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ADVERTISEMENT BY THE TRANSLATOR.

THE name and eftablifhed reputation of the Abbe Spallanzani muft certainly be a
fufficient recommendation of any work he gives to the pubh'c, efpeciaily of one

like the prefent, on which he appears to have beftowed a more than ordinary deo-ree of
labour and attention. The variety of objeds, highly interefling to the naturalifl; and
the philofopher, on which it treats, may be feen in the following introdudion, which con-
tains, in part, a fummary of the work.

In the tranflation, fidelity and accuracy have been principally ftudied. The reader, it

it prefumed, has before him a faithful tranfcript of the original (if the expreffion may
be allowed) in his own language. Where the meaning admitted of no doubt, the tranf-

lator thought himfelf at liberty to depart from the phrafeology of his author, to give

his idea with greater perfpicuity : a licence which the different idioms of language will

frequently render neceffary : but where any fhauow of ambiguity appeared (and in every

work, efpeciaily works of fcience, fuch arjibiguities of exprelFion will occafionally be
found) he has fcrupuloufly adhered to the literal expreffion of his text, that the reader

may be enabled to form his judgment in the fame manner as from the original

* The parts leaft interelling to the general reader are omitted.
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a SPALLANZANl's TRAVELS IN THE TWO SICILIES.

As the Abbe has continually employed the terms of what is called the new nomencla-

ture of chcmiftry, it has been thought proper, for the benefit of readers not familiar

with this fcicnce, to add, in a parenthelis, the more ufual names of chemical fubftances;

as for inllance, to fubjoin to muridtc of a!limine the common iennoi alim ; and to mu-

riatc offuLi that oi fea-falt. The Abbe has likewife ufcd the term caloric, on all occa-

fions, inftead of heat or warmth. In this the tranttator has not judged it advifable to

follow him, except when he has employed it in the proper chemical fenfe of the mat-

The* plates are faithful copies of thofe in the original, but more carefully and ele-

jrantlv finiOicd. Some may, pcrliaps, objeft to the dlfproportionatc fize of the human

ti<-ures rcprefentcd in plates II. III. and V. This objeaion the author has forefeen,

and, at the end of Vol. IV. apologizes, by remarking, that " the painter conceived he

might be permitted this licence, as, had he attempted to^ obferve the rules of propor-

tion, thefc figures would have been fcarcely difccrnible *."

The work in the original is dedicated to Count Wilzcck, Imperial Plenipotentiary

of the General Adminiftration of Auftrian Lombardy ; but as this dedication only

contains the eulogiums of which fuch compofitions ufually confift, it has been omitted.

INTRODUCTION.

THE zeal with which I have always been animated to contribute, as much as might

be in my power, to the improvement of the Public Imperial Mufeum of Natural Hif-

tory in the Univerfity of Pavia, by enriching it with the new and important produc-

tions I procured in the various journeys and voyages I undertook both in Italy and

other countries, incited me to travel, during the fummer and autumn vacations, into

the Two Sicilies. Though this Mufeum abounded in other kinds of natural produc-

tions, it was extremely deficient in volcanic matters, which merely confifted of a few

trivial fcorire of Vefuvius, and fome extremely common lavas of the fame mountain,

that, having been cut Into tablets and polifhed, had loft their diftinguifhing charafter-

iftics, and confequcntly could little contribute to the inftruQiion of youth and the ad-

vancement of knowledge.

As I knew that no countries in Europe could furnifli a more ample and valuable col-

Icftion of volcanic produQs than the Phlegrean Fields, Mount Etna, and Eolian, or

Lipari Ifles ; I refolved to vifit them, and employed feveral months in laborious but ufe-

ful refearches. To make a proper choice, however, of the fubftances fuitable to the

defign I had in view, it was neceffary to examine on the fpot the various qualities of

the bodies compofing thofe volcanized regions. This I performed with the fame dili-

gence and care I have ufually exerted in the examination of other natural objeds. Still

more to enable myfelf to make this feleftion, and corre£t my judgment wuh refpedt to

thefe fubjeds, I had read, and then re-pexufed, whatever had been written by travellers

and the moft eminent naturalifts relative to volcanos, and was fincerely grateful to them
for the inftruQion I derived from their works. In the courfe of this inquiry, however,
I difcovered what I had often experienced before, with refpedt to other fubjefts, in which I

had been preceded by other naturalifts, that, notwithftanding the elegant and interefting

accounts they had given us of the countries which have fufFered the adlion of fire, it was

• Thefe plates are omitted as a difgracc to the ftate of the arts ia the eighteenth century. The view of
the crater of Etna is that of a well

!
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SPALLANZANl's TRAVELS IN THE TWO SICILIES. -y

ftill poflible to add to them by my refcarchcs, and throw new h'ght on volcanic know-
ledge. This I hy not to arrogate to myfelfany merit, and ftill lefs'to detract from that of
others. The powers of the human mind are fo limited, that it never can entirely ex-
haufl: the fubjeft it invelHqates. Other naturalifts who (liall hereafter diligently explore
the countries through which I travelled, it is not to be doubted, may improve this part
of natural hiftory with ftill new difcoveries. In like manner, though others liave
written of the Phlegrean Fields, Etna, and the Eolian Ifles, the obfcrvations I have made
appear to me to merit publication.

The method in which I profecuted my refcarches in thefe Travels was the following :

,1 have endeavoured to ftudy volcanic countries as mountains (hould be ftudied. The
lithologift who would acquire an accurate Icnowledge of the latter, attentively confiders
their ftrudture of rock, the whole of their huge mafles, the pofition and diredlion of
the various parts or ftrata which compofe them, and the intertexture and relations of
thofe ftrata. I have adopted the fame mode of inquiry in the courfe of thcle travels.

Fire in conjundion with elaftic gafes has formed whole mountains and iflands • but all

of them have not been produced in the fame manner, nor are they compofed of the
fame fubftance. Here we find large maffes of tufa ; there of fcoria and lavas • in an-
other part, pumices, enamels, and glafies ; and in another, a mixture of all thefe fub-
ftances. It was therefore neceflary to examine them on the fpot, and obferve both
when they were feparate and intermingled, their relations, direftions, mixtures &c.

. without once lofing fight of the peculiar compofition of thefe volcanic mountains, every
part and recefs of which it was requifite I ftiould explore.

In thefe inquiries I particularly direfted my notice to two objtds: the central fum-
mit of the iflands and mountains, and their (hores. The former is ufually the firfl

fenfible &fteft of the fubterranean conflagrations, the part which firft emerges from the
waves, which often preferves the crater entire, and fometimes burning, but more fre-

quently only its recognizable traces. The fhores of volcanic iflands and mountains
bathed by the fea, were alfo peculiarly entitled to attention, nor do I know that any
volcanift who has hitherto travelled has made them one of the objeds of his inquiry.

We know how much it conduces to an accurate knowledge of the ftrufture of moun-
tains, to crofs, or go round them in the beds of torrents which have corroded their

foundations, and laid bare a part of their fides; thus revealing, if L may ufe the cx-
preflion, their internal organization, which without this aid would have beenfought
in vain from external appearances. The fea, by inceflantly beating with its furious

waves the fliirts of the iflands, has cauled fractures and ravages incomparably greater
than thofe occafioned by rivers. By coafting, therefore, thefe fliores in a boat, land-

ing v-zhere they appear to invite particular attention, and examining their open fides

and rocks half fallen down and falling, we may obferve a variety of important fads
conducive to the improvement of that kind of fcience. 1 Ihall not here enlarge on the
advantages to be derived from coafting volcanic iflands ; in the courfe of this work
they will be proved by facls.

The refearches I made in volcanic countries, though necefliary, and highly inftrucftive,

were not, however, fufficient to complete my defign. As lithologifts are not fatisfied

with knowing the ftru6lui-e, ftratification, and other general qualities of mountains

but endeavour likewife to difcover the nature of their component parts, I refolved not
to depart from the fame method of enquiry. It is true that fome volcanic produr-

tions are fo altered by the fire, that it is difficult to afcertain the nature of the earths

from which they have been produced, unlefs we call in aid the proceflx:s of chemiftry.

Such are enamels, glaflTes, and frequently pumices. But lavas, which, in the greater

B 2 part
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pnrt of the places where I made my obfervations, are abun.lant bey on J all behef, are

fflJom lb changed by the fire as not to retain the cvidtm characters of their primitive

rocks.

I began, then, by confiderinp the c\ternal appearance and qualities of the places I

examined, as far, at ieall, as circuinllanccs would permit.

Whoever has undertaken to travel among mountains, in order to make refearches

relative to the foflll kingdom, is not ignorant to what chanu.es the furtaces of Honey

fubllances, even the moll folid and hard, are fubjed, from the aAion of the elements

during a long feries of years and ages. Hence, if he would form an accurate judg-

ment of the (lones he examines, he will not fix his attention on thofe found on the

furface of the earth, but rather on thole buried at fome depth, and will frequently

forcibly break and detach them from the internal inaffes of which they are a continua-

tion. Still greater changes take place in fome parisof the mountains which throw out fire,

from the action of fulphureous acid vapours, befides that of the atmofphere and ot

time ; and very frequently the volcanic product, which on the furface feems to be of

one kind, and at fome depth, of another, is in fact the fame, bur more or lefs changed

in the firlt inllance by the action of the atmofphere, or that of fulphureous vapours.

To render my refearches more accurate and certain, it was neceflary that I fhould not

content myfelf with a fingle infpedtion of the volcanic fubftances, on the fpot where I

gathered them. I therefore, when I returned to Pavia, re-examined them with the

greateft care, in the retirement of my fludy ; not only with the naked eye, but with

the aid of the lens, before I bei^an to characterize and defcribe them lithologically. The
reader will find fome of the defcriptions rather ditfufe ; and, perhaps, I maybe charged

with having been too minute. But it appeared to me that I could not be moreconcife ;

as a detailed defcription of fuch products can alone enable us to difcover to what kind

of rocks they appertain, and what is the particular characteriilic of the volcanic coun-
tries in which they are found. Thofe who, when treating of volcanos, have been fparing

of fuch defcriptions, have leit us imperfctt works, though in other refpects they may
be Very valuable. All who are verfed in thcfe fubjefls, are acquainted with the ac-

count of the famous eruption of Etna in 1669, and the memoirs relative to different

remarkable conflagrations of Vefuvius by Serao, Delia Torre, Sir William Hamilton,
and Bottis. With refpect to what regards the currents of lava which thofe two vol-

canos at thofe times poured forth, the fymptoms and phenomena that accompanied
them, and the other circumftances deferving notice which preceded and followed them,
their hiflories certainly merit great commendation. 'J hey will be highly valuable in

the eftimation of every lover of volcanic fcience ; and I have frequently, in the courfe
of this work, derived fuch afTiftance from them as demands my grateful acknowledg-
ment. But from thefe relations, what idea can we in general' form of the nature of
the products ejected, and the currents they have formed I When do they defcribe with
fufficient accuracy a fmgle fubflance ? After having read thefe relations of the violent
eruptions which have burll from the fides of Vefuvius and Etna, we remain profoundly
ignorant to what primitive rocks they appertain. I mean not by thefe remarks to in-
jure the reputation thefe writers have jultly acquired. Their deficiency in lithologicaL
itudies, not cultivated at that time as in the prefent, is a iufRcient excufe ; I intend only
to (hew the neceflity there is for circumftantial defcription, which, in tad, form the bafis
of all folid fcience.

_
It is neceffary that I fhould here mention, with refped to the defcriptions I have

given of the different products of the various volcanic places I vifited, that, thou-h I

have treated diffufely, and in detail, of thofe of the Phlegrean Fields, fuuated to'^tbe

wefl
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weft of Naples, and of others of the Eolian or Lipari Ifles ; I have only fpoken indden-
tally of the produftions of Vefuvius and Etna, though both thele volcunos have furnifh., d
me with a great number of fpccimens for the Muleum at Pavia ; not only bccaufe tliat

to have examined thefe two mountains minutely, would have required years inllead of a
ievv months ; but becaufe a defcription of thele has already been executed with great

ability by the Chevalier Gioeni, in his Lithologia Vefnviana, and by M. Dolomieu,
in his " Defcriptive Catalogue of the Products of Etna."

The opportunity afforded me by having thefe volcanic Aibftances continually under
my infpeftion at 1 avia, induced me to make new experiments on them. It is certain, that

the greater part of them contain iron. Yet the proof of this by experiment was not

fuperfluous, as the greater or IcTs quantity of the martial principle might tims be dif-

covered. I therefore ufed, according to circumftances, the magnetic needle, or mag-
netized knife. I applied the former to the produdis reduced to powder, and the latter

to thofe in fragments ; taking care that they fliould always be, as far as I was able to

efteft it, of the fame configuration and volume. I then obferved the different dilfances

at which they attracted the magnetic needle, without noticing the pieces which exerted

no fuch power, though I do not mean by that to deny that they contained iron *.-

I was attentive at the fame time to an enquiry of much greater importance. Ve-
fuvius, Etna, the Eolian Ifles, and Ifchia, are large mountains formed of rocks which:

have undergone liquefa£lion, and fometimes a true vitrification ; fuch has been the vio-

lence of the fubterranean conflagrations. What fire can we produce equivalent to th«fe

efieflis .? I have difcovered that the fire of the glafs-furnace will completely fufe again

the vitrffications, enamels, puinices, fcoriae, and lavas of thefe and other volcanic coun-

tries. The fame will, in like manner, vitiify rocks congenerous to thofe from which

thefe mountains have originated by the means of fubterranean conflagrations. A lefs

intenfe fire, on the contrary, produces no fuch etfedl on any of thefe fubftances.

As I wifhed to attain to the moll rigorous accuracy in this experiment, I was notfa-

tisfied with difcovering that the fire of the glafs furnace was capable of effedting thefe

fufions ; I determined, if pofTible, to afcertain the prccife degree of heat neceifary to

produce them, for which purpofe nothing could be better adapted than the pyrometer of

Wedgwood. This inftrument, it is well known, is compofed of two parts ; the thermo-

metric pieces and the gage. The former are fmall cylinders of very fine clay. Th
latter, which is fix inches long, is formed by two pieces of the fame earth, the interna^'

fades of which are ftraight and fmooth ; but fo difpofed as to be more diftant from each

other at one extremity than the other, thus forming a converging fpace divided into

two hundred and forty parts. The greater apertureof this gage is the beginning of the

fcale, and denotes the heat which produces a beginning of rednefs in iron. If, there-

fore, one of the clay cylinders fhall have been expofed to a greater heat, it will be con-

tracted, and fmk lower between the converging fides ; and, the fides being graduated,

the degree at which it flops will be the meafure of its contraftion, and confequently of

the degree of heat it has undergone 5 the cylinders, as the inventor has obferved, re-

prefenting the mercury, and the converging fides the fcale of the thermometer.

To afcertain, therefore, the degree of heat in the glafs furnace neceifary for the fufion

of thefe volcanic produft'nns, and the rocks whence they derive their origin, I made
ufe of this pyrometer in the following manner. I placed in the furnace, near the fub-

ftances I intended to fufe, one or more of the clay cylinders abovementioned, in a cafe of

* As the iron is fomeiimesin the ftate of oxyde (calx), I employed the ufual methods to revive it in the

produClions I examined.

the:
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the fame clay, and let them remain there the whole time neceffary for the fufion of thofe

fubftance^ I then meafured their contraftion by the gage ; and found that the heat of

the clafs furnace was 87^ degrees of this pyrometer ; a heat, accordmg to the obferva-

tion of the inventor, but ci degrees lefs than that of weldmg iron, which latter heat

corrcfponds to 1 2,777^' of Fahrenheit's thermometer *. In fad, fihngs of iron (in which

the iurface of the metal is greatly enlarged) being continued four-and-twenty hours in

the elafs furnace of Pavia, of which I always made uie in thefe experiments, congluti-

nated into a folid though friable bodv, and fliewed an evident beginning fufion. Whence

I conclude that a greater heat is ufually kept up in thefe furnaces than is neceffary for

the fufion of glafs. u r r r

Thou'h the blowing pipe did not in general greatly conduce to the fucceis ot my ex-

perimcnts, I lometimcs found it uleful. In fome cafes I likewife hadrecourfe to the af-

lirtance of fire excited by oxygenous gas (dephlogillicated air).

There is fcarcely any' natural produd, volcanic or not volcanic, of which I have

treated in this work, that I did not try in the hre, in one or other of the manners I

have defcribed, and frequently more than once. Thefe experiments in the dry way I

often accompanied with others in the humid, with refped to the productions of volcanic

fire. The manner in which I proceeded was as follows

:

When the external appearance of thefe products perfectly agreed with that of earths

not volcanic before known, and analized by able chemilts ; I thought I might determine

the genus of the volcanic produdion without analyzing it in the humid way ; and when

I made experiments on a few pieces, I found I was not deceived. But when the exter-

nal appearance appeared to me new, and not to agree with that of the earths already

known, I then had recourfe to an examination by the humid method, by which I eluci-

dated the genus, and frequently the fpecics, of thefe fubllances. Before, therefore, I

proceeded to defcribe any pieces I had colleded, I was certain, or thought myfelf fo,

that I had obtained a fufficient knowledge of them. And when I could not arrive at

this know ledge, but remained uncertain to what genus they appertained, I have never

failed to cxprefs myfelf doubtfully. In thefe refearches, equally laborious, delicate, and

neceffar}', 1 have employed much of my time, not without confiderable expence. In

mv volcanic travels I have been obliged to take upon myfelf the parts both of naturalifl

and chemill. The natural hifton,- of foilils is fo clofely connected with modern che-

miflry, and the rapid and prodigious progrefs of the one fo exadly keeps pace with that

of the other, that we cannot feparate tiiem without great injury to both. But as the

chemill in his laboratory can reafbn but imperfcdly concerning the mountains, the com-

ponent earth of which he analyzes ; i'o the obfervations of the lithological traveller

mull always be defedive whi;n not conjoined (at leaft; when it may be necelTary) with

chemical inveftigatior.s. What is true of follils not volcanic, muft likewife be lb, in a

certain degree, and with neceilary allowances, of volcanic foilils. Here, in fine, neither

obiervaiion alone, nor experience alone, are fufficient ; but both muil join to condud
iheinvefligator of nature, or he cannot be luccefsful in his refearches.

Where my experimental enquiries have been Ihort, I have incorporated them with mv
narrative ; as they are relative to the productions I met with in the different places I

vifited. But more than once I have found it convenient to ad otherwife j and the fub-

ieds treated, appear to me to jullifv the method I have adopted.

\\,'hat is the adivity, in general, of volcanic fires, has been a queflion long agitated,

and which is certainly of diScult folution. In this difpute, writers have gone into op-

pofite extremes ; fome alferting that thefe fires are extremely adive, and others that they

^
• Jourcal de Rozicr, torn. xis.

are
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are very feeble, while all endeavour to fupport their opinions by fafts. Having treated

on volcanos fo much at length in this work, I could not avoid confidering this qucflion;

I have weighed the arguments on both fides without prejudice ; I have made various

experiments ; and declared in favour of the opinion which appeared to me to have the
ftrongefl: fupport from reafon and from fads.

The nature of elaftic gafes by which the liquefied matters of volcanos are penetrated
and agitated, was another fubjedl well deferving attentive confideration. The vacuities,

inflations, and tumors, which fuch matters frequently retain in a ftate of congelation,

can only be afcribed to the elafticity of thefe gafes while they were in a ftate of Hquidity.

Our common fire will reproduce in them thefe gafes equally with the volcanic. In fad,
many lavas, pumices, glafles, enamels, and fcoriee, though by pulverization they may
be deprived of thefe vacuities, which are more or lefs large, and ufually orbicular, re-

cover them by refufion in the furnace ; and in many of thefe bodies the gafeous bubbles
are fo abundant, that by their great inflation, while in actual fufion, they force them to

flow over the edges of the crucible. Thefe obfervations led the way to enquiries rela-

tive to the qualities of thefe gafes, by liquefying in chemical furnaces volcanic fubllances

reduced to powder, and placed in matrafles firted to a chemical mercurial apparatus.

By a great number of experiments of this kind I difcovered the true nature of thefe

gafeous fubfl:ances, of which our knowledge was before very vague and uncertain.

This difcovery naturally led to the enquiry what part the elaflic gafes take in the

eruptions of volcanos ; and this enquiry to a difcufllon of the caufes of thofe eruptions.

The chemical procefles I employed to afcertain the characters of the gafes of volcanic

productions likevvife difcovered to me a new fact, which was, that feveral of thefe pro-
ductions contain muriatic acid This difcovery again produced new enquiries *.

Lafl;ly, 1 mult not omit the refearches relative to the origin prifmatic or bafalti-

form lavas. It is an opinion almolt univerfal, that lavas take this regular figure in the

fea, by the fudden condenfation and congelation they fuft'ered when they flowed into it

in a fluid ftate. I could not have met with examples of this kind more proper to enable

me to form a judgment on the fubjett than thofe which prefented themfelves to my view
while coalting the fhores of Italy, a great part of Etna, and the whole of the Lipari

iflands.

Thefe different difcuflions relative to the efficacy of fubterraneous conflagrations, the

gafes of volcanic productions, the caufes of the eruptions of volcanos, and the muriatic

acid contained in various of their products; with the enquiries concerning the origin of

bafaltiforni lavas—to treat them at length, as they required, would have too much bro-

ken the thread of the narrative of my travels. I have therefore placed them in fuch a
manner as not to interfere with my accounts of the Phlegrean Fields, Etna, and the

Eolian Ifles.

In the volcanized countries in which I travelled, there are four craters ftill burning,

Vefuvius, Etna, Stromboli, and Vulcano. To all thefe four, from an ardent defire of

obtaining knowledge, I wifhed to make a near approach. By Vefuvius this wifh was
not gratified ; but Etna was more condefcending, though incomparably more formida-

ble
J

and a fimilar good fortune attended me at Stromboli and Vulcano. The clear

and diftinCt view I had of thefe three craters was equally pleafing and inft;ruCtive. The
crater of Etna I delineated myfelf ; the views of Vulcano and Stromboli are the work of

a draughtfman I took with me for that purpofe, and who likewife furnifhed me with

• In thefe chemical experiments I was greatly affifted by the Signers Nocetti, father and fon ; the for-

mer operator in the public fchool of chemiftry in Pavia, and the latter repeater in the fame. They are both

well verfcd in chemical' fcience, and are entitled to my grateful acknowledgments.

drawings
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drawings of fomc other volcanic mountains defcribcd in this work. I Hiail on'y add,

tirat all ihcfe defigns have been retouched and greatly improved by Sig. Francefco

Lanfranchi, an eminent painter in the univerfity ot Pavia.

The origin of the Lipari iflands, which are the produftions of fire, was certainly the

principal nwtive of my vifiting them
;
yet in many other refpeds they are certainly

very interelling. The charader, manners, and cultoms of the inhabitants ;
their po-

pulation, agriculture, and conmierce, are ohj^ds well deferving enquiry, and have the

greater claim to the attention of an Italian, from their being fo little known in Italy.

I have alfo made feme obfervations on the animals in tliofe iflands, c.s, for inflance,

on a kind of birds which with us are birds of pafllige, but there (in part at lealt) ftation-

ary ; I mean fwallows. Some years ago I made obfervations on the natural qualities

of feveral fpccies of fwallows (the hiriwdo r-i'JIica, iirbica, ripariay apus, melba^ Linn.'),

and to thefe I now add thofe I made in the Lipari iilands.

The environs of Meflina, where, after I had finilhed my volcanic travels, I remained

more than a month, afforded me much inflruclion, from the variety of natural obj^ds

thev prefented. '1 hough four years and a half had elapfed fince that unfortunate city

had' been laid in ruins by earthquakes, the melancholy fcene was flill frefli in every one's

memory. A great part of the public and private edifices were ftill in the fame ruinous

condition to which they were reduced by that calamitous event. Numbers of the inha-

bitants ftill continued to lodge in the half-deftroyed houfes, and others in huts and

ftieds; while they all appeared opprclled ancj overwhelmed with fears from which they

had not yet recovered. The iniprefTions made on me by what I faw of the effeds of

this calamity were fuch that I could not refrain from giving a brief account of the me-
lancholy fit nation in vhich I found Meflina, and of the deftrudion occafioned by the

dreadful earthquake in 1783.

Scylla and Charybuis, the former diftant twelve miles from Medina, and the latter

about a hundred paces within the famous Strait, were two objeds to which I firfl: turned

my attention. That part of the fea being then calm, at leaf! as calm as the Strait of

Meflina can be, I was enabled to take a near view of them both, and even to pafs over

Charybdis in a boat. I alfo made enquiries of the Mcflinefe failors, who are employed
the greater part of the year in that Strait, and confequently have an opportunity of
forming a juff and precife idea of thefe two celebrated pl^ces ; anJ from what they told

me, and the obfervations I made myfelf, I am convinced that Charybdis is not a real

whiripo<>l, as has been hitherto believed.

In the Strait of Medina I found other inftrudive natural curiofities furnifned by the
fifheries tor the fword-fidi (Xiphias gladius, Lin.), the ravenous diark {_Squalus carchw
rias), and for coral ( I/is nobilis).

Being at Medina at tlie time of the annual padagc of the fword-fidi through the
Strait, I. was prefent at the fidiery, which appeared to merit foine defcription, from the
fingular form of the vedcls employed in it ; the method of driking and taking thefidi

;

and the qualities and periodical migrations of the animal. I have likewife made fome
obfervations on fome (idi of the genus oi xhsfqualus, particulaily the diark, fometimes
fo dangerous to fidiermen in that fea.

Conil, for which the Medinefe mariners fidi the whole year, by tearing it with nets
fuitable to the purpofe from the rocks at the bottom of their Strait, has'been long an
ambiguous produdion, and made to pafs throu'^h all the three k ngdoms of nature •

fome confidering it as a fodil, others as a vegetable; until at length it has been proved
to appertain to the clafs of animals, though it has the appearance of a plant ; ana is

therefore now properly clafled among the zoophyta. The excelijut obfervations of
6 Peydbnel
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Pcyfibnel and Vitalianio Doniui are well known ; nor ought Marfigli to be denied the

praife he merits, though a zealous maintainor that coral is a plant, Notwithftandinc:,

however, thefe great difcovcrics, much was wanting to a complete hiflory of this noble

zoophyte, to which, I flatter myfclf, I have in fome fmall degree contributed by the ob-

fervations I made on it at the time of the fifliery, at which I was prefent.

On this occafion, while thefifhermcn were throwing the net for the coral, I employed
myfelf in relearches for marine animalcula. I carefully examined every piece of a ftaik,

leaf, or other fragment of a marine plant, or any thing elfe which hung to the net,

having learned fi'om experience that thefe fobflances fometinics contain wonders in the

clafs of animated beings ; for, as Pliny has wifely remarked, nature is greatefl: in her

leafl produdions. When the fifliermen, therefore, turned up their nets to free theni

from the weeds which were mixed with the coral, I put thefe weeds into glafs vclTels,

filled with fea-water, to obferve the animals adhering to them, and feled thofe which
appeared to prefent any remarkable novelty. Several of thefe were not wanting ; of
the gcnei-a or the afcidics and the efchar(Z. I likewife difcovered fome fmall polypi, in

which I could diftindly fee the circulation of the fluids ; which has not, to my know-
ledge, been before obferved in thefe minute animals. The defcription I have given of

them is accompanied \vith the neceffary figures.

The furface likewife of the Strait of Meffina was equally favourable to my refearches

with the bottom. In other parts of the Mediterranean, the Adriatic, the Archipelago,

and the Strait of Conftantinople, I had examined feveral fpecies of thofe mollufca which

are commonly called meduffe. I had admired the fimplicity of their organization, and

efpecially that property by which certain fpecies of them, of the weight of twenty pounds

or more, diffolve alnioft entirely into a liquor, nothing remaining of them but fome
thin and dry pellicles, which are only a few grains in weight. I had never, however,

met with any of that phofphorefcent kind which Loeflingius tells us he faw in the ocean

between Spain and America. The mention he has thus made of them, v/ithout adding

any further obfervations, can only ferve to excite the curiofity of the reader ; nor do I

know that any other author has defcribed this rare animal. In the Strait of Mefllna I

had the pleafure to find abundance of thefe phofphoi-efcent mollufca, and the (lay I

made in that city aflbrded me an opportunity to examine their organization, their mo-
tion, and the beautiful light they emit in the dark.

I concluded my refearches relative to the natural objefls in the vicinity of Mcffina, by

examining the Ihore, hills, and mountains, which on the fide oppofite the fea look

toward that city. I could difcover no fign of volcanization ; but I obferved, firft, im-

menfe maffes of teftaceous and other animals petrified, the fpecies of which were per-

fedly diftinguifliable. Secondly, granite, which probably is a continuation of that of

Melazzo, diftant from Meflina thirty miles to the north ; and with rcfpecl to which I

endeavoured to afcertain whether it formed ftraia, as fome fuppofe, &c only great maffes,

as is the opinion of others ; as alfo whether it contained within it petrified marine bo-

dies, as has been conjedured. Thirdly, fand (tone, which, it appears to me probable,

forms, in a great meafure, the bottom of the Strait of Meffina, extending to the point

Peloro, and being reproduced by a petrifying principle. We fliall fee that by means of

this principle, human Ikeletons, and other extraneous bodie?, are fometiuits found

included in it ; and that, in confequence of the fame, at the part near Pcloi-o, where

the Strait is narroweft, it is probable that Sicily, lofing the name of an ifland, will one

day be again joined to Italy.

Having made the circuit of the Phlegrean Fields, the Eolian Ifles, and Etna, the prin-

cipal objeds of my travels, I returned to Pavia, going by fea from Naples, with-

VOL. V. C - 0"^
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out the Icaft thought of making any new obforvaiions. But the lake o; Oibittllo cele-

bratcd for the imuicnfc quantilics of large eels (Muraim angialla Lmn.) it produces,

became a ntAv incentive to my curiofity j and a dead calm detauung the veflelm which

I had taken my paiTage feveral days at Porto Ercole, a few miles dilhmt from Orbitello ;

as 1 could eafily obtain as many eels as I chofe, 1 examined them with great attL^ition,

to difcuver, if poflible, the manner in which they propagate their fpecies, fince, not-

withftanding the numerous experiments that have been made both by ancient and mo-

dern naturalifts to elucidate this queRion, it is not yet known with certainly whether

they are viviparous or oviparous. I'o the experiments I now made, when I returned

into Lombardy, I added many others in the following years, made in every feafon.

With this view exprefsly I repaired to the lakes of Comacchio, which, with that above-

mentioned, abound more with this fifli than any in Europe. I here affiduotaily ftudied

the various qualities of the animal, in order to illuftrate its hiflory, which is in many

refpecls deficient and obfcure.

The laft place at which 1 landed before my arrival at Genoa, was the ifland of Elba,

where I was obliged to remain five days in confequence of another calm, I profited

by this delay to vifit the ancient and celebrated iron mines, where I procured for the

Imperial Mufeum at Pavia fome noble fpecimens of that metal cryftallized, and aug-

mented the copious colleftion I carried with me with fome fulphures of iron (pyrites).

I returned to the univerfity about the end of the year 1788, having employed fix

months in my travels in the two Sicilies ; with which, though they were at my own ex-

pence, like the greater part of my other travels, I am well fatisficd, fihce I have been

able to contribute fomelhing to that noble public iaflitution the Muieum at Pavia ; but

my fatisfaaion will be ftill greater, if tl)e work I now prcfent to the public be approved

by its readers.

Thus I employed the fumnier and autumn vacations of that year. Some time before,

but efpecially in the vacations of 1789 and 1790, 1 made refearchcs among the moun-

tains of IModena and Reggio, with rei'pccl to objects which, as they have a relation to

volcanos, may have a place in this work.

The fires of Barigazzo, which burn on the Apennines of Modena, have been long

known. Thefe confid of groups of feeble flames collected in a narrov/ fpace, which rife

above the earth, are almoft always vifible, and, if by chance they become extinct, niay

be rekindled by bringing a fmall flame to the fpot where they were. The accounts of

them, however, are lo few, and fo defedlive, that at mofl: they can only ferve to compare

the prefent flate of thefe flames with what it once was. The light afforded by modern
phyfics enables us to affirm, without farther examination, that the caufe of this feeble

fire muft be hydrogenous gas (or inflammable gas). I made a journey to Barigazzo

purpolely to afcertain this, and found it to be the h\Q:. In that vicinity there are fix

other fimilar fires, at prefent only known to the Alpine peafants, all originating from
the fame principle.

But in the prefent accurate flate of our knowledge relative to aeriform gafes, it is too

little to fay and prove that the caufe of thefe various flames is hydrogenous gas. The
folkwing are the principal enquiries which I think it neceflary for me, as a naturalifl;, to

make with rclptti to thefe fires, and fuch objects as may have a relation to them.

Firfl:, to examine the (truclure aiid compcfition of thofe mountains; and here I fhall

uicideiitally have occafion to fpeak of Ciinone, not far diftant from Barigazzo, and the

highcfl mouiitaiii of our Apennines.

Secondly, carefully to remark the qualities of each of thefe fires, and the phenomena
accompanjing them.

10 Thirdly,
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Thii'illy, (0 compare tliefc fires nouriflied by natural hydrogenous gas,vw!th thufe

produced by hydrogenous gas procured by art.

Fourthly, to make a rigorous analyfis of the hydrogenous gas of the fires of Bari-

g:i7,zo and the other neighbouring places, by means of the chemical mercurial a]-)paralus;

and to carry tothofe Alpine heights vcdcls to contain the dili'erent aeriform fluids, and
indruments neceflary for thefe analyfes.

Fifthly, to make the fame analyfis of the earths from wliich thcfc firc^s arirt\ And
here I nuifl; obfcrve by the way. that having made at Barigazzo an excavation of I'omo

depth and fize, in order to obtain the earth pure ; the fires multiplicJ fo much, and
became fo powerful, that, after I had left the place, the hollow was employed as a fur-

nace for lime, and lime-floae as perfedly burnt in it as in furnaces prepared for the

purpofe.

Sixthly, to examine Avhat may be the matters generative of this inexhauflible fiipply

of hydrogenous gas, which has been fo long continually developed ; it toeing certain,

from authentic documents, that tWfe fires have burned for a century and a half.

In the hills of Modena and Reggio we find certain places which the people of the

country call Salfe, and which are a kind of volcanos in miniature, having the form ex-

ternally of the truncated cone, and internally of the inverted funnel. They fometimes

throw up into the air earthy matters ; which at other times overflow, and, pouring down
their fides, form fmall currents. After the manner of burning mountains, they fre-

quently open with feveral mouths, and like them rage, thunder, and caufe flight earth-

quakes around them. But in the true volcanos the primary agent is fire ; in ihek/a/fe

the generative principle is entirely different.

Some of them have hitherto remained wholly unknown to naturalifis ; of others au-

thors have written, but have defcribed the phenomena with little accuracy and fre-

quent exaggeration ; not to mention that, at the time when they wrote, the nature of the

agent from which thefe phenomena derive their origin was not difcovered.

Thefe /a/fe have claimed my attention equally with the fires above mentioned ; and

I have applied myfelf to fludy them with equal afTiduity, and with the fame chemical

analyfis ; and as they both, after the manner of volcanos, undergo changes which ap-

pear fometimes to have relation to thofe of the atmofphere, I have judged it neccffary

frequently to vifit them, and in difterent feafons to obferve the various phenomena, and

•with more certainty difcover the fecret caufes to which they owe their origin.

The Travels I now prefent to the public, and of which I have here given the fum-

mary, will be fpeedily followed by another work containing an account of my voyages

to Conltantinople, in the Mediterranean, and in the Adriatic;.

G 2 TRAVELS
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TRAVELS, ts^c.

W

Chap. I.—a visit to Vesuvius during the time of an eruption.

Little notice taken by the Neapolitans of the /mailer eruptions of this volcano—Phenomena

obfervcd by the author on his arrival at Naples— His approach near to the crater pre-

vented byjhowers of ignited fiones, and actdfulphureous fumes—Extraordinary pheno-

menon relative to ihefejhowers—E>:plication of that phenomenon—Remarks on the conge-

lation of a torrent oflava—Obfervations on ajlream of lavaflowing within a cavern—
Projected experimentfor meafitring the quantity of heat in the flowing lava— Other ob-

fervaiions on the lava iffuing from afubterraneous cavity—Remarkable catarad. formed

by it in its pa§age—Length, breadth, and termination of this torrent—Phenomena ofthis

eruption of Ve/uvius compared with thofe ofpreceding ones— Erroneous opinion offome

naturalijts, that the lava is 7iot fluid, but of the confiflence ofpafle—Compofition of this

lava—Obfervations on a lava of Vefuvius which flowed in 1785

—

Proofs that the

fimrls and feltfpars found In the lava exifled previoufly in the primordial rocks.

7HEN I arrived at Naples, on the 24th of July i788,though Vefuvius was not in

\ a ftate of inadivity, its conflagration was not fufficient to excite the curiofity of the

Neapolitans ; who, from having it continually before their eyes, are feldom mclined to

vifit it, but during its great and deftruQive eruptions. At that time, during the day, it

without intermiflion fent forth fmoke, which rifmg formed a white cloud round the fum-

niit, and, being driven by the north-eaft wind, extended in along ftreain to theifland

of Capri. By night repeated eruptions of fire were vifible, though no fubterraneous

explolions were to be heard at Naples ; and a tra(ft of ground to the fouth of the crater

aflumed a dulky red colour, which, by the experienced in volcanic phenomena, was faid

to be preparatory to the flowing of the lava. I fhould immediately have repaired to

the place, had not my friends at Naples aflured me, from the praftical knowledge they

had of their burning mountain, that that eruption, which at my arrival was but incon-

fiderable, would after fome time become much more extenfive. It was in faft my wifli

to fee Vefuvius, if not raging with its mofl; tremendous fury, at lead in a more than or-

dinary commotion.

I, in confequence, returned from Sicily to Naples in the beginning of November,

when a ftrcam of lava, ifluing from an aperture in the fide of the mountain, covered a

confiderable extent of ground, and began to be vifible before day-light, from beyond

C-apri, under the appearance of a fireak of a reddifli colour. On the 4th of the fame

month I began my journey to the volcano, and paffed the night at the Hermitage del

Salvatore, two miles from the fummit of the mountain. Before I retired to reft, I pafTed

feveral hours in making obfervations with the greatefl attention ; nor could the oppor-

tunity have been nrore favourable, as there was no moon, and the fl^y was perfeiSlly free

from clouds.

1 had therefore a clear view of the eruptions of the mountain, which had the appear-

ance of a red flame, that enlarged as it rofe, continued a few feconds, and then difap-

8 peared.
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peared. The ejeftions fiicceeded each other at unequal intervals of time; but no inter-

mif!ion continued longer than five minutes.

I roie tour hours before day, and continued my journey towards the burning crater,

from which, as I have before laid, flames arofe at intervals, which on a nearer approach
appeared larger and more vivid ; and every ejeclioa was followed by a detonation, more
or lefs loud, according to the quantity of burning matter ejeded : a circumflancc I did

not notice before, on account of the diflance, but which became more perceptible to the

ear in proportion as I approached the mouth of the volcano ; and I obferved, when I

had arrived within half a mile ol it, in a direct line, that the ejedions preceded their

accompanying explofions only by an inftant, which is agreeable to the laws of the pro-

pagation of light and found. At this dillancc not only flames were vifible to the eye,

but a fliower of ignited flones, which, in the ftronger ejeftions, were thrown to a pro-
digious height, and thence fell on the declivities of the mountain, emitting a great

quantity of vivid fparks, and bounding and rolling till they came within a fliort diflance

of the place where I flood, Thefe flones, when I afterwards examined them, I found
to be only particles of the lava, which had become folid in the air, and taken a globofo
form. Thefe fliowers of lava appeared an invincible obtlacle to my nearer approach
to the volcanic furnace. I did not, however, lofe all hope, being encouraged by the
following obfervation. The fliowers of heated flones, I remarked, did not fall verti-

cally, but all inclined a little to the weft. I therefore removed to the eafl fide of Ve-
fuvius, where I could approach nearer to the burning mouth : but a wind fuddenly
fpringing up from the weft, compelled me to remove, with no little regret, to a greater

diftance, as the fmoke from the mouth of the crater, which before role in a perpendi-

cular column, was now drifted by the wind to the fide on which I ftood ; fo that I foou
found myfelf enveloped in a cloud of fmoke abounding with fulphureous vapours, and
was obliged haftily to retire down the fide of the mountain. Yet though [ was thus

difappointed of the pleafure of approaching nearer to the edge of the crater, and ob-

ferving the eruptions more nearly and accurately, many inflruclive objeds were not
wanting. But before I proceed to any remarks on thefe, I mud notice a curious and
unexpefted circumftance.

I have already fpoken of the detonations which accompanied the fhowers of lava.

It is now necelTary to add, that thefe did not conftantly accompany every eruption.

When I had taken my ftation in the lower part of the mountain, I found the detonations

more fenfible, and refembling the noife produced by a large mine when it explodes ; but

fuddenly, to my great furprize, they ceafed, though the ejedions of fiery matter conti-

nued both frequent and copious. I counted eighteen eruptions which were not accompa-
nied by the fmalleft noife. The nineteenth, though not larger than the former, was
followed by its detonation, as were eleven more, though others which fucceeded were
filent. This irregularity I obferved fo I'epeatedly, that the detonations appeared to mc;.

rather accidental than neceffarily conneQed with the explofions. In this opinion 1 am
fupported by the authority of my ingenious friend, the Abbe Fortis who afterwards told

me, at Naples, that he had frequently obferved the fame inconftancy in tlie eruptions of

Vefuvius.

This peculiar phenomenon, which has not, to my knowledge, been remarked by any

one of the numerons authors who have written on Vefuvius, docs not" appear, at firtl

view, to be eafily explicable from the phyfical caufe of the explofions. As it muft be

allowed that the fire alone is not fufTicient to produce it, we m\ift have recour'e to an

elaftic fluid, which difengages itfelf from the lava, impelling at the fame time a part of

it into the airj which effect can fcarcely happen without a detonation. But on more
mature
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ir.ature reflodlion it appcarctl to mc moft probable that tbis takes place only with in ce-

tain liir.il!--. When the cl.iilic Huid buifls I'u.Mcnly againft the lava, it is to be expe<5ted

that it will produce a confuicrable report; bm when it ads flouly it will occaHon little

or none, ihouj^h the ejection mav be very (IrDng. Thus, if the atniofphtric air be con-

fined between two pellets of tow in a tube, and one of ihem be forced fuddenly towards

ihe other, the latter will be projected to fome diflance, with a confiderable found, but

none, or vfry liiilt-, will be heard if the pellet be gradua'ly prelled towards the other.

In like manner the air contained in an air gun produces fcarcely any report on its

difcharge, on account of the interpofition of the valve delaying its aclion on the

b.ill.

In what I have faid, however, I do not mean tcaffcrt that thefe volcanic eruptions

were entirely unaccompanied wiih any explofive found. It is highly pi-obable they were

not ; but that I could not hear the feebler detonations on account of the diltance.

It has been already faid, that the liquid lava had opened itfelf a way, not immedi-

ately Irom the fummit of the crater, but from one fide o( the mountain. The follow-

ing are the obfcrvations made on this fubjeft. Towards the fouth-eaft, at the diflance

of about half a mile from the crater, on a declivity, there arofe fixty or more fmall

colunms of fmoke, one of which was about nine feet in diameter, and came frorp a not

very deep cavern. The gi'ound from which thefe ilreams of fmoke iffued was tinged

with yellow, from the muriate of ammoniac, and fo hot, that even at fome diflance, I

could bear my feet on it only for a few feconds. It is fufticiently manifefl that the fmoke
and hrat proceeded from the fame caufe ; that is to fay, from the fubterraneous con-

flagration which communicated with that part, and caufed the fmoke to burft forth

through the fiflurcs in the ground.
At ihe diflance of a few paces from this fpot, the aperture was vifible through which,

fix months before, the lava difgorged itfelf, as I was aflured by my guide ; but it no
longer flowed at the time of my arrival, its current having acquired the hardnefs of
flone. About fifty paces lower, however, in the fame dire£tion, that is towards the
fouth, the lava was Hill running within a kind of pit, but without rifing above its bor-
ders; and at a place flill lower, about two miles from the principal crater of Vefuvius,
the lava iffued from the fubterranean cavern, forming in the open air a long current.
But before I proceed to defcribe the latter, it will be proper to notice the highly curious
phenomena obfervable in the lava moving within the above-mentioned cavity or pit.

This pit was of a fliape approaching to an oval, about twenty three feet in circuit. The
fides, or banks, were nearly perpendicular, about four feet and a half in height ; and
it was excavated in the hardened lava of the laft eruption. The burning lava moved
within this cavern, of which it covered the whole bottom, in thedireftion of from north
to fouth. From it arofe a cloud of fmoke, which reflefting the light from the red hot
lava, produced in the air a red brightnefs, that during the night might be feen at a
confiderable diflance. But as this fmoke was ftrongly impregnated with acid-fulphure-
ous vapours, I found it a great obflacle to my making any obfervations on the liquid
lava, when, from the calmnefs of the air, it afcended perpendicularly. But, from
time to time, a flight breeze arofe which carried the flream towards one fide ; and I then
removed to the oppofite, where I was no longer incommoded in my experiments by the
vapour. During thefe favourable intervals, I could ftoop down towards the pit, in
which I obferved the appearances which I here faithfully relate.

At the diflance between the lower extremities of my body and the lava was only five
teet, the heat it fent forth was very vehement, but not abfolutely intolerable, though it
lorced me to remove from it a little, from time to time.

I obferved
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I obferveJ then that the lava flowed, as I have before faid, along this cavity, from the

north to the fouth, and then difappeared under the excavated hardened lava. Its fur-

face exhibited the redncfs of burning coal, but without the fniallcfl appearance of flame.

I know nothing to which it can be more properly compared than melted brafs in a fur-

nace. This fuperficies was in fome places covered with a white froth ; and from time
to time bubbles arofe in it, which burfl; a moment after with a fenfible noife. Sometimes,
likewife, the lava rofe in fmall jets or fpouts, which, in an infl^ant after, fubfided, and
the furface again became fmooth and even.

The nearnefs of my approach to this melted matter, which I obferved, firfl:, during
the darknefs of the night, and afterwards by the light of day, removed every fliade of

doubt or uncertainty refpcding the remarks I made. It likewife furniflied me with an
opportunity to make fome experiments which I otherwife could not have made. I was
dehrous to let fall fome heavy body into the flowing lava ; but my fituation would only
permit me to ufe, for this pui-pofe, pieces of lava which lay round the cavern, as I

could find no fubftance of any other kind. When I threw thefe pieces into the lava,

they occafioned that dull kind of found which would have been produced by fl.riking

foft earth or thick mutl ; and at the fame time formed in the lava an incavation, in which
they were buried about one third part of their bulk, and in this fituation were carried

away by the^iurrent. The liune happened when I, at other times, ufed larger pieces,

and threw them forcibly into the lava ; the ordy difference was that then they funk
in deeper.

From tliis experiment I afcertained the velocity of the lava, as it is certain that mufl:

have been the fame with that of the fl:one carried by it. In about half a minute, the pieces

of foHd lava were carried ten feet and a half. The motion of the current was therefore

very flow ; which was not furprifmg, as the declivity was very little. We fliall foe

prefently, that the pieces of lava with which I made my experiment, were probably of

the fame kind with the lava which was flowing ; on which account I, at firfl:, cx-

pefted that they woud have funk entirely withm if, fince it is well known that all bo-
dies which pafs from a fluid to a folid ftate become more compact ; but a moment's
refledion convinced me that the fact could happen no otherwife than it did. The pieces

of lava which I threw into the current were full of pores and cavities, which in the liquid

lava could not have place, or at leaft; could not be fo numerous ; thefe pieces, therefore,

nuifl: be lighter than the liquid lava. Another reafon, which I confiuer as ftill more
decifive, is derived from the tenacious liquidity of the flowing lava, which nuifl prevent

the entire immerfion of the folid lava, though the latter fliould be fpecifically heavier.

Thus I have obferved that a folid globe of glafs, though thrown with fome force into a

hquid mafs of the fame matter, will not remain entirely fubmerged, but float with a

part above the furface.

I would wilhngly have ma3e another experiment, which I fliould have confidered as

of much greater importance ; but I had not with me the inflrumcnts neceflliry to

undertake it ; becaufe I had not the Icafl; expectation that I flioulJ have been able to

approach fo near to the flowing lava as would have given me an opportunity to have

ufed them.

The experiment I mean was to have afcertained the degree of abfolute heat of the

flowing lava, and might have been very conveniently made at this place. As therefore

circumilances did not permit me to make a fecond vifit to Vefuvius, and as thefe cavi-

ties which receive into them the flowing lava are frequently met with in volcanic erup-

tions, it may not be improper here to detail the nature and mode of the experiments I

would have made, had 1 been furniflied vi'ith the neceflary means, in hope that fome
fimilar
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fimilar opportunity may induce fonic one oi the few naturalifts of Naples who are de-

lirous to cn'.arf^e ihe knovvlc.lge we have of their volcano, to carry them into efteft.

Firll, therefore, 1 would have let Hitl on the lava within that cavity two kinds of

fubltances, infl.innnable and fufible, contriving fome moans to keep them fixed in the

fame place; punduaily noticing the time required for the inflaming of the former and

the fufion of tiie latter. I would then have expofed the fame fubftances to our com-

mon fire-s until the fame cfteds had been produced, obferving the difference of time

between the produclion of the cftect by the volcanic fire and the common. I Ihould

thus have obtained a term of comparifon of great utility in the inquiry propofed.

But a method more precife and certain, would be to make ufe of the pyrometer of Mr.

"Wedgwood *
; which Ihould be ufed in the following manner ; to al'certain the abfo-

luie heat of the fupcrficies of the lava, one or more of the cylinders of clay fliould be

let down upon it, inclofed in the box of the fame earth adapted to them, faftened to

an iron chain that it may not be carried away by the current, and the experiment pre-

vented. This being taken up, after having been futlered to remain there fome hours,

the fliortcning of the cylinders would fliew the quantity of abfolute heat they had fuf-

fcrod, and, confequently, that of the lava on which they had refted.

But with this experiment alone I flaould not have been entirely fatisfied. By the

afliRance of this fame pyrometer, I would have endeavoured to difcover the internal ab-

folute heat of the lava, by immerging within it fome of the cylinders I have before men-

tioned, inclofed in a thick hollow globe of iron, faflened to a chain of the fame metal.

'J'he infufibility of iron in our common furnaces inclines me to believe that it would re-

fill; the heat of the liquid lava ; but fliould it not, its melting would fupply the place

of a pyrometer, and fufficiently prove the violence of the heat.

I am aware that ihefe experiments would not afcertain, with precifion, the heat of

other torrents of lava, which mult neceffarily depend on the greater or lefs depth of

the ignited matter, its diftance from the principal feat of the conflagration, and the dif-

ferent qualities of the lava. But they rauft have been of confiderable importance, and

1 can never fufficiently regret not having had it in my power to make them.

It may, perhaps, be doubted whether the globe of iron I have mentioned could be
made to penetrate through the tenacious fuperficies of the lava : but there feems little

reafon for this doubt, when we confider that the pieces of porous lava, which are far

lighter than this metal, penetrated it to one third of their bulk. And though it fhould

not be able to divide that part of the fuperficies which, by being in contact with the

air, has lefs liquidity ; that might be feparated by other means, and the globe imme-
diately plunged into the more fluid part of the lava.

I do not deny but that thefe and other fimilar experiments are difficult, off"enfive,

and, in fome degree even dangerous ; but what experiment can be undertaken perfeftly

free from incon\enience, and all fear of danger, on mountains which vomit forth fire ?

I would certainly advife the philofopher who wiflies always to make his obfervations en-
tirely at his eafe, and without riflv, never to vifit volcanoes.

But it is time to continue my narrative of the phenomena I obferved in this eruption
of Vefuvius. Though the lava iffued at its origin from only a narrow aperture, the
flrearn of it became confidcrably enlarged as it defcended the declivity of the moun-
tain, and formed other fmaller torrents : but at about the fpace of a mile from the
mouth whence it iffued, its fuperficies had acquired the folidity of fl:one. I endea-
voured to pafs over this, notwithffanding the difficulty of walking on it, as it was en-

* See the Introduction.

tirdy
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llrely compofed of fmall disjoined fcoriic, on which the foot could not refl with firm-
nefs, and fo hot that I was obliged to change my fliocs, thofe I had being worn out
and .half-burnt.

Befides two other pits, fiinilar to that I have defcrihed, and foine burning orifices

in which, when I looked into them, I could perceive the liquid lava refeinblini'- inched
glafs in a furnace when it burns with the utmotl: violence ; 1 obferved, likewiR-, the traces

of the courfe which the lava had taken or relumed. Here the channels throuj^h which
it had flowed remained, but empty ; there fome rcfiJue of it was to be fecn ; and
others were full of it. One had the form of a cylindric tub?, and another that of a
parallclopiped. But the direftion of all thefe channels through which the lava had
flowed was towards the fouth. It did not require much attention to perceive, that
under the folid lava on which I walked the fluid was fl;i!l running ; the low but diitincl

found it occafioned in its pafTage was clearly perceptible to the ear.

A fufficient illul[ration of what I mean may be given from what frequently happens
in winter to many flow ftreams, in the northern parts of Italy. In thefe, wh 'n the
winter is fevere, the fupcrficies of the water at firfi: adheres to the banks, and afterwards
congeals in the middle, forming a crud of ice which increafes in thicknefs, from night
to night, while the water, which is ftill fluid, if there is fufficient depth, continues to

run under it ; though the thicknefs of the ice increafes, till after fome days it is fuffi-

ficiently (trong to bear men to walk on it, or even greater weights. It any perfon
Ihould then go upon it, and apply his ear clofe to it, he would hear the found of the
water running under, as I have feveral times experienced in the vicinity of Pavia. This
found appears to me to be precifely the fame with that occafioned by the Vefuvian lava

flowing under the fohd lava, and proceeds doubtlefs from the fame cauie; I mean the
obfl:acles the fluids meet with and ilrike againfl: in their paflTage ; as the caufe of conge-
lation is likewife the fame in both, that is, the privation or rather the diminution of
their abfolute heat.

Purfuing my way to the fouth, along the declivity of the mountain, I arrived at the
part where the lava ran above the ground. Where the fliream was broadefl:, it was
twenty-two feet in breadth, and eighteen where narroweft^. The length of this torrent

was two miles, or nearly fo. This flreani of lava when compared with others which
have flowed from Vefuvius, and extended to the diflance of five or fix miles, with a
proportionate breadth, muit certainly fuffer in the comparifon ; butconfidered in itfelf,

and efpecially by a perfon unaccufl:omed to fuch fcenes, it cannot but aftonifli and mo(l
powerfully atfed: the mind. When I travelled in Switzerland, the imprcflion made
upon me by the Glacieres was, I confefs, great ; to fee in the midfl: of fummer iin-

nienfe mountains of ice and fnow, placed on enormous rocks, and to find myfelf fliake

with cold, wrapped up in my pelifle on their frozen cliffs, while in the plain below Na-
ture apeared languid with the extreme heat. But much more forcibly was I affeded at

the fight of this torrent of lava, which refembled a river of fire. It iflued from aa
aperture excavated in the con^^ealed lava, and took its courfe towards the fouth. For
thirty or forty paces from its fource, it had a red colour, but lefs ardent than that of the

lava which flowed within the cavern I have mentioned above. Through this whole fpace

its furface was filled with luniours which momentarily arofe and difappeared. I was
able to approach it to within thedifl:ance of ten feet; but the heat I felt was extremely

great, and almofl: infupportable, when the air, put in motion, crolfed the lava, and
blew upon me. When I threw into the torrent pieces of the hardened lava, they left

a very flight hollow trace. The found they produced was like that of one (lone linking

againfl; another } and they fwam following the motion of the ftream. The torrent at:

VOL. V. o firft
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firft defccnded down an inclined plain which made an angle of about 45 degrees with

the horizon, flowing at the rate of eighteen feet in a minute ; but at about the diftance

of thirty or forty paces from its fource, its iuperficics, cleared from the tumours I have

before mentioned, fliewed only large flakes of the fubftance of the lava, of an ex-

tremely dull red, which, dafliing together, produced aconfufed found, and were borne

along by the current under them.

Obferving thefe phenomena with attention, I perceived the caufe of this diverfity of

appearance. The lava, when it iflued from the fubterranean caverns, began, from the

impreir.on of the cold air, to lofe its fluidity, fo that it yielded lefs to the ftroke of folid

bodies. The lofs of this principle, however, was not fuch as to prevent the fuperficies

from flowing. But at length it diminiflied by the increafmg induration; and then, the

fuperficial part of the lava, by the unequal adhefion of its parts, was fcparated into

Hakes, which would have remained motionlels had they not been borne away by the fub-

jacent matter, which lUll remained fluid, on account of its not being expofed to the im-

mediate adion of the air, in the fame manner as water carries on its furface floating

flakes of ice.

Proceeding further, I perceived that the flream was covered, not only with thefe

flakes, but with a great quantity of fcoris ; and the whole mafs of thefe floating mat-

ters was carried away by the fluid lava, with unequal velocity, which was fmall where

the declivity was flight, but confiderable when it was great. In one place, for ten or

twelve feet, the defcent was fo fl;eep that it differed but little from a perpendicular:

The lava mufl: therefore be expected there to form a catarad. This it in facl did,

and no fight could be more curious. When it arrived at the brow of this defcent, it

fell headlong, forming a large liquid fheet of a pale red, which daflied with a loud noife

on the ground below, where the torrent continued its courfe.

It appeared to me that it might be expeded that, where the channel was, narrow,

the velocity of the torrent mufl: be increafed, and where it was capacious diminiflied j

but I obfervcd that, in proportion as it removed from its fource, its progrefTive motion,

became flower : and the reafou for this is extremely obvious ; fmce the current of

melted matter being continually expofed to the cold air, mufl continually lofe fome
portion of its heat, and, confequently, of its fluidity.

At length the lava, after having continued its courfe about two miles, along the de-

clivity of the mountain, flopped, and formed a kind of fmall lake, but folid, at leafl on
the fuperficies. Here the fiery rednefs difappeared ; but about two hundred feet

higher it was fliil vifible, and more apparent ftill nearer to its fource. From the

•whole of this lake flrong fulphureous fumes arofe, which were likewife to be obferved

at the fides where the lava had ceafcd to flow, but ftill retained a confiderable degree

of heat.

After having written thefe obfervations on the lava ejected by Vefuvius, as it apv

peared from its fource to its termination, which I made in company with Dr. Coml
Abruzzefe, a young ftudent of great promife in medical and phyfical fcience, I had an
opporjunity to read the accounts of former eruptions, as they have been given by men
of great abilities, who had obferved them on the fpot, I mean Dr. Serao, Father Delia
Torre, M. Deluc, and Sir William Hamilton. I perceive that in the principal fadts,

the phenomena I have obferved agree with their obfervations, and that the differences

are but few. Thus the torrents of lava which they have defcribed were accompanied
with great fumes, and covered with pieces of lava and fcorise. In like manner the
liquid lava received but fmall impreflions from the ftroke of folid bodies, and fome-
times none. Scrao informs us, that the lava of 1737, when ftruck on the furface

7 «ith
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With long pointed ftaves, was found to be fo hard that itrefounded. According to tlie ob-
fervation of Father Delia Torre, the thick lava of the eruption of 1754, when railed

with long poles, fplit into pieces. M. Dcluc (hewed me, fome years fince, in his pri-

vate cabinet of natural hiftory, at Geneva, a piece of Vefuvian lava, of the eruption of

1758, marked with a flight impreflion, which he made on it, on the fpot, while it re-

tained its foftnefs. If this naturalift fliould ever chance to come to Pavia I could fhew
him, in return, in the public Imperial Mufeum, among the colleftion of volcanic pro-

ductions which I have made, a cylinder of lava, eighteen inches long, and five and a half

thick, which, in one part, has been bent to an angle, while it was half liquid, by the

hands of the guide who accompanied me when I vifited the eruption I have above de-

fcribed. In the eruption of 1766, likewife, though the lava flowed with furprifing ve-

locity, we are told by Sir William Hamilton, that it received but a very flight imprelTion

from fome large ftones that he threw into it. Father Delia Torre has alfo remarked
another phenomenon which I obferved, and have defcribed, relative to the elFer-

vefcence and tumors of the fluid lava.

But my meeting with the fubterranean cavity in which the hva flowed, was a fortunate

and Angular circumfl:ance, which is not, that I know of, mentioned by any one elfe,

becaufe probably it was not feen ; fince all the defcriptions of eruptions which we have,

relate folely to currents of lava running over the furface of the ground, expofed to the

free aclion of the air ; from the effed: of which the lava muft foon cool and harden

;

as appears from the very flight impreflion made by (tones thrown into it, according to

all the accounts I have cited, and my own obfervations. But the narrownefs of this

cavern, and in fome meafure its depth, prevented this adion of the air ; whence I was
enabled to obferve the lava in a ftate in which it cannot be feen above the ground, fliill

retaining a great part of its fluidity, as appeared from its from time to time (pouting into

the air, and from the impreflions made on it by the pieces of lava thrown info it. It

cannot, therefore, be doubted but it had a much greater degree of fluidity when it boiled

up in the Vefuvian furnace ; as it muft then have been penetrated with a greater quan-

tity of abfolute heat, by the adtion of which its parts muft have been more disjoined and
feparated, and therefore have poffefled a greater degree of fluidity and mobility. But
I (hall adduce ftill ftronger reafons to prove the great fluidity of the lava, when it foams

and boils up in its craters, when I come to fpeak of the volcano of Stromboli. I dwell

the longer on this fubjed, becaufe I knov/fome have denied that the lava is ever fluid,

aflferting, that it has only the confiftence of pafte moiftened with a good deal of water,

and defcends down any declivity in confequence of its gravity.

To complete the obfervations I have made on this eruption, nothing appears to remain

tut to fpeak of the quality of the ejected lava. On this I made diflerent experiments,

all of which, fome extrinfic or accidental circumftances excepted, furni(hed the fame

refults. The bafe of the lava is of horn-ftone rock, of a dark-grey colour, of mode-
rate hardnefs, dry to the touch, where it has been frefli broken Ibmewhat earthy, and

gives fome fparks with the fteel. This lava put the magnetic needle in motion at the dif«

tance of three lines and a half, or fomewhat more than a quarter of an inch.

It is well known to volcanic naturalifts, that many of the lavas of Vefuvius contain

colourlefs garnets. In that of which I treat, they were found very numerous, though

veryfmall. When broken, they appeared glalTy ; and fometimes a kind of fide or face

was vifible, though without its being poflible to determine the quality of the cryftalli-

zanon,notfo much from their fmallnefs as from their being too intimately incorporated

with their tenacious matrix. With the garnets were united a number of flioerls, o( the

colour and luflre of afphaltum, vitreous cryftallized in faces, the largeft of which was

a 2 near]/
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nearly five lines. Thofe which were found in the running lava had received no injury

from the fire ; but thofc in the globes ejeaed from the crater in that eruption, were m
a (la'c of beginning fufion.

The fire of the furnace changed this lava into a kind of enamel, full of bubbles, of

the colour of pitch, fhining, which gave fparks with Heel, and adhered flrongly to the

fides of the crucible •. The fhoerls melted, but the garnets did not ; they only became

whitifli, but without entirely lofing their vitreous appearance.

After having made my obfcrvations on the phenomena exhibited by the flream of

lava then running, 1 proceeded to examine the vefligcs of others which had flowed

fome time before ; one of which, in November 1785, had iffued at about one third of

a mile from its crater, on the fide of Monte Somma. As I do not know that any no-

tice has yet been taken of it by others, I Ihall relate the obfervations I made as I paffed

over the remains of it, and likewife the information given me concerning it by my guide,

and fome perfons who cultivate the fludy of Natural HiRory, who had obferved it on

the fpot at the time of its eruption.

Although at its fource it was but narrow (as generally happens to thefe flreams of

lava,) it afterwards became confiderably enlarged, and did not form fmail, disjoined,

and rugged pieces like the others I have dcfcribed ; but large maffes, many feet in

breadth and depth, and feparated by numerous fiffures. Its fuperficies prefented an ap-

pearance not a little curious. It was rugged and irregular, from an immenfe number
of fmall cyiindric bodies refembling twilled cords, and which were only the lava itfelf

reduced into ftriated and contorted fibres, when near the end of its courfe, and ready

to congeal. In its qualities it did not appeav to me to differ from the other Vefuviaii

lava I had already examined, either in its bafe or the garnets and fhoerls which it con-

tained.

The greater part of this lava lies in a valley under MafTa, and on one fide of Salvatore.

Before it arrived there, it muft have fallen from a high rock, and confequently formed
a cataraft, which, when feen by night, I was told, exhibited a mofl; wonderful fpe£lacle

to the eyes of beholders. But though its fall through the air muft have been very con-
fiderable, and it muft in confequence have loft much of its heat, when it reached the

ground it continued ftill to flow for a confiderable fpace. On the fide of Maffa, I ob-
served that it had approached within ten or twelve feet of fome oaks which grew on the

fide of a precipice. Some of them appeared entirely withered ; others preferved their

verdure only on that fide of the trunk and branches which was oppofite to that next the
lava. In its paflage it did fuch damage to a fmall church called Madonna della Vetrana,
that it has ever fince remained deferted. The fiery torrent took it in front, and broke
down the wall, which indeed required no great force, as it was built with foft ftones of
tufa brought from the neighbouring mountains of Malla, and much like that of Naples.
Thence it penetrated into the church, and havhig deftroyed the door on the oppofite
fide, and beat down apart of the wall, continued its courfe, through the church, within
which it was obferved to flow with greater velocity than the reft of the furrounding
lava, from being confined by the walls on the fides. With this lava the floor of the
edifice ftill continues covered, and the contiguous facrifty partly filled ; while laro-e

pieces of the broken wall, which the torrent had carried away, lie at more than eidity

_
* To avoid repetitions, I fliall here mention, tliat, wlun I ufe the woxi!, furnace wiihout any other addi-

tion, I always mean the furnace of a glafE-houfc ; and that by tlie liim ctumel, I undirftand, with the
gererahty of our chemills. a fubaaucc pr< duced by heat, icfuiibhi.g glaf?, but without its tranfparency

Y may alfo be p.optr to aM, tliat, as ofteo as an eiiiirc fufioii of the lava tuokplaccin the crucibles it ad
htrcd itiongly to the fidts.

*
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feet diftance from the church, in the middle of the hardened kva.— Some linden trees

are likewHe to be feen furroundcd by tiie fame, the trunks of which arc blackened and
burnt. The lava, as I was allured, continued to flow fifteen months; and when 1 vifit-

ed the place, which was ten months after it had ceafed to flow, it was ftill warm, and
emitted thin fumes.

On one fide of Vefuvius, about a mile below Salvatore, is a fpacious cavern, which
widens as we defcend into it, called the Fofa Grande. I took this way to return to

Naples, and gained from it confiderable and ufeful information. It is well known what
doubts havo been entertained relative, to the flioerls and fcltfpars which are ufuallv

found, either conjointly or feparately, in the lavas ; I mean whether they have been
formed within them, either while they were iluid, or at the time of their congelation ; or
whether they exifted in the original rock before the fire changed it into lava. Bergman
has dated the arguments on each fide, but has left the controverfy undecided. It is

true, that, when that chemifl: wrote on volcanic produftions, the opinion was, with Tood
reafon, moft prevalent, which fuppofes that the fliocrls and feltfpars exifted originallv

in the primordial rocks. This hypothefis has received confiderable fupport from the

pieces of rock anciently thrown out of Vefuvius, which are to be found on the furface

of the ground ; or by fearching and digging in the tufaceous matters of the Fcfi Grande.
But it is neceflTary to proceed to particulars. One fpecies of thefe rocks is of a mar-

gaceous nature, the carbonate of lime however prevailing. As this did not appear to be
at all calcined, but unchanged, and fin;iilar to ftones of the Hune kind which are not
volcanic, if afforded a convincing proof that thefe rocks have received no fenfible injury

from the fire ; but if we break fome of thefe, we fliall find in them numbers of fcltfparsi

which, in their cryftallization, and other exterior characters, extremely refemble many
of thofe we meet with in fome lavas of Vefuvius, and other neighbouring volcanic places.

Still more, numerous alfo are the Ihoerls of a fliining black ; fome of the fliapc of
reedles, and others of prifmsj and varying in their fize ; fome being fo fmall as to be
fcarcely vifible, and others of the length of feven Jines, or above half an inch, and broad
in proportion. Thefe pieces of rock do not form veins, ftrata, or great malles, but are

diftributed indifferent places iafcattered fragments.

Here likewife we find various pieces of granite, not in the lealt injured bv the fire;

the quartz of which, befides mica, is accompanied by feltfpars and flioerls, which in no
refpeft differ from the volcanic fhoerlsand feltfpars.

I might have confiderably extended thefe remarks on the fpecies of rock thrown out

by the Vefuvian iires uithout receiving injury or change; but I think that what I have
faid will be fufficient to (hew, that, in order to account for the prefence of feltl'pars and
fhoerls in lava, and their various cryltallizations, it is not neceffary to fuppofe them
formed within it, either when it v\'as fluid, or at the rime of its congelalion ; fince W6.
meet with fimilar vitreous bodies in. the fubllances from which it derives its origin.

Chap. II.
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Chat. 11.

—

the grotto of posilipo.—solfatara.—the pisciarelli.

Jh: icty of KnpLsfounded on volcanicfubjlauccs.—Different opinions relative to the origin of

volcanic itfas.—Thofe of Pofdipo appear to have beenfanned by thick ert/ptions.—Lavas

on the road to Solfatara defcribed.—Specular ironfound in oneofthefe.—Solfatara is not

an ifolatcd rnouKtain, as has been fuppofed byfome.—Sulphures of iron (or pyrites) lavas

of Solfatara, and the Pifciarelli.—Obfervations on the decompofitwn oflava, and theflooerls

andfcltfpars which arefound within it ; as alfo on thefulphureous-acidfumes which inccf-

fantly exhalefrom this volcano.— Conje6lure that Solfatara has arifcn out ofthefea.—Me-

thod lately employed to extrad, more abundantly than formerly, alum and fal ammoniac

from this volcano.—Critical difquifttion relative to a curious phenomenon in the vicinity of

Solfatara, from which M.Fcrber conjectures that the level of the fea has therefunk

ninefeet.

DURING my ftay at Naples, I determined to vifit the other principal Phlegrean

fields, as well as Vefuvius, and I had the good fortune to meet with, and have for a

companion, the Abbe Breiflak, formerly profeffor of philofophy at Rome, and of ma-

thematics in the Nazarcne College j and now direftor of Solfatara, near Pozzuolo.

The beautiful city of Naples is entirely founded on volcanic fubflances. Among
thefe the tufa predominates, which has alfo contributed not a little to the materials of

many buildings. To the north and weft it is accumulated in large heaps, and forms

fpacious hills. A philofophical flranger, on his arrival in this country, when he views

thefe immenfe mafles of a fubftance which muft excite in his mind the idea of fire, cannot

but feel aftonifliment, and enquire with a kind of ferious thoughtfulnefs, what has been

their origin. It is known that on this fubjcft naturalifts are divided. Some conjefture

that the volcanic tufa was generated within the fea when it bathed the foot of the burn-

ing mountains ; others fuppofe that the cinders ejefted by the fire have, in a long courfe

of years, been hardened into this fpecies of ftone by the filtration of rain water ;

laftly, others incline to think that the tufa derives its origin from the llimy and fluid

fubflances thrown out by the volcanos in fome of their eruptions.

The diverfity of volcanic tufas has perhaps been the caufe of thefe different opinions,

each of which may poffibly be true with refpeft to different kinds of tufa. Thofe,
however, which arc found in the vicinity of Naples are probably the produce of thick

eruptions, as we may conclude from the curious difcovery of Sir William Hamilton,
who, in digging up in the tufa which had covered Herculaneum, the head of an ancient

ilatue, obferved that the perfect impreffion of the head vi'as vifible in the tufa, which
cannot be fuppofed to have happened but by its having enveloped the ftatue in a liquid

or moift flate.

To the cbfervation of Sir "William let me be permitted to add one of my own, which
I made in the grotto of Pofilipo. It is well known that this grotto has been excavated
within the tufa, and ferves as a public road from Naples to Pozzuolo. This tufa, which
is of a clear grey, has for its bafe an earth in part argillaceous, of a flight hardnefs,
which contains vitreous flakes, pieces of feltfpars and fragments of yellowifli pumice-
ilone, which by the changes it has undergone has become extremely friable, and almoft
reducible to powder. This tufa has been in fome meafure anaiyfed by the excavation
made in it by art, which furniflies a proof of the nature of its origin. For if any perfon,

ia
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in the fummer time, enters the grotto about the rifing of the fun, fince at other times
of the day there is not fuflkient light, the folar rays, fhining on the entrance which
looks towards Naples, will fufficiently illuminate the roof and fides to fliew layers or
lakes, fimilar to thofe which may be obferved on the fteep fides of mountains, or in
perpendicular feftions of the earth, in low places, where fediments of various kinds of
llinie have been formed by the inundations of the rivers. It feems, however, impoiliblc
to doubt that this accumulation of tufa, through the midfl of which the Romans opened
that long apd fpacious grotto, has been produced by the thick eruptions which have
frequently iffued from volcanos, and which, heaping up one upon another, hpve har-
dened in time into this tufaceous ftone ; fince both Vefuvius and Etna furnifli fufficient
examples of fuch eruptions. And as in many other tufas in the vicinity I have obferved
a fimilar conftructure, I cannot fuppofe their origin to have been different.

Coming out of this fubterraneous pafTage, and proceeding towards Solfatara, I ob-
ferved, on the right hand fide of the road, a ridge of lava, nearly parallel with it, which
had every appearance of having been thrown out of the volcano when burnimr, both
becaufe it was extremely near to it, and had its highefl: part in that diredion. Itt thick-
nefs exceeded five-and-ihirty feet, and it was fituated between two layers of tufa, one
above and the other below. It formed a high rock, perpendicular to one fide of the
road.

^
A number of labourers were continually employed in feparating pieces of this

lava with pickaxes, or other inftruments proper for fuch work. It is compaft, heavy,
fomewhat vitreous, gives fparks with fteel, and appeared to me to have for its bafe the
petrofilex. Incorporated with it are found fhoerls and feltfpars. The former are fnin-
ing, of a dark violet colour, in fhape reflangular needles, vitreous, in length from the
fixth of a line to two lines : it befides contains a confiderable quantity of others which
have no regular form. But the feltfpars are more confpicuous than the flioerls, both
from their larger fize and greater number. They are in general of a flat rhomboidal
form, and confifl; of an aggregate of fmall white lamellse, duly tranfparent, brilliant,

marked with longitudinal ftreaks parallel to each other, ciofely 'adhering together, but
eafily feparated by the hammer, giving fparks with fleel more readily than the lava ; and,
in the full light of day, exhibiting that changing colour which ufually accompanies this
ftone. The largeft are ten lines long and fix broad, and the fmalleft exceed one line.

The flioerls are alfo found in the lava, in the fame manner, and are fo fixed in it, that
they occupy nearly the half of it. It is impoffible to extricate them entire. They are
diftributed within it without any order, and frequently crofs and interfed each other at
right angles.

In fome fituations of this lava, which are more than others expofed to the inclemency
of the air and feafons, the feltfpars are vifible on the fuperficies, by a mixture ofemerald
and purple, probably occafioned by the aftion of the atmofphere, as from the fame caufe
fome volcanic vitritadions acquire externally their peculiar colour.

This lava has not equal folidity throughout, being in fome places porous, or rather
cavernous

; and, in fome of its varities, it was remarkable, that it abounded with Ipe-

cular iron. This was found in very thin leaves, for the mod part, clofcly connected
together, Thefe are extremely friable ; and the finger being pafled over them, they
adhere to it like particles of mica. But their fmall fize, which in the largefl is fcarcely

a line, renders it neceffary to make ufe of a lens to examine them properly ; by the aid

of which we Ihall find that they are of very different fhapes, have the lullre of burniflied

fteel, and that many of them appear to be aggregate of fmall thin fcales, clofcly united.
This iron a£ls on the magnetic needle, at the diftance of two lines. Like many other

irons expofed to the air, it has acquired polarity ; attracting the needle on one fide,

and repelling it on the other.

When
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ftiiphures, as will be remarked in the proper place. As the fame kind of fubftance
therefore, is found dilFufed in feveral p-.trts of iSolfatara, I think it well deferves that we
fhould carefully confiderit, and the bodies with which it is found united.

I. The ftones which I here undertake to defcribe are principally found in the interior'

fides of Solfatara. The firfl I fliall mention exhibits, both externally and internally, a
number of fiiining particles, which, when oxamincd by the lens, appear to be fmall atr-

gregatcs of fulphure of iron, fome cryftallized in cubes, others in globes, and others in

irregular figures. When the flame of the blow-pipe is applied to them, they begin to

lofe their yellow colour, which quickly, in confoquence of their deftruftion, entirely dif-

appears ; when an odour flightly fulphureous is emitted.

,
This fubllance is a lava, the bafe of which is horn-ftone ; in part dccompofed, light,

friable, granulous, and ot a cinereous colour.

II. The fmall fulphures of iron in this fecond lava are Icfs numerous, but in their

qualities very analogous to that already defcribed ; except that they are lefs dccom-
pofed, and lefs friable.

III. The appearances exhibited by this lava are two. The external part is extremely
white, and fo decompofed, that the flighted blow reduces it to powder ; we likewife

find in it fome of the external charafters of ordinary clay. It tenacioufly adheres to the
infide of the lip ; is foft to the touch, and becomes (till more fo when flightly moiflened.
It abforbs water greedily, and with a kind of hifling noife ; but is not reducible to ;i

lubricious parte, as clay is. But the internal part of this lava, befides being of a grey
colour, is three-fourths heavier, and in its compa£lnefs and its grain, approaches to

that fpecies of calcareous earth, called calcareus cequabilis, though in faft it only refein-

blesit in appearance, not being reduced to calx by fire, nor dilTolved by acids. In this

lava the fulphure of iron is not found in cubes, or globes, but in thin lamellae; and is

difperfed throughout its whole fubftance, efpecially in certain parts, where the colour of
the ftone inclines to black, and has a greater confifl:ency. No figji of this mineral ap-

pears in the white decompounded lava, probably becaufe it was deflroyed gradually, in

proportion as the decompofition took place.

IV. This lava is much heavier than the three preceding ; which, no doubt, arifes

from the greater abundance of fulphure of iron that it contains. The fliining particles

of this mineral are principally to be feen in the vacuities, (of which, however, it has not
many.) They are polyhedrons, but the number of their faces is not conftant. When
expofed to the fire it lofes its brafly colour, burns with a thin blue flame, and emits a
ftrong fmell of fulphur. The lava which contains it, and which is of a livid grey co-

lour, is, in fome fituations, fo foft that it may be fcratched with the nail, but in others

much harder, and fome of it will give fparks with fl:eel. In this lava, the bafe of which
appeared to me to be horn-ftone, we find cryfl:allized feltfpars, but decompofed, though
lefs fo than the lava in which they are inclofed.

V. Around the extenfive plain of Solfatara, we obferve in feveral places a circular

ridge of fl:eep rocks, which once formed the upper fides of this enormous crater. The
rainwater, defcending this declivity, over the decompofed lava, carries .down wiih it the

more minute parts to the lower grounds, where various concretions are produced,
efpecially thofe fl:alaftites which are commonly called ooHtbes, or pifolithcs. But of thefc

ftalaftites we fliall fpeak hereafter. Here we (hall only notice, that this water in its de-

fcent carries down with it finall pieces of decompofed lava, and that in fome places

many of thefe pieces are found united, and bound together by a crurt: of fulphure of
iron. It is black where it is expofed to the immediate a<^lion of the air, but in the frac-

tures of a flbiiiing appearance, though the colour inclines more to a lead colour than- to

VOL. V. £ Yellow.
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yellow. Its flru.aure is fcaly. The fulphures of iron which have before been men-

lioned give fire with fteel ; but this does not, from want of fufficient harduefs. It

abounds with fulphur ; fince, being expofcd to the flame of the blow-pipe, it vifibly

ridts, and, the activity of tlie lire being increafed, a blue flame arifes, which continues

till the crull is confumcd, nothing remaining but a very fmall quantity of a white pul-

vcrous earth, which is no other than a portion of decompofed lava, that had been united

with this I'ulpliur.

With this fuljihur, the prcfence of which is extremely manifeflirom its fl:rong fmell,

is alfo united arlenic ; as iulTiciently appears from the white fumes which arife from the

coinbudion of the fulphure of iron, and which etnit a very fenfible odour of garlic.

Thefe are the volcanic matters which, at Solfatara, abound more or lefs with fulphures

of iron. But whence is their origin? It is well known they are formed by the combi-

nation of fulphur with iron. With the former this volcano abounds, whence it ob-

tained the name of Solfatara ; and as the latter is almost always found mixed with vol-

canic produdions, which commonly derive from it their varying colours, we have thus

the two proximate principles of fulphure of iron. But is their combination eflefted by

the dry, or, as is more probable, by the humid way ? I find it difficult to conceive how
it can take place by the firfl: method, on account of the fpeedy diflipacion of the fulphur

fublimed by fire, which mud prevent its uniting with the iron to form thefe fulphures.

It appears to me more probable that they have been formed by the aftion of water,

which having penetrated the lava, the fulphur, diflblving in the fluid, has combined with

the iron. But as fuch folutions of fulphur in water feldom take place, as Bergman has

obfervcd, we rarely find fulphures of iron in volcanized countries, notwithltanding the

cxiflence of thefe two minerals.

But let us continue the defcription of the produdions of this celebrated place, the

greater part of which are decon^pofed lavas ; though this decompofition, notwithltand-

ing it has been noticed by feveral writers, has not, to my knowledge, been examined by
any one with requifite care and attention.

VI. This lava is coloured on the upper part with a covering of yellow oxyde of iron,

under which is a white decompofed ftratum, to which correfponds another lower one
of a cinereous colour, where the lava is much lefs changed. Thefe two flrata form a
very flrong contrail. The white may be cut with a knife, in fome places more eafily

and in fome lefs ; adheres to the tongue, does not give fparks with flieel, feels foft to
the wet finger pafled over it, has confiderable lighlnefs, and being fl:ruck with a hammer
gives a dull found, hke earth moderately hardened. On the contrary, the cinereous
ftratum founds, when fl;ruck with a hammer, like a hard flone, of which it alfo has the
weight ; is rough to the touch, fcarcely at all adheres to the tongue, gives fire with flecl,

and cannot be cut with the knife. The white ftratum in fome places is an inch thick
and in others more, but there are likewife places where it is only a few lines in thicknefs.
The white fliratum in general changes infenfibly into the cinereous, but in fome places
the feparation is fudden and abrupt.

The feltfpars in this lava (for of thefe it is full) are prifms, the largefl: of which are
ten lines in length, and the fmalleft the fixth of a line. In the cinereous ftratum, not-
withftanding a beginning decompofition may be perceived, the feltfpars are unimpaired.
On the contrary, in the more decompofed ftratum, I mean the white, their decompofi-
tion is very apparent ; they have all loft their tranfparency, though many of them ftill

retam their fplendour. Others have acquired a refemblance to a fulphate of lime that
has remained fome time in the fire; to which they might likewife be compared in foft-
nels, had, they a. little lei's confiftence. Some of them are infixed in that part of the.

*^ Java,
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lava, the colour of which is between the cinereous and white, and here we find them lels

changed than in the ftratum which is entirely white. Others have one part of them in

the white, and the other in the cinereous ftratum ; in which cafe we find the part fixed

in the latter ftratum to have fuifered nothing, but that in the former confiderably. In

fhort, from the infpedion of this lava it is nianifeft, that, in proportion as the nature of

it is changed, the feltfpars it contains undergo a change, except when the piinciple pro-

ducing the alteration is unable to affed them. Befides thefe feltfpars, we find, incor-

porated with the lava, a number of very fmall and almoft invifible black fhoerls, which
are not diftinguifliable where the lava is white ; lefs, perhaps, becaufe they do not exift,

than becaufe they have loft their colour in confequence of the decompofition.

This lava, which is of a margaceous bafe, does not liquify in the furnace, when its

decompofition is confiderable, but other parts of it, which have been lefs decompofed,

are reduced to a kind of frit.

VII. Solfatara, perhaps, does not afford a lava more compad, hard, heavy, ot df

finer grain than this. Its compofition is filiceous, its colour grey, it gives fparks

ftrongly with fteel, and, at the diftance of two lines, altrafts the magnetic needle. Its

bafe is of the petrofilex, and it contains within it different feltfpars and fhoerls ; but

fome of the latter have been melted by the fire, as appears from the bubbles or fpeckles

occafioned by the liquefadlion. This lava is covered with a very white cruft, nearly

an inch thick, produced by the decompofition it has undergone. The effefts of the

furnace on this lava are nearly the fame with thofe on the lava No. VI.

VIII. This lava is entirely decompofed. On the furface, and for fome depth, it is

white, and almoft pulverous ; but in the internal part the white colour changes into a

reddifh blue, and acquires a degree of hardnefs, though not too great to be cut with a

knife. The feltfpars, in which it abounds, have fuffered different degrees of decom-
pofition. Some of them, befides being calcined, attach ftrongly to the tongue. Others,

when viewed with a common lens, appear full of filaments, but when examined with a

deeper magnifier, thefe filaments appear to be no other than extremely thin, ftriated,

and very friable lamina:. This produ6tion is infufible in the furnace.

IX. The feltfpars in this lava occupy more than one third of its mafs. They are in

fhape flat prifms, and, except having fomewhat lefs hardnefs, retain all the qualities

which characterize the fpecies of ftone to which they belong. There are alfo a num.
ber of fhoerls, which, from their extreme minutenefs, appear like points, but are eafily

diftinguifliable, by their black colour from the lava, which is whitifh, and has greater

c^onfiftence than that of No. VIII. It is hkewife heavier ; to which the quantity of felt-

fpars but little changed, which it contains, ifndoubtedly contributes.

X. The fhoerls which make fo great a part of the other kinds of lava, are found fo

ftrongly adherent to them, that we ufually can only feparate them in fragments. The
prefent lava, m this refpeft, ofters an exception which may be confidered as recom-

mendatory of it. It has acquired fo great a degree of foftnefs by its decompofition,

that the numerous fhoerls it contains may be detached from it entire. They are hex-

agonal prifms, truncated perpendicular to their axes, the faces of which are flightly

ftriated lengthwife, and their colour is a yellowifli black.

In this lava, the bafe of which appeared to me of horn-ftone, another more remark-

able peculiarity prefents itfelf. On breaking it, the fractures difcover a number of fmall

caverns, jewelled, if I may employ the term, with a multitude of extremely minute

flioerls, of different colours, fome green, fome yellow, others of a dark chclhut, but

all fimilar, being hexagonal prifms, with rhomboidal faces, and each terminating in a

dihedrous pyramid. Their angles are regular, their faces ftiining, and in part traiif-

E 2 parent.
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parent. They fonietimcs form geodes in the body of the lava. To examine them s

lens is ncccflary, and a good magnifier, clearly to perceive other fiiocrls ftill more mi-

nute. Thele are infixed in the I'mall cavities I before mentioned, and, though they are
'

extended to a confiderablo length in front of the others before defcribcd, are fo minute

and numerous, that a fingle cavity will contain a hundred of them. Every one of both

thefe kinds of flioerls has one extremity fixed in the lava, and the other in the air, and

all together appear like a wood in miniature. I was, at firft, in doubt whether I fliould

confidcr them as fiioerls or volcanic glafs, as more than one inflance has been known

of fuch glafs reduced to a capillai7 minutenefs within lava. But the latter appeared to

me improbable, becaufe, after all the obfervations that have hitherto been made, we are

not yet certain that any volcanic glafs has been found cryflallized ; for, with refpeft to

the pretended cryftallization of fome glaffes in Iceland, we have not fads which demon-

llrate it incontrovertibly. On the other hand, the minute corpufcles I have defcribed,

if not all, at leail thofe whicli from their lai-ger fize are more difcernible by the eye,

have a prifmatic figure, and analogy mull induce us to conclude the fame of the reft.

I incline to believe thefe infinitefimal cryftallizations produced, after the cooling of

the lava, within the cavity in which they are found, from extremely fubtle fhoerlaceous

fediments, by the filtration of water. But we fliall have occafion to fpeak of fimilar ad-

ventitious cryftallizations within the fubftance of lava, in another part of this work.

XI. The Oolites, mentioned in No. V. lie in certain fmall channels of Soifatara,

through which the water runs when it rains. They are either round, or fomewhat flat-

tened ; rather more than half an inch in diameter, white as fnow, extremely light,

eafily crumbled, and convertible into an almoft impalpable powder. They adhere

flrongly to the tongue, and are compofed of a number of thin fcales. The formation,

therefore, of this volcanic ftaladites does not differ from that of the other fpecies.

It would befuperfluous to fpeak here of the fulphate of lime, adhering to fome kinds

of lava, or of the fulphate of iron, and the oxyde of red fulphurate arfenic, as thefe

produclions of Solfatara have already been fufficiently exam.ined and defcribed by others,

and I have no particular obfervations concerning them which merit to be mentioned.

XII. It is not uncommon to find at Solfatara pumices of various fpecies; and it is

more probable that they have been thrown out of this volcano than from any of the

others. We do not find them in great maffes, as in otlier places, but in detached
pieces and fragments. 1 ftiall only remark one particular relative to them, as it appears

to me that in evei7 other refpeft they perfeftly refeinble thofe already known. We
now know that pumice is only a glafs which wants but little of being perfed: ; and feems
to require only a degree more of heat to become fuch. The tranfition from glafs lefs per-
fect to perfeft, may be perceived in fome of thefe pumices in a very evident manner. In
fome places their texture is fibrous, and the fibres are vitreous ; but without that degree
of tranfparency, which are infcparable from volcanic glafles. But following thena with
the eye, we perceive them confolidate, here and there, into maffes of various fizes,

which refemble a fliining and fmooth varnifh, but are in fad perfed glafs, as will fuffi-

ciently appear, if they be detached from the pumice, and examined feparately. Thefe
are fufficiently hard to give fparks with fteel, a property obfervable in every volcanic
glafs.

Having now defcribed the principal produdions of the interior part of Solfatara, I
fhall proceed to make a few obfervations on fome which are found in its exterior ; in
that part which is next to the Pifciarelli, fo called from the warm bubbling water,
which iffues, with fome noife, from the bottom of a little hill contiguous to this volcano,
and which has been long celebrated for its medicinal virtues. I colleded here fpeci-

mens
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mens of five kinds of lava ; but, as in their general qualities tlicy arc analogous to tliofe

already defcribed, I fliall only nunticm them in a curl'ory manner.

XIII. The firll fpecimen is a limple or homogeneous lava, in which, notwithflanding

the moft careful examination, I could not difcover either fiioerls, feltfpars, or any ex-

traneous body. In other refpects, like thofe before mentioned, it is decompofed, ad-

heres to the tongue, is friable, but without crumbling under the finger •, its whitenofs

extends through its whole mafs, and wherever it is broken has the talte of fulphato of
alumine (or alum).

XIV. The fecond fpecimen, through nearly the half of it, exhibits a fimilardecom-

pofition, and is of a white colour; but the other half, which is of a lead colour, has

fuffered little, gives fparks flrongly with fleel, and moves the magnetic needle at two linos

diftance. This lava has for its bafe the petrofilcx. Both that part of it which is llightly

decompofed, and the other which is more fo, contain rhomboidal feltfpurs, of which the

largeft are about an inch in length. Their alteration is fcarcely vifible where the lava

is lead changed ; and where it is more they exfoliate with fomc facility, but retain a

confiderable degree of their natural hardnefs and fplendor.

XV. The third fpecimen is a lava ot a dark grey colour, filiceous where fraflured,

ver)' compafl:, and which gives fparks with fteel. It is of a petrofiliceous bafe, and con-

tains abundance of feltfpars and (hoerls. But to (hew thefe, it is necclfary to divclt it of a

thick, whitifh, and half-pulverous crult, produced by its decompofiiion. In this crult

the fhoerls and feltfpars retain fome confiitence, but have loR, in a great degree, their

luflre.

XVI. The fourth fpecimen contains within it a nucleus of a deep red colour, of the

hardnefs and appearance of the carbonates of lime (calcareous earth), of a fine grain,

but which is not diffolved or affected by acids, nor yields fparks with fteel. It attrafts

the magnetic needle at the diftance of one line. It contains a number of fiifures,

through which has penetrated, together with water, a quartzous matter, which has con-

folidated into a femi-tranfparent, and fomewhat rough covering. In this lava, which
is but little decompofed, are found, difperfed, a number of fmall malTcs of fulphure of

iron.

XVII. Small fhoerls, and large cryftallized feltfpars, occupy the fubftance of this

laft lava, which is fomewhat porous, but fufficiently hard to give fparks with fteel.

It is covered with a whitifh yellow crufl, which flakes off with a knife, and a reddifh

tinfture has penetrated to its internal part, which is of a blackifh ground.

In thefe lavas of Pifciarelli, the decompofition has, likewife, been much more con-

fiderable, than in the feltfpars and fhoerls which they contain within them.

I do not pretend to be certain that I have enumerated all the fpecies of lava to be
found at Solfatara : it . is poffible there may be others unobferved by me. I am per-

fuaded, however, that I have defcribed the principal ; and fuch as enable me to deduce
from their qualities the following conclufions.

I. Almofl all the fpecies of lava, hitherto defcribed, are more or lefs decompofed,
and this decompofition is ufually accompanied with a proportionable degree of whitenefs.

This obfervation has been made by i'everal authors ; and firft by Sir William Hamil-
ton, and M. Ferber, who have endeavoured to account for the fa£t by a very plaufible

reafon, which is, that the fulphureous acid vapours which iffue from Solfatara, and
muft have been produced in an infinitely greater quantity when the conflagration was
at its height, penetrating the lava by degrees, have infenfibly foftcncd it, and given it

a white colour. And, in faft, fimilar changes are obferved to take place in a piece of

black lava, expofed for afufBcient time to the fumes of burning fulphur. But it does not

henc«
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hence follow that this lava will be changed into an argillaceous fubftance, as the above

mentioned Swcdifli philofopher would have us believe ; fince, from a chymical analysis,

it appears that an earth of tiiat kind, combined with other principles, pre-exifted in it,

and has only been rendered manifefl; by the diminution of aggregation produced by the

before- mentioned vapours.

It is likewife not ilridly true that the walls, or inclofmg fides, of Solfatara are every-

where white and decompofed, as we might infer from the defcription of M. Ferber.

'1 hofe which look toward the fouth, indeed are fo, but not thofe which are fituated

in another dirctlion, and efpccially thofe which front the north, which are of a blackilh

colour, and little, or not at ail, decompofed. The Abbe Breiflak, Direftor of Sol-

fatara, who accompanied me when I made my obfervations, fuggefled a very probable

reafon for this diverfity of appearance in the diflerent fides, obferving that the fuphu-

reous acid is lefs powerful to cffecl: the dccompofition of lava, and requires longer

time, when the lava has confidernble humidity ; which humidity muft be much lefs on

the fouihern fide, where the heat of the fun is greateft. In fad, he expofed a piece of

folid lava, to a very humid fuphureous exhalation, at Solfatara, during two months,

without producing in it the leafl: decompofition.

II. The obferi'ations I have made convince me that the alterations here defcribed al-

ways take place in the upper part of the lava ; and that, in proportion as we penetrate

downwards into it, they become gradually lefs, and, at a certain depth, entirely ceafe.

This, at firft view, does not appear to accord with the effed of fulphureous vapours,

which, rifing from the bottom of Solfatara, and pafling through the lava, might be

expeded to caufe a greater change in the lower parts than the higher, from their having

there greater heat, and confequently being more aftive. But we mufl confider that

this may indeed be the nature of their action, where the lava is fpongy, or at leafl: very

porous, but not where it is compaft, and almofl impenetrable to luch vapours, as is

that of Solfatara. And, in fafl:, we find that the fulphureous fumes which arife there

do not iffue from the body of the lava, but always from fiflures or apertures in it, or the

iubjiicent tufa. Thefe impediments, therefore, prevent them from adling except on the

fiirfacc, when iffuing forth they are driven over it by the wind, and penetrating the lava,

in a long courfe of time, produce the changes in queflion. We meet with few decom-

pofed bvas, within which we do not find fragments of fulphur adherent, condenfed

there by the acids above mentioned, and which are of the fame kind with that produced

in fuch abundance in Solfatara.

But what produflive caufe fhall we affign for thofe fulphureous vapours, the flow

defi:royers of the lava, which continually iffue from a number of fiflures in Solfatara,

in the form of hot white fumes ? I can conceive no principle to which they can with

greater probability be afcribed than thofe fulphurs of iron, (pyrites,) which abound at

the bottom of the volcano, and decompofing, in confequence of a mixture with the fub-

terraneous waters, llowly inflame, and produce thofe hot fulphureous vapours, which
evidently prove that the fubterraneous conflagration is not entirely extinguifhed. The
noify efFervefcence, likewife, which in more than one place is heard under the plain of
Sol^tara, feems to give a certain indication of the decompofition of thefe fulphurs.

The ftreams of vapour which arife from Solfatara, according to Father * Delia Torre,

in the night appear like flame. No perfon can be more competent to afcertain the truth

of this fad than the Abbe Breiflak, who refides near the place, and who, when 1 quef-
tioned him on the fubjcd, aflured me that he had never obferved any fuch appearance.

* Storia del Vefuvio,

It
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It is, however, not inipofliblc but that, at the time he obferved them, they might have
undergone fome change.

The vapours which arife from the ground of the PifciarelH are very few, and almofl

infenfible, though formerly they mull have been numerous and Arong, as may be in-

ferred from the great decompofition and whitenefs of the lavas found there. I have
already mentioned the noifc with which the fprings that bear this name burft from the

earth. They refemble a boiling caldron. The reafons alTigned for this phenomenon,
by different authors, 'are various, but, hitherto, all conjedlural. On applying the ear

to the place where the fpring iffucs, we may perceive that the bubbling noife does not

proceed from any great depth, but from a faiall diftance from the furface of the earth.

Were the ground here to be dug into, we might, perhaps, be able to difcover this fe-

cret, the knowledge of which might prove advantageous to volcanic refearches. My
want of time, and other caufes, did not permit me to make the experiment myfelfwhen
I was at Naples ; but I entertain a hope that what I have faid may induce fome of the

lovers of natural knowledge in that city to engage in that undertaking, which I incline

to think will not be found ufelefs.

III. We have feen that ahnofl: all the lavas of Solfatara contain within them flioerls

and feltfpars. But it has been proved that the changes occafioned in both the latter,

by the aftion of fulphureous acids, are confiderably leis than thofe which take i)lace in

the lavas their matrices ; which difference muft arife from the nature of thefe two (tones,

which is lefs liable to extrinfic injuries. We find them, in fad, frmly rcfirt the power
ot the humid elements. To the fouth of Vefuvius, and at a little diltance from Salva-

tore, I have found feveral pieces of very ancient lava, porous, and half-confumed by
time, which, however, preferved unaltered their black cryflallized flioerls.

It has been obferved that the houfcs ofPompeii, long fmce overwhelmed by Vefuvius,

and now in part dug in^o and cleared, are found to have been built of lava. I have
afcertained this fa£l on the fpot. They are of a reddifh colour, very dry to the touch,

and fome of them will crumble under the finger, evident proofs of the change they

have undergone ; but no fuch alteration has taken place in the flioerls they contain

;

they flill retain the hardnefs and glafly fplendour which is appropriate to that Hone.

We likewife know that the feltfpars are indeftructible by the air, as appears in the

porphyries of which they are a part.

IV. I have already remarked that the lavas of Solfatara ufually have for their bafis the

petrofilex and the horn-ftone. I fliall add that I have alfo met with the granite in them,
though not in a large mafs, but in fmall detached pieces, which induced me to doubt
whether they properly belong to this volcano ; and as they likewife appeared to me un-
touched by the fire, I rather inclined to believe them adventitious. This granite confifts

of two fubftanccs, quartz and flioerl.

But another produdion muft not be forgotten, which forms large heaps on one fide

of the internal crater of this volcano. This is an afli-coloured tufa, of a middling con-

fifl;ence, in ftrata of various thicknefs, with the fuperficies ofeach ftratum covered with

a black cruft, in which may be difcovered manifefl veiliges of plants. The Abbe
Breiflak, who firft obferved this tufa, after having fliewn it me on the fpot, gave me
fome of thefe impreflions of plants to examine, conjetturing them to be fome fpecies

of the alga marina, or fea-weed. While I was at Naples, I had not fuflicient time to

make an accurate examination of them ; but this I afterwards made at Pavia, from feve-

ral fpecimens of the fame tufa. Some parts exhibited only the impreflions of plants,

but in others I found real leaves. They are flriated, with Ifrias running lengthwife, and

when touched with the point of a needle, eafily break, and appear converted into a

carbona-
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c; ibonaccoiis iubllaiice. At fira I doubted whether they were plants of the alga
;
but

oil examining them .again, carefully, with a lens, and comparing the leaves found in

the tula with thofe of the- natural alga, I was fully convinced they were.

This ohiervation appeared, both to me and the Abbe Rreiflak, to bo of confiderabls

importance ; fitiCe we may conclude from it, that part of SoUatara which is formed by

this tufa, has once made a jwrt of the bottom of the fea, and been thrown up by the

airtion of fubmarine fires. Nor is it improbable that the reft of it has had th.e fame

origin, and that all the fubltanccs of this volcano have iffued from the waters of the

lea. Such we know to have be.:n the origin of many other mountains, cither now actu-

ally burniiifT, or which have ceal'ed to burn.

it is well known that for a long time alum and fal-ammoniac have been extrafted from

(his half extinguiflied volcano. The method en^ployed for each was as follows. In

the proceis for the alum, certain fquare places were cleared out in the plain of Solfatara,

in which it elllorefced, and the c fflorefcences were fwept together, and from them, by

methods well known, the fait was collected purified. The fal-ammoniac was obtained

bv placing a number of pi.-ces of tile round the ajiertures from which that fait iifued, in

the form of a fubtie vapour, upon w hi^h the vapour was condenlcd. A defcription of

thefe two methods is to be found in almoft all tiie authors who have written on Solfa-

rara ; fome of whom, with reafbn, cenlure them as imperfect, rad conft-quently not likely

to produce the profit which mi^ht be obtained.

But we may now hope that hoth thrfe manufactures may become objefts of importance

under the direction of the Abbe' Breiflak, and the liberal patronage of Baron Don Giu-

feppe Brentano, who has taken this celebrated Phlegrean field at a conftant rent. The

Abbe, proceeding on the principle that the quantity of alum procured from Solfatara

mult be proportionate to the area of the fpaceon whicn it effloref.es, inftead of the nar-

row fquares formerly appropriated to this purpofe, and called gardens, has greatly ex-

t-endcd the fpac^s allotted ; and that the preparation of this fait may not be prevented

bv the rain-water draining into the bottom from the (teep fides of the volcano, he has

furrounded them with fmall ditches, with deep wells at intervals which receive the water,

and where it is foon abforbed by the fpongy farth. In the lower part of thefe fides he

has likewile opened a numtier of cavities equally proper to furnifli alum.

The fame principle appears to have guided the Abbe in his attempts to increafe the

quantity produced of fal-ammoniac, by making ule of long and capacious tubes of earth,

open at both extremities, and baked in the furnace Thefe receive at their lower ends

the vapours abounding with this fait, whieh attaches itfelf to their inner fides, and forms

there a cruft that in time increafes to a confiderable tliicknefs. I have feen with pleafure

at Naples the ftlects of thefe two methods ; and it is expeiSted they will be flill more
productive, when fome alterations fuggefted by perfons well acquainted with this bufinefs'

have been maUt.

Formerly lulphur was extracted from the crater of this volcano ; but the fmall

quantity of it, and the low price of the commodity, have caufcd this labour to be

abandoned.

Defcending from Solfatara, a little above the level of the fea, and near to Pozzuolo,

we meet wiih the ruins of a temple, fuppofed to have been dedicated to Serapis, and in

modern times freed from a flimy eruption under which it was buried. This edifice may
at once gratify the admirer of the imitative arts by its architecture, and the curiofity of

the naturalift. Among the parts w hich ftill remain entire, are three beautiful columns
of that ipecics of white Grecian marble, ufually called cipollino. They are ered, but at

the height of about nine feet from the ground, each column begins to appear worn
;

1

1

and
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and this wearing extending round the column, forms a horizontal band or fillet, which
is rough and unequal, about two feet in breadth, while the remainder of the colunin is

fmooth and polilhcd. This band is in every part bored by the marine animalcule called

Mytilus llthophagu.s by Linnjeus, and in fonie of the perforations the (hells are ftill to be
found, either entire or in fragments.

But befides this fpecies, which is well known to Conchiologifts, I have difcovercJ

another, which I had before found, in a living (late, in feme fubaqucous marbles in the

lake of Venice, an accurate defcription of whicJi I fhall refervc for another work. Several

of the fhells of this mytilus, which is fmaller than the other, are to be found in the per-

forations of this part of the column. In fa£t, on examining with attention befides the

holes made by the two fpecies of mytili already mentioned, I found many others, ex-

tremely fmall ones, which all who are acquainted with the different fpecies of marine
animalcula, will know to be the work of other lithophagous worms. I mud likewile

add that I have found among them fome ferpyles, and particularly the conlcrtuplicata,

and the triqiietra of Linneeus. Thefe are the marine animalcula which have eaten into

the three columns near the middle of the {haft, producing that circle of inequahties and
roughnefs, except which there is no veffige of thefe animals.

On the plain of the Temple are found feveral other fragments of columns, fome of
the fame cipollino marble with the former, and others of African marble ; which frag-

ments have Hkewife bands or fillets of inequalities and roughnefs fimilar to thofe before

defcribed, above and below which the marble is perfectly fmooth, and ftill retains the

polifli it originally received from the hand of the artift.

On the fame plain we fee fcattered feveral columns of granite which appeared to me
to be oriental ; the component parts of which are black mica with large flakes, which is

very abundant, a large proportion of feltfpar and quartz. But thefe columns have not

been touched by the coiToding worms ; nor was it to be expeded that they fliould, as

it appears, from a variety of inftances, that they only attack calcareous ftone.

M. Ferber, in his letters before cited, mentions this appearance in the columns ; but

he only notices the mytilus lithophtigus, which he calls the pholas or dacfylus. But the

cavities in which thefe pholades have lodged being nine feet high above the prefent level

of the fea, he infers that the fea has funk nine feet, fupporting this inference by the ob-

fervation " that the pholades always refide in rocks level with the furface of the water,

and never are found near the bottom."

But this is an affumption contrary to faft, as I fhall cafily prove. The pholades in

thefe columns, which, according to Linnxus and other fyftematic naturalifis, belong to

the genus of the mytili, I have very frequently found in the Gulf of Spezia at Genoa,
and in its environs, within the port itfelf of that city, in feveral places in the fea of Iftria,

and other parts of the Adriatic, and likewife in the Mediterranean. But in all thefe

places I have found them in fub-aqueous rocks, never or fcarcely ever level with the

furface of the water ; and frequently I have procured them to be fiflicd up from the

bottom of the fea at the depth of ten or twelve feet, by the means of long and flout

forceps, which drew up large pieces of the rock in which they were contained in a living

flate. I have alfo in my pofleiTion feveral of thefe pholades, or more properly fpeaking

mytili, infixed within the hard fhells of very large oyfters fiihed up in my prefence from

the depth of one hundred and forty two feet. But in thefe columns we find not only

the remains of mytili, but of ferpules and of other vei"y finall lithophagous worms which

are found in the fea at every depth. As therefore the I'uppofition of Ferber, that the

pholades or mytili always refide at the furface of the water only is contrary to fact, his

deduction that the level of the fea has funk nine feet fince the time of the coroding of

VOL. V. r thefe
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thefe columns, muft likewife evidently be erroneous. Aill that we can with certainty

affirm is, that the circle or fillet which has been the habitation of thefe marine worms,

has been covered by the fea for a long fcrics of years ; as may be inferred from the re-

mains of thefe animals found in the cells they have funk, which fhew that they had attamed

their perfea fizc, to complete which they require nearly half a century, as I could prove

by incontcftible fads, did I not fear it would lead me too far from my fubjecl:.

It may perhaps be objefted, that it mud appear extraordinary that thefe columns

which are now in an ereft pofition, (hould have been fo long waflied by the fea-water in

that circle only, while the part of the fliaft below it remained untouched. Yet might

they not, before they were employed in the fabric of which they made a part, have been

buried in the fea in fuch a manner that this circle alone, which is now rich with marine

fpoils, might be acccffible to the water * ? But though this hypothefis fhould not ap-

pear fatisladory, and I have no other to offer, 1 fhall content myfelf with dating the

fafts of which 1 have knowledge, without feeling any great folicitude that I am not able

to explain them.

CHAP. III.—THE GROTTA DEL CANE.

Errors of Ferber relative to this celebrated grotto.—Experiments of the Author and Abbe

Bre'i/lak, relative to the mortifcrous vapour.—De/cription ofthe grotto.—ConjeBure that

the vapour was anciently more extenfve.—Its mean height.—Its heat greater than that of

the atmojphcrc:— Conftfis ofcarbonic-acid gas., mixed with atmofpheric air andazotic gas.—
This carbonic acid, according to the Abbe Brei/lak, is the produce of the carbure of iron

contained in volcanicfubfianccs, and combined with oxygene.—The mephitic vapour exhibits

Zioftgns cfmagnctifm or ekdricit^.—Phenomena which accompanied the burning offeveral

fidi/lances placed within the vapour.—Remarks of the author on the experiments of tlx

Abbe Brei/lak, and his conjcdures on the origin of this carbonic acid.

HAVING vifited Solfatara and the furrounding rocks, continuing my journey to the

weft, I foon arrived at the Grotta del Cane. There is no perfon converfant with litera-

ture who does not know that this name has been given to a fmall cavern between Na-
ples and Pozzuolo, becaufe if a dog be brought into it, and his nofe held to the ground,

he foon begins to breathe with difficulty, and lofes all fcnfe, and even life if he be not

fpeedily removed into the open and purer air. This grotto, though fo celebrated both

in ancient and modern times, in fa6t fhares its fame with feveral other places which ai"e

endowed with the fame deleterious quality ; as it is only one of the almoft innumerable

peftiferous vapours in diffi;rent parts of the world, efpecially in volcanic countries, which

are quickly fatal both to brute animals and man, though they do not offer to the eye

the flighteit indication of their prefence. They have been mentioned by a numerous
lift of writers, whom I might cite, were I difpofed to make an unfeafonable parade of my
reading. It is to be remarked that the greater part of thefe vapours are only tempo-

rary, whereas that of the Grotta del Cane is perpetual, and feems to have produced its

deadly effefts in the time of Pliny. A man ftanding ere£t fuffers nothing from it, as the

mephitic vapour rifes only to a fmall height from the ground : I therefore entered it

without danger ; but notwithftanding the moft attentive obfervation I could n^ake, I

could not perceive the fmalleft vifible exhalation.

• They may have originally belonged to an edifice in a diftant country, overwhelmed by the fea.

It
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It therefore appeared to me that M. Ferber mufl have been miftakcn, when he fays,

" the killing damps rife from the ground about a palm above the floor, move along ii as a

white fmoke, and fpread through the door in the open air *." But as it has already been
obferved that the fmoke of a torch extinguiflied in the vapour finks downwards, aflumcs

a whithh colour, and goes out at the bottom of the door ; it appears probable that this

occafioned his miftake, efpecially as he mentions the experiment of the extinguiflied

torch in the fame place.

As little can I agree with him that the mifchievous efTedts of this vapour are the con-

fequence of the air being deprived of its elafticity f^ fince it has been demondrated that

they are to be attributed to the carbonic-acid gas ; as was firit proved by his learned

countryman, M. Adolphus Murray. As we know likewife, that a candle being extin-

guiflied in this gas, the fumes which proceed from it mix more readily with the gas than

with the atmofpheric air ; w'e perceive why the fmoke of a torch that ceafes to burn in

the Grotta del Cane finks where the peftiferous vapour is rtrongeft, and pafTmg along

the ground, goes out at the lower part of the door.

The perfon who is the keeper or guide at the grotto, and who flicws to flrangers the

experiment of the dog for a gratuity, when the animal is panting and half dead, takes

him into the open air, and afterwards throws him into the neighbouring lake of Agna-
no 5 infinuating that this (hort immerfion into the water is neceffary completely to reftore

him. M. Ferber relates this fatfl, and fhews that he believed all that was told him con-

cerning it. The truth however is, that the plunging the dog into the lake is a mere
trick to render the experiment more fpecious, and obtain money from the credulous, as

the atmofpheric air alone is fufikient to reftore the animal to life.

The experiments made by M. Murray, to afcertain the nature of this niephitic va-

pour, have difcovered to us what was before unknown, and we owe to him every

grateful acknowledgement. They have not however explained every thing we could

vifh to learn relative to this cavern. Whoever is verfed in the knowledge of nature,

and acquainted in any degree with the difficult art of making experiments, mufl be con-

vinced what a number of thefe might be made in it, which would greatly tend to throw

new light on phyfiology and phyfics. 1 conceived a flrong defire to attempt feveral,

and communicated my intention to the Abbe Breiflak, who accompanied me to the

Grotta del Cane. We agreed to divide them between us, that I fhould apply myfelf

to the phyfiological, or thofe which had for their object living beings, and he beflow

his attention on the phyfical. As I was on the point of fettingout for Sicily, I refolved

to carry this plan into execution on my return to Naples. But Mount Etna and the

Lipari ifles detained me a long time ; and when I returned I had fcarcely time to vifit

Vefuvius, being obliged to repair almofl immediately to Padua, to begin my public lec-

tures in Natural Hiltory. My friend the Abbe, however, who refides conftantly near

Solfatara, in confequence of his fuperintendance of the works there, proceeded after my
departure to fulfil the tafic I hadaffigned him, and communicated to me the refult of his

experiments in a letter, which with his confcnt I here publifli, as I am convinced that it

will be highly gratifying to my readers.

" RESPECTABLE FRIEND, Napks, Nov. 20, 1790.

*' WHEN you vifited this city two years ago, to make obfervations on the Phlegrean

Fields, you did me the honour to propofe to me to afTifl you in making a regular feries

* Ferber's Travels through Italy, p. 146 of the Englifli tranflation.

f Ferber's Travel?.
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of experiments on the celebrated mcphitic vapour of the Grotta del Cane. You may
remember that we agreed to divide between us the objeds to be examined. You pro-

pofed to inquire in what manner the exhalation acts on the animal o:conomy, fo as firft

to lufpend its fundions, and at laft totally deftroy them, unlefs the means of reftoratioii

are fpeedily applied. This problem, though confidered by many, has never been in-

velHgated with that precifion and accuracy which it defcrves, nor have experiments been

fufliciently multiplied and diverfified to cllablifh a general rule. From you I expefted

that it would have received new light, accuftomed as you are to develop the mofl com-

plicated arcana of nature. In the experiments to be made, you referved to yourfelf the

phyfiological, leaving to me the phyfico-chemical. Your journey into Sicily, and your

hally return to Padua to excrcife the duties of your profellbrfliip, rendered it impoffible

at that time for you to execute your part of the plan. I have not dared to treat a fub-

jeft referved for you, but I hope that fome other, to me fortunate, combination of cir-

cymftanccs may once more bring you back to Naples, and aftbrd you an opportunity to

proRcute thefe inquiries, together with others analogous to them. In the mean time,

in fome excurfions which I have made to the lake Agnano, I have examined with the

utmofl; attention, this little grotto ; and have made feveral ex^periments, by the detail of

which I doubt not but you will be gratified. The fubje£l; it is true, has been repeatedly

examined by mgny naturalills, both natives of Italy and foreigners ; but their fuccefs has

not been fufficient to preclude every new experiment.
" The mephitic vapour, as you well know, occupies the floor of a fmall grotto near the

lake Agnano, a place highly interefting to naturalifls from the phenomena its environs

prefent, and the hills within which it is included. This grotto is fituated on the fouth-

caft fide of the lake, at a little diftance from it. Its length is about twelve feet, and its

breadth from four to five. It appears to have been originally a fmall excavation, made
for the purpofe of obtaining puzzolana. In the fides of the grotto, among the earthy

volcanic matters are found pieces of lava of the fame kind with thofe we meet with fcat-

tered near the lake. I exatnined fome of them, and found them a compafl lava, of a
deep grey colour, interfperfed with fmall hexaedrous prifms of mica. They are of an
earthy grain, a micaceous confidence, and have a fenfible efFeft on the magnet. Par-
ticles of fell fpar are rarely found in them, and we meet with nofpecimens which contain

Ihoerls. I am perfuaded that were new excavations made in the vicinity of the grotto,

at a level with its floor, or a little lower, the fame mephitic vapour would be found, and
it would certainly be curious to afcertain the limits of its extent. It would likewife be
extremely advantageous for phyfical obfervations were the grotto fomewhat enlarged,

and its floor reduced to a level horizontal plain, by lowering it two or three feet, and
furrounding it by a low wall, with fteps at the entrance. In its prefent ftate, it is ex-
tremely inconvenient for experiments, and the inclination of the ground towards the
door caufes a great part of the vapour, from the efFeft of its fpecific gravity, to make its

way out clofe to the ground. When I confider the narrow limits of this place, and the
fmall quantity of the vapour which has rendered it fo celebrated, I have no doubt but it

mufl: have undergone confiderable changes; for it does not appear probable to me that
Pliny meant only the prefent confined vapour, when (lib. ii. cap. 93.) enumerating many
places from which a deadly air exhaled, he mentions the territory of Pozzuolo. The
internal fermentations by which it is caufed are certainly much diminiflied in the vicinity
of the lake Agnano. The water near its banks is no longer feen to bubble up, from the
difengagement of a gas, as we learn that it formerly did, from accounts of no very great
antiquity. 1 have attentively examined the borders of the lake when its waters were at
the higheft , and after heavy rains, but I never could difcover a fingle bubble of air. A

number
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number of aquatic infe<Ets which fport on the furfacc, may at firfl; view occafion fomc
deception; but a little obfervatioa will detect the error, IF we do not fuppol'e thofc

authors who have defcribed the ebullition of the water near the banks of the lake Ag-
nano to have been deceived, we muft at leafi; confefs that this phenomenon has now ceafcd.

The quantity of the hepatic vapours which rife in the contiguous (loves, called the (loves of

St. Germano, muft likewife be greatly diminiOied from what it anciently was : for adjoin-

ing to the prefent (loves, we flill find the remains of a fpacious ancient fabric, with tubes

of terra cotta inferted in the walls, which by their direcHon (hew for what purpofe they

were intended. It appears certain that this was a building in which, by the means of

pipes properly difpofed, the vapours of the place were introduced into dilferent rooms,

for the ufe o( patients, who were accommodated there in a much better manner than

they are in the modern ftoves of St. Germano, which wretched places nothing could

induce them to endure but the hope of being rellored to health. To thefe ruins, how-
ever, the vapours no longer extend ; fo that if this edifice ftill remained, it could not

be employed for the purpofe for which it was intended. The veins of pyrites which

have produced the more ancient conflagi-ations of the Phlegrean (ields, between Naples

and Cunia, and which in fome places are entiix'ly confumed, approach their total extinc-

tion. But let us proceed to the experiments made, and frequently repeated within the

grotto.

" I. The firfl had for its object to determine the height of the mephitis at the centre of

the grotto, that is, at the interfeftion of the line of its greateft length with that of its

greateft breadth. This height varies according to the different difpofitions and temper-

atures of the atmofphere, the diverfity of winds, and the accidental variations that take

place in the internal fermentations by which the vapour is produced ; it may however

be eftimated at a mean, at eight Paris inches.

"II. The entrance into the mephitis is accompanied with a (light fenfation of heat, in

the feet and lower part of the legs. When, in the year 1786, I vifited the large me-
phitic vapours of Latera, in the duchy of Caftro, I likewife obferved that they produced

the fenfation of heat in the part of the body which was encompaffed by the mephitic

atmofphere. Yet on taking out of the vapour feveral fubftances which had remained

in it a long time, as (lones, leaves, carcafes of animals, &c. I found that thefe were of

the fame temperature with the atmofpheric air ; but as I had broken my thermometer on

the road, and was unable to procure another in any of the places through which I palled,

1 could not afcertain the temperature of the mephitis. I felt in my body a flight degree

of heat, which I could not perceive in the fubftances I tookout of the mephitic vapour; and

endeavouring to compare one thing with another, I concluded that the temperature ot the

mephitis was the fame with that of theatmofpheric aii',which I attempted to explain to my-
felf on the principles laid down by Dr. Crawford. But a number of other experiments made
in the Grotta del Cane, convinced me that this exhalation has a diftintt degree of heat, dif-

ferent from that of the atmofphere. In thefe experiments, which 1 repeated many t.mes,

the thermometer fufpended at the aperture of the grotto, three feet above the furfaceof the

mephitis, ftood at between 13 and 14 of Reaumur's fcale (62 and 64 of Fahrenheit's) j

and placing the ball on the ground, fo that it was immerfed in the mephitic vapour, the

mercury arofe to between 21 and 22 of Reaumur (80 and 82 of Fahrenheit). Nor
ought it to excite furprife, that the fubftances taken out of the mephitis did not exhibit

this diverfity of temperature, both becaufe the difference is fmall, and on account of the

quantity of humidity with which they are always loaded, and which produces on their

furface a continual evaporation. I frequently repeated this experiment, making ufe of

different thermometers, becaufe I knew that the celebrated M. Adolphus IVIurray, when
_ 8 he
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he made his experiments in the Grotta del Cane, had not obferved the vapour to pro.

duce any cfleft on the mercury in the thermometer.
" III. I repeated, for mv own fatisfadion, theufual experiments made by many natu-

ralills, wiih the tinfture of turnfole, lime-water, the cryltallizations of alkalis, the ab-

forption of water, and the acidulous tafte conmiunicated to it, which prove beyond all

doubt the cxiflence of fixed air, or carbonic acid, in the exhalation of which we treat.

But is it compofed of fixed air alone ? This I wiflied to afcertain. When expofed in a

eudiometer to nitrous gas, an abforption took place, to about the r\"- of the quantity.

In a phial filled with this air, and continued with the mouth immcrfed in water for fif-

teen days, the water flowly rofe until it occupied -r^V : it may therefore be concluded,

that the relative quantities of the different gafes which compofe the mephitic air of the

Grotta del Cane arc as follows : -,\% of vital air, or oxygenous gas, ,\°^ of fixed air, or

carbonic acid, and ^VV "f phlogifiicated air, or azotic gas ; or perhaps it is a mixture of

carbonic acid and atmofpheric air, with a fmall quantity of azotic gas, more than is con-

tained in the atmofpheric air.

" The vicinity of the grotto to the ftoves of Agnano, the warm vapours of which con-

tain a confiderable quantity of hydrogenous fulphurated gas, induced me to fufpeft that

fome portion of the latter might be found mixed with the gas of the mephitis ; but I

was not able to difcover in it the fmalleft quantity. I made ufe of the fugar of lead, or

acctite of lead, which, as you well know, is extremely fenfible to the flightefl: impreflion

of hepatic gas, leaving it immerfed in the mephitis for the fpace of half an hour.
" It is certainly a curious problem to invefligate the origin of this fixed air. You are

acquainted with the different opinions of naturalids, fome of whom confider it as an at-

niofpheiic air, changed into fixed by the a£lion of the eleftric matter of the lava ; while

others fuppofe it produced by a flow and fucceflive decompofition of the calcareous

earth, effedled either by a fubterraneous fire, or by an acid. But the faft is, that in the

Grotta del Cane there is not a fingle vein of lava, and that the atmofphere of that vici-

nity exhibits no particular figns of eleSricity. The hypothefis founded on the decom-
pofition of the calcareous, earth, is likewife fubjeft to great difficulties. Our excellent

common friend, the Commendatory de Dolomieu, in his valuable notes to the differta-

tions of Bergman on theproduds of volcanos, is of opinion that the fixed air of volcanic

places is produced by the re-aftion of the fulphur on the calcareous earth, with which it

ibrms a liver of earthy fulphur. I am rather inclined to believe that the fixed air of
volcanized countries is not developed ready formed from any fubftance, but is the pro-

duce of the plumbago contained in the iron, with which all volcanic fubftances abound,
combined with the bafe of vital air afforded by the internal decompofitions of the py-
rites. I am not induced to embrace this fyftem by its novelty. The experiments of
MeflieursLavoificr, Berthollet, Mongez, Landriani, and many other excellent chemifts,
compared with local obfervations, have proved, beyond a doubt, the exiftence of plum-
bago in iron. It is certain that all volcanic fubllances abound in iron, and the hepatic
vapours which rife in the floves of St. Germano, in the vicinity of the Grotta del Cane,
prove the internal decompofition of the pyrites, which flill takes place here : a decom-
pofition which, by giving birth to the mephitic acid, furnifhes likewife the bafe of
vital air.

" IV. Among the notices which the celebrated Bergman wifhed to receive, relative to
the Grotta del Cane, he dcfired a detail of the phenomena of magnetifm and eledricity.
With rcfpeft to the former, I have obferved no new appearance. The magnetic needle,
placed on the ground, and confequently immerfed in the mephitis, refted in the direc-
lion of its meridian ; and, at the approach of a magnetized bar, exhibited the ufual

5 eSedi
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effeiSts of attraftion and repulfion, according as either pole was prefented. With re-

gard to the latter article, it is not poflible to make elcdrical experiments within the

mephitis ; not becaufe that kind of air is a conduftor of the cleflric fluid, as M. Murray
imagined, but becaufe the humidity that conilantly accompanies it difperfes the eleQric

matter, which not being collefted in a condudtor, cannot be rendered fenfible. I feveral

times attempted to fire inflammable gas, in the mephitic vapour, with cltftnc fparks, by
means of the condudor of the eledrophorus ; but, notwithfl;anding my utmod endea-

vours to animate the eledricity, I never could obtain a fmgle fpark ; as the ifolator

became a condudor the moment it entered into the mephitis, on account of the humi-
dity which adhered to its furface.

" V. One of the principal objecls of the refearches of academies and naturalifls at pre-

fent is the theory of the con^buftion of bodies. My firfl: experiment was direfted to

afcertain whether thofe fpontaneous inflammations which refult from the mixture of

concentrated acids with eflential oils could be obtained. I placed on the ground, in the

grotto, a fmall veflel, in fuch a fituatiou that the mephitis rofe fix inches above the

edges of the veflel. I made ufe of oil of turpentine, and the vitriolic and nitrous acids,

and the fame i^nflammation followed, accompanied with a lively flame, as would have

taken place in the open atmofpheric air. The denfe fmoke which always accompanies

thefe inflammations, attrafted by the humidity of the mephitis, prefented its undulations

to the eye, and formed a very pleafing objedt. As I had put a confiderable quantity of

acid in the vefl'el, I repeatedly poured in a little of the oil, and the flame appeared in

the mouth of the veflel fifteen times fucceflively. This oxygenous principle contained

in the acids, and with which the nitrous acid principally abounds, undoubtedly contri-

buted to the produQion and duration of this flame, though enveloped in an atmofphere

inimical to inflammation.

" In the difl:ric1: of Latera, which I have mentioned above, I obferved that in a mephitis

of hydrogenous fulphurated gas, or hepatic gas, a flow combuflion of phofphorus took

place, with the fame refplendence as in the atmofpheric air. As I had not with me a

fufllcient quantity of phofphorus, I could not proceed farther with this experiment, nor
vary it as might have been neccfliliry. In the mephitis of Agnano, the firll experiment

I made was with common phofphoric matches, of which I broke five, holding them
clofe to the ground, and confequently immcrfed in the mephitis. They all produced a

fhort and tranlient flame, which became extinguiflied the moment it was communicated
to the wick of a candle. The fecond experiment I made was the following : I placed

on the ground, in the grotto, a long table, in fuch a manner that one end of it was

without the mephitis ; while the other, and four-fifths of its whole kngth, were im-

merfed in it. Along this table I laid a train of gunpowder, beginning from the end

without the mephitis ; and at the other, which was immerfed w-ithin it, the depth of

feven inches, I placed, adjoining to the gunpowder, a cylinder of phofphorus, eight

lines in length. The gunpowder without the mephitis being fired, the combuflion was

foon communicated to the other extremity of the train, a.id to the phofphorus, which

took fire with decrepitation, burnt rapidly, with a bright flame, flightly coloured with

yellow and green, and left on the wood a black mark, as of charcoal. The combuflion

lafl;ed nearly two minutes, till the whole phofphoric matter was confumed.
*' I then proceeded to another experiment. I placed fome gunpowder on the ground

ifi the grotto ; and having lighted a c) linder of phofphorus without the mephitis, 1 im-

merged it within it while burning, carried it the diftance of ten feet, and threw it on the

gunpowder, which immediately took fire. No alteration was perceptible in the flame,

or manner of burning, of the lighted phofphorus, either at the moment of its entianca

into the mephitis, or during its continuance in it.

"I after.
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" I afterwards lighted another cylinder of phofphorus, and conveyed it iminediateJy

into the mephitis, fupporting it with a fmall piece of wood j and this likewife burnt

brii];ly, until it was entirely confumed.
" It may perhaps be fufpectcd that, in the experiments with gunpowder, the oxygenous

gas contained in the nitre co-operated to the combuflion of the phofphorus ; but it is

certain that, independent of the nitre, this curious fubftancc, though it burnt in me-

phitic air, prefented the fame appearances as in the atmofpheric air. I am aware that,

among the experiments of M. Lavoifier, there is one on the combuflion of phofphorus

produced by means of a burning mirror, under a glafs bell, the mouth of which was

immerfed in mercury. That excellent naturalift obl'crved that the phofphorus began

to burn, but that in a few moments the air of the receiver being no longer proper to

nourilh the combuflion, it became extinguifhed. Is it not probable that the extinftion

of the phofphorus did not proceed from the infeftion of the air, but that the vapours

of the phofphoric matter remaining confined in the receiver, and condenfing around
the phofphorus, fuftbcated its flame ? The mephitic gas of the Grotta del Cane is cer-

tainly unfit for the reCpiration ot animals, and the inflammation of common combuftible

fubftances ; but phofphorus, neverthelefs, burns in it, and emits, as ufual, luminous
fparks.

" I mud: not conclude without noticing the production of the phofphoric acid from the

flow combuflion of phofphorus in the mephitis. Perhaps this may prefent particular

modifications, dependent on the carbonic acid, to which it mufl neceffarily unite itfelf

in this fituation. But I have not yet been able to profecute this experiment, the tem-
perature of the place not being fuch as is requifite to make ufe of the apparatus fuited

to the method of M. Sage. I fhall therefore defer the invelligation of this fubject until

the winter, when I purpofe to refume it, if I can procure free accefs to the grotto, for

I'ome little time, by fatisfying the avidity of its rapacious guardian.

I remain, with fentiments of the utmofl friendfliip and efteem,

Your devoted fervant and friend,

SciPio Breislak."

The obfervations and experiments communicated in the above letter, undoubtedly
enlarge very coafiderably the fphere of our knowledge relative to this mephitic place

;

and I fincerely congratulate the author on the fuccefs of his refearches. But the fame-
fincerity induces me to mention an obfervation which occurred to me while reading his
letter, and which I am convinced his friendfhip will permit me to make public. The
method he uled to obtain the mortiferous gas on which he made the experiments here
related, was, I doubt not, the fame with that employed to afcertain the falubrity of the
atmofpheric air

; that is, by taking a phial filled with water, inverting and plunging it

mto the mephitis, then letting the water gradually out, and carefully clofing the phial.
Had any other method been ufed, I doubt not but it would have been mentioned. But by
this the mephitis could not be obtained pure, fuch as it immediately iflfues from the floor
of the grotto, but mufl be more or lefs mixed with atmofpheric air. For the carbonic
acid gas being heavier than the atmofpheric air, it mufl confequently form a firatum in
the lower parts of the grotto, where it will in general remain, though there will befome
mixture of the two fluids ; efpecially when the door is opened, and the internal am-
bient air put in motion. Hence the mixture of the three gafes, the carbonic acid, the
azotic, and the oxygenous, obtained by the Abbe Breiflak. I had, however, fuggefted
to him, that the beft method to obtain this emanation pure would be to dig a fmall
trench in the ground of the grotto, and to fill it with water; when a number of bubbles

would
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would no doubt rife from the bottom to the furface, which would probably only confill

of the carbonic acid gas fufpcnded in the body of the water. The conlents of thcfc

bubbles might be colleftcd by methods well known, and we fliould thus pro.'ure the

genuine mephitis, without any mixture of atmofpheric air. For greater accuracy in

the experiment, mercury might be placed under the water ; as it feems probable that

the tufaceous foil would not be fuiTiciently denfe to retain it.

We have fcen the opinion of this learned naturalill:, relatiye to the origin of the car-

bonic acid in this grotto. It is evident that in this, as in many other quellions of a

fimilar kind, we can only amufe ourfelves with conjecture, and perhaps we may never

be able to proceed farther than conjecture, relative to an operation which nature has

veiled in profound obfcurity, and withdrawn from the obfervalion of our fenfes. But
fince certainty is not attainable, I muft ingenuoufly declare, that among the dilTerent

hypothefes that have been framed to account for this abilrufe phenomenon, I prefer

that which fuppofes that the mephitis of the Grotta del Cane is feparated, by the means
of fire, from carbonates of lime, (or calcareous earths,) and that, palling through dif-

ferent volcanic fubftances, it has penetrated to that place. It is highly probable that

the volcanos of the Neapolitan territory, and alfo thofe of the ecclefialtical I'late, are

fuperincumbent on ftrata of fuch carbonates^ continued and connefted with thofe of

the Apennines. In my way from Lombardy to Naples, when I arrived in the neigh-

bourhood of Loretto, the road began to lead between mountains, which continued to

Fuligno, adiflanccof nearly feventy miles. Thefe mountains, alraofl all with horizontal

ftrata, are compofed of thefe carbonates. The road from Fuligno to Spokto and Terni

prefentsa chain of mountains of the fame kind, and nearly with the fame ftratifitations.

Thefe mountains extended to within a little diftancc of Civita Caftellana, where 1 found

fufficient teftimonies of extimSt volcanos, in the puzzolana and lavas, which I met with

at every ftep. Some of thefe lavas are of a bafe of flioerl in the mafs, and others of a

horn-ftone bafe : they all refemble the Vefuvian with refpcct to the white garnets they

contain. The volcanic bodies, and various kinds of tufa and puzzolana, continued to

prefent themfelves quite to the gates of Rome. From this city, continuing my journey

to Naples, by the way of Veletri, I continually met with volcanized matters ; but at

Terracina the mountains next the fea again appeared to be formed of calcareous earth, as

did thofe of Sefla. But whatever may be the charafter of the more elevated parts, the

bottoms, through which the high road pafTes, confifts of tufa, which exhibits the true

figns of volcanization not only in the pieces of lava, and the great number ot pumices it

contains, but from being in a great degree a mixture of fmall fragments of lava and fcoria.

It is to be remarked, and it is worthy of attentive confideration, that when we leave

the road, and afcend the fleep eminences on its fides, we frequently find beneath the

tufa calcareous ftone, efpecially in places where the former has been corroded by rain

water. The remainder of the Apennines from Selfa to Naples are formed of the fame

calcareous ftone ; though in lower fituations the volcanic tufa is fcarcely ever inter-

rupted.

In Chap. VI. I fhall fpcak of a volcano which I obfervcd near Caferta, a fmall city

about fixtcen miles from Naples. I fhall then fliew that the volcanic matters are there

everywhere furrounded by calcareous ftone.

The FofTa Grande, which defccnds laterally from Mount Vefuvius, and which I have

mentioned in Chap. I., is bordered on the fides by two high rocks. That which is on

the left, the fide toward Naples, owes its origin to an aggregate of lava ; while that on

the right is compofed of pumice-ftone and tufa; which not being firmly connected,

VOL. V. G frequently
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fi-rqucntly f.ill by their own wcigl.t, cfpccially whon loofenod by nun?, and in their fall

brinirdown with them various iubllanccs, of which iome arc calcareous fpars, mixed

witii pieces of the common calcareous earth, which, as I have already mentioned, I met

with in my journey to Naj.les. 'Ihefe AibHanccs feldom exhibit any traces of injury.

by the fire: their angles likewife are not blunt or ragged but (harp. It is, however,

indubitable that they' are pieces rent from ^rcat nvaffes of calcareous (lone, before the

vehemence of the fire had. time to change them. Thefe obfervations I made on my
return from Vefuvius to Naples.

The author of lheC.vn/,i Phlcgmi, fpeaking incidentally of the Foffe Grande, gives

the figure of a piece of calcareous breccia found there ; nnd obferves that fimilar pieces

are fixqucntly found in the excavations made by the rains in^the fides of Vefuvius and

jV.onte Somma. The IJtbologia Gioeniana which treats on tHe produftions of this vol-

cano, mentions fimilar calcareous ftones to have been thrown up from its mouths in for-

mcr timc^.

The ifland of Capri, near Naples, it is to be obferved, is likewife compofed of calca-

reous earth.

From all thefe obfervations, it appears to admit of no doubt that the Neapolitan ter-

ritory, which w^e feevolcanized, refts on calcareous ftrata. This was likewife the opi-

nion of Ferber and Sir William Hamilton.

If then we fuppofe the fubterraneous fire to zQ. gradually on the calcareous ftone,

compelling it to diveft itfelf by degrees of its acid, while it becomes covered with earthy

aggregations eafily permeable to this acid,nov/ becomes gafeous,. the gas will iffue above

it, and form a current mingling with the atmofpheric air. This probably will explain

the nature of the emanation in the Grotta del Cane. The Abbe Breiflak has fhewn

that the heat of this emanation is greater than that of the atmofphere ; which affords us

reafon to fuppofe that a remainder of volcanic fire exifts under the grotto. The great

humidity of the vapour is likewife extremely favourable to this hypothefis, fiilce we
know that calcareous ftone, by the aftion of fire, is not only deprived of its acid, but\

of the water which it contained. It may be objefted that on this fuppofition the me-

phitis mull diminifh ; but it flnould be confidered that its extent is very confined, while

the quantity of the fubjacent calcareous matter is immenfe ; and it is likewife well known
what a prodigious quantity of this acid is combined with fuch (tones.

This hypothefis will likewife explain the temporary mephites which arife only in

.

fonfequcnce of particular eruptions, as frequently happens in the environs of Vefuvius.

The deleterious exhalations will continue till the fubterraneous fires have decompofed

the calcareous (lanes j, but theyceafe when the conflagrations are extingui(li.ed.

.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV. LAKFS OF AGNANO AND AVERNO.— MONTE NUOVO.—PROMONTORY
AND CAVERN OF MIS£NO. ROCK OF BURNT STONES. — TROCIDA.

The lake ofAgnano once afpaciom volcanic crater.—Tenches andfrogsfound in this lake.—
The abfurd report that monjlrous animals are produced there, detcHcd by ValUfncri.—
The lake of Averno prcfcnts the mouth of another ancient volcano.—It is falfe that birds

cannot approach this lake.—No deleterious exhalation emitted by it.—Volcanic fubftances

of Monte Nuovo.—Lavas found there of the nature of pumice and enamel.— Soda grows
in a little cavern of its crater.— Peculiarity of amphibious animals obferved here.—The
cavern ofMifeno abounds infulphate ofalumine (alum) and pumice.— Well of vjaterfull

cfgafecus bubbles.— Volcanic crater ftill difcernible on thepromontory of Mifeno.— Pumices

found there, containingfeltfpars.—Lava, pumices, and enamels of thefame nature,found
on the Rock ofBurnt Stones, and at Procida.— Greatfriability of this enatnel, not common
to volcanic etiamels, and its probable caufe.

THOUGH the Phlegraian fields are numerous, I in this work propofe to defcribe,

or at lead to give a (ketch of them all ; fmcc, though they are all volcanic, the obje£ts

they prefent are few, and little difterent from each other.

I believe no one doubts that the cavity filled with water, and ufually denominated
the lake of Agnano, has been the mouth of a volcano. It certainly has internally the

refemblance of one, fince it is fliaped like an inverted funnel, the ufual figure of vol-

•canic craters. It mufl; have been a very large one, fince it is nearly two miles in circuit.

Numerous flocks of ducks fwim on its furface, and its waters contain great quantities

of tenches and frogs, which were once celebrated for a pretended monflrous formation,

until the caufe of this abfurd error was detected by Valiifneri. It may not perhaps be
uninftruftive fliould I, by way of an amufing digreffion, relate the ftory of this pleal'ant

miftake to the reader.

It is well known that frogs, before they arrive at the perfeft form of their fpecies,

have that of a kind of worms, ufually called tadpoles, the bodies of which are of an or-

bicular ftiape, and have tails. We know likewife that thefe tadpoles become frogs by
degrees, the hinder legs being firll produced, and afterwards the fore legs, while they

retain the tail for a confiderable time. This gives them a flrangc appearance, as the

tail appears like the lower half of a fifli, while the round body and legs refemble the

frog. Hence perfons unacquainted with the productions of nature have fuppofed theni

to be monltrous animals, hair fifli and half frogs. A credulous Ne;ipolitan brought one
of thefe monUers, which he faid was a native of the lake Agnano, to Valiifneri, at Mi-
lan, that he might view it and admire. It did not, however, require the knowledge of

fo great a naturalifl; immediately to perceive the abfurd error. The tadpole, which to

him was an objeft of laughter, not of admiration, was of an extraordinary fize, whence
he concluded that the frogs of the lake Agnano were extremely large. They are not,

however, larger than the common fize, nor did I find the tadpoles bigger, though, as

it was the end of July, they had arrived at their full growth, and many, having cafl their

tails, had become perfed: frogs. That which was fliewn to Valiifneri was poflibly

brought from fome other country, perhaps America, where the frogs grow to an ex-

tremely large fize,

G 2 The
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The fides and bottom of this lake are of tufa, interfpcrfed in fome places with frag-

ments of lava and pumice- (lone ; thoui;h we do not find, at leaft fo far as the eye can

reach, any veins cr 11 rata of lava: wl'ionce I infer the eruption to have been entirely,

or in a great degree, thick, and flimy.

The lame ideas which naturally occur to the obferver at fight of the lake Agnano,

xvlll be fuggeftcd likewife by that of Averno, as there can be no doubt but this hkcwife

was the crater of an ancient volcano. 'I'he Greeks called it Jornus ; becaufe no birds

were found near it, probably on account of fome pedilential vapour which then ex-

haled, and deprived them of life. The author of the Campl Pbkgrai afferts that it is

very rarely that any water fowl are to be 'iQQ.w on this lake, and that when they come

they remain there but a very fliort time. The truth however is, that whenever I was

there, I faw great numbers of teal fvvimming on the furface, and the peafants affured

me that the lake abounded with water-fowl in the winter. Nor do I know any

caufe which can, at prefent, drive them from a place where they may find plenty of

food ; as neither the environs, nor the lake itfelf, afford any indications of noxious

exhalations.

Thefe two places lie to the weft of Naples, near Pozzuolo, in the vicinity of which

is Monte Nuovo, fo called becaufe it was produced by fubterranean fires in 1538. It is

8ot very high, and feen from the port of Pozzuolo, appears to be an obtufe cone

;

but, on reaching the top, we difcover that this cone is only the exterior part of a cra-

ter, the upper edges of which form a circle of about one hundred and fifty feet in

diameter.

Like other volcanic craters, the internal fides of this grow narrow towards the bottom,

and both that which I call the bottom, and the external part of Monte Nuovo, confift of

a friable tufa, in many places, covered with plants. The fea bathes the fides of this

volcano, which, if they are dug into a little, as well within the water as without, are

found very warm. The fame warmth is likewife perceived at the bottom of the crater.

From fuch excavations, likewife, arife ihin warm vapours. In fad, in the internal parts

of Monte Nuovo v/e find all the laft remains of volcanic conflagration.

In the external fides of the mountain many pieces of lava are found, which deferve

notice from their fingular quality. They are a i'ubftance of a middle charafter between
lava and pumice-ftone, on which account I (hall call them pumice-lavas. They have
the lightnefs and friability of a compact pumice-ftone. When broken by the teeth, by
which a good judgment may be formed of fome ftones, they appear real pumice-ftone.

They are dry and rough to the touch, as is ufual with fuch kinds of volcanic produc-
tions. 1 heir ftrufture is not fibrous, contrary to what we obferve in common pumice-
ftone, but granulous, and very fimilar to that of various kinds of lava, as is likewife

the internal appearance. This produdion is of importance, as prefenting a middle fub-

itance between lava and pumicc-ltone. The bafe of thefe flones is a horn-flone, mixed
with a few feltfpar fcales : they fcarcely adhere to the tongue, and emit a flight argilla-

ceous odour. In the furnace they produce a compaft enamel, of a dark grey colour,
tranfparent at the angles, and which gives a few fparks with fteel.

Towards the internal bottom of the crater we find, projefting from the tufa, the fame
kind of lava, penetrated VAth feltfpars, but more compaft and heavy, and interfperfed
with beautiful and Ihining veins of black enamel of various thicknefs. I am in doubt
whether this fpecics of vitrification was the confequence of a greater degree of heat to

which the lava had been there expofed, or whether, from the difference of its quality
in thofe places, it had undergone a more perfe<a fufion, and become enamel, while ia
others it had remained in the ftate of lava.

2 On
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On the fide of this bottom we find, within the tufa, a fm^U cavity, I know not
whether formed by nature or art, that abounds with fahne efilorcfcenccs, which I at firli

imagined to be muriate of ammoniac (fal ammoniac), or fulpliate ot" akmiine (alum);
but their urinous acrid tafle, the green colour which they gave to fyrup of violets, and
other qualities that are proper to loda, and which I omit for the lake of brevity, leave
no doubt that they are formed from that fait. Befidcs thefe cfflorefcences, the fniall

hollows, corners, and bottom of this cavity are more or lefs covered with the duft of
this foda.

I cannot take leave of this volcano without mentioning an obfervation, which has
fome analogy to what has been before noticed of lake Agnano, as it relates to the fame
fpecies of animals. On the tufaceous fides of the crater, both internal and external, as
often as I approached them, I faw a great number of frogs leaping about. They were
neai-ly half an inch long, and a quarter in breadth. They had the complete form of
the frog, were of a dark yellow colour, and their fore feet were divided into four toes,

and their hinder into five, though they have not the fhape of the hand, which confti-

tutes an eflential difference between thefe frogs and the others of thefe countries. But
how are thefe amphibious animals produced ? Among all the different fpecies of Eu-
ropean frogs (and under this genus I, with Linneeus, likewife include toads) I know
none which do not begin their exiftence in water, and continue to live in it fome
time, until they throw oft' the mafk of the tadpole, and aflume the fhape of frogs. But
Monte Nuovo is not only entirely without moifture, but, as I learned from the peafants

who refide in the neighbourhood, even when heavy rains fall, the bottom of the crater

(which is the only place where rain-water can be coUefted and retained) imbibes all the

water immediately ; as, in fad, it mud, fince it confifts of a light fpongy tufa full of
cracks and fiffures.

The only water near, is that of the lake Agnano, about half a mile diflant ; front

which thefe animals might be fuppofed to have derived their origin, were it not that the

frogs of that lake are of a totally different fpecies. I mufl: therefore confefs, that the

prefence of thefe creatures here was to me an enigma, which, perhaps, I might have

been able to have folved, not without fome advantage to natural knowledge, had I been
able to have made a longer flay in this volcanic country.

Before we reach the promontory of Mifeno we arrive at the harbour, which is a very

fecure bafon, as it is furrounded on every fide b)' eminences. This was the port for the

Roman fleet in ihe Mediterranean. The eminences are of tufa ; and, on one fide, a

little above the level of the fea, we find a fpacious cavity, the work of art, called the

Cavern of Mifeno, in which the muriate of alumine continually efflorefces. This fait

is either unknown to or neglefted by the inhabitants ; though it might be extracted

with great advantage, efpecially were the cavern enlarged, (which it might eafily be, as

the tufa is extremely foft,) fince the falinc cfflorefcences would certainly increafe in pro-

portion to the enlargement of the fuperficies.

At the bottom of the cavern there is a well of water bubbling up, with fometimes

more, fometimes fewer, gafeous bubbles, which rife from the bottom. The water is

nearly of the fame temperature with the atmofphere, and the gas, from the fcent, ap-

pears to be fulphurated hydrogenous ; but I had not convenient opportunity exactly to

afcertain its quality. The fides and roof of the cavern are fcattered over with common
pumices, containing various feltfpars, fome calcined and confequently deprived of their

native luffre, without, however, having loft their natural cryftallization, which io

rhomboidal.

Beyond
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Rcvona the port of Mifeno is the promontory of the fame name, which forms a

tufaceous mountain of no dcfpicable height ; from the top of which fome admirable pro-

fpcds prefent thomlelves. This, likcwife, certainly owes its ongm to a volcano as us

crater is ftill very difccrnible, though in a great meafure deftroyed, on the louth fide,

by the waves of the fea.
• . r t i

Hivin- proceeded to fome diftance from this promontory, I met with feveral lavas

immerfed in the tuta, both of the compad and porous Ipecies, but common to other

volcanos, and all detached. Mixed with thefe were various pieces of pumice in like^

manner detached, in which feltfpars were, I will not hy fcattered, but thickly lown.

In a fquare inch of this pumice I counted fourteen on the exterior iurface, and forty-

feven witiiin. They are cryftallized with various facts, are fomewhat lefs hard than

quartz ard have that changeable brilliancy which is infeparabie from feltfpars. The

hre does not appear to have been able to injure them, though it has changed their bafe

into Dumice, which is in fad a real vitrification.

In* .'"rout of Procida, and at a little diltance from it a fmall low rock projefls into

the fca, formerly only known to fifliermen, and called the Rock of Burnt Stones, becaufe

it is in'fart a mixture of pumices, enamels, and lavas, llie firft naturalift who no-

ticed it was the Abbe Breiflak, who conduded me to it with a particular kind of plea-

fure, as a place appertaining to himfelf. A flay of two hours, which I made on it, was

well' rewarded by the objects it prefented. Its elevation above the iurface of the water

Is only a few feet, and confequently in temped uous weather, it mull be covered by the

waves. On making the circuit of it in a boat, and examining it, we find that only the

projecting points rife above the water, and that the body of the rock is below the fur-

face. Hence it appears probable, that it was once much larger, but has been in a great

degree deftroyed by the violence of the waves.

The ffones of which this rock is compofed are principally of two qualities. The firft,

a lava of a horn-ftone bafc, light, of a dark grey colour, an earthy grain, unequal, and

which gives fcarcely any fparks with (leel. The fecond is a lava, with a bafe of flioerl

in the mafs, which has undergone various changes and modifications, according to the

different heats to which it has been expoied. In many fragments, therefore, we only

find it a fimple lava, while, in others, it has become pumice, and in others enamel.

In one part they appear of a whitifli colour, fibrous, light, and extremely friable;

but, as their levity and friability diminifh, they become more compaci:, and the fibres

.lefs difcernible ; the colour grows darker, and a glaffy luftre begins to appear. A little

.farther, their fibrous quality is entirely loll ; their compactnefs, weight, hardnefs, and

ludre increafe, and the unequivocal charaders of a perfecl enamel are feen. This lat-

ter is black, gives fparks with fteel, and in its appearance refembles the afpaltum. Its

black colour is interrupted by feltfpars, which are likewife common to the firfl lava with

the horn-ftone bafe. They are extremely brilliant, fomewhat fibrous, cryllallized in

hcxaedrous prilins, and feveral of them five lines in length.

It frequently happens, that the volcanic productions which exifl: in one place are

found likewife in another: that is, that in different fituations the earthy matters and
the adivity of the fire have *)een the fame ; a cgncurrence which may eafily take place

in various parts of the globe ; and which is exemplified in the fimilarity of a corner of
the illand of Procida to the Rock of Burnt Stones. The ifland is fituated to the weft of
-the rock, and is about fix leagues in circuit. The fhore, being an accumulated mafs of
•tufa, abounds with (lirubs and plants. This tufa on thefide next Ifchia, having been
Xfiiidi corroded by the fea, affords a diflind view of its ftrudure, which is in ftrata

;

whence
12
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whence we may infer that it has been tlie produftion of fucceiTive fluid depofitions. To
the north-we!! of the ifland is a rock, on which we find pumices, pumiceous lavas, and
enamels, both pumiceous and pure, accompanied with feltfpars, and the other con-
comitaiits with which they are found on the Roclc of Burnt Stones; on which account
it would be only lofs of time t ) rec;ipitulate their defcription. 1 met with only one new
ft.-iie, which was a common granite, in which were dillmftly difcoverable its three eon-

ftituent parts : the feltfpar in fhinins needles ; a lightly livid, and flightly calcined quartz
;

and a black mica, which did nut fhine. It could not therefore be doubted, that it had
been expoled to the action of the fire. But as I found this granite loofe on the fliore,

detached from the volcanic protlucts I have before mentioned, I fliall notice it no fanher.

From the lavas of the horn Hone bafe, found on this rock, we obtain in the furnace

a very compadl and hard enann. I, which affords fparks with flee! ; and from the lavas

the bafe of which is fhoerl in the mafs, as alfo from the pumice and the enamel, which
originate fr mb the fame ftone, is produced a fcorified enamel, fo ebullient, that a great

part of it boiled over the edges of the crucible, though it was only half full. This violent

fufioii, however, produced no fenfibl-^ change in the feltfpars.

I fliall conclude this chapter with an obfervation relative to the enamels of the Rock
of Burnt Stones, and Procida. They are extremely friable; a flight llroke with a

hammer will break them into pieces ; whereas the enamels of molt other volcanos, as

we fliall fee in their refpeftive places, pofTefs confiderable hardnefs, and a much greater

than that of common glafs. I imagine this defeft may be caufed by the fea water which

is mixed "with them, and raifed from the fea by the aftion of fire and aeri-form fluids.

Thus we know that thofe liquid vitreous fubftances which are congealed and conioli-

dated in water, are much more friable than when hardened in the air. I am confinned

in this opinion by obferving, that a number of cracks and fiffuresare to be found in thefe

enamels, an appearance we tikewife obferve in glafs which has been dropped into water

while in a flate of fufion.. It is to be remarked that thefe enamels, while they were •

fluid have received within them feveral extraneous bodies ; as pieces of tufa and lava, -

fands and earths of various kinds, which are found within them more or lefs calcined.

It is probable from the fmall diftance between Procida and the Rock of Burnt Stones, .

that they once were joined, and have been feparated, in the courfe of a long feries oi

ytars, by the adion of the fea.

CHAP. V;
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CHAP, v.—iscniA.

The Cafrlc cf Ifcbia founded on a rock of lava and itfa.—Singular fpccics rffivallow.-,

ivhicb make their ncJIs at its top, and on the higher eminences of the iJlaiid.—Lava of

tbcArfodcfcribed.— Its pumices originatefrom the bornJhne.—The opinion offomevolca-

tiic naturaHfs, that the lava ofthe Jrfo, whichfowed in 1302, _/iill fmokcs, illfounded.

Lavas and pumices fcattered bctii-een the city of Icfhia and the Arfo.—Conical moun-

tain, called the Rotara, compofed of lavas andpumices,— is the only one in the ijland 'which

contains enamels.—The high mountain of St. Niccola, probably, atfrfi, rofe out of the

fea.— Volcanic fubjlanees of that mountain.—Some of thojefubflances yieldfulphate of alu-

mine (alum). —Excurfton romid the Jhore of Ifchia.— Volcanic produdionsfound there.—
Fcrruiincousfand abundant on that ifland.—Isfound to be all cryflallizcd.— Enquiries con-

cerning its origin.—No prifmatic configuration in the lavas which fall into the fea.—The

affertion offame modern writers, ihat the lavas of the Jliores of Ifchia are a nidus for

the pholades, greatly to be doubted.—The Stoves of Ifchia, the only probable indication of

a remaining internal conflagration.—Confidcrable diminution ofthis ifland.—Difference be-

tween the volcanic materials of Ifchia and thofc of the other Phlegrean Fields.—Singular

Property of thefcltfpars of the Ifchian lavas, which melt in a glafs furnace, whereas ihofe

cf other lavas are almoft always infufible by its heat.

THE volcanic fubflances of which this ifland, eighteen miles in circuit, is internally

compofed, prove, beyond the pofTibility of doubt, that it owes its origin to fire. The

obfcure epochs of the eruptions of thefe fubflances have been fixed, by conjedure, by

M. Niccola Andria, the learned ProfefTor Royal in the Univerfity of Naples, in his in-

terefling work, entitled, Delle Acque Termali*, in which, before he treats of the warm

firings of Ifchia, he gives a detail of the natural hiftory of the country, in which he

difplays equal kaniing and ingenuity. To this work I refer the curious reader, who
will find it extremely inflruclive.

I Ih'all, however, according to the plan I originally propofed to myfelf, proceed to

defcribe the principal productions of this ifland which owe their origin to fire, adding

fuch remarks as the fubjefl: may feem to render neceffary. I fhall begin therefore at

the caflle of the city of Il'chia, which is built on a rock furrounded by the fea, and a

little more than a quarter of a mile in circuit. Lava and tufa are the two component
fubflances of this rock. The former is different in its appearance, according to the

different places in which it is found ; but its qualities appeared to me to be fubflantially

the fame. Its bafe is hornflone : it is compact, of a moderate hardnefs, an earthy ap-

pearance ; of a black colour externally, but greyifh within. Its dead lurid hue is di-

verfified by a few fparkling rhomboidal feltfpars.

The furnace produced from it a very compaft enamel, of a mixed colour, between
that of honey and dark blue, without any alteration in the feltfpars.

The tufa has no quality by which it is diffinguifhed from the common.
On examining the diredion of the tufa and the lava, it was found to continue the

fame in the neighbouring mountain, which is feparated from the rock by a narrow chan-
nel of the fea : whence it is obvious to infer, that feveral currents have defcended from

* On the waters of hot baths,

the
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the mountain and plungod into ihe water, thus forming the rock, wliich has been divi-

ded from the ifland by the attic n of the waves.

A number of black and white fwallows * make their nefls in dilTerent parts of this

caftle, and in the clefts of the rock. Tlie ftcepand lofiy rocks of the ifland, hkcwifc,

afford a fecure retreat to thefe birds of paffage.

Leaving the caflle and the city of Ifchia, and proceeding about a mile to the weft, we
meet with a torrent of lava, called the Arfo, (or Burnt Ground,) which is the moft rf-

cent of any in the ifland, fince it flowed in 1302, and is defcribed by Villani, in his

Hifl:ory of Florence. It extended about, half a mile in breadth, and about a mile and a

half in length, and would have flowed fiirthcr, had it not met the fca, in which it wji

buried. The courfe of the torrent appears interrupted by eminences and dcfccnts, and,

at fome difiJance, prefents to the eye the refemblance of an immenfe number of large

heaps of mulberries corfufedly thrown together. It has no vifiblc crater, if by that

term we underfland, as is ufuai, a mouth more or lefs enlarged towards the edge?, and

contrafted at the bottom ; for the lava hfued from a narrow cleft at the foot of Mount
Tripeta. Though it is little lefs than five centuries fmce this lava flowed, a gloomy

flerility reigns upon it ; it does not produce a fingle blade of grafs, and only affords, in

fome places, a few arid and ufelefs plants of the lichen, or liverwort. On the fuifacc,

and for a little depth, it is light and fpongy, and eafily crumbles ; but deeper, it be-

comes denfe and harder. The fame is obfervable in many lavas, and is the natural eftecl

of the laws of gravity : the lighter parts of a liquid mafs riffng to the furface, and the

heavier finking to the bottom.

This lava is of the horn-ftone bafe, and has an earthy ground. Its colour is different

in different places, and varies from that of iron to a reddifli black. The feltfpars incor-

porated in it are extremely numerous, and, when attentively examined, in fome fpeci-

mens, may induce us to conclude that the fire which produced this torrent muff have

been extremely violent ; fince we find the feltfpars more or lefs melted, though gene-

rally, thofe included in lavas appear not to have undergone the leafl: alteration. When
we take the lava of the Arfo from fome depth, in the middle of the current, we find this

fufion of the feltfpars extremely apparent. Some appear transformed into little globes,

or cylinders ; others have been only melted on one. fide, on which they have lolt their

cryfl;allized form, though they have preferved it entire in other parts. In fome cavities

of the lava, where the fufion of the feltfpars has been more confiderable, we meet with

fingular appearances, which well deferve notice. Sometimes the melted feltfpar hangs,

as it were, in the air, attached only by fome radiating threads of the lava itfelf, in the

centre of which it hangs ; while another, melting in the fide of a cavity, takes the iTiape

of a tranfparent concave veil. Even thofe that have not undergone fufion exhibit de-

cifive figns of a ftrong calcination. They are extremely friable, and their fliining

changeable colour is in many places turned to a dead white. In confcquence of this

calcination, the cryffals are often no longer found entire, but fcattered here in fmall

fragments in the body of the lava. Thofe in the lava on the fides of the current are

Ms injured, and their cryftallization is in quadrangular fiices.

As the volcanic fire had reduced many of the fehfpars in this lava to a flatc of fufion,

I determined to try what efted I could produce on them in the furnace; but though I

Ttept them there two days, I could only obtain a fimple calcination.

M. Dolomieu, fpeaking of the ifland of Ifcliia, tells us that the eruption of the /\rf .1,

though we know it continued two years,- never produced any pumice, but only black

* Hiiwmlo melba. Lhi.
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fcoria: •. It is true I could only find fcoriaceous lava on the furfoce, and folld lava ia

the internal parts, through the vvnolc length of the courle of the torrent, except at the

aperture whence it had ilowcd ; where, amidft a great quantity of fragments of lava, I

found fcvcral pieces of pumice fo completely charafterifed, that there was no danger of

confounding them with the light and porofe fcoria:, which have been frequently by per-

fons of infuflkicnt difcernment, taken for pumices. Thefe befides being dry and rough

to the touch, were fibrous, with long fibres, vitreous, extremely light, (hinrng, and bnt:

tie ; whereas the texture of the fcoria and fcoriaceous lava of the Arfo is granulous, or

fo confufed that no fliadow of a fibre appears ; nor have they much friability. In other

refptfts, thefe pumices of the Arfo agree in fubdance with the fcorijK and lava of the

fame place ; the feltfpars in them are alike, and equally affefted by the fire. This ob-

fervation proves therefore, that the horn-flone, by a violent fire may be changed into a

true pumice, though this tranfmutation rarely happens.

The above-mentioned French naturalifl: likewife afferts, that the lava of the Arfo ftill

fmokes in many places ; and that the white fumes which rife from it are very vifible in

the morning when much dew has fallen.

This aflertion, tliough it muft appear fomewhat extraordinary, would certainly merit

belief, had M. Dolomicu himfelf been an eyc-witiiefs to the fiicl ; which had he been, he'

certainlv would have told us. As however he only exprefles himfelf in general terms, it

is probable he relied on the information of others. The Abbe Breiilak and myfelf made

our obfervations on the Arfo, at the moft proper time for difcovering thefe fumes. We
repaired thidier at fun-rife, and pafled there the greatefl; part of a morning in which

there was no want of dew ; but our eyes fought this wonderful appearance in vain. Nor

could we learn that it had been feen by any other perfons ; thofe at lealt of the inhabi-

tants of the vicinity whom we interrogated on the fubjeft, and they were not few, nor

people likely to deceive us, all declared that they had never feen either fmoke, vapour,

or mill, arife from the Arfo. However notwithftanding this, I will not take upon me
abfolutely to deny the faft. I will only fay, that 1 find it difficult to overcome my doubts;

nor am I convinced by the inftances adduced by M. Dolomieu, of fome lavas of Etna

which have not yet ceafed to fmoke, though they were ejei51:ed in 1762 ; fince the

•time elapfed in the latter cafe is only twenty.fix years, but in the other four hundred

and eighty-fix.

On my return to the city of Ifchia, I met with three lavas rifing from the earth like

huge rocks. The bafe of all the three was the horn-flone, but they were diflinguifned

from each other by certain exterior charaders.

One of them was of a cinereous colour, of a coarfe grain, but compact, dry, and

ugh to the touch. In its external appearance it was not unlike to fome fand-lhoncs.

The fecond was of a ground entirely earthy : its compaftnefs, weight, and hardnefs

were however greater than thofe of the fini lava.

The third, in its recent fradures, was half vitreous; gave fparks with fteel, but lan-

guidly ; and was more fixed, heavy, and hard than the two others.

All thefe three lavas had an argillaceous fcent, and contained numerous feltfpars

fo brilliant and perfect that they appeared to have entirely eluded the violence ot th^

fire.

A number of detached pumices accompanied thefe lavas, which they rpfembled in

their general qualities j they contained feklpars and fhoerls, but both reduced to a begin-
ning ftate of fufion.

* Catalogue Raifonnee des PrcduJts de I'Etna.

But
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But no part of the ifland fo abounds with pumices as the Rotaro, a mountain fituaied

between Caramiccioia and the city oilfchia. This mountain is of a conical fhaoe and
comjiofed of tufa, pumices, and enamels. It appears to have been produced by a thick
and flimy eruption, and is divided into leveral ilnita, particularly diflin -uifliable in the
road called Via del Rotaro. Between tlieie ftrata there is an immenfe quantity of pu-
mices, diffprinj^ in their fize, colours, and denlity ; but finiilar in their texture, which
in all is fibrous. They contain various feltlpars, which manifelt a beginnini^ fufion.

They do not form continued currents, as we oblerve in many of the pumices of Lipari,

but are found in detached pieces
;

yet fo dilpofed, that in many places they form beds
or ftrata. it appears extremely probable, that the volcano, after an eruption of tufa,

threw up a fhower of pumices, which falling on the tufa produced a bed or ftra'um,
upon which another eructation formed another tufaceous (tratum, that was af^ain covered
vviih another fliovver of pumices ; and thus by alternate ejections of tufaceous and pumi-
ceous matters, a great part of the conical mountain was formed. The extent of the
pumices, in tlie direftion of the Via del Rotaro, is more than a mile ; and they princi-

pally abound in the more elevated places, where thofe mod proper for the purpoles for
which thefe I'lones are ufed in Italy, maybe collected in great abundance.

Intermixed with the pumices and tufa, we lind many pieces of enamel, the thicknels
of which is from an inch to a foot and a half, and even two iect. Thefe were proba-
bly thrown out at the time when the above-mentioned mountain was formed, They
are of a black colour, and yield to the flrokes of a hammer much more than the enamels
of the Rock of Burnt Stones and Procida. Like them, they abound in feltfpars, and
prefent the ufual' rhomboidal figure. The Rotaro is the only place in Ifchia which af-

fords enamels.

It feems as if it miglit be confidered as an invariable rule, that among the mountains
of different elevation which have given birth to volcanic iflands, that which rifes above
the reft, and is commonly placed in the centre, was firlt produced by the fire; and that

thofe which furround it, and by their jundion and extent form the body of the ifland

are the workof fuccceding eruptions, which haveillued either from the crater of the pri-

mitive mountain, or from the lateral and lower craters, whence have been ejecled that

aggregate of fubaltern and fucceffively lower mountains, by which the mo(t elevated

which occupies the centre is furrounded. In this manner we perceive feveral of the
Eolian ifles to have been formed. .Such alfo has been the origin of Ifchia ; where the
mountain of St. Niccola, which in earlier times was called Epopco, and which is in the

centre of the ifiand, and higher than the reft, was no doubt the firft that towered above
the waves. The conftituent fubftances of this mountain are of various kinds. 1 have
confidered, with fome attention, thofe on the fide of Lacco, which are ftones that in the
fame manner as thofe of Solfatara, have undergone a decompofilion probably to be at-

tributed to fulphureous acids, if froni the refemblance of eiTects we may argue a fimi-

larity of caufe. 'i he rocks near the fea on the coaft of Fafano are lefs decompofed ; nor
is it difficult to difcover their nature, wliichis granitous; the mica, feltfpar, and quartz,

being clearly difcernible, with fome greenifti particles of fteatites. The quart.?: and felt-

fpars, though fomewhat calcined, are tolerably hard; and the mica which is black, has
not loft its native fplendour. This rock, which does not appear to have fullered fu-

fion, is whitifli, and changed in fuch a manner that it will not rcfiil a blow of the

hammer.
Proceeding towards the fummit of the Epopeo, we meet with decompofed lavas,

partly of the horn-ftone bafe, and partly ot that of the petro-filex, in which liovvever

the argilla occupies no. mall part. The lavas of this latter quality, in part not affecl.d -

H 2 by
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bv the fulpluireous aciJs, arc of a black hue, of confiJerable compaanefs, give fparky

freely with llocl, and ia their fraaures, and fometimes externally, prefent a fihceous-

appearance. Their odour is fcnfibly argillaceous. Thefe pctrofihceous lavas are not

llmple, but contain within them feme finall flakes of feltfpar and mica.
_ • i,- ,

In the furnacf they melt into a fubitance of the colour and luftre of pitch, in which

however ihe white ftiilpars appear, or rather are confpicuous.

Thefe lavas are found to be varioufly dccompofed by the acids, in the fame manner

as is obfcrvable in thofe of Solfatara. In fome places they arc covered with a thin whitifli

crult, liglu, foft to the touch, which attaches to the tongue, and r. extremely friable.

In others this cruft is fome inches deep, and in others it extends through the whole

thicknefs of the lava. Sometimes we find it fo foftened that it has become pulverous

;

and there is a great quantity of white dud on tlie brow of the mountain. We may

therefore conclude that the fu.lphureous acids have there been very abundant, and of

long duration ; though now there is no perceivable fign of any fuch exhalations.

\Ve know that formerly in Ifchia the fulphatc of alumine (alum) was extrafted for'

commercial purpofes; and according to M. Anuria, who has been before cited, the ma-

nufiitlure of this fait was principally'carried on at Catrico, a place fituated above Lacco,

on the higher eminences of theEpopeo. He informs us however, that he was not able,

after the moll: careful and minute refearch, to difcover any remaining veftige of fulphate-

of alumine. 1 will candidly ftate what I myfelf obferved.

I colletSted a number of fpecimens of the different lavas of Catrico and the environs.

They are generally compaft, very white, and homogeneous to the eye ; but they differ

from each other by the following exterior charafters. Some are moderately heavy and

hard ; in their recent fraftures, and frequently without, they are fmooth ; I'nd in the

centre of fome we find a fmall nucleus of blackifli lava, but little decompofed. Others

are very light, may be fcratched by the nail, are rough and fomewhat pulverous in their

factures, and fcarcely ever contain within them any rcfidue not decompofed. In fliort^

the former lavas have undergone lefs change by the fulphureous acids than the latter.

"When I firft examined on the fpot the fragments of thefe two lavas, I could not per-

ceive by the tafle any fymptom of the fulphate of alumine ; but when I had con-

veyed my fpecimens to Pavia, together with other volcanic fubftances, and placed

them in my cabinet, on large tables, after fome months 1 obferved the following ap-

pearances :

In the lavas of Catrico and its vicinity, which had been lefs affe£l:ed by the acids^ I

could difcove'- no trace of alum ; but in the other lavas of the fame fituation, which had

been more changed by the faid acids, I perceived the fweetifh and aflringent taffe of

that fait ; and pould difcover a whitilh thin coat of the fame, which entirely incrulled

them.

At the end of fix months the thicknefs of this coat was a quarter of a line ; after

which, I did not perceive it to increafe in thicknefs. I made new fraftures in thefe

lavas, and continually difcovered new coats of the fulphate of alumine ; and at the time

I now write, which is twenty-feven months fince I brought the fpecimens of lava from
Ifchia, they (till retain a thin faline cruft. I have alfo fatisfaftorily afcertained the true

nature of this fulphate of alumine, by the ordinary chemical proofs.

As to the fecond fpecies of lava, it never at any time exhibited any fign of the prefence
of this fulphate ; nor have I besn able to obtain it by calcination, and a method fimilar

to that which is employed in the territory of Civit.i Vtcchia for extrading alum from
fach argillaceous ftones.

Thefe
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Thcfe obfc-rvations however fiifiiclently prove, that this valuable fait mij^ht dill be oK-
tained at Ifchia ; nor fliould it excite furprife that, when on the fpot I could not dilcover

it by the tafte ; fince the humidity of the night, the dew, and Hill more the rains, Iiad

difhpated it as fad as it efllorcfced. As the fpccies of decompofed lava in which I dif-

covered it, is found in very large quaniitics on the Epopeo, this branch of coinnierce,

which has been fo long neglected in Ifchia, might doubtleis be revived with very greax

advantage.

,
Befides the places I have mentioned, I examined this ifland in many others, without

difcovering any novelty worthy of remark ; but I could not entirely fatisiV myfelf with

fuch excurfions. When I firit formed the defign of attentively examining Ifchia and the

Eolian ifles, I refolved nol only to make my refearches in their interior parts, but to

coaft their (hores in a boat, landing at fuch places as appeared the moft fuitable to my
enquiries. In this manner I met with many volcanic bodies, which I Ihould have fought
in vain within the ifland; either becaufe they do not exifl there, or becaufe they are

rendered inacceffible by the rocks and precipices with which they are furrounded, or
which they themfelves form. The coalls of the volcanic illes ai-e alfo clothed with lava?,

which run out into the fea, and which in fome places, by tracing them upwards, dif-

cover the crater or mouth from which they liave iilued. Laltly, by coalting the fliores

of the iflands, we may be enabled to determine whether the prifmatic lavas owe their

origin to the fea; many writers of repute having aflerted that the regularity of their

form arifes from the fudden congelation that takes place on their precipitating into the

fea-water, which caufes them to take the (hape of regular prifmatic columns; a con-

figuration which they affirm is only found in places adjoining to the fea.

For thefe reafons I determined, after having examined the higher parts of the ifland,

to proceed to confider the lower ; and took my departure from Lacco by water, coaft-

ing the ifland on the left. The firfl: mountain which prefented itfelf was the Vico,

partly formed of tufa, and partly of two ciirrents of lava, which defcend into the fea.

T'he colour of the firll, which is of a horn-iione bafe, is between the grey and iron

colour : it is of an unequal grain, earthy, and moderately hard ; and abounds in felt-

fpars, fome in thin plates, others in prifms, and both confpicuous for their brilliancy.

The other lava, which is of the fame bafe, and contains fimilar feltfpars, is lefs com-
paft, more earthy, and confequently lefs hard : its colour is partly cinereous, and partly

grey. Thefe two lavas, in their defcent, have raifed themfelves into litte mounts, and are

of a confiderable thicknefs.

Farther on is Monte Zaro, formed towards the fea by a river of lava extending a mile

in length, and nearly two in breadth. It appears to have been generated by f«jveral

lucceflive eruptions, which have confolidated one after the other. The bafe of this lava

is horn-fl:one, and it contains mica and feltfpars. It is various in its colour, being m
fome parts of the current of a more or lefs reddifli blue, in others cinereous, and in

others white. The mica, which is black, and efpecially confpicuous in the white pieces,

though it has not undergone fufion, has loft its luftre, and acquired a much greater

degree of friability than it naturally has. The fame has not happened to the feltfpars,

which are as well preferved as if they had never been expofed to the fire. They give

fparks plentifully with fteel, have a beauteous changeable lullre, are of a vitreous femi-

tranfparent whitenefs, and being broken, are detached with difficulty. This fpecies of

lava fo abounds with them, that they occupy the full- half of its volume. The greater

part are prifms.

Another lava makes a part of the fame current of Monte Zaro. This, though it is

likewifeof a horn-ftoae bafe, differs from the forma" by being one-Jiird lefs heavy, and

of
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cf nn earthy app'.-amnce ; whereas that of the other is foniewhat vitreous. Its colour

in the iiiore ir.tcnial parts is r.-Jdidi ; but ill the external aiiochreous yellow. On the

forfacc elpecJally it is maniletlly dccoinpofed ; for it is become fo foft that it may be

fcrapod with a knife. But the cauie which lias produced this i'uperficial decompolition

in the lava has not ii.jured' the fekfpars, which are extremely perfedt, and in this lava

may be eahly extracted to examine their figure, which is hexagonal with rhomboidal

faces. Some of tl)em are half an inch in length, though others are not more than a

line.

The bottom of Monte Zaro, which is waflied by the fea, is covered with a vitreous

fund ; which viewed » ith a lens, appears to confill of a number of particles of feltfpars,

which by iiquefadion have nad th.-ir ani^ks blunted, and been reduced to a roundiih

fiuure. 'I'hey belong to the feltfpars of the lad-mentioned lava.
' From the termination of Monte Zaro to the beginning of Monte Impcratore is a

loni^ and ample tract, almofl: entirely tufaceous, fcattered over with rapillc, as the Nea-

politans call it ; or as a naturalill would fay, with fragments of pumice.

Th6 fide of Monte Imperatore wliich over hangs the i'ea, derives its origin from a

very fmgular fpecies of lava. 1 have already fpoken of the abundance of feltlpars in the

Java of Mcnte Zaro ; but in this they are found fo prodigioufly numerous, that at firft

view they appear to conilitute the en:ii e fubftance. It is neceffary to break it, and con-

llder the pieces attentively, to perceive that it has a bale, which is of a yellovvifh earthy

horn-llone, eafily friable, to very fmall quantities of which the fekfpars are feebly at-

tached. Their cryllallization is in rhomboidal faces of various fizo-s, from a line to three

quarters of an inch. To this little earthy bafe are likewife attached various fmall fcales

of black hexa^drous mica.

The lame Mcnte Imperatore prefents us on the fide of the fea with large quantities of

another lavn ; which, excepting a very few particles of yellow mica, and fome (till fewer

microfcopic feltfpars, may be confidered as'fimple. This likewife has for its bafe the

horn-Ilone. The lava appears to have iffued from the mouth of the volcano at difTer-

ent times, as we find currents which have flowed over currents, intermixed in a flrange

and confufed manner.

Leaving the Monte Imperatore, we next arrive at the Calie di Panza ; a place on the

fhor« from which riles a very high and large rock of lava, interrupted by fome protuber-

ances, that attratEt the eye at a diitance and invite obfervation, which they certainly merit,

as they confiif of beantiiul groups of numerous rough romboidal feltfpars, fome two
inches in length. They are of a yellowifli white, tranfparent in a fl!;iht degree, of a

vitreous appearance, a changing afpeft, a foliating texture, and manifeil their hardnefs

by the quantity of fparks they give v;ith (teel. Many hundreds of them grouped toge-

ther, form roundifli maffts of half a foot, a foot, and two feet in thicknefs, which at

their lower extremity are fet in the lava. Though, as has been faiJ, they are very hard;
yet by the means of certain OiTures they contain, they may eafily be divided into fmall

pieces, cither of the parailelopipedon or rhomboidal form. Whence it appears that they
have been injured by fome extern .1 agent, but which feems to have had no relation to
fulphureous acid vapours, as we do not perceive the fmallc-ll; indication of thefe, either

in the feltfpars or in the lava which contains them. This agent however, whatever it

may have been, has produced a confiderable effeft on the lava, which is corroded in
every part ; and it is in confequease of its being fo diepiy corrod.-d, that the groups of
feltlpars have been left uncovered, fo that they may eafily with an iron point be 'extracted
entire.

This
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This fa<ft appeared to mc the more deferving of remark, as in all my former volcanic

refearchrs I had never met with any fimilar : nor indce>! have I iince ; the fcltfpars of

other lavas being never grouped, or forming a kind of tumours, but fcattercd and dillri-

butcd within them in equal quantities. But in what manner are we to confidcr ilufe

tumours ? Are they extraneous bodies that have been by accident included within the

lava while it was in a fluid flate ? This is poUlble ; but it appears to me much more
natural to fuppofe that they appertained to the ftony fubftance which has been chan"cd
imo lava by Uie violence of the fire. I would therefore thus explain this phenomenon.
Since as we have, already obferved, the feltfpars (and the Ihme may be ailirmed of the

ihocrls) are not the produce or confequcnce of the fire, as they are found to exirt: in

many of the primordial rocks ; it appears mofl: probable that they were formed within

thofe rocks when they v/ere in a Hate of fluidity, or at leaft fufHciently approaching it.

I mean to fay, that then the integrant particles of the feltfpars by their powerful afli-

uity, united in chryllallized maffes. Where they were at a certain dillance from each
other they united, forming complete cryftals; but where they were thickly clulicred,

their tumultuary union produced groups of cryftals, the greater part of which were of
irregular forms. The fame m.iy be obferved in falls, flones, and efpecially in quartzofe

and fparry cryllals. Thus, with refped to the feltfpars in this lava : they are contained

in every part of it ; and where there is any fpace interpofed between them, their cryRal-

lization is perfeft ; but very imperfeft in their groups I have defcribcd, and probably
from the caufe fuggeltcd above.

This lava, like the preceding, has for its bafe the horn-done; and the external appear-

ance of its current refenibles that of a flream which precipitating from a height, hasbeon
fuddenly congealed and hardened by cold. It abounds therefore in inequalities, eleva-

tions, and defcents ; and on obferving its principal track, which pafles by the Calle di

Panza, we are led to expeft that the aperture whence it flowed lies higher in the direc-

tion of that place where it is in fa£f found.

A flrong wind rifing from the fouth, .though it did not prevent me from coaflin^ the

ifland, hindered me from landing, as there was danger of being daflied on fome rock by
the violence of the waves. I could therefore only obferve at a diftance a variety of la-

vas, and a great quantity of tufa, which being continually beaten and diminiflied by the

waves, form precipices and cliiJs hanging over the fea.

I 'however continued my refearches by reiuoving to the northern fide of the ifland,

where I was flickered from the wind ; but I did not find that the volcanic produftions

to be met with here prefented any novelty. They were almofl; all of the horn-flonc

bafe, and filled as ufual with crylhdiized feltfpars.

I did not fail to colktl and examine the fand of the other parts of the ifland where
I landed, as well that of the fliore near Monte Zaro. I found it as I cxpefled, to be
of the fame nature with the volcanic productions at the foot of which it was found. The
greater portion of the fand confifled however of fmall fragments of feltfpars ; that being

the flone which mofl: abounds in thefe lavas, and which beft refifls the vicilTitudes of the

feafons, and every extrinfic injury.

I muft not omit to mention the ferrugineous fand which we meet with in many parts

of the ifland, and which is efpecially abundant on the fea fliore. It not only moves the

magnetic needle, but is flrongly attraftcd by the loadfl:one. This fand is well known in

Naples and other places ; but one of its qualities which I difcovered with the atfifliancc

of a lens, has not t
> my knowledge been hitherto obferved. At the firft view I imagined

with the gentrality of naturalills, that it muft conlKt of very minute particles of iron, of

entirely irregular fhape, like thofe or lapidarious fands. Such in fact, they appeared to

II the
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the naked eye ; but, by the aid of a good lens, I difcovered with pleafing furprife, that

every grain was tiic fragment of a cryital, or a complete fpecular ciyftal of^ iron.
^
Of

ilic hitter there were not more than three or four among every hundred grains. Tliefe

finall material cryllals are formed of two quadrangular pyramids united at the bafe, and

every fide of the pyramid is a rectangular or ifofcles triangle. But in general we meet

with only the fragment of a cryltal, and perceive that the part wanting has been deftroyed

by the adion of the waves of the fea on the ferrugineous fand ; many of the grains ex-

hibiting their angles blunted, and having alfumed a globofe figure.

This fand is not%onfined to Ifchia ; it is likewife found in confiderable quantities on

the (hore of Po;^zuolo. But what is its origin .'' It is certain that this iron could not thus

have cryftallized without having a bafe, or point of fupport ; and in the volcanized

countries, no fubflance prefents itfelf more proper for fuch a bafe than the lava, on and

within which it has affumed this configuration: but it mufl be allowed that this lava has

been deftroycd by length of time, fince, among the innumerable fpecimens I have ob-

fervcd in thcfe countries, I have not found one which exhibited fimilar martial cryllals.

While making the circuit of this ifland, I continually had in my recolleftion tlie opi-

nion of thole naturahils who, as I have mentioned above, maintain that the formation

of priimatic lavas owes its origin to the fudden immerfion of the flowing lava into the

water. I colild not have wifhed a better opportunity to form a judgment on this hy-

polhcfis, than I here found ; where a multitude of currents of lava, in diflerent direc-

tions, appear to have ruflied into the fea, in which they are fi:ill vifible to a confiderable

depth. But I did not meet with one that had affumed any fuch regular form, or any

other refembling it ; either among the lavas above the water, thofe which touch its

furface in their defcent, or thofe immerfed within it, as far at leaft as the eye could

difcern.

From the obfervations I made while coafiing this little ifland, I was likewife fl:rongly

induced to doubt of a facl exprefsly afferted by M. Andria, in t.hefe words; " The lavas,

in fome places near the fea rfiore, are found full of holes made by the pholades ; at

lead I am of opinion they are to be attributed to thofe animals, though I could not find

in them any fragments of their fliells."

lie then immediately proceeds to reafon on this faft : " It is manifeft that the

pholades were directed by infiind to make their lodgements here ; but they could not

do this (ill after a long time, when the lava was become fixed and folid."

I fhall not venture exprefsly to contraditt this affertion, as 1 was not able to examine
the whole fliore of Ifchia ; and, even if I had examined it, I fliould (till have dif-

trufted my refearches ; fince I could not have been certain that I had explored the

precife places of which he fpeaks, as they are not diflindly defcribed. I fliall only
candidly fay, that I greatly fear (here is fome millake, fince I never met with any lavas,

or other volcanic fubflances, which had been made the habitation of the pholas, whether
by that name he underftands the myiilus litbopbagits or the pholas dAdyha of Linnceus.

" In my refearches reladve to marine animals, I have given particular attention to thofe

which pierce and inhabit fub-aqueous ftones. I have examined, with the utmofl; care,

the volcanic fubflances of Etna, which -are bathed by the fea, thofe of the Eolian ifles,

and fome of thofe of Vefuvius. Nothi.ng is more frequent than to find on thefe, vari-

ous kinds of teflaceous animals, as oyfters-, ferpules, lepades, and various others of
the fame fpecics ; but I never found them pierced by pholades, or any other animal^-
which corrode foiTd fubflances. I have found thefe animals in places not volcanic,
though not in all, as I have obferved that they never make their lodgements but in cal-

careous ftones, of which kind the Ifchian lavas, and in genera], other lavas, are not.

7 I there-
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I therefore incline to fufpecl that fome other caviliep, vcfeinblinu; thofe which ai-« the
•work of tile pholadcs, have deceived M. Andria. I could at \c:A\. wifli that he woul 1

afccrtain the faft by repeating his obfervations on tiie fpot, as, fliould it be oltublinv-'d,

it would, in my opinion, be the only example of the kind ever difcovered in volca.

nized ftones.

I employed three days in examining this ifland ; and, during my rcfoarches, carefully

obfervcd whether I could difccrn any fmokc or vapour arifing from the ground,
whence it might be concluded that the volcanic conflagrations wettj not entirely cxtin-

guifiied ; but I could not difcover the lead appearance of the kind, nor had any been
obferved by the oldcft inhabitants of the vicinity, of whom I made the mofi: careful

enquiries. The ftoves of Ifchia may, however, induce us to be of a contrary opinion.

It is well known that thefe ftoves are filled with warm aqueous vapours, which con-
tinually iffue from cracks and fuTures in the lava, and which, though they have fome of
the noxious qualities common to volcanic exhalations, are extremely beneficial in manv
diforders. I'hefe certainly can only be produced by a heat which, whatever may be
the caufe of it, raifes the fubterraneous water in vapour.

This ifland, when it was firO: produced by conflagrations in ancient, and, to us, un-
known times, mud have been of much greater extent than it is at prefent. Tiie fouth-

ern fide, expofed to a fea which beats againft it without any interpofmg obftacle, and
formed in many places of tufa, one of the lead hard of volcanic fubdances, mud have
been confiderably worn away and diminhhed ; and this diminution mud continually in-

creafe. Time, which changes and dedroys every thing, has likewife produced a great
alteration in the interior parts of the ifland. From the fummit of Epopeo, we difcover

a number of conical eminences ; but their internal craters no longer exift, nor do wa
find in Ifchia incontedible traces of a fingle one, fince thofe depths and ample cavities,

thofe refemblances of theatres and amphitheatres, which we obfervc around us, may be
equally the effeO. of fire or water.

I diall conclude thefe obfervations by an important refleclion on the volcanic ma-
terials of Ifchia. Thefe are different from thofe of the other Phlegrean fields. Except
the mountain Vefuvius, the extenfive plain on which the city of Naples dands, the
furrounding hills to the north, the north-wed, and the wed, the craters of the lakes

Agnano and Averno, many parts of Solfatara, Monte Nuovo, the promontory of Mifeno,
Procida, &;c. they are the refult of tufaceous fubdances. Thefe are, in fad, not want-
ing in Ifchia ; but the predominant part of its compofition is various kinds of rock, and
principally the horn done. The eruption of the Arfo, likewife, which is the lad con-
flagration of which we have any knowledge, is compofed of the fame done. The fub-

flances, therefore, which have furnifhed aliment to the different contlagrations of Ifchia,

have had their centre in thofe argillaceous rocks, which by the abovc-mciv.ioncd erup-

tion in 130'^ fhewed that they were not then exhauded.

Thefe rocks, as v^e have ieen, abound in crydallized feltfpars, which in the furnace
exhibit a quality we rarely meet with in the feltfpars of other 1 ivas fubjefted to the fame
degree of heat. I mean their fufibiUty. If we except thofe of the Arfo, which do not
yield to the fire, all the feltfpars of thefe lavas may be perfe61;ly liquefied. The lava,

in which the feltfpars are contained, acquires a clear colour, and becomes flightly tranf-

parent ; while in other parts it prefents an opaque and inpcrfed enamel. • If the quan-
tity of the feltlpars included is more than double that of the lava, the produft which
refults is a true glafs, but fomewhat lefs tranfparcnt than faditious glafs ; but when
the feltfpars are lolitary, and not at all injured by the lava, like thofe of the Calle di

VOL. V. X Pan7.a,
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Panza, the plafs is perfect and extremely tranfparent. It has no colour, is very com-

pact, and givL-s fparks fironc;lv vvith ilecj. To bring it to this pcrieaion, it requires a

fire of about iv.o da>s. At the end of the firft day, the fckfpar is only reduced to a

pade, fimilar to porcelain ; the pieces then conglutinate together ;
many exhibit a femi-

viirification, and the furface wiihin the crucible is not horizontal and even, but has ri-

fings and cavities, according as the pieces have been put in : by continuing the fire,

however it becomes level and fmooth.

The profccution 6f thefe experiments induced me to attempt to fufe, with the fame

degree of heat, two other feltfpars which are not from volcanic countries ; the one

being from Mount St. Gothard, and the other from Baveno. Father Puii b.as the fio-

nour of their diicovery. The firft is in mafs, of a ftiining white, foliated, and very hard.

I kept it in the furnace during eight-and-forty hours, but it had only contracted a flight

fuperficial vitreous appearance. When placed within two crucibles joined by their tops,

with charcoal entirely furrounding them, in a furnace, the fire of which was violently

excited by the bellows for two hours, the angles of this feltfpar became blunted, and the

pieces attached together, contracting a fmooth furface, and a milky whitenefs, but with-

out any fenfible fufion taking place in the internal parts.

The other feltfpar, from Baveno, is cryftallized in tetrahedrous prifms, opaque, lefs

hard tha-n the former, and of a reddifh yellow colour. After continuing forty-eight

hours in the furnace, a flight conglutination took place in the pieces, which had ac-

quired a fnowy whitenefs.

On comparing thefe two feltfpars and others contained in innumerable lavas, with

thofe of the Ifchian lavas, we may conclude that it is very rarely that the fufion of thefe

ftones can be obtained by the utmoft heat of a glafs furnace.

From thefe obfervations on the lavas of Ifchia we likewife learn another truth. Mi-

neralogifts have faid that flioerls are more eafily fufible than feltfpars ; becaufe they

have obferved that the degree of heat in which the former fufe is infufficient to fufe the

latter. But I have experienced that this affertion is not always true ; and it will be

feen in the courfe of this work, that the Hioerls of fome lavas will refift the fame de-

gree of heat in which the feltfpars of Ifchia are completely fufed. The caufe of this

may be, either that the filex fometimes is lefs abundant in the feltfpars than in the fhoerls,

or that their component principles are proportioned in fuch a manner, that the fufion

of fome is- facilitated more than that of others, or becaufe they contain more iron, it

being well known that this metal promotes the fufion of {tones.

CHAP
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CHAP. VI. —THE VALLEY OF METELONA, NEAR CASERTA.

The tufa foimd in ihh valley, ccmpofed of fragments of pum'tce furrotinded by cil'
careous earths.—Pieces of enamel mixed ivith it. —This tufa different from other
volcanic tufas.—Probability that it comjnunicates ivith the I'olcanot of Naples and its

environs, and perhaps alfo ivith thofe of the Jgro Romano and Tufcany.—Means
4propofed to afcertain ivhether the Bay of Naples be the remains of an ancient i-olcanic

crater, and to i^hat diflance ivithin the fea the roots of Mount Vcfuvius and thofe of
Ifehia extend.

AN excurfion from Naples to Caferta, and thence to the neighbouring aqueduQsy
furnifhed me with an opportunity for new volcanic obfcrvations. Some miles before
we arrive at the fmall city of Caferta, ennobled by the fuperb royal palace, which may
be faid to confirt: of four grand palaces united in one by the hand of a malter, we meet
with calcareous earth, which continues to the aqueduds, diflant fix miles from that citv,

and which are a prodigy of art. Tiiey confilt of a large and magnificent bridge, of
the aftonilhing length of two miles, and of a proportionate breadth. Within tliis bridge
runs a wide canal, brougiit from a mountain at the diftance of twenty-fix miles, which,
palling through fubterranean conduits, Ikirts the fide of the hill, and dcfcends to Caferta,

near the Royal Gardens. As the neighbouring mountains abound in calcareous ftone,

I was not furprized to find the pavement of the bridge formed of that itone; but it

fomewhat excited my attention when I perceived that the remainder of the edifice was
coudrutled with volcanic tufa, in which are mixed fonie pieces of enamel. Sir William
Hamilton has told us, that in the environs of Caferta, below a ftratum of vegetable earth

four or five feet in thicknefs, we meet with cinders, pumices, and fragments of lava
;

and that, on digging near the foundations of the above-mentioned aqueducts, volcanic

earths are difcovered. I therefore firfl conjedured that the tufa had been procured
from thefe fubterranean places ; an opinion in which I was confirmed by obferving that

the whole country round was calcareous, not excepting the higheft mountains, which
were, nearly all, of the fame contexture and colour with the chains of hills between
Naples and I^oretto. One of the inhabitants of (^his part of the country, hov.cver, af-

fured me that this tufa was dug from a plain, about a mile diftant to the north, called

the Valley of Metelona, of which I was convinced, on repairing to the fpot. This tufa, in

fcveral places, lies in heaps on each fide of the public road, principally near the fa-veina,

where v.'e find the excavations, not within but above the ground, which have in part

fupplied materials for thefe aquedufls. This tufa is extremely porous, and being im-

merfedin water altracls it forcibly, and with a flightly hilling found, aa is the cafe with

other bibacious bodies. Like tufas in general, it has a moderate weight and confidence,

is rough to tlie touch, and inclines to a yellow colour. But on a more minute examina-

aiion,it difcovers its original, and is found to be compofed of a mixiure of fmall frag-

ments of pumice, and any piece of it detached from the mafs will be found to contain

fragments of that ftone. It appears as if compofed of fmall threads extended leng h-

wife, which viewed with the lens are found to be flendcr filaments, extremely friable,

and generally parallel to each other. Itconiains many cavities, within which the pum-
ice appears changed into vitreous balls ; we likewife find little globes of pumice, which

have an external vitreous coat, but which, within, have preferved their fibrous nature :

12 laltiy.
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laftly, in fonie parts of this tufa are contained pieces of folid enamel, extremely friable,

fiiiriing, and in their fradures refcmbling afph-.ltum.

Tile tufa now defcribcd is of a fingular quality ; at lep.fl in my travels through the

Two Sicilies, I have not found any releaibling ir. The others are ufually oi an argilla-

ccous bafe ; this, as has been faid, is a compofitlon of fragments of pumice. Hence we

may cafily conceive that the refult^s produced by the furnace muft be different. Tfie

tufa of Metelona aflbrded a true enamel, but the others remained infufible.

The edges of the tufa, or rather of the broken and half pulverized puinlces, are fur-

rounded with calcareous ftone There is, however, no doubt that thefe pumices, befides

having deep roots, extend likewife laterally among the rtone to a great diftance, Thefe

volcanic matters have probably an immediate communication with the volcanos of Na-

ples and its environs, as alfo with thofe of the Agro Romano, and perhaps alfo with

thofe of Tufcany, fo as to form a foil entirely volcanized, of immenfe extent.

Some have conjcclured, and perhaps not without rcafon, that the great bafon of the>

fea, called the bay of Naples, in front of Capri, is the remains oi:" an ancient volcanic

crater. It would contribute to the advancement of natural knowledge, were the bottom

to be explored, at various dillances from the fliore, by the means of fuch inflruments as

are employed to filh up coral, and fometimcs pieces of the rock on which it grows.

Should we by fuch means difcover a cavity fimilar to an inverted funnel, or draw up

fubftances from the bottom, which fliould be known to owe their origin to fire, this

conjecture would become a well-founded opinion.

A portion of the roots of Mount Vefuviiis are bathed by the fea. Who can fay how
far thefe roots may extend under the water? The fame may be remarked of Ifchia,

which, perhaps, as fome have conjectured, was anciently joined to Procida : it were to

be wifhed that we could obtain fafts that might afcercain the truth of fuch conjeftures.

It is well known how far Sir William Hamilton has extended the limits of the volcani-

zation of the Phlegrean fields, by land ; and there is no doubt but they might be (till

more enlarged by fea. The experiments necefl'ary for this are certainly difficult, but

not impoflible. The induftry of two Italians of merit, the Count Ferdinando Marfigli,

and Vitaliano Donati, has made us acquainted with the nature of the bottom of fome"

parts of the Mediterranean, and the Adriatic. In the courfe of this work I fiiall ftate

what I have obferved relative to the bottom of the famous ftrait of Meffina, and thas

in which the channels that feparate the Eolian ifles terminate. It is greatly to be wiftied,.

for the advancement of volcanic knowledge, that the bottom of the fea near Naples,

and the adjacent places, might be explored by fimilar experiments.

CHAP. VII.
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1

CHAP. VII. — TOURNEY TO MOUNT ETNA.

Ccmparifon bet-ween Vefiivius and Etna.—The lavas of the latter volcano brgin to appear,

from thefea, at the diflance of thirtyfeven milesfrom Mcffina.— Different epochs of the

flozving of thefc lavas.—Modern Catania almcfl entirely built cf lava ; as was the

ancient city, ivhich vL'as dcjhoycd by an earthquake in i6();i^.—Remarks on the cbfer-

vations of Mr. Brydone, relative to Etna.—Uncertainty of the opinion of Count Borcb,

that the age of the lava may be calculated by the quantity if vegetable earth produced

by iime.— Fniiilefs attempts to render cultivable the eruption of 1659—The thinncfs of
the crufi of vegetable earthy the caufe of the fertility of the lower region of Etna.—
Monte Roffo.—Erudation of its lavas.—Abundance of fjoerls on this ?nountain.— Che-

mical analyfis of thefe flooerls.—Feltfpars not always more difficult tofufcthan fljoerh.—
Viewfrom Monte P^ojfo of the whole current, which in iSGg flowed into thefea.— Cala-

mitiesfuffered at different times by St. Niccolo dell Jrenafrom the eruptions of Etna.—
Lavas of the middle region.—Its great celebrity for luxuriant vegetation, and the lofti-.

nefs of its trees.— Great antiquity of thefe two regions.—Grotta delle Capre,—Nature of
the lavas of that grotto.

TPIOUGH Vefuvius, confidered in kfelf, may be jufily called a grand volcano, nnd
though, from the deftrudlion and calamities it has at various times occafioned, it has

continually been an objeft of conilernation and terror to the inhabitants of the neigh-

bouring country
;

yet when it is compared with Etna it mud lof'e much of its celebrity,

and appear fo diminifhed, that if the expreffiun may be allcvicd, it may be called a vol-

cano for a cabinet. Vefuvius does not, perhaps, rife higher than a mile above the level

of the fea ; and the whole circuit of its bale, including Ottajano and Somma, is not

more than thirty miles ; while Mount Etna covers a fpace of one hundred and eighty,

and in its height above the fea confiderably exceeds two miles. From the fides of Etna

other lefTer mountains rife, which are as it were its offspring, and more than one of

which equals Vefuvius in fize. The moft extenfive lavas of the hater mountain do not

exceed feven miles in length ; while thofe of Etna are fifteen or twenty, and fome even

thirty miles in extent. The borders of the crater of Mount Etna are never kfs than a

mile in circuit, and according to the changes to which they are fubjeft, fometinies two or

three miles ; it is even reported, that in the dreadful eruption of 1 669 they were enlarged

to fix *. But the circumference of the Vefuvian crater is never more than half a mile,

even when widefl diltended, in its moft deftrudtive conflagrations!. Lallly, the earth-

quakes occafioned by the two volcanos, their eruptions, fliowers of ignited ftones, and

the deftrudion and defolation they occafion, are tdl likewife proportionate to their re-

fpedive dimenfions. We cannot therefore wonder that vifits to Vefuvius ihould be con-

fidered as undertakings of little confequence, and never be made public, except lavas

fliould have been flowing at the time j while a journey to Etna is confidered as no tri-

* Borefli, Hid. Incend. ^tnae, an. 1669.

\ I know not how M. Sage was led into fo flrange <in ennr as to affctt that tlte crater of Vcfiiviu.i is

more than three miles in diameter. (Elenri. de Min. torn, i.) Were this true, the civcumtcrcncc of the Ve-

fuvian crater mull be nearly ten ciiks, an extent which perhaps the crater of no volcano in the world ever

had.

vial
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vial entorprlfe, both from the diflicuhy of the way, and the diftance ; as from Cfltania,

whence it is ufual to fet out, it is thirty miles to the fummit of Etna. On fuch a journey,

likewife, we have to pafs through three different chmates ; whereas to go from Naples to

X'efuvius fliould be rather called an excurfion than a journey. We find alfo little dif-

ference between the temperature of the air at the bottom of this latter mountain, and

that of its fummit. Notwithllanding thefe diflicultics, however, the gigantic niajLlly of

the Sicilian volcano, its fublime elevation, and the extenfive, varied, and granu prol-

peds its fummit prefents, have induced the curious, in every age, toafcend and examine

it ; and not a few have tranfmitted to poflerity the obfervations they have made during

their arduous journey.

Thefe examples would alone have flrongly excited me to make the fame journey, and

fimilar refearches ; but I had alfo a (fill more powerful incentive in the undertaking in

which I had cnnfaged to travel through the Two Sicilies, in order to make oblervations

on the volcanos, among which Etna mull principally claim my attention, as being the

largefl: and mod: Rupendous of all that are, at prefent, in a ftate of conflagration on the

furface of the globe. I was, likewife, induced to believe that, notwithftanding fo many

journeys to this mountain have already appeared, I mipht flill publilh mine ; and that

for feveral reafons. Firft, becaufe I flatter myfelf that 1 fliall be able to flate fome ob-

fervations which will be, in part at leaft, new to the reader ; fecondly, becaufe I fliall

thus have an opportunity to examine many things related by the travellers who haive

preceded me, which do not always appear to bear the ftamp of truth; and lallly, becaufe

my remarks may furnifti fubjeCts for ufeful difcuflion.

I took my departure from Meflina for Catania, a diftance of fixty miles by fea, in a

fmall veffel, coafling clofe upon the land all the way, to examine the ftiore. On the

firll of September I landed at the diftance of fifteen miles from Meflina, on a part of

the {bore which forms there a headland, where mariners are accuftomed fometimes to

make a fliort ilay. The fliore here was entirely of calcareous earth, except fome pieces

of fcattered detachei lava. The latter production excited in me fome doubts whether

the explofions of Etna had ever reached to fo great a dillance ; but the mariners who
were with me afl'ured me, that thefe pieces of lava had been brought from the fliore of

Catania by veffcls who had taken them in as ballalf, and left them here when they had no
farther occafion for them, in confequence of having taken in other lading. Of the truth

of this account I was afterwards fatisfied, as I found this lava perfectly innilar to that in

the neighbourhood of Catania.

The real eruptions of this volcano begin firfl. to appear, in the form of rocks of dif-

ferent elevations, which overhang the fea, at the diftance of thirty-feven miles from
Meflina, on the way to Catania ; and at the fame difl:ance Etna is faintly feen to fmoke,

' and majcftically raifes its head above the other mountains of Sicily. We had a clear

view of it, the fi^y being free from clouds ; and I began to entertain a hope that I

fhould be able to vifit its highefl: fummit, fince it was not, as it frequently is, covered
with fnow.

Before we arrived at Catania, I landed at feveral places, to examine the fliore, which
is entirely formed of lava. I was particularly attentive to its courfe and changeable
ftruaure. 'i'hc grater part of the lavas proceed in a right line from the body of
Mount Etna, with various inclinations to the level of the fea ; and many of them, hav-
ing been broken by che violent fliocks of the waves, exhibit their various flratification, and
fhew the difl"erent epochs in which they have flowed, by th ^ difference of their llrata,

and the coatings of vegetable earth more or lefs thick hiterfperfed between thofe flrata.

6 All
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All thefe lavas, at le id thofe which I examined, arc fimilar witii rcTpect to their baft-

as they all derive their origin from the horu-Uonej and all contain within them leltfpar-

cryftals.

[ employed two days in this cmfling voya.fre fi-om Medina to Cat:,nia. The mate-
rials of which the latter city is built are inch as might be expefted in a voicanized coun-
try where flones of any other than a volcanic nature are not to be found but at a con-
fiderable diflance. I'he edifices, both public and private, and even the walls of the
city: ai-e principally of lava ; which has furnifhed niaterials not only for tlie modern
Catania, but alfo for that more ancient city, which was entirely deftroyed by an earth-
quake in the year 1693 » ^^ ^^'^^ '^s ruins when dug up have all been found to cnnfid
of lava. We learn likewife from obfervations anterior to that fata! period, that lava

has been met with under its foundations on the occafion of digging for wells*
; nor is

it poffible for us to fay to what depth the roots of the Etnean eruptions extend. Ifwc
only take a view of the furface of the territory of Catania, we every where meet with im-
menfe accumulations of lava, among which the moft confpicious are the remains of that

torrent which poured from one of the fides of Etna in 1669, inundated, with wide-
fpreading ruin, a fpace of fourteen miles in length, and nearly four in breadth rofe ovor
the walls of Catania, burying under it a part of the city and at length precipitated itfelf

into the fea.

It would be a fuperfluous labour were I to proceed to give a long and minute defcrip.

tlon of this torrent of lava, which has been already fo amply defcrihed by Mr. Brydone f.
Count Borch| , Sir William Hamilton §, and Riedefel

||
; though I cannot fay that

the relations of four travellers, who repeat the fame things after each other, were much
wanted ; iince our illullrious countryman, the Italian Alphonfus Borelli, who was prc-

fent at the time when this dreadful torrent of fire burfl: forth, wrote a work exprcl'sly

to defcribe it ^. It appears to me preferable to prefent the reader with the view, with

fome

* Borelli, ubifup. + Tour through Sicily. % Lettres fur la Sicile.

J Campi Phlegrasi.
|| Travels in Sicily.

5[ Mr. Btydone is the only one of thefe travellers who mentions Borelh'. He cites four obfervation*

from him ; but perverts them, to give them more an air of the marvellous.

He fays, firll, that according to the teftimony of Borelli, " after the moft violent ftruggles and (bakings

of the whole ifland, when the lava at laft burft through, it fprang up into the air to the height of fixty

palms."

Mr. Brydone 1 hope will pardon me, when 1 tell him that Borelli, here, certainly, only fpeaks of fome
local ftiocks, and tremblings of certain places in the vicinity of the volcano, and by no means of a fhaking

felt over the whole ifland. As for the lava fpringing up into the air to the height of fixty palms, there

is not a word about it in the whole book.

Mr. Brydone, likewlfe, makes Borelli fay, that " for many weeks the fun did not appear, and the day
feemed to be chauged into night."

But all we find in Borelli's account, relative to this darknefs, h, that " on the 8th of March, an hour be-

fore fun-fet, the air, in the fuburb of Pidara, and fome other ntighouring places, became lomewhat thick

and dark, with a darknefs fimilar to tliat which is caufed by fome partial eciipfes of the fun."

The two other paifages, which 1 omit for the fake of brevity, are perverted.

Mr. Brydone, indeed, through his whole journey to Etna has fufficiently fhewn his attachment to the

marvellous, and, where that has failed him, has had recourfe to the aid of his playful fancy to furnilh hint

with extravagant, though ingenious, inventions of the ridiculous kind. The llory of the veil of St. Agatha
is an example ; which veil, according to him, the people of Catania confider as an infallible remedy agaiiilt

volcanos, but which at the time of a great eruption " feemed to have loft its virtue ; the torrent burlling

over the walls, and fweeping a';ay the image 'f every faint that was placed there to oppofe it " But

would it not have been more commendable to have furni(hed his readers with real information, inftcad of

filling fo many pages with thefe trivial and iiifipid pleafantries ? In fad, after having read his five letters oa
Etna, what idea do they tnable us to form of the nature of this mountain i
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fome improvement, which this celebrated phyfician of Naples caufed to be taken on t'he

fpot at the time, and which in the niofl: natural manner reprefents this river of fire,

luch as it appeared at its beginning, during its progrefs, and at its end ; it will

likcwifo render nnich more intelligible fevcral particulars of which I propofe hei-eaftcr

to treat.

Having mentioned thefe travellers, 1 fliall make fomc obfervations on what has been

faid by Count Borch relative to the changes tliat have tak'^n place in the lava of 1669,

and thofe of fome other erujnions preceding and poflerior to that time. Thefe chan 'es

confifl in the vegetable earth v.'hicii begins to appear on them, generated in part from

the de-compofition of the lava, and in part from the deflniftion of the plants, vvhic!'.,

aft-r a certain time, arc protiuced upon it. From the quantity of this earth he deduces

a rule to judge of the age of the lava ; which he endeavours to prove by examples of

different i.tnean lavas, of various epochs, which are covered witii more or lefs of this

earth in proportion as they are more or lefs ancient. Thus, a lava produced by an erup-

tion in 115-', when he examined it in December 1776, had a coating of earth twelve

inches thick, another which had flowed in 1329, had one'of eight inches ; on that of

1 069, was found more than one inch ; while the mofl recent, that of 1 766, was entirely

deftitute of fuch earth. Whence he concludes, that from the antiquity of the lavas, af-

certained by the quantity of earth with which they are covered, may be deduced the an-

tiquity of the world.

As this argument is certainly fomewhat fpecloqs, and has been employed by others, it

merits to be difcuffed. We undoubtedly know from repeated obfervations, that lavas,

after a ferics of years, are invefted with a Ifratum of earth proper for vegetation ; and

the faft has already been proved in this work : nor can it be denied that this earth is ori-

ginally produced by the decompofition of the lavas, and that of the plants which have

Taken root upon it. The fame may be obferved in mountains not volcanized, the Hones
•of which, (at lead very frequently,) being long expofed to the aftion of the airandfea-

fons, are refolved into an earth proper for the growth of vegetables. It would not,

therefore, admit of a doubt that the more ancient lavas mull afford a greater quantity

x)f earth than thofe of more recent date, were every exterior circumftance equal ; were
they all of the fame confidence and qualities, and all equally affefted by the fire. But
liow greatly they differ in thefe refpefts we have already feen, and fliall fee Ihll more in

the progrefs of this work. Such differences, therefore, muft render the argument of

Count Borch extremely inconclufive ; fince a lava of an earlier age may have much
lefs earth than one of later date ; a circumftance which the Chevalier Gioeni told me he
had frequently obferved in feveral of the lavas of Etna.

Among the lavas adduced by Count Borch, in favour of his hypothefis, is that which
flowed in 1329, which when he examined it, that is four hundred and forty-rwen years

after its eruption, was covered with eight inches of earth. Yet the lava of the Arfo, in

Ifchia, which rufhed into the fea in 1302, when I faw it in
1 788, ftill preferved in every

part its hardnefs and fterility f.

It appears, likewife, extraordinary, that this writer fliould not have noticed the remains
of another current of lava near Catania, which has been employed for two thoufand

I ilo not mean, by what 1 have faid, indifcriminately to condemn »!ie whole work of Mr. Brydone. His
Tour frequently contains fafts and obfervations well deferving attention. It is elegantly written, and the
author wus well acquiiinted with the fecret of exciting our curiofity, and rendering his narrative interefting;
though frequently, with that kind of intereil which feems more fuitable to romance than to authentic
liillory.

t Chap. V.

lo years
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years as materials for buildings, and which retains fuch hardncfs, tliat where the labour
of the cultivator has not been exerted it rtill continues entirely (lerile.

With refped to the lava of 1669, I cannot conceive how the Count could attribute

to it an inch or more of earth, fmce it is entirely detlitute of it. Were tliis the fad,
the furface of the lava mud at lead, in fonie few places, exhibit fonie blades of grafs,

or fmall plants, as a ftratuin of earth an inch thick would be fuflicient to nouriih them ;

but we find it, on the contrary, deftitute of every vegetable, except a few lichens, which
we know will take root and grow on the harded bodies, and fuch as entirely rcfid all

effeft of the air, as quartzes, and even on the fmooth and flippery furface of vitreous fub-

ftances. The Count, very poflibly, examined this lava in low hollow places, into which
the rain-water had drained, and brought down with it fome particles of earth, that might
have formed a thin dratum *.

Before I travelled into Sicily, I had read the culogiuni bedowed on the Prince of
Bifcaris, by Count Borch, among other reafons, becaufe he had exerted himfelf in at-

tempts to change the face of the lava of 1669, and transform the ungrateful foil into a
fruitful garden. When I *rrived in the ifland, I admired the cffcdl of human art. In
many places the harded lava had been opened by the force of mines ; while in others

it had been broken into extremely minute fragments, into which, when collefted in

certain receptacles, feveral kinds of ufeful plants had been inferted : but, unfortunately,

they always periflied, though they were repeatedly planted. Some few I found living,

as here and there a pomegranate or an almond tree ; but thefe were extremely weak
and languid, though the broken lava among which they had taken root was mixed with
vegetable earth. A fpecies of the Indian fig f alone throve and flourilhed ; but it is

well known that this dirub delights in lavas, and that it will take root, grow to a confi-

derable height, and bear fruit plentifully, on the mod derile. In the courfe of this

•work I (hall have occafion to treat more at length on this fubjeft. At prefent there

only remains a large pond which has been dug in the lava of a confiderable depth,

and communicating with the water of the fea, in which are preferved diderent kinds

of fifli.

After having, for a confiderable time, examined the environs of Catania, adided by
the Chevalier Gioeni, to whom I cAve the mod lively and fmcere gratitude for nume-
rous favours, I fet out for Mount Etna, on the mornuig of the 3d of September, ac-

companied, among others, by Carmelo Pugliefi, and Dominico Mazzagaglia, two
guides extremely well acquainted with the roads. I performed the greater part of the

journey on foot, only riding when I found myfelf fatigued. I think it fcarcely necefl'ary

to mention, what has been fo often repeated by travellers, and therefore mud be fo well

known, that the lower region of Mount Etna, which extends through twelve miles of

the afcent towards the fummit, is incredibly abundant in padures and fruit trees of

every kind |.

It .is well known that this fertility is to be afcribed to the lava, which, foftened by
length of time, has produced a mod fertile foil, thus compenfating pad calamity by pre-

* With refpeft to the nncertainty and fallacy of any calculations deduced from the greater or k'fs quan-

tity of vegetable earth which may cover lavas, the reader itiay confult the work of M. Doloraieu above cited.

t Cactus opuntia. Linn.

}; The fertility of this region has been celebrated by the greater part of tliofe authors vsho have written

.concerning Etnn ; among which the moll dillinguilhed are Strabo, and Fazcilo, but above all Peter Bem-
bn, who, after having vifited the mountain, compofed an ingenious dialogue on tlie fubje£i. It may excite

fome furprife, that, after fo many defcrlptions of this region, and after Borclli, above a century before, had

thought luch a dcfcription fuperfluous, Mr. Brydone fliould imagine it worth while once more to recount.

rtie prodigies of ihis fertile foil.

VOL. V. K
"

. fent
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font fruitfulnefs. To this, however, the indullry of man and arts of agriculture have

not a little contributed ; as well as the corruption and decompofition of vegetables,

which have fo great a fharc in the frudification of the earth. Thefe lavas, however, in

fome places, IHIl nianifoit their native wildnefs, rifing above the ufcful foil, in craggy

points and tumours, or difcovering their naked fides on the banks of rapid torrents.

On fome declivities, where the earth has but little depth, we find trees, the roots of

which not having been able to penetrate the unyielding lava, have turned afide, and

extended horizontally along the furface of the foil. Whence it evidently appears that

the fertility of the inferior region depends entirely on a crufl: of earth, more or lefs

thick, without which the fame barrennefs mull take place, which, it cannot be doubted,

once prevailed.

At ten in the morning, I arrived at the village of Nicolofi, (Plate I.) near Monte

Rodo, which formerly was a plain, when in 1669, a new vortex opened, and difgorged

a dreadful torrent of lava, vhicli poured headlong down until it reached the fea, where

it formed a kind of promontory (Y). It would have been a great omifTion not to have

vifued this mountain, though it lies a little out of the dire* road to Etna. Befides the

memorable eruption which has been mentioned more than once, other objeds relative

to it, which 1 had here an opportunity of examining on the fpot, attracted my attention.

Among thefe was that quantity of black f;ind which was thrown out in that eruption

from the new volcanic mouth, which itill remains, and covers an extenfive plain be-

yond Nicolofi, where once verdant trees flourifhed ; fome of which ftill preferve re-

mains of life, and raife their leafy branches above the changing fand. This fand, which

covers a circuit of two miles round Monte Roffo, when it was firft ejefted from the

vortex, extended over a fpace of fifteen miles ; and covered the ground to fuch a

height, that the vines and fhrubs were entirely buried. Some of the finer particles of

it were carried by the foutherly wind even to Calabria, where they fell thick in many
places, as we are informed by Borelli.

As 1 approached the Mountain, I found the depth of the fand greater, and it became

a confiderable impediment in my way, as my leg frequently fank into it up to the knee.

It is well known that this mountain is forked, being fo formed by the eruption, at

•which time it was called by the country people, Monte della Ruina (the Mountain of

Ruin), and afterwards Monte Rofl'o (the Red Mountain), probably becaufe fome parts

of it appeared of that colour. Borelli tells us, that its circumference at the bafe does not

exceed two miles, and that its perpendicular height is not more than one hundred and
fifty paces ; while Sir William Hamilton eftimates its height at a mile, and its circuit at

lealt at three. From the obfervations I have been able to make, I muft prefer the efti-

mate of the Italian mathematician to that of Sir William.

The accurate accounts of the fame Borelli inform us, that the gulf whence this

eruption iffued opened on the nth of March, 1669, about the time of the fetting of

the fun ; that the lava burft; forth that fame night ; and that, on the 13th of the fame
month, a Ihower of fcoria; and fand began to be caft into the air, which continued three

month?, and formed Monte Roffo. From among a hundred or more mountains which
rear their heads on the fides of Mount Etna, this is the only one with the hiftory of the
formation of which we are acquainted *.

• Sir William Hamilton, in liis journey to Etna, fpeakiiig of this eruption, cites an account of it by the
Earl of Winclielfca, who was prefo.t at the time, but whicii is more marvellous than true. He did not dp-
proach the place, but only beheld the eruption from the towers of Catania. He tells us, that the fire di-

vided one mountain into two ;
and that it was compofcd, as were the (tones and aihes vomited out (bcJides

other princiules), of mercury, lead, hrouze, and every other kind of metal, whicli alone would be fufficient

to deprive tRis account of all credit.

On
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On examining this bifurcated mountain at the top, on the fides, and at the bottom
cfpecially in thole places where the rain-waters had produced furrows and deep excaval
tiuns, I found it conipofed of diiTercnt fcoria; and fand, that is to fay, lava that had
undergone various modifications, and from that fame lava which has formed the im-
mcnfe current, as fufficicntly appears from the identity of their principles. The bafeof
this lava is the horn-ftonc : it is of a grey colour, dry in its fraftures, roueh to the
touch, of a grain moderately fine, gives fparks with fteel, and founds when itruck. It

ferves as a matrix to a great number of felt-fpathofe and fl'.oerlaceous cryflailiziations *.

If from this lavawoturn our eyes to fcoriie, of which Monte Roflb is principally com-
pofed, we obferve the fame kind of bafe, containing, in like manner, Ihoerls and felt-

fpars ; except only that the fcorias have more lightnefs and friability, from their freater
number of pores, which gives them the rcfemblance of certain fpunges; befides that
they have a kind of vitreous appearance, and that the pieces on the furface are I'cabrous •

differences which ariie from the fcoria; having been more changed than the lavas by the
adivity of the fire, and that of the elaftic gafes.

When the volcano threvv up a deluge of fcorijE, a great number of them mufl; clafh

be broken, and reduced to powder ; thus producing fliowers of fand : whence the fand
that covers the environs of Monte Roflb, which, from the examinations I have made I

find to confill only of triturated fcorite. The lava of Monte Rolfo, the fcorije and
the fand confift, therefore, of the fame component parts.

M. Dolomieu having found, at Monte Roflb, great nunibers of detached fhoerls
of the fame kind with thofe which enter into the lava of that current ; that is to fay
black, lamellated, f^at, of a hexaedrous prifmatic form, and, for the moft part, ter-

minated by a dihedrous pyramid, he thought, v.ith apparent reafon, that ihcv at firft

entered into the body of the lava ; he therefore endeavoured to explain in what nianner
they were feparated from it ; having recourfe to the fulphur, which, according to him,
had fcorified the lava, but had not been able to produce the fame effeft on the fhoerls

from the fmall quantity of iron they contain, which, confequently, remained free and
detached.

:

It is incredible how great a number of thefe loofe flioerls are to be met with about
Monte Roflb, and particularly on its top. When I was there, the fun fhining clear, I

faw them, in feveral places, fparkling on the ground, and I had on!y flightly to move
. the fcoriie and fand, to bring them to light by hundreds. They were e.xacllv fuch as

they are defcribed by the French naturalift. I formed a defign to afcertain the truth
of the theory by which he has endeavoured to explain the feparation of the flioerls from
the lava, and when I returned to Pavia I made feveral experiments for that purpofe. As
his hypothefis was that it proceeded from the flioerls containing a lefs quantity of iron

than the lava, it was to be expeded that the magnetic needle would be lefs ^aliciShod by
the former than the latter. From the experiments I made both with the lava, or more
properly fpeaking, its bafe, and with the detached flioerls, I perceived that the needle
was attracted by the former at the difl:ance of one fourth, one third, and even one half

of a line, while the attradive force of the detached flioerls aftcd on it at the diflance of
one fourth of a line, one ttiird of a line, and a vvhole line ; one flioerl even gave ma-
nifefl: figns of attradion at the diflance of a line and a half. It is fcarcely neceflary to

remark, that in fuch experiments every acceflfary circnmftance ought to be equal ; that

is, the pieces of lava ougljt to Be equa,i in fize, and of the fame configuration with the

~* I have given a' b'rief'defcnption of thiTla^7S5, in theprefoitcaffj-Jt (ifcmed ueceffBry ; but, in future,

I do not propofe to defcribe tlie lavas and other produftions of Etna ; both bccaiifc a month would not

have been fufficient to have made a proper examination of them all, much lefs the (hort time I was able to

employ in this journey, and becaufe M. Dolomieu has already undertaken to give this dcfcription.

K 2 detached
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detached flioeils. Thefe experiments prevented my adopting the theory in queftion,

llnce they flicwed that the martial principle was much more abundant in the flioerls

than in their bale; contrary to the hypothefis of M. Dolomieu. Refleaing, however,

on the phenomenon ot the ifolated flioerls, another mode of explanation occurred to

me, which I fliall here fubmii to the judgment of the learned reader.

Experience has fhewn that the volcanic fire which melted the lava was incapable of

melting the flioerls, as they are found within it as completely cryftallized, with angles as

acute, and of the iame luftre, as thofe which are detached among the fand and fcoria:.

As they are therefore fo refraftory to the fire, and are, befides, of a different fpecific

gravity from the lava, it may reafonably be fuppofed that, when the latter was melted,

and in the eruption of 1669, forced by elaflic vapours to a prodigious height, where it

was feparated into linall parades, numbers of flioerls were detached from it, and felj,

ifolated, partly within the crater, and partly around it. As thefe ftiowers of fiery lava

continued three months, the number of flioerls which thus fell detached muil have been

very confiderabic, as we, in fad, find them at prefent.

The refults produced by the furnace on thefe fhoerls when detached, are very different

from thofe they exhibit when incorporated with the lava. In the former cafe they are

infufible, though they fliould remain there feveral days. When minutely triturated,

indeed, their particles will conglutinate together, but without forming a compact and

vitreous body. The fufion, on the contrary, is perfeft in thofe which are enveloped in

the body of the lava. Monte Roflb, quite to the fea, abounds in fuch fhoerls. A few

hours in the furnace are fufficient to change them into a ftiining, compaft, and ex-

tremely hard enamel. Some lineament of the feltfpars contained in the lava always

remains ; but it is inipofTible to difcover any traces of the fhoerls, they having formed,

with their bafe, which has pafTed into the ftate of enamel, a fimilar and homogeneous

body. The bafe of this lava, which, as we have faid, is of horn-ftone, has therefore

afted as a flux on the fhoerls.

This experiment throws light on another fubjefl: of fome importance, already men-

tioned in Chap. V, which treats of Ifchia ; where fpeaking of the fufion obtained in the

furnace of fome feltfpars, though detached, of fome of the lavas of that ifland, I ob-

fcrved that it is not always true that the feltfpars are more difficult to fufe than fhoerls,

as is generally imagined, I then alluded to what is here detailed, though this is not

the only place where that truth will be proved,

I fliall make anoiher remark or two on thefe flioerls. They do not belong, exclu-

ively, to this lava of Monte RoflTo, but are found in many others of Mount Etna.

I do not know that any attempt has been hitherto made to analyfe them chemically.

1 therefore undertook to afcertain their component principles by the procefs with afbef-

tine earth invented by Bergman. From one hundred docimaftic pounds of thefe Ihoerls

1 obtained the following refult

:

I
Pounds.

Silex - - 34.5

Lime - - 18.7

Iron . . 7.6

Alum - - 12.4

Magnefia » - ii.o

Sum 83,2*

• It mud be rcrmrk'-d, that befides the almoft irreparable lofs in manipiiluion, and that of the water
pre.exifting in the ihoeilsj tlic lime is here dcprired of the acid with which it was before combined.

Monte
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Monte Roflb (the Red Mountain), as we have already faid, has received this name
from fome parts of it being tinged with that colour, tliough there are others which are
•white, and others yellow. All thefc parts of it are found to be more or lefs decom-
pofed, and, in general, they are only fcorix. It feems indubita'DJc that thcfe colours
are produced by iron, changed or modified by acids.

Some of thefe fcori?:, which have not been affeftcd by the aftion of the acids, exhi-
bit a remarkable phenomenon. They are covered with a thin coat of pellucid glafs, and
feem as if a flieet of water had flowed over them and been fuddenly frozen. This ap-
pearance, which in the neighbourhood of any other volcano would not merit a moment's
regard, is remarkable at Etna, becaufe we there meet with no vitrifications ; M. Dolo-
mieu, whofe indullry and accuracy are fo great in all his refearches, having found only
one piece, and that of uncertain origin.

This vitreous integument has very pi-obably been occafioned by a more energetic

a£lion of the fire.

After I had (laid fome time at Monte RofTo, equally to my inRru6lion and amufe-
ment, and had viewed with admiration the trunk and branches of that extenfive river

of lava, which iffuing from the root of the mountain, and inundating an immenfe
traft of country, had ruflied into the fea, I took ray way towards the monaltery of St.

Niccolo dell' Arena, a pleafing refting-place for travellers who vifit Etna, where I ar-

rived about noon on the 3d of September. This very ancient edifice, founded on the

lava, was the habitation of a number of Benedictine monks, who about two hundred
years ago, m confequence of the devaftation occafioned by the lava, were obliged to

abandon it, and retire to Catania. The injuries it has at dilFerent times fuftered are re-

corded in various infcriptions ftill remaining, which commemorate ruinous earthquakes,

torrents of lava, and fhowers of fand and alhes, by which it has been damaged and
almofl deflroyed ; with the dates of the different repairs. The environs of this place

would flill be entirely covered with the black fand thrown up by Monte Roflb in 1 669,
were it not that this fand becomes more eafily changed into vegetable earth than the lava j

and, for many years, has been planted with more than one extenfive vineyard. After

taking a flight refrelhment in this hofpitable place, I continued my journey towards the

fummit of Etna, proceeding over ancient lavas, which were ftill every where unproduc-
tive of any kind of vegetable.

About three miles above San Niccolo dell'Arena, the lower region of Etna ends, and
the middle begins, which extends for ten miles, or nearly that diftance, in a direct line,

up the mountain. It is, with great propriety, called Jelvofa, or the woody region
j

fince it abounds with aged oaks, beeches, firs, and pines. The foil of this region is a

vegetable earth, generated by the decompofition of the lavas, and fimilar to that in the

lower region ; which lavas may not only every where be found on digging a little

depth into the ground, but difplay themfelves uncovered in many places, as we have

already remarked of the lavas of the other region. The middle region is celebrated for

its luxuriant vegetation and its lofty trees ; but it appeared to me fcarcely to defcrve

this celebrity. The trees (at leafl in the places where I noticed them), and efpecially the

oaks, which form the greatefl part of this woody zone, are low, and as I may fay flinted

in their growth ; and would lofe much when compared with thofe of other countries.

The beeches, which grow only on the upper extremity of the zone, would appear mere

pigmies, if placed befide thofe which rear their lofty heads on the Apennines and the

Alps. This, I am of opinion, is to be attributed to the little depth of the earth proper

for vegetation. The woods and verdure of thefe two regions, the inferior and the mid-

dle, are recorded by the greater part of the writers of antiquity j fo that the commence-

1
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mcnt of this vegetation appcai-s to be loft in the obfcurity of time. How much more

ancient then, muft have been the, date of the_flo%ving of thofe lavas to the flow decom-

pofition of which the vegetation owes its origin! ,„ ^ ^ •

Before the day clofed, I reached the celebrated Grotta dcllc Capre, but it only

aftbrJod us a wretched couch of leaves and ftraw. It is, however, the only place

where the traveller can reft who wiflies early in the mornino; to reach tlie top of litna,

which is eicrht miles diftant. It is one of thofe caverns whicb we frequently meet with

in the middle of the lavas of that immenfe mountain ; and a little higher begms the laft

and fublimc region. Here I ftopped to pafs the night ; but, before I endeavoured to

compoic myfelf to fleep, I found it very agreeable to warm myfelf by a fire made with

feme branches cut from the neighbouring trees ; as, at this height, Reaumur's ther-

mometer ftood at SUegrees above the freezing point (51" of Fahrenheit)
; while in

the morning of the fame day, at Catania, it had been at 23° (72 of Fahrenheit). Caft-

in<- my eve around the grotto, I perceived the names of feveral travellers ; fome of

them names of eminence, with the dates when they had been here, cut en the trunks of

ieveral of the oaks; but I muft confefs that I felt fome little indignaiion on remarking

that among all thefe there was not one Italian name.

I fliall conclude this chapter with fome remarks relative to an obje£l: that has not, to

my knowledge, been attended to by any other traveller. We have been told that the

^rotto is called La Grotta delle Capre (the grotto of the goats) becaufe goats are ufed

to be flnit in it, in rainy weather ; that it is hollowed in the lava in the fhape of a fur-

nace ; that it is furrounded with ancient and venerable oaks ; that leaves, there, com-

pofe the beds of travellers ; but no one has yet defcribed the qualities of the lava of

which it is formed. Without pretending perfeftly to fupply this omiflion, I fliall fay

that the lava here is of a horn-ftone bafe ; that it is of an earthy texture ; and that,

though it abounds vith pores and vacuities, it has confiderable hardnefs, it contains

fome ftiocrls, and likewife two kinds of feltfpars ; fome of a flat figure, which are ex-

tremely brilliant in the fradures ; the others of an irregular fliape, with little luftre,

and which manifeft a degree of calcination, though without any indication of fufion.

A few other thin fmall ftones are interfperfed in them, which from their hardnefs and

green colour I incline to think are chryfolites j as it is known that thefe noble ftones

are found in many of the lavas of Etna.

This lava in the furnace is transformed into an enamel full of bubbles ; and as it then

changes to a blacker colour, the white feltfpars become more confpicuous. The mag-

netic needle is afted upon by it at the diftance of a line and a half. The other lavas

of the vicinity do not differ from that of the Grotta delle Capre, or rather they are a

continuation of the fame, even where they are covered by a ftratum of earth and a mul-

titude of trees. It is therefore evident, that this grotto has been formed from time im-

memorial ; and that it is not the work of the rain-water, but has been produced by the

action of the elaftic gafes of the lavas when they were fluid, which have generated in theni

this hollow place, as they have elfewhere many others, of which we may have occafion

hereafter to treat.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.—CONTINUATION OF THE JOURNEY TO ETNA.

Uj)pcr region of Etna—dcjlitufe of vegetables.— Its lavas.— View of the riftngfunfrom thofe
heights.—Lavasivhich iffiicdfrom the principal crater of Etna in the months of July and
Odober \']'i>'].— Difficulty of crfjing thofe lavas to arrive at thefummit of Etna.—Mier
burning eleven months and inore, fame places not yet extinguijhed. - Other difficulties.

Arrival at the top of Etna.— Clear view of the great crater, circumference of the :;rcat

crater, ivith other particulars.— Etna a bfurcated mountain.—An'Aherfmallcr crater,

Obfiacles ufually met with in a journey to Mount Etna.— Comparifon of what the author
obfcrved within the crater of Mount Etna, with the obfervaiions before made by M. liei-

defel,SirJVilliamHa?nilton Bryione, and Borch.—Phftcal caufcs of the changes in vol-

canic craters.— Ancient accounts of thefc chayiges.— Large majfes have fometimesfallen
from the top ofEtna into the crater.—ho Jenfiblc diminution of the height of this mountain
in the times of which we have any account - Various phenomena obfervable in the fmoke
which at different times has exhaled from the Etnean furnace.—A/o inconvenience experi-

enced by the authorfrom the thinnefs of the air on the top of Etna. The effect ffthis dif-

ferent on different individuals.—Extenfive and aamirable prc/ped jrom the fummit of
Etna,

THREE hours before day I, with my companions, left the Grottadelle Caprc, which
had afforded us a welcome afylum, though our bed was not of the fofteft, as it confided
only of a few oak leaves fcattered over the floor of lava. 1 continued my journey to-

wards the fummit of Etna ; and the clearnefs of the iky induced me to hope that it

would continue the fame during the approaching day, that I might enjoy the extenfive

and fublime profpeft from the top of this lofty mountain, which is ufually involved in

clouds. ] foon left the middle region, and entered the upper one, which is entirely

deflitute of vegetation, except a few bufhes very thinly fcattered. The light of feveral

torches which were carried before us enabled me to obferve tiie nature of the ground
over which we palled, and to afcertain, from fuch experiments as I was able to make,
that our road lay over lavas either perfectly the fame with, or analogous to, thofe in

which the Grotta delle Capre is hollowed.

We had arrived at within about four miles of the borders of the great crater, when
the dawn of day began' to difperfe the darknefs of night. Faint gleams of a whi.ifh

light were fuccceded by the ruddy hues of aurora •, and foon after the fun rofe above
the horizon, turbid at firfl: and dimmed by mifts, but his rays infenfibly became more
clear and refplendent. Thefe gradations of the rifmg day are no where to he viewed
with fuch precifion and delight, as from the lofty height we had reached, which was
not far from the moil elevated point of Etna. Here likewife I began to perceive the

effefts of the eruption of Etna which took pla^-e in July 1787, and which has been fo

accurately defcribed by the Chevalier Giooni *. Thele were viliide in a coating of

black fcorise, at firfl: thin, but which became gradually thicker as I approached the fum-

mit of the mountain, till it compofed a (Iratum of feveral palms in thickneis. Over
thefe fcorias I was obliged to proceed, not without confiderable difliculty and tatigue, as

my leg at every ft ep fank deep into it. The figure of thefe fcoriae, the Imaileil ot which

are about a line or fomevvhat lefs in diameter, is very irregular. Externally they have

• His account of tin's eruption was printed at Catania in 1787. There is likewife a French tranflation .it

the end of the Cato'ojaf /Jrt//i«n/ of M. Dolomieu.
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the appearance of fcoriae of iron; and when broken, are found full of fmall cavities,

which are almoll all fpherical, or nearly of that figure. They are therefore light and

friable; two qualities which arc alinoll always infeparable from fcorias. This great

number of cavities is an evident proof of the quantity and vigorous adion of the elaftic

fluids, which in this eruption, imprilbned in the liquid matter within the crater, dilated

it on every fide, feoking to extricate themfolves ; and forced it, in fcoriaceous particles,

to various heights and'dillancos, according to the refpedive weights of thofe particles.

The moll aweniive eye cannot difcover in them the fmalle'l fhoerl ; either becaufe thefe

ftones have been perfedly fufed, and with the lava paifed into one homogeneous con-

fidence, or becaufe they never exiited in it. Some linear fekfpars are however found,

which by their fplendour, fenii-tranfparency, and folidity, fhew that they have fuffered

no injury from the fire. When thefe fcoria; are pulverized, they become extremely

black ; but retain the drynefs and fcabrous contexture which they had when entire.

They abound in iron, and in confequence the dud produced by pulverizing them co-

piouily adheres to the point of a magnetized knife ; and a fmall piece of thefe fcoris

will put the magnetic needle in motion at the diftance of two lines.

In the midft of this immenfe quantity of fcorias, I in feveral places met with feme

fubllanccs of a fpherical figure, which, like the Java, were at firfl fmall, but increafed

in fize as I approached the fummit of the mountain^. Thefe were originally particles

of lava ejeded from the crater in the eruption before mentioned, which aflTumed a fphe-

rical figure when they were congealed by the coldnefs of the air. On examining them,

I found them in their qualities perfei^tly to refemble the fcorias, and to poiTefs the fame

Biagnetifm.

Only two miles and a half remained of our journey, when the great laboratory of

nature, inclofed within the abyffes of Etna, began its aftonifliing operations. Two
white columns of fmoke arofe from its fummit ; one, which was the fmalleft, towards

the north-eaft fide of the mountain, and the other towards the north-weft. A light

wind blowing from the eaft, they both made a curve towards the weft, gradually dilat-

ing, until they difappeared in the wide expanfe of air. Several ftreams of fmoke, which

.arofe lower down towards the weft, followed the two columns. 'J'hefe appearances

could not but tend to infpire me with new ardour to profecute my journey, that I might

difcovcr and admire the fecrets of this ftupendous volcano. The fun likewife ftiining

in all his fplendour, feemed to promife that this day ihould crown my wifhes. But
experience taught me that the two miles and a halfT had yet to go prefented many
more obftacles than I could have imagined, and that nothing but the refolution I had

formed to complete my defign at every hazard could have enabled me to furmount
them.

Having proceeded about an hundred paces further, I met with a torrent of lava, which

I was obliged to crofs to arrive at the fmoking fbmmit. My guides informed me that

this lava had ilTued from the mountain in Odober 1787 ; and as the account of the

,Chevalier Giocni, which I have above cited, only mentions the eruption of the month of
July of the fame year, I Ihall here give a brief defcription of it, as it does not feem hi-

therto to have been defcribed.

This very recent lava extends three miles in length ; its breadth is various, in fome
places being about a quarter of a mile, in others one-third, and in others ftill more. Its

Jieight, or rather depth, is different in different parts ; the greateft being, as far as I

was able to obferve, about eighteen feet, and the leaft fix. Its courfe is down the weft
^ide of the mountain ; and, like the other lava which flowed in the July of 1787, it

iflued immediately from the great crater of Ktna. The whole number of the eruptions

of
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of this mountain of which we have any record, before and after the Chrlftian rcra, is

thirty-one; r,nd ten only, as we arc informed by Gioeni, including that of which he
has given an account, have iffued immediately from the higheft crater. That which I

obferved may be the eleventh, unlefs it fhould rather be confidered as the fame with
that defcribcd by the Sicilian naturalift, fince the interval between Auguft and October
is a very fhort intermiflion of reft for a volcano. The caufe of the rarity of the erup-

tions which ilTue immediately from the crater, compared with thofe which difgorge from
the fides, feems eafily to be affigned. The centre of this volcano is probably at a great

depth, and perhaps on a level with the fea. It is therefore nmch more eafy for the

matter liquefied by the fire, put in eftervefcence by the elaftic fluids,. and impelled on
every fide from the centre to the circumference, to force its way through one of the

fides of the mountain where it finds leaft refiftance, and there form a current, than to

be thrown up, notwithftanding the refiftance of gravity, from the bottom to fo great a
height as the higheft crater of Etna. It is evident, therefore, that the eftervefcence in

the eruptions of the months of July and October 1787 was extremely violent. The
torrent of the month of Oftober is every where covered with fcorife, which refemble

thofe ejefted in the month of July in their black colour, but diiFer from them in the

great adhefion they have to the lava, in their exterior vitreous appearance, their greater

weight, and their hardnefs, which is fo great that they give fparks with fteel almoft as

plentifully as flints. Thefe differences, however, are to be attributed only to accidental

combinations of the fame fubftance ; the conftituent principles of the fcoria; of this lava

not being different from thofe of the detached fcoria: mentioned above. Both likewife

contain the fame feltfpar lamellae.

This new current was however extremely diflicult, and even dangerous, in the paf-

fage. In fome places the fcorise projefted in prominent angles and points, and in others

funk in hollows, or fteep declivities ; in fome, from their fragility and fmoothnefs, they

refembled thin plates of ice, and in others they prefented vertical and fharp projections.

In addition to thefe difficulties, my guides informed me I fhould have to pafs three

places where the lava was (till red-hot, though it was now eleven months fince it had
ceafed to flow. Thefe obftacles, however, could not overcome my refolution to fur-

mount them, and I then experienced, as I have frequently done at other times, how
much may be effected, in dilficulties and dangers like thefe, by mere phyfical courage,

by theafliftance of which we may proceed along theedgeof a precipice in fafety; while

the adventurer who fuffers himfelf to be furprifed by a panic fear will be induced cow-

ardly to defift from the enterprize he might have completed. In feveral places, it is

true, the fcoriss broke under my feet ; and in others I flipped, and had nearly fallen

into cavities from which I fhould have been with difficulty extricated. One of the

three places pointed out by the guides had likewife, from its extreme heat, proved

highly difagreeable
;

yet at length I furmounted all thefe obftacles and reached the

oppofite fide, not without making feveral curfory obfervations on the places whence
thofe heats originated. Two large clefts, or apertures, in different places appeared in

the lava, which there, notwithftanding the clearnefs of the day, had anobfcure rednefs
;

and on applying the end of the ftaS" which I ufed as a fupport in this difficult journey

to one of thefe, it prefently fmoked, and immediately after took fire. It was therefore

indubitable that this heap of ejected lava ftill contained within it the active remains of

iire, which were more manifeft there than in other places, becaufe thofe matters were

there collefted in greater quantities.

I had yet to encounter other obftacles. I had to pafs that tra£t which may properly

be called the cone of Etna, and which, in a right line, is about a mile or fomewhat more

VOL. V. L in
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in length. Tiiis was extremely fleop, and not lefs rugged, from the accumulated

Icoria; wliicli liad been heaped upon it in the lafl eruption, the pieces of which were

neither conneftcd together, nor attached to the ground ; fo that frequently, when I

Hepped upon one <;f them, before I could advance my other foot, it gave way, and

forcing other pieces before it down the Ikep declivity, carried me with it, compelling

jne to take many fteps backwards inltead of one forwards. To add to this inconveni-

ence, the larger pieces of fcorise above that on which I had fteppcd, being deprived of

the fupport of thofe contiguous to them, came rolhng down upon me, not without dan-

ger of violently bruifing my feet, or breaking my legs. After feveral incfFetlual at-

tempts to proceed, I found the only method to avoid this inconvenience, and continue

my journey, was to ftep only on thofe larger pieces of fcorije which, on account of their

weight, remained firm ; but the length of the way was thus more than doubled, by

the circuitous windings it was neceffary to make to find fuch pieces of fcoris as from

their large fize were capable of aflording a ftable fupport. I employed three hours in

paiTmg, or rather dragging myfelf, to the top of the mountain, partly from being unable

to proceed in a right line, and partly from the fteepnefs of the declivity, which obliged

me to climb with my hands and feet, fweating and breathlefs, and under the neceliity

of Hopping at intervals to refl, and recover my flrength. How much did I then envy

the good fortune of thofe who had vifited Etna before the eruption of 1787, when, as

my guides allured me, the journey was far lefs diiBcult and laborious

!

I was not more than a hundred and fifty paces diftant from the vortex of the cone,

and already beheld clofe to me, in all their majefty, the two columns of fmoke. Anxious
to reach the borders of the ftupendous gulf, I fummoned the little ftrength I had re-

maining to make a lad effort, when an unforefeen obftacle for a moment cruelly re-

tarded the completion of my ardent wifhes. The volcanic craters, which are ftill

burning more or lefs, are ufually furrounded with hot fulph.ureous acid fleams, which
ilfue from their fides, and rife in the air. From thefe the fummit of Etna is not ex-

empt ; but the largefl of them rofe to the weft, and I was on the fouth-eafl; fide. Here
likewife four or five dreams of fmoke arofe from a part fomewhat lower, and through
thefe it was ncccfl'ary to pafs ; fince on one fide was a dreadful precipice, and on the

other fo fteep a declivity, that I and my companion, from weaknefs and fatigue, were
unable to afcend it ; and it was with the utmoft difficulty that our two guides made
their way up it, notwithflanding they were fo much accuftomed to fuch laborious expe-
ditions. We continued our journey, therefore, through the midft of the vapours ; but
though we ran as fad as the ground and our flrength would permit, the fulphureous
fleams with which they were loaded were extremely offenfive and prejudicial to refpi-

ration, and affefted me in particular fo much, that for fome moments I was deprived
of fenfe ; and found by experience how dangerous an undertaking it is to vifit volcanic
regions infefted by fuch vapours.

Having paffed this place, and recovered by degrees my former prefence of mind, ia
lefs than an hour I arrived at the utmofl fummit of Etna, and began to difcover the edges
of the crater ; when our guides, who had preceded me at fome diftance, turned back,
and haftening towards me, exclaimed in a kind of tranfport, that I never could have
arrived at a more proper time to difcover and obferve the internal part of this ftupen-
dous volcano. The reader will eafily conceive, without my attempting to defcribe it,

how great a pleafure I felt at finding my labours and fatigue at length crowned with
fuch complete fuccefs. This pleafure was exalted to a kind of rapture when I had
completely reached the fpot, and perceived that I might without danger contemplate
this amazing fpeaacle. I fat down near the edge of the crater, and remained there two

JO hoursj
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hours, to recover my ftrength after the fatigues I had undergone in my journey. I

viewed with allonifliment the configuration of the borders, the internal iides, the form
of its immenfe cavern, its bottom, an aperture which appeared in it, the melted matter

which boiled within, and the fmokc which afcended from it. The whole of this ftu-

pendous fcene was diflindtly difplayed before me ; and I fhall now proceed to give fome
defcription of it, though it will only be poflible to prefent the reader with a very feebly

image, as the fight alone can enable him to form ideas at all adequate to objeds fo grand

and allonifliing.

The upper edges of the crater, to judge by the eye, are about a mile and a half in

circuit, and form an oval, the longell diameter of which extends from eaft to weft.

As they are in feveral places broken, and crumbled away in large fragments, tiiey ap-

pear as it were indented, and thefe indentations are a kind of enormous fteps, formed of

projecting lavas and fcoria:. The internal fides of the cavern, or crater, are inclined in

diflerent angles in different places. To the weft their declivity is flight : they are more
fleep to the north ; flill more fo to the eaft ; and to the fouth-eaft, on which fide I was,

they are almoft perpendicular. Notwithftanding this irregularity, however, they form
a kind of funnel, large at the top, and narrow at the bottom, as we ufually obferve in

other craters. The fides appear irregularly rugged, and abound with concretions of aa
orange colour, which at firfi: I took for fulphur, but afterwards found to be the muriate

of ammoniac, having been able to gather fome pieces of it from the edges of the gulf.

The bottom is nearly a horizontal plane, about two-thirds of a mile in circumference.

It appears ftriped with yellow, probably from the above-mentioned fait. In this plains

from the place where I ftood, a circular aperture was vifible, apparently about five poles

in diameter, from which ifllied the larger column of finoke, which I had feen before I

arrived at the fummit of Etna. I ftiall not mention feveral ftreams of fmoke, which

arofe like thin clouds from the fame bottom, and different places in the fides. The
principal column, which at its origin might be about twenty feet in diameter, afcended

rapidly in a perpendicular dire£tion while it was within the crater ; but when it had

rifen above the edges, inclined towards the weft, from the atlion of a light wind, and

when it had rifen higher, dilated into an extended but thin volume. This fmoke was

white, and being impelled to the fide oppofite that on which I was, did not prevent my
feeing within the aperture ; in which I can affirm, I very diftin£tly perceived a liquid

ignited matter, which continually undulated, boiled, and rofe and fell, without fpreading

over the bottom. This certainly was the melted lava which had arifen to that aperture

from the bottom of the Etnean gulf.

The favourable circumftance of having this aperture immediately under my view

induced me to throw into it fome large ftones, by rolling them down the Iteep declivity

below me. I'hefe ftones, which were only large pieces of lava that I had detached

from the edges of the crater, bounding down the fide, in a few moments fell on the

bottom, and thofe which entered into the aperture, and ftruck the liquid lava, pro-

duced a found fimilar to that they would have occafioned had they fallen into a thick

tenacious parte. Every ftone I thus threw ftruck againft and loofened others in its

paffage, which fell with it, and in like manner ftruck and detached others in their way,

whence the founds produced v/ere confiderably multiplied. The ftones which fell on

the bottom rebounded, even when they were very large, and returned a found different

from that I have before defcribed. The bottom cannot thereforabe confidered a only

a thin cruft ; fince, were it not thick and folid, it muft have been broken by ftiones fo

heavy falling from fo great a height.

L % This
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This dcfcrlption will perhaps be better underftood by an iiifpcflion of Plate II.*, which

exhibits the luminit of Mount Etna furrounded with large pieces and maffes of lava;

AAA rcprcfcnts one edge of the lava of 1787, which iffucd from the upper crater.

B B the circumference of the crater, with its cleft C C, through which the internal

part is difcernible. D the flat bottom of the crater, E the aperture in the bottom,

from which the larger column of finoke F F arofe ; which aperture, though it was on

one fide of the bottom, is, for the greater perfpicuity, reprcfented in the middle.

G G that part of the edge of the crater from which its internal part is mod diftinftly

vifiblc, and where the defign of it might mofl conveniently be taken. H H thefmaller

column of fmoke to the north-ealt.

To fatisfy one emotion of curiofity, is frequently to excite another. I had at firfl:

approached this volcano with a kind of fuperlHtious awe. The hiftories of every age,

the relations of travellers, the univerfal voice of Europe, had all contributed to infpire

thofe who fliould adventure to vifit it with dread : but as at this time it feeraed to have

laid afide its terrors, and was in a ftate of perfed calmnefs and tranquillity, I was en-

couraged to become more familiar, and to endeavour to pry into more of its fecrets. I

have already obferved that the fide of the crater to the welt is of a more gentle declivity

than the others ; and I therefore conceived that this might ferve me as a ladder to de-

fcend to the bottom, where I might have added to the obfervations I had already made,

other novel and important fafts. But the perfons whom I had brought with me as

guides would not confent that I (hould expofe myfelf to fuch danger. They could not,

however, prevent me from making at my eafe the obfervations I have here publifhed,

and walking leifurely about the fummit of the mountain, notwithftanding the dangerous

confequences with which they threatened me ; telling me that, fhould the wind change,

the column of fmoke muft be turned towards us, and might deprive us of life by its

peflikntial fumes ; that befides, we were not certain that the lava at the bottom, which

now appeared fo calm and ftill, would long remain in the fame ftate ; but that it was
pofl'iblc, from circumftances difficult to forefee, that it might be thrown up on a fud-

den, and punifli our imprudent curiofity by burying us beneath the fiery ruin ; in fup-

port of which fuggeftion they produced feveral inftances of fudden and moft unexpeded
eruptions.

We have feen above that there were two columns of fmoke arifing from Etna. It is

to be remarked that, befides that point of Mount Etna on which I Itood, there is ano-

ther to the north, aquarter of a mile higher, and which renders the fummits of Etna pro-

perly bifurcated. Within the firft prominence is funk the crater I have defcribed ; and
on the fide of the other is the fecond, from which afcends a lefler column of fmoke.

The fecond crater is fmaller by about the one half than that I have already defcribed ;

and the one is feparated from the other only by a partition of fcorlse and accumulated
lava, which lies in the direftion of from eaft to weft. I made my obfervations on this

fecond crater from a fmall diftance ; but it was impoffible to advance to it, on account
of the numerous and thick ftreams of fmoke by which it was furrounded. This, how-
ever, was no great difappointment, after having feen and examined the principal crater,

which is that whence feveral currents of lava had iffued in 1787. I ought certainly to

confider myfelf as extremely fortunate, in being able to gratify my curiofity with fo

near and diftinft a view of the objeQs I have defcribed ; as the guides affured me that,

among all the times when they had conduced ftrangers to the fummit of Etna, this was
the only one in which they had a clear and undifturbed view of the internal parts of
that iramenfe gulf. After my return to Catania, the Chevalier Gioeni likewife declared

* The learned may confuU the original. The drawing is miferable.

5 to
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to me that in all his different excurfions to tliat mountain, he had nevcr'had a good for-

tune fimilar to mine; and that a month before my arrival he had made a journey to Etna
with the Chevalier Dangios, furniflicd with the neceffary inftruments to afcertain accu-
rately the height of the mountain ; but when they had arrived at the foot of the cone,
where they had propofed to begin their operations, they were obliged to return back
from the obftacles they met with, which, to fay the truth, are commonly neither few nor
fmall,

Etna rifes to a prodigious height above the level of the fea, and its fummit is ufually

covered with fnows and ice, and obfcured with clouds, except when the latter are low
and range along the fides. The winds likewife frequently blow with fuch violence that

perfons can fcarcely keep their feet, not to mention the acute cold which benumbs the

limbs. But the mofl: formidable impediments to the progrefs of the adventurers who
attempt this perilous journey, are the ftreams of fulphureous vapour which rife on the

fides, and the thick clouds of fulphureous fmoke which burft forth from the mouth of
the volcano, even when not in a ftate of agitation. It feems as if nature had placed

thefe noxious fumes as a guard to Etna, and other fiery mountains, to prevent the ap-
proach of curiofity, and fecure her myfterious and wondrous labours from difcovery.

I fliould, however, juftly incur the reproach of being ungrateful, were I not to acknow-
ledge the generous partiality fhe appeared to manifed towards me. At the time I made
my vifit the fky was clear, the mountain free from fnows, the temperature of the at-

mofphere not incommodious, the thermometer (landing at feven degrees above the

freezing point (48° of Fahrenheit), and the wind favouring my defign, by driving the

fmoke of the crater from me, which otherwife would alone have been fufficient to have
fruftrated all my attempts. The ftreams of fmoke I met with in my way were indeed

fomewhat troublefome, but they might have been much more fo ; though, had our
guides conduced us by another road, as on my return to Catania I found they might
have done, we Ihould have efcaped this inconvenience.

It here will not be improper to compare thefe obfervations on the crater of Etna
with thofe of Baron Riedefel, Sir William Hamilton, Mr. Brydone, and Count Borch ;

as fuch a comparifon will (hew the great changes which have taken place in this vol-

cano within the fpace of twenty years ; that is, from the time when it was vifited by
Baron Riedefel in 1767, to that of my journey in 1788. At the time when that tra-

veller made his obfervations, the crater was enlarged towards the eaft, with an aperture

which now no longer exifls. He has not given the mcafure of its circuit, nor has he
mentioned the interior afpedl of the crater

;
probably becaufe he had not feen it, having

been, as I imagine, prevented by the quantity of fmoke which he tells us continually

afcended from it.

It is worthy of notice, however, that at that time there was not at the bottom of the

crater the hard flat furface I have defcribed ; fince theflones thrown into it did not re-

turn the fmallefl: found. Within the gulf itfelf was heard a noife fimilar to that of the

waves of the fea when agitated by a temped, which noife probably proceeded from the

lava within the bowels of the mountain, liquefied and in motion. We may hence con-

ceive how eafily a volcano may begin to rage on a fudden, though before apparently in

a flate of complete tranquillity ; for if we fuppofe a fuperabundant quantity of elaftic

fubflances to have been fuddenly developed in the liquid lava of Etna, either at the time

when Baron Riedefel vifited the crater, or when I obferved it in a ftate of flight commo-
tion within the gulf, it mufl: immediately have fwelled in every part, beating violently

againft the fides of the caverns in which it was imprifoned, thundered among the deep

cavities, and burfting forth through the fides, have poured out a river of firej or ihould

its
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its violence have been there refided, it would have ruflied up within the crater, until It

overflowed its brink, and deluged the fides of the mountains with its torrents.

Sir William Hamilton, on the 26th of Odober, 1769, arrived at the fun^mit of Etna

with great difliculty, on account of the fnows he met with in his way, the feverity of

the atmofphcro, the fuiphureous vapours, and the violence of the wind. He was un-

able to view dillindly the lower parts of the crater, being prevented by the great quan-

tity of fmoke which iilucd from it ; though when this hnoke was fometimes driven away
by the wind, he could difcover that the crater was fhaped like a funnel, diminifliing

imtil it ended in a point ; and that this funnel was incrufted over with fait and fulphur.

'J'ho crater was two miles and a half in circumference.

From the time therefore of the journey of Baron Riedefel to that of Sir William Ha-
milton, the crater muff have undergone great changes in its ftrudure; fince if the ftones

that were thrown into it gave no indications to the ear that they ftruck againft any folid

body, it is manifeft that there mufl then have been an abyfs as well as a funnel ; and as

the funnel terminated in a point when it was obferved by Sir William Hamilton, it is

evident that the flat bottom I have defcribed, and which was about two-thirds of a mile
in circuit, did not then exifl:.

The internal fides of the crater. Sir William tells us, were covered with a crufl: of
fait and fulphur ; but he does not fpecify the nature of the former; and though the

prefence ot the latter is not improbable, he might have been led into a mifl:ake by the
yellow colour, and have taken the muriate of ammoniac (fal ammoniac) for fulphur, as

I did before I had examined it. Sir William has not told us that he made any examin-
ation at all

J and it is probable that he judged only from the appearance it prefented to

his eye.

He obfcrvcs, laflly, that the crater was two miles and a half in circumference ; an
eflimate which may be made to agree with mine by neglefting the partition which fepa-

rates the greater crater from the lefs, and confider'ing them both as one. The fum of
the two circumferences, according to the efliimate I have given, would not then greatly

difl'er from the meafure of Sir William Hamilton. Nothing likewife can be more pro-
bable, than that among the various changes that have happened to Etna, this partition,

by which the great crater is divided into two parts, has been produced.
Omitting the obfervations of Mr, Brydone, that " the tremendous gulf of Etna, fo

celebrated in all ages, has been looked upon as the terror both of this and another life ;
that it infpires fuch awe and horror, that it is not furprifing that it has been confidered
as the place of the damned :" and other fimilar philofophical refledions which he has
employed

; and confining ourfelves to what he adually faw on the 29th of May, 1770,
we learn from him that " the crater was then a circle of about three miles and a half in
circumference

; that it went flielving down on each fide, and formed a regular hollow,
like a vafl: amphitheatre; and that a great mouth opened near the centre *.

From the time of the journey of Sir William Hamilton therefore, to that of the vifit

of Brydone, that is to fay within the ftiort fpaceof a year, various changes had happened
to this volcano, by the enlargement of its crater, and a fpacious aperture formed in its

bottom.

Count Borch appears to have wifhed to exceed the three other travellers in brevity,
relative to this fubjed

; fince he only tells us that he arrived at the mountain on the
1 6th of December 1 ']']Q, and that the crater of Etna is formed like a funnel. He adc't

« Brydonc's Tour through Sicily and Malta, vol. i. p. 195, 196.

however.
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however, \*hat is worthy^of notice, that the fummit of Etna is bifurcated, as I obrerved

it to be; a circumftance not noticed by others. Sir William Hamilton even affirming

that the fummit of the mountain is fingle ; whence v:e may conclude that one of thefo

fummits has been produced fmce the time of the journey of Brydone, in 1770.

On comparing the above-cited obfervations, made within the fpace of twenty-one year?,

we may perceive how many changes have taken place in Etna during that interval ; and

as within that time the mountain has fullered only two violent convulfions, in the erup-

tions of 1 78 1 and 1787, it is evident that even in the flate of apparent inadion, it fliU

internally exerts its force.

To thefe obfervations, it may, likewife, not be without utility to add thofe of M. D'Or-
ville. He afcended Etna in 1727, and remarked two craters; one larger than the

other. The latter he only mentions, but the former he defcribes at fome length. Its

circumference was perhaps fomewhat more than four miles. From it ifl'ued clouds of

fmoke and reddifh flames. Thefe however did not prevent his approaching to the edge

of the gulf; though to prevent the danger of falling into it, he and his companions

faftened themfelves to a rope held by three men. On looking into the crater, they were

unable to difcern the bottom, on account of the flames and fmoke : they only obferved

that a conical hill formed of lava, rofe in the middle of the crater, the top of which they

eftimated to be fixty feet below them ; and they were able to fee perhaps about fixty

lower ; where they conjeftured the circuit of this hill might be from fix hundred to

eight hundred feet *. '

'

We have here a remarkable circumftance relative to Etna, as it appeared in the time

of M. D'Orville, and not obferved by any one of the four travellers above cited— I

mean the conical hill within the crater. Every obfervation therefore, tends to confirm

the inconfl:ancy of the internal configuration and dimenfions of this volcano. It is an-

extinguiflied forge, which in proportion to the violence of the fire, to the nature of the

foflil matters on which it adls, and of the elafiic fluids which urge and fet it in motion,

produces, defl;roys, and re-produces various forms. The ufual and natural figure of the

fummit of a volcanic mountain is that of an inverted concave cone within, and one folid

and ereft without ; and fuch a configuration, in countries which are no longer in a fi;ate

of conflagration, is one of the mofl: certain indications of the exiftence of an ancient

volcano. This cone, however, is liable to very great changes ; according to the greater

or lefs fury of the volcano, and the quantity and quality of the matters ejected. Its

internal part, from more then one caufe, is expofed to continual violence and change.

The prodigious cavities of the mountain make it almofl appear fufpended in the air. It

may eafily therefore give way, and fall in ; efpecially on the violent impulfe of new matters

which endeavour to force a palfage through the upper part ; in confequence of which

the inverted cone may, according to circumfl:ances, prefent the appearance of an aper-

ture, or whirlpool, or a gulf. Should the liquid lava pafs through the aperture, and

continue there fome time, its fuperficies by the contaft of the cold air lofing its heat gra-

dually, would congeal and form a cruft or folid plain; and fhould the fluid lava beneath,

afterwards a£t forcibly on this cruft, it might burfl; it, or make a paflage where it found

leaft refinance ; in which cafe the melted lava would occupy that aperture. Should

then the cruft, inftead of afcending in a fingle body, be forced up in fmall fragments,

thefe cooled in the air, would fall down in immenfe quantities within the crater, and

from the effefl of the laws of gravity, muft accumulate in the figure of a cone. Thefe

theoretical conjedtures, if they do not perfeftly explain, may at leaft enable us to con-

* Jacobi Philippi D'Orville Sicula.

ceive
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ccive the nature of the caufes which have produced the difference of appearance obferved

at diftorent times in the crater of Etna. ,.,,., rr r •

It is much to b? regretted that we have no hiftory of Etna ; which, did we pollels it,

muft greatly contribute to elucidate the theory of volcanos, and the caufes of the vari-

ous changes which have taken place at different times, in the fummit of this mountain.

That fuch changes have happened, is evident from the few but valuable notices concern-

ing Etna, which we find in ancient authors. Of thefe I fhali briefly ftate two or three

which appear to be of mod: importance.

I ihall tirll produce the authority of Strabo, though he was not himfelf an ocular wit-

nefs, but relied on the information of others, who had vifited Etna, and from whom he

received the account, " That the fummit was a level plain of about twenty ftadia in cir-

cumfercncc, furroundcd by a brow or ridge, of the height of a wall ; and that in the

middle of the plain arofe a fmoky hill, the fmoke of which afcended in a direft line, to

the height of two hundred feet *."
_

-

If we confider this defcription as accurate, the crater of Etna was at that time fur-

roundcd by a brow or ridge, which I fhould explain as the fides or edges ; and in the

lower part, was fcparated by a mount rifing in the middle f. _
The fame geographer re-

lates, that two men having ventured to defcend upon the plain, were obliged immedi-

ately to return, from the violence of the heat
J.

Solinus tells us that there were two craters from which the vapours iffued§.

Cardinal Bembo likewife found two craters on the fummit, the one higher than the

other, and about as far diftant as a ftone might be thrown from a fling. The extreme

violence of the wind, and the exhaling fumes, prevented him from approaching the upper

crater. The lower he found to be formed like an immenfe pit, and furrounded with a

plain of no great extent, which was fo hot that he could not bear his hand on it. From
its mouth, as from a chimney, continually iffued a column of fmoke.

Of the other crater which he could not obfcrve himfelf, he received a defcription at

Catania from, a monk, who, he affures us, was a man deferving credit, and well ac-

quainted with fuch fubjecls. He informed him that this crater was fituated on the high-

efl: part of the fummit of Etna; that it was about three miles in circumference; formed

like a funnel ; and that it had in the middle a fpacious cavity. He afferted that he had

made the circuit of it, along a kind of narrow ridge ; that from time to time, it threw

out floncs and burning matters to a confiderable height, roaring and fliaking the

ground ; but that in the intervals when it was undiflurbed, he had obferved it without

danger or difficulty.

In the time of Fazello, however, who vifited Etna after Cardinal Bembo, there were
no longer two craters, but only one ; the circumference of which, as he informs us,

was four miles. It had the ufual form of the funnel, emitted fire and thick fmoke, but

at intervals was calm, and might be approached ; at which times a fubterraneous noifa

was heard, and a found like that of the boiling of an immenfe caldron on a vaft fire.

* Oi d'ou* v!i.Ti a»a/3xvTt,- dir/yavlo njJ.i-/, on xalaXfcjSoiE* amTr'EjiO'; o^aXov, offoj iwo^ri j-aoii'v tkii niiutlgov, xXeiouevov

»${l/l T!$piO:l, TltXUn/ TO i.4-«> EX'^'I') 0;a>TE TO ,UE!70» SoVtOV T£(^f4jJ>l Ttlll XS""''' ^'^fp ^^ TOU ^OtVOU VeJo; Oj9lCV itXnr>iX-0; Eij

v^o; 05"ov M%K07iuv rrocxf tiKx^ny o£ xxirvw.

f This obfcrvation agrees with ihat of D'Oivllle mentioned above. I find likewife that llmilar mounts
have fometimts been thrown up williin the crater of Vefuvius. De Bottis Ijloria ill varj incendj del
Vejuvio.

X Auo Je To>/xii<Ta;1»{ ^jO!riX9iiv s'l; to fisjiov' IrtJs Sect^ixotejx,- iSxmv Tn; k^//ou xa( /Safii;TE;«,-, ayarfE^^ai, ur}it

" § In Etna; vcrtice hiatus duo funt, cratcres norainati, per quos eruclatus erumpit vapor. Cap. xl.

Thefe
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1

Thefe obfervations were made by him in 1541, and 1554 ; in both which years tlic

crater appears to have been fingle *.

'J'liel'c few citations appear to me fufHcient to (hew what ciianges have talcen place in

thefmnmit of Etna, relative to number, the form, and the fize of its craters, according-

to the difibrent eflccls of its conflagrations at different times. But there is hkewifc
another alteration which fhould not be puffed unnoticed, defcribcd by two writers whj
themfelves obft-rved it, Fazello and BorclH ; 1 mean the falling in and abforption of the
extreme fummit of Etna within its crater. The former of the above-mentioned authors
relates, [that in his time there arofe in the mouth of the crater, a little hill, ifolatcd on
every fide, which formed the vertex of the mountain ; and which in a terrible e;-uption

fell into, and was buried in the gulf, thus enlarging the crater, and diminifliing the.

height of the mountain. This hill itfelf had been produced by a former eruption
in I444t.

In like manner, Borelli informs us that in the conflagration of 1669, the fummit of
Etna, which rofe like a tower to a great heighfabove the part which is level, wasfwal-
lowed up in the deep gult |.

I have already faid, that when I vifited Etna, its fummit was divided into two points,

or little mountains, one of which rofe a quarter of a mile above the other. I flioukl

not be furprifed were I to hear that in fome new and fierce eruption, the highefl: of thef(j

had fallen in, and the tviro craters become one of much larger dimenfions. We know
that the fummit of Vefuvius has foraetinies fallen down in the fame manner ; nor does
it appear difficult to affign the caufe. It feems to admit of no doubt that the highefl:

parts of Etna, and other mountains which vomit fire from their fummits, have their

foundations on the fides of the crater, which extend to an immenfe depth. In any vio-

lent earthquake therefore, or impetuous fliock of the lava endeavouring to force a paf-

fage, it may eafily be imagined that thofe foundations mull be torn up and broken away,
and the fummit of the volcano fall and be lofl: in the gulf.

Thefe dilapidations have not however, from time immemorial, produced any fenfible

diminution of the height of the fummit of Etna ; fince the loffes occafioned by fome
eruptions are repaired by others which follow. This may be inferred from a pheno-
menon ufually infeparable from the fummit of Etna, though by rare accident, not ob-
fervable at the time of my journey ; 1 mean the ice and fnow with which it is covered.

Had any confiderable decreafe of the height of the mountain taken place, in confequence
of the fummit repeatedly falling in, in former ages, the ice and faow would not certainly

in a climate fo mild, have continued to envelope the top of the mountain as they now do,

even during the greatefl: heats of fummer. But this continual refidence of the fiiov/

and ice on Etna has been celebrated by all antiquity ; for near obfervation was not ne-

ceffary to afcertain this phenomenon, fince it is diitinclly apparent at the diilance of a

hundred miles. Adfcendit ea regio (fays Fazello, fpeaking of the upper region of Etna)

pajfuian millia fere xii. ; qua per hyemem tota nivibus obfita exiremifque frigoribus riget :

per (zftatem quoque nullafiii parte nee canttic nee gelu caret : quod equidem admiratione dig-

num eft; cum •vertex incendia propefempiterna jugifiammarwn cruiiationc inter nivcs ipfas

pariat, emitriat, ac continuet. " This region extends nearly twelve miles; and even in

fummer, is almofl perpetually covered with fnow, and. extremely cold ; which is the

more wonderful as the fummit continually produces, nouriflics, and pours forth flames

amid the ice and fnow with which it is enveloped."

* Fazcl. Sic. t Ubi fup. % Ubi Iwp.

VOL, V. M Solini!.^
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Solinus and Silius Italicus give the fame defcription. The former fays—Af/n/w cjl

quod in ilia fcrvcnth natiira pcrv'icacla tnixtas igniOus {JEtnd) nives profert : et licet vajiis

exundtt incendiis, aprica aniitc perpeiuo brumakm detinet facian *. " Etna, in a wonder-

ful manner, exiiibits fnows mixed with fires ; and retains every appearance of the fe-

vcrcfl winter amid her vafl conflagrations."

Silius Italicus has the following lines :

" Summo cana jugo cohibit (mirabile di'dlu)

Vlciniim flammis glaciem, xternoque ligore

Ardeiites horrent fcopuli ; flat vertice celfi

Collis hyems, calidaque ni'vera tegit atra favilla f ."

" Where b\irning Etna, towering, tlireats the flties,

•' 'Mid flames and ice the lofty rocks arife
;

"' The tireair.id eternal winter glows,

" And the warm adies hide the hoary fnows."

And fince I have quoted a poet, I will cite two others; Claudian and Pindar j as it is

fufficiently evident that poetry here mufl: exprefs truth and not fidion.

«• Sedquamvis niniio fervens exuberct aeftu,

Scit nivibus fervare fidem : pariterque favillis

Durefcit glacies, tanti fecura vaporis,

Arcano dcfenfa gelu, fumoque fideli

Lambit contiguas innoxia flamma pruinas %."

'' Amid the fires accumulates the fnow,
'* And froft remains where burning afhes glow ;

" O'er ice eternal fweep th' inaftive flames,

" And winter, fpite of iirc, the region claims."

Thus the Latin poet ; but the Greek has given us a pidure of Etna much more
highly coloured, reprefenting it not only as the eternal abode of fnows, but as the co-

lumn of heaven, to exprefs its aftonifliing height.

" Kill) yW^awot

Niyofa-<r 'Aiiva :rav£TEf

Xiovos o|£>a Ti9r,v» J."

" Snowy Etna, nurfe of endlefs froft,

'• The mighty prop of heaven."

It is to be remarked that Pindar lived five hundred years before the Chrlftian sera.

I now return from this digreffion, which though not indeed very fhort, appears to

me perfedly appropriate to the fubject ; and proceed to refume my narrative. I Ihall

firfl: fpeak briefly of a phenomenon relative to the fmoke which arifes from the crater

of Etna, and which was feen differently by Mr. Brydone, Count Borch, and myfelf.

Mr. Brydone tells us that " from many places of the crater iffue volumes of fulphure-

ous fmoke, which being much heavier than the circumambient air, inftead of rifmg in

it, as fmoke generally does, immediately on its getting out of the crater, rolls down
the fide of the mountain like a torrent, till coming to that part of the atmofphere of
the fame fpecific gravity with itfelf, it fhoots oflF horizontally, and forms a large track in

the air according to the diredion of the wind."

• Cap. xi.
-f Lib. xi7. % Claud, de Rapt. Prof. j Find. Pyth. Od. i.

3 On
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On the contrary, the fmoke when feen by Count Borch, at the intervals when the air

was calm, arofe, perpendicularly, to a great height, and afterwards fell, like white

fleeces, on the top of the mountain. I (hall not prefurne to doubt thefe two fafts,

though I obferved neither of thcin. The two columns of fmoke which I faw, though

bent ibmewhat from the perpendicular by the wind, afcended with the ufual prompti-

tude of ordinary fmoke, (a certain proof that it was confiderably lighter than the am-
bient air,) and, when at a great height, became extremely rarefied and difperfed. Th's dif-

ference in the appearance of the fmoke as obferved by the two authors before mentioned

and myielf, may arife not only from the gravity of the air on Etna being diHerent at

different times, but alfo from the diverfity of the fmoke, which may be fometimes lighter

and fometimes heavier than the air that furrounds it ; differing in its nature according

to the quality of the fubflances from which it is produced. Such a variation in its

fpecific gravity mufl induce us to conclude that the bodies which burn within the crater

are fpecifically different.

The effeds of the air at the fummit of Etna, as experienced by myfelf and fome of

the travellers I have before cited, were likewife different. Sir William Hamilton tells

us, that the thinnefs of that fluid occafioned a difficulty of refpiration ; and Count
Borch appears to have experienced a ffill greater inconvenience of that kind, fince he

fays—" The rarity of the air on this mountain is extremely fenfible, and almofl renders

that fluid unfit for refpiration." On the contrary. Baron Riedefel felt no fuch effed,

as far, at leaft, as we can judge from his own words. " I did not perceive, as feveral

travellers have aflerted, that the air here is fo thin and rarefied as to prevent, or at leail:

greatly incommode, refpiration." Mr. Br)'done has faid nothing on the fubjeft, and

his filence may induce us to couclude that he experienced no difficulty.

I, my fervant, and the two guides, fuffered no inconvenience from the aLr. The ex-

ertions we had made, indeed, in climbing up the craggy fteep declivitcs which furround

the crater, produced a fliortnefs of breathing ; but when we had reached the fummit,

and recovered from our wearinefs by reft, we felt no kind of inconvenience, either while

fitting, or when, incited by curiofity, we went round and examined different parts of

the edges of the crater. The fame is affirmed by Borelli : Mque bene refpiratio in

cacmnine JEtna abfohitur, ac in locis fubjcdis campejlribus

.

—" Refpiration is performed

with the fame eafe on the top of Etna, as in the country below."

Several writers have treated of the difficulty of refpiration experienced by thofc who
travel over high mountains, and other inconveniences to which they are expofed ; but

none, in my opinion, more judicioufly than M. Sauffure, in his Travels among the Alps.

The obfervations he has made appear to me to explain the caufe of thefe different ac-

counts, relative to the effect of the air on the top of Etna. When the height above

the level of the fea was two thoufand four hundred and fifty poles, or nearly fuch, which

he found to be that of Mount Blanc, every individual felt more or lefs inconvenience

from the rarefaftion of the air, as happened to himfelf and nineteen perfons who accom-

panied him, when in Auguft 1787, he afcended that mountain. But when the eleva-

tion was much lefs, as for example, nineteen hundred poles, fome of thefe perfons felt

no difficulty, among whom was this naturalift ; though he confeflcs that he began to

experience inconvenience as he afcended higher. We have not indeed any certain ob-

fervations relative to the exaft height of Etna, as is fufficiently proved by the different

eftimates given by different naturalifts. Signor Dangios, however, aftronomer at

Malta, in the year 1787, mcafured the height of this mountain by a geometrical me-

thod, and the public anxioufly expeds the refults, which will fatisfaclorily folve this im-

portant problenj. In the mean time, from comparing the mcafures hitherto afligned,

M 1 - thf;
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the elevation of Etna above the level of the fea is probably fomewhat lefs than nineteen

hundred pulirs. Hence we unJeritand why refpiration, in many perfons, is not incom-

moded, while the contrary happens to others, according to the different ftrength and

habit of body of diltercnt individuals.

After having, for two hours, indulged my eyes with a view of the interior of the

crater, that is, in the contemplation of a ipcftacle which in its kind, and in the prefent

age, is without a parallel in the world ; I turned them to another fcene, which is like-

wife unequalled for the multipHcity, the beauty and the variety of the objeds it pre-

fents. In fact, there is, perhaps, no elevated region on the whole globe which offers,

at one view, fo ample an extent of fea and land as the fummit of Etna. The fird of the

fublime objects which it prefents is the immenfe mafs of its own coloflal body. Wlien

in the country below it, near Catania, we raife our eyes to this fovereign of the moun-

tains, we certainly furvey it with admiration, as it rifes majeftically, and lifts its lofty

head above the clouds ; and with a kind of geometric glance we eftimate its height

from the bafe to the fummit : but we only fee it in profile. Very different is the ap-

pearance it prefents, viewed from its towering top, when the whole of its enormous

bulk is fubjefted to the eye. The firft part, and that neareft the obferver, is the Upper

Region, which, from the quantity of fnows and ice beneath which it is buried during

the greater part of the year, may be called the frigid zone, but which, at that time,

was diverted of this covering, and only exhibited rough and craggy cliffs, here piled on

each other, and there feparate, and rifing-perpendicularly ; fearful to view and impof-

fible to afcend. Towards the middle of this zone, an aflemblage of fugitive clouds, ir-

radiated by the fun, and all in motion, increafed the wild variety of the fcene. Lower

down, appeared the Middle Region, which, from the mildnefs of its climate, may merit

the name of the temperate zone. Its numerous woods, interrupted in various places,

feem, like a torn garment, to difcover the nudity of the mountain. Here arife a multi-

tude of other mountains, which in any other fituation would appear of a gigantic fizc,

but are but pigmies compared to Etna. Thcfe have all originated from fiery eruptions.

Laflly the eye contemplates, with admiration, the Lower Region, which, from its vio-

lent heat, may claim the appellation of the torrid zone ; the mofl extenfive of the thrce»

udorned with elegant villas and caflles, verdant hills, and flowery fields, and terminated

by the extenfive coafl, where to the fouth, (lands the beautiful city of Catania, to which

the waves of the neighbouring fea ferve as a mirror.

But not only do we difcover, from this aftonifhing elevation, the gntire maffy body
of Mount Etna ; but the whole of the ifland of Sicily, with all its noble cities, lofty hills,

extenfive plains, and meandering rivers. In the indiftindt diftance we perceive Alalta
;

but have a clear view of the environs of Rleffma, and the greater part of Calabria
;

while Lipari, the fuming Yulcano, the blazing Stromboli, and the other Eolian ifles,

appear immediately un '

,
our feet, and feem as if, on ftooping down, we might touch

them with the finger.

Another objecf no lefs fuperb and majeftic, was the far-flretching furface of the fub-

jacent fea which furrounded me, and led my eye to an immenfe diftance, till it feemed
gradually to mingle with the heavens.

Seated in the midft of this theatre of the wonders of Nature, I felt an indefcribable

pleafure from the multiplicity and beauty of the objcdfs I furveyed ; and a kind of in-

ternal latisfaftion and exultation of heart. The fun was advancing to the meridian, un-
obfcured by the fmallefl cloud, and Reaumur's thermometer flood at the tenth degree
above the freezing point. I was therefore in that temperature which is mofl friendly to

man; aad the refined air I breathed, as if it had been entirely vital, communicated a
vigour
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vigoui- and npility to my limbs, and an activity and life to my ideas, which appeared to
be ol a celeilial nature.

Not without regret, I, at length, recollefted it was time to return, and rclinquifli this
enchanting fccnc ; fmce I had determined to pafs the enfin'ng night at San Niccolo
deir Arena, to avoid the hard bed and inconveniences of the Grotto delle Capre. I

had refolved, likewife, to return to Catania by another way, in order to examine objects-

which might render my journey of greater utility. The road I took, the objects which
prefented themfclvcs, and the obfervations I made en them, I fliall relate in the follow-

ing chapter.

CHAP. IX.— RETURN FROM MOUNT ETNA TO CATANIA.

Manner in which the Author defcended ivith cafe andfecurityfrom thefummit ofEtn.i.
Materials ofivhich the Torre de! Filoffois compofed.— Confirmation that the lava which
foived in Oclohcr 1787, is flill internally penetrated by thefre.—The obfervation that
the fccondary mountains on the Jides of Etna arc of vokanic origin, not novel but ancient.—Probability that Monte Roffo was the rcfult of a partial eruption which had no com-
munieation with the crater ofEtna.—Another eruptionfrom thefides of Etna which had
no connexion with that crater.—Great want tf water experienced by the peafants who
inhabit Etna^ from a long dryfeafcn.—Affl'cling incident ari/ing from this circumjiance.—
Afcareity offprings common in volcatiized countries.—The Sc'ogli dc' Ciclopi., or Rocks of
Cyclops.— Some of them, but not all, of a prifmatic conformation.—Zeolites found on

thefe rocks.— Vitrification of thofe zeolites in thefurnace.— Pumices notfound on Mount
Etna, as has been affirmed by Count Borch, and others.—Animals obfervcd by the Au-
thor in the Middle and Upper Regions of Etna.—Two mufcums in Catania already

known tofrangers, and a third lately ejlablifhed, valuablefor its contents.—Natural
Hiflory little cidtivated at Catania, with refpe£l to that part which relates to tht-

mineral kingdom ; but more relatively to the animal.

THE afcent up the deep and craggy cone of Etna, though not more than a mile in a

direft line, cofl; me, as I have already faid, three hours of laborious and fatiguing exer-

tion. It feems fcarcely neceflary to fay that the defcent employed me lefs time, but the

difference greatly exceeded my expedation. I found that to effeft tliis defcent nothing

more was required, but to fix my feet firmly on fome large piece of fcorix, and balance

my body, fince that piece, from almoft the fmalleft impulfe I could give ir, would flide

fwiftly down the defcent, and convey me to a confiderable diitancc, tiil flopped by the

accumulation of the leffer pieces of fcorias which it drove .before; it ; when 1 had only to

feled another large piece, on which I again glided down' "'Wore; only taking care,

with the ftaff I held in my hand, to turn afide the pieces of fcorise which followed me in

my defcent, that they might not flrike againfl and wound my legs. In tliis manner, in

a few minutes, I arrived at the bottom of thai declivity.

A little below the fummit of Etna, are the ruins of a very ancient fabric, called La
Torre del Filofofo, the Tower of the Philofopher ; it having been pretended, and be-

lieved by many, that it was built by Empedocles, that he might fix his habitation in a

place convenient for obferving the conflagrations of Etna. Others imagine it to have

been an ancient temple of fome deity ; while others have ccnjettured that it was a

watch-tower, built by the Normans to obferve the motions of their enemies, and give

notice of them, by fome fignal, to the different bodies of troops fcattered over the illand.

It
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It is verv apparent that thefo, and other opinions which I omit for the fake of brevity,

:uv very inconclufive witli rt'lpedt to the real ufe and defign of this ruined edifice, whicis

could but h'ttic altrad the notice of hiflory. I did not vifit it in my journey to Etna,

having been conducted another way by my guides. Nor fliould I have regretted not

having feen it, had 1 not refledcd, that the great antiquity of the fabric might juflly ex-

cite a curiofity to examine the materials, and afcertain whether they were lateritious or

volcanic. This induced me, after I had returned to Italy, to write to the Abbate Fran-

ccfco Ferrara, at Catania, a perfnn well verfed in the fcience of nature, requefting him

to fend me, to Pavia, fome fpeclmens of the materials of which the Torre del Filofofo

was compofed. He very politely complied with my requcfl:, and I found on examina-

tion, that thefe materials were of the following kind : they confifl:, firft, of a cement of

lime, which, by length of time, has become carbonate of lime; in which cement were

incorporated great numbers of pieces of black cellular fcorias of lava ; but fo changed

by the cfte£l of time, that many of them were become externally pulverulent, and in-

ternally extremely friable. The fhoerls they contained had likewife loft, at the fuper-

ficies of the fcorise, their natural lineaments, and all their luftre, and were become fo

foft that they might every where be cut with the point of a penknife. This cement was,

in thefecond place, united to two kinds of lava, which exhaled an argillaceous odour in

their fraftures, and had for their bafe the horn-ftone. One of thefe was very compact,

extremely hard, of a ferruginous colour, a fine grain, with numerous feltfpar points

fcatteied in it. The other was a grey colour, of rather a fine texture, and contained an

incredible quantity of feltfpars ; fo that when viewed with a lens, by the clear light of

the fun, it appeared extremely brilliant. The materials, therefore, of this edifice, what-
ever was its original deftination, were, in part taken from the place, with the addition

of a cement of lime, to give the building the necelfary folidity *.

I afterwards, again croifed the lava which flowed in 0£lober 1 787, and, as I returned

by a different way, I found myfelf near another part of it, where it ftill remained ex-
tremely hot ; which tended to confirm me in my opinion that the internal and central

part of this lava flill contains a vcryaftive and ftrong fire-

Having reached the middle region, I afcended fome of thofe mountains which I had
obferved from the fummit of Etna, and which, from their conical figure, and the ca-

vity at their top, clearly fliew that they are the produQions of firef. I was, in fadt,

convinced

* I liaii read, in the works of fome travellers, that fragments of brick and marble are found in the Torre
dfl yilotufo ; but the Abbate Ferrara has afl'iired me that fiich fragnvents no longer ex ill.

f I had at firfl believed that the obfcrvation that thefe mountains are truly volcanic was of late date, re.
fcrrlng it fo Sir William Hamilton, who has defcribed their conical form, and the crater, or incavation at
their fummit ; but I tind it to be very old, fince it is mentioned by Borelli, and, before him, by Favello.
•Tlie following are the words of the former : " Extant nedum in fiimmitate Jiitnx, fed etiam in ejus dorfo,
canp.pcftres voragines, qu^ habent fere omnes peculiarem monticulam adinllar verrucs in animalis cute ex-
pnrrrda: ; funtque predicli colles valde acclives, habentqiie figuram coni acutanguli piano parallelo b;ifi
<iifrcrti

;
et in fummitate cujuflibet corumfinuofa cavitas reperitur, a qua olim flammejE, arenx, et glarse exi-

fiuiit."—" Extintt vortices (or craters) are found not only on the fummit of Etna, but alfo on the fides.
'I'hcy have almolk all of them their peculiar hills, projeding like a wart on the flcin of an animal ; which
hills are extremely ileep, and have the figure of a reftangular cone differed parallel to its bafe. At the top
of each is a finuous cavity, from which formerly ifiued flames, fand, and lava."
We know that by g/area he means lava ; in faft, at Catania, it is ftill calkd/ciara.
Fazello had before obferved and defcribed thefe volcanic hills. His words are : " Plurimos praetere'a

nemorofos et editos offendimus colles, quorum cacumina voragines, licet filvcfcentes, exhibebant. Eos ve-
lerem elfe materiam ex vifceribusmontis ollm proditam, poftremi profluvii hiatus, qui fimilem fere formam
enatafque recens habct arbores, arguebat."-" We likewife find feveral lofty hills, the tops of which'
Uiough overgrown with wood, exhibit the appearance of craters. The mouth of the laft eruption, which
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convinced that they bear unequivocal marks of the cfFedls of that deflrudive agent iu an
accumulation of lavas, fcoriaj, and volcanic fand.

Another enquiry relative to thefe mountains here naturally fuggefls itfelf. Is their

origin derived from the melted matter contained within the immcnfe abyfs of Etna,

which, unable to reach the crater, from theexceflive height, has burlt forth through its

fides, and thus formed thefe mountains ? or, as is perhaps more probable, have they

been produced by particular conflagrations and eruptions which have no communication
with the immenfe furnace within the crater ? I know that the generality of volcaniRi

embrace the former opinion, and rejeft the latter with contempt : and I find, that,

whenever the lefler mountains are produced on the fides of the principal volcano, by

the means of eruptions, they ufually haverecourfe to this hypothefis for the explication

of the caufe. Thus, fince the eruptions of lava which have ilTued from the crater ol

Vefuvius are much more numerous than thofe of Etna, they endeavour to accoimt for

the difference, by alleging that, in confcquence of the fmall height of the former vol-

cano, the lava can more eafily reach the crater; whereas, in the latter, it Ts compelled

to force a paflage through the fide, from being unable to rife to fo prodigious an

elevation.

I readily admit, that this frequently happens ; but inftances may certainly be cited

which afford flrong reafons to believe that the production of the lateral mountain arifes

from partial eruptions, which have no communication with the principle crater. ()1

this Monte Roffo is an example. In the morning of the 1 1 th of March 1 669, a

vafl cleft opened not far from the place in which, afterwards, Monte Roflo arofe,

and extended for the fpace of ten miles, in the direction of the grand crater of Etna.

On the night following, in the place where this mountain now (lands, another

large cleft opened, from which were immediately ejefted immcnfe clouds of fmoke,

and fliowers of melted flones, preceded by a tremendous noife and violent concuflions

of the earth.

On the night of the 12th a river of lava poured down ; and the next day a prodigious

quantity of fand and ftones was thrown out. Yet during all thefe fubterranean thunders,

convulfions of the earth, flreams of lava, and fhowers of flones, the upper crater of

Etna was perfedlly undiflurbed, and only, from time to time, emitted fome light fmokc-

which had before iffued, and is ufually in its greatell flate of tranquihty*. I know
not whether I am miftaken in confidering this as a probable proof that there is no com-
munication between thehigheft mouth of Etna, and the new one which has opened in

the fide fome miles diflant from it. I have obferved likewife, with Borelli, that the

it nearly of the fame form, and already bears trees, renders it probable that they are compofed of the matter

anciently ejected from the bowels of the mountain."

The fame obfervation is likewife repeated by D'OrvillCj who, in 1727. vifited Etna—" Colics hi non folutr.

circum magnum creterem (iEtnae), verum etiam inde per circuitum vrginti niille pafTuum et ultra in toto

monte difperfi funt. Omiies hos coUes aliquando igneam materiam e fiimmo veriice cjecifle, omnia fuadi-nt
;

et in multis hujus rei adeo aperta extant veftigi.i, ut neiuu dubitare poflit. Quin ipfe in culminc coliis il-

lius, quern mettt finiilcm diximus, pofitos in verticibus nonnullonim cratercs dcpreflos, et plane uiidique lapi-

dum exuftorum congeiie circundatos animadvert!." — " Thtfe hills are not only found adjoining to the great

crater, but are difperfed in a circuit of twenty miles and more, and, indeed, throughout the whole moun-

tain. Every appearance proves that all thefe hills have once ejcdltd a liery matter from their iummits

;

and in many the traces of this are fo evident, that it is impoflibic to entertain a doubt. The remains of

craters are apparent, and they are frequently furroundcd with accumulations of burnt ftones."

Thus we find the defcription given by the Englifh naturalill of this lelTer volcanic mountain, had been

preceded by that of a Sicilian, an Italian, and a Dutch writer, all eye-witncffes of what they dcfcribcd.

• Borelli^ ubi fup.

highcft
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hlghcn: crater, having remained filent and at red until the twenty-fifth day, afterwards

began to rage with the fame fymptoms of fmoke, thunders, earthquakes, and ejected

fand and (loncs ; and in fine, by the ruin of its fummit, precipitated and buried in its

f'ulph. It Rems extremely probable, that this change has been effefted by the breaking

away of the ftony mafs which foparatcd the old and new gulphs, in confequcnceof which

tlie iirc and cfTervcfcent matters forced their pailage, and difthargcd tliemfclvcs from an-

other opening at the fummit of the mountain.

We mult not omit to notice another fad related by the fame writer, which, though

it does not rcfped the formation of any mountain on the fides of Etna, iudcpenJent

of a communication with its highell crater, may authorize us to conclude, that feme

lateral gulph may open and diigorgc fiery torrents without any fuch communication.

Such an eruption happened in 1636, when the ground, nine miles from the fummit of

Etna, opened in two places, and poured out two torrents of lava without any appear-

ance of fire or fmoke at the fummit of the mountain. It is very probable that we fliould

have accounts of other fimilar eruptions, and other mountains formed on the fides of

Ktna, had the ancients ftudied and recorded the conflagrations of that mountain, in the

manner the mcderns have begun to obferve and defcribe them.

Whatever may be the matters which caufe and continue volcanos, it is only neceflfary

that they fhould cxill and take fire in a place that has no communication with the central

volcano, to produce partial eruptions and mountains, which may very naturally be fup-

pofcd to happen.

After having flcpt at San Niccolo dell Arena the night preceding the 5th of Septem-

ber, I fet out early the next morning, taking my way by the Rocks of the Cyclops, cele-

brated for the balaltiform lavas of which they confift. In this part of my jouruty I con-

tinually pafled over lavas, and through feveral villages built upon them.

A fhort time before I reached the rocks I was in fearch of, a fcene prefented itfelf,

which, though foreign to my fubjeft, the fentiment of humanity and compaflion we feel

on witnefling the misfortunes of our fellow-creatures will not permit me to pafs in

filence.

Mount Etna has at all times been very deficient in fprings ; but when I was there the

fcarcity of water was extreme, net a drop of rain having fallen for nine months ; and

the rain-water which the peafants of thefe places had collefted in cifterns being ex-

haufted, they were obliged to go in fearch of it to thofe parts of the mountain where a

fcanty fpring might flill be found. Though in my journey up Etna I had fufHcient reafon

to notice this fcarcity of water, by being made to pay for it much dearer than for wine

at Catania, I was much more convinced of it when, on my way, I faw a number of

women and girls carrying barrels as beafls of burden, to fill with water at a fpring on

one fide of the road. But the fcene which made the greatefl: imprefiion on me, I met

with on my return,, in the vicinity of Jaci ; where I faw more than one hundred poor

mountaineers of both fexes, who had come thither to quench their third at a dream of

water which ifl'ued from the midd of the lava. It drongly excited my pity to fee thefe

wretched peafants, all bare-footed, expofed to a burning fun, for the heat was then

very great in thofe low parts of the mountain ; and labouring and fweating under the

load of large earihern veflels, which they had brought on their fhoulders and heads, a
didance of more than ten miles, to carry home water. When they came within fight

of the fpring, they exerted all the drength they retained, hadened their weary deps,

and, when they reached it, began to drink with extreme eagernefs, without for a long

time taking away their lips. How much was my commiferation increafed, when they

informed me they were obliged to perform this laborious journey every day, that is, to

J o employ
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employ the whole day in it ; travelling from the time of fun-rife till noon to reach the
fpring, and from noon to the duik of the evening toregnin their habitations, and carry
refi-efliment to their parched families ! While I was liftening to their fad ftory, it

chanced that one of them, a boy about thirteen years of age, infetting down thevefTcl
he carried on his flioulder, let it flip, I know not how, out of his hand, and it broke
by the fall. Words can fcarcely defcribe the confternation, grief, and anguilh, with
which he appeared transfixed at the accident, while with bitter tears and in broken ex-
clamations he lamented his misfortune, and exprelfed his fears of the confequences he
apprehended to himfelf, from his being thus difabled from carrying home to his thirfty

parents the expcfted fupply. As little is it pofTible to defcribe the joy, dcli'Tht, and
lively fentiment of gratitude which he exprelled, on my giving him a fmall piece of
money that he might buy, in a neighbouring village, another vcfTel to replace that

which was broken, and complete with the ufual fuccefs his laborious journey.

Elna is not alone fcantily fupplied with fprings. I have obferved a fimilar fcarcity of
them in the Eolian or IJpari iflands, as we fhall fee in another part of this work; and
if I am not miftaken, the fame want of them will be found in other volcanic countries

;

the caufe of which appears to me evident. The rains which defcend on mountains of
this kind, either fall on bibacious tufas or fcoriaceous matters, in which they fink deep
without again appearing on the furface in the lower places, becaufe they meet with no
argillaceous or (tony ftrata to detain them; whereas fuch ftrata are frequent in moun-
tains not volcanic, and produce numerous dropping fprings, fountains, and fources of

X rivers, as we find in the Alps and Apennines.

When again the rains fall on the folid and compafl; lavas, they do not fink into them,
but run down their declivities, forming indeed rivers and torrents, in the rainy fcafon,

but never true fprings. In feveral parts of Etna, and efpecially near the Grotta delle

Capre, I have feen large furrows hollowed in the lavas, by the continued acftion of the
rain-water.

Two hours after noon I arrived at the rocks of the Cyclops ; which are likewife

termed Iflands, becaufe furrounded by the fea, though they are fcarcely a ftone's throw
from the fhore on which the village of Trezza ftands. It is polfible that they might
once make a part of the fides of Etna, and have been feparated from them by the fea ;

or they may have been thrown up out of the water by partial eruptions. I examined
them, firft making the circuit df them In a boat, and then afcending them to obferye

their parts.

It is immediately apparent that fome of thefe rocks confift externally only of prifmatic

columns, which fall perpendicularly into the fea, in fome places of the length of one
foot. In others two, and in others more ; but It is certain that other parts of thefe rocks

have not the leaft prifmatic appearance, and are only full of very In-egular fiffures,

which have divided them into irregular pieces, as we frequently fee in common lavas.

The rocks of the Cyclops prefent another objed which has not dcaped the acute

examination of M. Dolomieu ; I mean the numerous and various zeolites of great

beauty which are found on their furface, and even In the middle of their fubftance, where
there are fmall pores and cavities. Ihat naturalift thinks, with great reafon, that thefe

noble ftones, after the congelation of the lavas derived their origin from the waters

which filtrated through them, and held in folution the particles proper for the pro-

dudlon of zeolites. It would be a ufelefs labour were 1 to attempt their defcription after

it has been fo well given by M. Dolomieu ; I fhall, therefore, only mention what I ob-

ferved in them when I examined them In the furnace.

VOL. V. N If
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If we take fmall pieces of lava, detached from the rocks to which the zeoHtes adhere,

leave them for fome time in the fire, and obferve them after they have cooled, the fol-

lowing are the refults:

The zeolites, though the lava, their matrix, has not undergone a complete fufion,

are vitrified, and have flowed over the furface of the lava, forming a leaf of glafsj

but the greater part become globules, which, from their lucid milky whitenefs, refem-

ble pearls. When examined with the lens, thefe globules are found to be full of cracks,

probably caufed by the fudden removal of the lavas from the furnace into the cold air.

This glafs is femi-tranfparent and hard. If we break the pieces of lava expofed to the

fire and examine thefraaures, we fliall find that only a femi-vitrification has taken place

in the zeolites they contain. Some of thefe zeolitic lavas are of a homogeneous fubftance,

but others include fmall flioerls. The magnet attrafls the powder of them, and fome

have polarity, attrading one end of the magnetic needle, and repelling the other.

I have but a few obfervations more to make, relative to Etna. Count Borch, not

perfeftly fatisfied with the received divifion of the mountain into three regions, the

lower, the middle, and the higher, has added a fourth, which he calls the region of

fnow ; and each of the four regions he again fubdivides into feveral diftriSs. I ihall

not difpute with him thefe minute diftindtions, which, whether they tend more toclear-

nefs or confufion may be difficult to determine. 1 fliall only make fome brief re-

marks on his diftria of fcoria', in the fecond region, of which he fays :
" The diftrict

of fcoriee contains a furface of two miles entirely covered with pumices, aflies, and

fcorias."

Without noticing the fcorise and aflies, I know not what he underfl:ood by pumices.

The truth is, that Etna affords none, as Doloraieu, who fo minutely examined the

mountain, has exprcfsly aflerted ; and, as I took nearly the fame road with Borch, I

mufl. have met with them had they been fo plentiful as he defcribes. The Chevalier

Giocni, likcwife, in his account of the produ6ls of the eruption of 1 787, defcribing one

which, in its configuration refembles the porous pumices of Lipari, remarks that this is

the firfl; time that Etna has ejedted fuch a kind of ftone *.

• In my journey to Etna, and on my return, at the fame time that I examined volcanic

objefts I did not negled to obferve whether the two more elevated regions of the moun-
tain were inhabited by animals. A little beyond Monte RoflTo, I bought five partridges

(Tetrao riifus Lin.) of a fportfman, who had fliot them at the upper extremity of the

middle region. Thefe I had roafted at San Niccolo dell' Arena, and they furniflied me
with two good meals. In croffing the fame region I met with feveral birds of the tit-

moufe fpecies {Panes major ; Pants cmruleiis Lin.), a kite {Falco milvus), three jays

(Corviis g/andiilarius), two thruflies (Turdiis vifcivorus') ; and ieveral ravens and crows
(Corviis corax ; Cornjus corone) : half way up the higher region I faw no other animals,

except fome lion-ants (Myrmeleon formicarum Linn.J which made their pit-falls in the

dull of the lavas. There were feveral of them in a dulty corner of the Grotta delle

Capre. As they live by enfnaring other fmall animals, and efpecially ants in the flip-

• Borch is not tlie only perfon who has fallen into this error. Sir William Hamilton, when he vifited

Etna, found there no pumices ; but he was told by' the Canon Recupero of Catania that the mountain pro-
duced them : the Canon, however, it is well known, was unacquainted with the firft principles of lithology.
Baron Riedeftl,who, in this part of fcience, was perhaps not fuperior to theCanon,fays that pumice is among
the numberof (tones ejefted by Etna; and joins with it the fand- ftone; a production which, according to thofe
beft acquainted with the mineralogy of volcanos, is as much a ttranger to Etna as the pumice. One of thefe
writers may, probably, have induced M. Sage to alTert that " Etna throws out a great quantity of pu-
mices." This grofs error was probably occafioned by the refemblance which to peifons little acquainted
with fuch fubftances, fcorix and cellular lavas appear to have to pumices,

pery
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pery pits they form ; it may be ncccm\ry to obferve, that thefe are not wanting there
though I did not fee them.

'

Thr city of Catania, during my ftay there, amply afforded me the means of amufe-
ment and inftrudion. The two Mufeums, the one belonging to the Prince di Bilcari
and the other to the Benediftlne Fathers, befides the various objects they contain rcla!
tive to the arts and antiquities, arc alfo furnillied with a colleftion of natural produc-
tions, and will be found to correfpond to the great cxpeftations that may have been
formed of them from the advantageous defcriptions of Riedefel, Brydone, and Borch.
That of the Prince is diftinguiihcd by fomc rare fpeciinens which might adorn the richl
eft and moft extenfive colleftions. But in that city a third mufcum, hitherto little

known, becaufe it is new, is beginning to flourifli. It may be faid it is yet in its infancy •

but the infant may become a giant. The poffeffor and founder of it is the Chevalier
Gioeni. His firft intention was to colle£h the moft curious and interefting proJuftions
of the Sicilian fea ; and he has fucceeded admirably. We here find dry preparations
of the fiflies moft remarkable for their form or the rarity of their fpecies. Amoncr the
numerous families of zoophyta, the alcyonia, the antipathes, the cellularife, the efcharee
the pennatulse, the fertularias, the milleporse, and the ifides (coral), are not wanting ; but
the madrepora; and the gorgonre are the moft confpicuous for their beauty and rarity. It

is equally well furniftied with fpecimens of the principal cruftaceous animals of that fea,

but the numerous and chofen colledion of thofe of the teftaceous kind is the principal

ornament of the mufeum. With refpe£l: to thefe, we find a practice adopted we meet
with in no other cabinet. As there are fome extremely minute ftiells, in fize not exceed-
ing a grain of fand, which it is impoffible to view diftinftly with the naked eye, they are

as it were loft in the greater part of other mufeums ; but here they are placed, me-
thodically diftributed, at the bottom of fmall tubes, at the other end of which is a lens-

by the aid of which the eye is enabled to difcover the beauty of the colours, the pecu-
liarity of the involutions, the infinite variety of the forms, the windings of the apertures,

the cavities, prominences, points, threads, &c. In fine, thefe points of organized
matter, by this means, equally with the larger cruftaceous animals, aftbrd pleafure

to the eyes of the curious, and ufeful inftruction to the learned, for charaderizing

the fpecies.

The Chevalier Gioeni, in confequence of his refearche's relative to thefe aquatic ani-

mals, has diftinguiftied himfelf by the difcovery of a new genus of multivalve conchylia,

which he has already made known ; but he will do himfelf much more honour by the

publication of a work on the fubject on v/hich he is now employed.

He has not confined himfelf to marine productions, but has extended his diligence

to terreftrial ; and the neighbouring volcano has added to his collection. We here

find fpecimens of all the Etnean products ; and amid the multitude of various lavas he
has colle£ted, he has difcovered a new fpecies, which he has denominated y/Z>r(;«j. The
method he has adopted of placing the different lavas with the ftones and primitive rocks,

from which they derive their origin, is highly inftructive.

Equally conducive to the advancement of knowledge is the numerous feries of tefta-

ceous foffils, which he has collected with great labour to the north-eaft of Etna, in a

fituation more than three hundred poles above the level of the fea. Thefe extremely

refemble the natural which are now found in the neighbouring waters. But as the time

when the fea reached to that height is certainly anterior to the annals of hiftory, ofwhat

great antiquity muft the volcano be which exifted before that epochal

The prcdudions of this part of Sicily are accompanied with thofe of the reft of the

ifland. We find a noble coUedion of marbles and jafpers, with various minerals, and

cryftallized fulphurs.

K 2 Though
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Though this Mufeum defcrves great commendation for the muhiplicity and choice of

the objods colleaed witliin a few years, it perhaps defcrves ftill greater praife for the

accurate and judicious manner in which every part of it is fyftematifed ; a regulation ex-

tremeiy ncceifary in every colleQion, and which it is to be wiflied might be introduced

into the two other mufeums before mentioned.

1 iiave been fomewhat morediifufe in my defcription of this colleftion, becaufe it me-

rited to be known to foreigners who, fhould they chance to vifit Catania, may by its

means procure information of various produftions of Sicily and the neighbouring fea,

which they might elfewhere feck in vain.

The Chevalier Gioeni is profeflbr of natural hiftory in the univerfity of his country,

which can likewlfe boaft of olher men of genius, principally in polite literature. The
natural fcicnces, efpecially thofc which have relation to the foffil kingdom, are not the

moll cultivated ; lefs I believe from indifpofition towards them, than from want of en-

couragement. It is not the fame with refpeft to the other two kingdoms. While I

was at Catania, I had the honour to receive vifits from feveral perfons of learning ; and

1 found that more than one of thein had read with advantage the works of Bonnet,

Buftbn, and Duhamel. Among them may be diftinguiHied the Abbate Don Francefco

Ferrara, who afforded me the opportunity of examining the materials of the Torre del

Filofofo. The tafte for thefe extenfive branches of natural hiftory muft become greater,

and fprcad more extenfively, from the laudable example fet by Signior Ferrara, who
has lately pubhflied in Sicily, The Contemplation of Nature of the philofopher of Geneva
(Bonnet) : to which he has added, befides my notes and thofe of others, a great number
of his own, replete with learning and good fenfe, which muft render fuch a work ftill

more valuable.

VOLUME
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VOLUME THE SECOND.

THE L I P AR I ISLANDS.

INTRODUCTION.

T/jg ^vokanhatm of thcfe ijlnnds known to the ancients., and Jludicd hyf^'^cral cf the mo-

derns

.

—A widefieldfor obfervation, nevcrthelefs, leftfor others.— Felicuda, and Alicuda^

two of thefc ifaiid's^firfl examined by the author.

THE Lipari iflands are fituated in the Mediterranean, between Sicily and Italy, and

are called the Eolian ifles, from iEolus their reputed king, but more generally the

Lipari iflands, from the name of the principal and largeft. Though they were anciently

known to be volcanic, and therefore were called vulcanian, it is only in modern times

that their volcanization has been confidered as an intcrelting objeiSl of the refearches of

the philofopher, who labours to promote the knowledge of nature. M. de Luc, Sir Wil-

liam Hamilton, and the Commendator Dolomieu, in this rcfpeft, particularly defcrve

notice.

The former of thefenaturalids, in the year 1757, vifited Volcano, one of thefe ifiands,

and made a number of obfervations ; efpecially with refpcd to the principal circum-

flances relative to its extenfive crater.

The fame ifland, as well as that of Stromboli, exercifed the curiofity of Sir William

Hamilton ; though he only Auv it at a diftance, as he was returning from Mellina to

Naples, in the year 1768. The accounts of thefe two writers will be related and exa-

mined in their refpeftive places.

But much more complete and interefting, relative to volcanic enquiries, is the infor-

mation we received from the Commendator Dolomieu, in his work entitled " A Voyage

to the Lipari Ifiands *." The field, however, in which he laboured is fo extenfive and

produftive, that there is ftill room for new and abundant harvefts. Thefe iflands are

ten in number, and he remained there only eight days, circumllances perhaps not per-

mitting him a longer ftay. Some of them, it is true, are very fmall
;
yet others would

require many weeks to examine them minutely. Among the latter is the ifland ot Li-

pari, which is nineteen and a half Italian miles in circuit.

Thefe confulerations, therefore, far from caufmg me to abandon my defign of vifit-

ing and examining thefe countries, rather increafed my defire to carry my plan into exe-

cution ; and the work of M. Dolomieu itfelf gave the laR impulfe to my determination..

With a candour worthy of himfelf, he thus concludes his obfervations : " In the defcrip-

tion I have given of the Eolian ifles, I do not pretend that I have been able to point out

every thing interefting which they contain, or entirely exhaufted the fubject
;

I rather

hope that \ fliall excite other travellers, who have more time at their difpolal, to examine

them with attention ; in which cafe, I can afi'ure them, they will be rewarded with a

much more abundant harveft than that I have reaped."

I fhall conclude with adding that two of thefe iflands, Felicuda and Alicuda, were not

vifited by this naturalift ; and it was no fmall gratification to me to recollea: that I was

the firfl who had examined them. Wherever I have been preceded by M. Dolomieu,

I fhall rot fail to notice it to the reader ; and, while I relate my own oblervaiions, (hall

be careful to do juftice to his difcoveries.

* Viaggio alle Ifole di Lipan", tt\t> v
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CHAP. X. — STROMBOLI.

Thefires of this •volcano vifible by night at the dijlance of a hundred milcs.—Their apparent

intermi'lftons.—Intermi/Jions in thefmokcfecn by day.—Shoals of dolphins metiuith near

this ijland.—Appearances obferved in thefmoke ofthe volcano^ ijhenfecn at afmalldif-

tance.—E^plofions of the 'volcano.—The alterations in the volcano fymptoms of the changes

of the atmofphcre, according to the opinion of the people ofStromho'i.—Signs ofgood and

had weather deduced from thefe alterations.—Obfervations m thcfe prognofiics, made by

the author during a Jlay offive-ayid-thirty days.—Phenomena of the volcano obferved at

the dijlance of two milesfrom the crater.— Quality ofthe apes ejeded at thai time.— Qua-

lity and origin ofthefand which occupies a confidevable part of the ijland.—Internal con'

Jlruilure of the ijland.—ConjeSlures that the crater of this volcano was anciently at the

fummit of Stromboli.—The ijlandformed of a Jtngle, but bifurcated inountain.—Incontro-

vertible teflimonies thatfor mbre than a century the crater of this volcano has beenfituated

towards the middle ofthe mountain.—Error of Sir William Hamilton in placing this cra-

ter at thefumnut.—The opinion, generally admitted, of the intenmjfwns of the conflagra-

tion of Stromboli, probably not well founded.—The eruptions at that time much weaker

than they Jrcquently are.—The declivity of the mountain to the weft the only place where,

the ejeCled matter'falls into the fea.—Abfurd reafon ajjlgned by the inhabitants of the

Eolian ijleswhy that part of thefea into which the ejeBed matterfalls is neverfilled with

volcanicfitbfiances.—Explanation of the author. - Defcription of the road up the mountain

towards the crater.—Height of Stromboli.—Hot acidfulphureous fumes near thefummit,

which have an internal communication with the volcano.—Remains of an ancient crater

at thefummit of Stromboli.—Appearance of the ejedionsfeen from above. -Their perpen-

dicular height.— Conclufiveproofs that the volcano of Stromboli is not intermittent, as fome

travellers have afferted. —The cavity of the crater ofthis volcano probably not very deep.—*

Streams rffmoke which iffuefrom threefeveral parts of the volcano.—The authorfucceeds

in an attempt to approach nearer to the crater.—Phenoinena which he obferved in confe^

qiience of this nearer approach.—Form andflruBure ofthe crater.—Liijuid lava within

it.—Qualities ofthat lava. —The eruptions of Stromboli little, or not at all, intermittent.

'—Obfervations made by night within the crater itfelf.'
—An unexpe£led and terrible phe-

nomenon.—Its explanation.

THE ifland of Stromboli is diftant from Sicily fifty miles, and is the firfl of the Eolian
ifles to the north-eafl. It was called STpoyrJAji by the ancient Greeks, from its round
figure, and was celebrated for its extraordinary volcano. Etna, Vefuvius, Hecla, and
other burning mountains, rage at intervals, and vomit torrh torrents of fire, but after-

wards relapfe into a total inaction which continues fevera! years, and fometimes whole
centuries ; but the eruptions of Stromboli are continual, though not fo continual but
that, according to the accounts of all the modern travellers, they have fometimes fhor?
periodical intermiffions.

I failed from Naples for Sicily on the 24th of Auguft 1788 ; and the next night,
having proceeded to a confiderable diftance beyond the Rraits of Capri, I began to uif-

cover the fires of Stromboli, though at the diftance of at leaft a hundred miles. I ob*
ferved a fudden blaze, which feebly ftruck my eyes, and after two or three feconds
difappeared. After ten or twelve minutes the flame again became vifible, and again dif-

appeared. I obferved this phenomenon for feveral hours, and it only differed in its

longer
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longer or fhorter duration, and the intervals between its appearances. The mariners
with whom 1 failed tcftified confiderable joy at the fight of this fire, as they alTured nie
that, were it not for the light it aflbrded in dark and flormy nights, they fliould fre-
quently be in danger of being fliipwrecked at fea, or running, on fliorc on the neigh-
bouring coafl: of Calabria.

When they arrived, and we'had approached much nearer the volcanic ifland, the II<Tht

of the fun prevented the flame from being vifible; but a fmoke appeared, which had nea^rly
the fame alternations with the fire before obfervcd. As I was now, however on my
way to Meflina, with intention to afcend and examine Mount Etna, I foon loll fight of
the volcano, which I propofed afterwards to vifit, on my return from Sicily, when I

fhould take up my refidence for a (hort time in Lipari,

This defign I carried into execution on the ift of Odober, taking the advantage of a
felucca which was returning to Stromboli. We failed early in the morning, a ftrong
fouth-weft wind blowing, and fome clouds floating in the atmofphere which appeared
to threaten a tempeft. The fea was rough ; but the wind being in our favour, the
mafter of the felucca, who was at the fame time our pilot, encouraged us a"-ainfl; the
fear of any accident, only telling us, in a jocular manner, that ivejhoidd have a Utile

dancing. All the fails were fet, and we flew rather than failed over the furface of the
fea. Though the wind continually increafed, and the fea ran higher, fo that we were
fometimes hanging on the pinnacle of a wav.e, and again plunged to the bottom of a
yawning gulf, we had nothing to fear, as the gale was exaftly in our fl:ern ; and in lefs

than three hours we arrived at Stromboli, which is thirty Italian miles from Lipari, and
anchored on the north-eaft fide of the ifland, where the body of the mountain breaking
the force of the wind rendered the fea fomewhat more calm.

During a great part of this voyage we were accompanied by a number of fifli, which
appeared to attend us as an efcort. Thefe were dolphins, which furrounded the fln'p,

playing their gambols, and fpringing fometimes from the flern to the prow, and back
again ; then fuddenly plunging under the waves, and as fuddcniy re-appearing, holdin"-

up their fnouts, and throwing up the water to the height of feveral feet from the fpiracles

which they have in the head. On this occafion I obferved what I had never noticed

before in any of thefmaller fifli of the cetaceous kind in other feas, I mean the incredible

fwiftnefs with which they fwim and turn in the water. They would frequently dart

from the flern to the Hem of the fiiip, and, though they had to encounter the refiftance

of the agitated waves, fly with the rapidity of an arrow.

But I return to obfervations of another kind, and fuch as are relative to the principal

object of this work. ti

As we advanced towards Stromboli, which was continually before me, I obferved that

its fummit was covered with a very thick fmoke, which extemled to tTie brow of the

mountain. I landed at nine in the morning, and eager to gain information i-elative to

the volcano, without delay began to afcend the mountain, till I arrived at the extreme

edge of the fmoke, which I wiflied to examine with attention. This fmoke, to all ap-

pearance, perfectly ref 'mbled the clouds. In the lower part it was black and dark, and

white and fliining in the upper ; from the former being penetrated with but little of the

folar light, and the latter with a greater quantity. It was fo thick that the fun could

not be feen through it. The upper part of it feparated into a number of globes, and

various irregular and unufual forms, which, according to the motion of the air, afcendcd,

defcended, or took a circular courfe, becoming whiter and more irradiated by the lun

the hitrher they arofe j all which appearances are obfervable in the clouds, efpecially in

the tiine of fummer. This fmoke, when it had re^iched a great height, became fo thin

5 as
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as to be no longer difcernible by the eye. The fulphureous acid it contained was ex-

tremely nniniielt,ana lb inconvenient to refpiration, that I v.as obliged to return to the

plain, not being able at that time to attempt a nearer approach to the volcano, from

which dull andliollow explofions were almofl: continually heard.

Tlie remainder of the day I employed in interrogating the people of the ifland relative

to their volcano, it appearing to me that no perfons could give me more information

than thofc who continually had the mountain before their eyes. The following were

the accounts I received from them. When the north or north-weft winds blow, the

fmoke is little in quantity and white, and the explofions of the volcano very moderate

;

whereas the latter are louder and more frequent, and the former much more extenfive

and black, or at leaft dark, when the fouth-weft, fouth-eaft, or fouthwinds prevail ; and

Ihould any one of thefe three winds blow with violence, the fmoke will fometimes fpread

itfelf over the whole ifland, and darken it like heavy clouds in rainy weather. Should

this cloud of fmoke thus extend itfelf when the vines of Stromboli are in leaf, if it re-

mains only a few hours, it will not injure them ; but fhould it continue a whole day, or

longer, the grapes will not riptn, or at lead the vintage will be lefs productive. The

fmoke'conftantly has the odour of burning fulphur, and confequently is very difagree-

able and noxious.

TJiis tliick and copious fmoke, which is commonly accompanied with more violent

and frequent eruptions, not only is emitted while the fouth, fouth-eafl, and fouth-weft

winds blow, but precedes thefe winds feveral days. The people of the country are

therefore enabled to foretel the winds which will be propitious or adverfe to mariners.

They told me that not unfrequently veflels which had anchored at Stromboli during

the winter, and propofed to fail becaufe the fea appeared calm and the weather favour-

able, had been induced to remain longer by the obfervance of thefe prognoflics, which

they had not found deceitful. The knowledge of thefe indications is not, however, the

fruit of the modern obiervations of thefe iflanders : it is extremely ancient *, and has

been tranl'mitted from the molt remote ages to the prefent, from generation to genera-

tion, and will probably be delivered down in like manner to thelateft pofterity. ^olus,

Avho is faid to have reigned in thefe iflands, is flyled in fable the King of the Winds,

probably, as fome writers have conjeftured, becaufe, from the changes in the fmoke

and eruptions of the volcano, he was able to preditt what winds would blow.

1 fliall here (if I may be allowed a fhort digrefllon not unfuitable to my fubjeft) relate

the obfervations which I made relative to the connection between the phenomena of the

atmofphere and thofe of the volcano, during the five-and-thirty days which I remained

in the Eolian ifles ; the fmoke of Stromboli by day, and the flames by night, being

clearly vifible in thofe iflands and the adjacent fea.

Twice within that time, on the 1 3th of September and the ift of Odober, the Libec-

£10, or fouth-weft wind, blew ftrong. The firft time no fenfible change was obfervable

in the volcano of Stromboli, though, according to the aflertion of the people of the

Lfland, the fmoke fhould have collected thicker round the mountain, and the explofions

have become louder. The fecond time, the appearances appi'oached nearer to thofe

they defcribe.

The Sdlocco, or fouth-eaft wind, blew three times ; on the 21ft and 26th of Septem-
ber, and the 7th of Oftober. This wind, if we believe the mariners of Stromboli, has

a fimilar effect on their volcano with the fouth-weft j and in fact, on two of the above-

* Thofe who wifli to know the prediftions of the ancients, relative to the changes in the air and the fea,

4tdueed from the fmoke and fiiesof Stromboli, may confult the Sicilia /inllqua of Philip Cluverius.

3 mentioned
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mentioned days, while this wind blew, the eruptions were flronger, and the cloud of
fmoke more extenfive; but the third time theie et}"e£ls were not obfcrva'ile.

On the contrary, the north wind, which blow on the i ith and 12th of Odobcr, and
which, according to thefe iilanders, leaves the volcano at rc-ri, was preceded and accom-
panied by cxplofions which were heard in the other iflands, and by a large cloud of
fmoke which covered the half of Stromboli, and rofe with a white edge, like that we
fometimes obferve in tempeftuous clouds.

I mufl add, that fometimes, though not a breath of wind blew, the eruptions were
very copious, and the fmoke was extremely thick.

Thefe obfervations render me not much incHned to receive implicitly all that the
people of Stromboli fo pofitively affert relative to their volcano ; and the lefs, fince the
mariners of the other Eolian ifles are of a different opinion. When 1 was at Felicuda,
where the eruptions of Stromboli may be very clearly feen by night, thofe eruptions
were very ftrong, and almofl continual, and every one was followed by an explofion,

which might be very diftinftly heard in that ifland. 1 turned to one of the mariners
of Felicuda, who flood near me, and afked him what he thought of the prognoltics of

that volcano. He returned me the following brief fententious anfwer : Stromboli nonfci

marinaro. Stromboli will not make a fcaman. To determine, however, with certainly,

whether there are any diredt and immediate relations between the changes of the at-

mofphere and thofe of Stromboli, and what thofe relations are, would require a ferics

of obfervations for feveral years, made on the fpot by fome intelligent and unprejudiced

naturalifl:,aiid thefe we certainly have not.

I fhall now proceed to relate what I obferved relative to the volcano on the night of

the ift of Odlober. My refidence was in a cottage on the north fide of the ifland, about
half a mile from the fea, and two miles from the volcano ; but fo fituated that the cloud

offmoke round the mountain fcarcely permitted me to fee the top of the fiery ejedions.

I employed more hours of the night in making my obfervations, than I permitted my-
felf for repofe \ and the following is a brief fummary of the principal appearances I

noticed.

The fonth-eaft wind blew flrong. The fky, which was clear, the moon not fhining,

exhibited the appearance of a beautiful aurora borealis over that part of the mountain
where the volcano is fituated, and which from time to time became more red and bril-

liant, when the ignited (tones were thrown to a greater height from the top of the moun-
tain. The fiery (howers were then more copious, and the explofions which followed

them louder, the {Irongefl refembling thofe of a large mine which does not fuccecd

properly, from fome cleft or vent. Every explofion, however, flightly (hook the houfe

in which 1 was, and the degree of the (hock was proportionate to the loudncfs of the

found. I do not beheve that thefe (liocks were of the nature of the earthquake ; they

were certainly to be afcribed to the fudden aftion of the fiery ejections on the air, which

(truck the fmall houfe in which I was, in the fame manner as the difcharge of a cannon

will fliake the windows of the neighbouring houfes, and fometimes the houles them-

felves. A proof of this is, that the fiery (howers always were feen a few feconds before

the fliock was felt ; whereas the houfe was fb near the volcano, that had it been a real

earthquake, no interval of time would have been perceptible.

Before the morning rofe the fiery light over the volcano increafed fo much, at three

different times, that it illuminated the whole ifland, and a part of the fea. This light

was each time but of fhort duration, and the (howers of ignited (tones were, while it

lafted, more copious than before.

VOL. V. On
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On the morning of the fccond of the fame month the fouth-eafl wind blew (Ironger

than ever, and the fca was greatly agitated. The fmoke of StromboH formed a kind of

cap round the top of the inountaiii, which defccndcd much lower than on the preceding

day. The phenomena were\hc fame ; but the convuUions of the volcano were more

violent. The explofions were very frequent, but always with a hollow found ; and the

ejedcd aflies reached the fcattcred dwellings of the people of the ifland. In the morn-

ing the ground appeared very plentifully i'prinkled with thcfe alhes, as they are called

by the natives ; but on examination I found that th.y were not properly a(hes, but very

finely triturated fcoriLC,confifting of very fmall grains, of no determined form, dry, and

rough to the touch, and which crumble into powder under the finger. They are not

very far from a vitreous nature, in colour between a grey and a red, femi-tranfparent,

and fo light, that fome will float on the water. Their levity proceeds from the great

quantity of veficles or pores which they contain, and which caufes them, when viewed

with the lens, to bear fome refemblance to the fea production of unknown origin called

favago (favaggine).

The iflaiid'ers aifured me that thefe eruptions were very inconfiderable, compared with

others which had formerly taken place, during which the aflies had, in a few hours,

formed a covering over the ground and the houfes of feveral inches thick ; and the

flones thrown out were fcattercd over the whole ifland, to the great damage of the vine-

yards and woods which were near the volcano, to which the flames communicated*.

As the day advanced, the hope I had entertained that I fliould be able immediately

to vifit the volcanic fires of Stromboli greatly diminifhed •, fince I mud have had to

pafs a large tract of the mountain entirely covered with fmoke, which had extended it-

felf fo widely through the air, that it darkened the whole ifland. I deferred, therefore,

my intended journey till the next day, fhould that prove more favourable, and employed
myfelf in examining the principal productions of the place.

Wherever I placed my foot I found the whole fliore, to the eaft and north-eart:, com-
pofed of a black volcanic fand. This fand is an aggregate of fragments of fiioerls, as

has been remarked by M. Dolomieu ; but when we view it with the lens, we difcover,

befides the fiioerls, which are entirely opake, and are attracted by the magnet, a num-
ber of fmall tranfparent and vitreous bodies, of a yellowifli green tinfture, and which
are infenfible to the magnet. I was doubtful whether thefe were likewife fragments of
ftoerls, but of a different fpecies, or whether they were volcanic chryfolites ; their ex-
treme minutenefs not permitting me to afcertain their nature by any fatisfadtory expe-
riment.

This fand extends into the fea, to the diftance of more than a mile from the fhore

;

as appeared from its adhering to the funken plummet, when it had been previoufly co-
vered with tallow : probably it reaches to a flill greater diftance.

The fea eafily penetrates through this fand ; for if any part of the fliore be dug into
a little depth fea water is found, but rendered fomewhat more frefli by having left a part
of its falls in the fand ; as happens to the fame water when it iffues, drop by drop,
through a long tube filled with fand, through which it is fihred. The filhermen of
Stromboli, when they are in want of frefli water, frequently dig wells on the fiiore, and
drink the water thefe afford.

• Thcfe fhowers of fand and pulverized fcoria feem to be I'nfeparable from volcaiitc craptfons.and to be
copious in proportion as (ht la.ter are violent. Ofihiswc have an example in the eruption of Etna in 1-87
when the fand was earned as far as Malta. How gieat a fpace was covered by the fand eiefted from Etna.
in the ernpl.on of .669, has been already noticed. There is likewife no eruption of Vefuvius vshich is
tot accompaiued by fimilar fuowers of fand and aihes.

^5 This
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This fund, as has been already faid, occupies that part of the ifland which fronts tl c
eaft, and the north-eaft, extending on the one fide to the fea, into which ii (trctchcs, and
on the other to the fiimniit of the mountain. It owes its origin partly to the immediate
ejedions of it by the volcano, and partly to the pieces of fcoriaceous lava thrown out by
the fame, which being, as has been faid, extremely friable, and greatly abounding in

Hioerls, eafily decompofe and become pulverized in this fandy matter, hi fact, nothing
is more ufual than to find in it fragments of this fcoriaceous lava, of various fizes. Thi;.

fund is found principally near the volcano, where both it and the fcoriaceous lavas from
which it is formed fall in the greateft quantities ; but as, from its finencfi;, it is eafily

moveable, it is carried by the wind to the vallies and lower grounds quite to the fea.

This, however, is only the thin upper coating of thofe parts of Stromboii which it

covers, as under it lies the firm texture of the- ifland ; I mean the folid lavas, which are

vifible on ft?veral deep defcents, that have been ftripped of the fand cither by the aftion

of the rain-water, or that of the winds.

On the fame day I made the circuit of a great part of the bafe of the ifland, which is

about nine miles in circumference, and found the fame folid conilrudture ; a fmall trad
of tufa on the north fide excepted, which defcends to the fea.

In this excurfion I carefully examined the courfe and direftion of the lavas, and was
convinced that they all had flowed from the fteepefl; fummit of the mountain, under dif-"

ferent angles of inclination, pafilng one over another, and thus forming a fucceflion of

crufts or llrata, like, in foliie meafure, the coatings of which an onion confifts. In fe-

veral places where the lava has entered the fea, thefe crufts may be feen lying one over

the other, fome of them broken or feparated by the fhock of the waves.

Thefe fads ftrongly induced me to fufped that the crater of Stromboii had anciently

been fituated on the fummit of the mountain, and that the lavas which had principally

contributed to the produdion of the ifland had flowed from that crater.

On the fides of Etna and Vefuvius mountains of an inferior order arife, which like-

wife owe their origin to fire : Stromboii, on the contrary, is entirely a fingle mountain,

except that its top is divided into two fummits. . Hence it appears that there have been

none of thofe eruptions in its fides, which generate lefler mountains or hills, of a conical

form.

But this crater, which I conjedure, and fliall hereafter prove adually to have exifted,

has long fince given place to that which at prefent burns. Among the variou3 enqui-

ries which I made of the inhabitans of Stromboii, I interrogated them with refped to

the precife fituation in former times, as far as they had heard or could remember, of

that burning gulf which throws out fire and red-hot fl;ones ; and they all agreed in af-

furing me that they had never known it in any other place but that in which it now is,

that is to fay, about half way up the mountain.

I lodged with a priell who was now approacliing the decline of life, who not only

confirmed this account, but adduced the authority ofhis father, who had died at the age

of eighty, and who had told him that he had heard, from perfons older than himfelf,

that in their time the fituation of the burning furnace was the fame as at prefent.

About a mile from the mouth of the volcano livesa peafant, who from his cottagecan dif.

tindly fee every burning eruption ; and though he frequently feels no little alafin, when

the fragments of lava are thrown quite to his doors, and the fire reaches his little vineyard,

yet, from long habit, and love for the place of his birth, he itill continues to rcfiJe there.

When I aiked this man what was the fituation of the burning cavern in ior.mer tiaies,

he returned me the fitmeanfvver I had received before; alleging, in confirmation ut its

truth, the tellimony of his anceRors who had refided on the lame ipoc. And as to the

o a ihowcrs
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fhowcrs of ejcftcd matter, all of whom I enquired unanimouny afTured me that they had

always feen them fuch as they at prefent appear, except that they might be fometimes

{Ironecr and fometimes weaker.
, 4- ,

All tl.efe teftimonics appear fufFiciently to prove that the volcano ot Stromboli has

burned for more than a century where it now bums, without any ienfible change hav-

ing taken place in its fituation.
_ tt -i l

I (hall here make a few remarks on the account which Sir William Hamilton has given

us of Stromboli, agreeable to my promtfe in the introduaion to this volume.

?Ie tells us, that on his return from Mefllna to Niiples he met with a calm while among

the Lipari ifiands, v hich laded three days. " Hence," fays, he " I had an opportu-

nitv clearly to afcertain that all thefe iflands have been formed by eruptions. That

which is called Volcano, is in the fame ftate in which Solfatara now is. Stromboli is a

volcano which has preferved its vigour entire, and confcquently a form more pyramidal

than the reft of the iflands. We frequently [aw burning ftones thrown from its crater,

and lava iffuing from the fides of the mountain, flow down into the fea."

This dcfci-iption is accompanied by a plate, which is the thirty-feventh plate of the

Campi Phlegraei, and reprefents the mountains of Stromboli. In it the crater is repre-

fentcd at the fummit, throwing out flames and ignited ftones ; and on the fides are feen

ftreams of liquid lava defcending into the fea. That the obfervations of this refpedable

naturalift on volcanos merit the moft attentive confideration, the work I have cited fur-

nifhes numerous and inconteftable proofs : that impartiality, however, which ought to

be infcparable from philofophy, compels me to declare that what he has faid of this

mountain is not exactly confonant to faft. From the time of his obfervations to that of

mine, only twenty years have elapfed. If, therefore, the crater of Stromboli had then

been at the fummit of the mountain, and had it thrown out thence its ftiowers of fiery

matter, the inhabitants of the ifland would furely have remembered the fatt when I wa»

there : but when I told them that, twenty years before, the burning gulph of their moun-

tain was not fituated half way up its fide, but at the top, they all pofitively afferted that

this muft be a miftake.

The lame they aftirmed of the afl'ertlon that lava had ifl"ued from the fides of the

mountain, and flowed down into the fea ; when, to hear their anfwer, I told them that

this had been obferved at the fame time. Indeed, it feems very extraordinary that I

fhould never have met with any traces of thefe currents of lava, though I fo carefully

examined the ifland.

I am of opinion that Sir William fell into thefe errors from not having landed at

Stromboli, but only viewed it at fea at a diftance, where he might eafily be deceived by
fome illufion of fight. In facl, had he landed, it is not to be doubted but he would
have mentioned it. That he made his obfervations at fome diftance from the ifland is

fuflSciently indicated by thefe words :
" Stromboli is a volcano which has preferved a

form more pyramidal than the reft of the iflands." When Stromboli is feen at a dif-

tance it certainly appears of this pyramidal, or more properly conical form, much more
than when feen near ; for then it appears bifurcated, nearly fimilar to Monte Rofibj on
one of the fides of Mount Etna.

The diftance has likewife rendered him inaccurate relative to the ifland of Volcano.
Had he landed there and examined the place, he would not have compared it to Solfa-

tara. We fliall fee in Chap. XIV. of this Work, the difference of the ftates of the two
volcanos.

The figure, more or lefs conical, of the Eolian ifles, as feen from the fea, while Sir
William failed among them, the fmoke which he faw rife from fome, and the fiery erup-

9 tions
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tions of others, fugt^efled to him, 1 imagine, the idea that " they have all been formed

by eruptions," as he has not adduced a Tingle local faift in fupport of that opinion.

On the 2d of October I made the obfervations I have already related, at the foot and

the lower part of the fides of Stromboli. The following nigiit the volcano exhibited

phenomena fimilar to thofe of the preceding, and the next day (the 3d) proved favour-

able to my vvifhes to approach nearer to the burning crater. It now fmoked but little,

and only a few explofions, and thofe fcarcely audible, were heard. '1 he Iky was free

from clouds, and the fea calm.

The crater may be approached by two feveral ways ; eitlior by taking a boat, and ob-

ferving it from the fea ; or by land, pafling the top of the mountain, and proceeding as

near as pofOble to the edges of the crater. I refolved to obferve it, firfl; from the water,

taking advantage of the calm which then prevailed, as I well knew how frequently that

fea is violently agitated by tempefluous winds.

After having coafted the ifland the (jillance of three miles and a half towards the
'

north, I arrived oppofite the place where the fhowers of ignited matter fall into the fea.

The fide of the mountain is here a fteep declivity, almolt perpendicular, about half a

mile broad at the bottom, and a full mile long, terminating above in a point, and form-

ing an ifofceles triangle, the bafe of which is wafhed by the fea. The apex of the triangle

is at the brink of the crater. Before I reached the fteep declivity, I obferved a great

cloud of duft extending along it, of which I could not affign the origin ; but on a nearer

approach I difcovered the fecret. It was evidently produced by pieces of lava, of va-

rious fizes, which rolled down, and in their defcent raifed the fine fand with which this

declivity is covered.

While I was intently obferving this obje£l, the mountain fuddenly made an explofion.

A quantity of pieces of lava, of a dark-reil colour, enveloped in finoke, were ejefted

from the top of the precipice, and thrown high into the air. A part of them fell again

upon the declivity, and rolled headlong down, the fmaller preceded by the greater,

which after a few long bounds dafhed into the fea, and on entering the waves, gave that

(liarp hilling found which, in a leffer degree, is produced by a bar of red-hot iron which

a fmith plunges in the water. The leiler fragments of lava followed, but from their

lightnefs and the hindrance of the fiind, rolled flowly down the declivity, which was

then obfcured by a fmall cloud of dull ; and ftriking againil each other produced nearly

the fame found as is occafioned by large hailftones falling on the roofs of houfes. In a

few moments after another explofion followed ; but this was a fmall one, without any

fenfible noife, and the few pieces of lava that were thrown up rofe to but a fmall height,

and fell back into the crater. Two minutes after a third eruption took place, with a

much louder explofion than the firfl, and a far more copious ejection of lava. The
eruptions which I afterwards obferved, and which were innumerable in the fpaceof three

hours that I continued there, exhibited the fame appearances.

Thefe obfervations caufed me to doubt of the truth of an opinion to which I had in-

clined before my arrival in the ifland. I mean the periodical intermiffions which tra-

vellers afcribe to the eruptions of Stromboli, and which I fuppofed I had obferved in the

night in my voyage from Naples to Sicily. When from the bottom of this precipice I

had the volcano and its fiery hail before my eyes, I do not indeed mean to affirm that it

continually raged and thundered equally ; but the intermiffions between its ejedions

were fo (hort that they rarely exceeded three minutes, though by the accounts of thefe

travellers they are confiderably longer. Yet was I willing ftill to fufpend my judgment,

until I fhould have had a nearer view of the crater on the mountain itfelf..

Tha-
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The following night I returned to the fame place, pcrfuaded that I fliould fee new

objeds to excite my admiration ; and in fad, the fccne 1 bcht id appeared to me as de-

lighti'ul and aaonifliing, as it was noble and majeaic. The volcano raged with more

vFoL-nt eruptions, andVipidly hurled to a great height thoufands of fed-hot ftones, form-

ing diverging rays in the air. 'fhofe which fell upon the precipice, and rolled down it,

produced a hail of llreaming fire, which illuminated and embellilhed the deep defcent,

and dilluitd itfelf around through a confiderable fpace.

But, independent of thcfe ignited (tones, I remarked a vivid light in the air, which

hovered over the volcano, and was hot diminilhed when that was at reft. It was not

properly flame, but real light reverberated by the atmofpherc, impregnated by extra-

neous particles, and efpecially by the afcending fmoke. Befides varying in its intenfity,

it appeared conftantly in motion, afcended, defcended, dilated, and contraded, butcon-

llanily continued fixed to one place, that is, over the mouth of the volcano, and clearly

ihewcd that it was caufcd by the conflagration within the crater.

The detonations in the greater eruptions refembled the diftant roar of thunder; in

the more moderate the explofion of a mine ; and in the leait they were fcarcely audible.

Every detonation was fomc fcconds later than the ejedion. This likewife was obferv-

able by day,

I remained that night two hours on the water at this place, and the eruptions were fo

frequent, and with fuch fliort intermiflions, that they might be faid to be continual."

During both thefe vihts thick fliowers of fand and fine kor'ix. fell into the fea, and fal-

ling on my hat, which was of oil-cloth, made a noife like a fmall hail.

The five failors who had the care of the boat in which I was, and fome other natives

of Stromboli who were wiih me, and whofe occupation frequently brought them to that

part of the fea, told me that the volcano might now be confidered as very quiet ; alluring

me that in its greater fits of fury red-hot (tones were frequently thrown to the dillance

of a mile from the fliore, and that confequently at fuch times it was impoffible to remain

with a boat fo near the mountain as we then were. Their affertion appeared to me
fufficiently proved by a comparifon of the fize of the fragments thrown out in the ex-

plofions I now witnefled, with that of thofe which had been ejeded in feveral former

eruptions. The firft (many cfwhich had been (topped at the bottom of the precipice by

other pieces of lava, and were fcoriacious lavas, approaching to a globofe form) were

not more than three feet in dian.eter; but many tf the fragments thrown out at other

times, of fimilar quality to them, and which lay in large heaps on the Ihore, were fome
four fome five feet in o-'ameter, and others even fti I larger.

Travellers have generally alferted that the volcano of Stromboli has for a long time

difcharged its fury into the lea, without caufing either alarm or injury to the inhabitants

of the ifland. The eruptions, however, fall equally on every fide around the volcano
;

though at this place they only fall into the fea, and in that fenfe their affertion is well

founded.

But the people of Stromboli, and indeed almoft all the inhabitants of the Eoiian

iflands, entertain an opinion, equally amufing and paradoxical, by which they explain

why tl'.at part of the fea which is contiguous to the precipice is never filled up, notwith-

flanding the immenfe quantities of ftones which have been continually fallmg into it

from time immemorial; where, inftead of a peninfula having been formed by thofe

Hones, as might naturally have been expeded, the fea is generally faid to have no bot-

tom. To explain this apparent paradox, thefe good folks aflirm, with the mod entire

convidion that what they lay is true, that the (tones of the volcano which fall into the

•fe?. are attraded again by the mountain through fecret palTages ; fo that there is a con-
• ftant circulation from-the volcano to the fea, and the fea to the volcano.

I did
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I did not attempt to controvert their favourite hypothefis, which would have been
to no advantage, and to no avail ; but I caufed that part of the fea to be founded, and
and found it a hundred and twenty-four feet deep, which, though it is not a great depth
in the Mediterranean, is certainly, in this place, fomewhat furprifing ; as it was rather

to be expeded that the continual difcharge of Hones into it Ihould have produced a little

hill, which would at lad have emerged above the waves.

Thinking this an objecl deferving fome inquiry, 1 determined to make my obferva-

fions on tlie fpot, and 1 flatter myfelf 1 have difcovered the true explanation of the diffi-

culty. The (tones which have formerly been thrown into the fea by Stromboli, and
and thofev\hich that volcano ftill continues to ejeft, are of the fame kind ; that is, as

I have already faid, fcoriaceous lava. Th'efe, from their being porous and little co-

hering in their internal ftruQure, eafily crumble, and are converted into land, as is

feen on the eafl and north-eafl parts of the iflands ; and this reparation of parts is pro-

duced by the fimple adion of the elements of air and water, and the rolling of the pieces

over each other in their defcent. A fimilar trituration is cfTedled at the place where
the lava falls into the fea. The fteep defcent I have fo frequently mentioned is covered

with this pulverized lava quite to the fea-ihore. A part, therefore, of the I'corire is

already reduced to powder before it touches the water ; and the remainder, which falls

into the fea in whole pieces, muft foon undergo the fame trituration, from the aftion of

the waves which beat fo violently in various direftions.

I mull here repeat that the fea which furrounds the iflands of Lipari, and efpecially

that part of it which waflies Stromboli, is fubject to very frequent and very violent

ftorms. The two times that I obfcrved the volcano from the fea, near the precipice,

though it was what th&failors called a perfed calm, our boat was fo tofled that it was

neceflary to make ufe of the oars to prevent itSibeing carried from the place. This

agitation of the water, likewife, extends here to a confidcrable depth, as is fufficiently

proved by feveral obfervalions. The inhabitants of Stromboli, befides nets, make ufe

of wheels, or a kind of wicker traps, to catch tifli. Into thefc they put flones, and fink

them to the bottom, leaving a fort of floating buoy to point out where they lie ; but

to prevent their being carried away by the waves, in a florm, it is neceflary that they

fhould be funk to the depth of a hundred and forty feet ; otherwife they would be

daflied againft the rocks under the water, and lofl:. As the depth, therefore, of that

part of the fea into which the fcorias fall is lefs than this, that is, only a hundred and

twenty-four feet, they mufl:, by the fliocks of the tempefl^uous waves, no doubt, be foon

broken, reduced to fand, and carried away by the violence of the current. It is not,

therefore, fo extraordinary, as it may at firfl: view appear, that this part of the lea fliould

, be fcarcely ever filled by the fcoriaceous lava which is continually falling into it.

I have {zid^, fcarcely ever, becaufe I was told, by fome of the people of Stromboli,

that about forty-four years ago the volcano threw out fuch an immenfe quantity of fcorise,

that it caufed a dry place, to ufe their expreflion, in the fea. A kind of hill rofe above

the waters, which remained from March to the following July, when it gradually dimi-

niflied, by the aftion of the waves, and at lafl: difappeared. The hill was formed pre-

cifely in that place where, according to the popular report, the fea has no bottom.

This fa£t not only is agreeable to the hypothefis I have oflercd, but is a flrong confirma-

tion of its truth.

The obfervations I had been able to make on the volcano from the fea appeared to me
interefting and inftruftive ; but I flattered myfelf, that more of its fecrets woidd be re-

vealed to me, if 1 made a nearer vifit to it, over the mountain itfelf. The way thither

lay on the eaft fide of the ifland, it being impoflible to approach it from the fea, both

from
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from the inccffant fhowcrs of heated Rones, and the infuperable precipices on both fides

of the flecp and aimed perpendicular dccliviry. I began this journey on the 4th of

October, and was much encouraged by the date of the volcano, to hope I fliould fuc-

ceed according to my willies, as fcarcely a fliade of fmoke covered the highed points

of the illand. 'l"o arrive there it was nec'elfary to make a journey of a mile and a half,

reckoning from the fea-diore. The fird mile is not difagreeable, but the remainder of

the way, though not dangerous, is very dilficult ; both from the extreme deepnefs of

the afcent, from the impediment of the fand, in which the leg finks almod up to tha

knee at every dcp, and from the loofe arid moveable fcoriaj, which render the fummit

of the mountain extremely rugged and flippery.

Having reached this fummit, I found myfelf on one of the two points which render

Stromboli bifurcated, though, when viewed at a didauce it appears conical. This fum-

mit is fituated to the north-ead ; the other, which is lomewhat higher, inclines to the

fouth-weft. As nearly as I could eftimate it, the altitude of the latter above the fea

was about a mile.

To pafs from one fummit to the other, we go over anextenfive plain, which appeared

to me to deferve the mod attentive examination. We fird obl'erve white fumes, which

arife from five apertures, not very didant from each other. Thefe fumes have a drong

fulphureous odour, and, gliding along the ground, are infufferable from their extreme

heat. The five apertures appear fprinkled over with fmall cryftals of fulphur, and mu-
riate of ammoniac (fal-ammoniac). The ground here is a mixture of fand and fcorire -,

and the fand, as well below as on the furface, is moid, which may arife from two caufes,

either from the fubterraneous waters being raifed in vapour by the volcanic fire, as wa-

ter condantly accompanies burning volcanos ; or from the union of the acid of fulphur

with the humidity of the atmofphere^

The ground in the vicinity of thefe fumes is very hot ; and wherever a hole is made
with a dick, a new dream of fmoke arifes, which is not fugitive but durable. If yoa
damp with the foot, a feeble kind of echoing found is heard, which I do not imagine

to be occafioned by any fubjacent gulf or abyfs, but only from the very loofe contex-

ture of the ground, which is only compofed of fand and very porous fcorije ; in the

fame manner as in feveral parts of the Apennines, where the ground is light and loofe,

I have heard the fame kind of found on damping with the foot. I am, therefore, of

opinion, that this hot fuming ground has a communication with the volcano, by narrow
winding cavities which afford a paffage to the vapours.

Proceeding to the wed, over the plain which extends between the two fummits, an-

other objetl arreds dill more the attention of the obferver. The fummits themfelves

have no crater, nor any vediges of one ; but thefe vefliges are fufHciently evident on
the fides of the plain ; which here finks into a cavity, which may be about three hun-
dred feet in length, from ead to wed, above two hundred in breadth, and one hundred
and fixty in depth. The bottom is covered with fand and fcoriiE, not of a very ancient
date, but the produce of the ejeftions of the prefent volcano. The internal fides of the
cavity, however, are not of thefe materials ; they are formed of dratas of lava which
bear the mod evident marks of the highed antiquity. I am, therefore, of opinion that
this was the fird and larged volcano of Stromboli, which formed the contexture of
the ifland by its l^vas, and which, in a great degree, had been filled up and dedroyed
by the earthy depofitions of the rain-waters, the matter ejeded into it by the prefent
volcano, and, perhaps, by the falling in of its own fides. This opinion is con-
firmed by the direclion of the lavas, ail of which appear to have defcended from the
centre of the fummit j and this diredion, when I examined the lower parts of the

ifland.
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iiland, induced me to conjefture that the principal volcano had formerly cxiRed on the
fummit.

Thefe remains of an ancient crater lie between two points of the mountain whicli were
probably formed when the lava guflicd forth, in the fame manner as tiio volcano of
Monte Roffo formed two diflinft hills. The bottom of this higher and more ancient
crater of Stromboli, in two placos, omits fumes, which do not diifcr in their quality from
thofe that have been mentioned r.bovc.

From thefe two fummits the cjeflions of the prefent crater arc difllnflly obfervable,
as it is not diflant more than half a mile to the north ; and we there i vidently perceive
that it lies about half way vip the mountain, the edges obfcurely projcfting, and form-
ing a cliff. Here I was better able than on the fea to eflimate, by the eye, the height to
which the ejeded matter afcends

; and can affirm that, in the more violent eruptions, it

rifes to the height of half a mile, or even higher, as many of the ignited ftones were
thrown above the higheft fummit of the mountain. They did nof, however, reach me,
but fell, partly on the precipice which defcends to the fea, and partly into and around
the crater. The ejections, indeed, which I call the molt violent, were certainly verv
moderate, compared with thofe which the two natives of Stromboli who ferved me as

guides, affured me they had witneffed, at other times, from that fummit, when, as they
faid, we fhould not have been fafe at the diftance and height at which we were ; and
the numerous fcorire around us, the produce of former eruptions, fully confirmed the
truth of what they aflerted. They hkewife deferved attention when they affirmed that,

at thofe times, the ftones were thrown to more than a mile in height.

From the fummit of Stromboli I defcended about a quarter of a mile down the moun-
tain towards the volcano, and took my ftation on an eminence where I had a nmch more
diftinft view of the crater, and every eruption ; and was more than ever convinced that

the intermiffions which have been fo frequently and pofitively afcribed to it do not exifl.

The explofions fucceeded eacTa other with fuch rapidity, that there was rarely the interval

of three or four minutes between any two. They, however, differed greatly in their

ftrcngth, whicn has probably occafioned the miftake of travellers relative to the inter-

miffions of Stromboli. The highefl: eje£lions, as I have already faid, did not rife Icfs

than half a mile in height ; while the loweft did not reach the height of fifty feet, and
the matter fell back into the crater. Between the greateft and the leaft there were ejec-

tions without number ; and the intenfity of the found correfponded to the quality of the

ejeQion. At a confiderable diftance from the volcano the moderate and fmaller erup-

tions, with their accompanying detonations, were not perceptible, but the greater only ;

•which not being fo frequent, may eafily induce us to form the falfe opinion that this

burning mountain has confiderable intervals of repofe. But when we approach nearer,

we diftindlly perceive the difference of the ejedions, and the error of fuch a fuppofition.

Nor can the fa£t I obferved be confidered as accidental, fince the two guides I took
with me, who are accuftomed to condufl: ftrangers to this place, as well as other natives

of Stromboli, who frequently pafs that way to cut wood, all agreed that the erup-

tions of this volcano are continual though they are fometimes ftronger and fometimcs
weaker.

At a diftance, there was a very perceptible interval between the appearance of the

eruption and the detonation ; but here, the difference of time between them was fcarcely

any. The fragments of lava, as they flew, produced a hiffing found ; and many of them
acquired in the air a globofe figure, an evident proof of their fluidity ; but before they

came to the ground they were hardened, retaining the fame figure, while they bounded
down the cliffs and precipice. From the little eminence on which I flood I could in part

VOL. V. p difcover
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difcover the Internal fides of the crnter, though I could not fee far into It
;
but appear-

ances fccmed to indicate that it could not be very deep ;
tor, attentively obierving the

Jracrments of lava that felt again immediately into the crater, I remarked that almoft as

foo"n as ihey had entered it I heard the iound produced by iheir collifion againft the

fubftance on which they fell. This found rcicnibled that which would be caulcd fliould

vatcr or rather fome dcnfer fluid, be llruck with a number of ftaves or poles. But of

this phenomenon, and others more defcrving notice, I iLall treat prefently more at

length, when I come to fpeak of other fecrets of the volcano which were dilclofed by a

nearer approach. ... . i ,

Here it is proper to notice the fumes which exhale from this mountain, as they have

an immediate relation to the volcano. Though when I obferved them from the fea

they appeared to me of little importance, when I Hiw them from the fummit and body

of the mountain tliey exhibited a thick cloud, feveral miles in length, exhahng a ^rong

fmell of fulphur, which, however, was not incommodious to me, as they were raifed fe-

veral poles above the furface of the ground. This cloud entirely obfcured the fun, was

black in the middle, but whilifli at the edges, and more or lefs clear according to the

diflcrent inclinations, refrangencies, and reflexions of the_ light. It appeared to m&
that this immenfe mafs of fmoke extended more than a mile in height. Though it con-

tinually iflucd in a confiderable quantity, its volume did not increafe, fince as much was

dillipated in the upper regions of the air, as rofe from the earth. It derived its origin

from a threefold fource. Firfl:, as often as the crater threw up ftones, a cloud of grey

fmoke immediately arofe, which was thick in proportion as the ejeftion was violent and

copious. Secondly, to the weft of the crater, and at a little diftance from it, are fome

obfcure apertures, through which arife, like white clouds, not lefs than a hundred and

fifty ftreams of fmoke, which, though they are diftinfl: at firft, mingle as they rife,

and form one cloud,

Lalf ly, to the eaft of the crater, there is a large and deep cavern from which afcends

a column of dark and very thick fmoke, about twelve feet in diameter, which at that

time, from the flillnefs of the air, arofe perpendicularly,^ moving in large circles

through a confiderable fpace, and afterwards infenfibly rarefying as it removed to a dif-

tance. This cavern while I was there threw out no ftones, nor had it ever been known
to do fo, as my guides aft"ured me, though it had always emitted a prodigious quantity

of fmoke. The caufes, therefore, of this fmoky cloud were thefe three, of which the

iirft and third arc continual, and the fecond afts as often as the crater ejects its burning

matter : nor can there be any doubt that they are all three conneded with the volcanic

gulph which makes its greateft difcharge from the mouth of the crater, and a much
fmaller from each of the fides.

Not fatisfied with the obfervations I had already made, my curiofity impelled me to

attempt further difcoveries. From the pointed rock on which I ftood, I could only fee

the edges of the infide of the crater. I confidered, therefore, v/hether it might not be
poflible to obtain a fight of the lower parts likewife ; and, looking round me, I per-

ceived a fmall cavern, hollowed in the rock, very near the gulph of the volcano, into

which the rock above prevented the entrance of any burning ftones, fhould they be
thrown fo far. It was likewife fo elevated, that from it the crater was open to my view.

1 therefore haftened to take my ftation in this cavity, taking advantage of one of the

very fliort intervals between the eruptions. To my great fatisfaftion, my expeftations

were completely fulfilled ; I could here look down into the very bowels of the volcano,

and Truth and Nature, ftood, as it were, unveiled before me. The following is the

defcription of the objeds which prefented themfelves to my wondering eyes.

6 The
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The edges of the crater, which is of a circular form, and not more than three liuii-

<3red and forty feet in circumference, arecompofcd of a confiifed mixruro of lavas, fco-

lise, and fand. The internal fides contrad as they deicend, and alfumc the (hipo of ;i

truncated inverted cone. Thefe fides, from the eait to the fouth, have only a gentle
declivity, but in the other parts, they are very ftccp. In many placjs, they appeared in-

truded over with yellow fubrtances, which I imagine to be the muriate of ammoniac
(fal ammoniac) or fulphur.

The crater, to a certain height, is filled with a liquid red-hot matter, refembliiip melted
brafs, and which is the fluid lava. This lava appeared to be agitated by two didinft mo-
tions ; the one inteftine, whirling, and tumultuous ; and the other, that by which it is im-
pelled upwards. This motion in particular merited to be examined with attention. The
liquid matter is railed, fometimes with more and fometimcs with lefs rapidity witiiin the

crater, and when it has reached the diftance of twenty-five or thirty feet, from the up-
^er edge, a found is heard not unlike a very fliort clap of thunder ; while at the fame
moment a portion of the lava, feparated into a thou(;md pcices, is thrown up, with inde-

fcribable fwiftnefs, accompanied with a copious eruption of fmoke, allies, and fand.

A few moments before the report, the fuperficies of the lava is inflated, and covered
with large bubbles ; fome of which are feveral feet in diameter, which bubbles prefently

burft, and, at the fame inftant, the detonation and fiery fliower take place. After the

explofion, the lava within the crater finks, but foon again rifes as before, and new tu-

mours appear, which again burfl and produce new explofions. When the lava finks,

it produces little or no found ; but when it rifes, and efpecially when it begins to be
inflated with bubbles, it is accompanied with a found, fimilar, in proportion to the dif-

ference of magnitude, to that of a hquor boiling vehemently in a caldron.

I remained in this cavity, which fo conveniently flieltered me from danger, an hour and
a quarter ; during which time, befides the obfervations I have already ftated, I was en-

abled to make the following

:

Every ejedion, however fmall, was not only accompanied by an explofion, but was
proportionate to it in its intenfity. Hence, as the flones which are only thrown to the

lieight of ten or tv/enty yards above the crater, are not vifible to the eye at a diftance,

fo neither is the detonation, by which fuch ejections are accompanied, fenfible to the

ear.

In the fmaller and moderate ejedions, the flones fell back into the crater, and at their

collifion with the fluid lava produced, as, 1 have already faid, a found fimilar to that of

water ftruck by a number of (laves ; but in the greater ejeftions, a confiderable quan-

•rity of them always fell without the mouth ; thoug'i that lying low, and furrounded

with heights, the greater part of them rolled again into it. Here, however, we mufl

except that fide of the crater which lies immediately over the precipice before defcribcd,

fince there every flone which fell without the crater bounded down the declivity, and

defcended to the fea. When I viewed this precipice from the water, it appeared to me
to terminate in a point ; but here I diitindly perceived, that, where it reached the vol-

cano, it was more than fixty feet in breadth.

The rednefs of thel arger ignited (tones, (which were only pieces of fcoriaceous lavn,)

was vifible in the air, notwithfianding the light of the fun. Many of them claflieil

againd each other and were broken, which happened only when they were at a certain

height ; for, when they were nearer to the volcano, they (requently adhered, on touch-

ing each other, in confequence of the fluidity they retained. The lava of the

crater, when it role or fell, emitted but little fmoke ; but a great quantity when it

exploded.

p 2 The
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The fmoke iir-jed from its fiffurcs, but almoft immediately difappeared after the ex-

plofion. It might be compared to the fmoke produced by the firing of gunpowder, and

which appears and difappears with the flafh. This fmoke appeared to me extraneous

to the lava ; at Icaft, the fragments of the latter neither fmoke as they fly in the air,

nor after they have reached the ground.

In confequence of the alternate rifing and finking of the lava, according as it is in-

flated or makes its difchargc, the depth of the crater cannot be confidered as conftant.

When the lava is at its height, it may be about five and twenty or thirty feet deep, and

when it has fubfided, about forty or fifty ; the greatell rifing of the lava may, therefore,

be eftimatcd at about twenty feet.

If we attentively examine the edges of the crater, we can difcover no figns that the

lava has ever overflowed the brink, much lefs that it has poured a torrent down the

fteep fide of the mountain.

Though the ejcftions of the larger and heavier fliones have fhort intermiflions, thofe

of the lellcr and lighter have fcarcely any. Did not the eye perceive how thefe fiiowers

of ftones originate, it would be fuppofed that they fell from the fliy : the noife of the

more violent eruptions refcmbling that of thunder, and the darknefs occafioned by the

mounting cloud of fmoke, prefent the image of a tempeft.

Such were the phenomena of the volcano of Stromboli, which I obferved with the

utmofl; convenience from the flation I have defcribed. Though it is impoflible perfeftly

to pourtray fuch aftonifliing fcenes by any drawing ; the reprefentation I have given in

the plate of a part of Stromboli, may enable the reader to form a more adequate idea

of the principal objedts.

In this plate AAA reprefents the vafl: column of fmoke which, to the eafl: of the

mountain, iffues from a deep and fpacious cavern, moving direftly upward. B B B, the

numerous dreams of fmoke arifing on the oppofite fide, above which I am myfelf re-

prefented, ftanding in the cavity of the rock which I have defcribed, and looking down
on the fliowers of fiery m.atter ejected from the mouth of the crater, which has an
opening in front to afford a view of the internal parts of the crater and the fiery ejec-

tions. A part of the latter are reprefentcd as falling at the top of the precipice which

joins to the edges of the volcano, down which they bound, and precipitate into the fea.

To the appearances already defcribed, which I obferved by day, I fliall add others

that prefented themfelves by night ; the cavity in the rock, which I have before men-
tioned, affording me the convenience to make my obfervations, hkewife at that time,

in perfect fecurity.

The furface of the burning lava within the crater never emitted any fenfible flame,

not even when the bubbles upon it burfl: with an explofion ; but it flione with a glow-
ing vivid light, and refembled, in its appearance, melted glafs in a furnace. From
this fu) face the light diff"ufed itfelf around, and fliot upwards, but with irregularity,

fometimes rifing and fometimes falling, according, as it appeared to me, the lava itfelf

rofe or funk.

This light in the airiecame more vivid at every ejedion of ignited ftones; and was
likewife increafed in intenfity by the quantity of (parks that accompanied each eje£lion

which were produced, in part, from the breaking of a number of the ftones, in their

claftiing againft each other.

Such was the appearance of the volcano during the night ; but while I was obferving
it in my fccure recefs, and contemplating the aftonifliing fpectacle, an unexpedted phe-
nomenon excited in me much more alarm than pleafure. The eruptions of the vol-
cano fuddenly ceafed, the boiling lava fank lower than ufual, without again rifing, and

5 loft
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loll: its vivid glowing rednefs ; while at the fame time the numerous ftreams of finoke,
to the weft of the volcano, which before rofe in filence, began to ilTuc with a loud hiff'

ing found, and the apertures from which they exhaled to fliinewith a bright colour of
fire. I know nothing to which the found produced by the ilTuing of thefc fumes can
be more properly compared than the blowing of large bellows into a furnace by which
metals are melted ; fuch as 1 have feen at Zaiatna in Tranfylvania, and Schemnitz, and
Kremnitz, in Hungary ; except that thefe volcanic bellows roared a hundred limes louder,
and almpft deafened the ear.

The unexpected change within the crater, and my nearnefs to thofe fumes, which,
as they abounded with highly noxious fulphureous vapours, I feared might have niif'

chievous effecls, alarmed me fo much, that I was on the poin". of abandoning a place
which appeared fo dangerous, and feeking fafety in flight; had not the guides encou-
raged me to flay, affuring me, from their repeated experience, that my fears were
groundlefs. " The burning matter which boils within the cavern," faid one of them,
«' always contains a great quantity of air. This air has at prefent left the fire, and pafi
fed through fubtcrraneous paffages to thofe apertures from which the fmoke iflues, and
which we call refpiri (vent-holes> becaufe there the air from the fire finds vent. But
there is'nothing to fear : thenoife of thefe vent-holes will foon ceafe, and the crater boil
and throw out burning matter as before."

My companion gave me this account in fuch a manner as fliewed he had himfelf no
idea of danger, and the event happened precifely as he foretold. In a very fhort time
the fumes and the volcano returned to their former ffate. My two guides afterwards af-

fured me that this appearance very rarely happened, and when it did was never of long
duration. From this difcourfe, and other convcrfation which I had with them after-

wards, I perceived that thefe two natives of Stromboli were better acquainted than any
other perfon with the fecrets of their volcano, and the explanation they had t^iven me of
the phenomenon 1 had witnefTed, appeared to me extremely judicious.

I think it cannot be doubted that the bubbles which arife in the liquid lava, and burft

with an explofion, are generated by an elaflic fluid there collected and confined, which
being dilated by the ftrong atlion of the fire, and incapable eafily to difengage itfelf

from the tenacious lava, violently burfts it, and ruflies above the crater, producing at

the fame time a detonation. Hence originate the fhowers of ejefted matter, which are

more or lefs copious, and rife to a greater or lefs height, in proportion to the greater or
lefs quantity and (trength ot this fluid; which efcaping, at every explofion, from the

upper parts of the lava, thefe fink, and again rife when they have received a frefh fupply.

Suppofing, then, the fource of the fluid confined, from time to time, within the liquid

lava, to be inexhauftible, we fliall eafily perceive that the eruptions muft be inceilant.

If from the extreme tenacity of the lava, its want of fuflicient fluidity, or any other un-
known caufe, it fhould be unable to burft it, and open itfelf a paffage within the crater,

it will make its way through the fubterraneous channels to thofe apertures from which
the fumes afcend, through which it will iflTue, with confiderable noife, till the obfl aclc

it met with in the lava be removed. In fuch a cafe the lava will fink without again rif-

ing during this interval, and will lofe its fiery rednefs from being no longer urged by
the energy of the elaftic fluid ; while, from the contrary reafon, the apertures from
which the fumes iffue will acquire a glowing rednefs, becaufethe fluid efcapes through

them with violence.

Such were the ideas which floated in my mind, when, the night being confiderably

advanced, I returned home, with my imagination ftrongly imprefled with the objeds I

had feen. Thefe ideas I afterwards, in a cooler moment, recalled to a rigorous exa-

mination.
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ininatbn, enquiring, cfpeciiilly, ivhat might be the nature of volcanic gafes, not only

of fnch as arc imprifoned in the liquid lavas of Stroniboli, but ot thofo which are nife-

p-irablc from other burnins; volcanos; as hlvcwife in what manner they aft, to produce

the ejeaions; objcas which apj)ear to nic to be at once new and highly interelbng.

Thele enquiries produced a number of obfervations and conncfted experiments, whicli

it will be more proper to prcfent the reader in another part of the work than in thi-;

place ; both becaufe they regard volcanos in general, and becaufe to detail and explain

them would lead me too far from my prefent I'ubjcdl, which is to fpeak of the objeds I

obfcrved in this volcanic country. As I have, therefore, given fome account of the

nature and conformation of Stromboli, and the moll remarkable phenomena of its

volcano, I fliall proceed to defcribe, in the following chapter, the diiierent fubftances
^

of which this ifland is compofed.

CHAP. XI. — STROMBOLI, CONTINUED.

The componentfiihjlances of this ijland arefcoria, lavas, iiijas, pumices, andfpccular iron.—
Three kinds of fcoria.—Thefrfi kind has fomc degree of vitrifcation.— Slromboli pro-

duces no true vitrifications or enamels.—The iiame of pumice not fuitable to this kind of

fcoria.— Its ejedion, and the figure luhich itfomctimes takes in the air.— Second kind of

fcoria, fir ichich Stromboli is remarkable.— Its decompofition where the acidfulphureous

vapours prevail.—Thefubflances thrown out of Stromboli more afled on by thefire, than

ihofe eje8cd by other volcanos.—The a^ivity of the fires of Stromboli has long remained

the fame.—I'alfe opinion of fomc, that volcanic glajes derive their origin from re-7nelted

lavas.— Third kind of fcoria.—All thcfc three kinds offcoria orig'mally porphyry with

a hornftonebafe.—Enumeration of the different lavas of Stromboli.— Its tufas and pu-

mices.— Specular iron.—Dangerotis fituation in which the latter is found.—Its cryfialH-

zation, beauty, and variety.—Flakes offulphate of lime (felenite or gypfumj incrufifome

ofihefe cr-fiallizations, which confifl of very thin leaves of iron fafiened on each other.—
Hardnefs', and, at thefame ti?ne, fragility of this iron.— Changes produced in it, when

expofed to the fire of the furnace, and that excited by oxygenous gas (dcphlogifiicated air).

— hecompofed lava the matrix of thisfpecular iron.—Cc^ufe of this decompofition.— Covi'

parifon between this fpecular iron difcovcred by the author, and that noticed by others in

volcanic matters.—Thisfpecular iron produced in the dry way.— Rarcnefs of it in volcU"

flic countries.^Sulphureous acids produce no change in the irc7i of Stromboli.— Its anti~

quity.—The ifiand of Stromboliformed by rocks ofporphyry, melted byfubterraneous con-

fiagrations, and throwm up by the fca.— Different porphyries of countries not volcanic cx-

pofcd to the fire of thefurnace, to compare the changes caufed in them by that with thofe

produced by the volcanic fire.—The epoch of ibe firjl confiagrations of Stromboli anterior

to all hiftory.—Few notices left of them by the ancients.— Strabo's accounts of Stromboli

and Volcano.—The eruptions of the latter mountain muff have been m.ore frequent and
ffrongcr, in the time of that geographer, than at preftnt.— Wind which, according to

Diodorus Siculus, blewfrom thtfe two iJJands.— Mifiakc of Cluverius, that in his tiine

the crater of Stromboli was at thefummit of the mountain.— The moft ancient epoch of the

conflagration of Stro7nboH, known to usfrom hiftory, anterior to the Chrifiian era by about

ic^o years.^-Enquiries relative to the matters which have fo long maintained this con-

Jiagration.

THE fubftances of which this ifland is formed, at leafl fo far as I have been able to

difcover, are Icorije, lavas, pumices, and fpecular iron j as likewife the fand of which I

have
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have fufllciently fpoken in the preceding chapter. Of the fcorias tliere are three kinds :

the firft is extremely light, of a dark grey colour, and on it the violence of the fire has
taken moft effeft. Some finall pieces are coated over with a true varnifh of glafs ; the
others in general confifi; of femi-tranfparent vitreous threads, fome of which are as fine

as the threads of a fpider's web. We may, therefore, conclude that the matter was in a
Hate of femi-vitrification, when its parts were feparated by the elaftic fluids, and rendered
extremely porous ; but that fome of it, Inftead of feparating, lengthened into threads,
which hardened on its contad with the air. We perceive likewiie, that only a degree
more of heat was neceffai-y to render the vitrification complete.

Of the various bodies ejefted by the volcano of Strombuli, this kind of fcoria appears
to be that on which it has afted with moft dJeO:. It has not, however, been changed
into a true glafs, if we except fome pieces of very inconfiderable fize. The conflagration
of Stromboli has never, therefore, arrived at this degree of violence, as I could not find
throughout the whole ifland either vitrifications or enamels. The natives themfelvcs
indeed fufficiently fatisfied me of their non-exKtence, as thofe of the neighbouring ifland

of Lipari are well known to the inhabitants of all the Eolian iflcs, under the common
name oiferizzi.

But may not the fcoria here defcribed as in a great degree filamentous, be confidcred
as a fpecies of pumice ? I certainly do not perceive in it the dlflinguifhing charaderilfics,

for the fibrous quality alone is not fufEcient. I conclude, therefore, that when any
ftone, in confequence of the adion of volcanic fires, pafles into the fbte of pumice, cer-

tain determinate conditions are required, either in it, or in the degree of heat to which
it is expofed, or perhaps in both, which are not yet fufficiently known to volcanic natu-
ralifts, notwithltanding the attention they have beftowed on the fubjeft. Of this the
prefent fcoria may furnifli an example. The flone which was its bafe, by the aftion

of fire, had been dilTolved into lava within the crater ; and this lava by the adion of
elaftic fluids, and probably by that likewife of fulphur, has become a filamentous fub-

flance, and as its filaments are vitreous, appears to fliew an immediate difpofition to

change into pumice ; but it was not formed by nature to become that fubftance, as ap-

pears by the fmall pieces which have aflTumed the thin vitreous coating. AVere the fires

of Stromboli more violent and powerful, the ftones which are melted and thrown out
would pafs from the ftate of fcoria to that of perfetSt glafs, without firfl: acquiring the

nature of puinice.

The fcorise of this kind are never thrown by the volcano in large pieces to any great

difl:ance, from the great eafe with which they break and pulverize.

It is worthy of remark, that not a few pieces of thefe fcoria: incline to a cylindrical

figure, and that their filaments are parallel to the axis of the cylinder. Both thefe ef-

fefts, in my opinion, may be attributed to the projeftile impetus received from the elaftic

fluids when forced from the lava in the crater ; thofe pieces not having had time to

take a globular form, both from their fudden cooling and coagulation iii the air, and
from the fmallnefs of their fize.

I fliall now proceed to fpeak of the fecond kind of fcoria, I mean that for which
Stromboli is celebrated, and of which its ejedions principally confift. This fpecies in

its external appearance has no eflential difference from the former ; but its fpeclfic gra-

vity is nearly three times as great, it is not at all fibrous, and only exhibits the flightefl

figns of a beginning vitrification. In other refpefts, like the greater part of fcoria, it

is not only rough, fcattered over with tumours and irregular figures, and every where

fcorified ; but it is full of vacuities of round, oblong, and other forms. The largcft of

thefe are about half an inch in length, and the fmallefl almolt invifible. They extend

through
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through every part of the fcoria quite to the Innermofl: fubftance, even in the largefl

pieces ; and in the centre of foine they are found more numerous and large. Hence

it appears that a univerfal cffervefcence of the elaltic fluids mufl have prevailed in the

fubllancc of thefe fcoritc while they were in a fluid fl:ate. The internal furface of each

of thel'e cavities is, as it were, coated wiih a dull dark-red varnifli, while the refl: of the

fcoria is black. To difcover the vifible charaaeriltics of this fcoria, it muit be examined

vadi a lens in the recent fractures: we then perceive that the grain is not very fine,

without brilliancy, and of a uniform texture. Its hardnefs is moderate, its fradlure ir-

regular, it gives fome fparks with Heel, emits a weak earthy odour, and attrafts the mag-

netic needle at the dillance of half a line. Thefe exterior marks afford ground to believe

that this fcoria has for its bafe the horn-fl;one ; and its component principles confirm

the fuppofition beyond contradiclion.

This bafe however, is not homogeneous, fince it contains feltfpars and flioerls. On
examining it with attention, we perceive that it is interfperfed with a great number of

fmall white fpots, which form a remarkable contrail with the black ground on which

they appear. By having recourfe to the aid of the lens, we difcover that thefe fpots are

fcales of feltfpar. As they are quite flat, wherever they are viewed in the fradure, they

appear about the thicknefs of a hne, but longer when feen on a flat furface.

The number of the flioerls contained in this fcoria is very confiderably lefs than that

of the feltfpars, but they are much larger. They are of a black colour, and in figure

prifms, the length of many of which is five lines, and the breadth two. It is, however,

very difficult to extraft entire prii'ms from the fcoria, on account of the tenacity with

which they adhere to it.

They may be obtained much more eafily in certain low bottoms near the crater,

where they may be found feparated from the fcoria, the fmall fragments of which are

there accumulated in great quantities. Detached fhoerls may there be found little al-

tered by the atmofphere and elements ; many of them indeed fra£lured and mutilated,,

but fome few entire, and flill preferving their prifmatic figure, which is odohedrous,
and terminated by two pyramids *. They will fcarcely cut glafs, and confequently can-

not be very hard. Their appearance is vitreous, and they feem as uninjured as when
they were in the rock, their primitive matrix.

Befides the feltfpars and flioerls, thefe fcoriee contain various other fmall ftones, which
I at firfl: doubted whether 1 fhould confider as another fpecies of flioerls, or as what have
been called volcanic chryfolites. They have the tranfparency of glafs, and are of beau-
tiful colours. Some are of a fine grafs green, others of a deeper emerald green, and
others of a mixture of green and yellow. Some of thefe qualities, which are common
to chryfolites, and to certain fpecies of flioerls, caufed me to doubt, when I firfl: exa-
mined them, whether I fliould clafs them with the former or the latter. But befides
that I could not difcover that they had any regular figure, the eafe with which they werg
fufed with the blow-pipe, determined me rather to confider them as (hoerls.

^

From the obicrvations that have already been made, it feems clear that thefe two fpe-
cies of fcorise are of the nature of porphyry, as they are compofed of a horn-fl:one in
which feltfpars and fhoerls are incoi-porated f.

* The original has " two dihedrous pyramids" {due plramidi dieJre). But (as the German tranflator has
rightly remarked) who has ever feen a pyramid with only twa fides ? I have, therefore, witli him, omiited
tlie word, whicli muft have been infcrted by fome miftake.—T.
t It appears to be proved by tlic moa recent difcovcries of chemical analyfis, that the bafe of the greater

part ot porphyries is (Ivoerl la the mafs, or horn-llone, or trapp ; though it cannot, be denied that tliis bafe is
hkewife frequently filiceous. Many of the lavas, therefore, of the Phlegrcan Fields, which 1 have defcribed
Ml the nrlt volume, may be referred to this kind of ilonc.

£ut
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But before I difmifs this fccond kind of fcoria,! mud make one more obfcrvatlon on
it. Some pieces of this fcoria lay near the apcitmcs, from wiiicli the ilrcamsof fnioke
I have already mentioned arofc to the well of the volcano. I collcdcd fome of thefc,

which had almofl: ftoppcd up one of the orifices through which the fumes iffucd, and
which confcquently was (Irongly acled on by ihem. Thefe pieces had undergone
changes fimilar to thofe of the lavas of Solfatara. They had lofl their black colour,
were covered with light-yellowifh crufl, and were become fo foft that they might be-

cut with a knife. The fhoerls, however, in the part where this alteration had taken
place, had undergone no change. But the fulphurcous acid which had acled on this

icoria, befides having in part decompofed it, had likewife produced in its cavities fmall

aggregates of fulphate of aluniine (alum), and fuiphate of lime (gypfmn). 'lliis obfer-
vation I have had an opportunity of making, not on volcanic produQs long fince decom-
pofed, which decompofition there is every reafon to believe mufl have been cire(^ted by
the means of fulphureous acids; but, inflruftcd by nature herfclf, on a pmduft aftu-

aily undergoing decompofition, and thus prefenting an inconteftable proof of ihepjwer
of thefe acids to decompofe fuch fubftances.

I have denominated the principal matters ejefted by Stromboli, and on which I have
hitherto treated, fcorias ; though, according to the judicious and juft remark of M.Do-
lomieu, thefe differ horn lavas only in having undergone greater alteration within the
volcano, having been more inflated, and acquired a furface more rugged, and of a more
irregular form ; and fuch prccifely is the appearance of the ftones thrown out by Strom-
boli. I am aware, however, that the difference of thefe circumftances is not intrinfic and
elTential ; and that, therefore, what I have termed fcoria may be likewife called lava, only
more changed in the volcano, fince it is in fubftance the fame matter melted by the fire,

and differently modified by the elaftic gafcs. I think, notwithftanding, that I have ex-
preffed myfelf with fufficient propriety, when, in the lafl; chapter, I faid that the lava

fwelled, funk, burfl, and was thrown up into the air, though I have afterwards called

the congealed pieces of it fcoria;, fince they poffefs the charafteriftics of that fubftance.

With refpeft to the matters that ferment and boil up in the crater of Stromboli, f

fhall here make a remark which may deferve confideration. This volcano, befides the

lingularity of having been in a continual ftate of eruption from time immemorial, has
alfo this other, that the fubftances it ejeds are more repeatedly a£led on by the fires of
its crater than in other volcanos. The latter being fituated at the fummit of fteep moun-
tains, having once thrown out their ignited flones beyond the edges of the fiery gulf,

never receive them again, as they pour headlong down their fides. But the crater of

Stromboli is fituated half-way up the mountain, and furrounded, except only on the fide

which faces the north, by fteep precipices; fo that, befides the fcoriic which are thrown
up perpendicularly, and fall again immediately into it, great quantities which are thrown
beyond its edges roll down the declivities, and return again into it. When we confider,

therefore, bow many ages this recurrence of burning matters into the volcano has con-

tinued, we might expert that from the continued adion of the fire they mufl approach

very near to a vitreous nature, or rather be changed into perfeft glafs
;

yet this is by
no means the faft. I caufed a quantity of fcoria to be dug up from the depth of eight

feet, at no great diftance from the mouth of the crater, and found it exactly refemble

that on the furface, though it mufl have been ejefted fo long a time before. It is like-

wife to be remarked that the flioerls in the recent fcoria: are as entire, and as completely

cryftallized, as thofe in the moft ancient.

Thefe obfervations are a certain, and, in my opinion, elegant proof that the atflivity

of the fire has never been, in former ages, either greater or lefs than it is at prefent.

VOL. V. Q Not
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Not lefs, fince then the fufion of the matters in the crater would not have taken place,

and confeqiicntly there would have been no eruptions ; nor greater, (at leafl not in any

confidcrable degree,) otherwife the fcoriae would havt* been completely vitrified, and the

fhoerlsfufed, as we find them by our common fires when intenfe.
^

Hence likewifo appears what little foundation there is for the opinion of fome natura-

lifis, who have fuppofed that volcanic glaffes owe their origin to the refufioii of lavas
;

fince, as we have feen, no true glafs has ever been thrown out by Stromboli, notwith-

ftandiug the multiplied rcfufions of the eje£ted fcoria?, or fcoriaceous lavas, if any (hould

choofc to call them by that name *.

But it is time to confidcr the third fpecies of fcoria. This properly belongs to the

ancient volcano, and is found, on removing the fand, at a fmall depth, on the eafl: fide of

the ifland, a little above the foot of the mountain. It is difpofed in ftrata forming

one body with the fubjacent lavas, which at fome diftant period flowed from the fummit

of Stromboh into the fea. The inhabitants make great ufe of this fcoria to build their

houfcs, as it is very firm and very light, wliich lightnefs arifes from the fmall quantity

of matter it contains in proportion to its bulk, and its great poroufnefs. As the parti-

tions which feparate the cells or pores are very thin, it is difficult properly to examine

this fcoria, which bears the marks of the higheft antiquity. After as attentive an exa-

mination as I could beftow, I difcovered in it black flioerls and white feltfpars. The
body of its fubftance does not differ, that I could peixeive, from that of the other two

kinds.

Having thus defcribed the three kinds of fcorire of Stromboli, though I do not mean
to fay that other enquirers may not difcover more fpecies, I fhall next proceed to enu-

merate and defcribe the lavas, which, for the fake of order, I fhall divide into porous

and folid, beginning with the former.

I. This lava forms an afcent of fome hundred paces, to the weft of the ifland. The
eye does not hefitate a moment to recognize it as a produft not at all differing in fub-

ftance from the fecond fpecies of fcoria. It has the fame ground, confidence, and co-

lour ; and contains the fame feltfpars and flioerls, both of which are in like manner un-

mutilated, and have the fame cryftallization. It likewife gives fparks, in the fame man-
ner, with n;eel. But the fize and number of its cavities or pores is lefs, the folid parts

are more fmooth, nor have they in their grain that irregularity which appears to be in-

feparable from fcorias. We might therefore fuppofe that it is the produce of the prefent

volcano ; nor fliould I objecl to that fuppofition, were the courfe of the lava on that

fide ; but I find it is directed towards the fummit of the mountain, where there is every

reafon to believe the greater volcano anciently was fituated. I am therefore of opinion
that this was its fource.

II. This lava is lefs porous. The grain has fomewhat of a filiceous appearance. It

is fmooth to the touch, and gives fparks plentifully with fteel. It contains but few felt-

fpar fcalcs, but innumerable flioerls. It lies on the fouth fide of the mountain, in large
fingle ftones.

III. The difference between this lava and that of No. II. is but fmall, and confifts in
its greater porofity, and a feeble argillaceous odour. This lava is found fcattered over
the ifland. The petrofilex is the bafe of both thefe lavas.

* Wiih refpcft to the matters ejefted by Stromboli which fcorify and do not vitrify, it may perhaps be
faid that this does not happen, becaufe they have not caloric enough to become glafs, but from the quality
cjfthcfe matters, which, originating from the horn-flcne, only produce fcorification, and that from the
quantity of iron they contain.

Thi? rcafoning may at firft view appear plaufible, but is fufficiently refuted by the eafy vitrification of
thefc fcoiiae in the furnace, as we fhall fee prefently.

IfhaU
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I (hall now fpeak of the folid lavas, which I lo term, not becaufe they are without
pores, but becaufe their pores are fo minute that they efcape the eye.

I. This lava, notwithftanding its foiidity, is friable, and gives fparks feebly with fled.
It abounds in fekfpars, and ftill more in flioerls. It is of a dark-grey colour ; its bafe-'

is horn-ftone, and confequently it emits an earthy odour.

II. This fecond fpecies of folid lava is ftill more friable than the former, and it has
a confiderable argillaceous odour. It contains no flioerls, but fo abounds in foltfpars

that they occupy more than one third of its mafs, and are eafdy diflinguifhed, as they
are of a (hining whitenefs on a brown ground. Their lamella: are diftributod equally
through its whole contexture. I collefted both this lava, and that of No. I. from feve-

ral currents of it on the fouth-eafl fide of Stromboli.

III. I am in doubt whether I ought to call this flone a lava, as it is a porphyry of a
beautiful dark-red colour, which changes to a black as foon as it is expofed to the a£li-

vity of the furnace. The place, likewife, in which I found it, contributes to increafe

my doubts. This was a hill of tufa forming a large inclined flratum, o!i the fouth-palb

fide of the ifland, within which it is found in large mafles. I was led, therefore, to con-
jedure, that both this porphyry and the tufa might have been thrown out by t!ie vol-

cano without having been expofed to the violence of the fire. I am flill, however
unable to form any determinate conclufion, fince I am in pofTeihon of feveral other fpe.

cimens of porphyry, which bear indubitable marks of having been fufed, though they
ftill retain a beautiful red colour, as will be feen when I come to treat of the ifland of
Lipari. However this may be, this ftone has for its bafe the petrofilex, is fpoited with
white fekfpars, and takes a fine and brilliant polifli.

IV. This lava which is found in a long-continued current, on the fouth-weft fide of
Stromboli, contains, as ufual, fcattered fekfpars. It is of a black colour, of the horn-
ftone bafe, and emits a ftrong earthy odour. It is accompanied with various grecnifh

/and black flioerls. A number of curling veins and waves appear in it, which probably
were produced when it flowed from the mountain. Though it is folid, it has in it feve-

ral fmall cavities, all of which are long ellipfes, all placed in the direction of the cur-

rent from which they certainly derive their figure.

Thefe are the fcorias and lavas found at Stromboli, omitting a few varieties, which
would only fwell the work, without adding to its utility.

According to the divifion I have made, after the lavas, I fliould proceed to fpeak of
the tufas, as I have already given the reader to underftand they are not wanting in fome
parts of the ifland. But I think I fully defcribe thefe, when I fay that they are an argil-

laceous earth, pulverizable, extremely bibacious, of a grey colour, containing fragments

of feltfpar and fhoerl, and which, in the furnace, hardens without melting. Such, at

leaft, are the charafters of the tufas which I obferved at Stromboli.

I now proceed to the fourth kind of the volcanic produdions of this ifland, the pu-

mices. Thefe are found on the eaft fide of the mountain, at about one-third of its height,

on the fides of fome pathways which crofs feveral vineyards, and in the furrows made by
the defcent of the waters. They are not found in mafles, and ftill lefs in currents, but

in fmall pieces, which are not numerous, and it is eafy to perceive that they have been

brought above ground by the labours of men, or by the adlion of the rains ; and, fol-

lowing the traces they afford, we fird them buried under the fand, at the depth of fe-

veral feet. Here they are but thinly fcattered, and are in the fame ftate as when thrown

out of the volcano. I cannot pretend to afcertain from what crater they originated,

whether the ancient, the prefent, or fome other, the remembrance and traces of which

are loft ; as nothing affords any light to dired my refearches relative to this obfcur»

Q 2 queflion.
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queftion. I found them in no other part of the ifland. As they do not differ frorrt the

more common and known fpecies, it would be fupcrfluous to give a long defcriptlon

of them. I fliall only fay that their bafe is petrofiliceous, with a mixture, as ufual,

of feltfpars.

Stromboli has, therefore, at fome other period thrown out pumices, though it docs

not ejcd them at prcfent. A fimilar change, though on a larger fcale, we fmd like-

wife take place in Vefuvius.

The difttrcnt kinds of fcorise and lavas being expofcd to the fire of the furnace in

feparate crucibles, the bafe, whether of petrofilex or horn-llone, changes into a fhining^

ebullient, but hard glafs, with a fufion of the flioerls, but not of the feltfpars. From the

pumice was obtained a glafs, lighter from the multitude of its pores, of a grey colour,

and dully tranfparent.

It now remains to fpeak of the iron, the fifth and lafl; of the volcanic produftions

which I found on this ifland. This is fpccular. I am not ignorant that this fpecies of

metal has been likcwife obferved in other volcanos ; but it gave me pleafure that I wa&

the tirfl who had difcovered it in the Lipari iflands ; and this pleafure was confiderably

incrcafed, when I perceived that the cryllallizations of this iron were much larger than

thofe which had been oblierved by others ; and, confequently, much better adapted to

ihew and explain their formation. It is found on the fouthern fide of the ifland, at the

diftance of fomewhat more than a mile from the inhabited part, in a rock of lava, which

defcends almoft perpendicularly into the fea, from the height of about a hundred and

fifty paces. Some natives of Stromboli having fhewn me a fmall fpecimen of this iron,

without knowing what it was, as one of the rarities of their country, I was very defirous

to obtain fome others, but fuch as might fhew the iron fiill adhering to the matrix, as

thefe were detached pieces, found on the beach under the rock. But to procure new-

pieces of this produftion, neither entreaties nor any common offers of reward availed

;

and, to fay the truth, fo great was the labour and danger of obtaining them, that they

never could be fufficiently paid for. To get at thefe Hones, as they call them, it was ne-

ceffary to go by a very dangerous way, fcarcely paflable by the wild goat, much lefs by
men, and therefore called very properly // ma!o pojfo-, the bad or dangerous road. But,
to reach the precife fpot where the iron is found, flill greater danger mufl be encoun-
tered, as the rock, befides its extreme fteepnefs, is partly fallen down, and the reft on
the poirt of falling

; and it is very difficult to find firm footing on it, without flipping,

and falling headlong into the Tea. The defire of gain, however, added to the habit in

which thefe peafants are of paffing cliffs and fearful precipices, induced two of them to

undertake this enterprjfe, which they fuccefsfuUy executed, bringing back with them
fome very beautiful pieces of this iron which they had feparated from the lava with a
pick-axe. From them I learned, that the rock has clefts in many places, and that within
thofe clefts the iron is found.

This metal is cryltallized in laminz;, vertical to the mother rock, in which they are
fo firmly infixed, that they muft be broken to obtain them detached. The two faces
of every lamina or plate are parallel to each other, or nearly fo. In general, the plates,
at a firfl view, appear oval ; but, when examined with more attention^ they are found to
be polygons. The figure of thefe polygons is extremely diverfified. Sometimes they are
triangles, terminating, in the upper part, in an obtufe angle ; and fometimes in a right, or
acute angle, though this but rarely. Some of thofe plates have fix, feven, eight, and
fometimes more, fides > nor is there lefs variety in the length of the fides, or the meafure
of the contained angles. The fides are frequently cut by plates, which are triangular,
quadrangular, rhomboidal, or of other polygonal figures. Nature, therefore, in the

formation
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formation of this metr.l, appears not to have prefcribed to herfcif any Tingle form of
cryftallizatlon; or, at leafl:, if fhe has, it is not eafy to difcover the fimple primitive

figure from which has arifen fo great a variety.

The plates or faces have fuch a brilliancy and polifh, that if the fined fteei be not in-

ferior, it certainly is not fuperior to them in beauty. They rcfledt the light equ;'lly

•with the mod perfeft mirrors. The largefl exceed four inches in length, and three

and a half in breadth ; but there are innumerable others which are fmaller; and only
one inch, or the half, the third, or the quarter, of an inch, until they become fo mi-
nute as to be only vifibie by the microfcope ; but they are always cryrtallized in one of
the figures already mentioned. A fingle lamina is never feen, but they are always in

groups, which groups are fometimes twenty or more inches in circuit. The number of
them, therefore, is very great,

I mud not here omit to mention a peculiar circumdance, which ufually attends thcfe
crydallizations. The ciixumference of thefe thick metallic groups is fomned of lamina:

fo minute, that a drong lens is neceffary to difcern them ; but they become gradually

larger as they approach the centre, where they are larged of all. There are alfj places

in thefe groups where Nature feems rather to have fketched than completed her work.
We find there groups or fmall maffes of iron which prefent only the fird principle of

crydallization. In others we do not find even this {ketch but only a crud attached to

the matrix. There are alfo places in which a number of fmall tumours arife, tliat riewed
with the naked eye appear to be without form, but when examined with the lens, are

difcovered to confid of a multitude of fmall lamink irregularly conglutinated. In the

lame manner, fome cruds are formed, in fome places three lines in thicknefs, which,,

both internally and on the fuperficies, are found to be compofcd of an aggregate of

lamince thrown irregularly on each other.

In reference to fome obfervations I fhall hereafter have to make, I mud mention that

fome of thefe aggregates of lamin.'E are either entirely covered with a coating of ful-

phate of lime, fo that it mud be taken off to get at them, or at lead only the upper

part of them rifes above it. This coating is of a very white colour, and fo drongly

attached to the iron, that it appears like wax that has been poured over it and hardened.

I'he colour of thefe laminae, in general, greatly refembles that of the fined and mofl

brilliant deel ; except fome which have a violent tinfture. They are as refplendent in

the fraftures as on the faces. Notwithdanding their great hardnefs, they are nearly as

brittle as glafs.

On carefully examining thefe laminae, a phenomenon prefented itfelf, which ihcreafcd

my attention. This was fome fcales parallel to each other, whicharofe from the laces

of thefe crydals, and induced me to fufped that their compofition might be the rel'ult

of a number of fmall leaves united and conglutinated together. An infpedlion of the

larger laminn: convinced me that this conjedure was well founded ; for, on breaking

them croffwife, I frequently found in the fractures very fmall leaves. There are alfo

fome which very evidently (liewthem, and in great numbers, on their faces. A leaf,.

for example, may occupy a fixth part of the face and their end. Further on, under

that, another appears, which extends another fixth, and then terminates like the for-

mer. Still farther, under the fccond leaf, appears a third, which extends only a fmall

fpace : and in like manner others: fo that the lamina will be the lefs, the fmaller the

the number of the leaves of which it is compofed. I fliall here avail myfelf of a compa-'

rifon, which, though not very fcientific, will aptly explain what I mean. When a num-

ber of leaves of paper are, fird, rolled up, and afterwards fpread out on a flat furface,.

it wdll happen, on their unrolling, that each will feparate a little from the next, fo thai?

15 they
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they may all be numbered ; and it will be evident that the firft, which is above all the

reft, renders the heap larger, and that the leaves being fucceffively taken away, the

heap will be diminiflied, until it will at length only confift of the fingle laft leaf.

The laminee, however, ai-e not all compofod in this manner. In fome, the compo-

ncnt fcales are conglutiiiated in fuch a manner that they do not appear, and the fradture

prefents a continued furface. Yet there are but few laminae fo fmooth on both their

faces as not to fliew the prcfence of fome leaf. More than once I have found on one

lamina others attached which (hewed they were of later formation.

Thefe fafts, when compared, mud remove every doubt with refped to the nature of

the formation of thefe noble cryftals, as it is manifeft they are compofed of a greater or

lefs number of fmall plates, which, placed upon, and adhering to, each other, form the

larger laminjc.

Among all the volcanic produdions which I met with and collefted in my travels,

there is not one which gives fparks fo plentifully with fteel, or influences the magnetic

needle at fo great a diftancc, as this of which I now treat.

Almofl ever)' lamina, part, or fragment of this produdtion poflfefles polainty, attrafting

the magnetic needle at one end, and repelling it at the other; which atti-aftion and

repulfion are equal in force. The fame powers of attracting and repelling are equally

found in the crufls of iron apparently not cryftallized, and in their parts.

Notwithftanding, however, its power to move the magnetic needle, it is fcarcely at

all acted on by the magnet, at leaft, jiot unlefs it be reduced to very fmall particles.

When approached to the Leyden phial, it freely condufts the electric (hock.

The furnace has no other eftefl: on it than to deprive the laminae of their brilliancy,

and diminifh," in a fmall degree, its magnetic virtue, which is not deftroyed even by
the fufion of the laminae ; to obtain which the blowing pipe is not fufficient ; but oxyge-
rous gas (dephlogiflicated air) muft be applied for about two minutes, as one will not
be long enough. The little ball into which a fmall lamina of fpecular iron is converted,
lofes on its furface all brilliancy, and acquires the colour of lead expofed to the air.

Internally, however, it ftill retains fome refplendence ; but the friability of its parts is

increafed, and it gives but few fparks with fteel. The fame change takes place in this

metal which is fo frequently obfervable in other bodies after having been in a ftate of
fufion: it is interfperfed with fmall air-bubbles, and rendered, in a manner, fpongy. '

Such are the principal properties of the fpecular iron which I difcovered at Strom-
boli. But it is of importance to know, of what nature is its matrix. This is a lava
which does not eflentially differ from thofe lavas of this volcanic country which are of
the horn-ftone bafc, except that it has undergone great changes. It is fo friable, that
it maybe fcratched with the nail. Tnftead of being black, or dark brown, it is of a
cinereous, and, in fome places, of a reddifli colour. , It is extremely porous, and there-
fore light; and its grain rough and dry, not unlike that of fome fand-ftones. Its

odour is argillaceous, and it adheres flrongly to the tongue, like a burnt bone. When
immerfed in water,, it imbibes it with a hifltng noife, and faturates itfelf with it.

Befides that it ^ives no fparks whatever with fteel, this lava has not the fmalleft ef-
tedt on the magnetic needle,- except when fome fmall particle of fpecular iron ftill

remains within it ; for though the latter principally covers the external furface of the
lava, a number of microfcopic laminae glitter, here and there, in its internal pores.
The fmall feltfpar cryftals in this changed lava are entire, but their natural brilliancy

is diminifhed, and they are cracked. It is neceflary to look with attention to diftin-
guifh them from the fubftance of the lava, as their colour is the fame; but they are
much more eafily difcernable when the lava has been expofed to the furnace, fince they

3 have
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have then acquired a greater degree of whitenefs, and are feen through a thin blaclcifli

crufl; of enamel, into which the furface of the lava is changed. This:, however, in a
few feconds, is entirely freed from the oxygenous gas, and a homogeneous but ebul-

lient enamel produced.

The great analogy between the alteration undergone by this lava and the changes
produced in many others by the aftion of fuliphureous acids, fufficicntly fliews that it

proceeds from the fame caufe. This is likewife evidently confirmed, by the thin crufls

of fulphate of lime with which it is coated, and which have been generated by the

fulphureous acids, combined with the fmall portion of lime contained within the horn-
flone.

It will here not be improper to give a concife account of feme obfervations of a fimi-

lar kind with thofe I have made, that by comparing we may be enabled to deduce fuch

conclufions as may elucidate the fubject.

The firfl author, who, to my knowledge, has fpoken of cryflallized Iron adhering to

volcanic matters, is M. Faujas in his Mineralogie dcs Vulcains. He tells us that he
found at Volvic, in Auvergne *, a homogeneous and heavy lava, from the furface and
fiffures of which projefted a great number of fmall thin plates of iron, which had the

luftre of the fineft polifhed fteel. Though he does not give their fize, there is reafon to

believe they mufl: have been almofl: microfcopic ; fmce he fays a lens of confiderable

magnifying power was neceffary to difcover that fome of thefe plates were fegments of

hexagonal prifms, and that others confifted of two hexagonal pyramids joined at the

bafe. They were attradled by the magnet. The lava to which they adhered, accord-

ing to him, was bafaltic, but greatly altered, having become white, cracked, friable

and foftened.

M. De Larbre, phyfician at Riom, exapiined with great care, both the iron of Vol-

vic above mentioned, and that of the Puy de Dome and Mont d'Or in the fame pro-

vince *. The cryftals of the latter iron are fe£tions of oftahedrons fimilar to thofe of

alum, and fometimes perfect oQahedrons. It is at Mont d'Or that the cryftallizations,

or plates, of fpecular iron are mofl; beautiful and diftinft. The largeft are about an

inch and a half in breadth, fomewhat more in length, and about a line and a half, or

at moft two lines in thicknefs. The faces of the plates, when viewed with the lens,

difcover ftreaks and diminutions which prove the accumulation of a number of fmall

lamina;.

The fpecular iron of the three abovementioned places in Auvergne pofleffes a mag-

netic quality, and many pieces of it attraft the magnetic needle on one fide, and repel

it on the other.

M. De Larbre remarks that the fpecular cryflallized irons of Mont d'Or, the Puy

de Dome, and Volvic, have the fame matrix, that is, a cellular and pumiceous lava
j

and that this lava has been more or lefs changetl by the aftion of acids.

Laftly, a third fpecimen of the cryftals of fpecular iron has been defcrlbed by the

commendator Dolomieu, which was found by him on fome folid lavas, at Jaci Reale,

and on different fcoriae, which had been changed and foftened by acid fulphureous va-

pours, in the crater of Monte RofTo. Thofe found at the former place were thin fliin-

ing plates, of a regular hexagonal figure, hard, ilightly attrafted by the magnet, and

the largeft not exceeding a line and a haU'. Thofe of Monte Koflb confifted only of

fmall, thin, irregular fcales.

• Now the department of Velay. T.

V See hia Difl«rUtion in t\ie Journal dc Pb^fiqut par I'Abbe Rozier, I'an 1786..

When.
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"When T compare thefe obfcrvations on fpecular iron with my own, I find that tTiey

rrcatly rcrcinble them. The iron defcribed by thefe authors is, like mine, cryftalliT^ed ;

t>ut the cryftallization is different, and the lamina; of the iron of Sromboli are larger

than thofe of that of Auvergne and Etna. The beautifulluftre, Kke that of fleel, and

the magnetic virtue, are the ihme in both, llie formation of the cryftals of Auvergne

is obrcrvcd to arifefrom the appofition of fmall fcales, as I obferved in mine, only that,

in the latter, it is more diftiiiftly feen. Laftly, the lavas in \rhich this fpecular iron is

found excepting thofe of Jaci Reale, have all undergone a change.
_

This identity in the effefts naturally induces to conclude an identity of caufe. The

three naturalifts above cited are of opinion, that the formation of thefe martial cryflals

is to be afci ibed to the volcanic fire ; by the attion of which the metal was feparated

from the lava of which it made a part, and fublimed ; and that afterwards, falling on

the furfacc, and into the clefts, it there attached andcoUeded, talcing a regular form.

This explanation is, certainly, not only the mod natural, but^ is confirmed by fads

;

fmce iron, in crucibles, ufing certain precautions, cryftallizes in a fimilar manner, as

has been obferved by MM. Grignon, Faujas, and Buffbn. I am therefore of the fame

opinion relative to the fpecular iron of Stromboli, that is, that the vehement heat of

the fire deprived the lavas of this metal, by fubliming it, which afterwards attached to

their furface, producing laminated cryftals, more or lefs large, and more or lefs nume-

rous, with thofe varieties which ufually accompany cryftallizations. In fad, while al-

moft all the other lavas of Stromboli move the magnetic needle, thofe which have cry-

flallizations of iron on their furface, have not the leafl efted on it ; no doubt becaufe

they are in a great meafure deprived of that metal. Bat as, in general, the fire has

aded on the other lavas, in the fame manner as on thofe which exhibit the fpecular iron,

and as, befides, the fpeclmens of the latter are not numerous in volcanized countries,

(fince, excepting the places above mentioned, and fome of the Phlegr(Jan- fields *, I

know none where this cryflallized iron is found,) it feems not to be doubted but fome

other circumfiance, befides the fire, mufl: concur to its formation ; which perhaps may
be the union of the iron with the muriate of ammoniac, as it is well known that by

fuch a union that metal is fublimed and paffes into the nature of fpecular iron.

We have feen that the fpecular iron of Stromboli is, in many places, covered with

fulphate of lime ; and fince this fulphate derives its formation fi'om the adion of the

fulphureous acids, they mufl have aded likevvife on the metal, the cryftallization of

which is anterior in its origin to this neutral fait, which clofely invefls and covers it.

But though thefe acids are fufficiently powerful to attack and decompofe the mofl folid

and hard lavas, they have not been able to make any imprefTion on the fpecular cryftals^

which have likewife refifted all the fliocks of other deftrudive caufes, among which the

aeriform fluids floating in the atmofphere are no fmall part, and (till retain that brilliant

luftre which they received at firft, notwithflanding the antiquity of their produdion,
which is probably the fame with that of Stromboli itfelf, of which the annals of time
afford no memory. For, in fad, thefe cryfl-allizations being found adhering to a rock
formed of ftrata of lava, which ferves as a foundation to almoft: the whole fuperftrudure
of the mountain, we cannot recur to any times known to hiftory, but muff: go back
to that mod remote period in which the ifland was formed by fubterraneous con-
flagrations.

We have now finilhed the dcfcription of the volcanic produds of Stromboli ; I mean
the fand, fcorias, lavas, tufas, pumices, and fpecular iron. Omitting this metal, the pu-

•^eeChaj).^;^:- jrfi

m:ces,
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ffilccs, and the tufa, three produaions wliich occupy only a fniall comer of Stromboli
this ifland may be find to be formed, as far at lead as cxternallv appears, of fcorire and'
lavas ; and fince thefe fcoris and lavas have been fliewn to derive their origin froin por-
phyry rocks, partly with the horn-ftone bafe, and partly with that of the petrofiiex, it

inuft be concluded, that the material origin and increafe of Stromboli is to be attributed
to porphyry, v/hich, melted by fubterranean conflagrations, and rarified by elaflic rafeous
fubftances, arofe from the bottom of the fca, and, extending itfelf on the fides,' in la-
vas and fcorire, has formed an ifland of its prefent fize. Thefe porphyry rocks like-
wife ftill furnifh matter for the prefent eruptions.

Before I conclude this chapter, I mull not omit two enquiries which I confider as of
no little importance. In my refearches relative to volcanos, I have propofed as a rule
to fubjeft the volcanized bodies to the adion of the furnace, in order to compare the
a£tivity and manner of aftion of the fubterranean fires with that of our common fire •

and I have found this praftice, and expeft ftill to find it, not a little inRrudive. But
with refpeft to the Eolian ifles, which I have ftudicd vfitli tlio greateft attention, I have
judged it proper to make other experiments of the following kind.

Having afcertained, by various obfervations, the different kinds of primitive rocks
which by their fufion have contributed to the formation of each of thefe iflands •

I rc-
folved to fubjeft to the furnace, rocks of a fimilar nature, but brought from countries not
volcanic, remarking in what manner they are affeCl:ed by our common fire, and thus
make a comparifon of another kind, which muft be of equal utility witli the former.
To this enquiry, which has perhaps been firfl: made by myfelf, I fhail add another

relative to the accounts left us by the ancients concerning the conflagrations of Strom-
boli, which I fhall ftate and confider. I fliall proceed in the fame manner with refpcifl

to the other iflands, as an examination of thefe accounts will enable us to compare the
prefent flate of thefe countries produced by fubteraneous conflagrations with that of for-

mer times.

With refpe£t to the firfl: objefl of refearch, as the principal materials of Stromboli
derive their origin from rocks of porphyry, I fliall brelfly relate the refults of experi-
ments made on different kinds of this fl:one, in its natural ftate, expofed in the ufual
manner to the furnace ; and I requefl: my courteous readers to endure the fatigue of
reading thefe experiments, fince I endured the fatigue of making them.

I. This porphyry is Egyptian, Its colour is a dark red. Its bafe compact ; and its re-

cent fradtures fine and earthy. It gives fparks plentifully with fl:eel, and breaks into

irregular pelces. The bafe includes a few black, fhining, linear and opake, fhoerls •

with abundance of feltfpars of two kinds ; the one quadrangular, of a pale red colour
and almofl; opake ; the other likewife quadrangular, but tranfparent and brilliant. It

is well known that this porphyry takes a fine polifli, which renders it very beautiful to

the eye.

After remaining twenty-four hours In the furnace, it is perfectly fufed ; when it is

changed into a black enamel, minutely fpotted with afli-grey points, which are feltfpars.

Thefe, therefore, continue entire. This enamel abounds in pores, giv es fire with fteel,

but lefs than the porphyry, has a lively luftre, and is tranfparent In the angles.

If this flone remains in the furnace eighl-and-forty hours fuccefhvely, it becomes a

compaft enamel, uniformly black, from the complete fufion of the feltfpars, which then
form with the bafe one homogeneous whole.

It has been the opinion of many celebrated naturaliflis, that the bafe of the Egyptian
porphyry Is a jafper ; but the eafy fufion of it in the glafs-furnace convinces me of the

. contrary ; and I find one of the mofl; eminent of our modern lithologifls agrees with me
VOL. V. » in
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in that conclufion. To obtam, however, as much certainty as pofTible, on this point,

which 1 confidcred as important, I expofed fome jafpcrs to the heat of the fame furnace

hut no fufion took place. The following are the refults of my experiments on five dif-

ferort kinds of jafper, which I expofed, in fniall fragments, to the fire of the furnace,

durinr; forty-eight hours.
^ , • , . n. , . .

The firfl jafper was of the yellow colour of honey, mterrupted with red itreaks, with

a crain rather filiceous than earthv, and received a beautiful polifli, though with little

luflre. This became lighter, extremely friable, of a colour approaching that of iron,

the red flrcaks having acquired that of fealing-wax. No fufion followed, except in

fome parts, which, being higher than the reft in the crucible, had been more expofed

to the violence of the fire, and were covered with a very thin vitreous coating.

The fecond jafper was of the yellow colour of wax, of a fine grain, and filiceous,

rave fparks plentifully with fteel, and took a very beautiful poHfh. This only under-

went a confiderablc degree of calcination, by which it became light, friable, full of

cracks, and of a blackifh-brown.

The fame colour, and the fame calcination, without any fign of fufion, was obferv-

able likewife in a third jafper, of a blood-red colour, of an appearance between the

filiceous and the argillaceous, and lefs hard than the fecond kind.

A fourth and fifth fpecies equally refifted fufion. One of thefewas of a dark-red,

and the other of a mixed colour. Both were of a grain rather filiceous, gave fparks

with fteel, and, like the other three, were entirely opake.

Thcfe five kinds of jafper were brought, fome from Lower Hungary, and fome from

Germany ; and all the five, as has been feen were infufible in the glafs furnace.

The experiments I have here defcribed perfectly agree with thofe of M. D'Arcet,.

who found the fame infufibility in four kinds ofjafper, notwithftanding they were reduced

to powder, and expofed to the aftion of the moft violent fire employed in the manu-

facture of porcelain. M. Mongez found this ftone equally infufible with the blowing-

pipe.

Thefe fa£ts, therefore, convince me that the bafe of the porphyry cannot be a jafper ;,

for, had it been, it would not have melted; I muft add, likewife, that I obtained the

fame eafy fufion from two other kinds of oriental porphyry.

Dolomieu and Delametherie, who both agree that the bafe of the Egyptian porphy-

ry is not jafper, ditfer, neverthelefs, as to what this bafe is, the former maintaining it

is petrofilex, and the latter that it is horn-ftone. The chemical analyfis, however, ad-

duced by M. Delametherie of a red porphyry, fimilar to mine, which (hews its bafe to

be horn-ftone, induces me to prefer his opinion to that of the other French naturalift.

I have not yet had leifure to examine chemically the Egyptian porphyries which I ex-

pofed to the aftion of the fire ; but of this operation, which I certainly fhall not omit,

I fhall give an account hereafter, when, in another part of this work, I fhall have occa-

fion to fay more of volcanic porphyries. At prefent, let us return to our fubjeft.

II. This porphyry, which has the petrofilex for its bafe, is of a blueifh red, of a grain

moderately fine, angular in its fradures, of middling hardnefs, and heavy. It contains

very brilliant quadrangular fcales of feltfpar, and a few fmall leaves of black mica.

In the furnace this ftone produced a compad enamel which gave fparks plentifully

with fteel, very even in its fractures, tranfparent at the angles, and of a dark cinereous
colour, with fome black fpots, which were half-fufed mica. The feltfpars remained
entire, but calcined. This enamel, on the furface where the heat had adled with moft
violence, was invefted with a ver)' thin vitreous coating, which was ferai-tranfparent, and
of a topaz colour.

III. la
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III. In this porphyry, the feltfpars, which were in round fcalcs, but little brilliant,

and of a yellowifii colour, are included in a petrohliccous ground, ol a rcddifh brown,
of a fcaly frafture, and which contains points of fieatites.

To melt it entirely, it requires a continuance of thirty-fix hours in the furnace, when
E dully tranfparent; hard, compott glafs is produced, of the colour of the common
chalcedony, in which the feltfpars are prefcrved entire, though changed to a milky
whitenefs.

IV. The petrofilex, which is the bafe of the prefcnt porphyry, and which, both in

its fubftance and grain, approaches very near to the common flint, is femi-tranfparent,

of an olive green ; its feltfpars are quadrangular, and of a changing afpeft.

It is infufible in the furnace, except on the furface, which is changed into a tranf-

parent and compact glafs, without the fufion of its feltfpars.

V. The feltfpars in this porphyry are very brilliant and fparkling ; they are found in

a petrofiliceous ground, of a pale rofe red, i'caly, opake, and of moderate hardnefs.

In the furnace the feltfpars lofe, by calcination, the beauty of their changing colours,

and their compadnefs from the number of cracks they contraft : the petrofiliceous bafe

is likevvife tranfmuted ino a dully tranfparent glafs, of the colour of foot.

VI. This porphyry is extremely compa6l, hard, and heavy. Its bafe is a clear red

petrofilex, of an equal grain, fmooth, and containing fmall quadrangular fcales of bril-

liant feltfpars.

A continuance in the furnace of not lefs than than forty-eight hours isneceflaryfor this

porphyry to acquire an imperfeft vitrification. It is then tranfparent at the angles, of

a black colour, and has loft its natural hardnefs: the feltfpars it contains, however,

Ihew no figns of fufion.

Befides the fik porphyries already defcribed, the bafe of which is petrofilex, I made
experiments, in the fame fire, on fome fpecimens of pure petrofilex, of which I fliall not

give a particular account, to avoid fuperfluous prolixity. I fliall only fay, in general, that

I found them refractory, that they abounded in filex, and that they formed, as it were,

the point of tranfition of the petrofilex into the filex. On the contrary, all the reft are

more or lefs fufible.

I likewife made fimilar experiments on fome natural porphyries, with the horn-ftone

bafe ; many of thefe having likewife fuffered the fires of Stromboli.

VII. The bafe of this porphyry is not fufficicntly hard to give fparks with fteel. It

IS of a dark grey, earthy, unequal in its fraftures, foft to the touch, yielding a fenfible

argillaceous odour, and containing, befides fome grains of a cryftal and pellucid quart/^,

a great number of white feltfpars, which being eafily cut with a penknife, Ihew how great

a change they have undergone from the influence of the feafons and the atmofphere.

The furnace changed this porphyry into a black fcon'a of little confiftence, and its

feltfpars aflumed a vitreous appearance, though without any fenfible fufion.

VIII. This ftone, at firft fight, would rather be taken for a granite than a porphyry,

as we find in it quartz, mica, and feltfpar, did we not obferve that the three latter fub-

ftances are united in a common cement or pafte, which is a horn-ftone, rather foft, of a

cinereous colour, and an argillaceous odour.

The three fubftances remain entire in the furnace ; but the ground in which they are

included is changed into a hard, black, and fliining enamel.

IX. The bafe of this porphyry is a horn-ftone of rather a fine grain, fuiSciently hard

.to give fparks with fteel, of a greenifti colour, and emits a ftrong earthy odour. Some

of its feltfpars form rather large irregular maftes of a brick red colour j and others

Iknall quadrangular cryftals of a light yellow colour.

R 2 This
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This ftone is changed by the furnace mto a black enamel moderately inflated, and

hard. Its leltfpars. howcir, re.naia entire, only with the change of their red colour

'"
x!" Thrhorn (lone of the prefent porphyry is laminated, of a fmooth farface eafily

cut with the knife, and of a reddilh-grecn colour. Its feltfpars are rhomboidal
5
and

Tome are four lines and a half in length and three m thicknefs.
, • , ..

In the furnace they remain unaltered ; but the ground of the porphyry is changed

into a black and hard fcoria, full of little bubbles.
_ , . , r , • u vi

I fluill omit the dcfcription of many other porphyries, the bafc of which was in like

manner horn-ftonc, and on which I made the fame experiments, fince the refults were

cffentially the fame with thofe already ftated. I rtiall only mention that thefe different

fpecies of porphyry, feme of which had the pctrofilex, and others the horn-done tor

their bafe, were brought from thofe parts of Hungary and Germany, where, according

to the obfen-ations of fcientific travellers, no traces whatever of volcanization are dif-

coverable. u r •

If we now compare the effeds of the volcanic fires and our common hre on thele vari-

ous kinds of porphyries, we fliall find that the principal difference is, that the furnace vitri-

fies them, deilroying theiroriginal arufture, whereas the fires of Stromboli feldom change

their natural lineaments. In both cafes we find the felifpars, for the mofl: part, remain

infufiblc ; but what appears of moft importance to the prefent objeft of our refearch is,

that the Hones with a petrofiliceous bafe, as well as thofe with that of horn-flone, may be

fufed is a ftrong heat (fuch as that of the glafs furnace) and without its being neceflary

to have recourfe to the moll: vehement that can be procured.

From thefe experiments we learn, therefore, in what manner the fubterranean fire of

Stromboli, even though we fhould not confider it as extraordinarily adlive, may have

been able to melt, and may flill continue to liquify, the rocks of porphyry which have

exifted, and ftill exift, in the abyffcs of that mountain. The facility, likewife, with

which its lavas may be re-mclted in a glafs furnace, is a ftrong confirmation of the hypo-

thefis.

With refpeft to the time when this volcano began to exert its adivity, and to melt

thefe rocks, we are profoundly ignorant, this being an epocha anterior to all hiftory.

\Vc muft be contented with the imperfed accounts the ancients have left us of the con-

flagrations of Stromboli, which did not burft forth in their time, but ages before. Of
thefe accounts I fliall proceed to give a concife view, this being the fecond enquiry it

was propofcd to make, and it will neceffaiily be brief, as the notices left us on this fub-

jecl by the ancients are extremely few.

Euilatius, Solinus, and Pliny, inform us that the flames ofStromboli are lefs powerful

than iliofe of the other iflands of Lipari, but that they exceed them in clearnefs and
Iplcndour. Thefe writers, however, were only the copiers of Strabo, or perhaps fome
abridgment of him, in which he is copied incorreftly. We fliall therefore have recourfe
to that celebrated Grecian geographer himfelf ; who, after having mentioned Lipari
and Vulcano, and informed us that Stromboli likewife burns, tells us that the laft ifland

compared to the others, is inferior to them in the violent eruption of its flames, but
that it exceeds them in their brightnefs *.

It is evident, that by " the others," Strabo means Vulcano, which was the only one
of the Eolian ifles, befides Stromboli, in a ftate of conflagration in his time. When
I compare Stromboli with Vulcano, I perceive that, even now, there is this difference

* '£»» J'i (lTjf,rv>,i) Mil «V7T) SiKTi'fO,-,. ^K» yh (f^vyii ^u7ro^»,^ tS Jl ^fV1« 7rA!o»«Tecr». JL,ib. vi.

between

f-
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between the two iflands, that the flames of the former are much more refplendent and
lively than thofe of the latter, as will appear when we come to treat of Vulcano • but
I cannot fay that thofe of Stromboli are lefs violent, as the contrary is certainly the
faft. We mud, however, conclude, that, in thofe ages, the eruptions of Vulcano
were very ftrong and frequent, which agrees with the teftimony of Diodorus, and
that of Agathocles as cited by the Scholiaft on Apolloniusj the former of whom
aflerts, that, in his time, Vulcano and Stromboli vomited great quantities of fand and
burning ftones *, and the latter, that thefe two iflands threw out fire, both by day and
night t.

There is another circumflance mentioned by the Sicilian hiftorlan which deferves
notice. This is, that a wind iffues from both thefe iflands with a great noife. This
in fome meafure, agrees with the obfervations I made at Stromboli ; and is flill more
applicable to the other ifland, as will be feen when I come to give an account of Vul-
cano.

Philip Cluverius, in his Sici/ia Antiqua, fpeaking of Stromboli, tells us that its crater

is fituated at the fummit of a mountain, from which it pours forth, both by day and
by night, with a horrible noife, bright flames, and great quantities of pumice |. In one
of the plates prefixed to his work, this ifland is reprefented with the fmoke rifino- from
the fummit of the mountain.

Nearly one hundred and feventy-three years have now elapfed fince this author
travelled In Sicily. Ought we then to conclude, that, at that time, the mouth of the
volcano was fituated at the fummit of the mountain ? Had the learned antiquary him-
felf vifited the ifland, I could not have objeded to his evidence. But he not only does
not fay this, but the contrai-y may be inferred from his own words. Immediately after

the paflage I have already cited, he adds, " fed perpetui ejus ignes eminus navigantibus,

iw6te tanfnm, conjpiciuntiir. Fianitm eoriim candidijjimian ex Italice pariter ac Sicilies litto-

ribiis confpexi." It is therefore evident that he law this volcano only from a difliance,

and that, confequently, his aflfertion, that the fiery crater was fituated at the fummit, is

not to be depended on. What he has faid of the pumices then thrown out by it, he
may have taken on the credit of fome of the natives who gave him that information,
and who confounded the fcoriaceous lavas with pumices ; or it may in fad be true,

fince under the fcoriae and lavas of Stromboli, fcattered pumices are found, as I have
obferved above.

From the authorities above adduced it appears, therefore, that the mofl: ancient ac-

counts of the conflagrations of Stromboli, tranfmitted to us by hifl:ory, are prior to the
Chrifl:ian era by about two hundred and ninety years, the date of the reign of Agathocles
the celebrated tyrant of Syracufe. This volcano burned likewife in the times of Au-
guflius and Tiberius, when Diodorus and Strabo fiouriflied. But after this latter period,

a long feries of ages fucceeds, during which, from want of documents, we are ignorant
of the flate of Stromboli, and it is not until the feventeenth century that we again know,
with certainty, that it ejefted fire ; though it is not improbable that it continued to

burn likewife during the times in which we find no mention of it in hiflory : on which
fuppofition, its uninterrupted conflagration, for fo great a length of time, muft indeed
appear afl-onifliing. Yet, though it fhould have ceafed for feveral ages, we know, from

rarai oi xai c.jj.jj.o<;, xai Aj9i; JiaTTtjitv wAJiSo;, xaQdvi^ Irw ofav xal TT-'pl T»i\ AtTVWv yivouwov. Lib. V.

-) AiTi»!5 tlsj* "S'' Sr^oyfuXji) rijj.i^xi; x.al yvx.Toi, ttu^ a^iacriv.

% Strongule hodieque liquidiffimamflammam, et pumices magna copia, ex vertice, ubi craterem habet,
nodes atque dies, cum fremitu horrendo, eruftat.

various
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various public teftimonies, that its continued eruptions cannot have lafted lefs than two

hundred years. ... , „ ,rri . .u r v.

Here our curlofity mav naturally be excited by the queftion, What are the fub-

francos which, without diminution, have nouriOied, during fuch a number of years, and

ftill continue to feed thcfe fires ? I do not perceive that there is any reafon to fuppofe

them different from thofe which furnifh fuel to the intermitting volcanos, except that

their fource appears to be incxhauftible. Ic is believed, with much reafon, that fulphur

produces and continues volcanos ; and wherever thefe mountains burn, we have indif-

putable proofs of its prefence. Still mora effectually to explain thefa conflagrations,

petroleum has likewifc been called in aid ; and, in fad, it has fometimes been found to

ilTue in the neighbourhood of a volcano, of which Vefuvius is an example*. The

clouds of thick, black fmoke, which frequently rife into the air from the mouths of vol-

canos, and the uncluofity and footinefs, which are faid to be found in the recent fcoria;,

feem likewife to be evident indications of fome bituminous fublimate.

That Stromboli contains within its deep giilphs and receffes an immenfe mine of burn-

ing fulphur, we can entertain little doubt, when we confider the flreams of fmoke, of

extraordinary whitenefs (a colour which conllantly accompanies fulphureous fumes)

that rife on the weft fide of the ifland, and (he fmell of fulphur, not only perceptible

from them, but from the large cloud of fmoke which overhangs the fummit of the

mountain. The fmall pieces of that mineral produced near the apertures whence thofe

fumes arife, are likewife another proof. But of the prefence of petroleum, and its effefts,

I have never perceived the leaft fign. Befides that no vein of it is found in the ifland,

nor any ever feen fwimming on the fea which furrounds Stromboli, as I was affured by

the general tcftimony of the inhabitants, the fmell of this bitumen is no where fenfible,

though naturally it is very acute. I have frequently vifited the fources of petroleum,

at Monte Zibio, in the territory of Modena, and I could always perceive the fmell of

their penetrating vapours, at the didance of feveral hundred paces before I reached

them. I therefore conclude, that thefe vapours muft have been much more fenfible at

Stromboli, as they would have been much more aftive, had petroleum aclually burned

within its gulph. I have likewife examined, with the greateft attention, the fcorias

thrown out by the volcano, and while they were very hot ; but I never could perceive

that they emitted, either from their furface, or within their pores and cavities, the lead

fmell of that bituminous fubftance, or that they any where exhibited any unftuous hu-

midity. As I knew that the fmoke which exhales from burning petroleum is of a

blackith hue, I fufpcfted that the thick and dark column offmoke, which arofe to the

eafl of the volcano, might be a fign of its prefence ; but, on a nearer approach, I per-

ceived that its darknefs proceeded from aqueous vapours which were mixed with it, and
which, by my continuing a fhort time in it, rendered my clothes damp and wet.

Sliall we tlien affirm that the fires of Stromboli receive no kind of aliment from this

bitumen? Notwithftanditig the obfervations I have ftated, I would not venture confi-

dently to deduce fuch a conclufion ; fince it is poflible that the petroleum may burn
under the mountain, at fo great a depth, that its vapours may not reach to the top, but
may be difp;rfed and confumed by the fire, and the immenfe mafs of liquified matter,
which probably extends from the crater to the loweft roots of the ifland.

But though we fliould not admit the exiftence of this oil within the deep recefTes of
the mountain, I do not perceive but the fulphur alone may be fufficient for the nourifh-

• Serao, Iftcria deli* Incendio del Vefuvio, del 1737. Bottis, Iftoria di varj Incendj del Monte Ve,
fuvio.

ment
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ment of the volcano, when its flame is animated by oxygenous gas, the prefence of
which, in volcanic abyffes, feems undeniable, from the lubftanccs they contain proper
to generate it, when aded on by the fire. The long duration, without interniiirion,

therefore, of thefe conflagrations, may be very fufficiently explained by the immenfe
quantities of fulphur, or, to fpeak more properly, fulphures of iron which we mult
neceflarily fuppofe contained in the bowels of the mountain ; a fuppofition rendered the

more probable by the prodigious fubterranean accumulations of this mineral which have

been difcovered in various parts of the globe.

CHAP. XII. BASILUZZO, BOTTERO, LISCA-BIANCA, DATTOLO, PANARIA, SALINE.

Bqftluzzo, in part, formed of granitous lavas.—Its JierUity.—Uninhabited.—Bottero and
Lifca-Bianca, tivo recks, in many places dccompofed bj acid vapours.—Sulphurated hy-

drogenous gas (hepatic gasJ iffiies from the fea near thefe rocks, ivhicb Jlill probably,

cover the remains offire,—Dattolo fanned of lavas in a great meafure dccompofed.—
Panariaformed of granitous lavas.—This iflandfertile and inhabited.—Probability that

this group of rocks andfmall iflands are the remains of a vajl ancient volcano.—Saline

formed by an accumulation of currents of lavas.—Courfe of thefe currents to the fouth of
the ijland.—Their various firatification and nature.—Some remains of craters on the

fummit of this ifland.—Refidt of experiments in which natural granites were expofed to

the furnace, to compare them with thofe which, by the allien offubterraneanfires, have
contributed to the formation of Bafihczzo and Panaria.—An extremely firong fire re-

quired for their fufion.—A fire equallyfirong required for the refufion of thefe grani-

tous lavas.—Confequence which appears naturally to followfrom the gi^eat violaice of the

volcanicJires required to produce the granitous lavas of thefe two ijlands,

THOUGH this chapter will contain an account of feveral iflands, it will be very fliort

;

fmce feveral of them are rather rocks than iflands, and they have all been fo carefully

examined by the Commendator Dolomieu that little remains for me to add to his obfer-

vations. The firfl five are fituated between Lipari and Stromboli, and it is manlfcft to

ocular infpedion that they are the work of fire.

Bafiluzzo is about two miles in circumference, and is raifed fome poles above the fur-

face of the fea. On the fouth fide is a narrow bay, which I entered on the morning of

the 7th of October, on my return from Stromboli to Lipari. I went on ftiore, and,

by a winding path, foon reached the fummit, which is a plain of no great extent, and

the only place capable of cultivation, though it produces only a little corn and pulfe.

This fcanty vegetation is nouriftied by a thin cruft of decompofed lava, under which we
foon difcover the folid lava, which, in many fituations, is granitous, the quartz, fehfpar,

and mica, being very apparent in it ; as has been before obfei-ved by the excellent

French Naturalift above mentioned ; and on making the circuit of the ifland we find

that almoft all the remainder of it is compofed of fimilar lavas.

Two little cottages which belong to the proprietors of this ungrateful foil are the only

buildings here. Near them are fome ancient ruins, amongft which I found a piece

of red porphyry, fpotted with reddifh feltfpars. I at firfl: imagined it a volcanic pro-

duft, but foon changed my opinion ; fince I could not find any fpecimen of the lame

ftone on the whole ifland, and bccaufe 1 was convinced, on a more careful examination,

that the fragment in queftion was an ancient Egyptian porphyry, which had been po-

liflied by art, and had never been expofed to the adion of the fire. I was therefore

5
induced
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induced to believe, from the circumftances of the place in which I found it, that it had

either made a part of the materials of fome of thofe ruined edifices, or, which feemed

more probable, that it had been brought thither by the people who had once inhabited

them.

Rabbits are the only animals found in Bafiluzzo ; but thefe had nearly reduced to

defpair the few inhabitants of the idand, by taemifchief they did to their corn, till they

at La brought againR them an enemy capable of following them through their fubter-

ranean holes,—I mean the cat.

From Bafdu/^zo I proceeded to Bottero and Lifca-Bianca, two rocks abounding in

crufts of fulphate of alumine (alum), and for the mofl part formed of lavas whitened,

and fo decompofcd that they are eafily reducible to powder. This decompofition has

manifcQly been the cflca of acid vapours, though of thefe there is at prefent no fignj

except that near thefe two rocks we meet with a ilrong fmell of fulphurated hydroge-

nous gas, and following it where it is mofl; powerful, are led to a fliallow part of the

fca where a great number of air-bubb!es rife with rapidity, and as foon as they reach the

furface burfl;. This gas it is which produces the fmell.

The fea could not have been more favourable for the collecting this aeriform fluid

;

fmce when I failed from Lipari to Stromboli it was (lormy and ran high, but on my
return was pcrfcQly calm. I fecured, therefore, a fufficient quantity of it in fom.e

flafks, which I had taken with me in my journey through the two Sicilies, in order to

make fome experiments on it when I fliould arrive at Lipari, the refult of which I fhall

here, as it fecms the proper place, lay before tlie reader.

This gas, when a lighted candle was applied to it, rofe in flame, but with fcarcely any

detonation. It took lire flowly, and the flame was of a reddifli blue. It was therefore

a fulphurated hydrogenous gas, as more evidently appeared from its having depofitcd

fome particles of fulphur in the vefliel in which it was fired. The little depth of the

fea at the place from which this gas ilfued, and its perfett calmnefs, enabled me to

make another experiment, by letting down, by means of a fmall cord, precifely on tb.e

place from which this gas rofe, one of thofe thermometers, which, in confequence of

being included within feveral wrappers, flowly receive, and lofe as flowly, the tempera-

tm-e to which they may be expofed. After having left one of thefe immerfcd under
the water foi* three quarters of an hour, I found, on drawing it up, that the mercury had
rifen to 28 (96 j of Fahrenheit), though in the atmofphere above the furface it only
{food at 202 (69 of Fahrenheit). A hot exhalation therefore arofe from that part of
the bottom together with the fulphurated hydrogenous gas ; an obfervation which ren-
ders it probable that a latent fire ftill remains there. The depth of the water was eleven
feet ; and it was evident that the bottom was a continuation of the rock Bottero.

Scarcely a mile from Lifca-Bianca and Bottero, towards the wefl:, a third rock rifes

above the water, named Dattolo, the formation of which is likewife to be afcribed to
lavas, in a great degree decompofed like the former, and fome of which have an iron-
red colour. M. Dolomieu fays, that a fpring of boiling water guflies out at the foot of
it

; but all my endeavours to difcover this fpring were fruitlefs. The failors who ma-
naged the boat in which I was, and who were natives of Stromboli, and, from making
the paflage from their ifland to Lipari, feveral times in a week, muft be acquainted with
every part of that fea, and all the rocks it contains, affuredme that they had never feen
nor heard of any fuch fpring. I fliall not, however, venture to deny its exiftence, but
am ratlier willing to believe, that neither they nor I difcovered it from want of attention.
Suppofmg its reality, it certainly is a proof that the conflagration under thefe rocks is not
entirely exhaufl^d.

S Proceeding
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Proceeding flill from Stromboli towards Lipari we next arrive at Panaria, which is

not a rock but an ifland, in circuit more than eight miles, though it is but little raifed

above the fea. The rock oi which it is conftrufted is here, likewife, volcanic granite;
but as it is in many places fuperficially decompofcd, and in others mixed with fubflances
very eafily decompofable, a rich foil is afforded in various parts of the ifland, on which
olives, and other fruit-trees, cultivated by many tamilies refident here, luxuriantly
ilourifh.

We mufl: therefore afcribe the origin of this group of rocks andiflands to fubmarine
coiiflagrations. But are we to conclude that each of them owes its formation to a
particular volcano, or that thefe rocks and fmall ifiands are no other than the remains
of a very ancient larger ifland, in a great degree dellroyed by the powerful aflion of the
•waves of the fea ? M. Dolomieu is of the latter opinion, in fupport of which he ad-
duces many plaufible arguments, conjeduring that this ifland was the ancient Euonimos,
the feventh of theEolian ifles, which, according to Strabo, lay on the left in failing from
Lipari to Sicily, which is exaftly the fituation of the fmall iflands I have defcribcd. I

fhall not repeat the reafons by which he fupports this conjefture, but refer fuch of my
readers as may be defirous of examining them to the author's own work.

Late in the night of the fame day I returned to Lipari, where I had my refidence,

and whence, from time to time, I made excurfions to the other neighbouring iflands.

As the fea was perfectly calm during the whole of that day, we could make no ufe of
our fails but were obliged to perform the whole paflage by the aflillance of our oars.

So great a calm in that fea, which is ufually tempeftuous, is extremely rare ; and, indeed,
during my whole continuance among thefe iflands, I did not witnefs fuch another day.

In the morning I embarked for Saline, which is fo near to Lipari, that, by the aid of
a light earflerly wind, I arrived there in lefs than an hour. This ifland derives its name
of Saline (or the fait pits) from the muriate of foda (fea fait) which is dug on one part

of the fiiore. It was anciently called Didyme, or the twin, from its appearing at a dif-

tance bifurcated, though on a nearer approach it is found to be trifurcated, as its fum-
mit terminates in three points. Among all the Eolian iflands, this, after Lipari, is the

largeft, fince it is more than fifteen miles in circuit. From the examination which I

made of its fhores, and the parts of a moderate elevation, I afcertained that its flruc-

ture was an accumulation of currents of lavas. Of thefe M. Dolomie* has examined
and defcribed feveral : I principally fixed my attention on thofe which defcend from the

fouth fide of the ifland to the fea. It is evident that they have flowed from the fummic
of the mountain, and fallen almoft perpendicularly into the fea, after acourfe of a mile

or more. But it is, at the fame time, equally evident that thefe currents have flowed
at different periods. In many places they are found with deep fiffures, though it is dif-

ficult to fay, whether thefe have arifen from the lavas fuddenly congealing, and thence

coMtrafting and opening in many places or whether they have been produced by the

aSion of the rain waters or by fome other caufe. However this may be, thefe frafturcs

are a kind of anatomic diffedions of the lava, which fliew that the upper coat of it lies

upon another, and that upon a third, below which are many others. It is alio to be
remarked that thefe ftrata are com.monly fpecifically different from each other. We mufl.

therefore ccwiclude, that as many currents of lava have flowed from the highefl part of

the mountain, to the fouth, as there are difliinft ftrata ; and it is probable, that were

we able to penetrate to the moft internal part of the ifland, we fiioutd find the whole,

-or almoft the whole of it, of a fimilar formation.

This certainly is the ftruflure of almoft all volcanic mountains. Their beginning is

iut fmall, and proportionate to^jjie quantity of the firft eruption ; but as the fuccecding

VOL. V. s eruptions
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eruptions incrcafc in number and extent, they augment, in fize and folidlty," till in time

tlioY acquire confiderable dimenfion. In this manner, m fact appears to have been

produced the immenfe bulk of Etna, Vefuvius, the .Hands of Lipan, and many other

burnins mountains. I do not, hov/cver, deny that there are lo.ne which are tiie off-

Iprins of a fin-le eruption, as Monte Nuovo, near Pozzuolo, and Monte Roflo, on

U 'appears to me fuperfluous to particularize the difl'erent qualities of the lavas, fince,

as has been obferved by M. Dolomieu, they are common to other volcanos. I fhall

only remark, in general, that I did not find one which can properly be called fimple, as

they all abound, more or lefs, with fclifpars and flioerls, and have for their bale thepe-

trofilex, and the hoVn-ftonc.
. ^ , •

, u j j o ,•

No traces at profent, remain of thofe volcanic fires which have produced Saline,

except the,currenis-of lava, and fome veftiges of ancient craters on the fummits of the

mo\intain.
^

i
• u i . • r ^

When treatins; of Stromboli, we found that the natural rocks, which, by their fufion,

gave birth to the iOand, were a fpecies of porphyry, having for their bafis either the

petrofilex or the horn-ftone. We have now feen that the rocks to which Saline owes

its origin are of the lame kind. But the formation of Bafiluzzo and Panaria has been

different; the rocks which have there been converted into lava by the atlion of the fire

bein<T granitous ; and it feems probable that the fpacious volcano, which it has been

conjeclurcd, once arofe in the fea between Stromboli and Lipari, and of which, at pre-

fent, only fome fmall renrains exift in Eafiluzzo, Dattolo, and Panaria, derived its origin

from the fame ftone.

In purl'uance of the plan I have prefcribed to myfelf of fubjeQing to our common
fire fome natural rocks fimilar to thofe from vvhich the Eolian illes have been formed,

1 fliall here defcribc the effefts produced by the furnace on different fpecimens of gra-

nite ; and I mud add, likewife, that the difficulty with which, it is well known, granites

are fufed in our common fires, was to me a confiderable inducement to make thefe

experiments.

The furnaces which are worked at Pavia, at a certain feafon of the year,, only fufe

common glafs, that is, fuch as is blown into fmall veffels, and is but little tranfparent,

,

of a yellowill^or grecnifli colour, and ufually full of bubbles ; but at another feafon

they will melt fine cryllal glafs, manufaftured for the fame purpofes, and which is

white, tranfparent, and much purer. The greater part of the volcanic productions
mentioned in this work, as alfo the analogous natural ftones, have melted in the furnace

in which common glafs is made ; but the fpecimens of granite have proved more re-

fractory, and in thtj fame degree of heat have only been rendered friable from the en-
feebled affinity of their aggregate parts ; or, at the utmoft, a few of them only have been
found covered with a thin vitreous varnifh. I was therefore obliged to have recourfe
to the furnace in which the cryllal glafs is eJaborated, when the heat was nearly S7I de-
grees of Wedgwood's pyrometer, or, according to the obfervations of Mr. Wedt^wood
only 2I degrees lefs than the welding heat of iron. The following are the refults afforded
by feveral fpecies of granite, after having been continued in this heat during forty-
eight hours.

I. Granite of Mount Baveno, in the Milanefe. This granite, which forms a great
part of the materials of the principal public and private edifices in Milan, Pavia and
other towns in Auftrian Lombardy, has for its conftituent principles, quartz, mica' and
feltfpar. There are two varieties of it ; one, in which the feltfpar is white, and the
other, in which it is of a more or lefs deep fleJh colouro

The
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The fire changed the mica, and produced a beginnuig fufion in both the varieties of
fehfpar, which abounded with microfcopic bubbles, wiiliout however ading as a flux.

to the quartz, which, calcining, acquired a whitencfs, without, however, lofuig its

vitreous nature, and the degree of tranfparency it poflbncJ. The fliarp angles and pro-
jeflions, if they are feltfpathofe, become blunted and round ; and the fragments, if

there are more than one, adhere in confequcnce of the flight iufion of the fv-'ltlpar, but
they never incorporate into one mafs within the crucible ; on the contrary, they become
extremely friable.

II. Mount Baveno likewife produces a granite which may be confidered as a different

fpecies from that now defcribed, and which is equally ufed in buildings. It is fchillous

and eafily feparates into large flakes. The mica, v/hich is of a fhining black, inflead of
being difperied within it in feparate fcales, extends in broad leaves, placed one over the
other ; and the quartz and feltfpar are frequently difti-ibuted in flakes.

This granite lofes its folidity in the fire, without fufion ; but the mica and felt^Dar

ihew evident figns that they have been foftened.

III. Granites of the Italian Apennines. Though a confiderable part of the Alps
which furround Italy abound with thefe rocks of the firft formation, they are verv rare

in the Apennines, which are principally formed of calcareous ftone, fand, land (tones,

and fteatites. In the various excurfions which I have made to different parts of them, I

have rarely found this ftone, and never but in very fmall quantities and detached pieces,

without being able to difcover whence they came. In the fpring of the year !7go, I

coIleQed fome of thefe fcattered pieces in the river Stafora, at the foot of a hill, a ftw
miles from the town of Voghera. They were of three fpecies : the following are the

diflinguifhing properties of the firft.

Its conftituent principles are four : the quartz, of the colour of water, fcattered in

fmall but numerous pieces ; the black mica, in few and extremely minute flakes ; the

feltfpar, rather abundant, and of the colour of honey ; and very fmall flioerls, included
within the feltfpar.

The piecps, except they adhered together, retained, when they came out of the fire,

the fame figure they had before, though the feltfpars were a little, and the fhoerls en-

tirely fufed.

The fecond of thefe granites, with refpefl: to its component principliak is finiilar to

the common, confifting of mica, feltfpar, and quartz ; but it is one of the hardeft and
moft beautiful that I have feen, and takes a very elegant polifli.

In the fire the quartz becomes ahnoft pulverulent, the feltfpar affumes a flightly

enamelled furface, and the fufion of the black mica covers the pieces with a thin coat-

ing which has an unduous appearance.

The third granite has for its component principles femi-tranfparent quartz in fmall

and rare grains, and feltfpar in large and numerous particles.

In the furnace the quartz becomes friable, but in the fehfpar we only perceive figns

that it is foftened. >

-

IV. In Chapter XI. I have mentioned an Egyptian porphyry which was expofcd to

the fire. I fhall now add that tliis ftone, from porphyritic that it was, became in many
places granitous. In confequence, therefore, of forcible feparation, or infenfible altera-

tion, the mafs of porphry may be loft, and fucceeded by the granite, compofed of flioerls,

abundant feltfpars, and argillaceous particles.

In the furnace, this granite imperfedly fufes into an ebullient fcoriaceous enamel.

V. This granite, as it contains fulphure of iron, and red fulphurated oxyde of mcr-

cury (cinnabar), merits a particular defcription. It forms a mountain in the diftrid of

Feltre, in the Venetian territory j to the eaft of which lies the Valle Alta^ to the weft

s 2 the
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the Acqua Pcz~n, to the fouth the Bofco Me Monache, and to the north Valkne. Sonae

Years paft, this rock was dug into, and perhaps is (till; not to employ it m buildm.^,

but to cxtraa the mercury with which it is invpregnated, and of which it furniHies hl-

teen parts out of a hundred. This interedin^r information I received from bignor

Franc fco Antonio Tavelli, Rudent of natural hiftory, under whofe direftions thefe

excavations were undertaken, in the year 1786. He furniQied me with feveral fine

fpecimens of this rock, which I immediately perceived to be granite. Its com, onent

parts 9re quartz, in cryflaliized grains ; feltfpar, in lamellar, feml-tranfparent,_whitifh.

fcaks ; and lleatitcs. The latter does not form a palle, or common cement, which con-

elutinates the quartz and feltfpar but is diftributed in fuch a manner, that thefe three

conftiruent parts adhere together folcly by the force of attradion. The fleatites is fofc

and fchiRous, and of a dark green colour. This is the only part of the granite to which,,

thtf fulphur has penetrated ; to free it from which, it is neceilary to break it into fmall

pieces. The fulphur, therefore, has fometimes mineralized the mercury and fometimes

the iron. Some parts, however, of feven or ten lines, and frequently even an inch..

ai.d a half, or two inches, in thicknefs, are of a lively red, though the fteatites has loft

its peculiar teiaurej and thefe pans, as they abound moll with mercury, are the

heaviefl. The reft, on the contrary, are lighter, as they contain a lefs quantity of this

metal ; and hence, likewife, their colour is of deeper or paler red. In the midft how-

ever of this diverfity of tints, the feltfpar and quartz feem to have been impenetrable

by the fulphur, and, in the reddeft places, ftill preferve their natural colours and re-

fpeclive degrees of tranfparcncy. But in othci- parts of th^ fteatites, the fulphur has

mineralized the iron, producing fulphure of iron. This is of a braffy yellow, and fuffi-

ciently foft to decompofe in the air, cfflorefcing, and emitting fulphate of iron (vitriol"

of iron). About four years ago, I received from Signer Tavelli at Venice fome pieces

containing this fulphate, which I put into a box ; and a few months after found them.

to be broken, and covered with a yellowilh efflorefcence. When touched with the

point of the tongue they occafioned a ftrong ailringent tafte, from the prefence of this -

fulphate (vitriol), which, in fad, is likwife procured from that rock.

When this granite came out of the furnace, the fteatites and the feltfpar were blended

into one porous fcorise, but the quartous grain remained unfufed.

VI. The cxDcriments on Numbers IV. and V. are, however, lefs to the purpofe,

fuice, if we fliAild compare, by the means of our common fires, the granites which are

found fufed at Bafiluzzo and Panaria, the conftituent pans of which are feltfpar, mica,

and quartz, and the natural granites j the latter muft ncceffarily be found to confift of
the fame principles. I have already, as has been feen, made the proof with feveral, nor
did I neglect to do the fame with five other fpecies, which I do not defcribe that I may
not tire the reader. I fiiall only fay, in general, that the quartz was always infufible

;

the mica, in two inftanccs melted ; and the feltfpar, every time, gave figns of a begin-
ning liqucfadion ; which occafioned the pieces in the crucible to adhere together, but
\vithout forming a confolidated whole, as the effed of complete fufions.

VII. As IM. Dolomieu has remarked that the Eolian ifles have a part of their bafe of
granite, I endeavoured to difcover from what places it might derive its origin ; and,
after feveral laborious refearches among the mountains of Sicily, concluded that it

proceeded from rocks of the fame fpecies, extending to the mountains of Capo dl Me-
tazzo, which arc in part formed of granite and have likewife their direction towards this
ifland.

In my paTagc from Lipari to Meffina (a diftanceof about fixty miles) I made fome
flay purpofely at this cape, which lies about the midway, judging it to be of importance
to examine the nature of the place ; and I, in fad, found there granite.

Mica,
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Mica, fometimes black, and fomctimes of a filver colour ; blueidi, and fomctimcs
milk-white quartz ; and reddifh or whitifh fcltfpar, are the three component parts of
this granite, fometimes dillributed nearly equally, and fometimes in very unequal por-
tioris. Sometimes, though rarely, the mica is hexagonal ; and the fehfpur fl>ews a be-
ginning cryftal'i^ation.

This granite is not found in ftrata, but large mafles, which form a confiderable part
of Cape Melazzo and its environs, and in many places extend quite to the fea. Here,
likewife, we difcover, under the water, the ruins of a very ancient edifice, built of
this (tone.

As, therefore, it appeared extremely probable that this granite was the fame with that

of which Panaria and others of the LIpari iflands are compofed, it was more particu-

larly requifite that the fame evpcrlment fliould be made on it in the furnace, which had
been made on the other fpecies ; and fmcc the proportions of its three elementary parts

varied in it, I took five varieties, and placed fmall pieces of each in feparate crucibles.

The refult was, that the mica became more fragile, the feltfpar exhibited fome fio-ns

of fufion, and the quartz lofl its tranfparency and became full of flaws. The pieces, how-
ever, all retained their original form.

VIII. In Panaria, and fome parts of Bafiluzzo, are found pieces of granite, in which
the fire appears not to have caufed the leall alteration ; and yet there is every reafon

to believe that they have been thrown out of the mouihs of volcanos, though they are

(till in the natural ftate in which they are found in the bowels of the earth. This granite

in its three conftituent principles, and the qualities of each of them, extremely refembles

that of Melazzo. It likewife reiembles it in its refittance to the fire, as only fome traces

of fufion in the feltfpars are obfervable.

IX. Laftly, 1 made fome experiments on certain fpecimens of granltous lavas, which
have formed currents at Panaria and Bafiluzzo ; but the refult was not more fuccefs-

ful than with the other granites : they entirely refilled the fire, except that the feltfpar

was in fome places thinly covered with a kind of enamel varnifh. This was one of the

very few lavas which was not fufible in the glafs furnace.

Thefe fads fufficiently prove that thefe granites, fuch at leaft as are compofed of

quartz, feltfpar, and mica, are infufible in a heat of 874- degrees of the pyrometer of

Wedgwood, though continued in it for forty-eight hours ; a heat whichjias has been

faid, is only 2 } degrees below that in which iron begins to fufe, which is at 90 degrees

of the fame pyi'ometer. I determined, therefore, to expofe thefe ftones to that degree

of heat, or even a greater, having recourfe to a wind-furnace in which iron is com-
pletely melted. In this, in lefs than an hour, a fufion took place which was perfect or

little lefs in the feltfpars, and beginning and fometimes complete in the mica ; but the

quartz (hewed no figns of liquefaction. When, therefore, the quantity of the feltfpar

was greater than that of the two other component parts, the pieces in the crucible

formed one fingle mafs, with a fmooth furface, either uneven, concave, or convex, in

the fame manner as in the fufion of lavas. The mafs, however, was not homogeneous,

The feltfpar, whatever was its colour, became of a milky whitenefs. extremely fmooth

and Ihining, and confiderably harder. It is remarkable that the mica which, in fome

granites, was of a filver whitenefs, and in others of a gold colour, is changed in con-

fequence of its fufion to a deep black *.

Thefe

* I ftiall here add a remark, which I liad intended to make in the introJiiflion to this work, but which

ivill not be improperly placed here. As iri thefe fufiona I make u'e of crucibles of clay, it mav he ohjedcJ

te me, that I am not certain whether the fubftanccs on which I made my experiments were luiibk in them-

felvci
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Thefe experiments when compared and confidered muft lead us to conclude that the

fufion of nnites requires a very violent heat; and with thefe experiments likewlfe

acree thofe made on ftones of the fame kind by MM. D'Arcet, Gerhard, andSaulTure,

I have faid in general, fmce I do not deny that, in a lefs intenfe fire, the fufion of the

fclifpar may Be obtained, in fome fpecies of granite, which may draw after it that of the

quartz*. 'Thougli in the almoft endlefs varieties which I tiifed and have defcribed in

this work, the fcitfpars in general were refradory
;

yet they fometimes eafiiy melted in

the furnace ufed at Pavia for the manufadure of common glafs, the heat of vv-hlch,

as has been faid, is miich lefs than that employed in making cryftal glafs. This has

been proved in the feltfpars of the lavas of Ifchia, which, whether mechanically un'tsd

to other fubftances, or fingle, completely fufe \. The facility with which fome few felt-

fpars melt, and the refraflorinefs of others I have found to proceed from the different

quantity of filex they contain combined with other earths, which is fmall in the former,

and very abundant in the latter. If therefore a granite which has for its bafe the felt-

fpar contain but a fmall portion of filex, there is no doubt but its fufion may be obtained

with a moderate heat. It is, however, certain, from the experiments above adduced,

that completely to fufe the feltfpar in the granite of Cape Melazzo, and in the detached

pieces of a fimilar kind found at Panaria and BifiUizzo, as alfo that which conftitutes

the baCs of the lavas of thefe two iflands, not to mention other fpecies which have been

enumerated, a very ftrong heat is necefiiiry, and equal to that required to melt iron.

It hence appears to be fjufficiently proved that the volcanic fires which have produced

Bafiluzzo, Panaria, and the other neighbouring iflands, mud have been extremely vio-

lent ; the importance of which deduction will more diftinftly appear when we come to

confider the quefUon relative to the adivity of volcanic fires in general.

fclvcK, or in confequence of tlieir combination with the clay of tlie crucible. But I anfwer, in the firft

placr that ftiis combination rarely happened ; and tliat when it did, it was too confpicuous not to be per-

ciived, as the crucible was more or Icls corroded. Secondly, that I did not form my judgment of the fufi-

bilily of tlie fubftaiiceii I examined, from the parts of tlitm /u contact with [he crucible, or at a little dillance

trom Its fides; but from thofe near the rnidJle, where, from the dillance. this combination could not have
place, as tiie circular mouth of the crucibles I uftd was two inches in diameter. When, therefore, I fpeak
of the fufion of any produfk, I confider myftlf as perfcftly certain that the clay of the crucible had no
part in it.

* Morvcau, in a letter to theComtedc Buffon, writes, that two pieces of different kinds of granite, being
placed fcparately in the crucible, in lefs than two hours melted into a homocreneous glafs (Buffon ^liner.
I. i. in 12.) : but he neither fpccifies the conftituent part.s of the two granites, nor tlie degree of heat ne-
^cfTary to fufe them.

'r Set Chap. V. near the end.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII. VULCANO.

Different farts of this tjland diJlinBly vifihk from thefimmit of the Monle dclla Guardia,
in Lipari.—Shore of the ijland entirelyformed of volcanic produftions.—Vulcancllo, a
fmall ijland, oncefeparatcd from VtdcanOy but longJi,:ce .united to it by an eruption. Tivd
ftngular lavas of Vulcanello.—Its crater.—Surrounded byfulphureous fumes and hot ex-
halations.—Lumps offulphurfound in the earth through which thcfefumes pafs. — Grotto
celebratedfor a medicinal water which it contains, and other pectdiaritics.— Summit of the
mountainfcGttered over with vitreous lavas, pumices, and glafes.—The tranfition of the
pumice into glafs dijlin£ily obfervablc.—Hot fidphurcous exhalations on the fide of the
7noimtain which has thefigure of a truncated cone.—TheJlonesfound there, whitened and
decompofed.— Other Jimilar fumes higher up the mountain.—Subterranean noife htard
there ; with a flaking of the earth when Jiruck with the foot.—Sulphur formerly ex- •

tracled at Vulcano by the Liparefe, and purified on thefe heights.—This profitable labour

now abandoned, and why.—Newfulphur re-produced where it had been dug up.—The
larger crater ofVulcanofittuated at thefianmit ofthe truncated cone.—Defccnt ofthe Author
into the crater.—Its interior defcribed.—Subterranean noife heard at the bottom of the

crater.— Wind which blozvs at the bottom generated byfitlphurated hydrogenous gas.—Ex-
treme heat of the bottom.—A kind of hill in the middle of it exhaling a quantity of vapours,

and incrufied with various minerals.—Reverberatedfoundproduced in it by thefalling of
aftone.—Gulph inwiediately under it in which afirong fire burns.—Bluei/J?fulphureous

flames feen by night rifiingfrom this bottom.—A cavern of confiderable f.zc hollowed in

thefides of the crater, which dcfcends to the bottom.—Objects mofi defcrving notice in this

cavern.—Glaffes and pumices of this volcanic bottom decompefed byfulphureous acids.—
Prifmatic or bafaltiform lavas, which derive their origin from fire, difcovered within it.—'Erroneous opinion of M. Sage thai the decompofition of the lavas, and other volcanic

productions, is to be afcribed to the muriatic acid.—De?!iotfirative proofthat thefe deconi'

pofitions are the effe6l offulphureous acid vapours-—Incidental notice of another error of

that chymid, relative to the Grotta del Cane, near the lake Agnano.

AS from the top of a lofty tower which overlooks a fpacious and noble city, we com-

mand a perfeft view of the latter, its circuit and extent, its lofty and fumptuous palaces,

and its numerous edifices ; in like manner, from the fummit of the Monte della Guardia,

one of the higheft mountains in the ifland of Lipari, we contemplate with aftoniihment

the circumference, the malFy body, and the various diftincl: parts of the neighbouring

Vulcano.

To this mountain I, therefore, repaired, exprefsly to take a comprehenfive view oi

the ifland previous to my vifiting it ; in which, beiides the courfe and inclination of its

rocks and cliffs, its craters are clearly perceivable, ajid it may be dillindly feen that the

form of the larger is that of a truncated cone. The vvhjfe fumes v.hich afccnd'from it

are likewife very vifible by day, while by night the atmofpherc above thi> crater affumcs

an obfcure rednefs. Here too, we may moif diltinctly perceive the junction of Vulcano

to Vulcanello ; which latter, as is well known, was anciently an ifland feparated from

Vulcano by a narrow arm of the fea, that has fmce been filled up with earth by a violent

eruption. The new land which has joined the iflamls may be very clearly ieen, and ap-

pears to be formed of a fterile fand. The two fmall havens at its extremities, one of

which is called the eaftern, and the other the wcftern, are likewife diftindly vifible.

3
'

,
Such
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Such Tvas the anticipated pleafure afibrdcd me by this mountain, which was after-

vardslliil more incrcalcd, and accnmpanicd with Hill greater inaruftion when I coafted

the ifland in a boat. Its fliore is about cloven miles in circuit, and every were prefents

to the eye the traces of fire, in t-he remains of ftreams of lava, enamels, vitrificationf,

puzzolanas, and pumices.

Vulcanello has long made a pnrt of Vulcano, but is ftill perfeftly dillmguiihable

from it by the interpofed land. It has the form of a fcalene triangle, two fides of

which fink abruptly into the Tea, and merit examination more than any other parts of

the Ihore. They confiit of many flrata of lava, feveral feet high, and piled one above

the other. When they flowed, they mufi: certainly have extended farther into the

water ; but they have been broken, gradually, by the violence of the waves ; and their

fradures row form a kind of wall of a great height, which defcends perpendicularly

into the fea. As the water here is fliallow, the bottom may be feen fcattered over

with large pieces of thefe lavas; r.nd the wall, on a near approach, prefents to the eye

a number of currents of lava, whic h have flowed at different times, and differ in their

colour, component parts, and confiitence.

The appearance of theie currents of lava, which have flowed one over the other, re-

minded me of what I had obferved feveral years ago, in the glaciers of Switzerland ;

where fomc parts of the fnowy coating being broken, the different fl:rata of fnow,

which Irad fallen at different times, are diftinftly difcernible by the difference of the

colour.

As the greater part of thefe lavas differ very little from thofe of other volcanos, I fliall

not give a defcripiion of any of them except two only, which appear to me not to be

common.
The firft lies buried in the midfl: of the others, and would, therefore, only become

vifible by cutting them away, did not the fuperincumbent lavas, which are in feveral

places broken, difcovcr it in thofe fradures. In its fuperficial parts it is a true enamel,

very black and fhining, entirely opake, which eafily crumbles, and in which are incor-

porated many flioerlaceous and feltfpathofe fcales. This enamel contains tumors marked
with flripes and large threads, which appear every where in it, but always run in the

fame direSion, v\hich is that of the courfe of the lava, or from the mountain to the fea.

The fubftance of thefe fliripes and threads is likewife enamel. Their prefence and di-

rection fufliciently indicate that the enamel when it flowed and entered the fea was ra-

ther of a foft confiflience than fluid.

I at firft imagined that, as the other contiguous lavas were each of one fubfl:ance

through the whole of their depth, it muft be the fame with this enamel, as far as it

formed a ciflim^ current, as we fliall fee in the enamels of Lipari j but, on breaking
fonie of the larger pieces. I found that this was not the faft. The enamel is only the
fuperficial part, or ci uft, of a lava, many feet deep, which cruft, where it is thinneft, is

fcarcely more -than a line in depth, but where thickeft frequently more than two inches.
It cannot, however, in any manner be confidered as a later produd, or as having flowed
ahcr the lava atid attached itlelf on it ; this cruft of enamel is certainly a true continua-
tion cf the lava itfelf, as 1 have, in my opinioin, falisfjftorily afcertained by repeated
and careful examinations. The enamel, therefore, aft.r having formed this cruft of
greater or lefs tii:eknefs, fuddenly lolt its diftinflive charaders, and changed into a lava
of a rcddiih grey colour, dry, rough to the touch, earthy, emi,tting an ari^illaceous odour,
and havir.g tor it5 bafe the horn Itone, without lofing its fcales of flioerls and feltfpars.
we muft hence conclude that the current was more affefted by the fire on its furface
jhan in us internal parts

j for I know no other mode of ex, la.n.ng this phenomenon.
^ From
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Prom [this enamel and lava, when expofed to the furnace, refults a fimilar enamel

;

that is to fay, one of a dark gr,ey colour, very hard and compad ; with a fufion of tlis

flioerls, and a femi-fufion of the feltfpars.

Another produdl: with a horn-ftone bafe, of a veiy fmgular quality, and which I do
not remember to have feen any where elfe in my volcanic travels, is found on one of the

fides of Vulcanello that defcend perpendicularly into the fea, and, having been broken
in different places by the violence of the waves, prefent upon the fhore, and within the

water, a large heap of fragments of a globular form. At the firft view it might be taken
for a tufa. It is rather light than heavy, may be crumbled to powder between the

finger and thumb, imbibes water, with which it is in a few moments faturated, with a

kind of hiding found, and emits an argillaceous odour. We know that fimilar pro-

perties are ufually found in volcanic tufas: but thefe have an earthy grain, whereas the

prefent fubdance rather inclines to the vitreous, Befides, when the fhoerls it contains,

which are innumerable, are examined, they are found to be diflributed equally as they

ufually are in lavas—a diftribution never met with in tufas, in which the flioerls that arc

fometimes found in them are fcattered confufedly and at random. Hence as they are

extraneous bodies, they are eafily detached from the tufaceous mafsj but this is not
the cafe with the .product in queftion, which, confequently, we muft confider as a true

lava.

But to what are we to attribute its foftnefs ? Perhaps it has been confiderably changed
on the furface by fulphureous-acid vapours, by length of time, or fome other unknown
caufe. Such, at leaft, was the firfl; idea which prefented itfelf to my mind, but which

I found inadequate, both b^caufe in that place no fulphureous fumes exhale, nor are

there any indications that any ever have exhaled ; and, becaufe, having procured this

lava to be dug up from the depth of five feet, I found it, there, extremely foft as

well as at the furface. I am rather of opinion that this lava is the refult of the com-
bined effeft of fii-e and water ; as examples are not wanting, in volcanized countries, of

fimilar combinations. I mean that the lava, while flowing, was met and penetrated

by a ftream of water, that had guflied from fome aperture of the volcano, by which it

was fuddeniy cooled, and loft that coherence which is ufually the property of lavas. I

found this opinion on feveral obfervations. I perceive that the lava has a number of

cracks and fiflures, fuch as are ufual in ftony fubftances which, while in a ftate of fufion,

have come into contaft with water. I obferve that the flioerls, which in other lavas

have the hardnefs of glafs, are in this fo friable that they may be fcratched with the

nail ; and as fuch appearances are not ufually the efi'eflis of volcanic fire alone, I know
not to what to afcribe them but to the action of water ; fince vitreous fubftances in a

ftate of fufion are afteflied in precifely the fame manner by contaft with that fluid.

The ebullient though hard enamel, which is the refult of this lava in the furnace, is

of a fine deep black ; the flioerls are melted ; and it is worthy remark that in it we dif-

cover fome fniall flakes of white feltfpar which before were not difcernable in the lava

on account of its cinereous colour.

The two lavas I have defcribed, as likewife others of which I have omitted the defcrip-

tion on account of their being common, and which together form the two fides of Vul-

canello, appear by their diredion all to have proceeded from the crater, which is about

two hundred paces diftant from the fea; and which ftill retains its natural figure of an

inverted tunnel, except that the bottom is covered to fome height by earth which has

been carried down by the rains from the internal fides. Thefe fides are formed of pul-

verized clay and fand, and are marked with deep furrows caufed by the defcent of the

VOL. V. T rain
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nin water. The circumference of the bottom of the crater, judging by the eye, cannot

a: the utmofl l)e more than foventy, but that of the top is about the fixth ot a mile.

Its depth is fciircely eighty fcut. The crater on the outfide is furrounded with rocks ot

lava probably the confcquenccs of an eruption. It is evident that, as more earth is con-

tinually falling into it, it mult at laft be filled up; and as the external fides of it are
_

ill.formcd, there is no doubt but that one day every trace of it muft be loft. We hence

perceive how many volcanized countries may appear, and in hd do appear, to be defti-

tute of craters ; thcfe not having been able to refifi the injuries of time.

Here was it that I began to perceit'e the indications of the fubterranean burning fur-

nace ; for round the crater of Vulcanello many ftreams of a white fmoke arife ; and it

is only nccefiary to (Irike the ground with the foot to produce more. They are very hot,

as arc likewife the apertures through which they iffue, and which, in the night, from

time to time, emit a feeble flame. The ground, which fumes at the furface,^within, con-

tains cruf^s of fulphur, which are mofl; abundant in the places where the fumes exhale

moft copioufly. But we (hall foon have occafion to treat more at length of the fulphur

of this ifland.

From Vulcanello I proceeded to a grotto which has obtained fome celebrity on ac-

count of a mineral water it contains, and is at the diftance of about a mile from the

weftern haven. To reach this water it is neceflTary to defcend into the grotto, the en-

trance of which is fo narrow, that you are forced to ftoop very much, and almoft creep

on the hands and knees. It is a moderately large cavern, incrufted round with fulphate

of alumine (alum), muriate of ammoniac (fal-ammoniac), and fulphur. Thefe mi-

nerals are found to be very warm, as likewife is the atmofpheric air in this place, on
account of the heat of which, the flrong fulphureous fmell, and the difficulty of refpira-

tion, it is impoffible to remain long in the grotto, which you are obliged to leave from
time to time to breathe frefli air. At the bottom is a fmall pool of very warm water,.

which is efteemed by the Liparefe to be efficacious in many diforders. The Abbate
Gactano Trovatini, a learned phyfician t)f Lipari, has publiffied an analyfis of this

water*. I fhall not therefore enter into a minute account of it, which would befuper-
fluous, but fhall only remark that, befides the fulphureous odour it emits, it contain*

abundantly the muriate of ammoniac (fal-ammoniac), and ftill more of the muriate of
foda (fea-falt) ; which latter fait I imagine it derives from a communication with a neigh-
bouring fea, with vrhich it appeared to me on a level. Though its temperature is not
higher than 80 degrees, it continually appears to boil, from the great number of air-

bubbles that rife from the bottom to the furface, which they entirely cover. This wa-
ter, in fadt, fo much abounds with this aeriform fluid (which I found to be carbonic
acid gas), that when fliaken in the flighteft manner a prodigious quantity of bubbles
arife. I likewife obfen'ed, relative to the fame objea, that if a ftone be let fall into this
water, as it finks, a vafl: quantity of thefe bubbles will afcend, and will continue to rulh
to the furface feveral minutes after it has reached the bottom. The continual emiffion
of fo much carbonic acid, which doubtlefs concurs to render the air in the cavern
unfit for refpiration, produces within the grotto a confufed noife, which may be heard
likewife without.

M. Dolomieu, in his account of this fubterraneous place, obferves that a confiderabk
quantity of fmoke iflued from it. This, when I was there, I could not perceive ; either
bccaufe It had opened to itfelf another pafl'age, or that the caufe by which it was pro-
duced has ceafed : changes not unfrequent iri volcanic countries.

Diffcrtazione chiniico-fifica full' analili dell' acqua rainerak dell' Ifola di Vulcano, Napoli I'-S'?

8 ' X©
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To this place the afcent of the iflaiid is gradual ; but the remainder of the way which
leads to the higheft crater of Vulcano is extremely rugf^'cd and dillicult ; as it lies over
a long mile of continued heaps of lavas, vitrifications, and pumices. The fati.^ue how-
ever, is alleviated by the pleafure which the inftrudive examination of thefe pr'odu'clions
sfFords. Some of the vitrifications found among the lavas clearly manifelt, that they
were originally pumices, which, by a more intenle heat, have paffed into the nature of
complete glafs. The breaking of fome of them proves this beyond the poflibility of a
doubt. We then find one part a common pumice ; I mean relembiinv-r tiireaJs of filk

light, extremely friable, floating on water, and of a very white colour. Another part
we find to be vitreous, of a different texture, lefs filamentous, lefs light, lefs white and
lefs friable. Still farther begin to appear long veins or threads of glafs, which con-
tinually increafe in thicknefs ; and at laft in another part of tlie piece, multiply and con-
folidate into a mafs completely glafs. This glafs is femi-tranfparent, of a colour between
grey and black, and fo hard as to give fparks with fteel.

It is worthy of remark that fome of the black fhoerls, and white feltfpars, incorpo-
rated in the pumice, are preferved entire in this glafs.

The furnace melts neither of thefe ; though it completely fufes the glafs, which is

changed into an extremely porous enamel.

Mixed with thefe curious combinations of glafs and pumice are found true glafles,

and true pumices, as alfo a variety of lavas, which having loft in a confiderable decree,
the texture of their primitive rocks, have acquired a vitreous appearance. They are
extremely compaft, give fparks with fteel, are of a blackifh or dark blue colour, and are
not wanting in feltfpars and Ihoerls. Some of them will move the magnetic needle
at the diftance of three quarters of a line. One of them has become a volcanic breccia,

as it contains within it fragments of other lavas which it enveloped while in a (late of
fufion. Thefe fragments are of a coarfe grain, and a fpongy texture, and when mi-
nutely examined are found to derive their origin from the horn-ftone, while that of the

including lava is from the petrofilex. The fame difference continues even in the furnace

;

the fragments becoming {coriaceous, and the lava a femitranfparent glafs.

Thefe glaffes, pumices, and lavas, do not form currents, but are found in large

mafles ; and it is probable that they were thrown out of the mouth of the volcano in

the fame ffate in which we now fee them.

As we proceed up this difficult afcent, we perceive, near the top of the truncated

cone, five or fix flreams of fmoke, approaching which we find that each of them iffues

from an aperture incrufled round with fmall cryftals of fulphur. If a flick be thrufl

into them, and drawn out again foon after, it will appear black, and fmoke. The
earth is here extremely hot, every ftone is decompofed, and of a white colour; and
if new apertures are made with a flaff (which may eafily be done from the great foft-

nefs of the ground) new fumes will immediately jiflue fimilar to the other ; tliat is

to fay, white, very ofFenfive from their fulphureous fmell, and extremely hot.

Above thefe fumes there is a plain, of no great extent, which one is, at firff, afraid

to venture on, from the fubterranean noife heard there, and from the fhaking of the

ground when firuck with the foot. Here we find other fulphureous fumes, befides ,

ammoniacal vapours, which, attaching to the decompofed lavas, generate thin crufts of

that fait.

On this plain it was, that, formerly, flood the furnaces in which the fulphur of Vul-

cano was purified. But this ufeful labour has been long fince abandoned, and even

prohibited, from the fuppofition that the vapours arifing from the puigation of the ful-

phur were prejudicial to the plantations of vines in Lipari, A few years ago, indeed, it

T 2 wa.«
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was again refumed, by the fpccial permiflion of His Sicilian Majefty ; but was foon again

gi\en up, not becaufe any fear was then entertained that the vines would be injured,

\vhich the mc re judicious of the natives of Lipari are now convinced is a vulgar error,

fincc th-jy fullain no damage from the fmoke of the crater of Vulcano itfelf, though

that is beyond all companion more in quantity than that produced by the purification of

the fulphur: nor was it abandoned becaufe the quantity of fulphur obtained was too

little to repay the trouble and expence, as the vein is very rich and even inexhauHible;

for wherever the ground about the craters of Vulcano and Vulcanello is but (lightly tur-

ned, fine clods of fulphur are found ; which are larger and more numerous the deeper

the earth is dug into. j\Iy own obfervations have in this particular fufficiently confirmed

the teflimony of the people of Lipari : as I was convinced, in my different vifits to the

ifland, that in the very places from which the fulphur had been extracted, after a fliort

time it is re-produced.

The real caufe why the inhabitants of Lipari no longer continued this work was, that

the ground, which on the I'urface is more or lefs warm, grows hotter the deeper it is

dug into, and, at the depth of five or fix feet becomes fo hot as to be almoft infupport-

able ; to which is to be added the ofFenfive ftench of the fulphureous fumes that iffue

in great abundance from thefe excavations. If this mineral was once extrafted here to

great advantage, as we are allured by hiftory, it feems certain that thefe difficulties could

not then exift.

Continuing my journey towards the fouth from thefe forfaken furnaces, and havin^j

mounted a fhort but fteep afcent, a fecond, but a much more fpacious plain opened
before me, which was every where fandy, except that a few erratic lavas were thinly

fcattered over it. Beyond it rofe a confiderable eminence, which when I had afcended,
the noblefl fpedlacle Vulcano can offer prefented itfelf to my view, I mean its crater.

Except that of Etna, I know none more capacious and majeitic. It exceeds a mile ia
circuit, the mouth is oval, and its greatefl: diameter is from the fouth-eaft to the weft.
This mountain externally has the form of a direft cone, and its crater that of a cone in-
verted. The height of the internal fides from the bottom to the top is more than a
quarter of a mile. From the top, the bottom may be feen, which is flat, and from
many places in it exhale ftreams of fmoke, that rife above the crater and emit a ful-
phureous odour which may be perceived at a confiderable diftance.

After having made the circuit of the upper circumference of the crater, I became
defirous to enter it, and defcend to the bottom, to examine the internal parts ; the
fouthern fide, which is not very fteep, appearing to invite to fuch an examination. I
Yiasnotwillmg however to undertake fuch an adventure alone, but wifiied for fome
one to accompany me, who might ferve me as a guide, and, I may likewife add, who
might keep up my courage. But my wiflics were vain. The four failors who had
worked the boat which brought me to the iiland, and had gone with me td the edges
of the crater, when they found I entertained thoughts of going down into it, pofitively
refufed to follow me alleging the evident danger to which I fhould be expofed, and
adducing the example of 1 know not what traveller, who a few years ago, having de-
fcended mto this deep gulph, paid for his temerity by never coming out again Allmy entreaties, therefore, and all offers of reward were fruitlefs: and I was oblieed to
return to Lipari without having been able to gratify my wifli. Thefe failors were na-
tives of Lipari nor could I find any of their countrymen who would hazard accompany-
ing me in making this experiment. So great is the dread they are infpired with by this
volcano, proceeding probably from the fame of its ancient terrors, and alfo from fome
recent eruption, of which we fhall hereafter have occafion to fpeak.

A refolute
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A refolute Calabrlan, who had been baniflied to LIpari for fome crime committed at
Naples, was the only one who, with the periniffion of the Marchefe Chiavelli, the go-
vernor of that city, and the promife of a large reward, could be induced to go down
with me into the crater. We defcended on the 13th of September 1788. I have already
faid that the fides towards the fouth-eaft are not very deep, and on this fide we there-
fore fafely reached the bottom, where I proceeded to make fuch obfervations as I

thought of moft importance. I here perceived, more dillinftly than I could above,
that the crater was a hollow cone reverfed, but truncated by the bottom on which I

flood. The fides, except in that part where we defcended, are every where inacceflible.

As they are covered with fand, they are marked with deep furrows which are the eftedl

of rains.

The bottom on which we ftood, may be about fomewhat more than a third of a
'

mile in circumference. It is covered with fand, like the fides, and in form an oval.
I foon perceived that it could not be walked over without danger, and that it was ne-
ceflary to ufe the greatefl: circumfpedtion in examining it. I have already mentioned
the fubterranean noife heard on approaching the crater of Vulcano. Here it may be
faid to be a hundred times louder. Under this bottom we feem to hear a river run-
ning, or rather a conflid of agitated waves which meet, and impetuoufly clafh together.
The ground, likewife, in fome places cleaves in cracks, filTures, and apertures, from
which hiffuig founds iffiie refembling thofe produced by the bellows of a furnace. I there-

fore thought there was every reafon to conclude, that thcfe founds are occafioned by an
elaftic gas which iifues through thofe filfures ; and was afterwards perfedlly Convinced
of the truth of this fuppofition by the following fads ; if the hand be approached to

any of thefe clefts or apertures, a ftrong impreffion is felt of an extremely fubtle in-

vifible fluid ; and if a lighted candle be applied to them it will, it is true, be fre-

quently extinguiflied by the impetus of the fluid, but fometimes it will fet fire to the

fluid itfelf, producing a flame of a blueifli red colour which lafls for feveral mi-
nutes. The fetid odour which is then perceived convinced me that it is a fulphurated
hydrogenous gas.

The ground at the bottom was fo hot that it burned my feet ; and I fiiould not long
have been able to endure its heat, had I not from time to time got on fome large pieces

of lava which were not fo hot. From the extreme heat, and the ftrong flench of ful-

phur emitted by every part of the bottom, fo as to render refpiration fomewhat diilicult,

I could fcarcely go round it, and it was quite impoffible to crofs it near the middle ; at

leaft it would have been very dangerous to have attempted it. About the middle of

this bottom arofe a circular eminence of about forty-five feet in diameter, from every

part of which a denfe vapour fubtimes, and the furface is covered with crufts of fulphate

of iron (vitriol of iron), fulphate of alumine (alum), muriate of ammoniac (fal-ammo-

niac), and fulphur ; as I found by collefting and examining fome fragments of thefe

crufts at the edges of the eminence. Its heat is infufterable, and on preffing the edge

with my feet I perceived it fhake very fenfibly, as if I had trod on a floor of boards

which yielded and fprung up again under me. On letting fall a large piece of lava

from the height of my body, a fubterraneous echoing found was heard, which continued

fome feconds ; and this happened on whatever part of the bottom the piece of lava was

let fall, but the found was loudell near the eminence in the middle. Thefe circum-

flances fufEciently proved that, while on this bottom, I walked over a gulph from which

I was only feparated by a flooring of volcanic matters of inconfiderable thicknefs, and

that in this gulph the fires of the volcano ftill continued aftive, of which the fobterra-

neous noife, the fumes, vapours, and extreme heat were evident indications.

Another
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Anotlur proof, in confirmation of this, is furniflied by an obfervation I made at

other times by nij^ht, for 1 was not contented with a f.ngle vifit. This is that when

it was dark, feveral blueifh flimes might be feen to rife from the bottom to the

hciMu of half a foot, a foot, and fometimes higher. It is to be remarked, that thofe

wh\'ch afcended from the eminence before mentioned were more numerous and rofc

higher; and that befides thofe which iffued fpontaneouily, it was m my power to pro-

ducc new ones, by making fmall excavations in the gromid. Ihe ftrong difguRmg

fulphureous odour which all thefe flames emitted convinced me, that they were the

effea of the fulphur itfelf, v.hich ftill continued flowly to burn below, m a ftate of

iufion. „. ,._ . ^^ .

But the objeSt moft curious and mod mtereRmg to a naturahft is a grotto, on the

\vc(t fide of this~bottom, which, from the variety of things it contains, merits to bede-

fcribcd at fome length. It is an excavation in the fides of the crater a hundred and ten

feet in height, two'hundred and fifty in breadth, and ends at the bottom in a pit thirty

feet in circumference. From this pit continually arifes a column of whitifh fnioke,

which alone equals in quantity, or perhaps exceeds, all the fumes that arife from the

bottom of the crater. Its ftrong and fuifocating fulphureous ftench, and its extreme

heat prevent any near approach. A part of this fmoke, meeting with no obftacle,

afcends in a direfl: line, and rifes above the mouth of the crater ;
but another part of

it, foon after it has iffued from the bottom, is obllrufted by fome ftones which jut out

from the fides of the grotto ; and attaching to the lower furface of thefe, the fulphur

which had been fublimed with the fmoke falls down again, and colleding in feveral

places, forms ftalaSites of fulphur •, fome in the fliape of inverted cones, and othei-s

cylindrical. The largeft are three feet in length and two inches thick. On ftriking

feveral of them with a ftick, I found that this fulphur is extremely pure. Sometimes

it is of a flefli colour, but more frequently of a fine yellow, brilliant on the furface, and

femi-tranfparcnt where the ftalaftites are thinner ; which properties alfo give value to

the other fulphur that is dug round the crater of Vulcano, and exifts likewife at its

bottom ; as I obferved that in the fiffures from which the fulphureous fumes iffue,

it is found confolidated in fragments of various fizes. The ftaladical alone, how-

ever, has the cylindrical or conical form, which is produced by the fufion of its

parts, and their dcfcent by gravity ; whereas that which is generated under ground

is ufually found in amorphous maffes, and fometimes in ftrangely irregular con«

figurations.

It fcems fcarcely ncceffary that I fliould mention the manner in which fulphur muft

be continually iormed in this ifland ; fince it is well known that this mineral is not in-

tirely confumed in conflagration, but that a great part of it is fubhmed, unchanged in

its fubfiance, which again depofits itfelf, fometimes cryftallized, and fometimes amor-
phous, on any bodies with which it may meet. As it is therefore perpetually burning
in the fubterraneous furnace of Vulcano, it continually produces thofe numerous white
fumes which arife from various places, and thofe lumps, cyHnders and cones of fulphur
v/hich I have before mentioned. The fulphur which is fo frequently found in other
burning mountains is generated in the fame manner.
From the pit within the cavern, whence the cloud of fmoke continually iffued, a lou-

der noife was heard, than at any other part of the bottom ; and on throwing ftones
into it I could not perceive that they ftruck againft any obftacle, as they gave no found,
but a kind ot hiding one occafioned by the refiftence of the air in their fall. It appears
probable, that this cavern has an immediate communication with the fubjacent furnace
of the volcano.

From
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From one of the fides of the cavern, at the height of eight feei from the bottom on
which I (tood, iffuesafmall fpring of mineral water, which leaves on the dilferent lavas
depofitions which well merit to be examined. If we fuppofe this water to proceed from
the fea, it can only be by evaporation, as the level of the iea is very much lower then the
place whence it iffues. It may poflibly derive its origin from rains, which penetrating to
the interior parts of the mountain, and accumulating in fome cavity, have found a free

outlet, depofiting indifferent places the heterogeneous fubftances with which they be-
came impregnated in then* paflage.

Where this water flows, we lind, in the firft place, hanging ilaladltes of fulphate of
alumine, fome of which are of the thicknefs of ten inches, and a foot and a half in length.

On breaking them, they are found to be a congeries, of barks or rinds, fimilar to the

coats of onions, as ftalaftites in fadt ufually are.

Secondly, thefe ftalaftites are not always compofed entirely of fulphate of alumine,
but are mixed with muriate of ammoniac.

Thirdly, the fulphate of alumine, in fome places, inftead of being ftalaclical, is cryf-

tallized in beautiful ftellated groups confiding of very fine filver filky threads.

Fourthly, between the (tones where this water iffues, we frequently find ftalatSlites of
fulphate of iron.

Laftiy, on the ground where this water falls, we find a number of hollows filled with

a kind of thick pulpy matter, which is no other than a confufed mixture of all thefe

falts, which, from the partial evaporation of the water, begin to affunie a body and
confidence.

The fides of the crater of Vulcano, and the oval plain which forms its bottom, are

covered with fand, as has been already obferved. This fand, however, cannot pro-

perly be fo called, fince it is a mixture of fragments and fmall particles of pumices,

lavas and glafs ; among which are found, principally where the fulphureous fumes are

ftrongeft, entire and large pieecs of vitrifications, pumices, and lavas, which well de-

ferve the careful and accurate examination of the obferving naturalifl.

We will begin with the former of thefe fubftances. At the bottom of the crater of

Vulcano we find a glafs which is of a lead colour, and not unlike another kind found in

afcending the cone of Vulcano. Many pieces which lie without the fumes are preferved

unchanged ; but many of thofe within them exhibit different degrees of alteration.

The firft and flighteft degree is a thin cinereous coating, which inveits the glafs, and is

lefs hard than the internal part. The fulphureous acids, therefore, have only a£ted on

the furface of thefe pieces. In others they have penetrated deeper, as appears by the

greater thicknefs of this tender and half pulverous coating. Some are fo changed,

that nothing remains of the glafs but a fmall central nucleus; while others have en-

tirely loft even this nucleus, and the whole piece, from being of a lead-colour, hard,

femi-tranfparent, and fmooth, is become of an afh-colour, fofr, opake, and yielding to

the touch. In thele, therefore, the glafs has undergone a complete decompofition.

It had been difcovered, long before I wrote on the fubjeft of volcanos, that fulphu-

reous acids would decompofe lavas ; but I believe I am the firft who has obferved a fimw

lar decompofition in volcanic glafs.

In the fame place we find pieces of various fizes, of a more perfect, harder, and ex-

tremely black glafs ; which, likewife, where the fulphureous acids abound, has under-

gone the fame changes.

A number of particles of fulphur are frequently attached to the furface of both thefe

glaffes, and fome are alfo found within their fubftance, where fmall fiffures have opened

to them an entrance.
We
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We will now fay a word of the pumices. They do not differ from thofe we meet

,^•ith on he declivity which leads to the fummit of the mountain and u hich we obferved

lith an ntenfe heat! changed into glafs. Yet thefe jikewde fuffered more or lefs alter-

Ttion from the above-mentioned acids. In fome their fibrous texture was reduced to a

.S of pulverulent earth, .hich fcarcely retained a frngle ongmal filan^en In others

dus textUe was preferved, yet they might be eafdyreduced to powder by he finger

It now remains to treat briefly of certain prilmatic or bafaltiform lavas hkewife found

in this volcanic bottom. In the firft place, where the fulphureous acids are ftrongeft, we

find fcattered pieces, fupcrficially dccompofed, which feem to have been broken off from

larger columns. 'I'hcy have a pentagonal prifmatic figure, with unequal fides and

ancles ; and the larger pieces are about nine inches in length by eight in thicknefs.

Their bafe is a pctrofilex, which, from its having fuffered fufion, is of a very fingular

*"ln the courfe of this work I have frequently had occafion to fpeak of lavas with a

petrofiliceous bafe, and fliall certainly have occafion to fpeak of them again. 1 hey are

all too ftronf^ly charaaerized for their bafe to be confounded with other itones. They,

however, carry in them the marks of fire, in a certain fibrous appearance which they

have, and which originates from a diminution of the affinity of aggregation when in a

Hate 'of fluidity. The petrofilex of which I now fpeak, on the contrary, exhibits no

figns of injury from the fire, though it is certain that it has fuffered fufion. It is of

that kind which is fomewhat fcaly ; has a grain and hardnefs little different from that

of filex ; is tranfparent at the edges, of a fliclly fraflure, and of a livid afli-colour.

When pulverized it becomes white. The pieces, when ftruck together, found like

flint. This ftone contains a few irregular flioerls, of a black colour, and but little

luffre.
. !• r

After a continuance of forty-eight hours in a furnace of fufficient heat to liquefy the

fine cryfl:al glafs, this prifmatic lava with difficulty melts. To obtain a complete fu-

fion, it is neceffary to have recourfe to a ftronger heat ; with which view I ufed a wind-

furnace. After thirteen minutes, its volume increafed almofl: threefold, from the di-

minifhed force of aggregation, and then the lava acquired a fnowy whitenefs. Con-

tinuing the fame fire, its dimenfions contracted, and it at length produced a white

enamel, moderately hard, and interfperfed with microfcopic bubbles.

The firft time I ventured to explore the bottom of the crater of Vulcano, I only

found fome fragments of this prifmatic lava : but when I repeated my vifits, and had

divefl;cd inyfelf of the fear I at firft felt, and more carefully examined this dreary

bottom, I was enabled to complete my difcovcry by afcertaining the origin of thefe

prifmatic, or, as fome my choofe to call them, thefe bafaltiform lavas. For, raifing

my eyes to that part of the fides of the crater which was over my head, and facing the

north-eaft, I perceived a large ftratum of lava, almoft perpendicular, divided length-

wife into complete prifms, fome of which were continued with the lava and made one

body with it ; while others were in a great meafure detached from it, fo that, ftriking

them with a long and heavy pole, I beat three of them down. I then clearly perceived

that the pieces I mentioned above were fragments of entire prifms, fince the external

charaders of both were precifely the fame.

Each of thefe prifms, exceeded a foot in length ; but, as far as could be judged by
the eye, other prifms adhering to the mafs, which I could not reach, were of much
larger dimenfions. The lava which contained them ftretched to the ground, but did

not appear of great extent, as its upper parts and fides were covered with a thick

land. 5
The
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The prodiiflion of thefe bafaltiform lavas, which, from their fituation, and their
forming a whole with the lava, no one can doubt derive their origin from fire, may, I

conceive, be thus explained. In former times an eflervefcence took place in the melt'ed
lava in the crater, which, after having fwelled, and perhaps overflowed its edges, flowlv
funk into the cavity of the crater, from the diminution of the fire, and the impellent
elaftic fubltances, while a portion of the lava attaching itfelf to the internal fides, and
haflily cooled by the atmolpheric air, contratSted, and divided into regular parts, fuch
as are the forms of the hexagon prifms above mentioned. Their perfeft prefervatioii

and frefhncfs are a clear proof that they are not of very ancient date.

I fhall conclude this chapter with a few obfervations relative to the decompofitions
which I remarked in various produiflions both within and around the crater of Vulcano.
Thefe decompofitions, I have faid, were produced by fulphureous acid exhalations. I

have aflerted the fame of Ibme decompofed lavas in the vicinity of the volcano of Strom-
boli, as alfo of a great number of thofe of which Solfatara is pnncipally formed *. And
in general, when the quefiion is of lavas, the alteration of which confifts in being foftencd
and rendered mild and faponaceus likeargilla, and in a whitening of the parts, I per-

ceive that the greater number of volcanills agree with me in fentiment. I find, how.
ever, that M. Sage is, of a different opinion, maintaining that fuch decompofitions ai'e

generally to.be afcribed to the action of muriatic acid, which is the caufe of the greater

part of the alterations that take place in the produ6ls of volcanic eruptions. He at-

tempts to demonftrate this by the experiment of a black lava which, in his laboratory,

became white and equally decompofed with thofe found in fome volcanos, by keeping
it in digeftion in concentrated muriatic acid. Other fimilar experiments likewife confirm
him in this opinion f.

That the muriatic acid is capable of producing decompofitions in various volcanic

productions analogous to thofe we frequently obferve in the materials of burning moun-
tains, I am the more eafily perfuaded, fince, having repeated the experiment of the

French chemifl, I have found it accurate. I placed in two veffels, filled with concen-

trated muriatic acid, fome fragments of two different lavas, the one from Etna, the

other froni Vefuvius, both of a colour approaching black, of the horn-flone bafe, and

containing a number of black fnoerls. Having clofely flopped the veffels, I left them for

a month ; at the end of which time the lavas were become of a yellowilh cinerous co-

lour, and, having waflied away the muriatic acid with which they were impregnated

with diflilled water, they loft the yellowilh tinclure, and became entirely of the cinerous

colour. Some of them had likewife become in fome degree friable, though before they

were hard. The decompofition had in faft penetrated more or lefs to their internal parts,

though the fhoerls remained unaltered both in texture and colour.

This author however admits, in another place, that the fulphuric acid is likewife ca-

pable of producing the fame effeft, which I alfo experimentally afcertained on the two

lavas above mentioned ];. It is in like manner knov/n that the fulphuric acid poffcffes

an
•

* See Cbap II. and Chap. X/t. [ Elcmcii.'; dc Miiiernloorlc.

% Notwithllanding that, at the end of a moiilli.tlje muriatic and fiilphuiic acids liad been equally cdicacious

in producing aheration in the two lavas, yet. after a longer time, the muriatic appeared to be more power-

ful than the fiilpliuric. At the end of feven niontlis anda half, on examining the lavas which had reinaincj

in the fame fiiuation in the two seids, I found that the muriatic acid had decompofed thtm more than the

fulphiuic. Befides that they had acquired a wliitenefs alm.ilt equal to that of fnuw, they had become very

light, and extreml)' friable and fpungy, from the corrofion of the acids. The fliocils remained black, but

had loft theii vitreous appearance. Both, thefe lavas, likewife, contained a number of feltfpars, which fuf-

fered let's than the ihoerls, as they always retained their natural changing luflre. But the fi.'lpuric acid only

VOL. V. to
" produced
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an equal flr.ngth when tlie fiilplnir is caufcd to burn very flowly. It rcnidlns there-

fore lo dctenniiie which of ilicfe two aciJs, the piuriatic or the lulphunc, is the real

caufe of the dccompofuion and whitening wliich is frequently obferved in produas of

volcanos, at loaft ot thofe which I have nioQ attentively examined, Stromboli and Vul-

cano. And though 1 fliall, in another part of the preicnt work, produce direft proofs,

that feme lavas, enamels, and volcanic glafies, fometimes give-reception to the muriatic

acid, yet certainly the decompofilicns in queflion are not to be attributed to this acid,

but ID the fulphureous. The odour of thele acids is too different for them to be con-

founded ; and both at Stromboli and Vulcano, in the places where thele decompnfed

produfts are found, enveloped in white fumes, I very fcnfibiy perceived the aerid,

pungent, and fuilocaling fetor of the fulphur, as alfo the fliarp taffe, if a particle of the

fumes by accident entered my mouth. I likewife particularly remarked at Vulcano,

that where the fulphureous fumes were moft denfe, and left crufts of fulphur aitcched

to the bodies they touched, thefe bodies, whether lavas, pumices, or glafles, iLifercd

greater alteration than others ; and in fome of them, the decompofition had penetrated

to the depth of two feet.

An experiment which I Oiall now relate offers a new and indifputable proof of what

I have here afl'erted. At Vulcano, 1 left a piece of extremely black lava, which had for

its bafe fhoerl in tlic mafs, and was one of the firmed and hardell I could find, in an

aperture from which iff'ued a great quantity of very hot fumes ; and after it had con-

tinued there two-r.nd-thirty days, 1 obferved that, in its upper part, it remained un-

touched i its black colour only having become fomeuhat lighter ; but on the fides,

and dill more on the lower part, where the impreflion made by the fulphureous fumes
had been greater and more aftive, it was become white, with a fenfible foftening of the

folid parts near the furface.

Had M. Sage, inffead of deciding, while fliut up in his laboratory, that the muriatic
acid is the caufe of the alterations which take place in volcanic countries, himfelf vifited

thole countries, he would have thought diff'erently ; and had he in the courfe of fuch a
journey entered the Grotta del Cane near Pozzuolo, the expreffion would never have
cfcaped him, that this perpetual mephitis is produced by the volatile marine acid *.

produced in thefe lavas a cinerous colour, a Icfs^degree of friability and lightnefs than was caufed by the
other acid

;
and the black (liocrls did not lofe any of their glaffy brilliancy. This acid was concentrated

equally with the muriatic. Inft«ad of the colour and limpidnefs of water,' it was become turbid and dark.
The nmriatic had acquired a beautiful golden ytUow. 1 muil add, that, having poured fome frefh ful-
phuric acid on the old, the decompofition and whitening of the lavas, after fome time, was not inferior to
that produced by the mumtic acid. I found a remarkable difference between the alteration obfervable in
lavas in the vicii.ty of volcancs, and that which is effedcd by the fulol.uric and muriatic acid=. fmce the
volcanic alterations arc fometimes accompanied by an unftuous fmoothnefs, I never obferved in the two

Iwbrou
''°' '° *'^^'°" °^ ^^^ above-mentioned acids, which, en the contrary, had become rough and

» See Chap. III.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV. VULCANO, CONTINUED.

Jj}}o?!g thefi-^ miuraUJls who have made a voyage to the EoUan iJJc:, M. de Lite the onk
one who has entered the crater ofVidcano.— Summary ofthe ohfervations made by him there^

in 11 SI •,
compared irhh thofe ofthe Author-.—Simi'lariths and dijjlre7i:es between the local

circimftantes of the crater at that time and thofe of the prefent crater.—Obfvrvatio7:s

made by the Commendator Dolomicufrom thefiimmil of the crater in 1 78 i .

—

Remarkable
thanges which have, flnce that time, taken place in the crater.—Commotion of Vulcano in
lySG.—No enipfion cf lava from the crater has happened within the memory of any of
the natives of Lipari 7imv living.—The phcenomena of this volcano habitually 'cbferved by
them.—Vifits made to this crater by Farther Bartoli, in 1646, and profeffor d'Orville in

i-]!';.—Interior confiagration through the whole of the crater at the firfi period. - Not
cue but two eratcis at thefeeond.—Hill zvhich at that time rofefrom the bottom of one of
the two craters.— Vulcaiio then in its greatcft agitation. —Some obfeure inemoryfill retained

by fame aged 7iatives of Lipari of a double crater at thefummit of Vulcano.— Sterility cf
this ifland on thefide 7iext Lipari, though there is no want of vegetation on the oppofite

fide.— Porphyrific lavas in this part of the ifland, but greatly decow.pcfed.—Small crater

on thefide of Vulcano dcfcribedfor the firfi time.—Thefumes of Vulcano obfcrved byfome
of the Liparefi as figns of good or bad weather, in the fame manner as the inhabitants

vf Siromboli confidt their burning ?nountain.—Ohfervations publi/hed by a native of Li-
Jjari, onthedivcrfiiyof.the fumes, and internal commotions of Vulcano, betokening, ac-

cording to him, what winds will bloiv.—Obfervations of the Author not agreeable to thofe

of the Liparefe.—Thefires of Vulcano more powerful at that time than now, if the ac-

counts given by that writer may be relied on.—Ancient accounts of the conflagrations of
Vulcarrj. - Number and fize of its craJers.— Its different eru^iations.—This burning moun-i

tain, in a certain degree, comparable to Vefuvius and Etna. —Prognojlics of the winds
which may be expeded td blow from thefymptoms of the volcano very ancient ; and per-

haps defcrve equal credit with the modern.

AMONG the very few naturalifts who have made a voyage to the ifland of Lipari,

M. W. de L.uc is the only one, to my knowledge, who has entered the crater of VuU
calio. This he did on the 30th of March, 1757, as appears from an account of the

obfervations he made there, publiflied in the feeond volume of the travels of M. de Luc,

a fummary of which account I flrall here prefent to the reader, as we fliall thus be en-

abled to compare the local circumftances which exifted at that time, with thofe obferved

by me in one of the mofl fuperb and fpacious gulphs at this day to be found among
burning mountains.

He relates that he reached the bottom of the crater, by a narrow paflage, which af-

forded him entrance, but with great rifk of being fuffocatod by the denfe fulphureous

fumes that enveloped him ; in confequence of which danger he was obliged to enter

alone, the guide who had conduced him to the fummit ot the crater, and who was a

native of Lipari, having refufed to follow him. ' He found the bottom very rugged and

uneven, of anovalionn, with feveral apertures, from which ilVued fulphureous vapours,

and from fome a ftrong wind. The found of his feet as he walked on it was very

ienfible.

The longed diameter of the oval appeared to him to be about eight or nine hundred

pac^s, and the ftcrter between five and fix hundred. The height of the fides of the

u a cratci'
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crater he imagined ir.i^ht be about one hiTnclred and fifty, or, towards the eafl and the

louth, two hundred feet. At the bottom they were nearly perpendicular, and were

ccnipofLd entirclv of volcanic mateiials.

A column of fmoke, uf fifteen or eighteen feet in diameter, iffued from a cavern

which above loft itfelf in one of the highcft fides of the crater, and below ended in a

kind of tunnel, or rather abyfs, of -about fi::ty paces in circuit ; and the fumes on ifTu-

ing out of that abyfs roared like the \apour of boiling water, when it efcapts from a-

vcflel not cloftly covered. Several pieces of fcoris being thrown into it were no longer

heard when they had pafled beyond the tunnel.

Another objeft Hkewife llronglyii attracted the attention of M. deLuc: this was an

aperture, five or fix inches in diameter, which terminated in a fmall tunnel about two

lea and a half deep, from which the air rufliod with as much violence as from the bel-

lows of a forge. He threw into it great pieces of lava, which enlarging the opening,

caufeJ the wind to ilTuc with lefs force, but the fmall pieces that were detached from the

aperture were driven outwards by it. The fragments of lava which fell within, produced

the fame eficd as the fcoria; thrown into the tunnel of the cavern. As thefe oblerva-

tions convinced him of the extreme thinnefs of the floor or fliell on which he Ifood, he

thought it advifable to quit this perilous gulph, and dii-edl: his refearches to object lefs

dangerous.

He then rcmaiked that the fulphureous vapours of the volcano had here a communis
€ation with the fea, which was in many places of a yellow colour, and in others emitted

fumes ; and that in the places where the fumes rofe its heat was intolerable ; fo that

the filli that happened to approach that fliore foon died, and the beach, where a few
inches above the level of the lea warm veins of water burfl out, was fcattered over with

dead fifh.

Such is the fubftance of the obfervations of M. de Luc, made about thirty-one years

before mine. On comparing the one with the other, it will appear, that if the internal

parts of the crater of Vulcano have fuffered fome changes fince that time, they are ftill

cflentially the fame. At prelent, (at leall,at the time when I was there, I might have faid

at prefent,") the fides of the crater are in moll parts nearly perpendicular, the circumfe-
rence of the bottom is an oval, from a number of fiffures and apertures fulphureous
fumes iffiie, and from others ftreams of wind with a hiliing found. The bottom like-

wife Ihews evidently that it is a dangerous and a falfe bottom, by fhaking and founding
when walked over. The cavern excavated in the fides of the crater, and defcribed by
the above-cited traveller, alfo flill exifts, and from it a cloud of fulphureous fumes con-
tinues to exhale

; and had not M. de Luc been fearful of profecuting his refearches, it

is more than probable that he would have found it abounding with i'ulphur and various
falts, as it is at prefent.

The differences, therefore, between the ftate of the crater at the time it was entered
by M. de Luc and at prefent are reduced to thefe ; firft, that the narrow paflage by
which he reached the bottom now no longer exifts ; but that, on the other hand, the
fides on the fouth-eaft are become lefs fteep, and afford a way to defcend into that
gulph

:
fecondly, that the height of the crater is now much greater than it was then,

as I found it to exceed a quarter of a mile, whereas when M. de Luc was there it was
not more- than two hundred feet: lafily, that the furnace below the bottom burns
much more violently at prefent, as may be inferred from the intenfe and almoft intoler-
able heat I felt when I was there, which circumftance, had it exifted when M. de Luc
made h;s obfervations, he certainly would not have failed to have mentioned.

14 I do
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I (Jo not mean to fay by this that tlie Tubterranean conflagraiion of the ifland in now
more aftive or energetic ; lince it appears that the ext)-eme heat, thoujjh not then felt

wi;hin tlic crater^ maaifefi:ed itfelf without, and even in the fea itfelf, which, as has been
obfcrved, fnioked in feveral places near the Ihore, and was lb hot that the fifh all died •'

clrcum'lances which did not exift when I vifited the ifland.

M. Dobr.-nicu, who was there feven years before me, coulil not go down into the cra-

ter, becaufe the narrow paffage by which M. deLuc entered no longer cxilted, and the
fides were too deep to admit of any defcent. The volcanic m'ouih, however, was then
in the fame fituation, was large, cf an oval form, and emitted, in a great number of
places, fulphureous acid and fuftocating fumes.

Yet within this (hon interval, very confiderable changes have taken place. The
depth of the crat; r, as far as my judgment could be formed by the eye, v,'?s then about
a mile, the larger diameter of its mouth was half a mile, and tjiat of its bottom about'
fifty paces. Whence it appears that the bottom, fince that time, mult have been greatly

railed, and hkewife have become narrower, while the mouth has been confiderably en-
larged. From the edge of the crater, he threw into it large Itones, which, when they
reached the bottom, he perceived fank in fome fluid, that could not be aqueous, fince

it muft have been fooii evaporated by the exceflive heat, but which he judged to be
melted fulphur; as he in fad faw that fubitance trickle down the fides againfl ji^hich

it had fublimed. With a good telefcope he could difcover at the bottom two fmalt
pools, which he fuppofed to be full of the fame combullible matter^ He iikewife ob-
ferved that the fulphureous fumes which in the day time appeared white, were by night

refplendent but placid flames that rofe above the mountain, and diifafed their light to

fome diftance.

"When I made my obfervations at the bottom of the crater, though the fulphur flowed

in many parts of the cavern, as I have already faid, yet it did not Itagnate in fmall pools

or pits at the bottom j nor did the fulphureous flames arife by night more than fome
feet from the bottom.

The changes which have taken piace in the internal parts of this volcano, fince it was
vifited by the French naturalift, have probably originated from fome later eruption ;

fince it is to that caufe that changes of any moment in volcanic craters are ufually to be

attributed. And in fad:, according to the unanimous teftimony of the inhabitants of

Lipari, it fuffered a very violent commotion in the month of March 1786. After fub-

tcrraneous thunders and roarings, which were heard over all the illands, and which in

Vulcano were accompanied with frequent concuflions and violent fhocks, the crater

threw out a prodigious quantity of fand mixed with immenfe volumes of fmoke and fire*

This eruption continued fifteen days ; and fo great was the quantity of fand cjeded, that

the circumjacent places were entirely covered with it to a confiderable heigUt; and, at

a fmall diftance from the crater, to the eaft, there is fl;ill an eminence, of a conical form,

half a mile in circumference, confifting wholly of this pulverifed fubftance, and, as I was

aflfured, entirely produced at this time. The aperture that muff then have been made
in the bottom of the crater to difcharge fuch a quantity of matter, and the accumula-

tions of that matter in various places, muft neceflarily have caufed great changes around

and within the crater; one of which, without doubt, is the declivity produced in the

fouthern fides, in confcquence of which it is now poflible to defcend to the bottom of

the gulph ; for we find that this long defcent is entirely compoied of fand.

No lava flowed in this eruption, at lead not over the edges of the crater. With refpcd .

to the lava of a vitreous nature which is found on the furfaceon the northern fide of the

mountain, and of which we have already fpoken, M. Dolomieu obfcrved that it exifled

when
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Nvhen he was there, and lie tells us that it was thrown out in large maites In an eruption

in the Year .77^: an aHertion of the truth of which he (liould have produced unquef-'

tionable documents ; for, according to the accounts I received from the nafves of L-pari,

no-eruption of lava has happened in the memory of any perfons now hvmg m theifland,

nor do they feem to have any tradition of any. Clouds more or lefs frequent or thick,

fometimcs black and fomctimes of a white colour, and emittmg a ftench ot lulphur
;

fubterrancous thunders and concuffions, which often (hake the whole moutitam
;
hames

which rife to a greater or lefs height from the bottom and fides of the volcanic guiph
;

the po'Tibility ot^entering thi<^gulph at one time, and the impoffibility of fuch entrance

at anotiior ; ejeaions at ditlerent times of ignited ftones, pieces of vitreous fubffances,

fand, and aQics ; thefe arc phenomena with which the people or Lipari have been long-

acquainted, r

I mud here add theobfervatlons of two other men of fclence, relative to the crater ot

Vulcano, Father Bartoli and M. d'Orville. The former vifited the ifland in 1646, and

- relates that it contained a deep gulph, entirely in a flate of conflagration within, and in a

fmall degree to be compared to Etna ; and that from its mouth a copious fmoke conti-

nually eKhaied *'.

r • .

When M. d'Orville vifited Vulcano, in 1727, it had two diftina craters, each of which

was V the fumniit of an eminence. From the firft crater, which was fituated to the

fouth, and which was about a mile and a ha'f in circuit, befides flame and fmoke, ignited

ffoncs were ejefted ; and its roaring was not lefs than that of the loudeft thunder. From

the bottom of this gulph rofe a fmall hill, about two hundred feet lower than the top

of the crater, and from this hill, which was entirely covered with fulphur and dirty cor-

roded ftones^ery vapours exhaled in every part. M. d'Orville had, however, fcarcely

reached the edge of this burning furnace when he was obliged precipitately to retire.

The fecond crater lay towards the north part of the ifland. Its conflagrations were

more frequent and ardent ; and i s cjeftions of Itones mixed with aflies and an extremely

black imoke were ahnoft continual. iVI. d'Orville further relates that the noife of this

volcanic ifland was heard many miles ; and was fo loud at Lipari that he cpuld not fleep

the whole night that he remained there t- i

liwc confiJer for a moment thefe two accounts, we fliall perceive from the firft:, that

when Father Birtoli vifited Vulcano, the conflagration in its crater was much more vi-

gorous than wlien I was tiiere; and from the fecond, that in the tirne of d'Orville it was
in a ihite of complete eruption. But the mofl; remarkable circumifances are the double

burning crater, and the bifurcation of the mountain of Vulcano; whereas at prefent

there is but one crater, and the fummit of the mountain is fingle, which fummit con-

tains the crater, refembling in figure a truncated cone. The hill which rofe to a certain

height from the bottom of one of the two craters (till exifi:s, though it is not peculiar to

this volcanic mouth, fince the fame kind of hill has at times been obferved in Etna|, and
likcwife in Veiuvius §.

When I was at Lipari, as I had read d'OrvUle's account, I made enquiries of fome of
the olded people in the ifland relative to this double burning crater, and I found feme
iew of then-i who retained an imperfeO: recollection of it. But from that time to this

there has been only one crater, and I am not certain whether the prefent be that which
the abovc-cited author defcribes as on the fouth fide of the ifland, or that which he men-
jions as on the north.

* Simboll trafportnti al Morale. -f Jacob! Pliili'ppi d'Orville Sicula.

X See Chap. VIII.
j Bonis, Illoria di Vefuvio.
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The fide of the ifland which looks towards Lipari is entirely barren, and does not
produce any kind cf vegetable ; but this is not the cafe with the other fides that front

the fouth and the weft, and which arc partly covered with holms and oaks, befiJcs
quantities of broom and other fhrubs. It is obvious to fuppofc that thofe parts of the
ifland which afford fo much nourilhment for plants have been more fubj<.6t to dccom-
pofitions than tliat which remains barren. 1 he fubftances of which they are compofed
are lavas become foft to a certain depth, and aflbrding reception and nutriment to plants.

This decompofiiion is not to be attributed to fuiphureous acids ; for it is not dillin-

guiflied by a white or any other colour; but originates from the humid elements, and
other caufes in the atmofphere. I caufed feveral of thefe lavas to be brr.ken awav with
lianimers and pickaxes, quite to the internal part, to which the caufes producing change
could not penetrate ; and there I I'ound them retain all their ufual fulidity and freflinel's.

In general they are porphyritic, with a petrofiliceous bafe, and contain feltfpathofe cryf-

tallizations. They defcend from the fummit of the mountain, on the louthern fiJe,.

with a lleep fall till they reach the fea. Mixed with the lavas are found large pieces of"

glafs and enamel, which I fkall not here defcribe, as they do not differ from thofe of
Lipari, of which I fhall fpeak in their place.

Such are the obfervations I made in four different vifits to this ifland, to which I fliall

add another relative to a fmaller crater, different from that of Vulcanello, and which-

has not, to my knowledge, been noticed by any other traveller. It lies about half

way up the mountain, to the eaft of the way 1 took to reach the fummit. Its form could

not more diftinftly charaderize it as a real crater, fince it is precifely that of a tunnel,

wide above and narrowing below. Its mouth is about three hundred feet in circuit, and
its bottom about eighty. A full quarter of this bottom is filled up with earth carried

by the rain down the fides, which are in confequence marked with long furrows. Hence
it appears that in procefs of time this crater will be entirely filled up with earth, like

that of Vulcanello, and no trace of it remain.

In the fame manner as many of the failors of StromboH, before they put to fea, are

accuflomed to confult the fumes and eruptions of their burning mountain ; the mariners

of Lipari believe the changes of the winds and weather may be foretold by obferving

Vulcano. Inftrufted, they fay, by long experience, they are able to predid, twenty-

four hours before any change, whether the weather will be fair or tempefluous, and

from what point the wind will blow. In a work entitled Trails by Sldllan Authors *,

printed at Palermo in 1761, there is a "phyfico-matheraatical difcourfeon the manner in

which the variations of the winds may be foretold, twenty-four hours before they hap-

pen, by the different qualities and eflefts of the fumes ofVulcano,by Sig.Don Salvadore

Paparcuri of Mefnna f." In this efl'ay we find an extract from a number of obfervations

made on Vulcano between the years 1730 and 1740, and communicated to the author

by Don Ignazio RofTi, a native of Lipari. This extraft I fliall here prefent to my
readers.

" The change of weather and winds is prcfignified by Mount Vulcano twenty. four-

hours before it takes place, by a louder than ufual noife, rcfembling diftant thunder ;

and if we carefully obferve the fmoke which then iffues in a greater quantity than ulual,

we may likewife difcoverwhat kind of wind will fucceed,which may bepredicted from the

greater or lefs denfity of the fmoke, and Its more or lefs dark colour^which is occafioned

* Opufcoli di Autori Sicilinni. ...
-f-

Difcoifo Firico-maiematico fopra la variaziojie de' venti pronofticnta vcntiqiiattre ore prima dalle vane

c diverfe qualith ed efFetti dc' fumi di Vulcano, del Sig. Don Salvadore Paparcuri, McfTincfe.

by.
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bv the quality and quantity of the dud that rifes in the fmoke, and renders it fometlmcs

of an alh-grey colour, Ibnictinies perfeftly white, fometimes of a colour approaching to

black, and fometiines entirely Wack.
" The following are the obl'en'ations I have made on this fubjed. When the wind

is about to change to the firocco or fouth-eafl;, or the eaR-fouth-eaft, or fouth-fouth-ealr,

the fmoke rifes fo denfe and black, in fo great a quantity and to fuch a height, and after-

wards dillipatcs in fo black a dull as to (Irike the beholder with a kind of awe; and at

the fame time fo loud a roaring is heard, frequently accompanied with a Ihaking of the

earth, as to infpire with dread even thofe long accuftomed to thefe roarings and Ihocks.

But when the wind is on the point of changing to the nortlKnorth-eaft or north-north

-

weft, the fmoke rifes more flowiy, is lefs denfe, and entirely white ; and wlien it is difli-

pated, the dult which I'alls is extremely white. No fuch loud noife is then heard, nor

any (liock felt ; at lead I obferved none, nor can the oldelt inhabitant of this ifland re-

member to have felt any. V/hen it is about to change to the eaft or eaft-north-eaft, an

explofion is heard in the body of the mountain, which foon after throws out a little

fmoke of a grey colour, of which colour are likewife the. aOies that fall when the cloud

is difperfed. 1 he mountain in the mean time explodes and roars fo violently at inter-

vals, that we frequently dread the {hock of an earthquake. Laftly, previous to a change
of the wind to the weft, the weft-fouth-weft, or welt-north-weft, vaft volumes of fmoke
arife, of a dark afli-grey, approaching the colour of lead, and fo thick that when they

difperfe they occaf.on a continued fliower of aflies."

On thefe obfervations of the Liparefe meteoroiogift, SignorPaparcuri proceeds to phi«

lofophize, v/hether pertinently or not I fliall not enquire.

1 Ihou'd think myfelf juftly to incur the imputation of raflinefs, fhould I venture ab-
foluteiy to deny thefe facts, without having fufficient reafons fo to do ; efpecially as thev
are fo precife, fo circumftantial, and faid to have been obferved upon the fpot. It be.,

fides does not appear credible that the Abbate RofTi would have publiflied thefe obfer-
vations, had they been merely the fabrications of his invention, in a place where he was
liable to be difgraced by the contradidion of all his countrymen. I muft however fay,
with philofophic candour, that during my ftay of fevcral weeks at Lipari, where I con-
tinually had Vulcano before my eyes, the principal winds mentioned in this extraftblew,
and particularly the fouth-eaft, the weft, and the fouth-v/eft; but I never obferved, either
before they began, or while they continued to blow, any fhakings of the earth, or roar-'
ings, lofty columns of fmoke, or fliowers of aflies. Once only, when a violent fouth-
weft wind was on the decline, the column of fmoke which iflued from the cavern of
Vulcano increafed prodigioufly, and, from the refiftanceof the agitated atmofpheric air,
made fome fpiry windings

; but when it had rifen fome poles above the upper edo-e of
the crater, it began to grow thinner, and foon after entirely vanifhed. I'houcrh the wind
ceafed to blow, this prodigious cloud of fmoke ftill continued to rife for feveral hours.
1 inuft add, that I once remarked the fmoke of Vulcano to be extremelv thin and littlem quantity, when a ftrong weft wind blew; and that twice, when the air was perfcaiv

cou-

rtions.

con-A- ^f ^^^f/''^';f^^y ^'d "o^ ^gree among themielves, they endeavoured to evade coa-
,iQi. n by ail thofe excufes and pretexts which I have obferved fea-faring people never towant, to lupport their particular prejudices relative to the figns of good or bad weather

m
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in confequence of which, tlicy fometimcs become the vidinis of their own credulity by
fullering fliipwreck.

I am not, however. To pofitive as to deny the whole of thefe obfervations. To know
with certainty whether any dire(Et relations exirt; between the various fyniptonis of Vul-
canoanJ the changes of the atmofphere, it would be neceffary to refide for fome years
in that iHand, a place truly wild and defolate ; and he who, like Empedocles at Etna
fhould go to ered his dwelling there, in order to obferve tiie changes of the mountain'
would have no other companions than the rabbits which make their burrows on the
fouthTTn fide of the ifland.

Difregarding, however, at prefent the pretended relations, obferved by Slgnor Rofli
between Viilcano and the winds ; if the accounts of the eruptions which then from time
to time iffued from its crater may be relied on, we muft-own that at that period the con-
vulfions of this mountain were much more violent and frequent than they are at prefent

:

a faft which accords with the obfervations of M. d'Orville and Father Bartoli.

Before I conclude my remarks on Vulcano, two things remain for me to notice
agreeably to the plan I have followed relatively to the other Eolian ifles. Firft, to fpe-
cify the refults obtained by our common fires in thofe kinds of rock which, liquefied by
fubterranean conflagrations, have given birth to the ifland ; and, fecondly, to mention
the notices left us by the ancient writers relative to Vulcano. The former objedt of
enquiry has been fufiiciently difcuffed, while treating of Stromboli, where we have de-
tailed the changes undergone in the furnace by porphyritic rocks ; fince, as has been
already fliewn, rocks of a fimilar kind have furniflied the materials of which Vulcano is

compofed. We have therefore only to treat of the latter of thefe fubjeds.

We are indebted to Thucydides for the firft account we have of this ifland. He re-
lates in his hiftory, that in his time Vulcano threw out a confiderable flame by night, and
fmoke by day *.

Ariftotle, in his Treatife concerning IVIeteors, defcribes an ancient eruption of Vul-
cano, a part of which fwelled and rofe, with great noife, into a hill ; which burfting, a
violent wind ifl"ued forth, together with fire, and fo great a quantity of aflies as entirely

to cover the neighbouring city of Lipari, and extend to feveral of the towns of Italy.

This eruption was n;ill vifible in his time t-

The interefl;Ing obfervations of Polyblus relative to the number, fize, and figure of
the craters of Vulcano, are llkewife particularly deferving our notice. In his time there

were three ; two tolerably well preferved, and one in part fallen in. The mouth of the

larger, which was round, was about five fladia, or five-eighths of an Italian mile, in cir-

cuit. This crater towards the bottom grew gradually lefs, till at lafl it was only fifty

feet in diameter ; this part was one ftadium above the level of the fea. The form of
the other two craters was the fame

J.

Such is the account of Polyblus, as quoted by Strabo, who himfelf tells us of three

openings or craters at Vulcano, from which flames ilfued, and ignited matters were
thrown out, that filled up a part of the fea of confiderable extent §.

-|- E/ 'If^a tjavwi'si Ti rii; 711;, x*! avr/ii oiov 'ko^uor,; oynoi' jjnta \o^a TtXo; ii f'ayivlo,-, ifriXfls Tvnvfi* iroXu, kxi t»»

^i^-aXov XKt TJiV TfiPe^v a,n:'iyy.i, xxi tjivIe Ai7r;£5«n)» ToXiv, as-av « Top,'ii xara/ xktetiJji-j-!, kcu tt; tiixj run it Itx^x
^sA(ii» TiXS; Lib ii. cap 8.

J TloXvSio; h t3i TfiiJv x.^xTr,^^)> tot fjiii >i.a.Tif^\iriv.ayA f »crjy ex fisfov,-, T»,- Je (nfi.ji(iM, to» ii ftiyifoi to XfiXo; -XO',

^rsjif'jE; ov, TTsvTE o-xaJ'Kv xar o/U^o» is <7Dvay;3-8ai ii; » :roSiiv Jia^^s-fo; lixV i ^oAo; ntcu to j>.'.)^^i SxXaj-STi,- ^xitxtii.

Strab lib Iv.

(J
E^si Jsavxrvoa,- t^ei,-, in; a) fx i^iui'j nfXTr^wv ix Jf Ta^iyifSxat (x-jjjo; «i ^Xoyif eui»fi(f»Ti>, ot Xfo<TX!X>''»*^' r,in

5ro7.u ftE^o,- Ta irofs. Strab. lib. vi.
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From the two latter parages we Icarn, therefore, that anciently there were in Vul-

cano three burning mouths, or more properly craters, and that one of them was very

large. Arc wc to conclude that this larger crater was the fame that at prefent exifts,

and which fmcc that time may have increafed its dimenfions ? This may poffibly be the

truth ; and it may perhaps be equally fo, that of the three craters mentioned by Polybius

and Strabo, two dill remained in the time of d'Orville, who found a double burning

tratt-r at Vulcano, though at prefent there is only one ; the other f.vo no longer appear,

ing, either becaufe they have fallen in, or been filled with earth by the rains, orpoflibly

have been covered by fubfcquent ejeftions.

From the text of Strabo it may be inferred, that in his time Vulcano ejefted lava,,

fince the burning matter thrown out filled up a part of the fea of confiderable extent.

fallias, in his Life of Agathocles Tyrant of Syracufe, relates that on a lofty eminence

of Vulcano there were two craters, one of which was three ftadia in circumference, caft-

ing a great light to a vaft diltance ; and that from this mouth burning ftones, of a pro-

digious fize, were thrown out with fo great a noife that it might be heard to the diftance

of five hundred lladia *.

If, therefore, we believe the teftimony of Diodorus and Fazello, who, as natives of

Sicily, have the belt claim to our attention, we have already feen, when treating of

Strombo'i, that the former afferts that both that ifland and Vulcano threw out fands

and burning Hones ; and we learn from the latter, that Vulcano was in a continual

ftate of conflagration ; and that from its gulph, which lay in the middle of the ifland, a
cloud of thick fmoke continually iffued, while through the filTures of the (tones, and
narrow apertures, a pale flame arofe in the midft of the dark cloud f.

Cluverius likewife affirms, that from the neighbouring fhore of Sicily he had himfelf

obferved by night a fimilar fire amid the dark fmoke
J.

And here it is proper, wiih Cluverius, to correcl a miflake of Fazello, who, relying

on the authority of fome fuperficial writer, has been induced to believe that the ifland

of Vulcano emerged from the fea in the year of Rome 550, without reflefting that, two
hundred years before that period, it is mentioned by Thucydides, and that Arillotle,

about a century after him, had defcribed one of its eruptions. The miflake has beea
cccafioned by the origin of Vu'.canello, which about this lime arofe out of the water.
Pliny has remarked that when this ifland was thrown up, a great number of fifh were-
found dead, and caufed the death of thofe who ate of them.
The fame Fazello relates, that Vulcano was feparated from Vulcanello by a narrow

channel of the fea, in which fliips might He with fafety ; and that this ftrait was open
in his time, but afterwards filled up by new eruptions of Vulcano §.

^
The brief flatement of fafts recorded by hiflory, when compared with the obferva-

t^onsof Barioli, d'Orville, DeLuc, Dolomieu, and myfelf, clearly proves that thisiflaad

"'"a"^'
,?'"" «7^"<'f"7=5.-.; xa. Tr„\.«t/7os ^50^05 i^ncc,, ^ye it. T£.Ta*«r.a cn«J« ax«fo~:.t. re/ nyo^. Scholialt.

Ill Ajjolioii. Aigonaut. lib. 111.
'^

+ Hic ( Vu'cani lufula) in medio mari aquis circumfufa perpetuo ardct. Enimvero ex voragine, qiix inmedio paid, jugiler ...gcnlem fum. ntbi.hm hodie eruflat. Inuis vtro per junAuras lapidom, et cancello,,
anRuftofque meatus exur.„3, fKnnl, et pallcns ignis inter ipfam fumofam c.llginem emittitar. Hiftor. lib. i.

ULi
" •• °'^' ""'^'' f"™^*"" cal.ginem pallentem igncm egomct node e proximo l.ttore Sici.lo defpexi.-

^ Vuicanellus tenulffimo Eurlpo a Vulcania (Infub) recedit Ei.ripns ad a^tatem ufque meam
*"
Ub'rr^

""'5"* '^"'"' '»'"^' '"^"i*^^^ " Vulcani. camiuis cmcr.^n ac lapidum mo^p.^clufureT

IS
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is a volcano which may be compared to Vefuvius or Etna, with rcfpcft to the ciiant-cs

in its craters, the variety' of its eruptions, and its longer or fiiorter intervals of rcpoFe

;

except that, from the want of aliment for its fires, its ejeftions are lefs frequent and lefs

copious.

From the authorities above adduced, we perceive that the fires of this mountain are
very ancient, fmce they burned in the age when Thucydides flourifhed, or 475 years
before the Chriftian a:ra. This ifiand was then cMcd Hiera ('Iipa), or the facred ifle,

as being facred to Vulcan ; for the inhabitants of the neighbouring iflands, as Thucy-
dides informs us, perceiving it continually to flame by nighr, and fmoke by dav, be-
lieved it was the refidence and forge of that god *. It is however extremely probable
that thefe volcanic conflagrations are much more ancient than this period ; as is the
ifland where they are produced, which no doubt derived its origin from fire, though its

formation is concealed amid the darknefs of the mod remote ages.

The accounts here given of the prefent (late of Vulcano, clearly fliew the miflake of
Sir William Hamilton, who compares it to Solfatara near Naples ; a miftake occafioned
Ly his not having vifited the ifland.

We have fpoken abpve of the opinion of many of the natives of Lipari, that it is pof.

fible to foretel with certainty what winds will blow, from the diflferent appearances of
the fmoke of Vulcano. 1 find that the ancients likewife boafl;ed the knowledge of the

fame prognofliics. They inform us that before a fouth wind blew, the ifland of Vulcano
was enveloped in a dark cloud, fo that Sicily could not be feen ; and that when a north
wind was to be expefted, a pure flame rofe high above the crater, and the roarings were
more violent ; while a kind of I know not what middle fymptoms preceded the zephyr
or wefl; wind. The various founds of the explofions likewife, and the different places

where the eruptions began, the flames, and the fmoke, were all prognofl:ics of the wind
which fliould blow after the third day. Such is the account of Polybius, who has bcea
copied by all the writers who have fuccecded him f.

Thefe prognoflics, however, which the Greek hifliorian probably received from the

mariners, accord but little with thofe of Signor Rofli above cited, and fl;i]l lefs with the

phenomena obfcrvable in Vulcano at prefent ; cither becaufe fuch indicatory figns can

no longer take place, now that the volcano is in a comparative fliate of tranquillity ; or

becaufe thefe boafied prediftions originated more in exaggeration and credulity than the

faithful teflimony of the fenfes.

* Noui^fc'a-i Se 0' cx-nn avS^i'TToi, e» ti 'Iffs tic o 'll^curo; ;^aXxn=t. Tliucyd. lit)] flip.

+ "Eav p=» Bv voTo; /xeXXm ^Xsiv, c.x>.vt ouix^^a^ xala;^;!i!7§ai kvkXui (fm rn; rr.TWo--, ir' [J-t^i f.y SinfXiav aTiSiv

?o;ivt;9xi. oTav ^£ /3df«;, ??oya' JcaSapx; ar-o Ta 'a:)(^!vto; x=x.-r,--o; ti; v-i-o; sJxifErrSii, xxt /3;0/x«; ext< fi-r^rdxi juti^w;.

Toj Js f'Jtcoy u!(7)iJ Tiva 'X'" ''*?"' '" '- ^i ''''> o'«?o?«- f"'* /3po/iiy, Kca ck t« 7ro9s» afi;^iTKi Ta ona^wrtifiara, xai o»

^>.oyt;, xat ai ^.tyvu!,-, ^rfoa-n^ams-Sxt x«» to\ u; ji^tfzi Tfiro rx/.iv jx!>.\oiitx avi/Mti «r2.Ei>. Polyb. ap. S:rab. lib. vi.

X 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.—LIPART.

PART THE FIRST.

OBSERVATIONS MADE ROUND THE SHORES OF THE ISLAND.

UnaiVulablc delays in making the eireuit of the ijland.—The city of Lipari and its harbour.

— hvr.enfe ruck of lava and glafs on which the cajtle of Lipari is founded.—Reafcnsfor

believing that the internal part of this rock is a true glafs.—-Other proofs of the ancient

exijicnce offire in that place, derived from the pumices of the fame rock.—Our common

f.re a^s en volcanic glaffes differentlyfrom the fubterranean fires.—Other obiervations

made ii'lthin the harbour.—Porphyritic lava of a beautiful red found in its vicinity.—
The author leaves the harbour, and makes the circuit of the ijland, proceeding toiuards

the North.—The enormous breaches made by the fea in the fhores of the Eolian ifiands

estremehfavourable to the difcovery of volcanic produSls.—Another red porphyritic lava.

Extraordinary courfe of another lava.—The Campo Bianco (White Field), jo called

from the white pumices of which it is an entire mountain.—Their different fpecies de-

fcribed in dttail.—Analyfis of thcfe and other kinds of pumices in the humid laay.—Difi-

cuffion of the different opinions relative to this kind of volcanic produds.—The Monte della

Cafiagna compofed of vitrifications and etuvnels.—Properties of thefe.— Capillary vitrifi-

cations.—Others ivhich ma\ be confidercd as in a flute of tranfition from pumice to glafs.

—Not probable that the glafs paffcs into pumice, asfame have believed.—Refcmblanee and

difference of thefe two fubjiances.—Enumeration offame other kinds of glaffes, one of

ivhich greatly refembles what is called the Iceland agate, cr gallinaceous flone of Peru.

—Glajfy lavas of the Monte dclla Cafiagna.— This mountain and Campo Bianco, with

their environs, form a vitrified mafs eight miles in circuit.—This vitrification more e,\ten-

Jive in ancient times.—No characlcrijlicfiign of the exiflence of the ancient volcanos on the

fides of this mountain.— Indubitable proofs, however, that fome of the above-mentioned

vitreous fubfiances have fiozued, and others been thrown up, from volcunic gulphs. — Felt-

fpars and petrofilex commonly the bafe of thefe vitrifications.—Ouefiion, whether the vitre-

ous parts, incorporated with or continued through the different lavas, owe their origin to

a more vehement ailion of thefire, or to their being more eufily vitrifiable.—Singular phc-

nomemn relative to this fubjtcl.—Univerfal fierility of this extenfive vitrified trail.—
Uncertainty of the rule which efiimates the dates of lavas from their being more or lefs

converted into vegetable earth.—Multiplicity oflavas decompofed byfulphureous acids, and
varioufiy coloured by the oxyde of iron, found beyond the Monte della Cafiagna.—Decom-
fofttions of other lavas, occafioned by the fame acids, and other enamels and pumices found
m the fh'jres of the ifiand.—Extremely minute fhoerls, and beh utifid quartzofie cryfials^

and chalcedonies, originatingfrom filtration, infome decompofed lavas.—Two large rocks

in the narrow channel which divides Liparifrom Vulcano.—This channelin ancient tim.s

mvfi have been narrower than at prefent.—Coiijtdure that it once did not e.vifi, and,
confequently, that thefe two ifiands formed but one.—Figure of the Monte della Guardia
feenfrom thefea.—Its rocks of lavas, pumices, and vitrifications,—Prodigious quaiitity of
•vitreous eruptiotu which compofe this mountain.

THIS iflapd, from its extent, the city which renders it illuftrious, the number of its

inhabitants, its commerce and agriculture, claims pre-eminence above all the others by
which
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which it is furrounded, and which from it derive the name of the Lipari iflands. Nor is

it lefs important in the eftimation of the naturalift, from the quantity, variety and un-
ufual beauty of the volcanic products it contains. M. Doloinicu, during the four days
he remained here, gathered as ample a harveft as within fo (hort a time could be ex-
pected from the moil: difcerning and indefatigable lithologift: ; but it is eafy to conceive
that he mufl: flill leave much to be difcovered in an ifland nineteen miles in circuit.

During the eighteen days that I remained there, I may fay that the fickfe was never out
of my hand

;
yet I will freely confefs that I left behind me many a handful, which I

would willingly have gathered, had this volcanic illand been lefs dill ant from nry home.
For the fake of order in my account of the obfervations I made in this ifland, I (hall

firft ftate thofe vvhich occurred to me in making its circuit, and examining its (hores

;

and next, thofe I made in its interior, and in afcending its mountains. My remarks will

thus, naturally, be divided into two parts. .

PART THE FIRST.

Obfervations made round the Jhores of Lipari.

IN making this circuit, that I might perform it completely, I employed more time
than I had imagined it could require. Befides the time necelfary for remaining with the
boat at a little diltance from the fliore to obferve the different courfcs taken by the vol-

canic matters, in their way to the fea, when liquified by the power of the fire; befides

that confumed in landing to examine thefe matters more nearly, and breaking them to

pieces with fuitable inftruments, that I might colledt and preferve them ; laflly, befides

the time requifite to afcend or rather to climb up, fleep rocks, cliffs, and precipices,

which rofe from the waves, at the termination of the courfe of the eruptions ; I was
not a little delayed by the obftacles which continually oppofed the execution of my de-
fign. How often, when I attempted to profecute my intended circuit while the fea was
calm and fmooth as the moll: placid lake, have 1 been obliged to defifl, and return with

my boat, by a wind fuddenly rifing, either contrary, or blowing in upon the land, fo as

to expofe me to the danger of being driven upon the fliore, and fhipwrecked on the

rocks ! Frequently, though the fea was fufficiently calm for a confiderable diftance, yet,

where the coafi: broke off, or funk ia, I found it running high, from the remains of a

ftorm that had not long ceafed, or, as it is termed, an old fea, which my boat was un-

able to encounter without gr?at danger. Every one who is acquainted with the fea that

furrounds the Eolian ifles, knows how liable it is to fudden tempers.

The city of Lipari extends along the fhore in the form of an amphitheatre. Behind

it rife a chain of mountains ; and in front is its harbour, formed by the hollowing in of

the fea, which here divides the fhore. I omit to mention another very finall harbour

to the fouth, only fit for the reception of fuch veffels as may be drawn up on fhore.

I began my refearches in the harbour itfelf, under the caflle of the city, which is

erefted on an immenfe rock of lava, that rifes perpendicularly from the water, and is

entirely deftitute of all vegetation except a few ftalks ol the Indian fig *, which grow in

its fiffures.

This lava has for its bafe feltfpar, is of a fine and compaft grain, of a fcaly fradurc,

dry to the touch, and gives fparks, like flint, with fteel. It is of a cinereous colour, in

many places approaching to that of lead. It is full of an immenfe quantity of fmall ex-

traneous bodies, which would be with difficulty diffinguifhed from the fubftancc of the

• Caftus Opuntia. Lin.

lava
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I .X a o» account of their refeniblance in colour, were they i^ot Uttle globes. This lava U

iwiu-d to hii-e nuff:s of giafs, vhich form a whole with it, without any divifionsot

K'P .rations in the niidJL^. It therefore is the fame lava, which in feme places retains

ii' nature, and in others is tranfmuted to glafs. This glafs in fonie parts contains the

ii.iall extraneous bodies before mentioned, but in others it is pure glals. In general it

is extremely conipacl, of a dull black colour, and fraflurcs rather m irregular pieces

ihan in waving ftreaks, as is ufual with glafs. It has befides a kind of unftuofity to

the touch, and even apparent to the eye, which is not obfervable in any other of ll:e

n.oll perfed volcanic glaifes. Like the lava it gives fparks with {ler-l
;
but the lava is

entirely opake, whereas the glafs in the angles and thinner edges, has aconfiderable

degree of tranfparency. It only appears opake where it contains the minute globes,

which are particles of the lava.
'

'i hough the lava in the fradurcs has not the lultre of

the glafs of which it is a continuation, yet when cut and polifhed, it is not m the lead

ii ferior to it in that refpecl. I poflefs feveral pieces, cut and poliflied, which are half

glafs and half lava, and of which the different colours form an excellent contrail.

An obfervation which I made relative to this kind of glafs appears to me too im-

portant to be omitted.

If we take a piece of this glafs, fix or feven feet in length, and four or five thick,

and attentively examine it, we fliall difcover that it is marked with fmall grey veins pa-

rallel to each other, which give it the appearance of being divided into ftrata or flakes
;

and if the point of a large pickaxe be (truck by a powerful arm into one of thefe veins,

and ufed as a lever, the whole mafs will fplit into two parts, from one end to the other,

following the courfe of the vein ; and with equal facility, by proceeding in the fame

manner, may new divifions of the glafs be obtained in the other veins, till the whole

piece is divided into a number of plates proportionate to ihe number ot v^ins : but if

we attempt to divide them in any other part but the vein, they only break into fmall

irregular fragments.

When we examine the face of one of the plates thus divided, we perceive that every

vein confifts of a thin leaf of earthy and fcoriacgDUS particles, which prevents the vitre-

ous llrata from perfectly uniting. 'J'he diredtion of thefe veins, which interfedt the glafs

tranfverfely, is generally from above to below ; and it appears evident to me, that the

plates or fections of glafs interpofed between the veins have been produced by as many
ditferent Sowings of the fluid matter. The formation of the earthy veins I conceive to

have been as follows : the firfl ftream, that is to fay the lowefl: of all, containing lighter

and lefs fufible particles than the remainder of the liquefied vitreous matter, thefe floated

on the top; and the glafTy current, cooling, produced, or rather left on the furface, a

iirfl pulverous coating, which prevented the perfeft union of the fecond current that

fucceeded the firlt ; and this fecond, containing fimilar fubtile matters, prevented in

like manner ihe full adhefion of the third, and fo of the reft. Thus have fuccefTiva

flowings of the liquid matter produced the mafles of glafs we now fee, exhibiting thofe

apparent veins, in which they may be fo eafily fplit. But as we fhall have occafion to

fpeak of other glalTes, in another place, we ihall then have an opportunity to refume
the fubjeft of this peculiar texture.

Such were the obfervations I made on that rock, and fome fragments which had fallen

down from it on the fliore ; fince, though it is compofed of hard lava and glafs, yet
from the numerous fiffures in it, caufed by congelation, it has fuflained many loflbs.

In faa there is danger that it may become fo entirely ruinous as to occafion its fall, to-
gether with that of the callle it fupports.

I cannot
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I cannot difmifs this fnbjeft without mentioning certain circumflanccs which induce
me to believe that the inlide of this rock is one prodi^nous m;d"b uf glafr. The waves of
the fea, by inceffantly beating aguinll it, have corroded it in feveral places, but efpe-
cially towards the middle, where they have formed a fpacious cavern ; which, as the lower
part of it is covered with water, I entered in my boat, and found that the fides were real

and folid glafs.

In other places, againft which the fea has dafhed, and more or Icfs broken the rock,
the fame vitreous fubllance is apparent. If we afcend from the fliore to the caflle, in
more than one place near the road, which lies over lava, we find volcanic glafs In
the fmall fquare,.near the houfe of the commandant, we find it rifing above the ground

• in large pieces refembling fteps. Great mafles of it likewife projed from the ground
within the city, in two places of which, having caufed the earth to be dug into, 1 found
the fame glafs.

All thefe fads and obfervations appear to me fufficiently to fupport my opinion, which,
as I have faid, is, that the infide of this vaft rock is entirely of glafs. We perceive
therefore that though on making the circuit of the other parts of the ifland, we fhould
not be able fatisfadorily to afcertain its nature, thefe facts alone would be more than
fufficient to prove it volcanic ; and an intelligent though indolent traveller, who on ar-

riving at Lipari fhould only take the trouble to go over the city, would perceive, in a
few hours, what in many other countries, once fubjeded to the adion of fire, he would
not be able to difcover in a much greater number of days.

But the indubitable teftimonies of the ancient exiftence of fire in this place do not
conclude here. The vitreous fubflances are frequently accompanied by pumices which
are, in fad, only an imperfed glafs. If we view the fteep maffes of glafs and lava,

which rife perpendicularly from the fea, like a wall ; we perceive that they are intcr-

fperfed with different ftrata of pumice, from which, bv the aid of a pole tipped with

iron, fmall pieces may be broken off. On the fhore, however, we do not find it in any
great quantities.

This pumice is of two kinds, the one h^avy and compad, the other light a-^d porous,

and both of a cinereous colour. The compadnefs of the former fpecies, hovevcr, is

not fo great, but it inay be broken into fmall pieces, and crumbled into powder between

the fingers. It is dry and rough to the touch, is filamentous in many places, and crackles

between the teeth
;

qualities appertaining to common pumices. Its flrudurc is not

every where filamentous, but in fome places fo fixed that its fibrous texture cannot bo

difcerned. By the aid of the lens we perceive that it is of a vitreous nature, and tiifcovcrs

an Infinity of lucid points, which we might take for very minute fcltfpars, did not a

careful examination with a good magnifier (hew them to be real particles of glafs. It

cannot be denied, that this pumice is of the fame nature with the lava of the rock,

fince we fee, in many places, the lava gradually lofe its folidity and finenefs of grain,

and affume the charadersbf this fpecies of pumice.

The other kind is rather fcaly than filamentous, and its fcales have a degree more of

vitrification than the other j the confluence, likewife, of fome of thefe fcales has pro-

duced, in feveral places, fmall lumps of a black glafs. It is, however, extremely liglit

in confequence of the pores and vacuities with which it abounds. This pumice is

ufually a continuation of the other, and, in my opinion, derives its origin from the greater

degree of heat which it has fullained.

After haying examined, and attentively confidered on the fpot, this niixture of lava,

glafs, and pumice which forms the body of the rock it appears evident lo me that there

have bcea feveral currents that have flowed down the fides, and, perhaps, from the fum-

mit.
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iiiit, of the con'iguous mountain della GuarJia, Into the fea, fince the dlredion of their

dcfcent is found on that fi Jc, and even the filaments of the pumices point towards that

mountain. .

It we except thofe minute globules, which appear to me to be portions ot lava, this

lava, glafs and pumice, exhibit neither fcltfpars, flioerls, nor any other extraneous

body ; either bccaufe thcfe have been melted by the fire, or, perhaps, becaufe they never

cxifted in them. But in what manner this fire muft have aSed in fufing thofe mafles

of feltfpar of which the rock that fupports the caftle of Lipari is formed, fo that this

ftone lliould now have remained a fimple lava, and now have pafled into the flateot glafs

or .pumice, (hall be confidered in another place ; at prefent I ihall proceed to Itate other

fads analogous to the fame fubject.

The lava and glafs of the rock, when expofed to the furnace in feparate crucibles,

fufed into a light grey glafs, the globules which before appeared in them melting at the

fame time. This glafs is incredibly porous. Though the crucible in which thefe fub-

flanccs were fufed was only filled to one quarter part of its contents, they fwelled fo

much when in a ftate of liquefaction, that they rofe feveral lines above the edges of the

crucible, and flowed over, down its fide.

The two kinds of pumice, though both derive their origin from the fame feltfpar,

which is the bafe both of the lava and the glafs, afibrJ ditferent refults in the fame fire

;

fince their volume inflead of augmenting is diminiflied, only retaining 'its former colour.

The tumefaction or inflation of this glafs may, perhaps, excite fome furprife ; fince

it implies a prodigious quantity of gafeous bubbles contained within it ; whereas nothing

of the kind is obfervable in it, when it is afted on by the fire. But we fiiall fee here-

after that this is an appearance common to almoft all glalTes and compact volcanic ena-

mels, and which I Ihall confider when I come to fpeak of the nature of the gafeous fub-

ftances that frequently tumefy more or lefs different volcanic products : at prefent my
objed is only to ftate and compare facts. I fhall only fay that I have never met with

any thing fimilar in the re-fufion, not only of common fadtitious glafs, but even of that

which is fometimes pi'oduced in the furnace^for baking bricks and tiles. A few years

ago a large piece of glafs was put into my hands which was faid to be volcanic, but of

which I entertained doubts, fince, though in its great weight and hardnefs it refembled

the volcanic glaffes, it difl^ered from them in certain fpots and blueifli ftreaks, and in a

kind of little ftars which feemed to indicate a principle of cryflallization in this glafs ;

neither of which appearances I ever obferved in the glafles of volcanos ; and on a care-

ful examination, to difcover with certainty its origin, I found that this glafs had been
brought from a tile-kiln. When re-melted in a glafs furnace it i-etained its former fo-

lidity and compa£tnefs, without exhibiting the fmalleft pore or bubble ; and inftead of
fwelling in the crucible, and aflfuming a convex fuperficies, it funk, and acquired a con-
cave one. i have obferved the fame in two other fimilar glafles.

The haven of Lipari forms a curve in the Ihore, which to the fouth begins at the
foot of the Monte Capifcello, and ends to the north-ea(t at the bottom of the Monte
della Rofa. After having therefore examined that part of the fliore v^'hich is contiguous
to the harbour, lying under the caitle, and on the right fide of Monte Capifcello, I made
the circuit of the remainder of that curve to the bafc of Monte della Rofa. The ob-
jefts which here attraded my notice werefirft a tufa above a lava, which the induftry of
the inhabitants had converted into a foi[ I'uitable to fmall vineyards j and next a mafs of
crags and precipices, partly fallen into the fea, and partly threatening to fall, among
which, befides fcoris of an iron colour, we meet with beautiful volcanic breccias of a
lava of a petrofiliceous bafe, and containing fmall particles of glafd and pumice.

5 I cannot
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I cannot think of this place without fliuddcring at the dreadful danger to which I

fiiould have been expofed had i vidted it two days later. I was there on the 2ifl of
September, and examined the breccias which had i'allen down on the (iiorc, and thofe
much more numerous, and more deferving attention, which remained Hill attached to-

the rugged declivity that dcfcends into the fea. On the 23d in the afternoon, almoft the
whole of this declivity fell down with a dreadful crafli. I was at that time taking my
afternoon's nap in the houfe which had been politely appointed for my reception by the
Coiiful of Lipari, and is fituated on the Ihore of the harbour. T!;j nolle immediately
waked me, and at firli: I could not tell whether it was a violent clap of thunder, an earth-
quake, or the roaring oi the v\aves in a tempeif, Iran to the window, and perceived
that it came from the dechvity I have defcribed, but could difcern nothing but anim-
menfe cloud of dull by which it was covered. The nolle lalted, perhaps, five minutes c

and when the cloud of dull had fomewhat difperfed, I perceived it was occafioned bv a
prodigious quantity of (tones that had fallen down into the fea, and that a great number
continued ftill falling.

Two fenfations, on this occafion, mofl: powerfully affefted my mind ; the one of
fliuddering and horror on reflecting that my deftruftion mufl: have been inevitable had I

poftponed my vifit to this place two days and a half, and the other of fatisfadion and joy
at my fortunate efcape.

The fall of fo great a quantity of (tones, produced a large longitudinal furrow in the
declivity, and a fmall indentation in the fea. The next day I procured feveral of thefe

{tones, and foimd that they were pieces of lava, partly of the horn-ftone bafe, and
partly of that of feltfpar. The latter had a fine grain, and fome tranfparency when in

thin pieces ; the former were of a coarfer grain, and opake. When I went in the boat
to examine the part of the mountain where thefe flones had fallen, I perceived that it

was formed of loofe volcanic flones, which were very liable to fall from the fteepnefs of
the declivity, and I judged them to be fragments of lava, detached by length of time,

from a more elevated rock, and afterwards accumulated below, at a little diftance from
the fea.

Having arrived at the foot of the Monte delta Rofa, where, as I have faid, the har-

bour of Lipari ends, I perceived on the thore a flone, which, from its fingularity, drew
my attention. It forms a rock that in part rifes above the fea, and in part is concealed

by the water. There are alfo feveral detached pieces of it which have been made round
by the adtion of the waves. I, at firft, took it for a jafper. Its ground was of a blood-

red colour; it gave fparks ftrongly with fteel, was of a rather fine grain, and had almoft

the hardnefs of quartz. When I firft faw it, it reminded me of the jafper I had ob-
ferved and coUefled at Schemnitz in Lower Hungary, under the hill Calvario, and of

which fome fpecimens are preferved in the Imperial mufeum, it appearing to me that

thefe two (tones were extremely fimilar ; but on a more attentive examination, I per-

ceived that this (tone was not fimple like the jafper, but of a compound formation, con-

taining in it reddifh fcales of felilpar, and flioerls, which gave it the character of that

kind of porphyry which has for its bafe a hard horn-ftone. But is this porphyry in a

natural ftate, or in that of lava? Lavas of a red, and a bright red, colour, I confofs,

I had never before ieen, nor do I know that they have been obferved by any other natu-

ralilt ; and I therefore doubt whether the detached red porphyry I found at Stromboli

had ever fuifered the adion of the fire. It is true that many lavas near the ftoves of

Lipari and elfewhere have this colour, as we fliall fee in the following chapter ; but

this arifes fi'om the decompofition they have fuffered by the force of fulphureous acids,

and the action of iron : and I fhall there Ihew that the red colour (and the fame lUiy be

VOL. V. Y faid
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faid of the white, green, and other colour?) has only penetrated as far as the aflion of thefe

acids, and, confequently, the decompofition, has extended; but wliere the lava remains^

untouched by them, it (till retains its natural colour, that is, either a grey or the colour of

lead or iron, but without any mixture of red. We do not, however, difcover any traces

of dccompofition in the production of which I now fpeak. After the moll careful examina-

tion, I cannot exclude it from the number of true and real lavas; though, on the other

hand, I am. unable to affirm that its rcdnefs is an eflccl of calcination, as is the cafe in

other lavas, fince of this it does not exhibit the flighteft indication. We mud here, there-

fore, have recourfe to one of thofe limitations which experience has obliged us to admit

in manyother rules of philofophy, which were at firft thought to be abiblutely general, but

afterwards found to be fubject to more than one exception. The reafons of fact on

which 1 found my affertion, tliat this porphyritic rock has paffed into the ftate of lava, are

two : the great number of minute cells it contains in many parts of it, and the direc-

tion of thofe cells. Where local circumftances are infuflicient to determine, the coni-

paft lavas rarely leave the enquirer in doubt whether they derive their origin from fire„

as the fire has not fo changed them as to dcftroy the characters of the (tone from which

they were produced. But it is not the fame with the cellular, fince it is known that

their configuration can only be the efteft of aeriform fluids, put in motion by the aftion

of the fire. This cellular confoi-mation is found in the prefent flone. The cells in

many large pieces are fo numerous, as to occupy nearly one half of the volume of the

{tone. The largefl; are about five lines, and the fmallefl: a quarter of a line ; but be-

tween thefe two extremes there are an infinity of intermediary fizes. It is worthy of

remark, that thefe cells are not only fuperficiai, but extend into the internal part of

tiic mafs, as is feen in fraftures two or three feet in depth, which mayferve to obviate

the objeftion that even ftones not of volcanic origin are fometimes cellular, fince it is

known that their cells or minute cavities are merely fuperficiai, and originate from the

corrofion of fome of their external parts, by the filtration of the rain-water. This

proof is fupported by another fiill flronger, taken from the direction of the cells, which

is the fame in all, as well in the pieces detached from the rock, and deprived of their

fharp edges by the waves, as in the rock itfelf. This diredlion is everywhere found to

be from the MoQte della Rofa to the fea, as they form ellipfes more or lefs acute, the

greater diameters of which are invariably in that pofition, and this greater diameter is

/frequently twice or three times the length of the lefs. This (tone, therefore, is not

only a true porphyritic lava, but it is evident that it once flowed from the mountain
above mentioned to the fea, and in its motion the naturally circular figure of its pores

or cells was changed into an oval. I have almoft always obfcrved the fame appearance,
on a fmallcr fcale, in re-melted lavas, and glaflTes. As long as the matter in fufion re-

mains within the crucible, the bubbles are orbicular, biit become elliptical in that part

of it which overflowing the edges runs down the fide of the crucible ; and the greater
diameter of thefe ellipfes is generally in the direction of that fide.

All the pieces of this kind of lava are not, however, of a blood-red colour ; fome
of them are of a duller red, though the component principles of both are eflTentially

the fame.

This lava, when fufed in the furnace, doubled its volume, and its upper part aflfumed
a vitreous convexity, which was fmooth, fliining, femi-tranfparent, and of a grecnifli
tindture

;
but internally it was a very black vitreous fcoria, extremely porous, and fuf-

ficiently hard to give fparks with fl:eel.

With thefe obfervations on this uncommon fpecies of lava, I fliall conclude the ac-
count of my tour round the harbour of Lipari, which may extend about two miles.

i2 According
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According to my propofed plan, I was now to proceed to make the circuit of the ifland,

which Idid, taking my departure immediately from the foot of Monte della Rofa, and
proceeding towards the north.

At the diftance of fomewhat more than three hundred feet a lofty rock rifes from
the fea of a horrid and dreadful afpeft, formed of large plates of Itone, feebly fup-
ported by projefting points, and appearing to hang in the air, and threatening to fall,

as many have already, the fragments of which are'feen on the Ihore. I mufl; candidly
confefs, that, after the fall of the rock I have already mentioned, I approached this

with no fmall dread. My ardour to make fome new difcoveries, however, triumphed ;

and, as I was afterwards frequently obliged to riik myfelf in fimilar fituations, in order
to examine accurately the fhores of the illand, I gradually acquired an habitual courage,
and became almofl incapable of any idea of danger. I hope I may be pardoned this

little digreffion.

The Eolian ifles, efpecially Lipari, Felicuda, and Alicnda, are, at their bafis, more
or leis corroded by the fea, which, there, is fo frequently in a ftate of violent agitation.

The lower excavations caufe the parts above them to give way, and, in aferies of years,

great mafl'es fall into the fea. To this the nature of the lava, which is full of cracks and
fiffurcs, confiderably contributes ; not to mention the influence of the humidity of the
atmofphere, and other deftruftive elements. Large heaps of thefe fragments, in confe-

quence, accumulate on the fliore, where they are difperfed by t/ie waves, and make
room for others, and thus a gradual diminution of the ifland takes place.

Thefe corrofions of the water, thefe fiflTures, and fragments of the fl:ones and rocks

are, however, peculiarly interefl:ing to the enquiring naturalift, who, though he may
make important difcoveries while traverfing the fummits and fides of volcanic regions,

can never penetrate beyond the furface. The internal effects of the fire, the fubfiances

more or lefs modified by it, and fometimes prodigioufly changed, even to the entire an-

nihilation of the charafter of the original flione, and many other conibinations produced

in the fubterranean recefl[es, by this ever active element, can only be known by incava-

tions and fraftures which exceed the fl:rength of man to efl:e£t, but which, to a certain

degree at leaft, are in many places produced by the fea. Of this we have already men-
tioned fome inftances, obferved in making the circuit of the fhores of the other iflands,

and {hall adduce others in thole which yet remain to be defcribed ; we have alfo a

very remarkable example before us, in the half-dellroyed rock of which we are noW
fpeaking.

Above, it is covered with a thick coating of earth, which prevents its true character

from being vifible ; but on the fliore it may be very difl:inctly feen, and appears to be

formed of a lava, in thick ftrata, taking an oblique direftion to the fea. This lava is

likewife porphyritic, of a petrofiliceous bafe, containing cryfliallized feltfpars, and, like

the other rock I have before mentioned, of a red, but rather a dull red colour. It is

not in the leafl: porous, but extremely compact and folid, and is confequently extremely

heavy, and rather of a filiceous than earthy grain. It lies on the fliore in large pieces;

the folidity and beauty of which, when well poliflied, would render it a no lefs fplendid

ornam.ent in buildings than the porphyries which are not volcanic.

The degi-ee of heat which fufes the other porphyritic lava is only fuflicient to foftcn,

the prefent, and make it take the fliape of the infide of the crucible and adhere ftrongly

to its fides. It then aflumes a black colour, and lofes its compadnefs, becomes filled

with fmall round bubbles. In a more intenfe heat, ft melts into an enamel, in like man-

ner black and filled with bubbles : the feltfpars, however, remain untouched, as in the

enamel produced from the other porphyritic lava.

y a Continuing
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Continuing my tour beyond the harbour and the porphyritic rock, I found the fea

form a kind of b.iy within the land, round which a few cottages are built, aftordmg

flicker to a fmall number of inhabitants who live by the profits of a vineyard that but

ill r' pays their labour. The name of this place is Canneto ; and above it is a current

of hiva, of an argillaceous bafe, fimilar to that of the Arfo in Ifchia *, This lava is not

continued without interruption, but, like that of Ifchia, broken, uneven, and here and

there raifed into a kind ot little hills. Its external appearance is, on a larger fcale, that

of a field ploughed, with feveral furrows in an irregular direftion, having great hillocks

and deep intervals between them. I have obferved this appearance in feveral otheir

lavas befide the prefent and that of the Arfo ; and the caufe of fuch a conformation

may, it appears to me, be the following : It frequently happens that the lavas, when

they flow, meet with impediments in their way which obftruft their courfe. When,

therefore, fuch an obrtacle occurs the flream muft Itop, or its motion become flower ;

but this not taking place in the parts behind, they continue to flow and increafe the

quantity of the lava which fwells in that place, and, in confequence of its contaft with

the cold air, foon lofes its fluidity, and is congealed into (tone. The liquid lava, in the

mean time, takes its courfe another way, if the obflacle is infurmountable ; and if it

meets with others, new floppages or retardations are the confequence, producing other

tumours ; and thus the lava in many places becomes full of hillocks. It may likewife

be, that the lavas flowing over places abounding with cavities, of which there are many

in volcanic mountains, may partly fink into them, and thence afterwards rife fome-

what above the former level, and thus produce the fmall elevations which are here

obfervable.

I had now continued my tour, in the boat, till I approached Campo Bianco (the

White Field), diflant three miles from the haven of Lipari, and fo called becaufe it is

a lofty and extenfive mountain compofed entirely of white pumices. When feen at a

diftance, it excites the idea that it is covered with fnow from the fummit to the foot.

Almofl: all the pumices that are employed for various purpofes in Europe are brought

from this immenfe mine, and Italian, PVench, and other veflels continually repair hither

to take in cargoes of this commodity : the captain of the fliip which had brought me
to Lipari, had failed from Marfeilles to carry back a freight of this merchandize. I was

not, however, actuated merely by thofe motives of curiofity that might induce any tra-

veller to vifit this remarkable mountain ; I propofed to examine it with the eye of a

philofopher and a naturaliil;.

The pumice-ftone, with refpeft to its origin, though univerfally admitted to be the

producf of fire, is one of thofe bodies which have divided the opinions of chemifts and
naturaliil s both ancient and modern. It may, in fa6t, be affirmed that it has given rit'e

to as many hypothefes and extravagant fuppofitions, as the queftion formerly fo much
agitated, relative to the nature of the yellow and grey amber. Without noticing the

more abfurd of thefe, I fliall only mention that Pott, Bergman, and Demeflie imagined
that pumices were amianthufes decompofed by the fire ; Wallerius, that they were coal or
fchiftus calcined ; Sage, that they v/ere fcorified marles ; and, lallly, the Commendator
Dolomieu, that they were granites rendered tumefied and fibrous by the adioii of the

fire and aeriform fubftances.

The mofl: effeftual method to invefl:igate the truth in fo obfcure a queftion, appeared
to me to make the mofl: accurate and minute obfervations on the fpot ; to colled and
attentively examine the pumices mofl fuitable to this purpofe, and to make further ex-

* See Chap. V.

periments
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periments on them after my return to Pavia ; vviiich pradice I likcwifc obfcrved with re-
ipect to the other volcanic produds.

C-impo Bianco is a mountain that rifes almofl perpendicularly from the fca, and which
feen at a diftance, appears to be about a quarter of a mile in' height, and above half a
mile in breadth. No plants grow on it, except a few which bear no fruit, and likewife
grow on the tops of the Alps. Its fides are ftrcakcd with a great number of furrows
that grow deeper and wider as they approach the bottom, and have been formed by the
rains, which eafdy corrode and excavate a fubflance fo foft and yielding as pumice. The
fea at the foot of it has likewife occafioncd great devaftations, by means of which we dif-

covered a large vein of horizontal lava on which the laft waves die away when the fea
becomes calm. The formation of this lava was, therefore, prior to the vafl: accumula-
tion of pumices which red upon it.

On attentively viewing this prodigious mafsof pumice, we foon perceive that it is not
one folid whole, and forming only one folld fmgle piece ; but that it is an aggregation
of num.erous beds or ftrata of pumices, fucceflively placed on each other; which beds
are difllnguifliable by their colour, and in many places projeft from the mountain.
They are almolt all difpofed horizontally, and their pofition is not diflimilar to the ftrati-

fications fo frequently met with in calcareous mountain?. Each bed of pumice dors not
form a diftinft whole, which might itad us to fuppofe that they had flowed at difl'erent

intervals, and every current produced a bed or llratum ; but it confifts of an aggregate
of balls of pumice united together, but without adhefion. it is hence evident that the
pumices were thrown out by the volcano in a flate of fufion, and took a globofe form
in the air, which they preferved at the time of their hidden congelation. We find many
fuch eruptions of pumices in the Phlegrean Fields ; as, for example, that which over-
whelmed and buriec. the unfortunate town of Pompeii. The excavations which have
been made to exhibit to view fome parts of that city, manifeftiy fliew, that repeated

ejedtions of fmall puuiices in immenfe quantities from Vei'uvius, have covered it with

vait accumulations of that fubftance, difpofed in different beds or Iti-ata.

A great quantity of thefe Liparefe pumices, of a globular form, are firit met with on
the fliore near Campo Bianco ; but as I doubted whether the aftion of the waves might
not concur to produce the roundnefs of their figure, I rather chofe to make my obfer-

vationp on thole that aftually formed the beds, which I d .!, by climbing up one of the

fides where the afcent, though difficult, was not impradicable. Here I found pumices
approafching, fome more fome lefs, to the globular form, and of different fizes, fome
not being larger than nuts, and others a foot or more in diameter, with innumerable

fizes between thefe extremes Though the ground colour of fhem all is whice, in fome

it inclines to yellow, and in others to grey. They fwim in water, do not give fparks

with fteel, nor caufe the lead: motion in the magnetic needle. Their fradure is dry

and rou;:h to the touch, their angles and thinner piirts are flight ly tranfparent ; and

their texture in all of them when viewed through the lens, appears vitreous ; but this

texture has diverfities which it will be proper to fpecify.

Some of thefe pumices are fo compad that the I'malf fl pore is not vifible to the eye,

nor do they exhibit the lead trace of a filamentous nature. When viewed through a

lens with a ftrong light, they appear an irregular accumulation of fmall flakes of ice
j

their compadnefs, however, does not prevent their iwimming on the water.

Others are full of pores, and vacuities of a lai-ger fize, ufu;i!ly of a round figure ; and

their texture is formed by filaments and ftreaks, in general parali.-l to each other, of a

fhining filver whitenefs ; and which, at firft view, might feem to be filken, did they not

prefent to the touch the ufual roughnefs of the pumice.

c Thefe
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.Thcfe varieties are not only obfcrvable in diflerent globes of pumice, but frequently

"in the fame: it is therefore indubitable that thefe difterences are not intrinfical and

effcntial to the nature of pumices, but accidental, and arifing from the aftion of aeri-

form fluids, which, dilating them in many places, when they were in a flate of fufion,

have produced that multitude of pores, and thofe filaments and I'ubtile (Ireaks that de-

note a fcparation of the parts ; whereas the other pumices which have not been afted

on by thefe gafes, have prefervcd that compadnefs which refults from the force of ag-

gregation.
, 1 1 -n

The fradures of the compact: pumices are, in fome places, fi-iadcd with a blackilh,

but at the fame time fliining tinge ; which, when carefully examined, is found to be

caufed by a greater, though ftill a very flight degree of vitrification of the pumice itfelf

;

either bccaufe the fire has there aded with fomewhat more force, or becaufe the parts

were there more eafily vltrifiable.

The pumices hitherto defcribed form one of the fpecies which the Liparefe fell to

foreign traders.

None of thcfe, fo far as can be difcerned by the eye, or even with the afTiftance of the

lens, contain any extraneous-bodies ; but were we too haflily to conclude that they

really do not, we fliould commit an error, as their vitrification by artificial means will

prove. When kept in the furnace during an hoir they become only more friable and

of a reddifh yellow colour ; but when continued in the fame heat for a longer time, they

condenfe into a vitreous and femi-tranfparent mafs, within which appear a number of

ihiall white feltfpar cryitals that were not vifible in the pumice, becaufe they were of the

fame colour. Thcfe ilones, however, are not feen in every pumice thus fufed ; either

becaufe it did not contain them, or becaufe they have melted into one homogeneous

mafs with the pumice. This is one of the many important cafes in which we are able,

by the means of common fire, to difcover the cpmpofition of volcanic products which

had at firft been fyppofed to be fimple.

But to render complete my enquiries relative to the pumices of Campo Bianco, it

was neceilary that I (hould not confine my refearches merely to the part of the mountain

1 have mentioned, but extend them to all the principal places where they might be found.

This 1 did, accompanied by two natives of Lipari, whofe afliflance was particularly ufe-

ful to me, as they lived by digging pumice, and were well acquainted with every part of

the mountain, and the dift'erent kinds of pumices it contained. It is impolTible to de-

fcribe the diiFiculties I met with in thefe excurfions. We frequently paffed along the

edges of the deep ditches made by the rain-water, at the liazard, in cafe of afalfe (lep,

of falling into them, and not eafily getting out again ; or the ftill greater danger of
precipitating into the fca. The dazzling whitenefs of the pumice, equal to that of fnow,
increafed my fears ; for I made my excurfions in the day-time, when the fun fhone, and
was ftrongly reflected by thefe ftones. Every one knows that fnow, befides dazzling
the fight, is accompanied with the inconvenience, when it is deep and has lately fallen,

that the perfon who walks on it finks into it to a greater or lefs depth : and the fame
Inconvenience is experienced from the pumice, which in many parts of Campo Bianco
is reduced to a powder feveral feet deep, and, when the wind blows on it, finks in on
one fide, and is heaped up on the other. All thefe difficulties and obftacles I however
furmcunted, animated by that ardour which infpires the philofophical traveller, and en-
abJes him to brave the greateft dangers, and fuch as can only be known and appreciated
by thofe who have engaged in fimilar undertakings. I can affirm, therefore, with great
iatisfaftion, that with the affiflance and guidance of the two Liparefe, there was no corner
of the mountain that I did not vifit j and when I reached the fuauuit, and favv that it

joined
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joined another mountain, the font of which was in the fea, and which wa% in like man-
ner, compofed of pumice, I extended my relearchcs to that itkewife, vnid examined the
different fpecies of pumice it afforded, or rather which compoie a very confiderable part
cf it. I fliall {Proceed to defcribe them feverally, with as much brevity as pofliblc.

I ihall firft mention tliofe which conftitute a bianch of commerce at Lipari, and ars
applied to various purpofcs. One of thcfe has ah-eady been fuffictently dcfcribed : I
fliall only add, that it is found in confiderable quantities in Campo Bi:mcol but folely in
detached pieces, and not forming currents or veins ; whence it is eviticnt that it has
been ejefted from the volcano, and has not flowed in the manner of lava.

The fecond fpecies is "cut by the labourers in parallelopipeds, about twenty- two inches
long, and eight broad. This pumice is of a dark dirty colour, contains no extraneous
bodies, gives a few fparks widi fteel, and is fo light that fome pieces of it will float on
the water. It is formed by agglomeration of pumiceous bubbles, which are, as it were,
conglutinated together, and incline more or lefs to an oblong figure. To detail their
various fizes would be ui'elefs prolixity. I fliall only lay, that from the very minute,
and, if I may fo term them; infinitcfimal, they increafe in fize till fome of them exceed
an inch in diameter, though the latter are lefs numerous-than the former. They are
all extremely friable as their fides are very thin, and always femi-vitre'ous. The glafs

of many of them is white, and has fome tranfparency, but in others is dull, and almofl;

entirely opake.

As I do not know that this fpecies of pumice has ever been defcribed before though
it certainly well deferves attention, I would wifli my defcription to be as clear and expii.

cit as poflible. It has been already faid that many lavas, and other volcanic produi^ions,

on re-fuffon, become cellular. To apply this to the pumice in qucition would be an
error. A lava, which has undergone this change by the adion of elaftic gafes, continues

to form one whole, though interrupted b^thefe multiplied pores. The pumice of
which I now fpeak is principally formed by an accumulation of iinall vitreous vcficlcs,

which attach themfelves to each other while they v\'ere yet foft from the adion of the fire

;

and which, from their globofe figure, not adhering except in a few points, have left

many vacuities very vifible in the fradure of the pieces. The labourers who dig thefe

pumices, after they have fliaped them into parallelepipeds, take them on their backs and
carry them down to the fliore, where they pile them up in large heaps, to be ready for

fale when opportunity fliall offer. We are not to imagine, hov^'evcr, that this fpecies

of pumice is to be found in every part of the mountain : the workmen, to find what

they call the vein of it, are obliged to make great excavations, and frequently ,with-

out fuccefs, which, as they told me, in this cafe, as in fifliing for coral, often de-

pends on chance. When they have found the vein they dig it, following its diredion ;

in which laborious employment a number of men are occupied for whole weeks, the vein

being fometimCs a hundred and fifty, two hundred, or even three hundred feet long,

and large in proportion. Thefe veins are called Faragiio?ii. I have examined thcnij

and fatisfied myfelf, that the accounts I received were true. Pumice-duft, and laigc

heaps of the firfl: fpecies of pumice, with fome fcattered vitrifications, ufually cover

thefe veins, which, when viewed with the attentive eye of the naturalill, give reafon to

believe that they are long trads of pumice, which once flowed in a liquid Itate.

Their bubbles, frequently lengthened in the diredion of the vein, feem likewile toprov-e

the fame.

M. Dolomieu, who firfl: fuggefted that many pumices have flowed in ciirrents like

lavas, obferved that at Campo Bianco the lighter pumices lie above the heavier ; in the

fame manner as in the common currents of lava the porous l^vas o,ccupy the higheft

place.
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place. I have certainly obferved this difpofition ; but fometimes it proves fallacious

:

for if the eKcnvation be continued below the vein wh.ch forms the fecond fpecies of pu-

m ce we frequently a^^ain find mafles of extremely lij^^ht and pu verulent pumice.

'1 he firrt adion of the fire of the furnace thickens the fides of the vm-eous vefic!es, of

th" fecond Ipecies, and diminifhes t,he internal pores. A longer continued heat entirely

annihilates the pores, and changes the pumice into a fixed, obfcure, homogeneous, and

hard glafs, which gives fparks plentifully with fteel.
_ r , -n j t, j-

The thi'-d fpecies is likewife an objeft of traffic with the natives of the ifland, who dig

it in the fame places where they find the fecond ; and , in like manner, ihape it into pa-

rallelopipedons. This is likewife an aggregate of bubbles, but-diftenng irom thofe of

the fonncr in feveral refpeds. Thofe, as we have feen, are conglutmated together in

fome points, while they are feparated in o-.hers, fo that we can frequently detach them

without breaking ; while th^^fe, on the contrary, are lo incorporated by different iolid

points that if we attempt the feparation of one, we break the others that are contiguous.

Ilere the elaftic gafcs, invefting the pum; ceous fubftance in feveral points, have ex-

panded it in every part into tumours and cavities, nearlv as we fee in raifed and baked

parte It is worthy remark, that frequently when we break one veficle, we meet with

another within it, and concentrical. There is likewife another difference between thefe

two pumices. The veficles of the fecond fpecies are all more or lefs vitrified
;
but many

of the third fliew no figns of vitrification, are extremely friable, and of a pale red

colour. .^ ,1 1- . I

This pumice, though deff itute of any fibrous texture, is fpecifically lighter than water.

To obtain it, large pieces of white pumice, of the firll fpecies, in which it is enveloped,

muff be removed ; and it commonly lies in long trads, in the diredion of which its ve-

ficles are fometimes lengthened, which may induce us to fufpefi: that this likewife, when

it was liquid, formed fmall currents. It contains no extraneous bodies.

In the furnace it condenfes into an obfcure mafs of glafs, almofl; opake, but little po-

rous, and fufficienlly hard to give fparks with fteel.

Thefe are the three kinds of pumice which the people of Lipari dig for fale. The

firft is employed in polilhing different fubftances, and the other two are ufed in the con-

ftruction of arched vaults, and the corners of buildings. There are, however, other

fpecies v\hich deferve the attention of the naturalift, and which I fliall here proceed to

defcribe.

On Campo Bianco, and in its environs, we find a fourth fpecies of pumice, of a fila-

mentous and extremely black texture. It is rough to the touch, fcarcely at all porous,

fo heavy as to fink in water, and gives fparks moderately with fteel. This pumice like-

wife contains no extraneous fubftances. Though when viewed in the mafs it appears

entirely opake ; its filaments when detached, and examined by a ftrong light, appear to

be tranfparent, and only dark from their black colour. The fecond ahd third fpecies

are veficular ; but in this there are not any veficles. The threads or filaments of which

this fourth fpecies is compofed have all one direclion, which is that of the current. It

is here neceffary to obferve, that though this black pumice is found fcattered on the

fides of Campo Bianco, in a rock which defcends almoft perpendicularly into the fea,

it forms an entire vein almolt horizontal, which enlarges from the breadth of feven feet

to twelve, and is above fixty feet in length. If we here examine the ftruclure of this

pumice, we fnall find that, befides being filamentous, as we have before defcribed it, its

filaments preferve a parallelifm among themfelves, and the direftiou of them all is from
the mountain to the fea ; there can therefore be no doubt but this vein may be confi-

dered as a true current of pumice.

I was
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I was at firfl inclined to believe that the black colour of this pumice proceeded from
iron, but afterwards furpefted that it was rather the efleft of a bituminous fubflance
from the fcrong fcent of bitumen which it emitted on rubbing two pieces o^' ittorether •

and my fufpicion was afterwards confirmed by its lofing its black, and acquiring a wliite
colour, by remaining a ftiort time in the furnace : on a longer continuance it became a
vitreous pafte.

But among the different produdions of this nature, there is none which more merits
attention than that of which I now proceed to fpeak, and from which originate no fmall
part of the pumices of Campo Bianco. This is a lava, with a feltfpar bafe, wiiich k
found over the whole mountain and its environs, nTing in rocks and crags of an enor-
mous fizp. It is of a grey colour, of an appearance between frliceous and vitreous, with
a confidence or grain lefs fine than that of quartz, having a fmalidogree of tranfparency
in the angles, and iuflicient hardnefs to give fparks with Itecl. On attentively examin-
ing this lava, we may diltinftly perceive in it the gradual tranfition of the lava into pu-
mice. In many pieces of it we find the external appearances above deicribed. In
others the lava begins to foften, and become friable and rough to the touch, but without
lofing its filiceous-vitrcous appearance. In many others we difcover the commence-
ment of the pumiceous charafter. Some fmall cavities in this lava exhibit minute
groups of fibres, of a filvery whitenefs, light, extremely friable, but only difcernible by
the lens. Thefe crackle between the teeth, and rub to powder under the ringer ; but,

at the fame time, fliew they have a rough grain, and, iu a word, prove, by the mofl;

indubitable marks, that they are real pumice. On breaking other pieces, the groups
or cluflers of fibres arc found more fixed and large, fo as to occupy a great part of the
lava, which becomes lighter even where there are none of thefe ciufters, fince its tex-

ture becomes thinner, though not at all porous ; and here the nail only is lufTicicnt to

fcratch and break them, and the eyeaccultomedto pumices recognizes the characleridic

marks of that fubftance, though they are not fo apparent as in the filamentous aggre-

gates. Lafily, it is not uncommon to find.maires of lava, which on one fide retain tlie

characlers of feltfpar, and on the other are changed into the firfl Ipecies of pumice, en-

tirely refembling it in colour, lightnefs, firudure, and its other exterior characlers. In

this pumice we likewife perceive many cryftallized feltfpars, fuch as we find them in the

generative lava, and feemingly not at all injured by the fire.

We thus clearly difcover the origin of the firfl defcribed fpecies of pumice. I muft
here remark likewife, that thefe nialfes of lava, even where they do not aj^pear pumi-
ceous, if they are triturated and pulverized, produce a powder rclembling in every re-

. fped, the whitenefs of its colour not excepted, that which in immenfe quantities covers,

and Hesdeep in the mountains, antl wh.ich is produced from the pumictb of ijie firil fpc-

cies. The furnace reduces this pumice to a kind of glals, refembling that obtained iVoni

the firft fpecies.

All thefe circumflances concur to prove the identity of this pumice derived from the

feltfpar, with that firfl defcribed. I fiiall only obferve, that if t!)e greater part of thi:}

kind of pumice has not formed currents, but been thrown out at_ different times in de-

tached pieces from the volcanic furnace, as has been before remarked, another portion

has adually flowed ; that, for inflance, which in many parts of Campo Bianco is umte4
to the feltfpathofe lava.

This lava, however, merits to be confidered in another point of view, llitherto wo
have only noticed it as the original bafe of pumice, but we fhall likewife. find it produc-

tive of glafs. To be convinced of this, we have only to examine fome other pieces froirj

the fame mountain ; fome of which, without lofing the appearance of t lie feltfpar, begin

'V VOL. V. z to
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to affume the veins of ^lafs,and nre at the fame time filled with innumerable fmall bubbles,,

that are likevvife vitreous. But this glafs differs from that of the pumices by being more

perfra and more tranfparent. In other pieces the bubbles are larger, and the fmall

vitreous veins more numerous. On breaking a large mafs, or foUowmg the large vems,

V.C find in fome parts groups of feltfpathofe lava, in others pieces of veficular glafs, and

in others folid glafs.

But whence has it happened that the fame rockm fome places has been changed mto

pumice, and in others has become glafs ? fince, though the greater part of pumices are

vitreous, their glafs is far from being fo perfeft as that in queftion ;
which hkewife dii-

fers from the pumices in this, that though it forms veficular maffes, thefe mafles have a

hardnels that can never be compared with the ufual friability of pumices.

The origin of this difference, it appears to me, may be explained as follows : a certain,

degree of heat has produced a femi-vitrificatioii in the feltfpar, which has changed it

into pumice. Such a degree of heat therefore was only fufficient for the productioa o£

this (tone ; but a flronger, or perhaps a longer continued heat, has produced a complete

fufion, that is, aperfeft glafs, fometimes abounding in bubbles, from the abundance of

the gafeous fubftances with which it is penetrated.

Seven varieties of thefe cellular glaffes, which are all of a cinereous colour, having

been expofed for feveral hours to the furnace, on their re-fufion, were reduced in vo-

lume, and the new glafs was confequently deprived of that multitude of pores it before

contained.

But to return to the pumices : we have now afcertained that there are four fpecies, of

which Campo Bianco and its environs are principally compofed.

It may perhaps be objefted, that the fecond and third fpecies which I have defcribed,

do not properly belong to the clafs of pumices, as they are both veficular ; whereas one

of the characters of the pumice is the filamentous texture.

1 admit without hefitation, that many pumices ufed by artifts to polifh different fub-

ftances have this charafter ; but others, employed for the fame purpofes, and perhaps

in equal quantities, and which no perfon has ever doubted to be pumices, have no fen-

fible trace of filaments. Of this every one may convince himfelf by an infpection of

the pumices ufually fold. Befides, even thofe that are filamentous do not conftantly

retain that character ; of which the firft fpecies furniffies numerous examples. Of this,

large maffes are found on the fliore, cut by the natives into pieces for fale ; among
•which I have obferved that, though many pieces have the filamentous texture, there

are many others which have it not, either externally or internally. The fame I obferved

in many of the fcattered pieces with which the mountain abounds. If, therefore, the

filamentous texture be not a character effential to the pumice, I do not fee why the

ftones of the fecond and third fpecies fhould not be confidered as true pumices, fiiice

they bear all the other marks by which the pumice is characterized. It may be added,

that at Lipari, and in commerce, they are denominated pumices, and names adopted by
the arts ought not to fee changed without ablblute necellity.

From thefe obfervations, made at Campo Bianco, we begin to obtain fome light rela-

tive to the origin of pumices, fince we have feen that thofe of the firft and fifth fpecies

have the feltfpar for their bafe. The fame has likewife been (hewn of the others con-
tained in the rock on which the cadle of Lipari is built. We ItiU, however, remain in.

uncertainty with refpcft to the fecond, third, and fourth fpecies, from their being always
found in the ftate of complete pumice, and never met with in thofe ftrata or maffes of
lava, which, by (hewing the firft principles of thefe pumices, might enable us to dii'cover

the ftone from which they have originated. To attain this diicovery, it was therefore

7 neceffary
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neceflary to analyze thefe three fpecies by the humid method ; and tliough the baTe of
the fiHt and fifth fpecies, as alfo of that from the rock, of the caftle of Lipari, was fufli-

ciently evident ; 1 yet, for the greater certainty, reiblved to fubjecl thefe hkewife to the

fame analyfis; and, while employed on this operation, determined at the fame time to

make fimilar experiments on ibme pumices of other countries ; that, for indance, which
is found in fmall quantities in the Arfo in the ifiand of Ifchia, and two other kinds from
the ifland of Santorine in the Archipelago, a country certainly volcanic. Both the latter

fpecies are white, and float in water ; but the texture of the one is compadl and equable,

and that of the other full of pores, and extremely filamentous.

The following are the refults I obtained :

Flrji Species of Campo Bianco.

Silex

Alumine
Magnefia

Lime
Iron

Silex

Alumine
Magnefia
Lime
Iron

Silex

Alumine
Magnefia

Lime
Iron

Silex

Alumine
Magnefia

Lime
Iron

Second Species.

Third Species.

Fourth Species.

60.3

23
6

6

3

80
6

3
4-7

4.8

80

4
2

4
Si

84-5

4
3
2.1

4.^

As this fourth fpecies emitted a bituminous odour j before I analyzed it, I fubjocled

it to diftillation, in a fand heat ; from which I obtained a few drops of petroleum that

fwam on the water which had collefted during the operation in the recipient of -the re.

tort containing the pulverized pumice.

Fifth Species.

Silex

Alumine
Magnefia

Lime
Iron *-:

uv^a •

61

22.7

6

5.8

3

Z 2 P.urnice
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Fumice of the Rock of the Cajlle of Lipar'i.

Silex - - 63

Aluinine - - ^4

Lime - - • 3

lion - - - 2

rwnke of the Arfo in Ifchui.

Silexr -
, - 54

/\Iumine - - 26

Lime - - . 3

JMagnefia - - ^-2

Iron - - 7

Firfl Pumice of Santorine.

Silex - - 66 8

* Alumine - - 4-2 .-vi

Magncfia - - 147
Liinc - - II

Iron - - 3

Second Pumice of Santorinc.

Silex - - 69
Alumine " " 3
Magncfia - - 19

Lime - - 6

Iron - - 2

From thefe refults it appears that the component principles of the firfl and fifth f}W-

cies of pumices of Campo Bianco, as alfo that of the rock of the Caltle of Lipari, pcr-

feftly rciemble thofe obtained by the analyfis of various feltfpars made by different che-

mifts ; among others, by Mayer, Fabroni, Heyer, Weftrumb, and Morell.

The fame agreement would be found in the fecond, third, and fourth fpecies, were it

. not that they contain a greater quantity of filex, and lei's of alumine ; which, however,

does not appear to be a fufficient reafon for excluding the feltfpar from thefe three pu-

mices ; both becaufe I know no other flone hitherto difcovered, and chemically ana-

lyzed, to which thefe coftiponent principles can be more properly referred than to the

feltfpar ; and becaufe, the fpecies of that ftone being extremely numerous, it cannot ex-

cite furprife if fome fhould differ a little from others, in tbe quantities of their conftituent

parts, which is the cafe in every kind of ftone.

With refped to the pumice of the Arfo in Ifchia, it appears evident from its compo-
nent principles, that its bafe is a horn-ftone, from which the current of lava likewife

derives its origin.

Laftly, with regard to the two fpecies of pumices from the volcanic ifle of Santorine,
it appears, from the analyfes adduced, that their bafe has been an aibeftus, or at leatt

fome (tone analogous to the afbeflus t of this we fliall be convinced, if we com.pare thefe

two analyfes with thofe made by Bergman of different kinds of the afbeftus *.

* Opufc. Pbyf. Chem. tom.iv.

If
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^ If we now proceed to confider the various opinions relative to the origin of pumices,
and examine them hy the fads now dated, we fhali certainly find that the hypothefis of
the Swedifli chemilt, as alfo of Pott an(} Demelle, that pumices originate from the af-
beftus, is not without foundation

; it is only erroneous in fuppofinsjj' that they are pro-
duced from that exclufively ; fmce it has been (hewn, that the bale of the pumices of
C/ampo Bianco, and the rock of the Caltle of Lipari is a fehfpar, and that of the pumices
of the Arfo is a horn-llone.

1 foref^e that fome will with difficulty be perfuaded, that the pumices of any volcanoes
have for their bafe either the afteftus or the amianthus, fince thefe two magnefian
flones are rare, and only found in fmall quantities. But this is a miltake ; for we know,
from the information ofnaturaliils and travellers, that they are both found in many coun-
tries; as in the illands of the Archipelago, in Ana, in Perfia, and Tartary, not to mention
Savoy, Switzerland, and Italy. It is likewife certain that the afbeftus'is found in fome
countries in fuch abundance that whole rocky are entirely compofed of it, as in Siberia.

I have fome large pieces of albeftus, with parallel fibres, of a greenilh grey, and difficult

to feparate, which were brought to me a few years ago by one of my pupils from Chia-
venna, in the country of the Grifons, and taken by himfelf from Mount Ufchione, near
his native place, which Is full of this fpecies of ftone.

When we fpeak of pumices with an afbeftine or amianthine bafe, it Is always to be
underftood that the volcanic fire which has produced them has been exceffively power-
ful ; fince we know, from the experiments of D'Arcet, Sauffure, and Ehrmann, how
obftinately thefe (tones refifl the fire of the furnace v/hen raifed to an excelTive degree

of heat. The albeftus of Chiavenna, the Genoefe territory, Savoy, Coriica, and other

countries of Europe, after I had kept them a long time in a glal's furnace, (till conti-

nued refractory, having only loft their yielding confi(tence, and their flexibility.

From the great affinity between fome fei-pentines and the aflaeftus, I cannot hefitate

to believe, that fliould the furnace of a volcano be fituated among the former, they

would likewife be converted into pumice.

I cannot, however, by any means, iubfcrlbe to the opinion of Wallerius, that pumices

are coal or fchiitus calcined ; nor to that of M. Sage, that they are margaceous fcorias;

for, with refped to the former, we have feen that pumices are not in a (late of calcina-

tion, but of vitrification ; and with regard to the latter, infpedion alone is fufficient to

fliew the effential di(ference between pumices and fcorije.

It now remains to fay a word> of the opinion of.M. Dolomieu, who fuppofes pumices

to originate from granite. This naturaliit having examined with the greateft attention

the pumices found in the places vi^hich I afterwards vifited, efpecially thofe that had un-

dergone the leaft alteration from the fire, fince thefe are moft likely to preferve fome

characters of their primitive bafe, made the following obfervations :

Firft, he found in fome a refidue of ordinary granite, that is, quartz, mica, and felt-

fpar ; and remarked that thefe three fubftances, which, according to him, fervo inter-

changeably as a flux one to the other, had acquired, by the action of the fire, a fpecies

of vitrification of a middle nature between that of enamel and that of porcelain, and

which might be compared to that of a fritt, fomewhat inflated.

Secondly, he obferved, that they gradually aflume the fibrous and porous textin-e,

and the other qualities of pumice ; whence he concluded that the granite and granitous

jTchiftus are the primitive fubftances, which, by the adion of the volcanic fire, pais into

the fiate of pumice.

On my firft arrival at the mountain of pumices, I was, as may be fuppofed, dcfirous

to afcertuin the truth of this drfcovery ; and not being fuccefsful the firit time, I returned

again
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acain another day ; and this fccond vifit proving as little falisfaftory as the former, I

niade two others, but with the fame ill fuccefs. I examined with the greateft care every

corner of Campo Bianco, and every other part of Lipari where pumices are to be found}

and as it was only ncceirarv to have eyes to difcover nrmcdiatcly thefe gramtous rocks,

cl-.ani;cd more or lefs into 'pumices by the aftion ol the fire, had they exifted
;

I fliall

fay, with the freedom of a philofophcr, that I was frequently tempted to believe that

none were any longer to be found here, becaufe they had all been carried away by tlie

French naturalifl:. ,-,.,.. ^ , • , ,

1 do not, however, mean abfolutely to deny the truth of this difcovery (and indeed

how can it be doubted, when M. Dolomieu aflerts that he has fent to feverai men of

learning fpecimens of thefe granites, which have gradually paifed into the itate of pu-

mice). It is confequently proved that pumices, befides having for their bafe the horn-

ftone, the aibedus, and the feltfpai-, likewife originate from the common granite. We
jnay likewife add the pelrofilcx, fince the pumices formerly ejeded from Stromboli de-

rive their origin frcni that ffone *
; and if natuvaliRs were to examine the pumices of

other countries, and to their local obfervations join chemical analyfis, it would perhaps

not be difficult to find pumices which originate from other kinds of PLone.

As to the pumices with a granitous bafe, it is obvious to remark that the fubterraneous

fire which produced them mulf have been extremely violent, fince fuch muff be that

of our furnaces to reduce the granite compofed of feltfpar, mica, and quartz, to a homo-

geneous ccnfiftence, fimilar to that of perfect pumices. Sufficient proofs of this affer-

tion may be found in Chap. Xll.

Proceeding from Campo Bianco by fca, and coafling the bafe of the mountain, we
find the fide lying on the left, and which is in like manner compofed entirely of pumices,

full of furrows and channels that take their direction to the fea. Other leflcr moun-
tains, which are white, becaufe they are likewife formed of pumices, join the principal

one, Campo Bianco. Beyond thefe rifes a mountain of another kind, called the

Monte della Caftagna, which, in the part of it defcending to the fea, is about a mile in

extent, and in its circumference exceeds four miles. But who would believe that this

mountain is entirely compofed ef enamels and glafies ? Before I had read the excellent

work of the Chevalier Dolomieu, I knew that Lipari abounds in vitrifications, and the

reading of this book ( onfirmed me fiill more in the idea ; but I was entirely ignorant

that they were accumulated in fuch immenfe quantities in one place as to form an entire

mountain ; and I feel fome pleafure in being the firft perfon who has announced to the
world fo extraordinary a circumftance. I fliall proceed, therefore, to confider thefe

produds ; firfl, as they appear on thefpot, and afterwards divide them into their fpecies

and principal varieties.

1 know not to what a traft of thefe vitrified fubffances can be more properly com-
pared, than to a large river, w hith, breaking into a thoufand fireams, daflies from height
to height down a Iteep precipice, and, fuddenly congealed by excefllve cold, freezes,
breaking every where into clefts and fiflures, fo that the precipice appears covered with
a rough wa\Y ice, divided into large flakes. Such is the appearance of fome of thefe
vitrificaticns on the back of the Monte della Caflagna ; but feen from the fhore they
have a diflerent afpca. in the places where the waves of the fca have produced deep
excavations, we perceive that under this vitreous ftratum, divided into fl;ikes or plates,
there are other flrata, and beneath them others, all equally vitreous, but differing in co-
Itur, confiflcnce, and dircaion. Beneath thefe there may likewife pofiibly be others

•See Chap Xr.

concealed
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concealed from the eye by thofe above them. Tiie thickiiefs of thefe ftrata is different;
that of the uppermoft in fome places is not more than a foot and a half, but in others
twelve feet. As it is higher than the others, it has not fuffered fo much from thedafh-
mg of the waves, except in its lowefl parts. The higher have flowed over the rock
taking from it their configuration. Thefe vitreous bodies, having in them numerous
filiures and clefts, are eafily broken by the beating of the waves, and detached pieces
of them are therefore found in great quantities on the fliore and mider the water but
more or lefs rounded by the dafliing of the fea, and entirely refemblino- thole fmooth
irregular (tones which form the beds of the rivers.

I fliall now proceed to defcribe the difierent qualities of the vitrified fubftances that
compol'e the Monte della Caftagna; in which deicription it will beimpoinbic to be very
brief, on account of the numerous varieties of thole fubilances, and the dilfintt atten-
tion which each juftly claims.

I. And fmce the nature and quality of pumices was the lafl fubjefl that engaf>-ed our
attention, I iliall begin with a fubftance which may be confidered as the point of tran-
fition of thefe bodies into glafs. Not that it is not a true glafs ; but it is lb lio^ht that

like many pumices, it will fwim in water, and pofTelfes that fragility which always ac-
companies pumices. Hence it eafily Ihivers when (truck againit ileel, and rarely emits
fparks. It has befides, in more than one part, fmall pores, interrupted by vitreous

threads, which is obfervable in many of thefe kind of (hones. The vitrification is more
advanced than in the pumices. The glafs is of a whitifh-grey, tranfparenr, in part fcaly,

and in part involuted and contorted, from the number of pores which interrupt the di-

redion of the (trufture. It is found in detached pieces on the fides of the mountain;
and fome float in the fea, the fport of the waves.

II. This fecond glafs refembles the former in more than one quality ; but it is fome-
what more heavy, and what I (hould call reticulated, as it contains fmall eyes, or fpots,

which give it the appearance of a net. It is found in (trata above (trata, and the face

of every (tratum is covered with an earthy and half-pulverous coating, in confequence of
which coating it eafily fplits.

III. Capillary glafs, or glafs reduced by fufion to the finenefs of a hair, is fo rare in

volcanized countries, that only four fpecimens of it are known to thofe who have moit
diligently examined the productions of fubterranean fires. The firft of thefe was pro-

duced by an eruption in the Ifle of Bourbon in 1766, the fecond by Vci'uvius in 1779,
the third by Vulcano in 1774, and difcovered by the Chevalier Dolomieu ; and the

fourth noticed by M. Faujas, who in the cavity of a bafaltic lava, brought by Beffon

from the volcanic caves of St. Sebaftian at Rome, obferved a great number of capillary

filaments from three to four lines in length, of a tranfparent and vitreous fubltancc.

The iVlonte della Caftagna at Lipari furni(hes a great quantity of this capillary glafs,

which Khallconfidcr as the third fpecies ot the fubltances that now claim our attention.

Several of thefe glaffes, which have a very thin texture, and are confequently very light, if

they are examined internally, ufually abound with cracks, fometimes extending from one

end to the other of the pieces j and when (truck in the diredion of thefe they are eafily

iplit. In thefe vacuities, the glafs is extremely fmall and thin ; in many places as fine

as a hair, and forms minute entangled filaments, refembiing the finelt wool, or thin

threads tending all the lame way. Some of the latter are fo fni'j, that only breathing

on them will put them in motion, and break them. They are tranfparent, and have a

lultre like filver. Many of them are two inches long ; and befides tnufe which are

vifible to the naked eye, there are others in great numbers which are only difcoverable

by the lens. The nature Oa their formation does not appear to me dithcult to explain,

as
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as It probably is to be nttributcd to the vifcofity of the glafs when in a liquid ftate, and

the diUenfion which took place from the enlargement of the apertures by congelation.

Thefe thick groups of vitreous threads, when viewed by the lefs experienced ob-

f -rver, might lead him to believe that they are a fpecies of extremely fine pumice
; but

a moment's attentive obfervation will be lufilcient to difcover the difference, which, as

it is fiTential, I fliall here (tate.
. . . , .

One cf the fenfible charaaers of pumices, at lead of the greater part, is their being

vitreous ; but their vitrilication is always in fome degree lefs than that of the true vol-

oanic glafs. The filamentt^, however, of which I have jufl fpoken, are entirely vitreous.

In faft, they have the tranfparency of glafs, and are fmooth to the touch like that
;

whereas thofc of pumices are almoft opake, and rough to the touch. The latter may

be fafc-ly prelVed with the finger ; but the former, though thicker, enter the (kin, and

draw l)fiod, as may be cxpctted from the points and Iharp edges of glafs. It is true,

ii-.any pumices have their original bafe the fame with the volcanic glaffes ; but the atSiion

of the fire has not been the lame on both, but on the glafs has either been ftronger or

longer continued.

'Ihough this feenis fo clear in itfelf as to need no proof, I Hiall yet produce one which

is extrciiielv obvious on the comparifon of fome light filamentous pumices of Campo
jJianco. and the prelent glafs. Both thefe bodies contain cryltallized feltfpars of tli>i

fame fpecies, which in the pumices appear to have fuffered no injury from the fire, as

they retain their changeable luftre, their laminated Itrufture, their natural tranfparency

•jnd hardiiefs. On the contrary, in the glafs in which we find thefe capillary filaments,

though they have not undergone fufion, they are fo changed that they have loll all the

characters above mentioned; and when touched with the finger, fall into fmall pieces, the

larger only retaining a kind of central point of the original nature of the (tone. I have

iju my poiiedion one of thefe feltfpars, which prefents a curious appearance. It is placed

wiihiu one of thefe apertures, but without touching the fides, and is, as it were, fuftained.

in the air by a crown of capillary threads or glafs that are attached to it at one extre-

niity, and at the other fadened to the fides of the aperture. The feltfpar mufl: no doubt

have been originally confined in the glafs when it was fluid ; but this drawing back at

the time of its congelation formed the cavity, and left the feltfpar as it were ifolated, and
communicating only with that part of the capillary down, which is a part of the glafs

itfelf reduced to threads by the retiring of the fides of the cavity. This feltfpar, which
is lour lines in length, and three in breadth, is changed equally with the rell by the fire.

From the faclis now adduced, it is evident that the fire which produced thefe pumices
was lefs powerful in its elle^s than that irom which the glafs derives its origin ; it is nor,

therefore, furprifing that the latter fnould be more perfect than the former.

I have entered into thefe minute details relative to pumices and glafles, becaufe It ap-
pears to me that the modifications and gradations vifible in the operations of nature de-
ferve the molt careful attention of the philofopher, as, otherwife by confidering thln"s
too generally, we Ihould incur the danger of confounding objects very different in them-
ielvesi as lor inftance, not to wander from our fubjedt, fince pumices, enamels, and
glalles are vitrified fubltances, we might confound them together, and even not dlltiii-

guilh them from lavas ; and, in fact, there have not been v.anting eminent writers who
have characterized thefe alio as true vitrifications.

This remark leads me to make a few Ifrictures on an opinion of M. Dolomieu ; \\ ho
having obferved that pumice fumetimes changes into glafs, imagined that this glafs, by
an intiation of the internal air, might pafs into the flate of pumice. The former I

readily admit, ha-ving: adduced niorc than one example of it in volcanic products, not

M to
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"to mention-artificial fufions in which I have always obferved tliis tranfifion of pumices
into glaffeR'or enamels, which is, befuics, extremely natural ; the Itono thus palHn;^, by
the aftion of a fli-ong heat, from a lefs degree of vitrification to a greater. I fiiui it,

however, very difficult toailent to the latter hypothecs, as, in that cafe, wcmua fuppofo
that a greater or more pertecl vitrification may pafs into one lefs perfcft, which is cer-
tainly very unnatural ; fmce glafs re-melted by volcanic fire will remain in its former con-
dition ; and fuppofing it fliould be inflated with aeriform gafes, from folid glafs, which
it was before, it will become veficular, but never, in my opinion, can it become pu-
mice, fince it cannot return to that feeble degree of vitrification which charafterizcs
that ftone. Neither are gafes an eflential requifite in the formation of pumices, feveral

kinds of which are compact, and do not fhew the flighteft indication of thcfe elaflic

fluids: belldes, many glaffes already mentioned, and others hereafter to be enumerated,
fhew, by the bubbles with which they abound, that they have every where been pene-
trated by thefe fluids, without having the leafl: appearance of pumice.

IV. The glaffes of the Monte della Caftagna which we have hitherto confiJe'-.-d, are
thofe that have a texture more or lefs porous ; we will now proceed to thofe of a com-
paQ: ftrufturc, of which kind is the fourth fpccles, which may be faid to compofe nearly

(Jne half of the mountain. This glafs, if viewed fuperficially, and as it is found on
the fpot, has rather the appearance of a red earth than a glafs, occafioned by a red
earthy coating that invefts the glafs difpofed under it in immenfe plates ; which covering,

though in many places it but feebly adheres to it, fince it may be removed hy fijiiply

wafhing with Water, in others is fo clofely united that it forms the lafl: rind or outcnnoft

part of the glafs, which induces me to believe that it is a fuperficial decomp ifition of it.

Beneath this earthy coating the glafs appears, which is extremely perfect, and as if it had
jufl: come out of the volcano. If we except a few pieces in which its ftructure is fpongy,

it is extremely compaft and folid, and therefore much heavier than either of the other

three kinds. It is of an olive-colour, and tranfparent when in thin fcales, examined by
a bright light, but in the mafs it appears opake. It gives fparks rather plentifully with

fteel. Pieces of perfeft glafs, it is well known, when broken, have their fractures fl:ri-

ated, waving and cured. In this glafs fome of the fraSiures are the fame; but in

general they are conchoids, like thofe of flints. Its confiflience is not perfectly homo-
geneous, as it contains many feltfpathofe points. Its afpcft is not lively and brilliant,

hke that of glafs, but fomewhat unftuous and dull, from all thefe quahties this produft

appears to be more properly an enamel than a glafs ; unlefs we ate willing to confider

it as one of thofe volcanic bodies which coHftitute the middle fubftance between enamels

and glafl*es.

In my defcription of the glaflfes of Lipari, I have obferved that fevcral of them are

interfered with veins or earthy leaves, by means of which they are eafily divided into

plates. The fame is obfervable in the prefent glafs, in which we find the fame quality

as in fome marbles, which being cut in the vein may be divided, without any great labour,

into large flabs, but which break into fmall pieces if it be attempted to divide them in

any other manner. Some of the workihen who dig the pumices, and were very ufeful

companions to me in my excurfioris to Campo Bianco and the Monte della Caftagna,

at my requeft, drove with heavy hammers, an iron wedge into thefe earthy veins and ex-

trafted from the common mafs of this glafs large plates five feet long, three broad, and

two in thicknefs. To the furface of each plate was attached a coating of hard earthy

matter, which ftill more confirmed nle in the opinion I have already given, that this

matter had refilled fufion, and, being lighter than the fluid glafs, had afceilded to the

VOL, V. A A furface j
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furface ; a conjcaorc further corroborated by the artificial fufion v.-hich I made of thjs

glals retaining lome portion of this earth, which uuh difficulty iufcd, tnough the gla!.

Mas in HateJ and changed into a frothy enamel.
_ • • .•

This ^lafs fliohtly cuts the faditious glafs ; and if the cutting angle of one piece is driven

with force along the furface of another, it produces a white and impalpable powder

V This fpecies of glafs- completely deferves that appellation, fmce it is not only tha

n^oft pcrfeL^ of all the volcanic glaifes of the Eolian illes, but does not in the leait re-

fped yield to what is called ihe Iceland agate, or the gallinaceous ftone o. Peru, whicii

is fuDpofed fo have been the obfidian ftone of the ancients. In the large pieces its

colour is extremely black, and it is entirely opake, but the thxn leaves are white and

traiifparent. ^I'he opacity and blacknefs may be faid to be in the direft ratio of the

thicknef-^. This glr.fs, which is extremely compaft, is free from aeriform bubbles,

and from every kind of heterogeneoufnefs. It is fomewhat harder than the fourth

fpecies, and therefore cuts faaitious glafs more eafiiy, and gives more fparks with Heel.

Its edges are (harp and cutting.
n i r r • •

t.

M.Faujas, having obtained fome fpecimens of the belt glafs of Lipari, has made

fome obfcrvations on it proper to be given liere. He admits that this fpecies is the fame

with that of Iceland ; but he remarks', however, that it differs froni it in thepolifl-i, which

appeared to him more uncluous and lefs vitreous, befides that in the tradures it had

not that waving, ftriated, fcaly appearance, which is proper to the mafles of true glafs.

It mud be remembered, however, that the fpecimens of M. Faujas were none of the

bcfl : the pieces, at leafl, which I collected, took fo exquifite a polilli and luflre, that I

do not believe any kind of artificial glafs ever received one more beautiful and brilliant.

This glals, befides, when in the mafs, being opake, became a true mirror; and I there-

fore find no difficulty in believing that the ancient Peruvians ufed a fimiiar kind of glafs,

cut and poliflied, for mirrors. This glafs, likewife, could not be broken without ex-

hibiting the undulating fcales, lightly ftriated, which the French Vulcanift affirms he

could not find in his fpecimens. While I now write, I have before me a piece with a

recent fra£lure, in which thefe waves are circular and concentrical, occupying an area

of two inches und a half, the common centre of which is the point that received the

blow : they refemble in fome manner thofe waves which a ftone produces round it

when it falls perpendicularly into a ftanding water.

I cannot omit another remark. M. Faujas fays, that the edges of this glafs where

they are very thin, if prefented to a ftrong light, are a little tranfparent. The tranf-

parency of the thinned parts of the glafs on which I made my obfervations, when com-
pared to that of common fadtitious glafs, is certainly not equal to it : it is not, however,

fo much inferior as this naiuralifl; feems to fuppofe. A fcale three lines and a half in

thicknefij being prefented to the flame of a candle afi'orded, in part, a paflage to the

light ; and another, two lines thick, being interpofed between the eye and external ob-

jects, permitted a ccnfufed fight of them. Another, half a hne in thicknefs, being laid

on a book, it might be read with the greatefl: diftin£fnefs. I have entered into thefe

minute details the better to fliew the perfefl: quality of this glafs.

The opacity of this glafs in the mafs proceeds from a very fubtile, and, perhaps, bi-

tuminous fubftancc, incorporated with the vitreous matter, and rendering it dark like a
cloud. The glafs lofes this fubftance if it be left for fom.e hours re-melted, in the cru-
cible, and it then becomes white.

Bergman obferved that the Iflandic glafs, when expofed to the fire, melts with diffi-

culty, without the addition of fome other fubftance as a flux. In this it differs from
the
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the prefent of Lipari, which foon begins to foften in the furnace, and in a few hours
undergoes a complete fufion.

This kind of glafs, liowever, is not the mofl: common to be met with on the Monte
della Caflagna. It is found only in a few places, fcattered in large but folitary maflos ;

nor can I pretend to fay, whether thefe are remains of currents, or whether they were
thrown out by the burning gulphs.

It happens to this glafs as to the different kinds of precious (tones, that is, that the
fame piece is not always throughout of equal purity and value ; for, on breaking fome
of thefe maffes, we fometimes find one portion very pure glafs, fucli as has been already
defcribed, and the other imperfect ; either becaufe the fufion has not been general, the
fubftance containing bodies foreign to the bafe, or becaufe that bale is rather an enamel
than vitreous. Thefe bodies are feltfpars, but of a new appearance. Nothing is more
common than to find feltfpars in lavas, and fometimes even in enamels and glafles ; of
which we have frequent examples in this work, as well as in the accounts of other
writers. But thefe feltfpars are always inferted immediately into thefe fubftances with-

out any intervening body. Here, however, the cafe is different : every feltfpar is fur-

rounded with a rind or coating, which, when it is extrafted entire from the enamel,
appears to be a vitreous globule, about one or two lines in diameter, of a clear cinereous

colour. If we break this globule, we find within it the half-fufed feltfpar, not diverted

of its coating, but forming one body with it. Thefe globules are very numerous, and
fometimes by their confluence form groups ; and they are very diftindly vifible, on ac-

count of the black colour of the enamel.

The iTianner in which this coating was formed around the feltfpars I conceive to be
as follows : when the enamel was fluid and inclofed the feltfpars, it afted as a flux to

their external parts, and combined with them ; and from this combination was the

rind or coating produced, while the internal part of the feltfpars had only undergone

a feml-fufion, becaufe it was not in immediate contaft with the enamel. There can be
little doubt but that the feltfpars likewife exifl:ed in the perfect glafs ; but the heat pro-

bably being more aftive in that than in the enamel, they were completely diflbived, and
the entire mafs reduced to one fimilar confiltence. As a proof of this conjecture, the

furnace produced a complete homogeneity of parts in the enamel containing thefe ex-

traneous globules.

VI. When treating of the rocks of the caftle of Lipari, I faid they were formed of

a cinereous lava of a feltfpar bafe, which in many places has paffed into glafs. I like-

wife remarked that the lava, as well as the large pieces of glafs, was filled with globules

apparently not diflimilar to the bafe. At the beginning of the Monte della Caflagna,

not far from a cottage, the habitation of one of the labourers who dig pumice, there is

a current of fimilar glafs that falls into the fea in feveral branches, and which I fiiall here

confider as the fixth fpecies. This glafs however has a more fine and fliining grain, and

its fracture is exactly fuch as we obferve in glafs, yet in beauty it is little inferior to the

fifth kind ; and if whitenefs, or more properly the want of colour, is particularly va-

luable in volcanic glaOTes, (fince thofe which have this quality are extremely rare,) this

certainly has confiderable claim to our attention. Not that it is entirely colourlefs, as it

contains a kind of obfcure cloud, which gives it, when viewed in the mafs, a blackifh

hue, but at the edges it appears white. The round cinereous bodies with which it is

filled, form the molt pleafing and confpicuous contraft, and render the glafs irregularly

fpotted. I have large pieces of the fifth fort cut and poliflied. Their colour, which is

that of pitch, gives them a peculiar beauty. The blacked and choiceft marbles of Va-

rena and Verona are far inferior to them in finenefs of grain and lultrej yet, from

A A 2 their
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their uniformity of colour, they are lefs beautiful than this fpotted glafs, when it has re".

ceivv'd a delicate polifh from the hands of the artift. On tiie fliore, where the torrent

ffU into the fea, we find pieces of all fiz:es rounded and fmoothed by the continual

s^itatioa of the fea ; I have met with more than one of half a foot and a foot in dia-

meter. Notvvithftanding the powerful adion of the waves which have beaten on them

for fo long a time, their internal parts are not injured, and, when cut and poliflied, they

prefcnt furfaces very beautiful to the eye. Tablets of this kind of glafs (and there is

no want of pieces of a proper fize to form them) would add much to. the grandeux*

and fplendour of any fumptuous gallery.

But difregarding the beauty which delights the eye, let us proceed to objects that

attract and intcred the curiofiiy of the philofophical enquirer. We (hall find that the

cinereous bodies included in this glafs are only points of lava with a feltfpar bafe ; and'

on examining in various places the current of this glafs, we fhall perceive that it is a

continuation of the fame lava with the feltfpar bafe, of which thefe orbicular corpufcles

arc compofed ; whence we fhall not hefitate to conclude, that from this ftone both the

lava and the glai's derive their origin, and that we find fmall particles of lava fcattered

through the latter, becaufe it has not undergone complete fufion ; whence we find fome
pieces compofed partly of glafs and partly of this fame lava. In fome of thefe pieces we
difcover fmall geodes, or thin filaments of an extremely brilliant and tranfparent glafs

refembling in miniature the hufk of the chefnut.

VII. Though this glafs in many particulars refembles the laft fpecies, it yet differs

from it in other?. It is perfeft like that, but it is of a deeper colour. In it, likewife,

the fmall globules abound, but they are earthy and pulverizable ; every one is detached
in its diflinft niche, or at mofl is only faftened to it by a few points.

The defcription of this feventh fpecies of glafs will render that of feveral others un-
ncccfl'ary, fince the glaffes I fhould have to defcribe contain a greater or lefs number
of fimilar globules, differing only in the nature of the bafe inclofing them, which in

fome is more and in others lefs vitreous. I fliall only make one obfervation, which I

think to be of fome importance, relative to the glaffes I here omit. Several of them
have, even in their internal parts, fiifures frequently an inch in breadth and three inches
in length. Thefe are not entirely vacuities, but are frequently croffed by fmall threads
of glafs conneded at their two extremities with the fides. The broadeft of thefe threads
are four lines in breadth, and the narrowefl: fcarcely a line. When broken they have
the fragility of glafs, and are found to be a moft perfed glafs, being colourlefs, and
extremely tranfparent. It is eafy to conceive that thefe threads have been formed in
the fame manner with thofe of the capillary glafs found in fimilar fiffures in the third
fpecies of glafs.

VIII. The eighth and lad kind of the vitrifications of the Monte della Caftagnamay
be denominated an enamel that has the colour and luitre of afphaltum, of a fcalv grain,
a very fmall degree of tranfparency in the points of the fradures, and of confiderable
weight and compadnefs, though it is extremely friable. It is found in folitary maffes,
not very numerous, and the broken pieces have the propertv of aifuming a plobofe
form. Some of thefe globes refemble thofe fbund by M. Dolom'ieu in the ifland of Ponz.
I have been favoured with two of the latter by the Abbe' Fortis ; but I find, that, ex-
ceptmg their globofe figure, they difter in every refped from thofe of which I now fpeak.
ine globes of Ponza are compofed of leaves over leaves, of an imperfed enamel, do
not give fparKS u-ith Itecl, and contain feltfpars and mica ; whereas thefe of the Monte
della Lahagna rarely include a few feltfpars, give fparks with fteel, have a vitreous ap-
pearance, and arc not compofed of plates or leaves.

Some-
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Some pieces of this enamel, bi-oken and detached from the maffes, are in one parfr
true enamel, and in another lava. The latter gives few fparlts with fleel, has a grain
approaching to earthy, and, as far as I could difcover, has for its bafe a foft horn-itone,

. from which, confequently, the enamel, likewife, derives its origin.

Thefe are the principal vitrifications I obferved in my excurfions to the Monte della
Caftagna. Some 1 have omitted to notice, fiuce, fome trifling differences excepted,
they are eflentially the fame with thofe defcribed'. It is proper, however, to remark, that
more than one of them exhibits manifeil figns of hiiving once flowed down tlie fides

of the mountain, in the thick threads and vitreous filaments they contain, fimilar to

thofe we fee, on a leffer fcale, in glafs fufed in our furnaces, when it comes into contact
with the cold air, as it flows down an inclined plane.

Every one of thefe eight kinds of glafles and enamels may be completely re-melted
in the furnace. When fpeaking of the compad: glafs of the Rock of the Cafllc of
Lipari, I remarked its extraordinary inflation in the furnace, and faid that this tume-
faition ufually accompanies a re-fufion, in our fires, of folid glaffes, and volcanic ena-
mels. I then had in view thofe of the Monte della Cafl:agna, five of which, thoiigh

compatSi; and folid, in the furnace, fwelled high above the edges, notwithfl-anding that,

before their re-fufion, they only filled a third part of it. In the defcription of other glafils

of Lipari, I fliall have occafion again to remark the fame phenomenon, on which I fhall

make further obfervations in another part of this work;
Let us novv' proceed to confider the mofl remarkable lavas of the fame place, which

have an immediate relation with the glalfes and enamels, from bearing fome charafle-

riftic imprefs of vitrification. I'then flatter myfelf I fhall have given a fufHcient detail

of the volcanic products of this famous mountain.

The firft i'pecies I fliall defcribe has for its bafe the petrofilex •, is hard and compacfl:,

and proportionably heavy, of a filiceous afpect, of a pale blue colour, giving fparks

with fleel, and abounding in black, rhom.boidal, well preferved flioerls. When it v.as

in a flate of fluidity, it enclofed within it feveral bodies of a different nature from it- •

felf ; vi'hich being angular, and having fharp edges, fliew that at the time they were in-

cluded in it they were not in aftual fufion. Their colour, which is that of baked brick,

their numerous fiffures, and their fragility, incline me to believe that they have beencaU

cined, probably when they were taken up by the current.

This lava is fpotted, and, in many places, even veined, with a black and opake enamel,

harder than itfelf, but which gives but few fparks with fteel. Its afpetl is between the.

filiceous and the vitreous, and it has great compactnefs. The flioerls it contains are

unaltered. This lava is difpofed in firata, and extends a confidcrable way in fome of

the hollows of the mountain.

The extreme blacknefs and homogeneity of the enamel into which this lava is changed

in the furnace, prevents the eye, at the firll view, from difcerning the fliocrls it contains ;

but they are difcoverable with the lens. They have loft their cryilallization, and hav<;

affumed a giobofe figure, a certain mark of fufion, and their black colour is tinged

with a dead green. The re-fufion fliews that this lava contains a number of felifpar

fcales, which I at firfl could not difcern even with the aid of the lens. Their white and

foraewhat changeable colour renders them vifible on the extremely black ground of the

re-raelted enamel.

The fecond lava is of a feltfpar bafe, partly white, and partly pf a rcddifli yellow :

it has a lucid grain, and includes amorphous feltfpars, unequally difh-ibuted, being rare

in fome parts and abounding ia others. In many places, it is a true glafs, diftributed

m
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in fmallmafll-s of various colours, foine black, others cinereous, and others white : the

latter is as trafparcnt as faftitious glafs.
_ r • u . .i -aa}

This lava is rather rare ; at leall I only met with two pieces of it, about the middle

of the mountain ; and from their angles and fraGures I judged that they had been de-

tached from fome larger mafs. ^ , . , r u . •. • ^

It is one of the very few kinds which melt with difficulty in the furnace ;
but it is at

length reduced to a black porous enamel, but without the fufion of the feitfpars.

U'he third lava is of a grey colour, hard, compaft, heavy, rough to the touch, and

cranulous. It has for its bafe the petrofilex, and gives vivid fparks io copioufly with

ireel that it may fupply the place of flint. When viewed in the dark by the light o_t a

candle, it fliincs fo brightly in a number of points, that, at firft fight, we might be in-

duced to believe that it was full of fmall cryllallizcd and extremely brilliant zeohtes, or

little lucid fhoerls ; but on more attentive examination we difcover, efpecially in the

recent fraftures, that thefe points are only fmall particles of glals, fcattered in great

abundance through its whole fubftance.

On one fide of the Monte della Caftagna there are prodigious maffes of this lava, but

in detached pieces, which leave us in uncertainty with refpecl to its origin.

In the furnace this lava produces a black homogeneous enamel, compa£l, and flightly

tranfparent in thofe parts of the edges which are thinnefl.

1 he fourth fpecies has a feltipathofe bafe, and likewife contains a number of vitreous

particles, but which approach rather to the nature of enamel than to that of glafs.

As this lava is extremely white, we might at firft be induced to fufpeft that it has

been decomposed by fulphureous acids ; an opinion which its friabihty appears to

confirm. But there is more than one reafon to convince us of the contrary. Firfi:, the

injury which this lava had received from thefe acids would have extended to the ena-

mel, as I have fhewn that the enamels and vitrifications of Vulcano are fenfibly altered

by thefe volatile falts, whereas the prefent enamel is not at all affefted. Secondly, as

thefe vapours aft on the furface of volcanic produQIons, the decompofition and white-

nefs do not ufually enter very deep into them ; and the nucleus of thefe produds re-

tains its colour and primitive compaftnefs. An example of this we have already no-

ticed in the lavas of Solfatara and its environs*; and we fliall foon have occafion to

mention another in thofe of Lipari, not far from the Stoves, or hot baths. The prefent

lava, however, which is in detached pieces, many feet in thicknefs, has the fame white-

nefs and friability on its furface and in its moft internal parts. Laltly, thefe vapours, in

decompofing volcanic produfts, take away the roughnefs of the parts, and render the

furface fmooth and more or lefs foft to the touch ; but this lava retains the fame rough-

nefs in every part. I mud here add, that, in all my refeaiches about the Monte della

Caftagna, I have not found any part of it which fhew figns of the influence of thefe ful-

phureous vapours.

The furnace in a few hours reduces this lava into a grofs enamel of little adhefion, and
of which many parts are not vitrified ; but in a longer time, it pafles into a true ho-
mogeneous and extremely porous glafs.

The fifth and laft lava may be confidered in many different points of view, each of
which deierves to be diftinftly noticed ; the fire and elaflic fluids having produced very
different qualities in the lame produft. The following are the principal :

If we break a mals of this lava into leveral pieces, we Ihall find that fome ofthem have
Eiany cracks or fiflures : fome extending lengthwife, and which feem to have been pro-

• See Cliap. II.

duced
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duced by the retiring of tlie parts on congelation, and others of a roundifh form, pro-
bably the efFeO: of the aftion of the elallic gales. Thefe fillures are furrounded \vith

fibres, knotted and twilled in a thoufand ways, and refenibling thofe found in the cavi-
tics of feme kinds of immice

; except that the fibres of the latter, the finelt at leall, have
the kiftre and colour of filver, whereas thefe are of a dark grey, and a ftrufture not at
all vitreous.

^
Other pieces of the fame lava have not thefe fiffures, and differ from the former Hke-

wKc m other refpeds. Thofe before defcribed are light, and have a fponginefs fmiilar

to that of fome burnt bones, as alfo great friability ; whereas, on the contrary, thefe are
compa£t, hard, heavy, and contain fmall and fhining particles of glafs.

Others inftead of thefe particles or points have a vitreous ground, but fcattered over
with fmall globules of lava.

Laflly, others have pafled into glafs, which would be very perfeft were it not mixed
with the above-mentioned globules.

The colour of this lava, where there are no vitreous parts, is cinereous ; and its bafe,

as far as I can difcover, hom-(ione. In the furnace it produces a fcoriaceous enamel.

Having thus defcribed the principal volcanic products of Campo Bianco and the

Monte della Caftagna, which are pumices, glaifts, enamels, and lavas, more or lefs vi-

treous, I fhall here make a few remarks, before I proceed to defcribe the other objeiSts

that drew my attention on the remaining parts of the Ihores of the ifland.

Though Campo Bianco and the Monte della Caftagna are confidered as two diltinft

mountains, they are fo connefted together and continued that they may very juftly be
efleemed only one ; or at leaft as forming a fnigle group in the illand. The identity

of the products in both, confirms in fonie meafure the unity of this group. In the part

abounding with pumices, we meet at every flep with detached pieces of glafs, and on
the Monte della Caltagna amid the glaffes we find numerous pumices ; a part of the*

folid kinds of which are dug here after removing the maffes of glafs under which they

are buried.

It is further to be obferved, that though this mountainous group when feen from the-

fea appears ifolated, yet, on afcending to the fummit, we find that it extends far to the

weft, as we fhall perceive more diftindly when we come to treat of the Stoves of Lipari.

I believe, therefore, I fhould not exaggerate were I to fay that this group of mountains,,

taken in its whole extent, has a circuit of eight miles; nor is the extent of its vitrifications

lefs, if in thefe we include hkewife the pumices, which are in fad only a lefs perfect

glafs.

But how much more extenfive, on the fide of the fea, muft have been this traft of

vitrified fubltances in the ages immediately following the formation of the ifland 1 We-
have already feen how the rain waters, that drain toward the fea from the fummit of

Campo Bianco, have deeply corroded and furrowed its declivity. The ravages which

the waves of the fea have made, and are continually making, have already been de-

fcribed, and are fufficiently proved by the heaps of pumices fallen along the fliore, and

thofe which float on the waves at the foot of Campo Bianco ; for neither a north uor a

north-eaft wind can blow without a prodigious quantity of thefe light {tones being wafted

into the harbour of Lipari.

The devaftations which the vitreous mountain della Caftagna has fuffered, and is daily

fuffering, on the fide beaten by the fea, are Hkewife very great. That thefe have for-

merly been very confiderable, is proved by the fmall vitreous rocks within the fea, which-

there is no doubt anciently formed one whole with the mou ntain, and have been fepa-

rated from it by the corrofion and deftruttion of the intervening glafles.

6 Itt
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In this eKtcnfive group of mountains and their environs, we find no charaftenftic

.marks of the c:;illencc of ancient crnters. It is true, that in fe veral places vve find cavi-

ties tl)at approacli to a round form ; but they leave us m abfolute uncertamty- whether

they have been mouths of volcanos, fince we meet with fimilar ones, and niuch more

fpecious, in countries not volcanized. It cannot however be doubted, that Campo Bi-

anco and the Monte della Caftagna are the produce of fuccelTive eruptions, fome of which

have formed currents, and others been,thrown into the air. Of the former w-e have

feen many proofs both in the pumices and the piaffes; and the detached and folitary

pieces of thefe fame fubilances are fufficient evidence of the latter.

With refpea to the glaffes, befides thofe which are Icattered foHtanly on the INiOnte

della Cadagna, we meet with them difperfcd in like manner on Campo Bianco. Ihe

eieaions of thefe fubfiances from the volcanos have likewife extended beyond tiiefe

places, 3S I began to find them fcattered among the lavas before I arrived at Campo

Bianco. We have alfo feen that fome kinds of the pumices bear evident marks of hav-

ing been thrown into the air from the volcanic gulphs. This I now judge to Kava

been the origin of the pulverized pumice with which Campo Bianco abounds. I at

firft imagined it was to be attributed to the fuperficial corrofion of the rain-water, and

the influence of the atmofphere ; but in more than one deep excavation made on the

fpot, where either the rains have not penetrated, or if they have, mutt have been unable

to corrode, from want of impetus, I found the fame abundance of pulverized pumice :

I am therefore of opinion, this muft have been thrown out by the fame volcano that

cjefted the pumices. Such, in faft, is the confhnt effeft obfervable in burning moun-

tains 5 which, when they ejed lavas and other ignited bodies, throw out at the fame

time clouds of aflics, which, when attentively examined, are found to be only a mixture

of fmall particles of the larger bodies ejefted. I have made the fame obfervation rela-

tive to the fiery fhowers of Vefuvius and the ejeftions of Stromboli. »

We have feen that the primordial rocks, which, by their liquefadion, have given

birth to Campo Bianco, the Monte della Caftagna, and the vaft rock on which the

.caftle of the ifland Hands, were for the moft part feltfpar or petrofilex, fometimes con-

verted into punuces, fometimes into ghflesand enamels, and fometimes into mixed lavas

containing more or lefs vitreous parts. In delcribing thefe vitreous parts, and the large

mafTcs of glafs that area continuation of the lavas, I have not attempted to determine

whether it has been the confequence of a more vehement heat, that the lava has in fome
.•places been changed into glafs, or becaufe that in fome parts it was more eafy vitrifiable.

Both opinions appear probable, and poffibly both may be true, according to the diffe-

,rence of circumllances. "Where a lava i-etains the nature of lava for fome extent, and
then changes into glafs, I find no difHculty in fuppofing that its vitrification has been
the confequence of a more intenfe heat : but wherever large maffes of lava exhibit points

of glafs, not only externally, but even deep in their interior parts, it does not feem very
natural to fuppofe that thefe can have been the effect of a ftronger adion of the fire

upon thofe points of the lava ; they muit rather be afcribed to a greater aptitude in the
lava itfelf to vitrify in thofe pans.

And here an opportunity prefents itfelf to mention an appearance I obferved, which
.certainly merits fome attention. In making the circuit of the fides of Campo Blancoj
and the Monte della Caftagna, I fometimes met with ifolated rnafles which any perlon
without the leait doubt would have pronounced to be glafs, as in h£t they were exter-
nally, this gbJs inclining to a yellow or blue colour, being very fmooth, and promifing
to prove extremely fine. But outbreaking one of them it was' found to be a' pure and
fimple lava, coated with a flight varnifti of glafs, like the glazing of an earthen veiTel. I
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at firfl imagined that the heat had acled more powerfully on the furface of thefc lavas
when fluid, than on their internal parts : but a further examination convinced me this
fuppofition was ill founded ; for more than one of thefe mafics were angular, and in
fome places difcovered old fradures which fometimes had a conchoidal figure. I could
alfo fometimes join two pieces together in fuch a manner as to prove that they had once
formed a larger whole. In thefe cafes the vitreous varnilh, which was about the ihick-
nefs of one-fixth of a line, was equally extended over the angles, the fradures, and even
the furfaces by which the two pieces might be fo exactly joined. It was impoilible,
therefore, not to conclude that this varnilh had been produced polterior to the action
of the fire. But by what caufe ? I candidly confefs 1 know not : I can only fav, that
on examining volcanic glaflfes on the fpot I have found that fome of them, in the parts
moft expofed to the action of the atmofphere, and the elements, liave contracted a land
of opal-appearance, extremely agreeable to the eye, but entirely fuperficial. Mav not
the fame caufe, whatever it be, which gives this pleafing polifli to glafs, by aftin'^- on
the lava, cover it \vith a vitreous varnilh ? I fliall not, however, venture to determine
any thing pofitively.

I fhall conclude my obfervations on thefe places with fome remarks on the univerfal
fterility that reigns through them, though their origin is anterior to the records of hif-

tory. If we except a few lichens attached to the fiffures of the glaffes, there is no
veftige of a fingle living vegetable over the whole Monte della Caftagna ; and on Campo
Bianco, as has before been faid, they are extremely rare. This fterility is a confequence
of the vitreous nature of the mountain, which in fo many ages has not been decompofed
into a vegetable earth, and according to every appearance will continue the fame for a

long feries of centuries to come. Among all volcanic produds, the vitrified fub*

fiances are the moft refractory to the changes of the atmofphere and the action of the

humid elements. This fimple obfervation may teach us how, uncertain are all attempts

to determine the epochs of the flowing of lavas from the greater or lefs change they

may have fuffered from the influence of the atmofphere combined with that of other de-

ftruftive agents ; the degree of fuch alteration depending on the nature of the lava

itfelf, according as it may be more or lefs earthy, or more or lefs vitreous. We may
indeed, with the utmoft reafon, afcribe an antiquity almoft tranfcending our conception

to a volcanic glafs, or a vitreous lava, which Ihall naturally have been reduced to aa
earthy foil, proper for the production and nouriftiment of plants.

The abundance of the objects prefented by this fide of the ifland of Lipari, has cotn-

pelled us to be fomewhat diffufe ; but this it was impoflible to avoid, without failing in

accuracy. This prolixity will, however, be compenfated, by the brevity with which the

other produ(5tions of the bafe of the ifland may be defcribed ; fince, though we have

fcarcely examined more than a third part, the remainder offer only a few facts deferving

obfervation.

Beyond the pumices the lavas again appear, beginning from the Piinta del Segno Ncro^

and extending in a chain of feveral miles, which on the fide of the fea dcfccnds in pre-

cipices and craggy declivities. Thefe lavas, with refpeCt to their compofition, will not

greatly attraft the attention of the volcanift, fince in that they do not diller from thofii

of other volcanos ; they will only excite his notice for their currents, which in fome

places defcend feparately, and in others interfeft, and pafs over each other. For the

extent of three miles they do not appear to have fuffbred any alteration but that which

is the eff'e£t of the atmofphere, and which in them is' extreiliely fmall ; but when we
arrive oppofite to Saline, and tack the boat towards the Straight of Vulcano, we find

them all more or lefs decompofed by fulphureous acid fumes. They prefent a highly

VOL. V. B B varied
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varied fcener}', from tlie dlverfity of colours they exhibit; among which the red and

white are moll confpicuous. On a nearer examination they are found foft, and fome of

them pulvcrizahle ; but liic Jecompoficioa only reaches to a fmall depth
;

thefe lavas

mil preferving, in their internal parts, tlieir hard ,c;rain and natural compaftnefs. Several

of them are covered with a crud of fulphate of lime (felenite).

The lavas thus changed by tlie adion of thefe falts, extend only from the fea-fliore to

the part oppofite Vulcano ; leaving, however, fome intervening vacancies. Such is that

denominated I.a Grotta della Signora, formed by a fpacious incurvation of the fiiore

hollowed out of the lava, which may be termed a breccia, fmce it is compofed of a

number of angular and irregular pieces of lavn of a petrofiliceous bafe, united together,

and which, not being extremely folid, has eafily been broken and excavated by the ac-

tion of the waves.

Proceeding farther we find the fea make an incurvature, and form a fmall bay called

the Valle di Murin, which, from the intcrelling objefts it prefents, merits to be fomewhat

particularly defcribed. On its fides rife high and fteep rocks of lava, half demoliflied,

the fallen pieces of which lie in heaps on tlie fliore. In fevenil places this lava exhibits

no traces of having fuffered any alteration from the adlion of the fulphureous acids ; but

in others a decompofitlon very fenfibly appears; nor is It wanting in incruftations of

fulphate of lime, of a red tinge, though fome remain very white. But neither in thefe

places, nor in others before mentioned, do thefe fumes any longer ad, no fmell of ful-

phur is perceived, nor any vapour feen ; and it is probable that all remains of internal

conflagration have long fince been extincl.

Among thefe lavas we likewife find enamels and pumices. Sometimes the former

are feparated from the latter, and fometlmes one part of the fame piece is pumice and

the other enamel. The latter is opake, of a cinereous colour, friable, of a fcaly grain,

and, as I judge, of a petrofiliceous bafe. The pumice is of the clafs of the compatc and
heavy, and of a filamentous grain. Both the pumices and enamels frequently contain

feltfpars, though fcarcely difcernible, and fome fcales of black fhoerls.

Both thefe bodies produce in the furnace a black enamel, with many bubbles in that

afforded by the enamel, but fewer in the product of the pumice : the fhoerls and feltfpars

fufe in both.

Among thefe decompounded lavas we meet with certain curious and beautiful objefts,

which derive their origin, in my opinion, from filtration. Two of thefe I will defcribe,

after having given fome idea of the lava In which they are obferved.

This lava is white, friable to a certain depth, and manifeftly flievvs a decompofition by
fulphureous acids. It is of a petrofiliceous bafe, In many places difpofed in ftrata ; and
its ftratification is probably that of the ftone from which it originated. It is full of
fmall cells, and other minute cavities, within which the objects I mentioned make their

appearance.

The firft of lliefe confifts of minute cryftalllzations of fhoerls. From the Internal
fides of feveral of thefe cells and cavities project very flender flioerls, which form fome-
times a kind of plume, at others a fan in miniature, at others a trufs or bunch, and at
others they are detached, and, when viewed with the lens, refemble minute briltlcs of a
dark chefnut colour. A fimllar appearance I obferved in the fiflures of a lava of Solfa-
tara *. I am of opinion it is to be afcribed to filtration, after the hardening ot the lava;
fmce, though it Is certainly very common to find fhoerls in lavas, they are always found
incorporated within them, in the fame manner as they exifted in the (tone, their original
matrix, and never detached from the lava, as in the prefent cafe.

• See Chap. II.

The
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The fecond filtration has produced fmall quartzofe cryftals; and the manner in which
they are diflributed in the lava, and their prodigious number, render them a very fingu-

lar phenomenon among volcanic ohjefts. Wherever the lava is fcabrous, vv-hcrever it

has folds, fmuofities, cavities, or fiflures, it is lull of thefe cryftallizations. 'I'he larger

cryilals extend to three lines and a half in dimenfion ; but thefe are extremely rare, -

and almofl: always ill-formed. The greater part are about half a line. When we view
a piece of this lava expofed to the fun, it fparklcs in every part j but on a more attentive

examination we difcover the fingle, minute, quartzofe cryftals, which may be difcerned
Itill more clearly by the aid of a lens.

Thefe cryftals generally confift of an hexagonal prifm, infixed by the lower part into

the lava, and in the upper terminated by an hexagonal pyramid, the fides of which are
for the moft part ifofceles triangles. I'he form of thefe pyramids, however, is not al-

ways the fame,'neither with refpedl to the number nor the figure of the fides, and the

fame is to be obferved of the prifms. Three cryftals alone, among the great number I

examined, were terminated by two pyramids : the prifin was attached to the lava in a
few points, and the pyramids projected out. This kind of cryftals is extremely brilliant,

and of the firft water. There is fcarcely one which is not itreaked tranfvcrfely like

rock cryftals. The moft regular are in fmall cavities, without, however, entirely cover-

ing the fides of them, as is ufual with the geodes. Not a few of them likewife are
found out of thefe cavities, in fome parts of the lava : thefe are frequently fliort and
grouped, not without fome confufion of the prifms and pyramids.

The lava which is embelliflied with thefe cryftallizations forms immenfe roeks, and
vaft elevations hanging over the fea, which, wherever they are broken to a certain depth,

are found to contain thefe cryftals, accompanied by capillary ftioerls, fuch as have been
already dcfcribed ; but the latter are not very numerous.

It is well known that rock cryftals fometimes contain within them extraneous bodies,

fuch as fmall tufts of amianthus or afbeftus, metallic fulphures, earthy particles, and
even cryftallized fnoerls of various fizes. I have in my poilefrion a group of needle-

formed cryftals, from Mount St. Gothard, within which are fevcn fmall prifms of black

and ftriated flioerl. The fame may be obferved in thefe minute cryftals, relative to the

capillary ftioerls, as will appear from the following fads : Firft, I have found in a fifture

of the lava, a quartzofe cryftal, containing a group of capillary flioerls, in part included

within it and partly projecting out. Secondly, the apex of a fimilar group or tuft pro-

jefted from one fide of the fame piece of lava, and buried itfelf, with extended threads,

within the pyramids of three cryftals that formed a knot. Thirdly, one cryftal was per-

forated from fide to fide by a needle of flioerl, the two ends of which projected out; and
many fimilar needles projefted from the furface of another cryftal. I might produce

many other inftances of thefe fports of nature equally curious ; but thefe appear to me
fufiicient to prove my aflTcrtion, as alfo another truth, which is, that the formation of

thefe capillary Ihoerls muft have preceded that of the quartzofe cryftals; otherwife it

is impoffible to conceive how the former fliould have penetrated the fubftance of the

latter.

I have generally experienced that the dccompofition of lavas was an obftacle to their

perfeft fufion ; and this was the cafe in the prefont lava. In the furnace it vitrified fu-

perficially, with fome beginning of internal fufion ; but the pieces ftill prcferved the

form they before had. Having broken feveral of thefe pieces, I examined the cavities,

which, according to the preceding obfervations, muft contain the cryftals of which I have

been Ipeaking. I in facl: found them there, and, to my great furpril'e, perfectly un-

changed ; as I could not difcern, in either the prifms or pyramids, the flighteft flaw or

B B 2 fcratchj
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Icratch, and thcv even rerained their brilliancy and tranfparency. I obferved that fome

ofthcni had been overllowcd, if I may ule the term, by the lava fuperficiaUy re-melted,

to one-third or a half of the prifm, and fome of them quite to the bafe of the pyramid ;

but the part which rofe above the lava was pcrfeftly well prefen'ed. Very different

was the cafe with the fhoerls, which, by their melting, had left blackilh fpots on the lava,

though in more than one of thefe the traces of the fhoerl might ftill be dillinguifhed,

A°third (lone, the origin of which I likewife afcribe to filtration, is a femi-tranfparent

cakedony, of a milky whitenefs, with a flightly blueilh caft. It is found in reniform or

kidney-fhaped pieces, within the lavas of the above-mentioned Valle di Muria, and flill

more plentifully on the fea-(horc. The fmallefl are an inch in diameter, but the largefl:

eight, and fome twelve inches. There are few of them which have not knobs and ca-

vities ; the latter commonly form geodes of minute quartzofe cryftals, but of which little

more is difccrnible than the pyramid. It is well known that calcedonies differ very

much in hardnefs. The prefent are extremely hard, and, from the ftrength and quan-

tity of the fparks they give with fleel, equal the bed flints. They will hkewife cut fac-

titious glafs ; but in this they do not excel the fmall quartzofe cryftals produced by

filtration, of which we have juft fpoken.

On breaking fome of thefe calcedonies, one of them was found to contain two extra-

neous bodies ; that is, a fmall piece of lava and fome fulphate of lime cryftallized; which

were probably taken in by the particles of the calcedony, while in a ftate of fluidity or

fofinefs.

Thefe fubftanccs, which are found on and within the lavas, and are foreign to them,

derive their origin, in my opinion, from their decompofition caufed by the fulphureous

acids, or even by the injuries of the atmofphere. The coherence of their conftituent

parts being deftroyed, particles of them are carried away and depofited by the water

in the cavities and fifl'ures of the lavas, where, from the affinity of aggregation, they

produce flaladitical concretions of different kinds according to their refpe£five natures.

If the lapidarious moifture be a mixture of filex, alumine, magnefia, lime, and iron, la

certain proportions, it will cryftallize into fhoerls ; or if it be entirely or principally

filiceous, it will produce quartzofe cryftals. If again this moifture, in which the fdex
is fo abundant, contain likewife a fmall quantity of alumine, it will confolidate into maffes

of calcedony, which will take the form of the cavities that have received the moifture.

This latter ftone has been difcovered in other lavas. Such are the Vicentine, called

Enidri Viccntini, from the drops of water which they fometimes contain. My fpecimens
have none ; but I doubt whether any have been found equal to them in fize in volcanic

countries. In fome of them, their milky whitenefs is interrupted by rofe-coloured fpots;

which colour is probably derived from the iron that tinged the lava before its decom-
pofition.

Before I conclude this chapter, two things more remain to be mentioned, which I ob-
ferved before I returned to the haven of Lipari, which is diftant about three miles froni

the Valle di Muria.

Firft, there are two rocks within the channel of Vulcano ; one nearly of a triangular
fliape, a hundred and fifty-two feet high, and twenty in breadth. It is called Pietra
Lunga, and is remarkable for a kind of gate in the middle of it, through which fmall
velTels may pafs. The other is of the fame height, but has greater breadth, and is about
two hundred paces diftant from the former. The matter of which both are formed is

the fame ; that is, a decompofed lava, of a petrofiHceous bafe, and extremely refembling
that of the Valle di Muria, which contains the quartzofe and fhoerlaceous cryftalliza-

tions
J
though in this none are to be found. The lavas of Lipari extending along the

7 fliore,
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fliore, In front of thefe two rocks, are partly of the fame quality, which inclines me to

believe that anciently thefe lavas formed one continued whole with the two rocks,

though the former is diflant from them two hundred and forty feet, and the latter a

full mile ; and therefore that the channel which fcparates Vulcano from Lipari, and
which is but narrow, mufl once have been much narrower. I have likewife frequently

obferved, when the fea has been perfectly calm, rocks under water, between the two
above-mentioned and the fliore of Vulcano ; whence it appears to me not improbable

that this ifland was formerly united to Lipari, and that the incelfant beating of the waves
has in time formed this channel or ffrait, in the fame manner that many other ftraits, of

much greater breadth, have been produced by the fea.

The fecond obfervation I had to make refpefts the appearance of Monte della Guardia
as feen from the fea. It there appears bifurcated, from the projefting of a much
fmaller mountain, called Monte Gallina, from its north-eafl fide. The roots of Monte
della Guardia, on the fouth and fouth-eaft fide, are in the fea ; and fome parts of them
afford pumices, which higher up are buried under vaft accumulations of lava that has

flowed over them. Befides the pumices, feveral of thefe lavas, in the direction of the

fouth-weft, prefent large maffes of glafs, partly detached, and partly incorporated within

them. If to thefe two kinds of vitrifications we add the others which lie under the

Caflle of Lipari, and on its fides, and which make a part of the bafe of the Monte della

Guardia, we fhall perceive how much this mountain mufl have abounded in vitreous

eruptions ; an abundance which will appear flill greater when we come hereafter to

confider its more elevated parts.

Thefe are the mofl important obje£ts which prefented themfelves to my obfervation

m my excurfion round the bafe of Lipari ; and if in defcribing them I may appear to

have been fomewhat too diffufe, their number and importance, and my defire to give

the reader an accurate idea of them, mufl be my excufe. The interior part of the

ifland, which I fhall now proceed to confider, will afford me an opportunity to be more
concife.

VOLUME
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VOLUME THE THIRD.

CHAP. XVI.— LIPARI.

PART THE SECOND. OBSERVATIONS MADE IN THE INTERIOR PARTS OF LIPARI,

AND SEVERAL OF ITS MOUNTAINS.

Extremely irrc^ukr appearance of this iJIaiui.—No chara&erifed crater difcoverable hi it,
'

Conjc£lure that the Monte San Jngelo, and the Monte delta Guardia, the higheji

mountains in Lipari, were produced by two dijiind volcanos.—Efflorefccnces of muriate

of ammoniac (fal ammoniac) in two caverns near the plain called La^ Vallc.—Curious

•volcanic breccia.—The volcanic tufa which, on onefide, covers the who'e mountain of the

celebrated Stoves for vapour bathsJ of Lipari, has every appearance of having been an

earthy current ; arid is remarkable for contaiiiing true ligneotts coal.— Conjedural in-

quiries into the origin of this.—The roaci that leads from the toivn to the Jioves formed^

in a great wcafure, of tufa corroded by the rainwater.— Various bodies obfcrvable within

this corroded tifa.—Detached pieces of enamel, which include many fmall bulbous bodies

that appear to be garnets.— Comparifon between thefe and the garnets of Vefuvius.—
Enamel of the Liparefe garnets, which has for its bafe the hornftone.—Detached lavas

in the road leading to the Jioves.— Volcanic chryfolitcs in a lava with a hornfione bafe.

— Thcfe chrfolites compared with thofc of Etna.—Large pieces of red porphyry which do

not feem to have fuffered fufion.—None of thefe bodies difpofed in currents ; whence it is

probable that they have been thrown into the air byfome volcano.—A fpacious plain of

tufa rendered cultivable, fituatcd beyond the Monte dclla Stufe, which affords numerous

pieces ofthefineji and purejl glafs found in Lipari.—Local origin of this glafs.—Bed of

pumices on the extenfive current of tufa before mentioned.— Stoves of Lipari defcribed.—

Remains of conflagrations of julphur under them, and in their environs.— Prodigious

number oflavas decompofed by the action offulphurcous acid vapours.— Oxyde ofpure iron

depofitcd onfome of thefe lavas.—Variety of colours which they prefcnt to the eye.—Their

decompofition ifuatty in the inverfe proportion of the depth of their maffcs.—When freed

from the decompofition which renders it difficult to afcertain their nature, they are ufually

found of a pctroftliceous bafe.—This decompofition an objlacle to their fufion in the fur'
nace.-^Exptication of the caufe of this chcuige.— Sulphates of lime varioiijly coloured, and
adhering to the decompofed lavas.—-Ircn, oxydated, and modified in various manners, the

caufe of the different colours of the decompofed lavas, and fulphates of lime.— Difcovcry

offeverat amorphous and cryjiallijed zeolites near thefloves.-^Jelly which theyform with
mineral acids.—Emit bright flafhes luhen on the point of meltings and fwcll confiderably

en their actual fufion.— Terms of comparifon between thefe -zeolites and thofe of other

countries.—Their produdion not by the dry but the humid way.— Though the zeolites of
fcveral volcanized countries are ])robablyformed within the fca, this docs notfeem to be

the origin of thofe of Lipari.—Injlances of zeolites produced in frcfh water.— Springs of
hot water which fupply the baths of Lipari.—Another prodigious accumidation of decom-

pofed lavas, and futphures of lime, on theJouthernfide of the ifland. —Perhaps there is

no volcanized country in Europe where the fulphureous fumes ifuing from fubterranean
conflagrations are fo extenfive as at Lipari,— Vitrifications of Campo Bianco, and the

Monte delta Cajiagna, which are found attached to thofe of the Mmte dclle Stufe, the

Monte San Angela, and other places.—Proofs that almofi two-thirds of Lipari, which

ifland
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ijland is n'lKetcen miles and a half in circumference, arc compofed of -viiri/ications. The
7}uitcri(ils cfichich this ijland is coynpofcd principally derivedfnm the peirofdex, feltIpars
in the mafs, and honi-Jlones, in part fimplyfufci by fubterraneous combiijlions^ and in a
Jiill greater part vitrified.—Not-iuithjlanding the immcnjc accumulations of this vilrifica-

iicn, an extraordinary intenfity of heat not nccc(fary to be fuppofed.—An exception in the
pumices originating from granite.—Fc-iv notices left us by ancient authors relative to the

fres of Lipari ; though we knoiv from indubitable authorities, that both the ifland and
the city exiflcd before the Trojan loar.^-No eruptions in this ifland dejcribcd by hiflorw—Feeble fires, vifible by night, alone ohferved in ancient times.— This ijland, the produce
offiibterranean conflagration, had arrived at its greatcji dimenfions, before it was noticed

by any writer.

TO acquire a jiin: knowledge of the interior part of a mountainous vulcanized coun-
try, the befl method, as it appears to me, is firfl: to afcend the higheft mountain, and,
after having examined the fummit, to turn the eye downward, and obferve the chain
of fmaller mountains that furround it. We may thus, at one glance, difcover the form
of thefe inferior mountains, their interchangeable connexion, and tlie relations which
they bear to each other, and to the primary mountain, with other important objects,

which had we firft afcended one of the lower eminences, we fliould not have been able
to afcertain with equal precifion and clearnefs.

After, therefore, having made refearches, with the greateft diligence, around the
fhore of Lipari, when I proceeded according to my original intention, to explore like-

wife the internal parts of the ifland ; I firfl: afcended to the fummit of the Monte San
Angelo, fituated to the north of the city of I.ipari ; this being the higheft mountain in

the ifland. Here the whole of the ifland prefented itfelf, at once, to my view, and I

could perceive that, far from having a conical figure, fuch as is that of Stromboli, and
in a certain manner of Vulcano, it is compofed of groups of broken and half deftroyed

mountains conlufedly heaped together; which give it a moft irregular appearance. It

is evident that the volcanic fires have raged in many places, and that, from their too
great proximity to each other, they have not been able to form thofe diflinft cones
which are fo obfervable in Vefuvius and on Etna. But the matters ejected by the fupe-

rior volcanos, pouring upon thofe which iflued from the lower, have produced in every

part confufion and diforder. From the fummit of Etna we may difcover a multitude

©f fubjacent craters, well charafterized ; but from that of San Angelo I could not per-

ceive one. There are, indeed, many openings and hollows to be feen, which once
perhaps were fiery mouths ; but none of thefe cavities have at prefcnt the figure of an
inverted tunnel, poffibly becaufe they have been in part filled up and deftroyed by fub-

fequent eruptions, or by time.

M. Dolomieu obferved at the fummit of this mountain a circular plain, furrounded

by eminences ihelving towards the infide, which he imagined might be the remains of

an ancient crater. This conjefture, after a careful examination of the fpot, does not

appear to me improbable, 'the fame naturalift likewii'e fuppofes that this mountain,

the height of which is nearly a mile above the fea, was the firll that was formed in the

ifland through which the volcano burft forth, and which ferved as a bafe and fupport

for the other mountains that were thrown up afterwards. This opinion is extremely

plaufible; but the faft may likewife be, in my opinion, that this mountain, at the time

of its produftion, or very foon afterwards, had for its companion the JVlonte deila

Guardia, which looks towards the fouth, and of which I have before fpoken ; both be-

caufe the latter is feparated from the former, and becaufe it is little infeiior to it in height.

6 From
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From the ideas fuggcftcd by n view of the places themfelves, I conceive it not impro-

bable that thele two mountains, which rife fo much Iiigher than the reft, have been

produced by two dillincl volcanos, an J were the llrlt th.d emerged from the fea ;
form-

ing vhen two fmall illands, which afterwards, enlarging their bafe, united mto one

;

for it is well known that other volcanic iflands originally confilled of feveral parts, which

;ifterwards were joined. To thefe two mountains fubfequent eruptions made newacdi-

tions, until at length the whole of the ifland of Lipari was produced, which, from the

erofion of tlie rains and tlie fea, is now certainly lei's than it once was.

From Monte San Angclo, I palled to the Monte della Guardia, which on the fide to-

wards the fea prefents only fteep and rugged precipices of lava, and confequently is

deprived of all vegetation and verdure ; but on the land fide, whicii is oppoiite in one

part to the city, ii is ibrmcd with gentle declivities, and covered with vineyards ; for,

as its foil is tufaceous, it lefs refifts cultivation than any other volcanic product. While

Handing on the fummit I was ftill more confirmed in the opinion, that this mountain is

not an acceflTaiy to, or prolongation of, that of San Angelo ; but that it forms a whole

of itfelf, and may be called primary equally with the other, from the diftance between

them, and the wide valley, running from eaft to weft, by which they are feparated.

Ilavino- vifited thefe two mountains, which are the loJ'tieft in the ifland, 1 proceeded

next to examine the leiTer eminences, and found additional confirmation of what I have

already obferved ; I mean that thefe eminences have entirely loft the true form of vol-

canic craters, fo much have the matters cje£ted from them interfered each other, and

confufedly intermixed. The long and unknown ferles of years that has elapfed fince

thefe eruptions muft, no doubt, have contributed to increafe the confufion. Except-

ing, therefore, feme few flat places, and practicable declivities, which the inhabitants

have rendered cultivable by great labour, Lipari is a ruinous pile of horrid precipices,

rugged cliifs, and enormous maflcs ; and there is no fummit or projecting part of a

mountain which does not exhibit manlfeft indications of its future fall and deftru£lion.

The matei-ials of which thefe ruins are formed ai'e pumices, enamels, and glafles, which

I flvall not defcrlbe, becaufe they are partly the fame, and partly extremely analogous to

thofe of which I have already given the defcription.

Some of the natives, by the accounts they gave me, excited my curlofi-ty to vifit a

cavern fituated in a fmall plain called La Valle, about a quarter of a mile to the weft

of the city. This cavern has its mouth in a rock of decompofed lava, and a man may
walk into it to the diftance of fifty paces. Its fides are covered with efllorefcences of

muriate of ammoniac, as- were likewife thofe of another fmaller cavern in the fame rock.

This fait muft have been formed by fublimation, having been reduced to vapour by
fubterraneous fires, and thus attached itfelf to the fides of thefe two caverns, as It Is found
attached in many other volcanic places ; but of thefe fires and ammonlacal vapours no
traces whatever now exift.

In this fliort excurfion I found by the way a volcanic breccia, which, on account of
the heterogeneous fubftances it contained, it would be improper to pafs without notice.

It is found in large ifolated pieces, but I was unable to difcover from what vein it de-
rived its origin. Its principal fubftance is an earthy Java, of a blueifh grey, a coarfe

grain, and little haixhiefs. la this were inclofed the following bodies

:

Firft, fragments of two kinds of lava ; the one black, of a fcaly fracture, and which
moved the magnetic needle at the diftance of two lines ; the other of a grey ground, a
very rough furlace, an unequal fracture, which gave fparks with fteel, and contained
fmall plates of feltfpar. Both were of the horn-ftone bafe, and emitted a ftrong argil-

laceous odour.

Secondly,
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Secondly, feveral pieces of vitreous lava, of a very beautiful colour, between a green
and a blue : by its fmoothnefs, clear fradure, its afpeft, and want of hardnefs, it re-

fcmbles the pitcii-ftone, or pitch-blende.

Thirdly, numerous fmall pieces of a cinerous compaft pumice.
Fourthly, pieces of a whitifh femi-tranfparent glafs.

Fifthly, fmall pieces of a colourlefs glafs, refembling in tranfparency faftltlous glafs.

The largeft piece was fourteen lines in length, and eight in breadth, and was, like the
others, buried in the breccia.

Thefe five fpecies of volcanic produdlons were certainly not natural to the fubflance

of the lava ; for their fradures and angles are very vifible, and by carefully breaking

the lava they may be extrafted entire. We mud therefore conclude that they were
abforbed and inclofed in the lava when it was in motion, and thus were confolidated

into one body.

In making thefe obfervations a doubt fuggefted itfelf. Though to the naked eye, .

and likewife to the touch, the vitreous lava appears perfedly fmooth, yet, when viewed
with a lens of a ftrong magnifying power, its furface appeared full of very minute fif-

fures. At lead, if this was not obfervable in all, it was in feveral pieces of both thefe

kinds of glafs. I therefore conjeftured, that when thefe fubftances were in an ignited

ftate, a current of water might have palTed over them ; or that they fuddenly came in

contact with the cold air ; unlefs we rather choofe to fuppofe that thefe fiffures were
produced, when thefe vitreous bodies, in a frigid ftate, were fuddenly enveloped in the

fiery torrent.

But the celebrated Stoves of Lipari appear to be the obje£l which moft excites the

curiofity of travellers ; I could not therefore omit to vifit them. I mud, however, con-

fefs, that the road which led to them afforded me more inftrudive objefts than the

ftoves themfelves.

Thefe ftoves lie to the weft of the city, at the diftance of four miles, and fomewhat
beyond the fummit of a mountain, which, after thofe of San Angelo and della Guardia,

is one of the higheft in the ifland. The road I went was that which leads immediately

from the city to the ftoves, and the only one which can be travelled without great difli-

' culty. It is in a great degree the work of rain-waters, which have made a deep exca-

vation in an immenfe mafs of tufa. In more than one place in this work I have fpoken

of volcanic tufas but almoft always incidentally. The prefent fpecies of this fubftance

requires to be treated of fomewhat more at length.

At the beginning of this work, when fpeaking of the volcanic tufas of Pofiiipo, I fald,

nnd endeavoured to prove, that it was probable they were formed by flimy eruptions ;

though I would not deny that afties, fand, and other fubtile matters ejeftcd by volcanos,

penetrated either by the rain-waters or thofe of the fea when they covered the bafcs

of the burning mountains, have been confolidated into fome tufas *. The tufa of Li-

pari, of which I now fpeak, has every appearance of having been an earthy current. It

begins at about a hundred paces from the city, and continues without interruption to

beyond the fummit of the Monte della Stufe, or Mountain of the Stoves. This moun-

tain, like moft of the others, varies confiderably in its different parts, in one place prefent

-

ing gentle declivities, and in another fteep and rugged defcents ; here plains nearly level,

and there precipices almoft perpendicular. The tufa with which it is covered takes ex-

aQly the fame courfe, and fomctimes curves, and as it were waves on the furface : nor

does it in the leaft differ in its finuofities and windings, from the moft completely cha-

• See Chap. II.

VOL. V. c c raclerifed
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raacrifed currents of lava, which It likewife refembles by being difpofed in beds lying

one over the other, as apcars in thofe places which have been moft corroded by the ram.

1 therefore was of opinion that this tufo had been a ftream, if I may ufe the expreffion,

of flimv fubllances that had flowed down the mountain ; as examples are not wantmg

of fmiilar eruptions produced in the humid way in the mountains Vefuvius, Etna, and

'fiut here a difficulty prefented itfelf in oppofition to this hypothefis. Had this part

of the mountain been inundated by a torrent of water ifluing from the earth, when its

violence had ccafed, the more heavy bodies mud have fubfided to the bottom in obe-

dience to the laws of gravity, the lefs heavy have remained above them, and the lighteft

have occupied the higheft place ; which, however, is not the faft, fince, as we (hall fee,

at a fmall depth within the tufa, are found large mafles of lavas, enamels, and glafTes.

But it does not appear to me improbable that thefe mafles may have been thrown out

from fome burning mouth, after the hardening of the tufa, within which they have not

penetrated deep.
. r

Not only the pofition and winding courfe of this tufa over the back and fides of the

mountain fufllciently prove that it once flowed ; its very nature is a ftrong confirma-

tion of this faft. It is not an aggregation of afhes and fand ; a mixture of fragments

of Ihoerls, feltfpars, and lavas decompofed, and rendered earthy, and faftened together

by the aftion of the water, becoming fo hard as to be cut into pieces proper for build-

ing, as is the cafe with many other tufas ; but it is merely an argillaceous earth, re-

fem'bling, from its foftnefs, the hardened mud of rivers. Its colour is a dull grey,

its flrufture fomewhat granular, and fo yielding that it may be crumbled and pulverized

between the fingers. It is light, adheres flightly to the infide of the lip, emits a feeble

argillaceous odour, and, when immerfed in water, greedily imbibes it in every part.

In the furnace it firfl acquired a reddifli brown colour, and afterwards the black co-

lour of iron. It became fo hard that it gave fparks with (teel, without however vitri-

fying, except that its furface aflTumed a kind of vitreous varnifli.

The depth of this tufa is difl^erent in different parts of the mountain. In fome

places it is feveral feet deep, in others but a few, and in others there is fo great a quan-

tity of it that, notwithfl:anding the excavations made in it by the rains, I was unable to

afcertain its depth. But in every place where I could difcover the bottom, I obferved

that it refl:ed on a bed of pumices, partly pulverized, and partly in detached pieces ap-

proaching to the globofe form. They belong to the clafs of the lightefl: of thefe fub-

llances. It appears, therefore, indubitable, that thefe pumices had been thrown out of

the burning mouth of fome volcano, before the flowing of the tufaceous current.

This tufa prefented a very unexpected phenomenon. On breaking it, its fradtures

exhibited fmall black particles, which were diftinftly recognized to be true coal, from
their blacknefs, lightnefs, drynefs, the facility with which they broke, and their fmall

degree of hardnefs. Some of them, likewife, when expofed to fire in the open air,

fumed, and became red hot ; others emitted a little flame. The latter had not been
perfectly reduced to coal, as the fibrous parts of the wood were ftill to be feen. Thefe
coals were fmall cylinders from two or three lines in length to twelve or fourteen, and
of proportional thicknefs. They appeared to have appertained to branches of trees or
ihrubs ; they are buried in the tufa at various depths, and are found, though thinly fcat-

tered, through its vi'hole extent.

This fact, never before, to my knowledge, obferved by others in volcanic tufas,

might induce us to imagine that the two methods, the humid and the dry, had here been
combined ; and that the watery flime when it flowed down the mountain, had been pe-

7 netrated
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netrated^by the fire in fuch a manner that it had inflamed, and converted into coa), the
vegetables it met with in its way. This explanation is certainly not free from dilliciiltic-,

as the reader, no doubt, already perceives ; it therefore may appear more probable
that the earthy inundation had involved, and carried with itfelf, thefe carbonaceous Tub-

fiances, which exiRed previous to its eruption, and which deiived their origin from a

fliower of ignited matter having burned, but not entirely confumed, the few ; lants

which feebly vegetated on the declivities of the mountain.

It has been already faid, that the rapid dcfcent of the rair.-waters on that part of the

mountain which leads to the ftoves, has corroded the tufa to a great depth ; and it is

in the middle of thefe corrofions that we meet with various volcanic bodies, which, to-

gether with others lying in the public road, merit well to be defcribed.

Firfl:, we find pieces of enamel of every fize, which, though they are fmooth with-

out, when broken, have, within, an angular frafture. Their colour is a pale blue ; they

have no great brilliancy, nor are they very hard, as tliey fly in pieces when ftruck

againfl: the fteel. The caufe of the want of hardnefs in this enamel, may be afcribed

to the fiifurcs, of which it is full ; and thefe, perhaps, are to be attributed to the pieces

of enamel being red-hot when they fell into the tufa not yet dry. The feltfpars it con-

tains have the fame crack, and probably from the fame caufe.

In the fame places is found another kind of enamel containing a great number of

fmall bodies, which I will not abfolutely afilrm to be garnets, becaufe I was not able to

analyze them in the humid way ; but their external charafters, together with the proofs

furniflied by the dry way, almoft induce me to conclude them fuch. In all my volca-

nic refearches I have never met with any fimilar. In general they have a bulbous figure,

and are of a blackifli colour, which in fome inclines to a red. Their furface is fmooth

and fhining, their recent fraftures lamellar, perfeftly vitreous, and will cut glafs. The
largeft are about three hnes and a half in thicknefs, and are opake ; the fmallcft, about

the third part of a line, and are femi-tranfparent. They give fparks with ftcel, and

melt in the furnace into a black and fcoriaceous enamel. Thefe charaders, taken

together, certainly give them a great refemblance to garnets : I fhall not therefore he-

fitate to clafs them with that fpecies of flone ; as their not being cryfl;allized is of little

importance, fince we know that there are alfo amorphous garnets.

While employed in the examination of thefe ftones, I refolved to compare them with

the Vefuvian garnets ; for, in my excurfion to that volcano, I had colleded feveral dif-

ferent fpecies of them on Monte Somma, which is the ancient Vefuvius. I made feve-

ral experiments on four of thefe, of which the following is the refult.

The firfl; fpecies is found in a lava with a horn-fl;one bafe, of a yellowifli grey colour,

an unequal furface, and of a confiflence little diifercnt from earthy, from the great al-

teration it has undergone; not, as far as appears, from fulphureous exhalations, but

from the aftion of the atmofphere. The garnets it contains have likevvife fuffered in-

jury, having lofl: a part of their native luftrc, and being eafily broken or crumbled to

pieces from the multitude of minute fiflures and cracks in them. They, however, re-

tain fomewhat of the vitreous character. Their colour is between a white and a grey.

At firft view their figure appears perfectly globular ; but on extracting them from the

ftone, their matrix, (which may eafily be done,) and attentively examining them, they

are found to have facets, though it is not poflible to afcertain the number of them, as

many of the angles have been defaced by time. I fhall only obferve, that having brokea

one of thefe garnets into two equal parts, the perimeter of each half was octagonal.

This fradure at the fame time fliewed the texture of tiie garnet, which is compofed cf

c c 2 very
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very thiii circular leaves. Theie garnets are of different fizes, from four lines and a

half to one fixth of a line.
r • ,

The furnace reduces the matrix-lava to a compad enamel of the colour of pitch

;

but it leaves the garnets untouched, which only become fomewhat whiter, more vitre-

ous, and more hard. The blacknefs of the enamel being a contraft to the whitenefs of

the garnets, a great number of the latter become confpicuous, which before were not

vifible in tlie lava ; and, notwithftanding their extreme minutenefs, they remain unin-

jured bt the fire.
_ .

The garnets of the fecond fpecics are contained in a lava which has for its bafe z foft

horn-flone. They are larger than the former, and entirely opake. They are white as

fnow, and more brilliant in their fraftures than the preceding. Many of them are of a

round figure, and manifcftiy Ihew a cryftallization in various facets ; which, however,

it is impoflible to number as they break in pieces if we attempt to extraO; them from

the lava. Many others of them are of very irregular forms.

Several of this fecond fpeciea of garnets inclofe within them fmall prifmatic flioerls,

of the colour and luftre of afphaltum, which probably pre-exifted completely formed,

and were taken into the moifture from which the garnet derived its origin.

Thefe garnets are, likewife, infufible in the furnace, though the lava is converted

into a porous fcoria.

The third kind is flrongly infixed in a heavy lava, which alfo has for its bafe the horn-

flone, is of an iron-black, compaft, but not fufFiciently hard to give fparks with fteel.

The garnets, which are of a yellowilh white colour, and fome of them four lines in dia-

meter, for the moft part have clefts or filfures, but in fuch a manner that in the recent

fractures the furface refembles a round polypetalous flower.

The furnace melted the lava, but not the garnets, which only acquired the red colour

of copper.

The garnets of the fourth and lafl fpecies have four-and-twenty facets, and are femi-

tranfparent, white, and vitreous. Their matrix is a compaft lava of a horn-flone bafe,

which emits an argillaceous odour. In the furnace it changes into a black enamellar

produft, but the garnets remain untouched.

On comparing thefe refults with others before detailed, we fhall find that the flrufture

of the Vefuvian garnets, fo far as it is vitreous and lamellar, is fimilar to that of thofe

of Lipari ; but that, when expofed to the fire a difference is found between thefe two
flones, the one eafily melting in the furnace, and the other proving refradory.

Finding, therefore, that thefe four fpecies of garnets were infufible in the furnace,

though continued in it for feveral days, I had recourfe to oxygenous gas (or dephlo-

giflicated air,) by the aftion of which they all melted, though flowly. When the ma-
trix lava flowed like common glafs, the fmall pieces of garnet within it remained un-
changed ; but at length fufed, though without incorporating with the Iava,,fo as to form
a homogeneous whole.

Thole chcmifts and naturalifls, who, before me, have made experiments with fire on
the Vefuvian garnets, have defcribed refults fimilar to thofe I obferved. Bergmann
fays thefe garnets melt with the blow-pipe alone, but a vehement fire is neceflary *.

SauiTure tells us, that a fpotted lava (lave a ceil deperdrixj which he found on Monte
Somma, acquired, after fufion, a black vitrified ground, but that the polyhedrons grains
of this lava remained unchanged in the mcft violent fire j and by polyhedrous grains it

* De Produftii Vulcanicia.

9 is
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is evident that he means what I and others have called garnets *. With refpeft to the'

aftion of oxygenous gas upon them, we may refer to Ehrmann, in his work on the Air
of Fire. " The white opake garnet of Vefuvius," fays this writer, " differs from gar-

nets properly fo called, in this, that it melts with extreme difliculty, (with the afliftance

of oxygenous gas is here to be underftood,) and at length, after continual ebullition,

becomes a mafs perfeftly fimilar to quartz, even in its fradure, and which crackles in

like manner between the teeth."

This kind of ebullition I have obferved in the four varieties of garnets above men-
tioned, when they were in a ftate of fufion. The firfl and third likewii'e produced two
fmall mafles refembling quartz, but thofe of the fecond and fourth variety were fpongy.

It is very poffible that this author only made his experiments on one fpecies.

Some learned naturalifts are of opinion that the garnets of Vefuvius are improperly fo

denominated ; firlt, becaufe they contain no iron ; fecondly, becaufe they fuie with dif-

ficulty ; and, thirdly, becaufe they differ in the proportionate qualities of their confti-

tuent parts from thofe of true garnets. Thefe reafons, however, do not appear to me
fufEcient to exclude them from being claffed with this kind of (tones. It is true, that

iron is ufually contained in garnets, but it is not effential to them ; as has been obferved

by Bergmann, who, in tranfparent garnets found only r4s parts of this metal. The
abfence of iron, probably, therefore, renders them fo difficult to fufe. With refpefl

to their conftituent parts the Swedifli chemift (Bergmann) has obferved, that the princi-

pal of thcfe is filex, the next alumine, and ,that which is lead of all in quantity, lime.

This analyfis agrees with that made by Achard on fome of the pureft Bohemian gar-

nets ; and fuch a proportion of the conftituent principles is fufficiently fuitable to that of

the garnets of Vefuvius, in which Bergmann found about fifty-five parts of filex, thirty-

nine of alumine, and fix of lime. And though the proportion of the filex to the

alumine is not entirely the fame in both thefe (tones, the difference is not fo great, in

my opinion, as to induce us to confider them as two diftindk fpecies ; as will appear by

comparing the numbers ^^ and 39, which exprefs the quantities of filex and alumine

in the Vefuvian garnets, with the numbers 48 and 30, denoting thofe of the fam*»

two earths in the Bohemian garnets, analyzed by the before-cited chemift of Berlio

(Achard).

To return for a moment to the garnets of Lipari : thefe do not fo tenacioufly adhere^

to their bafe as we almoft always find the feltfpars and (hoerls ; but, like other garnets,

are implanted in it in fuch a manner that they may be eafily detached without break-

ing, leaving the exa£t impreffion of their figure in the enamel. This enamel, which is

compact, heavy, and of a grey cinereous colour, is found in detached pieces, both in

the road and in the tufa j and is the firft production which prefents itfelf, after leaving

the city to proceed towards the ftoves.

Continuing our journey (till further along this road, we find in it, and likewife within

the tufa, very curious mixtures of a white argillaceous earth and black enamel ; both

of which are fo mingled and kneaded together, that we can fcarcely find a quantity of

this earth of the fize of a pea, which does not contain feveral particles of this enamel j

and very few indeed are the pieces of enamel that contain none of this earth. It has

an earthy odour, and adheres to the tongue.

In the fame fituations where this peculiar mixture is found, we likewife meet with an

enamel containing garnets, fimilar to thofe above mentioned, but larger, and more ap-

preaching to a globular figure. It is remarkable that this enamel, in fome places,

• Voyage dans lea Alpes, tonr. i.

forms
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forms one whole with fome pieces of lava of a horn-ftone bafe, which alfo contains

^^I niail briefly diftinguifli four fpccles of lava, each of a horn-ftone bafe, which are

met with, in detached pieces, on the road to the ftoves.

Tlie tirft has a fibrous frafture, the colour of iron, fome appearance ot porofity,

fufficient hardnefs to give fparks with fteel, and the power to move the magnetic

needle at the diftance of a line and a quarter. It emits an earthy odour, and contains

^
Thefccond is of a black-grey colour, and, though compaft, rather foft. Almoft one

halfof itconfiftsof rhomboidalfeltfpars.
. , , r^ , ,

The third only differs from the fecond by being foinewhat more compatt, harder,

and containing fewer fcltfpars. ,,, r , t. u j- ,

The fourth, which in folidity, weight, and hardnefs, exceeds the three preceding, has

a black ferrugineous colour, an earthy fradure, adheres flightly to the tongue, and

emits the ufual argillaceous odour. It moves the magnetic needle at the diftance of

half a line. . . .

All thefe four kinds of lavas are changed, in the furnace, mto vitreous fcorias, but

without the fufion of theij- feltfpars.

Having mentioned thefe, it will be neceffary to defcribe fomewhat more at length,

another fpecies of lava, which is enriched with a great number of extremely beautiful

volcanic chryfolites.

This lava has for its bafe a foft horn-ftone ; it is of a dark browTi colour, and un-

equal in its fractures on account of the fiflures which feparate its parts. It is found in

detached pieces, like the four preceding lavas, but thefe pieces are rare. It gives but few

fparks with fteel, emits a flight argillaceous odour, and a£ts on the magnetic needle

at the diftance of a full line. In confequence of its numerous fifl'ures it is rather

light, and when ftruck with a hammer is fomewhat fonorous. I omit to mention

fome fmall fcales of feltfpar incorporated in it, and proceed to the examination of the

chryfoHtes.

Thefe, when fuuated in the external parts of the lava, which have fullered by the

influence of the atmofphere and elements, readily attrad the eye by their lively colour,

which is betv^een a green and a yellow, but in the recent fraftures they fhine with

much more brilliant colours. The moft confpicuous are the golden-yellow, and the

fine grafs-green, with which fometimes is mixed a fire-red, tempered with a tinge of

purple. If thefe chryfolites are expofed to the immediate light of the fun, and viewed

under certain angles, their colours become much more lively and bright. Many of

them are amorphous, but fome are quadrangular prifms. Their furface, in the frac-

tures, fliines with a glaflfy brilliancy, and is fometimes fmooth, and fometimes rough,

according as the plates of which the chryfolites are compofed may have been broken.

The fniall fragments of them are angular and femi-tranfparent. Thefe chryfolites

give fparks with fteel, and cut glafs nearly like rock-cryftal. The largeft are not lefs

than three lines and a half in length, but the finalleft can fcarcely be difcerned by the

naked eye. They are fo firmly infixed in the lava, that only fragments of them can
be detached.

The fire of the furnace, and that of the blow-pipe, not only will not fufe thefe minute
ftones, but are unable to injure them either in their colours or texture. Oxygenous
gas (dephlogifticated air) alone difcolours them, and tnelts them into a globule of,

a

white colour, but without brilliancy.

Though
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Though it was not known till the prefent time that Lipari afforded volcanic cryfo-

Iltes, they had been before found in volcanized countries, as in Vivarais and Velay, by
M. Faujas, and on Mount Etna by M. Dolomieu. But on comparing tlioir chryfolites

with mine, I find certain differences and refemblances, which it will be proper to enu-
merate.

The chryfolites obferved and defcribed by M. Faujas, when examined witli the lens,

are found to be compofed of an aggregate of arenaceous grains, more or lefs fine, anil

more or lefs adherent ; fcabrous, irregular, and fometimes forming crufts and fmall

fandy fcales ; but for the moft part having the appearance of angular fragments united
by infertion into each other.

The chryfolites of Lipari have nothing of this nature in their ftruclure. I broke
feveral of them, and examined their fragments with the microfcope ; but they never
appeared to me granular, but always fmooth and glaffy. The mofl minute parts of thefe

chryfolites exhibited the fame afpedt they prefented when"V>'hole.

I mud not omit to mention another difference of importance, which is, that the

chryfolites of Lipari are only a few lines in length, whereas thofe defcribed by M. Faujas
are fometimes feveral pounds in weight.

They agree, however, with mine in their infufibility in an extremely a£live fire ; for

thofe on which he made his experiments refilled the fire of common furnaces, however
violent and continued it might be, and could not be reduced to a ftate of fufion but
by the aid of oxygenous gas.

The colours of both are fometimes the fame. I fay fometimes, for M. Faujas informs
us, that feveral of his chryfolites were only of one colour ; a green, or topaz-yellow.

The traits of refemblance and difference between the Liparefe and Etnean chryfo.

lites will be feen by comparing the defcription I have given of the former with what
M. Dolomieu fays of the latter, in the work I have frequently cited. He tells us, that

fome of the chryfolites he found there are amorphous, others cryftallized in tetragonal

or hexagonal prifms, fometimes with an hexagonal pyramid ; that their fradurc is

partly conchoidal, and partly lamellar ; that they are harder than quartz ; that they are

more or lefs tranfparent ; that their colour is a greenifh yellow, with various tinges,

and that they are fufible in a flrong fire. He does not give their fize, but they cannot

be large ; both becaufe he calls them^r^mj, and becaufe thofe which I obferved in fome
lavas of Etna were very minute.

I have defignedly called the chryfolites of Lipari volcanic chryfolites, not merely be-

caufe they are found within a lava, but to preferve a diftinftion between them and a

gem of that name ; fince I know that fome refpeftable authors are of opinion, that the

volcanic ftones which, from their greenifh yellow colour, and other circumdanccs, re-

femble that gem, and therefore are called chryfolites by the volcanifis, differ from them
entirely in their component parts, and feveral of their external charaiSei's. To this opi-

nion I can make no objection, though in defcribing thefe ftones 1 have adopted the name
by which they are ufually known. It mufi: be obferved, however, that fome of their

properties fliew they cannot be claffed as fhoerls, among which fome naturalifts generally

place the chryfolites of volcanos.

It remains likewife to fpeak of a ftone which was the laft of the products that offered

themfelves to my obfervation, as I proceeded along the declivity of the mountain leading

to the Stoves. /

The ftone is a porphyry, the bafe of which is the petrofilex, containing feltfpars with

feveral faces, and brilliant in the fradures, and blackiffi irregular flioerls. The ba!o

has the red colour of brick. It is found in detached maffes, fome of which weigh feveral

thoufaud
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thoufand pounds. It is compaft, and fcaly in the fraftures. The pieces broken from it

are irregular ; the thinned are tranfparent at the edges ; and they give fparks mode-

rately with fteel. The colour of the bafc has given the feltfpars- a reddifh tinge, as we

fee in certain oriental porphyries.
i

• .

But has this porphyry iuftered fufion, or is it in its natural flate, and at molt calcined

when it is ejefted by the volcano ? I cannot pretend pofitively to decide ; but I incline

to the latter opinion more than to the former, fmce an alteration is vifible, even in the

internal parts, which appears to be theeffeft of a true calcination.

In the furnace the fubftance of this rock becomes foft, but does not fufe : the feltfpars

remain unchanged, but the flioerls are vitrified.

The fpacious and deep excavations made in the tufa by the rain-water, and which

extend from the bottom of the mountain to the fummit, afforded me an opportunity to

difcover and examine the ftony fubftances I have defcribed ; for it was only in thofe

excavations that they were vifible : in every other part nothing appeared but the naked

fuperficial cruft of the tufa. None of thefe fubftances are difpofed in currents ; they

are all detached ; and thus render it probable that they fell into the tufa after having

been thrown up into the air in volcanic ejeQions.

When we have reached the fummit of the mountain, an ample plain opens, formed

of the fame tufa, but become earthy, in which corn is fown, and a few vineyards are

planted. Here we find numerous pieces of Ihining glafs, which is femi-tranfparent, of a

blackilh colour, and fome of the finefl and pureft; to be found in Lipari. As I wifhed

to difcover the origin of this fubftance, I caufed the place where it is found to be dug

into. Ihe tufaceous earth is there about three or four feet deep. The pumices lie

immediately under it, and among them this glafs is found in confiderable quantities. It

has probably been turned up, and brought to the furnace, by the plough, or other fimi-

lar inftruments ufed to prepare the earth for fowing the corn.

Beyond this plain there is a gentle defcent of about two hundred feet in length, at

the end of which are the Stoves. Whatever prepoffeflion in their favour the traveller

may have conceived from hearing fo much of them, he lofes it the moment he fees

them. They form a group of four or five caves, more like to the dens of bears than

the habitations of men ; and which exhibit much lefs of art than the edifices framed by
the beaver. Every cave has an opening at the bottom, through which the warm and
humid vapours enter, and another in the top through which they pafs out. I entered

one of thefe, but was unable to remain long in it, lefs from the heat, for the thermo-

meter ftood at only 48-^ degrees, than from I know not what of a fuffocating nature

which the air had in it. Thefe ftoves now retain little more than their name, and are

nearly deferted. In fad, though they ftill retained their virtue, and were efficacious in

the cure of various diforders, how would it be poffible to make ufe of them, when they

are deftitute of every convenience neceflary to that purpofe ?

When M. Dolomieu vifited them, the whole ground on which they ftand was pene-

trated with hot vapours, which, under the form of a thick fmoke, ifiued from fmall

apertures of about an inch, or two inches, in diameter. When I was' there, circum-
ftances were much changed, as ufually happens in volcanos, where the prefence of fire

manifcfts itfelffometimes more and fometimes lefs. There was then only one aperture,

of about an inch in diameter, from which from time to time iffued a thin ftream of
fmoke, with a ftrong fulphureous fmell. Having enlarged this aperture, I found it

furrounded by a fmall quantity of foft fulphures of iron (pyrites) generated by the union
of iron and fulphur. The Abbate Trovatini, whom I have cited in another place, like-

wife attefts, that at certain times feveral ftreams of fmoke afcended round the ftoves;
ajid I (hall add, that befides the ftrong fmell of fulphur, which I perceived on approach-

ing
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ing the place, the ground became hot, and the fetor incrcafod, on digging to about the
depth of a foot : from which it may be concluded, that under the (loves and the o-round
adjacent, fome remains of fulphureous conflagration ftill continue *. The ftoves and
the warm baths, of which we fliall fpeak belowj, ai'e the only places in the whole ifland

where any figns are to be found of as yet unextinguiflicd volcanos.

M. Dolomieu, after having defcribed the ftoves of Lipari, proceeds to fpcak of the
alterations caufed by the fulphureous-acid vapours on the lavas of this place, remarkinff
that all of them, befides having become fcfter and lighter, have loll their primitive co-
lour, and affumed a white tinge, mixed with yellow, red, violet, and other colours
which the oxides of iron ufually produce. He obferves likewife, that they arc coated
with a thick crufl: of fulphates of lime (felenite or gypfum), which fulphates penetrate
iikewife to the internal parts, and that fome lavas are covered with that kind of iron ore
which is called iiimy (^fango/a) or bog ore. He then very ingenioufly explains in what
manner, by means of a combination of the fulphuric acid with different earths, the lavas
have become lighter and varioufly coloured.

As I vifited the ftoves three feveral times, and examined with great attention the
lavas that had fuffered alteration by the adion of the fulphureous acid, I am enabled to

add, to the obfervations already given, fome others which I believe to be new, and which
I fliall here briefly ftate.

It was an objed equally important and curious to afcertain to what kinds of lavas ftill

remaining in the ftate in which they were left by the fire, thofe belong which we now
fee decompofed by adds ; and as the obfervations I had made at Solfatara di Pozzuolo
and other places, had taught me that the decoinpofition diminifhes, the deeper it enters

into the fubftance, I conceived that the moft proper means to obtain this knowled"-e
would be, to break fragments of the lava, and examine the internal parts, to find how
far the decompofition had penetrated. The greater part of the decompofed lavas of
the Monte della Stufe are externally of a reddifh white; and fome are of a blackifli co-
lour. I firft examined the latter ; and prefenting their furface to the full light of the

fun, I difcovered fomething of a brilliant appearance which invited me to examine it

with the lens. It proved an aggregate of innumerable globules of hasmatitic iron, which
beautifully cover the furface of thefe lavas.

I detached a confiderable number of thefe globules, and found that on trituration

they affumed a red colour, which is the property of the dark haematites. This was
thei'efore a pure martial oxide, depofited here and formed into globules ; and undi.T

that aggregate lay another oxide of red, but earthy iron. The lava ftill deeper was of a

white colour, interfered with parallel ftreaks of a reddifli black, or lightly fliaded with a

yellowifti tinge.

Thefe lavas are foft, light, and compacl : they adhere to the tongue, have the con-

fiftence of clay, but do not emit its odour. They feem to be funple lavas, no extraneous

bodies appearing in them. It is obfervable that every frafture is conchoidal ; and that

when ftruck they caufe a found fimilar to that of fome kinds of petrofilex, which has

induced me to fufpeO: they belong to that fpecies of ftone : a fufpicion which is con-

iirmed by examining deeper within the fraftures j fince at the depth of two feet, or

* It has been fliewn, in Chap. XIII., (hat the decompofuions of different prndiidlsof Strnmboh' and Viil-

cano do not derive their origin from the muriatic acid, to which, accordiiiij to M. Sage, the principal altera-

tions of volcanic fubllances are to beafcrib.'d, but to fulpliurcous-acid exhalations. The decompolition!, in

the enviious of the Ihoves of Lipari, I am of opinion with M. Dolomieu, are to be attributed to the fame

caufe, the exiftence of which is fuificiently proved by the remains of fulphureous funics, and the quantity ot

i'ulphaies of lime, which I fliall prefciitly have occalion to defcribe.

VOL. V. D D . there-
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thereabouts, a grey colour takes place of the white, and the other external appearancea

liiminilh ; the lavas begin to aOuiue a filiceous afpeft, and give a few fparks with fteol.

Still deeper we perceive without the lead doubt that thefe lavas have a petrofiliceous bafe,

and contain a few fliocrls, which do not appear in the decompofed parts, probably be-

caufc they arc theinfclvcs decompofed.

Thefe obfcrvations, which were made on fome lavas of a black colour on the furface,

are likewife true of feveral others, which externally are of a reddifh white. The ap-

pearances in them arc eflentially the fame. The red colour in the internal parts infen-

fibly vanifhes ; the grey by degrees fucceeds the white, which, (till deeper, acquires a,

luflre, the lava at the fame time becoming harder, and at length diftinctly exhibiting all

the characters of the petrofilex.

One of thefe lavas, ftreaked with white and a clear red like that of the peach-flower,

is fjiotted on the furface with points almoft pulverulent. Thefe are decompofed fek-

(pars, though they ftill retain a refidue of cryftallization.^ This lava has been more

changed by the acids than the others, being fofter, and even pulverable ; though at the

depth of two feet it is hard, heavy, of a black-grey colour, evidently has a petrofiliceous

baie, and contains feltfpars which are perfeftly entire.

In defcribing the varioufly decompofed lavas of Solfatara, we have feen that feltfpars

are a kind of ftones which ftrongly refill the aftion of acids. It frequently happens that

their bafe is completely decompofed, while they are fcarcely in the leafl changed. As
therefore in the prefent lava the fchfpars are decompofed equally with their bafe, we
mud be convinced that the ftrength of thefe acids mult have been very great. In gene-

ral thefe lavas at their furface are fofr, like dough, and almoft faponaceous ; charaders

that ufuatly accompany thefe decompofitions.

We mull not omit to notice a lava of the breccia kind, the bafe of which is likewife

petrofilex, and in which the adtion of the acids has extended only to the depth of a few
inches. This bafe, even near the furface, has not entirely loft its natural colour, refeni-

bling that of iron, and in it are incorporated irregular fmall malfes of whitened and pul-

verulent lava. Thefe, therefore, have yielded more to the decompofition than the bafe

that contains them. At a greater depth we find them unaltered; and they are theii

only fragments of lava of a horn-ftone bafe.

Though many of the lavas of the ftoves of Lipari have fuflered by the fulphureous-
acid vapours, there are fome that are entirely unchanged. I fhall only defcribe one,
which is fo well preferved that it appears to have been produced but yefterday by the

volcanic gulph. Ifwe fcale the furface of it, where it projefts in large malTes from the
earth, it appears of a dark iron colour, has an extremely compad grain, and a conchoidal
frafture. The fcales at the edges are fharp and cutting, and give very lively fparlcs

with fteel. It is one of the heavieft and hardeft among the lavas, and puts the magnetic
needle in motion at two lines diftance. It has for its bafe the petrofilex, containing
very brilliant feltfpar needles.

This lava, therefore, has not been in the leaft affeded by thefe acids, not probably
becaufe it was able to refift their ftrength, but becaufe it was not expofed to their adtioD.
The places under which the conflagrations of a volcano burn, have numerous apertures
and fifl'ures through which ifl'ue fulphureous fumes; and when lavas arefituated around
nr within thefe, they will be more or tefs affeded by them. But in the fame trads of
ground there are more places than one impenetrable to thefe fumes, and there, in con-
fequence, the lavas fufler no other alterations than thofe produced by time. Thefe in-
terrupted_ exhalations of fulphureous vapours 1 have obferved at Vefuvius, Etna, ami
Stromboli, and have noticed thcin before in my accounts of thefe volcanos. It is only

2 to
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to be remarked that, at the ftovcs of Lipari, the quantity of decompofed lavas behig very
great, and extending for the moft part to a great depth, the fulphureous-acid vapours
mud have there iflued in extraordinary abundance, and at the fame time have been of
long duration. The intenfity of them, and their confequently greater efficacy, niiglit

indeed have fupph'cd tiic place of long continuance ; for I have obfei-vcd, that when
the lava of Vefuvius flowed before my eyes, and fcveral of its lateral branches had
ceafed to move, two of thefe, which had been penetrated by a thick cloud of the fumes
ufual there, were already half decompofed, though they were evidently parts of that

current which but a few months before had been difgorged by the fide of the mountain,
Laflly, according to the diflerent qualities of the lavas, and as they may be compofed
more or lefs of calcareous, argillaceous, or martial principles, all combinable with fulphu-

reous acids, a greater or lefs decompofition will be produced.

The diflerent degrees of decompofition in lavas render them fometimes more, and
fometimes lefs fufceptible of fufion in the furnace. The parts not decompofed will fufe.

A beginning decompofition renders them Itubborn, and when it is complete, they en-
tirely refift tlie fire. The caufe of thefe ditFerences appears to me fufliciently evident.

The more earths are pure the more they refift fufion. All thofe hitherto known are

infufible, except in very violent fires. Their mixture facilitates their fufion, as they

thus become a reciprocal flux ; and we know that fufion readily follows, when filex,

alumlne, and lime are mixed in the proportion of 3, 1 and i. There was no lava on
which I made experiments, in which 1 did not find thefe three kinds of earth ; and
though they might not be combined exadly in this proportion, their combination was
yet fuch as to render almoft every lava fufible in the furnace. The lime which, in the

dry way, afts as a flux to the filex, is in a great degree diminifliedin the decompofition

of lavas, forming fulphare of lime by its intimate union with the fulphuric acid ; and
hence we have one impediment to the fufibility of thefe lavas. The diminution of the

alumine, arifing from its combination with the above mentioned acid forming; fulphate

of alumine, which is afterwards detached and carried away by the rains *, will likewife

be another obdacle ; to which we may add a third, which is the lofs of the iron, like-

wife an aid to fufion.

Thefe fulphates, which for the moft part accompany lavas, prefent a pleafing fpectacle

to the naturalift. Their colours are infinitely varied. Thole which are moft promi-

nent to the eye, are the rofe colour, violet, and orange, and they are the more confpi-

cuous becaule they are generally placed on a white ground.

I have obferved three kinds of fulphate of lime, independent of feveral varieties which
I omit. The firft is compofed of thin plates, parallel to each other, clofely united, bril-

liant, compaft, and opake. They form ftrata or beds of different thicknefs, fometimes

more than a foot, and thefe fl:rata are eafily detached from the lavas to which they

adhere.

The fecond fpecies is filamentous, having either parallel or ftellated filaments, in which

latter cafe the filaments form a kind of pyramids, which have their apices in one com-
mon centre, and their bales at the circumference. We find fonie very large pieces of

this kind, formed by the aggregation of thefe pyramids.

The third fpecies is compofed of thin and fliining plates, fomewhat elaflic, tranfpa-

rent, very foft, and forms the indeterminate cryflallization of fulphate of lime called

* To prevent any ambiguity, it maybe proper to repeat what 1 have Fa id in Clinp II , tliat the pretended

into avgillaccoiis canli,iiitIiedccompolliion of

'

fc ij diminiftied, frOMi the caiifei allcijed above.

B D 2 fpecular

tranfmiitatiun of I'llex, or any other earth^into avgillaccoiis canli, in the dtcompf>l?iion of lavas, lias no cxi(l»

*nce i
lince, in this cafe, that earth likewif
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fpccular flonc ; but this fpecies is rare, and its cryftals arc always very fniall. In there-

cafes the determinate and primitive cryftallizatiou ot this neutral earthy fait is always

wantin?.
. /. . r i. n j •

i ^

It is therefore evident that this variety of colours, fuch as yellow, red, or violet, ex-

hibited by the dccompofcd lavas, is a confequcnce of the iron pre-exifting in them;

which bein.^ if not dccompoled, at lealt greatly altered, by the fulpnureous acids, is

varioufly inodified, and affumes this diverfity of hues. The fame caufe operates in like

manner on the fulphatcs of lime, formed by the combination of the fulphunc acid with

the lime, which is laid open by the deflriiaion of the adhefion of the conditueiU princi-

ples of the lavas, and varioufly coloured by the oxydated metal. The white colour of

the decompofed lavas then, it is evident, is produced by the lofs of their iron ;
which-

agrees perfeftly with experience, fince, where the decompofition has taken place, the

lavas are incapable of moving the magnetic needle, whereas they conftantly produce

motion in it, fome at the diflance of two lines, and fome at more or lefs, in the parts not

decompofed.

1 fliall conclude my obfcrvations on the produdions of the ftoves of Lipari, with fome

intereilinjf remarks relative to feveral different fpecies of zeolites, which 1 difcovered ia

their vicinity. I fhall defcribe them feparately with their matrices.

Firlt fpecies. The matrix containing this zeolite is a lava of a horn-flone bafe, of a

dark-brown colour, granular in the fraftures, and which fcarcely gives fparks with

fleel. It fhews no indication of having fufFered by the fulphureous acids. It is full of

fmall long cavities, all in one direction, and which probably were produced when the

lava was in a fluid ftate. It is in thefe cavities that this fpecies of zeolite is found. At
firft view it appears rather to be a flalaiSical calcedony, having the form of a clu-fter of

grapes. It is of a white pearl colour, inclining to a light blue, and gives fome fparks

with fleel. It has a filiceous fracture, and a degree of tranfparency. Three properties,.

Iiowever, efpecially charafterife it : firft, that it forms a jelly with mineral acids ; fe-

condly, that it flaflies or blazes at the moment of fufion ; and, thirdly, that it bubbles,

and as it were boils, when in fufion : and though neither of thefe characters exclufively

appertain to the zeolite, all the three together fufficiently fix the nature of this Itone,

which mufl be referred to the clafs of amorphous zeolites. Tlie cluflering grains may
be extracted entire, as they attach to the lava but in a few points. The largeft extend

to five lines in length, by two or three in breadth. The figure which I have called

cluftering, is the moft ufual in this fpecies of zeolite ; though fome are only oblong

globules, of the fame fize with that of the fmall cavities which contain them. They
are, however, by no means found in every cavity ; for out of a hundred of thefe cavi-

ties, ninery contained no zeolite. This fpecies is contaminated with a pulverulent,

orange-coloured oxyde of iron.

The blow-pipe with difficulty melted it ; and feveral feconds were required for its

complete liquehiction, even with the aid of oxygenous gas. It then changed into a.

inowy-wlnla enamel, full of bubbles. It has a lucid brightnefs when it begins to melt,

and boils and bubbles up when in aftual fufion.

Second fpecies. This is found in fome pieces of the former lava, but its characters

are different from thofe of the preceding fpecies. It coats over many of the cavities

before mentioned with a thin crult, thus forming geodes, which, however, are not cryf-

tallized internally. This zeolite, which inclines to a white colour, is more tranfparent

than the other, and, from its hardnefs, cuts glafs. almoft like rock cryflal. The mineral
acids have no cflect upon it, not even when pulverifed, though they convert the former
fpecies into a kind ot jelly. When melted with the aid of oxygenous gas, it emits a thin
brilliant blaze, and is changed, with ebullition, into a vitreous and v,hite globule.

It
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It is not unufual to find within thefe zeolitic geodcp, plates of very tranfparent ful-

phate of lime. A hundred grains of this pulverifed were put into fix hundred of dilljUcd

boiling water. A folution was obtained, and the oxalic acid precipitated the lime.

Third fpecies. This confifls of ovoid globules, externally dirty, from an earthy coat-

ing, but which internally are extremely white. In the fraftures we perceive that they
confift of a number of opake groups of fibres, ftriated, filky, and Ihining, which diverge
from the centre to the circumference of the globules, and thus forru fo many inverted

cones. Thefe globules, fome of which are more than four lines in diameter, perfediy
fill the cavities of an argillaceous, light, extremely friable lava of a deep grey colour.

Every cavity, however, does not contain a zeolite of this conformation : in fome we find

zeolitic ilones with feveral facets, but fo confufed that the precife configuration of the

cryRals cannot be diflinguiflied. On attentive examination, they evidently appear to

be formed of the fame zeolitic fubftance, which, when it occupied the whole fpace of
the cavity, took the conformation of thofe fibrous groups that have externally a globofe
fii';ure ; but when a part of this fpace remained empty, it cryftallized more or lefs.

Thefe zeolitic ftones always have in the middle a fmall empty fpace, where they are

cryftallized, forming a number of very minute geodes.

The blow-pipe prefently meltr this third fpecies, and with ebullition ; a phofphoref-

cence precedes the fufion, and [he pearly globule which is the rtfult, is a femi-tranfpa-

rent glafs, abounding in bubbles. If this globule be broken, which requires rather a
fmart blow, the {harp angles of the fragments will cut deep into glafs.

This zeolite, foon after it has been put into acids, attaches to the fides of the contain-

ing veffel in the form of a cruft, which cruft prefently refolves itfelf into a traniparent

tremulous jelly, fimilar to that of hartfhorn.

Fourth fpecies. The lava which contains this zeolite is of a hora-ftone bafe, and
forms two fpecies, at leart two varieties ; the one of which is glanular, rough to the

touch, and extremely friable ; the other has a kind of foftnefs, a fine grain, and greater

folidity. In colour, however, which is a grey, and in their argillaceous odour, both

thefe varieties agree. This lava contains a multitude of zeolitic globules, from half a

line to an inch in diameter. On breaking them, a vacuity is found within them, thii^

iorming geodes of a cryfiallization more or lefs perfccl. Wherever the zeolitic fub-

ftance has been too confined in the cavity of the lava, the cr)'ftallization is extremely

impeifeft, in confequence of the prifms being half-formed and confufedly intcrmingleu-

;

but where that fubftance had a larger fpace to develop itfelf in, the prifms arc no longer

fo indiftinft ; many of them at leaft are found to incline to a tctrahedral figure ; and

where the cavities of the lava have afforded a fti!' greater fpace to the zeolitic matter, it

has cryftallized in tetrahedral prifms, of a diftinft conformation. Every prifin has

therefore four faces diftinclly feparated. In fome few places thefe prifms are terminatcrf

by a tetrahedral pyramid. Many of them are of a milky whitenefs, and thefe are femi-

tranfparent ; but others have a tranfparency almoft equal to that of qunrtzofe cryft.iis.

A fingle cavity fometimes contains feveral fcores of fuch prifins, wliile another lh;.ll con-

tain but very few.

The blow-pipe eafily mehs thefe geodes with the ufual phenomena of ebullition and

phofphorefcence, and the glafs which is the refuh of the fufion is fimilar to that of the

zeohte of the third fpecies. A fimilar jelly is likewife produced from it, and with equal

protnptnefs, in acids, except that it has a lefs degree ot vil'cofity.

Fifth and fixth fpecies. Thefe two fpecies of zeolites arv.- contained within an argil-

laceous lava, of a dark-grey colour, light, and of an earthy confiftenct; : they both merit

to be diftindly defcribed. The fiift fpecies confifts of a great number gf fmall fphcres,

A whiti.'
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white as fnow, each occupyhig a cavity in the lava, and varying in (izc, tlie AiKilleft beinj?

fcarccly oncthird of a line in diameter, and the largefl more than three hnes.
_

1 hf>

iurface of thole fmall iplicres is not fmooth, but fomewhat rough, from an mhnity of

points which viewed through the lens, are difcovered to be fo many minute tetrahcdral

prifms, diftin'aiy defined. On breaking the fphcres we perceive that the prifms are

continued within them, and, becoming thinner, proceed to the centre; or, to fpeak

more properly, we find that the fpheres are only the refult of a number of pnlms joined

together Icnf^thwifc. The portion of the prifms that is immerfed within the fpheres is

opakc ; but that part which projeas out has a degree of tranfparency. It is to be ob-

ferved, that though the greater number of thcfc minute fpheres are perfeftly fohd, many

cf them have a round vacuity at the centre, fometimes extending to one-tenth part of

the whole fphere.

This zeolite is the foftefl of all the fpecies hitherto enumerated, and may be Icraped

or cut with a knife.

The fixthand laft fpecies is one of the moll beautiful zeolites hitherto difcovered by

naturalids. It confifts of minute cryftals, extremely clear and bright, which, having

facets in every part, vividly reflect the light, and fparkle like fo many diamonds. Thefe

are very numerous in the cavities of the fame lava ; but are unequally diftributed, as

fome cavities contain but one of thefe cryft als, while others have two, and others three,

though the latter are rare. The largeft do not exceed a line, and the moft minute are

fcarcely a quarter of a line. While they remain in the lava, it is not eafy to examine

them as might be wiflied ; but many of them may be extra£ted without injury, and

viewed in every part with the lens at leifure. We then perceive that thefe zeolites,

where they reft on the lava, are flat ; but in their upper part incline to a globofe figure;

and that there tiieir cryftallization is apparent : that the ifolated cryftals, I mean thofe

which in their formation grew without attaching to the other cry flals, have eigb.teen facets,

for the moft part pentagonal, or tetragonal, but never triangular : that thefe ifolated

cryftals are extremely rare ; the greater number being aggregated, that is, confufedly

heaped upon each other in their formation : that, laftly, though many of them may
compare in clearnefs with the pureft rock cryftal, they are yet inferior in hardiiefs, as

they with difficulty cut glafs.

I at firft flifpecied that thefe zeoMtes were a fimple modification of the fifth fpecies,

which, wherever it had a free fpace, had formed itfelf into thefe brilliant cryftals, either

ifolated or aggregate. But this conjedure was not confirmed by obfervation. It fre-

quently happens that the white minute fpheres which form the fifth fpecies, occupy only

one half, or even lefs, of the containing cavities, without ever taking the form of the fixth

fpecies ; but it is conftantly to be obferved that the tetrahedral prifms project farther

beyond the convexity of the fpheres, and have a greater tranfparency. They mud
therefore be confidered as two diftincl fpecies.

This diflerence is flill more confirmed by the a£lion of fire and acids. The latter do
not a£t, at leaft fenfibly, on the fixth fpecies, though they reduce the fifth to gelatinous

flakes or tufts. The fire of the furnace, in half an hour, converts the cryftals of the fixth

fpecies into globules of extremely tranfparent glafs ; whereas it only foftens in that time
the minute fpheres of the fifth, which require a fire of much longer continuance for
their complete liquefadion ; and the globule which then refults is an opake glafs, of the
colour of miik. Both, however, have the property which is ufually common to zeo-
lites; I mean that of phofphorefcence at the moment of fufion, as may be feen by em-
ploying oxygenous gas.

After
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Aftef having made thefe experiments on the zeolites of Lipari, I was induced toexri-

mine one of thofe of Iceh\nd, which have the character of being the mod excellent for

forming a gelatinous body. I certainly obtained from it very readily an extremely beau-
tiful jelly"; but not in the leaft fuperior to that produced by the third and fourth fpecics.

This fbreign zeolite is very white, and forms a group of hnall conical bundles, clofcly

conglutinated, and interfeding each other in various direftions ; terminating, at their

diverging extremities, in a multitude of irregular cylindrical needles. In the furnace it

becomes inflated and confiderably lighter, but does not fufe. With oxygenous gas, a

hard, milk-white enamel, full of bubbles, is produced.

If we compare thefe obfervations with the defcriptions of other naturalifts, we fliall

find that the zeolites of Lipari have a great refemblance to thofe of other countries ; and
it may be obferved that the firft fpecies is very fimilar to that of the ifland of Ferro,

which Born has defcribed in his Lithcphylachtm, and which he has compared to the fla-

laclical calcedony.

The fecond fpecies, from its hardnefs, refemblcs feme cryflallized zeolites of the ifles

of the Cyclops of Etna, which, as M. Dolomieu has obferved, and as 1 have fmce found

by experiment, are little inferior in that quality to rock cryflal.

The three other fpecies do not eflentially differ from feveral defcribed by Wallerlus,

Born, Bergtnann, Fauja?, and others, and which are found in the ifland of Ferro, the

Vivarais, and other volcanized countries. But the fixth fpecies appears to me new ; at

leaft 1 have found no writer who mentions a zeoHte, condantly cryftallized with eighteen

facets, as often as its cryftals are detached ; nor do I know that any zeolite has hitherto

been difcovered which is equally clear and brilliant.

It appears that the true figure of the zeolite is a cube ; at leaft, that it always afTeds

that form where its cryftaHizations meet with no obftacles. According to circumftances

it is more or lefs modified ; and the tetrahedral prifms of the fourth or fifth fpecies are

probably one of thefe modifications. The firft and fecond are amorphous ; but in the

third we difcern a beginning c»-yftallization. One of thefe modifications may be feen

in the fixth fpecies ; and we know that there are zeolites of other configurations, as

fome with twenty-four facets, and others with thirty.

Some naturalifts have affirmed that the whiteft and pureft zeolite of Ferro is the only

one from which a tranfparent and white glafs can be obtained. I find, however, the

glafs of the fixth fpecies preferable to it ; for it has an aqueous colour, and its tranfpa-

rency is almoft equal to that of quartzofe cryfta!. I have found no zeolitic cryftals, but

thofe of the iftes of the Cyclops, which have furniflied a glafs equal to this.

No mineralogift is ignorant that Cronftedt was the firft who diftinguifhed this ftone

from the carbonates of lime with which it was confounded, and made us acquainted with

feveral of its qualities. He obferved that mineral acids caufed no effervefccnce with it,

but ftowly diflblved it into a gelatinous body : and this flow diflblution, and converfion

of the zeolite into jelly, was afterwards confirmed by others ; though experiments made

on newly difcovered fpecies of this ftone have fhewn that^more than one are not in any

manner affefted by acids, even when highly concentrated. From among fix fpecies of

the zeolites of Lipari, we have leen that the third and fourth prefently form with acids

a tranfparent gelatinous body ; which is lefs completely charafterizcd in the firft and

fifth ; and not produced at all in the fecond and fixth fpecies.

M. Pelletier has analyfed the zeolite of Ferro, and found that it is compofed of 20

parts of alumine, 8 of lime, 50 of filex, and 22 of phlegm (or impure water). Other

analyfes have been made of other zeolites, by the chemifts Bergmann, Meyer, and Kla-

proth. The minute fizeof mine, and ftill more the fmall quantity 1 obtained of them,

prevented
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nrevciucj me from making a fimilar analyfis of them with the requifite accuracy. I

was, however, able to afcertain that the fecond and fixth fpec'ies contained filex in a

greater proportion than it was found in the zeolite analyfed by Pelletier ; which perhaps

was the caufe that tliefe two fpccies do not form a gelatinous i'edimcnt ; the fuperabun-

dance of quartzofe earth not pernutting the acids to extratl the lime and almnine, and

thus diffolve the union of the conflituent principles of the zeolite.

Tht? gelatinous dilTolution of the zeolite is neither a quality found in every fpecies,

nor is it'^peculiar to it, fmce experience has fliewn that it is common to other flones, the

conflituent principles of which are the lame with thofc of the zeolite, and combined in a

certain proportion. This identity of principles, which in fome fpecies of ftones afibrds,

by means of the aftion of acids, the fame gelatinous produft, induced me to make an ex-

perimcnt, of which I fliall here give the refult.

The colourlefs garnets of Vefuvius contain, according to Bergmann, 55 parts of

filex, 39 of alumine, and 6 of lime. As therefore I had colle£led a confiderable quan-

tity of thcfc at Vefuvius, I determined to make experiments on them with acids, in the

lame manner I had done on the zeolites. But in the three firft varieties which I poiTefs,

though I had firft reduced them to powder, no gelatinous fubftance was produced.

With the fourth I fuccceded : though I did not make the experiment on the i'ame gar-

nets, for the attempt v* ould have been in vain, but on others of the fame fpecies, which

1 have not mentioned, and which had been greatly foftened.by the fulphureous acids,

though tlicy retained their four-and-twenty facets. Thefe the nitric acid, after thirteen

hours, reduced to a jelly, though not one fo beautiful as that obtained from the zeolites.

\Ve may therefore conclude, that this aptitude to diffolution was produced in the garnets

by the alterations they had fuftered ; in confequence of which the nitric acid, penetrating

their internal parts, had atted on them as it afts in many zeolites.

It has been believed that zeolites appertain exclufively to volcanized countries, fmce

they are moft frequently found there ; and my obfervations may appear to confirm this

opinion. It however admits of no doubt that they are likewife often found in countries

that exhibit no figns of volcanization ; this having been inconteftably proved by Cron-
iledt, Linna:us, Bergmann and others.

It appears equally certain that the zeolites of volcanos do not derive their origin from
fire, but are adventitious to thofe places ; not that they were pre-exiftent to the volcanic

eruptions, and taken up by, and incorporated with, the currents of lava, as a cele-

brated volcaniff has fuppofed. They were no doubt, generated after the extindion of
the conflagrations ; when their conflituent parts being depofited by water in the cavities

of the lava, and there combining by affinity, formed thefe ftony fubflances, according to

circumflances, fometimes amorphous, and fometimes cryltallized ; in the fame manner
that we have fuppofed, and indeed proved, the l^eautiful quartzofe (tones to be formed
in certain lavas on the fhores of Lipari, not far from Vujcano. The zeolites now de-
fcribed, likewife, afford a proof in favour of this opinion, thofe efpecially the prifmatic
cryffals of vrhich have for their bafe the fides of ci'vities in the lavas.

I (liali conclude thefe obfervations relative to zeolites, with the following enquiry
concerning an hypothefis adopted by M. Dolomieu.

That naturalilt was of opinion that the zeolites of volcanized countries are only found
in thofe fituations which have been covered by the waters of the fea ; and the argu-
ments he adduces to prove this, appear to me fulficiently convincing with refpeft to the
multiform zeolites obferved by him. But what flvall we fay of thofe we have now de-
fcribed ? I certainly did not neglect to make the mofl accurate refearches on the fpot.
It has been already laid that thefe flones are found in the vicinity of the Stoves. The

firft
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fii-(! fpGcieS Is met with about two hundred feet before we arrive at them, on the road
from the city of Lipari ; the others are fcattered at a greater diflance, in the fieep
fide of the mountain towards the fouth. One certain proof that thefe places had an-
ciently been wafhed by the fea, would be the finding of the remains or imprellions of
fea animals. Thus the above-mentioned French naturalift remarks that, at luna, the
lavas of the ifles of the Cyclops, and thofe of the mountains of I'rczza, which abound
in zeolites, have certainly been covered by the waters of the fea, fince at the hei^-ht of
more than two hundred perches above thefe zeolitic lavas, immenfe quantities of fea-

Ihells are found. The fame may, in like manner, be obfcrved of the Vicentine volcanic
mountains which afford beautiful zeolites, and alfo copious ftores of marine remains.
It is, however, certain that neither Lipari, nor any of the Eolian ifles, prefcnt us with
any veftiges of fea animals or plants. I do not mean to lay that this is a phyfical de-
monflration that thefe places have never been covered by the fea, fince it is pollible that

the marine bodies its waters had left, may have been afterwards deftroyed by caufjs
which are not wanting in countries that, at various epochs, have fufferdd the adion of
lire ; I fhall only obferve that we are thus deprived of one of the molt convincing proofs
of this fuppofed inundation ; and I know not on what other we can rely, w ith refpeft

to a country entirely volcanic.

That zeolites derive their origin from water and not from fire, is proved by the water
of cryftallization which is more or lefs abundant in them, and the numbers of thcni

found in fome provinces of Sweden, which have never been fubjefted to the action of
fire. That this water has fometimes been that of the fea, the above-cited obfervation of

M. Dolomieu will not permit us to doubt ; but it has been proved that there 3re likewifd

inftances of their having originated from frefli water ; of which an obfervation by Berg-
mann may fumifli an example. He has remarked that a fpring of warm water at Lau-
garnes, in Iceland, when it iffues bubbling from the earth, leaves no fediment of any
kind, but depofits it at the bottom of a channel by flowing through which it becomes
cooler : and this fediment is truly zeolitic, as has been pi-oved by chemical examina-
tion *. The nature of this faft he fatisfadorily explains as follows :

" While the water

is very warm, it holds the zeolitic matter in diffolution ; but afterwards becoming cold,

can no longer fupport it, fo that it precipitates and forms this ftalactical concretion."

This excellent obfervation will account for the frequency of zeolites in many volcanos,

fince the water, whether fait or frefh, being ftrongly heated by the fubterraneous fires,

difiblves the zeolitic fubftances, which it afterwards depofits within the lava, where they

cryflallize, or remain amorphous, according to circumltances.

When the traveller has arrived at the fummit of the Monte della Stufe, he Iwis

reached, in that part, the confines of the ifland ; for he fuddenly perceives the fea,

'about four hundred and fixty feet below him, as near as the eye can meafure. Taking

his way to the fouth, he then difcovers feveral warm fprings, which fupply the Baths of

Lipari, of equal antiquity with the Stoves, but like them now almolt forl'aken ; and,

proceeding in the fame direction, meets again with a prodigious quantity of decompHfed

lavas fimilar to thofe of the Stoves, exhibiting the fame varying colours, and coated in

difierent places with crufts of fulphate of lime.

When the naturalill confiders, and unites in his mind, thefe prodigious aggregations

of decompofed lavas, which occupy an area of feveral miles, he will, no doubt, be

affoniflied to find there is any volcanizcd coimtry in Kuropo, in uhich the lulphurooiis

vapours, iffuing from fubterranean conflagrations, have acted througii fuch aucxtenfive

* Opiifc. Vol. iir.

VOL. V. S « 'i'lCO.
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fpacc Thofe of Solfatara di Pozzuolo, which have whitened its crater, and which are

mentioned with a degree of wonder by every writer on that volcano are certainly m-

confiderable indeed with rcfpec^ to their extent when compared to thefe. Yet of all

the fulphureous exhalations which muft have fpread themfelves fo widely over the ifland,

not one now remains in adion, except a few very thin fumes that rife from the ground

near the Stoves.
, i. • . i. r j

1 vifited the Stoves three times : the two firft I returned to the city by the fame road

I went, which is hollowed in the tufa ; but the third I took my way back by Campo

Bianco, and the Monte della Caftagna, whence I proceeded to the high mountain ofSan

Anqelo. "We have already feen that Campo Bianco and the Monte della Caftagna are

two mountains formed entirely of pumices and glaffes, that is to fay, of vitrified fub-

flanccs •
: but how extenfive m.uft be the roots of thefe fubftances ! The declivity of the

Monte della Stufe, and its ample plain covered with tufa, form, as has been obferved,

a bed of pumices, mixed with a great quantity of glaffes and enamels. At about the

dlilance of a quarter of a mile from the Stoves, towards Campo Bianco, the tufa difap-

pears, and the pumices remain uncovered, forming a continuation with thofe of Campo

Bianco. I have alfo found them in the road near Mount San Angelo, which contains

great quantities, and every where they are accompanied with glaffes. If to thefe we

add the other parts of Lipari in which the fame fubftances abound, I fhall not exagge-

rate if I fay that almoft two thirds of this ifland, which is nineteen miles and a half in

circuit, are vitrified.

This immenfe and almoft incredible quantity of vitrifications may, probably, fuggefl

to the reader the fame idea which arofe in my mind when I firft viewed thefe places :

that the fire which has afted on them muft have been extremely powerful. This idea

certainly appears very natural. But fubfequent experience has taught me that this in-

tenfe heat is not neceffary for the produdion of this great accumulation of vitreous bo-

dies by fubterranean fires. It is certain that the production of pumices, enamels, and

glaffes requires a greater heat than the fimple fufion of lavas, when thefe fubftances de-

rive their origin from the fame bafe ; but we fliall not find it neceffary that this greater

heat ftiould be extremely violent, if we confider the kinds of ftones from which thefe

vitrified mountains have been produced. The greater part are feltfpars and petrofilex,

with fome fmall quantities of horn-ftone. As to the latter, it has already been ftiewn,

that it eafily vitrifies in a glafs furnace with no very vehement fire ; ia which, likewife,

many petrofilices and fome feltfpars are vitrifiablef. It has alfo been feen that the

glaffes, pumices, and enamels of Lipari are all completely re-fufed in the furnace. It

appears to me, likewife, that we have pofitive proofs that the volcanic fire was lefs vio-

lent than that of the furnace, in the fubftances, as well cryftallized as amorphous,
which, without having fuffered the leaft fufion, are found incorporated in the pumices,

glaffes, and enamels of Lipari, and which may be perfe£lly liquefied in the furnace.

It cannot, however, be denied that the generative fires of Lipari muft, at fome time^

have been extremely vehement ; fince, according to the obfervations of M. Dolomieu,
they have even fufed granite, compofed of quartz, feltfpar, and mica, and converted
it into pumice.

The ancient writers have left us very interefting and inftruftive accounts relative to

the ftate of the conflagrations which in, and prior to their times had been obferved in

xStromboli and Vulcano ; and we have made ufe of them when treating of thofe two
iflands. But we can fay nothing of the ancient fires of Saline, and that chain of rocks,

• Seo Chap. XV.
-J

See Chap. V. and Chap. XI.

which
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which once, probably, made a part of the iiland Euonnnos, fince with refped to thefe

antiquity is to ally filent ; and we can only infer that the volcanization of thefe two iflands

was known to the ancients, from a paflage in Diodorus, who informs us, that all the

Eolian iflcs were fubjed to great eruptions of fire, and that their craters and mouths
were fliil vifible in his time *. With refpeft to Lipari, very few memorials have been
preferved of its ancient conflagrations. We are indeed certain of the great antiquity of
this ifland, and that it exifled before the Trojan war ; fince we learn from Homer that,

after the taking of Troy, Ulyfles landed there, and was treated with the utmolt urbanity

and courtefy by king Eolus during a whole month, which he continued tlieref ; and
though we allow to the poet the ufual licence of poetry, it is Itiil mofl certain that he
could not have named this ifland, and the city it contained, unlefs they cxiited at the

time he wrote, his poem, fince which nearly three thoufand years have now elapfed.

But if we confult other ancient and credible writers, we fliall find that before Eolus,

Liparus reigned in this ifland, which from him took its name, being before called Me-
logotiis, or, according to others, Meligwvs.

Another obfervation, likewife, here naturally prefents itfelf. An ifland formed by
depofitions, and the fubfequent retiring of waters, may, in a ftiort time, be cultivated

and inhabited ; but it is not fo with one that is produced by fubterraneous eruptions,

where the decompofition of volcanized matters is necefl'ary ; that is to fay, a far longer

time. If therefore Lipari had inhabitants and cities, and was a cultivated country be-

foi-e the deftrudion of Troy, it is evident that it muft have exifted many ages prior to

that event.

From the time, however, that mention is firft made of ffiis ifland in hiftory to the

prefent day, we may confider it as certain that no true eruption, or current of lava, has

taken place in it ; as, otherwife, it is probable fome memorial would have been preferved

of it, as well as of thofe of Stromboli and Vulcano. Ariftotle, indeed, mentions the

fires burning in Lipari, but adds they were only vifible by night J; and the writers

who followed him fay nothing more. I hence infer that this ifland had attained its full

formation and fize, before it was known to men, which was not the cafe with Stomboli

and Vulcano. I mufl not omit another obfervation. Many of the lavas of Lipari flili

fcarcely exhibit the lead fign of alteration, efpecially the vitreous, the enamels, and the

glaflfes ; though it is evident, from what has been faid above, that thefe bodies mufl

have exifted above three thoufand years. We hence perceive what' an adamantine

temperament, if 1 may ufe the exprcfllon, the fire can beftow on various fubftances»

fince they can thus refift the influence of the feafons and of time.

When I prove the antiquity of Lipari by the authority of Homer, I do not mean to

confider the other neighbouring iflands as of pofterior date. I am likewife well con-

vinced by the teftimony of hiftory that, except Vulcanello, they were all in exiftence

in the time of that poet, who probably does not mention the other Eoliau ifles bccaufe

Lipari was the largeft, the molt fruitful, and molt generally known, as being the refi-

dence and feat of government of king Eolus.

• AiTKi Jc rraj-ai ^i'»o,- i7xnKa,a-n aia^i^aniiala ij.iya.7M, t'» xsarnjEf c» ycymiMttt km t« {-ifieM*. ^s;>j{> •» >!/r o(

?«v!;a. Lib. V.
•j- AioXicv y f,- v)iT»v a^ixo^tS', i>9a J' tva>.'»

Ait<Xo> 'iTTWeTeJus, ^Ao;«5x.aTci<ri Osoiyi,

^^i7>^ iv vr.o-ii. Horn. Odyff. Lib. X.

Kai ijiiv Tiiiv iztjuio-Oz ^o?JF "ai Ji'jxscT* xaXa.

M*iva 5i •rccv7tx. ^i/.t» ui, km ii^*^tu\iv jxar«f

Iaioh, AjyiiiV T< ytxi, XKi tc-rot A;^«iii.». IblQ.

t Kai TO i» Tti Airrara St auj ?i«yrjov x«i (^.Xeytii'.;, on
f«(» ^iJ-'.^cci, «^?.« ii/xlo; f(»>o» xMUjixt ?.t/:rR(. In Mirandu.

~^ B E 2 t«HAir«
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CHAP. XVII.— FELICUDA.

Tii-0 bays in ihis ijlaml capable of recehhix P"nU i-effch,—The producl^found there by the

author, fiifpciently prove it volcanic.—Circuit of it byfea.—Prifmatic lavas falling inta

thefea.—Spacious cavern hollewecl in one of thcfe lavas.—Enquiries relative to its origin.

^Curious alternation offlraias of tufa and lava.—Other prifmatic lavas along thefjore.

Obfervations relative to them.—Excurfton into the interior part of the tfJand.—A

mountain near the centre, higher than the rc/l, on ivhich is dijceverable the crater of an

ancient volcano, to luhich, probably, Felicuda owes its origin.—Conjectures ^
that another

fmalkr volcano exiftcd (H ihefummit of a lower mountain.—l^o other perceivablefigns of

volcanic mouths throughout the whole ifland.—Qualities of the lavas forming the interior

part of Felicuda.— Glaffcs, pumices, tufas, and puzzolanas fcattered over the ijland.—
Puzzolanas and pumices employed by the inhabitants of Felicuda in building.—Thefub-

fiances of which the ifland is compofcd^ entirely volcanic^ except a piece of granite, zvbicb-

appears to be natural.—Rejkclions on tljis rock.

IT yet remains to fpeak of Felicuda and Alicuda, the two extreme iflands of thofe of

Lipari towards the weft ; and I fliall the more willingly undertake the defcription of them,

as they have not, to my knowledge, been vifited, at leaft defcribed, by any other natu-

ralifl; ; M. Dolomieu, who was mod capable of examining them, having only feen theni

at a diftance, as to have touched at them would have led him too far from his intended

route.

On the 7th of October, in the morning, I fet fail, from Lipari for Felicuda, diftant

from the former ifland twenty-three miles, and arrived there in four hours. This ifland

is not provided with a port ; but it has two bays, one on the fouth, aad the other oa

the north-eaft fide, fufficient for the reception of fmall veflels, and fo fituated, that

though the wind ihould render the entrance into one of them difficult, it will be eafy to

get into the other : both of them are likewife fufliciently ftieltered by a mountain.

I landed in the bay on the north-eaft fide, and, in the firft place, applied inyfelf to

difcover of what materials the ifland was formed ; and foon difcovered inconteftable

proofs that it is truly volcanic. Not only is the fhore of this bay lined with lava ; but,

having in the courfe of the day proceeded farther up on the fouth-eaft fide of the ifland,

I found among the earth of fome fields a confiderable quantity of pumices, glaffes and ena-

mels, which produds I fliall feparately defcribe when I come to treat of the internal part

of the ifland.

Being thus fully convinced of the ancient exiftence of fire In this ifland, I determined,

ihe next day, to make the circuit and examine the fhores of it in the fame manner as

I had proceeded in the other iflands.

Felicuda is nine miles in circumference. I began the circuit of It by examining the

lavas that border the fmall bay which I entered. Thefe have for their bafe the feltfpar,

which is of a fcaly confiftence, a light grey colour, not very compaft, but giving a few
fparks with fteel and attradling the magnetic needle. Within its fubftance are included
needles of black and fibrous fhoerl, and fmall pieces of feltfpar, which are eafily dif-

tinguiftiable from the bafe by their whitencfs, femi-tranfparence, and luftre. A part of
the fhores of the bay are compofed of this lava with deep fiffures running lengthwife, as

we fee in many other lavas. A number of round vacuities are likewife obfervable in it.

They arc of confiderable depth, and give it the appearance of a honey-comb. I rather

incline
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Inclme to afcribe them to tlie adlion of elaftic gafeous fubflances, when the lava was in a
ftate of fufion, than to corrofions produced by the influence of the atinofphcrc or any
cxtemal agent. It is certain that the air of the fea will greatly corrode manv foffil fuh-
Ilances fituatcd in its vicinity ; and I have witnelled extraoulinary effcfts from its action
on many low rocks, on the fliore of the Mediten-ancan, near Genoa, and efpecially at

Porto Venere, the Golfo dclla Spezia, and at Lerici. 1 havealfo frequently oblcrved the
external part of many towers and maritime buildings very much injured on that fide

which fronts the water. The city of Conmiachio in the territory of Ferrara, perhaps,
furnifhes fome of the moft complete examples of fuch elTects. It is fituated in the
midft of fait lakes ; and its porticos and edifices are fo much corroded and damaged by
the air, that they are obliged to undergo periodical repairs at the end of no very long
time, as 1 obferved with furprife during a fhort flay which I made there in Oftober 1792.
The fea-air, however, does not aft thus on every foITd fubllance indiftcrently, but, with
refpeft to (tones, feems principally to attack the carbonates of lime ; though not all of
thefe, as appears from the hard Iflrian marble with which the fuperb palaces and fump-
tuous edifices of Venice are built, and which remains uninjured for a long fcries of years.

1 likewife obferve that volcanic ftony fubflances are little, or not at all, injured by the

air of the fea ; and I am the more confirmed in my opinion that the incavations in the

litoral lava of which I am now fpeaking mufl be attributed to the action of aeriform

gafes, and not to that of the fea air, from obferving the fame, likewife, hi the feltfpar, a
ftone much lefs hable to this kind of alteration than many others.

After having made thefe obfervations, I left the bay, and began to coafl the ifland

towards the left, on the northern fide. I had fcarcely proceeded one hundred and
fifty paces when I met with a rock of lava, about thirty feet high, and equally broad,

rifing almoft perpendicularly from the water. This rock prefented a novelty I had not

before obferved m the Eolian ifles. This was a number of prifins into which the lava

divided before it plunged into the fea. The importance of this object induced me to

bring my boat clofe under the rock, that I might make the necelTary obfervations with

more certainty and fecurity.

About twelve feet above the level of the fea the rock is fmooth and prefents an cquat

furface ; but fomevvhat lower it begins to be fuiTowed with narrower longitudinal ex-

cavations, which defcend to the edge of the water, and form prifms with three unequal

fides, the fide behind remaining attached to the rock, or, to fpcak more properly, foniv

ing one continued whole with it. Thefe prifms continue to prefcrve their form under

the water, of which I had indubitable proof. The fea, though then calm, had a

flight roughnefs towards the rock, to allay which I poured into it Ibme oHve oil, which

I always carried with me in thefe excurfions to calm the lelTer waves of the fea, and thus

-enable myfelf to perceive fubaqueous bodies at a certain depth as circumflances might

require. By thefe means I difcovered that the prifms were inuncrled in the fea to the

depth of fome feet. The breadth of fome of the prifms was a foot and a half, but that

of others lefs.

This prifmatic lava merits to be very accurately defcribed, fince, in profecuting my
voyage along the fhore of Felicuda, I met with it in feveral other places, and fliall again

have occafion to mention it. Its bafe is a horn- Hone of the black colour of iron, and

fo compa£l that the fmalleft bubble is not perceivalile in it ; it mult, therefore, be claffed

among the heavy lavas. The edges of the thinnell flakes of it are tranfparent, and giva

fparks with ftecl. Its fragments are amorphous, and receive a polifli, but without

luflre. It attrads the magnetic needle at about the diftance of three lines. The

powder of this lava is cineritious, and impalpable, and attaches to the finger. In it arc

8 containcii
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contained various grains of amorphous fcltfpar, and a greater number of fmall, long,

rhomboidal fhoerls.
. , , , r i i r v u j

The produa of this lava in the furnace is a hard enamel, of the colour ot pitch, and

full of bubbles. The feltfpars it contains remain refraftory. It is to be remarked, that

this enamel does not lol'e the magnetic virtue.

The place where this rock hangs over the fea is called Fila di Sacca. Beyond it the

fhore of the ifland, which continues to havea ftecp defcent into the fea, offers only com.

mon lavas, except one fpecies which has fome rude appearance of prifms, that alfume a

more didindl form near the furface of the water.

Still farther, at a place called Saccagnc, a number of fmall rocks rife above the fur-

face of the water ; one of which is called // Pcrcinto, becaufe it is perforated in the mid-

dle, and the opening is wide enough to admit fmall veffels to pafs through. The forms

of prifms are diflinftly difcernible in thefe rocks.

At the diflance of fifty paces farther, a fpacious cavern opens in the lava of the fliore
;

an objeft highly interefling and beautiful in the eyes of the volcanift. It is called the

Grotta del Bove Marino (or Grotto of the fea-ox), perhaps becaufe it was once the re-

treat of fome phoca or feal, as in the Lipari iflands, and many other places, the phocfc

are called fea-calves. Ihe mouth of this cavern, in the upper part, is oval, and is

flxty feet in breadth, and above^ forty in height. The mouth opens into a kind of

porch which leads into a fpacious hall two hundred feet long, or nearly, one hundred

and twenty broad, and fixty-five high. This hall terminates the cavern. The fea en-

ters it ; and as its force is broken by the narrownefs of the entrance, fmall barks when
furpril'ed by a florm may there find flicker.

Some may perhaps wifli to enquire, whether the roof of this cavern prefents any of

thofe flalaftical concretions which are obfervable in many other excavations in mountai-

nous counti-ies, No fuch concretions are to be feen ; the ftone of which it is formed
being evidently not of an aqueous but an igneous, that is, a lava diltinguiflied by the

following characters

:

Its bale is flioerl in the mafs ; it is moderately porous, and therefore rather light

;

but gives fparks with fleel. It is unequal in the fractures, has a fomewhat argillaceous

odour, and attracts the magnetic needle at the diflance of half a line. It is of a grey
colour ; but interfperfed with white, fhining, rhomboidal feltfpars. Their fplendour is

diniiniflied in the furnace ; but their whitenefs appears heightened from the black colour
acquired by the enamel produced by the fufion of the lava, which is opakc and ex-
tremely full of bubbles. The fufion, inflead of diminifliing or deftroying, rather in-

creafes its magnetifm.

This lava, which forms the large cavern, defcends almoft perpendicularly into the fea,

and there alfumes the form of prifms, but larger than thofe before defcribed. It is

worthy of remark, that thefe prifms, though in their lower part they fink deep into the
water, do not rife above it, in their upper, more than eight or nine feet.

But in what manner are we to explain the origin of this cavern ? How great mufh
have been the violence of the waves of the fea, to form by flow corrofion fo vafl: an ex-
cavation within this mafs of lava! To this caufo I cannot confent to afcribe it

;
princi-

pally for this reafon, among others that might be adduced, but which I omit for brevity,
that no fooncr has the water entered the mouth of the cavern but it lofes all its force

;

befides that the hardnefs of this lava is fuch, that it does not eafily yield to the flroke
of the waves. I incline rather to think it the elfed of the aftion of the gafes in the
lava at the time it was in a ttate of fluidity ; as we have examples at Etna of caverns in-
comparably deeper produced by a fimilar caufe. .

Immediately
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Immediately beyond the Grotta del Bove Marino, we meet with a mixture of tufa and
lava, which merits feme attention from the curious alternation of its flrata. They are
found on a high precipice which defcends into the fea, the furfaceof which is covered
with a tufaceous foil, reffing on a bed of lava, above another of tufa, and fo fuccef-

fively, that in a rent made in the precipice by the waters we may number eleven flrata

or beds of tufa, and as many of interpofed lava. It appears, therefore, that the fir?

and water, by their repeated adion, have produced this mixture of lavas and tufas.

The lava of the eleven beds is of the fame kind, that is, of a horn-ftone bafe, and con-
taining, as ufual, fhoerls and feltfpars. It has an earthy afpccf, a blackifli colour, and
a ftrong argillaceous odour. It moves the magnetic needle at the dillance of two lines,

and the enamel into which it is changed in the furnace has the opacity and blacknefs of
pitch, and its magnetifm is greater than that of the lava before fufion.

The beds of tufa, likewifc, do not effentially dilFer from each other. They are an
ill-kneaded mixture of lumps of argillaceous earth, more or lei's tindured with yellow
oxyde of iron, which earth is eafily pulverable. With it are mixed numerous fliocrls,

that from the foftnefs of the bafe may be feparated entire, v.-hich they fcarccly ever can
be in the lava. Notwithftanding, however, the facility with which they may be de-

tached, it is difficult to determine their cryftallization, not merely i'rom their extreme
minutenefs, for fome of them are two lines in length, but from their being fcarcely

ever found fingle, almoft every one being a group of aggregated fhoerls. When one,

however, is found fingle and detached, it appears to be an hexagonal prifm terminated

by two trihedral pyramids. They are black, fhining in the recent fraftures, and are

fomewhat fibrous : in fine, they perfeftly refemble in their ftrufture the fhoerls incor-

porated in lavas.

The tufa, after remaining two or three hours in the furnace, afTumes a red colour,

and become hard ; its magnetifm is likewife ftrong, though before it was fcarcely per-

ceptible. A longer continuance in the fame fire reduces it to a porous fcoria, which

does not lofe its magnetifm, and the black colour it acquires renders moreconfpicuous

a number of white feltfpars which before were not difcernible in the tufa. The fhoerls

are femi-vitrified, and affume a yellowifh tinge.

In the remainder of my circuit round the ifland, till I returned to tiie place whence
I fet out, I obferved no other interefling objects, excepting a long trad of prifmatic

lavas, fimilar to thofe I have already defcribed.

I fhall conclude what I have to fay on thefe prifmatic lavas, which occupy a confider-

able part of the fhore of the ifland, with the following remarks :

Firlt. Thefe prifms have never more than three faces, one of which always remains

adherent to the lava.

Secondly. Their direction is never oblique or tranfverfe, but, without exception,

perpendicular to the fea.

"^fhirdly. They are not articulated, as they have been obferved to be in fome vol-

canic countries, efpecially on Mount Etna, but form one continued line.

Fourthly. In their lower extremity they defcend within the water, and, in their

upper, rife fome feet above the level of the lea.

Fifthly. Thefe prifmatic lavas have for their bafe, either the horn-ftone or fhoerl

in the mafs.

I fhall now proceed to defcribe the objefts which appeared to merit notice in the in-

terior part of Felicuda. This ifland, when feen from the fea, at a little diftance, has

the appearance of a number of mountains heaped together ; one of which, fituated in

the centre, is ijiuch higher than the reft, rifing perhaps half a mile above the level of

r the
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the fca After liavlnp; examined the bafe or (hore of the inand, I proceeded, therefore,

to iJie fummit of lliis mountain, taking my way towards the eaft, as, on that fide, the

ro-ul is lead diiliciilt. The afcent is not one of the moft fatiguing
;

for, though we

meet with ftccp precipices in feme parts of it, they ai-e prefently fucceeded by gentle

declivities, which relieve wearinefs and reflore Itrength,
_ . j , • • , r

When I had reached the funiniit of the central mountam, I perceived that it inclofed

a capacious hollow called Fcffa cUle Felci (the ditch of fern), becaufe it formerly was

overgrown with that plant ; though when 1 was there it had been all rooted up, with the

intention of fowing corn the next fpring. This hollow is about half a mile in circuit,

the fides approach as they defcend, and its depth is not more than forty feet. Thefe

circunillanccs fuiriciently prove that this was the ancient crater of the volcano ; and

that, perhaps, or rather without doubt, this was the firft, which, by its erufliations,

contributed to the formation of Felicuda.

It is likewife to be obfei-ved, that the external part of this crater oorrefponds to the

internal ; that it is a truncated cone ; that ita lavas, parting as from a centre, have di-

verged like rays down the ildes of the mountain, while thofe on the fide towards the

north-weft have poured rapidly into the fea. The propofal to fow corn in this hollow

an^ues that it mud be earthy, as it really is. It is formed of a half pulverulent tufa,

under which, however, the lava is difcoverable.

Three ridges rife on this mountain, one of which defcends to the fouth ; and, atji

about half way up, joins another mountain. The fecond of thefe ridges has its direc-

tion to the eaft, and the third to the weft. From this fummit I had a complete view of

Felicuda, and looked round me with attention to fee if I could difcover the figns of any

other crater. I thought I could difcern the veftiges of -one to thefouth-eaft, and, after-

wards, repairing to the fpot, was more confirmed in my opinion. I found a hill about

half as high as the mountain already defcribed, and about two miles in circuit. It is

ifolated on every fide, and has the figure of a broken cone, -truncated at the top, where

it finks into a cavity growing narrower towards the bottom, which appears to be the

relics of an ancient crater. Scattered pieces of various lavas, half-buried in an earthy

tufa, occupy the cavity of this hill, and its external fides are formed of a number of

currents of lavas.

Except thefe two craters, of the laft of which I have exprefled myfelf with fome
doubt, I know not of any throughout the whole ifland ; as I fhall not venture pofi-

tively to confider as fuch a number of cavities, hoUovi's, and caverns which we meet

with in various places, fuch appearances not being fufficient to charaderife a volcanic

mouth.

The principal lavas of the fhore of Felicuda have already been defcribed fingly : it is

now neceflary to fpecify thofe which form the internal and more elevated parts of the

ifland. Thefe, as far as I was able to difcover, during the ftay of five days which I

made there, may be reduced to three kinds, if we omit thofe which are merely va-

rieties.

T'hc bafe of the firft is a horn-ftone of a colour between a black and a grey, of a frac-

ture evidently brilliant, without any appearance of pores, and which gives fparks copi-

oufly with fteel. The pieces into which it breaks have no determinate form, do not
refufc a tolerable polifh, and move the magnetic needle at the diftance of a line and
three- fourths. Minute grains of quartz, numerous fcales of feltfpar, and extremely
fmall and brilliant needles of flioerl are incorporated in this lava.

The furnace fufcs the flioerls, but not the quartz and the feltfpars ; and the lava is

changed into a black, frothy, and opake enamel.

This
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This lava extremely refembles the prifrr.atic lava defcribed above ; though it has
not that regular configuration.

The lava of the fecond fpecies is likewife of the horn-flone bafe ; not very hard nor
heavy ; of a cinereous and earthy afpeft, without pores, attaches flighdy to the infide of
the lip, and emits an argillaceous odour. The fhoerls it contains arerhomboidal, fcaly,

and of a violet colour.

In the furnace it is only foftened, and the flioerls remain entire.

The third fpecies has for its bafe ihoerl in the mafs. It is black without pores, ra-

ther heavy, and of a granular fratlure.

The heterogeneous rtones which are mixed with the fubftance of this lava, are of
three kinds : fmall irregular quartzofe particles, which, from their whitenefs, are mofl
confpicuous; a few minute feltlpars, and numerous rhomboidal Ihoerls, of a dark violet

colour, and remarkable for their fize, fome of them extending to feven lines.

The feltfpars and quartzofe grains are refractory in the furnace ; though their bafe is

eafily fufible, and produces a fliining, opake, and porous enamel.

The internal part of the ifland, as far at lead as appears from the furface, is com-
pofed of thefe three lavas and their varieties ; which lavas form currents, that, from
their great antiquity do not exhibit thofe tumors, wavings, and inequalities, which are

obfervable in recent lavas, or thole of a moderate age. The fame antiquity is, likewife,

probably the rcafon v\hy in Felicuda we do not find fcoriae, or fcoriaceous hivas ; thc-fe

ufually from their flight and feeble texture, and from their lying on the furface of the

current, being the firft which are altered and deflroyed.

When treating of Lipari, I remarked the great effefts which have been produced on
the products of that ifland by the fulphureous acid exhalations. The contrary is to be
obferved of Felicuda, there not being a fingle lava which exhibits the leafl: fign of their

influence ; though they all bear the marks of the injuries of time and of the atmofphere.

So much have 1 found them changed, efpecially near the furface, that had I not broken
up the lavas to the depth of fome feet, a praftice to which I had accullomed myfelf

in thefe refearches, I Ihould frequently have taken the fame lava for others fpecifically

different.

Having thus defcribed the different kinds of lavas of this ifland, it will now be proper

to pi-oceed to treat of the other volcanic fubftances it contains. Among thefe are the

tufas, which are found in great abundance in other parts of the ifland befide thofe above

defcribed. In general they are pulverulent, light, fpungy, of an argillaceous nature,

and greedily imbibe water. The places in which they are found, are the only parts of

the ifland which the inhabitants can render productive by cultivation.

It is among the tufas that we difcover glaffes and pumices. We will treat of thefe

two fubftances feparately, beginning with the firfl.

I have already faid, that I had Icarcely landed in Felicuda before I difcovered feveral

pieces of volcanic glafs. In my fubfequent refearches, I afterwards difcovered that this

glafs was not found among the lavas, but in the cultivated earth of the fields. The
peafants of thofe parts confirmed the truth of this obfervation, and, finding I was in

iearch of this fubftance, brought me more of it than was neceflln-y, which they collected

in the fields where they worked. As I was not, however perfectly fatisficd with this firft

obfervation, I directed them to dig a deep trench in one of the fields which mofl

abounded in fpecimens of this fubftance, with a view to try if I could difcover a vein,

thefe being only detached pieces. The trench they dug was eight feet deep and five in

breadth. For the depth of two feet I found only a tufaccous earth, containing fome

VOL. V. p F of
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of thefe vitreous pieces. At a greater dcnth the virgin tufa appeared, untouched by

the pIou-1 Ihare, or luiy rultic iiiilrument. This tufa hkcwife turniflicd a fimilar g a!s,

Init aUvavs in dotached pieces ; nor was any difference perceivable in the nature of ihele

produas', on continuing the refearch to the bottom of the trench, where the tufa was

itill found.
. ,,^,,,,.r • L r

It appears, therefore, that the glafs in the ploughed fields had its feat in the tufa

;

thou^'h it cannot be ailirmed with certainty, that it was thrown out from the mouth of

the volcano in the fame (late in whicli it is now feen ; fmce it is only found in plates or

Hakes, and with thofe pohits and fliarp angles, thofe cutting edges and waving ftreaks,

which we obfcrve in glafs, whether volcanic or faclitious, when it has been broken and

divided into fragments bv a hamnur, or other heavy body. We muft therefore conclude,

that after the fubterranean conflagrations had reduced the ftony fubftance to glafs, this

glafs has been thus broken and ihivered by fomc convulfion of the earth, or by fome

violent and tumultuary agent.
_ •

, r

The larger pieces are about five inches and a half over, and two in thicknefs. Many

of them are not inferior in clearnefs and brilliancy to the fined and brightefl glaffes of

Lipari ; others are lefs tranfparent, and of a cineritious, or grey colour ; while others

are almofl entirely opake ; and thefe approach nearer to the nature of enamels than to

that of piaffes. They are all, however, extremely compaft, and will readily give fparks

with fleel, and cut common artificial glafs. Several of thefe pieces contain within them

fmall white particles, which have been obferved and defcribed in many of the glafles of

Lipari, which particles indicate that that the glaffes containing them is not fo perfeftly

vitrified as the reft. We alfo find pieces, though they are rare, the one half of which

is a very black glafs, and the other a fimple lava. The lava, which thus forms a whole

with the glafs, is of a cineritious, colour, and, as appears from fome analyfcs which I

have made of it, is of a petrofiliceous bafe.

This glafs, like other volcanic glaffes, changes in the furnace into a vitreous froth.

It now remains to fpeak of the pumices, which are likewife enveloped in thefe tufas.

Thefe never form large maffes, but are always found in detached pieces, of rather a

fmall fize, the largefl rarely exceeding the bignefs of the clofed hand. In general they

are more plentiful than the glaffes, and among the tufas of uncultivated places, it is only

neceffary to remove the furface to find them by hundreds. During my ftay at Felicuda

I refided in a place called La Valle della Chiefa (or the Valley of the Church). This is

a fmall plain, on the eaft fide of the ifland, in which itand the parfonage-houfe and the
'

church, two indifferent buildings, fuitable to the poverty of the country. This place,

as likewife a fpacious declivity to the fouth, abounded with pumices, both on the furface

of the tufas, and below the furface, wherever they were dug into.

Thefe pumices are of two kinds ; the one cellular, extremely friable, fibrous, and
which float on the water ; and the other compaft, heavy, without pores, and of a fmooth
fracture ; but which yet poffefs all the true charaders of pumice. Some are of a red-

difli colour, others yellowifli, and many afh-grey. All are plentifully furniflied with ex-

tremely brilliant vitreous feltfpar-fcales.

In my obfervations on the pumices of Vulcano I have remarked, that inflead of fwel-

lingin the furnace, and being transformed into an ebullient produfl:, as is almofl always
the cafe with glaffes and compatft enamels, they become of lefs bulk, lofe their pores, if

they had any before, or at leaft contrad, and therefore become heavier. The prefent

pumices do not differ in this refpedt from thofe of Vulcano ; and the enamel which
they produce in the furnace has a black and fhining ground, interfperfed with whitifli

6 fpots
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fpots which arc feltfpars, that, having loO: their luRre and tranfparcncy, arc become
white. This enamel puts the magnetic needle in motion at the dillance of a full line,
notvvithllanding that it had no fenfible cffett on it when in the flate of pumice.

There is no reafon to fuppofe that thefe pumices have ever formed currents, both
becaufe they are always found in detached pieces, and becaufe their pores have not that
direftion which is ufually obfervablc in pumices -that have flowed in the manner of lavas.
The figure of the pores in pumices that have flowed, is ufually more or lefs oblonc^

;'

vi'hereas in the pumices of Felicuda (I mean the cellular) the pores are almofl; always or-
bicular. We mufl therefore conclude that they have been thrown out from the mouths
of volcanos ; to which the globcfe figure of many of them is perfedly confonant.

I fliould efceem my account of the different produclions of this ifland very defeftive
were I not to mention another which Itill more confirms its volcanization : I mean the
puzzolana found here in feveral places, and which, when carefully examined, is found
to be a mixture of minute fragments of pumices, tufas, and lavas. The inhabitants of
Felicuda make ufe of it, as alfo the pumice, in building their houfes, in the following
manner : they bring carbonates of lime (calcareous earths) from Sicily, and burn them
in furnaces, which are erected for greater convenience on the fea-fhore ; and at the end
of forty hours an excellent Hme is produced. One-third of this and two-thirds of puz-
zolana, mixed together with water, form a cement which unites and binds the pieces of
lava here ufed infl:ead of bricks and flones ; and to give, as they affirm, a greater
firength and folidity to the cement, they mix with it pounded pumice of their own
country.

Lavas are ufed as materials for the building of houfes, not only by the inhabitants of
Felicuda, but by thofe of all the other EoHan ifles, each ufing thofe of their own illand •

and it is the pradice, not only in the country but even the cities, to build with fuch
ftones as the environs afford, efpecially when they are mountainous. I therefore
wherever I went, confl:antly examined the materials of which the villages, towns, and
cities through which I paffed were built ; which frequently afforded me a light and di-

reftion in my enquiries relative to the foflil fubltanccs of thofe countries.

On reviewing the different volcanic bodies which I met with at Felicuda, we flrall find

that they confift of glaffes, pumices, tufas, puzzolana, and lavas vtith a bafe of flioerl,

feltfpar in the mafs, or horn-ftone. The ifland at prefent exhibits no indication of fub-

tcrranean fire, and even thofe figns which are uncertain and equivocal are wanting

;

fuch, for inllance, as warm fprings.

In the various excurfions I made, I was particularly attentive to obferve if by acci-

dent I fhould meet with any body not volcanized, and found one only of this defcription.

This was a piece of detached granite, lying on the rtiore near the Grotta del Bov Marino.
Its elements were of the moil common kind ; mica, feltfpar, and quartz. The mica
was partly black, and partly white and filvery ; both forming groups in which the black
predominated. The quartz was in fmall femi-tranfparent maffes, of a vitreous and
brilliant fracture, foft to the touch, and of a colour between a blue and a white. The
feltfpar, which in quantity exceeded the two other principles, and therefore mufl be
conlidered as the bafe of the (tone, was in finall mafies of unequal furface, lamellar in

the fradures, tranfparent in the angles, and of a changeable milky whftenefs. Neither
of the three principles has a determinate form of cryftaliization. I think I fliall not be
miftaken if I affert, that this granite has not fuffered the aiflion of the fire. In fad, a

continuance of a quarter of an hour in the furnace produced in it fo great an alteration,

that every part of it was fenfibly changed. The mica became pulverable, the quartz ex-

tremely friable and full of cracks, and, lofing its tranfparcncy and vitreous brilliancy,

F F 2 became
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became emirdy white. The fcltfpar likewife contraaed a confulcrable friability, loilng,

at the fame lime its changeable colour, and becoming whiter. It is not therefore extra-

ordinary that a night blow wilh a hammer flioutd now break this ftone into fmall pieces;

though before it would only (! rike off at mofl a fingle fragment. When expofed to the

furnace for fevcral days fiiccelTively, the quartz and mica did not fufe
;
and the fcltfpar

only exhibited at theangU-?, a beginning o!" fufion, which made it appear as it were unc-

tuous. This experiment is pcrf;;aiy agreeable to many others which I made in the

furnace on the granites treated of in Chap. XII. ^Ve mua therefore conclude, that

this piece of granite was thrown out untouciied from fome volcano in the idand
;

or,

which appears more probable, that it is adventirious to it ; for it is to be oblerved, that

it was not found in the interior part of the ifland, but on the beach, where it had been

beaten, and had its corners fmoothed by the waves. Were I to indulge conjeSure, I

fhould incline to fuppofe it might have been brought by the fea from Capo Melazzo in

Sicily, or that vicinity, which is only fifty-four miles dilfant front Felicuda, and where

immenfc mallcs of fimilar granite are found *.

CHAP. XVIII.— ALICUDA.

Danger to zchich the author was cxpr.fed, in a tempeji, on his pajfagefrom Felicuda to A'i-

cuiia.—Pumices and glaffes found in the latter ifland.—Exajiiivntion of the coafi of Ali-

cuda.— Several rocksfornied ofdetached globes of lava.—-Enquiries relative to the origin

of thefe globes.—Confirmation of the uncertainty of any opinions formed relative to the

greater or lefs antiquity of lavas,from the more or lefs fenfible decompofttion they may have

undergone.— Ifolatcd majfcs of porphyry, which exhibit nofigns of having been attacked by

volcanicfire.—Lavas of another kind.—Shocrls of a greenijlj blue colour contained in all

thefe lavas. — The coafi of Alicuda more rugged and threatening than that of any other of

the Eolian i/les.—No mouth of any ancient crater in thefides ofthe iflatid.—The appear-

ance of a true craterfound only at thefummit.— Lavas in the interior part of the ijland

fimilar to thofe ofthefhorcs.—Improbability that Felicuda and Alicuda onceformed afingle
conical mountain, thefide of which has been opened andfeparated by thefea, as M. Dola-

mieu has fiippofed.—Reafons for believing that each was originally afeparate ifland.—
Thefe two tflands no longer manifefl anyfigns of actualfire.—Thefilence of the ancients

relative to theirfiery eruptions, a proof that they mufi have long ceafed to burn.

ON the 1 3th of Oftober, at fun-rife, I left Felicuda, in a fmall bark, with four rowers,
which was (leered by the parifh-priefl: of Felicuda, who had the charafter of a fkilful

feaman. We failed before a moderate eaft wind : the Iky was clear, the fea fniooth,

and we flattered ourfelves we fhould foon reach the place of our deflination, as the dif-

tance between thefe two fmall iflands is not more than ten miles. But fcarcely were
we half way, when the wind began to increafe fo that we were obliged to reef our fail,

which it was dangerous to carry full
;

yet ftill we made more way than before ; and the
wind blowing with greater violence, and driving us rapidly towards Alicuda, from which
we were now not far diftant, endangered our being fhipwrecked on the fliore. Bays or
harbours are things unknown in this ifland, and our bark driving before the wind, it was
to be feared, might foon daih againfl: a rock, or run upon a fand-bank; and we had the

* See Chap. XII.

lefs
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lefs hope of being able to avoid this danger, as our failors, from anparJonable ncgli-
gence, had not brought with them any anchor.

Thefea, in the mean time, ran very high ; and the waves, which would not perhaps
have given much ah\rm to a large fliip, were very formidable to our littL' vellel, which
they broke over from fide to fide, and from Hern to prow, whirling it round with their
violence; while the danger of being wrecked continually increafed by our approaching
the illand, notwithftanding all the exertions we could make with our oars to keep oif it.

Our failors, however, did not entirely abandon themfelves to defpair, but confulted whe-
ther it would be lefs dangerous to yield to the violence of the waves, and endeavour to
run the bark on fomc fand-bank joining to the fliore ; or, avoiding ihe ifland, to adven-
ture out to fea, and commit themfelves to the mercy of the winds.

Ib this defperate fituation, we perceived five men haftily defcending from the emi-
nences of Alicuda, and approaching the Ihorc, which they quickly readied ; when one
uf them called to us in a voice which might be dittinclly heard notwithftandiai- the noife
of the waves, advifing us not to be terrified, but to endeavour to keep where we were,
and he would exert his utmofl efforts to deliver us from tha danrrcr bv which we were
threatened.

This perfon, as I after\vards found, was the parifh-priefl: of Alicuda, who perceiving
from a diftance the fituation in which we were, had haftened with four of the iilandcra

to give usaffifiance. He had brought with him a (Irong pulley, which, when fixed on
the fhore, was to receive a rope, by means of which the veffel might be drawn upon th*
land. But to effect this, it was neceffary to form a kind of inclined plane on the fhore,

along which the boat might be drawn ; which was foon done, with the fpiules and fliovels

that had been provided for the purpofe.

We were not more than fifteen feet from the land, and by inceffmtly plying our oars,

made every effort to avoid approaching it nearer. We were obliged, at the fame time,
continually to bale the water out of the boat, to prevent its finking ; which was the con-
tinual employment of myfelf and my fervant, the failors being entirely occupied in uling^

the oars. A rope coiled up was now thrown on fliore by one of the failors, and, after

two or three unfuccefsful attempts, caught by the perfons on the beach and paffed

through the pulley ; while the failor drew it tight, and faftened it to the prow of the

hark. We now committed ourfelves to the firll wave that rolled upon the ihore ; and,

the five iflanders pulling the rope with all their force, we were drawn with the bark uj>

the flielving declivity they had made: but the wave on its return dafiiing itnpetuoufly

againft the prow, drove us again into the fea ; and fo violent was the fliock, that the rop^i

broke, and we loft all hope of getting fafe on fliore. At this unfortunate and unexpecleJ

accident the good priell flruck his hand againil: his forehead, from vexation and difap-

pointment, and our confternation was extreme.

We had now refolved to keep off from the ifland, and brave the fury of the winds

and the waves in the open fea, whatever might be the event : but from this we were dif-

fuaded by thefe iflanders, who affured us it was impoffible fo fmall and crazy a boat as

ours fliould long refill the violence of the ftorm in the wide fea ; but that it mufl: either

overfet, or bilge and fink. They advifed us rather to coalt the ifland towards the north,

where we might poffibly find fome fmall inlet, where we might be lefs expofed to the

waves
;
promifing us that they would proceed the fame way along the fliore, and aflbrd

us every affiftance in their power. This advice we followed, and bearing up to the

north, without flianding far from the fliore, in about half an hour met with a cavity in.

a rock which, from being winding, was not much expofed to the agitation of the waves.

Into this we happily carried our bark without damage, and landed, with the affiflance

of
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of the worthy pried and the perfons with him, towards whom I Ihall feel the warmeR:

fcnfations ot gratitude while life lliall remain. He treated us when on ihore with the

utmoll kinJiiefs and hofpitality ; and when I h?.d preiented to him the circular letter I

had received from the biihop of Lipari, (in which I w;;s warmly recommended to the

parifli-pricfts of thofe iilands, who were rcquefted to furniili me with every affiftance

iiecelfary for my piiilofophical refearches during my ftay,) he redoubled his civility, of-

fering to fervc me in every manner in his power ; and liis whole condufl: fufficiently

evinced the fmctritv of his offers.

It was not yet noon by fome hours when we landed in Alicuda, but the fatigue I had

undergone prevented my having any inclination to begin my refearches that day ; and

the following night I flept in the bark, which had been drawn on fhore ; my dehverer

(for fo I may jullly call the good priefi of this ifland) having fent me a mattrefs and a

coverlet to defend me from the moifture of the night, as I was too much fatigued to

afcend to his habtiaton, which was fituatcd half way up the mountainous ifland. He
likewife hoi'pitably invited me to Ihare with him the provifions of his frugal table, and

fome bottles of excellent nialmfey of Lipari, which revived my fpirits and reftored my
ftrength.

I remained at Alicuda two days (the T4th and 1 5th of 0£lober), during which I fuffi-

ciently gratified my curiofity, and acquired a fatisfaftory knowled;:;e of the nature of

the ifland. The obfervation of the ancient Grecian philofopher is well known, who hav-

ing been driven by a temped: on the coaft of Rhodes, and with great difficulty reached

the land, feeing certain geometrical figures traced in the fands, immediately exclaimed,

J perceive the vejliges of men : I, in like manner, the moment I fet foot on the Ihore of

Alicuda and furveyed it, might have exclaimed, I perceive the vejiiges offire. Thefe

were the pumices, glafles, and enamels, which prefented thcmfelvts to my view on the

fldrts and fides of Alicuda, and which it is unneceflary particularly to defcribe, fince they

entirely refemble thofe of Felicuda, and are found like them mingled with tufaceous

fubHances.

Of the two days which I allotted to my refearches in Alicuda, I fet apart the firft to

examine its circumference by fea, the night preceding the 14th of Oftober having been
fufficiently calm to permit me to make the circuit of it inmy boat without danger.

I fliall here, therefore, fpecify the principal products I difcovered during my circuit

round the fiiore of the ifland, this being the part which, more than any other, mufl in-

tcreft the philofophical naturalift. I fliall not name the places where 1 found them,
fince two of the inhabitants who accompanied me were unable to affign any names by
which they were known ; the different parts of the fliore of the ifland having in faft no
fixed names : I Ihali only indicate their diftances fi-om the place whence I fet out.

At the diftance of forty paces from that part of the ifland which fronts the eaft, we
begin to find, as we turn towards the north, entire rocks formed of globes of a blackifh
lava, with a petrofihceous bafe, which, though porous, is heavy from the compacfnefs
of the folid parts, which have a little luftre, are very hard, and in their fradlures affeft

the conchoidal figure ; they move the magnetic needle at the difl:ance of more than a
line, and give fparks tolerably freely with iteel. The petrofihceous fubfl:ance contains
a few fehfpars, and a confiderable number of flioerls. Thefe globes of lava are of va-
rious fizes, fome of them being a foot in diameter. They arc detached, and are never
found in fl:rata, but only in large accumulated heaps.

To what caufe can we afcribe the divifion of this lava, and its conformation in the
manner defcribed ? I at firft imagined that hs figure might be the confequence of the
agitation of the fea, when its waters reached to a greater height j as thefe accumulations

of
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of globes are now fome poles above its level. In fa<51:, in my maritime excuiTions round
the other Eolian iflc?, and at Etna, I have frequently met occafionally with fimilar balls

of lava, which clearly indicated that they had been rounded by being continually rolled

by the v^'aves of the fea, in the fame manner as we find (tones rounded in rivers. In the
courfe of this work I have adduced feveral examples of this kind, even among the glaffcs

and enamels of Lipari, which have taken a globofe figure. But a more careful examina-
tion of thefe globes compelled me to change my opinion, on confidering that the pieces

of lava that have acquired an orbicular form from the agitation of the waters, are alwavs
more or lefs fmooth on their furface ; whereas thefe were rough all round—though
thtir roughnefs, confiding in general of minute parts and points, muft have been worn
away by rubbing againft any obftacle. I obferved befides that thefe globes in many
places had a fnining and fcoriaceous appearance, extremely fimilar to that of the pieces

of lava inceflantly thrown out by the volcano of Stromboli. I am therefore rather of
opinion that they are pieces of lava that have been thrown out from a volcano in Ali-

cuda, and taken a fpherical form in the air, from their great foftnefs, as fimilar pheno-
mena may be obferved in the products of other burning mountains.

About a mile and a half beyond the lava now defcribed, proceeding (till towards the
north, we find a fecond, not in globes, but in an ample current, which falls like a cata-

ract into the fea. It is of a petrofiliceous bafe, has the colour of iron, is filiceous, or
rather vitreous in the fraSure, and full of flioerlaceous cryftaUizat'ons. Whoever has

feen lavas which have lately iflued from the mouth of a volcano, would imagine this of
extremely recent date. On the furftice it preferves that fhining afpect, that frefhnefs,

which is peculiar to lavas that have not yet been expofed to the influences of the atmo-
fphere. The fpecimens of it which I detached, might be taken for that fcoria of iron

which we find in the (hops where that metal is fabricated. I have in my pofiellion fome
pieces of the lava which was thrown froni the higheft crater of Etna in 17S7, which I

collected on the fpot, and have defcribed elfewhere *. Thefe, with refpe£t to the frefh-

nefs of their appearance, are not diflinguifliable from the lava of which I now fpeak.

Yet is the latter of an antiquity beyond our knowledge, for we have no record of any
conflagration in Alicuda fince hiftory has been written. I have chofen to fpeak more
at length on this peculiar property of the prefent lava, to prove, or rather to confirm

what Ihave already proved, how uncertain are all conclufions relative to the greater or

lefs antiquity of lavas, derived from the more or lefs fenfible degree of decompofition

which they manifelt. Such conclufions may be well founded, when the lavas are of the

fame nature, and affected by the fame intrinfic circumltances ; fince then thofe of a

more ancient date muft be moft changed by time : but where their nature and qualities

are different, one lava may be confiderably altered in a few years, and even reduced to

an earth, while another (hall remain for ages perfectly preferved, and in the fame (late

in which it was thrown out of the fire, of which the lava now defcribed is an evident

example.

At the diftance of another full mile from the place whence I took my departure, the

mountainous coaft of the ifland becomes fomewhat more level ; and on this plain arife

detached maffes of porphyry, which fliew no figns of having been touched, much lefs

fufed, by the fire. It is of a petrofiliceous bafe, of the colour of brick, affords fparks

with fteel, and is extremely compaft, and withoutrpores, except a few fuperficial vacui-

ties, coated with a thin white crufl of carbonate of lime, fometimes ftudded with cryf-

tals of the fame kind. Thefe fmall geodes, which have been produced without doubt

• See Chap. VIII.

by
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by filtration, are decompofcd in a few moments by the nitric acid, and diflblve with a

llron^ effervofcence. This porphyry, in its hardnefs, polilli, and luRre, is not inferior

to the Egyptian. Befidcs flioerls, it contains numerous cubical lamellar feltfpars, of a

changeable whitenefs.

When expofed to the furnace for a few hours it becomes black, and after a longer

time fulcs into a black, compaft, and very fmooth enamel, which fets in motion the mag-

netic needle, though it produced no fucli ciYcd when it was poi-phyry. The feltfpars

remain entire.

In tliis part of my circuit round Alicuda I have defcribcd two kinds of lavas, the one

found in detached globes, and the other in a current ; which, however, from the iden-

tity of their nature, may be confidered as one only ; both having for their bafe the pe-

trofilcx, and containing flioerls and feltfpars : they are therefore both porphyrltic. And

as the rock la(t defcribed is a porphyry with a petrofiliceous bafe, it appears that they

aJl three derive their origin from one common matrix, except that one portion of it has

been fubjeSed to fufion, and the other remained untouched.

A little bevond the plain above mentioned appear fome tufas, which cover a long and

fteep declivity defcending into the fea, and beyond the tufas we again meet with lavas

forming broad currents. Thefe lavas have the horn-'lone for their bafe and their ex-

tcrnjl charafteriflics are the following :

They are light, extremely porous, and therefore eafily penetrable by water ; they

with difficulty give fparks with fteel, which breaks off fragments at every ftroke. They
feel rough under the finger, and emit an argillaceous odour. They contain numerous

feltfpars, which are confpicuous from their whitenefs, on a dark red ground approaching

to a black. Some Ihew a degree of calcination which they have fuffered in the fire, and

are in confequence eafily crumbled. Others have fuffered no injury ; and the differ-

ence obfervable in them is rather to be afcribed to the difference of the nature of the

feltfpars, th?n to their having fuffered a greater degree of heat, the lava in which they

are both incorporated appearing to have been equally affecled by that agent.

Alicuda is about fix miles in circuit, and I have as yet made the tour of only the one
half. On completing it, however, 1 only met with lavas of the fame kind with thofe

already defcribed, divcrfificd by a few varieties that do not merit a particular defcription.

I have given fonie faint Iketches of the appearance of the lavas in fome parts of this

ifland ; but it would be impoihbie for me to give an adequate idea of the fearful wild-

nefs of the fcenes which prefent themfelves to the eye for two-thirds of this circuit.

Among all the volcanized places I have vifited, I have yet feen none fo convulted by
fubterranc-an fires, fo torn and fliattered, and fo filled with accumulated ruins by the

devaftations of time and the fea.

In fome places we find a lava extending for fcveral hundred paces, which has been
broken by the waves in fiich a manner as to form a rock furrounded by the water,
abounding in craggy cliffs and precipices of a fearful height.

In others the lava defcends perpendicularly from the mofl: elevated fmnmit of the
mountain, and buries itfelf in the water, furrounded on the fides by projecting crags,
and huge overhanging ftones, which threaten every moment to thunder down into the
deep.

Here the lavas do not form one continued body, but are compoled of detached and
loofe globes, particularly dangerous to thofe who may attempt to afcend the mountain,
as they roll from under and put in motion a great number of others, thus producing a
deftructive (tony current. Even the large falcons, which frequent thehighefl fumniits
of tjis ifland, if thty chance to alight on thefe b^aps of round loofe ftones, will oftei

13 as
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as I have myfelf feen, by moving one put others in motion, till bird and ftones fall all
together headlong into the fea.

In another place lavas are found, not of one kind alone, but a confufed mixture of
feveral, piled in diforder one on another to a prodigious height ; and in many of them
there is no part which does not threaten immediate fall and ruin.

Through the midft, however, of thefe mifliapen rocks and horrid precipices are
formed, I will not fay roads or paths, but narrow winding gutters, by which we may
afcend to a certain height ; and through thei'e I took my way, when from time to time
I landed from my boat and went in fearch of the lavas I have defcribed, and examined
them on the fpot. I was obliged, however, to advance with the greatefl: caution, as to
have made a fmgle fiilfe ftcp would have been to have fallen headlong down a precipice.
I could not but recoiled the lines of Dante, in which he defcribes the laborious paflage
over the horrid crags and precipices of one of the abyffes of his hell

:

'• E profequcndo la folinga via

Fra le fchcgge, e tra rocchi de lo fcoglio,

Lo pie fenza la man non 11 fpedia."

" And (till along the folitary way.
Proceeding over rocks and precipices,

The foot without the hand so progrefs made."

And though the fatigue in again defcending to the fea might be lefs, the danger was
equal, if not greater, from the unftable and flippery nature of thefe deceitful places.

Having completed the circuit of the fliores of Alicuda on the fourteenth of Odober,
I appropriated the next day to the examination of the interior part of the ifland. I

could, however, only make my refearches in the part which fronts the eaft and fouth-

eaft ; the remainder being inacceflible from the dreadful crags and precipices already

mentioned.

When feen from the fea, on the fouth-eafl fide, at the diftance of two or three miles,

this ifland has the appearance of an obtufe cone, but with a confiderable incavation on
one fide. This incavation has no refemblance to a crater, and on a nearer examination

we find it is only a lower part of the mountain. In fad, we perceive no maj-ks of the

mouths of ancient volcanos in the whole circuit of Alicuda ; either becaufe they have

never exirted there, or becaufe all traces of them have been effaced by time or fome
other deftrudive agent. I have difcovered the appearances of a true crater no where
but in the highefl: part of the ifland, where there is a hollow, not very deep indeed, but

about half a mile in circumference ; and I incline to believe it to have been a crater,

from finding there a group of lava diverging as from a centre over the body of the

ifland.

I examined the lavas which cover the fides of this mountainous ifland, at leafl where

I could reach them without danger, in the fame manner that 1 did thofe which form the

bafe or fliore of it. I fliall not defcribe them particularly, as it appears unneceffary,

they generally having the petrofilex or horn-done for their bale, and abounding more or

lefs, as ufual, in feltfpars. Their external furface is covered with a yellowifli and friable

coating, originating in a beginning decompofition. The deep fradures which we find

in many parts of them enabled me to perceive that they mult have flowed at different

periods, forming beds or Itrata one above the other, as is frequently obfcrved in other

volcanized countries.

I\I. Dolomieu was of opinion that " Felicuda and Alicuda had once formed a fingle

conical mountain, which had been opened and feparated on one fide."

VOL. V. o c This
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'I'his Is certainly not impofTiblc.but I mufl fay it appears to me extrenuly improbable.

}f the Ten, or any other violent agent, had divided this conical mountain into two parts,

it is difficult to conceive that no' record or tradition (hould remain of this convulsive re-

paration. Op the contrary, wticn I attentively exair.inc and confuler thefe two iflands,

they have every appearance of bein.c each a diflina iflmd, like F.tromboli, Saline, aai

the others. Both likewife have on their hi</hcfl fummits the vefH^:;cs of their primitive

crater, that is, of that which bv its eruaations has given birth to Ils refpeftive iiland.

The lavas likewife which have flowed from thcfe fummits, as from central points, and

enlarge and extend as they take thiir com 11- down the fides of the mountain towards

the fta, feem dearlv to prove that each was a complete ifland in iifelf ; nor can I doubt

but the French naturaliff, had he vifited thefe iflands themfelves, would have been of my
opinion. He onlv viewed them from the highefl part of Saline, that is, at the dilfance

of five-and-twenty miles from Felicuda, and five-ar;d-thirty from Alicuda. At that dif-

tance they feem very near to each other; fo that M. Dolomieu, judging from appear-

ance, fuppofes Felicuda to be only five miles from Alicuda, though it is in reality twice

that number. As therefore at Saline they appear to be fo little diflant from each other,

nothing was more eafy than to imagine that they once formed a fingle mountain, which,

cither by earthquakes, the violence of ihe fea, or fome other unknown caufe, had been

broken and divided into two parts, an arm of the fea taking poffeffion of the interme-

diate fpace.

l''rom the fummit of Saline he likewife eRimated Alicuda to be only twenty miles from.

Cefalu, on the coaft of Sicily ; and, in fad, when I was on the fame eminence, thefe two

places appca^-ed to me to be very near, and Felicuda feemed almofl to join to Alicuda;

yet it is certain that the diflance between Alicuda and Cefalu exceeds five-and-forty

miles. It is well known that this optical illufion takes place with refpeft to any objid

feen at a dillance, either by land or water. Nothing happens more frequently to the

traveller than to find that two rocks, mountains, or buildings, which when viewed at a

diftance he had Imagined to be extremely near to each other, and almofl: to touch, are

in fact feparated by an interval of feveral miles.

'ihe volcanic materials of Felicuda, as has been already feen in the preceding chapter,

confiil of lavas with a horn-flone bafe, (hoerl, and feltfpar ; not to mention pumices,

tufas, and glafles. The latter three produfts are likewife found in Alicuda, but the

greater part of the lavas have the petrofilex for their bafe.

Notwithflanding thefe two iflands exhibit indubitable chara£lers of fire, no figns of it

in a ftate ol activity are at prefent to be feen. It may indeed be conjedured that fome
remains ftill exifl in the internal parts of Felicuda, from a warm fpring, emitting the
Imell of fulphur, which iffues from the northern fide of a rock, a little above the level

of the fea.

I fhall here coUeft the notices that have been left us by the ancients relative to Fell -

cuda and Alicuda, as they are extremely few and brief. We know that their names
were Phenicufa and Ericufa (^o^uiiov(ra. and Epmova-x), which are faid to have the following
derivation: Ariftotle, fpeaking of Phenicufa, or Felicuda, as it is at prefent called,

.

fays, " it received that name from its abounding in palm trees"

—

tpotvi^, in the genitive

f 3.MXC?, being the name of that tree in Greek *. Ericufa, or Alicuda, we are told by
the author of the epitome of Stcphanus, was fo named from the erica or heath, which
there grows plentifully f. Strabo likewife informs us that thefe two iflands derive their

InMi'randij.

names
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names from plants*.^ At prefent, however, though heath is not wanting in Alicuda,
Felicuda does not afford a fingle palm-tree, nor is there one to be found in any of tlicl

Eoliaii illes.

But neither the above cited authors, nor any other ancient writers, make the lead
mention of any conflanrations in thefe two iflands

; probably becaufe, thmii^h in their
time, Slromboli, Volcano, and even Lipari tlirew oitt (ire, Felicuda and Alicuda, as w*
have feen was the cafe with Didyma and Euonimus, were entirely extiixguilhed.

CHAP. XIX. OBSRRVATIONS Wt^ICH HAVK AN IMMFDIATH RELATION WITH
THE VOI.CANIZATION OF THii EOUIAN ISLtS, ENQUIRItS Rlil.AriVE TO THK
ORIGIN OF BASALTliS.

Methods and injlruments proper to ra'ifcJlony bodies from the bottom of the fea furrounding
the Eolian ijlcs.—The bottom of the channels between Vulcano, Lipari, and Saline, en-

tirely volcanic.—Thefame ohfervable of the roots of the Eolian ijles below the water.—
Gravel and volcanic fand in the channel that divides Panaria from Lipari.—The recks

in the middle ofthe channels between Saline and Felicuda, and between Felicuda and Ali-

cuda, analogous to thcfe of the fame ijlnnds, but probably primordial.— Decifive proof

t

deducedfrom thcfe obfervations, that the Jhoerls and cr-'/lallizcdfeltfpars of the lavas have
not been taken up by them when in a faid fate, nor formed within them at the time of
their congelation.— Confirmation of thefe proofs.—The Eolian ilies placed in n dired line

from eaji to wefl.—A fimilar diredion ohfervable in fome iflands and xvlcanic mountains

in other countries.—Not improbable that all the eight Eolian ifles -wereformed at thefame
time, andperhaps veryfiddcnly, with rcfpecl at leaf} to their firji rudiments.—Explana-

tion of the caufe why iflands and burning mountains are fometi?nes produced difpofed in a
right line.— Materials ofthe Eolian iflesfor the mofi part porphyritic.—Analyis made by

the author, proving that the red Egyptian porphyries have notfor their hafe thepetroflex,

but rather the horn-flone.—Enquiry whether the vitrifications found in fuch prodigious

quantities at Vulcano and Lipari, arefound in fimilar quantities in any other volcanic coun-

tries.— Uncertainty of this from the want of accurate mineralogical defcriptions of the

greater part of volcanos.—The accounts given of them ufually general and wonderful, but

little inflruclive.— J'^olcanic glafs found in Iceland, but by no means in fufficient quantities

toform mountains.—No notices of vitrifications in the volcanos of the i'lands ofFerro, nor

in thofe of Norway and Lapland,— Little or no glafs in the volcanized countries of Ger-
many aiid Hungary.—Nor in the extinguifixd volcanos of France.—The quantity of vitrifi-

cations at Vefuvius, and feveral other parts of the Neapolitan territory, more confiderable.—Scarcely any at Mount Etna, or the volcanic mountains of Padua,—A more extenfive

tra^ ofpumicesfound perhaps in no part ofEurope than in the ijland of Santorine.—This

ijlcmd, however, affords no glafs.— Great fcarcity of vitrifications in the three other quar-

ters of the globe.— Conclufion : that Vulcano and Lipari offer a greater abundance ofglaffcs

than any other volcanized part of the world ; but that Santorine exceeds them in the quan^

tity ofpumices.—Enquiries relative to this fcarcity of vitrifications in volcanos, whether

burning orextind,—Itfeems to proceed lefs from the quality ofthefiones a£led on by the

volcanic fire, thanfrom the inefficacy of that agent to produce vitrification.—A fuccejfively

fironger degree of heat requifitefor afione to pafs from thefiaie of lava into pumice, and

G G 2 from
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frcv: ihoi ofpumkc into pcrfal glafs.—Elucubtion of the caufc whyfame voUams product

'pu/nia's, but -not gbffls. -Theformation ofpumices hitherto not attainable in ourfurnaces.

Black the natural colour cfpumices, -which are rendered -white by external caufes.

Enquiries relatiie to bafaltes.—Thcfe originate in the humid -way, -when the -word bafalt is

undcrfloodinthefenj'e in -which it -was i/fed by the ancients.— The cohwmar flones -which,

frm their prifmatic configuraticn, refemble the ba/altes cfibe ancients, origi?iaie according to

circumftances in the hunud or the dry -way.— Proofs oftheir origin in the dry -way in Vulcano

and T'tlicuda.— Nature, in the fffil kingdom, produces cryflals as well by the dry -way as

by the humid.—This exemplified in the generation nfbafaltcs.—An abufe of analogy to con-

cludefrom it one common origin of bafaltcs.— U'hen examined detached, they frequently

bear no peculiar character of their origin, -which mufl be determinedfrom local circum-

fiances.—Enquiry -whether bafaltiform lavas have becomefuch by afudden condenfation

-within thefca.^ Proof -which Jhcw, firf}, that many bafaltiform lavas ha-oe aff'umed this

fymmetrical configuration on coagulation in the -waters of thefea ; Jecondly, that in others

it has taken place only by congelation in the air ; thirdly, that very numerous lavas havS

proved refractory to'this figure, both -within the fea and in the air.—The property of af-

fuming a prifmaticfgure appears in many lavas not to depend on their being ofa particular

fpecies, nor on their compalinefs and folidity, but on extrinfic and ad-oentitious circum-

flanecs.—Thefe circumflances indicated, -with an explanation in -what ?nanner, according

to their prefence or abfence, lavas frequently affume a prifmatic form in the air, -whils

others remain irregular -within thefea.

THE form, fize, and flrufture of the Eolian ifles, the different materials of which

they are compofed, and the primordial rocks from which thefe are derived ; the fires

which ftillburn in feme, and the phenomena and changes which accompany them; with

the comparifon between the prefent conflagrations and thofe of ancient times, conditute

the principal objeds to be confidered in writing the volcanic hiftory of fuch a country.

And though we have already employed nine chapters on thefe fubjeds, we conceive the

candid reader will not accufe us of extreme prolixity; both becaufe we have had to treat of

feven iflands, and becaufe our objed was to write the lithology of this ancient and cele-

brated country. The prefent chapter, we flatter ourfelves, will, in like manner, be ac-

ceptable to the enquiring naturalift, as it contains various obfervations and refleftions

which have a direft and immediate relation to the deflagrations of the Eolian ifles.

We have already obferved and defcribed thefe iflands from the fummit to the bafe,

which buries itfclf in the waters of the fea. But it was impoflible to examine their in-

ternal part in the fame manner as the external ; though the importance of fuch an exa-

mination merited that every effort in our power fliould be exerted to eflfedt it. It would
be equally intereffing and inffruclive to afcertain the nature of the bottom in thofe trafts

of fea which furround thefe iflands, and feparate them one from the other. I fliall

therefore here relate what I obferved with refpecl to this fubjed, and defcribe the me-
thods and inftruments to which I had recourfe to make my obfervations.

Where the depth was not great, I found extremely ufeful the large tongs, mentioned
by Donati*,furniflied with ffrong pincers, fixed to one or more bars, which by means
of a rope may be clofed or opened at pleafure, and thus take hold of and bring up any
fubffances from the bottom. But where the water was deep, I found it more conve-
nient to employ one of thofe nets which fiihermen ufe to envelop, and tear from the
rocks, coral and other fubaqueous bodies. Thefe nets I eafily procured, as coral is fiffied

• Saggio fgprala Storia naturals del Mare Adriatico.—Eflay on the Natural Hiflory of the Adriatic Sea.
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upon thefe coafts ; of which fifhcry I fliall treat further in a fubfequent part of this
work.

Employing, therefore, thefe two inrtrumciits, the followino- was the refiih of mv oh.
fervations, which were not made on pieces that lay ilctached on the bottom, but on fiich

as formed a continued whole with it, as was evident from the recent appearance of tlni

fractures where they were broken off.

In the channels which divide Vulcano from Lipari, and Lipari from Saline, the bot-
tom is entirely volcanic, and affords produfts of the fame fpccics with the two ihorer.

The fame is obfervable of the foot of the illands, which foot in fome fituations defccnds
perpendicularly ; but in others has a confiderablc declivity, and thus enlarges tiie cir-

cuit of the ifland. The pieces of lava which I was here able to detach, did not differ

from thofe of the fliore, which I have already defcribcd.

Bur at a greater diflance between ifland and ifland this was not the cafe. I made my
experiments in three different places. The firfl: was between Lipari and Panaria ; but
here, the water being very deep, I did not fuccscd in my attempts to bring up any flony

body from the bed of the fea, but only teftaceous and cruftaceous animals alive oj- dead
enveloped in fand and gravel, and forming a fpecies of crufl: more or lefs thick. The
fand and gravel, it is to be obferved, were volcanic.

The fecond place in which I made this experiment was between Saline and Felicuda,

and the third between Felicuda and Alicuda, in both inltances, at the point of greatefl

diftance as nearly as the eye could meafure, between the two iflands. In each of thefe

fituations, befides drawing up from the bottom portions of the before-mentioned cruft,

I likewife obtained feveral fl:ony fragments, which, from the great force it required to

feparate them, and the recent appearance of their fradures, evidently had an immediate
communication with the folid and rocky bottom. The whole number of thefe fragments,

great and fmall, was eleven : of which four were brought up between Felicuda and Ali-

cuda, and feven between Saline and Felicuda. The bafe of five* of them was a petro-

filex almolt opake, affording fparks with ileel, compad, of a grain little fcaly, but fine
;

the colour of two of thefe pieces was a lightifli blue, and that of the three others a grey.

The bafe of the feven other pieces was a dark green horn-flone moderately hard. None
of them differed in their bafe, and flioerlaceous and feltfpathofe cryfl:allizations, from
feveral volcanic lavas of the Eolian ifles.

Thefe eleven pieces, however, excited in me a flrong fufpicion that the rocks froin

which they were detached had not been expofed to the adion of fire. The particles of

the petrofilex in them were more clofely united, had greater hardnefs, and a niore fiH-

ceous appearance, than in the fame ftone of thofe ifiands, which has been fubjefted to

fiifion. In like manner, the lavas, of a horn-done bafe ufuaily have fomcwhat of a

fibrous nature, and a thinnefs in their t'=xture which is not feen in the flone of the fame

kind. Thefe two rocks, therefore, appeared to nv. to be in their natural flate.

I confider thtfe experiments as very inltrudlive with regard to the origin and forma-

tion of thefe ifiands. We may conclude from them : Firlt, That the part of the iflands

which is buried under the waters of the fea, has fuft'ered the adion of the fire in the

fame manner with thatwhich is expofed to the eye of the obferver. Secondly, That

Vulcano, Lipari, and Saline form one continued group of volcanized fubflances, which,

at firlf, might probably have one common central conflagration that dividing i.'.to *hrec

branches, and affording a paffage to three diftindt mouths, gave birth to three iflands,

* The author mud here have committed fome miftake, as he, immediately before faid the whole number

ef pieces was eleven, and now mentions^w and feven. T.

14 which
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which conflaoration, bv fubaltcrn and fucceflivc ramifications, and ejeaions of new

juattti-s, afterwards increafcd in extent. No fcnfible remains, indeed, of fuch a fire

are at prefent difcoverabls in the internal parts of Saline, nor are any obfervable m Li-

pari, its whole cflicacy appearing to be confined to Vulcano. Thirdly, That Alicud.J,

I'Vlicuda, and Saline do not appear to have any volcanic communication with each other,

at Icall in the parts that form the bed of the fea, wh ch feparates thefe three iflands

from each other ; fince thofe part?, as far as the eye can perceive, fliew no figns of the

action of fire. Fourthly, That thefe three iflands, and perhaps liisewife Stroinboli, are

lituatcd in the vicinity of analogous but primitive rocks the perfctl refemblance of the

lliocrls anil fcltfpars in thefe rock-, botli in thofe that have fuftcred change from tho

fire and thofe tliat have not, is a dcmonfiration that thefe cryftallizations have not been

taken up by the lavas vphen they flowed in currents nor formed in them at the time of

their congelation,

From the very beginning of this work, I have adduced fafls of the fame nature,

which I have the fatisfaftion to confirm by the prefent ; and which become of the

greater importance, as I have lately read that a naturaliil of eminence inclines to be-

lieve that the fliocrls of lavas are formed when the latter condenfe and become cokl,

bccatd'e then the homogeneous molecules feparate from the heterogeneous, and unite

by atlinity in fmall cryfiallized mafles. This ingenious theory is not only contradifted

by the obfervation made above, but appears to me not to accord W'ith the ufual opera-

tions of Nature. "Were it well founded, I can perceive no reafon why the flioerls in

lavas fliould not re-appear after they have been fufed within them in the furnace, and
being removed into a cold place, have acquired their former hardnefs. But though
I made experiments with fire on fome thoufands of pieces of lava, not one of them re-

produced its fhotrls, though many were continued a long time in a flate of fufion, and
afterwards fuffered quietly and flowly to cool and confolidate ; which two circimiflances

are known to favour the formation of cryfiallizations. Shoerls were indeed fometitnes

found in the lavas, after fufion, when cooled and hardened ; but thefe had proved re-

fradory to the fire, as appeared on e^pofing them again to the furnace detas;hed from
the lava.

The eleven pieces of primordial rock broken from the bottom, exhibited in the fur-

nace the fame changes with their congenerous lavas expofed to the fame fire : the felt-

fpars, however^ remained refraftory.

The Lipari iflands extend in a right line from eafl to weft the diflance of about fiftv

miles, except that Vulcano makes a fmall angle. Stromboli is the firft to the eaft, and
Aliciida the lafl to the weft. This is not the only inftance of volcanos having produced
iflands, or rather mountains, arranged in a redilinear diredlion. We find an example
of this in the Moluccas, which are the produce of fuhterranean fires, and placed one
beyond the ether in a right line. When, in 1707, a new ifland was thrown up by a
iubniarine volcano, in the Archipelago, near Santorine, other fmall iflands arofe from

cf

appiucuiniig eucu uuier, ac lengm umieu, ana, jonurig
water, farmed one fingle iiland *.

Another memorable inflance of this direction of volcanic mountains (for iflands are
in fact only mountains buried in part under water) is the production of feven lefler
mountains by the eruption ofVefuvius in 1760J the account of the formation of which,

• Vallifneri Oper. fol. t. ii.

as
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as ft may throw fome light on that of the Eolian ifles, I fluU here give, from th: accu-
rate relation of Profeflbr Bottis, an ocular witncf?.

After repeated concufiions of the earth, which were felt fifteen niil-js rouml Vcfuviiis,

the fuies of the fiery mountain opened in the territory of the Torre del Greco, and fif-

teen volcanos appeared, eight of which were foon af er covered by a torrent of hvn,
which rudied from one of them ; the other fcven remaining entire, and inceff-Uitly tjediri"

from their mouths vaft quantities of ignited fubftances, which, falling almofl perpen-
dicularly around the volcanos, produced, in the Ihort fpace of ten days, fcven finall

mountains, of various heights, difpt)fed in a right line. During thele cjedions, the

noife which accompanied them fomctimes refembled that of violent thunder, and at

others the difcharge of a number of cannons. Several of the burning fioncs, even the

largeft, were thrown to the height of nine hundred and fixty feet, and foine fell at a

confiderable diltance from the mouth whence they were thrown. 'I'hefe erudations

fhook all the neighbouring country, and the roarings of the mountdin were dreadful

to the inhabitants. After the tenth day the eruptions ceafed, and the nevvlv-formed

mountains, gradually cooling, permitted a nearer approach ; when f.ime were found to

have at their fummit a cavity refembling an inverted funnel, and others a fimple hollow
of greater or lefs depth.

The produdion of the EoHan ifles being anterior to the records of hiflory, we knowr

not whether this took place at one time, or in diflVrent periods. The relation, however,

juft cited, of the origin of the feven Vefuvian mountains clearly proves the poffibility of
their being produced at the fame time. It alfo proves, that the whole eight might be

formed in no long fpace of time, with refped at leafl to their firil rudiments, it having

been feen that they have received fucceflive additions.

We alfo evidently perceive that the inflammable fubllances generative of the Mo-
luccas in Afia, of the chain of iflands at Santorine, of the Vefuvian mountains above

defcribed, and of the Eolian ifles, have formed a dired fubterranean zone incomparably

longer than broad. This phenomenon may be explained by recurring to the clefts and

fiffurts perpendicular to the horizon, exilHng in many places within the earth, as well in-

frft fubftances as in the more durable and folid ; within which clefts fliould fubftances

proper for the produdion of volcanos be found in abundance, and become inflamed,

in fcparate heaps, burning mountains would arife, in a dired hue, and more or lefs

large, according to the quantity of the cjeded matters.

From the particular defcriptions of the iflands of Lipari, we have feen that the com-
buft.ble fubftances which have produced them have fometimes been contiined witliiii

granite, as at Panaria and Bafiluzzo, but for the moft part within roeks which have for

their bafe the petrofilex, the horn-ftone, and the feltfpar. It likewife appears, from the

cbfervations made at Stromboli, that, even there thefe burning fubftances have their

feat in the horn-ftone rock, though, from the fize of the ifland they have produced,

they muft undoubtedly be buried at an immenfe depth. If we would fimplify the fads

relative to the materials of all thefe iilands, we ftiall had that they are for the greater,

part p(-rphyritic ; as are likewife fome of thofe fubmarine trads, apparently not touched

by the fire, and placed among them, as his been fticwn above *.

When I compared the eff"eds of the furnace en volcanized porphyritic rocks with

thofe it produces on the natural, I mentioned [fome red Egyptian porphyries, the bafe'

of which I believed to be horn-ftone rather than petrofilex, relying on the anulyfes of

Bayen, as r-lated by Delametherie, of an Egyptian porphyry of the fame colour, and

• Sw llu- Note at page 8:, Chap XI. in which I have fpoken of the cfTential cKsraiS^crs cf p'.rpliyry

u fimiiar
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f>milar to thofe on wliich I made my experiments *. But not having then been able

to analvfe them from want of time, I determined to do it afterwards, and give an ac-

count oTthe refult, in another part of this work, when I ftiould again have occafion to

fpeak of this fpecies of volcanic rock. I fliall here give this analyfis which affords a

confirmation that the bafe of thefe porphyries is not petrofilex, as they contain mag-

nefia, which is not found in that ftone. From this circumftance, and the na ure of

their conftitucnt principles, their bafe ought rather to be called a horn-fton o the na-

ture of which it at leail participates. This analytical obfervation is hkewife here very

opportune, as it is an additional proof that I have properly called porphyritic the lavas

x4h a horn Hone bafe, and containing feltfpars, which are fo numerous in thefe iflands.

The red Eoyptian porphyries which I analyfed are of two fpecies: the hr t has been

already dcfcribed ; the fecond differs only in its colour being of a lefs lively red, and

in the abundance of its feltfpars. It is evident, that to render this experiment accu-

rate the fubftaiice of thefe two Hones fhould be firft freed from the Hioerls and teltfpars

which they contain.

Firjl Species.

Silex, fomewhat reddifli - 80

, Alumine - - 7
Lime - - 3
Magnefia . - 2

Iron - - 6

Second Specks.

Silex ' - - 8r

Alumine - - 7i

Lime - - '

4
Magnefia - - 2

'

Iron - - 4i

Befides the porphyritic lavas with which the Eolian ifles abound, we have feen that

they contain great quantities of tufas ; and that Stromboli is difliinguiflied from the other

iflands not only by its volcano, but by the beautiful fpecular iron it affords ; and Lipari

by its chryfolites and zeolites, but ftill more by the prodigious quantities of pumices and

glaffes which it contains. I cannot, indeed, refleft on thofe enormous maffes of vitri-

fications, without renewed wonder ; which has been ftill more increafed by the difcovery,

bv means of the forceps and coral net, that thefe vitrifications are continued from Li-

pari, till they join thofe of Vulcano, which on the north and north-eaft fide abounds in

pumices, and enamels, an 1 glaffes. The vitreous fubflances, therefore, of thisifland,

and thofe of Lipari, which, as has been faid, occupy about two-thirds of the latter,

compofe an accumulation of glafs, not lefs than fifteen miles in circuit. It is impoilible

to attend to this ftupendous phenomenon without feeling our curiofity excited to know
whether it be peculiar to thefe iflands, or found likewife in other volcanized countries.

But fatisfaftorily to anfwer fuch a queftion, it would be requifite that we fliould be ac-

quainted with the volcanic mineralogy of all the volcanos in the world ; not only thofe

at prefent burning, but thofe extinguifhed, which are infinitely more numerous ; in the

fame manner as we are with that of Vivarais and Velay, the iflands of Ponzo, Vefu-

vius, Etna, the Eolian ifles, and the mountains of Old-Brifach, by the labours of Fau-

SeeChap. XI.

jas,
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jas, Gloeni, Dolomieu, Dietrich, and myfelf. Of fuch a mineralogy, however, we
are entirely deftitute. The greater part of thofc who, either by chance, or from curio-

fity, have viewed burning volcanos, have only defcrlbed in their relations the mod com-
mon and general phenomena, Icfs adapted to increafe the knowledge th.-.n to amufe
tlie imagination of their readers, and excite their wonder.—Shocks and undulations of

the earth ; the fea in commotion, and raging without a tempefl; ; here retiring and
leaving its fliores dry, and their inundating valt trads of land ; fubterranean thunders,

and roarings in the air above ; the fun diffappearing in thick darkncfs at noon ; whirl-

winds ot Imoke, allies, and lUune, burlting from the yawning gulf; burning Hones
hurled towards heaven, and falling in a fiery hail ; torrents and rivers of liquid lava,

fulphur and bitumen, pouring down on the valleys below, and carrying terror, dclt)la-

tion, and death ; illands, now fuddenly produced by fubmarine eruttations, and now
torn from their foundations, and fwallowed up by earthquakes ; thefe compoie the ufual

defcriptions of volcanos, which, though they may not be ufelefs when the fads are faith-

fully ilated, and not magnified by the imagination of the narrator; yet they commonly
want one efl'ential requifite ; that is, Hthological defcriptions of the bodies ejeded by
thefe burning mountains. As glafs and pumices, however, are known even to thofe

who are unacquainted with this part of natural fcience, we may, with certainty, or at

lealf , with the ftrongeft probability, conclude, that they are produced by the volcanos in

the defcriptions of which we fiiia them exprefsly mentioned as making a part of the

ejeded matters, and that they are not produced when not mentioned. Thus in Iceland,

the greater part of which Iceland is only an accumulation of volcanos either cxtind or

aftive, it is certain, from the accounts of travellers, that numerous glafTes are found to

which the name of Icelandic agate has improperly been given, only becaufe ihey have

the lullre and beauty of that (lone. The prefent eruptions of this ifland, likewife, not

unfrequently contain pumices ; but no perfon has ever aflerted that there are entire

mountains of thefe Hones, or of glaifes.

The illands of Ferro are conlidered as volcanic, and produce the famous zeolites,

mixed, as it is faid, with lava ; but as yet we know nothing more of them. The mi-

nute account of each of thefe feventeen illands publilhed by Jacobfon Debcs, in which

no mention is made of the vitrifications, authorizes us to conclude they do not exift there.

Norway and Lapland have their volcanos, which from time to time burll forth in

fearful eruptions according to the accounts of Pennant and others, who, however, give

us no further information.

Leaving thefe cold regions, and palling to Germany and Hungary, we find fom;

trails of thefe countries that have likewife been fubjecled to fubterranean conflagrations,

which, however, have produced no vitrifications, or fcarcely any. " I have fought in

vain the black agate of Iceland, and the true pumice," fays the above cited Baron

Dietrich, in his long and circumltantial Memoir relative to the volcanos near Old-

Brifach.

Proceeding to a milder climate, and approaching nearer to our own country, we
find that the extincl: volcanos of France afford no pumices or glaffes ; which aflertioa

I can make on the authority of M. Faujas, who has written fo well concerning them,

than which one more unqueltionable cannot be adduced.

It is not the fame with Italy ; the country in which fire has principally extended its

empire. The Neapolitan territory peculiarly abounds in pumices, enamels, and glaifes,

as appears in the illands of Ponza, at Herculaneum, Pompeii, Mil'eno, Monte Nuovo,

he Rock of Burnt Stones, Procida, Ifchia, and the valley of Metelona ^. F.vcn in our

* See Chaps. IV. V. VI.
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times Vcruviiis h;vs ejeclcd fimibr bodies ; but, with refpeft to Etna, its fires rarely

produce the (lighted vitrification.

The only place in Europe, which, in the abundance of its pumices, can equal, or

perhaps fuvpafs Eipari, is the ifland Santorine. On this Ribjedl we may confult

'I'hevonot and Toiirnefort, two intelligent travellers, who at diti'erent periods examined

this ifland, which has not hitherto, to my knowledge, been confidered by volcanifts in

tills point of view.

The former, who vifited Santorine in 1655, obferves, that " many of the inhabi-

tants live in caves made under the earth, which is extremely light, and eafily dug into,

as it confifls entirely of pumices." He afterwards relates a faft, which has a particular

relation to our prel'ent fubjciSt, fince it teaches us in what manner thefe light Itones

may be thrown up, immediately by the fea, in volcanic eruptions. His account is as

follows

:

" About eighteeu. years ago, on a Sunday night, a violent nolfe began to be heard in

the port of Santorine, which was likewife heard even to Chios, diftant more than two

hundred miles, and was thought to be occafioned by the Venetian fleet having engaged

the Turks ; in conlequence of which great numbers of people got upon the hlgheft

places early in the morning to be fpectators of the battle ; and I remember the Reverend
Father Bernardo, a venerable man, perfeiSlly deferving credit, told me he was one
among the number of thofe who were fo deceived. Imagining they heard a violent can-

nonade. They could however fee nothing. In fact, this nolfe was caufed by a fire

kindled in the earth, under the harbour, the effect of which was, that from the morn-
ing to the evening a vaft quantity of pumices rofe from the bottom of the fea, with fuch

violence and nolfe as to refemble repeated difcharges of cannon, and fo infeded the air

that feveral perfons died at Santorine, and many loll their fight, which they did not

recover till fome days after. This Infeftion extended as far as the nolfe which h;ul pre-

ceded It had been heard ; fince not only in this Ifland, but at Chios and Smyrna, all the

filver became red, whether kept in cofiers or in the pocket ; and the religious who re-

fided there told me that all their chalices became red. After fome days the InfeiStion

ceafed, and the filver returned to its former colour.
" The pumices which were thrown up covered the Archipelago in fuch a manner,

that for fome time, when certain winds prevailed, the harbours were fo blocked with
them, that not even the fmalleft vefl^els could get out till a way was made for them by
removing the pumices with long poles, and they are illU feen fcattered over the whole
Mediterranean, though in a fmall quantity *."

Tournefort, after having remarked from Herodotus that Santorine was once called

KxAA. rr, or " the mod beautiful ifland," adds, that " its ancient inhabitants would not
at prefent know it, fince it is covered with pumices, or, more properly, is a mine of
thofe flones, which may be cut into great fquare blocks, as other fl;ones are cut in
the quarries f."

According to this traveller and to Thevenot, Santorine is thirty fix miles In circuit
;

whence it appears what a prodigious accumulation of pumices there mufl be in this

ifland and the adjacent fea. It merits notice, however, that neither thefe two travellers,
nor others uho have written of Santorine, make the leafl: mention of glalTes of any
kind

;
we may therefore venture to affirm that the fubterraneous fires have there never

produced them.

If from Europe we pafs to the three other quarters of the globe, we fhall find in
each a great number of volcanos, which it would be fuperfluous to enumerate particu-

• Voyages de M. de Thevenot, Prem. Part. f Voyage du Levant.
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larly, fuch an enumeration having alreaily been made by Faujas, l^uflon and other's. I

fliall only mention thofo whicli aflbrd prodiicls that Iiave relation to oin- prelent rubjrcl.

We read that the ifland of Tcrnatc in Afia throws out a confuicrable quantity ol' jni-

mices, as does likewife one of the numerous volcanos of Kamfchatka.

As to thofe of Africa, we have hut very imperfect accounts of them, with the finglo

exception of the peak of Tcneriffe, one of the lofiicfl of volcanos ; which, with refpeCt

to its fituation, height, form, and crater, and the hot fumes which iffue from it, has

been accurately defcribed by the Chevalier Borda. But it were to be wiflied that we
had a more complete defcription of the materials of which it is compofed ; as the

French ti-aveller only tells us that they are " fand, black and red calcined flones, pu-

mices, and flints of different kinds *."

It admits of no doubt that the highefl mountains of America, as Chimbora^o, Colto-

paxi, Sangai, Pichcncha, Sec. form a chain of burning volcanos, the largefl; exifling in

nature. We are indebted for the accounts we have of them to M. Bouguer ; but thefc

are fuch as only tend flrongly to excite our curiofity without gratifying it. With refpecl

to what relates to our prefent enquiry, we only learn from this writer, that " lome

mountains in the vicinity of Quito are compofed entirely to a great depth of fcoria;,

pumices, and fragments of burnt ffones of every fizef-" As to volcanic glaffcs, he

does not make the flightefi: mention of them ; though it is well known that the famous

gallinaceous ftone, which is univerfally acknowledged to be a moll beautiful American

volcanic glafs, of a black colour, is found in Peru, and that, according to M. Godin,

there is a mine of it, feveral days journey from Quito.

If we now confider thofe parts of thefe impcrfecl accounts which relate to glades and

pumices we fliall find, with refpeft to the former, that the much greater part of volca-

nos produce none, and that thofe which do produce them, as in the Neapolitan terri-

tory, Iceland, and Peru, are by no means to be compared in this refpeft with Lipari

and Vulcano. The fame may be afl'erted of Alicuda and Felicuda, the glaflfes of which,

though abundant in many parts of thofe iflands, are only found in flakes and fragments.-

Thefe obfervations might likewife be applied to the pumices, did not the immenfe quan-

tity of them in the ifland of Santorine equal if not exceed, that of the' two Eolian

iflands above mentioned.

If we confider the volcanos known to us under one general point of view, we fliall

'find that, though they have changed into lavas an infinity of rocks, by which they have

produced mountains and iflands very confiderable both in number and dimenfions, it

is very rarely that they vitrify the fubflanccs expofed to their fires. Reflecting on the

immenfe quantities of vitrifications at Vulcano and Lipari, which are almoft all derived

from feltfpars and petrofilex, the idea fuggefled itfelf to my mind, whether fo great an

abundance in thefe two places, and fo great a fcarcity in others, might not be attributed

to thefe ftones being here extremely abundant, and very rare elfewhere. But this fup-

pofition does not accord with faft ; as we have fecn in many other volcanic tracts,

which I have defcribed, and Ihall defcribe when I come to fpeak of the Eugancan

mountains, that both thefe ftones may be changed into lava without that lava exhibiting

the flightefi appearance of glafs. On the other hand, we have fliewn that, befides fcli-

fpar and petrofilex, many pumices have for their bafe the horn-fl:one and afbeflus, and

many granite, as M, Dolomieu has obferved. I am therefore of opinion, that the caufe

which has produced them fliould rather be fought in the volcanic fire, which rarely has

fuflicient adivity to vitrify the ftones and rocks on which it exerts its power; though 1

* Voyage en diverfe Parties <k I'Europe. t Acad. Royale des Sciences, J774.
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gra:n that the pctrofilex and feltfpar are more adapted to this vitrification than other

Itones. To produce a lava, a certain degree of heat is necefliiry ;
and a ftiil greater to

convert it into pumice. The lavas, at Icaft thofe of the compaft fpecies, ufuaily pre-

lerve the grain, hardnefs, and fomctimes the weight and colour of the primordial rock
;

but the greater part of thefe external qualities difappear in the pumice, from the ftronger

aftion of the fire. This mufl operate itill more in glafs, in which the homogeneity and

finenefs of the pafle efface evory trace of its primitive texture.

Thefe gradual tranfitions of lava into pumice, and pumice into glafs, I have fevcral

times obferved, and indeed have already defcribed, in the fame volcanic piece. It has

alfo been obferved, that a lava frequently paifos immediately into perfed; glafs, which

mud be caufed by a fudden heat, greater than that required to change it into pumice.

This theory fatisfadorily explains why fome volcanos produce pumices, but never glafs
;

as may ba remarked of Santorine. Their fires are only fufficiently powerful to gene-

rate pumicesj btit not to produce glafs; an obfervation applicable to the prodigious

eruption from the fca defcribed by Thevenot. On the contrary, at Rotaro in Ifchia, at

Vefuvius, and other parts of the Phlegia:an Fields, as alfo at Vulcano, Lipari, Felicuda,

and Alicuda, glaflcs are found mixed with lavas ; which fhews that the fire has aded
unequally in thofe places. It is to be remarked, at the fame time, that the heat requi-

fite for vitrification is not of the mod violent kind, as I have fhewn in Chap. XVI.
We muft however obferve, that as the produftion of compact lavas is a fecret which

Nature has hitherto referved to herfelf ; iince we are unable to imitate them with our

common fires; fo alfo are we ignorant of the precife caufes of the formation of pu-

mices. Among fome thoufands of fufions which I have made in the furnace, both of

lavas and primordial rocks and (tones, thofe Hkewife from which pumices are moft fre-

quently produced as petrofilices and feltfpars, I never obtained a product which could

be faid to poflcfs all the charafteriftics of pumice. It has always been either a glafs,

an enamel, or fcoria: ; nor do I remember to have read or heard, that among the innu-

merable experiments which chemifts have made upon earths with fire, the refult ever

was a true pumice : and though in lime-furnaces we may frequently obferve a change
of certain ftones into glafs

; yet they never produce lavas fimilar to the volcanic ; and
equally incapable are they to form pumices. It cannot be alleged that the fire of our
furnaces is too ffrong to induce that flight degree of vitrification which characterizes pu-
mices ; fince, when I have ufed a more moderate fire, the fubftances on which I made
my experiments have either not melted, or been more or lefs vitrified.

I fhall conclude thefe obfervations on the pumices of Lipari with a remark relative

to their colour. Except a few that are dark, they are all white as fnow. Hence the
mountain of Lipari, which forms the great magazine of thefe ftones, is called Campo
Bianco (the White Fields) : but certainly there muft have been a time when it fhould
have been denominted Campo Nero (the Black Field) ; at leaft it is certain that pu-
mices when newly ejedted from volcanos are of a black colour. This reiuark, which
has been omitted by almoft all who have made obfervations on this fubjecl, who content
themfelves with l;iying that this or the other volcano throws out pumices, has been ex-
prefsly made by Don Gaertcno de Bottis in his " Hiftory of the Conflagrations of Ve-^
iuvius *.'' He tells us, the pumices ejefted at various periods by this volcano are black.
He hkewife remarks, that on comparing them with thofe which overwhelmed Pompeii,
he found them perfeftly fimilar in their ftrudure. Their whitenefs, was fubfequently
acquired, and probably was caufed by the ImprefTions of the atmofphere.

* Ifloria di varj Inc^ndj del VefuTio.
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Before I conclude thefe obfervations on the Eolian ides, I think it necefTary to fay a
few words on a fubjecl which has a relation to the productions of Valcano and Alicuda,

and on which the opinions of modern naturalifts are divided ; I mean the bafaltiform

lavas which aie found within the crater of the former ifland, and along the fliorcs of the

latter *, and which by their conformation cannot hut remind the reader of the enquiries

and difputes which have taken place within thefe few years relative to the origin of ba-

faltes. To repeat all that has been written on the fubject would fill a volume ; but I

am far from purpofing to tire either my own or the reader's patience in any fuch man-
ner. It, befides, appears to me that this long agitated queflion may, at prefent, be de-

termined without any very prolix augmentation. Literary difputes and differences of

opinion frequently arife from want of previoufly fixing the llateof thecontroveriy ; that

is, from not defining in precife and clear terms the thing in quellion. Before we enquire

what is the origin of bafaltes, that is to fay, whether they are the refult of the acfion of

fire or water, it will be proper to decide what we mean by the term : or rather what

the ancients underftood by this word, which is the name they gave to a certain kind of

ftones. It Is now generally known, becaufe it has been repeated by a hundred writers,

though perhaps by the greater part without due confideration, that the word bafaltes

is ufcd by Pliny and Strabo to denominate an opake and folid (tone, of the hardnefs,

and nearly of the colour of iron, commonly configurated in prifms, and originally

brought from Ethiopia ; of which ftone the Egyptians tnade (tatues, farcophagi, mor-

tars, and various utenfils. This premifed, it remains to enquire whether this (lone was

of volcanic origin or not, by repairing to the places where it was found, and attentively

examining the country to difcover whether it bears the charafteri flics of volcanization.

This labour however has not, to my knowledge, been hitherto und'ertaken by any one ;

but M. Dolomieu, to whom lithology and the hidory of volcanos are fo much In-

debted, has difcovered, during his Hay at Rome, an equivalent, in fome meafure, with

refped to the folution of this queftlon. Among the many noble monuments in that

fuperb capital vvhioii are Inftruftive not only to the admirers of the arts, but to the

contemplators of nature, are a great number of ftatues, farcophagi, and mortars brought

from Egypt, which have all the charafters attributed to bafaltes, and likewife preferve

the name. Thefe he has iludied with the greatelt attention, and declares that the Hone:

of which they are formed manifefts no fign of the aftion of fire. Among other Egyp-

tian monuments, he obferved fome of a green bafaltes, which change colour, and

aflume a brown tinge, fimllar to that of bronze, on being expofed to the flighted heat.

All thofe that have been burned have acquired this colour ; which proves, as he very

judicloufly obferves, that the green bafaltes have never fuffcred the aftion of fire f.

The Egyptian ftones, therefore, to which the ancients gave the appellation of bafaltes,

have been produced by Nature in the humid way. Thefe obfervations perfectly agree

with thofe of Bergmann on the trapps produced in the fame way; and which have, both

externally and internally, the fame charaderftics with the bafaltes
J.

Werner, taking the term balitltes In a wider fenfe, and underllanding by it all thofe

columnar flones which, by their prifmatic configuration, refemble the Egyptian ba-

faltes, fuppofes both to have the fame origin, and adduces as a proof of that origin, the

bafaltes of the hill of Scheibenberg, which are the effed of a precipitation by means of

w:C.'?r ; and concludes that " all bafaltes are formed in the humid way ||."

Though I am willing to beflowthe praife due to his difcovery, i cannot admit hi&

eonclufion ; for though many bafaltes, taking that terra in the fenfe of this author and

* See Chaps. XIII. and XVII. t Rozier; torn, xxxvli". an. 1750.

X De Produdtis Vulcanicis. y Rozier, torn, xxsviii. an. 1791.
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Other naturalids, may derive their origin from water, many others are certainly the pre

duct of fire.

"

...
I Ihall not repeat what various volcaniils have writcn on this fubjeft, but merely re-

for the reader to wtiat I have already laid relative to the bafaltine lavas of Vulcano and

Feliciida. With refpecl to the former ifland, I have remarked in Chap. XIII. that I

found within its crater a nmge of articulated prifms, with unequal fides and angles,

which in part conipofcd one whole with a mafs of lava ;
and, in part, were detached

from it. I have alfo there defcribed the qualities tuid nature of thefc prifms. In

Chap. XVll. I have particularly del'cribed the littoral lavas of Felicuda, which, near the

water, are prifmatic.

It is therefore evident, that in thefe two fuuations the origin of the bafaltes there

found cannot be what it has been affumed generally, by Werner and other Germans,

but that it is truly volcanic. It confequently appears that Nature obtains the fame ef-

fccfs by two different ways. In the folhl kingdom, one of her grand operations is cryf-

tallization ; which, though it be mod frequently effected in the humid way, is fome-

times produced in the di-y; as we fee, among other inftances in iron, which Nature

crvftallizcs within the earth, both by the means of water and of fire, in which latter

way the beautiful fpecular iron of Stromboli is produced *. Nor are there wanting

other initances, of the cryftallization of the fame metal by the aftion of fire. And did

other metals exift in the entrails of volcanos, and the neceffu'y circumffances concur

to their cr)''[tallization, it is indubitable that this may be eft'efted by fire as well as by

water. Thus we fee that, by taking certain precautions, metallic fubflances affume a

regular and fymmetrical difpofition within the crucible. The fame is true of bafaltes,

the prifmatic configuration of which, though not ffridly a cryfiallization, has the mofh

exaft refemblance to it. Obfervation likewife teaches us that the fame combination of

earths, according to different circumffances, forms prifmatic bafaltes, foinetimes in the

humid, and fometimcs in the dry way. The (lone called trapp, found in the mountains

of Sweden, is configurated in prifms, though thofe mountains are of aqueous origin

;

and the horn ftone, which is fo analogous to the trapp, has the fame configuration at

Felicuda, notwithfianding it is a true lava. In the fame ifland, hkewife, other bafalti-

form lavas have for their bafe flioerl in mafs, and thofe of the crater of Vulcano, the

petrofilex ; which two ffones, according to the obfervations of M. Dolomieu, form
Ibme of the Egyptian bafaltes, which are a work of the waters. Thefe two agents, fire

and water, are not, in fact, fo different in their aclion as we might at firft be inclined

to imagine. The prifmatic figure in the humid way arifes in the foft earth by the eva-

poration of the water ; in confequence of which the parts dry, contract their volume,

and j'ljlit into polygonal pieces. The fame phenomenon may be remarked in marga-

ceous earths, imbued with water, and expofed to the ventilation of the air ; and I have
frequently feen the mud of rivers, when dried in the fun in fummer, to make pottery-

ware, divide, when it became dry, into fmall polyedrous tablets. Similar configura-

tions are produced in different lavas by the congelation and contra£lion that take place

by the privation of the fire which held them in a Hate of fluidity.

It appears to me, therefore, that the difpute relative to the origin of bafaltes is at an
end ; nor would there be any difference of opinion if, inrtead of generalizing ideas and
fabricating fyftems, naturalilts would make an impartial ufe of their own obfervations
and thofe of others. Some volcanifts, perceiving that the generation of various bafaltes

is evidently igneous, have immediately inferred that all mull have the liime origin. In

* See Chap. XI.

confequence
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confcquence of this principle, they have drawn lines or zones in (litFrrent parts of the
globe, indicative of cxtincl volcanos, v>hicli they have inferred from finding bafultes

there ; and thus pourtrayed a picture of prodigious dinienfions, reprefeniin'^\he ruins
caufed in the world by fubterranean conflagrations. Other naturaliils, on the contrary,
being convinced that certain bafaltes are the produce of water, have alli'^ned to all the
fame origin. From the facfs now adduced, it is however fufhciently evident that both
thefe hypothefes are erroneous. The bafaltes, taking the term generally, when exa-
mined detached, i^o not bear exclufively any dccifive marks of their crrigin. Local cir-

cumftances alone can determine to which of the two principles it is to be afcribcd ; to

difcover which we muft attentively examine whether the places where thefe fi'^ured flones

are found exhibit any indubitable figns of volcanization. Yet even thefe are frequently

not fuflicient, as there are many hills and mountains which owe their origin to both the

great agents of nature, fire and water ; in which cafe it will be neceffary t'^o redouble our
attention, and fix it on the fubftances originating from each ; to determine, by the relations

thefe have to the bafaltes, from which of the two the latter derive their formation. By
diligently employing thefe means, we fliall be certain, without fear of error, to elucidate,

and advance the enquiries relative to bafaltes, and bo enabled accurately to determine
which of them are to be afcribed to the adion of watei-, and which to that of fire.

But here a fecond queflion occurs, not iefs interefting than the firlt, relative to the

caufe why certain lavas, differing from innumerable others, become balaltiform ; fince, if

this configuration depended on congelation, it muil be found in all lavas when they had
ceafed to flow. The firfl writer, to my knowledge, who has adverted to this is M. de
Luc, who, in the fecond volume of his Travels, is of opinion that they have taken this

regular figure in the fea, by the fudden condenfation which took place on their flowing

into it in a liquid ftate ; other fecondary circumfl:ances, however, concurring, fuch as a

greater homogeneity, and a certain attraftion of their parts.

Of the fame opinion is M. Dolomieu ; though he does not deny that even porous

lavas may fometimes likewife take the form of prifms. The former of thefe opinions

is little Iefs than hypothetic, while the latter is fupported by fads too important to be

curforily Hated. M. Dolomieu obferves that all the currents of the lavas of Etna, the

periods of which are preferved in hiftory, have conftantly experienced two effeds ia

their congelation. Thofe which have cooled in the air have divided, in confcquence

of the contraction they have fuftered by the lofs of their caloric (heat), into irregular

malTes ; while all the others, which have precipitated into the fea, have, on their fudden

congelation, contraded in a regular form, and divided into prifmatic columns, which
forni they have only taken in the parts in contad with the water of the fea. Of this

he met with evident proofs along the fliore which extends from Catania to Caftello di

Jaci ; and the famous lava of 1669, though unapt to the prifmatic form, from bting

fpungy and little in quantity, yet in fome parts exhibitJi a kind of rude imperfcd pnTms.

Among the objeds to which I was attentive in my volcanic travels through the two

Sicilies, the prifmatic lavas were certainly not the laft. While making the circuit of

the Eolian iflands, of Etna and of Ifchia, 1 conflantly obfervcd carefully the conforma-

tion of the ftony currents which fall into the fea. I have remarked when treating of

Ifchia, that this configuration is frequently prifmatic, and that the prifms are conflantly

formed in thofe parts of the currents which immerge into the water, and reach to a

few feet above the level. This obfervation of mine certainly accords admirably with

thofe of M. Dolomieu ; the fituation of thefe prifms clearly fliowing that they wt re

formed at the time of the immerfion of the lava into the fea, which, when it flowed, rofe

to where they begin to appear. But, though I agree with him in this 1 cannot in the

remainder
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remainder of my obfcrvations. Alicuda, as well as Felicuda, prefents us with numerous

currents and rocks that delcend into the fea ; and they are likewife found at Saline,

Lipari, Stromboli, Panaria, Bafiluzzo, and Vulcano ; but thefe rocks and currents,

v.hich together extend over a fpace of more than fixty miles, do not afford the flighteft

indications of prifms.
_ , >^ n- r ^ • t

As 1 went by fea from Meflina to Catania, and returned to Meflma from Catania, I

had an opportunity twice to examine, at my leil'ure, that tract of fliore, which, for the

fpace of nearly thrce-and-tw enty miles, is volcanic. One third of it, beginning at Ca-

lania, and proceeding to Caftello di Jaci, confilbof prilms more or lefs charaderized,

:'nd fuch as they have been defcribed by M. Dolomieu ; but the other two thirds, though

equally compolcd of lavas with the former, and for the moft part falling perpendicu-

larly into the fea, have no fuch figure ; and only prefent, here and there, irregular fif-

furcs and angular pieces, fuch as arc generally obfervable in all lavas, which feparate

more or leis on their congelation.

In my circuit by fea round the fhores of Ifchia, I was particularly attentive, as I was

every where elfe, to the conformation of the lavas ; and here and there feemed a great

probability of finding them prifmatic, from the abundance of them which in different

liireaions and angles fall into the fea : but I have already obfcrved, when treating of the

ifland, and I now repeat it, that I did not find one with a regular form.

At Naples, the prifmatic lavas of the currents of Vefuvius, under the park of Por-

tici, have been much fpoken of. When 1 made my obfervations on this burning moun-

tain I had not time to vifit ihefc lavas. It is with great pleafure therefore that I learn

thev have been examined by a perfon fo well experienced in matters of this nature as

the'Chcvalier Gioeni undoubtedly is. But the cek'brated prifms difappeared in the pre-

fence of fo accurate an obferver. The following is the account he gives ; which is of

confidcrable importance to our prefent fubjefl; :
—" I wiffied to examine the bafaltes

which were pointed out to me as to be found on the fea fiiore, under the Royal Park of

Portici; but they proved to be only a compaft lava, with perpendicular and extremely

irregular fiffures, forming quadrangular, and lometimes trapezoidal pilafters, which

have been employed in buildings. Similar fiffures are likewife obferved in tufas, and

earths of different kinds, and can never millead any perfon accuftomed to them, and

acquainted with their true caufes."

By this faithful relation of facls I flatter myfelf I have clearly fliewn that it cannot be

fupportcd as a general hypothefis, that flowing lavas take a prifmatical configuration

from the fudden coagulation they fuffer on falling into the fea.

It may perhaps be objedled, that thefe prifms once exified in the lavas I obferved, but

that the irrefiftible violence of the waves, in a long feries of years, has corroded and
tleflroyed them.

Every perfon acquainted wilhithe fubjetl mufl immediately perceive how little foli-

dity there is in this objedion. I admit that the violence of the fea may, in fome lavas,

have totally deflroyed thefe prifms ; but that it can haVe had that eftect on all, and
through fo extenfive a fpace is utterly improbable. Nor is it conceivable that Felicuda,

among the Lolian ifles, Ihould IHII preferve its prifms perfeci:, while the reft of thofe

iflands have entirely loft theirs, notwithftanding they are all equally expofed to the
Ihocks of the waves.

I cannot here omit another remark. It is certain that more than one of thefe iflands

were not formed by one eruption, but by fucceffive ejeftions of lavas accumulating on
each other ; and in fome deep fiffures, occafioncd by the fea, this fucceffive formation
is difcovcrable by the eye, as we may perceive five or fix different ftrata of lava one

lo above
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above the other. The internal ftrata in very remote periods having flowed into the fea

as the external flowed afterwards ; it is evident that if the latter on touchinif the water
became prifmatic, the fame change mufl; have taken place alfo in the former ; which
being defended from the injuries of the fea by the external flrata, mull flill prcferve
their prifmatic configuration, of which however no traces remain. We mull therefore
conclude that innumerable lavas may fall into the fea, without having their external ap-
pearance in the leafl: changed by the fudden congelation which then takes place.

That the prifmatic configuration of lavas is not always the efleft of their immerfion
in the waters of the fea, likewife appears from many of them taking the fame form in

the air ; of v/hich we have a diftinguiftied example in the crater of Vulcano. Here cer-
tainly we cannot fuppofe any intervention of the waters of the fea. Similar obfervations

liave been made on Mount Etna by the Chevalier Gioeni. " 1 have obferved," fays he,
in the work before cited, " bafaltic columns at the fummit of Etna, and nearly on a

level with the bafe of its vaft crater, where there is certainly no probability of the fea

ever having reached ; and I have frequently found polyhedrous bafaltes perfeclly cha-
racElerized in excavations made by men in the centre of lavas, which have iflued from
the fides of Mount Etna, in periods much pofl:erior to the retiring of the fea."

I fhould, however, appear deficient in candour, did I not mention that M. Dolomieu
admits that lavas may fometimes in the air afllime the prifmatic form, if they fall into

clefts and fiflures where they fuddenly cool, of which he adduces an example in the

iflands of Ponza.

I fliall only remark, that I do not perceive the abfolute neceflity of the fiflTures in this

cafe ; fince we frequently find lavas with this configuration in perfedtly open places, as

I have feen in the great mouth of Vulcano. And with this opinion the obfervations of
Gioeni on Etna certainly accord ; for had he remarked the concurrence of fuch a cir-

cumflance, he undoubtedly would have mentioned it.

What conclufion then ought we to deduce from all thefe facls and obfervations ?

Firfl : that many bafaltifoi-m lavas have aflTumed this organization on coagulating

within the fea.

Secondly : that others have taken the fame form, merely in cooling in the open air.

Thirdly : that innumerable other lavas have not taken this figure, either in the fea or

in the air.

It appears at firft view that thefe differences depend on the different nature of the

lavas themfelves. This opinion at leafl; is rendered probable by what we obferve in '

earths penetrated with water, which in drying take more or lefs prifmatic forms, as has

been obferved frequently in the argillaceous kinds. I have feen when a turbid torrent

has been introduced into a ditch through an argillaceous marie, the latter in drying di-

vide into polyhedrous pieces ; but when the water pafled through chalk, or calcareous

xnarle, the greater part of the pieces were amorphous. When we however obferve lavas

with requifite attention, this confoi-mation in them feems to be effected differently.

It has already been faid, that feveral of the prifmatic lavas of Felicuda have for their

bafe Ihoerl in mafs ; but it is true that other congenerous lavas of the fame ifland, which

form as it were walls perpendicular to the fea, are fmooth over their whole fuperficies.

A fimilar fmoothnefs is obfervable in fome of thofe of Mount Etna, on the fhore between

Meffmaand Catania, which have for their bafe the horn-ftone; though others extremely

refembling them, betvi'een Jaci Reale and Catania, are formed in prifms.

Compadlnefs and folidity are likewife not a neceffary condition in lavas, to this ap-

propriate cryfl:allization. This has already been remarked by M. Dolomieu ; and I

VOL. V. I i have
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havcobferveJ that many amorphous lavas on the fliores of feveral of the Eolian iflands

are more compaift than the prH'matic lavas of Felicuda.

What then can be the inlrinfic circumftance of the lava which determines it thus to

ckave in the pril'matic form ? I confefs I am ignorant : and who cm fay that we do not

feekit in vain within the lava, fince it may be extrinfic and adventitious ? Such certainly

appears to be the opinion of M. de Luc ; and more exprefsly that of M. Dolomieu, who,

to explain the phenomcnou of volcanic prifms, has recourfe to a fudden congelation,

and inltantaneous coHtraclion of lavas.

The fads which we have adduced relative to lavas, bc«h prifmatic and not prifmatic,

it has been feen, do not always accord with thofe related by the French naturalid. But

even on this fuppofition, which is inconteftable, may we not retain the fame principle

of explanation, which, to fay the truth, appears to be fufficient, with fome requifite mo-

difications? Thefe I will endeavour to fuggeft, illuflrating my conjefture by the two

cafes above adduced ; the one, that of the lavas which take the form of prifms merely

from the contaft of the atmofphere, as in Vulcano and near the fummit of Etna ; the

other, that of the lavas which refufe to take fuch a form even within the fea, as at Ifchia,

in fome parts of the bafe of Etna, and in all the Eolian ifles except Felicuda.

As to the former, may not a fudden coagulation and contraxition have taken place in

fome lavas from the mere influence of the atmofphere, though the lava was not included

in any cleft or filfure ? It is fufficient that it be fuddenly deprived of the caloric (heat)

by which it is penetrated, and which rendered it rarefied and fluid. To this deprivation

a lava of little thicknefswill be very liable, fince a body lofes its heat the fooner the lefs

its thicknefs and denfity. This fudden contraiSlion tnay alfo be produced by the circum-

flances of the atmofphere ; as fiiould a ffrong wind, of a very cold temperature, blow
at the time. The melted lavas in our crucibles will be found to give greater weight to

this latter conjecture. If they are taken from the furnace, and caufed to pafs through

a heat gradually lefs ; their furface, as they cool, will only fplit in a few cracks, of httle

depth, and ufually irregular ; but when they are immediately, in the winter time, car-

ried into the cold air, the fiffures, befides being deeper, will frequently be difpofed in

fuch a manner, as to form fmall polyhedrous prifms, which may cafily be detached from
the reft of the lava.

With refpcft to thofe lavas which do not aiTume a prifmatic form though they fall

into the fea, it is certain that, to take that conformation, their mafs mull have a ftrong

degree of effervefccnce and dilatation, and that it mufl be deeply penetrated with the
igneous fluid, otherv\ife the contradion neceflary to produce prifms cannot take place.

But many currents which defcend from the fummit of burning mountains to the fea,

mufl: have lofl; their eflervefcence with their heat in fo long a courfe, and fcarcely con-
tain fufficient to continue iheir motion downwards, which perhaps would ceafe, were it

not for the impelling gravity of the lava, which frequently falls into the fea perpen-
dicularly.

Such is the hypothefis by which I would explain the caufe why fome lavas have af-

fumed a prifmatic conformation without any concurrence of the fea-water, and others
exhibit no appearance of it in places where they have immerged into the fea. I never-
thelefs leave every one to form Iris own opinion ; and fhould an explanation of thefe
important fads be difcovered preferable to mine, which I confider as only conjedural, I

lliall receive the communication of it with fincere gratitude, and adopt it w ith pleafure.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV. * — CONCLUSION OF THE ACCOUNT OF THE FOLIAN ISLES, IN
RFMAKKS ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS NOT VOLCANIC.

I. Lipari.

—

Population of that i/land.—Ufcful -uegetabla produced in it ; anions which the
vine furnijhcs the rnojl confukrable branch of its commerce.—Celebrated malmfey of this

country.—Manner ofmaking that wine.—Scarcity of corn, ivhich might be rendered mo, e

plentiful by adopting a different fiflem of agriculture.—Great abundance of Indian figs in
Lipari and the other Eolian ijlands.—Delicious tafle of their fruit.— Dcfcription of that
florub ; and remarks on the facility with which it may be multiplied. — .Proj il to render
it much more profitable by making ufe of its leairs to tiouriflj the cochineal infeci, asfdk-
worms arefed with the mulberry leaf—Fifocs and coralfound near the fliores of Lipari.
'

—

Account of a phyfeter, or kind of whale, obferved by the author in that fea.—Thisfijh,
though internally organized nearly like others of the mammalia clafs, could remain irrider

asatcr a much longer time than they ifually can.—Veryfew cattle of any kind in Lipari.

Caife ofthisfearcity,—Rabbits the only wild quadruped in this ijland.—Manner cfhunt-
ing them zvith theferret.— Stationary birds at Lipari butfew ; nor any birds ofpaffagCf

'

at leajl at the time the author was there.— Some luhich with us are birds ofpafflige, there
Jlationary.— Curious tmnner of taking fwallows in the fireets of the city in winter,
Branches offoreign commerce which have begun to be introduced at Lipari within thefe

few years.—Remarks on the ajjcrtion of Strabo, Diodorus, and Diofcorides, that Lipari
derived a confiderable profit from thefulphatc ofahmine (alum).—Political and ecclefi-

afiicaljhite of Lipari.—Ph)fical and moral character of the Liparefe.^ Brief account of
the city of IJpari.

II. ^iromhoYi.— The great heat felt in this ijland not to be attrihutid to lis volcano, but the

fun.—Nature of this climate.—Frequency of tempcjls.—The Jhore of StrojuboU defUtute of
a harbour.—Veffels ufed by thetiatives to navigate thefe feas.— I he great quantity of/ijh

taken in the vicinity of this ifland, probably a cenfequence of the heat of its volcano.—Plants
which grow in this ifland.—Malmfey the principal produd of the country.— Vines, and
the mamier in which they are defended from the wind.—Number of inhabitants. The
natives notfearful of their volcano,—Hofpitality of the Stromholefe.—Their chara£ler,^
Account of afpring, the only one in the whole ijland.—Animalsfound in Stromboli.

III. Vulcano.

—

An uninhabited ijand.—Great quantities offidphate ofalumine (alum ) once

extracted here.—Difficulty ofthe txtradion of it atprefcnt,—More profii might bederivea

from planting vines.

IV. Saline.

—

Abundance ofgrapes in this iJand.—Spring near thefhore, probably fupplicd

by rain water.—Muriate offoda (feafait) extradcd from a fmall lake contiguous to the

fea.—Means ofprocuring thisfait.—Curious phenomenon obfcrvable in this kike, when the

fea water enters it.

V. VI. Felicudaand Alicuda.

—

Their popidation,—The houfes built jiot on thefhore, or at

the foot of thefe mountainous ijands, but about halfway up their declivity, that they may
be lefs cxpofed to the incurfions ofthe Barbarypirates, whoformerly havefrequently landed

there infearch ofplunder.— Such incurjions fometimesffill made at prejcnt.—Well-grounded

fears of travellers in falling round thefe ijands.— Ufeful vegetables in Feliatda and AH'
cuda.—The corn of Alicuda excellent, though produced but in fmall quantity, —Extraor-
dinary induflry of the inhabitants in its cultivation.—Fijhing-boats of thefe ijands.—Ridi*

* Some chapters of a theoretic nature are omitted.

• 112 citlom
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culous andfuperjiitious praHice of the inhabitants when a hujband or wife dies.—Boafi of

the people of the Lipari iflands in general, that thofe ijlands contain no kindofferpent.—
Fhsfical reafon of this fad.—Extreme fearcity of infects there, and the caufe.—Enviable

tranquillity and content of the inhabitants ofthefe iflands.— Salubrity ofthe air.—Advan-

tages experiencedfrom thatfilubrity by the author during hisflay thire.—Comparifon be-

tween this very pure air, and that offeme of the low plains ofLombardy.

TO complete my obfervations relative to thefe iflands, I fliall now proceed to^ give a

concife account of their population, the charafter, manners, and cuftoms of the inhabi-

tants, their commerce, the animals ftationary and migratory found in them, and other

analogous objefls, agreeably to what was propofed in the introdudtion to this work.

I. LiPARi. This ifland is the largeft and much the mod populous of thofe called the

Eolian ifles, the number of its inhabitants amounting to between nine and ten thoufand,

a confiderable part of whom refide in the city of the fame name, which is very ancient,

as it appears from hiftorical records that it exifted before the war of Troy *.

If the ifland of Lipari be divided into four parts, about two and a half will be

found to be cultivated, and the remainder overgrown with wood and barren. Thefe

barren traSs, however, continually diminifli, and are converted into fruitful fields, from

a kind of neceflltyarifing from the continually increafing population of the ifland.

Lipari produces cotton, pulfe, and olives, though in but fmall quantities. The corn

produced there, and which is of an excellent quality, amounts annually to fifteen hun-

dred Siciliany^/;«f t, or two thoufand at moft, and is fcarcely fufficient to fupply the city.

Among the ufeful produftions of this ifland the principal are grapes, of which there

are feveral kinds. The firfl: furniflies the common wine which is drunk in the ifland,

and of which there is fo great an abundance, that they export annually two, and even

three thoufand barrels (barilli') of it without the leafl: inconvenience. They prefs the

grapes on the fpot where the vines grow, and carry the mufl:, in leather bottles, to their

refpeftive houfes on hearts of burthen.

The paflTola and paflblina, as they are here called, are two other kinds of grapes that

are dried. The laft is that fort which is ufually called the Corinthian grape. Of this

they commonly fell ten thoufand barrels annually j and of the other about twelve

thoufand.

From a fourth kind of grape is made the famous malmfey of Lipari, which name alone

IS fufiicient for its eulogium. It is a wine of a clear amber colour, at once generous

and fweet, which fills and warms the mouth with an agreeable fragrance, and a return

of fweetnefs fome time after it is tafted. But as nature ufually befliows on man her mofl:

precious gifts with a fparing hand, this grape is here fcarcer than any other ; and does
not furnifli at mofl; more than two thoufand barrels annuallv, which the Liparefe fell for

foreign markets, as they do alfo the paflbla and paflblina. During my flay in the ifland,

I could fcarcely procure a fufficient quantity to revive my fpirits after my fatigues, and
carry with me a fpecimen of this rare and delicious liquor to Pavia.

I was defirous to learn the method employed by the natives in making malmfey. It

is as follows : they do not gather the grape until it is perfedly ripe, which is known by
its beautiful yellow colour and the fweet talte it acquires. When the grapes are ga-

* See Chap. XVI.
t A falma contains i6 tumuli, the tumub from 20 to 22 rolol't, aud the rotolo 2| pounds.

—

Stolberfs Tra-
veil, vol. ii. p. ^06.

5 thered.
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thcred, the rotten and fpoileJ berries beinj^ firfl: picked out, they are expofcd to the fun
on mats made of reeds for eight or ten days, or fometimes longer, till they arc dried.
They then place them on a clean Hone floor, furrounded with a kind of low wall, about
two feet high, where they cruih them, firfl; with a flione faftened to the end of a fniall

ftafl" or handle, and afterwards with their naked feet, till all the juice is cxprcflcd ; which
is then let run off through an aperture to another fimilar floor, the fides of which are
higher ; and here the mufl; is all collefted. It is afterwards drawn ofl^" into vcflcls in

which it is left to ferment, till it is perfcQly depurated and become fit to drink, which
it is by the following January.

The vintage is in the month of September,' at which time the I,iparefe, leaving the
city, refortin companies to fome cottages near the vineyards, where they remain during
the gathering of the grapes, refigning themfelves to mirth and innocent pleafures ; and
the voyager, who chances to approach the ifland at that feafon, finds his furprife not a
little excited by the numerous lights which are exhibited during the night, and illuminate

and embellifli thefe rufl;ic habitations.

Another plant, if it does not form a branch of foreign commerce, is yet of fome do-
meftic utility to the Liparefe : I mean the opuntia, commonly called the Indian fig.

{CaBus Opiaitia, Lin.) This fhrub with us will not live through the winter, except it

is preferved in hot-houfes ; and being in a climate not congenial to its nature, grows to

no great height, and produces but few fruits, and thofe fmall and of no worth. At Li-

pari, on the contrary, and in the other Eolian iflands, it thrives fo well that it ufually

grows to the height often, twelve, and fometimes fifteen feet, with a fliem a foot or more
in diameter. The fruits, which are nearly as large as a turkey's egg, are fweet, and
extremely agreeable to the palate, and of very eafy digeftion. When unripe, their fliin

or rind is green ; but when ripe, of a reddifli yellow. This plant will take root and
grow, in a furprifing manner, in almofl: any fituation which has a favourable afpeQ:,

and the mofl: favourable is the fouthern. It thrives alike in the poorefl: and the richefl

foils, the filfures of lavas, among the ruins of ancient buildings, on fragments of dried

mortar, and in the crevices of walls. It is well known that the fruits grow at the edges

of the leaves ; the number on each leaf is not conftant, but they are frequently nume-
rous, as I have counted twoand-twenty on a fingle leaf. They begin to ripen about

the beginning of Augulf , and continue to November. In fome fituations, indeed, where
they enjoy the benign influence of the fun, they remain through the whole winter ; and
even where they have not that advantage, they may be preferved ripe and in good con-

dition during the winter, by being gathered green in autumn, and left attached to the

whole or a part of the leaf, the juice of the leaf, which is always thick and pulpy, af~

fording a nutriment to the fruit.

The inhabitants of Lipari eat thefe fruits during feveral months of the year ; for as

there is great abundance of them, they are fold at a very low price. Befides thofe

which nature produces here fpontaneoufly, the Liparefe induftrioufly cultivate great

numbers of thefe Indian figs, and the method of multiplying them is very eafy. It is

well known that this plant is propagated by means of the leaves, which are of an oblong

fliape, narrower at one extremity than at the other, and refembling a peel or fliovel, by

which name they are called by the Sicilians. Every leaf is thick and pulpy, and each

fide of it fcattered over with fmall buttons or knobs, from which arife a great number

of little prickles, with a large one in the centre, of the length of an inch. If thefe but-

tons only touch the earth they take root, let the ground be what it may. The leaf

which has taken root puts forth other leaves that again produce others ; and froni being

fiat, as it was at firlt, becomes iu time round, and forms a trunk which lengthens and

thickens
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thickens in proportion as the other leaves grow and multiply. For the (lemor trunk

of tho Indian fig, which, as I have ahvaJy faid, is fometimes more than a foot in diame-

ter,is only a iuries of k-avcs in an iipri.;ht poluion, and adhering- to each other.

Such are the different vegetable produclions of the ifland of Lipari, which however, •

with rcfpect to commerce, may be reduced to one only, I mean the grape. Corn, as

we have feen, Jroin its fcarcity, I'carcely il-ferves to be mentioned ; but this might be

grown in far greater quantity, were the fyllem of agriculture prevalent at prefent in this

illand changed. It is hinv the general pradice to raife the vines two or three feet above

the ground', au<.i with poles and reeds to form a kind of fquares by which they are fup-

ported. The confequence is, that the vines with their branches and leaves form a

kiml of covering, impenetrable to the rays of the fun, which renders the foil below en-

tirely barren. Several of the natives of Lipari have had the good fenfe to perceive the

incortveiiience of this practice, and, difregarding the prejudices of their countrymen,

have changed tliefe pieces of barren ground into fruitful corn-fields, without the Icaft

detrimcntlo the fruit of the vine. The Abbate Gactano Trovatini, whom I have elfe-

where mentioned with deferved commendation, is among the number of the few who
have made this liberal experiment. I faw a field of his which, though not very exten-

five, nor of a better foil than gthers, produced both a plentiful harvell and an abundant

vintage. Inftead of planting the vines in the narrow fquares there called pcrgole, he has

ranged them in parallel efpaliers with wide interltices of ground between them, in which

he has fown corn in (traight furrows, after the method of Du Hamel. Thus the air

and the fun exert their influences freely between the efpaliers, and not a foot of ground

is lolt to cultivation. The grain yields a luxuriant crop, and the vines are at the fame

time not Icfs fruitful than thofe of the neighbouring grounds, where the old method is

adhered to. It is true that Trovatini, like Caius Furius Crefinus in ancient times, is

furveyed by many with an eye of ill-natured envy, when they compare the wretched

appearance of their grounds with the copious produce of his. But even while I was

there, feveral of his neighbours had begun to imitate his example. It is much to be

regretted that Don Gnifeppe Cippola of Palermo, the late bifliop of Lipari and the ad-

jacent iflands, did not live iome years longer. That worthy prelate feemed ro have been
born for the improvement of the foil of thofe countries, which before were wild and
little produtlive. The number of olive-trees which he caufed to be planted is incredible.

I found above three thoufand in Panaria alone. He alfo introduced mulberry-trees

ihcre, which have thriven extremely well. I faw one in a court-yard, planted eight

years ago, which in fize and itrength did not in the lead yield to ours of the fame age,

though the latter have the advantage of a more fuitable foil. He has likewife enriched
the ifland with another fpecies of the Indian fig, brought froni Palermo, the fruit of
which is red and extremely delicious. I fincercly wifli his fucccifor, who is unknown
to me, may follow his excellent example.

Since I ha\e again mentioned the Indian fig, I cannot avoid noticing an idea which
has occurred to me, and which, fhould it ever be cai-ried into effeft, mult be produftive
of great advantage both to Sicily and the Eolian ifles. The cochineal infed {Coccus
cam, Lhin.) is bred and colleftcd in Mexico, and other Spanilh provinces of South
America, and the commerce carried on in it is efiimated at many millions of dollars
annually. Might not -the advantages derived from this precious -drug be fhared with
Mexico by the Lipari iflands and Sicily, which may be confidered as the molt fouthern
part of Italy, from whicii it has been feparated by the irruption of the fea that produced
the firait of Meffina? To eff. d this, two things indeed are neceffary; the plant on

.
which the infed lives and propagates, and the infect itfelf. The plant is that ufually

15 called
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called the Indian fig, and which is found in fuch abundance in the Eolian ifles and Sicily,

where I have feen the foot of Etna covered with it. Travellers relate that the upuntias

of Mexico, where they are cuhivated with tlie greated care, grow to the height of eight

feet, and that the leaves of fonie of them are nearly a foot in length. We have faid that

thofe of Lipari, and the fame is true of the reft of the Eolian illes and of Sicily, rife to

a greater height, and have leaves more than a foot long. If tliercfore thefe plants thrive

as well in Sicily and the Eolian ifles as in America, and perhaps better than they do

there, why fliould not the cochineal infeds, which feed on them, thrive equally in thofe

countries? Will not the fi!k-worm, though originally from India, live and multiply in

every country where it can be fupplied with the leaves of the mulberry-tree? The oidy

difficulty, in my opinion, would be the conveyance of this ufeful infed: to h great dif-

tance, principally becaufe it could not be removed in the egg, fmce it is viviparous, and
not oviparous. It Ihould be obferved, however, that as the Americans perpetuate the

cochineal by means of the leaves of the opuntia, it no doubt would continue to live on
the leaves of that plant ; which might be brought, growing in large vefll-ls filled with

earth, from Mexico to Sicily. The important advantages to be derived from the fuc-

cefsof the experiment, at leaft would fufficiently juftify the labour and expenceof the

attempt. I am not ignorant of the jealoufy and referve with which the poUeflbrs of

this infed, which is fo valuable to them, guard it from foreigners to prevent their Heal-

ing it. Such a theft has, however, been pradifed on them to the advantage of fome of

the French provinces. 1 know likewife that the hint I have here given, (hould it ever

be carried into efteCt, would not be agreeable to the political views of Spain ; but an

Italian and a philofopher may furely be permitted to propofe it.

I fhall now difmifs the vegetables, and proceed to fay a word of the fifhei-y of Lipari,

than which nothing can be more wretched. Not that the fea does not contain fifh ;

but becaufe there are bst few there who follow filhing as an occupation, and even of

thefe the greater number are not provided with the neceflary implements. They only

ufe the line and hook, and ihsfciabica, a kind of net, which they throw to a confider-

able diftance into the fea, and then drag on Ihore. I'his mode of fifhing is only ufed n\

the harbour, and not very frequently, at leaft in the fummer, though 1 have been told

that in winter it is more common, as they are then without other employment. I have

often been prefent at their throwing the net, lels from curiofity than to procure fifli for

my fmall table : but thofe days proved unpropitious to the fiihermen, and not lefs un-

lucky to myfelf ; fmce after three or four throws they either caught no fifli, or thofe fo

few and fmall, that had I nothing elfe to eat I might have died with hunger.

In June and July they likewife fifli for coral, both round the fhorcs of Lipari and at

Vulcano. When I was there I procured a rare fpecimen, confiding of a branch of corai

which had grown on a volcanic enamel under the caltle of Lipari. Fifteen barks, I was

told, are ufually engaged in the coral fifhery ; but either becaufe they are ignorant of

the proper methods of detaching this valuable animal plant from the rocks and caverns

of the fea, or becaufe they are not fufficiently expert in the ufe of them, this fiihery is

very unproducfive. In the two months above mentioned, every bark carrying eight

men fiflied up ten or fifteen rotoli of coral ; and the rotolo contains two pounds and a

half, and the pound twelve ounces.

Formerly coral was likewife filhed at the Sccca Ji Santa Caterina, a place diftant ten

miles from the harbour of Lipari ; but fome barks having been wrecked there, the bi-

Ihop of that time. Father de Francifci, a Dominican, fulminated his cxcommunicatiou

againft any bark wnich in future fhould have the temerity to attempt to fifh iii that place.
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In my various maritime excurficns round the Eolian Ifles, I never met wlih any of

thole finaller cetaceous fifh which are frequently found in other parts of the Mcditerra-

nean But one day when the fea was calm, while I was failing between Panaria and

Vulc'ano, a large cetaceous filh of the genus of the phyfeter, and which, from along fin

on the back, I judged to be the Turfw of Linnaeus, fuddenly rofe to the top ot the water.

It approached within about feventy feet of my boat, and I had fufficient opportunity to

obferve it with fome attention. It is well known to mariners as well as naturalifts, that

dolphins, phyfeters, and whales, properly fo called, have need of refpiration from time

to time, and therefore frequently rife to the furface of the water with the upper part of

their bodies, and throw up, from one or more apertures they have in the head, one or

two ejeclions of water accompanied by the air they have taken in, and inhale freih air.

The cetaceous fifli of which I now fpeak did the fame ; and when he came to the fur-

face of the water, and drew along the half of his body above it, he was fo near that I.

could eftimate his dimenfions with the eye. He was at lead twent,y-eight feet long, and

the breadth of his body, where largeft, not lels than eight feet._ The caudal fin was

eight feet In length, and the dorfal two. At every expiration a hiffing found was heard

of air and water, which he ejeQed to the height of eight or nine feet. A little before

he made this ejedion, he raifed nearly the half of his huge body above the water, but

after five or fix minutes again funk and difappeared. I wifhed to obferve the interval

of time between one ejection and another, as the animal continued this alternation for

a full quarter of an hour. I perceived they were repeated after every fixteen or feven-

teen feconds, and I flattered myfelf that I had afcertained with fufficient accuracy the

fpace of time that one of this fpecies of fifli can remain under water without being

obliged to rife to the furface and inhale air ; but I foon found this calculation erroneous.

After my curiofity had been gratified vrith this fcene about a quarter of an hour, the

animal raifed his tail vertically about three feet above the water, and plunging directly

down difappeared ; nor could I again difcover him, though both I and the four mariners

who were with me watched with the utmoft attention during a quarter of an hour : and

certainly had he in that time raifed himfelf to take in air, we muft have feen him, from

his great bulk and the calmnefs of the fea. I then perceived that this animal, though

in his organization in a great meafure refembling the clafs of mammalia, and therefore,

like them, under the neceffity of refpiring, could yet remain a much longer time under
water than they can.

But if aquatic animals are of little advantage to the inhabitants of Lipari, their land

animals are nearly of as little. Both large and fmall cattle are there extremely fcarce j

and the few oxen and cows which are flaughtered there are brought fi'om Sicily, and
are very lean. This is entirely to be afcribed to the poverty of the pafturage. The
Liparefe cultivate themfelves the fmall portions of land they poflefs.

With refpeft to wild quadrupeds, the country produces only rabbits, which make
their burrows in the mountainous parts, where the volcanic matters, principally of the

tufaceous kind, permit them to dig with their feet. They are hunted with the ferret

{Mujlello Fiiro, Linn.), and the chace is very amufing. Though this animal be origi-

nally from Africa, it will live and propagate in the fouthern countries of Italy. It is

about the fize of the common cat, and in its make fomething between the weafel and
the pole-cat. I have feen them extremely tame at Lipari, where they breed as faft in

the houfes as when wild. The fportfman who goes to catch the rabbits takes with him
the ferret in a cage, and a dog. The latter, when he fees the rabbit, follows him to

the hole in which he takes refuge ; or, if he is under ground, difcovers him by the

fcent.
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fccnt, and (lops at the mouth of the burrow. The fportfman then puts Llic capcilro, a
kind of muzzle made of packthread, on the ferret, that he may not bite the rabbit ; as

otherwife he would kill it in the hole, and after having fucked the blood, leave it there.

Being unable to feize it, he only fcratches it with his claws, and terrifies it till it endea-
vours to make its efcape out of the burrow, and is taken in a net placed for the purpol'e.

The ferret follows it out, and is again put into the cage.

Thefe rabbits are fmaller than the tame ones, and, like others that are wild, are of a
grey colour. Not that they are originally fuch ; fmce it is within memory that they

>-Avere firft brought there by one of the natives, where they have, as is ufual with them,
multiplied prodigiouily. But nature, put under reftraint by man, never fails to rcflore

to animals which regain their liberty, the fize and exterior habit of body which they
had in their original (fate.

The birds ilationary here are but few. They are the partridge {^Tctrao Perdix, Lin.),

the grcenfmch {Loxia Chloris, Lin.); the fparrow (Fringjila Domc/iica), the goldfinch

(Fringilla cardudis). the horn-owl {Stiix Scops), and the raven {Cawus Comx). The
latter is ufually found about the cultivated fields near the ftoves, and on the flecpell

rocks, though fometimes in places fufHciently acceflible for the young ravens to be taken.

Of thofe kinds of water-fov.l which nn'grate from one lea to another, according as

they find food in greater or lefs plenty, and pafs indifferently from the i^ilt water of the

fea to the frefli of rivers, lakes, and ponds, fuch as the different kinds of fea-gulls {Lari
Linn.), and the cormorant (Pc/icanits Corbo), I did not fee one here. Indeed it is very

rarely that any kind of water-fowl is fcen in the Eolian ifles.

It is not the fame with the birds of paflage. In April the turtle-dove {Columba Turtur)
and the quail (Tctrao Coturnix) arrive here, and ftay a few days. They come in the

fame manner in September. Several kinds of fwallows are common here (Hiru^do
riijlica, iirbica, apus, mclha). The two latter mal^e their nefls in the filfures of the rocks,

"and in the highefl walls of the city of Lipari. When I left that city, which was on the

15th of O'tlober, fome fwailows of the firfl and laft fpccies were flying over it. I fliall

likewife obferve, that on the night of the 13th of the fame month there was a dreadful

tempcft with lightning, rain, and hail ; and the next day, early in the morning, a flrong

fouth-wett wind blowing, 1 faw in the air, over the cattle of Lipari, at leafl a liundred

common houfe-fwallows, though they foon after difappeared. Reaumur's thermometer

that morning flood at 15'- degrees above zero (67 1 of Fahrenheit).

In fome converfalions relative to fwallows, which I had with Uodor Trovatini and

feveral other perfons at Lipari, they related to me a fad which I had before heard at

Stromboli, and fhall again mention when 1 come to treat of that iiland. It is that in

winter, and when a fciroccal or warm foutherly breeze blows, fwallows of one or other

of the four fpecies above mentioned are frequently feen to ikim the ground in the ilreels

of the city, and are then eafily knocked down with long flicks by children, as they are

extremely wet. The two latter kinds are even taken with hooks and lines faftened to

the extremity of a long reed. A fmall feather is fallened over the hook, and the boy

wlio holds the reed conceals himfelf behind the corner of a flrcet, and waves the featlier

ill the air. The fwallow, accuftomed to catch infects as it flies, takes the feather and is

caught by the hook.

From thefe obfervations we cannot but conclude, that ihefe fwallows do not pafs into

Africa at the approach of winter, as many have believed, but that they more probably

remain in the ifland, and ifTue from their retreats in the warm days of winter in queft of

food.

TQi,. V. K K I faw
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I faw likcwife at Lipari, while making the circuit of the iiland by fca, a fifth fpecies

of fwallow, the fwallow of tlie bank {Hinindo riparia, Linn.). This bird is fo denomi-

nated from building its neit in the banks of rivers, and fometitnes the lliores of the fea.

1 obfcrved fevcral of thefe fwallows flying about the rocks of tufa, which defcend almod

perpendicularly into the fea ; and having flopped there fome time with my boat, I faw

more than one of them go into and come out of the holes they had made in the tufa. I

was told by the people of Lipari that this kind of fwallow appears in March, and difap-

pcars in Odober.

In theintroduftion to this work I haVe mentioned that it was my intention to add to

the obfcrvations I fliould make on the fwallows of Lipari and Sicily, others which I had

made on the fame fpecies of birds in Lombardy ; which addition would not have been fo

long, but it might have been here conveniently fubjoined. But having afterwards more

fully confidered the fubjefl:, and made new and various experiments to elucidate the

great controverfy, whether fwallows remain torpid during the cold weather, of which I

have nightly treated in my other works (fee my Annotations on the Contemplation of

Nature, and Tracls on Animal and Vegetable Phyfics *) ; and having afterwards ex-

tended thofe experiments to other animals which are in like manner torpid in winter,

and efpecially thofe whofe blood is cold, as the common hedge-hog (Erinaccus Europ^us,

Linn.), the marmot (Mus A'/annota'), the dormoufe (Mus avellanarius), the bat (J^efper-

iilio), I found my matter fo increafe on my hands, that I determined to publifh my ob-

fcrvations on this fubjeft feparately, after having finiflied the work in which I am at

prefent occupied.

We will now proceed to notice fome other particulars relative to Lipari and its inha-

bitants. Foreign commerce has begun to be introduced into the iiland by the mariners,

mofl of whom traffic in what they call gallantry-wares. They every year buy, at the

fair of Sinigaglio, linen, muflins, veils, and other commodities of that kind, to the value

of from thirteen to fourteen thoufand Sicilian onciei, and fell them at Meffina, Catania,

Palermo, and other parts of Sicily. This trade is very advantageous to the country, and

many have acquired confiderable wealth by it. It has however confiderably diminifhed

the fifhery., and raifed the price of fifh.

Strabo, Diodorus, and Diofcorides, write that the fulphate of alumlne (alum) was pro-

cured in great abundance at Lipari. The truth, however, is, that none whatever of
that fait is now extraded in the ifland. I have pafled over almoft every foot of ground
in it, and only found fome traces or efllorefcences of it, as I have mentioned in the

proper places, which, with refpeft to profit, would not pay the labour of collefting.

We muft therefore conclude that the vein of this mineral has either been exhaufted or
loft ; or that the Liparefe procured it, not from their own ifland, but the neighbouring
one of Vulcano, which is ftill rich in this fulphate. The latter is perhaps the moft pro-
bable explanation of the authorities above alleged.

The political adminiftration of Lipari is compofed of a criminal judge, a fifcal, a go-
vernor who has the chief authority both in military and civil affairs, and who is com-
monly an old invalid, and a civil judge.

The bifhop, feventeen canons of the firfl order, and fourteen of the fecond, and from
a hundred and twenty to a hundred and thirty priefls, form the ecclefiaftical eftablifh-

ment.

* Annotazioni alia Contemplazione della Natura.—Opufcoli di FiCca Animale e Vegitabile.

t Count Stolberg, in his Travels, lately publiflitd, fays the oncia of Sicily is worth three rix-dollars and
mnc good grofchen

;
cr about eleven fhlUings and nine-pence. The German tranflator of this work efti-

maies the oncia, I know not on what authority, at fix dollars.— 7".

lo The
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The natives of this ifland are not wanting in natural abilities, but in the cultivatron of
them. The Liparefe are in general of a prompt and lively wit, ready to learn, of acute
penetration, and extremely defirous of obtaining knowledge. Hence, when any learned

Itranger vifits their ifland, there is no end to their qucftions and enquiries. 'I'hcy wil-

lingly become his guides to their ftoves and baths ; and there is not one among them
who is ignorant that his country was once produced by fire. I'he feat of the court of
King iEolus is contelted in the Eolian ifles, as the birth-place of Homer is in Greece.
He is claimed by each of the iflands ; but the people of Lipari are fully perfuaded that

the royal refidence of this petty fovereign was in their ifland ; and thofe among them
who have fome little tinfture of hterature, can cite the authority of Homer and other

writers in proof of their aflTertion.

A beggar is fcarcely ever to be found in Lipari ; for even the pooreft pcrfons have
fome fmall piece of ground which they cultivate, and by the produce of which they

live.

The natives are ufually robufl, llrong, rather of a large fize, and comely. When
young they have fine complexions ; but f:\tigue will diminifli every kind of beauty, even
that of the fair fex. This change is greatly accelerated by the heat of the fun ; the ef-

feds of which are confpicuous in their tanned Ikins and fwarthy countenances.

If it was a difgrace in Greece to be unable to fwim, it is not lefs Inameful in Lipari

and the other Eolian ifles, to be ignorant either of that art, or that of managing the oar,

or fleering and handing the fails of a veflel. The priefls are very expert in every exer-

cife of this kind. The greater part of them have, like the failors, their arms or hands
marked with black indelible ftains reprefenting either the crucifix or fome faint. I

knew, at Lipari, a man of confiderable property, and who was honoured with the title

of baron, who was marked in this manner, having formerly been a mariner.

The city of Lipari is not of an extenfive circuit, and coniifts rather of narrow alleys

than ftreets. The caftle is furrounded with a wall on which are mounted a few can-

non, and is defended by a fmall garrifon. The houfes are very indifferent buildings,

but three edifices are diilinguifliable from the reft. Thefe are the palace of the bifliop,

the houfe of the governor, and the cathedral church. The latter contains very valuable

facred utenfils, and a great quantity of plate and filver images, among w hich is the ftatue

of St. Bartholomew, their patron faint. Thefe have been collected entirely at the ex-

pence of the people, and the value of this treafure is faid by thofe who underftand it to

amount to ninety thoufand Neapolitany^wi// *.

IL Stromboli.—Though both Stromboli and Lipari lie nearly under the fame de-

gree of latitude, or 38° N., the former is much hotter in fummer than the latter j efpe-

cially near the fea, on account of the ftrong refledion of the rays of the fun from the

Jarge trads of fand. It does not appear probable, however, that this heat is to be attri-

buted to its volcano, fince, excepting a few places near its mouth, if we dig into the

earth, we find the ground lefs warm at fome depth than on the furface.

The winter here is always mild ; it never freezes; and fnow, which is feldom feen,

if It fall one day, melts the next. Its greatefl depth is about two inches ; and it is re-

lated as a prodigy, that, fome years fince, fnow fell on the firlt of November, to the

depth of a palm (or nearly a foot). On the fummit of the mountain indeed, fiiow falls

more frequently, and fometimes will remain for a fortnight j which proves the height

of the mountain to be very confiderable.

* The Neapolitan yfWo is worth about 4s. jd.

K K 2 The
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The fea round this ifland is frequently agitated by ftorms, and the fact I am proceed-

ing to mention will fhew to how great a height its raging billows beat.

About a mile from the land, on the north-caft fide of the ifland, rifes a fpacious

naked rock, called the Rock of Strosnboli. It confiftsof one entire piece, has rugged

points at the top ; and its bale, where it is waflied by the water, is about a quarter of a

mile in circuit. Its grcateft height is three hundred feet. This rock is a huge mafsof

lava, which, probably, once was joined to the ifland, and has fince been ieparated from

it by the violence of the fea. The natives of Stromboli have obferved that, in very great

iforms-thc billows rife to one half the height of this rock ; and fome of them have afl'ured

me that they have twice in their time feen the waves rife above the top of the rock. As
therefore, in general, the agitations of the fea are only a confcquence of thofe of the air,

we may foiTn ibme conception of the fury of the winds, which are here more violent

than in any of the other Lipari illands. Thefe hurricanes, which frequently arife on a

fuddeh, lay wafte the plantations, and wreck the barks expofed to their fury. To avoid

as much as pofTible the eflcds of their violence, the houfes here are built very low.

The fliorc of Stromboli has neither port nor harbour, and veflels can only feek fome
little refuge, in cafe of heavy florins, on the back of the ifland. Large lliips, except

compelled by necelTity, never anchor there, from fear of running on land-banks. The
veiTels employed by the natives for their own occupations are feluccas, which, being

extremely light, are eafily drawn upon land, and as eafily launched again into the

fea.

The fifh here are very plentiful and large, efpecially the fea-eels and murenas ; and,

during my Ihort (lay in this ifland, I faw a greater quantity taken than during the whole
time of my continuance in all the other Eolian illes. They are iikewife of an excellent

taftc. This abundance I am inclined to attribute to the volcano, which has continued
inceffantly burning from time immemorial ; and which extending to an immenfe depth
mufl neceflTarily communicate a part of its heat to the fubmarine bafe of the mountain,
and to the waters that furround it, in the -gentle warmth of which the fifli find a more
agreeable place of refort, and perhaps propagate in greater numbers than elfcwhere.

The fifliery, however, produces here no branch of commerce, and only ferves to fupply

the ifland, principally the foreigners who vifit it ; as the natives ufually live on fait meat,
and ftrangers can rarely find any food fo agreeable to their palate as fiih.

Ihe vegetables that grow in Lipari are found here Iikewife, and nearly in the fame
proportion. Malmfey is the greatefl article of traffic of the people of Stromboli ; they
convey it in barrels to Lipari, where they find a ready fale for it. The vines producing
the pajfola and paffolina grape, and that from which the malmfey is made, grow on the
fea-fliore ; and thofe for the common wine, on the fides of the mountain. Some of
them are faflened to frees ; but they are all planted in vineyards ; and, where thefe are
fituated high, they are furrounded with thick reeds, which' at once fupport and defend
them from the wind. 1 he vines form a chain to the noaih-eafl, and are all plauted in
volcanic fand.

The habitations of the iflanders are built in the fame part, and under the fame afpeft.
They are an irregular affemblage of cottages and fifhermen's huts. The population of
the ifland amounts to about a thoufand perfons, and has beeen for fome time increafing ;m confequence of which exertions have been made to enlarge the cultivable ground by
clearing away the woods. They have no fear of their volcano. Neither they nor their
fathers having ever feen torrents of lava burft forth from its furnace and fpread de-
folation around, as has happened from time to time at Etna and Vefuvius; they furvey
its more conftant fires with an eye of indifference and fecurity.

4 Mr.
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Mr. Broydonc, in his tour throiin;h Sicily and Malta, tells us that, notwitiiHandin-
his great defire to vifit this volcano, the only one of its kind, he did not venture to land
at Stromboli for fear he fliould be ill ufed by the inhabitants, whom he believed to be
httle other than favages. On the contrary, M. Dolomieu was very civilly received by
them. The treatment I received from them, and the converfations I had with them,
hkewile convince me that the F.nglifli traveller muft have been very wrongly informed.
Tile characler of thefe iflanders is nearly the fame with that of the inhabitants of other
villages at a diftance from, and having no communication v.itli, populous cities ; I mean
they are fimple, honeft, and, having but few ideas are contented with the little they
poilefs. Their longefl journey is ufually to the city, which, though it is fmall, appears
to them wonderfully magnificent ; and when they lirft enter it, ihey are alleclcd like
Dante's ruftic :

" Noil altn'menti ftiipido fi tiirba

Ln Montiinaro, e rimirando ammira,
Qiiando rozzo, e fclvctico s' iniirba

"

" Tlius the rude clown wlio, for the firft time, vitws
Of fomt throng'd capital the weslth and pride.

Gazes with open ir.outh, in wonder wild."

A little above the bafe of the mountain, on the eaftfide, isa fmall fpring, thefcanty

fupply of frefli water from which would be inadequate to the wants of the inhabitants,

were it not for a more copious and inexhauflibleftream at a little diflance from it, which
furniflies them with water to difpel their third, and without which they could not exilf,

when, in fummer-time, the rain-water they have preferved in their cifterns is entirely

exhaufted. M. Dolomieu, who vifited this fountain, fuppofes it to owe its origin to

evaporation caufed in the mountain by volcanic heat and fucceeded by condonfation at

a certain height, it not appearing to him polTible that this fpring {hould have its rcfer-

voir in the higher parts of the mountain : as thefe are compofed of fand and porous

{tones, and therefore are unfit to retain water. This hypothefis is certainly both inge-

nious and probable ; but may not another be equally probable which fuppofes this fpring

to be fupplied from the fummit of the ifland, where the earth being fandy and full of

pores, the rains eafily penetrate it and colledling in the cavities below form a mafs of

waters at all times fuflicient to fupply the fpring .'' According to this hvppthefis, the

refervoir will not be on the furface, but in the internal part of the mountain. The ob-

jedion that the heat of the volcano would reduce fuch a body of water to vapour will be

found to be of little weight, fince the fpring is more than a mile diftant from the crater

;

and it is very probable that the aftivity of the fire does not extend fo tar ; indeed it ftems

almoft certain ; for we do not perceive for a confiderable fpace around it, notwithftand-

ing the porofity of the earth, the flightelt trace or indication of thole fumes which are

the moll certain indication of fubterranean fires. In fine, the origin ot this fpring,

which never fails, can only be explained in the fame manner as that of other fountains

of frefh water in other iflands.

We find here no ftationary birds whatever. Attempts have been feveral times made,

but in vain, to naturalize partridges here. The experiment has fucceeded better with

ralibits. 'Ihofe formerly brought have multiplied and continue to multiply; living in

their natural wild ttate, in the woody part of the ifland. The mulket and tlie ferret are

their only enemies.

The birds of patTage are the fame as at I.ipari. When I was at Stromboli in the be-

ginning of Odober, I law three fwallows (Hirundo rujlica Linn.J flying over the illanJ ;

and feveral of the inhabitants affured me that they frequently re-appear in winter, when

a warm wind has rendered the air warmer than ordinary.

111. VlTL-
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III. VuLCANO.— This ifland is not inhabited, nor is it remembered that it ever was.

It is more than probable that its numerous eruptions have occafioned it to be thus de-

lertcd. It is not, however, more than a century fmce it was of confiderable utiHty to

people of Lipari from the quantity of fulphur and fulphate of alumine (alum) they pro-

cured from it ; bringing away annually, if we admit the eflimate of Pietro Campis *, to

the amount of four thoufand cantara\ of the former, and fix nundred of the latter.

We have already mentioned the fulphur of this ifland, and the difficulties with which it

is procured, in Chap. Xlll. Sulphate of alumine flill abounds here; but the extrac-

tion of it is attended with the fame difficulties as that of the former mineral. Thefe are

occafioned by the numerous fulphureous fumes, and the heat, which exhale from the

fubterranean caverns, and which are found the ftrongeft in the places where that fait

moil abounds. I am, therefore, of opinion that, at the time thefe fubftances were dug

here, the ftate of the volcano muft have been different.

'1 he people of Lipari might, however, if 1 am not miftaken, derive another more ftable

advantage of which they have hitherto been ignorant, or have negle£ted, from this de-

ferted ifland. Tiiis would be obtained from the productive plantations that might be

made in the fouthern parts of the ifland, to which, for a great length of time, the fire

has never extended its injuries. This part of the ifland confifts of a foftened and half-

crumbled lava, fimilar to that of Stromboli, where vines thrive fo well ; nor can I dif-

cover why they fhould not fucceed equally well in Vulcano. The fame idea has oc-

curred to Trovatini ; and the bifhop of Lipari, whom I have before mentioned with

the refpeft which is due, told me that he had thoughts of attempting the cultivation of

Vulcano by fowing corn, and planting vines and fruit-trees.

The bifliop hkewife communicated to me another idea which I did not expeft. He
faid he had conceived the defign of building a feminary in that ifland, for the education

of twelve youths, fens of the peafants, who fliould be brought up to the fervice of the

cathedral, and of the parlfli churches of the other Eolian ifles. He very juftly thought

that thefe youths, having been born and educated in the iflands, would be better fitted

for, and more attentive to, the difcharge of fuch duties. Whether fince the death of

this prelate any attempts have been made to carry his ufeful plans into execution, I can-

not fay. The little difpofition which thofe who fucceed to any office ufually fhew to

complete the projeQs of their predecefTors, inclines me to think it very doubtful whether
Vulcano will not fiill remain in its former deferted and barren flate.

IV. Saline.— Didyme, or, as it is at prefent called, le Saline (or the falt-pits), is

very different from Vulcano. This ifland in many parts has its flcirts covered with cot-

tages, and abounds in vines, the grapes of which yield wines not inferior to thofe of
Lipari.

At a little diftance from the fea, near Santa Maria, a continual fpring of frefh water
rifes. The great heat of many fuch fprings is ufually an unequivocal fign, if not of the

exiflence of a volcano, at leafl of fubterranean effervefcences. This, however, when I

examined it by the thermometer, appeared to be two and a half degrees cooler than
the temperature of the atmofphere

J.
It formerly iffued nearly on a level with the water

• Difegno Iftorico della Citta di Lipari.

t The Neapolitan Cantara or quintal is of two kinds; tlte grojo, or the great, and \.\\t plccoh, or the
little. The great cantara contains loo rotoli, and 3 rotoli make 8 pounds 4 ounces Neapolitan weight, the
pound containing 1 2 ounces. The little cantara contains only joo fuch pounds. T.

X I ftall here obferve that excepting fome places in Stromboli, Vulcano, Lipari, and a fpring in Feli-
cuda, I never could perceive, though I ufed the thermometer, that the Eolian iflts, other circnmftances
bemg the fame, are warmer than Meflina, the coalU of Calabria, and other neighbouring countries which
are not ToJcanic.

ef
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of the fea, with which it frequently mixed, and thus became ahnofl ufclefs to the in-

habitants ; but this inconvenience has within thefe few years been remedied, by a ver-

tical feftion being made in the fhore ; in coni'equencc of which it now iffues fifteen feet

above the level of the fea. It is very abundant, and throws up five flreams of water,

each about an inch in diameter, which is very extraordinary in a volcanic ifland ; at

leaft in any of thofe of Lipari.

This plentiful fpring, there can be no doubt, is fupplied by rain-water, as, in the

prefent time, the opinion that fountains and rivers are immediately derived from the

fea, is entirely exploded. The rains, however, by which it is nouriftied are not to be
fought in remote countries ; they can only be thofe which fall on the ifland. It muft at

the fame time be confeiTed, as I was afi'ured by the natives, that there has fometimcs

been no rain there for nine months, and yet this fpring, in all that time, did not ap-

pear to fuffer the fmallefl: diminution. In what manner then fliall we account for this,

if we afcribe its origin to rain-water ? I can fee no abfurdity in the fuppofition, on the

contrary, it appears to me extremely probable, that, in the internal parts of an ifland

which, like this, is the work of fire, there may be immenfe caverns that may be filled

with water by the rains, and that in fome of thefe which are placed above the fpring,

the water may always continue at nearly the fame height, and a long drought confe-

quently produce no alteration in the fpring. By a fimilar hypothefis, which does not

appear to me at all forced or unnatural, we have explained above the origin of the

fpring which continually flows in Stromboli.

I have already mentioned that this ifland received the name of Saline (falt-pits) from

the muriate of foda (fea-falt) which is obtained in it. A brief account of this produft,.

and the place where it is procured, may not be unacceptable to my readers. Clofe to

the fhore, an the fouth-eaft fide of the ifland, there is a lake of about a mile in circuit,

feparated from the fea only by a bank of lava, not formed by art, but by the fea itfelf,

which has raifed it by the beating of its waves. It appears indubitable, that this lake was

once a fmall bay or creek of the fea, which has been fhut out by the accumulation of the

lava, though its waters are ftill admitted by fecret channels ; fince, notwithftanding the

continual evaporation, the lake remains full. In confequence of this continual evapora-

tion, however, the water in it becomes falter than that of the fea, and in confequence

forms a cruft of muriate of foda (fea-falt) on its banks. The lake has every appear-

ance of being very ancient, but had been long negleded ; until in the year 1750 an at-

tempt was made to render it more advantageous, under the direftion of a native of

Trapani, who was acquainted with the nature of fait- works. He firft drained the lake,

and then dividing it into thirty fquare pits, each feparated by high banks, let in the fea-

water to a certain height, which gradually evaporating by the heat of the fun, which in

fummer is there very great, left on the fides of the banks, and at the bottom a flratum of

fait. This method has been continued fince, and the fait colleded twice or thrice every

year, according as the heat of the feafon more or lefs favours the evaporation. The

quantity procured is fufficient to fupply all the Lipari iflands.

The inhabitants from whom I received this account related to me at the fame time a

faft that excited my furprife. The fea in a violent florm making its way into the lake,

carried with it a number of fifli of the cephalus or chub fpecies, which continued to live

in the lake as in their native element. They multiplied very faff, notwithflanding the

water by a new evaporation was rendered extremely fait; and when they were after-

wards taken out, they were found to be very fat and well-flavoured. This the more

furprifed me, becaufe fome years before, in another part of the Mediterranean, that

Js where the river Magra falls into the fea,. near Carrara, I had obferved this fpecies of

fifh;
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filh delight in water almoft frefh ; leaving the open fea for the mouth of the river, and

uppcaring to feek thofe places in which the fea-water, mixed with that of the river, and

lofs faltncls; to which places the fifiienncn reforted to catch them.
_

Other fpccies of

fea-filli witliout number of a very di 111rent nature, not being able to live in water which

is falter than that of the fea. Thus near Chiozza, in the Vinetian ftate, I have found

fome which prefently died when put in water Hiturated with muriate of foda (fea-falt),

nc irlv the fame with that of the lake above mentioned, and prepared for the fame ufe.

Such'a difierence of temperament in animals formed to .inhabit the fea mult doubtiefs

be the refult of a difterenceof organization, though we are ignorant in what it confifts,

lefs perhaps from the dilTiculty of 'difcovering it, than from our not having direded our

enquiries towards this part of the animal oeconomy.

V. VI. Felicuda and Alicuda.—Thefe two illands are the lafl: of thofe of Lipari

towards the wcif. In Felicuda the houfes are fcattered over the whole ifland, which

contains about fix hundred and fifty inhabitants ; but in Alicuda, the population of

which is not fo great, they are built only at the fouth and fouth-eail end of the ifland
;

it being in fad impoflible to build them any where elfe, the reft of the ifland confiding

onlv of cliffs, and crags, ffeep precipices and inacceflible rocks. It is obfervable that

theie houfes, or rather cottages, are not erefted at the lliore, or bafe, of thefe mountai-

nous iflands, but about half way up on the fide which has a very fteep declivity, where

likewife ftand the houfes of the two parhh priefts. I at firfl: was unable to conceive why

a fituation fo difficult to reach, from the fteepnefs of the afcent, had been preferred for

their houfes to the lower parts of their iflands, which is much lefs fteep and nearly level

wirh the fea. But I was told by both the peafants and the priefl:s, that this fituation

had been chofen by their anceftors becaufe that formerly Felicuda and Alicuda, being

the mod remote from the principal ifland, were greatly expofed to the attacks of the

Turks, efpecially the Tunifion corfairs, who fi-equently landed there in the night, fur-

prifed the iflanders while afleep in their houfes near the fliore, plundered them of their

goods, and carried them away into flavery, as they have fometimes made fimilar preda-

tory defcents, in the prefent times, on the coafl; near Genoa. The people of Alicuda

and Felicuda on this account built their houfes where the danger was lefs. The Eoliaii

iflands are indeed dill hable to fuch vifits from their African neighbours. It is true the

latter do not always fucceed in their defign, but fometimes pay dearly for their teme-

rity ;
yet it is neceffary for the iflanders to take every precaution, on which account there

is a centinel dationed on the Monte Delia Guardia at Lipari, who is on the watch night

and day. This, however, does not deter the barbarians from frequently dretching

over to thofe iflands ; where they lie in wait under a rock, a cape, or a point of land, till

they fee fome fmall veffels when they dart like vultures on their prey incapable of refut-

ing their force, and fetting their fails, if the wind be favourable, or labouring with

their oars, are foon out ot fight of the iflands and in the open fea ; where it little avails

the unhappy wretches they have made flaves to lament their fate or fue for mercy. I

will confefs that, frequently while making the circuit of thefe iflands, I was not v\ith-

out my fears that I might in this manner be carried to n^ake obfervations of a very dif-

ferent kind on the neighbouring coads of Africa.

Befidcs Indian figs and fome olive-trees, thefe two iflands contain many vines, from
the grape of which a good wine is made, though it is not mahnfey, nor the grape the
paiTola or paflolina.

The corn grown here is barley and wheat ; of which, together with the grapes, there

is produced in Alicuda to the value of about three thoufand NeapoHtan crowns ; and
about one third more in Felicuda. This quantity of corn is fufficient for the fupport

of
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of Alicuda ; but the produce of Felicuda is not funicient for it ; the Liparefe, who are
owners of a number of the fmall farms there, carrying away a conHderahlc quantity.
The induftryand patience of tlie people of Ah'cuda is incredible: tht-y do not lofe

an inch of the ground they cultivate. There is fcarcely a traft of cultivable land of a
few perches in circuit, which is not interrupted willi points of rocks, niaifes of lava,
clefts, and crags : yet all thefe traQs they render pr^duttive : they turn and break theni
with pointed fpades, and render every foot of them fruitful ; on which account the Li-
parefe fay, jeflingly, that the people of Alicuda till their lands with the point of a knife.
It is certain, at the fame time, that in all the Eolian ifles there is no better bread than
that made in Alicuda. I have taded it, and can affirm that it is mofl excellent.
Few fifh are taken in thefe iflands becaufe there are but few fifliermen, and thefe have

no nets, but only ufe the hook and line. The whole number of boats, likewiie, either
ufed for fifning, or to pafs from one ifland to the other, is only five or fix in Felicuda,
and three or four in Alicuda. When they no longer want to ufe them, they draw them,
up out of the water on the dry beach, where the fea cannot reach them, till they attain

haveoccafion for them. One or two of thefe boats ufuully belong to the parifii-pneft,

who not only makes ufe of them in fifliing, but for other purpofes; as to go to market
to Lipari, or to accommodate a ftranger, in which cafe he will not refufc to adh as pilot,

or, on an emergency, as rower. Neceffity, the nwther of iadultry, impels thefe good
priefts to endeavour to find employment, as they could fcarcely live, however wretch-
edly, one half the year, on their eccleUaftical revenues, which amount to little more
than twelve fequins annually for each iiland.

At Felicuda, when the hufband or wife died, it was a cuflom confidered as a kind
of facred duty for the nearefl relations to follow the body to the grave with loud and
immoderate lamentations, and, as foon as the obfequies were finifhed, to throw them-
fi'lves upon the corpfe, embrace it, kifs it, fpeak to it with a loud voice, and give com-
miffions for the other world. This ridiculous praftice, which is not modern, has been
aboliHied by the prefent priefl:.

In neither of thefe iflands is there a fingle fpring of frefh water. The inhabitants are

therefore obliged to have recourfe to the rain-water they can preferve in cifterns j and,
when it happens not to rain for feveral months, their diftrefs is extreme.

The people of Alicuda and Felicuda, in faft, of all the Eolfan ifles, boafl: that their

iflands are exempt from every kind of ierpents ; and, indeed, in all my excurfions in

them, I never met with one. The reafon of this evidently is becaufe the food necefl"ary

for thefe creatures is wanting : they feed principally on infers and other fmall animals,

of which I found here very few. The fcarcity of thef^ latter is likewife to be accounted

for on the fame principle ; as it is known that they feed on vegetables chiefly of the her-

baceous kind, which in thefe iflands are extremely rare.

Of other animals of the amphibious kind I only met with the gray and green lizard

(Lacer/a agilis Lin.), and with refped to infecls, only fome grafshoppers, and the lion-

ant {Myrmeleoii forniicarius Lin.), which are found in great numbers among the duft

of the pumices and lavas.

The people of thefe iflands may likewife boafl: of an advantage incomparably more
important ; 1 mean, that their fovereign, in confideration of their poverty, has exempted
them from every kind of taxation, only paying tythes to the bifliop, from which how-
ever the people of Lipari are exempted.

It is incredible, at the fame time, how contented thefe iflanders are amid all their

poverty. Ulyflfes, perhaps, cherifhed not a greater love for his Ithaca, than they bear

to their Eolian rocks, which, wretched as they may appear, they would not exchange

VOL, V. L L tor
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for the Fortunate Iflands. Frequently have I entered their huts, which feeui hke the

ncfts of birds hung to the cliffs, 'I'hey are framed of pieces of lava ill joined together,

equally deflitute oV ornament within and without, and fcarcely admit a feeble uncertain

light, like fomc gloomy caves. Sometimes I have been prefent at their wretched meals,

fet out in coarfe diflies, or on the bare ground on which they fat, and confiding of black

barley bread and wild fruits, and fomctimes, by way of dainty, fomc falt-fifb, and pure

water to quench their tliirft. Attending only to the firft imprelllon of the fccne, I

thought 1 beheld the perfcft image of wretchednefs and mifery ; but on more mature

confidcralion, I difcovered in thofe rude huts, and in the midfl of this hard fare, an en-

viable happinefs, which, I doubt is not to be found in the palaces of the great, or

among the delicious viands of royal tables. A cheerfulnefs and perfeft tranquillity flione

in the countenances of thefe poor people, and evidently poffeffed their hearts. Their

ruinous cottages, which muft be viewed with pity and contempt by the rich and great,

to them were dear ; and the food, which the luxurious would have rejected as infipid or

naufeous, to their palates had an exquifite flavour. But the frugal meals of thefe iflanders

are always feafoned with a fauce which never accompanies the diflies at the tables of the

great, I mean hunger and thirft, which render every meat delicious and every beverage

grateful. The labour of their hands and the fweat of their brow fecure an exquifite

;«-»;lifli for their fcanty fare.

As to the content and tranquillity of thefe iflanders, and the affeQion they bear their

native country, I do not think I fliould greatly err, were I to afcribe it to the happy tem-

perature of the climate, and the quality of the air, which, when pure, fo much con-

tributes to maintain in us the proper harmony between the folids and the fluids, or the

ftate of perfeft health. A proof of this I experienced in myfelf. Notwithftanding the

continual and great fatigues I underwent in my excurfions among thofe rocks, and not-

withflanding my advanced age, 1 felt in myfelf an energy and vigour of body, an agility

and livelinefs of mind, and a certain animation of my whole frame, which I had expe-

rienced no where elfe, except on the fummit of mount Etna. In countries infefled with

Impure air and thick vapours, I have never been able to apply myfelf to my favourite

fludies immediately after dinner, but under this fky, which is fo rarely overclouded
with vapours, I could write on the fpot, at any time, a part of thofe obfervations I ant

now about to prefent to the public. How immenfe the difference between this moft
pure and almofl celeftial air, and the foetid and foggy atmofphere of fome of the low
plains of Lombardy, furrounded by ftagnant and lilthy waters and unhealthy rice-

grounds, producing continual clouas and fogs in winter, and obftinate fevers in fummer

;

where the fpirits are depreffed, and rendered dull ; and where, to complete the catalogue
of ills and inconveniences, innumerable hofts of frogs, in the warm feafon, both by night
and day, deafen the ear with their inceffant croakings

!

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.— STATE IN WHICH THE AUTHOR FOUND MESSINA AFTER TUB
EARTHQUAKE IN 1 783.—ACCOUNT 0? THE CALAMITOUS ACClDiiNTS \VfflCII
BEFEL THAT UNFORTUNATE CITY.

Great numbers of the people of Sc'illa drouncd by the iva-vcs rf ihcfca.~A long range ofpa-
laces adjoining to the harbour, ahnojl all deJlroyed.—Prodigious mimbcr of%difica ivithin
the city either thrown down, or on the point (iffalling.—Wooden Jljeds eralcd by the peo-
ple of Mejina to lodge in till the houfes cotdd be rebuilt.—Injurious effcils produced by
fear which had fcizcd entirely on the minds of the inhabitants.— Account of the different
dreadfulJlmks which laid wajle the city, and circumjlances by which they proceeded and
accompanied.—Other Jloocks followed, but jucceffivcly weaker.—The hui'ldings of -which
the foundation zvas granite leafl damaged.—The mole, which was conflruBcd in around
not fifficiently folid, entirely carried away and buried in thefca.—Enumeration of the
more coufiderable edifices which were reduced to ruins.—Incalculable loffes fujlaincd by the
dcjlrudion of the monuments of the arts, and the property buried under the ruins, or con-

fumed by thefires which broke out after the earthquake in different parts of ihc citv.

Exertions of the King of the Two Sicilies to re/lore Mefjlna to its formerfiourijhingjhite.

IN the forenoon of the 14th of October, 1 left the Eoliaa ifles, and failed from Li-
pari, in a felucca, for Medina, which is didant from that ifland thirty miles, but where
I did not arrive till the middle of the next day

;
partly from having ftopped fome time

to make obfervations on the granites of Melazzo, and from the want of wind, which
obliged the mariners to have recourfe to their oars. With thefe iflands I was to difmifs

every idea of volcano?, cither dill burning or extindt, as that part of Sicily to which I

was approaching exhibited not the leaft trace of that nature. I do not mean to fay

that at different times it may not have fuffered by their deftruiftive effefts, if it be true,

as I believe it to be, that partial earthquakes, that is, thofe which are felt through a
not very extenfive traft of country, and at a fmall diftance from a volcano, originate

either mediately or immediately from that volcano. In fa£t, what ifland has fullered

more in this manner than Sicily, and that from nourifhing within its bofom tlie Etncau
conflagrations? When I travelled in thofe parts, the dreadful effeds of the earthquake
of 1783 were the common fubjefl: of difcourfe. On my entering, in the felucca, the
Strait of Meflina, fome of the people who were with me pointed out to me the fliore of
Scilla where a great number of people were drowned at that calamitous time. A dread-
ful fliock of an earthquake took place, about noon, on the 5th of February of the
above year, which terrifying the people of Scilla, they fled in crowds to the fliorc, when,
about eight o'clock the following night, according to the Italian reckoning % another
violent fhock fucceeded, in which the waves rofe fo high that they covered the whole
fhore and out of more than a thoufand perfons who were there colledcd, among whom
was the prince of Scilla himfelf, not one efcaped to relate and mourn the fate of tlic

refl:. The furious waves, rufliing into the Strait, penetrated to the harbour of Meflinn,

and nearly funk the veflels there at anchor.

When I arrived oppofite to the city, I began to fee the fatal and ruinous efl'cdls of this

dreadful earthquake. The curvature of the harbour was formerly embciliflied for the

extent of more than a mile, with a continued range of fuperb palaces, three (lories in

* About one in the morning.

L L 2 height,
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height ufually called the PaLizzata, inhabited by merchants and other perfons of opu-

lence \vhich formed a kind of fuperb amphitheatre. The upper ftory and a part of

the ft'cond of theio buildings were entirely thrown down, the lower greatly torn and

damaged, and the whole of this extenfive pile deferted by its inhabitants.

when I entered the city, every objeft which met my view tended to awaken melan-

choly ientlments and commifcration. Excepting fome of the wider and more fre-

quented (treets, the refl: were all heaps of ruins, either piled up on each fide, or fcat-

tcrcd in the middle, and rendering it impoffible to pafs them. Many of the houfes

were Hill in the fame ruinous llate in which they had been left by the earthquake
;

fome entirely deftroyed and levelled with the ground, others half thrown down, and

others flill ftanding, or rather hanging in the air, merely from the fupport afforded by

the ruins around them. Ihofe which had efcaped this deftrudion appeared as if pre-

ferved by a miracle, torn and rent as they were. The cathedral was among the hupiber

of thefc fortunate edifices. This is a fpacious building, of Gothic architefture. Its in-

terior has fuffered little or no damage. It is embellhhed with a number of columns

of granite brought from an ancient Grecian temple, which once flood on the Faro (or

Strait of Meflina), and with elegant Mofaic work wrought with the mofl beautiful jaf-

pers of Sicily.

The deftruftion of fo great a number of houfes as were thrown down by this dreadful

earthquake obliged the people of Meffina to take refuge in wooden flieds built for the

cccafion, many of which were ftill Handing when I was there. They had begun, how-

ever, to rebuild the houfes, but on a different plan from the old ones. They had ob-

(erved that the higheft had fuffered moft, and that, in the violent fhocks of the earth-

quake, the beams, by continually and forcibly beating againft the walls, had completed

the ruin of the edifice. They therefore refolved to build them lower, and to conlfruct

the wood-work in fuch a manner that, in cafe of a fimilar vifitation, the fliock fhould be

luftained by the whole of the building, and not by a part only. This precaution, it

is evident, mult be of the greatell utility, fhould the city again fuffer a calamity of this

nature.

Though it was now nearly the fixth year fmce that dreadful difafter, confiderabte

remains of the dread, confternation, and, I may fay, flupefaftion, which ufually accom-

pany great terrors, were ilill manifelt in the minds of the people of Meilina. They had

ftill prefent in their memory all the circumllances of that dreadful time ; nor could I

liilen to the narrative they gave of them without fliuddering.

That ancient city, which had fo repeatedly fuffered, was not deflroyed by one but

feveral earthquakes, which lafted in fucceflive fhocks, from the 5th to the 7th of

February 1783. The moft deftrudive was that of the 5th, but an interval of fome
minutes elapfing between the firft and fecond fliock, the inhabitants had time to quit

their houfes, and fly to the open {lain. Hence the number of thofe who were killed

was not proportionate to the quantity ot ruins. They did not exceed eight hundred.

In a memoir relative to the earthquakes in that part of Calabria oppofite to Meffma,
which happened at the fame time, it is faid that, before the firfl fliock, the dogs in the

city began to howl violently, and were killed by public order. On my enquiring of the

people of the country, they affured me that the hO. was falfe, and that no other pheno-
menon preceded this calamity but the flight of the fea-mews and fome other birds from
the fca to the mountains, as they ufually do on the approach of a tempeft. A very
violent noife, refembling that of a number of carriages rattling over a ftone-bridge, was
the firft fymptom, while at the fame time a thick cloud arofe from Calabria, which was
the centru of the earthquake, the propagation of which was fucceffively apparent by the

4 fall
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fall of buildings from the point of the Faro to the city of IMcllIna, as if at that point a
mine had been fired which extended along the fliore and continued into the city, I'he
fliock was moll violent, and the motion extremely irreguiar. In no part were any fire
or fparks obferved. The ground alon* the ihore opened in fiffures parallel to it ; and
though in fome places thefe continued more than a mouth, the dread and conlleriiation
with which every one was feized, prevented any attempt to meafure them.

After the firft fliock, which, as we have laid, took place about noon, on the cth of
February, the earth continued inceilantly to tremble, fometimes with a (lighter and
fometimes a more violent motion

; till at eight the following night another tremendous
fliock, which was fatal to the people of Scilla, completed the deitruclion of the remain-
der of the fabrics of Meifma. The earthquakes did not ceafe till the 7th, when an-
other dreadful fliock fpent its rage upon the ruins.

From that time till my arrival at Meflina, fliocks have continued to be felt, but gra-
dually diminifliing in force and number; and in 1789 and 1790, only four or live

were obferved, and thofe fo extremely feeble, that, in any other country lefs alFeded
by fear and alarm, they might not have been noticed, or not fuppofed to be earth-
quakes *.

The lofs was immenfe, and is difficult to calculate. Confidering the buildino-salon?

it may 'be aflerted without hefitation, that, dividing them into four parts, two were
levelled with the ground ; the third half laid in ruins, and the fourth greatly da-
maged. Among the latter were the houfes fituated on the declivity of the hil^-,

which have for their foundation granite, as we fhall notice again in another place.

(Chap. XXIX.) Thofe which were mod completely ruined, and likevvifo the lirlt

to fall, were fuch as flood in the plain, and efpecially on the curvature of the har-

bour, on a ground lefs folid, as it had been formed by the wafliing and depofuions of
the lea. The mole of the harbour, which extended more than a mile in length, and
was reforted to for the beauty of the profpett, was entirely fwallowed up by the fea,

fo that no veflige of it remained to point out where it once was.

Among the ruined edifices the mofl confiderable was the above-mentioned PaLiz-
zdta, called likewife the maritime theatre ; the royal palace ; the palace of the fe-

nate, of noble architefture ; the exchange of the merchants ; the celebrated college,

with the temple annexed ; the church and profeffional-houfe of the ex-jefuits ; the

archbifliop's palace, with the bafilica of San. Niccolo ; the feminary of the clergy, the

hall of the tribunals, the church of the annunciation of the Theatines ; that of the

Carmelites, and of the priory of the Hierofolymitans, with feveral other flibrics both

I'acred and profane ; without mentioning the palaces of the nobles and opulent citizens,

all of an elegant architedure.

* la the following years, however, earthquakes again renewed the terrors of the people. The following

is the extract of a letter from the Abbate Graiio ti) me, of the iithofMay 1792:
" Yellerday we had a whole day, as I may lay, full of earthquakes. I counted as many as thirty iliocks,

but all flight, and which occafioned no damage."

I embrace with the iitmoll pleafuit this opportunity of thus publicly exprcHing my gratitude to and doing-

juftice to the merits of this my iUultiious Iricnd, the MLffiiiefe nobleman abovtmentioued, and whom I fhall

again have occafion to cite.

As he is verfcd in the (hidies of philofophy and n itural hiilory, he had the goodnefs to accompany meja
my excurfions in diffL'rcnt parts of his country, and his fcientific adillancc was of the grcatcil advantage to

me. This afli'.lance he not only afforded me wtien prcfcnt, but even when abfent, furniihing tne with vaiioUb

local notices'which ittight render my accounts relative to thofe countries mjre interelling ; and his indullry

and circumfpeftion in the examination of nature, and his finccrc love of the inveftigatioii of truth, Icavi

no doubt of the accuracy of his obftrvatioiis.

It
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It is impoirrole to eftimate the lofs fuftcrcd by the deftruftion of the numerous monu-

ments of the arts, libraries, and galleries of pidures, with which Meflina was embel-

liflicd, where the imitative arts had long flouriflied.

Kqually impoilible is it to calculate the lofs fuftained by the valuable effefts that were

buried beneath the ruins, or burned in the fires which after the earthquake broke out

in various parts of the city; We muft alfo add the expence of building the wooden

flicds and huts ncceflary to fhclter the inhabitants, and for the reception of fuch move-

ables or commodities as had been faved from the ruins ; which expence was extremely

n-reat from the high price to which all the materials for building immediately rofc, and

the great wages required by workmen of every kind.

Yet, notvvithftanding all thefe loffes and expences, which muft greatly have impo-

veriflied the country, not a fmgle merchant became a bankrupt ; a circumftance which

redounds highly to the honour of Meflina, as it is certain that no event can happen

wliich furnilhes a more plaufible excufe to the fraudulent dealer than an earthquake.

The King of the Two Sicilies has omitted no means that may contribute to thereftora-

tion of MciTma. He has exempted it from all public imports, given confiderable funis

from his own purfc, granted a free port, jurifdiction of magiftrates, &c. Yet the im-

menfe lofles the city has fuffered, notwithltanding every affiftance, cannot be repaired

under a great length of time.

The buildings have fince been confiderably increafed and improved, fo that more than

one half of the city is now rebuilt, and the people have left the fheds and taken poflef-

fion of the new houfes.

It appeared to me that this concife relation of the late dreadful earthquakes at Meflina,

and their confequences, would be acceptable to the curious and learned reader. We
will now proceed to the defcription of other objefts deferving attention in this celebrated

ftrait and its mountainous environs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI. OI33ERVx\TIONS ON SCYLLA AND CIIARYBDIS.

A kind ofconfiifcd no'ifc^ like ihe barking of dogs, heard on approaching the rock of Scylla,

produced by the dafjing of the zaavcs of thefa.—Images highly refcnibling nature exhi-
bited by Homer and Virgil in their perfonifications of Scylla.—The appearance of this rock
thefame at prefcnt as in the time of the Greek poet.—Thefea there of thefame hei'ijA as
formerly.—Great danger ofdaflymg on ih: rock of Scylla when the current runsfromfouth
to north, ivid impetuous fouth ivind bloivs at thefame time.—Mariners at Meffmayivhofe
hufir.efs it is to ajfift vcfj'eU in danger.— Ships eaftly ivreckcd without this affijiance, though
thofe whofleer them fooidd be very expertfeamcn.—TempfI obfervcdby the author in the

Strait of Mcjfina, and tlie courage with which ihcfe Mcjfinefefaikrs brought a veffcl in

dijlrefs fafely into harbour.—Precife fifuation of Charybdis.— Until the prefcnt time con-

fidered as a true whirlpool.—The fragments of jhipsfwallowed up in it carried, asfame
have believed, thirty miles.—Anecdote relative to this opinion.— Phenomena of the current

ofthe Strait, which afcends and defends by intervals.— Vifit of the author to Charybdis.

Its appearance asfirjlfeenfrom the foore.—Obfervations made on a nearer approach, and
on entering it in a boat.— Charybdis not properly a whirlpool, but an inceffant motion of
agitated waters, which afcend, defcend, duf:, and rebound.— Confquences which fol-
lowed on throwing certain bodies into it.—No gulph below Charybdis.—Depth of the fea
much lefs there than in the middle of the Strait.—Charybdis cannot even be called a
•whirlpool in tempefluous weather.— Caufe of the lofs of fiips that are draion into it.—
Recent fhipwreck which happened in it without any appearance of a whirlpool.— Origin

of this error.—None of the tiumerous writers who have mentioned Charybdis, fay that

they had vifited and examined it.— Charybdis twelve miles dijlant from Scylla, though

Homerflyles it very near.—Improbable that anyfuch change can have taken place in the

Strait of Meffma, as to have removed Charybdis fo far from Scylla.—Change that has

happened in the prcfent age, much pofierior to the date of the accounts of a number of
writers who place Charybdis inthefituation where it is nowfound.—Truth and phyfical

explanation of the proverb, that " he ivho endeavours to fmn Charybdis dafhes upon

Scylla." —Scylla and Charybdis, according to the ancients, dangerousfromfrequent tempejls

and floipwrecks.—Very different in the prcfent times.—Enquiry into the caiife of this dif-

ference.—It probably is to be afcribed to the improvements made in the art of navigation.

^—Examples in proof of this afforded by the Adriatic and the Cape of Good Hope,

SCYLLA and Charybdis, according to the fables of the poets, are two fea-monftors

whofe dreadful jaws are continually diftended to fwallow unhappy mariners ; the one

fituated on the right, and the other on the left extremity of the ftrait of Mcflina, where

Sicily fronts Italy.

Dextrum Scylla latus, lajviim implacata Charybdis

Oblidet, acqiie irr.o barat'iiri ter giirgite vallos

Sorbet in abruptum fluctuc, ruriiifqiie fiib auras

Erigit akeniof, el lidera verberat iinda.

At Scyllam cicis cohibet fpclunca lattbrls

Ova extrtantem, et naves in faxa tral'.cntein.

i rima hominia facies et pulcliro peClorc virgo

Pube lenus
;
polbema iinmani corpore prillis

Delphinum caudas utero commifla luporum.

ViRC. ^KEID, lib. iii.

7 Tar
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Far on the light her dogs foul ScvUa hides;

Chaiyhdis roarinp; on the left prcfides,

And in her greedy whirlpool fucks the tides.

']'heii fpouli them from below ; wiih fury driv'n,

'I'lie waves mount up ai.d wa(h the face of heav'n.

But Scylla from her den, with open jaws,

The finking vcfTd in her eddy draws,

Then daflies on the rocks : a human face.

And virgin bofom, hide her tad's difgracc ;

Her paru obfceiic below the v,-aves dtfcend.

With dogs mclosd, and in a dolphin end. Dryden.

I have no difficulty in availing myfelf of the defcription of a poet in a work dedicated

to the invct^io-ation of truth ; norfliall I hefitate to cite finiilar padages from another

poet, fince, however exaggerated thefe may be by the glowing colours of imagination,

they contain truth, and afford a fubjedl: for intereding enquiries.

I fliouid have thought myfelf to have merited the greateft cenfure if, when I was in

the Strait of Mellina, I had not vifited two places of which fo much has been written,

and which have been rendered fo famous by the numerous (hipwrecks they have occa-

fioned.

I firft proceeded in a i'mall boat to Scylla. This Is a lofty rock, diflant twelve miles

from Meffina, which rifes almolt perpendicularly from the fea, on the fiiore of Calabria,

and beyond which is the fmall city of the fiune name. Though there was fcarcely any

wind, 1 began to hear, two miles before I came to the rock, a murmur and noife, like a

confufed barking of dogs, and on a nearer approach readily difcovered the caufe. This

rock in its lower part contains a number of caverns ; one of the largefl of which is called

bv the people there Dragara. The waves, when in the lead agitated, rjifeing into thefe

caverns, break, dafh, throw up frothy bubbles, and thus occafion thefe various and mul-

tiplied founds. I then perceived with how much truth and refemblance of nature Ho-
mer and Virgil, in their perfonifications of Scylla, had pourtraycd this fcene, by defcrib-

ing the moniler they drew as lurking in the darknefs of a vait cavern, furrounded by

ravenous, barking mailiffs, together with wolves to increafe the horror.

T«r Y,roi (^x'j-fi ju£v h^Yt o-itt/XaxOs vioy^T^ri^

Tiv-'ai. HoM. Odyss. XII.

Here Scylla bellows from her dire abodes.

Tremendous pell ! abhorr'd hy man and gods !

Hideous her voice, and witli iefs terrors roar

The whclpo of lions in the midnight hour.

Pope.

-The Greek poet, when he pourtrays the rock which is the habitation of Scylla,

fmiflies the pidure higher than the Latin, by reprefenting it as fo lofty that its fummit
is continually wrapped in the clouds ; and fo deep, fmooth, and flippery, that no mortal
could afcend it, though he had twenty hands and twenty feet.

. Oi di 6'ju: CKOtriXoi^ h fj.iv oupavov wfvv wavsi

'Oh.tr, xoji/^w ss$=Xn ^; uiv a,ufii^sttuxE

KvoLviri TO ixvj ovrror^ \owii oi-^etot* «ivp»i

Ovd' H 0* x^*P-^ y^ uixotji, KXi '[co^i; y]iv

Ililpji ^Kf ?,!,- fri wtpi^srii siv.uia. HoM. Ou. XII.

High in the air the rock its fummit flirowds

In brooding tempelts and in rolling clouds;

Loud
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Loud ftorms around, and mifts etirnal life.

Beat its bleak brow, and intercept the fiiies.

When all the broad cxpanfion bright with day
Glows with th' autumnal or the fumincr ray :

'J'lie fir.nmer and the autumn glow in vain
;

The fty for ever low'rs, for ever clouds remain.
Impeivious to theftepof man it (lands;

Though lorne by twenty feet, though arm'd with twenty Iiands.

Smooth as the polilh of the mitror life

The flippery fides, and (hoot iiito the (Itics. Pope.

Such, three thoufand years ago, or nearly fo, appeared the rock of Scylla, accordhig
to the obfervations ofHomer ; and ftich is nearly its appearance rt this day.

The accuracy of this truly " firO: great painter of antiquity," wliich has hkewife b.^ n
obferved by fcientitic travellers in other defcriptions which he has given, (liews that the

level of the waters of the fea was at that time at nearly the fame height as at prefent,

fmce, had it funk only a few fathoms, it mull have left the foot of the rock, which ac-

cording to my obfervations is not very deep, entirely dry. And this I confider as one
among feveral ftrong arguments, that the moft remarkable finkingsof the fea are ante-

rior to the time of Homer.
Such is the fituation and appearance of Scylla : let us now confider the danger it oc-

cafions to mariners. Though the tide is almofl imperceptible in the open parts of the

Mediterranean, it is very ftrong in the Strait of Meilma, in confequence of the narrow*

nefs of the channel, and is regulated, as in other places, by the periodical elevations nnd
depreffions of the water. Where the flow or current is accompanied by a wind blowing

the fame way, vefTels have nothing to fear ; fmce they either do not enter the Strait,

both the wind and the flream oppofmg them, but caft anchor at the entrance ; or if

both are favourable enter on full fail, and pafs through with fuch rapidity that they feem
to fly over the water. But when the current runs from fouth to north, and the north

•wind blows hard at the fame time, the fliip which expedled eafily to pafs the Strait with

the wind in its fl^ern, on its entering the channel is rcfifled by the oppofite current, and

impelled by two forces in contrary direftions, is at length daflied on the rock of Scylla,

or driven on the neighbouring fands ; unlefs the pilot fliall apply for the fuccour necef-

fary for his prefervation. For to give afliftance in cafe of fuch accidents, four-and-twenty

of the flrongeil, boldell, and moll experienced failors, well acquainted with the place,

are (tationed night and day along the ihore of Meilina, who, at the report of guns fired

as fignals of difl;refs from any vefTel, haften to its aflillance, and tow it with one of their

light boats. The current, where it is llrongeft, does not extend over the whole Strait,

but winds through it in intricate meanders, with the courfe of which thefe men are per-

fedly acquainted, and are thus able to guide the fliip in fuch a manner as to avoid it.

Should the pilot, however, confiding in his own fkill, contemn or negleft this afllftance,

however great his ability or experience, he would run the moH imminent rifk of being

fhipwrecked. In this agitation and conflifl: of the waters, forced one way by the cur-

rent, and driven in a contrary diredionby the wind, it is ufelefs to throw the line to dlf-

cover the depth of the bottom, the violence of the current frequently carrying the lead

almofl: on the furface of the water. The flrongefl; cables, though fome feet in circum-

ference, break like fmall cords. Should two or three anchors be thrown out, the bottom

is fo rocky that they either lake no hold, or, if they fljould, are foon loofened by the

violence of the waves. Every expedient affbrded by the art of navigation, though it

might fucceed in faving a fliip in other parts of the Mediterranean, or even the tremen-

dous ocean, is ufelefs here. The only means of avoiding being dalhed againfl: the rocks,

VOL. V. MM or
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or driven upon the fands, in the midfl of thi? furious contefl of the winds and waves, iV

to have recourfe to the fkill and courage of thefe Mcfimefe feamen.

In proof of the truth of this affertion, I might adduce many inrtances related to me-

by perlbns deferving of credit. But I was myfelf an eye-witnefs to the fituation of a

trading vefTel from Marfeilles, which had one day entered the Strait by the mouth on

the north fide, at the time that I was on a hill looking towards the fea. The current

and a north wind, which then blew Rrong, being both in its favour, the veffel proceeded

under full fail into, and had paffed one half of the Strait, when on a fudden the iky be-

came overcafl: with thick clouds, and violent gulls of wind arofe, which in an inftant

changed the direflion of the current, and turned up the fca from its bottom. 7'he ma-

riners had fcarccly time to hand the fails, while the furious waves broke over the fhip on

every fide. "Whether they merely followed the practice ufual with Ihips in diftrefs, or

whether thev were acquainted with the laudable cuftcm of the Meflinefe, I cannot fay
;

but they fired two guns : immediately upon which one of the barks employed on this.

fervice haftened to the alliltance of the diftrefled veflel, and taking it in tow, began to

make every exertion to carry it fafely into the harboui".

If I had feen with fear and fhuddering the danger of the failors on board the veflel,

which I cxpefted every moment would be fvvallowed up in the waves ; I beheld with

wonder and pleafure the addrefs and bravery of the Meflinefe mariners, who had under-

taken to flieer fafely through fo ftormy a fea the fliip entrufted to their care. They

extricated it from the current which impelled it towards deftruftion ; changed the helm

to this fide or to that ; reefed or let out the fails, as the wind increafed or abated ; avoided

the impetuous fliocks of the waves by meeting them with the prow, or oppofing to them

the fide, as either method appeared mofl proper to break their violence ; and by thefe

and other manoeuvres which I am unable to defcribe, thefe brave mariners, amid this

dreadful conflitl of the fea and the winds, fucceeded in their undertaking, and brought

the veflel fafe into the harbour.

But enough of Scylla:— we will now proceed to Charybdis. This is fituated within

the Strait, in that part of the fea which lies between a projection of land named Punta

Secca, and another projection on which flands the tower called Lanterna, or the light-

houfe, a light being placed at its top to guide veflels which may enter the harbour by.

night.

On confulting the authors who have written of Charybdis, we find that they all fup-

pofcd it to be a whirlpool. The firfl: who lias aderted this Is Homer, who has rcpre-

lented Charybdis as a monfter which three times in a day drinks up the water, and three

times vomits it forth.

'-'— diet Xa«ubdi; ava^poiWdft fxt\a.t vduj^,

A!j»ci». HoM. Odyss. XII.

Beneath Cl'.arybdis holds her boifterous reign

Midll roaiiiig whirlpools, and abforbs the main;.

Thrice in her giilphs the boiling ftas fubfide.

Thrice in dire thundcis (he refunds the tide. Pope.

The defcrlption of Virgil above cited differs from that of Homer only in placing a deep
gulph below. Strabo, Ifidorus, Tzetzes, Hefychius, Didymus, Euftathius, &c. repeat
the fame. The Count de Buftbn adopts the idea of Homer in full confidence, and places

Charybdis among the moll celebrated whirlpools of the fea ;
" Charybdis, in the Strait

of iVleflina, abforbs and rejects the water three times in twenty-four hours *." Strabo

* BufTon, Hill. Nat. torn, ii. iu izmo.

II. tells
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tells US, that the fragments of fhips fwallowed up in this whirlpool are carried by the
current to the fliore of Tauroiiienium (the prefent'l'aormin:i), thirty miles diltant irom
Charybtlis *. In confirmiuion of this tradition, an aniufing though tragical anecdote
is related of one Colas, a Meflinean diver, who, from being able to remain a lono- lime
under the water, had acquired the furiiame of Prfce (the fifli). It is reported that Fre-
dcrick King of Sicily, coming to Medina purpofely to fee him, made trial of his abilities

with a cruel kind of liberality, by throwing a golden cup into Charybdi^ which, if he
brought it up, was to be the reward of his refolation and dexterity. The hardy diver,
after having twice aflonidied the fpedtators by remaining under water a prodigious
length of time, when he plunged a third time appeared no more ; but fome days after

Im body was found on the coalt near Taormina.
From the authorities here adduced, it is evident that Charybdis has hitherto been

confukred as a real whirlpool by both ancient and modern travellers who have givert

any account of it.

As I was therefore fo near to this celebrated place, I determined to endeavour to ni-

certain if poffible what it really is. It is diftant from the fliore of Meflina about 750
feet, and is called by the people of the country co/ofaro, not from the agitation of the
waves, as fome have fuppofed, but from itaAo? and (paoo? ; i. e. tbe hcautiful tower, from
the lightdicufe eroded near it for the guidance of vcflcls. The phenomenon of the
calofaro is obfervable when the current is defcending; for when the current fets in from
the north, the pilots call it the dcfcendhig rcmaf, or current; and when it runs from
he fouth, the afcending rema. The current afcends or dgfcends at the rifing or fetting

f the moon, and continues for fix hours. In the interval between each afcent or defcent

there is a calm which lafls at leaft a quarter of an hour, but not longer than an hour.

Afterwards, at the rifing or fetting of the moon, the current enters from the north, mak-
ing various angles of incidence with the fhore, and at length reaches the calofaro. This
delay fometimcs continues two hours. Sometimes it immediately falls into the calofaro,

and then experience has taught that it is a certain token of bad weather.

As I was aiVured by the pilots mod: experienced in thispradical knowledge, that there

was no danger in viliting the calofaro, I refolved to avail myfelf of the opportunity.

The ba-kiu which I made the experiment was managed by four expert mariners, who
perceiving me fomewhat intimidated as I approached the place, encoui-aged me, and
alfuretl me they would give me a very near view of the calofaro, and even carry me into

it without the l.ail; danger.

"When I obferved Charybdis from the fliore, it appeared like a group of tumultuous

waters; which group as I approached became more extenfive and more agitated. I

was carried to the edge, where I (iiopped fome time to make the requifite obforvations,

and was then convinced, beyond the fliadow of a doubt, that what I faw was by no
no means a vortex or a whirlpool. -

Hydrologiils teach us that by a whirlpool in a running water we are to undorfland

that circular couri'e which it takes in certain circumitances ; and that this courfe or re-

volutioii generates in the middle a hollow inverted cone, of a greater or lefs depth, the

Hiternal fides of which have a fpiral motion. But I perceived nothing of this kind in

the calofaro. Its revolving motion was circumfcribed to a circle ot at moft an hundred

feet in diameter, within which limits there was no incurvation of any kind nor vertigi-

* VL'j.-a.'Ho^vnxi^ xai Jja-XvS-vru* -a. taxjayiy. 7r;'.§0!<rt'»!r«i irjo; r.mx, th5 Tkujousw*,-. Lib. vi.

j- I liave Dl.U.ved tlia di Mtffina, as well a» iii oUitr parts of Sicily, words of the Greek langiiagf,

-i^liich was onct that of this ifland, are ftill retained. I'lius the word rcma, derived from {ii^/wtj a flowing or

i'lrcam, ie iifed to figtiify the current of this Sir<iit.

M M 2
' nous
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nous motion, but an incen^int untkilition of agitated waters, which rofe, fell, beat, and

cialhed on each other. Yet ihefe irregular motions were fo far placid, that nothing was-

to be feared in palling over the fpot which I did ;
though our little bark rocked very

n-uch from the continual agitation, fo that we were obliged conltantly to make.ule ot

our cars to prevent its being driven out of the calofaro. I threw fubltances of different-

kinds into the (h-eani. Such as were fpecifically heavier than the water, funk and ap-

pcared no more ; thofc which were lighter remained on the furtace, but were foon

driven out of the revolving circle by the agitation of the water.

Though from thefe obfervations I was convinced that there was no gulph under the

calofaro, as oiherwife there would have been a whirlpool, which would have carried

down into it the floating fubltances, I determined to found the bottom with the plum-

met, and found its grea'ten: depth did not exceed five hundred feet. I was likewife in-

formed, to my no fmall furprife, that beyond the calofaro, towards the middle of the

Strait, the depth was double.

I could not therefore but conclude from thefe fafts, that at that time there was no

whirlpool in Charybdis. I fay at that time, fince the cafe might be very different when

the fea was tempeftuous. I therefore made enquiry relative to this of the pilots, thofe

efpecially who, from their tried experience, were appointed by the public to give affift-

ancein Itorms to foreign veffels, and who had frequently feen Charybdis in its greateft

fury. The following is the fubftance of the anfwers they gave me :

When the current and the wind are contrary to each other, and both in their greateft

violence, efpecially when the fcilocco, or fouth wind, blows, the fwelling and dafliing o£

the waves within the calofaro is much ftronger, more impetuous, and more extenlivo.

It then contains three or four fmall whirlpools, or even more, according to the greatnefs,

of its extent and violence. If at this time fmall veffels are driven into the calofaro by

the current or the wind, they are feen to whirl round, rock, and plunge; but are never

drawn down into the vortex. They only fink when filled with water by the waves,

beating over them. When veffels of a larger fize are forced into it, whatever wind they,

have they cannot extricate themfelves ; their fails are ufelefs ; and after having been for

Ibme time toffed about by the waves, if they are not affifted by the pilots of the country,

who know how to bring them out of the courfe of the current, they are furioufly driven

upon the neighbouring fliore of the Lanterna, where they are wrecked, and the greater

part of their crews perifh in the waves *.

If we confider maturely thefe fafts, we Ihall find that a great part of what has been

written relative to Charybdis is very erroneous. We have feen how many authors,

from Homer to the prefent time, have defcribed it as a real whirlpool, or great gulpb
revolving in itfelf, within the circumference of which fliould any fliip enter it is imme-
diately drawn to the centre and fwallovved up. When the current is dying away, or

when there is no current, this defcription has no refemblance to truth—Charybdis is

* The following account of the fhlpvvreck of a veffel in the calofaro was fent me, after my return from
Sicily, by the Abbate Grano from Mtffina :

" .'ibnut three weeks ago we were fpeftators of the finking of a Neapolitan polacca in the calofaio, on
its paffage from Puglla, laden with corn. A mod violent fouth-eallerly wind blew, and the veffel, with all

fails fct, endeavoured to reach the harbour, (landing off from the calofaro; but the head of the current
from the entiance by the faro took her, and drew her inipetuoufly into it ; where, without being able to.

make ufe of her fails, (he remained for fome time tolTcd about by the waves, which at length either breaking
over her, or opening her fides by their furious beating, fent her to the bottom. I'he crew, however, and
a part of the cargo, were faved by the fpeedy aliillance given by our mariners in two fmall barks, who had
the courage to encounter the danger. You will perceive from this in what manner the waves may link Ihips
in Charybdis, without the neccllity of fuppofing a whirlpogl."

then
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then perfeftly innocent, as I have been fully convinced by my own obfervatlons ; and
even when it is agitated aiui dangerous, it [till contains no incavation or giilph of the
nature of a vortex, but merely a llrong agitation and dafiiing of its waves, which pro-
duces thofe fmall wliirlings of its waters, which arc only accidental, and not to be feared.

So far likeuife is Charybdis from drawing to itfelf and fwallowing veffels, that it rather
repels them and throws them to a diitance.

This error has arilen lil^e many others with refpeft to the produ£lions of nature.
Homer, in relating the voyage of UlyiTcs through the S'rait of Meflina, was the firfl

who defcribed Charybdis as an immenfe vortex which abforbs and rejects the water,
and the ihips that approach it; exemplifying his account by the fate of fume of the com-
panions of his hero, who were carried away by the whirlpool. The writers who camo
after him, whether poets, orators, hilforians, or geographers, have followed him in this

defcription, without any one of them taking the pains to repair to the place and examine
it himfelf. Even Faselb the Sicilian, who was lb indulfrious in afccrtainin-T facls, and
whofc accounts of his country are fo accurate, clearly flicws in his defcription of Cha-
rybdis that he had never obferved it himfelf; and concludes his narration with the er-

roneous fuppofition above cited, that the things iwallowcd up by Charybdis are con-
veyed by liibmarine currents to the fliores of "iaormina.

Amonii all who have written on this fubjeff, we only find Cluverius who feems, at

leafl at firfl view, to have vifited the place, I fhall tranfcribe his words :

" Ego fane, cum Charybdis nofcendce gratia aliquot dies Mcflana: fubfiflerem, et ab
hominibus ejus loci, maxime vcro nautis, non Siculis modo, fed et Bclgis, Britannis et

Gallis, qui hoc fretum frequentes navigant, diligentius earn rem fcifcitarer, nihil omnino
certi ipfis perdifcere potui, adeo fcilicet totum negotium omnibus obfcurum et incogni-

tuni erat. Tandem tamen reperi Charybdim, quae incolis, patriis vocabulis, dicitur

calofaro, fub prasdifta ad Meffanenfem portum pharo efie mare rapide fluens, atquc in

vortices ailum : quod non roi? stt' 'ny-xli ut tradit Homerus, id ciijingi/lis dicbits ter,db'

forbet ingenti gurgite, revomitque aquas, fed quoties. vehementiori fluftu fretum comi-
tatur."

" I remained fome days at Meffina, with a view to obtain fome information relative

to Charybdis ; but though I made every enquiry of the people of the place, and prin-

cipally the failors, not the Sicilian only, but the Italian, Dutch, Englifn, and French,

^vho frequently navigate that (frait, I could learn nothing fatisfacfory

—

io little was

known by them on the fubjeft. At length, however, I found Charybdis, which the

natives call Calofuro, under the light-houfe before mentioned, near the harbour, to be a

fea rapidly flowing, and forming vortices. It docs not abforb the waters in its vail gulph,

and rejeti: them thrice In a day, as Hpmer tells us, but as often as the fea runs high in

the Strait."

From the expreffion "I found Charybdis" we might be induced to believe that he

made his obfervations on the fpot. It is certain, however, that he does not explicitly

tell us fo : and when treating of a phenomenon of which ha was lb anxious to obtain an

accurate knowledge, which he could not procure even from the Mefiinefe failors, itis-

ftrongly to be prefumcd that he would not have fuppreffed a circumitance of that im-

portance. As Charybdis may be feen from the fliore, if he only went thither, and

turned his eyes towards it, he might with truth aflert he had difcovercd it. The other

adjuncts to his account, that Charybdis is a rapid fea, and that it abforbs and rejefts the

•water in a ftorm, convince me that he had not a juft idea of it, but fatisficd himfelf with

the old tradition concerning Charybdis.

It
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It may be obferveci that the fituation of Charyl^dis, as it has been hitherto defciibeil,

does not exaaiy agree with thai affigiied it by Homer. Let us i-efer to the poet. Tiie

goddefs Circe .civcs the following diredions to Ulyfies, with refpccl to the navigation of

the Strait of Mcflina :

'Oi J< Jiw CKoriK'-.i, fitt ov^aw/ (v^'-if txavti ....
Tci'S'h'f'i' o-icrcAcv yJlafjaXw-.e^iy oj^ei Ows-trfii,

Tm J :» 'ifiv'o; 'eo-Tl /ot!y«{
(f

v?'''t'»5't TsOflXdi-,

t1' J'i-o S.a XafuCJi; «»»§/«£'»!' p^Xav ''

*»>? • Ti C;M
.
O n Y s S X 1 1

.

Higli o'er t})e main two rocks exalt their brow ....
Cloie by. a rock of lefs enormous hei^lit

Brc-;iks the wild wavee, and forms a dangerous flreiglif,

Pull on its crown a fig's green brar.chcs rife.

And flioot a leafy fcired to the (icies

;

Brnenth, C'iiaryluiis holds her boid'rnus reign

Midll roaring whirlpool;--, and abforbs the mai'n. Pope.

TJTe f.rft of the roclcs here inentioncd by Homer is Scylb, which he defcribes r.t

length ; and near the other, according to this poet, Charybdis is fituated. The diftance

from one of thefe rocks to the other is an arrow's flight, k«! y.?!/ ^icir£'-o"eiac, w'hich does

not at all accord'with the prcfent fituation of Scylla. How are we to exphiin this dif-

agreement i" Shall we fay that Homer, availing himfelf of the licence in which poe's are

indulged, has fpokcn hyperbolically ? I know not whesher the connoifleurs in poetry

will permit iuch a licence. Or fliall we fappofe that Charybdis was once much nearer

to Scylia ; but that in a long feries of ages, it has changed its place and removed under

Meffma ? Such a fuggeflion might perhaps be favourably received, if in remote times

any confiderable change had taken place in the Strait; but we know not of any ; and
it is not probable that a change fo remarkable as the-removai of Charybdis from its

place, would have been palled over in (ilencc by Sicilian writers, Within the prefent

century, it is true, this Strait, of which fo much has been faid, has become narrower, as

we fliall fee in Chap. XXIX. ; but at the fame time we know that long before this

event Charybdis was fituated where it is at prefent. The ancient and uninterrupted

tradition of the Meffinefe refpedting this faft is confirmed by the authority of the moft
celebrated Italian, Latin, and Greek writers.—Fazello tells, us, " Charybdis ex parte

Sicilitc, paulo fupra Melfanamj"—" Charybdis is fituated on the fide of Sicily, a little

beyond Meffina.— Ovid fays,

" Hinc ego dum muter, vel me Zanclaea Charybdis
Dcvoret !"

" Let dire Charybdis In Zanclxan feas

Devour mc if I change !"

And it is well known that Zancle was the ancient name of MeiTana, now Meflina.
Tzetzes in Lycophron fays, 'H Xafugd.;- n-spi Mii^wr.v En,—" Charybdis is fituated near
Meffina."—Strabo likewii'e, after having mentioned Meffina, proceeds, A:iKi.u7aii y.x\

Xa^vQiic, (/.iz^ov w-oo Tuf uToXfuc, (V xa -a-op^ij^x—" Charybdis is feen in the Strait a little

before we reach the city." Several other writers might be cited to the fame purpole.
From all ihefe reafons and hifiorical teiUmonics we muft then conclude that Homer

was not exact with rcfpect to the fituation of Charybdis ; nor can it be a great oill-nce
to fay that, hi this paffage of his long poem he has certainly nodded. The accuracy of
feveral of his defcriptions of various places in Sicily cannot be denied. It is fuch that
we muff either fuppofe that he had himfelf travelled in thofe parts, as is the opinion of
many

;
cr at lead that he had procured very faithful and circumftaritial information

from
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from others. Of this the rocks of Scylla arc nn example. But as to tlie fuppofcd
whirlpool of Charybdis and its fituation, I think we may venture to affirm he never fuw
it himfelf, and that the accounts he had received of it led him into error.

We will now enquire what foundation there is for the faying which became prove>-biaI
that " he wlio endeavours to avoid Charybdis, daihes upon Scylla ;" and which was
applied by the ancients to thofe who, while they fought to fhun one evil, fell into'

a

worfe.

On this fubjeft I likewife made enquiries of the Meffincfe pilots above mentioned, and
to what better mafters could I apply for the elucidation of fuch a proverb? They'told
me that this misfortune, though not always, yet frequently happens, unlefs proper mca-
fures are taken in time to prevent it. If a fliip be extricated from the fury of Charybdis,
and carried by a ftrong foutherly wind along the Strait, towards the northern entrance'
it will pafs out fafely ; but fliould it meet with a wind in a nearly oppofitc direftion, it

will become the fport of both thefc winds, and, unable to advance or recede, be driven
in a middle courfe between their two directions, that is to fay, full upon the rock of
Scylla, if it be not immediately affifted by the pilots. They added, that in thefe hurri-
canes a land wind frequently rifes, which defccnds from a narrow pafs in Calabria, and
increafes the force with which the fliip is impelled towards the rock.

Before I began to write on Scylla and Charybdis, I perufed the greater part of the
ancient authors who have written on the fubject. I obferve that they almolt all repre-
fent thefe difaltrous places in the mofi gloomy and terrifying colours, as continually the
fcene of temnefts and fliipwrccks. Thefe terrors and this deflru6tion, however, they
ai-e far from exhibiting in the prefent times ; it rarely happening that any fliips are loft

in this channel, either bccaufe their pilots poffefs the knowledge requifite for their pre-
fervation, cr becaufe they apply for the neceflaiy aihlfance. Whence then arifes this

great diiference between ancient times and the prefent ? Can we fuppofe that Scylla and
Charybdis have changed their nature and become lefs dangerous ? With refped to the
former, we have feen that this hypothefis is contraditted by faft, Scylla dill remaining
fuch as it was in the time of Homer ; and with regard to the latter, from the Strait of
Meffina becoming narrower, Charybdis muft be at prefent more to be feared than for-

merly, as it is well known that an arm, channel, or firait of the fea is the more dan-
gerous in proportion as it is narrow. I am rather of opinion that this difference arifes

from the improvement of the art of navigation, which formerly in its infancy dared nor
launch into the open fea, but only creep along the fiiore, as if holdhig it with its hand

—

" Alter rerrnis aquas, altertfhi rntat arenas,

Tiitiis eris ; medio maxima tmba n,-jri." Pp.orERT. lib. ii:.

" To fhim the dangers of the ocean, fweep
'1 lie lands with one oar, and with one the deep."

But time, ftudy, and experience have rendered her more mature, better informed,,

and more courageous ; fo that Ihe can now pafs the wideit fcas, brave the moit violent

tenipefis, and laugh at the fears of her childhood.

To exemplify and fupport the probability of this opinion, it will not be necclTary to

recur to the early and rude ages ; much more modern times will furnilh us with I'uffi-

cient proofs. That part of the Adriatic which feparates Venice from Rovigno in liiria,

is certainly not the mofl propitious fea to navigators. The danger of being hurried in

fix hours from one fnore to the other, and there branded ; the frequency uf violent

winds which prevail there ; the fliallows and fand-banks which, break the waves, and

render them wild and irregular, may certainly caufe fome ferious rcll^ldion in thofe who
cmbaik to make the paffage. So late as the laft century, the fliipw recks in this fea

were
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were fo numerous, and had fo terrified the people of Rovignn, that wlien any one was

obli'-red by urgent bufincfs or any other caule to go to Venice, he confidered hiinfclt as

niorc likely to die than live, and if he was the father of a family, ufed to make his will

before he embarked. The Advocate Conftantini, a native of that country, and a man

of learning and ingenuity, told me when I was there, that he had read more than one

of thefe tcllaments, dcpofited among tlie public archives.

But at prefent I will not fay it is a diverfion or pleafure to make this paflage, faice,

as ilorms are not unfrcquent, it is necefiliry to be cautious ; but ferious accidents rarely

happen. I have myfelf three times made it without meeting with any caufe of alarm.

To what can this difference be attributed but to. the improvement of the nautical art?

Bolides that the mariners of Rovigno were not then lb expert in the management of

their veffels as at prefent ; they made ufe of certain barks of fo improper a conRruftion,

as I was allured by the above-mentioned Conftantini, that it was impoflible they fliould

lonfT i-efift the violence of the fea. Thofe, on t^e contrary, that have been built fmce

tha" time, being of a broad and flat figure, and very folid, are capable of withftanding

the moft furious ftorms. They are there called braccrc, and are in great reputation in all

the neighbouring countries. AVe here find a part of the fea, in which veflels were formerly

fo frequently wrecked, and which could not be traverfed but at the rifle of life, now
deprived of all its terrors, and rendered cafily pafiable, merely by the improvements

made in the art of navigation.

As a farther and dill more convincing proof that the dangers of Charybdis and Scylla,

though in themfelvcs the fame that they anciently were, have been diminiflied, and the

dread they infpired removed, by the rapid advances to perfetlion which this art has

made in modern times, I fliall adduce an example in another fea no lefs an objett of

terror from tempefts and fliipwrecks, I mean the Cape of Good Hope, called the Stormy

Cape by the firlt difcovcrer, and by the mariners of thofe times the Raging Lion. How
dreadful were the dangers of this place, where the two oceans defcending down the

oppofite fides of Africa met and claflied together ; where contending winds, whole

power was greater in the boundlefs ocean ; where mountainous waves, rocks, and whirl-

pools threatened inevitable deftruftion ! What preparations, what caution, were thought

necefiTary for the fliip which was to make this dangerous paffage ! Able pilots who had
frequently made the voyage ; mails and yards fecured by additional ropes ; a large

fupply of fails and cables, thicker and ftronger than ufual ; and a double rudder, that

ia calc one fliould be damaged, there might be another to aft. The mariners were to

be faftened to their poflis by Itrong ropes ; the paffengers fhut down below, and the

deck left clear for the crew, a number of whom flood with hatchets in their hands, ready

to cut away the mafts fliould it be neceflary. The guns were fl:owed in the hold as

hallaft, and the port-holes, windows, and every kind of aperture, carefully clofed.

ouch were the precautions taken in the lafl: century on doubling the Cape of Good
Hope ; but how few of them are now neceflary to perform this voyage in perfeft

lafety ! Of this I have had the fatisfadlion to be certified by an Englifh gentleman,
Mr. Macpherfon, with whom I had the pleafure of converfing, in Pavia, in July 1790,
and who had twice doubled this Cape in his voyages to India ; a gentleman of great
refpedtability for his information, for the various long voyages he has made, and the
honourable employments he has held.

The facility with which this paffage may now be made, is therefore the confequence
of the perfection to v.hich the art of navigation has arrived ; and the fame we may con-
clude with refpeft to Charybdis and Scylla, which at prefent have nothing terrible but
'.he name, to thofe who pafs them with the requifite precautions *.

* The minute objedls of the concluding chapters are of little confequence.

» A DIS-
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EARTHQUAKES IN CALABRIA ULTRA;
WHICH HAPPENED IN THE YEAR MDCCLXXXIII,

By the Commander

DEODATUS DE DOLOMIEU.
[Tranflated from one of the very few Copies publifhed at Rome in 1784.]

DEDICATED TO DE LASTERIE DU SAILLANT, COMMANDER OF MALTA.

I MIGHT adorn this dedication with the name of fome of the great on earth, make
difplay of their pompous titles, their imaginary virtues ; I prefer that of my friend, a
friend of twenty years (landing, whofe title to eulogy this circumftance will ftamp.
May he deign to accept Idndly this public acknowledgement of my attachment.

The Chev. DEODATUS DE DOLOMIEU.

PREFACE.

THE prevalence of contrary winds detaining me on the fhores of Calabria Ultra
during the whole of the months of February and March 1784, and obliging me in

fucceffion to touch at almoft all the towns in its weftern fliores, I was enabled to

make incurfions into this unfortunate province ; had time to examine all its ruins, and
witnefs the extent of its misfortune. My inclination for lithology induced me to pay
attention to the nature of its foil, and the compofition of its mountains, and what I

now prefent is the refult of my refearches. I have colle£ted principal fa£i:s alone, fuch

as local derangements will atteft for years to come, and which for centuries may con-

tinue of intereft to the ftudent of nature. Other details form no part of my plan. I

fliall neither give a circumftantial journal of the earthquakes nor a itatement of the po-

pulation and lofs at each feveral pkce. For this I fhould have only to copy previous ac-

counts, and my intention is not to make a great book, or to repeat what others have
faid before. I adhere to that chiefly which has been fomewhat neglefted, that is to fay,

the explaining the nature of the foil, and deducing therefrom the principal phenomena
which accompanied the fhocks. I have yet further for objeft to do away that idea of

fomething miraculous to which preceding accounts may have given birth, relating moun-
tains to have daflied againft each other, entire fields to have been tranfported to a con-

fiderable diftance from their former fite, or thrown from one to the other fide of the

valley, &c. fadts, not wide of truth, which muft appear highly extraordinary diverted

of their local circumflances, but which a knowledge of the foil will ihew to be natural

enough. I venture a theoretic opinion alfo which appears to me very probable, but to

which I do not attach an importance equal to that of an exaft knowledge of the fads

whence it is deduced. I fay very little of Meflina, or Sicily. In the account afl'orded

by M. L'Allimand the French Conful is given every thing of confequence relative to

VOL. V. N N the
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the delh-uctiou of that city, whofe iatc, dreadful as it was, is howerer no wife compa-

rable to that of the towns of the plain of Calabria.

A multitude of details which I have omitted may be fecn m different relations pub-

lifhcd at Naples, particularly in that of Uodor Vivenzio. But fafts, interefting to the

natur.ililt, are there extremely rare, and indeed the work appears to be written (like

many others on the fubjcft) rather to ftrengthen the theory which afcribes earthquakes

to eleftricity, than to give any defcription of the phenomena which accompanied the

dcftruaion of Calabria,
. . , ,

The account of Sir William Hamilton is the perception of a good obferver, who had

but a few inftants to fpare for examination on his trip to Calabria.

Had the commifTioners fent by the Academy of Naples to Calabria thought fit to pub-

lllh the refult of their refearches, I (hould have fuppreffed this differtation, fince affur-

edly I could have no room to add any thing to the obfervations which they ought to have

I have added in notes fome particulars, which, though uneffential to the objeft of the

differtation, may yet feem to make the text more eafy of comprehenfion j they contain

moreover fome fads interefting in other points of view.

I was accompanied by the Chevalier de Godechart, a young man full of zeal, ardour,

and fenfibility. He was of much utility to me in my fcrutiiiy, the fatigues attendant on

which he fhared with me with great patience and refolution.

DISSERTATION, &c.

^ tempejiate nos vindUant porlus ; nlmiorum vim eff'ufam etjinc finecadentes aquas, teffa propellant : fugientts non

fequilur incend'mm : adverfut tonttrua et viinas citli, fuburranit domus et defo£l in ahum fpecus remedia funt. In

pejUlcntia mutare fide licet. Nullum malumJtne fffugw eft. Hoc malum laliffime patet inevilalile, a-uidum, pubtice

noxium. Non enim domosJolum, autfamilias, aut urlesfngulas hauftt, fid gentes tolas, regionefquefubverlit *

.

Seneca, Queft. Natur. Lib. VI.

OF all deftruflive fcourges earthquakes are the mofl: dreadful, the moft calculated to

fpread terror and confternation wherever they are felt. Nature, convulfed, feems

tending to deftruftion, the world towards an end. Similar to the eleftric fhock which

ftrikes ere the thunders be heard to warn of the threatened harm, earthquakes fhake,

overthrow, and deftroy, without any thing foretelling their approach, without an inftant*s

time to avoid the impending danger f. Animals, even the moft ftupid among them, have

an advantage denied to man, a foreboding of thefe fatal events j their inftinft, or their

fenfes more delicate than ours, by impreffions of which we have no conception, admo-
niih them fome feconds beforehand, when, by their cries and impatience, they ftiew

their inquietude and dread \. Yet would a fimilar capacity at all times enable man to

place

* Ports fecure us from ftorms, the flieltering roof from ftiower-effufing clouds and the continued torrent

;

fire follows not who fly ; caves underground, grots dug below the waves, (hield from the bolts and threaten-

ing ftiafts of heaven ; the plague is avoided by a change of place ; for every ill hefide there is a remedy : this

wideft fpreads inevitable its avidity, and general its harm. For not only does it deftroy houfes, families, or

fngle towns, it overturns whole nations, and lays whole regions wafte.

-{ The deftruftive {hock of the 5th of February was fudden, inftantaneous ; nothing foretold, nothing an-
nounced its happening ; it fhook and overturned at once, nor allowed of time to fly.

X The prefcicnce of animals of the approach of earthquakes is a fmgular phenomenon, and is the more
firptifing to us from our ignorance by what fenfe they receive the intimation. It is common to all fpecief

,

particularly
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pkce himfelf in fafety ? No, rot the quickeft flight, the ftrongefl: • or the flighted and
leafl; elevated building, not all the precautions of human forefight could fliield him from
the threatened death. In the midil of his flight he is fwallovved by the gaping earth t;
the ground on which is built his gorgeous palace, or his humble cot, is either funk in

an abyfs, or carried away to a diftance, entirely overthrown ; now a mountain flips

from its bafe and loads it with its ruin ; and now the valleys clofe and give it burial.

The lofs of his property, although the whole fliould go, the lofs of his family, his friend;,,

nay death itfelf is not the greatefl ill he has to dread. Interred alive beneath a heap
of ruins, which yet break not the vault above his head where he has fought afylum, he
is condemned to die of hunger and madncfsl, curfing his friends and family, whofe
indifference he accufes, and tardinefs to aflill : unwilling they have fliarcd a flmilar

fate § , unknowing that thofe who furvive this almofl: general cataflrophe attempt in vain to

releafe him from the piles with which he is overwhelmed. They hear his voice, his

cries,

particularly dogs, geefe, and domedic fowls. The howlin^s of tlie dogs in the ftreets of McfTina were fo

violent, that they were ordered to be killed. During cclipfea animals evince a nearly fimilar inquietude
;

on the annular eclipfe of the fun in 1 764, the agitation and cries of domellic animals continued for a great
part of the tinsc, notwithftanding its light was no more dinsinillied by it, than it would have been by the in-

terpofition of a dark, thick cloud : the difference of the heat of the atniofphcre was fcarcely fenfiblc. What
impreflion then can animals have of the nature of the body which eclipfes the fnn ? How are they able to
divine that it is a different circumftance from the fun's being veiled by a cloud which intercepts the light >

* Part of the misfortunes of Mcffina are attributable to the want of folidity in the buildings ; the ruin of
this town was promoted a long time before by the earthquakes which at different times fince 1 693 haii (hakcn
and loofcned all the houfes ; and the want of population and means of reparation. A new convent folidly

conftrufted in the middle of the town fuffered no injury. But in Calabria nothing was capable of rcliiling

the violence of the ftock?. The handfome convent of Benediftines at Soriano, rebuilt with equal magnifi-
cence and folidity after the earthquakes of 1659, was nearly levelled with the ground ; notwithilaiiding, for

the purpofe of avoiding the fame fate it experienced at that period, (an epoch fimilarly difallrous to Ca-
labria,} the warlls were made extremely thick, and the foundations peculiarly good, and of excellent mj»
(erials.

f A number of peafants belonging to the plain of Calabria flp'ng acrofs the country w€r«ing ulphcd is

terge chafms, which opened under their feet, and difappeared

:

Infupcr tontlrua fub ptdibus hiat alyjfui.

X A fourth part of the viftims of the earthquake of February 5th, who were burled alive under the

crumbled ruins of their buildings, would have furvived if they had been promptly fuccourcd. But in fuch

a general difafter there was a want of hands, every one was occupied with his own misfortunes or thofe of hii

family, and paid no attention to indifferent perfons. At one inllant th« moll affefting iallances of filial

and conjugal affeflion, even to the extent of felf-vlevotion, were exhibited, and aAs of cruelty and atrocity

which make humanity fluiddcr. Whilfl; here you faw a mother with difhevelled hair, and covered over with

blood, haften to the Hill undulating fpot where a falling bearti had (truck her infant from her arms, there a

bewildered huftand braving death itfelf in fcarch of a darling fpoufe; at the fame time might l)t fcen monller»

dafhing forwards in midft of the tottering walls, fcarlcfs of every danger, trampling beneath their feet the

half interred bodies of men who claimed their fuccour in their way, to fatisfy thtir blind cupidity, by the

plunder of the houfes of the rich. They ftripped the living bodies of fuch unfortunate beings as would

even have repaid with ufury their charitable aid. I lodged at Pol'tjitna in tlie hut of a gentleman who wag

knlerred beneath the ruins of his houfe, his body immurtd, his legs aloft in the air. His owh fervant, in

lieu of affording him affiftance, after taking the filver buckles from his fhoes, ran off with his baoty. For
tbe moftpart, the lower order of people in Calabria evinced incredible depravity in midfl of all the horrors

of the earthquake. The greater part of the farming-men were in the fields upon the (hock of the 5th of

February taking place ; they immediately rulhed to the towns Hill fmothcred in the duft otcalioned by their

recent fall : they flew to them, not to give afliftance, not from any fentiment of humanity excited by fuch

dreadful circumltances, but to plunder.

i I have converfed with a great number of perfons dug from the ruins in the different towns I vifatd, all of

whom fancied their houfes the only ones that had fuffered, haviog noidsa of the cxUrt of the dcllruaion, and

s .-j I wondered
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cries, the bulk of ruin refifls their efforts, and hinders his liberation *. They are un-

able to aflord him the (lightcft comfort, and to the very lafl: docs he preferve the atrocious,

the heart rending idea, that all his friends on earth were only wretches and mod un-

grateful monfters. But when fire joins its ravage to that of the quivering earth, to

what new horror then is he not fubjea; ? By flow degrees it gains the fallen beams and

diftl-rent wood-work of the ruined buildings ; it reaches him at laft
;
penned in the fatal

fpot, all effort fruitlefs to avoid his fate, he periflies the death of facrilegious criminals

and regicides f, and curfes with apparent reafon a deftiny which confounds, vnth the

guilty, the innocent.

Such neverthelefs was the fate of a part of the vlftims of the earthquake of 178-5.

Who then without fliuddering can contemplate the difafters of Calabria ? Who with-

out a tear behold the finefl: country in nature ravaged with unexampled fury by earth-

quakes ? Who in fliort contemplate the fite of towns where even the ground on which

they flood has difappcared, and the pofition of which was only to be determined by the

objects with which it was furrounded. Such are the firft ideas that occur to thofe travel-

ling through Calabria Ultra ; fuch the fenfations I experienced at every ftep I took on

vifiting this unfortunate province in the months of February and March 1784; fuch

indeed are the impreiTions which prevent our confidering objeds with fufficient delibe-

ration to examine into effefts and thenc© afcend to caufes. The ftudent of nature

wondered at the delay of a»flillance. A woman in t]ie borough of Ctncofroiidl was found alive on the feventh

day after the cataflroplic. Two children near her had periflied of hunger, and already were in a (late of

putrefadion. One reclined on its mother's thigh had infcdcd the place of contaft fo as to occafion it to

putrify. Numbers were buried for three, four, and five days ; I faw them, fpoke to, and queftioned them

refpefting their fenfations in this terrible predicament. Of all the phyfical evils they endured the mod
dreadful to them was thirfl. The firft expreffion manifefted by animals alfo, fome of which were reflored

to light after a fafl of fifty days, was want of drink ; their third was infatiable. Several peifons thus burled

alive fupported their misfortune with unexampled conllancy, a conflancy of which one fluuld think human
nature, but from complete ftupefaiflion of the intellcftual faculties, could not be capable. A pretty woman
of Opp'ulo, but nineteen years of age, was at that inftant near her time ; (lie was buried beneath the ruins for

the (pace of thirty hours, and, beinij extricated by her hufband, was delitered a few hours after as fafely as

as if nothing had happened. I vificed her hut, and among a number of queflions, I aflced what were her

thoughts at the time. — " / ivaited," was her reply.

• In many towns it happened that parents and faiihful fervants, in fearch of perfons dear to them could

hear their moans, could recognize their voices, were certain of the fpot where they were buried ; yet could

not fuccour them. The piled mafs tefifted all their llrength, and made of no avail their zeal and efforts. In

vain did they implore another's aid ; their groans, their tears, were liliened to by none. Stretched on the

ruins, they were feen invoking death to releafe their relations from their horrid fituation, invoking it for

thenifelves, as the only alleviation of their mifery. Yet even this comfort was denied them, as at times for

days together they heard the moans of the wretched, buried beneath their feet.

Whole families were overwhelmed together, without a fmgle individual efcaping ; in fuch cafes tha tombs
were trampled on where they were inhumed alive, their voices were diftinguifhcd, yet would not their fate

excite a (ingle tear. At Terra Nova, four Augufline monks, who had taken refuge in a vaulted facrilly,

the arch of wliich fupported the immenfe ruins with which it was overwhelmed, made their cries heard from
amidft the piled heap, for the fpace of four days even ; but one of the convent was faved, and of what avail

were the llrength of one to remove the quantity of rubbilh which buried his companions ? By degrees their

voices died away, and feveral days after their four bodies were found clafped in each others arras.

More than half the victims crufhed by the fall of Terra Nova remained amid the ruins, and when I paffed

by them on the 20th Feb. 1784, they exhaled a moll infupportable and infeftious flench.

f When all the buildings of the town of Opp'ido were levelled by the mod violent (hocks and elevations

of the eaith, the wood-\Tork of part of the buildings overturned fucceflively caught fire ; hence it became
impoffible to forward any fuccour, and mod of fuch as might have been faved from the ruins were made a
prey to the flames. Twenty nuns of the order of St, Clair were difcovered calcined beneath the wreck of
their convent.

c mufl
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mulT: be on his guard againfl thefc attacks of fenfibillty as well as agalnfl the warpings of
his imagination to enable him to fee no more in the origin of the misfortunes of a mul-
titude of families, and the deftrudtion of forty thoufand of his fellow creatures, than a
flight effort of nature *, and to qualify him to drip the various relations of all thofe dif-

figurements with which they have been clothed by terror and fuperllition.

Hiffory makes no mention of any earthquake the fliocks of which were fo violent, the
efFeds fo deftruclive, as thofe which dcfolated Calabria in the year 1783. This pheno-
menon fmgular enough is fufficiently impofing to intereft the Itudent of nature, even
when (tripped of the marvellous in which it has been drelTed in previous relations ; and
will be belt explained by fewefl: words. The fhocks were extremely violent f ; this is an
indifputable faft. They produced in Calabria Ultra eilefts, confequential in thcmfelves
upon regarding local circumffances ; this is a fecond truth wliich may require farther

elucidation, and which I fhall endeavour to render equally evident with the former, in

defcribing the nature of the foil and the country on which it exerted its greateft violence.

Thence fliall I deduce the reafon why certain towns were almoft wholy exempt from the
general fcourgc, notwithftanding they were comprehended within the fpace under which
its ftrongefl efforts were exhibited, near the center where the molt violent fitocks were
felt ; why other towns adjoining them remain but heaps of ruins ; and why again others
leave behind them no trace of their exiffence.

The fliocks of the earthquake in Calabria however violent were experienced on a
fpace by no means great, and appear to have had a local caufe. Its limits were the

extremity of Calabria Citra on the one fide ; eafl:ward it exercifed no great ravage be-

yond Cape Colonne ; nor weffiward beyond the town of Amanthea. Meffina is the only
town in Sicily which participated the difafl:ers of the continent ; and if beyond this town
any flight occillations were felt, they were no other than therefultof a trivial revulfion.

The fpace, therefore, on which this terrible fcourge difplayed itfelf, was a length of thirty

leagues by the whole breadth of Calabria. Within this fpace, all places felt not equally

the fhocks, nor fuftered all the fame deffruftion. The variety of the confequences of this

earthquake was as great as the diverfity of pofitions. All did not receive fimilar fliocks,

and thefe efFefts remain inexplicable with thofe unacquainted with the nature of the foil

and local circumftances.

Calabria Ultra, in its lower part, may be regarded as a pcninfula terminating Italy,

formed by the indentation of the oppofite gulphs of Squilacci and Sant Eupbemia, It is

* An effort but little more violent on the part of nature might have proved fufficient to caiife a general

cataftrophe, to change entirely tiie prefcnt face of things, to jiluuge in eternal oblivion thcprefcnt age, and

ages gone before, to annihilate all monuments of the arts and friences of man, and bring back human na-

ture to its mod early infancy. We calculate the tffefls of nature from our means alone ; flie appears to us

terrible, and clad in all her might on diverging from any of thofe laws to which we rate htr fiibjeft, and by
which to our vifion fhe feems to be influenced. Yet what to her, compared with the globe, is the fpace of

a dozen of leagues ? what indeed with regard to the folar fyllcm were the entire mutation of our conti-

nents ? How many the general revolutions which the globe has experienced that v.e inhabit ! How
often has it changed its form ! On all fides we difcover velliges of its revolutions and cataftrophes ; our

imagination, which cannot embrace the vrhole of them, is loll in the gulph of time, before the date of liif-

tory. He who firft conceived that the ocean had changed its bed ; that is to fay, that formerly an order

of things exifted the reverfe of their prefent ftate, imagined that he had advanced a highly bold opinion ;

our globe however may have experienced twenty fimilar changes. The fuppofition of one alone explains

nothing. We trample in fecurity on the wreck of, poffibly, a dozen of former worlds
; yet (liudder if na-

ture vary the lead from her general plan.

f The fhocks were fo violent that men on the level plain were thrown down by them. Trees, fupportcd

by their trunks, bent even to the earth and touched it with their tops. Numbers were torn up by the

roots, and others broken fhort to the ground.

traverfed
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traverfed by a prolongation of the Appennines, which, defcrlbing a fpecies of arch, ter-

minate at Cape DcIlJmii, oppofite to Taormina in Sicily, and fronting the Neptunian

mountains, which, notwithftanding the channel which feparates them, may be looked

upon as a continuance of the fame chain, being of fimilar nature, and running apparently

in the fame diredion. Below the gulph of Sant Euphania a ridge of the Appennines

leaves the principal chain, extends almofl: at right angles in a weilcrn dircftion, forms

the vafl: promontory terminated by Capes Zambrone and Vattcano,^ and enclofes the gulph

of Sant Euphemta. Another ridge proceeds in a fimilar direftion below the immenfe

mount Jfpramot, and ends at the point of land called Pezzo, which jetting out oppofite

to Meffina, inclofes on one fide the narrow channel called El Faro. The fort of bafon

formed by thefe mountains is what is called the plain of Calabria, or of Monte Leone,

and moll commonly The Plain alone. This name caufes a falfe idea, for the foil inclofed

within this fpace is neither even nor horizontal, as its title feems to indicate, but of un-

equal furface, and is traverfed by vallies and deep ravines. Poflibly its defignation may

be given it in contradiftindion to the lofty mountains by which it is inclofed. The fur-

face is a gentle Hope from the foot of the mountains which run from north to fouth

to the fea-(hore, where it ends in a low beach of a circular (hape, the radius inwards,

making the gulph of Palma. Within this fpace, enclofed as I have defcribed by three

rid'^es of mountains, is it that the efforts of nature were moft violent ; this is the un-

fortunate foil which exhibits nothing but the ruins of the towns which formerly flood

there ; here it is that all the inhabitants feemed doomed to inevitable death ; this

therefore is that part of Calabria which I have moft particularly to defcribe.

The Appennines, after running through Italy, and in their whole courfe exhibiting

nothing but calcareous mountains, here raife their heads aloft, and fhew the naked gra-

nite and flaty ftone which are exhibited to view in them alone, and form the extremity

of this long chain. Thefe fubflances, which one would look upon as primitive in com-
parifon to the formation of all others, and lower than which they are almoft uniformly

lituated, feem to prefent an immoveable bafe ; and the mountains which they

conftitute fixing their roots in the centre of the globe, ought to be exempt from every

viciflitude ; neverthelefs, at their bafe was it that the moft violent fhocks were felt, nor
were they themfelves free from fuch convulfive motions as deftroyed whatfoever was
found at their feet.

The whole of the Appennines which overlook the plain, the fummits or elevated

groupes of fome of which bear the diftinflive names of Monte Jego, Monte Sagra,

Monte Caulone, Monte Mfop, Afpramonte, &c. is formed almoft entirely of a hard and
folid granite, compofed of three fubftances, quartz, white feltfpar, and black mica.

It Is almoft the only kind of ftone the fragments of which are found at the foot of
mountains, it is the only ftone that Is carried away by the torrents, and fuch buildings on
the plain as are compofed of folid materials are conftrufted of thefe alone *. On fome
maffes of this granite, on the back of fome mountains and on certain fummits, are ad-
herent depofits of calcareous ftone, which look as if the remnants of larger mafles, di-

miniftied by time and xain. On fome fummits, alfo, roche de come is found, and flaty

• Materials for building are exceedingly rare throughout all this part of Calabria. The houfes of the
wealthy, and the churches, are built of ftones cairied along by the torrents ; the cafes for the windows and
doors of granite bewn in the mountains, confcquently very dear on account of the labour and expence of
carriage to other places. The houfes and inclofurts of the poor are made of clay, mixed with fand and
ftraw, (haped into bricks and dried in the fun. This dearth of materials for building will prevent a change
of the fite of feveral towns which would be much better placed a few miles from their former pofition, but
the inhabitants refufe to go to a diftance, expefting to find m the wreck of their ancient habitations ma-
terials wherewith to conftruft new dwellings.

2 fchoerle
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fchoerk (hornblend); fragments thereof are met with in the ymxti^ oi Terra nova , Oppido^
and Santa Chrijlina. Thefe mountains are very deep, their fuinmits bare, and many
of them inacceflible. They wear that appearance of age and degradation lo commonly
obferved in mountains of the fame defcription: at their bafe, which is prolonged, have
been fucceffively depofited, to a very great depth, layers of quartzy fand, galena, grey
and white clay, and grains of feltfpar and mica proceeding from the decompofition of
the granite ; the whole mingled with (hells, and marine fragments. This mafs of mat-
ters, which have no connexion with each other, and are without confiftcnce, appears to

be a depofit of the fea, which driven by the weftern wind beat againft the foot of thefe
mountains at a period much anterior to the prefent order of things, frittered off certain
particles from the rock, and brought with it from its undulating motion fome others from
diftances very remote.

This depofit, at firfl: horizontal, from north to fouth and inclined from cad to weft,

as appears by the diredion of the ftrata afterwards received a new furface, either owing
to currents of the fea itfelf, or torrents from the mountains, and was formed into

the fucceflion of hills, valleys, and plains, which, reclining on each other, terminate

in a low fhore on the margin of the fea. The progrefs and the fpoils of vegetation,

and other caufes wdth which I am unacquainted, have clothed this moveable bafe with
a ftratum of vegetable earth, argillaceous, black, or reddifli, very ftrong, very tenacious,

and from two to four or five feet in thicknefs. This kind of outward bark gives a de-

gree of folidity to the foil which is additionally bound together by the numerous roots of
trees growing on its furface. Thefe roots penetrate to a great depth in fearch of that

humidity always contained in the lower part of the fand.

This part of Calabria is watered by flreams from the upper mountains, well reple-

nifhed in winter and fpring, and which after rain or the thawing of fnow precipitate

themfelves in torrents through the plain. Then do they bear away before them what-
ever they meet in their way, and when once they have made themfelves a furrow through
the vegetable earth, they eafily work a paffage in a foil which can make no refiftance.

Thus they make ravines of an extreme depth, at times fix hundred feet, but the fides

always remain fleep and almoft perpendicular, on account of the fuperior ftratum of

earth teflilated by the roots of trees, preventing the mafs beneath from forming a floping

bank. The whole country therefore is cut in furrows, and gorges of great or fmaller

depth and width, in which fmall rivers run whofe tributary waters form the two rivers

Metramo and Petrazzo. Thefe fall into the fea at a fhort diRance from each other,

flowing through the lower part of the plain, of which they continually increafe the ex-

tent by the depofits they form at their mouth. Their banks, which are exceedingly

fertile, and are fufceptible of irrigation, are yet not the befl cultivated part of this beauti-

ful country ; they are uninhabitable from the bad quality of the air.

This change effeded by water has produced two confequcnces. In the firfl place it

has formed a vafl number of gorges and valleys, which have parcelled out and divided

the ancient foil. Some of thefe valleys are fufceptible of cultivation ; others ftill are

infertile, owing to their being covered by the floods of each fucceeding year with a new
depofit of fand, gravel, and different dilapidations of the upper ground. Almoft all of

them are increafed by very lofty efcarpments refembling walls ; fome of them, having

acquired a degree of flope, are covered with trees which add to their folidity ; none

however have inclination fufficient to Suftain their load on a bafe proportionate to the

height. Such parts of the ancient plain as have not been affefted by the torrents, re-

main above thefe valleys and form fiats, the elevation of which is uniformly the fame,

the dimenfions various j conftantly are they interfered by the ravines I have defcribed.

Some
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Some of thefo flats, perfedly infulated, refemble thofe calcareous mountains with flat tops

which are frequently found in plains, the flrata in which correfponded with thofe of the

red in their vicinity. Nature might, by a violent motion of its waves in the body of

waters which form the lea, have anciently eflefted the fame operation on calcareous

maffes, then much fofter than what they are at prefent, as now before our eyes on the

fandv plains of Calabria.

Tliis part of Calabria of which I have afforded a flight flietch is by much the richefl:,

not only from the extreme fertility of its foil, but from the great variety of its produc-

tions*. It is likewife the moft peopled. An immenfe number of cities, towns, and

villages are fpread over its furface : many of them were fituated on the flopes at the foot

of the great chain, fome on thofe flat elevations which the torrents had refpefted, and

which 1 have before defcribed ; others again on fmall inclined plains, which have a view

of the fea at confiderable diftance. There are but two maritime towns, Palmi and Bay-

nara. The inhabitants generally felecled elevated fituations, in order to have the ad-

vantage of a more healthy, a more pleafant fituation, and a more extended profpeft.

Many of thefe towns, however, that they might not be too far from the water which

flowed into the vallies, were efl:abliflied near the efcarpment on the brink of the ravines.

This fituation was the caufe of the fmgular circumfl:ance which accompanied their

ruin.

The mafs of the branch of the Appennines, which, as I have noticed, extend at a

right angle and form a promontory terminated by Capes Zambrone and Vaticano, as

well as its bafe is granite, but not always naked. It is entirely bare on the efcarpments

which line the coaft beween Capes Zambrone and Vaticano ; there it is in enormous

mafles, in which I have never been able to difcover either flrata or fymmetrical order.

This granite is exceedingly hard ; its granite and component parts are the fame as thofe

of the mountains which occupy the bottom of the plain. On them are vifible large pa-

rallelopipedal ilairs, produced by a confufed cryftallization occafioned by fome fort of

precipitation f.

This promontory, which I fliall call Tropsea, on account of the town built below it

between the two capes, draws back from its bafe towards its fummit, and prefents four

fmall plains prolonged from one cape to the other in terraces, like the feats of an amphi-

theatre, and feparated by fl:eep flopes. Here you difliinguifh the gradation of the matter

of which the body of the mountain is compofed. Solid granite forms the firft ter-

* It is impoflible to form an adequate idea of tlie aftonirtiing fertility of Calabria, particularly of that

part called The Plain. The fields, covered with olive-trees of larger growth than any feen elfewhere, are

yet produftive of grain. Vines load with their branches the trees on which they climb, yet Icflen not their

crops. The country, from the immenfe number of trees with which it is covered, refembles a va ft fore ft,

and yet produces grain fiifficient for its confumption. All things grow there: and nature feems to an-
ticipate (he wiflies of the huft)andman. There is never a fufRciency of hands to gather the whole of the
olives which finally fall and rot at the bottom of the trees which bore them, in the months of February and
March. Crouds of fortit;iiers, principally Sicilians, come there to help to gather them, and fliare the pro-
fits with the grower. Oil is their chief article of exportation, of which it may truly be faid a river ftreams
annually from Calabria. In other paits the principal pvoduftion is filk, of which a great quantity is made
there. In every quarter their wines are good and plenteous. The people, in fhort, would be tiie happieft
on earth if . . . but it f .rms no part of my plan to criticife either the government or the individuals who
hold great pofleflions in Calabria.

f This granite is worked ; it ferves to make fteps for flairs, cifterns, and other finiilar works. I believe
that 3 part of the columns of granite which are feen at Naples and various to'vns of Sicily, and wliirh are
termed oriental granite, notwithflanding they are not red, were taken from thefe rocks. On examining them,

I

found in an efcarpment on the fca-fhore below tlie village of Paryhilia an ancient quarry, in which are a number
of large handfomc columns already cut, others begun, and fragments of a number broken in the operation of
cutting them.

.race

;
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race *
; above it is a great thicknefs of decompounded granite, the grains of which have

lofl their adherence, and fall afunder with the flightefl: fliock. In tiiis f])ccies of rotten rock
the waters liave opened deep ravines, particularly in Cape Zimbrone, in which they
have made frightful cuts through the whole depth of the mountain ; the fides of which
however, although ftecp, have yet a trifle of inclination, being dcditute of a folid cruft

at top to keep the earth together and prevent its giving way. Upon the granite in a
flate of decompofition is a layer of fine quartzy white fand, feveral hundred feet in

thicknefs, in which I found a number of marine bodies, particularly a quantity of fupcrb
echinometrcs. Finally, the loftieft part of this mountain, that which forms its fummit
is a white calcareous ftone in horizontal beds. This flattened fummit is the fingle,

calcareous, infulated mountain called Poro, on which are the ruins of an ancient caRle

:

it forms a fort of unequal plain, which is prolonged as far as the great chain pafling

below Monte Leone. But this lofty flat does not partake of the fertility of the plains

or flopes which it commands.
The town of Tropea, on the fea-fliore towards the bafeof the promontory, is fituated

on a rock of granite projefting a little into the fea, which it commands. The exterior

part of this granite is coated with a fandy calcareous rock, feebly concreted and full of
marine bodies. A fimilar calcareous concretion adheres to the granite in fome other
parts of the coalt.

The fide of this mountain towards the fouth, in that part adjoining which Nicotera is

fituated, expofes a naked mafs of large grained granite of a fupcrb quality, the blocks of
which are very large, and fit for the mofl: beautiful works. In the upper part the granite is

decompounded, but is lefs friable than that of the neighbourhood of Tropea. It is eroded
by veins of micaceous feltfpar ; one part of which refembles thepehinze de Saint Trie in

the Limoufin, and the other changes into clay.

As you examine this fide of the mountain towards Miletto and Vallclunga ; the folid

granite appears to bury itfelf in the earth fo as to leave only that part expofed which is

in a ftate of decompofition, a quartzy fand, and white micaceous clay, rather unctuous
and ductile, which pofTibly may alfo be thercfultof a decompofition of feltfpar. Thefe
matters form the flopes, leaning againft the mountain, which the waters eafily pene-
trate, opening for themfelves profound mvines and valleys. The town of Miletto was
built on a flope of this defcription.

On the oppofite fide of this mountain, that is to fay, towards its top on the northern

fide from the river Angitola to Cape Zambrone, the mafs appears to be a mixture of granite

* In midft of the fertile plain which forms the firtl terrace of the mountain of Tropea is the little bo-

rough of Paryhtlia, remarkable on account of the indiiftry of its inhabitants, whofe character affords a per-

fci5l contra ft wiili that of other Calahrians. They are all of them adJIfled to foreign commerce. They fet

off in the fpring, and fpread themfelves over Lombardy, France, Spain, and Germany. They traffic not in

the productions iif their country, which iurnifhes but few objeflj of expoit:itiin, but in merchandize of
eafy tranfport, fuch as effcnces, filks, cotton counterpanes of cxquifite workir.anfliip, S:c. &c. which ihcy

purchafe in other parts of Calabria ; and bring back in return feme objedls of luxury, which they attctw, r is

cllfFufe through the province. The village is entirely dclerted by the inen during thefummer. 'Ihtharvclt

is gathered by the women and old men, and in the autumn they return with their gains to fow their lands.

Almoll all of them Ipeak French ; their conduft is milder, and their manner lefs favage ihin tliofe of their

neighbours. They enjoy thofe little comforts of life which arc unknown to their tellow-countrynicii.

/imong them it is remarkable that, although the women never travel, they yet acquire a degree of polilh

from the excurfions of the men to foreign countries. The men are above tlie common fize, the women
pretty, and very fair complexioned. Some of them have blue eyes. The beauty of the women of this

village is cited throughout the neighbourhood. Another circumftance, as lingular as the preceding is, that

the example of Paryhelia has no effeft on the town of Trnpen, diftant from it no more than half it league ;

the whole of the indullrious habits of Calabria being confined to that village.

VOL. V. o o and
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and foliated rock,in drufes,and oi rochedecornc, in which prevails blackifn nicaceous rock,

containing an immenfc quantity of garnets confufedly cryftallized, and fometimes blended

with pyrites *. 'Ihefe garnets by trituration have formed a molt beautiful reddifli land,

met with on the fliores of the fea, and which is almod exclufively formed of thefe frag-

ments. In the upper part of the mountain, above the rocks which I have juft defcribed,

there are micaceous, calcareous ftones, and laftly, calcareous ftones fornied from lliells.

The town of Piz/.o, at the back of thefe black, fchiltous, and granitic mountains, is

built on a rock which projcfts into the fea, and is enveloped exteriorly by an agglutina-

tion of calcareous and quartzy fand, mixed with marine bodies : among others I met

with feme very beautiful tchinites. This fort of concretion forming a mafs of but little

folidity, is nearly fimilar to that of Tropca ; it adheres to other fchiltous rocks of the

fame mountain. It covers iti'elf by the concurrence of humidity with a kind of blackilh

crultor mofs, which deceived the eye of Sir William Hamilton, who millook it for vol-

czmcJialacTitcs or tophus. I can fafely affirm, from the molt ftudious examination and

moll diligent refearch, that in all this part of Calabria there is not the flightelt veltige of

any produdions of fire.

To purfue our examination of the mountains which inclofe the plain. It remains for

me to determine the nature of the mountainous mafs, the limits of which is oppofite to

Mclllna, and which bounds the coalt from Pizzo to Bagmra, following theroundings of

the promontory, which by its contraction forms the Faro, and oppofite to which, on the

north-weftem fide, the town of Scylla is built. The mafs or kernel is here Itill granite,

fheathcd with foliating and micaceous rock, furmounted in fome fpots by calcareous and

very tender fandy Itones.

Micaceous and argillaceous fchill predominate in the mountains which environ the

rich fields of Reggio f, which ilretch to Cape Spartivento. Thefe fchifts are crofl'ed

by ruins of quartz and metal. An attempt there was made to work a lead mine, which

was argentiferous, but the plan was afterwards abandoned.

The oppofite fide of the Appennines, that is to fay, the part which fronts the eaft,

prefcnts a lefs bare, a lefs arid afpedt than the weft. The inclinations are not fo abrupt,

and the tops are more covered uith wood. The mountains appear of flighter elevation

on account of the neighbourhood of mountains of a fecondary rank, and hills which'

extend to the fea, to which the centre of the chain is much neai-er than on the oppofite

fide \. This fide prefents a fucceflion of varied fites,and moll charming and pifturefque

* This foliated and micaceous rock containing garnets, proves that its conftituent particles were petri.

iied fimultaneoufly, and precipitated at the fame initant from the fluid which held them in folution. In fome
the bottom of tlie ftone refcmbles a pafte of the nature of garnets, which envelopes the mica ; in others, the

garnet pofltiTes its partlculai ciyllalh'zed form, and is buried in the mica by which it is furrounded.

t Reggio, at the extremity of Calabria, is moll delightfully Cluated. The mountains which furround
it are covered with fhrubs ufed in France for the ornament of gardens, and which, almoft continually in

bloom, have a mod charming efTeft. Such are the rofe laurels, \\\e geril/la odorifera, &c. The plains, the
vallies are furprifingly fertile, a faculty they owe to the abundance of water with which they are nourifhed.

In no part can you dig two or three feet in the fands of the river without meeting with foft water. This
water dtfcends from tlie mourn ains, filters through the foil, and thus keeps up a frethnefs and humidity
wliich renders vegetation in fuch a climate abundant. Numerous clumps of agrumi adorn the fields of
Reggio, affording delightful walks, and furnifliing from their fruit, and the eflences extrafted from them,
a confidcrable commerce In Italy, the word agrum't is ufed as a generic term Co exprefs coUeftively all trees

of the fpecics of orange, lemon, citron, bergamot &c &c.
I One is tempted to imagine that in ancient times the motion of the fea from eaft to weft was more con-

fiderable and continual than the rcverfe, iince on one fide of the chain it has accumulated at the foot of the
wonniains a great quantity of fand and dctritation from the loftier fummits, whence what I have defcribed
as ihe I lain was formed ; whereas on the eaftern fide it ftill continues to wafh the foot of the hills without
W ac«:umulaliun of any fediinenl wbauver.

iandfcapes.
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landfcapes. The fi Us arc allonilliingly fertile ; there arc but fowpLiins, but the val-
lies are delightful ; the hills ai-e covered with mulberry and fruit trees, wliile olives lefs
abundant than on the weilern fide, leave to balance their deficiency a verdure much
more lively, with fuperior charms. The centre or kernel of the I'eeondary mountains and
hills is folid ; fchill and calcareous ftone abound in them, and th.'y are veined with njetai.
The part of the chain of the Appennines which runs along the idhaius, or contrac-

tion made by the gulphs of St. Euphemia and Squiliaci, is likewife compofed of granite
foliating rock, and fchift, covered in fome parts by calcareous ftone ; it is only beyond
Kicaftro and Catanzaro that all thefe fubdances are entirely enveloped with the fame
calcareous ftone, which is fubflltuted for them throughout the whole of the upper part
of this chain, until you come to the lava and ejoclions irom Vefuvius, and the volcanic
productions of the Campagna di Roma and Tufcany, where you fee them again forced
into view, from confiderable depth, by the aftion of volcanic fire.

From this general examination refults, that almolt in every part Calabria has granite
for its bafe ; that the focus * of the earthquake was beneath this bafe ; or at leall that
the momentum which occafioned thefe violent ofcillations of the furface, adted beneath
thefe folid mafles; that there is not the veftige of a volcano in any part of this pro-
vince that I could find ; no matter which had undergone any change from the action of
fubterraneous fires, neither in the mountains, nor among the ftoncs in the beds of the
torrents ; that throughout this province neither lava, tophus, nor fcoriic of any defcrip-

tion is to be found. In the interior of the plain I law no more than two fprin"-s of
cold hepatic water ; but near St. Euphemia, beyond the ifthmus, there is a plentiful

fpring of hot fulphureous water : neither of thefe, however, can I afcribe to fire, fince

the fpontaneous decompofition of pyrites is of itfelf fufficient to account for their pro-
dudtion. I lay particular ftrefs on this affumption, as it tends to invalidate the opinion
of fuch as imagine a fubterraneous fire to exift below this province : did it exift, it would
fhew itfelf lefs equivocally. Neither in the plain, nor in the mountains by which it is

furrounded, or at leaft thofe which form the fquare, are there either mines, fulphureous
matter, or bitumen, notwithftanding the affertions of hiflorians. In ahnoft the whole of
this boundary the granite is vlfible, and the foil is compofed of nothing but clay, fand,

and pebbles.

Notwithftanding there was an almofl uninterrupted fuccefTion of earthquakes froni

the 5th February to the following month of Auguft, three diftind epochs may be af~

figned them, as far as they regard the places under which they a£ted with greateit vio-

lence, and their confequences. The firft comprifes the fhocks from the 5th to the 7th

February exclufive ; the fecond that of the 7th February, at one in the afternoon, and
all thofe by which that was fucceeded up to the 28th March j and, laftly, all polterior

to thofe.

The fhock fo injurious to the plain of Calabria, that which buried more than twenty

thoul'and inhabitants beneath the ruins of their towns, happened on the 5th of February,

at half an hour after noon. It lafted but two minutes, fo fhort a fpace of time did it re-

quire to overturn every thing, and fpread a general deftrudtion. I cannot give a better de-

fcription of its efte£t than by fuppofing a number of cubesoffand,moiltened and fafhioned

"by the hand, being placed at fhort diftances from each other on a table j then by ftriking

* I make ufe of the viori^i foeus and centre of explosion, not becaufe I imagine the primitive caiife

of tlie earthquakes to have exittcd below Calabria, but merely to afTilt me in explaining the eifcCls, until I

deduce from the phenomena themfelves the caufe of the agitation of the foil of this uufortuuatc province.

002 the
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the bottom of the table repeatedly, and violently (liaking it in an horizontal line by one

of its corners, an idea may be formed of the violent and various motion by which the

earth was then agitated. At the fame inftant were experienced fudden leaps, undula-

tions in every direQion, ofcillations, and violent whirlings. No building could refifl:

this complication of motion. The towns, and all the houfes difperfed over the country,

were levelled in an inftant. The foundations appeared to be difgorged by the earth

which contained them. Stones were ground and triturated with violence againft each

other, and the mortar in which they were pounded was reduced itfelf to dufl:. This

earthquake, the moft violent of any that ever was known, occurred without the pre-

lude of any flighter fhocks, without any notice whatever, happening as fudden as the

explofion of a mine. Some however pretend that a muffled interior noife was heard

almoft at the fame inftant. But who can place reliance on the account of thofe expofed

to the rigour of fuch a ftiocking calamity ? Terror, defire of fafety, thefe were the firft

fcnfations of fuch as w ere in houfes. Again in an inftant, and the crafli of falling buildings,

and the duft raifed by their ruin, would hinder them from all feeing or hearing whatfoever,

nor even leave them power of refleftion. To fave themfelves was a mere mechanical

movement of fuch as efcaped ; the reft did not recover to a fenfe of their misfortune

before the fhock had ceafed. I fliall not attempt to picture the horror, filence, and

defpair w hich fucceeded this terrible cataftrophe. The firft emotion among the fur-

vivors would be joy to find themfelves alive ; the fecond defolation. Let us turn from

this fcene of horror, and leave to others the detail of individual calamity, and particular

circumftances, whilft we confine ourfelves to phyfical effefts.

The moft violent upward {hocks were felt in the territories of Opido and Santa Criftina.

There alfo took place the moft violent convuUions 5 which circumftance has caufed the

idea that thefe towns were placed over the focus of explofion. But unlike others I (hall

not fay that the effefl; of the earthquakes, the ruin they occafioned, were in inverfe ratio

to their diftance from the centre, or that the greater the diftance thence the lefs the

devaftation. Suppofing this, the towns of Scderno, Groteria, and Girace, which are not

farther from Opido or Santa Cnfiina than Rofamo or PoliJ}ena, would have experienced

injury alike ; and the villages Mamola, Agnaiw, and Canolo, which are much nearer,

would have been levelled with the ground. But all thefe places were on eminences on the

other fide of the chain, and notwithftanding they fuftered greatly from the fhock of the

5th February, they wei'e not either overturned or ruined ; their fate can be in no refpeft

compared with that of the towns of the plain. I fliall maintain with more reafon, that

all within the compafs of the mountains before defcribed was entirely deftroyed ; and

that the buildings on folid foundations above the plain, or on the ridges of the moun-
tains which furround it, were far from being equally mal-treated.

The general eflect of the earthquake on the fandy, argillaceous foil of the plain of

Calabria, which, as I have defcribed, is deftitute of confiftence, was that of augmenting
its denfity by dimiuiftiing its volume, that is to fay, of heaping it ; of eftablifhing flopes

wherever there were efcarpments or rapid declivities ; of difconneding all thofe mafles

which either had not fufficient bafes for their bulks, or which were only fupported by
lateral adherence ; and of filling the interior cavities. Hence it follows that in almoit

the whole length of the chain, the foil which adhered to the granite of the bafes of the
mountains Caidone, Efope, Sagra, and Jfpramonte, flid over the folid nut, the inclination,

of which is fleep, and defcended fomewhat lower, leaving, almoft uninterruptedly, from
St. George to beyond St. Chriftina, (taking the bafe, a diftance of from nine to ten

miles,) a chafm between the folid nut and the fandy foil. Many lands flipping thus

were
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were carried to a diftance from their former pofition, covering others entirely*. Whole
fields funk confiderably below their former level, without others ndjoininir them under-
going the fame change, thus forming a fpecies of balbn, as was the cafe above Cnful
Nuovo ; other fields aflumed an inclination. Chafms and (iflures travcrfed the flats

and flopes in every direftion, but generally parallel to the courfe of the gorges in their
neighbourhood. In the immcnfe olive grounds between Poliftena and Sinopolo thefe
filfures are vifible at every ftep. But on the brink of efcarpmcnts was it generally that
the greateft damage and ruia occurred. Confiderable portions of land, covered with
vineyards and olives, feparated themfelves upon lofing their lateral adhefion, and fell in
fingle mafles to the bottom of the valleys, defcribing arcs of a circle, the radius of which
was the height of the efcarpment from its bafe, in the fame manner as a book (landing
on its edge which falls flat. In fuch cafes the upper part of the foil upon which the trees

grew were thrown to a diflance from their former fite, and remained in a vertical pof-
ture. I have feen trees which continued to pufli out leaves, and which did not even
appear to have fuftered, notwithllanding they had remained for a year in a pofnion io

contrary to that perpendicularity they condantly atfeft. In others, enormous mail'es

lofing alfo their lateral adhefion, fell on inferior flopes, and defcended thence into the
valley ; to the impulfe received from their fall was fuperadded the further movement
given to their courfe by other lands which preflTcd upon their rear, thus impellin"- them
to a confiderable diilance ; fl;ill they preferved their form and pofition, and after aflbrd-

ing the fpedacle of a moving mountain, efl:abliflied themfelves finally in the valleys. It

is here effential to remark, that the fandy foil of the plain, not forming a mafs of con-
nefted particles, was a bad propagator of motion, fo that the lower part would receive

more impulfe than what it would tranfmit to the I'lUKice. This is the caufe why the

bottom in moft cafes gave way firfl:, and the bafe running away, almofl; fimilar to a fluid,

from the upper part to which it ferved as a fupport, this latter funk down, detached in

very large mafles, from the lands to which it was formerly connefted. The furface of
the foil being firongly bound by the interwoven roots of trees, and the thicknefs and
tenacity of the bed of vegetable and argillaceous earth, it is novvife fingular that many
of thefe lands fliould be preferved almofl: entire, notwithflianding the falls, violent fliocks,

and long courfes they made. But let us follow the effedls of the (hock of the 5th of

February.

Where the upper part of the efcarpment gave way firft, or where the furface of the

earth feparated into fragments, which broke away as the bafe crumbled from beneath,

diforder was at its height ; trees half interred prefented indifferently their roots or

branches ; and where in fuch cafes the wrecks of houfes were mingled with thofe of the

mountain, no femblance remained of what had exifl:ed before, and the whole formed a

pifture of chaos.

At times it happened, that a furface, which by its fall and the inclination of the de-

cHvity formed below it, received a fl:rong impulfe of projeftion, provided it was op-

pofed in its courfe by any fuiall intervening hills, it covered them, nor fl;opt till it had

pall beyond. Where a fimilar furface encountered the oppofite declivity, it (truck

* Accidents of this kind have given rife to fingular difputes. It has been requilite to decide to whom
the lands belonged which buried thofe of others. The earthquakes of Calabria have caufed the greateft re-

volutions in the fortunes of individuals. Many of thofe wliofe whole property confilled of moveables, debts,

ready money, &c. liave been reduced to beggary, however great their former wealth ; others hiive acceded

to inheritances who never could have nourilhed fuch hopes, and which would not have been theirs but for

the entire deltruftion of the moll numerous fa-nilies. Almoll all the ricli were lofers, and gainers almoft

all the poor. The latter over and above their plunder charged w hat they picaled for their labour, which

could not be difpenfed with by thofe who required huts to dwi.ll in, or wanted affillancc to redeem what

was covered by the ruins, and their charge was in confequence exorbitant.

againfl
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atrainft it with violence, and raifed itftlf up a little, ?.nd formed a fpecles of cradle,

\Vhen the oppolite fides of a valley fell away at the fame time, their wrecks met toge-

ther and their (hock raifed little hills in the center of the fpace they covered. The moft

common tffed, that, of which a numb.r of examples is feen m the territories of Op-

pido and Saint Chrillina, and on the banks of deep vallies or gorges, in which run the

rivers M'lidi, Birbo, and Tricucio, is, where the inferior bafe having given way, the

upper grounds have fallen perpendicularly and fucceflively m great trenches, or paral-

lel bands, each afluming its refpeQive pofition, fo as to refemble the benches ot an

amphitheatre ; the lowell bench or terrace is fometimes four hundred feet below its firll

pofiticn. This among others is the cafe of a vineyard fituated on the border of the

river Tricucio, near a new formed lake, it is in this manner divided into four parts,

which hang in terraces one above the other ; the lowed part of the terrace fell from

a height of four hundred feet.

The trees and vines that were growing on lands removed in mafs received no injury
;

even men upon them, fome on trees, others tilling the land, were thus tranfported in

a curious manner for feveral miles, without fullering any harm; many fuch examples

have been quoted lo me which are authenticated in different relations.

The confequences of the crumbling to pieces of thefe elevations have been, a

itraitening of the valleys, or the entire covering of them in various places where op-

pofite banks have met, fo even as to obftrud the current of water and form a great

number of lakes ; the filling up of gorges and rendering even the furface of interfered

lands ; tranfportation of the inheritances of certain individuals on to the poffellions of

others, an interruption of communication, and a new face afforded to the whole

country.

Ihe other phenomena produced by the firft fliock, and originating therein were,

a fufpenlion of the courfe of rivers, the inftantaneous drying up of fome, and their after

increafe. The explanation of thefe fafts is eafily given, they were owing to the fudden

percuffions upwards and downwards which the earth then experienced ; and to the cen-

ter of the plain being raifed and the flope of the currents of the river being increafed

which caufed them to run with greater rapidity. The upper waters retained by a kind

of dam were kept in ftagnation ; but, the caufe removed, a level was re-eftabliffied, and

the llreams fomewhat augmented in volume ran muddy. In many places water fpouted

from the earth to the height of feveral feet, carrying with it mud and fand. All iprings

were more abundant. Some fulphureous and hepatic waters made their appearance for

fome days and afterwards difappeared. Thefe phenomena are all the confequence of

the accumulation. All fprings have an interior refervoir; many fubterranean cavities

are full of ftagnant waters which acquire a tafte and fmell of hepar, either owing to

putrefaction, or the decompofition of pyrites ; if by the contraftion of the foil or the

fall of upper bodies the capacity of the refervoirs become lefs, they fpring forward with

a force proportionate to the lateral compreffion, and bear away with them the bodies with

which they are mingled. This increafe of fprings is a further caufe of the increafed

volume of rivers. Nobody has been able to tell me precifely whether the hepatic waters

which ran at the time, were cold or hot. Thofe which I have feen and which mix now
with the waters of Vacari, a river which runs by PoUjiena, and with thofe of the river Tri-

cuccio near Oppido, are cold. The phenomena of water fpouting is peculiar to the firfl

fliock ; on the other ftiocks taking place it did not occur on account of the foil having
acquired already the greateft denfity and conflridion of which it was capable.

Moreover in the whole of the country I travelled through, notwithftanding the mod
diligent refearch, I found no indications or fymptoms of a difengagement nor fubter-

raneous currents of vapour, or any veftiges of either fire or flame. Every circumftance
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©f thfs defcn'ptlon related in many accounts has been contradicled by the teflimony
of the very perfons referred to by the authors. It is but an cafv tadc to make a pea-
fant, Rill full of terror, and who has no intcrefl in the circumlhinces lerpccling which
he is quelfioned, reply as might be wifhed. It is eafy enough to make them anlwer
les to whatever they are alked. They are uniformly but half informed men ; who
have added to their relations the mofl fingular and moft contradictory circumdances,
from their defire to attribute to the late earthquakes of Calabria all the phenomena of
which they have an idea, from knowing what had occurred on fimilar occafions. More-
over the major part have had fome petty fyftem to fupport, and have been dcfirous of
arranging circumftances ib as to make them fquare with what they had traced the outlines
of before.

Let us take a rapid view of the various tov/ns deftroyed by the fecond fliock, and exa-
mine the chief circumflances attendant on their deltruction.

Rofarno a fmall borough on a landy hill, a (hort diftance from the river Mctramo„
was overturned The prince's callle, the churches, and houfes exhibit nothing but
heaps of ruins ; fome low houfes excepted, all of which are violently fliook, andlbme-
bare walls which ftand by themfelves, the reft is a heap of ruins.

The courfe of the river Metramo was for an inftant fufpended near the bridge of Ro-
farno ; but (hortly after its waters Howed in greater abundance than before and were dif-

turbed It is even pretended that it was entirely dry * for the fpace of fome minutes.
Polijlena, a tolerably large, rich and populous town, was built on two fandy hills di-

vided by a river which had a fomewhat de-p bed. This town is abfolutely levelled f, not:

a fingle houfe remained, not a fingle piece of wall |. Many houfes were precipitated

into the river, the earth of the banks of which had given way. The thick and very
folid walls of the D-oniinican monaftery ai-e fallen in large blocks. The hill on the riglit,

* The plain on the right fule of Metramo near the brijge is condemned to fterility from the inundation
of a torrent which leaves on it every year a frcdi coat of fand and mud, making it a marfli, the atmo-
fphere about wliich is infeiled. A trifling exptnce is all that is requiliie to form a bed for this torrent, and
rellrain its courfe. I'he government however difdaiiis to trouble itlVlf on fuch paltry affairs of admlmjlral'ion.

-j- I had feen Reggio and Mellinj, and mourned the fate of tliofe two towns ; I law not in them a fingle

habitable houfe, not one but would require rebuilding from its bale, yet the /Iccletons of theft two town.'--

remained, the greater part of the walls (landing by therafelves. What thtfe towns formerly were is vifiblc

Mefllna ftill at a dillance prefents an imperfcdl image of its ancient fplendour. Every i[ihabitant might
dillinguith either his houfe or iIk ground on which it (lood. I had feen Tropra and Nicotera, in which
few houfes remained but had received great damage, and in which many were wlioUy fallen in ruins. I
framed no idea ef greater misfortunes than thofe which had befallen thefe towns ; but when I faw the ruinx

of Polijlena, the iirft town of the /'/a/n which prefented itlell, when I furveyed heaps of Hones which were

deftitute of form, and gave no conception of its having ever been a town ; when I beheld that nothing had
efcaped deltruttion but all was level with the dull ; 1 experienced luch a mixed fenfation of terror, com-
paflion, and horror, as for fometime deprived me of my faculties. This fpeftacle however was but the pre-

lude to ftill more wretched fcenes on the reft of my txcurfion.

The impreflion made upon me by the fight of Medina was totally different. 1 was Icfs ftnick by its

ruins than the lolitude and filence which reigned within its walls. One is aftedled by a melancholy terror,

a mournful fadnefs, in traverlini; a large city and viliting its different quarter'ij to meet with no foul living

to hear no human voice, no found but the t^uiveiing of doors or ihuttcrs fufpended to fragments of walls,

and aftcd upon by the wind. The mind is then rather overcome by the weight of its feelings than terri-

fied ; the cataftrophe feems direfted againlt the human fpecies, and the ruins which are Icen appear to be

no other than the cffeft of depopulation. Such would be the pifture of a town where a pdlilenco had

raged.

The whole population of Meflina took refuge in barracks of wood without the city.

\ This town buried one half of its inhabitants beneath its ruins. Such as fuivived this fearful cata-

ftrophe dwell in barracks placed on a flat which ovcrlgoks the ancient towu and od which it is in contem-

plation that the new town fhall be built.
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near the Capuchin convent, is conCiJerably funk. There are a number of fiffures in the

foil and its dcpredion continues to the foot of the mountuin a league from the town.

In the whole of the neighbourhood of the town are numerous fiflures.

Stu/it Georges, a finall town a league and a half diftant from Poliftena fuffered fcarcely

at all from the fliock of the 5th February, on account of its being built on an emi-

nence, fituated on a rock, adhering to the great chain of the Appennines. It afterwards

received confiderable damage from the earthquakes of 7th February and 28th of

March.
Ciiifo Frondi, a pretty borough, half a league diftant from Poliftena, in a very fertile

plain, was entirely ruined. An ancient tower of Mooriflr work, fquare, fituated in the

middle of the town, and large enough to ferveas a caftle and dwelling for the lord of

the manor, was exceedingly folid as much on account of the great thicknefs of its walls,

as the quality of its cement, which had bound the works together in fuch a manner as

to make the whole as firm as a rock ; it was overturned, and in its fall broke into a number

of large blocks of aflonifliing volume and hardnefs. One of thefe blocks contains an

entire ftaircafe. Here it feems as if the earth had difgorged from its bowels the very

foundations of the diflerent buildings.

In going from Polijlcna to Cafal Nuovo, two leagues diftance you pafs the Vaccari, a

river which has dug its bed in a foil entirely of fand; there is a fource of cold fulphu-

reous water, which empties itfelf into the river, a fhort diftance from Polijlcna ; this

fource was very abundant on the 5th of February and following days ; the fmell of it

alfo was very ftrong, but by degrees it refumed its natural ftate. In the country

through which this river flows, and on its banks, feveral fprings fpouted up water on the

firft {hock.

Cafal Nuovo, a pretty town, fituated in a pleafant plain at the foot of the mountain,

with wide and ftiaight ftreets, and low houfes*, was entirely levelled, fo as that one
{tone remained not upon another. This town was built after the earthquakes of 1638,
which devaftated Calabria. The utmoft precautions were ufed to prevent a ruin fimi-

lar to that we witnefled. But notwithftanding its ftreets were very wide, and its houfes

very low, nearly half the population was crufhed beneath the ruins. The Marchionefs
of Gerace, the lady of the manor, and all about her were the viftims of this fhock.

The whole of the foil of the plain which furrounds Cafal Niwvo is funk. This depref-

fion is particularly apparent above the borough at the foot of the mountains. All the

floping lands which leaned againft this mountain have Aided lower down ; leaving be-
tween the moving ground, and the folid, filTures feveral feet in width which extend from
three to four miles. Certain portions of thofe lands thus flipping down defcended into

the plains and overwhelmed others at confiderable diftance from their former fite.

In going from Cafal Nuovo to Santa Chrifiina, within a fpace of fix leagues one tra-

verfes a country interfected in a moft extraordinary manner, by gorges, ravines, and
deep vallies ; a countiy, which has confequently been the theatre of great revolutions.

Not a ftep can you make in this part without difcerning either filTures iji the foil or places
whence the foil has fallen away.

Teri-a Nova, this was a fmall town fituated on an elevated flat, on three fides of which
were deep gorges, which gave it the appearance of being placed on a high mountain.
But this elevated flat was at the extremity of a plain which extended to the foot of the

* Tlie appearance of Cafal'Nuovo was deliy;htfiil when feen from a diftance. At the corner of every
hoiife a tree was planted and a vine which gave fhadc ; fo that the ftreets had the appearance of the covered
allies of a garden.

mountain
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mountain and is of extreme fertility *. Tliis town enjoyed an excellent air, a beauti-

ful profpecl and the advantage of excellent water. The pofition which fecurcd it thefe

advantages occafioned it to experience a deftruclion, reflcftion on which alone mud
make one fliudder. A part of the foil gave way, and in its courfe to the middle of

the river Maro carried with it the houfesupon it. Their ruins, (tones, and woodwork
mingled with the fand which formed the body of the mountain, cover a confiderable

part of the valley commanded from the town. On the oppofite fide the mountain by a

perpendicular fiflure from top to bottom became divided, and one part, feparatcd from
the other, fell in one block on its fide in the fame manner as a book opened in the

middle which has one part upright on its back while the other falls to the table. That
which was the upper part, on which were houfes and trees, remains in a vertical pofition

;

of the houfes it will eafdy be conjedured there is not a veftige remaining ; but the trees

have received little injury. At the inftant of the formation of this fiffure, and the fepa-

ration of the mountain all the houfes placed immediately above, were perpendicularly

precipitated down more than three hundred feet, and covered the bottom ot thischafm

with their ruins. Neverthelefs the whole of the inhabitants did not perifli, the dif-

ference of their gravitation caufed the materials to reach the ground before the men,

fo that many were faved from being buried or cruflied to death in the ruins. Some fell

direflly on their feet, and immediately walked firmly over the heaped wreck, others were

interred up to their thighs or breaft, and were releafed with a little afli (lance. A third

part of the town in crumbling to pieces filled with its ruins a little valley which was

nearly in the center, and in which were a fountain and fome gardens. Never did any

country experience a greater overthrow than that on which this unfortunate town was

fituated ; never was there feen dedrudion accompanied by more fingular and varied cir-

cumftances. The fite of not a angle houfe can be recognized ; the furface is wholly-

changed, nor by what remains is there a poflibility of divining what formerly this town

had been. The foil in every part gave wav, the whole was overthrown. That which

was lofty is abated, that which was low appears, from the diminution of the height of

its contiguous prominences, to have been elevated. For there has been no aftual eleva-

tion as fome pretend. A ftone well in the convent of the Auguftins appears to have

been driven out of the earth, and at prefent refembles a fmall tower eight or nine feet

in height a little inclined. This effeft was produced by the confolidation and confequent

finking of the (Imdy foil in which the well was dug.

The ruins of the town, with tliofe of the oppofite hill, have flopped the current of

the fmall river Soli on one fide, as well as that of a plenteous fpring which emptied itfelf

into the bottom of the oppofite gorge, and have thus formed two lakes, whofe ftagnant

waters are the more impetuous from their being the receptacle of dead bodies and wrecks

of all defcriptionsf. "

In all the environs on the edges of the valleys there has been confiderable flirinkings.

The whole plain above the tov.-n is interfered by numerous crevices and fillures. A

* In no part have I ever beluld fuel" large olive trees ; they lefemblc timber trees, and planted I'n qumcunN",

they form moft fuperb vroods as dark and as {I)ady as a foiell of oaks. The ground is cleanl'cd and ftamptd

round the foot of each tree in order to form a circular hollow ring into which theohves fall ;
the quantity

is fo conlulerable, that they are aftually broomed into heaps.

t Unlcfi art or nature dry up thefe lakes they will complete by their pellifcrous exhalations the deftruc-

tlon of the fmall population which has fuivived the concomitance of fo many caufcs of mortality. The

atmofphere at prefent is fo loaded, fo much infefted, fo moift, that in the month of February there were

as many infects and flies in the air as are wont to be in fummer on the furface of flagnant pools.

yoL, V.
• P p confiderable
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confiderablo diflancc mufl: be travelled over, ere a proper fite can be found for the new

town or rather humlet, which the fmall number of the reniahuag inhabitants will have

to eftablifli *.

A large plantation of olive trees belonging to the Celellin monks on a level with the

ground fuflered materially. One part of it was overturned in the gorge in which the

river Soli flows, and the trees, fome of which were not rooted from the earth, have

taken moft fingular pofitions, where they continue growing. Another part funk fome

fathoms down ; and all the remainder is threatened with ruin from the number of fiffures

and cracks which interfect it ; and for the fpace of a mile, not a foot of ground is there

remaining which can be regarded as firm and folid f.

The village of Moluquello or Mo/oqu!ellov!S.s fituated oppofite to Terra Nova and on

the fame level, on a fmall platform a mile in length and two hundred paces broad, com-

prefled between the rivers SoH and Maro which ran in deep vallies at their feet. One

part of the village fell towards the right, another towards the left, and of the ground on

which it was fituated no more remains than a ridge fo narrow that you cannot walk

upon.

Radlcim, a pretty fmall town in the plain at fome diftance from the gorges, was en-

tirely levelled, with the exception of a fmall fquare houfe of one ftory in the center of

the town, which kept firm, and indeed has hardly fuffered at all without my being able

to afllgn a reafon.

I fhall fay nothing of all the finall villages the ruins of which lay fcattered about the

country, as they prefent nothing interefting.

Oppido, an epifcopal fee and pretty confiderable town, was placed on the fummit of an

infulated mountain, or rather on an elevated flat level with the neigbouring Plain, of

which it feems formerly to have made a part, but from which it had been entirely dif-

joined by the torrents, which had formed all around it gorges of an extraordinary depth.

Accefs to the town was exceedingly difficult on account of the rapid acclivity and efcarp-

ments about it. Notwithfl^anding this, trees and fhrubs had got hold on the fides and
enveloped the mountain with a girth of wood, the interwoven roots of which gave a kind

of folidity to the mafs, which of itfelf had none : for it is compofed alone of fand, clay,

and marine fragments, altogether fimilar to the compound of the oppofite hills.

The town was entirely levelled, not a fingle piece of wall remaining eredl. A part

of the extremity of the flat on which a ftrong cafl;le was fituated, a kind of citadel,

with four baflions, fell away, and drew with it two of the baftions into the gorge below.

This is the only fubtraftion the mountain experienced ; the reft remained entire, notwith-

* The ancient population of Terra A^cva was two thoufand fouls. It is at prefent reduced to lefs than

four hundred ; rather more than fourteen hundred were buried in the ruins or cruflied to death, and the rell

have been taken off by putiid fevers. This fmall number of unfortunate people have built themfelves bar-

racks on a plain half a mile below the (ite of the former town ; the damp and unfolid nature of the ground
in this part will not allow of their ever building houfes here.

j- I lodged at Terra Nova in the barrack belonging to the Celeftin monks, one onlyof all of whom efcaped j

it is in the midll of the plantation of olive ttees. I had noticed the evening before how very deficient of
lirmnefs was the ground ; my imagination was full of all I had feen ; 1 was piiluring to myfelf the fenfa-

tions of the inhabitants of this town at the inilant of the fhock ; when 1 felt my bed moved by a pretty
flrong earthquake. I got up precipitately and with fome inquietude, but on perceiving all was filent I con-
jeflured that this fhock though very ftrong was nothing comparable to thofe which had before been felt at

the inftant of the various cataftrophe, feeing it occafioned not the flighteft alarm to thofe who were at reft in

the felf-fame barrack. I agaio retired to my bed, but it will readily be conceived not to reft during the re-

mainder of the night.

ftanding
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(landing its efcarpments, in all likelihood fuftained by the ftrong girth aflordcd by the
roots of the numerous trees and fhrubs by which it was encircled *.

If the foil of Oppido refiftcd in fonie mcafure the violence of the fhocks, this was not the
cafe with the oppofite banks ; the crumbling away of the earth was there im.menfe. The fall

of the ground, and confiderable portions of the hill, filled the valleys and formed lakes,

by which the town is now furrounded. Thcfe lakes which furround the mountain wil!

by degrees, be filled by the accumulation of fand brought by the torrents and the wreck
of the higher grounds f. Already is there one which has been filled in this manner.

It is not, however, in the immediate neighbourhood of the town that the greated dc-
vaflation has been experienced ; but, a mile or two miles from it, in the deep vallies

formed by the rivers Triciicio, Birbo, and Bofcanio. There all thofe accidents which I

noticed in the beginning of this Diflertation occurred. There fand and clay ran like

torrents of lava or as if they were carried away by water. In other places, confider-

able portions of mountains ran for feveral miles in their way to the vallies, without fall-

ing in pieces, or even changing their fliape. Entire fields, covered with vines and olives,

were precipitated into the bottoms without changing the horizontal pofition of their

furface ; others were fomewhat inclined, while others again were placed vertically, &c. &c.
The fall of oppofite efcarpments, and their after rencounter have formed dams of feveral

miles in thicknefs, flopped the courfe of dreams, and produced great lakes, which the

government is employed in attempting to dry. For this purpofe it will be nsceflary that

deep canals fliould be cut the length of three or four miles through the rubbifli, which will

t?ke up a length of time, and prove extremely expenfive ; both the labour and expence
of which might be faved, If the government but reflefted that nature, in a few years,

would fill up thefe lakes, as fhe has done many others ; that an infeded atmofpherc is

much lefs to be apprehended in fuch places at diflance from habitations, and that the ex-

pence could be much better employed in the neighbourhood of Terra Nova, or other

parts of Calabria.

Below Oppido, at a diftance of three miles, was fituated the fmall village of Cajlellace^

built on the brink- of an efcarpment, which gave way, and fell into the valley. The ruins

* Who would imagine that the inhabitants of Oppido after the deftrudion of their town and the variout

difallers to which it had been fubjeft, (liould yet be partial to that unfortunate fpot. Government pointed

out a fite for a new town. It chofc a place called Laluba, a league diUant from tiie former. The greater

part of tile inhabitants objeft to going thither. They confider as a fort of tyranny the attempt to take

them away from their former place of abode to oblige them to inhabit a moill and unhealthy plain which con-

tains no materials for building. They fay in favour of their infulated ilat, that it has proved its folidity by
refiiling the mod violent fhocks without flinching in the leall ; that the Hones and wood work of the houfeS

in ruins will ferve them to build others; that its air is excellent ; that they are nearer to tlicir pofl"efl]ons,

and that, colkftively, thefe different advantages more than compenfate for the inconvenience of having no
water on the flat ; i-.nd affume that being accullomed to fetch it from the bottom of the valleys, ufe has made
this labour of no confuleration. A fchifm has hence arofe among the remains ol this population, part have

complied wuh the wKlies of government and arc gone to Tuba ; while the rt(l remain on the ruins of Op-
pido. I was furrcunded by them on my going to vifit that town. T'liey leemed to have forgot the misfor-

tunes occafioned by the eattliquake, their minds being wholly engroffed by the injury which they jjrctended

had been done them. They particularly complained bitterly of being deprived of a mafs which had beca

accullomed to be faid in a hut fet apart for the purpofe from the commencement of their difadcrs.

f Before I reached the mountain of Oppido 1 could not conceive how it was polfiblc to approach it ; I

was fi-parated from it by the place where a lake had been, which was filled. This b.ifon, full of a line find

on which the river runs, feems a vaft gulphjof mud which the eye contemplates with lear, and which is a hun-

dred paces over. My guide informed me ive had to pafs it in order to leach the old town. I rilked a flep

or two with fome apprehenlion but made confident by the experiment, and finding that what appeared to

me a grey and foftiih mud was firm, 1 croli'ed this lake of fand through a depth, of water which reached my
knee and took a little crooked path, by which I was enabled to climb among the bullies up an efcarpment

which appeared to me inacceffible.

P P 2 Of
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of feme houfes which remain on the mountain, are the only indications of its pofition,

or former exiHence. The village of Coflblctto has experienced nearly a fimiiar tate.

The town of Sama Criltina, fituated almoft at the foot of the great mountam Afpra-

monte, on a (liarp fandy hill, furrounded by gorges and deep valleys, was cuxuniftanced

nearly in the fame manner as Terra nova, and experienced fimilar deitruchon. 1 he

houfes with part of the hill were precipitated from top to bottom. A number ot chinks

and fiffures interfcft it from its fummit to its bale, fo as to give room to apprehend that

the remainder will yet give way. The whole furfacc of the country is changed. 1 he

lerritorv of Santa Criftnia, cut in a like manner by a number of gorges and valleys ac-

companied by efcarptments, experienced the fame fate as that of Oppido.
, . , ,

1 he territories of Terra nova, Oppido, and Santa Crillina, are thofe on which the

earthquakes occafioncd the greateft damage, and produced the moft extraordinary re-

fults. This has made it conceived that ihe focus of the fhocks of the 5th of February

was beneath this part of the plain. I fliall not deny that the concuflion may have been

more violent there than elfcwhere ; but the nature of the foil, and the gorges by which

it is interfected, very much contributed to the defiruftion of the towns, and greatly af-

filed in occafioning the diforder obferved in their neighbourhood.

Following the circuit made by the bafe oi Aspramonte, we come to the fmall town of

Sinopoli, and the borough of Saint Euphemia, both built at the foot of the mountain,

and both deflroyed, yet not levelled with the ground.

Bagnara, a pretty confiderable town on the coaft, built on an eminence, with an

efcarpmcnt towards the fea, was entirely levelled. The houfes were precipitated one

upon another in fuch manner, that with difficulty can it be diftinguiflied it had ever been

a town.

Seminara, another town on the coaft, was deftroyed, but not levelled entirely, like

the laft.

Palma, a well-peopled trading town, is only a heap of ruins.

Without enlarging the lift, what I have faid will be fufficient to demonftrate that the

fingular circumftances attendant on the earthquake were the natural effeci of a violent

fhock on a fandy ground previoufly opened and torn by torrents. It is furthermore

vifible that on a fpace fix leagues in length by fix in breadth, lying between the river

Mutramo, the mountains and the fea, not a fingle edifice remained entire ; one may even

flate that fcarcely one ftone was left upon another, and that there was not in this whole

fpace a fingle acre of ground but what had either changed its figure, its pofition, or un-

dergone material revolution.

While the plain was given up to total deftruftion, buildings in Its neighbourhood,

founded on folid bafes on eminences, efcaped from equal devaftation. 1 hey felt the

fhock feverely, and many houfes were damaged. But if this fhock of the 5th of Fe-

bruary had been the only one, had it not been followed by thofe which fucceeded it,

almoR uninterruptedly for fix months, none of the upper towns would have been ren-

dered uninhabitable. It feemed as if the power which in every diredion had fliaken the

plain had not been fufficiently ftrong to raife a greater weight, fqch as that of the moun-
tains by which it is inclofed. Hence Nicotera, Tropea, and Montedoone, towns built on
the mountain of Cape Vaticano, or on its prolongation with the boroughs and villages,

dependant on them, fuffered fcarcely at all. Their overthrow was referved for a more
violent exertion of force, fuch as fhook the bodies even of thefe mountains themfelves,

on the 1 8th of March following. The borough of St. George, only four miles from
Potiftena, as we have before remarked, but placed on a mountain, was before then but
little injured. The boroughs and villages fituated on the ridge of the mountain oppo-

fite
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fite to MelTina, and the fmall town of Scylla itfelf, were not entirely deflroyed; On all

thefe mountains the Ihocks were lefs violent, lefs momentary ; the movements were not

fo quick, fo irregular, nor even the upward pcrcuflions fimilar.

Rcggio and the neighbouring places were rendered uninhabitable, but not levelled. It

was not even the firfl: Ihock which damaged them the mofi:.

On the oppofite fide of the Appennines, towards the eaft, the earthquake of the 5th

February was very fenfibly felt ; all the towns in tiiis quarter fullered either more or

lefs, fome planks gave way, (feeples and feveral churches were thrown down, houfes

were damaged, but very few were wholly overturned. The number of pcrfons who
perifhed was inconfidcrable.

Every where, except on the FL/in, the fliock was preceded by fome flight ofcillations

and a fubterranean noife, which all agree proceeded from the fouth-wefl;.

The earthquakes which fucceeded the fatal epoch of the 5th of February, although

fenfibly felt in the plain, occafioned there no further injury. Nu more houfes remained

to be thrown down, and the ground was confolidated by ail'uming flopes ; and moreover

a greater denfity occafioned by the (liocks. All acclivities had become lefs by an ex-

tenfion of their bafes. The earth therefore was fliook in vain in that unhappy country ;

it took no further part in this areadful tragedy,

Thefliock which happened in the night of the 5th of February increafed the damage
done to Meflina, Reggio, and other towns already affected by the firil earthquake. It

was fatal to the inhabitants of Scylla, owing to the fall of a confiderable portion of the

mountain into the fea, which raifed the waves, and gave tkem a violent undulation.

1'he billows broke with force upon the ftrand, and the lower part of the town, where

the Prince of Sinopoli, the lord of the manor, accompanied by all bis attendants and a

great number of inhabitants, had taken refuge; thefe billows thi-cw themfelves forward

on the fhore, and on retiring drew back with them all that were there *.

The earthquake of the 7th of February, at half pafl: one in the afternoon, was very

violent ; but it did not exercife its greateft violence in fimilar places to the former ; it

feemed as if the focus or centre of explofion had afcended fix or feven leagues higher up

towards the north, and placed itfelf beneath the territory of Soriano and Pizzoni. This

earthquake effected the deftruftion of the borough of Soriano, and the dependant vil-

lages, of a large Benedifline convent, very folidly conftrufted, fubfequently to the earth-

quakes of 1659, and of the Chartreux convent, called San Bruno, or Stephano del

Bofco ; all of them places which had been refpeded by the firll fiiock. It concluded

with overturning Lauvana, Galatro, Arena, and other neighbouring diftricls. Of Mi-

leto it made a heap of ruins, and perfectly laid wafte the territory of a circle, the diame-

ter of which might be from two to three leagues.

The territories of Soriano, Arena, and Sontto, the foil of which was fandy, and inter-

fered by ravines, experienced likewife great mutation of furface from the fall of its emi-

nences, and difplacement of its lands. The mixture of fand, clay, and decompofed

granite, of which the hills are compounded below the town of Miletto, gave way in fe-

veral places, and apparently ran like lava.

It is highly worthy of remark, that the earthquake of the 7th of February was felt the

molt at Melfma and Soriano, places very diftant from each other j whilft it was moflly

* This circuniRance, atteiidaiit on {lie eartliqiiakc, wliich happened on the niglit of the 5th of Fcbriiarr,

has been the molt varloully related and has occafioned the molt comments of any, many falfuus being added

to the true account. It is well authenticated that the waves carried away twelve hundred pcrfons, who had

taken refuge on the fhore, in th^number of whom was Count Sinopoli. But that the water was hot, that

the bottom of the fca burnt ! thefe are particulars neither true nor likely.

lefs
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lefs violent in all the Intermediate country, throughout which however a confiderable

noifc was heard.

The 28th of March was another fatal epoch which carried ruin and defolation into

countries, the inhabitants of which were already half recovered from their apprehenfion

of danger from earthquakes ; for not having received material damage from the firfl

fliocks, they Iiad flattered themfelves with being without the pale of this terrible fcourge,

Ihe centre' of cxplofion changed for a third time, and again afcended feven or eight

leagues higher towards the north, taking its feat beneath the mountains which occupy

the ifthmus that unites the upper part of this province to the lower, between the gulphs

of Saint Eupheniia and Squillaci. The moft violent upward fliocks, indications of the

fpot where the ib'ongeft efforts were made, were principally below the mountains of

Ginifalco, about the centre of the contraftlon. On this occafion nature difplayed a

much greater force than flie had done in the preceding fliocks ; flie lifted up and fliook

the very bodies of the mountains, which cover the whole fpace where this earthquake

exercifed its ravages. In confequence the extenfion of its momentum was to much
greater dillance. Calabria citra felt its effefts, and even received fome injury. All the

provinces of the kingdom of Naples were fenfible of its fliock. It ravaged indifferently

both fides of the chain ; lofty fites or lowly fpots were alike fubjedl to its devaluation
;

nothing feemed exempt. By drawing two diagonal lines, one from Cape Vaticatio to

Cape Colonne, the other from Gape Suvero to Cape Stillo, you will within thefe four points

have the extent within which the fhock was terrible, and the deflruflion greateft, and
the point of intermiffion of the two lines will be nearly that of the centre of explofion *.

This earthquake was preceded by a very loud fubterraneous noife fimilar to thunder,

which was renewed at every fliock. The motions were very complicated ; fome up-

wards, as if leaps of the earth ; afterwards fucceeded violent whirlings, which were ter-

•niinated by undulations.

It would be uielefs to give a lifl of all the towns and boroughs which received confi-

derable injury on this occafion. It will be enough to obferve that all the upper part of
this province fuflered materially, that many towns were either almofl; wholly overthrown,
or rendered uninhabitable. But notwithttanding the violence of the concuffions of the

28th of March, the misfortunes fuffered by thefe countries were in nowife comparable
to thofe endured by the plain on the 5th of February. Here there were no towns le-

velled with their foundations ; the ruin of feveral very badly built, fuch as Pizzo, was
prepared by the previous fliocks ; and neverthelefs the chief part of the walls are fl;and-

ing. Moreover the towns of Nicotera, Tropca, Monteleone, Squillace, Nicajiro, Catan-
zaro, San Severhw, and Cotrone, are capable of being rebuilt. Few buildings have been
totally ruined, and fome are only a little fhook. The common people have already
entered the lower part of thefe towns ; and as foon as the great houfes fliall be reduced
to one ftory only above the ground-floor, as ordained by government, and they fliall

be a little repaired, they will become habitable. It will however require a length of
time to free the mind of the inhabitanrs from the terror excited by the earthquakes,
particularly the fliock of the 28th of March, before which they felt themfelves in fome
meafure fecure ; and to engage the rich to leave their wooden huts, in order to inhabit
ftone buildings again. As one is accuflromed to judge of all objefts by comparifon, the
fate of Calabria Ultra affefts one but little, having witneffed the calamities of the plains,
and overgone its ruins.

• I repeat here that 1 ufe the expreinon of the centre of exbhfion, not to Indicate the caufe, but only to
explain the cffcd.

J r j ^
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The different efFefls of the earthquake of the 5th of February and that of the 23th of
March, can only be attributed to the nature of the foils. In the Plain the bafe itfelf

gave way, not a houfe there was built on a firm foundation. The motion of the con-
cuffions was more irregular, as modified by being communicated through the medium
of a foil yielding more or lefs to the force which convulfcd it, and coni'cquently tranf-

initting it unequally. In the mountains, on the contrary, notwithllnmling the agitation

of the furface was pretty confiderable, they were lefs deItru<Elive. The rocks on which
the towns were built communicated to them a more regular motion, being better con-
ductors ; the foil after each ofcillation refumed its pofition, and the edifices prcfcrvcd
their fixity. So a glafs full of water will bear great vibration without a drop being fpilt,

while it is emptied by the leaf! irregular fliake.

The earthquake of the 28th of March increafcd the difiifiers of Mefiina, where it

afted with violence ; it added new damage to Reggio, and overturned a number of
houfes in the fmall town of Santa Agatha de Regio and the neighbouring places. Nc-
verthelefs it was but little felt in the Plain, which lays between the two extremities of

Calabria, where, as I have before obferved,the fliocks were exceedingly rough. It feemcd
as if the actuating force paffed freely, as in an open canal, under the plain, to flrike alter-

nately the two mofl diftant points.

The earth continued convulfed throughout the whole of 1783. I myfelf even felt

feveral fhocks in the months of February and March 1784. But none of thefe can be
compared to the three which form different epochs, nor even to thofe which immedi-
ately fucceeded them ; neither were they followed by any accidents worthy of mention.

The fea fliared little of the convulfion to which the continent was fubjeft in the earth-

quakes of 1783. The mafs of waters experienced no general actuation of llux or
ofcillation, nor rofe above their ordinary level. The waves, which beatagainfl the coaft

of Scylla, and afterwards covered the point of the Faro of Meflina, were raifed by a

partial caufe. The fall of the mountain, which I have before noticed, elevated the water

on the fpot, which received a new undulating motion, fuch as couftantly follows fimiiar

caufes. The fhore was covered three different times, and every thing upon them was
borne away by the reflux of the waves. The undulation extended from the point of

Sicily to the other fide of Cape Rofucalmo, continuing along the coaft towards the fouth,

but gradually diminifhing its rife from that to which it was fwollen at Scylla. This ele-

vation of the waves immediately fucceeded the fall of the mountain. If it had been the

eonfequence of a general motion of the fea, if the waves had been a£ted upon from a

fimiiar caufe with that experienced at Cadiz, on the occurrence of the earthquake at

Lifbon, they would have had a different impulfe, and the eA'cdt would have been re-

marked to extend much farther. A violent fluftuation would have been noticed at

Meflina, provided the fea had partook of the fliock to which the earth was fubjc£l. The
mole, which is even with the water, to which veffels are moored, whofe lieads projed

above if, would have been covered, and the veflels wrecked. The fame effect would

have taken place at Pabna, which is higher up than Scylla, as well as upon the beach

of Tropea; but in no part of this coaft did the fea exceed its bounds. What moreover

proves that the inundation at Scylla proceeded from the caufe afcrlbed, is the circum-

ilance of the fea not having rifen in a fmall creek behind the Ihore, on which the waters

rofe with fuch violence, owing to its not being in the direftion of the undulation.

Notwithftanding I made numerous enquiries, I could not gather from any of the ac-

counts afi'orded me any indication of the eleftric phenomena mentioned in different re-

lations, nor of any of the fparks, or difengagement of the elcftric fluid, to which the na-

turalifts of Naples fo pofitively afcribe the origin of the earthquakes.

The
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The ftate of the ntmofphere was not confiantly the fame pending the difafter. While

tcmpcfts and rain feemcd at Mcllina to have confpircd with the earthquakes to effea its

ruin, the interior vt' Cahibria enjoyed hnc weather. In the morning of that dreadful

day there fell a little rain in the F/irin ; but during the remainder of it the weather was

ferene. 'I'he months of February and March were tolerably fine, and even warm.

There were fome dorms and rain, but none other than are common at that feafon. The

fine weather which reigned after the cataftrophe of the 5th of February was even of

great advantage to the interior of Calabria ; but for that the unfortunate remains of

the population, without fhelter, or means of procuring any, for a length of time, owing

to the want of boards and workmen, would have died of want and the intemperance ot

the feafon. On the 28th of March, in the upper part of Calabria, the weather was not

bad, nor was the earthquake attended by any (form ; there were only fome fliowers.

From this remark it follows, that the atmofphere is not fo ffriaiy connected with the

interior movements of the earth as has been inceflantly maintained ; and it is highly

poffible that the tempefts experienced in the canal of Meflina, and on other parts of the

coafl, are attributable to other caufes than the earthquake.

I alk therefore permiflion now to feek in facls alone the caufe of the earthquakes in

Calabria, and, laying all fyftem afide, to examine into what may pofllbly have given rife

to the almoft total deflruQion of this beautiful province.

The motive force appears to have refided beneath Calabria itfelf, fince the fea partook

nothing of the ofcillation or convulfions of the continent. This force feems alfo

to have advanced progreffively beneath the chain of the Appennines, in a direction from

fouth to north ; but what power in nature is there capable of producing fimilar effedts?

I put eledricity out of queftion, which cannot for a year together accumulate in a coun-

try furrounded with water, in which every thing concurs to place this fluid in equilibrium.

But fire remains. This clement ading immediately upon folid bodies, ferves but to

dilate them ; in whic4i cafe their expansion is progreifive, and produces not fuch violent

and inftantaneous motions. When fire, however, acts upon fluids, fuch as air and water,

it gives them an aftonifliing expanfion ; and we know that on fuch occafions the elafti-

city they acquire is capable of furmounting the nioft obftinate refiftance. Thefe appear

the only means which nature can employ to occafion fuch effefts. But throughout

Calabria there are no volcanos. Nothing announces interior inflammation, or any fire

concealed, either in the centre of the mountains or under their bafe ; and fuch fire

could not exifl: without fome external fymptoms. Dilated vapours, airs, rarified by a

heat always active, would have efcaped through fome of the fiflures or crevices in the

foil, and have produced currents. Fire and flame would likewife have found pafiage

through the fame vents. A pafl'age once obtained, compreffion would have ceafed
;

the motive force experiencing no longer any refiftance would have become null, and the

earthquakes would not have been of fuch long duration ; none of thefe phenomena
occurred ; we muft therefore give up the fuppofition of an inflammation afting imme*
diately from beneath Calabria. Let us nov»r confider if by having recourfe to a fire fo-

reign to this province, and adting upon it only as an occafional caufe, we may be able

to explain the phenomena which accompanied thefe fhocks. Let us, for example, af-

fume Etna in Sicily ; and let us fuppofe large cavities beneath the mountains of Cala-
bria, a fuppofition which cannot be refuled. There can be no doubt but there are im-
menfe fubterranean cavities, fince Mount Etna, being accumulated by its explofions,
mud have left in the interior of the earth vacancies proportionate to its enormous mafs.
The autumn of 1782 and the winter of 1783 were very rainy. Interior waters, in-

creafed by thofefrom the furface, may have run into the focus of Etna ; they would in
confequence be converted into very expanfive vapour, atid ftrike againll every obftacle

to
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10 their dilatation. Provided thefe fliould have met with clianncls conJuaiiig then t.)

the cavities below Calabria, they would h'ave becij capable of cccafiuning all ihofo coa-
vulfions of which I have given a defcriprion.

Let us fiinpoie now, in order to make myfclf more eafily underftood, that thefe cavl-

ties with their channels of communication imperfeftly rcprefent a retort laid on its fide,

theneek of which fliould be the length of the coaft of Sicily, the flioulder beneath Mcf-
fma, and the body below Calabria. The vapour rifing impetuoufly, and driving bcfoic

it the air with which thefe cavities were previoufly filled, would firfl: ftrike againlt tli.-

flioulder of the retort, and afterward;^ turn to engulph itfelf in the body. The foixo of

impulfion would aft hrii: againft the bottom of the vault, and afterwards by re-pcrculllon

againft its fummit, whence it would be revolved and refleded on all fides, fo as to pro-

duce the mod complicated and fingular movem<;nts. 'J'he thinnefl parts of the retort

will be thofe which would tremble moft at the (hock of the vapours, and mofl readily

yield to their impulfe. But this water, rarefied by fire, muH: condenfe by cxpofui'e to

the cold which reigns in thefe fubterranean places, and the action of its accidental elafti-

city ceafe as promptly as Its firlt eHorts were inftantaneous and violent. The vibration

of the external furtaces ceafes fuddenly, without its being known what can have become
of the force which has occafioned fuch diforder. It only recommences when the fire

refumes aflivity enough to produce fudden vapours anew, when the fame confequcnces

refult as long and as often as water fills on the burning focus.

But if the firft cavity be divided from a hollow of fimil;,r defcription, merely by a

wall or flender partition, and if this ieparatiag part be broken by the elaltic vapours

ftriking againft it, the former cavity will then only ferve as a channel of communication,

and all the impulfe will then be diretled againft the bottom and fides of the fecond.

The focus of the fliocks will appear to have changed its feat, and the ofcillations, in the

fpace before afted upon with greateft violence by the earthquakes, will be but feeble.

Let us now apply thefe neceflary phenomena, and fuppofe one or more cavities placed

below Calabria, the feat of the earthquakes. The plain, which indifputably was the

thinneft part of the vault, is that which would firft evince the impreflion it received.

The town of Meflina, built on a low fhore, experienced a concuflion which did not af-

feO. the houfes built on eminences. The motive power ceafed as fuddenly as it acted

violently and all at once. When on the 7th of February and 28th of March the focus

appeared to have changed its pofition, the Plain fuffered fcarce at all. The fubterraneous

noife which preceded and accompanied the fiiocks feemed conftantly to proceed from

the fouth-weft, in the diredlion of Mefllna. It refembled thunder roaring under vaults.

Thus without having any direfl: proofs to produce in fupport of my theory, it appears

to me to meet all circumftances, and explain fimply and naturally all the phenomena

that occurred.

If then Etna, as I have faid, be the caufe of the earthquakes, I may further affirm that

for a long time it has been preparing the misfortunes of Calabria, by opening gradually

a paflage along the coaft of Sicily to the foot of the Neptunian mountains. For during

the earthquakes of 1780, which threatened Mefiina throughout the whole fummer,

pretty ftrong ftiocks were felt all along the coaft from Taormina to Faro. But near the

village of AUi, and the river Nifi, which lie almoft in the middle of this line, the con-

cuffions were fo violent as to give room for apprehenfion that a volcano would open

itfelf a paflage. Each concuflion refembled the effort of a mine, which fliould not

have power to fpring its obje£t. It feems as though at that inftant the volcano opened

Itfelf a free paffage for the expanfion of its vapours, fince in 1783 the vibration was

almoft null on that part of the coaft of Sicily, while at the fame time Mefiina buried be-

neath its ruins a part of its inhabitants.
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TRA\'ELS IN SPAIN:
CONTAINING

A NEW, ACCURATE, AND COMPREHENSIVE VIEW"

OF

THE PRESENT STATE OF THAT COUNTRY.

Br THE CHEVALIER DE BOURGOANNE.

[Tranllated from the French of the Third Edition. Paris, 1803.]

ADVERTISEMENT PREFIXED TO THE THIRD EDITION.

THE abfence of the author, who is at prefent in Sweden, has not prevented his pay-

ing attention to this new edition. He has been furniflied with information, has made

additions, and reftified errors which had occurred in the former editions ; fo that the

prefent has at lead one advantage over the preceding, that of laying before the reader

an account of the changes which Spain has undergone fmce 1797.

It is deemed expedient in this place to make three obfervations, which may probably

be of utility.

1. That as rials are frequently mentioned in the work, and many calculations are

made in them, it will be confidered that the rial here meant is equal to five fous of

French money, fo that by taking the quarter we (hall have the value in franks *.

2. That as frequently as hard or American piafters are fpoken of, dollars are intended,

which, according to the courfe of exchange, or value of filver, are worth from five

franks to five franks eight fous ; but the Spanijh piafler, which is that of exchange, is

an imaginary money, the value of which at par is about three livres fifteen fous. With-

out regard to this diftinftion, much error may arife in computations.

3. The title of Don Ihould never be placed immediately before the firname, as is the

cafe in many French and fome Englifh works which fpeak of Spain. It precedes only

the chriftian name. Thus Don Francifco de Saavedra fhould be faid, and not Don Saa-

vedra. When defirous of noticing a Spaniard by his family name alone, he is called

Monf. de Saavedra, Monf. de Cevallos. When a man employs the Don without a

chriftian name immediately fucceeding, a Spaniard is ufed to conficler it either as a mark
of ignorance, unpardonable in the inhabitants of a nation whofe intercourfe with them
is fo continual j or what is worfe, as a mark of contempt.

PREFACE TO THE EDITION OF 1797.

FROM the prejudices which the reft of Europe entertains with regard to Spain even
at the prefent day, one is led to imagine that all the knowledge required refpefting that

country has been drawn from romance, or the fuperannuated notions refpefting it

handed down in ancient memoirs ; rather fliould we conceive it, from our ignorance of
it, to be fituated at the exremity of Afia, than at that of Europe.

* In the tranflation the vahis is expretTed in Engliih raont y.

The
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The principal end of this work is to modernize thcfe antique ideas, and to rcdlify thcfe
errors. Not but that within the fpace of the lafl twenty years many Defcriptions of
Spain have been publifhed. Many intcrefting details, and much truth are to be met
with in the Eflays on Spain, by Peyron.

Three Englifl: travellers have written on Spain : Twi/s, whofe work is of little cele-

brity : Swinburne, whofe obfervations are famous for their juftice and acutenefs ; and lat-

terly ToivnJlKnd, who is fomewhat reprehenfible for the precipitation of his dccifions and
his reliance on the credulity of his readers.

Chantereau, in 1792, publifhed his Lcttresfitr Barcelonc, and has given a new edition

of them ; and although his flile be not the pureft,notwithllanding his having facrificcd

exaft delineations to his inclination of difplaying captivating pidlures, his work may be
read with fonie interefl and utility.

As for the Voyage de Figaro, which, at the remonQrance of the Spanifli government,
ten or twelve years ago was fuppreffed, and which fmce that time has been reprinted
with emendations ; I mention it for thofe only who think that poignant fallies are a corn-
penfation for every other deficiency.

The author of the prefent work leaves to his two countrymen the merit of perpetual
effufions of livelinefs and malignity. Such as read travels merely for amufement, or
having their wonder excited, will fcarcely choofe this for their perufal. In it the au-
thor has above all things fought to be jufl and impartial. But juftice and impartiality,

although they fometimes may altonifli, feldom entertain.

The author of this work has perhaps no other advantage over his predeceffors than
what arifes from his having fojourned for a number of years, at different periods, in the

country of which he gives the defcription; from having had a long intercourfe with almoft

all clafiesof the Spanifh nation, and having fludied with fome attention its manners and
its language.

In 1789 he publlflied the refult of his firfl remarks, after a refidence of eight years.

Since then he has made two journies into Spain ; at one time fpending more than a

year in the country, charged with a miflion of importance. On this occafion he applied

himfelf to obtain more recent and precife ideas of different objefts. This edition differs

therefore materially in many refpeds from the firfl, and prelents many objefts not treated

of in the former. _
-

In 1789 the author, for certain rcafons, deemed it expedient to keep concealed. The
fame motives no longer prevailing, he now avows himfelf. lie hopes tliat his work, far

from lofing by this circumftance, will poffefs an additional title to the confidence of his

readers. Lefs under conftraint in exprefling his opinion than what he was feven years

ago, he will now explain himfelf with that franknefs which is the duty of every writer

who feeks to eftablifli a claim to efleem.

He who is defirous to fpeak of any nation without giving room for offence, and at the

fame time would abide by truth, has two rocks which he muft avoid fplitting upon
;

flattery, which can but be infipid even to the objeft of adulation ; and fatire, which is

as much repugnant to equity as to good nature.' The author will endeavour topurfue

a mean. Perhaps he may now be more fortunate than on his firfl appearance. On
the one hand, readers flrangers to Spain imagined that gratitude had made a parafite of

•his pen ; on the other, fome Spaniards took umbrage at certain avowals which were

didiated by truth. Emboldened by the innocence of his motives, he dares in this new
edition to brave thefe double dangei'S, perluaded that in endeavouring to conciliate all,

he runs the rilk of pleafing none.

Q Q 2 T!;e
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The fame courfe as he purfued in his firfl edition will be here followed. Entering

Spain by Bayonne, he will proceed to Madrid, paufing by the way at whatever may ap-

pear worthy'of dii^rcflion. In the c;ipitd he will examine the different branches of ad-

miniftration, and thole matters in particular which may tend to develope the real manners

of the Spanifh nation. Thence he will advance to the icuthern part of the kingdoni. Re-

turning to the capital, he will make fome excurfions in the neighbourhood, particularly

one into Arragon;: re-entering France tin-ough the kingdoms of Valentia and Catalonia.

Ilis objeft is to prcfent a Picture, of which the Travels will fimply be the outline.

His Travels might have appeared incomplete ; he has ufed his beft endeavours that hh
Pidurc fhould not be fo.

THE PICTURE OF MODERN SPAIN.

Chap. I.

—

Carriages, inns, roads. Details relative to Bifcay ; its liberties ; its privileges ,'

thepatriotifm of its inhabitants ; Bilboa, St. Sebajiian, Victoria, l^c.

IN the month of November 1777 I went firfl: to Spain, as fecretary of the French em-

baffy, a few months after the formation of the new miniflry of that power ; and at a

time when, to found its difpofition relative to the grand quarrel between North America

and the mother country, was a matter of high importance.

Of the three roads * known from time immemorial, I fixed upon that of St. Jean de

Luz. On arriving at Bayonne, inflead of taking poft horfes from Bayonne to Orogne,

which is five leagues diftant from the former, and two from the frontiers, I exchanged

my carriage, as molt travellers do, for a vehicle not very elegant, called by the Spaniards,

cocbe de colleras, and which, till we are ufed to it, excites many alarming apprehenfions.

This carriage is rather fl rong than commodious, and drawn by fix mules, to which the

voice of the conductors fervcs both for fpur and bridle. On feeing them faftened to

each other as well as to the fliafts, with hmple cords, and their draggling manner of

going, as if without any kind of guidance, in the crooked and frequently unbeaten roads

of the peninfulaf, the traveller imagines himfelf at once endrely abandoned to the care of

Providence : but on the appearance of the leaft danger, a fingle word from the chief

muleteer, called el mayoral, is fufficient to govern and dire£t thefe docile animals. If

their ardor abates, the zagal, who is his poflillion, jumps from the fliafts, where he is

Rationed as a centinel, animates them with his voice and whip, runs for fome time by
their fide, and then returns to his port, where he remains until called by fome fimilar

circumftance to repeat his fervices. This inceffant vigilance of the two conductors foon

* It is Wirll known there are three frequented roads leading from France to Spain ; the one from St. Jean
fie Luz to Irun ; anot'.ier from St. Jean Pied de Port to Roncevaiix ; and the third from Beiilon to Jonqiii-

eio. What however !•; not generally known, and what I only learned in 1797, from an engineer who liad

examined with care, and taken drawings of the different gorges and defiles of llie Pyrenees, is, that from the

Col de Bagnoiils, which is the neareft defile to the Mediterranean fea, to the valley of Aran, near the foiirces

of the Garonne, there are fevcnty-live pafiages through the Pyrenees, of which eight-and-twenty arc practi-

cable for cavalry, and feven for carriages ci artillery. C:;e of thefe latter, and of the exillence of which no
doubt can be entertained, h the Col dcs Orts, running parallel with that of Perthus, on the other fide of
Bellegarde ; for, in 1792, the Spaniards, by this paffagc, cnteied 6t. Laurent de Cerdu, and there invaded
two of our diftritls.

f This 13 the appellation ufnally given to Spain by the inhabitants, on account of Its being furrounded by
the fea, ekcept on the fide next the Pyrenees. This term was, without doubt, adopted at the time that

Portugal formed a part of the kingdom ; fince its difunion, it is, as far as regards Spain, incorreft.

relieves
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relievos the traveller from his fears, who, notvvithftanding, remains aflonilhccl that more
accidents do not happen from fo dangerous a manner of travelling, lie reconciles

hinifelf, however, more eafily to this than to the Spanilh hms, which, for the molt part,

are entirely deftitutc of accommoilation. Travellers arc badly lodged and fervcd
;

and thole vvho wifa tor the Icall tolerable repalt, mull: themfelves apply to the butcher,
baker, and grocer. In this refpeft, however, there has within thefe few years been a
change perceptibly for the better. Before the adminiflration of Mr, de Florida Blanca
there were no public carriages in Spain, nor one road on which the traveller could go
poft otherwife than on horfeback ; and if that be excepted which pafTes through Galiicia

from Pontevedra, almoft to the Weftern Ocean and turns to Corunna ; another North of
Cafliie running from Reynofa to the fea ; tiiofe of Navarre and Bifcay, the fruits of the

patriotic efforts of their inhabitants, not more than ten leagues of tolerable I'oadwas to-

be met with at any time throughout all Spain. This miniiter, who pofielTed an almoft

unlimited authority, would have rendered material fervice to his country, if inftead of
being fatisfied vt-ith half meafures he had followed up with vigour the refolutions with
which he fet out ; he has however within the period of his fifteen years adminiflration

iketched out fome ufetul improvements. From 1777 to 1789 he was not at all times

faithfully a friend to the alliance with France, notwithftanding his profeilions of attach-

ment. His irafcible difpofuion, and the jealoufy peculiar to his country, had given her

more than one caufe of complaint. From that period he flood forth one of the moft
bitter enemies of the revolution, and would gladly have Itrangled it in its birth. AVere

he ftill pofleffed of power it might be difficult to do him juftice : difgraced, to do fo be-

comes a duty.

In the firit place then, Spain owes to him the eftablilhment of a coach carrying fix

paflengers which fets out twice every week from Bayonne to Madrid, performing the

journey in fummer time in fix' days, and in eight during winter. In the fpaces of time

which intervene between the arrival cf the diligences, the mules ufed for diMwing them
are employed in forwarding perfons who take their own carriages with them ; and thus

it was that I travelled in 1793 from Bayonne to Madrid. This eftablifiiment was carried'

on by a private perfon in 1789, but being taken the fucceeding year out of his hands

it has fince been continued at the charge of the king, but was uifpended during the war.

That it fliould fpeedily be re-eltablilhed is highly defirable, as a means of allowing aa

eafy interccurfe for the individuals of both nations, already prcpoff^ffed in favour of

each other during the long continuance of a clofe alliance, and with whom a ilatc of

warfare has only tended to heighten elteem, ferving at the fame time by affording a flux

to that hatred which tranfitory circumlUmces had accumulated, to make them for time

to come fenfible of the value of each to the other, notwithftanding the difference of tiieir

two governments. The bonds which unite courts are as traniient as their caprices.

Family interefts, interefts of even minor value, Jiave nmch influence on their delibera-

tions. A popular government once well confolidated is only afted upon by powerful

motions. Intrigue, ceremonial trifles, the frivolous pretenfions of vanity, have lefs fway

over its determinations. How many fourcts of quarrel are there not thus annihilated !

The refponfibility to v.'iich it is liable prevents the capricicafners of levity. \V'hile it

difdains to diffimulate the injuries it feels, it punifl^es thofe^only which are of magnitude.

Nay I am doubtful whether it be not better for a monarchical government to have to

treat with a republic, rather than with one formed upon the fame plan as its own, and

whether it may not contraft alliances more durable and lefs liable to convulfion with the

one than with the other. Thus in a marriage we frequently perceive that domeftic peace

is more the refult of an affinity of character than of an aflimilation of feature ; but we
8 are
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are digrefling widely from the ufeful eflabliQiments, of which the (irfl: idea Is due to Mr.

de Florida Blanca.

The improving of the highways chitfly occupied his attention. In 1777 there were

no good roads between Bayonnc'and Cadiz except thofe of Bifcay, and Navarre, and

that which leads from the Eicurial and Aranjuez to the capital. In 1792, I met with

one of an excellent defcription, running the whole didance from Iran to four leagues

beyond Burgos ; and which was continued, with fhort interruptions, as far as Madrid.

It would have been completely perfefted, but for the obRacles which war, however for-

tunate it may be, uniformly throws in the way of ufeful labours. There want at this time

no more than twelve leagues to be completed, to make the road from Bidaffoa to Madrid

one of the fmefl in Europe. Very little is wanting to that from Madrid to Cadiz. In

1778 the latter was almo(t impaffable in bad weather. Irt 1 785 it was in great meafure

repaired, and carriages began to run poft upon it. It is now almoft entirely finifhed
;

and communication between the two mofl important cities of the peninfula is, at length,

become both eafy and expeditious *.

As for inns, in fpite of the attention of the before-mentioned minifter, they are at

prefenl very far from perfection. Their improvement, projefted and undertaken by

him, is a more difficult talk in Spain than elfewhere. His objeft meets with obftruftion

in regard to place, manners, fifcal rights, and, in a degree, from the conftitution of the

country, which authorizes exclufive privileges and monopoly, and vefts the power, as an

appendage to fignorial rights of felling certain commodities, in the lord of the manor,

who delegates his authority to an inhabitant ; and the latter ftriftly enforces his right.

It was neceflary to capitulate upon thefe hindrances, and, where they could not be done

away with, to adduce a remedy as well as poffible. Notwithftanding thefe impediments,

for fome time back very tolerable inns are to be met with in Spain. On the roads along

W'hich the coaches run, fome are eftablifhed, provided with beds, linen, and even plate
;

and the innkeepers are allowed to keep eatables for travellers. Befides, on this road

there are others which are pretty good, particularly in principal towns ; but every where
elfe to the prefent day one muft expeft inns entirely deftitute of conveniencies, and fo dif-

gufting, in fhort, as not to falfify the accounts of travellers.

In this refpeft, the Spaniards have not to look for any fpeedy amelioration. Every
thing is linked together in what conflitutes the profperity of a ftate. Without good
highways, good inns are not to be expefted ; and where both one and the other are

wanting, whence are to come the travellers whofe concourfe in turn fupports the roads

and inns ? On the other hand, in order to entice travellers, a country mult poffefs fome
advantages either on the fide of inltruftion or gratification. One muft either look to

meet with amufement in vifiting it, or improve one's health. Particularly if it be at one
of the extremities of Europe, the traveller is there to be attracted by monuments of the
arts, by the profpeds of buflling induftry, by a grand central commerce ; and muft not
have to feek in vain the comforts of life, the charms of fociety, and civil and rehgious
liberty. But who will take a trip to Spain merely to behold, here fine roads traverfnig
arid plains, as is the cafe in the two Caftilles ; there, dreadful roads in countries bleft

with fertility and induftry, as along the coafts of the kingdoms of Valentia and Cata-
lonia; to meet with towns deferted and in ruins, a court not abounding with delights,

few monuments, the arts but in their cradle, a burning climate, and the inquifition ?

* There has for a long time back exifted a method of travelling in Spain, very qnick but very coftly, by
fending changes of cattl..- forwards to the different ilages along the road. Thcle teams of ilx mules, whlcli
are put to the carriages in the twinkling of an eye, will travel five or fix Jeagucs with greater d fpatch than
can be done poll on any road bclide in Europe.

Spaniards,
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Spaniards, eflimable neighbours, allies worthy in fo many refpecls to be better known,
continue to improve your roads and your inns ! We (liall at lead be able to traverfe

your country commodioufly and eafily ; but in order to engage our flay, in order to

pleafe us, many advantages are wanting to your nation, fome are refufed it by nature,

to obtain the others muil be a work of perfeverance and time.

Leaving Bayonne we pafs through St. Jean dc Luz after traverfing a very uneven and
ill-kept road for the fpace of nine or ten miles. Afterwards one has to crofs a fmall

arm of the fea over a bridge, on the other fide of which is the fuburb of Sibourre.

Shortly after the fteeple of Orogne is difcerned at rather more than a league from Irun,

the firil Spanilh village on the other fide of the Bidaflba. This little river, which ferves

as a boundary, famous in the political hiftory of Louis XIV. from the ifland which it

forms at a fmall diftance to the right of the place where the river is pafied, was formerly

called the ifland of Pheafants. The interview between Cardinal Mazarin and Don Louis

de Haro, which took place upon it, and of which the refuit was the treaty of the Pyre-

nees, occafioned it to receive the name of the ifland of Conference. Small, uninhabited,

and almofl; a defart ; like many perfons of moderate abilities in the world, it owes its fame
to a fortunate occurrence.

As foon as the traveller has pafled this ifland, he is in Bifcay. The country which
he leaves varies little from that he eaters upon, but the difference between the laft

roads of France and thofe at the entrance of Spain even in 1793 were much in favour

of the latter. The roads of Bifcay, thofe at leaft which run from North to South, may
be faid to be among the finefl in Europe. Few countries laboured, in this refped, under
greater difficulties. Bifcay, which joins the Pyrenees, in this quarter much lefs elevated

than towards their center and eaftern range, feems to be an extenfive continuation of thefe

mountains to the borders of Caflile. In tracing a road in this part there were confider-

able defcents to diminifli, and high fummits to turn with addrefs. Such ground re-

quired all the art which can be dif'played in the conQruftion of roads. The three pro-

vinces {Guiptifcoa, Vizcaya, zn^ Alava) of which Bifcay is compofcd, joined their efforts

to accomplifh this end, as is ufual with them when their common interell is in queftion.

This part of Spain, which forms a ffriking contrail with the reft of the peninfula, de-

ferves a more minute detail.

Each of thefe provinces has its particular government. In thofe of Bifcay and Gui-

pufcoa the orders of the monarch are not attended to before the adminiffration has fanc-

tloned them by its esfequatur. They hold feparately every year a general meeting, at

which the adminiftration renders an account of the manner of its'employing the public

money. Here the deputies affemble from all thofe commonalties which poffefs a right

of delegation. Thefe deputies are elefted by the ayuntamicnctos, (municipal corporation,)

who themfelves are annually eleded by the citizens; and, in order to be competent to

this diflinclion, the poffeflion of property is requillte to a certain amount.

Thefe elements of reprefentative democracy, although dcflitute of that pcrfc<nion

which certain modern publicifts have imagined poffible, caufed a belief upon our inv.i-

fion of their country, and even during the negociation of peace, that thefe provinces

were adapted, as well by their principles as by their pofition, to become an integral part

of the Fi-ench republic. It was an error. The Bifcayans, however jealous of their liberty

they may be, are yet attached to the dominion of Spain ; and, if their pride caufe them

to rejed the yoke of a defpotic raonarch, policy engages them to agree very well with

their royal pfotedor. They poffefs befidcs a fpecies of ariftocratic pride, which could

but ill brook our principles of perfeft equality. Enjoying exclufively their real or ima-

ginary privileges, they would care very little for that liberty which they would have fo

6 participate.
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participate with fix-and-twenty millions of fellow-citizens. An incorporation would

have tcmotcd them much iefs on the fcore of finance. The three provinces tax them-

Jblves to defray their Several particular expences, and all they pay the king is a free^gitr,

(do)iatlvo) which is rarely required of them, and which, if it were other than moderate,

T^-ould not be granted. The ftates divide the fum agreed to among the difterent com-

inouultics, according to their leparate afleirmenls, which are frequently modified.

In other refpecb, nature has done little for the three provinces of Bifcay ; and to this

circum (lance is owing, in great meafure, their love of liberty, and the indefatigable i_n-

dudry which has engendered the profperity they enjoy : for, unlefs where particular cir-

cumifances temper the pernicious influence of a fine olinate, the more delightful countries

of the world are peopled but with indolent beings, whofe docile minds are prone to

defpotifm.
.

The provinces of Bifcay and Guipufcoa do not produce a fufficiency of gram. That

of Alava iurniflies enough not only to fupply the two others, but a part of Caftile,

and Navarre in addition; and in 1790 and in 1791, its crop produced a profit to its

inhabitants of upwards of 6o,oool. fterling. It is true, agriculture is almoft its only

reliance : it is on this account, although of greateft extent, the leaft populous of the

three provinces, not having more than 7 1
,000 inhabitants. The Senorio (thus Bifcay

proper is called) has 116,000, and Guipufcoa, within a fpace of fixteen or eighteen

miles by fifty in length, comprizes upwards of 120,030. The whole coaft of this latter

province is peopled with fifliermen and failors ; the whole interior with peaceable far-

mers. Until circumftances occurred to excite an animofity, which declared itfelf in

1793, the people of Guipufcoa Hved on tolerably friendly terms with the neiglibouring

French ; there fubfifted even between them, and particularly between the ports of St.

Sebaftian and Bayonne, a commerce, partly of an ilHcit defcription, but highly beneficial

to each nation, and which, at the return of peace, was eagerly renewed.

Bilboa is the mod confiderable town of all Bifcay, although it contains no more than

13,000 or 14,000 inhabitants. Some, however, of its former manufattories have de-

chned. Its tanneries, once fo produdive, ceafe to be fo, now that the hides exported

from America cannot be imported diredly to Bilboa, and are fubjefted to heavy du-

ties when fnipped at one of the ports of the peninfula for theirs. Their economical mills,

from which they were ufed to derive fuch material advantage, are no longer occupied.

The trade of Bilboa is now its principal rehance. This is very confiderable indeed, for

all kinds of merchandize are imported at and expedited from Bilboa. There are (hip-

ped, moll of the wool which Spain exports, a quantity of iron, many loads of chefnuts,

the principal produce of the foil of Bifcay proper, in other refpefts ungrateful ; and it

is at Bilboa that moll of the articles are imported from the various parts of Europe,

for the fupply of the northern parts of Spain. Its principal commerce is with Eng-
land, France, and America. In the town there are ^wo hundred mercantile firms,

among which are fome Iri-fli, feme German, and feven or eight French *.

Strangers, who refide at Bilboa, have little reafon to fpeak well of their treatment.

Liberty, jealous and fufpicious, exercifes there a fort of defpotifm, which deforms thofe

qualities of the government that are interefting to the philofopher. The Senorio main-

tains with obiticacy againft the crown its incomplete and, in a great meafure, chi-

jnerjcal privileges ; and, with great difficulty, admits to the enjoyment of them thofe who
are born out of their territory. Formalities the mod tirefome mufl be fubmitted to by

• Within thefe ftven years Bilboa has experienced many changes. War has not been fo injurious to its

eomr; tree as might be apprehended. The demand for Spanifh wood has rather increafed tha': ('.iminifliid.

In the mean time, a part of their funds remaining unemployed, they Itave laid them out in building, and the
town has received much embcUifhment.

thofe
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thofe it feels tlirpofed to receive; and the French, in pnrticulnr, up to the porioj of the
hill rupture, were not the Icaft ill ufed. A foreigner at Bilboa is not allowed even to
hire a houfe in his own name, but is obliged to borrow that of an inhabitant ; and in
order to be treated like a flranger by the Bifcayans, it is fulKcicnt that you bo not a
native. When a flranger is dilpofed to become naturalized in Bifcay, even if he be a
Caftilian, he is obliged to prove his Jl/iation, that is to iay, to certify that he be not de-
fcended either from a Jew, a heretic, or from parents who have carried on any bafe pro-
felTion. The proofs required for the /lobks of Bifcay arc long. To liitisiV themfelvcs
commilTaries are difpatched, at the expence of the candidate, to his native place, who
examine his papers, and make enquiries, and who have an interell in procrafUnatiiig their
profitable million. Doubtlefs there are modes of avoiding, or, at leall, fliorteninc- thefo
formalities; but, whether owing to the predominance of envy, or malice, no part of the
the inconveniencies, particularly the expence, is alleviated ; and I know mora than one
novice, who had undergone every form to the letter. It is not every where that the
right of citizenfliip is purchafed equally dear.

Bilboa is fituated near the fea, on the right bank of a river of no great length, but
deep enough to receive merchant vefifels of great burthen. This port is not the only
one worthy of notice on the fliores of Bifcay : St. Sebadiau and Paflage deferve particu-

lar mention.

There is no road for carriages from Bayonne to Bilboa, and travelling all alou"- the

coafl is very incommodious. But froni Hernani, the firit confiderable borough which
fucceeds Irun, a very fine road leads to St. Sebaltian, over a group of mountains, from
the fummit of which a bird's-eye view of it is obtained. This little city is only joined to

the continent by a low and narrow tongue of land. Its port, if an artificial ihelter,

formed by jettys capable of receiving twelve or fifteen vellels deferves that name, is

commanded by an eminence, on which an old caftle in ruins is difcerned. Its fmallnefs

is very perceptible from the fpiral afcent to the callle. The town is tolerably well built,

and much buftle reigns throughout it. It is the capital of Guipufcoa, and the refidence

of the governor of the province.

From St. Sebaltian to go to Paffage, a fliort league diftant, you keep by the fea, paHinT

over the mountains, into the bofom of which a large gulph projefts, apparency inclofed

on every fide, and which, at firfl, more refembles an extenlive lake in the middle of the

country, than a bay of the fea : it is the port of Palfage It mult be eroded in order to

reach the town whole name it bears; and, with much agreeable furprife, the traveller

here meets with a crowd of young Bifcayan damfels, dil'puting in their native tongue,

(unintelligible even to Spaniards,) for the honour of guiding the rudder over the bay,

which is about half a league wide. The town is built within the confined fpace between

the foot of the mountain and the bay ; it is commanded by a caftle, whence on one fide

you have a view of this vail bafon, and, on the other, of the fea.

Port Paflage, one of the largefl: hai'bours, and perhaps the moll fafe of any in Europe,

is material to the profperity of Bifcay ; and the lacrifice thereof, which it is laid thero

was once on our part an intention of exadling from the inhabitants, as well as St. Sebaf-

tian, and Fonterabia, another little port, at the mouth of the Bidaifoa, would have beeu

much more grievous to Spain, than it could have been advantageous to us. Here I

niufl: remark, that grafping ambition fometimcs makes wrong calculations ; whereas

enlightened policy looks into futurity. There are poillfllons extremely valuable to a

neighbouring flate, which, for the lake of mutual advantage, are much better in its

hands than they could be in ours ; -dillinft from their being by their pofiiion, as proved

by many examples, fubjed to momentary fubjugadon ; fo that belonging to a neigh-

voL. V. R K. hour
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hour of whom \vc may be dcfirous of making an ally, by leaving them in his hands

they afibrd an additional pledge for his fidelity ; whereas, by their entire fubjugation,

they might furnini an oblhicle to a fmcere reconciliation. Gibraltar, ceded to the

Fnglilnby the treaty of Utrecht, is, perhaps, one of the fafefl guarantees of the alliance

between France and Spain ; and by tradition we learn, that this view of the matter did

jiot cfcape the penetration of M. de Tercy.

Happy Bifcayans, peaceably then enjoy tiie three ports which are the chief fources

of your prolpcrity ; and let us hope that the French, again become your allies, will not

re-occupy them, except for their protection againfl the common enemy.

It is impolTible in travelling through it to avoid admiring the country which they have

animated ; work of thofe Bifcayans without a monarch's affiftance, who for them lays

alide the title of King for that of lord. Thefe three provinces are the afylum of liberty

and induftry. In crofling BIfcay, we perceive that their prefence has given animation

to every objed ; nothing can be more delightful than the hills; nothing more chearful

than the cultivation of the valleys. For thirty leagues, the diftance between the Bi-

daffoa and Vittora, not a quarter of an hour paffes but the traveller difcovers .fome vil-

lage or hamlet. The towns of Villafranca, Villareal and Mondragon, have an air of

independence and plenty. What a difference in the afpeft of this country and that of

the neighbouring province! I am far from wifliing to throw ridicul&on the Caftilians,

whofe virtues I efteem ; but they are filent and melancholy as their plains ; and bear in

their auilere and fallow vifages the marks of laflitude and poverty. The Bifcayans have

a different complexion, and quite another countenance and charader. Free, lively,

and hofpitable ; they feem to enjoy their happinefs, and wifli to coinmunicate it to thofe

who come among them.

I fliall long remember what happened to us at Villafranca. Arriving there early, on a

lovely evening in autumn, with another traveller, we wandered on the outfide of the town,
amufmg ourlelves with obferving the varieties of its cidtivation. Several groups of pea-

fants in different parts of the orchards engaged our attention ; in turn we excited theirs.

A moment of mutual curiofity caufed us to approach each other. We both fpoke Spa-

iiifh with tolerable facility ; we knew that it bore no refemblance to the language of the

Bifcayans ; but we could not imagine that in a province lb long fubjefted to Spain, that

that of the fovereign Ihould be utterly unknown : we were obliged to have recourfe to the

primitive language, and gave thefe good people to underftand that we wifhed to tafte their

fruit. They immediately drove v.'ho ihould be the firll to oblige us ; our hands were foon
filled, and we were ftrongly folicited to fill our pockets alfo. Some of the peafants went
to procure us fowl and frefli eggs ; we had great difficulty in preventing theni from being
offended at our refufal, and regretted that we had no other interpreter than our looks
and geftures. We were obliged, at lad, to leave them ; but as we had rambled without
directing our fteps to any particular place, and were unable, without a guide, to find the
way back to our inn, our benefaftors perceived our embarraffiiient, and eachwas emu-
lous to become our guide. Thofe whofe fervices were not accepted, kept' for a long
time, their eyes fixed upon us. They could not Init eafily difcover that we were fur-

prized at their holpiiality, and feemed fomewhat hurt on the occafion. We left them
ibme marks of our acknowledgment, which they received in fuch a manner as prov d
to us the difintereftednefs of the reception we had met with. We feemed to quit thvTe
amiable natives of ihe fouth-fea iflands, whom Meffrs. Cook and Bougainville have taught
us to love, and yet we were not twenty leagues from Bayonne.

Thefe Bifcayans, who are fo different from the Caftilians, feem the fubjedrs of a dif-

ferent government. Their province is coufidered, in many refpecls, as beyond the

4 Spanilh
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Spaniili frontiers. Except a few reflridions, all merchandize enter?, and is never ex-
amined or taxed but at the interior limits. The province has other privileges of which
the people are very jealous, but which have recently been more than once attacked; for

example tobacco and foreign inuflins have been abfolutely prohibited, fo precarious a
ble/Ting is liberty in every comury. Neverthelefs the BiTcayans yet preferve many of
their forms. We have before noticed that the impoil which they pay the king has the
title and characler of a free gift {donativo). If the king be in want of a certain number
of foldiers or failors, he notifies his wiflics to the province, and the people fmd the
moft eaiy means of furnifliing their contingency. The Monarch exacls nothin^'- with
an air of authority, he is ahv.ofl always obliged to treat with them. On many occafions

has Bifcay fet at nought the orders of the court, and the fupreme decifions of the

council of Caflile, when it has judged them to be incompatible \jith its ancient llatutes.

It has befide a particular court of juflice. In Bifcay proper an appeal lies from the fen-

tence of the corregidor to a magifirate called a chief juitice, (jucz mayor) who is at the

fame time the guardian of privileges. It is true he is nominated by the King, and can
look to his favour alone for attaining the more eminent ftations to which he may afpire.

The Bifcayans maintain, what they term their liberty, with an energy which does ho-

nour to their charadtr. In its conduft towards them, the court appears to treat them
rather with efieem, than to be apprehenfive of any infurreftion. On the other hand,

it mufl be allowed tliat, more fkiliul and better adapted for intrigue than what free niea

are in general, they have difcovered a method, and particularly within the lad centurv,

of learning the whole value due to thefe appearances, having inceffantly in the army, in

the navy, in difterent offices, and even in adminiflration, fome of their countrymen for

defenders about the throne. Notwithftanding this, they have oftentimes fhewn them-
felves worthy of liberty, and to it have made more than one valuable facrifice. They
have an averfion to cuftom houfes, which, on various occafions, has been fliewn to be

infurmountable. In 177S the minifterPatintro, being defirous of forcing them upon them,

nearly originated a general rebellion. When, in 1 778, the trade with South America v.'as

thrown open to feveral ports of Spain, the Bifcayans, if they had been willing to admit of

cuflom-houfes, might have participated in the advantage with the reft ; but in the offi-

cers of the cuitoms they beheld fo many fatelliicsof dclpntifm, and their noble niillruft

rejefted the intended favour of the Sovereign. They can n-inke no commercial expe-

dition to America, without preparing it in a neighbouring port, fo that the moll induf-

trious people of Spain, the mod experienced in navigation, and the belt fituated for fuch

a commerce, facrifice a part of thefe advantagCBto that of prefirving, at lead, a remnant

of liberty. Thus, before the war which gave independence to Britifli America, all tiie

inhabitants of one of the provinces engaged ihemfelves, by an oath, not to eat Lmb,
in order to incrcafe tjie growth of wool, with the intention of rendering ufelefs the ma-

nufadures of the mother country.

In fatl, the Eifrayans have had from the beginning of the prefent century an advan-

tage over all Spaniards in Anierican commerce. 'i"he company of Caracas, known alfo

by the name of Guipufcoa, had warehoufes at Port Pafiage, and thence made their fliip-

mtnts; but this company, in the laft war with England, was unfortunate, which has

induced government to relieve it iVoni a burden, that, from circumdauces, became

highly inconvenient—to releafe it front the charges of adminidration, without excluding

it from trading with the Caracas.

Bifcay is remarkable for its roads, cultivation, and privileges, but more particularly

for the indudry of its inhabitants, v;hich is chiefly exercifcd upon iron, the principal

produflion of the province. In order to improve this manufadure, the Bifcayans have

R R 2 recour.l*
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rccourfe to foreign correfpondence, public lectures and travelling At Beri^ara there is.

a patriotic fcliool, uhere metallurgy is taught by the moft able profeffors
_;
fome of wh-.ch.

Inch as our indlimablc Proufl, have been invited from the neighoounng Hates. Stu.

dents in cheiniitry have been lent to Sweden and Germany, where they have acquired,

as well in the bowels of the earth as in the fliops of nianuladurers, fuch knowledge as

Ins already bjcn profitable to their country ; for this word is not a vain found in Bifcay.

rhe inhabitants, feparated by their fituation, language, and privileges, and confined

within narrow limits, are called by nature and policy to feel the ipint of patnotifm, and

arc obedient to the call. I'h.is noble fentiment produced the fchool of Bergara, where

the nobility of the country are brought up at the expence of the dates, and thofe patriotic

focietics, which have fervcd for a model to the numerous ones of this defcription fpread

over all Spain within thefe twenty years; and, not long af>o, the fame patriotifm has.

given new employment to theindudry of the Bifcayans, by digging the port of Deva, be-

iween St. Sebaltian and Bilboa.

We have given a ll;etch of Bifcay as amateurs of liberty and public economy. We
fhall now proceed through the province, fimply as travellers.

Chap. II.

—

Continuat'iGii of travels through Bifcay. Details refpecliiigViSforia, Pancorvif,

Burgos. Canal of Cafiile. Valladolid. The two cities of Medina. Excurfton into the

Kingdom of Leon. Relations concerning Salamanca, Segovia, iffc.

THE firft town we come to after leaving Irun is Hernani. It is furrounded by

mountains, which, in the fpace between them, contain a valley of rather cheerful appear-

ance. A fmall river fertilizes it, the courfe of which is followed for fome time after

leaving Hernani, and is met with again at Tolofa
;

(the firft place at which the travel-

lers by the coach fleep) ; it is afterwards loft fight of until you reach Mondragon. In

the courfe of this journey it is croflcd feveral times over elegant and fubftantial flone

bridges, a fpecies of luxury to which, in conftrudting highways, the Spaniards are much
addicted.

At fome leagues from Tolofa, you pafs through the fmall town of Alegria, the cradle

of feveral diftinguiflied fubjccts ; among others, of the Mcndizabal, well known in the

navy. Villa Franca is the next town at which we changed horfes ; the following one is

Villa Real, beyond which we had an immenfe fteep hill to furmount. At the foot of

this mountain is Anzuela, whence a frelh change of horfes takes one forward to Mon-
dragon.

Two great leagues before you arrh/e there, the road divides into two branches, one of

which leads toMadrid, the other turns to the right and finifiies at Durango, upon the road

to Bilboa. Beyond Durango the road is impaffable for carriages ; fo that to travel

commodioufly from Bayonne to Bilboa, it is requifite to afcend as high as Viftoria : but

there is a road which is tolerably good, that runs direft from Madrid to Bilboa, paffing

through Ordunna, where th« interior cuftom-houfe for Bifcay is ettabliflied.

From Mondragon to Victoria is five great leagues. They are travelled over in lefs

than four hours, notwithftanding one has to pafs the difficult mountain of Salinas, fa-

mous for more than one accident. A party in a coach, one of which was a friend of mine,
met with one fome years ago, which merits a flight digreflion, on account of its ferving

to Ihew the manners of a clafs of the Spanifh nation. There are very few muleteers,
few carterf, on fetting out on their journey, few coachmen, who, on mounting their

box, omit making the fign of the crols, mumbling a prayer, few but what carry fome
relics
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reHcs OT fcapxilarles. "With this preliminary, with this talifman, they confidcr them-
Iblves fccure from all niiichance. The conductor of the carnage alluded to had not
neglected thefc wife precautions

;
yet were they ufelefs. In climbing the mountain of

Salinas, his mules beguiled his care, and drew the carriage with them over the preci-

pice. He efcaped with a few fcratches, and his paflengers with Ibme fliglit bruifts. The
muleteer might have feen, in the flightnefs of his chaitifement, a fignal evidence of tlie

protecliou of Providence, and its agents. But not fo ; while his palfengers were extri-

cating thetr.felves, gaHieringup their ftr<ij;gled property, and bemoaning crifling loffes or
damage, he,. in a lit of paflion, which had little ot fanctity in it, tears away his relics from
under his cloaths, and the fcapularies with wliich he was loaded, rends them in pieces,

and, dafliing them on the ground, thunders out a lilany of fomewhat a new defcrip-

tion :
" ^/ dtimnio Santa Barbara ; a los diables San Yrandfco ; alinjierno nucjlta Scnora

del carmen^' &c. &c.—" To the devil with St. Barbara ; to the congregation of hell

with San Francifco ; to hell with our Lady del carmen," &c. &c. ; curling one after

another the inefficiency, or trealon of all the faints of both fexes, to which he had ad-

drefled his vows
;
giving them an energetic notice that they had irrecoverably lofl all

his confidence. Leis than this would have been fufficient to conlole, and even enliven

his palfengers.

After paffing the tov.n of Salinas, you continue to afcend for feme time, when, de-

fcending again, the mountains appear to decline fenfibly, become more unfrcquent, and
are at {greater dift;a;;ce Irom each other. After entirely clearing them, the traveller ar-

rives at Vittoria, capital of the province of Alava. It ftands in the middle of a well culti-

vated plain, abounding in villages; the town is ill built, and the ftreets badly p;-vcd ;

it, hovv'ever, exhibits the appearance of activity and indulhy. Within thefe few years a

fquare has been built, each fide of which contains nineteen arcades. This edifice, not-

withftanding fome defcds, would be an ornament to a city more confiderablc than that

of Vittoria: the plan was given by M. Olavide, a native of Vittoria. There is a plea-

fure in feeing a citizen thus dedicate his talents to the embellifliment of his native coun-

try, ill which they were cultivated.

Vittoria being the lad town of Bifcay towards Caflile, the traveller is fubjefl: to

formalities, fometinjcs very rigid, but at all times troublefome. Every thing which en-

ters or leaves the province is here minutely exaniined, fufpe£ted letters are here inter-

cepted, and thofc v. hich are myfterious are decyphered ; couriers, thofe even which be-

long to the court, are fometimes detained here, when their pafTports are abufed for the

purpofe of fmuggling, particularly of coin, which of all offences againO: the revenue is

deemed in Spain the mofl unpardonable I had no right to complain of my treatment

in 1792 : notwithllanding it was the period when the animofity of Spain towards every

thing that related to our Revolution began to exhibit itfelf in every fliape. On the

tontrary, I had great reafon to fpeak well of every one with whom I had to do. M,
d'Aiava, who filled the office of governor, took upon himfelf to permit my entrance into

Caflile, fimply upon my fliewing my pafTport, although a formal permillion from court

was then neceffary for going beyond Vittoria. In conformity to a recent law, the object

of which is to encourage the building of carriages in Spain, a tax of ten per cent, on the

value, as afcertaincd by an officer, is exacted 011 every carriage entering Spain, a certifi-

cate of which is given to the traveller ; which levy is however returned upon its repafling

the frontiers. Through the interference of a very obliging pcrfon in office, to whom I

was recommended, I Was exempted from the exaction, this gentleman taking upon him-

felf to become my fecurity.

Thefe
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Thcfe were no- by many the onlv nor moR precious demonftrations of klndnefs which

I received from the obiioing inhabitants of Vittoria. Somo montb.s afterwards, my ta-

riily arrivlne fro n the north of Germany relided among them, while uaitmg for direc-

tions to proceed to me. One of my children vvas attacked witii a fenons .Ihiefs. 1 hey

liiared our forroA-s with us; tiiev paid every polTiblc attention to the ctuld, and every

tribute of confolation to the mother. Their extren-.e benevolence is Ramped on our

hearts in indelible charafters. Refpec^able A'avn, y n, to whom beneficence is fo na-

tural accept th- h.mage of my gratitude ; Oiarc v\i.h him my heart felt thank?, you

inedimabc uomen, maiVons, who fo irequently bemoane ' your having no other medmni

to convey your cheering affurances, than that of a language unknown to the objeft of

yourcommiferation; and above all, you, Don Antonio, whofe fenf.ihty is not inlenor

to your medical ability, and who ftemcd to attend your own child wl/de watchmg over

the health of that we were threatened with lofing. And you, reader, pardon thefe effufions

of a father's heart

!

For thofe who value the quiet of the mind, the enjoyment of nature unadorned by

art, and the means of living in plenty with cheapnefs, Vittoria is not without its attrac-

tions. Its climate is temperate, 'although the mountains which fldrt its horizon, parti-

cularly towards the north, render the winter fevere. The plain which furrounds it pro-

duces every rcqiiifite of life, and particularly excellent fruits and vegetables. The

araufements, the luxuries of large towns, are here very httle kriown ; but here one may

relilh thofe innocent pleafures, deHcious enjoyments of the heart yet uninfefted with

the refinements of civilization. At certain periods of the year, the feftlval of boys is

celebrated, that of maidens, and that of married people; ceremonies interefting by

their fimplicity, which at once indicate the purity of their manners, and infure their

prefervation.

Leaving Vittoria, on its right is perceived the river Arriaza, which is croffed over a

{tone bridge. Afterwards you pafs the villages of Publa and Arminoa ; then afcending

a hill, about a league of high road prefents itfclf,. flraight and of a fiiperb appearance,

being a railed caufeway which leads to i\ iranJa. Midway, on this road, a marble co-

iumn rears its head, to denote the limits of the province of Alava and Caftile ; a

monument poiTiblv more pompous than the fubject requires.

Miranda, a fmall town, at five leagues from Vittoria, is divided into two unequal

parts by the Ebro. This itream, which formerly v/as the boundary of the conquefts of

Charlemagne towards the fouth, and as of ours in i7<;<5, is one of thofe objtcls aggran-

dized by the magic colours of hiflory, which is found much inferior to its reputation.

It is true, at Miranda it is near its fource, which is at the foot of the mountains of the

Afturias ; but the Ebro, which traverfes the greater part of northern Spain, running

from north-wefl to fouth-eait, has, up to late times, remained almoiR wholly ufelefs to

navigation. In the c<iurfe of this work we Ihall notice what iias been done tov/ards

rendering it ferviceablc to the provinces it waters.

It is croflcd at Miranda over a tolerably handfome bridge. Fronting is feen a ftoney

hill, with a dilapidated caille on its fummit, of no ornament to the arid fcene. Shortly

after we difcover the high rocks of Pancorvo, which have a mod; piftnrefque appearance,
and have already exercifed the pencil of feveral travellers. At iViayago, two leagues
farther, we enter the narow valley inclofed between thefe rocks, half a league beyond
the village whofe name they bear. Shortly after, we meet with two other valleys, Santa
Maria del Cubo, and El Cubo, where the wretchednefs and idlenefs of Caftileare viable
in all their deformity. We then traverfe vaft plains tolerably well cultivated as far as

Bribiefca,
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Bribiefca, a fniall town inclofed by a wall, which has four gates placed at equal diflances.
The road leaves it en the right. In 1777 and 1785 Bribiefca wore a melancholy ap-
pearance, it was dellitute of verdure, and worthy of Old Calfile. In 1702 it poilffled
Ibme gardens and orchards. This was not the only change for the better which I re-
marked during my fecond journey to Spain.

The road from Irun to Bribiefca has always been excellent. It is generally lined with
trees, which fucceed but ill, and a profufion of ftony limits. In parts it may ho confidered
fcarcely wide enough

; for, defirous of avoiding the profufonefs evident iii the hij;hways
of France, they have nearly gone into the oppofite extreme, notwilhdandmg Spain has
lefs reafon to fear a waRe of land than France.

From Bribiefca to Burgos is fix leagues, where you travel over a country the mod
arid and naked of any in Europe

;
paffing through two of the mofl; dirty and frighifid

villages in all Spain, Monafterio and Ouintuna ; near to which you crofs a (lone bridge,

which is rather elegant. Burgos, the capital of Old Caifile, is pleafantly fituatcd on the

right bank of the Arlan^on, at the foot of a hill, on the top of which are fccn the ruins of
an old caftle. This town was formerly opulent, indullrious, and commercial ; it now
prefents the image of poverty, idlenefs, and depopulation. It contains no more than

10,000 inhabitants. Its only bufinefs confifts in the tranfport of wool to the northern

coall for flvipinent. Its manufaftures fcarcely deferve mentioning, if that of leather be
excepted, which is of no more than twenty years {landing. It proves more than any
other city in Spain, that the luxury of churches abforb and keep flagnant weal.h fulti-

cient to vivify entire cantons. The magnificence of its cathedral otters a fliocking con-
trail to the forry buildings which furround it. This impofing and well preferved edi-

fice is a mafterpiece of elegance in the Gothic taile. One of the chapels contains a

pifture by Michael Angelo, reprefenting the Virgin drefling the infant Jefus, who is

ftanding upon a table. The noble air which he gave to his figures is very obfervable

in thefe, as is alfo the ftrength and correftnefs of defign, to which he frequently facri-

ficed grace.

The cathedral is almofl; oppofite one of the three bridges over the Arlan^on. On
the other fide of the fame bridge is a fuburb, w-here a miraculous image, know by the

name of Santo Chri/Iu, is to be feen ; which is much better known, and attratls more
notice than the pitture of Michael Angelo. It is kept in a dark chap;!, perfumed with

incenfe, and full of ex veto's and filver lamps, and into which perfons are introduced in

a manner fo myflerious, as to have fomething awful in it, even to thofe who are no
way inclined to fuperliition. The crucifix is concealed behind three curtains, that are

drawn one after another with a fcudied flownefs, which adds to the religious folemnity.

Simple people believe that its beard grows. Devotees attribute to it many miracles, but

impartial eyes can difcover in it nothing extraordinary.

Burgos is the birth-place of two famous captains, known even out of Spain ; Fernando

Gonzales and the Cid Campeador. In the time of Charles V. a triumphal arch of fome

tafte was erefted in memory of the former ; and, latterly, Burgos has paid a fimilar tri-

bute to the Cid, in crefting a monument on the fpot where his houfe is fuppofed to have

flood. The juftice is due to the Spaniards to acknowledge that they rcvertrice the re-

membrance of their heroes, and fpeak of them with the fame delight as ruined perfons

of their former opulence ; or rather let me fay, with that national pride which evinces

that, if their prediledion for the noble and grand be lulled for a tefm of too long du-

ration, it is not extini>, and only awaits opportunities to call it into aftion.

The new fquare at Burgos, confiding of uniform, but fmall and mean houfes, deferves

notice upon no other account, than its having in its centre a ftatuc of Charles III. in

bronze.
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bronz- It W a bad likcncfs, and ill executed. It is remarked i.ierely for being almoP:

the only mo:uim-nt of this defcription in Spain. The Spaniards, however much de-

\ot.'d in general to their Ibvorcigns, have been lefs prodjgal than any other people of

thcfc tributes of adulation.
, , , ,, „. .

If the interior of Burp6s prcfcnts little but what awakens gloomy recollections, its

mviroiis are yet cmbcllinied and fertili^^cd by the courfe of the Arlan^on. This river

waters verdant meads, has three elegant Hone bridges over it, within the fpace of half a

lcn<'U?, and bathes th.? walls of two rcmarkablt edifices fituated below the town
; the

one', llie'monadery of Las lluclyas, a convent of women, the abbefs of which poffelTes

confiderable privileges, and a jurifdiftion bordering on fovcreignty ; the other, the

Kind's Hofpital, famous for its extreme cleanlincfs and falubrity. The Spaniards might

givo'lellons to the belt polillied nations on ihefe monuments of charity. No heart-dead-

cning forefight as yet has made them apprehcnfive, left the unhappy fliould find them-

felvcs fo much at eafc in this afylum, as to fee its doors open to receive them without

regret.

Near Burgos is Hill another building which merits the attention of the traveller: it is

the chart reufe of Mirajlores, where are the tombs of John II. and his wife, magnificent,

Rt leaf! in their materials, and the colouring of the paintings which adorn them.

Ijiirgos has a fudicient number of trees in its neighbourhood for the ornament of its

avenues and walks, although throughout the country, which is the coldefl in Spain, there

is a great fcarcity of wood ; a want felt through almoft all the interior of the kingdom.

In 1753 it began to excite the attention of government. An order of the council of

Caflile, the exscution of which was entrufted to men of little intelligence, enjoined every

inhabitant to plant five trees, and penal laws feenied to enfnre its efted, but the govern-

ment was dfccivtd. In fome places malevolence, in many, particularly in Old Caftile,

the cftablifhed opinion, that trees attract birds to the deflruclioa of grain, and, in feveral

others, bad management, contributed to render this meafure inefficacious ; here, faplings

which bcgr.n to flourifli, were cut down by paflengers, and there, fuch as were in an ap-

parently profperous Hate, were tranfplanted from the fpots where they grew, to others,

where for want of care they perifhed ; ahnoft every where the order was fruitlefs. At
length, towards the end of the reign of Charles III., recourfe was had to the moft effec-

tive means, thole of example. The King, in the neighbourhood of Madrid, and at his

refidencies ; the Infant Gabriel, in his grand priory of Malta ; feveral grandees in Spain
;

many rich individuals, in what are called their domains ; fome patriotic focieties, pre-

latLS, and even reftors ; all, animated with that public fpirit which gives enjoyment by
anticipation of that wealth which, individually, few can look to enjoy, all thefe, rea-

foniiig like the old man of La Fontaine ''our grandchildren will herefit in thejhade"
conjeintly formed better conceived plantations, Iheltered from the devaltation of travel-

lers, as well as of animals ; and already fome orchards, and copfes, variegate the mo-
notony of the horizon, and enliven with verdure part of the naked and arid foil of La
Mancha and the two Caftilcs.

The Arlan9on again prefents itfelf to view en leavirig Burgos, and is fcarcelv ever
loft fight of in any part of the road to Villadrigo ; a milerable, although agreeably fitu-

ated village, to the right of the river, at the bottom of a vaft plain, on which are fome
paltry vineyards.

We next perceive the Pifuerga, another fmall river, which runs from north to fouth,
and the waters of which it was intended ihould be made to fupply that canal of Caftile'
projcacd and begun in the reign of Ferdinand IV., afterwards almoft abandoned to the
mjuiy of Old Caltilr, which has great occafion for fuch an opening for the fale and in-

" creafo
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ci'ca'fe of its productions. 'I'he canal was to begin at Segovia, and, following the courfe

of the Erefma, which tails into the Duero, afcend again as far north as Reynola, re-

ceive from the little rivers, in its paflage, the tribute of their waters. Reynofii is but

twenty leagues from Snint Ander, a fea-porr. A road, but which will be ruined before

the canal is fiiiiflied, has been made to facilitate a communication by land with Old Caf-

tile. In 1793 the fuburb road which I had travelled along all the way from Irun, ended
at Eftpar; fince then it has been continued fome leagues beyond Valladolid.

Continuing our way along the banks of the Pifuerga, and after having pafled two
Hcep hills, the feet of w b.ich are waflied by the river, we arrive at Quintana de la Piicntc,

near to a bridge of eighteen arches, and Torqr/cmaJii, one of the moil dirty and wretched
towns in Spain, The Pifuerga is again crofled here over a bridge of twenty-fix very folid

arches, and which has lately been almofl wholly rebuilt. Afterwards we arrive at the

village of Magorz, where the Arlanza joins the Arlan<;ijn. A little farther, near Du-
ennas, thefe two rivers unite with the Pifuerga, and run by Valladolid before they fall

into the Douro, or Duero. Were it not for the courfe of the Pifuerga, the batiks of
which are extremely pleafant, and embellifhed at fmall dillances by groups of trees, no-

thing can be more dull and lefs varied than the road from Vailadrigo to Duenna. Be-
fore we arrive at the latter town, which ftands upon rather- a (lecp hill, by the fide of

the Pifuerga, we fee on the left a great monaftery of Benedidines, called St. Ifidro,

fronting a new road, begun in 1784, by the governor of Palencia, which is one of the

beft in Europe.

This road, undertaken at a time when the projeft of rendering paffable the great road
leading toFrance was newly conceived, was conftruded at the expence of the circumjacent

communes, and may ferve as a model for other nations to copy. It proves that an intcnd-

ant may, in fomecircumflances, be good for fomething, as IVlr. Turgot heretofore proved
in Limoufin. I fliall further obferve, that it may tend to fhew that, in every diftrid, an
adminiftrator afting by himfelf, feverely attentive to his duty, refponfible in himfelf, and
long in office, is better able than any union of tranfitory adminiftrators, however well

chofen, to infufe into plans of a certain extent, that connection, adivity, and emulation,

which are necclfary to enfure fuccefs ; as well as that economy, which admits of the

multiplication of ufeful undertakings.

Palencia is indebted to the attention of the intendant of its province, feconded by
the chapter of the bifhopric, for other ornaments and improvements. Situated in the

center of a canton renowned for its fertility, (the Tierra de Campos,) it has, like many
ethers, fallen off from its ancient fplendor, and is no longer famous, except for the

filthinefs of its ftreets, the magnificence of its cathedral, and its manufactories of

blankets, bays, and light fluffs, which are in great demand.

Duennas, which is only two leagues from Palencia, although agreeably fitnated, ranks

yet amongfh the faddeft and dirtieft towns on this road. Some years back it polfelTed an

inn, which travellers took pleafure in noticing as an exception. That which the

coach flops at, on the contrary, is one of the mod incommodious in Spain. Duennas
has, hov.'ever, fome manufactories ; among others, one of leathern bottles, whicli are

the only velfels ufed for holding wine in this country.

After leaving the hills of Duennas the whole country, as far as Valladolid, i*

perfectly flat and naked. Immediately after leaving Cabezon and its great ftone bridge,

the fteeples of that city are perceived. On this fide, the entrance into Valladolid is

pleafant, being through an avenue of trees, which has adjoining alleys ferving as public

walks.

V01-. V. s s In
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In 1777, when I firft beheld this citv, I was fhocked by the want of cleanlinefs every

T^'here difcernible, and which diCgulled more of the fenfes than one
;

eight years after

1 perceived an alteration for the belter, and, m 1792, I found \alladolid not only

nnich lefs dirtv, but greatly improved. Agreeable plantations had been eftabliflied a

little previous along the banks of the Pifuerga, and on the Ccvnpo Grande, a fquare

fituated at one of the extremities of the city, remarkable for its immenfe extent audits

thirteen churches.
, . . , , r l 1 • •

It has another fquare much more regular than this, with three ranges of balconies, m
which it is aQerted twenty ihoufand perlbns might be feated. I had an opportunity of

judt^inr' of its capacity on mv firli: journey into Spain, when I chanced to arrive at Valla-

dolid a^t the precife time of 'a bull-fight, an exhibition which happens but once in three

years. How fortunate would this have been for an amateur : for my part, I was none,

and the fight did not make me one. I was neverthelefs ftruck by the concourfe of

curious people that the fhew attrafted from all quarters for feveral leagues around.

The famous Torreador Pepcbillo, whom, fince that time, I have frequently feen, had

been fent for on the occafion from Madrid. He prefented feveral bulls which he had flain

to the ambaffador that I accompanied, a cuftom generally followed where diftinguifhed

perfons happen to be fpeftators ; and each of thefe bloody tributes was a fignal for a

handful of gold thrown from the box of the corregidor, where we were feated, on the

floor of the theatre of the exploits of Pepehillo. He certainly did not require fuch a

flimulus, but I never beheld him more Ikilful nor more fortunate than on this occafion.

Every thing in this fpe£lacle, which was of three hours duration, was new to us ; the

fcene itfelf, the treatment we received, the manners, the drefs, and the language. At the

end of this entertainment, the box of the corregidor was transformed into a refedlory.

We faw glaffes of water handed round, chocolate, candies of every fliape, and every co-

lour ; andiknew not how to refufe the obliging importunities with which we were befieged.

Gefl:ures were the only expreffion of our decHning them, and of returning thanks.

After this who fhall fay let a man know French and he may iraverfe Europe. However
from this expofure we formed an high opinion of the affability of the Spaniards, and

their tafte for fweet meats.

The churches of Valladolid, thofe efpecially of the Dominicans and of San Benito,

are elegant, according to the Spanifli talte, that is, fpacious and full of altars richly de-

corated and gilt. They moreover contain fome tombs of white marble, admirably

fculptured. The fculptures, as well in coloured wood as in marble, in detached groups,

or bas relief, may be traced back to the revival of the arts in Spain ; an epocha which

produced Juan de Juni, Berruguete, Becerra, and others, who though little known out

of the peninfula would yet do honour to more enlightened ages.

The new cathedral of Valladolid is reprefented by L'Abbe Pons as a fine building. I

faw in it an enormous mafs of dark-coloured fione pilafters round the nave of the

Doric order, and a high wall which forms the back of the choir, and prevents thofe who
enter from viewing the reft of the church. The Abbe Pons, who travelled as an ama-
teur of the arts, frequently laviflicd praife, and criticifm, on objects worthy neither of
the one, nor the other.

Valladolid is one of the mofl: confiderable cities in Spain : it is the refidence of a
bifhop, the feat of an univerfity, of a patriotic fociety, of one of the feven grand
colleges of the kingdom, and of one of the fupreme tribunals called the chancery.
Notwithftanding all this it fcarcely contains twenty thoufand inhabitants, while in the

time of Charles V. it had a hundred and twenty thoufand. At that time it furniflied

C all
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all the necefiancs of life; and was a buflling city, wirii a great trade; but Indolence,
and the great increafe of priefts and monks have annihilated almofl all its advantages.
The court which fometimes refided there, removing in the reign of Philip III. to Ma-
drid, drew along with it moft of the opulent families ; and at prefent, nothinfr is feen
but empty houfes crumbling into dull on every fide. Nor aught of its ancient fplen-

doi*, but a prodigious number of facred buildings. Without its walls, is a perfect waif e,

notwithftanding the fecundity of a territory fit for every fort of culture, and abounding
with water; within, an equal deficiency of induftry ; its only manulactures which wera
a profped of fuccefs, are light ftuffs, and coarfe camblets. Its gold and filverfmiths

were formerly celebrated, and defervedly fo ; there are dill as many in one of the befl:

peopled quarters of the town, but, at prefent, they are not the mod ingenious.

Individuals have endeavoured for fome years back to raife Valladolid from its ftate

of infignificance. A fchool for drawing has been eflablifhed there, and an academy, at

which mathematics are taught ; under the directions of the police, many quarters of
the town have received improvement, and its neighbourhood, by new alleys and planta-

tions of mulberry-trees ; and two leagues off, a fuperb highroad towards Madrid, and
eight leagues to Palencia have been completed, acrofs a country fiill perfectly bare of
trees ; for the fcarcity of wood, which caufed Philip III. to quit Valladolid, has con-
tinued fince his time to increafe.

In the convent of Fuenfandalgne, a good league from this city, the amateur of the

fine arts meets with three paintings of Rubens, equal for their freflmefs of colouring to

his befl; pieces. Semancas, which continues to be the chief depot of the archives of

the monarchy, is but two leagues from Valladolid.

Madder is cultivated with fuccefs in a part of the neighbourhood, as well as in the

provinces of Burgos and Segovia, in the Aflurias, Andalufia, Arragon, and Catalonia.

This plant, which for a long time has been known to agree with the climate of Spain,

did not awaken the attention of government before 1742. The cultivation thereof,

which has made perceptible progrefs, faves Spain an annual tribute, which flie was be-

fore accufl:omed to pay the Dutch, of 10,000,000 of rials. Spanifh madder is cheaper,

and better than any other, and foreigners begin to appreciate its value ; even during the

American war, the Englifli drew it from the vicinity of Medina, and Ciudad Rodrigo,

through the medium of the Portuguefe fea-ports. This new branch of induflry is the

more valuable, from the great increafe of the manufadure of chintzes in different parts

of Spain : and, in order to encourage the cultivation of it, a duty of 45 rials percent, is

impofed on foreign madder imported.

That part of Caft:ile which is on the right, travelling from Burgos to Segovia, a lofl

country to the modern tourifl:, who rarely paffes over it, yet contains two cities, which

deferve particular notice, were it only for the contrafl: which their prefent appearance

affords with their former profperity.

Medina de Rio Seco, formerly renowned for its manufactories, is reduced from a

population of about thirty thoufand to fourteen hundred chimnies. To it, its fairs were

a fource of fo much opulence, that Spanifli exaggeration furnamed it ihe Li/tk India,

India Ckica. I'here is no more than the ruins remaining of its ftrong caltle, which was

in vain befieged by Henry de Tranftamare, in the war between him and the King L/on

Pedro.

A more li\^ely fubject of regret is met with in another town of the fame name, Me-
dina del Campo. I'his city, formerly the refidence of feveral kings, the theatre of great

events, and the emporium of an extenfive commerce, and peopled with from fifty to

fiXty thoufand inhabitants, has now no more than a thoufand chimnies. Its celebrated

s s 2 fairs
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fairs, its trade in bills of exchange, its large fale of Segovian cloths, the beauty of its edi-

ficrs the clcanlinefs of its ftrcets, exift no longer but in the annals ot hiltory. Wh at the

ravage of centuries, joined to the havoc of thofe long and tenible wars which ovc rtuni

\vhole empires, have fcarcelv been able to effed on the ancient cities which were any

wavs famous ; two ccnturies'of neglett and bad adminiaration have operated on Medina

dcl'Campo, and feme other cities of Spain. Time, with refpect to her, feems to have

haftcncd his courfe with tenfold rapidity ; and, fronuhe depth of the fepulchre wherem

it is entombed, its grandeur may be looked upon as contemporary with the fplcndour of

Pcrfepolis and Palmyra. Singular example in modern Europe I what fubject for re-

flcdion does it not furnifli for fonie of its people ?

After the churches, on which opulent idlenefs has always fome funds to lavifli, the moft

handlbme building of Medina del Campo is that of the flaughter-houfes. Philip II.,

whofe extravagant undertakings fo greatly contributed to the deterioration of Spain, has.

left, at leall in this town, a monument of his benevolence.

The two cities of Medina bring us near to the kingdom of Leon ; of which we fliall

jufl; fay a word before we refume the road to Segovia.

This part of Spain is one of the mod: arid and wade. On the road from Palencia to

Leon, its capital, the canal of Campos is inet with, begun under the adminiitration of

Enfenada, and defigned to enlivcfi the commerce of Caftile and Leon ; but no more

than twelve leagues of it are yet completed ; that is to fay, fix leagues in one part, and

as many in another. It was intended to end at the Douro, running by Palencia and

Duennas, but was relinquiflied for a long time, afterwards refumed by the minifter

Florida Blanca, and again abandoned for fchemes more vaft, but poflibly not more ufe-

Jul. It is not by fuch a vacillating fyftem, that the regeneration of an empire can be

effefted.

Leon, a city pleafantly fituated, and of importance up to the period of the union of

its crown to that of Caftile, contains no more than fifteen hundred chimnies, divided

into thirteen pariflies, with nine convents. Its neighbourhood is, notwithifanding,

tolerably fertile, and adorned with plantations. It has fome manufactories of linen,,

which are not conflantly employed throughout the year, and of which many have latterly

been given up.

Salamanca, the fecond city of the kingdom of Leon, deferves more particular men-
lion.

Dcfirous, from the reputation of this city, fo much celebrated in the romances, and
fcientific hiflory of Spain, to gratify my curiofity in feeing it, 1 made a journey on pur-

pofe during my firft refidence in Spain. The court was then at St. Ildefonfo, which is

twenty-feven great leagues from Salamanca.

Although the Spaniards, and even the Abbe' Pons, complain of the depopulation of
this part of Spain, it did not ftrike me in palling through it. For example, I noticed
that in the neighbourhood of Arevalo twelve villages were difcernible from one fpot.

The whole canton, notwithflanding it be arid and poor, is neverthelefs fertile and toler-

ably well cultivated
; the refult of individual poffefTions not being fo confiderable as in

other parts of Spain.

After palling Segovia, of which, as we proceed, we fhall fay fomething farther, I ar-
rived at Santa Maria de Nieva, a town of fix hundred chimnies, which poflefles the fia-

gular privilege of having abull-feafl: every year, frequented by all the amateurs of the
fport in the neighbourhood.

From the eminence on which it is fituated, a tolerably fine country is diflingulfhed,
of a vail extent, without any running flreams, without trees, verdure, or country-houfes,

1
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and' which only prefents one uniform tircfomc afpeft, if immenfe corn-field deferve tb<it

appellation.

After palling a wood of fir-trees, the land is naked, and perfeflly flat. In fplteof the

drought to wnich it is fubjed, it is very well cultivated, even up to the gates of Arivalo,

a town which formerly muR have been a confiderable city. Its maflive gate leads to a

bridge, whofe folidity braves the violence of the floods, and fcenis to contend with time;

This double monument has been deemed worthy of one of thofe pompou? infcriptions of
which the Spaniards are by no means niggard. It informs the paifenger, that the com-
munes for thirty leagues around contributed to the building of it. Within the walls of
Arevalo one fees with difguft the remains of ancient columns, on which are conflrufted

miferable huts and balconies, of wood half rotten. The clergy alone preferve their

wealth in the midft of the wretchednefs about them.

Beyond Arevalo, as far as Penaranda, nothing is feen but rich and well cultivated land.

Its inhabitants, notvvithllanding, difplay every fymptom of indigence. Content, like the

greater part of the inhabitants of the interior of Spain, with the enjoyment of the abfolutc

necelTaries of life, they pay no regard to its comforts. Cut off from communication with

ftrangers, and a comparifon of their modes with better, they feem to be deftitute of either

a defire for, or knowledge of, the pleafures of life. It never occurs to the individual,

that he may improve his pofleflions. A garden, nay, even a kitchen-garden, is an ob-

jeft of luxury that their parfimony denies them. Idlcnefs enforces privations, and the

habitude of accommodating themfelves to privations nouriflies idlenefs. In this circle

will they revolve till fuch time as roads, canals, and more eafy modes of tranfport, fliall

demonltrate to them the advantages of commerce. Travellers, who judge of Spain from
patterns fuch as this, are excufable in treating it with rigour.

One becomes fomewhat reconciled with this canton on entering Penaranda, a pretty

little town of about a thoufand chimnies. It contains many architectural remains, which
fliew it to have been formerly a place of greater confideration.

Its inhabitants have a ftrong reliance on a miraculous image of the Virgin. Without
its patronage, fay they, " twenty times (hould we have funk under our misfortunes."

Sweet Illufions, which modern philofophy has the cruelty of ridiculing, and which, oa
the contrary, it might be well to encourage for the comfort of the poor, where the con-

ftltuted authorities poffefs the power of preventing the abufes of fuperftition ! Certainly

they are perfectly Innocent ; fuch illufions are even valuable, v.ere nothing clfe the fruir

of them, but nouriihing patience and hope in the boibm of the wretched. The inhabi-

tants of Penaranda, in common with molt of the provinces of Spain, appeared to me to

be In need of thefe refources. Loaded with taxes, they earn moft hardly the little

which they gain, fo that their mifery ftifles their Induilry. Their lords, who frequently

are ignorant even of the geographical pofition of their eltates, abandon the adminiftration

of them to intendants, treafurers, and alcaldas, who draw down maledidlons on names,

which might be reverenced upon clofer knowledge of the perfons who bear them.

I Ihall not quit Penaranda without obferving that its inn is, perhaps, the moft com-
modious, and the cleanlleft of any in Spain. A matter unufual In this country too, I

found the landlord complailant, and fome eatables in the houfe.

I afterwards traverfed a dlltrlft in which, I was affured there were droves of cows,

whofe male calves were without horns ; this then appeared to me an idle tale ; I give,

however, more credit to It now that 1 underftand Dodor Johnfon, In his return from his

journey to the Hebrides, found, at Auchinleck in Scotland, fome cattle without horns j

and that, in Norway, whole races of bulls are met with of this defcriptlon, betweea

Chriftlana and Frederickfiiall. When I underllood that fuch were met with in England,

and
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ami, after feeing In a country houfe at Altona a bull of this defcription entirely without

horns, and not apparently defcending from any degenerate caft, as fome travellers, who

have met with fuch beads, have imagined -, I was led to conceive, that this fingularity

was not uncommon among the ancients ; and did not confequently appear incredible to

thein, fince Tacitus, fpcaking of the Germans, fays, ne armenih quidcm honos aut gloria

frontis ;
" their bulls have no honours but a hornlefs brow* ."

Whether ihefe animals without horns exifl or not in the diHria of Penaranda, I

learned that the labourers, at leaft, had fome means of acquiring a competency; that

the grcjten; part of the lands were held by them under the fimple condition of rendering

to the proprietor about a fourth part of the crop, themfelves bearing the whole expence

of the culture, gathering, &c. It is confolatory to find this clafs of men, fo valuable in

themfelves, fometimes reap advantage, if not from the difintereftednefs, at leaft, from

the heedlefsncfs of proprietors ; but thefe examples are as unfrequcnt in Spain as

elfewhere.

From Penaranda, after palling by Ventofa, a miferable village on an eminence, I ar-

rived at Huerta, where!, for the firfl time, remarked a cuftom, in fome particulars, wor-

thy of imitation. It was in having a board fixed at the door of the inn, whereon was
defcribed by the alcalde, the manner in which the hoftefs fliould behave to travellers,

the price to be charged for lodging, the food of their horfes or mules, &c. Thus far

all was reafonable, but the forefight of the prefcription went farther ; it forbid the hoftefs

keeping pigs and poultry^ and /differing play at certain games in her houfe, receiving armed-

men, or ivomen of light conduct.

It is by fimilar incumbrances, by which much accommodation is loft, without ferving

morality, that Spain, for a long time, will feel the want of good inns, and remain a dread
to foreigners.

On leaving Huerta, the towers of Salamanca are diflinftly feen, and not loft fight of
afterwai-ds. At a certain dittance, the pofition of the city on the banks of the Torme
is very piclurefque ; and, were the country fomcwhat more adorned, would put one in

mind of Tours. Halfway towards it, I palled through one of the vaft paftures, called

Valdios, not very frequent in Spain, but which are deftitute of that beautiful verdure
which is the finelt ornament of country fcencry. A great drove of cattle (all with horns)
were there feeding in this meadow. I was now in one of the diftrifts which fupplv the
amphitheatres of Madrid and Valladolid. After having frequently witnefled their bloody
combats, it was not without emotion, that I beheld myfelf furrounded by thefe fearful
animals

;
but they ranged in freedom ; no one provoked them ; they had laid afide their

ierocity. Nature has formed very few animals inftinctively malevolent. Some become
fo, when dictated to by hunger or felf-defence. Do men always wait for thefe power-
ful provocations before they manifeft the rage of the irritated bull, or the fury of the
hungry tiger ?

On entering Salamanca, one pafTes at firft through dirty, narrow, and ill-peopled
ftreets. It then wears the appearance of the moft wretched city in Europe ; and we
readily credit its population formcriy fo numerous, being reduced to two thoul^md eisrht
hundred houfcs

; but view with furprife, on advancing, ks new fquare, equally rema'rk-
able for Its cleanhnefs, and the regularity of its architefture. It is adorned by three
rows ot balconies, whicn are continued uninterruptedly ; its ground-floor is formed of

hefo,J"hM,'f^"'"^l''VJ-°^'
"''"/•lf°"«' I again n.et. not wiih tlie fame bull whfcl, I l,ad feen fcn^e years

iT-\Xe:.2l ^^
''^^'"''^ ^'^""^ ^""^ '"""^ nut;vilhlU.-,dirji his being citftitute of ihemhim-

lelt
,

a phenomenon perhaps not uncommon.
*"

ninety
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ninety arches, wkhln the arches arc placed the likeneflcs of the mon; illuftrious perfons

Spain can boaft. On one fide are I'ecn, thofe of all the Kings of Caflile, to the time

of Charles III.; in the other thofe of all the befl known Spanifli heroes, fuch as Ber-
nard del Carpio, Gonz>ilvo dc Cordova, and Fcrnandes Cortez. The arches of the

eaftern fide are yet empty, how foon will they be filled ?

The cathedral of Salamanca, although built in the time of Leon X., is badly ima-

gined ; however the (triking boldnefs of the nave, and the exadnefs with which its

Gothic ornaments are finilhed, make it one of the mod remarkable Gothic edifices in

all Spain. When further we learn that Salamanca befides this cathedral has twenty-

feven parifh churches, twenty-five convents of men, and fourteen of women, one is

no longer aftonillied at its poverty and want of inhabitants.

From an earlier period than that of the reign of Philip II., the fame of its univer-

fity attracted ftudents, not only from all parts of Spain and Portugal, but even from
France, Italy, England, and Spanifh America. The great vogue in which it was, has

fomewhat gone by, although from the new form it has received by the council of Caf-

tile, the univerfity of Salamanca polfeffes at prefent fixty-one chairs, and a college for

the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin tongues ; and notwithllanding it has even now fome
fkilful profellbrs, who are occupied in hunting in its laft coverts the pretended philofo-

phy of Ariftotle.

Another eltablifhment of more modern date than the univerfity of Salamanca, and
at prefent more celebrated, is that of the grand colleges, colegios majorcs. In Spain

there are feven places of education of this name, four of which in Salamanca alone.

They are all of them buildings which aftonifli by their ftupendoufnefs ; the oldefl

that of St. Bartolomeo has been recently rebuilt ; and on account of its front and its

principal court, claims the notice of architefts : it contains a library rich in manufcripts,

and feveral learned men have been educated in it ; among others Alphonlb Toftado,.

whofe immenfe erudition, and prodigious fecundity, ferve to this time for a proverb

among the Spaniards *.

Among the crowd of facred edifices which Salamanca contains, the church of the

Dominicans, was pointed out to me as worthy of defcription, that of San Marco, and
the front of the Auguftins.

The firll has a Gothic front, worked with great nicety, a fpacious nave and richly

decorated t chapels; but I looked in vain for the fine paintings I had heard fo much
vaunted. The platform of the choir is painted by Palomino in frefco. In his hidory

of Spanifh painters. Palomino has given fome lefTons on the fine arts. According to

my conception, in his works at Salamanca, he does not appear to have joined example

to precept.

Inflead of mailer pieces of painting I was fhown a magazine of relics. I was pathe-

tically invited to advance my chaplet, but this charafteriftic of Spanifh catholicifm, I did

not happen to be provided with. I was however obliged to pay my tribute of refpeft^

in which I but imitated all the attendants, and to have refufed which might have been

dangerous; this confifled in kneeling before thefe venerated objedls.

To enumerate all the facred treafures that were exhibited to me would little entertain

the reader ; I fhall thei-efore only mention the bible of the famous antipope, Bene-

* When defirous of reprefenting the number of works of anyauthorj the Spaniards fay, " Ha efcrito

mas quo efo Toftado."— [^c has wrote more than that Toftado.

t In Roman catholic Churches, the places where the Priefts read raafs are called chapels, in large

churches there are frequeatly feveral.

did
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dift XIII. who was born in Spain and depofed by the council of Conftance. Takecarc,

faid my conduaor (who was a friarj that you do not confound him with a pope of thi;

lam.' name who was a Dominican; he was a true pope. The irony of Mohere will

.thus fuit all countries : I'ou arc a goldfinith Mr. Joje.

In the portal of the Auguftins, 1 faw nothing but the ornaments with which it is

loaded, that were remarkable. It fronts a caftle or palace of the Duke of Alba, a

part of whofe domains is fituated in the neigbourhood of Salamanca. Thefe domains,

thcfe palaces, fadly feci the abfence of their lords. This retleclion is excited at every

Hep you tread in Spain. So long as opulent proprietors ceafe to vivify by their prefence

their too cxtenfive inheritances, at leaft occafionally, patriotic focieties, manufactories,

encouragements to agriculture, and a thoufand other ialutary plans, will be but ufelefs

palliating to the evils, which for two centuries continue to undermine the Spaniih mo-

narcliy. This is not one of the fmallefl; inconveniencies arifmg from the defpotifm of an

individual. The monarch attracts about him, by his favours, all fuch as can add fplen-

dour to the throne, or put it in danger by a diltant exhibition of power and pomp.

\'anitv requires, that all fliould lliine for its advantage, and by its means, and miftruft

is app'rehenfive of the luflre that is diftant. This was the fyftem of Richelieu, and this

is the picture of all the kings of Spain from the time of Charles V. They have con-

folidated their authority at the expence of the profperity of the ftate.

The remaining church which they-boafled of, is the old college of the Jefuits given

-to a community of regular canons, under the name of the church of San Marcos,

Except a magnificent portal of the Corinthian order it exhibits nothing curious. The
.oldfeminary of the Jefuits was confecrated, in 1778, to the education of thirty young
ecclefiaftics. The ceremony of their introduction is defcribed in a pidure by Bayeux,

one of the mod able fcholars of Mengs.

Before 1 left Salamanca, I went to fee an old Roman bridge of twenty-feven arches,

which is at the end of the town, over the little river Tormes.

Seven or eight leagues from this city, and on the right bank of the Douro, is Za-
mora, which, notwithllanding its being fituated in the ancient kingdom of Leon, has,

for a long time back, been the feat of the military government of Old Caftile; and is

not a whit the richer for it.

Laftly, from fifteen to eighteen leagues, S.W. of Salamanca, and not far from the

Douro, is a fort of arfenal, formerly in a flourifhing ftate, and fituated in a territory

fit for all forts of cukure, at prefent it is in a wretched ftate, without population, and
without indudry. Roads almoft impaffable, from whichever fide you proceed towards
it, veftiges of ruined villages, and the worft inns in Spain, fuch are the attradions of
Ciudad Rodrigo, and its environs.

-This, I conceive, will be deemed fufficient to fay of the kingdom of Leon, in order
<o prevent any one from undertaking an excurfion to it. Let us now a^ain enter the
road from Burgos to Segovia.

.Olmedo is feparated from Yalladolid by eight leagues of fandy foil. In all this dif-

tance there is no other vei'dure to be feen than that of a dull foreft of j)ines, and heath.
Valdeftillas is half way, a town confiftiug of two hundred and fifty houfes. I lodged

there in 1792, at a farmer's, whofe pride of birth would have furniftied matter for an
excellent comedy. His nobility he told nie was iiiconteftible ; he produced the proofs
of it before me, in a fort of certificate, which his grandfather, removing from Bifcay
into this dillrict, had obtained from the chancery of Valladolid; for thefe tribunals, be-
fides other functions, have that of pronouncing on the validity of titles of nobility,
ar»d granting a conlecjuait certificate, which is called exccutoria. In each of them even

there
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there is an apartment in wiiich the principal bufinefs tranfafted is of this nature, snj
which apartments on this account are called Salas de bijrjs d'algo, (apartments of the

fons of fomebody,) words from which by corruption hidalgo is deduced, fip;nifvinijj

noble. My Uhijlrmis innkeeper did not tail to inform me that at Valdeflillas there wa'a

Ji fcore of inhabitants, as much hidalgos as himfclf, but they had not fuch 'u.-e/l nutbcnti'

rated ccriificalcs. Notvvithftanding all this, he was not above talking to me of the re-

venues proceeding from the lands of his mafter, which as well as the whole dillrid

produced abundance of wines. A nobleman, and have another viajier befides the king

!

Thus in Spain, as well as in other countries, vanity cafdy reunites iifelf to mcannefs.

Such an event as I have defcribed was necelfary to engage me to mention fuch a place as

Valdeftillas.

Olmedo is feated upon an eminence, in the middle of a plain, which appears almofl

unbounded on every fide, except to the north-eafl:, in which dire£lion are leen feme
barren hills. This city, which was formerly (Irong, is flill partly enclofed by thick walls

three quarters of a league in extent. It has very few inhabitants or manufadiires, and
its whole internal appearance announces decay. I have no where been more flruck

by fymptoms of degradation and mifery. Seven parifhes and as many convents ; fome
brick grounds and vineyards, and a few kitchen gardens under the ancient walls ; thefo

conltitute all the riches of Olmedo.
From Olmedo you may go either to Madrid or Segovia, according as you take the

right hand road or the left. If the former, after pafling through fcven or eight mile-

rable villages, one arrives at San-Chidrian, one of the ftages of the diligence, and at

which in 1792 I found a tolerable inn. The road, which even at that time was very

bad to San Chidrian, is afterwards mofl excellent as far as Madrid, that is to fay, for a

fpace of fifteen great leagues ; but as far as Guadarama, it runs through one of the

wildeft countries in Europe, along the thick curtain ftaggy with rocks, which feparates

Old Caltile from the new. In this unpleafant journey, before you afcend the mod
ileep part of thefe enormous mountahis, you make a halt at a new inn, called El Di-vcr-

J'orio dc San Rafael. Beyond is the village of Vellucaftin, where the barrennefs of the

country increafes, and rocks are more frequent. On the top of the mountains the im^

menfe plains of New Callile are diflinguinied ; fhortly after fucceeus a turnpike, where
travellers pay a toll for keeping the road in repair j defcending then a long ilope you
reach Guadarama, where it finiflies.

Madrid is but feven leagues from this place. TheEfcurial is in the road two leagues

didant. St. Ildefonfo is feven leagues off, at the foot of the mountains juit palled, and
on their oppofite fide, and which projeft confiderably with great finuolities towards the

left. Nothing announces that Guadarama is fo near the capital, and the two reudencies

of the court. To behold the didance from each other, and deititute ftate of the inns,

one would imagine Madrid could be frequented by none but pilgrims and muleteers.

But before we enter that city for a long Hay, we will return to relume the road to Se-

govia, which we fwerved from at Olmedo.
Segovia is eleven leagues from Olmedo. The country round this city is the mofl

barren, poor, and depopulated of all Callile. We pafs through fome large towns, fuch

as Santa Maria dc Nicvi and Giufti, which we have before noticed, and perceive the

turrets of the calUe of Segovia, and the fleeple of the cathedral, at a confidcrable dif-

tance. The traveller fuffers much from impatience before he arrives at this city ; he
has feveral circuits to make, with many painful and tedious efforts before he haschmbed,"
as it were, up to the fquare of Segovia.

VOL. V. T T As
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As he approaches, he fees to the right an old cadle, built upon the fummit of a fleep

rock ; aiui to the k-ft, he looks down on a valley watered by a little river from which

it receives its verdure. Intent on the fine profpefts by which he is furrounded, he for-

gets the deflitute country he has journeyed over, and which on leaving Segovia he will

meet whh again.
•

, a , • j- • r

This city was formerly famous on feveral accounts, and notwithitandmg its dirtinel?,

and the fmall number <5f its inhabitants, is dill not unworthy the attention of the travel-

ler. Its principal edifices are the cathedral and the caftlc or Alcazar.

The cathedral is a mixture of the Gothic and Moorifii architefture. The infide is

Tcry fpacious and of majellic fimplicity, and the great altar has been lately decorated

with the fincfl Grenadian marble.

The Alcazar of Segovia, formerly the rcfidence of the Gothic kings, is a well pre-

ferved edifice Charles III. eflablilhed in it a military fchool, for young gentlemen in-

tended for the artillery, in which their education is moil carefully attended to. This

eftabliflimcnt is under the direction of the infpeftor-general of artillery.

The Alcazar was for a long time made ufe of as a prifon for the crews of the Barbary

corfairs who fell into the hands of the Spaniards. It was impoilible to fee without com-

pafiion thofe robufl Moors, condemned to a painful idlenefs, which was more irkfome

to them than their captivity, and devoting themfelves to fedcntary employments, for

which nature fecmed not to have defigned their indignant arms. I'hey were, however,

never treated with rigour, and the court of Spain has reltored them to their country,

fince the Spanifli monarch has formed connexions with the Emperor of Moi'occo.

But nothing is more remarkable at Segovia than the aqueduft.

Segovia is built upon two hills, and the valley by which they are feparated ; a pofi-

tion which made it very difficult for a part of the citizens to be fupplied with water.

The difficulty was removed a confiderable time back, according to the learned, in the

reign of Trajan, by an aquedudl, which until this day is one of the mod aftoniffiing,

and the bed preferved, of the Romanvvorks. It begins on a level with the rivulet

it receives, and is at firll fupported by a fingle line of arches three fefet high ; it runs

then to the fummit of a hill on the other fide of the city, and appears to become more ele-

vated in proportion as the ground over which it is extended declines. At its highefl;

part it has the appearance of abridge boldly thrown over an abyfs. It has two branches

which form an angle, fomewhat obtufe, relative to the city. It is at this angle that it

becomes really awful. Two rows of arches rife majeftically one above the other, and

the fpeftator is firuck with amazenient comparing their llender bafe with their height.

Itsfolidity. which has braved upwards of fixteen centuries, feems inexplicable on clofely

obferving the fimplicity of its conftruftion. It is compofed of fquare ftones, placed

one upon another, without any exterior appearance of cenient, though we cannot now
be certain whether they were really united without this aid, by being cut and placed

with peculiar art, or whether the cement has been deftroyed by time. One fees with

regret the wretched houfes reared againft the pillars of the arcades, which feek in thefe

durable ruins a fupport for their inftability ; in return for this benefit, degrad-

ing a monument which even time has refpe£ted ; but thefe fcarcely rife to a third of the

height of the aqueduft, and ferve at leaft to give an appearance of a greater projedion
to its grand and awful mafs. A fmall ill-built convent has been erefted behind the

angle which forms the two branches. But what nation has not been guilty of like pro-

fanations ? Let thofe of my countrymen, whofe indignation may be excited by this, re-

member that it is but lately that the amphitheatre at Nimes has been relieved from a
fimilar outrage.

\
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It is Hccdlefs to obferve thnt the houfes near which this beneficent aquedu(Et p.iOcs,
lay it under contribution on paying a certain duty, and that it was of the greatefl utility

to the houfes, formerly much more nuinei'ous than at prcfcnt, in which the wools of
Segovia were wafhed and dye:!. 'I'hefe wools are the molt famous of all, and will form
tho fubjedl of the following chapter.

Chap. III.

—

The Wools of Spain.—Aitempis to 7iafurallzc ihcm in France.— Details re-
fp^ing the Mc/la.—E>:port of Spanijl} Wool—Manuftaurcs of Guadalajara and Se-
govia.—Travels of the Sheep.—Shearing and ivajhing.

THE beft wools in Spain are thofe of thediRricls of Segovia, thofe of the country of
Buytrago, feven or eight leagues caft of Segovia, and thofe of Pcdraza to tlie nortli,

and (tretching towards the Douro. The intercourfe which I have had as well with the
people of the country as with thofe of my countrymen *, who have reared Spanifli flieep

in France itfelf, for a period of years, have enabled me to collecl detailed accounts
refpecting them, the mofl: interefting of which I mufi; beg excufe from light readers for
inlerting, as thofe of a different defcription will perhaps be pleafed with feeing them.

In the firfl: place, it is an almoll univerfal opinion, although combated by fevcral well
informed Spaniards, that the wools of Spain do not fo much owe their finencfs and qua-
lity to the temper^iture of the climate, or the nature of the foil on which the flieep are
bred, as the cuftom of driving the flocks to different parts of the country. But what
proves to conviftion that Spanifli flieep yield not only very fine wool without their pe-
riodical journies, but even far from the climate and foil to which the quality of their

valuable burthen is attributed, is the fuccefs of the flock which originally came from
Spain, and which is under the care of Mr. Daubenton, as well as that which I was em-
ployed on the part of Louis XVI. to obtain from His Catholic Majefly in 1785, for the
park of Rambouillet ; both which have confl:antly, from the period of their introduc-
tion up to the prefent time, aiForded wool, which connoiflTeurs have been unable to dif-

tinguifli from that of the fleeces flieared in Spain.

The flock of Rambouillet fufi^ered, but in a difierent manner, from the change of
climate and food. Of three hundred and fixty which I forwarded from Spain, nearly
fixty periflied on the road, notwithftanding the Spanifh fliepherds, who had the care of
them, drove them very gently, and notwithftanding they were wintered in the heaths of
Bourdeaux, for the purpofe of accufl;oming them by degrees to the climate of France -

but this increafe of mortality is the ordinary efte£l of emigrations from the fouth to the
north, and men are even lefs exempt from it than animals.

In the firft year of the removabof the Rambouillet flock forty periflied; this was
attributed to the fcab which fiiewed itfelf foon after its arrival. The lofshas each year

* In this number I mud not in filence pafs by M. Leblanc, an agi iciilluiift at Marcuil Ic Port, near
Epernay, a Frenchman who has figiializcd himfeU by the longeil fcries of fuccels in his treatment of rticcp,

and who has luid the chaige of forty five from Rambonillet ; M. Cramayel as well, who, at his eilate of
thit name, has attended very much to this fpeeies of iiidudry ; M. Chabcrt, one of the moft ilcijfiil perfons
of all Kiirope in the veterinary fcience, who at one of his farms at Maifons, near Charenton, keeps a flock
Mi Spanilli fheep, which refnte nil the objections of iccpticifm and malevolence ; but above ail, thofe inef-

timable members of the commiilion of agricuUure and arts, in the nnniber of which I owe particular thanks
to Mr. Gilbert, wl-.o had the particular iupcrintcndance of llit Rambonilitt fleck, tor his intelligence, zeal
and civility. Mr. Gilbert was a man of excellent dilpofition, and a good citizen ; iinforluiiattly for the
arts, and for his friends, by whom he is much refpefled, he died lall year. To the meirbcr above noticed
may be added M. Chemilly.

T T 2 diminiflied
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diminiflicd upon that of the foregoing, if the laft be excepted, in which nearly a fcore

of the flock has perilhed ; but this mortality mull be attributed to other caufes, fmce

it affected nearly at the fame time almoft all the flocks of the country, and with a greater

proportionate Icfs.

The Rambouiliet flock, fo well preferred , has required no other attention than what

everv intclli-^cnt farmer, ftimulatcd by intereft, can afford. At firft it was kept like

thofe of Sp;un, conllautly in the open air. Th.' influence of a change of climate then

began to be diflinguilhable. Thei'e animals, withdrawn from a wanner temperature,

folt the cfietls of the coid, the wind, and the rain, which their clofe and oily fleece ini-

bibed, it is true, with dilTicuhy, but was long in getting rid of. Without continuing

any longer the experiment, their keepers haftened to profit by what they learned, and

indofed the flock in large covered folds well aired. They had reafon for congratulat-

ing thcmfclves upon the change. Some lambs died of cold in the fevere winter of

^794- '795) ^^'^^ '" t^^^^ P^'"^'
'^^''^ '^ '^^ confequence of a circumflance in which

Spain has an advantage over France, and which cannot be fliared by the latter. In Spain

the lambs are fallen in the month of OiSlober, whereas in our climates they fall not

before January. But nothing can be argued upon an extremity of cold which does not

occur more than four or five times in a century.

T!ie change of food has not tended to deteriorate either the Rambouiliet flock, or

thofe which have proceeded from it. The foil of the diflrrifts where the Spanifli flieep

feed, as well in Cafl:ile as in Eftremadura, is in general dry and ftony ; the grafs "there

is fine and fliort. It might be difficult to find a lituation where the climate and herbage

differed more from thofe of Spain, than the diftriS; of Rambouiliet. The greater part

of its park is covered with wood : its foil is almofl; every where argillaceous, clammy,

humid, and cold. It was impoflible to have begun under more vexatiouscircumftances;

but the happy rcfults of this firfl trial have falfified the predidions of all the cultivators

of the country, and have proved that Spanilh flieep may be naturalized upon every

foil. It is known that where attempts for that purpofe have been made in Saxony, in

the duchy of Wirtemberg, in Denmark, and in Sweden *, they have not degenerated ;

but it is in France only that thefe experiments have been followed up in fo fortunate and
general a manner, as to forebode a fpeedy national benefit from the acquifition of Spa-

nifli flieep.

For fome years back fuccefs has crowned all the experiments of this defcription made
with ew^es and ramsf, from the fales which government annually makes at Rambouilet.

At thefe the animals have always been fold very dear, as well as their fleece ; and their

* Of tliisi have been convinced either from feeing them, or from creditable teiUmony, during my refi-

dencc in thtfe two kingdoms. At Frederickfbnrg, a cailb of the King of Denmark, 1 faw a fJock of the
.Spnni(h race which, down to the tourth generation, had not degenerated. It is true, this flock was fclec\ed

in Spain itfelf by a Dane, well vtrfed in every thing relative to agriculture and the veterinary art, and is

attended to by himlelf with as much care as the bell Spaiiiili Ihepherd could do ; this is Mr. Nilfen infpec-
tor of the breeds of the K ing of Denmark, and one of his molt ufeful fubjttt?. In Sweden I have alfo been
afTured, that fome proprietors of lands poffefs flocks which they have had for years, and which profper with
nearly equal fuccefs.

t Except this year. In which a t;tfte for fimplicity, the offspring of circumftances, a neceflity of economy,
and other caufes more afflifting and Icfs tranfitory, have feuhbly lelTened the price of the fheep, as well a.<

their wool, for which the dealers offered no more than icd. I'^ngMi in the greafe, whereas in 1792 it fold
at 8 livresiofous (or 7 (hillings and id.), while our common wool fetched 30 fous (lod.). As early as

1795, the dealers had combined to give no more than 100 fous (or 5od. Englilh) ; and one fees with regret,
that the perfonal advantage of the dealers in Spanidi wool may poffibly prove an obllacle to the entire deni.
zenatioii of Spanilh (heep, more difficult to furmount in itfelf than all thofe of a phyfical nature.

ii exceflive
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excefTive price is a certain guarantee of care for their prefervation. Proofs can be ad-

duced among all the intelligent proprietors who have devoted thenifelves to this kind of
induftry ; a pacific viclory, much more valuable thnn any acquifition which could rcfult

from our military fucccfles in Spain ; a victory which "iias been increafed by our treiitv

of peace with that power, that fecures us an additional flock of thofe precious animals,

the export of which is fo rigidly prohibited by the government *. The only mcsfure
which can preferve to France the poflciTion of thefe advantages has at lafl: been defi-

nitively decided on. It has now been determined that the fliecp of the Ramboiiiilct

flock {hall be freely fold at high prices. Every other means would have been int-iH-c-

tual, for Frenchmen are more the (laves of cuflom than is imagined ; and the country
people above all are repugnant to all innovation. Rams and ewes from Spain, gratuitoufly

diltributed as they were at firft, would infallibly have perifhed in the hands of ignorant

and prejudiced men, for want of care. Thefe animals have nothing engaging at hrlh

f^ght. Their dirty, clofe, and curled fleece, their fmall ilature, their ihape, prcfent

nothing, in the eyes of the fimple inhabitants of the country, of what appears to them
to characlerii^e the beauty of iheep. The mode of felling them by audion was con-
ceived the moft certain of all, on account of its difperfing thefe chofen a,nimals among
connoilTeurs, and making felf-interefl: an inducement to the care of them. As to intc-

refl, the worfl informed grazier, however obdinate he may be, mufl foon be convinced

that he will find it in adopting the Spaiiilh breed, whether pure or croiTcd. Sheep of

either of thefe defcriptions aflc no more care than what the common ones of the country

require, to be preferved healthy, and in good condition. The fame climate, the fame
foil, the fame food, ferve for one as well as the other; they exaft only a little more
cleanlinefs, on account of the greater clofenefs of their fleece, and its being more oily

;

and yet the wool of them fells for almofl double the price of that of the other, and the

fleece is as heavy again. It is well known that the common weight of the fleece of one
of our flieep is from three to four pounds f ; that of the Spanifh breed, whether pure

or crofTed, is feven or eight. Some well authenticated examples prove the extreme
dillerence between the weight of the fleeces of our fheep and that of the Spanifii breed.

At his lail fliearing M. Hamerville, of the neighbourhood of Bourges, met with a fleece

in his Spanifli flock which weighed eleven pounds and a half; and this year, at Maifons,

near Charenton, I kept one myfelf which weighed nearly twelve pounds ; and yet it

was not from a flieep purely Spanifli, but from a breed of the third crofs. The pro-

prietor of this flock has even had two rams of an unmixed breed, which for three years

together yielded thirteen or fourteen pounds of the finefl;wool,polfef]ing,if not a perfedlly

equal finenefs, at leafl: all the elafl;icitv, and every other good quality of Spanifli wool.

A double profit is certainly thus afforded to the farmers who renounce their preju-

dices. There can be no reply to fuch arguments.

There are few departments into which this Spanifli breed has not been introduced.

Since their obtaining a high price they fucceed every where, on account of their value

* Divers obftacles have retarded for three years the completion of that article of the treaty of Bafle, by
which the King of Spain allows the exportation to France of fix thoufand rtiecp in the courfe of fix years.

It was not till 1:98 that Mr. Gilbert was difpatched to be prefent at the purchafe and fcle(Sion of a part of
the (lieep iiipulated for. He lunk undL-r the fatigues of this voyajje, as toilfome as it was ufiful. iXothing

now remains but to follow the toad he had chalked out. 1 learn that a fociety, auihorifed by government,

has recently tal:en upon itfelf to export, at its own expence, four thoufand Spanifh Ihccp, part of thofe

which the treaty of Bade guaranteed to us.

f 1 do not here include certain diltritls where it is well known fiicep of a very poor dcfcription yield from

ten to twelve pounds of wool,

infuring
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infurln^ thofe cares which animals removed from tlieir native fields imperiouay demand,

of xvh/tcvcr fnecies they may be. That part of France vyhofe chmate and paftures ap-

pear to be molf congenial to Spanifli Iheep, (RoufTillon), is precifely that m wh.cli then.-

are none '; doubilcfs bccaufe its inhabitants are not aware ot the proht tney bruig.

Experience and time perhaps will teach them better.

But it will beaikcd, do thefetranfplanted flieep, do then- defcendants of the pure race

vi.'ld a wool equally fine as in their native country ? In order to aniwer this queftioa

faithfiillv which Spaniards mav propofe in fpite, and Frenchmen with diftrufl, we will

frankly confefs that our government, twelve years ago, cauled Van Robais, of Abbe-

ville, tomanufaaure the wool of a fmall flock of the Spamlh bleed which was at the

veterinary fchool ; that the cloth when made was as handfome and fine as could be,

vet did not poffefs altogether the foftncfs of Spanifli wool. This experiment is perhaps

the leart favourable one of this defcription which has yet been made, fince from every

other it has been demonftrated that if the French wool is not altogether fo foft as that

of Spain, it is yet equally fine, and has increafed fomewhat in length, without lofing its

principal quality, and this length renders it very fit for the warp. To fum all, the

famples prefcrv'ed annually fince the arrival of the Rambouillet flock, are fufficient to

fatijfy the moit incredulous, that in the courfe of fifteen years it has experienced no

change whatever.

Nor let it be faid that fifteen years are infuflkient for determining that the wool of

the Spanifli flocks tranfnlanted into France will not in the end degenerate. For if a

degeneracy be to take place, the firfl appearance of it would have fliewn itfelf after fuch

an interval. Moreover, the flock of M. Daubenion deftroys all doubt, fince it has

maintained itfelf in its prifline purity for more than thirty years upon the mod un-

grateful foil ; and this ineftimable agriculturiit has publiflied certificates of our

moll celebrated manufachurers, which attefl: that having employed without dilfiniElion

wool coming direfl: from Spain, and that from his flock, they had abfolutely found no

difference 'jjhatjlevcr, M. Leblanc, of Marcuil le Port, afl'ured me, at the cloie of 1 796,

that for ten years that he had manufactured the wool from the unmixed Spanifli breed,

-defcended from that of Rambouillet, the workmen he employs diftinguifli nothing

more between this and that lent from Spain, than that the latter is in a trifling degree

flouter. And let us as we proceed remark, that this very flight inferiority of foftnefs

in the wool, is perhaps the only confequence refulting from the change of climate, this

quality being principally afcribable to the great tranfpiration excited by the temperature

of Spain, and which generates the very unciuous oil with which the wool of the fheep is

impregnated in that country.

Moreover, it is not thofe llieep brought from Spain, or deduced from pxirely Spanifli

breed alone, which give thcfe refults. Thofe which proceed from the crofs with the

French breed at the fourth generation, and even fometimes earlier, produce as fine

wool as fuch as are entirely of the Spanifli breed, provided the males which are con-

ceived of the mixed breed be either kept apart or fpayed, and the female crofs be em-
ployed with rams of the pure race only., for it is demonftrated that the ram has influ-

ence- double that ot the ewe upon -the produce of propagation ; provided further that

thefe d;i!icate animals be not confined to narrow, low, or clofe pens ; and, lallly, that

they be intrulkd to vigilant and inteliigcnr fliepherds, fuch as that of M. Chabert, at

]Maifons, who aflbrds a model defcrving of imitation in this refpeft. It feems, be what-
ever parf of France ii will in which flieep are thus taken care of, an 1 thus crofled, the

* Tills wrs the cafe a'. !ea!l in i 797*

refults
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refulls are the fame. Government for fome time back, maintained a flock at Sceaux,
purpofely defigned for comparative experiments upon the crofllng of rams of the pure
Spanifii breed, with flieep of the different departments. But thefe experiments liave

not yet been fufficicntly numerous to ferve as a bafis for pofitive afTertions. Ail that

can be pofitively affirmed is, that the Spanifh breed crofled w ith fheep of the coarfeft

wool, yield at the latefl: at the fourth generation produce equal to the pure race ; that

if the p<]re breed be coupled with large fiieep of a great fleece, the produce is the longer
in arriving at the defired degree of purity, but at length is better furniflied with wool

;

and'thal if it be crofled with fliccp of fine wool, fuch as thofe of Roufliilon, Sologne,
and Berry, fuperfine fleeces are fooner produced, but are not fo heavy.

Thus it isfufficiently evident, that the famous quality of Spanifli wool does not depend
exclufively on the foil or climate of that country, no moi-e than that the wandering flieep,

called Tras Humantcs, or Ganado Merino, receive the benefit which is afcribed from their

travelling. The Spaniards have no occafion to feek the proof of this fecond truth in

our fields, they are themfelves in poflTeflion of it. It is beyond difpute, that in Eflrema-
dura there are flocks which are never driven to any other place, the wool of which does

not perceptibly vary from thofe which are kept travelling. It is equally true, that, in the

neighbourhood of Segovia, there are fmall flocks which never leave it, and whole wool
is as beautiful as that of thofe which do. I have been aflured by the people of this diflrifl;,

that of the twenty thoufand arrobes of fine wool grown there, near a third was produced
by the fl^ationary flocks *.

To what then is the pradice of driving thefe millions of flieep all over Spain to be
attributed ? To what but that which tends to caufe, to propagate, and confolidate abufes,

the perfonal intereft of the powerful, which has engendered the ruinous privileges of
the Mefla in Spain.

This is a company of great proprietors of flocks, compofed of wealthy religious com-
munities, grandees of Spain, and opulent individuals, who find their account in feeding

their flieep at the expence of the public in every feafon of the year ; and who, by im-

politic laws and regulations, have given fanction to a cuflom which nccefllty firfl; efl:ab-

liflied.

The mountains of Soria and Segovia, condemned to fterility by the climate, foil, and

the fleepnefs of their fides, were formerly the afylum of fome neighbouring flocks. At;

the approach of winter, their temperature was no longer tolerable. Thefe delicate ani-

mals fought, in the circumjacent plains a milder air. Their maflers foon changed this

permiflion into a right, and formed a company, which was augmented by the addition of

others, who, having acquired flocks, were defirous of enjoying the fame privileges.

The theatre was extended in proportion as the a£tors became more numerous ; and, by
degrees, the periodical excurfions of the flocks were extended to the plains of Eflre-

madura, where the climate was more temperate, and paflurage in plenty. When the

abufe began to appear intolerable, it had already taken deep root, and affefled the in-

terefl: of the mofl: powerful citizens. The confequence is, that, for more than a century,

there has been a continued flruggle between the company of the Mefla, on one part, and,

* 111 the fixteenth century tlie travelling fheep were eftimated at feven millions ; under Philip III. the

nun.ber wns diminifhed to two millions and a half. Uilariz, wlio wrote at the beginning of this century,

made it amount to four millions The general opinion is, that at prefent it does not exceed five millions.

If to this number the eight millions of ftationary Iheep be added, it will make nearly thirteen millions of ani-

mals, all managed contrary to the true interelb of Spain, for the advantage of a few individuals. For the

proprietors of ftationary flocks alfo have privileges, which greatly refemble thofe of the members of the

Meila.

12 Oft
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on tlie other, the Eflremenos, or inhabitants ofErtremadura, who have all friends to the

pubHc good on their fide.

Ill faft, how can they view with patience the milhons of flieep, tras humantes, which

fall from 'the mountains of Old Cafiilc upon the pi ins ofErtremadura and Andalufia in

the month of October, returning in the month of May ; and which, in coming and

coino-, feed along the whole of the road in every commune; while the ordonnances of

the ivieda allow them a breadth cf road of ninety varas (about eighty yards), and, while

the pal lures which await them are let at a moderate price, an augmentation of which has

been for a long time folicited in vain. In fliort, this unfortunate Eftremadura, which

is fifty leagues long by forty wide, and which mi^ht furniih fubfiilence for two millions

of pcople,"^ fcarcely conu'.ins a hundred thoufand houles ; and this want of population

can be attributed to nothing but the fcourge of the Mefla ; fnice the provinces which

are not fubjeft to fuch dreadful privileges, ifuch as Gallicia, the Afturias, Bifcay, and the

mountainous country of Burgos are well peopled.

This crying abufe has been attacked by many enlightened Spaniards, as well of our

time as of former ages ; by Lerucla, URuriz, Arriquabar, even by that humorous phi-

lofopher Cervantes, who, under the veil of pleafantry, has given fuch wife leflbns to man-

kind, and to his fellow-citizens, and much more recently by Don Antonio Ponz, by Count

Campomanes, &c. &c. Their voice has been " a voice crying in the wildernefs."

This abufe does not even depend on the credit of powerful people alone, it is a confc-

qucncc of idlenefs, and mifconceived interefl, which prefers the grazing of fheep to

agriculture. Within a century wool has doubled in price, whereas grain, the culture

of which is fo toilfome, and fo precarious, has very little increafed in value. Ten thou-

fand hci'.d of fheep will yield, cijmmumous annh^ two thoufand arrobes, or five hundred

pounds of wool, at the rate of five pounds per fleece. And rating the arrobe at no

more than loorial, or 25 livres Tournois, thefe ten thoufand fneep will produce about

50,000 franks, or £2000 flerling ; from which, it is true, the cod of their food is to be

deduftcd, the expences of their tr^ivelling, the rent of their winter grazing, the wages

of the fliepherds, and other incident ex.pences ; but which yet leaves a net profit of fuf-

cient air.ount to render this fpecies of property highly valuable.

As to the praftice of driving the fheep to different paftures, befides its being fanflioned

by law, and long cuftom, it is not only excufable, but rendered neceffary by circum-

ftances. Either the number of fheep mud be diminifl-icd, or fome muil travel a-field.

Thofe which, during fummer, find paltureon the mountains ofSoria, Cuenca, Segovia,

and Buytrago would die of hunger, if Itft there in winter; and where can they find a
better afylum than in Eltremadura, a province badly peopled, not opulent, and whofe
paflures are its only reliance ? I am well aware that this argument may be looked upon
as begging a qucftion ; but, up to this time, government has been willing to look upon
it as conclufive.

Others excufe the mcja from that long endurance which perpetuates a fyftem. He
who reaibns thus would be fcrupulous, however defpotic his nature, of infrincriii'^ on
the property of the proprietors of flocks by violent reforms. And how is it to be ex-
pected, that they fliould be prevailed upon to renounce voluntarily a benefit, the ma-
nagement of which is neither very complicated, nor very expenfive ; the produce of
which (nearly certain) finds an almoft inexhaultible demand, from the- avidity with which
Spanifli wools have hitherto been bought by manufacluring nations ? Befides, the ex-
chequer is intercfl;ed in the maintenance of this branch of trade ; for the duties which
are paid on the export of wool, form an important branch of iis revenue. Latterly it

has amounted to from twenty-feven to twenty-eight igjllions of rials. A government
will
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will fcarcely confent to dry up a fource of fuch benefit without having a ready fub-

ftitute.

There is a flower, but a more certain mode of obliging Spain, in fpite of herfelf, to

diminifli this innumerable iioft of animals, which devour her, if I may ufc that exprefliou

in fpeaking of an animal, whole name alone imparts ideas of innocence and peace. It is

that which France is about adopting whofe fuccefs may induce other nations to follow

her example, which have hitherto imagined that they were obliged to have recourfe to

Spain for wool. Then will the covetous and idle proprietors of thefe immenfe flocks

feel themfelves obliged to employ their capitals in a different manner, in one lefs lucra-

tive to themfelves, but more advantageous to their county. Fortunate will it be for

Spain, if, calculating on the confequences of this fpecies of revolution, flie prepare her

territory beforehand for its new deftination, by increafing and perfecting her roads, her

canals, and the other modes of vivification in which flie is deficient.

In the prefent fliate of things, that in which they are likely to continue for a long time,

wool forms one of the principal ftaples of Spain. Before the war of 1793, the common
exportation at Bilboa was annually from twenty to twenty-two thoufand bales, of h-om

two hundred to two hundred and fifty pound weight ; and from St. Andero about a

third part of that quantity. Thefe are the two ports at which incomparatively thelargeft;

part of the wool of northern Sain is fliipped. If we are to judge from the year 1792,

England is the country which receives the mofl:, and Holland the next largelt quantity,

France only Handing in fuccefllon. That year there was exported,

From Bilboa, From St. Andero,

for England, - - 1^6,176 bales, - 4,678 bales,

for Holland, - - 6,180 - - I5909

for Rouen, - - 1,186 - - 1,200

for Oftend, - - 654
for Hamburg, - 356

But the year 1792 ought not to ferve as a guide. At that epoch, the commerce of

France already began to feel the eSeQ.s of the Revolution, and the war which began in

the month of May. Commonly the export to France amounted to nearly four times

as much, or about eleven or twelve thoufand bales, that is to fay, more than half the

quantity exported from the northern harbours. If thefe bales be valued at no more

than 1,400 rials per hundred, (the average price of 1792, when fuperfine LeoKg/e was

worth 18 to 1900 rials, and the commonefl; 1100 to 1150,) and the bale be rated at

two hundred ; it follows, that the common annual importation of France, before the

Revolution, amounted to upwards of 32,000,000 rials*.

Our manufadtories of Louviers, Elboeuf, Rheims, Abbeville, and Sedan, particularly

that of Duretot, could not do without Spanifli wool ; the wool of Champagne and Berry,

of which their confumption is confiderable, ferving only when ufed by themfelves for

common cloths, a part of it alone being ufed in the others. Some cloths, cafllmires for

example, are wove purely of Leoneie, and admit of no admixture whatever. If, then,

France fhould fucceed in extending the propagation of the Spanifli breed fo far as to

render unneceflTary the importation of wool, it will be freed from an annual contribution

* As in this compulation every thing is taken at the lowed, fince fuperfine Leonefe is the quality of wool,

of which the largeft quantity is exported, and many of the bales weigh two hundred and fifty pounds, it may

be deemed not too much to add a fourth part to this fum of thirty-two millions, which will agree with the

account of the balance of trade, furnilhed by Mr. Flandrin ; by which it appears, that, in 1782, we received

Spanilh wool to the amount of 13,600,000 livres. See Flanilr'm fur I' EJucnlkn dcs Movlont, p. 213.

VOL. V. V V of
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of 12 to M millions. Let us hope, that the birth of public fplrit among the jnabi-

tant. of the country will find in this a fufficient incentive for direaing the attention of

aericulturifts to this improvement, feparate from the immediate advantage anfing to

fhemfelvps from a branch of induftry, which, it is true, exafts care, but which requires

fewexpenfive advances; which, without detrafting any thing from the value of the

land, exhibits a means of reaping a crop, which does not grow from its bofom, and of

which crop almoft the whole is profit. Let us now turn to what relates to Spamfli

wools, where SpaiiTalone is concerned. 1

^i rr ,

Of them fhe is capable of exporting 32 to 33,000 bales of from 200 to 250 pounds

weieht The exportation of 1792, through the ports of Bilboa and St. Andero, was

to that amount, without including five or fix hundred bales of lamb's wool in the greafe

;

for now almofl; all the Spanifli wools are waflied before exported. Before the mcreafe

of the duties on wools in the greafe, which took place in 1787, almofl all the lamb's

wool of the Leonefe, Segovian, and Sorius Cuballeros {hearings were (hipped m the greafe,

and amounted to about 1800 to 2000 bales, of eleven or twelve arrobes each, (297 to

For thefe thirty years back, the neceflitles of the exchequer, and the perfuafion that

foreign nations could not do without her wool, however high its price, have caufed a

iucceflive augmentation of the export duties.

Between 1766 and 1787, thefe duties were increafed from 42 rials 12 maravedies per

arrobe for cleanfed wool to 66 rials 28 maravedies, and from 2 1 rials 6 marav. per ar-

robe, for wool in the greafe, to 50 rials 4 maravedies.

In fpite of thefe fucceflive augmentations, the exportation of wool has rather increafed

than diminifhed. It is one, but not the principal caufe, of the deamefs of cloth, the

chief being the greater price of the ftaple itfelf. Within thefe thirty years the value of

wool in the greafe has increafed, the fuperfine Leonefe from_ 75 to 80 rials per arrobe
;

and thofe of an inferior quality from 100 to 120 rials: notwithftanding this, the demand

of the manufafturing nations has not difcontinued ; on the contrary, at the conclufion

of the war which began to convulfe Europe in 1792, the exportation appeared to be

greater. It is at Madrid, although at fo confiderable a diftance from the center of the

fine wool country, that the moft extenfive dealings in this article take place. In this

capital are four or five houfes employed in it. They buy up the (hearings of the flocks

in advance of feveral years together, of thofe proprietors who poflefs the beft *; but it is

not every Spanifh houfe that poflefTes either the neceifary capital, or the courage to en-

ter into fuch fpeculations ; and by far the greater profit is left to the adventurers of the

commercial nations. The French, the Englifii, the Dutch, fetch Segovian and Leo-

nefe wool from Bilboa and St. Andero, and do not even leave the Spaniards a comniif-

fion upon the fales, buying the wool, when in the cuftody of the fliepherd, and wafhing

it themfelves. The Dutch, in particular, purchafe, in this manner, a very large pro-

portion ; not that they themfelves manufadure the whole of the wool they export, but

to enable them to fupply thofe who refort to them under a certainty of being accomma-

dated to their liking. They pay in money for the wool which they have to fliear, and

give long credits to thofe who apply to them to feled what may fuit. The manufac-

turers of Viviers and Aix la Chapelle have endeavoured, in vain, to lay afide their inter-

ference, and fupply themfelves directly from Spain ; in the attempt they fubjefted them-

• The Duke de I'Infantado, for example, made a bargain in lygi, by which he difpofed of the produce

of his (hearings for eight years to come, for the fum of 100,000 piallres. The company of the Gremios, in

particular, {peculate confiderably in this article. On the return of peace, it poflclTcd nine hundred bales,

which it found great difficulty in difpofing of.

4 felves
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felves to the greatefl inconvenience. They were difpleafed with the wools which were
ftipped to them. They had difputes about the price, and the credit, which they iri-

fifted on having extended to fifteen months, and finally ended in refuming their old
plan.

Notwithftanding all the flatements we have colle£led, it is difficult to afcertain with

nicety the quantity of fine wool annually fliipped from the ports of Spain, including

Seville, at which that of the fouthern provinces is exported. In 1700 I was affured

that it exported to the amount of 60 millions value in rials. The following calcula-

tion may ferve to {how that this quantity is even lefs than the truth.

Be it allowed, that no more be fhipped from Bilboa, than 22,000 bales, nor than
8,000 from St. Andero : to them let the 4,500 bales be added, which are exported by
Seville; colledlively thefewill form a total of 34,500 bales. Thofe rated at no more
than 200 lbs. per bale, yield an amount of 6,900,000 lbs. which at the low price of
10 rials per lb. give the fum of 69 millions oif rials. In this computation, every thing

is taken at a low rate, particularly the price of the pound of wool, fince in 1792 fuper-

fine Leonefe obtained 1886 rials, and common 11 50 rials the hundred weight, confe-

quently the former coil more than 18, and the latter more than 1 1 rials per lb. We
fliall therefore keep much within compafs in eftimating the value of the annual exports

of wool at 80 millions of rials at lead*. Will France continue to be one of the

principal importers, and take annually, as before the rupture between the two powers,

her 10,000 bales ? Doubtlefs ; for fhould the plan flie has adopted become eftabliftied,

(hould certain interefled views no longer oppofe its progrefs, fhould the calculations of

avarice among the French be ftifled by a love for their country, prejudice will yet for a

long time prevail over reafon, and cuftom over interefl: among the farmers. Yet fliouid

this change univerfally prevail, would Spain be the lofer in proportion to the acquifition

of France ? Certainly not. This revolution in her political economy, produced by
degrees, would neceffarily conduce to improvement, and the adoption of regenerating

plans. Proprietors, pampered hitherto from the eafy manner of their acquiring wealth,

and fome rich individuals would fuffer without doubt, but the mafs of the nation could

not fail to gain by it.

Spaniards, allies, look not then with a jealous eye on the fortunate experiments we
are making, to do without your wooll As yet we are far off our aim, and years mud
roll before it can be effeGed. Continue to trufl: to that verfatility, of which the revo-

lution has not cured us. Continue to truft to the (trength of root, which prejudice has

taken in the country ; and if ultimately you fhould lofe us, as purchafers, rcfledl that

the lofs, with which you are threatened, does not create concern among thofe of your

citizens, who are the befl informed on your real intereftsf. Two of the moft en-

lightened

• A more nice computation than what Is here exhibited by Mr. Boiir^oanne might have been adopted by
him. In the couife of the work lie lays before the reader, the (lattrments made by Lauren, tlie ipanifh

niinifter in 1789, by which it appears, that the duties collefted on tlie wool in the year I7S7 amounted to

27,449, 24f> rials, and a few pages pall he mentions that the duty per arrobe was for wool wa/hed from the

greafe 66 riab z8 maravedies Confequently, feparate from what might be fmuggled out ; and taking for

granted, (which would not be entirely the cafe,) that rjone was exported but what paid the fiipcrior duty,

the entire quantity will (till have been upwards of 400,000 arrobcs which at i6;o rials per loolbs. will

give 160,000,000 of lials, or near 2,000,000/. llerlijig. However large this may appear, it is lefs than half

the value of her exports in this article fince 1787. Tranjlator.

f I am forry that a Spaniard whofe opinions are worthy of refpeft (liould think differently. I have been

told that a French land owner to whom a detachment of the Rambouillet flock had been for Aarded under tiie

guidance of one of the Spanifh (hcpherds, having brought this man to Paris after the lapfe of a year, and

thinking it a duty to pieient him to his ambalTador, was very coolly received and obtained for anfwer to

V u a the
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llehf^neJ minillers of this century, Campillo, under Philip V., and La Enfenada, under

Ferdinand VI., confidered your ininienfc export of wool, as one of the greatefl: ob-

ftacles ro vour induHry ; for as they obfervcd, the people who receive it, return it ma-

nufaclured, and fell it back at a high price ; while thofe of an inferior quality, which

•remained in bpain, are manufaaurcd there at a great expence
;
your manufafturers

indemnifying themfelves, by the dcarncfs at which they fell their goods, for the fmall

quantity of wool left them to make into cloth. Finally, many well informed perfons

among you imagine, that by our concurrence towards caufing a diminution of your

too numerous flocks, we rather acquire a claim to your gratitude, than merit your

refentment.

Let it not, however, be conceived that Spain does not draw fome advantage, even

at prcfent from her wools, in a manufafturing point of view. For a long time all low

wools are worked up at home for the cloathing of the troops, and the common people

;

and the exportation of them is forbidden.

By much the greater part of the flieep, which furnifli this kind of wool, are black,

and the cloth is left of the colour of the wool. Hence the great number of brown

cloaks, which add to the liid and dirty appearance of the inhabitants of the country,

pariicularly of the two Cadiles. There is as well wool of a fecondary quality, fuch as

that of Valencia, the export of which is not forbidden, which is employed in the French

manufactories in Languedoc, but which for the moft part is worked up in the country,

where it is grown. Fine wool alfo is ufed in feveral diflricls of Spain with great fuc-

cefs, and particularly in the manufadlory of Gaudalaxara. Whimfical occurrence ! its

exigence is due to two foreigners, who made a rapid fortune in Spain.

It was Cardinal Alberoni, who founded this manufaftory in 1718, and gave the ma-

nagement of it to Ripperda. At firfl cloths of a fecond quality only were made here,

notwithftanding wool from the befl diftricts was ufed. Under Charles III. the manu-

factory of San Fernando, at which fuperfine cloths only were made, was removed to

Guadalaxara. Guadalaxara then had two manufaftories of fine cloth.

This eftablilhment in i 783, vias one of the mofl: complete that can be conceived. It

had within itfclf every thing neceffary for perfefting the manufacture of cloth, and all

the inftruments and tools which are ufed in it were made upon the fpot. It had

eighty looms for cloths of the firll quality, properly called San Ferneandos ; one hun-

dred for thofe of fecond quality, and five hundred and fix for ferges, by means of which

they hoped in time to do without recourfe to England, to whom, for the fingle article

of woollen cloths Spain annually pays 2,000,000/. Thefe looms, colleclively diflributed

in two buildings, gave work to 3825 perfons, all paid by the King, without reckoning

a much (larger number, difperfed among the fields of La Mancha, and the Caftiles,

and employed in fpinning the wool defigned for Guadalaxara. Except in what regarded
economy, the want of which has been repaired, it would be difficult to meet anywhere
with a manufaftory better organized. Guadalaxara confequently offers a ftriking con-
trail with the towns about it. I did not obferve one beggar, one idle perfon among the

15 to 16,000 inhabitants, of which it is compofed. Manufactories, and particularly

that of cloth, have many minute operations, of which children, old men, and infirm people,
are capable. They are a fupplement of labour, furniflied by the arts for the advantage
of feeble or fuffering humanity, to nature condemned without to languifh, unfervice-

able itfelf, and burthenfome to others.

the thanks he gave him as reprcfeiitativc of the court which had beftowed this benefit on France : " No thanks
It mc. Sir ; for if 1 had Inn confulled, neierJhould afieep of our country have ^onefrom Stain to France " I
did r,ot in thi8 anfwer recognize M. D'Arandu. Hi was from habit more alive to the true intcrefts of his
country ; and above any pahry national jealoufy.

2 Thefe
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Thefe manufadures have experienced many changes fmce 1783, accordrnt^ to who
had the fuperintendance of them. Valligio, one of the laft fuperintendants, made fome
ufeful although expenfive additions to them. I lis fucceilbr, Don Santja'^o Romero,
pays lefs regard to (hew than utility. He has ufed means to fecure a fale for the clothG,

and to caufe them to be manufaftured fo as to fuit the tafte of the confumcrs. The
Spaniards already vie with Abbeville in their own elleem, and do not greatly flatter

themfelves. But will it be believed, although they have their wool from 25 to 30 pec
cent, cheaper than us ; although there be a fufficient population about thefe manufac
tories ; although there be no want either of wood or water, their cloths were notwith-
ftanding, at leaft previous to the war, even dearer than ours*:*

It mull however be confefled, and unprejudiced Spaniards allow, that their manufac-
'

turers have yet fomewhat to learn in dyeing and fulling their cloths. But when, as is

the cafe with them, the materials are not wanting, a few hands, (killed in thofe branches,
are fufficient to perfeft many manufaftories. Government is watchful to procure them.
All thefe arts of feduiStion, which rival ftates mutually endeavour to make abortive, but
which they tacitly agree in overlooking, have been employed by the court of Madrid
to decoy fuch workmen, and fkilful artilf s, as are (till wanting to the national manufac-
tures, from England as well as France. Towards the end of 1784, I difcovered that

a manufacturer of one of our towns, whom I fliall not be fo indifcreet as to mention,
fuffered himfelf to be feduced by the Spanifli government, which offered him 160,000
piallres towards eftablilhing a manufaftory of cloth in Old Caftile, and for bringing

a hundred families from his country for the purpofe of working it. No doubt the
project was unfuccefsful, as upon my fecond journey into that country I could find no
trace of it. About the fame time two of our artifts (whofe names I fhall mention with
pleafure) ^latremire d'lfjonval of the Academy of Sciences, and Chardron a manufac-
turer at Sedan, received fimilar propofitions, and rejected them. I have fmce heard
that fimilar attempts have been made in England, and not without fuccefs.

The Spaniards have, however, now among them fome fkilful perfons, capable of giving

their cloths the higheft; degree of perfedion. Such is Bon Gregorio Garcia, who has

the direction of that manufactory, eflabliflied by the Minifter Lerena at Valdemoro, the

place of his birth, fituated between Madrid andAranguez, and one of his pupils, Don
Pedro Ciujia, a munufa£turer at Segovia.

Guadalaxara is the only place in Spain, where the famous Vigonian wool is manufac*
tured, the precious produce of Peru, brought to Spain by the way of Buenos Ayres,

and which is met with in no other country. In France they have endeavoured to ma-
nufacture this wool, and thofe who have compared the cloth with the Spanifli, agree that

the French has better face, but theirs a greater confiftency, either becaufe the Spanifli

workmen underftand the manufafturing of it better than the French, or becaufe the

bell qualities of wool are referved for their own ufe. Very few cloths, however, of this

defcription of wool are made even among the Spaniards themfelves, nor is there a pof*

fibiUty of getting them, without their being ordered feveral months beforehand. Some
are worked on account of the King, who makes prefents of them to diflerent Sovereigns.

In 1782 Charles III. fent 20 pieces to the Grand Segnior, on the occafion of a treaty

* Charles IV., who vifited the manufaflories in 1791, found there 300 looms for fine cloths of firit and
fecond quahties, and 3J0 for ferges. They afforded employment to 24.000 perfona within and without the

city, and manufaftnred cloths annually to the amount of from 13 to 14 millions of rials. Tiie fined and
deareft cloths on account of their colour, but of the fecond quality, fold at 84 rials the vara ; the fupertine

San Fernandos at 94; thofe of Brihuega at 74 and ferges at I3. The vara compared with the French ell

Mas 5 is to 7.

concluded
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concluded between him and the Porte. It was obferved at the time, that Spain would

not be forry to give the Turks a tafte for their cloths. But is it likely that Spain (hould

attempt to rival nations, who, in pofleflion of long continued trade, an almoft infur-

mouniablo bar to fuccefs in itfelf, have in addition an advantage over her in their fu-

perior knowledge in the art of manufadiuring ? Will flie not deem it more prudent to

labour beforehand at anfwering from her looms the demands of two-and-twenty millions

of men fuhjca to her fway ; but flic knows herfelf to be yet far diftant from fuch a ftate

of profperity. It is not by the methods tried in 1788 that flie will_ make any progrefs

towards it. The direftor of the royal manufadlories could then pitch upon no expe-

dient to get rid of a (lock of cloth, of about 200,000 piaftres value, without lofs to

the concern, than by obtaining a decree, forbidding the exportation of all foreign cloths

to South America. This decree drew upon the government numerous reclamations on

the part of England and France, as well as thofe Spanilh merchants who had large ftocks

of foreign cloths. The edift was modified. It could not fail of being nugatory, from

the neceflity that exiited of rendering it fo, and neceffity is ever fertile in fraudulent

rcfources.

On the return of peace, the manufaftures of Guadalaxara, and Brihuega, a town

fituatcd four leagues from the former, and which has a hundred looms employed on

line cloths, were in a flourifliing fl:ate, and found a more fecure confumption for their

produce. In the courfe of 1796 they had a warehoufe at Madrid, which vended from

9 to ic,oco pieces per month.

Segovia, famous at all times for the excellence of its wool, was formerly not lefs fo

for the perfedlion to which its numerous manufadlures were carried. How fallen from
its ancient fplendour

!

The patriotic fociety of that place pretends, that at its mod brilliant period Segovia

had 6oo looms employed on fine cloths. In 1697 it had no more than 250. Until

towards the middle of the iSth century they encreafed. In 1748 it had 365 looms,

which gave employment to 4300 perfons, and confumed 50,000 arrobes of wool in the

greafe. Latterly, government has been greatly, perhaps too much, occupied in re-

generating its manufactures : for in 1785, it eftabliihed regulations in organizing them,
the confequences of which were, that for the five fubfequent years there was an annual
diminution of 4C00 of the pieces worked. The caufe of this was the nature of the
Segovians, fo much bigoted to cuftom, and adverfe to all innovations.

One, and one only, did juftice to the encouragement of government. Don Laureano
Ortiz, in 1779 eftabliflied a new manufa£lory of fuperfine cloths, to which the King
gave afllffance, by granting certain privileges, by no means injurious to the other ma-
nufacturers. It fliortly began to profper. In 1786 it kept 70 looms at work, and
employed 2800 perfons. Ortiz has made this an unalienable property in his family.
His country loft him in 1788, but his fucceffor has inherited his zeal and his talents;
and in 1793 I convinced myfelf that the manufaftory had not fallen off. The manu-
factory of Ortez, with that called de San Fernando, at Guadalaxara, are the only ones
in Spain at which fuperfine cloths are made, a matter of aftonifhment in a country
which produces in fuch abundance the fineft wool in Europe.

Before wc leave Segovia, we will finilh what there is to fay on Spanifli fheep. It is in
the mountains adjoining this city, that a great part of the travelling flocks graze during
tne fummer. They as well as thofe of the mountains of the ancient Numantia (Soica)
leave them m the month of Odober, pafs over thofe which feparate the two Caftiles,
crofs New Caftiie and difperfe themfelves in the plains of Eftremadura and Andalufia.
buch as are withm reach of the Sierra-r*lorena, go thither to pafs the winter : the length

of
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of their day's journey is in proportion to the paftiire they meet with. They travel in
flocks from a thoufand to twelve hundred in number, under the conduft of two fhep-
herds; one of whom is called the Mayoral, the other the Z.^ov?/. When arrived at the
place of their delHnation, they are dillributed in the paflures previoufly afligned tlifm.

They fet oft' on their return in the month of May ; and whether it be habit or natural
inftinft that draws them towards the climate, which at this fcafon becomes inoH: proper
for them, the inquietude which they manifeft, might, in cafe of need, ferve as an al-

manack to their condu£lors.

Each flock, belonging to one proprietor, is called a cavana, and the colle£lion of the
{hearing of one of thefe flocks is called pila or pile. They take the name of their pro-
prietors. The mofl; numerous cavanas are thofe of Bejar and Negretti, each of which
confifl: of fixty thoufand fheep. In that of the Efcurial, one of the molt famous, there
are fifty thoufand. Prejudice or cuftoni gives a preference to the wool of one cavana
over that of another. Thus, for inftance, no wools except thofe of the cavanas of
Nigretti, the Efcurial and Paular, are made ufe of at Guadalaxara.

In 1785 the rams and ewes, which were fent to Rambouillet, were, as may be ima-
gined, felefted from the choiceff cavanas^ and the following were chofen in atldition to

the three we have before mentioned, thofe of the Marquis d'Iranda, the Marquis de
Perales, Manuel de Balbuena and the Count de San Rafael, /-mong thefe cavanas
that of St. Paulur is reckoned to produce the finell wool in all Spain ; and the flock of
Negretti is confidered to be the fineft, with rel'ped to the flrength of the fliecp, and
the weight of their fleece : on this account ten rams were felefted from it for France
which cofl: from 60 to 80 rials each, ewes felling at from 50 to 60 rials.

While on their return, in the month of May, they are fhorn, an operation of con-
fiderable magnitude in Spain, becaufe there it is performed in great buildings called

efquileos, contrived fo as to receive whole flocks of forty, fifty and fometimes fn:ty thou-

fand fheep. Harvefl time and vintage in corn and wine countries are not feafons of
greater feflivity. The fheep fliearing is a time of rejoicing, both to the owner and
workmen. The latter are divided into clafles, each of which has its diftinfl: employ-
ment. A hundred and twenty-five workmen are neceffary to every thoufand Iheep.

Each fiieep produces four forts of wool, more or lefs fine according to the part whence
it is taken.

When the (hearing is finifhed, the wool ia made up in bags and fent to the fea ports,

where it is (hipped without any other preparation ; or to the wafhing or fcouring places

in different parts of Caftile. There are feveral in the diftrift of Segovia. I particu-

larly examined one of the moft confiderable, that of Ortijofa, three leagues from St.

Ildefonfo. I was there convinced that this operation, imperfedt as it appears at firll

fight, becaufe foreign manufacturers repeat it before they make ufe of the wool, fufli-

ciently anfwers the intention, which is to prcferve the wool, fo that the longefl voyage
fliall not alter its quality. Through this fingle fcouring place there annually palfes about
10,000 lb. of wool. The place is of great extent, and forms a kind of bafon, the inner

fides of which are gently Hoping meadows, which receive the rays of the fun in every

direcfion.

The woo! is carried thither in the ftate it was then tr.ken from the fheep * : each fleece

is as it was firfl made up. In this form it is given to the Apartadores^ who divide it

* FlantJrin, who made a journey into Spain on purpofe to (Indy the nature and treatment of fiieep, dif-

fers in fonie nneafure from me in his account of the manner of vvaihing and dryinjr. I rtiall not difpute the

point with this vaUiahle farmer, who, as well as myfelf, has had recourfc to the bell authorities. If the feafons

and places be looked to, we may both be right.

into
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into three heaps of difFcrcnt qualities. They are fo much accuaomed to this bufmefs,

vhich requires a long apprenticefliip, that they can tell, at firft fight, from what part

of the animal each flock of wool has been taken. Thefe three forts thus feparated are

extended upon wooden hurdles, where they are fpread, beaten and cleanfed from the

duft and dirt adhering to them ; they are afterwards taken to the wafhing place.

As loon as the water in the great copper is on the point of boiling, it is let out by

two great fpigots that open or ihut certain pipes by which it is conveyed into three fquare

wells, lined with hewn (lone, and about three or four feet deep. The hot water falls

upon a bed of wool, which covers the bottom of the well. The wool thus difpofed is

turned in every dircdion by three men. Each fort of wool is waflied feparately ; and,

according to its fincnefs, requires the water to be more or lefs heated.

After^his operation, the wool is again fpread upon hurdles, to drain off the water

and filth, which has begun to diflblve. The coarfe locks are alfo feparated from the reft,

and fold for the benefit of the fouls in purgatory ; for, in Spain, religion is connefted

with every thing. The Spaniards fandify by this frequently whimfical affociation, their

occupations, riches, and even their pleafures.

1 he hurdles are afterwards placed between the wells, and a narrow aqueduft, through

which runs a flream of cold water, A man placed at the entrance of the aquedud re-

ceives the wool, and throws it in ; while five men, who ftand by the fide below the firfl

man, prefs and rub it with their feet as it paffes, and forward it from one to the other.

Still lower down are other workmen who (top it in its paffage, and throw it on a ftone

ilope, where it drains, while the water runs off into a gutter contrived below the flope.

A net, placed at the extremity of the aqueduft, retains the locks which flip from them,

and might be carried away by the rapidity of the curi'ent.

When the wool is well drained, it is fpread upon the declivity of the meadows which

we have before mentioned, and four fine funny days are fcarcely fufficient to dry it

thoroughly. When it is quite dry it is put into bags to be carried away. Initial letters

upon the bags indicate the fort of wool contained in each ; and, befides thefe, there is

a mark which dillinguiflies the flock by which it was furniflied ; in this condition it is ex-

ported, in this (late traverfes the country, fo that on feeing thofe bales pafs by, their

quality and the place they came from are eafily recognized.

Not far didant pofTibly is the time, when the roads of France will be covered,

with this precious article, and their ports ferve but as entrepots for the furplus, not

wanted for its own confumption. Let not Spain behold with an eye of envy this pofli-

ble fuccefs. Let not her allies appear to her as dangerous rivals. Should they even
eventually bear away from her children the exclufive poffeflion of this advantage, does

fhe not pofTefs undividedly afufficiency of others? The field for human indultry is fo

wide, fo various its refources, that all nations may cultivate it, without rivalry, or injury

to each other. Oftentimes in order to prevent grand quarrels, as to avoid law fuits

between individuals, the whole that is wanting is reafon, and a clear underftanding of
each other.

In the mean time I learn from very recent intelligence, that at the period of the con-
clufion of peace, there were in the ports of Spain i6,oco bales of wool, whofe ex-
portation had been fufpended by the war; and that fince the peace was figned, our ma-
nufaclurers of Sedan, of Louviers, of Elboeuf and even fome houfes at Paris, and Or-
leans, have expedited orders for Spanifh wool, but to much fmaller amount than before
the war. W^e fhould be aftoniflied at our m.anufadurers having occafion to order even
thefe, after the rich prizes of this merchandize made by our cruizers ; were it not
.known that they were carried for fale to Amflerdam.

CHAP,
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Chap. \V.—RcfiJcncc of St. Ildcfonfo.—Etiquette of the Court.— Titles.— Dignities.—
Grandees.—Order of Knighthood.

I SHALL now leave Segovia, its wool, and its environs, and conduct my reader to

the caftle of St. Ildefonfo, which is only two leagues from it. The high mountains

which command it are feen at a great diftance, and fcarcely has the traveller quitted

Segovia before he difcovers the caftle itfelf. Its environs by no means announce the

refidence of a great court. The country is barren, and a few wretched hamlets, at

fmall diflances, are fcattered about the" mofl arid country that can be conceived ;
yet

what better could be expected in this part of Old Caftile, furrounded by barren moun-
tains, and without roads, canals, or navigable rivers ? What, however, has principally

tended to the devaftation of this diftrift is the numerous herds of deer which live here

in peace, and never have their repofe' difturbed but by the King and his family, who
pafs there about two months in the year. Scarcely had Charles IV. afcended the throne

before (in fpite of his hereditary tafte for this amufement) he began to make regula-

tions for the gradual deflruclion of thefc animals, and hailened the execution thereof

by giving himfelf the example.

The country, however, becomes more beautiful as we approach St. Ildefonfo ; a

number of rivulets meander through the frefh verdure, and the deer wander in herds in

the copfes, or bound upon the hills in a fecurity which could not be expeded in thefe

timid animals ; the tops of a few handfome houfes appear above the green oaks ; and

the group, formed by the caftle and the adjoining edifices, crowned by mountains, fome

naked, others covered to their fummits with trees and (hrubs, prefent a very pleafing

profpeft. At length we arrive at the gate fronting the royal refidence, which is fepa-

rated from it by a fpacious court in form of a glacis.

The whole has an imperfect refemblance to Verfailles. One at firft imagines that

Philip v., who built St. Ildefonfo, wiflied to have about his perfon fuch objefls as might

recall to his recoUettion the abode fo dear to him in his early youth. He feems to have

had the fame intention in^eltablifliing his military houfliold.

Of the old guards of the Kings of Spain there remains but one company of halbar-

diers, which may be compared to that of the hundred Swifs. Philip V. eflabliflied three

companies of body guards, each of two hundred men, modelled, with refpe£t to form

and cloathing, after thofe of the French court. To thefe three bodies the King has

jeinea a fourth, called the Jmcrican company. Two regiments, which guard the exte-

rior of :he caftle, that of the Spanifli guards, and the regiment of Walloons, are alfo

perfect copies of our regiments of French and Swifs guards. A company is detached

from each of them to do duty wherever the court rcfides.

The command of each of thefe fix military corps which form the interior and exte-

rior guard of the Kings of Spain, is given to the moft diftinguiflied perfons of the nation.

The commander of the halbardiers is always a grandee of Spain. The captain of the

Spanifh company of body guards is one of the moft illuftrious families. A lieute-

nant-general has been placed at the head of the new American company. That

of the Italian company is generally an Italian nobleman, and the captain of the Flemifh

corps is either a noble Fleming, or fome ftranger related by his family to Flanders. The
The fame rule is obferved with refpeft to the Walloons. The captain of the Spanifh

voi;. V. X X guards
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guards is always chofen from the niofl; diflinguifhed grandees of Spain. The Duke

D'OlVuna holds that (tation at preient *.

The proofs of the predileftion which Philip V. had for the refidence of St. Ildefonfo

have furvivcd hlin. His remains are depofited in a chapel within the caflle. I vifited

this maufoleum more than once, which has fomcthing awful in its fmiplicity.

The appearance of the tomb which contains an illuflrious perfon, always excites fe-

rious reflection. What then mud be the impreffion made by that of a prince, whofe

reign holds Co diflinguiflied a place in modern hiftory, and forms the epocha of the lad

exploits of Louis XIV., and of his greateft difafters ; of a prince for whole interefls

Europe was agitated by three wars within lefs than half a century, and to whom the con-

queft of the greatell monarchy in the world was not the accomitant of happinefs ; but

proved in the gloomy melancholy which obfcured the lalt years of his life, that the moft

brilliant fucceffcs of ambition are ever followed by fatiety and uneafinefs.

More pleafmg are the thoughts one cherifhes in the enchanting abode which Philip V.

prepared for himfelf in the midlt of fequeftered woods, furrounded by fteep mountains.

There is nothing magnificent in the palace, particularly in its exterior. The front on
the fide of the garden is of the Corinthian order, and not deflitute of majefty. Here
are the King's apartments, which look upon a parterre furrounded with vafes and marble

ftatues, and a cafcade which, for the richnefs of its decorations, the purity and clearnefs

of its waters, may be compared with the fined of the kind. Philip V. was in this refpeft

much better ferved by nature than his father. From the mountains which fliade the

palace defcend feveral rivulets, which fupply the numerous fountains, and difiufe life

and verdure through thefe magnificent gardens. They are on the infide a league in

circumference. The inequality of the ground affords every moment new points of
view. The principal alleys anfwer to different fummits of neighbouring mountains;
and one in particular produces the mod agreeable effeft. It is terminated at one end
by the grand front of the palace. From this point are feen at one view five fountains,

ornamented with elegant groups, rifing into an amphitheatre, above which appear the

fummits of lofty mountains. The moft elevated of thefe groups is that of Andromeda
fadened to a rock. When feen at a fliort didance it is fomewhat defeftive, the rock
appearing loo diminutive by the fide of the monder which threatens Andromeda and
Perfeus, by whom it is attacked ; but the whole contributes to the beauty of the view.
The mod remarkable indifputably of the five groups is that of Neptune. Genius pre-
fided both at the compofition and in the choice of its fituation ; the god of the ocean
appears ered, furrounded by his marine court. His attitude, his threatening counte-
nance, and the manner of holding his trident, announce that he has jud impofed filence
on the mutinous waves ; and the calm which reigns in the bafon, defended from every
wind by the triple wall of verdure by which it is furrounded, feem to indicate that he
has not ilTued his commands in vain. How oft have I feated myfelf, with Virgil in my
hand, under fliade of the verdant foliage, befide the filent water, refleding on his famous
Qiios Ega !

There are other fountains worthy of the attention of the curious ; fuch as that of Latona,
where the limpid Iheaves, perpendicularly, and in every direftion, fall from the hoarfe

• It is he who m 1799 pafftd feveral months at Paris with all his family, and who gave a fpeclmen of the
lumptuofity of the grandees of Spain of the firft order, and at the fame time of the fimplicity of their cere-
monies, their affabdity and m fliort of every thing which tempers in them the fplendour of a great fortunewith a great name. The revenue of M. le Due D'OITuna is nearly 3,000,000 of franks,

throats
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throats of the Lyclan peafants, half transformed into frogs, and fpouting them forth in

fuch abundance, that the flatue of the goddcfs difappears under the wide mantle of liquid

cryftal ; that alfo of Diana in the bath, furrounded by her nymphs; in the twinkling of
an eye all the chafte court is hid beneath the waters ; the fpeftator imagines he hears
the whiflling of aquatic birds, and the roaring of lions from the place whence this mo-
mentary deluge elcapes by a hundred channels. The fountain of Fame is formed by a

fmglejet-cl'eau, which rifes a hundred and thirty feet, exhibits tofeveral leagues around
the triumph of art over nature, and falls at length in a gentle fliower upon the aftoniflied

fpeftators.

There are fome fituations in the gardens of St. Ildefonfo, whence the eye may collec-

tively diftinguifli the greater part of thefe fountains. The traveller who wiflics to charm
all his fenfes at once, mufl take his ftation on the high liat in front of the King's apart-

ment. In the thick part of the foliage are contrived two large arbours, through the

windows cut in which are feen twenty cryftal columns rifmg into the air to the height of

the furrounding trees, mixing their refplendent whitenefs with the verdure of the foliage,

uniting their confufed noife to the rufthng of the branches, and refrefhing and embalm-
ing the air. Afcending towards the grand refervoir of thefe abundant and limpid wa-
ters, after having traverfed a fuperb parterre, and climbing for fome time, you reach a

long and even alley, which occupies all the upper part of the gardens. In the middle

of this alley, turning towards the caftle, a vaft horizon appears as far as the eye can

reach. The immenfe gardens, through which you have pafled, become narrov/er to

the eye ; the alleys, fountains, and parterres all difappear
;
you fee but one road be-

fore you, which in the form of a veflel, upon the prow of which you feem to ftand, has

its ftern on the top of the palace. Afterward, on turning, you have a view of a little

lake behind you, of which the irregular borders do not, like what we call our Englifli

gardens, merely mimic the captivating irregularities of nature. Nature herfelf has

traced them. The alley from which you enjoy this profpefl: is united at each end to the

curve which furrounds the refervoir. The waters, which ftream in abundance from
the fides of the woody mountain in front, thefe waters, whofe diftant murmurs alone

difturb the quiet of the fcene, meet in this refervoir, and thence defcend by a thoufand

invifible tubes to other refervoirs, whence they are fpouted in columns, fheaves, or ar-

cades upon the flowery foil which they refrefhen. The image of the tufted woods
which furround it is refleSed from the unmoved furface of the lake, as is alfo that of

fome fimple and rural houfes under their fhade, thrown, as by accident, in'o this delight-

ful piflure. The ftreams which feed this principal refervoir formerly loft, themfelves

in the valleys, without affording either profit or pleafure to any one. At the call of

art they have become both agreeable and ufeful. After climbing the pyramidal moun-
tain where their fource is concealed, you reach the wall of the garden which was hid by

the thicknefs of fohage. Nothing in fa£t ought here to ftrike the mind with ideas of

exclufive property. Streams, woods, the majeftic folitude of mountains, thefe are blef-

fings which man enjoys in common. The rivulets which efcape from the grand refer-

voir ferve by little channels, fome vifible, others running underground, to water all the

plants of the garden. In their courfe, in one place they moiften haftily the roots of the

trees, in others they crofs an alley to nourifh more flowly the plants of a parterre.

From the bafon of Andromeda they run between two rows of trees in a hollow and

fombre channel, the too fudden inclination of which is taken off by cafcades and wind-

ings. At length, after differing the garden in every direftion, after playing amongft

the gods and nymphs, and moiftening the throats of the fwans, tritons, and lions, they

iink under ground, and enter the bofom of the neighbouring meadows.

X X 2 The
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The ta(k were endlcfs to enumerate all the (latues, groups, and fountains which de-

cerate the gardens of St. Ildcfonro. I fhall be content with noticing that, a very few

pieces excepted, all the fculpture is the work of French artifts of a fecondary rank, fuch

as Rrniin Tbicrry, whom Louis XIV. fcnt to his grandfon, and their pupils, who are

fomewhat their inferiors ; they have difplayed more magnificence than tafte m the

fquare of the eight allies, P/aca de las ocho calks. Eight alleys anfwer,_each at one ex-

tremity, to this centre ; the other terminating in one of the fountains, difperfed through

the gardens. Plats of verdure fill up the intervals between the alleys, and each has an

altar under a portico of white marble by the fide of a bafon facred to fome god or god-

defs. Thefe eight altars, placed at equal diltances, are decorated with feveral>^j--^V^z//,

particularly by two which rife perpendicularly on each fide of their divinities, and have

a ridiculous refemblancc to the wax-lights of a chriftian altar. This cold regularity

difplcaied Philip V., who a little before his death, when vifiting the gardens, made fome

fevere reproaches to the inventor upon the fubjeft. Philip had not the pleafure of com-

pletely enjoying what he had created; death furprifed him in 1746, when the works he

had begun were but half finiflied.

This undertaking was the moft expenfive one of his reign. The finances of Spain, fo

deranged under the princes of the Houfe of Auftria, thanks to the wife calculations of

Orry, to the fubfidies of France, and ftill more to the courageous efforts of the faithful

Cafiilians, would have been fufficientfor three long and ruinous wars, and for all the

operations of a monarchy which Philip V. had conquered and formed anew, as well as

to have refilled the Ihocks of ambition and political intrigue ; but they funk beneath

the expenfive efforts of magnificence. Sovereigns of every flate, learn from this ex-

ample, that your glory, your difafters even, are fometimes lefs dear and burthenfome to

your fubjefts than your pleafures ! Will it be credited (it has however been precifely

afcertained) that Philip V. expended forty-five millions of piaftres in the conftruclion

of the caftle and gardens of St. Ildefonfo ; and that this is the exa£l; amount of the fum
in which he was indebted at the time of his death.

This enormous expence will appear credible when it is known that the fituation of

the royal palace was at the beginning of this century the floping top of a pile of rocks ;

that it was neceffary to dig and hew out the Hones, and in feveral places to level the

rock ; to cut out of its fides a palTage for a hundred ditl'erent canals ; to carry vegeta-

tive earth to every place in which it was intended to fubftitute cultivation for fterility
;

and to mine, in order to clear a pafTage to the roots of the numerous trees which are

there planted. So many efforts were crowned with fuccefs. In the orchards, kitchen

gardens, and parterres there are but few flowers, efpaliers, or plants which do not

thrive; but the trees naturally of a lofty growth, and which confequently mud ftrike

their roots deep into the earth, already prove the infiifficiency of art when it attempts to

ftniggle agaiiid nature. Many of them languifh with withered trunks, and with diffi-

culty keep life in their almolf naked branches. Every year it is neceffary to call in the
aid of gunpowder to make new beds for thofe which are to fupply their place ; and none
of them are covered with that tufted foliage which belongs only to thofe that grow in a
natural foil. In a word, there are in the groves of St. Ildefonfo marble ftatues, bafons,
cafcades, limpid waters, verdure and delightful profpeds, every thing but that which
would be more charming than all the reft, thick fhades.

After the death of Philip V. the caftle of St. Ildefonfo was entirely abandoned by the
court of Spain. His fecond wife, Ifabel Farnefe, was the only one who refided there

;

and during the reign of Ferdinand VI., the fon of Philip's firfl: wife, led there a moft
retired and private life, without ever going out of the apartments of the caftle, at leaft

without
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without once exceeding the boundaries of the gardens. This fingularlty I have had
attefled by many who accompanied her in her retreat. She divided her time in the
nioft ftrange mamier, fitting up always the whole night long, dead as it were to the

world, and to the light of day. She feemed occupied with nothing but her bodily

and ghoftly health, when her fon Charles III., then King of Naples, coming to the

throne in 1759, upon the death of Ferdinand VI., that ambition which did but flumber
in her began to fhcw iifelf anew. She again appeared at court, and there exercifed

for the remainder of her life as much influence as in the reign of Philip V , the weakefl:

of monarchs and of hulliands. Charles III. inherited the tafte of his father for St. Ilde-

fonfo. Throughout his reign the court came hither annually during the heat of the

dog days. It arrived towards the end of July, and returned at the beginning of Octo-
ber. The fituation of St. Ildefonfo, upon the declivity of the mountains which feparate

the two Caftiles, and fronting a vaft plain where there is no obftacle to the paffage of
the north wind, renders this abode delightful in the fummer months. The mornings
and evenings of the hotteft days are agreeably cool, and the tops of the mountains are

covered with fnow during a major part of the year. Yet as this palace is upwards of
twenty leagues from Madrid, and half of the road which leads to it (that which begins

at Guadarrama) croffes the broad tops of mountains, frequently very fteep, it is much
more agreeable to the lovers of the chace and folitude than to others. The reigning

queen, when princefs of Afturias, had an averfion for this place, which {he manifefted

upon all occafions. Charles IV, coming to the throne in 1789, it was imagined St. Ilde-

fonfo would be entirely abandoned. In effect, the firll fummers palled over without

the court's vifiting it, the King being fatisfied with fliort excurfions to it. By degrees

this repugnance diminifhed. The happy temperature of St. Ildefonfo has enforced its

rights, and the expeditions to this place take place at their ufual periods. On my firft

appearance, in September 1775, the court was here ; and here it was that I faw it for

the laft time in the month of Auguft 1792 ; events which rapidly fucceeded each other

after that period, preventing my attendance there up to the time of my departure, which
was the fignal for hoftilities between the two powers. Never was this refidence more
brilliant than on the occafion of the vifit of the two French princes, the Count d'Artois

and the Duke de Bourbon, to Charles III. in 1782-, on their way to be prefent at the

fiege of Gibraltar. Since the beginning of the reign of the Houfe of Bourbon in Spain,

this was the firft interview of this defcription. The old monarch, who always had a

great portion of natural affcdion, difplayed upon the occafion as much kindnefs as mag-
nificence, ihewing a folicitude and delicacy upon account of thefe two relations, which

it was difficult to reconcile with his fimple mannerr. The Comte d'Artois and all his

fuite had apartments in the palace. The whole houfe was at his fervice. Efpecial care

was taken that his near attendants in their drefs, their manners, and language, fhould

retrace as much as poffible the image of his father's court. Thofe attentions had no

other limits than what were prefcribed by the propriety of not overwhelming him with

ceremonies, and leaving him in perfeft freedom. Charles III. lived a very regular life,

all his hours were appropriated. Hunting, filhing, prayer, labour in the cabinet, every

thing was continued as* before. The Duke de Bourbon, who went by the name of

Dammartin, was treated with lefs form, but not with lefs affeftion. Young and ftran.

gers to the etiquette of the Spanifli court, the two princes felt the want of a governor,

and fubmitted themfelvesto the care of the Count ofMontmorin, the French ambaflador

at that time. He was my patron. He perifhed by the hands of cannibals amid the

ftorms of the revolution. Party fpirit afcribed wrong condudl to him ; for me, I know
beft his misfortunes, and far be from me the fear of acknowledging his kindnefs, and

rendering
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rendering liim that tribute of juftice and gratitude which I paid him in his profperity.

His adverfity but more enhances my obligations. I fliall therefore obferve, that during

the fix years of his embafly we proved in him what the Spaniards were difpofed to

doubt, that Frenchmen may poflefs gravity without pedantry, wifdom without fternnefs,

dignity without aflumption, and prudence without timidity. I fhould add, that, re-

ceived by the King with all that refpedlhe was entitled to, he acquired the confidence

of the miniftry, the friendfhip of the grandees, and the efleem of the whole nation ; and

notwithtlanding the refervednefs of his manners, I know none who poffefled his intimacy

but what were highly prcpoflefled in his favour. There is no court in Europe where

the perfons of anibafladors are more generally known. During the reign of Charles III.

they were even fubjeft to an afliduous attendance which was fatiguing, particularly the

family ambailadors. They almoft all accompanied the court to St. Ildefonfo, the Efcu-

rial, and Aranjucz, and regularly attended the table of the King and his family. They
had daily a private audience of His Majelly, both before and after dinner, and the reft

of the foreign miniflers as well as them were admitted for a fhort time into the cabinet.

They now make their appearance at court no more than twice in a week. Charles IV.,

ftill more fimple in manners than his father, has done away with fuperfluous ceremony,

although in his private life he maintains the fame uniformity and regularity. He is as

partial to fliooting as Charles III. ; but his partiality has been rendered of much lefs

injury to the neighbourhood of his refidences. He has a tafte for the fine arts, and
agriculture, as we fhall notice on fpeaking of Aranjuez, for athletic exercifes, to which
his ftrength and robuft conflitution are peculiarly adapted, and for mufic, which he as

well as the Queen, enjoys in very circumfcribed parties, every evening after returning

from fhooting, and being clofeted with one of his minifters ; for nothing is fo rare,

even at the court of the reigning family, as public rejoicings and noify pleafure.

This court, fo much retired, fo regular in its deportment, is very far from being de-

ficient either in etiquette or magnificence. Charles III., a widower from 1761, al-

ways dined in public by himfelf, furrounded by his officers. The reigning monarch
dines with the Queen. Each has behind their chair the grand mafler of the houfhold,
the chief almoner, the captain of the guards on duty, and an exempt of the guards. They
are waited upon by two gentlemen of the prefence, who are grandees of Spain, one of
whom ferves the difhes, and the other hands the wine, kneeling on one knee. The
fame ceremony is ufed by the ladies of the palace to the Queen, and to the infants and
infantas by titled perfons in their fervice. The philofopher may fmile at this vilifying

homage, but it does not belong exclufively to Spain. It is well known the fame forms
are made ufe of towards the fovereigns of London and Vienna, and to their families,
where the power of the monarch in many refpeds is limited. This homage, however,
is more particularly difplayed on gala-days. Thefe are of two kinds, the greater and
leffer galas. In the time of Charles III. there were ten of the firft defcription every
year, to celebrate the birth-days of the King, the Prince and Princefs of Afturias,
and of the King and Queen of Naples, the one as fon, the other as daughter-in-law of
the King. There are now only fix ; four for the King and Queen, and two for the
Princeof Afturias

; the other leffer or demi-galas, are in honour of the other princes
and pnnceffes of the royal family, and at prefent are twenty-two in number. Thefe
require but little more attention to drefs than ordinary ; but at the grand galas, the
greateft pomp is difplayed by all except the hero of the day, in which, however, tafte
does not always prefide. Every perfon in the fervice of the court, from the grand
mafter to thofe who hold the moft inconfiderable employments, have a uniform fuit-
able to their places, and which they wear on thefe occafions, on which account thefe

* are
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are called galas con uniforme. In the morning of ihak great days, all thofe who have

any connexion with the court, whether by their military fervice, their titles, or civil

fundions, the ecclefiaftics, and always fome monks, pals before the King and the royal

family, bending one knee and kiffing the Monarch's hand. This is a fpecies of loyalty and
homage, and renewing of the oath of fidelity, which, befides upon gala days, is alfo paid

to the monarch on returning thanks for any favour, or on taking leave to execute his

orders any where apart from his refidcnce.

Republicans, fhould they not even be philofophers, may be allowed to fmile with

pity at thefe grave minutiae. They yet are deferving of detail, as they furnilh additional

means for acquiring a knowledge of the human heart, its pride, and its weaknefs. This
abafement, which, without being noble, may be looked upon as vilifying, has, however,
nothing more revolting in it than the ceremonial at which our ancient knights did not

difdain to kneel, upon receiving the collar ; or, than the inveftiture which, in our days,

is accompanied by the fame act of fubmiilion. But what is truly fmgular, to fay no more
of it, women of the greatefl: diltinttion not only kifs the hand of the Monarch, but that

of all his children, whatever may be their age or fex, and the mofl: charming duchefs

proftrates herfelf before the youngeft infant even when at the breall, and preifes, with

her lips, the little hand which mechanically receives or refufes the premature homage.
Thus is the fair-fex deftined to meet every where with infult ; denied in France the pri-

vilege of citizenfhip, it has no fhare in the honours of freedom. In Spain, it is admit-

ted to the honours appertaining to flavery. 1 fhall, however, obferve in behalf of Spanifli

etiquette, that it favours the delicacy of the fair fex. Men kifs hands in public, but the

ladies only in the inner apartments. None but the ladies who have employment in the

palace, kifs the hands of all the royal family. The others, who are received at court,

pay this homage to no one but the Queen and the Princefs of Afturias. This clafs is

compofed of all the female grandees of Spain, and ladies of title ; which denomination

mult not be underllood in the fenfe affixed to it in France. It here becomes necelTary

to treat of the dignities and titles of the court of Spain *.

Princes of the blood, as we called them, have not hitherto been diftinguilhed as fuch

at this court. Next to the Infants and Infantas of Spain, and the fons, grandfons, and
nephews of the Sovereign, immediately come the grandees ; and the Dukes of Me-
dina Celi, the immediate and legitimate defcendants of the Infants of La Cerda, and
confequently of royal origin, are only grandees of Spain. Thefe are divided into three

clafles, differing from each other by fuch trifling diltindtions as are fcarely worth notice.

All the grandees of Spain, of whatever clafs they may be, are covered in prefence of the

King, and have the title of Excellence ; when they pafs the guard-room, a perfon in

waiting flamps on the ground, in order to give notice to the centinel to port arms ; in

thefe are comprehended all their prerogatives. Beyond this, they have no honorary dif-

tindion pertaining to their title. They do not form a body, as formerly the dukes and

peers of France. It feems as though the Kings of Spain, unable to deprive this order of

its hereditary dignity, were defirous, in revenge, of keeping them in entire dependance,

* Certain rigid republicans have looked upon, at lead as ftipeifluoiis, the preceding and following details.

1 readily grant their philofophy the right of a fmile of contempt, but it is not for them alone I write ; to

fome of my readers they may be interelling : fhort would be the works that (hould contain thofe things only

with which everybody would be pleafcd ; the moft famous books cannot boall fo much. Of what value

to merchants are the philofophical declamations of Rtiynal, which, however, in gieat meafiire, made his for-

tune ? Of what value to fprigs ol falhion the calculations with which his work is replete ? In the immor. ,

tal worksofMontcfquicu, deep thinkers look upon his epigrammatic (allies as fuperfluous ; whereas the ladies

p.nd their beaux would willingly difpenfe with his learned dilfertalion on the eftablilhmcnt of tlie Franks ia

Gaul,

and
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and fubicct to their caprice for any additional luflre. There is no place which is ex-

clufively attached to their rank, if we except that of grand mailer, that of grand

equerry, and that oi/iimUkr de corps, which has fome relation with the place of grand

chamberlain, and the commifllon of captain of halberdiers ; and thefe places, as well

as all the others, are conferred folely at the King's pleafure ; but there are feveral others

which infallibly lead to the rank of grandee.

The band of gentlemen of the chamber on duty is for the moil part compofed of

grandees ; but there are alio fome perfons of quality, who, without the former rank,

obtain this dignity. It is true, none of the latter are employed immediately about the

perfon of the^Sovereign, or the heir to the crown, and the Oueen and the Princefsof

Afturias are fcrved by none but grandees.

The Oueen has other females of a lefs illuftrious rank for her internal fervice : thefe

are ladies of diflinguifhcd famihes, which, under the name of Carmeriitos, aO: nearly ia

the character of chamber-maids.

As to the grandees of either fax attached to the King's perfon, they are taken indif-

tinftly from either of the three clafles ; there are fome whofe extraftion is from the

molt ancient and illuftrious families, and who belong to the two latter orders, but

who do not efteem themfelves inferior upon that account. Philip V., who conferred

many titles of grandee, created not one of either of the fecond or third clafs. He con-

tended for a long time for the crown, as well againfl: internal as external enemies j and,

when he came into poffefllon, he looked upon the favours he had to diftribute as aclual

rewards for very fignal fervices, either of a political or military nature ; and, doubtlefs,

thought he ought to proportion his gratitude to the importance of the fervices rendered ;

or, pofTibly, the haughtinefs which he brought with him from Verfailles to Madrid,

made him fancy, that thofe who had had the honour of being ferviceable to him, had a

right to ftep at once into the moft illuftrious rank. Whatever were his motives, Ferdi-

nand VI. imitated his example; but Charles III. has revived a diftindion almoft imagi-

nary, which was falling into oblivion ; and, in the laft promotions, created feveral

grandees of the fecond clafs.

They do not all enjoy the privilege of being covered in the royal prefence, except

when they are received for the firll time, and when they accompany His Majefty at any
ceremony. This honour does not, however, belong to them exclufively ; they enjoy it

in common with the nuncio, the family, ambafladors, and fome generals of orders, who
have the title of Excellence as well, and as long as their dignity continues are by thefe

two circumllances affimilated ro the real grandees. Thus, there is not one fmgle in-

vention of human vanity which cow^led humility difdains to fanftify by its adoption.

There are fome titles of grandee that become extinfl: at the death of the pofleflbr,

and fome obtain that honour for themfelves and their defcendants only. Thefe bear
the title of Excellence, but are not covered in prefence of the King. A more marked
diftinclion in the different claffes of grandee, and which is not founded upon law, but
more imperious cuftom, is that which the grandees of ancient families eftablifli between
themfelves and thofe of more modern or left illuftrious extraftion. The firft fpeak to
each other in the fingular number on all occafions, and whatever may be the difference
in their ages, or the places they hold. I have more than once heard fuch young gran-
dees, who fcarcely had the rank of colonel, fpeak in this apparently familiar manner to
the minifter of war, who, at the time, happened to be a grandee of Spain. Had he been
of lefs illuftrious extraaion, they would have given him refpeftfully the title of " your
Excellency'' They thou and tbce\l him, becaufe by birth he was on a level with them-
felves. And an additional proof of that trivial axiom, extremes meet. A ftrong averfion

5 "to
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to every fort of diftlnftion, and a defire of equalizing every thing, caufed the French to

adopt the fame habit during the Revolution. In Spain, among the chief grandees, it

has become the uiofl fubtile diftindtion that pride can fuggelK They have placed it ia

the fummit of the pyramid of nobility. But thefe great privileged pcrfonsare not pro-
digal of this honourable familiarity. In converfation, in epiftolary correfpondence with
the great, whom they do not deem their equals, they ccremonioufly give and receive the
title oi excellency. New grandees of Spain folicit, as a favour, the honour of being thou
and thee"d, and fliould they at lad obtain it, confider it as a triumph ; the new grandees
folicit the honour of fpeaking to each other in the fingular number, as they would do the
favour of.the fovereign.

In the courfe of my firft refidence in Spain, I faw a ftriking example of this. The
old Duke of Lofada, who was then yJ^/w/Z/ar c/^ corps, and who, perhaps, was the only
real friend of which Charles III. could boaft, had accompanied him in his youth, when
he left Madrid to take poffeffion of the dutchy of Parma, and afterwards of the kingdoni
of Naples. His extraftion was from the inferior nobility. In time, he was loaded with
dignities, and made a grandee. Coming back again to Madrid with the fame prince,
on his accellion to the throne of Spain, it was with great difficulty, notwithftanding the
favour he enjoyed, that he, at length, attained the diftinftion of being fpoke to in the
fingular number by the individuals of the ancient race. The King himfelf, in order to

procure his initiation to this privilege, interpofing in his behalf, not by ufing his autho-
rity, for that would have been inelfcftual, but by entreaty and folicitation. On other
occafions, this familiarity is fometimes fpontaneoufly granted by the mofl; diflinguiflied

grandees to branches of ibmeilluftrious houfes, who have not yet obtained the title, and
who, thinking they have well-founded pretenfions to fuch an honour, are diflinguiflied by
the name oi cafas aggrckviadas,— injuredfamilies. On the other hand, the fovereign and
his family treat all their fubjefts, who are about their perfons, or approach them, with
familiai-ity ; this is at once a tefl:imony of benevolence and fuperiority. All diflinftion

is loll before them ; and all Spaniards of whatfoever clafs, ftation, age, or fex, whether
grandees, magifl:rates, prelates, or married women, young or old, are indifcriminately

addrefled in the fingular number ; and would anticipate difgrace if, in addreffing them,
the royal family fliould decorate them with thofe honorary titles, of which otlierwife

they ai'e fo jealous.

The title of grandee, when hereditary, is fo in both males and females, unlefs the pa-
tent formally exprefles the contrary. There aie many houfes in Spain that, by mar-
riages with heireffes to this title, have ten or twelve hats ; which is the vulgar term to

denote the dignity of grandee of Spain. But the head of thefe houfes has not the

power of diflributing the hats among his children. The right of primogeniture is eftab-

liflied- There are but few families, in which the fecond fon has a title and agrandeefliip

in his own right. All the eldeft fons of grandees receive by anticipation, the title of
excellenqe, but not their brothers ; they fimply bear the name of their family, preceded

by that they received in baptifm, much in the fame manner as in England, where the

brother of Lord Chatham is called William Pitt ; the brother of Lord Holland, Charles

Fox.

This difl:inction mud not be lofl: fight of by a fl:ranger, who does not wifli to be de-

ceived by the vain words count and marquis. There are many grandees of Spain who
have no other title. There is no mark of extraordinary diltinftion in that of duke. It

is given according to the pleafure of the fovereign, when he confers the title of grandee,

even to the fecond clafs, of which there are recent examples; the patent alone is a little

more expenfive.
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The title of Prince belonged hitherto exclufively to the heir of the monarchy. All

thofe who were decorated therewith at the court of Spain were foreigners. The Duke

dc Ici Alcudia, who, on account of the fignature of the treaty of peace between France and

Spain, was called EI Principe de la Pas, is the fira inftance of a King of Spain granting that

title. Is it the importance of the fervice rendered to his country upon this occafion,^ which

earned him this exception ? or, is favour, when at its height, always fecure of it in fpite

of laws and cudom ?

Formerly there was a fort of hierarchy in the order of titled nobility. The Barons

(which are not to be confounded with the ancient Varrones,) which were met with, and

are ft ill found in Arragon, were of the loweft clafs ; to thefe fucceeded Vifcounts ; then

Counts and lal^ and chief were Marquifes. Formerly it was requifite to be a Vifcouiit

before a perfon could become a Marquis, according to the order of the titles of Caf-

tile. But all thefe diftinftions have now been done away with ; and fimple plebeians in

this century, without any intermediary ftep, have been raifed to the rank of Count and

Marquis. But much is wanting of all thofe being grandees of Spain who are inverted

with thefe dignities. Mod of them are no more than what are called titulos, or titles of

Caftile. Thefe titles prove not an illuftrious race, but the favour of the fovereign, com-

nionly the reward of fome important fervice. The King generally grants to him whom
he thus honours, the liberty either of applying his title to one of his eftates,^ or to his

family name ; fometimes even he adds a denomination which denotes the fervice he

•wifhes to recompenfe. Thus, under Philip V. Admiral Navarro, who commanded the

Spanilh fcjuadron at the battle of Toulon, received, gratuitoufly enough, the title of

Marquis de laVittoria ; he, who in 1759, efcorted Charles 111. from Naples to Barce-

lona^ that of Marquis del Real Traiifp^rte ; and more recently, during the lafh reign,

the minifter of the Indies took that of Mai-quis de la Sonora, from the name of a colony

in the neighbourhood of the Vermillion Sea, which his zeal and talents had acquired to

his country by peopling and improving it, and by freeing the whole fettlement from

the incurfions of the favages; and thus a magiftrate named Carafco received the title of

Marquis de la Corona, as a recompence for fervices rendered the crown in reclaiming

certain property in land, of which it had been unjuftly difpoffefled ; thus fome
grandees of Spain add to their titles fuch names as call to mind any glorious or impor-

tant tranfadion in which they have figured. The Duke de Crillon, following this me-
thod, after taking the fortrefs of IVIahon, preferved the remembrance of it by adding

that name to his own ; and the Prince of the Peace owes, as we have before mentioned,

this title to the moft important, and pofTibly the moil fortunate circumftance of his ad-

miniflration. Thefe titles have fomewhat of grandeur, fomewhat Roman in their ob-

jeft ; and, and if they depend in meafure upon the caprice of fortune, they are much lefs

dependant on favour than the reft.

The titles of Caftile give to thofe who bear them, and to their wives, the qualification

of Lordfliip, Vuefira Senoria, by contrafliion fpoken Uflia. The refufal of this in mat-
ters of ceremony carries with it a mortification ; but the greater part are too reafonable
to require, or even fufFer it from their equals, in the ordinary intercourfe of fociety

;

though their inferiors beftow this honour upon them very iaviflily. There are every
where flatterers, as well as perfons who love to be flattered. But thofe who are more
particularly exaft in rendering them their due in this refpeft, are fuch as have a right

to the title of excellericy in return, and delight in the gratifying diftindion.
There is a title between this and lordfliip ; that of Uffia llluflrijfima (moft illuftrious

lordfliip,) which is given to archbifliops, bifliops, the principal members of the council
of the Indies, (called Camarijlas,) and to the prefident of the two fupreme tribunals, called
the Chanceries,

The
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The dignity of grandee, as well as the titles of marquis and count of Caflile are not
only unaccompanied with any pecuniary advantage, but are not even bellowed gratis.

Thofe who obtain them, unlefs formally difpenfed from it, pay a duty which has been
received ever fmce the reign of Charles V., known by the appellation oi Demi-Annates.
The grandees pay about twenty-five thoufand livres (1,040!.) This duty is paid as

often as the title defceuds, and is more or lefs, according to the greater or lefs diftance

between him who inherits it, and the perfon from whom it is derived. Befides the duty
on taking up the title, the grandees annually pay another under the name of lanzas.

This is the remains and faint image of the military fervice, which the great vaflals of the

crown formerly performed, by furnifliing a certain number of fpears. Foreigners, who
are grandees of Spain, are exempt.

According to an arrangement mutually agreed to between the courts of Madrid and
Verfailles, fmce the fame family has been in pofTefTion of the two thrones, the grandees
of Spain ranked with the dukes and peers of France. This acknowledgment of equality

was not obtained without much oppofition on the part of the former. When the quef-

tlon was agitated at the beginning of the reign of Philip V., the duke of Arcos, in the

name of the grandees, remonftrated againft it to that monarch in the ftrongeft terras.

He afferted, that the grandees could not but be greatly furprifed and offended at finding

themfelvcs confidered as on a level with the peers of France. At their own court, faid

the duke, the grandees fee no one between them and the throne, but the fons of their

fovereign, whilfl the peers of France mult give place, firft to the princes of the blood,

next to the legitimated princes, and lalllyeven to foreign ones, not only to thofe of Italy

and Germany, but alfo to thofe who, although defcended from royal families, hold
places in the fervice of the King of France, fuch as the Dukes of Loraine, de Bouillon,

and others.

On the oppofite fide, the grandees in Spain conftituted the firll order of fubjedls

immediately after the royal family. He gave inftances of kings of Spain, and even of
emperors, who had treated them as equals with the princes of Italy and Germany, and
proved that the grandees had always enjoyed the fame honours as the princes defcended

from fovercigns, when they were not royal j that, when the courts of France and Spain

had named reprefentatives, thofe of France were princes of the blood, and thofe of Spain
grandees ; without the leaft difference being made in the refpeQ; and honours paid to

each. From all thefe proofs the duke concluded, that the dignity of grandee of Spain

correfponded with that of the princes of the blood in France, and not with that of the

peers.

Thefe arguments were but ill received by Philip, who had contracted at the court of

his grandfather a tafte for defpotifm. The anfwer he returned to the duke was, that he
would do well to go and fignalize his zeal with the army in Flanders. This order was
obeyed, and the duke, on his return through Paris, was the lirfl: who defifted from the

pretenfions of which he had been the advocate. He made the firft vifit to the princes

of the blood, gave them the title of Highncfs, without receiving the fame, and addreffed

the dukes and peers by the title of Excellence, without requiring more in return ; liius

the caufe of the grandees was lofl for ever.

Their number rapidly increafed ; their dignity was granted to feveral foreign noble-

men ; and, as all things are diminiflied in value by being multiplied, the grandees have

become accuffomed, by degrees, to fee themfelves confidered as on a level with the

dukes and peers of France. We are not to fuppofe, however, that the grand es of

Spain, who derive their dignity from the reign of Charles V., do not think themfelves

fuperior to others, as in Germany the princes of ancient families efteem themfelves more
Y Y 2 noble
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noble than thofe who were created by Ferdinand II. and his fuccoflbrs ; but this diffe-

rence, fo flattering to vanity in fecret, vaniflics from before the eyes of the nation, and

cfpecially from thofe of the fovereign.

Thcfe grandees, poffefled of high notions of their own dignity, in other refpeds are

extremely affable and obliging. They are void of that repulfive pride attributed to them

in Europe. Many of them fubftitute a gentlenefs of manners and goodnefs of heart,

"mflcad of that haughty and forbidding dignity, common to the noblemen of other coun-

tries. Not but that tliey poffefs, if not a motive, at lead an excufe for airs of pride,

in high employments, illuilrious birth, and immenfe fortunes. Indeed with refped: to

the latter, they arc fuperior to thofe of the mod opulent at the court of France, even

before the Revolution.

Except thofe of the princes of the blood, there were no fortunes at Verfailles to

be compared to thofe of the Duke of Medina Celi, the Duke of Alba, the Duke
D'Offuna, the Count Altamira, or the Duke of Infantado. But their appearance fel-

dom correfponds with their fortune. They do not ruin themfelves as in France, in

country boxes, entertainments and Englifh gardens, and as to the luxury of fplendid

furnitures, it is unknown : their pomp is more obfcure, but perhaps not lefs expenfive.

Numerous fets of mules, rich liveries which are difplayed but three or four times a year,

and a multitude of fervants, are their principal articles of expence. The management

of their eftates is alfo very coftly to them. They have ftewards, treafurers, and various

officers, like petty fovereigns. They keep in their pay, not only the fervants grown old

in their fen-ice, but thofe even of their fathers, and the families whence they inherit,

Bnd even provide for the fubfiftence of their i-elations. The Duke of Arcos, who died

in 1780, maintained thus three thoufand perfons. This magnificence which difguifes

itfelf under the veil of charity, appears to have more than one inconvenience ; it en-

courages idlenefs and caufes wafte and extravagance, which, while dependants are thus

multiplied, mud efcape the moft careful vigilance. Notwithftanding all this, there are

fewer great families ruined in Spain than ni mofl other countries. The fimplicity of

their manners, their Httle tafte for habitual oflentation, and the fcarcity of fumptuous
entertainments, are great fafeguards of their foitunes. But vi'hen defirous of imitating

the example of thofe of other courts, their fplendour is equal to that of the molf bril-

liant. This may be judged of by the appearance fome have made in foreign countries

when the dignity of their nation required a difplay of magnificence.

'

They have hitherto indeed but little trod the paths of ambition. At the beginning

of the prefent century, when divided between the two princes who afpired to the throne,,

their pafllons being roufed, they made efforts and difplayed talents, which were not al-

ways employed in that courfe which fuccefs determined to be the beft, but which proved
that the latter reigns of the princes of the houfe of Auftria had not benumbed their

faculties. A kind of fupinenefs, which has continued half a century, has fucceeded
to this fermentation ; but in the reign of Charles III. they fhook it off", and proved that

the moft diftinguiflied fubjefts in a nation are not always the mod ufelefs. They em-
braced with eagernefs the profeflion of arms, which in fa£f offered but few temptations,
and which in Spain is more full of condraint for courtiers than it was In France.

At this moment, among eighty lieutenants general which there are, are twenty gran-
dees ; and General Count de la Union, who after feveral defeats periflied glorioully on
the field of battle, fighting againd us, was one of their order. In the political depart-
ment they had in the time of Charles III., more than one didlnguiftied datefman to boaft
of, a Count D'Aranda, yet regretted; Count Fernan Nunez, whom death raviffied at
the indant he was about to retain among us j a Duke de Villahermofa, &c. &c.

''1 Some
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Some years pad the Duke D'Offuna was nominated ambaffador to the court of Vien-

na, and the Duke del Pargue to Peterlburg, but did not proceed to their dldinations :

at prefent no more than thcfe grandees are employed beyond the frontiers; the Count
de Campo Alanzo, as amballador at Liihon ; the Prince of Cartel Franco at Vienna,
and the Duke de Trias at London ; the firll of thcfe however, has been elevated to the

grandeelhip but lately, and the fecond is a Neapolitan nobleman *.

None are however occupied with any diplomatic million at thisinftant, acircumflance
which has not happened before fiiice the beginning of the laft century, as up to the
period of the Revolution Spain was conftantly rcprel'ented at Verfailles by a grandee.

It appears for a long time back to have been thefecret practice of this court never to

grant fituations to her grandees which might put any great power in their hands, and
from this praftice {he has fwerved only upon very particular occafions. For example it

has fcarcely ever happened that one of thofe American vice-royalties which for pomp,
homage, and authority, are on a par with real fovereignties for the time, and equal

by the means whether legal or illegal, of acquiring wealth to the mofi; lucrative offices

of the revenue ; it has, I fay, fcarcely ever happened that an appointment of this impor-
tance has ever been confided to a grandee ; either on account of the jealoufy of the mo-
narch who may dread fo great an accumulation of title in one perfon, or becaufe he would
fee with regret the abfence of any, whofe prefence added brilliancy to the fplendour of
his throne.

The body of the grandees furniflies at prefent but few members to the church, the

dignities of which are not, as in many other catholic kingdoms of Europe, engrofl'ed by
a few individuals of the principal nobility. The only dignity with which any of them
is at prefent inverted, is that of patriarch of the Indies, who at the court of Spain per-
forms the funftions of grand almoner f. He who holds this place is conrtantly in wait-

ing near the perfon of the fovereign. No other grandees, except thofe in aclual fervice,

are near the monarch ; the remainder have their fixed refidtnce at Madrid, whence they

are abfent but for a fliort time to pay fhcir court. A few reficle in the capitals of the

provinces ; but I know none who habitually refide on their ertates.

The dignity of grandee is not diftinguiihed by any exterior infignia. ITiofe of its

order who are gentlemen of the chamber wear a golden key the fame as the reft. There
are fix orders of knighthood in Spain, befides the order of Malta ; but not one to which
the grandees have an exclufive right. The mort dirtingulfhed is the order of the golden

fleece, founded by Philip the Good, duke of Burgundy, and which the court of Vienna
continues to confer in concurrence with that of Madrid, although the former had re-

nounced this prerogative, by the treaty which terminated the great quarrel between
Philip V. and the archduke. The number of knigh's of the golden fleece is very li-

mited in Spain. In no other order of Europe has the pride of nobility been more
fcrupulous; it is only lately that this decoration has been granted to fome minirters of

ftate who were not of an illurtrious family.

There are alfo f >ur other military orders, founded at the time of the crufades ; and
fince the time of Ferdinand the Catholic, the king has been grand mailer of them all.

They are thofe of Santiago, Calatrava, Monteza, and Alcantara. The three firft are

diftinguiihed by a red ribbon, ivnd the la!l by a green one. I'hefe four orders have

* Up to the period of the Revolutior, the embaffy to France was always filled by a grandee who was gene-

rally admitted into the order of the Holy Gholt.

\ The patriarchate of the Indies and grand almonerfhip of tlie court lias been veded for fome years in

Cardinal Sentmanat, a defcendant of that Marquis de Cii (lei dos RIos ambaffador at the court of Louis

XIV., at the time of the arrival of the will of Chaiks ll.j the firll grandee crtaied by Philip V.

coinmanderies.
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commanJeries, which are conferred by the king. Sant lago has eighty-feven, the richeft

of which is reckoned to be worth 200,000 rials a year j Calatrava fifty five, one ot

which is N-alued at 3c;8,ooo rials annually. Montoza has but thirteen and Alcantara

thirtvfcven, the commanderies of the two latter orders are the leaft confiderable of

the wliole.
'

They were for a long time given to every clafs of perfons, provided they

could bring the requifite proofs. Charles III. recalled them to the fpirit of their firit

inftitution,"and reftridted the grant of them to military men. Upon this an honourable

diftinaion for the reft of the fubjeds was w^anting. This he fupplied in 1 7 7 1 by creat-

ing a fifth order, which bears his name, and is dedicated to the conception of the virgin.

It is compofcd of two claiTes : that of the great croffes and fimple knights. The great

croffes wear the great ribband of the order, fky-blue, edged with white. On days of

ceremony they are clothed in a long mantle of thefe two colours, and wear a collar upon

which are alternatively difplayed the arms of Caftile and the king's cypher.

The number of the great croffes fliould be limited to fixty, according to the ftatutes

of the order; it confifts at prefent of eighty three including the princes of the royal

family and fome foreigners. When the order was firft eftablifhed the members were

chofen from among the grandees, except two of the great officers, of the order.
^
A

fliort time afterwards the king made an exception to this rule, in favour of his marine

minifter, the marquis of Caftejon. This exception was afterwards extended : though

the order is ftill confined to the moft eminent perfonages of the kingdom, fuch as ttie

minifters and fome general officers, diftinguifhed either by their zeal or fervices.

The fimple knights were two hundred in number, each enjoying a penfion of four

thoufand rials (about forty pounds). A few years fince the king beftowed this leffer order

upon fome perfons in France, not included in the two hundred. On their account they

departed from the ftatu;e which rendered this order incompatible with all others, by

permitting it to be affociated with the crofs of St. Louis.

In addition to the orders for men, the queen in 1792 inflituted one which bears her

name Maria Luija in favour of the fair fex ; it confifts of fixty ladies, principally

grandees. In the feleflion of its firft members favour alone appears to have pre-

dominated.

Proofs of nobility are neceffary to qualify for the fmall order of Charles III , as well

as the four military ones ; but from the facility with which it is obtained one is led to

doubt this; although no great efforts of intrigue are requifite to elude this law ; as no-

bihty in moft of the provinces of Spain, is not difficult to eftabliffi. And it is fufficient

that he who afpires to this diftinclion prove himfelf, and his anceftors, to have lived

nobly, without having exercifed any of the fmall number of profeffions, which law and

prejudice declare to be vile ; he is then reputed a gentleman by defcent ; hidalgo ; for

in Spain nobility by creation is unknown. Some humourifts have obferved, that there

are whole provinces of which all the inhabitants are gentlemen : nor is this any great

exaggeration. Philip V. ennobled all the Bifcayans. All the AHurians are believed to

be defcended from the ancient Goths, v.ho took refuge in the mountains of Alluria,

and were never fubjectcd by the Moors, and are reputed noble on account of this

honourable origin. But there cannot be a more glaring abfurdity than to imagine that

two or three hundred thoufand men who fettled fome centuries ago in a fmall province,

are all noble in the ftrifl: meaning of the word. If all men were of the fame height,

the words giant and dwarf would be obliterated from the diftionary. NobiHty neceffa-

rilyfuppofes a more numerous clafs, who are lefs noble, not it is true of that defcription,

condemned in fome places by abfurd laws to a fp?cies of abafement, but obfcure inha-

bitants inferior to a fmall m.mber in credit and confideration. Thus, in fad, there are

5 in
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in Bifcay and Afturia, as in other parts of Europe, diflinguifhed families, in the opinion

of the public, who have made a great figure in the diRritt in which they refide, cither

by their opulence, or the places they have held ; and whatever may be the pretcnfions

of obfcure neighbouring families, the former affedt a pre-eminence, which thefe ac-

knowledge by their homage : this, however, prevents not the latter from cherifhing

ideas of grandeur, which preferve in their mind a noble pride undoubtedly preferable

to the chimerical nobility of blood : fo that if by feme fortunate circumilance they ob-

tain fome employment lefs obfcure thnn their birth, they confider that they have only

regained their proper ftation, and are lefs infolcnt and vain than mod upllarts in other

countries.

I have more than once remarked this diftinguilhing charafteriilic, even in the loweft

ranks of the Aflurians and the Bifcayans. They have, in their appearance, fomething

more haughty, and are much lefs humble in their fubmiffion. They are not awed either

by titles or riches. A man in place is in their eyes a fortunate man, who obtains a prize

in the royal lottery, in which they all have a ticket, and may win in their turn ; and
this prejudice, ridiculous as it may feem, keeps them on their guard againfl meannefs,

and even againft degrading crimes. This refleclion is more or lefs applicable to all the

other provinces of Spain, where hidalgos are more numerous, and where the m,embers

of the third clafs {peSluros) are diflinguifhed from them by no humiliating fubjeftion ;

fo that nobility here excites lefs envy, and a defire of throwing off its yoke would lefs

eafily than in other places adi: as an incentive to general infurreftion.

Notwithftanding thofe imperceptible gradations, which in Spain feparate nobility

from the inferior ranks, the proofs required in certain cafes are clofely examined ; but

there, as well as in other countries, money and interefl procure genealogifts who are

not over fcrupulous, A refleflion, applicable to every nation, may be made with re-

fpe£t to the nobility of Spain, which is, that the lefs a monarch is limited, the more ar-

bitrary are thefe diftinttions, and the more irregular the gradations. Defpots, even

thofe the leaf! tyrannical, prefer or neglect their fubjedls according to their caprices-

Unlimited monarchs exercife this kind of influence in a greater or lefs degree ; and

there are few ftates in which the fovereign authority is lefs circumfcribed than in Spain.

Under the ancient form of government it was more confined ; but it has changed by

degrees, and without exciting commotion. The intermediate ranks fcarccly exift in

name. The fupreme councils, particularly that of Caftile, which is the chief, have fre-

quently tendered remonflrances, where they have apprehended that the meafures of the

crown would be difaflrous, or have deemed them in oppofition to the laws ; but all the

members of the councils are nominated by the king, and may be difplaced at picafure.

It is from him alone that they look for advancement in the civil career ; and as the

infcription of the royal orders, which relate to their diSerent departments, is made in

their different regiflers without any legal power of avoiding it on their part, being in

fa£t a mere matter of form ; it does not appear that they poflefs even that power which

was veiled In the ancient parliaments of France, of tacitly refilting the will of the

fovereign.

Chap. V.

—

Remains of the Cortes.—Council of State.—Stridiires on Mr. d' Aranda,

Mr. Florida Blanca, and the prefent Mini/lers.—Offices.

THE Cortes was the only dam which could arrefl the progrefs of defpotifm. The

hiflory of Spain fufficiently proves how great an influence this fpecies of flates general

had in the molt important affairs of government j but for a long time paft, they have

not
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not been r^ffemblcd, except for the fake of form ; and the foverelgns, without violence,

without formally rejcfting their intervention, have found means to elude their authority.

They render thcni however an homage in mockery, when they promulgate ordinances

from the throne under the name of pragmatic, the preambles of which ftate that tlxy

diiim the fame rcfpcd as if they had ken publiped in the afembly of the Cortes ; which ara

never convoked except at the acceflion of a new fovereign to the throne, to adminiftcr

to him an oath in the name of the nalion, and fwear fidelity. On this occafion, letters

of convocation are fent to all the grandees, to all titled perfons of Caftile, to all the pre-

lates, and to every city which has a right to fend deputies to the Cortes. The two firll

clades repreient the nobility ; the priefts, the body of the clergy, and the cities which

depute one of their magiftrates, reprefcnt the people.

The laft time that the Cortes was aflembled was in 1789, at the coronation of the

reissuing fovereign. Its feflion was continued for three months, the Count de Campo-

manes afting as prefident, who on this occafion received the title of governor of the

council of Caftile, the funftions of which office he had exercifed alone for feveral years

before. 'I'he Cortes were ccmpofed of at moft a hundred perfons ; for it is not every

province of Spain that fends deputies to them. Gallicia has her own feparate. That

part of Old Caftile known by the name of Montanas de Sant Ander, is reprefented by

the city of Burgos, which difputes the precedency, at the affembly of the Cortes, with

Toledo. Navarre, the lordftiip of Bifcay, and Gurpufcoa, have their particular ftates,

and thefe difterent provinces take an oath to the new lovereign by means of deputies,

which for that purpofe they difpatch to court.

This national affembly, however unfliapen, and incomplete it be, at one inftant feemed

to feel its authority, and was on the point of manifelling it. Already had fome intrepid

orators prepared themfelves to exprels their grievances, and to point out the moft into-

lerable
;

(it might have been the fignai of a revolution) •, when the court anticipated the

intention, as if it forefaw what was about to happen in France ; and civilly difmiffed the

Cortes, who patiently difperfed.

Except thefe convocations, of which there have been but three in the prefent century,

and which only gave room for vain formalities, recolleftion, and regret, the Cortes of the

whole kingdom have not been affembled fince 1713, when Phillip V. convoked them to

give their approbation to the pragmatic fandion, which changed the order of fucceflion

to the throne.

It is well known that by a law, of which it would be as difficult perhaps to indicate

the real origin, as that of our pretended Saiic law, women afcended the Spanifh throne

in cafe of proximity of blood. This mode of fucceffion is known under the defigaation

of Cojliliaro or Cognato, in oppofition to that called Agnaio, which excludes females en-

tirely. Philip v., being defirous of afiimilating in meafure the courfe of fucceflion in

Spain, with that of the country which gave him birth, in fpite of his predilection for de-

ipotic refolutions, conceived it would be wife to obtain the confent of the Cortes towards
fanctioning this refolution. He was in poffeffion of great authority; in a twelve years'

war he had effefted the fubjugation of his kingdom ; he faw all Spain unequally divided

between fubjects devoted to him, who could have no motive for refiftance to his will,

and difcontented fubjefts that he had efteftually curbed. He relied therefore upon the
docility of the Cortes, and was not difappointed. They acknowledged, and adopted the
neworder of fucceflion, which calls to the throne the male heirs, to the exclufion of the
female, however near the confanguinity ; who cannot accede to it, but in cafe of the total

abfence of any male defcendant from the reigning family. There is however fomething
more abfolute than the authority of the moft defpotic monarchs j I mean public opinion,

and
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and the indelible predileftion of a people to its antient laws and cuflioms. An attach-

ment to the old mode of fucceflion (till exifts in the hclirts of the greater part of the

Spanish nation, and it is more than probable, if once a queflion were to arife which mi'^^iit

have to be decided either according to this ancient law, or the pragmatic fanflion of i 7 i ?,

it would not be determined in a peaceable manner. Happily for Spain this poflible pofi-

tion is not likely foon to occur, fince among the fix children of his MajeRy there are

three males. In the time of my firft vifit to Spain, there was a period when this deli-

cate queftion without being confidered an idle one, was much under difcuilion ; this

was, when the prefent King, then Prince of Afturias, faw moft of his male children fall

off in their infancy, and was threatened with having no progeny but what were female.

In cafe of the realization of this apprehenfion, the Caftilian order of fucceflion woultl

have nominated to the throne the eldcll of the Infantas, while the pragmatic regulation

of 1713 would have pointed to one of the two brothers of the King, or their male de-

defcendants, and Europe might again have been enfanguined for the purpofe of deciding

the difpute.

But let us return to the Cortes, and fee what remains of their authority. They are

ftill confulted, for the fake of form, in certain cafes, when for example it is in agitation

to grant letters of naturalization to a ftranger, but then the members of which they are

compofed correfpond with each other, without aflembling. A faint image of them,
however, remains in an affembly, which conftantly refides at Madrid, under the name of
Diputados de los Reynos (deputies of the kingdoms.) At their breaking up in 1 7 1 t, it

was regulated, that they fhould be reprefented by a permanent committee, whofe office it

fhould be to watch over the adminiftration of that part of the taxes, known by the name
of Milloncs, and which had been granted in the reign of Philip II. with the formal con-

fentof the Cortes, upon certain conditions, which the monarch fwore to obferve, and to

watch the performance of which the committee of Z);))k/(7^oj was appointed. The Cortes

alfo authorized it to fuperintend the difpofal of the M;7/o««. But in the year 171 8,

the Cardinal Alberoni, whofe ardent and imperious mind difdained all reftraint, tranf-

ferred it to the hands of the fovereign. From that time the committee held no more of

the Hate revenues than the fmall portion neceffary to pay the falaries and defray the ex-

pences of the members. Thefe are eight in number, and are chofen in the following

manner

:

But firfl; it will be proper to obferve, that the divifion of Spain into kingdoms and
provinces, fuch as Gallicia, the Afturias, the kingdom of Leon, the kingdom of Va-
lentia, Andalufia, &c., as defcribed in maps and geographical treatifes made out of the

peninfula, are Icarcely known in praftice. Spain prefents as ftrange and even a more
complicated medley, than what France did previous to the Revolution.

The three provinces of Bifcay, Navarre under the title of kingdom, and the Aflurias

as a principahty, form feparate ftates, which are without cudoni houfes, intendanis and
almolt every thing pertaining to fifcal fway. The rcfl; of the monarchy, fubjeft to its au-

thority, is divided into twenty-two provinces belonging to the crown of Caftile, and

four belonging to that of Arragon. Thefe twenty-fix provinces differ matei-ially in ex-

tent ; for example, all Catalonia which pertains to Arragon forms but one province,

while in Caftile fome are no more than three or four leagues fquare ; each has its fepa-

rate intendant, and may be compared to our generahties.

The twenty-two provinces ofthe crown ofCaJiile are the kingdom of Gal//cic7, the provinces

of Burgos, Leon, Zamora, Salamanca, EJlrcmadtira, Palencia, Valladclid, Sego-jia, Avilas,

Toro, Toledo, La Mancha, Murcia, Guadalaxara, Cuenca, Soria, Madrid, and lallly

Andalufia, which comprizes four provinces ftill defignated as kingdoms ; a name which

VOL. V. .
z z

,
they
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they bore m the time of the government of the Moors, that is to fay, SevU!L\ Cordova,

Jcien, and Grenada.

Thefour provinces of the crown ofArragon, are the kingdom ol Arragon, that of Valen.

tiii, the principaHty of Cataloma, and the kingdom of Majorca.

This is not the only divifion by a great many. Spain is divided mto thirteen military

governments, twelve of which have chiefs, who bear the title of Captains^ General of

Provinces ; the commandant of Navarre alone having that of Viceroy.
^

It is moreover

divided into diocefes, which have different boundaries to what the provinces have ; and

into judiciary partitions which we fhall notice as we proceed.

But the principal of all thefc divifions, notwithftanding it does not comprize the

whole monai-chy, that which the greater part of the afts of government are to have effeft

upon, is the divifion which partitions Spain into the provinces of the crown of Cafiile, and

ihofe of the crown of Arragon. Two parts of the monarchy which differ from each other

as we'll with refpect to the adminiftration, as the fpecies and coUeftion of taxes ; a dif-

tinclion Which had its origin at the time when Caftile and Arragon were united by the

marriage of Ifabella and Ferdinand the Catholic.

Los Diputados le los Reynos, weak remnants of the Cortes, are chofen according to this

divifion. All the provinces of Caftile unite to name fix ; Catalonia and Majorca one ;

and the regencies of Valencia and Arragon eleft the eighth. Thefe deputies fit but for

fix years, at the end of which a new nomination takes place. As a relid of their an-

cient rights, they ftill retain the privilege of being, by virtue of their places, members of

the council of Finance, by which the fovereign communicates to the nation the neceflity

of levying any new tax ; and the approbation they are fuppofed to give to the royal will

ksa fhadow of that confentof the Cortes, without which taxes could not formerly be aug-

mented. But it is eafy to preceive how feeble this rampart of liberty muft be, which is

only formed of a fmall number of citizens, who poffefs but little real power, are under

the controul of government from which they expefl: favours and preferments, and who,

after all, reprefent only a part of the nation.

'p The provinces of Bifcay and Navarre, which hold affemblies and have particular pri-

vileges, fend alfo, on fome occafions, their deputies to the throne, but they form no
part of the Diputados de los Reynos, and their conftituents fix at pleafure the objedt and
duration of their temporary mifiion.

We may perceive from this fketch how little the fovereign authority is limited in Spain.

The councils are the organs of his will, and at the fame time the depofitary of the laws

which emanate therefrom ; his minifters are the agents of it. For a great part of the

late century they have been the only perfons connected. The King is habitually clofeted

with each of them feparately. In any knotty cafe they are affembled in a Junta, in order
that he may obtain their collective opinion. Up to 171 8, their authority was counterl

balanced by the council of ftate, but the ambitious Cardinal Alberoni, at that epoch,
thought fit to releafe himfelf from its interference. The council of ftate continued to

be the moft honourable corps in the nation but ceafed to aflemble. The place of coun-
fcllor of ftate is now only honorary, with a confiderable falary annexed to it, and fur-

nilhcs the fovereign with the means of rewarding thofe of his fubjeds who have deferved
well of the ftate. The various offices of adminiftration generally lead to this appoint-
ment at the end of a few years.

But in the month of February 1792, a few days after my arrival at Aranjuez, Count
de Florida Blanca, who had drawn on himfelf the difpleafure of the queen, and who had
either the boldnefs, or impolicy to ilight the young Duke de la Alcudia, whofe credit
with the royal couple was every day augmenting, Florida Blanca whofe thoughtlefs

audacity
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audacity was about to plunge his country into a war which had no motive, and was
wanting even of a fpecious pretext hi the midfl; of the mod perfecl fccurity as he con-
ceived, wasdifmiffed to make room for Monfieur D'Aranda, who was as lirtlc prepared
for this return of favour. He was made prime minifler, and fpite of his long experience
he did not look upon himfelf as pofieffed fingly of a fufficient ability to fupport the
weight of the adminiltration in fuch a critical junflure, and confequently urged the ne-
ceffity of having recourfe to a council of flate, which was immediately affembled, and of
which he was made the prefident. Notwithftanding thefe wife precautions, Monfieur
D'Aranda was blamed for having accepted the adminiftration, for relying upon an ap-
parent favour of the inftability of which the leaft infight into what was palhuc- at court
mufl: have fatisfied him. His friends would have deemed him much more honoured by
a noble refufal, than in the acceptance of a fituation, the fplendor of which could vicid

no addition to his fame. His enemies, his rivals, the miniflers of the powers, who' had
already fecretly confpired againfl: France, which he was fuppofed to favour, already pre-
dicted his fudden fall, and no doubt gave their afiiftance towards it. For my part I who
look for nothing, who fear nothing, from one fide or the other, who for the feven
months of his adminiftration was continually near his perfon, I mufl: fay, that preferving
at all times a dignity frequently bordering on fliffnefs, he employed his means at this

time in keeping the fcourge of vrar at didance from his country, and that I cannot hold
opinion with thofe who conceive that this lafl fcene of his political life has diminiflied

his pretenfions to general efteem.

Succeeded in the month of October by the Duke of Alcudia, under pretence that

his great age rendered it neceffary he fliould take repofe, he fupported this mortification

with the ferenity of a philofopher. He preferred the title of prefident of the council of
ftate, and filled the fun£tions of it, until having expreffed himfelf at one of the fittings

of this council with that rigid franknefs which is peculiar to him, on the fubjeft of the

war with France, and which certainly fhould have met with an apology in his ex-

perience, he was exiled to Jain, a city of Andalufia. On the return of peace the king,

banifliing him for ever to a diltance of thirty leagues from his coaft, and capital, per-

mitted him to withdraw to his eflates in Arragon.

At this moment the council of fliate is compofed of thirty-two members, thirteen of
which are a diftance from Madrid upon different accounts, there are eleven other indi-

viduals of diftindion, for the moft part abfent, who without being admitted to the coun-

cil, are confidered as honorary members ; the value of which is little more than entitling

them to be qualified jaz^r excellency.

The title of councillor of Rate, now but an honorary appellation even for thofe who
poflefs it in its plentitude, is the moft difl:inguifhed recompcnce or rather favour, which
the king of Spain can confer. It is the i-eward of perfonai merit, of long fervice in a

political career, or in fome important branches of adminiftration : for fome years back

it is an appendage to the offices of miniiters of flate. The adminiftration is divided into

fix principal departments.

I. The minijier offoreign affairs is the direfting minifler, and receives, as a mark of

diflinflion, the title of fecretary of date.

2. The minifler of war has but a circumfcribed authority. He is prefident of the

council of war, which is rather a tribunal than a board of adminidration ; but the in-

fpeftors of the infantry, and thofe of the cavalry, dragoons, and provincial regiments,

draw up a flatement of whatever relates to the coi'ps of which they have the direction,

and the minider at war has only to prefent the memorials they give in to the king.

z z 2 • 3. The
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•5. The/nini/Icrofthj navy has no affociates. The chiefs of the three departments, and

the'infpcaors of the navy are named by the king on the reprefentation of the minifter}.

the naval ordinances prepared by him require only the fanction of the fovereign.
_

4. The miiiyicr cffinance fh-juld propci-ly be under the infpeaion of the Ciiperinten-

dant-gencral of tliat department ; but thefe two offices were iome time fince united, oil

account of the fcparation of tiiem muUiplying without neceffity the fprings of govern-

ment. Charles 111. had three minifters of finance : Squillnci, difgraced to fatisfy the

nation ; Mufquicz and Leruna, who maintained their fituations for Hfe. No one will

prefume to aflinn that the finance department was well managed during their adminillra-

tion ; but would their having an infpeGor over them have caufed them to be better ma-

naged ? The council of finance oppofes frequently but a weak barrier to the adts of the

miniller of that department. The prefident of this council for a long time was the

niiniller himfelf. An uncle of the prince of the peace at prefent holds the fituation.

5. Themhiifier of the Indies had the moft extenfive department in all the monarchy
;

for in him was centered the civil, military, ecclefiaftical, and financial government of"

Spanifh America ; and it may be faid, that in the whole political world there has never

been a miniller whofe power was fo extenfive, fince it comprehended the whole of that

immenfe country which, from the north of California, ftretches to the ftreights of Ma-
gellan. The authority of this miniller was curbed only by the intervention of the

council of the Indies ; but for fome years back the prefidency of that council has been

joined to the fituation of miniller for the Indies. Charles IV., in fufferlng a council to

exifl whofe eOabliflnnent is as ancient as the conquefl of America, has divided the mi-

nillry for the Indies among the five other minifters. The largeft portion of this divifioa

has fallen to the lot of the mint/ier offavour and jujiice.

6. The department of the muujier offavour and juftice comprifes what relates to ju-

diciary and ccclefialtical affairs, as well in Spain as in the Indies ; but his authority is cir-

cumfcribed by the great chamber {Camara') of the council of Caftile in Europe, and by
the council for the Indies in what regards America. In 1796 there were no more than

five minillers, the miniftry for foreign affairs being filled by Don Manuel de Godoy^
who in 1792 was created Duke de la Alcudia, and who after terminating a war which
he entered into no doubt with great reluftance, received the name which above alt

others is glorious to a miniller, that oUhe Prince of the Peace. I have known him inti-

mately, and have obferved his conduit on critical occafions. I fliall neither be his cenfor
nor apologifl ; all that I fliall fay of him is, that hiilory furnifhes few examples of fo

much good fortune, and that fo rapidly attained : his fuccefs no doubt creates envy

;

however, few are difplcafed with it, fince he fupports his flation with dignity, and Ihews,
by theufe he makes of the favour he enjoys, that he is not altogether unworthy of it.

In his perfon is concentered almofl every dignity in Spain. He is a knight of the
grand order of Charles III., as well as of the golden fleece ; he is a grandee of the firll:

clafs ; he enjoys the title of prince, which no nobleman of Spanilh extraftion ever bore
before him : in addition to thefe, he is prime minifler, a councillor of ftate, captain-
general of the armies, infpeaor and chief of four companies oi gardes du corps, &c. &c.
and pofTeffes (the fource of all thefe favours) the particular efleem of the king and queen.
To fum up all, nature, in unifon with fortune toblefs him with every qualification which
can entitle him to claims on happinefs, has endowed him with a captivating exterior, and
what is of greater value, a found mind, and a good and benevolent heart *.

In

• In 1799, the French government conceived ft had right to complain of him, and employed its infla-
tnct at the wSpanifh court to drive him from the miniftry tor foreign affairs ; but i: could not eftrange him

the
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In 1 793 '^'"'^ iichnlnljiration uffinance was in the hands of Don B'lcgo Curd- qui. He had
been difpatched from Bilboa, where he had a houfe of bufinefs in 1781, as charge

d'affaires to the United States on tlie part of Spain, He w.is afterwards appointed
confui-general in England, and then fucceeded Lczena, who died, in the adminiiiration
of finance. He began his career with favourable aufplces, having to fucceed a man
who had rendered himlelf fo odious to the people, that it was with difficulty his remains
could be carried in quiet to the tomb. Some addrefs notwithflanding was requifite to

M. Gardoqui to maintain his ground, furrounded as he was by the cmbarraffnientsinto

which his department had fallen ; and fome courage to fupport the burthen of the war
in which Spain was engaged with France. After having conduced the veflel of finance

for the fpace of fix years, with more good fortune than capacity, through the dangerous
navigation which it had to pais, he was nominated ambaltador to Turin ; M. de Varela
fucceeded him, who, recently promoted to the miniftry of marine, had evinced greater

aptitude for financial matters than for military affairs.

They both died fhortly after; and at prefent the miniftry of finance is in the hands of
Don Michael Cayetano. This nobleman had filled the poft of adminiftrator of the.

little ifland Ivica, one of the Baleares, for feveral years, and had vivified it by eftablifli-

ments which manifefted at the fame time his wifdom, and his attachment to regula-

rity. On his return he was recommended to the prince of the peace, by the Dutch
ambaflador Walkenaer, a man of fenfe, and an eminent judge of merit of different de-

fcriptions. The account he gave of his little adminiftration, the warmth with which he
difclofed the plans of amelioration which he had conceived, made him be efteemed ca-

pable of employing his abilities in a much wider field : he was raifed to the ffation of
minifter of finance ; a verfe has been applied to him, which I am at a lofs to determine

whether the offspring of envy or rigid juftice,

" Who fiii'nes within his proper fphere>

Promoted is no more a ftar."

In 1793 M.. de Valdez was 7nini/ler of the navy, and had managed his department
with loyalty and wifdom from the period of the death of Caftejon. The court and the

nation would yet have been better fatisfied with him, if during the war with France he"

had joined to thefe good qualities that aftivity which circumftances exafted. On the con-

clufion of peace he obtained what for a long time he had been defirous of, an allowance-

to refign, and was fucceeded by Don Pedro Valera, who had acquired confiderable ex-

perience in the adminiftrative department of the navy : he found that great neglefl: had'

exifted in this office, and on his fuccefllon purfued his plan of repairs with a circum-

fpedlion bordering on flownefs. His promotion to the miniftry of the navy did not
meet with general fuffrage, and fiiortly his condu6t difgufted many of the moft dlftin-

guiffied perfons in the navy ; a dangerous matter at the eve of a new maritime war : he
was therefore removed to the head of the department of finance, and Don Juan de Lan-
gara took the adminiftration of the navy. This admiral, notwithftanding the fpecies of

disfavour into which he had fallen, from the famous check which a Spaniffi fquadrorr

under his command met with in 1780, had acquired the efteem of the public by his ta-

lents and his loyalty. At that time he commanded the fquadron at Cadiz ; it was not

long, however, that he maintained this appointment, to which he had been called by the

the royal favour, which he inceflantly enjoyed. It may, on the contrary, be afilrmed that thtfe attempts

fo far from injuring him, but ferved to enhance his credit, although iefs openly fliewn ; he is, in faift, the

prime minifter, and invifibty the chief of every department. He has been fucceeded in the office for foreign

aifairs by three other niiniilcrs, of whom we fhall fpeak as we proceed.

voice
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vie of the nation. At prefent he is captain-general of the navj- and councillor of

Hate, and lives peaceably at Madrid, in poffeffion of that efteem he has fo well earned.

Afcer his rcfurnation, the miniftry which he left vacant was given ad inUnmxo Don

Antonio Cakillcro. But at the beginning of this year an admiral generally eiteemed,

Don Domingo Grandcllana, was appointed minifter of the navy.

The adminijlrauon of the ivar department, after the death of Lerena, was entrufted to

Count Campo Jlan^c, who retained it up to the conclufion of peace with France ;
he was

then named ambailador to Vienna, and is now gone in that capacity to Lifbon. His

fucceffor as war minifter was Don Miguel Jofeph de Aranza, a folaier of diflinguifhed

merit, who, after being employed in foreign negociations, had filled the intendancy of

the kingdom of Valencia with general approbation. Soon after he made way for Don

Juan Mam/el Jivarcs, the uncle of the prince of the peace, and was fent as viceroy to

Mexico, then in rather critical circumftances, which were not however above his capa-

city. A fort of fatality rapidly fnatched him from this deftination, and he now Ijves

rehired, but not in difgrace, at Madrid, and is a councillor of ftate. He has recently

been pointed at as a fit perfon to be employed on fome important miffion.

Don Juan Manuel Alvares did not long retain the ivar department ; he as well has

taken his place in the council of ftate. His fucceffor ad interim was the fame Don Jofeph

Antonio Caballero, already employed in the departments of favour and juftlce, and the

navv, who thus was for a time the minifter, with the moft upon his hands of any in Eu-

rope, and who, if competent to the duties he had to fulfil, muft at the fame time have

been one of the moft fkilful.

The adminiftration offavour and jufiice, which was the allotment in 1792 oi Don Pedrs

Aleuna, a friend of the Duke de la Alcudia, paffed afterwards to Don Eugenio de Laguno,

an enlightened, and at the fame time a modeft man, for a long time at the head of the

oflice for forei'Tii affairs ; and who, when that department was rather prematurely con-

fided to the Duke de la Alcudia, aflifted the young minift:er, by imparting the fruits of

his long experience. He did not long retain the office of minifter of favour and juftice,

which perhaps required a man of greater aftivity, but fought for the otium cum dignilate

in the council of ftate, and died fliortly after.

His immediate fucceffor is one of the moft enlightened men in Spain, one of the moft

perfect philofophers I have ever met with, Don Gafpard Melchior de Jovellanos, a perfon

who at the clofe of my laft edition I had pointed out as one among the men of merit who
languiftied in oblivion. It is pretended that the hopes formed of him have not been

realized. But may not this be the language of envy, or at leaft of thofe enemies among
a certain clafs of men, which will yet be formidable to Spain for a length of time ro

come, and whom the philofophical intrepidity with which he has oppofed certain abufes

has rendered inveterate againft him ? However it may be, the difgrace of M. de Jovel-

lanos was as fudden as that juftice which called him from his {fate of inaftion has been

tardy in his operation. He is retired to his province, where he cultivates literature and
the ufcful fcieiices.

He was replaced by the fame Don Jofeph Antonio Caballero, of whom we have before

fpoken, and who thus had at once three important employments, being minifter of fa-

vour and juftice forconftancy, war minifter (/./ interim, and minifter for naval affairs, the

functions of which office he attended to up to the period of the recent nomination of
admiral Grandellana.

Ai prefent (May 1802) there are four minifters in Spain. Don Fedro Cevallos, for

foreign aifuirs ; Don Miguel Cayetano Sokr, for finances ; Don Jofeph Antonio Caballero,

7 "for
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for the department of favour and jufticc, as well as that of war; and Don Domingo Gran-
dellana, for naval affairs.

The (lability of the miniftry under Charles III. was one of the moft remarkable cir-
cumftances of the Spanifh government. When this fovereign had once given his confi-
dence to a minifler, incapacity, misfortune, nothing caufed him to withdraw it. His
minifters were confequently almoft certain of retaining their employments for life • and
this certainty, valuable upon many accounts, was not the lefs a fpur to their acfivit'y. If
it left them a wide field for the plans which they formed, it fecured them impunity for
prevarication, and afforded time for abufes to take deep root. Under the prefent go-
vernment, has not the other extreme been rather too much followed ? The chief admi-
niftration in the year 1792 alone has paffed into no lefs than three hands, and I had to
treat with three fucceffive minifters of different character and opinions, upon the mod
knotty points.

Five years after, the admiuirtration of foreign affairs was entrufted to Don Francifco
Saavedra, with the public voice in his favour, to which I ventured to join my recom-
mendation. Bad health was either the caufe or the pretext of his premature retirement.
He was fucceeded ad interim by a young man who, after difplaying fome genius abroad
in a political capacity, was made chief of the office for foreign affairs. Don Louis Mar-
cano de Urgueya, who quickly became a great favourite, but this favour it appears was
niifplaced. Public difgrace became the price of his imprudence, and he was confined in
the caftle of Pampeluna.

The department which he filled was definitively given to Don Pedro Cevallos, the head
of an ancient family of Old Caftile. After ffudying at Valiadolid, intendedly for the
bar, he was fent as fecretary of embaffy to Portugal. On his return to Madrid he
married a relation of the prince of the peace, and was afterwards appointed as ambaf-
fador plenipotentiary to Naples; but in confequence of differences arifing between the
two courts, was prevented from proceeding. From what is known at prefent of this

minifter of ftate, it appears that his modefty and prudence afford a ftrikino- contrail

with the conduft of his predeceffor. One cannot here help obferving, that in four
years that Charles IV. has reigned, he has had fix minifters of foreign affairs ; while his

father during the whole of his reign of nine-and-twenty years, had but three, two of
which, M. Wall and M. de Grimaldi, fpontaneoufly refigned, and the third furvived him.

Fewer changes in the prefent reign have taken place in the other departments of
miniftry.

The Spanifli minifiers are enabled to give themfelres up to the labour which their

different employments require better than thofe of any other court. Nothing can be
more regular than the life which they lead, an airing is almofl the only amufement
they take. From the arcana of their clofets they hold correfpondence with the extre-

mities of the globe; without, their horizon is circumfcribed within half a league's diame-
ter. Their chief company is their clerks, who are accuflomcd to live at their table.

This mutual conftraint has fome trifling inconveniencies ; but the confequences are, a
more clofe union between the principal and his fubalterns, and a greater regularity of
connexion in public affairs. Thofe who expedite them under the eyes of the minillers

are not, it is true, fimple clerks, they may with more propriety be compared to our head
clerks in different offices. In order to obtain appointments of this defcription, it is ge-

nerally neceffary that proofs of talent ffiould have been manifefted previoudy in fome
occupations of truft. In the office for foreign affairs, for example, almofl all the prin-

cipal clerks have been attached as fecretaries to fome diplomatic miffion, and from that

employment frequently pafs to the fituation of plenipotentiaries or ambaffadors. There
arc
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are at prcfcnt fix of them who rcprefent their fovereign at foreign courts ; remarkabl«

fmrularity in a dolpotic government, in which one fliould imagme mtngue and favour

vould difpofe of places, and which in this refped may ferve as a model for free govern-

ments.nts.

I liave oftentimes in thefe Spanifli offices met with at lead the appearance of hauglitl-

ncfs, but frequently it is no other than a veil thrown over kindnefs ;
it does not prevent

the Idminillration of juftice ; and, let whatever will be faid, I have reafons for believing

that corruption is as rare in them as difcretion is common. But how flow, how methodi-

cal, how wearifome their progrefs ! How much are they to be pitied, thofe who play the

part of petitioners, whether upon their own account or that of their country.

Chap. Vl.—Jmufements of the Court of Spain.—Gallery cf paintings, Jlatues.—Manu-

faBory ofplate glafs.—Hunting match.—The Chartreufe of Paular.

THE refidences of the court of Spain (Los Sitios) have very few refources of amufe-

ment. They have no plays, no public games, no large affemblies, except on days of ce-

remony ; and confequently thefe places are not inhabited, except by a very few perfons

whofe (ituations oblige them thereto, at any other period than that of the excurfion to

Araniucz in the furamer ; that of St. Udefonfo is almoft deferted, fo that the fociety of

the royal perfonages is for the mofl part reftrided to thofe whofe fervices require their

attendance. The queen when princefs of Arturias, except when taking an airing at the

ftated hours, paffed the greater part of her time in private, where flie enjoyed no other

amufements than mufic and converfation. The prince, her hufband, never left her,

except to accompany the king his father to the chace, oftentimes twice in a day. Since

their acceffion to the throne, they have fwerved very Httle from the fame uniform life
j

but the ftridt etiquette obferved has been fomewhat leffened. They occafionally appear

for a fliort time at the entertainments j^iven by the grandees and foreign minifl:ers ; a

condefcenfion never fhew by Charles III. ; but they never go to the play, nor even to

the buU-fights.

'J'he king during his father's life patronized the fine arts ; he had made a colledion

of good paintings of the different fchools, before he inherited one of the largelt and mod
valuable galleries in Europe.

The collcftion of the court of Spain is not confidered inferior to any, unlefs it be to

that of the court of France, and that of the Eledtor of Bavaria. It is principally at the

Elcurial and Madrid. The palace at Udefonfo formerly contained a great number of
paintings, but the galleries of Madrid and Aranjuez have been enriched by their re-

moval. There remains, however, ftill a fufficiency to occupy the attention of an ama-
teur for feveral hours.

As foon as you enter the anti-chamber of the king's apartments, there pafles in re-

view, as in an hiRorical gallery, firft an elegant portrait of Louis XIV. by Rigaud
;

and next, that of Louis XV. when a child ; thofe of the regent, the Duke of Vendome
the laft Duke of Parma, of the houfe of Farnefe, and his duchefs ; as alfo thofe of
Charles III., when he went to take poffeffion of the kingdom of Naples ; of Philip V.,
on his arrival in Spain ; and of the archduke his rival. The chamber adjoining has a
view of one of the fineft cafcades in the garden. This room is decorated with feveral
paintings, among which are fome by Murillo and Solimena. In the adjoining apart-
ments, a fine one of St. Sebaftian by Gtiido ; a FIemi(h family by Rubens ; a pitture
by Poufiin ; two heads by Mengs ; the portraits of the Princes of Conde and M. de
Turenne, upon the fame canvafs, by Vandyck, &c. &c.

8 In
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In a gallery on the ground floor, and which occupies the whole front towards the
gardens, befides fome fine paintings, and two charming heads in molaic, tiicre is a con-
fiderable number of antiques, the greater part of which was bought in Italy by Philip V.,
and fornwrly compofed a part of the cabinet of Chriftiana of Sweden. Thofe which
mofl: engaged my attention were a cylindrical altar, on which the proccflion of Silenus
is fculptured in bas relief; a coloflal Cleopatra j a ftatue of Jupiter wielding his thun-
der ; feveral Venufes of the natural fize ; eight mufes a little mutilated, in which mo-
dern and unlkilful hands have endeavoured to repair the injuries of time, and of which
the drapery is remarkable for its lightnefs ; two groups which are baniflied to a comer,
as they retrace the unimproving fiftions of mythology, the adulterous amours of Jupi-
ter with Leda and Ganymede, who carefs without fufpicion the immodefl: birds, whofe
figure the god has affumed, &c. But the antique fculptures which more particularly
merit the attention of connoifleurs, are young Faunus carrying a kid, and a group of
Caflor and Pollux, two original mafter-pieces of antiquity in perfedt prefervation, copies
of which are met with every where by the fide of thofe of Venus de Medicis, the Lao-
coon, the Apollo Belvidere, and the Farnefian Hercules.

In an apartment in the gallery the fineft marbles of Spain, in columns, vafes, and
bulls, feem to vie with the produftions tranfmitted to us from antiquity

;
yet notwith-

ftanding the excellence of thefe modern performances, they only ferve to make more
confpicuous the fuperiority of their forerunners. A fmall corridor, adjoining to the
gallery, contains in piles every thing for which no place could be found in the latter,

Egyptian ftatues, fragments of columns, bas reliefs, bulls, and other antiques, con-
figned to dull, deltruftive infeds, and whatever anticipates the ravages of time.

Without the caflle of St. Ildefonfo, proofs of the attention of the monarch, and his

talle for ufeful eftablifhments, appear on every fide. The Count de Florida Blanca, who
had at heart the public weal, and pofleffed much information on many points, was affefted

at the fight of the crowd of women and children who led an idle and wandering life

about St. Ildefonfo. In order to afford them employment, he propofed the eflablilh-

ment of a linen manufactory at the very refidence of his majefly, and immediately under
his eyes. At the beginning of 1781 it had not been thought of j and, rare example of
celerity in Spain, before the month of Augufl 1783, there were upwards of twenty
looms employed in the new manufaftory, and two great machines for preihng and
walhing the hnen.

To fet them going, a fkilful perfon, whofe manufaclory was on the decline for want
of encouragement, was fent for from Leon. Since its firfl inllitution this ellablifhment

at St. Ildefonfo has been vifibly improving.

Near this new ellabliflied and much wanted manufa£lory there is one of luxury, be-

gun in the reign of Philip V. ; this is a manufacture of plate-glafs, the only one of the

kind in Spain. It was at firll no more than a common glafs manufaftory, which dill

exills, and produces tolerably good bottles, and white glafles extremely well cut : this

was the firll flep towards a far moi'e enlarged undertaking. The looking-glafs manu-
fadory of St. Ildefonfo may be compared with the fined eitablilhments of the kind. It

was begun in 1728, under the management of a Catalan, and was brought to perfettion

under Ferdinand VI. by a Frenclanan named Sivert. GlaiTes are run here of all di-

menfions, fiom common fquares to thofe of the greateil fize. They are not fo clear,

and may be k-fs polilhed than thofe of Venice and St. Gobiii ; but no manufacture has

yet produced them of fuch large dimenfions. in 1782 I faw one call a huiulred and
thirty inches long by fixty-five wide. The enormous table of braf's on whicii the liqui-

fied matter was cad, weighed 19,800 pounds, and the cylinder wliich rolled over it to

VOL. V. .1 -^^ render
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render the furfacc even weighed i ,200 pounds. In the vaft edifice w here this operation

is carried on, an operation \vell worthy of examination throughout its whole procefs,

there are two other tables fomewhat fmaller, and twenty ovens, wherein the glafles yet

hot are placed, and remain hermetically clofed for the fpace of from fifteen to five-and-

twenty davs, in order to cool by degrees. Such as fplit, or have any defeft, are then

cut to make mirrors, glafs fquares, or carriage plates. The maintenance of this ma-

nufadory is very expeiifive to the king. I reckon that if the general cofl of the efla-

blifliment, and the numerous drawbacks be computed, fome of the plates fland him in

160,000 rials.

In a long gallery adioining the manufaftory they are made thinner by manual labour,

by rubbing one upon the other, fand and water being placed between, the fand of diiferent

decrees of fincnefs, according to the ftage of the work. The upper glafs being kept

continuallv in motion, while the under one is at reft, it confequently becomes thinner

much theYooneft, lb much fo, that five of the firft are reduced to their proper thicknefs

before the latter is fufficiently ground. This labour is wearifome and monotonous in

the extreme ; one glafs keeping the fame workman employed conftantly for more than

two months.

When fufficiently ground on both fides, they are polifiied in the following manner:

the laro-eft in the manufaflory itfelf by the hand ; the fmaller are carried to a machine,

where Uiirty polifhers are moved by water : thefe polifhers are a fort of fquare boxes,

placed firmly on the glafs, and fliod with very even felt, loaded with lead internally, and

are moved horizontally by the impulie of a handle of wood to which they are fattened
;

beforehand the plate is rubbed over with a fpecies of emery, the produftion of a quarry

in the neighbourhood of Toledo. This emery is divided into three clafles, the coarfeft

of which is ufed firft, that of a middling quality is next ufed, and the fineft the laft

;

after this, the glafs is covered with a red earth (almagro), and is placed under the po-

liftier. This procefs is carried on for each fide of the glafs, and takes up from eight

to ten days.

An attempt was made to fubftitute mechanifm for manual labour in grinding down
and thinning the plates, and, for this purpofe, machines were tranfported from France

to St. lldefonib ; but the direftors of the eftablifiiment perceiving that their adoption

did not greatly accelerate the operation, and was equally expenfive, returned to the

original plan.

The plates thus ground and polifiied are at length taken to Madrid to be filvered.

The king referves fome of the fineft to decorate his apartments ; of others he makes
prefents to the courts nioft intimately connected with that of Spain. In 1782, Charles HI.

fent fome to Naples one hundred and thirty inches in height by fifty-four inches in

breadth, and fome time after his Majefty added fome of the fame dimenfions to the

prefenis he lent to the Ottoman court, with which he had juft concluded a treaty.

The reft of the produce of the manufaftory of St. Ildefonfo is fold at Madrid, and in

the provinces, for the King's account. In vain has a prohibition of introducing any
other glafs within a circle of twenty leagues around been iflued in order to fecure a fale ;

it may eafily be imagined that the proceeds cannot anfwer the expences of fo extenfive
an eftabliftiment, which, except the article of wood, is diftant from all the raw materials
it employs. Situated as it is, far inland, furrounded by lofty mountains, and at a con-
fiderable diftance from any navigable river or canal, it deferves to be numbered among
thofe coftly ard ruinous eftabliftiments of luxury, which contribute to the fplendor of
the throne, but to the impoveriftiment of the people.

2 At
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At the diftance of a quarter of a league from the caftle runs the little river Erefmn,
which afforded Charles III. one of his mofl favourite recreations, that of fifliing. Its

banks were rugged and crooked, he levelled them, and made a caufcway, or, where the
ground required it, ftone or fed fteps. This river, or rather flreamlet, is ciiclofed be-
tween two piles of rocks, grouped in the mofi: romantic manner. Its limpid waters
fometimes run tumultuoufly over Icffer rocks in the bed of the river, or precipitate them-
felves by natural cafcades, at intervals forming fmall bafons, which ferve as afylums to

the trout, which are met with in abundance. In fome places this river is feparated by
little meadows from copfes of green oak, with which that part of the country abounds.
In others, tufted fhrubs are feen upon the tops of the rocks, or hang w aving from
their fides.

In the reign of Charles TIL the court went once a year to alarm the Naiades of the
Erefma, with the noife of a general hunt. The rendezvous was about a league from the
caftle. Some days previous, a number of peafants were fent to the neighbouring woods
and hills to drive before them the game with which the country plentifully abounds.
The limits were by degrees narrowed, until the time fixed for roufing the game. The
fport then was excellent : the deer ran in fmall herds on all fides, feemingly perceiving

the danger into which they were driven, after which they faced about and endeavoured
to brave the running fire of mufquetry that threatened them in the rear ; but, obeying the

impulfes of fear, and failing in their attempt, they pafled in clofer herds through the

fatal defile where the King, hisfons, and the other princes, placed in ambufcade, waited

their arrival. Their agility now became their lall refource, and faved the greater nuni-

ber. Out of three or four thoufand, and fometimes more, which thus pafled in re-

view, about a hundred fell. Some were killed dead upon the fpot, others carrying

away with them the mortal wound, flew to conceal their agony in the thickets. Their
bodies, yet palpitating, were brought and arranged upon the field of battle. Thefe were
numbered with a cruel pleafure, for which a philofopher would reproach himfelf, but

which it is agreed to pardon in hunters. The whole court, and the foreign minider^
commonly took part in this amufement, which was repeated towards the end- of every

vifit to the Efcurial. The Counts of Artois and Dammartin were invited to a hunt of

this nature, as they returned from the camp of St. Roch in 1782. They perhaps would
have wiflied for a lefs cafy viftory over the timid inhabitants of the woods, which they

were accuftomed to chafe, and not coolly to maflitcre ; but the forells of Compiegne
and Fontainebleau never produced fuch legions of fleet herds, filing off by thoufands

before them.

Since the acceflion of his prefent Majefty to the throne, thefe hunts have not been
periodical, but very frequent ; their principal objeft has been to exterminate the nu-

merous herds of deer, which lay wafl:e the fields of the countrymen who live in the

neighbourhood of the royal refidencies. On one journey to Aranjuez Charles IV. de-

flroyed more than two thoufand, by having them driven before batteries of cannon

loaded with grape-fliot ; and in 1792 and 1793, I perceived that this praife-worlhy

project had been followed up with fufficient precifion in the neighbourhood of his

refidences.

There is another place to which, during the vifit to St. Ildefonfo, his late Catholic

Majefty once went annually to fpread the noife and terror which accompany the chace.

I mean the environs of Paular, a monaftery of Carthufians, at the foot and on the other

fide of the fl:eep mountains which command the caftle. El Paular, one of the richeft

convents of the Carthufians in Spain, and famous for its fine wool, is fituated in a

charming valley, watered by a confiderable rivulet, which runs gently through the groves

3 A 2 and
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and meadows. This flreani drives a paper-mill, the noife of which is the only found

repeated by the folitary echoes of the neighbourhood. A Frenchman nianaged this

manufaaure on the account of the monks feme years ago, and feemed m this comer of

the world to have forgotten both his country and language.

In the monaftcry of Paular there is nothing remarkable, except the great cloifter m
which Vincent Carducho has painted the principal events of the life of Saint Bruno.

I Ihall now accompany the reader to the caftle oiRio Frio, three leagues from St. Ilde-

fonfo. Charles III. came here once a-year to hunt after the Spanifli fafliion ; that is,

to flioot, as tiie animals pafs by, at the herds of deer which, at all other feafons of the year,

browzcd in quiet in the woods round this place. The caltle of Rio Frio is fituated in

an extremely fandv foil. And it appears inconceivable wherefore Queen Ifabella, who

began to build itj refolved on making it her laft afylum. That it might recal to her

memor)' the new palace of Madrid, which neither (he nor her hufband had the good

fortune to refide in, even for a fingle day, fhe ordered it to be built after the fame plan,

but of lefs dimenfions. Her fon Charles III. being called to the throne of Spain, her

projeft of retreat vaniflied, and the caftle of Rio Frio was abandoned even before it

was finifhed.

Chap. VII.—Tbc monajlery of the Efcurial.—Paintings, Pantheon, Library.—Environs

of the Efcurial.

LET us now proceed towards the Efcurial. At about three quarters of a league

from St. Ildefonfo we pafs the Erefma over a bridge, and arrive at Balfain, a village

fuuated in a hollow fliaded by thick woods. The kings of Spain had formerly a hunt-

ing-feat here, to which Philip V. occafionally reforted, and where he conceived the pro-

jed of building St. Ildefonfo, in this wild country, intending to gratify at once his tafte

for folitudc, and the chace. The French ambaflador, before the king built him a houfe

in the village of St. Ildefonfo, refided at this old caftle.

As foon as we have pafled it, we climb, for two leagues, the tops of the high moun-
tains which feparate the two Caftiles. The road is ftiaded by high pines, the tops of

which are frequently loft in the fogs which rife from the bottoms of the deep vallies.

The air becomes gradually colder as we approach the fummits of the mountains ; and
when we arrived at the feven points of rocks {los fiete picas), which, from St. Ildefonfo,

have the appearance of an immenfe parapet wall, a new objeft prefents itfelf to the ad-

miring eye. Before us we view the vaft plains of New Caftile, and perceive Madrid
confidcrably within the bounds of the horizon over which the fight wanders to an im-

mcnfe diftance. We are here in another country, and find another climate and a diffe-

rent temperature. The traveller frequently leaves behind him clouds above clouds, to

which the mountains feem to ferve as boundaries, and inftantly paffes into the moft fe-

rcne air. He afterwards defcends from this magnificent belvedere by a road which, for

a long time, more refembled a precipice, but the declivity of which about the year

1785, was made more gentle, and, at the end of two leagues, arrives at the town of
Guadarrama, through which the great road paffes from Paris to Madrid. He croffes

this road to follow that which leads to the Efcurial, at which the court refides fix weeks
in the latter part of the fummer.

This famous monaftery is fituated at the midway, on the oppofite fide of the chain of
mountains which terminate Old Caftile. The choice which Philip V. made of this fteep
and bare fituation, indicates the favage and gloomy charafter given to him by hiftory.
We will not, however, repeat its cenfures. Let us not fpeak ill of him, as we approach

this
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this royal convent, where we perpetually hear him calle4 our holy founder ; where his

afhes are depofited, and where his image every where meets the eye. This foundation,
as is well known, was in confequence of a vow made on the day of the battle of St.

Ouentin, at which, however, Philip was not prefent. It is known alfo, that he dedi-

cated it to St. Lawrence, on whofe feflival it happened. In Spain it is called by the
name of this faint CSan Lort?tzoJ and everything in the Efcurial reminds us of thein-
flrument of his martyrdom. It is not only feen upon the doors, windows, altars, rituals

and facerdotal habits, but the edifice itfelf bears its form. It is a quadrangular build-

ing with the principal front to the weft, behind which is a mountain ; the oppofite lide

which faces Madrid, takes the form of the fliortened handle of a gridiron revcrfed
;

and the four teet are reprefented by the fpires of four little fquare towers which rife

above the four angles.

I will not undertake with the Abbe deVayrac and Colmcnar, to give the number, no
doubt exaggerated by him, of all the doors, windows, courts, &c. of this famous con-
vent. In the whole, it certainly has fomething awful, but it does not perfectly corref-

pond to the idea formed of it, from its reputation, there is nothing magnificent in the

architecture ; on the contrary, it has rather the ferious funplicity fuitable to a convent,

than the iplendid elegance which ftiould announce the refidence of a great monarch.
The front to the weft; alone has a fine portal formed by large columns of the doric order,

half funk in the wall, and on each fide two great doors of noble dimenfions. By this por-

tal we pafs to an elegant fquare court, at the bottom of which is the church. This prin-

cipal entrance is never open for the Kings of Spain and the princes of the blood, except

on two folemn occafions. When they come for the firft time to the Efcurial, and when
their remains are depofited there in the vault which awaits them. Emblem of the gates

of life, and eternity.

On this fide, the door of the church is preceded by a fine periftyle ; over the front

of which are coloftal ftatues of fix kings of Ifrael, which appear as in equilibrium upon
their flight pedeftals. Thefe fix kings had fomc ftiare in the founding or rebuilding of

the temple of Jerufalem, as we are informed by the infcriptions upon the bafe of their

ftatues. The two in the middle are David and Solomon, to whom the fculptor has

endeavoured to give the likenefs of Charles V., and Philip II. his fon; fo ingenious at

all times is flattery, availing itfelf of the fiighteft refemblances.

The front to the fouth is entirely deftitute of ornament ; but in its four ftories, including

the bafement, rendered necefl"ary by the inequality of the ground, there are nearly three

hundred windows. The two great doors of entrance are on the oppofite front. The
whole edifice is built of hewn ftone of a fpecies of baftard granite, which by its colour,

become brown with time, adds to the aufterity of the building. The quarry where it

was dug is in the neighbourhood of the Efcurial, and it is faid that this was one motive

for the choice of its fite. It furniftied blocks of fuch confiderable dimenfions, that

three ftones were fufiicient to form the chambranle, or cafe of the greateft door-ways,

and each ftep of the principal ftair-cafe is compofed but of one.

When the court is not at the Efcurial, it is a vaft convent inhabited by two hundred

monks, of the order of St. Hieronimus. At the arrival of the court the convent is

transformed into a palace. The monks are baniftied to the apartments in the fouth and

weft fides, and the principal cells become the habitations of the royal family, and the

nobility and gentry of both fexes, by whom it is accompanied. The King himfelf has

his in the narrow fpace which forms the handle of the gridiron. Philip II. feems to have

wiflied to make this a retreat, where fovereign greatnefs might retire to hide itfelf

beneath the fliade of altars, and become familiarized to its tomb j and his fucceflbrs,

faithfuj
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to this vow of humility, (till content themfelves with the fame modefl: habitation. It

communicates, by a ilair-cafc, with the church and veftry, in which the arts united have

difplavLd all their magnificence. ...
Tiie church is in the form of a Grecian crofs, above which is a dome. The whole

building rells upon pillars rather difproportionately thick, within which are fcooped out

fcvcral altars. The architedure is fimple but majeflic. Several fubjeds from holy ^yrit,

and fome facred allegories are painted in frelco in the dome, by the magical pencil of

Luca Giordano. The great altar, which is afcended by twenty fteps, contains three

diftcrent orders of architeclure, one above the other, in the form of a mutilated py-

ramid : no expence has been fpared in its decoration. Richnefs and elegance are united

in its tabernacle. The columns are of the moil precious marble ; the interrtices are

tilled up with paintings by Lucas Cambiafo and Pellegrino Tibaldi Yet the whole has

fomething mean in its appearance, which forms a ftriking contrail with the majefty of

the edifice. But in revenge its two monuments are really beautiful ; thefe perfedly

accord with the firit of the three orders of which it is compofed, that is doric with fluted

columns. The tombs are thofe of Charles V., and Philip II. Thefe two fovereigns

are on their knees, and their majeftyfeems to bend before that of the King of Kings.

They occupy the forepart of a kind of open chamber lined with black marble, by

the fide of the altar. There is fomething at once folemn and pompous in the two

monuments. The fpeclator, while contemplating them, cannot but profoundly reflett on

the vain infignificance of human greatnefs, and the abyfs in which it is fooner or later

fwallowed up. Thefe refleftions become (till more ferious when applied to two fovereigns,

whofe ambition, during their lives, put the whole world in commotion, and who are

now condemned to eternal filence by the only law which they had not the power to

avoid.

The two neareft altars to the high altrr are thofe of the Annunciation and St. Je-

rome ; thefe poffefs attradtion for none but devotees and goldfmiths. Two great

doors, upon which are two indifferent paintings by Lucas Cambiafo, open and leave

the eye dazzled with innumerable relics in vafes, and cafes of filver and filver gilt, en-

riched with precious (iones. There is alfo a large St. Lawrence of folid filver, upon
the breafl: of which are fome relics of this Martyr which his difciples, no doubt, faved

from the flames.

1 he church contains alfo fome good paintings by artifts of the fecond order, but in

the two vellries, mader-pieces of painting are difplayed in fuch profufion as even to

weary the admiration of connoiffeurs. In the firfl, which is badly lighted, are three pieces

by Paid Vercnefe, one by Titian, two by Tintorct, one by Rubens, and one by Efpagnolet.

The principal vellry contains a much greater number, and is fufficient of itfelf to give

a fanction to the fame, which the Efcurial enjoys. We fhall content ourfelves with no-
ticing the pieces which will ftrike thofe the leafl; accuftomed to value the produdions of
the arts. That which has the greatefl: effed is the altar-piece, by Claude Coello, a
Portuguefe, otherwife little known. It retraces a fcene, of which the veflry was the
theatre. Charles II. accompanied by the nobility of his retinue, is reprefented on his
knees before the holy facrament, held by the prior of the monaftery ; the monarch went
thither publicly to fupplicate pardon for the profanation of a hoft, lacerated by impious
hands, and revenged by a miracle. And although it be far from the beft piece, there
is none which leaves a greater impreflion upon vulgar minds. Real connoiffeurs, and
thofe who are dazzled by great names, prefer a fine holy Virgin by Guido ; two paint-
ings by Vandyck, one the woman taken in adultery, the other St. Jerome naked to
Jke middle, and writing as he is didated to by an angel, whofe freOinefs of complexion

produces
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produces the mon: agreeable contrafl with the fallow fkin of the aged faint. A lar'^e
pifture by Tintoret, in which this painter has indulged all the caprice of his imagination
iu giving a reprefentation of the Lord's fupper. An afTumption by Annibal Carracci

'

feveral pieces by Titian, two of which are admirable for the colouring, one a St. Sebaf-
tian of the natural fize, and the other our Saviour difputing with a dodtor of tlie law -

three by Raphael; one called the pearl, on account of its fuperior excellence, is a holy
family, in which the infant Jefus has a grace, a juftnefs of expreflion, and an'exadlnels
of drawing which belongs only to this great mafter'; and another, the vifitation, in which
the modefty of the virgin, and her embarraifment on appearing before Elizabeth with the
unexpefted and already apparent figns of her pregnancy, cannot be too much admired.

Lefs celebrated artifts have alfo contributed to the decoration of the veftry. I fhall
mention but two : the chevalier Maxime and RomanelU. The firft has exhibited the
beauty of Guido's forms in the painting where Chrift difputes in the temple with the
dodtors, and the graces and fweetnefs of the pencil of Albano appear in that of the
latter; the Virgin feated, careffed by her holy infant, and St. John the baptift. It may
be imagined, without my ftying it, that this veftry contains, in large drawers, facerdotal
ornaments, chandeliers, facred vafes and the like, of the richeft defcription, which illuf-

trate the magnificence of the kings of Spain more than their piety.

The fame obfervatlon may be made on the pantheon, their fepulchre, to which a door
in the paflage from the church to the veftry opens. The ftaircafe is entirely covered
with marble, as is alfo the infide of the pantheon. This is divided into feveral cham-
bers, each of which has its particular diftinction. One of them is what is called the
podridero, or the rotting place. Here the bodies of the kings and the royal family are
delivered up to the firit ravages of corruption. The bodies of the princes and prin-
ceffes of Spain,who have not reigned, are depofited in another. It is in this auo-uft and
difmal aflembly that the Duke of Vendome is placed, as was M. de Turenne at St.
Denis, among the remains of our kings. This I afcertained from the regifter of the
monaftery, in which I found an account of his remains being brought thither, the oth
of September 1712.

The real pantheon ferves as the laft afylum for the kings and queens of Spain alone.
A few rays of half extinguifhed light with difficulty penetrate this cold abode. To fup-
ply the defeft, a fuperb luftre, pendant from the cupola, is lighted up on extraordinary
occafions ; but except in thefe cafes the curious are conduced by a flambeau into the
middle of this motionlefs and filent aflembly of fovereigns. By the unfteady light of
the flambeau we difcover, oppofite the door by which we enter, an altar and a crucifix

of black marble upon a pedeftal of porphyry. The reft correfponds to this melancholy
magnificence. The cafes which contain the bodies of the kings and queens are placed
on each fide of the altar, in three ftories, and in different compartments, formed by
fine fluted pilafters of marble ; the cafes are of bronze, fimple, yet noble in their

form. The pantheon is not yet full, but the empty cafes are ready to open to receive

their depofits. A falutary yet terrible leflTon, which kings have not refufed to receive

from the bold defigns of an able architefl:.

Philip II. repofes in the moft elevated tomb of the firft divifion. He it was who laid

the foundation of the pantheon ; but it was not finiflied till the reign of Philip IV. It

has yet been open but to three fovereigns of the houfe of Bourbon, the young king
Louis I. who afcended the throne in 1724, and died the fame year, and queen Amelia,
wife of Charles III. and Charles III. himfelf. Philip V. and his queen are iirterred at

St. Ildefonfo ; Ferdinand VI. and queen Barbara his wife, at Madrid, in a convent
which they had founded.

Tfec
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The following well-known line cannot be applied to this temple of death

:

Le temps, qui detruit tout, en affermit les murs *.

The ravage of time, feconded by the damps, has not fpared even the marble. Here

we are at once led to refleft on the fraihy of man, whatever his rank, and the perifhable

nature of thofe works, which in his pride he dared to confecrate to immortality.

The choir of the monks of the Efcurial is above the great door of the church, and

oppofite the high altar. The walls are decorated with paintings in frefco, the fubjefts

of which have relation to St. Jerome and St. Lawrence. The pulpit, notwithHanding

its enormous fize, turns upon a pivot with furprifmg facility. Behind the choir is a

mafter-piece of fculpture ; a Chrift in marble, of the natural fize ;
it is the work of

Benvenuto Cellini, by whom the Conftable de Bourbon was killed upon the walls of

Rome.
From the fides of the choir begins a gallery which runs along the two fronts of the

church, and communicates by four doors to the firfl; ftory of the monaftery ; it is inter-

fected by feveral fpaces between the joints and pillars which fupport the congregation.

Thither I frequently went, that I might feel thofe fenfations, which the minds of perfons

the lead devout are fufceptible of at the folemn afpeft of a temple. That of the Efcurial

difpofes one more than any other to fuch meditations. Its mafs, the folidity of which

has already furvived its founder, who lleeps within its walls, almofl two centuries, and

will furvive him for t\senty more ; the memory of this imperious monarch, which for a

long time pad receives no other tribute there than funeral prayers, and whofe fhade is

fuppofed to wander in this melancholy monument of his fear and his piety ; the volume

of a hundred voices making the roofs echo with the praifes of the eternal Being ; all

thefe difpofe the mind to that ferious refleftion, which is far more pleafmg to the foul

than the giddy diflipations of the world.

But let us finiih the defcription of the other beauties contained within the Efcurial.

On leaving the gallery, one of which is on each fide the church, we pafs a long corridor,

called T/j^ Hall of Battles, becaufe the paintings reprefent feveral between the ancient

Kings of Spain and the Moors. The attitudes, drefles, and lively colouring excite the

admiration of all connoifleurs.

I cannot, however, avoid mentioning the two great cloifters : they are paved with

marble, and are excellently proportioned. The paintings in frefco of the lower cloifter

are, perhaps, more extolled than they deferve. In feeking for the effefts of perfpec-

tive, and brilliant colouring, one meets with difappointment ; but the admirer of heads

full of exprellion, and the great and vigorous forms of the fchool of Michael Angelo,
will return more than once to examine the principal events of the life of our Saviour,

painted in almofl coloflal figures by Pellegrino Tibaldi, round the cloifter.

Both the cloiflcrs are entered by narrow and obfcure corridors. The chief defeft in

the architefture of the Efcurial, is that, in general, the principal objefts are not placed

fo as to have the befl effeft. The portal and great ftuircafe are feen but by accident.

There is a fine inner court ornamented with two rows of arches, of a fimple but noble
flile of architecture ; the center is occupied by a fmall temple, which is perhaps the moft
regular piece of architedure in the Efcurial : but it feems to hide itfelf frcm the eyes of
the curious.

The great cloifter below, which communicates with the capitulary hall, is hung with
feveral paintings by litian, and one by Velafquez, rcprefenting the foas of Jacob bring-

* Time, which ddlroys all tilings, has i^iven ftrcngth to 'ts walls.
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ing him the bloody garment of their brother Jofepii ; a painting the effcft of which is

admirable ; a virgin by Raphael ; a St. Jerom by Guerchino ; three pieces by Rubens,
and three by Spagnoletto. But the pieces moft to be admired in the capitulary hall, arc

throe mnfterly paintings by Guide.
The grand cloifler below has a commtmication with the old church of the nionaftcrv.

This as well contains fome paintings worthy of attention ; feveral by Titian; three by
Spagnoletto, remarkable for beauty of colouring; and one, by Raphael, which, for

its beauty, noblenefs of its figures, correftnefs of drawing, and every excellence that

charafterifes the inimitable talent of this great nia'ler is fuperior to all. I have feen

connoiifeurs view it with tranfport, and flied tears of admiration, before this fublimc

mafter-picce, without thefe delicious impreflions being weakened by the fantalHcal union
of perfons it prefents: thefe are the Virgin Mary, Chind, and St. Jerom in a cardinal's

habit, reading to them the bible, while the angel Raphael introduces to the divine group
young Tobit, advancing with-a tim.id air to prefent his fifli. The lafl circumftance has

given this piece the appellation of Madonna del Fez (Oar Lady of the fifh) *. It is in-

conceivable how the genius of Raphael could (loop to this ilrange compofition, un-
doubtedly, prefcribed him, and yet in the execution leave no marks of fuch compulfion.

If his exquifite tade was not difgufted by a diilonance which fliocks the lead delicate, what
becomes of the rules of art, and the precepts of reafon ?

Even after admiring the Madonna del Pez, one may look with delight on the fuperb

piece of Titian (the lafl Supper) which takes up the whole breadth of the refedory of
the monks.

In the upper cloifter, among fome paintings, not above mediocfity, we may notice a

few by Spagnoletto, one particularly which reprefents Jacob guarding his flocks, and
one by Navarette, known by the name of the dumb, and whom Philip II. called the

Titian of Spain.
'

The fiaircafe which leads from the lower to the upper cloifler, mufl not be pafled

over in fdence. The four fides of the frize and the ceiling are painted in frcfco by
Giordano, and reprefent the battle of St. Quintin, the accomplifliment of the vow of

Philip II. and the arrival of that monarch at the celeftial court.

On the firfl: landing-place of the fiaircafe there are little cloifters, which lead to the

library of the Efcurial, lefs remarkable for the number of volumes it contains than for

the choice of them, and more particularly the Arabic and Gi'eek manufcripts. Art is

exhaufled in its decoration ; and if there be a defeft, it is perhaps in its being too much
ornamented. Every vacant fpace is filled with paintings ; the ceiling, which is vaulted,

is ornamented with Arabefques and figures for the mofl: part coloffal. Tibaldi, the

mafler of Michael Angelo, has here difplayed the frequently exaggerating vigour of his

pencil ; his forced attitudes refemble contortions ; his forms are fo great as to become
gigantic and almoft monftrous ; the flielves which contain the books, and which are of

precious wood, beautifully carved, appear trifling by the coloffal figures of Tibaldi.

Above the flielves are paintings in frefco by Barthelemi Carducho, which alfo fuffer from

the caufe already mentioned ; the fubjecls are taken from facred or profane hiflory, or

have relation to the fciences of which the fhelves below prefent us with the elements.

Thus the council of Niceis reprefented above the books which treat of theology ; the death

of Archimedes at the fiege of Syracufe, indicates thofe which relate to mathematics, &c.

The middle of the library is occupied by globes and tables ; upon one of the latter is

a fniall equeftrian ftatue of Philip IV., upon another, a little temple of folid filver, orna-

* The engraving of this piece, pubh'flied in 1782 by Se/mti, one of the rnoll able artifts in Sp'in, give*

but a faint idea of the noble appearance and harmony of the chaiaders in this magnilicent painting.
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mented with lapis Inzzuli and precious rtoncs. Round thefe are ranged all the ancef-

lors of Ann of Neubourg, wife of Cliarles II.

In the intervals between the (helves are portraits of Charles V,, and of the three Phi-

lips his fuccenbrs to the throne of Spain. Ye philofophers, who, after having read what

I have written, Ihall vifit this library, (lop before the portrait of Philip II., painted with

great exaancCs by Pantoja de la Cruz ; contemplate his grave and auftere phyfiognomy,

and you will read an abridgement of the hiftory of his reign ;
but communicate not the

rel'ult of your rtfleaions to the monks who accompany you, this would be a bad re-

turn for the obliging reception you will meet with. Should you bring prejudices with

you to the Efcurial again!! the Spaniards in general, or, what would be more excufable,

againfl the monks in particular, you will certainly lay them afide, after having palTed a

quarter of an hour with the Jeronymites of this monaftery
;
you will be convinced that,

even under the religious habit, the Spaniard frequently conceals much complaifance and

real goodnefs of heart. For the truth of what 1 here fay, I may appeal to two learned

Danes, who arrived at the Efcurial in 1783 to fatisfy their learned curiofity, and who-

were pcrfeftly well received by the monks, notwithflanding the difference of their man-

ners, language, and religion *. They were lodged in the convent, and provided with

every thing they could wifli with the mod generous hofpitality. All the treafures of

the library were opened to them, and they palled two months in examining and making

extrafts from fuch manufcripts as excited their curiofity.

The obliging generofity they experienced on this occafion was the more remarkable,

as the manufcripts entrufted to their infpeftion were then unknown to the public, except

by a few extracts given of them by a Spaniard, named CalTiri, in two volumes in folio,

which are far from completing the extenfive plan the monk propofed to himfelf. After

his death, they were configned to another of the fathers of the Efcurial.

The manufcripts are not kept in the great library, which is open to all comers every

morning and evening during the (lay of the court, but in a large hall above, always fliut

up ; and to which all the books profcribed by the Spanilh orthodoxy are fent. The
portraits of fuch natives of Spain as have diilinguiflied themfelves in the fciences, arts,

or in literature are hung round the hall, and the number of the learned in Spain is more
confiderable than out of that country is generally conceived.

In the library of the Efcurial the books are placed the contrary way, fo that the edges
of the leaves are outwards and contain their titles written on them. I afked the reafon

for this cuftom ; and was told that Arius Montanus, a learned Spaniard of the fix-

teenih century, whcfe library had ferved as a foundation for that of the Efcurial, had all

his books placed and infcribed in that manner ; which no doubt appeared to him to be
the moft commodious method of arr.inging them ; that he had introduced his own
method into the Efcurial j and, fince his time, and for the fake of uniformity, it had
been followed with refpedl to the books afterwards added. This explanation proves
nothing but the oddity of one man, and an attachment, common to moft men, to eftab-

Hlhed cuftoms, efpecially when in themfelves they are almoft indifferent.

In a fmall room adjoining the great upper cloilter one is delighted with an annuncia-
tion, by Paul Veronele ; a nativity, by Tintoret ; a defcent from the crofs, and a St.

Margaret, frightened by the apparition of a dragon, by Titian ; but more efpecially one
by the fame mafter, which is called the glory of Titian, either on account of its excellence,

• Mr. Moklenhauer, at prefent Chief Librarian at the Royal Library of Copenhagen, and Mr. Tychfen,
Profi^^fTor of the Univcrfity of Gottingen. Both have enriched German literature with the fruits of their
labour in the Efcurial.

or
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or becaufe It reprcfents Charles V. and Philip II. admitted to cclcHial glory, in prcfcTiCc
of the principal patriarchs of the ancient law.

A fmall cabinet adjoining to this hall contains fevcral relics, one of the miraculous
iirns at the marriage of Cana, an old manufcript of the life of St. Therela, written by
herfelf, &c.

Shall I yet fpcak of fcveral chef d'ceuvres which are fccn on defcending from the
King's apartment to the church ? of a defcent from the crofs, by Spagnoletto ; and a
large pidture reprefenting Lot and his daughters, one of the moft Itriking in the Efcu-
rial, by the Chevalier Maxime ; of another much fmaller, by Reubens, in v/hich leve-
ral martyrs are grouped in fuppliant attitudes round the throne of the Virgin.

This lafl piece is placed near the fmall falocn, and faces the door of the apartment,
according to the tradition of the nionaftery, in which the unfortunate Don Carlos lolt

his life ; not by order of Philip II., but by itarving himfelf to death througlj dcfpair ; a
circurnftance, it is faid, nmch more attributable to the violence of his untractable cha-
rafter than the feverity of his father. It is not, however, in the Efcurial that the true
account of a tranfaftion, which (lamps with horror the memory of its holy founder, can
reafonably be expefted to be met vvith.

I fliould never finifli, were I to defcribe all the curious paintings in the Efcurial.

Thofe who wi(h for a more complete nomenclature of the curiofities of the monaftery,
called by fome the eighth wonder of the world, may confult the defcription, in folio,

given of it by Father Ximencz, one of its monks, and the work of the Abbe Pons, a
lover of the fine arts who died lately, and who, in thefeventeen volumes of his Travels
in Spain, has confecrated one entirely to a defcription of the Efcurial. What I have
faid is fufficient to inform my readers, that it is to its rich colleftion of piftures the
Efcurial owes its reputation ; and that if it were defpoiled of this part of its riches ; if

the court fhould not come to refide there every year, with its train, the Efcurial would
be nothing more than a great convent, much more flriking from its mafs and folidity,

than the magnificence of its decorations.

It has a narrow terrace on each fide, whence the eye commands, towards the eafl:, a
very extenfive but little varied profpeft. The Abbe de Vayrac and Colmenar particu-

larly fpeak of its extenfive park. For my part, I faw nothing in the environs but
thinly planted woods full of rocky eminences, interfered with meadows, which arc

feldom green, and flocked with innumerable herds of deer, but no inclofure, no park,
according to our acceptation of the word ; in fhort, nothing prefenting that appearance

of grandeur and magnificence, which we naturally expett fhould accompany a royal

manfion.

From the terrace you defcend by fleps cut in the fide to a garden neither large nor
handfome ; not even carefully cultivated. At the end of the terrace, to the weft, is an
out-houfe adjoining to the grand edifice, but of a more elegant architefture. It communi-
cates behind with a new building, parallel to the principal front of the convent, and
which comprifes the fleeping rooms of the Cafa de los Infantes.

This building, placed immediately at the foot of the mountains, and fronting the

winds which force their way through the narrow pafTes, contributes to check their

violence. It, however, does not prevent their effeds from being very perceptible,

efpecially during the feafon which the court pafTes at the Efcurial. They are the more
troublefome from their pafTmg along the front to the north, and impetuoufly fwecping

the oblong fpace which feparates it from the apartments allotted to the miniflers, and
fome of the clerks in office, and which you are obliged to crofs to go from the convent

10 the village. If the exaggerated accounts given to fh^angers are to be believed, thefe

3 B 2 furious
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furious winJs not only flop thofe who are walking towards theirs, make theni dag-

ger, and fonictimcs throw them down, but they blow with fuch violence againft the

carriages (lationed before the palace, as fometimes to remove them from their places.

I however, have never met with any of thefe wonderful exhibitions in my different vifits

to this place, although on this walk called Liinjii, leading from the convent to the village,

there are frequent whirlwinds ; to do away tlie inconvenience of which to foot paffen-

gcrs, a few years ago a ftibterraneous and vaulted gallery of hewn flone was conftruded,

LAWedLaMina, which runs under the whole ceiling; fheltered by this impenetrable roof,

one may brave the fury of the elements in all weathers, and dilVegard the winds which

roar above one's head. The idea is laid to have been given by M. de Malfones, a

grandee of Spain, who died foon after the gallery was finifhed, and whom we have feen

ambaflador in France, after having attended the congrefs of Aix la Chapelle, which

brouo-ht him into notice. This is a mode of obtaining celebrity at eafy expence.

The fituation of the Efcurial renders the walks in the environs painful
;
you may

wander with pleafure, however, in a valley between the front to the fouth and a moun-

tain, which oppofes to it its high and woody top. The inequality of the ground pro-

duces frefh profpcds at every ilep, and favours the rapid fail of feveral rivulets which

meander through the copies.

A pleafmg melancholy ci-eeps over one liftening to the diftant murmurs of thefe rills,

which are heightened bv the ruitling of the trees, often rudely treated by the north

wind ; to thefe arc added the hollow bellings of the deer, which in rutting time reltlefsly

wander under their Ihadcs. 1 his valley Hopes in a gentle defcent from the Cazino of

the infant Don Gabriel to that built by the prefent King when prince of Anurias. Thefe

two little houfes are fitred up within with more elegance than could be expected from
their modeft exterior. That efpecialiy called the Prince's^ contains fome of the richeft

and moll highly finiflied fculpture, gilding, joinery, and lockfmith's work that can be
;

Charles IV. collefted there a great number of paintings, fome of which with refpedt to

their fize and fubje6l, might be better placed elfewhere than in this pleafing habitation
;

the heads of the apodlcs, for example, melancholy productions of Spagnoletto, whole
pencil feems to have been exclufively employed on penitentiary fubjedts. This palace

in miniature would be far better furnidied, were no other pieces left than cheerful land-

fcapes, fome of the befl: paintings of Madrid of a fmall fize, and the two fea pieces by
Vernet, of which Louis XVI. a few years ago made a prefent to the prince of Aftu-
rias, who teftified a dehre of poffeffing at leafl fome of the productions of that grand
mailer. Thefe are not the only ones ; Vernet painted the v;hole of the pannels of a
cabinet, the dimenfions of which were fent to him by the prince. The inimitable talent

of Vernet is confpicuous in them all, and if pofterity fliould be ignorant of their being
painted in 1782, they will be thought to be the produftiuns of his prime.
The little lodge of the infant Don Gabriel, which his brother Don Antonio now

inhabits, is lefs than that of the prince his brother, and not fo much ornamented. It

had three or four of the belt pieces of Spagnoletto, efpecialiy a St. Peter, remarkable
for accuracy and expreffion, though it might be more admired in another place. But
none would baniih from the collection two heads, one by Corregio, the other by Mu-
rillo, both of exquifite grace and foftnefs. The infant Don Gabriel, as much as pof-
fible in a prince, who united the knowledge of a connoiffeur and the zeal of an amateur,
not fatlsfied with encouraging the arts, cultivated them himfelf, and huno-with drawings
by the greateil mailers one of the cabinets of this lodge.

'
""

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.—The palace ai Madrid.—Buen Retlro.— PiSlurc of the three lajl reigns.—
The walk called El Prado.—Botanic garden.— Cabinet of natural hiflory.—Academy of
thefine arts.—The Plaza Major.

WE will row take leave of the rocks, the mountains, and gloomy beauties of the

Efcurial, and conJufl the reader to Madrid by one of the fined roads, it is true, but
acrols one oi tiie mofl barren countries in Europe. There is, however, as we dcfcend

from the hill on which the monaflery Hands, a fmail forefl; of beech, which affords an
agreeable profpecl. To the end of the reign of Charles III., innumerable herds of
flags, v.'hich paid but little attention to the noife of carriages palling, were fecn feeding

among horfes and oxen. Startled by a falfe alarm they were feen to file ofl", bounding
before the traveller, whom they appeared to challenge to the courfe. The meafurcs
adopted by Charles IV. have leflened their number and increafed their timidity. In

palling through the foreft between the trees feveral ponds are difcovercd, whofe rural

banks invite to contemplation ; farther on a folitary houfe offers an afylum to loll wan-
derers. This is the farm-houfe of the monks of the Efcurial, whom, in fpite of their

affability, I cannot forgive enjoying fuch hurtful opulence. According to a calculation,

the exadnefs of v^hich cannot be fufpefted, their annual revenues amount to upwards
of feven hundred thoufand livres (above 29,000!.).

After having quitted this forell we meet with no more trees until we approach the

Manzanares. This very fmall river runs at fome diftancc from the foot of the heights

upon which Madrid is fituated. It is alraofi: always fliallow enough to allow carriages

to ford over. There are, however, two great bridges over it, that of Segovia, and that

of Toledo. The former, built by Philip II., is fo difproportioned to the breadth of the

Manzanares, as to have caufed that remark which attention would convince an ob-

ferver is greatly out oi ^\zcQ~that fine bridge only wants a river. At the bottom it

merits neither the praifanor the point of the epigram. The apparently difproportionate

dimenfions of many bridges befide this in Spain have a very reafonable origin, Spain

is interfered in almofl: every dire£lion by long chains of mountains, whofe fummits, not-

witiiltanding the heat of the climate, are frequently covered with fnow ; the rivulets,

and the rivers which defcend from their fides, have ufually but a fmall flream of water,

becaufe droughts are frequent in the provinces through which they run ; but when
abundant rains, or the melting of the fnow increafe their volume, the beds of the rivers

are the more extended for their not being deep, and filling with fimd ; to anfwcr which

circumflance, although it feldom occurs, the dimenfions of their bridges are calculated.

They are folidly conftrufted on account of the fudden rifings of the rivers, and (heir

apparently difproportionate length is to obviate the inconvenience which might arife

from an overflowing. Whole ages and nations mull not be accufed of ignorance and

ftupidity, becaufe we cannot at firft difcover the rcafon for certain cufloms and practices.

Madrid makes a good appearance on entering it from the Efcurial. After having

pafled the Manzanares, we proceed along a part of a fine road, planted with trees, which,

leads from the capital to Pardo, a royal manfion about two leagues from Madrid, where

the couit refided during the reign of Charles III. for two or three months in the year,

but which hisfucceffor but feldom frequents, to (hoot in the woods about this mournful

chateau. The road runs for fome time along the banks of the Manzanares, and on the

oppofite fide we fee an ancient country refidence of the Kings of Spain, the Cafa del

Campo, but which has been neglefted by the family of Bourbon.

The
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The gate of St. Vincent, by which we enter, is new and tolerably elegant. We after^

wards afccnd with much difficulty to the palace, which Randing alone upon an eminence,

without cither terrace, park, or garden, has rather the appearance of a citadel than that

of a relidence of one of the mod powerful monarchs in the world ;
but as we approach, it

llrikes one dilVerently. Its form is almo(t fquare, and there is a fpacious court in the

middle, around which are large piazzas. The apartments and offices of the principal

pcrfons of the court are upon the ground floor, which they wholly occupy. A fine

marble llair-cafe leads to the firft (lory, the fides of which are richly decorated._ The

King's apartments arc of the moft magnificent dimenfions. The hall, in which the

throne is placed, (cl falon de los reynos,) may be admired even by thofe who have feen

the "allory of Verlailles. The difterent drefles of the Spanifli monarchy are painted

in frcfco upon the ceiling by a Venetian named Tiepolo. Fine vafes, little flatues, and

antique bulls are diflributed upon all the tables. Almofl: the whole of the ornaments

are of Spanifli produdion. The looking-glafles, perhaps the largeft ^in Europe, were

manufadurcd at bt. Udefonfo, as well as the glafs of the windows.
^
The tapellry was

made in a manufactory near the gates of Madrid ; and the inexhaulliblc and variegated

quarries of the peninfula furnifhed marble for the tables and floors.

The apartment adjoining is that in which the King dines. Mengs, who painted the

ceiling, the fubjcft of which is theaflTembly of the gods and goddeffes on Olympus, has

difplayed all that rich and brilliant colouring for which he is admired. During the

fummer, the portraits of Philip II., Philip III. and his Queen, Philip IV., and the Duke
d'Olivarez, all on horfeback, painted by Velafquez, and thofe of Philip V., and the

Queen Ifabella Farnefe, his fecond wife, by Charles Vanloo, are fubftituted for the

tapen:ry. It is not neceflary to be a connoiiTeur to be ftruck with the aftonifhing fupe-

riority of the firfl: of thefe. The fine form of the horfe of Philip IV., its fpirit, and the

firm pofture of his body, are above all praife.

This apartment opens into that wherein the King gives audience. The ceiling, which

reprefents the apotheofis of Hercules, is a mafl:er-piece of Mengs. His lafl: painting, on

which he was employed at Rome when the fine arts and his friends were deprived of

him by death, is placed in the fame apartment ; it is an annunciation. The Virgin has

an admirable exprcilion of modefly and fweetnefs ; but one laments the angel Gabriel

Ihould not have a countenance and attitude more fuitable to his melfage. There is,

moreover, in this apartment a large painting by the fame mafler, the adoration of the

fhephcrds, in which the men, women, and children are finifhed pieces, equally beautiful

and full of txpreflion. His works compofed the principal decoration of the bed-chamber
of Charles III., who was delighted with the produftions of this eminent painter. His
defcent from the crofs, however, in the opinion of connoiflTeurs, eclipfes every thing

elfe. The eye is never tired with contemplating the deep and tender grief of the be-

loved difciple ; the fublime attitude of the Virgin, who in defpair expeds no comfort for

her forrows but in heaven ; and the fofter, but not more aflefting affliftion of the Mag-
dalen, who prcferves all her charms in the midft of the general grief; and laft.ly, the
body of Chrift, which a friend of the author, the Chevalier Azara, perfectly qualified
to judge of what he fpeaks, pronounces to be admirable, for the truth, the divine ap-
pearance, and beauty of the flelh, which, unlike other painters, Mengs has not pre-
I'ented torn and difcoloured from long fuflering.

The chamber next to that in which the throne is placed, is entirely filled with admf-
rable paintings of the Italian fchool. Among more than a dozen capital piftures of
Titian, is a Venus blindfolding the eyes of Love ; and its companion, the fubjeft of
which is two females of exquifite beauty, with a warrior between them ereft, a copy of

8 which
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which Is in the Mufcum at Paris ; Venus at her toilette ; a Sifyphus ; a Prometheus
;

and above the reft, a painting of Adam and Eve, which has for its companion the copy
which Rubens made from it ; but which, in the opinion of Mengs, ferveu onlv to malce
more confpicuous the inimitable excellence of the original. Two pictures bv Paul Ve-
ronefe, feverai by Baffan, and a Judith by Tintoret, are feen with pleafurc in tiie fame
chamber ; and in the next apartment a few by Luca Giordano, and one by Spagnoletto.

The fucceeding apartment is in like manner hung with pidures
; particularly two

admirable pieces by Veiafqucz, one of which reprefents the forge of Vulcan, the other
a Spanifli general, to whom the keys of a city are given up.

In the adjoining apartments, among a great number of paintings by the firfl: maflers,

are an adoration by Rubens, and a carrying of the croi's by Raphael, which alone are
worth a coUedion. In the firfl; Rubens has difplayed all the magic of his pencil, his

richnefs of drapery, and all the magnificence of compofuion. It is impoflible not to

be ftruck by the noble air and grandeur of one of the kings. His carnage, attitude, and
retinue feem to announce him commiflioned by the univerfe to congratulate its divine

author upon an event of fuch importance to all mankind ; but the painting of Raphael
infpires fentiments more aifefting, though not lefs fublime. The Saviour of the world
finking beneath the weight of his crofs rather than that of his grief, and preferving in'

the midfl: of his perfecutors, who force him along and ill-treat him, a resignation and
ferenity which would difarm cruelty itfelf; appearing lefs concerned for his own fufler-

ings, than earnefl: in endeavouring to confole his afflicted mother, who (trives to foftea

his perfecutors, and the fupplicating women who are overcome with grief for his htc.

The impreflion which refults from thefe two great compofitions, renders the mind almoll

infenfible to the beauties of the other paintings of Titian, Vandyck, Raphael himfelf,

and even of little mafl:er-pieces of C^lorregio.

There are paintings of a different kind in the late apartments of the Infanta *, Maria
Jofephine, fifter to the King ; this is the profane fide of the palace of Madrid. In the firft

chamber is one by Giordano, in imitation of Rubens, it reprefents the painter himfelf

working at the portrait of a princefs : there arealfo feverai voluptuous paintings by this

mafler of the Flemifli fchool ; a combat of gladiators, in which the vigour of Lanfranc's

pencil is eafily difcovered ; and a capital piece by Pouffin, the fubjeft of which forms a

fingular conrrafl: to the devotional paintings of which we have already fpoken. 'i'his is

a dance formed by a troop of nymphs about the flatue of the god of gardens ; the va-

riety of their expreflive and graceful attitudes, their eafy fliupe, and the beauty of their

form, all breathe the pleafures of youth and love ; fome crown with garlands the ftatue

of the lafcivious god, others—But we will draw a veil over this part of the jiainting,

which the modefty of the painter has purpofely placed m the ihade.

The adjoining apartments are filled with paintings of lefs mciit, if v.'e except a grand
compofuion by Paul Veronefe, and a piece by Lanfianc.

The dining-room of the infanta is highly embellifiied by the indefatigable pencil of

Luca Giordano, whofe fertile imagination aitoniilies at firft, but ends with fatiguing. In

a cabinet adjoining to the dining-room are alfo fome pieces by Rubens, and one of the

beft portraits of Titian ; that of Charles V., of natural fize to the knees. An engraving

was lately made from it by a young man of Madrid, named Selma, who promifes to

become an excellent artifl.

I could yet mention many other paintings contained in the apartments lately occupied

by the two Infants, brothers to the King, particularly fome by Rubens, in which his

* This Infanta died in i8ji ; the fimplicity of her manners and her benevolence have made her luiiver-

fally regretted.

frcilniers
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frcnmefs of colour, and his livelinefs of fancy fiiine in their higheft fplendour
;
but I

dcliil left I fliould fatigue my readers by a barren catalogue: I have already faid enough

to fatisfy then that the collection of the King of Spain is one of the moll valuable ni

Europe It is true there are but few paintings of the French fchooi, but the beft pro-

dudioiis of thofc of Italv, Flanders, and Spain are found in abundance; thofe of the

latter cfpccially, lefs known than they deferve to be, are. worthy of all the attention of

connoillcurs ; the names of Navarctlc, Jknzo, Caiw, Lurbaran, Zerczo, Cabcznicro, Bias

lie VradoyJoancs, Sec, who among their countrymen enjoy a well earned reputation on

iminy accounts, are fcarcely known out of Spain. It is even only by hcarfay that names

jinich better known enjoy any reputation in France ; fuch as Rivera, called there Efpag-

nolot, who although a Spaniard born, belongs rather to Italy than Spain; rdafqucz, re-

markable for his correctnefs of defign and perfpeSive ; and Munllo, one of the^ firft

painters in the world for the freflinefs and vivid colouring of his flcfli, and hk foftnefs

of exprellion ; Murillo *, whofe produftions for a long time fought after in France, at

length occupy a place in the mufeum.

The chapel of the palace contains nothing remarkable of this kind, but its architec-

tural proportions are exatT; and beautiful.

The palace of Madrid is entirely new. That which Philip V. inhabited having been

burned, the monarch wiflied to have it rebuilt upon the fame foundation. An architefl:

from Piedmont laid before him a moft magnificent plan, the model of which is pre-

ferved in a neighbouring building. Philip V. was deterred by the expence front carry-

in<T the plan into execution, and adopted one more fimple, which, notwithftanding it

already cods as much as that of the Italian architeft would have done, is not yet finifhed.

Two wings have been building to it for thefe twelve years pad, which will give to the

whole a lefs heavy appearance, but muft hide the principal front.

One approaches towards this front through a large irregular fquare, at the extremity

of which is the armoria or arfcnal, which contains a curious coUe&ion of ancient and

foreign arms, arranged with great order and .carefully preferved. The mofi: remarkable

things here are neither cimeters fet with diamonds, nor complete ^ts of armour of dif-

ferent Kings of Spain, not even that of St. Ferdinand ; but thofe of the ancient American

warriors. A long enumeration of all thefe curiofitics is carefully made to the traveller,

when he is admitted into the arfenal, and although he were a Frenchman, the fword worn
by Francis I. at the battle at Pavia would not be forgotten. I'he Kings of the Auflrian dy-

nafty only inhabited the palace occafionally, which looked on the Manzanares, and which

ftood on the fite of the new palace. They refided during a part of the year at a fort of

country-houfe, lituated on an eminence at the oppofite extremity of the town, called by
them Bucn Rctiro. Philip V. was highly partial to it, and made it his fole refidence

while at Madrid after the deftruction of the ancient palace by fire. Ferdinand VI. had
no other, and Charles III. paffed the firft years of his reign in it, greatly againft the in-

clination of his Queen Amelia of Saxony, who was continually drawing vexatious com-
parifons between the magnificent horizon about Naples, which flie had juft left, and the

naked and confined profpeft of this refidence. No royal abode had ever iefs the ap-

pearance of a palace than Bucn .Retiro ; it is a deformed colledion of fymmetrical parts

entirely devoid of any thing ftriking. It neverthelefs contains a long fuite of rooms,
which might at a trifling expence be made inhabitable. The gardens, which they front,

are without water, much negledled, and are now ufed as a public walk. There are a
few ftatues worthy of the attention of the curious ; that of Charles V. trampling upoa

In France, where almoft all foreign names are diifigiued, lie is called P.'Iorlllos.

a monfter,
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a monfler, which is fuppofcd to be the emblem of hercfy ; and an cquefliian ftalue of
Philip IV. by an able fculptor of Florence, The palace of Rctiro contained alfo many
valuable piftures ; but the greatefl: part of them have been removed to the new palace.
The fumptuous apartment called the Ca/on is remarkable for its ceiling, painted by Gior-
dano, It is an allegorical reprefentation of the inilitution of the order of the golden-
fleece.

I fliall mention only two other paintings in this palace. One of Philip V. in years,
feated by the fide of his wife Ifabella of Farncfe, and furrounded by all his family.
Charles Vanloo has perhaps difplayed tou much magnificence in the decoration of the
hall ; the figures he has painted have in confequencea palenefs from thefurplus of bril-

liancy in the furniture ; neverthelefs one cannot behold without inrereft an aiVemblaoc
of fo many perfons who have filled eminent parts on the theatre of the world.
The other pidure is lefs remarkable from the merit of its compofition than from the

fcene it prefents. I'his is a faithful reprefentation of the laft folemn Auto dafe, which
was celebrated in 1680, in the Plaza Mayor of Madrid, in prefence of the whole court
of Charles II. The balconies appear full of fpeftators, excited equally by devotion and
curiofity. The fatal tribunal is raifed in the middle of the fquare Tiie judges there
wait for their pale and disfigured victims, who, covered with melancholy emblems of the
torments prepared for them, are about to hear their fentence. Some receive the laft

exhortation of the monks, others itagger and faint upon the fteps of the tribunal. How
many retleftions naturally rufli on the mind of the fpeftator j—but let us turn our at-

tention from thefe afflicting objects.

The theatre of Buen Retiro is (till in good prefervatioh : the houfe is fmall but well

contrived. The ftage, which is fpacious, opens at the bottom into the gardens of the
palace, with which it is on a level ; this is favourable to theatrical magic, when it is re-

quired to extend the perfpective and permit the difplay of bodies of troops or a train of
cavalry. All thefe illufions are vaniflied ; the theatre is deferied, its decorations are

covered with dull ; and this theatre which in the reign of Ferdinand VI. refounded whh
the moft harmonious voices, is now condemned to mournful filence, which has been
but twice interrupted for thefe feven-and-thirty years.

Thus do courts change their appearance according to the tafle of the fovereign. The
brilliant tafte of Ferdinand VI. naturalized in Spain the fairy fcenes of the Italian theatre

under the direQion of Farinelli the mufician, whofe talents acquired him a diflinguinicd

-favour, at which no perfon murmured, becaufe he modeftly enjoyed without abufing his

good fortune. Under Charles III. Euterpe and Terpfichore loit: their influence : this

monarch, more fimple in his manners, more uniform in his tafie, and infenfible to pro-
fane pleafures, baniihcd them from his refidence, and confined himfelf to the protedion
of the filent arts, the fciences, and virtue. A llranger to the tender paflion ; and al-

though benignant, yet almoft entirely infenfible to friendlhip, during his whole reign of
thirty years continuance, if the Marquis Squillaci be excepted, who was near being fatal

to him, and an Italian vilet de chambre (Pini), who yet never enjoy etl but an obfcure

and fubaltern degree of efleem, he had not one favourite; and proteded from the fe-

dudion of the fenfes by his religious difpofition, he palled twenty-nine years of his life

(rare example among Sovereigns!) without either wile or miftrefs. In order to be ad-

mitted to the prefence, the libertine was obliged to follow his pleafures in fccrefy ; fo

that never was there a court where lefs gallantry was difplayed than at that of Charleslll,

At that of Charles IV., lefs auftere than his father, although pleafure he not expelled,

it is yet entertained without parade ; ana if favour prevail, it is excufable, fince it is

nobly difpenfed, exerciied^ith benignity, and makes as few enemies as pollible. This

VOL. V. 3 c court
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court has a fuperiority over that of the preceding, by its confiding its principal trufts ta

the hands of Spaniards ; even the Queen, although an Italian, has identified herfelf

with tlie nation for a long time paft ; whereas in the three latter reigns ftrangers for

the greater part filled all the offices of truft. This circumftance is of iifelf fufficient to

hinder the explofion which other matters are calculated to promote.
_
Finally, to com-

plete the parallel of the four reigns of the lioufe of Bourbon in Spain, (for I fliall fay

nothing of that of Louis I., which did not laft a year,) we fhall obferve, that they prefent

the rare difplay of an uninterrupted fucceffion of four kings, if not great, or illudrious

for brilliant qualities, yet virtuous, humane, and fincerely pious ;
who may poflibly

have erred in their intentions of doing good, yet who never did intentionally wrong.

In the gardens of Buen Retiro the monarch has eftabllOied a China mantlfactoryy

which flrangers have not hitherto been permitted to examine. It is undoubtedly in-

tended that experiments fliall be fecretly made» and the manufa£ture brought to fome

perfection, before it be expofed to the eyes of the curious. Its produflions are to be

feen no where except in the palace of the fovereign, or in fome ItaUan courts, to which

they have been fent as prefents. Charles III. rendered their due homage to our manufac-

tures when he excepted the court of Vcrfailles from his diilribution, notwithftanding

the latter regularly forwarded fome of the fined works of our Seve manufaftory to

the Princefs of the ARurias. Louis XV. eftablifhed this cuOom, on account of his

grand-daughter, and his fucceflbr did not difcontinue the practice.

Certain kinds of inlaid work which are not yet much known in Europe are wrought
in the fame edifice. Generally fpcaking, the Retiro, its apartments, and its gardens,

are nearly abandoned by the court ; in recompence, however, Charles III. has richly

embelliflied the environs.

This ancient palace commands a public walk, which has long been famous in Spanifh

comedy and romance, El Prado. Its contiguity to the palace, its ihades, the unevennefs

of the ground, every thing was favourable to intrigue, but every thing as well increafed

the danger ; Charles III., by levelling it, by planting It with trees, and lighting its ave-

nues, by providing for its being watered, and adorning it with fountains, fome of which,

that of Cybele, for example, is^ very handfome, made a fuperb promenade of it, and
fuch as may be frequented at all times with pleafure and in fafety. It forms a part of
the interior inclofure of the city, and is in length about the fpace of half a league. Se-
veral of the principal ftreets terminate here. That of Alcala, the widefl; in Europe,
crofles it, runs by the fide of the gardens of the Retiro, and terminates at the gate of
the fame name, which, although fomewhat heavy, is one of the fineft pieces of architec-

ture in the capital.

The inhabitants from all quarters refort hither on foot or in carriages to meet and
breathe beneath the fliade of the long alleys, an air frefliened by waters fpouted from
the fountains, and embalmed by exhalations from the fragrant flowers. The concourfe
of people is frequently prodigious. I have fometimes feen" four or five hundred car-
riages filing off in the greateft order, amid an innumerable crowd of people on foot • a
fpcctacle which at once is a proof of great opulence and population. But a better tafte
were dcfirable in the carriages, and a greater variety for the eye. Inftead of that mot-
ley appearance of dreffes, which in other public places of Europe afford a change, with-
out which there would be no pleafure, there is nothing feen in the Prado on fo'ot but
women uniformly dreffed, covered with great black or white veils, which conceal a part
of their features ; and men enveloped in their large mantles, for the mod part of a dark
colour

;
fo that with all its beauty, at the beft it is but a theatre of Caftilian gravity •

this is the more apparent, where every evening at the fird ftroke of the angelus%M thofe
^' who
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Tvho are on the walk, fuddenly {lop as if ftruck with paify, pull off" their hats, leave off

in midfl: of the moft intercfting and tender converfation, and call home thtir thoughts
a few minutes for devout contemplation. Woe to the wretch who fhould dare to didurb
this filence of devotion, which the impious may ridicule, but which neverthelefs poflcflea

fomevvhat aftecting, fomewhat impofing event of the philofophical obfervor. The prayers

of the a!i[!^c/us ended, the promenade is continued, and difcourfjis refumcd. A whole
unanimous people concludes, beneath the vault of heaven, its homage to the Creator.
Of what confequence that it be through the intervention of the Virgin Mary, it is not
therefore lefs pure, nor yields the mind a lefs fwcet confolation.

The botanical garden adds not a little to the embellifhment of the Prado ; it was
formerly upon the road which leads from Madrid to the calHe of Pardo ; but Charles
III. a few years before his death removed it to the fide of the Prado with a low inclofure,

by which it is ornamented without being concealed ; it is daily increafing in beauty. The
botanill attached to the fcience, who readily obtains allowance to view the garden, may
entertain himfelf here delightfully for hours in the midfl; of trees and plants from all the

four quarters of the world. The produdions of the vegetable kingdom are ranged in

fquares according to the fyllem of Linn^us, and the names of the plants are infcribed

on tickets enclofed in httle tubes of tin fl;uck in the ground at the foot of each plant

;

a very commodious and ufeful means of reference to the beginner. The monarch of
Spain it will be eafily conceived mud have within his power the means of collecting,

particularly from the vegetable reign, the molt precious coUeftion ; in whofe vaft ftales

gave rife to this line of Piron,

" The orb of day fliines evermore on Spain."

In fo great a diverfity of climates and foil, this immenfe monarchy mufl produce

every tree, flirub, and plant w hich grows on the bofom of the earth. It is only with-

in five-and-twenty years that the advantage which thefe pofleflions hold out has been put

<to profit. Galvez, upon his acceflion to the adminifiration of the Indies, ordered all the

officers in the civil employment in the colonies, the military, and the clergy to tranfport

to Spain whatfoever belonging to the three kingdoms fliould be deemed worthy of atten-

tion. Not a year pafles without producing the metropolis either fome new plants from

Spaniih America or feed bulbs or flips which are reared in the botanic garden of Ma-
drid. The young botanifts employed by the court in Mexico, Peru, and other parts,

accompany their exports with a defcription of the plants, which they make upon the

fpot of their growth ; the foil that fuits them, the kind of expofure which is mofl: fa-

vourable to them, and the care which they require. Following thefe inflrudions the

botanical pTofcifors and above all Don Cafimir Ortega entruft the diminutive feed to

its nurfe ; and furrounded by their young care contemplate with delicious anxiety the

different ftnges of their growth as they trace the features by which they have been de-

fcribed. More than once have I attended their fitting's as inltructive as they are aniuling,

in which nature is feen to prove here fubjeclion to regular laws, and her difpofition to

make common to all mankind the advantages and pleafures with which fne h-.s over-

fpread the earth, at intervals which ftagger the imagination. Oftentimes at thefe meet-

ings quell ions occur which are difficult of folution. Many a foreign plant demon-
llratestheinfufficiency of the claffes invented by our learned m.m in Europe, and fome-

times it is impoffible to give a plant its place without affigning it an arbitrary one.

What has been attempted with fuccefs in plants, I have frequently pleafed myl'elf with

the fancy of haying extended to the three kingdoms at one fcope, by allotting all the

3 c 2 fpace
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fpace which the botanical j^arden leaves vacant by the fide of ths walk to a dcftination

certainly extraordinary in Europe, and which the monarch ot Spain only could be ca-

pable of carrying into eftccT:. 1 would have it divided into as many parts as this fovereign

h.is principal colonies under his dominion ; in thefe fliouid be fettled a family of

Peruvians, another of Mexicans, another from Calefornia, another from Paraguay,

from Cuba, from the Canaries, the Philippines, &c. All of them fliould preferve their

peculiar drefs and manner of living, each fliould have built a fimple habitation upon

the model of that they had quitted ; and cultivate the trees and plants brought from

their own country ; fo that furrounded by ihefe pleafmg illufions with greater reafon

than the young Polanore of Bourganville they might flill fuppofe themfelves in their

native foil. With what delight would the curious of Europe flock in crowds to behold

this living cabinet of natural hifiory ; this cabinet unique in itfelf, in which the objeds

of his attention would themfelves be the Cicerone of the traveller. Here the Mexican

would be leen beneath the fliade of his fig-tree, fliaking it and gathering the precious

infecis which colour our European garments ; there the inhabitants of Guatlmala would

cultivate his indigo ; and he of Paraguay the herb which conftitutes his principal riches
;

the Peruvian, accompanied by the docile animal which partakes of his labours, feeds

and clothes hin^, would in concert with the Luconian endeavour to introduce the fame

cultivation they had been accuftomed to at home. Thus the exulting inhabitant of the

metropolis, without going from the capital, might pafs in review, as if delineated on a

map, all the colonies to which his fovereign gives laws. The imported colonilt would

become accuftomed to an exile, which every thing would concur to render agreeable j

and his fellow citizens, feparated from him by immenfe feas, informed by him of the

benevolence and magnificence of their common monarch, would form a higher idea of

his power, pride themfelves upon being his fubjeccs, become more attached to his

government, and accufiom themfelves to fee in the Spaniards of the old world, their

countrymen inllead of their oppreflbrs
;

gently and pacifically effecting a revolu-

tion which might prevent or at leafl; retard the misfortune and danger of a fudden

feparation.

Such a projed may be confidered as romantic, yet the King of Spain has entered

upon one of the fame kind, which proves his zeal for the advancement of the arts and
fciences. Jn the ftreet of Alcala is a large building in which the king has efl:abliflied a

cabinet of natural hiltory, and which already contains one of the completed collections

in Europe in metals, minerals, marble, precious (tones, corals, madrepores, and
marine plants. The claffes of fifnes, or birds, and efpecially of quadrupeds, are yet

very incomplete ; but the meafures taken by government will in a little time make them
as complete as poffible.

The ininifter in 17S2 received an ample contribution from Peru : this was half the

rich collection made during an eight years' refidence in that country by Mr. Dombey,
an able naturalift, whom the court of France, with the confent of that of Spain, had
fent thither, and who brought back with him the fruits of his labor to Cadiz. On his

arrival at this port he did not meet with that generous demeanourwhich is the boaft of
Spain. Malevolence, jealous of his million, excited a perfecution againil him which in-

jured his health, already impaired, andfeemed for a fnort time to have even influenced
his reafon. He was as it were a prifoner at Cadiz till he gave up to the commiilaries
of government the moiety of hiscol!e£lion, which he had conceived was exclufively in-

tended for his country. Fortunately thefe commiflliries had lefs intelligence than ill will,

and in the divifion which they made in the prefence of Dombey, the lot which they
fixed upon was not the mofl: valuable of the two. He haftened, fliortly after his depar-

ture.
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ture, from a country which had treated him fo inhofpitably, and carried with him to France
what he had been able to fave from the rapacity of this invidious people. Me confided
to one of our firll: naturalilfs, his friend Mr. L'Horitior, the care of clafiing the rich re-

mains of the colleftion, and making them known to the public. The heahh of Doin-
bey never recovered from the (hock it received, either in Peru, or at Cadiz; he died
fome years ago in the flower of youth, exciting the regret of all the learned, and the
tears of friendfliip *. He left feveral Spaniili naturalifts at Peru, whofe learned re-
fearches will greatly contribute to enrich the cabinet of natural hillory at MadriJ.
The fame edifice that contains this cabinet, and which with the cultom-houli;, built

alfo by Charles III., conftitutes the principal ornament of the fheet of Alcala, is the
place of meeting for the academy of the fine arts {las nobles nrtcs) ; a ciicumftance wliich
produced the infcription on the building, a motto equally happy and jult

:

Carolus in. naturam et artem fub uno tcdo in publicam utUitatcm confociavH.

anno A4DCCLXXIV.

The honour of inftituting this academy is, howevever, due to Philip V. ; but Ferdinand
VI. being particularly devoted to it gave it the name of his patron San Fernando ; and
Charles 111. by providing a comfortable refidence has made it much indebted to him. The
Miniftcr for foreign affairs is prefident, and every three years diftributes premiums to the
young ftudents who have produced the belt pieces in fculpture or painting, and the beft

defigns in architecture. But though there are feveral members who hav'e-diflinouifhed

themfelves in thefe three arts, it mull be confeffed that their works of real excellence-

are yet but very few in number, and that the prizes given are rather to be looked upon
as encouragements than merited rewards. The Spaniili couit, however, maintains at:

Rome fome young ftudents, who give the moft flattering hopes ; and fome of the mem-
bers of the academy are employed by it on engravings of a part of the numerous mafter-
pieces which embellifh the different palaces.

It is not only by forming artifts that the academy contributes to the progrefs of the
arts in Spain, it is alfo the lupreme tribunal, to whofe decifion the plans of all the facrcd

and profane edifices erefted in the kingdom are to be fubmitted ; an inditution which,
in the end, mult eftablifh a good taile upon the ruins of that barbarity which is but too
vifible in moft of the edifices of former times, and of which traces ftill remain in fome
of the gates, in the ancient fountains, and in moft of the churches in the capital'; de-
formed efforts of art, then in its infancy, which has taken more pains to bring forth

monllrous productions, tiian would be neceflliry at prefent to produce works of tran-

fcendent merit. Modern edifices already prove the revolution that has taken place under
the houle of Bourbon. Befides the new palace of Madrid, we may inltance the "-ates

of Alcala and St. Vicente, the cuflom-houfe, and the poft-office : and particularly a
fuperb building by the fide of the Prado beyond the gardens of Buen Retiro began
lefs than ten years ago. It is defigned for a mufseum to which the cabinet of natural

hillory is to be tranfported, and there feveral academies are to hold their fittings*

The war interrupted the progrefs of the work for a time but on the return of peace it

was refumed. This fine monument of architecture will be the moft fuperb of any

* Ttie two Spanidi botanids who accompanied Dombey Don Hypoliio Cliens, and Don Jofeph Pavon^
publifhed a wuik in 1 79 ; under the title of fioric Peruvlenjis ct ChUei^is Prndrsmtis, in which they give an ac-

count of the Itaie of botany in Spain. F.)Ui- years after their Syjiema vcgclabilhim Flor<s Peruvians et Clnlcnfis

appeared ; and in 1 7.^9 their large work in two voiumes folio Flora Peru'SlaiKX el Chikiifis wlij«h has excited

the curiofuy of the learned throughout Europe.

ia
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in the capital, and will add no fmall portion of fame to the reputation of the arciiited,

Villanueva. ... 11 1 -j

At iViadrid, however, there are few handfome buildings, it is 111 general well laid out

:

the flreets, although not in a direS: line, are for the molt part wide, and tolerably

ftrai'dit, it is three leagues and a half in circumference and about three quarters of a

ieaoue broad at its widclt part. The infrequency of rain, and the vigilance of the

n-.o"jern police, make it one of the cleaned citiis in Europe. But except the Prado

and its avenues, the citv has no elegance to boafl:. The famous Plaza Mayor, which

the Spaniards take fo much pleafure in extolling, has nothing in it which juilifies thcii*

partiality ; it is quadrangula-, but at the fame time irregular, furrounded by buildings

of five and fix florics, lufficiently uniform, but without ornament, under which are

long arcades. It is illuminated on public occafions, and then it really has an agreeable

appearance. The aula daJis were formerly celebrated in this fquare, with all their ter-

rible apparatus. It is ftill the theatre of thofe bull-fights which are called at the royal fealts

filftar reales. The hotel de ville, or town houfe, is in this fquare, in which the hillo-

rical academies holds its ailcmblies, and m which is its library, its mufffium, its manu-

fcripts, and its medals. Here alfo is the market for eatables and merchandize of every

defcription. This concurrence of circumRances has made ii the moil remarkable pub-

lic pbcein the capital, and has given it a reputation which, at the time it was fir!l buik,

was perhaps deferved, but which muft have vanifhed fince architecture has improved in

Europe, and produced forty fquares preferable to the Plaza Mayor.

It was much disfigured by the fire which reduced to afnes feven years ago almofl the

whole of one of its fides. What tends to take off from its appearance, is a number of (tails

which prevent one from croflingin every direction. It is neverthelefs that quarter which

gives the moft favourable idea of the population of Madrid; and if we judge of it by

the concourfe of people upon it at all times of the day, and in the adjacent ftreets as

far as, and including La Puerta del Sol, a ftreet which is the refort of the newfmongers,

one fliall be led to imagine there mult be a miRake in the enumeration of its inhabitants,

taken at no more than 155,672 of refidentiaries according to the cenfus of 17^7. Ac-

cording toThomasLapez, who wrote in 1797, Madrid contains 7100 houfes,77 churches,

44 convents of friars, 31 of nuns, and 130,980 inhabitants, exclulive of the garrifon,

the hofpital and the foundlings, the addition of which three chides of inhabitants udll

raife the population to nearly the amount of the cenfus taken in 1787. Government
has publilhed a new cenfus of Spain made in 1797, and which the official gazette an-

nounces as more exact than that of 1787 taken under the direftion of Count Florida

Blanca, with the principal refulls of which I fliall prefent the reader *.

Chap. IX.

—

Population of Spain.— Principal Churches of Madrid.— Painters, Engravers.
—ihc Prcfs.—Religious Foundations.

IN 1768 the Spanifli government made a cenfus of the people, which it had reafon

to look upon as defective ; in the firft place, on account of the want of care in taking

it, but principally becaufe it was imagined that it had for object the impofition of a new

* I am hitherto ignorant of the refult of the cenfus of 1797. The population of Spain will however
hereafter be known as well as that of any other country of Europe. The reftors of pariilics haviujr been
fnftrudled to forward to fovcrnmeut a monthly lill of the deaths, births, and marriages within their different

pjriflies, beginning with the prefent century.

tax
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tax on houfes, which engaged a many to deceive the commiffioners by falfe declarations

;

this firfl: enumeration, therefore, produced for amount no more than 9,159,999 per-

fons, whereas that of 17S7, made with more rigour on the one part, and given with lefs

apprehenfion on the other, gave a total of 10,268,150, the difference is an increafe of

1,108,151.

The feverity of government brought to light dill greater deceptions. In 1787 there

were found to be fewer than there were in 1768 ;

Of nuns and friars ... II5O44
Ecclefiaftics, and perfons belonging to the clergy - '7>2i3

Perfons attached to different monaftic inflitutions, and to

the crufade - . - 6,829
Hidalgos, or noblemen - • 242,205

Making a total of - 277,291 perfons,

who by pretending to titles, or by making falfe declarations, became ranked among the

privileged clafs, and were thereby exempt from perfonal charges.

In 1768 the cenfus was taken by diocefes, in 1787 by the means of the intendants of

provinces. The annexed table will make the different refults appear more clear

:

Refult of the cenfus of

unmarried males, or widowers

unmarried females, or widows
married men and women

1768 of 1787

o

c
3

Total

'cities, towns, and villages

pariflies - - -

beneficed clergy, vicars, &c.

convents for men
women

monks _ . -

nuns

perfons attached to the clergy

iyndics of religious orders - ' -

perfons fubjeft to the military tribunal

perfons penfioned by the King

dependant on the Crufade
. Inquifition

hidalgos, or noblemen

By means of this cenfus, the proportion which the number of the different profeflions

bore to each other was known. They were

145 cities, (ciucladcs,')

4,572 towns, {villas,)

I2,y2,2 villages,

907,197 hufbandmen,

964,571 journeymen,

270,989

2,809,069
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270,989 tradefmen and artifans,

280,092 fervants,

50,994 ftudents,

39,750 manufafturcrs.

The population of the different provinces was at the fame time afcertained, and what

w?s only lulpeaed beforo became apparent ; that is, that the refources which the neigh-

bourhood of the fea affords, added to the quality of the food, which it produces, where

the foil is fruitful, are fufficient in themfelves to counterbalance the evils of a bad ad-

niiniflration ; fince Galicia, the clergy in which poffefs more than half the lands, not-

withftanding it be deftitute of canals and navigable rivers, and poffefs fcarce any roads
;

notwithftandiniT its whole reliance be on its manufaftories of linen, its trade, and its

filhery
;

yet bleft with a foil capable of receiving every fpecies of culture, fituated fo

as to have the fea on its two fides, and free from that devaftating fcourge the Mejia,

Galicia is beyond companion the belt populated province in Spain, although it be far

from having an equal extent with others. In 1787 it contained 1,345,803 inhabitants,

while Catalonia, far more induftrious, and of nearly double the furface,.compi-iffcd but

Si •,.(.12, Arragon but 623,508, and Eftremadura, one fourth part larger than Galicia,

no more than 417,000 perfons.

'I'o return to Madrid ; as to its population, it has ordinarily from 6 to 10,000 men

in garrifon, is the rendezvous for petitioners from all parts of Spain and the Indies, as

well as of a great number of ffrangers ; hence it may not be confidered an exaggera-

tion to compute its inhabitants at i 80,000.

Its facred edifices have nothing in them very remarkable, although the Abbe Pons has

devoted a volume to the defcription of them ; feveral, however, contain highly valuable

collections of piftures, which may be feen with admiration even alter the paintings of the

Efcurial, and the new palace. Thefmall church of St. Pafqual, upon the Prado, within

its narrov^ and dirty walls contains two Titian's, feveral paintings by Spagnoletto, one of

the bell of Baffano, two by Guerchin, &c. The church of St. Ifabella has alfo feme

mafter-pieces of Spagnoletto, particularly the affumption of the chief altar, a capital

piece which has been engraved ; but no church at Madrid has a larger or better collec-

tion than that of the barefoot Carmelites, in the ffreet of Alcala. How frequently have

I been to the large veftry of thefe monks, who are the moll opulent in Madrid, to reckon,

admire, and envy trcafures fo ill appreciated, and fo badly placed ; numerous paintings

of Spaniards, fo little but fo much deferving of being known, fuch as Zurbaran, Ze-

rizo, &c. ; others by Spagnoletto, Murillo, Giordano ; Charles V. haranguing his army,

by Titian ; a Lord's fupper, by Vandyck ; many by Rembrandt, particularly a Tobit,

feated and penfive, in which the only light of the piece proceeds from a dull fire to

which he is turned. Excepting on account of their paintings, thefe three churches

poffefs little claim to notice. Bad tafie reigns throughout them, as is the cafe in alinofl

all the religious edifices of Madrid. The church of St. Ifidoro alone, which heretofore

belonged to the Jefuits, has a portal which is hanJfome, although not exempt from
faults. Its interior is not defiitute of beauty, and, among other paintings rather com-
mon, it contains a large one by Menfy, and an adoration by Titian.

There is another church much more modern, which, on account of its mafs, has a

venerable appearance, and has fome valuable paintings : it is that of St. Salcfus, or the

vifitation, founded by Ferdinand VI. and the Queen Barbara his wife. The aOies of this

royal pair repofe here, under two pompous maufoleums. On that of the King, an in-

fcription in Latin, which appeared to me a model of the lapidary ftyle j the Spaniards

1

2

themfelves
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themfelves have exprefied their dirapprobalion of the whole edifice by thefe words :

Barbara rcyna, harbaro gujio ; barbara obra ; a play upon words whicii has cfleft but
in the Spanifli language, in which the exprefiion barbara is equally applied to tlie name
of the foundrefs, to the bad ta(te of the edifice, and to the enormous liim it colt in

building. It has, however, one laudable appendage, a certain number of young ladies

are there educated at the King's expence ; it forms a part of the feminary for the nobi-
lity, a kind of military fchool which has been for fome time back under the diredion
of Don Jorge Juan.

And laftly the convent of St. Francis has been fome years building at an immenfe ex-
pence, and there were hopes that it would become one of the fineit produflions of ar-

chiteQure in the capital. It is lately finiflied, and is rather a folid than an elegant edi-

fice. The church, in the form of a rotunda, ornamented with pillars, is yet a ftriking

ohjeft at firll fight : the befl: mafi:ers in Spain were employed on paintings for its altars,

for the molt part the pupils of Mengs; M. iVIaella and M. B'ayeux,otherwife called £/yir-
r^^owj, for example, who, by their tafte and colouring, in fome manner recompenfe the
Spaniards for the lofs of that great painter. The other co-operators were Bon Anionlo Ve-

lafqucz, Don Andres de la Callcja, Don Jofeph Cajlillio, Don Gregorio Ferro, who excels in

copying the belt paintings of the moll efteemed artifts ; Don Francifco de Goye * merits

alfo by his talents an honourable mention ; he pourtrays in a pleafing flile the mainiers,

cuftoms, and games of his country ; neither mufl Carnicero be omitted in the lift, a copyifh

in miniature, pofleffed of much tafle, and who faithfully imitates the mafter-pieces with
which the King furniflies his fmaller apartments. Nor need the genius of defign dif-

dain the names oi Don Vejitura Rodriguez, de Villcnueva, d'Jrnul, a Frenchman by birth,

and Don francifco Sabatt'mi f, an Italian, director of the King's buildings ; all of them
eminent as architects.

In the art of engraving, they have feveral who excel ; Don Salvador Carmona, mar-
ried to the daughter of iVlengs, who has in part inherited the fine pencil of her father,

is defervedly to be placed at their head. Mr. Carmona is advantageoufly known in

France by feveral prizes gained in the academy of painting. Were we to criticife with
acumen, it might be obferved, that his talents too little, or at leafl too late encouraged,
have not produced altogether what they at firfl promifed. Several other engravers, Mef-
fieurs Fcrro, Ivhmtaner, Fabregat, Ballejier, and efpccially M. Sclma, have, by happy
efforts, proved that their art ftill makes Ibnie progrefs in Spain.

The academy of the Spanifli language, which in the year 178c gave an elegant edition

of Don Quixote, in four volumes, quarto, enriched it with the embellifliments of the

engraver. But the engravings, for the moll part not above mediocrity, do not anfwer to

the merit of the edition, equally admirable for the quality of the ink, the beauty of the

paper, the clearnefs of the chara£ter, and defervedly ranked with the fined productions

of this kind in any other nation. It is of itfelf fufficient to give celebrity to the prefs of
Ibarra ; it is truly a national work, by which the Spaniards have refuted the charge of

the arts with them being yet in their infancy. The ink is a compofition made by Ibarra

himfelf, to whom our printers have frequently applied in vain for the fccret. ; the charac-

ters were cut by a Catalan, the paper was manufa£tured in Catalonia, the learned preface

and the anlyfis of Don Quixote, placed at the beginning of the w^ork, arc written by a

* Goye excels alfo In portrait palntin^r, as well as Acune End FJlnre. In Iiiflorical painting' Don Frrin-

cifco kumis juilifits tlie hopes formed of h-'m by tlie paintings which live-and-t wenty years ago he fent from
liome to the academy of the fine arts at Madrid.

f He, at the fame time, was chief of the Corf^s de Genie ; he died Inttly, and lias been fucceedcd in this

latter appointment by Don J^f'l'^'
de Urrutia, the general who lail commanded the army In Cutalo'.,ia.

VOL. V. 3D member
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member of the academy of the Caflilian language, Don Jofepb dcGuevaru
;
the binding

even although inferior to the reft, fufficiently demonftrates that the Spaniards are by no

means behindhand in any thing which relates to typography.
^

This is not the only proof they have given of their ability. Every connoiffeur is ac-

quainted with, prefers to the editions of Bafkerville and Barbou, and reckons equal

to the works of Didot, the Sailuft, which the Infant Don Gabriel has trandated mto his

own language ; and fome other works from the prefles of Ibarra at Madrid, and from thofe

of Benedia Montfort at Valencia, fuch asMariana, Solis, Garcilafo, the poem on mufic.

El ParnalTo Efpagnol, by Sedano ; and, above all, the mafter-piece of Benedift Montfort,

that learned work of Bayer, the preceptor of the Infant Don Gabriel ; entitled De Num-

mis Hebrao-SanmriUmis, 2 volumes, in folio.

Latterly the Spanifli artifts have been employed in multiplying, by the means of the

graver, the portraits of a fcore of illuftrious perfons, kings, generals, famous writers, &c.

and many grandees of Spain, who have galleries of paintings which were loft to the

world, and to the arts, have had engravings taken from them.

But if the pleafing arts be cultivated at Madrid, the moft ufeful of all, that of benefi-

cence, is not neglefted. Charitable foundations, worthy models for every nation, are

found' in that city ; among thofe two brotherhoods whole funds are confecrated to the

relief of mifery ; a public pawn fhop, at which money is lent to the neceffitous, and

which in the period between 1724 and 1794 (72 years,) had advanced 1 1 1 millions of

rials; a receptacle for orphans, and, above all, three hofpials- which annually receive

from nineteen to twenty thoufand patients *. The principal hofpital near to, but on the

outfide of the Atocha gate has been lately rebuilt. It is a large edifice, which by no

means difgraces the walk leading from this gate to the canal of Aranjuez, and which

the Spaniards have eftimated rather too highly in honouring with the name of Las

Deitcias.

Chap. X.

—

Other Academies.—Fate of the new Encyclopedia in Spain.—Apology and
literary Title of the Spaniards.

THE Academy of the Fine Arts is not by many the only one that Madrid contains. It

may even be faid, if the number of literary inftitutions were the meafure of progrefs in

fciences, this capital ought to be confidered one of the moft enlightened and learned in

Europe. There is an Academy of Phyfic ; an economical fociety of the Friends of their

Country, to w hich is annexed a (^Junta de Signoras,') a junto of ladies impreffed with de-

fire of fignalizing their afledion towards the public good, and fome other infignificant

juntos, as little worthy of notice for their titles, as for the advantage derived from them,
and whofe exiftence ferves only to Ihew, that a patriotic zeal has infufed itfelf latterly

into the minds of people of all claffes ; one of Spanijh and general law ; one of theO'

retical and practicaljurifprudence ; one of the canons of the church ; one of civil, canoni-

cal, and patriotic law; the Latin Academy ofMadrid, &c. Zee. But the only ones de-

ferving of particular mention are, 1. The Academy of the Spatiifo Language, founded by
Philip v., and which the French Academy has conftantly looked upon as its fifter. On
the appearance of the very firft edition of its Didionary, it was allowed by the m.oft emi-
nent grammarians to be the completeft work of the kind which ever appeared in any

* The general lirffttal, which is for men, in the courfe of the year 1 8oT , admitted 14,254 perfons. The
hofpital De la PaJJicn, (for women) 5,297 ; and ihat of Sant Juan de Dios, for both fexes, 3,271 ; total

22,809 perfons.

language.
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language. The Academy has inftru£led its Librarian, the Abbot Marillo, to coudenfe

it into a fingle volume for common ufe.

This Academy is compofed of twenty-four ordinaiy members ; but the number of

fupernumeraries is not limited ; the prefidcnt is a grandee of Spain. The preL-nt is the

Marquis de Santa Cruz, the governor is the Prince of Aifurias, But few exaniples,

however, tend to (hew that it confiders itfelf honoured by the admifiion of nobility.

The Spaniards do not require a revolution to teach them that high birth ihould not be a

fubliitute for perfonal merit. As well as other nations, Spain has its unqualified perfons,

perhaps in greater number, but fuch are kept in their due (tations, that is to lay, are un-

regarded. 2. T/j^^r<^?c/cw/ «/" ////^(jrj was founded and endowed by Philip V. in 1738,
its firlt prefulcnt was Don Augufiiii Moniiam, a dillinguiflied literary charaftcr but little

known out of Spain ; its prelent direftor is the Count de Campomanes *, who, by the

rank he holds in the magiftracy, as well as by his great erudition and virtues, is one of

the molt diftinguiflied nobleman of modern Spain. He was ever one of the mod at-

tentive members of this academy, even at times when his various occupations left him
the lead leifure for application.

The Spaniards have always been greatly partial to the fludy of their own hiftory; it

fcarcely contains a city which does not poffefs its Individual hillory or a chronicle. Of
late they have reprinted their bed hiftorians, and within thefe twenty years have pub-

liflied editions of feveral authors ; among others, for the firft time, feveral works of Se-

pulveda, particularly that entitled De rebus gcjiis Caroli V. It has for thefe five-and-

twenty years been employed on a tafk equally interefling and arduous, that of publifh-

ing all the ancient chronicles relative to the hiftory of Cadile. Several of thefe works

had never been printed ; all are enriched with notes and commentaries, which at once

prove the found criticifm and the erudition of their authors, the chief of which are Don
Franclfco de Cerda, Don Miquel Florez, Don Eugenio de Laguno, and feveral other

members of the Academy of liijlory.

The academy contains one of the mod valuable colleflions of which a literary fociety

can boad. This is all the diplomas, charters, and other documents given, fince the ear-

lied period of the monarchy, to every city, borough, community, church, chapel, &c.

in Spain ; the whole collefted with the greated care, arranged in chronological order,

and confequently adapted to furnifh every branch of the Spanifh hidory with the mod
abundant Iburce of authentic materials. It is in this immenfe repertory that the acade-

micians have collefted the elements of a work which is recently publiflied, and which
has already run through feveral editions, A Geographical Di£lionary of Spain \ it has had
fome confiderable additions made to it, the lad volnme of which appeared in June

1796. Others, among which are the librarians themfelves, have undertaken to give to

the public a catalogue of the Greek manufcripts in the library of Madrid. One of the

mod learned among them, Don Juan Iriarte, died in 1776, leaving behind him three

nephews of didinguiflied abilities ; one of them, Don Thomas, died a few years ago a

great literary charafter ; a fecond, Don Domingo, after figning the peace of Bafle, went
arabaffador to France, where he died much regretted, as well by his country as by the

friends he had acquired among the French ; the elded, Don Bernardo, is dill living,

and divides his time between the arts and his duties in adminidration.

* He has for fome years back refigned all fuch fituations as require application, and, a member of tlie

council of ftate, peaceably enjoys the elleem which lie has fo well merited ; his country, to which he was an

Jionour, as well on account of his virtues as his talent, was for a long time much indebted to him j fo that

he became jullly entitled to fpend in quiet the remainder of a life fo well employed.

302 To
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To Father Florcz, a monk, Spain is alfo indebted for feveral volumes of ecclefiaftical

hillory, wliich in his liands was, in truth, only an irregular compilation, but it has ac-

quired a more pleafing form under the management of his continuator. Father Rifco.

Sevend other writers, well acquainted with what relates to their country, are em-

ployed in giving a clear hidory of it, and inllruaing their fellow-citizens in matters of

policy, and the fcience of government. They have naturalized in their language fuch

French and Englilh works as the Spanilh orthodoxy would permit ; not only thofe, for

inftancc, which treat of trades and arts, but alfo works of literature and philofophy. It

is twenty years fince they began the tranflation of the works of Linnaeus, and the natural

hidory of M. de BulTon. At prefent their literary charafters are more than ever given

to tra'nflations, but fliew a deficiency of judgment in the choice of their fubjeds. While

they felod Clariffa Har/oive, they adopt at the fame time our moft infipid romances

;

they place befiile the Philofophical E[fays of Mmipertuis, the works of Bernardin de

St. Pierre and Condillac, our moft infipid books on afcetics. They have even attempted

to make the Spaniards acquainted with the Philofophical Hiftory of the Abbot Reynal ; a

work which gave rife to fo much indignation in the Spanifh government, that I have

more than once been witnefs to the minifter for the Indies, Galvez, entering into a pa-

roxyfni of rage at the bare mention of the author; looking upon fuch as attempted to

introduce in a contraband manner the copies of this work into the Spanifh fettlements

in America as guilty of treafon. The Duke d'Almodovar *, one of the grandees of

Spain who cultivates letters, (few are the number of his rank that do,) has given lefs a

tranflation of it than an extract, in which he has taken pains to omit whatever might

be obnoxious to fuperftition and defpotifm, reftifying at the fame time a number of

errors relative to the Spanifli colonies into which the abbot had fallen. A fhort time

before, the Didionaire EncyclopeJique was undertaken to be tranflated by fubfcription j

and the world was not a little furprifed to fee the name of the grand inquifitor at the

head of the lift of fubfcribers. Towards the clofe of my firft refidence in Spain, there

was a very numerous lift of fubfcribers for the New Encyclop'die, with the fubjeds clafled

under diftinfl: heads ; but a Frenchman, writer of the article Spain in the feftion on
geography, wantonly vilified a whole nation, which its weight in the balance of Europe,
and its intimate connexion with our own, ought to have made refpefted. The Spanifh

government refented this infult, and the French court determining to redrefs its com-
plaints, the author, cenfor, and printer were feverely reprimanded ; and the publication

of the New Encyclope'die was fufpended in Spain by order of the court. The Spanifh

jninifter, however, though offended, was not defirous of excluding knowledge, and foon
afterward revoked the fufpenfion, at the fame time he took meafures to erafe the errors

and invectives from a work of which he knew the merit, and fubjefted the numbers
before they were diftributed to the fubfcribers to the examination of the council of Caf-
tile. The council in confequence nominated a committee for examining the books as

they appeared
; a ceremony which greatly retarded the work in the firft inftance, and

the commiffaries not having either leifure, inclination, or the requifite intelligence for
fuch a talk, three hundred fubfcribers long awaited their decifions in vain. The matter
became worfe when the holy office, following the fuggeftions of intrigue, even more
pertinacioufly than thofe of religious zeal, produced new obftacles to the delivery of the
parts ; firft, by forbidding the agent whom Fanckoucke had fent to Madrid receiving
any new fubfcriptions

; afterwards, by extrafting an engagement from him to deliver

V(? j^^
"^^'d"

°^ ^^^" ^^^' ^^ ^^' '^^ repi-efentatlve of Spain at the coiiit of Ruffia, afterwards went
ambafTador to Portugal, and laftly to England, where he continued in that capacity up to the period of Spain
taking part in the American war 5 he died lately.

no
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no further copies ; and, laflly, by feizing on all they found in his pf)fT:'filon. The ruin

of this citizen, and a conicqucnt pecuniary injury of confiJerabie n)agnitude to

Panckoucke, were the refult of thefe violent incafurcs. The ftormy times during the

revolution, and the war engendered by them, have prevented the injured parties from
obtaining a reparaiion for their loffes. Peace now happily reftored allows the hope of

retribution.

Throughout this matter the Spanifli government has to reproach itfelf on mors than

one account. Was it neceflary that it (hould interfere in a matter entirely of a literary

nature, and take offence at the inculpations of ignorance ? Is the fame, the honour of a

nation at all compromifed by the infulated aflertions of an obfeure individual ? By dif-

playing authority in hmilar cafes, calumnv, fo far from being refuted, obtains additional

force, or at leaft additional publicity. Spain fhould have left to her learned men, to her

writers, the talk of demonilrating to the world that fhe was not fo defiitute of intelli-

gence, not fo barren of titles to the edeem and gratitude of Europe, as MalTon de Mer-
villiers had affirmed. Thus it is that a great nation fhevvS its vengeance. Such an ex-

ample has long been held to view by the Englifli and French. Not only do they theni-

felves even in the time of peace treat each other with feverity, ftran;;-ers as well arc fre-

quent in lavifhing on them the moft bitter railing and inveftive. Their governments,

however, have never felt difpofed to make affairs of ftate of thefe national aniniofities.

A noble pride, the convidion to ^he mind of inherent worth (liould be fufficient to make
every one impenetrable to fimilar attacks ; and furely the Spanifli temperament is of a

nature to be fafe behind this rampart. It was not requifite for their court to appoint

defenders. The Abbot Cavanilles *, who had been at Paris for fevei-al years, fponta-

neoufly undertook the defence of his country againff the fliafts of this imprudent jour-

nalifl; ; but his countrymen themfelves determined that through excefs of zeal he had

overfhot the mark. He was ftill more prodigal of praife than his antagonift had been

of reproach. The one allowed nothing, the other laid claim to every merit ; fo that

to fuliain his affertions, he was obliged to cite a long catalogue of learned men and ar-

tifts, the major part of which were unknown even to the Spaniards themfelves.

Another apologift has more recently afcended the (tage to defend his country, not

with lefs warmth, but in a more fpecious manner, and has fent me his manufcript.

In this he takes a view of the different branches of fcience and literature, and proves

that Spaniards are ignorant of none. Above all he particularly vaunts of their military

fkill. The works of the Marquis de Santa Cruz t, fays he, are they not tranflated into

all languages.? Do not FretKhmen themfelves quote the treatifes on artillery of Lc«/>

Collado and Chriftopher Lechuga ?

The enquiry of MalTon de Mervilliers, What does Europe owe to Spain for two centuries

paji, nay forfour,for thefe thoufand years ? enrages beyond meafure my anonymous cor-

refpondent. And thus he anfwers him : " Has he then forgot ? No, he never can have

known, this ignorant Frenchman ! He never can have known how Ferdinand the catholic

drove the Saracens from Grenada ; that Ifabella patronized the difcovery of the New
World 5 that Charles V. triumphed at Pavia, while Magellan was penetrating the Straits

* This is the fame perfon who is favourably known to the world of late by fome ellimable works on

botany.

t For a fpeciir.en of the generallhip of the Marquis de Santa Cruz, fee the account of an expeilUkn to the

'tJJands ofTercera, under the command of the Commander De Chafe, wliich forms a part of this work. With a

thoufand Frenchmen he made head during a whole day againft thirty thoufand men under the Marquis,

andadlually difpoflefftd them a: lad of a poll they contended for, and maintained it the whole of the i'uc-

eeediiig night.

—

Tranfaler,

which
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which bear his name, and taking obfervation of the coafts, the rivers, and parts of

South America? that Com, firll of all, made the tour of the world, and certified its

figure and extent ? that Cortcz, in Mexico ; that Pizairo, in Peru, fought, conquered,

and fecured to Europe the valuable produftions of both Americas
;

that the domeftic

nnimals which fo prolificly abound in thofe regions were carried there by Spaniards

;

that thoy introduced there the ufe of iron, and taught all thofe branches of induftry of

which the prefcnt colonids re<ip the benefit ; that they analyzed the produftions of

thofe countries; they eftabliflied the culture of fugar, fource of fuch advantage to French

and Englifh commerce ; they extended that of cocoa, of indigo, of cochineal, of tobac-

co, of cotton, and proved the value of bark, of balfams, farfaparilla, and a multitude of

other faluliftrous productions of nature ?

" In the middle of the fixteenth century, when fome triumphed at Lepanto under

Don John of Auftria and Bazara, others penetrated to the Philippines ; while thefe

coafted along the fliores of California, certifying it to be a peninfula, and difcovered

New Mexico, thofe again were traverfing the vafl extent of South America.

" They caufed their religion, their manners, and their language to be adopted by

millions of inhabitants, and made them agriculturifts, artifans, and foldiers, patriotically

identifying them with the metropolitan country ; while the other nations of Europe

taught'the Indians what they difcovered, the baneful ufe of arms and ftrong liquors,

eftablifliing no other than a paltry traffic for fkins ; and fitted them by their leflbns, and

by their example, to become like themfelves perfidious.

" Compare with the flate of thefe Spanilh colonies, the obje61: of fo much declama-

tion, the miferable fituation of Cayenne ; that of Louifiana alfo, (notwithftanding the

monftrous conceptions of the French,) at the time of its ceffion to Spain. And (hall

the Englifh be quoted as a model for us? liavethey, in their ufurpations on the fhores

of Campeachy and Honduras, done aught towards civilizing the inhabitants? Have
they at all increafed their happinefs ? No ; they have fcattered them abroad, funk in

bai-barity, and fhewn them no other example than that of piracy and fmuggling. And
further, although at prefent Surinam has attained a certain degree of profperity under

the management of the Dutch, how (lands the reft of Dutch Guiana ?

" Neverthelefs, thefe are the moft indullrious, the moft powerful, the mod commer-
cial nations of Europe : behold their atchievements for the welfare of the two continents

!

Thefe Englifli, thefe French, thefe Dutchmen, had they a greater right than we to

the colonies which they fubjedted ? and how have they treated them ? Where are the

Caribs of their Antilles ? Have they been more difinterefted, more humane than

Spaniards ? Are they not highly fortunate in profiting by the fucceffes of the brutal

Buccaneers ? What cruelties have they not been guilty of in the Eaft Indies, in order

to fecure to themfelves, not only the trade and induftry of its inhabitants, but even their

perfons, which they have enflaved ? Neither are thefe adventurers, whom a nation dif-

avows, that are guilty of fuch horrible afts. No ; they are traced by the finger of the

moft able politicians in the moft enlightened age, and in the country of Milton, of New-
ton, of Montefquieu, and of Dalembert."

Thus it is the anonymous writer anfwers the charges of MalTon Mervelliers, and the
numerous declamators who fpake by his mouth. But what do thefe recriminations

fliew ? Go they farther than to demonftrate, that not any of the modern nations can
throw the firft (lone, where the charge is the crookednefs of policy, or the fhameful
abufe of power ? They certainly decide nothing in favour of Spain as to her progrefs
in civilization, in fcience, or in letters. The Abbot Cavanilles enters the lifts to com^
bat the charge of deficiency in thefe. Has he proved vidtorious ?

5 Two
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Two other Spaniards have lately run over the fame courfe, which thev have made
by much longer than the matter would feein to f'urnKh ground to. Lampi'llas has con-
fecrated fix volumes to the enumeration of the treafurics of -nodern Spanifh literature •

and Don Juan Sempere has publiflied, in iix volumes in odavo, a work entitled, Sped-
men of a Spanijh Library of^ the bcjl Writers in the time of Charles III. Would not one
conceive, on hearing the titles of thefe two books, that the Spanilh nation was vaftly
fertile in great writers; the moft learned, the moft enlightened, among all the liatesof
Europe? The truth is, in this inftance, met with, where in difcuflions it is ufually
found, between the exaggerated inculpations of the French author, and the vain and
pompous affertions of his antagonilts. Doubtlefs there are in Spain more learned men
who modcftly cultivate the fciences ; more men of erudition who are thoroufrhly ac-
quainted with the hiflory and jurifprudence of their country ; more diftinguiflicd men
of letters, and a greater number of poets, poflefled of energy, and a fertile and brilliant

imagination, than is generally imagined ; but, according to the Spaniards themfelves,
the prefent ftate of letters and the fciences are far from what they were in the times of
Mendoza, Ambrrfe Morales, Herrera, Saaiwdra, Qiievedo, Garcilafo, Caldcron, Lopes de
Vega, Villegas, Cervatites, Marina, Sfptdveda, So/is, &c. 'J'he Spanifli univerfitics can
no longer boafl the reputation they formerly poflefled ; induftry and population are
much inferior to what they were under Ferdinand the Catholic, and his two fucceflbrs.

The three laft monarchs have been zealoufly and fuccefsfully employed in endeavouring
to revive thofe happier times ; but frequent wars, the diforder of the finances, and other
more aftive caufes, have allowed of but feeble encouragement, and produced but a tardy
progrefs. Knowledge, however, is much more difFufed than it was fifty years ago ; the

reign of Charles III. produced difl;inguiflied perfons in various branches of the fciences

and literature: fuch,as F^ther Feijoo, known from his Theatro Critico, in which he has
begun to familiarize the Spaniards with a jufl mode of thinking, and to bring them to

hazard the bold flights of philofophy.

Father Sarniiento, author of feveral good critical works.

Don Jorge Juan, a flcilful mathematician, and particularly well verfed in fhip-building.

Don JuanTriarte, famous for feveral literary works, which do honour to his learning

and his tafte : thefe four died about five-and-twenty years ago.

And among thofe which Spain has lofl; more recently

:

Father Ifla, a Jefuit, author of feveral pieces full of wit and philofophy, among which
his Frs,y Gerundio will long be celebrated ; in this he has Ihewn himfelf among bad
preachers what Cervantes formerly was to knights errant.

Don Francifco Perez Bayer, governor of the Infant Don Gabriel, has enriched litera-

ture with many works replete with erudition ; befides thefe, many poets, who, if they

have not poflefled the ftrength, and fecundity of their predeceflTors, have yet evinced a
tafl:e to which they were ftrangers ; fuch as Cadahalfo, La Huerta, Don Thomas Triarte

known abroad as the author of a celebrated poem on mufic, and fome entertaining fables.

Among the living, the Count de Campomanes deferves particular mention as a learned

hiflorian, a well informed lawyer, and one of the firft among the Spaniards, who by his

writings has awakened the attention of his countrymen to the means of refufcitating

indufl:ry.

Cardinal Lorenzano, formerly Archbifliop of Toledo *, a prelate as enlightened as

beneficent.

. The

• He is no longer fudi. Towards tlie end of die reign of Pius VI. he was tleltgated to tliis pontif, in

Older to confole him undei his misfortunes, as a public teftimony of the lively intetcil which his Catholic t

M.ijefly
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Tka Chevalier Azar^, fo well known to all thofe whom an attachment to the fine srts

entices to Rom? ; the elegant editor of the works of Mengs, whofe friend he had been,

.-••kI who Ill's lately given a moll excellent tranilation, in four volumes, of the life of

Gicoro by Mi-ldlcton, ornamented with a preface, and fome engravmgs from his cabinet

"
^Dl?J^'sph Guevara, Don Munllo, Don Francifo Cerda, and feveral other learned

men, who well deferve to be better known.

Don FAigcr.io hqwerdo, a naturalift, highly efteemed by our learned characters ; and

who at prefcnt is the direftor of the cabinet of natural hiitory.

Don Cafmir Ortega, botanift, member of the Royal Society of London.

Den Antonio Jofcph Cavanilles, another botanifl:, better known abroad than the pre-

ceding ; who publi(hed in 1791 a firft volume, and in 1 794 the third of a work entitled,

Iconcs et Dcfcriptiones P/a>itantm qua, out fponte in Hifpaniam crefcunt, aut in Hortis hofpi.

tivitur ; in which are defcribed and delineated one hundred and thirty-iix plants of the

botanic garden, fifiy-fix of the kingdom of Valentia, and a great number of the vicinity

of Madrid.

Some comic and tragic poets, of whom we fliall fpeak in our defcription of the theatre
j

and a number of authors of light poetical pieces.

Literature is generally much more cultivated in Spain, particularly of late, than what

is commonly imagined. Although not yet releafed entirely from their Ihackles, they

are not without means of learning what pafles in their own country as well as abroad.

At the beginning of our Revolution, and even during the war, they were very anxious

to obtain our newfpapers, and in fpite of all interdift obtained them. They them-

felves poffcfs fome periodical works.

Befides the court gazette, publifhed twice a week, in which a very fuccinft account

is given of all new works, they have Uno Mcrcurio bijlorico y politico-, which for a long

time has made its appearance monthly, and prefents a tolerably impartial account of

political events.

They have another work totally of a literary nature, which, fmce 1 784, has been

publifhed almofl: uninterruptedly once a month, under the title of Memorial literario ;

the author Don Joachim Ezquerra gives in it an interefting account of all new produc-

tions, bifides feveral pieces on morality, literature, political economy, and even on piii-

lofophy.

The Spaniards had for a long time pofleffed a periodical work, called El Efpiritu de

los Diarios inajores de Europe, which in 1798 was fucceeded by Las Anales de Literatura,

Ciencias y Artes, mifcellanea, injirucliva, y curiofa ; which contains extraSs from the

befl foreign journals, and many original pieces on ftatillics and geography.

On the fame rank may be placed a journal modelled after the Speflator, which is

printed monthly from 1795, named Seminario erudito y curiofo de Salamanca,

Were I to detail the whole of their periodical works befides the Mercurio hijlorico y
politico, a monthly iournal for external politics, and Las Corres mercantes de Efpagna y
defes Indias, which fince 1792 is publilhed weekly ; I (hould have to mention a number
of newfpapers and journals publifhed at different cities in Spain, but which have little

intereft out of that kino;dom.o

M jidy felt for h!s concern5. Cardinal Lorenzano remained with him up to the period of the pope being
traiifportcd i'.-to France. After that period he continued to refide in Italy, furnifhing a proof, that the
iintxptCled nufTion which removed hin:i from his benefice was not occafioncd wholly by an inclination of
fending a comforter lo the S..7ere!p;n Pontif. The arclibirnbpric of Toledo has liiicc been given to the In-
fant Don Lewis, called the Count de Chinchon.

8 It
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It niufl: be nllowed that Spain has generally very ufeful and very complete works, on
what regards their own country.

This valuable dictionary of their language has before been noticed ; they have as well

an excellent Grammaiica CaJlUlana, the fourth edition of which was publilhed by the

academy fix years ago.

They are now adlually employed in reprinting their laft national works, particularly

La Bibliotbeca vctus Hifpanka, and the Bibllotbcca nova Hifpanica, by Nicholas Anioinc,

two works in high efteem among the learned, and of v/hich a new edition has recently

been publifhed.

Their Geographical Dictionary of Spain, by Monpalau, confidered a complete work,
has already run through four editions.

Their Maritime Spauijh Atlas comes nearer to perfeftion than any maps of the interior

of Spain ; for that publiflied by Don Thomas Lopez in 1792 leaves much to be wifhed

for, as I had more than once occafion to notice in my long excurfions, fome time after

its publication. The Spaniards, befl: acquainted with their country, have, however, affured

me, that the map of the Aflurias is delineated with the moft exaft nicety.

In 1784 there appeared a publication, entitled Uijloria Critica de Efpana, by Fray

Mafden, who, notwithftanding his being a Catalan, wrote it in Italian, from which lan-

guage it has been tranflated into Spanidi. This work, which begins with the earliefl:

known time, is full of learned and curious refearches, and difplays much erudition and
found criticifm.

This praife is efpecially due to the Brothers Mohedano, two friars of great fenfe and
Intelligence, but warped a little by their enthufiaftic bias towards their own country.

The work is called La Hijloria litcraria de Efpana ; it was begun in 1779, already in

1786 had nine volumes in quarto been given to the public, when, difpleafing the Holy
Office, it prevented its continuance.

A work lefs pleafantly indited, very difiufe, but more ufeful, has been publilhed by
Don Eugenia Lan/ga, which has extended to twenty volumes, Memorias politicas fobre

la hiditfiria, las Minas, Iffc. de Efpana, This work contains the mofl circumflantial

details on the produdions of the foil, and the manuftiflures of every defcription in all

the provinces of Spain. It ferves to prove, that the Spaniards of the prefent day are

acquainted with their natural riches, and the utility of labour ; as well that they are em-
ployed in augmenting and putting them to profit.

Moft of the patriotic focieties likewife publifli interefting memoirs upon the fame fub-

je£l, and affift in eftablifhing their experiments.

The tafle for arts and fciences has fprcad from the capital to the provinces. Seville

and Barcelona have each of them an Academy of Belles-lettres ; SaragolTa and Valcntia

an Academy of thefine Arts ; Valladolid one oi geography and hi/lory ; and Grenada one

of mathematics and draiving.

Chap, XL

—

True Jiate of Literature in Spain.—Education.—Manufaflurcs,—Roads.—
Canals.—Patriotic Societies.

THE preceding chapter has difplaycd the title of the Spaniards of the prefent day to

literary fame. It will, perhaps, be fuificient to clear them from the imputations of idle-

nefs and ignorance.

Yet let us not exaggerate ; their literature is very barren In many refpecls. They

poffefs fome works relative to the progrefs of the arts, fuch as that of dyeing, the
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veterinary * art, &c. ; an elementary treatife on mathematics, by Jofeph Radon ; a fum-

mary hiftory of Arragon up to it$ reunion with CaRile ; a chronological hiftory of the

Spanifli nobility ; literary notes on Spain, by Mandel ; numerous tranflations from the

Latin, Greek f, Englifli ami French ; fome romances, at the head of which are deferv-

ing to be placed three, publiihed by an cx-jefuit retired to Italy fince the extinftion of

his order. Father INIontenjon ; called EI Antenor, o de la Crienxa de m Principe (on the

education of a prince:) La Eiidoxia, on the education of a woman: and El Eufebio, a

work in five volumes in many refpeds refembling the Emilia of Jean Jaques Roufleau
;

but not one fingle work truly philofophical ; although to make amends they have an

immenfe number of books of piety, both original, and tranflated. This is the fum of

the modern productions of Spanifli literature.

It mufl be owned : great obfliacles even yet oppofe the ambit of this aurora of the

arts and fciences, and prevent the luftre of meridian day, which has been looked for

from the beginning of the prefent century.

I ft, Thofe who apply themfelves to the ftudy of them, do not yet enjoy that confidera-

tion fo neceflary to the natural encouragement of genius.

2dly, They ftill meet with two much oppofition from fanaticifm, and its hirelings ; lefs

difpofed certainly to perfecution than it has been in former ages ; but its filent prefence,

in its numerous adherents, is in itfelf fufficient to extend the fovereignty of religious

terror much beyond the fphere of its aSivity.

3dly, Education is yet much negleded ; or what is worfe than negleft, the rifmg gene-

ration is taught erroneous principles, and imbibe prejudices which make abortive the

happy conceptions of nature, perhaps of greater promife among the Spaniards than

any other nation. Will it be credited that the expulfion of the Jsfuits has only tended to

pejorate this eflential branch of adminiftration ? At the period when this took place the

inconvenience of confiding youth to the care of religious orders was, perhaps, too much
magnified. That of the Piareftes, known in Spain by the name of Efcolapios, is the

only one which is left in pofleffion of fome fchools, and thefe are among the beft or ra-

ther the leaft bad. The place of the Jefuits has been fupplied by profeflbrs, who may
either be ecclefiaftics or lay perfons, but who form no colledive body nor refide under

the fame roof. The Jefuits, befides the property of the fociety, had foundations for

different profefforfliips. Thefe are the only funds appropriated to the fupport of the

new profeffors. They were fuflicient for monks living in a community, but are very

inadequate in the prefent ftate of things. Profefforihips fo little lucrative cannot be

fought after by perfons eminent for learning and talents. The education of youth fuf-

fers therefore by the change and this is a circumftance of fufficient importance to deferve

the attention of government.

It has of late attempted fomething in favour of a part of the eftablifhments for edu-

cation. Spain for a long time has had feven principal colleges at which the moft dif-

tinguilhed youths of the country are educated. All who hold fituations in adminiftra-

tion were formerly inftrufted in thefe. This prerogative and many other abufes nou-
riftied idlenefs and arrogance in thefe colleges, and difcouraged the other fchools, with

which the youth of people in eafy circumftances, belonging to the law, were obliged to

* One particularly by Sigifmund Macati ; who was for fome time in France, where he perfedted himfelf In

this art at the beft fchool he could have chofeii, that of Chahert and Gilbert ; on his return to Spain, he
publifhed ks ekmentos della arte •veter'maria. He is now firft diredlor of the fchool cftabliflied at Madrid in

1791.

f Among different tranflations from the Greek we mull notice thofe of Anacrcon, Theocritus, &c.
DioD by Condi.

be
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be fatlsfied. The latter had however their turn in the reign of Charles III. Their
pupils attained the higheft ftations and took advantage afterwards of their influence to

leflen the defefts of the chief colleges. Following the ftimulus thus given, govern-
ment made new regulations refpecling them in

1 777 from which much good was looked
for. It is looked for yet.

Much, however, has already been done for military education. Charles III. efla-

blifhed a fchool for artillery at Segovia, a riding fchool at Ocana, one of engineers at

Carthagena, and another for taftics at Avila, whence it has lately been removed to Port
Santa Maria : at firfl all of them flouridied. Every one produced individuals which did
honour to the feveral inflitutions. The two laft however difappearcd with the credit of
their founders Generals Recardos and O'Reilly, who died lately, one in battle fight-

ing againfl: us, and the other while in preparation for the fame purpofe.

We have already faid enough to eftablifli the opinion of the reader as to the aftual
ftateof the fine arts. As to matters of induftry, manufaftures at the beginning of the
prefeilt century were greatly on the decline, fince then government has been attive in

reftoring thofe manufadories which the Auflrian dynafty had left in the moft deplorable
fituation. Philip V. readily adopted the idea, but did not perfift. Ferdinand VI. pof-
fefled a minifter in the Marquis de la Enfenada, who enjoyed great credit, and joined
energy to perfeverance : he furrounded himfelf with ufeful co-operators, and availed him-
felf of their talents and charadter. Among other ufeful works, he eftabliflied all kinds
of manufaftories in Spain, and, in order to make them fucceed, laid heavy duties on the
export cf raw materials, totally prohibited that of filk, and received with open arms
the workmen which emigrated to Spain. Valentia and Saragofla foon found the be-
neficial eftedls of this condud. In the two following reigns, fonie of thofe manufactures
were carried to a ftill higher degree of perfection. We have already noticed how much
was effected by Charles III. for thofe of Segovia and Guadalaxara. There are manu-
factures of common cloths at Efcaray in Bifcay, at Bocairentc, at Onteniente, and at

Alcoy, yS'c. in the kingdom of Valentia, and at Gra^zalema in Andalufia. In the courfe

of this work we fhall have occafion to fpeak of feveral others, and it will be feen that

thofe of filk in particular have engaged the attention of government j that of galoons
particularly has arrived at great perfection lately, fo much fo that little difference isob-
lervable between their galoons and thofe of France. There is a manufactory for hats

at Madrid, as alio at Badajoz and Seville, and for fonje years back foreign manufac-
tories have felt the competition.

Spain alfo owes to the fovereigns of the houfe of Bourbon the few roads and canals

file poffelTes. We have already noticed what her government has effeCted towards the
making of roads ; as for canals they are yet in their beginning. There is one at the

entrance of Madrid, intended to join the Man9anares with the Tagus, and facilitate a
communication between the capital and Aranjuez. Two or three leagues of it are com-
pleated ; and fo it remains.

That of CaRile, long fince began, is nearly abandoned. The canal projected in Mur-
cia, after taking the neceffary levels in a bad manner, and afterwards ratifying them,
after having obtained funds for carrying it on by the pompous profpeCtus held out, has

been pronounced impracticable ; the fubfcribers, inflead of the profits which their avidity

grafped at, mufl content themfelves with the moderate intcrefl the King has pledged

himfelf to pay them.

In 1784 the minifter adopted a projeCt much more brilliant and ufeful than that he was
obliged to abandon ; that of a canal, which, beginning at the foot of the mountains of

Guadarrama, was to proceed to join the Tagus, afterwards the Guadiana, and terminate

3 E 3 at
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at the Guadalquivir above Anduxar, and which con fcquently would give new life and aa?.

vity to the centre of Spain. A Frenchman, named le Maur, gave in the plan, and was

preparing to carry it into execution, but died foon afterwards : however the plan was

refolved, its branches fettled, and the funds for carrying it on were ready ; the under-

taking was cntruded to the fons of Ic Maur, heirs of their father's plans, and in part

of his talents. It was afterwards interrupted upon fome difpute refpeding its courfe.

War afterwards breaking out brought on an additional obftacle ; however fince the re-

turn of peace its continuance is ferioufly contemplated.

But that which fliould more particularly contribute to the profperity of Spain, which

however has not yet produced all the benefit expeded, is the modern inftitution of pa-

triotic focicties, known by the name oi friends to the country.

The firft inllitution of this kind took place in Bifcay. It was foon followed by the

Other provinces, and by the capital, in which a patriotic fociety was eltabliflied in 1775.

At the end of 1 778 there were already forty-four, and in 1795 fixty-two. The name of

thefe infLitutions indicates their objeft. The members of which they are compofed,

encourage the progrefs of the arts, the agriculture and induftry of their provinces.

They propofe queftions relative to thefe objeds, and give premiums to thofe who difcufs

them beft. They awaken the induftry of their fellow citizens, animate their zeal, foli-

cit their information, give encouragement to artifans, affiftance and advice to the pea-

fants, and caufe the patriotic ardour, with which they are animated, to circulate through

every clafs of citizens. Never did a laudable inftitution make more rapid progrefs or

produce more general effect. Thofe who never fee the advancement of good but with

an invidious eye, or whofe methodical fupinenefs is difgufted with novelty, whofe felf-

love is mortified by fuccefs to which they do not contribute, fuch have endeavoured to

throw ridicule upon thefe focieties ; they have pretended that the members talked much
but performed little; that they exaggerated their importance, difculTing trifles with

pompous gravity. Undoubtedly they have not yet done every thing which may be done ;

their flender funds circumfcribe their progrefs ; but the great point was to rouze their

country from its ftupor, to offer a ftimulus to the talents of artifts and the labour of

hufbandmen, to excite their emulation by the profped of fame, and their intereft by the

expeftation of profit. This is what the focieties have already effeded. The leifure and
favings of peace from 1783 to 1793 have been employed by government to furnifli

means for increafmg their beneficence. In the beginning the funds of thefe focieties

confifted chiefly in voluntary contributions : government joined to this flender ftock the
funds of the ftock called Spolios y vacantes (the produce of vacant benefices and fines,

which belong to the King.) Charles III., in fpite of his religious fcruples, did not he-
fitate in granting thus a part of the property of the church to the encouragement of
thefe focieties.

The patriotic focieties have received other encouragements from government. En-
lightened by them, it has revived laws which had fallen into difufe. It has excluded
fuch foreign merchandize as might be prejudicial to the national manufadures, and has
procured to thefe fuch workmen as may improve and perfed them. Thefe mcafures
have already been prejudicial, and will become ftill more fo, to other manufaduring
and commercial nations

; they may exdte in them murmurs and alarm, they will doubN
lefs reanimate their adivity and vigilance, but mult meet with the applaufe of real pa-
triots, whatever be their country. France itfelf might even follow the example of Spain,
and form fimilar eftablifliments. Her new organization is readily adaptable to the mea.
lure. A patriotic fociety in every principal town of her departments would contribute
to vivify that induftry which in many places has arrived at perfedion in different branches,

and
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and is everywhere of fruitful growth. Similar focieties would have in France a bettor

ground to work upon. Its crops would undoubtedly be of more fpeedy growth and more
abundant. , Let us (hew our allies that if we criticife with fliarpnefs we yet can Ibmetimes
take example from them.

The patriotic fociety of Madrid is diftinguiflied from the others only by the more im-
mediate proteflion of government, and by its fituation, which gives it a greater facility

of acquiring information and afiiftancc. It has, perhaps, fewer objeds, on which to

exercife its zeal, becaufe the produftions of New Callile, in the centre of which it is

placed, are lefs various than thofe of the other provinces, and becaufe its induflry is more
confined. But it is attentive to the improvement of agriculture in the environs of Ma-
drid, and to furnifliing the children of both fexes and the poor of that capital with

employment.

A perfeft equality is the mod facred law of all thefe focieties; rank is unknown in them
;

the Archbifhop of Toledo, and the Duke of Medina Cell, may be met with placed by the

fide of an artifan, and information is welcomed from whatever fource it may fpring.

Chap. XII.

—

Cotcncil of Ccijlilc.—Corregidor and Alcaldes.'—Lcgl/lation.—Influence of the

Monks ; of the King^s Confeffar particularly.—Authority ofthe Court ofRome rcprcfed.—
The Concordat of 1753.

—

Riches of the Clergy,—Progrcfs of Phihfophy relative to the

Priejlhood.

AS Madrid is the centre of arts and fciences, fo is it that of government. Although
the Monarch refides there but a few weeks in the year, and his minifters be always near

his perfon, this city is the feat of government, and all the fupreme tribunals. We fliall

take a view of them coUedlively ; which will naturally lead us to fpeak of the laws, re-

ligion, finance, and military force of Spain.

The Council of Caftile holds the firft rank among the councils and tribunals of the

kingdom ; it is at once a council of adminiftration and a fovereign tribunal, that has

an exclufive cognizance of certain caufes, and in certain cafes receives appeals from the

other tribunals. As a council it has the infpeiElion of all interior operations intcrelting

to the commonweal.
It is compofed of five chambers :

1 ft, I'he Sala de Govierno, which is confined to the affairs of adminiftration ; it receives

references brought to the council, but it is only to fend them to the fecond Sala de Go-

vierno, or to the Sala de Jujlicia.

2dly, The fecond Sala de Govierno judges the caufes fent to it by the former ; and is

particularly charged with matters relative to manufaftures, bridges, and caufeways.

3dly, The Sala de mil y quinicnios, or of one thouilmd five hundred, thus called becaufe

thofe who appeal to it from the fentences of the fovereign tribunals are obliged to de-

pofit fifteen hundred ducats, which they forfeit in cafe of lofing the appeal.

4thly, The Sala deJufticia, has an exclufive cognizance of certain caufes; but for the

judgment of fuch as are capital is united to the others.

5thly, The Sala de Provincia]\xdges the appeals in all important cafes, and receives thofe

made i'rom the decifion of the two civil lieutenants of Madrid {Tenienies de Villa), and

from thofe of the Alcaldes de Corte in civil aflairs.

Thefe colleftively form a fixth chamber, called the Sala de los Alcaldes de Cafa y Corte,

refembling that known formerly among the French by the name oi I^a Tournclle. The

city of Madrid is divided into a certain number of quarters, and the police of each is fu-

iperintended by an /Ikalde de Corte : who judges caufes in the firit inftance, in concur-

7
rence
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rence with the civil lieutenants. The decifions of any feparate one may be appealed

from 10 the whole chamber affembled, which alone can finally pronounce upon criminal

caules within its jurifdidion. It is in extraordinary cafes only that they are carried be-

fore the Council of Caftile.
, , . . ,

The chamber of the Alcaldes de Cafa y Corte was formerly the tribunal which always

accompanied the court of Spain. Since this is fixed at Madrid, the tribunal has been

fixed there alfo ; and as it formerly had a provincial jurifdiaion around the refidence

of the fovcreign, it has (till preferved fuch a jurifdiction to a certain diftance from the

capital.
c -• •

The Council of Caftile is the only one ackno\vlodo;ed by the grandees ot Spam, and

all its members have the right of committinnis, like thofe of the French parliaments.

Spain is divided into two chanceries, thofe of Granada and Valladolid, which have an

exclufive cognizance of certain caufes. Their decifions are not appealed from to the

Council of Cafiile, except in two cafes, when the appellants addrefs themfelves to the

chamber of Mil y fjiiinknfos, or upon a denial of juftice. Each chancery has a particular

chamber, called Stih; de Hidalgos, or chamber of nobles. Its office is to authenticate no-

bility, and to hear caufes relative thereto. It has alio an exclufive cognizance of the

criminal caufes of the Hidalgos.

Befides thefc there are eight audiences, without reckoning the particular tribunal of

Navarre, which has the title of Royal Council. The four audiences of the crown of Ar-

ra^on are thofe of SaragofTa, Barcelona, Valentia, and Majorca ; and of the crown of

Callilc, thofe of Seville, Corunna, Oviedo, and the Canaries.

Each chancery and each audience has a criminal court, Sala de Crimen, which defini-

tively pronounces criminal fentences, and caufes them to be executed.

Except a few refiri£lions, thefe tribunals have equal power. The principal difference

between the chanceries and the audiences is, that the fir ft a£l: in the King's name like

the Council of Caftile. There are alfo fome cafes in which appeals He from the audi-

ences of Corunna and Oviedo to the chancery of Valladolid, and from the audience of

Seville to the chancery of Granada. But from the four audiences of the crown of Ar-
ragon the appeal (in certain cafes) is immediately made to the Council of Caftile, where
the caufes in queftion muft be determined according to the lawsof Arragon.

The limits of thefe different jurifdidions are not clearly enough defined to prevent

frequent contefts between the courts. Whilft the Council of Caftile lofes no oppor-

tunity of extending its jurifdidions, the chanceries and audiences inceifantly ftrug-

gle to fupport their fupreme authority. Unlefs in cafes of appeal, which are rare ex-

ceptions to the general rule, there is no refource againll the decifions of all the fovereign

tribunals, but revifion, which in Spain is called fuppUca. Appeals, in that cafe, are

made to the tribunal itfelf, praying it to revife the procefs.

The heads of the chanceries are called Prefidents, and thofe of the audiences i^is-o-e-w/j-.

The head of the Council of Caftile has the title of Prefident or Governor : thefe

two dignities differ but little, except in honorary rank. The Prefident of the Council
of Caftile muft: always be a grandee of Spain. When he appears in public, he has par-

ticular privileges.

After a long interval, this place was renewed in the 'perfon of the Count d'Arunda
in 1766, in one of thofe critical moments which call for men of reputation ; as he was at

the fame time captain-general of all Caftile, this union of civil and military power gave
him a very extenfive authority, which he manifefted poflibly with too much energy. He
made fome enemies, and gave umbrage to the Monarch himfelf ; he was confequently
obliged to forego his prefidencyin 1773, in order to go anibaflTador to France, which

charader
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character he filled for fixteen years. Whatever may be fnid of M. d'Aranda, during
and fince his adminiftration of fevcn months, he conducled himfelf in fuch a manner that
Spain will for a long time remember the talents he difplaycd. Madrid, in particular,
will not forget what he efFecled towards its embellifhment, its feciirity, and even its

amufements. It is to his care and prudence that Spain owes the expulfion of the Je-
fuits, prepared with the greateft fecrecy, and executed without tumult. He alfo pro-
cured an account of its population, refpecting which, before him, there was but a very
vague idea. Thanks to him, the difTipated and frequently licentious lives of the monks
were reformed, and their manners rendered more fuitable to their profeflion. The
abufes of the afylum which the greateft criminals found in the churches were fupprclTcd.

The temporal authority was defended againft the pretcnfions of the holy fee ; bounds
were fet to thofe exterior practices of religion, the daily proccffions known under the
name of Rofarios, more favourable to idlenefs than devotion ; and in fome refpects, as

we fliall hereafter find, the power of fanaticifm was fiibjeft to controul. He would have
proceeded much farther but for the fatal interference of the confefl'or of Charles III.,

who, in every thing which regarded confcience, counterbalanced the weight of Arunda
with His Majefly. Since his forced refignation of the prefidency of the Council of Caf-
tile, the court abftained for eighteen vears from nominating another ; he was fucceeded
by a fenfible and moderate ecclefiaftic, M. de Figueroa, wdio had only the title of Go-
vernor of the Council. After his death the Count de Campomanes, as olded member
of the Council, difcharged the funftions of governor, without having the title till fe-

veral years afterwards ; but, on my returning to Spain in 1792, I found the Count de
CefTuentis, a Spanifh grandee, prefident. He died that year, and has had three fucceffors,

who only bore the title of governor; that is to fay, an old magiftrate, the Count de la

Canada, afterwards the Biihop of Salamanca, and, laltly, the prefent governor, Don Jo-

feph Eujlachlo Morena, who before that held one of the higheft fituations in the magif-

tracy. The prefidency appeared at that time to be again fuppreffed.

In general, the oldeft members of this council form what is called in Spain the Ca-
viara, which is the chamber of the council. It is properly the privy council of the Mo-
narch, and at the fame time a fovereign tribunal for certain caufes, fuch as all which have
relation to the fucceffion of the royal family, and all contefts relative to the rights of
cities (Ciudades) . It is alfo the council which iflues all patents of royal favour ; and
recommends to His Majefty, through the medium of his minider of favour and jullice,

three perfons to fill every fituation in the magiftracy, and the King choofes one of the

three.

No place in the magiftracyis venal in Spain. This, like all human inflitutions, has

its advantage and inconvenience. It leaves a greater opening to caprice, favour, and
intrigue, it prevents the tribunals from being dilhonoured by incapacity and ignorance,

and diminifhes the temptation to fell that juftice of which the right of difpenfing is

bought. It is true, that the integrity of magiftrates frequently without fortune mufl:

appear fufpicious, and that their moderate fees feem but a weak rampart againfl: corrup-

tion. However, notwithftanding the declamations of diffatisfied clients, iniquitous and

partial judges are not more common in Spain than in other countries. On the other

hand, the Efcrivanos, a fort of lawyer correfponding with our folicitors and notaries, do

not feem to me to have ill deferved the reputation they generally hold for rapacity and

pettyfogging tricks.

There is a kind of gradation in the Spanifli magiftracy of which the degrees are re-

gularly afcended. All the members of the Camara are former counfellors of Caflile;

thefe feldom obtain their places without having been prefidents of a chancery or an
1

1

audience.
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auJiencc, or at lc;ift formerly counfollors of one of thefe tribunals, or Jlcalae de Corte. la

the nime manner it is Ironi among the advocates, corrcgidcrs, or alcaldes mayores that the

1 ittcr are chofeu. It is here necelTary to give fome account of thefe Alcaldes, of whofe

oflices foreigners in general have but a very confufed idea. Firft
,
there are two claflfes

of fimple Alcaldes, who are elf abliflied in the cities, boroughs and villages. The Alcalde

crdiimrio judges in the firft inftance, where there is no corregldor, but in places where

there is one, has cognizance of civil caufes in concurrence with him, and thofe alone:

{he Alc,ildepcdaiieo,\\ho\scommon\y taken from the common people, has no other

lunaion but to arrert: delinquents, aiid execute the orders of the corregidors, or the

alcalde mayor.
. r , ,./r

Tile fimple Alcaldes are differently appointed, according to the privileges of the diffe-

rent communes. In fome places they are chofen by the municipality (ay iznlamimtos), in

others, by lot; while in different ones they are named by the council of Caftile, the

tribunal of the province, or the lord of the manor, who choofes one from three perfons

propofed to him. They are changed every year.

The Alcaldes Mayores, or Corregidors, are all named by the King upon the prefenta-

tionofthe Camara. This inferior degree of magiftracy was formerly under very im-

proper regulations, which government has lately reformed. The place of corregldor

was bellowed on perfons of fmall fortune, who held their places three years, when their

office expired, and they were again obligt^d to have recourfe to new folicitations. How
could it be hoped, that men with want flaring them in the face, would not be violently

tempted to infure themfelves refources at the expence of thofe over whom they pofTefTed

a tranfient authority ? It was, at length, determined to furnifh them with motives for

emulation, and keep them from temptation by enacting, that for the future they fhould

continue in office fix years inflead of three ; that there fliould be three claffes of Corregi-

viientos ; from one clafs of which they fhould pafs to another, after having well difcharged

the duties of their former place ; that their emouluments fhould be increafed at every

removal ; and that having thus gone through the three clafles to the fatisfaftion of His

Majefly, they fliould have what in Spain is called the honour of Togado, that is, the title

and prerogatives annexed to the place of counfellor of the fuperior tribunals. This
plan, worthy of a well-organized republic, was conceived by M. de Campomanes, and
executed by M. de Florida Blanca, when miniffer of favour and juftice, an effort which
may be looked upon as meritorious on the part of the latter, for thefe two men, formerly
colleagues, and then rivals, were never friends.

Befides thefe three claffes of corregidors, there is one of another kind '. it is thofe of
Madrid and Seville, two cities in which the magiffracy is peculiar and diftind. The
corregidors are for life, and muff not be taken from the profefTion of the lavi' ; they are
no more than chiefs of the police who prefide at city meetings, bull-fights, and the public
afts of the city. The civil lieutenants, Tenientes de Villa, have a jurifdidion independent
of their authority, but thefe fupply their places in prefidencies. Befides thefe, Madrid
and Seville have Rcgidores, a kind of infpedtors, who maintain the police in concurrence
with the corregldor *.

• At Madrid in every quarter tliere is an JkaiJe de Barrio, a fort of commilTaiy who, fiibjea to the
Alcalde de Corte, fuperiiitends the maintenance of the peace. Laftly, there is a magiftrate, called Superin-
tcndanle, tfpecially charged with the management of the police in concurrence with lYit Alcaldes de Corte, the
Corregldor, the Tenienles de Villa, and the Regidores. This place, which mnch refembles that of the former
Lieulentmts de Police at Paris, invcfts a confiderable power in the hands of the holder ; by means of which he
not only becomes formidable to all the difturbers of public order, but, at times, alarms with his vexations
v)gilance the molt obfciire and moffenlive dwellings Such as may have lived at Madrid towards the end of
the reign of Charles III. will not helitate to place at the bottom of this portait the name of Cantro, that
chief of the police, who for more than ten years was the fcnrecrow of the weak much more than the euiltv
at Madrid. ° '

From

•
i
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From this conditution, which is certainly fomewhat complicated, refults frequent
clafiiuigs of jm-ifdiaion among the magidrates j but, on the other hand, there are few
cities in Europe in which the police is better regulated than at Madrid, where there
is more fafcty, or where fewer crimes are committed wliich efcape the vigilance of
juftice.

It now remains to confider, by what code of Liws jufticc is admiiiiftercd in Madrid, as

well as in the reil of the kingdom. It might be faid, flriclly fpeaking, that the Roman
or civil law has no power there. This, by lome old ordinances of the kings of Callile,

is even forbidden, under fevere penalties to be quoted. Thcfe laws, however, are fi-e-

qucntly confulted in praftice ; and lawyers, witliout looking upon the code as infallibic,

derive from it frequently both information and precedents. The form of procefs in

Spain is confortnable to the Roman law, except a difference in terms and in the produc-
tion of documents. I'hey are reported, not as in France by members of the tribunal,

but by particular magiftrates, called Relatorcs, whole places are very lucrative, and con-
fequently much fought after. In important cafes, one of the counfcliors is deputed to

examine the procefs, and make his report to the tribunal.

The only authentic laws by which judice is adminiftered, are regiftered in the codes
publiflied by the ancient kings ; fuch are (he Ley dc las ficte Partidas, the Ordenamiento-

Real, the Fucro-Jiizp, and Fuero-Real. The principal code, that which is in conftant

ufe, is called Rccopllac'wn. It is a colletlion of various and diflind edids of the mon-
archs of Spain from the earlieft ages to the prefent reign. A new edition is given from
time to time, in which all the laws pubHIlied fmce the laft are inferted.

It was pretended in certain foreign prints, that Charles III. intended to give a new
criminal code to Spain. The affertion was untrue. The rumour had its origin in

the council of Caftile, by the agency of the Count de Campomanes, who was then one
of its ffcales, having propofed the revifion and reform of the old criminal laws, fome
of which were abfurd or difgufting. I know not whether this work be yet completed,

but it has already produced a trad on the penal laws, the work of a young lawyer

named Lardizabal, which appeared in 1784, and may be read with pleafure and advan-
tage, even after the celebrated effays of the Marquis of Beccaria.

This is the proper place to fpeak of the torture ; that barbarous inftitution againd

which that modern philofopher has fo forcibly exclaimed. It is not yet formally abolifhed

in Spain, and dill finds fome defenders. A few years ago an ecclefiadic, named Cadro,
undertook a formal apology for it ; but his work, which infpired almod general indig-

nation, was vidorioufly refuted, to the great fatisfadion of the reafonable part of the

nation.

The canon law is the received code in Spain in all ecclefiadical affairs. It mud not,

however, be imagined, that the court of Madrid pays implicit obedience to the orders of

the Holy See ; as one is tempted to conceive from the part played even now in Spain by
the numerous legions of modern Rome, which, like the ancient, afpires to univerfal

dominion. Religion and its miniders are without doubt dill held in the greated vene-

ration, and the prieds and monks, under the pretext of dircding confciences, take part

at times in temporal concerns, and abufe the confidence placed in ihem by credulity.

But thefe abufes, even under the reign of the more pious monarchs, were in many re-

fpeds fuppreffed ; after being for a great part of the lad century encouraged by their

example. The dangerous influence which Father D'Aubenton, and his fucceflbrs of

the fame order enjoyed at the court of Philip V. is remembered with indignation ; as

likewife that of Father Rabago, the lad Jefuit who fat in the confeffional chair of the

Spanifli monarchs, with Ferdinand VI. The confeffor of the lad King for a long time

VOL. V. - 37 was
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xvas aFrancifcan, who afterwards became Bifliop of Ofma, who would willingly have fo

far mortified his humility as to have accepted the Roman purple. Of an auftere and

fretful di'pofition, he was very attentive to his penitent ; but (whatever may have been

faid of him,) mcadled very little with matters foreign to his function. Charles III., al-

though he continually treated him with that deference due to the direftor of his con-

fciencc, more than once reprcfled the fervency of his zeal. Nor, fpite of the devout

charaa'er of the King, could he make any attempts upon him with impunity. On my

firft vifit to Spain, when the theatre at Saragofla was confumed by lightning, the father

confeiTor was deHrcus of imprefling on the mind of His Majefly, that evidence was thus

afforded by Heaven itfelf, how obnoxious profane fpeftacles were in its fight, and en-

treated him, confequently, to caufe them to be fiuit up throughout the monarchy. He

continually wearied him with folicitations to this efteftjbut Charles III,, little difpofed as

he naturally was to irritation, cut him fliort with a firmnefs nearly approaching to anger.

1\I. de Florida Blanca, who, after a long refidence at Rome, had imbibed more philo-

fophical ideas than religious ones, frequently oppofed the peevifh [cruples of the direftor

of the royal confcience, and confequently was little beloved by him. The confeflbrs of

the prefent court no longer poffefs this blind fanaticifm. The King's confeflbr is a

Cordelier, who'has obtained his ftation through the favour of the Prince of the Peace,

his countryman, and had an archbilhopric fpeedily attached to his office. That of the

Queen has for a long time back held the confeflional chair. Both are reputed to be

men of fenfe and addrefs. Both are admitted to the intimacy of the royal couple

;

but their credit is fmall ; it is eclipfcd, like that of every other, by the fplendor of the

luminary from whofe center all rays of favour diverge.

Throughout almofl; the entire reign of Charles III., his confeflbr was confulted upon

fdling the vacant biflioprics and other ecclefiaftical dignities, which were at the difpofal

of the King, and in this point of view might be confidered as pofleffing the nomina-

tion to benefices. But even in this refpe£t, his influence was afterwards circumfcribed,

and the appointment to vacant fees vefted in the Count de Florida Blanca, as minifter

of favour and juftice.

This right of the Kings of Spain to nominate to the great benefices of their domi-

nions has been peaceably allowed only fince the year 1753, the date of the compaft
between the Spanifli court and the Holy See ; till then the collation to benefices had been
the objeft of frequent contefts between the two courts. Negociation was at lafl: reforted

to as the belt mode of determination ; for this purpofe, Spain deputed the Abbe de Fi-

gueroa, a man of a mild and conciliating character, and who has fince been at the head
of the council of Caftile. The refuit was the compaft which has irrevocably fettled the
relations between the crown of Spain and the court of Rome.
The Holy See confirmed the ancient right of the Kings of Spain to the nomination

to all confiflorial benefices.

The principal conteft turned upon regular and fimple benefices. The popes claimed a
right to confer thofe at leafl: which became vacant in the apoftolical months ; but the
compaft enumerated fifty-two benefices which fliould be at the nomination of the Holy
See, with obligation to confer them upon none but Spaniards ; and it was alfo ftipu-
lated that the pope fliould not delegate this power of collation ; that the benefices fliould
be exempt from penfio^is, and that the titularies fliould pay no cedidas bancarias. Thefe
were contrads made with the apofl:olical chamber, by virtue of which the candidate
engaged to pay a certain fum. This fum he frequently did not poflTefs ; in which cafe
the apoftolical chamber advanced it at an enormous intereft, and kept agents in Spain
to fee thefe engagements fulfilled. Thefe ruinous abufes, which it was wondrous fliould

8 fubfift
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fubfift In Europe in the i8th century, fent to Rome, one year with another, a fifth of tlie

revenue of all the benefices.

This was not the only impropriety aboliflied by tlie compa£l. Previous to it the pope
had always difpofed of \.\\q /polios y vacantcs, that is of the property of deceafed pre-
lates and the revenues of vacant benefices. The adniinillratioa of thefe funds was con-
fided to an office compofed of Italians, fo expert in this bufinefs that a fourth of the
produce of thefe benefices difappcared by their rapacious management. By the compacb
the Holy See renounced thefe revenues under the fingle condition that the adminhtration
of the /polios y vacantcs Ihould be granted to none but an ecclcfiaflic ; which trifling

reftriclion does not however prevent the Kings of Spain from dif])ofing of them accord-
ing to their pleafure. The minifter they name employs a part of them in making ad-
vances to the new prelates who want money for their eftablifliment. // has been re-
marked^ to the prai/e of the digni/ed Spanijli clergy, that the repayment 0/ the/c advances
has ni<ver been known to be ncgletlcd.

Although it be flipulated by the compaft that the produce of ih2/polios y vacantes fhall

be wholly confecrated to pious ufes, the King, as we have obferved, makes no fcruple
of employing a part of them in the encouragement of induftry, and even in reward of
military fervices : but the chapters commonly chofen to liquidate the property of deceafed
prelates, and to adminifter to the revenues of great vacant benefices, foraetimes reduce
them to one-fourth of their real value.

As the compaft deprived the Holy See of fome revenues, the court of Madrid in com-
penfation engaged to pay it for one part thereof, fix hundred thoufand Roman crowns,
bearing interefl till paid of three per cent, and on the other a fum of three hundred and
ten thoufand crowns bearing the fame interefl. Laflly, the bull of the crufade was
rendered perpetual. Befides thefe contributions which Spain pays to the Holy See. The
produce of marriage difpenfations ftill remains in the poffeffion of the latter, and may
be eftimated at fifteen hundred thoufand Hvres (62,500/.) a year.

Since that period the court of Madrid has warmly defended the rights of fovereign
authority againfl: the pretenfions of the Holy See. It is not forgotten in what manner it

received the admonition of Clement XIII. to the infant of Parma. The council of Caf-
tile fuppreffed all the copies, and commanded the fame to be done with all the letters,

bulls and briefs which fliould be found contrary to the royal rights or to the meafures
taken by government, renewing the ancient law which denounced the pain 0/ death and
confi/cation againfl; any perfons who fliould dare to note them.

On this occafion the council of Caftile, of which the count d'Aranda was then prc-

fident, put in force every public aft by which the Kings of Spain, from the time of
Charles V. had endeavoured to hinder the admifHon of the bull in Cana Domini, fo far

as it was prejudicial to the fovereignty and jurifdidion of the temporal tribunals, and
commanded all archbifhops and bilhops of the kingdom to prevent its publication and
enforcement in their feveral diocefes.

Spain has befides the refource of its appeals frojm abu/es againfl: the court of Rome,
In 1784 a Spanifli work appeared, on thisfubjed, intitled Maximas /obre recur/os de

fuerza y proteccion. The clergy, and efpecially the holy oflice, the ancient confliitution

of which was printed at the end of the work, endeavoured to prevent its publication j

but the council of Caftile and the minifl:er openly protected the author.

It was at the fame period alfo that the powers and privileges of the nuncio in Spain

were confined to a diftinfl; extent, for not\vithfl:anding the ordinances of the preced-

ing fovereigns, the nuncios frequently took advantage o-f the deference which the Spa-

niards paid them to exceed their rights.

3 F 2 Under
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Under the profent reigning family, they made other attempts in which they failed

At len>nh, in 1771, the court of Madrid obtained from pope Clement XIV. a brief,

which ^ave a new form to the nunciature, and fubftituted in lieu of the auditor of the

nunciofwho was the only judge of this tribunal, a rota modelled by that of Rome, and

compofed of fix ecclefiadics, named by the fovcreign pontiff it is true, but prefented by

the King of Spain.

It mudbtfidesbeobferved that Spain has long fince adopted maxims, with refpeft to

the independence of the fovereign power, very fimilar to the four famous articles which

were fanftioned by the affembly of the clergy of France in 1682, and which all fubjedls,

upon taking upon them public employments, are obliged to fwear to obferve.

There fliil txills in Spain, however, a very great abufe arifing from wrong notions

of religion. This is the extreme riches of the monks and clergy. Next to the ecclefiaf-

tical principalities of Germany, the richefl: catholic prelacies are found in Spain. The
archbifhoprics of Toledo, Seville, St. lago, Valencia, and Saragofla, have lar^r re-

venues than any had in France. There are monafteries, and particularly fome of the

Carthufians, the property of which extends to the greatefl: part of the diltricts in which

they are fituated; and thef'S religious foundations, while they depopulate and impoverifh

the neighbouring country, increafe poverty and idlenefs by indifcriminate charity.

Government, however, which becomes more and more enlightened, is endeavouring

to remedy the confcquence of this (late of things. In the tirfl: place the wifdom mani-

fefted in the choice of prelates hinders that difplay of offenfive luxury which, by irritat-

ing indigence, diminiflies the refpefl: due to religion : and notwithftanding there yet

remain fome few fanatics among them, they are, colleflively, venerable from the aufterity

of their manners and their charitable difpofitions ; all of them employing a great por-

tion of their income in alms-giving and many confecrating a part to the encouragement

of induftr)' ; and this is not the only manner in which the riches of the clergy contribute

to the good of the ftate. As well as that, by being obliged to refidence at^their fees, their

income is confequently expended on the fpot, to the great emolument of the country ;

it will be feen, when we come to treat of the taxes, that they pay confiderable contri-

butions. Befides thefe, the court of Madrid has obtained from the Holy See, the power
of charging all the great benefices with the payment of penfions even to a third of their

produce; and by a brief in 1783, this power was extended to all the fimple benefices,

which produce upwards of two hundred ducats, or about five hundred and fifty iivres,

and during the lall war, which rendered frefli taxes neceffary, ecclefiafiical property, with
the confent of Rome, has been laid under contribution even in a higher proportion
than that of the laity.

The Spaniards faw, perhaps more clearly than other ftates which pretend to more
philofophy, the abfurdity of having religious orders, and fuflering the heads of them
to refide out of the kingdom. In confequence of this, notwithllanding the remon-
ftrances I was inft ructed to make in 17S5, the Carthufian monafteries in Spain were deli-
vered from their dependance upon the grand Chartreufe ; and the minlfter Florida Blanca
affured me when I left Madrid that there were but two monadic orders, which had their
principals or generals at Rome ; and the death of thefe two was only waited for to de-
tach their orders from fuch a dangerous Infubordinatlon. It does not appear however
that the intention has hitherto been effefted.

^
A phllofopher in fome refpeQs, this miniaer muft be allowed to have had very jufl:

ideas of certain matters. For a many years he had been a clofe fpedator of the Holy
See, and its profane adherents, and had brought back from Rome the habitude of con-

2 templating
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templating the objeds of the veneration of the faithful without enthufiafm. Roda, his
predeceflbr in the minidry of mercy and juflice, had alfo refidcd a long time at Rome,
as auditor of the rota.- On his return, notwithftanding he was officially furroundcd by
monks and priefts, he entertained and even profeflcd opinions refpefting the ufurpations
of the court of Rome, which were looked upon as rafh, which were on the contrary
but reafonable, and to thefe he conformed himfelf in his iranfadions. Were Spain to

have an uninterrupted fucceffion of adminiftrators fimilar to thefe two, and refembling
fome of the minillers of the prefent day, foon would fhe be releafed from the holy
gyves, which have fo forely galled her for the lafl two centuries.

Throughout the prefent her progrefs is perceptible. Other proofs exift of it beyond
what we have hitherto mentioned. The feverity with which the court of Madrid has
treated the Society of Jefus, the continued vigour with which it purfucd the Jefuits,

even to their extindion in the court of Rome, the tranquillity of the nation whilft thefe

meafures were carrying into execution, prove that Spain crouches not fo much as it is

commonly believed beneath the yoke of fuperftition, and the abfolute empire of the
monks.

Chap. XIII.

—

Charges aga'inji, and defence of, the Inqii'iftion.—Enumeration of the auto
defcs of a recent date.—Adventures of M. d'Olivadis.—Prefentfiate of the Inauifttion.

—Of the Santa Hcrmandad, or holy brotherhood.

THERE is yet one religious inftitution in Spain to which philofophy mourns to fee

that nation fubje£t, I mean the Holy Office, that tribunal to which every odious epi-

thet has long been applied, and which has ftill in Spain two powerful fupporters, policy

and religion.

The frank impartiality with which I explained myfelf on the fubjefl: of thelnquifition

in my firft edition, drew upon me reproaches of a very different complexion. On the

one hand, fome Spaniards, in other refpefts well informed, accufed me of having too

much heightened the colours in which I had painted the Holy Office ; on the other,

the French, after reading the defcription I gave of it, accufed me of too much modera-
tion, and even of impoflure. Placed between thefe two fhoals how am I to (leer : fhould

I relate what I have feen, and give my own opinion ? I did fo before j I (hall continue the

fame line of conduft.

Its defenders alledge that the authority of the fovereign finds in the Holy Office a means
of making itfelf refpefted, fince by enchaining the confciences of the fubjeds, it provides

additional fecurity for their obedience, and prevents thofe variations and incertitudes in

religion which have but too frequently difturbed the peace of fociety. They affert that

by its means the true faith preferves its unity and purity, and attribute to the Inquifition

the tranquillity which Spain has in this refpeft conftantly enjoyed, while the other

Chriftian dates of Europe, at different periods, have experienced all the bitternefs of

dogmatic quarrels, and the turbulent zeal of innovators.

Others go flill farther. Will it be believed that a magiftrate, otherwife diflinguifhed

for learning, and who prefented fome energetic reprefentations to Philip V. upon the

ufurpations of the Holy Office (I allude to Macanaz) ; will it obtain credit that fuch a

man (hould be their partizan ? He, however, wrote a work in 1756, not reprinted,

however, until 1788, which has for its title, Defenfa Critica de la hiqwfitton.

In it he flates that, by the allowance of heretics themfelves, the Holy Office never

feizes upon any one before the crime with which he has been charged has been fub-

ftantiated by five witneiTes j nor condemns until two additional tcftimonies appear to

authen»
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.uthemicatc tlic charge of the firft, u-here it is not rendered unneceffary by the confcf.

hon of the culprit ; that for the firft and fecond oftence it grants abfolution, upon the

accufcd perfon craving pardon ; that it judges errors only according to the com/el of he

nroll enlilhicncd dodors of the church ; that the culprit is well taken care of in pnfon,

and heard as often as he may require; that the heads of the charges of which he ftands

accufed are read to him, hiding 7wthing but the names of the witnefes-, but if error in hm

be pro^-cd,^nA not retrafted, fecular juftice adminifters the penalties applicatory to the

crime according to law. ., , /i u •. u .^' t

In this account much truth is contained, which, however, fliould it be entirely cor-

reft, does not tend to lelfen the horror which the Inquifition mfpires. It appears to be

proved, (if proofs can be expefted at all where the parties concerned are enjoined to fe

-

crecy under pain of the moft dreadful punilliments,) that the prifoners of the Inqui-

fition, although inacceflible to any vifit from the exterior of their pnfon, are well

treated and well fed ; that the phyfical tortures to which it is pretended they are fub-

jecl arc mere chimeras, invented by refentment, and propagated by credulity fo fond

of matters which have any things of extraordinary to recommend them ;
or, if they be

at all pradifed, that the occafions have been exceedingly rare.
. „

,

Macanaz adds, that agreeable to the confeillon of the greateft enemies of the Inquifi.

tion, fuch as go of themfelves to declare their crimes, and repent, are treated with mild-

nefs ; that thofe which they arreft, if they retraft, they obtain forgivenefs ;
that in charg-

ing them with feizures/or thefake ofgain, they are calumniated, fince the confifcation

is for the advantage of the fovereign.—But what mufl: one think of Macanaz and of his

apology, when with ridiculous gravity he affirms that the Inquifition " impofes nopunifh-

jnent" on thofe who are fixed in their error, and " afis for nothing but thefalvation of

the life of the guilty ;" that if they become converted, it confines itfelf to applying cano- ^

nical puniflimcnts, but that the fword of the law, which the monarch preferves in the

tribunal for the chaftifement of the guilty, " is fometimes reddened with the blood of cri-

minals?" . . . Yet even then it is done with the holy view of converting many by the

puniHiment of one, " as it commonly happens" . . . Reafoning is unneceffary, filent indig-

nation is the only reply fuch phrafes claim ; and thefe from a magiftrate ! from a pre-

tended philofopher ! and in the eighteenth centuiy

!

Recrimination is one of the principal modes of defence adopted by Macanaz. In this

view he prefents a horrible pidure of the perfecuting reign of Elizabeth ; and cites the

atrocities exercifed in France by the heretics. According to him the procedure of the

Inquifition is a model of juftice and mercy, compared with the horrible treatment they

experienced. Thus, according to Macanaz, and doubtlefs the fame fentiments exifted

in thofe who have caufed his works to be printed and reprinted ; becaufe our anceftors

were blind and atrocious, our contemporaries, who are perhaps a little lefs fo than they

were, or rather ler me fay, than of our contemporaries, who give the form and title of

juftice to the cruelty of enthufiafm, (and who are much lefs pardonable, fmcethey have

not for excufe the delirium of the paffions,) thofe have jud pretenfions to efteem and

refpeft j fo becaufe they do not exterminate by myriads, like Pizarro, they poffefs the

humanity of a Fenelon !

The antagonifis of the Inquifition, both ancient and modern, maintain, on the con-

trary, that it has conftantly excluded knowledge from Spain, that it has pampered fu-

perftition and fanatlcifm, and kept the mind in that fervile fubjedlion calculated to re-

prefs thofe vigorous efforts of genius by which great works of every kind are produced ;

that in freezing the heart with fear, it prevents the fweet effufions of confidence and
friendfliip, deltroys the mofl; intimate connexions which conflltute their charms, and

for
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for two entire ages has fentenced Spain to ignorance and barbarifni. Tiiis picture is

not in truth an exaggeration in any great degree; but as I liave interdifted all decla-

mation on my part, in fpite of the horror -which I feel for the Inquifuion, I will main-
tain that it is fenfible in Spain of the revolution which has been etlefted in the manners
of the age in all countries ; and if this revolution has not altered the primitive conltitu-

tion of the Holy Office, it has at leait tempered its feverity, and rendered it lefs vifible

and lefs frequent, /into de fes are not the lame pompous iblemnitits as formerly, whofe
gorgeous difplay, under the pretence of honouring religion, infulted humanity : hereto-
fore the whole nation ran to them as to a triumph, and the fovcrcign and all his court
were prefent ; imagining that thus they performed an aft of the moll meritorious na-
ture in the eyes of the Deity, and enjoyed the torments of the viftims which were deli-

vered up at once to the executioner, and the malediftions of the people ; the particulars

of thefe barbai'ous rejoicings as well were related in books written exprefsly to defcribe

the part taken in them, and the pleafure received from them by the fpeftator.

After the auto defe'm. 1680, a work was publifhed, giving the mofl: circumftantial rela»

tion of that terrible folemnity. The author feems to have taken as much pleafure as if

he were defcribing a public feftivity. " I am about," he fays, " to relate, with an
interefling exaftnefs, all the circumlfances of that triumph fo glorious to the faith, with

a lift of the nobility prefent, and a fummary of the fentences pafled upon the criminals."

The cenfors afterwards approve, in the moft diftinguilhed mannner, a work which,

fay they, " for the majefty of its fubjedl ought not only to be read in Spain, but by the

whole world."

The examiner furpalTes the cenfors. " The author," fays he, " has anfwered the

public expeftation at a time that curiofity made it the objeft of every wifii, and the pious

impatience of all true believers complained of delay." He is above all eulogium for
*' having given, with a fcrupulous attention, all the particulars of this wonderful

ceremony."

In the courfe of his narrative, the author frequently celebrates the pious zeal of the

monarch, who was hi mfelf prefent at the ceremony.
" This prince," fays he, " having given it to be underftood that he fhould be glad

to be prefent at the celebration of an auto-general, the council of the Inquifuion thought

it would be fhewing him a mark of refpeft to afford him an opportunity to imitate the

admirable example of his auguft father Philip IV." The grand inquifitor went in con-

fequence to kifs His Majefty 's hand, " affuring him that he would take the moft fpeedy

meafures for the accompliftiment of a work which wasyi agreeable to him."
" It was a great confolation," fays he, " to the zealous, a fubjeft of confufion to thofe

of a lukewarm zeal, and of aftonifhment for all the fpeftators, to witncfs a conftancy

worthy of being admired for ages to come. From eight o'clock in the morning His

Majefty remained in his balcony, without manifefting the leaft uneafmefs from the heat,

or the prodigious concourfe of people, or appearing wearied by fo long a ceremony.

His zeal and devotion were fo fuperior to the fatigue, that he did not even withdraw

for a quarter of an hour to tafte refrefliment ; and at the end of the ceremony he aiked

if there were any thing elfe to be done, and if he might retire."

The Spaniards of the prefent age are far from that cool cruelty which fliuts the heart

againft pity ; and are at liberty to compaffionate the very fmall number of unhappy vic-

tims who fuffer the feverity of the Holy OlEce.

They have indeed been very rare in the prefent century, for there has not been one

general auto defe fimilar to that of 1 680.
I3
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In 1714, fome monks, whofe monaftery was in the neighbourhood of a convent of

nuns, were convidted ol" having abufed the afccndancy they had gained over their minds,

by making them guilty of diiorders which they concealed under the veil of religion.

The Holy Ofllce condemned to death thofe who were mod: culpable, and, according to

cullom, 'delivered them over to the fecular power.

Eleven years after, the Inquifuion exercifed another ad of feventy, which I will not

undertake equally to juAify. A family of Moors was difcovered at Granada, peaceably

employed in the manufacture of filk, in which it excelled. The ancient laws, fuppofed

to have become obfolete, were for tins time renewed with all their rigour, and the un-

happy Moors were burnt alive.

In 1756, feven perfons from among the lower clafs of people were taken from the

prifons of Madrid to hear their fentences pronounced. One of them, a fchoolmafter,

who had been falfely accufed, was acquitted. The three falfe witnefles who had de-

pofcd againft him, one of whom was his wife, were baniflied for eight years, and con-

.demned to receive two hundred laflies, which were never inflicted. Another culprit

really leceived the laflies, and was the only perfon then corporally puniflTed,becaufe, as

the fentence declared, he was heretic, apojiate, inclined to Judaifm, and unfettled in his

faith. The only crime of one of the feven, who was from Toloufe, confifted in his

beintr a Free-Mafon ; his fentence was perpetual banifliment, and the confifcation of his

property.

Thefe divifions wore the appearance of ignorance rather than cruelty ; but in 1763,

a particular aido de fc was celebrated at Llerena, when fome heretics were delivered to

to the flames. The obfcurity of thefe viftims prevented their punifliment from becom-

ing generally public ; and the univerfal terror which the name alone of the Inquifuion

ini'pired, feemed to be lefs prevalent. The King, the year before, had reflrained the

powers of this tribunal. The grand inquifitor having, againft the exprefs will of His

Majcity, publiflied a bull which profcribed a French book, was exiled to a convent thir-

teen leagues from Madrid. Whilfl in exile he endeavoured to cxcufe himfelf by alledg-

ing the immemorial ufage,'which gave to the Holy Office the exclufive right of prohibit-

ing dangerous books. At the end of a few weeks he obtained his pardon ; but the

King, after having taken the advice of his minifl;ers and the council of Caflile, iflTued an
ordinance, which Itated :

1. That for the future the grand inquifitor fliould not be allowed to publifli edicts,

except when they were lent to him from His Majelly.

2. That when he fhould receive briefs, by which books were to be prohibited, he
fliould conform to the laws of the country, and pubhfli the prohibition, not fupporting

himfelf by the brief, but by his own authority.

Finally, That the Holy Office fliould, before it condemned a book, fummon the author
before the tribunal, to hear what he might have to fay in his defence.

This little triumph of reafon and fovereign authority promifed to be but fliort. The year
following, the influence of the King's confeflfor produced a revocation of the edi6t ; but the
Countde Aranda managed fo as to revive the order of 1 762,by gaining over a mixed aflem-
bly of magiflrates and bifliops who had been created on the occafion of the expulfion of the
Jcluits. This was not the only effort of that wife minin;er, to circumfcribe the power of
the Holy Office ; he had long meditated the depriving it of the right to feize the property
of the crminds it condemned : but it was objefted', that it furniflied a part of the fala-

ries of the officers of the tribunal ; and that to fupply the failure of this property, it

would be ncceflary o create a fuad of upwards of fix hundred thoufand livres

(25,0001.^.
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{25,000!.). This confideration fufpended the revocation which was ready to be pro-
nounced.

The count fucceeded better in another attempt. Being prefidcnt of the council of
Caftile, which has always been the zealous defender of the rights of fovercigntv, and
gaining over, by the afcendency of his character and talents, fome powerful prelates,

whofe fecret diflike to a tribunal, enriched by epifcopal fpoils, he took every means to

increafe; he obtained in 1770 a royal mandate which confined the jurifdiction of
the Inquifition to the cognizance of the crimes of herefy and apoftacy, and
forbade it to imprifon the fubjcds of His Majefty, unlefs thefe crimes were firfl: clearly-

proved.

This went to contrad its limits greatly. The vi£lory which he thus obtained was
obnoxious in Spain to a very fmall number of weak and fanatic people. It was highly
celebrated and exaggerated in foreign countries. The moment was fuppofed to be at

hand when the hydra, which philofophy had long before condemned, was about to be-

deftroyed.

The refignation of the Count de Aranda, which happened foon after, did not pre-
vent funilar meafures from being purfued, becaufe diltinguilhed and enlightened per-

fons were ftill at the head of adminiftration, who, notwithftanding their zeal for reli-

gion, had imbibed the fame principles. Security was re-eftabliflied in the minds of
men without banilhing the refpect due to religion and its miniflers. This was infured

by the goodnefs and moderation of the monarch, and the tolerating maxims of thofc
in whom he principally confided. The time of rigour and cruelty feemed to be pafled,

and the Holy Office appeared to flumber, when in 1 777 it fuddenly fhook off its lupine-

nefs at the expence of an illuflrious vidim, and terror and falfe zeal were again roufed

through all Spain ; while throughout the refl of Europe the indignation of every ra-

tional friend to the bleffings of a wife toleration was again excited.

Don Pablo Olavide, born in Peru, had been raifed by his diflinguiflied abilities to one
of the firft employments in the ftate, that of intendant of the four kingdoms of Anda-
lufia and JJJiJientc of Seville. His fage meafures in this important poll had excited ad-

miration and gratitude, when new opportunities prefented themfelves to fignalize his

zeal. The King had conceived the projecl of clearing and populating that part of the

Sierra Morena which is crofled by the road from IVladrid to Cadiz, a didrict formerly

inhabited and cultivated, but lately overgrown with wood, and become a retreat for

robbers and wild beads. M. Olavide was appointed to carry this plan into effed, and
acquitted himfelf of his commiffion in the moft dillinguifhed manner; he however
could not avoid the ordinary rock of all great enterprifes. He made himfelf enemies

;

and drew upon him the hatred of Father Romuald, a German capuchin, who had
brought into the Sierra Morena a patent from the general of his order, by which he
was declared prefect of all new miflions, and by which he arrogated to himfelf an unli-

mited authority in every thing which could be made to have the lead connexion with

religion. He was oppofed by M. Olavide, who others He gave him a good reception,

and received him into his intimacy. The difappointed ambition of the monk became
furious. Some indifcreet expreHions from M. Olavide, in an unguarded moment, fup-

plied him with an opportunity to gratify his revenge. He fomented the difcontents of

fome of the fettlers who were his own countrymen, and made ule of them to difcredit

the new eRablilhment and its principal conductor. The memorials which he prefented

to the council of Cailile were full of the mofl ferious charges againft M. Olavide. The
council caufed them to be examined by an impartial judge, and M. Olavide was fud-

voL. V.
"
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t^enly ordered to court in the month of November 1775, there to confer concerning dif-

t'(.rent objccls relative to his miflion.

Whilft he rcfidcd tranquilly ;it Madrid, he difcovered by accident the treacherous

conlpiracy intended for his dellru(ftion. He learned from intercepted letters that

Father Romuald had planned his ruin, to enrich himfelf with his fpoils, and that he

was not without a hope that the court itfelf would favour his deteflable plot.

M. Olavidc was further informed by fonie friends whom he ftillhad in the Sierra

Morona, that the preceding year the vindiftive monk had accufed him to the minifter

of foreign affairs, of being wanting in refpect to divine worfliip and ecclefiaftical difci-

pline in the new colonies, and of having in his poffeirion prohibited books j and alfo

that he had but a fliort time before accufed him to the Holy Office.

However alarming this information might be, M. Olavide confided in the reditude

of his own confcience. He folicited the minifters to convey to the foot of the throne

the proofs of his innocence. He went to the grand inquifitor protefting the purity of

his faith, and offered to retraft the expreffions which might have efcaped him to the

prejudice of religion. For more than a year that he had refided at Madrid, his conduct

was of a moft exemplary nature ; but nothing could avert the florm which threatened

him.

The 14th of November 1776, a grandee of Spain, in quality oi Alguafil Mayor of

thelnquifition, accompanied by feme officers of juftice, arrefted him in his houfe, and

conveyed him to the prifon of the Holy Office.

At the fame time his wife, who was at Carolina, where flie had remained during the

abfenceof her hufband, faw the officers of the Inquifition arrive and feize all his pro-

perty, books, and papers ; whilft another detachment did the fame at his houfe in Se-

ville. Until the day his fentence was pronounced he was loft to his family, who knew
not whether he was dead or alive, and had given over all hopes of ever feeing him more.

I arrived in Spain for the firfl time when this event was quite recent, and was witnefs

to the fenfations which thefe proceedings occafioned in the minds of different men.
The rivals of M. Olavide, the invidious, and fome devotees, conflant in their zeal for

the caufe of religion, confidered it as a triumph. Several of his more rigid counti-ymen

thought it a juft chaftifement for the imprudencies attributed to him ; and which might
have had other judges elfewhere, but would not have efcaped unpunifhed. Conflerna-
tion was however the mofl general fentiment. Each began to tremble for himfelf, fear-

ing left he fhould find in his moft intimate connexions both fpies and accufers. How
were it afterwards poffible to enjoy die fweet communications of confidence and friend

-

fhip ? What man could be prudent enough and fufficiently fure of himfelf to concert all

his anions, weigh his expreffions, and never furnifh matter of accufation for a fecret

enemy, a corrupted fervant, a friend, or even a fon led aftray by his fcruples ? The
Holy Office is perhaps more juft than fevere ; but its proceeding is dreadful I How can
an accufed perfon difculpate himfelf when he neither knows his crime nor accufers?
And how is it poffible to avert the thunderbolt prepared in fdence in the (hades of its

Impenetrable maze ?

Such were the reafonings didated by terror during the imprifonment of M. Olavide.
The apparent fupinenefs of the Inquifition had re-eftabliffied fecurity, but its fudden re-
vival terrified every one. The firfl impreffion was befides rendered more lading by
other circumftances. The monks thought the time at hand to regain their loft power.
Scarcely was M. Olavide arrefted before it was known that a miffion of capuchins at
Seville had abandoned therafelves to an excefs of zeal, and loudly exclaimed againft

profane
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profane theatres to which he had given encouragement in that city. At the fame time
the Inquifitions ot the provinces partook of the triumph of the capital, and made an
eflay of their returning power. The inquifition of Cadiz renewed a ceremony which
had been negledted there for half a century, and which is annually repeated at Madrid,
that of folemnly reading all the decrees of the Holy Oflice, the bulls upon wliich its

power is founded, and all the anathemas fulminated againft herefy and irrelisiion. It

feemed as if the Holy Office wiflied to make a mockery of the alarm of the public.

In the mean time the profecution of M. Olavide' was carried cai with the utinoft fe-

crefy. His fate was at length decided afur a rigorous imprifonment of a year and fevea
days, during which he had not the confolation of having even one of his fervants fuf-

fered to approach him.

On the 2 lit of November 1778, an affembly was held in the hall of the Inquifition,

to which forty perfons of different orders were invited, among whom were feveral gran-
dees of Spain, general officers, priefts, and monks.

The criminal appeared cloathed in yellow, carrying in his hand a green taper, and
accompanied by two minifters of the Holy Office. All the proceedings were read. The
niofl: interefting part was the circumfliantial relation he himfelf had given in of
his whole life. In this he confefled that in his travels he had frequented thefociety of
free-thinkers, namely, Voltaire and RoulTeau ; that he had returned to Spain with many
prejudices againft the clergy, and perfuaded that the privileges and opinions of the
church of Rome were repugnant to the profperity of itates ; that fince he had been
placed over the colonies ot Sierra Morena, he had openly, and without refleftion, avowed
his opinion concerning the obftacles which retarded their progrefs, the infallibiUty of
the pope, and the tribunal of the Inquifition.

Afterward were produced the depofitions of feventy-eight witnefles, who accufed him
of having frequently fpoken the language of free-thinkers, and ridiculed the pri-fts. To
feveral of the charges made againft him he pleaded guilty, and denied others, afferting

that in all thefe cafes his words had never exprefled his true fentiments ; that his objeft

had fometimes only been to animate the induftry of the fettlers confided to his care,

among whom the exterior praftices of religion were fi-equently nothing more than pre-

texts for idlenefs ; and that when he declaimed againft the ill confequences of celibacy,

his view had merely been to encourage population, fo neceffary to the profperity of his

country.

This defence appeared neither refpeftful nor falisfaftory. It was alledged againft him
as a crime, that he had ufed every means of eluding the juftice of the Holy Office ; had
intercepted letters to engage the witnefles brought againft him to retrad ; and thefe

circumftances were all proved by writings under his own hand.

In fhort, the tribunal adjudged him atainted and convided of every charge made
againft him; and, in confequence pronounced his fentence, which declared Yamfornmlly

an heretic. He interrupted the reading, by denying that he deferved fo harfti an appel-

lation. This was, during the final and terrible fitting, the laft effort of his firmnefs.

He fainted on the bench on which he fat, and as foon as he recovered himfelf, the read-

ing of the fentence was continued. It confifcated all his property, declared him inca-

pable of holding any employment, exiled him to twenty leagues from Madrid, from

every place of royal refidence, from Seville, the theatre of his fallen authority, and from

Lima his country ; it condemned him to be fliut up eight years in a monaftcry, where lie

was to perufe fuch works of piety as fliould be put into his hands, and go to con-

feffiion once a month. He afterwards made his folemn abjuration, and, with all the

ceremony prefcribed by the canons, was abfolved from the cenfures he had incurred.
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Thofe who were prefent, it will readily be conceived all orthodox, declared that he

Viewed the moll unequivocal marks of refignation and repentance, and that it was im-

polliblc to retufc him their conipaflion.

It has been aflortcd that the perfonat clemency of the monarch, and that of even the-

"rand inquifitor mitigatoJ the rigour of his fentence-^ that fome of his judges were of

opinion he ought to Vuilcr death, and fcveral a public punhhment ; one of thefe rigour-

cus I'entenccs was fupiwrted by the King's confeilbr, whofe fanatical zeal for the cauie of

God, made him believe the fcandal could not be repaired but by a public example.

It 'was however difficult to learn the reft of the fecret particulars of this affair. Cu-

riofity and indifcretion were reftrained by ftfar. A conjeclure, a queftion, might be

mifinterpreted and embitter the life of the author. People were in a fituation fome-

thing like that defcribed by Tacitus, in the life of Agricola : Adenipto per inquifitiorics

€t loqitcndi auJicndique commercio *; or that of a more modern and ftill more dreadfuF

period.
i i- • •

It muft however be obferved in favour of the Spanifh government, that this crifis did

Hot continue long. The mind became more eafy by reflecting upon the known benignity

of the difpofition of Charles 111., and the enlightened character of his minifter, who was

adverfe to fanaticifm.

Even the fituation of the viftim contributed to diflipate public terror. His talents

and good fortune had excited the notice of envy before he had incurred that of the Holy

Office ; and citizens, fomewhat calmed, trufted to their obfcurity for fliielding them froni

the rigour of this tribunal. The refult fliewed that is was but tranlitory, and that the

privy councils of the King were governed by milder maxims,

M. Olavide was fcarcely confined in a convent of La Mancha, before, complaining

of the ill ftate of his health, he obtained permiffion to go and drink the mineral waters in

the neighbourhood ; and afterwards the liberty to go to others in Catalonia, which he

hoped would prove more efficacious. There near the frontiers he eafily deceived the

vigilance of his keepers, and bidding adieu to his country, which ftill was dear to him,

efcaped to France, where he was preceded by his reputation, and received as a martyr

to intolerance. Some months after his flight the court of Spain reclaimed him, but that

of France replied in a friendlymanner, that the offences of M. Olivade, however heinous

they might appear in Spain, did not come within the defcription of thofe, the authors of

which civilized ftates had reciprocally agreed to give up ; and the court of Madrid in.

fifted no farther.

Ten years after his evafion, the French revolution which he had predicted, and, no
doubt, defired, taking place, towards the end of his career, prefented him with a fpec-

tacle of a novel defcription. He heard the rumbhng of the thunder about him, and had,
at a time, fome apprehenfion from the ftorm. He underwent the dreadful horrors of
fufpenfe in the memorable reign of terror, and learned what fifteen years before had
never entered his mind,, that there was under heaven fomewhat even more terrible than
the Inquifition. Since then he has retired to a country-feat near the Loier. In this

fpot his bufy brain has attained a calm, without his heart being chilled. A religion,

better underftood than that of which he was about to die the viftim, offers him its con-
folation, literature its refources, and folitude its fweets ; fo that by a ftrange concatena-
tion of circumftances, the Inquifition for once, doubtlefs the firfl time, has made one
wife and happy man f.

Since
• Spies put an end to the ufe of the faculty of hearing and fpeech.

t When 1 wrote this in 1797, M Olivade little thought of revifiting that country which had profcribed
and j)imi(htd him, and from whicb he had elcaped as a fugitive : but age, misfortune, and attention to the

condudl
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S'lnce this event the Inquifition has, in one cafe, juflified the apprchenfions it excited.

Toleration, or, which is the fame thing, humanity, fliuddered at the torments intiided

upon a poor woman, wlio, having been ccnviclcJ of forcsry and witchcnift, was burned
at Seville in 1780, in confequence of the fentence of that tribunal.

Except in thefe inftances, its authority has been exercifed only on fomc individuals,

who, having ufed irreligious expreffions, have been pardoned upon retradion, after

undergoing a trifling penance.

I was at Madrid in 1784, when a circumftance happened which proves that this iri-

bunal, notwithltanding the terror its forms have ever infpired, is fometimes lefs fevere

than many fecular courts of juflice.

A beggar, wlio generally took his ftand at the door of a church, had employed his

leifure in inventing and felling a fpecies of powder to which he attributed miraculous
effects. It was compofcd of ingredients, the iiiention of which woald make the reader
blufh. Th^B beggar had drawn up fonie fingular formularies to be repeated at the time
of taking the powder ; and required, to give it its effed, that thofe who took it (hould

put themfelves into certain poitures more eafily imagined than defcribed. His compo-
lition was one of thofe amorous philtrios, in which our ignorant anceftors had fo much
faith ; his, he pretended, had the power of reltoring a difgufted lover, and of foften-

ing the heart of a cruel fair one.

Whatever flatters our palTions has fome claim to our credulity. The impodor
wanted not for cultomers in that clal's over which the marvellous has fo much empire ;.

and a few accidental fuccefl'es gave reputation to his nollrum. He aflbciated himfelf

with fome women who dillributed it. His powders, however, as it will eafdy be be-

lieved, were often employed without effeft. Moft of the perfons whom he deceived,

lefs irritated than afliamed, kept profound filence ; but, at length, others made com-
plaints which were foon carried to the Holy Office. The beggar was arrefled, and led

with his accomplices to the Inquifition, where they were profecuted in form.

The impudent empiric avowed every thing ; he explained the compofuion of his

powder, and gave up his receipt and formularies. The refult was one of the mod
lingular proceedings which ever came before a tribunal. The day of vengeance ar-

rived. The jad!.'es, criminals, and a crowd of fpedators of both fexes aflembled in the

church of the Dominican nuns at IVIadiid. Divine fervice was begun, but afterwards

interrupted to read the flrange proceedings. The temple of the Moll High was not

fuppofed to be profaned by a recital of the obfcenities contained in the fummary. Such
were the laws of the Holy Office, nor were thefe difpenfed with in the lead in tavour of

fome women of quality, who hid their confufion behind their fans. Even the nuns,

lefs attached to their fcruples than to the privileges of their church, lod no part of the

ceremony, and their moded ears were infulted with the fhameful relation. The fentence

was pronounced, and executed after mafs was over.

conduct of otlier?, brought him back a convert to that reh"gioii he was charged with contemning. Mot
only did he frankly pruftls Chrillianity, he employed his leifure in campofin<r an 'apology in a long work
which lie publifhed, and which being known in Spain, caufed the fuicerity of his conveifion to be no longer

difputcd. He met with advucatts ubuut the throne, and what was more difficult, even in the formidabFc

tribunal, the author of his pcvfecutions ; which for once recalled to mind that tlie Divine Legiflator, whofe
vengeance they Itate tlicmfelves called upon to execute, deftreth not the death of thefinner, hut rather that he

i-urn from his ivichedntfs ami live. M Olavidc obtained pcrmiflion to return to Spain, and arrived in Madrid
in 1798. Ambition has now loll all empire over his foul, as well as all reftntmtnt ; he fhortly after with-

drew to Andalufia, to the houfe of a female relation, the objedt of his earlitll affection, perhaps the only

ons who furvived his long banifhment.

II The
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Thebe-ear was decUired attainted and conviaed of malpraaice, profanation, and

impoRure, and condemned to perpetual imprilbnment, after havnig been whipped m the

principal quarters of the city. Two women, his accomphces, were treated with more

'"
The't"liree criminals foon left the church ;

they were mounted upon affes, and each

clothed in 2.fambenito, covered with painted devils and other fymbohcal figures. Ihey

wore on thJir heads the fatal pyramidal bonnet cMcoroza Ihe man was naked

down to his waill, and expofed to the eyes of the public a pjumpnefs which could be

attributed to nothing but the lucrative and extenflve fa e of his powders.

The proceffion was headed by the Marquis ot CogoUudo, the eldeft fon of the Duke

of Medina Ccli who, in quality of Alguafil Mayor, prefided at the ceremony. He was

followed by feveral grandees of Spain, affociates of the Holy Office, and other officers of

the tribunal. The windows were filled, and the ilreets thronged with.curious fpeftators.

The triumphant entry of a hero, returning to his country after having faved it, could

not have been more pompous than the ceremony of which a vile criminal was the ob-

ieft
• and this fpeflacle by which curiofity was fo mucii excited, unlike to others of the

fame kind, offered nothing which might wound fenfibility. Never was a fentence fo

well deferved executed with greater mildnefs. The criminal (topped from time to

nme, and fcarcely did the executioner touch his flioulders with the whip, when fome

charitable hand prefented him with a glafs of Spanifli wine to enable him to finifli his

career. It were to be wifhed that the Holy Office had never exercifed greater fcverity.

'

In faa, this tribunal (I averred it in 1789, and repeat it in 1803,) is far from being

fo dreadful as in other countries it is generally believed ; I fliall not become its apologift

by fiating that our lettrcs de cachet were formerly equally revolting ; neither (hall I ex-

cufe it, b'y dating, that in the eye of philofophy in that nation which paffed for the moll

enlin-htened and humane, for eighteen months together we have witneffed the moft

ffioclcing rcprefentatlon of judicial iniquity that ever ftained the page of hiftory. It is

not by citing fuperior atrocities that the fmaller can be mitigated, I fliall therefore own

that the forms of the Inquifitlon are terrifying, even to thofe who are perfuaded of its

equity. Profecutlons are carried on with the greated: fecrecy ; the advocate granted to

criminals to make their defence cannot fpeak to or fee them but in the prefence of the

inquifitors. But the moft odious proceeding of all is, that when the depofitions re-

ceived againft any perfon accufed are communicated to him, the names of the accufers

are carefully concealed. If the Holy Office were to profecute criminals publicly, and

name and confront their accufers ; were it to allow them every means of proving their

innocence, would its laws be lefs obferved, or would the facred interefts committed to

its care be lefs attended to ? Let it not be faid, that moft informers would be reftrained,

by a falfe fliame by the fear of expofing themfelves to the indignation of the public and

the refentment of the accufed. No, furely the Holy Office dare not avow an appre-

henfion left its vlftlms fliould be fewer ! Is that God which it worlhlps fo thirfty of

human blood, fo covetous of guilty perfons and vidlms ? If this were his religion,

never was a more dreadful prefent to mortality.

I am willing to allow to thofe who confider this as the only true religion, that its pure

doctrine, and a refpeft for the worffilp of its followers, are conducive to public happi-

nefs and tranquillity ; and that fuch as prefume to make violent attacks upon either are

deferving of being reftrained, and even puniflied. — But gratitude tovvards benefadlors,

fidelity of fervants to their mafters, charitable indulgence towards our fellow-creatures;

is the exercife of thefe virtues, inquifitors, lefs acceptable in the fight of Omnipotence
than
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than orthodoxy ? and would the caufe of the Ahnighty fufFer from motives powerful
as thefe preventing accufations ?

Befides how do other tribunals find means of detefting the guilty ? The public body
whofe duty it is to profecute offences, is it infuflicient to difcovcr thofc wliofc apprchen-
fion is neceflary for the fake of fociety or religion ; and is it conwuon for crimes a"-ainft:

either of thefe to efcape the fv;ord of juftice ?

And as for fuch as might efcape without the concealment of the witncfs whofe indig-
nation they may have incurred, does not the pubiifliing of their tranfacllons or language
occafion more real injury to religion than what their being left unpuniflied could poffibly

do? And when the God you worfliip (I was about to fay that you traduce,) curfed
" the man who firft invented fcandal," did he not intend to include tiae publiflier of
fcandal ?

Thus in cafe of my having to appear before the Holy Office, thus fliould I addrefs
myfelf to it. But I would acknowledge at the fame time, with no expectation of dif-

arming it, but merely with a view of doing homage to truth, that the Inquifuion, if its

forms were overlooked, and the object of its inditution, might be cited as a model of
equity. Let it not be faid that the malice of a fecret enemy is fufficient to call down
its vengeance ; it condemns no one upon the teflimony of one accufer, nor without dif-

cufling the proofs of the charges. Serious and repeated crimes are neceffary to incur

its cenfures ; which, with a little circumfpeftion in words and conducl relative to religion,

may be avoided, and men live as little molefted in Spain, as in any other country in

Europe.

I will fay more, during my lad flay in Spain, which was for the fpace of more than a

year ; I do not remember to have once heard the name of the Holy office, nor was I

able to obtain one other fingle anecdote to add to the horror to which I had devoted it,

notwithftanding the apologetical manner with which I was reproached with having fpoken

of it. Not that at the time I fpeak of (1792 and 1793) it had become lefs rigid ; but

more immediate objects, more imminent dangers, the confequence of the progrefs of

our revolutionary principles, called for and feemed to abforb all the faculties of the Spa-

nifh government. Perfecution was lefs extended towards the atheiflical French, than the

French imbued with maxims formidable to defpotifm, and too much inclined to the

propagation of them. The Alcaldes, the Corregidors, the commandants of towns, the

governors of provinces, all had become political inquifitors more vigilant and far more
formidable than the reverend fathers ; fo that the latter relying upon the active zeal of

their fubffitutes feem to hold vacation for a period of time.

It was confequently in my firft journey into Spain that I acquired the greater part of

the mat.erials from v.'hich I have attempted a draught of the Inquifition.

I muft add to v/hat I have before obferved, that, of all ftrangers, the French have

been conftantly the principal objeds of its reftlefs vigilance.

The troublefome zeal of many of its commiffaries in the provinces, occafions them

to be perfecuted for the flightefl matter, frequently difturbing the quiet of the inhabi-

tants, by domiciliary vifits for the purpofe of feizing licentious prints, or prohibited

books ; oftentimes it is true this excefs of zeal is condemned by the court, or the grand

inquilltor, which office, during the lafl and the prefent reign, has been uniformly occu-

pied by prelates of fenfe and moderation. I have feen fome fpecimens thereof, one of

the moft ftriking of which is the following.

About fifteen years ago, fome French merchants at Cadiz, having received a con-

fignment of leather from one of our manufadories, were much alarmed at feeing the

officers of the Inquifition enter their houfes. They defired to fee the leather newly ar-

7 rived
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rived and havlrif? obferved that it bore the image of the holy virgin, which was the mark

of the manufacture, exclaimed againfl: the profanation ; remarking that the leather

being intended to make fhoes, the image of the Mother of Chrift ran the hazard of

being trodden under foot, and confequently it was confifcated. The affair was referred

to the fiiprcine tribunal at Madrid. The charge was made out and was for fome time

in my poflcllion, for the merchants, much alarmed, had recourfe to the court by means

of their ambaflador. The court and the tribunal received the complaint in the manner

it merited. Tlie ofHcers of the Inquifition were enjoined not to niolefl ftrangers

\ind(.r fuch trifling pretexts, and the merchants recovered their leather without further

trouble.

On other occafions, flill more recent, the minifler and the grand inquifitor hirafelf,

have protected the inhabitants againft the cavils of the fubalterns of the Holy Office.

At Barcelona they attempted to give difturbance to a French houfe, becaufe its members

were Proteftants ; and when it was obferved to them that the Englifh and other northern

nations were tolerated in Spain, notvvithftanding they were heretics, they anfwered, that

the Catholic religion was the only one in France. The caufe, however, of this perfe-

cuted houfe was no Iboner brought before the court than it was gained.

In fine, though it mufl be admitted that bigotry is more prevalent in the provinces

than in the capital, no great inconveniences can ever arife from it ; becaufe the fentences

of the provincial tribunals have no force until they have obtained the fan£l:ion of that of

Madrid, which, on that account, bears the name of Suprcma. Befides, the court fcru-

tinizes more ftriftly than ever the-proceedings of the Holy Office, and certainly not with

an intention of increafing its feverity. It was enafted, in 1784, that when the office

fhould have finiflied the profecution of any grandee of Spain, any of His Majefly's mi-

nifters, any officers in the army, member of a tribunal, or any perfon in place, the

whole proceedings fhould be laid before the King to be revifed and examined. By this

law the principal perfons in the kingdom have obtained an additional fecurity againft the

arbitrary rigours of the Holy Office. It is to be regretted, that it was calculated to de-

fend thofe who cannot want protection rather than thofe whofe obfcurity frequently ren-

ders their complaints inefFeftual, and who confequently are expofed to be unjuflly treated

with more impunity. But where they have no part in framing the laws the people are

almoft every where either forgotten or opprefTed.

The Holy Office to this day receives a certain tax from each vefTel that arrives in any
of the ports of Spain, in confequence of the examination it is authorized to make in

order to fee that the veffel contains nothing that may be ofFenfive to religion. The
fearch has for a long time been negledted, but the duty is flill paid to the office. Were
this the only complaint againft the Inquifition, we fliould eafily be reconciled to it.

In 1^89 I concluded this long article on the Inquifition with a hearty defire that the
fovereigns of Spain might confider themfelves fufficiently fure of the fubmiilion of their

fubjects, of the watchfulnefs of their temporal courts, and of the enlightened zeal of
its prelates, to make this tribunal wholly unneceffary. I am howevei- apprehenfive that

after what has happened latterly in Europe, the object of ray defire is wider of its com-
pletion than ever. I fear that fovereigns, however wife they may be, from a jealoufy
of a diminution of their authority, will fofter more than ever fuch fupports to their
empire (fliaken by the violent convulfions which have happened) as may yet remain

;

and that they will gain an additional argument in favour 'of inllitutions which tend to
prevent the diforders of irreligion from the exceffes of the loofe philolbphy which in
France has exceeded all bounds. There appear more than one ground for this opinion.
Since the eftabiifhment of peace between Spain and France priefts have again acquired

their
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their priftine afccndancy, the profeflbrfhips of public ri^^ht have been aboliihed, ami

the vvorlcs of Macanay on the Inquifition have been ivprintcd. Whether to prefervc

quiet it be advantageous to muzzle and hoodwink, a generous nation—whether it be
a fafer way to conduft it through the paths of darknefs than by afl'ording the ufe of the

light of reafon—whether in fhort, to ufe the language of dclpotifm, a moderate govern-

ment be not the rnofl proper one for protecting the governed from the explofions of

liberty, time mufl; difcover.

Before I quit the fubjeft I fhall take notice of a political body, which many Grangers

confound with the Inquifition, but which has no other relation with it than their common
epithet.

This is thefanta hermandad, much fpoken of in Spanifh novels ; it is no more than a

confraternity, difperfed over different parts of the kingdom of Caftile, whofe objeft is

to watch over the fafety of the country by apprehending thofe who difturb tlic public

peace. It is fubordinate to the council of Caftile, from which it receives its regulations.

One of the ftriftefl: is that which prevents its jurifdidion from extending to cities. The
principal detachments from it are at Toledo, Ciudad Rodrigo, and Talavera.

Let us refume what remains to be faid refpeding the interior adminiltration of Spain.

We began with the council of Caftile which lead us to the adminiltration of jultice, to

legiflation, and finally to the tribunal of the holy office. In the fucceeding volume we
fliall take a view of the other different councils of the monarchy.

VOLUME THE SECOND.

Chap. I.— Council offinmice of Spain.—Taxes.

WE are now about to enter the vafl career of finance, revenue, impofts, debts ot

the ftate, public debt, &c.— tirefome career, which frequently exhauits the pa-

tience of the minilter who has to levy the taxes, and more frequently that of the per-

fons who have to pay them ; a barren fubject, which polTibly may weary many of my
readers, on which account I fhall be as Ihort as exaftitude will allow.

The finance department in Spain is under the direction of a fovereign permanent
council, called El confejo de Hacienda.

This Real Hacienda, the name of which infpires a fort of terror, does not badly re-

femble the cave of the lion defcribed by La Fontaine :

Towarc^s this cave

I trace full many a foolllcp go, but none

,

Of bead returning.

The fupreme guardian of the Real Hacienda, the council of finance, is as well as that

of Caftile divided into feveral chambers, or Salas, la fala de govierno, fala de jujiicia,

fala de millones, and la fala de la unica coniribucion.

Their names fufficiently indicate their funftions.

The coniaduria mayor is a fort of chamber of accounts whofe decifions are fan£tioned

by lafala de jujiicia.

It mufl not be confounded with la contaduria de valores, a particular office whofe bu-

finefs it is to keep an account of the rental of the kingdom, of grants, and privileges.

VOL. V. ^ H Nothinrr
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Notliing can be mo)-c complicated than the forms which are to be gone through in

paflliig the different oflices before you attain the royal treafury—forms which owe their

origin as much to a falutary millruft as to chicanery. Woe to creditor, woe to the

folicitor who has lo trace the windings of this labyrinth.

The royal treafure is kept by two general treafurers, who are alternately in ofUce for

a year, and pafs the year they are out of office in clearing their accounts.

'1 hree general direftors receive the royal r$nts, and have under them the colle£lors,

and commiflloners of duties, and their numerous fifcal agents, a legion formidable for

its number and its talents. There are none in their way in Europe fupcrior to thefe

people ; if they were as incorruptible as they are vigilant they might be taken for models.

I liad occafion on my firlt journey to Spain to appreciate the value of this clafs of Spa-

niar.ls; and on my return in 1792 I perceived to my cofl and that of a number of

appellants of whom I was the organ, that it had yet made improvement towards fifcal

perfection. Events, augmenting the animofity of the underlings of office towards the

i'rench, tended to fliarpon their intermeddling genius, which at times was at its m plus

vltra. Whenever defa-ous of comforting myfelf for having no longer any relation with

Spain, I have but to recoiled its adminiftrators of the cuRoms, its judges of fmuggled
goods, and infped its whole tribe of tax-gatherers.

Let us examine how much arrives at this treafury, fo well defended againfl befiegers,

fo frequently pillaged by its defenders; how much thefe revenues fo harfhly colledhed

amount to. Up to 17 14 all the revenues, as well of the interior as of the culloms, were
farmed. At that epoch government took the colledion into its own hands. Two years

afterwards the taxes of the interior were farmed and continued fo until 1 742. The peo-

ple fuffered, as is the cafe where the taxes are farmed in every country. Reprefentations

were made to Philip V., which Itated all the irregularities in the colleftion. The repre-

fentation of 1734 may be found in the Economia politica de Zahala ; and in the infti-

tute of Don Martin de Loynaz, that of 1747. It is only neceifary to read thefe to be
convinced, that wherever there are men there will be abufes, and to learn the leffon of
being ourfelves lefs affeftcd at thofe to which we are witneffes or victims.

CampiJio, however, who had pafTed through all the offices of adminiftration, and
who polTeffed firmnefs and extenfive knovvledge,had frequently afked the Spanilh farmers-
general what they gained by their farms ; according to their own accounts, they were
conftantly loofers. Campillo, determining to learn the truth, fuddenly put fix of the
twenty-two provinces, of which Caftile is compoied, into commiffion. In 1747 the
Marquis de la Enfenada extended this meafure to the remainder, and fince that time
nearly all the collection of Spain has been managed by commiffioners.
Two years afterwards Ferdinand VI. adopted a projeift which had often been agitated

in Spain, that of converting into one contribution thofe which form what are called pro-
vincial rents. In 1 749, a commiffion was eftablifhed for this purpofe, under the name
of Srt/fl de la Unica Contribucion. It employ's thirty thoufand pcrfons, and its annual
cxpence is upwards of three millions of Uvrcs (125,000/.).

Until the operations of this chamber fhail have anfwered the purpofe for which fo
much care and money have been applied, the defeftive form of the chamber of finance
win remain

; the people fuffcr by it, and good citizens loudly complain ; but the fove-
reigre < f the prefent family have not yet been able to find a remedy.
The finances of Spain are divided into two clafles, which compofe almofl all the re-

venues of the King : General Rents and Provincial Rents.

1 he firft arife from duties paid at the frontiers upon merchandize entering or going
out of the kingdom. The duties are different with refped to their name and propoi^

6 tion
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tion in different provinces. In thofe where the Moors longed refided, they have pre

ferved the Arabian name Almojarifa-go, tirlt given to a cufloin-hoiife duty that has been

fucceffively increafcd, and upon which the Spaniards have fpeculated more or iefs ad-

vantageoufly with commercial nations. It is ftill known by the fame name in the Canary

Iflands, where it produces the King fix percent, upon all merchandize.

In moll of the other provinces it has been increafed by degrees to fifteen per cent,

upon every article of importation or exportation. In Catalonia, they are not lo much
as four per cent, ad i-alorcm.

Not^vithtranding its privileges in Navarre, a duty is paid of five per cent, upon every

commodity entering its exterior frontier, and three and a half on exportation.

Hence it already appears, that the finances of France were not th^ o;,',,r ©fles which
were complicated, different in different pb.ccs, full of exccp/tions, and cxpofed to the
caprice of colledors. What I have mentioned is but a flight fketch of the complica-
tion of ihofe of Spain.

Befides thefe general laws whith extend to the greatefl part of merchandize, there
are feveral articles, fuch as cocoa, chocolate, fugar and paper, whicli pay particular
duties.

The whole produce of the general rents when they were farmed did not amount to fix

millions and a half of livres. A few years after they were put into commifTion they
produced ten millions, and have fince rapidly increafed.

In 1783, at the clofe of the American war, they produced a total of ninety-fix millions

of rials; 1784, one hundred and twenty ; 1785, one hundred and twenty-eight and
upwards.

There are feme other duties which may be included in the general rents, although
differently colle£ted, and their produce enter not the fame chefl ; fuch are

The duties of the office of health, firft eflabliflied at Cadiz, and fince extended to

the other fea ports of the kingdom.

The duties of the grand admiral, which were appropriated to the treafury by Ferdi-

nand V. in 1748.

Two other duties, one under the name of La^izas, the other of Medlas Annatas,
which we have fpoke of under the head of titles, and which collectively in 1787 pro-
duced 5,400,000 rials.

The rent of icocls, which is the duty paid according to their quality on exportation.

It was farmed at lefs than 12 millions of rials. In 1777 it produced more than coand
in 1789 nearly z8 millions.

The produce from thefale offait, which is in eflaneo, that is, exclufively fold for the

King's account, throughout all his European dominions. This tax was for a long time

very unproduftive. In 1785 it fcarcely yielded 16 millions of rials, but then the mca-
fure of from 6clb. to 8clb. weight was fold for a rial (that is, 2|d. flerling,) ; but the

price of the meafure being raifed, it produced in 1789 about 56,000,000 rials. It has

been further productive, from the war having caufed the price to be augmented. For,

in Spain, to the injury of the country and to the misfortune of its inhabitants, obiects

of the firfl neceflity are thofe on which all taxes and augmentations are impofcd.

In other refpedls, the price of fait is uniform through Spain, with an exception of

fome drawback afforded in the ports for fuch as is ufed for the fiflierics. The falt-pits

of Andalufia, and the dry falt-pits coUedively, are infudicicnt for the confumption of

the kingdom
;

great quantities are therefore brought from Portugal. Seizures and
executions are rare in Spain with refpedl to fait j the avidity of the treafury being lefs

rigorous with refpeil to this article than others.

3 H 2 The
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The duty on tobacco is a particular branch of revenue in Spain. It has been co!Ie£ted

by commiilioners ever fince 1731, and has a particular adniiniftration. In 1785 there
were but two forts of tobacco : viz, fmoking tobacco from the Brazils, which Portugal,
by virtue of a contract, delivered at 2 rials per lb, and which the King re-fold at 40
rials ; and tobacco pulverized, or fnuff, known every where by the name of Havannah,
or Sp::;^'^! fnuff, and which comes from Cuba. The King pays rather a higher price

for this than for i3ra.^il tobacco. In 1 785 it was fold at the fame price of 40 rials per

pound ; from the fum of the produce of the fale the falaries of the perfons employed

^„^ to be deducted, and the expences of the manufactories, the principal cf "'hich is in

*ieville ; all which charges increafed the coil: to the Kii),^; per lb. to 8 rials.

For a .'r."""
""^^ the government prohibited the ufe of all other kinds of fnuff, called

rappee, to diainguiln I't 'iT/r. !''? ''-'^l Spanifh fnuff, which h powdered exceedingly

fine, and coloured with a kind of ochre called abnazaron, which gives it its tinge and

unftuofity.

In fpite of, or rather on account of the rigorous laws, and the vigilance of the perfons

employed, who on this occafion take upon themfi^lves to behave in the raofl: infolent

manner tow ards ftrangers, particularly fuch as arrive by fea ; Spain was inundated

with fmuggled tobacco; and the only perfons who gained by the prohibition were

thofe who fold it underhandedly, charging even as high for it as a guinea per pound,

in order to cover the riik they ran in thus fatisfying the decided tafte of men for what is

forbidden. This tafte was participated by all claffes of Spaniards, by thofii efpecially

who fliould have recommended abftinence by their own example. The members of the

diplomacy alone were exempt from the regulation, and even they required an exprefs

permiffion from the minifter of finance, for allowing the entry of the quantity of rappee

requifite for their confumption. The two predeceifors of the reigning Sovereign had a

fettled objeftion to the ufe of this tobacco, which had fomewhat of mania in it ; and

fhould any about theni have prefumed to take it, it would have been exceedingly difficult

for them to efcape diigrace *.

At length, the Spanifli government was convinced, that the only mode of curbing

this addiction to fmuggling, was to caufe rappee fnuff to be manufactured, and vend it

for its own account. No nation had more advantages for this kind of fpeculation than

fhe hcrfelf^poOefled : the cultivation of tobacco has fucceeded in the greater part of her
colonies ; in Mexico, on the coaft of Caraccas, at the ifle of Trinidad, and particularly

in Louifiana. As for Mexico, in which country the culture of tobacco was not begun
before 1765, the King ia 1778 drew from it four millions of hard piaftres, and fix

millions in 1784. Galvez, the minifter for India, intended the tobacco of Louifiana,

which is cheaper and better, fliould furnifh the confumption of Mexico, and by degrees

the reft of Spanifli America.

The fale of tobacco is one of the moft confiderable branches of the royal revenue.
In 1776 it amounted to more than 87 millions of rials. In 1777 ^o 8q and upwards.
In 1784 to about 73. The introdudion of rappee fimff rapidly increafed this receipt.

* Charles III. himfelf had a great p»ed!leaion for rappee fnuff, but only indulged his inclination by
fteahh, and particularly while fhooting, when he imagined himfelf to be unnoticed. The following anecdote
will ftrve to fliew how much Ferdinand VI. in other refpefls humane and good natured, was looked upon as
fevtre towards thofe who infringed the laws relative to profcribed tobacco. One day in his prefence, a
grandee of Spain drew a fnuff-box from his pocket full of rappee. The King cail a threatening look upon
him ; uhen the French ambaffador (M. de Duras) perceived it, and, advancing towards the Spanifh noble-
man, exclaimed, " Oh ! It is your Excellency who has myfnuj-hox, I could not think what had become o/it" This
fortunate expedient rcleefed the delinquent from his embarraflraegt, and difperfed the anger of the King.

4 In
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In 1787 it amounted to 129 millions, and fince the laft war it mufl have been much
more. 'Ihe King, in order to meet the current expences, havinsj been obliged to aug-
ment the greater part of the indireft taxes, raifed the price of rappee from 26 rials the
pound to 42. PoiTibly this augmentation will long furvive its ori'Tin.

IMany forts of rappee are manufaftured in Spain, fome of which are equal to the fnuffs
of other countries ; this however does not hinder the latter from being fought after with
nearly as great avidity as before, having a double attraction, in being prohibited full,
and fecondly in being lefs dear.

There are alfo other articles in eftanco befides fait and tobacco. Thefe are lead, gun-
powder, cards, Spanifh wax, and (lamped paper. Brandy and other fpirituous liquors

are not prcperly in ejlanco. The fale of them has been free throughout the kingdom
fince

J 746 ; but the fonowing year the council propofed to eftablilh a magazine TortHe
King's account, and nioft people prefer purchaiing there becaufe the liquors are better

and cheaper. Such a monopoly is commendable, and cannot fail of being admired.
I omit feveral other fmall impofitions, the detail of which would exceed the bounds

prefcribcd to my work.

But the mofl reprehenfible part of the taxes of Spain is the provincial rents : a fpccies

of impolt which, chiefly falling upon the confumption of the mofl neccflary articles,

burdens the people, and is one of the greateft obftacles to induftry. For two ages and
more the good citizen has exclaimed againll this impofl:. Government is indeed con-
vinced of its impropriety. The minifter Campillo conceived the project of a total reform,
but was difmayed by the trouble and the danger it prefented. La Enfenada, one of his

fucceflbrs, with greater power and more courage, went a little farther, but we have feen

his unica contribucion is only yet a projeft. Unhappily the fyftem of Spanifli finance de-

pends on circumftances which it would be neceflary to change for its amelioration.

Befides which, the continual urgency of (late neceflities has never permitted government
to rifk the fecurity of its revenues by experiments which might create confuifion, or the

fuccefs of which might be dubious. We have feen in France what it coft M. Turgot
and M. Neckar to plan a fimilar reform. To produce it in Spain favourable opportuni-

ties are necelTary, and a fovereign and miniders who fliould not be alarmed at the cla-

mours ever excited by innovations, or a French revolution would enfue. But it is not

every country which is alike difpofed to provoke, nor equally fufceptible of bearing one ;

and if Spain be dellined to experience this happinefs, or this fcourge, it is not impro-

bable that the caufe will be its finances. Thofe who are the greatell fufterers are too

widely difperfed, too ignorant, have too lew means of communication, and are confe-

quently too eafy to be kept in reftraint, either by a military force or the clergy, for go-

vernment to fear; and France has given a lefTon to fovereigns which they will not fail

to profit by, fo as not to neglect the two fupports in their polfcflion for upholding their

authority, the fword and the gown. The molt moderate, the motl beneficent \\\\\

doubtleis endeavour to render their yoke fupportable. They will It (Ten the burthen of

taxes, will avoid giving caufe of complaint to their fubjefts ; but they will take efpecial

care not to invite them in a fatherly manner, to come and prefent their quires of fufi'er-

ings ; and the States General of France have dealt a death-blow to the Cortes of Spain.

Until fome circumdanccs may operate a reform, the fubjects ot the Spanilh monarchy

are expofed to a mofl de(lru6tive fyllem of taxation.

The provincial rents are,

I ft, The produce of a duty upon wine, oil, meat, vinegar, candles, ^c. Philip IT.,

overwhelmed by the weight of the ruinous enterpriles to which he was impelled by his

ambition, propofed it to the Cortes in 1590, who confcnted upon conditions, moft of

whicl\
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uhich have been violated. This grant, which has fmce been renewed evei-y fix years, and

has had diflercnt augmentations, is called {he fervi/io de los inillorics, becaufe it was levied

to raife a certain number of millions of ducats. This impoO: is colle£led in two modes,

either immediately by the commiffioners of finance, or by way of fubfcription ; nor en-^

cabezamientos.

The fecond method has only the advantage of diminishing the number of perfons

employed by the treafury ; but it is in reality more oppreffive to the people. The con-

tribution for which many cities, boroughs, and communities fubfcribe is arbitrarily ex-

acted by the magiftracy of each, who eltablifh a public magazine or v/arehoufe, {abajlo,)

where individuals are obliged to purchafe by retail (he articles fubje£l to the duty. The
lower claiTes of people who car.nct, like perfons in eafy circumftances, lay in ajiock,

feci all the weight of this odious policy. Their houfes are fearched to fee that they

confume nothing but what they purchafe from the abajlo ; hence arife oppreflive profe-

cutions, which fometimcs to thofe leaft able to afford, caufes their proportion to be

double what it fliould be towards the fum the city or community to which they belong

has fubfcribed.

2dly, The provincial rents comprife the alcabalc, a duty paid upon the fale of all

moveables and immoveables.

This was firft granted by the Cortes in 1342. It was then but a twentieth of the thing

fold. In 1349 it was increafed to a tenth, and rendered perpetual. In the fi.Kteenth

century it received four additions, each an hundredth part ; whence it received the

name ot cienios.

Thefe two duties united, and collefled together under the common denominations

of alcabale y cieiitos, ought therefore, ftriftly fpeaking, to amount to fourteen per cent.,

but they vary in different cities and provinces according to the privileges granted by the

fovereign, which infome places have entirely fuperfeded them j and they are no where
levied to their utmoft extent. According to Ultariz, and fuch obfervations as I have
been able to make, their average is about fix or feven per cent. Notwithflanding
thefe modifications they do not prevent the tax being highly burthenfome to trade and
indufl:ry.

3dly, The tercias reales are another Impofh jointly colleded with the provincial rents;

it is the two-ninths which the court of Rome fince 1274 permits the Kings of Spain to

receive upon all the tenths of their kingdom. It is received in kind from the- produce
of the earth, and is afterwards fold for the King's account. This impofl fcarcely pro-
duces fix millions of rials ; and would be fufceptible of a confiderable augmentation,
did not government, in coUeffing it, trufl: to the unfaithful ilatements of the ecclefiafti-

cal. ofiices.

4thly, The ordinary and extraordinaryfervice, and its fifteen in the thoiifand, is a
fpecics of tax paid by the plebeians only, who in Spain are known by the denomination
of cjiado general. It is colleded with the alcabale y cientos, according to an ailelTment
made by the tribunals, in proportion to the known property of each of the contri-
butors.

5thly, There is befides an impoft upon the fale oifoiida and barilla, with fome other
particular taxes, which cannot be enumerated in this general account.

Laftly, The duties of entry into Madrid form another fource of revenue to the king
j

they are at prefent farmed out to the community of Gtvmios, at feven millions and a
half of reals. All the interior contributions of the provinces of the crown of Caflile
produce about 120 to 140 millions of rials, (or fomewhat above one million four hun-
dred thoufand pounds flerling).

Ihe
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The provinces of the crown of Arragon have another form of taxation. They are

exempt from rhe alcabale, for which equivalent duties are fubltituteti ; they pay one ge-
neral contribution, which each city,borough, and community affefles proportionately on
its inhabitants. As thefe provinces were the laft to acknowledge the authority of Philip
V. that monarch, to punifli their obltinacy, deprived them of a part of their privilc"es,

and eltabliflied a form of taxation different from that of the crown of Caftile. But
his intention was evaded ; and, in fact, they are better treated in this refpeft than the
reft of the kingdom.

The provinces of the crown of Arragon are befides fubjed, like thofe of Caftile, to

the impoft called tercias reala, and obliged to take, at a fixed price, the articles fait, to-

bacco, lead, he. which are fold for the King's account. Both are alike liable to the

bull of the Crufade.

The primitive objefl: of this bull was to grant indulgencies to thofe Spaniards who
fhould contribute, either by perfonal fervicc or fubfcription, to fupport the war againft the

the infidels. The deftination of the produce of the bull is ftill the fame, fince the Spanifli

monarchswho receive it are obliged to apply it to the fupportof their fortreffes and garrifons

upon the coaft of Africa. Until the reign of Ferdinand VI. this grant of the court of
Rome was to be renewed every five years ; a fubjedlion, of the inconvenience of which
Philip V. was fufficiently fenfible on three different occafions, when his quarrels with the

Holy See prevented him from obtaining a renewal of the bull. It was not until the

compa<fcof 1753 that it was made perpetual : fince that time it has become a conftant

fource of revenue to the treafury ; and if Spain, influenced by motives of policy and
humanity, fliould become reconciled to every infidel nation, as ftie has been under the

prefent reign to the Ottoman Port, and fome of the Barbary regencies, this tax, though
inapplicable to its original purpofe, would not the lefs continue to be levied.

The price of the bull is fixed at 2 1 quartos, about 14 or 15 fols (yd. or yid.) No
Catholic in Spain can difpenfe with buying it without having his orthodoxy fufpcded.

Provided with this bull, befides the indulgencies annexed to it, he has the liberty ofeating

meat., luith the confent of his phyfician and confejjor, as alfo to eat eggs ayid milk onfaji days,

and during Lent.

This fpecies of voluntary taxation is received by the magiftrate, who bears the title

of Commiffary-general of the Cruzada ; it produces to the King from eighteen to twenty

millions of rials.

The clergy are not exempt from it, nor is this the only tax they pay.

In the firft place, they are in part fubjefl: to that of los ?nillones ; but to this it is ne-

ceflary the pope fliouId confent every fix years by a brief. As there are many placej

where feparate accounts are not kept for ecclefiaftics, they pay the whole tax in common
with the laity ; but the confumption which each ecclefiaftic makes in wine, oil, and

other articles fubjeft to the 7nillones, is carefully eftimated and always in their favour.

In this manner a calculation is made of what they ought to pay of the tax, and they

are reimburfed whatever they have paid above this effimation.

But, as in moft cafes, actual fatt diff"ers a little from right, the clergy pay next to no-

thing of the millones, in the fmaller diftricls, where they eafily acquire a preponderance,

and the weight of the tax falls upon the body of the people.

There is another trifling impoil cMed ftdfcdio, to which ecclefiaftics are alfo fubjeft.

But the greateft contribution levied upon them is the efcufado, which alfo is denomi-

nated cafa dezmera, tenthed hoife.. becaule it confifts in the right granted by the Holy Sea

to the Kings of Spain, to appropriate to themfelves the moft advantageous tithe of each

parifti, as well of the crow'n of Caftile as that of Arragon. This contribution, were it

exad.ly
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cxadly levied and coUeaed, would bring a very confiderable fum to the Spanifli trea-

fury ; but it has been made an objefl of fpeculation and fubfcription, which has con-

fiderably diininilhed its produce. Under the reign of Ferdinand VI. a refolution was

taken to difcover what it really would produce, and for this purpofe it was for fome

years managed by commiflioners. But before fufficient information was obtained, the

Marquis of Squilace, coming to the adminiftration of finances almofl at the fame time

that Charles III. afcended the throne, was too much in hade to farm it._ And notwith-

llandiaiq it was proved in 1 756, that for the crown of Callile alone it might be dated at

16 millions of rials, the minifler of finances farmed out the whole of the cfcufado, for

Arragon as well as Caftile, at twelve millions, to the corporation of merchants at Ma-

drid, commonly called theGwww ; and fince then a part of the clergy have obtained a

power of managing it on their own account, with which privilege they were allowed an

abatement of one-third, fo that in 1779 it did not produce more than ten millions.

Notwithftanding thefe reftriftions, if we obferve that the terclas reales are (till an in-

direct impoif on the clergy, and at the fame time recoiled that the Kings of Spain have

the power of granting penfions upon all benefices, even to a third of their produce, we
fliall find there is little foundation for the afTertion, that the Spanifli clergy do not con-

tribute to the expences of government. Moreover, fubfequent to the war terminated

by the treaty of Bafle, with the permifiion of the Holy See, the clergy was even more

heavilv taxed than the reft of the nation ; the extraordinary affelTments upon it on this

occafion amounted to 36 millions of rials. This preference it certainly well deferved.

It had exerted very fuccefsful efforts to infpire the people with the opinion that the

caufe of God was ideatified with the war againft France. I have been fatisfadorily

affured that an offer was made by the general of an order to the King in 179 5, to raife

a corps of 40,000 monks, to be commanded by himfelf *. The ofter was however not

accepted. But the Spanifh clergy not being admitted to ferve the facred caufe in per-

fon, the government thought it reafonable it fhould contribute from its immenfe
revenues.

It may be imagined, that Spanifli America is one grJat fource of revenue to the royal

treafury, but hitherto its produce has been but trifling, if the revenue arifing from the

mines of Mexico and Peru, and the duties paid on the importation of its produce into

Ola Spain, be excepted.

For a long time the expences of the adminiftration of thefe immenfe colonies were
not defrayed by the revenues they produced ; and it is only fince the adminiftration of
I\I. de Galvez, that Mexico has yielded a furplus by the eftabhfiiment of the farm of
tobacco.

All the duties and contributions, of which I have given a fummary account, produced
in 1776 no more than 440,000,000 rials, in 1784 they produced 685,068,068, in

1787 only 616,295,657. This is the refult of the account given by Lirena, the minifter

in 1789.
^
This account, which will long be famous in the hiftory of Spanilh finance,

although it be not the firft of its kind, yet deferves fome notice. Lerena, who up to

the day of his death was confidered a novice ; whofe rapid and inexplicable fortune
caufed in 1785 aftonifliment mixed with indignation, and who carried with him to the
grave the hatred of the public, earned by his rigidity, his violent meafures, and his per-
fecuting, ungrateful, and vindidive fpirit ; Lerena was however firm and laborious ;

his accompt gives fuflicient evidence of this. I'he new King, being defirous of eftablifli-

ing that reform in his finances which the happinefs of the nation and the public voice

• It was Father Joachim Co»:pary, at prcfent Archbldiop of Valentia.

required
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required, ordered to be laid before hiai an account of ail the fuppreflions that could
pofiibly take place of officers employed in coUeding the taxes. Lerena in hisaccompt
began wiih an allurance, that, taking the diverluy and complication of the impolb into

confidcration, any fuppreflion whatever was impraclicablc.

In order to prove the inconvenience which, as he termed it, a pitiful economy wouKl
occa!:on, he cited, on one hand, the example of P^ngland, which, for the finipie branch
of the ciijlorns, hatl nine diredors with large falaries, and drew from it on an average

£l,'jio,ij.\. Ilerling, (this was previous to the firft war with France,) and, on iheotlK-r,

thatot our famous general, \\ho, having neglected to appoint infpetl:ing clerks agreeably

to the additional convention of 15th Jan. 1787, for the purpofe of valuing the Englifli

merchandize allowed by the treaty of commerce to be imported into France, tho

revenue of that country was defrauded of two or three millions of livrcs, and Franco
was inundated with a flood of Englifii goods, to the material injury of her own manu-
faiSories.

It had been aflerted, that the falaries of the officei-s amounted to at lead one half of the
taxes colleded. Lerena affirmed this to be a manifeft falfehood ; and proved it by the

follow ing detail

:

ifl:, l^h.Q ge7wral rents, with which were joined thofe of the rt^w/r^//'/ and of /-»^<7//Z',

gave employment to 994 perfons, who collected Rials Riaisi 59,108,172
Whofe falary amounted to -

S^'il^^^'^y
i\nd that of the refguardo of the whole kingdom ; that

is to fay, the guards for preventing fraud - 55501,322
Colleftively, therefore, the amount of expence was - 10,876,449

adly, The ;Y«/(5/"/oArtai3 and fnuff produced in 1787 129,007,414
It occupied 4,587 perfons at a falary of - ^ js^i 'sSS'^
to which is to be added the allowance of 10 percent,

on all they fold granted to the retailers, in number

13,675^ - -

,

- 2,416,580
Making a total of expence on the colledionof - 16,047,1 10

3dly, '\!\\Q provincial rents amounted in 1787 to - 122,857,678
3150 perfons employed, caufed an expence of - 999743085
Larena proved, that by ufeful reforms which he had effeded, this

branch of revenue had increafed 14,350,124 Rials.

4thly, The rent offall produced -^ 559408,934
It employed 1,515 people, at an expence of '

- 4,676,844
5thly, I'he revenue from the duties on the exportation of wool

produced -
_ _

- 27,449,246
And ihefalary of 221 perfons employed in its colledion amounted to ^35j943

6thly, The revenuefrom powder, with that of the mines of copper

on the Rio Sinto, and that of the manufaftory of cards for

Spanifli America, produced - - 8,468,124
Employing 290 perfons, at an expence of - - 1,116,452

ythXy, 'Vhe revenue fromfnlphur ^yoAmcqA - 369,417
And the charges on it for its 8 collectors was • 14.650

8thly, The revenue from quickfilver, and its acceffories - 436,844
The coileftors of which received 8 per cent, on the amount - 34j947

9thly, That from r(7n/^ yor S/a/w produced - 1,072,649
And the 9 clerks were paid . . 44,944

VOL. V. 31 Aftei;
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After thus prcfeming a general detail ot the revenues collected by direftors and

.cneral commiffaries, Lerena obfcrved, that the perfons employed m the different

inches amounted to .0,729, Nvholefalarics were - Rials ,7,100,070

vihich formed a charge upon the amount received of about 7 rials

11 maravcdus percent., that amount being

To thcfe principal fources oFrevenue, 21 otiier articles remained

to be added, collected by different admiuiftrators, and producing

m I rS7

37,199,970

510,859,937

40,483,248

616,295,657

11,002,645

5'>4855893

51,485,893

616,295,657

The expence of their colleaion amounting to - -

making about 2 rials, 1 7 maravedus per cent.

Recapitulating the preceding articles, the expence of colledion

altogether abforbed the fum of -
- - "

And the total of revenue amounted to

So that the colt of the colledion was in a ratio to tne amount

of 6 rials, 1 4 mar, per cent. ...
However, to tins was to be added the expence of maintaming

3,57 1 guards, whofe bufmefs it was to prevent fmuggling, which coft

which added to the preceding fum, made the entire expence of col-

Icdion - - - - - -

General Recapitulation.

Total of perfons employed in every fliape

Amount of their falaries - - - -

The whole revenue - - - - -

Their colleftion confequently cofl; little more than a twelfth part.

Larena farther triumphed by comparifon of this expence to that

of the fame defcription in England and France, in which countries,

faid he, there are no doubt a fufficient number of detraftors of

Spanifli adminlffration ; and the refult of the comparifon appeared

aifonifhlng to the Spaniards.

At this time, faid he, according to Smith, the revenue of England

is-
The expence of colledlion - . -

It confequently cofts more than ten per cent.

In France, the revenue of 1789 being _ _ «

The expence was - - - .- -

Thus did they each abforb more than a tenth of the whole revenue,

that on his coming into adminiffration, Spain had an annual deficit to cover of 40 mil-

lions of rials ; that he had augmented its revenue more than 1 00 millions, and expected

ftill to increafe it 50 millions more. Death, however, did not allow him to realize

thefe brilliant hopes ; and the expences to which Spain became afterwards fubjedl would
othcrwife have obliged him to forego his plan.

The remainder of his niemoirs is but an apology for the courage and adllvity that he
had difplayed ; a little mafter-piecc of arrogance, in which he is neither modeft with

refpe£t to himfelf, nor parfimonious of injurious exprefTions againfl: the great, the rich,

and the ignorant, In which claffes alone, he affures the King, are there any calumniators

of his adminirtration.

Livres

246.966,000

25,911,000

544,800,000

57,655,000

Lerena added.

As
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As a reprefentalion of the revenaes of Spain, there is nothing wanting in this piece.

A difplay of its debts and expenditure is however a defideratum which is elfewlierc to

Rials

505,586,474
200,000,000

127,000,000

be fought for

In 1776', the fum of its expenditure was
Of which the army cofl more than - - -

And the navy above ....
It is true in that year the navy incurred the greater part of this

expence in a very fliort war with PortugaL

In 1777, the total expence was - . ,

Out of which the army cod more than

And the navy but little above ...
And as the whole of the revenue this year amounted to no more than
There was confequently a deficit of - - -

Recourfe was had to momentary and ruinous expedients to cover

a part of this ; but as at that time the government was employed in

preparations for a war which fhortly after happened, it was obliged

to adopt means, not perhaps the befl: poffible, but the mofl certain,

by increafing, ift, the provincial revenue

adly. The revenues of the crown of Arragon
And 3dly, That of tobacco, by - - - .

But the produiEl being neceffarily flow of receipt, only confequent,

and probably over calculated, the minifter of finance was obliged, in

1779, to extort from the fociety of the Grcmios at Madrid, an ad.

vance of 50 millions, at 3I per cent.

Thefe meafures yet being infufficient, recourfe at length was had
to royal 7iotcs, of which we fliall in future fpeak more largely

In 1784, at the end of the war, the expenditure was
and the receipt by extraordinary means v/as made to cover it.

In 5786, the whole revenue of Spain was
And in 1787, as we have before fhewn

But the amount of debt was
Let us proceed to detail it, and advert to its fource.

476,385.565
2 10,000,000

86,000,000

372,346,884
104,038,681

30,000,000
12,000,000

2,000,000

rials 685,068,068

6i5'33S,i47

616,295,657

15543,906,944

Chap. II.—Ancient and modern debts of Spain.—Gremios.—Royal notes.—Projalsfor
the amelioration of thefinances.

THE fovereigns of the Bourbon family inherited from thofe of the houfe of Auflria

debts, called Juros, which, however, bear but a moderate inrereft. This is yet a charge

to the ftate of about 20 millions of rials, (203,0061.) the payment of which is made
from different branches of the revenue.

Philip V. left debts to the amount of 45 millions of piadrcs (about 7,500,000!. fler-

ling). At his death, Ferdinand VI., terrified at io enormous a burden, and hefitating

between the fear of making the ftate fupport it, and the fcruple of depriving the credi-

tors of their right, affembled a junto, compofcd of bifhops, miniflers, and lawyers, and

propofed to them the following queftion : Is a king obliged to difcharge the debts of his

predeceffor ? It was decided in the negative. Theconfcicnceof His Majefty was quieted,

and bankruptcy refolved on.

3 I 2 Ferdi-
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FcrdJnaiKl VI. cariied his inconfiderate occonomy fiill further. Wholly employed

in making favinj^s, he fuffercd every branch of adminiftration to languiili ; the army,

fortreflcs, and colonies were negle'aed. When Charles IJI. afcended the throne in

J75Q, he found in the royal coffers upwards of 6,coo,oool. (lerling, and thou,<;ht it in-

cumbent on him 10 repair the fatal omiOion of Ferdinand VI. In 1 762, he paid fix per

cent, of the capital due from Philip V., and continued paying annually the l^ime for five

> v'ars. In i ^.'ly, the dividend was reduced to four per cent. The following year fixteen

niillions of rials were diflributed among the creditors ; and in 1769, the expences of

the ftate were fo increafcd as to ncceflitate a fufpenfion of further dividends ; an inter-

ruption which gave the finifhing ftroke to the credit of royal eti^ds. Whilfl: I was in

bpain the firll time, people were glad to fell their claims at a lofs of eighty per cent.

However, there are fonie opportunities of difpofing of them to greater advantage.

Sometimes on treating with government upon any enterprize it wiflies to favour, a certain

portion of them is received at par. They are, moreover, received in payment of the

mcdias annatos; but, except in thefe particular cafes, the claims upon Philip V. are al-

molt of no value ; they bear no intereft, and the entire liquidation of them, if ever it

fliould take place, can only be confidered as very diftant, particularly to foreigners.

For them, however facred their claim, however powerful their advocates, they mull

feek in vain for exception from the law which forbids the payment cf foreigners until

fuch time as the nation's creditors be wholly fatisfied. I have frequently heard the

follov.ing proof related at Madrid : A valet de chambre of Louis XV. was a holder of

one of thefe fccurities, and imagined he might profit by the favour fliewn him by the

King to obtain an exception. Louis XV. wrote witii his own hands to Charles III. re-

quefUng he v ou!d grant it ; but the Spanifh Monarch anfwered the King, that he was
obliged to refufe his requcft.

Charles 1\'., upon his acceflion to the throne, teflified his wifh of paying the debts of
Philip V. and Ferdinand VI., pointing out thofe which he was defirous fhould be wholly
paid, and thofe which the treafury might receive in payment of duties. Scarcely had
thefe meafures been fketched out, before preparations for an ufelefs war, and fliortly

after the confcquent expences, obliged him to fufpcnd them.

So many aberrations from their purpofe cannot but have greatly weakened the credit

of the Spanifh government. Of this Charles 111., whofe honeft nature infpired univerfal
efleem, twice had a vexatious proof.

In 17S3, he endeavoured to open a loan of 180 millions of rials (about 2,coo,oooI.).
One of the conditions of which loan was, that the claims upon Philip V. fhould be re-
ceived to the amount of a third of the fubfcription. This, however, did not raife the
value of the claims fo much as was expefted At the beginning of the year 1785, it

had fcarcely produced 1 2 millions of lials, and it was foon afterwards dofed. Foreigners
were unwilling to expofe themfelvi^;.to frefh hazards ; and as for the Spaniards them-
felves, they are in general fufpicious," and have no difpofition towards ftock-jobbin?.
'i'hey prefer a moderate gain to hazardous fpeculations fo eagerly adopted in fome other
countries ; and are more than any other nation attached to ancient habits.

For a long time pad, far from being tempted by foreign fpeculations, they confine
their confidence to a company of merchants at Madrid, known by the name of Gremios
which we have already mentioned.

'

Thetreafure of the Gremios is a kind of public bank, in which individuals may place
their money at the moderate interefl of two and a half and three per cent. The foun-
dation of the confidence it infpires, is the conftant fupport which government has given

'^
the
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the Gremios, anJ tlie regularity with wliich they have always paiJ the intercfl of the
capital in their hands ; and although they may have hazarded fp^-culations beyond their

rbility, ?nd they be continu:illy in advance to government, nothing hitherto has fhakcn
their credit. They hold, as v/e have obfjrved, the farm of tlie duties on entry at Ma-
drid, ari'i I! fmall portion of the efcufado; and are concerned in the principal manufac-
tories in the kingdom. The government, which has frequently had recourfe to them
in cafes of necellity, has long confidered their bank as the chief pillar of the ftate.

Admuiiftration, however, has lately perceived that it could do without them. Necef-
fity even made this a law. At the beginning of the American war, the ftate no longer
having at hand the extraordinary refources required for the maintenance of its forces

by fea and land in both hemifjheres, and deprived of the periodical treafures brought
from Spanifh America, which it was unwilling to expofe to the fcizure of Eno-lifli pri-

vateers, thought it neceffary to make ufc of a refource, until then unthought of in Soain.

It made application to fome French merchants eftabliflied at Madrid, and negociated by
their means a loan of nine millions of piaftres, (about i,c:oo,oogI. fterling,) and itfued

paper to the amount of the fame fum. This was divided into fixteen thoul'and five hun-
dred bills, or ijalcs reales, of fix hundred piaff res each, at an interefl: of four per cent.

Government were blamed for not having elfablifhed at the fame time a bank, at VN-hich

thefe bills ir.ight have been paid in cafli on prefentation ; but dil'pofeable funds would
have been requifite for fuch a meafure, and the fimple creation of paper-money proved
that of fuch they were deficient.

The court was blamed, with more apparent reafon, for having negociated the loan

upon difadvantageous terms, which betraying its embarraflment could not but diminifli

public confidence. In fad, the bankers who by their credit realized the loan, afked

ten per cent, commiflion, and obtained it. But in fuch negociations the lender calcu-

lates his rifle, and the borrower his necefTities ; hence arifes the law which one impofes

and the other receives.

However this may be, asfoon as the negociation was made known of the motives and
fecurities, alarm became general. All exclaimed againft a meafure which, faid they,

the molt extreme diftrefs could fcarcely cxcufe; a meafure fometimes taken to difchargo

preffing debts, but never to contract new ones. Foreign bankers, who had advanced
their money, flated, through the medium of Mr. Necker, that they were taken by fur-

prize, and intimated deception, feeming to fufpeft that the Spanifh government had

conceived the wild fcheme of re-imburfing them in paper, or the ridiculous hope of

giving this paper a value out of Spain. It loft not a moment in removing their fears,

and proving to them by aSual reimburfements, how little foundation there had been

for alarm.

Neverthelefs the bills circulated in Spain. But the temptation of a greater intereft

than that commonly paid for ordinary fubfcriptions was not fufficient to give them cre-

dit. Every perfon took as few of them as poflible, and was eager in pafling tliem again.

In courfe of the war they were at a lofs of twenty-fix per cent., and the people ex-

claimed loudly. They knew not that at the fame lime the Americans, fighting tor their

liberty, almoft entirely deftitute of coin, {.x'v their paper-money fall to forty and fifty

per cent. It was not forefeen that a neighbouring nation, ftruggling for the fame caufe

with almofl all Europe, would have paper of which four and five hundred fhould be

given for one, and yet furvive the crifis.

This momentarily critical fituation of government w^as anew triumph for the gremios.

The credit they enjoyed was increafed by the diffidence with which the bills were re-

ceived.
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ceivetf. Their bank fcomcd an afylum to which people reforted to lodge in fecurity

the money they thought expofed to danger in the hands of government.

In the mean time, the neceflities of government increafing with the continuance rf

t!ie war, new bills to the amount of five millions of piaflres v.-ereifTiied in the month of

February 1781 ; in fliort, the following year others were illued in bills of 300 piaRres

each, to die amount of2 2 1,998,500 rials (2,500,0001.). Its whole debt of this defcription

tiicn amounted to 431,998,500 rials (about 5,000,000!. flerling), without reckoning

obligations of a lefs apparent nature, \^hich raifcd it to near 800,000,000 of rials

{9,oco,oool. flerling).

At the time the firll bills were ilTued, Charles III. engaged to withdraw a part of them

annually from circulation. But as at the beginning of the war he had been obliged to

overburthen his people by an augmentation of a tax on fome of the principal necelTaries

of life; at the return of peace, he preferred alleviating this burthen, to keeping his

engagement with the creditors of the ftate; and it was not before the month of June

1785, that bills to the amount of 1,200,000 piaftres were withdrawn.

A few weeks afterwards, to the aflonifliment of the public, other paper was iffued, to

the amount of 48,000,000 of rials; thefe la ft bills, it is true, had for object the continua-

tion of the canal of Arragon, the profits of which were to ferve as fecurity, fo that this

could not be confidered as a charge to the ftate.

In the mean time, the alarm which the real paper-money had excited was difllpated

by degrees. The royal notes were taken at par, and at the clofe of 1786 they began
to be fought after, and even bore a premium.
The war which took place in 1793 made frelh emiffions necefiary

;
yet the vales were

at the moft critical period at no greater difcount than 25 to 30 per cent. ; which, as this

kind of paper is deltitute of any fpecial fecurity, if the precarious guarantee of a defpo-
tic government be excepted, is rather a matter of furprize. Towards the middle of

1796, thefe notes upon the frontiers were at a difcount of 10 to 12 per cent., while in

the capital they were at no more than 6 to 8 per cent. lofs. At a later period, when a
rupture with England was apprehended, they fell to i 8 per cent, difcount ; and it was
forefeen that in cafe of its taking place, the lofs upon them would be unlimited *. The
amount in circulation at that time was 1490 millions of rials (17,000,0001. fterling)

;

and far from leflening the amount, a loan took place in 1796 for 240 millions more, at

5 per cent.

What a lefTon for governments, whether monarchical or republican ! A fufpenfion
of various ufeful enterprizes, a fpoliation of part of three of her provinces, the death of
from forty to fifty thoufand of her fubjefts, the lofs of a valuable colony, which how-
ever did not in truth attain profperity under her government, an increafe of taxes and
debt

;
thefe were the fruits which Spain reaped'from a tranfitory abandonment of its

real mterefts, inftriving to avenge the death of a king, and the violation of its holy re-
ligion. At the inftant of v.^ar being refolved upon, : I was witnefs to the general enthu-
fiafm,) the whole nation, with the exception of a few enlighter.od individuals, partici-
pated the indignation of the court. Religious communities, grandees, rich proprietors,
all made it a duty to fecond its every effort. But the events of the v>'ar, almoii; vdioily
unfortunate, the obftinacy with which we defended a cauie that the Spaniards at firft
confidered lo odious, the neceffity of reft after fuch violent agitations, the tardy convic-

* In cflea, they fell -5 percent, difcount I'n iScr. But after the fisrnmjr of prcHminarfes wftliFngland thq. rofe tap,dly. A. early p iSo2, they were but .t 20 per cent, dllcount : and in the month ofAprtI, ihey were at Amrterdam at only , j per cent. lofs. The arrival of the treafure fo long exptded from
"

Amciica may poffibiy raife them to par. ° ^

6 tion
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tlonof the flight intcrefl: which Spain had in weakening a neighbouring ftate, its natural
ally ; thefe coliedive circiimflances abated its priiline warmth. IndiiTerence with rt-
I'ped to the war at firft, and fucceifively impatience brought about peace; and never
was peace more looked for, nor received with greater tranfport tlian that, tlie bafis of
which I was charoed with edabHlhiag atl'iguieres ; and which was definiiively Hgned at
Bafle the 2 2d of July 1795, between the French repubh'c and the King of Spain.

It was then hoped that the court of IMadrid would employ its leifui-e and the favings
of peace in repairing the breaches eiTecled in its fip.ance by a war, to fay the beft of ir

lifelefs and without objeft. But fliortly afterwards a fccond rupture fufpended the re-
turn of its external resources, and delayed the period of its employing the means of
refloration. Government has, however, efietled the difcovery of them within the king-
dom, even in mid(t of the calamities of war.

Spain contains an immenfe quantity of funded property, known by the name of
Manorias y Cofradias. The firll: confifls in Ibundations made in favour of different

churches, under the obligation of faying mafs for the foul of the teftator. The Cofradias
are bequefts cf religious perfons, confecrated to the particular fervice of the images of
the Virgin Mary and various faints. For too long a time had the deffination of thefe

different properties made them be confidered as facred. Under a lefs enlightened, and
lefs courageous government, never would a minifter have dared to touch them ; and if

the Spanifli nation were fo generally or fo bhndly fuperftitious as it is efteemed to be,
they could not have been touched with impunity. This meafure has, however, been
taken, and happy has been the refult fmce its adoption in November 1 800.

The foil, paUied through the piety of the faithful, inalienable like other ecclefiaflical

property, was badly managed and worfe tilled. Government expofed lands of this de»
fcription to fale, for the purpofe of fucceffively cancelling the royal notes. In the early

part of 1802 thefe fales had already produced ten millions of piaftrcs (i525o,«ooL
iferling).

Spain has reaped advantage from - this meafure in every fliape. In fpite of fcruples,

purchafers flocked in abundance. In the hands of their new proprietors thefe lands

double their former crops. Thus has government made a long Itride towards the ame-
lioration of agriculture, and the increafe. of population. A few fuch additional efforts

of courage will lend to refcue the country from that prejudiciable languor, more hurt-

ful perhaps to its intereft than bad adminidration itfelf.

But in Spain perhaps more than in any other country, boldnefs muft be tempered
with caution. Innovations are there difliked : it is a country which clings to ancient

prejudices ; and this propenfity has hitherto prevented the adoption of certain uftful

meafures which, while they would have benefited the revenue, would not have been op-

preflive to the people. In the reign of Charles III. government had it more than once
in agitation to appropriate to itfelf the property of the four miHtary orders, which would
have produced much more in the hands of the fovei'eign than under its prefent bad

management, and befides bringing an increafe of revenue, would have furniflied the

means of compenfating by penfions the commanderies annexed to thefe orders. But
the fcruples of the monarch prevented the adoption of the projeft.

Another equally reafonable would be a general tax upon all the lands in the king-

dom, not excepting thofe of the nobility and clergy. But this projeft, againff which

thofe two powerful bodies would certainly exclaim, and whofe intrigues would prefent

obftacles which the Spanifh government might find it difficult to overcome, without

calling in a dangerous fupport, will perhaps oblige Spain to await, in the flow refources

of
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to mcrcafe the revenue of the ftate, fuch exportation was fubjected to a duty of three

per cent, which, in 1768, was augmented to four, and ahhough the mhiifters are now
convinced that it is only an additional tax on their own traders, to whom foreigners fell

their goods four per cent, dearer, the ftate of Spaniih finances, and, perhaps, the re-

mains of an attachment to old prejudices, have not yet permitted them to take it off.

The confequencc is, that the duty being fufficientiy high to give temptation to fmug-

gling, it is eluded in every (hape, and although a fufficient quantity be exported to cover

the balance the royal treafure is deprived of a part of its duties thereupon.

To remedy this inconvenience, the bank wifhcd for the exclufive privilege of export-

ing all the piailrcs neceflary to difcharge the balance due from Spain, and reprefented,

that the grant would prevent the value of money from being increafed, which mud be

the neceffary confequence of multiplied ncgociations ; and diminifliing the fraudulent

exportation of piaftrcs, by an extraordinary vigilance^ fuch as could not be expeQed from

the agents of government.

Its wifti was granted and it was ordered, that to prevent the piaftres from being frau-

dulently withdrawn out of the country, they fhould all pafs by the way of Bayonne,

and that thole who fhould have money to fend into foreign countries, fliould be obliged

to take bills from the bank.

In fpite of numerous exclamations proceeding chiefly from private intereft, the bank
of St. Charles was put in poflfeffion of its privilege in the month of November 1783,
The firft ufo made of it proved very advantageous to the fubfcribers. The return of

peace brought with it a prodigious quantity of piaftres. The bank exported upwards
of twenty millions in 1784, and the year following nearly twenty-two milhons. The
revenue itfclf gained by the new arrangement. The moft advantageous preceding years

had not produced fix millions and a half of rials 5 it received from it in 1784 upwards
cf fifteen millions, and from fixteen to feventeen millions in 1785. The bandage then
fell from the eyes of ignorance ; malevolence was dumb, and the bank triumphed. The
fingle article of piaftres afforded twelve milKons of rials as a dividend to the ftock-holders.

In the mean time the expiration of the contrafts with government for the viclualing

of the army and navy had put the bank in pofleflion of thefe principal fources of its

revenue. Its dividends were confequently enlarged by it. That of 1784, the firft it

made, was nine and a half per cent.

The triumph of the bank was then complete, and as men in all countries ever pafs

from one extreme to another, invedive was foon changed into enthufiaftic panegyric.
The bank took advantage of this revolution, to increafe, at different times, the Iharee

which it had yet to difpofe of, and thus enabled itfelf to increafe future dividends. The
fermentation reached foreign kingdoms, which were then much addicted, to ftock-jobbing.

In a little time the fhares of the bank rofe in France, Geneva, and other places to 3040
rials ; and the Spaniards, having lefs faith or more forefight than foreigners, encouraged
this inconfiderate ardor.

_
It was, however, but momentary, although it lafted long enough to produce perni-

cious revolutions iia feveral fortunes. Some perfons took upon them to oppofe the pre-
dilection it had excited. Mirabsau particularly, tbai in/urgent ofpublic opinion, as he called
himfelf, with an energy too natural to him', attacked the bank of St. Charles. He
even wrote a thick volume againft it, in which he was prodigal of his malediaion, pre-
di£ted the moft baneful confequences to its proprietors, and loaded its authorwith innocent
inveftives. He aftiimed, that great commercial nations had reafon to fear left their fub-
jetts, who had great capitals, fhould embark too much of their property in the bank of
St. Charles, as they had need of all their aid to lighten the burden of their own debts

;

and
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and that bidhlduals zuho cxpofed their fortunes info hazardous anentfrprize, ailed like bad
citizens as members offociety^ and like madmen asfathers of families.

The court of Madrid, in June 1785, profcribed the publication, but this profcrip-
tion did not prevent the work from having efFeft. I'he enthufiafni of French flock-
jobbers abated, and never after revived. A great part of the fhares of the bank, ori-

ginally fold to.foreign countries, have returned to Spain. Tiie direftors of the cllablifh-

ment redeemed thirty thoufand fliares in 1787 and 1788, fo that at prefent there are
no more than one hundred and twenty thoufand in circulation.

Four years after its foundation M. Cabarrus projefted a new fource of profit by con-
neding it with the PhiHppine Company, of which he had juft laid the firfl ftone.

He induced the ftockholders in 1785, to add to the funds of the company the fum of
twenty-one millions of rials, dedufted from the dividend of 1784. Whatever may be
the iflue of this new inflitution, this partnerfhip canaot at any rate be prejudicial to the
funds of the bank.

The epoch of the infatuation which it caufed is gone by, probably never to return,

that of its afperfion fliould alfo be pafled, the public opinion with refpecl to it appear-
ing now to be fettled. It is clear, in fpite <i/^ the authority of Mirabeau, that without
ceafmg to be a good citizen or a goodfather of a family a man may buy (lock in the bank
of St. Charles ; fmce it may be confidered as firmly eftabliihed, having overcome the

ftorms which threatened it in its cradle.

Since 1785 almoft all its meetings have been tumultuous. Lerena, whoat that epoch
became miniftcr, began his career by manifefting his antipathy againfl its inftitutor ; he
intrigued againfl its former managers, and difplaced them in a fcandalous manner, fub-

flituting their enemies inflead of them. He took away from the bank their commiflioii

for viftualling the army and navy, which, according to treaty, they pofiefTed a right to

three years farther, and the profits of which might have repaired the loffes arifinp- from
misfortunes of previous years ; and gave the management of it to the Gremios, who had
long impatiently waited for revenge. So many proofs of malevolence dilcredited the fliarcs

to fuch a degree, that towards the end of 1 79 1 they fcarcely fold for 1 800 rials, dividends

included.

The animofity of Lerena did not end here. Jealous of the credit and fuccefs of

M. Cabarrus, whom he looked upon as a dangerous rival, and irritated by the incautious

language which the latter allowed himfelf when fpeaking of him, he obliged him by his

vexatious condufl: to refign his fituation in 1790, as perpetual diredor of the bank.

Shortly after, having intercepted a letter of infignificant confequence, which he had ad-

drefl'ed to one of his correfpondents, he made it a pretext for arrefting him. His de-

tention lafted more than five years, and Lerena, as capable of nourifhing as he was caU

culated to excite hatred, carried with him to the tomb the fatisfaftion of leaving his vic-

tim in prifon. His fucceflbr M. Gardoqui had an injury left hira to repair. Whether
for want of credit, whether owing to the tardinefs, which however left room for difagreea-

ble interpretations, he was not ready in fulfiUing this duty. The cafe of M. Cabarrus un-

derwent thofe dilatory forms which are but too common in Spain, and which fecret

malevolence pofleffes m^ny means to procraflinate. At length, in the courfe of 1725,

he obtained a late but brilliant retribution. He was abfolved from all the charges againll

him, reinflated in all his appointments, and authorized to profecute the heirs of his

perfecutor for the damage which his fortune had fuffered from his long detention.

Since 1796 M. Cabrrus has undergone great vicifTitudes. He was honoured with

the title of Count ; refumed almoft all his prilline influence over the bank of St. Charles,

which was his offspring. In a meeting where he was prefent, it wase ngaged that all

3 K a animofities
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animofities and profecutions fliould ceafe. By intimacy with the Prince of the Peace

he recovered a part of his credit, and this fupreme minifter condefcended in meafure to

take counfel of him in the nomination of two pcrfons to the miniftfy, who were more

indebted to public opinion than favour.

The Count de Cabarrus was afterwards entrusted with fome external miffions of con-

fequence. On his return to Spain, his enemies had given out that certain connexions

he had at Paris rendered him a proper perfon to be employed in the principal embaffy

which Spain was then about to fill.

He was confequently appointed ambaffador to France. When on his way to occupy

this new charafter, it was remarked to the executive directory, that being born a French-

man, he could not reprefent a foreign power in his own country ; and his appointment

was not accepted.

This was an affront to him ; it was made the fubjedl of blame : from that period his

credit declined, which was fucceeded by a fpecies of difgrace. After travelling for fome

time, returning to Spain, he found that his enemies had taken advantage of his abfence.

lie foon faw that a philofophical retreat was what befitted beft his fituation, and in con-

fequence retired to an eftate fome leagues diftant from Madrid, vihere he has given him-

felf up to agriculture and eftablifliments of induflry.—But let us return to the bank

of St. Charles.

Fifteen years after its foundation, it was in a far different condition to what it was at

its beginning. It was to have been entirely indcpendant of the government : it is totally

under its controul. The court has appointed a confervatoryjudge, and has the greateft

influence in the nomination of its diredors. During the war with France its fliares

fcarcely produced 1500 rials, although if one of the late years be excepted, it has con-

ftantly diftributed a dividend of 6s. 5id., 5, or at lead 4I per cent. ; a circumflance

fcarcely credible, if the diminution of its fources of profit be taken into confideration.

It difcounts but few bills of exchange, its external payments on account of government

may be looked upon as next to nothing, the provifioning of the army and navy has been

taken away from it entirely, and little remains by which any confiderable profits can ac-

crue to it beyond the exportation of piaftres.

Such is the bank of St. Charles, fo much more famous than it has deferved to be.

It has neither juffified the pompous promifes of its founders, nor the finifter predidions

of its enemies. But it mufl: be allowed that all things confidered, it has produced more
advantage than inconvenience. It has elecftrified many heads which feemed deflined to

flupidity. It has developed and put in aftivity talents which were not fufpefted ; and
has thrown into circulation much treafure which laid idle and unemployed.

This naturally leads to our faying a few words on the circulating medium, and coins

of Spain.

It is not eafy to afcertain exaftly the amount of the currency in Spain. It has, within
irs dominions, mines which produce all the metals of which its coins are made. Stamp-
ed coins do not leave America without paying an import ; a fecond is paid upon their

importation into Spain, and a third upon their export thence to foreign countries. It

fliould feem from this, that by attention to the cultom-houfe receipts it were eafy to
afcertain the exifling circulation within the country. But of this money manufac-
tured in the Spanifh colonies, a great part is fmuggled direft to different parts of Eu-
rope

:
another is carried away in a clandelline maimer, for payment of foreign mer-

chandize, before it touches a Spanifli port, and laflly, as re-coinage is not common in
Spain, fufficient data are wanting to determine the amount in the country with any
nicety.

2 A (hort
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A fliort time before his death, Mufquiez, who had been employed in the finance de-

partment either as head clerk or minifter for twenty years, had not even a guefs as to

,the amount. He acknowledged this in my prefence before feme Spaniards more en-

lightened than himfelf, and it was in confequence of the difcufllon which took place on
this occafion that I obtained information that the currency amounted to about eigb/Y

milliojis of hard dollars. Spain was at that time engaged in an expenfive war, and had
not then made the ruinous attack on Gibraltar. She has fince been ellefting, or pre-

paring certain military operations, the confequence of which has been an extraction of
capital without the country, which has not entered it again. In the war (notwithRand-

ing its extreme (hortnefs) which flie waged with France, (he has experienced loifes which
are not repaired for years, and in the fucceeding one with England, ail her means of
profperity being fufpended, llie cannot fail of having become Hill more embarralTed.

Thus, although her commerce has been more extenfive fince 1782, and the produce of
her mines be greater than before, her effedbive money may yet be deemed no greater

than at that period. Perhaps it may appear furprifing, that Spain, in pofleflion of al-

mofl all the mines of filver, and a great proportion of the gold mines, fhould be re-

duced to fo trifling a currency, particularly when one recollects, that at the time of
Charles V. fhe was in poiTefTionof almofl all the gold and filver in Europe, and (whatis"

of infinitely more value) of the means of exifting without intercourfe with other dates;

from the fertility of the foil, and her abundant employment for the induftry of the nation.

How is it that, in lefs than a century, this kingdom has fallen froni this ftatc of fplcn-

dor ? To what is fo rapid and complete a revolution to be attributed ?

To many caufes, and firftly, to the abundance of its precious metals which have in-

creafed the price of commodities, and the wages of workmen.
To the decline of its manufadurers, which was the confequence ; to its depopulation,

caufed by the numerous emigrations to America ; and the expulfion of the Moors and
Jews.

It may alfo be more particularly attributed to the ruinous wars undertaken by Philip

II. againfl: the low countries, and which from the year 1567, to the truce in 1612, coll

upwards of two hundred millions of piaftres.

But let Spain enjoy fome years of peace, let her government fecond the venerable

difpofition of modern Spaniards for all ufeful enterprizes, fhe will then no longer fee

the greater part of her circulation withdrawn to pay her balances to foreign induftry,

and receive in other countries of Europe the flamp of other fovereigns.

The firfl coin, as well gold as filver, which was flruck in Spanifh America, was

clumfy in its fhape as well as its imprefTion, which on one fide was a crofs, and on the

other the arms of Spain. Some of it is ftill in circulation.

The imprefTion varied until the year 1772, when a new coinage took place, in which

the head of the fovereign was ftruck on one fide, and on the other the arms of Spain

on an efcutcheon..

We are now about to give an exaft profpedius of the different kinds of gold and

filver coin ftamped in Europe and America.

Ancient Coins no longerJlruck in the dominions of the King of Spain, but which are current.

GOLD COINS. Theit value.

The piece of 4 piftoles, unmlUed, onza cortada • 321 rials 6 marav.

4. piece ditto, incdea onza cortada - 160 20

golden unmilled piftole - • 80 jo

4 golden unmilled piftole , - 40 5
This
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This is thcvake of each of thefe pieces in general, but as their fliape renders them

fufleoible of becoming ^vom^vithout its appearing, they ai-e only taken accordmg toS They cannot therefore be precifely valued in French money, n.r can the ex-

,fl- miantltv of pure gold which they contam be noted.

There re .sv^U gold coins of each of thefe denominations, which ahhough milled

are yet weighed upon their being taken. They are diftinguilhed by having a crofs on

them in lieu of the King's image.

Gold milled coins no longer ifuedfince 1772.

Names of the Coin.
Value.

321 rials 6 mar.

160 20

80 10

40 S

The 4 plftole piece milled, coined before 1772

The \ piece of 4 piftoles, ditto

The piftole, do. • -

4 piftole, do. - "

Silver coin no longerJiruck.

The old unmllled plaftre, - - ^o rials

4. Ditto do. - - *

old pezetta - » -

4- do. do. - - -

The old milled piaftre with two globes on it

crowned, of the fame value as the other,

and the new coin, - - -

The 4 do. - - - -

Englifli Value.

Exchange at 4od.

£ ^- d.

.3 6 104
I 1.3 5l
o 16 8J.

o 8 4t

10

5

-. Thefe four pieces

f
are in the fame

> predicament as

\ the 4 gold un-
»7mar.;

billed pieces.

20 rials

10

Coitis of the iuwjlajnp,—Gold Coin.

Names of the Coin.

"The Quadruple, called in Spain doblon de aocho^

and vulgarly medulla, . . -

I Qpadruple or media onza,
_

El doblon de oro, or golden piftole -

El medio doblon de oro.

The ducat, reinteii, called vulgarly du ito

Value.

329 rials

160

80

40
21

Value in fterling. Money.
Exchange at 4od.

8 mar.

£
3

I

o
o
o

f.

6

13
16

8

4

3

4
8

4
5

Silver Coin.

Names of the Coin.

The hard dollar pe/o dure, >:

4- dollar medio pefo duro.

La pezeta columnaria

La media pezeta columnaria, or bit

El realiio cohimnurio, or quarter, pezeta

columnaria.

Value.

20 rials

10

5
2

Value in fterling.

Ex. at 4od. per piaftre.

"
s.

4
2

£•
o
o
o
o

I

o

d.

t

t

Or

5

84 mar. 003^
Note, thefe three latter pieces are only ftruck in America. They are milled, and

bear on one fide the arms of Spain, on the other two globes furmounted with a crown

and placed between two columns.

La pezeta
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value of the Rold coin, ^vithout changing the weight or ftandarcL, By this operation,

he nuaM, or doblon ck aocbo, which before was worth but fifteen great piaftres, was

ncrkded to fixteen, and all the other gold pteces in proportion 1 he nations which

n" nofs precious metals give laws to the red with refpect to the ftandard of their money
;

^nd thole who do not follow them muft fooner or later be the viftims of their oblhnacy.

This iuft obfervation, conftaiuly confirmed by experience determined our miniftry fhortly

ifrer to increafc the value of gold coin without altenng its denomination.
_

'

There is in Spain a fovereign court which regulates and decides affairs relative to com,

under the title of real junto de commcrcio, moncda, mhias,Scc. it is compofed of one mem-

bcr of the council of Caftile, two of that of the Indies, and fome of the members of the

council of finance ; and is as independent in its circle as the other fovereign councils

of the monarchy.

Chap. IV. Council ofwar, audits attributes.— Military rank.— Ofthe Duke de Crillon.

— Infantry.— Method ofrecruiting.— (2uintas.— Militia. — Cavalry.— Scarcity ofgood

horfcs. Artillery.— Engineers.— Military education. — Of Count 'Reilly.— Military

reivards.

THE council of war is at the fame time a tribunal and a permanent board of military

adminiftration ; the King commonly confults it on iffuing orders relating to his troops.

Until the reign of Philip V. this council appointed the fuperior military officers. But

the Bourbon family, laying afide by degrees every impediment that hindered the exer-

cife of power, alTumed this prerogative of the council of war. The King names to all

military employments, upon the prefentation of the infpedtor of each army. The in-

fpeftors adopt military meafures on many occafions without the interpofition of the

council of war ; but, for the fake of form, fuch as are taken without its concurrence re-

reive its fanclion. Thus it was, that our parliaments regiftsred generally without de-

mur the edifts of the King. Sometimes indeed they pretended a fliadow of oppofition

to his will. But even this feeble reftraint to arbitrary power is beyond the force of the

council of Spain. Defpotifm there is neither irritated nor provoked to excefs by any

lawful obff acle. There is no rallying point againrt: it. If it be but moderate, in fpite

of predictions, it may yet endure for a length of time.

The chief functions of the council of war are, to adminifter juttice to thofe who are

in a military capacity, and bring their caufes before that tribunal. It is divided into

two chambers, or filas, the fala de govierno, and the fala de jiifticia. The former is

efpecially employed in matters of adminiffration. It has for counfellors the infpeftors,

who are the moft ancient captains of the body guards, and the oldeft of the two colonels

of the guards.

The fala de jufiicia is confined to litigations. If parties are diffatisfied with its de-

cifion, they may require the other chamber to be joined to it to examine the caufe anew-

According to treaty, the caufes of flrangers are carried by appeal to the council of

war ; and foreign nations who have intercourfe and connexions with Spain, particularly

the French, derive g'eat advantages from this tribunal, the equity of which is rarely

prevented by national prejudices ; without being more acceflible than the others to the
iblicitations of favour or corruption, it appears to be much more open to reafon. In

my frequent tranfaftions with it I have had great room to admire its wifdom and juftice;

and could wilh, that, for the interefl: of our commerce, the citizens of France may
always preferve its members for fupreme judges.

The
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The highefl: military rank in Spain is that of Captain-general ; which is equal to that

of Marflial of France, and not incompatible with it ; fmce thefe honours wtM-e united
in the perfon of Marflial Berwick. This preferment is not eafily obtained in Spain

;

it was confined in 1785 to two perfons in the army, the Count de Aranda and the Duke
de Crillon. At the end of 1795 there were ten, three of which had been recently
created ; this number was fliortly after reduced to nine *, by the death of the conqueror
of Mahon. His poflerity is now in exigence. What will it fay of him ? His family
will long fpeak of the qualities of his heart, his friends of thofe amiable points which
caufed his fociety to be courted, and excufed the trifling follies naturally confequent on
a lively temper and an eafy charafter. As for hiftory, it will fiy, Crillon merited the

title which for ages has been an appendage to his name, he was a brave man not onfuc/j

a day alone but conftantly. He had had a long experience, but Icfs pofiibly of the mili-

tary art than of the dangers of war. He was aftive and indefatigable. By his humane
difpofition, by his engaging and familiar manners he conciliated the minds of the foldiery.

His example recommended to them, at the fame time, both true courage and gaiety.

He was brilliantly fortunate in having, like the Cardinal de Richelieu, cfl'edled the cap-

ture of a fortrefs that had been deemed impregnable, although he failed before another
which experience has (tamped with that charafter. If he was the Iport of the palfions of
his fatellites, and perhaps of his own, he yet, at leaft, difplayed that energetic conltancy,

that pertinacity, which levels and overcomes all obltacles. In the military memoirs
which he has left behind him, without being aware of it, he has faithfully delineated his

own charafter ; in them precept is fupported by example, his frank honefty is diRin-

guifliable, his undifguifed benignity, and even the pleafmg diforder of his fancy.

Next to the captains general, rank, as in France, the lieutenants-general, field mar-
flials, and brigadiers ; three claifes of general officers which the war with France caufed

the number of to be greatly augmented.

In 1788 Spain had forty-feven lieutenants-general. In 1796 as many as one hundred
and thirty-two. At prefent there are no more than eighty-one. The number of field-

marfhals in 1788 was fixty-feven ; in 1796, one hundred and fixty. At prefent there

are one hundred and twenty-fix.

In 1788 the Spanilh infantry confided of forty-four regiments of two battalions each,

without including the Spanifli and Walloon guards, each containing four thoufand two
hundred men, in fix battalions. Of thefe forty-four regiments thirty-five were Spanifh,

two Italian, three Flemifh, and four Swifs.

One of the Italian regiments has been difbanded, fo that there now remains only the

Neapolitan regiment.

The three P lemifli regiments, called the Little Walloons, ("Flanders, B ruflels, and Bra-

bant,) have been incorporated into the national regiments.

The Swifs regiments have been increafed from four to fix.

The national regiments have been augmented by fourteen new ones, two of which,

the volunteers of Terragona and of Girone, were created in 1792, and the twelve others

during and fince the war with France.

The eighty-eight battalions in 1 780, at fix hundred and eighty-four men each, would

have made the infantry amount to 6c, 152. However I frequently heard it repeated,

during my firft refidence in Spain, that there were fcarcely 30,000 in adtual lervicc.

* At the end of 1 801 only feven remained, including the brother-in-law of the Prince of the Peace,

the Marquis de Brancifatc, but exclufive of him made fiiperior, even to the Captain-general, through tiie

favour of the King, under the title of Geiieraliffimo of the Army.
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The lad vrar demonftrateJ, that it was capable of greatly increafing even the former

number. .
t_ c -n

A fhort time previous to the declaration of war, a new form was given to the Spanifh

infantry. Each regiment was compofed of three battalions, two of which took the field,

and one remained in garrijon, ferving as a depot for furnifhing recruits, and deficiencies

arifmg in the two others. The two firil fliould have each five compaiiies of 177 men

each, one of which grenadiers, and another chafleurs. Their complement in peace

was 700, and in war boo men each. On my arrival in Spain in 1792, this new re-

gulation had been recently iketched out, and only one regiment, at that time, had a

third battalion. The greater part of thefe regiments at the beginning of the war were

compofed of fcarcely loco or 11 00 men. In a great number, the firil; battalion couLi

not be carried to its complement of Soo men, without disfurnifhing the ranks of the

other two. The battalions fent to the frontiers comprized four companies of muf-

queteers of 160 men each, and one of grenadiers of 120, total 76c.

Each company in the Spanifh regiments had a captain, with the peace appointment

of 700 rials per month ; a firft lieutenant with 400, a fecond lieutenant with 320, and

•an enfign with 250 rials per month. There were two enfigns in the foreign regiments-

Each foldier received 1 1 quartos per diem, (about sfd.) out of which two were

retained for linen and fhoes, feven for their mefs, and two for other neceffaries. They

were new clothed every thirty months, and every fifteen months a new pair of (hoes, two

pair of ftockings, and two fhirts were delivered them..

It is eafily perceivable, that in war thefe allowances mufl: neceffarily be greater.

If the two firft battalions of the forty-four regiments had been complete, Spain would

have had an army of 70,000 men ; but they were ver\' far from being fo in 1792. At
the beginning of the war, and even before, e'lSery method that could be thought of

for filling up the different complements was adopted, and twelve addidonal regiaienis

were formed. If then we add to the firfl: mentioned 70,000 men the ftrength of the

twelve new regiments of ig,2co, the 30,000 militia, and the 8400 of Walloon guards,

Spain will have had in arms 127,600 infantry. But as well as that the greater part of

thefe regiments could not be filled up to the war complement, a confiderable deduc-

tion is neceffary for the garrifon of Madrid, and to guard different places in the inte-

rior : fo that the greateft army Spain at any time had in the field could not have ex •

ceeded 80,000 infantry,. not including, however, in this number 2c,ooo peafants which
were armed, and incorporated for the fervice of the campaign of 1795.

It is not long fince a part of this infantry was abroad. In 1782 thirty-fix battalions

were in America. Since that time permanent corps have been eftablifhed there, and
at the clofe of 1792 there were fcarcely any battalions out of Europe. I (ay nothing of
the places which Spain polTeffes on the coatl of Africa, Ceuta, Mili la. El Pencn, and Al-
hucemas ; thefe places, known under the name of African Prefideruies, form a diftinti

govemmentj and are maintained by troops belonging to the European army.

.

The means of recruiting this army are very confined. The Spaniih nation, brave as
it is, has for fome time had a diflike to the foot fervice. Each regiment finds a diffi-

culty in procuring men; the colours are raifed m places in which it is fuppofed raott

dupes and Hbertines are affembled, and thus, as in France,, the regiments are formed
by the diforders o£ fociety. The foldiers of our regiments, . impelled by their incon-
(fancy to pafs the frontiers, ufed to take advantage of the gorges of the Pyrenees to
defert and engage themfelves to Spaniih recruiters. Foreign regiments in the femce of

_
Spain were recruited at the expence of ours ; and as the Spaniards are void of that reft-

lellhefs which characterifes their neighbours, and induces thera ,to wander to every part
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of the globe ; and befides the French army being much more confiderable than that of
Spain, all the inconvenience of the proximity of the refpective garrifons was on the fide
of the French ; hence the court of Madrid has been folicited in vain toeftablilh a cartel
for reciprocally giving up deferters ; all that it would liften to was, that each fliould
reftore the arms, horfes and baggage of deferters.

It is true there is a fecond method of recruiting the army called the qu'mtas., which re-
fembles the drawing for the militia, but which in Spain is perfodly diftind, both having
exiftence, the one for filling up the companies of the regular troops, the other for the
provincial regiments. The ordinance of 1705 enads, that for the firit, lots fhall be drawn
in each village for one perfon in five

; but then the drawing of the militia fliall be fuf-

pended. This undoubtedly is the etymology of the word quintas. As it always hap-
pens, the thing is changed and the word remains. The quintai do not at prefent re-
quire fo great a number ; and as the people have on fome recent occafions Ihewn how
odious it was to them, government has recourfe to this expedient only in the lafl ex-
tremity. She refrained from enforcing it in the American war, but had recourfe to it

twice in that with France.

Befides thefe regiments of infantry Spain has forty-two of militia, dillributed in the pro-
vinces of the crown of Caftile. They are affembled only during one month in the year, in
the principal place of which they bear the name ; and for that time the officers and fol-

diers receive pay. It were needlefs to ftate that they are paid alfo in time of war, when they
replace the regular troops in garrifons, or join the army, of which they certainly do not
form the lead valuable part : this was fufficiently evinced in the war with France, when
eighty-four companies of grenadiers and light infantry, comprizing 6,3ooof their num-
ber, were marched to the frontiers. In time of peace, excepting their month of affembling,
they remain in their villages and follow their refpedive occupations. Thefe regiments
all confift of one fingle battalion of 720 men, except that of Majorca which has two,
and muft always be complete. As foon as a foldier of the militia dies, deferts, or is

difcharged, lots are drawn in the village whence he was taken, to replace him.
Thefe regiments of militia have a particular infpedor. Their colonels are chofen

from among the mofl; didinguifhed gentry of the diftrid ; and their authority is very
extenfive over the men. They have the power of infiidling punifliments, and' there is

no appeal from their fentences but to the King, through the medium of the council of
war. Few (fates in Europe have a better regulated body of militia ; or which more
defervedly fullains the reputation of valour, afcribed to the nation.

The Spanifli foldiers have long been juftly renowned throughout Europe for their cool

and perfevering courage, and the refolution with which they fupport labour, fatigue,

and hunger. Thofe of our countrymen who faw them at Minorca and before Gibral-

tar, do them complete juflice on that head, and thofe who in the lafl war took revenge
on them for their tranfitory fuccefles in the Rouihllon, and on the banks of the Bidaf-

foa, fu-fficienily well underlland the intcreft of their glory, to allow that, on mofl: occa-

fions, they met in the Spaniards with enemies worthy of their courage.

Even the officers, refpeding whom while I was in Spain I heard the mofl; fovere re-

marks, in the courfe of this war have conftantly manifcfted both courage and talents.

And here let usobferve, that if the Spaniards have in any way degenerated, it is to be
imputed to circumflianccs foreign to their charad^r. Courage and military talents re-

•quire almofl; continual aliment. A long peace may effed a change in the martial fpirit of

the mofl: valourous nation. And although Spain has taken a part in ail the wars of this

century, it may fl:ill be faid, that, fince thofe of Italy terminated in 1 748, her troops have

auade no real campaigns. The Spaniards themfelvcs prefume not to give this name to

3 L 2 the
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the fhort wnr with Portugal, in which tliey encountered but few obflacles and Httle

danger. 'Ihe expeditions' to Algiers in 1774, and Buenos Ayres in 1776, were foori

ended ; and afforded but few opportunities for the difplay either of courage or experi-

ence. Add to this as an apology for the Spanifli officers, that the life they lead is only

calculated to llupify their faculties. Moll of their garrifons are iolitary and ill provided,

without refourcc cither for inilruction or innocent pleafures ; the officers have either

no leave of ablence, or feldoni obtain it, even to regulate their private affairs. It is

undoubtedly a means of making excellent officers of thofe w^ho are obliged uninterrupt-

edly to attend to the duties of their profeffion. But man has always need of a flimulus

to excite him, and this obfcure and monotonous life, unrelieved by any manoeuvres on

a grand fcalc, by any large affemblages, finifhes in paralyzing all activity, or diverts

the mind to improper objefts. It has befides the inconvenience of rendering the fer-

vice lefs defirable, and keeping from it thofe to whom a fmall fortune or a liberal educa-

tion offers other refources. The Spaniffi army however has lately undergone an advan-

tageous reform in this refpeft. The different fchools that have been eftablifhed, furnilh

it with perfons of diflinguiflied abilities. A martial fpirit has been awakened in the

nobility of the firft diftinftion, who embrace the profeffion of arms ; and fonie of its

members, renouncing the pleafures and idlenels of the capital, gave their countrymen
during the lad war examples of devotion and courage worthy of imitation.

All I have faid of the infantr)' is applicable to the other corps of the Spanifli army.
It has eight regiments of dragoons confifling each of three fquadi-ons. The heavy
cavalry confifts of fourteen regiments, including the brigade of carbiniers of Oneen Mary
l^cuifa, raifed in 1793, and one of Spanifli huffars formed in 1795. Befides thefe it

l^s a corps of royal carabineers which has a perfectly different organization.

Each regiment of cavalry is compofed of three fquadrons, excepting two which has
four ; each fquadron confiding of 100 men in peace, and 180 in time of war.

Were the different corps complete, Spain would have an army of 1 1,880 horfe. I

have been however affured, that in 1776, at the approach of a war, which foon after

took place, flie had no more than 8000 effeflive horfe. In time of peace, the heavy
cavalry and dragoons are far from having their complement of men; and of this re-

duced number 80 are difmounted.

The confequence is, that the cavalry is lefs agreeable than it otherwife would be to
the Spaniards, becaufe the new recruits remain three or four years on foot, waiting for
their turn to have fpare horfes.

How comes it that there exifts fo great a fcarcity of horfes in a country, which,
under Philip IV., could have furniflied So,ooo for military fervice, a contingent to
which almoit all the provinces could then have contributed ; for Andalufia was not the
only one renowned for the beauty of its horfes. Pliny praifes thofe of Gallicia, and the
Aflurias. Martial, thofe of his province, Arragon, &c. But the multiplication of
mules has alnioft annihilated the race of good horfes in the two Cafliiles, in the Afturias,
and Gallicia.

In order to obtain a large number of thefe indefatigable animals whofe utility and
length of fervice more than compenfate their mean appearance, the finefl: mares in the
kmgdom are exclufively fet apart for breeding them in every part of Spain. Notwith-
flanding this the fupply is infufficient for the demand, which is every day increafin"-, fo
that Arragon, Navarre, and Catalonia are fupplied by a leffer fpecies from fome of the
French provmccs. 1 he number imported is fo confiderable that it may be fairly rated
at 2o,oco annually, without danger of exaggeration. It is evident that the extravagant
multiplication of mules is the caufe of the degeneracy of horfes, in the greater part of

the
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the provinces of Spain ; for Aadalufia, where the laws prohibit the covering of mares
by afles, is the only province in which the horfes retain their original beauty. And one
would be led to imagine that even thefe, although they may have lofl nothing of their

life, figure, and docility, have yet loft fomevvhat of their vigour. For, from the account
of our belt officers of cavalry, nothing can be more brilliant than the firft charge of
Spanifh cavalry, nay, even the fecond, but at the third their horfes are fpent.

Hence it appears, and it is allowed by all impartial Spaniards competent to give an
opinion, that the beft racers have loft fomewhat of their ftrength. They have no other
method confequently to renew it but by crolTmg the breed.

In the interval of this complete regeneration, fome grandees on their own eftates. and
the King at Cordova, and at Aranjuez, are fufficiently occupied in the prcfervation of the

fine race which remain. Some fluds of horfes have made their appearance at iVTadrid,

and at the different royal feats. Should this fafliion become general, iluds of mules
will be out of vogue, and a greater number of people will find themfelves interefted in

multiplying and perfeding the breed of horfes.

Already has the Prince of the Peace, who appears to be ferioufly intent on whatever
may contribute to the profperity of the ftate, attempted an experiment which probably

may occafion a renewal of the excellent breed of Spanilh horfes. He has caufed to ba
brought from the breed of Normandy a hundred handfome mares, for the ftuds of Cor-
dova and Aranjuez. Spanifh naturalifts pretend, that, from the union of our Norman
mares with the Spanifli ftallions, foals will be dropt uniting the fhape and flrength of
the female, with the beauty and fwiftnefs of the male. Analogy drawn from fimilar

confequences in other animals feems to fupport the opinion, but experience, the beft

teacher, muft determine as to the eft"e<Et. The experiment however, without being very

coltly, may eventually be ufeful, and pofTibly remunerate Spain for the acquifition we
are about to make from the croffmg of fheep of the Spanifli breed. Thus it is that great

nations, rivals without being jealous, renouncing exclufive endowments, and multiply-

ing benefits, avenge themfelves one of the other in a beneficial and laudable manner.
Nature, which has been fo bountiful to Spain in all the necelTaries and comforts of

life, who denies her fcarcely any of the enjoyments of peace, has not been fparing to-

wards her in the materials of war. She is prodigal to her of iron, copper, lead, and
faltpetre ; and the excellence of her artillery enables her to difpenfe with foreign de-

pendance.

It was in 1710 that the Spanifli artillery took its prefent form. At that period it was
collefted into one regiment, compofed of five battalions, which have recently been ex-

tended to fix, without including the cadets, who are brought up at Segovia.

This regiment has 304 officers, and its commandant-general for colonel, who, at the

fame time, is infpe£lor of the corps.

Count Gazoia, recalled from Naples by Charles III. when he afcended the throne of

Spain, began the improvements in the artillery, which had been neglefted under Fer-

dinand VL, like feveral other branches of adminiftration. The new monarch rcqueflcd

the court of France to fend him a founder. M. Maritz was accordingly fent, and made
feveral great alterations in the Spanifli founderies. He adopted the method of calling

the cannon folid, and boring them afterwards. Envy created him many obflacles, and
fome unfuccefstul eflorts feemed to juflify the ill will with which he was I'eceived ; for

many of the cannon caft in this new manner were found defective. He was more-
over unpardonably culpable in cafting a great quantity of Mexican copper, without

afcertaining whether the metal was fufficiently folid. Mofl: of thefe cannon failed in t!ic

proof, and the clamour againfl him became general. His natural courage, and the

protcftion
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protcaion of the Kin^, fupported him againft the tempeft ;
and he continued to employ

his beft endeavours iii the fervice of Spain,_ ahhough he defpan-ed of ever bemg uietul

to It At lencTth he quitted it, leaving behind him his method and pnnciples, with the

ir.ecautions md improvements he had been taught by experience. At prefent, even his

enemies acknoxv ledge that he has been of real fervice to the bpanim artillery. Ihe

manner in which it 'was ferved in the war with England, particularly at the fiege ot

Mahon, and even during the war terminated by the treaty of BaQe, have proved that

Spain in tliis department of the military art has not been retrograde.

Count Gazola, an Italian, was at his death fucceeded by Count de Lafcy, an Inflmian

bv birth, who had been fuccefsfuUy employed on fome millions of a political nature m
the north, and whofe being placed at the head of the artillery as a recompence, excited

feme furprife. At his death, in 1 792, Count de Colomera obtained his place, formerly

Don Martin Alvarez, who prefided for a time at the fiege of Gibraltar. Upon his re-

lignation. Don Jofeph de Urratia took his place, who commanded the Spanifh army at

the time of the conclufion of the treaty of peace at Bade, and was afterwards made cap-

tain-general. His military talents fecured him the unanimous fuffrage not only of his

own country, but even of the enemies to which he was oppofed. Wherever wifdom and

information are nccellary, he is in his element.

The Spanifh artillery has many diflinguiflied officers. The fuperior merit of Ge-

neral Sertofe, who commanded at the fiege of Mahon, has been acknowledged in fo-

reign countries.

Spain produces more lead than is required for her arfenals. Its principal mine, that

of Linarez, in the kingdom of Jaen, yields much more than is fold in Spain for the

King's account ; and notwithftanding the others be imperfedly worked, not yielding

iiipre than 800 d, Spain can yet export a thoufand tons per anrium.

There are feveral copper mines alfo in Spain. That of Rio-Tinto is the moft pro-

ductive ; it fupplies a part of the artillery. But the copper of the Spanifli Indies is alfo

laid under contribution. That of Mexico and Peru is refined and manufaftured in the

two royal founderies of Barcelona and Seville. The cannon cafl: there have two-thirds

of Mexican copper to one of that of Peru.

Bifcay and the Afturias furnifli the iron neceflary for the Spanifli artillery. Cannon
made of this metal are cafl: at Lierganes and Cavada. Before the war with France the

cafl iron came from the forges of Eugui and Muga. In the phrenzy of conqueft thefe two

eftablifliments were defl^royed by'our armies, as if we were combating an irreconcileable

enemy, whofe means of defence we were defirous of annihilating. Since policy fo fre-

quently occafions Avar, it ought not only to pardon, but minutely direfting its operations,

to ai5l as a correftive to the heedlefliiefs of elated viftory. Since the peace Spain, taking

advantage of this leflbn, has eflabiiflied new forges in places at a greater diftance from
her frontiers, and a manufaflory of fire-arms at Oviedo. She has befides manufaftories

formufquets at Placentia and Ripol ; and, laflily, one of fword-blades at Toledo, which
has been twenty years eflabliflied, and which even at its firfl; fetting ofFpromifed to revive

the ancient reputation of the blades of that city.

Spain is one of the richcfl; countries in Europe in faltpetre. La Mancha and Arra-
gon had the reputation of furnifliing this article of an excellent quality. A French
company had undertaken the preparation of it, and for this purpofe fent M. Salvador
Dampierre to Spain. This agent, though croflTed in his plans, failed in his undertaking.
On a piece of ground near Madrid he made fome unfuccefsful experiments, by which
j^overnment wifely profited. The ground in queft;ion is found to contain faltpetre of a
quality fuperior to that of La Mancha and Arrjgon ; in confequence of which a ma-

nufadure
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mifadurewas begun there in 1779, which was entrufted to the manngement of Don Ro-
fendo Parayuelo, one of the conimitlioners-gencral of rents. In 1785, it was one of the

mod curious eftablilhments in the capital ; it kept four thoufand men in employ. After

two boilings the faltpetre is fit for making powder. The firfl boiling requires eight or
ten days, but a few hours are fufficient for the fecond. Water is conveyed in abun-
dance to this manufafture by fubterraneous pipes. Neither has wood been wanting

fince this opening afiords a confumption for that, which the inhabitants of the hills of
Guadarrama did not before even give themfelves the trouble of cutting.

The earth which produces the faltpetre recovers itfelf with furprifing promptitude.

The caput mortuum is brought to the environs of the manufacture ; and iometimes in

lefs than a month the air, impregnating it afrefh with nitre, renders it fit for a fecond

operation. It has been remarked, that after the continuance of a certain wind, the

neighbouring foil becomes whitened, as if fnow had fallen upon it. In 1792, I found
this manufadlory furrounded with walls, and in full work.

The faltpetre is fent to the powder-mills at Alcazar, St. Juam in La Mancha, to Villa

Fetiche in the kingdom of Valentia, to Murcia, and Granada, the employment of whicJi

mills has been confiderably increafed fince the eftablifliment of the manufadure at Ma-
drid. When in its infancy, the proprietors engaged to furnifh government annually

with eleven thoufand quintals. During the war they exceeded their engagement, and
the direftor flattered himfelf, in 1784, that the eftablifhment would foon yield thirty

thoufand quintals a year. The manufaftory, however, could not fupply the enormous
confumption of powder at the camp of St. Roch : and although 35,000 quintals were
fent thither when the attack was to be made on Gibraltar, government was obliged to

haden the arrival of more from Genoa, France, and Holland. At prefent it wholly

fupplies the demand of Spain, and will foon become a new branch of exportation.

Hitherto the quality of this new powder is inconteftably good ; it is faid to carry

twice as far as common powder ; for which reafon Charles III. and the infants made
ufe of no' other in {hooting ; and the King of Naples fome years ago ufed to receive

a fmall quantity of it by every weekly courier from Madrid. Spaniards as well as fo-

reigners were eager in the purchafe of it. I faw our admiral Guichen at the time of

his vifit to the Elcuiial, where he had an opportunity of witnefli'ig the excellence of it.

He begged half a fcore pounds of it of the King as a favour ; and as fimple in his man-
ners, as he was brave and religious, with no other luggage than his night-cap, his bre-

viary, and his ten pounds of powder, he fet off on his journey to Madrid.

Spanifh America will foon be independent of the mother country with refpeft to this

commodity. The minifler Galvez ordered three manufadlories of faltpetre to be effa-

blilhed at Lima, Mexico, and Santa Fe de Bogota. For the improvement of thefe ma-
nufaftories he fent the fame Salvador Dampierre to America, who failed in his attempts

in Europe. Thus the Spanifh colonies poffefs within themfelves thefe means of defence.

Will not the metropolis have caufe to repent this I- The feeds of difcontent, which at

different intervals for feveral years back, have Ihewn themfelves in fuch an alarming

manner, have they been entirely ftifled in their growth ?

The corps of engineers is feparate from the c.rtillcry, as Is the cafe in France ;. it was.

not ellablilhed before the year 171 1. It confifts often diretlors, ten colonels, twenty

lieutenant-colonels, thirty captains, forty lieutenants,, and forty fecond-ileutenants : in

all, one hundred and fifty officers, who are indifcriminately occupied in the fupcrin-

tendance of fortifications and civil architecture. There is but one commander for each

of thefe works ; and he who prefides over the latter retains at the fame time his rank

In the army, although he cannot properly be confidered as a military man. The perfon

M who
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vho at prefent hold the place is truly a military charafter, General Urrutla. It was

nreviouily held by Don Francifco Sabattine, an Italian architeft of ability, who at the

iunc time was a liaitenant-gcneral in the army, he filled this fituation for twenty years

bfi'ore his death. In right ot his (lation, General Urriuia has under his direaion the

three academies at Barcelona, Cadiz, and Zamera, eaabliflied for the inftruftion of thofe

intended for engineers, as well as fuch cadets or officers in the army as may be audious

of learning the mathematics. ,,,-,rn,^ r

In 1796 a new defcription of engineers was formed, under the title of Royal Corps of

Cofmographic Engineers of the State; it has, like the other, fomewhai o{ a military frame,

its dirt acr and four principal profeflbrs holding the rank of captain.

As to the dillinguifiiing marks of the different ranks in the various regiments, I (hall

only obferve that the general officers have an uniform very much refcmbling that worn

forn\erIy by French officers of the fame rank. The colonels, lieutenant-colonels, and

majors wear no epaulettes. The captains wear two epaulettes ; the lieutenants, one

upon the right fhoulder ; and the fecond lieutenants, one upon the left. All officers

who are no° at lealt field-marflials are obliged continually to wear their uiiiform even

when they appear at court. Thefe uniforms are white for the national infantry, except

the Spanilh and Walloon guards, who wear blue. The uniform of the cavah-y is in-

differently blue, green, red, or yellow. The artillery and the Swifs regiments wear

blue. In every regiment the men wear its name on their buttons ; this is for the mdfl

part that of a town or a province : the Swifs regiments alone bear the name of their

colonel. According to fome late regulations, no perfon can become an officer without

having been a cadet.

An edabliffiment has been formed about twenty years, very well calculated to pro-

duce officers of merit, I fpeak of the military fchool, which we have before noticed more

than once. Its founder. Count O'Reilly, poffeffed the talent fuited to the prefidency

of a fimilar eftabliffiment, and making it profper.

Born in Ireland, of catholic parents, he entered the Spaniffi fervice very young, and

in Italy ferved in the war of the Auftrian fucceffion. It was there that he received a

wound which caufed him to hmp the reft of his days. In 1757 he was under the com-
mand of General Lafcy, and until 1759 when he joined the French army. Marlhal

Broglio conceived a particular efteem for him, and recommended him to the King on

his return to Spain. He afterwards made a campaign in Portugal, where he diflinguiflied

himfelf. Peace being made, he was made field-marflial, and lieutenant-commandant at

the Havannah, whence he afterwards paffed over to Louifiana, the colonifts of which

province were refrattory under the Spaniili yoke. The means he exercifed for reftrain-

ing their infurrection drew on his head the moft bitter execrations. In the courfe of

his long career O'Reilly experienced all the fliades of favour and difgrace. The affec-

tion which Charles III. entertained for him was for a long time infufficient to proteft

him from the hatred of the people.

Few men have infpired the fame degree of enthufiafm and hatred. His conduQ: at

Xouifiana, where his name will long be coupled with malediftions ; and his unfortunate
expedition to Algiers in 1774, caufed him to be ranked among wicked men and bad
generals

;
poffibly he neither deferved the one title nor the other. Skilful, infinuating,

active, even phyfically, notwithftanding his lamenefs, and well acquainted, at lead in

theory, with his profeffion ; he poffeffed at the fame time the art of rendering himfelf
necefiary on different occafions. After languiftiing in a kind of exile, not however
without maintaining his dignity, he was made commandant-general of Andalufia, and
had his favourite bantling, the military fchool, removed from Avila to Port St. Mary,

8 near
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near Cadiz, his place of refidcnce. In this command he difplayed genuine talents for
every branch of adminiftration. • He was not beloved ; but he concealed his dcfpotic
charafter under the maik of fuch engaging manners, that he appeared to be obeyed Icfs

through fear than devotion, and was regretted when the implacable Lerena, who had
had fome fharp altercations with hhn while intendant of Andaiufia, caufed him to be
removed to Gallicia. Upon the acceflion of Charles IV., he thought he might again
appear at court, but was received under circumftances more mortifying than behtted
his confidence, and was ordered to the kingdom of Valentia. Ever indefatio-able, he
fought there to render himfelf of fervice in propofmg plans, and giving b.is advice, at

the time that war broke out in France. The command of the army of Catalonia was
entrufted to his friend General Ricardos, who was alfo by defcent his countryman, his

father, an Irifliman, having married the daughter of the Duke de Montemar. Ricardos,
any more than O'Reilly, was no great favourite with the new court, notwithftandino-

his talents and his long and ufeful fervice. Ricardos dying, after fome fuccefs which
juflified his appointment, O'Reilly was named to fucceed him. This unexpcfted
triumph was his lafl:. While on his march to take the command of the army, luckilv

for his fame, he died. Striking reverfes befell his fucceflbr, the Count de la Union';
young, brave, and full of ardour, but with all thefe qualities, without experience. Pro-
bably the fame fate would have awaited O'Reilly ; he was no more, and we gave him
our regret. He furvived, however, the eRablifhment which he had founded ; the mi-
litary fchool, after having produced diftinguilhed officers for the Spanifli infiuitry, died

away in his laft exile.

I'he government does not forget the declining years of their military men. There is

a corps of invalids in Spain, as well officers as foldiers ; but the forty-fix companies, of
which it is compofed, are diftributed at Madrid, and in the provinces, where they per-

form an eafy duty. Thofe incapable of all fervice form another corps of twenty-fix

companies, divided between Seville, Valencia, Lugo, and Toro. Both thefe corps are

under the infpedor of the infantry.

In Spain there is no order of knighthood particularly deflined to the reward of offi-

cers. Charles III., however, made a point of conferring on none but thefe the four

military orders
;

yet without excluding them from that he has himfelf founded. But
thefe favours depend entirely on his pleafure, and not upon the length of fervice.

Other means exift of rewarding old officers ; the King beftows on them penfions, or

rank on the ftafF at his different garrifons.

Neither are their widows forgotten in his beneficent diftributions. In 1761, heefla-

bliffied a fund from which they receive penfions according to the rank of their huf-

bands. Eighteen thoufand rials a year are paid to thofe of captains-general, twelve

ihoufand to thofe of lieutenants-general, and in proportion to the widows of petty of-

ficers. This fund confilts of a grant of 360,000 rials (4,0901.), anterior to its efta-

blifhment ; a contribution of twenty per cent, upon what the King receives from the

/polios y vacantc, half a month's appointment paid once by all the officers of the army,

and a deduflion of eight maravedis from each crown of their pay ; and all the property

of officers dying without heirs, or inteftate. Truly valuable inflitution, and worthy of

imitation, which by infuring a fubfiftence to the widows of officers, without their {land-

ing in need of credit to enforce their claims, greatly encouraged military men to marry.

A nearly fimilai" plan has been adopted by the other claffes of fociety, even by artifans.

The place of commandant-general of a province is an opening to general officers,

but obliges them to almolt a perpetual refidence ; for in Spain, bifliop?, intendants,

governors, and commanders refide where they are employed, notwithftanding the refi-

voL. V. 3 M dence
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dence of the fovercign, and the capital have the fame temptations for ambition and dif-^

fipation as in other countries.
, . , r , i.- i i

All the coiiiinandants of provinces bear the title of captam-genenil, which however

muft not be confounJeJ with that of the firft military rank. They fometimes, but im-

properly receive the title of viceroy alfo, which regularly belongs to none but the com-

maiidant'of Navarre, and thofe of the principal provinces of Spanifii America.

The Nations of thel'e coinmanderies or captancicsgeneral are, Mcuind, tor New Cai-

tile
• Zamora, for Old Caftile ; Barcelona, for the principality of Catalonia

;
Valencia, for

the kinirdoms of Valencia and Murcia ; Palma, for the kingdom of Majorca
;
Pampe-

luna for the kingdom of Navarre ; St. Scbq/lian, for Guipufova ; Port St. Mary, for

And'alufia ; Mafaga, for the coafl of Granada ; Coninna, for Galhcia
;
Badajoz, for

Eftremadu'ra ; Ceiita, for the prcfidcncies of Africa ; and Santa Cruz dc Teneriffc, for

the Canaries.
, , . , • • r i. ^ r

None of thofe idle appointments created by favour, to the injury ot the hnances ot

the country, formerly fo common in France, are met with in Spain. Our neig^hbours

hence have t\\ o abufes lefs than we had to provoke a revolution, and which were in fome

meafure the inftigation of ours, this and the faftidious difplay of fplendour which indi-

viduals of all ranks who held the chief places of the monarchy came to make. at court.

So dearly in every refpefl; is a revolution purchafed, that the philanthropift dwells with

pleafure on every circumflar!ce which tends to remove to a diftance the dangerous ne-

ceflity of fuch a meafure. Let us now proceed to the Spanifli navy.

Chap. V.

—

SpaniJJ} navigators, ancient and modern.—Departments of the navy.—Oncers

of the navy.— Sailors.—Conjlmclion ofJhips.—Naval force.—Its appointments.—Bar-

bary regencies.—M. Florida Blanca.

THE Spanifh navy for more than half a century afted the firil part upon the theatre

of Europe, whether the fpirit of difcovery with which it was aftuated be confidered, or

its charafter in war. The world will never forget the names oi Colon, Magellan, or Cano,

nor the power which encouraged their illuftrious enterprizes. Neither will the names

of Quires and Mendana, lefs known although not lefs deferving of diftinftion, for their

vafl knowledge and fagacity, which modern obfervations have done juftice to, be ever

obliterated from the memory of the geographer. At the fame period their navy could

equally boaft its warriors ; but they difappeared with the invincible armada ; and under

the reigns of the three Philips it fcarce preferved a veftige of its former fame. Charles II.

left the navy, as well as the other departments of the monarchy, in the mod deplorable

ftate.
_

^
.

The efforts made by the Spaniards during the war of fucceflion reftored a momentary
aftivity in naval affairs ; but their fkilful feamen were irremediably loft. In the two

laft reigns they have endeavoured, and not altogether ineffedually, to revive this part

of the glory of their nation. I fhall fay nothing of Dan Jorge Juan, or Don Antonio JJUoay

who accompanied Condamine in his expedition ; the objedtof it was only to make aftro-

nomical obfervations. The Spaniards have more' recently undertaken voyages of dif-

covery, or for the purpofe of taking the bearings of coafts hitherto badly known ; but
thefe appear to be kept back from the public eye, an affeftation for which they certainly

deferve the reproof of the lovers of fcience ; although, in fpite of their jealous fecrecy,

the details and refult of the greater part of their voyages are pretty well known to the
world.

Ill
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In 1768, a vcflcl which failed from Montevideo, coafled along that h'ttlc frequented
fhore which intervenes between the river of Plato and the flraights of Magellan, and
thence proceeded to reconnoitre the Falkland iflands, a cruize which threatened to

caufe a rupture between England and Spain.

In 176-9 and 1770, by orders of the Marquis de Santa Ci'uz, viceroy of Mexico, and
under the direction of Don Jofeph Galvcz, who was then fitting himfelf, by his attention

to the interefts of his country, for the office of chief minifter, which he has iiuce fillocl

with fo much honour to himfelf, two expeditions were difpatched at the fame time, the
one by fea, and the other by land, from San Bias, a port in Mexico, under the 21° of
north latitude, to examine the port of Montirey, which, notwithftanding it was laid down
in the charts with tolerable cxsditude by Vezcayno, who difcovered it in i6f,2, the
naval detachment had great difficulty in finding again.

About the fame time, other Spanilh mariners, namely, DoJt Philip dc Go-izales, and
Don Antonio de Monte, the one commanding the St. Laurence, of 70 guns, and the

other the Rofalie frigate, of 36, failed from Callao de Lima, on an expedition to the
iflands of the South Sea, and fell in with Eafter ifland, not for the firft time, (for the

merit of the difcovery is indifputably due to Roggewcin, the Dutchman,) but before

Cook and Peyroufe ; and under conviftion of its not having been before difcovered,

took pofleflion of it in the name of the King of Spain, and ereded crofTes on three little

hills, giving it the name of Saji Carlos.

In 1775, Bucarelli, viceroy of Mexico, difpatched two officers from San Bias, Don
Juan de Agala, and Don Francifco de la Bodega, to take bearings of the coail of Cali-

fornia, as high up as to the 65th degree. They were, however, unable to proceed
higher than e^y degrees, and returned, after having taken the plans of different fmall

havens on the coaft, fuch as Los Remedies, de Los Doleres, kc. Don Antonio Mo-
relle, who afterwards obtained, poffibly on too flight grounds, the title of the Spanilli

Cook, was on this voyage pilot to the veflel commanded by Don Juan dc Agala.

He fince, at his individual expence, has made feveral voyages, which, on account of

the difficulties he had to encounter, obtained for him fome degree of reputation. Ha
undertook more than once, in fpite of the monfoons which reigned at the time, different

voyages from the Philippines to the wellern coafl of America ; and thus it was that in

1780 and 178 I he arrived from Manilla at San Bias on board the Princefs.

It was well known alfo that the Spaniards had touched before Cook at Otaheite, the

difcovery of which belongs neither to our contemporaries, nor Commodore Wallis,

nor even our Admiral Bouganville, whofe relations refpefting this ifland have taught us

to fpeak of it with the tendereft emotion. It is to Quiros that we are indebted for the

firfl: difcovery. It is feen in the fecond voyage of Captain Cook, that the Spaniards

left two of their countrymen there ; but we have as yet very few details of his expedi-

tion, the work being yet in manufcript.

There is yet a later voyage of theirs which has been publlflied. It is that which Don
Anto?iio de Cordova made in the Santa Maria de Cabeza, in the years 1785 and 1786.

The anonymous author, who has given an account of it, under the title of, Relacion del

ultimo Viage al ejiucho dc Magellanes in los anos lyS^ ijf I786,''and who appears to be

well verfed in nautical knowledge, has added to it a defcription of all anterior voyages,

^nd extracts from feveral valuable manufcripts which were not hitherto known *.

* M. Fleurieii, in a work, meritorious in every point of view, publillied in 1799 and 1800, entitled

j4 Voywe round lie World by Captain Marchand, treats both the ancient and modern navigators of Spain

with feme feverity ; but the Spanifli government, which principally deferves thcle reproaches, in order todif-

calpateitfelf and them, layirg rr)illruft andjealoufy alidc, and imbibing the fame dcfires of propagating know-

ledge with the other powers of Europe, will doiibtlefs ere long permit them to be given to the world.

3 M 2 Laftly,
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Laftly, ftill more recently, a naval officer of talents, M. de Malafpina, failed frotfr

Cadiz on a voyage round the world. His expedition was of the fame intent with that

of Peyroufe ; and as well as the unfortunate French circumnavigator, he departed fur-

nilhed with proper indruments for all kind of obfervations. On his return to Cadiz

he dcpofued his manufcript in the hands of Father Gil, a learned monk, who while em-

ployed in looking it over, and preparing it for the prcis, having in common with the

captain, for a caufe but too well known, incurred the anger of the court and its advifers,

was, together with him, put in prifon ; the work was fufpended, and the fatisfaftion

which the learned in Europe promifed themfelves to enjoy was adjourned yJw J/V *.

How filly for fuch as are calculated to go round the world, to give the hiltory of the

voyage, and enlighten mankind, to lofe their time in following court intrigues.

This is the extent of what the Spaniards have latterly effefted to increafe the extent

of navigation. Their fliips of war prefent them other palms to gather. Let us fee

what they have done, and what they are capable of, in this dangerous career.

Charles III. found the navy in an imperfect (late, notwithftanding Ferdinand VI. had

lefs neglefted this than other branches of the adminiftration, and notwithftanding his

minifter, the Marquis de la Enfenada, be efteemed its reftorer. It is divided into three

departments, thofe of Ferrol, Carthagena, and Cadiz.

The firft prefents real inconveniencies, in the unhealthinefs of the climate, and the

frequent rains which retard operations in the port, from which no veffel can fail but

with one particular wind. This department were perhaps better at Vigo, for the nor-

thern coaft of Spain, the climate of which is very healthy, the foil fertile, and the har-

bour fafe and fpacious ; the change has more than once been in contemplation ; but

arfenals and magazines mull have been eflabliflied at Vigo, where at prefent there is

none ; the harbour, now an open road, mud have been fortified at a very confiderable

expence ; and, laftly, its vicinity to Portugal, which has long been confidered as the

natural enemy of Spain, for no other reafon, perhaps, than becaufe it is its neareft neigh-

bour, feemed a forbidding circumftance. Thefe confiderations of ceconoray and po-

licy have colledlively prevented the execution of this projefl:.

The department of Carthagena has many advantages over that of Ferrol. The fafety

of its harbour is known to a proverb among feamen, who fay. There are but three good
ports for veffels, the morith of June, that of July, and the harbour of Carthagena. This
fafety extends to the arfenals and dock-yards, which in a narrow and infulated fpace,

may, if I may ufe the exprefllon common with the Spaniards, be locked up by a Jingle
key. Carthagena is conlcquently the port at which the greateft number of ihips are
built, caulked, and careened. It poflefles befides an artificial dock, deferving of admi-
ration, even after feeing the hmousforme at Toulon. Charles III., in 1770, eftablilhed

'

there a corps of engineers for the navy, under the direction of M. Gauthier, of whonv
I fliall hereafter fpeak.

The department of Cadiz is, however, the moft important of the three, from its fa-

vourable fituation for the departure of fleets. As I mean to conduct my reader to Ca-
diz, where I refided fome time, I fliall refer him to my account of it for the information
I have been able to colle£t relative to its port, dock-yards, and arfenals, which will
ferve as a fupplement to what I fliall here fay of the Spanifli navy.

It is officered much in the fame manner as that of France before the revolution. In-
ftead of vice-admirals, there are captains-general, who enjoy the fame honours as thofe

* In 1797 it was expefted that the voyage of Malafpina would fhortly be publifhed. The expeaation
has not betn latished, vyhich has given rife to an opinion that a different caufe to that fufpefted afts as a
preventative to Its pubhcation.

of
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of the army. At prefent (1802) there are but two captains-general of the navy, the

Bailli de Valdis, who has been minifler of this department for fourteen years ; and Don
Juan de Langara, whom we have before noticed ; but above them ail, as well as above
all the captains-general of the army, is one more highly privileged, for whom the rank
of generalifiimo of the navy has been created, I allude to El Principe de la Paz. Immedi-
ately after the captain-general, rank, as in France, the lieutenants-general, who were in

1788 feventeen in number. There were thirty in 1796, ten of which had been made
the year before, at the conclufion of a war which had afforded but few occafions of dil-

playing their courage and capacity. At prefent there are but eighteen.

We have lately had an opportunity of judging of the value of feveral of them
;

Admiral Mazaredo, for example, who for more than a year that he refided at Paris,

charged with a miffion of importance on matters relative both to politics and naval af-

fairs, and who at prefent (1802) is difplaying his activity in the department of Cadiz,
where he refides. Admiral Gravina, who commanded the Spanifli fquadron durinij the

time of its anchorage at Bred, and who fo juilly deferved the praife lavifhed upon him
by our admiral, for his conduct in the command of the auxiliary fquadron at Saint Do-
mingo. Admiral San Domingo Grandellana, whofe zeal and capacity have advanced
him to the miniftry of the navy. Ad?niral Don Juan Moreno, who, in fpite of the de-

plorable accident which befel two of his fhips before Cadiz, did not yet forfeit the well-

earned title given him by our failors, the witneffes of his courage and his misfortune, of
a brai'e and refpeclable admiral.

Befide them may be placed feveral admirals who in former wars had acquired diftin-

guiflied reputation, and who have only needed opportunities to enhance it in the two
laft.

In this number are the Marqins de Socorro (formerly Don Francifco Solano), known
by that name for feveral voyages, in which he difplayed confiderable nautical abilities ;.

and who had the command of the Spanilh fquadron, in 1783, which laid off the coafl

of Ten-a Firma, and which was deftined to fecond us in the decifive attack of Jamaica
in 1783, when a frigate brought us the news of peace ; Don Francifco de Borja, at pre-

fent captain-general of the department of Carthagena ; Don Fcli.x de Texada, captain-

general of that of Ferrol ; Don Gabriel de Ariftezabel, S:c.

After the lieutenants-general of the navy come the commodores, who were no more
than fifteen in 178S ; they were raifed to the number of forty-four at the end of the

war in 1795, and are now reduced to thirty-four.

Among the commodores are many who do honour to the Spanifli navy ; fuch as

Don Francifco Muno~, known for his boldnefs ; Don Thomas Mimo-z, by his rare talents

for hydraulic architedlure j and Don Antonio Cordova, for misfortunes which his bravery

but ill deferved.

The Spanifh navy has an intermediate rank between a commodore and a poft-captain,

•which is that of brigadier; there were in 1788 forty-four of this defcription ; at the

peace of 1^95 fifty-five, thirty-two of which had been promoted for fervice during the

war. At prefent their number is forty-two.

The number of captains in ifbS was only forty-five ; at prefent there are one hun-
dred and twenty-three.

By this comparifon it is vifible, that whether war be fortunate or otherwife, it prefents

the advantage of numei'ous promotions. But on an element fo perfidious as the fea,

fuccefs does not always attend upon courage and fkill ; and fkill and courage yet deferve

reward.

One
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One rule to which there are very few exceptions, is, that to acquire rank in the

nan- it is ncceflTary to have pafTcd through the Garde-marine. This corps was efta-

blilhed in 1 7 1 7 ; it confifts of three companies, divided among the different departments,

each containing ninety-two cadets, for whofc intlruftion there is an academy, compofed

of a direftor and eight profeflbrs.
. , ,.^ , , .,

With thefe means of obtaining the theory of that difficult and perilous art, naviga-

tion, with the facility which the vail extent of the Spanifli monarchy prefents of acquir-

ing praaical knowledge, from frequent and diffant expeditions, malignity may find

room to criticife with feverity the conduft of the officers of the Spanifli navy ; and we

know that even in Spain this prerogative was freely ufed in the courfe of the American

war.

It is not for me to form an opinion of thefe decifions, I leave that to our fea officers

who in that war failed and fought by the fide of their allies, from 1779 to 1782 ; let

them declare if fuch decifions were not frequently dilated by prejudice and injuftice.

The war which Spain waged with us from April 1 793 to the peace of Bafle in 1 796, may

make our opinions appear too fevere, from their officers being judged by enemies, Yer,

if the bay of Rofas be excepted, whence a fmall fquadron, commanded by the intrepid

Gravina, defended with great zeal the citadel of the fame name, and the little fort Bou-

ten, and the port of Toulon, which the combined fquadrons got poffeffion of, owing to

treachery ; where during this war did the Spanifli navy fliew itfelf to any advantage ?

Its own nation groaned and bluffied for its inaclivity. But we know that their irkfome

fenfations were participated by the navy itfelf, which was prevented fhewing its value

by the extreme circumfpeSion of the chief of its department ; a wife and cautious man,

better adapted to organize fleets during peace, than to fketch out plans for their aftive

fervice in war ; while in addition, happily for us, there exifted in the combined fleets

that want of intelligence which was to be expected between two nations, one of which

haughty, although weak, is the leaft of all others difpofed to crouch before the capri-

cioulhefs of arrogance ; two nations momentarily united by intereft, but which could

but ill agree as to their object or plan of aftion.

As foon as this unnatural union was aboliffied, to the great forrow of the one, and

the complete fatisfadtion of the other, the Spanifli navy inflantly fhewed itfelf difpofed to

cancel the paft errors of its government ; and if in the fucceeding war, in which (he

beheld as her enemies thofe who before had been her allies, it has failed of fignalizing

itfelf as it wifhed, circumftances alone were to blame.

It is well known that a confiderable part of her navy having entered Breft, at the

particular defire of our government, fhared there the fame fate with our own, and was
for a long time blockaded by fuperior force. But it cannot be forgotten, that other-

wife, on every occafion which offered, the Spanifh failors gave fatisfactory proofs of
conftancy and intrepidity.

The Engliffi, in particular, mufl recollect their long and fruitlefs blockade of Cadiz ;

the reception which they met with at the Canaries in 1797 ; before Ferrol in 1800;
particularly their expedition againfl Cadiz in the month of Odober in the fame year ;

and, laflly, their vain attempt on the coafl of Algefiras in the month of June 1801, where
the glorious efiorts of our failors were fo well feconded by the forefight and valour of
their allies ; and, on our part, we fliall not forget the manner in which they affilled us
recently, on our expedition to St. Domingo.

At any rate, the moft fevere judges will agree, that there exifts much intelligence
and theoretic knowledge in the Spanifli navy. Recent proofs have been afforded of

this,

I
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tilis, in the works contained in tlie depot for naval cliarts at Madrid ; and in works

given to tlie world latterly by fome officers in the navy, truly learned in their profef-

fion, although but young, IMeffrs. Mendoza, Giiliano, and the two brothers Cifcar.

The officers of the navy are, with refpeft to military rewards, upon a footing with

thofe of the armv. Vice-royalties, governments of provinces, or places in America, are

indil'criminately given to general officers of the army and thofe of the navy. But the

latter have, in the exercife of their profeffion, means of enriching thcmfclves, which are

looked upon as lawful in Spain, which they fometimes abufe, and which render lefs

neceffiiry the bounty of the King. This cupidity might be excufed in conquerors ; but

what title does it defcrve when, as is pretended, it has been the caufe of their failure of

fuccefs ?

The failors are clafTed as in France, and divided among the three departments. The
regifters of the clafles make the number of the whole amount to from ^5 to 60,000.

But a good fourth of this number mud be dedufted for thofe unfit for fea fervice, and

who caufe their names to be infcribed for no other purpofe than to enjoy the privileges

attached to the charafter of an infcribed failor. Let the department of Ferrol ferve for

a fpecimen, which furniffied fcarcely 15,000 feamenout of 20,000 infcribed in the year

jf792. And even of this fmaller number, there are many on whom little reliance can be

placed. The Catalans, for example, notwiihftanding they are good fcamen, are very unfit

for lliips of war, from their being accuftomed to the luttin fails, with which they navigate

to the Baltic, and even as far as Spanifli America, and confequently are aukward on

board of veiTels differently rigged. They are moreover lofty, and rebellious, and pre-

fer merchant {hips, on board of which they meet with better treatment, and receive

larger pay.

To rate the nimiber of failors which Spain can furnifli higher than 36,000 to 40,000,

would be an exaggeration. In 1:90, when Spain was on the eve of a rupture with

England, ffie found it difficult to equip 32 fail of the line ; (lie might, however, fend a

much lai-gcr number to fea, provided file were able to man them. Let us now trace the

progrefs of the Spanifh navy from the beginning of the reign of Charles IH.

After the peace which followed the difaftrous vvar of 1761, Spain had no more than.'

37 fail of the line, and about 30 frigates.

In 1770, fhe had 51 fail of Ihips, carrying from 1 12 to 58 guns ; 22 frigates, 8 hor-

cas, 9 xebecs, and 12 other fmall veffels ; in all, 102 veffcls of war.

In 1774, fhe had 64 fail of the line, § of which were three-deckers, 26 frigates,

9 xebecs, and 28 other fmall veiTels ; total 142.

In 1778, fhe pofl'elTed 67 fail of the line, 32 frigates, befides fmaller vcflels ; in all,

163 ; and at the end of the vvar, notwithltanding her loffes, flie had nearly the fame

number.

At the end of 1792, upon her declaring war, fhe had 80 fliips of the line, 6 of which

unferviceable, and i 4 in very bad conditipn. At this epoch, then, flie had 60 remaining

to oppofe to us. She loft four fhips in this war. In that which fucceeded with England,

fhe had greater loffes to repair, and already her government is employed with great

activity in this department.

The complement of men on board Spanifli vefTels differs according to circumflances.

Properly there ought to be ten men to each gun, yet veffels of 74 gtms have fcarcely

C50. At the end of 1 792 fome had no more than 500; and thefcaixity of good failors

frequently obliges them to be content with 300 men for their veffels of two decks.

But how comes it that Spain, in proportion to her population, has fo few failors ? Is

it not becaufe the merchant fervice is the real nurfery for the navy ? And the commerce
of
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of Spain is rather of a pafiive than aftive nature ; its interior navigation being reduced

•almoft to notliin<T and its trading vefTels to nearly the fame condition.
^ , . , „

A few years airo its merchant velfels amounted to between 4 and 500, of which Ca-

talonia furnilh^d three-fourths, and Bifcay almolt all the reft. What a difference be-

tween this nuiuher and that of England, who with a population greater by no more than

four or five millions, poffefled before the war which has lately terminated 7000 merchant

vclTels- and with Holland,\vhich with no more than a third part of her fubjefts, has 6,500

vefll'ls. However, within a few years the number of Spanilh traders has ienfibly increal-

ed • a circumllance imputable to the eftablhhing a free commerce with America.

To compenfate for her deficiency of failors to man her veflels of war. Spam has a ma-

rine infantry, compofed of twelve battalions, each of fix companies which fliould form

a corps of 1 2,384 men, divided among the three departments. But thefe battalions are

far from being complete. When I left Spain in 1793, the four battalions of Cartha-

gena, for example, mudered no more than 2,300 men.

Befides thefe there is a particular corps of artillery, divided into twenty^ brigades,

which fliould confift of 3,320 men; but at the epoch above adverted to, it was but

i,i;-o men flrong for all the three departments.

'There is alfo a fociety of pilots, divided among the departments, with fchools of pi-

lotage in each.

In the reign of Ferdinand VI. the Spaniards adopted Englifli principles in building

their fliip.s. Don Jorge Juan, one of the moft able naval officers as well in theory as in

practice, had fludied fliip building from its true fource, and afterwards drew to Spain

fome Englifli fliip-builders. When Charles III. came from Naples to take poflTeflion of

the vacant throne, he found the building of the Spanifli fliips entrufted to individuals of

a nation which had but too much power in the cabinet of his predeceflbr, and which at

that time was at war with France. An implacable enemy to England, ever fince the

imperious leflbn flie gave him at Naples, and moreover religioufly attached to the glory

of his houfe, he was not tardy in joining us. In this war he became a viclim to his af-

fedion for France. The Englifh took from him the Havannah, and twelve fliips of war

which were in that port. This check given to the Spanifl.i navy was a new motive with

the monarch to put it upon a refpectable footing. He renounced the Englifli manner

of building, and requefted of the court of France a French fliip-builder. The Duke de

Choifeul lent him M. Gautier, who, although a young man, had already given proofs

of great talents in his profefllon. This fliranger was looked upon while ading for the

navy, as M. Maritz had been while employed on the artillery. Spirit of party, national

prejudices, and more efpccially the jealoufy of fome individuals, created him, as they

had done M. Maritz, fuch difficulties as almoft fupprefl'ed his zeal. The Marquis d'Of-

fun, then ambafllidor from France, fupported him in his experiments, and enabled him
to triumph over his enemies. He began his labours, and difplayed in them equal adti-

vity and intelligence. His (irft efforts, however, were not followed by complete fuccefs.

The form of the vefTels of every rate which he conftrucled enabled them to fail with a
velocity until then unknown to the Spaniards ; but they were found not to h*ve fuf-

ficient room for the management of the guns, which made it very difficult to fight them
in bad weather. He has fince improved his method to fuch a degree as to leave but
little to defire in that refpect. A great part of the Spanifli vefTels employed in the late

war were built by M. Gautier ; and feveral of them excited the admiration of both
French and Englifli feamen. The Conception, built according to his plan, was judged
by intelligent perfons ofboth thefe nations, to be the fineft veflel in Europe. But while
we do jultice to the fliape and folidity of the Spanifli fliips, it muft be admitted that all

7 feamen
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eamen exclaim with reafon againfl their heavlncfs of failing. This I have been told was
owing to their manner of rigging and bad ftowage, \phich appears probable, fince thofe

taken in 1780 by Admiral Rodney from M. de Langara, acquired under the manage-
ment of the Englifli, a celerity of which they were deemed incapable.

Gautier is not the fole author of the change. He has formed artlrts who fhare that

merit with him; and Spain has national fhip-builders.who, without his aid, have improved
their art, and will render his lofs lefs fenfible to the Spanifh navy. The difpleafure of the

miniller Caftijon, formerly his friend, had for fome years condemned M. Gautier to in-

activity ; and the court of France took this occafion to reclaim from her ally a fubjedk

who feemed to have become ufelefs. The King of Spain reftored M. Gautier to his

country, continuing the falary he enjoyed in the Spanifli navy. But with the reftridtion

that he fhould again dedicate his talents to the fervice of Spain, if hereafter need ftiould

require them. The revolution robbed him of this income. Gautier for all revenge
furthered it to the extent of his power, and was nigh perifhing in midfl: of its ftorms.

A fort of juftice was done him by placing him in office, but in a fituation lefs brilliant

than that which his talents and his facrifices might juftly claim *.

Since he left Spain I have been witnefs to the regret which his departure occafioned,

even in thofe who had oppofed or were hurt at his fuccefs, which proves that with this

nation, truly loyal and generous, juftice flill gets the better of her prejudice againft

foreigners.

My own experience has proved to me that this is exaggerated, or at lead that it deferves

excufe. What nation, in the fame circumftances as Spain, would not have fhewn more of

this odious fentiment ? Can it be fuppofed when Louis XIV. penfioned learned foreigners j

when he fought beyond his frontiers for renowned artifls or ikilful manufafturers, that he
did not excite againil them the hatred of the French,who imagined that they had a greater

right to his bounty ; or that their indignation did not manifeft itfelf at the contempt fhewn
their talents by a preference to foreign induftry ? In the retinue of the French prince,

coming to receive his crown, appears a crowd of foreigners, who fill all the avenues to

the throne ; French favourites f, French valets de chambres |, and French confeflbrs§.

The princefs Des Urfins and the French ambaffadors reign by turn in the cabinet. A
Frenchman repairs to Spain to reform their finances

j|
; and French generals are placed

at the head of their armies •[. Shortly after an Italian ecclefiaftic **, invited by the fe-

* He died at Paris in 1 800, in a ftate of mediocrity approaching want. Had he remained in Spain
he would have finilhsrdliis days in eafe ; for tkere old fervants are never iieglefted, although their fervices be
no longer needed, nor even where they have reafon to be diflatisfied with them.

j- '1 he Marquis de LouviUe.

i Almoll all the valets of Philip V. were French. During my firft refidence at Madrid I was acquainted
with two (Toufiaint and Amand) who towards the clofe of his lite enjoyed great credit, and in whofe arms
he died. They were Hill alive when I left Spain in 1785. Thus by an uncommon deftiny they furvived

for forty years that favor which they enjoyed to no other end than to do all the good within their power,
particularly to their countrymen. Philip V., notwlthllanding the leflbns he received from his grandfather,

never ceafed looking upon himfelf to be a Frenchman. I was told an anecdote by one of his valets which
he had frequently repeated to them . and which at once (Tiewed his good nature and attachment to his countrj-.

The return of the infanta, dcfigned for Louis XV., excited vexation at the court of Spain which bordered

on rage. On the firll news of it, Queen Ifabella, moic irritated than any one, launched out into injurious

language agalnll the French, and obtained from her too eafy fpoufe an order fur all Frenchmen ii-ilfiaut fx-

i-Y/i/ion to be banilhcd from Spain. The order was juft figned when Philip V. calls fur his valets, makes them
open his wardrobes aud get ready his trunks. In the interval the Q^ecn comes in and aiks the motive of
thcfe preparations. Doyou not iri/'^', h'\d Philip tngenuoiiily, that every Frenc/imanJhoiilJ /eavf Spain, lama
Freiicbmr.ti, and am packing upfor myjourney. The Queen fmilej, and the order was revoked.

§ Le Pou D'Aubenton. !| M. Orry.

f The Marlhal de Telle', the Duke of Berwick, and the Duke cf Vcndomc.
** The abbe Alberoni.
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cond wife of Philip V., (hakes the very pillars of the monarchy, by ihe agitation which his

turbulent character excites in Europe ; nor Joes his difgrace, the proper puniihment of

his tumultuous a.lminiitration, till after a long time reftore the Spaniards to their form«r

(late. A Dutchman*, (till more extravagant, gains the favour of the monarch, feizes

in one vear on every dignity and every favour, and foon afterwards efcapes loaded with

the curies of the people, carrying from Spain nothing but the (tigma of a ftate crimi-

nal. Under the fucceeding monarch two foreign nations f reign by (ide the throne

:

an Iridi miniftert raifcs himfelf by that intrigue, of which the court was the theatre,

but by the earmels of his yoke, his being a foreigner is overlooked, and he preferves

his influence under the new fovereign, who quits the throne of Naples for that of Spain.

One of the Italians §, who accompanies the monarch, foon prefides over the depart-

ment of finances ; and a few years afterwards another Italian minider
||
fucceeds M.

Wall. The difcipline of the infantry is reformed by an Ii illiman ^, whIKt two French-

men improve **, one the artillery, the otherff the building of fliips. At London,

Stockholm, Paris, Vienna, and Venice, the Spanifn fovereign is reprefented by

foreigners ++. Strangers eitablifli manufatlures §§, and prefide over the conftruftlon of

great roads and canals ||||,
direct fieges^^, command armies ***,caufe plans of finance

to be adopted fjt, and oltcr money to government upon the mod advantageous terms||]:.

In commercial places thefe are dill the perfons who fupplant the Spaniards by their atti-

vity and fuccefs. At Barcelona, Valencia, Cadiz, Bilboa, and other great trading cities,

the richeft merchants are foreigners. I have frequently heard the hatred they infpire in

Spain declaimed againfl:. I confefs, that if any thing has furprized me, it is the qiiiet-

nefs with which the Spaniards tolerate them in their country, and the kind difpofition

they have towards them, provided it be not damped by their haughty manners and in-

fulting behaviour : and (liould fome of the natives look upon them with an eye of envy,

or be offended at the' concourfe of fortunate ftrangers, whofe fuccefs of every kind

feems incelTantly to upbraid the Spaniards with idlenefs and ignorance ; would not this

be excufable by that attachment to national glory fo natural and praife-worthy, and

which fo juftly deferves the title of patriotifm ?

However fince the end of the laft reign, Spaniards exclufively have filled all thofe

fituations occupied before by ftrangers. The dominion of Frenchmen, Irilhmen, and

particularly of Italians, which was ufed to be tolerated with the lead patience by the

Spaniards, is drawing to its clofe ; and if the viceroyalty of Mexico, given to the Nea-
politan Marquis Branciforte, brother in law to the Prince of the Peace, be excepted,

and which in two years afterwards was taken from him to be given to a Spaniard ; the

pod of grand mader of the Queen's houfehold, occupied by a Neapolitan in difgrace

at his own court, with a lieutenancy general held by a man, an Italian by the father's

fide, a Fleming by the mother's, the Prince of Cadel Franco who commanded the army

• Ripperda.

t The EBglifh and the Italians; the former by M. Keen, their ambaflador ; the latter by the mufician,
FarincUi.

X M. Wall. . § The Marquis of Squilace.
]\ The Marquis Grimaldi.

f M. O'Reilly. ** M. Maretz. ff M. Gautier.

XX The Prince Mafferano, the Count de Lacy, the Marquis of Grimaldi, before he became minifter;
th« Count de Mahoni, the Marquis de Squilace after his retreat from the miniftry.

§§ At Valencia, Barcelona, Talaverna, Madrid, &c.
|{{| M. le Maur.

f1 The fame M. le Maur at Mahon ; M. d'Arcon at Gibraltar.
••* The Duke de CriUon at Mabou, and at the camp of St. Roche ; the Prince of Naffau on the float-

ing batteries, &c. &c,

1 1 1 M. Cabarrus, XU The principal French commercial lioufes eftabllfhed at Madrid.

which
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which Spain oppofed to us on the fuJe of Bifcay, and fomc general officers, or com-

manders of corps, Spaniards are in pofl'efTion of the principal favor of all the offices

of adminiftration and all diplomatic appointments *. This is an additional pretext

wrefted from difafFedion which in every country has owed its origin chiefly to iimilar

circumllances. How many the governments which have been overturned or endan-

gered through the dominion of foreigners, which dominion if it be any where tolerated

mufl: indeed be mild. In France there has been a Medicis, Concini, Mazarin, and Law
j

in Flanders a Duke of Alba ; in Switzerland a Gefler ; in Portugal, when for a fliort

time incorporated with Spain, the agents of that power ; Spain itielf has had an Albe-

roni, a Ripperda, a Squillaci. Sovereigns are mod inclined in fad to give full confidence

to thofe who owe their all to them, who have no other country than their court ; no

property but their favour. Do they rightly calculate their interelts ? Do they not ra-

ther thus invite the dangers they would fhun ? More prudent fovereigns have lefs mif-

truft ; and fmce they mud have fubjects, deem it bell to attach them by atledion.

This is the only Machiavelifm which fuch permit themfelves, and which moft willingly

philofophy allows; this is the only true means in fhort to fecure the permanency of their

power.

With this they may manage without foreign favourites ; inefficient ramparts againft

the fury of the populace, objeds almoll: always odious, they are more adapted to pro-

voke than to calm a tumult. In the infurredion of 1775, did the Walloon Guards

proted Charles III. from the fliame of flying precipitately from the capital ? Were the

Swifs guards able to fave Louis XVI. ?

But, let us refume what remains to be faid refpeding the Spanifh navy.

The three divifions in Europe of the navy of Spain, are not the only places where

fhips of war are built. There are dock-yards at the Havannah ; and a fund of feven

hundred thoufand piafl:res was fome time fmce efl:abliflied to carry on the works. At

this ftation veflTels are built at a more moderate coft alfo than in Europe.

Spain and her colonies might furnifii her navy with all the fliip-timber neceflary for

that fervice. In 1785 perfons, competent to determine, were of opinion that her navy,

by means of her colonies alone, might be augmented fifty fail, and at the fame time,

receive from it materials for the maintenance of the remainder. The refources which

it poflTefles in Europe are as follow.

Andalufia, which formerly produced the befi: white oak, is now exhaufl;ed. Its forefls

yield not a fufficiency even for the repairs neceflary in the department of Cadiz ; the

wood which they require for that purpofe being brought thence from Italy, and fome-

times cedar from the Havannah.

The department of Carthagena has no oak within its reach. The nearefl: to it are

the forefls of white oak in Catalonia.

The department of Ferrol is fupplied from the mountains of Burgos, Navarre and

the Afl;urias. But the forells of the former are greatly thinned. The two latter

countries are well wooded, but the oak is of a bad quality.

This fcarcity of wood in the metropolitan country, is principally owing to the thought-

lefs condud of government, who about the year 1756, before roads had been made (or

the tranfport of them, caufed trees to be felled fufficient for the confl:rudion of 122

fhips of the line. No more could be brought to fervice at the time than was enough

• The Prince of Caftel Franco before mentioned muft be excepted, who has lately been deputed ambaf-

fador to Vienna ; and the Marquis dc la Cjrua, a Neapolitan, nephew of the Marquis of Branciforte, who
after refiding at the court of Sweden is at prefent an envoy at Parma.

-? N 2 for
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for 50 vcflTols ;
part of the remainder, through negled, rotted where they were fallen,

and the remainder were itolcn.

On the otlier hand, the colonies poffcfs great refources ; Cuba ftill contains a number

of cedars in its interior, notwithflanding many people, judging from its coaft, efteem

it exinuUod. Neartlir coaft of Cumana, as well as there, grows plenty of wood fit for

fhip building. In 1776 it was in contemplation to fell fome of the trees. The death

of the miniller of the navy, the Bailly d'Arriaga, caufed the projeft to fail. How
much are thofe governments to be pitied whofe ufeful enterprizes depend on the life

of a fingle man.

Spain however lies ftill at the mercy of the powers of the north for her fupply of

mails. According to the account which the bank of St. Charles gave to the public in

1788, it appears that, from the firft of December 1784 to the firft of December 1785,

upwards of eight millions and a half of rials were paid for mafts alone.

Spain is ftill obliged to employ Dutch veffels. But ftie will be able to do without

them, if the direft commerce flie has for fome years canned on in the Baltic continues

to profper.

She is ftill nearer to do without depending for her fupply of hemp on foreign coun-

tries. For a long time the North fupplied her with all that her navy required ; latterly

Jhe has received a quantity furniftied by Navarre, Arragon, and particularly by Gre-

nada; fo that almoft all the navy is fitted out with Spanifh hemp ; the department of

Carthagena alone importing moftly from Italy that of which its cables are made. Our
feamcn, as well in the American war as in the courfe of the prefent year ( 1 802), during

their confinement at Cadiz, had fufficient means afforded them of appreciating the good-

nefs of its quality.

Doubtlefs Spain has yet much to do towards perfefting her navy, but what advance

towards it has Ihe not made within this century ! Under Philip IV. flie purchafed

from the Dutch, veffels ready built, and the cordage neceffary for her fleets and gal-

leons ; from the French her fail-cloths •, copper from the Germans ; tin and lead for

the fervice of the artillery from the Englifti ; and galleys from the Genoefe. She fuf-

fercd her timber to rot upon the ground, and neglefted the culture of hemp. Atten-

tive to her mines of Mexico and Peru, which promoted her deterioration, ftie neglefted

her mines at home, whence fhe might have drawn her means of defence. The evil be-

came ftill greater under the reign of Charles 11. Spain was then like himfelf feeble and
languilhing. When her fituation at this period is confidered, one is furprifed at the dif-

ferent ftate to which ftie has been raifed by three fucceeding fovereigns. Charles V., who
left it in fuch full profperity, would not know it for the fame now, it is true ; but his

imbecile, his laft defcendant would ftill lefs recoiled it again.

Sheat leaft poffeffesanavy which places heron a level with the different maritime
powers. In the abfence of war in Europe, her continual quarrels with the Barbary
powers afford her frequent opportunities of exercifing her failors. But in thefe ftiort

and paltry wars, it is different for her officers to acquire any reputation. Barcelo, who
from owner of a bark attained the higheft pofts in the navy, is almoft the only one
who has acquired any great reputation for thefe expeditions.

Of thefe regencies two In particular continually employ part of the forces of Spain
as well naval as military : I mean Algiers and Morocco. Their naval power, it is true,
is not very tremendous, and were it not for the fupply of ainmunition and naval ftores
afforded themby powers which poffefs a defire for commerce being refpefted, they would
be almoft deftitute of the means of equipping their veflels. Among other importations
from different ftates they obtain from Marfeilles itfelf the timber for building their floops.

Some
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Some years back the navy of the Emperor of Morocco was retluced to 22 or 33
fhips, good and indifferent, the largell of which mounted no more than 22 guns. But
its army is refpeftable, at leafl as to number, fince every fubjccl of 1 2 years of age and
upwards is a foldier, "With this army, badly difcipHned, and not over courageous, the

Emperor has ft-verally times unfucccfsfuUy attempted to carry the fort uf Metillc belong-

ing to the Spaniards, and fituated at the eaftern extremity of his dominions.

The Algerines arc, or at leail have been for a long llnic, an equally inveterate but
much more formidable, encmv. Five years ago they polVeired 5 jacties of from 24 to

34 guns, 3 xebecs of 10, 18, and 20 guns, 4 demi-gallies, and 3 galliots. With this

force they were continually tormenting the Spaniards until 1784; when the court ot

Madrid, lofing all patience, and having concluded a peace with England, rcfolved upon
attempting the dellruftion of this neit of pirates. She deflined for this expedition a

part of the naval (fores and artillery intended for the projected attack, in union with us,

upon Jamaica; which preparations were rendered ufelels by the peace of 1783. Algiers

was bombarded by Admiral Barcelo for eight fucceffive days. Nearly four hundred
houfes were damaged ; but the buildings belonging to government remained nearly un-
injured. The attacking fquadron confifted of feventy iail, four of which were of the

line, and fix frigates. Algiers lofl one gun-boat only ; but this ufelefs expedition coft

the Spaniards 400 men and iqoolb. of gunpowder. The Algerines had to oppofe

them no more than 2 demi-gallies of 5 guns each, a felucca of 6, two xebecs of 4
guns each, and 6 gun-boats carrying a 12 and a 24 pounder.

The expedition of the fucceeding year under the direftions of the fame Admiral Bar-
celo was flill more fruitlefs, notwithflanding three other powers, Portugal, Naples, and
Malta, each joined with part of their forces againft the Algerines ; the whole armament
confifted of 130 fail. The Algerines defended themfelves with 46 gun-boats, 4 bombs,
three cariaffes armed, and three galliots. They loft three or four of their gun-boats,

had 300 men wounded, but fatisfied the combined fleet, that a ftill greater force was
requifite to overcome them : and that this yujl of tlneves, if it merited the indignatioa

of all commercial powers, did not at the fame time deferve their fcorn.

Inthe interval between thefe two expeditions, the anger of the government had fo far

cooled as to induce it to enter into negociations for peace, which, jealous of our con-
nexions with Algiere, fhe took efpecial care to carry on without our knowledge- The
treaty failed, and the fecond expedition took place. The Spanidi minifter had refolved

upon repeating this attack annually, until the regency of Algiers, harrafled and ex-
haufted, (hould at length be obliged to crouch to Spain. He however fuft^red himfelf,

at the rcprefentations of the officers who had been engaged, to be dilfuaded from this

project ; and negociations with Algiers were renewed through the means of the Count
d'Enpilly ; they were followed up and concluded by M. de Mazaredo, who was fent

to Algiers when the party undefirous of peace law it about to be effected by a foreigner,

and was inclined to ravifh that honour from his hands. The Spanifli negociator fur-

paffed the expectations of his party, and little was wanting of his falling into difgrace

for his too rapid progrefs. That thefe different negociations were all carried on, unknown
to us I will not prefume to fay, for that would have been difficult, but without any no-

tice thereof to France. The Spanifh government was more than fufpicious that the

trade of Marfeilles had furnifhed the Algerines with their principal fuccour, and that

not without the privity of the court of Verfailles. However that may be, the gold of

Spain made more imprefTion on the barbarians, than what their bombs had done. Flo-

ridaBlanca, who feme months before had boaftingly ftated, and caufed to be printed in

the Madrid gazette, that " Spain would teach the other powers of Europe, by the ex-

II ample
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ample (lie would give, to ftoop no longer to be their tributaries ;" this minifter, follow-

ing the common routine, thought that he rendered his country a fervice in purchafing

a peace of the regency of Algiers, at the price of 14 millions of rials.— Ah, M, de Florida

Blanca, you prefided over the Spanifh monarchy for fifteen years. Your adminiftra-

tion was not deditute either of fplendor or good fortune ;
you had an attachment to

your country, which was clofely allied to an hatred againft all others
;
you rendered it

fervice, if not with a profundity of underftanding, yet with loyalty and difintereftednefs ;

the grandeur of your fentiments caufed the niorofenefs and irafcibility of your temper

to be overlooked
;
you acquired a title to the efleem of every one by the magnanimity

with which you fupported difgrace, to which I myfelf have been witnefs, and which the

caufe 1 ferved obliged me to approve ; but you mull: allow, that your condyft with refpeft

to Algiers was not among the wife or brillinnt atchievements of your adminiftration.

Since the peace concluded in 1785, Spain has had other difputes with Algiers
; and,

perceiving that the pofleflion of Oran and Mazalquivir, fituated on her fliores, would

ever be an inexhauftible fource of quarrel, that as well they were no ufeful property,

and that their pofition favoured defertion among her troops ; Oran as well having ex-

perienced two fcourges at once, a fiege by the Bey of Mafcara, and an earthquake,

which had reduced it to a heap of ruins ; Spain, at length, towards the end of 179 1,

determined on renouncing them both in favour of the Dey of Algiers, referving to her-

felf fome commercial advantages.

Thus did thefe famous conquefls of Cardinal Ximenes fall again under the dominion

of barbarians. On the 26th of February 1792, fix thoufand five hundred men, which

formed almoft all the Spanifh population, evacuated Oran, marched round the bay,

and proceeded to Malzaquivir, whence they embarked for Carthagena. Every thmg
was carried away in the fight of the Moors, who fhortly after entered the place. Oran
could never be defended but at a great expencc, and was not of the flightefl utility ; at

leafl four thoufand men were required to man its walls, and they were fcarce fufficient

;

there were four trenches in an amphitheatre, for the purpofe of guarding a fpring of

water, without which the garrifon could not fubfifl:, and which the Moors had fre-

quently attempted to cut off from it. Under thefe circumftances, Spain fliewed her wif-

dom in abandoning both the places : (he would have done well if, at the fame time, (he

had given up her other ftations on the coafl: of Africa which nothing but vain glory can
induce her to retain, and which are only burthenfome to her. She maintains there, par-

ticularly at Ceuta, feveral thoufands of galley flaves, called preftdarios. Of thofe who
drag their chains after them naked, and covered with rags, there are from four to five

thoufand ; the reft who are not near fo numerous, enjoy a degree of liberty, and go in
fearch of labour. Both receive alike a very trifling allowance for their fupport ; and
among this refufe of the human race are confounded together, to the difgrace of reafon
and equity, affaflins, criminals of every defcription, fmugglers, deferters, and other un-
fortunate beings, who expiate in this contagious fociety crimes of a much lefs heinous
nature.

The navy it is which brought on this xligrefTion refpefting the Barbary powers, and
the prefidencics of Africa. It as well naturally leads to commerce ; which cannot be
maintained without it, and which feeds its protearefs. It Ihall be the fubjeft of the fol-

lowing chapter.

Chap.
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Chap. VI.— On i/jc commerce of Spain in general.— Regulations rcfpcn'mg corn. -^Interior
trade.— Coojling trade.— Commerce in Europe.

THE commerce of Spain has more branches podlbly than that of any other country
on the globe. It hasiinmenfe regions to fupply ; poiTeff-s a great number, and a large
quantity of territorial produflions fit for diftant exportation, fome of wliich are much
fought after, and fome cannot be difpenfed with. It afted a principal part at the time
the Spanifli monarchy flione in its fplendor, and foreign merchants entered deeply into

the interior to exchange their merchandize for the produce and manufa£lures of the
country. Under the fuccelTes of Charles V. thefe golden days had flown, and Spain
for a long time carried on no other than a paflive and difadvantageous trade. At pre-
fent, notwithflanding her agriculture and manfuclures arc far from being at their ze-
nith, it may be fafely aflirmcd, that if fhe had only herfclf to fupply with fuch merchan-
dize as file (lands in need of, the value of her imports would certainly be at leaft equalled
by that of her exports : fo that the difadvantageous balance of trade agninfl her, in her
commerce with Europe, is wholly occafioned by her American pofleflions, and the ne-
cefiity file lays under of obtaining from other ftates thofe articles which her own manu-
faftories do not fupply in greater abundance than what her home confumption requires

;

and fuch articles, natural or fabricated, as are not produced within hcrfelf, to anfwer the
immenfe demand of her colonies. It is true this is compenfated by the produce of her
mines, which furnifii her with means to anfwer the balance ; whence it muft be evi-

dent, that thefe colonies are not altogether fo burthenfome to Spain as fome are apt to

imagine ; and the lefs fo, from their prefenting an incentive to agriculture and indufl;ry,

in the certainty which they afford of a confumption, and a ready market for the increafe

of quantity, confequent upon enlarged exertions.

Many readers will poffibly look upon this affertion as paradoxical. Fifty years ago
it would have been erroneous. It is more than probable now that Spain appears to be
awakened from her lethargy ; and (lands as a fa£t with thofe who have made the ex-
tent of her actual refources their (ludy.

In the firft place, flie po(re(res all the necelTaries of life in abundance. We have
fpoken of her wools, and her cloths, which, although at prefent not brought to perfec-

tion, are yet fufEcient for clothing her population ; and, when we treat of Valencia,

•we (hall fee what refources fhe derives from her filk. Her brandies, rich wines, fruits,

barilla, foda, and oils, form a confiderable branch of exportation from her eaftern and
fcuthern coafls. She makes all the common wines necelTary for the confumption of the
kingdom ; and agriculture, if more encouraged, would furnifh corn fufficient for home
confumption, leaving a furplus for exportation. NotwithftandVng the prefent backward
flate of the country, fome of the provinces, Andalufia and Old Caltile for example,
produce more corn than they can confume ; but the difficulty of inland carnage ren-

ders this fertility aimed ufelefs to the red of the kingdom. With few roads, not one
navigable river, not one canal in full activity, carriage is neceflarily very expenfive, and
very flow. It is well remembered at Madrid, even now, that about twenty-five years

ago the capital, from fome neglefl:, being in want of bread, and a fudden fupply be-

coming abfolutely requifite, the minidiy were obliged to employ 30,000 beads of bur-

then, in order to fecure a receipt of 2500 fancgas * per day. Spain is therefore at

times dependant upon foreigners for a fupply of provisions, even when fome of its dif-

* Five fanegas make a quarter ef wlieat.

I trifts
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ifts enioy a fupcrfluily. Bur, notwithftanding the cry of Icarcity, ijie never needc

5re than a thirtieth part above her produce. Of this I fubjoin a proof.

Her whoh confumption may be computed at 6o,oco,coo fanegas ;
at lealt the fol-

lowing^ calculation will make this computation plaufible.

SixU' million fanegas,ifihe fanegabeeftecmed to weigh golbs., will give 5,400,000,000

rounds of wheat, which, divided bv the population 10,500,000, will give for each in-

dividual <;:clbs. nearly, or lefe than a pound and a half per day. This ftatcment may

be conlido-ed as not aflbrding a fufficiency, by nations which, like the French, reckon

that each individual will coniume two pounds of bread per day, but a different opinion

will be formed, if it be confidered that, firlt, the fanega molt frequently weighs more

than golbs. ; fecondly, that the population is fcarcely ten and a halt millions
;

thirdly,

that maize is uled both mixed with wheat and by itfelf in many parts of Spain
j

and, fourthly, that Spaniards are not near fo voracious as the French of the article

of bread ; fo that the confumption of the country will be rather overrated than other-

wife at 60,000,000 oi fanegas.

On the other hand, the forty fliip loads at moll which f!ie imports can yield no more

than 2,000,000 of fanegas ;
yet this quantity is fufficient for her momentary necefiities,

which a falfe panic has exaggerated. Hence Spain, were fhe left entirely to herfelf,

could not experience a famine. What nation could not upon emergency, without any

great effort, diminilh her common confumption a thirtieth part ? After what occurred

in France in 1794 and 1795 this cannot be doubted.

Neverthelefs, upon the moft flight appearance of dearth in Spain as well as in other

countries, no other remedy is thought of than a prohibition of exportation ; a meafure

at lead: ufeleis, and frequently difaftrous, on account of its depriving fertile provinces of

a certain market, which ought rather to meet with encouragement to induce them to

combat fuccefsfully the obftacles refulllng from peculiar pofition.

niel-e is yet no permanent law rcfpefting the commerce of grain. Up to the reign

of Charles III. its exportation was almofl uninterruptedly prohibited, and its price was

eftabliflied at a fixed rate. The inconvenience of this reftriftion was at length difcovered,

and M. de Campomancs, who was then fifcal of the Council of Cadile, caufed it to be

abrogated. In t 765 it was eRabliftied by a royal mandate, that the interior commerce
of grain fliould be abfolutely free ; that it fliould be permitted to (lore it in public maga-

zines, whence, to fupply prefllng neceffities. It might be taken at the current price ; that

leave fhould be granted to take grain from the magazines, when, after three fucceiTive

markets, it fliould have continued at a certain price ; that corn from abroad might he

introduced and ftored in magazines within the country as far as fix leagues from the

lea, kc. This regulation fliortly after experienced ibme modifications. The exportation

of grain was even entirely prohibited in 1769 ; but the regulation of 1765 was wholly

re-ellabliflied in 1783.
Thefe variations muff naturally tend to increafe the timidity and indolence of cultiva-

tors. To encourage them to derive all pofllble advantages from their lands, a more
permanent law is necefl'ary, one better obferved. For that which permits exportation

is inceflantly eluded by the caprice or avarice of the alcaldes and governors of the fron-

tiers ; and when nothing prevents its application there are ffill many formalities to go
through before the exportation can take place. Exportation is therefore rare, and
carried on but to a trifling degree in the manner authorized by the law. The flownefs

and expence of carriage in Spain, is an infurmountable obffacle to the fmuggling of that

quantity of corn from the kingdom which is fuppofed to leave it illegally. '6n the other
hand, it is well afcertained, that gniin finds its way into Spain by different channels ; Gal-

licia
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licia and Afluria frequently receive corn from abroad, although the ptOple there cci-
fume a great deal of maize; Bifcay takes fome from the province of Alava, from Na-
varre and Arragon, and fometimes from foreign naions, by the way of St. Sebaftian

;

all the eaftern coafl. of Spain is in continual want of fupply ; the kingdom of Valencia
receives it from abroad, when La Mancha, in which corn almofl; conftantly abounds,
cannot furnifli it with a fufficient quantity ; and, ladly, Andalufia, notwithitanding its

fertility, receives grain from other countries by means of its ports of Cadiz and Malaga *.

The exportation of grain cannot take place with advantage, except by the frontiers of
Portugal. This kingdom feldom reaps enough for its own confumption, and the neigh-
bouring Spanifli provinces have frequently a fuperabundance.

There is no confiderable excefs of corn in any province of Spain, except in Old
Caftile, and this is font to St. Andero and fome neighbouring ports in Gallicia, Alluria,

Andalufia, and even to France, as happened in 1782 and 1783. However exportation

is greatly in oppofition from the rooted prejudices of Old Callile, which however ought
not to weigh againfh experience ; fince the regulation of 1765 was juftified by an in.'

creafe of almoft a third in the produce.

About the fame time, a meafure was adopted for the encouragement of agriculture,

by inftituting the Pofitos. Thefe are magazines of corn, eftabliflied in upwards of five

thoufand cities, towns, and villages in the kingdom, to infure fubfdtence to the people

againft all accidents, and to prevent the alarms which in thefe delicate matters are often

equivalent to real evils. When it is intended to eftablifli one of thefe pofitos in any place,

the municipal corps (ayiinta?n}ento) obliges every inhabitant who has a field, either in

fee or at a quit-rent, to contribute thereto a certain number oi fanegas. The year fol-

lowing the inhabitant takes back v/hathe has furniflied, and fubifitutes for it fomewhat
more ; and thus In the following years, until the whole of the different increafed quan-
tities depofited, which are called creces, has fufficiently filled the magazine. But this

period is retarded at the will of avarice, and there are few pofitos in Spain, the manage-
nient of which does not enrich the adminiftrators at theexpenceof the poorer clafles of
the people. However, for fome years back great pains have been taken to remedy thefe

abufes, and cftablifli the pofitos according to their original dellination, that they may
tend to the encouragement of cultivators, and, if pollible, a part of the increafe be ap-

plied to the afliftance of thofe who may be in want of grain for fowing their lands f.

Befides thefe public magazines there are the magazines of corn eflabliflied in feveral

places, by charitable individuals, for furnifliing poor hulbandmen with the means of

fowing their lands. There are likewife at Valencia and Malaga other beneficent eftab-

lifliments whofe objeft is the encouragement of agriculture. Thefe are named erarios,

and confift of funds deflined to make advances in money to labourers, for a year onlv.

Thefe funds v/ere taken from the produce oilhsfpoUos y -vacantes \.

But all thefe aids, all thefe palliatives, which rather demonfirate good will than intelli-

gence, are infufEcient for the vivification of agriculture. Its languor is the refult of a ra-

• Valencia imports the grain requlfite for its confumption moflly from Italy nnJ Barbary. What it re-

ceives from La Manclia is at a higher price, on account of there being no other mode of tranfporting ii

but by mules ; in peace it is not fo dear as in war, on account of tlic iiiulcteers reforiing moie to Valencia

for fait cod, wiich is an almoft indifpenfible aliment in their country ; in wartime they have no back car-

liage ; add to this, it frequently happens that the harvefts ia La Mancha fail from droughts, on lliis ac-

count Valencia has no fafe dependance on this country for its reply.

f This rtfource of poor farmers was dried up during tlie lall w;^r ; the King having fcizeJ upon the

frJitosXo provifion the army, promifing reftoratiou at a more propitious period of thiii fpoliution, lo whlcii

he was driven by circumltanc^s.

\ But they are particularly of late very badly managed.

VOL, V, 30 dical
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dical evil which will not be exterminated even when all the modes of facilitating com-

iminication fliall become eliablinieJ. In Spain, individual properties are too confider-

able the coumry too little peopled, and a number ot circumftances tend to difcourage

the cultivators. The mention of one will be fufficient. The privileges of the mejia,

which extend to the proprietor whofe fiieep are fed on his own grounds, obliges him to

-leave his fields open in all feafons ; fo that from the inftant the grain is fowed to the

period of his fowing again, his lands belong lefs to himfelf than to the public *.

Were agriculture more encouraged, what a fource of wealth would it not be for

Spain ! Nothing can furpafs the natural fenility of many of its provinces. Its grain is

of the'finefl quafity. Wheat is reaped among them which, paffing through the mill,

lofes no more than 5 per cent, by converfion into flour, while northern wheats lofe

1 5 per cent. Hence ariles a notable difference in the ellimation and price of the two

defcriptions of wheat. The wheats of Andalufia have been known to fetch double the

price at Seville which foreign wheats have been fold tor at Cadiz.
^

Waiting until government fnall give life to the interior of Spain by eflablifliing roads

and canals, its commerce chiefly confifts in wine and oil, which are carried in leathern

bottles by mules or aflTes from one province to another ; in grain, of which, in like man-

ner by the aid of beafts of burden, the fuperfluity of one dilf rift is transferred to an-

other ; and particularly in wool fent from the fheep-folds and wafliing-places of the two

Caftiles to the ports of the northern coaft. Materials for the manufaftories and mer-

chandize which pafs from the ports or frontiers into the interior parts of the kingdom,

are tranfported thither by the fame expenfive conveyance.

Spain is not much farther advanced in the coafliing trade. Excepting the veflTels of

Catalonia and thofe of Bifcay, the carrying trade along the coafl: is almofl: wholly in the

hands of the French, Dutch, and Englifh ; three nations which have the advantage of

being mere aftive, and who underftand how to navigate their veflTels at a lefs expence

and with fewer hands than the Spaniards. What has hitherto obliged Spain to employ

a greater number of failors, is the ftate of perpetual war flie is in againlt the Moors of

Barbary, which has befides the inconvenience of diminifliing the confidence in her flag;

Its government has however recently felt the neceflity of obviating this principal obftacle

to the profperity of her navigation in the Mediterranean Sea.

But it is more particularly in foreign commerce that Spain a£ts but a pafllve part. I

Ihall foon convince my readers of this by taking a view of the coafts.

In the firft place, thofe of Catalonia are an exception. But few of the reproaches

alledged againft the Spaniards are applicable to the Catalans. The port of Barcelona

exports its filks, middling cloths, and cotonades, its indianas, wines, brandies, and other

produftions ; and if we vvifli to form an opinion of the part the Catalans take in this

trade, we mufl; attend to the circumflance, that in 1682, of fix hundred and twenty-eight

vefl'els which entered Barcelona, three hundred and feventeen belonged to Spain. It

is true, filks from Lyons, {lockings from Nimes, feveral kinds of (luffs and cottons, in

fpite of the prohibition, and particularly dried coJ, an article for which Spain is yet tri-

butary to the Englilh in the fum of 3,000,000 of piaflres annually, pafs into Catalonia

by the fame port.

• The impediments to agriculture arc expofed in a very luminous manner by Don Gafpard Mekpier tie

Jnvelhnos, in a piece wl.ich forms part of tlie volume of Memoirs publifhed by the Patriotic Society of
Malrid in 1796. The remedies are indicated therein, as well as the evils themfelves ; but the good withes
of a citizen, equally eftimable for liis zeal as his talents, trench upon the intcreds of fo many as to afford no
profpcft of any fpeedy completion.

Remarkable
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Remarkable fingulaiity in the hiftory of commerce ! that a Protcflant nation fliouij

furnifli a Catholic kingdom with an article, which that nation only can prepare according
to the tafte of the confuiners, by fetching from their own coalli * the fait necefTury to

cure the fifli taken upon the banks of Newfoundland, an ifland difcovered by the Spa-
niards ; and as if this fpecies of fervitude were irrevocably decreed by fate, all the at-

tempts hitherto made to fubftitute fifn taken on the coaflsof Bifcay aHd Alluria refem-
bling Englifli cod have been ineftcclual ; and have proved that laws, policy, and even
interefl: difappear before the caprices of tafle \.

The other ports of Catalonia are much in the fame fituation as that of Barcelona.

Tarragona, and the neighbouring ports receive in addition fome articles of necefiity, and
export dry fruits. Tortofa exports or imports wheat, according as the harvefts of Ar-
ragon and Catalonia are good or bad ; but the principal article of exportation from this

port is pot afli.

A confiderable commerce is alfo carried on in the ports upon the coaft of Valencia,

and chiefly with France. The French fend to Valencia linens, woollens, hardware,
fpiceries, and grain, to almofl as great an amount as the wines, wool, dried fruits, pot-

alh, and barilla, which they take from thence. They fetch from Gandia the wool ufed

by the manufacturers of Languedoc and Elbeuf, and carry with them French cloths,

filks, linens, hardware, &c. The Englifh alfo carry thither their cloths, and the Dutch
flnp from thence the brandies of the country. Alicant has been, up to the prefent time,

the molt commercial city in Spain, and its port that molt frequented by national bot-

toms. Of nine hundred and fixty-one fliips which entered it in 1782, fix hundred were
Spanifli, and mdft of them Catalans |. The abundant produttion of its neighbourhood
of wines, brandy, almonds, anifeed, cordage, fait, faftron, &c., with about five thoufand

tons of barilla, of v/hich four-fifths is exported by the French, and the remainder by the

Englifh ; thefe produftions are exported to foreign countries from Alicant in greater

abundance than from any other Spanifli port. Its port, a large and fafe roadlled but

not deep, is a depot for all merchandize coming from Mediterranean ports defigned

for Spain.

Alicant fuffered confiderably In the lad war with England; its port was little frequented

unlefs by neutrals, who came to take in ladings of the productions of the country. In

enumerating the objects of exportation from this city, a fpecies of cochineal, known
under the name ofgrana, mull not be omitted, which is ufed with nearly the fame ad-

vantage as that of America, although inferior. It is a mafs of fmall colouring infedts

fufficiently refembling thofe of the real cochineal. They are colledted upon the oak

tree (roble), which abounds in the neighbourhood of Buflbts near to Alicant.

The fait which bears the name of this town is not properly fpeaking a produdion of

its territory. It is collected from two ponds in the neighbourhood of each other, but

which have no communication with the fea j they are called La Mata and Torre Vecchia,

* Th« fait W'itti which the Engh'fh fait their cod is brought from St Ubes and Alicant ; whither their

(hips fometimes come in ballull to load with fait, thence to proceed to Newfoundland.

\ The confumption of Englifh cod was greatly diminilhed during the lalt war, although neutral veffeh

brought quantities to Spain under the title of French cod ; the Baccalar of Norway lias been liibilitulcd

for Engliih cod in different parts of the kingdom, particularly at Barcelona, where it is preferred, but iu

aln:iofl every other part of Spain, although not fo good as the bacalar, there is a marked prcdilcclion in fa-

vour of Englifh cod.

\ In the years immediately following this port was not frequented by near fo many national fliips. The
two laft wars have every where fufpendcd the aftiviiy of the bpanifh navy. But in one year as mar.y as eight

hundred Swedes had arrived there. The cudom-houfe of Alicaut is confeepiently the moil productive one

the monaichy can boall.

302 and
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and are to be foen half way between Alicant and Carthac^ena. The fimple evaporation

excited by a burning fun covers their furface with a foam, which is gathered in the

month oF Augull during dry weather; early rains, however, fometimes ruin the har-

vell. The ponds of La Mata and Torre Vecchia are two fources of fait atmod inex-

hauftiblc, and fufficient of themfelves to furaiOi the w hole of Europe with that commo-

dity. Their annual produce, which is from twenty to forty million pounds, is carried

to Alicant, where the nations of the North come to fetch it, particularly the Engliih, to

•whom it is abfolutely nccelfary for faking their fifh, and the Swedes, who annually im-

port 30,000 caflcs of 3 cwt. each.

The wines of Alicant are of difierent defcriptions. The principal and the only one

much known out of Spain is a rich red wine, called Tent. Befides this they have one,

but of which very little is made, that Is white and of mufcadine flavour ; and another

called d'Alcque, a common wine, fome of which is exported to the neighbouring pro-

vinces, to Cadiz and to Gibraltar. Their red fweet wines, which, when young, are of a

very deep red colour, are fometimes imported into France for Bourdeaux, where they

are employed in giving body and colour to claret.

Almoft'all the wines called Alicant are made in the neighbourhood of that town.

The vineyards begin at about half a league from it, in a canton known by the name of

Hiicrta de Alicant, which owes its furprifmg fertility to a neighbouring pond, whofe

water ferves for its irrigation. This pond, which belongs to the King, is furrounded

with a wall fixty feet high, and wide enough for three carriages to drive abreafl upon it,

is a remnant of the labours of the Moors, who, in every part of Spain, left traces of

their induflry.

To Carthagena the Englifli, Dutch, and Neapolitans carrry merchandize of all kinds,,

and return loaded with filk, wool, cordage, pot-afh, and barilla.

Almeria is a fmall port, the principal commerce of which is \x\ the hands of the

French, whofe fliips carry thither the produftions of their manufadures, and return

loaded with lead, pot-afh, &c.

Wine and fruits are exported from Velez Malaga, and Marbella, moflly in foreign.

bottoms.

Malaga has a very confiderable commerce, the advantage of which is entirely in favour

of Spain, but with little profit to its navigation. The Englifli, who are in pofTeffion of

the greatcft part of the trade, carry thither woollens and great quantities of hardware;
the Germans linen, the Dutch fpice, cutlery, laces, &c. Thefe nations, thofe of the
North, and Italy, export to the amount of two millions and a half of piaftres in wines,
fruits, fumach, pickled anchovies, oil, &c., and all they carry thither amounts only to

about a million and a half. The Spaniards themfelves take fo little interefl in the fhlp-

plng, which a fimllar extent of commerce mufl require, that in 1792, of the crowd of
veflcls which entered and failed from Malaga, fcarcely fixty were national.

Cadiz, the commerce of which I lliall fpeak of at fome length in another place, is a
flriking proof of the inadlvlty of Spanlfh navigation. Scarcely a tenth of the vefTels

which enter there belong to Spain. Latterlv, however, the Spaniards have Increafed in
aftivlty at this port more than any other of Spain.
The neighbouring little ports of St. Lucar and St. Mary are in miniature what Cadiz

is at length.

If we pafs from the coafts of Andalufia to the northern coafl: of Spain, we fhall find
the French, Engllfh, and Dutch in poffeffion of the trade from Vigo, Ferrol, and parti-
cularly from Corunna, which moftly confifts in importation ; for the pilchards, cattle,
and common linens, the only articles Galllcia has to fpare, ferve to pay the balance due

to
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to the neighbouring provinces. Corunna owes to the reign of Charles III. a trifling

exportation trade, which it has to America bv the packet-boats that fail every month
for the Havannah, and every two months for Buenot-Ayres. Thefe were eighteen in

number, when the war of 1779 began. Several fell into the hands of the enemy, but

weie afterwards replaced. J'he conveyance of packets and pafTengers is the principal

objed of their in;,itution; but it occafionally furnidies the means of exportation to the

productions of Gallicia. They employ about a thoufand faiiors, and enliven the cir-

cumjacent countries. At this inftant there is at Corunna for their periodical communi-
cation five merchant frigates inftead of eight, which there were in 1796; one of three

hundred and ninety tons, and four of a hundred and twenty ; three brigantines and a

corvette. It is as well aflifted by four veflels of from eighty to a hundred tons, and two

golettas from Porto Rico.

During the war which Spain waged againft France in conjuniSlion with the Englifli,

file eftabliflied a provifional courier once a week for Falmouth, by which means flie ob-

tained a rapid communication with all the north.

Upon the coafl: of Afturias there are eighteen ports fcarcely known to have a name,

the trade of v.'hich is almofl: exclufively in the hands of the Dutch. A little before the

American war the Englifli and French, who had been driven from them for fome years,

appeared there again with linens, woollens, and fmall ware. Some veifels from the

country however fail to France and England in fearch of what is neceflTary to fupply the

wants of the province; and fince the eftablifliment of a free commerce with America,

the trade of Gijon, the mofl: important of thefe ports, begins to acquire fome adlivity.

The country adjacent to the Afturias is called the Montanas de Burgos ; and is one

of the diftrids of Spain the mofl: unprovided with refources. Government, confidering

this, permitted that diltrift to receive the neceflaries of life duty-free. The treafury

•was not long before it repented of the conceflion, under favour of which all forts of

foreign merchandize be.ng mtroduced by the ports of this coafl:, adminift;ration has re-

cently taken raealures to prevent future abufes. Hence acls of rigour,- and even of

malevolence have been put in pradice againft foreigners, particularly the French, of all

the people of Europe, that which before the rupture between the two powers feemed to

enjoy in refpect of this trade the moft exclufive privileges.

Saint Andero is the principal of thefe ports ; it receives by about a hundred French -

veflels from their weftern ports, every thing which they can furnifli for its confumption.

'J'hefe fliips return loaded with wool for the manufactures of France, and corn for the

other Spanilh provinces, and fome times for thofeof their own kingaom. The Englifli

export from Saint Andero the fame articles, in exchange for cod, oil, fifli, &c. and em-

ploy, in this commerce, about forty veflTels. Some Dutch and Hamburgh vtflels trade

thither alfo. The eftablifliment of a free commerce has begun there to animate the na-

tional navigation. The neighbouring ports, fuch as thofe of Suances, Comillas, and 5/.

Vincent de la Barquera carry on a little coafting trade with the barks of the country.

Scmtona, which has an excellent port, fends fome veflTels loaded with cheftnuts to Hol-

land, and a few cargoes of lemons to France.

Their coaft, the trade of which, as we have feen, is almoft wholly in the hands of

foreigners, joins that of Bifcay, which carries on the moft adive commerce in Spain,

after that of Catalonia.

The principal pons of Bifcay, Bilboa, the Paflage, and St. Sebaftian, are much fre-

quented by the Englifli, French, and Dutcp, who carry thither their manufaQures, and

return with iron, wool, and anchors. The Bilcayners, in their own fliips, maintain a

regular trade with dilierent ports of Spain, as well as with France, England, and Holland..

A few
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A f.»w wf rJs upon the trade of the Mediterranean iHands, which niake a part of the

crown of Arrason, will complete this (light (ketch of the commerce of Spain.
_

.

The inand uf Majorca, the principal one of the three, although its population be no

more than twcntv-four thoufand four hundred fou's, produces wine, and fruir, oranges,

almonds, and oii; which are (enr to Spain, fome brandies taken by veffels from the

north a litilc filk which goes to Catalonia, and coarfe wools fent to Sardmia and Italy,

with inlaid work, for which the Majorcans arc famous. It receives corn from the trench

and Italian ports, cattle from thofeof Languedoc and Catalonia, and nee and filks from the

roads of the kingdom of Valencia. The Englifh, the Dutch, and particularly the French

•md Genoefe, carry to it all the other articles of which it has need. The people of Ma-

jorca like the inhabitants of mod iflands, have an inclination and aptitude for naviga-

lion Their dock-yird is at Palma, which is their principal port; they fetch cocoa,

ru<Tar, iron, and planks from Marfeilles ; and their xebecks go to Cadiz, where they

take in cargoes. 'Ihcir Ipirit of adventure would greatly increafe were it not for their

appreliGnfion from the Barbary corfairs. It has received anew ftimulus, by the eftab-

liihmentof a free trade to America.
.^ ^ • i.

Minorca, unfruitful and almoit without induftry, was furnilhed with every thing

by foreign veflels, and particularly by thofe of France before it was conquered by

Spain. I know not whether the change will be advantageous to the inhabitants with

refpeftto their commerce or not, perhaps they would have been better pleafcd if the

treat of Amiens had left them fubject to their fqrmer fovereign.

Iviza, the third of the iflands anciently called the Balearic, exports but little, and_ re-

ceives its fupplies of necelTaries from Majorca and the coafts of Spain. Its principal

riches confill in fait, of which foreign fliips, particularly Swedifh, come thither to take

in their cargoes.

Thefe accounts are more than fufficient to prove that the commerce the Spaniards

have with foreigners is but pafTive. The extenfion of the free commerce with Spanifli

America however has already had an effeft, and will, no doubt, operate advantageoufly

for their (hipping intcrcft. This will be fufficiently explained in the following chapter.

Chap. VII.— 0/" the trade betiveen Spain and her colonies.— The ejiablijhment of a free

commerce. — Adnmi/lration ofGahez.

AFTER the couqueft of Spanifh America, the court of Madrid confided the ad-

miniftration of that country to a permanent council, under the name of the Council of the

Indies, which flill fubfiils, with nearly the fame laws and principles, that, according To

circumllances, were at firft adopted. The organization which it ellablifhed for its vaft

poffeflions forms no part of my fubjeft : I (liall fay no more of it than what will be ne-

cefTary to give a proper knowledge of modern Spain, with refpe£l to her connexions

with ht-r colonies.

The Council of the Indies is, like the Council of Caflile, compofed of feveral chambers,

two of which are efpecially charged with affairs of adminiftration, and the third with the

decifion of lawfuits. It has alfo its camera, which propofes to the King, by means of

his minilter, fuch perfons as it judges proper to fill places in Spanifh America. It is by
this council alfo that the laws and regulations by which that country is governed are

frahied. This having been the permanent depofitory of the fundamental laws upon
which its conilitution was at firfl erected, it has been a conflant enemy to all change.
One of thefe laws confined the commerce of Spain with her colonies, to a fingle port :

at firft that of Seville ; but when the Guadalquivir, which in the time of Charles V. was

3 navigable
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ravisrable up to this port, became inacceffible to large veffels, the centre of the Spaiiifh

American commerce was removed to Cadiz. The manner in which it was carried on
is generally known. It will not be necelTary to repeat here what is known to every
one, that at Hated times a lleet failed to Mexico to furnifh a fupply of fuch articles as it

required, and bring back its produ(5lions to Cadiz, while, at the fame time, galleons
failed for Poito Bello. It will be iufiicient to remark, that this method continued to be
praflifed until the war which begun in 173c, when regider fhips were fubflituted for

galleons, which no longer failed at any fixed time. But the fleet for Mexico, and the
regiller fliips, continued to fail from Cadiz.

In the mean time, the coaii: of Caracas received its fupply of merchandize from other
quarters. The care of furnifhing it was deputed by Philip V. to the company of Gui-
pufooa, which we have noticed before, and which enjoyed the advantage of an exclufive
privilege, without having received it in form.

Bad adminillrationj' which, while it enriched the agents, excited complaints from the
fettlers at Caracas, occafioned it to decline. The injury it received at the beginning of
the American war, and which amounts in lofs to 1 ,500,000 piaflres, gave it the finifhing

ftroke ; the company then felt the burthen too heavy to be fupported, and prayed the
King to be difpenftd from their obligation of maintaining, with little avail, certain guarda
coftas, which were an annual expence to them of 200,000 piaftres. This prayer was
granted, and the company has preferved the fame means for carrying on trade with the
Caracas that its competitors enjoy at prefent, but with fuperior facilities.

The experiment made by Philip V. in favour of the fettlers of the Caracas was a flep

towards new attempts of the fame kind. In 1755 Ferdinand VI. permitted a companv
of merchants at Barcelona to fend out fliips to St. Domingo, Porto Rico, and Marga'-
retta ; but the privilege was clogged with fo many reftridions that the company made
no ufe of it.

In 1763, the dawn of a new day began to illumine Spanifli America. Already had
certain intelligent perfons repeatedly reprefented to government the inconvenience of
confining to a fingle port, and to periodical voyages, the whole commerce of thefe ex-
tenfive colonies. But two unfavourable experiments, made at different periods, had
made it timid. Under Charles V. there had been an attempt to eflablifli a free trade, but

foon afterwards it was found neceflary to refliore the former reftrictions. From i 748
to 1754, regifl:er fliips had failed from different ports of Spain befides Cadiz ; and the

numerous failures which followed in confequence foon caufed the nieafure to be aban-

doned. Thefe objedions were anfwered by obferving, that precautions and regulations

better adapted to the time and the nature of the different expeditions, niuft prevent the

ruinous fpeculations of new adventurers ; that Spanifli America, better known by its

wants than its refources, no longer prefented the fame rifks to merchants ; and that the

old plan on one hand expofed the colonifts to all the hardfliips of monopoly, and on the

other, left too great an opening to the fpeculation of fmugglers.

A rarif drawn up in 1720, feemed to have been calculated for the advantage of thofe

who purfued this illicit trade. It loaded with export duties the produftions of the mo-
ther country. It eflabliflied the ridiculous duty of Pahnco, which was received upun
the bales, not according to the quality of the merchandize, but in proportion to their

dimenfions ; a duty which rendered it impoffible to take any account of the quantity or

quality of foreign (tuffs fliipped for the colonies. In a word, it prefcribed a number of

formalities perplexing to legal commerce ; and fmuggling added to the advantage of

eluding them, that of defrauding government of duties on exportation and importation

to the sunount of 70 per cent. The Englifli profited by this fo much, that, according

to
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to calculailons which I have reafon to believe exafl, their contraband trade produced

thcMii after ihe peace of 1763 twenty millions of piaflrcs per annum.

.\t length the court of Spain opened its eyes; but frequently circumfpea even to

exccfs, and prudent even to tardinefs, it as yet was fatisfied with trying a new regime

for a part of its colonies. By a decree of the i6th of Oftober 1783, feveral European

ports were permitted to trade immediately with the Spanifli Caribbees, and the provinces

of Campcachy, Si. Martha, and Rio de la Hacha. The decree diminiflied the duties of

the tarif of 172c, and difpenfed with many formalities.

The Spaniards were not at firft eager to begin this new traffic ; the ifland of Cuba

became the principal objcd of their timid adventures. Yet in 1770 this iHand, which,

well cultivated, might fupply all Europe with fugar, did not furnifh enough for the

confumption of Spain. INIcrchants have fmce become more enterprizing. Govern-

nient has given new encouragement to the trade with the Havannah, efpecially in facili-

tating the importation of negroes, by a confid^rable diminutionf of the duty on their

importation. The company which had the exclufive privilege of furnifliing them, had

almofl: ruined itfelf in the undertaking ; but thefe new meafures foon gave it the means

of repairing its lofl'es. The ifland of Cuba began from that moment to profper vifibly4

Before the year 1765, fcarcely fix fliips in a year arrived at its ports ; in 1 778, its com-

merce gave employment to upwards of two hundred, and its crops of fugar were more
than fufficient to fupply the demands of Spain.

At that time Galvez had enjoyed the port of minifter for the Indies fcarcely two years;

he was of a ftern and defpotic character, but neither deficient of courage nor intelli-

gence. He had travelled through a great part of Spanifli America, was acquainted with

the difpofition, the wifhes, the neceffities, and the refources of its inhabitants. He
thought this feafon fit for their liberation from the moft galling of their fetters, and for

the extenfion to almofl: all of thein of the advantages of a free trade.

By a decree of the 2d of February
1 778, this was extended to the province of Buenos

Ayres, and the kingdoms of Chili and Peru ; and by another decree, on the i6th of

October following, to the vice-royalty of Santa Fc, and the province of Guatimala. It

therefore was now permitted to all Spanifli America, except Mexico.
The lafl; decree admitted to a participation in a free trade the ports of Seville, Cadiz,

Malaga, Almeria, Alicant, Carthagena, Tortofa, Barcelona, St. Andero, Gijon, Corun-
na, Palma, in the illand of Majorca, and St. Croix, in Teneriffe. The Bifcayans alone,
on account of their averfion to cufl;om-houfes, as we have before noticed, were exempted
from a direct participation of thefe advantages *•

The fame regulation extended this commerce to four-and-twenty ports in America,
and favoured, by an abatement of the duties paid at others, fuch ports as required this

allowance to caufe them to be frequented. One of the principal objedts of its author,
was to encourage the produftions of the mother country. In confequence of which, fe-

veral articles were exempted from duties for ten years from the date of the decree
;

fuch as woollens, cotton, and linens of the manufacture of Spain, hats, fieel, glafs, &c.
Whh the fame view the regulation aftually excluded many articles of foreign mer-

chandize, fuch as cotton fluffs, half-beaver hats, filk (tockings, and liquors of all kinds,
fuch as wine, oil, brandy, and others, known in Spain by the appellation of caldos. And
further to excite the Spaniards to export to the Indies the produdions of their own

* piinngthcprefentwar, the Prince of the Peace, by entirely changing the conftitution of Bifcay, and
afTimnuting >t wth that of the other ftates fubjca to the cro«n, at leaft as far as regards import and export
du«, has obviated the motive which cauftd the reftridion to which the Difcayans were ful.icaed. They at
prefent ( 1 807). in common with the rea of Spain, are allowed to traffic with the Spanifh colonies dlreft.

^ country,
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country, the regulation exempted from a third of the duty every veflel wholly laden
with national merchandize ; and exempted entirely from duty, on being fhipped from
America, a great quantity of the produdions of the country ; fuch as'cotton, fugar,
cochineal, indigo, coffee, copper, jefuits-bark, and all produdions, as well of the Spa*
niflilndicsasof the Philippines, which had hitherto not been brought to Europe ; alon?
lift of benefits promifed by the new world to the old, the enumeration and appreciation
of which might perhaps decide the grand queftion, whether the difcovery of America
has been moft beneficial or injurious to mankind. What compenfation (if there can be
compenfation) for fome terrible prefents fhe has made us ! What number of different
woods, minerals, fruits, and nutritive aliments ! How many falutary balfams, fhrubs
flowers, and medicinal plants ! How many articles, in ffiort, calculated to increafe our
enjoyment, and leffen our ills, and confequently to afford man that fmall portion of
happinefs of which he is fufceptible on earth I Wherefore do they who poffefs thefe
treafures retail them with a niggard hand; wherefore load them with forms and taxes ?

as if fate had irrevocably decreed that evil fliould pour down in torrents, and good but
drop by drop.

The precious metals of America, which it might be difficult to clafs in either rank,
made a feparate article in the regulation of 1778. Gold, on entering Spain, paid be-
fore a duty of five per cent., and filver one of ten per cent. The jiew regulation fixed
thefe duties at two and a half and five per cent.

Certain articles of merchandize coming from the Indies are neceffary to the Spa-
niards, either for their confumption or for their manufatlures. The exportation of
thefe to foreign kingdoms is abfolutely prohibited by the regulation : the principal of
this defcription are filver in ingots, gold in every form, fpun cotton, lliip timber, &c.

America produces many other articles little known in Europe, and of which Spain
ought to promote the exportation. And the regulation which exempts them from ex-
port duties on leaving the Indies, extends the exemption to their exportation from
Spain ; fuch are certain woods, gums, plants, and drugs with which America abounds

;

and which, placed by nature at a diftance from the. inhabitants of the old continent,

ought long fince to have been rendered common in Europe.

AH thefe meafures would have been infufficient, if the court of Madrid had fuffercd

the numerous duties efiablifhed by the tarif of 1720 to remain.

The new regulation aboliflies them all, and fubfiitutes in their {lead a finglc duty,
which is a certain part of their value. It is accompanied by a tarif, in which the various
articles of merchandize are eflimated ; iron by weight, cloths by mcafure, fluffs by the

piece, and other articles by the dozen. Thofe which cannot be thus valued, are taken

at the cuirent price of the manufaftories whence they come, if they be Spaniffi ; or at

the invoice price from the port in which they were ffiipped, if foreign. According to

thefe different valuations, which leave but little room for arbitrary declfions, the tarif

fubjecls all national merchandize to a duty of three per cent., and foreign goods to one
ol ieven per cent., when either are fliipped for any'one of the great ports of America

;

that is to fay, the Havannah, Caribagena, Buenos ^lyres, Montevideo, Callao, Arica
Guyaquil, Yalpavayfo^ and Conception; and the duty is but one and a half, or four per
cent., when national or foreign merchandize is lliipped for any of the leffer Indian

ports.

Notvvithllanding the wifdom fliewn in the conftrudion of the regulation, it excited

many complaints. It left, faid the complainants, much to be defired with refpcd to the

encouragement meant to be given to national produftions. Why were articles of foreign

inanufadture excluded from the commerce of America, th« demand for which the na-

voL. V. 3 p tional
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tional manufaftories could not for a long time to come fufficiently anfwer, particularly

in the article of lilk ilockings? Was not this an inducement for the merchants of Spain,

convinced of the inability of obtaining enough from their own manufafturers, to engage

with foreigners for a fupply ? And mud not this neceflary iuccour, eafy to be ob-

taintd in fpite of prohibitions, caufe tiieir manufaftories to languifli by favouring idle-

nefs ? The heavieil complaint was againft the troublefome formalities to which the re-

gulation fubjecled the expeditions from the ports of Spain to America. Merchants

were expofed to the caprices of favour and the inconvenience of delay, which, added to

a duty of feven per cent, to be eluded as well in exports as imports, and to abfolute

prohibitions of certain articles of merchandize, could not but offer feducing advantages

to contraband fpeculations. Could the name of A.frce trade, faid the complainants, be

given to commerce thus fliackled, for each operation of which an exprefs permiflion was

neceflary from the minifter ; which intrigue, unwillingnefs, the flownefs of the forms of

office and intermediate agents, might delay too long, and confequently render ufelefs ?

Inftead of the advantages of liberty, prohibitions, threats, and puniflinients, it was added,

had been annexed to each article of the regulation.

The merchants of Cadiz were the chief complainants. Thefe only had hitherto had

connexions with Spanifli America ; they were the only perfons who had capitals fufii-

cient for fuch diflant expeditions, of which the long delayed returns were expofed to

every kind of hazard. The alTociates given them in thirteen other ports of Spain,

would, faid they, engage in ruinous fpeculations, which, without benefiting the colonies,

would be a real lofs to the commerce of Cadiz.

The voice of felf-intereft was eafily diftinguiflied in thefe complaints. The experi-

ence of a few years has already been fufficient to determine how groundlefs they were.

The following tables prefent a view of the effefl: of the regulation, even in the firfl

year, on feven of the principal ports of Spain, the only ones which at firfl dared to

take part in the trade thrown open to them ;

Amount of Amount of
Foreign Goods. Duties thereon.

Rials. Rials. Mar.

:S6,90!,94o - 2,677,060
2,673,056 . 287,397 30
2,100,526 . 335,360 14

519,085 - 144,739 24
3,99i'395 - 306,482 18

92,340 - 12,948 10

69,435 23

Number of VtfTels and Places
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Vcjfeh which returnedfrom Spanijh America in 1778.

To which Ports.
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From this expofitlon it appears, that in 1778 goods were fhipped

for Spanifh America to the amount (national and foreign mcluded; Rials,

of . - - - - * .'^00,7 '7,529

And that the returns to Europe amounted to - - 804,698,733

And thus that the returns exceeded the fhipments from Spain by 503,98 1,204

What better evidence can the Spaniards, can foreigners even require of the advan-

tages of her trade with America? Will it be denied, after infpeaion of thefe different

tables, that the regulationof 1788, however imperfeft it may be, has yet contributed

towards the vivification of the Spanilh colonies ? Even the revenue has been materially

benefited by it.
• j •

In 1778, the total amount of the duties on exportation and im-

portation amounted to . - - - 0,701,291

In 1788, they amounted to - - - 555456,949

Leaving a difference of Increafe of « - - 47,695,658

Notwithflanding this proof of the falutary confequences of the regulation of 1778,

even in 1788 it was the objeft of rather bitter difcufTion among Spaniards of the befl

information. They affirmed that it had been enaded with an infufficiency of fkill, in

as much as it gave too great encouragement to fraudulent interlopers ; and they endea-

voured to prove it by a flatement with which I here prefent my readers.

Before 1778, they faid, almoft half the trade of Mexico, and more than half of

that of Terra Firma and Buenos Ayres, confifted of fmuggling. The confequence

was, that a great quantity of piaflres, ftamped in Spanifh America, went diredly to

foreigners.

For example, it is known as a fad that, from 1767 to 1778 in-

clufive, there were ftamped ... 187,579,451
That of thefe there came to Spain ... 103,889,652

The difference between the two fums - - - 83,689,799
was therefore paid to contraband dealers. That if to this be added what was ex traded

in ingots, in produce, and raw materials, it will be evident that foreigners carried on

more than half the commerce of Spanifh America.

Moreover they add, fmce that period fmuggling appears to have increafed confl-

derably.

It had been calculated, that in the fix years pofterior to the eflablifhment of the free

trade, --6,326,029 hard dollars of the whole of thofe which were flamped, had left Ame-
rica, or annually about 9,400,000 ; whereas in the ten preceding years no more than

83,689,799 dollars went in that manner, lefs than 8,400,000 per annum.
Ought one not, faid they, to draw, from this difference an inference unfavourable to

the ef^ablifliment of a free trade ?

And how could the regulation of 1778 be otherwifethan advantageous to contraband

trade ? Spanifh America has an immenfe extent of coaft, which government, in fpite of

the rigid vigilance of its agents, cannot fufhciently guard ; and notwithftanding this

regulation has diminifhed many of the charges of diredt trade, it hasfuffered a fufficient

number to remain, for foreigners to be enabled to go themfelves and vend their commo-
6 dilies
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d'ties to the rolonifls, at 20 and 25 per cent, lefs than the Spaniards. In order to favour
national manufactures, it has lai'i 2 duty of 14 per cent, on forci-n manufactures, which
is augmented upon their arrival in fomc ports in America by an addition of 5, 8, and
even 10 percent., which, if refpedl be had to the difference of the prices at which they
are rated, will make the whole duty from 40 to 50 per cent, on the prime value.

Two new matters poflerior to the regulation have tended to favour fmuggling flill

more.

1. A new tarif, pubHflied in 1782, increafed the charge on foreign merchandize upon
its entry into Spain. Spain, however, is obliged to import for her colonies linens, the
greater part of the cloth which flie fhips, thread, a great quantity of filk articles, all

her mercery, hard ware, cryflals, coarfe woollen goods, in fliort, more than two-thirds

of the confumption of the Spanifh Indies ; all of ihcm articles which, befide the duties

to which they are liable on their arrival in America, leave Europe with an impoil of 14,
20, and 25 percent, upon their cofl, according to the valuation at which they are rated
on their entrance into Spain, being either lefs or more conliderable.

2. The alteration of money has had an influence on the exchanges, which are con-
ftantly regulated by its intrinfic value.

Moreover, how can it be expected that the colonids will not prefer bartering their

ingots with foreigners for merchandize, to carrying them to the mint, which receives a
benefit on the coinage ? or, that they fliould not be induced to export their doUai;? in

contraband, while there exifts a duty of 4 per cent, upon their being exported according

to law ?

An additional circumftance affifls fmuggling, in the privilege granted to Louifiana

of trading with foreigners. This colony receives from Europe diredt a much greater

number of articles than what it confumes. What becomes of the excefs may eafily be
divined.

Laftly, The inhabitants of the Spanifh iflands, poffefling the liberty of trading with
the different parts of the American continent, take advantage of the neighbourhood of
the foreign iflands, to obtain from them a quantity of merchandize, which is dillributeJt

among the Spanifh colonies.

To thefe cenfors of free trade might be objected, that the greater part of thefe cir-

cumftances exifled before its eflablifhment ; that it has befides the advantage over the

former order of things, in having leffened the duties on a great nupiber of articles ; in

having relieved from many incumbrances the Spanifh merchants of Europe and Ame-
rica ; that from this circumffance it mud appear flrange, nay almofi: inexplicable, that

fhiuggling fhould have increafed fmce the regulation of 1778. Doubtlefs, however, it

will be anfwered, that from having greatly multiplied the places from which expeditions

may be difpatched, and thofe at which they may arrive, the means of eluding the duties

impofed on legal commerce have increafed, and that in a fimilar proportion.

After all their inculpations, they yet do not aflume that free trade fhould be aboliflied,

but fimply that it has been eftabli/hed in fuch a manner as to prefent many temptations,

to contraband commerce, and that it muft excite no wonder if, upon its prefent fyllem.

It fhould rather become augmented than reduced.

In fad, it is evident that the Spaniard, if he buys his merchandize at the manufactory,

cannot forward it to any of the ports of Spain without being liable to expences which
foreigners are not fubjeft to, who fhip from their own country. Again, the freight

and infurance which he pays, loads him with an addition of three or four per cent.^

from which the Englifh, the French, and the Butch are exempt, which is however nearly

compeii»-
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com.u.wpenfated by the commilTion paid on the foreign merchandize which is fmuggled.

Here then we fee goods in the hands of the perfons who receive them by contraband,

at nearly the fame price they coft the Spanifn merchant who forwards them m a legal

manner The one has to pay the charges of tranfports to the American haven, the un-

loadinc* and infurancc againfl confifcation ; thefc collcaive charges are no more than

7 or 8 per cent. But the other mud pay at leaft 14 per cent, duty on entry of his

goods ill Spain, 7 per cent, on their export, and more than 7 per cent, upon their ar-

rival in an American port, which together make a total charge of 28 per cent. The

fmutrglcr thus has an advantage over the Spanifli merchant who trades legally of 20

per cent., without reckoning the profit which he draws from the precious articles with

which he' is furniflied for his returns, or the metals which he receives, without paying

the export duty.
• . , r l j

To place the Spanifli merchant, therefore, upon a par with the foreign contraband

trader, (rovernmcnt fliould exact no more than 6 per cent, on all merchandize (hipped

to'New 'Spain. Without this meafure, how is it poffible that it can compete with the

Englifli, who export all their manufadured goods in peace free of duty, and in wartime

with a convoy duty only of 3 or 4 per cent., a modus not equal to the difference of

infuraiice which veflels navigating under other flags mufl: pay ;
with the French, who

fince the revolution pay no duties on exportation ; with the Dutch, whofe export dues

arc not more than i per cent. ; or with the Danes, who have a free port in St. Thomas.

Still fmallcr impolts fliould be levied on goods fliipped for the Spanifli iflands, and

all the immediately contiguous coafls, for the purpofe of counterbalancing the facility

for fmuggling, which their pofition affords.

On the other hand, heavier duties might be impofed on merchandize fhipped for

Buenos Ayres, and fomewhat even additional upon thofe deftined for Peru : contraband

entries being much lefseafy at the firfl: of thefe colonies fince the defl:rua;ion of the co-

lony of San Sagramento, fituated oppofite to Buenos Ayres, and being almofl null in

Peru and Chili.

As for Spanifli merchandize, perhaps it would be befl; that the duty on export thereof

fhould at mofl: not exceed 2 per cent. Poflibly the diminution of revenue which this

would appear to threaten the treafury with, might be obje£led to by government, not

yet perfuaded of the truth which in fo keen a manner was expreflTed by Swift ; that in

the arithmetic of taxes, two and two do not always makefour. But if from this redudtion,

of unpleafant afpeft in the firfl: inftance, the refult Ihould be, that the articles which

commerce wafts to the Indies in a contraband manner fliould take the legal channel,

government would not be long in finding that by lofing a part of her revenue, flie would

almofl annihilate fmuggling, vivify her trade, and of niofl: confequence of all, fecure

the prefervation of her colonies, greatly rifls.ed by the clandefline and continual commu-
nication which they maintain with foreign nations.

Moreover, the Spanifli government fliould bear in rnind, that it has to provide for

the military and civil adminiltration of its colonies, for the expence of public works, of

charitable inflitutions, and, in fliort, for all important charges; that thefe expencesare
very tar from being covered by the revenue of its mines ; that trade is the only profit

which Spain dra^vs from her pofleflions ; and that fhould flie be ruined by fmuggUng,
Ihe will be obliged to abandon them for want of means to anfwer the cofl: of their de-

pendency. Even this might not eventually be materially injurious to her ; but fince

her glory, whether well or ill underflood, prefcribes to her the prefervation of them.
Jet her fludy to avoid the rocks againft which thefe poflfeflions, more brilliant than ufe-

ful, are defl:incd to flrike at fonie future period.

5 Even
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Even if there fhould exift a mode of preventing fmuggling compatible with the refer-

vation of the duties as they are at prefent, ftili ought the government to leiTen the im-
pediments to the free courfe of commerce ; as fuch a mcafure would increafe con-
fumption, and confequently benefit Spain. It already fees that, in fpite of prohibition,

a manufadlory of coarfe cloths has been clbibliihcd in the province of Quito, and others

of ftained cloths, galoons, hats, and different articles befidcs, in various parts of New
Spain. Let European goods arrive there at a moderate price, thefe would fall of them-
felves. Allow the colonifts a pcrfe£t freedom to export their lavv articles in return, and
they would not fuffer by changing the application of their induftry. Agriculture of
itfelf is fufficient to employ all their hands, and procure them all the ncceffaries of life ;

and, with the fuperfluity of the varied and valuable produftions of their foil, Spain might
purchafe the produce of the foil and induftry of the reft of Europe. Hence would arife

a commerce of barter, equally advantageous to both worlds, and the ties between the

metropolis and her colonies be drawn more clofe, by the effeftuation of that real happi-

nefs which nature appears to have intended. She has bellowed upon Spanifli America
immenfe woods, valt countries exceedingly fertile, and a difproportionate population.

In fuch a country manufactories cannot flourifh. Every thing which draws its inhabi-

tants from their fields and cultivation, has for a lamentable confequence the effed of

concentrating the population in towns, and leaving the country a prey to wretchednefs.

Thefe ideas have occurred to me ; and whatever may be laid of a free commerce,
whether its advocates or its opponents be right or wrong in their affumptions, it is in-

conteftible that fince its eftablifhment the Spanilh Indies have increafed in profperity. It is

furthermore afcertained that fmuggling has materially diminifhed fince 1788, the epoch

of the outcry that was raifed againft it. As a proof, the returns of 1791 have been
cited. In this year there arrived from Mexico and Peru 22 millions of hard dollars.

Now it is known that Mexico yields commonly from 21 to 22 millions annually, and
Peru five or fix, making together a total of from 26 to 28 millions *. If then from this

* The following prefents an account, drawn from good authority, of the produft of the mines of Spanifh

America, anterior to the war of the revolution, which interrupted materially the connedlions between Spain

and her colonies-

At the mint of Mexico, in 1790, there were coined in gold _ . . 622,04,1.

In filver ... . . . _ . . 17,435,64+

Total 18,057,688

At Lima, in 1789, were coinedj in gold piaftres . _ - . 765,762
in filver - -

> " • - - 3>570,ooo

Total 4,^35,762

And in T 790, in gold and filver piaftres ... - . 5,162,240

In the fame year, 1790, the mines of Potofi produced 2,204 marks of gold, which

produced 299,246 piaftres, and 462,609 of filvtr, or 3,923,176 ; making together - 4,222,422

And at St. Jago de Chili in gold 721,754, and in filver 146,132 ; together - 867,886

General Statement for 1790.

Mexico ..... 18,057,688

Lima . . - ; - 5,162,240

Potofi ..... 4,222,422

Chili ..... 867,886

Sum
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capital it be computed that fomewhat muft remain in the country for its currency, it

will be evident that there can be but little lelt for contraband exportation.
_ _

Moreover it cannot admit a doubt that Spain has lately turniflied America with a f^ir

creater quantity of %vlnes, fruits, and other produce, as well as of manufliftured goods,

than what it had been ufed to do, or thai productions before unknown have been re-

turned • that thofe which before came in imall portions are furniflied plenteoufly, fuch

as tobacco, fugar and coffee ; that Cuba particularly has notably improved notwith-

llandintr at prefent it be wide of that profperity which it is capable of attaining
;
and

lalUv that communication between the metropolis and her colonies has become in-

finitely more aftive: lett his fingle fad fuffice—Before 1778 the fleet and the gallions

ufed to fail every three years. A merchant then muft neceffanly have been fubjeded

to confiderable expence, and to an infinity of trouble in order to obtain permiflion for

his velTel to form a part of the expedition, which confifted of no more than 14 or 15

fliips. In 1791, 89 veffels were difpatched from Spain to the Indies. Does not this

at oiice anfwer the queftion of the propriety of a free trade ?

At firft the minifter for the Indies did not deem it proper to extend free commerce

to Mexico, which remained for eight years fubjed to the ancient regulations. When

he efteemed himfelf juftificd from the numerous data with which he was furniflied, and

was fatisfied that he had nothing to apprehend from extending a fpecies of free trade

to this vafl: colony, with which he was better acquainted than any of the reft, he caufed

it in 1786 to participate in meafure in the regulation of 1778, but confined the an-

nual fupply of merchandize to be furniflied it, to 6000 tons ; whimfical reftriftion

!

which evidences the predilection which Galvez had for regulating fyftems.

I had a dole acquaintance with this ambitious minifter. He was exceedingly laborious

perfonally difinterefted, and poffeffed fome talent ; but with thefe, his manners were

repulfive, and he affumed all the confequence of a vizier. It is true he had all the pow-

er without at the fame time running the hazard of an Ottoman minifter, and Charles III.

had an entire confidence in him. I'his monarch, truly virtuous, had fome peculiarities
;

he looked upon himfelf as a great tactician, and in confequence confidered and de-

termined every thing that regarded the army and military plans. As for the other de-

partments, that of his confcience inclufive, he blindly fubmitted them to the manage-

ment of thofe he had charged with them ; and none of the minifters profited more by

this conceflion than Galvez, who pretended at all times a difference to \\ie fupcrirjr in-

telligence of the fovereign. Marflial Duras became acquainted with him during his

embaffv in Spain, and appointed him advocate for the French nation ; this was not an

idle appointment then at Madrid, although it has latterly been fupprefled. It clofely

connected him with the French, and their ambaffador. Poflibly a near examination

into our charader may be more prejudicial to the forming a favourable opinion of us,

than a flight acquaintance. However that may be, notwithflanding the frequent com-
munications he had with the French, he entertained towards them an averfion, that he
but ill difguifed beneath the veil of friendly profeflions. Mr. d'Oflun threw this lean

carp into the fifli-pond. He recommended him ftrongly to the Marquis de Grimaldi,

who in 1763 took the port folio of foreign affairs, and to Charles 111. himftlf whom he

Sum of the produce of the mines of Spanidi America in tlie year 1790 - - 28,?io,2''6
Of which ill gold there were not more than - - - . - 4 020 coo

Put which does not include the produce of the mines dlfcovered in the Viceroyaity of St. Afii noi'of thofe
<f Buenos Ayrts, of which in 1790 there weie ihnty ot gold, aad twenty i'even of lilver, feven of copper,
two of lia

;
and feven of lead, but what refult had followed the working of them had not come to hand!

followed
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followed from Naples to Madrid. He greatly contributed towards obtaining for Galvcz
an important commillion to Mexico, where he fliewed his domineering and enterpriz-

ing fpirit, and where, intoxicated with power and overcome by the fatigue of an cx-

ti'emely laborious miilion, he became a prey to a malady, which was accompanied and
fucceeded by many ads of infanity. On his return he was rewarded for his pains, and
revenged for the inculpations on every head which had preceded him in Europe, by an
appointment to the office of Minifler for India; that is to fay by an appointment, which
gave him a more extenfive and unlimited authority than his poflllfed by any individual,

not himfelt a fovereign, upon the furface of the globe. In this fituation he retained

towards Mr. d'Oflun the exterior of gratitude, towards the French nation at leafl: the

language of attachment **. Yet of this nation he entertained a jealouiy and antipathy

which he dcmonftrated on more than one occafion. His defpotic nature was liable to

irritation at the fiightefl contradiction. His adminiftration fcemed to be the ark of the

covenant with which no one could touch with impunity. Whofoever fliould prefumc
to reveal or pry into its fprings became at the inftant a viper in his eyes. He could
fcarcelyever forgive Robinfon tor publifhing his work on America. He conftantly re-

tarded the tranHation of it, under pretext that he could not have it appear without a
corredion of certain errors with which it was replete, and which in a fupplement to the

work, admirable in fome refpeds according to his own allowance, he himfelf would
refute by a flatement of fads. Before he had completed this work, perhaps before he
had ever ferioufly thought of it, he died. As for the philofophicol hijiory of Raynal, as

often as it was mentioned to him, it put him in a rage. I myfelf have heard him break
out into imprecations againft certain Frenchmen, who had taken advantage of an al-

lowance granted them for a temporary refidence on the coall of Cumana, to introduce

fome copies of that infernal luork.

Galvez difplayed the fame imperious and violent charader in every branch of his

vaft adminlftration. That he was extremely diligent cannot be denied, nor that he had
a refolute inclination to efFcct the reform of abufes, and oppreffive regulations. But
among the moft enlightened Spaniards it is queftionable, whether during his adminiftra-

tion he effected moft good, or harm, for the Spanifli Indies. What however is cer-

tain, he created in them, much againft his inclinations, a difpofition to independence.

Too defirous of proving that an able minifter might render them produdive to the re-

venue of the metropolis, to which for a long time they had been a burthen ; by an en-

creafe of taxes, and a bad choice of collectors, he provoked an infurredion in 1781,
at Santa Fi ; and one Ihortly after (till more ferious in Peru. The latter was not terminated

but by having recourfe to bloody meafures, and the condemnation of the intrepid chief

of the rioting band Tapacameros. And what inftant did he choofe for irritating and
opprefTmg the Spanifli colonies ? The very moment in which, for motives of no greater

weight, the colonies of Great Britain rebelled againft and deferted her mother country.

* Galvez, a man of real talent, and who knew better than M. de Bourgoi'ngthe chara£ier of the nation

with which he had to deal, who from his minute attention to colonial affairs was competent to judge of the

remedies for the diforders which exlfted in the colont'S, previous to hi> adniinlflration, and the proper time

for application of them ; M. Galvcz, who was as well a man of lenfe and keen difcriminatlon, and had a near

acquaintance wi;li that ration whofe charaSer is more (hining than valn;\ble, and truly, and not only proba-

bly, better calculated for a flight acquaintance than a near infpeftion ; this M. Galvez had a well founded

avcrfion towards the French. This carp, which the French ambalTador threw when lean into the pond, wiiii

intention when fatted to icrve up at table, although thankful to his benefaftor, became foon not only a fat

but an old fifh; and the French found him continually too cunning to be taken by the nets they call for him;
lie was too little of a glutton to feizc the tempting baits with which they fought to hook him ; and too

little fenfitive to be tickled out of the water.
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For the purpofe of cftablilhing and coUeaing the new taxes he had laid on the people

fixtecn thoufand officers were employed, whole falaries md miiapphcations abforbed

al'l their receipts. Notwithftanding this, he boafted with unbluniing front, that he had

auc^mcntcd the revenue of Spanidi America from five millions of piaRres to i 8, the while

towards the end of his adminiftration, government was obliged to fend remittances of

money CJhiuidosJ to the Philippines, to Porto Rico, to Santo Dommgo, to Louifiana

and fometimes even to the Havannah.

On the other hand, it mult be granted, that he fiiccefsfully laboured at enhvenmg

commerce and agriculture of the Spanilh Indies; that La Trinidad, Louifiana, the Phi-

lippines, and particularly Mexico, owe to him the dawn of their profperity. I (hall trace

a rapid Ikctch of what he has cffbaed for thefe colonies, or at lead of the beneficial al-

terations contemporary with his adniiniftration.

Chap. VIII.

—

Mcafiires adopted with regard to Louifiana.— Of the ceffion of Santa Do-

mingo to France.—Recent profperity of Trinidad —Treaty of Spain for the fupply of

negroes.

From the moment Louifiana was ceded by the FrenchJo Spain, the court of Madrid,

which to fubjugate this colony had employed fuch vigorous meafures as could not fail

to render its yoke odious, endeavoured to foften its fate by granting to the inhabitants

fuch privileges as were calculated to infure their profperity. In 1768, it was enacted,

that merchandize going from Spain to Louifiana, and the productions received from

that colony, Ihould be exempt from all duties of exportation ; and that the produce of

the colony fhould pay a duty of but four per cent, upon entering Spain. But as thofe

in thegreatefl: abundance, fuch as tobacco, indigo, cotton, and particularly furs, could

not find a great fale in Spain, it was agreed that French veflels might load with them at

JNew Orleans, but that they (hould arrive there in ballafi. This reflridtion was fo fre-

quently eluded, that theSpanifli government fawthe neceffity of taking it off, convinced

that the furs^ {kins, &c. of Louifiana could but be exchanged for goods manufaftured

in France.

The regulation of 1778, in addition to the other privileges of Louifiana, exempted

all furs from duty for the fpace of ten years. Afterwards in 1782, Penficola and Weft
Florida being added to the Spanilh poflelTions in the Gulph of Mexico, it was efiabhflied,

that for ten years, reckoning from the conclufion of the peace, fhips fliould be per-

mitted to fail from French ports to Louifiana and Penficola. And bring back returns',

of all the productions of the two colonies, that the articles, as well exported as im-

ported, fiiould pay a duty of no more than fix per cent.; that in cafe of neceffity the in-

habitants fhould be permitted to furnifh themfelves with provifions from the French
American iflands; and that the negroes, which they might procure from friendly colo-

nies ffiould enter their ports duty free. The regulation exprefsly mentioned, that the

foreign merchandize received at Louifiana fliould be for its own confumption only.

This reftriaion was in courfe evaded ; for confidering the numerous expeditions made to

New Orleans in confequence of the regulation, many fpeculators would have been ruin-

ed, had their cargoes had no other market than that of Louifiana.

This regulation of 1782 foon made fome addition to it nceffary ; the people of Loui-
fiana were to' form no commercial connexions but with France. Had the French been
able to furnifli them with all the articles they required, they would have deprived the
contraband traders of any benefit from fraudulent commerce by way of Florida, and

the
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the north of the Miffifippi, and would have procured at an eafy rate the furs, beaver

fkins, and other produftions of Louifiana. But as the inhabitants of this colony con-

fumed certain foreign merchandize not produced by France, fuch as Silefian linens, Eng.
lifli chintzes, &c. in order to fecure the whole profit of this new arrangement to the

French, it was neceffary to obtain from the French government an allowance for the free

importation of thefe articles, which might afterwards have been fliipped from the ports

of that kingdom immediately to Louifiana. The Spanifh miniter confided this iiego-

ciation to M. Maxent, father-in-law to general Galvez, a man v/hom that minifler had
reafon in priding himfelf at being connefted with, a man who in the American war dif-

played great brilliancy of talent, who had paved the way for the profperity of l.ouiliana

by the mildnefs and wifdom of his adminiftration, and who afterwards, promoted to

the viceroyalty of Mexico, was by a premature death fnatchcd from his country and a

truly interefting family. The French government, fearful of injuring the revenues of

the country, declined the propofals of Mr. Maxent ; and the court of Madrid was ob-

liged to extend to other ports, fuch as Oftend, Amfterdam, Genoa, &c. a privilege

which at firft had been referred for thofe of France.

This circumftance however did not hinder the French from enjoying almofl: the whole

of the commerece of Louifiana, up to the period of the rupture between the two coun-

tries. ? They even mantained two commiflaries in the colony for the purpofe of fuperin-

tending the interefts of their merchants.

The ftate of Louifiana is not materially changed from what It was at the time of its

ceffion to Spain. Its capital at that time contained 5 or 6000 inhabitants. In 1793 it

did not contain more than 8000, exclufive of negroes, the number of whom through-

out the colony amounted to about 25,000 : that of the whole of the colonifts might be

reckoned about 20,000 : the majority of which are French. If the perfons employed

by government both civil and military be excepted, who are Spanifh, few others of that

nations are to be met with. The Americans have formed eftablifliments at Natchez,

where they have introduced Englifli cultivation with fuccefs ; and upon the right bank

of the Miiriffipi are fome Germans, who next to the Americans are the befl farmers

in the colony.

The extent of cultivated land in Louifiana is yet very confined j tobacco and indigo

are the only articles which have yet attained any high degree of profperity. No never-

thelefs before the war with France it had a handfome portion of export trade, the

amount may be computed at 8,400,000 Iconcs (3 50,0001. )annually. But excepting a

part which certain avaricious governors are faid to take in this trade, the refl is confined to

foreign merchants, who only efiablilh themfelves at New Orleans for the purpofc of

acquiring fortunes ; and afterwards return to their native country : woeful circumftance,

which depriving this colony of capital without which nothing can be undertaken, de-

prives it of the means of clifplaying the advantages with which it has been favoured by

nature.

Thefe advantages are fo numerous and brilliant, that, when known, one is induced

to pardon our forefathers for having been led afiray by the deceptive illufions of the Mif-

fifippi fcheme. Let the rapid fketch here adduced ferve for framing a judgment ot them.

Louifiana is fituated in one of the finefl climates. It is watered through the whole

• of its length by a river, which adds to the natural fertility of the foil, and which at its

mouth prefents an immenfe outlet for all the productions it nourifhcs in its courfe.

At the head of thefe is to be placed tobacco, which is greatly fuperior to that of

Maryland or Virginia. Of this article 3,coo,ooolbs. are annually exported on account

of the King of Spain
J
which, at jd. per lb. amount to 6i,2jo/.

3 Q 2 The
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The ;W/V5 of Loulfiana is equally good with that of St. Domingo, and confequently

much fuperior to that of Carolina. Before the war witli France and Spain a great quan-

tity was exported to France; the amount of its annual produce was computed to be

5oo,ooolbs. weight, which at 5s. 6d. per lb. gives for its value 137,500/.

Skins, for a long fpace of time, formed a principal article of trade from Louifiana.

From 1765 to 1778 it was computed that the nature of the annual exportation

amounted to 166,600; butthis commerce is diminiihed one half by the caufe before

noticed ; the maixhants having no fooncr enriched themfelves than they withdraw, car-

rying away with them their capitals, v/hich are abfolutely neceflary in the fur and fkin

trade. The fava"-es, with whom this trade is moil beneficially carried on, are the Mif-

fouries, who bring the produce of their hunting to Saint Louis, a village the inhabitants

of which confift principally of Frenchmen, who are well beloved in the adjacent diftrift.

If Louifiana had more markets to fend her produftions to, ihe might reap great be-

nefit from the coUedion of piu/j, and tar, of an excellent quality ; which may be ob-

tained in large quantities, particularly between Mobile and New Orleans.

It produces as well an inimenfe quantity of timberfor Jhip building. The value of its

exports of mafts, fpars, planking, &c. is computed at 35,000/. annually, befidesa num-

ber of hnall vellels, and even of as high a burthen as 400 tons, which are built in the

Miflifippi, and which are equally ftrong and cheap. Its cedar is of the finefl quality;

green, white, and red oak are very abundant, and remarkable for the fize, height, and
toughnefs of the wood ; their cyprefles make excellent mails, and to the Weft Indies

they fliip prodigious quantities of fhingles, flaves, and boards. They fliip annually for

the Havannah i03,coo cafes of fugar ; and employ near 500 faw mills, of two faws each,

which work by the rife and fall of tide.

Immenfc flocks, and herds, furnifli them with a fuperfluity of meat, and already

form a confidcrable branch of trade, in the exportation of hides and tallow. Finally

they could export, if they had a tiiarket, a number of horfes, vegetable wa>:, wool, hemp,
and even fdk. I fliall fiiy nothing of rice, peas, maize, &c. of which but fmall quan-
tities are exported, which however if added to the naval iiores may colleclively be va-

lued at 17,00c/. Iterling.

The French trade before the ceflion of Louifiana to France, employed fix veflels,

laden with indigo, ikins, and dollars for the metropolis, more than fixiy fmall veffeis

between New Orleans, and San Domingo, and fome few to Martinicoand Guadaloupe,
laden with wood, rice, pulfe, pitch, tar, tobacco, and particularly pialters, and which
carried back all dclcriptions of European goods, and negroes.

It is at firfl fight an inexplicable phenomenon, with all thefe advantages, that a colony
fo highly favoured by nature, and for which Spain while it was in her pov/er, by leflen-

ing the duties fo much beneath what her other ftates were taxed at, and by other privi-
liges granted, fo greatly aflifted, fliould have made fo Httle progrefs. It has now changed
its maftcr, and there remains to be feen if in other hands, and with more attention to
the advantages to be derived, its race to the goal of profperity be not as fleet as before
it was tardy. The Americans appear deftined to force Louifiana at length to fulfil the
purpofe of nature. Already fettled upon the great river Miflifippi, and upon the Mef-
fouriand the Ohio, whofe tributary itreams increafe its fea of waters, they folicited with
threatening impatience a right of paflage to ^he ocean, which the regulating fyftem of
the Spanifli government refufed ; and which early or late they muft have forced ; whea
Spain in 1795 at length conceded it to them.

This meafure, which decided the fote of the weftern ftates of America, and fecured
their fuccefs, muft naturally tend to augment amazingly the profperity of Louifiana.

New
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New Orleans mufl become the depot for the goods whicli they have to export, as well as
for thofo which they may require, and confequcntly become a place of permanent attrac-

tion to fpeculators ; and the example of this ffcundating adivity cannot fail to enliven
the whole colony. I'he En^lifli government was greatly pleafed with the conceflion
made by Spain. The Miflilippi, obferved their orators, comes from the North Welt, the
Ohio which falls into it from the North Eall:. Both traverfe countries which are no
where furpafled in fertility, countries which produce abundance of wood fit for the
conllruilion of mills, and houfes fuch as oak, fir^ elm, and lualnut tree. This wood
by defcending the rivers to their mouth will arrive cheap at the Englifli iflands, Thefe
iflands moreover may receive by the fame channel as far as fi-om Pittsburg in the fame
latitude as New York, wheat, and iron, with which they could not be iupplied from
New york itfelf, or Philadelphia, but at a much higher rate. In on': word, the open-
ing of the Miflifippi infuring fufficient fliipments of grain for the confumption of
her iflands will difpenfe England from the necellity of provifioning them, and greatly
extend at the fame time the diftufion of her manufactures. Should experience jullify

the favourable conjectures of the Britifli miniftry, it may be faid, that the treaty by
which the Prince of the Peace and Mr. Pinckney terminated a very knotty ncgociation in

1795, after thirteen years difcuflion, will have poflefTed the fingulariiy in diplomatic
annals, of having been directed agaiail no one, and advantageous to all.

Had Louifiana continued fubjed: to the Spanifli, in all human probability it would
have reaped advantage from the happy change in its relations, and might by its con-
nections with France have been of more actual benefit than if it formed a part of its

colonies ; we may at any rate be fatisfied with our having abided by the ti'eaty of Balle

and being content with the cefiion of the Spanifli part of St. Domingo.
Spain, on her fide, in yielding it, made no painful facrifice : to her it was rather

burthenfome than beneficial. Jt is well known that within the century preceding 1784,
it had been a net expence to her of 1 7 millions of piafters ; and that latterly it coll her
200,000 hard dollars annually. In aiTuming this fum, which I have efpecial reafons for

deeming correct, it does not appear that I exceed the idea which enlightened people had
entertained of its amount, fince M. Moreau de St. Mery in his valuable work on this

iP.and, rates it at 1,700,000 livrcs, or upwards of 300,000 dollars. Notwithflandin"-

the Spanifli part of the ifland was double the extent of ours, its population at the period

adverted to did not amount to more than 1 00,000 fouls, of which fcarcely 30J0 negroes
followed agriculture ; nor did the inhabitants even ten years later, accorditig to St. Mery,
furpp.fs 100,000 of free men, aiid 15,000 flaves. It pofiefled fcarcely any other culti-

vated lands than fuch as were tilled by our run-a-way negroes. This colony may on the

efiablifliment of power in the Weft India iflands becomt in our hands of more value

than the whole nf our Antilles. None of the valuable productions of America arc

foreign to its foil. It is capable of yeilding as much tobacco and fugar as Cuba ; as

much of coflee and cotton as our former part of St. Domingo was accuftomed to do;
belter cocoa even than that of the Caraccas ; but all its produdions, although for the

molt part indigenous, are fmall in quantity at prefent in this colony, after having been
formerly fo plentiful, that in cocoa alone St. Domingo furniflied a fufliciency for the

er.iire confumption of Spain. There are two difl:rids on this part of the illand well

adapted to the rearing of flicep, many fuitable to horned cattle, its territory is well

watered in every refped, and of an uneven furface. To conclude, four of its ports,

San Domingo, Samaiu, Port de Plata, and Monto Chr'tJIo, are well adapted for the re-

ception and exportation of its produce.

Ytom
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From the forcj^oing fketch it will be at once concluded that^ihis new colony acquired

by the treaty of Bade is fingularly favoured by nature, but at the fame time all remains

to be done ; and confequently, the advantages which the French may reap from it, can

be looked for only at a very dillant period.

This at the fame time is all that can be granted to thofe who blame the policy of our

making this ncwacquifition, and among their number it cannot be difputed that there

are fome who like M. Moreau de St. Mery reafon with much plaufibility and from in-

controvortable fads. With them we are difpofed to agree that the French part of St. Do-

mingo will gain by its incorporation with the Spanifli part, neither any confiderable

means of defence, nor perhaps a greater fecurity for its navigation in time of vi'ar ; but

at the fame time, we cannot (hare their apprehenfions of feeing the means of fubfif-

tencc diminifli in confequence on the ancient French colony. From the evidence of a

century part, of what in this refpeft has taken place between the French colonifts and

the Spaniards, it is evident, that the fupply of cattle afforded by the Spanifli part of the

ifland to the other mud neceffarily be precarious as long as it is dependant upon foreign

governors and adminiftrators, with whom the rulers of the French could make no

other than provincial and imperfeft flipulations, for the obfervance of which no gua-

rantee was aSbrded : whereas in the prefent itate it will be poffible to make permanent,

and ftrict regulations, -which will fecure oiu- ancient colony againfl: this inconvenience.

In vain do they who are of opinion that the acceptance of this colony is impolitic,

affume, in oppofition, that Africa muft be depopulated to fupply it with the million of

negroes neceffary to open the foil, a difficulty of no lefs magnitude would remain to be

overcome in finding capital for fuch an immenfe undertaking ;
particularly after the

horrible commotion which has occurred, and which will leave fo much to regenerate

in the former French colony. To them may be anfwered, that the French government
lie under no obligation to effect the amelioration of the whole colony at once ; and that

in fad the means to be employed are not of the defcription that they appear to indicate j

fnice from the folemn abjuration of the flave trade which has been made in France, it

is deprived of the means of confecrating the Spanifli part of St. Domingo, to that

fpecits of cultivation, which, apparently, cannot be undertaken without the affifl:ance of

negroes ; that there are other modes of rendering productive a country, which by their

own allowance prefents fo many refources, and that in the interval of the government
becoming occupied with its improvement on a more extenfive fcale, nothing oppofes
its beginning to populate and clear it, by inviting to it the numerous French families

who have been ruined by the I'evolution, and the numerous wanderers from every
country to whom all places are alike, when their diftrefs may find alleviation, or their

fituation in life be varied for the better. Thefc new colonills, attracted by the beauty
of the climate, by the advantages which its incorporation with the French republic holds
out to them, and by the cheapnefs with which they will be enabled to purchafe un-
cleared lands, would thus pave the way for the profperity of the country, fcarcely yet
inhabited, without its becoming neceffary to depopulate Africa, or empty the national
exchequer.

This momentous queftion of the policy of the acquifition of the former Spanifli part
of Sr. Domingo, has been treated by both fides with that exaggeration which disfigures

everything by its attempt at embellifliment, and predicts confequences which never
happen. On one hand it is affirmed, that this acquifition will ruin the French colony;
that the Spanifli inhabitants will leave their quarters ; the meadows whereon they
graze the cattle, without which the French cannot fubfift, will be either abandoned or

^ appro-
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appropriated to cultivation, and the colony will perifli for want in the niiJll of its plan-

tations of fugar and coffee. Again, how can the forces of one fingle power protect fo

vaft an extent of coafl ? What a robbery mufl it not occafion the forces of the metro-
polis, which fo much requires her power at home ! What an uuwile appropriation of
that treafure which flie hcrfelf is in fuch need of!

On the other hand, thofe who are fond of embellifliing the future, reckon upon St.

Domingo attaining in ten years fuch a degree of profperity as is wholly unexampled ;

encreafmg the imports of France by 150 millions of livrcs, and affording a fupply for

the necefiities of all the world. Patriots fo eafily alarmed, difmifs your foinbre fanci-?
;

vifionaries of optimifm, wake from your fairy dreams! Neither of your propnoilics

shear femblance of a likely feature. You have feen the defined pairs, whofe amiable
qualities, whofe apparent fuitablenefs for each other, whofe mutual love excite fuch

tender intereft : their wedding day arrives, how ferious the ftate, how decifive of their

future deftiny ! You exclaim, " on this inftant depends their happinefs or their miferf.
The fentence is erroneous : they are deceived as well as thofe who tell them fo. They
are about to pafs together thirty years of their lives without efledting either the one or

the other. Thus will it be with St. Domingo, and with a crowd of fimilar other
cafes from which great wonders are expefted, or great difaftcrs apprehended.

I now pafs on to other colonies which are indebted to the minilier Galvez for at lead

the dawn of their regeneration.

Trinidad had for a long time been one of the mofl unprofitable of the Spanifli co-

lonies. Its fituation at the entrance of the Gulph of Mexico, near the coalt of Terra
Firma, the falubrity of its climate, the fertility of its foil, fcarce opened by the hufband-
man, and the excellence of fome of its harbours, on the contrary, ought to make it a

valuable poffefTion. Galvez, in order to give new life to this palfied member of the

Spanifh monarchy, added in 1776 the ifland of Trinidad to the department of the

company of Caracas. In j ']']^ it was included in the new regulation. The next year

M. d'Avalos, intendant of the province of Caracas, confulted and encouraged by the

minifter, took upon himfelf to people and fertilize Trinidad. A Frenchman, not lefs

aclive than himfelf, feconded his intentions: this was M. de Saint Laurent, (fmce
known by the name of Roume) who after living feveral years on an ifland of Granada,
where he has acquired general elfeem, went to fettle at Trinidad. He was previoufly

acquainted with all the refources of the ifland, had connexions with mod of the Ca-
'

ribbee iflands, and poffefled, in a fuperior degree, the talent of infpiring confidence

and benevolence by his eafy manners, and his honefl bluntnefs. P.I. d'Avalos deputed

him to procure fettlers for the ifland of Trinidad. For effeding this purpofe he pro-

pofed a regulation, which M. d'Avalos publiflied the beginning of 1780, without wait-

ing for the confent of the court, and it produced a fpeedy effeft. In the month of June

1782, there were a hundred and feventy-four families of new colonics, who had brought
•with them a thoufand and eighty-five flaves, and had begun nearly two hundred plan-

tations of fugar, coffee, and cocoa. However the greateft part of the emigrants, upon
whom M. d'Avalos reckoned, waited until the court of Spain fliould make a formal

avowal of the promifed privileges; and M. de St. Laurent came in 1783 to Europe to

folicit it. He was not fatisfied with his reception by the jealous minifl:er, who wifhcd

every thing fhould proceed from himfelf, and could ill brook that any thing beneficial

fliould take effeft at the inftigation of another. To juftify the promifes he had made
to the emigrants, he demanded privileges which were found incompatible with the laws

of the Indies ; and the council, the depofitory of thefe laws, oppofcd the ancient in-

flexibility of its principles. He conceived himfelf to poflefs a right to the ackuowledgc-

mcius.
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merits of Spain, and dcmantled them with that bluntnefs which fcoriis to afli for jul-

tice in thofc accents employed in the folicitatioas for favours. In fliort the fate of Tri-

nidad was decided without his occurrence *.

In the month of November 1783, a royal mandate appeared which weakly feconded

the advances of the colony to profperity. It granted to the new colonifts, a part only

of the privileges which St. Laurent had judged neceffary ; it allowed them a free trade

with the French in Europe a^well as in the Caribbees, but ftipulated that the commerce

lliould be earned on in Spanifli vcflels.

The importation of negroes, which the colony wanted, was permitted but with re-

firidions, llipulating fim.ply that this ifland fliould fervc as a depofitory for all thofc

which foreign nations fliould bring thither. Spain could not do without thefe to fur-

rifli her colonies. At the expiration of the famous ajpento, which the Enghfh obtained

at the peace of Utretcht, this charge was transferred to a company which had made

Porto Rico the depofitory of all the negroes it bought. The contrafl of the company

expiring in 1780, Spain determined on importing her own flavcs. With this view

government had acquired from Portugal, by the treaty of peace in 1778, two fmall

iflands near the coaft of Africa, called Annobon and Fernando del Po. But, befides

their being badly fituated for the purpofe, Spain is in want of funds which are efpe-

cially neceflai7 for the negro trade ; flie has neither veffels properly built for the pur-

pofe, nor the merchandize fuitable to barter for negroes, nor faiiors accultomed to

the traffic, nor furgeons who underRand how they ihould be treated ; and until flie

thus becomes upon an equality with the nations ufed to this commid'ce, fhe will be

obliged to have recourfe to their afiiftance. It is however only by degrees that flie will

be perfuaded of this truth. Thus, at firft flie had recourfe to certain foreigners, who
within a ftated time engaged to furniih her with a limited number of negroes. Thefe

partial meafures turning out infufficient at th,e beginning of 1789, flie adapted the plan

of allowing foreigners as well as Spaniards the liberty of importing negroes into the

colonies of St, Domingo, Cuba, Porto Rico, and the Caraccas. In the month of

February 1791 flie extended this permdflion to two years longer, and included Santa Fi

m the allowance. Towards the clofe of the fame year appeared a proclamation fuffer-

ing natives as well as foreigners for fix years to go to purchafe negroes wherever they

were to be met with, and difembark them in the colonies previoufly mentioned, as well as

at Buenos Ayrcs ; with this refl:riftion only on foreigners, that their veflels on their arrival

on the Spanifli coafts fliould contain no other lading, not even excepting agricultural

tools, the introduftion of which was exclufively referved to Spaniards. For all the

cdifts ifl"ued by the Spanifli government in modern times are condnually fliackled with

reftrictions and exceptions. On this occafion this was particularly experienced by the

French. They were entirely excluded from the privilege which the proclamation
granted to other foreigners ; the motive was clear enough. Even the mofl: pio u
courts do not oppofe the moft revolting of all traffics, which is legitimatized in their

eyes by the proiperity and profit it brings to their country ; but by the importation of
French principles they conceived there was nothing to be acquired, and confequently
placed every obflacle in its way.

In the mean time we felt ofi'ended at the exception. Our traders folicited the revoca-
tionof an exclufion which was mjurious to them, and in the month of May 1792 I ob-

Xlt

*_ This eftiii;able man found himftlf, as tlie reward of his talents and labours, abandoned to all the an-
tics caiifcd by a derangement of property, when Mardial de Caftrics, who had k und an opportinilty of

becomnig acquainted with his merit, recompenf^d him for the injulllce and caprice of fortiuie, by nomi-
nating him tommifTiiry at Tobago.

* 2 tained
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tained their wifli. It was at this inflant that Spain, acknowledging my character, feemed
to be reconciled for a time with the revolution. The French adminiftration,

however, at that period did not think it prudent to avail itfcif of the grant. It was of
opinion, that for a trifling pecuniary gain its own iflands would be deprived of their re-

gular fupply from the proprietors of Have fliips, finding it more advantageous to carry

their negroes to the Spanifli colonies. It was wrong in its computation, for fiaves are

raore dear in the French than in the Spanifh fettlements, and confequently would fecure

the former a preference. The Englifli were likely to he molt benefited by the edid
;

their import of negroes amounted to from 40 to 45,000, and was confequently greater

than their demand ; while the whole importation of the French did not exceed 25,000.
Moreover, the war which fhortly after took place between France and Spain made a

nullity of the allowance conceded to the former, and the philofophy of our legiflators

(hortly after annihilated the traffic in negroes. The government of Spain has not imi-

tated the generous example. Here, however. It is juft that I Ihould obferve, that if this

horrible pradice were tolerable in any part of the globe, it would be under the Spanifli

dominion ; and it is worthy of remark, that the nation which is charged with having ufed

more cruelty than any other in the new world, is that which, with the Portugueze, main-

tains towards its negroes the moft mild and benevolent deportment ; as if fludious, by
its prefent humane difpofition, to expiate, or at leaft make amends for the cruelties of

their forefathers. But let us return to Trinidad.

The court of Madrid at length followed a plan with refpeft to this ifland, bold in itfelf,

but with which fhe has reafon to be fatisfied. She granted to it a licence, fuch as perhaps

cannot be exampled on the furface of the globe. Before the American war it was almofl:

a defert, in a perfeft ftate of nature. Spain threw open its ports to foreigners of every

nation. She invited them to eftablifli thenifelves there with their capitals and negroes,

exempted from duties every thing exported by Spaniards, as well from the colony as from
the oppofite coaft of Terra Firma, and laid but a very moderate duty on whatever was ex-

ported by foreigners to alien ports. She did more : fhe entruRed the government of

Trinidad to a perfon as well informed as he was beneficent, Don Joachim Chacon *.

Hence hasarifen a profperity as brilliant as rapid. The foil of Trinidad is calculated

to produce every fpecies of colonial produdtion. Cocoa, indigo, cotton, and coffee have

been fucceflively tried ; but it has been found impofhble to preferve them from the

creeping and winged infefts with which the colony abounds, and plantations of thei'c

defcriptions have been abandoned. But the cultivation of fugar is already in the moft

flourifhing Itate. Lefs than fifteen years ago there were fcarcely twenty fugar planta-

tions, there are now more than three hundred and fixty. From different iflands in the

Wefl Indies, particularly from the French, the difcontented have fled to Trinidad, tak-

ing with them all their negroes. It will be no exaggeration to compute its colonifls at

fixty thoufand at this moment ; of which but few are Spaniards, many Americans, and

many French, as well emigrants as patriots. There, under one of the finefl climates in

the univerfe, on a virgin foil, which ufurioufly repays their labours, they forget their

* Events, however, have proved, or at Itaft have left room for beh'evi'ng, that his courage was not equal

to his intelligence It was he who prefidcd at the defence of Trinidad when the Englifli, with fo little

difficulty, made themfelves the maftcrs of it in I7(,8. Shortly after, their governor of St. Vincent went

to fee the aflual (late of the new corqueft, and fntibtied hirafclf of its importance, not only with rcfpccl to

its intrinfic value, but more particularly from its geographical pofilion. The report which he made on his

return to London to the Britifh minillry fixed its attention fo ftrongly, that it was eafy to perceive, evea

at that inftant, the fixed aequiCtion of this valuable colony would be made one of the articles _/7«f qua non

of the future peace.

TOL. V. i R former
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former feuds, and live in peace, proteded by a wife government, which alike difpenfes

o e"ery one both happinefs and proteaion. The new-comers received advances of

acHcultural implements, and even capital, the value of which vvas ngoroufly reclaimed

auhe expiration of three years. If they bring capitals, they buy fuch plantations already

be^un as are on lale ; or grants of lands not then fold are made them from the crown,

the price of which is paid after their being brought into a ftate of produftion. Ihe

riuhts to which the colonifts owed their profperity were, in 1796, prolonged for eighteen

.years ; in lefs time than that will Trinidad become as flourilhing as any other colony of

the new world *.

Chap. IZi.—lVhat the SpaniJ}:> government has done for the FhlUpfines and Memo.—
Working of the mines,

LOUISIANA and Trinidad are not the only colonies, the regeneration of which has

been undertaken by modern Spain
;
yet is there one at the extremity of Afia which

feems to accufe the metropolis of taking too little intereft in feconding the bounties of

nature. I fpeak of the Archipelago of the Philippine iflands, which, if the Marianas be

included, comprize a poffeffion more extenfive than France, Spain, and Italy joined_ to-

gether. Not only does every requifite of life abound in them, they at the fame time

produce abundance of fhip timber, woods proper for dyeing, feveral iron mines, and

rivers navigable a long way up the country. Cotton, tobacco, indigo, and fugar thrive

in that foil ; fome gold is alfo found among the fand of certain rivers.
_
The vegetable

kingdom is rich beyond meafure. Sonnerat brought away from there in 178 1 near fix

thoufand plants before unknown in Europe. The number of fubjecls who acknowledge

the Spanilh dominion is upwards of a million, without including the wild natives who

live in the woods, and of which the enumeration would be almofl impoffible.

Convinced of the impoffibility of eftablifhinga regular and well fupported commerce

between them and the mother country, the Kings of Spain have confined their efforts

to beftowing on them a communication, by the port of Acapulco, with the weftern coaft

of Mexico. The famous 'Nao (Galleon) which every year makes the voyage from Ma-

nilla to Acapulco, acrofs the South-Sea, is generally known. It was, for the moft part,

by this route that Spain communicated with the Philippines ; a communication without

profit for her European fubjefts, and of which the principal advantage was reaped by

the Chinefe, the Armenians, and other nations who frequent the eaftern ocean. Even

the revenue derived no advantage from it ; for the moderate produce of the duties was

not fufficient to defray the expences incurred in their colleftion. The civilized inha-

bitants of the Philippines, without cultivation or induftry, had no other refource than

in the commiffions to which their fituation was favourable. Like Spain in Europe, the

• Such was the fituation of Trinidad when the Englidi took ponVflion of it ; now that is ceded to them

by tlie treaty of Amiens, they will not fail to make their harveft of all the advantages which it holds forth.

The principal one for them will be the pofftflion of a colony abutting upon the Spanilh coaft of Terra Firma,

and the being enabled lo fupply it abundantly with the produce of their maniifaftories
; poffibly they may

not ncglefl it in other points of view. Trinidad, to which nature has been prodigal of all defcriptions of
wealth, contains much treafure worthy of the attention of the naturalift. It was with a view to thedifcovery

thereof that our j;overnment, with the corltnt of the court ofMadrid, and provided with a proteAion from
Great Briisin, dlfpatched the frigate La Belle Angelique in 1796, under the command of Captain Baudin,

for Trinidad, with fome of our learned men, fkilled in natural hiftoty and botany. This objeft, of which
circumllances have permitted no more than the outlines to be fl^etched, will no doubt be completed by the

Britilh government, and leave fcience nothing to regret from the change of mailers which tliis colony has
under goae.

iiland
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ifland of Luconia, or Manilla, which is the principal of the Philippines, was only a c'^an-

nel through which the piaflres of Mexico p;;fled to the Indian nations ; fo that, notwith-

ftanding the enormous fumsofmoney which commerce has carried to thcfeillands fmcc,

the time of their conquefl, there remains in them but a very moderate quantity.

Their defence was as much negiefted as their interior profperity. It may be rccol-

lefted with what eafe they were taken in the war before the laft by the fame General
Draper who commanded at Minorca under General Murray, when that ifland was fur-

rendered to the Duke de Crillon. Spain has profited by the IcflTon. The prefcnt mo-
narch has ordered the port of Cavite, at the bottom of which Manilla is fituated, the

capital of the ifland of Luconia, and the rcfidence of the governor, to be fortified ; and
in the American war this important place was in a fituation to brave the renewed attack

of the fame enemies.

In the mean time, the minifter of the Indies endeavoured to excite the induflry

of the inhabitants, who, notwithftanding their fupinenefs, from which the appear-

ance of gain is alone calculated to awaken them, have the greatefl: aptitude to nia-

nufaftures, agriculture, navigation, and the building of fliips. Already had cotton

manufactories been eftabliflied at Manilla, and fucceeded. Already had it been fre»

quently in contemplation within the century to enliven the colony by means of a com-
pany.

In 1 733, the minifter Patinpo propofed the eftablifhment of a company, which was to

have a duration of twenty years, and to which privileges were to be granted which ap-

peared incompatible with the laws of the Spanifli Indies. It was not, however, from the

inflexible council of the Indies that the oppofition proceeded. The court of Madrid

was obliged to yield to the reprefentations of the maritime powers, who maintained that

this eflablifliment was contrary to exifling treaties, which ftipulated that Spain fhould

not trade to India by the Cape of Good Hope.

In 1767, Mufquiz, minifter of finance, in other refpeds by no means of an enter-

prizing fpirit, conceived a bolder projeft ftill, which was that of forming a company,

compofed half of French and half of Spanifli, to trade to the Philippines ; a trade of

which the French would have reaped the principal advantages, by amalgamating it with

that of her Eafl: India Company. The Duke de Choifeul, who was fond of the grand,

who as well imagined that his afcendancy over the Marquis di Grimaldi would make

every thing prafticable, received the propofition with enthufiafm ; nothing, however,

refulted from the plan.

It was renewed in 1 7 8 3, but in a different fhape, and at the inftance of three different

perfons. The one was M. d'Eilaing, who was defirous of repaying, by proofs of

zeal towards Spain, the grandeefhip with which fhe had inverted hin^. Shortly after,

the Prince of Naflau Siegen, who, in his voyage round the world, had acquired fome

grand ideas, propofed to enliven the Philippines by attradling colonifts from Europe,

by opening one of the ports of thefe iflands to the Chincfe, who require nothing better

than an afylum in this quarter, and by eflablifhing a fufficient force to check a Mahom-
medan nation of pirates, called Moors, which infelt the fliores of the Philippines, and

•which Spain was unable to defl:roy, notwithflianding flie confecrated annually 200,000

piaflres towards carrying on a war againfl them, lie offered to prefide himfelf over the

eflablifliment ; but his offer was coolly received, and it fell to the lot of M. Cabarras

to fucceed, where fo many before him had failed.

Galvez, whofe uneafy jealoufy had infenfibly become accufl:omed to the fight of a

young Frenchman applying himfelf to the regeneration of his country, felt inclined to

concert with him that of the Philippines. They took advantage of the tendency of the

o R 2 Spaniards
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Spaniards towards ufeful entcrprizes, to caufe the projeft of a direfl trade between Spain

and the iflands to be adopted.

Circumlhncos were propitious. After divers fluftuations, credit and confidence

fvcmcd to be confolidated, and the Spaniards began to accufloui thcmfclves to rifk ad-

Tcnturcs. Monicd men became lefs fearful, gave at length an employment to their

capitals, which midruft and cuftom had prevented them from putting to ufe. The

company of the Caraccas was on the point of being diflolved, and its fliare-holders receiv-

ing back their inveftments, were anxious for an opportunity of replacing them to advan-

tage. This was therefore the fitteft time for the ellabliflimcnt of a new company, which,

undertaken under the nioft happy aufpices, might infpire confidence and a dcfire of gain.

The plan was difcufled and approved of, in July 1784, in a junto conipofed of different

members of adminiftration, and at which the minifter of the Indies prefided. It was

propofcd to form a capital of eight millions of hard dollars, divided into 32,000 fhares,

each of 250 dollars, and to employ this capital in trading from Spain to the Philippines.

The advantages which Spain would have over the other European Hates, in carrying

immediately from Mexico to thefe iflands the piaftfes which other nations could not

convey thither but by a prodigious circuit, were enumerated. It was attempted to be

proved that Spain, thus importing from their fource the merchandizes of India, fo much
fought after in Europe, would receive them upon better terms, might furnilh them to

her colonies and European fubjefts, and at the fame time find a market for them ia

other nations.

The plan approved of by the junto received the fandion of the King, who as well as

his family took an intereft in it, and means were immediately fought for to carry it

into execution. In it was placed, as we have formerly obferved, 21,000,000 of rials,

arifing from the excefs of the value of the fhares in the bank; and that the ardour which,

feemed to be awakened might not be abated by delay, directors and other perfons were
immediately named for the new eftabliflimcnt, and the patent of its inllitution was pre-
pared and publiflied.

It ftated, that the veflels deftined to this commerce fhould fail from Cadiz, double
Cape Horn, put into the ports on the coaft of Peru, and thence take piaftres fufficient

to make their purchafes, crofs the South Sea to the Philippines, and bring their returns,

imincdiately to Cadiz, taking their courfe by the Cape of Good Hope.
This precipitate zeal, which feemed to be a contrail to the fuppofed flownefs of the

Spaniards, and which rather exhibits a mixture of French fpirit, was feconded by a cir-.

cumitance which happened very opportunely. The company of the Gremios, of which
we have feveral times fpoken, this company, which fpeculates in every quarter, which ob-
tains any favour, any privilege, and any commiflion it requires from adminiffratlon, but
which of late is open to the charge of being more attentive to making the fortune of its

agents, than to the fecurity of the funds with which it is entrufted ; the Gremios, I fay,

had already fent fome fhips to the Philippines ; and notwithffanding they had not fuc-
ceeded, were preparing to make another experiment, when the plan of the new com-
pany was under confideration.

The Gremios were offered a part in the projefl:, and had declined accepting the offer.
They haflened the departure of the vefTel which was preparing for Manilla ; but the
elements, more favourable to the views of the minifter than their intentions, foon obliged
it to return to Cadiz, after having received confiderable damage. To have repaired
and refitted it would have been expenfive, and muft have required time. Government
offered to purchafe the veffel and cargo, and the propofal was accepted. Thuswas the firft

expedition undertaken by the Philippine company, at the very inftant of its eftablifhment.

Like
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Like all new eflabliflimcntR, this company [had fome enthufiartic admirers, and
fonie bitter cenfors. Thefc could not conceive how Spain, which had colonies much
nearer to her, and which were dcflitiitc of population and induftry, could think of
improving firfl her mod dillant poflinions. It was a matter of furprife to them, that

the management of trade which was to extend its branches to the nioft diftant parts of
Afia, fhould be cntrufled to three direftors, not one of which had ever doubled the Cape
of Good Hope, and who had no other knowledge of the Eaft Indies than what might
be looked upon as doubtful and incomplete. They thought it certain that Spain could

never advantageoufly enter into competition with nations who were experienced in the

traffic, and poiTefTed all the benefit of priority. They looked upon this cntcrprife as

no other than an additional outlet for thofe metals, of which Spain is but a depofitary

for aninftant. In India every ftation was already occupied ; every port, every compting-
houfe, every market was pofltfled by one or another power. Was then the Philippine

Company to carry its fpeculations to China ? In that cafe, at the very outfet (lie would
have to contend with rivals tremendoufly formidable. And what, at any rate, could they

draw from that country ? Tea ? It is hardly known in Spain ; and other countries

poffefs the means of importing it themfelves, as well as of preventing any fupply through
her bottoms. Porcelain ? This is a cumbcrfome article, and would find but little de-

mand. Silks ? Would fhe diftrefs the manufadtories eftabliflied at home ? Of thefe

different conjcftures the latter appeared to be the mofl reafonable ; and, confequently,

the patent had fcarcely made its appearance before the filk-weavers of Catalonia made
the moft earnelt reprefentations to government, and prefiingly petitioned againfl; the

meafure.

Nothing can be deduced from the bad fuccefs of the firft expedition. It was the

confcquence of a circumftance which will not again occur. Galvez, conftant in his.

plan of directing arbitrarily whatever belonged in any fhape to the duties of his adminifira-

tion, in the interval of the arrival of the commiffaries of the company at the Philippine

Iflands, gave the management to the governor. A ftranger to commerce, the only ar-

ticles which (truck him as proper to take from China were tea, muflin, and other mer-

chandize rejected by other nations ; fo that as a confequent refult of this ignorance, the.

firft cargo remained at Cadiz not entirely fold even in 1792.

The fucceeding expeditions were more fortunate. Of three veffels which failed toge-

ther, one, it is true, met with damage, which it repaired at the Ille of France ; the two

others however happily returned to Cadiz at the end of 1787, where their cargoes were

bought up with avidity, and fome articles of them fold at 50 per cent, above the value

at which they were rated upon their firft arrival. Malevolence would not take this mo-
mentary fuccefs for a prognoftic of its future welfare ; it attributed it to the novelty of

the matter, and the fmall quantity of merchandize brought by the company ; and main-

tained, not without fome probability on its fide, that if a tafte for thefe articles became

eftabliftied in Spain, they would be furnilhed at a cheaper rate by finugglers.

It furprifes and excites one's indignation when jealoufy and envy, finding flielter in

the breafts of little minded men who accidentally fill eminent and commandmg ftations,

facrifice the public good to the gratification of their invidious appetite. Larena, ma-

licioufly difpofed towards the founder of the Philippine Company, entertained a fimilar

averfion for the eftabliftiment itfelf ; and contraband trade, in confcquence, met with

an abettor in the perfon who ftiould have been its moft inimical opponent. He allowed

ill merchants to import muflins on the fame terms as the Company. He impofed a

duty of 23 per cent, on worked or printed India goods which were brought from Can-

ton, This was giving thefe goods, which are vaftly inferior to the manufaftures brought

from
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from the Coromandel coafl by the other nations of Europe, a rivalfliip which could not

tail to be highly detrimental. It is true, the importation of goods of a fimilar _defa-ip-

tion from any European port was ftriftly prohibited in Spain, but at^ the fame time it is

well known, that there is no merchandize whatfoever but may be introduced into the

country for a premium of 1 3 per cent. Such Spaniards therefore as might prefer^ In-

dian muflins would have an advantage of 1 1 per cent, in purchafing thofe which might

be fmuggled.
, . .

,

What chance of fuccefs with fuch oppofition to its meafures could there remain with

the Company ? Notwithftanding this, it ftill maintained its ground. In 1792 its ca-

pital was yet entire, and its fhares, after having fallen to a difcount of 50 per cent.,

had again riien to par. The direftors had produced their ftatement of balance, and

fatisfied the proprietors that, allowing the ftock to be fold at a lofs, and computing for

feveral cafualties, there yet would be a profit left.

In 1795 the Company had made a profit of 22,000,000 of rials, ;^25o,ooo fterling ;

and the three dividends which it has hitherto made in 1793, in 1795, and 1796, have

been at 5 per cent. each. Government, in order to compeni'ate for non- arrivals, latterly

granted it permifiion to introduce into Spain from European markets the value of

9,000,000 of plain India muflins. It has hitherto employed in the trade fixteen veffels of

from five hundred and thirty to eight hundred and eighty tons ; fourteen of which have

returned to Cadiz, and three are at fea. Befides thefe the merchants, on account of

the Company, have made feventeen expeditions, as well to the Caraccas, and Murucay-

bo, as to Lima, all of which have arrived fafe ; and in 1796 they had a very profitable

year from the re-fale of the returns of American merchandize and cocoa.

This apparent good fortune does not however prevent many impartial judges from

auguring ill of the eftablifliment ; and without participating in the animofity of the

enemies of its founder, may it not even now, as it was in 1784, be regarded as more
hurtful than beneficial, more brilliant than folid ? It will doubtlefs be obliged to aban-

don the importation of tea, difficult to be difpofed of in the North, and more than ever

fo in England ; it has no market in the middle of Europe, and can only find one in

Spain by becoming a fubditute for chocolate, and thus injuring feveral colonies whofe
profperity is of more confequence to Spain than that of the new company. Would not

the fales of its filk be injurious to the national manufadures of that article, which are at

prefent in a flourilhing Hate, but which require afliflance rather than difcouragement ?

And as to its muflins, would it not be more advantageous to Spain to manufacture the

raw cotton which fhe extrafts from her colonies, and thus employ her idle hands at

home ; than to tax herfelf by contributing to the nourifliment of diftant induftry, in

order to fatisfy the expenfive caprice of her European fubjeds .''

Spaniards, allies, open at length your eyes to your true interefts. The flrufture of
your profperity is at lead begun. The ground is cleared from the rubbilh with which
it had been covered by two ages of ignorance and bad calculation : the plan is fketched
out ; be careful of the foundation ; there will afterwards be time enough to attend to

the embellifhment of the front.

What government has effected for fome time back for the benefit of Mexico, is at

leaft traced after a better plan, and undifputed fuccefs has crowned its efforts. Galvez
entertained a particular prediledlion in favour of this valt and rich colony, the theatre of
his aftivity, his talents, and fome of his extravagances. To him, in great meafure, is

owing its flourifliing ftate, which not only has tended to benefit the metropolis in
return, but has extended its influence to foreign nations alfo ; fince the Mexicans, in-

creafing in wealth and population, have become proportionably anxious for the enjoy-

1
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ments of the comforts and luxuries of the whole world, and thus furnifli a daily aug-
menting market for the produdions of European induflry.

Galvez patronized the culture of wheat in this province ; and for twenty years part
its growth has been equal to its confumption j and may in time become adequate to the
demand of the whole of Spanifli America.

Tobacco, which he introduced into two diflricts adjoining the capital, has become in a
few years the principal fource of the revenue which the metropolis draws from its co-
lonies.

The miners of Mexico efpecially are highly indebted to Galvez; and, as a pledge of
gratitude, have fettled on him a confiderable annuity, reverfible to his defcendants/ For
iome time the mercury of the mines of Guancavelica, at firlt ib abundant, were no lon'^er
fufficiently produflive for working the mines of Mexico. That of Almadin, the iaft

village of La Mancha, on the confines of the kingdom of Cordova, had almoif fingly fup-
plied them. Galvez, by improving its works, procured a much larger quantity froni
them. Before his minifiry it yielded no more than feven or eight thoufand hundred
weight annually ; he doubled its produce, and made an arrangement with the miners
by which the hundred weight, which formerly ufed to pay 80 piaftres, was afforded
them at forty-one. The confequence was a notable augmentation in the p'oduce of
their mines. In 1782 they already yielded 5.7,000,000 of piaftres, and would have af-

forded 30,000,000, if there had been fufficient mercury, but at this period a dcftcl
in the conftrudlion of the galleries of the mines of Almadin had occafioned an almoft
total inundation, and fufpending the working of it, the Spanidi government in 1784
concluded a treaty with the Emperor of Germany for fix years, by which Spain was to
be furnifhed with 6000 cwt. annually, from the mines of Idria in Auftrian Iltria, at 52
piaflres per cwt.

The miners have thus obtained the means of continuing their work, which has of late

years been more productive than ever, happening very opportunely for aflifting Spain to

bear the expences of her war with France.

It is not eafy to determine with exactitude the quantity of gold and filver which is

annually collefted from the whole of the mines of Spanilh America *. Thefe metals are
coined at Lima, Santa Fi, Carthagena, and particularly at Mexico ; but fome is exported
in bars either legally or by contraband. It would feem however that the quantity might
be calculated from a knowledge of the amount of the duties which are paid upon the
whole of the American mines. But thefe duties have materially varied fince the con-
queft of the country, and are not alike in every part of Spanilh America.
At firft, a fifth part was exafted from all the mines, except a few which were taxed

as low as a tenth, and fome even a twentieth part.

In 1552, Charles V. caufed an additional duty to be added of i| per cent., as a pay-
ment for the cafling and eflaying, a duty known in Peru by the name oi Cobos.

At a later period the fifth part levied formerly, and which the greater part of Europe
(till imagines to be in force, was reduced to a tenth for Mexico and Peru ; and for the

viceroyalty of Santa Fi to a twentieth of the gold, the only metal which it has produced
for a long time back, the duty of cobos ftill continued in each of thefe viceroyalties.

In 1777 an alteration in the duties took place as far as regarded gold, which through-
out all America was taxed at no more than 3 per cent.

And, laflly, filver mines being found in 1790 at Santa Fi, they were alliinilated with

thofe of Peru and Mexico.

• Compare this with the Iaft note of Chapter VII.

The
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The fiim of duty paid therefore on filver is ii| per cent, and on gold 3 percent,

only. From thefc duties, by knowing the amount of the King's duties, one might be

enabled to afcertain what is the amount of the produdions of the mines to a nicety, but

with the returns which are brought to Europe on account of the King, other duties paid

in America are confounded ; fuch as the cuftoms, the profit on the re-fale of certain

objeds, fuch as mercury, paper, &c. Hence it is clear, that the real annual produce

can only be identified by thofe initiated into the arcana of finance.

In order, however, to form a near conjedure, the following data may be added to

thofe which we have previoufly given.

It is afcertained that, on an average of late years, Mexico alone has yielded from 2 d

to 25 millions of piaflres ; that, at Vera Cruz, one fourth part more of metals is em-

barked than at all the other ports together, including Lima, at which port one half of

the metals are (hipped, produced elfewhere than in Mexico. Taking therefore the

producl of the mines of this latter viceroyalty to be no more than 20 millions, the reft

of America will furnilh fifteen, of which feven and. a half will be the portion afforded

by Peru.

From this calculation it follows, that of late years the mines of Spanilh America will

have yielded annually 35,000,000 of dollars ; an amount, the enormity of which would
almofi make me doubt of the exa£litude of the data, notwithftanding the fource from
which my information is derived. If however, as appears to be the cafe, the produce

of the mines continue annually increafing, fliould we not have room to be alarmed at

the mafs of circulation which it muft occafion in Europe, if there were not a trade to

Afia and China to abforb the fuperfluity ?

This progrefllve increafe is without doubt profitable to the individuals to whom the

mines belong, whofe revenue increafes with the produce. But is it equally beneficial

to Spain confidered as a nation ?

This weighty doubt full well deferves a quefiion.

Supported by the evidence of the lad: century, many well informed ftrangers would
Rot hefirate in anfvvering this queftion. They would fay, (and meet with more than one
good citizen beyond the Pyrenees of their opinion,) that this exceffive multiplication
of currency oppofes the aftual difpofition of the Spaniards to manufactures ; that the
price of every thing as well in Spain itfelf as in other countries muft keep pace with the
increafe of coin

; that if Spanifh induftry be fo far exerted as to retain at home this aug-
mentation of currency, at prefent employed in paying the balance of trade to foreigners,
the confequence will fliortly be that the enhancement of the price of labour will again
put a (lop to induftry in the midft of its career, and caufe it to retrograde in an everlaft-
ing circle, whofe rounds it will never be able to exceed.

Upon this principle one would advife the Spaniards thus : " Far from attempting
to extraft from your mines the whole of what they are capable of producing, rather let

a part of them be clofed : reftrift the exportation of your metals to the old continent to
the quantity neceflary for replacing that diminution which infenfibly takes place, the con-
fumption which luxury makes thereof for furniture, and what the covetous hoard up,
either in Europe or in Afia. Follow the example of Portugal, which limits the digging
of Its diamond mines, in order not to leffen their value; and that of Holland, which
burns the furpkis of her fpices as foon as her abfolute demands are anfwered. In the
Clver of Mexico behold your diamonds, your fpices. If you treble the amount of their
produdions, your miners, whofe ftrength might be better emploved, will undergo more
labour, out make you none the richer. You will have as a confequence to pay a triple
price tor foreign manufadures which you cannot do without.

' 7t To
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To thefe arguments, certainly fpecious, this is the anfwer in Spain :
''• For our parr,

we fee nothing alarming in this increafe of currency : in the firll place, the revenue is

benefited by it ; and, while all the other ftatcs of Europe are employed in augmenting
their revenue, which in this enhancement they find the means of bearing up aoainlt

the expence of grand enterprifes in peace as well as in war, by what fatality is it, that
Spain alone fhould meet her ruin in what caufes the profperity of other Hates ?

" We may fay the fame of our manufaftories. Should they increafe in proportion
with the augmentation of the revenue of our mines, our currency will at that rate be-
come the more abundant by the addition of thofe funis which we have heretofore been
accuflomed to pay for foreign m?nufaftures, as well as the furplus of Mexico and Peru.
Yet even in this cafe we fee nothing to intimidate; we wifli rather to know which are
the moft flourifhing nations. Are they not England and France ? and do they not pof-

fefs beyond comparifon the moft abundant currency ? Of what confequence is it from
what fource it flows ? Joint produce of our mines and our induftry, our wealth will

not be lefs ufeful to Spain in the hands of great capitalifts, who will embellilh our towns,
and our fields, and furnirti funds for public eitabli/hments, of which, in critical cafes, the
ftate may borrow money, or meet afliftance from at a lefs burthenfome expence than
heretofore. We are willing to allow that a period may arrive v.hen our profperity,

having attained its acme, may bring on our decline ; a period when our artifans and
manufacturers may become fo active and perfed as to render all recourfe to foreigners

for fupply no longer neceffary ; if, while in fuch a ftate of profperity, the produce of
our mines ftill continue to augment our currency without any channel for its paflage

from us; affurcdly in fuch a fituation, the idea of which may be looked upon as chi-

merical, would carry with it an unavoidable inconvenience. The exceflive price of
manual labour in Spain would invite foreign manufacturers in fpite of every prohibi-

tion ; the national manufaftories would be at a ftand for want of fale ; their ufelefs

hands by degrees would difappear for want of employment, and Spain be given up
anew to depopulation, idlenefs, and poverty. At prefent, however, we are far from
the circumftances which would juftify fuch an affumption, and, until more imminent
danger condemn either our manufadures, or our miners to inactivity, we deem it not
amifs to draw from this double fource the means of our future profperity."

Whether this reafoning be juft or no, it has formed the bale of the plan followed by
Spain for feveral years. She is perfuaded that her greateft fplendor is to be derived

from the full aftivity of her manufactories, and the abundant produQ;ions of her mines.

Experience hitherto appears to eftablifli the excellence of her plan, but is it well

adapted to the pofition, manners, and political interelf s of Spain ? Are there no other

means of enlivening at once the metropolis and the colonies ? Repeatedly have fchemes

been propofed which had this grand object in view. I fliall fay nothing of one for

which neither Spain nor any other European power is yet ripe. I Ihall not obferve that,

following the dictates of wholefome philofophy, the court of Madrid ought to proclaim

the independence of its colonics, and take advantage of the enthufialm which this aft

of generofity would not fail of exciting to ellablllli between the two countries treaties

of friendfliip and commerce, much more folid in themfelves than the tics ftipulated ia

treaties formed upon iatereft and intrigue. No, there were no I'uch painful efforts at

any time propofed to Spain.

About ten years ago a projefl: was propofed to the court of Madrid which would have

entirely changed the face of the commercial world to the advantage of Spain. The pro-

jeft was not to cut through the ifthmus of Panama, as more than once had been in con-

templation, but to open a communication between the gulph of Mexico and the South

VOL. V. "^ s Sea

:
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Sea • and thu^ at once refolvc the problem of the moft eafy method of (hortening the

comm'ercLl coirefpondence between Europe and the induftrious and fertile parts of

Befides the old fcheme of joining the two feasby means of the river Chagu, which is

navi<'able as far as Crtizes within five leagues of Panama, there was a fecond which (hould

effea this iondion by a communication cut between the rivers Cbanialtizin and San Mi-

riel in the gulph of Honduras. Both the one and the other in the reign of Philip II.

had b-en found impraaicable. That which was propofed in the reign of Charles III.

feemed to have obviated every objeftion, and united every advantage. It confifled in

nrofitino- by the Ris Sant Juan, which has its fource in the lake of Nicaragua, and

empties^tfelf into the gulph of IMexico. This lake is feparated from the South Sea by

an illhmusno more than twelve thoufand fathoms wide. Its neighbourhood abounds in

commodities of every defcription, and wood fit for fhip-building. From the courfe of

llowing rivers, the waters of the lake mud neceflarily be either above or in the level

with both feas ; there confequently could be no foundation for the apprehenfion of any

flood or violent eruption.

The adoption of this plan would not only have rendered the lake of Nicaragua the

center of the molt brilliant commerce in the univerfe, but, at the fame time, of the

Spanifli army and navy for the Eafl: Indies, and the market for all the valuable pro-

duftions of both Americas.

This fine profpeft did not dazzle the Spanifli government. T!ie authors of the pro-

ie£t were French, and it began to be tired of feeing foreigners, and particularly French-

men, continually propofing grand enterprifes. In this inftance the inconveniences (truck

them now more forcibly than the advantages. It would for feveral years have attrafted

the attention of importunate obfervers to the moft valuable, the central part of her

American dominions. What facility would it not have afforded thefe unwelcome guefts

to implant all along this coaft, and from the bottom of the vermillion fea to the (traits

of Magellan the feeds of infurreftion, which had been but too much encouraged already

by her efpoufing the caufe of the free Americans ? What plenteous means of flocking

all her colonies with contraband articles, and particularly thofe who, more civilized and

wealthy than the red, had a greater tafte for, and fuperior means to purchafe the luxu-

ries of Europe ? On the other hand, if the execution of this projeft were really to

promote the fplendor and force of Spain in the New World ; had (he the right to flatter

herfelf, that the other powers of Europe would tacitly fuffer it to advance to its com-
pletion ? And in this lafl pofition would flie not have rather been working for danger-

ous rivals than for herfelf? Could flie expect to referve excluhvely for herfelf the en-

joyment of communication ? She had no longer the bulls of Alexander VI. to oppofe

to the navigating powers, or the cupidity of merchants. The paflfages mull confequently

be kept open to all powers. This would be therefore granting to all a tranfit at all

times through the center of her polTeffions, and furnifh them with an opportunity of
flopping and refiding there under various pretences. What advantages could compen-
fate for the inconveniences of afimilar fuper veyance? The nations whom nature has
condemned to fuch a pofition, fuch as the Turks with refpeft to the Dardanelles, and
the Bofphorus of Thrace, mult necelTarily fubmit to their fate; but furely it would be
the very height of folly in a nation to create for itfelf fuch a pregnant fource of quarrels

and danger.

Such, without doubt, were the confiderations which prevented the court of Spain
from countenancing the projeft of which I have given the outline. Doubtlefs it will, at

fome future period, be carried into execution, but it will be by a neighbouring nation

by
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by a new people who in the firfl efFervefcence of liberty and commercial genius, will

break through the mounds which prevent its courfe, as they have already forced their

way by the mouth of a great river to th'3 ocean. PofTibly it will fall to your lot, fpecu-

lative inhabitants of Kentucky, to ferve firfl: the tea at your tables, and clothe firO; your
wives and daughters with the rich drefles that you yourfelves will have brought from
India without making the tour of South America or doubling the Cape of Good Hope.
But Spaniards, who have exhaufl:ed themfelves in grand enterprizes, who are timidly cir-

cumfpeft and cautious as age; Spaniards could with difficulty embrace fo bold an un-
dertaking, particularly with a council for her Indian allairs, which religioufly and obdi-
nately maintains its ancient maxims,and a miniiler at its head eifentially jealous and ever
ready to take umbrage.

Spain has effected a great deal, in throwing off the yoke of many prejudices with
which fhe was fhackled, and which kept her and her colonies in a (late of mortal languor

;

in eflablifliing manufaftories, in making roads and beginning different canals, in havino-

granted a fort of free trade to her Indies; in one word, in having produced a notable

increafe of indullry, augmented the riches, and given a fpur to the activity of her popu-
lation. This is fufficient to refute by fa6ls a part of the heavy blame with which the reft

of Europe has been accuftomed to load the Spaniards, the appreciation of whofe cha-

racter fhall be the objects of the next chapters.

Chap. X.

—

Character of the People in general.—Some traits in that of the Spaniards.—^

High Spirit.—Gravity.—Slownefs,—Idlenefs.—Superfiition.

IT is not an eafy matter to delineate the charafter of a nation. Almofl all re-

prefentations of this nature may be likened to thofe portraits which, from a mafter's

hand, and traced by a brilliant pencil, poffefs every other merit but that of an exatl

refemblance. It is not from fimilar defcriptions that any idea of a modern people caa
can be formed. Since Europe has become civilized from one extremity to the other,

its inhabitants ouglit rather to be claffed, according to their profeflions, than their

country. Thus, although not all Engliflimen, all Frenchmen, or all Spaniards, re-

femble each other, yet among thefe three nations fuch as have received the fame edu-

cation, lead nearly the fame kind of life. Thus all their lawyers affimilate in their at-

tachment to forms and ligitation, all their learned in pedantry, all their merchants in

cupidiiy, all their failors in rudenefs, and all their courtifans in fervility.

In order to produce a nation, the moral and phyfical phyfiognomy of the individuals

compofmg which fhould be alike, it would be neceifary that they fhould all be under
the influence of the fame cHmate, be fmiilarly addifted to the fame occupations, and
follow the fame worfliip. It would be requifite, if they were a poliflied people, that

they fhould live under a firm government, and that the part which they might fliare in

it, lliould give to their ideas, their pailions, and even to the external cxpreffion of their

frame, a certain uniform and conftant flamp. The union of all thefe qualities alone

could juftify the piduring a nation by an individual indifcriminately felected. A fmgle

variation in either of the points noticed will be fufficient to vary the phyfical and moral

features ad infinitum. Hence it were an eafy matter to pourtray the character of the

ancient Scythians, of paftoral nations, of the favages of Canada, and of all barbarous

races, whofe religion is fimple, who have but lew laws, and maintain but little commu-
nication with any other people.

? s 2 Hence
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Hence it is that the Greeks and Romans, in the happy periods of their republics,

a'moft entirely devoted to the love of their country, liberty and fame
;
mhabitmg a

confined fpacc, where the influence of climate was every where nearly ahke; and each

taking a part more or Ids adive in the government ; might be generally defcribed by

the fame lineaments.

Hence that among modern nations, the Englifii, Swifs and Dutch, would be nearer

this uniformity; thJ firlt from that univerfal inquietude which fixes their attention upon

crovernmcnt, whofe operations are fubmitted to their infpeftion, from their infular fitua-

Tion which fits them generally for navigation and the fpeculations of marititiie com-

merce ; and from that national pride which is in fome meafure juftified by their domi-

nion of the fea, but feebly contelled anywhere. The Swifs from their geographical po-

fition, which until lately rendered them pailive fpedatorsof the troubles of Europe. The

Dutch, who, in fpite of the llight differences which before thefe late commotions exifted

between the modes of government in ufe throughout their feven provinces, had all of

them a point of union in their attachment to liberty, in the nature of their territory,

in their fituation on the banks of feas and canals, whence mufl neceffarily refult an uni-

formity of occopations, tafte, and even of pafllons.

But who can flatter himfelf with the idea of giving a good portrait of the whole Ger-

man, Italian, and French nations ? What a difference between the cliiuate?, pro-

duftions, employment?, laws and language of one province and thofe of another!

Who would apply to an inhabitant of Weitphalia the defcription of a Saxon or an Auf-

trian ; that of a Neapolitan to a Venetian ; or that of a Fleming to an inhabitant of

Languedoc ?

The Spaniards are in the fame fituation as thefe three nations. There are in the in-

habitants of their chief provinces fuch ftriking differences of cliinate, manner, language,

habits, charafter, and even exterior form, that the portrait of a Galician would mora

refcmble a native of Auvergne than a Catalonian, and that of an Andalufian a Gafcon

more than a Caff ilian. If the Spaniards ever had charaderiff ic marks, applicable to all

the inhabitants of their peninfula, it was when the Arabians, by eliabiiihing them-

felves in the nation, had ffamped it with a particular impreffion, and notv.'ithftanding

the different caufes which kept them feparate from it, communicated a part of their

manners, their noble, grand, and even fometimes coloffal ideas ; their taffe for the arts

and fciences, and every thing of which traces are ftill found in the provinces where

they moflly refided. Then it was that the high idea the Spaniards entertained of their

nation, and which was juffified by circumftances, appeared in their perfons ; and gave

th:m all a refcmblance to the delcription of the prefent day, when reprefented grave,

auftere, generous, and breathing nothing but war and adventui'es. It was, in fine,

when in their general affemblies, which they called Cortes, all took, a part, more or

\eU active, in the government ; direfting or watching its operations, and feeling more
ftrongly than at prefent, that patriotifm which a£ts fo powerfully upon the opinions,

affeftions, and manners, of thofe whom it animates.

But thefe three caufes of uniformity in national charafter have almoft entirely dif-

appeared, and left the Spaniards more fubjefl: to the influence of climate, and the laws
and produOions of their different provinces ; fo that to defcribe them in their prefent
If ate, they fhould be divided into Caftilians, Catalonians, Arragonefe, Navarrians,
Andalufians, and Aflurians, and to each of thefe people fhould be afligned a particular
portrait

; a difficult and difagreeable ta{k,which could never be" completed without alinofl

continually placing the exception by the fide of the rule j in which it would be fcarcely

6 poffible
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poflible to be exa6t without defcending to minutenefs, to be jufl without belri"- fevere
or an eulogift without appearing to flatter.

However, this revolution has not been fo complete as not to leave many features,

by which the whole Spanifli nation may ftill be known. A part of its manners have
furvived the event by which they were changed. The influence of its climate has been
modified, but not dellroyed. In many refpedls the provinces have the fame form of
government. The court of an abiblute monarch is (lili the center of all their good
wiflies and aftedtions. All the modern Spaniards profefs the fame relio-ion. In lite-

rature they preferve flill the fame tafte, and copy the fame models. In fome inftances
they have retained a refemblance to their anceliors, and this is what I fhall endeavour
to point out.

At that period when Spain difcovered and conquered the New World, when not con-
tented \vith reigning over a great part of Europe, flic agitated and convulfed the other
by her intrigues or military enterprizes ; the Spaniards were intoxicated with that na-
tional pride which appeared in the exterior of their pcrfons, in their gefl;ures, language
and writings. As there was then fome realbn for this, it gave them an air of grandeur
which was pardoned by thofe whom it failed to infpire with refpeft. But by a concur-
rence of unfortunate circumflances this fplendoiu" is no more, and the affuming man-
ners which it palliated have furvived its eclipfe. The Spaniard of the fixteenth century
has difappeared, but his maflc remains. Hence that exterior of high fpirit and gravity

by which he is at prefent difliinguiflied, and which have frequently recalled tomyrecol-
leftion two lines of one of our poets on the fubjed: of original fin, notwithitanding

the confequences of which the fublime ftation man was intended to fill is ftill eafy to be
known.

Cell du haul de fon trone un roi prccipite,

Qui garde iur fon fiont un trait de majefte •.

The modern Spaniard fl:ill preferves in his air and geilure the marks of his ancient

greatnefs. Whether he fpeaks or writes, his expreflions have an exaggerated turn

which comes near to bombafl:. He has an exalted idea of his nation and of himfelf,

and expreflfes it without the leafl: difguife of art. His vanity does not fliew itfelf off

with thofe pleafant exaggerations which provoke laughter rather than anger, and which

chai-aderife the inhabitants of one of the provinces of France. When he boails it is

gravely, with all the pomp of language. In a word, the Spaniard is a Gafcon who has

put on the hujkin.

I am neverthelefs much difpofed to believe that the genius of the language may
alfo be one reafon for this pompous fl:yle. The vSpaniards have not only adopted many
words and exprefTions from the Arabic, but their language is impregnated, as it were^.

with the oriental fpirit which the Arabians naturalized in Spain. This is found in all

the produftions of Spanifli imagination, in works of piety, in comedies and novels..

It is, perhaps, one of the caufes of the flow progrefs ot found philofophy, fince by
every thing being carried beyond the truth, by the accumulation of images round the

mofl: Ample ideas, and by favouring whatever borders upon the wonderful, thefanduary

of truth is furrounded with illufion and rendered as it were inacceflible.

But the loftinefs of the Spaniard, which would be noble were it more moderate, and that

gravity which always awes, and fometimes repels, are compenfated by very eltimable quali-

ties, or are rather the fource of thofe qualities. Individual as well as national pride, elevates

the mind and guards it againfl: meannefs ; and fuch is the effea of Spanifli haughtinefs.

• He is a King precipiiated from his throne, who flill preferves on his brow fome features ofmajefty.
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In Spain there are vices and crimes as well as in other countries ;
but in general they bear

th^s national charaecriaic. It is obfervable in the mofl obfcurc claffes, in dungeons, and

even under rags and mifery. It balances, in a certain degree, the genius of the language,

which is naturally diffufe, and in which the ear feems to be gratified by an accumu-

lation of fonorous words, frequently miftaking multiplied expreflions for a fuper-

abundancc of ideas. Loftinefs is commonly laconic ;
it difdains detail and loves enig-

matical expreffions, becaufe they are concife ; leaving room for thought, and fometimes

for conjeaurc. Hence is it that the fame Spaniards who, when their imagination is in

the leall warmed, difplay all the luxury of their language, are pithy when their mind

is calm. Of this I might give a hundred examples, but I fhall mention only two. I

had occafion to fpeak to a Spaniard of the lowed clafs, and found him with a ferious

countenance carcfTmg a little child. 1 allied him if he were the father ? A Frenchman

of the fame rank would have modeftly anfwered, Yes, Sir ; or, at lead, I believe fo ;

adding much more on the fubject tlian I might wiih to hear.
_

The Cafiilian, without

difturbing himfslf, or even receiving my queftion whh a fmile, anfwered me coldly :

" hcivdiborn inmy hoiifd," and immediately turned the difcourfeto fome other fubjecl.

Another example of their Spartan fhortnefs was afforded me by a French travellei-. He
met on his entrance into Cadile with a fliepherd, who was driving a flock of flieep.

Defirous of learning what gave its exquifite quahty to the Spanifh wool. Frenchman-

like, he loaded him with queflions, and afked in a breath — If his flock belonged to

that diftrift ? what they lived upon ? if he was travelling ? where he came from ?

whither he was going ? what period of the year he began his journey ? and when he re-

turned ? The fliepherd, liftening patiently to his volume of quefliions, anfwered him
coolly : aqui nacen ; aqui pacen ; aqui mueren ;* and continued on his way.

This gravity, which is proverbial, is yet very wide of what it is generally fuppofed to

be ; in faft it excludes in the Spaniards what we call affiibility. They do not anticipate,

but wait for you. But this auftere covering frequently conceals a good and benevolent

mind, which the leaft examination may diifinguifli. Strangers to the unmeaning hy-

pocrify of French politenefs, the Spaniards are fparing of profeflions. Their fmile of

benevolence is not merely a courtefy, for their heart in common opens with their

features. How often have I been repulfed by the exterior of a Spaniard, remaining a

long time without being able to conquer my repugnance, which was all that was ne-

ceffary, to find in him, not an affefted, but a real complaifance ; not that obliging man-
ner which promifes, but that which grants ! The Spaniards are, perhaps, in want of
that urbanity, which is the refult of what we call a refined education, but which too

frequently ferves as a covering to falfehood and difdain. They fupply this by that un-
afl:eded franknefs and good nature, which announces and infpires confidence.

The great among them have no dignity, if by that word be meant a circumfpecfion

that fears to provoke familiarity, and which looks lefs for affection than refpett ; they
make no mortifying diitinftion of claffes, nor difdain to form connections among thofe

beneath them in rank. They have no longer among them a Duke of Alba, a Don
Louis de Haro, and a Peneranda, whofe characters, difplayed in the ftice of Europe,
have undoubtedly contributed to propagate the idea (fill entertained of the imperious
haughtinefs of theSpanifli nobihty of the firfl: rank, at leafl;it is no longer of the defcrip-
tion it was then. If fome have fl;ill preferved the traces of it, in them it is lefs haughti-
nefs than coolnefs, timidity, and embarraffment.

* " Here they were born, here tliey feed, and here they die." After ihe Spanifti faflilon it I's a metrical
reply of fome beauty.

8 Not
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Not but there are grandees among them, and others, who, without poflcfTrng lliat rank
deem themfelves defcended from an equally illuftrious origin; who entertain a lofty
opinion of their race, and manifeft it upon certain occafions, particularly wlien in pre-
fcnce of thofe who pretend to place themfelves on a footing with them. The pride of
ti/toie?ncnt, of which we have fpoken before, is an evident proof of this, which con-
ftantly exifls; but this loftinefs difappcais among them when addreflTed by their inferiors
who folicit favours : and is entirely loft at court. Here their dignity frequently (loops
even to meannefs. Defpotifm, notwithltanding the cloathing of benignity in which for
this century part it has been uniformly clad, feems to overpower it by its weight anfi
make it almoft contemptible. Stationed in its prefence, the nobles meet with nothing
but tireibmenefs, and abafement, and have not fpirit enough to feck by a removal for
aniufement and independence. Much more truly may it be faid of them as was formerly
of the nobles of France— " They might, if they would, be little fovereigns on their
own eflates, they prefer being lacqueys at court." Exceptions to this rule are very
rare and are conlequently noticed. There are however fome who prove that they feel

if not the dignity of their being, at leaft that of their race. I have noticed fome who
of their own accord banifli themfelves for fome time fj-oin court, and prefer the ap-
pearance of being in difgrace to the (hame of a mean condefcenfion ; and others bold
enough to make ufe of fomewhat fliarp repartees. One of thefe who was molt inti-

mate with the reigning fovereign, when he was but Prince of Afturias, is remarkably
fhort of ftatue. The prince was continually joking with him about i-. One day, tired

of having himfelf continually called little he rephed with great coolnefs, and was heard
without anger

—

Segnor, en mi cafa me Uamangrande. Sire, at home they call me great.

The wives of the grandees feem to have preferved more of the ftiffhels that is attri-

buted to the nobility of Spain than any others. It is impoffible for mortals to be more
cold, more grave, or more infipid, than the greater part of thefe noble ladies ; there
are, however, five or fix who do not participate in thefe attributes ; I (hall not mention
their names, as I fliould be unwilling to fow dhfention among thjfe beauties, whofe
charms are the mod pleafnig ornament of the court.

In other refpefts, this gravity lerves but as a veil in perfons of every clafs to cheer-

fulnefs, which needs but to be excited. To prove this, I fhall not have recourfe to the

Spanifli theatres, where buffooneries are fo well received ; this would rather be an ar-

gument againfl; my aflertion, becaufe it has been remarked, that theatrical reprcfentations,

in nations famous for their gaiety, are more ferious than thofe of a diflerent com-
plexion ; as if the mind were mod delighted with thofe emotions mofl gppofite to its

habitual flate.

But in order to judge, whether or not the Spaniards have the vivacity I attribute

to them, take them in their colonies, where they are at their eafe ; their repafts, even
bifore the vapours of the food and wine have afted on the brain ; their converfations

then abound in fprightlinefs, pleafantry, and equivoque ; all either the legitimate or ille-

gitimate offspring of vivacity ; and afterwards determine whether they be not more
open, and humour better fupported than in French focieties. Undoubtedly he will

fay, that this vivacity is too noify, and not courteous. But foul befal that delicacy

which encourages tirefome infipidity. Let this chcerfulnefs, however, be or not be
condemned by the caprice of falhion, it does not the Icfs exiil becaufe our prejudices

are different.

Similar obfervations may be made on other defeats with which the Spaniards arc re.

preached. If I have not quite abfolved them from the charge of idlenefs, I affert again

that it is the confequence of tranfient circumftances which will difappcar with them. In

faa.
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faft, when wc witnefs the aftivity which appears upon the coaft of Catalonia, through-

out the whole kingdom of Valencia, in the mountains of Bifcay, and every vyhere m
fhort, where indulky is encouraged, and commodities have an eafy and certam fale j

when, on the other hand, wc obferve the laborious life of the muleteers and caleffieros,

who couragcouily lead their mules and drive their carriages through the moit dangerous

roads ; the hufbandmen, who, in the plains of La Mancha and Andaluha, become

hardv by their labours in the field, and which labour, the nature of the foil, the dillance

of their dwelling, and the heat of the mofl burning climate in Eurcpe.render tar more

painful than in other countries ; when we confider the number of Galicians and Altu-

rians who, like our Auvergnacs and Liinoufins, feek far off from home their How and

painful means of fubfiltence ; in fliort, when we perceive that the idlenefs with which

the Spaniards are reproached, is principally limited to the boundaries of the two Cafliles,

that is, to thofe parts of Spain which are the moli: unprovided with roads, canals, and

navigable rivers, and mofl diftant from the fea ; it is but juft to conclude, that this

vice is not an indelible ftain, nor a general characteriftic of the Spanifli nation.

They have another defedt which borders clofely upon idlenefs ; this is flownefs ; and

from this it would be more difficult to exculpate the Spaniards. It muft, candidly fpeak-

ing, be allowed, that knowledge penetrates but very gradually in Spain. In political

nieafures, war, and all the operations of the government, nay, even in the common
occurrences of life, when other nations aft, they ilill deliberate. Miltruftful and cir-

cumfpeft, they fail in as many affairs from flownefs, as others from precipitation. This

is the more extraordinary, as their lively imagination feems of a nature to be irritated

by delay. But in nations, as in individuals, there is no fmgle quality which is not fre-

quently modified by a contrary one, and in the (Iruggle, the triumph is ever on the fide

to which the mind is mofl forcibly diipofed by the circumftance of the moment. Thus
the Spaniard, naturally cool and deliberate when nothing extraordinary aftuates him, is

inflamed to enthufiafm, if his pride, refentment, or any of the paffions which compofe

his character, be awakened, whether by infult or oppofition. And his nation, appa-

rently the mofl grave, phlegmatic and flow in Europe, fometimes becomes one of the

mofl violent when incidents deftroy its habitual calm and leave it to the empire of the

imagination. The mofl dangerous animals are not thofe which are mofl prone to agita-

tion. The afpe£l of the lion is grave as his pace ; his motions are not without an ob-

ject; his roarings not in vain. Let his quiet be unmolefted, he cherifhes filence and
peace ; but let him be provoked, you fee his mane ereft ; his eye balls glow with fire j

you hear his hollow roar ; and acknowlege the lord of the forefl:.

I do not mean by this parody to infinuate that Spain is the lion of Europe, which,
however, was the cafe in former times. 1 fimpiy mean lo maintain, that in her is evidenc-

ed more plainly than in any other nation, that qualities apparent iy irreconcileable may be
imited in the fame character : fuch as violence and tardinefs, cool gravity and extreme
irafcibility. This mixture is vifible in two of his principal affections, his courage and
devotion. "With an appearance of equal calmnefs in each, the one in the character of
the Spaniard fwcUs into fury, the other into fanaticifm. Not in me will thofe exceffes

fo frequently ridiculous, and at times atrocious, into which he is lead by his wrong con-
ceived attachment to religion, not in me will they meet an advocate; nor at the fame
time will I in any way attempt to lelTen the pretenfions to efleem which are the natural
right of his undifputed courage.

On the contrary I will allow that, with the exception of a few Spaniards of the pre-
fent day, the nation is religioufly credulous and attached to the mummery of the church,
in one word that it is juflly accufed of fuperRition. It may even be faid, and the ob-

fervation
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fervation be taken in its full fenfe, that this disfigured badard fifter of religion lias

continued almoft uninterruptedly either in ponellion of the throne, or hovering round
the court. She reigned conflantiy in conjunftion with the weak and fickly Charles II.

She was a- copartner with Philip V., a good and virtuous monarch but dcftitute of
energy, pious and fmcere but ever in the extreme. And notwithflanding the tafle for
fplendor and pleafure, which' charaftcrized Ferdinand VI. flie 'till was his collca"-ue.

Lefs rigid towards thefe three fovereigns and their fucceil'or than to the greater part of
their fubjeds, flie yet fheltered them from all pravity of manners ; and fo much fo

that the rare phenomenon was prefented to the world of a fucceflion of fcveral kings
who never fought for enjoyment in the arms of a miilrefs.

As to Charles III., funple in his manners, exemplarily regular in his private life

fcrupulouflyjuft even in matters of policy, to the day of his death, as well in words as
in deeds, he always paid his tribute to fuperflition.

It particularly belonged to the founder of the order of St. Janunriiis, whofe motto is

infanguine fcedus, to place implicit credence in the liquefaftion of the blood of that
Neapolitan faint. An occafion once offered of his manifefting the blind belief which
he had of this prodigy. I have heard him relate that while he reigned at Naples the
miracle was all at once at a (land. The holy phial was fliook in vain. Long was the
caufe of it fought for, at laft it was found. It muft be obferved that the phial is kept
within the fhrine of the faint, but on one fide, and feparated by a partition from his

tomb. A tradition exifted at Naples that in order to caufe the blood to preferve its

liquid ftate, not the fmalleft communication muff exifl: between the body of St. Januarius
and his miraculous blood. Now upon examining the' tomb minutely, a chink was
found in the partition which feparated the tomb from the phial. The damaged divi-

fion was hereupon quickly repaired, and immediately the blood became as liquid as be-
fore— Let who will explain this wonder. One cannot however refufe it credit, for, as

Lafontaine obferves " Kings never tell a He," and of Charles III. perhaps more than
any other might this be truly faid.

This prince took delight in relating, perhaps a ftill more ftrange event. The reader
may poffibly recoUeft the danger which he ran in 1744, when an Auflrian army, com-
manded by Lobkowitz, proceeded to Naples, with a view of dethroning Don Carlos
(himfelf,) and the good fortune he had of efcaping at the battle of Velletri. The fuc-

cefs of the day, according to the prince, was owing to a battery of cannon, fortunately

placed at the end of a ftreet, through which the Auffrians were to proceed to feize him.
The battery played upon them fo efficacioufly, that they were obliged to retire, and
take another road, lofmg not only their prey, but the vidory as well. At the clofe

of the battle, His Majefty made enquiry, what faithful and well-informed fubjeft he
had to thank for the difpofition of thefe protefting cannon. He was fought for with
avidity throughout the army, and a great reward was promifed him. Nobody ap-
peared. Hence Don Carlos, and thofe who were with him, doubted not an inffant

that the Almighty himfelf had placed the battery there ; and this belief Charles III. car-

ried with him to the tomb.

His faith, in the immaculate conception, was confecrated by ah order which he in-

flituted, to which he gave that title. He left his virtues to his fuccelfor for an inheri-

tance, without forgetting among the number, that firfl of theological virtues, which
feems to be one of the neceffary attributes of thofe monarchs, called for diftin'dion's

fake moji catholic.

It will readily be conceived, that Kings fo pious as thefe muft neceflarily be fur-

rounded by fervants, and have at the lame time a number of fubjeds, animated with
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the fame zeal for religion, and whatever relates thereto ; and fo far juflice muft be

don- the Spanilh nobilitv, the minifters, and generals, to fay that, in this refpeft, for by

muc^h the greater part, 'they rtrive to conform with their auguft model. There are few

among the great but what poflefs relics among their jewels 5
or who ever fail to attend

at mattius to chaunt their anthem to the virgin. -
.,,^^ , ^

Of Galvez, (whom no one can charge with pollefling a weak mind,) I have heard

it related that he was a witnefs to the following faft. Being once at Seville, he had

the fi'lidtv to behofd the body of St. Ferdinand. The air of ferenity which was fpread

over his features fo forcibly infpired devotion, that none could withftand its influence.

An Englifliman, who was among the fpeftators, and who previoufly had been _ac-

cuftomcd to fpeak in the lighted manner of the ceremonials of the Roman catholic faith,

was lb muchafieaed by the venerable afpeft of the faint, that heburft into tears in the

midll of the church, immediately became converted, and was afterwards among the

mofl: devout. The fame minifter once alfo related before me, that when he was at

IMexico, he faw the corpfe of the tirrt; bilhop of Guadalaxara, who died infaiiclitutis odore.

His body was preferved from corruption ; dreft in his epifcopal robes, he feemed to be

wrapt in peaceful flumber. At that time his beatification was in courfe of dif-

cuflion ; and certainly " there was," faid he, " ample reafon for it. His whole life had

been a'tiffue of miracles. Do but judge. Before he was called to the bifhoprick,

he was councillor of audience at Guadalaxara. A criminal procefs was inftituted be-

fore this tribunal. The accufed was judged worthy of death, and by every voice,

even by that of the future bifliop, the culprit was fentenced to die. But when the

condemnation was prefented to the judges, the holy man pertinacioufly refufed to

fign it. It was infilled that he fliould. At length, urged fo (Irongly, he obferved,

—

" bifliops may not fign a fentence of death." " But you are not a bifliop," they re-

plied " I feel that I am," faid he.—At firltitwas thought his brain was deranged. 'J'hey

were undeceived when fome months afterwards they learned, that on the very day of

his refufing his fignature, the Pope had made_him Bifhop of Guadalaxara."

Are more general evidences neceflary of the propenfity of the Spaniards to fuperfli-

tious credulity ? It may be recoUeded that in 1780 the Spanifh navy experienced a vio-

lent check in the roads of Cadiz. One of their iquadrons was furprized by Rodney, and

defeated in fpite of the bravery of Langara. Four of his fliips were taken by the Eng-

lifh, called the Fhanix, the Diligent, the Princefs, and the Sa7i Domingo. All thofe which

efcaped bore the nahies of difterent faints. The people did not fail to take notice of

this, and as by a fingular accident the San Domingo blew up at the inftant of its being

moored, they laid that its patron chofe rather to fee herperilli than pafs into the hands

of infidels.

I however wifli it to be underdood that I by no means imagine thefe remarks were

made by the officers of this fquadron. They do not all of them refemble Admiral
Barcelo, who from a funple lighterman attained the higheft ftations in the navy, and

who was ufed to fay that for his part bravery was no virtue in him becaufe he was in-

vulnerable ; and fhewing his fcapulary would obferve ferioufly, that he had feen many
a bullet while coming dired towards him turn on one fide as it approached this talis-

man. There are it cannot be denied among all the different claffes of the Spanifli na-

tion, people who are credulous in this way to the mofl ridiculous excefs. But what
nation ancient or modern is therewithwhom the fame reproach will not lay ? The Greeks?
The Romans ? Their hiftorians,'Plutarch, Livy, Tacitus, that eminent philofopher So-
crates, have they not all of them paid this tribute to human weaknefs ? And was the

mind of Pafcal, among the jnod mafculine that can be cited, entirely free from It ?

As
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As for Racine, has he not given credit to, and related fomc of tlic miracles which hap-
pened at Port Royal ? It is trii^, the Spaniards at the prefent epoch are more fuperfti-

tious than the reft: of Europe ; although among them there are many, who, in confe-
quence of their different education by travelling, and by making ufe of their reafon
are far from ftaring in the obloquy ; nay, even among the clergy I have met with num-
bers, who poflefs very clear and jufl: ideas of true religion.

But in thofe claffes in which education is neglefted, (and fuch are numerous,) the
members of which have little external communication, and few means of acquiring real

knowledge, fupcrflition and flmaticifm are carried to a far greater hei^-ht than even in

Flanders or Bavaria ; for religion every where taking its dye from the character of indi-

viduals, mufl neceffarily have ardent followers, in a nation remarkable for a hvely ima-
gination, and violent paffions.

This mixture of ftrength and weaknefs produces even at prefent effeds diftrefT-

ingly whimfical. At Madrid there is a church, in which, during pallionweek, the moil
fervent among the orthodox alTemble in an obfcure cell. On their entrance, long cords
are diftributed to each. They (trip themfelves naked to the haunches ; and at a con-
certed fignal they flog each other with fufficient violence to draw forth ftreams of blood.
The filence obferved during this barbarous ceremony is only interrupted by fi"-hs of re-

pentance, mingled with expreliions of pain. The greater part thus make a truce with
their licentious living. Unhappy wretches ! they have none for witnefs to their volun-
tary martyrdom, but God and their confcience, and the next day they lye both to one
and the other. They have refolution fufficient to punifli themfelves, they have not
enough to reform their life ; fo that all this cruel fuperftition is labor fpent in vain.

The capital, in courfe, does not enjoy this privilege exclufively. In fome provinces the
fun fhines on thefe fcenes. A man of great credibility afTures me, that he was once prefent

in a town of Eftremadura, at the following event. He had acquaintance in this place with
a young lady of the mildell manners, of an amiable and lively difpofition, a perfon adorned
with all the charms of her age and her fex. He had gone to fee her on a good Friday,

and found her with a fmiling countenance, dreffed entirely in white. He afl-^ed her the

caufe of this extraordinary apparel, on a day fet apart for mourning and penitence. You
fhall fee, was her reply. It was at the very inftant that the difciplinarians were to pafs by
the quarter where he flood. She feemed to wait for them with impatience; at length they
drew nigh. She advances to the window which was on the ground floor, and open.
The penitents halt and begin their exercife. In an inftant, her fnowy robe is covered
with the blood that fpouts from their mangled flioulders. She feemed to be delighted

at the fight of her robe, befprinkled with this rofy fhower, and the motive of her white
drefs explained itfelf at once. I will fuppbfe, for an inftant, that gallantry had its part in

this mimickry of penitence ; that the lover of the young lady was among the number of

the flagellifts. Yet, does the fcene therefore appear lefs whimfically barbarous ?

Thefe are fome famples of Spaniih devotion ; but it is not in every part of the king-

dom, that it is carried to fuch an extreme of folly. The enlightened, among the

Spaniards, whofenu mber daily encreafes, are hurt at feeing it fo deeply rooted.

Within thefe laft years, under the reign of the pious Charles III. fo.me falutary reforms

have been attempted with fuccefs.

Even in Madrid, a great number of thofe procefilons have been furprelTed, called

rofarios, which almoft at all hours of the day were pa/Tmg through tlic llreets to Ibme
church or other, the members of them chaunting unintelligible canticles ; ceremonies

certainly ufelefs in the eyes of true religion, and which were without other confequence

3 T 2 than
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than that of wearying paffengers, drawing journeymen from their occupatiov and mo.

thers from their domelUc affairs. r , ^
.

, „

The government refills all attempts at encroachment onthe par of the biy See.

The property of the clergy is no longer looked upon as inviolable

The mifconduft of the monks and inferior clergy meets with condemnatio, and fe-

vere mcafures are adopted for reprelling it.
, r • .

It begins to be felt, that a diminution of the prodigious number of convent is necef-

fary to the regeneration of Spain. .,.,
Such are the fteps taken by reafon in Spain for purifying religion.

_

On the oppofite fide, (for I (tanJ pledged to declare all,) the moft inviolale refpeft

is fhewn to the meanefl minifters of the gofpel. They are met with in every hufe, and

looked upon as an ^gis, under whofe flicker men are proteaedtrom_ th. anger of

both man and God. When I paffed through Valencia in 1793, at which time French-

man was held in deteftation, fome ladies of that nation owed their fafety to le mter-

pofition of the priefis, who haftened to their relief.

People [land by to Itt them pafs, and give them the wall ; and oftentimes n meet-

ing them, perfons of the higheft rank refpeafully kifs their hands.

'if a prieit be met with on foot, who fliould be carrying the viaticum, you ar obliged

to get out of your carriage in order to let him take your place, accompanyin him on

foot to the houfe of the fick perfon ; there he is to be waited for ;
and when is office

is finilhed, he is to be efcorted back to the church whence he came. It is oly after

this that you obtain repoffeflion of your carriage.

If the holy facrament be carried any where, a bell is rung to announce it. Ill bufi-

nefs then, all converfation is fufpended ; and every one falls on his knees till ipafs by.

Hence arifes many a burlefque fcene. How often have I feen the play interrpted all

at once by the found of the holy bell ! Speftators, adlors, however drefl, Moo-, Jews,

Angels, even devils, all whhout exception, turn towards the entrance from to ftreet,

fall on one knee, and remain in that pofture as long as the found continu-: to be

heard.

At the doors of the churches, this fingular nctice is every day feen affixed. Hoyfe
foca animas. This dayfouls are taken out of purgatory.

Not a coachman, who mounts his box, but makes firft the fign of the cn.^:, and
mutters fome prayers, which are inftantly fucceeded by fome of thofe energetic hrafes

with which he animates his courfers. Frequently, while thus employed without, is maf-

ter within ihe coach is finging an anthem to the virgin, although very likely 011 is way
to fome profane amufement ; fome wits have even informed me, that ii on munting
the flaircafe they fliould chance to meet a rival friar by the way, they entreat of im ab-

folution before hand for the fins they are about to commit.
Refpcct for the cloth is carried fo far as to caufe the people to attribute to ia pre-

fcrvative virtue, even after death : in confequence, nothing is more common tan to

fee the dead buried in the drefs of a monk, and be thus carried to their laft horn, with
their face uncovered, as is the praQice in moft parts of Spain. The francifca habit
is the favorite on this occafion ; and the convents belonging to this order have aware-
houfe, and tailors, efpecially fet apart, for fupplying this pofthumous wardrob. So
great _a demand is there for thefe drefles, that a ftranger, who had been fome moths at
Madrid without being informed of this cuftom, and obferving none but apparenc<>an-
cifcans carried to the tomb, expreifed his aftonifliment to me at the prodigious un-k-

ber of that order which the city mufl: contain, and ferioully aflied, if I did iwt corcive,

from
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from thcimmenfe number of deaths which occurred among them, that their order*
however umerous it might be, muft foon become extinft.

The cefs of the convent accompanies the Spaniard to the tomb, it is alfo nearly
his earlie. clothing. It is by no means unufual to meet with little monks of four or
five year of age, playing the monkey tricks fo common to that age in theftrects. Nor
is it uncoimon for the parents, whofe ilrange inclination is manifefted by the drefs they
give thei, to turn up the tail of the robe, in order to adminifter paternal correction
to thefe mocent creatures, who are perhaps the only ones of the cloth that are adually
fubmitte to difcipline.

Certit:ates of having regularly attended confeflion, and obferved the precepts of the
church uring Eafter, are exafted from all the faithful, whether fubjecls of the realm,
or foreir.ers ; an idle meafure in itfclf, fince nothing is more eafy than to obtain them
without ulfilling the ceremonial which they teftify ; for they are fold the fame as any
other arcle of merchandize, and women of the town (who here have numerous vifi-

tors,)ahoft always have a quantity of thofe certificates for the bearer to fell, which
th^y obun at an eafyexpence, of what nature, and who the donors, may readily be
furmife*.

One r the moft common geftures among the Spaniards of every diftinftion, is the

fign of le crofs. It particularly ferves as a note of admiration accompanied by the
expreflia of the word Jefiis. At every flafh of lightening they repeat the fymbol of
falvatio. and even if they gape, they exprefs it with their thumb upon the mouth j in

ihort th'.r every motion is in meafure flamped with the mummery of devotion.

If a crfon enters a houfe, unlefs he would pafs for a heretic, his firft exclamation

mud b; ave Maria purijfima ; to which there is always the refponfe oi fin piccado

concebiiu

Ever year there is palled on the church-gates a catalogue of fuch books, national

and fongn, as the Holy Office has thought fit to proscribe, under pain of excom-
municaon.

Lalt', that tribunal jullly enough appreciated by the vvifer part of the nation, is yet

in eftem with the greater part. It yet follows the fame formidable ceremonial, it yet

has its iies even among the higher ranks, and fometimes its vidims, &c. &c.

Let le truth be fpoken out however, at the rilk of wounding that felf-love fo cafily

offendi^ in any nation, and which fo generally is fatisfied with nothing fliort of eulogy.

The mn does not calumniate who fpeaking of Spain defcribes it, as in many refpects

the contry of mummery, fanaticifm and fuperftition.

Cha} aI.— Continuation of the portrait of the Spaniards.—Their bravery.—Remains of

barurifm.—Their patience and fobriety.—Portraiture of their 'Uiomen.— Their dijfoluie

maners, and the caufe thereof.

Wuiave witnefTed the influence of the character and education of the Spaniards of

the pi lent day, on their religious principles, let us now examine the efiefl: they have

on thir courage.

Th caufes of its former active difplay have, for many years, paffed away. The
Mooi are no longer their neighbours, whofe proximity and difference of faith, ex-

citine ontinually mutual jealoufy and hatred, gave occafion for frequent wars, and

numfzius opportuniiies of nouriflTlng and difplaying the national prowefs. If the

Span.;"d appears no longer liable to the fame degree of fermentation, if he feem a-fleep,

I he
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than that of wearying paffengers, drawing journeymen from their occupation, and mo-

thets from thoir donielUc aflairs.
. r »i u i o

'1 he government refills all attempts at encroachment on the par ot the Holy See.

The property of the clergy is no longer looked upon as inviolable.

The iniicondud of the monks and inferior clergy meets with condemnation, and fe-

vere mealiiics arc adopted for reprelling it.
, r • r

It begins to be felt, that a diminution of the prodigious number ot convents is necef-

fary to the regeneration ot Spain. ... >

Such are the fteps taken by reafon in Spain for purifying religion.

On the oppofite fide, (for I (land pledged to declare all,) the moft inviolable refped

is (hewn to the meaneft miniacrs of the gofpel. They are met with in every houfc, and

looked upon as an JEgis, under whofe flielter men are proteaed from the anger of

both man and God. When I paffed through Valencia In 1793, at which time a French-

man was held in deteftation, fome ladies of that nation owed their fatcty to the inter-

pofilion of the priefts, who haftened to their relief.

People ftand by to Itt them pafs, and give them the wall ; and oftentimes on meet-

ing them, perfons of the highett rank refpeflfully kifs their hands.

'if a prieit be met with on foot, who fliould be carrying the viaticum, you are obliged

to get out of your carriage in order to let him take your place, accompanying him on

foot to the houfe of the fick perfon ; there he Is to be waited for ; and when his office

is finilhed, he Is to be efcorted back to the church whence he came. It Is only after

this that you obtain repofiefTion of your carriage.

If the holy fecrament be carried any where, a bell is rung to announce It. All bufi-

nefs then, all converfatlon is fufpended ; and every one falls on his knees till It pafs by.

Hence arlfes many a burlefque fcene. How often have I fcen the play interrupted all

at once by the found of the holy bell ! Speftaiors, aftors, however drelf, iVIoors, Jews,

Angels, even devils, all without exception, turn towards the entrance from the ftreet,

fall on one knee, and remain in that pofture as long as the found continues to be

heard.

At the doors of the churches, thisfingular nrtice is every day feen affixed. Hoyfe
foca animas. This day fouls are taken out of pttrgafory.

Not a coachman, who mounts his box, but makes firfl the fign of the crofs, and
mutters fome prayers, which are Inftantly fucceeded by fome of thofe energetic phrafes

with which he animates his courfers. Frequently, while thus employed without, his maf-

ter within ihe coach is finglng an anthem to the virgin, although very likely on his way
to fome profane amufement ; fome wits have even informed me, that « on mounting
the flalrcafe they fliould chance to meet a rival friar by the way, they entreat of him ab-

folution before hand for the fins they are about to commit.
Refpect for the cloth Is carried fo far as to caufe the people to attribute to it a pre-

fervative virtue, even after death ; in confequence, nothing Is more common than to

fee the dead buried In the drefs of a monk, and be thus carried to their laft home, with
their face uncovered, as is the praQice in moft parts of Spain. The francifcan habit

is the favorite on this occafion ; and the convents belonging to this order have a ware-
houfe, and tailors, efpecially fet apart, for fupplying this poflhumous wardrobe. So
great a demand is there for thefe dreffes, that a ftranger, who had been fome months at

Madrid without being informed of this cuftom, and obfervliig none but apparent Fran-
cifcans carried to the tomb, expreffed his aflonlfliment to me at the prodigious num-
ber of that order which the city mud contain, and ferioufly aflied, if I did not conceive,

from
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from the immenfe number of deaths which occurred among them, that their order>
however numerous it might be, muft foon become extiniil.

The drefs of the convent accompanies the Spaniard to the tomb, it is alfo nearly
his earlieft clothing. It is by no means unufual to meet with little monks of four or
five years of age, playing the monkey tricks fo common to that age in the flreets. Nor
is it uncommon for the parents, whofe itrange inclination is nianifefted by the drefs they
give them, to turn up the tail of the robe, in order to adminifter paternal corredion
to thefe innocent creatures, who are perhaps the only ones of the cloth that arc adtually

fubmitted to difcipline.

Certificates of having regularly attended confeflion, and obferved the precepts of the
church during Eafter, are exacted from all the faithful, whether fubjeds of the realm,

or foreigners ; an idle meafure in itfelf, fince nothing is more eafy than to obtain them
without fulfilling the ceremonial which they teftify ; for they are fold the fame as any
other article of merchandize, and women of the town (who here have numerous vifi-

tors,)almofl: always have a quantity of thofe certificates for the bearer to fell, which
th^y obtain at an eafy expence, of what nature, and who the donors, may readily be
furmifed.

One of the mofl: common geftures among the Spaniards of every diftindion, is the

fign of the crofs. It particularly ferves as a note of admiration accompanied by the

expreflion of the word Jefus. At every flalh of lightening they repeat the iymbol of

falvation, and even if they gape, they exprefs it with their thumb upon the mouth j in

fliort their every motion is in meafure ftamped with the mummery of devotion.

If a perfon enters a houfe, unlefs he would pafs for a heretic, his firft exclamation

mufl be: ave Maria purijjlma ; to which there is always the refponfe oi fin ftccado

concehlda.

Every year there is palled on the church-gates a catalogue of fuch books, national

and foreign, as the Holy Office has thought fit to profcribe, under pain of excom-
munication,

Laltly, that tribunal juftly enough appreciated by the wifer part of the nation, is yet

in efteem with the greater part. It yet follows the fame formidable ceremonial, it yet

has its fpies even among the higher ranks, and fometimes its vitlims, &c. &c.

Let the truth be fpoken out however, at the rilk of wounding that felf-love fo eafily

offended in any nation, and which fo generally is f\tisfied with nothing fliort of eulogy.

The man does not calumniate who fpeaking of Spain defcribes it, as in many refpects

the country of mummery, fanaticifm and fuperftition.

Chap. XI.

—

Continuation of the portrait of the Spaniards.—Their bravery.—Remains of

barbarifm.—Their patience arid fobriety.—Portraiture of their ivotnen.—Their dijjolute

Planners, and the caufe thereof.

We have witnefTed the influence of the charafter and education of the Spaniards of

the prefent day, on their religious principles, let us now examine the effefl: they have

on their courage.

The caufes of its former active difplay have, for many years, paffed away. The
Moors are no longer their neighbours, whofe proximity and difference of faith, ex-

citing continually mutual jealoufy and hatred, gave occafion for frequent wars, and

numerous opportuniiies of nourifliing and difplaying the national prowefs. If the

Spaniard appears no longer liable to the fame degree of fermentation, if he feem a-fleep,

I he
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he yet may bo awakened ; the Icaft fignal in faft, recalls him to himfelf. His fits of

/>»/)• rage, indeed, are much more rare. The period, at which the name of mfidel alone,

was enough to tranfport him to fury ; that period, the age of Pizarro and Almagro, is

happily part. Religious intolerance, if it be not entirely correfted in Spain, is at leafl

accompanied more by ridiculous than atrocious forms ; and when they fight with

MuiTelmen, thev combat the enemies of their country, rather than thofe of rejigion.

They even begin to think that religion may allow of policy to treat as ufeful neigh-

bours, thofe whom they have been accuftoraed to look upon as irreconcileable enemies.

In Spain, as well as in other nations, the progrefs of knowledge and philofophy, though

it may have been How, has fenfibly foftened the manners. The traces of ancient bar-

barity difappcar in gradual fuccefTion.

AlTaiiination was formerly common in Spain. Every man of refpeftability had his

aflalllns at command ; which were hired in the kingdom of Valencia, as it is pretended

witneffes were not long ago in fome of the French provinces. This dreadful cuftom was

in fome meafure the confequence of the kind of weapon then in ufe. This was a fpe-

cies of triangular poniard which, concealed under the cloak, was di-awn forth for ven-

geance in the moment of refentment. A ftroke from it was much more dangerous than

one from a fword, which is ufed openly, and requires fome dexterity. This dreadful

poniard was more to be feared than the common one known by the name of rejon. The
ufe of thefe perfidious weapons is not yet entirely abolifted, and furnifhes a ju(t ground

for the charges which foreigners bring againft the Spaniards.

It is feldom that the manners of a people are correfted by violent and precipitate

means. In the reign of Charles III. the minifler, Squillaci, made the fad experiment,

now about feven-and-thirty years ago. Dreft in a long cloak, and a flouched hat pulled

over the face, a man with difficulty would recognize his beft friend ; a drefs like this in

courfe favoured excefles, and particularly fuch as endangered the fafety of the citizen.

In order to abolifh the ufe of them in Madrid, he had recourfe to coercive means, and
even open force. Satellites polled at the corners of ftreets, provided with fhears, publicly

clipped fuch cloaks as exceeded the length prefcribed. He fancied he fhould find the

Caltilians as fubmiflive as the Ruffians in the time of Peter the Great ; he, a ftranger !

minifler of a monarch who had pafled the greater part of his life out of Spain ! vihat

was the confequence? The people mutinied ; the King was frightened, and the minifter

was facrificed. The manner of drefs fo fuddenly attacked, was in part continued after

his difgrace; but milder and flower meafures, the example of the court, and thofe about
it, added to the adlivity of a vigilant police, have confiderably contributed to con-eft the

evil. The fpecies of mafli, under the name of a hat, which encourages infolence by
infuring impunity, is totally laid afide ; and the cloak, very convenient for thofe who
knov/ how to wear it, now favours nothing but idlenefs.

The ufe of the poniard dill exifls in fome parts of Spain, efpecially in the fouthern
provinces, but it is wholly confined to the lowefl: rank. Some bravoes make it a bug-
bear to the weak, and with the violent and paffionate it is the inflrument of immediate
vengeance. The clergy have made it a part of their miffion of peace and charity to dif-

arm their pariftiioners. The archbifhop of Granada, in particular, has with this view
fuccefsfully employed the arguments of the pulpit. But thefe means have not had
every where the fame efteft. The kingdom of Valencia, that country fo highly favoured
by heaven, where the beauty of the climate and the riches of nature fliould excite none
but the milder paffions, is fullied with murder. One of the prerogatives of the crown
confifls in pardoning annually one criminal condemned to death, provided his crime
have a Ihadow of excufe. It has been remarked lately, that for feven fucceffive years

2 there
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there has not been one criminal who could be recommended to mercy in the fatal lift

prefented to the Kina:, lb atrocioufly premeditated had every crime appeared.

Poniards and affaffinations are alio llill common in Andalufia, where the powerful

influence of climate, when not counter balanced by moral agency, appears manifeft.

During the fummer, a certain eaflerly wind {Elrunto de Medina) caules in that pro-

vince a kind of phrenzy, which renders thefe excefl'es more common at that feafon thaa

in any other of the year.

But let Spain refume the appearance which nature prefcribes ; let roads and canals

crofs thefe dillrifts which have hitherto been almoft inacceflible ; let a more eafy com-
munication render the vigilance of the agents of government more adive and certain ;

let the progrefs of agriculture, induftry, and commerce give employment to mifchievous

idlenefs ; in a word, let the prefenc plan of government continue to be executed, and
it will foon appear, in this refpeft as in others, that the influence of climate v.ill yield,

to fuch powerful caufes.

The revolution in manners, within the laft half century, evinces the truth of this pre-

diftion. It was not until the prefent century that two barbarous cuflioms were by de-

grees aboliflied, which ought long before to have been profcribed by reafon and huma-
nity. I mean the Rondalla and the Pedreadcs.

The former of thefe is a kind of defiance which two bands of muficians give to each

other. Without any other motive than that of ftiewing their bravery, they were wont

to meet with fwords and fire-arms, fire at each other, and then clofe with fwords. Will

it be believed that this, cuftom ftill exifts in Navarre and Arragon ? And that a fimilar

contet was iffued in 1792, and a fight took place between two pariflies in the fuburbs of

Sarragoffa.

That of the Pedreadcs has but lately been difufed. This was alfo a kind of combat

between two companies, armed with flings, who attacked each other with flones.

Such manners are equally fhameful to thofe who retain them, and the government

by which they are tolerated. JFIowever, as there is fcarcely any vicious cuftom which

has not its caufes as well as apparent advantages, ther« are certain perfons who are

difpleafed with the abolition of thefe inftitutions, alledging that though they cannot

be denied to be proofs of ferocity, they are equally fo of courage, which they contribute

to maintain among the people. The abettors of fuch paradoxes even regret the revo-

lution, which the work of Cervantes operated in the manners of Spain, by throwing an

indelible ridicule on thofe adventurers who, negledting the duties of their ftation, and

the care of their families, were ufed to create themfelves dangers in order to enjoy the

vain glory of braving them ; who offered the proteftion of their reftlefs valour to thofe

who did not afk it, and whofe importunate fervice was at leaft ufelefs in a country

where charity ever opens its hand to the wretched, and where the weak are protefted

by the laws.

It is thus that, by fucceflive gradations, more the efFe6t of time than wifdom, the

manners of a people are reformed and foftened. Thofe of the Spaniards have within

the laft century undergone, in other refpefts, fenfible revolutions. Formerly, the point

of honour, on which they were delicate to excefs, occafioned frequent duels. Were
proofs wanting, their comedies and novels furnifli a fufiicient number. At prefent

their courage, of a more tranquil nature, is referved for manifeftation in time of war in

defence of their country, without difturbing its repofe during the mild reign of peace.

So much is this the cafe, that during ten years refidence in Spain I never once heard of a

real duel.

Cn
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On the other hand, the Spaniards have preferved their ancient virtues, patience and

fobriety ; tlic former renders them conflant in their enterpnzcs, and mdcfatigable m
their labour ; the latter prcferves then^ from excefs, a vice too commofi m other coun-

tries of Europe. Without feeking, however, to diminifli their merit, I muft obferve

It is, in a great meafure, the confcquence of their phyfical conftitution, and the quality

of their food. Their robuft and mufcular bodies, dried and hardened by the adive heat

of a burning climate, are Icfs aflcd upon by cither a fpare diet or a fuperabundant meal.

The flefli of animals, at lead in the Mediterranean provinces of Spain, contains, m a

given quantity, more nutritive matter than elfewhere. Their roots, lefs fpongy than

in countries where water contributes more than the fun to their growth, are of a more

nourifhing fubftance. Strangers who go to live at Madrid foon perceive^ this, and if

they yield to the appetite they may have upon their arrival, an endemial difeafe, called

Entripado, a kind of cholic, which the phyficians of the country only know how to treat,

painfully informs them of their change of food and climate.

With refpeft to intoxicating liquors, the fobriety of the Spaniard proceeds in a great

meafure from nature, which, always employing means proportioned to her end, has be-

ftovved on him a conftitution analagous to the ftrenglh of the wines produced by the

foil, whilft ftrangers cannot with impunity drink of them to excefs. Of this I have feen

repeated and ftriking proofs. Six years ago feven or eight fervants, which the ambaf-

fador Montmorin brought from France with him, died miferably. They were accuf-

tomed to drink the wines of La Mancha in the fame proportion as the light wines of

France ; the confequence was, they were perpetually in a ftate of intoxication, and fell

away by inches ; while Spaniards who lived the fame as they, felt no ill effects from their

niode of living. Nothing is more uncommon than to fee a Spaniard inebriated with

wine, although that which he drinks is more fpirituous than French wines ; and if a

drunken foldier be feen in the ftreets of Madrid, one may fafely lay a wager of twenty

to one that it is a foreigner ; and ten to one that it is a Swifs.

We may remark on this occafion, that fobriety feems to- be the inheritance of the

inhabitants of the fouth, as intemperance is that of thofe of the north. We may alfo

obferve, that the people who commit mofl: exceffes in drinking are not thofe whofe foil

produces the liquors by which they are inebriated, as if nature, which has given them
the means of fatisfying their thirft and appetite, and adapted their organs to the ufe of

thefe means, intended to punifh them for feeking, at a diftance, the food and liquor fhe

has created for others. Thefe difpofitions are undoubtedly deranged by other circum-

ftances; but it is eafy for an attentive eye to trace the intentions of nature.

The Spaniards will pardon me for confidering their fobriety as a virtue of climate

;

this is but comparing them with other nations, and even all the individuals of the human
fpecies, who owe alike their qualities to their education, rank in life, habits, the exam-
ples they have before them, and a thoufand other caufes which depend not on them-
ielves. It is ftill a great merit not to refift beneficial impulfes.

The Spaniards have, befides, that of triumphing over influences which difpofe men
to certain exceffes, and for which they are produced as an apology. I have particularly

in view a depraved propenfity, reprobated by nature, injurious to the fair, and too com-
mon among the people of the fouth. This is abfolutely unknown in Spain.

Jealoufy, another outrage on the fex, the objeft of our homage, feems alfo the con-
fequence of the influence of a climate which communicates its ardour to the fenfes and
imagination. This odious paffion, formerly fo injurious in its fufpicion, cruel in its pre-
-cautions, and implacable and fometimes atrocious in its refentment, is much weakened

among
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among the modem Spaniards. If the lover bo exadory, ready to take umbrage, and
tormented by fufpicion, on the other hand, there are no people in Europe among whom
is found a Imallcr number of jealous luilbands. The women, who were formerly

hidden from the public, of whom it was fcarcely poifible to fnatch a glimpfe through
the openings of thofe lattices, which undoubtedly owe their name to the vile fentiment

which was the caufe of their being invented *, now enjoy full liberty. Their veils, the

only remains of their ancient fervitude, ferve at prefent but to flielter their charms from
a burning fun, and render them more attractive. Firll inventea by jealoufy, they are

now employed to very diflerent purpofes. Coquetry has converted ihem into one of

its moft feducing ornaments ; and in favouring ftcrecy, they infure impunity to the

flolen pleafures of love. The lovers who, under the balconies of their invifible mif-

treffes, fighed without hope, and had nothing but their guittar for witnefs and inter-

preter, are baniflied to ^comedies and romances. Sieges are become lefs flow and diffi-

cult of termination, hufbands more docile, and more acceflible the women. Woman !

who but at the word is fenfibly affeded ? Who but is difpofed to forgive their caprices,

to fubmit to their cruelty, and indulge their weaknefles ? You particularly, foreigners,

who have fighed at the teet of a lovely Spaniard, when you remember your chains, do
you not feel all thefe fenfations ? Shall I attempt to trace a feeble fketch of the objeft

of your vows, and call again to memory your enjoyments ? Or, if they have difappeared,

from abfence, from time, or inconftancy, which anticipates its effects, fliall I endeavour
to mingle fome confolation with the bitternefs of your regret ?

Ihe women of every country have particular charms by which they are difl;inguifhed.

In England, by the elegance of their fhape, and modefty of their carriage ; in Germany,
by their lips of rofes and enchanting fmile ; and in France, by that amiable gaiety which
animates all their features. The charm felt on approaching a Spanifli lady has fome-
thing of deception which is not eafily defined. Her coquetry is more frank, and lefs

ftudied than that of other women. She takes lefs pains to be agreeable to every one.

She rather weighs the fuits of her lovers, than counts their number ; and her choice

once made, a fingle one fuffices. Or if fhe does not negled her fuccefs, fhe is never-
thelefs above all grimace. She owes but little to the aid of the toilet. The com-
plexion of a Spanifh beauty is never ornamented with borrowed brilliance : art fupplies

not the colouring which nature has refufed by exjiofmg her to the influence of a burn-
ing cHmate. But how many beauties compenfate for her want of colour? Where are

finer fliapes to be met with than with them ? Where greater eafe of motion, where nicer

delicacy of feature, where a more fweetly tripping gait ? Grave, and rather melancholy,
atiirfl:, fliould one of thefe beauties call; on you her large black eyes, fo full of expref-

fion, fhould flie accompany her glances with a fmile— infenfibility itfelf mufl: fall enflaved

before her. But if the coldncfs of his reception difcourage not her admirer from ad-

drefling her, (he is as decided and mortifying in her difdain, as (he is feducing where (he

allows of hope.

In the lad cafe flie does not make her lover languifli long ; but perfeverance mufl
furvive enjoyment in Spain, and it is not to this country that the defcription of love, in

a well known idyll is applicable';

" Noiir'ijliedhy hope, it ilies in mid/I ofUifs."

The fortunate men whom flie deigns to conquer, and who are called Cortejos, are lefs

difuuerefted, but not lefs afllduous than the cicifbci of Italy. A total facrifice is re-

• Jehufte, in the French language, fignifies a lattice.
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quired of them. Theymufl give proofs of this at all hours of the day, accompany

their well Moved to the public walk, the theatres, and even the confeffional. But many

a florni diflurbs their fcrenity. A momentary diftrac^ion is treated as an infidelity.

The flighted incident excites fome apprehenfion. One would fay that in Spain jealoufy

has deferted Hymen to take refuge in the bofom of love ; and that it more particularly

dwells with that of the two fexes which feems the rather calculated to infpire than feel

this cruel paffion. In one word, their chains are not fo eafy to be borne, as difficult to

avoid. The Spanifli beauty is rigorous in many refpeds ; her caprices are rather hafty,

and too obedient to the impulfe of an ardent imagination. But that which is not eafy

to conciliate with her eternally varying fancies, is the conftancy of Spanifli women in

their attachments. The intoxication they caufe and experience^ far different from all

extreme agitations or affeftions of the mind, which continue but a fliort time, is pro-

longed greatly beyond the common term ; and I faw, during my refidence in Spain,

more than one fuch paflion continue conftant till the parties expired of age. May not

this be accounted for by a religious fcruple, certainly ill underftood, as moft fuch fcru-

pies are ? May not the confcience of a Spanifh lady, fufficiently complaifant to permit

her one gratification which offends her duty, be terrified at a fuccelTion of infidelities ?

In the firll: may Ihe not poffibly find an excufe for her condudb in human infirmity, in

the irrefiflible wrfli of the heart, which inclined her towards one objeft, deflined by na-

ture to fix her afl"e£lions ? Would fin refume its uglinefs at a fucceffive infidelity ?

It belongs to thofe who are acquainted with the female heart and confcience to judge

of this conjefturc. It is certain, that in Spain, more than any other country, both

men and women appear to conciliate the irregularity of manners with the mofl fcrupu-

lous obfervance of religious duties. In many countries thefe exceffes alternately fucceed

each other. In Spain they are fimultaneous ; and the women, in confequence of this

llrange mixture of religion and frailty, feem to aim lefs to prevent fcandal, or conceal

their condudl, than to eftablifh a kind of equilibrium between their faults and their

merits.

How many men have I known, who have led an extreme diforderly life, yet fre-

quented public worfliip with an afTiduity, which even true chriftkins do not confider as

an indifpenfible duty, who carefully obferved every injunftion of the church relative to

abftinence, rendering its minifters at the fame time almofl: degrading homage !

How many women abandoned to an attachment utterly inconfiftent with their duty,

furround themfelves with relics, and bind themfelves by vows to the performance of
actions indifferent in their own nature, and fcrupuloufly fulfil them.

I believe hypocrites to be very rare in Spain ; but to compenfate for this, the ridicu-

lous aflbciation of certain moral improprieties with fuperftitious pradices is more com-
mon there than elfewhere. Is this to be attributed to a want of knowledge, or the

criminal complaifance of the confefTors, who are thus prodigal of the indulgence of
which they themfelves ftand in need ? Or is it the climate which mufl: ferve as an ex-
cufe for fome vices, as it is the caufe of fome virtues .? And does this climate enforce
the gratification of certain frailties too imperioufly for confciencies, fcrupulous in other
refpefts, to be terrified at compliance ?

To endeavour to explain the diffolutenefs of morals, is to acknowledge its exiftence.

Yes, depravity of this defcription is carried to great lengths in Spain. Frequently does
the fex deflined by nature to wait for pleafure, invite to enjoyment with effrontery. It

is not in this country unufual to receive written intimations of defires which one has un-
wittingly engendered;, neither is this licentioufnefs reflrained by the dreadful confe-
quences that fucceed it. That horrible prefent, which the new world has made to the

old,
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old, in Spain, has become hereditary in families, and by the degeneracy of many of

thofe races which are termed illuftrious, and the extindion of others, a fatal evidence

is afforded of its baneful influence. This fcourge, to which the nation fccms to have

become accuftomed, is of the mofl: alarming nature, when it affefls a perfon born under

a different climate : and if the thoufand charms, in the beauties, whofe attraftions I take

delight in celebrating, draw fome irrefiftibly into their fpherc, the dreadful apprehen-

fions with which a foreigner muft be infpireJ, who by experience or report becomes

acquainted with his danger, may reafonably juftify the prudence which fome have the

power of exercifing, and excufe an efcape from their fway.

This depravity, however, is far from being fo general as exaggerating libertines are

pleafed to afBrm ; even in Madrid there are families whofe conduft is exemplary, faith-

ful hufbands, and wives who are models of modefty and propriety ; their daughters,

although in general not referved in their carriage, grant lefs than fancy is pleafed to

expeft from their demeanor, for nothing is more rare than their anticipation of the rights

of matrimony. If opportunities of purchafmg pleafures, equally fliameful and eafy to

obtain, are frequent for thofe who feek them, at leaft proftitution is neither fo public

rior impudent as in other countries. The police, by feverely prohibiting its fcandalous

feminaries, obliges it to conceal itfelf, and fometimes purfues it to its fecret retreats.

And what is fingular in a country where diffolute condufl is otherwife fo common, in

a country which contains fo many rich idlers, one would in vain feek for thofe eafy la-

dies, who unblufliingly difplay in other countries the fumptuous falary of their lubricity.

Among thefe great people, who in other refpefts make a trophy of the corruption which

their opulence keeps in pay, a fort of fhame prefideo in the niidfl of their irregu-

larities, and myftery embellifhes even their mod difgraceful amours.

The fevere virtue of the kings of the new dynafty can alone explain this modern
fingularity. At their court, there has always been an abfolute neceflity of concealing

thofe weakeneflfes, which they did not excufe by their example : to incur fufpicion only,

would be afting with great imprudence : to make a fhow of them, would be the height

of temerity. Charles III. in this refped was rigid, even to tyranny. I was prefent

once, while one of the mofl eminent perfons of his court denounced his own fon, who
had been feduced by the charms of a pretty aftrefs ; and requefled His Majefty to have

the lover confined in a caftle, and his miftrefs in a houfe of correftion ; but it is not

every young nobleman of the court of Spain who has fo ftrift a father, nor does every

aftrefs thus expiate the pafTions fhe engenders.

To the honour of the fair fex of Spain, I fhall farther obferve, that women rigoroufly

banifh from their fociety thofe familiarities, which are confidered as indifferent by other

nations, where the fenfes, lefs quickly inflamed, betray lefs fuddenly their diforder»;

and that this diflrufl of themfelves is at leaft an homage which their weaknefs renders

to modefty. Thus a woman would not permit the moft chafte kifs to be given her in

public ; and thofe which are cuftomary in our comedies, and of which no notice is

taken, are entirely banifhed from the Spanifh flage *.

But
* I remarked fome years ago, at one of the theatres of Madrid, a misute trait, obnoxloufly trivial,

and which, but for its exemplifying this exctfiive delicacy, fo whimfically aUied to the grofleft and moft

difgufting manners, I fhould fcarcely venture to detail in a note. No traveller, who has pafleil through
Spain, particularly Caftile, can fail having obfervcd groups of people, who, ba(l<ing in the fun, amufe
themfelves In their lazinefs, by deftroying the vermine with which their heads abound. Among lovers of

this rank, the favoured youth, whofe millrefs deigns to benefit him in this manner, has a double pleafure on
the occafion, not only does he get rid of troublefome companions, he, at the fame time, receives a teftimc-

nial of the perfeft devotion of the object of his views. It is neceflary thus much fliould premife my anec-

dote. The little French opera of Le Tonnelier, (the Cooper,} being tranflated into Spanifli, the fcru-

3 u 2 pulouj
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But if n proper didance be kept they allow, and even provoke at times, thofe wanton

tricks at which decency would elfewhcro be alarmed. Double meanings however grofs,

the coarfcfl jokes, evcii downright obfcenity, whatever the tongue can exprefs is readily

overlooked. I have ieen ladies admit of, nay even ihcmlelyes make, obferyations which

men with the lead regard to decorum would deem admiflible only at orgies, and fmg

catches revoltingly indecent. When in what is termed good company, I have more than

once been furprized with tales of rather more than a free defcription, 1 have heard

fome ladies unblufliingly, and without taking the fmallcfl: pains to varnifh their ftory,

relate the fecrct detail of their amorous meetings, and appear aftonifhed if perchance

they ftiould Tee the leaft'embarraffment in the countenance of any of their auditors.

Thcie delineaments, wliich 1 fhall not be fo unjuft as to lay to the charge of all the

Spanifh fair, would not however alone prove the depravity of manners in Spain. Wo-
men, who permit themfelves freedom of expreflion, and give the example of it, are

certainly not on that account more feducing to perfona^ of delicacy, but they are not

more eafily feduced. On the contrary, a nation not yet entirely civilized, may have

in its lan"-uage a kind of ingenuoufnefs which renders expreffions far from being entirely

chafte ; tnd I fliould be inclined to think that thefe modes of expreflion, fhocking to

the decency of other nations, would difappear were a more refined civilization, more

precautions in the education of young perfons, almoft exclufively abandoned to the go-

vernment of fervants, even in the moft diftinguiflied houfes, and efpeciaily were a bet-

ter example, adopted. But can a young lady, who from the moft tender age has been

familiarifed to the groffefl; expreflions, who in companies, to which flie is frequently ad-

mitted, hears applaufe bellowed on impudence, which difdains to throw a tranfparent

veil over the obfcenities in which it indulges ; can one, whofe ears are early accuftomed

to the indecent expreflions which are permitted on the ftage, and whofe eyes repeatedly

behold the wanton attitudes exhibited in the favourite Spanifli dance, long preferve in

her imagination and language that virgin purity which is, perhaps, the greatefl: charm

of her fex ?

Mothers of families, with what have ye not to reproach yourfelves, who, given up

to your paflions, abandon your daughters to nature and chance. Future mothers,

how ill do ye conceive your intereft ! A tafte for employment, fome care beftowed on

the developement of that difpofition of which heaven has been prodigal to you, would

make you rank among the happieft as well as the moft enchanting works of creation

!

Alas! you are neglefted, you are left to yourfelves, and your corrupt attendants. You
are, to our misfortune and defpair, about to falfify the munificent intention of nature.

The character and manners of a nation can be known, but imperfedlly, if regarded

in their ferious occupancy alone, or while under the dominion of the paflions. It is

much better feen in their entertainments, their games, and their fancies. Let us then

view the Spaniards in thefe different relations.

puloQS trandator dared not hazard the furtive kifs, which forms its denouement. But what does he
fubftitute >. In the lall fcene, while the mailer cooper is occupied in the interior of his workfhop, the
journeyman enters by ftealth, and fets himfelf on the ground, between the legs of the lovely Fanchcttc,
vrhofe delicate fingers are employed in loufing his fortunate rival. They are in this fituation when the
jealous old man comes, and detefts the two loveU in the aa of giving and receiving this unequivocal pledge
of mutual affeaioB.

^ ^ -i f s
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Chap. XII.

—

Afanners and cujioms of Spain.—Their dances.—Games.'—Pleafures, Re
pajis.—Tajie.

NOTHING more contrafls with the pretended gravity of the Spaniards, than their

favourite dance the Fandango ; a dance, truly national, and full of expreflion, at which
foreigners of deh'cacy at firlt take exception, but which they thenifelves become de-
lighted with at laft.

No fooner does the tune begin for thefandango, than every countenance becomes
animated, and even thofe among the fpeflators, who by their age and profefhon are
mod obliged to gravity, have much difficulty in preventing themlelves from joining in

the cadence. It is related, and the apologue is certainly appropriate, that the court of
Rome, fcandalized that a country renowned for the purity of its faith, fhould not have
long before profcribed this profane dance, refolved to pronounce its formal condem-
nation. A confiftory was aflembled, the profecution oi thefandango was begun, ac-
cording to rule ; and fentence was about to be thundered againfl: it, when one of the
judges obferved, a criminal ought not to be condemned without being heard. The ob-
fervation had weight with the affembly. Two Spaniards were brought before it, and to

the found of inftruments difplayed all the graces of the _/i?/?i:/^/«^c). The feverity of the
judges was not proof againft the exhibition ; their aultere countenances began by de^rees-

to relax ; they rofe from their feats, and their arms and legs foon found tl>eir former fupple-

nefs. The confifiiory hallwas changed into a dancing room, and thefandango was acquitted.

After fuch a triumph, it may be imagined that the remonllrances of decency have
but little elFeft ; its empire feems to be firmly eftabliflied. It is, however, different ac-
cording to the places in which it is praftifed. It is frequently called for at the theatre,

and generally clofes private dances. In thefe cafes, the intention is no more than lio-htly

indicated ; but, on other occafions, when a few perfons affembled together fliake off
all fcruples, the meaning is then fo marked, that voluptuoufnefs affails the mind at

every avenue ; its incitements caufe the heart of the modeft youth to palpitate with de-
fire, and re-animate the deadened fenfe of age. Thefandango is danced by two perfons
only, who never touch, even the hand of each other ; but when we view their mutually-
engaging allurements, their advances and retreats ; when we obferve the female, in the
moment of her languor, announce an approaching defeat, and fuddenly acquiring new
courage efcape from her conqueror, who purfues her, and is afterwards purfued in his

turn ; the manner in which thefe emotions are expreffed by their looks, geftures and
attitudes ; it is impoflible not to confefs with a blufli, that thefe fcenes are to the real

combats of the Paphean queen, what our military evolutions in peace are to the real

difplay of the art of war.

They have in Spain, a dance yet more voluptuous than the Fandango^ but it belongs
rather to the provinces than the capital. It is the Vokro. Andalufia in particular ap-
pears to be its natural country; as it apparently was invented for the Andalufians of
both fexes, a remnant of decency has baniflied it almoft generally from private balls

;

it is however given on the ftage *.

A third
* A German traveller, who has lately publifhcd a little work on Spain, in which he modeftly pretends

to have only gleaned after me ; and in which there are many beautiful pidures, very higlily coloured, but
with rather too much famenefs. Mr. Fifcher thus defcribes the Volero ;

" The play finifhes ; the fcene changes to an elegant faloon. The orchetlra ftrikes up: the found of
eaflanets it heard, and from oppofite fides of the theatre a male and female dancer dart forward, ijoth

dreflVd
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A ihird dance peculiar to the Spaniards is the Scguidilla. The figure Is formed by

right perfons ; at eacli corner the four couple trace, although but enpajant the pnnci-

pal movements of the Fandango. A Spanifh female dancmg the Seguidilla, dreffed la

charader, accompanying the inftruments with caftanets, and markmg the meafure with

her heel with uncommon precifion, is certainly one of the molt feducmg objeds which

love can employ to extend his empire.
. , i,

The Spanilli nation has a decided tafte for dancing, and private balls are very fre-

quent. They have a fort of prefident called bapnero whofe duty it is to fee that good

order reigns in the midft of pleafure. It is his province particularly to take care that

each of the party figures in a minuet, and to fix partners in fuch manner as to make as

many happy as polfible, and as few as can be avoided wretched.

As to public balls and mafquerades, in the reign of Philip V. they were forbidden

throughout all Spain. The Count de Aranda, who, while attentive to the police of the

capital, did not negled its pleafures, revived them j but thefe two amufements did not

outlive the retreat of the minifter.

The common people have fome particular games, which have a tinge of the gravity

of the nation. The one, a weak and miferable image of thofe which kept the force

and adivity of the ancients in conftant exercife. It confifts in throwing a bar of iron

to a certain diftance, and hence is called Eljuego de la barra.

Another game, a favourite with the vulgar, but ftill more infipid, is common to

Italy as well as Spain. A number of men are feated round in a circle, and hold up in

their turn two, four, fix, or ten fingers, rapidly naming aloud the exad number of

fingers held up.

Genteel perfons have recreations of another kind. In thofe aflemblies, where idlenefs

coUefts parties together, their principal amufement confifts in card playing, hombre is

on thefe occafions their favourate game ; this game is of Spanifli origin, as its name

announces, hombre fignifying man, but the Spaniards call it triffilio ; befides at cards,

they amufe themfelves with a fort of game at billiards, called y«ifyo de truecos.

In general they feldom aflemble to eat at each others houfes. They are little ac-

quainted with the innocent and healthful pleafures of the country. But few among
them even are fond of the chace ; of which the monarch and his family feem to pof-

fefs the exclufive privilege. The amufements of the country appear to have no attrac-

drefTcd in tlie Andalufian coftume, appropriate to the dance. At their entrancCj they fly towards, a^ if

they mutually fought, each other. The male dancer, llretches out his anxious arms towards the female, who
feems as though about to abandon herfelf to his embrace ; but, all at once fhe turns and avoids him. He,
made angry, fiiuns her in return. The mufic ceafes, they both appear irrefolute, but the orcheftra be-

ginning, again fcts them in motion.

" The mslc then exprefiVs his defire with encreaftd vivacity. The female feems more inclined to anfwer

it. A voluptuous languor Is depitled in her eyes, her bofom heaves more violently, her arms are extended

towards the obj?fl. which purfues her: but a frefli return of fadnefs robs him of her a fecond time ; a

fecond paufe rc-animates them both.
'< Tlie orcheftra again plays up, the mufick encreafes the quicknefs of its meafure, and afTumes wings to

overtake the velocity of their motions. Full of defue, the male rufhes towards the female ; their lips are

half opened ; (he is again feebly rcftrained by a veftage of modelly. The crufh of mufic redoubles, and
with it, the Uvelintfs of their movements, a fort of vclligo, a dtllrium of extacy, feems to pofTefs them
both; every mufclc appears to Invite and exprefs enjoyment ; their eye-fight fails. At once the mufic

ceafcs, and the dancers vauidi (If I may ufe the exprtffion) in delicious languifliment, the curtain falls,

and the fpcflators recover their fenfes."

Such an animated defcription is more like an apology than a fatire. It, however, is not wanting of
exactitude. Some years back the -vokro was given at Paris ; but decency had fhaded its tints, and pleafure

itfelf did not require they fhould be made more lively.

5 tions
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tions for the Spaniards. Their country-houfes might eafily be numbered. Among
the many rich individuals who inhabit the capital, there arc, perhaps, not ten who have

a country retreat. "With refpecl to thecaftles, feats, &c. fo numerous in France, Eng-
land, and Italy, and which contribute to the embellifhment of the environs of their

capitals, there are fo few in the vicinage of Madrid and the refl of the Peninfula, that

many travellers are of opinion the proverbial exprefllon, bziilding cajllcs in Spain, is

thence derived. This however is evidently an erroQcous opinion from the number of

caflles in ruins found in mofl: of the provinces.

The rich fubjcQs of the kingdom therefore concentrate all their pleafures within the

cities. Mufic is one of thofe for which the Spaniards have the greatefl: tafte. They
cultivate this art with fuccefs ; not that their national mufic has made any great pro-

grefs, for it has a particular character; it is to be found moftly in little detached airs,

called, in Spain TonadiUas and Segiddillas ; fometimes agreeable melodies, but of which
the modulations are little varied, and prove that the art of compofition is flill in its in-

fancy. In return for this they do the greatefl juctice to the grand compofitions of Ger-
many and Italy, which always form a part of their frequent concerts. They have many
lovers of harmony, but few compofers worthy of notice.

A young poet at Madrid, Don Thomas Triarte, who died in tiie prime of life, pro-

duced a few years fmce a poem on mufic, wherein didadic drynefs is compenfated by
feveral epifodes and brilliancy of imagination. Connoiffeurs allure us that the cha-

rafter of Spanifh mufic in particular is there given by a maflerly hand.

Balls and concerts are not the only entertainments at which the Spaniards afiemble.

They have alfo their Tertidias and Refrefcos. The Tertulias are aflemblies very fimi-

lar to thofe of France. Perhaps more liberty reigns in the former, but langour fome-
times eftablilhes its throne there as well as in the midft of our parties.

Women in general feldom feek occafions to meet together ; each afpires to be the

center of a Tertulia ; and exclufive pretenfions undoubtedly contribute to banilh from
Spanifh focieties what we call French gallantry. Women are there admired, and even
adored, as well as elfewhere ; but when they fail of infpiring a lively fentiment, the

men feldom pay them thofe attentions which our politenefs prodigally and indifcrimf-

nately bellows upon every individual of the amiable fex. Not but the Spaniard pof-

fefles gallantry. Its fubtile lineaments are ftrewed with profufion throughout the ro-

mances of the country, and in their comedies ; but to a foreigner's eye it appears bur-

lefqued by exaggeration ; it has not thofe eafy terms, the elegant exprefiions which is

granted to be pofTefTed by the French, given by thofe nations who are jealous of them.
With them a pretty woman, who is not the objed of a man's aftedion, is only a lovely

creature, who expefts, but does not exaft, homage ; and when paid her, the courtefan

is thanked with a fmile. Among the Spaniards, where fhe can manage to make herfelf

refpefted, fhe is a divinity who mufl be worfhipped. A fonnet or vandeville is fuf-

iicient for one. The other mud be addrefled in the fublime accents and cadence of
the ode.

Their Refrefcos^ the invention of luxury and greedinefs, contribute no lefs than the

Turtulias to facilitate the intercourfe of the two fexes. In general, thefe are only light

repafts, prepared for perfons from whom vifits are received, and are as a prelude to

the Tertulias; but on great occafions, when a wedding, chriftening, or the birth day
of the head of a family is to be celebrated, the Refrefco becomes an important and
a very expenfive affair. All the family acquaintance are invited ; and, in proportion as

they arrive, the men feparate from the women. The latter take their feats in a parti-

cular chamber, and etiquette requires they fhould remain alone until all the company be

affembled.
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affeiiibkd or at kart until the men Rand up without approaching them. The lady of

the houfe waits for tiiem under a canopy, in a place fet apart m the hall, which, not

vet entirely aboliflied, was formerly called the EJlrado, over which is commonly fuf-

pended an image of the virgin. The appearance of refrelhments, at length, en-

livens every countenance, and infufes joy into every heart; converfation becomes ani.

mated, and the fexes approach each other. The company are firft prefented with great

glafles' of water, in which little fugar-loaves, z'AXc^ Azucar efponjado, ox rofado, fquare

and of a very fpongy fubllaiice, arediffolved ; thefe are fucceededby chocolate, the fa-

vourite refrefliment'twice a day of the Spaniards, and which is believed to be fo nourifh-

ing, or at leaft innocent, that it is not refufed to perfons dangeroufly ill. After the

chocolate come confeftionary of all forts, and all colours.
_

People are not only cloyed

with them in tlie houfe of feftivity, but they put quantities of them into paper, and

even into their hats and handkerchiefs. And a ftranger admitted for the firft time, to

thefe kinds of feftivals, in which intoxicating liquors only are fpared, feeks to difcover

the fober nation and finds it not.

A ball or card-tables commonly fucceed the Refrefco ; but it very feldom happens

that the entertainment is concluded with a fupper. This is always a very frugal repaft

with the Spaniards, and at which they rarely aflemble.

Their cookery, fuch as they received it from their anceftors, is of a nature to pleafe

but very few people. They are fond of high feafonings
;
pepper, pimenta, tomates,

or faffron, colour or feafon moft of thiir diflies. One of them only has been intro-

duced amongd Grangers, and the French kitchen has not difdained to adopt it ; this is

what in Spain is called Olla-podrida, and is a fort of hotchpotch of every kind of meat

cooked together. There is, however, generally a mixture in the Spanifh cookery, ex-

cept in fome obfcure families, attached to ancient culloms ; in mofl: houfes it participates

of the French cookery, and in fome this has wholly fupplanted that of Spain.

Thus are the French every where imitated, whilft they are ridiculed, and fometlmes

detefted. The modes of France have reached Spain as well as many other countries.

French cloths, fafliions and colours, are worn under the Spanifh cloak. The veil is

no longer worn for concealment but by the women of the loweft claffes ; for others it

ferves but to hide the diforder of their drefs when they go out on foot. Except in

this cafe, their head drefs and whole attire are carefully adjufted to the French fafhion.

The Spanifli inanufaclurers exert themfelves to the utmofl: to ferve the reigning tafle,

and to follow it through all its rapid variations, without the aid of our manufafturers
;

but they are yet far from being able to attain their end. Great cities, and even the

court, tacitly acknowledge this by having immediate recourfe to Paris or Lyons, as to

the only true fources of falhions. In this refpeft, as in many others, the Spaniards

w'ho affect theZ'cw ton confefs the fuperiority of fome foreign nations,and receive from them
leffons of elegance. Their tables are fervcd after the French manner ; they have
French cooks, houfe flewards, and valets de chambre. French milliners are employed
to invent and make new drefTes for the ladies. Their heavy inelegant equipages difap-

pcar by degrees, and are exchanged for thofe of England, or their French neighbours,
which, however, latterly are imitated by the coach-makers of Madrid and elfewhere.

They negled no means of engaging French artifts and manufafturers to fettle in Spain.
This homage is not confined merely to frivolous objeds. The belt French and

Englifli works on morality, philofophy, and hiftory are tranllated into the Spanifh lan-
guage. I'rench literary works of mere amufement are for the moft part thofe onl,
which have but little merit in the eyes of the Spaniai'ds ; and their tafte, in this refpetl
ilill appears far from inclining to change.

2 Their
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I'heir imagination, bold to extravagance, finds French ideas cold and timid. Accuf-

tomed to exaggeration and redundance, they are unable properly to value either jullnefs

or precifion. The fine fliades of French ridicule and manners efcape their eyes, too

much accuftomed to caricature ; and with refpeft to fiyle, their ear, vitiated by the

pompous profody of their cadenced periods, by the frequent and affefted repetition of
their fonorous words, can find no grace in accents which fpeak more to the mind than

the fenfes ; and the roundnefs of elegant periods is to them entirely loft.

What chiefly prevents a reforni in their literature, are the models which they flill

admire and endeavour to imitate; thefe are diftinguiflied by that bad tafte which for-

merly infeded all the nations of Europe, and to which the firft literary men in France
have paid an ample tribute, but on the wreck of which the mailer-pieces of the age of
Louis XIV. have been ercfted.

Had French literature remained in the (late it was when Ronfart, Marot, Benferade,

Volture and Balzac wrote, their very defeats would ftill ferve as models. What might
have happened in France., had no improvement been there made in letters by a concur-

rence of circumftances, has happened to the Spaniards. Since the time of Calduon,

Lopes de Vega, Shievedo, Rebolledo, and others, whofe imaginations, though wild and
licentious, were brilliant and fertile, no author with thefe fplendid qualities, and at the

i'ame time endowed with that good fenfe which direcls their ufe, has appeared in Spain.

Letters have, for upwards of a century, been in the fame ftate. The works of thefe

men of genius, frequently extravagant even to abfurdity in their conceptions, dill con-

tinue models of ftyle ; and their example, without having produced any thing com-
parable with that which in them is juftly admired, has ferved, and flill continues to

ferve, as an excufe to every reprehenfible irregularity of imagination, and all the violent

bombafl of falfe eloquence.

It is to the Spanifli ftage that this reproach particularly applies.

Chap. XIII.

—

Ofthe SpaniJJ} Jlage.—Oftheir Plays, both ancient and modern.—Defence

of the SpaniJ]} Jlage and critique on the French.—Spanijh verJification.—Adors.—Little

modern Pieces.—Majos, and Gitanos.

IT would, however, be unjull to judge of the Spanifli theatre according to the critique

of Boileau.

It undoubtedly ftill fuffers pieces in which the law of the three unities is flagrantly

violated. But there are many Spanifli pieces, in which it is not tranfgrefled in fuch a

manner as to be prejudicial to the intereft. The Spaniards themfelves condemn mod
of their heroic comedies, in which princes and princeflTes, from all corners of Europe,
aflemble without motive, as well as without pi-obability, and are by turns either aclors

or the fport of the moft incredulous adventures, relate, converfe, and joke even in

the moft critical fituations, and conclude by ufelefsly fliedding their blood without giving

occafion to a fingle tear. Although feveral of thefe pieces have original beauties, and
all afford proof of the talent of the Spaniards for inventing complicated plots and dex-

teroufly weaving the denouement, the Spaniards found not the much contcfted reputation

of their theatre upon this alone.

But there are fome of their produSions which they juftly confider as intitlcd to the

admiration even of ftrangers. Thefe are their characteriltic pieces, which, though not

fo well conducted as the beft French pieces of the fame kind, and though they cannot

boaft the fame accuracy in the- choice of ideas and expreflions, are generally pleafing

VOL. V. 3 X in
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in ths f^round work, faithful in mofl of the charafters, and (hew an uncommon fer-

tility of imagination in their authors.

The pieces which the Spaniards call de Capay Efpada, are thofe particularly which

prcfent an exad reprefentation of ancient manners, and thefe comedies are the real

fources to be rcfortcd to in the fludy of them. It is in thefe pieces that the generofity

by which their manners arc dill charafterifcd, thofe flights of patriotifm and religious

zeal, which formerly rendered the Spaniards capable of the greatefl; efforts ; the fal-

Jies of national pride, which the pomp of flyle renders fo noble ; that irritability with

refpeft to the delicate fubjefts of love and honour, which made duels fo frequent in

Spain, before the caufes which foftened the manners of Europe had gained fufFicient

influence over the modern Spaniards ; the facrifices and ardour of hopeful love, the

anf'uifli of unhappy love, and the ftratagems of thwarted paflion are traced in the mod
lively colours. Such are the outlines of thefe comedies, of which the Spaniards are as

fond as they were at the time they firfl appeared.

Their authors, ol whom Lopes de Vega, Roxas, Soils, Moreto, Arelhno,zvL<l particu-

larly the immortal Caldcron de Id Barca are the mofl: celebrated, have fo eftabliflied this

kind of comedy by their fuccefs, that more modern authors, fuch as Zamora and Ca-

nizarics, who wrote at the beginning of this century, dare not attempt any other.

The Spanifli theatre has neverthelefs experienced fome happy changes latterly : and

although real tragedy, unmixed with matter unworthy of its noble nature, has long

been entirely unknown among them ; within this little time they have reprefented fome

of the bcfl; French pieces literally tranflated ; fuch as Andromache, and Zara ; and

fome modern authors have even ventured on tragedy ; Don Vincent de Hnerta, who is

lately dead, wrote a piece called Rachel. The ferious drama has likewife made its ap-

pearance on the Spanifli ftage, and the Defertcr, and Eugenia from the French, have

been favorably received, as well they are no longer fl:rangers to what is termed noble

comedy by the French ; for example they have reprefented the Mifanthrope, from Mo-
liere, which met with great applaufe. Some authors of the country have recently

hazarded pieces of this defcription. DonThomasTriarte has given the public El Scnorito

viimado (the fpoiled child), and La Senorita ?nal criada (the ill inftrufted Mifs) ; Mo-
ratin, a young poet, who does honor to the literature of Spain, and who by order of the

court travelled through the country for fome years, in order to gather fubjefts from life,

with which to ornament and reform the ftage; Moratin has alfo w-ritten a piece in this

ftyle called El viejo y la nina, (Mifs in her Teens and the Septagenerary,) which was per-

formed with great fuccefs at RIadrid, and earned its author a confiderablepenfion,a cir-

cumftance of which there have been but few examples in the world, and which excited

confiderable jealoufy in many, but aflonifliment in every body. Comella, another young
poet, has alfo produced feveral agreeable pieces, one among others, the bent of which
(for the genus irritabile vatum belongs to all countries), was to ridicule his cotem-
porary.

But thefe fuccefsful eflays have been infufficient to root out that bad tafte which has
been long combated not only by the greater part of their literary charadters but as well
by thofe Spaniards unacquainted with any other theatre than their own. Will it how-
ever be believed that there are fome among them, who not only defend with warmth
the Spanifli ftage, but rebut with ufury the blame which all Europe is agreed in lay-

ing on them.

In 1 749 Don Bias Nafure, the King's librarian, reprinting the comedies of Cervantes^
thus expreflfes himfelf at the head of the work: " We may very fafely affirm without
rendering ourfelves liable to that charge which is made againft our nation of prizing it-

10. feU"
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felf highly while it thinks too meanly of others, that ijoe have afar greater number of
plays, pcrfed in thcmfelves, and written according to rule, than what the Englijh, French,

and Italian, colle^ivcly, can boajl"

Much more recently, that is, in 1791, Don Pafcal Rodriquez de Arellano propofed
a work to be publifhed by lubfcription, intitled, Teatro aniiguo Efpaml arrcglado a los

mas principales prcccptos del arte dranutica, in which he promifcs divers dramas, or co-

medies, written by Calderon, Lopes de Vega, SoUs, Morcto, Roxas, Hoz, and Tyrfo,
in which the three unities are obferved, the Ityle free from hyperbole and affedation,

from vain fubtleties, from the heterogenous mixture of heroes and clowns, from ine-

quality of the perfonages, and from indecent epifodes and quolibets. Pie thus propofed

to make an ample apology for the nation as to this branch of literature, at the fame
time preferving in thefe pieces, in fpite of fo many fupprelTions and correQions, all the

force, beauty of expreflion, and grace of the originals. Let Spanifli critics decide, if

he has kept his promife.

But what will appear more furprizing to readers converfant in French literature, a
Spaniard of the prefent time, at lead who is very lately dead, a Fellow of //j<? Academy

of the Spanijlj language. La Huerta, exprefles himfelf in this manner on the dramatic
genius and poetry of the French, in his preliminary difcourfe on the Spaniih theatre :

" A fmgle fpark from the brilliant fire vifible in this divine poem, La Pharfalia,

would be fufficient to give warmth and life to the weak and palfied inufcs of France,

without excepting the Limoufms, who placed nearer to Spain, received perhaps, on
that account, in a flight degree, the influence of the enthufiafm and poetic talent cha*

rafteriftic of our nation.

" How is it poflible" he adds " that this divine fire fhouid animate the minds of

men, born and educated in marfliy countries, defliitute of fulphur, falts, and fubftance

;

countries in Ihort fo little favoured by the fun, that their fruits fcarcely ripen, notwith-

ftanding the artificial means they ufe to expofe them to its rays. Hence the mediocrity

apparent in the greater part of their works. Hence the natural impoflibility that the

French fhouid exceed in poetry and eloquence, thofe boundaries limited to fpiritlefs

minds, and fancy void of vigour. Hence, alfo, the aflonifliment occafioned in them
by the grand fublimity of Spanijh produdions, the faults in which, where any exift, are

fo eafy of corredtion.
*' The great Cornellle was only efleemed great among his countrymen from having

badly imitated a work of one of our leafl: excelling poets, the work itfelf much
under mediocrity. (But fee how low M. de la Huerta rates Le Cid.J

" Athalia by Racine is looked upon as his mailer piece ; what is there to be feen ia

it but a continual evidence of a want of powers ? Since, without noticing the extra-

ordinary number of aftors, levites and troops introduced, a (tale trick to make
amends for incapacity of fupporting the plot, and the momentum of the piece, without

having recourfe to fiction ; the affeded regularity, and even the heilenifra which

he makes fliift to {\xh^\i\iiQ {or want of talent, prove fufficiently that the piece ought

never to have paffed the walls of the college in which it was compofed.

" Can it then be looked upon as extraordinary that this hero of the French poetry,

after employing three years in compofing his Phmdra, fliould end with laming the cha-

racter of Hypolitus ? The whole of this tragedy is replete with confiderable faults, and
the choice of an action fo abominable in itfelf, even in the eyes of the leaft fcrupulous

or delicate, is certainly not the leafl. Merely from reading of it once I formed a very

mean idea of Phcedra ; but after feeing it acted at Paris, where Mademoifelle Dumeril,

a celebrated adrefs, performed the part of Phoedra, I was fo grcatk hurt at feeing all

3x2 decency
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decency and probability fo violently outraged in her declamation, tha^ 1firmly rtfohcd

never to be pocked in the fame manner again." What a punifhment ior the author and

Den Juan Cadal.alfo, (a Spaniard in other rcfpeas very well informed, with whom I

made acquaintance on my firll journey to Spain,) after fpeaking at firft in high terms

of Pha-dra, alluding to the famous recital of Theramincs, thus expreffed himfelf ; Sir,

in this Fhcedra, the Jlile is of that pompous and inflated defcription which ive areJo much

acctijhmedto criiicife in our poor authors of the lajl century.— When in fupport of his

aflTertion he tranflatcd literally this relation, in order to fatisfy thofe among his auditors,

who were admirers of the French drama, that when authors attempt to imitate Spanifh

fublimitv, they muit either do lo by an cxadt tranflation, or failing of this, remain in a

ftatc of inferiority, both ridiculous and Ihameful in the eyes of all Spaniards ; notwith-

ftanding the unconlcioufnefs of French hearers to their debafed appearance. Such

is the fublimity of Racine in the opinion of the Spaniards ; whom, on the other hand,

the French confider vaftly to furpafs the beft of Spanifh writers.

La Hi:crta does not treat Moliere lefs rigoroufly, than our two tragic writers. In a

note which precedes el Caftlgo de la Miferia, (the Punifliment of Avarice,) one of the

pretended chef d'oeuvres of the Spanifh language, which he reprinted, he takes exception

at thofe who reckon this piece to finifh at the fecond act. He fays " It is rather extra-

ordinary that thofe who blame it for this defeft, fliould tolerate and admire Tartuffe ;

of which the firft, the fecond, and the fifth act are entirely fuperfluous. Moreover,

this celebrated comedy finifhes in the fame manner as our Intermes, and if the inde-

cency of it be excepted, bears much refemblahce to them," We fhall notice, as we
proceed, what thefe Intermes are, and whether this comparifon does much honour to

the fagacity of M. de la Huerta.

It however remains for thofe foreigners to decide, who are acquainted with the Spa-

nifh flage, whether it be blindnefs, or ill will, that has actuated this unmerciful cenfor

in his judgment. For my part, without retaliating his injurious fentence, I fhall only

obferve that all thofe who poflefs any veflige of tafle, either in Spain or in other coun-

tries, agree, that with the exception of fome few modern pieces, the Spanifh drama is

replete with the moft {hocking defefls. Improbable incidents are crowded on each other,

it is filled with extravagance, and its language is a medley of pompofity and vulga-

rity. It mixes the moft miferable parade with affedting and fometimes terrible parts :

it has continually a fool called graciofo on the boards, fometimes humerous, but more
frequently infipid, who by his wretched jokes is ever diftradting the attention of the

audience from the piece. Lovers are difi'ufe and talkative. The pleafure arifing from
features of delicacy, which occafionally occur, is deftroyed by long dilTertations on love.

Scarcely one of their plays is free from the blame imputed by M. de la Huerta to the

fuperfluous recital of the fate of Hypolitus by Theramines ; not only are fuch repetitions

common but difgufling at the fame time by their digrefhons, their gigantic compari-
fons, and their extraordinary abufe of common fenfe. On the other hand, the plot

prefents fuch an intricate labyrinth that there is fcarcely any play, to which thefe verfes

of Boileau may not be applied

:

Et qui debrouillant mal une penible intrigue

D'un divertiflement me fait une fatigue.

W'hofe mazy plot, unravelled with pain,

Inftead of plcafing, but fatigues the brain.

This fatigue however does not appear to be felt by a Spanifh audience, not even by
thofe whofe minds are lead improved. Whether the people naturally pofTefs an aptitude

to
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to follow the thread of a plot however complicated, whether it be the refult of habit,

it is yet certain that they have in this refpeft a great advantage over other nations, and
particularly the French. On this account much art becomes ncccffary, in (itting a Spa-
nifh comedy, (and there certainly are many well worth adopting,) to the French flar^e.

This tribute has been paid it by our forefathers. The fervice of the SpaniOi drama to

Moliere and Corneille is well known. Corneille extraded the chief beauties of the Cid
and Hcracliiis from Guillen de Caftro, and Calderon ; and took much of his Liar from
the Spanifli. Moliere is indebted to the fame authority for his Don Juan or Le Fejlin

dc Pierre ; but at the fame time all their fkill was necelfary to thefe men of genius, in

modelling the flrange originals which they had to work upon for the French Itage, for

none of thefe Spanifh compoiitions could have been reprefented on their boards, with,

out undergoing a change, the beft of them being fo much filled with relations repug-
nant to the tade and manners of France. An aftor at one of our fmaller theatres has
recently however made fome fortunate eflays in this line ; although h^'iRitfe ctntre Rufe,
(Sratagem for Stratagem) and his Niiit aux /Ivcnturcs, (a Night of Adventures,) may
rather be looked upon as pretty clofe imitations, than tranflations of two Spanilh
temeJies. Exatt tranflations ofSpanifli pieces would be next to impoffible. Duperron
de Caflera in 1738 pubhihed extracts from feveral Spanilh plays with reflexions and
tranflations of the moft difficult and remarkable paifages. Mr. Linguet gave lome of
them to the public on entering his literary career. But feparate from his making a

bad fele£lion he knew not enough of the Spanifli language to fulfil his talk completely
;

on which account his tranflations are no more than abridgements, in which nothing but

the fkeleton of a dramatic poem is preferved ; and the paflages not rendered were not

thofe which difpleafed the tranflator, but fuch as he did not underffand, fo that I do
not conceive that there exifl:s one fmgle Spanifh piece perfectly and wholly tranflated

into the French language. A principle obftacle to faithful tranflations exifts in the in-

numerable puns with which the Spanifli plays are filled, as well as all their other works
of fancy ; and as their minutely fubtile genius is ever prompt to feize the flightefl: re-

femblances, and produce at every indant allufions to localities, cuftoms and anecdotes

of the day ; thefe works become exceflively difficult of comprehenfion even to the na-

tives, and are almoft impoffibie to be underfliood by foreigners ; fo that a tranflation of

them, unlets loaded with comments at every page, would be almofl entirely unintel- .

Ugible.

The Spaniards have always had a great aptitude for poetry. Their talent for extem-

poraneous produ(fl;ions is lefs celebrated, but is equally defcrving of fame with that of the

Italians. I have frequently been witnefs to ability of this defcription, which was almoft

miraculous. I have feen Spanifh verfifiers little known beyond their fphere, who have

fupported poetic challenges, which would have difmayed our moft fertile and ingenious

compofers. I have been witnefs to their engendering ftrophes of ten lines ibrmed

upon the fame rhyme, and which by the Spaniards are called decimas, in the twinkling

of an eye. A flander-by gives for fubjed of fuch a piece, the lafl: line which he fixes

on at hazard ; this is called echar pit. Inftantaneoufly the poet produces nine others

which are to precede the line given, which forms a natural clofe : and frequently

neither the rapidity of thefe improvifos, nor the fetters with which the author is fhackled,

prevent their pofl'efling confiderable merit. They are at any rate little burlefque

pieces, the emphatic utterance of which ferves to unwrinkle the brow of the mofl

ferious ; in which it is true good fenfe is fometimes outraged, but in which the laws of

poetry are rigoroufly obfervtd.

The
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The forms of poetn' are fingularly various among the Spaniards. Their language,

verv llcxible and fitted for inverlions, comprizes all defcnptions of metre coinmon to

European tongues ; but they have one in addition peculiar to themfelves. 1 heir rhmied

vcrfe IS eafily diilinguiihablc both by the eye and the ear, and is cMedcon/omntc. But

the couplets c:^llcd\7/r.«rt«to would fcarcely be taken for verfe by thofe who fliould not

be informed thereof; and it is in this kind of poetry that their theatrical compofitions

both ancient and modern are written almoft from beginnmg to end.

They begin generally with a fucceffion of real rhiraes, either continued, or alter-

nate, of an equal number of feet in the one inftance, or in the other of an unequal

number. After the firft or fecond fccne the ajonantes fucceed, fometimes after but a

fhort run of confommia, and continue with the intervention occafionally of a few coufo-

nmitn to the end of the piece. Thefe a(fonantes are a continuance of phrafes with a

cadence, fubjeft to a certain meafure. Each of them forms a verfe, but the affonante

happens only in every other line, and does not require an adual rhime. It is fufficient

that the two laft vowels of each fecond line, fhould be the fame. An example will

render this more comprehenfible, for which purpofe I have feleded at hazard the fol-

lowing from a Spanifli piece

:

Ya, Leonor eftamos folas

Salyan per la boca Awera

Tantos evidados del alma

Como me afligen y cercan ;

Y antes que de mis pefares

Intente, amiga, dar cuenta

Es bien que ponder! aora

Con admiration difcreta

Q^e fiendo las dos amigas

Taiito, que enluza y eftrecha, &c. Sec.

At firfl; fight there appears no rhime in thefe ten lines, there is none in fafl in the

firft, third, feventh, and ninth ; neither is itrequifite there fhould be. But the fecond,

fourth, fixth, eighth, and tenth, are ajfonantes, becaufe each of them has for its two

final vowels, an e, and an a.

A foreigner might frequent the Spanifh theatre for ten years without fufpefling the

exiftence of affimantcs, and when pointed out to him, he will yet find it difficult to fol-

low the trace of them ; but what he fo hardly perceives, does not efcape a Spaniard,

even for an inftant, however illiterate he may be. The fecond verfe of a long courfe

of aflbnantes is fcarcely pronounced before he diftinguilhes the fucceflion of final vowels,

which begins its empire ; he is intent on their periodical return, and an ador would
not with impunity attempt to fupplant them by others; fingular faculty which pertains

to the delicate organization of the people of the fouth, and the aptitude for declamation

of the mod vulgar and obfcure individuals. Thefe play a principal part at the theatre

;

their number and affiduous attendance form together one of the circuraftances which
render its reform fo difficult.

The theatre itfelf had as mean an original among the Spaniards as in France, and
prefervcs in many places its primitive form. Two parallel curtains, facing the audience,
compofed all the mechanic parts of the play-houfe, and there are places where this has
not been improved upon. Behind the fecond curtain is the prompter, with a candle in

one hand, and his piece in the other, running from one fide to the other to affift with
his function thofe adors who are in need of his help j but the theatres of Madrid of

the
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the prefent day, and in other great towns, the flips, changes of fcenery and decorations
and the pofition of the prompter are much the fame as at Paris. At fird indeed one
is fonicwhat vexed at hearing the prompter recite the parts, in ahnolt as audible a tone
of voice as the ai5tors. To this dcfed, however, one foon becomes reconciled and
after long cuHom it is fcarcely noticed.

The play-houfe is divided into five parts La Luncta which anfvvcrs to the Parquet of
the French, and occupies part of the advanced part where the orcheftra is placed with
us. Los Apofentos, which are two rows of boxes, in the upper part of the theatre. La
Cazucla, a kind of auipitheatre on the ground floor. In this part the women of com-
mon rank only are admitted, covered with their veils, for the mofl: part white ; but
therein creep as well thofe charming intruders, who under the aufpices of love are
anxious to cheat the vigilance of feme jealous hawks, or fome idlers of the ton, who
are either too lazy to decorate themfelves, or defirous of faving the expence of having
their hair dreft after the French fafliion. Las gradas, another ampitheatre above the

boxes, on both fides the houfe, where fuch of the common people as are defirous of
fitting at their eafe refort ; and El patio, or the pit which contains none but the vulgar,

with all their brutal manners, their ignorance, and their rags. This part of the

audience, which has no feats, is always noify, and as difficult to be pleafed, as if it had
fair pretenfions.

The actors oftentimes addrefs thefe five clafles of fpedators under the title of 7nof-

queteros, and are lavilh towards them of fuch Hale epithets as they deem calculated to

fecure their favour.

At Madrid, the aiSlors are fliared by two theatres, tliat of La Cruz, and that of El
Principe, which for interefl-fake make common caufe. There is, however, a rivalfliip

as to ability kept up between them. Each has one of the players for a direftor, who
every year diflTolves and re-compofes his troop. It is then that the actors, who are the

greatefl: favorites with the public, expofe themfelves for fale, and clofe with the mofl
expert or mofl; generous. It will be readily imagined, that the graciofos are not forgot

on thefe occafions. The two directors make arrangements between themfelves for di-

viding ihem, for fear that too evident an inequality fliould exifl: between the two troops,

and each in confequence fliould equally fufl'er. As for the others, all the talents of a
different defcription are rather calculated for parade than the boards of Thalia. Spain

has no idea of a£tors, in whom livelinefs is united with grace, and fenfibility with ele-

gance of delivery ; in one word, of fuch, as make the art of declamation the relative

and rival of the fine arts. Their actors are but imitators, and while they fervilcly copy
the models before their eyes, they have no conception of creating new ones in an imagi-

nary but poflible world, where every thing is noble without ceafing to' be true.

Driving along the fame track, unfkiiful in delivery, as well as in their gefticulation,

they exceed all bounds, exaggerate and disfigure every thing, and inftead of managing
their powers to enable them to effedit the perfect delineation of their character, they be-

come exhaulled, and overftep all limits. Their women where impaflioned are furies, •

their heroes are coxcombs, their confpirators rafcally malefactors, and their tyrants

butchers.

They are far from poflfefllng a£tors refembling Clairon, Kain, Garrick, or Siddons^

Indeed, in Spain, aftors are no other than mercenaries, who are looked upon in fo-

ciety but as fo many mountebanks, who, while they amufe us, are paid and tolerated,

and afterwards are fent about their bufinefs ; whereas in oihcr countries, where prejudice

caufes them, generally fpeaking, to beftill more meanly efteemed, the jufl admiration

which fome infpire, railes them to the level of fuperior artifts, and men of genius.

In
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In their ancient comedies, if deficient in fome refpeap, they yet afforded pleafing ex-

amples oi every virtue which can be taught a people ; fuch as loyalty, magnanimity,

iuiticc, and particularly benevolence; and although in the exaggeration of their re-

prefentations they may poffds Ibmething offenfive to tatte, they cannot be feen without

implanting in the mind a difpofition to the exercife of thefe virtues. In the modern

produdions of Spain on the contrary, not only do they facrifice common decency

;

ihey prefent the audience with pidures of the mofl; fliocking irregularities, without any

attempt to excite the due horror for i'uch offences. Confpiraciesof fons againft fathers,

cruelty of hufbands, infidelities on the part of wives, and even the unpunifhed villainies

of malefadors ; every thing is given by the adors, is fufi'ered by the police, and ap-

plauded by the public. The confequences of this fulTerance are, however, important,

particularly in Spain, where the theatre is frequented by all clafTes of people. The

populace even feem to be the principal objed of their refpeds and adulation. They

arc fovereign at the Spanifh theatre. Their whims muft be attended to, their perverfe

ta(f e be fialtered, and the tumultuous manner in which they exprefs their vulgar fenfa-

tions, ftiiles the lefs noify voice of the more enlightened part of the audience ; a fingu-

lar, pofTibly an unique, circumitance in a country where the people feem to be counted

for nothing. May we not hence infer that there exifts even amidfi; the moft obfcure

clafles of this people a fort of fpirit, a fentiment of independence which is deprefled by

the continual fway of arbitrary power, but which although it may keep under, it is yet

unable totally to annihilate ?

Une would think that a theatre fo loofe in Its reprefentations, would keep from It

thofe perfons with whom age or their condition of life fhould make decency a duty ;

but the foreigner fees, and fees with amazement, not only young ladies of a modefl

exterior, among the fpedators of fcenes which put delicacy to the blufh, but even ec-

clefiaflics, whole grave demeanour, and auftere drefs, form a fingular contrail with the

kflbns of corruption, and the failles of libertinifm expofed before them. A pagan

worthy formerly left the theatre at Rome left by his prefence he fhould give a fandion

to the oliciifive matter which was reprefented before him. Spanifh priefts intolerant with

refptd to Icfs fignificant objeds are not equally fcrupulous with regard to the interefts

of virtue. Apoif Ics of religion,' are they not then dodors of morality ? Or are they

ignorant that w ithout morality religion is but error, and a fcourge ? Let them ufe

their influence in reforming the theatre, and r.o one will take exception at their appear-

ing at it.

As to its reform, a combination of circumflances mufl: take place in Spain before

this can be expeded. The fovereign in the firft; place fhould take an interefl in it.

Louis XIV. knew and patronized Moliere ; he himlelf prefided at the brilliant enter-

tainments which he gave, and in which a confpicuous ftation was afiigned to the drama.
Wherefore had the Spanifh theatre fome celebrity in the reigns of Philip III. and Philip

IV., which in fo many refpeds are confidered as epochs of the decline of Spain ? The
rcalon was becaufe thofe princes encouraged dramatic writers by their approbation, and
lewards ; it was becaufe they thcmfelves took pleafure in theatrical exhibitions.

liie kings of the new dynafty, who in other matters have been fo worthy of praife in

departing from thefe fad models, have not, as they did, carried their generative attention
to the Spanifli flage. Philip V. was of a pious difpofition, and loved a retired life.

Ferdinand Vf. was more attached to Italian arts than thofe of Spain. Charles III., who
feemed to hold out encouragement to other arts, who built La Caferta, withdrew Her-
culaneum from its tomb, adopted the pencil of Mengs, and embellifhed with feveral
monuments of his tafle, the capital of Spain: Charles III. if he had not an averfion to

13 the
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the ftage, yet looked upon it with the mort: complete indifference ; and Charles IV.

has not yet been able to effeft a regeneration, which is looked for with impatience by
all who are attached to the drama. Their miniftcr, Florida Blanca, appeared to patro-

nize the theatre of the capital, but he rather participated in the tafle of the nation than

felt difpofed to combat it.

The part of the police, which has relation to the theatres, is divided between theCor-
regidor, the members of the town-hall, and the Alcaldes de Cortc. But the limits

of their jurifdiclions are fo indiftindly marked, that from an uncertainty as to proper
authorities, refult the irregularities, which each of thefe infpeftors f^e, but which fcpa-

rately neither has the faculty of preventing. Each of the three or four cenfors, before

whom every frefh offence muft be carried, is defirous of removing from himfclf the

odium of punifliing, and confequently relies for greater rigour on his colleagues ; Co

that their colledive voice for the fuppreflion of impure produflions, equally offenfive

to decency and good tafle, is difficult to be obtained. Add to which, thefe different

examiners are frequently, themfelves, infefted with the general contagion. Befides they

muft pofTefs more refolution than what falls to their {hare commonly, to fnatch from
the people the objefts of their admiration, and not to yield to the reprefentations of
the comedians, whofe receipt would fuffer from fuch fuddcn reforms.

Mr. Olavidi, whofe aftive capacity was capable of embracing at once every part of
adminiftration, together with the police, had began to eficct fbme falulary reforms in

the decorations, drefs and the art of declaiming ; and this formed a charge on the

part of his enemies againft him at the time of his difgrace.

Some famples were given in the reign of Charles III. of a refolution at reform,
which cannot be too much exercifed for polifhing the Spanifli nation. The autos facra-

mentales were definitively profcribed ; in thefe pieces, angels, faints, and the virtues

perfonified, played each their different part, to the great fcandal of religion and rea-

ibn ; whimfical compofitions, in which Calderon particularly difplayed all the capricious

fecundity of his genius. Other pieces have alfo been interdicted, fuch as Los zelos de
San Jofef^ and particularly the Devil iitrned par/on, dramas of a defcription at once
pious and farcical, in* which innocence formerly perhaps found fubjedl for edification.

A revolution is begun, even in the mechanical part of the theatre. At Madrid, at

leaft, decorations are better underllood, the coftume more appropriate ; and one no
longer fees, (if ever fuch was the cafe as is reprefented by the witty impoflor who has
treated the world with Le voyage de Figaro,") one no longer fees Orofmanes in a drejjing

gown, and Zara in a fat-t in gale. There are incongruities enough upon the Spanifli

boards, to render unneceffary the inventions of a witty mind, to encreafe the ridicule it

merits. In Spain, as well as in Italy, aftors of both fexes, call their eyes over the

boxes, and fmile gracioufly on fuch perfons as they may chance to know ; and after a
long fpeech, when they receive applaufe, they never fail turning towards the fpeftators,

teflifying their gratitude by a profound obeifance. Thefe are defefts which relate to

the comedians. I fhall give a fpecimen of others whicii pertain to the theatre itfelf.

Sometimes one or more of the aftors entirely quits the ftage, and takes his place in

the boxes, whence a dialogue is kept up between him and the other performers. Nay,
I know a piece, in which this extravagance is carried to a ftill higher pitch. It is one of
thofe heroic comedies in which the Moors and Spaniards at war with each other are

prodigal of eloquent outrage. One of the Moorifh genera!?, unable to force his way
towards his foes, to whom he has to make fome threatening declaration, gallops into

the pit, and thence harangues the Spaniards.

VOL. V. 3 Y What
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What fiiall I fay of the flrangc cufiom of Interweaving in their mod fcrious comedies

little pieces which iiavc no relation to them whatever ? I fpeak of thofe niodern come-

ilics which the Spaniards call Saynclcs or Intcrmes, which are little pieces in one aa, as

iiniple in their plots as thofe of 'the great pieces are complicated. The manners and

charafter of the influior clalTes of fociety, and the petty interefts which affociate or di-

vide ihem, are therein rcprefented in the molt ftriking manner. It is not an imitation

but die thing itfclf. The fpedator feems to be fuddenly tranfported into a circle of

Spaniards, where he is prefcnt at their amufements and little cavillings. The manner

of drcfs if fo faithfully copied that he is fometimes difgufted. He fees porters, flower-

girls, and fiih-womcn,' who have all the geRurcs, maimer, and language of thofe he has

Ice n a hundred times in the ftreet. The Spaniards do not feem to be aware that nature

in her moft fimple garb may be embellifhed without ceafing to bear refemblance, and

that it is in this that the merit of the art of imitation confifts. The fame obfervation

oiay be made of the productions of their fchool of painting. Look at the fhepherds,

the young peafants of Velafquez, nay even of Murillo, they are with refpedt to elegant

painting, what the Saynetes are to the dramatic art, ftriking but difgufting by their too

exaft refemblance. For thefe kind of chara£ters the Spanifh comedians have an admir-

able talent. Were they equally natural in every other they would be the firft adtors in

Europe.

The Saynetes feem to have been invented to give relief to the attention of the audience

fatigued by following the plot of the great piece through its inextricable labyrinth.

Their mofl certain effeft is that of making you lofe the clew ; for it feldom happens

that the real Spanifh comedies are reprefented without interruption. There are fcarcely

any exceptions unlcfs in new pieces, either original or tranllated, in which the writers

have felt the neceffity of greater regularity. All the old ones are compofed of three

afts, called Jornadas. After the firft aft comes the Saynete, and the warrior or king,

whom you have feen adorned witli a helmet or a crown, has frequently a part in the

little piece ; and to fpare himfelf the trouble of entirely changing his drefs, fometimes

preferves a part of his noble or royal garments. His fafli or bufl'cin ftill appears beneath

the dirty cloak of a man of the loweft clafs, or the robe of an Alcalde.

When the Saynete is finifhed, the principal piece is continued. After the fecond aft,

there is a new interruption longer than the firft ; another Saynete begins, and is fuc-

ceeded by a fpecies of comic-opera, very fhort, and called Tonadilla. A fmgle aftrefs

frequently performs the whole, ftie relates, in finging, either an uninterefling adventure,

or fome trivial and frequently fcandalous maxims of gallantry ; fire then courts the ap-

plaufe of the audience as fhe retires, and the third act of the great piece is permitted to

begin.

What becomes of the illufion'and intereft in the piece after thefe interruptions?

This may be readily conceived, and it is not uncommon to fee great part of the audience
depart after the Tonadilla is finifhed.

The Saynetes and Tonadillas are frequently the moft attradlive parts of thefe ftrange
medleys, and after a fhort refidence in Spain, it is eafy to conceive the attraftion which
the Saynetes and Tonadillas muft have for the people of the country. The manners,
drefs, adventures, and mufic, all are national ; befides, there are frequently prefented in
thefe little pieces two fpecies of beings peculiar to Spain, and whofe manners and ex-
prefTions are the objefts of much mirth and pleafantry, and fometimes of imitation.
Thefe are the Majos and the Majas on the one part, and the Gitanos and Gitanas on
ihc other.

The
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The Maps are beaux of the lower clafs, or rather bullies, whofe grave and frigid

pompofity is announced by their whole exterior. Their countenance, half concealed

under a brown ftufF bonnet, called Motitera, is threatening, or full of infolence, which

fecms to brave thofe perfons whofe ftation fhould awe them into refpeft, and which is

notjfoftened even in the prefence of their millrcfs. The officers of juflicc fcarcely dare

Rttack them. If provoked by any freedom, a fymptom of difpleafure or a menacing

look, a long rapier or a poniard, concealed under their wide cloak, announce that none
mult make free with them with impunity.

The Majas, on their parts, rival thefe caprices as much as their feeble means will per-

mit ; licentioufnefs and eflrontery appear in their attitudes, aftions, and expreflions

;

but if not very fcrupulous about the manner in which voluptuoufnefs is difpiaycd, in

them may be feen the molt feducing prieflefles that ever facrificed on the altars of Ve-

nus. Their charming tricks fubjedt the fcnfes to a delirium that the wifeft can fcarcely

guard againft, and which, if it infpire not love, at leaft gives promife ot delight.

Perfons of the mod indulgent nature are however difpleafcd that the Majos and
Majas Ihould thus be brought upon ihe flage, and preferve their attraction even in circles

of good company. There are, among both fexes, perfons of diftinguiflied rank, who
feek their models among thefe heroes of the populace, who imitate their drefs, manners,

and accent, and are flattered when it is faid of them, He is very like a Mr-jo.— One laould

take herfor a hlaja.

The Giianos and Gitanas are a kind of gipfies who run about the country, lead a dif-

folute life, tell fortunes, exercife all kinds of fufpicious profeffions, have among thcm-

felves a language, particular figns, in fliort are dexterous knaves, who prey upon the

unwary. 'Ihis clafs of vagabonds, of which fociety ought to be purged, has hitherto

been tolerated ; and characters of them are given upon the flage, amufing by their ori-

ginality ; but the effect of this is, it renders vice familiar by concealing its deformity

under a gay exterior. They are, if I may fo fay, the fliepherds of the Spanifh flage, cer-

tainly lefs infipid, but at the fame time lefs innocent than thofe of ours. Their tricks,

plots, and amorous intrigues, fuited to their manners, are the fubjeds of feveral faynetes

and tonadillas, and probably ferve for leflbns to many a fpedator.

Such is the modern Spanifh flage. There are playhoufes at prefent in mofl of the

principal towns of Spain. It may eafdy be conceived that their defeats are even flill

greater than thofe of the capital. What then can w^ think of their flrolling-players,

called Comicos de la Icgim, who travel from town to town with the rags which ferve them
for decorations, and perform in barns and flables ? The heroes of Scarron are at leafl

entertaining, thefe excite nothing but difgud.

After death of Ferdinand VI., who had an Italian theatre at his court, there was for

a long time no other than the national theatre. The Marquis de Grimaldi re-eftabliflicd

the Italian houfe at the court of Charles III., but it dilappeared upon his retirement.

Towards the latter part of his reign, this prince permitted the formation of one in his

capital, which flill fubfifls. The principal hofpital at Madrid in the firft inftance was

to pay the expence of maintaining it, and receive the profits, but turning out diiadvan-

tageous, the management of it v/as given to the proprietors, principally grandees, who
however have not been able to fupport it without expence. Serious opera and farce is

reprefented at this theatre ; the decorations are handlbme, the drefles fplendidly rich,

and the corps de ballet of a fuperior defcription. The Spanifh aftors having thefe mo-
dels before them, appear to be pleafed with them, neverthelefs their reprefentations

continue nearly the fame. They may therefore be deemed incurable.

-? Y 2 As
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As for Froncli theatres, thev are at prefent, and for a long time back have been, en-

tirely baiiidied from Spain. Towards ihc middle of the reign of Charles III. one was

cllablilhed at Cadiz. I'he perfons concerned were ruined, and_ the plan given up.

Since that time it was in contemplation to introduce one at Madrid. The ambaflador

Vai'£;uyon feemcd greatly, interellcd in the ichemc. The devotees refilled it, pretend-

ing that French plays were full of maxims of tolerance, and breathed too inuch of mo-

dern philofophy. They reckoned no lefs than fixteen heretical affertions in the fingle

piece of Pygmalion. In addition, the hofpitai, v.hofe fupport in a great degree de-

pended upon the revenue which it received from the two national theatres, it was appre-

hended might fuffer from its eftablifhment. The King liftcned to the conjoint remon-

flrance of religion and charity againft the meafurc, and the plan was laid afide. Not-

vvithftandin"- this, the nation'has become accuftomed to the tranflations of fome of our

plays, although the time mud needs be looked upon as diftant at which we may fee a

Trqiich theatre at Madrid.

Chap. XIV,— 0/ ihe Bullfights.

AT the head of the amufements of the Spanilh nation mud be placed one which be-

longs almofl exclufively to itfelf, one too to which it is fmgularly attached, notwith-

flanding its being obnoxious to the delicacy of the reft of Europe ; I mean the bull-

lights.

Many Spaniards look upon them as one means of preferving, in their nation, that

energetic fpirit by which they are charadterized ;
yet it is difficult to coinprehend what

relation there can be to ftrength and courage, in a fpeftacle where thofe prefent are ex-

pofed to no danger, and in which the aftors prove by the rarity of accidents, that the

hazard they the'mfelves run is not of a nature to excite much concern, I know very

well that exaggeration frequently reprefents accidents as very common.
^
It is

true, thofe cavaliers who are thrown from their horfes fometimes receive very violent

contufions ; but in the courfe of nine years thatl was a fpeftator of thefe fights, 1 never

knew of more than one Torreador who died of hiswounds. However, a prieft is always

at hand, in a latticed box, furnifhed with holy oil in cafe of neceffity. Yet were acci-

dents as frequent as they are uncommon, they might familiarize the fpe£tators with the

effufion of blood, and the fufferings of their fellow-creatures, but could not habituate

them to the fronting of danger, or endurance of pain. They might render them un-

feeling and cruel, but never refolute and brave. Another proof that this fpeclacle has

no influence upon the minds of thofe who frequent it is, that I have feen among the

fpeftators children, young women, old people of both fexes, men of every age, clafs,

and chara£ler, in whom however thefe bloody entertainments did not tend to correct

vveaknefs or timidity, nor changed the mildnefs of their manners. Nay more, I have

known foreigners of great benignity of nature, who at firft fuffered fo much at the

fight of thefe bull fights as to change colour, yet who afterwards became much ena-

moured with the exhibition. Thefe diverfions are very expenfive, but very profitable

to the undertakers. The price of the loweft places is two, or four rials, according as

they are expofed to the fun, or in the fliade. The higheft price is a hard dollar. After

the value of the horfes and bulls, and the falary of the Torreadores, have been dedufted
from the money received, the remainder is commonly dedicated to pious ufes : at Ma-
drid it forms a principal fund for the fupport of the general hofpitai.

Bull- fights are moftly given in fummer, on account of the fpeftators who remain in

the open air, and the animals being then more vigorous. Peculiar breeds are fet apart

8 for
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for this fpecies of facrifice. A lift is delivered to the fpe£lators in which the number and
the country of the viftims are defcribed, whofe torture is intended for their amufement.
There are twenty benches round the circle, and that only which is molt elevated is co-
vered. The boxes are in the upper part of the edifice. In fomc cities, fuch as Valla-

dolid, where there is no particular place fet apart for the combat, the principal fquarc is

converted into a theatre for the purpofe. The fight of the people of every clafs alTem-

bled round the fquare, expecting the fignal for battle, and exhibiting in their counte-

pances every fign of joy and impatience, has in it fomething interefiing.

The exhibition begins by a kind of proceffion round the fquare, in which the cham-
pions, as well on foot as on horfeback, who are to attack the fierce animal, make their

appearance, dreffed in all the elegance of Spanifli coftume ; the Picadorcs in a round hat,

half covered with a fhort cloak, the ileeves of which float in the air, are on horfeback,

in white fkin gaiters : thofe who are on foot are dreffed in the Ughtefl and niceft man-
ner, and in pumps j both wear filk jackets of a bright colour, and trimmed with rib-

bands, with afcarf of a different colour, aad their hair bound up in a large filk net, the

fringes hanging from which defcend as low as the reins. After the proceffion is finifhed

two alguazils on horfeback gravely advance, in wigs and black robes, to the prefident of
the fight (the governor or the corregidor) for an order to begin. The fignal is im-
mediately given. The animal, until then fliut up in a kind of pen, the door of which
opens intothe circle, makes his appearance. The agents of Themis, who have no quarrel

with'him, prudently haften their retreat, and their fright, generallyill feconded by thefpeed

oftheirhorfes,is the prelude to thecruelamufementwhichthefpe£lators are about toenjoy.

In the mean time the bull is flunned with their cries and noify exprefTions of welcome.

He has firft to combat with the horfemcn (Plccidores), who wait for him armed with

long lances. This exercife, which requires addrefs, itrength, and courage, has nothing

in it degrading. Formerly the greateft among the nobility did not difdain to take a

part in it ; at prefent even fome hidalgos folicit the honour of combating on horfeback.

The Picadores open the fcene. The bull, without being provoked, frequently attacks

them, upon which circumftance, when it happens, the fpeilators conceive a great opi-

nion of his courage. If, notwithftanding the pointed fleel which repels his attack, he

again returns to the charge, cries are redoubled, and pleafurethen becomes enthufiafm;

but if the animal be pacific, difconcerted, and cowardly runs round the circle, avoiding

his perfecutors, murmur and hiffing refound throughout the theatre. If nothing can

roufe his courage, he is judged unworthy of being tormented by men, and the repeated

cries oi perros, perros, bring on him new enemies. Great dogs are then let loofe upon
him, who feize him by the neck and ears. The animal then affumes the ufe of his na-

tural weapons. The dogs thrown into the air, fall ftunned, fometimes gored, upon the

ground j they rife again, renew the combat, and commonly end by overthrowing their

adverfary, who then perifhes ignobly.

On the contrary, if he conduct himfelf properly, his career is more glorious, but of

greater duration and more painful. The firll ad: of the tragedy belongs to the com-
batants on horfeback ; this is the moft animated but the mofl bloody and difgufling

part of the whole.

The irritated animal braves the fteel which makes deep wounds in his neck, falls fu-

rioufly upon the innocent horfe who carries his enemy, gores his fides, and overturns

him with his rider, who in this cafe, upon the ground and difarmeJ, is in imminent

danger, until the combatants on foot, called Chulos, come to his afliltance, and provoke

the animal by (baking before him fluffs of different colours.

But
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But it is not without danger to thcmfelves that they fave the difmounted horfeman.

The bull oftentimes purfues them, and they then have need of their utinoa agility.

They cfcape by letting fall the piece of ftiiff which is their only weapon, and upon which

the fury of the deceived animal is exhaufted. But it fometimes happens that he is not

thus to be impofed upon, and the champion has no other refource than leaping over

the barrier fix feet high, whicli forms the interior of the circle.
_

In fome places there

are two barriers, and the intermediate fpace forms a kind of circular gallery, behind

which the torreador is in fafety. The bull frequently leaps over the firfl: inclofure, but

uneafy and ignorant what to' do, he continues his courfe along the corridor, until an

opening brings him anew into the arena ; but when the barrier is fingle, the bull makes

eftbrts to leap it, which he fometimes accompliflies. The alarm of the neareft fpefta-

tors may eafily be imagined j their precipitation in retiring, and crowding upon the

upper benches, becomes more fatal to them than the fury of the animal, which flum-

bling at each flop upon the narrow and uneven fpace, rather thinks of faving himfelf

than fatisfying his vengeance ; and foon falls under the blows that are haftily and re-

peatedly given him.

Except in thefe cafes, which are rare, he returns to the charge. His difmounted

adverfary having had time to recover himfelf, immediately mounts his horfe again, pro-

vided the latter be not too much wounded, and the attack is renewed ; but the cavalier

is frequently obliged to change his horfe. 1 have feen feven and eight horfes gored,

or their bowels torn out, by the fame bull, fall dead upon the field of battle. No words

can then fufllciently celebrate thefe aQs of prowefs, which for feveral days become the

favourite fubjefts of converfation. The horfes, aftonifliing examples of patience, cou-

rage, and docility, at times, before they die, prefent a fight at which humanity fliud-

ders : they tread under feet the bloody entrails which fall from their lacerated fides, and
ftill continue to obey the hand which guides them. Difgufl: then feizes fuch of the

fpeftators as poflefs any fenfibility and embitters their pleafure.

But a new aft in the piece fucceeds. When the bull is deemed fufficiently tormented

by the combatants on horfeback, thefe withdraw, and leave him to the champions on
foot, called banderilleros ; who meet the animal, and the moment he attacks them, flick

into his neck, two by two, a kind of arrow, called a banderilla, terminated like a fifh-

hook, and ornamented with little {treamers of Hained paper. The fury of the bull re-

doubles ; he roars, and his vain efforts ferve but to increafe the anguifh occafioned by
the dart lodged in him. This lafl; torment gives a fine opportunity for a difplay of the

agility of his new adverfaries. The fpeftators at firft tremble for their fafety w hen they

fee them fo near the horns of the animal ; but their fkilful hands inflift fo fure a blow,
and they efcape fo nimbly from the danger, that after a few times their addrefs appears
nothing more than a trifling epifode in the tragedy of which the cataflrophe is as

follows

:

When the vigour of the bull appears almoft exhaufted, and his blood, flowing from
twenty wounds, pours from his neck, and moiflens his robufl; fides, the fury of the
people, then fatiated, calls for another vidim ; the prefident then gives the fignal for
his death, which is announced by the,found of drums and trumpets. The Matador
advances and remains alone in the circle ; in one hand he holds a long knife, in the
other a kind of flag, which he waves before his adverfary. At firfl: each flops and ob-
ferves the other. The impetuofity of the bull is feveral times avoided by the agility of
the Matador, and the pleafure of the fpeftators is rendered more lively by their fuf-

pence. Sometimes the animal remains immoveable ; he fcrapes the ground with his
Icet and feems to meditate vengeance.

2 The
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The bull in this fituation, and the Matador who penetrates his defign, and carefully

obferves his flightcft motion, form a picture which an able pencil might not deem un-
worthy of deUncation. The afl'embly notice this dumb fcene in filence. At length the
Matador gives the fatal blow ; and if the animal immediately falls, the triumph of the
conqueror is celebrated by a thoufand exclamations ; but if the blow be not decifive, if

the bull furvive, the murmurs are not Icfs numerous. The Matador, whofe addrcfs
was about to be extolled to the Ikies, is looked upon only as a clumfy butcher. He in-

ftantly endeavours to recover from his difgrace. His zeal then becomes blind fury,

and his partifans tremble for his life. At lalf he gives a better directed blow. The
animal vomits flreams of blood, druggies with death, ftaggers, falls. His conqueror
then is lifted to the fkies by the applaufes of the people. Three mules covered with
bells and banners terminatj the piece, dragging the bull by thofe horns which betrayed
his valour from out of the circle, leaving behind the traces of his blood, and a flight

remembrance of his exploits, foon effaced by the appearance of his fucceflor.

On each of the days dedicated to thefe fealts, (at leaft at Madrid,) fix bulls are facri-

ficed in the morning, and twelve in the afternoon. The three laft of the animals are
exclufively left to the Matador, who, deprived of any afTiftance from the Picadores, em-
ploys all his dexterity in varying the pleafures of the fpedators. He fometimes allows
an intrepid flranger, mounted upon another bull, to combat them ; at others he turns

a bear.againft them. The laft bull is particularly devoted to the entertainment of the
populace. The points of his horns are covered with a round cafe, which diminiflies

the effect of their ilrokes. In this ftate the bull, which is then called Embolado, lofes

the power of piercing and lacerating his adverfary. The fpeftators defcend in crowds
to torment him, each after his own way, and often pay for their cruel pleafure

by violent contufions j but the creature always falls at lall under the blows of the

Matador.

The few fpedtators who do not partake the rage of the populace, regret that thefe

wretched animals have not their lives, at leaft faved, in recompence for their many tor-*

tures, and difplay of courage. They would willingly aid them to efcape from their

perfecutors. In thefe the humane few, difguft fucceeds to compaflion, and wearinefs

to difguft : the uniform fuccefTion of fimilar fcenes throws a languor upon the amufe-
ment which the fpedtacle promifed at the beginning. It recals the opinion given by
Pliny of the games of the circus : nihil novum, 7iihil varium, nihil quod non femel
fpeclajfefafficiat*.

But to the connoifteurs who have ftudied the artifices of the bull, the refources of
his addrefs and fury, the different methods of tantalizing, deceiving, and tormenting
him, (for in fome provinces this is a ftudy from youth to manhood,) to thefe no one
fcene refembles another, and they pity undiftinguifliing obfervers who cannot perceive
their variety.

A mafter worthy of compofing a didadtic poem on this matter, in appearance fo bar-
ren, and notwithltanding fo famed, the famous Torr^^a'o/- Papehillof, in 1796 pub-
lifhed a treatife intitled La Tauromaquia arte de torrear a pii y a caballo, a work ufeful

for torreadors, whether profeffional or amateurs, unique in its kind, and much fought
after by the public. Of this, it may be fairly faid that the author was a mafter of
his fubje£t.

* It contains nothing novel, no variation, nothing in fhort which it Is not fiifficicnt for fatisfaftion to
have feen a fingle time.

f He died in 1801, and it may be truly faid in the bed of honor. He fell the vitlim of a bull he was
about to kill j the fecond peifou who periflied tluii} in the fpace of thirty years,

la
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In this purfuit, as in others, the fpirit of party confers reputation ; and dlfputes or

exagp[erates fuccefs. When I arrived at Madrid, the connoiflfeurs were divided between

tuo famous Matadores, Cojiillares, and Romero, as people might be In other countries,

with refpccl to the merits of two celebrated aftors. Each feet was as enthufiaftic in

its eulogiums and pofitive in decifion as the Ghickijls and P'ucinijis perhaps were in

France. It Is difficult to believe that the art of killing a bull, which feems to be the

exclufive privilege of a butcher, iliould be gravely difcuffed, and extolled with tran-

fport, not only by the people, but by the beft informed men, and women of the

greateft fenfibllity. Let us not, however, draw from this any conclufion unfavourable

to the Spaniards. In fpite of their fingular attachment to bull-fights, in fpite of the

barbarous delight they take In feeing the blood of thefe innocent and courageous ani-

mals thus fpllt for fport, they are neverthelefs fufceptible of good nature and hu-
manity. On leaving thefe bloody pafllmes, they are not the lefs fenfible to the comfort

of a pleafant home, to friendfhip, nor to love. Their courage does not on this account

become more ferocious. When duels and aflaflinatlon were more common, they were
not more attached to this favourite amufement than at prefent. Their manners are

foftened from what they were anciently, without their paflion for bull fights being dimi-

niilied. The day on which they are celebrated is a day of rejoicing for the whole dif-

trict, for ten or twelve leagues round the place. The ai'tift who can fcarcely provide

for his fubfiftence, has always a furplus to expend on this fpeclacle. And woe to the

chaftity of the poor girl, whofe poverty fl^ould exclude her from it ; the man who
ihould pay for her admlflion, would certainly place It In danger.

The Spanlfh government under Charles III. feemed to be aware of the inconvenience

of this kind of phrenzy ; the origin of diforders and diffipatlon, and highly prejudicial

to agriculture by facrlficing. In fuch numbers, robuft animals which might be em-
ployed in cultivation. This King had himfelf an averfion to bull fights, and was defi-

rous of weaning the nation, by degrees, from its attachment to them. His firfl: minlf-

ter, Florida Blanca, entered into his views. Under his adminiflration the number of

thefe entertainments, in the principal provincial towns, was dlmlnlflied. Even at Ma-
drid none but weak animals were allowed for the fport, and the people began to lofe

their relifli for them : but It was forefeen that under Charles IV., they would refunift

their original -attraction.

There is in Spain another diverfion called La Fiefta de Novillos. In this young bulls

not defigned to meet with death, but to grow up for the fatal lifts, make trial of their

budding horns, and are tantalized by a number of amateurs, who, like themfelves, are

learners. The Prince and Princefs of Afturias, not daring to oppofe the tafte of the

old King Charles III., yet allowed themfelves to enjoy by Itealth thefe parodies of the

grand exhibition. From this it was argued that he would give thefe games his counte-

nance. The beginning of the reign confirmed this conjecture. For a long time none
of thofe entertainments known by the name of Fiejias-reales has been given by the

court. The plaza-mayor, on fuch occafions, was the theatre of thefe exhibitions.

The King and his family honoured the fpe£tacle with their prefence. His military

houfliold prefided to keep order. His halbardiers formed the inner circle of the

theatre, and their long weapons were the only barrier oppofed to the dangerous caprices

of the bull. There v.'ere no more than one of thefe Ftejlas-rcaks In the former reign.

They were confidered as abolifhed. But the coronation of the new King, brought
them again Into fafliion. Since that period the bull-fights have refumed their former
charm for the people. Licence Is granted with lefs difficulty to fuch towns as folicit

leave to eftabliili them for the benefit of different objeds of charity. Thofe of the

capital
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cnpital have again become worthy of awakening that enthufiarm which began to fla"-

As early as 1789 the bull-fights were more animated and bloody than had been known
for a long time ; more than once had one of (hefe animals kept the field after rippincr

up all the horfes and wounding the greater part of the combatants.

There yet remains therefore two inftitutions in Spain, to which the nation appears
to be attached by fettering bonds ; two inftitutions which have more than one point of
contact.

Both infpire a fort of horror at thofe who defend them.

Both are barbarous," the one as it relates to manners, the other in its refpeSt to
opinion.

Neither fliould meet with any other apologifts than fuch as Jack Ketch, yet virtues
belonging to chriflianity are both the motive and excufe of each. By the one Faith
arms itfelf with rigour againft incredulity ; in the charitably applied produce of the
other the wretched find relief.

One throws impediments in the way of increafing agriculture ; the other is the chief
obflacle to theprogrefs of philofophy.

Do they require I Ihould name them ? The one is the Inquifition, the other the Bull-
fights.

With thefe obfervations, I (hall conclude what I had to obferve of the manners and
tatle of the Spanilh nation. From this impartial view of the cuftoms, pleafures and
refources of its capital it mud be allowed, that where a foreigner has made himfelf
mailer of theSpaniih language, a matter eafy enough in itfelf; where he is willing to
introduce himfelf into the company of the natives of fafliion, who are very acceflible •

where the manners of the country, which are fingular but not oftenflive, have once be-
come familiar, and provided he have no other favor to afk at Madrid, than the fmiles

of fome amiable fair one, he may pafs his time as agreeably in this capital as in any
other of Europe.

VOLUME THE THIRD.

Chap. I.

—

Profpecl of Toledo.—The Alcazar.—Mozarabtc Mijfal.—Of the Archbifliop

and his clergy.—An example oftoleration.—Ecclefiajlicaljurifprudencc-with rcfpccl to mar-
riage.—Cathedral and public edifices of Toledo.— Its environs.—Caja del campo. Vil-

laviciofa.—San Fernando.—Loeches.—Toros de Guifando.—Battiiecas.—Avela, AU
cola.

Before I conduft the reader towards the fouth of Spain, I fliall firft lead hini through
diiferent places worthy of attention at a fliort dillance from the capital, whither I was at-

trafted by curiofity.

I fhall begin with Toledo, a famous city, formerly the refidence of the Moorifh Kin^s
and at prefent the fee of the primate of Spain. It is fituated upon the richt bank°of
the Tagus, twelve leagues from Madrid, and feven from Aranguez. On the road
from Madrid, you pafs through two large towns, the lands about which are famous
for their extreme fertility, and high flate of culture, called Getafcy and Illcjcas, But
as is the cafe almoll throughout Caftile, they are deftitute of trees.
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In going to TolcJo from Arangucz, youpars through a far more pi£lurefque coun-

try. Beyond tliat refidcnce the valley in which it is fituated fpreads, and the Tagus

whofe courfe is at times fecn at a diflance, and at others nigh, affords fome pleafing

views. But during this courfe its banks are fteep, and covered with ftones ; and the

river itfelf which flows tranquilly by Aranguez, on its approaching Toledo and under

its ancient walls, flows with the noife and rapidity of a torrent.

Before you enter Toledo, the Tagus is croffed over a bridge of frightful height.

The idea which one is liable to form of this city from the pompous title of imperial,

which it has enjoyed ever fince it was taken from the Moors by Alphonfo VI., from its

dilputing with Burgos for pre-eminence in the affembly of the Cortes of the kingdom of

Callile, whofe capital it formerly was, and whofe ancient fplendor is attefted by its

monuments, but ill agrees with its narrow, crooked, and deferted flreets, its almoft

abfolutewant of comfort, and deflitution of induftry. Madrid, which latterly has in-

creafed its population at the expence of its neighbours, has laid Toledo greatly under

contribution. The appearance of its mouldering edifices gives it an air of wretched-

nefs, with which, however, the interior of its houfes does not correfpond. One meets

here with neatnefs in extreme, a property but rarely united to poverty. The inhabi-

tants, above all things, are highly folicitious of excluding the rays of the fun, and con-

trive to have coolnefs around them in the moft violent heat of the Dog days. At this

period, if you pay them a vifit, you might deem yourfelf in the palace of fleep. By
three o'clock, for them, the fun has fet ; the cafements and blinds are hermetrically

clofed, the floors repeatedly fprinkled ; with thefe, large flieets are fpread over their

courts, and every thing concurs to form an illufion, as to the warmth of the climate,

and hour of the day.

It is true, thefe precautions are common to almofl: all the towns of Spain in the

height of fummer ; but no where have they appeared to me fo ffriking as at Toledo.

Until lately inventions for thefe indulgencies were almoft the only labour to which its

inhabitants v/ere addicled. Within thefe few years they are rouzed from ihejiejia, to

which they feem.ed perpetually condemned. Indolence and mifery were fuccefsfully

combatted by Cardinal Lozenzana, who, for more than twenty years, was their arch-

bifhop. Tiie Alcazar, ancient palace of the Gothic Kings, was almoft intirely rebuilt

under Charles V. ; but ever fince the conflagration, by which it fuffered in the begin-

ning of the eighteenth century, it had continued in a ruinous condition. The arch-

bifhop put it in repair. He eftabliflied here filk looms, which afford employment
to feven hundred poor people ; an hofpital for indigent women and old men ; and
formed a fchool for two hundred children, who are brought up at his expence, and
taught to draw.

Such is the employment to which this prelate dedicated his fuperfluity ; and as the
fimplicity of his life was truly apoftolic, his wants were very circumfcribed, and his

fuperfluity immenfe. Notv.ithftanding the precifion with which he attended to his

fpiritual functions, he yet had leifure to devote to literature. Before he occupied the
fee of Toledo, he had filled that of Mexico, and dicovered there a new colleQion of
the letters of Fernand Cortes. This he publifhed with notes on his return to Europe.
He has alfo given to the world feveral learned works, particularly a new edition of
the Mozarabic Miffal. This is a collection of the oiiices of the church, as celebrated
according to the Mozarabic ritual, adopted by the Chriftians in the countries occupied
by the Moors. Fallen i;uo difufe, it was revived by Cardinal Ximenes, who founded a
chapel at Toledo, in which divine fei-vice is ftill performed conformably to this ritual,

as well as in one of the churches of Salamanca.

2 Madrid
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_
Madrid and Aranguez forming part of the dioccfe of Toledo, the Cardinal, Arch-

bifhop of this town, frequently appeared at court, even previous to his being nomi-
nated chief inquifitor. Madiid notwithflanding is the refuience of one of thofe
grand vicars, who officiate for hiili in his cpifi.opal funftions. Towards the clofc of
my firft refidence in Spain, I had fome relation with this worthy acolyth of the prelate
Lorenzana, the details and rcfult of which, in abridgement, t!)c reader will pardon my
prefenting, as they concur to prove, that fanaticifin, and particularly intolerance, arc
evils not altogether fo hopelefs of cure in Spain as is commonly believed ; and that
in modern times even the clergy of this kingdom produce individuals accefllble to rca-
fon, and capable of compafiion for the weakneffcs of humanity.
The agent of a foreign power, obliged by the laws of his country to profcfs

the proteftant religion, was captivated by an amiable Cadilian. An obftaclc of ma<T.
nitude oppofed their union in the invincible repugnance of the catholic family to an
alliance with an heretic. The father himfelf comes to Madrid in order to fnatch his
daughter from the danger of fedudion, and drags her ia tears to a diftance of thirty
leagues from the capital. The lover follows his Heps, throws himfelf at hi's feet, and
moves him to compaffion, but cannot fliake him from his purpofe. It is impollible,
lays the father, it is impoffible I fhould give my daughter to a perfon the enemy of
God, and of my religion ; but be converted, you (hall marry her.—The young here-
tic, however, entreated at leafl the permiflion of pleading his caufe before the tribunal
of the church ; hoping to find it lefs inexorable than that to which he had appealed in
vain. The rigid Caftilian approved the expedient, without, however, reckoning upon
its fuccefs.

The ftranger bears a gleam of hope away with him to Madrid. He feeks the grand
vicar of the Archbifhop of Toledo, and thus addreffes him :

" You fee before you an unfortunate man, whom it is in your power to reftore to
*' happinefs. 1 doat on Dona N— , whom I wifh to marry ; between us I am told there
" is an infurmountable obflacle. I was born without the bofom of the Romifli church.
" It were vain of you to exhort me to abjure my errors, nor could you be convinced of
" the truth of fo fudden a converfion. And would that religion you profefs, receive any
" glory from a fimilar homage ? Leave to time, leave to the irrefitlible afcendancy of
*' Dona N—, the office of bringing me into what you deem, what I perhaps fome day
*' may deem, the way of falvation. The honourable employment which I fill is my only
" means of fubfillence. This employment is incompatible with a change of religion.
*' If I fail of obtaining the hand of Dona N— , I fliall die of defpair ; if I cannot ob-
" tain her upon any other terms than thofe of renouncing my faith and confequently my
*' employment, both flie and I muft die of want. You only, the minifler of a God of
*' peace and goodnefs, you only can conciliate all ; and fu rely as you have this power,
*' you will not refufe my entreaty."

Thefe arguments foftened the aufterity of the grand vicar. Firfl of all, faid he I

mufl: have affurance that you are free to marry : how will you convince me ? Next I

muft have proof that in your country, the proteftant religion is fo far national as to
exclude the profeffors of a different one from holding employment, and laftly I mufl
be fatisfied by atteftation, that you are not far eftranged froui the catholic church ; and
that you only require time, the influence of your future fpoufe, and the inftructions

of our miniflers, to confummate your converfion.

Upon this, the young flranger looks upon himfelf as fecure of fuccefs.—Eafily can
I give you thefe three affurances ; but it muft remain with you to appoint the organs
through which you will receive them;— Let them be i-..o public characters, in whom

;
322 you
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vou can confiJe, and who may be worthy of our confidence. He names the Charg§

dcs Affaires of France and that of the United States. They are accepted, and we in-

vited to the grand vicar's. He received us, one after the other, and propofed the

three qucltions, to which we anfwer in the affirmative. We fign this kind of ad of

public notoriety, which removes all the fcruples of the grand vicar, the archbifliop,

and the orthodox family. The two lovers are united at the catholic altar, without

cither being obliged to abjure a creed. They remained faithful to their vow, as well

as to the religion of tlieir fathers ;
greatly intent upon promoting the happinefs, and

very little about the converfion of each other. If the reading ofthefe lines fliould.

chance to occupy a leifure moment in this happy family; upon recital of his alarms,

his dangers, his fuccefs, the triumph of love over intolerance, obtained by the inter-

ference of friendfhip
;
perhaps the hulband, the father, and the friend, may moiften

the page with a tear.

Such was the prelate of Toledo and his principal dependants twelve years ago, and

fuch are they at prefent. In this inftance, they exhibited the firft proof of toleration of

this dcfcripiion in Spain. Shortly after, another couple precifely in the fame fituation,

availed themfelves of this precedent to obtain a fimilar refult.

There are other cafes much lefs rare than thofe which we have juft cited, in which

the grand vicar is called upon to interfere in a way much lefs edifying to manners. I

allude to the cuflom known in the country by the denomination of Sacar por cl vicarioy

literally, to redeem through the incar. Any girl above twelve years of age may oblige a
youth, provided he be fourteen years old, to marry her, if flie can prove that he has an-

ticipated the marriage rites, has promifed his hand, or in any fhape given her to under-

ftand that a union with her was his intention. Her proofs are exhibited before the

vicar. If (he affirm the youth has had commerce with her and he agree to the charge,

he cannot efcape matrimony. If he denies it, the proof remains with her ; and all that

is neceffary is for her to produce a neighbour to teftify having feen him enter her houfe

at any improper time. A ring, a jewel, a prefent, even a love-letter, notwithftanding the

word marriage may not appear therein, is proof fufficient for claiming a hufband.

The intention of fuch laws is not eafily conceived. Does it proceed from a dcfire of
putting young men on their guard, even in the mofl: tender age, againfl the feduclions

of the fair ? Or have the civil and ecclefiallical authorities united in the defign of in-

creafing the number of marriages at the hazard of making many that are bad .''

However it may be, upon the plaintiff addrellmg herfelf to the vicar, the culprit is

conduced to prifon, where he remains pending the fuit. If the fentence be, there is

caiifefor a wedding, the prifoner is not liberated until after the celebration of the facra-

ment of marriage. Frequently the defire of obtaining one defcription of liberty caufes

him to facrifice another ; but it may readily be conceived that fetters thus put on will

not be cheriflied long.

There is another manner of employing the miniffry of the ecclefiaflical vicar, not lefs

revolting to manners, but no ways fo to love. Should a man become enamoured with

a female under paternal reft raint, who may return his paflion and be unable to obtain

confent of the father ; he applies to the vicar, communicates their mutual inclination,

and points out the houfe in which he wiflies the objeft of his affection to be received,

preparatory to the celebration of their nuptials. After afcertaining that their affeftion

is mutual, the vicar fends a commiffary to withdraw the female from her father's roof,

and conduft her to the place indicated by the lover, and when the cafe is thoroughly-

approved, it is thence flie is brought to receive the nuptial benedifliion.

6 Such
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Such in general throughout the Spanifh monarchy is the ecclefiaflical law in the in-

Hance of marriage ; but in praflice, the greater or lefs rigour with which thefe reguhi-

tions are put in force depends much on the prudence and judgment of the miniftcr of
the church ; and latterly laws have been enaded which, reftoring to paternal authority a
part of its influence over the difpofal of children, have had for object the prevention of
the fcandal which is cufloniarily attached to marriages contraded without that refpcft-

able concurrence.

But let ns return to Toledo, from which digrefllons have h d us fomewhat aflray. Its

cathedral is one of the moft valuable facred edifices in Europe. During four hundred
years it was confecrated to Mahometan worfliip, recovered by Alphonfo VI. it preferved

the form of a mofque until the reign of St. Ferdinand, who gave it that under which it

now appears. It difplays all the fumptuoufnefs of Gothic edifices, and in the reigns fuc-

ceeding that of St. Ferdinand was enriched with every kind of decoration. Several of
the chapels are worthy of attention for the tombs they contain. In the choir there are

thofe of four kings ol Caftile, who are commonly called Rcyts vicjos, old kings, and that

of the Cardinal Mendoza, one of the moft illuftrious prelates who have held the fee of

Toledo.

In the chapel of the Virgin, Cardinal Portocarrero is interred. The epitaph on his

tomb is of a ftriking fimplicity : Hicjacetpulvis, cities, et nihil ; " Here lies dull, afhes,

nothing."

In the chapel of St. James one paufes, irrefiflibly fixed before the tomb of Don Alvar

de Luna, that illuftrious and unfortunate favourite, abandoned to his fate on the fcafFold

by John II., whofe blind partiality had raifed him to the pinnacle of grandeur. If we
give but common attention to the pompous infcriptions with which this magnificent

tomb and that of his wife are covered, one cannot refrain from philofophical reflexions

on the inflability of the favour of kings.

The fame chapel contains feveral other tombs deferving notice ; I Ihall mention none
but that of the ten kings or queens of Caftile, which are in the chapel called dclos reycs

Huei'os, the moft magnificently decorated of all.

The capitulary hall contains the portraits in fuccefHon of all the archbifhops of To-
ledo ; a valuable colleflion on account of their portraits, dating from the revival of the

art of painting in Spain the different gradations through which it has pafTed, being clearly

diftinguifhable on comparifon ; and becaufe fince the time of Cardinal Ximenes they have

all the merit of refemblance.

In the cathedral are feveral other paintings worthy of attention. The veftry contains,

among others, one by Carlo Maratti, and one by Dominico Greco. The ceiling is painted

in frefco, by Luca Giordano.

The cloifter of the cathedral contains a painting by an author who deferves to be

better known, ^/^j de Prado. The moft indifferent connoifTeur cannot but be ftruck

by the corredtnefs of the drawing, the excellence of the colouring, and efpecially the

foftnefs of expreffion in the figures.

The cloifter of the cathedral is fpacious, and its proportions juft, Bayeux and Ma-
ella, the two beft painters of modern Spain, have traced on its walls the principal events

of the life of St. Eugenius and St. Lcocadia, the patrons of the cathedral, and of fonie

other faints, famous at Toledo by their zeal for the chriftian religion.

I might give a long enumeration of the ornaments, furniture and vafes confecrated

to divine fervice in this cathedral ; a fufficient idea may be formed of them by confider-

ing that Toledo is one of the richeft fees in Chriftendom, that it has frequently been held

by pious prelates, who would have thought it a reproach on thctnfclvcs had they made
a pro.
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profane ufe of their opulence, and that it has had many opportunities to benefit by the

..lunificcnce of the fovereigns of Spain. To the curious is fliewn a piece of fculpture, in

the very woril tafle, and for what rcafon I know not, called the Tranfparent. It is a

modern work, which disficures inftcad of embeliifliing the edifice. There, who^will

mav admire a ftonc which bears the imprcffion of the feet of the Holy Virgin ; flie placed

them upon it when flie defcended from heaven to bring to St. Ildefonfo the firit cha-

zuble or prieft's cap ; a miracle which a modern fculptor has perpetuated in one of the

chapels oi the catlicdral. The Rone which bears the proof of the miracle, is expofed to

public view behind an iron railing, whicli prevents profanation without being an obftaclc

to homage.
Befides the c^thedral, Toledo has fivc-and-twenty churches and a I cap of convents

and pious inflitutions ; feveral of which merit the attention of the n-aveller. The hofpital

of St. John the Baptiil in particular, which, by the excellence of its proportions and the

wifdom of the plan, does honour to the good tafte of the founder Cardinal Tavera, who
lias there a magnificent tomb ; the work of Alfonfo Berruguete, an able fculptor, of the

fchool of Michael Angelo.

Toledo owes alfo to one of its prelates (Cardinal Mendoza,) its very handfome

foundling hofpital, the church of which contains fix great paintings of the fchool of

Rubens.
Another afylum for fuffering humanity is an hofpital for the infane. There are two

principal ones in Spain ; one at Saragoffa, the other at Toledo I went feveral times to

the latter, and was always furprifed at the cleannefs and regularity which I conftantly

found there ; and, rcflcfting on feveral fimilar inftitution'- kept in the fame manner, I

could not but admire how different this devotion, this Chriilian charity, which in our

days is thought to be treated with miklnefs when only loaded with ridicule, how different,

I fay, it renders men from themfelves, how powerfully withdraws them from their nioft

habitual vices ! On examining the charitable foundations of the Spaniards, the indolence

and dirtinefs with which they are charged are no longer feen. Had religion conferred

but this one benefit upon mankind, it would fl:ill be worthy of admiration.

At Toledo there yet remains the wreck of the famous machine, invented by a Cremo-
nian of the name of Juanelo, to raife the water of the Tagus into Toledo ; and which for

'

its ingenuity is worthy attention. Near the ruins of this machine there are others more
ancient

;
part of an aqucduft erefted to convey, on a level with the Alcazar, the water

from a fpring feven or eight leagues from Toledo. This is one of thofe works equally

ufeful and magnificent by which the Romans marked their refidence in feveral places in

Spain. On the outfide of the city as well, the ruins of a circus are vifible, and the traces

of an old Roman road.

Thus the Romans, the Arabians, the Goths, and the Spaniards of the time of
Charles V. by turns improved and embellifhed 'I'oledo. I cannot fay as much for the

modern Spaniards. Houfes out of repair, fine edifices going to ruin, few or no manu-
factures, a population reduced from two hundred thoufand to twenty- five thoufand
perfons, and the mod barren environs ; fuch is the pifture which prefents itfelf to the
traveller, attrafled by the reputation of that famous city. Under the laft reign, in ad-
dition to the attempts of its prelate to naturalize induftry, fome fuccefsful efforts were
made, to recover i« from the univerfal decay into which it had fallen. The blades of
Toledo were^ormcrly famous for their temper and fblidity. Charles III. ereded a very
fpacious edifice for making them ; and the experiments already made feem to promife
that the modern citizens of Toledo will not in this refpefl: be long inferior to their

jircdeceffors. > •

The
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The inhabitants of this chf would fcarcely pardon me, were I to pafs over in filcnce

their Cigarralcs. Thcfe are little country houl'cs, which I can compare to nothing they

rcfemble more than i\\e Bcyiidcs which furround the city of Marfeilles, except that they

are lefs ornamented, and not fo numerous. Thither in the afternoon, during the fuffo-

cating heat of the dog-days, the inhabitants go in fearch of coolnefs and repofe amid the

fhade of orchards. It is nevertheiefs impoflible to reach them without exciting the

fweat of the brow, in crofling fome burnt and unfhaded meadow, or climbing ovef

rugged hills. They are however the garden of Eden to the inhabitants of Toledo.

I now pafs on to other objefts which, in the environs of, or at a fhort diftance from,

the capital, are worthy the attention of the traveller.

At the Cafa del campo, an ancient pleafure-houfe of the kings of Spain, only feparated

from the new palace by the Man9anares, he will meet with large trees, fome good
paintings, and an equeftrian' llatue of Philip ill.

Villa Viciofa, three great leagues from Madrid, is another royal palace to which Fer-
dinand VI. was attached, but which has not been frequented by his fucceflbrs.

San Fernando is a village three leagues from Madrid, for fome time celebrated on
account of a manufaflure of cloths ellabliflied there. This has been removed to Gua-
dalaxara, but the cloths Hill preferve their former name. The building in which was
carried on the manufa(ftory of San Fernando, formerly animated by induflry, is now
filled with the impure voices of fuch wretched proftitutes, as the police of Madrid de-

livers from vice to condign penitence. Formerly the Abbeville of Spain, it is now to

Madrid what the Saltpetriere is to Paris.

At nearly the fame diftance from Madrid is a little village lefs known, but which ap-

peared to me to merit attention ; it is called Loeches,. Here are buried fome maftcr-

pieces of which the Spaniards themfelves are ignorant. The church of a fmall convent

of nuns, founded by the Conde Duca d'01ivares,contains fix capital paintings by Rubens,
of the largefl fize and of magical etFe£t. The principal is an allegorical painting of the

triumph of religion ; it is over the great altar, and unites all the beauties, and even
defeds, which charafterife its author ; richnefs of compofition, brilliant colouring,

ftrength of expreflion, and negligence of defign. After this painting, I was moll
ftruck with that in which Elias is reprefented (landing in the defert, at the moment
when an angel appears to comfort him.

Another objed of curlofity, perhaps ftlll more unknown to the Spaniards themfelves,

is found in the bofom of the mountains of Caftile, four or five leagues from the Ef-

curial : this is a monument which has caufed much perplexity to fome antiquarians,

and which they know by the name of Toros de Guifando. Guifando is a convent of

Hieronymites, placed upon the fide of a chnin of steep rocks, where, according to

tradition, the fons of Pompey were defeated by the party of Ctefar, and where the

conquerors, to celebrate their triumph, facrificed to the gods an hundred bulls, and
left the figures of four in (lone on the place where they obtained their viclory. Ano-
ther tradition allerts thefe fuppofed bulls are elephants, and fays, that inilead of the

triumph of the Romans, they were intended to preferve the memory of the paiTage of

the Carthaginians into the country, who, indeed, have left in feveral parts of Spain

Tome rude figures of thefe animals. But, did they mod refemble bulls or elephants ?

-This was a queflion, which in company with three forigners, as curious as myfelf, I

attempted to decide. We found, in an enclofure of vines, overlooked by the convent

of Guifando, four enormous blocks of hard (lone, refembling granite ; they appeared

to me fo unflaapen, thit I was inclined to take them for the Iportive productions of

nature, rather than the regular works of art. On examining them nearer, we dif-

covered>
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covered, or rather gucdeJ, the Intention of the fculptor, but the cfForts of his chilHl

have ahnoll: dilappeared beneath the ravage of time : we found no figns, either of the

horns of a bull, or the trunk of an elephant. The form of the ears rather indicate

the latter than the former animal ; the contours of the rump and flanks are fo much

v.orn out of fliapc, that it is difficult to decide between the two. In fliort, after an

hour's oblervalion, 1 left the dilliculty as 1 found it. We were almoft afliamed of our

fruillcfs journey ; and painfully climbed up to the monaftery, whence we looked down

upon this hicroglyphical monument. We found that there exifted no doubt of the

manner in which 'it ought to be interpreted. The firft tradition Is preferred upon a

board, on which we read diftlnftly, the Latin infcription cut in the fides of one of the

blocks, but which are now almofl: efiaced. The principal infcription is as follows

:

Bellum Cafaris ct Pntria: ex magna parte confeBum fiiit ; S. ci Cn. Pojnpeii filih hie in

agro Bajletano profligatis. And another, Exercitus victor hojlibm effufis. They fuffi-

cicntly indicate that the monuments were defigned to celebrate a viftory over the fous

of Pompey. It remains to be determined, whether the ground upon which they are

placed be the Agrim Bajletanwn ; and to reconcile the hypothefis with hiftory, which

places the defeat of Pompey's party In Andalufia.

The worthy monks, jealous of the renown of their diftrift, foimd an anfwer to all

my objeQIons, and that nothing might be wanting to my belief, they fhewed me the

caverns in which the fons of Pompey found their death In feeklng an afylum after their

defeat. Immediately afterwards they Informed me, that thefe afylums of the martyrs

to liberty had fourteen hundred years later become thofe of the martyrs of penitence

;

and we were obliged to hear the recital of the retreat of the founders of their order,

to the caverns, the detail of their aufterltles ; the monks at the fame time pointing

out the traces of their fteps.

The Toros e!e Guifando, which many people at Madrid think imaginary, are fre-

quently introduced Into familiar converfatlon, to exprefs. In a burlefque manner, the

courage of a man capable of facing the greatefl; dangers ; and In this fenfe, they are

ufed by one of the heros of Cervantes. When after my return, I faid I had feen and

touched thefe famous bulls, I was looked upon as an extraordinary perfon. The won-

der, however, ceafed when I had defcribed the enemy whom 1 had fo refolutelely

braved.

Another diftrlft, farther from Madrid, makes a (1111 greater figure than the Toros de

Ctiifiindo, In the fabulous hiftory of Spain ; I mean the difirift of Battuecas, to which

Montefquieu alludes In his Perfian Letters, when he fays, the Spaniards have In their

kingdom diftrids unknown to themfelves. According to ancient tradition, the reh-

glon, language and manners of Spain were unknown in the Battuecas. Extraordi-

nary voices had been heard there from the neighbouring villages ; the fliepherds were
afraid to approach It with their flocks. Was more neceflary to (lamp it as the retreat

of daemons or at lead of favages ? Each related in his own manner the origin and parti-

cularities of the place. The Battuecas alfo furnifhed a fubjeft for the wits of Spain ;

they introduced them into comedlts and novels ; and Moreri did not difdain to give to

thefe ridiculous ftories a place In his didionary.

Father Feijoo, an extremely well Informed and Intelligent monk, was one of the

firft who fuccefsfully combated thefe abfurditles. The refult of his relearches, and"
the little tour I made to the Battuecas a fliort time before my departure from Spain is,

that they are two uncultivated valleys, fcarcely a league in length, aiid fo narrow and
clofely fliut in, that it is difficult for the fun to enter them In winter. This little diftrid

is remarkable for groupes of rocks oddly formed, for variety of trees, the meandering
of
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of the little river uhiclnvatcrs the valleys, the excavations of the mountains bywhich they

are formed, and the great numbers of all kinds of animals to which they fcrve as a retreat.

The only human habitation, which merits attention, is the convent of the bare-footed
Carmelites, vvhofe cells are buried, as it were under the fteep rocks, by which they arc
threatened, and the trees that give them fliade. A traveller might make the tour of
Europe, and not find a place more fit to become the afylum of filence and peace.

The dillricl, which k almoft inacccilible, and not upon the road to any city, is fcarcely

ever frequented. The curious few wlio go thither, are looked upon as perfons of ex-

travagant curiofity by the peaceful inhabitants, who cannot imagine the motive of their

vifit. Their little dilirifl:, which they feldom or never leave, is in the diocefe of Coria,

eight leagues from Cividad Rodrigo, and fourteen from Salamanca.

x\vila and Alcala are two other towns in the neighbourhood of Madrid which a tra-

veller is tempted to vifit, on account of their ancient fame.

Avila is fuuated on a hill twenty leagues from the capital. Its mafly walls, its towers,
its alcazar, and the dome of its old cathedral, aflbrd rather an impofing appearance at a
diflance. But it is impoflible to exaggerate its v/ietchednefs and depopulation. The
defertion of a number of territorial noblemen who are gone to fettle elfewhere, and
have left their lands to the management of their bailiffs, is the principal caufe of this de-
cay. In the beginning of the prefent century it had a manufadory of cloth, which did
not fucceed, and which the council of Caftile in vain endeavoured to i-e-inflate. How-
ever in 1789, two Enghflmien, fkilled in the manufacture of cotton, were enticed to

Spain. They would have preferred Gallicia or Catalonia, in order to be nearer the

fea ; but government was defirous of having them in the neighbourhood of the court,

and confequently fixed them at Avila, in an edifice occupied fomC years before as a mi-
litary fchool. At firft the inhabitants were greatly prepoffefled againfl them, and threat-

ened to ftone them. Priefts had implanted in the minds of thefe people a belief that

thefe heretics fed on Catholic children. Thofe in confequence who did not perfecute

yet fhunned them. The peafantry of the neighbourhood went round about to fome
diftance in order to avoid paffing by their houfe. By degrees thefe prejudices vaniflied.

The inhabitants began to be reconciled to the fight of them, and foon they caufed abun-
dance to renew its benefits in the diilrici;. In 1792 more than feven hundred perfons
were employed in their manufactory and its dependencies ; and already not a bego-ar

was to be met with in Avila. I faw thefe two perfons introduced to the King at

Aranjuez. The reception which they met with fuiiiciently made amends for the paltry

perfecutions of fanaticifm and ignorance to which they had been fubjedted. How much
are thofe governments to be pitied who, on introducing ufeful enterprizes, have to
combat enemies of this defcription ! At a diftance we are too much apt to judge from
confequenccs, and do not pay fufHcient attention to obflacles ; whence proceeds a feve-

rity of decifion which frequently borders on injufiice *.

Alcala maintains its reputation better than Avila. The fix leagues which feparate it

from Madrid are rather pleafant to travel over; after the firft you arrive at the village

of Canillcjos, furrounded by orchards and gardens ; a real phenomenon in the neigh-
bourhood of Madrid. A league beyond you crofs the Henaris over a fine ftone bridge,
leaving Lcganis on the right, one of the quarters of the regiment of Walloon guards, with
Vecalvaro, where is conftantly a detachment of the Spanifli guards, and San"^ Fernando.

* Thefe manvifafiorics of Avila have clianged tlicir niadcis, and gained notliing by the change. The
direftloii of them has been given ;o the tlcilful mechanill Belanc.vrt, whofc zdlivc niuid embraces too many,
obj.fts to enable him to pay i'lifficicnt attention to the minntiie of a manufadory. This tllabh'fiimcnt^

which in ita infancy piomiltd largely, lias almoil dv\indled to nothing,

VOL. V. 4 A On
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On the other fide of the Henaris, a beautiful Hope begins
;
you perceive the town of

Tcrrcim:, beyond which is another flone brioge over the Tojote, a fmall rivtr which in

liiminer is but a fireamlet. A little below it falls into the Henaris, which flo'vs at the

back of Alcala, between rugged and pifturefque banks, fufficiently well fliaUed with

trees.

The Henaris, whence Alcala derives its furname, runs at fome diftance from the town

at the foot of a chain of hills piled one above another. Alcala is (till fui rounded by

walls. It is dilproportionately long for its breadth, tolerably well built, and clean ; and

notwithftanding it contains many churches and convents, and has no other employment

for its inhabitants than that of cultivating mod excellent fields for wheat, it does not

difguft one, like many of the other towns of Caftile, by a fliocking difplay of mifery.

But that itsuniverfuy had for its founder the famous Cardinal Xmienes, it fcarcely de-

fervcs mention. For the purpofe of employing them on an edition ot the celebrated

Bible, known to theologians by ihe title oi Bibliacomplutenfis^ he caufcd feveral really

karncd men to efl.nbhfn themfelves here, who have been fucceeded up to our time by

none but pedanls.

•Chap. II.

—

Readfrom Madrid to SaragoJfa.^OfArragon and its Cortes.—Its new Canal.

—Road to Lerida,

ALCALA is on the road from Madrid to Saragofla, a confiderable town, which I

vifited in 1792, in order to have a view of the canal of A.rragon, of which fuch won-
derful things had been told me. I fliall conduft my readers thither, and give them an
account of this canal, and the province it is intended to vivify.

Four leagues beyond Alcala you reach the interefting town of Guadalaxara, fituated
.

on an eminence a fliort didance beyond the Henaris. A fine road afterwards leads to

the miferable village of Torrija ; thence to Granjanejos, the foil is ftony and poor, and
the road in the rainy feafon rather bad. From the top of the hill on which this town
is placed, you defcend abruptly into a fmall and very narrow valley, of highly pleafing

;ippearance and cultivated like a garden. It affords the mofl pidturefque profpect of all

the road. But beyond Grajanejos you travel over a country mournful and bare, until

you reach Bujiirraval, a poor village furrounded by rocks, two leagues from Siguenza.
It is dill worfe before you reach by a rapid and ftony defcent the bottom of a bafon, in

which Fiiencaliente is fituated, on the borders of a fireamlet. This is a village belonging
to the dutchy of Medina Celi, the principal fpot of which fronts you on the brow of the
circular hills which form the bafon. There, fome pretty houfes, verdure, and planta-
tions of flax, extended the whole length of the valley, agreeably ftrike the eye. The
traveller is alterwards continually delighted with meadows covered with cattle, and
fields in high cultivation, as far as the hamlet of Londares, after which you meet at a
league beyond with a new village built by the Bilhop of Siguenza. Thus we fee that
prelates in Spain are ever the chief benefaftors of their diftrift. A little farther at the
kimmit of a mountain is an old calUe, worthy of the bed feudal times. Formerly it was
doubtlefs a military Itation, at prefent it is a peaceable appurtenance to the bifhopric of
Sifmenza.

From Londaris to Arcos the road is vexatioufly full of rifes and falls, is very bad, and
traverfes a horrid country, to the north-eaft extremity of New Caftile. Arcos is a mi-
ferable but pleafantly fituated borough ; it is the lalt in this province, and one of the
thirteen belonging to the Duke of Medina Celi in this canton. For three leagues, the
diftance which feparates it from Montreal, another wretched borough, the finl in Arra-

7* gonj
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gon, the country is equally hideous, and the roads equally bad. The entrance into

Huerta, however, claims as an exception a village belonging to a monpflcry of Bernar-
dines, who fpread comfort around them, a culture which does them credit, and fhadc^;

a ftriking difference noticeable in Spain between the poffeflions of the clergy and thofe

of the richell: among the laity, but which is explained by the conftant refidence of the

one, and the perpetual abfence of the other. This monaflery, befides, contains fome
remarkable tombs, among others thofe of feveral French noblemen who came with the

Conftable du Guefclin to the fuccour of Henry de Tranflamare. Should the traveller

be defirous of fpending a few hours in examining thefe curiofities, he will have rcafon

to be fatisfied with his reception by the monks ; and will fmd at their table a compcn-
fation for the deftitute flate of the diftrift.

Montreal belongs to the houfe of Ariza, whofc chief grounds are about a league be-

yond. The ancient caftle pertaining to this houfe is on an eminence, at the foot of which
is a pretty modern dwelling. The river Xalon, which we fliall repeatedly meet with, runs
clofe to it, and embelliflies and enlivens this little canton. It forms a cafcade, and has

a bridge over it of a very pretty fancy. The whole of this landfcape might advanta-
geoufly employ the pencil of the traveller.

On leaving Montreal you meet with a rapid defcent, after paffmg which the road js

conflantly good to Cetina. From this village to Bubierca is two leagues of excellent

road, between two ranges of hills ; at the foot of that on the right the Xalon waters the

valley, which is in a high ftate of culture. Half way this river is croffed over a bridge

of ftone, and you travel along its banks to Bubierca, a village moft charmingly fituated

between the hills in the midft of rocks.

Thence to Calatayiid, you change horfes once at Ateca, a village furrounded by or-
chards amazingly fruitful. I advife the traveller who may pafs through Ateca to lay in

provifion of a wine called Cerinana, of a partridge-eye colour, its fweet and agreeable

flavour will make amends for the dark-coloured thick wine which will be prefentcd him
in this part of Arragon, as far as to Saragofla, at which the ftomach revolts, and which
is certainly the mod horrid beverage that ever poifoned man.
On leaving Ateca the valley becomes more narrow, but continues beautiful and fer-

tile ; it is watered by the Xalon, the courfe of which between the hills follows their

finuofities. Throughout all Spain I never met wilh a more pleafing diftrift, none better

cultivated than this vale from Cetina almofl: uninterruptedly to Calatayud. Trenches
are cut communicating by a very fimple procefs with the Xalon, which conduft its be-

neficent waters to all the grounds in its neighbourhood. It is not in this charming-

valley that a traveller muft feek for the indolence and unikilfulnefs of Spaniards.

Haifa league before you reach Calatayud a chain of rocks begin, piled one upon the

other, and terminating in peaks, which rather disfigure the beautiful landfcape. This
town itfelf is in meafure incrufted with them, the greater part being built at their foot,

and commanding towards the fouth a valley which fpreads confiderably near the town.

The produce of this rich valley confifts of corn, wine, pulfe, and an abundance of

hemp; of which a great quantity is fent into Old Caftile, but much more to Bilboa and
St. Sebaftian. The cordage made of this hemp isufed in the royal navy ; and govern-

ment employs commiffaries of late years at Calatayud for the purpofe of making
purchafes.

There is no oil made in this neighbouroooJ : however, at Calatayud there are twelve

or thirteen foap manufadories ; the barilla employed in which is brought from the

eaftern part of Arragon. There is a large demand for this foap throughout Cadile.

4 A 2 -
Calatayud
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Calatayud is ftill not by much fo confiderable a town as it ufed to be. It fcarcely

contains fifteen hundred houfes ; but in recompcnce it includes ten churches and fifteen

convents, fome^ of which are remarkable for their magnificence, and the extent of

ground they are built upon. Calatayud and Tarra9ona have a bifhop in common, who

refides at the latter of thefe towns. The former is contiguous to the fpot where Bilbilis

was fituated, the birth-place of Martial.

Half a league before it arrives at Calatayud the Xalon receives the Xitofa, which

there lofes its name, although Lopez, the firft geographer in modern Spain, makes it

retain it till it dil'embogues itfelf into the Ebro. I have thought myfelf juftified in

following the opinion of the inhabitants, and the ftatement of the Abbe Pons.

The country is extremely uneven from Calatayud to the gates of Frefno, 2. town fitu-

ated in a fmiling well cultivated valley. After pafling over fome hills, the borough of

Almudia lays before you, furrounded for a diftance from its walls by olive-trees, vine-

yards, fig-trees, and plantations of hemp and Indian corn. Part of the efiates of

M. d'Aranda lay in this delightful country. It extends to more than a great league

from Almudia ; afterwards, however, you meet with nothing but heath and the moft

barren country until you come to the miferable Venta de la komera, and even to the

neighbourhood of SaragofTa.

At half a league beyond the laft place but one for changing horfes .'La Muela), this

celebrated town is diftinguiflied in the midfl: of a beautiful and extenfive plain on the

banks of the Ebro.

I fliall not enumerate the many facred edifices contained in SaragofTa. The moil

remarkable are its two cathedrals. The one is the church of La Seu, of moft majeftic

fimplicity ; the other, fo famous in Spain, and even throughout the whole Catholic

world, and to the defcription of which Cardinal de Retz did not difdain to dedicate fe-

veral pages of his memoirs, is that of Nuefira Scnora del Pilar. It is a fpacious and

fombre flrufliure, overloaded with ornament, without tafte, notwithftanding it was re-

built at the clofeof the laft century. But the miraculous image, around which there no
longer remains a fingle ex iwio, nor one of the rich lamps of which the cardinal fpeaks,

is in a modern chapel, formed with fuperb columns of marble of the Corinthian order,

Arragonefe devotion owed a homage of no lefs magnificence to that pious ti'ac'ition,

which ftates the Holy Virgin to have appeared to St. James, in order to defignate her

pleafure to have her image placed in a temple on this bank of the Ebro.
The vaults of the part of this church which has been rebuilt have recently been

painted in frefco by the two brothers Baycu and Don Francifco GoyA, all three natives of
Saragofla.

In order to trace an additional feature in the hiftory of human fcupidU)'-, you muft
defcend into a cell of the church oi Santa Engracia. There lay the allies of a crowd of
martyrs facrificed by perfecuting Emperors. Lamps of filver are kept burning night

and day in honour of them ; but the fmoke wliich proceeds from them does not foil.

To prove this to the curious, the ceiling is pointed out, which, notwithftanding it be
low, is perfeftly free fi'om fmoke. Such as (till have doubts are recommended to hold
paper over the lamps. I made this experiment, and muft confefs that I law or fancied
the paper was not blackened. If I had had any doubts I faould have been careful of
exprefling them before thefe tolerant exhibitors of this miracle. I felt much inclined,
hovvever, to accoft them in thefe terms -.—What, fliall the Almighty difdain to work a
Biiraclc in order to clear the fight of thofe minifters who oppofe the French revolution,
which by its recoil from the obitacles raifed agaiull it may occafion the overthrow of all

Europe
;

8*
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Europe; and yet, according to you, be difpofed to eftect an inceflant miracle Iii this

obfcure cavern, a miracle too as ufelefs In Itfelf as your exiflcnce ?

I {hall more willingly direft the attention of my readers to the new Cafa de la Mi/ere-
cordia, the building of which, adjoining to that of the old one, was completed in 1792,
and which does no lefs honour to the intelligence than to the patriotifm of Don Ramon
PignatelH. Deititute young people of both fexes here meet with occupation and main-
tenance. They feparj\te filk, fpin and comb wool, which is for this country a valuable
produdlion. They manufafture fome coarfe woollen cloths, camlets, and filk. Out of
i'even hundred perfons contained In this edifice, half are employed by people in the

town ; for its wile founder (^loft fome years ago to Arragon and Spain)vvas p?rfuadcd,
that without this expedient fuch charitable inftitutions would do more harm than be-
nefit to Induftry. There are befides feveral manufadories which furnifh regiments with
cloathing.

Saragoffa pofl'efies an academy of fine arts, an Infignificant univerfity, and a patriotic

fociety. It encourages all branches of induftry, particularly plantations of trees. It

has eilabllfhed fchools of commerce and mathematics. Don Martin Goyecochea, one
of its members, even eftabliflied a few years back a fchool for defign at his own Indivi-

dual cxpence. In one word, Saragofla Is vifibly recovering from its long ftupor, and
Is rendering itfelf worthy of being the capital of the beautiful kingdom of Arragon.

This kingdom was formerly much better peopled than at prefent. A vaft number of
Its towns and villages have difappeared. Its population Is reduced to 614,000 perfons,

of which Saragofla contains 42,600. Arragon has figured with glory in the hiflory of
free governments *. Notvvithltanding the crown was hereditary, each new king was
obliged to have his title confirmed by the dates, and was not Initiated to the fovereignty

before he had fworn to maintain their rights. As a counterpoife to the authority of
the fovereign, they eftabliflied a magiftrate called Jiijlkla tnayor, who was accountable
for his condufl: to none but the dates. At the inauguration of the King, this magiflrate

remained feated with his hat oa upon a high tribunal. The King appeared before him
uncovered, and took oath, kneehng, to govern according to law. It was at this Indant
that the proclamation, fo much cited formerly, was made : Nos que valemos tanto como
vos, US hacemos nuejiro rey fenor con tal que guardeis nuejirosfueros y libcriades ; fino no.

The admiration which this Impofing ceremony is calculated to infplre. Is fomewhat
weakened upon learning that It was lefs before the people, or its reprefentatlves, than
an afl'embly of notables, {rkos hombres,') whole property was purchafed with the fword,
that the King thus humbled himfelf. At fird no more than twelve of the ancient fami-

lies were admitted to the ceremony. By degrees the number was increafed, and di-

vided into high and Inferior nobility. Among the~ dates the clergy was reprefcnted by
prelates, and confiderable tow ns fent deputies. But labourers, artiians, merchants, thele

were excluded from the rank of citizens ; fo that the people was very incompletely re-

prefcnted. This unfiiapen aflembly of the three orders made laws for the nation. The
Jiifticia mayor was the chief redraint upon ufurpation, whether on the part of the Cortes

of Arragon, or that of the King. At length the prelates became devoted to the monarch;
the deputies of the towns were not proof againd bribery ; the King thus by increafing'

the number of his partifans among thefe two orders, kept the nobility in curb,

and became fuch as he is at the prefent day, an abfolute monarch. Ncvcrthelefs

there dill exids a fiiadow of the Cortes of Arragon. In 1792 Philip V., in a moment
of dldrefs, caufed them to be aflembled, as well as thofe of Catalonia, which had
i;ot met together for two centuries. The yoUng Queen, in the abfcnce of the King,

* Sec a work by Adam on Ameritan conftilutlons,

prefided.
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prefided over the Cortes of Arragon. She found them little inclhied to fatisfy her xe

quarts, and with diilkulty obtained a hundred thoufand crowns.

The fucceffes of Philip V., and the rciiftance he met with from thefe two provinces,

forfeited them the tranfient title they pofleffed to his favour. They were treated as con-

quered provinces, and of their Cortes no more than the wreck we have noticed elfe-

whcre remained. Neverthelefs the court of Madrid is not entirely free from the alarms

infpired by Arragon and Catalonia, whofe inhabitants are prompt to take umbrage, and

difficult to train to the yoke of deipotifm. Thofe who ai-e fuppofed to be deficient of

devotion to the dynafty of the Bourbons, are looked upon to lean towards the Arra-

^oncfc party, that is to fay, to the difalFeded fide; and it is to this falutary apprchenfioii

that thefe two people are indebted for a treatment foreign to a conftitution which no

longer exifls but in remembrance.

Arragon contains feveral towns, befides SaragofTa, deferving of mention.

Huefca, twelve leagues difiant, is fituated in a territory famous for its productions of

all dcfcriptions,

Tarragona, thirteen great leagues from SaragolTa, is furrounded by a country well

planted with trees, and well watered.

Tcrruel, between Saragoffa and Valencia. Its name brings to mind the adventures

of two lovers, which have been made the fubjefl of an extremely affecting Spanifh

drama, and whofe drefl'es are preferved, with a tender and pious rcfpect, in one of the

churches of this town.

The little river Turia, before it reaches Terruel, pafTes by Albarracin, traverfes and
fertilizes a beautiful plain which fpreads beyond the town.

Daroca^ on one of the roads from Madrid to SaragofTa, deferves to be noticed. Si-

tuated at the foot of the mountains on the banks of the Xitoca, it is expofed to frequent

inundations. In order to guard againft them, a fubterranean channel, 780 yards long,

has been dug to carry oft' the water, 'i'he banks of the Xitoca are exceedingly fruitful,

and produce an abundance of hemp of an excellent quality.

The principal wealth of Arragon confifls in Its oil, which is fweet, full of fubflance,

and has no unpleafant tafle. In SaragofTa itfelf are many olive mills. One of the moll
remarkable is that belonging to a real patriot, of whom we have before fpoken, Don
IVIartin Coyecochea. Such proprietors of olive grounds as have no mills, bring their

olives to this. He has colleded in his own houfe every thing for the ufe of the country
people who come for his affiflance. This eftabllfliment affords a proof of what even
a fingle man can do who has the public good at heart, even In Spain. With pleafure
I remarked that the workmen employed about this mill, to the number of from twenty
to two-and twenty, were all of them Frenchmen, who annually towards the clofe of
December migrate for the purpofe from our fouthern provinces. Even the country-
people agree ihat Spanifh worknxen would make but bad fubftltutes for thefe ; neither
were they lefs plcafed with their decorous behaviour than with their fuperlor Intelli-

gence. There are, however, other mills at which Spanlfli workmen are employed near
to Monte Terrero, a place In the neighbourhood of the town which has recently been
levelled, and planted with vines and olive trees ; there is one for the olives produced
upon the lands appertaining to the canal of Arragon, and thofe paid as contributions by
the proprietors whofe grounds it Irrigates.

I fliall now give fome account of this canal, the chief objeft of my excurfion into
Arragon.

It pafTcs half a league diitant from SaragofTa, below Monte Torrero. There are its

magazines, in which are depofited grain, timber, iron work, and utenfils. Thefe edi-

fices.
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fices, remarkable for their folidiry, contribute to theembelliflimcnt of the canal. There
it was that I went on board a yacht to vifit fix beautiful locks a great league below Sa-

ragolTa. Half a league beyond thefe are four others, which receive the canal upon
its ilTuing from a large bafon, on uhich you embark to afcend it to its fource.

Recommended to Don Ramon Pignatelli, the true creator of this canal, a mafler-

picce of Spnnifli indudry, I was enabled bv liis means to make this lirtle water excur-

fion with convenience and advantage. At eight o'clock in the morning I embarked in

a large boat under the management of Don Juan Payap, dire<Etor of the canal At noon
we Hopped at the mod remarkable fpot, wiicre the canal runs in a channel of flonc fcveii

hundred and ten toifes in length, over the courfe of the Xalon, which flows beneath
this ftupendous piece of mafonry. This part of the canal was the mofl expenfive of anv.

Its coft is eftimated at 13,000,000 of rials (nearlv ;ri5o,ooo flerling). We flept at

Canalij}a, another (tation worthy of remark. The old canal from the Xalon, cut for the

purpofe of irrigation, proceeaing from the weft, takes its courfe here over an aqueduct
of flone built over the canals, and afterwards dire£ls its courfe eaftward towards Luccna.
The next day we admired the works o^Gallar, a village on a naked flope on the banks

of the Ebro, which hereabouts approaches very nigh the canal. 1 he inequality and
ruggednefs of the ground which it has here to pafs over required foiid and very cxpenlivc

works. A little lower down, the canal runs in a channel of ftone cut through very high
hills. This work is not new. Under Charles V., the firft author of the canal of Arra-
gon in this part, it ran under ground, all therefore that was neceffary at the prefent

time was to open it anew.

Half a league beyond Gallar you perceive the Ebro, and, in the diftance on the other
fide of its right bank the village of I aufte, which gives its name to a canal entirely mo-
dern. For that which we are at prefent pafling over is, properly fpeakino;, the imperial

canal began by Charles V., but which, interrupted by the diftradions of his reRlels am-
bition, he was obliged to difcontinue, and which remained unregarded till the year 1 770.
Since then it has made but flow progrefs, and perhaps would not have made any, but
for the rare perfeverance of Don Ramon Pignatelli. As you approach the mouth [El
Boca!,') that is to fay, the place where the canal begins, it is divided in two by a fmall

ifland. On the right, is the old canal of Charles V., on the left, that which has
been lately made. Shortly afterwards we pafs under the bridge of Formigalis, near
which the latter canal increafes its breadth, and forms a fuperb flieet of water. Under
this bridge, of a fingle arch, is the firft place at which the canal difembogues itfelf, («/-

minara de difagua.)

There are to be five bridges over this canal between Gallar and El Bocal. Built at

firft of wood, they have been or will be fuccelTively conftrufted of brick.

Two leagues from EI Bocal, after palling the old cuftle oi Mal/en, we enter the king-
dom of Navarre. Thence the canal commands a vaft profpeQ: over a pLiin covered with

pulfe and maize. Below Formigalis we find the bridge of Vah-crdo, the confines of
Arragon on that fide. At length, we reach the Bocal, which is a quarter of a league

beyond Formigalis.

There the Ebro, through a cut a hundred and eighteen toifes long, and feventeen

broad, enters the bed of the canal by eleven mouths, which are never opened all at a
time, and over which the new palace is built. In front of one of the fides of this edi-

fice is the extenfive fheet of water formed from the Ebro, and on the right, the cafcade.

The firft ftory of the palace comprizes a fuite of apartments for the governor of

the eftablifliment, which were finiflied in 1787. The other buildings adjoining are

warehoufes for wood, planks, and ironwork. The tavern, which is ipacious, is well.

managed-
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managed by a landlord from Thouloufe ; the chapel and the old caftle are a quarter of

a league diftant from the bridge of Formigalis.

After having minutely examined this canal ; after noticing how well every thing has

been forefeen, how well every thing has been planned and executed ; and joining to this

grand undertaking many other monuments and eftablifliments difperfed over modern

Spain ; it is impoffible to retain any longer thofe unfavourable prepofleflions againft its

inhabitants, which cxift in the minds of a great part of the population of Europe, or

not to allow, that, if they are tardy in their meafures, they yet complete many things

with intelligence, folidity, and even with magnificence.

The canal of Arragon feems to re-unite all thefe qualities, and its utility is already at-

telled by feventeen years experience. In the month of Augulf 1792, it might produce

2,000,000 of rials, more than half of which was confecrated to the pL\yment of perfons

employed, and the remainder was fet apart for the continuation of the works. T!ie

fourcesof this revenue are the produce of the land for feveral toifes in breadth on both

its fides, and the contributions in kind paid by all the land it irrigates. Thofe pre-

viouily cultivated pay a fifth of their crop ; the lands newly broke up for tillage a fixth
;

and vineyards, olive-grounds and orchards, an eighth or ninth part. At the epoch

adverted to, one hundred thoufand acres were watered by the canal ; and eftates which a

few years before fold for from lOD to 150 rials per acre, had rifen to the value of from

4 to 5C00 ; can a better apology be pollibly adduced for canals, and for that of Arra-

gon in particular ? After this, will it be credited that funds could be wanting for its

completion? Yet in 1793 fuch was the cafe. It flopped at Carinxa baxa, a great

league below Saragoffa, and with regret I learn, that fince then it has made no pro-

grefs ; that the managers have been entirely deflitute of funds for the continuance of the

works, and that thofe which were finiflied were fullered to fall to decay. Thefe are

the refults of the lafl: war. Such is the fruit of intrigue and envy !

This canal is to have in all thirty-four locks. From Tudela to Saragoffa none are

neceffary ; but from the lafl town to Saflago, where the canal is to join the Ebro again,

the elevation of the ground renders them indifpeni'able. In 1 793 no more than fix were
finifhed. The expence of the remaining twenty-eight ought not to create difmay.

Thofe already made had cofl no more than 200,000 rials each. The refidue therefore

would not require more than 6,000,000 (about /68,cco.)
For the advantage of the canal there have been contrived,

ift, S\\x\cts(^almenares de defiigita,') for taliing off the fuperfluous waters,

adly, Cuts for irrigating the neighbouring land (j.7lnwjuiras de riego.)

3dly, Small bridges, or alcaniarillas^ to carry it over ravines. In fome places the

neighbouring roads pafs under the canal.

4thly, Supeficial currents {cornmtes fiiperfdales,') by means of which the land floods

are conduced over the furface of the canal, after depofiiing in a fort of well the flones,

mud, and gravel which they fweep along with them.
When dcfirous of cleanfing-the canal, it can be left dry in four or five hours. At

the fame inftant all its fluices are opened, and the v.'aters by channels more or lefs Hop-
ing empty themfelves into the Ebro.
The drain from this river below Tudela does not perceptibly lelfen its flream ; for

there are more precautions neceffary againfl its fuperabundance, than a fcarcity of its

xvaters; but every thing is fo excellently combined, that the quantity requifite for the
canal is computed to the mofl exaft nicety.

Spain has no eflablifliment that promifes greater utility. Fc-Vi long time the courfe
of the Ebro had been an infuihcient means of communication for the three provinces

through
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ihrough which it flows, Navarre, Arragon, and Catalonia, 'i'lic canal which Is to com-
peafate for its infufficiency will run twenty-fix great leagues from Tudcla to Saftago.

At the latter place the Ebro begins to be navigable, at leall requiring little to make it

fo, as far as Tortofa, whence it is navigable to the fea. Along this river is another

canal eleven leagues in length, which was finiflied even before the time of Charles V.
It is that of Taiijio. Intended folely for irrigation, it has become neglected, and is con-

fequcntly of very little fervice. The directors of the new canal engaged to re-cfiablifli

the old ; but until the new cut be made to fupply both canals, they have fullered the

old one to remain, which is about half a league higher up.

The Ebro itfelf, however, is not entirely ufelefs to the countries through which it

flows. But navigable for no more than four or five months of the year, ifrom Sara-

gofla to the fea ; it is but partially beneficial to navigation, and cannot be employed to

water the meadows. The new canal anfwers both thefe purpofes. Its leaft depth is

nine feet, and the largefl: veflels employed upon it are of 135 tons burthen.

El Bocal is very near to Navarre. I'he village of FontcUas is fituated on an eminence
nigh the canal. You pafs through it to go to Tudela, two leagues diflant, which is the

firfl town on that fide of the kingdom of Navarre.

On leaving Fontellas you meet with a fpecimen of the fuperb roads with which this

part of Spain, owing to the care of its viceroy Couiit Gage?, v,as funiiflied before any
other ; roads which pafs from one frontier to the other of Navarre. It is known that

one of the roads which lead from France to Spain is that from the French or lower Na-
varre to the upper. This journey is begun on horfeback, or on a mule, at St. Jean

Pied de Port, a fmall town, fituated at the foot of that very fieep ridge of the Pyrenees
called Alto-vizar ; it takes two or three hours to clear it and reach Roncevalles, fituated

at the bottom of the oppofite fide of the Pyrenees. Roncevalles, a name famous in ro-

mance and fabulous hiftory, is at prefent no more than a village, containing feme tole-

rable inns and a monaftery of regular canons.

Thence to Pampeluna is fix leagues of excellent road through deep vallies, and ra-

ther lofty mountains, both partly covered with wood. On the way you have the val-

ley of Bafl:an on the left, which up to the prefent day has been the theatre of continual

quarrels between the borderers. After traverfing the valley it may readily be confi-

dered a proper apple of difcord. It i& five or fix leagues in diameter. The Bidalfoa

has its fource therein ; it does not produce much corn, but abounds in fruit and maize,

and its meadows are covered with flieep.

Pampeluna, the capital of Spanifli Navarre, and refidence of its governor and vice-

roy, is built on an eminence on the banks of the little river Arga. It contains but three

thoufand houfes at prefent ; it is protefted by a citadel and a fort, and in 1791; prepa-

rations were made there to refill our viftorious arms. The fix leagues from Pampe-
luna to Tafala traverfes a rich and well peopled country. The dirtance from Tafala to

Tudela is eleven leagues, the fix laft of which is alfo through a well cultivated country,

if the Bardena del Rey be excepted, an uncultivated diftrift, but which furniflies excel-

lent paftures.

Tudela, a great league from the frontiers of Arragon, is a middling-fized town, to-

lerably well built. At the extremity of the v.ide ftreet, which interfedts it lengthways,
is a ftone bridge over the Ebro ; when you have croffed this bridge, the fuperb road
of feventeen leagues to Pampeluna begins. The territory of Tudela, known only for

the produftion of its red wine, is adapted to all fpecies of cultivation ; but the mifcon-

ceived cupidity of the rich proprietors to whom it belongs, has confecrated it to the fole

vol,. V. 4 B , culture
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culture of the vine, Pcralta^ which furniflics a wine of feme celebrity, is a few leagues

diflant from Tudcla, pretty near tiic roud to Pampcluna.

The kingdom of Navarre, taken by Ferdinand the Catholic from John D'Albret, forms

a diflind pVovince, the fame as Bifcay, which prefcrves its cuftoms, privileges, and fepa-

rate tribunal, and is looked upon in many refpefts as beyond the frontiers. The greater

part of foreign merchandize is admitted free of duty, not being examined until its ar-

rival at jIgrcLhj,xhQ firf!: cuftom-houfe of Caftile towards Navarre.

But let us re-enter Arragon, and leave its canal, which, even as it is, deferves the

admiration of all perfons converfant in ufeful and folid works, and of every friend to the

public good. Were it never to be completed, enough has been done to immortalize

the naine of Don Ramon Pignatelli, who, in defpite of the double title he poffefled to be

inadivc, that of his rank in the church, and that of his illuftrious origin ; in defpite of

intrigue, and the coolnefs of the court, was one of the mod diligent, moll enlightened,

and moft cftimable men in Spain *.

Saragoifa is on one of the roads- from Madrid to Barcelona ; but this road is one of

theworfl; in Spain, and gives no very favourable idea either of Arragon or Catalonia.

In particular, nothing can be imagined more deflitute or hideous, than a great part of

the country you pafs over from Villafranca, at which place you lofe fight of Saragofla,

to two leagues beyond the wretched borough of Fraga, fituated on the banks of the

Cinea, and at the foot of a ileep and almofl impaffable mountain, which you have to crofs

before you reach Lerida. Faffing Villafranca you arrive at the Ventu de San Lucia, the

mofl difgufting inn in Spain. Thence paffing through the borough oi Btijaraloz, the

miferable village of Candafnos prefents itfelf, feparated from Fraga by five leagues of

the mod frightful country. Catalonia begins on the other fide of Fraga. Lerida is

at about the fame diftance ; but in another part I (hall fpeak of this important town, and
the twenty leagues of road between it and Barcelona.

In the interim, let us proceed to the fouth of Spain, beginnmg with the elegant refi-

dence of Aranjuez.

Chap. III.

—

Defcripiion ofAranjuez.

THE road from Madrid to Aranjuez is one of the fined, and kept in the bed order of

any in Europe. You fee before you the broad and long bridge leading to Toledo, a
mafllve (IruSure, whofe parapets are loaded with ill-chofen ornaments. When the

Manzanares is very low the bridge may be avoided, (which faves a quarter of a league,)

by croffing, over a fmall bridge, the canal intended to join this fmall river with the Ta-
gus, and which, begun under theadminiflration of M. de Grimaldi, was given up for

want of funds, after it had proceeded about three leagues, and for want of fuch perfons
as Don Ramon Pignatelli, worthies very rare in Spain. The only revenue derived
from it is the produce of a few mills ; and this is abforbed by the repair of bridges,

fluices, and the falaries of perfons employed. For in almofl every part, fcarcely is an

* After the death of Don Ramon Pignatelli, the Count de Softago, individually Interefted in the canal
of Arragon, was nominated arl interim to the fiipeiintendance thereof. This office was afterwards dele-
gated to the direftors-general of bridges at Madrid. It is not likely that, under the management of a body
diftant from the fpot, and whofe attention is occupied by fo many other concerns, the canal ,'hould attain
perfeftion. At prefent it is employed cither for nnvigalion or irrigation, only from Tudela to a league
beyond Saragofla,

edablilh.
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edablifliment begun, before the expenccs of fupporting it arc as confiJerable as if it

were completeJ.

The Manzanarcs is fordable a little beyond, and on the other fide begins the fine

road of Aranjucz, whence are feen ditfercrit groups of olive-trees. After having jour-

neyed fix leagues, on a very ftraight and even road, you defcend to the charming valley

of Aranjuez. The Xarama, which you crofsover a very fine flone bridge, runs at the

foot of the hills, by which the river is formed, to the north. As foon as you arrive in

this valley, the dry and naked plains of Caflilc difappear, and you perceive a change both

of foil and climate ; here you travel in the (hade of lofty trees, and diftinguifli the noife

of cafcades and the murmur of rivulets. The meadows are enamelled with flowers,

and the paftures difplay the moft lively and variegated colours. Vegetation appears in

all its richnefs, and befpeaks the neighbouring river, which, with its beneficent waters,

fertilifes and vivifies the landfcape. The Tagus, which enters the valley at the eaft

end, runs in meanders for two leagues, and, after having rcflefteJ the images of the

moft beautiful plantations, joins the Xarama.
The embelliflnncnts of Aranjuez are modern. The firfi: Spanifli monarch who re-

fided there for any confiderable length of time was Charles V. He began to build the

palace which his fucceflbrs inhabit, and to which Ferdinand VL and Charles III. have

each added a wing. In this new form, it has more the appearance of a very agreeable

country-houfe than a royal manfion. The Tagus, which runs in a right line to the

eaftern front, glides by the parterre, and forms almofl: under the windows an artificial

cafcade.

A fmall arm of the river efcapes at the cafcade, and fo clofely waflies the walls of the

palace, that from the terrace the monarch may take the diverfion of fifhing. This arm
afterwards rejoins the river, and thus forms a pleafant ifland, which is a vaft garden of

an irregular form, in which there is conflant fliade and frefh air at all times. Wander-
ing amid the labyrinth of the winding walks, one enjoys the luxury and calm of na-

ture, and may imagine one's feif far from courts, in the midft of rural folitude. Lofty

trees, high walls of verdure, and fountains fimply adorned, thefe are the ornaments of

the garden of the ijlc. Its magnificence increafed would but diminifli its charms.

Charles V. and Philip II. would find fome difficidty in recognizing Aranjuez, which

by the attention and improvements of the two lad: kings has been rendered one of the

moft pleafmg palaces in Europe. The principal alleys, that efpecialiy of the Ca^k de

la Reyna, which is the favourite walk of the court, were planted long before their time.

The height of the trees, their enormous trunks and thick foliage, atteft their antiquity

and the fertility of the foil in which they have flouriflied for many centuries. Butthefa

are not the only ornaments of the valley of Aranjuez. Under Ferdinand VI. this pa-

lace confifted of little elfe than the caftle. A few poor houfes fcattered over uneven

and rugged ground at fome diftance from the royal habitation, fcrved to lodge ambaf-

fadors and the nobles and gentry who followed the court. Thefe huts have been re-

placed by regular and elegantly fimple buildings. The principal ftreets are fliaded by

two rows of trees, watered by a running ftrcam, they are all built in a ftraight line and

very wide, perhaps too wide for the height of the houfes and the heat of the climate.

The plan, after which the new village of Aranjuez is built, was given by the Marquis

of Grimaldi, who, before he became ambaflador to France and firft minifter to His Ca-

tholic Majefty, had refided at the Hague as his reprefentative, whence he gathered the

idea of cftabliflnng a Dutch town in the centre of Caftile.

The village is Separated from the caftle by a large but irregular fquare, adorned by

a fountain. Charles III. conftrudcd a portico, which almoft entirely proceeds from

4 B 2 the
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the end of one of the principal arcets, and forming a part of the inclofure of the fquare,

joins the building;? belonging to the palace.

Tt would require too much time to conduft the reader through all the fine planta-

tions of Aranjuez ; 1 fhall fpeak only of tiic principal. Arriving from Madrid we crofs

a circular fpace called Las docc callcs, from twelve allies which there terminate. One

of the allies leads to the entrance of Las Hucrtas, a large orchard, in which we cannot

but admire the aftonifhing fertility of the foil of Aranjuez. If the traveller wiflies to

Joe more rich cultivation, and on a larger fcale, he muft take the road to Toledo and

crofs the Cavipo Flamenco, which undoubtedly takes its name from the refemblance it

hears to the delightful fields of Flanders. The Cortijo is alfo worthy of his particular

attention. This' is a large expanfe clofed by a latticed barrier, within which the foil,

cultivated with particular care, ufurioufly repays the labours of the hufbandman, and

the attention of the King, who has caufed it to be planted with vine-fuckers from dif-

ferent parts of his kingdom.

Lad ly, the Hucrta dc Valcntia prefents the traveller with various new and fuccefsful

modes of cultivation, and gives him a pleafing idea of that kingdom. Befides fields of

flax, vineyards, and artificial meadows, there are mulberry plantations, and a building

confecrated to the produce of filk-worms. But the Cal/e de la Reyna, which forms the

angle of the plantations of Aranjuez, is that which is moft known and remarkable in

them. Its diredion, for about half a league, is from eaft to well, and its termination at

the foot of a (lone bridge thrown over the Tagus. It Is renewed on the other fide,

continues to much the fame diftance, and again terminates with a bridge over the fame

river, the windings of which can only be feized by the Imagination, as it ftrays through

a valley fhaded with groves of high trees and trellifes, which at intervals conceal its

courfe. Behind one of thefe thick curtains a cafcade is heard at a great dlllance, the

noife of which alone difturbs the tranquillity of this foHtude. The Intention of it Is to

carry off a part of the waters of the Tagus. The branch of this river thus turned from

its bed, runs in a made channel through a deep ditch, and proceeds to water part of the

plantations of Aranjuez, and fupply the neceflitles of its inhabitants. But (hades and

verdure of a fudden ceafe, nothing now is feen before you but hills piled on each other,

which clofe the valley, and whofe afpeft it has been the work of art to conceal, in order

to prevent the deadening effect it would otherwife have on the landfcape. At the foot

of thefe hills are ftables of breeding mares, belonging to the King of Spain, and in which

the breed of Spanifli horfes is ftill preferved in all its ancient beauty. The building has

for infcrlption *, Vento gravidas ex prole puiaris. The fwiftnefs of the horfes bred here

iuftifies the infcrlption.

- The King attaches great importance to the profperity of the breed of Aranjuez ; not-

wllhffanding this the embarraffments confequent on war fufpended the attention requi-

fite to fuch an eftablifhment. But in 1 796 a council was formed exclufively charged

with this tafl<, under the title of Supreme Junta of Equitation. The breeding ftud of

Aranjuez confifls at prefent of four hundred mares, and twenty ftallions. In addition

to this, the Prince of the Peace, who is particularly attached to whatever relates to the

cavalry, maintains himfelf eighteen ftallions, and one hundred and fifty mares. Aranjuez

poffeffes likcwife a breed of mules ; for thefe beads, of mean appearance it is true, but

extremely fcrviceable and beautiful of their kind, are not to be fcouted entirely. There
are therefore eighteen ftaliion alTes, and three hundred mares kept on the fame eftablilh-

mcntj as their more elegantly formed rivals.

f By th«ir progeny you jnight deem them impregnate by the winds.

Leaving
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Leaving this edablifhment on the left, you re-enter the grand rows of trcds which

end at La Calle de la Reyna (Queen's-ftreet).

The high trees, of which I have fpoken, are not the only ornaments of this alley.

On the right it is edged with copfes, which render its regularity more agreeable. Here
flapped along or grazed the numerous herds of deer in the reign of Charles 111., which

have been deltroyed by his fucceflbr.

But the garden of the Primuiera, or the fpring, is the greatefl ornament of the Cnlle

de la Reyna. Under the reign of Charles III. it extended no more than a thoufand

paces along the Calle dc la Reyna. Charles IV. continued it as far as to the Tagus.

Nothing can be imagined more delightful than this garden during the fcafon of which

It bears the name. Here the fertility of the foil of the valley appears in all its richnefs.

Ufeful culture is not forgot. Flowers, vegetables, fruit of every kind flourilh in per-

fection. Groves yield hofpitable flielter againO: the noontide heat. Copfes of odorife-

rous flirubs perfume the morning air, and the balmy vapours they exhale decline again

at fun-fet to charm at the evening walk. Seventeen years ago, all the ground between

the inclofure of the garden and the banks of the Tagus was uncultivated, and over-

grown with noxious weeds. His prefent Majefty, then Prince of Aflurias, by his tafte

and attention, converted this into one of the molt pleafmg parts of the valley. He or-

dered fome ufelefs trees, which fhaded this fertile fpot, to be cut down
;

grafs plats,

fhrubberies, and parterres have fucceeded them, and paths wind acrofs this new treafure

of vegetation. In the interval between fpring to fpring a vafl garden was produced, In-

finitely varied in its form as well as productions.

A little dock yard is contrived within its inclofure, and communicates by an eafy de-

fcent with the Tagus. In this yard are carried on the works of a navy in miniature,

which has its builders, failors, and veffels. Farther on is a kind of port, defended by

a proportionate battery. There are likewife little veffels elegantly decorated, the guns

of which reply to the artillery of the port. The noife of their cannon, the huzzas of

the failors, and the difplay of the flags and ftreamers, induce the fpeftators to imagine

themfelves prefent at the games of Neptune and I\Iars. Happy were men, if every where

content with fuch mimickry ; if a third after fame and riches no longer converted into

means of dedruclion the properties of elements which nature intended perhaps but for

their pleaiures

!

Every country amufement may be enjoyed at Aranjuez ; hunting, fifiiing, walking.

Walks are no where more varied, more commodious, more agreeable ; whether with

a book you wander through the fhrubberies, or thread the long alleys on horfeback or

in a carriage.

Formerly the deer there forgot their timidity, and in company with wild boars, were

met with in the ftreets. They might have been taken for domeflic animals.

The buffalos brought thither from Naples are fubflituted for oxen, as working cattle.

I even faw camels patiently apply their robuft ftrength to hard labour, but they were

unable long to refifl: the influence of a foreign chmate. At the fame time, two zebras

grazed in a meadow near the high road, as alfo two guanacos, which feemed as per-

feftly at their eafe as in their own country ; whilft an elephant calmly moved his un-

wieldy frame along, without being in the lead difcompofed by the crowds of people,

whom curiolity brought about him. It is in this manner that fovereigns fliould openly

expofe the foreign animals which they crowd togetherin their menageries. Thefo mag-

nificent prifons accufe man of tyranny without proving his power. The Kings of Spain

are at leaft devoid of this reproachful magnificence. In the gardens of Bucn Retire

they have lions fhut up in fmall buildings, whence fometimcs their threatening roar is

8 heard.
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learJ They have a beautiful preferve of pheafants in the interior of the gardens of

Siint ildefonfo. But no where have they, properly fpeaking, a menagerie.

Thofc which more efpccially contribute to the enibeUiflunent of Aranjuez are horfe?.

There they have room to difplay all the beauty of their motions and their fpeed. Thither

the Kin-' occafionally brings the magnificent lets with which his ftiids fupply him.

Formerly tlie Ca/lc dc la Reyna was the courfe where horfes from Barbary difplayed

their fwiftnefs, and each had his partifans among the courtiers, who betted on his head.

The rei<Tnin<^ monarch, then Prince of Aflurias, fubftituted inftead of thefe, games,

called Prrcjas? A fquadron was formed of four abreaft; and twelve deep. The files

were commanded by himfelf, one of his two brothers, and one of the principal perfons

of the court, each with a diftinguifliing colour. The forty-cight cavaliers were all

clothed and accoutred in the ancient Spanilh manner, a uniform advantageoufly calcu-

latcd to give to the whole a military and antique appearance, and to carry back the

actors to the age of their anceftors. They were looked upon with all that intereft

which the image of things pad generally excites, as they advanced in column on one of

the large courts of the caftle to the found of trumpets and kettle-drums, preceded by

running footmen, and led-horfes richly caparifoned, all at once dividing, galloping away

from each other, then again approaching, now at full fpeed round the arena, and now

eroding it diagonally, thus displaying all the grace of their beautiful racers. This cold,

this feeble reprefentation of the ancient tournaments, reminded the fpeftators of thofe

regretted feftivals at which, under the eyes of the fovereigns, and beauties of the age,

the knights obeyed the double impulfe of love and fame, and obtained in the fuffrages

of thofe who reigned over their hearts an ineftitnable recompence for their courage and

addrefs. And in order even to make the mod devoted courtifans take any pleafure in

this modern dance of centaurs, it was neceffary that the fons of their King, for whofe

amufement it was eflablifhed, fhould be co-a£tors in the arena.

The King for fome years back has laid afide this amufement, and adopted others more

conformable to his tafte. One that appears to be mod pleafing to him, is to attend the

trying of artillery in the Hiierta dc Valcntia, the noife of which difturbs the calm of this

charming refidence, more frequently than is agreeable to the ladies, or thofe of effemi-

nate manners.

But he particularly delights in embelliflnng his garden, a part of which is now fur-

rounded by the banks of the Tagus. A fort of pond has been made here, in the midft

of which is ereSed a kiofk, a fmall Greek temple, and on a heap of rough (tones, or rather

a rock, is an Apollo in marble. In the neighbourhood there is a barge in the Chinefe

tafle, fitted up for navigating this artificial lake ; whimfical union of in-elevant objefts,

the trivialty of which is (triking, notwithftanding expenfive decorations ! But nature

here has done fo much ; flowers, exotic plants are found in fuch plenty ; foreign

trees, the mofl; Angular and beautiful, and particularly long rows of weeping willovAS

and catalpas fucceed here fo well, and yield fo cool a fhade ; fo many means of watering,

fuch a variety of profpeds in defpight of the evennefs of the ground exifl. here, that the

garden of Aranjuez forms, without doubt, one of the mod agreeable promenades in Eu-
rope. The tribute which thus I pay is due to this fpot in return for the delightful hours

that 1 have paffed under its leary Ihades, as wandering through its mazes of flowers and
verdure, I diverted my mind from the cares of a troubleforae negotiation with the en-

joyment of the vegetable riches of the new ^r.d the old ivorld.

The new palace and other edifices are of a pleafing form, void of magnificence. The
royal apartments in the reign of Charles III. contained few paintings of value. They
have however lately been much enriched by the fpoils of St. Ildefonfoj and contain now

^ more
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more than four hundred paintings, among which feme by Guide, Guercino, Lanfrano
Pouflin, &c. The new chapel of the cadle is of a good ftyle. Sculpture and qildintj are
therein diflributed with talte, without profufion, and a few pieces by J\Icnp-s 'contribute

not a httle to its decoration.

Aranjuez contains three churches. The men: recent is that of the convent of Fran-
cifcans, called St. Pafchal, and was founded by the confeflbr of Charles III. in the nioll

elevated fpot of the whole refidencc. I remarked, in the veflibule of this convent, pious
ftanzas of a fmgular kind.

Oppofite to this church is a royal hofpital, extremely well placed and worthy of no-
tice for the afliftance of every defcription afforded through its means to the fick.

Sicknefs is very prevalent in this abode of Aranjuez, in other refpeds fo engaging.

As long as the temperature of the air is moderate, every thing about the palace cliarms

the fenfes, and the happinefs of exiftence is perfeftly enjoyed ; but foon as the violent

heats of furnmer begin, when the fcorching air, (liut in by the valley, is loaded with
exhalations from a flow and muddy river, and with nitrous vapours drawn by the fun
from the hills between which the Tagus runs, this valley ofTempe becomes a pernicious

abode, " capable d'enrichir en un jour rAcheron *." The inhabitants wiihdi-aw fi-om

it, and feek, upon the neighbouring heights, particularly at Ocanna, a more wholefome
atmofphere. Aranjuez, which, during the month of May and half of June, contain^,

about ten thoufand inhabitants, and is the refort of thofe who wifli either for health or
pleafure, becomes a defert exclufively inhabited by wild boai-s and deer. Few perfons

remain there, except thofe who are attached to it either by profefTion or poverty.

Formerly the King did not ufe to repair hither until after Eafter, and remained until

the end of June. The new court, which prefers Aranjuez to all its refidencies, now goes-

there as early as the beginning of January.

Aranjuez is on the road from Madrid to Cadiz. I fhall now trace it in company
with my reader.

Chap. IV.

—

Roadfrom Aranjuez to Cadiz.—La Mancha.—Colonies ofMorena.—Baylen.—Andttxar.—Cordova.—The kingdom of Granada.

IT is only fince 1785 that it has been poffible to travel pod from Madrid to Cadiz.

Until then this mode of travelling was utterly unknown in Spain, excepting on the road

from the capital to the refidence of the court at the time f.

Two leagues from Aranjuez you meet firfl: with the little town of Ocana, remarkable
for its fchool of cavalry, which, under the aufpices of General Ricardos, has been for

thefe feveral years in a ftate of profperity.

On leaving Ocana the eye takes in a vaft plain perfeftly flat, the firfl: fpecimen of La
Mancha. Next fucceeds Guardia, which, if the church be excepted, appears a heap of
ruins ; afterwards Tenibleque, a town of one thoufand five hundred houies, not deftitute

of indufl;ry. Some little faltpetre is extracted from the ground about it, no embeliifli-

ment to its neighbourhood. Te?7ibleque has a tolerably pleafant promenade, an invaluable

property in the arid plains of La Mancha.

• Capable of enriching in one day ihe ferryman of Lell.

•f Within llitrfc few yea s a traveller may jio poft in feveral different direiflions, particularly from Madrid
to Cadiz, in fniiall chaifts, which are fiunifhtd by the poll-mailers, although thcculiom of travelling in euhfs
de colleras, drawn by fix rriules, be ftill prevalent, as well as in calr^/l^cs drawn by two. There is a cheaper
motleof travelling on the back of a mult preceded by the garde on loot, or with mclfehger;. called oriiiimrwj,

who go a; dated pcrit-ds from one great town to another, bnt in Spain, properly fpeakiiig, there is r.o llage,

that between Bayonne and Madrid being difcontinued. /

The
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The followinj^ poft-houfe is one flandlng by itfelf, called Cmuida de la Hi^ttera, the

mod mifcrable inn on the road.

Two leagues farther is MadriJcios, a pretty village, on leaving which one is agreeably

furprized to find, in the midft of plains totally deprived of verdure, a row of white elms,

fome garden grounds, and a few tufts of trees, rnri nantcs in gurgite vajh.

At the end of three leagues of perfeftly level and unvaried country, you arrive at

Puerto Lahicbe, a finall village at the foot of two hills, near which Don Quixote, at the be-

ginning of liis career, equipped hiinfelf as a knight.

At Villiilta coarfe cotton cloths are fabricated. Before you arrive there, you crofs

a lonn- and narrow (tone bridge, on each fide of which is a large pool of {landing water

covered with marfliy plants. This fpecies of morafs is the river Guadiana, which, at fome

diftance thence, hides under ground its lazy waves entirely, and re-appears afterwards

at a place called Los ojos de Guadiana, traverfes Eftremadura and a part of Portugal, and

then falls into the fea, dividing the latter kingdom from Spain.

Five great leagues feparate Villalta from Man^anares, one of the largeft towns of La

Mancha, and one of the principal quarters of the carabineers ; and where to counter-

balance the abundance v.hich they fpread throughout the diftricl:, they are rather too prone

to violate the laws of holpitality, fetting good manners at defiance.

The wine of the neighbourhood of Man9anares is little inferior to that of Val de penas,

another town four leagues dKfant. The whole of this diftricl is the true country for

good La Mancha wine. It is of two forts. The firft of a deep ruby tint, poileffes more

body and ftrength than any of our wines, if thofe of the banks of the Rhone and Rouf-

nllon be excepted ; but there is little free from a tafle of pitch, which it contrails from

the veffels in which it is cullomarily kept. The wihiie wine is lefs common than red.

Its tint approaches that of Champagne, but it is fomewhat rough. It is exported to

England and America. The red wine is modly confumed at home.

Santa Cniz, two leagues beyond Manganares, is the chiefof the efl'ates of that grandee

of Spain, who is grand mailer of the King's houfehold, and governor of the Prince of

Aflurias. After this, you arrive at the fmall village of -Almoradid, where the immenfe
plains of La Mancha terminate fouthward.

Perhaps all Europe does not contain a diflricl more level than that which one has to

pafs over for twoand-twenty wearifome leagues from Tembleque to Almoradid. No-
thing can be mere monotonous than the profpecl of this immenfe horizon. During
two or three hours travelling not one fingle habitation exifls on which to refl: the eye ; it

wanders over vad fields not in the highell flate of cultivation, although nothing but the

exceffive drought prevents a difplay of the excellence of the foil. Some llraggling

plantations of olive-trees, planted at great dillances apart, interrupt at times the uni-

formity that reigns through the country.

This province however is not throughout its whole extent fo even as that from Ma-
drid to Cadiz. To tlie weft of Tembleque and Madridejos, are large valleys, lefs bare

than its plains. Charles 111. was accuftomed to go every other year to the neighbour-

hood of Yvencs, a villnge fituated twelve leagues from Aranjuez. It commands a large

and beautiful valley in which are olive plants in profufion, and on the oppofite fide rifes,

above a chain of hills, the old cafl:le of Confuegra. The town of that name, of fifteen

hundred houfes, is at the foot of the cafile. It belongs to the giand priory of Malta,
which was held by the Infant Don Gabriel. This prince, who will long be regretted in

Spain, who loved the arts and his country, delighted in embelliflnng the environs of
Confuegra.

La
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La Mancha,fo well known by its wines, fo much better by the exploits of Don Quixote,
whofe hiftorian was as correO: as a geographer, as faithful as a delineator of the manners of
this part of Spain ; La Mancha contains many places mire remarkable than thofe cele-

brated by Cervantes. Ciudad Real is its capital. It was formerly the principal refidence
of the old Santa Hermandad, previous to the King St. Ferdinand ; its objeft was to pur"-e

the country of the thieves with which it was infeffed. It has at prefenC a poor-houfe, which
it owes to the humanity of the Archbilhop of Toledo, who felt for the indigent part of his

flock difperfed throughout La Mancha. It is a fuperb edifice, which in 1790 had already
cofl; more than 2,000,000 of rials, Almagro, another town of three thoufand inhabi-

tants, is in the middle of a very extenfive plain, four leagues from Santa Cruz. You
arrive at the former from the latter place, palling over a country entirely uninhabited
through immenfe paftures.

But let us refume the road to Cadiz. On leaving Almoradid you approach the 5/-

erra Morena. Four-and-twenty years ago, in order to avoid this diftriil, the dread of
travellers, you were accuftomed to turn more to the weft, in order to reach the chain
of mountains, known by the name of the Sierra Morena, or the black forcft. After
paffing the borough of Vilb, one was ufed to crofs it at the peril of one's life in one of its

Ifeepeft parts, called El pitcrto del Rey. LeMaur, a Frenchman, attached for a long time to

the corps of engineers in Spain, was felefted in 1779 by Count Florida Blanca to make
this road, the moft frequented in Spain, at lead palfable. He has fubftituted for the old

road one of the fineft in Europe, notwithftanding the difficulties oppofed by the nature of
the ground it had to traverfe. He conftrufted bridges, flopes fupported by mafonry, and
walls high enough to afford fupport, flight ramparts, flieltered by which you drive fearlefs

and without danger over the brink of precipices. In this manner you arrive at Defpenaper-

ros, a fpot at which the rocks approaching each other feem difpofed to form a vault over
the head of the traveller. At the bottom of the valley, a rivulet rulhes along with great

noife, the waters of which are intended to fupply a canal projefted by this fkilful en-

gineer. A little farther is the poft-houfe of Las Correderas^ furrounded by a group
of huts in midft of the mountains.

Hence with little trouble you afcend as far as to La Carolina, a town entirely modem,
the chief place of the colony of La Sierra Morena. The llourilhing ftate to which it

was carried by Don Pablo Olavides did not long continue after his difgrace. Slight as

the funds were, which were fet apart for its maintenance, they were not exaftly paid.

The zeal of the parties diminifhed, and the works were interrupted. The managers as

well were too hafty in impofing taxes on the colonills, with intention of proving to the

court, that there was a profpeclof the eftablifliment reimburfing in a few years the ex-

pences of its formation. So many motives of difcouragement caufed agriculture to

langMlfli, and many families left the colony. Neverthelefs in 1785 this little capital and
its dependent hamlets contained five thoufand and forty-four perfons. The German
families, which at firfl: were numerous, have partly difappeared, and thofe who remain
have become blended with the natives. For more than ten years there have been no
priefts who fpeak their language. But lately this interefting colony, an affedUng fpeci-

men of the wonders of which a government is capable that is fincerely defirous of doing
good, continues to juftify its cares and hopes. In order to appreciate duly the value of
this creation, the fpot fliould have been previoufly feen, when deftitute of inhabitants and
wafte. But there, as is every where the cafe, intrigue and envy have rendered in mea-
fure abortive the fruits of genius and beneficence.

Gnarroman, the firft ilagefrom La Carolina, is a town built at the fame epoch, whofe
inhabitants continue to profper. You leave the Sierra Morena at Baylen, an ancient

town, whofe diftrid can boaft one of the fineft breed of horfes in all Andalufia.

VOL. V. 4 c At
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At about a league from Bavleii I remarked to the left a large vcnfa M. OlavJde ha.l

ordered to begun, but lince his difgrace it has been neglefted, as if it had been flruck

by the fame anathema as its founder.

You afterwards pafs the RumbUir, over a flone bridge ; a league farther on it falls into

the Guadalqcivlr. From La Caja del Rev, a folitary inn in the niiddle of the woods,

you firll perceive the Guadalquivir, and reach it at a little diftance from Anduxar. Jaen,

the bifhop of which has been the grand inquifitor for many years, and which is the capital

of one of the four kingdoms of Andalufia, is fix leagues from Anduxar. Many Roman

infcriptions are feen here, which atteft its antiquity. When rain is not wanting, the

country between thefe two towns is exceedingly fertile.

Anduxar is one of the richefl; and moft ancient towms in Spain, but its unhealthy po-

fition expofes its inhabitants to maladies, for which in the fpontaneous and numeroufly

variegated productions of the vegetable kingdom proftrate before them, they might

readily find a remedy. Not lefs rich below its furface than above ; the entrails of An-

duxa are replete with veins of metal, minerals, valuable marble, rock chryftal, &c. The

environs of the town are agreeable, and foretel the neighbourhood of a river. The
Guadalquivir flows at fome difiance from its walls. From this part, for a long time, has

exilted a projeft for rendering it navigable ; but previoufly it will be requifite to deftroy

three mills, which bar its courfe from fide to fide.

A ftage of three long leagues and a half brings you to J/dea del Rio, a large village

upon an eminence, on the bank of the Guadalquivir.

Four leagues farther you arrive at El Carpio, a town of one thoufand five hundred in-

habitants, on the left bank of Gadalquivir ; before you arrive there, you difcern from

the road the pretty town of Bujalanqa, fituated in the midfl; of a vaft plain, produdive of

wine, grain, and oil.

From this place to Cordova is five long leagues, one half of which is acrofs a country

entirely naked of trees, but not barren. At about half way you crofs the Guadalquivir

at Las Ventas de Alcolea, over a bridge, which is one of the fineft ftrudtures on the new
road. Thence to Cordova the Guadalquivir flows on the left, and on the right the back

of the Sierra Moi-ena is diftinguiflied. This long chain of woody mountains, of which

you do not lofc fight from your firft entrance into Andalufia, compenfates for the per-

feft nudity of the country you pafs through. One is notwithftanding in the center of

that BoEtica fo much celebrated by the ancients, and of which the magic pen of Fenelon

has made a country of enchantment, the abode of happinefs and plenty. Such in faft

might niodern Boetica become ; at prefent maugre the fineft climate in the world, and
its moft valuable and numerous produftions, it but excites regret.

As you approach Cordova from iVIadrid, it poflcfles nothing ftrildng ; but as you
proceed to it from Cadiz, it forms a femicircular amphitheatre on a gentle flope along

the Guadalquivir.

The native place of the two Senecas, and Lucan, of Averrhoes, and feveral learned-

Arabs, and of that great captain Gonzalve de Cordova, it now contains nothing remark-
able except its cathedral, one of the moft curious monuments in Europe. Formerly it

was a mofque begun by the Moorifli King Abdarame, who, defirous of making it the

principal temple of the Mahometans, next to that of M^cca, adorned it with moft rare

magnificence. Lengthways it has twenty. nine naves, and in breadth nineteen, upheld

by more than a thoufand columns, if you include the hundred, which froni the interior

fupport the cupola. The eye is more furprized than delighted at the fight of a foreft

of columns, which perhaps cannot be equalled throughout the world. They are all

either of marble of different colours, or of jafper, but fomewhat tarniflied by time. The
Avhole building, which on the outfide prefents to the eye nothing^but an unfliapen mafllve

edifice.
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edifice, is fix hundred and twenty feet in length, by four hundred and forty in breadth.
Lengthways in one part, it fronts a large court, below which is an ample vaiiUcd cif-

tern. This court has a difmal appearance, it is planted and particularly with orange
trees, whofe ancient and tufted foliage ferves as an afyluni to a number of birds, and
fhades feveral fountains, which difl'ufe a perpetual cool.

After the conqucfl: of Cordova in 1236, St. Ferdinand transformed this mofque
into a cathedral, which preCerved its ancient form up to the time of Charles V. In
his time, and fmce, it has experienced many changes, and fomc enlargement. On
two fides of one of its fixteen gates, are placed two inilliary columns, which were dug
up in the cathedral itfelf in 1532.

Befides this edifice and a collegiate church, Cordova has 15 cluirches, 40 convents,
and a number of religious eltablidiments. Need we go fartlier to look for the orin-fn

of its deftitute ftate, and its want of population ? In fo fine a climate, in midft of fo many
fources of profperity,itcontainsnomore than 35,oooinhabitants. Formerlycelebrated for

its manufadories of filks, fine cloths, &c., it has now no other induftrious occupations,

but a few manufaftories of ribbons, galoons, hats, and baize. Its vicinity is the moil
productive in grain and olive trees of all the diltricl, but one of the mofl; naked in

•Spain. The traveller, however, ought not to leave Cordova without vifiting its breed
of horfes, the fined and beil attended to of any in Andalufia. The ftables pertainincr

to the eftablifliment, which belong to the King, contained, in 1792, 612 horfes of all

ages, among which 21 ftallions.

The Kingdom of Cordova adjoins that of Grenada. In going from one capital to

the other you crofs a great portion of the grounds belonging to Cordova. The mod
remarkable places on the way are Fcrnan-nuncz, from which one of the late ambalTa-

dors to France took his name, and in which he founded fome ufeful eftablifliments

;

Monti/la, whofe territory produces an excellent but very dry vin de liqueur, little known
out of Spain, but highly elteemed by connoiiTeurs ; Baena, a town of a thoufand

houfes ; Alc^ila la Real, fituated on hill, and containing eight or nine thoufand in-

habitants ; and laltly Pinos dc la Puente at the entrance of the fuperb plain of Grenada.
I did not fee it, and Ihall ever regret that I did not fee this country, fo well worthy

the curiofity of travellers, in which nature is at once grand and pleafing ; in which
the mod pifturefque fcenery is found ; high mountains whofe fummits are eternally

covered with fnow, rich valleys whofe freflinefs is proof againd the mod fcorching heat,

torrents of limpid water, which plunge with dalhing noife from the heights of precipices,

and flow along the meadows Vv'hich theyfertilize, but feldomfweepwith floods; this happy
country, which, under the combined influence of a burning fun and natural irrigation,

produces the mod delicious fruits of every climate
;

plants which feem to belong to the

mod oppofite zones, the hemp of the North even growing beneath the fhade of the olive

and the mulberry. I did not i'ee that ancient city, which preferves entire the monuments
of the magnificence of the Arabs ; where everything rccals to memory that aflive and
indudrious people, whofe expulfion is one of the principal caufes of the decline of the arts

in Spain. But this piclure, which I have anly flcetched, has been painted in an exaft and
engaging manner by one ot my friends, now no more {Peyron), whofe defcription of the

kingdom of Grenada is one of the mod intereding parts of his EJays an Spain. But, if

the reader be defirous of appreciating as an archited the famous cathedral of Cordova,
(perhaps too much magnified,) and take a view of that magnificent palace of the

Mooridi Kings of Grenada, known by the name of the Aihambra., he may refer to

the plans of thofe two monuments engraved by direftion of the court of Spain in

J 7 80, a copy of which is in the national library of France-.

4 c 2 Shall
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Shall we confine ourfelves to this firfl: fpecimen of the curiofitles of Spain ? This

kingdom produces them of every defcviption : traces of the fojourn of the Carthagi^

nians (til! perceptible, mafter-picccs of Gothic architeiSture, Roman antiquities, monu-

ments of Moorifh magnificence, fcarcely injured by time, pifturefque fpots, in the

bofom of rocks fantadically grouped. On the fummit of hoary mountains, in the

maze of vallics, on the banks of the torrents of the kingdom of Grenada, on the

coafts of the ocean, and the Meditterranean ; in the gardens and neigbourhood of St.

Ildcfonfo, within the refidence, about the gloomy palace of the Efcurial, in the chear-

ful bafon of Aranjuea, nay in a thoufand places of Spain, the pencil of the artift is

invited. We have piclurcj'qiie travels in Greece, Italy, and Sicily. Thefe give room for

a defire on the part of the lovers of the arts, and the admirers of antiquity, for ftill ano..

ther of this defcription. Charles IV. might render his reign illuftrious in fatisfying this-

common wifh of all enlightened Europe. At this price he would have nothing to envy

in the monarch who has left him fuch a great example in reclaiming from the bowels

of the earth, and reftoring to the living, the ruins of Hercidaneum.

Let us turn from this digreffion, brought on by the kingdom of Grenada, and re-

fume the road to Cadiz.

From Cordova to Ecija, are ten leagues of road, in great want of repairs which it

has lately undergone. The country itfelf has been peopled within thefe five-and-twenty

years by mwcolonifts, whofe dwellings are difperfed along the road.

After changing horfes at the new and folitary Vinia de Mango Negro, you arrive at

Carlotta, a pretty village founded with the fame view, and nearly at the fame time, as

that of Carolina. Thefe are the principal places of the new colonies of Andalufia.

The fame intendant prefides over both colonies. Carlotta, the capital of the fecond

colony, had no more than fixty inhabitants in 1791 ; but in its neighbourhood were
fix hundred.

Luifiana, another colony beyond Ecija, had then no more than two hundred and forty..

And laftly, a little further Fttenta Palmera, another village belonging to thefe new efta-

blifhments, counted within its diltrict three hundred and fifty houfes pertaining to
colonifts.

It is a fpeflacle which philofophy delights in contemplating, that of thefe colonies-

created by intelligence and humanity. One is yet furprifed at their flow progrefTion.

Is it owing to any radical vice, to the want of that firm and refolute difpofition, without

which nothing is well done ? Or is it to be imputed to an innate repugnance among
Spaniards to expatriate themfelves, or change their abode ? Whence is it that fo few co-

lonics are drawn by the hope of ameliorating their fate from the better peopled, but
more wretched parts of Spain, nay even from foreign countries, where a territory fo

fertile invites them to eafe. as that particularly of the neighbourhood of Ecija ? It is

faid that the produce of the land is forty for one, and that the garden grounds, which
in great number border the banks of the Xenil, yield three and four crops in a year.

Do the Sciotto the Kentticky, which mufi; be fought beyond the main, prefent more
powerful attraftions ? Yes, for there man enjoys both civil and religious liberty ; thefe
are yet wanting in Spain, which is all that it requires to become both profperous and
happy.

Ecija, a tolerably large town, and one of the mod pleafant in Andalufia, is fituated
between Carlotta and Luifiana. Many of its houfes, and fome of its churches are painted
on the outfide, in a moft ridiculous ftyle. It has fix thoufand houfes. Fragments of
marble colums, trunks of ftatues, ftones covered with incriptions, atteft its ancient
fplendour. Its fituatioii between two hills on the weftern fide of the Xenil, v/hich

3 flows
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flows from Grenada through an ample plain, expofes it to intenfe heats, and frequent
inundations. This town and its neighbourhood poffefs all the elements of profperity.
Plols of olive trees, luxurious fields, vineyards, and extenfive paftures, produce its

inhabitants riches in abundance : but they are deftitute of thofe manufaftorics for
which they were formerly celebrated. On entering the town you may behold, but
cannot admire, the venerated image of St. Paul, the patron of the town, and a't the
oppofite gate you fee the flatues of Charles 111, the King, the Queen, and the infant
Don Louis.

From Ecija you may perceive EJlepa at five leagues diftant on a hill, from the top
of which you have a commanding view, over a vail, and very fertile country, covered
with olive trees.

Three leagues from Ecija, you find Ltiifiana, a new colony, the houfes of which
fome years ago began to go to decay. This afflifting fpedacle prefents itfelf again
about a league farther, at a fpot where thefe colonies of the Sierra Morena terminate.
They begin on the other fide of the mountains at La Conception de Jhnuradiel, and
comprize in all a fpace of forty leagues.

The road to conned them, an objeft long defired, is at length nearly compleated.
In order to render it paflable in all feafons, it has been found neceffary to conltruift

over rivers, rivulets, and marfhy places, rendered impradlicable in rainy weather,
nearly four hundred bridges, as well large as fmall.

On leaving Luifiana, on a very bleak hill, you difcern fome of the houfes of the
town of Carmona,^ which commands vaft plains covered with olive trees, and extremely
fertile, efpecially in wheat and that of the mofl: fuperior quality. It is a chearful ani-

mated town. Good tafte, however, is offended at its principal belfry, a modern bauble
badly modelled after the fpire of Seville, and loaded with whimfical ornaments of dif-

ferent colours.

The gate of Carmona is a monument of the folidity of Roman works. It appears
to be of the time of Trajan, and in fome places has been ridiculoufly patched by modern
hands.

From Carmona to Seville, is fix leagues, which you travel over between vineyards,

olive grounds, and robuft aloes, which ferve at the fame time for hedges and orna-
ment to the fields. Will it be credited ? This lovely country is almoft wholly un-
inhabited.

The great road from Madrid to Cadiz does not pafs as it ufed to do through
Seville, but through the borough of Aleala, two leagues higher up on the banks of
the Guadalquivir. Who would not diverge from the road to view this famous town,
the fecond in the kingdom, that of which the Andalufians, who are the Spanilh Gaf-
cons, have long been ufed to fay,

Quien no ha vifto SeviUa

No ha vifto maravilla *.

The way about is not bad, but the Sevillians have come to a refolution to join their

town to the high road by a fuperb caufeway.

• He who has-net feen Seville, has yet a wonder to behold.

Chap.
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CiiAP. V.

—

Scvi/k.—Xeirs.—//nos.—Approaches towards Cadiz.

THE fituation of Seville is admirable, its climate delicious, its environs fertile. But

w'hat little advantage has been reaped from fo many bleffings ! Or rather how difFe-

rent is its prefent to the former ftate of this town ! The hiftorians of the day allure

that when taken by St. Ferdinand 400 thoufand Moors marched out of its gates,

exclufive of thofe who perilhed during the fiege, and fuch as chofe to remain. If the

complaint addreffed by the manufadurers to government in 1700, be credited, Seville

formerly employed 16,000 looms for filks, and in the different procelTes for making

that article not lefs then 130,000 perfons. At prefent they have 2318 looms; and

no more than from 1 8 to 19 thoufand inhabited houfes.

Its cathedral, famous all over Spain, contains a number of ftatues, many of which

poflefs merit, tombs, more or lefs decorated, and vaft chapels, overloaded with orna-

ments. Among thofe of the babtifmal fonts, two paintings nchly deferve notice ; they

are by that charming painter born at Seville, and which contains his principal produc-

tions, produdtlons which were long wanted for the coUeftion of the Kings of France,

and which at length make a part of the national mufeum, they are by Murillo. Nine

other paintings, by this artlft, are feen in the capitulary hall, in which all other orna-

ment might well be fpared, and two in the veftry. In the chapel of Kings, among
other tombs that of St. Ferdinand is noticed, covered with infcrlptions In Hebrew,

Arabic, Latin, and Spanlfh ; that of Alphonfo X., furnamed the wife, or the aftro-

nomer, &c. But the tombs of none of the monarchs make fo profound an impref-

fion, or fo much awakens the mind to the memory of ancient days, as that of Chrif.

topher Colon, placed before the choir with the following infcrlption, remarkable for

its brevity

:

A Caftilla y Arragon,

Otro mundodio Colon.

His fon Don Ferdinand who, but for his fame being eclipfed by that of his father,

might pafs for a great man, has his tomb in one of the chapels ; but his epitaph is not

fo beautiful, it is longer, not equally fimple.

The fpire of this cathedral, known by the name of the Giralda, Is one of the fine

monuments of Spain. You afcend It by a fpiral gallery without fteps. It is 250 feet

high, and has on its top a flatue reprefenting Faith ; above one of the five naves of the

church is the library, which contains 20,000 volumes. This is not a colleftion merely
for oftentatlon at Seville. Next to the capital, this Is the tovm which contains the

created number of enlightened men. Its patriotic fociety may cite more than one
member diftlngulflied for learning and patriotifm. A tafte for the fine arts In particular

is much cultivated at Seville ; Its Inhabitants pride themfelves on having feveral raaflers

•of the Spanlfh fchool, for countrymen, fuch as Roclas, Vargas, Zurburan, and efpe-

cially the incomparable Murillo, whofe talents cannot be properly valued except by
thofe who have feen the numerous malter-pieces which he has left behind him in Spain.
The hofpltal of charity contains ten, which excite the higheft admiration in connoif-
feurs. In one of the cloiflers of the convent of St. Francis, are eleven ; and laftly, at
that of the capuchins, one is delighted with feveral paintings by this great mailer, par-
ticularly with a Chrlft, who detaches himfelf from the Crofs, with the mod moving
expreflion of kindnefs, to embrace St. Francis.

Befides
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Befides thefe mafter-pieces of painting, and others of the Spanifli fchool, many re-

markable buildings deferve notice at Seville.

At the head of thefe (lands the exchange, or Loriga, a di(lin£l building, each front

of which is 200 feet long. It has lately been repaired and ornamented, and is to be
the repofitory of all old papers relative to Spanifh America ; archives of valorous deeds,
of misfortunes, and crimes, in which hiftory and philofophy will long have treafures

to find.

The Alcazar is a magnificent edifice, begun and for a long time inhabited by the

Moorifh Kings ; it was enlarged by the King Don Pedro, and afterwards by Charles V.
who added fome tarty embellilhments. Many Spanifli Kings have refided in it, and
Philip v., who pafled fome time there with all his court, felt inclined to fix there his

abode ; a projeft which, fcparate from political confiderations, would probably before

this have taken place, to the great fatisfaftion, if thofe of Madrid be excepted, of all

the inhabitants of Spain.

In this Alcazar are collefted feveral fragments of ancient flatues, difcovercd at fome
diftance from Seville. This precious harveft is principally due to the attention of
Don Francifco Bruno, an enlightened antiquarian, and a zealous and indefatigable

citizen, who is an honour to his cotintry.

Another building, which flievvs a deal of talle, is the tobacco and fnuff manufactory,
compleated in 1 757 ; a prodigious eftabliflimcnt, as well for the fize of the edifice as

the number of hands it employs. There the tobacco in leaves is received as it conies

from the Havannah, where but a fmall quantity is manufadured; the details of the

manufacture of this article are not uninterefting. In making of fnufF, the leaves are

firft reduced to powder, a kind of ochre is then prepai-ed (almazarron) with which it is

mixt to give it its colour. The fnuff thus mixed is inclofed in little tin boxes, regiftered,

ticketed, put into bales, and fent over all parts of the peninfula. A feparate apart-

ment is deltined to the forming the little rolls, called Cigars, the confumption of which
is fo coi;ifiderab!e in Spain. It would be difficult to find, in lb fmall a fpace, either

greater afllvity or more variety of occupations.

The foundry of copper cannon, which, with that of Barcelona, fupplies all the

Spanifli arfenals in Europe, is alfo a building remarkable for its extent and the excel-

lent manner In which It is planned. The method of M. Maritz is ftill followed there,

with fome trifling variations. But there is great room for a faving in the expences of

this eftabllfhment. Each quintal of refined copper, fome years ago, cofl the King
about fifty re^ils (ten fliillings and three-pence). A little before then, a P'renchman

propofed to the King a method which would have made a faving of twenty-two reals a

quintal. The propofitlon was rejefted. The Frenchman perfilted, and the proofs at

which the Spaniards vouchfafed to be prefent, that they might not too openly betray their

111 will, Ihcwed the excellence of the copper refined and cafl: according to his method

:

but intrigue, which was not idle on this occafion, found means to prevent the experi-

ment from being any further profecuted ; and I underfl:and that the expcnfive eflablifli-

ment, formed at Port Rial oppofite to Cadiz, is limited to furnifliing copper bolts for

fhipping.

The mint is one of the mofl: ancient buildings in Seville. It formerly was greatly

employed. Writers of the day affirm that the coinage in gold and filver together was

to the amount of feven hundred marks daily. For a long time no other money was

coined there, except for the ufe of individuals. It is only fince 1718 that coin has

been ftruck for the King's account,

3 ^
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To there are to be added the feminary of St. Telme, which is a fchool for pilotage,

and the golden tower, (Del Oro,) an old building attributed to the Romans. Its object

was, without doubt, to facilitate navigation. Here it was that a chain was extended by

the Moors acrofs the Guadalquivir to the fuburb of Triana, on the oppofUe bank.

This river has its fource on one fide of the chain of mountains called Sierra de Segura,

and takes its courfe towards the ocean ; while the Segura, which rifes on the oppofite

fide, runs towards the Mediteiranean ; down this ftream is floated the fhip-timber re-

quifite for the fupply of Murcia, Orihucla, and Carthagena, with different other defcrip-

tions of wood which abound in the mountains.

It was to the Guadalquivir that Seville owed its ancient grandeur. At the period

of its grcateft luftre the largeft veflels came up to the quays of Seville, and thofe of infe-

rior burthen proceeded as high up as Cordova. At prefent (hips of great draught come

up no higher than Bonanza, a village fifteen leagues from Seville, whence the cargoes

are brought up in lighters; none above eighty tons burthen being able to afcend fo high

as to the city.

Some principal buildings adorn that part of the banks of the Guadalquivir, which

fronts the fuburb of Triana. There it was that Lerena, while intendant of Andalufia,

began a plantation which has fince become a delightful promenade ; and which, when
its fliades (hall become fomewhat thicker, will leave no room for the inhabitants to envy

the capital in this refpeft. Already was the city indebted to M. Olavides for a part of

its wharfs, and feveral ufeful eftablifliments, when he was feparated from them. The
anathemas of the Inquifition have prevented his name from being publicly mentioned,

but have not been able to prevent a general affedtion for his memory.
The interior of the city poflefles a fine walk adorned with fountains, and formed by

five rows of trees, whofe roots are watered by little canals.

The neighbourhood of Seville, in common with that of mofl: of the towns of Anda-
lufia, is well cultivated. As you leave the bare and unpeopled plains of Caftile and
Murcia, you fee with pleafure its orchards and its country-houfes.

But what above all render the neighbourhood of Seville deferving the attention of the
traveller, are the ruins of Italica, an ancient Roman town, the birth-place of Silius

Italicus. It was fituated north of Seville, a league and a half diftant, along the left bank
of the Guadalquivir. The monuments of it which yet remain are preferved from the

injuries of time and ignorance by the care of fome monks, whofe convent is in their vi-

cinity.
_
M. Brouflbnet, having lately travelled through Spain, has fince publiflied an

interefling account of Italica and its ruins.

The modern road from Carmena to Cadiz prefents nothing remarkable before you
reach Xeres, unlefs it be the town of Utrera, which has two thoufand houfes.

As you go to Xeres you have a very favourable view of the town. A little energy
would make it one of the mofl: interefting that Spain can boafl:. A more delightful fite

could not have been chofen ; and its Itreets are in general both wide and flraight. From
the fumniit of the Alcazar, which is greatly frequented, you have the mofl agreeable
profpeds imaginable over the adjacent country.

The territory requires nothing more than a greater attention to its culture to make
it one of the moft fertile countries in Europe. Produce of every defcription fucceeds
there

;
vineyards, which form its principal reliance, olive-grounds, paftures, fir, oak,

hemp, &c. Its vineyards, notwithftanding their imperfea ftate, yield, commiimbus amiis,
360,000 arrobes of wine, (10,000 pipes,) of which about 200,000 are exported, prin-
cipally by the Englifh and French. The cultivation of wheat might be doubled. Neg-
Icded as It IS at prefent, it fubjeSs the country to frequent dearth.

Olive-
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Olive-grounds are in a (late of ftill inferior improvement ; fcldom does the cnnual
crop exceed 32,000 arrobes of oil (i 1 0,000 gallons). Silk-worms would flourifli liere,

and give work to thoufands of women who are deflitute of employment.
Its breed of horfes has greatly declined, as well as every other of its former fources of

wealth ; its foals, which are yet the beft in AndaUifia, at three years old are deftined

for the cavalry ; but fome years ago there were no more than 6:0 mares in all its ex-

tenfive territory.

Some coarfe cloths, made from the 3000 arrobes of wool which it produces, fome
manufaiftories of linen, and about a fcore of looms for making ribbons; thefe are the

whole of the occupations it poffclTes for the induftry of its inhabitants; and even for

thefe they are indebted to the cares of a patriotic fchool, and fome beneficent indi-

viduals.

Half a league from Xeres is one of the mofl; flimous Chartreufes in Spain, for its

wealth and its agreeable pofition, within fight of Cadiz. Such as admire the fine arts

refort hither to view the beft works of Turbaran, and fome by the inexhauftible Luce
Giordano. The filent inhabitants of this delightful afylum almoft extort forgivenefs

of their opulence, and pious idlenefs, by their tender foliciiude for the two moll in-

terefting periods of life. They are beginning to educate thirty poor children belonging

to the neighbouring town, and a dozen of old men incapable of labour pafs with them
tranquilly the ebb of life.

Two great leagues thence the town of Arcos is fituated. To reach it you ford

through the Guadalete, the river of oblivion of the ancients. Arcos is a town of two
thoufand five hundred houfes, fituated in the centre of the mofh fertile country, fur-

rounded by orange-trees ; it is built on an inaccefhble rock, whence are perceived the

mountains of Ronda, IVTedina, Sidonia, and Gibraltar. The Guadalete partly encom-
paffes Arcos, and rolls its noify courfe through the bottom of a deep and crooked valley,

where it feems to force for itfelf the channel poets feign.

From the Chartreufe of Xeres to the modern town called Ik deLeoJt, you travel four

leagues without feeing even a cottage. After fording the Guadalete, you enter the

vaft plain wherein the battle was fought which put an end to the empire of the Goths,

and placed Spain for fome centuries under dependance on the Arabs, and at the fame

reach the confines of the ancient Boetica. This combination of objects, which recall

the ingenious invention of fable, and great achievements of hiftory, the bounty of na-

ture, and the ingratitude of thofe who fo ill repay her gifts, give flead to deep reflec-

tion. One is induced to compare the boundlefs field of imagination with the narrow

limits that idlenefs prefcribes to induftry ; feducing chimeras to lamentable reality ; one

admires the illuflrious authors of thefe wonders, and pities the modern aclors on fo fine

a ftage who play fo ill their parts. But we approach now the theatre of commerce,
Cadiz lays before us.

The firft profpect of its bay is from the top of a hill midway between Xeres and Port

St. Mary. Thence you view the whole of the bay, as if upon a map. You difl inguifli

clearly the two points which form its mouth, the fort of St. Scbaftian on the one fide,

and the town of Rota on the other, Cadiz laying in front. You lee the narrow tongue

of low land which divides that town from the He de Leon ; the irregular figure of the

bay as it inclines to the Carrack, Port Real, and Port St. Mary.

Thus mud chains of mountains, towns, and the finuofities of rivers, have appeared to

thofe hardy rivals of the inhabitants of the air ; thofe asrial travellers, whofe brilliant

intrepidity has of late years excited our wonder.

VOL. V. 4 D From
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From Xercs 3'ou have the choice of two roads, that which goes round the bay by land,

and that which proceeds ftraight to Cadiz crofling the bay. If you decide in favour of

the firfl, after pafiing the Chartreufe, you travel through woods of pine, the proprietors of

which, by their early fclling,'prevent them growing to that maturity which might fit them
for the navy. Beyond thefe woods you difcover the pretty towns of Port St. Mary and

Port Real. You leave them on the I'ight, as well as the Guadalete, which a little lower

divides into two branches. Oneemptiesitfelf infront of the bar of Port St. Mary ; the

other direds its courfe towards Puerto Real, and takes the name of St. Pedro. You
afterwards perceive the fuperb modern road which leads to Cadiz ; this little river is

crofled over the bridge of Suazo, the oppofite fide of which is the Ifle of Leon, thus

called on account of the portion of land which compofes it, being furrounded by a very

ancient navigable canal, which is from 22 to 24 feet deep at high water. In another

place I fliall make further mention of this road and of the Ifle of Leon.

If in going to Cadiz you determine on croffing the bay, you take freight in one of

the large boats, whofe owners peflier you with their offers of fervice on your reaching

Port St. Mary, and in lefs than an hour are tranfported to the quays at Cadiz.

Port St. Mary is fituated nigh the mouth of the Guadalete, which by driving its fands

into the bay, forms a bar not pafled without fome danger, particularly in winter. The
boatmen, whofe intereft it is to keep ibe pafTengers alive to fear, never fail exaggerating

the danger ; and in the moment when it is moll imminent, recite a prayer, which they

afterwards beg payment for ; but the mofl: timid paflengers, nay even the greateft de-

votees, have more confidence in the ikill of their condudors than in the efficiency of

their prayers.

Chap. VI.

—

Defcription of Cadiz^ its miv ejlahlijbments^ its port.—Of the Carrack,—Of
the IJJe of Leon, the magazines, the dock-yards.

WHEN I arrived at Cadiz, in 1785, O'Reilly was governor, or rather reigned there;

and it mud be allowed that under his reign this town experienced changes for the better

of every defcription. Cadiz owes to him its embellifhment, augmentation, and cleanh-

nefs ; I cannot add its fecurity. At that time murders were very frequent in the city,

and fince then are not lefs common.
Under his adlive management the old houfes were pulled down, to give place to new

ones regularly built ; the ftreets were paved, made ftraighter, and conftantly kept clean,

and the wafte ground was covered with new houfes. He may be reproached even with

excefs of ceconomy with refpect to this ground. In feveral triangular fpaces houfes

were built which, without convenience for thofe who inhabited them, feemed to have no

objed but that of incommoding their neighbours. He even endeavoured to extend

the confines of the city by gaining fpace from the fea. The ground upon which the

cuftom-houfe {lands, and that adjacent, was formerly covered by the watery element,

but this was anterior to his adminiftration. He meditated another projeft of the fame
kind.

He wiflied to take polTeflion of the ground of the Alameda, a walk by the fea fide

near the bay, the trees of which bear the vifible marks of its neighbourhood. His in-

tention was to build there, and to lengthen the fpace, by raifing to a level with it that

part of the fhore which runs towards the inner part of the city ; and on the outer bank
of the new enclofure he intended to plant a new alley of trees. But to effed this kind
of miracle, funds were neceflTary, and ftones and rubbifli fufficient to fill up the extenfive
fpace he projeded to gaia from the fea.

He
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He bedowed much attentlcn on the embellifhment of the neighbourhood of the gate

on the land fide, which was formerly covered with briars, and icrvcd as an afyium for

robbers. Under the adminiftration of one of his predeceflbrs, gardens were laid out,

and feveral houfes built there. At the time of the difputc relative to the Falkland
Iflands, the pufillanimous governor fancied the place in danger, and the enemy clofo to

the gates, entrenched behind thefe weak experiments of induflry, and in confequence

deftroyed the houfes.

Under the adminidration of the Count de Xerena, predecefTor to Count O'Reilly, it

was intended to rebuild them ; but they did not acquire an agreeable form till the

latter became governor. He extended the cultivation of the hthnuis from the fide of

the great road which leads from Cadiz to the ifland of Leon, and created a garden

(notwithftanding the fand) as agreeable in appearance as a foil of fuch nature would
allow, which he inclofed with an open railing. His example was imitated by the neigh-

bours ; fo that for a quarter of a league from the land gate the road is bordered with

fimilar fences, which, by their uniformity, feem to belong to the fame proprietor. The
neighbourhood of the fea, the heat of the climate, and the nature of the foil, the fand

of which it is not poflible to cover with good earth above a certain height, are vifible

in the produce of this cultivation ; but it is not the lefs delightful to fee verdure, and

gather flowers and fruits in a foil which fo many circumftances feem to condemn to fte-

rility. While walking in the garden of the alTeffor Mora, and that of the governor,

which joins it, and viewing all the rich productions of Andalufia, the vines, mulberry

and olive trees that flourifli there, we forget the nature of the ground on which we
tread, and the element by which it is almoft furrounded. In time, thefe environs of the

land gate were to form a kind of fuburb ; and a church was already built, a quarter of

a league from the city, for thofe who refided in that neighbourhood.

But thefe wonders very (hortly furvived the adminiTlration of their author. The
fand has refumed its empire over the difputed fpace, and the traces of the garden of

O'Reilly, and that of the aflefTor Mora, are now fcarcely difcernible.

But nothing does more honour to the zeal, underflanding, and humanity of Count
O'Reilly than the Hofpitium, which owes to him, if not its firft eftablifliment, at lead

the admirable form given it in the courfe of the year 1785. Within the fame edifice

fuccour was afforded to every clafs of fubjefts who had claim either to the care or in-

fpedion of government; to the aged of both fexes, to incurables, vagabonds, proflitutes,

the infane, and children of both fexes whom their parents were incapable of maintaining.

Each clafs was placed in fpacious and well aired apartments. Every perfon was fur-

nifhed with food and employment according to his age and fituation. Poor families

found an afylum there, nor did the number of them alarm the beneficence of govern-

ment. However, to prevent abufes, the commiffary of each quarter was obliged to

prefent weekly to the governor, an account of all the perfons of both fexes entitled to

charitable affiitance. The governor examined the ftatement, and wrote his diredions

in the margin. In the feventeen divifions of which Cadiz was compofed, there were

fourteen in which not one perfon found a difficulty in gaining a livelihood, or was de-

prived of the fuccour neccfl'ary to render life fiipportablc ; and before the difgrace of

O'Reilly, thefe benefits were extended to the whole city.

The good order conflantly maintained in this inllitution was the fruit of his continual

infpection. He was well feconded by feveral citizens of difthicUon, who, fome from

fentiments of humanity, and others to make their court to him, divided among them-

felves the diredion of the different apartments of the hofpital. Their prefence feemed

to infpire refpefl: and confidence. They reftored ferenity, and brought back hope and

4 D 2 joy»
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joy. Proflltiites and the infane were the only perfons deprived of liberty
; individuals

of every other clafs went out in companies at certain hours. None but the aged and

infirm were exempt from labour. Such as were capable of working were moftly em-

ployed in carding, fpinning, and weaving the cotton imported from the colonies of

America, In 1785, there were more looms, &c. than hands to employ them. The
cxccfs of fluHs manufadured above what were fufficient for the confumption of its inha-

bitants, was fold to incrcafe the funds of the cftablifliment. To thofe which exifted be-

fore M. O'Reilly became governor, he added the produce of certain pisces of ground

belonging to the city. In addition to thefe the charity of the citizens was evidenced by

confiderable contributions. Since the retirement of O'Reilly, this admirable eftablifli-

ment has fomewhat degenerated, and in fucceeding years beggars again made their ap -

pearance.

It would have been difficult to find fuccelTors equally aclive with him, or who fhould

have taken fo much delight in the profperity of his inflitution. O'Reilly had a peculiar

falent of making every circumftance and every paffion fubfervient to his purpofe. His

defpotic character was dreaded. The mere expreflion of a wifh was to thofe around

him equivalent to a command ; while by his infmuating manners he engaged the inha-

bitants of Cadiz, who were of all people thofe the leaft devoted to him, to contribute

their time, their carriages, and their horfes, to objefts which were nominally for the

public good, but which were frequently no other than the offspring of caprice. Cadiz

owes alfo to him the repair of the road which leads to Leon. A Frenchman was charged

with the work, (Du Bournial,) an engineer for bridges and highways, whom he had

fent for from France to employ in his military fchool of Port St. Mary. This road,

which is on leaving Cadiz a quarter of a league in breadth, narrows fo confiderably at

the diftance of a league from the town, that the fea at high water bathes both fides of

the caufeway on which you travel, which has the appearance of a mole protruded by
the bold hand of man on the abyfs of the ocean. Du Bournial raifed this road, rendered

it more folid, and fliorter, and acquired a title to the gratitude of the inhabitants of

Cadiz.

O'Reilly was defirous of employing him upon a work of more confiderable magni-
tude, or at leaft of greater parade. It is well known that Cadiz is deflitute of good
water. As a bad fubftitute they ufe an unwholefome brackifh water, which they draw
from wells that are fupplied by the rain, which is conducted into them from the internal

court of each houfe. The remainder of the water which they confume is collefted in

azoteas. Thefe are flat roofs, in the form of a terrace, with which almoft every houfe
in Cadiz is furnifhed, I may fay adorned, and ferving as well for a promenade and ob-
fervatory for the inhabitants ; ever anxious and upon the look out for thofe objefts the
darling of their hopes.

From thefe azoteas the rain-water runs through pipes into the arrive or clftern,

which occupies the interior part of the houfe, not covered over, and thence into a well
in the corner of the court. For the famenefs of the neceffities of the inhabitants (the
refult of their pofiiion) has occafioned in this city a perfeft uniformity in the figure and
difiribution of almoft all the buildings.

Thefe then are the only refources of the inhabitants for obtaining the water neceffary
for their domed ic wants. As for that which they drink, they are obliged to fetch it

from the fprings of Port St. Mary, which however'in dry weather are not competent to
the demand upon them, notwithftanding 96,000 piaftres (16,000!.) be annually paid
for the precarious cpntribution they afford ; a real inconvenience for a town fo popu-
lous, a port which is the place of departure of fo many merchant veffels and fliips of

7 war.
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war. O'Reilly, in order to remedy'this inconvenience, projected the plan of conduct-
ing a dream of fredi water from the heights of Medina Sidonia, u diffance of eleven
leagues. Already had he calculated with the engineer du Bournial that the completion
of this canal would not coft more than two millions of piailres (^,3^,cool.) ; and as

early as the month of Augufl 1 785 more than half the fum was fubl'cribed. Du Bour-
nial had furveyed and taken the level of the whole extent, and fketched out the whole
of the plan. He had difcovered the traces of an ancient canal cut by the Romans for

the fame purpofe, the bed of which was to ferve in great meafure for the new canal.

Many detraftors oppofed this brilliant enterprize ; but in fpite of them it was begun :

it did not, however, proceed more than half a league. The difgrace of O'Reilly put a
flop to the project, and the inhabitants of Cadiz continue to fetch their water from Port
St. Mary.

Another projei^ of equal magnitude, but of far fuperior utility, has latterly been
completely executed. I fpeak of the work defigned to ihelter from the rage of the fea

that part of the city of Cadiz which lays towards the fouth between Fort St. Sebaflian

and Matadero. It is doubtlefs owing to its ravage that a great part of the ifland upon
which the city is built has been worn away. In the feventeenth century it deftroycd a

number of buildings ; and at that time fome fuch plan was contemplated as latterly has
been put in execution. At the beginning of the prefent century a kind of rampart in

fhape of a dam was oppofed to the fea, but it had been fo much undermined, that Cadiz
at high tides, and in llormy weather, was liable to imminent danger. It became ne-

ceflary every year to repair the injuries committed by the waves ; and the engineers

employed on the repairs were no ways interefled in drying up the fources of fuch a lu-

crative occupation. Under the reign of Charles III. the government at length thought
ferinufly of fecuring Cadiz from the danger with which it was menaced. From among
a many plans tendered them in 1786, they adopted that of Don Thomas Manoz, an
officer of diftindion, and a man of merit, who deferves to be ranked among men of
genius, and the benefaflors of his country. His plan confided in forming along the

wall a fort of beach, folid, and In talus, againfl which the waves might fpend their firfl

ftrength, and afterwards flow calmly ori to the foot of the city. In the firft place, enor-

mous pillars have been built in advance to divide the waves, which afterwards drike

upon the artificial beach behind them. It is founded on large flint dones, which it re-

quired great pains to fix with any folidity in the ground, and which are joined together

by a kind of cement that hardens in water. This work was begun in 1788, and was
finiflied in three years, notwithdanding the work could only be carried on at low water

from the beginning of May to the end of September. The happy refults of the expe-

pedient are daily witnefled. The waves no longer reach the top of the wall, or ap-

proach it but in a gentle manner ; whereas before the fiiock of them was fo violent,

that the neighbouring buildings not only felt it, but were inundated by them, the fpray

flying over the top of the cathedral. The work is faid to have cod fourteen millions of

piadres (2,333,0001.) ; but it was impoflible for the Spanifli government to have laid

out money to greater advantage, or in a more honourable manner. The fea oppofite to

the fhore thus threatened has retired in proportion to its efforts on the fouth fide, fo

that certain parts of the beach are dry where formerly veflels ufed to fvvim *.

The bay of Cadiz is fo extenfive that there are didindt dations for different fliips,

according to the places for which they are dedined. In front, but at a certain didance

from the town, thofe veflels are moored which arrive from European ports. More to-

* It 19 with pain we underftand that the fiiccefs of the works at the port of Cadiz ic not fo lading a*

could be defired.

wards
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vards the eafl, in the canal of Trocadero, the veflfels employed in the South American

trade are moored and unrigged. At the bottom of the canal is fituated the pretty bo-

rough of Port Real, and on its banks are the warehoufcs, arfenals, and dock-yards for

merchant veflcls. The entrance of Trocadero is defended by two forts, one called Ma-
tagordo, upon the continent ; the other. Fort Louis, built by Dugiiay Tronhi, on a little

ifland vifible at low water. The fire from thefe two forts erodes that of one of the

Puntales on the oppofite fliore. You are confequently expofed to the fire of thefe

batteries in failing from the great bay to that of Puntales, at the bottom of which

the veffelsofthe royal navy when difarmed are moored, clofe to the magazines. The
great fpace thefe occupy, and which land and fea difpute with each other, is waflied on

the well by the river Sanfti Petri, and is known by the name of (heCnrrack (la Caracca).

The court of Spain rigoroufly interdifts the admiffion here of any ftrangeis. The go-

vernor rcph'es to any addrefs for feeing it, that it is not allowed without a formal order

from the King. However there are means of doing without it. You may go to the

ifle of Leon, a modern town, begun about the middle of the lafl: century, and which

has increafed prodigioufly in fize within fo fhort a fpace of time. In 1790 there were

40,000 communiants, a tolerably certain bafe in Spain for calculating the population

of a place. Its principal ftreet is full a quarter of a league in length, and has a good
appearance, in fpite of the had tafte with which its houfes are uniformly decorated.

The ifland of Leon, however, refembles but little the other towns of Spain. There
reigns in it an air of cleanlinefs and comfort. It has a well furniflied market, and a Ipa-

cious fquare, regularly built. The college of marines has been transferred from Cadiz

to the ifle of Leon, in the interval of the completion of the new building that is in hand
for its reception at the new colony of San Carlos, adjoining the Carrack, where is to be
united in one place all that belongs to a perfedt eftablifliment of marines.

The ifle of Leon is feparated from the Carrack by a bafon nine hundred feet long, by
fix hundred in breadth, whence flow two canals, one proceeding to fea, the other to the

Carrack. From this city, acrofs an arm of the fea, to the Carrack is about a quarter of
a league. You may gain admittance without much difficulty if in company with fome
privileged perfon, and furvey the contents of its arfenals. The lodgings of the galley-

flaves, and the rope-yard, are worthy of admiration ; the building is fix hundred yards
long, and has as good an appearance as that of Brefl:. Thofe who have compared the
cordage and cables of the principal dock-yards and magazines in Europe, affirm that in

this refpeft the navy of Spain is not inferior to any, and that its cordage is better made
and more durable from this circumftance, that in combing the hemp all the towy part
others leave in is taken out, and made ufe of in caulking ; whence refults the double
advantage of having more folid cordage and better caulking materials for veflels.

Until lately the Spaniards imported their hemp from the north, they will very foon
be able to do without the afliflance, in this article, of any other nation. The kingdom
of Granada has for fome years furniflied them with the greatefl: part of the hemp they
ufe

J they likewife receive fome from Arragon and Navarre.
The warehoufes contain a great quantity of flieets of copper ; but hitherto they are all

brought from Sweden or Triefte. The Spaniards do not yet know how to refine cop-
per well enough to ufe that from Mexico in bottoming their iTiips. Their firfl adoption
of this pradice was at the beginning of the American war. A few years ago the court
eftabliflied flatting-mills at Ferrol, which it is likely are not yet in full aftivity. It is a
matter of afloniftiment that an invention of fo much utility fliould not have been fooner
adoptedin a country poflefllng a navy, manufaftories of every defcription, and at Icaft
the outlines of all the arcs. The reafon is that in Spain almoft every thing, even at

prefent,
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prefent, proceeds but flowly, that the moft beneficial innovations, generally badly patro-

nized, are oftentimes oppofed with all the obftinacy of prejudice, with all the bitternefs

of envy ; and that the government itfelf fees its power limited by the palTions of thofe
who ufurp and abufe its confidence.

In fpite of thefe obftacles however, modern times difplay many fuccefsful plans refulting

from the perfeverartce of the inventors, and the defpotifm of neceffity. The work of Don
Thomas Munoz at Cadiz is a proof of this. The fame port exhibits a fccond. Little

more than twenty years ago, veflels of war were neither built here nor refitted, and
when it was found neceflary to careen a fliip, it was ufed to be affeded on pontoons.

M. de Valdis, when fub-infpector of the Carrack, recommended the plan of building a
dock ; and, when raifed to the fituation of minifter of the navy, caufed it to be put in

execution. The nature of the foil feemed to render the project impradicable. It is a

fort of clay which eafily gives way, feemingly participating in the mobility of the element
which furrounds it, and with which it is faturated. It was in the mod elevated part of
this ground, that the firft bafon was begun in the month of Augufl 1 785. At that pe-
riod I faw the foreft of piles driven, upon which a bed of flone was to be laid to give

the bafon a folidity, againft which every thing feemed to confpire. The engineers who
directed the works fcarcely looked for fuccefs ; their purpofe feemed to meet new obfta-

cles daily. Art and perfeverance at length triumphed over every difficulty, and in the

year 1787, inftead of one bafon at the Carraque, there were two for the building of
veflels of fixty-four guns. At the prefent moment there are three, two of which are in

full aftivity.

We muft not forget to obferve, that there is a fchool for pilots at Cadiz, a naval
academy, and a very fubftantial obfervatory, extremely commodious and well furnifhed

with excellent inflruments. It was for a long time under the diredion of Don Vicento
Tufino, lately dead, who obferved the tranfit of Venus in 1769.

It is farther a difficult matter at prefent to find a more complete eftablifhment of ma-
rines than that at Cadiz.

Chap. YW.'^Delails relative to the commerce of Cadiz..—Treatment of the French at that
port.—Privileges enjoyed byforeigners.—New tariff.—Smuggling.

BUT what above every thing elfe eflabliffies the importance of Cadiz, that which puts

It on a level with the mofl: confiderable cities in the world, is the immenfity of its com-
merce. In 1795 it could boafl: more than one hundred and ten proprietors of fliips,

zndjix hundred andfeventy commercial firms, without including retailers or ffiopkeepers,

or the French, who had been obliged to quit the city in confequence of the war. A
further idea of its trade may be gathered from a knowledge of the number of vefTels of
different burthen which enter at its port. In 1776 this number was nine hundred and
forty-nine, comprizing veflTels of all nations, of which two hundred and fixty-five were
French.

The war which fucceeded diminifhed for a time the extent of our relations with Ca-
diz ; but, on the return of peace, it appeared rather to augment than decreafe. For-
merly no veflels belonging to our nation entered Cadiz from any port of Europe north
of Cadiz. Latterly we have become more familiarized with the northern feas ; and
many of our fliips have been difpatched from that port for Hamburgh and Amfterdam,
and been freighted back afterwards for Cadiz.

The relations of this port with the reft of Europe in 1791 were as follows : one ihou-

fand and ten veflels entered ; of which i8o were Englifli j 176 Spanifh from America j
8 162 Spanifh
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i'6> Spanifli from Europe; 1 1 6 French only ; 104 Portiigueze; 90 Americans ; 80

I5u"tch; ^i Daniih; 25 Swedifli ; 22 Ragufaii ; 6 Genoefe ; 2 Venetian; i Ham-

burchcr ; i Rufllan ; i Aultrian ; and i Spanifli from Manilla.

The 176 Spanifli vcffels f'-om the colonies with the veffel from Manilla brought in

gold and filver, coined or in bars, and plate to the value of 25,788,175 hard dollars,

equal at 4s. 6d. each to 5,800,339!. 7s. 6d.
. ,

'

. , ,

The trade from Cadiz to Spanifli America continued at that period to be very con-

fidcrable. In the courfe of that year 1791, ^^5 veflels failed thence for the Wefl: In-

dian iilands, 20 for Vera Cruz, 16 for Montevideo, 7 for Lima, 8 for Honduras, 5 for

Carthagcna; in all lo^.

The French ports which trade to Cadiz are Marfeilks, Havre de Grace, Rouen, Mor--

laix, St. Malo, Baxonne, Boiirdeax, Nantes, and 5/. Valery. The gradation in which

they are named fliews the pre-eminence of the tranfaftions of .the different towns with

this port. Before the Revolution, which will occafion more than one modification of

our relations with commercial Spain, Marfeilles exported to Cadiz, commiinibus annis,

various merchandize to the amount of 1 2,000,000, in which filk and gilt works formed

the principal articles. Woollen goods were the chief exports from Rouen and Havre

de Grace. Morlaix and St. Malo Ihipped linens, which was alfo one of the principal

articles of the trifling adventures from Nantes. From Bourdeaux and Bayonne little

but Hour and bacon was expedited ; and from St. Valery cloths of the manufacture of

Amiens alone.

The foreign houfes mofl: numerous at Cadiz belong to Irifli, Flemings, Genoefe, and

Germans ; of the latter, the chief part are Hamburghers, who are much favoured by

ancient treaties with Spain, and who, of quiet manners but adventurous and perfever-

ing, are addicted to all branches of commerce. They made a good ufe of their pro-

fits ; having ellabliflied among themfelves a fociety for the relief of their neceffitous

countrymen.

The Englifli and French have the fmallefl: number of eflablifhments at Cadiz of any

of the commercial nations, notwithftanding which the extent of their commerce with

this city is very confiderable. Fifteen years ago there were fifty French firms at Ca-

diz, divided into five clafles, according to the capital they employed or acknowledged.

In the number of thefe there are fome of great confequence, for whom Cadiz is as it

were another home, but who, far from lofing fight of their native home, add doubly to

the wealth of their country, by favouring the fale of its productions, and returning after-

wards with the refult of their fpeculations : valuable defcription of colonifl:s, which can-

not be bound by too many ties to their country, but which feem of late years to have

experienced difcouragement, as well from the treatment which individuals have met

with, the veftige of which has not altogether been effaced by the peace of 1795, as by

the concurrence of the native merchants towards the promotion of their true interefts,

by eff"eaing for themfelves, what, for too long a period, they faw effefted with fuccefs

by foreigners.

Befides wholefale dealers, there were at Cadiz about thirty French fliopkeepers,

which with the former made up a. nation, an objed of jealoufy with the Spaniards,

and frequently perfecuted by the agents of government. This body polTefled its

funds, its meetings, and prerogatives, and fometimes aflenibled in order to treat of the

interefts of their trade under the aufpices of the conful-general of their country.

Cadiz contained about the fame number of French milliners ; and at leafl; a hundred

artifans of different profefRons.

The
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The fpleen which the court of Madrid experienced on tlic fcore of our Revolution
was, even at the beginning of it, vented on the heads of all the French clhbliflied at

Cadiz as well as in other parts of Spain. In the firft place, in the month of July (791,
all foreigners, without particularly defignating the French, were conflrained to take an
oath of cxclufive fubmiflion to the fovercign of the country ; an oath, the purport of
which was evidently to make them abjure their native land, 'i'iic fchedule which en-

forced this law obliged them to renounce all privileges ivhich they enjoyed as foreigners ^ and
every relation, all union -is itb, and all dependence upon the country in ivhich they were born ;

and this under pain of beingfcnt to the galleys, ofbeing abfolutely banifl:ted the kingdom, or of
coti/ifcation rfproperty, according to the qiialHv of the individuals, or the nature of their con-

travention of the laiv. Thus much for foreigners domiciliated in Spain. As for tra-

vellers, known under the title of tranfcuntes, they were forbidden to remain at any of
the royal refidences, or to exercifc in any part of the kingdom any trade or profefjion-Jhat-

foever, ivithout exprefs allowancefrom court.

A meafure fo fevere on the part of an European power towards civilized nations is

almoft unexampled. One would have conjcfturcd that the court of Morocco and its

fatellitcs had been tranfported to Madrid. NotwithUandlng this, Charles IV. is jud
and benevolent ; and, whatever be faid of him, does not abhor the French. But
Charles IV., the moft tolerant of defpots, hail Florida Blanca for his grai^d vizier.

The publication of the fchedule excited a general clamour. Moft foreigners, (particu-

larly the Englifli, who were then in favour, or who rather at that time were dreaded,

whilil we feemed by no means an objeft of fear ;) mofl foreigners, I fay, eafily procured
exemptions and favourable hearing ; the government adied with rigour only towards
the real enemies againll which it was illued. However, when put in force, it feemed
fo much encumbered with difficulties, that modifications took place even in favour of

the French. Yet many fufFered from it. Some bent before the blafl: ; but the greater

part did not paufe between the lofs of fortune or their country ; and France beheld the

return of a confiderable number of thefe eflimable fugitives. The French who re-

mained in Spain, either from the refolution madeof confidering them as tranfcuntes, or,

from their becoming fuch in faft, were more than ever fubjeft to the iirictell vigilance.

Government fuffered the violation of treaties to their injury, and poffibly encouraged
fuch infrafcions, practifing them itfelf. Moft of the privileges of the French were dif-

puted. In many places, particularly at Cadiz, the meetings of their nation were fuf-

pended. They were, it is true, permitted afterwards, but with the reflriction of their

being held in prefence of the governor of the place ; a reftridlion which annulled the

grant. French merchants were in this precarious fituation in Spain when our Revolu-
tion made fuch progrefs as became alarming to the neigbouring flates. 'I'he throne was
overturned, and the republic proclaimed. The horizon of Europe became more and more
darkened, and already the thunder-cloud of war feemed ready to burft over Spain ; Count
D'Aranda, then chief minider, made fome attempts in a dignified, perhaps rugged man-
ner, to avert the ftorm. His young fucceflbr, without profcfling fimilar principles, yet in-

herited his pacific difpofition. At that time I thought him fincerc, and fince then have no
reafon to doubt his being fo. In a few weeks I was fatisfied of his fincerity. An en-

gagement to remain neutral was already drawn out, agreed to, and was on the eve of
being figned, when that head was fevered which could not but be dear to the court of
Madrid. All negociation initantly ceafed. I quitted the country without taking leave,

but, before my departure, recommended the French whom I lelt behind, if not to the

benevolence, yet to the juftice of the Spanifli monarch ; and received the moft fatis-

fadtory reply.

VOL. V. 4 E I did
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1 did not apprehend that I fliould fcarcely have crofled the Pyrenees, before my
countrymen would experience one of the moft violent pei'fecutions that national ani-

mofity has ever produced. It is well known that even before the declaration of war,

they received orders to leave Spain immediately ; not giving them even time to adjufi:

their affairs j that many were not able to bring away their cloaths ; that all their pro-

perty, funiiture, and fixtures, and all the merchandize in their warehoufes was fequef-

trated ; and that for fevcral weeks the ports of Spain were full of Frenchmen, pro-

fcribed by orders, dragged from a monarch as jufl; as he is humane.

A council was created under the title of Junta de Reprijalias, diftindly charged with

all that related to the fequeftration of the property of the French exiles, and the indem-

nities to taken upon it by the King of Spain. In the fchedule which eflabliflied this

council it was argued, in order to palliate the ftrangenefs of the proceeding, that the

fame mcafure had feveral times been adopted in the laft century upon funilar nccajions.

But let us draw the curtain over thefe tranfitory injuries of rage and fanaticifm. 1 fhall

not fay that they have been expiated by vittory ; I {hall only obferve, that a fmcere re-

floration of concord ought to commit them to oblivion. Now that Spain knows her

real enemies, and her neccfHu-y friends, flie will not reftrifl: her juftice to the fimpie re-

ftitution of their invaded properties. Let us hope that, without waiting for the con-

clufion of the treaty of commerce fo often demanded, fo long expected, and the promife

of which is repeated in our laft treaty of alliance, the French will find no longer in her

the jealous and malevolent demeanor of a rival, but, on the contrary, that refped which

is due to an intimate ally, and be again inverted with the peaceable enjoyment of their

privileges. Perhaps the reader may be curious to know what are thefe privileges.

They are of long (landing, and formal ; they were confirmed and extended by the

famous family compaft, now become a national compaft. They have neverthelefs been,

(let us declare it, void of fpleen, if it be poffible,) they have neverthelefs been fcanda-

loully infringed in almoft every inftance.

The greater part of thefe privileges are not exclufively enjoyed by the French. They
take their date from that period at which the inertia of Spain made it neceffary to call

in the aiTiftance of the capitals and induftry of foreigners, and attach them to its fea-ports

by treaties which then were reciprocally advantageous, but which h^ve become other-

wife now that her drowfy fit no more continues.

The moft ancient of thefe treaties was that of 1 647 with the Hanfeatic towns. This
ferved as a model for thofe fince made with the Englifh, Dutch, and French. It grants

licence to the merchants of thofe different nations to eftablifh commercial firms in Spanifli

ports ; and to refide there under the proteQion of their confuls in fome degree inde-

pendent of the fovereign, to form a nation, to have a feparate tribunal for the declfion

of difputes relative to commercial matters, &c.
To thefe privileges the family compact, concluded at an epoch at which the two mo-

narchs of France and Spain, without having ever feen each other, were animated with the
moft tender mutual attachment, and at a time that the policy of the moment prefcribed the
ftrengthening of thofe ties, this family compact added to thefe privileges fome peculiar
to the French. A mong other ftipulations, it covenanted not only that Frenchmen and
Spaniards fhould be treated equally with the moft favoured nations in the two countries,

but alfo that^ the fubje£ts of the one king upon the territory of the other ihould be looked
upon as natives, as far as regarded any right of importation or exportation, and enjoy
equal facilities in trading, &c.

In praftice, thefe privileges common to moft foreigners are often nugatory ; but,
even before the French Revolution, they were with none more frequently fet at naught

than
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than with the French, owing to their pofleiung more than other foreigners that fpocies

of induftry which is importunate, and that marked fucccis which awakens jealouiy;

owing to Spain, ever fince (he has been occupied in the reiloraiion of her manufaclurts,
confuicring them as formidable rivals ; owing to the French poffefling an unconquerable
difpofition, and a fingular aptitude to fmuggling ; and, laftly, owing to the fame cullom
exifting between governments as individuals, of referving their fits of fpleen for their belt

friends, while their politeiiefs and attention are flicwn to fucli as are but indiflercnt to

them, or whole intereft they are defirous to fecure.

Thus, while Englifli fliips which, according to treaty, fliould be fearched upon their

. arrival at the ports of Spain, frequehtly elude this formality altogether, or are fubjeft to

very flight examination, thofe of the French are minutely vifited ; nay, oftentimes are

fubjefted to a repetition of fearch at their own expence, upon the flightefl fufpicion of

any thing contraband on board.

Thus, notwithftanding by the fame treaty'no fearch was to take place, except in pre-

fence of the conful of our nation, our veflels were often vifited unexpectedly, and feme-
times without any notice being given.

Thus, although the family compaft exprefles in formal terms, that the French, in

matters of trade, fiiould be treated on a par with Spaniards themfelves, this has almofl

conftantly been demanded without fuccefs, when our captains of fliips have been defirous

of bringing ladings of wine and corn coaft:wife from one port to another in Spain.

Certain conventions made pofterior to this pad!:, and defigncd to explain obfcure paflages,

left room for further litigation. Of this the fmuggling of piaflires in particular has be-

come a very fruitful fource. From an ambiguous paflage in the convention of 1774, it

was contended that the treatment to be ufed towards our captains of fliips, on board of

which piaftres were finuggled, fnould be the fame as towards nations found guilty of

contraband ; that is to fay, not only that the piaflires became forfeited, with the Ihip, and
remainder of the cargo, but the captain alfo became liable to imprifonmcnt ; fo that we
were placed upon a footing with the Spaniards in the rigorous punifliment to which they

are liable alone.

The two governments at length perceived the necefllty of introducing more clear-

nefs into fome of the ftipulations relating to our commerce ; and, on the 24th Decem-
ber 178&, they concluded a new convention, wherein every thing relaive to contraband
is diflinftly explained, and which limits the penalty upon deteftion to the fimple for-

feiture of the articles fmuggled.

This convention, embracing no other objects than what bore reference to fmuggling,

(he fearch of veflels, and fome other objefts of minor importance, it leaves room to

wifli for a treaty of commerce, which may become a principal fource of future prof-

perity to our country.

This treaty becomes fo much the more neceflary, from the Spanifli government
having made many violent attacks on our commerce ; with a view fometimes of en-

creafing the revenue, and at others of promoting the trade, and induflirious habits of its

own population. The principal of thefe it may not be amifs to enumerate.

As early as the reign of Philip V., the privileges of a great number of Frenchmen
were difputed under pretext that they were not fimply travellers, tranfeuntcs ; but had
become domiciliated, and confequently liable to be treated as Spanifli lubjects. In 1720
there even appeared a fchedule, which circumfcribed with numerous reltriclions the

quality of tranfetmtes , (the only one which Spain, wearied with claims refpecting foreign

privileges, was any longer v.illiiig to allow;) numerous claims, arbitrary, and fome-

4 n 2 times
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times contradidory decifinns, and an uncertainty among all foreigners, fuch were the

conloqucnccs of this ambiguity.

In 1779, upon the roprcfcntations of many corporations animated with the laudable

defire of reviving induftry in their country, and of bnnilhing floth and mifery, govern-

ment put in force anew an ordinance of the reign of Philip IV., which prohibited the

importation of all-uw/-^ compkntcd ; vague expreflion, to which the cuftom-houfe officers

applied the mod vexatious interpretation. In 1782, always under pretence of fecuring

the profperity of the Spanifli manufadures, particularly that of filk, Spain made a new

tarif (Jrancd), which confidcrably augmented the duties payable on moll of our ma-
nufaftures of luxury, and abfolutely prohibited a great number. This tarif, and thofe

prohibitions, were fo vaguely cxpreiled, that they left a wide margin to the malevolent

caprice of the cuftoms' officers. Hence the riil;s which our manufafturers ran in ex-

pediting, nnd cur merchants refident In Spain in ordering goods, which, when they ar-

rived at the Spanifh cuRom-houfes, were either detained to await the decifion of go-

vernment, or were not allowed to enter. Hence the failure of fpeculations, hence reite-

rated claims to which the Spanifli government did jullice rarely.

Some comparifons between the tarif of 1770 and 1782 will fuffice to fhewthe enor-

mity of the encreafe of duties.

Plain, flripcd, and figured ribbon, were taxed at 240 maravedies per lb. They
were augmented to 1530 gold fpotted gauzes, were taxed at 48 maravedies per vara;

and gauzes with filvcr flowers at 102. The tarif of 1782 raifed the leaft to 153 mara-

vedies, and feme to 6 1 2 maravedies per vara.

Different ftufl's, which embroidered with circles of fpangles cofl no more at the ma-
nufactory than 30 livres per vara, were fubjecfed by the tarif to a duty of 96 rials, or

24 livres per vara. Had not thefe impofitions a tendency to prohibit them entirely,

or at leaft to encourage their fraudulent introduction ?

Twenty other fimilar examples of malevolence, or fifcal avidity might be cited.

Spain did not conhne herlelt to thefe injurious meafures, llie appeared more in-

clined to annihilate our manufactories, than to encourage her own. By a private ar-

rangement in 1 69S with Emincnte, at that period farmer of the cuftomdues at Cadiz,
we payed but very moderate duties upon the importation of linen from Brittany ; which
ferved to place them on a level with thofe of Silefia, lefs perfect, but at the feme time
cheaper than ours, :ind on that account more attraftive. The confequence was, that

fome of our linens paid no more than 5^ per cent, on their value, whereas thofe of
Silefia, of equal quality, paid from 10 to 12. We quietly enjoyed this concefTion, pre-

carious it is true, on account of our having neglected to convert it into a right by having
it inferted in our different treaties with Spain. We had little reafon to expeft at the clofe of
a war in which we had been allied, and which ought to have drawn more clofely the knot by
which we were united, to be deprived in 1 783of a favour which gave encouragement to one
of our molt confiderable branches of induftry, and placed ours upon a level with .ill other
foreign linens. We have frequently complained of this innovation, but conftantly in vain.
The tanf of 1782, however, increafed the duty of importation on all foreign mer-

chandize; they have been afterwards fo much augmented by different impofitions, that
fome articles upon their introduftion into the interior of Spain, pay as much as from
80 to 90 per cent. ; and none lefs than 30. Since the treaty of peace at Bafle, fome
abatement from this excefTive rife on the taxes, has been made in our favour, but we
have yet much to obtain. The tarif of 1782, even as it ftands at prefent, is in-
compatible with the ready fale of the produce of our manufactories, and it is upon
them principally that certain regulations made pofterior to this tarif prefs heavily.

2 At
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At firfl; the exportation of all foreign cloth to Spanilh America was prohibited, as

if the manufaflories of Spain were competent to its fupply. The inconvenience of this

prohibition was Ihortly felt. It was modified by a regulation which allowed a third

part of the cloth exported by every velfcl, to be of foreign manufacture; a meafure
infufficient and frequently eluded both through interefl; and neccflity. It is confe-

quently a fecund fource of fraud and litigation.

In 1789 Spain fliut out from exportation to her Weft Indies, all ftockings, under-
ftockings, and ribbons, of foreign manufadure without exception, kc. Sec. The fame
year, tardy retietlion caufed an exception to be made in favour of thread ftockings,

provided that they formed no more than one half of the cargo of that defcription, on
board each fhip deftined for the Weft Indies ; a reftridion which rendered the excep-
tion nugatory.

'

Manufafturers of hats in foreign countries have alfo fuffered materially from the

prohibitory regime of Spain. Their importation into Madrid is rigorouily interdicted

and excepting caltor hats all others are excluded from their American trade, and laftly

filk ftockings are a principal objeft of their prohibition. All finifli white filk ftockings

are fliut out from her colonies, and even from the capital, but it is well underftood that

the Cataluns find an advantage in introducing our ftockings, to whicii they apply the

marks of their different manufactories.

For a long time our manufactories of Languedoc, of Nifmes particularly, had been ac-

cuftomed to furnifli the ladies of Peru with ftockings. For this they had looms con-

itrudted on purpofe, in which they worked their ftockings with broad clocks, embroi-
dered in different colours ; but the Spaniards imagined themfelves competent to the

lupply of the Peruvian ladies according to their tafte. They fet up finiilar looms for

the manufacture of Itocl^ings, and flattered themfelves at firft with rivalling, afterwards

of entirely fupplanting, our manufacturers ; when all at once their government abfo-

lutely prohibited the admilTion of our Peruvian ftockings. Our manufacturers of Nif-

mes thus found themfelves overftocked with an article which had no other market than

Peru. They had even fliipped a large cargo for Cadiz, which was thrown on their

hands. In vain, in 1792, did they appeal to the good faith of Spain. They reprefented

the immenfe lofs with which they were threatened. Their ftatement ftiared the dis-

favour with which at that period we began to be treated. At the inllant of the rup-

ture there were two or three hundred thoufand dozens of thcfe ftockings in a ftate of

fequeftration in the cuftom-houfe at Cadiz.

It will be worthy the equity of the Spanilh government, it will but be confonant with

the good intelligence fubfiiting between the two nations, now more clofely allied than

ever, to interdi\:t mutually, for the future, fuch prohibitory regulations ; fince taking

thofe by furprife, on whom the injury falls, it may eventually occafion their ruin.

Doubtlefs every government has the right to exert all its means for the encouragement

of the commerce and the induftry of its fubjtds; but where wifdom marks their con-

duit, they refrain from thofe fudden meafures which carry the appearance ot perfidy,

and the infallible confequences of which are the alienation of the confidence ot all

commercial nations, and the furiiifhing aliment and excufe for fmuggling.

Smuggling, the name of which alone excites alarm in the Spaniih government, has

no wider field for its exertions than that aftbrded by the port of Cadiz. It becomes

naturalized in every part where prohibitions are numerous ; the temptations to treak

through them, frequent and highly fedui:tive, particularly where the profits which re(ult

from contraband are fufficiently large to bear the fliaring of them, with thofe wiio

being but meanly paid for preventing it, gain much more by connivance with the fmug-
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cler. Hence In general it has no agents more aftive or more faithful than the under-

ftrappers of the cuftom-houfe. That of Cadiz is under the diredion of an adminif-

traior, who in general is very fevere. Not fo much can always be laid of the eight

infpeaors, or Vi/Ias, who are fubfervient to him, and whofe fundion it is to examine

all merchandize that is imported or exported, to value them, and tax them according

to this valuation. One readily conceives, how arbitrary all thefe operations muil be,

one knows the abundant refources of fraud, efpeciaily where its infpeclors are accom-

plices. All the tax makers of Europe may take a ufeful leffon in this refpect from

Cadiz. The rigour of the adminiftrator is ineffedual againft the ftraiagems of fo many

agents confpiring againft him. In J 785 this place was occupied by a man as rigorous

as virtuous, Don Francifco Vallejo. The abufes of which he complained, but did not

reprefs, occafioned the deputation of a purgatory commiflion. The avidity and the in-

fidelity of the clerks of the revenue were puniflied ; and the cuftom-houfe of Cadiz

was regenerated. Every thing was to affume its due order. Smuggling was at its

laft gafp, expiring beneath the lafh of authority, and the Argus-care of vigilance.

Thefe brilliant ideas, however, were fallacious ; fliortly after Vallejo wzs replaced by Don

Jorge Francifco EJiada, a ftill more rigid direaor, if fuch could be, than was his

predecefibr. But fmuggling is a plant which takes fuch deep root in the foil in which

it is naturalized, that although it be lopped, nay felled both branch and Item, its root

will yet give fuckers. The fmuggler keeps at a diftance, and conceals himfelf at the

critical period. As foon as it be gaffed, intereft takes up anew her accuftomed habits,

and cupidity refumes its audacity. In fpite of the rigid Eftada ; this was the condition

of fmuggling in 1793.
If fince then it be dimlniflied, it is owing to their being lefs opportunities for its

manifeftation. The long refidence of one of our fquadrons at Cadiz, could not fail

to nourifh it ; but it profpers highly only when commerce is in its full adlivity, and the

trade of Cadiz fuffered greatly from the war with us. It fuffered ftill more from that

with England, but it is about to refume its ancient extenfion, and contraband to make

up for loft time.

Cadiz is indifputably the mofl; opulent and the handfomefl city in Spain. Notwith-

ftanding it be circumbfcribed in fuch a manner by its pofition as to prevent its being

enlarged, its population in 1800 was 75,000. The horrible epidemy of the fucceed-

ing year diminiflied it a fifth part. In order to find fhelter for fo large a number of

people upon fo fmall a fpace, they have been obliged to be great ceconomifts of their

ground : hence all the ftreets of Cadiz, with the exception of La calk ancha, are nar-

row, and generally dark, owing to the great height of the houfes ; but the city is remark-

ably clean, w 11 paved, well lighted, and ornamented with handiome ramparts, which

ferve for promenades. The neighbourhood of the fea renders the heat here much
more tolerable than at Madrid.

The warehoufe of the wealth of both W'Orlds, Cadiz abounds in almofl: every thing.

Excepting water, all the requifites of life are here to be found ; and all its amufe-
ments at the theatre, in the vicinity of verdant meadows, and well cultivated land.

Thofe amufements, however, which are the refult of a well cultivated mind, might here

be fought in vain ; enjoyment, in the mod rigorous fenfe of the word, abforbs here all

the faculties; and calculation, all thofe of the underftanding. The one fpeaks for itfelf and
finds its apology in the climate. The other is the refult of a concurrence of circum-
ilances to which Cadiz principally owes its importance and profperity.

Chap.
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Chap. Ylll. —Indttjiry of Cadiz and its neighbourhood.—On its linens.— Its fait pits. -^

Of the bay of Cadiz.—Road from Cadiz to Chiclane ; from Chiclane to Algcfiras.—

Obfervatioiis on agriculture in Spain.

ALTHOUGH commerce either legitimate or fraudulent abforb almoft all the capi-

tal and attention of the inhabitants of Cadiz and its neighbourhoood, yet are not ma-
nufactures entirely negledled. At Cadiz there is a fcore of looms for ribbons and filk

netting, which are feldom at work, but which have an immenfe fale of their pretended

produce. It will be gueffed that the chief occupation of thefe manufafturers is that of

affixing their mark to foreign goods. Thus it is as well that (lockings from Nifmes are

fhipped as Spaniih manufa(5tures for their Weft Indies.

At Port St. Mary at the ifle of Leon, at Xeres there are manufaflories of ftained

linens which have made great progrefs for feveral years back. Thefe linens and thofe of

Catalonia are the only ones allowed to be exported to America ; a judgment of the

extent of fmuggling in this article may, however, be readily formed from a compa-

rifon of the quantity fent to America with the whole thefe looms are capable of fur-

nifhing.

At Port St. Mary there is a wax bleaching houfe, through which all foreign wax
intended for America is obliged to pafs. But its intervention is almoft always eluded

by the payment of the two ducats per lb., which is its demand for bleaching.

The Spaniards were once on the eve of producing at the Havannah all the wax re-

quifite for the confumption of their colonies. Upon the ceffion of the Floridas to the

Englilh in 1 763, fome Spanifli colouilts who withdrew to Cuba carried with them a

number of hives. The bees encreafed prodigioufly in this new country to which they

had fled as I may fay for refuge from the conquerors ; like tribes among men, who
efcaping from perfecution leave their native foil, and boar with them away their riches

and their arts. But in the planters of the Havannah they found new pcrfecutors.

Intimidated by the lofs their fugar plantations experienced from thefe new guefts, they

kindled fires to drive them away. This fcheme fucceeded fo well that Cuba, forfaken

by the bees, could no longer fupply any honey, and Spaniih America was again obliged

to receive for her confumption the wax of Barbary, of Poland, and Hanover.

It will be aiked if any fenfible diminution of the trade of Cadiz has taken place

fince 1780, as was predicted by the jealous fpleen of its inhabitants? There has not.

Thefe predictions did not then wear the appearance of likelihood. Cadiz is fo well

fituated, fo rich, has fuch fixed poflelTion of the trade to the Spanifii Indies, that for

a length of time to come fhe ma) brave the competition of any other port. Never-

thelefs, the peculiar fituation of Catalonia and Valentia has been of material advan-

tage to them, particularly in 1780. Government a little previous had made a regula-

tion, that of every veffel failing for America, national merchandize fliould form at

leafl: a third part of the cargo. Thefe ports were enabled to fhip wines, brandies, filks

and ftained linens, and in thefe article-; feemed to vie with Cadiz. But the manufac-

tories of Catalonia and Valentia, not being competent to repeat fuch confiderable fales,

nor able to give fuch long credits, or fo eafily to wait for returns, as the merchants

of Cadiz, whofe means are equal to their extent of trade; they foon regained .polTef-

fion of their original fuperiority.

One of the moft confiderable articles of export to India, and that on which the

profit is moft fecure, is foreign linens.

3 They
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They confift of, and almoR cxclufivcly, thofe of Brittany, Silefia, and Ireland. In

1787 and 1788 it was noticed that the' demand for thofe of Brittany had rather in-

creafed than diniiniflicd, yet in a fmaller degree than thofe of Silefia. The exportation

of thofe of Ireland, the price of which is between that of the two others, is of late years

greatly encouraged by the Britifli government. Ours maintained themfelves only by

their fuperior quality ; but even in this refpcd they find a formidable rival in thofe of

Silefia, which are recently greatly improved.

Tlie imi)ortance of tiie linen trade to^ Cadiz may be judged by the tables of its ex-

portation of foreign merchandize in the years 1791 and 1792.

The whole fum of its exports of this defcription being 164 millions of rials, tile ar-

ticle of foreign filks amounted to from 8 to 9 millions of rials ; woollen goods to from

22 to 23 millions : and the article of linen alone to upwards of 100 millions.

At that period, the value' of national merchandize exported was not equal to that of

foreign, but by degrees it has come very near to it. In 1790 it fcarcely exceeded 102

millions of rials. In 1791 and 1792 it was from 1 15 to 120 millions ; of this above 60

millions confiltcd of filk articles ; nearly 16 millions of woollen goods ; and from 17 to

18 millions of linens. In 1792 ic was the opinion of fome that Spain was enabled to an-

fwer the demand of its colonits for fine and fecond cloths, but not for that of an infe-

rior quality. • At this epoch her importation of foreign filk amounted to from 24 to 26

millions of rials.

But at once to give an idea of the extent of the commerce of Cadiz, it may be fuffi-

cient to flate that in the year 1792 its exports to the colonies alone amounted to 270
millions of rials, and its returns thence to more than 700 millions

!

The exillence of funds adequate to the fupport of fuch an immenfe bufinefs, will of

itfelf fecure to Cadiz for a length of time to come the enjoyment of mercantile prof-

perity.

The manufaclure of fait is the mod interefling branch of induflry in its neighbour-

hood. The falt-piis encompafs a great part of the bay from the Puntal to Port St. Mary.
This is their manner rfworking'them.

In the firff place, fea water is introduced, by means of a little fluice, into a large bafon,

cut into wide canals of equal depth. It remains there a certain time, during which its

lighter parts evaporate from the heat of the fun. From this firlt refervoir it runs into

other canals not quite fo deep, where it is further volatilized. The corrofive quality

of the water remaining is fo great, that the workmen can no longer remain with their

feet uncovered without having them burned as if dipped in aquafortis. The water^ in

this Itate, is let into a long and narrow canal, which runs by the fide of a fquare fpace,

divided into quadrangular compartments. From this canal, where it is anew expofed
to theaflion of the fun, it is thrown with fcoops into fmall bafons where it receives the
lad heating, while the workmen continually ftir it with long rakes. The fediment it

depofes becomes as bard as done, if it be fuffered to aflume that confidence, and the
workmen are condantly employed in detaching, taking it out, and pounding it. This
coiiiinued agitation raifes a white fcum to the furface, "which is carefully taken ofl', and
which produces a much whiter, but a weaker fah than the fediment. The red is laid

in great heaps in the open air. The neceffary quantity for the King's fl\lt magazines is

taken from thefc heaps, and paid for at the rate of two piadres the hi/ of two hogf-
heads

; but it is fold again at a hundred and twenty piadres to all individuals except
fifliermen, whp have it cheaper. The fait manufafturers difpofe of what remains as
they pleafe

; and as the rains of the autumn threaten them with confiderable wade, they
lofe ^o time in felling. The nations which purchafe it are Sweden, Denmark, Holland,

England,
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England, and particularly Portugal. The cargoes fliipped by the Portuguefe arctnofHy
fent to the coails of Galicia and Afturia, where this commodity is wanted, and which
they have long had an exclufive privilege of furnilhing with their own fait. The firticr-

men from Saint Malo, Dieppe, and Granville fometimes go to the bay of Cadiz to take

in cargo.es of fait for Newfoundland ; and when our falt-pits fail, we take large quanti-

ties of it for our own confumption.

Every individual who wiflies to eftabliih one of thefe artificial liilt-pits upon his own
ground is at liberty to do it. He may fell the produce to fonngncrs, but not to his

countrymen, fait being in Spain, as in France, csclufively fold for the King's account.

Guards are placed round the heaps of fait, but do not alv/ays fecure them from thieves

and fmugglers.

Cadiz, like the greater part of large commercial towns, contains'but few monuments
of the arts. Of late years, however, feme buildings have been erefted in a good flile,

moftly the work of Grangers. The former Italian opera has been converted into an
afTembly-room for reading the news, and other innocent recreation. It is called the

Comorra, and confifls of large rooms perhaps too mucii adorned. The cuftom-houfe
is a new building of tolerably handfome appearance. The national theatre is tadily

planned, and well laid out. The new cathedral, begun in 1 722, had in 1769 coft more
than four millions and a half of rials, and will coft two millions of piaflres before it is

completed. The wretched plan upon which it was begun will prevent its ever becom-
ing a mafter-piece, notvfithftanding the expence of its ereftion and its fumptuous deco-

rations.

But the church of San-Antonio is a facred edifice, whofe defeds are ftill more ftrik-

ing ; it was built as an ornament to the handfome fquare of the fame name, which it

only ferves to disfigure.

In the church of the capuchins is an Eccehomo of Murillo, worthy of admiration, and
fome other mafter-pieces of his fchool.

A foreigner arriving at Cadiz will confequently enquire for the exchange of a com-
mercial town fo widely celebrated, and will not be a little furprizcd at underftanding

there is none. One would imagine that its inhabitants look upon the god of commerce
in the fame light as the ancient Germans were wont to look upon their god ; as fome-
what too majeftic to be circumfcribed by walls of ftone, fomewhat that could be
worthily adored beneath the vaulted roof of heaven alone. But the almoft condant
fmenefs of the climate explains this apparent fingularity.

The ramparts of Cadiz are more an ornament to the town than a means of defence.

Its fortifications are in good condition on the land fide. The entrance into the bay
would be but very imperfectly defended by fort St..Catherine on the one fide, and fort

St. Sebaftian on the other. The fire of thefe two forts does not crofs. The one is placed
on the continent oppofite to Cadiz ; the other is connected with the town by a very un-
even fandy (trand which is covered at high water.

The paiTage from the great bay to the bay of Puntalis is much better defended by
the two forts Matagorda and San Lorenzo, placed oppofite to each other, where the bay-

is contracted.

You crofs the ftrait protected by thefe two forts to go to Chiclana, a place of amufe-
ment, a delightful refort for the inhabitants of Cadiz. For the pofition of their town
which is of very trifling extent for a population of 75,000 perfons, and almoft wholly
furrounded by the fea, leaves them very little room for exerclfe. A qua.rter of a league
from the gate towards the land barrennefs begins, and maintains its empire over feveral

leagues around, if fome few kitchen gardens be excepted, and fome orchai-ds in the vi-

VOL. V. 4 F cinity
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cinity of ilic ille of Leon, where artificial watering has remedied the natural barrennefs

of the foil.

To Chiclana, therefore, do the inhabitants repair to enjoy that verdure which they

want at home. A favourable wind and tide carry them over in two hours. Leaving

the ifleof Leon to the right, and the Carrack to the left, you pafs the bridge of Sua90,

that joins the whole ifiand of which Cadiz ftands on the north fide, to the continent.

Under tlie aixhes of this bridge the bay becomes fo narrow that, after paffing them, it is

nothing more than a wide canal, which foon afterwards feparates into different branches.

One ot thefe leads to Chjclann, which is built on the right bank, commanded by feveral

eminences, and particularly by the ruins of an old Moorifli caftle.

Here feveral merchants of Cadiz have country-houfes, which they embellifh and fur-

round with that verdure looked for in vain at their houfes in town. During two feafons

of tlie year Chiclana is particularly agreeable, the fpring and autumn. The ladies of

Cadiz, who unite the moft enchanting graces of the Andalufian viomen to thofe po-

lifhed manners which refult from their intercourfe with foreigners, the lovely Gaditanas

naturalize here for fome weeks all the enjoyments of the city
;
grand entertainments,

balls, concerts, the whole difplay of opulence, and the toilet's niceft art. It is, as it

were, a lift opened by luxury and tafte, to which the deepeft fpeculators refort to fmooth

the wrinkles of care and calculation, and be reminded occafionally that there is fome-

thing in the world which is even more precious than gold.

From the eminences which command the valley of Chiclana, we fee at one fcope

the ifle of Leon, Cadiz, the bay, and the fea beyond it. The eye follows the courfe of

the river Santi Petri till it falls into the fea. Turning to the eaft we perceive Medina
Sidonia, whence comes the wind called Solano and de Medina, fo dreaded by the inha-

bitants of Cadiz, from its pernicious breath, exciting both crimes and diforders in the

city. From the fame point of view we embrace the vaft plains of fouthern Andalufia,

which we are about to pafs over in the way to Algefiras and Gibraltar.

Algefiras is fourteen leagues from Chiclana. I performed the journey on the fame
horfe in one day in fummer, crofling the moft defert country that can be found amongft

thofe which are not quite uncultivated. It is true I crofled plains, to avoid circuits,

which would have led me through fome villages. But will it be credited that in all this

road, except Vejer on the right at a confiderable diftance, and Medina Sidonia on the

left ftill farther off, I faw no other human habitations than four or five groupes of thofe

miferable cabins, called Cortijos, in which labourers lodge a part of the year.

For ten of thefe leagues I travelled over the duchy of Medina-Sidonia, through corn
fields and paftures. In no part could I difcover the veftige of an human habitation.

Not an orchard, not one kitchen garden, not a ditch, nor a ftile. The great proprietor

feems to reign here like the lion in the foreft, fearing away with his roar whomfoever
might elfe feek his haunts. Inftead of men and women, I met with feven or eight great

herds of horned cattle and fome troops of mares. On beholding them unreftrained by the

bridle or the yoke, wandering over an immenfe fpace unbounded to the eye by enclo-

fure or barrier, we may imagine ourfelves carried back to the firft ages of the world,
when animals, in a ftate of independence, divided with man the dominion of the earth,

found every where a property, themfelves without an owner.
Andalufia is thus unpeopled in all thofe parts wholly fet apart to corn and pafturage.

It has been divided into great poffeffions as far back as the conqueft of it by the Moors.
The principal Caftilian nobleman, who then accompanied the conquering kings, ob-
tained enormous inheritances in perpetuity, according to the fatal cuftom introduced
into almoft the whole of the monarchy. The extin(5l'ion of males in the great families

is
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is inceflantly increrifing this complaint. Rich hclrcfles carry with them their opulcn*^

portions into families not lefs opulent, fo that the greatell part of Spain may in time be-

come the inheritance of the few families which fliall furvive the reft. As one individual

cannot manage fuch vaft ellates, the proprietors farm them out to diflerent pcrfons,

but this for three years only, or five at molt. Another circumftancc concurs with thefe

deJlruccive cufloms to prevent agriculture from flourifliing in Andalufia. The land is

divided into three portions; one is cultivated, another remains fallow, and the thir.l is fet

apart to feed the cattle belonging to the farmer, and which he augments as much as

poffible, to reap what advantages he can from his fliort leafc. This is what gives an

appearance of depopulation to vaft diftrifts fufceptible of rich cultivation. The lirfl im-

provement requifite, therefore, in the agriculture of Andalufia, would be to grant longer

leafes. The example of Catalonia, Navarre, Galicia, and the Afturias fliould ferve as a

leflbn. There the leafes are for a confiderable number of years, and cannot be broken
by the caprice of the proprietoi-s: every kind of cultivation is there in a flourifliing itate;

each farmer creates himfelf a little ellablifliment, and improves and fertilii'es the land

which he is fure to hold for a long time. What a contralt between this ftate of things,

and that I had before my eyes for ten leagues after leaving Chiclana.

At the end of thefe ten leagues you begin to afcend with great difficulty an enormous
chain of high mountains, which do not lower again before they reach the wefl:ern part of

the bay of Gibraltar. From their fummit you perceive the famous rock of Gibraltar rifing

from the bofom of the waves like the genius of the ftormy cape defcribed by Camoen^
From this point the eye commands the fortrefs, the outlines of which appeared to me per-

feftly well defined in the ferene horizon, and at the fame time embraces the town of Alge-

firas, the whole circuit of the bay, two little rivers which fall into it, the town of St.Roch,

the flope which leads from this town to the lines, and the tongue of flat and narrow land

that feparates them from Gibraltar ; and at a diflance to the right, at the extremity of
the horizon, we imagine, rather than difcover the coafl: of Africa.

Chap. IX.

—

Algejlras.—Lines and Camp of Saint Roch.—Details refpc^ing the floating

batteries.—Appearance of Gibraltar.

ALGESIRAS, the extremity of the fourteen leagues which feparatc Chiclana from
the bay of Gibraltar, is a town pleafantly fituated on a flope, which terminates in the

fea. Avery httle river (the Miel), which rifesin the neighbouring mountains, waflies one
of its fides, and gently runs on to the fea; upon its right bank is a little dock-yard, made
ufe of during the fiege of Gibraltar for the confl:ru6lion of fome of the gun-boats. At the

time of the fireflies, it has water enough to float fuch little veflTels to the fea, which is

difliant but a few paces. Near this place are the ruins of the old citadel of Algefiras,

in which the Moors defended themfelves for fome time after their city was taken. Al-

gefiras, as well as Saint Roch, was peopled at the beginning of the prefent century with

Spaniards from Gibraltar, unwilling fo live under the dominion of the Englifli. In
order to draw thither thefe refugees, privileges which it flill enjoys were granted to the

town.

The little ifland of Palomas, called alfo the Green Ifland, is very little difliant from
the fi^rand of Algefiras : it has a fort in which a company detached from the garrifon of

Algefiras does duty. This ifland is fo fine and regular, that it feems as if traced by the

art of man for the embellifliment of a garden after the Englifh plan.

4 F 3 Algefiras
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Al'^eTiras is fupplied with water in a fplendid manner. It is brought to it from the

didan'ce of a quarter of a league by a new aqucdud built with hewn (tone,

A packet-boat fails twice a week from this town to Ceuta, a Spanifh fea port, at five

leagues diftancc, on the coafl; of Africa, and direclly oppofite to Algefiras. The paflage

is often made in three or four hours, but it fomctimes takes up nine or ten : the price

is four rials ; no great fum to be transported from one quarter of the world to another.

The little port of Algefiras is very confined in its commercial fpeculations ; it receives

fome cargoes of corn and brandy by Catalonian barks; and its exportations chiefly

confifl in coal from the neighbouring mountains.

A orcat part of the two leagues from Algefiras to Saint Roch is by the fide of the

bay. There are two little rivers which fall into it to be crofled in boats, El Rio de los

Puhnoncs and El Giiaraipc, which might be taken for an arm of the fea. After palling

the latter, you leave the bay to reach the back part of the hill upon which the town of

Saint Roch is fituated, badly paved, and of a wretched appearance : the environs of

which however are agreeable, and carefully cultivated.

Two years after the peace it continued to be no eafy matter to pafs the lines of St. Roch.

A formal order, the offspring of the puerile fpite of Florida Blanca, interdicted all commu-
nication between Gibraltar and the Spanifli continent. Notwithltanding this, I obtained

from the commander of the lines permiffion to approach Gibraltar in company with a

major of the place. We left Buenavijia to the right, a large houfe upon an eminence, in

which the Duke de Crillon, his aides-de-camp, and all their retinue lodged, and whence

you have a view of Gibraltar, the two feas and the coaft of Africa. At length we arrived

on the ground of the famous camp of Saint Roch. Deftroytd by peace, as other human
eftablifhments are by war, it prefented nothing but a heap of ruins. We crofled this

ground diagonally to go ftraight to the Mediterranean, and follow the coafl: to Fort

Saint Barbe which forms the right of the lines : on prefenting the order of the com-
mander, the great gate was opened to us which leads from the lines to the fortrefs : a

petty officer befides was fent to watch rather than dire£t our motions. We noticed the

traces of the works carried on during the fiege, the trenches and epaulement thrown up

by General Alvarez, and^which were fo much fpoken of in the Madrid Gazettes * ; the

toxver

* A witticifm publifhed at Patis on the fubjecl, and during the fiege of Gibraltar, inferted in the firfi;

edition of M. Bourgoanne ,and omitted in his edition of 1803, the tranflator has deemed pofiTtffive of too

much pleafantry to fail of being agreeable to the Englifh reader ; he ha» therefore given it in a note.

Illuftrious warriors of Saint Roch,
Between us, this exceeds a joke.

Mean you to tarry here for life,

Or one day end the mortal ftrife ?

Whence can you not contrive to join

Difpatch to valour fo divine ?

Your patience ft ill may lafl no doubt.
But ours is fairly wearied out.

Then heroes of the long blockade,

Conclude at length your vain parade ;

And let us hear of your defeat.

Or that the enemy is beat.

Inceffantly your batteries roar.

As they would rend the world afuiidcr,

While tranquilly the Englifh fnorc,

Unheedful of your mighty thunder :

Or if they anfweryou by chance,

'Tib out of common complaifance,

A kind
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toK'er of the viile, fituated between the befiegers and the befiegcd, the only obje£l which
had elcaped their mutual ravage ; and the phicc where the EngliHi had made Ibnie little

gardens before the fortrefs, and beyond the limits lixed by the peace of Utrecht.

After coalting the bay for fome time, we took a diredion towards the Mediterranean,
to furvey nearer at hand, and in different points of view, the rock which for five years

had been the objeftof io many fpeculations ; but with a conduftor fo (Irict as that with

us we did not prefume to go beyond a finall tower, fituated clofe to the Mediterranean,

and near which the firfl: Englilh corps de garde is flationed. On this fide, the fortrefs

is thick befet with batteries, moflly in a very ftcep floping diredlion. Here we faw the

mouth of a mine which the Duke de Crillon had hollowed within the rock, and by
which he intended to revenge the fate of the floating batteries, when the peace obliged

him to defifl:, and left the foundation of the fortrefs fecure. This was not the only

point of the rock the Duke de Crillon threatened ; on the Mediterranean fide,

the declivity, though fo deep as to be almoft perpendicular, does not continue fo to the

furface of the earth. Between the foot of the mountain and the fea, there is a kind of

path which leads to Europa point. At the entrance of this path, a fecond opening in

the rock had been made.

Notwithftanding the farcafms thrown out againft both thefe attempts on Gibraltar, I

have been affured by perfons who were prefent, that when General Elliott, after hoflili-

ties had ceafed, walked with the Duke de Crillon round the place, he appeared furprifed

at feeing the progrefs made in the firfl: of thefe mines, and faid to the French general,

Jf he had known ihejiate of them ^ he f:oitld not have been fo eafy. Was this exprefllon

lincere on the part of the Englifli hero, or a fpecimen of French complaifance ? On this

I {hall not undertake to decide.

Rather do I prefer prefenting my readers with a fucclnft but well authenticated ac-

count of the grand enterprize which arretted the attention of all Europe, and the cata-

ftrophe which was fo unfortunate.

The court, wearied with the ufelefs blockade of Gibraltar, a fource of ridicule to all

Europe, and even to the befiegcd thenifclves, thought ferioufly of taking the fortrefs

by fome uncommon means, againft which neither its fleepnefs, its formidable artillery,

nor the flvil! of General Elliott, might afford any adequate refiftance. It received pro-

jects from all quarters, fome of them hardy even to extravagance, others of fuch a

A kind intention to afTuage

Your wild yet not unfounded rage.

Four years experience fliould fuffice

To make ftill greater blockheads wife.

Your laboured works grow old, and you.

Heroic Sirs, are grown old too.

'Tis time to quit ihefe martial cares,

And leave the bnfinefs to your heirs.

Who fome few previous races run.

May end the ficge by you begun.

Your trenches, batteries, and mines.

Your moitars, and fire proof machines.

Which your Gazettes with piide difplay.

The coffee houfe alone difmay.

In vain you block, in vain you batter,

Thofe you would (larve, grow daily fatter,

And at tlie worll will only die

Of corpulence and lethargy.

wl)iinfical
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whimfical defcriptlon, tliat they could not be miflakcn for fenous. Of this kind I re-

ceivcd fome myfclf. One, forwarded to the niinifler, formally propofed the conflruc

tion in front of the lines of St. Roch, of an enormous cavalier, rifing to a greater eleva-

tion than Gibraltar itfelf, and bv this means depriving it of its mam defence. The author

had calculated the number of cubic fathomsof earth which it would require,the number of

hands neceflary, and the length of time which this prodigious work would demand
;
and

proved that his plan would be lefs expenfive, and lefs murtherous, than a prolongation

of the fiege, in the manner it had been carried on.

Another conceived the idea of filling bombs of fuch a horridly mephitic quality, as,

upon their cxplofion, fliould either drive the befieged away from the fortrefs, or poifon

them on the Ipot.
. , , ^ , n ,

At length, the projeft of Dar9on was received, and fixed more Itrongly the attention

of government.

This projeft, conceived by this engineer at a diuance from Gibraltar, and the failure

of which has not tended to annihilate the reputation he has acquired of a man of great

genius, this projefl: was brought to perfection, and modified by himfelf within fight even

of the garrifon. But what a mumber of di;fficulties it had to encounter ! French im-

patience, national jealoufy, the bickerings of rivalry, the vexatious inquietude of com-

manders, the pretenfions of felf-love, the thoughtlefs impetuofity of fome of its co-ad-

iutors, the perfidious plots of others, and the prefumptuous want of forefight of almofl

all ; conjointly all concurred to caufe the ill fuccefs of a projeft which one cannot refrain

from admiring in fpite of its failure, where one has had ^n opportunity of ftudying it

in detail.

It was known, as I may fay, but by the exiftence of ten praams, which, on the 13th

September 1782, by rafhly expofing themfelves to the fire of their batteries, were re-

duced to allies by the Englilh. Such fummaries are very convenient for idlenefs and

malignity, but would form very defeftive elements for the hiftorian. Enlightened by

memoirs of the day, he will rather fay, that, if this great undertaking failed of fuccefs,

it was owing to the concurrence of circumftances, over which the genius of Dar^on had

no controul whatever. One of the principal of thefe was the precipitancy with which

the project was executed before every thing was in readinefs, to fecure its fuccefs. It

is well known, that thefe ten praams were formed in fuch a manner as to prefent to-

wards the battery a broadfide covered over with a blind three feet in thicknefs, which

was kept continually wet by a very ingenious piece of mechanifm. By this contrivance

it was computed, that the red-hot balls would be extinguifiied immediately wherever

they penetrated : but this firfl: contrivance was rendered incomplete by the unfkilfulnefs

of the caulkers, which prevented the effefl: of the pumps, deftined to fupply the water.

It took effeft therefore, and that only in a partial degree, on board of one of them, the

Talla piedra. But this was not all. Although they had only very carelefsly founded

the ftations which they were to aflume, they had yet pointed out the courfe to be taken

in order to avoid running aground, and keep a fuitable diftance ; another precaution

which turned out ufelefs. Don Ventura Moreno, a brave feaman, but inadequate to the

combination of a plan and carrying it into efleft, confidering his honour called in queftion

by a letter which General Crillon had wrote to him in the evening of the 12th of Sep-

tember, in which he ftated, ifyou delay the attack, you are 7iot a man of honour, he halfened

the failing of the praams, and commanded them to take a different pofition to that laid

down in the original plan. This change of pontions was the principal caufe of the fate

of the day.

6 From
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From this nilflake only two of the praams could reach the diftance of two hundred
toifes, that which was prcvioufly concerted ; the Pa/lora, commanded by Moreno him-
felf, and the Talhi piedra, on board of which was the Prince of Nalfau, and Darcon.
Thefe two, however, were expofed to the molt tremendous of all the batteries, the
royal baflion, whereas, according to the plan laid down, all the ten were to have
grouped round the old mole, and receive only a fide fire from that battery.

The only two praams which occupied this perilous pofition both caufed and experi-
enced confiderable damage. The Talla pieJra, in particular, received a mortal blow.
In fpite of the blind, a red-hot ball penetrated to the dry part of the vefleh It was very
flow in taking efFeft. The Talla piedra began her fire about ten o'clock in the morn-
ing, the ball (truck her between three and five, but the ravage it caufed was not deemed
ia-reniediable before midnight. The San Juan, which was near it, fuftered the fame
fate. It appears to be evident, that the other ten received no injury.

What however was ftill more afflifting, every thing was wanting at once : flream
anchors aftern of the praams to tow them away in cafe of accident ; and boats for the
reception of the wounded. The attack was to have been fupported by ten veflTels, and
more than fixty gun-boats and bombs. Neither bombs, nor boats, nor veflels, however,
made their appearance.

To conclude, in the pofition laid down, the praams would have been fupported by the

fire of one hundred and eighty-fix pieces of cannon from the lines of St. Roch. This
concert became impoilible. More than four hundred cannon were to play at once on
the baftlons of the North, Montagu, and Orange. With a fuperiority of nearly three

hundred pieces, Dar9on flattered himfelf he fliould be able to filence the artillery of
the place. But what was his conflernatlon when he Aiw that the befiegers had no more
than from fixty to feventy cannon in play, which were anfwered by the enemy from the
mouths of two hundred and eighty pieces.

The combined fquadron remained a quiet fpefliator of this flrange diforder. Gui-
chen, who commanded our fleet, offered his afllftance to Moreno, who returned for

anfwer, it was not wanted.

Bad became worfe, and no remedy was at hand. Of the ten praams, eight were at

too confiderable a diftance either to do much harm, or be liable to any great injury, the

two others, to ufe the expreflion of Darken, carried the gnawing worm in their fides.

Moreno, defpairing of being able to fave any of them, gave orders to let thofe continue

to burn which were already injured, and that all the reft fhould be fet on fire. I my-
felf have feen this original order. Such was the clofe of this day, in which ten veflTels

were deftroyed, mailer-pieces of human ingenuity, which coft 3,000,000 of livres

building (/," 125,000), and the arming and fitting up of which with cannon, anchors,

rigging, &c. coft, two milhons and a half in addition (^T 104,000) *.

Scarcely had this formidable attempt been defeated under the walls of Gibraltar be-

fore it was re-vlftualled by Lord Howe, in fight of our armies and navies. His Lord-

* In the firft moment of confternation tiie ineftimnble Darken confefTcd, that he alone was blamtable for

the fatal lefult of the day. For a long time I was in pofTcfTion of the (liort but energetic letter, which he

wrote to the ambalTador Montmorin, on the fhores of Algezlras, to the dying noilje of artillery, and by the

light of the burning praams.

" I have burnt the temple of Ephcfus ; all is lo!l, and all owinsr to me. My only comfort under my
misfortune is, that the glory of the two fovereigns remains iinfuUied. Accept the homage," &c.

Nevcrthelefs when he recovered from his confufion, Dar9on, in a very learned memoir, endeavoured to

qualify the conftffion which had efcaped him, and to prove that more than one accomplice were concerned

in the failure, or rather that the blame was chargeable to circumllances alone, and thofe of the moll fatal and
imperious nature.

fliip
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(hip boldly failing up the Mediterranean afterwards with thirty-fix fliips. From Bueiia

Vijla he was pcrccivcii on his courfe from the one fea to the other ; and general opinion

pronounced him running on ruin. The fifty-two veflcls which were in the bay weighed

anchor and purlucd him. But Howe laughed at our manoeuvres, as fortune had done

at our projcds ; and, after wearying the combined fquadron in a cruife of a fortnight,

repafied the (trait in as full fccurity, as he had placed the fortrefs.

So many cro(res created vexation, but not difcouragement. The two French Princes

alone and thsir brilliant fuitc, who imagined that they had only come to the columns

of Kerculcs to be prefent at the furrender of Gibraltar, deeming fuccefs no longer

prafticable, te(ti(ied an impatience to be gone, which was far from fatisfadory to the

court of Madrid, but which neverthelefs it granted. It was at the Efcurial, upon their

return. The reception they found at this fecond interview, was fcarcely fo aftedionate

as at their firft appearance. The enthufiafm which they had at firfl excited had abated,

which vias to be cxpeclcd.

The theatre of thefe events laid now before me, with how much intereft did I examine

the different approaches, and the whole compafs of this famous rock. On the fide of

the Mediterranean it is mofl perpendicular, but is more floping toward the bay of Alge-

:^iras. It is on this fpecies of talus, that the art of fortification has difplayed means of de-

fence fo prodigioufly numerous as can hardly be conceived.

Nature, as if to render Gibraltar inaccefTible on all fides, has placed between the foot

of this fortrefs, to the weft, and on the fide of the bay of Algefiras, a deep mar(h which

leaves between it and the place, as far as the land gate only, the breadth of a narrow

caufeway, commanded by an hundred pieces of cannon. A fmall dyke between the

marfli and the bay runs by the fea-fide to confine the water, and terminates at the land

gate ; and the marfli is contained in the enclofure of the place by a paliffade, which be-

gins at the foot of the mountain and terminates at the fea. This palilTade was the fird

victim at the fiege of Gibraltar. It was re-eftabli(lied after the peace. The old mole is

diftindly feen from it ; it is a kind of narrow bank or caufeway, with cannon planted

on both fides, and entirely mafks the new mole, which is half a league behind it.

After having an interview with three Englifh officers, feparated by this paliiTade, and
who prelTed us in vain to infringe upon the order of the court of Pvladrid, but with

whom we could not refufe drinking a few glalTes of porter to the health of George III.

and General Elliott, we trod back the road from the lines. Behold, fald I to myfelf,

the rock which for five years engaged the attention of all nations. It is almoft ufelefs

to the Englilh, but they imagining their honour concerned in keeping pofiefTion of this

fpot of land, in fpite of nature, which feems to have allotted it to the monarch who
reigns over the peninfula of which it makes a part, facrifice millions to fortify, preferve,

and defend it. On the other hand, vanity alone excites Spain to attempt its recovery
;

and to this chimera, under a monarch fparing of the blood and treafure of his fubjedts,

file facrificed, for four years together, moft enormous fums, the moft advantageous
military plans, and even the glory of the kingdom, were that glory rightly under-
ftood.

Chap. X.

—

Malaga.—Return to Madrid by Ximera, Gaufm, Ronda, OJfuna, ^c.—
Departurefrom Madrid, and the caufe thereof,—Three roads from Madrid to Valentia,

THIS would be the proper place for me to conduft my readers back to Madrid,
through the kingdom of Grenadas, but I am obliged to confine myfelf to making them
acquainted with Malaga.
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In travelling thither from Cadiz, you traverfe a very fine country, where hirh
mountains and beautiful plains fucceed each other alternately, as far as yi/ihyuera^ a
town agreeably fituated on the fummit of a very elevated mountain.. Thence to Mala-
ga there is a fuperb road, begun in 1783, and which winds for feven leagues between
hills covered with vineyards.

Malaga itfelf is delightfully fituated in a climate which is a ftranger to rain, except-
ing in the latter fealbn of the year. On the north and eaftern fides, it is placed imme-
diately at the foot of very high mountains, whofe fummits at times are covered with
fnow. On the weft, is a fertile plain watered by two fmall rivers. The ridges of the
mountains which command Malaga are well cultivated, and covered with almond trees
olives, oranges, lemons, figs, and efpeciaily with vines whofe beneficial produce
circulates at table, from one end of the world to the other. 'I'here are more than fix
thoufand vine plots, (Lagaris) within the jurifdi£lion of Malaga. The produce of
common years is about 70,000 arobes of wine (2000 butts) more than half of which
is exported.

It poffeffes from eight and twenty to thirty different fpecies of grapes, among which
the beft are thofe called Tierno, Mofcatel, and Pedro Ximenes. This laft name the
origin of which it is difficult to determine, even upon the Ipot, is given to one of the
mod valuable Malaga wines, but belongs to no diflrict exclufively.

I'here is another mode of clafllng the Malaga grapes, by the different periods at
which they ripen. The early grapes are gathered in June. Thefe it is that make the
bell raifins, and a wine alfo which is nearly as thick as honey. The feafonable grapes
which are gathered in the beginning of September, yield a dry wine of a better qua-
lity and ftronger ; and laftly the late grapes, which produce the real Malaga wine.
Among thefe there are fome forts diftinguiflied by epicures, and which being lefs ufual
are fold at a higher price than common wines ; fuch is the wine called Lagrima de Ma-
laga, which |is the moft excellent of thofe of the beft diftrids ; fuch alfo the Guindas
wine which is no other than the common Malaga wine, in which the tender buds of
the black-heart cherry have been fteeped, the fruit of which is in Spanifli called
Guinda.

After the vine, the olive tree contributes moft to the riches of Malaga. There are
five hundred olive prefles in the neighbourhood of that town ; but owing to the fame
caufes that exift in other provinces, the oil is not of a prime quality ; it is, however
tolerable at Velez Malaga, and ftill better in the vicinity of the village of Churian.
Few people, even in Spain itfelf, have knowledge of the fugar cane being cultivated

round Velez Malaga, and efpeciaily at Torrox, two leagues beyond. It is true, a fear-

city of wood has occafioned thefe fugar plantations, the ornaments of Moorilh induftry,
to fall into decay, moft of the canes ferving only for fweetmeats to children who fuck
them. Among fome which ftill exift, thofe particularly of M. Thomas Qtdliy de Valois
deferve to be mentioned, he keeps two fugar mills employed, the produce of which is

little inferior to the fugar of the Antilles. He has likewife eltablifhed a refinery which
has yielded famples of Rum equal to the beft from Jamaica. He makes ufe of fea
coal for heating his coppers, which comes fometimes from England, at others from the
coafts of Spain along the Mediterranean, where for fome time back a fufficiency of coal
has been worked from the mines, to fatisfy the demands of the department of Car-
chagena. There are mines even at a little diftance from Torrox, but the backwardnefs
of the Spaniards in many inftances, notwithftanding their improvement in feveral mat-
ters, is here the caufe of their not being worked.
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The mountains which furround Malaga are inexhauftible treafuries for the mineralo-

gifl. They contain jafper, alabaflcr, antimony, mercury, fulphur, lead, amianthus,

load Hones, &c.

Malaga has no other building which is remarkable than its magnificent cathedral,

which is incomplete from a want of hands, and money j and a modern theatre, not

deftitute of elegance.

In the time of the Moors, this town and its neighbourhood were much better peo-

pled than what they are at prefent. The city formerly contained more than 80,000

inhabitants. In 1747 its population was 32,000, and in 1789 about 50,000. In the

weftern part of its territory there were more than fifty villages ; at prefent there are no

more than fixteen. Thefe fads prove better than all the declamation of philofophy

how highly injurious to Spain was the expulfion of the Moors.

Policy has not been the only fcourge from which this country has fuffered. It has

experienced fome earthquakes, and thirteen or fourteen times has it been fubjeft to

peflilence, the laft happened in 1750; and the torrent of La Guadalmedina, which

paffes through it, renders it liable during the rainy feafon to terrible inundations. It

has three fuberbs, narrow, dirty, and ill paved (Ireets, and rather bears the appearance

of a large than a handfome city ; but its territory and its haven unite in making it

a town of great importance. Its port is famous for its fpacioufnefs and convenien-

cies. It will contain four hundred merchant fliips, and ten fail of the line. Veffels

may enter or leave it with any wind. Two moles form its mouth about three thou-

fand toifes diftant from each other ; but the fea recedes by degrees from this coafl;

;

and as the Guadalmedina throws up a great quantity of fand Malaga may eventually

be deprived of its port.

In the interim this town carries on a mod extenfive trade. The two nations which
reap the greateft advantage from it, are firft the French, and next the Englilh. In

1791 there entered this port 321 French, 342 Genoefe, and 62 Englifli fliips, &c.
Neverthelefs there are more veffels of this latter nation frequent the port than of any
other. In 1789, the proportion was nearly a hundred Englifli to eight or ten French
merchantmen. The Spaniards themfelves refort thither in greater number than for-

merly. Two only reported there in 1785. In 1793 _there were thirty three.

Smuggling has flrangely encreafed within a few years upon the coafl: of Grenada.
Hence fevere laws which are attempted in vain to be enforced ; hence frequent affafii-

nations which take place with impunity.

A road along the fea fliore leads from Malaga to Velez Malaga, a pretty little town
a quarter of a league from the Mediteranean, and birth place of the famous minifter
Galvez. In order to promote induflry in this diflirlft, he eflabliflied a manufaftory of
cards at Macharaviaya, a village in the neighbourhood of Velez, which fupplies the
whole demand of the colonies of Spain.

But let us return to San Roch, in order to refume the highway to Madrid. By a
little deviation from the dired road you pafs through Ximem, a town fituated on the
declivity of a fl:eep rock. About twenty years ago, the mlnlfl:er Galvez eflabliflied

there a foundry for iron cannon, and ball, deflined exclufively for the confumption of
Irpanlfli America.

Three leagues beyond Ximena you come to Gaufin, a handfome town in the middle
of very high mountains, whence the rock of Gibraltar may be difllnftly feen. At the
foot of it is a deep valley, watered by numerous rivulets in every diredion. A great
enclofure, belonging to the Francifcans, contributes efpecially to embellifli the fcene.

For
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For the poffeffions of the monks are every where well fituated and well cultivated j and

ferve to enliven the adjacent country.

Beyond Gaufin, the road for two or three leagues lies over the fide of the mountains,

which are covered with vines from their fummits to the bottom of the valleys. The coun-

try afterwards becomes more rugged ; and the road as far as Ronda, lies acrofs enormous
mountains, in the windings of which waves the mofl: horrid road imaginable. From
time to time you meet with wretched villages hung, as it were, upon the fides of naked

rocks. Their fituation, their names of Gicatazin, Benali Atajate, fufficiently indi-

cate, that built by the Moors in the bofom of the mod uiacceflible mountains,

they ferved formerly as afylums from the attacks of the Chriflians. At prefent they

are the haunts of thieves and fmugglers.

The road after pafling Atajate afcends again and continues to the fummit of the

high mountains, whence the rock of Gibraltar, is for the lafl time vifible.

We foon afterwards difcover Ronda, a town furrounded by a double enclofure of

rocks, between which runs a fmall river, and forms a natural fortification where not

of utility it is extremely inconvenient. This inconvenience, however, has lately beea
remedied by the conftrudiion of a flone bridge for the inhabitants, of a mofl: tremen-

dous elevation.

To the North Eaft, the environs of Ronda produce fruits of every defcription, a

circumftance not often met with in Spain ; for whether the gardeners want fkill, or

the nature of the foil be unadapted to their growth, the country of oranges, figs, and
olives, is not that of the exquifite fruits which conflitute the mofl: ornamental and de-

licious part of our autumnal deferts. What would incline one to fufpeft the blame to

lie with art, is the circumftance of the King's table being covered with excellent fruits

of this kind from the gardens of Aranjuez and Saint Ildefonfo, under the care of in-

telligent gardeners.

Paxarete, famous for its wine, is four or five leagues from Ronda, and belongs to

M. Giron, one of the principal inhabitants of Ronda, an officer of diftindtion, known
in the lafl war by the title of the Marquis de las Amarillas.

Grazalema, fituated, like Ronda, in the bofom of rocks, is only three leagues from
the latter town. The inhabitants having abundance of water, and but few refources,

employ themfelves on one of the principal manufacturers of Spanifli cloths, for the

confumption of the common people.

On leaving Ronda, pafling through Cannete, a large unhandfome town, the coun-
try is uneven, and of melantholy afpeft, notwithftanding its vafl: fields and planta-

tions of olive trees ; and after travelling five leagues you arrive at OJfuiia, the capital

of the duchy of that name. The city is confiderable, but nothing in it announces
affluence, although many of the nobility refide there. It contains an Alameda, or
public walk, decorated with a fountain : and the traveller, if fo difpofed, may amufe
himfelf at the expence of a pompous infcription intended to commemorate a very-

wretched performance.

From Offuna to Ecija is but fix leagues, acrofs a flat country in the befl: flate of cul-
tivation of any in Andalufia.

From Ecija to Madrid is feventy-five leagues, over a country which I have already
defcribed. I have now no more left me than to condud my readers back to the French
frontier by the road which I took in 1793, in confequence of an event which made the
firft month of that year a remarkable epoch.

The court of Spain had long forefeen the ftorms gathering over the head of the un-
fortunate Louis XVI. j and principally with a view to its difperfion, and either giving

4 G 2 credit,
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credit, or pretending to credit, the affurances of that prince, it received me In the month

of May 1792 as his minifter plenipotentiary. I fliall obferve on this occafion, that the

Spanifli monarch and his court did not aft up to their profeflions with refpeft to me.

They appeared to acknowledge my chara£ter in a free and fpontaneous manner ; while

from tile reception I experienced for the fpace of four months, it was eafy to perceive

how repugnant to their feelings this acknowledgment was. In this ambiguous fituation

was I placed when I was furprifed at St. Ildefonfo by the news of the event of the loth

of Augufl:, on the eve of the feftival of St. Louis, the Queen's gala day. I did not,

however, refrain from attending at court. It was a courageous ftep on my part ; the

lad I attempted. After that day I conceived it my duty to keep away, as after the

downfall of the King I was no longer regarded as his reprefentative. This circumftance,

however, did not prevent my holding communication with the Count d'Aranda, and

his fucceflbr the Duke de la Alcadia, as frequently as the interefts of my country made
it expedient.

In the mean time Spain, notwithftanding the pacific difpofition which (he pretended,

and authorized me to give affurance of to the new French government, was making
preparations of an hoftile appearance. I watched its motions narrowly, and required

an explanation. More than once did the Spanifli minifter take umbrage at a foreign

government intermeddling in its interior adminiftration. However as peace was at that

time defirable, and hoping above all things to fave Louis XVI., it was. on the eve of en-

gaging to remain neutral by a formal act. This a£l was even drawn up in my prefence,

and fent to Paris, whence it was returned to Madrid with fome trifling alterations.

Spain looked upon them as of fufiicient weight to require frefli explanations.

In the interim the trial of the King was carrying on. Charles IV. ufed the moft af-

feding but a tardy interceflion in favour of his relation. The death of Louis was de-

cided upon. He loft his head. My negociation was at an end. In vain did I attempt

to renew it. The prime minifter, who was then with the court at Aranjuez, gave me
to underftand that for the inftant any interview with me would be ill-timed. linfifted

ftating that I could have no bufinefs any longer in Spain, if I ceafed to poflefs the faci-

lity of difcufling affairs relative to my country, and demanded my paflport. It was fent

to me ; and I left Madrid the 23d February 1793. As I was then unacquainted with

Catalonia, which at the eve of the war with which we were threatened muft necefTarily

be the theatre of the military preparations of Spain, I refolved on taking the route of
Valencia and Barcelona, re-entering France by the way of Perpignan.

The firft day I reached Aranjuez, where the court was at the time. I faw for an in-

ftant fome friends which I yet preferved among the Spaniards, and who lamented with
me the difaftrous rupture of which my departure was the fignal, foreboding with me at

the fame time that it would not be of long duration. 1 continued my journey, and flept

at Ocana.

I entered La Mancha, the weftern part of which I was about to travel through, in

order to gain the kingdom of Valencia. I had already made this journey in 1783, in
the fineft feafon of the year, at a period when my mind, the political horizon, and every
around me partook more of ferenity.

There are three roads from Aranjuez to Valencia ; one, which is the poft road pafles
by Tarangon, Reqidna, kc. This is that I travelled over in 1783.

Another, which I made choice of on my return, goes through San Felipe, Almanza,
and Albaceti.

The third is the beautiful new road which carries you very commodioufly from Ma-
drid to Valencia.

I fliall
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I fliall travel rapidly over thefe three roads. If you take the poft road, you pafs along
La Callcde la Reyna for the fpace of half a league, then turn to the left, and bid adieu
to fliade and verdure.

During thefirft feven leagues you frequently approach theTagus, no longer now the
Tagus of Aranjucz, nor even of Toledo : you at length arrive at Fuentcduennr.r, a large

village, in every part of which poverty and idlenefsare but too confpicuous.

A little beyond Tarancon, a large town, three leagues farther on, you difcover the
caflle of Tides, which after having been a fortrefs, no doubt built to prevent the incur-

fions of the Moors, as its form fufficiently indicates, is become the peaceful abode of a
religious fociety.

I pafs rapidly over Say/ices, Fi/lar del Saz, and Olivarez, the fituation of which, in the
centre of a chain of hills, is highly picturefque.

Bonache, three leagues farther on ; thence to the borough of Campillo, the diftance

is five leagues, by a road full of ftones, and a country which prefents on every fide fteri-

lity and depopulation. From Campillo to Villargorda you travel over the fummit of
mountains, by paths where two men would be unable to go abreafl without danger of
tumbling over into deep vallies. After having thus ftumbled for fome hours over rocky-

ground, acrofs a wild and uncultivated country, you defcend for the fpace of a lea^-ue

by a very winding road, and difcover the Rio Gabriel, ferpentining ia a narrow valley

covered with verdure, which it leaves, after having pafled under a handfome bridge of
one arch, called Elpuente de Pajazo. Near this bridge is a vafl cavern, formed by na-
ture, the retreat of fmugglers and robbers which infell this unfortunate country.

After cHmbing again a fteep hill, you reach the poft houfe of Villargorda.

The mountains you have thus travelled over are called Las Contreras, the dread of
travellers. The four fucceeding leagues conduftyou to Requena, acrofs a plain which
affords the firft fpecimen of Valencia. The neighbouring ftream, from which cuts are
made to irrigate the plain, concur with the excellence of the foil, and the mildnefs of the
climate, to make them fruitful in corn, vines, flax, paftures, and above all mulberry
trees.

Beyond Requena is another chain of mountains, called Las Cabrillas. This road
likewife is very rugged, but not of long duration, and at the end of three leagues you
reach a Venta, which (lands entirely by itfelf, called La Venta del Relator.

As foon as you have paffed through Requena you enter the kingdom of Valencia, and
are able to diitinguifli this from the induftry and activity of its inhabitants, who make
every advantage of the flender portion of foil they find on the back of their rocks.

But the environs of Cheva in particular realize the captivating piftures one takes a
pleafurein flsietching of this country. It affords an inexpreffible delight after croflino-

the dry and barren plains of Caftile, where trees are fo uncommon, the grafs without
verdure, and the lands without inclofures, to find one's felf between live hedges, formed
by aloe trees, and ferving as fences to orchards, paftures, and plantations of olives and
mulberries.

This lovely fcene is continued for half a league beyond Cheva. The land afterwards
is of a poorer nature. Soon however the delightful eye furveys Valencia and the Me-
diterranean. On arriving at Quartos, about a league from Valencia, you meet with
nothing but a continuation of orchards, gardens, and little country-houfes, the fimpli-

city of which affords a charming contraft to the luxury of nature. Half a lengue far-

ther you pafs through a fecond village, which ftretches to the fuburbs of Valencia.

•The road which I took on my return in 1783 is longer by feven leagues than the
firft. It is not the poft road, but yet it may be travelled over either in caches de colle-

S rast.
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rns, or much more oeconomically in little cabriolets, called Calezin, much in vogue in

this country, as well in the neighbourhood of Valencia as in the town itfelf.

On this fecond road you travel for fix leagues over the richeft country imaginable,

by one of the bed roads in Spain. Plots of mulberry trees intermixed with fields of

rice continue all the way to San-Felipe. This town, formerly called Xativa, is built on

the floping fide of a mountain, protedted by two caflles above it, and forms a kind of

amphitheatre, thus explaining the long refiftance it was able to make to Philip V., and for

which it was punifhed by lofing its name and its privileges. It has a church of hand-

foine appearance, and feveral fountains which would not difgracethe largeft towns.

On leaving San-Felipe, for three leagues the road lays between uncultivated and un-

peopled hills, when you arrive at the Ve?iia del Puerto ;
you are then upon the confines

of the kingdom of Murcia, fo much extolled for its fertility and excellent cultivation.

This praife, however, is well merited only in the plain wherein its capital is fituated,

upon the banks of the Sigura, known by the name of La Vega de Murcia.

From La Venta del Puerto the view is confined on all fides to barren mountains,

crofTed by the road to Almanza. You difcover this town at the extremity of a vail

plain, famous for the viclory which infured the throne to Philip V. This plain is well

cultivated, and its fertility feems to increafe as you approach Almanza. There is a tra-

dition at Almanza, that the years immediately fucceeding the battle, which has received

its name from that place, were extremely productive ; fad compenfation for the deftruc-

tion that vidlory occafioned to the human fpecies ! About the diftance of a cannon (hot

on this fide Almanza is a focle, which bears upon its four fides Latin and Spanifh in-

fcriptions, relative to the vidory gained by Marflial Berwick. Above the focle rifes a

little pyramid, upon which was formerly an armed lion. The people of Valencia irritated

by this image, which feemed to threaten them, beat down the lion with (tones, when
the fmall ftatue the pyramid now bears was fubftituted in its ftead. To eternife a victory

like that of Almanza, one would look for a more magnifi<:ent monument.
The induftry of Almanza is confined to the weavers, who indeed are numerous : the

hemp grown in the neighbourhood is not near fufficient for their employment. To the

north of the village are the ruins of an old inhabited caftle, and to the weft, at about a

quarter of a league from Almanza, is a mountain in Ihape of a trapezium, the outlines

of which are fo fymmetrical, that at a diflance the traveller is inclined to take it for an
enormous intrenchment.

On leaving Almanza before the great road was finilhed, the traveller had to crofs a

flony country, wild, and covered with heath ; another no very pleafing fpecimen of the

kingdom of Murcia. You next perceive Chinchilla on the left, a town on a barren emi-
nence, but which commands the fpacious and fertile plains of La Mancha. One is then
but a few leagues from HclUn, a place remarkable for being the native place of Macanaz
i;nd Count Florida Blanca, who was exiled thither after his difgrace.

You then are near Albacete, the country about which is improved by irrigation.

1 his large town laying between Valencia and Allcant, is a place of rendezvous for a great
number of merchants. Its induftry is exercifed on iron and fteel brought thither from
Alicant, but in a fomewhat rude manner. Still its manufactures are fufficient to banifti

idlenefs and poverty from the city.

From Albacete the road paffes through three extenfive villages of La Mancha, La Gi-
neta. La Roa, and Minalla ; and you travel nine leagues acrofs a vaft plain which is not
well cultivated, producing only a little corn and fome faftron.

Next lucceeds El Provenzio, ratner a confiderable town ; the cultivation of fafFron

is the principal employment of its inhabitants.

5 Beyond
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Beyond you pafs over well cultiv^ated lands and through two vlliages, Pcdroncra, in

which there is a nianvifadtory of faltpetre, and La Mota, pleafantly fituated. Hence
the eye furveys the immenfe plains formerly the theatre of the exploits of Don Quixote.

Shortly after you find yourfelf within a league of El Tobofo, the birth place of Dul-

cinca ; and difcover the fteeple of El Tobofo, the little wood in which Don Quixote

waited for the tender interview procured him by his faithful fquire, and the houfe in

which Dulcinea received his amorous mefTage.

At length you pafs through Quintanar, and arrive at Corral, a large village, within

nine leagues of Aranjuez.

In 1783 the new road proceeded no further. In 1793 I found it advanced to the

confines of the kingdom of Valencia, and with the exception of about twelve leagues

the road from Madrid to Valencia was one of the fined in Europe. The new road takes

a different diredion in many points from the old one. It leaves San Felipe a league to

the left. It does not crofs the vaft plain of Almanza, nor near the pillar which com-
memorates the battle. When you have attained the fummit of the plain, you keep for

fome time along the fkirts of it, and afterwards defcend into the kingdom of Valencia,

which announces itfelfby its temperature and flourilhing ftate of cultivation. When I

entered this kingdom in my lafi: journey, (the 27th February,) already were the almond
trees in bloom, fpring fliewed itfelf in myriads of opening flowers ; our road ran be-

tween plantations of olive trees and carobas, favoured by the fhade of which the earth

already gave fymptoms of its fertility. This early, cheerful robe of nature appeared the

more ftriking, from our having previoufly travelled over La Mancha, flill in many parts

covered with fnow.

We noticed, however, very few dwellings by the way. A Vmta, fituated midway on
the flope of a hill, commands a view over a fertile valley. Thence to the Venta del Rey,

a large new inn, is four leagues ; at this place we were agreeably furprifed at finding de-

cent furniture, and a chimney place.

Everywhere throughout this diftrifl: the eye Is cheered with the appearance of com-
fort. The new road is conftrudted with the nicefl: attention, nay even with magni-

ficence.

At intervals you meet with handfome new built houfes, fine bridges over even the

fmallefl rivulets, fuperb raifed caufeways cafed with mafonry, numerous parapets for

the fafety of travellers, the road at times artfully winding round the fides of hills, and
flones to dillinguifh the diftance at every league. The fifty-fifth is at the entrance of a

long village, at the end of which is built the Venta del Rey. Before you reach it you
pafs through Lanera, another village, confiding of a group of houfes moftly new built,

along the fide of the road. High roads, particularly in fine countries, are like rivers and

ftreamsj they invite population.

Chap. XI.

—

My arrival at Valencia, infurredion againjl the French.—Defcription of this

city and its neighbourhood.—Rice grounds.—Barillas.— Oils.—Export aloes.

WE arrived rather late at Valencia on the evening of the feventh day. The fixty-

third column is oppofite the firfl: houfes of the fuburbs, v^here we deemed it expedient

to pafs the night ; a meafure of prudence recommended rather by the terror of the

muleteer than any apprehenfion of our own. Valencia at that period was the theatre of

a moft violent infurreftion, excited by royal and religious fanaticifm againfl the French

nation. Every thing that related to France, whether by name or origin, was expofed

to
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to the fury of the populace. In order to reprefs this tumult, Don Vittoria Navia,

who was governor in the kingdom of Valencia, had occafion for all his vigilance, and

the whole of the trifling armed force left in his capital. On the night of our arrival the

town was illuminated, and numerous patroles prevented diforder. The innocent and

peaceable objeas of this blind hatred, fliut up within their afylums, were apprehenfive of

their being violated at every inltant. Acquainted with fome perfons thus fituated at

Valencia, I facrificed to their fecurity the pleafure I fhould have had in feeing them j for

which caution they were thankful.

For our part, keeping ourfelves ftill and clofe (hut up within our apartment, we en-

joined filence to fuch of our people as might betray us by their fpeech, and particularly

to our children, who might by their cries have pointed out to paflers by the refidence

of a little French colony. Happily we maintained the moft fecure concealment, and be-

fore the appearance of aurora we quitted this dangerous place. The tumult, which had

more than once been at its height, fortunately palled over without any of our country-

men lofmfi- their lives ; however many of their houfes were broke open, and fome ware-

houfes were plundered ; the Valencians thus gratifying the fecret malice which had

long before been excited by the profperity of the commerce and induftry of the French

;

a malice more prevalent among the people of Valencia than the other cities of Spain,

from the manufa£turersof that city confidering us as active and formidable rivals.

I fliall not make my readers haile with fo much fpeed through the kingdom of Va-

lencia, nor quit its capital fo abruptly as I was obliged to do in 1793. This country,

one of the fined in Spain, perhaps the moft agreeable of any in Europe, deferves a more

ample detail.

Its capital, if not exaftly a handfome city, is yet a very pleafant place to inhabit, par-

ticularly fince a vigilant police has been eftabUfhed in it, occupied as well in adding to

its embellifhment as its fafety. Although its ftreets be unpaved, they are very clean.

The filth from which they are frequently cleanfed ferves to manure the vaft orchard

which furrounds it on every fide. Idlenefs and wretchednefs are banifhed from this

city, every perfon being employed. In 1783 nearly four thoufand looms wa-e in ufe

for making filks of different breadths, and occupied more than twenty thoufand of its

inhabitants, without reckoning the workmen in wood and in iron employed upon the

conftruQion and repair of fo much machinery, thofe who feparate or fpin the filk, or

thofe who dye it.

This profperity has kept increafing fince 1783, and I am affured that of late years Va-
lencia kept eight thoufand looms at work of every defcription. The government neg-

lects no encouragement of this particular branch of induftry which it can afford.

During the war with France it exhibited feveral inftances of this. The war rendered

a refort to the qiiintas neceffary upon two feveral occafions, but the court exempted all

young men employed any way in filk manufactures ; and this exception comprehended
more than three thoufand perfons in the city of Valencia alone.

The manufafture of filk is not the only employment of the inhabitants of Valencia,

they furnifli a confiderable quantity of hemp to the King's arfenals.

Their wines and brandies are alfo exported in great quantities to England, the
ifland of Guernfey, Holland and to the North by way of Dunkirk, where the greateft

part of the brandies of Valencia were mixed. Within a few years paft they have found
a new market in Spanifli America ; and they even afcend the Loire as far as Orleans.
For our merchants willingly mix thefe brandies with ours, which are of a fuperior qua-
lity ; and their wines with French wines, in order to give colour.

Rice
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Rice is another fource of riches for Valencia, but the culture of it lefTens the falubrity

of this happy cUmate ; however, they poflefs a method of fliehering themfelves from the

mah'gnant influence of the rice grounds. I have known of fome who not going out to

their work before the fun was rifen to fome height above the horizon, returning to their

clofe fliut homes in the evening, and refraining almofl; entirely from the ufe of water,

lived with impunity in midfl: of their fields of rice ; but the greater part pay for their vi-

cinity to them by intermittent fevers. Notwithftanding this they are not the lefs attached

to this branch of hufbandry on account of its favouring their idlenefs, being at the fame
time produftive. Rice is fown about the feflival of St. John, and is gathered towards the

clofe of September. The crops feldom fail, and is fccure of a market. Is it wonderful

that fuch a fpecies of culture fhould have its partiliins ? It has fo many that government
has been obliged to frame very drift laws to prevent the increafe of rice-grounds. They
are met with in abundance along the coaft, and particularly fouth of Valencia from Ga/idia

to Catarrajo. In this part the predileftion of the people for this culture is a mania which
nothing can reflrain. The adminiftration divides the eftates into different partitions or
cotos, and defignates fuch as within a limited fpace of time are allowed to be fown with

rice ; but the bounds fpecified are almofl: always exceeded. In vain does the captain-

general repair to the fpot, to watch over their adherence to the refl:rifl:ions, his autho-

rity is frequently compromifed, and his fafety occafionally ; fo that the law is often-

times eluded and with impunity. In confequence, of late years the crops of rice have

been prodigious. They ferve for the confumption of all Spain, if the fouth of Andalufia

be excepted, where a preference is paid to the rice of Carolina.

Its numerous markets have greatly tended to encreafe the price of rice at Valencia.

The meafure fold in 1785 at from 6 to 7 piaftres has rifen to 10 and 12; and the

farmers of the country affirm, that Valencia receives not lefs than from 30 to 32 mil-

lions of rials (upwards of 350,000/.) for rice alone. There are two modes of culti-

vating this grain, it may either be planted or fown. The crop of that which is planted

greatly furpaffes that of what is fown, but requires an extra care, on which account it is

almofl; every where fown. The ground is previoufly tilled but remains level, without

any appearance of a furrow, and is inundated to the depth of fomewhat more than a

foot. Rice, at leafl that which is cultivated in the kingdom of Valencia, has the fingu-

larity, poffibly peculiar to itfelf, of being confl;antly in the water even to the time of ga-

thering inclufive. The rice-ground never has the water drained from it, except when
it is weeded. When ripe the huflsandmen proceed in the water up to their knees, fol-

lowed by carts on which the flicaves of rice are laid ; it is afterwards threflied in the

fame manner as other grain ; that is to fay, as in the kingdom of Valencia, fo through-

out almofl all Spain, it is trodden out of the flravv by horfes and mules. After this

operation the rice remains in its hulk or balle. It is feparated from this by palfrng

through mills perfectly refembhng flour mills excepting that the mill-flone is coated

with cork. Rice however is fold indifferently before or after this laft operation *.

Barilla is a produftion peculiar to the kingdoms of Valencia and Murcia. It is an
eflential ingredient in plate glafs. The annual quantity gathered may amount to one
hundred and fifty thoufand hundred weight, which is divided between France, ^England,

Genoa, and Venice.

• Rice grounds have to the prefent time continued to encreafe. A law fuit took place between their

partifans, and the advocates for mulberry plantation, which was determined in favour of the former ; the

latter in confequence have abufed their triumph to the injury of the healthinefs of the air. Notwithftand-

ing, the rice grounds do not yet extend beyond Ria; the reft of Valencia is free from this fcourge.

VOL. V, 4 « , Potap
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Potajh, in Spanifli called Sofa, is a fpecies of barilla employed in the foap manufac-

tories of France and England. The kingdom of Valencia produces about twenty-five

thoufand quintals a year.
_

The Jgua azul, is a third fort of barilla. About four thoufand quintals of this are

annually produced, mofl of which is fcnt to Marfeilles.

Ladly, Solifor, a fourth kind, is produced without cultivation, and is employed in

the glafs manufaaories of France, England, and Italy.

When the plant of thefe four forts of barilla is well matured, it is left a day or two

in heaps to dry ; afterwards it is put into a hole without much prefTure, three or four

feet deep, then fet on fire and turned over or ftirred up with long poles : and in pro-

portion as the firft plants are confumed, others are thrown in. When they are all

fufficiently burned, the hole is covered, and the barilla left to cool. It is too often

adulterated by mixing with it baftard herbs produced in the fame foil. The cinders

that remain after this burning form lumps, which are the barilla , in pieces as it is

exported.

Oil is one of the mofl abundant produflions of the kingdom of Valencia, but is not

allowed to be exported except when the price is very low. It is reputed to have a dif-

agreable tafte and fmell, and generally fpeaking deferves the reproach. Its imperfec-

tion is attributed to difi^erent caufes ; i ft, to the cuftom of defpoiling the olive trees of

their fruit by bruifing, inftead of gathering it with caution ; zdly, to keeping the ftone

too long in the fruit ; and 3dly, to the fcarcity of oil mills, which occafions the olives

to be left feveral months in heaps, in which they ferment and rot before the juice is ex-

preffed.

This third caufe appeared to me to be the chief and the moft a£tive. It is one of

the principal inconveniences attendant on fignorial rights which continue yet oppreffive

to a great part of Spain. In the kingdom of Valencia in particular there are few

noblemen without exclufive ovens, and mills, both for grain and for olives. Now
this fecond fpecies of mills are not fufficiently numerous by much, for the ufe of the

proprietors of olive-grounds, who yet are not allowed to build any for themfelves.

The Valencians will confequently continue to have bad oils as long as they remain fub-

jeft to this abominable flavery. Not withftanding this difadvantage, with nice attention

and care, fome of its cultivators manage to produce oil, which even connoiffeurs efteem

but little inferior to thofe of Provence *.

The induftry of the people of Valencia derives advantage from all the productions

of their foil. The province contains a kind of earth of which they make fquares, or
tiles of coloured delph, called Azulejos, and which are manufaftured at Valencia

alone. They are ufed to pave apartments or cover ceilings ; the moft complicated
fubje£ts are painted upon them ; fuch, for inftance, as a mafked ball, or a bull-fight.

Efpart, although one of the vileft produdions of the kingdom of Valencia, is of
great ufe to the inhabitants j of this they make mats and cordage. Formerly great

quantities of it were fent to the ports of France and the Mediterranean. This expor-
tation was prohibited in 1783. The meafure excited difapprobation, and was much mur-
murred at. It was pretended that all the efpart produced could not be confumed in the

country. The court of Spain therefore permitted certain individuals to export confi-

erable quantities ; and the ports of Toulon and Marfeilles, where it is of great ufe in

the dockyards and arfenals, have reaped advantage from the permiffion.

* Their method of making oil is lately a little improved, efpecially in the neighbourhood of Allcant.
At Elches, for example, and on the hills in the neighbourhood of this little town, a pure oil is made, as
•clear as water; and inferior in no refpcft whatever to the fineft Provence oils.

The
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The Valencians make ufe even of the aloe, a parafite plant fecmingly deflined only to

decorate and enclofe landed pofleffions. They draw from its long and thick leaves, a

kind of thread, of which they make reins.

Befides thefe they export wool of a fecond quality, the produce 'of their flieep.

It is in the neigbourhood of Gmidia in particular that the flocks are fed from which it

is (horn, and from the port of this city it is Ihipped for Marfeilles, with numerous
cargos of dry fruit, anifeed, and cochineal, the produce of the country.

I'o conclude, in their abundant crops of oranges, lemons, grapes, and figs, but

particularly in their wines and brandies, they poflefs an immenfe fund of articles for

exportation.

Indufl:ry in Valencia, as well as in the provinces of the crown of Caftile, is not bur-

thened with the fcourge of royal impofitions. All thofe taxes which pafs under the

denomination of provincial rents are there unknown. For them the Eqtdvalente isfub-

ftituted, which is a direft tax on all pofleffions of every defcription. They are valued

in every difl:rift with a tolerable precifion by the office for taxes, (La Contadaria de mO'

pios, yarbitrios ;) and this tax, which is moderate, iscollefted by a perfon appointed by
the alcalde. On the other hand, the fignorial rights, and the feudal claims to which

they are fubjeft, which are taken in kind from the produce of every crop, and which

amount to a feventh, a fixth, and in fome places a fourth part, are a tax upon them,

grievous indeed.

Chap. XII.

—

Buildings of Valencia.—Canals.—Irrigation.'—Its new port.—Silks.—Pro-

grefs of its manufailories.

But let us enter the city of Valencia, and examine the objefts it enclofes worthy of

remark.

Its exchange is a large building where the merchants and manufadlurers affemble,

and where the principal objeft of their difcourfe and dealings is that mofl valuable pro-

dudion of their country, filk.

Arts and literature are rarely much cultivated in manufadturing or commercial

towns. However at Valencia there is a public library belonging to the archbifhop,

which even contains a collection of flatues and antique bufts.

The lafl: archbifhop of Valencia was a man of auftere manners, which rendered him
adverfe to profane enjoyments. His fcruples have leflTened the value of this coUedion,

by occafioning the mutilationof fomeof the flatues of which it is compofed. The play-

houfe at SaragoflTa was ftruck with lightning, he thereupon obtained an order for that of

Valencia to be clofed, and houfcs to be built on its fcite.

Since his death, the friends of the drama are preparing a new theatre under the di-

redion of Fontana j a fkilful architeft invited fome years ago to Madrid to decorate

the palace *.

El Real, the refidence of the captain-general, is more remarkable for its charming
fituation than for its form. It is an ancient and vafl; edifice, placed in a mofl confpicuous

quarter. Between the walls of the town and the fuburbs, on this fide, is a long efpla-

nade, in which five bridges over the Guadalaviar terminate. Were this river full, it

would be difficult to imagine a more delightful profpefl: ; but it arrives at Valencia ex-

haufted by the abundant tributes it has afforded in its courfe : for this is the river

* The building is corapleated, but Valencia is dill without playi.

4 H 2 which
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which fupplios the chief means for the irrigation of this fertile country. Thefe irriga-

tions are made under regulations which cannot be too much admired. Different cuts

from this river conduft its water into numerous canals for the purpofe of watering the

land, {iizcquias,') and diffufe its benefits over every ellate. Each proprietor knows the

hour and day allotted for his receiving this falutary vifit. He then opens his fluices and

introduces the water into the fmall canals which furround his territory, and which he is

mod exprcfsly obliged to cleanfe twice in a year. There are four azeqttias run from

the Guadalaviar at different elevations. The chief is that which begins at Geflalgar

(called Moncada) a borough four leagues from Valencia, where an office for the ma-

nagement of this azcqiiia is kept ; for in this kingdom irrigation forms an effential ar-

ticle of the general police; and, in the capital, there is a tribunal exclufively charged

vith looking to the execution of the laws which relate to it, and of punlfliing delin-

quents. Its fittings are held in the veltibule of the cathedral ; and, notwithftanding^

the alniofl: ruftic fimplicity of its members, who are wholly farmers, it knows full well

how to make itfelf refpefted.

This general and periodical watering has undoubtedly great advantages. It maintains

verdure and fertility. It multiplies produftions to fuch a degree as to maintain the

earth conftantly covered with fruits. The leaves of the mulberry-trees are three times

gathered ; the meadows of trefoil and luzerne are mown eight, nay ten times a year ;

and the earth, nqt fatisfied with bearing forefls of olive and mulberry-trees, produces

beneath their fhade, ftrawberries, grain, and vegetables. But this watering has alio a

great inconvenience. This artificial fertility does not beftow on the plants that fubftance

which they receive from nature alone; for which reafon aliment in this country is

much lefs nourifhing than in Caflile. This abundance of water, which changes the

nature of the plants, appears likewife to have an effefl: upon the animal kingdom. Ma-
lignity has affumed Hill more with refpeft to the human fpecies, nor has it fpared the

fair ; it has invented the following verfes, which I am far from adopting, and whicht.

with difSculty I allow myfelf to tranfcribe :

En Valencia la came es hierba, la hierba agiia^

Los hombres mugeres, y las inugeres nada *.

The finefl walks of Valencia, the Alameda, Monte Olivite, and the road of Grao, a
little village half a league from Valencia, and by the fea fide, are upon the banks of the
Guadalaviar.

For a long time Valencia has had no other harbour than the bad road oppofite ta
Grao. Small fhips fcarcely approached nearer than half a league to the coafl, and thofe

of three maRs were feldom feen there. Cargoes were put into barks, which were
brought ahnoft to the lliore, and afterwards drawn by oxen to the beach. Valencia
only wanted a port to make it one of the moft flouriihing towns in Spain. Within thefe
eight or nine years, government has been occupied in procuring for it this advantage..
An able engineer, a pupil of Don Thomas Munoz, was charged with this undertaking.
Every thing contributed to his fuccefs ; the fpecial protection of the captain-general
of the province, Don Louis de Urbina, the voluntary fublcriptions of the merchants,
and manufafturers, and an advance on the part of the bank of St. Charles^ of 5,000,000.
of rials. The new port will have eigi.teea feet of water, and will even be able to re-
ceive frigates. It has been made, not by lowering the beach, but by elevating by arti-

* In \ alencia mvai is her , htibs water, men women, and women nothing.

1 ficial
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ficial means the water of the fea, means fimilar to thofe employed in creating a port at

Cherbourg *.

Thus thecoad; of Valencia will no longer thoughout almod; its whole extent remain
as it was wont the dread of mariners ; for before this modern creation, it did not pof-

fefs one fmgle good port. From the Alfaques, at the mouth of the Ebro, to Carthagena,

there were but the roads of AHcant and Santa Pola, the bottom of which could be de-

pended upon, or which afforded the lead flielter in cafe of dill refs.

Under the adminiftration of M. de Aranda, an eftablilhment was attempted, which
did not realize the expetlations conceived. A great number of Spanifli flaves languifhed

in flavery under ihe Algerines in the ifland of Tabarca ; Charles III. redeemed them,
and afforded them an afylum fouth of Alicant, in a fmall defert ifland, named from its

appropriation Nueva Tabarca. The attempt was laudable ; it turned out abortive.

Nature feems to have condemned this ifland to continue a defert, by refufing it wood,
ftone, earth, and water.

Adiftcrent deffiny awaits the newport of theGrrrs. It has aprofpcclofgreat profperity,

and will no doubt much injure the port of Alicant. Previous even to its being thought
of, nothing could be more cheerful than the road from Valencia to the Grao

; yet this

fmall village was only peopled with fifliermen ; and the neighbouring flrore was covered

with wretched cabins. A fire having deftroyed a number of them, they were replaced by
pretty uniform buildings, which the proprietors were obliged to con(tru£l upon a par-

ticular plan : hence fhortly will refult a new town, which will not add a little to the

embelliihments of the neighbourhood of Valencia.

In order to be delighted with a view of Valencia and its territory, you fliould fee it

from the fummit of the tower near the cathedral called the Miquclet. Hence the citv

appears to be built in the middle of an immcnfe orchard, interfperfed with numerous
cottages, and the Guadalaviar is feen training its diminilhed tide towards the fea. Hence
you diftinguini the Albufera, a lake which runs by a very narrow channel into the Medi-
terranean ; a lake which upon a map, or even at the diftance of a few leagues, might
be taken for a gulph. This lake abounds in water fowl, the fliooting of which is a mod
intoxicating amufement for the Valencians. They efpecially follow it up twice in the

courfe of November. At thefe times the lake is covered with moor hens, teal, and wild

ducks. The fportfmen in boats drive the flocks before them, and oblige them to take

fhelter among the flags ; at length, too clofely prefled, they fly away in clouds, and then

it is that they are killed at pleafure. The Albufera belongs to the King, who farms it

out at 1 2,000 piaftres. The farmer fells his permifljon to fhoot upon it. This is afport.

for thofe fond of fliooting lefs fatiguing, and more produftive than any other.

Strangers are fiiewn the cathedral of Valencia. It is an edifice rather elegant than
magnificent, the walls of which are cafed with (tucco in pannels with gold borders. It

contains, among other good paintings, forae produQions of Joanes, one of the befl: Spanilh-

painters of the fecond clafs. The Temple alfo is highly extolled, it is a modern church
built in a fimple yet noble fl:yle ; and the college of the patriarch, the church of which^
blackened with fmoke, poflelTes a relic which is fliewn with much ceremony to thofe

who would fee it, and thofe who would not.

* The works of this port have been continually carried on. but the fucoefs attendant upin tliem rloM
not juftify the original expeftations. A duty had been laid upon I'llk, tlie produce of v\lnc-h is appropriated'

to the uiidertakJnu. Different other funds are affigned, but winter deilroys the progitfs of the fummer.
The winds continually bring back fhoals of fand to the entrance of the port ; and it ig mucli to be appre-

hended, that all thefe dificrent expeuces will be a dead lol's.

©then-
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Other churches as well poffefs paintings by Joanes, Rivalte, and Orente, the three

painters of Valencia who enjoy the higheft repute.

What however chiefly give celebrity to the city and kingdom of Valencia are its manu-

faftories. We fhall fay but little of that of its cloths, although it contributes materially

towards the profperity of a part of the kingdom, that which lies in the mountains to-

wards the weft. There are, as it were hidden, the manufaftories of Enguerra, Onteniente,

Concenteyna, and particularly that of Alcoy. They work up moft of the wool of the

country, which, notwithftanding it be of an inferior quaUty, makes very good common
cloths, and is much in demand for the manufaftories of Languedoc. But filk is for the

inhabitants of this kingdom a matter of far different importance. Twenty years back

the produce greatly exceeded their means of converting it into manufactures *
; and

then the motive of government for preventing its exportation was inconceivable. Now
that the number of looms is nearly doubled, the prohibition has a reafonable motive.

The inhabitants are even obliged to import filk continually from Italy, and fometimes

from France, as was the cafe after the bad crop of 1784; and as has been the cafe

when our manufadurers have been deficient of hands. However, a part of the filk of

Valencia finds its way out of the kingdom in fpite of the vigilance of adminiftration.

Its emiffion from that kingdom to the interior of Spain is not forbidden. . There pafles

into Andalufia a much more confiderable quantity than its looms can employ ; and it

is well known, that fome defcends the Guadalquivir, which is embarked for England.

The progreis of the manufadories has greatly encouraged of late years the planting

of mulberry-trees. Every where are they planted, and every where do they fucceed. A
few years ago there yet remained between Valencia and Murviedro a large track ofpoor
and barren land, called El Arejial ; at prefent it is covered with mulberry-trees. A
planter there was mentioned to me, who gathers annually as much as twenty pounds
weight of filk-worm eggs, and poffefles a fufficiency of mulberry-trees to furnifti them
food without neceffity of purchafing leaves ; and it is common for individuals to pof-

fefs five, fix, and feven pounds of eggs. It may not be improper to obferve, that all

thefe mulberries are of the white kind Qnoreras'); for, in fome of the provinces of Spain,

the kingdom of Grenada for example, they are black (^morales). The leaves of the

latter yield a filk but little inferior to that from the white mulberries.

The leaves of the former are fold by cargas, each carga being equivalent to two
hundred and fevcnty pounds French. They are gathered once, twice, and at moft
three times in a year ; but it feldom happens that the laft crop is fo abundant, or of
equal quality with the firfl. Beneath fo aufpicious a climate, the leaf of the mulberry-
tree may be gathered through the greater part of the year, but the leaves are plucked
only as they are wanted to fupply the filk-worms. The number of thefe leaflefs trunks,

which increafes as the feafon advances, tend greatly to leflen the beauty of thefe plains,

fo green and fo produftive.

The filk of Valencia is comparable for finenefs with the beft produced in Europe ;

but there is a defeft in the fpinning : many thoufand hands are employed who do not
all fpin equally well. Hence an inequality in the tiflfue. Hence when we import it, it

is never ufed for fine works.

It is w ell known, that the beauty of filks depends much on the manner in which the
filk is wound from the cod. This firft fpinning is efFefted in three different manners,
according to the reels employed. That which has long been and continues to be
praQifed in Spain has this defeft ; the fmall threads from fix, feven, or eight balls,

• It is calculated, that the looms of Valencia work up a million lbs. of filk.

5 which
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which are ftripped at a time, unite to form one thread on the fpindle, without its being

previoufly rubbed againfl; another ; fo that the thread of filk thus formed is flofTy and
eafiiy breaks. The lecond mode of winding is that ufed by the Picdmontefe ; it con-

fiftsin caufing each thread of fdk to be united with another, and not to be i'eparated until

they have firfl twifled four or five times round the other. The third manner is that of

Vaucanfon, and is an improvement on the lafL In the reel which he invciited-, the two
threads of fdk, after their firft twilling, unite a fecoud time for the fume purpofe. This

operation is called the double croifadc.

If thefe threads thus wound on the fpindles be defigned for the woof, they are fet in

a machine of feveral flories, where they are feparately twilled. Thence they are re-

moved to another machine where they are twilled together ; after which they are ready

for the loom. The threads defigned for the warp are twilled only at the inftant of

re-union.

But before the threads are twilled two togther, they undergo the operation of la

breve^ which confills in Itretching them over a fhallow boiler containing vifcous mat-

ter, in a Hate of ebuUition, the exhalations from which fit them for uniting one to the

other. They are afterwards carried to the machine where they are twilled. Orgatizine

is the filk in the ftate it leaves this machine. It is only in this fhape that it is permitted

to be exported from Piedmont, where the operation of twilling was better performed

(before the method of Vaucanfon was perfeded) than in any other country. The me-
thod of that ikilful machinifl, which embraces all the operations relative to the manufac-

ture of filk (luffs, is exclufively pra£t;ifed by the manufafturers of Lyons ; but the filk of

this country alone can be ufed with the reels for the double croifade, which go by his

name ; for foreign filk, a greater part of which is ufed in thefe manufaftories, mull be

organized before it is exported.

For a long time machines to fave labour, hare been known in Valencia as well as at

Talavera de la Reyna. In the latter town I noticed one fingle wheel with teeth, which

fet in motion a thoufand of thofe little fpindles on which the twilled threads of filk are

wound. The machinery of Valencia is on a fmaller fcale than at Talavera, for the

former place does not like the latter contain a whole royal manufadory comprized in

one enclofure. Each manufa£lurer here meets in dilperfed quarters with the machines

and hands requifite.

As to fpinning, the Spaniards dill adhere to their defedive method with an obfli-

nacy, which the government has latterly thought it right to oppofe. In 1781 it caiifed

a French merchant, ellabliflied at Madrid, to enter into an engagement, to fupply firft

the manufaftories of Murcia and Valencia, and in fucceffion fuch others as might de-

fire them with reels after the plan of Vaucanfon. But Spanifh idlenefs rejefted the

adopting of a filk, which twifted in this manner is clofer and more fine, and requires

greater nicety in weaving, without obtaining an augmentation of price, adequate to the

extra labour. In confequence French hands were employed in the firft experiments of

this defcription.

La Payejfe, an intelligent manufadurer, eflablilhed a manufaflory on a large fcale at

Milatiefa, near Valencia, wherein filk was fpun, wound, and organized after the manner
of Vaucanfon ; but this filk being dearer by from 50 to 60 rials the pound than that

prepared after the Spanifli mode, it was lefs in demand, fo that this ellimable citizen was
a lofer by his experiment. Neverthelefs he was not dilheartened. He called theory

to the afTillance of praftice, and publifhed a treatife on the Art of fpinning^ winding,

doubling, and twijling, after the Manner of Vaucaiijon. He even offered to inflruft the

proprietors of filk-wonns, and direct them in their operations. But it is greatly to be

jipprehendcd
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apprehended that thcfe attempts will be abortive as long as all the implements ufed in

Spanifli manufadories are in iuch a ftate of imperfe£tion, as difgufts the intelligent ob-

ferver, although it appear not to have fufficiently flruck the government. It muft,

however, be allowed, that in Spain they give the appearance of mohair to their fdk in

Valencia in as excellent a manner as in any other part of Europe. The Valencians

owe the perfeftion to which they have attained to Don Manuel Fez, a manufa£lurer full

of zeal, who difcovered this fecret by ftealth among the Levantines, in a voyage to

Turkey for that exprcfs purpofe.

But the other branches of the manufaftories of Valencia have not of late years im-

proved as might be expefted ; this is imputable to the regimen with refped to filks

adopted by government, and the almofl: incurable prediledion of the Valencians for

their old culloms.

The patriotic fociety of Valencia has however lately attempted to further the progrefs

of indultry *. None has more diligently or more fuccefsfuUy exerted itfelf in favour of

iifeful eftablifliments. This fociety encourages the planting of mulberry- trees, improve-

ments in the preparation of fdk, and adjudges prizes to the inventors of new machinery

calculated to fimplify the procefs of the arts. The patriotic focieties of Spain are a

modern inftitution not yet arrived at perfeftion, but which already fliews and keeps up

a public fpirit. The French republic, when peace refumes its empire, will poflibly find

it advantageous to adopt fimilar inflitutions, for the purpofe of repairing with prompti-

tude the injuries fuflained by induflry from the Revolution.

Much has the commerce of Valencia fuflered from the war between England and.

Spain. Its port has been ahnoft entirely abandoned, and the productions of this beauti-

ful country have experienced, as well in their price as in their fale, a material reduftion.

The price of the pound of filk, for example, has fallen from five to three piaftres ; which

proves what we have previoufly obferved, that in fpite of prohibition during peace a great

proportion of the filk of Valencia is exported.

Chap. XIII.

—

Environs of Valencia.—Beni?na?net,—Burjafot, the Chatreufes.—Murvu-
dro, the ancient Saguntiim.— Coaji cf the kingdom of Valencia.—Modern ejlablifhment of

San Carlos.— Pcijfcige of the Ebro.

DURING the fine feafon, which comprifes in Valencia almofl the whole of the year,

the environs of the capital are delightful to behold. A number of pleafing rural ha-

bitations have a claim on the curiofity of the traveller. I particularly recommend to fuch

the village of Bcnimamcty half a league diftant from Valencia, and among its country-

houfes that efpecially occupied fome years back by Don Pedro Mayoral, canon of the

cathedral. It is on an eminence in the centre of a garden wherein orange and lemon
trees embalm with their fragrance the pureft atmofphere. The coolnefs of its alleys,

the variety of views it commands, the fertility which furrounds it, combine to make it

a delicious refidence. There it is, nay in a hundred places in Valencia, you will find

that the fenfible and elegant Swede who filled the embafly to Paris f, erred not widely
from the truth when he faid, " In this happy country every thing is forgot, you ceafe
" to belong to any nation, to have any bufinefs, are no more a hufband, a father, nor a
" friend

j
you feel yourfelf an infulated being intoxicated with the beauties of nature,

_
• Notwitliftanding tlie recommendations and encouragement of this fociety, mulberry-trees have rather

<'im!ni(hedthan increafed within thefe late years, on account of government noc interfering fufficiently to

J
revtnt the augmentation of rice-grounds,

t The Count de Crutz.

« and
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" and rellfliing cxiftence." In the garden which brings to my remembrance this rhap-

ibdy. and which if it could be realized, would reah'zo the ftaten\cnt I met fome years ago

from the good Canon Mayoral, with a reception which I fliall never forget. The ferc-

nity which reigned about him feemed to d\\ cU in his foul, and was pninted in his fea-

tures. Towards me he was prodigal of kindnefs, as nature had been to him of her giftf.

He is no more. Sit illi terra levis.

A quarter of a league from Benimamet thei'e is another village on higher ground,

called Burjafot. Here, befides the tomb of Mademoifelle L'Advenant, a celebrated ac-

trefs, the Le Couvreur of France, who, more fortunate than her, was allowed without

obftru£lion an afylum under flielter of the alur, travellers are fhewn, as one of the curic-

fities of the country, the Sichas, or Si/hos,'wh'\cb are large cavities from 25 to 30 feet

deep, dug in the form of immenfe jars, and cafed with mafonry. I'hey are the work
of the Moors, who ufed them as granaries, to which purpofe they are applied by the

Valencians.

Twenty other fites about Valencia exad the attention of the traveller. If defirous of

feeing a fine convent of Francifcan monks, he may vifit and admire that of San Miguel

de los Reyes. He will have it propofed to him to walk to the three chartreufcs, fitu-

ated in the neighbourhood of Valencia, all of them in a delicious fituation. One in

particular, that of Porta Cell, deferves efpecial notice ; every thing fliews opulence,

every thing tends there to maintain the quiet of the foul. Whatever averfion to mo-
nadic life a man may entertain, he cannot refifl: a fenfation of efteem for thofe filent foli-

taries, not unmindful of the benefits which nature has fpread around them, who tran-

quilly laborious, auflere yet not uncivil, apparently do wrong to none except thera-

felves. I vifited fome of their cells, the furniture of them was neatly trim and elegantly

fimple. I walked as well to their cemetery. Its boundaries are marked by palm-trees

which fhade the tombs beneath ; befide them rofes grow as if to prevent the mortal

remains of humanity from infefting the air refpired in this facred afylum. I regretted-

that it was uncommon thus to reprefent death under lefs hideous forms, and bani/h thofe

images which render it fo terrible. Why, fxid I, why endeavour to ftrew with mourn-
ful objeds, to furround with frightful precipices, this road which none can fliun .'' Why
not rather afTifl mortality to tread this path, if not with chearfulnefs, yet with ferenity ?

Away then from the bed of death, away from the bier with objefts exciting gloom, or
what may alarm thofe who furvive. Let us enjoy free from excefs, and confequently

from remorfe, the b.effings the earth fupplies ; and when the organized duft which the

breath of life animates for a few feconds, be required again by our common mother,

may it ferve to make fruitful her entrails, and if poflible adorn her face.

But let us leave Valencia and its charming environs, to refume the road to Barcelona.

The firft remarkable place at which the traveller arrives beyond Valencia is the an-

cient Saguntum, now called Murviedro. The caftles by which it is commanded are

difcerned at two leagues diftance. At firft you are induced to conceive them the re-

mains of the ramparts from which the Saguntines fo long repelled the Carthaginian

hero, but afterwards learn that thefe caftles were the work of the Moors. They built

xipon the heights on which thefe caftles are fituated fsven fortreffes, that communicate
with each other by fubterraneous paffages, fome of which are ftill nlmoft; entire. It ap-

pears that Saguntnm was built half way up the eminence, and in particular extended on
the other fide into the plain approaching the fea, far beyond the fite of Murviedro, fince

Livy fays it was not more than a thoufand paces from it j whereas the prefent confine-s

of Muryiedro are a league from the fea.

VOL. V. 41 Murviedro
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Murviedi'O nill abounds in flones with Phtenician or Latin infcriptions. The latter are

numerous in the wails of fome of the ftreets ; and there are five of them, remarkably well

preferved, in the walls of a church. It is likely that fuch as are found on the fide of the

mountain, or even higher, have been carried thither by the Moors, in common with

other (tones for building. Thus, in the walls of their ancient fortrcffes, we find a flatue

of white marble without a head, and fome flones with infcriptions placed in an inverted

pofi'ion.

The monuments, the remains of which arc flill in prefervation at Murviedro, dare

their conflrudion from the period that the Romans, after the brave defence and deftruc-

tion of their town, rebuilt it, made it a immidpal city, and one of the mofl fuperb cities

to be found out of Italy. They had among others a temple dedicated to Bacchus, the

wreck of which is yet vifible, on the left near the entrance into Murviedro ; its pave-

ment in mofaic, which was fufFered to fall to decay through negleft, has been taken up

and tranfported to the library of the archbifliop.

The foundation of the ancient Circus of Saguntum is RiU difcoverable, upon which

walls, fcrving as an inclofure to a long continuation of orchards, have been built. This

Circus, as it is eafy to perceive, was adjoining to a fmall river, which was the chord of

the fegment formed by the Circus. The bed only of the river now remains. It cannot

be doubted bur that, when the mock fea fights, called Naiimachice, v/ere here exhibited,

this bed was filled by the tribute of neighbouring canals v/hich ftill exilf.

But of all that remains of old Sagmitum, nothing is in fo good prefervation as the

theatre. In it you may plainly diftinguifh the different feats which the citizens occupied,

each clafs according to its rank. At the bottom, in the place of our orcheftra, are the

feats for the magiftrates ; next, thofe for the equeftrian order; and lafl of all, thofefor

the people. The two door ways at which the magiftrates entered ftill remain ; alfo two
higher up, exclufively referved for the equeftrian order; and almoft at the top of the

amphitheatre, which continues without interruption from top to bottom, the two galle-

ries by which the multitude withdrew, and for that reafon called by the ancients vomitoria ;

laftly, the four or fivehigheft rows of feats which were deftined to lidors and courtefans,

are yet entire, as well as the femicircular roof of the whole edifice. On theoutfide there

yet remain the projefting ftones, wherein the bars were inferted to which was faftened

the great horizontal covering which flieltered the whole aflembly from the rain and fun
;

for the ancients in conftrufling their theatres forefaw and provided againft every thing.

Every one had a feat, and all were fecure from the inclemency of the weather. Every
means was taken to prevent diforder. In a fpot ftill difcernible the judges were feated.

If any turbulent fpeftator drew upon himfjif their animadverfion, they had liftors at

hand to feize him ; who conduced him into a private chamber, between which and the

judges feats there was a communication by a private ftaircafe ; he was there interrogat-

ed, and if found culpable, was confined in a prifon, under the chamber in which he was
interrogated, till the conclufion of the reprefentation.

Dean Marti, who has given a detailed account of the ancient Saguntum, eftimates it

capable of containing nine thoufand perfons ; and this appeared to me credible. Many
wonder how the aSors fliould, in the open air, have been able to make themfelves heard
by fo numerous an audience with their natural voice. However, in 1783, I convinced
nayfelf it was poflible by placing a boy where the ftage formerly was, whilft I was at the
top of the amphitheatre, and making him repeat phrafes, of which I loft not a word.
No traces of the ftage remain. Beyond the amphitheatre, of which fome of the

benches towards the centre are fenfibly decayed, the veftiges of the place occupied by
the aflors are with difficulty diftinguifhed ; it offers nothing but a few trees and ruin-

ated
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ated buildings. Tile front of the ancient ilage has been converted Into an alley of mul-

berry trees, where rope-makers have eftabliflicd their moving trade.

No care was taken to preferve this valuable monument. A goaler had his habitation

there, which he extended or changed as convenient. A few poor families build within

it wretched huts, of which the Romans, almoft twenty centuries before, prepared the

walls and ceiling. Never was time better aflifted in its ravages. The facrilege would
have drawn tears from Caylus or Winkehnann. At length, in 1787, they began to be

repaired. The Corregidor of iVJurviedro, raifmg from the dead as it were this corpfe

of a Roman theatre, relieved it from degradation, and reftored it for fome hours to its

ancient ufe, by caufing a Spanilh piece to be reprefented within its walls.

One of the late captains-general of the kingdom of Valencia, Don Louis de Urbina,

improved upon this folemn reparation. Under his aufpices it was attempted to make
the theatre of Saguntum fit for its ancient deflination. A Valencian poet, Don Fran-

cifco Bamahonda, compofed a tragedy, the fubjefl: of which was worthy of the country

and worthy of the theatre ; it was the fiege of Saguntum itfelf, it was that noble felf-

devotion which covered with aflies, blood and glory, that land dear to honour, and dear

to liberty ; but it appears this fine project has vaniflied into air, at leaft it is faid there

is no longer an intention of reviving the theatre of Saguntum, and it is left as before to

the obfervations of antiquaries *.

From the place which it occupies you afcend with difficulty to the ancient fortrefles

of the Moors which crown the enclofure. Upon the platform on the fummit is an

bumble hermitage, the inhabitant of which enjoys one of the fined profpefts in Spain.

It commands the rich plain which feparatcs Murviedro from Valencia. Thence you fee

the Iteeples of this capital rifing through the orchards by which it is furrounded. Before,

you behold in perfpeclive a confiderable part of the Mediterranean, the fliores of which

are covered with vineyards, olive and mulberry trees, from Murviedro to the edges of

its banks : oa the left a chain of hills bounds the horizon, and infenfibly diminiflies to a

level with thefea, leaving no interval but that formed by the road to Barcelona.

The wine in the environs of Murviedro is ftrong and well tailed ; but moft of It Is

converted into brandy, which is put into barrels and conveyed to a fmall port about a

league from Murviedro, whence they are fliipped for the North, for France, or for Spaniflx

America, which, fince trade has been titrown open, afford a confiderable market for the

brandies of the coait of Valencia.

Beyond Murviedro, vafl: fields {haded by olive trees and carobs, rich vineyards, and
piftures of the moil chearful fertility accompany you, as you travel over a fuperb

road, the whole of the way from that town to Ca^il/on de la Plana, a borough feven

leagues from Valencia.

At a great league from Murviedro we flopped awhile at Almenara, a village agreeably

fituated on an eminence. Here I found five curates tranfported from the Roufllllon,

to whom government had granted an afylum in a convent of Dominicans. It was con-

fequent that many of thefe exiles would feek refuge in preference in a neighbouring itate

of the catholic perfuafion ; and on the way I fcarcely paffed a league without meeting

with fome. At firil they took up their refidence in the capital, and moft confiderable

towns of the peninlula, hoping to find in thefe places greater refources than elfewhere.

They excited in the beginning a double intereft, as objects of diilrefs, and perfecuted

martyrs of religion. The faithful, in their blind veneration for thefe victims, went fo

far as to prefer them to their own priefts, the more fo, from wretchednefs obliging thofe

* It was Townihend, the Englifh traveller, who firll drew a momentary attention to Xhh theatre.

412 to
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to cheapen, if I may ufc the cxprefllon, the fpiritunl trcafures they cllfpenfed. The m-

tereds ol'nioiiality foon Iiovvevcr fpakc louder than the intcrefts of heaven. The indi-

gcnous priefls took umbrage at the profperity of the intruders; andwheiher govern,

nient paid any rcfpcdl to their rcprefciitations ; whether they conceived it dangerous to

futfcr thofe delicate queflions, which relate to the rights of kings and fubjctls to be

difciiifcd in places where numbers -were collea:ed together, it difperfcd the French ec-

clefiafHcs over a larger furfacc. It ordered fome to the convents of the interior, and

even fixed the number tliat each was allowed to ix'ceive.

To return to Almenara, From this pretty borough to Caflellon the country h
rather lefs fertile, although everywhere well peopled, and enlivened by induftry. W(?

palled.through two large towns. Nulls and Villarcal ; after which we croiTed (a thing

fufficiently common in Spain) by a very handfome bridge, a large river which wa&

nearly dry.

After you leave Cadellon fine roads are no further continued, and nothing can be

more hidden than the tranfition. Defcending by an extremely rugged road, you ap-

proach the fca, which is kept in fight for the fpace of a league. You afterwards have

to encounter a very flcep hill, and are terribly jolted until you arrive at the caftle of

Oropcfa, fituated on an eminence near the margin of the Mediterranean. Thence, as

far as La Venta de Scnicuta, the road is tolerably fmooth. After palling Caflillon, the

foil is perceptibly lefs rich. The whole country you travel over in furmounting the hill

of Oropefa is unpeopled, and prcfents the moll hideous afpeft ; beyond it, the country

is a little cultivated, but ftony roads flill continue as far as Alcala dc Sibert, a kind of

town halfway up a hill, in a country not the mofl: cheerful or produftive.

At length you re-approach the fca, and the lafl: pprts of the coafls of Valencia.

The firft that you meet with, after having wound about with difficulty amidft; the

mountains, is Benkarlo, inhabited principally by fifhermen. Here begin the flat roofs,

and jargon of Catalonia ; this is a fpecies of corrupt Spanifli, which greatly refembles

the patois of RouHillon, without a knowledge of which it would be difficult for a perfoa

to make himfelf underltood in Catalonia.

At a great league from Benicarlo is another more important port, Venaroz, a large

town of pretty good appearance, containing from eleven to twelve hundred houfes. The
environs of Benicarlo and Venaroz are planted with vines, the produce of which is con-

verted into brandies, which are exported. Venaroz is not, properly fpeaking, a fea

port. 1 found there, however, about fifty fmall veflels ; thefe, infiead of laying at an-
chor, were on the beach out of water. Many of thefe barks go coaftwife as far as

Cadiz and Marfeilles ; fome even venture to the Havannah.
At a league beyond Vemiroz the fine road began again in 1793, with a fmall bridge

newly conflrufted on the fpot, which forms the limit of Catalonia and the kingdom of
Valencia ; and was continued three leagues to San Carlos, a new eflablifliment which
deferves detail.

San Carlos is direftly on the fea fliore. It is the capital of the eftablifliment of the

Alfaques, a name given to a fort of port formed by the mouth of the Ebro. The Al-
faques, properly fpeaking, are a long tongue of land, narrow and femicircular, being a
prolongation of the left bank of that river. San Carlos is fituated oppofite to this point
of laiid ; and this is the point of the coafl: which fliips make for. It confifts of two fine

buildings placed along the road. A large oblong fquare feparates them from another
row of fymmetrical buildings, one of which may rank among the beft taverns in Spain.
It is extremely clean, and tolerably well furnifhed ; it has alio a good larder : but with
reafon we may again afk the Spaniards why, like fo many others, is this hotel kept by a

6 Milanefe ?
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Milanefc ? The Mediterranean waflies itvS walls. When I pafloJ it in 1793 thoy were
ftiil at work on the new port. The objed of this cftablilhment bej^iui in 1780 was to

people a peniiifula, up to that time a wafte, and to render the month of the Ebro of
fervicc to navigation and trade, in this narrow peninfuia tlierc was more than a thoii-

i'and acres to diRjibutc, but few colonills up to tliat period had gone tliither to edablifli

themfelvcs, on account of the land belonging to individuals of Ampofta, and forne

neighbouring villages for the mofl; part, who go thither to cultivate ir, without chang-

ing their abode. The projeft of government was to dig a large port on this ipot, and
fo facilitate the padage from the Ebro, which is much incumbered below Ampofla.
For this purpofe a canal was begun at this latter place which was to end at San Carlos,

and on which canal, as early as 1793, all the materials necefl'ary for this eltablifhment

were conveyed in ilat bottomed boats. By deepening this canal, it will be made na-

vigable from Ampolta to San Carlos ; thereby rendering the Ebro palTable for fhips to

fea. A deficiency of funds retarded in meafure the works. In 1793 a battery was
begun in advance before San Carlos. All thefe works were under the management of

a Parnicfan of the name of Nodin, a fkilful artifl: to whom is owing all the fuccefs of

the plan. But here again, why do the Spaniards leave the] province of embellifliing,

enlivening and fortifying their coads to Italians ?

This eilablilhment however was not very far advanced in the fpring of 1793, and
probably will never produce all the efl'eO; expedcd by the court *

; the largcit veflels,

however, may anchor within mulket (hot of San Carlos, and at the period I was there,

the greater part of the regiments from the different parts of the Mediterranean, in-

tended for Catalonia, came thither to difembark. But the air of San Carlos is un-

healthy ; and it is not at the fimple fignal of a government that commerce the mofl:'

capricious of all defpots forlakes its old reforts.

Chap. XIV.

—

Entrance into Catalonia.—Pqffage of the Col de Balaguel.—Ca?/ibrils.—'

Tortofa.—Reus.—Tarragona.—Roman monuments.—Moniferrat.

THE Ebro crofled, you traverfe an immenfe unpeopled diflrid, moflly covered with

heath. The whole of this country is interfered by ravines, which renders it extremely

laborious to travel over in a coach. Thus did we journey for five wearifome leagues

before we defcended into the miferable borough of Prellos in the bottom of a bafon lur-

rounded by a double rampart of mountains. We here fecured two afles which were

brought to the place where we flept. The frightful defcription given u« of our next day's

journey, had made us think this precaution ncceffary.

It is my opinion one of the mofl ftriking phenomena in Europe to a traveller, to

find in a country fo well known as Spain, between two cities fo confidcrable as Valen-

cia and Barcelona, almofl clofe to the fea-fhore, near the mouth of a great river, and
on a road fo much frequent ed by travellers of all claffcs, and of all countries—to find,

I fay, fuch vaft diftrift fo much deprived of refources, and fo deditute in appearance

of all thofe comforts which luxury and civilization bring in their train, and every where
engender. This is a refledlion the mofl fupcrficial obferver cannot refrain from making,

particularly between the borders of the Ebro, and the vicinity of Barcelona. I doubt

whether in the midft of Siberia, or about the gulph of Bothnia, a traveller would be

more bare of refources or confider himfelf more abandoned by the univerfe.

• This prediftion has been verified ; fincc 171,3 confiderablc fums of money have been expended on the

eflabhlhmcnt of San Carlos, and yet it is imptrftd.

From
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From Perellos the dillance is two 'flioit leagues to the Vcnfa del Platers, a ta-

vern (landing entirely by itfelf at the foot of mountains, and emboibmed in woods.

Wc had Ibme merchants for fellow travellers, who gave us fmall comfort by their de-

fcription of our morrow's journey, the more diflicult for us according to them, from

the number of our party, and our being burthened wi:h two children of a very tender

age.

We began this painful journey by fix o'clock In the morning, myfelf on foot, my
wife feated on one of the animals we had hired at Perellos, and our two children ia

panniers on the oppofite flanks of the other, flieltered as well as we were able from the

keen North wind." Thus did we travel for two leagues and a half over the moft horrid

country ; afterwards we climbed by a long fpiral march the famous col de Balaqiiet, a

Iteep mountain near the fea. As we arrived at the i'ummit we found ourfelves at the

foot of a diminutive fort, wliich had in garrifon a fmall detachment of Walloon

guards.

Four leagues farther, after having pafTed through a fmall village on the fea-faore, by

a tower, and the ruins of an old caflle, and after getting through fome very rugged

pafles, we arrived at Cambrils, a town of three or four hundred houfes on a wretched

beach, where fome few barks refort for loading wines. Its fite is very unhealthy and

tertian agues are very common. 1 his fcourge had fliortly before depopulated a convent

of Augultine monks, the folitaryv/alis of which were pointed out to our party.

An unhappy family of pilgrims with which we had climbed the mountain of Bala-

guet, refided in this place. It had been in fearch of health to the miraculous image of

Vinaroz, and brought back but addition to their mifery. A mother, four or five young

girls with their feet bare, and with rags, with two infants perilling with cold, and

nipped with hunger, were treading back their weary fteps, invoking by the way the

pity of travellei's, fometimes more eafily excited than that of heaven. What fad re-

flections did the fight of thcfe wretched viftims of fate and fuperitition excite in our

breads ! Unfortunate family ! It returned on foot, without means of fupport, from a

wearifome and fruitlefs expedition, and yet appeared refigned ! And I, and I to mur-

mur, at rough paffages that jolted my berline, tight, and well hung, and well provided

with neceffaries, with whatever was ufeful, and even with luxuries ! I reproved myfelf

for poneiTmg thefe couveniencies as well as for my nmrmurings. Almoft did I reproach

myfelf on account of the modelt conveyance for my wife and children. I appeafed

my remorfe by giving them charity, which at firfl: was received with an effufion of gra-

titude ; at length the chief pilgrim chilled my compaffion by her importunities, her

want of feeling to the unfortunate beings Ihe carried or dragged in her train, and
above all by the offer flie made me of telling my fortune. At firft I imagined I had
found a pious and devout woman, a tender mother. My heart was froze at the mere
afpeft of a mercenary gypfey. How frequently would pity be barren, or even give

place to callofity, if the torch of exatnination were ever to light with its blaze ! Is it

not a bleffing on the part of heaven for the unhappy, that it often poffeifes the unre-
ileding promptitude of inftinft. I come back to Cambrils.

This bad port is frequented only by fome barks which take in lading for Cadiz, Ge-
noa, and fome other places. If overtaken off this beach by bad weather, they make
for Salo, which is hut half a league diftant.

From Cambrils we went by a narrow and very rugged road for the fpace of four
leagues, and flept at Serrafna after paffmg through the' pretty borough of Villafeca.

Travelling from the Ebro, we left Tortofu on its left bank,' fituated on the liope of a
jnountain, four leagues from the fea. It uan epifcopal fte, and contains fixteen ihou-

5 land
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/"and inhabitants. Its neighbourhood is Iiighly cultivated, and it carries on a buftling

trade in wheat, owing to its pofition on the Ebro, wliich is fiifllciently deep to carry large

bnrks, Lefs tlian a league from the town thofe famous quarries of marble are

Tituated, known by the name o'tTortofajafpcr. Nothing can be more melancholy, mere
deferted than the fpace of fifteen leagues which feparate Tortofa from Cambrils ; and
few roads are lefs paffable than that from Toitofii to Tcrragona.

From Cambrils the plain fpreads, and here you again meet with pIant;;tions of oli^'e

trees, carobs, and vines, in tolerable abundance.

From a league beyond Serrafina you perceive the fpires of Tcrragona, an ancient

rDwn in a piclurefque fituatioa, on a fteep and rocky eminence. A colony of the Sci-

pios, it remained for a length of time the feat of the Roman government in Spain.

The fea bathes its walls, and forms a little port, the trade of which has greatly dim:-

niflied fince Reus has become n-ore frequented.

Reus * is a modern town, which indultry in a fhort fpace of time has raifed to a high
degree of profperity. It is fituated inland, about four leagues North Weft of Terra-
gona, from which it is feparated by one of the moft fertile and belt cultivated plains in

Spain. The inhabitants of Reus ufe the port of Salo for exporting their fruits, winest,

and brandies. The profperity which they enjoy is one of the miraculous creations of
induftry, and well deferves the traveller Ihould turn out of his road a few leagues to

be a witnefs thereto. Under the direftion of an Englifli houfe at Reus there is one of
the fineil dillilleries in Europe, it has alfo a pretty theatre, very handfome barracks,

and the image of aftivity and abundance in every quarter. A quantity of hides are

dreffed here, as well as at the town of Bails or Veils which is not far from it.

The inhabitants of the ancient Tcrragona ftruggle as well as they are able with their

new rivals. Emulous of reftoring to their harbour its former profperity, they have
undertaken at their own expence to irtiprove it, by throwing out jetties, which will

render it more commodious and fafe. The court has given them aflillance in this un-
dertaking, by making fome concefhons in their favour, and by exempting them from
divers impofitions. Even war has not deterred them from the profecution of their

patriotic meafures f.

Below the town of Tcrragona, and before you enter it, you ford the little river

Francoli, which empties itfelf clofe by into the fea. Tcrragona was formerly a place

of ftrength, and part of its ancient walls remain. When I paifed it in 179^ a fort had
jufl" been conftrufted there with embrafures. Its objeft was chiefly to prevent an ap-

proach to the beach. You may keep on the road to Barcelona, without entering Ters-

ragona; but curious to fee this celebrated town, I climbed up to it by a fleep path. I

was flruck with the beauty of its pofition, but found its interior mournful and deferted.

Rocks on every fide render the approach to it difficult, and moft particularly fo for

carriages. Its cathedral is handfome, but gloomy and fupported by pillars of an
enormous fize.

Tcrragona contains a number of Roman monuments. Such are the remains of a

circus, an amphitheatre, the ruins of the palace of the Emperor Auguftus, a heap of
Roman infcriptions, and above all the remains of an aqueduft, extending for fix or

feven leagues, which hi 1782 it was in contemplation to re-eftablifh.

* The manufaftoriesof Reus have fufFered in the lad war; but the siflivity of the Catalans may be re-

lied on for their rcftoration.

f It has not been crowned with fvicccfs. The works begun at the port of Tcrragona have been
abandoned.

As
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As you leave the gate which leads to Barcelona, you defcend almoR perpendicularly

to regain the great road. The environs of Terragona, are, however, chearful and

well inhabited. You have an almoft uninterrupted fucceflion of pretty houfes, from

the town to the hamlet of Figarctfa about a league dillant.

Two great leagues beyond you pals under a handfome triumphal arch, formerly

intended, without doubt, to immortalize fome exploit on a frequented fpot ; at prefent

it ftands by itfclf in the midfl of the country. It is in tolerably good prefervation, except

its capitals which appear to have been of the Corinthian order, and which it has been

attempted to renew. The learned in Spain have no doubt of its being erefted in

Trajan's time. A league to the rigth of the road is another monument, which has re-

ceived much greater damage, called the tower of the Sciplos, from tradition handing

down that two Romans of that name were buried there. Notwithftanding the ravage

of time has worn away all the forms, you may yet dir.inguifli two flaves in an attitude

of grief.

A little beyond the triumphal arch, you find the pretty village of Altafolla delight-

fully fituated, and another called Torre del Embarr on an eminence near the fea. This

lafl; has a fort of port or road which receives a few barks.

The whole of this country, which we travelled over in the beginning of March, with

the Catalonians the infancy of the year, appeared to us Angularly pleafant from the

niildnefs of the climate, the variety of cultivation, and the lovelinefs of certain po-

litions. All that it wants is roads a little lefs rough.

The great village of Vendrell, where the French conful at Barcelona, Auhert, had an

.dilate, is fome leagues from the Torre del Embarr. I obferved with pleafure in its

neighbourhood a new and pretty chateau, a true country houfe placed on the fide of a

hill in an agreeable fituation. I learned that it had been recently built and was con-

ftantly inhabited by Mr. Peru de Soulis, a modeft agriculturifl:, who, differing from the

major part of his countrymen, adopted exclufively a country life. In a country where

the fine feafon of the year ii of nine or ten months' duration ; where the winter never

fevere fcarcely changes the robe of the fields, that this inclination fliould be fo unufual

is extraordinary.

Beyond Vendrill you crofs a rather arid country, to reach the pretty borough of Vil-

lafrayica, on leaving which you have before you a chain of mountains, which fringe the

borders of almoft the whole horizon. There the famous monaftery of Montferrat is

fituated, fteep and folitary afylum ;Of thofe monks, who have fixed the attention of

more than one traveller, and among whom I underdood fome prelates from France had

retired.

The monaftery of Montferrat is eight leagues North Weft of Barcelona. The only

remarkable place in this diftance is the borough of Terrafa known for its manufacture

of fine cloths. The monaftery is fituated on the ilope of a high mountain, and joins

the church, which is one of the moft remarkable monuments of fumptuous i'uperftition.

It contains eighty lamps of filver, chandeliers, relics, croiTcs, and bufts, all of the

fame metal, crowns enriched with precious ftones, magnificent veftments, SiC, the

whole deftined to the decoration of a miraculous virgin.

What an extravagant profufion in a country in whicli induftry has yet fo much need

of afliftance ! I fliall not preach either the profanation or violent fpoliation of temples,

Thefe ludden reforms, thefe fits of perfecution, prefuppofe and bring on other excelTes.

Recommended perhaps by reafon they are executed by rage; and the obloquy thereof

is the fmalleft damage they occafion. But were thefe treasures appropriated to render

the communication perfed between Valencia and Barcelona, between Barcelona and

Saragofla,
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Saragoffa, and to vivify the interior of Catalonia, of which from the coafts you would
form a too favourable opinion ; thefe treafures, would they do lefs honour to the divi-

nity whoever it may be to whom they are confecrated ; and would the guardians of them
be lefs happy, or lefs revered ?

They are thirteen or fourteen in number. Their hermitages are difperfed over the
top of the mountain, and occupy the fpace of near two leagues, as far as to its greateft

height. The mod: elevated, that of Saint Jeremy, commands a magnificent profpedt
over immenfe plains. You thence difcover the courfe of rivers, towns, fome iflands

and an unbounded fea. The inhabitants of thefe folitary retreats are doubtlefs little

fenfible of thefe beauties daily feen ; but fetting afide that devotion fo much calumniated
the illufions of which are capable of embellifhing a defert, they live here a fweet, tran-

quil, and even agreeable life, without any appointed labor, without any inquietude, as

to their fubfiftence, without remorfe, but not without aufterity. In the mid ft of their

flagnant wealth, in the very lap of abundance, they remain content with a'happy medio-
cri ty ; the hofpitality which they exercife towards travellers being almoft their only expen ce.

Allow that philofophy profcribe, that poHcy reform, it muft be cruelty itfelf that could
fpeak ill of them. I return to the road to Barcelona.

Beyond Villafranca, the road is traced out, and even begun, but in 1793 '•^ ^^s fo
much neglefted, fo uneven owing to pieces of rock, that I wilhed even a fcore of times
it had never been projected but on paper. The bridge was the only part of the road
that had been carefully attended to. To begin with one of them which is a good
quarter of a league from the tavern called El OJlal d'orda, you find a fmall portion of
fuperb highway, after which you turn fhort on the right to be jolted on as bad a road
as any there is in Spain. From fhock to (hock, one almoft falls down a narrow, very
fteep, and ftony road, which follows the fide of a profound valley. In order to avoid
this really formidable pafs, a moft bold defign was projected no lefs than to unite the
two oppofite mountains by a fort of bridge of three ftories. It was obliged to be aban-
doned. But the very attempt was grand. A foot path-way along the valley, pafles

under the arcades of this bridge, and enables thepaffenger to form an idea of this gi-
gantic plan.

Beyond this valley you find yourfelf again on a tolerable road, which leads to one of
the fineft bridges in Europe. It is five hundred and forty paces long, and embraces the
whole of the wide river Lorrcgat. It takes its name from a village on its other fide

called Molinos del Rcy or Remolinos. The country you pafs over to arrive there is

pifturefque but wild. High mountains form almoft the whole boundary of the horizon
and induftry ftruggles with an arid foil on their enormous fides j the plough having fur-

rowed every part of it which is not inacceffible.

Chap. XV.

—

Neighbourhood and i?itenor of Barcelona.—Fortrefs of Montjoiiy.—Details

refpeding Catalonia.—Corvera.—Diocefe of Solfone.—Mine of Cordona.—Lerida.-—
Courfe of the Segre.

FROM Los Molinos del Rey^ the road is good for four leagues before you arrive at

Barcelona. Nothing can be more chearful, more animated, or more rich than the
profped as you approach this capital, in every refpeft fo worthy of the curiofity of the
traveller. Its port, which however is neither fpacious nor very good, greatly contri-

butes to its embellifliment. Two fmall rivers El Lobregat, and El Befos, which empty
themfelves near the town, throw up fand in fuch manner as to make it.ihallow in fpite

VOL. V. 4 K of
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of every means of prevention. It is formed by a fort of hedge placed between the

citadel of Montjouy, the town, and Barcclonetta, a fniall^ modern town built by the

Marquis de la Mina, governor of Catalonia, whofe tomb is in one of the churches.

It is in this quarter that the moft remarkable objects in Barcelona are feen ; the fine

promenade in the manner of a terrace, which runs the whole length of the port j the

Lotija, a new building in which are united a fchool for drawing, one for pilotage, and

one of trade; the palace of the captain general, which, in fpite of its defeftsj has a

very impofing appearance ; and above all the new cuftom houfe, a magnificent edifice

which was fcarcely finiflied in 1793.
Every thing at Barcelona wore the appearance of a fpeedy war, and in the minds

of the common people there exifted great animofity towards the French.

In no town of Spain reigns there more apparent activity, or more real induftry, not-

wliliftanding the caules of idlenefs and depopulation which yet exift at Barcelona as

well as elfewhere. For here are eighty-two churches, twenty-feven convents of monks,

eighteen of nuns, and feveral congregations. According to the cenfus of 1787 Bar-

celona contained one hundred and eleven thoufand four hundred and ten perfons. In

no part whatever has population fo fenfibly increafed, if it be true, as is averred, that in

1715 Barcelona numbered no more than thirty-feven thoufand fouls, and that on the

difem'barkation of Charles III. in 1759, it Hill pofleffed no more than fifty-three thou-

fand. What however may render credible this rapid increafe, is the prodigious quantity

of buildings erefted within thefe few years, not only within the town, but as well and more
particularly in its neighbourhood ; infomuch, that Barcelona for the number and con-

venience of its country houfes is inferior to very few towns in France. Marfeilles, which
refembles it in fome refpetts, which may be likened to it, although in many inftances

fuperior, yet cannot compare its territory with that of this town ; where at once you
meet with beautiful landfcapes, a greatly varied tillage, the bullle of induftry, and every

fymptom of opulence. To the charms of fuch a neighbourhood be there fuperadded

the advantage of a fertile foil, and a climate which, without being torrid, caufes all the

produdions of hot countries to profper ;. the great concourfe of foreigners met with ;

a numerous garrifon ; the means of inflruflion furnifjied by feveral literary focieties ;

an anatomical theatre ; fome public libraries ; a cabinet of natural hiftory, which
Tournefort highly prized, and enriched with a precious colleftion of plants from the

Levant ; the cabinet ot a private individual, for the variety and choice of the curiofities

of the three kingdoms which it contains, it might excite the envy of m.ore than one
little fovereign ; fine walks, numerous and feleft focieties ; the variety of occupations
in which commerce and induftry are employed ; let thefe be fuperadded, and it muft
be allowed, that there are tew towns in Europe wherein a man can live more pleafantly,

or with more numerous refources, than at Barcelona. Barcelona, however, is yet not
what it might become by a great deal, the caufe of which may eafily be divined.

The lovers of the fine arts will admire here three paintings by Mengs ; and thofe of
-antiquities, fix fluted columns of the Corinthian order, the remains of a fuperb edifice,,

refpedting the defign of which the learned do not agree, the remains of an amphitheatre,
thofe of a bagnio, many trunks of ftatues, and, to conclude, a multitude of infcriptions
•which continue to puzzle the learned.

Barcelona, in a military point of view alfo, is a very important city. It may be remem-
bered, what a long refiftance it oppofed in 1714 to Marfhal Berwick, and of how much
value Philip confidered its fubjedion, without which he could not deem himfelf fecure
upon the Spaiiifli throne; and that in the late war with France, the fecond divifion of
troops employed in which obtained fuch brilliant fucceffes on the fide of Catalonia, our

3 vidorious
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vithorious generals afpired to the capture of this place as a decifivc event. Its princi-

pal force confiils in a vail citadel which defends it towards the Eatt, and Monijouy
which overlooks and proteds it towards the We(h Montjouy is a mountain of fonie

height, on the fummit of which is a large fortrefs capable of containing a numerous
garrifon. Fortified witli great care on the town fide, it is exceeding deep towards the

iea. Of an impofing afped at firft fight, it quickly appears to the tactician who exa-
mines it, too fpacious, too much overloaded with works, more madive and expenfive

than ufeful, and particularly too much elevated to be formidable to a befieging army
occupying the plain.

Barcelona principally owes its fplendor and wealth to its induflry, and the number of

Its manufadories. The inoR rem.irkable are Indianas and flained linens, of which there

are one hundred and tifty. Their manufactories of lace, blonds, and tlircad employ
twelve thoufand hands ; and an equal number is occupied in filk articles, fuch as ga-

loons, ribbons, and {tuffs ot different defcriptions.

The population of Catabiiia amounts to twelve hundred thoufand fouls. However
much favoured by nature, however much in general alive to induftry, one fliould form
far too favourable an idea of them judging from a fight of their capital and the coaft.

In the interior part of the kingdom are many defert cantons, fevcral of which it would
be difficult to draw from their ftate of barrennefs ; however, induftry has fhewn itfelf

wherever it could do fo with advantage. Notvvithflanding the quantity of wood which
has been felled fince the reign of Ferdinand VI. for different objetts of utility, it ftill

pofleffes a fufficient quantity for firing, for the demand of manufactories, and even for

(hip-building ; although it imports confiderably from Ruflia, Holland, England, and
Italy. Cork-trees (akornoques) particularly abound in their forefts, fo that it annually
freights as many as five-and-twenty vefTels with cork for the north, and fends a number
of corks to Paris. I have been informed there is a cutter who furnifhes four thoufand
per diem. Catalonia contains, befide a number of walnut-trees of much ufe in carpen-

ter's and joiner's work, an immenfe quantity of almond, fmall '"nuts, orange and fig-

trees, the fruit of which is exported in quantities to the north. The only wood of which
it does not produce fufficifnt to correfpond with the demand is oak for flaves.

Notwithflanding the profperity which Catalonia at prefent enjoys, it is yet not fo

populous, and pollibly lefs induftrious than it was in the fifteenth century. At that

epoch, cloths manufadured at Barcelona were fent to Naples, Sicily, and even as far

as Alexandria. The modern Catalans, it mull be allowed, are more anxious of doing
a great deal than of doing it well. The manner in which their articles are finifhed,

and their tafle, do not anfwer the quality of the primary ingredients they employ. The
high roads likewife in Catalonia are in general greatly negledted. It is far from reap-

ing all the advantage it might from its foil. What variety of marble does it not con-

ceal ! How many mines might there not be opened ! There is in particular feveral of
coal, the working of which, propofed at different periods, has conflantly met with ob-

llrudtions. iimong others, one has been difcovered of great promife at Mentanola, in

the diocefe of Vique,

Lerida is, next to Barcelona, the mofl important town in Catalonia. It is twenty-

five leagues from this capital. In the fpace between them you meet with towns and
villages at every hour, except on the four laft leagues. The five firfl crofs a country

rich in the gifts of nature and indulfry, and the fueceeding four evince more than any
other diltrict whatever, the enterprizing activity of the Catalans.

Farther on one meets with La Noya, a fmall but very capricious river, which is forded

a dozen times, which frequently damages the country, but which is conftantly its chief

4 K 2 fource
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Tource of benefit. It fets in motion numerous mills, and particularly many for paper,

with which the owners fupply a great part of the confumption of Spain and the Indies.

This is a particular branch of induftry which within thefe few years has made an

aftonifhing progrefs. In 1777 Catalonia contained no more than one hundred and

twelve paper-mills. In 1778 it had more than three hundred. The annual profit de-

rived from them is reckoned to amount to a million of piaftres.

On the road from Barcelona to Lcrida you pafs by the towns of Jgualada and Cer-

vera. The intervening country is not fo fme, nor fo well cultivated. Corvera, built

on an eminence in the midft of a vafl horizon, belongs to the diocefe of Sonfona, a part

of which is mountainous, but the greateft part abounds in every defcription of grain

and vegetables,

Corvera, a town containing five thoufand inhabitants, has an univerfity much reforted

to, which was founded by Philip V. at the period of his fuppreflion of thofe of Catalonia;

for the refentment of the conqueror, irritated by the long refinance he met with, ex-

tended to every thing. Notwithftanding this, Catalonia, the theatre of fuppreffions, and

innovations ofevery defcription, has deceived the calculations of revenge ; for, deprived

of its privileges, and fubjeft to particular taxes, it flill remains a province the leaft ag-

grieved, and the moft induftrious in Spain ; and the faithful Caftilians have more than

one reafon to envy the rebellious Catalans. Hence the Catalans and Caftilians remain

to our days two diftinft people ; rivals, and enemies, they neverthelefs in the laft war
with France united in their wiflies and their efforts, the priefts and the court having

fucceeded in perfuading them that both were fighting in a common caufe. Individuals,

nations, whatever your habitual paflions, it is the intereft of the moment by which
you are guided

;
juft as in rhetorical difcuffions, the mob is ever on the fide of the la(l

fpeaker.

The diocefe of Solfona however fuffers by its diftancefrom the capital and the coarts
;

and more vigorous efforts are there made for the encouragement of induftry ; the bi-

fhop in particular has been very fuccefsful in his attempts at vivifying the neighbour-

hood of his refidence. Iron is manufa£tured there with advantage ; this, with works
in filver and gold, cotton, cloth, and lace, employ a great number of its inhabitants, and
tillage is very nicely attended to, fallows being unknown. Vines in this quarter do
not flourifh at the expence of grain, but both fpecies of cultivation are united without
injury one to the other.

Cardona, a fmall town of the fame diocefe, has a fmall mine within its territory,

which art has rendered very prolific j it is known to all naturalilts, and is perhaps the
only of its kind in Europe *,

Lerida is fituated at the weftern extremity of Catalonia. Grain, hemp, olives, vines,
fruits, and vegetables of every defcription abound in its neighbourhood. Some canals
of ii-rigation befpeak the aftive induftry of its inhabitants, and increafe the fertility of
this plain, formerly celebrated by Claudian.
You enter the plain by a fine bridge over the Segre, which bathes its eaftern fide.

It is placed at the foot of a hill, on which are the ruins of a caftle formerly very
,
ftrong.

The banks of the Segre, and the environs of Lerida, cannot be feen without a lively
intereft by men verfed in military lore, nor by thofe more numerous far, who are fond
of treading a ground rendered illuftrious by the march of heroes. I mean lefs to allude

• For an elegant defcription of the mine of Cardona, fee the Diaionnaire d'Hiftoire Naturelle de Bo-
mare, tome xui. page 167, 169. of the fourth edition.

to
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to the fieges and battles of which this country was the theatre at the beginning of this

century, than to that ever-memorable campaign, in which perhaps more than in any
other JuHus Csefar difplayed the talents of a great captain while oppofed to the lieute-

nants of Pompey ; a campaign which furniflied Guifchard with matter for one of his

niofl learned and mofl interefting commentaries. In travelling from Balagmr to Me-
qitinenza one fliould have his book in hand, in order' to find in a military memoir all

the inflruftion of hiftory combined with whatever can be mofl: ftriking in romance.
The courfe of this river, whofe caprices and overflowings oppofed to Ceefar eighteen

centuries ago obftacles which required all his genius and conftancy to furmount, con-
tinues to be ftill as it was then at all times beneficial to the country it waters, but fre-

quently a fcourge. The town of Lerida efpecially is much expofed to its ravages ; to

preferve it from them, its laft governor General Drouhot, a Fleming by birth, had a
jetty built, which contributes much to the embellifhment of the town, and which may
be added to the lift of ufeful works for which Spain is indebted to foreigners.

Before you arrive at Lerida, the Segre, which takes its fource at the foot of the Py-
reenes, has previoufly traverfed the plain of Urgel, the mofl fruitful in grain of any in

Catalonia. But eafy communications are peculiarly wanting to the weftern part of this

province. Its roads are fo narrow and fo bad, that its rich and numerous produdions
can be tranfported no otherwife than on mules.

Chap, XVI.

—

Roadfrom Barcelona to the Pyrenees.

I RETURN from my excurfion to Lerida, and refume the road leading from Bar-
celona to the Pyrenees.

Beginning with this capital, induftry and population are in a flourifhing flate the

whole length of the coaft. The firfl: fpecimen of this is met with 2X Badalona, no more
than a league from Barcelona. Four leagues beyond this, you pafs through the pretty

town of Mataro, remarkable for its cleanlinefs and buflle. It contains no more than

nine thoufand inhabitants ; but it manufaftures of cotonnades, filks, and more efpecially

of lace, the excellent fiate of culture of its territory, its commerce, of which wine
forms the principal part, make it altogether one of the mod; important places upon the

coaft.

The road from Barcelona to Mataro is very pleafant ; but nothing throughout all

.Spain feemed to me comparable with the fucceeding day's journey. A new road pa-

rallel to the finuofities of the coaft, afcending and defcending at intervals the tops of

hills, at periods fomewhat fteep, at others cut in the rock, pafles through moft charm-
ing towns, which, by the manner in which their fimply ornamented houfes are built,

by their neatnefs, and even the adive but unnoify buftle of their inhabitants, brought to

jiiind the moft agreeable diftri£ts in Holland. Forget the wintry atmofphere of that

province; give it the climate of a warm country delightfully temperate, and refreflied

by breezes from the fea ; fubftitute for the mournful and filent courfe of the narrow,
muddy canals of Batavia, the vaft extent and agitation of its waters ; retain every

thing attracting it receives from induftry, and you will have an idea of the country

which extends from Barcelona to Malgrat,

Some of thefe towns, which form a ftriking contraft with the reft of Spain, deferve

to be mentioned. On leaving Mataro, you arrive next io Arcns dc Mar ; where be-

gins the diocefe of Girone ; and which has its little dock- yard, and pilot's fchool

;

Canet de Mar, a town moft pleafantly fituated, the inhabitants of which trade not only

with
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with all Spain, luit even with tlie Weft Indies, are alfo benellcially employed in the

labiicnilun of filks ; San Pol, a modern town, which, under the fecundating protec-

tion of induOry, is perceptibly incrcafing ; Callela, one of the prettieit places on the

coaft where there are likcwife in:iniifaftories of cotton, fdk, and lace ; Pineda, aifother

town, where it is common to Hop to dine ; and, laltly, Malgrat, after palling through

which you leave this delightful road and the fea-coaft, for a wild country. You next

aeairt defccnd into a tolerably handfome holluw, in the centre of which is the foil-

lary tavern called La Guno/ci, \\h^n-c, in 1793, I found the worft accommodation on

the road.
. ,..,,,

The fuccecdin"- day I again entered a mountainous country, divided beween woods

and heath. At length, the town of Girone is difcovered on the back of hills, whereon

towards the caft fome redoubts are conftruaed, and which, finking towards the weft,

form a very piclurefque amphitheatre. This chain of hills form a femicircle about

Girone. When vet a league from the town, you would conceive it to be fituated on

an eminence, but'you go through and leave it without being fenfibleof an afcent. Its

cathedral, a fine monument of Gothic aichitedlure, is the only building on a high

fituation.

Girone is unequally divided in two by the Ter, which you crofs here over a bridge,

but which is almoft always fordable. This town, famous in the modern wars of Spain,

exhibited in March 1793 no mihtary preparations, uhich confirmed me in the idea,

that 1 have never foregone that the Spanilli minilfry had not, as was then pretended, a

long preconceived intention of breaking with^ the French republic. The regular force

of the garrifon of Girone was very fmall. In fpme places you could fcarcely diflinguifli

the traces of fortifications. The ditches and covered way, peaceably devoted to cul-

ture, befpoke the fecurity of the inhabitants, and efpecially that of the governor Don.

Ladi/Jaus Habor, an aftive and plain old man, who, when I prefented him my paffport,

the forerunner of a rupture, appeared far from fufpeiffing it fo nigh. I felt no difpo-

fition to conceive this a paltry Itratagem of war, from my not finding throughout a

jouvncy of more than one hundred leagues, any of thofe fymptoms of activity which are

ufual previous to a war, more than 1 had feen at Girone. Without difpute, the court of

Spain had caufed troops and ammunition to file off'towards the frontiers ofFrance, par-

ticularly to Navarre and Bifcay ; but if it had had any other defign than that which it

profefled even up to the end of December . 792 ; namely, to proteft herfelf in cafe of

invafion, with which (he might reafonably efteem herfelf to be threatened, from our muf-

tering of forces together, and from various fpeeches as well in the Convention, as in

different popular affemblies. If it had had any intention of invading the Republic,

would it not have collefted a confiderable force in Catalonia by the time when as I had

proof on my arrival at Perpignan there were no more than five thoufand men in the

whole department of iheEaltern Pyrenees?

The diocefe of Gircne, is one of the beft cultivated, and mofl flourifliina; dillriiEts

in Spain. The pan which is near the fea pr,odaces great abundance of wine, lemons,

oranges and all defcriptions of grain ; its mountainous parts are covered with vines,

corn, and olives ; in its woody parts many cork trees are found, the bark of which

forms a confiderable branch ot commerce ; and few are the quarters within the diftncl

but what are remarkable for their produce and the induftry of their inhabitants. The
Lavipoitrdaii, which forms its northern part, which was occupied by our troops for a

year, and in which I iojourned two months in order to negotiate the peace, which fliortly

after was figncd at Bafle, the Lampourdanjs a vafl; plain,, extremely ferule in every

kind of grain and fruit.
.,..-..

A fmall
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A fmall town belonging to tlic fame cllocefe, fituatcd near the fourcc of the Fkivi.i,

whofe name {Olot) is fcarcely known, well d-eferves to be drawn from its obfcuriiy for

the aflonifliing induflry of its inhabitants ; every one there has employment of fonie

kind, and there is fcarcely any work for which they are not calculated. It contains a
hundred flocking looms, with manufaftories of cloth, ratteens, ribbons, i:c., dye-
houfes, paper-mills, manufaftories of foap, cords, &c.

Half a league beyond Girone, is another town of confiderable buftle. Two leagues

further, after having travelled over a pleafmg country, and palling a (Ireamlet near a
mill, and a little hamlet, you arrive at Madrina, the Jirtieft and deareft inn upon the

whole road. It is, however, charmingly grouped, with refpect to the hill that over-

looks it.

From Madrina to Figueras (or Figuieres), our laft fleeping place in Spain, the

country is tolerably well covered, and with the exception of a few heaths is moftly

cultivated. Fields of wheat are feen, of lupin and Hax, but olive trees and vines ;ire

in extraordinary abundance. Many fmall rivers are paffed where during great part

of the year yoa find a gutter of water running in midlt of a large bed of pebbles ; in

this particular, almoft all the rivers which run from the Pyrenees to the Mediterranean
refemble each other, as well in this part of Catalonia, as in the Rouffillon. Of this

defcription is the FJu-via, which we forded two great leagues before we arrived at P'igue-

ras. Its banks at that period were as tranquil as in midlt of the mofl profound peace.

Nothing announced that this fmall river, which, after the capture of Figueras and Rofa,
the bravery of our troops more than once excited them to pafs, but which was pre-

vented by the wife combinations of our generals ; nothing, I fay, announced that its

fhores would foon become the theatre of the operations of the two armies. I beheld
them again but with more interred when two years after I was difpatched to Figueras,

which, after our fuccefles in the Lampourdan, became the head quarters of our army
of the Eaftern Pyrenees.

When 1 was there in 1793, General Ricardos, who had been appointed comman-
dant-general of Catalonia, was momentarily expeded. Figueras, which is an open
town, and which mufh not be confounded with its citadel, had then in garrifon no
more than 1700 infantry, and 300 cavalry; nor did the v/hole neighbourhood contain

more than 5000 infantry. Such was the difpofeable force of Spain in 1 793 to effedt

the pretended invafion of RoufTillon !

At the citadel, fituated fcarcely a quarter of a league from the town on an emi-
nence, workmen were employed on the fortifications. It already contained a confider-

able quantity of artillery, and all the ammunition and provifions, deflined, ei<Thteen

months afterwards, to fall into the hands of the French republic.

At the commencement of this war the Spaniards, by a concurrence of caufes, from
the catalogue of which I certainly do not mean to expunge their valour, made fome pro-
grcfs on our territory. They had penetrated by the Col des Orts, weft of Bellegarde
as far as St. Laurent de Cerda, a town in the gorges of the Pyrenees, peopled with
fmugglers, and perfons but little attached to the French republic, and thence had in-

vaded the two diffricts of Prades and Ceret, obliged the caltle of Bellegarde to capitu-

late, threatened to fall on Perpignan, and turning fliort towards the fea, took pofleilion

of Elm, Collioure, and the port of Vcndres. Thefe triumphs were of no long duration,
for the honour of the French arms was quickly avenged by General Dugommier, who
drove the Spaniards from the Roullillon, retook Bellegarde, and penetrated into the
Lampourdan. General Ricardos, to whofe aftivity the ephemeral fuccelfes of Spain
are in a meafure to be attributed, died about this period, and was fucceedcd by the

Count
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Count de la Union, a young and brave general, but of no experience. The French army

OTCrcame every obftacle he oppofed to their march. Eighty-three redoubts ! a fort of

fortrcis conaruaed in a hurry, but fome of which were apparently impenetrable, placed

on each fide of the road for four leagues, which feparates Figueras from Janquiere, the

laft town in Catalonia. Eighty-three redoubts ! 1 fay, were carried with a rapidity, an

intrepidity which cannot be too highly extolled. In a decifive battle, in which the

Count de la Union periflied, the SpaniHi army was put to the rout, and the wreck

thereof takint? flielter in the impregnable citadel, carried terror and difcouragement in

their train. General Perignon, who at that time commanded our vifliorious army, ad-

vancing to within half a league of the place, imperioufly fummoned the governor to fur-

render ; and two hours after the capitulation was figned, without either breach, affauh,

without the trenches being opened, or any work begun. When I was in its neigh-

bourhood in 1783, I endeavoured in vain to penetrate through three hundred workmen,

•who repaired thiiher every morning to put the finifliing hand to the work. They alone

were allowed to pafs the gate which led to its interior, and I was only fufFered to walk

round its glacis, and the covered way of its exterior works. Two years afterwards I

was rather better ferved by circum fiances, and under the aufpices of conqueft I exa-

mined this place at my eafe, of which I had heard the Spaniards vaunt fo much.

The fortrefs of Figueras was begun in the reign of Ferdinand VI. It was intended

to be a mafter-piece in the art of fortification, and certainly is one of prodigality in that

line. All military men who have feen it agree that no place in Europe is furnifhed in

greater profufion with the different means of defence. The befiegers in particular

were enabled to convince themfelves of this, for on their entrance they were untouched.

Notwithdanding their valour would make nothing incredible, they themfelves with dif-

ficuliy conceived how it was poffible in fo fliort a time to reduce a place which had a

garril'on of nine thoufand men, whofe walls external and internal were all of ftone, more

than a fathom in thicknefs ; whofe principal ditches were all deep, and more than a hun-

dred feet wide ; the approaches to which on the only fide where trenches could be

opened were mined, whofe principal * cordon was not difcernible from without ; where

every part was cafemated, ramparts, barracks, hofpital, flables, cellars, and magazines.

Its means of fubfiftence were proportioned to its means of defence. Water is pre-

ferved there in four large cifterns, dug in the four corners of the place d'armes, and

fupplied by an aqueducl ; and there was (lore of provifions of every defcription in the

greateft abundance, barrels of flour, bifcuit, cheefe, fait cod, oil, wines, brandy, &c. &c.

Of the quantity of each let one fmgle article fuffice for a criterion ; fuch an abundance

of bacon covered the immenfe long floors of the corridors of the cafemates of Figueras,

that from a calculation made in my prefence, valuing the pound at no more than four

franks, the flock of it mufl; have been worth 800,000 livres.

On examining this place as well within as without, the mofl: ignorant man would aflc

himfelf how it could be fo eafily taktn. Some attributed its ready furrender to the

terror with which the garrifon was feized by an imperious fummons, following fo clofely

at the heels of a decifive battle. Others pretended that this garrifon, fo well provided

with bacon, cheefe, and brandy, were deflitute of flints and matches. While again fome
could no otherways explain this extraordinary fuccefs than by imputing it to corruption,

and affirmed that two large caflcs of money were feen to be carried to the commander,
as the price of his trealbn. Neither is it furprifing if, through refpedt to the glory of

* The cordon, for which the tranflator, knowing of no Engli{h word that correfponds, has confequently
adopted the French, means the fummit of the parapet, which is rounded like a cord.

10 their
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tlieir nation, the Spaniards be mofl willing to give this interpretation to the matter, the

mofl abfurd of any ; as if at the period of our greatefl: financial diftrefs we had money
to lavifli on Figueras, without poflefling any for the purpofe of fecuring Luxembourg,
Maeflricht, Ehrenbreitftein. Mentz, &c. &c., all of them places of far greater impor-
tance than this pretended bulwark of Catalonia, the furrender of which did not occafion

that province to be invaded ; or as if Spanifli commanders alone were corruptible. Tiie

mofl likely reafon to be attributed for its hafty furrender, nay even the belt authenti-

cated is, that thofe who were to prefide over the different operations of the defence of
the place were taken by furprize, were deftitute of forefight and concord, and that for

the garrifon under their command, it was not their courageous day. The old bye-word,
/)<f ivas once upon a time a bravefellow, comes from Spain. Surely the Spaniards will

not take amifs that it be for once applied to themfelves ; for what nation is there of whom
at one period or other the fame may not have been faid ?

The French army, after rendering itfelf mafter of Figueras, was fpread about the

neighbourhood from Junquiere to the banks of La Fluvia.

But in order to maintain peaceable pofTefTion of the Lampourdan, and fecure fubfifl-

ence by means of the fea, it was requifite it fhould have polfefTion of the port, the for-

Irefs of Rofas, and the little fort de la Trinite, called by us le Bouton.
This conquefl, lefs eafy and lefs fudden than that of Figueras, was flill recent when I

paid a vifit to this theatre of one of the brilliant exploits of the army of the Eaftern Py-
renees. Rofas is four great leagues eaft of Figueras. In order to reach it you pafs by
nila Beltraii and Peralada, and travel over a very fine country almofl wholly a plain.

Le Bouton is difcerned at a diftance of almofl three leagues. Situated on a flope of the

Pyrenees, at the part where they decline in the fea ; it appears at this diftance a caflle in

ruins. On approaching, you difcover on very even ground the fort of Rofas, whofe
fortifications confift in a double range of walls, without either a ditch, covered way, or
glacis. It could have made but a very fhort refinance, had it not been for the ailiflance

it received from the Spanifh fquadron at anchor in the vafl bay, on the fliore of which
the fort, the village, and Bouton are fituated, in a femicircular line along the bay. You
pafs under the inner battery of the fort to get to the village, which is only a long row
of houfes whitened over. Beyond the village one has to climb over rocks in order to

arrive at Bouton. This little fort has a double objed, that of defending the entrance

of the bay, and protetling the httle town of Rofas, which is diftant from it fomewhat
more than a quarter of a league. On its fummit is a light-houfe for direfling fhips.

Notwithflanding its compafs was extremely fmall, it poflefTed means of defence in its

three platforms, ranged one above the other, againft which the French had long to con-

tend. In no part pofTibly of all the different fcenes of this war, fo fertile in wondrous
events, in no part did the valour of our troops fhine with gi-eater luftre than at this fort

of Bouton. The artillery defigned to batter it was raifed by the main ftrength of man
up the declivity to the fummit of the fteep rocks which furround it ; a pofition to which
the mofl undaunted fportfman would hefitate to purfue the game that fliould take re-

fuge, hither did they raife, from fuch fituations was heard the thunder of the French
artillery ; and fhould the traces of its pafTage imprinted on the rock be recognized by
poflerity, it will require the teltimony of hiflory to fatisfy it as to its caufe.

The fort of Bouton was not taken before a confiderable breach had been effedled ;

nor did it even then capitulate ; for the garrifon had time to efcape by rope-ladders to

the beach, where the boats belonging to the fquadron was waiting for them ; fo that

upon the entry of the befiegers they found nothing but the dead. Our army could not

take poll'eflion of Rofas until after this capture.

VOL. V. 4 L This
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This port is never greatly frequented. It is however formed by an immenfe bay, in

which even fliips of the line may moor ; but this bay is too fpaclous, and its entrance

far too wide, to afford flielter either againft winds, or attacks from the fea fide.

Tlie country about it on the fide towards the Pyrenees is very pifturefque, and ap-

peared to me to deferve a fhort cxcurfion. In the firft place then after leaving the fort,

I climbed up the enormous mountains which feparate the bay of Roi'as from that which

is oppofite to it on the north, and which you arrive at by fea after making a long round,

and doubling the cape of Creus. After traveUing for two leagues over a moft fatiguing

road, I arrived at La Selva aha, a town buried in a bafon in the middle of rocks. Half a

league beyond you meet with Selva baxa, a confiderable town, placed in an amphitheatre

on the bay of Selves or Selva. At both thefe places our troops were quartered. The

fecond has a little port, which has fome trade. It is in this neighbourhood a fweetifh

wine is made, of an agreeable flavour and colour, and which may be placed as a defert

wine on a level with Sherry and Frontignac. There is nothing but ''good luck and bad

luck" for the produce of the earth as well as mankind. Before our war with Spain

this excellent wine of Selva, which has more than once chaced away care from head-

quarters, was but little known out of the Lampourdan ; but I truft the epicures of our

army of the Eaftern Pyrenees will make it amends for the oblivion to which it feemed

to be condemned.

The whole country, although of wild appearance, in fpite of the prefence of our troops,

bore the traces of as good tillage as the nature of the foil would allow.

In order to return from Selves to Figueras, you keep along the fteep fides of the bay.

You afterwards defcend into the charming bafon wherein the town of Llanja is fituated,

at fonie diftance from the little inlet of that name. As you travel through this hollow

the hills which furround it, covered with vines, have a charming appearance ; and after

attaining a height on which an old caftle is fituated, you perceive the town of Peraladas,

and at the extremity of the horizon the road which afcends by windings to the fort of

Figueras.

The view of the fine country of the Lampourdan, the limits of which I had attained

after having travelled over its wildefl: but mod pifturefque divifion, awakened thofe re-

grets which the philanthropic ever -experiences, on reflection that every where the fineffc

countries are moft liable to the ravages of war, Flanders, the Palatinate, and Lombardy.

Still, on the other hand, a man muft poffefs a love of glory and dominion equal to that

of Catherine II., who (liould carry this fcourge into deferts and rocks, and amid the

frozen lakes of Finland. Let me, however, do the juftice to our army of the Eaftern

Pyrenees to fay, that the inhabitants of the Lampourdan will not have had much to

lament from their length of ftay there. It did no other than fuch damage as is infepa-

rable from military operations. In midft of our cantonments the fields were in full

cultivation. In the neighbourhood of Rofas the vines budded afrefti about the large

holes which bore witnefs to the recent fall of bombs ; and on the hills in the neighbour-

hood of Figueras, if thofe be excepted vi'hich formed its glacis by the fide of the high

road, the fpacious olive-grounds were fcarcely any where damaged. Our foldiers en-

camped beneath the ftiade of the trees, made ufe of none but the barren trunks for

their neceflities. Philofophy reconciles itfelf in meafure to this terrible and efl'entially

deftruclive art, where diicipline prevents excefs.

But let me be candid. In thofe fits of rage the confequence of refiftance to troops

accuftomed to conquer, in the intoxication of vi£tory diforders were committed in Cata-

lonia, as well as in Bifcay, at which humanity fhudders; and other exceffes were tole-

rated which policy fhould have prevented. At Euguy, at Orbaiccta, towards French

Navarre,
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Navan'e, at St. Laurent de la Muga, fome leagues north-wefl: of Flgueras, Spj'n pof-

fefled founderies of great value for their arfenals. Our armies treated them as if ihey

were a Portfmouth or a Plymouth, not leaving one flone upon another.

In no part, however, of the peninfula was the religion of the country or its minifters

given up to perfecution. Thepaftors indeed, and the greater part of their flock, took

to flight at our approach. As has been the cafe in all wars where religion has been one
of its caufes, as well as in all thofe wherein neceffity has no law, the French army

" Of many a church a liable made."

Yet all the churches were left (landing after our Invafion
; yet were not the objefts

of the veneration of the faithful either overthrown or mutilated ; and during the time

our head-quarters were at Figueras, I faw croflies remaining ered in fome of the princi-

pal ftreets, even in the abfence of their adorers.

Thefe precautions, however, were not of fufficient weight to bring over the Catalans to

our caufe. Fanaticifm feemed to have a greater influence on them than the loveof libert}'.

We reckoned too much upon the effedt of this fentiment. Among them it is principally

made up of an averfion to the yoke of the Cafl:ilians, and a vague tendency towards an

independent government. But for the extreme vigilance of the court, we certainly could

have maintained a good underfl:anding at Barcelona. It is in great cities that difcontent

is ever mofl: readily excited, and the difcontented mofl: eafily brought to the fame mode
of thinking. In thefe, greater bodies of people collefted together, and with more in-

flammable minds, materially favour the propagation of extraordinary ideas. In thefe,

the fame as with a combuftible matter, a fpark is fufficient to occafion a conflagration.

But the court perceived the danger at a diftance ; and the priefl;s, much more faithful

to their own intereft than that of the court, eafily contrived to counteraft the plots of

our mifllonaries. Thefe, at this epoch, difcovered fufficient caufes of complaint againfl

the government, and found at fecret meetings a number of perfons ready to give ear to

their revolutionary infmuations. Had our fucceflfes carried us to the gates of Barcelona,

they might have been attended with vexatious confequences to the King of Spain. Pof-

fibly it might have been eafy to efted the independence of the Catalan republic, and
realize a fine dream of former years ; in attempting which we fhould have found a num-
ber of well-wifliers.

At the fame time, a fucceflion of vi£lorles had brought us in the weft to the gates of
Bilboa, and in the fouth to the banks of the Ebro. After paffing this river, the rocks

of Pancorvo were the only obfl:acles which nature, affifted by a little art, had to oppofe

to the march of our triumphant armies acrofs the two Cafliles. Already the inhabitants

of that of thefe two provinces which was the neareft to us, were infeded with panic,

and emigrating in the utmoft hafte and confufion. But our generals at thefe two op-

pofite points were not only brave, they pofl'efled prudence as well as courage. They
were fenfible, and our government was of the fame opinion, that we Ihould have gained

nothing by devafl;ating thefe Spanifli provinces in one quarter : or by weakening and
fubjefting a power to the horrors of a civil war, with whom, after a year of holtility,

we felt the neceffity of a reconciliation in another. However, even more fplendid vic-

tories would not have accelerated this re-union in a fuller degree than the arrogance of
the Englifli. Thus did our real enemies advance our interefts ftill more than our fuc-

cefsful arms ; neither is this one of the fmalleft favours of fortune during the infancy of

the French republic,

4 L 2 The
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The Catalans and Caftilians united in their affeaion for a religion which was repre-

fented to them as interefted in the French revelutlon, againft which Europe had com.

bined, united as well in their attachment to a monarch known to them only by his titles

to their£fteem, and to whom individually they never imputed the difordersof which they

conceived they had a right to complain : the Catalans and Caftilians, I fay, fufpended

their animofities to make a common caufe againft the common enemy. But Ihortly

afterwards, being fatisfied of their inability to cope with us, as they joined their efforts ia

war fo did they unite in their wifiies for peace, as well as in their refentment againft

the 'real enemy which had caufed them to efpoufe his hatred to us ; and we had the

pleafure of refle£ting that we had not made them expiate the tranfitory error of their

government by any deep or lafting wounds on their profperity. What would have been

our regret if, on reconciliation taking place, we had left Spain a prey to the horrors of

civil war, in dread of infurreftion, and under necefTity of ufing vengeance ; if we had

thus rendered impofTible any fmcere alliance ; or at leaft if this power, obliged to divide

its attention and its means between fubjefts it might have to reftrain, and allies it might

have to aflift, fhould for a long time have been able to fpare us nothing but barren wifhes

and reproaches.

But it is time to leave Catalonia, and put an end to my long career.

Italiam ! Italiam !

FromFigueras you perceive the Pyrenees very diftindly. But what do I fay ? You
are at their feet, furrounded by a prolongation of their immenfe chain, for thefe hills

are a ramification of the Pyrenees; fome of them, although dittantly, towering above

the eminence on which Figueras is fituated, and making a long circuit round this for-

trefs, fink into the fea at Cape Palamos.

The Lampourdan, thus enclofed, is watered particularly on the north wefl to fouth

eafl by a great number of fmall rivers and rivulets. Such are the Lobregat which

flows from the Pyrenees, and pafTes very nigh La Junquiere ; La Miiga, on the banks

of which was the foundry which we deflroyed ; El Manol, along which were our prin-

cipal cantonments, that is to fay Sijiella, where was the extremity of our principal line.

Jvinonet, Villa/an, and Cajiillon ; L'Alga on the fides of which were fome others ; La
Fluvia, the boundary of our conquefts, a river which is crofTed over the bridges Befalu^

and Bafcara, notwithftanding it be moflly fordable, and which after running very nearly

to the fea at the village of San Pere Pefcador^ afterwards winds about to empty itfelf

two Ihort leagues farther towards the fouth, at the exremity of the bay of Rofas

;

and laftly the Ter^ which falls into the fea, eight or ten leagues below Girone oppofite

to the fmall iilands des Medes,

Thefe rivers and rivulets, which for almoft the whole year are fordable, are fwollea

in the fpring by the thawing of the fnows, and the rains which accompany the thaw.

In April 1795 I was witnefs to one of thefe periodical floods. After three days of hard

rain, all the fmall rivers between the Fluvia and Figueras, and even the Fluvia itfelf, be-

came irapaffahlc, and the communication of the infantry between head- quarters and
fome of our cantonments was nearly interrupted. Such events are common in a great

part of Spain, and efpecially in Catalonia ; and during the famous campaign which we
have previoufly noticed, one of thefe fudden inundations of the Segu, the Cenna, and
other confiderable rivers, oppofed obftacles to the operations of Caefar, which it required

all his genius to furmount.

The road from Figueras to Junquiere was pleafant to travel over, even before it had
been ilrewed with monuments of French bravery. You at firft follow the courfe of the

chain
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chain of hills (for the mofl: part produftive) which lie in the neighbourhood of Figueras.

i\s foon as the little village oi Pont dcs Molinos is paffed, you begin to fee the continued

file of eminences on which the Spaniards conRrufted thofe redoubts, which would for

a long time have flopped an army of lefs intrepidity than ours. Some of them are on

the banks, but on the oppofue fide, of the Lobregat, which flows from the foot of the

mountains of Bellegarde, and which is twice crolTed over handfomc bridges. Shortly

after leaving all thefe redoubts behind, and clearing a hill, the mountains appear before

you, on one of which is Bellegarde ; and at the foot of them the modelt town of Jun-

quiere, which looks as if liable to be annihilated in an inltant by the fire from that

threatening fortrefs.

La Junquiere, fituated at the entrance of a valley, which enlarges by degrees towards

Catalonia, poffefles no other refources than tillage and the cork-trees which cover the

adjoining mountains. This town is perfeftly open on that part which leads from Spain

to France. In 1793 I found here no more than a detachment of two hundred men.

In confequence, its inhabitants, notwithftanding they profeffed the mofl: lively attach-

ment to the government of their King, bitterly complained of their ftate of deftitution,

in fuch a formidable neighbourhood as that of Bellegarde.

This fortrefs, however, has not near fo impofing an appearance from this fpot as front

different others upon the road, which, by many windings through the rocks, comes

from the other fide of the Pyrenees. This lofty ruler of the neighbouring vales is be-

held with pleafure mixed with awe, and lofl: fight of again at leafl ten times as you trace

the fatiguing maze.

It is full half a league from La Junquiere to the fpot on which one is direftly below

Bellegarde ; and along the whole difliance the afcent is fcarcely perceptible. The firfl:

objeft you m-et with upon the road is a finall lonely houfe, near which in 1793 two

fmall columns yet remained, which marked the limits of France and Spain. The one

bore the arms of His Catholic Majefty, the other that of the French republic and its

emblems, fr^lh engraved. In 1795 I found thefe limits deftroyed by victory. The co-

lumns were broken, and the road ftrewed with the pieces. One v/ould have imagined

Catalonia irrevocably joined to the French republic.

A little beyond there is a fmall village called Perthus, whereat one of the roads begins

which leads to Bellegarde. Here during peace is the office for examining the paffports

of travellers. Here^in 1793, in the month of IVIarch, did I meet with groups of our

brave volunteers, who frequently came down from the fortrefs to learn the news of the

day, and efpecially to enquire if the fignal for war with Spain would fliortly be given ;

my return to France appeared to calm their impatience. It is from this town that the

Col de Perthus takes its name, which leads from the Junquiere to Boulou, by windings

which one is led to think are endlefs.

As far as Perthus the road is excellent, but from the fpot where our territory begins

the road in 1793 was exceedingly negledted. In 1795 it was in tolerable repair. From
Junquiere to Boulou it winds among the gloom of the lofty Pyrenees, and occafionally

prefents views which are highly pifturefque. In this country, which one cannot travel

through without pleafure mixed with apprehenfion, nature is alternately cheerful, ma-

jeftic, and terrible. As is the cafe in mod mountainous countries, flie has difplayed a

great variety of pofitions, and appears to delight in uniting oppofite climates. At times

you leave the plains of Catalonia or RouffiUon with nothing but ferenity throughout the

whole horizon ; and fhortly after you penetrate the varied abode of tempefls. I myfelf

experienced this during the month of March 1795, in one of my excurfions from Per-

pignan to Figueras. On leaving the Rouflillon, the weather was perfectly mild ; but

whea
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when I attairxd the fuinmlt of the Pyrenees, I was overtaken by a violent flcrm, I

trt-.nbleJ for fome time by the light of continual eledric flafnes ; and upon my arrival

in iheLainpourdan I found the earth covered with fnow, which had fallen while I was

patling the mountains. How trilling does man appear with all his fchemes by the fide

ef ihefe grand accidents of nature ! How paltry the mofl: formidable armies compared

with thefe ribs of the world ! How fmall do they appear amid deep and extenfive vales!

What is the noife of tcrrcltrial artillery to that of thunder a hundred times reverberated

from their different ilnuofities ! Generations of heroes pafs along and are no more; but

the enormous mafs of the Canigou, perpetually clothed with froll, remains ftill the fame,

as durable as the world.

From Perthus it is fomething more than a great league to Boulou, which is feen in

the middle of a hollow furrounded by an amphitheatre of mountains, fome of which

are covered with fnow even in the fpring. Among them Canigou rifes on the left and

pierces above the clouds. This is one of the mod diftinguifliable points of the Pyrenees.

lu vain do you leave it behind, diftance fcarcely feems to diminifh its mafs ; and on

reaching Perpignan you might ftill think yourfelf at its foot.

Before you afcend towards the village of Boulou, which is the firft poft town in

France, you arrive at the banks of the Tech, a fmall river which has its fource in the

Pyrenees, wafhes Prat:: de MoUo, and the Fort des Bains, runs clofe to the little town of

Ceret, and empties itfelf into the fea above Collioure. So late as 1 793 you were obliged

to ford it with much inconvenience. It was a difgufting fight to behold men with no

other clothing than a fl^rt plunge into the water up to the waift, and pulh the carriages

of travellers by main ftrength before them to the oppofite fide. War which laid wafte

its borders, has however caufed a little wooden bridge to be built, which after facilitating

for two years the paffage of the armies and their train, fervesnow for communication of

a more peaceable defcription.

I finifh with Boulou, which is only the dillance of a mufquet Ihot from the Tech. I

fliall now take a farewell profped of the fine country which I have endeavoured to-de-

fcribe, in order to prefent my reader with a recapitulation of my obfervations, my con-

jedures, and wifhes.

RECAPITULATION.

1 think I have proved that neither Spain nor Spaniards are deferving of the difdain

vlth which they are treated by ignorance. On the contrary, what are they in want of

that is defirable ? Docs not Spain poffefs all the elements of profperity ? What a de-

lightful climate ! What numerous produdlions which induftry more enlightened and

better directed might eafily bring to perfeftion ; wines, fruit, wool, filk, oil, horfes, &c.

What riches of every defcription contained in the bowels of its foil ! Of what would
not its inhabitants be capable if the government did but fecond the exuberance of

nature

But a fatal inftind feems to incline it to oppofe its beneficence. Continually do we
meet with wrong meafures perpetuated by cuftom and obftinacy ; or where new ones
are propofed by genius, when refolution begins them, envy and prejudice are ever on
the watch to ftay them in their career. In no country poffibly have calumny and in-

trigue exerted themfelves with greater fuccefs to the injury of merit and talent. Let
us endeavour to enumerate the diftinguilhed characters which in our time have been
condemned, fome to flagrant difgrace, and others to a (late of nullity.

I Shall
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Shall we mention Maritz and Gmitier*, employed one in re-eftablilhing the artil-

lery, the other in fhip-building, efcaping from their perfecutors only by a miracle.

b'ai:iJis\ fnatched from his flourifhiiig colony, to be immured in the dungeons of
the inquifition.

A Marquis dUranda |, whofe vafl knowledge in affairs relative to adminiflration, and
efpecially in what regards finance, have been conilantly dreaded thefe thirty years back
vet are fcarcely ever confulted.

A Count de Campomanes, who at the end of his long career as a learned man and
a magiltrate, is left to the enjoyment of that, of which he could not be deprived, a
well earned reputation.

A Coimi d Aranda §, paying for the energy of his character, and the wifdom of his

councils, by being twice in dil'grace.

A Cabiin-us\\^ whok talents and fervices are remunerated by four years impri-
fonment.

A Thomas Miinoz, whofe fuccefs in the immortal undertaking at Cadiz, rather
excited envy than applaufe.

A Mazareddo, lels known, lefs efteemed in his own country than by two neighbour-
ing nations who do juftice to his eminent characters.

An Augiijlbi Betancourt^, one of the moil fkllfuU machinifts in Europe, according
to the learned in England, and France, who indeed is neither negUcted nor forgotten

;

but for whom no employment could be found in Spain, where notvvithftanding all ma-
chinery employed In arts and trades is very imperfed, and who is therefore fentto con-
ftru£t roads and canals in Cuba.

A Malafpina, and a father Gil, imprifoned at the inftant they are about to publifh a
new voyage round the world.

A Francifco Saavedra, who, after evidencing in the Spanifli colonies an unufual ap-
titude for government languifhes almofl: unknown in one of thofe honourable places

referved as a reward for the long fervices of mediocrity, or as a quietus for talent, the
e.xercife of which is not defired **.

• Both of them are dead ; the one twenty years ago, the other in 1800 : but the firft left children in

the Spanifh fervice who were to maintain their father's name.

f He is returned to his country, and lives peaceably in a fmall town of Andalufia, with a penfion of
93 thoufand rials. His return to Spain was preceded by a religious work entitled el evanrelio in triumfo
compofed during the latter part of his retirement in France, which has met fo great a demand both la
Spain and in the Indies that it has run through four editions.

X He died in i8oi at a very adranced age. He obtained towards the end of his ufeful life the vain
lionour of councillor of ftate.

^ He died exiled at his cftate in Arragon.

fl
After regaining fome degree of credit, as we before noticed, he retired to private life four years ago.

Atfirll he took up his refidence near Torrelaguna, fourteen leagues from Madrid, where he amufed him-
felf with agriculture. Irately he has been travelling about anew ; and not long ago was at Paris.

f His expedition to Cuba was prevented by various circumftances. On his return to Madrid, he fued
the attention of government by his calculations. He v/as employed in eftablifiiing telegraphs, an object
in which he was inftrufted by Mr. Brequet during his lad ftay at Paris. He has begun one which com-
inunicates between Buen Retiro and Aranjuez, and is to be continued to Cadiz. At prefent he is one of
the diieftors general of the poft office, and entrufted particularly with the department of highways and
bridges. In this capacity, he has caufed one hundred andforty- one hr\>}igts to be conllrufted or repaired
recently on the two roads from Madiid to Barcelona, the one by Valencia, the other by Sarrao-ofia to
facilitate the expedition, which the King and Queea are about to make to Barcelona i\\ the month of
September 1803.
•* He was in 1798 at the head of foreign affairs: but fhortly after provilrnnally fuccccded by Mr,

d'Urquijo, and definitively by the prefent miniller Cevallos. From the ilhul's which was the cauie of his
being difplaced, he was obliged to remain a year at the Ercuri.d : lie was afterwards peimitted to retire to

.Pusrto Real near Cadiz, where he at prcfeiit rtfije s,

A Ramon
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A Ramon Pignatclli*, a Gafpard lovellanosi, citizens full of learning and patriotifm,

confined to obfcurity, the one in Arragon, the other in the ARurias, and who on the

narrow theatre where they are placed by circumflances, render fervice to their country,

and meet their only reward in the eltcem of their fellow citizens.

And fo many other learned men, artifts, men of talents in every known department,

who are appreciated, yet fuffered to languilh inactive, and almoll in want | ; while at

the fame time penfions and places are found for loobies and intriguing charaders.

Funds are wanting for ufeful undertakings, while fufficient yet are found to fupply out

a pomp which adds no real fplendor to the throne, but which is capable of furnifhing

<langerous matter for difcontent to work upon.

And yet, fpite of the incumbrances which clog this nation, fpite of that injuflice

which is fo difcouraging, though prejudice calumniate it ftill, how much has it not

already effefted towards withdrawing itfelf from the debafing. inertnefs to which it was

condemned at the clofe of the lafl: century ?

If inclined lo judge of Spaniards with lefs feverity, compare the reign of Charles II.

with that of Charles IV; fee what in the one period was the ftate of manufailures,

commerce, the navy, and learning of every defcription, and what in the other.

And how much more ftriking would this difference have been, but for her frequent

and ufelefs wars, which have accumulated hindrances to that courfe of profperity which

it has been tracing for almoft a century paft ; and but for the oppofition arifing out of

momentary circumftances to plans, which, in order to infure fuccefs, Ihould be perma-
nent.

How lamentable to behold a nation, apparently grave and reafonable, the flave of
the paltry paflions of thofe around the throne, and that too in a greater degree than

any other, than even our own nation. Did the Chancellor Bacon calumniate the one,

and flatter the other, where three centuries ago, he faid ; "The Spaniards appear to

be wifer than they are. The French are more fo than they feem."

In faft, how much have the firfl been the viftim of caprice. If we look to the
period alone which has fucceeded the extindtion of the Auftrian dynafty ; what was
gained by the two wars of Phlip V., unlefs the barren honour of feeing his poflerity

occupy two little fovereignties in Italy? Ferdinand VI., of more pacific difpofition,

fanftioned with his name ibme brilliant attempts, but more fond of money than glory,

he accumulates wealth, and allows feveral branches of adminiftration to fall to decay.
As Frenchmen we may reprove his partiality towards the Court of London. He d'e-

ferves rather more than pardon judged by a Spaniard, fince it retarded the period of
Spain taking part in the difafters of the war of 1756. Charles III. fhews himlelf more
generous in appearance; but it is on account of his being a Bourbon, and perfonally
an enemy to England, that he joins our quarrel. This devotion to our caufe cofls

Spain a part of her navy and Florida. Spain is indemnified for the lofs of this by the
ceflion on our part of Louifiana. But what did the Spanifli nation gain by this ? What

• He died at SarragofTa, to the laft intent on the works of the canal of Arragon, without ever obtaining
any other retompence than a cool teftinionial of efteetn. This however was fufficient for one of his bold
and independent fpirit.

_ t Enough has been faid of him in courfe of the woik. Turned out of adminiftration fliortly after his
antroduftion, he was at firlt banilhed to the Afturias. Atpiefenthe is confined in a convent of Carmelites
at Majorca.

t In this inftance, however, we mufl: do juftice to the Spanifli government, and allow that latterly, in
niany examples it has done juftice to merit, even where diilinguiftied by public opinion alone : that it has
brought mto aftion, feveral eftimable fubjeds who deferve and have juftified the confidence with which they
have been entrufted

; and if fome faults, perhaps frivolous in themlelves, or but badly proved, have at
jutervals been punilhed with fignal difgrace, yet have no fervices been left without reward.
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but colonifts which its government eflranges by the exercife of a horrid tyranny, and
afterwards feeks to endear by facrifices ? Seven years afterwards a quarrel on a point

of honor threatens a rupture with England *. Frefh ruinous eflbrts to obtain fatis-

fadion ; frefli diftraction of funds deftined for ufeful undertalcings. Our intervention dif-

perfes this ftorm ; but eight years fcarcely elapfe, before Spain fufters herfelf in oppofition

to her interefl to be dragged into the American war. Minorca and Florida recovered were
the fruits of this war, impolitic at any rate, if not unjuft ; but the completion of the

unfinifhed canals of Caflile and Arragon, fo long in hand, would have been of much
greater benefit to the nation, and would have been more cheaply purchafed. Scarcely

had fhe enjoyed the bleflings of peace for feven years entire, before flie was difpofcd on
account of fome difpute refpedling furs from the extremity of America, to refuine anew
the cruel diverfion of war, and put a flop to the moft beneficial plans. But projeds

ftill more infenfate, folicit and obtain a preference. A vertigo which feized upon all

the cabinets of Europe fixed its attention upon the French revolution. Tiie court of

Madrid placed itfelf at the head of thofe powers who confpired its overthrow. Of a
fudden, it changes both its miniftryand its plan. It feems difpofed to remain a paflive

fpedator of our hurricanes, and to keep in a defenfive attitude alone, when an event,

more afiefling to Spain than any other moiurchy, caufes her to join, although contrary

to her interelt, in the general refentment. This error, which would ftand acquitted

before a tribunal of fovereigns, is however but of momentary duration. The experience

of eight-and-twenty months, is found fufficient. It fees the return of peace after making
efforts, and meeting with difafters which render alike neceffary repofe and economy.
You conceive it about to become wholly occupied with the payment of its debts, the

amelioration of its finances, the conftruflion of roads, canals, &;c. But no, it is more
gratifying to her pride, to attempt to chaflife the arrogance of her late momentary
allies. Granted that its refentment were juft. As a Frenchman, I can but applaud

the part it took, and wifli it be juftified by fuccefs f. But this war, whatever may be its

fuccefs, will retard its advances to profperity ; but if it fliould turn out unfortunate,

Spain has fo many pofleflions to lofe, fo much loft ground to regain ! Peace is to her

above all others a paramount duty, if it can be preferved with fafety, and wirhout dif-

honour ; notwithftanding which, it has in lefs than a century been expofed eight times

to the hazard of war, and for what, unlets to gratify the quarrelibme difpofition of its

cabinet, and the paltry paffions of thofe by whom it is governed.

It is not by fuch conduct that a power, formerly of the firft rank, can hope to become
regenerate or refume its ancient ftate. Every century in a monarchical itate will pro-

duce at leaft two weak fovereigns, fome ambitious queens, fuch as Ifabella Farnefe,

and fome reftlefs minifters, fuch as Alberoni, and Florida Blanca. In every century

more than one occurrence will take place of equal importance with the affairs of the

Falkland Iflands, and Nootka Sound. An empire, the fate of which depends on
fimilar rulers, may make a noife in the gazettes of the day, it can but excite the regret

of pofterity. An infant ftate may gain Itrength from being expofed to ftorms ; arrived

* The quedJon refpefting which this quarrel orip;!iii:te(i w;is, wlicther or not Spain had fair prctenfions

to dominion over the whole of the North Well coaft of America. Ii dilpnted a claim on the pai't of Enj^-

land to form eftablifhnients at Nootka Sound, between the j^lj' and 50* ot Noithern latitude. It was de-

cided by a compofition, by which the Englifli were allowed to eilablifii theinfelvcs between Cape Meiidacino

in the 40° of latitude and Nootka Sound.
•j- This wifli has not been attended with the defired completion In the war now termina'ed, the Spa-

niards have certainly difplayed much bravery and talent. It. has given them new claims to our cflecni and

gratitude, but has been of no advantage.
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at maturity, and In a healthy condition, it may be able to withfland them } they are in.

clemencies dangerous to the convalefcent.
, .

, , , r •

Of this Spain exhibits a proof. Its inhabitants are endowed with a happy and fruit-

ful imagination, and poflefs great aptitude for the arts ; they have founded eftablifli-

ments of almoft every defcription ; Ifrearas of wealth run at their feet beneath a tranf-

parent furface. Good fenfe is met with among them, even in the mofl: obfcure claffes

;

and of late years intelligence, even in the higheft ranks ; but with fo much verfatility,

fo many plans conceived by one paffion, and fruftrated by another; can we wonder at

its Ihtionary pofition ? Thefe, much toof requent, repetitions of ufelefs war, and peace

rather of a fliewy than permanent nature, thefe fhort intervals of wifdom fucceeded

bv long fits of extravagance, thefe render the work of her regeneration as arduous as

Penelope's web.
n • , i , ^ v r-

In order to confummate the plans for her poitenty already begun, more iteadmefs

is requifite, a firmer refolution, fupported by greater aaivity, with lefs attachment to

diftant enterprizes. It is fit that the niinftry fhould dired its attention rather to the

foundation of fchools at home, than to the Philippine company j rather to the vlvifica-

tion of Caftile, than the ifland of Trinidad*.

The prefent appears to be the moft favourable epoch Spain has experienced for a

long time. With a minifter of unrefifted fway, in the flower of his age, who feems to

be ferioufly intent on the public weal ; a monarch whofe purity of life and robuft con-

ftitution forebode a long reign ; fine plans fketched out, and genius for the concep-

tion of others ; hands which require nothing but praftice and encouragement to render

them expert; a people haughty it is true, but unlefs infulted, tradable and affec-

tionate ; a people the government of which is organized in fuch manner, its temporal

and fpiritual agents fo diftrlbuted, and its population fo much difperfed, that twenty

methods exift of watching over and reftraining the difaffeded, while they poffefs not a

fmgle rallying point to make them formidable, and are themfelves of a temper to be

eai"ily appeafed by a (hew of kindnefs, the mofl certain of all means of banifhing dif-

content. With thefe, what a fund of means for doing good, with all the confidence

infpired by undifputed authority, with all the deliberation of wifdom

!

As owners, ruling every thing with thought,

Fearlefs of being difplaced, and hurrying nought.

And for triumphing over obflacles, which men and circumflances occafionally oppofe

to the mofl ufeful undertakings

!

To avail itfelf of thefe favorable circumflances, let Spain difmifs that covetous am-
bition which miflakes glory for profperity ; and which, if I may adopt an adage in the

modern law of nations, fancies limits fixed to ftates by nature j as if any ufurpation

by fuch a grant might not be made legitimate.

Let it learn from its own experience, that power is not the confequence of large pof-

feffions, when, as is its cafe, a vafl territory at home, fufficiently capable of every fpecies

of improvement and profperity, is continually invoking additional culture, induftry

and population.

To give an example, what might be expeded to be the refult of the conquefls of
Portugal to Spain, a projed to which the prefent government is fuppofed furely without
any reafon, to be ftrongly attached ? Can it be blind to the exiftence of thofe prejudices in

the two nations, which an union mufl tend to encreafe ? Hopelefs of ever endearing

• Ceded to the Engh'fh by the peace of Amiens.
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to ttfelf the conquered country, it would be obliged to watch over and reflrain its emo-
tions by extraordinary meafures ; which would divide the attention of its government,
encreafe its expences, and expofe it continually to ftorms. An invafion of this defcrip-

tion, which no fpurious pretext can juftify, which would be a fource of and plea for
infurreftion, would render Spain obnoxious in the eyes of all impartial Europe : it would
ferve as a warning to a great part of it, to combine againfl: two powers, the renewal
of whofe alliance fhould be the fignal for the moft ambitious undertakings ; it would
awaken in all its force, the fworn hatred againfl the two principal branches of the
houfe of Bourbon would fhortly create them new enemies, and difturb the repofe of
years, of which both countries have need for their mutual regeneration.

Yet granted the incorportation fhould be peaceably efFefted, confolidated without in-

ternal tumult or external wars, in fuch cafe the danger would certainly be lefs immi-
nent to Spain, but not lefs formidable. Her European flates remain thus limited by
pretended natural boundaries by the Pyrenees, the ocean and the Mediterranean.
Irrevocably the ally of France, which fhe appears to view as her permanent interefl, fhe

has no invafion by land to apprehend, and is fecure in her diflance from the maritime
ftates, from any difembarkation on her fhores. In this pofition flie may give herfelf

up to the arts of peace. Thefe are indifputably all that are requifite for the happinefs

of individuals, and profperity of empires, but this art of war, however fatal, is like-

wife neceflary. It confolidates power, without which profperity becomes precarious,

and is lofl in the quiet of a peace of long duration. When furrounded by allies alone,

when exempt for a long time from all alarm of war, a flate becomes effeminate, and
an eafy prey to an ufurper, or a conqueror ; or fhould it efcape thefe dangers, it finks

beneath the burthen even of its own profperity.

Let not thofe, therefore, who wifli to alTure a durable profperity to Spain, feek it in this

rounding of territory, which is gratifying to women and children alone. It is undoubtedly
in want of allies ; but it requires alfo jealous and rival neighbours to keep its aftivity

on the alert, not to fuffer it to negleft its means of defence, or even of attack, which
the paflions of men will conftantly render neceffary. It requires long intervals of peace
but until the fine dream of the Abbe de St. Pierre be realized, it is alfo requifite that

its vigilance fhould'never fleep, and that its courage, one of the diftindive charafteriflics

of a Spaniard, fliould not become paralyzed by the abfence of danger.

Perhaps one ought further to wifh that their government, renouncing old prejudices

and falfe ideas of grandeur, fhould fearlefsly contemplate the profpeft of the inevita-

ble future independence of the greater part of its colonies; that preparing itfelf before-

hand for this feparation, it might prevent its being attended with bloodfhed ; that in-

ftead of treating her colonifts as grown-up children, under the yoke of a ftep mother,

fhe fhould freely emancipate her children, who thus might preferve a lafting affeftion

for their mother, and become her mofl intimate allies ; that fhe fhould become con-
vinced that this pacific revolution, gently brought about by wifdoin, would be facilitated

by the conformity of manners, language and religion ; that fhe might profit by the

example of England, whofe tyranny towards its old colonifls retarded this approxima-

tion, but which for years back has witnefled, as a conlequence of the nature of things,

the natural prediledion of one nation in favour of another, with which it had been
long connedled, and with which it preferves fo many correfpondent ufages ; that this

government might learn alfo from the example of the fame Englifli, of the Dutch,

and of the French that it is neither the number nor the extent ot colonies, but their

mode of organization and the excellence of their laws vvhich tend to enrich the metro-

polis j for the French part of St. Domingo alone, in 1788, was more produflive to
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France than the ifland of Cuba, Mexico, and Peru together were to the Spaniards.

1 p lufe. I call to mind the antiquated prtjudices retained in the archive*

of the council of the Indies, heir looms devolving to each minifter of the day, from

the period of the conqueft of America. 1 feel how abortive all fuch hopes muft be;

but woe to Spain if they be long deferred.

At leaft I conjure you, Spaniards of the prefent day, renounce thefe fchemes of

ag<^randizement with which you are charged. Has not your government, have ye not

yourfelves a thoufand other modes of encreafing your profperity, employing your zeal,

your riches, your talents, and your courage ?

2 cur zeal, which Specially within thefe twenty years isdirefted to objecls worthy of

vou. It was the parent of thofe patriotic focieties, the opening of which was of fuch

aufpicious promifc, but which, with ibme few exceptions, have brought forth nothing

but plans and good wifhes; but which at the fame time afli for encouragement alone to

become far more produdlive. For notwithflanding your government be defpotic, you

truly poflcfsthe amor patria ; and notwithflanding the efforts that are ufed to keep you

in the dark, this attachment to your country has promoted intelligence.

Tour riches, which lay idle in your money chefts, or are placed in banks which receive

it at a moderate intereil:, and employ it for their individual advantage; why do you

not dedicate them, not to pious foundations already fo numerous, and which feem

rather intended to encourage indolence than folace diifrefs, but rather to eflablifliments

which might be ferviceable to your country, beneficial to yourfelves, and fpread life

and plenty from one boundary of the empire to the other ? Imitate in this initance at

leaft thofe haughty rivals, who never ought to have been your allies. Contemplate the

amazing works of this defcription which public fpirit has generated in England, its

numerous canals projefted and begun, not at immenfe expence by kings, minifters, or

intendants, but by individuals who enliven whole diftrifts for their own particular pro-

fit. In fome of your provinces, you already have canals of irrigation which might

ferve for models. Encreafe the number of them. Your country, however parched

it appear, poffeffes more refources of this kind than meet the eye of the rapid traveller

It is deftitute of fhade; fecond the views of government by a multiplication of plan-

tations. Thus will ye flielter your cattle, your meadows, and yourfelf from the fury

of a burning fun. Invite and penfion artifts who may furnilh you with machinery to

leffen labour and fave time. Without waiting for the interpofition of government,
repair the roads of your different neighbourhoods, cultivate breeds of horfes, and arti-

ficial meads. This luxury will ye find more gratifying far than your rich gala dreffes,

your numerous penfioned fatellites, and your various trains of carriages.

Tour talents are evidenced in every department. In printing you excel. Your
rsanufaftories of cloth, particularly thofe of Guadalaxara, and Segovia, come nigh to

perfeftion. For twenty years back have your filk works made fuch progrefs as to ex-
cite alarm among your rivals. In your roads, in Bifcay, Navarre, that of La Sierra

Morena, and thofe of the neighbourhood of your capital, in your bafon at Carthagena, in

the dam oppofed to the waves before Cadiz, in many of your modern bridges, in feveral

of your veffels of war, you have exhibited mafter-pieces of induftry. Civil architefture
has produced buildings in the capital, at the different royal refidences, and in feveral

great towns, remarkable for the excellence of their plans, and for the fymmetry oJ-

their proportions. You have feveral engravers who deferve to be noticed, and who
only want to be better known, and more encouraged. Some of your painters revive
the glory of your fchool, too little known among foreigners, and which, though late,

your government at length means to hold out to the admiration of Europe with the
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•afliftance of the engraver*. Other arts lefs brilliant but more ufeful are cultivated

among you witii fuccefs. You have brought to perfeftion the manufadture of iron.

You make advances in refining copper. Your works in gold and filver begin to aiTume
lonicwhat of elegance. Few coins are better (truck than yours in Europe. Shortly
your government will no longer be under the neceffity of leaving to foreigners of genius,

and foreign mechanics, the care of conceiving and executing fchemes for your own
advantage. Too long has genius been with you an article of importation, it has at

length become an indigenous production. It is now the duty of your government to

feek it out, and turn it to profit.

And laftly, your courage has indifputably fufficient means of exercife in time of
peace ; for much of it is wanting to attack thofe abufes which account for and procraf-

tinate your ftate of langour. It is wanting to diminifli the multitude of priefts and
monks who are a fcandal to, and devour you, doing no lefs an injury to relio-ion than
to agriculture. It is wanting to effeCl the partitioning of thofe properties, the vaflneis

of which explains the imperfect cultivation and unpeopled condition of the two Caf-

tiles and Andalufia. It is wanting to (top in their deltruclive career thofe Majorats,

an inftitution of pride, fo oppofile to the feelings of nature, which unites in a firlt born
male and his race every advantage of fortune, and thus paralyzes a multitude of
citates. It is wanting to diveft the Mejla of its ruinous privileges, and to reltore to

proprietors the exclufive enjoyment of their fields and paffures. And efpeciaily is it

wanted to cure the people of its fuperftitious practices, and overturn thofe altars on
which they facrifice with trembling ; to deliver it from the tribunal which it dreads as

much as it reveres, and which is ufelefs even to defpotifm, when it combined wifdoax

with energy.

And as to thefe different kinds of courage, in poffeflion of which Spain would fhortly

become regenerate, it is among the governors alone that they have been wanting
hitherto ; many among the governed poflefs them fully. How many minifters have
there not been in the laft century, animated with that daring fpirit which actuates man
to great actions.

Here an Alheroiii giving a fliock to the Spanifh nation, violent it is true, and ill

timed, which however tends to awaken her for fome years from her lethargy.

There a Macanas, who dared to oppofe the abufes of the Inquifition, and who after-

wards became its apologift.

A Ctimpillo, facing the clamours of the farmers general, thofe cormorants of the

revenue, and putting the collection of the revenues of the crown into commiHion.
An Enfenada, conceiving many bold and ufeful plans, feeking and finding able

coadjutors.

A Galvez, trampling on antiquated prejudices which reflricled the commerce of
Spanifh America to a fingle port.

An Olavidi, attacking vigoraufly the mod facred abufes; creating, organizing, and
fpreading life through a vail colony, and metaraorphofing forefts and deferts into a

chearful neighbourhood.

A Carra/co, braving the hatred of great proprietors for the purpofe of defpoiling

them of their ufurpations.

* For fome years back, the court of Madrid has projefted, however tardily, the produftion to ihe
world of the celebrated works of which it is miftrefs by the means of the engraver, and notwith(l,inding

the war, it appears that the plan is continued, artifts being employed for the purpofe, as well natives

of the country, as thofe of France and Germany.
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A Count (TAranda calling philofophy about the throne, the application of which,

tempered by wifdom, would encreafe the profperity of the fubjed without weakening

the power of the King.
n , ,•« . c • ^

A CabarriiSi endeavouring in fpite of cuftom and envy to eftabhih benefiaal inno-

vations that unfolded refources, of which the Spanifh nation had fcarcely a conception.

A Roda, a Campcmanes, a Florida Blanca, even attempting with the fame fuccefs to

to reftria within due bounds the authority of the church, diftinguifliing properly be-

tween a refpedl for religion, and a flupid veneration for its minifters.

Thefe, and twenty other examples, prove that particularly in this lafl: century, as

foon as government has manifefted a difpofition to patronize ufeful enterprizes, it has

found intrepid agents ready to promote its views. Let it therefore but be bold, its fub-

jedts will not be found deficient.

Defpotic governments polTefs this advantage every where ; a fingle demonftration of

their will firmly made, and refolutely adhered to, may effe£l wonders, even among

nations of fmall intelligence, and without animation. Of what then might not that of

Spain be capable with a populace fecund in men of brilliant genius and ftrong charac-

ter ; with a nation which, properly reftored to its natural energy, would only require to

be diredted and reftrained.

What a charming talk, young minifter, has fate allotted you, you whom I faw at your

firft appearance ! The courfe is before you. The fovereign's favor levels every obflruc-

tion before you ; it may condud you to a fame of greater durability, and much more
worthy your ambition. At your age you may conceive extenfive plans, and truft to

confummate them. If fo difpofed, you may at once refute the calumniators of your

country, caufe it to refume its rank in Europe, and eftablifh for yourfelf a mofl: dif-

tinguifhed one in hiftory.

Already do you fill fome of its pages which you ought not to wifli to fee torn. You
have been at the head of affairs during a war which was much lefs difaftrous to

Spain than what it might have been ; and at the eftabhlhment of a peace, in which
the facrifices on your part have borne no comparifon to the misfortunes experienced.

"Without denying the part which (kill certainly had in a matter which aftonifhed all

Europe, one yet may believe that the influence of the fortunate flar, under which you
were born, has extended to your minifterial operations. The name you have adopted

in confequence of thefe great events, feems to hold out an abridgement of what you
conceive your duty. But if for an inftant I could forget I was a Frenchman, I fhould

charge you with having already forfaken it, by engaging your country in a new quarrel,

the lead injurious confequence of which will be that of retarding the return of com-
plete profperity; of that profperity, all the fources of which are in your cuftody, and
which if fads, and a crowd of other teftimony may be credited, is the mofl earned
wilh of your heart. For we well know that politics and military affairs engrofs not all

your time, that you are defirous of promoting arts and induftry, and that far from
learing genius you take pleafure in raifing thofe whom modedy and want of en-
couragement have placed in obfcurity ; that you enable intelligent perfons to travel

abroad in order to obtain indrudion on tade which is wanting in your various
edablifliments, for convenience and luxury, and to ftudy by nice infpedtion thofe
models which national pride need not blufh to copy.
We learn more recently that, feconded by eminent perfons whofe confidence you

enjoy, you have refolution enough to make' head againd a tribunal, once formidable
to foyereigns themfelves, and that in the conted, the temporal power has proved
victorious.

Thefe
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Thefe wife meafures, thefe vigorous afts are of good augury. You appear to be
fenfible tliat it were vain to attempt the regeneration of a country while fubjcd to fana-
ticifm. Your country has lately thirfted for information, and now it will be fruitlefs to
oppofe the inclination. The waters, whofe courfe a dam would flop, or overflow or
break away the mound, their tranquil courfe might fertilize and irrigate the ad-
jacent country, which their violent irruption would lay wade. So is it with knowledge
if it flill had to contend with'inftitutions which might reftrain its progrefs, it would
diflurb the tranquillity of the country, and might even Hiake the throne. It is by
foftering it, that power will preferve itfelf from the inconveniences it elfe might expe-
rience. I would willingly compare it to thofe French revolutionifts, whom kings have
thought it right to perfecute in order to prevent the extenfion of their alarming maxims.
Thofe French who, before the rupture were watched with vexatious fcverity, were then
by their fecret confpiracies much more to be dreaded than they are now, that peace is

eflablifhed between the two nations, and franknefs prefides in the different relations

between the two governments. So is it with knowledge. If you wifli to render it

dangerous, repulfe it, treat it as an enemy. If you would render it beneficial to the
people, uninjurious to majefty, treat it as an ally.

This truth is not foreign to every court. Yours is worthy of hearing it. Your con-
ciliating difpofition, your good fenfe will make light the tafk of enfuring its adoption.
Perhaps it would be the moft fecure method of fecuring your country againit that revo-
lutionary fpirit with which it is faid to be threatened. Europe, which has its eyes upon
you, mufl: have to fay thus of you.

By the mildnefs of his adminiftration he managed fo as to render defpotifm tolerable.

He liftened to the advice of that philofophy which does not ftand difcredited with him,,
becaufe of the errors of fome of its followers. He wifiies the church to continue the

fupport of the throne, but riot to rival its power. He allows it fhould remain the pro-
testor of orthodoxy, but interdifts its perfecution.

Firm and faithful to the ties whfch nature and experience prefcribe to his country,

he thinks it ought to have perpetual allies, but only tranfitory enemies. War in his

eftimation is fometimes inevitable, but he does not confider it a neceflary element
in the ftrufture of his reputation. He confiders that it is under the {hade of peace
alone that thofe arts can profper which he loves, that induftry which he encourages,

and moft efpecially agriculture, which for fo great a length of time has required thofe

gentle and wifely calculated reforms, which war muft make impoffible.

Your flatterers perhaps will tell you that this is your portrait. Your friends, that I

have caft your horofcope, founded indeed upon prefumption, but which it is requifite

you fhould juftify in order to deferve the gratitude of your country, and the eulogy of
pofterity.

TRAVELS
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TRAVELS IN SWITZERLAND,
AND IN

THE COUNTRY OF THE GRISONS

:

IN A SERIES OF. LETTERS

To WILLIAM MEL MOTH, Esq.

From WILLIAM COXE, M.A. F.R.S. F.A.S.

RECTOR OF BEMERTON*.

TO THE COUNTESS OF PEMBROKE AND MONTGOMERY.

MADAM,

THESE Letters, relating to Switzerland, naturally claim your Ladyflilp's protec-

tion ; for they were originally written while I had the honour of accompanying Lord

Herbert on his travels. I feel myfelf highly flattered, therefore, in having the permif-

fion of infcribing them to your Ladylhip, and of thus publicly acknowledging that I am,

with great refpeft, and gratitude for obligations received from the Earl of Pembroke

^nd your Ladyihip,

Madam,
Your Ladyflilp's moft obedient and obliged humble fervant,

Vienna, June 26, 1778. Wm. COXE.

PREFACE TO THE EDITION OF I789.

TEN years have elapfed fmce I gave to the Public a volume of Letters, under the

title of " Sketches on the Natural, Civil, and Political State of Switzerla>id." The fa-

vourable reception of that work induced me, in 1779, to make a journey through the

country of the Grifons, a part of Switzerland hitherto little known. Having, in 1785
and 1787, opportunities of revifiting the fame fpots which I had before defcribed, I was

anxious to revife and augment my former publication. With this view I compared my
defcriptions at the very places which I attempted to delineate ; attentively perufed the

criticiiins of fucceeding travellers ; and in many of the principal towns I entreated fe-

veral perlons, of political or literary eminence, to correft any errors, or to fuggeft any
improvement, with refpecl: to thofe particular parts, with which, from fituation, they

were mod converfant.

The materials collefted from thefe and other fources, increafed by my own obferva-

tlons and refearchcs, encourage me to hope, that the prefcnt improved account of fo

interefting a country as Switzerland, will not be unacceptable to the public, and may be
'.onfidered as a new work.

Bemerton, Feb, 20, X789.

• London, iSoi, ^ vols. Svo. 4tli edition.

LET-
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LETTERS, &c.

- LETTER h—Route through the Black ForeJ.—Source of the Danube.

BEAR SIR, Donefchingen, July 21 1 lyyS.

I AM now at Donefchingen, in "my way towards Switzerland, a country long cele-

brated for the peculiarities of its different governments, and the fingular beauties con-

ferred upon it by nature. If it will not be trefpafling upon your patience, I propofe

to trouble you with fome account of my tour, for I am perfuaded that I fhall travel

with much greater profit to myfelf ; as the refleftion that my obfervations are to be
communicated to you, will render me more attentive and accurate in forming them.
We quitted Strafburgh yefterday, and crofTed the Rhine to Kehl, formerly an im-

portant fortrefs belonging to Strafburgh when an imperial city. It was alfo ftrongly

fortified by the French, who took pofTefHon of it in 1 648 : being ceded to the empire
at the peace of Ryfwic, the Emperor configned it to the houfe of Baden, referving to

himfelf the right of a garrifon. Since that period it has been twice attacked by the

French, and as during the lafl fiege, in 173J, the works were confiderably damaged,
the imperial garrifon has been withdrawn. At prefent there are only the ruins of the
ancient fortifications ; and by way of garrifon, a few invalids belonging to the Margrave
of Baden. From Kehl we proceeded to Offenburgh, a fmall imperial town, and foon
after entered the beautiful valley of Kinfing : we pafTed through Gengenbach, another
fmall imperial town, finely fituated, and continued our journey by the fide of the fmall

river Kinfing ; rifing gradually for feveral leagues together, until we found ourfelves in

the midft of the Black Foreft. The country, as we afcended, became more wild and
romantic, and the river more rapid j on each hand mountains, whofe acclivities were
finely cultivated, and whofe tops were richly covered with a continual foreft. Several

fmall ftreams of the cleareft water rolled down the fides of the mountain in numberlefs
cafcades, and uniting fell into the Kinfing. The views were fo exceedingly diverfified,

the villages fo delightfully fituated, and the cottages fo exceedingly pldurefque, that we
almoft feenied to have anticipated the romantic beauties of Switzerland.

Donefchingen is the principal refidence of the Prince of Furftenberg, in the court-

yard of whofe palace the Danube takes its rife. I am this moment returned from vi-

fitlng the fpot, the defcrlption of which may be comprlfed In a few words. Some fmall

fprings bubbling from the ground form a bafon of clear water, of about thirty feet

fquare ; from this bafon iflues the Danube, which is here only a little brook. And
though the two fmall rivers of Bribach and Brege, uniting below the town, are far more
confiderable than this ftream, which flows into them foon after their junction

; yet the

latter alone has the honour of being called the fource of the Danube. Having gone
through the ceremony ot ftrlding acrofs the ftream, in order to fay that we hdidyiepped

over the Danube, we foon fatlsfied our curiofity ; the objedi In itfelf being by no means
extraordinary, but deriving its fole confideration from being the fource of fo noble a

river. Indeed It was this circumftance alone that Induced us to enter Switzerland by
the way of Suabia.

I am, dear Sir, very affedionately yours,

William Coxk.

VOL. V. 4 N LET-
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LETTER l\.—Arrival in Sivitzcrland.—Schnffhaufen.—Fall of the Rhine.

Schaffhaufen, July it. •

I FEEL great delight in breathing the air of Hberty : every perfon here has appa-

rently the mien of content and fatisfaftion. The cleanlinefs of the houfes, and of the

people, is peculiarly finking; and I can trace in alftheir manners, behaviour, and drefs,

fomc {Irong outlines which diftinguifh this happy people from the neighbouring nations.

Perhaps it may be prejudice and unreafonable partiality ; out I am the more pleafed,

becaufe their firft appearance reminds me of my own countrymen, and I could almoft

think for a moment that I was in England.

Schaffhaufen, a tolerably well-built town, fituated upon the northern fhore of the

Rhine, is the capital of the canton, and owes its origin to the interruption of the navi-

gation of that river by the cataraft at Lauffen : huts being at firft conftrufted for the

convenience of unloading the merchandize from the boats, by degrees increafed to a

large town. Schaffhaufen was formerly an imperial city, and governed by an arido-

cracy ; but it was mortgaged in 1330, by the Emperor Louis of Bavaria, to the Dukes
of Auftria, and was releafed from its dependency by the Emperor Sigifmond when Fre-

derick Duke of Auftria was put under the ban of the empire. In 1501 it was admitted

a member of the Helvetic confederacy ; and is the twelfth canton in rank. Of all the

cantons it is the leaft in fize, being only five leagues in length, and three in breadth :

its population is fuppofed to amount to thirty thoufand fouls, of which the capital con-

tains about fix thoufand.

The whole number of citizens or burgeffes (in whom the fupreme power ultimately

refides) is about fixteen hundred. They are divided into twelve tribes ; and from thefe

are elefted eighty-five members, who form the great and little council. To thefe two
councils combined, the adminiftration of affairs is committed: the fenate, or little council

of twenty-five, being entrufted with the executive power ; and the great council, com-
prifing the fenate, finally deciding all appeals, and regulating the more important con-
cerns of government.

The revenues of the ftate are very inconfiderable, as will appear from the falary of
the burgomafter, or chief of the republic ; which barely amounts to 150I. per ami. The
reformation was introduced in 1529 : the clergy are paid by the ftate, but their income
is fcarcely fufficient for their maintenance ; the beft living being only about 100'., and
the worft 40I. per arm. The profeiTors of literature alfo, who are taken from the clergy,

are paid by government ; and a fchool is fupported at the public expence. Sumptuary
laws are in force here, as well as in moft parts of Switzerland ; and no dancing is al-

lowed, except upon particular occafions. The principal article of exportation is wine,
of which a large quantity is made, the country abounding in vineyards : and as the
canton furuifhes but little corn, it is procured from Suabia in exchange for wine. In
the tow^n there are a few manufaftures of linen, cotton, and filk.

It will perhaps give you fome idea of the fecurity of the Swifs republics, when I in-
forrn you that Schaffhaufen, although a frontier town, has no garrifon, and that the
fortifications are but weak. The citizens mount guard by turns ; and the people of the
canton being divided into regular companies of militia, which are exercifed yearly, are
always prepared to ad in defence of their country. This canton has fome troops in
France, Sardinia, and Holland ; the only foreign fervices into which the fubjeds of the
Proteftant cantons enlift.

Before
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Before T take leave of this town, I niuft not omit mentioning the bridge over the

Rhine, juflly admired for the fingularity of its architedure. The river is extremely

rapid, and had already deftroyed feveral ftone bridges of the Itrongefl conftruftion
;

when a carpenter of Appenzel offered to throw a wooden bridge, of a fingle arch,

acrofs the river, which is near four hundred feet wide. The magiifrates, however, re-

quired that it fhould confifl: of two arches, and that he fliould for that purpofe retain

the middle pier of the old bridge. The archited was obliged to obey ; but he has con-

trived to leave it a matter of doubt, whether the bridge derives any fupport from the

middle pier ; and vihether it would not have been equally fafe if formed folely of one
arch.

It is a wooden firudure, and is what the Germans call a hangewerk, or hanging

bridge ; the fides and top are covered ; the road, which is almolt level, is not carried,

as ui'ual, over the top of the arch, but is let into the middle, and there fufpended. The
pier is not in a right line with the buttreffes, as it form.s an obtufe angle pointing down
the ftream, being eight feet out of the rectilinear direcftion. The.diftance of this middle

pier from the fliore next to the town is a hundred and feventy-two feet, and from
the other fide a hundred and ninety-three ; in all, three hundred and fixty-five feet

;

making in appearance two arches of a furprifmg width, and forming a beautiful per-

fpeclive when viewed at fome diftance. A man of the flighteft weight -feels it almoft

tremble under him
;

yet waggons heavily laden pafs without danger. It has been com-
pared to a tight rope, which trembles when flruck, but ftill preferves its firm and equal

tenfion. I went under this bridge to exam.ine its mechanifm, and was pleafed with the

fimplicity of the architedure : I was not capable of determining whether it refls upon
the middle pier, but many judges affirm that it does not.

On confulting the greatnefs of the plan, and the boldnefs of the conftrudion, it is

matter of aftoniiliment that the archited was originally a carpenter, without the lead
tindure of literature, totally ignorant of mathematics, and not verfed in the theory of
mechanics. The name of this extraordinary man was Ulric Grubenman, a native of
Tuffen, a fmall village in the canton of Appenzel. PoffelTed of great abilities, and a
furprifing turn for the pradical part of mechanics, he raifed himJelf to great eminence;
and may juftly be confidered as one of the mofj ingenious architeds of the prefent

century. The bridge was finifl^ed in lefs than three years, and coft ninety thoufand
ilorins *.

This

" * About 8oocl fterling.—Mr. A-ndrese, in his Letters upon Switzerland, has given two engravings of
this bridge, to which he has added a very accurate defcription of its mechanical conllruftion, communicated
by Mr Jefzler, uf SchafFhaufen. In this defcription he rcprefents it as confifting of two arches, and reft-

ing up'-n the middle pier. Several perfons well ilcilled in architedure maititained a contrary opinion ; and
in iht former editions I was induced to adopt it, from the following reaftms. The arehiteft himfelf con-
ftantly maintained that the bridge was not inpported by the pier ; his nephew, who was employed in its

conlbuctioti, confirmed the fame aflenion ; and as at fiill it did not even touch the pier, it mull therefore,

at that time, have been confidered as forming but one arch. I muft, however, candidly own, that in my
fubfequent vifits to SchafFhaufen in 1785 and 1786, I had reafon to change my opinion. At thole periods
the bridge was fupported on piles, in order to undergo a thorough repair. Mr. Spengler, a native of the
town, had lately returned from Ruffia, where he had palled many years in the capacity of an architcft, for-

tunately difcovered that much ill-feafoned wood havingbecn employed in its conUruftion, many of the timbers
weic Libiolutely decayed ; and that one fide had greatly fwerved from its original diredtioii. This ingenious
artift, after having expatiated on the fimplicity and boldnefs of the defign, informed me that the bridge un-
'doubtedly corfifts of two arches ; and that although Grubeninan, of whcfe abilities he fpoke with deferved
encomium, affeited to place the timbers in fuch a manner as to refemble but one arch, and always affertcd
that it was not fuppoited by the pier ; yet that the whole fabric would undoubtedly have fallen, if that pier
had been taken away. He obligingly fhewed me his plan for repairing the biidge, and for ftrengthening

4 >• a it
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This morning we rode about a league, to the Fall of the Rhine at Lauffen. Our

route layover the hills which form the banks of the river: the environs are pifturefque

and agreeable, the river beautifully winding through the vale. Upon our arrival at

Lauffen, a fmall village in the canton of Zuric, we difmounted, and advancing to the

edge of'the precipice which overhangs the Rhine, looked down perpendicularly upon

the cataraft, and faw the river tumbling over the fides of the rock with amazing vio-

lence and precipitation. From hence we defcended till we were fomewhat below the

upper bed of the river, and Hood clofe to the fall, fo that I could almoft have touched

it with my hand. A fcaffolding is ereded in the very fpray of thistremendous cataraft,

and upon the moft fublime point of view : the fea of foam rulhing down ; the conti-

nual cloud of fpray fcattered to a great diftance, and to a confiderable height ; in fhort,

the matrnificence of the whole fcenery far furpaiTed my moft fanguine expedations, and

exceeds all defcription. Within about an hundred feet of the fcaffolding, two crags

rife in the middle of the fall : the neareft is perforated by the continual a£i:ion of the

river, and the water forces itfelf through in an oblique direction with inexpreffible fury,

and an hollow found. Having contemplated the awful fublimity of this wonderful

landfcape, we defcended and croffed the river, which was extremely agitated.

Hitherto I had only viewed the cataraft obliquely j but here it opened by degrees,

and difplayed another pidture, which I enjoyed at my leifure, as I fat down on the oppo-

fite bank. The moft ftriking objefts were, the caftle of Lauffen, erefted upon the very

edge of the precipice, and projefting over the river ; near it, a church and fome houfes

;

a clump of cottages clofe to the fall ; in the back ground, rocks planted with vines, or

tofted with hanging woods ; a beautiful little hamlet upon the fummit, {kirted with

trees ; the great body of water that feemed to rulh out from the bottom of the rocks j

the two crags boldly advancing their heads in the midft of the fall, and in the very point

of its fteepeft defcent, their tops feathered with flirubs, and dividing the cataract into

three principal branches. The colour of the Rhine is extremely beautiful, being of a

clear fea-green,and I remarked the fine effeft of the tints, when blended with the white

foam in its defcent. There is a pleafing view from an iron foundery clofe to the river,

which is dammed up, in order to prevent its carrying away the works and neighbouring

cottages : by means of this dam a fmall portion of the river is diverted, turns a mill,

and forms a little filver current, gliding down the bare rock, and detached from the

main cataraft. Below the fall tlae river widens confiderably into a more ample bafon

;

at the fall, the breadth feemed to be about three hundred feet. With refpeft to its per-

pendicular height, travellers differ : thofe who are given to exaggeration reckon it a hun-

dred feet ; but 1 fhould imagine about fifty or fixty feet will be nearer the truth. I

flood for fome time upon the brink of the cataraft, beheld with admiration, and liftened

in filence ; then croffed the river, remounted my horfe, and returned to Schaft'haufen.

Some writers have afferted that the Rhine precipitates itfelf in one flieet of water,

and, as I before obferved, from a perpendicular height of a hundred feet. In former

ages this might be the faft ; as it is probable that the fpace between the banks was

once a level rock, and confiderably higher, and that the river has infenfibly undermined

thofe parts on which it broke with the utmoft violence ; for, within the memory of

it by means of additional timbers, in order to render it able to fupport its own weight, when the piles fhould

be removed.

Vid. Briefe aus def Schwdtz nach Hanno'vcr gefchrieben. Zuric, 1776.

This bridge was deftroyed by the French in 1799, when they were driven from SchafFhaufen by the

Audrians.

feveral
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fevoral inhabitants of this town, a large rock has given way, that has greatly altered

the view. Indeed, I am convinced that the perpendicular height of the fall diminifhcs

every year, by the continual friftion of fo large and rapid a body of water, and have no
doubt but that the two crags which now rife in the midlt of the river, will in time be
undermined and carried away. The Rhine, for fome way before the fall, even near the
bridge, dalhes upon a rocky bottom, and renders all navigation impoffible.

I am, &c.

LETTER III.

—

IJle efReichenau.—Conjlance.—Genevan ejlahlljhment.—IJle ofMeinau,
—hake of Conjiancc,

Conjiance^ July 24.

YESTERDAY moming we quitted Schaffhaufen, and crofled the Rhine at Dieffen-
hoffen, a fmall town in Thurgau ; a country dependent upon the eight ancient cantons:
from thence to Stein the road lay by the fide of that river. Stein is an independent
town under the protedlion of Zuric, but governed by its own laws and magiftrates. At
this place we took a boat to carry us to Conftance. A little above Stein the river

widens confiderably, and forms the inferior lake of Conftance, or the Zeller See ; which
is divided into two branches : from Stein to Conftance is about fixteen miles, and from
the latter to Zell, its greateft breadth, about ten.

A fine breeze foon carried us to the ifland of Reichenau, which belongs to the BI-
fhop of Conftance : it is about three miles long, and one broad ; contains about fixteen
hundred inhabitants, all Catholics, three pariflies, one village, and a rich abbey of Bene-
didines, of which the Bifhop of Conftance is abbot. The fuperior was exceedingly
civil, and fliewed us all the relics and curiofities of the convent : among the latter was
a curious tooth of Charles le Gros. That monarch, who was Emperor and King of
France, and who pofiTefled dominions as extenfive as thofe of Charlemagne, lived to want
the common neceflaries of life, and to depend for his fubfiftence upon the charity of an
Archbifliop of Mentz. He was publicly depofed in 887, at a meeting of the principal

French, German, and Italian barons, whom he himfelf had fummoned : after havino-

languilhed a year in extreme want and mifery, he died at a fmall village near Mentz, in

Germany, and his remains were conveyed to this convent. The next remarkable cu-
riofity was an emerald, as it is called, of an extraordinary fize, which, according to the
annals of the convent, was a prefent from Charlemagne. Take its dimenfions, and
then judge whether it can be an emerald : it has four unequal fides, the longeft is near
two feet, and the broadeft about nine inches it is one inch thick, and weighs about
twenty-nine pounds. The fuperior valued it at ;r45oo ; but if it is, as I conjecture,

nothing more than a tranfparent green fpathfliior, its value will be reduced to a few
fhillings. Upon our return to the inn where we dined, we found a prefent from the
fuperior, more valuable to us than all the relics and curiofities of his convent ; two
bottles of excellent wine, the growth of the ifland, which is almoft a continued vine-

yard.

In the everung we arrived at Conftance ; the fituation ofwhich upon the Rhine, be-

tween the two lakes, is moft delightful. I was much affefted with the folitary appear-

ance of a town once fo flouriftiing in commerce, and fo celebrated in the annals of hif-

tory. A dead ftillnefs reigns throughout
; grafs grows in the principal ftreets ; in a

word, it wears the melancholy afpeft of being almoft totally deferted, and fcarcely con-
tains three thoufand inhabitants. This city has endured a fad reverfe of fortune : it

was formerly in alliance with Zuric and Bafle, and fupported by their afliftance, expelled

5 the
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the bifliop, and embraced tlie reformation. But the Proteftant cantons being worfted

m 1351 ; and the league of Smalcadc, of which Conilunce was a member, being de-

feated by Charles V., the town was obliged to fubmit to the Emperor, and re-admit the

Catholic religion. Irom this period it loft its independence, and, being neglected by

the Houfe of Auftria, fell by degrees into its prefent ftate ; exhibiting to fome of the

neighbouring fwifs cantons, an inftruftivc contraft, which muft fenfibly endear to them
their own invaluable happinefs, in the commerce and liberties which they enjoy.

We paid a vifit to the chamber where the council of ConfLance was held in 1415,
and had the honour of fitting in the two chairs, in which fat Pope John XXIII. *, and

the Emperor Sigilmond ; if any honour can be derived from a turbulent ecclefiaftic,

and a perjured fovereign. By a fentence of this council, the celebrated reformer John

Hufs, trulting to the proteftion of the Emperor, who violated his word, was burnt as an

heretic. The houfe is ftill fliewn where he was feized ; upon the walls is his head, carved

in ftone, but now almoft defaced ; with an infcription under it in German. Jerome
of Prague, his difciple, had the weaknefs to recant before the fame council ; but this

weaknefs was amply com.penfated by the greatnefsof foul with which he again retraced

this recantation, and by the calm and intrepid magnanimity which he difplayed in his

laft moments at the flake. From the top of the cathedral we had a fuperb view of the

town, and of the two lakes ; with the rugged Alps of Tyrol and Appenzelj their tops

covered with perpetual fnovv.

Conftance may again become a commercial town, through the permiffion granted

by the Emperor to the emigrants from Geneva, of fettling and carr)ing on their trade

and manufaftures, with vtry confiderable privileges. Meffrs. Roman and Meilly,

watchmakers of Geneva, were the firfl perfons, v/hom the troubles of their native re-

public drove to Conftance. They received from the Emperor the following immuni-
ties for themfelves and countrymen :

The right ofpurchafing or building houfes; free exercife of religion, entir-ly inde-

pendent of the Catholic clergy ; the power of ereding a tribunal for the purpofe of de-

ciding all affairs relative to their manufactures and commerce ; exemption from ferving

in the militia and quartering foldiers, from all contributions during the fpace of twenty
years, from duties on their tools and utenfils; the flandard of the gold and f.lver em-
ployed in their manufactures to be invariably fixed. Thefe favourable terms, figned on
the 30th of June 1785, attracted fo many fettlers to Conftance, that, in my fecond vifit

to this place, on the 25th of Oftober 1787, the new colony of Genevans confiited of fe-

venty families, comprifing three hundred and fifty perfons ; among thefe w-ere fifty-four

watchmakers, who had introduced the different branches of manufacture which belong
to their trade. Four hundred watches were already finifhed, and above fourteen hun-
dred more were preparing.

The Emperor has alfo granted to Mr. Macaire the convent of Dominicans lately fecu-

larized, towards eftablifliing a manufacture of printed lines and cottons. The refeCtory
is appropriated for the chapel of the new colony.

_
I did not omit vifiting a fmall dungeon, about eight feet long, fix broad, and feven

high, in which John Hufs was confined, wherein I obferved the very ftorffe to which he
had been chained. I entered it however with very different fenfarions from thofe which
I experienced in 1776, when this convent was the afylum of monkifh fuperftition. It

is now the feat of trade and induftry ; and it muft fuggeft a plealing reflection to a
philofophic mind, that a fucceffor of Sigifmond, who violated his word, fhould have

He was d^pofed in this council.

configned
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configned to a reformed eflablifliment that very convent in which the Bohemian divine

was imprifoned, and from which he was led to the flake, and that the molf enlarged

principles of toleration fiiould be manifefted in the fame fpot, where pcrfecution was

inculcated by precept and example. It is the triumph of reafon and religion over

bigotry and intolerance.

I am juft returned from a pleafant expedition to the fmall ifland of Meinau, in a bay

of the fuperior lake : this ifland, about a mile in circumference, belongs to the knighrs

of the Teutonic order. The bailiff fliewed us the houfe of the commander, which is

prettily fituated, and has a fine profpcd of the lake, but contains nothing^ remarkable

except the cellars, which are well ftocked with wine; an article from which the chief

revenue of the commandery arifes. Our good friend the bailitf" vvas very free in offering

it ; and we. not to appear infenfible of his civility, were conflrained to tafte feveral diffe-

rent forts, which he luccefTively prefented, always praifmg the laft as the oldell and mod
exquilite. The wine was indeed excellent, the glalTes large, and a formidable row of

enormous cafks ftill remained untafled ; fo that, after having duly extolled fevoral

fpecimens, we found it expedient to decline the farther folicitations of our generous

hoft : for, had v/e performed the whole ceremony, we mufl have taken up our abode

in the caflle for the night.

July 25.

We fet fail about two hours ago from Conftance. This fuperior lake, or, as it is

fometimes called, the Boden See, is about fifteen leagues in length and fix in its greateft

breadth : it is one of the great boundaries that feparate Switzerland from Germany.

The borders confifl of gently rifmg hills ; on the left hand Suabia, and on the right

Th'jrgau, with a variety of fcattered towns, villages, and monafleries : the form of the

lake inclines to an oval, and the water is of a greenifli hue. I am nov/ writing aboard

the veff-l, and have been for fome time in vain attempting to diftinguifli (what fome

travellers have affirmed to be difcernible) the waters of the Rhine from thofe of the lake.

The river in its courfe from the fuperior lake, being exaftly of the fame beautiful green-

ifh colour as the inferior lake into which it flows, it is evident that the one can never be

diilinguifhed from the other. Probably upon its firft entrance into the fuperior lake it

is troubled, and confequently, for fome v.'ay, its current may eafily be traced : but it

purifies by degrees, and becomes an indiftinfl: part of the great body of water.

This lake, like all the other lakes of Switzerland, is confiderably deeper in fummer
than in winter ; a circumftance owing to the firft melting of the fnow from the neigh-

bouring mountains : it abounds in fifh of various forts. Yeflerday evening, in our

expedition to Meinau, there was fcarcely a breeze ftirring, and the lake was as

fmooth as chryftal : a brifk gale has now railed a fine curl upon the furface, and the

furrounding landfcape forms an affemblage of the mofl beautiful objefts. In fliort,

the feveral views which prefent themfelves are fo truly enchanting, as to make me re-

gret every moment that my eyes are called off from the delightful fcenes. You will not

wonder therefore, if I am tempted to bid you adieu fomewhat abruptly.

Yours, &c.

P. S. The following defcription of the great trout which frequents all the' Swifs lakes,

but more particularly abounds in the lake of Conftance, was communicated by Thomas
Pennant, Efq. This fpecies of trout is called in this neighbourhood Illaukin, and by

Linnaeus, Salmo Lactijlris. The head is conical, and larger in propoi tion than that of a

falmon. The dorfal fin has twelve rays
;

peftoral, fourteen ; ventral and anal, twelve

each. The under jaw, in full grown fifh, ends in a blunt hook. The colour, as low

3 »s
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as the lateral line, of a deep blue, brightening as it approaches the line, beneath that of

a filvcry white ; all the upper part is fpotted irregularly with black. This kind grows

to the weight of forty or forty-five pounds.

Thefe filhes quit the deeps of the lake in April, and go up the Rhine to depofit their

fpawn. The inhabitants of the fhores form wears acrofs the river, in which they take

them in their paflage. They are alfo caught in nets. The fifliery lalts from May to

September ; the fifhermen avoid taking any on the return, as they are then very lean and

quite exhaufted. In fpring and fummer their flefli is of a fine red, and very delicate

;

but, after they have fpawned, it turns white, and becomes very indifferent. They feed

on fifh, worms, and infeds, and are particularly deftrudive to the graylings. Their

great enemy is the pike, which will attack an illankin four times as large as itfelf. For

a further account, the reader may confult the elegant Idhyologie by Mr. Block, vol. iii.

p. 155, who is the firft naturalifl: that has given a fatisfadtory account of this gigantic

fpecies.

LETTER IV.—St. Gallen.—Canton ofAppenzel.

July 26.

I WRITE to you from the midfl; of the Alps, under the fliade of a grove of beeches,

while a clear ftream of water, flowing at my feet, forms a natural cafcade down the rock.

I have juft made a hearty meal upon fome bread and cheefe; a moft delicious repaft,

after walking fix miles over the mountains of Appenzel.

We this day quitted St. Gallen, and walked to Appenzel. The country -is Angularly

wild and romantic ; confifling of a continued feries of hills and dales, vallies and moun-
tains, the tops of which are crowned with moft luxuriant paftures. I could not

have conceived it poflible, without having been an eye-witnefs, that any diftrift within

the fame compafs could have exhibited fo numerous a population ; the hills and vales

being thickly ftrewed with hamlets, fcattered at a fmall diftance from each other. The
pifturefque mountains, the forefts, the currents which we croffed, over bridges refem-

bling thofe I have obferved in fome of the beft landfcapes, added to the beauty of the

fcenes, and diverfified every ftep with the moft pleafing objects. After having repofed

foralhort time in this delightful fpot, I cannot employ myfelf ihore to my fatisfa£tion

than by continuing my journal.

In my laft letter I took my leave of you upon the lake of Conftance : we landed at

Rofhach, a fmall burgh in the dominions of the Abbot of St. Gallen, agreeably fituated

in the midft of a bay at the edge of the lake, and at the bottom of a rifing hill, richly

covered with wood and pafturages. From Rolhhach we went to St. Gallen, the

whole territory whereof does not exceed a mile and a half in circumference ; and in-

cluding the town contains near eight thoufand inhabitants. Every thing was alive ;

all perfons wore the appearance of induftry and aftivity j exhibiting a ftriking oppofi-

tion to Conftance, which we had jufl quitted *.

The

• The fubjecls of the Abbot of St. Gallen amounted to not Icfs than 50,000. His dominions comprifed,

firlV, the ancient territory of the abbey ( Alte Landfchsfften) ; fecondly, the country of Tockenbiirgh.
That county was purchafed in 1468, by Uhic Abbot of St. Gallen, from the lalt count, who died without
ilTue male. As the people poflciTed very confiderable privileges, and the Abbot was defirous of extendinjr

his prerogatives, frequent difputes arofe, which increafcd after- the reformation, when part of the inhabitants

embraced the Protellant doftrincs. Thefe difputes were frequently renewed ; the Abbot was fupported
by the Catholic, the people by the Protellant cantons ; and in 1709 a civil war broke out in Switzerland,
which is ulually called the war of the Tuckcnburg, and was terminated in 1712 by the pacification of Aran.

In
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The Abbot and town of St. Gallen are both allies of the Swifs cantons, and each en-
joys the privilege of fending deputies to the general diet. The Abbot of St. Gallen is

titular prince of the German empire, and is chofon by the feventy-two Bcnediftincs, who
conipofe. this chapter. He formerly poflcfled the fovereignty of the town, but the in-

habitants fhook otr his authority, and became independent : the various difputes which
fmce that period have arifen between tlie two rival parties, have been compromifcd by the

interpofition of the Swifs cantons. The town is entirely Proteflant, and its government
arifto-democratical ; the fubjecls of the Abbot (whofe territory is very extenfive) are

moflly Catholics. It is remarkable, that the abbey in which the prince refidcs is fitu-

ated clofe to the town, and in the midil of its territory ; as the town is alfo entirely fur-

rounded by the poiTeflions of the prince.

The town owes its flourifliing ftate to the uncommon induftry of the inhabitants, and
to a very extenfive commerce, ariling chiefly from manufactures of linen, muflin, and
embroidery. In a place fo entirely commercial, I was afloniflied to find the arts and
fciences cultivated, and literature in high cfteem. In the library there are thirteen

volumes in folio, containing manufcript letters of the firfl German and Swifs reformers.
Luther ends a letter to Melanfthon as follows :

J^e/Iis eram vivus, moriens era mors lua. Papa.

Thefe letters would probably throw much light on the hiftory of the reformation.

The library belonging to the abbey is very numerous and well arranged ; and, among
a number of monkilh manufcripts, contains feveral of the claflic writers, which engaged
my chief attention. To this library we owe Petronius Arbiter, Silius Italicus, Valerius

Flaccus, and Ouintilian, copies of which were found in 1413 ; it vvas formerly very
rich -in curious manufcripts, but feveral being borrowed during the council of Conftance
by the cardinals and bifhops, were never returned.

The tranfition from the Abbot of St. Gallen to the canton of Appenzel will not ap-

pear abrupt, as Appenzel once belonged to the abbot : the inhabitants, however, being

loaded with exorbitant and oppreilive taxes, revolted in 1 400, and maintained their in-

dependence with the defpcrate courage of a fpirited people, who fight for their liberties.

In 1452 they entered into a perpetual alliance with fome of the neighbouring Swifs re-

publics, and in 15 13 were admitted into the Helvetic confederacy: they hold the lafl

rank among the thirteen cantons.

Before the reformation the whole canton was under one government ; but fince that

period, part of the inhabitants having embraced the Proteftant religion, and the other

part continuing Catholics, violent difputes were kindled between them, which, after

much conteft, were at length compromifed. By an agreement in 1597, the canton was

In 1718 the conftltution of the Tockenbiirg was fettled, in which the prerogatives of the Abhot and the pri-

vileges of the people were precifely afcertained. Still, however, the oppolite pretenfions of the Abbot and tlic

people produced occafional difputes, and in the efrervefcence of the revolution the inhabitants vied with the

Bafilians, and the borderers of the lake of Zuric, in their early demands of emancipation. They rofe in

January, paid the fum of 14,500 florins, the original purchafe money, to the bailiff, drove him from the
country, planted trees of liberty in different parts of the dillrift, and even in the midll of the abbey. On
the 31ft January the Prince Abbot quitted St. Gallen, and took refuge in the Brifgau.

In the new divifions of Switzerland, the dominions of the Abbot and the town of St. Gallen arc compiifed
in the canton of Sentis, of which St. Gallen is the capital.

The people foon found the difference between their new and ancient rulers ; for in the month of May
they were fo diffatisfied with their government, that the French were obliged to fend troops into the country
to quell an infurredlion.

VOL. V. "40- divided
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divided into two potions, Rhodes Exterior, and Rhodes Interior ; it was ftipulated, that

ihe former (hould be appropriated to the Proteflants, and the latter to the Catholics.

Accordingly the two parties feparated, and formed two republics ;' their government,

pc^lice, and'fmances, being totally independent of each other. Each diftrid fends a de-

puty to the general diet ; the whole canton however has but one vote, and lofes its

luftrage if the two parties are not unanhnous. hi both divifions the fovereign power is

vefted in the people at large ; every male who is paft fixteen having a vote in their ge-

neral affembly, held yearly for the creation of their magiflrates and the purpofes of le-

giflation, and each voter is obliged to appear armed on that particular occafion. The
Landamman is the firfl: magillrate ; In each diftrict there are two, who adminifter the

cfilce alternately, and are confirmed yearly. They have each a council, which poifefles

jurifdiflion in civil and criminal caufes, has the care of the police, the management of

the finances, and the general adminiftration of affairs. The Landamman regent prefides ;

and the other, during the year in which he is out of office, is banneret, or chief of the

militia.

The Rhodes Exterior is much larger, and more peopled in proportion than the Interior,

and the Proteflants are in general more commercial and indultrious than the Catholics.

The Proteflants are fuppoled to amount to thirty-feven thoufand ; the Catholics to twelve

thoufand : an extraordinary number in fo fmall a canton, entirely mountainous, and of

which a great part confifts of barren and inaccefTible rocks. But the induflry of the

inhabitants amply compenfates for any difadvantages of foil : for, the people are frugal

and laborious ; their property is fecured, and they are exempted from all burdenfome

and arbitrary taxes. Thefe circumflances, joined to the right of partaking of the legif-

lation, and of elefting their magiftrates, infpire them with fuch animated fentiments of

their own importance and independence, as excite the raofl active and vigorous induftry,

and thofe neceffaries to which this induftry is not fufficient, are abundantly fupplied by
their neighbours, in exchange for manufactures and other articles of domeftic com-
merce. The chief part of the habitable country confifts of rich paftures, and of courfe

their principal exports are cattle and hides, together with cheefe and butter. Their

manufactures are coarfe callicots and muffins in great quantities, which are entirely made
in the houfes of the inhabitants. The cotton is fpun with the common wheel. The
web is bleached at home, and afterwards fent to be printed in the neighbourhood of
Neuchatel. The greatefl bleachery I faw in the Alps was near Appenzel, which ex-

tended over three or four acres of ground. Part of the river Sitler is diverted to turn
the mill, which is of the fimpleft conftruction. A large wheel on the outfide works
a long cylinder within, on which are fixed a number of cogs to raife the hammers
which beat the webs. In the fame place are the boilers and other conveniences for the

bufinefs.

The only mills for fpinning the cottons by water which I obferved in Switzerland,
were near Neuchatel and Geneva ; but greatly inferior in fize and ingenuity of ma-
chinery to thofe of England.

The flouriftiing ftate of the cotton manufa£tory has rendered many perfons in the
Proteffant diffriQs eafy in their circumftances, and even wealthy ; if wealth is eftimated
from the general ftate of the natives, and not from the comparative view of diflant and
greater opulence in large commercial cities. The villages of Trogen and Undevil
announce, by their fuperior neatnefs, the well-being of their inhabitants.

This canton contains no inclofed towns, but only two or three open burghs, of which
Appenzel is the largefl in the Catholic, Trogen, Undevil, and Herifau in the Proteftant
di.flrift, and a few villages j indeed the whole country, except amongfl the barren

8 rocks.
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rocks, is almofl a continued village, being thickly covered with excellent cottages. Each

cottage has its little territory, or a field or two of fine pafture ground, which are fre-

quently fkirted with trees. The mountains are for the moft part beautifully wooded ;

and the canton is fupplied with water in fuch exuberance, that we could hardly walk

two hundred paces without feeing a fpring bubble from the ground, or a torrent rufli

down the fides of a rock.

In our way to Appenzel we entered feveral houfes, which were all built of wood ;

neatnefs and convenience being the principal objeft of the owners : fuch a remarkable

cleanlinefs prevailed throughout, as afforded a mod firiking proof of the general atten-

tion which the people pay to that cffential article. A continued chain of thefe cultiva-

ted mountains, richly clothed with wood, and thickly ftudded with hamlets, which ap-

pear to have been placed by the genius of tafle in the very fpots where they would form

the moft ftriking effeft, exhibit a feries of landfcapes inexpreilibly plcafing : it feemcd

as if they belonged to independent clans ; independent but focial, uniting for the great

purpofes of legiflation, and for the general prefcrvatlon of their liberties.

Among the chief part of the inhabitants, the original fimplicity of the paftoral life is

flill preferved ; and I faw feveral venerable figures with long beards, that refembled

the piftures of the ancient patriarchs. The natives of this canton, in common with

the inhabitants of democracies, poiTefs a natural franknefs, and peculiar tone of equality,

which arife from a confcioufnefs of their ownTndependence. They alfo difplay a fund

of original humour, and are remarkable for great quicknefs of repartee, and rude fallies

of wit, which render their converfation extremely agreeable and interefling.

In our way to Appenzel we paffed through Tuffen, the birth-place of Ulric Gruben-

man, whom I mentioned in a former letter * : he has been dead fome years, but his

abilities and his (kill in praftical architeflure are, if I may ufe the expreflion, hereditary

in his family. We enquired for one of the fame name, who was either his brother or

his nephew, whom we found at the alehoufe. He is a heavy, coarfe-looking man,

dreffed like a common peafant, has a quick and penetrating eye, and great readinefs of

converfation. We told him that we were Engliflimen, who were making the tour of

Switzerland ; and that we could not pafs through Tuffen without defiring to fee a man
who was fo much celebrated for his fkill in architefture. He ftruck his bread, and re-

plied in German, " Here you fee but a boor." Upon our talking with him about the

bridge of Schaffhaufen, in the building of which he was employed, he affured us, that

it docs not i-eft upon the middle pier, but is in reality a fingle arch. Near Appenzel

we obferved an old man with venerable white hair hanging over his fhoulders, who
looked like afubflantial farmer : he enquired with a tone of authority, but with perfect

civility, who we were, and, upon our aiking the fame quefiion refpeding himfelf, our

guide informed us, that he was the Landamman, or chief of the republic. Happy peo-

ple, the nature of whofe country, and the conftitution of whofe government both

equally oppofe the flrongeft barrier againft the introduction of luxury !

Doctor Girtanner, of St. Gallen, found in great abundance, on the top of the Appen-

zel mountains, the Draba Pyrenaica of Linnaeus, not mentioned by Haller, in his cata-

logue of of the Svvifs plants.

Appcnzeli July I'j. Your, &c.

* See page 643.

402 LETTER
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LETTER V.— Viillcy of the R/jine.—Tbe Lake and Town of Wallenjladt

.

Salets, July ay.

WE arc this moment arrived ?t the village of Salets, where vi^e propofe paffing the

nifht : while fupper is preparing, I will continue my journal. We could procure but

three horfes at Appcnzel, and as one of them was appropriated to the baggage, I pre-

ferred walking. After having traverfed a league in the canton, over a continued range

of mountains, enriched with beautiful meadows, and dotted with cottages, I reached its

boundary ; hL*re the fcene changed into a wild foreft of firs and pines, without the leafl

appearance of any habitation. The road is fcarcely more than three feet broad, and is

either paved with large uneven pieces of rock, or formed of thick flakes laid clofely to-

gether ; but as the ground is in many parts fofter than in others, thefe flakes in fome

places fink deeper, and form a fucceffion of uneven fteps. The mountain by which we
defcended into the plain is veiy fteep ; which circumftance, added to the unevennefs of

the fiakes, makes the afcent and defcent exceedingly difficult for horfes. Thofe who are

pleafed with an uniform view, may continue in the plain ; while others, who delight in

the grand and the fublime, and are ftruck vi'ith the wantonnefs of wild, uncultivated na-

ture, will prefer this road to the fmoothefl turnpike in Great Britain.

I walked flowly on, without envying my companions on horfeback ; for I could fit

down upon an inviting fpot, climb to the edge of a precipice, or trace a torrent by its

found. I defcended at length into the Rbeinthal, or Valley of the Rhine ; the mountains

of Tyrol, which yielded neither in height or in cragginefs to thofe of Appenzel, rifing

before me. And here I found a remarkable difference : for although the afcending

and defcending was a work of fome labour
;
yet the variety of the fcenes had given me

fpirits, and I was not fenfible of the leaft fatigue. But in the plain, notwithflanding

the fcenery was ftill beautiful and pidurefque, I faw at once the whole way ftretching

before me, and had no room for frelli expeftations ; I was not therefore difpleafed when
I arrived at Oberriede, after a walk of about twelve miles, my coat flung upon my
ihoulder like a peripatetic by profeffion. Here we procured a narrow cart ; in which,
the roads being rough and ftony, you will readily believe we were not much at our eafe.

The evening however being fine, and the moon exceedingly bright, our journey was
not altogether difagreeable ; as it led us through a delightful country abounding in

vines, fruit-trees, flax, and pafturage.

The Rheinthal is a bailliage belonging to Appenzel and the eight ancient cantons,

which alternately appoint a bailiff. The people are of both religions, but the Prote-
ftants are the moft numerous.

Wallenjiadt, July 2S.

We quitted Salets this morning, in the fame cart in which we arrived, and it would
have afforded matter of fome fpeculation to obferve how we contrived to arrange our-
felves, our fervants, a large Newfoundland dog, and the baggage, in fo naiTow a com-
pafs : indeed we were fo wedged in that, after we had fixed ourfelves in our feveral
places, it was almoft impoflible to Ifir. The day was fultry, the road bad, and the cart
went barely at the rate of three miles an hour ; but the country flill continued fo pic-

turefque and mountainous, aad our attention was fo entirely engaged with the perpetual
variety of objects prefented to our view, as to make us forget tlieinconveniences of our
equipage, and the exceffive heat of the weather. From Trivabach, a fmall villa'i-e upon

7 ''the
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the Rhine, we walked to Sargans, the capital of a bailliage of the fame name, belonging
to the eight ancient cantons.

Let me here remark, that in Switzerland there are two forts of bailliages : the one
confiding of certain diltricts, into which all the ariftocratical cantons are divided ; and
over thefe a particular officer, called a hailijf, is appointed by government, to which he
is accountable for his adminiftration ; the other fort are territories belonging to two or
more of them, who by turns appoint a bailiff'. This officer, when not retrained by the

peculiar privilege of certain diftricts, has the care of the police, jurifdiftion in civil and
criminal caufes with fome limitations, and enjoys a ftated revenue arifing in different

places from certain duties and taxes. In cafe of exaftion or mal-adminiftration, an ap-

peal always lies from the bailiff to the cantons, to which the bailliage belongs ; and the

place, the time, and the members who receive the appeal, are regulated with the utmoil
exadnefs. "With refpeft to this of Sargans, and the others belonging to the eight an-

cient cantons conjointly ; at the conclufion of the general diet held annually at Frauen-
field inThurgau, the deputies of thefe cantons refolve themfelves into a fyndicatc, exa-

mine the accounts of the public revenues as delivered by the bailiffs of the refpective dif-

trifts, and receive and judge all appeals ; in fome cafes finally : but in the more im-
portant caufes an appeal lies from this afl'embly to the fupcrior tribunal of each canton.

We arrived late at Wallenftadt, a town incorporated into the bailliage of Sargans,

but enjoying feveral difl;in£l privileges : it derives its exiflence from the paOage of the

merchandife tranfported from Germany through the Grifons to Italy. This communi-
cation occafions the frequent refort of Italian merchants ; and that language is under-

ftood by many of the inhabitants. Our landlord fpeaks Italian, and has been very accu-

rate in his anfwers to my queftions relating to the number of inhabitants, the govern-

ment of the town, its dependance upon the bailiff, and its privileges. Nor is this a mat-

ter of wonder: for the innkeepers in Switzerland are iwoMy burghers, and are fre-

quently members of the fovereign council ; and, from the very nature of their govern-

ments, the Swifs in general are well informed of their particular conititutions. I have

alfo held a long converfation with a native of Glarus, who has furnifhed me with

much information in relation to that canton, which we purpofe vifiting to-morrow.

Wefen, July 29.

The lake of Wallenfladt, about twelve miles in length, and two in breadth, is entirely

bounded by high mountains, except to the eaft and weft. From this fituation a breeze

generally blows from thofe two quarters, beginning at break of day, and continuing for

fome hours ; then changes from weft to eaft till fun-fet : this breeze is very convenient

for the tranfportation of the merchandife. Sometimes, however, a violent north wind
rufhes down from the mountains, atid renders the navigation dangerous. We were
aflured by the inhabitants, and by the watermen who rowed us from Wallcnftadt to this

place, that the breeze above mentioned was generally conftant : but we cannot atteft it

from, our own experience, as we fet out this morning about eight, and the wind was
direftly contrary the whole vvay, blowing from weft to eaft. The weather, it is true,

was heavy, overcaft, and rainy, which might caufe perhaps this occafional variation.

The fcenery of the lake is uncommonly wild and pifturefque, and affords a perpetual
"^

variety of beautiful and romantic fcenes. On the fide of Glarus, the mountains which

form its borders are chiefly cultivated ; enriched with wood or fine meadows, and ftud-

ded with cottages, churches, and fmall villages ; the Alps of Glarus rifing behind, their

tops covered with fnow. On the other fide, for the moft part, the rocks are grotef^ue,

craggy, inacceffible, and perpendicular : but here and there a few cultivated necks of

land
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land are fonncil at the very edge of the lake, and at the bottom of thefe very rocks, ex-

liibitins a beautiful contraft to the barrennefs above and around them. Numberlefs

water falls, occafioned by the melting of the fnows, fall down the fides of the mountains

from a very confiderable height, and with an almoft inconceivable variety ; fome fceming to

glide gently in circular dircdions ; others forming vaft torrents, and rufhing into the lake

with noife and violence ; all changing their form and their pofition as we approached or

receded from them. The lake is exceedingly clear, deep, and cold, and, as we were

informed, is never frozen.

There is nothing remarkable in this place, being a fmall village fituated almofl: upon

the point where the Mat ilTues from the lake of Wallenftadt : that little river is joined

by the Linth, and both united fall, under the name of Limmat, into the lake of Zuric.

I am, &c.

LETTER VI.—TAd- Canton ofGIarus.

Glarus, July 2g.

THE canton of Glarus was formerly fubjefl: to the abbefs of the convent of Seckin-

guen in Suabia : the people, however, enjoyed very confiderable privileges and a demo-

cratical form of government, under the adminitlration of a mayor, a[)pointed by the

abbefs, but chofen among the inhabitants. Towards the latter end ot the thirteenth

century, the Emperor Rodolph I. obtained the exclufive adminiflration of juftice ; and

not long afterwards his fon Albert, having purchafed the mayoralty, which had gradually

become hereditary, re-united in his perfon the whole civil and judicial authority. Al-

bert, and his immediate defcendants the Dukes of Auftria, opprefled the people, and

ruled over them with an abfolute fway. In 1 350, Schweitz, affiiled by Zuric, Lucerne,

Uri, and Underwalden, expelled the Auftrians from the canton of Glarus, and re-efta-

bliflied the democracy. Glarus then entered into a perpetual alliance with its deliverers,

and was received into the Helvetic confederacy with fome reftrictions, which were not

abolifhed until i4:;o. At that time it was the fixth canton, but is now the lafl: in rank

of the eight ancient cantons, as they are called ; being fo diliinguiflied, becaufe, from
the acceflion of Zug and Bern in 1352, more than a century elapfed before a new
member was admiued. Thefe ancient cantons have alfo feveral privileges fuperior to the

five others; the latter having fubmkted to fome particular reftrictions, upon their re-

ception into the Helvetic league.

"I'he people ofGIarus enjoyed their liberties unmolefted till 1388, when the Auftrians

made an irruption into the canton, with a force fufficient, as they arrogantly thought,

totally to fubdue it, pillaging the country, and maflacring the inhabitants. It was then
that three hundred and fifty troops of Glarus, allifted by thirty Switzers, refifted the

whole ftrength of the Auftrian army : the former were ported advantageoufly upon the

mountains, and the latter, to the number of fifteen thoufand, at a village called Nsefels,

In this fituation the Auftrians began the attack; but were foon compelled to retreat

with great precipitation, by a fliower of (lones poured upon them from the heights : in

this moment of confufion the inhabitants ruflied down upon the enemy with redoubled
fury, they broke their ranks, and, after an immenfe (laughter, forced the remainder to

retire from the canton. Such furprifing victories, gained by a handful of men againfl

an enemy fo much fuperior in number, (indances of which are by no means rare in the
hiftory of Switzerland,) render the wonderful combats of Marathon and Platsa, when
the Greeks repulfed the numerous hofts of the whole Perfian empire perfedlly credible.

The fame love of independence, the fame dread of ilavery, and the fame attachment to

their
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their country, animated the rcfpe^llve nations to the fame deeds of heroifm : in both

inftances viflory was followed by the fame glorious confequonces ; for the Swifs, as

well as the Greeks, owe the rife and prefervation of their liberties to that magnanimous
and determined valour, which prefers death to life under the fervile domination of an
arbitrary defpot. The people dill celebrate the anniverfary of this vifiory, which in-

fured their independence, and I faw near the village of Na;fels feveral flones, with no
other infcription than 1388; an infcription which no more requires explanation to an
inhabitant of the canton, than the glorious a;ra of 1688 to an Engiilhman.

In the fixteenth century the reformation was introduced into this canton, but not ex-
clufively : both religions are tolerated, and the two feds live together in the greatcfl

harmony ; an union the more remarkable, when we confider the fatal quarrels that

have been kindled in Switzerland on account of religious tenets, and that in Appenzel
the divifion between the two lefts is diffinctiy marked by their inhabiting different dif.

trifts, and living under feparate governments. In feveral parts of this canton, the Pro-
teOants and Catholics fucceilively perform fervice in the fame church ; and all the offices

of ftate are amicably adminiftered by the two p'\rties. During the prefent and preced-
ing century, the Proteftants have increafed confiderably in number; and their indulfry

in every branch of commerce, is greatly fuperior ; an evident proof how much the te-

nets of the Roman Catholic church fetters the genius, and deprefs the powers of exertion.

The government is entirely democratical : every perfon at the age of fixteen has a
vote in the Landfgemeind, or general affembly, which is annually held in an open plain.

This affembly ratifies new laws, lays contributions, enters into alliances, declares war
and makes peace. The Landamman is the chief of the republic, and is chofen alter-

nately from the two feds ; with this difference, that the Proteflant remains three years
in office, the Catholic only two. The manner of eledion is as follows : five candidates
chofen by the people draw lots for the charge. The other great officers of ftate and
the bailiffs, are taken alfo by lot from a certain number of candidates propofed by the
people. The executive power is veiled in the council of regency,, compofed of forty-

eight Proteftants, and fifteen Catholics : each fed has its particular court of juftice •

and it is neceffary that in all law-fuits between two perfons of different religions, the per-
fon having the carting voice among the five or nine judges, who are to determine the
caufe, fliould be of the fame religion as the defendant.

. Cattle, cheefe, and butter, conffitute the principal commerce of the canton. The
cattle are fed in fummer upon the Alps': it is computed that ten thoufand head of large
cattle, and four thoufand fheep,are paftured during that feafon upon the mountains be-
longing to the canton. The inhabitants alfo manufadure linen and muflins.

Among the exports a confiderable article is flate, with which the canton abounds.
The principal quarry is in the valley of Sernft, where large flates are dug up that ferve

for tables. Thefe quarries, as I am informed by Mr. David Pennant, once furnifhed

Great Britain with flates for writing, or accomptants' flates ; but this trade is entirely

loft. Of late they have been prepared from the great flate quarries in Caernarvonfhire,

the property of Lord Penryn, and with fuch fuccefs, as bids fair to extend this article of
commerce over moft part of Europe.

July 30.

I AM juft returned to Glarus, after having made an excurfion towards the extremity

of the canton : it is entirely enclofed by the Alps, except towards the north ; and there

is no other entrance but through this opening, which lies between the lake of 'Wallen-

ftadt and the mountains feparating this canton from that of Schweitz. Paffengers in-

dee^
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deed may in fummer traverfe thefe Alps to the Grifons on one fide, and to Uil on the

other ; but thefe paths arc in winter abfokitely iinpradicable. At the entrance above-

mentioned the canton reaches, from the banks of the Linth to the fartheft extremity of

its Alps, about thirty miles ; forming a valley, which becomes narrower as you advance,

and is fcarcely more than a mufket-fliot in breadth at the burgh of Glarus. It after-

wards opens by degrees, and about a league from the laft-mentioned burgh, is divided

by the Freyberg mountains : at the point of this divifion the two rivers, Linth and

Sernff, unite.

We continued through the largeft of thefe vallies, which, though very narrow, is ex-

ceedingly populous. You have been at Matlock in Derbyfhire, and I remember your

admiration of its beautiful and romantic fituation : the fcenery of this valley is of the

fame caft, but infinitely more picturefque, more wild, more varied, and more fublime.

The Linth is much broader and more rapid than the Dervvent, and the hillocks of the

Peak are mere mole-hills to the Alps of Glarus. Thefe (tupendous chains of rocks are

abfolutely perpendicular, approach one another fo near, and are fo high, that the fun may
be faid to fet, even in fummer, at four in the afternoon. On each fide are numbers of

thofe water-falls we fo much admired during our pafTage over the lake of Wallen-

Jfadt ; one in particular near the village of Ruti, foamed down the fteep fides of a moun-
tain, from the midft of a hanging grove of trees. I was fo captivated with thefe enchant-

ing fcenes, that. I could not help Hopping every moment to admire them : our guide, not

conceiving it pofllble that thefe delays could be owing to any other caufe than the lazi-

nefs of my horfe, never failed to flrikethe poorbealt, and continually awakened me out

of my rapturous contemplations ; it was fome time before I could make him compre-
hend that I flopped by choice, and wifiied to continue my own pace. After having

rode about ten miles, we quitted our horfes and walked. Near Leugelbach, a confi-

derable rivulet is formed by two ftreams burfling from the ground at the foot of a

mountaiUj which after a few paces unite and fall into the Linth : befide thefe two prin-

cipal branches, feveral fmaller fprings, and numberlefs little fountains, gufli from the

rock. The clearnefs of the ftreams ; their rapidity and murmuring found ; the trees

that hang over the point from whence they iffue ; the rude rocks above ; the rich mea-
dows and fcattered. hamlets ; all together form an aflemblage of the mofl; liVely and
pleafing objects that ever compofed a beautiful landfcape.

I am informed by Mr. David Pennant, that'fahnons force their way annually from
the fea as high as this river, to depofit their fpawn. Their progrefs is up the Rhine,
and out of that noble river up the Aar, and through the lake of Zuric into the Linth,
acourfe of many hundred miles. They are taken in thefe diftant parts in September
and Oftober, and about the fize of feventeen or twenty pounds vveight.

We croffed the Linth feveral times, which ruflies with all the violence of a torrent,

and came at length to an amphitheatre of mountains, where the valley ended : on our
right hand a fall more confiderable than any we had yet feen, tumbling perpendicularly
over a bare rock in a large body of water ; the Alps on each fide crowned with inac-
ceflible forefts, and covered with evcrlafting fnow ; before us a pyramidical mountain,
bare and craggy

; and the glaciers of Glarus clofing the view. Here the valley and
the habitable part of the canton terminate. We then quitted the plain, and afcending
through a wild foreft of beech and pines, continued more than an hour mounting a
very fteep and rugged path, till we came to the Panten-Bruck, a bridge over the cata-
i-acl that forms the Linth, which is here called the Sand-Bach : it roars from the glacier
down the fteep mountain in one unbroken fall, and, a little way before its arrival
under the bridge, works itfelf a fubterraneous paflage through the rock, where it is

loft
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lofV only to appear again with increafed violence and precipitation. The bridge is a
fingle arch of ftone, of about feventy feet in length, thrown over a precipice of above
three hundred feet in depth. It ferves as a communication with the upper Alps, and is

the paffage for the cattle which are fed there during the fummer months ; on the other

fide fome goats came jumping around us, and feemed to welcome us to their dreary
habitations. Thefe mountains are covered with a great variety of rare plants, which
made me regret, that I had not purfued my botanical ftudies. As I leaned upon the

parapet of the bridge, and looked down into the chafm beneath, my head almofl turned
giddy with the height. The rock, down which the Sand-bach drives, is compofed of
(late. After we had continued fome time admiring the fublime horror of the fcenory,

we defcended into the valley, and made a hearty meal upon fome excellent bread, honey,
butter, and milk, which a neighbouring cottage fupplied. As the canton almofl; en-
tirely confifts of rich meadows, the milk and butter are delicious, and the honey of
thefe mountainous countries is moft; exquifite. Nothing delights me fo much as the

infide of a Swifs cottage : all thofe I have hitherto vifited, convey a little image of clean-

linefs, eafe, and fimplicity ; and mufl: flirongly imprefs upon the obferver a moll pleaf-

ing conviftion of the peafant's happinefs.

If I had never feen thefe little democratical fl:ates, I could have formed no idea of
the general equality and indifliindion that prevails among the inhabitants. All the

houfes, Uke thofe of Appenzel, are built of wood ; large, folid, and compadt, with

great penthoufe roofs that hang very low, and extend beyond the area of the founda-
tion. This peculiar flrudlure is of ufe to keep off the fnow ; and, from its Angu-
larity, accords furprifingly with the beautiful wildnefs of the country. The houfes of
the richer inhabitants in the principal burghs, are of the fame materials : the only
difference confifls in their being lai'ger.

The police is well regulated throughout Switzerland, and even in thefe democratical

ftates liberty does not often degenerate into licentioufnefs ; we may except, perhaps,

the day of their general affemblies, when it is impoflible to prevent fome degree of
confufion in a meeting where there is fcarcely any diftinftion of perfons ; and whei'e

every peafant confiders himfelf as equal to the firfl; magiftrate.

Our hoft is an open-hearted, honeft Swifs: he brings his pint of wine, fits down to

table with us, and chats without the leafl: ceremony. There is a certain forwardnefs of
this kind which is infupportable, when it apparently is the effedl of impertinent curiofity,

or fawning officioufnefs ; but the prefent infl;ance of frank familiarity, arifing from a
mind confcious of its natural equality, and unconftrained by arbitrary diftindions, is

highly pleafing ; as the fimple demeanour of unfophiflicated nature is far preferable to

the falfe refinements of artificial manners. I am, &c.

LETTER Wn.~~T/jc Abbey of Einfidlin.~-Rapperfchwyl,
'

Einftdlin, July 2,1.

WE could not pafs through this part of the country, without making a pilgrimage
to Einfidlin, and paying our refpeds to this celebrated flirine : an objeft of much
devotion among the Catholics. Einfidlin, or Notre Dame des Hermites is a rich and
magnificent abbey of Benediftines in the canton of Schewitz, which owes its celebrity

to the miraculous image, as it is called, of thejVirgin Mary. The ridiculous tales they
relate of the origin and aggrandizement of this abbey, are fo many melancholy inftances

of the credulity of the darker ages ; that they are ftill believed in the prefent enlightened
VOL. V. 4 p centurv.
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century, mud be attributed to the force of habitual prejudice ; and at the fame time

proves, how difficult it is for the human mind to fliake off thofc fuperftitious errors,

which it has early imbibed under ihe name of religion.

In the ninth century a certain hermit called Meinrad, was the firlt who retired to this

place, \vhere he built a chapel, and was affaflinatcd by robbers, But flialll tell you.

or (what is more to the purpofe) will you believe tne if I tell you, that this murder

was difcovered by two crows, who followed the aflaflins to Zuric, where they were

feized and executed? Soon after, the dead body of St, Meinrad of courfe works mi-

racles ; and all the world piigrimiles to his bones. The fandity of this place being

thus ellabliflied, fome one (for whether it were St. Benno or St. Eberhard, or what

other faint I cannot precifely determine,) conftrufted another chapel, which he dedicated

to the Virgin, and laid the firft foundation of the abbey; having bequeathed for that

purpofe his whole fortune : and the pious fund was foon confiderably augmented by

fubfcquent donations. Shall I tell you alfo, that in 948, Conrad, bifhopof Conftance,

as he was going to confecrate the chapel, heard a voice from heaven, affuring him, that

God himfelf had confea'ated it ? "Whatever was its origin, and whoever was its

founder, crouds of pilgrims refort hither from all quarters to adore the Virgin, and to

prefent their offerings : and it is computed, that upon the moft moderate calculation,,

their number amounts yearly to 100,000. The circumjacent country was formerly a

continued foreft, which fmce the eredion of the abbey has been gradually converted

into rich paftures and beautiful meadows : and this is a miracle which the Virgin, in a

certain fenfe, may be truly faid to have performed.

Augujl r.

I have jufl been vifiting the abbey, the chapel of the Virgin, and her immenfe trea-
' fures. The church of the abbey is a large and magnificent building, but exhibits a

remarkable fpecimen of falfe tafte, being loaded with bad paintings, and fuperfluous

ornaments. In the aifle not far from the entrance, is a fmall and elegant marble chapel of

the Corinthian order : this is the celebrated flirine of the Virgin, to which the pilgrims

'refort. On the outfide an angel fupports the following infcription :

Hie efl plena revujjio peccatorum omnium a culpa ctpccnd.

Over the door is a plate of filver with five holes, into which I faw feveral perfoirs

thrufting their fingers, and praying at the fame time with great fervour : upon inquiry

I found, that the credulous people believed thefe holes to be the marks of God's fingers.

In the infide of this chapel is the image of the Virgin, which vies with the Lady of Lo-
retto in beauty of countenance ; her face, as well as that of the child {he holds in hcT
arms, being black. She is richly apparelled, and changes her garment every week 5

her wardrobe confiding of fifty-two different fuits.

The riches of the treafury are immenfe j containing numberlefs offerings of gold,

filver, and precious {tones, arranged in the molt ridiculous manner ; fkulls and bones
fumptuoufly ornamented ; whole Ikeletons of faints in mafquerade, and ladies with ruf-

fles, fly-caps, and fplendid apparel as if dreffed for a ball. What a wretched infult

upon poor human nature ! I could not help confidering them with a mixture of pity and
indignation, as the offerings of ignorance before the ihrine of bigotry and fuperltition.

The miracles which the Virgin has wrought in this country are infinite, if we may
judge from the numerous figures of ears, eyes, legs, arms, heads, &c. reprefented
by thofe, who fancied themfelves refpedively cured in thofe feveral members, by the
power of this wonder-working image.

6 Iwas
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I was glad, however, to find in the niidll of this fuperllitious trumpery, a good
library, which contained fome fine editions of the claflics.

In this place there is a confiderable traffic in rofaries, crofTcs, and little images ; and
there are rows of fhops, where nothing is to be purchafcd but thefe neceflary appen-
dages of the Roman Catholic religion : it has all the appearance of a fair. Tliere is

alfo a room in the abbey, where the fame kind of merchandize is expofcd to falc ; and
one of the friars attends to receive your money, and very gravely affurcs yon, that
the feveral articles have touched the facred image. Among other curiofities of this

kind, I purchafed two ribbands, for two pence each, with the following infcription

upon them : Ce Ruban entier, eft la longueur ; jufqu'au trait ejl Fepaijfeur, de rimage
de Notre Damedes Hcrmites. II a touche rimage miraclueufe.

This abbey is very rich, and has confiderable revenues in the canton of Zuric.
The abbot, who is titular prince of the German empire, is elefted by fixty Benedic-
tines, that form the chapter*.

As I walked to this celebrated convent, I found the whole vi^ay furniflied with ftalls,

provided with cakes, whey, and other refrelhments for the numerous pilgrims then on
their road. I faw feveral hundreds, in groups of different numbers. Some confifled

of a whole parifh, attended by their fpiritual pallor. More than once I obferved fome
grievous finner driven from the flock, and walking at a diftance counting his beads,
bare-footed and bare-headed, doing full penance for his crimes. I alfo faw feveral

bevies of merry damfels, who feemed to enjoy the pilgrimage as much as Welfli laffes

relilh a wake. They often turned into the little chapels which lay open on the way,
and wantonly fprinkled each other with holy water.

This day's journey reminded me of Chaucer's Tales, in which he exadly defcribes

this pilgrimage, in his account of that to the Ihrine of St. Thomas of Canterbury :

Trom every place the pious ramblers ftray,

But mod to good Einfidlin bend their way

:

There at the martyr's fhrine, a cure they find

For each fick body, and each love-fick mind.

Rapperfchwyl, Augtifi 2.

The evening, yefterday, being fine and cool, I walked from Einfidlin to this place.

After-we had afcended about three miles, a view of the lake of Zuric, and of the ad-

jacent country, opened upon us at once. The profpeft was extenfive and beautiful

:

the folemn ftillnefs of the evening, the calmnefs of the lake, and the tints of the fetting

fun, which glowed around the horizon, very much improved its charms. When we
arrived at the lake the moon began to rife ; and, throwing its beams acrofs the water,

formed another fcene, more mild indeed, but not lefs affeding. We then crofled the

bridge of Rapperfchwyl, built over the narroweft part of the lake : it meafured near

1700 paces. The town is pleafantly fituated upon a neck of land or promontory. It

• On the id of May 1798, a French column, under the command of General Trefinet, after defeating

the Swifs peafants on the borders of the lake of Zuric, and pillaging and burning feveral villages, arrived

at Einfidlin. They found the abbey dcfcrted by all the monks except one, and ftripped of all its treafures.

The image of the Virgin was fent to Paris a? a companion to that of Loretto, and Geneial Schawembourg
ordered the abbey to be Inflantly demoliflied in his prefence. Planta, p. 44.2.

The demolition of this building was announced to the new Helvetic diet affembled at Arau, and is thu»
recorded in the new annals of Switzerland :

" Citizen Haas informed the Affembly, that General Schawembourg had refolved to deftroy the con-
vent of Einfidlin, and to prefcrve only fuch buildings as were neceffary for the purpofcs of agriculture;

that no vellige of that den of fanaticifm and fuperftition (hould remain." Moniteur, 3 Prairial, PAn 6.

4 P 2 formerly
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formerly threw it '(If under the proteftion of Uri, Schweitz, Underwalden, andGIarus,

wfth a referve of all its privileges : but thefe cantons, fliamefully opprefling the inhabi-

tants, and encroaching upon their liberties, Zuric and Bern took pofleflion of the town

in 17*12, and reflored its antient immunities. From that period Rapperfchwyl has

continued under the proteftion of Zuric, Bern, and Glarus ; the latter having pre-

ferved its right by its neutrality. By this treaty the town having recovered its former

prerogatives, the inhabitants, in teftimony of their gratitude, placed the following in-

Icription over the gzies •.Amicis Tutoribus Jloret libertas.

This fmall republic is governed by a great and little council, confifling of forty-eight

members. The town contains two hundred burghers, and about a thoufand inhabi-

tants, all Catholics. Its territory is about a league in circumference, and comprehends

three parillies. Yours, &c.

LETTER ^l\l.—Town and Canton of Zuric.

Zuric, Auguji 3,

YESTERDAY we dined luxurioufly with the Capuchin friars at Rapperfchwyl,

who feldom treat their guefls in fo fumptuous a manner. It was one of their great

feaft-days ; and they regaled us with every variety of fifh, with which the lake and the

neighbouring rivers abound. The- convent (lands upon the edge of the water, and

commands an agreeable profpect : the library is by far the pleafanteft apartment, though

not the molt frequented. The cells of the monks are fmall, and yet not inconvenient j

but cleanlinefs does not feem to conftitute any part of their moral or religious obfer-

vances. Indeed the very habit of the order is ill calculated for that purpofe, as they

wear no fhirt or (lockings, and are clothed in a coarfe kind of brown drugget robe, which

trails upon the ground. Strange idea of fanftity ! as if dirt could be acceptable to the

Deity. I reflefted with particular fatisfadion, that 1 was not born a member of the

Roman Catholic church ; as perhaps the commands of a parent, a fudden difappoint-

ment, or a momentary fit of enthufiafm, might have fent me to a convent of Capu-
chins, and have wedded me to dirt and fuperftition for life.

After dinner we took leave of our hofts, and departed for Zuric by water: the

lake is near ten leagues irt length, and one in breadth. This body of water is of an
oblong form, and not near fo large as that of Conflance ; but the borders are ftudded

more thickly with villages and towns. The adjacent country is finely cultivated and
well peopled ; and the fouthern part of the lake appears bounded with the high ftupen-

dous mountains of Schewitz and Glarus : the fcenery is pidlurefque, hvely, and
diverfified.

Zuric was formerly an imperial city, and obtained from the Emperor Frederick IL
very confiderable privileges ; which were acknowledged and augmented by feveral of
his fucceffors. The civil war between the magiftrates and the people, in 1335, nearly

reduced the city to ruins; but the former being baniflied, the citizens, in 1337, efta-

blifhed a new form of government, which was confirmed by the Emperor Louis of Ba-
varia. The exiles, after feveral fruitlefs attempts, were at length re-admitted ; bur^

engaging in a confpiracy againfl: the citizens, were difcovered and put to death. In con«
iequcnce of this execution, the nobles in the neighbourhood took up arms ; and Zuric,
after having inefleftually applied for afliftance to the Emperor Charles IV., formed an
alliance with Lucerne, Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden, and was admitted a member
of their confederacy. This event happened in the year 1351. The four cantons

yielded
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yielJeJ the pre-eminence to Zuric : a privilege it enjoys at prefent ; being the

firft canton in rank, and the mofl confiderable in extent both of territory and power
next to Bern. In the fame year Zuric was affifted by the four cantons againfl Albert

Duke of Auftria, who befieged the town, and was repulfed with great lofs.

Zuric was the firft town in Switzerland, that feparated from the church of Rome;
being converted by the arguments of Zuingle. Of all tiie reformers (the, mild and
elegant Melan£thon alone excepted,) Zuingle feems to merit peculiar efleem : he pof.

felTed, to a great degree, that fpirit of mecknefs, moderation, and charity, which are

the charafleriftics of true Chriftianity ; and amid all the difputes between the Lutherans

and the reformed churches, was a conftant advocate for peace and reconciliation. He
was perfectly free from narrow bigotry which makes no diftindion between points of
the mereft indifference, and objects of the greateft importance ; as from overbearing

pride, which, while it violently condemns the opinions of others, afTumes infallibility

with refpeft to its own. In a word, it was his opinion, that, provided Chriflians agree

in the moft eifential articles ; they ought meekly to bear with any difference upon fubjefts

lefs uncontrovertible, and which do not influence morals.

Ulric Zuinglewas born Jan. i ,1484, at Wildhaufen, a fmallvillage in the Tockenburgh

;

and, in the twentieth year of his age, was appointed minifter of Glarus. Even before the

publication of the fale of indulgences by Leo X., which was the more immediate caufe

of the reformation, Zuingle expofed at Glarus feveral fuperftitions of the church of

Rome ; and gained additional credit, by preaching at Einfidlin againft vows, pilgrim-

ages, and offerings. After the publication of the fale of indulgences, w^hile Luther

was undermining the fabric of papal authority in Germany, Zuingle was no lefs fuc-

cefsful in Switzerland. By his zeal and intrepidity, and by the irrefiftible force of

truth, he gained fo many converts at Zuric, (where he had been invited to preach,)

that in 1524 the magifti-ates abolilhed the mafs, and other Catholic ceremonies, and
introduced the reformed religion. Zuingle had taken fuch wife precautions, and acted

with fuch extreme moderation, that the difputes between the two feels were carried

on with more temper than is ufual in religious controverfies. The change which had

been fome time in agitation, was finally determined by a plurality of voices in the fove-

reign council, and the people readily and cheerfully obeyed the decifion of their magif-

trates. The example of Zuric was foon followed by Bern, Schaffhaufen, Baflc, with

partofGlarusand Appenzel; theothercantonscontinuingtoadhere to the religion of their

anceftors. From this period the two perfuafions have been eftablifhed in Switzerland ;

but that harmony, which had hithertofubfifted between the cantons, has^beenoccafionally

interrupted. In 1531, religious difputes broke out with fo much violence and animofity,

as tooccafion a civil war; in which the Proteftants were defeated, and Zuingle loft his

life, in the forty-eighth year of his age, at the battle of Cappel *. Since that period

two other religious wars have been kindled; one in 1656, in which the Catholics

gained the advantage; and the other in 1712, when the Proteftants proved viftorious.

The peace of Aran, which terminated thefe unhappy difputes, has, it is to be hoped,

finally compofed all religious animofities. By that treaty, which may be confidered

as a code of toleration among the Swifs ; the treatment of the Proteftants and Catho-

hcs in the common bailliages is regulated. The firft article ftipulates, that in all the

* It has been urged againft Zuingle, as a proof of his perfecuting principles, ttiat he was perfonally

engaged in this war agaiiill the Cathohcs. To this it may be anfwered, that he had ufed every argii-

jiient ill his power to reconcile the contending parties; that he even openly Arraigned tiic impatient and
turbulent zeal of his ftUow-citizens ; that lie adied in obedience to one of the fundamental laws of the re-

public ; and ihat he accompanied the army by the exprefii command of ihe magillrates.

provinces
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provinces, which are fubjcft to cantons of dittcrcnt religion, there fliall be a perfect

equality between the two fo^s, and that they Ihall both enjoy the fame privileges : to

which is added an exprefs prohibition to each party, not to ufe any terms of raillery

or contempt, in fpeaking of their rcfpeftive modes of worfliip.

The canton of Zuric abounds in corn, wine, and excellent pafture. The propor-

tion of grain to the other productions of the earth, will appear from the following

calculation. There are 217,424! acres in tillage, 14,466 in vines, 94,553 in meadows,

42,549 in pafturage, and 103,778 in foreft.

As fufficient corn is not produced for the interior confumption, the deficiency is

chiefly fupplied from Suabia ; and, to prevent a fcarcity of this material article, a pub-

lie granary is maintained at the expence of government. The grain is retailed at (he

common price ; but, in feafons of fcarcity, is fold confiderably cheaper than it can be

purchafed at the market. The good effedts of this eilablifliment appeared a: the dearth

in 1771 ; when, on account of the dearnefs of corn, a pound of bread was fold for

ten pence, the fame quantity was delivered by government for four pence. The wine

made in the canton forms an inconfiderable objeft of foreign commerce ; the greatefl

part being confumed in the country. In 1779 were exported 10,029 cafks, each con-

taining 180 bottles; in 1780, 24,568, and in 1781, 11,354.

The canton cdntained, in 1784, 174,572 fouls, including 10,500 in the capital.

This large population, in proportion to the fize of the canton, is owing to the trade

of Zuric ; as at leaft two-thirds of the inhabitants derive their livelihood by fpinning

thread and filk, and making linen for the manufaftures of the town.

The fovereign power refides exclufively in the burgefles of the town, confiftiiig of

about two thoufand.

Here I cannot but remark, that a narrow fpirit of policy reigns throughout mofl of

the dates in Switzerland ; as they feldom confer the burgherfliip. This rule, however,

in fome of the republics, is lefs fcrupuloufly obferved than in others ; but in Zuric a

new citizen has not been admitted during thefe lafl: hundred and fifty years.

It is curious to trace the reRri£lions Vhich have been gradually laid on granting the

laurgherfhip. On the 26th of May, 1540, the Sovereign Council iffued a decree, im-

porting that whofoever was defirous of becoming a citizen, fhould be obliged to pro-

duce a certificate of good behaviour, properly witneffed and figned, and bearing the

feal of the magiflrates of the place in which he formerly refided ; and fliould, before

he was enrolled among the burghers, pay ten florins, near i/., if a native of Switzerland,

and double that fum if a (Iranger. An inhabitant of the town or canton was taxed

only at three florins for his admifTion ; and all artifts and perfons of learning, neceflary

or ufeful to the flate, were to be received gratis. In 1549, it was enafted, that the

burgherfliip fliould be refufed to all who were not poflTefled of confiderable riches, or

who did not introduce new arts and trades. This decree was repeatedly confirmed ;

and, in 1593, it was added, that a new citizen fliould not be entitled to a fhare in the

government but on the following conditions : If an inhabitant of the canton, he mufl:

have refided in the town during ten years ; if a native of Switzerland, twenty ; if a

foreigner, forty ; and he mufl: build or purchafe a houfe within the walls of Zuric : this

lafl; article was repealed in 1612. In 1597, the reception of new citizens was fufpended

for the firft: time, but only for two years; and in 16 10, the admiflion- money was
augmented.

f Of j6,coo fquare feet each.

In
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In the commencement of the 1 7th centuiy, government refufed to receive into the
Sovereign Council the noble families of Orel, PelFaluzz, and Muralt, which, in 1 cc-
aiid 1557, had quitted Italy and fettled at Zuric : thefe families, partly on account of.
having embraced the reformed religion, and partly as perfons of capacity and induftry

IS

on-

cception was obtained by con-
fiderable largefles. In 1 674, the family of Orel offered to dilburfe ten thoufand llorins-

towards the expence of repairing the fortifications, on condition of being rendered
capable of eleftion into the Sovereign Council : their petition was then refufed but
generoufly granted in 1679, without the fmallcft equivalent. Finally, on the 7'th o£
January, 1661, the Council determined to make no more burghers j which refolution
has been Invariably followed.

The burghers, befide the advantage of ele£ting their magiftrates, and of afpiring to
the adminiilration of affairs, enjoy the fole * right of commerce ; all Grangers, and
even fubjedts, being excluded from eftablifliing manufafl:ures in the city, or in any part
of the canton.

* The narrow prmciple of commercial monopoly, which confined trade to the burghers of Zuric, ex-
cited a fpirit of clliafFedion among the fubjects, and particularly the populous dillrifts on the borders of
the lake, who overlooked the advantages which they enjoyed from a mild and equitable government in th
partial grievance. To the effefts of this principle may be attributed the feeble conduct of this canton o.
the aggrefiion of the French. The magillrate.i forefaw the defigns of the French rulers to fubjugate Swit
zerlmd, and were willing to co-operate with Bern in defence of Helvetic independence ; but their efforts-
wer« defeated by the oppofuion of the borderers of the lake, who inlh'tuted committees of reform, and fentr
deputies to Paris. Hence all the propofals of government to fupply the contingent of men for'the relief
of Bern, were anfwered by counter-propofals to reform the conltitution. At length the fupreme council'
of Zuric, anxious to concih'ate their fubjefts, and apprehenfive of the progrefs of the French arms mads
fome conceflions, which only ferved as a pretext for new demands. At each order ifTued by government
for a general armament, new privileges were extorted, until the fupreme council committed the charge of
new-modelling the ftate to a convenuon of one hundred perfons feledled from different ranks. This com-
mittee drew up articles of a new conflitution, which were ratified by the councils and the whole boily oF
burghers ; and the old magillracy was invelled with the feeble authority of a provifional government.

But even this innovation did not produce the defired effedl : for when the magiltracy, in coniunflion
with the convention, attempted to call forth the contingent of the canton, a fmall and difpirited number
obeyed the fummous, and only 1500 men, from a canton whofe population amounted to 170,000, marched
againft the French. Thefe troops were difpirited, uncertain how to aft, and, diftrailed by the waverin-^
counfels of Bern, did not take the field ; but, on the capitulation of Bern, furrendered, at Frini/berg- t%
a body of French troops : two companies were plundered ; but the remainder were permitted to continue
their march to their capital, with all the honours of war.

A general panic now fpread among the inhabitants of Zuric ; reports prevailed, that on one fide a corps
of French were preparing to invade the canton, and on the other a large body of the fubjefts in a ftate of
infurredlion were marching againll the capital. A hafty accommodation was arranged between the two par-
ties ; the inhabitants took up arms, and prepared to defend the place.

fortunately thefe reports proved to be fallacious
; for a negociation was opened with the infur-rents, who

had erefted tliemfelves into an affembly of the people, with central and provifional committees-* and after
a few conferences an accommodation was effected. A garrifon of 1000 militi.i was admitted into the town a
the provifional government was difiblved ; a national afiembly convoked ; the magittrates depofited their
authority into the hands of the free and fovereign people ; a new provifional regency was cftablifhed • a tree
of liberty planted, with the infcription, " The bretheren of the town and country are united';" and
a deputation, witl) the peace-offering of the new conllitution, was fent to the French generals, to iinplorir
the protection of France, and to requell that no foreign troops might enter their territories.

The French generals accepted the fubmilfion of Zuric, but inundated the canton with troops. Further
alterations were made by the provifional government ; and on the 2ift of March the national alTembly ac-
ceded to the new organization of the Helvetic conllitution.

.

The.
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The burghers of Zuric are divided into thirteen tribes; one of which is called C»«A

taffd, or the tribe of nobles, although at prefent not abfolutely confined to perfons of

that defcription : it enjoys the privilege of giving eighteen members to the Sovereign

Council, and fix to the Senate, whereas each of the other tribes only fupply twelve to

the former, and fix to the latter.

The legiflative authority is veiled by the burghers in the Sovereign Council of two

hundred ; confifting, however, of two hundred and twelve members drawn from the

thirteen tribes, and comprifing the Senate or Little Council. This * Senate, compofed

of fifty members including the two burgomafters, has jurifdiftion in all caufes civil and

criminal : in civil cafes, when the demand is of a certain importance, an appeal lies to

the council of two hundred : but in criminal affairs, their fentence is final, and, when

once pafled, there is no reverfal or mitigation. An excellent maxim ! provided the

judges are cautious and circumfpeft, and the laws mild : for there is no greater encou-

ragement to the commifTion of crimes, than the frequency of pardons. Such an infti-

tution, however, ought.neceflarily to exclude feverity of punifliment ; and could never

be admitted in a ftate, where by the letter of the law the fame punilhment is inflifted

upon a flieep-ftealer as upon a parricide.

It is to be regretted, that in this republic, as in mofl; other ftates of Switzerland,

there is no precife code of criminal law. The Caroline, or code of Charles V. is often-

fibly followed ; but on account of its obfolete ufages and extreme feverity, the fen-

tence is ultimately left to the difcretion of the maglftrates. For notwithftanding the

mofl perfeft integrity, and upright intentions, yet it is hardly poflible to fuppofe, that

party, friendfliip, conneftions, and family, fliould not frequently influence the judges

and occafion partial proceedings. It would perhaps well become the wifdom of this

enlightened and equitable government to form a penal code, and to afcertain with pre.

cifion the puiiifliment for each offence. The example of fuch a republic would in

time be followed by the remaining cantons and dates of Switzerland; and pofterity would

blefs the name of Zuric for having occafioned the introdudlion of more fettled'principles in

the criminal courts of Juftice. Some late decifions have rendered this arrangement

more obvioufly neceffary. Several perfons difordered in their underftandings com-
mitted fulcide ; and, although the circumftances of the crime were nearly fimilar, yet

the mofl; oppofite fentences were pronounced on thefe occafions ; fo that the families

of thofe to whom a greater degree of feverity was fhewn, were neceffarily more dif-

treffed on account of the mildnefs manifefted to the others.

Every judge of delicacy and honour would undoubtedly experience great fatisfadion

to find himfelf reftrained by precife laws from liflienlng to foHcitations from friends and
party, and from being biaffed by thofe feelings, of which it is almoft impoffible to be

diverted.

The power of the Senate, confidered in a colleflive capacity, is very confiderable

:

it judges finally in all criminal caufes, has the care of the police, and fupplies the prin-

cipal magiflrates. But, as too great a power of individuals is dangerous in a republic,

the members of this affembly are liable to be changed, and a revifion or confirmation

is annually made, in fome inflances by the Sovereign Council, in others by the parti-

cular tribes to which the fenators belong. This annual revifion is a great check to mal-

• Formerly the Senate was feparated into /two equal divifions, which alternately adminiftcred the
office during fix months ; and although thcfe divifions ftill continue, yet for fome time paft they have re-

wniied and ailed together.

I adminiftration.
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aSmmlflratlon, and at the fame time prevents the Senate from gaining fo great an in-

fluence as to be detrimental to the liberties of the people. A burgher is qualified to

Yote at twenty ; is eligible into the Sovereign Council at thirty ; and into the Senate at

thirty- five. By thefe wife regulations, a man muft have formed fome experience in

public affairs, before he is capable of holding an important charge. The revenues of

government, though not exceeding65,ooo/. per a?m., are more than proportionate to the

cxpences ; which are regulated u ith the ftridell oeconomy. The ftate is not only with-

out debts, but an annual faving is depofited in the public troafury, for a refort upon
any fudden emergency. From this fund government fupported the whole expence

of the war, in 1712, againft the Catholic cantons, without impofing any additional

tax.

The canton of Zuric is divided into diftricls or bailliages, which are governed by
tailifs nominated by the Sovereign Council. Thefe bailifs, excepting thofe of Kyburgh
and Groningen, cannot pafs capital fentence, or order torture. They can arrefl: and
interrogate the delinquent, and punifh fraall mifdemeanors by whipping, or baniflunent

from the bailliage. In capital cafes they examine, make out the verbal procefs, and
fend the felon to Zuric for further trial. On enquiring into the ftate of criminal jurif-

prudence, I learned with fatisfadion, that the torture had not been inflifted in the

capital for thefe laft nine y^ars ; which may be prefumed to be a prelude to its total abo-

lition ; but it is much to be regretted, that whipping, which is a fpecies of torture, is

not unfrequently applied, in order to force confeflion, both in Zuric and in the bailliages ^

an abufe of jullice repugnant to the wifdom of fo enlightened a government.

The city of Zuric ftands at the northern extremity of the lake, and occupies both
fides of the rapid and tranfparent Limmat. The environs are extremely delightful

;

an amphitheatre of hills gradually Hoping to the borders of the water, enriched with

pafture and vines ; dotted with innumerable villas, cottages, and hamlets ; and backed
on the weft by the Utliberg, a bold and gloomy ridge ftretching towards the Albis, and
that chain of mountains which riles gradually to the Alps.

The town is divided into two parts; the old part, furrounded with the fame ancient

battlements and towers which exifted in the thirteenth century, and the fuburbs which
are ftrengthened by fortifications in the modern ftyle, but too extenfive. The ditches,

inftead of being filled with ftagnant water, are nioftly fupplied with running ftreams.

The public walk is pleafantly fituated in a lawn, at the jundion of the Limmat and the

Sil, an impetuous and turbid torrent, which defcendsfrom the mountains of Einfidlin;

two rows of lime-trees planted by the fide of the Limmat, and following its ferpentine

diredtion, afford an agreeable fhade in the heat of fummer. The inhabitants are very
induftrious ; and carry on with fuccefs feveral manufactures : the principal are thofe of
linens and cottons, muflins, and filk handkerchiefs. The manufafturers do not in ge-

neral dweH within the walls ; but the materials are moftly prepared, and the work is

completed in the adjacent diftrifts. For this reafon Zuric does not exhibit the adivity

and numbers of a great commercial city. The environs, on the contrary, are fo ex-
tremely populous, that perhaps few diftrids in the neighbourhood of a town, whofe
population fcarcely exceeds ten thoufand inhabitants, contain within fo fmall a com-
pafs fo many fouls. The ftreets are moftly narrow; the houfes and public buildings

accord more with plainnefs and convenience, than with the elegance and fplendor of a
capital.

The town contained, in 1780, 10,559 fouls, in the following proportions: 2583
male burghers, 3464 female burghers ; 860 foreign clerks, 250 foreigners

;
^yz male

inhabitants, 444 female inhabitants; 223 men-fervants, 1734 maid fcrvants; and 629
VOL. V. 4 Q ^ patients
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patients in the hofpltal. The gradual decreafe of the population m the town, which

arites from the difficulty of obtaining the bugherfiiip, will appear from the following

tabic :

r^57'
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handed fwords and weighty armour of the old Swifs warriors ; as alfo the bow and
arrow with which William Tell is faid to have fhot the apple from the head of his fon.

This canton has a res^iment and fome companies in the fervicc of France, a regiment
in that of Holland, and fome companies in the fervice of the Kin^ of Sardinia. The
King of France pays annually for a regiment of fufiliers, confifting of 1292 men,
20,348/. The colonel receives about 840/. per ami. ; a captain 360/. ; and a common
foldier 7/. The pay of a regiment of twelve companies, in the Dutch fervicc, is

LETTER IX.

—

Eccleftajiical affairs.—State of Literature.—Learned Men of Zuric.

Society of Phyfics.—Seminaries.—Libraries.

IN ecclefiaflical affairs the fenate is fupreme : the canton is divided into fourteen
diftrifts, each governed by a dean, chofen by the fynod, from three candidates propofed
by the clergy of the diocefe. The fynod, compofed of the whole clergy, and feveral

afleflbrs on the part of the Little Council, meets twice a year. In the lafl century it had
a more democratical form, and exercifed jurifdidion over its members : it examined
caufes between ecclefiaftics, and between the minifters and their parifhioners

; gave de-
cifions ; enjoyed the power of imprifoning, depofing and reinftating the minifters ; and
exercifed an authority dangerous to the ftate. By degrees their exorbitant prerogatives

were annulled ; and in 1700 the clergy of Zuric fucceeded in the ellablifliment of a
more ariftocratical form.

The principal minifters and profeffors in the town conftitute, in conjunction with fe-

veral magiftrates and other afTeflbrs deputed by the civil power, an ecclefiaflical and aca-

demical council : to this committee the deans have recourfe in all concerns which feem
to exceed their jurifdiftion: it determines lefTer affairs, and refers cafes of importance
to the fenate.

The fourteen deans affemble twice a year in Zuric, and compofe a profynode ; in

which they depute one of their own body to deliver their requifitions, or pia de/ideria,

firft to the Ecclefiaftical Council, and afterwards to the general Synod. The Ecclefi-

aftical Council takes their requefts into deliberation, lays them before the Synod, and,

if recommended, they are prefented by the affeffors to the final decifion of the Senate.

The ecclefiaflical benefices in this canton are extremely moderate. The beft living

may be worth 140I. per ann., and the worfl about 30I. The falary of the canonries in

the capital amounts to i sol. In general, a clergyman in the town, who has merit, is

certain of obtaining a profefforfliip, which adds 50I. or 60I. per ami. to his other ap-

pointments.

The charitable eftabliflnnents at Zuric are the orphan-houfe, which is regulated with

extreme attention and care ; an alms-houfe for poor burghers ; an hofpital for incur-

ables, and that for the fick of all nations, which ufually contains between fix and feven

hundred patients ; and the AHmofen-Amt, or foundation for the poor : this excellent

inftitution puts out children as apprentices, and diftributes money, clothes, and books
of devotion to poor pcrfons, as well in the town as in different parts of the canton, at the

recommendation of the refpedive minifters. In 1697 it diltributed 300I. ; in 1760
5,oiol. ; in 1770, 4,796!. ; and in 1778, 5,4511.

Among the particular inftitutions muft not be omitted the chirufgical feminary : it

is formed by voluntary fubfcriptions, and chiefly fupported by Dr. Rhan, an eminent
phyfician, who reads !e£lures gratis, and gives the profits of a publication, called the

402 Magazine
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Magazine of Health, towards maintaining this feminary, for the inftruaion of yoang"

phyYicians and furgeons, deftined to fettle in the country.

At Zuric public education is a concern of (late, and under the immediate prote£lioii

of government. The office of a profeflbr gives rank and eflimation, and is often held

by a member of the Senate and of the Great Council. The principal literary eftablifii-

ments for the inftrudion of youth are, the Caroline College for (ludents in divinity ;

Colle^htm Hitmanitatis, or the college for polite literature ; and the fchool of arts : the

firft has twelve profeffors, the fecond two, and the laft feven.
^
The learned languages,

divinitv, natural hiftory, mathematics, and in fliort every fpecies of polite learning, as

well as abdrule fcience,is taught at a fmall expence in thefe refpeftlve feminaries.

In confequence of the unremitted attention which, fmce the reformation, governm.ent

has paid to the education of youth, many eminent perfons have flourifhed in all branches

of literature ; and there is no town in Switzerland where letters are more encouraged,

or where they have been cultivated with greater fuccefs. A learned profeffor of Zuric

has, in a very intereftlng publication, difplayed the important fer\'Ices which erudition

and fcience have derived from the labours of his countrymen. In thefe biographical

memoirs appear, among many others, the names of Zulngle and BuUInger, Conrad

Gefner, Hottinger, SImler, Spon, Scheutzer, Heydegger, Breitinger, Bodmer, Hertzel,

and Solomon Gefner.

Of all the luminaries which Zuric, fertile in great geniufes, has ever produced, Conrad

Gefner perhaps occupies the firft place. He was bom at Zuric in 1516, and died In

1564, in the 48th year of his age. Thofe who are converfant with the works of this

great fcholar and naturalift, cannot reprefs their wonder and admiration at the amplitude

of his knowledge in every fpecies of erudition, and the variety of his difcoverles in natural

hiftory, which was his peculiar delight. Their wonder and admiration is ftill further

augmented, when they confider the grofs ignorance of the age which he helped to en-

licrhten, and the fcanty fuccours he poffefled to aid him in thus extending the bounds of

knowledge ; that he compofed his works, and made thofe difcoverles which would have

done honour to the moft enlightened period, under the complicated evils of poverty,

ficknefs, and domeftic uneafinefs. A detail of his life and writings, by an author ca-

pable of appreciating his multifarious knowledge, would be a juft tribute to the merits

of this prodigy of learning, {Monjirum Eruditwnis,) as he is emphatically ftiled by

Boerhaave.

Bodmer, born in 1698, was alive In 1776, when I firft vifited Switzerland ; but I

was at that time ignorant of the German language, and unacquainted with his great

merits in reforming the tafte of his contemporaries, and familiarizing them to the fub-

lime beauties of Homer and Milton. He died in 1783. I now regret that I did not

cultivate the acquaintance of a man, whom the unanimous voice of his contemporaries

defervedly ftyle the Father of German literature ; whofe juft criticifms and correal judg-

ment animated the poetical genius of Klopftock, Haller, and Gefner.

I did not omit waiting upon Solomon Gefner, the celebrated author of the Death of

Abef, and of feveral idyls, which for their delicate and elegant fimpllclty are juftly

efteemed. They abound with thofe nice touches of exquifite fenfibilityy which difcover

a mind warmed with the fineft fentlments; and love is reprefented in the chafteft colour-

ing of innocence, virtue, and benevolence. Nor has he confined his fubjects merely to

the paffion of love : paternal affedlon, and filial revei-ence
;

gratitude, humanity, and
every moral duty, is exhibited and inculcated in the moft pleafing and affeftlng maimer.
He has for fome time renounced poetry for the pencil ; and painting Is at prefent his

favourite an^ufement. A treatife which he has publiflied on landfcapes difcovers the

3 elegance
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elegance of lus tafte, and the verfatility of his genius ; while his compofitions in both

kinds prove the refembiance of the two arts, and that the conceptions of the poet and of

the painter are congenial. His drawings in black and white are preferable to his paint-

ings ; for although the ideas in both are equally beautiful or fublime, the colouring is

inferior to the defign. He has publifhed a handfomc edition of his writings in quarto,

in which every part of the work is carried on by himfelf : he prints them at his own
prefs ; and is at once both the drawer and engraver of the plates. It is to be lamented

tliat he has renounced poetry ; for, while ordinary writers fpring up in great plenty,

authors of real genius are rare and unconmion. His drawings are feen only by a few;

but his writings are difperled abroad, tranllated into every language, and will be admired

by future ages, as long as there remains a relifh for true pad oral fimplicity, or tafte for

original compofition. He is plain in his manners ; open, affable, and obliging in his ad-

drefs ; and of fingular modefty. Gefner died of an apoplexy, March 2, 1788.

I called alfo on Air. Lavater, a clergyman of Zuric, and celebrated phyfiognomifl',

who has publifhed four volumes in quarto on that fanciful fubject, illuftrated with ap-

propriate engraving?. This work, however, is rather a defultory coUeftion of obferva-

tions and conjeftures, than a regular fyflem of phyfiognomy. That particular pafTions

have a ftrong effeft upon particular features is evident to the mofl common obferver ;

and it may be conceived, that an habitual indulgence of thefe pafTions may pollibly, in

fome cafes, imprefs a diflinguifhing mark on the countenance ; but that a certain caft of

features conftantly denotes certain pafTions; and that by contemplating the countenance,

we can infallibly * difcover alfo the mental qualities, is an hypothefis liable to fo many
exceptions as renders it impofTible to ettablifli a general and uniform fyflem. But Mr.
Lavater, like a true enthufiaft, carries his theory much farther : for he not only pretends

to difcover the charadters and pafTions by the features, complexion, form of the head,

turn of the neck tj and motion of the arms ; but he alfo draws inferences of the fame

kind even from the hand-writing. Indeed his fyflem is founded upon fuch univerfal

principles, that he applies the fame rules to all animated nature, extending them not

only to brutes, but even to infects. That the temper of a horfe may be difcovered by
his countenance, will not perhaps (Irike ycu as abfurd ; but did you ever hear before,

that any quality could be inferred from the phyfiognomy of a bee, an ant, or a cock-

chafer ? While I give my opinion thus freely concerning Mr. Lavater's notions, you
T,vill readily perceive that I am not one of thofe who are initiated into the mylleries ojf

his art.

• Mr Lavater, however, modeflly renounces pretenfions to infallibility in every cafe, though he claims

It in many iiiftances. This vifionary, but entertaining author, thus clofss his preface : " At the moment
I write this, my progrefs (in the fcience of phyfiognomy) is fuch, that if there are fomc phyliognomies

on which I can pronounce no judgment, there are, on the other hand, a great many lines and features, on
which I am able to decide, with a conviftion of truth and evidence equal to that which I have of ray own
exigence "

This fuiglar and expenfive work was publifhed both in Geimaii and French, under the author's infp^ec-

tion. Its title in German is " Phvfiognomifche Fragmcntc zur befoidorung der Menfchenkcnnlfs Menf-

ehenliebe ;" in French, '• EfTai fur la Phyfiogiicmie delline a faire connoitre I'Homme et alefalre aimer."

It has been likewifc publifhed in Englifh, under the title of " An ElTay on Phyfiognomy, dcPgncd to pro-

mote the Knowledge and Love of Mankind." A cheaper edition, in four volumes oilavo, has been re»

cently publifhed.

f " Being on a vifit to Mr. Zimmerman at Blough," fays I>avater in his preface, " we fteppcd to the

window to notice a military piocefTion, when a face, with wliich I was wholly unacquainted, fo forcibly

ftriick me, that I formed a decided judgment on the cafe. Refleftion had no fhare in it, for I did not ima-

gine that what I had faid deferved notice. Mr. Zimmerman immediately alkcd me, with figns of great

furprife, ' on what do you found yourjudgment i' I replied^ ' on the turn of the mcL'*

Mr.
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Mr. Lavaterhas not merely confined himfelf to phyfiognomy. He has compofed facred

hymns and national fongs, w'hich are much efleemed for their fimplicity. He has alfo

riven to the public numerous works on faci-ed fubjefts. I am concerned to add, that

the ingenious author extends to religion the fame enthufiafm which he has employed

in his refearches on phyfiognomy, and in his poetical conipofitions : the warmth of his

imagination hurries him on to adopt whatever is mod fanciful and extraordinary ; to

outftep the limits of fober reafon ; to be an advocate for the efficacy of abfolute faith
;

for inward illuminations ; fupernatural vifions ; and the miraculous effefts of animal

TniT^nctifm in the cure of diforders. The infinuating addrefs of Mr. Lavater, the vivacity

of liis converfation, the amenity of his manners, together with the fmgularity and ani-

mation of his Ityle, have contributed more to diffufe his fyftem and principles, than

found arguments or deep learning, which are not to be found in his lively but defultory

conipofitions *.

Among the eminent men of Zuric muft not be omitted Dr. Hirtzel, a learned phy-

fician, who is defervedly ftyled the Swils Plutarch ; and has, among various publica-

tions, more particularly diftinguifhed himfelf by the Socrate Rujlique, and by the lives

of Sultzer and Heydegger.

Leor.hard Meifter, profeffor of hiflory and morality in"the School of Arts, deferves to

be mentioned among the learned men of Zuric. The verfatility of his talents will be

collefted from a bare catalogue of his principal works ; which are written in the German
tongue ;—On Fanaticifm ; the Hiflory of the German Language and Literature ; Lives

of the celebrated Men of Zuric ; Swifs Biography ; the moft memorable Events of the

Helvetic Hiflory, in chronological Order ; Inftances of Intolerance and Fanaticifm in

Switzerland ; Public Law of Switzerland ; Hiftory of the Town and Canton of Zuric
;

Panegyric on Bodmer ; Excurfions through various Parts of Switzerland ; Charafter

of the German Poets, in chronological Order, with their Portraits ; Abridgment of

Ancient Hiftory, particularly of the Greeks, with an Introduction on the Fine Arts and

polite Literature. In all his writings the judicious author has difplayed great zeal for

the promotion of learning, correftnefsoftaite, liberality offentiment, and niuch hiftorical

and biographical knowledge. But in his obfervations on fanaticifm and intolerance he

has treated thofe fubjccls in a new light : he has illuftrated their dreadful efFedts on
government and civil fociety by hiftorical events, and in a political view ; he has ap-

pealed from theory to experience, and exemplified queftionable arguments by unan-

• It was n.itural to imagine, from the enthufiafm of his charafler, that Lavater would become an advo-

cate for the fpecions (yftem of French equality. At a diftance, he hailed the dawn of liberty ; but he no

fooner felt its nearer approach, than he l)ecame one of its moft inveterate enemies. He found from experi-

ence, that the plaufible terms of emancipation, libertv, and equality, were ufed to fanftlon pillage, oppref-

fion, and defpotlfm. Wfiile his country was yet fiiffering under the calamities of French brotherhood, he

publlfhed his celebiated Philippic againll the French Direftory, which he dated " the firft year of Helvetic

flavery." In this animated apoftrophe, after inveighing againft the perfidy and defpotlfm of the French,

lie pays a due tribute of applaufe to the mild adminiftiation of the ancient republic, the remembiance of

which the picffure of Fiench defpotlfm rendered more endearing.

" We now imagined that we had accompliflied all your arbitrary mandates, and that no troops fliould

enter our territories. Vain hope ! you came vvlrh an armed force, which ynu quartered upon our citizens

and peafants. You drained our unhappy country ; and to crown our luimiliation, you impofed a contribu-

tion of three millions of livres upon our fenatorial families; the families who for ages had conftltutionally

licld the reins of government, and held them without any imputation of abufe or peculation, certainly with-

out extortion ; who made no ftruggle to maintain the exclufive autliority our conllltution had vetted in

them, and againft whom, therefore, you could not allege any well-founded charge. The liberty you con-
ferred on us, in return for all thefe exaftions, was the privilege of parting ultimately with our ineftimable

freedom."

7 fwerable
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fwerable facls. In this inflance, he has been no lefs ufeful in combating perfecution
than in repreffing the i'pirit of fanaticilm that prevailed among many of hi's countrymen'
and which is diffufed by men of lively abilities and popular manners *.

The curiofity of the naturalifl: will be amply gratified by a view of the library and
cabinet of Mr. John Gefner, profeffor of phyfics, and canon of the cathedral, who in-

herits the zeal tor natural hiilory which characterized his great ancellor Conrad Gefner.
His proficiency in the ftudy of nalurc, and particularly his accurate fkill in botany, has
been abundantly teflified by the repeated acknowledgmenls of Ilallcr, whom he accom-
panied in his herborifmg excurfions through the mountains of Switzerland and who
confelles himfelf indebted to Gefner for various and important difcov^eries. Gefner's
cabinet is extremely rich in foffils, and remarkable for the drawings of the principal
fpecimens of his mufeum ; and for numerous reprefentations of infeds admirably painted
by Schellenberg. One of the molt curious parts of his colleftion, is a great botanical
work, which Hailer calls •uajltjftmiim et pukherrimum cpiis ; and which, it is much to be
regretted, he has hitherto withheld from the public. He h^s exhibited, in eighty tables

a thoufand generical charadlers of plants, according to the Linna?an fyflem, together
with many of the fpecific charafters. Thefe tables, intended to illuflrate a general
hiftory of plants, which, as appears by his own letters to Hailer, the author meditated
•were drawn and engraved by Geifler, the fame perfon who diltinguiflied himfelf bv
painting the Ihells of Regenfufsf.

Amidfl: the various occupations of Gefner, botany, to which he had an early and (Ironed

attachment, has engaged a great ftiare of his attention ; befides two or three early pro°
duftions in this line, he began, in the year 1759, to publiih a work which he has ex-
tended to eight publications, in the quarto form.

The firfl: feven parts bear the title of Phpographia Sacra Generalis ; the remaining,
that of Pbyto^riipbia Sacra Specialis. In this work the author treats on philofophy of
vegetation in general, and on the circulation of the fap through tlie particular parts of
plants ; on the Linnasan fyftem againfh the objections of Allton ; on the ufes of plants
ss food to man, and gives a detail of upwards of a hundred edible kinds, with a com-
pendious account of the fpecific properties of each ; on the medicinal ufes of plants ; on
the various economical ufes of vegetables, illuftrating in a particular manner, amonf
many others, thofe of the palm tree, flax, and aloes. In the latter volumes of this

work, the author treats on other advantages derived to mankind from the vegetable
world. He fpeaks, for inftance, on the nature and conRituent parts of turf and peat, and
enumerates the fpecies of bog and fen plants, which enter into the compofition of each

;

on the kinds of flirubs proper for hedges ; on timber for building, and particularly fuch
trees as were ufed for thofe purpofes by the ancients. In the firft part, which is ail

that is hitherto publifhed, of what he names Phytographia Sacra Speclilis, he has given
an account of thofe authors who have written on the plants of the holy icriptures, and
enters upon the hiltory of each.

The Society of Phyfics owes its origin to Meflrs. Heydegger, Schultetz, and John
Gefner, who firll aflembled in 1745, and admitted others, in order to attend a courfe

of leftures on natural hiftory. I'his courfe was read by Gefner, profeifor of phyfics

who fo greatly excited the attention, and animated the zeal of his audience, that in a

» Since the revolution of Switzerland, Profeffor Meifler has publifhed a traifl, " Utber den Gaiirr der
Politilchen Bewengiingen in der Schwciz," or, " On the Piogrtfs of Revoliitioiiarv Movements in Swit-
zerland." This work contains many curious paniculurs concctning the conduct of the bwils Mates and
of Zuric in particular, but mult be read with caun'on, as it was plainly written under French influence.

\ See Cpxe's Travels into Poland, &c. I3ook VIII. chap, iv,

fliort
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fliort fpace of time the members were increafed to fcvemy. The firfl: regular meeting

was held in 1745, i" a private houfc ; and in a few years they deferved and received

the proteGion of government, which granted the profits of a lottery towards eftablilh-

\u(r a fund. There are now about a hundred and twelve members : each pays on his

admittance eight florins, or about feventeen (hillings, and the fame fum annually. Since

1 757, a fuite of apartments, in a houfe belonging to one of the tribes, has been afligned

for holding their aflemblies, and for containing the library and apparatus.

The Society is divided into five departments : 1. Phyfics. 2. Mathematics. 3. Na-

tural Hiftory. 4. Medicine. 5. Application of Phyfics to Arts and Trades. But the

grand and principal objed of the Society, is the encouragement and improvement of

praftlcal agriculture. For this purpofe the members correfpond with the landholders

in different parts of the canton ; vifit various diftridts in rotation ; fummon to Zuric

fome of the belt informed farmers ; acquaint them with the (late of hufbandry
;
give

them inftruftions ; offer prizes for improvements in cultivation ; furniih fmall funis of

money to the poorer peafants : and communicate to the public the refult of their in-

quiries and obfervations.

The public library at Zuric contains about twenty- five thoufand volumes, and a few

curious manufcripts. Among which, the following principally attraded my attention.

1. The original manufcript of Ouintilian, found in the library of St. Gallen, and from

which the fird edition of that great rhetorician was printed, a. The pfalms in the

Greek tongue, written on parchment dyed of a violet colour. The letters are filver,

excepting the iniiials, which are in golden charafters, and the marginal references, which

are red. It is fimilar to the celebrated Codex Argenteus *, in the library of Upfala. It

is fuppofed to have once formed part of the Codex Vaiicanus, preferved in the Vatican

library at Rome : as both thefe manufcripts are fimilar, and the Roman volume is de-

ficient in the pfalms. The learned Breitinger has publilhed a di'fl'ertalion on this codex f.

3. Several manufcripts of Zuingle, which prove the indefatigable induftry of that

celebrated reformer. Among thefe I particularly noticed his Latin commentary on
Genefis and Ifaiah, and a copy of St. Paul's Epiilles from the Greek Teftament, pub-

lifhed by Erafmus. At the end is written an infcription in the Greek tongue, fignifying,

*' Copied by Ulric Zuingle, 1415." It was prefented to the public library by Ann
Zuingle, the laft furvivor of his illullrious race. 4. Three Latin Letters from Lady
Jane Grey to BuHinger, in 1551, 1552, and 1553. Thefe letters, written with her

own hand, breathe a fpirit of the moil unajfefted piety, and prove the extraordinary

progrefs which this unfortunate and accomplifhed princefs, though only in the fix-

teenth year of her age, had made in various branches of literature. The Greek and
Hebrew quotations fhew that (he was well acquainted with thofe languages. Thefe let-

ters, though given in feveral publications, yet are not printed with that accuracy, which
the relics of fuch a perfonage deferve. The library is rich in the befb editions of the

claflics ; and particularly in the early imprefiions of the fifteenth century.

The library of the cathedral belonging to the Caroline College, contains feveral-ma-

nufcripts of the reformers BuHinger, Pelican, Bibliander, and Leon Juda
;

particularly

the tranflation of the Talmud by Pelican and Bibliander, which has never been printed
;

alfo fixty volumes of letters from Zuingle and the early reformers, with a complete in-

dex. This collection, fo interefling to ecclefiaftical hiflory, was formed by Henry Hot-
^Jnge^t' '^^ learned author of the hiftory of the Reformation, renowned for his ex-

• See Travels into Poland, Ruflia, &c. Book VII. chap. vi.

+ De Antiquiflimo Tiiricenfis Bibliotheca: GiiECo Pfalmorum LIbro Turici. 1748.

J He was bern in 1620; and was drowued in the Limmat, 1667.

tenfive
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tfnfive erudition, and particularly for his profound fi<i!I in oriental literature. 'I'lie

librarian pointed out an antient manufcript of the Latin Vulgate, called Ccc/ex CuroHiius,

and fuppofod to have been a preicnt from Charlemain, but without Inundation ; for it

is certainly .of much later date, probably of the eleventh century. Among the rare
books is the Lat n Bible, tranllated by Pciican, Bibliander, and Leon Juda, printed at

Zuric in 1 545.

The lover of literary and ecclcfiadical hiflory will not fail to infpeft the Reverend
Mr. Simler's ample colledion of Letters, which paffed between Zuingle and the other
reformers of Zuric, and iYAv correfpondents in different parts of Europe. I'he learned
profeffor propofed to print by fubfcription, in two volumes folio, the letters of the Knp;Ii(li

reformers, ftveral of which Burnet has publiflied in his Hiitory of the Reformation, but
with many errors. Not finding, however, fufficient fubfcribers for fo expcnfive a work
he was obliged to relinquilli his plan, to the regret of all lovers of biography.

The library of M. de Heydegger, fenator of Zuric, deferves the notice of the learnrd
traveller. The ingenious poiTeffor inherited from his father only three thoufand volumes,
which he has extended to fifteen thoufand. His principal aim is direfled to thofe books
that were unknown to Maittaire, which might affifl in correcting his typographical an-
nals, and in forming an accurate and connected hiftory of printing. In this colledion
are found many rare and elegant impreflionsby the Aldufes, Juntas, Giolitos, Torzen-
tino, Stephens, Elzevirs, Comino, Tonfon, Wetftein, Baikerville, Bodoni, Barbot, and
pidot. It is particularly rich in the earliefl impreffions, of which there are no lels than
feven hundred printed in the fifteenth century *.

LETTER X.

—

Expedition along the borders of the Lake of Zuric.—Rychterfchwyl—IJJe

ofUfnau.— Rapperfchwyl.—Gn/nengen.— IJ/iar.—Greifhifee.— Excurjion to Regenf-
berg, and to the fitmmit of the Lagerberg.

DURING my firfl: tour through Switzerland, I paffed too fliort a time at Zuric to

have an opportunity of vifiting the delightful environs, which, for mild beauties of
nature, numerous population, and well-being of the peafantry, is fcarcely furpaffed by
any fpot on the globe. Having, on fubfequent occalions, refided longer at Zuric, I

did not omit making feveral excurfions into various parts of the canton; an account of
which will form the fubject of the prefent letter.

The weather clearing up after feveral continued and heavy rains, on the 24th of
June, 1785, J accompanied M. de Bonftet of Bern, Profeffor Meifter, and ibme other
gentlemen of Zuric, in a delightful tour round the lake. We had no need of guides,

as the country was well known to my companions, and we had no incumbrance of bag-
gage. Having made an early dinner, according to the cuflom of the place, we de-

parted at mid-day; walked about three miles, through vineyards and corn-fields, to

* Among many rare books. I nottd down tlic followinjr : Ciceroni's Officia. Fuft et Sckcifier 1465.
pet. in folio.—Jo. Sanueiifis Cathoiicon, folio, .r-ng. \ in. del. Gunther, Zeiner ct Reullinjjen, 1649.—
Firft edition of Petrarcha Venet. Viiidel dc Spira, 1470. See Cat. de la Vallieie, I7i'3. No. 3570.
Firil edition of Dante, C. Fulginei Neiinicidcr 1472. See la Valliere, No. 3558.— Boccacio Gcntalogia
Deoruni et liber de Montibus et Sylvls. Venet. Vindcl. de Spira, 1472 and 1.173. ^'"''l edi;ion.— De
Claris Mnlierilnis. Ulma Sv. Zclner, 1473. Fidl edition, witli wooden cnts, very fingiilar. See Catalogue
de la Valliere, No. 3810 and 560^.— Boccr.cio Decamerone Venet. Gio. et Gregor. dc Grcpoiii fratelli

1492, foiio, wooden cuts. The Decameron tranflated into German about 1475, folio.—Mamontrecli:,-;
t^eronx p. Fielian Helix, i470,_folio. This book was printed at Munller, in llie canton of Lucerne, and
is cuiious, becaufe it 14 the firll inftance of typography in Switzerland,
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KufTnach, a fmall vilL.ge on the eafl fide of the lake, where we paid a vlfit to a gentle-

man, and were ferved with tea, flices of bread and butter, and cherries.

In 1778, KuiTnach was confiderably damaged by the rife of a fmall torrent, which

rufhed'down the mountains, carried away twenty- five houfes, and deftroyed about

fixty perfons. This torrent, now only a little rill, fwelled to fuch a degree, as to rife

at leaft thirty feet above its ufual level ; an increafe owing to the fudden melting of the

fnow on the neighbouring heights. Every afliltance was inftantly afforded to the

wretched inhabitants, and a colleftion of ^^3000 raifed in one Sunday at the different

churches of Zuric : an aftonifliing coUedion for a town which does not contain 1 1 ,000

fouls. . ...
I am indebted to Profeffor Meifter for feveral obfervations * on the population, m-

duflry, and produftions of Kuflhach, and the neighbouring villages.

Having repofcd ourfelves about an hour at Kuflfnach, we continued our walk through

vineyards and corn-fields, fometimes on the Hoping banks of the lake, fonietimes on a

fmall foot path formed on terraces upon a level with the water ; or along narrow roads

that refemble gravel walks winding through pleafure-grounds and parks in England.

We enjoyed, during great part of the way, the moft agreeable fliade from large beech

and oak, walnut and other fruit-trees, that overhang like weeping willows ; many of

which are planted almoft horizontally, either ftretching from the fides of the hill, or

from the margin of the water, thtir boughs dipping into the lake : the fcattered cot-

tages, the numerous villages, the piftureique villas placed on the banks, and feveral

neat churches, added to the beauty of the ever-changing fcenery.

Having continued our walk about three miles, we (lopped at a peafant's houfe in

Meile, who regaled us with our ufual fare, milk and cherries, but would receive

no recompenfe. Here we embarked and crofled the lake, enjoying a mod agreeable

view of each border ftudded with villas, churches, and villages, half concealed by the

intervening trees. As we pafled near a bold promontory, richly covered with wood,

we obferved the fun, which was hid under a cloud, gilding the diilant town of of Rap-

* KufTnach contains about 1700 fouls, and the neighbouring villages are no lefs peopled: this adonifh-

ing population in fo fmall a compafs is occzfioned by the trade of the capital, which employs many hands.

The proportion between the produce of the foil, and the profits derived from working fertile raanufaftures,

may be elHmated from the following calculation : five parifhes and two villages, fituated near the lakes of

Zuric and GreifTen, contain 8498 fouls ; and comprehend only 6050 acres of arable land, 698 of vines, and

5407 of pafture, or fcarcely an acre and a quarter for each perfon. Their fubfiftence Is principally fupplicd

by 3016 looms, by means of which they prepare filk and cotton for the merchants of Zuric. In thcfe parts

an acre is fold for;^ico or £i7o ; whereas the fame quantity in the Interior part of the canton is worth

only /"20, or £'^0. The uiie here mentioned contains from 32,600 to ^6,ooo fquare feet.

In fixteen parifhes, fituated on the borders of the lake, the number of Inhabitants, in 1784, were 32,581.

There were J/i marriages, 1 1,35 births. The proportion of the marriages to the births, as 1000 to 4188;
of the births to the deaths, as 1000 to 882 ; of the births to the living, as loco to 18,703 ; of the deaths

to the living asioooto 12,515; of the males to the females, as lobo to .1097.

I have already obferved in the rote (p. t6;.), that thefe borderers of the lake were the firft to adopt

the French principles, and had a chief (hare in promoting the fubjeftion of the canton.

During the effervefcence of the revolution their grievances were exaggerated, and they were compared
with the African flaves in the Weft Indies. They were certainly excluded by the commercial government

of Zuiic from fome rights, which 'hey ought to have enjoyed ; but their condition upon the whole was ex-

tremely eafy and comforiabic, as fufficiently appeared from the flourilhing ftate of the country. Even Ge-
neral Schawembnurg. as he failed up the lake,and obferved the borders, luxuriant In cultivation and induftry,

and with every mark of profpetity, could not avoid exclaiming, " II eft cependant difficile de retrouver Ici

les traces du defpotifme."

In faft thefe borderers had no fooner effefted a change in the conftitutlon, and obtained pofleflion of

power, than tney withcd to retain it ; and, attempting to refill the aggreffion of the French, they were dif-

armed, pillaged, and fined.
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peifchwyl, the hills towards Zuric filvered by a milder ray, and the fublime mountains

of Glarus rifing in gloomy majefty from the fouthern extremity of the lake.

V/e landed at Weddenfchweil, which is agreeably fitiiated on the wcfl fide of the

lake. It is the capital of a baillage, that ftretchcs to the limits of the cantons of Ziig

and Schweitz, and was formerly an independant lordfhip. In 1287 it was fold by
Rodolph of Weddenfchweil to the knights of Jerufalcm ; and became a commandery
mitil 1459, when Zuric purchafed it from the mafter of that order for 20,000 florins.

The inhabitants, having revolted in 1 4.66, were deprived of fevcral privilogos, and par-

ticularly the criminal jurifdiftion, which was transferred to the fenate of Zuric. Not-

withftanding the lofs of thefe immunities, the mildnefs of government is fufliciontly

manifefted, by the confiderable increafe of the population within this lafl: century ; the

number of fouls, which in 1678 confided of only 4867, amounted in 1782 to 8188.

Near Weddenfchweil, a beautiful meadow, {kirted with wood, and fertilized by a

lively ilream, tempted us to quit the road, and we had fcarcely proceeded fifty paces

before we law a filver rill gufhing from the crevice of a rock fringed with wood.

While we w.ere contemplating this pleafmg landfcape, we heard the noifs of falling

waters, and caught a glimpfe of a torrent tumbling from an elevated rock, gliftening

through the dark foliage, and richly illumined by the rays of the fun, which was con-

cealed from our view. Having penetrated by the fide of the torrent, we liiw it burft-

ing from the height, amid furrounding trees, fall about fix feet upon a ridge, and then

roll fifty f^-t in mid air. The effefl: was peculiarly|fl;riking. Nor could we fufficiently

admire the amphitheatre of rock, the beeches fufpended on its top and fides, the beams

of the fun darting on the falling waters, and the noife of the torrent contrafted with

the mild and tranquil beauties of the lake.

Our walk to Richlifwick, where we pafled the night, was no lefs agreeable than that

on the other fide of the lake. The road ran fometimes through meadows, at a little

diftance from the lake, fometimes clofe to the water, under the fhade of trees fcattered

by the hand of nature, in the moft capricious fliapes : we fcarcely advanced a hundred

fteps without pafling a neat cottage, and meeting with peafants, who faluted us as we
went along ; every fpot of ground is highly cultivated, and bore the appearance of in-

duftryand plenty.

At Richlifwick, which, like Weddenfchweil, contains many good houfes of flone,

plaiftered and white-walhed, ornamented with green window- (hutters, and Venetian

blinds, we found an inn with comfortable accommodations. This place is the paflage of

much merchandize to different parts on the Ihores of the lake, and is greatly reforted

to by the pilgrims, in their way to Einfidlin *.

Early the next morning we embarked for the ifle of Ufnau: The weather was un-

commonly fine, the lake quite (Hll, the refleftion of the white houfes quivered on the

furface of the water ; the hollows of the diflant mountains feemed to be filled with a

tranfparent vapour, which induced me to cry out, in the language of poetry,

* Thefe once happy diftri'fls on both fides of the lake of Zuric, after an undifturbed tranqnilh'ty of three

hundred years, became, in May 1798, the fcene of dcvaftation and carnage, in the unequal conflift between

the French and the Swils peafants of the fmall cantons, who rofe to defend their liberties, and, after en-

tering Lucerne, marched in two bodies on each fide of the lake, to drive the French from Zin'ic. After

an obftiiiate refiftance againft fuperior forces, the corpr. on the north fide of the lake were defeated with

c-reat flaiighter, and Rappeifchwyl ftormed and pillaged. Five thoufand Swifs, Rationed near Richter-

IchvTyl, repulfed the French at the firft onfet, but with the aid of artillery were at length overpowered.

Their fpiriied refiRance even extorted the applaufe of the French commander.

4 R 3 " Plcafant
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•< Pleafant the fun,

«' When fii-ft on this delightful Imd he fpieads

" His orient beams, on herb, lice, fruit and flower,

" Gliil'ring with dew. #

About a mile from Richlifwick is a fingle houfe ftanding on a gentle acclivity, the

walls of which divide the canton of Zuric from that of Schwcitz, and at the fame time

fet inltant bounds to thutinduflry and population which had attraclcd our wonder and

delight.

In two hours we landed at Ufnau, wiiich is about an Englidi mile in circumference

and belonf^s to the abbey of Einfidlin. It contains only a hngle houfe, inhabited by

a peafant's family, two barns, a kind of tower fummer-houfe, fealed on the higheft

point, a chapel never ufed, and a church in which mafs is faid only twice in the year.

Within is the tomb of St. Aldei-ic, who built an hermitage on the iHand, to which he

retired. He died in 1473, and was highly revered for his fuppofed fandlity ; as a

Latin infcription informs us, that " he was fed with bread from heaven, and walked

upon the furface of the waters." This ifland is fometimes called Hutten's Ifland, in

memory of that extraordinary perfon, who retired and died in this obfcure fpot.

Hutten, defcended from an illulhious family, was born at Seckenberg in Franconia,

and receiving an education fuitable to his birth, profecuted his ftudies with that impe-

tuous zeal which was the leading mark of his charafter. He pafled a life of almoft un-

paralleled viciflitude ; fometimes in the camp, fignalized for perfonal courage : in uni-

Yerfities, where he diftinguiflied himfelf by various publications : in courts, received

with refpeft, or driven away for infolence ; and wandering over different parts of Europe

in extreme indigence. Having, at an early period of his life, embraced the opinions

of Luther, he ufed both his pen and his fword in defence of the new dottrines; was

fo intemperate in his ardour, that he was frequently imprifoned, and alarmed even

the daring fpirit of Luther by his repeated outrages. After rendering himfelf an ohjcQ.

of terror both to Lutherans and Catholics, he in vain fought repofe until he found it

in this fequeftered ifland. He expired in 1523, in the 36th year of his age: a man
as remarkable for genius and learning, as for turbulence and prefumption.

The ifland is agi'eeably broken into hill and dale, is extremely fertile in pafture, pro-

duces hemp, flax, a few vines, and a fmall tufted wood, which overhangs the margin
of the water. It is the only ifland in the lake of Zuric, except an uninhabited rock,

*ihich yields a fmall quantity of hay.

Having re-imbarked, we foon landed at Rapperfchwyl f, and continued afcending

amid hanging enclofures of pafture and corn, commanding a fine view of the lake, hills,

mountains, and Alps. Pafiing the little territory belonging to Rapperfchwyl, we came
into the canton of Zuric, and entering a neat cottage, to enquire the road, we faw a
peafant teaching about thirty children to read and write. On expreiTmg my fiitisfaclion,

I was informed that each village has a peafant fchoolmafter, either entirely or partly

paid by government ; and that in this canton there is fcarcely a child who is not in-

flruft^d in reading and writing. A little further we entered another cottage, where
the miftrefs of the houfe offered us milk and cherries, and placed upon the table nine
or ten large filver fpoons.

We continued our walk through an enclofed, hilly, and well-wooded country, and
arrived about mid-day at Grunengen, a fmall burgh, capital of the bailliage. After
dinner we paid a vifit to the bailif, who refides in the caftle, which Hands on an elevated

» Mihon'e Paradife Loft. f See Letter 7.

rock.
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rock, overlooking an extenfive profpeO: ; towards the fouth -ild and romantic, towards
the weft rich ?.nd well cultivated, and watered by a lively llreani which flows from the

lake of Pfeifikon.

The bailif poflefTes confiderable authority. He judges civil and criminal affair?, in

the prefence of certain jurymen and the under-bailif; bui can paf> icntence without

their concurrence, as neither of them enjoys a vote. He 1 an pumfli all crimes which
are not capital ; can order whipping, or even the tonure, to be inflittcd, when the

criminal is convifted, and will not confefs; and I was greatly f!-i0cked to find that this

horrid expedient had been lately praclifed. Even in capital cafes he can condemn to

death, provided he fummons eighty jurymen from the different didricls to be prefent

at the trial ; but as this cuflom is attended with much expcnce, he ufually funds the

culprit to Zuric ; in civil proceedings an appeal lies from his decifion to the fenate of
Zuric.

If the bailif abufes his power, the fenate readily liftens to the complaints of the op-

preffed, and would not fail to punifh the unjuft judge. An inflance of this impartia-

lity occurred in 1754, when the bailif was proved guilty of extortions, and, though
fon-in-law to the burgomafler, was fined and baniflied from Switzerland. 1 learned

this faft, on oblerving a vacant place in the feries of arms belonging to the feveral

bailifs, which are painted in the hall of the caftle ; thofe of the extortioner, which
once filled this vacant place, had been erafed by order of government. From Gru-
nengen we purfued our courfe through lanes, fields, and encloiures along a moll delightful

country, abounding in vines, corn, palluie, and wood. As the fetting fun gradually

defcended below the horizon, we frequently looked back upon the diflant Alps, the

lower parts were dulky and gloomy, and the fummits.

" Arrayed with refieftrd purple and gold,

" And colours dipt in hcav'n *."

At the clofe of the evening I arrived at Uflar; regretting that our day's journey was
'concluded, and not feeling in the leall fatigued with a walk of eighteen miles, from
Rapperfchwyl to Ullar ; ib greatly was I delighted with the beauties of this romantic

country. Ufiar is a large parifli, containing 3000 fouls ; the wooden cottages are

neat and commodious, refembling thofe in the canton of Appenzel, and are difperfed

in the fame manner over hills and dales.

The fun had fcarcely rifen before we quitted our beds, and walked to the caftle of

Uftar; it (lands boldly on elevated rock, planted to its very fummit with vines, and

commands a moft extenfive view, bounded by the Jura, the mountains of the Black

Foreft, and the chain of Alps flretching from the canton of Appenzel to the confines

of the Vallais. Belov/ and around, the country refembled the mofl cultivated and en-

clofed parts of England ; a fmall lively flream winded through an immenfe plain j

while the lake ox Crelffen appeared like a broad river, walking the bottom of the

adjacent hills.

This caftle was formerly a flrong fortrefs, and the refidencc of the counts of Uflar,

\vho held it and the diftrid as a fief from the counts of Ravenlpurgh ; and on the extinc-

tion of that houfe, in the middle of the fourteenth century, it was transferred to the

femilv of de Bonftet ; was purchafed, in 1552, by Zuric, and united to the baillage

of Greiffenfee. M. de Bonftet, whom I have mentioned as one of our party, derived

great fatisfaclion in tracing the antiquity and hillory of this feat, formerly pollcfled by

* Milton.

his
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his anceftors, and in obfcrving tlie family arms painted upon the glafs windows. This

caitle is now a private gentleman's houfe, and belongs to IM. Teyler of Wcddcn-
fciiweil.

From Ulbr we croffed the fields, and arrived at the lake of GreifFen. We walked

for foma way on a belt of turf, along its borders, under the pendulous branches

of oak, beach, and elms. This lake is about fix miles long and a mile broad ; on one

fide the fhores are flat or gently rifmg, on the other fide hills richly wooded. The
dearth of cottages and inhabitants, in this delightful but folitary fpot, formed a (Iriking

contrafl with the numerous villages we had recently quitted ; while the fouthern extre-

mity of the lake feemed almofl; bounded by that magnificent chain of alps, which con-

Uantly engaged our attention.

Having embarked in a fmall boat, we paffed the village of GreifFen, pleafingly

fituated on a fiuall promontory embofomed in a wood, and landed at the northern ex-

tremity of the lake. Here I bathed, and walked on gently, afcending through fertile

grounds, delightfully plant-ed with oak, beech, and poplars, and innumerable fruit-trees.

At a fmall village we flopped at the parfonage. You can fcarcely form to yourfelf an

adequate idea of the neatnefs and fimplicity which reign in thefe parts. The clergy-

man's two daughters, about fifteen or fixteen years of age, neatly drelTed, with ftraw

hats, like the peafant girls of the country, poUtely brought milk and cherries for our

refrefhment. From this retreat of innocence and fimplicity we afcended about a mile,

then burft upon a charming view of Zuric, the lake and environs j and gently defcend-

ing, arrived at Zuric, quite enchanted with this (hort expedition.

An expedition to the fummit of the Lagerberg was no lefs agreeable than the former

excurfion. I procured a guide and a horfe ; but the weather proving fine, I gave the

horfe to my fervant, and preferred walking acrofs the corn fields, and meadows tufted

with thickets, and enlivened by the numerous labourers employed in the harveft. In
tliefe pans as well as the neighbouring diftriSs, I obferved with pleafure, that the oxen,
which were not yoked to the teams or ploughs, but harnefled like horfes, performed
their labour with much more eafe, and with greater effedl. This cuftom has been late-

ly introduced into fome parts of England ; and all unprejudiced farmers allow its fupe-

rior advantage ; as the yoke is extremely galling, and four oxen harnefled with collars

will do as much work as fix when yoked by the neck.

A few miles from Zuric, I pafied through the village of AfFholteren, near the
church, which is prettily fituated in the middle of a large field ; Ikirted the fmall lake

Kallen, at a little diftance from the pidurefque ruins of Old Regenlberg, and gently

afcended to NewRegenfljerg, which Hands on an elevation, at the foot of the Lager-
berg.

The counts of Regenfberg were powerful barons during that period of anarchy and
confufion which diftinguilhed the twelfth and thirteenth centuries ; they were involved
in conrtant wars, or rather defultory (kirmifhes, with the town of Zuric, until they
were finally repulfed by Rodolph of Haplburg, then captain-general of the troops of
Zuric. On the extindion of the counts of Regenfberg, in the fourteenth century, their
territory devolved to the Houfe of Auilria, and in 14C9 became fubjeft to Zuric.
The prefent burgh contains about 200 inhabitants, who enjoy confiderable privileges

:

a burgoma'ler, and a council of fix members, form the civil court of juftice, from
whole decifion an appeal lies to Zuric ; the criminal jurifdittion belongs to the bailif,

who relides in the caftle. This building was formerly of great (trength, and frequently
defied the attacks of Zuric. The greater part of the prefent edifice was conftrufted
in the laft century } the only remains of the ancient fortrefs being fome flone walls,

and
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and a round tower, which commands a diftant profpect. A well in the middle of the
burgh, hollowed in the rock to the depth of 216 feet, but now dry, furnifhed the
garrifon with water during the obftinate iiegevS maintained before the invention of gun-
powder. Near this well is a copious fountain, fupplicd from a fpring that riles in

the Lagerberg. The adjacent country is a moft delightful intermixture of hill and dale.

The rock on which Regenfoerg is built, term nates in an abrupt precipice, and forms
the eartcrn extremity of that vail chain of mountains known by the general name of

Jura, the branches of which are diitinguifhed by different appellations. The branch
that rifcs from this point is called the Lagerberg, to the fummit of v.-hich I mounted on
horfeback. I pafled for fome way through cultivated enclofures, and afterwards
through forefts of pine, fir, and beech, until I reached the higheft point, on which ffands

a fignal houfe. From this point, which overlooks the whole country, I enioycd one
of the molt extenfive and uninterrupted profpetts, particularly the finell dilftant view
of the Alps, which I had yet feen in Switzerland.

To the north, the eye expatiates freely over the wilds of the Black ForcH: ; to the

eafl:, beyond the confines of Bavaria ; towards the weft, traces the branches of th(*

Jura extending in multifarious directions ; to the fouth, looks down upon the fertile

and enclofed regions in the canton of Zuric, on the lake and its populous banks, and
admires the vaft expanfe of counry fwelling from plains to acclivities, from accHvities

to hills, from hills to mountains, and terminating in thcfe ftupendous Alps,

" Whofe heads touch heaven."

This wonderful and fublime profpefl: detained me infenfibly till the clofe of the

evening, when I defcended through the dark forells that clothe thelfides of the I.ager-

berg ; and, filled with thofe pleafmg but melancholy refledions which the indefcribable

beauties of nature leave upon the mind, rode flowly on, and did not arrive at Zuric

till the gloom of night had overfpread the horizon.

LETTER lA.—Winterthur.^CaJile of Kyburg.

WINTERTHUR flands about twelve miles from Zuric ; a town which, although

iituated in the canton, and under the proteftion of Zuric, yet retains its own laws,

has its own magillrates, and is in a great meafure independent. Winterthur was for-

merly governed by its-own counts, who were probably a branch of the Kyburg family,

for both houfes bore the fame arms. In the fourteenth century it was poffeiTed by
Hartman, count of Kyburg, who firfl furrounded it with walls ; and upon his death

devolved to his nephew Rodolph of Haplburg. Rodolph, afterwards emperor, con-

ferred upon the inhabitants confiderable privileges, for aflifting him in the war in which

he was engaged with Ottocar, King of Bohemia. It continued fubjed to his defcen-

dants until 1424, wiien the inhabitants claimed the proteftion, and obtained the alliance,

of Zuric. In 1467, the Archduke Sigifmund having fold his rights to Zuric, that

canton fucceeded to his prerogatives. A deputy from Zuric refides at Winterthur,

but for no other purpofe than collecting the toll, half of which belongs to Zuric.

The government is ariftocratical ; the fupreme power, in all things not interfering

with the claims of Zuric, refides in the Great and Little Council. Thefe two tribunals

united are final judges in criminal procedures, and pals femence of death without ap-

peal. The Little Council is inverted with the general adminiftration of affairs, and

determines civil caufes in the firll refort j from their decifion an appeal lies to the

Great
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Ci\at Council, and in all proccfles between a ftranger and a burgher, to the fenate of

Zuric.

Although the town is confidered as independent, and only under the protection of

the canton, yet Zuric claims the right of rellricting the inhabitants from manufaftur-

ing fiik, and from ellabiilhing a pri'nting-prefs, as interfering with the natives pf Zuric:

Xiiis claim has occafioned great difcontents, and giving rife to much litigation : and

though Zuric docs not prohibit the manufafture of iilk, yet by forbidding the peafonts

of the canton from preparing and fpinning the materials, this order amounts to a vir-

tual prohibition. A fimilar difpute is in agitation concerning the eftabhlhment of a

printing-prefs at Winterthur. The right will fcarcely be controverted ; but as the

caufe will be finally determined by Zuric, it remains a doubt whether that government

will be fufficiently difintereltcd to decide in favour of Winterthur againft its own
burger.

In all other refpeQs, excepting in thefe two articles of trade fo profitable to Zuric,

the commerce of Winterthur lies under no reftraint. The principle manufadures are

mudius, printed cottons, and cloth ; fome vitriol works are carried on with confidcr-

able fuccefs.

The town is fmal! and the inhabitants, who amount to about two thoufand, are for the

moft part remarkably induftrious. The fchools in this petty ftate are v^'ell endowed
and regulated. The public Hbrary contains a fmall colledion of books, and a great

number of Roman coins and medals, chiefly found at Ober-Winterthur ; among the

moft rare I obferved a Didius Julianus and a Pertinax. Ober-Winterthur, or Upper
Winterthur, at prefent only a fmall village near the town, in the high road leading to

Frauenfield, is the fite of the ancient Viiodiintm, a Roman ftation, and the moft con-

fiderable place in this neighbourhood. It exhibits no other remains of former confe-

quence, but the foundations of ancient walls, and the numerous Roman coins and
medals which are continually difcovered. The Roman way, which once traverfed

the marflies between Winterthur and Fruenfield, is no longer vifible, becaufe it forms
the foundation of the prefent high road*.
The caftle of Kyburg, towering on the fummit of an eminence overlooking Winter-

thur, is a pidturefque objed, remarkable in the hiftory of this country, during the

times ot confufion which preceded and followed the interregnum of the empire. ••

In the beginning of the twelfth century, the counts of Kyburg poffeffed the coun-
ties of Kyburg, Lentzburgh, and Baden ; and their territories were further increafed

by the acceflion of Burgdorf and Thun, which fell to Ulricf in right of his wife Anne,
filler and heir of Bcrchtold V. Duke of ZEeringen. Thefe domains devolving, in 1273,
to Rodolph Count of Hapfiaurg, on the death of his uncle Hai tman the elder, the la(l

Count of Kyburg, rendered him one of the moft powerful princes in thefe parts, and
probably opened his way to the imperial throne. Before his deceafe, the Emperor
ceded to his Ion Rodolph the county of Kyburg, and his other dominions in Switzer-
land

; and, on his demife, confirmed this grant to his grandfon John, the fame who
affaflinated his uncle, the emperor Albert |, and was called the Parricide.
Upon the death of Albert, his fons feized and kept poffelFion of Kyburg, and the

, other hereditary domains in Switzerland, and tranfmitted them to their pofterity. In

* Winterthur is now incorporated in the canton or department of Zuiic.

_ t Some authors affert that Werner, fon of Ulric, was the hufband of Anne. Great confurion reigned
'" '"^,"'ly •"ilory of the counts of Kyburg, until Fuefsh cleared it up. See article Ivvbure in Fntl's'i's
Erbefclireibung. ,

' " r - ''

X- y«e Letter 14.
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424, the Emperor Sigifmund put under the ban of the Emperor Frederic Duke of Auf-
..'ia, and granted for a fum of money the county of Kyburg to Zuric. In 1442 it

was reftorcd to the Houfe of Auflria, but, in 1452, fmally ceded to Zuric by Sigifmund,
Archduke of Auftria, to hquidate a debt which he owed to the canton. From that time
it has formed a bailliage in the canton of Zuric ; but the title of Count of Kyburg
has been always uled by the Houfe of Auflria, and is dill retained by its prefent illuf-

trious defcendant Jofeph the Second.

The caftle of Kyburg, which Hands in a romantic and wild fituation, has been con-
ftruded at different periods. Part is ancient, and not improbably the fame as exifted
in the time of Rodolph ; although I could not difcover a date anterior to 1424, the
year in which it was granted to Zuric. In an apartment wliich was formerly a ftable

are the portraits of all the bailils who have refided in the callie from the time of its

cefiion. The bailif enjoys greater powers than are ufually delegated by any ariftocra-
tical government ; in criminal proceedings, he is only required to confult the jury of
the diitria, though he is not bound by their opinion, and can even inflifl: capital punifli-
ment without the neceflity of referring the fentence to be confirmed by Zuric.

LETTER XII.

—

Frauenficld.—Of the Helvetic Confederacy.—Diets.

FROM Winterthur I paffed to Frauenfield, a fmall town, or rather village, the capi-
tal of Thurgau *, containing fcarcely a thoufand inhabitants ; and only remarkable
as the place where, fince 1712, the deputies of the Swifs cantons affemble at the gene-
ral diet.

This confederacy owes its origin to the treaty contrafted between Uri, Sche-
weitz, and Underwalden, at the memorable revolution of 1308!. The fubfequent
acceflion of Zuric, Bern, Lucerne, Zug, and Glarus, gave ftrength and folidity to the
union, and a century and a half elapfed before a new member was admitted. At
length, in 1501, Friburgh and Soleure being, after much difficulty, received into the
league ; upon that occafion the eight ancient cantons entered into a covenant called
the Convention of Stantz, by which the articles of union and mutual proteflion were
finally fettled |.

No change was effeded by the fubfequent reception of the three remainino- cantons
Bafle, Schauffhaufen, and Appenzel ; as they fubfcribed to the fame terms which Fri- •

burgh and Soleure had accepted. Without entering, however, into a minute detail

I fhall endeavour in this letter, to lay before you a fhort view of the Helvetic confe-
deracy.

The code of public law between the combined republics of Switzerland, is founded
upon the treaty of § Sempach 1393 ; upon the convention of Stantz; and upon the

treaty

* Thurgau was a bailliage fubjeft to the eight ancient cantons. In the beginning of February the peo-
ple in fome parts of the country rofe, elefled deputies, and demanded their emancipation, which feems to
have been granted to the inner dillricl on the 5tli. The people, liowever, were in gcneial much incenfcd
againft the French, and their troops were marching to the affiftance of Bern, when the capture was an-
nounced.

In the new divifion of Switzerland, Thurgau was formed into a canton, of which Frauenfield is the
capital.

t See Letter 25,
_

% See Letter 26.

§ This treaty, which regulates the articles of war, was contrafted between the eight ancient cantons ia
conjunftion with the republic of Soleure. It ordains ^hat no Swifs foldier Ihall quit his ranks in time' of
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treaty of peace concluded in 17 12, at Arau, between the ProteRant and Catholic can-

tons. It appears from thefc fevcral treaties, which include or enlarge thofe that pre-

ceded, that the Helvetic union is a perpetual dcfenfive alliance between the thirteen in.

dependent contrading powers, to prote£t each other by their united forces againft all

torcii^n enemies. Accordingly, if any member of the union fliould be attacked, that

particular canton has a right to demand fuccours from the * whole confederate body ;

and in cafe of war the fevcral forces to be fupplied by each canton are precifely fpecified.

It appears, however, from the ftipulations to which the five cantons agreed that they

do not, in every refpeft, enjoy equal prerogatives with the eight ancient cantons, which

referved to themfelvcs a right, if the queftion for declaring war againft any foreign

flate fliould be imanimoujly carried in their affembly, to require the affiltance of the five

other cantons, without alligning the motive. But the five cantons cannot commence
hodilitics without the confentof the confederates; and fhould the enemy be willing to

enter into a negociaricn, the difpute muft be referred to the arbitration of the eight

ancient cantons. It is further ftipulated, that, in cafe of a rupture between the eight

cantons, the five nuift obferve a Itrift neutrality.

The next clTcniial pbjett of the league is to'preferve general peace and good order,.

It is therefore covenanted, that all public difcuffions fhall be finally fettled between the

contending parties in an amicable manner; and for this purpofe particular judges and

arbiters are appointed; who Ihall be empowered to compofe the diffentions that may hap-

pen to arile. To this is added a reciprocal guarantee of the forms of governnient

eftabliflied in the refpeftive commonwealths : for, in order to prevent internal fadions,

and revolts in any of the allied cantons, it was agreed by the convention of Stantz,

that, in time of rebellion, the magiftracy of fuch canton fliouId be aflifted by the forces

of the others. Accordingly, the hiltory of Switzerland al^brds many inftances of pro-

tedion and aflKlance reciprocally given between the confederates, in defence and fup.

port of the refpeclive governments*

aftion, even although he (hould be dangercufly wounded : " Nous entendons aiifH que fi quequ'un s'eftoit

blefie en quelque j"ai;on que ce full en combatant ou en alTailant, de forte qu'il icroit inutile pour fe def-

fendre ; il demeurera r.on obllnnt aiilil avec les autres, jiifques h ce que la bataille foit expiree : et pour
cela ne fera cllime tuyard et nc I'en falchera-t-ou en fa perfonne n'y en Ion bitn auciinement.

"

' * Tlie rc-fpedlable author of the ^frroan/ o/' iWiZf/VflW has fallen into a millake in his defcrlption of
the Helvetic union ; and his error has been adopted by the Abbe Mably, in lifs Droit PubU: d^' I' Europe ;

by the compilers of liu Etuyclopcdle ; and by fcveral other writers of dilHntlion.

After having given a delcription of the Helvetic union, he concludes the relation as follows : " So far

are they (the ihirtetn cantons) from making one body or one commonwealth, that only the three old can-
tons are dirtdlly allied with every one of the other twelve. There is indeed I'uch a conneftion Lftablifned

between them, that in cafe any one canton were attacked, all the other twelve would be obliged to march
to its fuccour ; but it would be by virtue of the relation, that two cantons may have to a third, and not of
any direct alliance fnbiJlting between everyone of them. As for example: Of the eight old cantons, Lu-
cerne has a right of calling but five to its fuccour, In cafe of attack; but then fome of thofe five have a
right of calling others, with whom they are allied, though Lucerne be not ; fo that at lali all mud march
by TU'tue of panicciiar alliances, and not of any general one amongll them all."

The above-cited account of the Helvetic union would better have fuited the league of the eight cantons
before the convention of Stantz ; when the confederate ftates vver« not fo abfoliitcly and direftly united
together as they are at prefent ; and their alliance did not perliaps totally txchfde every treaty of the fame
kuid with other powers. It was only by the articles of that celebrated conventior. , and the alliance of the
eight cantons with Friburgh and Soleiire, that the ufnion became abfolntely fixed and general It muil
be confefTed, however, that feveral Swifs hiftorians have given the fame idea of the Helvetic union as that;

above mentioned
J
and tliat even now authors differ confiderably upon forae important articles of the

kagiK. >
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No ieparare engagement, which any of the cantons may conclude, can be Valid, if

inconfiftent with the fundamental articles of this general union; for the reciprocal con-

trad between the members of the league fuperiedes every other fpecies of public obli-

gation. With thefe exceptions, the combined ftates are independent of each other:

they may form alliances with any power, or rejcd; the fame, although all the others -

have acceded to it * : may grant auxiliary troops to foreign princes ; may prohibit the

money of the other cantons from being current within tlicir own territories; may ini-

pofe taxes, and, in fhort, perform every other act of abfolute fovercignty.

The public affairs of the Helvetic body and their allies are difcufled and determined

in the feveral diets ; and thefe are,

1. General diets; or general affemblies of the thirteen cantons, and of their allies.

2. Particular diets; as thofe of the eight ancient cantons; thofe of the Protcflant can-

tons, with the deputies oftheProteftants of Glarus and Appenz'-l, of the towns of St. Gal-

len, Bienne,and Mulhaufen, called ihn evangelical confercnces ; tliofe of the Roman Catho-

lic cantons, with the deputies of the Catholics of Glarus and Appenzel, of the abbot of

St, Gallen, and of ihe republic of the Vallais, called the golden alliance ; asalfo the diets

of particular cantons, which, befide being members of the general confederacy, have

diftinfl and feparate treaties with each other.

The ordinary meetings of the general diet are held once a-year, and continue fitting

one month ; the extraordinary ailemblies are fummoned upon particular occafions. It

is principally convened in order to deliberate upon the bell meafures for the fecurity of

the Helvetic body. The canton of Zuric appoints the time and place of meeting, and

convenes the deputies by a circular letter. The deputy of Zuric alfo prefides, unlefs

the diet is held in the territory of any other canton ; in that cafe, the deputy of that

canton is prefident.

This diet formerly met at Baden ; but fmce the conclufion of the civil war in 1712,

between Zuric and Bern on one fide, and Lucern, Uri, Schweitz, Underwalden, and ,

Zug, on the other, (when the five latter renounced the co-regency of Baden,) it has

been aflembled at Frauenfieldf in Thurgau. Each canton fends as many deputies as

it thinks proper.

It would be defcending into a tedious detail, to enter into the particular connexions

of the feveral allies, either with the whole Hefvetic body, or with fome of the cantons;

and the different nature of thefe refpeftive alliances. Suffer me only to remark, that

the allies may be divided into ajfociate, andlconfederatc ftates : of the former are the abbot

and town of St. Gallen, Bienne, and Mulhaufen ; of the latter, are the Grifons, the

republic of the Vallais, Geneva, Neuchatel, and the bifliop of Bafle.

The five cantons which agreed not to conclude any treaty without the confcnt of the eight, are ne-

ceflarily exchidcd from this power, together with thofe particular cantons, which have bound themfylvcs

by private treaties not to contraft any foreign alliance, without the reciprocal conftnt of the others ; as for

inftance, Uri, Schwcic/,, and Underwalden, by the alliance at Brunnen in ijrj. But this depends upon
particul-ir treaties, and has no relation to the general union. In fadl, every canton is rellrained by the ge-

neral articles of the Helvetic union ; but, conforming to thofe, no one republic is, in any other iiillancej

controlled by the rtfo utions of the majority among the confederate cantons.

f FrauenHtld is no longer the fcene of a free diet ; in the French divifion of Switzerland it became the

capital of the canton or department of Thurgau.

The lad diet of Free Switzerland affembled at Aran in January 1798, and all the deputies, that of

Bafle excepted, which withdrew from the confederacy, took, an cath to defend the Helvetic conllitution to

the laft extremity. But this folemn appeal to heaven in defence of their liberties proved a mere ceremony,

and produced no fubllantial effeft,

4 s 2 The
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The dates thus comprifed under the general denomination of aflbciates and confede-

rates, enjoy by virtue of this union, a total independance on all foreign dominion

;

and partake of all the privileges and immunities granted to the Swifs in other countries.

And notwithftanding fome of thefe dates are allied only with particular cantons
;

yet if

any of them Ihould be attacked, thofe cantons with whoni they are in treaty would not

only fupply them with fuccours, but would alfo require the joint affiftancc of the re-

maining cantons : if therefore any part of the whole body fhould be invaded, all the

other members ftiould unite its defence, either as immediate guarantees, or as auxiliaries

of the aftual guarantees *.

LETTER XllL—Routc by Waterfrom Zuric to Baden.—Bridge of Weitingen.—Baden,
—Cafile of Hapjhirg.

INSTEAD of following the ufual route by land from Zuric to Bafle, we proceeded

the greater part of the way by water. We embarked about two in the afternoon on the

Limmat. The navigation of that river has been defcribed as extremely hazardous
j

yet it is only dangerous upon the melting of the fnow, or after violent rains, when in

feveral places the rocks and fiioals are covered with water. At other times there is no
danger, provided the watermen are fober and experienced.

Our boat was flat-bottomed and long, and was rowed, or rather fleered by three

watermen, who ufed their oars merely to direft the veffel ; the ftream being fufficiently

rapid to carry us along at the rate of fix, eight, and fometimes even ten miles in the

hour. The water is beautifully tranfparent ; and its furface was occafionally raifed and
agitated with high waves by a wind oppofite to the current. The borders of the Lim-
mat, at fird fomewhat flat, afterwards gentle rofe into hills clothed with padure and
wood, or divided into vineyards, were ladly quite perpendicular, and fringed to the water's

edge with hanging trees.

iibbut a mile from Baden, where the Limmat flows with the greated rapidity, we
(hot under the bridge of Wettingen with fuch velocity, that in the moment of admiring

its bold projection on one fide, I imperceptibly found myfelf on the other. This beau-
tiful piece of mechanifm is a wooden bridge, two hundred and forty feet in length, and
fufpended above twenty feet from the furface of the water : it was the lad work of
Grubenman, the felf-taught archited, and is far fuperior in elegance to that of SchafF-

haufen.

We landed at Baden, and walked to Hapfburg, Schintznach, Koningsfelden, and
Windifli ; of which places 1 fliall give you a fliort defcription.

Baden derives its name from the neighbouring warm baths, which are mentioned by
the ancients under the names of Aqua and Therma Helvetica. It was a Roman for-

trefs, erefted to curb the Allemanni or Germans, and was rafed, when the Helvetians,

who fupported Otho, were routed by Cascina, general to Vitellius. Being rebuilt, it

was taken by the Germans ; fell afterwards under the dominion of the Franks ; was,
in the tenth century, incorporated in the German empire ; and became fucceflively

fubjeft to the i ukes of Zsringen, to the Counts of Kyburg, and to Rodoiph of

* Such was the theory of the Helvetic Government, but unfortunately the praftice did not accord
with the theory. The Swifs Sates, inllead of refilling in a compaa hody the aggrtffi-n of the French,
aacd withdut concert or unanimity, and were compelled, one after the other, to diffolve their ancient
confederacy,

Hapfburg.
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Hapfburg'. In 141S, when his defceiitiant Frederic, Duke of Aiiftrj;i, was puf under
the ban of the empire, the canton of Zuric took poffelliun of t!ie town and country •

and, having purchafed them from the Emperor Sigifmond, admitted to a joint (h;ire

in the fovereignty, Lucern, Uri, Schweitz, Underwalden, and Zug, Bern in 1426 and
Uri in 1445.

Baden continued a bailliage of thefe eight cantons until the year 1712, when the civil

war breaking out between the Proteftant and Cuthoiic cantons, it was befiegedaiid taken
by the troops of Zuric and Bern ; and at the peace of Arau was ceded to thofe two can-
tons and Glarus, which, on account of its neutrality, preferved its right of joint-fove-

reignty. Zuric and Bern did not, however, prove their difintereftcdnefs, when not
content with finally fettling the religious difputes in favour of the Proteftants, they
exafted from the Catholic cantons the ceflion of Baden, contrary to the convention of
Stantz, which forms the bafisofthe Helvetic conflitution. The umbrage conceived by
the Catholic cantons at this ftep was the principal inducement to conclude a perpetual
alliance with France in 17 15, and to throw themfelves under the protedion of that
power. And this feparate league has not been annulled by the general treaty which
Louis XVI. contrafted with the thirteen cantons in 1776. Until 1712, the diet aflem-
bled at Baden ; but has been fince transferred to Frauenfield. The three cantons alter-

nately appoint a bailif, who refides in the Caftle.

The inhabitants elect their own magiftrates, and have their own judicial courts. In
civil proceedings, an appeal hes to the bailif, and from his decifion to the fyndicate,

compofed of the deputies of the three cantons, and in the laft refort to the three cantons
themfelves. In penal caufes, the criminal court condemns, and the bailif enjoys the
power of pardoning, or mitigating the fentence. The county or bailliage contains about
24,000 fouls*.

From Baden we walked through an agreeable and well-wooded country for fome
way, along the fide of the Limmat, whofe fleep banks are covered with vines lo

the edge of the water; and in about two hours croifed the Reufs into the canton of
Bern. Having paffed through a plain, we arrived at the baths of Schintznach, a place
reniarkablefor its agreeable pofition on the banks of the Aar, and its tepid mineral wa-
ters. It is alfo well known as being the firft: place where the Helvetic fociet/ aifembled.

This fociety, formed by fome of the moft learned men in Switzerland, both of the Ca-
.tholic and Reformed religion, firft helped to extend the fpirit of toleration, and to lef-

fen that antipathy which fubfifted between the members of the two perluafions. Its

publications have tended to promote a general zeal for the diftufion of polite literature.

The meeting of this liberal fociety is now transferred to Olten, a fmall town in the can-
ton of Soleure.

Near Schintznach Hands, on a lofty eminence, the ruins of the caftle of Hapfburo-,

to which we afcended through a wood of beech, that feemed almoft coeval with the

date of the caftle. 1 he ruins confilt of an ancient tower, conurucled with mailive

ftones, in a rude ftyle of architecture, and part of a fmall building of much later

date.

It was erefted in the beginning of the eleventh century, by Werner, Bifhnp of
Straiburg, came to his brothers Radebot and Latzelin, and devolved to their defcend-
ants. Otho, grandfon of Radebot, was probably the firlt^ perfon upon record who
ftyled himfelf Count of Hapfburg, and it continued to be the principal title by which

• In the new divifion of Switzerland, the bailliage of Baden was converted into a canton or department,
©f which that town is the, capital.

5 his
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his poRerlty was diainguifhed, until it was lolt in a greater dignity, when Rodolph of

Hu IhurjT was elevated to the imperial throne. His fucceflors granted the caftle and

its dependencies as a ficf, full to the lords of Wildeck, and afterwards to the lord of Wo-

len • in 1415 it was occupied by Bern, during the conteft between the Emperor Sigif-

mond and Frederic of Aullria, and given to the family of Segefcrn of Bruneck. In

1469, it was fold to the convent of Konigsfelden ; on the diilolution of that monaftery

at the' reformation, was iecularifed, and feized by government; has gradually gone to

decay', and is now inhabited by a peafant's family.

This callle commands an unbounded view over hills and dales, plains and forefts,

rivers and lakes, towns and villages, mountains and alps ; emblem of that extent of

power to which the talents of one man, who derived his title from this caftle, railed him-

ll'lf and his defcendants. You will readily perceive I allude to Rodolph of Hap{burg,

who', from a fnnple baron of Switzerland, became Emperor, and founded the Houfe

of Auftria.
. ^ ,. . , . , . n r r

Rodolph was born in 12 18. Havmg fignalized his youth m conltant fcenes of war-

fare and contention, he was, in 1273, unexpeaedly raifed to the dignity of Emperor,

and conferred honour on that exalted ftation, no lefs by his political fagacity than by

his military prowefs. He died in 1291, after a long and glorious reign, and in the

feventv-third year of his age.

Impreffed with thefe ideas, as I confidered on the very fpot, the origin of the Houfe

of Hapflsur'T, and its gradual progrefs towards that height of power which it has fmce

attained under the more diftinguifhed appellation of the Houfe of Auflria : I compared

it to a fmall rill in the Alps, whofe fource is uncertain, which, having received feveral

{Ireams, forms no inconfiderable river. . Flowing through Switzerland ftill ahnofl

unknown to its neighbours, it no fooner enters Germany, than it lofes its name by its

junclion with the Danube ; and, having collected the tribute of numberlefs rivers, rolls,

with accumulated and flill increafmg waters, through a large extent of country, and

falls by a hundred mouths into the Euxine fea
;

-et pare

Che giierrnporta e iion irilulo al mare *

.

Rodolph, during his refideiice in this caftle, would not have given credit to a perfon

endowed with the fpirit of prophecy, who ftiould have informed him, that, in little more

than a century, a few fmall republics would drive his defcendants from their hereditary

dominions in Switzerland, and ereft upon their ruins, and on the bafis of equal liberty,

a formidable confederacy, which' would be courted by the moft pov.erful fovereigns.

Still lefs perhaps would he have believed, that he himfelf fliould poifefs the imperial

throne J
that his lineal defcendants fliould rule over Germany, Hungary, Bohemia,

Auftria, Spain, Burgundy, the Low Countries, Milan, Naples, and Sicily, and ex-

tend their dominion and influence from the Ihores of the Euxine to the New World
beyond the Atlantic.

LETTER JAY.— Kdnigsfe!Jon.— W!!idiJI.\—Voyage down the Rhine.

Having gratified our curiofity at the caftle of Hapftjurgf, that cradle of the Houfe

of Auftria, whiich ftill confers a title on the prefent Emperor of Germany, we de-

• Taflb.

f There isalfo a caftle of Haptbuig, fuuated near the lake of Liicern, which I viTited in 1779. Some

authors have eironeoiinvaner:ed, that this was the caftle from whicti the counts derived their titles But

Hereot has refuted this opinion ; and unquellionnbly proved that honour to be due to the caftle of Hapf-

burg which I have dcfcribed in the preceding letter. Sec Hergot, Gen, Dipl. Augf. Domus U?b(b.

Iceaded
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fcended into the plain of Konigsfeldon, to a convent of the fame name, built by fillizi-

beth, on the fpot where her hulband the Emperor Albert was airailinatcd. Albert
as guardian to his nephew John of Haplburg, had taken poircfllon of his hereditary
dominions in Switzerland, and rekifed, under various pretences, to deliver them up to
him. Wearied with repeated and fruitlel's lolicitation, John entered into a conl'piracy

ag-ainfl: the Emperor, with Rhodolph de Warth, Ulric dc Palme, Walthcr de Efchen-
bach, and Conrad deTagerfekl.

The Emperor dined at Baden, in his way to Rheinfelden, a town in the circle of
Suabia, where the Emprefs his confort had collected a confiderablc body of troops, for
the purpofe of invading the three cantons of Uri, Schv/citz, and Underwaldcn, which
had revolted againft him. Contemporary hiftorians, who have recorded the minutelt
cirtumltances in this whole tranfaftion, relate, that Albert was in high fptrits durin"-
the.repaft ; and that, his nephew agiiin entreating to be put into poircflion of his heredi-
tary dominions, the Emperor, vi'ith an air of banter, placed a garland upon his head
adding, at the fame time, " This will be more fuitable to you for the pi-efent, than the
cares of a ti-ouhlefome government." This taunt fo deeply aifecled the young prince,
that he burfl: into tears, flung away the flowers, and could not be prevailed upon to fit

down to table.

After dinner Albert continued bis journey on horfeback, accompanied by his foa
Leopold, the confpirators, and his ufual attendants ; and came near the town of Windidi
in the canton of Bern, to the Reufs, over which river pafli^ngers were ufually ferried

upon a raft. The confpirators firfl: palled over, and were followed by Albert: as he
was riding gently on, expefting Leopold and the remainder of his fuire, he was fud-
denly befet by the aflaflins. One of tliem having feized his horfe's bridle, John of
Haplturgh reproached him for his injultice in detaining his dominions, and Itruck him,
on the neck with his fword : Rhodolph de Warth wounded him in the fide, and Ulric
de Palme clove his head with a fabre. In this condition they left him expiring upoa
the ground.

This aflalTmation was pei-petrated the firfl: of May 130S, in the open day, and in the
fight of his fon and the reft of his fuite, who had not as yet paifed the river, and who,,
though fpeftatorsof the murder, yet could not afiid the Emperor. The field lies be-
tween the Aar and the Reufs, not t";!" from the jumStion of thofe two rivers ; and the'

very fpot where he was maifacred is. marked by a convent, eredfed by his wife Eliza-
'

beth and his daughter Agnes ; the place was called Konlgsfelden, or King's field ; a.

name it retains to this day. The remains of the Emperor were buried in the convent
of Witterlingj from whence they were afterwards tranfported to Spire, and there
interred.

The affaflins efcaped into the cantons of Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden, expeftinc-^

to find a fure afylum in a nation vvhich Albert was preparing to invade. But the o-c-

nerous natives, detefting a crime of fo atrocious a nature, although committed upon the
perfon of their greateft and mofl; formidable enemy, refufed to protefl; the murderers..

D'Efchenbach concealed himfelf in the difguife of a common, labourer during thirty

years, nor was his rank difcovered tfll he confeffed it upon his death-bed ; Ue Palme^
deflitute of common necelTaries, died in extreme poverty ; De Warth^ tied to a horfe's

tail, like a common malefaftor, dragged to the place of execution, was broken upon
the wheel. John of Hapfburg, commonly known by the appellation oi parricide, did
not reap the expected benefits of the crime ; for, by order of the I'^mperor IL-nry the

Seventh, he retired into a monafl:ery of Augufline friars, where he died in 1313.

The-
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The widow of Albert turned her whole thoughts towards revenghig the death of her

huiband, and in this purfuit involved the innocent as well as the guiltty
;

all who had

the fmallelt connexion with ihe affallins, being facrificed with undiRinguillied cruelty.

Meanwhile the three cantons were, for a few years, left to the undifturbed enjoyment

of their liberties, and to ftrengthen ihemfelves againft any future attack
; and thus they

innocently reaped the fole advantage which was derived from this affafiination.

The convent or abbey of Konigsfelden comprized within its extenfive precinfts a nun-

nery of the order of St. Clare, and a monaftery of monks of the order of Minorites, fe-

parated from each other by a wall. It was richly endowed by Elizabeth, her five fons,

and her daughter Agnes, Oueen of Hungary, who aflumed the habit of a nun, and here

pDfled the remainder of her days. At the Reformation the abbey was fecularized, and

its lands appropriated by government : part of the building became the refidence of the

baiiif, part was converted into an hofpital, and part was fuffered to fall to ruin. Many

of the cells formerly occupied by the nuns. Hill exift in their original flate ; and

one, in pai'ticular, is' diftinguilhed as the habitation in which Oueen Agnes lived and

died.
, . ,

The chapel (lill remains entire, but is no longer ufed for divme fervice. The glafs

windows are beautifully coloured, and painted with various hiftories of the Old Tefta-

ment ; with the portraits of Elizabeth and Agnes, of the Emperor Albert, and his fons.

On the walls are coarfely reprefented the figures of Leopold Duke of Auftria, and

the principal nobles who perifhed at the battle of Sempach. Elizabeth and Agnes, and

feveral princes and princefles of the Houfe of Aultria, were buried in this chapel ; but

their bones were a few years ago removed to the abbey of St. Blaife, in the Black

Foreft, where they were depofited with great pomp, and magnificent fepulchres eredted

to their memory.
Near Konigsfelden is the fmall village of Windifli, {landing at the conflux of the

Aar and the Reufs, and fuppofed by antiquarians to occupy the fite of Vindonijfa, a Ro-

man fortrefs mentioned by Tacitus. In traverfing the place I did not obi'erve the lead

figns of any antiquities ; but various lapidary infcriptions, mile-ftones, fepulchral urns,

medals, coins, and gems, which have been found in great abundance, fufficiently prove

that it mull have been the Ration of a large Roman colony. The reader, who is in-

clined to reflect on the viciflltudes of human pofleflions, will recoiled with pleafure the

following quotation: " Within the antient walls of Vindonifla, the caftle of Hapfburg,

the abbey of Konigsfeld, and the town of Bruck, have fuccefllvely arifen. The phi-

lofophic traveller may compare the monuments of Roman conqueft, of feudal or Au-
flrian tyranny, of monkifii fuperftition, and of induftrious freedom. If he be truly a

philofopher, he will applaud the merit and happinefs of his own time *."

Early the next morning we embarked on the Aar, which, though here a trifling

flream, yet, being confiderably fwelled by the tribute of waters from the Reufs and
the Limmat, foon becomes a confiderable river. Its bank are agreeably enlivened with

meadows and woods, and fpotted occafionally with villages, cafl:les, and- ruins, hang-
ing on the water's edge. Having made a fmall turn, it falls by a fl;rait channel into

the Rhine, vying in fize and rapidity with the great river in which it lofes its name

:

its waters, which are of a filvery hue, are for a long way diltinguiflied from thofe of
the Rhine ; which, being tranfparent, and of a fea-green colour, feem to difdain the

union.

• Gibbon's DecUne and Fall of the Roman Empire, vol. iii. p. ^S^.

The
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The banks of the Rhine are far fuperior in wildnefs and beauty to thol'e of the Aar
in many parts rifing perpendicularly, yet feathered with wood ; in others fioping in
gentle declivities, richly bordered with vines, forefl, and paftures; and exhibiting a
continual fucceflion of tewns and villages. Thej'apid ftream carried us above eighteea
miles in three hours, and we landed at Lauffenburgh, where the Rhine forms acataraft
which, though greatly inferior to the fall of the fame river near Schaffhaufen, yet dc-
ferves to be vifited by travellers for the beauties of the fcenery. As I ftood upon the
crags of the northern fliore, the principal objefts were, a high bridge, partly open and

s partly covered, fupported by three lofty itone piers ; on the fouth a row of houfes, with
an old ruined caitle on a funmiit, boldly overhanging the water ; a perfpeclive of woods
and meadows under the arcades of the bridge ; and the river dafhing over its craggy
bed, in a floping cataract, until it is fuddenly loft among the rocks which clofe the
view.

About half a mile below this fall we re-embarked, and foiind the waters in many
parts more agitated than thofe of the Limmat

;
particularly near Rheinfelden, where

they rufh with fuch increafing velocity, that they were troubled like the waves of the
fea,- and, beating againft the boat, turned it obliquely by their violence. Here we
were hurried along with fuch rapidity, that though I had a pencil in my hand, I had
no time for obfervation, much lefs for defcription ; I could only catch a general glance
of the romantic fcenery, as we palTed under a picEturefque bridge of feveral arches
fufpended high above the furface of the river, and joined to a fteep rock, on which
towered fome majeftic ruins. In many parts, and for a confiderable way, our veflel

pafled within a few inches of the Ihelving rocks, and was only prevented from ftriking

them by the dexterity of the pilot.

As we approached Bafle, the ftreambgcame lefs rapid ; and we difembarked, highly-

delighted with our expedition.

LETTER XY.—Tbe Town of Bafle.—Erafmus.—Library.-^Holbein.

1 ARRIVED at Balle or Bafel, I fuppofed, about twelve at noon ; but was much
ftirprizedto find, that all the clocks* actually ftruck one: and, on inquiry, I was in-

formed, that they conftantly go an hour fafter than the real time. Different reafons

have been afligned for this fingularity : fome affert, that it was firft practifed during
the council of Bafle, in order to alTemble, at an earlier hour, the cardinals and bifliops,

who, being lazy and indolent, always arrived late. Others maintain, that a confpiracy

being formed to aflaffinate the magiftrates at midnight, one of the burgomafters, who
had notice of the defign, advanced the town-clock an hour ; by which means the con-
fpirators, imagining they had miffed the appointed time, retired ; and that the clocks

are ftill kept in the fame advanced ftate, as a perpetual memorial of this happy deh-
verance. But there is a third reafon given for this ftrange cuftom, which feems the

moft probable. It is well known that the choirs of cathedrals are conflruded towards
the eall : that of Bafle declines fomewhat from this diredion ; and the fun-dial, which
is placed upon the outfide of the choir, and by which the town-clock is always regu-
lated, partakes of this declination; a circumftance which, according to the celebrated"

Bernoulli, occafions a variation from the true time of about five and forty minutes.

• The clocks of Bade, as well as the government, have undergone a revolutionary change in the new
order of things. The motion for altering the clocks according to tlie real time was made by M. de Mcchtl.
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The inhabitants of Bafle are ftill fo ftrongly attached to this whimfical cuftom, that,

ahhough it has been often propot'ed in the fovereign council to regulate their clocks

properly, yet the motion has been invariably rejoiled 5
and the people would fufpeft

that their liberties were invaded, if their clocks agreed with thofe of the reft of Europe.

A few years fince, feveral loading men of the town determined to alter the hand of the

fun-dial half a minute a day, until the (hadow (hould imperceptibly point to the true

hour. This expedient was accordingly praclifed, and the clock had already loft near

three quarters of an hour, when an accident difcovered the defign : the magiftrates were

accordingly compelled to place the hand of the fun-dial in its former pofition, and to

regulate the hours as ufual. Indeed, long-eftabliflied cuftoms, however indifferent or

ridiculous, are apt to make fo ftrong an imprefllon upon vulgar minds, as to become

fomctimes dangerous, and always difficult to be abohflied ; efpecially among a people,

like thofe of this country, who are averfe to any change, even in the minuteft articles.

1 need not remind you, how long it was before the Englilh could be perfuaded to reckon

their years according to the general mode of computation in Europe.

- Bafle is beautifully fituated upon the banksof the Rhine, near the pointwhere that river,

which is here broad, deep, and rapid, after flowing for fome way from eaft to weft, turns

fuddenly to the north. It confifts of two towns joined together by a long bridge; the

Large Town lies on the fide of Switzerland, and the Small Town on the oppofite banks

of the river. It ftands very favourably for commerce; an advantage which the inhabitants

have by no means neglefled ; for' they have eftablifned a great variety of manufactures,

particularly of ribands and cottons ; and an extenfive trade is carried on by the principal

merchants.

The cathedral is an elegant gothic building, but ftrangely disfigured by a daubing of

rofe-coloured paint. It contains the allies of Gertrude Anne Countefs of Hohenburg,
wife of the Emperor Rodolph I. who died at Vienna, in 1281, and her body was con-

veyed to Bafle. Her two chriftian names gave rife to much confufion, and led many
hiftorians to conclude that Gertrude and Anne were two different perfonages, and fuc-

cefFive wives of that Emperor ; while others ridiculoully fuppofed that both were- mar-
ried to him at the fame time : nor were thefe erroneous opinions confuted, and the

controverfy finally fettled, till Hergot, the laborious genealogift * of the Houfe of Auf-
tria, proved, from the moft unqueitionable authorities of ancient diplomes, the identity

of this divided perfonage ; and that the miftakearofe from her being uniformly ftyled

Gertrude before her coronation, and Anne after the performance of that ceremony-
She bore to her huflaand fourteen children ; and though the mother t f fo large a family,

yet fuch was her extreme fenfibility, that the grief which flie fuffered at the departure

of her daughter Clementina to Naples, on her marriage with Charles Martel, hurried
her to her grave.

In the fame church arc depofited, under a marble tomb, the venerable remains of
the great Erafmus. That diftinguiflied writer joined to fuperior learning, and a pecu-
liar elegance of ftyle, thekeeneft wit, which he pointed, not only againft the vices and

- ignorance of the monks, but the general corruptions and diforders of the Roman
church. He was indeed the forerunner of Luther, in his firft attacks upon the Catho-
lics, refpefting the fale of indulgences : but afterwards, when the controverfy appeared
more ferious, and an open breach with the church of Rome feemed inevitable, he con-
demned the proceedings of that bold reformer. He confidered them, indeed, as alto-
gether unwarrantable ; and, although he had himfelf cenl'ured and expofed the cor-
ruptions that infected the Cartholic religion

j yet he zealoufly inculcated fubmiflive

* See Hcrgotlii Geneal. Diploni. Dom, Aull. vol. i. p. 125.
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obedience to the decrees of what he called the " univcrfal. church." Agreeably to

thefe fentiments he advifed the proteftants to endeavour at obtaining, by mild and
patient meafures, what they might indifcreetly lofe by a wanner and more violent op-
pofition.

Such temperate counfels were ill fuited to the daring and impetuous fpirit of Luther.
Accordiogly, while Erafmus was acting the part of a mediator, and endeavouring to

moderate and allay the flame on each "fide, he drew upon himfelf the difplcafure of
both parties : in allufion to this temporifing condudl, one of his adverfaries appUed to

him, not unaptly, that line in Virgil,

Terras inter ctelmnqu: iitlalat.

The impartial truth feems to be, that he was by no means difpofed to become a martyr
in the caufe : the natural timidity of his temper, a too great deference to perfons of
fuperior rank and power, and perhaps the fear of lofing his penfions, induced him to

take a decided part againft the reformers, and condemn their feparation from the

church of Rome.
But it would be uncandid to impute his condufl: wholly to felfidi confiderations

;

fomething may fairly be aferibed to the powerful imprefiions of early prejudices; and
fomething to that rooted love of peace and fludious tranquillity, which feems to have
been the fpring of all his actions. But, whatever imperfeclions may be difcovered in

fome particular parts of his charafter, his memory muit be revered by every friend of
genius, learning, and moderation. Livelinefs of imagination, depth and variety of
erudition, together with great fagacity of judgement, were in him eminently united. He
infufeda fpirit of elegance even into theological controverfies ; and contributed to dif-

encumber literature from that fcholaflic jargon with which it was difgraced. Erafmus
refleded much honour upon this town, by clioofing it as the favourite place of his re-

fidence, aftd publifhing from hence the greatell part of his valuable works. In the
public library are preferved, with great veneration, his hanger and feal, feveral of his

letters, and his lait teltament^ written with his own hand.

The univerfity of Balle was formerly eminent in the literary hiflory of Europe. Who,
in the lead converlant in letters, is unacquainted with the celebrated names of Oeco-
lampadius, Amerbach, the three Bauhins, Grynreus, Buxtorf, AVetftein, Ifelin, the
Bernoullis, and Euler. If it has fallen from its prilHne ftate of renown, its decline

niufl be principally imputed to the cafual mode of elefting the profeflbrs ; but it ilill

boalls feveral members who do honour to their native town by their learning and abi-

lities.

The public library contains a fmall colleftion of books, remarkable for feveral rare

and valuable editions
;

particularly of thofe printed in the fifteenth century. I'he mofl
curious manufcripts are numerous letters of the firft reformers, and of other learned
men in the fifteenth, fixteenth, and feventeenth centuries; and an account of the pro-
ceedings at the council of Bafle. The minutes of that council were taken by John of
Segovia; and are fuppofed to be the fame which are preferved either in the library, or
in the archives of the town : the former is written on paper, the latter on parchment,
A queftion has arifen which of thefe is the original. Some conclude in favour of that

in the archives, on account of the many falfe readings and miftakeain the other, which
are plainly the faults of the copyift. Others give the preference to that in the library^

becaufe it is written in different hands^ and with diflerent ink, which feem to imply
that it was noted down at various intervals, according as the afl:s of the council were
ipaifed ; whereas that in the archives, being penned on parchment, in the fame hand

4 T 2 and
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and with the fame ink, was probably copied from the original minutes
; for who, it Ji

virtnJ would take minutes on parchment ? A third opinion, ftill more probable, is,

that neither of thcfe is the original, Several paffages are wanting in both
;
which

omiflion may have proceeded from the tranfcriber not being able to read every part

of the original. It is probable that John of Segovia took away the minutes, and depo-

fited them' at Rome; and that one of thcfe manufcrlpts was the copy tranfcribed by

order of the council ; of thefc, the manufcript on parchment appears to be the molt

authentic. . n n. j •

In a fuite of rooms belonging to this library, is a cabmet of petntathons, collected m
the canton of B<\fle by the Rev. Mr. Annoni : fome ancient medals and gems ; a few

antiquities found at Auguft ; a large number of prints ; and fome fine drawings and

paintings, confiding' cWefly of originals by Holbein, who was a native of this town.

Thefe pictures are, mod of them, m the highefl: prefervation : the connoiffeur can here

trace all the different manners of Holbein, and compare the produdions of his youth

with thofe of his maturer age. A few are preferved, which he painted before he

had reached his fixteenth year; and one, extremely curious, which ^ he drew upon a

lign for a writing-mafter. The portraits of himfelf, his wife, and children in the fame

group, are much admired for nature and fimplicity of expreffion. The moft valuable

of thefe paintings is an altar-piece, in eight compartments, which reprefents the paf-

fion of our Saviour : a performance, in which this admirable artid has carried to the

highed perfedlion that fingular brilliancy of colouring fo peculiar to his bed compofi-

tions. I was much druck with a profile of his friend and patron Erafmus, writing his

commentary upon St. Matthew ; there is a fpirit and animation in the countenance,

finely expreflive of his fagacious and penetrating talents.

AmoncT the works of Holbein, that difcover the livelinefs of his fancy, mud be

mentioned the Iketches he drew on the margin of the Eulogium of Folly by Erafmus,

which he received as a prefent from the author. This curious volume is preferved in

the library, and has been lately publiflied by Mr. Haas, in French, Latin, and German,

with fac-fimiles of the original defigns, engraved on wood.

The dance of death, in the church yard of the predicants of the fuburbs of St. John,

IS frequently fhewn to drangers as being of Holbein's pencil. It is painted in oil-co-

lours upon a wall which enclofes the burial-ground : but, as it has feveral times been

retouched, no traces are difcoverable of that great mader's hand. In fatt, the Hon.
Horace Walpole, and other unquedionable judges, have proved, that this performance

was painted before Holbein was born, and that he was not employed even in retouch-

ing it. It is probable however, that, from this ancient painting, he took the fird hint

towards compofing his famous drawings on the dance of death. In treating that fub-

ject, he has difplayed fuch richnefs of imagination, and difcovered fo much judgement

m the difpofition, and fo much fpirit in the execution of the figures, that Rubens du-

died them with particular attention, and took drawings from them.

The originals of Holbein's dance of death were purchafed by M. Fleichman of

Strafbourg, at the fale of the famous colleftion of Crozat, at Paris ; of which Mariette

has publiflicd a catalogue. They are now in the pofleffion of prince Gallitzin, minider

from the Emprefs of Kuflia to the court of Vienna. They confid of forty-four fmall

drawings : the outlines are fketched with a pen, and they are Ihghtly diaded with Indian

ink. 1 had frequent opportunities of feeing them, during my continuance at Vienna, and
particularly admired the variety of attitudes and charafters in which death is reprefented.

Prints have been taken from fome of thefe drawings by Hollar, which are very fcarce.

Mr. de Mechel, a celebrated artid of this place, has already engraved them after the

7 originah
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Original defigns ; a work which cannot fail of being highly acceptable to the admirers
of the fine arts ; he has added four engravings, which are not in the prince's colledion,

and which are taken from the prints of Hollar. He ingenioudy conjedures, from the

drefles and charafters of feveral of the figures in the dance of death, that 'he author
fketched them while he was in England. They were, probably, in the Arundelian col-

ledion when Hollar engraved them.

Mr. de Mechel has finifhed alfo a fet of prints from the fine paintings of the DulTel-

dorf gallery, and likewife engravings of the famous Hedlinger's medals. This able
artift has a fmall but well chol'en coUedion of paintings; and his magazine of prints

(in which article he carries on a very confiderable trade) is perhaps one of the largell

and moll complete in Europe. I am acquainted with no perfon to whom the curious
traveller can addrefs himfelf with greater advantage than to Mr. de Mechel, nor from
whom he can receive more ufeful information. To a particular knowledge of the phy-
fical beauties of Switzerland, he joins a thorough acquaintance with the different govern-
ments, cuftoms, and manners of the feveral cantons. As he is intimately connedted
with the principal men of learning in this country, his letters of recommendation are
the niofl: defirable, and the moft beneficial, that can be procured, and he enjoys as

much fatisfaftion in conferring, as can be received by accepting, his good offices. He
indeed poiTefles a great fund of good humour, an amiable franknefs of difpofition, and
a certain originality of manner, which, together vfith his other valuable qualities, re-

commend him as a no lefs pleafing than ufeful acquaintance.

I vifited alfo the fmall but pleafing colledion of pidures, moftly of the Flemifh and
Dutch fchools, belonging to M. Faefch, member of the Great Council. In the court-

yard before his houfe is a wooden flatueof Rodolph I. fitting on a throne, and clothed

with the imperial infignia : underneath 1 obferved the date of 1273, ^^e asra of his co-

ronation. The rudenefs of the fculpture renders it probable that it is an original of
that great Emperor, who was befieging Bafle when he received the unexpeded news of
his eleftion. The gates were immediately thrown open ; and he was inltantly admitted'

as a friend into that town, which had fliut its gates againfl; him as their enemy. On this

cccafion he refided a fliort time at Bafle, and, as tradition relates, in this very houfe.

I am, &c.

LETTER XYl.—Go-vernment of Bajle.

THEbifliops of Bade once pofleffed the fovereignty over the city and canton; but were
gradually deprived of their prerogatives; and, in 1501, finally quitted this town,
when the canton joined the Helvetic confederacy. They retired at firft to Friburgh in

Brifgau ; and afterwards, ellablilhing their refidence at Porentru, entirely loft the

trifling authority and inconfiderable prerogatives which remained to them. Upon the

introdudion of the reformation in 1525, the conltitution was in fome meafure chang-

ed ; and the power of the ariftocracy limited.

It would feem in theory fcarcely poflible to divide the ariftocratical and democratical

commonwealths into fo many different fpecies as exifl; in Switzerland : for, in this coun-

try, every republic has its peculiar modification ; and their is none more fingular than

that of Bafle. To view the general outlines of the conltitution, it has the appearance

of an abfolute ariftocracy *
; but, upon confidering it in detail, it will be found to incline

towards

• An ariftocracy ((triftly fpeaking) means that form of frovernmenf, which places the fupreme power

in the nobles, exclufivcly of the people j but here I mean by it, the confining of the foverelgo authority

to
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towards a democi-acy. The fupreme legiflatlve power refides in the Great and Little

Councils, confiding of about three hundred members ; and the authority of thefe two

councils combined^is without controul. They enafl: laws, declare war and peace, con-

trad alliances, and impofe taxes : they elcft the feveral magiftrates, appoint their own

members, nominate to all employments, and confer the right of burgherlliip. The ge-

neral a^biiinidration of government is committed by the Great Council to the Senate, or

Little Council; that is, to a part of its own body. This Senate, compofed of fixLy,

members, together with the four chiefs of the republic, two burgomaders, and two

great tribunes, is divided into two bodies, whicli a£t by rotation. The ading divifiou

continues in office one year, decides finally in all criminal caufes> fuperintends the po-

lice, and exercifes feveral other powers fubordinate to the Sovereign Council. The
collective body of citizens affembles only once a year ; when the magiftrates publicly

take an oath to maintain the conftitution, and preferve the liberties and immunities of

the people inviolate. The reciprocal oath of obedience to the laws is adminiftered to

the citizens in th(?ir refpeftive tribes. •

But, notvvithflanding the boundlefs prerogatives of the Great Council, yet the meanefl

citizen is legally capable of being admitted into that body, and by the fingular method

of elcdion may poilibly be chofen. For the vacancies in the two councils are fupplied

from all ranks of citizeits, one clafs only excepted, the members of the univerfity. Thefe

citizens are divided into eighteen tribes, called in German Zucufte, fifteen of which be-

long to the larger town, and three to the fmaller ; each of the firft-mentioned fifteen

tribes returns four members to the fenate, and each of the whole eighteen fends twelve

to the Great Council. Formerly thefe eleftions were determined by a plurality of voices;

but as by thefe means the richeft perfon was always certain of being chofen, a ternaire

was eftablilhed in 1718, that is, three candidates were nominated, and from thefe the

fucceffor was appointed * by lot.

Although this mode ofeledion in fome meafure put aftopto corruption, yet it was
not fufficient to counteraft entirely the influence of the wealthy ; and as the poorer ci-

tizens could feldom fucceed to the moll honourable or lucrative employments, they

procured an act to be pafled in 1740, changing the teniaire into &fenaire; by which
fix candidates, inftead of three, were put in nomination, and drew lots for the charge.

Six tickets, containing the names of the refpeclive candidates, and feparately placed in

filver eggs, are inferted into one bag ; and the fame number of tickets, five of which
are blanks, and one is marked with the vacant employment, are placed in another. The
reigning burgomafler and the great tribune, appointed to be the drawers of this official

lottery, both at the fame indant take a ticket from each bag, and the candidate whofe
name comes out at the fame time with the ticket on which the employment is written,

obtains the pod.

It would be too tedious, and indeed too unintereding a detail, to enter into a minute
account ot the forms and circumdances requifite to be obferved in felecting the feveral

to a ceitain limited number of perfons, without confidering whether they are patricians or plebeians, nobles
or commons

; for at Bafle every citizen who is noble, and who choofes to retain his title of nobility, is in-
capable of being tkdid a member of the Sovereign Council.

* The fifteen tribes in the great town are called Zuenfle, and the three in the fmalltown Gefellfchaflen, or
companies. It may alfo be remarked, that the citizens of the fmall town enjoy more advantages than thofe
of the great town

; iiiafmuch as the Lrmer may be appointed to public employments ticher in the tribes or
in the companies

; whereas a citizen of the great town cannotbe admitted into the companies, unlefs he
icfidcs in the Imall town.

8 candidates^
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candidates. To (;ive, however, fome general idea of this matter : Upon a vacancy in

the Great Council, for inftance, the fix candidates mufl be taken from the citizens of

that tribe, to which the perfon who occafioned the vacancy belonged, and be nominated
by fuch of the members of the Great and Little Councils as are of the fame tribe. The
candidates for the fenate and for the tribunes or chiefs of each tribe, called in German
?nei/lcr,ave appointed by the Great Council. But there is one cafe in which \.\\cfennirc

is not pradliied ; for, upon the death of a burgomafter, his colleague, who is the great

tribune, fucceeds of courfe.

It fliould feem that many inconveniences mud flow from this abfurd method of fup-

plying vacant ports in th^ government, as they are left entirely to the capricious difpofal

of fortune. In fa£t, it has not unfrequently happened that a candidate, whofe know-
ledge and abilities rendered him capable of being ferviceable to the flate, has never ob-

tained the fuccefsful ticket ; while chance has beftowed it upon another by no means
qualified to fulfil the duties of the employment. However, notwithftanding the ill ef-

feds refulting from this cafual mode of etedion, the management of public affairs is in

general well conducted ; and there are few inftances of civil jiillice unwifely admini-

flered, or of innocence facrificed to wealth or power.

But the counfellors of ftate and magiftrates are not the only perfons chofen by lot ;;

even the profeffors in the univerfity are elefted in the fame manner. The three candi-

dates (for in this inftance the ternaire is flill in ufe) mufl be nominated from thofe who
have taken the degree of doftor. Hence a candidate not unfrequently offers himfelf

for the profeiTorfhip of a fcience which he has never made the peculiar obje£l of his flu-

dies, if the chair of that particular branch of literature in which he excels is already oc-
cupied ; for, under thefe circumflances, the refpeftive unqualified profeffors change-

places with each other. Thus (to mention an inftance from a family well known) John
Bernoulli, the famous mathematical profeflbr in this univerfity, who died in 1748, left

three fons, Nicholas, Daniel, and John, all juflly celebrated for their fkill in that I'cience,

in which their father and uncle ib eminently excelled. Nicholas died at St.Peterfburgh,

member of the Imperial Academy of Sciences j and Daniel, having followed his brother

into Ruffia, returned to Bafle on obtaining the profefforfhip of anatomy, which he after-

wards had an opportunity of happily exchanging for that of natural philbfophy ; he
died in ly'Sa *. A fimilar circumftance happened to the third fon John; after being

feveral times an unfuccefsful candidate in the lottery of profefforfhips, chance at length

* The followirg curious epitaph on a lawyer, interred in the cathedral, complains that the deceafed, not-

withftanding his advanced age of 84, which had afforded many opportunities of being, nominated candidate

&r various offices of llate, had been continually excluded by fortune :

S: E : S :

Locum quo Sepeliretur

de fuo acquifivit ,

JOH: GEORG. SCHWEIGHAUSERl
J. U. L. Ducentum Vir

Fori judiciarii et Appellationis

ultra XL Annos affiduus AffelTor

muner'ilus autem ylcaelemkis

et publ'icls Officiis

Sortc conjlanter exclufuS'

vixit tamen et vivere defiit

ut Virum Honeflum decet

natus Menfe Januario 1695.

^

Obiit Die VII. Mentis Junii 1779,
H. M. H. P.

con-
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conferred on him the chair of rhetoric, for which he was wholly unfit
;
but upon his fa-

ther's death he changed with M. Rumfpcck, to whom fortune had aiTigned the profeffor-

lliip of mathematics. r i_ • t.

The I'umptuary laws are very ftria at Bafle. The ufe of coaches m the town is not

indeed prohibited, as at Zuric ; but what is more fingular, no citizen or inhabitant is

allowed to have a fervant behind his carriage. Laws of this kind may be carried, in

fonie inftances, to a fcrupulous and even ridiculous minutcnefs ;
upon the whole, how-

ever, they are excellent regulations, and not only ufeful but neceffary in a fmall repub-

lic.
'

They have certainly operated with great advantage in this town ; for although it

contains feveral flimilies who are confiderably rich, yet a happy fimplicity of manners is

ftill fo predominant, that you would fmile if I were to particularife thofe articles which

pafs under the opprobrious denomination ot luxury.

The lower ranks of citizens are in general fo (Irongly prejudiced in favour of their

own country, as to feem convinced that true felicity is only to be found at Bafle ; and

indeed that ciafs of people are in no part of the world more happy. Every perfon boafts

that he is free, and is fo in reality ; and as the citizens not only poflefs very confiderable

privileges, but each iftdividual may alfo indulge the hope of being one day chofen into

the Sovereign Council ; he enjoys a certain degree of refpedl: and confideration extremely

flattering to his felf-importance. In faft, feveral of the magillrates exercife the meaner

trades ; and the prefent treafurer, whofe name is Muench, is a baker : he is indeed a

perfon of diftinguilhed knowledge and merit, and has been twice appointed one of the

candidates for the office of great tribune ; which, had fortune favoured him, would

have been followed on the next vacancy by his fuccclTion to the office of burgomader.

In general the burghers' fons receive an excellent education : they always learn the

Latin, and not unfrequently the Gi-eek tongue ; and it is by no means unufual, even

for the lower fort of tradefmen, to employ their leifure hours in the perufal of Horace,

Virgil, and Plutarch.

The condufl: of magirtrates is nowhere more freely, nor more feverely, criticifed than

at Bafle. The people may fometimes, no doubt, extend this privilege beyond its pro-

per limits ; but they can never be totally reftrained from exercifuig it, without ftriking

at the vitals of their liberty : it is effential to their exiftence, and no free government can

long furvive its extinftion.

Bafle is the largefl:, and feems formerly to have been one of the mofl: populous towns

in Switzerland: its extent is capable of containing above a hundred thoufand inhabi-

tants; whereas it can fcarcely number more than fourteen thoufand. Many particular

caufes may have concurred to occafion this remarkable decreafe ; but I will mention

only one or two to which it may be attributed.

It is proved, from undoubted calculations, that in all great cities the number of bu-
rials exceeds that of births; confequently, ualefs this unequal proportion is compenfated
by a conflant acceffion of new inhabitants, in procefs of time every great town mud ne-

ceflarily become depopulated. Now the citizens of Bafle are fo jealous of the burgher-
fliip, and pride themlelves fo much upon the privileges which accompany it, that they
feldom deign to confer it upon foreigners : a fupply th-erefore to balance that gradual
wafte of people I have mentioned, can never be derived from an influx of Grangers,
who are not permitted to carry on commerce, or to follow any trade. A few vears
ago i'ome of the magiflirates, fenfible of the impolicy of this prohibition, procured a' law,
:by which the freedom of the town and the right of burgherfhip was allowed to be con-

ferred
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ierred vipon ftrangei-s ; but it was clogged with fo many reflriclions, as by no means to

anfvver the purpofe for which it was intended. Every principle indeed of private intereft

and ambition concurred to prevent its efficacy ; and no wonder, for bodies of men are

feldom aftuated by fo generous a fpirit as to facrifice their perfonal and immediate ad-

vantages to the future welfare and profperity of their country *. I am, &cc.

LETTER XVII.

—

Combat at the H'jfpital of St. Jij/Jies, bctiveen the Forces of Louis DaU'
phin ofFrance, and a Corps of Siufs Troops.—Ruins of Augfl.—Mulhaufe?i.

CURIOSITY led me, during my continuance at Bafle,to vifit the hofpital and bury.

Ing-ground of St. James, not far from the town, and near the fmall river Birs, cele-

brated for a defperate combat in 1444, between the Swifs and the Dauphin of France,

afterwards Louis XI. Never was Swifs valour and intrepidity fo fignally difplayed, as

by a few battalions of their troops on that memorable day.

This famous battle was fought in confequence of fome difputes which arofe between
the canton of Zuric and thofe of Schweitz and Glarus. Zuric refufing to abide by the

mediation of the five neutral cantons, who had decided in favour of Schweitz and Gla-
rus, a civil war enfued ; upon which occafion Zuric formed an alliance with the Emperor
Frederic the Third. The feven antient cantons, in order to obtain a renunciation of

this alliance, which they juftly confidered as an infringement of their league, laid fiege

to that town. Frederic, unable to fend a fufficient body of troops to its relief, applied

for additional fuccours to Charles the Seventh, King of France ; who, as well with a

view of diflblving the council of Bafle as for the particular purpofe required, ordered a

confiderable army to march, under the command of his fon Louis. Accordingly the

Dauphin entered with his forces into Alface, and after laying wafte and harafling the

adjacent provinces, appeared before Bafle. Upon this occafion, a detachment of fifteen

hundred Swifs from the army of the confederates (at that time employed in befieging

Farnfpurg) were ordered to throw themfelves into the town of Bafle, which was but

flightly garrifoned.

This handful of men advanced without interruption to the plain ofBrattelen, where
they charged, with fuch determined and well-conduded valour, eight thoufand of the

enemy's cavalry, as to drive them back to Muttenz, at which place the repulfed were
joined by another corps ; but, notwithftanding this reinforcement, the Swifs renewing

* Bafle was tlie firft canton which feparatfd from the old Helvetic confederacy, and adopted the new
conllitution fabricated in France. Its fituation near the frontiers expofed it to the intrigues of the French
agents, and without foreign fupport rendered it incapable of refiftance. The peafants of the canton were
likewife dilTatislied with the monopoly of powerand commerce veiled in the burghers of the town ; encou-
raged by the French, and excited by their own turbulent demagogues, they peremptorily required emanci-

pation and independence. The magiftrates could only lament in fecret the progrefs of dilaffeftion, and were
compelled to fubmit without a ftruggle ; the French having over-run the bifliopric of Bafle, and annexed it

to their own dominions, claimed the epifcopal palace as fuc«eeding to the rights of the biftiop, and under
that pretence introduced a corps of troops into the town.

The progrefs of the revolution in this canton was almoft inftautaneous : the peafants rofe in different dif-

trifts, demoiifhed the caftles of the bailiffs, planted on the 1 8th of January, at Liechilall, the iirft tree of
liberty, and fent deputies to Bafle with their declaration of rights, which they ftyled Magna Charta. The
magiltrates acceded to their demands, admitted 600 militia into the town, and recalled their deputies from
Arau. On the 24th the tree of liberty was planted at Bafle, and on the 5th of February the old magiftrates

refigned their authority, and fixty delegates, appointed by the people, were inverted with a provifional go-
vernment, until the new conllitution fhould he confolidated. Thus the magiftrates of Bafle were firft com-
pelled to fct the fatal example of a feparation from the Helvetic Unign ; an example which was foon fol-

lowed by the other parts of the confederacy.

vojL.v. 4U - the
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the aflault with frefli intrepidity, forced them to repafs the river Birs, where t|ie main

body of the army was chiefly drawn up. Such was the firmnefs and folidUy of the

Swiis in thefe feveral rencounters, that, to ufe the expreflion of an old French chronicle,

when the cavalry charged " they could make no more inipreflion than if they had at-

tacked a rock, or an impenetrable wall." The Swifs, encouraged by this wonderful

fuccefs, and exafpcratcd with the moil fpirited indignation againlt the invaders of their

country, difregarded the remonftrances of their officers, and raflily attempted to force

their paiVagc over a bridge which was guarded by a large body of the enemy ; but this

effort of inconfiderate valour proving ineffedual, thefe gallant foldiers, throwing them-

felves into the river, gained the oppofite fhore, in the face of a battery of cannon that

was playing againft them.
r r r ii u -i

• a r
"What could the defperate courage of fo fmall a number avail agamlt an army of

thirty thoufand men advantageoufly polled in an open plain ? They had no alternative

but to throw down their arms, or glorioufly expire. They bravely preferred death

:

live hundred took poffeffion of a fmall ifland near the bridge, and, after refolutely de-

fending themfelves to the lad extremity, were cut to pieces. A like number forced

their way through the ranks of the enemy, and marched towards Bafle j when they

were oppofed by a large boJy of horfe, ported to prevent the inhabitants of the town

from failying to the relief of their countrymen. Being now furrounded on all fides,

they threw themfelves into the hofpital of St. James, and, lining the walls of the bury-

ing-ground, refilled for fome time the united affaults of the whole French army. At

length the hofpital being fet on fire, and the cannon having battered down the walls of

the burying-ground, they fought no longer in hopes of victory ; but flill refolving to fell

their lives as dear as poffible, they continued to defend themfelves to the laft gafp.

^neas Sylvius (afterwards Pope Pius II.) relates, among other aftions of fingular

valour exerted by this heroic troop, a particu-lar inflance which I cannot forbear men-

tioning. Four French foldiers affaulted a fingle Swifs, and having killed and (tripped

him, proceeded to infult the corpfe : one of his companions, incenfed at this brutal ac-

tion, feized a battle-axe, rufhed upon the four, flew two of them, and drove the others

to flight ; then flinging the dead body of his friend upon his flioulders, carried it to a

place of fecurity ; and returning to the attack, fell by the hand of the enemy.

Of the whole number but fixteen efcaped from the field of battle ; and thefe, agree-

ably to the old Spartan difcipline, were branded with infamy, for not having facrificed

their lives in defence of their country. Among thofe who were defperately wounded,

and left upon the field, only thirty-two were found alive. The names of many of thefe

glorious combatants were regiflered, and flill remain upon record.

It is not eafy to afcertain the number of forces on both fides in this ever-memorabl«

engagement. As far as we can judge, by comparing the feveral relations of the French

and German hift:orians, the army of the Dauphin confiflied of at leafl: thirty thoufand.

Charles and his fon Louis, in their Letters to the German princes on this occafion,

aflert, that three thoufand Swifs fell on the field of battle ; and perhaps that account

is not much exaggerated. With refpeft to the flain on the fide of the Dauphin, the

amount is flill more uncertain : his lofs, however, muft have been very confiderable, for

he remained three days upon the field of battle ; and, the better to conceal the number
of the killed, ordered the dead bodies to be fecretly interred in difierent parts of the

neighbourhood. He was efieftually prevented from profecuting his defigns upon
Switzerland, and compelled to retire with his fhattered army into Alface. Louis him-
felf, indeed, declared, that fuch another vidlory would ruin his army ; and generoufly
confefTed, that he derived from it no other advantage, than to know and efleem the

valour of the Swifs. Accordingly, this combat may be confidered as forming a re-

3 markable
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markable jera in the hiftoiy of the Swifs : for it gave rife to their treaty with Charles
the Seventh ; the firft alliance which they contradled with France.

The war, however, between the Houfe of Auflria and Zuric on one fide, and the

feven cantons on the other, continued until the year 1 446, when a peace was con-
cluded by the mediation and decifion of certain arbiters : Zuric renounced its connec-
tion with the Houfe of Auftria ; and the Helvetic Confederacy was again folemnly re-

newed and confirmed between the eight cantons. Upon this occafion two very im-
portant articles in the public law of Switzerland were finally fettled : firft, that all dif-

putes between any particular cantons fliould be decided by the mediation of the neutral

cantons ; and if either of the two contending parties fhoulJ decline to acquiefce under
their judgment, the neutral cantons are empowered to have recourfe to arms, in order

to compel the recufant to abide by their determination ; fecondly, notwith (landing the

right which either of the cantons might have referved to itfelf, of contrafting alliances

with foreign powers, yet the other confederates are to judge whether fuch alliance is

contradidory to, or incompatible with, the articles of the general union ; and if it

ihould appear to be fo, it is declared null and void.

The Swifs ftill talk of this famous action with the warmeft enthufiafm. Accordingly,

the inhabitants of Bafle form parties every year, to an inn fituated near the hofpital and
burying ground, in order to commemorate, in a red wine produced from fome vine-

yards planted on the field of battle, the heroic deeds of their brave countrymen, who
fo glorioufly facrificed their lives. This wine, which they call the " Blood of the Swifs,"
•is highly prized by the Bafileans, though it has little to recommend it in point of flavour

j

neverthelefs, I am much miftaken if that line of Horace,

Non mUftira culem n'lfi plena crmr'ts.

was more applicable to the teazing poet he mentions, than it is to thofe jovial patriotic

parties, at the anniverfary compotations of the " Blood of the Swifs."

Near Bafle are the ruins of Augitjia Ranricorum, formerly a large town under the

dominion of the Romans, now a fmall village in the canton of Bafle, clofe to the Rhine.

Its ancient remains are very inconfiderable, confiding of a few columns of marble, ftill

{landing, and fome fcattered fragments of pillars, together with a femicircular range of

walls upon a rifing ground, the greater part of which has fallen, and is almofl: over-

grown with under-wood. From the prefent appearance of the ruins I fliould hardly

have conjectured that they once compofed part of a theatre, capable of containing above

twelve thoufand fpedlators. But the celebrated Scha^fflin has given, in his Ajfalia

Illuflrata, a particular defcription of this theatre, and of the temple, to which the marble

columns formerly belonged. I noticed alfo the remains of fome fmall aqucdufts,

which conveyed water to the town from the diftance of above twelve miles ; but none

of thefe ancient relics are fufficiently remarkable to merit the trouble of a particular

vifit.

The peafants, in turning up the ground^ frequently find medals of the Roman Em-
perors, from Auguftus to Conflantine ; and are become, by experience, able to dif-

tinguifli, with fome degree of precifion, thofe that are rare from the common coins.

I purchafed of a labourer two medals which he had jufl: found ; a Trajan and an Al-

binos ; and though the former was by far the moft pcrfeft, yet he exafted three times

as much for the latter, becaufe he had never feen it, he faid, before.

From Bafle I made an excurfion to Mulhaufen, a town in alliance with the Swifs

cantons ; which, though fituated at the difl:ance of feveral miles from the frontiers of

Switzerland, and entirely enclofed within the dominions of France, is yet confidered

4 u 2 and
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and refpeacd as a part of the Helvetic Confederacy ;
and entitled to all the privileges

Tl.!:?reX"dt'i; Sundgau, a diftria of^^ about fifteen .iles from Bafle ;

m Stile plain, at the bottom of a ridge of h.Us, and at fmall d.ftance from he Vofges.

The walls of the town enclofe a circumference of not more than two miles, and its

xvhole territory is comprifed within a precinft of eight miles.
, , , . ^

This little republic maintained its privileges, which had been granted by the Empe-

ror. durin'T the times of feudal tyranny, by contrafting an alliance, at different intervals,

tvith Bafle° Strafl^urgh, and the towns of Alface and Suabia
;
and afterwards, in the

middle of the fifteemh century, with Bern Friburgh, and Soleure At length in

Id? it was received into the Helvetic Confederacy ; which league has preierved its

liberty and'iudcpcndence from the encroachments of the empire, on one hand, and, on

the other from the attacks of France. The inhabitants are of the reformed religion.

The town contains about eight hundred houfes, and fix thoufand fouls, and there are

two thoufand fubieas in the villages within its little territory. Mulhaufen owes its prefent

fiouriHiing ftate to its manufaaures, which confifl principally of printed Imen and

The 'government Is arifto-democratical. The fupreme power refides in the Great and

Little Councils, confifting both together of feventy-eight perfons, and drawn from the

burghers, whofe number amounts to feven hundred, diftributed into fix tribes.

Mr. Koehlin's commercial fchool deferves to be mentioned. It is a private inflitu-

tlon for about thirty fcholars, who are inftruaed in the German, French, and Latin

languages; in fencing, dancing, and all polite accomplifhments ; and more particularly

in accounts and book-keeping. The expence, including an uniform, amounts t&

/co per annum. The plan is very judicious, and the whole appeared to be well con-

duaed».

LETTER XVIII.

—

BiJhoprkcfBaJle.—Porentru.—Abbey ofBdlelay.—Arlcjlmm.—Del^

mont.— Valley of Miinjier.— Pierre Pcrtids.—Valley of St. Imier.

ALTHOUGH great part of the dominions fubjea to the Bifhop of Bafle, or, as he

is called bv the Proteftants, the Prince^of Porentru, is not connprifed within the limits

of Switzerhind ;
yet as, till lately, he was in alliance with the Catholic cantons, and as

many of his fubjeas, even in thofe diftrias which lie within the German empire, are

comburghers with Bern, and under the proteaion of that republic, his territory is

ufually included in all the topographical accounts of Switzerland. It merits alfo the

notice of the traveller for its romantic fcenes, of the mineralogift for the variety of its

pctrifaaions and foflils, and of the politician for the peculiarity of its government, and

the numerous and complicated immunities of the people.

Having made various excurfions into this country, I fliall lay before you a general

account of its political ftate, and a particular defcription of thofe parts which I had an
opportunity of vifiting.

The bifhopric of Bafle may be clalTed under two general divifions : the firfl lies to

the fouth of Pierre Pertuis, and forms a part of Switzerland ; the fecond, to the north
of the fame boundary, includes that diftria fituated within the German empire.

• Mulhaufen is no longer an ally of the Helvetic Body. In 1 798 it furrcndered to the French, after a
blockade of two years, and was incorporated with the French Republic.

The
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The fovereign is chofcn by the chapter of eighteen canons, refident at Arlefheim,

and confirmed by the Pope. He is prince of the German empire, and does homage

to the Emperor for that part of his teiritory which lies in the circle of tlie Upper Rhine.

He was always confidered as an ally of the Swifs, by his union with the Catholic can-;

tons, firft formed in 1579, and renewed at different intervals, particularly in 1671 and

1697 ; and, by being included in the treaty which thofe cantons contracted with France

in 17 1
5. But as he was not comprifed among the allies of the Swifs, in the league

between the thirteen cantons and Louis the Sixteenth in 1777, he can at prefent fcarcely

be deemed a member of the Helvetic Confederacy.

The firfl particular alliance with France was concluded in 1739, between the Bilhop

and Louis the Fifteenth, and was renewed in 1780. By virtue of this treaty the Bifhop has

troops in the French fervice ; and his fubjefts enjoy all the privileges which are granted

to the natives of the thirteen cantons.

In cafe of a rupture between France and the empire, he is bound to remain neuter.

But this neutrality did not in 1675 prevent the French troops from being quartered ia

his dominions, as forming part of the empire ; and they were only removed at the in-

terceflion of the Catholic cantons. If a mifunderftanding fhould arife between France

and the Emperor, the Bifliop's fituation would be extremely embarrafling ; as his doub-

ful coiinedion with the Swifs would fcarcely preferve his territory from being invaded

by one of thofe two powers.

The form of government is limited fovereignty : the Bifliop being bound, on all

important occafions to confult his chapter j and his prerogative being confined by the

great immunities enjoyed by his fubjeds in general, and particularly by thofe of the Re-

formed communion. He nominates to all employments, both civil and military, and

appoints the bailifs or governors ; criminal juliice is adminiftered in his name, and he

has the power of pardoning. In civil proceedings, he receives an appeal from the

inferior courts ; but in his German dominions, when the caufe exceeds the value of a
ftipulated fum, it may be carried to the chambers of Wetzlar or Vienna.

The fubjefts of the bifliop are partly Proteftants and partly Catholics. The Pro-

teflants, of whom a more particular account will be given, inhabit the greater part of

the valley of Munfter, and the whole diftrid of the fouth of Pierre Pertuis, and are about

15,000 ; the Catholics amount to 35,000.

The French and German languages being both fpoken in the bifhop's dominions,

feveral places have two names, that fcarcely refemble each other ; namely, Munjiet

and Moitier, Dachfield and Tavannes^ Delmont and Deljherg^ Covranddin and Remendorf,

Elay and Seehof.

Porentru, capital of the bifhop's dominions, and his principal refidence, is fituatedin

the bailliage of Elfgau, about three miles from the frontiers of France. It is a fmall

but neat town ; and its pofition, in an oval plain, furrounded by well-wooded hills, and

watered by a ferpentine rivulet, is exceedingly pleafant. The epifcopal palace, which

has been lately repaired and augmented, ftands on an eminence overlooking the town,

and the environs fertile in corn and paflure. One of the towers, built of ftone, and

faid to be of Roman workmanfhip, ftill remains a monument of its antiquity.

The highways, which lead from all quarters to Porentru, and have been formed at a

confiderable expence, do honour to the fovereigns of this country. The road to Belle-

lay and Bienne is a magnificent eaufeway ; is carried upon hanging terraces j througli

*' twilight groves," and along continued afcents and declivities. I palled it by moon-

light; and the reflexion of the rays quivering through the thick foliage was inconceiv-

ably beautifuh

BcDelav
\
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Bellelay, which I vifited in my journey from Bienne to Porentru, is a rich abbey of

Benedidines, about twenty miles from the capital, in a folitary but not unpleafant

fituation, furroumled b^- mountains, and flieltered by forefts. This abbey is not merely

confined to religious purpofes ; the late abbot, Nicholas de Luce, having indituted a

military academy for the young nobility and gentry. For this purpofe he erefted a

large building near the abbev, and provided fuitable mafters and profeflbrs. When I

was there, the nuuiber of fcholars amounted to forty. They are inftrufted in various

branches of polite literature ; ^they wear uniforms ; and are trained to military manoeu-

vres and cxercifcs. The cheapnefs of this fchool, and its diftance from the difTipation

of lar"-e towns, render it of great public utility. The whole expence of each fcholar,

for his board, lodging, inftruSion, and various leffons, fcarcely exceeds ;^2o per an-

num. It is curious to find a military academy eftablifhed in the midft of rocks and fo-

refls, and within the walls of a convent ; and to obferve Benediftine friars, inftead of

wafting their time in monkifli ignorance, rendering themfeives beneficial to fociety.

The chapter, compofed of eighteen canons, who, upon a vacancy in the fee, poffefs

the right of electing the bilhop, was fixed at Friburgh in Brifgau from the period of the

reformation, which drove theni from Bafle, to 1077, when Friburgh was occupied by

the French troops. In the following year the chapt^;r was transferred to Arleftieim,

where it now refides. The vacant, canonries are filled alternately by the pope and

chapter.

On the 14th of Auguft 1786, I made, in company with feverai friends, an excur-

fion to Arleflieim, which is a fmall but pleafant place, almoft four miles from Bafle.

We had the honour of dining with the Baron de Ligertz, one of the canons. After a

repaft, no lefs elegant than agreeable, our hoft politely accompanied us to a garden

ftyled The Hermitage, about a quarter of a mile from Arleflieim ; which was laid out

at the joint expence of the Baron and of Madame d'Andlau, the bailif's lady, with a-

view to employ the poor in a time of great fcarcity, and to provide walks for the inha-

bitants of the town ; the grounds are very extenfive and pleafant. The walks are car-

ried along the fides of the rocks, which are richly wooded, and through a delightful

femicircular plain ; bounded by fertile hills, and watered by a froall lake, the borders

of which are peculiarly wild and pidlurefque. Several caverns, hollowed and arched

by the hand of nature, add to the romantic fingularity of the fcenery ; while many
tranfparent ftreams, conveyed from a confiderable diftance, fall in fmall cafcades, or
bubble from the ground like real fprings. A faftidious obferver might perhaps remark
of this enchanting fpot, that in a few circumftances nature has been too much facrificed

to art ; and that there are fome buildings lefs calculated to pleafe than to furprife.

An elegant infcription for this charming hermitage was extemporarily compofed by
profeflbr Oberlin of Strafburgh, one of our party.

, : HOSPES-AMICE-
HASCE-DELICIAS-
NATURiE-DEBES-
DEBES-INDUSTRI^-
BALBINiE-AB-ANDLAV-
HENRrCI-A-LIGERTZ.

I (hall elofe this letter with an account of my journey from Bafle to Bienne, through
the vallies of Lauffen, Delmont, Munfter, and St. Imier, a trad of country in. th^
bifliopric of Bafle, which is not iaferior in beauty to the moil delightful parts of Swit-
zerland, ^d 'J£

We
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We quitted Bafle early in the morning, and paffed through a fertile plain watered

by the Birs, and bounded by two chainsof the Jura j one whereof terminates abruptly,

fupportingon its fummit the caftle of Wcrtenburgh. As we continued our route, the

plain gradually narrowed, the mountains approached each other, and we entered the

rich valley of Lauften, enclofed between the rocks, fprinkled with groves of oak and
beech, and exhibiting many romantic points of view. Lauffen, which gives name to

the valley, has its own magiftrates, and inferior courts of juftice. The natives are

indudrious : thofe who are not employed in agriculture gain a comfortable livelihood

from making cloth, fpinning yarn, and knitting worfted ftockings. The inhabitants of

the valley talk German, and thofe of Sautier, a fmall neighbouring village, French j

which language is fpoken through the vallies of Delmont, Munfter, and St. Imier.

About three leagues from Lauffen we came to a narrow pafs, entered the valley of
Delmont, near Sautier

;
quitted the high road, and gently afcended to Delmont,

which ftands pleafantly on an acclivity, backed by a ridge of rocks embrowned with

firs.

In this fmall town refide the provoft and canons, who compofe the chapter formerly

eflabhfhed at Munfter; which was removed here, in 1630, on the introduftion of the

Reformed religion into the valley of Munfter. At the extremity of the town is the

epifcopal palace, built, in 171 8, by Conrad Baron of Reinach, and biftiop of Bafle:

it commands a fine view of the adjacent country. The bailif, who holds his court in

this town, has jurifdiftion over the vallies of Delmont and Munfter. In criminal pro-

ceedings he arrefts and examines, and can inflid fmall penalties for trifling mifde*

meanors; but in all cafes of notoriety, the delinquent is either tried at Porentru, or

the bailif's fentence muft be confirmed or amended in that fupreme tribunal. Civil

caufes are firft adjudged in the provincial courts; from whofe decifion an appeal lies to

the epifcopal tribunal at Porentru, and from thence to the imperial chambers of Wetz-
lar or Vienna. Delmont contains eight hundred inhabitants, who are all Catholics

:

they have their own magiftrates and inferior tribunals.

About a mile from Delmont I flopped at Corrandelin, a fmall village in the Catholic

diftrifl: of the valley of Munfter, in order to examine an iron foundery belonging to

the bifliop. The ore is- drawn from the valley of Delmont, near the villages of Coi-ou,

Wick, Recolens, and Sepres ; it is taken from the ground in fmall pieces, feldom

larger than a pea. The direflior informed me, that it is ufually found in that ftate, and
very rarely in mafles. The largeft mafs he ever remembered to have feen was ten feet

long, two thick, and two broad. He added that the mountains in the neighbourhood

abound with ore, which would yield confiderable quantities of iron, if fuflicient charcoal

could be procured for the furnaces. As he was but lately appointed direftor, he could

not give any accurate intelligence concerning the annual quantity of iron fmelted in

this foundry ; but informed me, in general, that the different ores yielded altogether

two thirds of pure mineral, the quality whereof was extremely fine, and fcarcely infe-

rior to the beft fort exported from Sweden.

Corrandelin, together with the villages of Chatillon, RoflTemaifon, Vellerat, Cour-
chappois, Corbaon, Mervellier, and Elay, though connefted, in regard to ecclefiafti-

cal afl^airs, with the valley of Delmont, form that part of the valley of Munfter, which
is called the Catholic, or Lover Diftricl. It is denominated the Catholic Diftrift, be-

caufe the inhabitants are exclufively of the Romifti church ; and Lower Diftridt, be-

caufe it is fituated miter den felfen, or bclo%v the ridge of rocks which feparate it from
the Upper, or Protijlant Diftrift. Before I pioceed further, it will be neceflfary to de-

fcribe the general divifions of this valley, and the civil and religious immunities of the

natives,
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natives, that you mny be enabled to comprehend its complicated topography and cu^

rious political Aate, by which, though lubjed to the biiliop of Bafle, it is under the

protedion of the canton of Bern.

The valley of Munltcr, or Moitier, extends from the valley of Delmont to Pierre

Pcrtuis; and is included in that part of the bifliop's dominions which lie within the

German empire. But, as the inhabitants have, for above three hundred years, been

under the protection of Bern, the vallevis conndered by many authors as forming part

ot Swiizerland. It is divided irto two principal diftrids; the Ccit/jo'ic or Lower 'Dil-

trict, which lies at the extremity of the valley of Delmont, and comprizes the eight

villages above mentioned ; the Protcjiant or Upper Dilhid, which ftretches from the

chain of rocks near Corrandelin, to Pierre Pertuis, its foutherii boundary ; and con-

taining, 1. The Greater Valley, or Valley of Tavannes; and 2. The Leffer Valley,

which is fubdivided into Grand-Val, or the Great Valley, and the Little Valley, or the

Valley of Sornetan.

The inhabitants of both diflrids are comburghers with the canton of Bern. The
firft treaty of comburgherfhip was contraded in 1 484. In that year, Bern and the bifhop

of Baile refpedively fupporting two candidates for the provoftihip of Munfter, the for-

mer took pofleffion of the whole valley, and exaded homage from the inhabitants.

Thefe difputes being compromifed at the treaty of Corrandelin, Bern reftored the val-

ley to the bifhop on the following conditions : that the inhabitants fhould be maintained

in all their privileges ; continue as comburghers with Bern, under the protedion of

that republic ; remain neuter in cafe of a war between Bern and the bifliop ; and fol-

low the ftandard of Bern, when engaged in holtilities againfl; any other power. This
treaty of comburgherfliip, renewed at different intervals, has excited frequent difputes

between Bern and the bilhop, and particularly in 1705 and 171 1 occafioned an open
rupture. Thefe difputes were finally adjufted at the pacification of Aran ; when the

bilhop ratified the treaty of comburgherfhip, confirmed all the rights and immunities
of the inhabitants, and confented to the mediation and interference of Bern.
The affairs of religion excited for fome time no lefs contefl between the bifhop and

Bern, than the treaty of comburgherfliip. The reformation being adopted, in 1531,
by a confiderable number of the inhabitants In the valley of Munfter, civil commotions
enfued ; Bern Interfered In behajf of the Proteflants, and the bilhop proteded the an-
cient church eftablifliment. It was at length amicably fettled between both parties ; that

the majority of each parifh fhould freely decide, whether the Inhabitants fliould profefs

the Roman Catholic or the Reformed religion ; and that the chapter of Munfter fhould
continue to receive the tythes, on condition of difcharging the falaries of the Proteftant
minifters. In confequence of this rational compromife, the eight villages, which now
form the Lower DIdrid, voted for the malntainance of the Catholic religion ; and the
parifhes of the upper diflrid for the Reformed church. Accordingly the two perfua-
fions were refpedively eflablifhed In thefe two diftrids ; the chapter retained its eftates
and tythes, and quitting Munfter, where the new dodrines were admitted, retired firft

to Soleure, and afterwards fettled at Delmont : but, as feveral Proteftants and Catholics
continued promifcuoufly to inhabit the two diftrids, difturbances were occafionally re-
newed. Nor were the religious differences entirely compofed till the peace of Aran

;
which enjoined, that all the members of the two perfuafions fhould be finally feparated

;

that all the Inhabitants of the Upper Diftrid, who then profeiTed or fhould hereafter
profefs the Catholic religion, fhould retire to Elay ; and that, in the fame manner, the
Proteftants m the Lower diftrid fliould remove to the Upper diftrid. Since this period,
the raoft perfed harmony has fubfifted between tham.

6 By
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By virtue of the alliance with Bern, that republic annually deputes one of its magif-

trates and an ecclefiaftic to this valley. The magiftrate enquires if the civil and reli-

gious immunities have been preferved inviolate ; the ecclefiaftic who is called inl'pector

of the churches in the valley of Munflcr, examines into the (late of church difcipline,

and diftributes among the inhabitants of the Upper diftricl catechifms and pfalters. Bern
alfo approves the nomination of the minifiers to the vacant benefices, fonie of wiiom
are appointed and paid by the bifiiop, others by the chapters of Delmont and Bellelay

;

as the bifhop or chapters polfefs the tythes in the refpective pariihes.

Soon after quitting Corrandelin, I entered the Proleftant didricl, through a pafs be-

tween two rocks, which nearly approach each other, and juft leave an opening fufficient

for the river Birs and the road, and continued along a narrow glen, about four miles in

length. The road winds above the impetuous Birs, and at the bottom of rocks of
•white limeftone, of inaccefiible height, and though in mofl places abfolutely perpendi-

cular, yet agreeably feathered with trees, particularly towards their iumniits, which
over-hang, and fcarcely admit the light of the fun. In the midft of this glen is La
Roche, the firft Proteflant village in the valley of Munfter ; the houfes iland on both
fides of the Birs, vi'here the rocks recede a little, and prefent a gentle Hope.

On iffiiing from this glen, we entered a fertile plain encircled by hills, in the midft

of which is fituated the village of Munfter or Moitier : it takes that appellation from
the chapter of canons, who, upon the reformation, quitted this place of their refi-

dence, and fettled at Delmont.

About half a mile from Munfter we came into another glen, near three miles in

length : it is called Chaluct, of a fimilar nature with that which we traverfed between
Corrandelin and the plain of Munfter, but ftill wilder and more craggy, deeper, and
more obfcure. It is alfo divided by the Birs, which rufties through it with great impe-

tuofity ; and is fo narrow, that the road occupies the whole fpace between the torrent

and the mountain, and the wheels of our carriage frequently on one fide bruflied the

rock, and on the other ran clofe to the precipice which overhangs the river. This
caufeway, over broken crags and fteep precipices, does honour to the prince who car-

ried it into execution. An infcription, which I obferved near a bridge in the midft of
this obfcure glen, may perhaps feem exaggerated to a perfon unacquainted with the

natural impediments of the country j but to me on the fpot appeared ilridly confonant

to truth

:

Jofepbus GuUelmus

Ex Rincbnis de Baldar/iein

Bajilienfnim Epifcopus Princeps

Viam Veteribus Inclufam

Rtipibus ct Clatijiris Monthan Ruptis

Birfd Pontibus Strata

Opere Romnnis Digno

AperuH.

Anrio. D. M.DCC.LIL

Although in various parts of Switzerland T had frequently obferved the juftnefs of

the remark, that in all deep vallies which interfed the mountains, the falient angles on

one fide alternately correfpond with the cavities on the other ; and that parallel ftrata

of rock anfwer to each other, in all direftions and at all heights; yet I never faw this

fa£t more ftrongly exemplified than in the two ridges of lime-ftone bordering this glen.

VOL. V. 4 X They
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They are of a ftupcndous height ; and the ftrata horizontal, inclined, or almod: per-

penJicular on one fide, are exacily fimilar and of the fiime thicknefs on the other : a

circumftance which, joined to the correfponding fituation of the angles, feems to prove,

that they were formerly united, and either rent afunder by a fudden convulfion, or fe-

parated by the gradual attrition of the waters.

At the extremity of the Chaluet we entered another plain, well cultivated, and agree-

ably fpottcd with villages ; and arrived towards the clofe of the evening at MoUeray,

where we palTed the night. Ihe people appear happy and contented, and are ex-

tremely induifrious. The greater part are employed in agriculture; a few, encouraged

by their neighbours of Lode and Chaux de Fond have lately introduced feveral trades

into thefe mountains ; and Belleval, a fmall neighbouring village, already contains five

watchmakers.

From Molleray we continued along a fertile plain by the fide of the Birs ; through

feveral pleafant and well looking villages, of which Tavannes, in German Dachfeld, is

the largeft. In about two miles we arrived at the extremity of the plain, which is

clofed by a rock, through which opens the celebrated pafs called Pierre Pertitis. At
the bottom of this rock, the Birs burfis from the ground in feveral copious fprings, and

turns two mills within a few paces of its principal fource.

Pierre Pertuis is a large arched aperture through a folid rock, about thirty feet long,

forty-live broad, and thirty high in the loweft part, which fome aver to have been
formed by nature, others by art. A Roman inscription over the arch, extremely de-

faced, has given fufHcient employment to the ingenuity of antiquaries. Having feen

feveral fac-fimiles, greatly differing from each other, I copied it as exaftly as the height

would permit,

WMINI AVGS.

CTA PER 1

O ^ VM PATER.
IVI COL. HELV.

Of this infcripiion many folutions have been attempted ; bat the mofi: probable are
the two following

:

Numini Aiigujionm via fa8a per Titian dunnium Paterman n viriim Colon Pie/vet.—
Others read, per montem durvian Paternus.

Both thefe folutions imply, that a road was formed through the mountains by Pater-
nus, a duumvir, during the rergns of Marcus Aurelius and Venus. From the latter
explanation, per montem durvum, fome antiquarians have endeavoured to prove, that
he cut through the rock ; and confequently, that the arch is the work of art, not of
nature: while others maintain, that it by no means follows, even from this reading,
that the rock was pierced by order of PaternuS : but merely that the road was carried
through_ the rock *. On examining the infcription with attention, the words which
antiquarians have fupplied, to fupport their particular fyflems, are extremely doubtful ;'

and to me, who obferved the arch without partiality to any hypothefis, it appeared to
have been originally a great cavern, either totally formed by nature, or, if aflifted

• The reader, who wifhee to examine this fnbjeft with attention, Is referred to ScliKfHin's JIMa liluf-
(rata, and to a daTertation on the fub]ea publifhed by Duxtorf.

by
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by art, that only a fmall part of its fouthern extremity was opened by the labour of
man.
The fouthern extremity of Pierre Pertuis leads into the valley of St. Imier, fome-

times called Enguel, which comprifes the bhliop's dc^niinions lying in Switzerland.

The inhabitants are Proteftants, and governed by a bailif appointed by the bifhop. He
refides at Courtelari; but his authority is exceedingly limited by the various privileges,

both civil and religious, pofreffed by the natives. Their religious immunities, con-

firmed by the billiop, are guaranteed by the four reformed cantons. The whole diflrift

lies v.'ithin the Jura mountains, and is fertile in pafture ; the inhabitants are induflrious.

On arriving at the extremity of mount Jura, a fudden profpecl burfl upon our view,

commanding the undulating country fertilized by the Aar, backed by that majeftic chain

of Alps which extends beyond the frontiers of Saviry. Defcending gently into the

plain with this glorious profpect before us, and which was heightened by the luminous
fplendour of the mid-day fun, wecrofled the Sure, and finilhed our delightful expedi-

tion at Bienne.

From Pierre Pertuis to Bienne, a fuperb caufeway is carried along a continual defccnt

for fix miles ; it winds through thick forefts, and overhangs the deep abyfs, in which
the Sure, a turbid and impetuous torrent, precipitates its courfe, always roaring, and
frequently unfeen, in its rocky channel*.

LETTER

• The whole bilhopric of Bade is now annexed to France. In [792 tlieir troops overran the country of
Porentrii, or the German part, under the pretence of deh'vering the natives from flavcry, and took pofTef-

fion of the famous pafs of Pierre Pertuis. This diilrift was ceded to France by the treaty of Campo For-
niio, and is formed into the department of Mont Terrible.

In December 1796 the Helvetic part of the territory was entered by the French general St. Cyr ; he
took pofTtfrton of it in the name of the republic, declaring that France fncceeded to the property, domi-
nions, rights, and prerogatives of the bifliop.

This dirtrid was alfo annexed to the department of Mont Terrible ; and the proclamation of Mengaud
to the unoffending natives, which fubjefted their country to the dominion of France, is a combination of
arrogance, infult, and mockery.

'• Peace and fafety to all his friends! Mengaud, Commifiary of the Executive Diredlory, to the in-

habitants of all the countries not yet occupied by the French republic, dependencies upon the old biihop-

ric of Bafle, on the left bank of the Rhine.
" Citizens

!

" The re-union of a part of the old principality of Porentruy, equally decided the incorporation of
your country with the French republic.

" This proceeding of Irance is that of a free people, fubftituted to the rights of a government againd
Nature, which overwhelms you. And becaufe the exercifc of thofe rights, become ours, <lld not fooner
lake place, by purging them cf all that is incompatible with the dignity of man, it does not follow, that

we have forgotten that you tre ftill in chains. We come to break them.
" Happier than your fathers, whofe blood flowed in the wars which founded the different fpecies of go-

vernment in Switzerland, and which have only bequeathed you a burthenfome and degrading exiftence, you
arc at length going to enjoy the blcffings of Providence, who only created men to make them members of
one and the fame family.

" You knew nothing but tithes, corvees, &c.
;
you had only priefts, nobles, and privileged perfons :

your commerce, your induftry, your arts, in ftort ^our very fubfiilence, all bore the lianip of the farer-

dotal defpotifm fo dexteroully combined with a no Icfs odious tyranny. Now you ate men : liberty and
equality will no longer permit among you any other difllndion than that of merit, talents, and virtue.

Called all indifcriminatcly to the helm of the fociety, in the fupport and fafety of which you are all equally

interettcd, your fubliilence will in future be fecure, the granaries of the French repntilic being the pro-

perty of all its children. Your trade, encouraged within, proteded without, will no longer be fliackled.

Induftry, the arts, agriculture, will receive encouragements to be expefled only from a nation viftorious,

free, powerful, and generous, enlightened on the nature of rights, and on the manner of exercifing them.
" Learn to appreciate thefe advantages, and merit them by turning a deaf ear to the interefted and

treacherous infinuations of the evil-minded, and fools, who endeavour to depreciate them, and to mislead you.
4x2 «< Wc
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LETTER XIX.— r/jf town of Bicnne.

THE fmall territory of Bienne, containing I'carccly fix thoufand inhabitants, lies be-

tween the hike and a chain of the Jura mountains; it is furrounded by the cantons of

Bern and Soleure, the Bifhopric of Bafle, and the principality of Neuchatel. The

town is fiiuated at the foot of the Jura, and at a little diftance from the lake ; which

is here about nine miles in length, and four in breadth : the borders are pleafing and

pidurcfque ; and the town of Nidau forms a very beautiful objed upon its eaftera

fide.

The Bilhop of Bafle is the fr.vereign of this little ftate : his power, formerly confi-

derable, is at prefent exceedingly limited. Indeed the conftitution of Bienne is of fq

very peculiar a.nature, that I know not well by what name it can be diftinguiflied : it

cannot properly be called either a limited monarchy, or an independent republic ; but

feems rather to be a mixed government, partaking fomewhat of both.

The Bifliop of Bafle receives, upon his promotion to the fee, the homage of the ci-

tizens and militia of this town, with all the apparent ceremonials of the mofl abfolute

fubmiflionj but at the fame time he confirms, in the Itrongeft manner, all their privi-

leges and franchifes. He is reprefented by a mayor of his own appointing, whofe

power and office confifl; in convoking, and prefiding in, the Little Council, as the

chief court of juftice ; in coUefting the fuffrages, and declaring the fentence ; but

without giving any vote himfelf. And, although juftice is carried on, and executed,

in the name of the bifhop, yet neither that prince nor the mayor has the prerogative

of pardoning criminals, or of mitigating the fentence. All caufes, civil as well as

criminal, are brought before this council in the firft inftance ; and, in more important

proceedings, an appeal lies to the Sovereign Council : in both cafes, each party choofes

a member of the council to aft as his advocate ; which office he is obhged to difcharge

without fee or recompence.

The fovereign's revenue amounts only to about ;^3oo a-year; 'but mean as his civil

lift is, it is ftill more confiderable than his power ; for he does not poflefs the leaft

fhare of the adminiftration. The legiflative authority refides in the Great and Little

Councils combined : the former confiits of forty members, and the latter, in which the

executive power is veiled, is ccmpofed of twenty-four ; the members of each muft be

married men. Both theie councils eleft their refpeSive members ; fo far the conftitu-
"

tion is entirely ariftocratical. The burgomafter or chief of the regency, is chofen by
the two councils, and prefides at their meetings ; he continues in office during life ; but
he, as well as the feveral magiftrates, muft be confirmed annually by the two councils.

The falaries annexed to thefe pofts are exceedingly moderate, and indeed the general

expences of government are fo very fmall, that, in proportion to them, its revenues
may well be confidered as abundantly ample.

It appears, therefore, that this Proteftant republic, notwithftanding the fovereignty of
its Catholic bifhop, enjoys in the fulleft extent the power of impofing taxes, contraft-

*' Wc come among you as friends. We are your brothers. Do not be afraid of any ill treatment.
Perfons and proptrty fiiall be protefted, as much as the enemies of liberty fliall be oppreffed. The moll
exaft and ftriftdifcipline fliall be obfeived by the warriors, who never had, nor ever will have, any other
enemies than thofe of liberty. Such are the orders of the Executive Direftory.

*' MengauB; Con:imiflionei of the Executive Direflory."

ing
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ing alliances, declaring war and peace ; and, in fliort, of exercifing every other aft of
abfolute and independent legiflation. This fingular conflitution is guaranteed by Bern,
Friburgh, and Soleurc, with whom the town is clofely alHed ; in confequence of which,
it becomes a member of the Helvetic Confederacy, 'fhis alliance between thofe cantons
and the town of Bieniie, is of a fiiperior nature to that pf the fame cantons with the
Bifhop of Bafle : for the town enjoys the right of fending deputies to every gene-
ral diet, ordinary and extraordinary ; whereas the bifhop does not poffefs the fame
privilege.

The language of the country is a provincial German ; but, as the territory borders
upon the principality of Neuchatel,' the inhabitants fpeak alfo a corrupted French.
They are a very active and induflrious people; feveral manufaftures are eflablifhed in

the town, which, confidering its fize, carries on a tolerable trade.

I have often had occafion to obferve, that the middling clafs of people in Switzer-
land are far more intelligent than thofe of the fame ranli in any other country. Ac-
cordingly, I invited laft night my landlord of the Crown inn to fup with me ; and
found him by no means difpofed to be a filent guefl. He gave me a long account of
the late ceremony^ when the citizens did homage to their new bifliop. I was pleafed to

hear him expatiate, with all the enthufiafm of national pride, upon the beauty and
grandeur of the fcene ; the magnificence of the proceffion ; the number of fpeftators,

as well flrangers as natives, who were aflembled ; together with the entertainments and
balls that were given upon that occafion. By the lofty terms in which he fpoke of this

proceflion, you would have imagined, at leaft, that he had been defcribing the coro-
nation of the Emperor of Germany, or the King of France ; and, in truth, to an in-

habitant of Bienne, whofe government is adminilfered without the leaft degree of ex-
ternal pomp, and where luxury has as yet made but little progrefs, the ceremony mull
have appeared a very ftriking fpeftacle. My hoft's narrative recalled to my remem-
brance the accounts of thofe ancient feudal fovereignties ; when the great vaflals of the

crown did homage to their liege lord ; and, while in tei'ins they promifed him unlimited

obedience, maintained infad, every elTential of independence.

I have been amufing myfelf in fome pleafant walks, that lie by the fi.de of the lake,,

which is here prettily flcirted v/ith country houfes. In my way I pafTed over a plain

between the town and the lake, which the Sovereign Council, by a kind of agrarian

law that does honour to the legiflature, lately allotted, in diftintl portions, to each
burgher, for his own particular ufe ; and it is entirely laid out in little kitchen-gardens.

The general government, indeed, of this miniature ftate, is well adminiftered. It has
lately adopted the liberal policy of conferring the burgherlhip at an eafy rate : a wife

regulation, which cannot fail of increafing the population of the town, and extending
its commerce.

I know your fentiments much too well, my dear fir, to apologize for calling your
attention in the prefent inftance, as in fome others, to thefe diminutive commonwealths.
The various modifications of government, into which civil fociety is divided, is a
fpeculation that will always afford matter both of entertainment and reflexion, to a

philofophic mind ; and I am perfuaded, that you confider the meaneft fpotof this globe
confecrated by liberty, to be an objed worthy, not only of your curiofity, but your
veneration*. I am, &c.

LETTER

* Bienne, which forms an important pafs into the Swlfs territories, was occupied by t)ie French on the
8th of February 1798, and annexed to France as fubjed to the Bilhop of BaJle^ whofe rights they affumeJ
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LETTER XX. The town atid Canton of Solettre.— Detail of the Government.—Antient

and New Burghers.—Ajfembly of the Rofengarten.

THE dire£t road from Bafle to Soleure lies through the midft of the Jura mountains,

alons; the romantic vale of Bahlal, which is remarkable for its fertility. The road

from Bienne to Soleure traverfes a well-cultivated valley, watered by the Aar, at the

foot of a piked ridge, which forms a branch of mount Jura; its fides, from the bot-

tom to the fummil, are fo embrowned with overhanging forefts of pine and fir, as to

exhibit only occafional intervals of naked rock, beds of torrents, and a few folitary

fpecks of pafture, and are fo wild and fteep as, within the extent of five leagues,

fcarcely to difplay the appearance of a fingle houfe, or a trace of the flightefl foot-way.

Near Soleure this chain of the Jura, called Weifflmjiein, abruptly diminiflies in heighth,

becomes gradually floping, and is chequered to the fummit with fields of corn and

pafture.

in confequence of having fei/.ed his territories. It is difficult to decide whether the French accounts of

the feizureof this little republic, are more builefque or infiiltinji:

" 28 /"/uwo/f.—The day before ycfterday, at half pad four in the afternoon, the French republicans

under the command of General Nouvion arrived at the gates of Bienne, and were met by the two councils,

who poured forth their vows for the re-un!on to the great nation. After a (liort interview, the Republi-

cans entered the town, drums beating and colours flying ; ^r.d on their arrival at the lown-houfe, the ge-

neral read the proclamation, in the name of the French republic, which produced a furprifing effefl.

Thofe who were feduced by the oligarchy of Bern wer,.- flruck motionlefs with allonifnment ; but, on re-

covering their fenfes, they could not help declaring that Wifdom herfelf had diftated the proclamation.

During a fpace of four hundred years no troops had been feen in the town of Bienne ; the imprefTion, there-

fore, was deeply felt. How glorious is the triumph of virtue and friendihip !

" The brave General Nouvion has already gained all hearts. His mildnefs, wifdom, and republican

vir'ue, will make a deeper impreffion on the Helvetic people than the terrible and always viftorious bayonet.

I rejoice to hear him exclaim, " Without morals, without virtue, there is no true happinefs!" for, as

Racine obferves,

" La gh'ire dcs mechanis en un moment s'eteint."

" Citizen BrelTon conftituted mayor of Bienne by the French government, has acquired ty his mildnefs

andcivifm the general confidence and love of the inhabitants. He has feveral times appeared in the coun-

cil, decorated with the national fcarf. To him we owe the happy difpolilion of the people. To-morrow
we fiiall folemly plant the tree of liberty. Long live the Republic!"
The account of this ceremony is thus detailed in another letter :

" Announce to the French republic the folemn ceremony of planting the tree of liberty, which took
place at eleven in the morning.

" The republican phalanxes, led by Gener.al Nouvion, alTembled in the fquare before the Sown houfe,

and were met by the French mayor and the magiftracy. Inllantly the tri-colour flag waved on the town-
houfe, and wai-like mufic ftruck up. Several energetic haran'rues, by the general, the mayor, and many
citizens both of Bienne and France, made the deepeltimpiefllon. Every fentence breathed the pureft ci-

vifm and the mildcfl; philanthropy. Patriotic fongs were then lung, a grand dinner was given by the gene-
ral, and toalls drank to the immortality of the great nation, and to the wiflied-for union of the republic of

Bienne to the firll republic of the world. The fe ftival was terminated by a ball, which continued the whole
night, and every thing was condufted with the greatell decorum, and the moll plealing fraternity prevailed.

The general vyas prtfent for a (hort time, and his heart was penetrated with the view of this deliglitful pic-

ture ; all feeling fouls experienced the mod exquiiite fenfatlons. The joy of the people was announced by
a brilliant illuminaiion, allegorical devices and patriotic fongs. Beautiful young women appeared at the
ball decorated with tri-colour ribbands and fadies. What a nobk triumph for the French republic is that
made by friendlhip and fweel fraternity !" Moniteur, 13//; Fentio/e (St/j March),

2 Soleure
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Soleure is pleafantly fituated upon the Aar, which here expands its banks and opens
into a fine and broad river. I will not exert the privilege of a traveller, and tell you,
what fome extravagant antiquaries do not fcruple to aflert, that it was built by the pa-
triarch Abraham ; but you will have no difficulty, perhaps, in believing what others
maintain, that it was ont of the twelve towns which were deflroyed upon the emigra-
tion of the original inhabitants into Gaul. It appears probable, from a great number
of infcriptions, medals, and other antiquities, which have been found in the neighbour-
hood, that it was re-peopled by a Roman colony ; and it certainly was a Roman flation,

as its antient appellation, Cajirum Salodnrenfe, implies. During that period of barba-
rifm which fucceeded the downfal of the Roman Empire, it was facked and deflroyed
by thofe northern nations who over-ran the greateft part of Europe. From the time
of its re-eftablifliment, until its admiflion into the Helvetic Confederacy in 1481, its

ftate was fimiliar to that of many other imperial towns, which acquired a gradual ac-
ceffion of territory, and, after various ftruggles, finally fecured independence.

Soleure is a fmall but extremely neat town, furrounded by regular ftone fortifications,

cre£ted in the beginning of the prefent century; the walls enclofe fcarcely more than
fifty fquare acres, and, including the fuburbs, contain about four thoufand fouls.

Among the moft remarkable objedts of curiofity in the town is the new church, which
was begun in 1762, and finifhed in 1772 ; it is a noble edifice, of whitifh-grey flonej

drawn from the neighbouring quarries, which is a fpecies of rude marble, and receives

a good polifh. The lower part of the building is of the Corinthian, the upper of the
Compofite order: the fa9ade, which confifts of a portico, furmounted by an elegant
tower, prefents itfelf finely at the extremity of the principal ftreet. Pizoni was the
architedl, and the expence amounted to at lead ;^8o,oo3 ; a confiderable fum for fo
fmall a republic, whofe revenues fcarcely furpafs £12,000 psr anium. The interior is

fimple yet elegant, and decorated with a few modern paintings of inconfiderable meritj
of which the mod efteemed is the Lafl Supper, by Corvi, a Roman artift. A picture

by Rubens and bis fcholars, in the church of the Cordeliers, and one by La Sueur, in

that of the Capuchins, deferve perhaps to be noticed by the traveller who is fond of
the fine arts. The town-houfe is not in itfelf worthy of obfervation, but is mentioned
only as being the place of meeting for the Great Council and Senate.

The public prifon newly conftruSed, is a folid edifice of flone, and well adapted to

the purpofe of the building ; the prifoners being confined in feparatecells. Although the
penal laws are fevere in theory, yet the judicial fentcnces in criminal affairs are fo remark-
ably mild, that a prifc-ner, on his acquital, wrote the foltowing infcription on the wall of
his cell ; " He who is inclined to rob, and efcape hanging, let him rob in the canton
of Soleure."

The public library deferves to be mentioned, not for the number or rarity of the vo-

lumes, but for the literary zeal of the Abbe Herman, canon of the cathedral, to whom it

owes its origin. On my firft vifit to this town, in 1776, there was no public collection

of books ; but a few years ago, that ingenious ecclefiafiic amafied about four hundred
volumes, obtained from government an apartment in the town-houfe, where he depo.
fited them, and requefted to be appointed librarian without a falary. His petition being
granted, he continued to augment his little colleftion ; and from this fmall beginning
has increafed it already to eleven thoufand books, among which are above a hundred-
and-fifty printed in the fifteenth century. At the two extremities of the room are in-

fcribed the names of the benefactors to this library j but there is no fund yet eftablilhed

for its fupport or augmentation,

The Abbe has alfo begun to form a cabinet of medals ; which, though at prefent

extremely fmall, will increafe like the library. He pointed out to me a very rare medal,

difcovered
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(lifcovcred in digging the foundation for the new cathedral ; it is in bronze, oi- the

middle fize ; en one fide is the head of Septimius Severus, with the infcriptlon, L.

Scpiimius Severus Pius Aug. P' M' Tr P- xviii' Cof Hi. P' P' On the reverfe, a

fii'-ure fittiniT, before it a prow of a fliip, and a genius or little boy. Great merit is due

to the Abbtf for laying the foundation of this library, in a own where literature is

not much encouraged ; and his difmtereftednefs is worthy of notice, as his income does

not exceed f,i6o per annum. This learned ecclefiaftic is now employed in writing an

account of Soleure at the period of the Reformation, and is collefting ample materials

for a complete hiflory of the canton.

"With refpeft to natural hiftory, the only cabinet in the town is that formed by Se-

nator Wallicr: it is a fmall colleftion, but well chofen, and particularly interefting to

the naturalift who travels into thefe parts, bscaufe the ingenious colleftor has chiefly

confined himfelf to the minerals and petrifactions of the canton.

The circumjacent country is exceedingly pleafingand diverfified, and exhibits feveral

points of view which are as agreable as wild, and as beautiful as romantic. Among
thcfe we were particularly ftruck with the fituation of the hermitage called des Croix,

about half a mile from the town, near the fl:one quarry : it (lands in a recefs between

two ridt^es of perpendicular rocks, v/atered by a lively dream ; one extremity is clofed

by a fmall wood, and the other opens into fertile gi'ounds backed by the dark Jura.

Among the villas, in the environs, remarkable for their pofition, may be mentioned

Ricaberg, built by M. de Vigur ; it ftands at the bottom ot a gentle hill, declining to-

v.ards the winding Aar, and commands a view of Soleure, half hid by the intervening

trees, and Bleikenberg, belonging to Major de Roll, fituated amid waving grounds

divided into enclofures, fimilar to the fertile counties of England, the Jura rifing like

the highlands of Scotland, and at a diftance the fubhme Alps, which charadlerife this

romantic country.

The canton of Soleure, which holds the eleventh rank in the Helvetic Confederacy,

fcretches partly through the plain, and partly along the chains of the Jura, and contains

about fifty thoufand fouls, including the inhabitants of the capital. The foil for the

moll part, is fertile in corn, and thofe diflricls which lie within the Jiira, abound in

excellent paflures. The trade both of the town and canton, is of little value, although
the fituation is commodious for an extenfive commerce. It is divided into eleven diflrids

or bailliages, called Interior and Exterior ; the former are governed by bailifs, who are

fenators, and remain in the towns ; the latter, by bailifs, drawn from the members of
the Great Council, who refide in their bailliaa:es.

The following is a lift of the bailliages, with their average annual value ; the four
firft are interior, the remainder exterior.

• l7S°
• 5°o

- 333
- 834
- 417
- ZIS

rhe inhabitants of the canton are Catholics, excepting thofe in the bailliage of Buck-
egberg, who profefs the reformed religion. In fpiritual affairs^ the Catholics depend on
three bidiops

:
the greater part of the capital, the bailliages of Laeberen and Fla-

menthal, are m the diocefe of the Bifliop of Laufanne, refident at Friburgh ; the re-
mainder of the capital, the bailliage of Kriegftetten, and the villages in the bailliage of

7 Olten

Buckegberg
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Olten, in that of the Bifliop of Conflancc ; while the other bailliages, and the town of

Olten, depend on the Bifliop of Bafle. But neither of thcfc bifliops can ifliie any or-

dinance, or even vifit their dioccfcs, without the approbation of the Senate. There
are two chapters in this canton ; one at Soleure, founded in 930 by Oueen Bertha,

widow of Rhodoiph II. King of Burgundy, compofed of a provoft, whofe falary amounts
to 360/. per annum, and of eleven canons, each of whom enjoys a revenue of 1 60/.

The provoft is chofen by the Senate, and the canons are appointed alternately by the

Pope and Senate. The other chapter, of Schcencnwerth, founded by the antient

counts of Falkenftein, confifts of a provoft and five canons, nominated by the Senate ;

the annual falary of the provoft is 125/., and of each canon 100/. There are alfo an

abbey of Benedidtines, four convents, and three nunneries; the revenues of which

amount to 2,250/.

The principal charitable inftitutions are, an hofpital at Soleure, and another at Olten,

for the reception of burghers, fubjefts, and foreigners ; the foundation of Thurigan,

for old perfons of both fexes, belonging to the burgherftiip ; a foundling hofpital for

orphans, and for children of poor burghers ; and the hofpital of St. Catharine, for

the infane and incurables.

The only perfons in the canton of Soleure, who profefs the reformed religion, are

thofe who inhabit the bailliage of Buckegberg. In ecclefiaftical affairs, the inhabitants

though fubjeft to Soleure, are under the protection of Bern. Formerly this complica-

tion of political and religious interefts created frequent mifunderftandings between the

two cantons, but matters were amicably and finally adjufted, on the 18th of Novem-
ber 1 68 1, at the treaty of Winingen. The inhabitants take the oath of fidelity, every

third year, to the government of Soleure ; but if aggrieved in their religious eftablifli-

ment, can have reccurfe to Bern. The Senate of Bern nominates to the vacant bene-

fices, but the priefts are under the neceflity of obtaining the confirmation of the chap-

ter of Soleure. A deputy from Bern prefents the new minifter to his pariftiioners

;

but the bailif is obliged to be prefent at this ceremony, as deputy from the republic of
Soleure. Bern enjoys alfo fupreme jurifdidion in criminal affairs. If a criminal is ar-

refted for any capital offence, he is tried by the bailif of Buckegberg, and the jury of

the bailliage ; and if condemned to death, he is delivered for execution to Bern, pro-

vided that republic defrays the expence of the trial. Soleure enjoys all the other rights

of fovereignty ; fuch as the power of levying taxes, appeals in the laft refort ; and
even decides all matrimonial and ecclefiaftical concerns, with this provifo, that the de-

cifion fliall be regulated according to the articles of the treaty of Winingen. Among
the natives in the canton, feveral inhabiting the bailliages of Thierffein and Gildenberg

wereferfs; but, in 1785, their fcrvitude, fo contrary to the principles of that equal

liberty which pervades this country, was, to the honour of the prefent government,
abolifhed.

The canton furniffies France with two companies for the Swifs guards, and feveral

companies in the different marching regiments, according to the capitulation concluded

between the King of France and the Catholic cantons, in 1764, for the term of twen.

ty-five years. It has alfo a regiment in the Spanifti fervice ; of which the colonel and
companies of. fufileers can only be taken from the antient burghers.

With refpefl; to the militia, all the males from the age of fifteen to-fixty, are formed
into fix regiments, confifting of about 8000 men, exclufive of 240 dragoons, and the

corps of artillery, amounting to 600. The colonel of each regiment is always a fenator,

and the major a member,of the Great Council, who is ufuaily an officer retired from
foreign fervice j the captains are either members of the Great Council, or antient

VOL. V. 4 Y burghers
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burghers ; the fiifl; lieutenants are genenWy aniient burghers, while the rank of fecond

lieutenants and enfij^ns is ufually filled by the principal peafants.

The militia are aflembled and reviewed in May and September, and in the fpring and

autumn cxerciled in the relpeftive villages by the undcr-lieutenants and enfigns. Ac-

cording to apian of defence, regulated -in 1668, between the members of the Helvetic

Confederacy, the canton of Soleure is bound to furnifh 600 for its firfl contingent ; for

this fupply, ICO men, together with officers, are annually felefted from each of the fix

regiments, who are to hold themfelves in readinefs to march at a moment's warning.

In cafe of necefTity, this contingent may be doubled or tripled in the fame manner. The
burghers are incorporated in the company of fuiileers, and exercife themfelves on Sun-

days and faints' days, after divine fervice, by ihooting at marks : government furnifhes

powder and ball, and diltributes prizes to the bed markfmen. The remaining inha-

bitants of the capital and environs, who are not burghers, form a feparate body, com-

manded by the captain of the town ; they are alfo occafionally exercifed, and mount

guard on the day of St. John the Baptift, when the Rofengarten, or the general meeting

of the burghers, is aflembled.

The fovereign power refides in the Great Council, which confifts of a hundred and

two members, chofen by the Senate, in equal proportions, from the eleven tribes or

companies, into which the antie/it burghers are diflributed ; and in all inflances, the new
member is taken from the compaiiy to v;hich the laft member belonged.

The prerogatives of the Great Council are, to enaft and abrogate laws ; to explaia

obfcure parts of the conflitution, and make alterations in the form of government ; to

levy taxes, declare war, and conclude peace ; to contrad alliances, receive appeals in

criminal caufes from the burghers of the capital, and in civil procefles, above the fum
of ICO Swifs livres, or 61. 3s. ; to confer the new burgherlhip ; eleft the treafurer, or

fourth chief of the republic, from the antient eleven fenators ; nominate to the feven

exterior bailliages, and to the four Italian governments of Lugano, Locarno, Mendrifio,

and Valmaggia, when the appointment belongs to Soleure ; chufe the deputies for the

diet of Frauenfield, and thofe for extraordinary meetings of the Helvetic Confederacy j

though in both thefe cafes it is the cuftom to appoint a fenator, and ufually one of the

four chiefs, the reigning avoyer excepted, who is not permitted to be abfent during the
year of his adminiltration.

There are generally a few fupernumerary members in the Great Council, which cir»

cumftance proceeds from the methc:d of appointing the bailifs. On the nomination of
a bailif, his feat in the Great Council being deemed vacant, is on the next day filled up
by a member of the fame company in which he is infcribed. At the conclufion of his

bailliage he again takes his feat, preferving his antient rank, though confidered as a fu-

pernumerary, until one of the fix members of his tribe makes a vacancy. To be quali-

fied for admiffion into the Great Council, the candidate muft be twenty years of age, an
aniient burgher, and a member of the fame tribe in which the vacancy happens ; but if

infcribed in a company different from that of his father, he muft, according to a decree
paffed in 1764, have been a member of that company during a year.
The Great Council aflembles ordinarily once every month ; and extraordinarily, when

convened by the Senate.

The Senate, or Little Council, a conflituent part of the Great Council, is compofed
of the two avoyers or chiefs of the republic, who annually alternate ; the chancellor or
fecretary of ftate, who has no vote ; and thiriy-ihree fenators drawn from the remaining
fixty-fix members of the Great Council, divided into eleven feniors, and twenty-two
juniors. From the feniors, the two avoyers, the banneret, and treafurer, are always
chofen. Upon a vacancy among the eleven, the right of eleQion, though refiding in the

6 juniors.
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juniors, is always exercifed according to feniority : the niofl antient in rank among the
three junior counfellors, of the fame tribe to which the late member belonged, is imme-
diately appointed, or rather confirmed, by the juniors. Upon the death or promotion
of a junior, his place is immediately filled up by the two avoyers and eleven feniors.

The Senate examines and digefts all affairs before they are fubmitted to the Great
Council ; is entrufted with the executive power and care of the police ; receives all ap-
peals in the firft inftance from the inferior courts of juftice

;
gives judgment in all civil

procelTes not exceeding the value of 100 Swifs livres ; and poflefTes fupreme and final

jurifdiftion in criminal caufes, except thofe in which a burgher of the capital is con-
cerned, who may appeal to the Great Council.

The Senate alfo nominates, either diredly or indiredlly, to mofl of the important
charges of the republic, and confers the principal ecclefiafiical benefices ; it aflembles

regularly three times a week, and is convoked on extraordinary occafions by the reign-

ing avoyer. A fenator mufl be twenty-four years of age, member of the Great Coun-
cil, and drawn from the fame company to which the lad fenator belonged.

The falaries of the principal magiflrates are

:

I. s.

The reignmg avoyer, about - - - ^63
The avoyer out of office - - - 13710
The feniors, each - - - - 46
Chancellor - - - . . 208
Attorney-general, including his falary of fenator - loo
The juniors, each - . - •* 37 10

Government draws its principal revenues, which do not exceed 1 2,500!. per mn.
from the following fources. i . A tax, called the tax for fortifications, laid on the funds
of the tribes and monafteries in the town, and on thofe of pariflies in the bailliages»

2. Tythes, and rentes fancieres belonging to the ftate. 3. Tolls. 4. Excife on wine.

5. Intereft of money placed out in the canton and in foreign countries. 6. Monopoly
of fait. 7. Revenues from the bailliages. 8. Subfidy from France ; about 1108I.

9. Sundry fmall fources, fuch as demefnes, eftates, falaries of vacant benefices, &c.
The principal departments of government are, i . The tribunals ; which coraprife the

inferior courts of juftice, and the Secret Council, confifting of feven members, namely,

the two avoyers, the banneret, the treafurer, the firfl fenior fenator, the chancellor,

and the attorney-general ; fliould any of thefe perfons be abfent, their places are fup-

plied by the antient fenators, according to feniority. 2. The boards of war. 3. Of the

rights, called droits regaliens. 4. Of finances, agriculture, and public buildings. 5. Of
the police. 6. Of ecclefiaftical affairs, charitable inftitutions, and fchools.

The burghers are divided into antient and new ; the antient are alone capable of being

members of the Great Council, or enjoying any fhare in the adminiftration of affairs.

The origin of this diftindion is dated from i68i. Several foreign families, which
fettled at Sofeure and obtained the right of burgherfliip, being admitted into the Great
Council, gave umbrage to thofe illuffrious families whofe anceftors had, by their valour

and prudence, laid the foundation of the republic. To prevent the farther participa-

tion'of honours and emoluments, to which they conceived themfelves folely entitled,

the Great Council confined the offices of government exclufively to thofe families, which
at that epoch enjoyed the rights of burgherfliip, until they were reduced to the number
of twenty-five. It was at the fame time enafted, that thefe families and their defcen-

dants fhould be diflinguifhed by the name of antient burghers ; and that thofe, who
4 Y 2 after.
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afterwards received the burgherfhip, fliould be called new burghers ; and to enforce

thefe rec^ulations, that any burgher who made any propofition contrary to this law^

fliould be banilhed from the canton, and his goods confifcated.

Befides this exclufive privilege, the antient burghers enjoy the fole right of being ap-

pointed canons in tlie chapters of Soleure and Schoenenwerth, and of holdmg any ec-

clefiaftical benefice in the gift of the Senate. But as there is at prefent a great deficiency

of clergymen among the antient burghers, it will probably foon be thought neceflary

to difpenfe with this law, and permit the 7iew burghers, and all fubjeds of the canton,

to be candidates for vacant livings.

About eighty-five families poffefs the right of antient burgherlhip; and of thefe, about

thirty.four of the mod illuftrious fupply the members of the Great Council, and fill the

various departments of government.

The rights of the new burghers confift in nominating and annually confirming the

avoyer, the banneret, and grand fat/tier, or lieutenant of the police ; but as they always

chufe thofe perfons who are felefted by the Senate, as they exercife this privilege in con-

jundion with the ^k//V«/ burghers, and as by the edid of 1681 they mufl retire from

the aflembly, (hould there be any oppofition, this right of ele£tion is little more than

a mere formality. In all other inftances, excepting in thofe concerns which relate to

government, the ne%u burghers enjoy the fame privilege as the antient, fuch as freedom

of trade and commerce, the property of houfes and land in the capital and its diftriift,

and are alfo entitled to hold ecclefiaftical benefices in the gift of the chapters and

individuals.

The burghers, both antient and new, are diftributed into eleven tribes or companies,

each whereof furniflies three fenators and fix members of the Great Council. Every
perfon may chufe the company in which he infcribes his name ; but he cannot after-

wards change it. For the purpofe of obtaining a place in the government at an early

period, a young noble feleflis that company in which there is a probability of a vacancy
;

but (hould he fix upon one different from that in which his father is incorporated, he

mufl: have been received a member during a whole year, before he can be a candidate

for admiflion into the Great Council.

The general aflembly of antient and nezu burghers, called Rofcngarten, who meet on
the day of St. John the Baptift, for the purpofe of elefting or confirming the charges

of avoyer, banneret, and grandfautier, deferves to be defcribed for its fingularity, and
will convey to you fome idea of thofe annual elections, or rather confirmations, of the

principal officers, which take place in mofl; of thefe ariftocratical Rates.

This affembly is held in the church of the Cordeliers, and denominated Rojengarten^

or Garden of Rofes ; either becaufe a nofegay, which every burgher carries in his hand,
was formerly compofed of rofes, or becaufe this meeting ufed to be convened in the
garden of the Cordeliers, which is faid to have been called the Garden of Rofes.

About fix in the morning the avoyer out of office, the fenators, members of the
Great Council, and the antient and new burghers, aflemble in their refpeitive compa-
nies. After the i"epetition of certain fignals, the reigning avoyer, accompanied by the
chancellor, the fecretary of the finances, and feveral other officers of ffate, repair, with
drums beating and trumpets founding, from the town-houfe to the church of the Cor-
deliers, v/here, after prefenting his offering upon the altar of the Virgin, he feats hira-
felf on a throne near the altar. Soon afterwards the fenators and remaining members
of the Great Council appear at the head of their refpeftive tribes ; and having prefented
their offerings, the avoyer out of office places himfelf near his colleague on the throne.
At the conclufion of a mafs accompanied with mufic, all but the burghers retire, and

7 the
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the doors of the church are clofed. The reigning avoyer, with a fceptre in his hand,

pronounces an harangue ; then deUvering up the fceptre and fcals, refigns his dignity,

and receives the thanks of the aflembly, by the mouth of the attorney-general, for his

zeal and attention during the year of his government. Next follow, in the fame man-
ner, the refignations of the banneret and of the attorney-general ; the former of whom
is thanked, in the name of the aflembly, by the attorney-general, and the latter by the

avoyer who has juft refigned.

This ceremony being finiflied, the two avoyers, bannerets, attorney-general, and an-

tient fenators, retire from the choir to another part of the church ; and the chancellor

fummoning the junior fenators into the choir, pronounces the name of each antient

fenator, and of the attorney-general, and demands whether the junior fenators are pleafed

to confirm them in their charges for another year. This being obtained, the chancellor

and junior fenators repair to the afl"embly in the body of the church, where the chan-

cellor recites the names of the fenior fenators and attorney-general confirmed by the

juniors, and demands the approbation of the whole aflembly of burghers. Upon this

the avoyer, who has jufl: refigned, and all the fenators, except the avoyer out of office

and the banneret, come into the church, and take the ufual oaths. The chancellor

then acquainting the afllmbly that they muft elefl: the reigning avoyer ; the avoyer who
has jufl; refigned propofes his colleague ; the officer of ftate, called the Grand Sauticr,

cries out, " Let all thofe who chufe to eleft the right noble A. B. reigning avoyer, hold

up their hands under oath ;" and immediately notifying his eleftion, the avoyer enters

the church, takes the oath from the chancellor, and adminifl:ers it to the grandfantier.

The eledlion of the banneret is made in a fimilar manner : having refigned his office, he

is propofed to the aflfembly by the reigning avoyer, and being accepted, gives his hand
to the reigning avoyer, as he never takes the oath but in time of war. The grand

fautier is likewife recommended by the reigning avoyer, and, re-entering the church,

takes the oath to government.

At the end of thefe eledions, feveral decrees of the Great Council are read, particu-

larly that which relates to the right of aniicnt burgherffiip, and the eleclion of the avoyer,

banneret, and grandfautier ; by which it is enafted, that fliould any oppofition be made
to the regular order of appointment, the new burghers (hall retire from the aflTembly,

and the eleftion be vefted folely in the antient burghers.

The fame magiflrates are always re-elefted or confirmed in their feveral places : the

avoyer out of oflSce is nominated reigning avoyer; on the death of either of the avoyers,

the banneret is of courfe appointed to the vacant office, and fucceeded by the treafurer,

after the formality of a nomination. When the ceremony is concluded, the reigning

avoyer, at the head of the Senate, paflTes through a double line of troops under arms to

the town-houfe, where the firit magiftrate and the antient fenators confirm the junior

fenators ; he then returns to his own houfe, accompanied by the Senate and members of

the Great Council, and is complimented firfh by the banneret, and afterwards by the

chancellor.

From this detail we may conclude, that thofe authors have erred who call the govern-

ment of Soleure arifto-democraticai, for it is certainly a mofl: complete arilfocracy ; inaf-

much as the fupreme government refides in the Great Council, of which the members
are exclufively taken from the antient burghers ; as there are only eighty-one families

which enjoy that right, and no more can be added until they are reduced to twenty- five
;

as of thefe fcarcely more than thirty enjoy any fhare in the government ; and laltly, as

the eleftion and annual confirmation of the principal magifl.rates is confined to the aniicnt

burghers, fiiould there be any oppofition in the general aflembly called Rofengarten.

The
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The government, however, under whatfoevcr title it may beclaffed, is mild and equi-

table, and the people are tranquil and contented *.

LE'l'TER XXL—Treaties ivhh France. —Reflexions on Foreign Service.

THE French ambaiTador to the Helvetic body refides in Soleure, and diftributes

thofe annual penfions which the King pays to the Catholic cantons. Louis the Eleventh

was the firlt French monarch who employed Swlfs troops, and granted fubfidles to the

ftates fince confiderably augmented by his fuccefTors. The perpetual alliance which

Fi-ancis the Firft concluded with the Swifs cantons, foon after the battle of Marignano,

is conlidered as the bafis of every fubfequent treaty, and greatly contributed to increafe

the power of France ; the Swifs infantry aided Henry the Fourth in eftablifhing himfelf

on the throne of his anceftors, repreffed the contending factions during the turbulent

* The truth of this remark was fully proved by the conduft of the people during the effervefcencc of the

Swifs revolution. Although the offices of government were exclufively confined to a fmall number ofper-

fons, and notwithftanding the vicinity to the canton of Bafle, where difaffeflion had made a rapid piogrefs ;

yer, a few fedilious perfons excepted, the inhabitants of the whole canton, both in the town and country,

rallied round the whole conftitution. Even after the French troops were ready to enter.the canton, and

after the government of Bern had tamely confented to reform their conftitution, the people of Soleure ma-
nifefted an extraordinary dread of innovation.

A printed paper from the agents of France, under the title of the patriots of Soleure, was difperfed, in

which, after declaring their refolution to maintain the religion of their fathers, and to preferve their inde-

pendence and conneftion with the Helvetic body, they required the union of the citizens of the town and

canton, and the convocation of a national alTembly.

Thcfe infidious pvopofitions excited general indignation ; and on the 6th of February theinilitia of the

canton marched to the town, the artillery was planted on the ramparts, many fufpefted perfons were ar-

relled, and all the inhabitants prepared to defend their liberties to the laft extremity.

But the magiftrates, intimidated by the fluftuating counfels of Bern, and threatened with the inftant ap-

proach of the French, declared their refolution to adopt the new principles, and fummoned reprefentatives

of the people to arrange a new conftitution. Yet thefe very reprefentatives, thus convened to alter the

conftitution, -wtre pcfilively Injlruded by their conjjiluents to injijl that the antient form ofgovernment Jhould he

maintained in aUils parts. With a view, however, to conciliate the French, and yet to prevent hafty inno-

vations, a decree was iftued on the nth of February, in the name of the avoyer, great and little councils,

and deputies of the towns and country, " for efFefting fuch alterations in the form of government as ftiould.

introduce an equality of rights between the inhabitants of the towns and thofe of the communes."
This decree was preceded by a folemn oath, taken by all the members of the government and the depu-

ties, " to maintain inviolate their holy religion, as tranfmitted by their forefathers; to defend to the laft

man, againft all enemies, that precious jewel of liberty and independence, purchafed with the blood of their

anceftors ; and ailing in the charatler of free Swifs, never to feparate themfclves from the Helvetic confe-
deracy ; but, on the contrary, to fulfil all the duties contrafted in virtue of exilling alliances,"

It then abolifties all dillinftions between the inhabitants of the towns and country with refpeift to re-
prefentation and eligibility to the offices of government, and eftabliilics a committee to arrange with the
reprefentatives the new conftitution.

It ordains that, in the mean time, the eftabliftied government ftiouId continue to exift provifionally ; that
it ftiould be refpefted, and remain in force until the formal cftablifhment of the new conftitution.

But the people vyere fo little inclined to exercife their new rights, that no fteps were taken to carry the
decree into execution, and the diftblution of the ancient government was only effefled by the capture of
b'oleure. The body of the people manifefted the gieateft ardour. Seven t'houfand troops co-operated
with the army of Bern, and all the forces of the canton would have come forward in defence of their coun-
try, had not the poft of Lengnau been furprifed, the advanced guard at Grange defeated, and Soleure
captured.

The extraordinary circumftances which led to thefe events are related in the Introduftory Chapter.
Shawemboutg, in accepting the capitulation, promifed fecurity to peifons and property ; but in defiance

of this promife, four-and-twenty villages in the vicinity were given up to plunder, the inhabitants were dif-
armed, the arfcnals fei/.ed, and fome of the magiftrates, after being paraded round the town in barbarous
triumph, were inhumanly put to death.

minorities
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minorities of Louis the Thirteenth and Fourteenth, and diflinguiflied themfelves during

the continental wars in which France was engaged, by fidelity, valour, and difcipline.

The general alliance between France and the whole Helvetic union, ratified by Louis

the Fourteenth in 1663, was to remain in force during the joint lives of that monarch
and his fon the dauphin, and for eight years after the deathi of either. Towards the

end of his reign, Louis, on his fon's death, propofed to renew the treaty in his own and
his fuccefTor's name ; but the Proteflant cantons refufing their confent, it was concluded

only with the Catholic cantons and the republic of the Vallais.

This alliance differed from the former treaties in three efTential articles : i. If France
was invaded, the contracting republics permitted an additional levy to be raifed at the

King's expence, not exceeding fixteen thoufand men ; 2. If the Helvetic body, or any
particular canton, fhould be attacked by a foreign power, the King engaged to ailill theni

with as many forces as were judged necefTary ; and 3. Should diflentions arifc between
the contrafting cantons, the King was, at the requefi of the aggrieved party, to employ
his mediation, and that failing, he bound both himfelf and his fucceffor to compel the

agrefibr to abide by the treaties concluded between the cantons and their allies. This
laft article, as it authorized the interference of the King of France Viith the politics of

Switzerland, appeared dangerous to many of the Swifs, and inconfiflent with that ubfo-

lute independence which they had hitherto prized above all other advantages.

France having long in vain attempted to perfuade the Proteftant cantons to join the

alliance, for the purpofe of renewing a general treaty with the whole Helvetic body, at

length fucceeded, after much oppofition. This important league was concluded at So-

leurein May 1777, between the King of France on one fide, and the thirteen cantons

and their allies on the other, to continue in force during fifty years. By this treaty it

is agreed, that on the invafion of France the cantons and their allies fhall furnifh an ad-

ditional levy of fix thoufand men ; and if the cantons or any of their allies are attacked,

the King, if required, engages to furnifh them, at his own expence, with fuch fuccours

as may be deemed neceflary. That article of the treaty with the Catholic cantons in

1715, which related to the mediation of the King, in cafe of any difputes between the

thirteen cantons, is very wifely omitted.

Before this alliance, none of the Proteftant flatcs received penfions from France ; but

by the fixteenth article, the Protellants of Glarus and Appenzel, and the town of Bienne,

agreed to accept les argents depaix et d' a'liance, as thefe fubfidies are here called. The
acceptance of penfions dei-ogates greatly from that fpirit of abfolute independence,

which all the Proteftant flates of Switzerland have hitherto affefted to profefs ; and it

would have reflected much greater honour on the Swifs nation, had the whole body
imitated Zuric, Bern, Bafle, and Shaffhaufen, in forming the league upon terms of per-

fect equality, and rejecting the proffered penfions, which give an air of venality to their

treaties witn France.

It has long been a controverted queftion, whether Switzerland gains qf lofes by fur-

nifhing troops, according to the tenor of her alliance with France, Spain, Sardinia,

Naples, and Holland. It has been urged, that without thefe fuppliesto foreign nations,

Switzerland would be overftocked with inhabitants, and the natives compelled, like the

northern hordes of old, to emigrate for fubfiflence, as in many parts there is no com-
merce, and the mountain trafls cannot fupply fufficient provifion for the inhabitants.

In reply it may be alleged, that the Swifs do not ufe all the refources in their power :

commerce might be more generally cultivated and encouraged ; as there is no part

of Switzerland far removed from the principal rivers and great lakes, moft of which.

have a dired communication with the fea.

But,
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But, to be convinced that they have not exhaufted all the advantages to which they

might reforr, let them look back on ancient Greece, and the immenle populoufnefs of

fo confined a country ; or, what is more open to their obfcrvation, let them confider

the prjlent Hate of the United Provinces, and the abundance which thofe induftrious

people enjoy on a trad of land fnatched from an element perpetually reclaiming its

prior occupancy ! But the Swifs need not be reminded of antient or foreign examples :

Geneva and St. Gallen are, for their extent, exceedingly populous
;^
and yet the pro-

dudlions of their lands arc by no means fufficient to fupport all the inhabitants. Ap-

penzel and Vallengin are entirely mountainous ; neverthelefs both thofe diftrids are

remarkably well peopled, and derive from commerce and induftry all the neceflariesof

life in great abundance. Indeed Switzerland is fo far from being overftocked with in-

habitants, that in mod of the great towns there is a manifeft deficiency ; and in feveral

parts of the country, hands are frequently wanting for the common purpofes of agri-

culture.

Thefe rcfledions feem to prove the miftaken policy of Switzerland, in letting out her

troops to foreign Rates. On the contrary, many circumftances may be alleged in its

favour. This praftice has tended to keep up the military fpirit of the Swifs, even dur-

ing a flatc of profound peace, which has now continued, with few interruptions, for

three hundred years. The flates not only have in conftant referve, and without ex-

pence, a body of well-difciplined forces, which they can recall at a moment's warning
;

but it becomes the intereft, for that reafon, of thofe powers whom they furnifli with men,
not to foment any divifions, which might render the prefence of their troops neceflary

at home. Add to this, that the privileges which the Swifs enjoy in France, and the

advantageous articles relating to commerce fecured to them in all their treaties, feem to

itrcngthen the argument for continuing their military connexions with that kingdom.
This argument, however, would be more conclufive, if thofe privileges were ftill pre-

fcrved in the iame latitude as was granted by the ninth article of the Perpetual Peace
concluded with Francis I. in 1516, and confirmed by feveral fucceflive treaties. But
the cafe is far otherwife. The immunities have been gradually and almofl: impercep-
tibly violated : the Swifs merchants were fubjefled to the poll-tax, and frefh duties,

contrary to the tenor of their rights, impofed on their merchandize. During the ad-

niiniftration of the Duke d'Aiguillon, the Swifs complaining of thefe infraftions, a ne-

gotiation was begun at Soleure with the French ambaffador, which produced, however,
no other efTeft than a fliort letter from the miniflcr, declining to redrefs the grievances.

On the late renovation of the Perpetual Peace in 1777, it wasexpefted that this mat-
ter of dilpute would be amicably adjulled ; and the Count de Vergennes infinuated that

fuch was the intention of the court of Verfailles. Many cantons, and particularly Zuric,
were principally induced by thefe expectations to accede to the alliance; but not wholly
trufling to the promifes of the French cabinet, it was infilled that an article explaining
and confirming the faid privileges fliould be inferted in the new treaty. The minifter,
with liis ufual addrefs, eluded a direct mention of the demanded rights ; but not to lofe
the confidence of the nation, at a time when he moil wifhed to obtain it, the King en-
gaged

,
by the 1 8th article, to prcfcrve to the Swi/s thofe privileges and advantages to which

they had a legitimate right, and ivhich they had hitherto enjoyed in France ; and the Swifs
agreed to poll pone the precifc determination of the nature and extent of thefaid privileges
tafuture conferences, wherein thofe mattersJloould be regulated withfidelity and equity.

It is a matter of aftonifhment that the Swifs were' contented with fo ambiguous a de-
claration, or were induced to believe that the French court would preferve to them their
legitimate immunities, in the moment v/hen that legitimacy was a fubjed of contention.

The
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The Helvetic body had foon occafion to repent of their credulity : for, in 1781, the

King of France iffued an edift, irrevocably fubjcifting the Swifs who poflefs lands in

France to the poll tax, and to all national impofls, and laid the fame duties on their

merchandize imported into France, as are paid by the merchants of other countries,

cheefe and linens excepted, which were taxed at a reduced value.

But a ftill feverer blow was levelled againft the Swifs in 1 yiS ; when, notwithflanding

the exprefs refervation granted in the perpetual peace, the importation of their linens

was prohibited in France. The prohibition of this branch of commerce, which fur.

niflied employment to fo many hands in various parts of Switzerland, particularly in the

cantons of Zuric, Glarus, and Appenzel, and was almofl: the fole refource of the na-

tives, fpread a fenfible alarm, but was not productive of ferious confequeuces. After the
firft furprife and agitation, the induflry of the Swifs was not abated ; and the linens

found their way into France either by contraband trade, or by conlraft ^ffhb the French
Eafl-India Company.

LETTER XXll.—T/je Cmlon of Zug.

Zug, Auguji 5.

WE yefterday quitted Zuric *, and walked to Albis, a fmall village about three
leagues diftant, fituated near the fummic of a mountain, much vifited by travellers for

the variety and extent of the profpeft.

We fortunately efcaped a violent fliower of rain, accompanied with a ftorm of thun-
der and lightning, which had threatened for fome time, and began immediately upon
our arrival ; but we were well houfed, and our hofl: gave us a good fupper, and an
excellent bottle of Mufcat wine. We were abroad this morning by five, and had a very
agreeable walk to Zug ; the weather, which had of late been very fultry, being cooled
by the lightning and rain. We paffed over the field of battle at Cappel, where Zuingle
was flain ; regretting this inllance of difunion between the Swifs republics, and lament-
ing the premature death of that great reformer. We purfued our journey through a
pleafant country, fo thickly planted with fruit-trees, that I could hardly diftinguifli any
other fort. Indeed, we had before remarked the prodigious number of fruit-trees in

feveral other parts of Switzerland, which is in many places almofl: a continued orchard.
Zug, the capital, ftands delightfully upon the edge of a beautiful lake, in a fertile

'

valley, abounding with corn, pafl:ure, and wood. This canton formerly belonged to

the Houfe of Auft;ria, and continued faithful to that family when the neighbouring fl:ates

had formed themfelves into independent republics. As it lies between Zuric and
Schweitz, the communication between thofe two cantons was maintained with difficulty

;

and by this means frequent opportunities were afforded to the Houfe of Auftria of in-

vading and haraffing the Swifs. Under thefe circumftances, the fix allied cantons, in

135 1, laid fiege to Zug, which was refolutely defended by the inhabitants; but as

Albert Duke of Aufl:ria was unable to affifl: them, the town at length furrendered upon
the moft honourable conditions. The generofity of the conquerors was equal to the

* I have, in this part, aiTai>ged the preceding letters differently from the former editions, and accordintr
to the journal of my tour in 1785 ; though 1 did not at that time proceed from Soleure to Zuric, yet f

have thought proper to refume tlie oiderof my firlljourney in 1776, and to bring the reader back to Zuric
from whence I take my departure, as before, to Zug. The traveller who enters Switzerland at Schaffhau-
fen, and quits it at Geneva or Neuchatel, will perhaps find this itinerary from Zuric to Bafle, Bienne, So.
leure, and thence to Bern and Lucerne, more convenient than that from Zuric immediately to Zucr and Lu-
cerne ; while thofe who quit Switzerland at Baflc will prefer the latt-er.

VOL. V. 4 z courage
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courage of the vanqulflied ; for, in confequence of this fubmiffion, the canton of Zug

was delivered from the yoke of a foreign mailer ; obtained Hberty and independence
;

and was admitted into the Helvetic Confederacy upon equal terms.

The government of this little canton is exceedingly complicated ; and the inhabi-

tants of the town have fomewhat more influence, and enjoy a greater {hare in the ad-

liiiniftration of affairs, than thoie of the capital burghs in the five other democratical

cantons. The fupreme power refides in the inhabitants of Zug, Bar, Egeri, and Meut-

zin'-en who affemble yearly to enatl laws and choofe their magiftrates. The Landara-

man, reciprocally ele£ted from each of the four diftrifts, continues three years in office

when taken from Zu^^, and but for two years when chofen from each of the three other

diftrifts. The general adminiflraticn cf affairs is entrufted to the council of regency,

compofed of forty member?, of whom thirteen are fiipplied by the dlftriftof Zug, and

twenty-feven felefted equally from the three remaining communities. This council, as

well as the Landamman, refides always in the capital *.

Ofwald, one of our old Britifli kinQ,s, is the tutelar faint of this place j and in the

church is his flatue, with the following infcription

:

San^us Oftualdus Rex Jn^lhe Palroiius hiijus Ecchfie.

Ofwald t was a king of Northumberland in the feventh century ; and is much re-

nowned among the monkifh writers for his chaftity, piety, and power of working mi-

racles. I have endeavoured to difcover the connexion between a BritiOi king, under

the heptarchv, and a fmall canton of Switzerland ; without reflefting how fruitlefs is

the attempt to give any reafon for long eftablifhed cuftoms. In the church of Rome

faints are eafily tranfplanted into any foil ; and caprice, as well as fnperflhion, m.ay have

inclined the inhabitants of Zug to adore a faint whofe name is barely known in his owa

country. 1 am, &c.

LETTER XXIII.

—

The Town and Canton of Liicern.— General Pfffer's Model.

WE took boat at Zug, and being rowed acrofs the lake, which is about three

leagues long and one broad, were landed at a village in the canton of Schweitz. Frum

thence we walked to Kuffnach, capital of a bailliage fubjeft to Schweitz, and in our way

paffed by a fmall chapel facred to William Tell, erected on the fpot where, it is faid, he

Ihot the Auftrian governor. At Kuffnach we embarked upon the lake of Lucern, and

were much ffruck upon our approach whh the fine fituution of that town, and the noble

amphitheatre of mountains, which border the lake.

Lucern, originally fubject to the Houfe of Auftria, was cxpofed to the inroads of

Uri Schweitz, and Underwalden, when thofe cantons had fecured their independence.

Her commerce to Italy was interrupted, and her citizens compelled to be continually

under arms, in order to protect their territory from inccffant depredations. Under

thefe circumftances, the Houfe of Auftria, imprudently loading the citizens with exorbi-

tant taxes, Lucern made her peace with the confederate cantons ; and, expelling the

* Zua v/as the only one of the fmall cantons which did not fend its contingent to the army, but made a

fliow of refinance to the impofition of the new conftitution. On the 29th of April Zng wss inveftcd by
I'lcnch troop-, furrendcred on the 3Cth, and on the ill of May accepted the new conllitiitioD.

I See an account of Ofwald, who \Tas defeated and flain in 624, by Peuda/King of the Mercians, In

Pcnnaiit'3 Tour to Wnltf, vol. i p. 2; 8.

8 AHflrian
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Auftrian part)% entered into a perpetual alliance with Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden,

and became a member of the Helvetic union.

The accefiion of Liicern gave additional credit and power to the confederacy, and
enabled it to refiftall the elTorts of a great and implacable enemy. In 1386 Leopold
Duke of Audria invaded the canton with a numerous army, when the combined troops

gained a bloody viftory at Sempach, in which Leopold lofl his life. In the accounts cf

this battle, an inftance of private valour is recorded, which would have done honour
even to a Greciau or a Roman name, an<i only requires the pen of a 'i'hucydidcs, or a
Livy, to equal in fame the exploits of the mofl; admired heroes of antiquity. The Au-
irrian army, far fuperior in number, was drawn up in firm battalion, accoutred in heavy

armour, and furniflied with lor>g pikes, which they prefented before them. The Swifs

troops were led to the attack in ihe form of a wedge, in order to open their wav into

the ranks of the enemy, and to break the folidity of the battalion. The Auftriasis ne-

verthelefs continued impenetrable, till Arnold de Winkelried ruflied alone upon the

enemy to ctrtain death, and, feizing as many pikes as he could grafp, endeavoured to

force through the ranks, but he was killed in the attempt. His patriotic valour, hovv'-

ever, was not exerted in vain : it ioHamed the Swifs with new courage, and taught the

only method of penetrating info the battalion, which they at length effected, after the

moll defperate efforts.

Leopold himfelf might have efcaped, wl'en his troops firft began to give way ; but,

with a magnanimity worthy of a better fate, he would jiot furvive fo ignominious a day,

and, rufliing among the troops of the enemy, was (lain. In tlie arfenal are ftill pre-

ferved his armour, together with a large quantity of cords, with \^hich, according to

tradition, he intended to bind the citizens of Lucern. The keeper of the arfenal dif-

played them to us with the fame kind of triumph, as the man who fhews the Tower of

London points out the chains taken on board of the Spanifli armada, which Philip II.

is faid to have deftined for the principal nobility cf England.

The government of Lucern is entirely arillocratical, or rather oligarchical. The
fovereign power refidcs in the Council of One Hundred, comprifing the Senate, or Little

Council. The Great Council is the nominal fovereign ; but the whole power aclually

refides in the Senate, confifiing of thirty-fix members, who are formed into two divi-

fions, exercifmg the office by rotation. The members of the Senate are neither con-

firmed by the Sovereign Council, nor by the citizens, but are only dependent upon
themfelves ; the divifion which retires at the end of fix months confirming that which
comes into office. Befides the vacant places in the Senate being filled by its ov^fn body,

the power remains in the poiR-ffion of a few patrician families ; and as the fon generally

.

fucceeds his father, or the brother his brother, the fenatorial dignity may be confidered

as hereditary.

The adminiflration of the current affairs, the care of the police, the management of

the finances, and the whole executive power, refide in the Senate, which fitscDnltantly;

"w-hereas the Sovereign Council is affembl^d only upon important occafions. The Se-

nate has cognizance of criminal caufes ; but, in cafe of capital condemnation, the Sove-

reign Council is convoked, in order to pronounce the fentence ; a praftice worthy of

imitation ! for the condemnation of a criminal cannot be too maturely weighed ; and great

folemnity ufed in pronouncing the fentence, muff make a deep imprelfion upon the minds
of the people. In civil caufes an appeal lies from the Senate to the Sovereign Council

;

but this muff be a mere formality : as, in fact, it is an appeal from the fenators in one
court to the fame fenators in another. ndeed their influence over the Sovereign

Council mull neceffarily be abfolute ; for they themfelves conftitute above a third of

4 z 2 _ that
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thar body, chodfe their own members, and confer the principal charges of government.

They nominate alfo to the ecclefiaftical benefices, which are very confiderable ; near

two thirds of the revenues of the canton belonging to the clergy.

The chiefs of the republic are two Avoyers, chofen from the Senate by the Sovereign

Council, and confirmed annually. In all eledions, the relations of the candidates, to

the third degree, are excluded from voting ; and neither the father and the fon, nor

two brothers, can be members of the Senate at the fame time. Excellent inflitutions,

one fliould think, to prevent the too great influence of family connections ! excellent

indeed in theory, but ufelefs in praflice : this circumltance proves, that when the fpirit

of the conltitution is oligarchical, all laws enafted for the purpofe of counterafting the

power of the nobles, are mere cyphers. In fome few inftances, however, the authority

of the nobles is controlled ; for, in declaring war and peace, forming new alliances, or

inipofmg taxes, the citizens mull; be alTembled, and give their confent *.

I.ucern being the firft in rank and power among the Catholic cantons, is the refi-

dence of the Pope's nuncio, and all affairs relative to religion are treated in the annual

diet which aflembles in this town, compofed of the deputies of thofe cantons. The
town contains fcarcely three thoufand inhabitants, has no manufaftures of any confe-

quence, and little commerce. Learning nowhere meets with lefs encouragement, and

confequently is nowhere lefs cultivated. What a contrafl to Zuric ! Yet, under thefe

difadvantages, a few perfons have made no ipconfiderable progrefs in literature. Among
thefe the molt confpicuous is M. Balthafar," member of the Senate, who poffefles a

library rich in books relative to the hiflory of Switzerland, in which he is extremely

converfant, and his publications already given to the world, and thofe now preparing

for the prefs, prove that he knows how to ufe them. His works are, for the moil

• Lucern, like Soleure, affords a ftriking example, that the fubjefts of an oligarchical ftatc may be not

only falisfied with the government from which they are excluded, but even averfe to all Innovation. Not
all the cabals of the French agents, not all the clamours of the difaffefted, not all the exaggerations of the

grievances under which they were fuppofed to labour, could Induce the people to think themfelves op-
preffed. They rejeCled the proffered equality, and It was not without great oppofitlon that the magiftrates,

rather than the people, on the 3 1 11 of January, declared themfelves a provifional government, and announced
their readinefs to accept a democratical coallltutlon. Yet fuch vvai the averfion of the people to the new
order of things, tliat the ancient magillrates were invefted with the provifional government, and the national

delegates did not affemble independently of the provifional government till the J4th of March, when Bern
had Surrendered to the French aims.

Duiliig the progrefs of the French revolution, Lucern a61ed with great fpirit, and was Inclined to join in
defence of her own independence, as well as in fupport of the Helvetic union.

In anfwer to a fummons from Bern, the magiftrates, on the 2d of March, replied : " We obferve that the
demands of General Brune, if acceded to, would endanger not only the liberties of Bern, but the indepen-
dence of the Helvetic confederacy. We have thcTefore determined, with the unanimous approbation of tlie

reprefentatives of the people, that the regiment in the canton of Bern (hull march wherever necefilty requires,
and that a fecond regiment Ihall fpeedily follow." On the 7,d a declaration was fent to Zuric :

" We and
the people are iinanlmoufly refolvtdto facrifice our lives and property in defence of liberty againft foreign
invafion. The alarm-bell will be inllantly founded ; and we exhort you to adopt the fame refohition : our
religion, liberty, property, and every thing that is dear to us are in danger. We will fliew ourfelves wortliy
of our forefathers ; like free people, \vt will either conquer or die. Thefe are our refolirtlons

; thefe are
the rcfolutions of all our people." (Melfter, p. 11. p. 8.) But it was now too late ; Bern had alVeady fur-
rendered, and the troops of Lucern, difgufted with the hifubordinatlon of the Bernefe, retreated to the
defence of their own territory,

Notwithft^nding the furrender of Bern and the defertlon of Zuric, a numerous body of peafants de-
manded the re-eftabllfumcnt of the ancient government, and joined the tiooosof the fmall canton;, to refill
the entrance of the French

; and the whole canton did not acquiefce wltho'ut much oppofition and blood-
(hed. A corps of French, aftera fhort inveftment, entered Lucern on the 30th of April, and reduced the
people to unconditional fubmlflion.

Soon after this event, Lucern became the feat of the new Helvetic governmcHt.

5 < part,
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part, in the German arid Latin tongues ; they contain biographical anecdotes of feveral

illuftrious Swifs, elucidate various important parts in the general hiflory of Switzer-
land, but more particularly relate to the canton of Lucern. His fon, a member of the

Great Council, deferves to be mentioned for his colleftion of Englifh books, and the

zeal with which he endeavours to propagate a knowledge of our literature. I have alfo no
lefs fatisfadion in adding, that, fmce my firft expedition into thefe parts, fcience is more
cultivated ; that the principles of toleration are better underflood and more w idcly dif-

fufed, and that a literary fociety is eflablifhed for the promotion of polite learning.

The population of the canton has confideraly increafed within this century ; a fure

proof of a mild and equitable government. The inhabitants are principally engaged in

agriculture. Thefouthern parts of the canton are chiefly mountainous, and furnilh for

exportation cattle, hides, cheefe, and butter. The northern diflridt is fruitlul in corn,

which being more than fufficient for the confumption of the canton, there is a conftanc

exportation from the weekly market held in the town, to which the inhabitants of the

fmall cantons refort, for the purchafe of that and other neceflaries. The overplus for

the fupply of this market is drawn from Suabia and Alface. This commerce, which,

together with the paflage of the merchandize for Italy, is the chief fupport of the town,,

might be exceedingly improved and augmented, confidering its advantageous fituation ;

for the Reufs iffues from the lake, pafles through the town, and, having joined the Aar,^

falls into the Rhine.

The cathedral and the Jefuits church are the only public buildings worthy of obfer-

vation ; but are overloaded with rich ornaments, and difgraced by bad paintings. In

the cathedral is an organ of a fine tone, and extraordinary fize : the centre pipe, as the

prieft afTured us, is forty feet in length, near three in diameter, and weighs eleven hun-
dred pounds. The bridges which fkirt the town round the edge of the lake are the

fafhionable walks of the place, and remarkable for their length ; being covered at top,

and open at the fides, they afford a conflant view of this delightful and romantic

country ; they are decorated with coarfe paintings, reprefenting the hiftories of the Old
Teftament, the battles of the Swifs, and the dance of Death.

On our arrival at Lucern we fent a letter of recommendation to General Pfiffer, a

native of this town, and an officer in the French fervice. He received us immediately,

with his ufual civility, and fhewed us his topographical reprefentation of the moft

mountainous part of Switzerland, which well deferves the attention of the curious tra-

veller. It is a model in relief, and what was finifhed in 1776 comprifed about fixty

fquare leagues, in the cantons of Lucern, Zug, Bern, Uri, Schweitz, and UnderwaU
den. The model was twelve feet long, and nine and a half broad.

The compofition is principally a maftic of charcoal, lime, clay, a little pitch, with a

thin coat of wax ; and is fo hard as to be trod upon without receiving the leafl da-

mage. The whole is painted with colours reprefenting the obje£ls as they exifl: in

nature. It is worthy of particular obfervation, that not only the woods of oak, beech,

pine, and other trees, are dirunguiflied, but alfo the ftrata of the rocks marked ; each

being fliaped upon the fpot, and formed with granite, gravel, calcareous flone, or fuch

other natural fubftances as compofe the original mountains. The plan is indeed fo

minutely exa£t as to comprife not only all the mountains, lakes, rivers, towns, villages,

and forefls ; but every cottage, evei-y torrent, every bridge, every road, and even every

path is difi:indly and accurately reprefented.

General Pfiffer has already been employed in this work about ten years, with aflo-

nifhing patience and afTiduity ; he himfelf took the plans upon the fpot, and laid down
the elevations of the mountains in their refpedtive proportions. In the profecution

of
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of this laborious performance, he was twice arretted for a fpy, and in the popular can.

tons frequently worked by moonlight, in order to avoid the jealoufy of the peafants,

who think their liberty would be endangered fhould an exaft plan be taken of their

country. Being obliged to remain forae time upon the tops of the Alps, where no pro-

vifion can be procured, he gcnerr.lly carries with him a few flie-goats, wiiofe milk fup-

plies him with nourifliment. Indeed his perfeverance in furmounting the diilicuhies

that have arilen in the courfe of this undertaking, is almofl: inconceivable. When he

has lii'iiflied any particular part, he fends for the peafants and chajeurs who refide near

the fpot, and bids them examine accurately each mountain whether it correfponds, as

far as the fmallnefs of tlie fcale will admit, with its natural appearance ; then,. by fre-

quently retouching, hccorrecis the deficiencies. He takes his elevations from the level

of the lake of Lucern, which, according to Saafllire, is about fourteen hundred and

eight feet above the Mediterranean.

This model, exhibiting the molt mountainous parts of Switzerland, conveys a fub-

lime picture of immenfe Alps piled one upon another ; as if the ftory of the Thans

were realized, and they had fucceeded (at leait in one fpot of the globe) in heaping Pelion

upon OflTa, and Offa upon Olympus. Tiie General informed me, that the tops of the

Alps which croffed Switzerland in the fame line are nearly of the fame level ; or, in

other words, that there are continued chains of mountains of the fame elevation, rifmg

in progrcflion to the higheft range, and from thence gradually defcending towards

Italy. "^He is exceedingly polite and affable to itrangers, and ever ready to be of any

fervice to travellers, in pointing out the befl roads, and in acquainting them v/ith the

places mod worthy of obfervation.

Near Lucern is Mount Pilate, formerly called Mens Pikatia, from the Latin word

pilea, becaufe its top is generally covered with a cloud or cap. This word has been

corrupted into Pilatus, from which alteration a thoufand ridiculous ftories have been

invented ; among others, that Pontius Pilate, after having condemned our Saviour to

death, was feized with remorfe, made an excurfion into Switzerland, and drowned hira-

felf in a lake at the top of the mountain. This corruption of a word, and the abfurd

legend fabricated irom its alteration, will naturally remind you of feveral fables of

fmiilar abfurdity, ferioufly related by the Greek writers ; a circumflance which my
very worthy and learned friend Mr. Bryant has fo amply and ably difcufled in his Ana*

hfts of ancient Mythology._ I am, &c.

Having, in three fuccefiive vifits to Lucern, obferved the gradual progrefs of General
Pfiffer's model, and in Auguft 1786 feen it completed, I am enabled to add fome par-

ticulars, partly from my own obfervation, and partly communicated by the ingenious

artiil himfelf.

This model is compofed of a hundred and forty two comnartments of different fizes

and forms ; they are refpetlively numbered, and the Vv'hoie can be taken to pieces and
united with almofl as much eafe (if we may compare great things vfith fmall) as the dif-

feded maps, by which children are inftrufled in geography.
The lake of Lucern, nearly the centre of Switzerland, forms alfo the centre of the

plan, which comprehends part of the circuinjacent cantons of Zuric, Zug, Schweitz,
Underwalden, Lucern, and Bern, and a fmall portion of the mountains of Glarus. It

comprehends a fpace of i8i leagues * in length, and 1 1 in breadth ; and the dimenfions
of the model being 20 feet t and a half in length, and 12 in breadth, 2034 fquam

* A league is equal to 2288 toifes, or 13,728 French feet, or 14,643 EngKfh feet. f French feet.

leagues
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leagues are reprefented on a parallelogram of 346 feet, or about two Englifh miles and
i by a fquare Englifli foot. The highefl: point of the model from the level of the

centre is about ten inches ; and as the moft elevated mountain reprefented therin rifes

1475 toi''€s, or 9440 feet, above the lake of Lucern, at a grofs calculation, the height

of an inch in the model is equivalent to about 900 feet. And it is a matter of adonifh-

ment to obferve the (lupendous works of nature delineated with fuch perfedt refem-

blance in fo fmall a conipafs.

Though I received confiderable fatisfaftion from the firfl: view of this extraordinary

performance
j

yet I again contemplated it with much more pleafure, and flill greater

aflonifnment, when I was able to trace many of my various expeditions, and to i-ecog-

nife its iurprifing accuracy.

The general began this elaborate work at the age of fifty, and though now in his

feventieth year, contines his annual expeditions into the alps, with a fpirit and ardour
that would fatigue a much younger perfon. It is likewile no lefs entertaining than in-

ftruftive, to hear him expatiate, with an agreeable vivacity, on the mod interefling objects,

which are obferved on the model. He kindly fupplied me with the following remarks,

which I trancribe from my journal. According to a rough calculation, the height on
which fnow ufually remains during fummer, may be eftimated at 1360 toifes, or 8704
Englifli feet, above the level of the fea ; and on which it never melts, at 1448, or

9264 feet.

Among the ph^enomena of nature he mentioned the Rigi, an infulated mountaia
near the lake of Lucern, twenty-five miles in circumference, and rifing to a perpen-

dicular height of more than four ihoufand feet above the furfaee of the lake : it is en-

tirely compofed of gravel and pudding-done, and muft have been formed by the wa-
ters. The Rigi joins to a fmall ridge of fand-flone running towards Schweitz.

Mount Pilate offers a moft fingular curiouty. At the elevation of five thoufand feet,

and in the moft perpendicular part, near the pafture of Brunlen,is obferved, in the

middle of a cavern hollowed in a black rock, a coloflal ftatue, which appears to be of

white il:one. It is the figure of a man in drapery, leaning one elbow on a pedeflal, with

one leg crofled over the other, and fo regularly formed, that it can fcarcely be a lufus

7iatune. This fcatue is called Dominic by the peafants, who frequently accoft it from
the only place in which it can be feen, and when their voices are re-echoed from the

cavern, they fay, in the fimplicity of their hearts, " Dominic has anfwered us."

It is difPicult to imagine by whom, or in what manner this ftatue could be placed in

a fituation, which has hitherto proved inacceflible to all who have endeavoured to ap-

proach it. About the beginning of the prefent century, one Huber, a native of Krientz,

a neighbouring village, attempted to defcend into the cavern by means of ropes let

down from the fummit of the rock ; he fucceeded fo far as to gain a near vi-ew of this

fingular pha;nomenon, and was again drawn up in fafety. On a fecond trial, as he was
fufpended in the air, and endeavoured to draw himfelf into the cavern by fixing a

grapple to the flatue, the cord broke, and he was dafhcd to pieces. Since ttiat dread-

ful accident, no one has ventured to repeat the experiment from the fame quarter.

Another trial to penetrate to the ftatue was made in i 756, by General Pfiffer and eight

perfons, from a fmall opening on the oppofite fide of the niountain, in which the na-

tives colledt a white fubitance called moiidloch, or cream of the moon. As this open-

ing is fuppofed to communicate with the cavern, the general and his companions crept

on their hands and knees, one behind the other, and v/inding in the bed of a fniali

torrent, through feveral narrow paflages, at length difcovered the light of the fun

tlirough a remote chafm ; but as the dillance feetned very confiderable, and as the fall

of
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of a fingle Hone might have obftrufted their return, they thought it itttprudent to Ven-

ture any further, and retreated without effe£ting their purpofe.

LETTER XXIV.

—

Valley of Entlibuch.—Zoffingen.—Lake of Sempach.—Amiverfar^

of the Battle.

IN my firft expedition to this country, I had no opportunity of vifiting the interior

parts of the canton of Lucern, which I afterwards traverfed in 1785 and 1786.

On both thefe occafions I paffed from Bern to Lucern, one time along the high road

leading through Zoffingen, Surzee, and by the lake of Sempach ; at the other through

Langenau, the Emme-thal, and the valley of Entlibuch, a difl:ri(Sb which though not

ufually frequented by travellers, yet highly deferves their attention.

In the 13th century, Entlibuch was fubjeft to the counts of Wolhaufen, and came

by purchafe, in 1299, to the Emperor Albert. In the following century it was held

as a fief from the Houfe of Auftria by feveral fucceffive counts ; till the natives griev-

oufly opprefled by Peter of Torrenberg, in 1386, threw themfelves under the protec-

tion of Lucern. That republic continued to poflefs Entlibuch, as a feudal tenure under

the Houfe of Auftria, until 1405 ; when the Archduke Frederic renounced all the

rights of fovereignty.

For above a century and a half, the iijhabitants, inflamed with a defire of indepen-

dence, and excited by the example of popular cantons, frequently rofe in arms, and

attempted to eftablilh a democracy ; but without fuccefs. Their laft infurredion broke

out in 1653 ; fince which time they have continued in a ftate of perfeft tranquility,

under the wife adminiftration of Lucern ; and have enjoyed, with contentment, the

confiderable privileges with which they are endowed *.

The bailliage of Entlibuch extends from the Emme-thal in the canton of Bern, to

the bridge near Wertenftein, about fifteen miles in length, and nine in its greatefl:

breadth ; and contains 1 1 ,000 fouls. It is govejTied by a bailif, who is always a fenator

of Lucern; he continues in office two years, and generally refides in that capital. The
bailliage is generally divided into three diftricts ; the Upper, or Efchlifmat ; the Middle,
or Shuepfen ; the Lower, or Entlibuch : each of thefe has its feparate courts of juftice,

from which an appeal lies to Lucern.

That part of the bailliage which I traverfed, is a valley watered by feveral lively rivu-

lets, winding for fome way between two ridges of well-wooded hills, and abounding ia

pifturefque fcenery. Afterwards the country was undulating, and the road, which was
narrow and rugged, continually afcended and defcended through well-cultivated fields

of pafture. I palTed through feveral villages, of which the principal were Efchlifmat,

Shuepfen, and Entlibuch, which takes its name from the rivulet Entle, and gives it

to the whole diftrift, Thefe places arefmall; but the whole country is ftrewed with
cottages, and fecius a continued village. The inhabitants chiefly follow agriculture

;

they rear large quantities of horned cattle, fheep, goats, and fwine ; make and export
chcefe in great abundance. Though ufually richer than the inhabitants in the other
parts of the canton

;
yet they did not appear fo well clothed, or to poflfefs fuch neat

cottages, as their neighbours in the Emtue-thal.
The peaf:mts of Entlibuch are much efteemcd for their independent fpirit, vigour,

and ftrength ; remarkable for keennefs and vivacity, for great quicknefs in repartee,

• The peafants of Entlibuch were remarkable for their attachment to the government^ and for their
decided oppofition to French principles, during the late revolution.

for
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for a peculiarity of garb, and for many ftriking cufloms which diftinguifh them from
the natives of the circumjacent diftrifl-s. Of various ufages. which cfcapcd nvy notice

during my fliort flay among ihem, 1 chanced to gain information of oneciiJloni, which
rcminils me ot the FLfcennitia Uccutia mentioned by Horace, tiiat prevailed among the

Roman peafants. Two neighbouring parilhes fend a challenge to each other, and, at

the conclufion of the carnival each difputchcs a man, bedizened with flowers and fjieils,

c7i\\edJ}}rovc-?nondnyanib,7(ftidor: he ridts to the neighbouring village, and reads or ra-

ther fmgs, two fatirical compofitions in verfe. The one, a general fatire againfl: the

parifli, ufually begins by celebrating a period of Swifshiflory accommodated to thecir-

cumllances of time and place, then draws a comparifon between the two pariflies,

giving the preference to his own, either for the fuperior learning and piety of the priefl:,

the wifdom and impartiality of the prefident, the induftry and fpirit of the men, the

beauty and chaRity of the women, or the education of the children. The fecond
compofition confiHs ol a ftring of epigrams in ridicule of particular pcifons ; recording

any fcandalous adventures, or ludicrous circumftances, which have happened fince the

lafl year. The poet fmiflics his harangue with exprefling a wifh, that on the next

fhrove-monday the inhabitants may improve, and not dcferve fuch a fevcre repri-

mand.
At the conclufion of this lefture, wliich creates much hiughter, the mock amhajfador

returns; and the men of the two pariihes repair, with drums beating and colours fly-

ing, to an open place, called the Field of Battle, followed and encouraged by the inha-

bitants of their refpcdive pariflies. The two armies being drawn up in order of bat-

tle, ihe combatants, in imitation of the old Swifscultom, kneel, offer up a fhort prayer,

and (tart up at the found of the trumpet.

Having formed themfelves into two columns of feveral ranks, they march arm ia

arm, with uniform fl:ep and military attitude ; both the foremofl: lines meet in front,

and joftle againfl each other, being fupported and puflied forwards by the hinder files,

frequently alFilted by the women, until one pha/anx is broken. The vi£lorious party is

dignified with ihe name of the Sicifs, and thofe who gave way are called Atifiriansy

in allufion to the ancient animofity between thofe two powers. The jurymen of
the diftrift are prefent as umpires, and to prevent any violent difputes and quarrels.

After the rencounter both parties fit down to table, and the day is concluded with

feafting. As thefe fatiriciil compofitions occafionally created much ill will between the

neighbouring pariflies, and the rencounters were attended with various accidents,

the government of Lucern aboliflied the cun;om ; but has lately permitted it to be re«

vived, with cert.iin reltriftions calculated to prevent future mifchief.

The valley of Entlibuch may be confidered as one of thofe parts which unite the

jnild and cultivated with the wild and rugged fcenery of Switzerland ; its acclivities gra-

dually afcend and terminate in Mount Pilate, whole barren top is fecn towering above
the fertile and well-wooded hills.

Quitting this valley, we croflTed the Enime over a covered bridge, admired the ro-

mantic pofition of Wertenftein, a convent of Cordeliers, overhanging the perpendicu-

lar banks of the torrent, and paifed through a very fleepand rocky country to Makers,

a fmall village within a league of the capital. Here being a confiderable fair, 1 flopped

and dined at the tabic d bote, in company with fome gentlemen from Lucern- In

walking through the fair, I obferved leveral booths for the fale of artificial flowers,

which were purchafed by the country girls. With thefe flowers, and with four bows
of ribbands, they ornament their hats, which they adjufl obliquely, with a dcgice of

ruftic coquetry not unbecoming,

VOL. V. 5 A ^ Anothcc
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Anothfr diflrift of this canton is that part which I vifited in 1786, along the high

j-oad leading from Bern to Liicern. I pailed the night at Zoffingen, a fmall town in

the canton of Bern. The inhabitants enjoy greater immunities than any other place in

th,it canton ; they have their own ma^-jiiltrates, and, what is peculiar, their own courts

of jullice, both civil and criminal, which decide in the la't rei'ort, without an appeal to

Bern. A bailif refides there; but his whole employment confids in collecting the

tithes. The town contains about two thouland ibuis.

Near Zoffingen I entered the canton of Lucern, and paffed through a narrow valley

bounded by a chain of hills remarkable for the richnefs and variety of the hanging woods.

x\s I proceeded, the valley expanded ; I traverfed a gently waving country, and def-

tended to Surzce, a fmall neat town near the lake of Sempach. From thence I coaft-

ed the wcllern fide cf that lake,' a fmall but beautiful piece of water about three miles.

in length and one in breadth ; the grounds on each fide flope gently to the edge of the

water,,and are prettily chequered with wood. On theoppofite banks of the lake, I ob-

fervcd the town of Sempach, celebrated for the battle which eftabiilhed the liberty of

the Swif?, and which I have already mentioned in the preceding letter. The anniver-

fary of that battle, which happened on the oth of July, 1386, is ftill commemorated

with great folemnity, both at Sempach and Lucern, and fupplies a copious fubjecl for

many poems and ballads in the numerous colledftion of national fongs.

On the anniverfary, a large body of perfons of all ranks affemble on the fpot where

the battle was fought; a priefl: afcends a pulpit erected in the open air, and delivers a

thankfgiving fermon on the fuccefsful efforts of their anceftors on that happy day,

which enfured to their country liberty and independence. At the conclufion of this

fermon, another prieil reads a defcription of the battle, and commemorates the names
of thofe brave Swils who glorioufly facrificed their lives in defence of their freedom..

Having exhorted thofe who are prefent to pray for the fouls of their countrymen, and

of the enemies, who fell in that battle, they all repair inltantly to a fmall chapel, where
niaflcs are fung for the fouls of the deceafed. During this fervice, the people, falling

on their knees, pray for their glorious anceftors, cither in the chapel, on the walls olf

which are painted the deeds of the Swifs who immortahzed themfelves in this conflift,

or near four (tonecroifes which diftinguifli the place of combat.

LETTER XXV.

—

The lake of Lucern.— Gerifau.—Schweitz.—Origin of the Helvetic

Confederacy.— William'TelL—Altdorf.

THE Waldflaetter See, or lake of the fonr cantons, is, from the fublimity as well as

variety of fcenery, perhaps the fined body of water in Switzerland, The upper branch,
or thp lake of Lucern, is in the form of a crofs, the fides of which firetch from Kuil-
nach to Dallenwal, a fmall village near Stantz. It is bounded towards the town of Lu-
cern by cultivated hills Hoping gradually to the water, contrafted on the oppofite fide

by an enormous mafs of barren and cr<i_ggy rocks. Mount Pilate rifes boldly from the
lake, and is perhaps one of the highell mountains in Switzerland, if eftimated from
its bafe, and not from the level of the fea*. According to General PfifFer, its elevation
above the lake is more than fix thoufand feet : neverthelefs its heighth above the Medi-

• Soon after the French took pofTcffion of Lucern, General Brune erefted, with great folemni'ty, the
Rxn-Jard of hberty on the top of Mount Pilate ; tlius conferring on the Swifs the fhadow, while he deprived
tr.cm of the fubftance of freedom.

7t lerranean
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terranean is trifling, in companTon with that of the Alps we are going to vlfit ; nor iu-

deed does the fnow continue all the year upon its fumniit.

Towards the end of this branch, the lake contracts into a narrow creek fcarccly a
mile in breadth ; foon after again widens, and forms the fecond branch, or the lake of
Schweii.z; on the weflern fide is the canton of Undcrualden, on the caficrn that of
Schweitz. Here the mountains are more lofty, and infinitely varied ; fome covered to

their very fummits with the moft lively verdure ; others perpendicular and cragf^y :

here forming vaft amphitheatres of wood, there jutting into the water in bold pro-
montories.

On the eadern fide of this branch is the village of Gerifau, at the foot of the Ri'>i:

it is the fm.allen reivjulic in Turope. Its .territory is about a league in breadth, a":d

two in length ; fituated partly on a fmall neck of land at the edge of the lake, and
partly lying iipon the rapid declivity of the Rigi. It contains. about i:co inhabitants:
they have thtir general allf.nibly of burgeffes, their Landamman, thtir council of re-

gency, their courts of juliice, and their ini'itia I w.as informed that there is not a
(ingle horfe in the whole territory of the republic, as indeed miglit well be fuppofed

;

for the only way of arriving at the town is by water, excepting a narrow p;uh down
the fteep fides of the mountain, which is ahnoft' impaffable. Gerifau is entirely CQin-
pofed of fcattered houi'es and cottages of a very neat and pidurcfque appearance'; each
dwelling is provided with a field or fmall garden. The inhabitants are much employed
in preparing filk for the manufatiures of Bafl^?. This little Republic is under the pro-
tedion of the four cantons, Lucern, Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden; and in cafe of
war furniflies its quota of men. To the ambitious politician, who judges of govern-
ments by extent of dominion and power, fuch a diminutive republic thrown into an
obfcure corner, and fcarcely known out of its ov/n contracted territory, muft appear
unworthy of notice; but the fmalleit fpot of earth on which civil freedor.i flourilhes

cannot fail to intereft thofe who know the true value of liberty and independence, and are
convinced that political happinefs does not confift in great opulence and extenfive empire.

Towards the end of this branch the lake forms a bay, in the midft of which lies the
village of Brunnen*, celebrated for the treaty concluded in 13 15, between Uri, Sch-
weitz, and Underwalden, which gave birth to the Helvetic confederacy. Here I landed,

• On the ^ift of April 1798, Brunnen was again diftiiiguidied, as the place where deputies from the
cantons of Uri, Scliweiiz. Underwalden, and Glarus, unaniinoufly determined to maintain their indepen-
dence, and to refift the innovations of the French. Even after the fubjtigation of the othtr parts of
Switzerland, thefe intrepid mountaineers defended therafclves with fuch fpirit, and made fiich havoc amonij
the French forces, that General Schawembourg engaged by treaty to refpeft their territory, and accepted
their promife to admit the new Helvetic conftitution. The French, however, not fatisfied with this par-
tial fubmilfion, yet unwilling again to encounter the efforts of courage and defpair, contrived to diftinitc

the fmall cantons, and fejrarately to complete their fubjugation. They obtained from the diet of Arau a
decree for impofing a civic oath of allegiance to the new conRitution ; but the cantons of Uri, Scluveitz
Underwalden, and Zug, rcfufed compliance. The Helvetic Direftory having reprefented to them the
danger of refiftance. General Schawembourg accompanied this exhortation with a threat, that unltfs they
complied, " he would inftantly march his troops into the rebellious diftrifts."

Their anfwer deferves to be recorded for its pathetic fimplicity; " Receive, citizen general, from a
people ever true to their engagements, who among their craggy mountains have no comfort but their tc-

ligion and their liberty, whofe only riches are their cattle ; receive the fincere affurancc that they will ever
give the French republic every proof of their devotion compatible with their liberty and in.dependence.

Accept alfo, citizen general, our folemn promife never to take up arms againft the great republic, and
never to join its enemies. Our liberty is our only blelling ; nor will wc ever grafp our arms except to de-
fend that liberty." This artlefs remondrance had no efteifl ; Uri, Schweitz, and Glarus, deeming all re-

fiftance unavailing, took the civic oath ; and the lower part of Underwalden, which alone refufed, was
left to its fate. See the note at the end of the next chapter. Planta, p. 456.
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and walked through an agreeable and fertile plain, laid out in meadows, and planted

with fruit trees, to Schwcitz, which Hands on the flopc ol a hill, at the bottom of two

high Iharp, and rugged rocks, called the Sclnvcitzer-Uaken. Its pofition is extrerael'/

aiirceable. The church, which is a large masnifi,cent building, (lands in the centre ot

'the place ; near it the houfcs arc contiguous ; but in the other part are prettily difperfcd

about the gentle acclivities, in the midft of lawns and meadows, and (hcltered by

proves of trees. The principal objed of curlofity in Schweitz is a complete colleftioii

of the celebrated Hctlinger's medals, poffeffed by his nephew. ThiscoUeaion, which

he inherited from his uncle, is very valuable, the medals being all of the fineft impref-

fions, and fevcral extremely rare. From thefe medals M. de Mechel publifiied his

much-eftcemcd engravings, to which he has prefixed a life of the artift, who was born in

the canton of Schweitz, on the 28th of March 1691, and died in 1771, in a very

advanced age.

Having re-imbarked at Brunnen, we foon entered the third branch, or the lake ot

Uri ; the fcenery of which is fo grand, that its impreflion will never be erafed from my

mind. Imagine to yourfelf a deep and narrow lake about nine miles in length, bor-

dered on borh fides with rocks uncommonly wild and romantic, and, for the molt part,

perpendicular ; with forefts of beech and pine growing down their fides to the very

edge of the water. On the right hand upon our firll entrance, a detached piece of

rock, at a fmall diltance from the fhore, engaged our attention ; it is wholly compofed

of Hones of the fize and fliape of bricks, fo as to appear quite artificial. The fame

kind of natural mafonry may be obferved in the lofty cliff's which impend over this lake

not far from Brunnen. It rifes to about fixty feet in height ; is covered with under-

wood and (hrubs, and reminded me of thole crags that fhoot up in the Fall of the

Rhine near Schaffhaufen : but here the lake was as fmooth as cryftal, and the filent

folemn gloom which reigned in this place was not lefs awful and affefting than the tre-

mendous roaring of the cataradl. Somewhat further, upon the highelt point of the

Seelifberg, we obferved a fmall chapel that feemed inacceflible ; and below it, the little

village of Gruti, near which the three heroes of Switzerland are faid to have taken re-

ciprocal oaths of fidelity, when they planned the famous revolution.

On the oppofite fide appears the chapel of William Tell, eretled in honour of that

hero, upon the very fpot where he leaped from the boat in which he was conveying as

a prifoner to KufTnach. It is built upon a rock projefting into the lake under a hanging

wood : afituation amid fcenes fo flrikingly awful, as mull llrongly afted even the molt

dull and torpid imagination ! On the infide of this chapel, the feveral actions of Wil-
liam Tell are coarfely painted. While we were viewing them, we obferved the counte-

nances of our watermen gliftening with exultation, as they related, with much fpirit

and fenfibility, the cruelties of Gefler, governor of Uri, and the intrepid behaviour

of their glorious deliverer. Indeed I have frequently remarked with pleafure the na-

tional enthufiafm which generally prevails in this country, and greatly admired the fire

and animation with which the people difcourfe of thofe famous men among their ancef-

tors ; to whom they are indebted for that happy ftate of independence they now enjoy.
This laudable fpirit is continually fupported and encouraged by the numerous ifatues, and
other memorials, of the antient Swifs heroes, common in every town and village. Among
thefe. Tell is the mofl diflinguilhed, and feems to be the peculiar favourite of the
common people ; the reafon is obvious ; for his fiory partakes greatly of the mar-
vellous.

A few years ago a treatife, entitled Fable Danoife, was publiflied at Bern ; in which
Jhe author calls in queftion the hiftory of William Tell, Though his arguments in ge-

\i neral
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Tieral are by no means conclufive, yet he mentions two circumflances which, if ti-ue, are
convincing proofs, that much fiQion is interwoven with the whole account. He ailcrts

that the incident of Tell's (liooting the apple from the head of his fon is not recorded
in any of the contemporary hiftorians, although they give the minuteft accounts of the
governor's tyranny ; and that the firll writer who takes notice of it is Etterlin of Lu-
cern, who lived in the latter end of the fifteenth century, near two hundred years after

the faft is fuppofed to have happened. Bcfides, a ftory of the fame kind is related in

the Danifli annals by Saxo Grammaticus, with fcarccly any difference but that of names:
Harold King of Denmark fupplies the place of the governor of Uri, Tocco that of
William Tell ; and this event which is faid to have happened in 965, is attended alfo

with nearly the fame incidents, as thofe recorded in the Swifs accounts *. It is far

from being a neceiTary confequence, that becaufe the authenticity of the ftory concerning
the apple is liable to fome doubts, therefore the whole tradition relating to Tell is fabu-

lous. Neither is it a proof againft the reality of a fact, that it is not mentioned by
contemporary hiftorians. The general hiftory of William Tell is repeatedly celebrated

in old German fongs, fo remarkable for their antient dialedt and fimplicity, as ahnoft
to raife the deeds they celebrate above all reafonable fufpicion : to this may be added,
the conftant tradition of the country, together with two chapels ereded fome centu-

ries ago, in memory of his exploits.

The three cantons were fo much offended with the author for doubting the exploits of

their antient hero, that they prefented a remonftrance to the fovereign council of Bern,
and the pamphlet was publicly burnt at Uri. In this inftance their national prejudices

(if they i-eally deferve that name) become, in fome meafure, meritorious and ref-

pedable.

Landing at Fluellen, I had an opportunity of obferving that the crofs-bow is ftill

much ufed, as I faw feveral very young boys, each with that inftrument in his hand.
Obferving a butt at a fmall diftance from the place, I told them, that thofe who hit the

mark fliould receive a penny for their dexterity. Upon this intimation, three bovs
took aim fuccefllvely, two of whom touched the very centre of the butt, and obtained

the prize : but the third miffing, I made him flioot till he hit the mark ; which after

two or three trials, he performed.

From Fluellen we walked to Altdorf, the capital burgh of the canton of Uri, fitu-

ated in a narrow vale almoft entirely furrounded by ftupendous mountains. It contains

feveral neat houfes; the tops whereof are covered with large ftones, in order to pre-
vent the roofs being carried away by the hurricanes frequent in thefe mountainous
countries.

When the greater part of Helvetia was fubjefl to the empire, the inhabitants of Uri,

Schweitz, and Underwalden, had long enjoyed the moft confiderable privileges, parti-

cularly the right of being governed by their own magiflrates : the clergy and many of
the nobles, indeed, had fiefs and fubjefts in thofe refpedive territories ; but the bulk
of the people formed feveral communities almoft independent. During the twelfth

century, various difputes between the three cantons and the emperors united them more
firmly, and they were accuftomed, every ten years, to renew formally their alliance.

Such was their fituation at the death of Frederic II. m 1250. From this period, or
Coon afterwards, commenced the interregnum in the empire : during that time of

• As Saxo Grammaticus is an author but little known, and the pafTage In queftion Is exceedingly curiouj,

the reader will find it infctted at the end of this volume. It is but juHice to add, that fome peifons quefl

tion the authenticity of thispaffage, and fuppofe it to be fpurious.

anarchy
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an:\rcliy and confufion, tlie nobles and billiops endeavouring to extend their power,

and to encroach upon the privileges of the people, Uri, Schweitz, andUaderwalden,

threw thcnilVIves under the protedion of Rhodoiph of Hapfinirg,_ who, in 1273, L^^'^S

chofen Emperor, terminated the interregnum. Rodolph received afmall revenue

from thofe cantons, and ajjpointed a governor, who had cognizance in all criminal

caufes, but exprefsly confirmed the rights and privileges of the people.

Rhodoiph, fome;iine after hisacceltion to the imperial throne, liftened to the ambi-

tious fchemes of his fon Albert, who was defirous to form Helvetia into a duchy. For

this purpofe the Emperor purchafed the domains of feveral abbeys, and otiier confider-

able fiefs in Switzerland, as well in the canton of Schweitz as in the neighbouring

territories.

The three cantons alarmed at this great increafe of power, obtained a confirmation

of th.ir privileKPS- which, upon tlie death of Rodolph, was renewed by his fuccefibr

Adolf)hus of INTaflau. But when Albert was eleded emperor, he refufed to ratify their

j-ights, and, in order totally to fubdue the people, placed over them two governors,

who commiited many flagitious ads of tyranny and oppreflicn.

Under thefe circumUaiices Werner de Stalftch of Schweitz, Walther Furft of Uri,

and Arnold deMelchthal of Underwa'den, planned the famous revolution which took.

place J:muary 13, 13 8, and reflored liberty to the three cantons; and Albert, as he

was preparing to attack them, was affaflinated by his nephew John of liapfburg *. In

1315, Leopold Duke of Aultria marched againft the confederate cantons, at the head

of twenty thoufand troops, and, endeavouring to force his way into Schweitz at the

pafs of Morgarten, received a total defeat from thirteen hundred Swifs polled upon the

mountains. If wc may believe contemporary hiftoriaas, the Swifs loft but fourteen

men in this memorable engagement, which infured their independence. In the fame

year, the three cantons contradled a perpetual alliance, which was ratified at Brunnen,

and is the grand foundation of the Helvetic Confederacy. Such were the feeble begin-

nings of a league, fince become fo formidable by the acceffion of ten cantons, and by

the adaitional ftrength of its numerous allies ; and it is remarkable, that Switzerland is

the only country which, on the one fide, has confined, the limits of the German empire,

and, on the other, has fet bounds to the French monarchy f.

The name of Schwcitzerland, or Switzerland, which originally comprehended only

the tliree cantons of Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden, was afterwards extended to all

Helvetia. It derived that appellation either from the canton of Schweitz, as having

particularly diflinguiflied itfelf in the revolution of 1308, and alfo at the battle of Mor-
garten ; or becaufe the Audrians called all the inhabitants of thefe mountainous parts

by the general denominaiion of Schweitzers.

Switzerland was the rock on which the Houfe of Auftria fplit, during more than a
century. Blinded with refentment againfl their former fubjefls, and anxious to recover
their loil domains, the feveral dukes led in perfon confiderable armies to fubdue a na-
tion, whofe fpirit was unconquerable, and to obtain poffeffion of a country, which was
eafily defended againd the moll numerous troops. They neglefted feVeral opportunities
of ajrgrandizing themfelves in other parts, and, flighting what was more feafible, benttheir
whole efforts to acquire what in its very nature was unattanable. The confequence of tliis

miftaken policy was, a fucceflion of defeats, attended with a prodigious expence, and

• Sfe Letter 14.

t The reader will pleaTe to reccl!e6l that this letter was written before the fatal progrefs of the French
revolution,

the
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the lofs of tlieir braved troops, until at length, convinced of their error, they tot'.My

rcliiiquiflied an attempt, in whic!i they had expended fo much fruitlefs blood and trca-

fure. But although feveral emperors of that Houfe occafionally made alliances with

the Swifs cantons, yet it was not till the treaty of Wcdphalia that their independence

was fully and finally acknowledged by Ferdinand HI. and the whnlc emjiire.

The government of Uri and Schweitz is entirely democratical, and nearly the fame.

The fupreme power refides in the people at large, who are divided into feveral com-
niunitics, from which arc chofen the councils of regency. In the Lands-gemeind, or
general afllmbly, the Landaminan, and the principal tnagiRratcs, are eleflcd ; and
every burgher, at the age of fourteen, in the cantons of Uri and Underwalden, and
of fifteen in Schweitz, confift each of fixty members, and rcfideatthe capital burghs;

in thefe councils the executive power is vefted, and from their bodies the principal

magiftrates are chofen.

Thefe two cantons contain, including their fubjefls, about fifty thoufand fouls, and
in cafe of neceflity could furnifh above twelve thoufand miUtia. All the Catholic can-

tons enjoy confiderable fubfidies from France. Every burgher, at the age of fourteen,

in Uri, receives annually about fix livres, or five fnillings : the Landamman and the

magiftrates more in proportion. The canton of Schweitz being for fomo time difcon-

tented with France, withdrew its troops from that fervice : but this year (i V76) the

matter has been accommodated ; and the king pays annually to every male child of a

burgher four livres, commencing from the time of his birth.

The fame kind of foil, and the fame produflions, are common to the two cantons:

the whole country being rugged and mountainous, confifts chiefly of pafcure, produces

little corn, and has no vines. We cannot but obferve with aflonifliment, to what a de-

gree of fertility the natives have improved a land, naturally barren, and for which
they fought with as much zeal and intrepidity, as if they contended for the richelf plains

of Sicily or Aha Minor. In thefe little democratical dates, fumptuary laws are not

iieceifary ; for they fcarcely know what luxury is. The purity, or (as fome perhaps

would call it) theauderity of morals, which dill prevails among thefe people, cannot

eafily be imagined by the inhabitants of opulent cities ; and I cannot refieft on that

affectionate patriotifm which fo drongly attaches them to their country, without calling.

to mind that beautiful defcription of the Swifs peafant, in Goldfmith's Traveller.

J
" Dear is that (htd to which hii foul conforms,
" And dear that liiU which htis hiin to the Ilorms :

" And as a child, when fearing founds molcil,

•' Ch'ntrs clofe and clofer to the niothtr'a bread ;

" So the h)i;d torrent, and tlie whirlwind's roar,

'• Lut bind him to his native mountains more."

Every dep we now advance, we tread, as it were, upon facred ground ; monuments
continually occur of thofe memorable battles, by which the Swifs refcued themfclvcs

from oppreffion, and fecured the enjoyment of their invaluable freedom. 1 am now
indeed in the very centre of civil Hberty ; would I could add of religious too ! but the

church of Rome is here exclufively edabliflied. It mud be acknowledged, however,

that this intolerant fpirit is not wholly confined to the Catholic cantons; for, in the Protef-

tant didriQs, Calvinifm is alone admitted : thus a nation, who prides hprfelf upon her

freedom, denies the free exercife of religion to every other feft except that which pre-

dominates. Is not this ftriking at the firft principle, and mod valuable privilege, of

genuine liberty ?

Long
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Long ns my letter a^readv is, I cannot forbear mentioning a peculiar cutlom obferved

in fome of ilvfe deniocratical Itates: every perfon who ia chofen for a bailliage, or lu-

crative oflice, is obli-j^cd to pav a certain llipulated fum into the public fund. '1 his

practice is attended with one 'ill coniequencc at leaft ; as the ruccefsful candidate is i_a

for

appointed by the pop

tiic arirtocratical republics. I am, &.'c.

LETTER XXVI. Canton of Underwalde7i.— Same.—Saxelen.—Tomb and Charadet

of Nicholas de Flue.—Stantz.—E7igelberg —Pa/age over the Surcn Alps to Altdorf

INSTEAD of proceeding, as in my former tour, from Lucern to Altdorf by water,

I made an agreeable excurfion to Same, Saxelen, and Stantz, in the canton of Under-

waldcn, vifited the abbey of Engelberg, and traverfed the Suren Alps to Altdorf.

Having difpatched my bnggage by water to Altdorf, I walked, in company with

M. Mevcr, number of the Great Council of Lucern, through a pleafant plain, lying

between Mount Pilate and an oppofite ridge of hills, to Winke, a village fituated on an

inlet of the lake of Lucern. There I took boat, and rowing acrofs the inlet, difem-

barked near Alpnach, in the canton of Underwalden, and continued along a foot-way,

which winds throuch enclofures of rich pa(ture-land, browfed by numerous herds of

fme cattle, and prettily chequered with fcattcred cottages. Having croffed a fmall river,

I arrived at Same, the capital burgh of that divifion of the canton called Oberwalden,

wherein the Land-i-ath, or fupreme court of judicature, aflembles for the purpofe of

deciding civil and criminal proceffes. This tribunal is compofed of fifty-eight judges,

who are chofen by the people, and continue in office for life. In criminal affairs of any

notoriety, each of thefe is empowered to bring into court two individuals ; and this

tribunal, thus confifting of a hundred and feventy-four members, affembles in a large

open ball in the town-houfe, and paffes final fentence.

At Same I embarked upon the Aa, and afcending itsftream entered the lake of Same,

a piece of water about three miles long, and one and a half broad, pleafantly enclofed

between the mountains, and its rifing borders richly variegated with paftures and trees.

I landed at Saxelen, which ftands on its weftern (hore ; a neat village milch frequented,

as the native place of the celebrated faint and patriot Nicholas deFlue, to whofe honour

a church has been lately ereded. The interior is ornamented in a pleafing ftyle of

architeflure. Ten elegant colum.ns of black marble fuppor: the roof; they are about

twenty-four feet in height, and many of them of a fingle piece. They were hewn out

of a quarry in the Melchthal, about nine miles from Saxelen, and dragged from thence

by the peafants, who voluntarily performed this talk, which they confidered as an aft

of religious duty : a laborious enterprife, to convey fuch heavy burdens down fteep

precipices and over pathlefs rocks, where they could neither be aflilled by horfes nor
oxen

!

Under a glafs cafe in the midd of the church are depofited the bones of this favou-

rite objeft of national worlhip, fantafiically ornamented, according to the Roman Ca-
tholic cuftom, with gold and precious ftones. His real burial-place is flill to be feen in

a fmall adjoining chapel ; it is a fimple grave-done, on which his figure is coarfely carved
in done, the work of the age in which he lived. A little above this antient monument
is placed another grave-Itone, bearing alfo his figure, executed in later times, lefs rude,

but
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but ftill of coarfe workmanfliip. On entering this chapel I obfervcd numerous pilgrims

of botli fcxcs, who were kneeling before his tomb, and praying with the greateft fer-

vency ; many, in tfie ardour of ''Jevotion, threw themfelvos between the two grave-

ftones, and ftretching themfelves upon the mofl aatient figure, repeatedly killed and
embraced it.

Nicholas de Flue, this objedl of national cnthufrafm, was born at Saxelen in 1417.
Defcended from an antient family, he fignalized himfell in defence of his country, and
particularly during the war which the Swifs fupported againfl Sigifmond Archduke of

Aultria. He was no lefs remarkable for humanity than valour. To his countrymen
preparing to pillage and burn the convent of St. Margaret near Dieflenhofen, he ex-

claimed, " II God grants you the vi£lory over your enemies, ufe it with moderation,

and fpare thofe edifices which are confecrated to him." This rcmonflrance was at-

tended with effeft, and the convent was faved from deftrutStion. To the mod excellent

qualities of the heart and underftanding, to great political fagacity, he added the exte-

rior graces of figure, dignify of character, and the molt winning aftability. Raifed by
his countrymen to high employments in the ftate, he repeatedly declined the office of

landamman from motives of delicacy, becaufe he difapproved the principles of the go-

verning party. At length, hurried away by his deteftation of evil, and a zeal for

monkilh devotion, he quitted his fa{nily in the fiftieth year of his age, and, retiring from
the world in a fit of gloomy fuperflition, turned hermit. The place of his retreat was
at Ranft, a few miles from Saxelen, where he built an hermitage and a fmall chapel, and
pradifed all the feverities required by that aullere mode of life with the (tridell ob-

lervance.

But the flame of patriotifm, although fmothered in his bread by an ill-direfted zeal

for miftaken duties, was not extinguifhed ; and he was the happy inftrument in refcuing

Switzerland from the impending horrors of civil difcord. At the conclufion of the war
with Charles the Bold, Friburgh and Soleure having contraded an alliance with Zuric,

Bern, and Lucern, the treaty was confidered by Uri, Schweitz, Underwalden, Zug, and
Glarus, as a breach of the former union. After various difputes and fruitlefs confix

rences, the deputies of the eight confederate cantons airembled in 148 1 at Stantz, in

order to compromife the differences. .
-•

Both fides were fo heated with mutual animofities, that the deputies were on the point

of feparating wjijaout effefling a reconciliation, and a civil war appeared inevitable. In
this crifis of affairs, de Flue no fooner heard of the public diffentions, than his patriotifm

prevailed over his fuperflition ; and he quitted his unprofitable hermitage to exert thofe

adive and public virtues, the lowed of which fingly outweighs whole years of ufelefs

mortification. Accordingly this extraordinary man, though in the 64th year of his age,

travelled during the night, and arrived at Stantz on the very morning in which the

deputies were preparing for their departure. He earnedly conjured them to remain ;

and having prevailed upon them once more to alfemble, he fo forcibly reprefented the

dedructive confequences of difunion, that they chofe him arbiter of the difpute. By
hisfole mediation all differences were amicably adjuded, and by his advice Friburgh and
Soleure were indantly received into the Helvetic Confederacy : fuch was the effect of
his perfuafive and conciliatory eloquence ! Having thus happily compofed the public

diffentions, he returned to his hermitage, where he died, in 1487, in the 70th year of

his age, regretted and edeemed by all Switzerland. Such a general opinion of his ex-

treme piety prevailed among his contemporaries, that the bigotry of thofe times afcrib-

^d to him an exemption from the common wants of human nature.

v^L. V. -^5 8 In
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In the regifter of the church of Saxelen, the following notice is infcribed for 1485,

the year antecedent to his death :
" In 141 7, Nicholas de Flue, a faint, was born in the

parifh of Saxelen •, who afterwards retired into a defart called Ranft, where God fuf-

tained him during eighteen years, without eating or drinking for a long time, namely,

when this was written ; and he is now in good ertate, and of holy life."

On his tomb is infcribed : " Nicholas de Flue quitted his wife and children to go

into the defart : he ferved God nineteen yea,rsand a half without taking any fuftenance.

He died in 1487."
. . . r ,. j 1

• ^- ,. •

This" frivolous epitaph ftrongly marks the bigotted fpmt of that dark age m which it

was compofed : the narrow-minded author, totally overlooking the patriot in the her-

mit, faw nothing fo truly meritorious in the life of the deceafed, as the fuppreflion of

' thofe fecial energies which dignify human nature, in order to pradife the debafing auf-

terities of a fuperftitiOus religionift. He ought to have infcribed, " To the memory of

Nicholas de Flue, who quitted his hermitage to appear in the world ; who reftored

peace and harmony to the republics of Switzerland, and who ferved God by ferving his

country."

From Saxelen we intended to vifit Ranft, de Flue's hermitage, and from thence to

proceed down the Melchthal and over the mountains to Engelberg ; but as the evening

was already beginning to clofe, we durfl; not venture along fo difficult a paffage, which

would have employed us at leaft five hours ; we thought it therefore mofl prudent to

continue our route towards Stantz. We followed the footpaths, which wind agreeably,

fometimes through forefts, fometimes over the fields and meadows ; and pafled through

a fertile but wilder and more romantic part of the canton, than that which we traverfed

in the morning. We continued for fome way at the foot of the Stantzberg, crofled a

fmall plain formerly a lake, in which ftaples for mooring veffels are occafionally difco-

vered ; and in about three hours after our departure from Saxelen arrived at Stantz,

in the dufk of the evening.

About three miles from Stantz is a fmall wood called the Kern-wald., which we tra-

verfed in our route from Saxelen; it would not be worthy of mention, did it notfepa-

rate the canton into two divifions, called Ober%vald and UnderwaUi *. Formerly the

whole canton was under*'the fame general adminiftration ; but difagreements arifing

between the inhabitants of the two dillriclis, they have fince formed two republics, and
' have each their lauds-gemeind, or general affembly, their landamman^and council of

regency : for the management of external affairs there is a joint council, chofen equally

by the two divifions; at the Helvetic Diet they fend but one deputy, and regulate

their vote by mutual confent. Stantz is the feat of civil and criminal judicature, and it

is worthy of remark, that every male of the age of thirty is permitted to give his vote

for the acquittance or condemnation of a criminal.

Stantz, the capital of Underwalden, is fituated in a beautiful plain of pafture, about

two or three miles in breadth, at the foot of the Stantzberg, and at a little diftance

from the lake of Lucern. The town and environs, delightfully fprinkled with nume-
rous cottages, are extremely populous, containing, perhaps, not lefs than five thoufand

fouls. The church is a tolerably handfome building, and is decorated in the infide

with ten black marble pillars of large dimenfions, but not fo beautiful as thofe at Sax-

elen. The women in thefe parts drefs their heads in a fmgular manner, and extremely

* Above the wood, «nd Below the wood ; ivald in German fignifying a wood.

unbe«
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unbecoming : they wear black-beaver cocked hats, fimilar to thofe of the men with
black ears to their caps, which almon: conceal their hair *.

The next morning the abbot of Engeiberg, previoufly informed of our intended vifit

politely fent horfes to Stantz ; and we rode through a fertile valley, enclofod between
the Stantzberg and a chain of hills, until we arrived at GrafFen-ort, a fmall villa belone*
ing to the abbot, about two leagues from Stantz. Here we b^gan to afcend along a
road winding by the fide of a fteep precipice, and through- " un/unnedfore/Is" of heech
intermingled wirh poplar, mountain a(h, Spanilh chefnuts, and pines, the torrent Aa
impetuoufly foaming in a llony channel, and forming a fucccfiion of catarads. The
wild horrors of the circumjacent rocks, the inceflant roaring of the waters, and the fo-

litary gloom of the foreft, reminded me of Gray's beautiful Ode on the Grande Char-
treufe, in which he defcribes fimilar fcenes with a fublimity and truth which every
perfon of tafte, who travels through thefe magnificent regions, mufl; feel and admire :

Per inviai rufics, fera pcrjuga,

Clivojque pmruptas, fonantes

Inter aquas, nemorumque noclem.

* This tranquil and happy dillridl became the fcejie of unexampled carnage, and the handful of natives

who ventured alone to refill the aggreflion of the French were almoft wholly exterminated. The inhabi-
tants of Schweitz and Underwalden, being required to take the civic oath, fent deputies to Lucern, and
afterwards to Arau, who appealed to the ftipulations of the treaty granted by General Schawembourg.
*rhey were received with infult and indignity, and returned with the following anfwer : " You, as well at
the other cantons, muft take the oath ; and you mull further give up to us, alive or dead, nine of your
principal leaders, and among them three of your clergy. Many hundreds more Ihall fhare the fame fate.

The confequences of your obftinacy fhall be held out as an example to the whole world."
Intimidated by this threat, Schweitz and the upper diftri£l of Underwalden complied with the injunc-

tion ; but the tneffage of the Swifs Diredlory having been read to a general aflembly of the lower dillrid,

excited indignation and horror ; and they unanimoufly refolved to be buried in the ruins of their country
rather than furrender their fellow-citizens in lo diflionourable a manner. About 1500 took up arms, and
without the fmalleil hope of foreign aflillance, prepared to refill the whole force of the French, and to die
rather than furvive their expiring liberty. Having entrenched themfelves on the borders of the lake, and
at the entrance of the valley of Stantz, with their women and children, they firmly waited the attack. The
French advanced to the alTault in feparate columns, feme crofling the lake in armed veflels, and others
marching over the mountains.

On the 3d of September hollilities commenced ; the French were repulfed in different onfets ; on the
9th two veffels being funk with 500 men, the French were intimidated, and refufed to proceed, until a
party, encouraged by the promifes, and urged by the threats of Schawembourg, difembarked and forced

the entrenchments. At the fame time two other columns landed at different points, and the corps rufliing

from the mountains, fell upon their rear. The fmall but heroic band, (hut up in a narrow defile, and fur-

rounded by a force ten times their number, fullained the affault with unparalleled courage.
«' Then began," fays an eye-witnefs of.this defperate confiidl, " the battle and the carnage. Ourruftic

heroe-s fire on every fide, fight foot to foot, rufli among the enemies' ranks, (lay and are flain. Thefe moun-
taineers were feen prcffmg French officers to death in their nervous arms ; old men, women, and children,

roufed by the noble example, and catching the enthufiafm of their fons, hufbands, and fathers, appeared
throwing themfelves into the midil of the French battalions, arming themfelves with clubs, pikes, pieces of
mulliets, nay the very limbs of the human body, ftrewing the ground with carcafes, and falling with the fa-

tisfaftion of having fought to maintain their native land free from a foreign yoke."

The French, exafperated at this incredible refiftance, put to the fword not only their opponents on the

field of battle, but involved all whom they mft in indifcriminate flaughter, and the valley from one end to

the other became a ptey to pillage, flames, and carnage.

Two hundred natives of Schweitz, hearing the cannonade, were aftiamed of having deferted their bre-

thren, and haftily arming themfelves, forced the poll which tiie French had eftablifhed at Brunnen, and to-

wards the end of the day approaching Stantz, faw the conflagration, which (bowed the fatal event of the
aftion. They devoted themfelves to revenge the fate of their countrymen, and after externunating aboTC
600 of their enemies, fell on the field of battle.

This was the lall conflift of expiring liberty in Switzerland ; had the united Swift afted with equal

fpirit, the country would yet have been free.

The fall of Underwald, by an eye-witnefs. Mallet, vol. ii. -p. 40-

5^2 Iffuinff
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IlTuiiT* from tlie dark fored, we defcended for a little way, and unanimoufly broke

into an exclnination of fiirprife and delight, as we fuddenly looked down upon a pidtu-

refnuo plain of an oval (liape beautifully wooded, watered by fevcral lively ifreams, en-

doled within a circle of gentle hills, and terminated by a majellic amphitheatre of

" chiid-capt Clips ;" toward the extremity of this plain the abbey, a large quadrangular .

Guilding of ftone, is fituatcd at the foot of the Engelberg, or Mountain of Angels, from

which the whole diltrict takes its name. On alighting from our horfes, the abbot po-

litely received and conducled us into a large faloon, where foon afterwards dinner was

fcrved with all the plenty of feudal times, ami all the comforts of the prefent age. The

company at table confifted of the abbot, five or fix benediftines, ourfelves, and our

fervants, who, according to the cuftom of the place, fat down to the fame hofpitable

board with their fnafters. This intermixture of fociety, the politenefs of the worthy

abbot, and the facetious cheerfulnefs of one among the fathers, rendered the repad as

atrrecable as it was uncommon. After dinner we vifited the library, which contains

about ten thoufand volumes ; and, among many rare editions, above two hundred

printed in the fifteenth century. I noticed a much larger colledion of modern hiflo-

rical and mifccUaneous works than are ufually found within the walls of a monaftery,

which does honour to the tafte of the abbot, and proves him a warm friend to polite

literature.

The weather being fine and clear I ffrayed about the environs, admiring the fcattered

hamlets, the beautiful tufts of wood, and the lively flreams which murmur through the

plain : of thefe, one called the Melt-bach, which I obferved iffuing copioudy from the

ground, begins to flow on the firfl: melting of the fnow in the month of May, and ceafes

towards the end of September, and the Griefen-bach, that rifes at the foot of Mount
Blake, runs only from mid-day to the fetting fun. Several other torrents, that pour
down from the neighbouring glaciers, and numerous fprings that burftfrom the ground
near the abbey, help to fupply the Aa, which rudies from the Suren Alps, and, fwelleJ

with thefe tributary waters, haflens to throw itfeif into the lake of Lucern. The am-
phitheatre of cloud-capt mountains is formed by the Melkleberg, the Arniberg, the

Blakeberg, the Spitze-ftock, the Suren Alps with their brown peaks boldly rifing from
the bofom of the fnow, the Engelberg towering in naked majefty, and, the mofl elevated

and moft beautiful in the whole chain, Mount Titlis, fupporting on its top an immenfe
glacier.

About feven in the afternoon we fat down to fupper ; in the midft of the repaft we
^erc fuddenly flruck with an awful thunder-florm, which, though it could not be called

the mufic of the fpheres, or fuch as, according to the legends of the abbey, was per-

formed on the top of the Engelberg, by a choir of angels, at the confecration of the con-
veot ;

yet produced a moft fublime efFeft, when re- echoed by the furrounding mountains.
The abbot, chofen by a majority of fixteen benediSines, who compofe the chapter,

is fovereigtf lord over the land of Engelberg, a traft of country about fixty miles in

circumference, and under the protection of Lucern, Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden.
The fmall plain in which the abbey is fituated is the only habitable part of this diflrift,

and contains fifteen hundred fouls ; the remaining portion, being entirely mountainous,
affords in fummer a retreat to numerous herds of cattle. The abbot, to whom we were
indebted for fo polite a reception, is Leodigar Saltzman, a native of Lucern, who, fince
his elevation to his prefent dignity, has been a kind and indulgent mafter : finding many
of his fubjeds extremely poor and indolent, he has excited them to induftry ; and ia
order to aflift them during the winter months, when agriculture is fufpended, employs
them in winding filk, which he imports from Italy. He poffefles very confiderablc

power^
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power, which renders him nearly abfoUite : in all criminal cafes he arrefts and impri-

fons ; appoints the pcrfon who examines ; can order, if he thinks it necelTary, the iu-

fliftion of torture, and can pardon or mitigate the fentence given by the tribunal of the

country, called landfgcricht. In civil caufcs his influence is very confiJerable ; he ap-
points, from twelve candidates felccted by the people, the feven judges, who, in con-
junftion with the thnliminan ?i\-\Aftathaltfr\ form the landfgerkht, which decides in the
firll refort : he can alfo difplace them if he pleafes, and abfolutely nominates all the

judges of ihQ gcijlUcbcn-gericht, or ccclcfiaflical court, which receives appeals from the
decifions of the former tribunal. Ills power is re(lri£ted in the following inflanccs. If

he is engaged in a law-fuit with an individual, the award of the country tribunal is final,

and if with the whole community, thequcflion is decided by the four cantons of Luccrn,
Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden.

His revenues amount to about 5000I., and are derived partly from tithes of certain

eflates in the free bailliages of Switzerland, and from a few feudal rights, but princi-

pally from the exportation of cheefe. Befide thofe which are made on the paftures

belonging to the abbey, he purchafes others from the peafants of his little ten-Itory, and
difpofes of the whole on his own account. About eighteen hundred cows, including

the cattle of the convent, are polTeired by the natives of Engelberg, and annually fupply

milk for about 10,000 cheefes, each weighing from 25 to 50 pounds, and felling, on
an average, for 15 florins, or il. 5s. per hundred weight : and it may be calculated

that the abbot circulates annually to the value of 4000I. This revenue, however, can-

not be confidered as his own private property ; for he pays the current expences of the

abbey *.

Several

* On the i(l of April 179S the refpedlable abbot refigned his fovereignty, in a letter to Mengaud, the
French refident in Switzerland.

" Citizen Minifter,—We fulfil a duty highly agreeable to us, in forwarding to you the enclofed aft, in

which we voluntarily re-eftablifli the people of the valley of Engelberg in their fovereign rites. We flatter

ourfelves that you will acki!ou'kdc;e in this conduft the purity of our intentions, and our extreme eagerncfs

to render ouifelves worthy of the fricnddiip of the French republic. We hope. Citizen Minifter, that you
will tnake our fentiments kno\vn to the Direftory of the Gieat Nation, and recommend us to the conti-

nuance of its efteeni and kindnefs. Health and refpedl !

(Signed) Lsodeg.irius Abbot, and
Maurice Muller Prior."

Mengaud returned this infulting anfwer, which announced the diffolution of their community :

" I have read with plcafnre your letter of the i ft of April, in which you announce the rc-eftabli(hmcnt

of the people of the valley of Engelberg in their fovereign rights. I commend this natural reftitution of
antiquated ufurpations, eternally contrary to tliofe imprefcriptible rights of nature, to the enjoyment of
which men are iudifcriminately called. This acknowledgment on your part of a facred and unalienable

principle, is without doubt of great value ; and under this point of view, citizen monks, you are commen-
dable ; but be ftill more fo. Do not wait till philofophy expels you from the afylum of indolence and in-

utility. Quit the livery of fuperftition, return to fociety, and difplay virtues fufficient to bury in oblivion

thofe year? which have been confecrated to monaftic nullity." Moiiiteur, Sth Floreal.

The refpetlable abbot of Engelberg died of chagrin, foon after he received the infulting letter of Men-
gaud. The luifeeling conduftofthe French agent, and the virtues of the venerable abbot, are defcribed In

a recent publication ; and the truth of the account muft forcibly ftrike the reader, as the author cannot be
fufpefted of partiality to the ariftocracy and clergy of Switzeiland.

" With infinite concern I read that part of the letter which fpeaks of the death of the abbot of Engel-
berg. It fcems this venerable prieft did not long furvive the violent attack of the commilTary Men-
gaud. * « *

" The image of the venerable abbot for ever fills my imagination. His letter to the French commiffary
was fo unlike the mefiage of a fovereign prince, of a neutral and independent power, that it was framed to
have flattered the vanity, and foftened the violence, of the moft intrepid revolutionift. Alas ! he had been
no enemy to the French revolution l—he loved mankind too well to condemn an experiment in its favour:

to promote general happinefs was the fole purpofe of his life, and, while the abbot of Engelberg cxifted,

there
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Several incilcclual expeditions have been made towards attaining the fummit of

Mount Tiilis, the moft elevated mountain in thefe parts, and perhaps fcarcely inferior

to the Schreckhorn and Jiingfrauhorn ; it was for a long time confidered as inaccef-

fiblc : but, as tradition reported, that in the year 1739 three men had afcended,Frey-

grabend, a native of Engelberg, and phyfician to the abbot, a few days after my depar-

ture from the convent, fuccceded in a fimilar attempt. The following account of this

expedition is extracted from a German letter, written by the phyfician himfelf to a

friend at Lucern :

" Early in the morning on the 14th of September, the weather being fine and clear,

I fct out with eleven companions, among whom were Jerom Dopier and Conrad Sto-

chcr, two friars of the convent. About two in the morning, after afcending through

Gcrlchne, and Unter and Ober-Iaub, we reached, at break of day, the fummit of the

Laubergrat. Here we enjoyed a fine view over the canton of Underwalden, the lake

and caiiton of Lucern, the free bailliages, and the canton of Zug. Having taken fome

refreflnnent, and repofed ourfelves a quarter of an hour, we put on our crampons, and

purfued our route, eager, like the giants of old, to fcale the fleep fides of Mount Faul-

blatten. We continued about an hour along the piked ridge of this mountain, totter-

ing by the fide of tremendous precipices, and twice climbing an afcent almofl: perpendi-

cular. We could not obferve any trace of the fmalleft vegetation. Having gained the

higheft point of the Faulblatten, we arrived at a glacier, which being fortunately covered

with frefh fnow, rendered the ice lefs ilippery than ufual.

" Hitherto our courfe was attended with fome danger, but from hence we afcended

and reached with little difficulty the top of the Titlis, called Nollen. But here we were

obliged to crofs a deep chafm, and to mount the fides of the ice, which were as per-

pendicular as a wall, by forming fteps for our feet with the iron fpikes of our poles :

below us was a valley of ice about fixteen miles in length, defcending rapidly towards

Oberhafli. It was now about ten in the morning, and the fun was extremely bright.

Having walked a few paces, the profpefl: was on all fides open and unbounded. This
fublime, yet dreary fcene, though it furpaffes all defcription, made an impreflion on my
mind which I fliall never forget.

" Here the painter and poet would find ample and endlefs einployment, if the colours

of the painter and the conceptions of the poet could refifl the effefts of the extreme
cold. The firft objeds which caught our attention, were the Alps of the Vallais, Bern,
and Savoy, with their glaciers and vallies of ice ; a majeftic and tremendous fcene.

Among numerous mountains which rofe before us, Mont-Blanc, though at fome dif-

tance, reared its head above the reft ; near us towered the Schreckhorn, Wetterhorn,
and Jungfrauhorn, but lefs elevated in appearance than the point on which we ftood.

Below us we obferved a valley of ice about two miles in breadth, and of fuch im-
mcnfe length, that one extremity feemed to join Mont-Blanc, and the other to be clofed

there was at lead one fovereign prince who h'ved only for his people ; who for them had correfted the fiu-
gah'ty of nature ; who had formed a paradife on the icy confines of the world ; who had excluded the moral
winter of the foul, and, while the tempeft raged without, had opened a fpring of happinefs In every heart

;

» « » » » —who had not only fcattered blefiings in profufion, but made his people participators
of his power." • • «

_
" The gentle fpitit of the good old abbot was not proof againft fuch a rude compound of ignorance and

inhumanity. He appeared fitted for the enjoyment of a longand virtuous old age,but has funk prematurely
to the tomb

! The remembrance of his virtues will be for ever embalmed in ray heart ; he fleeps fecure from
farther infult; but his convent becomes the prey of revolutionary mc^mixioxi."— Sketches ofthe State ofManners
«nd Oftntons in the Frenth Republic at the Clofe of the Eighteenth Century.

10 by
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by the TitHs. To the eall-, the Rothftock, the Plangen, and the mountains of Uri,
neither fo wild nor lb elevated as thofe to the fouth ; and towards the north-wr-ll, the

eye repofed itfelf over the lefs dreary and more cultivated parts of Switzcrhind, as f,cr

as the borders of All'ace and Suubia. Immediately below us we noticed the abbey, and
heard the found of feveral mortars, which the abbot ordered to be fired as a fignal that

we were alfo fcen : by means of a final! telefcope I obferved the fire and fmoke, and
five minutes elapfed before the found reached us, not in a flraight direftion, but re-

echoed between the furrounding rocks. We had propofed to kindle a fire, and to let

, off fome hand-grenades, but the cold prevented us from llriking fire. Not being able

to fupport its extremity more than three quarters of an hour, although the fun (hone
very bright, and we kept ourfelves in continual motion, we placed a black flag on the

higheil: point.

" We were as fortunate In defcending as in mounting. We came to the Unter-
Titlis at half paft eleven ; to the Laubergrat at one, where we again took fome refrefli-

ment, and having let off our grenades, reached the abbey at five in the afternoon. We
felt no permanent inconvenience from this expedition ; our faces were only fwelled, and
our fkins peeled, from the refleflion of the fun, and for fome hours after my return to

Engelberg, I loll: my fight and my hearing, both which however I foon recovered. Un-
doubtedly the Titlis is the higheft mountain in Switzerland, excepting Mont-Blanc, to

which it is not much inferior."

It is to be regretted, that this expedition was only a mere effort of curlofity, and that

the ingenious phyfician carried with him neither thermometer nor barometer. His
affertion that the Titlis is higher than any mountain in Switzerland, will, for this reafon,

and without farther proofs, admit of much doubt ; its elevation, though very confi-

derable, mud be greatly inferior to that of Mont-Blanc, as will appear by confidering

that the expedition from the plain of Engelberg to the top of Titlis was performed in

eight hours ; whereas Dr. Paccard and James Balma employed fifteen in attaining the

fummit of Mont-Blanc ; and the place from which they took their departure is probably

much higher above the level of the fea than the valley of Engelberg.

Augujl 25.

Travellers, in going from Engelberg to Altdorf, ufually return to Stantz or

Buochs, embark on the lake of Llicern, and proceed the reft of the way by water ; but

as I had already vifited thofe places, I preferred following the route acrofs the mountains.

The morning being obfcure and rainy, we were detained till nine o'clock, when the

weather clearing up I fet out, in company withMeffrs. Balthazar and Meyer, of Lucern.

Paffmg through the plain of Engelberg, we admired on our left a fine waterfall, which

precipitates illelf from Mount Engel, and in about a league arrived at'a cottage belong-

ing to the abbey, where we found two peafants employed in making cheefe, and re-

galed dtirfelves with fome excellent cream. From this point we mounted gently by

the fide of the Aa, leaving on the right the high Suren Alps, whofe pointed tops occa-

fionally burft forth amid the clouds and vapours ; about a mile from the cottage we
quitted the abbot's horfes, walked up a gradual afcent, paffed a fuperb cataraft of the

Aa, and reached a chapel noted in thefe parts for a fmall bell, which, according to tra-

dition, was the gift of a French traveller. Near this chapel we obferved a hut, which

is in the canton of Uri, from whence the afcent was fteeper, but not difficult ; we croffed

many drifts of fnow, and were incommoded by a keen wind and frequent fhowers of

fleet, hail, and rain. At length, in about four hours after our departure from the ab-

bey, we reached a crofs planted on the higheft point ; from this elevation we fhould

have
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have enjoyed a mod fiiperb view, greatly admired by travellers, on one fide towards

Uri and the chain of the St. Gothard, and on the other towards Engclbcrg, and the

lake of Lucern, had not the weather totally obfcured the profpecl. From this point

the Titlis is much extolled for its beautiful and majeflic appearance.

From hence we dcfcendcd the Enkeberginto a mofl: barren region, amid a harveft of

pointed rocks, and over numerous drifts of fnow, and fallen fragments of flone, inter-

mixed with fmall patches of ruflet herbage, which contributed to increafe the drearinefs

of the fcene. Our defcent continued above an hour and an half, along a bare ilippery

rock of flate, or in the bed of torrents, or over large maffes of ice and fnow, when we

obfcrved feveral huts fcattered in a fmall plain. From their firit appearance we con-

cluded that we fliould prefently reach them, but the precipices were fo (teep, the paths

fo rugged, and the diitance fo much greater than we at firft imagined, that it employed

us above an hour and an half.

The little valley, in which thefe huts are fituated, is called Wuld-nacht Alp, contains

a fmall quantity of underwood, and feeds a hundred and thirty-three cows, befide a few

flieep, goats, and hogs. The peafants employed in tending the cattle and making

cheefe, ufually arrive on the 20th of June, and remain about a hundred days. The
owner of the hut in which we dried our clothes, makes every day during that period

two cheefes of twenty-five pounds each, from the milk of eighteen cov/s.

Having taken fome refrefhment, and recovered our fatigue, we continued along the

valley through fome groves of poplars and firs, and at its furthelt extremity came to a

fingle cottage feated on an eminence, the firll houfe on this fide which is habitable in

winter. A little further we had a profpect of the town and environs of Altdorf ; the

fertile vale of Schackeren, which, though a very fteep afcent, yet from this elevation

feemedalevel plain ; the lake of Uri, which looked like a fmall rivulet ; and thediftant

Kiountains reaching beyond the St. Gothard. The defcent, through rich fields and
paflures, was extremely fteep and tedious, as the grafs was rendered flippery by the

rain, and we did not arrive at Altdorf till feven in the evening, wet and exceedingly

fatigued, but much pleafed with our expedition. This paflage from Engelberg to Alt-

dorf is eilimated at feven leagues. A cbaffcur may perform it in four hours ; a traveller

accuftomed to mountains, in fix ; and a perfon unufed to fuch fatigue, will require eight

or ten hours.

LETTER TLWl.-Valky of Sc/joe!!enen.—Devil's Bridge.— Valley of Urferen.—Valley
and Mountain of St. Gothard.— Sources of the Teftno and Reitfs.

St. Gothard, Aug. 9.

SWITZERLAND is a mofl delightful country, and merits the particular obferva-
tion of the traveller, as well for the diverfity of the governments, as for the wonderful
beauties of nature ; but the impofitions of the innkeepers, and the difficulty of procuring
horfes *, are inevitable taxes for the enjoyment of thefe its delights. Thefe little in-

• I would recommend to all travellers who traverfe the canton of Uri in order to vifit the Alps, either
to hire horfes at Lucern, or to befpeak them againll their arrival at Altdorf. If we fortunately had not
taken the latter precaution, we (Tioiild have found no lefsdifficnlty in procuring horfes in 1785 than in 1776;
notwithftanding all the good offices of our landlord at th* Black Lion, who, knowing that I was the au-
thor of Letters on Switzerland, was extremely anxious to wipe away certain afperfions which, in the begin-
ning of this letter, feem to glance at his native town. The two Mr. Cliffords, whom we met at Engel-
berg, and who, to our great fatisfr.aion, accompanied us in our tour as far as Geneva, were obliged to pur-
fue their journey on foot, not being able to procure in-re than one horfe, which was appropriated to their
baggage.

7 conveniencies,
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convemencles, however, fhould be borne with patience and good humour; nor will T

trouble you with any fplenetic complaints of ihoL- unpleafant circumnancc^ which mull
occur to all travellei^s.

Quitting Altdorf, we pafled at firfl through a fertile plain of pafture, in which the in-

habitants were employed in mowing the fecond crop of hay, and in about nine miles

began afcending. The road winds continually along the fteep fides of the mountains,
and the Reufs fometimes appeared feveral hundred yards below us; here ru filing a

confiderable way through a foreft of pines, there falling in cafcades, and lofing itfelf in

the valley. We crofled it feveral times, over bridges of a fingle arch, and btheld it

tumbling under our feet, in channels which it had forced through the folid rock ; in-

numerable torrents roaring down the fides of the mountains, which were fometimes
bare, fometimes finely wooded, with here and there fome fantadic trees clothing the

fides of the precipice, and half obfcuring the river. The darknefs and foiitude of the

forefts, the occafional hvelinefs and \ in'ety of the verdure, immenfe fragments of rock
blended with enormous mafies of ice ; 'rags of an aftonifliing height piled upon one
another, and fliutting in the vale ;—fuch are the fublime and magnificent fcencs with
which this romantic country abounds.

Near Wafen is the valley of Meyen ; the torrent that daflies through it, and falls

Into the Reufs, forms a feries of grand cataracls, which the traveller may enjoy by ven-
turing to the edge of the precipice, and fupporting himfelf againfl: an impending pine

that overlooks the gulf.

We fet out this morning early from Wafen, a fmall village where we pafled the night;

and continued advancing for fome way up a rugged afcent, through the fame wild and
beautiful traifl of country which I have juft attempted to defcribe. We could fcarcely

walk a hundred yards without crofiing feveral torrents, that rolled with violence from
the tops of the mountains. This being one of the great pafles into Italy, we met many
pack-horfes laden with merchandize ; and as the road in particular parts is very narrow,
it required fome dexterity in the horfcs to pafs one another without joftling. Thefe
roads, impending over precipices, cannot fail of infpiring terror to travellers, who are

unaccuflomed to them ; more particularly as the mules and horfes do not keep in the

middle of the track, but continue crofling from the fide of the mountain towards the

edge of an abyfs, then turn aflant abruptly ; thus forming, if I may fo exprefs myfelf,

a conftant zig-zag.

Thus far the country appeared to be tolerably well peopled ; we pafled through fe-

veral villages fituated towards the bottom and lefs narrow part of the valley ; the fides

of the mountains were occafionally ftrewed with cottages, covered with forefts, or en-

riched with paftures. Still continuing to afcend, the fcenery beyond Wafen fuddenly

changing, became more wild and defert ; there were no traces of trees, except here and
there a flubbed pine ; the rocks were bare, craggy, and impending ; not the lead fign

of any habitation, and fcarcely a blade of grafs to be feen. We then came to a bridge

thrown acrofs-a deep chafm over the Reufs, which formed a confiderable catarafl: dowa
the fliagged fides of the mountain, and over immenfe fragments of rock which it has

undermined in its courfe. This bridge is called Teuftis-brvck, or the Devil's Bridge.

As we ftood upon the bridge contemplating the fall and liftening to the roar of the ca-

taraft, we were covered with a fpray, which the river threw up to a confiderable height.

Thefe are fublime fcenes of horror, of which thofe who have not been fpeclators can

form no perfeft idea : they defy the reprefentations of painting or poetry *.
.j^

* Many travellers have been difappointcd on \\\tjirjl view of the Devil's bridge. It ought therefore to

be remarked, that the bridge itfelf, though 0/ difKcuIi execution, is a trifling objeft, and not fo flupendoiiJ
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Not far from this defolate landfcape the road led us into the Urner-locJj, a fubter-

rancous paflage cut through a rock of granite *, which opened at the oppofite entrance

into the ferone and cuhivated valley of Urfci-en: the objefts that prefented ihemfelves

were a village backed by a high mountain, and a wood of pines
;

peafants at work in the

field?, cattle feeding in the meadows, and the river, which was lately all foam and agita-

tion, now flowed iilently and fmoothiy ; while the fun, which had been hidden from

us in the deep abyfs, flione in its full fplendor. In general, there is a regular gradation

from extreme wildnefs to high cultivation ; but here the tranfition was abrupt, and the

change inflantaneous : it was like the lifting up of a curtain, and had all the efteO: of

enchantment.

'

In this valley are four villages, Urfcren, Hopital, Realp, and Zundorf; forming a

fmall republic under the proteftion of Uri. The territory of this little commonwealth

is about nine miles in length and two in breadth, and contains thirteen hundred fouls.

The people elect, in their general affembly, their Talamman or chief, as alfo fome other

magillrates ; and there is a permanent council of fifteen members, who affemble in each

of the different diftrifts. The inhabitants enjoy great privileges, but are not abfolutely

independent : for, in civil caufes, an appeal lies from their courts of juftice to Alt-

dorf, and in criminal proceedings, two deputies from the government of Uri are pre-

fent at the trial, and deliver to the judges of the valley the opinion of the Council of

Alrdorf.

Notvvithftanding the confiderable elevation of this valley, and the coldnefs of the air

even at this feafon of the year, it produces excellent pafture. The only wood therein

is the fmall plantation of pines above the village of Urferen, which is preferved with

uncommon care and reverence, and a fmall quantity of underwood and flubbed willows,

that feather the banks of the Reufs. In the adjacent country there are feveral mines of

cryftal, of which a confiderable quantity is exported. The language of the natives is a

kind of provincial German, but almoft every perfon fpeaks Italian.

as many others in Switzeil.ind ; and ihat it is the wild and majeftic fccnery that artonifhea and exalts the

beholder. This htidge was deftioyidby the French in 17991 and the torrent was pafTed by Marfhal Suvva-

rof and the RuITikis, when he made his famous retreat.

Terhaps the reader will not be difpleafed to contemplate Smvarof's pifture of this fublime fcenery, in his

difpatch to tlie Emperor of RufTia, dated Feldkirch, Oft. 3, O. S.

'« Our army left the frontiers of Italy regretted by all the inhabitants, but with the glory of having libe-

rated that country, and traverfed a clialn of dreadful mountains. Here St. Gothard, the coloflus of moun-
tains, furrounded by clouds impregnated with thunder, prefcnts itf.'lf to our view ; there the Vogclberg,
iltiving, as it were, to tcllpfe the former in terrific grandeur! All dangers, all obftacles are furmounted ;

and, amidll the combat of elements, the enemy cannot withftand the brave army wliich fuddenly appears on
tins new tneatre ; every where they are driven back. Your Imperial Maj- (ly's troops penetrated the dark
incHintain cavern of Urferen, and made themfelves maflcrs of the bridge wliich joins two mountains, and
jullly bears the name of Devil's bridge Though the enemy dellroyed it, the progrefs of the victorious

troops was not impeded ; boards were tied together with the officers fcarfs, and along that bridge they
threw themfelves from the hlgheft precipices into tremendous abydes, fell in with the enemy, and defeated
them wherever they could reach them. It now remained for our troops to climb Mount Winter, the fum-
mit of which is covered with everlafting fnow, and whofe naked rocks furpafs every other in ftecpncfs.

^Imofl burled in mud, they were obliged to afccnd through catarafti rolhng down with dreadful impttuo-
iity, liurling with iirefillible force huge fragments of rock, and mafTes of fnow and clay, by which iiumbers
<'f men and horfes were impelled down the gaping caverns, v/here fome found their graves, and others efcaped
with the greatcfl difficulty. It is beyond the powers of language to paint this awful fpeftacle of nature in
all its horrors "

* This paiTage was hollowed in 1707, by Peter Morttini, a native of Val-Maggia, at the expenceof the
i.-.habitants in tlie valley of Urfertn. It is nine feel in breadth, ten in height, and two hundred and
twenty in length.

The
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The valley of Urferen is a fniall plain rurroundeci by high mountains, covered with

padure terminating in barren rocks, in many parts capped with fnow. Near the

middle of this beautiful plain we turned to the left, and entered the valley of St. Gothard,
filled with the ruins of broken mountains ; the Rcufs, a molt rapid and vehement tor-

rent, burfting through it ; on each fide immenfe fliattcred blocks of granite, of a beauti-

ful greyilh colour (and of which the fumniits of thefe Alps are compofed,) confufedly

piled together.

The valley of St. Gothard, though not fo wild as that of Schoellenen, is yet exceed-

ingly dreary. It does not contain a fingle fhed, or produce a fingle tree; and the

fides of the mountains are barely fprinkled with fhort herbage. The extremity is clofed

by the dill ruder and naked rocks of the Fcudo, fupporiing in its hollow vafl mafl'es of

fnow, while the fuperb glacier of the Locendro towers above ihe adjacent heights. It is

about two leagues from Urferen to this place ; but the road, confidering the ruggednefs

of the rocks and the Reepnefs of the afcent is not incommodious ; it is from nine to

twelve feet broad, and almofl; as well paved as the ftrcets of London.
We are now lodged at a houfe inhabited by two Italian friars from the convent of

Capuchins at Milan, who receive all Rrangers that pafs through thefe inhofpitable re-

gions. One of the friars is abfent, fo that I am in pofll'ffion of his bed-chamber : it is

a fnug little room, where a man may fleep very well without being an anchorite, and
which, after the fatigues of our journey, I enjoy with a fatisfadion much too fenfible

to envy the luxury of a palace. Our holt has jufl: fupplied us with a dinner, confilting

of delicious trout, with which the neighbouring lake of Locendro abounds, eggs and
milk, together with excellent butter and cheefe ; both made in this dreary fpot.

Upon our arrival we were rejoiced to find a good fire ; the weather being fo exceed-

ingly cold, that I, who was only clad in a thin camlet coat, entered the houfe half frozen.

It is fingular to find, at the diflance of only a day's journey, fuch a difference In the cli-

mate : the air is abfolutely in a freezing ftate ; and I juft now paffed by a boy at work,
who was blowing his fingers to warm them. If the cold is fo piercing in the midft of

fummer, how intolerable mud it prove in December ? The fnow begins to fall the

latter end of September ; and the lakes about this fpot are frozen during eight months
in the year.

I am juft returned from vifiting the fources of the Tefino and the Reufs, which rife

within a fliort diftance of each other. The Tefino has three principal fources in the

chain of the St. Gothard. The firll is a fpring near the foot of the Profa, entirely covered

with frozen fnow, or, when that is melted, with fallen fragments of rock, through

which it trickles in numerous currents, that unite and help to form a fmall lake ; from
this piece of water it communicates with two other lakes, and ifl'ues in a more confider-

able torrent.

The lake of La Sella, in another part of the eaflern chain, fupplies the fecond

fource ; the third is furnifhed by the fnows of Mount Feudo. Thefe three fources

uniting with another branch, that ilows from the Furca through the valley of Bedreto,

form one great torrent, which takes its courfe towards the fouth, enters the lake of Lo-
carno, and, traverfing part of the Milanefe, falls into thePo.

The lource of the Reufs is the lake of Locendro, an oblong piece of water about

three miles in circumference, firetching between the mountains of Petina and Locendro,

and almofl entirely fupplied by the immenfe glaciers which crown the fummit of the

Locendro, The flrcam iffuing from this lake rufhes down the valley of St. Gothard,

and, joining in the vale of Urferen the two branches which come from the Furca on one

5 c 2 fide,
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fide, and from the Grifon mountains on the other, flows towards the north into the lake

of Lucern, and from thence throws itfelf into the Aar.

Within a day's journey is the fource of the Rhine in the Grifons, and about the dif-

tance of three leagues, that of the Rhone in the Furca, which mountain we fliall pafs to-

morrow. We are (till furrounded by high rugged rocks, and inaccelTible glaciers, fo

that our view is much confmcd ; though I walked above a league towards Italy, in

hopes of enjoying an extenfive profpeft over that delightful country, yet I could obferve

nothing but rocks, precipices, and torrents.

I am at this inftant near * feven thoufand feet perpendicular above the level of the

fea : no inconfiderable height, moft certainly. Neverthelefs, if I give credit to thofe

who affert, that this mountain is the loftieft point in Europe, I fliould raife myfelf in idea

above twice as high ; but I have reafon to think, that this opinion is founded uponfalfe

calculations. Mikeli, who meafured the principal mountains of Switzerland, but who

is very inaccurate in his calculations, confiders the St. Gothard as the higheft ; and he

eflimates its elevation above the fea at 17,600 feet. But, fo far from being of that

height, it is by no means the highell ground of Switzerland ; and there is probably not

one mountain either in Europe, Afia, or Africa of that altitude. According to General

PfifFer, the fummitof the St. Gothard rifes above the fea 9,075 feet ; an elevation con-

fiderably lefs than that of ^Etna and Teneriff, and (till more inferior to feveral moun-
tains in the great chain of Alps, to which we are bending our courfe.

Augujl 1785.

On my entrance into the little plain in which the friar's houfe is fituated, although

the air was exceedingly keen, I did not experience that piercing cold which I felt in

1776 ; but the day was fine, and the fun (hone unclouded. When we arrived at the

houfe the friar was faying mafs to an audience of about,twenty perfons, many of whom
come from the neighbouring Alps, where they are tending cattle, to divine fervice on
Sundays and feftivals. At the conclufion of mafs, the friar, whofe name is Francis,

immediately recoUedled, and received me with great fatisfadlion. He is well known to.

all travellers that pafs this way, having already inhabited this dreary fpot above twenty
years. Since my lad expedition, he has confiderably enlarged his houfe, and rendered
it extremely commodious. It contains at prefent, befides feveral fitting-rooms, kitchens,

and an apartment for the family, nine fmall but neat bed-chambers appropriated to

travellers. The expence of this addition has already amounted to_£3oo, part of which
he collected in various diftritts of Switzerland ; an equal fum is required to dif-

charge the prefent debts, and to make the further neceflary improvements, which he
hopes to procure by another collection.

Friar Francis obligingly accompanied me about the environs, and favoured me with
the following particulars, in addition to my former account : The chain of mountains
which immediately furrounds this place takes the general appellation of St. Gothard,
and its particular parts are called by different names ; of which the principal are the
Salla, Profa, and Surccha, to the ealt ; the Feudo, thePetina, and theLocendro, to the
weft ;

to the north, the Urfino ; and to the fouth, the ridge of naked and piked rocks
of the Val-Maggia. Of thefe the Feudo is the moft elevated : its higheft point rifes
more than 2000 feet above the plain in which ftands the friar's houfe, and requires

• According to M. de Sauffure, the fpot upon which the houfe of the Capuchin friars is buUt, is 1,061
trench toiies above the fea.

three
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three hours to reach it. There are fix paftures on the neighbouring heights, on which
are fed two hundred cows, a hundred and fifty goats, and thirty horffs.

On examining at mid-day Reaumur's thermometer, placed in the fiiadc in a northern
afpeft, I was much furprifed to find that the ^lercury flood at 6/^ above freezing point,
or 46 of Fahrenheit, although the northern wind was exceedingly keen, and, if I

had judged from my own feelings, I fhould have concluded that the air was in a freez-
ing (late.

About four years ago the Eleftor of Bavaria fent to the friar feveral barometers, ther-
mometers, and other metcorologic;il inflruments, which enabled him to note the vari-

ations of the atmofphere, and to form a feries of obfervations. In the moft extreme
cold he ever experienced in thefe parts, the mercury in Reamur's thermometer fell to

1 9 degrees below freezing point, or— i o of Fahrenheit.

In 1784. Greatefl heat on the t 3th of September, it ftood at 13, or 61 4 of Fahren.
heit. Greatefl cold at— 17, or 84 of Fahrenheit.

M. de Luc's barometer never rofe higher than - 22' 3' 1''

or fell lower than - - - 20 9 9

It appeared from obfervations made in 1784, that the average ftate of the thermc
meter and barometer was as follows

:

Thtrmometer. Barometer.

me in e
/ ^ ^^ Reamur, or 28 of Fahrenheit - 21° q' 2.''

mornmg, j ^° ' y -t

Midday —

o

— or 32 — » 2193
Nine in the

afternoon
> I—3 lines, — or 29^ — - 2194

I

In the fame year it fnowed during fbme part of 1 18 days j rained 78 ; cloudy 293 ;

tempefl, with hail, 12 5 thunder and lightning 22 j rainbow 4. Halos round the fun 2j
and round the moon 2. Serene days 87.

LETTER XXVIII.

—

P^ifage and Glacier of the Furca^—Source of the Rhone.

Munjkr in the Vallais, Aug. 11, 1776".

I ARRIVED here late yeflerday evening, and fo fatigued that I was incapable of"

writing, but I am this morning refrefhed with a comfortable fleep, and in fpirits to con-
tinue my journal. I took leave of our hod at St. Gothard, and walked alone, for about
f.vo leagues, down the valley. I frequently quit my party, and either go on before, or
loiter behind, that I may enjoy uninterrupted, and with a fort of melancholy pleai\ire»

thefe fublime exhibitions of Nature in her mofl awful and tremendous forms. I entered

the valley of Urferen at liopital, and was again flruck with the ftrong contraft betweea
that cultivated vale and the defolate country I had juft quitted^ At the fame time I en«
joved a mofl fublime view of the high chain that enclofes the vale of Urferen, and par-
ticularly noticed the towering rocks which (land in the country of the Grifons, one of
them fupporting on its rugged top a glacier, from which the Rhine takes its rife.. We
pafled through the fmall village of Zundorf, and flopped at Realp, to procure fome re»

frefiimeat, and bait our horfes. From thence v/e foon reached the extrem.ity of the

valley of Urferen ; where we began afcending a path fo narrow, (teep, and rugged, that:

I fufpefted we had miffed our way, as it feemed ahnofl impradicabie for horfes 5 upon

4 iheir
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their arrival however I mounted, being faiigued with my walk from St. Gothard to

Realp. It was a fingle path, up a fleep mountain, where a horfe, with fomedexterityj

could juft put one leg before the other : this path fometinies lay upon the edge of a

precipice, very craggy and ftony ; where, if my Heed had happened to ftumble, we

mufl: both inevitably have pcriflied. But as I knew he was no more inclined than my-

feif to roll down the precipice, I flung the bridle upon his mane, and entrufled myfelf

to his dircflion. Nor had I any rea'fon to repent of my confidence ; for, in the bad

and dangerous parts, he never once tripped ; where it was fmoother and fafer, indeed,

he knew lie had a licence to be more carclefs.

We came at length to a torrent, through which we drove our horfes with fome diffi-

culty, and croffed it by means of a plank ; a little farther we arrived at another, deeper and

more violent, over which there was no bridge, nor the leaft appearance of any track on

the other fide ; it was a confiderable diftance from any habitation, and our guide unac-

quaip.ted with the road. After fome obfervation we difcovered that the mountain had

lately fiillen down, and overwhelmed the path, leaving only a very faint narrow track

on the fide of the precipice, along which my companions fcrambled upon their hands

and knees. While I was croffing the torrent on horfeback, I heard a fcream, and,

turning round, faw one of our fervants feized with a panic on the very edge of the

precipice, and vehemently exclaiming, that he could neither get forwards or back-

wards. Neverthelefs, with fome affiflance, he paffed over, declaring, at the fame time,

that he would take care never to put himfelf again in a fimilar fituation. We now re-

gained a kind of path, but fo extremely deep that we prudently difmounted, and fuffered

the horfes to make their own way. With much difficulty, and, after crofTing fevera!

large drifts of ice and liiow, the torrents at the fame time rumbling under our feet, we
reached, by a very fteep afcent, the fummit of the Furca. A number of rugged and

forked rocks piled one above another have occafioned, it is faid, this chain to be called

the Furca. The country immediately around was as dreary and defolate as the valley

of Schoellenen ; all vegetation feemed to have ceafed ; lower down, the mountains

were covered with herbage and fweet-fcented flowers ; near us, but higher on the left,

between the Blaueberg and the Lungnetz, lay a large body of ice, from which iflued a

torrent *, probably one of the firit fources of the Rhone. In a word, the majeflic ob-

jefts that prefented themfelves to our view, formed a moft; aftonilhing and fublime

fcene.

From hence we defcended broken rocks and craggy precipices for a confiderable way.

By this time 1 was fo much fatigued, that I was glad to fit down and take fome refrefli-

ment, confiding of bread, cheei'e, and hard eggs, the only provifion we could procure
at Realp. We were feated by a ilream of clear water ripling down the fide of a moun-
tain fo exceedingly fleep, that our humble repafl would have rolled away if it had not
been fupported. In full view before us was the glacier of the Furca ; an immenfe valley

of ice, extending at leafl three miles in length and near a mile in breadth, between the
Gletcherberg and the Sitzberg, rocks more (hagged, if poflible, than any of the neigh-
bouring mountains: it flretches from their feet, fills up the intervening chafm, and
reaches alnioil to their fummits. The rays of the fun caufed it to gliflen like chryftal,

while the blue tints refleded on the furface appeared inexpreflibly beautiful. The ice

feemed to break in feveral parts, as we heard fome loud and deep cracks ; the torrent

» I vvaa informed by a friar of Realp, who travels much m thefe parts, that this tonrnt, which ir, turbid
jn fummir, is in winttras tranfparcnt as the cleareft fpring ; and that when the accumulation of the fnow
prtvtnti It fi cm flowing unc'cr the glacier of the Furca, it then forms a lake, runs over the ice, and rufhcs
tu the Vallaib with the waters it rectivt» in its courfe.

of
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of the Rhone at the fame time roaring beneath. That river is chiefly formed by this

glacier: the fmall torrent, which burlls from the body of ice between the Blaueberp;

and the Lungnetz, being joined by feveral ftreams, lofes itfelf under the vafl arch of ice

that forms the bottom of the glacier, illues confiderably augmented, and is the great

and principal fource from whence the Rhone takes its rife. The range of mountains
on which we were fitting was overfpread with underwood and herbage, and fome cattle

were feeding along the heights : a fine contralt to the Uerility of the oppofite chain,

which appeared for fome extent nothing but bare rock, except where it was covered
with ice and frozen fnow.

Having finiihed our banquet, and repofed ourfelves for a fliort time, in contemplation

of the fcene, we defcended to the bottom of the glacier, where we admired the Rhone
breaking forth with violence from the bed of ice, near the huge fragments of a fallen

rock. We now followed the courfe of that river, and proceeded down a mountain fo

fteep, that feveral parts of the road winding along its fides were frequently parallel to

each other. The fcenery of the valley, which we now entered, was of th fime nature

as that of Schoellenen ; the Rhone foaming with amazing rapidity, and falling in a con-

tinual cataradt at the foot of irregular and immeafurable Alps. We travelled through
this valley above two leagues, perpetually afcending or defcending the rugged fides of
rocks ; one moment clofe to the river, and the next fome hundred yards above it.

At firft, the rocks were either bare, or ftudded with a few ftraggling pines, but as we
advanced, became more and more clothed with wood and verdure ; ilill, however, we
obferved no traces of any habitation, and we had now meafured at leafl: fifteen miles

from the valley of Urferen, without feeing a fingic dwelling, I was here fo ftruck with

the beauty of the forefis and the luxuriance of the pallure, that I could not avoid ex-

preffing my aftonifhrnent, on obferving no appearance of any habitatio« in thefe delight-

ful fpots. I had fcarcely made the remark, when four or five cottages, fituated on the

other fide of the Rhone upon a beautiful declivity, announced our approach to the Val-
lais. Not long afterwards we unexpededly came to an opening, which commanded
an extenfive view of that fertile vale, containing feveral Scattered villages. In this very

fpot, a peafant of tafte has built his cottage. Here we quitted the rugged track, and de-

fcended into the Vallais.

We had propofed paffmg the night at Obervvald, after the fatigues of the day, but, •

upon enquiry, found no refrefliment. The mailer of a little hovel, which was called

an inn, pointed to a large cheefe, and told us that was all his provifion : it was his bread,

his fi{h, and his meat. As there was no better accommodation at Obergeftlen, we
continued our route to Munfter, where we did not arrive tid late ; here we found an,

excellent inn for this country, which afforded good bread, and even fome meat ; but,

what was far more comfortable to me, a quiet room and a clean bed.

I am, &c.

LETTER XXIX.--Mo««f GrmfeL—Source of the Aar.—Of the Chamois.

Spital upon the Griinfcl, Aitgu/i 11.

THE Vallaifans are remarkably attached to their liberty. On quitting IVIunfler this

morning we joined company with a peafant, with whom we had a long converfation.

He demanded our opinion of the country ; and, pointing to the mountains, exclaimed,
" Behold our walls and bulwarks ; Conflantinople is not fo (Irom^lv fortified." This
upper part of the Vallais, I fhould imagine, is not much frequented by travellers, if we
may judge from the curiofity of the people, who all came out to gaze upon us ; and, on

2 difcovering
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difcovering that we were Englifhmen, they obferved us with greater attention. But

what furprized us was, tliat the peafant above-mentioned inquired concerning the ftate

of our war with the Americans.

After returning about a league through the- fame fertile and well-cultivated country

wiiich we travcrfcd ycfterday, we left the plain, and afcended the Gritnfel ; one of

thofe Alps whicli feparate the Vallais from the canton of Bern. We employed four

hours in climbing a lleep and craggy road to the fummit, and fhould have confidercd

the attempt as fcarcely pradicable, had we not been encouraged by the experience of

yefterday. We eroded the feveral fliades of vegetation : in the valley, and the lower

parts of the mountain, corn and rich meadows ; then forefts of larch and pine j r.^xt,

Ihort grafs, together with feveral fpecies of herbs, that afford exquifite paflure to tn? cat-

tle ; to thefe fucceedcd the various tribes of moffes and lichens ; then bare rock and fnrMV.

It would be curious to conltruft, or at lead to imagine, a fcale of vegetation, according

to the idea of a French writer ; who afferts, that exceffive cold and exceffive heat are

equally pernicious. The tops of thefe mountains are barren, and produce no plants
j

and at certain heights nothing but moffes and lichens will vegetate : the fame occurs in

climates where the heat is intolerable ; as no other vegetable produftions are obferved in

the burning fands of Africa. The lichens and moffes then, which fupport the cold

better than other plants, would form the firft degree of a fcale adjufted to determine

how far vegetation accords with the temperature of the atmofphere. The fame families

of plants, as they bear alfo the heat much better than any other, would occupy the

lad degree in the fcale. Thus, according to this fanciful fcale, the two extremes touch

each other furprifmgly.

From the cop of the Grimfel we defcended about two miles, and arrived at a fmall

plain or hollow in the midft of the mountains ; containing one folitary hovel, from

which I am now writing to you. Notwithftanding its wretched appearance, we found.

in this defert Ipot all the accommodations we could wifli for, except beds, and thefe are

the lefs neceffary, after our found fleep laft night. Not to mention excellent cheefe,

battel-, and milk, (our ordinary fare), we obtained fome good wine, a fmall portion of

kid, and a boiled marmot*, which we have jufl devoured; although at another time

we fliould have revolted at the very idea. The landlord is ftationed in this forlorn re-

gion by the canton of Bern, and refides in it about nine months ; he ufually arrives

here on the firfl of March, and retires in the beginning of December. When he quits

the place, he leaves a certain quantity of cheefe, hard bread, falted provifion, and fuel,

in cafe any unfortunate wanderer fliould happen to come this way in winter ; and we
obferved long poles fixed on both fides of the track at fmall diftances from each other,

in order to point out the path to travellers, who may chance to pafs this mountain
after the fnow has begun to fall. The road is feldom open for horfes before the firfl

of June. Near the houfe, upon the top of a-fmall rock, our hoft has contrived a kind
of little garden, by bringing fome earth from the neighbouring paftures: this fmall

piece of ground fupplies him tolerably well with turnips and cabbages; although, on
account of the height of the circumjacent mountains, it does not long enjoy the warmth
of the fun.

Numerous herds of goats are kept, during the fummer months, upon thefe moun-
tains : they are let out every morning to feed, and return every evening before fun-fet,

to be milked and houfed. It was a pleafing fight to obferve them marching homeward

* See an account of the marmot, in Letter Ixx.

in
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In the fame herd, and following each other down the broken precipices, and along the
rugged fides of the rocks.

This hovel, befides the ftorehoufes for cheefe, contains only a fmall kitchen, a bed-
chamber appropriated to the family, and a room, in which we arc now fitting. We
occupy nearly one fide : the other is taken up by our fervants, the landlord and his

wife and half a dozen honefl labourers : the latter are partaking of their homely fup-

per, with all the relifli of well-earned hunger, and are enjoying a fhort refpite from their

toil, with that noify mirth which charafterifes this clafs of people.

The fources of the Aar are in thefe mountains. Near our hovel are three lakes that

fupply that river, which rolls down in an impetuous torrent from the neighI)ouring gla-

ciers. While dinner was preparing, we walked by the fide of the Aar, fearching for

cryftals, which are very common in thefe parts : we found pieces of divers colours,

white, black, yellow, and green. Thefe mountains certainly abound alio in rich veins

of gold, and other metals ; a confiderable quantity of gold-dull being found in the bed
of the Aar *, and in the various torrents. I can conceive nothing more fatal to the

interefts of Switzerland nor more repugnant to the liberties of the people, than to have
thefe mines of gold or filver traced and opened. A hidden overflow of riches would
effedually change and corrupt their manners : it is an incontellable truth, that the real

power of a country, not ambitious of conqueft, is derived lefs from the wealth than from
the induftry of its fubjefts ; the happinefs of a people, as well as of an individual, con-

fiding in contentment.

What a chaos of mountains are here heaped upon one another! a dreary, defolate

but fublime appearance : it looks like the ruins and wreck of a world.

On the GrifJi/elf Jug. zg,iyS6.

You will recolleft that, in 1776!, I defcribed the paffageof the Furca as extremely

difficult and attended with fome danger. But that was my firft eflay over the lefs fre-

quented alps. How different are our fenfations at different intervals! To-day, on

fneafuring the fame ground, though I did not find the road asf/nootb as a bowling-green^

I yet never once difmounted, but rode with my Letters on Switzerland in my hand oc-

cafionally making notes and obfervations : it muff, however, be confefled, that in many
parts, where a faint path along the crags and impending precipices was fcarcely obvious,

my fituation was not very favourable for accurate compofition.

From the top of the Furca, inftead of immediately defccnding and purfuing the fame

road which I followed in 1776, we fent our horfcs forwards, and afcended the Galleberg'

to the upper part of the glacier of the Furca : from thence we looked down upon the'

Vallais and the Rhone flowing through it, as upon a fmall field watered by a rill ; above

and around, and as far as the eye could reach, we obferved numberlefs pointed alps,

and particularly that fl;upendous chain called the Aar-Gletchers, which comprizes, among

many others, the Finfter-aar-horn, the Wetter-horn, the Jung-frau horn, and the

Schreck-horn.

The upper part of this glacier of the Furca is far more beautiful than the lower ex-

tremity ; the fnow is of a more virgin white ; the pyramids of ice more bold, and the

blue tints more lively and animated. Having enjoyed, in different directions, this icy

fcene, we defcended near the edge of the glacier, and refreflied ourfelves with fome

water from two tranfparent fprings called Aiighjlweitcht-hrunncn, that burft from the

* It: has been fuggefted to me, that no gold-duft is found in the Aar, until it has received the Reichea-

b-.ich.

\ See the preceding Letter.
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fides of the rock, at "a fmall diftance from each other. We then went down a very

fiecp defcent, till we joined the track which I purfued in 1776. 1 recollected with a

pleafmg fatisfaftion, the torrent near which we took on that occafion our humble repaft,

and came to the Rhone about half a mile below the fpot where it burrts in two ftreams,

from the bottcnn of the glacier. In order to have a nearer view, we crofled the two

ftreams, which, though fcarcely three feet in depth, ruflied with fuch violence, as al-

moft to overturn the guide who conveyed me oa his fhoulders. Having admired the

arch of ice, and paid cur obeifance to the majeftic habitation of the Kiver-God, we

walked at the foot of the Statzberg, and noticed feveral lively fprings ifluing from the

ground, which the inhabitants call cold-waters^ and a little further three warm fources *.

Thefe fources, uniting with feveral cold fprings, fall within a few paces of their rife, into

the great torrent that flows from the glacier, and are ufually confidered as the true fources

of the Rhone. That honour is appropriated to thefe little rills, becaufe, being of an equal

tempera- ture in all feafons of the year, they do not owe their origin, \^q\\\q cold waters,

to the mclttd fnow and ice, and are as abundant in winter as in fummer. It appears,

however, extremely inconfiftent to dignify thefe little ftr ams with the exclufive title

of the fources of the Rhone; for that river undoubtedly owes its origin and greatnefs

to the perpetual and inexhaufiible fupplies from the furrounding glaciers.

We had now employed above nine hours in this expedition, and ftiould have conti-

nued much longer amid thefe majeftic fcenes, had not the declining fun reminded us

of approaching night. Being ftill at a confiderable diflance from any habitation, we
continued our route, and began afcending the Grimfel, near the warm fources. The
track, though extremely fleep, and almolt perpendicular, was not dangerous, becaufe

the rocks were thickly covered with fmall fhrubs, herbage, and mofles.

After an hour and a quarter's tedious affent, we attained the fummit of the Grimfel,
and defcending a rugged ridge of granite rocks, looked down upon a lake, from wiiich

• I am indtbted to SaufTure for oorreftfng a trifling error in a former edition of this work, in which I
cbferved that the mercury in Reaumur's thermometer flood at 10 above freezing point, or 55 of Fahren-
heit : but that ingjenioa^ naturalill, on plunging the thermometer into one of thefe fources found the mercury
ftand at 14I or 6.). 7. of Fahicnheit.

The experiments w hich SaufTui e made in analyfing the waters, (hall be inferted in his own words :

" La hauteur de cttte fource tft d'apres mes obfervations du barometre, de 500 toifes au-dtflus de Is

Mcditerrannee. Or, il eft fi extraordinarie de trouver une fource chaude a une tell elevation, ct de la trou-
ver au milieu dts glaces, qu'll etoit iiuercffant de recherclier fa nature, et dc voir fi cttte recherche ne don-
neroit point d'indication fur la caufe de fa chaleur.

" IJaris ce dcflein, j'y portai, en i;^,-, qutlqiies r^.ifllfs, avec de petits verres, que je lavai dans I'eau
mcme de la fource, et j'en lis I'epreuve fur Its lieiix. La folulion de foude ne la trouble en aucune raaniere,
non plus que I'acide du fucre, ph^tiomene blen rare, tt qui prouve que ces eaux ne contiennent aiicun fel a
bafe terreufe. Mais la folution de terre pefaiite dans I'acide raarin, .ou )e muriate de baryte, la trouble un
peu ; ce qui indlque la prefencc dc I'acide vitrioliqi:e ; ct comme d'un autre c6ie, cette eau ne change nul-
lement les couleurs vegctales, et qn'alnfi I'acide ne parolfToit point ctre libre, il eft vraifemblable qu'il y eft
combin6 avec un alkali, et qu'aiiifi c'ell du ftl de glaubcr ou de fulfate de foude que ces eaux contiennent.
Enfin la diffolution d'argent dans I'acide nitreux, la trouble fur le champ, et apr^s une demi hcure de reposj
la llqueui fe fepare tndeux parties; celle de deffus, qui forme les \ du verre, ell grlfe et opaque, tandis
que cclle du fond patolt d'un rouge tranfparent. 11 fuit de la que ces eaux contiennent du foufre, mais
plntAt fous la forme de vapeur, que diffous par une ttrre, puifque lacide nitreux libre u'y occafionne ni pre-
cipite, nichangement de coulcur.

'^

;' En la favourant avec attention, j-y reconnus un goat Icgercment ful^ireux, et mon domeftique, qui
D ecoit pomt prevenu, le rtconnnt egalement. II ell done vraifemblable, que cette eau, vraiment ther-
male. do.t, cotnme les autres. fa chaleur a quelqu'amas de pyrites qui fe rechau ffent en fc de^ompofant
Icntement dans le fein des montagnts. Les tremblements de ttr.e, fi frequents dans le canton d'Uri fur
ks Irontieres duqiwl ces fources font fituees, rendent pins probable encore rexiftence de ce foyer." '

Sai^ure, Voyages dans la Al^'ei^ torn, iii, p. ^8j, ^84,
^ iffues
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iiTues a dream that falls into the Rhone. A little further we pafl'eJ fcveral fmall rills

and dark lakes which fupply the Aar ; in lefs than an hour entered the road which leads

to the Vallais, and reached the place of our deftination, the fame hovel on the Grim-
fel, where I paffed the night on my former expedition. We arrived there about tight

in the evening, after a journey which employed us more than twelve hours. 1 was much
ftruck with the view of the lake near the Inn : it is of a dark appearance, and its name
is as melancholy as its afpedl : it is called the " Lake of the Dead" becaufe the dead

bodies of thofe who perifli in traverfing thefe unhofpitable regions, are ufually thrown
into it *.

No fituation can exceed the folitary horror of the fcenery on the top of the Grimfel.

Its appearance referabled the infide of a mine, and feemed as if the bowels of the earth

had been violently rent afunder ; reminding me of that fublimedefcription in theiEneis,

when the infide of Cacus's cave is inftantaneoufly laid open by the arm of Hercules.

Atfpecut, et Cac't deteSa apparuit irgem

Regia, et umbrofs pemtus patvere caverna.

Non fecus ac Ji qua penitui %<i terra dehifceHt

Jnfernas referet fedei, tt regno recluddt

Pallida, Z)iis inilfa ; fuperq ; immane barathrum

Ceruatur, trcpidnlqua immtffo /umirm manes f.

On entering the hovel I immediately recognized the fame landlord, who was Rationed

here in 1776, to whom, at that time, I never expefted to owe a fecond reception in fo

forlorn a fpot. While fupper was preparing, a peafant and our guide, forgetful of

his great fatigue, fuddenly ftarted up at the found of their favourite air, the Reriz des

•vaches, played upon a rebec by a fliepherd, and danced feveral allanandes, perfeftly in

time, and not without grace j a pifturefque group of fpectators looking on and ap-

plauding.

Auguji 30.

This morning we made a (hort excurfion to the fource of the Aar, which takes its rife

in neighbouring glaciers. In lefs than half an hour we entered a fmall plain, fkirted

by high mountains, and entirely clofed by a rugged chain of alps, over which tower the

Finfter-Aar and Lauter-Aar-horns, and at whofe feet ftretches a glacier fo entirely co-

vered with earth and ftones, as to bear, at a fmall diftance, the appearance of a fand-

hill. From this glacier iffues a " torrent roaring loud'" of troubled waters, which is the

fcource of the Lower Aar, and joins, in a few hundred paces, another flream called

the Upper Aar, that falls from the Zinkeberg ; the union of thefe torrents forms the

Aar, which rufhes with great impetuofity over enormous fragments of rock. At pre-

fent it runs in a narrow channel ; but at the firft melting of the fnow in fpring, overflows

the whole fpace between the mountains, and becomes a temporary lake.

* Sauffure,- vol. iv. p. 462.

f Dryden's Firgil, Book viii.

The court of Cacus (lands reveal'd to fight

;

The cavern glares with new-admitted light.

So pent, the vapours with a rumbling lound

Heave from below, and rend the hollow grour.d.

A founding flaw fucceeds ; and from on high

The gods with hate bfhoM the nether-tky ;

The ghofts repine at violated night.

And curfe the invading fun, and ficken at tht {igbt,

5 D 2 Our
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Our guide is a chaffcur, who frequently ranges over this vaft chain of Alps in purfuit

of the chamois, an animal remarkable for its adivity in fcouring the craggy rocks, and

leapin'T over the precipices. He informed me that this glacier is the extremity of a

valley°of ice about twelve miles;in length, and from one to four in breadth: it then

divides into two branches ; one extends towards the Schreckhorn, and the other towards

the Vallais. He expatiated with great enthufiafm on the profeflion of a chafleur, though

extremely laborious, and at times dangerous. He ufually kills from fifteen to fixtecn

chamois in a year : with the flefh, which is very delicate, he helps to fupport his family,

and difpofes of each ikin for a guinea. He ufes a rifle-barrelled gun, and generally

Ihoots them at the diftance of three or four hundred yards.

The chamois are very timorous, and confequently watchful animals. They ufually

go out in herds of twenty or thirty ; while they are feeding, one of them polled on an

adjacent height ftands cetitinel, and is relieved at fliort intervals by another. The ccntinel

looks around with great folicitude, and on the leaft fufpicion of danger alarms the herd

by a fliriil cry ; inftantly the whole troop decamp, one following the other.

The chamois feed on various kinds of herbage, and particularly on the Licheti Ran-

giferinns, or rein-deer lichen, which is found in fuch great quantities, as in many parts

to cover the fummits and fides of the mountains. In order to procure their favourite

food in winter, they, like the rein-deer, clear away the fnow with their fore-feet, fre-

quently thawing it with their breath, for the purpofe of loofening it more eafily. But
when, either from the depth or hardnefs of the fnow, they cannot penetrate to the li-

chens, they browfe on the faplings of pine and fir. In fummer their bodies are of

a yellowilh brown, and whitifh under the throat ; the hair is fliort and fmooth ; in win-

ter their coat lengthens and grows dark, fo as to refemble that of a bear. Sometimes,

but very rarely, they have been found fpeckled, or of variegated colours, and lately a

chamois entirely white was ftiot upon the Engelberg. It was in all other refpeflis fimi-

lar to a common chamois, and it is uncertain whether it owed its colour to age or

accident.

Linnteus has clafled the chamois in the goat genus, under the name of rtipicapra, or
mountain-goat ; his acquaintance with the antelopes having been too llender to enable
him to form a genus of antelopes, v/hich Pallas firft conftrufted, and where he has ju-

dicioufly placed this animal. The example of Pallas has been followed by Pennant and
fucceeding zoologifts. I am, &c.

LETTER XXX.—Fa//f_y of the Aar.—Land of RqflL—Mcjrlngen.

Aiigujl 1776.
I FOUND the cold upon the Grimfel more piercing than upon the St. Gothard,

and lad night it even deprived me of fleep. But then circumftances were very different
in the two lodgings

; for on the St. Gothard I had a comfortable bed, whereas laft night
\ lay in the hay-loft, without any covering : I declare, my blood has fcarcely recovered
its circulation. Take notice, this is the twelfth of Auguft.

Having quitted our wretched abode on the Grimfel, we paOed along the valley of the
Aar, through a chain of wild, rugged, and uninhabitable Alps.
The road along this valley, though much narrower than that from Altdorf to the

St. Gothard, is formed in the fame manner along the flieep acclivities and declivities,
fometimes laid on arches, and fometimes carried over bridges thrown acrofs tremendous
precipices. It is paved with flat pieces of granite, fo fmooth and flippery, that the horfes

7 would
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would have perpetually {tumbled, had they not been rough-fliod. In feme places this

road ran along the bare and rugged ridges ; in others, down fteps, either cut in the
rock, or formed by large ftones, fb that for fcveral paces it rel'embled a ftair-cafe. The
whole furface of the valley was thickly ftrewcd with vaft fragments of rock ; while thofe
which ftill hung on the fides of the mountains feemed threatening to overwhelm us

;

the river, during the whole way, thundering along in a continual fall. This valley ex-
hibits the fame kind of fcenes to which we have been long accuftomed ; except that the
Aar ruflies with more impetuous rage even than the Rhone or the Reufs, and is fre-

quently fo fwelled with torrents as to ravage all the adjacent country : we faw many
traces of thefe terrible devaflations. We crolTed it in feveral places, over (tone bridges

of a fmgle arch, one of which equalled, in the length of its fpan and drearinefs of the

landfcape, the Devil's Bridge in the valley of Schoellencn. About three leagues from
Spital we had a glimpfe, through the trees, of the Aar falling from a confiderable height.

In order to gain a nearer view, we climbed along the fides of a fteep rock, well covered
with mofs : I leaned againft a tree that impended over the precipice, and faw the river

rufhing from the rock, andfpreading into a kind of femicircular expanfion in its defcent.

It fell with fury into a deep and narrow gulf, and then loft itfelf in the midft of the fo-

reft. The body of water was very confiderable, and its perpendicular fall at leaft one
hundred and fifty feet. The fcenery was alfo folemnly majeftic ; the grey rocks on each
fide rifing perpendicularly, and totally bare, except their tops, which were fringed with

pines.

This pidurefque fcene appeared to realize a favourite image of claffic antiquity : as

I viewed the Aar pouring its flood of waters from a crevice of the rock, I figured to

myfelf the Nile or the Tyber burfting at once from the urn of a River God.
In our way to Meyringen, we traverfed large forefts of beech and pines, the Aar

roaring along the valley, and the road, which was ufually craggy and rugged, incef-

fantly afcending and defcending. We now paffed through feveral fmall villages, which
afforded a pleafing fight, after the defolate country we had lately quitted, and entered

a beautiful little valley of a moft lively verdure, and delightfully planted. All was
calmnefs and repofe ; neither rapid river nor roaring torrent to interrupt the unufijal

flillnefs and tranquillity of the fcene. This fhort interval of filence rendered us more
fenfibly affeded with the turbulence of the Aar, and the loud clamour of the cataracts.

From this filent and fequeftered fpot, we defcendcd to a larger valley on the banks
of the Aar. Perhaps no other part of Switzerland would yield more delight and oc-

cupation to the landlcape-painter than this picturefque valley, from the agreeable and
ever-changing colour of the rocks which bound it, their fummits finely broken into

irregular and fantaftic forms, and from the variety and fize of the fragments difperfed

near the banks of the river. Each fragment, each cottage, each flied, each fhrub, is a

pitlure ; the effeft being confiderably heightened by the tranfparency of the air, and
the grandeur of the back-ground.

I have now vifited the fources of three great i-ivers in Switzerland, and traced their

impetuous progrefs through a trafl; of country, in which nature has exhibited the grand-

ell and moft augud of her works. But it is impoffible adequately to defcribe thefe ma-
jeftic and aftonifliing fcenes ! In defcription they nmft all appear nearly the fame

;
yet,

in faft, every river, cataradt, rock, mountain, precipice, are refpedively diltinguiihcd by
an infinite diverfity of modifications, and by all the poflible forms of beauty, magnifi-

cence, fublimity, or horror. But thefe dilcriminating variations, though too vifibly

marked to efcape even the leaft obferving eye, elude reprefentation, and defy the

ftrongeft powers of the pen and pencil. In a word, you muft not judge of this romantic

country
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country from the faint fltetches I have attempted to delineate ;
they can no more con-

vey an idea of thefe wonderful fcenes, than if I were to aim at defcribing the pidures of

Claude and Salvator, by informing; you that they are compofed of pjint and canvafs.

Mcyringen, a large and neat village, is the capital burgh of HaQiland, a diftrid in the

canton of Bern, which enjoys confiderable privileges. The people are governed by

their own magiftrates, and only take oaths of fidelity to the Sovereign Council.
_ All the

authority, which the bailifs in the other parts of this canton enjoy, is poflefled in a great

meafure'by the Landamtnan, who refidesat Meyringen. He is always a native of Hafli-

land, and is appointed by the Sovereign Council of Bern, at the recommendation of the

bailif of Interlakcn. Mod of the other magiftrates are elefted by the people, who af-

fcmbleas occafion requires, and are convoked by the Landamman.

The inhabitants are a fine race of people : the men in general remarkably ftrong and

well made ; the women tall and handfome. The women have an elegant manner of

wearing their hair, which is commonly of a beautiful brown : it is parted on the top of

the forehead, from thence brought round and joined to the locks behind, which either

hang down their back in long trelTes, are braided with ribband, or woven round the

head in a fimpie plait.

Meyringen is fituated near the Aar, in a romantic vale, furrounded by meadows of a

moll luxuriant verdure, and fprinkled with cottages, which are occanoaally feparated

by huge intervening flones and deep channels, the veftiges of ftorms and floods. Clofe

to the village, the torrent Alp bach falls from Mount Houfli, in two perpendicular caf-

cades, but with fo much violence, and in fo large a body of water, as to caufe frequent

inundations : indeed the burgh itfelf has been in danger of deftruttion by its repeated

ravages ; againfl which, however, it is now proteded by a wall of confiderable height

and folidity. Near this torrent another fall of water, the Dorf-bach, glides gently down
the bare rock ; further on, the Millebach gliflened as it defcended through a hanging
grove of pines, that feather the fides of the mountain.

As I flood on a platform of rock, about fifty feet above the bottom of the Alpbach,
I looked over the delightful vale of Hafii, obferved Mount Sheidec rifing from the banks
of the Aar, and finking in one part, as if on purpofe to difcover. three tremendous peaks
towering in regular gradation : the one a naked conical rock ; the fecond tapering and
fprinkled with fnow ; and the third, which is the higheft point of the Wetterhorn, of_

a pyramidal form, mantled with gliflening ice.

The following is the ordinary price of provifions throughout the mountainous parts of

Switzerland.

s. d.
Butcher's meat, /i^r pound ,

- - 02-
Bread — do. - . - o 14
Butter — do. . ... 02^
Cheefe — do.

Salt —do. . , .

Milk, per quart - •- , _ o
Worft wine, ;5fr do. - , - o 1'
Pays de Vaud wine - . -06*

• The reader wiil recolleft that this lift was taken in 1 776, fif.ce which time the price of provifions is c»n-
iiderably augmented. ,

By

o 24
o 14-

14
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By this lift you will perceive, that bread is much dearer in proportion than the other

articles, and the rcafon is obvious ; for thefe mountainous parts abound in paflure, but.

produce little corn. The peafanis, inhabiting the mountainous diftrifts of Switzerland,

live chiefly upon milk and potatoes. I had to-day a long converfation with one of our
guides ; he lives upon the mountains of Uri; and, as the winter lafis near eight months.
each family lays in fufficient provifion for the whole time. His own family confiils of

feven perfons, and is provided with the following (tores : feven cheefes, each weighincc

twenty-five pounds; a hundred and tight pounds of hard bread ; twenty-five bafkets of

potatoes, each weighing about forty pounds ; feven goats, and three cows, one of which
is killed. The cows and horfes arc ied with hay, and the goats with the boughs of fir,

which, in a fcarcity of fodder, are given alfo to the other cattle. During this dreary

feafon, the family are employed in making linen and cloth : for this purpofe a fmall

part of the ground belonging to each cottage is generally fown with flax, which has

lately been much cultivated, and with increafing fuccefs, in the mountainous diftrids.

The houfes, like thofe of Appenzel and Glarus, are generally of wood ; and it was
a natural obfervation of one of our fervants, in pafling through a continued chain of
rocks, that as there was no deficiency of (lone, it feemed extraordinary to employ wood
alone for the purpofes of building. But it may be remarked, that thefe wooden houfes

are fooner conftructed, and eafily repaired ; and being formed in a compaft manner,
with fmall rooms, and low ceilings, are fufliiciently warm even for fo cold a climate.

The chief objedion arifes from the danger of fire ; which, however, is in fome meafure

obviated by the method of building their cottages detached from each other. But this

obfervation does not hold with refpe6k to fome of their largeft burghs, which are ex-

pofed to the ravages of this dreadful calamity. I am, &c.

LETTER ^XlX.—FaUoftheRekhenbatb.—Pafage of the Sheidec—Valley andGlaciers

of Grindclwald.

Qrirtdelwald, jiuguji 1 3

.

WE left Meyringen this morning, crofled the Aar, and afcended the Sheidec tluough

a beautiful foreft of beech, poplars, mountain-alh, and pines. About two miles from
Meyringen we difmounted at a fmall village, and paflTed along fome fields, in order to

view the fall of the Reichenbach, which is defervedly celebrated for its variety and
beauty : it has its fource at the foot of the Wetterhorn, and rolls in numerous caiarads

down the ftecp fides of Mount Sheidec, until it joins the Aar near Meyringen.

The fall may be divided into three principal parts.

The firft, which alone is ufually vifited by travellers, precipitates itfelf from an over-

hanging rock,^ is reduced into fpray and foam, and in that flate falls in a perpendicular

column, from an elevation of at lead two hundred feet, into a natural baion, and is

foon lofl in the abyfs beneath. The rock itfelf is concave, arched, totally bare, except-

ing its fumniit, which is feathered with ihrubs, and being of black marble, forms a

ftriking contrail with the pure whitenefs of the defcending foam. Part of the fpray

rebounds on the rock, and glides gently into the bafon in many a filvery current.

The fecond cataraft begins from the overflowing of the bafon, and is moft advanta-

geoufly feen from a large tree hanging on the fice of the precipice ; the torrent forms a

fecond perpendicular column, which is half obfcured as it daflies through a chafm of

projeding rocks. '1 he beft point of view for feeing the third catarad is in a mcadotv

at the bottom of the fecond. From that fituation the whole Reichenbach feems one

imtncnfe
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immenfe water-fall ; tlie bottom of the firft, and the top of the fecond cataraft, being

concealed by the intervening hills. From thence it rolls nearly in a horizontal direc-

tion ; is divided into two dreams by a rocky ifland beautifully fprinkled with trees, and

impetuoully defcends in two unequal bodies. It then dafhes over broken crags of black

marble, through groves of beech, mountain-afh, and pines, and rich grounds interfperfed

with hamlets.

On viewing the various parts of this ftupendous fall, I was as much interefted and af-

fetted as Arilta;us is rcprcfented by Virgil, when his mother Cyrene points out to him

the fourccs of the principal rivers burding at once from the earth :

famque domum mirans gemtric'is el hum'ida regna,

ypehincifque hjcus claiifos,hicofque Jonantes,

Ibat, el i'^enli molu (iupsfuHiis aqnarum.

Oni'tn fub magna hibent'ta flum'ma terra

Speilabal iHverfa locis, Phafimqiie, LycumqilCt

El caput, wide altus pr'imum fe erumpit Enipeus,

Unde pater Tiberinus, el unde An'tennjluenta,

Saxofumque fonans Hypanis, Myfufque Caiciis,

El irrniititj auralus laurino corntia vultii

Iri.liwus, quo non alius per pingu'ia culta

In mare ptiipurcum •violentior infiuit amnis *

•

From hence afccnding by the fide of the Reichenbach, we croffed that torrent over a

bridge, and having traverfcd feveral plains, or rather undulating vallies, beautifully

fprinkled with afli, poplar, and other large trees, continued our route at the foot offome

enormous mountains, which are called by the general name of Wetterhorn f, or Stormy

Peak. This enormous group, which forms the Wetterhorn, is peculiarly flriking, from

the naked majefty and grandeur of its rugged peaks, and from its infulated fituation,

and becaufe, in pafling from Meyringen to Grindelwald, it prefents itfelf the firft of this

ftupendous chain |.

* With wond'ring eyes he views the fecret ftore

Of lakes, that pent in hollow caverns roar ;

He hears the crackling found of coral woods.
And fees the fecret foiirce of fiibterraneous floods

;

And where, diftinguifhed in their fev'ial cells,

The fount of Phafis and of Lycus dwells
;

Where fwift Enipeus in his bed appears,

And Tiber hii majcftic forehead rears

;

Where Anio flows, and Hypanis profound
Breaks thro' th' oppofing rocks with raging found ;

Where Po full ifTues from his dark abodes,

And, awful in his cradle, lules the floods.

Dryderi's Virgil, Georg. book iv.

+ The feveral peaks of this mountain have different appellations, and are not afcertained without much
difficulty, the pe.ilants ufualiy miflaking and confounding them. One is called the Wetter-horn, another
the Nager-horn, a third the EngcMiorn, and the higheft point takes the denomination of Jungfrau-horn, or
Virgin-horn, for the fame reafon as the mountain of that name in the valley of Lauterbruennen, becaufe its

fuinmit is inacceflible. Hence fevctal travellers have miftaken this peak for the real Jungfrau-horn. I have
mentioned thefe circumftances, in order to prevent the confufion of names puzzling future travellers as they
once puzzled me. The word horn in German, which bears the fame fignification as in the Englilh tongue,
is applied to the higheft peaks, as in French aiguille, or needle.

t To thofe who go from Grindelwald to Meyringen, the Wetter-horn is the laft of this chain. Hence
the traveller will not perhaps be fo much aff"eiaed with its majefty and grandeur, as if he firft obferved it in
afcending from Meyringen. I mention this circumftance, becaufe all defcriptions are comparative.

Having
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Having afcended about three hours from the time ofour quitting Meyringen, we re-

freflied ourfelves and our horfes in a deh'ghtful vale ftrevv'cd with hamlets ; a Doping
hill, adorned with variegated verdure and wood, on one fide ; on the other, the Rofen-
lavi and Schwartz-wald glaciers flretching between impending rocks; and before us

the higheft point of the Wetterhorn lifting its pyramidal top capped with eternal fnow.
As we were taking our repaft, we were fuddenly flartled by a noife, like the found of
thunder, occafioned by a large body of fnow falling from the top of the mountain,
which, in its precipitate defcent, had the appearance of a torrent of water reduced almofl
into fpray. Thefe avalatiches (as they are called) are fomctimes attended with the moft
fatal confequences ; for when they confift of enormous mafles, they deftroy every thing

in their courfe, and not unfrequently overwhelm even a whole village. The bed pre-

fervative againft their efieds being the forefts, with which the Alps abound, there is

fcarcely a village, if fituated at the foot of a mountain, that is not flieltercd by trees,

which the inhabitants preferve with uncommon reverence. Thus, what conflitutes one
of the principal beauties in the country, affords alfo fecurity to the people.

We continued our courfe at the foot of the Wetterhorn, which in this part is fo ex-

tremely perpendicular and tapering as to appear like half of an immenfe pyramid. Here
we conceived it impoflible that any fcenes could be more rude and majeftic than thofe

before us ; but on reaching the top of the Scheidec, we burfl upon a view fo far exceed-

ing them in wildnefs and horror, that we unanimoully exclaimed, " There is the

Schreckhorn, or Peak ofTerror." The defcent from hence to Grindelwald is gentle but

tedious. That village, confifling of numerous cottages, difperfed over the plain and
upon the rifing hills, exhibits an agreeable and piflurefque fcene, heightened at the

fame time by a view of the vallies of ice, which ftretch along the deep fides of the moun-
tains in a regular curve, and are beautifully Ikirted with wood.
The two vallies of ice, which extend into the plain of Grindelwald, are called the

Superior and Inferior Glaciers. The former lies between the Wetterhorn and the

Mettenberg ; the latter between the Mettenberg and the Eger-horn. The Mettenberg
is the bafe of the Schreckhorn ; and the Eger-horn, or Pointed Peak, borders on the

valley of Grindelwald, and flopes gradually from barren rock and fnow to fertility and
cultivation*.

Augxijl the \i,th.

Dare I confefs to you that I am fomewhat difappointed, and that a nearer view of
the glacier has not fufficiently compenfated for the fatigue and trouble of the expedition?

But I have promifed to write from my own feelings, and not to fend an account taken

from exaggerated defcriptions.

We fallied forth this morning full of impatience, and arrived at the bottom of the

Inferior Glacier, forming a majeftic arch of ice, from which iffued a loud torrent of

fnow-water. This glacier is compofed of numerous pyramids, which are more elevated

towards the plain ; being from about forty to fifty feet high, and gradually fhortening,

until they terminate in a broad furface broken into deep and wide chafms. We mounted
a very difficult path at the edge of the frozen region, occafionally paffing over the fteep

and craggy parts of the rock almoft perpendicular, along the very fides of the precipice,

the danger of which makes me fhudder even now. This glacier is feveral miles in

length, and is fuppofed by many travellers to join the glacier of the Aar, which I vi-

* For a further account of this chain of Alps, which are contiguous to the vallies of Grindelwald and
Lauterbruennen, fee Letter on the Chain of Alps obferved from Bern.

VOL. V. • 5 E fited
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fitcA in my expedition to the top of the Grimfel. But the reverend Mr. Wytlenbach

of Bern who has frequently examined its direction troiu the adjacent heij^hts, afiurcd

nic that thofe two glaciers are feparated from each other by a chain of moimtains.

After employing above two hours in afccnding, we were prevented from continuing

our progrefs by ru !ged rocks, and a rifing hill of ice ; our guide afluving us at the fame

time thnt it was impoffible to proceed. Of this we were by no means convinced ; but

not having any conductor who could lead the way, and not daring to explore thefe un-

known regions alone, we defcended with heavy hearts, much difappointed that what

wc hitd feen, though certainly a very curious and fublime fight, did not equal our ex-

pectations : it added to our chagrin, on being afterwards informed, that though we could

fcarcely have proceeded further in the diredtion which we took, yet that if we had fol,-

lovvcd another path we might have penetrated to the Superior Glacier, and reached the

bafe of the Schreckhorn. In that part between the mountains, now occupied by the

Inferior Glacier, there was formerly a road which communicated wiih the Vallais, but at

prefent impaffable ; and a fpot was pointed out to us, now covered with ice, where once

ftood a fmall chapel.

Not far from this glacier of Grindelwald, pines, willov^'s, afli, and oaks, grow and

come to perfeftion ; and near the borders of the ice I gathered llrawberries and wild

cherries, and obferved hazel nuts, barberries, and mulberry- trees. The valley of Grin-

delwald is extremely fertile ; it produces barley, rye, hay, hemp, and fruit-trees in great

abundance, and feeds above two thoufand large cattle. I am, 5cc.

LETTER XXXIL—Valley and Glaciers of Latiterbruennen.—Fall of the Staubbach.

A TOLERABLE road leads from Grindelwald to this place, and we met a cart,

which to us is become a remarkable objett, not having feen any thingmioving upon
wheels fince we quitted Lucern. The country is pleaiingly diverfified with hanging

woods, immenfe rocks, deep precipices, and violent torrents. But I fuppofe you are

by this time as much accultomed to rocks, precipices, and torrents, as the readers of
Fingal to blue mifts and hollow winds *.

The valley of Lauterbruennen is embofomed in the midfl of the Alps. The weflern
boundary, from which the Staubbach falls, would, in any other country, be called an
enormous mountain : it here appears only a trifling hill in comparifon with the oppofite

chain, of v/hich the higheft point is the beautiful Jungfrau-horn, that ftretches in a
femicircular direiSlion, and, towering above the adjacent peaks, rifes to a flupendous
height.

We are now lodged at the houfe of the clergyman of Lauterbruennen; a little vil-

lage, or rather collection of cottages, fprinkled, like thofe of Grindelwald, about the
valley and accelTible parts of the hills. Near the houfe is the celebrated fall of the
Staubbach, from which I am jult returned. This torrent rolls perpendicularly from fo

confiderable a height, and refolves itfelf into fine fpray ; the greater part falls clear of
the overhanging mountain during its whole defcent ; but the remainder dafhes about

"* A nearer and more interefting, but more difficult pafTage, condafts over the Sheidec from Grindel-
wald to Lautcibruennen. In my fecond tour, I propofed traverfing this paflage, and liad afluallv fet off
for that purpofe ; but a violent fliower obliging me to charge my refolution, I continued my journe'y -along
the fame road as before.

It may be pioper to apprize the traveller, that tliere are two Sheidecs, the one feparating the vallies of
Grindelwald and Mcyrlngen, the other ihofe of Grindelwald Lauterbruennen.

14 half
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half way apainfl: a projection of the rock, and flicvS ofFwith great violence. The clergy-

man irnafured a fliort tiinc ago its perpendicular hciglit, and found it nine hund-edunj
thirty feet. '1 he fun fliining in an oppofue direction, a miniature rainbow was reflected

towards the'bottom of the fall ; while I flood at fome diftunce, it adumed a femicircular

figure ; as I approached, the extremities gradually coincided, and formed a complete
circle of the molt brilliant colours. In order to have a (till finer view, I ventured nearer

and nearer, the circle at the fame time becoming fmaller and fmaller : and as I Hood
quite under the fall, it fudden'y difappeared. \Vhen I looked up to the torrent, it re-

fembled a cloud of dufl, and from this circumflance it takes its name ; Staubbach figni-

fying, in the German language, a fpring of diijl. I paid for my curiofity, by being
extremely wet ; but then I had the fatisfadion, at the fame time, of feeing a rainbow
in miniature : no uncommon phenomenon, however, as it may be obferved in any caf-

cade upon which the rays of the fun fail in a certain direction. In the prefent infiance,

however, it was lome confolation to me that the object happened to be peculiarly

flrildng.

The next morning we rode to the extremity of the vale, in which there are fome
noble points of view, and afcended to the glaciers, ftretching from the feet of the Breit-

horn and GrofT-horn. In this delightful valley many flreams * of the cleared water
gufli from the earth like fmall rivers, and numberlefs torrents precipitate themfelves
from the mountains. I noticed two in particular, which fall from a greater heii^ht thaa
even the Staubbach ; but as their defcent is not fo direft, they are lefs extraordinary.

After mounting above three hours we reached a fmall hut, which in fummer is inha-

bited by herdfmen, who make excellent cheefe, and tend numerous herds of cows, goats,

and fwine. Here we feafted upon cold chamois, which our hoft had provided for us,

and concluded our rcpail: with a defert of dehcious cream. From thence we afcended
ftill further, with confiderable difficulty arrived at the borders of the glaciers, and were
entirely furrounded by rugged and almofl: impaffable rocks. We wifhed to proceed ;

but our hoft alfuring us that we had only time to return before night, we fat down clofe

to the ice, and contemplated with rapture and aftonifhnient part of the great central

chain of the Alps ; rocks towering above rocks, and mountains rifing above mountains,
not more diftinguiflied for their flupendous height, than for the endlefs variety and ruJe-

nefs of their forms. One of the peaks, which is called the GrofT-horn, is of a pyra-

midal (hape, and capped with frozen fnow ; another, the Breit-horn, is conical, and
feems crowned with an enormous mafs of tranfparent ice, from which the refleftion of
the iin-beams was incxprellibly beautiful. But the moft elevated and mod majellic of
the v.hole group is the Jungfrau-horn, or Virgin's horn, which receives the name of
inrgin, becaufe its fummit is inacceilible.

The hollows between the mountains are fdled with large vallies of ice, broken into a
great variety of Ihapes ; and feveral torrents burfting from the fnow, and uniting in

their courfe, form the Weifs-Luichine, a river which rolls rapidly through the valley

of Lauterbruennen, joins the Schwartz-Lutchine, which flows from GrindelwalJ, and
fvvells the Aar. Many of the mountains are covered to a great height with verdure,

on which the eye repoles with delight amid th.; horrors of fuch wintry fccnes. We ob-

ferved alio, at confiderable elevations, fmall villages, the accefs to which muft be almofl:

as difficult as to the glaciers to which we afcended.

* From which circumflance it receives its name, Lauterbruennen, in German, fignifying manyfirings.

5^2 Notwith'.
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Notwlthnanding the magnificence and variety of this fcenery, and the uncommon

Dhenomenon of ice and fnow in the midft of fummer, bordering on forefts and cultiva-

tion •
I muft again repeat, that the ideas which we had previoufly conceived from ex-

aceerated accounts concerning the boundlefs extent and magnificent appearance of the

elaciers were not fufficiently anfwered. It is remarkable, that every objeft in Switzer-

land has more than gratified our expeaations except the glaciers, which muft be con-

fidered as forming one of the moft interefting phenomena in the whole country. This

difappointment feems to have been occafioned by the turgid defcriptions which we had

heard and read of the glaciers of Grindelwald and Lauterbruennen ; and we were led

to fuppofe, that the glacier of the Furca was much inferior in magnitude to thofe of

Grindelvva'ld and Lauterbruennen ; whereas, in fad, it was in all refpeds equal, if not

fuperior *.
r. , «'^

September i, 1785,

In 1785 I was confiderably more delighted and aftoniflied with the vallies of Grin-

delwald and Lauterbruennen than in 1776 ; becaufe my imagination was not in this, as

in the former inftance, exalted by exaggerated defcriptions, and led to expeft more

than could be reached even by nature herfelf, however prodigal in thefe her fublimeft

works. But the vallies of ice ftill appear inconfiderable objeds when viewed at fome

diftance, and compared with the furrounding mountains, whofe fummits and fides are

clothed with vaft trafts of ice and fnow. On a nearer approach they become more in-

terefling, particularly when broken into abrupt ridges and immenfe chafms ; and when

their aggregate mafs and numerous branches are obferved from the furrounding heights.

Still, however, the traveller may be difappointed, whofe imagination has been previoufly

filled with turgid defcriptions, or who applies to the vallies of ice that fublimity and

magnificence, which are principally due to the Alps above and around them.

LETTER XXXlll.—Lakes of Thun and Brientz.—Pajfage of Mount Gemmi.—Bai/js

of Leuk.

THE neareft route from Lauterbruennen to the Baths of Leuk leads acrofs the

mountains to Kanderfteig. It is called le chemin vert, or the green way, becaufe the

rocks. are for the moft part covered with herbage. It is only practicable to foot-

paffengers ; and I was informed by a Swifs gentleman who paffed it, that though fteep

and difficult, it is not dangerous. Its diftance may be three leagues, and to a perfon

not wholly unaccuftomed to alpine paflTages, would require about five or fix hours. A
chaffcur would perform it in lefs than half the time. In my fecond expedition in 1785 I

had propofed crofting this way, but was obliged to decline it, as I could not procure

a guide who was acquainted with the road.

I purfued therefore the ufual route, which runs from the entrance of the valley of

Lauterbruennen, through a fertile plain, between the lakes of Thun and Brientz.

About two leagues from Lauterbruennen I came to the Aar, near its exit from the lake

of Brientz, and followed its courfe until it entered that of Thun. This lake is about

four leagues long and one broad ; and, if we may judge from the fteepnefs of the

mountains with which it is bounded, muft be very deep ; the borders are richly varie-

• We perhaps were lefs ftruck with the glaciers of Grindelwald and Lauterbruennen, becaufe we had
previoufly viewed fimilar fcenes in our palTage through the moft fublime regions of Switzerland ; whereas
thtfc are the flrft grand objefts in the route ufually taken by travellers through Berne^ and confequently
make a greater impreffion,

gated.
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gated, and prcfent fevcral fine points of view, preatly heightened by many rugged rocks
rifing boldly from the margin of the water. We coancd this lake, through a delightful

country, to the fmall village of Leifingen ; then afcendcd to VEfchi, and looked down
upon the lakes of Thun and Brientz. In all the maps of Switzerland which have fallen

under my obfervation, thefe two lakes are reprefented as if they extended almofl in a
ftraight line ; whereas they are fituated nearly at right angles to each other. You may
judge of their true pofition by the annexed engraving, communicated by the Rev. Mr.
Wyttenbach of Bern.

Having defcended from iEfchi, we foon entered the rich valley of Frutigcn, parallel

to that of Lauterbruennen, and enjoyed for a confiderable way a profpeft of the glaciers

we vifited the day before. This valley ends at the fmall town of Frutigen ; from thence
commences that of Kander, watered by a river of the fame name, and bounded by
Mount Kander. In all thefe vallies the rudcnefs and height of the mountains which
almofl; enclofe them, contrafted vi'ifh the beauty and fruitfulnefs of the plains, always
fertilized by fome lively torrent, form a thoufand pifturefque fcenes, ever changing,
and impoflible to be defcribed : they are flill further embellifhed by the number of
ruined caftles perched upon points feemingly inacceffible.

From the village of Kanderfteg, delicate travellers who do not choofe to mount a
rugged afcent, either on foot or on horfeback, are carried in an arm-chair fupported by
means of poles upon men's {houlders. We proceeded however, on horfeback, having
before rode up deeper and more difficult paths. After afcending about an hour and
a half we arrived at the funimit of the Kander, where a wooden crois marks the entrance
into the Vallais ; then traverfed a waving plain of pafture, in which we obferved a few
huts and feveral herds of cattle, and at length reached a fingle houfe on the Gemmi,
where we procured fome refrefhment : here we faw nothing but immenfe rocks piled

upon one another, with no appearance of vegetation, and the weather was exceedingly
cold. Pafling over a large drift of fnow, we came to a lake called the Dauben See,
about a league in circumference, fupplied by a confiderable torrent from a neighbouring
glacier. This lake has no vifible outlet, butdoubtlefs finds a fubterraneous paflage into

the Vallais.-

The chain of mountains which here feparates the canton of Bern from the Vallais, is

called the Gemmi ; from the point of which, over-looking and almoft over-hanging the

Vallais, we had at once a mod extenfive profpeft over that fertile country, and the

rugged Alps of Savoy. The mountain which we defcended is in many places almofl
perpendicular, and yet a horfe-road has been hewed in the hard rock down this formi-

dable defcent. It was begun in 1736, and finiflied in 1741, at the joint expence of the
Vallais and the canton of Bern : an aftonifhing work ! which proves that nothing is im-
pradicable to human induftry. More than a league has been blown up with gun-
powder, and a way formed which feems dangerous to thofe who are unufed to moun-
tainous countries, or whofe heads are apt to turn giddy. It is about nine feet broad,
and quite hangs over the precipice ; in fome parts, for a confiderable fpace, it is a hol-

low way, open only at one fide, the rock above projeding over it, of the fame breadth.

The efFed is peculiarly fingular : for,- as the road winds continually, the fcene alfo con-
tinually changes ; fo that one moment we commanded an extenfive view, and the next
were enclofed with barren rock.

The defcent from the top to the plain is about two leagues ; when you arrive at the
bottom, and look up, you cannot obferve the fmalleft traces of a road : fo that a
ftranger would hardly believe it poffible, that apaffage has been formed down the rock
until convinced by his own experience. About thirty years ago, the troops of Bern

5 defcended
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(iefcended this mad. for the purpofe of afilfling tlic canton of Un againd the Inhabitanta

of the valley of Levino, who had revoked ; and, what is almoft: incredible, they de-

fcended with heavy artillery.

Thib place is famous for hot medicinal fprings, and is much frequented by invalids

during this feafon of the year : the patients either bathe or drink the waters. As far

as I can judge from the accounts which I have received concerning their warmth, their

analyfis, the method of ufir.g them, and their efficacy in curing the gout, rheumatifm,

obftruclions, and cutaneous diforders, they feem nearly to refemble thofe of Bath.

There are feveral fprings of different warmth and of different qualities : according to the

mod accurate experiments made by the Rev. Mr. Wyttenbacn, the mercury in Fahren-

heit's thermometer, when plunged into the principal fource, Itood at 1 13 ; and at 120'

in the fpring which flows near the bridge over the Dala.

The accommodatrons for the conipany are very inconvenient ; each perfon having

for his own ufe a fmall apartment not more than a few feet fquare, in wh;ch there is juil

•room for a bed, a table, and two chairs. The public dining-room is upon a larger

fcale, as is alfo an apartment where the company occafionaliy aflembh. Formerly the

accommodations were tolerably good ; but unfortunately, in 1719, an avalanche from

a neinhbouring glacier overwhelmed the greater part of the houfes and tlie Liaths, an4

deflroyed a confiderable number of inhabitants.

The company, confiiting of perfons from difl"erent quarters of Switzerland, are ex-

ceedintjly affable and obliging, infomuch that feveral of them have invited us to their

refpective houfes ; and this invitation was made with that opennefs and unaffeded

franknefs fo peculiarly charafteriftic of the Swiis. We dined this morning at eleven

;

the bell for fupper is now ringing, and it is fcarce feven. Thefe are primitive hours, but

we have travelling appetites ; and, provided we meet with refreflinient, the hour and

place are of little coniequence.

You are now probably drinking tea in your withdrawing room at Bath, from whence

you are enjoying that beautiful profpeft I have fo often admired, rhe fituation of this

fpot is more romantic than that of Bath, and the waters perhaps not lefs efficacious pyet

this village contains only a few miferabie houfes, while Bath is one of the finetl: lowns

in Europe. I had a converfation to-day upon this topic, with a very ingenious and well-

informed gentleman of the Vallais. I obferved to him, that, conlidering the great

credit and efKcacy of thefe waters, I could not forbear wondering, that the chiefs of the

republic had not confidered the improvement of the accommodations an objed: worthy

of their attention ; for if they were rendered more conveient for the reception of inva-

lids, it would undoubtedly be the means of drawing a great number of ffrangers, and

confequently mull be highly beneficial to the country. He affured me, it had more than

once been in contemplation ; that fome perfons of great credit and authority oppofed all

improvements, upon a principle fimilar to the policy of Lycurgus ; conceiving that an

influx of ffrangers would only ferve to introduce luxury among the inhabitants, and

infenfibly deitroy that fimplicity of manners, for which the Vallaifans are fo remarkably

diflinguiflied.

How far the ignorance of the people contributes to their true felicity ; or how far

funplicity of manners may be corrupted by national improvement ? are queilions which

have been much agitated, and will never be decided fofong as it fliall be held jufl rea-

foning to argue from the abufe againft the ufe. But it will readily be allowed, that

fuperftition is ever the companion of ignorance ; and that a people who are both igno-

rant and fuperltitious, muff neceffarily be benefited by an intercourfe with nations more

improved and enlightened than themielves.

We
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We walked to a fpot not far from hence, where a communication iss formed with tl)e

village Albcnen. Where the mountani inclines towanls a fiopc, a ibotpaih has born
cut ; but in thofe parts where the rock is perpendicular, lacivlers are placed, ;inJ tlie

pealiints afcend and defcend with heavy burdens upon their ihouMers. We counted
feven of thefe ladders. I mention this circumftance, not as being an obJLct fo remark-
able, perhaps, as is reprefenled by fome travell':rs, but :is it will convey to you an idea

of the extreme ruggedpcfs and fingularity of the country. 1 am, ccc.

LETTER XXXl\'.—R:j>;Mc of the Vallais.— Cardinal Scbinuer.—Town of Sion.-'

Mariiguy.— St. Maurice.

Sioii, Aiigufi 1 9.

SION being nearly the point where the German language terminates, and the French
begins, the natives in this part of the Vallais confequently fpcak both tongues.

We fet out this morning at five, and came down a very lleep valley to Leuk, a fmall

tov/n built upon an eminence near the Rhone, which is here very rapid ; and, if we
may judge by the breadth of the channel, often overflows its banks. We eroded at this

place, and continued for fome way through a forefl of firs, till we again pjffod the river

to Siders ; from thence we coafted its banks to Sion, the capital of the Vallais.

Another road leading from the baths of Leuk to Siders, which I traverfcd in 1785,
though more deep and incommodious, is far more interelting to the traveller who de-

lights in piflurefque viev/s. It is called the galleries, is cut along the fides of an abrupt

and rugged rock in a zig-zag diredion, and bounded by a wooden railing, which over-

hangs a dreadful abyfs, fo deep and obfcure, that the river Dala, which rolls impetu-

oufly through it, is neither fecn nor heard. The oppofite chain of mountains is clothed

with dark forelts, enlivened with pafiures, and iaferfperfed with occafional villages,

which are fitu-ted one above the other to a confiderable height, and feeni fcarcely ac-

ccfTible but to f*..ot paflengers.

This traft of country, called the Vallais, flretches from eaft to weft about a hundred

miles, and contains one hundred thoulitnd inhabitants, who all profefs the Roman Ca-

tholic religion. It is divided into Upper and Lower Vallais : the former reaches from

the Furca^o the Morge, below Sion; and the latter, from that river to St. Gingou,

fituated upon the lake of Geneva.

The Upper Vallais is fovereign of the Lower Vallais, and comprifes feven independent

J/,v.i/«j, or commonwealths ; namely, Sion, Goms, Brieg, Vifp, Leuk, Karen, and Si-

ders ; of thefe Sion is ariftocratical, and the others democratical. They are called

dixains, becaufe the Upper Vallais being divided into fcvcn, and the Lower into three

diftrlcts, each divifion is a dixain, or tenth of the whole.

The Bifliop of Sion was formerly abfolutc fdvereign over the greater part of the Val-

lais ; but his authority is at prefent limited to a few particuian'. lie has the fole power

of.
- - . . . , . . ,

.,

hi

Sion, Prince of the German Empir ,

high ceremony he dines in public, and is waited upon by the fird noble of the Vallais,

who is hereditary trcafurcr. He nominates alfo the bailifs or governors of the two

bailliages of Martigny and Ardcn, and poflcfies confiderable inlluence from his patronage

of church preferment. Upon a vacancy in the fee, the canons of the chapter ol Sioa

prefent
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prcfent from their own body four candidates, one of whom is appointed bifliop by the

Land/rath, or general diet.

The fcven dixains form, conjointly with the Bifhop, the republic of the Vallais, and

all affairs are tranfadcd in the diet, called Land/rath, which meets twice every year at

Sion. This aflembly confids pf nine voices ; the Bifliop ; the Lands -hauptmann, who

is chofen or confirmed by the diet every two years ; and the feven communities. The

Bifliop prefides, the Lands-hanptmann collefts the votes, and all refolutions are decided

by the majority. Each dixain, although it has but one vote, fends as many deputies as

it pleafes ; they generally confifl: of four; a judge, a banneret, a captain, and a lieu-

tenant. The judge and the lieutenant are appointed every two years ; the two others

hold their oflices for life.

In all civil caufes of a certain importance, an appeal lies from the inferior courts of

juflice to the diet in the laft refort. Thus, by the inftitution of this fupreme council,

the communities in this country are firmly united, and form in conjunftion one body

politic, or republic, for the general affairs of the nation. In other cafes, each of the

commonwealths is governed by its own particular laws and cuftoms.

Both the Upper and Lower Vallais were formerly dependent upon the Bifliop of

Sion ; but the inhabitants of the two diilrifts united in order to limit his power ; and,

having fuccceded, quarrelled for fuperiority. A bloody war enfued, which terminated

in 1475, by the total defeat of the Lower Vallaifans. Since that period, they have con-

tinued fubject to the Upper Vallais, with the enjoyment, however, of fome confiderable

privileges.

The republic of the Vallais is an ally of the thirteen cantons, and has formed a par-

ticular league with the feven Catholic cantons, for the defence of their religion.

The Bifliopsof Sion had formerly a confiderable influence over the political affairs of

Switzerland ; and Matthew Schinner, the cardinal bifliop, is famous in hiflory for great

abilities, daring fpirit of intrigue, and refl:lefs ambition. He was born at Milbach, in

the dixain ofGoms ; and in 1500 was raifed to this fee. In confequence of his repre-

fentations and influence, the Swifs troops gave a fingular inftance of infidelity to their

public engagements, by breaking a fubfidiary treaty which they had recently contraded

with Francis the Firft, foon after his firfl invafion of the Milanefe. The Swifs hifl;orians,

however, record with triumph the patriotic conduct of two officers, who, remonfl;rating

againfl: this breach of faith, drew off eight thoufand troops, and, returning to Switzer-

land, in feme meafure retrieved the honour of the nation. The remainder of the army,
inftigated by the eloquence of the cardinal, engaged Francis the Firfl: near Marignano,
in one of the moll furious battles fought during the bloody wars of Italy. Night alone

put a flop to the engagement, without feparating the combatants; both armies were
blended upon the field of battle ; and Francis flept upon the carriage of a cannon at no
great diftance from a battalion of the enemy. At day-break the Swifs renewed the charge
with their ufual courage, and were received with equal bravery. At length the intre-

pidity of the King, and the defperate valour of the French, rofe fuperior to the repeated
attacks of the Swifs, who retreated to Milan, leaving Francis in poffcffion of the field of
battle: an advantage, however, which he gained by the lofs of his bravefl: troops.

The Cardinal, actuated by the mofl; inveterate enmity to the French, occafioned alfo,

by his intrigues, the lofs of the Milanefe to Francis. Lautrec, in the year 1521, com-
manded a body of twelve thoufand Swifs, who formed the principal ftrength of his
army. On the other fide, the Cardinal obtained, by his influence over his countrymen,
a fccret_ levy of the like number, to join the enemies of France : thus, for the firfl: time,
the Swifs were feen combating under oppofite banners, and ready to commit hoftilities

againfl
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againfl: each other. Upon this occafioii the cantons difpatched meflcingcrs, with pe-
remptory orders for the Swifs in both armies to return to their country. The Cardinal
bribed the mefTengers to conceal thele orders from the Swifs in the army of the confede-
rates, and to deliver them only to thofe who were in the French fervice. They obeyed
accordingly ; and this defertion weakening the ai-my of Lautrec, Milan and the princi.

pal towns furrendered to the confederates. Soon after this additional inilance of his

intrigues and influence, the Cardinal ended his turbulent life in the conclave, which
affembled on the death of Leo the Tenth, for the eleftion of a new pope.

The inhabitants of this part of the Vallais are very much fubjett to goiters, or large

excrefcences in the neck, which often increafe to a molt enormous fize ; but, what is

more extraordinary, idiocy no lefs abounds. I faw many inflan.ces of both, as I paflTed

through Sion ; fome idiots were balking in the fun with their tongues out, and their

heads hanging down, exhibiting an afl:eding fpectacle of intellecrual imbecility. The
caufes which produce a frequency of thefe phenomena greatly excite my curiofity ; but
I fiiall defer my remarks until I (hall have obtained farther information.

The weather in this inclofed vale is fo exceedingly fultry, that although the evening
is far advanced, I am quite oppreffed. This languid heat is probably one of the caufes

which occafion the inconceivable indolence of the inhabitants: much, however, mud
at the fame time be attributed to the richnefs of the foil, which precludes the neceflity

of labour by almoft fpontaneoufly producing the fruits of the earth. In faft, the people
afiifl nature very little : we palTed feveral vineyards in which the vines were fuftered to

trail upon the ground ; whereas, if the branches were properly fupported, the owner
would be well rewarded by the fuperior quantity and quality of the produce.

The uncleanlinefs of the common people is difgufting beyond exprellion. I have
jufl been holding a converfation upon this fubjeft with my landlord ; though himfelf a
notorious example, he feverely cenfured the dirtinefs of his countrymen^ and feemed
to aflign it as one caufe of goiters. This aflerlion induced me to examine the perfon

of my hoft with fomewhat more attention ; and I was rather difappointed to find, that

he proved an exception lo his own remark. Let me not, however, be underftood as

infmuating that the inhabitants in general are either goitrous, idiots, indolent, or dirty
;

like that traveller who aiferted, that all the women of a certain town were crooked, red-

haired, and pitted with the fmall pox, becaufe his landlady happened to be lb. Indeed,

I look upon national reflexions in general to proceed from the moil illiberal turn of
mind, and have always been cautious not to judge of the phyfical or moral character of
any people from a partial and fuperficial view. But the prevalency, in the prefent in-

ftance, of goiters and idiocy, and the general dirtinefs and indolence of the commoa
people are too notorious to efcape the obfervation of the moH carelefs traveller.

Sion is fituated near the Rhone, at the foot of three infalated rocks, that rife imme-
diately from the plain. The highelt, called Tourbillon, fupports the ruins of the old

epifcopal palace, ilill containing two or three untenanted apartments, in one of which
are the portraits of the feveral bifliops. On the fecond rock, denominated Valeria, are

obferved the remains of the old cathedral, and a few houfes belonging to the canons.

On Mayoria, the third rock, ftands the epifcopal palace, an ancient cditice of Hone,
built in 1 547. On feeing the apartments I was grcatiy ftruck with their plainnefs, and
could not avoid reflefting with pleafure on the limpliclty of manners which mull ne-

ceflai-ily prevail in this country; when the rooms inhabited by the fovereign, infteadof

befpeaking the magnificence of a court, are fcarcely fuperior to the dwelling of a pea-

fant. Two apartments principally engaged my attention. The firfl is that in which
the diet aifembles : at the upper end are two armed chairs for the bifliop and the lands-

VOL. V. 5 !• hauptmann.
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btittpfw.ar.n, and on eacli fide a row of fmiiller feats for the deputies of the feven dltiains.

The other apartment is the hall, in which the bilhop holds his court, like the feudal

lords of ancient times ; at the further extremity is a raifed feat, called a throne, fur-

rounded by a wooden brduflrnJe, and, as an incitement to v.ifdora and impartiality, the

figures of Juftice, and Solomon's Jud^^tncnt are coarfely painted upon the walls *.

Sion is an ancient town, and was formerly the capital of the Scduni, who inhabited

this part of the country in the time of Julius Cffifar, A few remaining infcriptions Hill

prove its antiquity ; and, among others fo obliterated ihat I was not able to decypher

them, I obfervcd one which was more legible: it is in honour of the Emperor Au-

guRus, during his eleventh confuhliip. In this infcription the town is called Ci-vltas

Sedunorum.

At Sion we parted with our horfes and guides, who had accompanied us from Ait-

dorf ; and procured a piece of luxury, to which we had been for fome time unaccuf-

toined, I mean a coach. But, notwithdanding the concentrated heat of the climate,

and the great fultrinefs of the air, I prefer riding or walking, as by that means I enjoy

a more unobftrudled view of the country : indeed the fcenes are fo beautiful, and

fo perpetually changing, that the attention is inceffantly engaged by a variety of new
objefts.

On entering the Lower Vallais, I perceived as much uncleanlinefs, but a greater ap-

pearance of induftry ; and I am informed that the natives are not altogether fo indolent

as the inhabitants of Sion and its environs.

This imputation of indolence will not hold good with refpeft to all the inhabitants of
the Upper Vallais : for in the eaftern part of thatdiftricl, which we entered after having

croffed the Furca, the foil, though far inferior, was much better cultivated, and the

people feemed more induftrious. Some phyncal reafons may be aifigned for this diffe*

rence ; for there the weather is not fo fultry, the water is not unwholefome, the air re-

• Soon after the capture of .Peru, the attempts to introduce the new conftitntion created great difTatif-

faflion among the natives of tlie Upper Vallais. But the Bifhop of Sion, who was then in the power of the
French, was under the necetTity of afftding great pleafure at the overthrow of his fovereignty. The Mo-
nluur has preferved liis letter on this occafion to the French Refident Mangourit, and the anfwer.

" Citi/.fn Reiidcnt, I have learnt with extreme fatisfaftion, that the plan of a conftitution for the republic
of the Vallais, guarantees, under your aufpiccs, to my diocefe the prefervation of the catholic, apoftolic,

and Roman religion, in all its puriry. I want words to tcilify the molt lively Gratitude; and I doubt
not but our rihgiun will be a ledvaint on my flock, and infpire it with an implacable hatred of licentioufnefs
and anarchy

" Take, I Icfeech you, Citizen, under your poweiful proteftioii the church of Sion and all the clergy,
of whom the greater part, particularly our chapter, in ftconding my intentions, and executing my ordets,
liave dillinguiHied themfelves by a conducT calculated to infpire the people with conddcnce in their worthy
reprefcntatives, and to reanimate the love of their country.

(Signed) " ANTONY, Bifhop of Sion."

^iifiver of Mangourit.

_

' Athananus clofed the doors of his church againft the crimes of Theodofuis
; you have opened yours to

c:v!c virtues, by facilitating the acceptance of the conftitution of the Vallais.
« At your voice the canons of oion repaired to the feven upper dixains, to prevent the people from being

mided by malevolence.
" Glory be to your humanity !

«• S -hinner, one of your predeceflbrs, occafioned the effufu-n of much blood
; you. Citizen Bilhop, you

love to Ipare bloc Ifhed.

" ^" ^'''?'^ "* '^« conditution guarantees to your flock the maintenance of their religious opinions.
• Your \yile condua fecures to you for ever the homage of the friends of liberty, of wifdom, and of

peace." MonUeur,
^
^th Gsrminal.

.> »

8 markably
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niarkably falutary, and we did not obferve any of thofc goitrous pcrfons or idiots, com-
mon in the midland parts.

We flopped at the village of Martigny, which, according to antiquaries, was the an-
cient Ododurum. It Is faid, that near this place may be traced the fite of Sergius Gal-
ba's camp, one of Julius Crefar's lieutenants, who was fent to fubdue the Veragri, the
Nantuates, and the Scdiini ; the ancient inhabitants of thcfe diftrids. It feems evident
indeed from Csefar's defcriptlon, in the third book of his Commentaries, that OBodurum
could not be far from the prefent fituation of Martigny, which Hands in a fmall plain,

encircled by high niountains, and divided by the Dranfe, that falls Into the Rhone. I

cannot, however, afcertain from my own obfervation, whether any traces of a Roman
encampment flill remain, nor could I gain the lealt information from the inhabitants;

fo that the conjefture concerning the fituation of Oclodurum reds only upon the faith of
antiquaries, and on the general pofition of the country.

Martigny is a place much frequented by travellers : it leads to the valley of Cha-
mouny, to St. Maurice, and the lake of Geneva, and Is the palTage of the merchandize
vhich is conveyed over the Great St. Bernard into Italy. Near Maiticny we palled

under the majellic ruins of La Bathia, an old epifcopal caflle, crowning the fummit of
a craggy rock, and impending over the impetuous Dranfe. I'he road from hence to St.

Maurice runs under a chahi of rocks, the Rhone flowing at a fmail dlilance through the

middle of a fertile vale. Having croffed the Trient, a turbid torrent which ilfues from
a narrow and obfcure glen, remarkable for its rugged and romantic fcenery, we arrived

at the Piffc-Vache, a cataract much noticed by travellers. Tiie charafteriltic beauty
of this fall is, that it feems to burfl: from a cleft in the middle of the rock, through
hanging flirubs, and forms a perpendicular column about two hundred feet in heit^ht.

The body of water being very ample, and the elevation not fo confiderablc as to reduce
it entirely into fpray, render the efteft very flriking. I enjoyed alfo the additional

pleafure of feeing the fun rifeoppofite to this water- fall. The regular expanfion of the

rays enlivening the different parts of the column of water; and the gradual defcent of
the rainbow formed by the fpray, were inexpreflibly beautiful. Thefe torrents are my
delight ; but perhaps they recur too often in my letters to continue to be yours.

Formerly travellers palTed clofe to the Piile-Vache ; but a few yeai's ago part of the

rock falling down totally obftrufted the road, which now runs through the middle of

the valley.

At the extremity of the Lower Vallais, the two chains of mountains that bound this

country approach towards the Rhone, which nearly fills the interval between. In this

fpot is fituated the town of St. Maurice, built almotf totally upon the rock at the foot of

fome fteep mountains, and at a fmall diftance from the river. The ancient appellation

w'T^s, Agaimum : that of St. Maurice is derived from an abbey, erected in the beginning

of the fixth century, by Sigifmond King of Burgundy, in honour of a faint, who is

fuppofed to have fuffered martyrdom in this place ; he was the leader of the famous
Theban legion, faid to have been malTacred by orderof the Emperor Maximin, for not

renouncing Chriftianity. This hiflory has given rife to much controverl'y : while fome
authors have treated it as a mere forgery, others have contended for its authenticity

with as much zeal as If the truth of ChrilHanity depended upon the declfion. Without
entering into the merits of the queftion, I cannot but remark, that the caufe of Chrifti-

anity has fuffered more from weak and Imprudent defenders, than from the Iharpeft at-

tacks of its mofl inveterate adverfaries. Indeed, the queftion concerning the number
and fufferingsof the martyrs has occafioned much idle dlfputatlon : fhould we reduce

the popular accounts of both \v:thia the bounds of probability, there witl Hill remain iuf-

5 F 2 ficient
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fi'cient evidence of the wonderful connancy and calm refolution of thofe pri.nltive vic-

tims- and whether a hundred thoufand, or only fifty, fuffered, Chnfliamty will equally

{Hnd u'non the fame immovable foundation. Nor is the mquiry more material con-

cerning' the motives that aQuated its powerful and cruel adverfanes It matters not

whether Decius ordered the Chrillians to be maflacred, becaufe they had been favoured

bv hi"^ predeccflbr Philip, or from his attachment to the Pagan rites
;
whether Maximm

pcrfecuted them from intcrelled motives ; Dioclefian as introducing innovations m his

eovernment ; or whether Connantine proteded them from convidion or policy. For

the truth of ChriRianity is in no refpcft affecled either by the imprudence of its early

profeflbrs (if with any they were jultly chargeable), or the political reafons that influenced

the condua of thofe emperors.
. , ^ , ^ , , j r j , .t, ,

A few Roman infcriptions, chietly fepulchral, and two defaced columns, are the only

uncontroverted remains of the antiquity of St. Maurice. It is principally diftinguiflied

as being the chief entrance from the canton of Bern into the Vallais. 1 his entrance

is formed by a narrow pafs, fo Rrongly fortified by nature, that a handful of men

mieht defend it againft a confiderable army. The ftone bridge over the Rhone is much

admired for its bold projeftion : it is of a fingle arch, and the fpan is a hundred and

thirty feet. Half of this bridge belongs to the Vallais, and the remainder to the can-

ton of Bern*. I am, &c.

LETTER XXXV.—0/" the Vallais.—Golfers and Idiots.

Triei2f, Aitgujl 2i.

T AM now writing from the village of Trient, on my way to Mont Blanc and the

alps of Savoy. From the mountain of the Furca, its eaftern boundary, two vaft ranges

of alps enclofe the Vallais ; the fouthern chain feparates it from the Milanefe, Piedmont,

and part of Savoy ; the northern, from the canton of Bern. Thefe two chains in

their various windings, form feveral final! vallies, watered by numerous torrents that

rufh into the Rhone, as it traverfes the whole diftria from the Furca to St. Maurice.

A country thus entirely cnclofed within high alps, and confifting of plains, elevated

valleys, and lofty mountains, mufl; exhibit a great variety of fituations, climates and

produftions. Accordingly, the Vallais prefents to the curious traveller a quick fuccef-

fion of profpeds, as beautiful as diverfified. Vineyards, rich paftures covered with

cattle, corn, flax, fruit-trees, and forefts, occafionaily bordered by naked rocks crowned

vtith everlafting fnow.

The produdions of the Vallais vary according to the great diverfity of climates by
which this country is diflinguiflied. It fupplies more than fufficient wine and corn for

interior confumption, and exports a confiderable quantity of both ; the foil in the mid-

land and lower diflrids being exceedingly rich and fertile. In the plain, where the

heat is coUeded and confined between the mountains, the harveft is ufually finilhed in

* At an early period of the Trench revolution, the difafFefled party of the Lower Vallais appealed to

France to emancipate their country from their fubjeflion to the Upper Vall.'.is, but the French not having

matured their fcheme of fraternization, their petition was rejefted.

In February 1798, however, the people of the Lower Vallais were enfranchifed, and admitted to an
equality of rights by tlie Upper Vallais ; but after the conqueft of Bern, and the revolution of the greater

part of Switzeiland, the inhabitants of the Upper Valhis rejefted the new conftitution, took, up arms, and
Jefeniled themfelves with great fpirit. After feveral bloody defeats, and the capture of the caftle of Sion,
wWch was ftormcd by the French, the natives fubmitted, and both diftricis were moulded into one depart-

ment called the Vallais, of which the capital is Sion.

July
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July ; whereas, in the more elevated parts, barley is the only grain that can be cultivated

with any fuccefs, and the crop is feldoin cut before November. About Sion, the fig,

the melon, and all the other fruits of Italy, come to perfedion : in confequencc of this

fmgular variety of climates, I tailed in the fame day, flrawberries, cherries, plums, pears,

and grapes ; each the natural growth of the country.

There are no manufactures of any confequence ; and indeed the general ignorance
of rhe people is no lefs remarkable than their indolence ; fo that they inay be confidered

in regard to knowledge and improvements, as fome centuries behind the Swifs, who
are an enlightened nation. The peafants feldom endeavour to ameliorate thofe lands

where the foil is originally bad, or to draw the mod advantage from thofe which are un-
commonly fertile ; having few wants, and being fatisfied with the fpontaneous gifts of
nature, they enjoy her bleffings without much confidering in what manner to improve
them.

Before I take leave of the Vallais, I fliall communicate the refult of my enquiries

concerning the caufes which contribute to render goitrous perfons and idiots common
in thefe parts

;
premifing, at the fame time, that I mud ftand greatly in need of your

candour, when I venture to treat a fubjed fo extremely complicated, and on which fo

many different opinions have been advanced by naturalifls and phyficians.

The notion that fnow-water occafions goiters, is totally void of foundation ; for on
that fuppofition, why are they common in the midland and lower parts, and extremely
rare in the higher regions of Switzerland ? particularly what reafon can be afligned,

why the natives of thofe places that lie mofl contiguous to the glaciers, and who drink

no other water than what defcends immediately from thofe immenfe refer\'oirs of ice and
fnow, are not fubjedl to this malady ? Why are the inhabitants of thofe countries in

which there is no fnow, afflidled with it ? For thefe guttural tumours are to be found
in the environs of Naples, in the ifland of Sumatra, and at Patna and Purnea, in the

Eafl; Indies, where fnow is unknown.
But, inflead of repeating the various opinions on this fubfeil, I fliall at prefent con-

fine myfelf to the refult of my own obfervations and inquiries.

The fprings of this diilritfl; are impregnated with a calcareous matter, called in Swit-

zerland /;//*, nearly fimilar to the incruftations of Matlock in Derbyfhire, fo com-
pletely dilfolved as not to affedt the tranfparency of the water. Will it be deemed im-

probable, that the impalpable particles of this fubftance fhould thus introduce them-

lelves, by means of the blood, into the glands of the throat, and produce goiters t ?

I ground this opinion on the following obfervations and fads :

* The Porus of the older authors.

The Tophus glareofo, arglllaceus Polymorphus, of Linnxus, i86. 1.

The Tophus Polymorphus of Wallerius, Syft. vol. ii p. 394.

The Tophi of Kirwan, p. 25, caUed Ducljhinhy the Germans.

f Dr. Baillie, phyfician to St. George's Hofpital, has latt'Iy given a beautiful plate illuftratlve of the

tlifeafed appearances of the Thyroid Gland, which is the feat of the Bronchocele, or Goiter. " When
a feftion is made," he fays, " of the thyroid gland afledlcd with this defeafe, it is found to contain a

number of cells filled with a tranfparent vifcid fluid. 1 his fluid becomes foliJ, like jelly, when the gland

has been preferved for fome time in fpirits." He notices too, that a few of the cells of one gland, which

he divided, vi-ere filled wiili a gritty, hard, whitifii matter.

It appears alio tliat the (Irudure of the thyroid gland k favourable to the depofitlon and detention of

ftony particles carried into it by the blood; for it is lupplied by four arteries, uncommonly large in propor-

tion to the fize of the gland, and has no excretory dudt, through which any fubftance once depofited can

pafs. Hence a very inconfiderable depofition of tuf might be fufficient to produce by iriitation fuch an

abundant fecretion of vifcid fluid aa to dillcnd the cells, and by this enlargement of the gland, gradually

to occafion goiters. Batllk's Morbid Jnatomy, p-Sii. Second Fa/ciculiis, pluie I.

7 To
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To fpeak in general : during my travels through Europe, I never failed to obferve

that tuf, or this calcareous depofition, abounds in all thofe diftricl:s wherein goiters are

common. I noticed goitrous perfons and much iiif in Dcrbyfnire, in various parts of

the Vallais, in the Valtelinc, at I.ucern, Friburgh, and Bern, near Aigle and Bex, in

leveral places of the Pays de Vaud, near Drefden, in the valleys of Savoy and Pied-

mont, near Turin and Milan.

To defcend to particular inftances. The inhabitants of Friburgh, Bern, and Lucern,

are much fubject to guttural excrefcences. With rerpect to Friburgh, 1 obferved that

one of the principal fprings which fupplies the town with water, illues from a neighbour-

ing ftone-quarry, and has formed large depofitions of tuf on the rock from which it

bubbles. The' pipes aifo which convey water to the public fountains at Bern, are

charged with the fame calcareous iediment ; and a gentleman, on whofe veracity I can

depend, allured me, that he is fubjecl to a fmall fweUing in the throat, which ufually

increafes in winter, when he is chiefly refident at Bern, and diminiflies in fummer on

his removal to other places, where the waters are not loaded with tuf.

I was, moreover, informed by General Pfiffer, that at Lucern all the waters, except-

ing one fpring, are impregnated with / /, and that the natives who dwell near that

fpring, are much lefs fubjefl: to goiters than the other inhabitants ; that the fame diffe-

rence is obferved among the members of the fame family, between thofe who drink

no water but what is drawn from that fpring, and the others who do not ufe that pre-

caution. The general lliewed me alfo the tin velTel, in which water was every morn-

ing boiled for his ufe, and which wasfo fpeedily and thickly incruftated as to render it

necell^iry to have it clean fed twice a-week. The water which yields this depofition is

as tranfparent as chryflal *.

I alfo vifited many places contiguous to thofe diftrids wherein goiters and tufwe fre-

quent, and having precifely the fame fituation and climate, yet I obferved no goiters

among tlic inhabitants, nor any appearance of tuf

But the ftrongeft proof in favour of this opinion is derived from pofitive fa£l. A
furgeon whom I met at the baths of Leuk, informed me, that he had not unfrequently

extrafted concretions of iufjlone from feveral goiters; and that from one in particular

•which fuppurated, he had taken feveral flat pieces, each about half an inch long ; the

fame fubRance, he added, is found in the ftomachs of cows, and in the goitrous tu-

mours to w^hich even the dogs of the country are fubject. He hkewife alfured tne,

that in the courfe of an extenfive praftice, he had diminiflied and cured the goiters of
many young perfons by emolHent liquors and external applications; that his principal

method to prevent them in future confided in removing the patients from the places
where the fprings are impregnated with tuf, and, if that could not be contrived, by
forbidding the ufe of water which was not purified. He confirmed the report that in-

fants are occafionally born with guttural fwellings, particularly thofe whofe parents are
goitrous, and remarked that one of his own children had at its birth a goiter as large
as an egg ; neither he nor his wife, who were both foreign-rs f, were afflicted with that
malady. He had diffipated it by external remedies ; and fuice that period, had inva-

* Although ft appears tint wherever there are gorters th-re is tiifftone
; yet the reverfe is hy no means

true, that wherever the waters dcpofit tuf, there aic o/'zwavj goiters : fir perhaps the natives do not drii.k.
ct the fprings which are loaded with Inf, or that fubftance is not fufficiently difTolved in the waters ; abfu-
lute foliition bcing,_ peth ipf, necelTary to produce thefe fwellings

t In the former ii.ftance, goiters may, though perhaps erroneouny, be efteemcd hereditary; but in the
l.itter, where the parents are both foreigners and not goitrous, can fcarcely be derived from any other
caule than the aliment of the mother.

riably
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n'ably prohibited his family from tafliiitr the fpring waters, unlcfs they were diflil'cd, or

mixed with wine or vinegar; by which nuans he prefervcd tliem fro::i thofe tuniours

that were extremely common among the natives of the town which lie inhabited.

Ahhough it is by no means my intention to trouble you with the various opinions

vhich have been advanced on this fubjed
;

yet it wcdd be unjull to withhold that of

M. de Sauflure, whofe accurate refearchcs and profound invefligation on philofophical

fubjecls deferv? to be weighed with the greateft attention. That able naturalift, in a

recent publication*, attributes the produ£tion of goitersnot to the waters, but principally

to the concentrated heat of the climate, and Itagnation of the air. He informs us, that

in all his travels through the Alpine countries, he never obferved goiters in any places

which are elevated more than 500 or 600 toifesf above the level of thefea : he noticed

them in thofe vallies where the heat is concentrated, and the air (lagnates, and that they

ufually ceafe wherever the valley terminates, and the country expands into a large plain.

With great deference, however, to his opinion, may I be permitted to obferve, that the

conclufion does not abfolutely follow from thefe premifes ? For it may be remarked,
that in places elevated more than 500 or 600 toifes above the level of the fea, the fprings

are too near their fources to have diffolved a fufficient quantity of calcareous matter, or

fo niinutely as may be requifite for the generation of goiters ; that when the valley ex-

pands into a plain, the waters may depofit their fediment by mixing with the rivers and
lakes, or by filtrating through the earth and gravel. But although the two caufes men-
tioned by Saulfure do not folely produce, they may ajj'ijl in producing guttural excref-

cences, by relaxing the fibres, and difpoling the glands of the throat to admit more
eafily the introduction of the impalpable particles in the water. For it is obfervable,

that women and children, whofe frames are more relaxed than thofe of men, are more
liable to be afflicted with thefe fwellings ; that the natives of thofe diflricts mod remark-

able for the fize and number of goiters, are extremely wan and livid, much fubjeQ to

intermitting fevers, and other diforders judged to proceed from relaxation. Although
the concentrated heat, and if agnation of the air, may be allowed to have confiderable

influence on the human body, yet they do not feem fufficient for the effed in qucftion,

without the intervention of fome other caufe : this caufe feems to be the water, (hould

the fads already {fated prove confonant to truth and experience.

It may be necelfary, however, to obviate an objedion, that goiters muff rather origi-

nate from climate and fituation ; becaufe foreigners eifabliflied in the country are never

afflided with thofe tumours, m hile their children are no lefs fubjed to them than the na-

tives. But is it uncontrovertible, that no foreigner has ever been afflided with this ma-
lady ? 'J he queflion, I fhould prefume, can fcarcely be replied to in the afhrmative*

And all that car be cRabliihed, with any degree of certainty is, that foreigners are lefs

fubjed to thefe fwellings than their children or the natives. In this refped the anfwer

is evident. Peribns who ufually fettle in foreign countries are adults ; and adults are

doubtlefs much lefs liable than children to an endemial malady, whofe operation is gra-

dual, and whi<.h requires much time before its effeds are vifible. It is remarked, that

among the natives themfelves thofe perfons who have efcaped this diforder during their

infancy, are feldom attacked by it to any confiderable degree at a more advanced age.

In reafcning upon this, as well as on fimilar fubjeds, where a caufe is fought for ca-

pable of producing a certain effed, it is necelfary to effabhfh a primary and general caufe,

which always and neceffarily exills, wherever that effed is produced, and to exclude thofe

"circumftances which do not always and nccefjarily exi ft, wherever that effed is produced.

* See Voyages dans Ics Alpes, ch 48. vol. ii. p. 480. f 3. zoo and 3,840 Englifli feet.

Thus^.
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Thus, in the prcrcnt inftance : if fnow-water occafions jroiters, wherever there are goiters

there';;;///? be fnow-watcr, which is contrary to faft and experience. If the concentrated

heat of the cHmate,and ftagnation of the air, are neceffary to the formation of goiters, thofe

excrefcences could never be formed where thefe c.ufes are wanting, which is not con-

firmed by fadl and experience. If waters impregnated with tuf, or with certain calcareous

fubdanccs, produce goiters ; wherever there are goiters, the natives mufl drink waters

fo impregnated, and this/a7;;,r agreeable to faft and experience *.

Tlie fame caufes which generate goiters, probably operate in the cafe of idiots ; for

wherever goiters prevail to a confiderable degree, idiots invariably abound : fuch is the

nice and inexplicable conneftion between our bodies and our minds, that the one ever

fympathifcs with the other ; and it is by no means an ill-grounded conjecture, that the

fame caufes which afteft the body fliould alfo afteft the mind, or, in other words, that

the waters which create obftruftions and goiters fliould alfo occafion mental imbecility f.

Although thefe idiots are frequently the children of goitrous parents, and have ufually

thofe fwellings themfelves, yet they are fometimes the oftspring even of healthy parents,

whofe other children are properly organized, and are themfelves free from guttural ex-

crefcences. I obfcrvcd feveral children, fcarcely ten years of age, with very large goi-

ters. Thefe tumours, when they increafe to a confiderable magnitude, check refpiration,

and render thefe who are afflicted with them exceedingly indolent and languid. Some
perfons have, in oppofition to the opinion which I have ventured to advance, fuppofed

that the fmall glandular fwellings, which are common in many other parts, and the large

excrefcences, are more particularly obferved in the Vallais, in the valley of Aofl:, and in

fome other places, do not proceed from the fame caufe, and are not the fame diforder.

But fufiicient reafons have not been affigned for this opinion. During my expedition

through the Vallais and other parts of Switzerland, I noticed fome of all proportions,

from the fize of a walnut to almoft the bignefs of a peck loaf. As the fame gradation

may be alfo obferved in the fpecies of idiots ; by a fimilar mode of argument, thofe who
poflefs fome faint dawnings of reafon might be difcriminated from others, who are to-

tally deaf and dumb, and give no proof of exiflence but the mere animal fenfations.

"Whereas it is probable that in both inftances the greater or leffer derangement of the

body or mind does not indicate a different complaint, but only different degrees of the

fame complaint.

It is to be prefumed, that a people accudomed to thefe excrefcences will not be
fliocked at their deformity ; but I do not find, as fome writers affert, that they confider

them as beauties. To judge from the accounts of many travellers, it might be fuppofed

that the natives, without exception, were either idiots or goitrous ; whereas, in faft, the

Vallaifans in general are a robuft race; and all that with truth can be affirmed is, that

goitrous perfons and idiots are more abundant in fome diftrifts of the Vallais than per-
haps in any other part of the globe |.

It

* The learned Mr. JVhiwIier, in his interefling account of the pafTage of Hannibal over the Alps, vol. i.

p. 194., agrees with me in imputing ihe goiters to the waters, but to the waters impregnated wiih me!.:lUc

particles, and he fupports his opinion Ijy the authority of Simler ; but i'uiely if fo, the metallic particles
would have been conllantly found in the waters, and occafiumiliy in the glandular fwellings, which is not
the faft.

t It lias been fuggellcd to me, by a very intelligent phyfician, that perhaps the impalpable particles of
ftone may penetrate by means of the blood into the glands of the brain, and form concretions wliicii may
affeft that organ. It is a •.veil known fad, that earthy matter is frequently found in the pituitary gland.

X I cannot withhold from the reader a curious pafTage on goilruus perfons and idiots, from an intereftino-
woik publiflied fincc my letters, which tends to confirm my remarks on this fubjedl.

«' Goiters
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It has been aiVerted alfo that tlie people very much refpect thefe iJiols, and even coii-

fulcr them as blc[]'ingsfrom heaven ; which is ilrongly contradidird by others. Upoa
my qiiedioninn; ibme gentlemen of this country, at the baths of Leuk, they treated the

notion as abfurd and falfe ; but whether they delivered tlieir real foiriments, or were
unwilling to confirm what migln lower their countrymen in the opinion of a fl ranger,
will adnu't perhaps of fome doubt. For having fince that time frequently enquired

among the lower ranks, I am convinced that the common people eflecm them bleilings.

They call them ''Souls of God, ivithoutfin :" and many parents prefer thefe idiot-chil-

dren to thofe whofe underftandlngs are perfect ; becaufc, as they are incapable of inten-

tional criunnality, they confider them as ceriain of happinefs in a fuiure Hate. Nor is

this opinion entirely without its good effeft, as it difpofes the parents to pay greater at-

tention to fuch helplefs beings, I'hefe idiots are fuflered to marry, as well among them-
felves as with others. I am, &c.

EXTRACT from Saxo Grammaticus, formerly referred to.

Nec filentio implicandum, quod fequitur. Toko quidam aliquamdiu regis (i. e. H:*.-

raldi Blaatand) (lipendia meritus officiisquibus commilitones fuperabat compluros virtu-

tum fuarum hoftes effecerat. Hie forte I'ermone inter convivas temuleutius habito tara

copiofo fe fagiftandi ufu callere jaftitabat, ut pomum quantumcunque exiguum baculoe
diltantia fuperpofitum, prima fpiculi direftione feriret. Qu« vox primum obtreclantiuni

auribus excepta regis etiam auditum attigit. Sed mox principis improbitas patris fidu-

ciam ad filii periculum tranflulit, dulcilllmum vitse ejus pignus baculi loco (iatui impc-
rans. Cui nifi promillionis auftor primo fagitt^ conatu pomum impofitum cXculTiffet,

proprio capite inanis jadantia; poenas lueret. Urgebat imperium regis militem majora
promiflis edere, alienee obtreftationis infidiis parum fobria; vocis jadlum carpentibus,

&c.—
Exhibitum Toko adolefcentem attentius monuit, ut aequis auribus capiteque indeflexo

quam patientiflime ftrepitum jaculi venientis exciperef, ne levi corporis niotu efficacif-

fimjE artis experientiam fruftraretur. Preeterea demendse formidinis confilium circum-
fpiciens, vultum ejus, ne vifo telo terretur, avertit. Tribus deinde fagittis pharetra ex-

pofitis prima quam nervo inferuit propofito obllaculo incidit.

Interrogatus autem a rege Toko cur plura pharetras fpicula detraxiffet, cum fortunam
arcus femel duntaxat experimento profcqui debuiffet. " Ut in te," inquit, " primi

errorcm reliquorum acumine vindicarem, ne mea forte innocentia pcenam tui impunita-

tem experiretur violentia. Ouo tarn libero di^to et libi fortitudinis titulum deberi docuit,

et regis imperium poena dignum oftendit."—Lib. x, p. 286. edit. Leipfic, 1771.

" Goiters and idiots are very ccmmon in that part of Tartary which borders upon the Chinefe Wall.
Both fexes are fiibjeft to thefe fwelliiigs, but females more than m;iles ; the latter removing oftener from the
fpots where the caiifes exifl, whatever they may be that occafion them.

" Thefe preternatural tumour? di J not appear to be attended with any other fymptonis affedling the ge-
neral health or corporal funftious ot ihofe in whom they were obferved. lint the minds of many of them
were much weakened, and perhap": of all in a lei's degree. Some wcie reduced to a llnte of ali(olute idiocy.

The fpedlacle of fuch objects, which fail, not to convey a ftiioiis and even melancholy impreffion to perfons

who view them for the firft time, produces no fuch effedl upon thofe among whom they aie bred. The
objcfts themfelves are, in their general habits, cheerful, and lead a mere animal Hie, as contradillinguiflied

from that in whirh any thoU;;ht or lefleiftion isconeeined. As they acl alone from indinit, or ihe meie
impnife of the fenfes, fo their iii^tions, however injurious they may happen to prove to others, are free from
intentional malice, and occafiun no rcfentmenc. Their perfons are coiiCderrd in lomc degree as facred ; and
ihey are maintained by their families with peculiar care."

—

i.ecouni ojlht Embafy to China, vol. ii. /> 202.

VOL. V. 50
"
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LETTER y.TXV\.—Pqfige of the Tete Noire.— Col de Bahne.'—Mont Blanc—Its great

Elevation.

Geneva, Augujl 28.

QUITTING Trient, we traverfed fome narrow vallies, through forefts of pine and

flr, by the fide of a fmall but impetuous torrent, which takes its rife from the neigh-

bouring glacier. The road, which is very rugged, is carried over the fteep crags of a

mountain called La Tete Noire. A little way from Trient we entered the duchy of Fau-

cigny, fubject * to the King of Sardinia, and arrived at the vale of Chaniouny, the great

mountains and glaciers of Savoy rifing majeftically before us.

Another way leads from Trient to Chamouny over the Col de Balme. I pafTed it on

a mule the 7th of September 1785 ; it is exceedingly fteep, but not dangerous, as re-

prei'ented by many travellers ; for I did not even find it neceflary to difmount ; and the

path, which is in no part bare rock, runs through a thick wood clothing the fides of the

mountain. We fet off from Trient on this expedition about half pad four, with the

expeftation of feeing the fun rife on the fummit of Mont Blanc, but were difappointed
j

for we did not reach the Col de Balme in lefs than two hours, and day had already be-

gun to break. AVe enjoyed, however, from the fummit an extenfive profpeft, which

many travellers confider as equal to the moft fublime profpe£ts in Switzerland : on one

fide it commands the Vallais, the Alps of St, Bernard, and the diftant mountains of the

cantons of Underwalden and Bern ; the other comprehends Mont Blanc and the cir-

cumjacent heights. I obferved the Point de Moujfon ; the Mortine, fupporting on its

top the glacier of Buet^ on which De Luc made his celebrated experiments to afcertain

the ftate of the atmofphere ; the Point de la 'Tour ; Les Aiguilles d'Argentiere ; the

Aiguille de Midi, a piked rock darting out of a large mafs of fnow ; and, laftly, Mont
BLnc itfelf. The highefl: point of this gigantic mountain is in the fliape of a compreffed
hemifphere, and is called from its form La Bojfe du Dromedaire ; from that point it

gradually finks, prefents a kind of concave furface of fnow, in the midft of which is a

fmall pyramid of ice ; then rifes into a fecond hemifphere, called by fome Little Mont
Blanc, but with more propriety by others, Le Dome du Milieu, or the Middle Dome

;

thence it defcends into another concave furface terminating in a point, indifcriminately
ftyled by the natives Aiguille de Goute, Point de Goute, and Dome de Goute, and which I

fhall name the Dome of Goute; from that dome it ends abruptly, and lofes itfelf amid
the mountains that bound the vale of Chamouny.

Mont Blanc is particularly dillinguifiied from other mountains by a mantle of fnow,
which clotties its fummit and fides, almoft without the intervention of the lead rock to
break the glare of the -white appearance, from whence its name is derived. This cir-

cumftance frequently deceives the eye unaccuftomed to fuch objefts, and in many fitua-
tions renuers it lefs lofty in appearance than it is in reality. Although the fummit was
more than feven thoufand feet above the fpot where I flood, yet it did not imprefs me
with that aftonifliment which might be expefted from its fuperior height and magnitude
above the circumjacent mountain:. I was indeed more (truck with the firll view of the
Schreckhorn from the top of the Schcidec, than of Mont Blanc from the Col deBalm;-.

* Now fubjcft to France.

The
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The fumniit of Mont Blanc being of a roundifli form, and covered with fnow, unites
beauty with grandeur; whereas the Schreclchorn being pilced, naked, and its fliagged
fides only ftreaked with faow, its grand charaderidics are ruggednefs and horror ; and
hence it derives the name of Schrcckhorn, or the PcaJi of Terror *. But Mont Blanc
foon re-aflumed its real importance, fcemed to increafe in fize and height, and folely
attracted our attention, until we entered ihe vale of Chamouny.
You who are totally unacquainted with Alpine fcenes, may perhaps conceive a faint

idea of the elevation of this gigantic mountain, on being informed that the mantle of
fnow, which appears to cover its top and fides, exceeds an altitude of four thoufand feet

perpendicular, and nine thoufand feet in a horizontal difedion from the Dome ofGonte
to the fummit ; and that the height of the fnow and ice, eftimated from the fource of
the Arveron, at the bottom of the glacier of Montanvert, to the fummit of Mont Blanc,
cannot be lefs than twelve thoufand perpendicular feet, or near three ticnes as hio-h as
Snowdon in North Wales.

Five glaciers extend into this vale of Chamouny, and are feparatcd from each other
by forefts, corn-fields, and meadows ; fo that large trafts of ice are blended with culti-

vation, and perpetually fucceed each other in the mofl fingular and ftriking viciflitude.

Thefe glaciers, which lie chiefly in the hollows of the mountains, and are fome leagues
in length, unite at the foot oi Mont Blanc, the highefl: mountain in Europe, and probably
of the antient world.

According to the calculations of De Luc, (by whofe improvement of the barometer
elevations are taken with a degree of facility and accuracy before unattainable,) the
height of this mountain above the level of the fea is 239 1| French toifes, or 15,304
Englifh feet f ; or, according to Sir Geoi-ge Schuckborough, of 15,662 feet.

De Luc having found the ahitude of the Buet^ from thence took geometrically the
elevation of Mont Blanc. The labours of this celebrated naturalift, and his rules for
computing heights by the barometer, are to be found in his very valuable treatife, " Siir

les Modijicatlons de I'Atniofpberc." Thefe rules are explained, and his tables reduced to

Englifh meafure, by Dr. Maflcelyne, Aflronomer Royal ; and {till more fully by the
Rev.Dr. Horfleyl-

The accuracy of thefe barometrical meafurementp was verified by Sir George Schuck-
borough, in a number of ingenious experiments to afcertain the elevation of feveral

mountains of Savoy, a fhort time before I arrived at Geneva. He followed De Luc's
method ; computed the heights of feveral mountains, reciprocally, by barometrical and
geometrical obfervations, and perceived that they almoft exadly coincided. Having
found the elevation of the Mole above the lake of Geneva, he took from thence the
geometrical altitude of Mont Blanc. During the courfe of thefe experiments, he was
enabled to correft fome trifling errors in De Luc's calculations, to improve his difcove-

ries, and to facilitate the means of taking elevations, by fimplifying the tables and
rules.

* Tlie traveller will lecolkft that I am here defcribing Mont Blanc, as obferved from tlic Col de Dalme
and the vale of Chamouny. Thofe who have fecn it from the valley of Aoft afl'ure me, that it is not on that

lide covered with a mantle of Inow, but exceeds even the Schreckhorn in ruggednefs and horror.

\ In reducing the Fveneh toife, which is equal to fix French feet, to Englifh meafure, I have confidered

the prnporllon of the Englidi to the French foot as 15 to 16. Its real proportion, according to the accu-
rate calculation of Sir George Schuckborough, is 15 to 16 and a fmall fraftion ; but the error in my calcu-

lation being not one toife in a thoufand, in order to prevent confufion, I have omitted the fraftion.

X Now Bifliop of Rocheftcr. Both thefe trcatifes are publiflied in the Philofophical Tranfaftions for

the year 1774.

5 G 2 I am
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I am convinced, from the fituation o{ Mont Blanc, and its fuperior altitude above the

furrounJing mountains, that it exceeds the loftiefl: point in Switzerland, which is, next

to Mont nin?:r, the moft elevated ground in Europe. That it is higher than any part

of Afia and Africa, is an affcrtion which can only be proved by comparing the judicious

calculations of modern travellers with the exaggerated accounts of former writers
; and

by fliowing that there is probably no mountain in thofe two quarters of the globe, whofe

altitude furpalTes i i;,ooo feet.

Perhaps in no inllance has the imagination of man been more given to amplification,

than in afcertaining the heights of the globe. Gruner, in his defcription of the Swifs

glaciers, has meniioned the elevation of fome remarkable mountains, agreeably to the

calculations of feveral hmous geographers and travellers, both ancient and modern.

Toifes. Eng. Feet.

According to Strabo, the lilgheft mouruiln of the ancient world was about 3,411 21,830

According to Riccioli - - 7 - . - 58,216 372,38?

AccordiniT to Father Kircbev, who took the elevations of mountains by the un-

certain method of meafiiiing their ihadows,

^una is - - - - - 4'000 25,600

The Peak of TenerifF - - - - 10,000 64,000

Mount Athos - . - - 20,000 l2ti,cOO

Larifla in Egypt .... - 28,000 179,200

But thefe calculations are evidently fo extravagant, that their exaggeration mud
flrike the molt common obferver. If we confult more modern and rational accounts,

it appears that the Peak of Teneriff and iEtna have been frequently fuppofed the higheft

points of the globe. TenerifF is eflimated by fome natural philofophers to be 3,000

toifes, or 1 9,200 feet above the level of the fea ; but, according to Feuille', this elevation

is reduced to 2,070 toifes, or 13,248 feet ; whereas JEtm, by the accurate computations

of SauiTure, riles only * 1672 toifes, or 10,7004 feet above the fea. Hence it appears,

that there are no mountains, except thofe in America, (the elevation whereof, accorditig

to Condamine, furpaffes 3000 toifes, or 19,200 feet,) which are equal to the altitude of

Mont Blanc.

In order, however, to, determine with abfolute certainty that Mont Blanc is the

higheft point of the old world, it would be neceflary to eftimate, by the fame mode of

menfuration, Mont Blanc, the Schreckhorn, the Peak of Teneriff, the mountains of the

Moon in Africa, the I'aurus, and the Caucafus.

• /^ccordinp; to Sir George Schuckbnrough, 1,672 toifes, or 10,954 feet ; who fays, " I have ventured

to compute the height of this celebrated moimtain from my own tables, tliough from an obfe'vation of

M. Dc S luffure in 177^, which that gentleman obligingly communicated to me. It will ferve to (how that

this volcano m by no means the hig'hell mountain of the old world ; and that Vcfuvius, placed upon Mount
j^Ltna, would not be equal to the height of Mor.t Blanc, which I take to be the mod elevated point of Eu-
rope, Afia, and Africa."

J am happy to fi- d my conjeftures corroborated by that ingenious and accurate obferver.

Height of TEtna, according to Sir George - - 10 954 Feet.
Ot Vefuvius, according to SaufTure ... 3>90O

Of both together - . . . 14,854
Height of Mont Blanc, according to Sir George - - 15,662
Difference, or the height of Mont Blanc above that of .Etna and Vefuvius

united - - . . 8og
For (llll furiher Information on this curious ful^jeft, the reader is referred to M. Trembley 's Analyfc d"Ex-

fzntnus fur la Mefuve des HuMurei, in Sau.Ture's Voyages ciunt la Jlpa, vol. ii. p 616.

2 The
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The chain of the Caucafus has long been deemed the highcft mountt\ins of Afia • and
fome philofophers, upon confidering the great luperiority of tlie eaflern rivers over the
European, both in depth and breadth, have drawn a prefuinptive argument, that the
Afiatic mountains are much more lofty than thofe of Europe. But conjedures are
now banilhed from natural philofophy ; and, until it fliall be proved from undoubted
calculations, that the higheft part of the Caucafus rifes more than 15,000 feet above the
level of the fea, Mont Blanc may be fairly confidered as more elevated.

LETTER XXXVII.— Glacier of Bojfon.—Montanvert.— Expedition acrofs the Valley

of Ice.

AUGUST 23d, we mounted by the fide of the glacier of BofTon, to les Murailles de
Glace, ib called from their refemblance to walls : they fonn large ranges of ice of pro-
digious thicknefs and folidity, rifing abruptly, and parallel to each other *. Some ai
thefe ranges appeared about a hundred feet high ; but, if we may believe our guides,
they are four hundred feet above their real bafe. Near them were pyramids and cones
of ice of all forms and fizes, (hooting to a very confiderable height, in the mod beauti-
ful and fantaftic fhapes. From this glacier, which we croffed without much difficulty,

we enjoyed a fine view of the vale of Chamouny.
The 24th. We had propofed fallying forth this morning very early, in order to vifn

the valley of ice in the glacier of Montanvert, and to penetrate as far as the time would
admit ; but the weather proving cloudy, and likely to rain, we deferred our departure
till nine. Having procured three guides, we afcended on horfeback about three miles •

we were then obliged to difmount, and fcrambled up a fteep and rugged path, called
" the road of the cryflal-hunters." From the fummit of the Montanvert we defcended
to the edge of the glacitr, and made a refrelhing mt^I upon fome cold provifion which
we brought with us. A large block of granite, called " La pierre des Anglois" fcrved
for a table ; and near us was a hovel f, where thofe who make expeditions towards
Mont Blanc frequently pafs the night. The fcene around us was magnificent and
fublime ; numberlefs rocks rifing boldly above the clouds, fome of whofe tops wei-e

bare, others covered with fnow ; many of thefe peaks, gradually diminilhing towards
their fummits, end in fharp points, and are called Needles. Between thefe rocks the
valley of ice itretches feveral leagues in length, and is nearly a mile broad, extending-

on one fide towards Mont Blanc, and on the other, towards the plain of Cha'tnouny.

The names of the principal needles are. Aiguilles deMidi, de Dru, de Bouchard, de
Moine, de Tacul, de Charmeaux ; the five glaciers, that ftretch towards the plain of
Chamouny, and unite at the foot of Mont Blanc, are called Tacona, Boffons, Montan-
vert, Argentiere, and Tour.

Having fufEciently refrefhed ourfelves, we prepared for our adventure acrofs the Ice.

We had each of us a long pole fpiked with iron ; and, in order to fecure us from flip,

ping, the guides faftened to our flioes crampons, or fmall bars of iron, provided with four

fpikes. The difficulty in croffing thefe valleys of ice arifcs from the immenfe chafms,

which our guides allured us in fome places are not lefs than five hundred feet in deptii.

I can no otherwife convey to you an image of this body of ice, broken into irregular

ridges and deep chafms, than by comparing it to waves intlantaneoufly frozen in the
midfl of a violent ftorm.

• In 1785, tliefe murailles de glacf no longer exifted.

f Since mv fiill expedition, Mr Blair, an Englifh gentleman;, has b»illt a more cnmnnodiouB wooden liut,

»-hich, from him, it called Blaii's Cabin.

We
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We bef^an our walk with great flowncfs aiul deliberation ; but gradually gaining

courage and confidence, we foon found that we could lafely pafs along thofe places,

where the afcent and defcent were not very confulerable, much fafter even than when

walking at the rate of our common pace : in other parts we leaped over the clefts, and

Aid down the fteeper declivities. In one place we were obliged to tread with peculiar

caution. After walking fome paces tideways along a narrow ridge of ice, fcaixoly ihrco

inches broad, we (tept acrofs a chafm into a little hollow, which the guides formed for

our feet, and afcended by means of fmall holes made with the fpikes of our poles. This

account appears terrible ; but we had not the lead apprehenfion of danger, as the guides

were exceedingly careful, and took excellent precautions. One of our fervants had the

courage to follow us without crampons, or nails in his fhoes, which was certainly dan-

gerous, on account of the flipperinefs of the leather when wetted.

"We had now almoft reached the oppofite fide, when we were obliged to make a cir-

cuit of above a quarter of a mile, in order to get round a broad chafm. This will give

you fome idea of the difficulty attending excurfions over fome of thefe glaciers : our

guides informed us, that when they hunt chamois and marmots, thefe unavoidable cir-

cuits generally carry them fix or feven miles, when the direft diftance is fcarcely two.

A ftorm threatening every moment, we were obliged to haften off the glacier ; for rain

renders the ice exceedingly flippery, and in cafe of a fog, which generally accompanies

a ftorm in thefe upper regions, our fituation would have been extremely dangerous.

Indeed we had no time to lofe ; for we had fcarcely quitted the ice before the temped

began, and foon became very violent, attended with frequent flaflies of lightning, and

loud peals of thunder, which being re-echoed within the hollows of the mountains, added

greatly to the awful fublimity of the fcene.

We crawled for a confiderable way upon our hands and feet along a fteep and bare

rock, and down one of the molt difficult and rugged precipices I ever defcended in Swit-

zerland ; the thunder at the fame time roaring over us, and the rain pouring down like

torrents. After much difficulty, but without the leaft accident, we gained the valley of

Chamouny, and returned to the inn, as wet as if we had been plungedJnto water, but

perfectly gratified with our expedition.

In myfecond excurfionto the valley of Chamouny in 1 785' inftead of croffing the gla-

cier, I afcended, in company with three Englifhmen and a Swifs gentleman, from Blair's

Cabin, about an hour and a half, over the bare and rugged rocks, to a fummit under
the Jiguil/c de Charmox, near the fpot from which a Genevan unfortunately fell and was
daflied to pieces. On this fummit, at the very edge of the fearful precipice which over-

looks the vale of Chamouny, flood a colledion of ftones, about three feet high, called

by the natives le ban homme. We immediately raifed this heap to the height of fix feef,

and piled up another of the fame elevation, which we ftyled, in the l.nguage of the

country, le monument dc qitatre An^lois, in memory of the four* Englifhmen who amufed
themfelves in forming it.

I employed an hour inafcending part of the Montanvert on horfeback, the fame time
in walking up to Blair's Cabin, an hour and a half to the monument de quatre Anglois,
half an hour in defcending to Blair's Cabin, and three quarters of an hour in palling

from thence to Chamouny.

• Mr. Ayiiitbicad, the two Mr. ClifFordf, and myfelf. We were accompanied and affifted by M. Excha-
qi.et, a Swifs gentleman, remarkable for his numerous expeditions into thefe Alps,

I made
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I made this expedition in company with IVI. Exchaquet, a Swifs gentleman, native of

Aubonne, and direftor-general oF the mines of Savoy. His repeated expeditions into

theie regions have enabled him to execute a model in relief of the valley of Chamouny,
Mont Blanc, the circumjacent Alps, and glaciers *. In order to render this model ftill

more valuable to the naturalill, he coUedts fpccimens of the difterent ftones which com-
pofe the mountains reprefented on the plan. He is now employed by the government

of Bern in conftruftingr a model of the diltrid of Aicrle.

PL Exchaquet has difcovered a more commodious route than that hitherto followed,

to afcend the Buet and Mount Breven, which are defcribed by M. Van Berchem, fecre-

tary to the Society of Sciences at Laufanne, in his letter f to Mr. Wyttenbach of Bern,

relating; an expedition to the mines of Faucigny, and the glaciers which extend at the

foot of Mont Blanc. In thefe letters the reader will find, befide much accurate and

pid:urefque defcription, an account of feveral foffil and vegetable produdions of the

higher Alps.

LETTER T1.1.\m\,—Excurfwn towards the Summit of the Couverde,

IN my fubfequent expedition to the valley of Chamouny, I propofed pudiing my
eourfe ftill further towards the glacier of Talefre, but particularly to the Couvercle, of

which I had read a very curious defcription in SauiTure's work. But having bruifed my
foot in afcending the Montanvert, I was prevented from executing my purpofe. You
will, however, have no reafon to regret my difappointment, on receiving the following

account of that expedition, extracted from notes communicated by a friend.

We quitted the Priory at fix in the morning, accompanied by Michael Paccard and

Marie Coutet, two guides of Chamouny, traverfed the plain, and afcended the Montan-

vert through a wood of pines. We had fine views of the glacier which gives rife to the

Arveron, and of the vale of Chamouny, chequered in a mod fingular manner with

alternate rows of arable and pafture land. After continuing about an hour, we quitted

our mules, proceeded on foot, and in an hour and a half reached Blair's Hut, on the

top of the Montanvert, where we refled for a few minutes.

"We then defcended to the glacier, coafted it by the path of the chryflal hunters, and

in about half an hour came to fome difficult paffes called Les Ponis, or the Bridges,

which run over a perpendicular rock, at the edge of a frightful precipice. Thefe paf-

fages, though ffill difficult, were extremely dangerous, until, by order of SaufTure, the

rock was in fome parts blown away with gunpowder, and fmall holes formed for the

hands and feet. The firfl bridge was about forty paces in length, and the two others

fomewhat lefs difficuh, of about ten paces each. In a quarter of an hour we arrived at

a fountain, which drops from the roof and fides of a natural grotto, the infide whereof

is overgrown with large tufts of the ranunculus ghicialis. Having walked about eight

miles fince our departure from Chamouny, we fat dov/n in this fequeflered grotto and

made our firfl. repalt.

From hence we crolTed fome fnow, the remains of the lafl winter's avalanche, and

immediately got upon the Moraine, the term given to the ftones and earth which the

glaciers difgorge on each fide, after having received them from the impending moun-

• This plan has been finiflied, and a coloured print of it piibliflicd.

f Excurfion dans ks Miiics de Haut Faucigny, Jcc. Lauiaiir.c, 1787.
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tains : they are very treacherous and dlflicuU to walk upon. The ice upon which thr-fe

ftones reft; is harder than that of the reit of the glacier ; and the earth is laid in fuch

regular and equable heaps as to give the appearance of art. As we looked from hence

over the valley of ice, the paffage feeuied imprafticable ; fo numerous and broad were

the chahns which intiMfefted it in every direction, many bearing a tremendous appear-

ance, and of an allonilhing depth ; but we foon found that it only required courage

and aclivity. Inflead of crampons we had large nails in our (hoes, which more efFec-

tually aufwered our purpofe, and our fpiked (Hcks were on this occafion particularly

ferviceable. Having defcended upon the glacier, we found the ice foftened by a warm

wind, which rendered it lefs flippcry than ufual. We continued along it about a quarter

of an hour, then regained and walked along the Moraine near half an hour. We now

embarked upon the great valley of ice called Glacier des Bois, I own not without emotion

to fee ourfelvcs upon this extraordinary defert, broken into fi-ightful chafms, through

the maze of which we were to pafs. It was curious to oijferve the numerous little rills

produced by the colledion of drops occafioned by the thawing of the ice on the upper

part of the glacier : thefe liitle rills hollow out feme channels, and torrent-like preci-

pitate themfelves into the chafms with a violent noife ; increafing the body of wateis

formed by the melting of the interior furface, and finding an outlet under the immenfe

arch of ice in the valley of Chamouny, from which the Arveron ruflics. This ice-water

was agreeable to the palate, and extremely refrefhing from its cooinefs.

The field of ice, which at firfl fight feemed impervious to all but the chamois and mar-

mot, and fcarcely practicable even for the daring footfteps of man, is traverfed by flocks

of flieep, driven to the fcanty paft;urage which the oppofite rocks afford. The fliep-

herds leave them in thefe defolate fpots, and vifit them at different intervals. We" ob-

ferved their track over the ice, and faw a flock returning ; one fliepherd preceded as a

guide, and another followed the herd : we had the good fortune to preferve a fheep

which had flrayed from the flock.

As we were continuing our courfe, we were furprifed by a loud noife ; and, looking

round, perceived a large fragment of rock which had detached itf-.df from one of the

highell needles : it bounded from precipice to precipice with great rapidity, and, before

it reached the bottom, was reduced almoft entirely into duff. Having proceeded about

an hour, we were aflonifhed with a view far more magnificent than imagination can con-

ceive : hitherto the glaciers had fcarcely anfvvered my expeftations, but now far fur-

pafled them. Nature clad herfelf in all her terrors. Before us was a valley of ice

twenty miles in extent, bounded by a circular glacier of pure unbroken fnow, called

Tacu, which leads direftly to the foot of Mont Blanc, and is furrounded by large

conical rocks, terminating in fharp points like the turrets of an ancient fortification ;

to the right rofe a range of magnificent peaks, their intervals filled with glaciers ; and
far above the refl, the majeffic fummit of Mont Blanc, his highefl point obfcured with

clouds. He appeared of fuch immenfe magnitude, that at his prefence the circumjacent

mountains, however gigantic, feemed to ihrink before him, and " hide their diminifhcd

heads *." In half an hour we arrived at the Moraine, which forms a boundary of the
valley, croffed it, and proceeded upon a body of ice about three quarters of a mile broad.
Here the ice was more even and free from chafms than in the great valley. We then
pafTed a fecond Moraine, and beyond that another mafs of ice to a third Moraine : de-

* Milton.

fcending
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fcending from thence we came upon the laft ridge of ice, confiderably broader than the

two former, and full of large chafms : it is feparated from the rock only by a very nar-

row Moraine. Thefe Moraines contain great quantities of chryftal.

Here we turned a little to the right, and afcended the valley of ice, the fcene every
moment increafing in magnificence and horror. In a fliort time wc arrived at the foot

of the Couvercle, having walked about fix miles on the ice. We now found it diffi-

cult to quit the ice, and the firfl: part of the defcent was really perilous. One ftep was
truly dreadful : a bulging rock entirely fmooth, and prefenting a precipice of very con.

fiderable depth, which was terminated by an immenfe chafm in the ice, feemed to for-

bid our progrefs ; a fmall hollow, however, in the middle ferved for one foot, and from
thence we bounded over to the firm ground. One guide went firfl:, and held out his

hand on the oppofite fide, whilfl: the other helped and direfted us where to place our
feet. We continued afcending a path which now feemed without danger, though very

narrow and fl;eep, and carried along the ridge of precipices. The fcenery around was
indeed fo fublime as to banifli all ideas of fatigue and apprehenfion. Half an hour more
brought us to the fide of a fountain, where we fat down to our dinner. We had now
employed five hours and a half from Chamouny, and notwithftanding all difficulties and
neceffary halts, had walked fifteen miles, but none of us complained of fatigue.

The clouds beginning to gather, warned us to haften to the top of the Couvercle.

From that fl:ation we had the view of three fl:upendous vallies of ice, the glacier of Tale-

fre to the left, in front that of I'Echaut, and the Tacu to the right ; all uniting in one
great valley of ice called the Glacier des Bois, which ftretched under our feet, and was
furrounded and ornamented by the rugged needles. The dead filence which reigned

in this place was only interrupted by the bounding of diftant chamois, and the cries of
alarm which the marmots gave to their tribes at our approach.

Having refreflied ourfelves we proceeded to the top of the Couvercle, a mofl: extra-

ordinary rock of granite, having the appearance of a large irregular multilateral build-

ing placed on a mountain ; the afcent was laborious, but perfedly fecure. Towards
its foot we found a bottle containing the names of two Engliftimen who had reached that

place about a fortnight before, and probably flattered themfelves that no fliranger would
go beyond them. We wrote our names on the reverfe of the paper, and carried the

bottle with us to the fummit of the Couvercle. I'hree quarters of an hour brought us

to the point, and we reached a rock overhanging a precipice which my eyes dared not

meafure. In this fituation we were furprifed with a thunder ftorm, which added great

horror and magnificence to the fcene. We took flielter under an impending rock, and
lin;ened to the roaring of the fliorm with a mixed fenfation of fear and pleafure. On
reflefting in this place that we were to meafure back the fame ground, and to undergo

a repetition of the fame difficulties, we were not exempted from alarm ; but recolledl-

ing that it is the duty of man to encounter fome dangers, in order to behold fuch glo-

rious fcenes, we from that moment baniflied all apprehenfions.

Our view from the top of the Couvercle comprehended the fame fublime fcenes we
had enjoyed from its bafe, but confiderably heightened and enlarged ; the flupendous

extent of ice appeared like a rugged expanfe of frozen fea, bounded by the mofl; gi-

gantic rocks, and terminated by Mont Blanc, the Atlas of the globe. Although we
were thus entirely enclofed between ice and fnow, and barren crags where all vegetation

might be fuppofed to ceafe
;

yet our eyes repofed on a triangular rock, clothed with

grafs and alpine plants, and darting up like a fertile ifland in the midft of a defolate

ocean. It is known by the name of the Garden, and exhibits a curious contraft to the

furrounding drearinefs.

VOL. V. 5 H During
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During our expeditions into the Alps, we had frequently found occafion to remark

the peculiarly de.p fhade of the blue colour * in the " pure Empyreal] ;" and to day

we were more particularly aftefted with this circumftance. It conveyed a molt fublime

idea of the infinity of fpace : the higher we afcended the more beautiful it teemed ; and

•we were informed by a perfon accuitomed to alpine fcenes, that, on confiderable eleva-

tions, he had frequently obferved the ftars at noon-day.

Our defcent from thefe icy regions was no lefs fortunate than our afcent ; we reached

the Priory at feven in the afternoon, without the lead accident, and wrapt in aftonifh-

ment on the recoUeiftion of fcenes which furpafs the imagination, as much as they defj>

defcription. I am, &c.

LETTER XXXIX.

—

Various attempts to reach the Summit of Mont Blanc.—Succefsful

Expedition ofJames Balma and Dr. Paccard.—Of Sauffure.—His phyftcal Ohfernations.

VARIOUS attempts having been made to reach the fummit of Mont Blanc, as well

by the guides of Chamouny, as by MelTrs. de Sauffure and Bourrit ; a chronological

account of the principal expeditions which have at length terminated fuccefsfully, will

not, perhaps, be unintereftin^.

The firli was made by M. Couteran and three guides of Chamouny, Michael Paccard,

VidorTiffay, and Marie Coutet. On the 13th of July 1776, they fet off from the

Priory, about eleven in the evening
;
paffed between the glaciers of Boffon andTacona;

and, after employing above fourteen hours in mounting rugged and dangerous afcents,

in croffmg feveral vallies of ice, and large plains of fnow, found themfelves on the top

next to Mont Blanc. At firft fight it appeared fcarcely a league diftant ; but they foon

difcovered that the clearnefs of the air, the extraordinary whitenefs of the fnow, and
its great height, made it feem nearer than it was in reality ; and they perceived with

regret, that it would require at lead four hours more to reach the fummit, even fup-

pofing it pradlicable. But as the day was far advanced, and the vapours towards the

fummit of Mont Blanc began to gather into clouds, they were obliged to relinquifh

their enterprize. As they were returning in great hafte, one of the party flipped in

attempting to leap over a chafm of ice. He held in his hand a long pole i'piked with
iron, which he had firuck into the ice ; and upon this he hung dreadfully fufpended
for a few moments until he was releafed by his companions. The danger he had juft

efcaped made fuch an impreffion upon him that he fainted, and continued for fome time
in that fituation : he was at length brought to himfelf, and, though confiderably bruifed,

fufficiently recovered to continue his journey. They arrived at Chamouny about eight

in the evening, after a journey of two-and-twenty hours : as fome fort of recompence
for fo much fatigue they enjoyed the fatisfaftion, at leaft, of having approached nearer
to Mont Blanc than any former adventurers.

According to Sir George Schuckborough, the fummit which they attained is more
than 13,000 feet above the Mediterranean. Thefe perfons, however, did not take the
neceffary precautions for fo perilous an enterprize ; for the expedition was not only ex-
tremely hazardous, but alfo far too fatiguing and difficult to be accomplifhed within

• The depth of this blue colour is owing to the extreme purity and tranfparency of the air. SaulTure
made fome curious experiments to afcertain the exaft (hade of blue which forms the colour of the heavens
m this elevated fpot. By means of (lips of paper ftained with different tints of blue, from the paleft to the
darkeft. he formed a fcale of ,-i (hades, and found that the jath was the colour of the heavens. Vol. iv.

P- 158, t Milton,

twenty-
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twenty-four hours. The failure of this expedition feemed for fome time to rcprefs all

future attempts, until the indefatigable Bourrit infufed a new fpirit into the inhabitants-

of Chainouny. After reiterated though unfuccefsful attempts, on the nth of Sep-

tember 1784, Bourrit, accompanied by fix guides, departed from Bionafay, and was

fcaling, as he expreffes hinifelf, the rampart of Mont Blanc, when he fuddcnly found
himfelf fo extremely afl"e£ted by the intenie cold, that he was unable to proceed. ^

Marie Coutet and Francis Guidet, two of the guides who attended him in this ex-

pedition, preceded their company, and afcended to the Dome of Goute, which is about

9400 feet in a horizontal diredlion from the fumniit, Marie Coutet informed me,
that they pafled the Middle Dome, and walked along the ridge between that dome and

the fummit at far as fome high rocks, which appear from the vale of Chamouny like-

fmall points rifing out of the fnow, but night approaching obliged them to return. "
On the 4th of September 1 785 Marie Coutet and James Balma reached a place undet'-

a rock at a confiderable elevation, where they pafled the night. Setting off before fun^

rife, they found thenifelves about feven on the Dome of Goute, and were proceeding!

towards the fummit w ith a fair profpedt of fuccefs, when a violent florm of hail ac-

companied with a ftrong wind compelled them to return. '3

On the 13th of September Meflrs, de Sauflure and Bourrit, attended by twelve

guides well provided with barometers, thermometers, and other inftruments, for the

purpofe of making the neceflary obfervations, departed from Bionafay, and arrived at

a hut, which they had ordered to be conftrufted at Pierre Ronde 7808 feet above the

level of the fea. Here they pafled the night, and early the next morning reached the

Dome of Goute without the leafl; accident, and without much difficulty ; where they were
{topped by a frefli fall of fnow, into which they funk fo deep that all farther progrefs

was impradicable. Sauflure informs us, that the mercury in the barometer funk

eighteen inches and a half, and that he reached an elevation of 1290 toifes, or 8256
Englilh feet. - -

At length, in July 1786, fix guides of Chamouny having failed in another attemptj

James Balma, one of the party, being overtaken by darknefs, as he was rambling upon
the ice, mifled his way, and pafled the night in a fpot above the Dome of Goute, ele-

vated more than 12,000 feet above the level of the fea. His youth, and the flrength

of his conftitution, having preferved him from the eff"eds of the nodurnal cold in fo

fevere an atmofphere, at the approach of morn he reconnoitred the fituation, and ob-

ferved a part which appeared more eafy of accefs than any hitherto attempted. On his

arrival at Chamouny he was feized with a very fevere indifpofition, the eS^£t of extreme

fatigue, and of the intenfe cold. Being attended by Dr. Paccard, a phyfician of the

place, James Balma communicated his obfervations ; and, in gratitude for his attendance,

offered to conduct him to the fummit ot Mont Blanc,

On the 7th of Augufl: thefe two daring adventurers fallied from Chamouny upon this

memorable expedition, and reached before dark the mountain La Cote, which overhangs

the upper part of the glacier of Boflbn. Here they continued during the night ; and

at three in the morning purfued their route over the ice, afcended the Dome of Goute,^

pafled under the Middle Dome, and at the laft pyramid of rock turned to the eaft, and'

continued along the ridge, which is feen from Geneva, and lies on the left of the fum-

mit. Here they firft; began. to experience fuch intenfe cold, and fuch extreme fatigue,

that Dr. Paccard was almofl induced to reiinquilh the enterprize; being, however, en-

couraged by James Balma, more accuftomed to fuch dangerous expeditions, he followed

fcis companion. The wind was fo violent and piercing, that in order to avoid its blow-^

ing in their faces, they were obliged to walk fideways for a confiderable time. About

5 H 2 fix
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fix in the afternoon, they at length attained the fummit of Mont Blanc, and flood

triumphantly on a fpot of ground, which no one had reached before, and at the eleva-

tion of I <;,662 feet above the fea, which is undoubtedly the higheft point in the ancient

world. They remained on the fummit no more than half an hour, the cold being fo

iotenfe, that the provlfion was frozen in their pockets, the ink congealed in their ink-

hornsj'and the mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer funk to i8i degrees. Doftor

Paccard had iuft time to obferve the (late of the barometer, which he has not commu-

nicated to the public.

They employed fifteen hours in afcending ; and though they agam reached the

mountain of La Cote in five hours, found great difficulty in defcending, their fight

being debilijated by the reflexion from the fnow. They arrived at La Cote about mid-

night, after twenty-four hours unremitted fatigue. Having rcpofed themfelves two

hours', they again fallied forth, and returned to Chamouny at eight in the morning.

Their faces were excoriated, and their lips exceedingly fwelled j Dr. Paccard was almofl

blind, and his eyes continued to be affefted for a confiderable time.

We cannot expeft any accurate experiments from thefe two perfons, to whom the

glory of firfl afcending the fummit of Mont Blanc is undoubtedly due. But they pre-

pared the way for the obfervations and difcoveries of future naturalifls, and particularly

of SaufTure, whofe indefatigable zeal did not permit him to reft, until he had reached

the top of Mont Blanc, and made thofe experiments which cannot fail greatly to eluci-

date the theory of the atmofphere.

That able naturalift fet out on this fuccefsful expedition, from the valley of Chamouny

on the 13th of Augufl 1787. He was accompanied by eighteen guides, who carried a

tent, matraffes, all neceffary accommodations, andinflruments of experimental philofophy.

They paffed the firfl night on the top of the mountain of La Cote, in a hut previoufly

conflruded for that purpofe. At four o'clock in the following afternoon they reached

an elevation of 9312 feet above the Priory, or 12,762 above the level of the fea.

Here they encamped, and formed a excavation in the congealed fnow, which they co-

vered with a tent. In this icy habitation, inflead of fufl'ering from the cold, SaufTure

felt fuch a fuffocating heat, from the clofenefs of the tent, and the number of perfons

crowded in a fmall compafs, that he was frequently obliged to go into the open air in

order to breathe.

The next morning the whole company departed at feven, and found the afcent in

fome places fo fleep, that the guides were obliged to hew out fteps with a hatchet. At
eleven they reached the fummit of Mont Blanc. Here they continued four hours and a

half, during which time SaufTure enjoyed, with rapture and aflonifhment, a view the mofl

extenfive as well as the mofl rugged and fublime in nature ; and made thofe obfervations

which render this expedition no longer a matter of mere curiofity. You will, perhaps,

not be difpleafed with the following particulars feledted from a complete and ample de-
tail of thofe obfervations communicated to the public by SaufTure in the fourth volume
of his Voyages dans les Alpes *.

He did not find the cold fo extremely piercing as Dr. Paccard and James Balma.
By comparing his experiments on Mont Blanc with thofe made at the fame time by M.
Senebler at Geneva, he was enabled to give the following obfervations. Reaumur's ther-

mometer flood in the fhade at 2-r'o below freezing point, or 27 of Fahrenheit} at Geneva,

• A tranflation of this account, by the Rev. Mr. Martyn, profeflbr of botany in the univerfity of Cam-
bri^fre, printed by Kearfley, forms an Appendix to his Sketch of a Tour through Switzerland ; which I
would recommend to the traveller.

at
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araa. 6, or 8 2 of Fahrenheit, which gives a difference of near 25 degrees of Reaumur, or

45 of Fahrenheit, between theftate of the atmofphere at both places. De Luc's barometer

fell to 1 6. o4444> ^nd ^s it ftood at Geneva at 27.24-^4-^, it gives a difference of i r. 2,

without regarding the fraftion. On eftimating the height of r^Iont Blanc from barome-
trical experiments, he found it almoft exaQly corrcfpond with that given by Sir George
Shuckboroiigh, or 15,662 Englifh feet above the level of the lea, which reflects high

honour on the accuracy of the Englifli obferver.

By experiments with the hygrometer, the air on the top of Mont Blanc contained

fix times lefs humidity than that of Geneva ; and to this extreme dryuefs of the atmof-

phere he imputes the burning thirfl which he and his companions experienced. It re-

quires half an hour to boil water on the top of Mont Blanc, fifteen or fixteen minutes

are fufHcient at Geneva, and fourteen or fifteen by the fea-fide. By experiments on
the eleclrometer, the balls diverged only three lines; the eleftricity was pofitive. On
the fummit he noticed two butterflies on the wing ; obferved, at the elevation of 1 1,392
feet above the fea, the Sikne Acaulis, or niofs campion, in flower ; and fl:ill higher, on
the mofl; elevated rocks, the Lichen Sulphureus and Lichen Rupejlrii of Hoff'man. The
fummils of Mont Blanc, he adds, and the adjacent mountains, are compofed of gra-

nite ; and next to Mont Blanc, the Schreckhom and Mount Rofa * in Piedmont, ap-

peared the mofl elevated points.

Sauffure, as well as many of his party, found themfelves extremely afl'eded by the

rarefaction f of the air ; and at two began returning. They defcended a little lower

than the place in which they paflTed the preceding night, arrived the next morning at

the valley of Chamouny without the led accident, and as they had taken the precaution

to wear veils of crape, their faces were not excoriated, nor their fight debilitated.

On the eighth of Auguft, a few days after SauflTure's expedition, Mr. Beaufoy, an
Englifh gentleman, fucceeded in a fimilar attempt, though it was attended with greater

difficulty, arifing from the enlargement of the chafms in the ice. An account of
this expedition was read before the Royal Society on the 13th of December 1787, and
will probably be communicated to the public-

* Sauffcire afterwards meafured the height of Mont Rofa, and found Its elevation above the Tea 2430
toifes, which is only 50 Freiicli toifes or 320 feet lower than Mont Blanc. Voyages dans les Alpes, torn.

iv. p. 349. ...
(• Some perfons have attributed the difficulty of refplration to fatigue, and not the rarefaftlon of the

air ; but Sauffure has fully difproved this opinion. The whole paffage is fo curious, that I will infert the

original words:

—

*' Maisde tous nos organes, celui qui eft le plus a£Fe<Ete par la rarete de I'air, c'eft celui de la refplration.

On fait que pour entrctenir la vie, fur tout celle des animaux a fang chaud, il faut qu'une quantite detcr-

minee d'air Iraverfe leurs poumons dans un terns donne. Si done I'air qu'ils refpirent ell Ic double plus

rare, il faudra que leurs infplrations foient le double plus frequentes, afin que la rarete foit conipenf^e par

le volume. Cell cette acceleration forcee de la refpiration"qui elt la caufe de la fatigue et des angoilTcs que
I'on eprouve a ces grandes hauteurs. Car en mSme terns que la refplration s'accclere, la circulation s'acce-

lere auffi. Je m'en fuis fouvent appergu fur de hautes cimes, mais je voulois en faire une cpreuve exafte fur

le Mont Blanc ; et pour que racceidratlon du mouvement du voyage ne put pas fe coufondre avec celle de la

rarete de I'air, je ne fis moii epreuve qu'aprds que nous fumes relies tranquilles, oil a peu pies tranquiileg

pendant 4 heurs fur la cime de la raontagne. Alors le pouls de Pierre Balmat fe trouva battte 68 pHliations

par minute ; celui de Tetu, mon domeilique, 1 12, et le mien 100. A Chamoiinl, egalement apres le re-

pos, les m^mes, dans le meme ordre, battireat 49. 60. 72. Nous etlons done tous la dans un etat de lievre

qui explique, et la foif qui nous tourraentoit, et notre averfion pour le vin, pour les liqueurs fortes, et

mime pour toul efpece d'aliment, 11 n'y avoit que I'eau fralche qui fit du bien et du plaiiir." Tom. Iv.

p. 207.
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LETTER XL.— CovJe^urcs on the Formation and State of the Glaciers.

NO fubjeft in natural hidory is more curious than the origin of thefe glaciers, ex-

tcndirifT into fields of corn and pafture, and lying, without being melted, in a fituation

whcreihe fun is fufficiently powerful to bring vegetation to maturity : for it is almofl li-

terally true, that with one hand I could touch ice, and the other ripe corn. As in my
firft expedition to the Alps my ftay was exceedingly ihort, I declined entering upon a

fubieft too important to be fuperficially treated, and only threw together a few hafty

remarks, which occurred to me on the fpot. But I find that thefe remarks, however

haflv and fuperficial, ferved to excite your curiofity, and have induced you to inquire,

" li'hich is the mojl rational fyftcm concerning the formation of the glaciers? Arc they in

ajlaie of augmentation or diminution ; or do they remain luithin thefame limits?'"

Aithouf'h in fubfequent journeys to the Alps I made this fubjeft a particular objeft of

refearch, and although I attentively perufed the principal fy-ftems concerning the forma-

tion of glaciers, yet I do not, without great diffidence, prefume to reply to your very

difficult quefiions

The theory of Gruner, confirmed and amended by that able naturalift Sauflure, ap-

pears the niofl fimple and rational ; and I do not know how I can better fatisfy your

curiofity, than by forming an extract from his much efteemed work*, interfperfing it

with a few additional remarks drawn from my own particular obfervations.

If a perfon could be conveyed to fuch an elevation as to embrace at one view the alps

of Switzerland, Savoy, and Dauphine, he would behold a vaft chaos of mountains,

interfered by numerous vallies, and compofed of many pai-allel chains, the higheft

occupying the centre, and the others gradually diminilhing in proportion to their

difiance.

The mofl elevated, or central chain, would appear briftled with pointed rocks, and
covered, even in fummer, with ice and fnow, in all parts not perpendicular. On each

fide of this chain he would difcover deep vallies clothed with verdure, peopled

with numerous villages, and watered by many rivers. In confidering thefe obje£ls with

greater attention, he would remark, that the central chain is compofed of elevated peaks

and diverging ridges, whofe fummits are overfpread with fnow ; that the declivities of

the peaks and ridges, excepting thofe parts that are extremely fteep, are covered with

fnow and ice, and that the intermediate depths and fpaces between are filled with ini-

menfe fields of ice, terminating in thofe cultivated vallies which border the great chain.

The branches mofl contiguous to the central chain would prefent the fame pheno-
mena, only in a lefler degree. At greater difiances no ice would be obferved, and
fcarcely any fnow, but upon fome of the mofl; elevated fummits ; and the mountains
diminifhing in height and ruggednefs, would appear covered with herbage, and gradu-
ally fink into hills and plains.

In this general furvey, the glaciers may be divided into two forts ; the firft occupy-
ing the deep vallies fituated in the bofom of the Alps, and termed by the natives Vallies

de Glace, but which I fhall didinguilh by the name of Lower Glaciers ; the fecond,

which clothe the fummits and the fides of the mountains, I fhall call Uj>pcr Glaciers.

I. The Lower Glaciers are by far the moft confiderable in extent and depth. Some
flretch feveral leagues ; that of des Bois in particular is more than fifteen miles long, and
above three in its greatefl breadth.

* Voyages des Alpes, v. i. c. 7.

The
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The Lower Glaciers do not, as is generally Imagined, communicate with each other ;

and but few of them are parallel to the central chain : they mofUy ftretch in a tranf-

verfe direflion, are bordered at the higher extremity by inacceflible rocks, and on the

other extend into the cultivated vallies. The thickneis of the ice varies in diifi'rent

parts. Sauffure found its general depth in the glacier des Bois from eighty to a hun-

dred feet ; but queftions not the information of thofe who aflert, that in fome places

its thicknefs exceeds even fix hundred feet.

Thefe imnienfe fields of ice ufually reft on an inclined plane ; being puflied forwards

by the preifure of their own weight, and but weakly fupportcd by the rugged rocks

beneath, are interfered by large tranfverfe chafms, and prefent the appearance of walls,

pyramids', and other fantaftic fliapes, obferved at all heights and in all fituations,

wherever the declivity exceeds thirty or forty degrees. But in thofe parts, where the

plane on which they refl is horizontal, or gently inclined, the furface of the ice is

nearly uniform ; the chafms are but few and narrow, and the traveller croflcs on foot,

without much difficulty.

The furface of the ice is not fo flippery as that of frozen ponds or rivers : it is rough
and granulated, and only dangerous to the pafi'enger in fteep defcents. It is not tranf-

parent, is extremely porous and full of fmall bubbles, which feldom exceed the fize of

a pea, and confequently is not fo compaft as common ice : its perfecl refemblance to

the congelation of fnow impregnated with water, in opacity, roughnefs, and in the

number and fmallnefs of the air-bubbies, led Sauffure to conceive the following fimple

and natural theory concerning the formation of the Glaciers.

An immenfe quantity of fnow continually accumulates in the elevated vallies enclofed

vithin the alps, as well from that which falls from the clouds during nine months in

the year, as from the maffes inceffantly rolling from the fteep fides of the circumjacent

mountains. Part of this fnow, not diii'olved during fummer, impregnated with rain

and fnow-water, is frozen during winter, and forms that opaque and porous ice of

which the Lower Glaciers are compofed.

2. The Upper Glaciers may be fubdivided into thofe which cover the fummits, and

thofe which extend along the lides of the alps.

Thofe which cover the fummits owe their origin to the fnow that falls at all feafons

of the year, and which remains nearly in its original ftate, being congealed into a hard

fubftance, and not converted into ice. For although, according to the opinion of

fome philofophers, the fummit of Mont Blanc, and of other elevated mountains, is,

from the gliftening of the furface, covered with pure ice, yet both theory and expe-

rience prove it to be fnow. For in fo elevated and cold a region, a fufficicnt quantity

of fnow cannot be melted to impregnate with water the whole mafs, which remains un-

diffolved. Experience alfo juftifies this reafoning. Sauffure found the top of Mont
Blanc only encrufled with ice, which, though of a firm confiftence, was yet penetrable

with a ftick ; and on the declivities of the fummit he difcovered, beneath the furface,

a foft fnow without cohefion.

The fubftance which clothes the fides of the alps is neither pure fnow like that of

the fummits, nor ice which forms the Lower Glaciers, but an affemblage of both. It

contains lefs fnow than the fummits, becaufe the fummer heat has more power to dif-

folve it, and becaufe the liquefied fnow defcending from above, the mafs abforbs a

larger quantity of water. It contains more fnow than the Lower Glaciers, becaufe the

diflblution of the fnow is com] aratively lei's. Hence the ice is even more porous,

opaque, lefs compaft than that ot the Lower Glaciers, and of lb doubtful a texture as

3 renders
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renders it, In many parts, difficult to decide, whether it may be called ice or frozen

In a word, there is a regular gradation from the fnow on the fummits to the ice of

the Lower Glaciers, formed by the intermediate mixture which becomes morecompaft

and lefs porous in proportion as it approaches the Lower Glaciers, until it unites and

allimilates with them. And it is evident, that the greater or leffer degree of denfity

is derived from the greater or leffer quantity of water, with which the mafs is impreg-

nated.

In regard to your fecond queftion, " Whether the glaciers are in ajiate of increafe or

diwiniiiion," though I declined on a former occafion entering minutely upon a fubjed,

which required accurate refearch and experimental inveftigation, yet I ventured to make

one remark, which feemed to prove the occafional increafe and diminution of the gla-

ciers, contrary to the opinion of fome philofophers, who affert, that they remain al-

ways the fame, and of others, that they are continually increafmg.

The borders of the glacier of Montanvert are moftly ikirted with trees : towards its

bafe a vafl arch of ice rifes near a hundred feet in height, under which the Arveron

ruflies in a large body of water. As we approached the ice we paffed through a wood

of firs : thofe trees which ftand at a little diftarice from the arch are about eighty feet

high, and undoubtedly of a very great age. Between thefe and the glacier, the trees

are of a later growth, as is evident from their texture and inferior fize. Others, flill

fmaller have been overturned and enveloped by the ice : there feems to be a kind of

regular gradation in the age of thefe trees, from the largeft which are Handing to the

fmalleft that lie proftrate.

Thefe facls juftly lead to the following conclufions : the glacier once extended as far

as the row of tall firs; upon its gradual diffolution, a number of trees fhot up in the

very fpots which it formerly occupied ; fince that period, the ice has again advanced,

and has overturned the trees of later growth, before they had attained any confiderable

height. Large ftones of granite are ufually found at a fmall diftance from the extre-

mities of the glacier : they have certainly fallen from the mountains upon the ice, have

been carried on in its progrefs, and left on the plain upon the diffolution or finking of

the ice which fupported them. Thefe ftones, which the inhabitants call Moraine, from
a kind of border towards the foot of the valley of ice, have been puflied forward by
the advance of the glacier, and extend even to the place occupied by the larger pines.

As feveral writers upon Switzerland have, in contradiction to thefe fa£ls, endea-

voured to prove, that tlie fnow and ice are continually accumulating in the alps, I fliall

add a few remarks, that may tend to confirm the contrary opinion.

In 1785 the Inferior Glacier of Grindelwald was diminiflied at leafl four hundred
yards fince 1776; in the valley of Chamouny, the Murailles de Glace, ViYiich. I def-

cribed as forming the border of the glacier of Boffon, no longer exifted, and young
trees had lliot up in the parts which were then covered by the glacier of Montanvert.
The advocates for the increafe of the glaciers, admit thefe facts, yet deny that any

judgment can be formed concerning the Hate of the more elevated regions, from what
paffes in the vallies, where the fun has power to bring the fruits of the earth to matu-
rity. It appears, they affert, both from theory and fact, that more fnow falls, and
more ice is annually formed in the alps than can be annually diffolved. To judge from
theory ; they argue, that the cold occafioned by the mafs of ice already formed ought
to augment it (till further ; and in regard to experience, it is evident, that within the
memory ot the prefent generation, many nnountains have been covered, many paftures
and habitations invaded, and many paffages irrecoverably obftructed by the ice.

5 But
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Butinconfiderlng the arguments drawn from theory, we may obferve, that the caufes

which tend to the diminution of the ice, are no lefs powerful than the augmentation of

the cold, which is fuppofed to occafion its indefinite increafe. Thefe caufes are princi-

pally, I. rain and fleet in the Itfs elevated regions; 2. evaporation; 3. defcent of the

I'now and ice, both precipitous and gradual
; 4. heat of the atmofphere

; 5. mean tem-
perature of the earth.

1. The rain and fleet, which fall during fumnier upon the Lower Glaciers, not only

thaw the Ice, but increafe the rills that colleft on the furface, excavate channels, defcend
into the clefts, and aflifl: in forming or enlarging the chafms.

2. Evaporation is a flill more powerful caufe ; as it achat all heights, and in all feafons.

3. The defcent of the fnow and ice, as diftinguifiied by precipitous and gradual.

The avalanches, or precipitous fallings of congealed fnow, are detached either by their

own weight, foftened from their hold by the heat of the fun, the warm air which blows
from the fouth, or overthrown by the violent hurricanes extremely common in the

upper alps. When thefe mafles are precipated into a milder region, though tliey may
fometimes refift the influence of heat, and form vallies of ice, yet they are ufualiy

diifolved. Thefe avalanches are mod coinmon in the Upper Glaciers : whereas the

gradual defcent of the ice is chiefly confined to the Lower Glaciers, and greatly con-

tributes to leflen the aggregate mafs.

AH the Lower Glaciers, or vallies of ice, reft on an inclined plane, are arched, and
undermined by the torrents, which are confl;antly flowing, as well from the Upper Gla-

ciers, as from their own interior furface. The natural,tendency of a heavy body in fuch

a pofition is to defcend, and the progreflive motion is accelerated in proportion to its

weight, and the greater inclination of its bafe. This progreflive motion, which afts,

though imperceptibly, yet gradually and uniformly, carries the ice into thofe cultivated

plains and vallies, where the fun ripens the fruits of the field ; and where a period is

put to its farther increafe.

If you require a proof of this imperceptible defcent, the anfwer is obvious. It is to

be collefted from the fads which I have already enumerated, namely from the trees

which are occafionally overturned by the ice in its progrefs, and by the moraine of fl;ones

at the bottom of the Lower Glaciers. Thefe ftones being fimilar to the mountains of

the upper alps, and eflTentially different from the rocks below, muft have been conveyed

by the ice in its defcent from the Upper Glaciers.

4. The heat of the atmofphere, or the effeft of the fun's rays on the outward furface

of the glaciers, is too evident to require any proof, even to thofe who have never been
in the alps. Another caufe of a thaw, occafioned by the heat of the atmofphere,

which will not be fufpefted by thofe who have not vifited thefe icy regions, is derived

from the warm winds which blow by night as well as by day in the Upper no lefs

than in the Lower Glaciers. Thefe warm winds are, during fummer, fo common in

thefe parts, that I never croflfed a glacier without feeling, in fome particular pofitions,

a warmth fimilar to the air of a hot baih.

5. But as thefe two laft caufes only opperate in fummer, and ihe folar rays do not

produce fufficient effed in the higheft parts, we muft have recourfe to the mean tempe-

rature of the earth, which feems to be the greateft and moft powerful agent in prevent-

ing an indefinite augmentation of ice and fnow. This mean temperature, termed by
fume philofophers the internal * heat of the earth, is always above the freezing point,

as

• Pome philofophers impute this conflant tliaw, which takes place in the lower furface of the glaciers,

fo an internal fourec of heat in the earth ; but that opinion has been very ably refuted by feveral modern
VOL. V. 5 ' naturalllU ;
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as is evident from the heat of ihe fpriiigs which iffue from the bowels of the earth. In

winter, therefore, or in thofchigli regions of the globe where the cold is ufually below

the freezing point, any fpot of ground covered with only a thin coat of fnow, may be

fo far cooled, to a certain depth, by the inlliience of the external air, as not to be ca-

pableof dillolving any part of the fiipcriiicun-ibent fnow. But when the mafs of fnow

is of fuch a thicknefs as to proteft the furface of the ground from the effefts of the at-

mofpherical cold, the mean temperature, which is always above the freezing point, will

be hitlkient to melt tiie contiguous (Iratum of fnow, and to occafion a conllant thaw,

which fupplies thofe currents .of water that How, at all feafons, from the Upper and

Lower Glaciers.

In regard to the argument derived from experience, it is fufficient to obferve, that

while I admit the fatts which prove the progrefs of the ice, it by no means feems to

follow that its mafs is perpetually increafmg. For the advocates of this opinion, while

they fcrupuloufly enumerate the places which have been invaded by the ice, do not

take any notice of thofe parts, no lefs numerous, from which the ice has receded.

During my fecond expedition into the Alps, I alfo made this point of controverfy a

particular objeft of my refearch ; and on enquiring from t!ie chajfcurs and other perfons

who frequent the mountains, the greater part were of opinion that the colleftion of ice

and fnow, even in the elevated regions, was by no means in a continual ftate of aug-

mentation
J
but that while it gained in fome places, it diminifiied in others, and that

upon an average, the aggregate quantity was nearly the fame.

LETTER XLL

—

Account of the Boiquethi, or Mounta'in-Gont.

I OBSERVED, at Michael Paccard's, a guide of Chamouny, a head and horns of

the male bouquetin, or mountain-goat, and fluffed fpecimens of a female and a young
*>ne.

As this animal is extremely rare, and inhabits the higheft and almofl inacceflible

mountains, the defcriptions of it have been inaccurate andconfufed. But a new light

has been lately thrown on the fub]e61: by Dr. Girtanner of St. Gallen, and by M. Van
Berchem, fecretary to the Society of Sciences at Laufanne; and although thefe two
naturalidls differ in fome inftances, yet their joint labours have afTifted in afcertaining the

nature and economy of this curious animal. The following account of the bouquetia
is drawn principly from their obfervations in Rozier's Journal, and from additional

information obligingly communicated by M. Van Berchem.
The elder naturalifts fpeak of the bouquetin as of an animal well known, and in

their time by no means uncommon on the high alps of Switzerland, efpecially in the
canton of Glarus and in the country of the Grifons. On the town hall of Glanis>
there is dill a pair of horns of an extraordinary length, belonging to an animal of this

fpecies, formerly killed in the canton. Thefe horns are probably the fame which
Ray faw in the lad century, when the natives informed him, that th« breed was there
extinct.

That this animal was found among the Grifons, appears from a letter in the poiTef-
lion of M. de Salis Seervis, dated the fourteenth of Odober 1574, in which the Arch-

natviralifts ; the mean temperature of the groiinil beinjr found fufficient to account for all the phenomena,
(local circum;bnces excepti.J,) which havt bern 'ifually liTign^d to aii iutenial heat of the earth.

duke
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duke Ferdinand of Auftria requires from his bailif of Caflcls, in the Pretigau, two
bouquetins ; adding, that he had received feveral from his predecclTors. About forty

years after the date of this letter t!ie animal became rare ; for a decree in the year i6 1

2

prohibits the chacc of the bouquetin uildcr a fine of fifty crowns, and that of the cha-

mois from New Year's Day to St. John, under the penalty of ten crowns. Sprechcr
in his Piil/^s R/.'Ctica, publiflied in 1617, relates that the chace of the bouquetin was
not uncommon in his time, in tiie vallies of Pregallia, Vals, and Upper Eiigadina.

Another law of 1633, confirmed in the following year, inflifts corporal punilhment on
thofe who kill a bouquetin. But thefe feverities could not preferve the breed ; and pro-

bably this was the epoch of their deftrudlion, when the fear of their being extinft

prompted government to forbid the chace *. It is certain, that within the memory of

the prefent generation, no bouquetins have been found in a wild ftate in the country

of the Grifons.

Thefe animals now inhabit that chain which ftretches from Dauphine through Savoy
to the confines of Italy, and principally on the alps bordering on Mont Blanc, which is

the mod elevated part. They haunt the valley of Cormayor to the fouth of Mont Blanc,

the heights between Mont Blanc and the frontiers of the Vallais, and the mountains
bordering Val Savarenche ; but are found more abundantly in the mountains of the

valley of Cogne, and almoft always frequent places which have a fouthern afpcft.

The feveral names by which the bouquetin is known in different languages, are, in

Greek, by Homer and ^lian, Ai^ayciogf; Latin, Ibex; Italian, Capm Schaiica

;

German and Swifs, Steinboch, or Rock-goat, the female, Etagne, or Tbfchen and
Tbfcbgeifs, perhaps from the Latin Ibex ; Flemifli, Wildgheit ; French, Bouquetin, an-

tiently Boiic-cJIain, the German name reverfed. Belon named it Hircus ferns ; Briflbn,

Uircus Ibex ; Linnaeus, Capra Ibex ; Pennant, the Ibex ; Dr. Girtanner, Capra Alpina.

I have adopted the name of bouquetin, becaufe it is the provincial appellation of the

animal in the Alps.

Thefyftematicnaturalifls agree in taking thefpecific charafter of the bouquetin from
the beard, and the horns, which they defcribe as knobbed along the upper or anterior

furface, and reclining towards the back.

The male bouquetin, though larger, much refembles the tame goat. The head is

fmall in proportion to the body, with the muzzle thick, compreffed, and a little arched ;

the eyes are large, round, and have much fire and brilliancy. The horns large when
of a full fize weighing fometimes 16 or 18 pounds, flatted before and rounded behind,
with one or two longitudinal and many tranfverfe ridges, which degenerate towards the

tip into knobs ; the colour dulky brown. The beard long, tawny, or dulky ; the legs

flender, with the hoofs fliort, hollow on the infide, and on the outfide terminated by a
falient border, like thofe of the chamois. The body fliort, thick, and (trong. The
tail fliort, naked underneath, the reft covered with long hairs, white at the bafe and
fides, black above and at the end ; fpace under the tail in fome tawny, in others white.

* Francifcus Niger, in his defcription of the Grifons, quoted by Conrad Gefner, fays, that they fpare

this animal in hunting, becaufe it is the armorial bearing of the country.

" Parcilur hie Capricorne tamen tibi, Panoi amice,
" jlrma quod exornts, et piilchrain/ignia gin'is,

" Hine hngam hiiic I'itawvivenSf itigentiajafiiis

' Cormta, ptrpue pliias rugofa, rt^andaque in armot,
" Formofufque nigrit villis in monlibus en as."

t Moft nattiralifts affirm that Homer calls this animal Atf ifa>,o,-, whereas he flyles It A(fay«o,- or the
wild-goatj adding the epithet lf»^ov, or wanton. Iliad A, v. lor.

5 I 2 The
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The coat long, but not pendent, afli-coloured, mixed with feme hoary hairs
: a black

lift runs along the back, and there is a black fpot above and below the knees. The co-

lour, however, like that of all other animals, varies according to its age and local cir-

cumllances,
,.n ol • t- j i r t. i.

The female has been little noticed among naturaliUs. She is one-third lets than the

male, and not fo corpulent ; her colour Icfs tawny ; her horns fmalj, and not above

eight' inches long; (he has two teats, like the tame ihe-goat, and never any beard, un-

lefs, perhaps, in an advanced age. The young ones are of a dirty grey colour, and the

lift along the back is fcarcely difcernible. The female fhews much attachment to her

voung, and even defends it againft eagles, wolves, and other enemies
;

fhe takes refuge

in fome cavern, and prefenting her head at the entrance of the hole, thus oppofes the

From a (luffed fpecimen of the male bouquetin in Parkinfon's, late Sir Afhton Le-

vcr's, Mufeum, I have given fome of the principal dimenfions, as they are not to be

found in any author that has fallen under my obfervation, except in Buffon's Hiltoire

Naturelle j and thofe were taken by Daubenton from a young fubjeS.

Length of the head from the lower jaw to the fpace between the horns

Length from the root of the horns to the bafe or origin of the tail

Height at the flioulder before - - - -

Height at the fhoulder behind

Circumference of the body next to the fore legs

Circumference next the hind legs - - - -

Circumference in the middle ....
Circumference of the neck, clofe to the flioulders

. — between the ears and the horns

The horns being fo remarkable a part of this animal, I fliall add the meafurement,

not only of thofe belonging to Mr. Parkinfon, but of four others, which are depofited

in the Britifh Mufeum. Thofe in the fecond and third columns certainly belong to the

bouquetin of the Alps ; their colour is a dufky brown ; the firft of thefe is very flat be-

fore, the fecond not fo flat ; neither the longitudinal or tranfverfe ridges are fl:rongIy

marked ; thefe are evidently the horns of a very old animal. The horns in the fourth

column belong alfo to the bouquetin, but probably from fome other country. Their
colour is black ; they are much flatter on the fides, and narrower before than the others,

the longitudinal ridge is very ftrongly marked, and the tranfverfe ridges ftronger and
more numerous. I cannot obferve more than one* longitudinal ridge in any of the

horns which I have examined, the exterior part of the front being univerfally rounded
off, and the tranfverfe ridges running very little into the fides. The horns in the fifth

column belong unqueftionably to the ^gagrus of Pallas, which is not improbably a va-

riety of the bouquetin. Two fine pairs of thefe horns were given to the Mufeum by the
late Duke of Northumberland. They have no anterior ilat face, but a fliarp ridge,

with a few knobs in front, about nine in number, and very diftant from each other

;

they are ftreaked tranfverfely, more evidently towards the end ; their extremities are

• Moft naturalifls affirm, that the horns are marked with two longitudinal ridges ; all there that have
falFen under my obfervntlon have only one interior longitudinal ridge, and a faint mark on the exterior edge,
which is probably taken for thejecend longitudinal ridge.

2 much
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much arched, with the points turning inwards. The colour it the fame with thofe of

the Alpine bouquetins.

DIMENSIONS of the Horns in Parkinfon's, late Sir Afliton Lever's, Mufcum, (No. i.)

and in the Britifh Mufeum.

^
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crow, and whore rhododendron, i/mlklnwu and fasifrages abound. The bouquetins

havine their fore legs fomewhat (horter than the hind legs, naturally afcend with greater

facility than they defcend ; for this reafon nothing but the fevered weather can force

them into the lower regions, and even in winter, if there are a i^w fine days, they leave

the woods and mount higher.
. . „ , . r r rr^i

Winter is the fcafon of love with them, and principally the month ot January. 1 he

females are with young five months, and confequently produce in the lafl week of June,

or the firft of July. At the time of parturition they feparate from the males, retire to

the fide of fome rill, and generally bring forth only one, though fome naturalifls affirm

that they occafionally produce two. The common cry of the bouquetin is a fliort Iharp

whillle, not unlike that of the chamois, but of lefs continuance : fometiraes it makes a

a fnort, and when young bleats.

The feafon for hunting the bouquetin is towards the end of fummer, and in autumn,

during the months of Auguft and September, when they are ufually in good condition.

None but mountaineers engage in the chace ; for it requires not only a head that can

look down from the greatefl: heights without terror, addrefs and fure-footednefs in the

moll difficult and dangerous paffes, but alfo much flrength and vigour, to fupport hun-

gcr, cold, and fatigue. The mod determined hunters of bouquetins inhabit the moun-

tains of the Lower Vallais, particularly the natives of Servan, a village in a wild and

pi^iurefque fituation, between Valorfine and Martigny ; and the bouquetins being ex-

tinfl: in their mountains, they hunt in thofe of the valley of Aoft, with the permiffion

of the inhabitants.

Two or three hunters ufually affociate in this perilous occupation : they are armed

with rifle-guns, and furnilhed with fmall bags of provifions ; they pafs the night among

rocks at confiderable heights, ered a miferable hut of turf, v/here they lie without fire

or covering, and on waking not unfrequently find the entrance blocked up with fnow

three or four feet in depth. Sometimes being overtaken by darknefs amid crags and

precipices, they are obliged to pafs the whole night (landing, embraced in order to fup-

port each other, and to prevent themfelves from fleeping. As the bouquetins afcend

into the higher regions early in the morning, it is neceflary to gain the heights before

them, otherwife they fcent the hunter, and betake themfelves to flight : it would then

be in vain to follow them ; for when once they efcape, they never (lop till they think

themfelves entirely out of danger, and will even fometimes run ten or twelve leagues.

When a bouquetin is (hot, the hunters let it cool upon the fpot, and then embowel it,

putting the blood into one of the entrails, which is elleemed by the peafants a fovereign

remedy in pleurifies and fome other diforders. A large bouquetin thus embowelled

will weigh 180 or 200 pounds; a female from 70 to 80.

Some naturalids affirm, that the diminution of the race of bouquetins in the Alps is

owing to his fize, the mondrous length and weight of the horns, which impede him in

his courfe ; becaufe he is driven into places where he can fcarcely procure fufficient

nouri(hment during great part of the year, where his fight becomes debilitated, and is

frequently lod by the ftrong refleftion of the fun from the ice and fnow. They con-

fider this animal rather as a native of the fubalpine regions, which are covered during

fummer with the fined herbage, and where the bouquetins and chamois probably paf-

tured in tranquillity, when only the lower vallies and plains were inhabited.

According to the opinion of others, the bouquetin is endued with drength propor-
tionate to his fize ; though inferior to the chamois in livelinefs and agility, yet he is by
no means deficient in aftivity ; his horns, though large and weighty, yet from their

reclined pofition do not feem an impediment, but rather render him an effential fervice

4 when
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when he happens to fall, or purpofdy throws himfelf down precipices to avoid his pur-
fuers. His natural food is rather lichens than herbs ; he is particularly fond of the

young (hoots of trees and fhrubs ; and in all the places where he inhabits, is found in

the coldefl: and rudcft mountains, and on the fteepefl rocks. From thefe circumftances

it is not improbable that his prefent fituation and manner of life is an effcdt of nature

rather than of ncceffity ; and to account for the pi-efent fcarcity of the bouquetin, wc
need only confider the number of its enemies, in men, hearts, and birds of prey.

Even fliould the bouquetin be no longer found in his native Alps, (till the race could

not be confidered as extin£t, but as having migrated into a milder climate, and, with a

Itate of domeftication and more fucculcnt food, acquired foftcr manners, a form Icfs

rude, fmaller and Imoother horns. For it is not improbable that the bouquetin of the

Alps, the hlrcus ferus or bouc-eflain of Belon, the Siberian ibex, and cegagrus, both

accurately defcribed by Pallas *, and the tame goat in all its dilTerent forms, are only-

varieties of the fame fpecies. They are found to couple freely with each other, arc

afi'erted to produce an offspring which is fertile, and all have a beard, which feems to

be thechara<5teri(Hc of this genus. The circumftances in which they differ, fuch as the

fize, coat, and fliape of tlie horns, cannot be efteemed fpecific diitinctions, and may be
accounted for from a change of climiite, fituation, and food.

Thegreatefl difference undoubtedly confills in the horns ; none perhaps, except the

bouquetin, having a longitudinal ridge, and fome being even without the tranfverfe

ridges. But this variation is lefs perceptible, in comparing the bouquetin with the Si-

berian ibex, the ibex with the a;gagrus, and the segagrus with the tame goat ; for the

horns of the Alpine bouquetin are not fo much weightier, longer, and larger, than thofe

of the ibex and agagrus, as to form a z&x\.2\xi fpecific diftinclion f.

But even fhould this difference be ftill greater, it can never be admitted as forming a

fpecific diftin£tion ; for the horns not only vary in individuals of the fame fpecies, but

in the fame individuals at diff"erent ages ; and if we attempt to arrange animalsyJA'/y by
their horns, the difcriminations will be as endlefs as uncertain. But fliould the Alpine

bouquetin and the other fpecies of the goat genus be excepted from this general affertion,

we have only to add, that the horns of the female bouquetin are like thofe of the tame

goat, and that M. Van Berchem poffeffes the horns of a young one, produced from the

union of the bouquetin and fhc-goat, that are exactly fimilar to the horns of the a^^a-

grus, which, according to Pallas, refemble thofe of the tame goat. Climate and m/tri-

ment have a great effect upon the horns of animals ; it is no wonder, therefore, if a long

fervitude, aninaftive life, a change from the aromatic plants and pure air of the moun-
tains to a grofs nutriment and moifter atmofphere, fhould diminifh the horns, alter their

fhape, fubdue the longitudinal ridge, and convert the knobs into wrinkles.

* Perhaps alfo the capra cttucafca, defcribed by Pallas, from the papers of Giildenflacdt, and which he

rfprffents as differing from the asgagrus, with wliich it has been confounded by lome naturah'fts. See Adt.

Pctr. for 1779.
+ The horns of the bouquetin fometimes weigh fijtteen or eighteen pound?, are three feet in lengtli, and

>iave twenty-four tranfverfe ridges. A fingle horn of a Siberian ibex weighed, accotding to Pallas, eight

Ruffian pounds, which u one-tenth lefs than an Englifh pound, and bad fixteen or eighteen tranfveifc ridgej.

The horns of another full-grown Siberian ibex mcalurtd 2 feet 5 inches and 5 lines along the curvature,

and I foot 2 fnches and I line in a redilinear direftion. The horns of an xgagrus meafiired 2 feet 2 inclies

and 9 hnfs afong the curvature, and r foot 4 inches in a linear direftion. The horns of a fullg'nwn Cau-
cafan goat were i feet 4 inches along the curvature, and i foot 6 inches in the linear direftion. The longi-

tudinal tidge or ridges remain then as the only fpecific difference between the horr.s of the alpine boLquctin

and thoCe of the other fpecies. See the meafurcnients in Pallas ,Spic. Zool and In his Del'cription of the

Capra Caueafica, in Aft. Pttr, for 1779.
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Buffon extends the goat genus ftill further, and comprehends under it even the cha-

mois ; conjeauring that the bouqaetin is the male in the original race of goats, and

the chamois the female. But there docs not feem the leaft foundation for this notion >

the chamois being an animal totally dillinft from the goat, never coupling with them,

and judicioufly claffed by Pallas and Pennant in the genus of antelopes. The conjeftui-e

of Buflbn, however, that the bouquetin is the original fource of the tame goat feems

well-foimdi d, and has been adopted by moft fucceeding naturalift s. And as, according

to the iuft obfervations of Pallas, the a^gagrus approaches nearer than the bouquetin to

I he tame goat in its form and horns, the cCgagrus may be the link which conneas the

bouquetin and the tame goat. May not the regagrus be confidered as a race produced

from the bouquetin and ihe-goat, or the goat and female bouquetin ? Pallas alfo con-

jefturcs that the tame goat may have been propagated from the asgagrus and Siberian

ibex, which is allowed by moft naturalifts to be the fame as the bouquetin ; and Pennant

remarks, with no lefs fagacity, that the tame goats may be derived from both, as we are

afTured that the ibex and flie-goat will produce a iimilar offspring. It is likewife pro-

bable that the bouquetin is the origin of all the goat genus, becaufe it is the largeft,

ftrongcft, and dwells in the moft inhofpitable regions. For, according to the obferva-

tions'of the great zoologift *, thofe animals who are natives of the coldeft mountains

muft, on defcending into the warm plains, be liable to greater changes than thofe who

are formed for milder climates; and this circumflance feems fufficient to account for

the great variety obfervablein the goat genus.

Some naturalifts pretend that the bouquetin cannot be the original flock from whence

the goats have been produced, becaufe, as he inhabits the loftieft fummits covered with

eternal i'now, and feeds only on plants peculiar to high regions, he cannot be domef-

ticated in a variety of climates ; but this opinion is contradifted by fad and experience.

Stumpf, the hiftorian of Switzerland, informs us, that the Vallaifans near Sion bred

tame bouquetins with their goats ; and Belon relates, that the Cretans tamed the young
bouc-eftains by fuckling them with goats. Pallas alfo frequently obferved the Siberian

ibex among the tame goats, and mentions one in particular at Orenburg, which was
leader of a flock, and father of a numerous offspring more refembling the females than

himfcif ; it was very different from the tame he-goats, and fcarcely inferior in fize to a

bouquetin two years old ; in colour and ftrength he refembled the wild animal, had
thick horns, knobbed, not keeled above, and a long rough coat, but nowhere pendent,

except in the beard ; the black lift on the back was almoft obliterated. Laftly, M. Van
Berchem faw feveral tame bouquetins at Aigle ; they were gentle and familiar, and,

without being remarkably lively, were adive and graceful in all their motions ; they

bred with different fhe-goats, and the young ones feemed to form a new race.

Should thefe obfervations be well founded, the goat genus, or race of the bouquetin,

is found in a wild ftate along the chain of mountains that traverfes the temperate parts

both of Europe and Afia ; on the Alps, Pyrenees, and Carpathian mountains ; on the

Taurus and Caucafus ; on the mountains of Siberia and Tartary ; in Kamtchatka ; on
the iflands of the Archipelago j in Hedsjasas in Arabia } in India

}
perhaps in Egypt

and Lybia.

• Pallas.
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LETTER XLII.

—

Journey to Geneva.—Fays de VeinJ.— Lniifiinnc.—Felix the Fifth.—
Vez-ay.—Tomb et/id CharaHer ofGeneral Liulloiv.—CLirens.— Meillcric.

QUITTING the delightful vale of Chumouny and its m?gni/icciit fcencry, we con-
tinued our route towards Geneva. As wc proceeded the height of the mountains gra-

dually diininiflied, aiid the valHes through which we paiFcd were agreeably diverfilied

in their forms and productions. We followed the courfe of the fonoi'ous and violent

Arve ; near Salenche paffed on our right hand a fmall but piclurefque lake, llsirted with
wood, and from hence defccnded into the plain, which continues almoft perfectly level

to Geneva. Salenche lies at the bottom of a broad valley, which here contrafts to a
narrow pafs. According to tradition, this little plain was once a lake; and indeed its

form, and the quality of the foil, feem to jultify tradition : great part is hiid wade by
the unruly Arvie, which frequently overflows its banks, and the red is modly covered
with fruit-trees.

Not far from Magland we (topped to admire a beautiful fall of water, called the caf-

cade of Arpenas, which ruflies, like the Staubbach, from an impending rock. When I

faw it there was a confiderable wind, which drove the torrent at lead an hundred yards
out of the perpendicular direction, into aUnod imperceptible fpray : I then beheld it

trickling down the fides of the mountains in a thoufand little dreams, which united at a

ridge, and from thence formed three cafcades ; the body of water was much more con-

fiderable* than that of the Staubbach ; and the fall appeared to me altogether as high.

Between Magland and Clufe we took a guide to conduft us to the cave of la Balnic.

The afcent, though not long, was fo deep that we were nearly an hour in reaching it

;

we then fcrambled along a precipice, from which we mounted a ladder, and by the aid

of the branches of a nut-tree growing from the rock, pulled ourfelves into a natural

cavern more than a quarter of a mile in length, and forming various branches that led

into lofty vaults and fpacious openings, the fight of which did not anfwer the trouble

required to enter it.

We paffed the night at Clufe, which is fituated by the fide of the Arve, and the next
morning came down the banks of that river to Bonneville, the capital of Faucigny : it

{lands alfo upon the Arve, at the bottom of a chain of rocks, which from this place di-

minifh into hills. All this part of Faucigny, as alfo a fmall drip of Chablais through
which we pafled, is a rich plain, producing wine and corn in great plenty, but neither

populous nor well cultivated. By the little village of Chene we entered the territory or

Geneva, and were much pleafed with the fudden change from the poverty of the Sa-

voyards to the neatnefs and eafe of the Genevans ; we admired the populoufnefs of the

country, therichnefs of cultivation, and the number of country-feats fcattered about the

fields.

As I propofe re-vifiting Geneva, in my way to the fouth of France, I will defer my
account of that intereding town until my return.

We went from Geneva to Cradi, a fmall village in the Pays de Vaud, where wepaded
a day with an Englifli gentleman, who has taken ahoufe for the dimmer in that delight-

ful fpot.' In our way we palTed through Verfoi, a little village in the French territories,

* It may be neeefTary to apprize the traveller, that in ilry fiimmers this caCcade is fometimea almoft defti-

tute of water, led, feting it uuiicr that circiimftar.ee, he (hould conceive the defcription in the text to be too

much exaggerated.
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upon the lake of Geneva, which bears the name of Choifeul's Folly. Geneva having

fallen under the difpleafure of France, that minifter availing himfelf of the troubles iii

fCS laid a plan to build a new town, and monopolife the whole trade of the lake.

Accordingly he fixed upon Vcribi as the mod proper fituation, formed a pier, made a

harbour, conftruftcd a frigate, marked out the flreets, fent a confiderable quantity of

(lone to 'build houfes, and ftationed a ganifon in temporary huts. But when the har-

bour was nearly fmiflied, and he had expended about 125,0091. the fcheme was

relinquilhed.

The road from Geneva to Laufanne runs through the Pays de Vaud, a region of

which hiftorians and travellers fpeak with rapture
;

particularly of that part which bor-

ders upon the lake of Geneva. It is almofl: the whole way a gradual afcent from the

edge of the lake, richly laid out in vineyards, corn fields, and luxuriant meadows, and

chequered with continued hamlets, villages, and towns ; the fhores are generally of the

cleaned gravel, and the water of the fined tranfparency.

We pafled through Nyon, delightfully feated upon the edge of the lake. It was for-

merly called Colonia Eque/iris Noiodunum ; and, as a proof of its antiquity, Roman in-

fcriptions and other ancient remains have been frequently difcovered in the out-

fkirts of the town. In this part the lake forms a beautiful curve, happily alluded to by

Lucan, where he mentions the army of Julius C^far driking their tents, which were

poded on the borders :

Deferuere CAvo tentor'tajixa Lemano *

,

All the pofleflions in this country formerly belonging to the Duke of Savoy were

conquered by the canton of Bern in 1536, and in the fame year the reformation was

introduced. From that period all the Pays de Vaud, excepting the common bailHages

of Granfon, Orbe, and a fmall portion of it which was ceded to Friburgh, has been fub-

ject to Bern, and makes part of that canton.

]\Iorges, fituated at the extremity of a beautiful bay, is the neated town in thefe parts.

The environs are extremely pleafiint ; the banks of the lake form an amphitheatre

gently rifing to the Jura, and Mont Blanc prefents itfelf through an immenfe opening

in the oppofite chain of rocks, which feem to have been formed by nature in order to

exhibit a fublime perfpeSive of that beautiful mountain. Near the town is the lime-tree

twenty-four feet three inches in circumference, with branches of magnificent extent ; it

has a companion about three feet lefs in girth. Mr. Pennant informs me, that " this

tree is a- native of Switzerland, and of many other parts of the continent ; that it was
imported into England before the year 1652; one being defcribed by Dr. William
Turner as growing in a park near Colcheder ; that one thirty fix feet in circumference
grew near the great church at Bern ; it was planted about the year 1410 ; and the

hollow trunk, ftill putting forth leaves, remained in the year 1702 t- The Germans,
In old times, planted the lime before their churches and in the market-places, on account
of its grateful Ihade. This tree is now neglected

;
yet the Romans edeemed it fo highly,

as to fay that it was employed for a thoufand purpofes ; tilia ad milk iifus petendiZ. A
* " They ftrike their tents and quit the helloiu bend

" Of Leman'slake."

f-
A large lime is to be feen on tlie heights above Villars, a feat belonging to M. Graffenreid of Bern,

rear Moral
; its girth meafures at leaft thirty-fix feet in circumference, and its height is not lefs than ninety

feet i it is very ancient, as it was lopped in 1550, for the fake of the bark. The traveller who vifits this
tree will be no lefs gratified with an extenfive profpcft, commanding the lakes of Morat, Neuchatel, and
Bienne, and that Ilupcndous chain of fnowy Alps, which is reprefeuted on the engraving inferted in thi»
volume.
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fweet juice exudes from the leaves and bark, from which the Poles cxtrafl a honey
called by them Liepiz *. Bees are alio fond of the flowers ; and Virgil, in his beauti-
ful defcription of the induftrious Corycian, places the hme and the pine in the neigh-
bourhood of his hives."

Laufanne contains about feven thoufand inhabitants; it is built upon an afcent fo

fteep, that in fonie places the horfes cannot, without great difficuhy, draw up a car-

riage, and foot-paffengers afcend to the upper part of the town by fleps. But thefe

inconveniences are amply compenfatcd by the fublimefi: views in nature, commandinn-
the lake of Geneva, the Pays de Vaud, and the rugged coafl: of Cliablais f.
The fame year in which part of the Pays de Vaud was conquered from the Houfe of

Savoy, the Bifliop of Laufanne retired from the town, and the inhabitants put themfelves
under the protedlion and fovereignty of the canton of Bern, which confirmed and aug-
mented their privileges. At prefent Laufanne is governed by its own magiftrates, has
its own courts of jultice, and, what is very fmgular, the burghers who polfefs houfesin
the principal ftreet enjoy the right of pronouncing fentence in criminal caufes. The
criminal is tried by the civil power : if he is found, and acknowledges hitnfelf guilty,

one of the magiftrates pleads in defence of the prifoner, and another againfl: him ; the

court of juftice give their opinion upon the point of law, and the majority of the

burghers poffefling houfes in the principal ftreet determine the penalty. If the punifli-

ment is capital, there is, according to the letter of the law, no pardon, unlefs obtained

* eogere preffls

Mellafaniis; illl tUia, atqtie uberrima p'inus.

\ In the firfl and fecond editions of this work, the letter on the Pays de Vaud contained this pafTage :

*' The whole Pays dc Vaud is much kfs peopled than it was during the lall century. Tin's depopula-
tion is owing to the increafc of luxury, which prevents the gentry from from entering into matrimonial en-

gagements fo generally as they were heretofore accuftomed, and induces rwimbers of them continually tp

emigrate in order to engage in foreign fcrvices. For although the government of Bern is certainly very

mild, and never lays on any additional taxes, nor ever encroaches upon the privileges of their fubjefts, yet

as the gentry are totally excluded from any (hare in the adminiftration of public affairs, and commerce it

reckoned degrading, they have no other refourcc but foreign fcrvices. For this reafun many of them are

malcontents, and would gladly exchange the mild republican form under which they now live for a mo-
narchical mode of government."

The omilTion of this paflage in the enlarged edition occafioned a cenfure from fome Swifs tourift, as if I

had expunged this paffage in compliance with the reprefentationa of fome arijlocrat oi Bern. I deem it,

therefore, necefiary to ilate niyreaions for this omiflion.

In my firll curfory tour through the Pays de Vaud, I principally frequented the nobility and gentry,

from whom I heard repeated complaints of the oppreffions under which they groaned, and particularly of
their exclufion from all (hare in the government. But in my fubfequent tours I had an opportunity to exa-

mine the condition of the peafants, and to learn their fentiments on the nature of the governmenc ; and I

found that, excepting in the large towns and among the gentry and opulent citizens, the great majority of

the natives were fully fatislied with their condition, and depi ecated all innovation For this reafon I omitted

the palFage in the later editions, bccacife the happinefs of a country cannot be cftimated from the fituation o£

the gentry, and a few opulent citizens alone, but from the general welfare of the collcftive body of the

people. Even in the late revolution of Switzerland, which took its rife in the Pays de Vaud, where the griev-

ances were exaggerated by fome fadlious leaders, and fomented by the agents of France, the number of the

difafftfted was exceedingly fmall ; and had the government of Dernoppofed the irruption of the French by
nrms, and not depiecated it by negociation, the great majority of the natives would have flocked to their

ftandard. A fmall minority, affrted by France, overcame the majority ; and thofe who firft introduced the

French were foon more diffatisfied with their proceedings, than thufe by whom they were molt eariieftly op-
pofed. When the tree of liberty was planted at Yverdun, even the adherents of France exclaimed^ •' It \»

the tree of flavery, and not the tree of liberty."

The Pays de Vaud was fcparatcd from the canton of Bern, and formed into an independent republic

imder the proteftion of France in January 17 ,8. In the new diviJlajj of 6wilzeilaj)d it forms the canton of

dtpavlment of Ltman, of which Laufanne is tlie capital.
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within twcntv-four hours from the fovereign council of Bern
;
ahhough it generally

happens that eight davs are granted for that purpofe. When the criminal is feized

vithin the jurifdiaion of the town, the faft is tried, and the burghers pronounce fen-

tcnce in the town-hall : in this cafe there is no appeal. But when he is taken within

the dirtrid of the bailiff, they a{femble in his houfe, and an appeal lies from their de-

termination to Bern. 1 have been more particular in my inquiries concerning the mode

of this criminal procefs, from the refembiance it bears, in fome refpefts, to our trial

Here is an academy for the ftudents of this country : profelTors in every fcience are

appointed by government, and there is a tolerable library for the ufe of the public.

I have feveral times had the good fortune to meet Tiffot *, the celebrated phyfician

of this place ; well known in the literary world for his excellent writings upon medical

fubiefts. His converfation is uncommonly interefting ; as befides his Ikill in his pro-

feflion he is well verfed in every branch of polite hterature. His private charadter is

no lefs refpeQable than his public, and he is as much efteemed for his great humanity

as for his fupcrior knowledge.

The church of I.aufanne, formerly the cathedral, is a magnificent Gothic building,

{landing on the moft elevated part of the town. It contains, among many other fepul-

chres, the tomb of Amadeus the Eighth, Duke of Savoy, fty led the Solomon of his age,

but more known by the name of the anti-pope Felix the Fifth, who exhibited a fmgular

inflance in the annals of Europe, of a perfonage twice abdicting the pomp of fove-

reignty, and iivice retiring to a private ftation.

Havine; palled his early youth and opening manhood in the purfuits of ambition, he

enlarged' his dominions by the acquifnion of the Genevois and Piedmont, and obtained

an increafe of rank by the ereftion of Savoy into a ducfiy. Yet in the midft of his fuc-

cefs and propitious fortune, the fudden death of a beloved wife, and a narrow efcape

from affaffination, infpired him with a difguft of the world ; he refigned his dominions

to his c'ldeft fon, and, accompanied with a few lords of his court, retired to a palace at

La Ripaille, on the borders of the lake of Geneva. In this palace, which he called an

hermitage, he enjoyed, with an apparent indifference to the affairs of the world, a calm

and tranquillity that feemed incompatible with his former afpiring ambition, until he

was fuddenly called forth to public notice in a more exalted ftation.

The council of Baile having depofcd Eugenius the Fourth, induced, according to fome
authors, by the reputation which Amadeus had acquired forfanflity, influenced, accord-

ing to others, by his largeffes and intrigues, raifed the hermit oi h-d. Ripaille to the papal

throne. This event took place in 1439 : the new pontiff quitting his favourite retreat,

accepted the proffered dignity either with a real or afiefted relufcance, and affumed the

name of Felix the Fifth.

The asra of his difputed pontificate was marked with turbulence and anarchy. In

order to avoid the (torms which agitated Europe, and to favour the indolence of his

temper, he frequently retreated to his beloved hermitage, and direded the affairs of

the church from that fequellered corner. Confcious, at length, that his acceptance of
the papacy ferved to widen inftead of healing the fchifm of the church ; finding that

he was oppofed by the molt powerful princes of Europe ; that, on the death of his rival

Eugenius, the cardinals of Rome had chofen another pope, and being ill fupported by
the remains of the council of Balle, he terminated the fchifm by refigning the papal

tiara in favour of Nicholas the Fifth. In this tranfaflion he proved his talents for ne-

* TIITot ie dead Cnce t^is was writtei^
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goclation by obtaining the following conditions : that he fhould enjoy the next rank to

the pope, be appointed vicar of the Roman fee, and ihat all the acl:s paifcd in his pon-
tificate (hould be valid. On his refignation he fixed his refidence at La Ripaille, and
died in 1451.

Felix the Fifth fhared the fate of many equivocal charaders. By feme he is rcpre-

fented as a faint, by others, as covering the moft ambitious defigns under the maik of
fandity ; by the former, his refidence at La Ripaille is defcribcd as the retreat of re-

ligious aufterity ; by the latter, as the feat of luxury. In this, as in funilar cafes, both
parties exceeded the truth. On reviewing the principal events of his life, we may con-

clude, that a palace built by a prince, in which he was accompanied by many lords of
his court, where heinllituted an order of knighthood, and refidcd with the pomp and
dignity of a fovereign pontiff", could be no common hermitage ; and that he alfumed the

name, rather than pafled the life of a hermit \ while the power and I'ank which he fe-

cured to himfelf on his refignation of the papacy, fufficiently demonflrate, that he never
intended to renounce the world. On the contrary, fhould we admit, that his life at La
Ripaille was not embittered by penance and mortifications

;
yet as no contemporary au-

thors, even thofe who were by no means partial to his charader, have ftigmatifed his

retirement, we ought not haitily to conclude that it was the retreat of a mere volup-

tuary. But in whatever light his moral qualities may be confidered, no one can with-

hold from him the character of an able politician.

It is not my intention to enter into a general or particular defcription of the Roman
antiquities difcovered in Switzerland ; if you are curious in fuch refearches, I mufl re-

fer you to Bochart, Miller, Spon, and other antiquaries, who have minutely treated that

fubjeft. I cannot, however, avoid mentioning two lately-difcovered Roman monu-
ments, which are placed in the garden of M. Levade, near the church at Laufanne.

The firft is an altar of white marble with red veins, and was found in 1782 by fome
workmen in digging the foundations of a houfe in the town of Vcvay ; it is broken in

a horizontal diredlion, and what remains is a foot and a half long and a foot high.

The infcription, though not entire, proves it to be an altar erefted by the twentieth

legion to the god Silvanus

:

DEO SILVANO
ESPER URSUL.
FICIO LEG. XX.

r»Tc

The feccnd monument is a Roman mile-ftone, difcovered in a vineyard near Pauda,

a few paces from the high road, with this infcription :

Imp.

Cass T. Je. Avg.
Antonino

Plo -PM Trib-

Cos. III. P. P.

Avent. : M. P. T
XXXVIH.

This infcription removed a doubt long entertained by the Swifs antiquaries. Bochart,

among others, exprefles his furprife, that no infcription bearing the name Antoninus

Pius, who was fo great a benefactor to the ancient Helvetians, had been found in Swit-

^rland.
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zerland. But this milc-none, which was put up in the third confulfliip of that Em-

pcror, is probably the prelude to the dilcovery of other monuments ereded in his

lionour.
.

The road from Laufann&to Vevay runs along the fides of the mountamts between

continued ranges of vineyards. The induftryof the Swifs is nov/here more obfervable

than in thefe parts : the mountains in many places, though naturally confifting of a

bare flccp rock, are thickly covered with vines ; the mould has been brought from

other grounds, in order to create a foil, and is fupported by rows of ftones ranged in

{lrai"-ht lines like walls. But this mode of culture, however advantageous and even

necelTary to the natives, occafions a difagreeable uniformity in the face of the country.

The vines alfo do not form a pleafmg and piQurefque appearance, like thofe of the

Valteline *, which are carried in beautiful feftoons from tree to tree. The plants are

low, and faflened to poles about four feet in height ; and the walls which enclofe them

and border the road, frequently interrupt the view.

This diftrict between Laufanne and Vevay is called La Vaux, and contains the two

pleafant little towns of Lutry and Cully, with the villages of St. Saphorin f and Corfier:

it is entirely hilly, rifmg abruptly from the lake j above the vineyards are rich mea-

dows, and a continued foreff.

Vevay, the ancient Vibifcum, and the principal town of the bailliage, is clean and

well-built, Hands in a fmall plain at the foot of the mountain on the margin of the

water, and is one of the few places in the canton of Bern which carry on any trade.

The borders of this part of the lake are much more contrafted, wild, and pifturefque,

than thofe about Geneva : the mountains of the Vallais and Savoy boldly projeft into the

•water, and form a femicircular chain enclofing the lake, except where they are divided

by the Rhone a few leagues from Vevay.

Vevay is diflinguifhed as the refidence of Edmund Ludlow, the famous parliamentary

general, who, in thofe times of mifrule and confufion, uniformly afted with confiflency

and dignity. True to his republican principles, he no lefs violently oppofed the daring

ufurpation of Cromwell, than the arbitrary meafures of Charles the Firft, and could

never be prevailed upon, either by threats or promifes, to defert the caufe, which he

confidered as that of juftice and liberty. Being excepted, as one of the King's judges,

from the a£t of indemnity pafled at the redoration of Charles the Second, he wandered
without any fixed place of refidence, until he found an afylum from the attempts of his

enemies at Vevay, under the protedion of Bern.

At the important period of the revolution he returned to England, anxious to ferve

his country under our great deliverer ; and William the Third, whofe mind rofe fu-

perior to tiie narrow prejudices of party, was no lefs defirous to employ a geaeral of

• See Letter Ixxv.

f In the chvirch of St. Saphorin is an ancient Roman mile-ftone, found near that village :

TI. CLAVDIVS. DRVSI. F.

C^S. AVG. GERM.
PONT. MAX. TRIE. POT. VII.

IMP. Xn. P. P. COS. nil.
F A
XXXVII.

This infciiption afcertaliis two circumftances frequently called in queftion : namely, that the banks of the
lake of Geneva, which border this part of Switzerland were comprifed within a Roman province, even fo

early as the time of Claiidlua ; and alfo that Avenlicum was the chief town of this part of Helvetia ; for the
milc-llones always referred to the capital of the province in which ihey were placed, and the dillaoce from
St. Saphorin to Avenchct is nearly 37,000.

14 fuch
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fuch approved experience and fidelity. But the King being addrcffed by the Houfe of

Commons to iflue a proclamation for apprehending Ludlow, he was compelled to quit

England at this critical period, and again fettled at Vevay. We may colleft from his

general charader and conduft, that, had he been permitted to ferve his country, he

would have fucceflively employed his great military talents againft the affcrters of bi-

gotry and defpotifm, with the fame zeal which he difplayed in oppofing an arbitrary go-

vernment; he would have fupported the new adminiflration, when the enormous pre-

rogatives of the crown, againft which he had unflieathcd his fvvord, were aboliflied by

law, and the freedom of the fubject was eflablifhed on the bafis of equal liberty under

the authority of a limited monarch.
He died in 1693, ^" the fixty-fourth year of his age, and was interred in the church

of Vevay. His monument is a plain grave-ftone of black marble, containing a Latin

infcription, which is printed in Addifon's Travels. The houfe which he formerly inha-

bited fi:ands near the gate leading to the Vallais, and the uncouth motto infcribed over

the door is Itill preferved out of refped to his memory

:

Omne folumforti palria ej?, quia patrh.

The memoirs of Ludlow are written in a fimple and perfpicuous ftyle, with the

knowledge of a man annually engaged in the fcenes which he defcribes, and with the

fpirit of a general zealous in the caufe which he had efpoufed and defended. Perhaps
his animated detail of the trial and execution of the regicides is not furpafled by any
narrative in antient or modern hiftory.

Nature can fcarcely form a pofition more delightful than that of the caille of Chatil-

lard or Clarens ; it ftands not far from Vevay, above the village, on an eminence,

whofe gentle declivity flopes gradually towards the lake, commanding a view of that

majeftic body of water, its fertile borders, and the bold rocks and alps of Savoy, The
adjacent fcenery confifls of vineyards, fields of corn and paflure, and rich groves of
oak, afh, and Spanifh chefnut-trees. Although the fituation and environs harmonize
with the animated fcenery in the Eloife of Rouifeau

;
yet the caftle by no means accords

with his defcription. The traveller ices an oblong building with antient towers and a
penthoufe roof; in theinfide a large hall like a prifon, and the whole bears rather the

antiquated appearance of a feudal manfion inhabited by fome turbulent baron, than the

refidence of the elegant and impaflioned Julia.

Oppofite to Clarens, on the other lliore of the lake, are the dark gloomy rocks of
Meillerie. The village lies in the recefs of a fmall bay, at the foot of impending moun-
tains, in fome parts gently floping, and clothed to the water's edge with dark forefts ;

in others naked and perpendicular, bringing to recolle£tion the fancied rocks of Lcu-
cate *.

Thefe are the fcenes of the Nouvelle Eloife, Having obtained that novel at a circu-

lating library in Laufanne, I continued, during thefe expeditions, to examine the pofi-

tion of the country, and compare it with the defcriptions of Rouffeau, Small objefts

may be magnified : but no pencil, however animated, can delineate the wonderful and
fublime works of nature ; even the warm colouring of Rofleau has not equalled the

beauty of the fcenery. I read with attention the principal parts of that fmgular per-

formance, and dwelt more particularly upon that letter, in which St. Prcux relates his

* " Je n'ai plus qu'un mot a vous dire, 6 Julie. Vous connoiiTcz I'antique ufagedti rocker de Leucatt

dernier refuge des amans malheureux. Ce lieu-ci lui refemble d bien des o'gardsi La roche eft efcarpce,

I'eau eft profonde, et je fuis au defefpoir."

expedition
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expedition to Meillerie ; wherein love and defpair are worked up almofl to madncfs.

Open that perfonnancc, read tliat letter, and confider that part ot it, where St. Prcux

points cut the number of towns and villages, the continued fertility and high cultivation

of the Pays de Vaud, and contrads it with the gloomy conils of Chablais, exhibiting

only a few towns lying on the edge of the water; you will then fee the happy cfFcits

of hberty under a miid and equitable government, like that of Bern. I am, &c.

LETTER XLIIl.—Cajlle of Chillon.—VilUneuvc.
—Aigle.— Salt-works of Bex and Aigle.

TRAVELLERS not unufually make an agreeable excurfion from Vevay to the falt-

works of Bex and Aigle.

The road continues along a plain, with hills on one fide, and the lake on the other.

Kaller's judicious diltinftion of the elevated part of this country may from this fpot be

well exemplified. The rocky alps are feen with their pyramidal tops fhooting into the

heavens, and incrufted with ice and fnow. Snow likewife, at various intervals, covers

the deep flopes beneath the afpiring peaks; rich padurage fucceeds, amd the lower

parts are clothed with forefts of firs. The mountains, fuch as ihe Jura and thoTe rifmg

towards Denis and Gruyeres, are fertile in grafs, well wooded, their tops even, exten-

five, and arable ; and though with little appearance of rock on the furface, yet inter-

nally filled with a hard yellowifli flone fit for buildir;g, but impatient of the chiffel.

The coUincs, or little hills, are frequent at the foot of the mountains, and feparated by

little vallies watered by brooks.

As I advanced, the mountains approached the lakej their nature changed, their

height increafed, and their craggy tops and wooded fides convinced me, that I was ap-

proaching the genuine alps. Above the woods feared, in a moft pifturefque manner,

a lofty pyramidal crag called Le Dent de Jamant ; the woods were firs mixed with

oak ; the road lay clofe to the water's edge.

The cadle of Chillon, or rather the caftellated houfe, is a large pile with round
and fquare towers. Handing on a rock in the lake, and connefted with the land by
a draw-bridge. The vaults are very fine; the arched roofs, and the pillars which fup-

port it, are in a neat gothic ftyle. This caftle *, in 1 1^36, was wrefted from Charles IIL of
Savoy by the canton of Bern, affifted by the Genevans, who furnifhed a frigate, (their

Maval force) to befiege it by water. In a deep dungeon, below the level of the lake,

the conquerors found Bonivard, prior of St. Viftor, the intrepid antagonift of the Duke
of Savoy, and the great aflerter of Genevan independence. He had been imprifoned

by the Savoyards during fix years, and, by conffant walking in his fhort limits, had
worn a hollow in the rock. This caftle was for a fliort time the refidence of a bailif

from Bern, until a more convenient houfe was purchafed in Vevay.
About half a league further is Villeneuve, a fmall town at the extremity of the lake.

This magnificent piece of water ftretches from Geneva to Villeneuve, in length fifty-

four miles; it is in the fhape of a crefcent ; Switzerland forms the hollow. Savoy the
convex part ; the greateil breadth is from St. Sulpice to Grande Rive, where it is

twelve miles wide. Savoy aftords a rude and awful boundary of afpiring alps, craggy
and covered with the ice of ages. The country from Geneva to the environs of Lau-
fanne, flopes for a confiderable way to the margin of the lake, and is enrlrhed with all

• The Cadleof Chillon wai fcized by the inrurgents in January 1798, and this aft of rebellion, not be-
ing puniftied, was followed by the reparation of the Pays de Vaiidfrom tlie canton of Bern.

2 the
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the varieties which nature can beftow; the long ridge of the Jura, fertile in pafturaiTi-,

and varied with woods, backs this beautiful tracl. NearLaufanne the banks rife very
confiderably, and form a moft charming terrace ; a few miles beyond is a rapid de-
fcent. Near Vevay begins a plain, which is continued far beyond the end of the lake,

but contrading, by the approach of the mountains, towards the lake. The colour of
the water is extremely beautiful, clear, and at a diftance fcems of a moft lovely blue.

Near Geneva the coaft abounds in fmall pebbles covered with a brown incrurtation
;

from thence as far as Laufanne the (hores are fandy ; between that town and Chillon
appear ledges of rocks, hard and calcareous ; and the extremity of the lake is a marfli

formed by the collefted mud of the Rhone. The depth is various : De Luc allerts,

that on founding it he had found the greateft depth to be a hundred and fixty fathoms :

like all inland lakes enclofed within high mountains, it is fubject to fudden ftorms.

I am uncertain whether any birds frequent the lake, which are not common to the
reft of Switzerland. The tippet grebes * appear in December, and retire in February

)

being obliged to breed in other places, becaufe the lake is almoft totally deltltute of
reeds and ruflaes, in which they form their floating neft. The ikins are an elegant
article of luxury, and fell for about twelve or fourteen ftiillings each.

From Villeneuve the road runs through a beautiful valley, four miles in width, con-
fifting of the richeft meadow and corn land, very populous and finely wooded, bounded
on each fide by the alps, with tops broken into vaft crags of various forms. I puffed

near La Roche, where a director of the falt-works is ftationed by the government of
Bern ; a place rendered memorable by the refidence of Haller, who filled that office

from 1758 to 1766, and prepared in this delightful retreat many of his numerous pub-
lications, particularly his immortal work on phyfiology.

I left at a Httle diftance Yvorne, ruined, in 1584, by the lapfe of a mountain occa-
fioned by an earthquake, croffed the torrent of La Grande Eau, and halted at Aigle,
a good town, feated beneath fome fmall round hills prettily covered with firs. This
country was conquered from the Savoyards by Bern in 1475, ^"'^ ^^'^s made a diftind

government confifting of four Mandcmens ; the governor refides at Aigle. This town
was formerly governed by the family of Torrens ; but in 1551 the laft count formally
refigned his pretenfions at Bern. This government of Aigle reaches to the Pays de
Vaud, and, when under the dominion of the Houfe of Savoy, was comprifed within

that diftricl: ; at prefent it is claffed under the German divifion, although the language
of the natives is French. Further on the valley is greatly contrafted, and fo filled with

trees as to appear a great foreft. The laburnum abounds in a wild ftate ; the wood is

beautifully veined, of great ftrength, and much ufed for wedges and mufical inftru-

nients ; the variety with fhort fpikes of flowers has elegant veins, and is called the

ebony of the Alps. Pliny fays its wood Is the hardeft next to the ebonv. The cornelian

cherry is common in the hedges, and the fruit is frequeiitiy preferved with fugar. The
Machaleb cherry, or Primus Macbaleb, is found in thele parts ; the wood is red, of
fine fcent, and in requeft for handles of knives ; it is known among cutlers by the name
of Boh de St. Lucie ; a pleafant fccnted water is dillilled from the leaves, and the feeds are

ufed to give a fragrancy to foap. Between Aigle and Bex is a moft piclurefque view of

of the cafile of St.Tryphon, on the fummit of an infulatcd rock in the middle of the

plain ; it is quite furrounded with wood, and realkes Milton's defcription of an ancient

caftle,

" Bofomed liiVh in tufted trees."

* Pennant's Brit. Zool. vul. ii. No. 222.
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I am informed it is built of marble, and probably of a beautiful black fpecics in the vi-

cinity. St. Tryphon was a Phrygian, who is faid to have fuflPered martyrdom at Nice

in 25 I, at the time of the perfecution under the Emperor Decius.

Bex is a fmall tow n at the foot of the mountains, five miles from the falt-works at

Bevieux ; in this diftritl: I obfervcd the larch in great jplenty. Painters, from the time

of Plinv to that of Raphael, trufted their works to this wood, vihich the Roman natu-

ralill ftyles immortale lignum ; it is reckoned excellent for all works which are to lie

under water; and the borderers on the lake of Geneva prefer it for building their vef-

fels. In thefe parts I faw moft beautiful woods of chefnut ; Haller fays they extend

fome leagues, and informs us that they are found in other parts of Switzerland, and

even in defert places in fome of the tranfalpine diftrids; accident muft have brought

them thither, as, according to Pliny, thefe trees were firil introduced into Europe from

Sardis.

Upon cur arrival at the falt-fprings, I put on a workman's jacket, and went into the

mountain about 3000 feel almoft horizontally. The gallery is fix feet high, and four

broad, and as nicely hollowed as if cut with a chiffel : it is hewn in a black rock, veined

in fome places with white gypfum. The fait is procured from fprings, which are found

within a iblid rock, perforated at a great expence ; the richefl; fource yields twenty-eight

pounds of fait per cent, and the pooreft but half a pound. Near thefe fprings are feve-

ral warm fources which contain a mixture of fait, but are fo ftrongly impregnated with

fulphur as to flame when a lighted candle is put into the pipe through which they flow.

No folid fait, excepting a few fmall cubes, has been yet difcovered ; but the mountain is

replete with its particles. Rocks of white gypfum or alabafler, mixed with blueifli clay,

are common near the fprings, in the fame manner as may be obferved in the pits of

Northwich, in Chefliire.

After travelling in this fubterraneous paflage near three quarters ci a mile, I ob-

ferved a great wheel of thirty-five feet diameter, which raifes the brine from the depth

of about feventv feet. From this place is a fliaft three hundred feet high, which is cut

through the mountain to the furface, for the purpofe of introducing frefli air. I noticed

two refervoirs hollowed in the folid rock for holding the brine ; one was a hundred and
frxty feet fquare, and nine in depth. Since myfirft expedition to thefe pits in 1776,
the workmen had pierced the rock twenty-five feet deeper, and cut a gallery a hundred

feet in length •, they had alfo begun to form a third refervoir to contain 5500 cubic feet

which was nearly half finifhed. The brine depofited in thefe refervoirs is conveyed, by
means of two thoufand pipes, about a league to Bevieux, where the fait is extrafted.

The brine pits near Aigle contain only from two to one-half/^r cent., and yield

annually about a third as much as thofe of Bevieux, or about 5000 quintals. The
fait is much v^iter and heavier than that of Bevieux, and confequently bears a higher

price.

Thefe, which are the only falt-works in Switzerland, fcarcely yield a net yearly pro-

fit of more than/.3ooo, and furnifh only one-twelfth of the annual confumption of the

canton. The remainder is procured chiefly from France, which by treaty provides the

Swifs flates with this commodity at a moderate price ; indeed, fo high is the tax upon fait

in that kingdom, that even the French fait is fold two thirds cheaper in Switzerland,

than in many parts of France *. The ordinary price of com.mon fait throughout the

canton is three halfpence per pound.

LETTER
* At Paris, where it is the deareft, a pound of fait is fold for about 13 fols, or about fixpence of our

money : in fome other parts of France, for inftance in Tranche Comte, a pound coils only 4 or 5 fols;

but
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LETTER XLIV.—r^% and Lake of Jotix.—Orbe.—St. Barthclcmi.—Tverdun.

Tvcrdun^ Sept. 7.

THE chain of mountains called the Jura, begins in the canton of Zuric, extends
along the Rhine into the canton and bifliopric of Bafle, ftretches into the canton ofSo-
leure and the principality of Neuchatel, branches out towards the Pays de Vaud, fe-

parates that country froni Tranche Conite and Burgundy, and continues beyond the
frontiers of the Genevois as far as the Rhone. In various parts of the Pays de Vaud,
this chain forms many elevated rallies much vifited by travellers, amongit which, not
the lead remarkable, is the valley of the lake of Joux, upon the top of that part of
the Jura called Mont Joux, in the bailHage of Roman Motier. It contains fcveral

neat and well-peopled villages, is beautifully chequered with wood, arable and pafture
ground, and watered by the two pifturefque lakes of Joux and Brenet.

Near the fmall village of Abbaye, a rivulet gudies from the bottom rock, and lofes

itfelf in the larger lake. From the fmdl lake defcends a ftream, which is loft in a hol-
low gulph called L'Entonnicr, or the Funnel, a name common to feveral others in this

place ; in this gulph feveral mills are turned by the force of the current. About two
miles further, on the other fide of the mountain, the river Orbe burfls forth, and is

probably produced by the flream here ingulphed.

This little vale is very populous, conta'i'.ing about three thoufand inhabitants, who
are remarkably indullrious. Some make watches ; but the greater part are employed
in poliftiing cryftals, granites, and marcafites. In the fmall village of Pont, where we
lodged, mofl: of the inhabitants bear the furname of Rochat ; a name which alfo runs
through the village of Charboniere, with the exception of only two or three families,

and is prevalent likewife in that of Abbaye : the whole number of thefe Rochals
amounts to about a thoufand ; they are fuppofed to be defcendants of the fame family,

and their anceftors came originally from France. Thefe parts are much infefted with

bears and wolves.

In defcending from this delightful fpot, through a variety of hill, valley, wood, and
lawn ; we had a moll extenfive profpecl, comprehending great part of the Pays de
Vaud, the lake of Geneva with its mountainous boundary, and that of Neuchatel.

Thefe two lakes appear, from that high point of view, to be nearly upon the fame Ic-

vel *, with no confiderable fweil of the country intervening.

We paffed through a beautiful and pifturefque country from Roman Motier to

Orbe; which, according to antiquaries, was the mofl ancient town, and once the moil
powerful, of all Helvetia ; it was called Urba, and was the capital of the Pagus Urbi-

genus : no remains, however, exifl: at prefent of its ancient fplendour. Some antique

fortifications, an old caftle, and a round tower, are works probably of later and more
turbulent times ; ereded, perhaps, when this country was divided into a number of

feudal fovereignties. I am greatly pleafed with the romantic fituation of the town, the

boldnefs of the fingle-arched bridge projecting over the Orbe, the wild fcenery on the

banks of that river, the frequent cataratts, and the piclurefque views in the environs.

but it. is furiiirtied to the Swifs at the rate of i\ fols. The reader will recolleft that this account was writ-

ten ill 1776.
» According to M- de Luc, the lake of Neuchatel is 159 French fret above tliat of Geneva.

5 L 2 M. Venel,
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M. Vend an eminent furgcon of this town, has formed, under the proteaion of

the e-overnm'ent of Bern, an eltablifhment which well deferves the attention of the hu-

maife and curious traveller. It is an infirmary for the reception of thofe objefls who

arc born with didorted limbs, or owe that misfortune to accident. Hie children are

lodtrcd and boarded in the houfe under the care of his affiftant, who charges himfelf

with all the detail of houfekceping, and of inftrufting thofe, whole age renders it requi-

fue that their education fliould not be neglefted. M. Venel's Ikill in improving and

fimplifying the inachines neceflary for his purpofe, has been fufficiently attelled by va-

rious cures.
, , .,, , u f ,

Thou<^h he chiefly confines his attempts to mtants and children, yet he has performed

feveral cures on adults. His molt efficacious remedy is a machine which he has invented

to embrace the patient's limbs when in bed, and which is contrived to acl without dif-

turbin"- their reft. Ingenious as his method is, yet he acknowledges, that much of his

fuccefrdcpends on mild treatment and continual infpetlion. I was convinced indeed of

the mildnefs of his treatment, by obferving feveral of thefe children, from four to ten

years of a^ crawling about the ground and diverting themfelves with great cheerful-

nefs, although cafed up in their machinery. It may not perhaps be unworthy of re-

mark that M. Venel, on the admiflion of a miferable objeft, takes in plaifter of Paris

the figure of the diftorted limbs, in order to demonllrate the progrefs of the cure.

Such an eflablifliment redounds highly to the honour of M. Venel, and the govern-

ment who protects it, and is worthy of imitation in all countries.

Orbe, which is governed by its own msgiftrates, is comprifed within the bailliage

of Echalcns, belonging to Bern and Friburgh : thefe two cantons alternately fend a

bailif, who refides at Echalens, and remains in office during five years. When Bern

appoints the bailif, an appeal lies from his decifions to the Sovereign Council of Fri-

burgh ; as it does to the government of Bern,when he is nominated by Friburgh. By thefe

means a c-reat check is laid upon the exactions of the bailif, and I am informed, that

iuftice is'no where more equally adminiftered than in thefe common bailliages of the

cantons.

Perhiips one of the mofl beautiful and finefl; pofitions in Switzerland is the caftle of

St. Barthelemi, the feat of Count d'Affry, colonel of the Swifs guards; and now in-

habited by his fon, Count Louis d'Affry, to whom I was indebted for a moft kind and

friendly reception. This ancient family-feat (lands on an eminence in the bailliage of

Echalens, about three miles from Orbe, near the high road from Laufanne to Yvcrdun.

The fides of the eminence are feathered with wood, and below are rich fields and mea-

dows of the finefl verdure, watered by two lively torrents which unite and form the

Falun. Upon the high road, the count has reared an obelifk, on which he has infcribed,

in the true fpirit of toleration, " Pra'tje God, all ye naiious" in the Englifli, Latin,

French, and German languages.

The caRle commands a profpeft of a moft fertile and well-wooded country, gently

broken into hill and dale ; on one fide appears a diflant view of the Jura and the hill's

of Burgundy and Franche Comtq ; on the other, the horizon is bounded by the rugged

alps in the canton of Bern and in the Vallais, by Mount Velain, the higheft paint of

St. Bernard, and INIont Blanc, whofe fuperior elevation above the furrounding Heights

is fuch, that its fiuumit reflefts the rays of the rifing fun feveral minutes fooner, and
retains thofe of the fetting fun feveral minutes later than any of the circumjacent

mountains.

From St. BarthelemI we defcended into the plain, which ftretches to the lake of
Yverdun, and was formerly covered as far as Entreroches (three leagues from its pre-

fent
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lent pofition) and probably further, by that lake ; it is now, for a conriderablc part,

a great Kvamp. Within a quarter of a mile of the town, are warm batlis which are
Itrongly fulphureous, andnnich frequented during the fummer months.

Yverdun is large, airy and well-built with ffone, like the towns in the Pays dc Vaud :

it ftands near the lake, in a fmall ifland formed by the two branches of the river Thiele.

Between the town and the lake a pleafant lawn extends to the water, planted with ave.

nues of lime trees. Yverdun carries on fcarccly any trade, and its principal fupport
arifes from the paflage of the merchandife between Piedmont and Germany. This
town is celebrated for its printlng-prefs, cllaWiihed in the beginning of the preVent cen-
tury ; but entirely neglcfted until, fomc years ago, it was renewed by Felice, a Neapo-
litan of learning and abilities.

The lake of Yverdun, or of Ncuchatel, ftretches from fouth to north about twenty
miles in length, and in fome places about five in breadth ; its fliores near Yverdun are

covered with country-houfes.

It is extraordinary, that the dull and taflelefs uniformity of the French gardens fliould

have been adopted by the Swifs, whofe country abounds with noble and picturefque

fituations, and where nature wantons in the moll luxuriant variety. I have frequently

obferved, in the midft of the mofl romantic fcenes, a mnjcftic forefl fliced into regular

alleys, and at the very borders of the fine lakes, artificial pools of water edged with

fun-burnt parterres.

Should any perfon in this inftance accufe me of national prejudice, let me exclaim with

Yoltaire, who certainly cannot be convifted of partiality to the Englifh

:

jf^rdins planlcs cii fymmelrii:,

Arhres na'ms tire's au cordeau-,

Celiii qui •vous mil au niveau

En vain s'applaudit, fe recrie ;

En 'joyant cc petit moici'au,

yardinsilfaut queje vous fuie.

Trap d'art me revolte ct m'ennuie .•

y'aime mieux ces vafiesforcts,

JjO nature Hire et hardie

IrreguHere dans fes traits

S'accorde avec ma fantaCie,

I am, &c.

LETTER UlN.—Granfon.—'NeuchateL—M. Fury's Bencfaaions.

WE fkirted the wed: fide of the lake of Neuchatel through Granfon, the principal

town of a bailliage of that name, belonging to Bern and Friburgh, and remarkable

for the battle in which Charles the bold, Duke of Burgundy, was defeated by the Swifs

in 1467. We entered the principality of the Neuchatel about fix miles from that town,

and pafled through St. Aubin, BoudiT, Colombier, lying pleafantly upon the borders

of the water. The road runs along the fide of the Jura, through a country that re-

fembled, in fome meafurc, the diftrift of La Vaux, between Laufanne and Vevay

:

the fides of the Jura are almofl: the whole way covered with vines, fupported in many
parts by low fl:one walls. The borders are more uniform than thoie of the lake of

Geneva, and do not rife into fuch high, irregular and grotefquc alps as the coafl: of Cha-
blais. Towards Granfon and St. Aubin, the country is more divcrfified with meadows
and corn-fields ; nearer to Neuchatel, the fummits of the mountains are clothed with

foreft, and the midland and lower parts entirely planted with vines.

5 Between
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Bctwce.i the lake and the Jura many ftreams burfl: from the rock, and after turnine;

fcvcral mills, fall into the lake at a little diftance from their fource. The largefl is that of

La Serriere near a fmall village of the fame name, which we crolfed in our way to

Colombier, where we dined with a family whofe acquaintance we had formed at the

baths of Lcuk. We paiVed a very agreeable day with thefe amiable perfons; by whom

we wore received with that franknefs and unaffected cafe which charadlerifes true po-

litenefs.

After dinner feme muficians of the country performed the Renz des vacbes, that

famous air which was forbidden to be played among the Swifs troops in the French

fervice ; as it awakened in the foldiers fuch a longing recoUeftion of their native country

that it often produced a fettled melancholy, and occafioned frequent defertion. The

French call this fpecies of patriotic regret, la maladie du pays. There is nothing pecu-

liarly flriking in the tune; but, as it is compofed of the moft fimple notes, the power-

ful effed of its malady upon the Swifs, in a foreign land, is lefs furprifing. Nothing

indeed revives fo lively a remembrance of former fcenes, as a piece of favourite mufic

which we were accudomed to hear amid our carliefi: and deareft connexions ; upon

fuch an occafion, a long train of affociated ideas rife in the mind, and melt it into ten-

dernefs. To ufe the language of poetry.

There is in fouls a fympatliy with founds.

Wherever I have heard

A kindred melody, the fceiie recurs,

And with it all its pleafure and itspnins*.

It is obfervable, that thofe who inhabit mountainous countries are mofl: fubjett to

this maladie du pavs, bccaufe their habits of life are eflentially different from the cuftoms

and manners of other parts. Accordingly, the Scotch highlanders, and the Bifcayans,

as well as the Swifs, when abfent from their homes, are peculiarly apt to be affected

with every circumftance that recalls it to their minds.

The town of Neuchatel is fmall, and contains about 3000 fouls. It lies partly upon

the little plain between the lake and the Jura, and partly upon the declivity of that

mountain ; in confeqnence of which fituation, fome of the (treets are very deep. At
the commencement of the prefent century, commerce was almoft wholly unknown in

this town, as the ridiculous pride of its being deemed degrading generally prevailed

among the inhabitants: this fenfelefs prejudice, is now, however, nearly extinguifhed.

The chief article of exportation is wine, produced from the neighbouring vineyards,

and much efteemed ; manufactures alfo of printed linens and cottons have been efta-

blifhed with fuccefs j and within thefe few years, feveral merchants have raifed large

fortunes.

0^7.3,1785.

The mildnefs of the government, and the general well being of. the inhabitants, are

vifiWy demonftrated from the increafe of population, and the prodigious influx of fet-

tlcrs. The number of fouls in the principality of Neuchatel and Vallengin being, in

1752, only 28,017 fubje£ts, and 43 i 8 aliens, amounted, in 1784 to 31,576 fubjeQs,

and 9704 aliens, which gives an increafe of near a fourth part within the fpace of thirty-

two years. The facility of acquiring the burgherfliip of Neuchatel has alfo prevented
any decreafe of inhabitants. Thus the magiftrates, between the years i;6o and 1770,

* Cowper's Talk, book vi.

3 admitted
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admitted forty-one burghers; from 1770 to 1780, forty-fix; from 1780 to 1785,
fifty-one; in all, a hundred and thirty-eight. Many of thefe fettlers had children be-

fore they purchafed the burgher-fhip ; thirty eight were foreigners, either German,
French, or Swifs.

Several public works and buildings have been lately ercfled at Neuchatel, at an ex-

pence far exceeding the revenues, or even wants of this little flate. Amongfl others 1

Ihall mention a fuperb caufeway leading towards the valley of St. Imier, and a town-

houfe, built of fuch folid materials, as if intended to furvive to the molt diitant polterity,

and rival the duration of the much-famed Roman capitol *.

The perfon to whom the burghers of Neuchatel principally owe the embelllfhment of

their town is M. David Pury, late banker of the court at Litton. He was a citizen of

Neuchatel, and was born in 1 709 : his father was mayor of Lignieres, afterwards colonel

and juftice of peace in South Carolina, and founder of Puriiturgh. Having received

his education in his native town, he quitted it, as fome fay, in great poverty, and repaired

to Geneva, where he paffed his apprenticefhip, but in what houfe, or in what trade, the

perfon who obligingly furniflied me with thefe anecdotes did not mention. From Ge-
neva he went to London, and aded as one of the clerks to an eminent jeweller, where

he acquired great fkill in eftimating the value of diamonds. After a long refidence in

England, he cftablifhed himfelf in Lifton, and carried on an extenfive commerce, par-

ticularly in brazil-wood and precious ftones. Being appointed court banker he rapidly

increafed his fortune. This generous man, however, did not, with a parfimony ufual

in perfons who have enriched thcmfelves by commerce, confign his money to his coffers,

or fparingly diftributc his largelfes ; on the contrary, while living, he remitted large

fums of money to his native town, and being unmarried, and having only diftant rela-

tions, left his country his heir. The following is a lift of the fums which he gave away,

either in charitable donations, or for the improvement of Neuchatel.

From the year 1771 to 1786, lool. annually for the poor of Neuchatel, and the.

fame fum for thofe of Vallengin, which, for fifteen years, amounts to 3000I. Different

fums at various periods, and for divers ufes, to January 1785, amounting to 15,900!.

To this mud be added the purchafe of near 7000 tickets in the lottery towards raifing

a fund for building and endowing an hofpital, which tickets he alfo prefented to the

the faid hofpital. He died on the 3ifl: of May 1785 ; and the remains of his fortune,

bequeathed to his country, after the payment of a few legacies, did not fall fhort of

i6o,oool., which, together with the contributions in his hfe-time, render his bcnefac-

tions equal to almoft 200.000I.

His grateful country olstained from the King of Pruflia the title of baron in his fa-

vour ; a title which, through his fmgular modefty, he neither bore nor ufed in the fig-

nature of his letters. The citizens of Neuchatel have placed the portrait of this generous

benefaftor in one of the apartments in which government aifembles, and have ordered

a marble buft to be executed for the new town-houfe.

* CapUol't IMMOBILE Jaxiim. Virgil.

LETTER
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LETTER TLV\.—Expeditio7i to Lock and Chanx de Fond.

Neuchatcl, September i r

.

I AM charmed with an expedition to t!ie fummit of the Jura, and will give you a

fliort account of it, while the imprelTion remains warm upon my mind.

The principality of Neuchatel and Vallengin ftretches from the lake to the limits of

Tranche Comtc, containing in length, from north to fouth, about twelve leagues, and

about fix in its greateft breadth. The diftrict of Neuchatel occupies all the plain, to-

gether with the lower parts of the mountains ; while Vallengin is totally enclofed within

the Jura. Parallel chains of the Jura run from eaft to weft, and form, in the moft ele-

vated parts, feveral valleys. The lower grounds of this chain are arable lands and vine-

yards: the higher confift of large trafts of foreft, which in many parts have been cleared,

and converted into confiderable paflures, intermixed with fome fields of barley and oats.

But the fmgular genius and induftry of the numerous inhabitants, particularly demand

the attention of every curious traveller.

•We pafled through Vallengin, the capital of the diftrifl; ; a fmall open burgh, with a

modern caftle built on fome ancient ruins ; and then eroded the Val de Ruz, containing

above twenty villages, fituated at the foot of the mountains which border the valley :

the inhabitants in general are employed in agriculture, fome few excepted, who follow

occafionally the mechanical arts. We arrived about mid-day at La Chaux de Fond, a

large handfome village lying in a broad valley .which reaches to Franche Comte : from

thence we proceeded to Locle, through a continued range of pleafing cottages, which

Ikirt both fides of the road, and arefcattered likewife over the country.

La Chaux de Fond and Locle, together with the diftrifts belonging to them, may
contain about fix thoufand inhabitants, diftinguiflied for their genius, indufiry, and (kill

in the mechanical arts. They carry on an extenfive traffic in lace, ftockings, cutlery,

and other articles of their own manufa£lure ; but particularly excel in watch-making,

and every branch of clockwork. All forts of workmen neceflary for the completion

of that bufinefs, fuch as painters, enamellers, engravers, and gilders, are found in thofe

villages, where, upon an average, about forty thoufand v.'atches are yearly made. The
genius and indufirv, indeed, obfervable upon thefe mountains, exhibit a fcene uncom-
monly pleafing ; as every individual is lure, not only of obtaining a comfortable main-

tenance, but alio of foon placing his children in a way of procuring their own livelihood;

the people marry very early.

Not many years ago the greater part of thefe valleys was almofl: one continued foreft

;

but the wonder-working powers of induftry have happily changed the fcene into flou-

riftilng villages and fertile pad ures. The increafe of population will appear from the

following faft ; formerly the produce of the country was more than fufficient for the
confutnption of the inhabitants ; at prefent, although confiderably more cultivated, it

fcarcely furnifhes an eighth part of the provifions neceflary for interior confumption
;

the remainder is drawn from Franche Compte. And no wonder ; for befide the na-
tural effech of their frequent and early marriages, every ftranger, who brings a certifi-

cate of his good behaviour, is at liberty to fettle, and follow any trade without the leaft

reftriftion. Here no apprenticeftiip is neceflary, nothing is contraband, and induftry
exerts herfelf untaxed.

Befzde
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Befide thofe particular arts I have already mentioned, feveral inhabitants of Locle

and La Chaux de Fond are well ikilled in other branches of mechanical fcience, and
have invented ufeful mathematical and aftronomical inftruments. Amonfr thofe who
have eminently diflinguifhed themfelves in this way, is the famous Jaquet Droz, who is

now at Paris, and whofe Ion exhibited in England feveral automatical figures of a very

fingular and furprifuig conftruction : one played upon the harpfichord, another drew
landfcapcs, and, what is flill more extraordinary, a third copied any word prefented to

it, or wrote down whatever w-as dictated by any of the company. Thcfc arc certainly

wonderful inventions, and feeni to exalt the powers of mechanifm ; but ftill they are

mere toys, and an unworthy wafte of great genius : it is Swift making riddles. How
much more laudably, and with equal fuccefs, might the fame talents and application

have been exerted in improving, or adding to, thofe inftruments and apparatus which are

ncceflary to the allronomer and natural philcfopher !

The origin of watch-making in thefe parts, as related by M. Ofterwald, the hiftorio-

grapher of thefe mountains, is extremely curious ; the truth of his account was con-

firmed to me by feveral artifls both of Locle and La Chaux de Fond. In 1679 one of
the inhabitants brought from London a watch, which being out of order, he entrufted

it to Daniel John Richard, of La Sagne. Richard, after examining the mechanifm
with great attention, determined to attempt making a watch from the model before him:
but being deftitute of every other reiource than the powers of his own native genius, he
employed a whole year in inventing and fmilhing the inllruments previoufly neceffary

;

and in fix months from that period (by the fole force of his own penetrating and per-

fevering talents) produced a complete watch. But his induftry did not (lop here : be-

fides applying himfelf fuccefsfully to the invention of feveral new inllruments ufeful for

the perfection of his work, he took a journey to Geneva, where he gained confiderable

information in the art. Fie continued for fome time the only watch-maker in thefe

parts ; but bufinefs increafing, he inftrudted feveral affociates, by whofe afliflance he
was enabled to fupply from his fingle fhop all the demands of the neighbouring country.

Towards the beginning of the prefent century he removed to Locle, where he died in

1741, leaving fire Ions, who followed their father's occupation. The knowledge and
practice of the art gradually fpread itfelf, is now become almofl: the univerfal occupation

of the inhabitants, and may be deemed the principal caufe of the population obfervable

in thefe mountains.

The inventive genius of this mechanical people difcovers itfelf upon all occafions,

where it can be applied to the purpofes of their convenience and accommodation. To
give an inftance : the rocks in moft parts of the Alps being exceedingly hard and folid,

the waters ulually make their way along their fides, and rufh down in perpetual torrents;

but the ftrata which compofe the Jura being lefs firm and compaft, the rains and melted

fnow penetrating into the crevices, form fubterraneous channels, and iflue in rivulets

at the bottom of the mountains. The peafants, availing themfelves of this peculiarity,

have, in the midfl of thefe fubterraneous channels, with much labour, erefted mills

which are turned by the defcending torrents. They have conltruded wheels in places

where it feemed fcarcely prafticable, invented new modes of fcaftblding, and a great

variety of other ingenious contrivances in order to facilitate their work.

The natives are exceedingly courteous to flrangers who vifit their country. They
are in general well informed in feveral branches of knowledge, and, as they ufually

employ their leifure hours in reading, many of the -villages contain circulating libraries.

The houfes are plaiflered and white-wafhcd ; though fmall, are commodious and well-

voL. V. 5 M built,
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built, and fiirnilhed with a degree of neatnefs, and even elegance, peculiarly ftrlking in

thcl'e fequcflcrcd mountains.
_ r, r ,

The roclt which torms the bafc of the Jura, is moltly compoled of calcareous Itone

;

and perhaps there is no fpot in Europe where fuch large quantities of petrified (hells

and marine plants are found in fo fmall a fpace. Near Locle I obferved a ridge of

hills, that feemed to confiit entirely oi pierres arborifees, or denes bearing the impreffion

of plants.

Such perfeft eafe and plenty reigns throughout thefe mountains, that I fcarcely faw

oncobjed of poverty; the natural ffFcfts of indudry under a mild and equitable go-

vernment. It is of thefe vallies, and of their inhabitants, that Rouiieau gives lb enchant-

ing a defcription in his letter to D'Alembert.

In returning we had a moft fublime profpeft of the lakes of Neuchatel, Bienne, and

Morat, with the high and rugged chain of Alps llretching from the cantons of Bern and

Friburgh, as far as the Valiais, and the mountains of Chablais. I am, &c.

LETTER XLYIL— Government of Neuchatel.

AFTER the extindtion of the kingdom of Aries or Burgundy, Neuchatel was go-

verncd by a fucceffion of petty fovereigns. The direft line failing, the country was

poffeiled by a collateral branch, the Counts of Friburgh, in oppontion to the Counts

of Chalons, who claimed it as liege lords. On the extinclion of the male line it was

transferred to the family of Hochberg, and the heirefs of this houfe conveyed it in mar-

riage to Louis d'Orleans, Duke of Longueville (1504). His lafl defcendant, Mary
d'Orleans, Duchefs of Nemours, dying in 1707 without ifl'ue, numerous claimants ap-

peared ; but the right of Frederic the Firft, King of Pruflia, as heir to the houfe of

Chalons, was acknowledged by the Rates of the country, and it now forms part of the

Pruffian dominions.

Neuchatel is alfo an ally of the Helvetic Confederacy, by means of treaties of com-
burgherfliip with Soleure, Bern, Friburgh, and Lucern,

The conftitution of Neuchatel is a limited monarchy. The machine of this govern-

ment is indeed actuated by fuch nice fprings, and its motions are fo exceedingly com-
plicated, that a ftranger cannot readily diftinguilh, with any degree of accuracy, the

prerogatives of the fovereign, and tlie franchifes of the people; particularly as fome
even of their moft importaiit privileges depend upon mutual acquiefcence and immemo-
rial cuftom, and not upon written laws. 1 fliall endeavour, however, to trace the prin-

cipal features of this government, the refult of my bed inquiries during my continuance
at Neuchatel.

Upon his acceflion Frederic the Firft figned and ratified certain general articles,

which in a great meafure eftabliflied the prerogatives of the prince and the liberties of
the fubjecl. Befide thefe general articles, ethers were added at the pacification of 1 768,
which terminated the difpute between the fovereign and fubjecl. By this pacification,
the King not only renewed his affent to the general articles, but alfo explained them,
wherever their tenor had been miftaken ; exprefsly confirming alfo feveral other privi-
leges in favour of the people, which had hitherto been equivocal, or not duly obferved.
The moft important of thefe general articles are :

I. The fovereign promifes to maintain the reformed religion as by law eftablifhed
;

and to tolerate no other fea:, except within the diftricts of Lauderon and Creffier, where
the
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the Catholic religion is dominant. 2. No perfon but a native of the country is capable
of holding any civil or military charge, excepting that of governor, who may be a fo-
reigner ; and the fame incapacity is extended even to natives, who are in the fervice of
a foreign prince. 3. All the fubjefts have a right to enter into the fervice of a foreign
power, provided that power is not in adual waragainfl; the prince, as fovereicn of Neu-
chatel ; and if the fovereign fliould be engaged in hoftilities which do not concern
Neuchatel, that ftate may continue neuter, except the Helvetic body fliould be involved
in the conteft *. 4. Jufiice iTiall be equitably adminifl:ered ; and for this purpofe, the three
eflates of Neuchatel and Vallengin fliall be annually affcnibled. 5. The magiftrates and
officers of juftice, inftead of holding their employments during pleafure, fliall enjoy
them during their good behaviour. By the late pacification it was further agreed, that
the prince is not himfelf the judge of their good behaviour; and they cannot be deprived
of their places, unlefs they are fully convifted of malverfation in office, by certain judf^cs

at Neuchatel appointed for that purpofe. 6. The fovereign fliall take the accultomed
'

oath upon his acceffion, and promife to maintain all the rights, liberties, franchifes, and
cufl:oms, written or unwritten.

It is remarkable, that one of the mofl: eflential rights of the fubiefl: depends upon im-
memorial ufage ; for that " the fovereign fliall be confidered as refident only at Neu-
chatel," is in the number of their unwritten immunities. Now this privilege, in con-
junQion with the third article, forms the bafis of their civil liberty. Bv the former the
prince when abfent can only addrefs his fubjeds through his governor and council of
flate, and no fubjeft can be tried out of the country, or otherwife than by judges ap-
pointed by the confl^itution : by the latter, fliould the King of Pruffia be at war with all

Europe, the people of Neuchatel and Vallengin are by no means obliged to arm in his

defence ; but individuals may even ferve againfl: him, fo long as the powers whom they
ferve are not engaged in hoftilities againfl: their country f.

Befide thefe general articles, that comprehend the privileges of the people at large,

there are others which the fovereign is equally bound to maintain, relating to the town
of Neuchatel, and the difliricl: of Vallengin in particular.

The prince confers nobility, nominates to principal offices of fl:ate, both civil and mi-
litary, and appoints the chatelains and mayors, who prefide in the courts of jufiice. His
revenues, which fcarcely amount to 5,0001. a-year, arife from certain demefnes, from a
fmall land-tax, from the tithes of wine and corn, and from the tenth of the value on
the fale of immoveables. With regard to commerce, no fubjeft pays any duties either

of importation or exportation, except for foreign wines imported into the town of
Neuchatel.

* The laft claufe of this article is not fo clearly worded as it might have been; from a delicacy, I fup-
pofe, of not exprefsly ftipulating, that the ftate of Neuchatel and Vallengin may oppofe iheir fovereign by
arms, in cafe the Swifs fhould be engaged in war againft him. It is evident, however, tliat they confidcr

their connexion with the Helvetic body as of fuperior obligation to that with their prince, as fovereign of
Neuchatel and Vallengin. ,

The remarkable claufe in queftion is as follows :

Et quen outre ct conformenient a des articles expres et formels des franchifes tant de la bourgcoific de Ntufchat(l
que de celle de Fal/engm, eel Etat ne pu'ijfe ctre engage dans aiicune guerre, nt Its fvjets d'ice/ui obliges d'y marcher,

que ce ne foit pour lapropre guerre du Prince, c'cj] a dire, pour la defence de I' I tat, et pour la guerres que le Prince

f When Henry Duke of Longucvillc, and loveicign of Neuchatel, was, In 1650, fent to the caftle of
Vincennes, Felix de Mareval, captain of the Swifs guards, kept guard in his turn, though he was citizen of
Neuchatel, at the door of the prifon in which his fovereign was confined.

M 2 During
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DurinfT the abfence of the prince, he is rcprefenteJ by a -overnor of his own appoint.

inr, vvho^niovs confiderablc honours, but is extremely Umited in his authority. He

convokes the three elhites, prefidcs in that aiTenibly, and has the caftmg vote when the

fiiffra£Tcs are equal ; he enjoys the power in critninal cafes of pardonini,s iir of mitigating

the fentencc. In the governor's abfence his place is fupplied by the fenior counfellor

of ftate.
. . , J •

, r

The three eftates of Neuchatel form the fupenor tribunal, and receive appeals from

the inferior courts of julHc?. They are covnpofed of twelvejudges, divided into three

eilales: the firft confifts of the four fenior counfellors of Itate, who are noble: thefecond,

of the fourchatelainsof Landeron, Boudry, Val de Travcrs, andXhielle*; and in cafe

of abfence, their place is fupplied by the refpeftive mayors in the principality of Neu-

chatel accordin<T to a regulated order ; the third is compofed oi four counfellors of the

town of Neuchatel. The judges in the firfl and fecond divifion hold their places for -

life; thofe in the third are appointed annually. This body ordinarily aHembles every

vear in the month of May ; but is convoked extraordinarily upon particular occafions
;

the town of Neuchatel is always the place of meeting.

The three eftates are not the rcprefentatives of the people, nor do they pofTefs the

legiflative authority. They are, properly fpeaking, the fupreme court of judicature,

which receives allappeals, and decides finally all caufes, even thofe relating to the fove-

reignty of the country ; a power which they exercifed in the year 1707, upon the es-

tindion of the dired line in theperfon of the Duchefs of Nemours.

k may be here not unworthy of remark, that the three eflates decided the famous

caufe of the fuccefllon in 1707, as a procefs between the feveral claimants of the fove-

reicrnty. But if fin failure of claimants) a new fovcreign was to be chofen, or a new

form of government eflablilhed, the queftion would no longer be confidered as ame-

nable to a court of judicature, but would be referred to the people affembled by means

of their reprefentatives.

The council of ftate is inverted with the ordinary admiaiftration of government, fuper-

jntends the general police, and is entrufted with the execution of the laws. The mem-
bers nominated by the fovereign are not limited in number. The prince exercifes his

authoritv by means of this council, in which he is ahvays confidered as perfonally pre-

fidiug : the power of the prefident is only to convoke the alTcmbly, to propofe the fub-

jeft of their confideration, to collect the votes, and to decide when the voices are equal.

The ordinances of the council are previoufly communicated to the miuijiraux of Neu-
chatel, who are to certify that they contain nothing contrary to law.

The town of Neuchatel enjoys very confiderable privileges : it has the care of the

police within its own diftrift, and is governed by its own magiftracy, confiding of a

Great and Little Council. I will not trouble you with a detail of the feveral depart-

ments ; but I cannot omit mentioning the ininijlraux, becaufe the members of that body
form the third ellate on every act of legiflation. The minijlraux are a kind of com-
mittee from the' council of the town, entrufted with the adminiftratlon of the police.

They confift of the two prefidents of that council, four mafter-burghers drawn from
the Little Council, and the banneret, or guardian of the {>eople's hberties. The prefi-

dent and mafter-burghers are changed every two years ; the banneret is chofen by the

general aflembly of the citizens, and continues in ofHce during fix years.

* The principality of Neuchatel is divided into a certain number of dldrifls, fome of which are denomi-
nated chatillaiiits, and otl.crs mayoraliies . The chiefs of the former are called chatelains, and of ihe latter

jBjyor/ : in every other refpeft their office and power is the fame.

The
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The Icgiflative authority is ib comp!ioate(J, that it would be no cafy faft fo cieterniine

precilVly where it abfolutcly refides. Perhaps an account of the perluus concerned,

and of the forms oblerved, inenatling and promulgating laws, may aHilt in clearing the

diflicultv.

As foon as the caufcs are decided by the three edates afltMnbled in the month of May,
the four jadges who form the third eftate retire, and are fupplied by the four mni/lraux.

The attorney-gen, ral thendefires the members of the three eRates to take into confiJc-

ration whether it is neceHiuy to frame any new laws? When a new ordinance is prop ifed,

a declaration is drawn up and delivered to the council of flate for their deliberation,

whether it is contrary to the prerogatives of tlic prince, or to the rights of the fubject ?

From thence it is communicated to the council of the town, in order to be exiuuined,

whether it infringes the privileges of the citizens. If adopted by the council of Hate

and the council of the to-.vn, it is propofed to the pnnce for his approbation or r-^^-jecfion :

in the former cafe, it is again publicly reai! before the three eltates, and the governor
or prefident declares the approbation of the fovcreign. It is then promulgated, or, as

the exprellion is, paiTed into a law by the three eflates.

Since the acceilion of the houfe of Brandenburgh, the people of Vallengin are always

confulted upon the framing of a new law. For this purpofe the three marter-burghera

of Vallengin examine, whether it contains any thing inconfilent with the franchiles of

that diltriil; ? in which cafe they have the power of remonltrating to the governor in

council.

From this detail it fliould feem, that the legiflatlve authority refides conjunctively in

the prince, the council ot ftate, and the town ; that the people of Vallengin have a kind

of negative voice, and that the three eftates propofe and promulgate th.^ laws.

Every year, at the conclufion of the ailembly of the three ettates of Neuchatel, thofe

of Vallengin, as conftituting the fupreme court of judicature for that country, meet' at

Vallengin, and decide finally all appeals from the inferior courts of juilice. They//y?

of thefe three eftates is formed by the fame four noble and fenior counfellors, who fit

in the firft of the three eftates of Neuchatel ; ihefccond by four mayors of the county of

Vallengin ; and the third by four members of the court of juftice ot Vallengin, nomi-

nated by the mayor of Vallengin. The governor, or, in his abfence, the fenior coun-

fellur prefides, as in thofe of Neuchatel. The three eftates of Vallengin have no inter-

ference in any a<St of legiflation : the laws which havebeen framed or amended at Neu-
chatel being ftmply remitted to them by the folicitor-general, and publ'cly read.

The people of Vallengin affemble every three years in an open plain, to eleft their

three tnajier-hiirgbers, who are refpeftlvely chofen from the inhabitants of the burgh of

Vallengin, of the Val de Ruz, and of the mountains. The iuuclJon ot thefe mailer-

burghers is to watch over the general interefts of the people : they are alfo in fome cafes

deputed to Neuchatel by the people, whenever they are fummoned by the governor

and council of ftate, in relation to any aflair which particularly concerns their country.

The principality of Neuchatel and Vallengin is divided into a certain number of dif-

triftsj each of which has its criminal court of juftice. The gi eat circumlpedion ob-

ferved in the judicial proceedings may fometimcs favour the efcape of the criminal ; but

the few inftances of atrocious crimes prove that this humane caution is no encourage-

ment to tranfgreflbrs, and is a ftrong prefumption of the general good morals which

prevail among the people. In a word, perlbnal liberty is almoft as tenderly and as

fecurely protected by the laws of this country, as by thofe of our own invaluable

conftitution.

When
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When the criminal is arrefted, he is immediately brought to trial ; after which the

fentence is read to him in prifon. The next morning he again appears before his judges,

aiVembled in the open air ; the former proceedings on the trial are read, and the judges

once more deliver their opinion. In capital fentences, the governor is inftantly ac-

quainted with the circumftances of the crime, and if he does not remit or foften the

punifliment, the fentence is immediately executed. I am concerned to add, that torture

(though feldoni ufed) is not abfolutely aboliflied.

Such are the general outlines of this remarkable conftitution, by which the Hberties

of the people are as well, and perhaps better, lecured than in the democratical cantons

;

for although the mod defpotic prince in Germany is fovereign, his power is exceedingly

limited. Among the ftriking circumftances which charafterife this government, mud
be mentioned the very liberal encouragement given to ftrangers who fettle in the coun-

try. They enjoy every poflible privilege of trede and commerce, and in no ftate are

fewer ellential diftinftions made between ftrangers and natives. I have already ob-

ferved to you the good effects of this enlarged policy on the population of Neuchatel

and Vallengin ; whereas a narrower and more contraded principle in fome of the

neighbouring Swifs cantons, has occafioned, and continues to occafion, a very manifefl

decreafe of inhabitants *.

LETTER XLVIII.

—

Routefrom Pontarlier to Neuchatel.—Valley ofTravers.—Anecdotes

of RouJeau.—IJle of St. Peter in the Lake of Bienne.

• Neuchatel, October 1785.

1 NOW write to you a fecond time from Neuchatel, at the interval of nine years fince

the date ofmy former letters ; on the preceding occafion I went from Granfon to Neu-

chatel ; to-day I came from Pontarlier, a fmall town in Burgundy.

From Pontarlier I afcended gently by the -fide of the Dou, here a fmall rivulet bub-

bling in the vale, quitted that ftream and pafled under a bold rock, on which ftands the

caftle of Joux forming a piclurefque landfcape; it has a garrifon of invalids, and com-
mands the narrow valley leading into Burgundy. Near it the road is divided into two
branches ; one leads directly to Joigne, and the other to Neuchatel. In about two
hours we obferved a ftone, which feparates France from the county of Neuchatel,

Soon afterwards we mounted an eminence, looked down upon the beautiful valley of
Travers, and defcended to a narrow pafs, which is guarded by a chain faftened to the

rock, bearing the date of 1722. Hiftory, however, makes mention of a fimilar chain

at a much earlier period, particularly in 1476, when Charles the Bold, having ineffec-

tually attempted to force the pafs, marched with his army to Joigne, and befieged

Granfon, where he was defeated.

Having defcended to St. Sulpice, I vifited the fource of the Reus, which ifliies at the
foot of a rock in five copious fprings, that form a large body of water, and turn feveral

mills. I was accompanied to this piclurefque fpot by an inhabitant of Fleurier, a neigh-
bouring village. Speaking of the increafe of induftry in thefe parts, he informed me
that thirty years ago Fleurier contained only three watch-makers, whereas at prefent
above a hundred were fettled in that place. He added, that notwithftanding the con-
ftant influx of ftrangers, hands were ftill wanting for the numerous trades which are
carried on with great fuccefs in thefe parts.

• Of all the ftate? of Switzerland, Neuchatel has hitherto alone efcaped the revolutionary vortex ; a
happy circumllance, which it owes to the neutrality of its fovereign the King of Prufiia.

5 I con-
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I continued along the high road leading to NeuchiUel, through the beautiful and ro-

mantic valley of Travcrs, watered by the Reus, abounding in the' mofl; fertile paflures,

bordered by hills gently rifing froni the bar.ks of the river, and beautifully fprinkled

with wood. I paffed through many neat villages, particularly Bouverefie, Couver, Tra-

vers, and Noirague, where I quitted the valley, and entered the narrow pafs of Cliifette.

From hence the road traverfes an abrupt and woody country along the fides of preci-

pices, the Reus rolling beneath in a deep channel. At the fmull village of Brot, a pleaf-

ing view of the lake of Neuchatel and the adjaceat country opened gradually, as 1 de-

fcended and joined the road leading from Granfon to Neuchatel.

I did not quit the valley of Travers without paying a vifit to Moitier Travers, rendered

memorable by the refidence of Rouffcau, who being driven firft from Geneva, and

afterwards from Yverdun by the government of Bern, found a refuge from civil and

theoloc^ical perfecution in this fecluded valley, under the proteclion ot Lord Keith, go-

vernor of Neuchatel. The dwelling-houfe of this fingular man is a fmall wooden build-

ing at the further extremity of the village, near the road which leads to FIcurier, arid is

now occupied by Mr. Martinet, mayor of the valley, aienfible old gentleman, who lived

in habits of great intimacy with thephilofopher of Geneva.

The room chiefly occupied by Rouffeau is a fmall bed-chamber, which, out of refpeO:

to his memory, is left in the fame (late as when he lived there. In a corner near the

window is a kind of recefs formed by two book-cafes, and a fimple deal plank reaching

from one book-cafe to the other, on which he was accuftomed to write. Rouflfeau ad-

mitted company into this room ; but fuffered no one to enter the recefs, from a fufpicion

that they would overlook his papers. He ufed alfo to frequent a fmall open gallery in

the front of the houfe, enclofed at the extremities with planks, in which wore peep-holes

for the purpofe of reconnoitring thofe perfons who came to vifit him, that he might give

his orders whether they (hould be admitted or refufed. Here he walked atid read.

During his refidence at Moitier, from 1 762 to 1 jGs, by frequently fauntering into the

fields and on the neighbouring mountains, he acquired a taile for the lludy of botany,

which he never intermitted, and always ftyled his pecuhar de!i.o;ht. During this period

of his life, he iffued from tliis fecluded corner his Lettrc a I'Arcbcifjue ds Paris, his

Leffres Ecrites de la Mojitagne, and fome other works ; in which he difplays thofe won-

derful powers of invention and defcription, that fafcinating yet declamatory eloquence,

that glow and animation of ftyle, that fondnefs for paradoxes, that reverence for the

fcriptures, and yet thofe perverfe doubts of their authenticity, thofe liberal yet levelling

principles of government, that keennefs of irony, arid that motley mixture of fophilhy

and argument, which chequer and characterife all his writmgs.

Roufleau, on his arrival at Moitier, appeared in a common drefs, but foon afterwards

affumed an Armenian habif; either, as he himfelf alleged, becaufe that mode of clothing

was adapted to the diforder with which he was afflifted ; or from that aireiStation of fin-

gularity which feems to have marked his charafter in every period of his life. Through

Lord Keith's interceflion, the King of Pruilia offered Rouffeau a pcnfion of lool. per

annum, which he declined, from his averfion to the lead fliadow of dependence ;
pre-

ferring to copy mufic for his livelihood, rather than accept an obligation even from fo

great a fovereign; and he ufed to boait that he could daily earn a guinea by that

occupation.

Rouffeau took his repafl: ufually alone ; though he would fometimcs, hut very rarely,

accept an invitation from M. Martinet to dinner or fupper, particularly when Lord Keith

paffed a week at Moitier Travers for the purpofe of vifiting him. On thefe occafions

he was remarkably agreeable and lively ; being naturally of a fecial difpofitioti, he con-

verfed
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verfed with great fpirlt and animation, and yet with as much corre£lnefs as if dictating

for the prefs.

RoiiHeau feems to have trufled entirely to his own judgment ; being fo impatient of

contnidifl;ion, that he would never liften to the admonitions of his friends, and feldoin.

alked advice with an intention of adopting it. Having finifhed his celebrated Letter to

the Archbifhop of Paris, he read it to M. Martinet, and demanded his advice relative to

the publication. The mayor, though (truck with the fire and fpirit of the raillery, yet

could not avoid rcprefenting to him that his letter, however forcibly written, would

never make a convert of the archblfhop ; that he would only be entangled in endlefs

controverfies, and draw upon himfelf much obloquy and ill-will :
" Your advice," re-

turned Roufleau calmly, " is a little too late ; it is already publiflied :" and immedi-

atelv prefented to him a printed copy of the letter which he had jufl read to him in

manufcript.

He derived from nature an extreme fenfibility which bordered upon weaknefs ; he

feems to have wanted one proof of a great mind, that ot rfeceiving an obh"gation, and to

have pofTefled fuch pride and forenefs of temper as rendered it impoffible to ferve him

;

for he frequently conftrued a benefit into an injury. His exti-eme fenfibility was irri-

tated and augmented by a troublefome and painful diforder, which preyed upon his

conllitution, and at times rendered him unfit for foeiety. To this complaint, in con-

junction with that mercilefs perfecution which he repeatedly endured, fliould be attri-

buted in a great meafure the reclufenefs of his life, and that fufpicious millrufl which

occafionally bordered upon madnefs.

Roufleau had now continued three years at Moitier, greatly delighted with his fitua-

tion, when an unexpefted event induced him to quit a retreat, in which he wiilied to

pafs the remainder of his days. I'his event has been varioufly related. According to

fome authors, the populace, incited by the minider of rhe parifli, in confequence of the

fcepticifm dii'played in his Lettres Ecrites de la Montague^ alTembled in crouds, broke
the windows of his houfe, forced open the door, and entering his bedchamber, treated

him with fuch violence, that he efcaped with difficulty, and, not to become a martyr to

his opinions, quitted the country. According to others, neither the minifter nor the
natives were exafperated againft him ; but his houfekeeper, the fame perfon whom he
•after\\ards married, difgufted with the inhabitants, broke the windows, and perfuading
her mafter that he was in danger of being aflaffinated, induced him to quit Moitier the

next morning : as a proof of this affertion, they affirm that one of the itones found in

the apartment was too large to have palled through the broken panes ofglafs.

The truth, however, feems to be,- that his pride and fufpicious temper rendered him
obnoxious to many of the inhabitants ; the fcepticifm and infidelity in his Lettres Ecrites

de la Montague raifed a party againft him ; fome of the people occafionally infulted

him -, the minifter of the parifh fummoned him before the confiftory ; he declined ap-
pearing

j
the council of ftate of Neuchatel propofed condemning the above-mentioned

publication, and even applied to the King of Pruffia for that purpofe. Frederic, in an
anfwer which does honour to his head and his heart, while he permitted them to ufe any
precautions v.-hich might tend to prevent the difiufion of fceptical opinions, yet wifely
forbade all perfecution, and enfured to Roulfeau a fecure retreat at Moitier under his
immediate protection. Before this anfwer was returned, fome of the populace, intoxi-
cated with liquor, threw ftones againft Rouffeau's windows with fuch violence as to pe-
netrate into the kitchen, and to tear oft" the plaifter from the walls ; but none of thefe
ftones did, or could enter his bed-chamber, as that apartment was fituated on the other
hde of the houfe. This violence, however, exaggerated by the real or pretended terrors

of
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of his houfekeeper, was fufficicnt to alarm Rouflcau : on the next morning he retired

from Moitier, and took refuge in the ifliiiid of St. Peter.

The ifland of St. Peter, foinetimcs called the iflaud of La Motte, and fometimes Rouf-
feau's ifland, lies towards the fouthcrn extremity of the lake of Biennc. To this deliglit-

ful fpot I made an agreeable excurfion on the 4th of Oclobcr 1786, in company with
the Rev. M. de Meuron, of Neuchatel, and three Englifh gentlemen. We quitted Neii-

chatel in the morning
;

paiVed through St. Blaife and the diflrid of Landeron, and
embarked at Neuville, a fmall town, which, hkc Bienne, acknowledges the Bifliop of
Bafle for its liege lord, but poffelles fuch rights and immunities as render it an indcpen-
dent republic ; it contains about twelve hundred inhabitants. The fine weather, and
the clearnefs of the air, enabled us to enjoy the mild beauties of the view as we failed

to the ifland. To the fouth-wefl we difcerned Neuville and its ancient caflle, and to

the fouth-eaft admired the Juhmont, an infulated hill adorned with woods of oak, the

fummit of which is frequently vifited by travellers for the beauty of the profped ; and
its name has been derived by fanciful antiquaries from Julius Cicfar. At the extremity

of a rocky and woody promontory, which ftretches from the foot of the Julimonc into

the lake, (lands the caflle of Cerlier, and beyond, at fome diflance, the fertile plains wa-
tered by the Thiele.

We landed on the fouth fide of St. Peter's ifland, and walked through an agreeable

meadow fliirted with vineyards to a large farm-houfc, which was formerly a convent *,

and is now inhabited by the fleward of the general hofpital at Bern, to which the ifland

belongs.

The ifland is about two miles in circumference, and richly wooded with various fln-ubs

and trees, particularly with large oaks, beech, and Spanifli chefnuts. Its furface is

gently undulating ; the fouthern fliore, covered with herbage, forms a gradual flope to

the lake ; the remaining borders are deep and rocky : in a few places their fummits
are thinly fringed with flirubs ; in others, their perpendicular fides are clothed to the

water's edge with hanging woods. The views from the different parts of the ifland are

beautiful and diverfified ; that to the north is the mod extenfive and pleafing. It com-
mands the lake of Biennc, which is of an oval form ; its cultivated borders fpotted with

villages and caflles, with the towns of Nidau and Bienne ftanding on the farther extre-

mity. Agreeable walks are carried through the woods, and terminate at a circular pa-

vilion placed in the centre of the ifland. During vintage particularly, and on Sunday,
which is the ufual day of fefllvity, the ifland is filled with parties who take refrefliments

at the farm-houfe, flray about the woods, or dance in the circular building, and animate

thefe romantic but folitary fcenes.

Roufleau occupied an apartment in the farm-houfe, the only dwelling in the ifland.

He lived with theiie.vard and his family, who are the prefent inhabitants. 'I'he woman
informed me, that he paid for his board and lodgmg forty fliillings a month ; that he

ufually rofe at fix, dined with the family at twelve, and after a flight fuppcr retired to reft

at nine. She added, he was extremely cheerful and agreeable ; converfcd with the

family with the greateft eafe and complacency, and conformed to their hours and

manner of living ; he amufed himfelf entirely in wandering about the woods, and

fearching for plants, which he ufed to explain to them with fingular fatisfaclion.

Roufleau mentions his refidence in this delightful ifland with the highcft terms of

rapture, and with his ufual pronenefs to exaggeration.

• It was ftcularifcii at the reformation.

VOL. V. 5 N "I was
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" I was pcrmittou to remain only two months in this delightiul illaiiJ ; but I could

hnve pafled there two years, two centuries, all eternity, without fuiFering a moment's

e/mui, althouj;h mv whole fociety confilted of the lleward and family, good but plain

people. I eilecm tliefe two months the moll happy period of my life; and fo happy,

that I could have paflcd my whole exigence without even a momentary vvilh for an-

other fituation *."

If we examine in what this extreme happinefs confifled, he himfelf informs us, that

his principal occupation was in doing nothing. He did not even unpack his books, and

could fcarcely prevail on himfelf to read, much lefs to anfwer any letler. He affiftcd

tlic ileward and his fervants at work in the vineyards and fields ; fauntered about the

woods, and attached himfelf entirely to botany. He propofed to write a Flora Petrinfu'

LiriSi or a defcription of the plants in the ifland ; adding on this head, that as a German
had publilhed a book on the kernel of a lemon, in the fame manner he would compoje

a treatife on each fpecies of grafs, mofs, and lichen, and would not leave the moll mi-

nute particle of vegetation undefcribed. He made occafional excurfions on the lake,

fomctimes coalting the fliady banks of the ifland, at other times fuftering the bark to

float without direction ; then, to ufe his own expreffions, " he would lie down in the

boat, look up to the heavens, and continue in that pofture for feveral hours, enjoying

a thoufand unconnefted and confufed, but delicious reveries." He frequently rowed
to a fmall fandy ifland, which he dcfcribes as a mod beautiful fpot. It was one of his

great amufements to flock it with rabbits ; and as he was conveying, with great pomp

^

the flewaru's family to be prefent at the foundation of this little colony, he defcribcs

himfelf as equally elated with the pilot ofthe Argonautic expedition.

From thefe fimple avocations and every day occurrences, which Roufl".'au relates with

that enthufiafm and thofe fentiments peculiar to himfelf, he draws th; follow. ng re-

flexions :
" I have remarked, during the viciflitudes of a long life, that the molt de-

lightful enjoyments and mofl: rapturous pleafures are not, upon recoUeflion, thofe with
which I am moll alFefted. Such fleeting moments of paflion and delirium, however,
rapturous, are, from their very nature, but thinly fcattered in the path of hfe. They are

too rare and rapid to conltitute a fixed flate ; and the happinefs which my heart regrets

is not compofed of fugitive inflants, but confifls in a fimple and permanent flate, without
rapture, the duration of which increafes the charm, till it finds fupreme felicity."

This fl.ate he defcribcs himfelf as poflefling during his fliort continuance in the ifland

of Bienne ; a longer refidence would probably have diflx)lved the charm, which was
raifed by his own fanguine imagination. That reftUflTnefs of temper, which is ufually

the attendant of great genius, and was his infeparabL^ companion, would have probably
returned, and embittered the delightful calm defcribed with fuch rapture and ecftafy.

But he had not time to become dilgufled with his fituation ; for the fame intolerant
fpirit which had hitherto purfued him, followed him even to this fequeflered ifland

:

he had fcarcely pafled two months before he received an order from the government
of Bern to depart from their territories, RouflTeau was fo fliocked at this unexpected
command, that he petitioned to be imprifoned for life, only requefling the ufe of a few
books, and occafional permifllon to walk in the open air. Soon after this extraordinary
requefl, which fliews the extreme agitation of his'mind, he reluftantly quitted the ifland.

It does not fall within the compafs of a letter to dwell upon this Angular man through
the fubfequent events of his life, or even accompany him to England, where, notv/ith-
ftanding the mofl diftinguiftied reception, the fame perverfenefs of difpofition, and the

* See Pioraenade V.

fame
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fiinie exceflive delicacy rendered liim no Icfs unhappy, than when he was under the

prfiflure of real calamities, and expofed to reiterated perfeciitions.

lor I am, ixc.

LETTER XUI.—Environs (f Morat.—Mount Vuil/y.

IN our way to Morat and Avenche we croffed the river Thicle, which ilTues from the

lake of Ncuchatel, difcharges itfelf into that ofBienne, and feparates the principality of

Neuchatel from the canton of Bern.

Morat is a bailliage belongin.'^ to Bern and Friburgh : the reformation was introduced

in 1530, by the m;ijority of voices, in prefcnce of deputies from Bern and Friburgh.

The free fpirit of the Svvifs governments is in no inllance more remarkably apparent,

than by the motle which they obferved in embracing or rejedling the reformation: in

many other towns befide Morat, the queflion was put to the vote, and the minority ge-

nerally fubmitted, with perfetl acquielcence to the decifion of the greater number.

Morat (lands pleafantly upon the edge of a fmall lake, about fix miles long, and two

broad; in themidftof a well-cultivated country. The lakes of Morat and Ncuchatel

are parallel to each other, and feparated only by a ridge of hills ; the former is the moll

elevated ; for it difcharges itfelf by means of the river Broye, into the lake of Ncucha-
tel. According to Le Luc, it is fifteen French feet above the level of that of Neuchatel.

Both thefe lakes, as well as that of Bienne, formerly extended much farther than

their prefent limits ; and, from the pofition of the country, appear to have been once

united.

Mr. Pennant informs me, that " the vaft fifh called the filuriis glanus, or xhefaluthy

which frequents the lakes of Morat and Neuchatel, has not been caught here in

the memory of man. It is well defcribed, and finely engraven, in Dr. Bloch's Hiflory

of Fiflies, vol. i. 194. tab. 34. In the time of Gefner two were taken, one of which

was eight feet long ; but fome have been fo large as to weigh fix hundred pounds. It

is an eel-fhaped fifli, very fmooth, round, and thick, with a great head. The mouth is

furnifhed with four fliort and two long whiflcers. It is very inaftive and flow in its mo-

tions, and loves the deep and muddy parts of the lakes. They are found in many of the

great frefh waters of Europe, and abundantly in the Volga."

On my fubfequent expeditions into thefe parts, I examined with greater attention the

environs of Morat, during feveral days, which I paffed moft agreeably at Coujouvax, a

feat bflonging to the Count of Diefbach, and at Grens with M. de Garville, a French

gentleman, who, attached to the beauties of this delightful country, has built a villa in a

pleafing fituation near the bonks of the lake of Morat, where he comes every year from

Paris to pafs the fummer. By thefe families I was received without any other introduc-

tion than as being the author of the Letters on Switzerland, and with that franknefsand

cordiality fo flattering to a ftranger. I found the environs of Morat, though not fo

wild and romantic as many other parts of Switzerland, yet extremely defirable for a

conftant refidence.

I made feveral excurfions acrofs the lake to an infulated ridge between the lakes of

Neuchatel and IMorat, and enjoyed many delightful points of view. Of thefe various

profpects the mod remarkable is from the fummit of Mount Vuilly, where I feated my-

felf on the edge of an abrupt precipice. I looked down upon the lakes of Bienne,

Morat, and Neuchatel ; obf rved the Broye entering the lake of Morat, iffuing from

thence, and winding through a marfliy plain into the lake of Neuchatel ; the Thiele

5 N 2 flowing
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fitnvinff from the lake of Neuchatcl, and haacning to fall into the lake of Bienne; the

fertile \uid variegated countries encirclini^ thole bodies of water, and the grounds rifing

in regular gradations from plains to alps. But what renders this charming fpot more

particularly itriking is, that it is perhaps the only central point from which the eye caii

at once comprehend the vaft amphitheatre formed on one fide by the Jura, flretchmg

from the environs of Geneva as far as Bafle, and on the other by that ftupendous cham

of fnowy alps, which extends from the frontiers of Italy to the confines of Gei-many, and

is loft at each extremity in the immcnfe horizon.

Imprefled with this fublime view, I caft my eyes downwards over that dead and ex-

tenfive morafs through which the Broye ferpentines ; and exclaimed iu the language of

poetry, which knows how to animate the dulleft objeds ;

^nitons les luis et les nwntti^iies

Je -vois couler la Broye * a travers hs rofeaux.

Sou OHM parla^ee en d'ljfercns catiaux

S'egare avec plnifir ilans (Id vcrlcs campa^nes,

Etforme dans la platne tin lalyrinlhe d'eaux.

Riviere Iranquille et cherie

^le j'aime a fitlvre tes detours !

Ton eaujilencieufe en [on paifable cours-,

Prefenle a nwn efprit Pimage de la vie ;

Elk Jemble immobile, et s'ecouk toujours,

XETTER L.

—

Baltk ofMorat.—War between the Swt/s and Charles the Bold, Duke of
Burgundy.—Its confeqitcnees.

' 'MORAT is celebrated for the obftinate fiege fuftained agalnft Charles the Bold,

Duke of Burgundy, which was followed by the battle of Morat, fought o\\ the 22d of

June 1476. In this famous engagement the Duke was routed, and his whole army

almoft deftroyed, by the confederate troops of Switzerland. Not far from the town,

and adjoining to the high road, a monument of this viftory ftill remains : it is a fquare

building, filled with the bones of the Burgundian foldiers who were flain at the fiege

and in the battle f. To judge from the quantity of thefe bones, the number of the

* From a poem entitled " I.a Vue d'ylnet.^' I have followed tlie example of M. Sinner, in Iiis Voy.

Hill, et Pol. de la Suiffe, who fubllitutes the Broye for the Tliiele, to which the lines in the original are

applied.

f In February J798 the Bernefe troops, under the command of General d'Erlach, affemblcd in the field

around this ofTiiary, to defend their country againft the invafion of the French. General Briine recom-

mended d'Erlach to fiirrender Morat. " Myaiicellors," replied d'Erlach, " never furrendered ; were I

bafe enough to entertain fuch a thought, this monument of their valour," pointing to the ofhiary, " would

deter me." Happy might it have been for Switzerland, had the government of Bern been aftuated with

the fame fpirit as their general.

On the 3d of March the French troops demoliflred this offiiary, and the Direflory thought the demolition

of fufficient importance to be communicated to the Council of Five Hundred :

•' On the fame day in the evening, the Bernefe evacuated Morat, a town famous for the battle gained

over the Burgundians in 1476, and for the manner in which the bones of the vanquifhed were preferved. A
trophy fo iiifulting to the French nation could not fail to be deftroyed ; and, what is very remarkable, it

was deftroyed by the baltaliuns of the Cote d'or, on the very day which was the anniverfary of the battle of
Morat. A tree of liberty was immediately planted in the place of this monument, wliich the oligarchies

pointed out beforehand, as deftined to become a fecond time the tomb of the French." Meflage from the

Executive Dirtdory to the Council of|Five Hundred, March 13. But this coincidence of circumftances was
fabricated for the event, as the battle of Morat was not on the 3d of March, but on the 22dof June.

According alfo to the French accounts, the colours taken from the Duke of Burgundy, at the battles

ofMorat and Vancy, were found in the arfenal of Sokure, and fent to Paris. Moniteur, l6lh Germinal
(yh Jpril.)

flaughtered
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flaughtered mufl have been confiderable. Among fcveral infcriptions in the Latin and
German languages relative to that memorable victory, I tranfcribed one on account of
its conclfenefs

:

Deo Opt : Max !

Ctiro/i Inrlyti ct Foriifjimi

Biirgiinduc Diicis Excrcilus

Muratuni ohjldcns ah Hclvetiis

Cafiis hoc fill Monumenturn reliquit.

Ann: 1476.

This war, which Charles the Bold carried on againfl: the Swifs with a temerity peculiar
to himfelf, forms a remarkable rera in the hiftory of this country, and was attended with •

fome extraordinary circumftances. From the time of the famous revolution in 1306,
which gave rife to the Helvetic confederacy, to the end of the following century, the
Swifs republics deprived the Houfe of Audria of all its territories fituated in Switzerland,
and continued in poffeflion notwithllanding the various attempts of the different Dukes
to recover their loft domains. But of all the Princes of that Houfe, Sigifnaond the
Simple, Archduke of Auflria, of the branch of Tyrol, was more particularly engaged
in hoftilities with the Swifs cantons, and their ^llies ; for his hereditary dominions in

Suabia and Alface bordering upon Switzerland, induced him to enter more frequently

into thefe difputes, than the other branch, which was in poffeffion of the Imperial
throne.

In the courfe of thefe hoftilities, Sigifmond was compelled to cede a confiderable

part of his territories to the Swifs republics
;

particularly the rich country of Thurgau
to the feven cantons, which at that period compofed the Helvetic league *. Inflamed
by thefe repeated lofles, and the humiliating conditions of peace he was conftrained to

accept in 1468, he endeavoured to engage fome of the neighbouring powers in a con-
federacy againft the Swifs cantons. Having firft incifeftually applied to Louis the

Eleventh, King of France, he at length addr'elfed himfelf to Charles the Bold, Duke
of Burgundy.

Charles having fuccecdcd to the pofleffion of Franche Comtc, Burgundy, Artois,

and Flanders, together with the greater part of the United Provinces, poffeffed as ample
revenues, and as extenfive territories, as the moft potent fovereign of his time. Magni-
ficent, impetuous, and cnterprifmg, he neglciSled no opportunity of aggrandizing his

pov/er, and fet no bounds to the projects of his reftlefs ambition. He formed the plan

of erefting Burgundy into a monarchy, and already in imagination appropriated to hini.

felf Lorraine and part of Switzerland, which he propofed to annex by congeft to his

hereditary dominions.

A Prince of fuch a character being naturally difpofed to undertake any war that

might advance his ambitious fchemes, received with eagernefs the propofitions of Sigif-

mond, flattered that credulousPrince with the hopes of receiving in marriage his dauglner

Mary, heirefs of his extenfive dominions, and prevailed upon him, by the loan of eighty

thoufand florins, to furrender, Sundgau, Alface, Brifgau, and the four forcft-towns
;

promifing to reftore them upon the repayment of that fum. By this alliance Sigifmond

acquired a fum of money to affift him in his preparations againft the Swifs, protected,

us he thought, his hereditary dominions from their enterprifes, and fecured a powerful

ally againft the ancient enemies of his family. The reverfe, however, happened ; for,

by a ftrange fatality, this league, which was intended to cement the union of the two

• Bern obtained the co-regcncy of Thurgau at the peace of Arau, 1712.

Princes,
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Princes, forved only to divide tlicm ; and occafioned the firfl: perpetual alliance between

the Swifs cantons and a Prince of the lluufe of Aullria.

Charles, upon the conclufion of this treaty, informed the cantons, that he had taken

Sic^ilmond under his proteftion, and would defend him to the utmofc of his power.

Meanwhile, the bailifs, whom he placed over his newly-acqiiired territories iu Alface,

opprelTed the people, laid embargoes upon the commerce of Mulhaufen, and withheld

the rents of the ellates belon;:^ing to the Swifs in Sundgau and Alface.

Thefe grievances being laid before Charles in an enibaffy which Bern difpatched to

his court, in the name of the confederate cantons, the Duke received it with haughtinefs;

and, after compelling the deputies to kneel while they dehvered their remon!lrance, dif-

mificd them without an anfwer. This difdainful treatment was ill brooked by a free

people, unaccullomed to crouch before the infolence of power ; and their jufl: indigna-

tion was {fill more inflamed by the artful policy of Louis the Eleventh, who, jealous of

the Duke of Burgundy's power, entered into a defenfive alliance with the Swifs repub-

lics, in order to counteratl his defigns.

But Louis ftill further ftrengthened the Swifs, by effecting a reconciliation between

them and Sigifmond, who had no fooner furrendered to Charles, Sundgau, Alface, and

the other dominions, than he became fenfible of his error. The Duke of Burgundy

not only oppreffed his new fubjefts, but feemed determined, even (hould the eighty

thoufand florins be repaid, to keep poffeffion of thefe conditional territories, and did not

appear inclined to fulfil the promife of bellowing his daughter upon the Archduke.

Induced by thefe confiderations, Sigifmond accepted the mediation of Louis, threw him-

felf under the protcclion of the Swifs, and concluded the famous treaty which was con-

firmed at Lucern in 1474, called the hereditary union ; an appellation appropriated to

the treaties between the Swifs and the Houfe of Auflria. Sigifmond renounced all

right to the provinces which the Swifs had conquered from the Houfe of Auftria ; the

two contrading parties formed a defenfive alliance, and engaged to guarantee each

other's territories. Thus the Swifs, after depriving Sigifmond of all his poflclfions in

their country, engaged to fupport his title to thofe verv provinces, which he had mort-

gaged in order to ftrengthen his arms againfl: them, and Sigifmond accepted a guarantee

from the mod inveterate enemies of his family.

This treaty, which enurely changed the policy of the Swifs republics, was folely ef-

feded by the artful intrigues of Louis the Eleventh : the jealoufy of that defigning mo-
narch turned into another channel the vaft preparations of the Duke of Burgundy ;

preparations which might have been attended with more fuccefs had they been directed

againfl France.

Charles, too late perceiving the imprudence of his conduft towards the Swifs re-

publics, in vain exerted all his efforts to engage th jm in a neutrahty. They rejefted

his propofals with firmnefs, prepared with their ufual vigour for a war, which now ap-

peared inevitable, and even advanced the eighty thoufand florins to Sigifmond, who de-

manded the reflitution of his lands, which the Duke of Burgundy evaded u ider various
pretexts.

^

The Duke having concluded a feparate peace with Louis, turned his whole
force againfl the Swifs, entered their country with an army of fixty thoufand men, and,
laying fiege to Granfon, carried it by adliult. But his fuccefs ended there : for at the
fubfequent battles of Granfon and Morat, he was totally defeated, and his attempts upon
Switzerland entirely frullrated *. Neverthelefs, his refUefs and ambitious fpirit ftili

unfubdued,

• Charles entered Switzerland confident of fubdiiing that country. The efFtft which this unexpeSed
and humiliating difappoiniiiicnt had upon his f; ir' s and conftltution, is related by Philip de Comines, with

8 ^ '^ hii
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1

nnfubdued, impelled him to attack the Duke of Lorraine. Bat tliat Prince, having

engaged a body of eight thoufand Swifs, obtained a complete victory near Nancy ;

diaries was llain in the engagement *, and his death terminated this bloody war ; in

which the Swifs gave diftinguifning proofs of invincible valour, and fpread the fame of
their military virtues throughout all Europe, but obtained no folid advantage f. In

faft, the principal and almoPc fole benefit accrued to Louis the I'.leventh ; as, by the

death of Charles, he was not only releafed from a dangerous and entcrpriling rival, but

alfo annexed the rich provinces of Burgundy and Artois to the crown of France,

But although the immediate advantages which the Swifs derived from the death of

Charles vvcre unimportant
;

yet the conltquences operated coniiderably on their future

politics. Mary of Burgundy, the only lurviving child and heirefs of Charles, married

the Archduke Maximilian, cldefl fon of the Emperor Frederic the Third, and afterwards

Emperor himfelf. By this marriage the Iloufe of Auftria acquired pofleflion of the

Netherlands, and having frequent difputes v;ith France, the alliance of the Swifs was
flrenuoufly courted by both parties. Thus this country, being fecured from all inva-

fions, acceded, as occafion ofllrcd, to the two rival powers, and aflitted each party as

the intrigues, or rather as the fubfidies of the one or the other prevailed.

Thefe intrigues gave rife to dili'erent alliances, contracted with the Houfe of Auftria,

the Kings of France, the Pope, the Dukes of Savoy and Milan. Not to enter more
minutely into their hillory, I (hall only obferve in general, that hitherto the Swifs afted

with great uifmtercfledneis h\ all their treaties, and never took the field but with a view-

to fecure thoir liberties, or to drive their enemies from Switzerland. But about the

period of the Burgundian war, the fubfidies wich they obtained from Louis the Eleventh,

taught them the difgraceful arts of mercenary politics ; as the rich plunder which they

gain-d from the Duke of Burgundy gave, in fome meafure, the firfl taint to their

original fimplicity of manners ; till, at length, Swi/s venality has become a proverbial

expreflion.

his ufual miautenefs. In his Memoirs addiL'fTed to Angelo Cattho, Archbifhop of Vienne in Dauphine.

His nccoiint is curious, and will give fome idea of the violent and impetuous charaifter of Charles :

" His concern and diftrafiion for his lirft defeat at Granfon was (o great, and made fuch deep imprcffion

on his fpirits, that it threw him into a violent and dangerous fit of fitknefs ; for whereas before his choler

and natural heat was fo grent that he drank no wine, only in the morning he took a little titfane, fweetened

with conferve of roles, t'> refreih himfelf; this Indden melancholy had fo ahtred his conllitution, he was

now forced to drink the flrongcll wine that could be got, without any water. And, in order to draw the

blood from his heart, fome huining tow was put into the cupping- ghiifes, and applied to his fide. But this,

mv Lord of Vienne, you know better than I ; for your Lordlhip attended on him dining tiie wliole courfc

01 his illncls, and fpaied no pains tliat might contribute to liis recovery ; and it was Ly your perfuafion that

the Duke was prevailed upon to cut his beard, which was of a prodigious length. ]n my opinion his iinder-

ftanding was never foperteft, nor his fcnfes fo fedate and compofcd after this fit of licknefs di before."

Uveddh's Tranf. Vol. I. p. 423.
• The death of Charles at the battle of Nancy was attended with fome very extraordinary circumllanccs ; for

the particulars of vihich fee the curious account extrpfted from Philip de Comincs,and tlic Chronique Scan-

daleufe of John de Troves, in Wiaxal's intercRing Memoiis of the Kings of France of the Hoult ol Valois.

+ •' And what," lays Cumines, " was tlie occafiou of this war? It was begun on account oi a wag-

gon of fiieep f!<ins, vvIiilIi the Lord of Romont took from a Swifs, wiio was palling through his territories.

If God had not abandoned the Luke, it is not probable, that he would have put himfelf into fo much
danger for fo tr.fling a circnmftance ; confidering the offers that were made to him ; againft what fort of

pecjph he was engaged ; and from whence neither profit not glory could accrue to liim. For the Swifi

were not in fuch repute as they are in at prefcnt, and nothing coidd be poorer; infomuch that one of their

an bafTddors, as he was endeav(>uring to prevent the Duke from engaging iu that war, remonllrated, that he

could gain n-rhing by attacking tlicm ; tor their country was fo baircn, that the fpurs of his troop, and

the bits it their horfes were worth more tlian could be furiiidicd by all the Swifs tciritotics, in cafe they

wtie conquered."

LETTER
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LETTER LI.

—

Antiquities of Avcnche.

FEW ancient towns have occafioned more controverfy among antiquaries, or given

rife to fuch a variety of conjeftures concerning their origin and importance, as Avenche,

the principal burgh of a bailliage in the Pays de Vaud. Some contend that it was the

capital of all Helvetia, bccaufe Tacitus calls it Avcnticwn gaitis caput : while others have

endeavoured to prove, that by this expreflion the hiftorian intended only to denote the

capital town of its particular diftrift. Agreeably to fome accounts, the city was built,

and a Roman colony founded by Vefpafian ; but with more probability, according to

others, it was only repaired and beautified by Vefpafian, after it had been laid wafte, and

ahnoft ruined, by Vitellius.

Without entering into dry and uninterefting difcuffions, it was formerly a very con-

fiderablc town, and under the dominion of the Romans, as appears not only from feve-

ral mile-ftones, found in many parts of the Pays du Vaud, molt of which are numbered

from A-vcnlicujn, as the principal place of reference ; but more particularly from the

prefent ruins. I fliall flightly mention a few of thefe ruins, merely to fhew you, that

the inhabitants do not boaft of their antiquity without fufiicient evidence.

We traced the fite of the ancient walls, which appear to have enclofed a fpace near

five miles in circumference. The prefent town occupies but a very inconfiderable part

of this ground ; the remainder is covered with corn-fields and meadows. One of the

ancient towers flill exifts : it is a femicircular building, with the convex fide towards

the town.

We next examined a coarfe mofaic pavement, difcovered fome years ago in plough-

ing a field, and now in a fad (late of dilapidation, enclofed by a barn, which is let to

fome peafants ; the ignorant occupiers employ it as a drying-houfe for tobacco, and
fuffer Grangers to take away fpecimens. Even the government of Bern was fo infenfible

of its value, that they permitted the Count de Caylus to remove a pannel, containing

the figures of two Bacchanalians.

This mofaic was the floor of an ancient bath, and is about fixty feet in length and
forty in breadth ; the general form is perfeifl ; and, although feveral parts are broken
and lofl:, yet from the prefent remains the configuration of the whole may be eafily traced.

It confills of three compartments : thofe at each extremity are regularly divided into

lifteen octagons, eight fmall fquares, and fixteen fmall triangles. Five of thefe octagons
in each compartment rcprefented human figures in various attitudes, but chiefly Bac-
chanals ; the remaining oSagons were compofed of three different patterns. The va-

cant parts between the o£tagons are filled with the fmall fquares ; and towards the out-

ward border with the fmall triangles. The middle compartment is divided into oblong
pannels, in the largefl: of which is an octagon bath of white marble, of about fix feet in

diameter, and a foot and a half deep ; the fides are ornamented with dolphins. Of
thefe three compartments, one is almofl perfect, the others much defaced. Each of
the pannels is encircled with feveral borders prettily diverfified ; and a general border
enclofes the whole.

Schmidt, in his Rccueil d'Antiqiiitcs dc la Suiffc, ingenioufly conjectures hom 2. glory
which furrounds the head of Bacchus in this mofaic, that it was wrought during fome
part of the intervening age between Vefpafian and Marcus Aurelius ; becaufe that mark
nt divinity is not ufual upon any monuments of Roman antiquity before that period.
Tile fame kind oi glory, he adds, is obferved upon the head ofTrajan in an ancient paint-

14 inir
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Ing at Rome, upon that of Antoninus Pius on a medal, and on the arch of Condan-
tine. He ftrengthens this conjefture by further remarking, that tlic hcad-drcfs of a

Bacchanalian woman reprefented in this mofaic refemblcs the head-drofs on the medals
of the Emprefs Plotina and Sabina*.

From thence we were conduced to the ruins of an ancient amphitheatre, witliin tlie

walls of the bailif's garden. The general form and fize of this building are tolerably

perfcft, as aifo parts of the brick walls which enclol'ed it. The diameter of the arena

was, as well as we could judge by pacing it, about eighty yards, which mufl be an un-

certain eftimate, as a former bailif brought in a confiderable quantity of earth, in order

to plant fruit-trees ; conceiving, I fuppofe, that good fruit was of more value than to

be able to determine the precife extent of an ancient amphitheatre. Under a tower

partly built of Roman materials, is a cell from which the animals were probably let

loofe upon the arena. On the outfulc are ftill to be feen the remains of five dens;
and the walls are adorned with feveral pieces of rude fculpture dilapidated.

Not far from thefe ruins ftands a column of white marble, about fifty feet in height,

compofed of large mafles, nicely joined together without cement; near it lies a confi-

derable fragment of defaced fculpture, which feems to have once formed part of ihe

portal belonging to a magnificent temple. At a fmall difiance from this column, in the

high road, we obferved a cornice of white marble fculptured with urns and griffins

;

and as we walked through the town, we remarked feveral other malTes of cornice, or-

namented with fea-horfes and urns, and fome marble columns of beautiful proportions.

About a mile from Avenche, near the village of Coppet, on the other fide of a lit-

tle ftream which feparates the canton of Friburgh from that of Bern, are the remains

of a fmall aqueduct, difcovered about fifteen years ago, by the accidental fall of a fand-

hill. The outfide is formed of ftones and mortar, and the infide of red Roman cement

;

the vault of the arch may be about two feet and a half high, and one and a halt broad.

This aqueduft has been traced to the eaft fide of the town, and near the marble co-

lumn. We were alfo informed that it extends to the tower of Gaufa, between Vevay
and Laufanne, and that, between Villarfel and Marnau, about four leagues from Cop-
pet, an arch of nearly the fame dimenfions is excavated in the folid rock.

When I vifited the ruins of Avenche in Oftober 1786, I had much fatisfaftion in

finding, that the bailif, M. Tcharner, paid great attention to thefe remains, and par-

ticularly to the mofaic. I could not avoid remarking to the bailif, who politely favoured

us with his company, that every lover of antiquity muft regret, his predeceflbrs had

not fhewn the fame tafte. Several excavations were lately made by Lord Northampton,

who has a houfe in the neighbourhood, and have been continued at the expence of

Bern. A coarfe mofaic pavement, a few fragments of walls rudely painted, and fome

trifling remains of ancient baths, are the only vefliges of antiquity hitherto difcovered.

LETTER LIL

—

Tozvii and Canton of Friburg.— Population.—Government.—Secret

Cba?iiber.

FRIBURG was built in 1779, by Berchtold the Fourth, Duke of Za3ringen, who
endowed it with confiderable privileges. Upon the extinction of the male line of the

* The curious reader will find in tlie Recueil, cited in the text, a very accurate defcription and engraving

of this mofaic.
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houfoof Za-iin-^en, in iai8% IHrIc of Kybiirg obtained the fovereignty, m right of

his wife Anne, iifter of the laft duke Berchtold the Fifth. It came by marriage into

the polfdlion of Ebcrhard Count of Ilapfijurg-LauiTenburg ; who fold it to his coufm

Rotlojph of 1 lapftiin-g, afterwards Emperor. During this period a continual rivalOiip

fubfitling between Bern and Fribur--, they were frequently engaged in hollilities: at

length afl differences were compofcd ; and the two ciries, in 1403, concluded a perpe-

tual alliance.

Friburo- continued under the dominion of the houfc of Auftria, and was concerned

in all the'quarrels in which that family was engaged with the Swifs republics, until the

middle of the fifteenth century ; when, by a very fingulat revolution, it renounced all

allegiance to the Archduke Albert, and put itfelf under the protection of the Duke of

Savoy. From this vcnx it occafionally afiifted the cantons againfl the houfe of Auflria ;

and in the war between the Swifs and Charles the Bold, its troops had a fliare in the

vicfories of Granfon and Morat. Soon after the battle of Morat, it became a free

and independent republic 5 and, in 1481, was admitted a member of the Helvetic con-

federacy.

The lituation of the town, though not one of the moil beautiful, is certainly one of

the moft pidurefque and wild in Switzerland. It Hands partly in a fmall plain, partly

on bold acclivities, on a ridge of rugged rocks, half encircled by the river Sane ; and

isfo entirely concealed by the circumjacent hills, that the traveller fcarcely catches the

fmalleft glimpfe, until he burfts upon a view of the whole town from the overhanging

eminence.

The fortifications, which confifl: of high Hone walls and towers, enclofe a circumfe-

rence of about four miles ; within which fpace the eye comprehends a fingular mix-

ture of houfes, rocks, thickets, and meadows, varying inftantly from wild to agreeable,

from the buftle of a town to the folitude of the deepefh retirement. The Sane flows

in fuch a ferpentine courfe, as to form, within the fpace of two miles, five angles be-

tween which the different parts of the current are nearly parallel to each other.

On all fides the defcent to the town is extremely ft eep, and in one place the (Ireets

even pafs above the roofs of the houfes. Many of the edifices are railed in regular

gradation like the feats of an amphitheatre ; many overhang the edge of fo deep a pre-

cipice, that on looking down, a weak head would be apt to turn giddy : and an unfor-

tunate lover, rcpulfed in his fuit, might inftantly tenninate his pains, by taking a leap

from the parlour window, without the trouble of a journey to Leucate, or to the rocks

of Meillerie.

But the mofl extraordinary point of view is from the Pont-neuf. To tlie north-weft:,

part of the town ifands boldly on the fides and the piked back of an abrupt ridge ; and
from eafl to weft a femicircle of high perpendicular rocks is feen, whofe Safe is waflied

and undermined by the winding Sane, and whofe tops and fides are thinly fcattered

with fhrubs and underwood. On the higheft point of the rocks, and on the very edge
of the precipice, appears, half hanging in the air, the gate of tlie town called Bour-

* TIic houfe of Zxtingen was dcfccnikd from the ancient counts of Alface, by Berchtold count oT
Brifgau. His grandlon, Berchtold the St:cond, built the callle of Zasringen, fituated near a village of the

fame name, not far from the prcfent town of Fiiburgh, capital of the I'rifgau. Upon the demife of
Berchtold the Fiftli, the lad dukewlthnut male iiTue, his territories were divided between his collateral

heirs, the dukes of Teclc, and his two (nkrB Agnes and Anne. Agnes married Egeiio, Count of Urach,
by which marriage he obtained pofftflion of Friburg in the Brifgau ; his poflcrity were called counts of
Friburg. Anne married Ulric, Count of Kyhurg ; their daughter Hedwige was wife of Albert Count of
Hapfburg, and mother of the Emperor Rodolph the Firll,

13 gullion:
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gulHon: a Granger {landing on the bridge would compare it to Lapula, or ilie flying

llland in Gulliver's Travels, and would not conceive it to be accclliblc but by means ot
a cord and pulleys. In the uiidil of the river 1 obferved a large Iragnient of ilone,

which a few years ago fell from the rocky heights, was carried under one of the arches,
and in conjundion with other fragments (topping the current, railed it more than ten
feet above the ufual level, thi-eatening the lower jiarts of tlic town with a luddcn in-

undation.

A traveller fond of wild and romantic fcenery will not fail to vifit the Moulin de la

Motte, in the valley of Goteron : it is a miller's dwelling, hollowed in the miJd of
an impending rock, near it iffues a fmall torrent, which, turning the mill, falls within a
few paces into the Sane. This fmgular dwelling feems fo iar removed from " ibc bufy

hum of men" as to be rather lituated in a remote folitude, than within the walls of a

fortified town. Near it is an afcent of four hundred Iteps to the Place des Fontaines,
in the upper part of the town.

The valley of Goteron, on the north-wefl: of the towH near the bridge leading to

Bern, takes its name from the Goteron, a fmall rivulet ; it is extremely narrow, above
two miles in length, and is bounded on each fide by overhanging rocks of fand-flone.

Vernet, the celebrated landfcape painter, ftudied thcfe rocks with great attention, and
frequently declared that, excepting thofe of Tivoli, he never faw any whofe varying

tints had a more pleafing and harmonious efteft. The valley contains feveral mills, an
iron foundery, where the ore brought from Franche Comtc is forged, and a manafac-
ture of printed linen and cotton, lately eftablilhed by fome merchants of Neuchatel,
under the protection and encouragement of government.

The houfes of Friburg, conltruded with a grey fand-ftone, drawn from a neigh-

bouring quarry, are neat and well built; but the whole town has a dull and inanimate

appearance.

Among the few objects worthy of particular notice are, the cathedral, an elegant Go-
thic edifice, erefted in the latter end of the fourteenth century, and remarkable for the

heightand folidityof thetower ; the town-houfean ancient building, which formerlycom-
pofed part of the palace belonging to the dukes of Zteringcn, and alio a lime tree, in

the middle of the principal fquare. Tradition reports, that this tree was planted by
one of thefoldiers, on the 22nd of June 1477, on his return from the battle of Morat

:

an emblem of Swifs liberty, which took deep root on the memorable defeat of Charles

the Bold, and thus remaining firm againft the conflids of time, has continued to fpread

and flourilh to the admiration and example of future ages.

Thefociety of Friburg is extremely agreeable ; the gentry are frank and hofpitable,

and blend French politenefs with great fimplicity of manners- Dinner is ufuaiiy ferved

at twelve ; and fupper feldom later than eight. I never experienced a more cordial re-

ception in any town of Switzerland.

The Bifhop of Laufanne, called here the Bidiop of Friburg, refides in this city. He
is appointed by the Pope, ufually at the recommendation of the French Court; and

his revenues including a Imall penfion Iroin France, and from the abbey of Hauteiivc,

of which he was abbot, amount to Ahout £/^oo per ann. His dioccie extends ov-er the

whole canton, and part of that of Soleure; in all his acts and deeds he ligns himfelf

Biihopand Count of Laufanne, and Prince of the German Empire.

The prefent bifliop, Bernhard of Lenzburg, is a man of letters, and an honour to

his profeflion : he is employed in preparing for the public a biography of the illuftrious

and learned men born in the canton of Friburg, who have diilinguilhcd themfelves,

either in the civil, niilitary. or literary line.

502 This
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This canton is entirely catholic. Its population in 1785 may be eflimated from the

following table

:

The town contained ... 55° ^^

The environs - - - .1 5,500

The remainder of the canton - - 23'°7^

Abfentees . . - . ' 4,003

Number of inhabitants - - - 57,589

The fovereign power refides in the Great Council of Two Hundred ; comprifing the

two Avoyers, the Chancellor, the Grand Sautier, the Senate or little Council of Twen-

ty-four, the Sixty, from which body are choien the bannerets and principle magif-

trates and the remaining hundred and twelve members, who are fimply denominated

Burghers.

I'he only perfons eligible to this fovereign council, and capable of enjoying any

fhare in the government, are the /ecnt burghers, or a certain number of families di-

vided into four bannieres, or tribes of the town ; they are called fecret burghers, to

dilfinguifli them from the other citizens, partly inhabiting the town, and partly the

twenty-four pariflies in the environs, who enjoy the right of appointing the avoyers,

from certain candidates propofed by the Sixty, and of annually confirming them.

Hence many authors have called this government ariflo-democratical, but erroneoufly

;

for, as the power of the people is confined to the aft of chufing and confirming the

two avoyers, and as the fupreme authority abfolutely refides in the Council of Two Hun-

dred, necelTarily fupplied by a limited number of patrician families, the government

is, in the ftriflefl fenfe, an ariftocracy.

Inftead of troubling you with an uninterefting detail of thofe points in which the go-

vernment of Friburg refembles that of the other arillocratical cantons, I fhall confine

myfelf to thofe peculiar circumftances by which it is difcriminated from them. This

difference may be principally faid to confifl in three articles.

1. The blind ballot, or mode by which feveral important offices are fupplied, and

particularly by which the members of the fenate and the fixty are chofen, this mode of

eledion was inftituted in order to prevent venaUty, and is too fingular not to be diftinftly

explained. The names of the candidates are placed privately in a box, containing as

many partitions as there are perfons who folicit the charge. Into each of thefe parti-

tions, the electors throw in their fuffrages as chance direfts, without knowing to whom
they may happen to give their votes ; and the candidate who has the moft of thefe ca-

fual ballots is elected.

2. The claufe which excludes certain noble families from the office of banneret, and
from ihefecret chamber, Thefe families are fixteen in number; fome were acknow-
ledged noble, even as early as the foundation of the republic ; others fucceffively ob-

tained titles of counts and barons from the foreign princes to whom they were attached,

and in whofe armies they ferved.

3. But the moft remarkable circumftance which difci-iminates the conftitution of
Friburg froni that of the other ariftocratical cantons, is a committee diftinguifhed by
the name of the Secret Chamber, which, though not any public or refponfible part of
adminiflration, is yet the concealed fpring that puts the wheels of government in mo-
tion. As the prerogatives and operation of this Jecret chamber are in general little

known, and ftill lefs uuderltood, a concife account of its origia and conftitution
will not be uninterefting.

The
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The Secret Chamber, forming a part of the Council of Sixty, is compofed of the four
bannerets, and twenty-four members ; the four bannerets are chofen by the Council of
Two Hundred from the four tribes, and remain in office four years ; the twenty-four are
nominated by a majority of their own body, and continue for life.

The/ecret chamber aflembles ordinarily four times in the year, or oftencr if occa-
fion requires, and is convoked by a banneret. The two principal meetings are between
the Sunday before St. John's day and the 24th of June, ufually on the anniverfarv of
the battle of Morat, for the purpofe of appointing the vacant places in the council of
two hundred ; and on Tuefday in Whitfun-weei^;, when they fupply the vacancies in
their own body.

Its origin is thus traced in the records of the republic. From 1347 to 1387, the
three bannerets nominated twenty perfons from each of the three tribes into which it

was then divided, and thefe fixty aflembled on the Sunday before St. John's day, to
eftablifli the fenate, and eleft the treafurcr ; from hence is derived the origin of the
fixty, and of the affembly which meets on the Sunday now called Secret Sunday. It

confifts of the whole council of two hundred, excepting the avoyers and fenate, and
is prefided by the chancellor, the four bannerets, and the members of ihcfecret cham-
ber, who take the places of the fenators. This affembly reviews, confirms, or cenfures,
if neceffary, the fenators, the bannerets, and the fixty, (the members of each tribe

retiring, while their conduct is examined by the remainder,) and fills up the vacant
places in the fenate, and the fixty, by blind ballot.

In 1387, the nomination of the fixty was transferred from the bannerets to the af-

fembly which met on the Secret Sunday, and that affembly was alfo empowered to ap-
point the fenate, the treafurer, the fixty, and the remaining members of the two hun-
dred. By a charter of the fame year, four coadjutors, drawn from the fixty, were gi-

ven to each banneret, who were chofen in the fame manner as the bannerets, fepa-
rately by each tribe, and this may probably be confidered as the origin of the /'ecret

chamber. A charter of the year 1392 confirms the Secret Sunday in the right of nomi-
nating the fixty, and confers on the bannertts that of chufing'the pnid-hommcs, who
accompanied them when they convoked the people on St. John's day, and probably
alfo that of appointing their coadjutors. This nomination took place, as at prefent,

on the Tuefday in Whitfun-week. The town being at that period only divided into

three tribes, the coadjutors were limited to twelve ; when a fourth tribe was added,
their number was augmented to fixteen.

A charter dated 1404 confirms, in many inftances, thefe arrangements; but does
not grant to the Secret Sunday, the nomination of the two hundred ; a right at that time
enjoyed by the bannerets, who fhared it with their coadjutors, \.\\Qfecrets : thus pro-

bably arofe the power of appointing the members of the two hundred, fince conltantly

exercifed by the bannerets andytcr^/j.

The fame charter orders the bannerets to affemble on Whit-Tuefday, in conjunftion

with the fixty of the preceding year, for the purpofe of eiefting four members of the

fixty from each tribe, who fhould accompany the bannerets when they convoked the

affembly of burghers and inhabitants on St. John's day ; and two additional members
for convening the aff^^mbly of Secret Sunday. Here then are fix perfons from each

tribe employed in thefe covocations, or in all twenty-four perfons, the number of

members who now form the/ecrct chamber. The lame charter alio enjoins tLe banne-

rets und/ecrets to collecl the votes in all elections and deliberations j an oltlce which
they continue to excrcife to this day.

As
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As enrly as the beginning of the fifteenth century, the h^lmeret5 znd/ecrets aflTenibled

at Chridmrus and Eafter, for the purpofe of preparing fuch motions as were to be laid

before the council of two hundred, which adopted, modified,, or rejefted them.

As the bannerets probably continued to employ the fame coadjutors in convoking

the aflemblies on St. John's day, and on Secnt Sunday, theJecret chamber, compofed of

thefe twenty-four coadjutors, at length became a permanent body, and enjoys the fol-

lowing prerogatives: 1. It convokes, in conjundion with the bannerets, the people on

St. John's day, and the aflembly which meets on Secret Sunday. 2. Prepares and draws

up all the laws and ordinances, enjoys the fole power of propofing in the Great Council,

and by means of the bannerets, of putting a negative on any motion, by fimply affirm-

ing it to be contrary to the conftitution.

3. CoUefts the votes in the election or confirmation of the avoyer, at the meeting of

the people on St. John's day, and in the deliberations of the Great Council. 4. Fills

up all the vacancies in that Council. 5. Sufpends, depofe^, confirms, and cenfures its

members. 6. Confirms, or fufpends and depofesits own members ; makes regulations

for the interior ad miniftration of its own body ; appoints the manner of eleding its own
members, and filling up the vacancies in the Great Council. 7. Fixes on the time for

thofe elections, and the fum of money which each member is permitted to receive from

thofe elected. 8. It can exclude all candidates from being chofen members of the fe-

nate, of the fixty, from the office of bailifs, and other important charges, either by
refufal to prefent, or by rejecting them as incapable. All thefe prerogatives, founded on
authentic docuiiients, or immemorial ufage, were confirmed by the council of two hun-

djed, in 1606, 1623, and pardcularly in 1716.

All affairs of government, and all debates in the national affemblies, are carried on in

the German language ; and as the French tongue is ipoken in the greater part of the

canton, and particularly by the gentry, many members of the Great Council do not un-

derhand the debates.

Such was the general form of government when I firfl vlfited Friburgh in 1776; fince

that period it has' undergone fome very. important alterations, the fubftance of which I

iliall communicate to you in the follownig letter.

LETTER LIII.— Origin end SupprcJJton of the late Troubles in the Canton of Frihurg.—
Changes in the Form of Government,

THE exclufive right of fharing in the adminiftration of aifairs, enjoyed by a certain
number of families, in the ariltocratical cantons, has, in conjunction with other concur-
rent circumltances, occafioned revolts in thofe of Zuric, Bern, and Lucern, which were
quelled by the interpofition of the other Hel\ etic powers, and prevented from again
breaking out, by judicious regulations. Friburg having exhibited a recent example of
the iame kind, I endeavoured to trace the origin and progrefs of thofe intefiine commo-
tions, which have been followed by a confiderable alteration in the form of government.
Accordingly, I now lay before you the refult of my inquiries, impartially drawn from
repeated converfations with perfons of both parties, froni an attentive perufal of feveral
publications written during the courie of the troubles, and from fome curious manu-
Icripts, which I fortunately obtained.

In the latter end of April 178 1, an infurreftion fuddenly broke out in the bailllageof
Gruyeres, a diftria in the fouthern part of the canton, whofe inhabitants are extremely
jealous of their hberties, and zealoufly attached to all the cuftoms of their anceftors.

Irritated
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Irritated by a few impolitic sQs of government, by the petty vexations of the bailifs, by
the fecularization of Val Sainte, a convent of Chartreux, by the abolition of fcveral fafls

and feftivals, and excited by the artifices of Chenaux and Cafteliaz, two defigning lea-

dcr?, they rofe in open rebellion.

Peter Nicholas Chenaux, the chief of the fedition, was a native of la Tour de Treme,
in the bailliage of Gruyeres : he was greatly embarraffcd in his circumfhinces, and
being arrefled and imprifoned in 1771, for his difobedient and turbulent condud, was
highly exafpcrated againil government. He was in the thirty-eighth year of his age,

of a good figure and expreflive countenance, and being a man of rude but popular elo-

quence, and of an overbearing fpirit, obtained a confiderable influence over the artlefs

inhabitants. His abettor, John Nicholas Andrew Caftellaz, was a burgher of Friburgh,
and advocate of Gruyeres ; verfed in all the chicanery of the law, converfant in the

hiflory and ancient records of his country, and well acquainted with the privileges of

the people, he was the firfl to expofe the flighted opprcfTions of the bailif, and to re-

mark wherever government feemed to infringe their immunities, or illued edids con-

trary to long-eftablifhcd ufage. Having a loud voice, and vehement elocution, he was
formed for popular aiTemblies, and principally direded Chenaux in all difficult emer-
gencies ; he drew up the principal remonflrances which, exaggerating every defeft in

the conftitution, tended to render government odious, and to fpread difconteuts among
the people.

Thefe two leaders, in conjunftion with other accomplices, availed thcmfelvcs of the

public diffatisfaftion, and engaging a confiderable number of adherents, held, in the

month of April 1781, regular meetings at BuUe. On the 24th, in particular, they

infinuated before a large afl'embly, that government had formed a defign of impofing

additional taxes of a grievous nature, particularly on homed cattle and horfes, and even

of withholding the annual prefcnt of fait, which they fhared with the burghers of Fri-

burgh. They reprefcnted that the fecularization of Val Sainte, and the abolition of

certain feftivals, implied a fettled determination to overturn the religion of their ancef-

tors ; that the governing party had many enemies ; that the dcfpotifm of the fccret

chamber was held in univerfal abhorrence ; that the nobles were difcontented, on ac-

count of their exclufion from the principal charges of the commonwealth ; and that

the burghers and inhabitants of the twenty-four parifiies were jealous of the exorbitant

rights poffelled by the fecret burghers. They added, the time was arrived when the

people might venture with impunity to petition for redrefs of grievances; a flrong party

in the capital was ready, on the firft moment of their appearance, to join them ; and

multitudes would repair from all quarters to the flandard of liberty.

Having, by thefe and fimilar infmuations, increafed the number of their adherents, it

was finally concluded that, on the 3d of May, they fhould fecrctly repair to the capital,

and, ailemblingin the market-place, force the arfenal ; that having provided theinielves

with arms, they ihould fecure the garrifon, conflrain the Great Council to redrefs their

grievances, and make thofe changes in the conditution, which could alone fecure to the

people a mild and juft adminiftration.

Notwithilanding the general ferment which prevailed among the people in the bail-

liage of Gruyeres, and the number of perfons concerned in this confpiracy, government

received no notice of the plot before the 29th or 30th of April. On the firfl certain

inteUigence of the intended infurreftion, the council of war, who immediately alTembled

on the occafion, difpatched fome troops to arreil Chenaux ; but having received infor-

mation from one of his accomplices in the capital, he efcaped to la Tour de Treme, and,

being joined by the moft defperate of his adherents, determined to take arms without

delay.
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delay. Having, by means of his emiflaries, excited the fpirit of rebellion among the

people, who were informed that Chenaux had narrowly efcaped an arrefl for his patri-

otic attempts, he ventured to repair to Gruyeres, where Caftellaz had already colleded

a confiderable party. The advocate, having aflembled a large body during the night,

expatiated with much force and eloquence on the feveral grievances, and ufed various

arguments in favour of an immediate revolt, fimihr to thofe which were urged on the

24th of April. He inilamed the populace to fuch a degree of frenzy, that they flew to

arms at five in the morning, and, imprifoning the bailif, ereded the ftandard of rebellion.

The alarm being given, Chenaux advanced tn Pofieux, which was fixed for the place of

general rendezvous ; from whence he addreiled a letter to the magillrates of Friburg,

difclaimino- all defign of violence, and requiring only that the petitions and remonftrances

of the people fhould be taken into confideration.

On the next morning he conducted about fixty of his partifans to a height overlook-

ing Friburg, with an intention of furprifing the^ city ; but finding the gates fliut, the

fortifications guarded, and not being joined, as he expected, by the inhabitants of the

twenty-four parifties, he retired firft to Pofieux, and afterwards to Avry, where he ex-

pected a reinforcement, which Caftellaz and his emiflaries were collecting in various

parts of the canton.

During thefe proceedings, the magiftrates of Friburg were aftive in preparing for the

fecurity of the town. The council of war fat the whole night ; a night of extreme

terror and anxiety to many of the inhabitants. The account of the bailiPs arreft, of

Chenaux's efcape, and his arrival at Pofieux, within two leagues of the capital, with a

corps of rebels whofe number rumour exaggerated, was no fooncr divulged, than a ge-

neral panic prevailed. The garrifon fcarcely confifled of more than fifty foldiers, and
thofe chiefly invalids ; the fortifications were weak and extenfive ; not more than two
hundred burghers could be muftered to defend the ramparts, and the infurgents were

fuppofed to poffefs a ftrong party even within the walls. If in this moment of diforder,

aided by the darknefs of the night, Chenaux had attacked the town, he might have car-

ried it by affault. But the firll emotions of terror had no fooner fubfided, than the

befieged affumed a fpirit and vigour adequate to the alarming fituation of affairs ; they

ran to arms ; the nobles, burghers, and even ftrangers, crowded to the ramparts, and
prepared for a vijiorous defence ; their confidence was raifed by the arrival of fome mi-
litia from Morat, who entered the gates at nine in the morning, and by the expectation

of more effedual fuccours from the canton of Bern.
On the preceding evening a meffenger was difpatched to Bern, requefting immediate

afliftance. He arrived foon after midnight : the avoyer d'Erlach, in the 85th year of his

age, inftantly fummoned the Sovereign Council. " Gentlemen," exclaimed the vene-
rable magiftrate, " on other occafions you have a year to deliberate; you muft now
inftantly act : Friburg is befieged by an army of rebels ; let thofe who approve fending
troops to her relief hold up their hands." The members unanimoufly affenting, twelve
hundred troops were commanded to march without a moment's delay. Before the
clofe of the evening Major Rihimer entered Friburg at the head of two hundred foldiers,

who paffed unmolefted through flying parties of the infurgents ; at midnight a hundred
and fifty dragoons arrived, and on the next morning eight hundred infantry completed
the reinforcement.

The arrival of thefe troops infpired the magiftrates of Friburg with perfedt confidence
and fecurity, and faved the town from the moft imminent danger. Neverthelefs the
emiflaries of Chenaux and CafteUaz, ranging about the country, founded the church
bells in the various parilhes, exclaiming that their religion and liberties were threatened

5 with
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with Immediate annihilation. Tlie rebel forces were continvrally augmenting ; they
were joined by many inhabitants in the environs of the town, and the leail fuccefs would
have increafed their number. Chenaux had feveral emifliiries within the city, and be-
fore mid-day threatened Friburg at the head of above two thouland men, eigiit hundred
ofwhom were provided with mulkcts, the remainde-r with only clubs, or the firft wea-
pons which chance prefented. Having occupied the heights, he found his followers
wavering and irrefolute, and flruck with a general panic on receiving the news, that a
large body of troops from Bern had reinforced the garrifon. He polled his followers,
however, in an advantageous fituation ; waiting with confiderable anxietv till his forces
Ihould be increafed, and an opportunity prcfent itfelf of commencing hoililitles, or ob-
taining a general amnefty for himfclf and his adherents.

In this fituation of affairs, Major Rihimer led a detachment of one hundred and
eighty dragoons from one of the gates ; while Lieutenant Froideville, at the head of
feventy men and twenty dragoons, fallied from another. The major, driving the be-
fiegers from a height which commanded the town, continued his march with an intent

of attacking them in front, and at the diflance of about a cannon-fliot reconnoitred eight
hundred of the enemy drawn up in order of battle, but without artillery. I'he infnr-

gents no fooner obferved the cannon planted againfi them, and perceived that the com-
mander was an officer of Bern, than they difpatched repeated meffengers to afiurc him
they were only collected to petition for a redrefs of grievances, and entreated him to

fpare the effufion of blood. Having received an anl'wer, that he would undertake to

intercede in their behalf, if they would inftantly lay down their arms, and deliver up
Chenaux ; they agreed to the firft point, but refufed the fecond. The major continued
to enforce his demand, and gained time, until Lieutenant Froidevillee appeared unex-
pededly in their rear. The two commanders repeating their promifcs, that their juft

remonftrances fhould not be negleded, the whole troop furrendered themfelves pri-

foners. Four of the principal ringleaders being fecured, the remainder, having delivered

In their names and places of abode, were permitted to retire without moleilation.

Chenaux, either finding it impoflible to excite his followers to fuftain the attack, or
being deficient in perfonal courage, was among the firft who betook himfelf to flight.

AVandering from village to village, he was about midnight obferved near Pofieux by
Henry RoOier, one of his principal accomplices. Roflier, v, illing to fave his own life

by betraying his leader, feized him by the collar, reproached him for feJucing the people
into rebellion, and for cowardice in forfaking them, and, with the alliftance of Cha-
vailet and Python, two other infurgents, wrefted from him a double-barrelled piftol,

and conducted him towards Friburg. Chenaux, fuddenly difengaging himfelf, drew
out a knife, woumled Roiller in feveral places, and endeavoured to eicrape towards Po-
fieux ; but Rollier fnatching a mufl<et from one of his followers, foon overtook hini,

and fumuioned him to furrender under pain of inftant death. Chenaux, deriving cou-

rage from delpair, attacked Rollier with inconfiderate fury, received the afthilant's bayo-

net in his breaft, and expired on the ipot.

The death of the leader, the voluntary furrender of his principal affociates, and the

flight of Caftellaz, put an end to this ill- concerted eriterpril'e. Six hundred infurgents,

the only remains of the rebels, were on the next morning obferved hovering about the

capital; but learning the fate of their leader, and the furrender of his followers, and
being attacked by a corps of grenadiers, difperfed without rcfiiiance.

But although the infurreccion was thus fuppreffed, and all parties concurred in cliaf-

tifing rebellion
;

yet the fpirit of difcontent had fpread itlelf with too great violence and
rapidity among all ranks of men, not to convince the rulers of the ftate, that the feeds
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of the revolt lay deeper than appearances fecmcd to fuggcfi. For it was obvious that

the petty vexations ot ihe hailiis, the abolition of urmecellary fads and feilivals, and the

foeming violation of a few trilling immunities, however exaggerated by the artifices of

the niirif defigning leaders, were not futlicient to excite the people of Gruyeres to the

defperate extremity of taking arms againit their lawful fovereigns, if government had

not been extremely unpopular; if feveral grievances' of an opprefiive nature had not

required to be redreiled ; feveral odious reftridions to be removed, and feveral defedfs

in the conflitution to be remedied. Influenced by thefe confiderations, government, in

a manifefto, ilfued on the i ith of May, after granting an amneily, except to a few ring-

leaders found it necelHiry to invite the fuhjedfs of all denominations to prefent i-emon-

ftrances, to make reprelentations, and to petition againft grievances. About the fame

time the three cantons of Bern, Lucern, and Soleure, difpatched deputies to Friburg,

oflering their mediation towards compofing the diflentions of the republic.

In confequence of this manifefto, many petitions and remonftirances were prefentcd to

the Great Council, either claiming the renewal of obfolete rights, the removal of certain

reftridions, or the abolition of various taxes ; demanding redrefs of grievances, and an

amendment of the conftitution ; or complaining of an infringeinent of popular franchifes.

As it would be needlefs to mention all the complaints and plans which were dictated by

-the fpirit of party and the frenzy of innovation, I fliall confine myfelf to three principal

points of difpute, which occafioned the mofl violent altercations ; and which would

never have been compromifed, had not the three mediating cantons effeftually inter-

fered : I. The difqualificadon of the nobility from the office < f bannerets znd Ja-rets ;

1. The exorbitant prerogatives and influence of ihe/ecret chamber ; and 3, The exclu-

five privileges oi thefecret burghers.

1. With refpedl to the firil point in agitation, it inay be remarked, that tbeexclufion

of the noble families from the charge of bannerets and of fecrcfs appeared fufllcientlv

reafonable, as long as the government was democratical, and the bannerets were, ac-

cording to the ancient charters, chofen from the people, and of courfe when neither

they, nor their coadjutors, ihejecrets, could be taken from the nobility. But when the

government was changed from a democracy to an arifto'cracy, and the municipal admi-

niftration no longer fubfin;ed, particularly when the troubles excited by the bannei-ets,

in 1553, obliged the council of two hundred to transfer from the people to themfelves

the right of appointing thofe magin:rates ; the difqualification of the nobility, which was
founded on democratical jealoufy, ought to have no longer fubfilled. Their remon-
ftrances were therefore julf , and would have been Hill more reafonable, if the troubles

of the republic had not rendered them dangerous.

2. As to the fecond point in queftion : the extenfive power and extraordinary influ-

ence of ihe/ecret chamber could not fail to create jealoufies and difcontcnts among all

ranks of men. Foi-, on confidering the detail of their prerogatives, as laid down in the

preceding letter, it mufi: appear, that although the members of that committee enjoyed
no pofitive authority in enatling or annulling laws

; yet by being the depofitaries of the
conftitution, and the ultimate framers cf all decrees; by having the fole right of pro-
pofing, and a negative on all the refolutions of the Great Council, no motion could pafs

without their concurrence. It is alio no lefs obvious, that the power of making regula-
tions for the interior a lminifl:ration of their own affairs, myfterioufly concealed from the
knowledge of the Sovereign Council, might give rife to dangerous abufes ; that the
members o the chamber eventually enjoyed, by the power of excluding from all

charges, that of nomination ; that by appointing to the vacancies in their own body it

was to be feared, what in effedl; happened, that an admiirion into ihe/ecret chamber would
14 be
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be chiefly confined to a few families ; that, as they filled up all the elections in tlic

council of two hundred, tlufe elcdions would depend entirely u])on a few perlbns who
polfefled the grcatcd credit, and that thus the government would gradually tend to a
narrower oligarchy.

3. The third point in debate, namely, the exclufive privileges of the /ccrct burghers,

opened a larger and more dangerous ilcld of contention. The demand of the other

burghers that, according to the antient form of government, the right of admiflion into

the Great Council, inllead of being exclufivcly confined to the/ccrct burghers, fiiould

be extended to them, fecmed to militate againlt the fundamental laws of the republic,

and to involve a total change in the very eflence of the conllitution.

The remaining part of the year was employed in agitating thcfe points of difpute

;

which gave rife to many political and hilh)rical difcuilions, and occafioncd i'everal curious

refearches into the origin of ihe/ecret cbcunber, and the rife of the difiinftion between
thcfccrct and other burghers. For the purpofe of afcertaining thefe quefiions, the po-

pular party demanded accefs to the archives ; but met with delays and refufals on the

part of government, which confidered fuch an enquiry of dangerous tendency, and cal-

culated to introduce factious innovations in the Itate.

Exalperated by repeated refuials, the populace began to fliew figns of difcontent, and
to aflemble in crowds at the place where Chenaux was put to death : they marched in

folemn proceflion, bearing erodes and Colours, and chaunting hymns and requiems in

honour of this martyr (as they called him) to the religion and liberties of his country.

Thefe tumuhuous meetings would probably have ended in anoihcr infuiTedion, if the

Bifnop of Laulanne had not forbidden them, under pain of excommunication. Towards
the conclufion of the year, deputies from Bern, Lucern, and Soleure, arrived at Friburg,

for the purpofe of compofing the difterences fubfifiing in the capital ; and in order to

conciliate the burghers, who were no lefs violent in favour of the nobles than in extend-

ing their own immunities, prevailed upon adminiflration to repeal the difabling claufe.

"VVith refpett, however, to the other fubjects of controverfy, they conceived it dangerous

to entruft the leaders of a heated populace with the records of government, which might

be attended with projefts of endlefs innovation, and propofed that the Great Council

fhould order a committee to draw up a declaration fetiing forth the privileges and fran-

chifes of the burghers, and that for the future this declaration lliould be confidered as a

fundamental code.

But although thefe efl'ential points were obtained
;

yet fo many fubjefts of altercation

ftill remained, that for fome time all further plans for compofing the diiierences were

fruitlefs. The deputies repaired to Morat, where they were employed, from the 2jth

of April 1782 to the 25th of July, in hearing appeals, revifingand confidering the argu-

ments on both fides, and conlulting on the belt methods to conciliate the two parties.

The burghers however, diffatisfied with the chiefs of the ariilocracy, formed a J'efo.

lution to refufe taking the annual oa;h of allegiance to the Great Council; nor were

they without great difficulty prevailed upon by the three deputies in perlbn to perform

the ufual homage. Difpleafed neverthelefs with the deputies themfelves, and confider-

ing them as partial to adminiflration, they delivered a memorial, in which,_ alter repre-

fenting their grievances, they threatened to appeal to the general diet ot the thirteen

cantons affemblcd at Frauenfield.

A meafure of fo alarming a nature, tending to produce a material change in the prin-

ciples of the Helvetic Union, was I'trongly reprobated by the menjbers ol that confede-

racy. For it was urged (and with great reafon) that by introducing an innovation of

fuch public notoriety, the difputes between the refpedive governments and their fub-

5 f 2 jeQs
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jects world be liable to become more numerous and dangerous, and that in the end

each canton would iall under the giiardianfhip of the remainder. On the other hand,

what rendered the prefent crifis iti'U more alaraiing was, that the court of France, con-

hiked by feveral leading members in adminiftration, tendered her good oflices towards

compofing the diillnfions. And although the three cantons reprobated, with confilfent

dignity, the intci vention of any foreign power, and declared that Friburg, on accepting

fiiclf a mediation, ilicnild be excluded from the Helvetic Confederacy
;

yet it was appre-

hcnded, that on ao increale of the troubles the French would fmd fome pretext to inter-

fere in 'he aftairs of Friburg, as they were aftually engaged in thofe of Geneva.

Influenced by thefe confiderations, the three mediating cantons, anxious to bring

matters to a fpeedy conclufion, prevailed upon the ruling party to confent to feveral

alterations in the conlUtution. At length, after various delays, difputes, and confe-

rences, the deputies publiflied on the 19th of June a manifefto, declaring, that on an

impartial and diligent review of the various memorials and manifcftos on both fides, the

allcrtions of the burghers were groundlefs, and their demands unconftitutional ; that

the prefent form of government had fubfifted above two hundred years, and that the

fupreme authority refided in the members of the Great Council. To this declaration

they added, that the three cantons would defend and proteft the exifting form of govern-

ment, and would never permit an appeal relating to the amendment or alteration of the

conftitution, to any other power than the Supreme Council of the republic ; that tri-

bunal being alone competent to fuch queftions. At the fame time they recommended

to government a repeal of the' difabling claufe, which excluded the nobility from the

ofHce of banneret orJecrct ; to admit fome new families into the/trret burgherfhip ; to

hear and redrefs any remaining grievances, and to correct any defeats in the confti-

tution.

This declaration being accepted by government, was read on the 28th of July to the

burghers affembled in their refpe£live tribes ; but feveral among them protefting for-

mally againil it, the three principal ringleaders of this oppofition were banilhed, their

protefts difregarded, and tranquillity reftored.

Soon after this final pacification, the Great Council pafled feveral acts for the redrefa

of grievances, removed fome burdens and ufages which had been the objetl of general

complaint, and amended the conftitution in the following points : i. A perfett equality

is eftablifhed between the Jlrret burghers ; the anticnt nobles are no longer difqualified

from holding the office of bannerets or j'cci-cts, but do not enjoy any precedence in confe-

quence of their titles, which in all a6l:s and deeds within the canton of Friburg are omit-

ted. In return, all (he Jecrct burghers are, without diftinftion of perfons, eft;eemed

equally noble. 2. Sixteen new families have been admitted into thejicret burgherlhip,

which addition nearly completes the number of a hundred families ; and it is further

enacted, that on the extinction of any three families, an equal number Ihali be elected

without delay. , 3. The vacancies in the fixty, inftead of being indifcriminately fupplied

from the membersof the two hundred at large, are now filled up according to fenioritv.

4. But the great and principal alteration in the form of government refpecis the new
conftitution of {he /cent chamber, which is changed in the follov«ing important points :

1. The members of that committee, inlfead of being nomitated by a majority of voices

in their own body, are now taken from the fixty, and chofen by bhfid ballot. The can-
didates are no longer under the neceflity of being prefented by a member oiihefccrct
(hambcr ; but on addrefling themfelves to their banneret, the latter is obliged to deliver
in their names to ihefecret chamber. As each vacancy is fupplied from the particular
tribe ia which it happens, this alxeratioii mufl reduce the candidates to three or four :

in
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in order alfo to prevent cabal or corruption, if there fliall be only one candidate, he is

not necofTarily elcded ; but it mult be decided by lot, wiiether he fliall be chofen or
rcjeeled, and it there Ihould be a majority of ballots for the negative, he mud wait till

ihe fubfcquent year before he can have another chance of being appointed. Each mem-
ber on his election fliall pay no more than 1 1. lop. to each banneret and /tr/v/ ; anil the

money fliall be delivered to the fecretary, and by him be equally dillributed. 2. Neither
father and fon, nor two brothers, nor more than two perfons bearing the fame name,
fliall he admitted at the fame time into ihc /Irrct cbawba: 3. The members ftill retain

tlie ripht of filling up all the vacancies in the Council of two hundreil, witii the ufual

provifions, that the candidates (hall be twenty years of age, and that the promotion fhall

t.ike place every two years. It is further decreed, that on oath, under pain of depriva-

tion, no more than 1200 crowns* fliall be received for tlie nomination; and that the

fajd fum, inftead of being folely appropriated to the perfon who is to appoint, (ball now
be delivered to the fecretary, to be by him equally diftribnted among the four bannerets,

when either of theni fliall elecl:, or among the members of they2r/r/ cl.uv)ibcr, belonging to

the tribe in which there is a vacancy, when the turn devolves upon either of them f. It is

moreover added, that if the perfon prefentcd by the banneret, or a /ir/v/, fliall be n-efted

by two thirds of the ch:imb.-'r, another may be prefentcd ; but if the i'econJ is rejected,

the right of prefentation fliall be transferred to the banneret, orfcarf, next in rank of

the fame tribe. It is alfo flipulated on oath, that ail promifes of exchanging prefciita-

tions, or fimilar engagements, fliall not be valid for (he future ; tliofe only excepted

which are now abfolutely fubfifting, and which concern either a fon of the contracting

party, or a perfon whofe name is fpecificd, 4. The power of excluding perfons from
the principal charges of government is ftill referved to them ; but they are exhorted to-

ufe it with great precaution and care. 5. The interpofition of a negative, excrciied by
a fingle banneret, is no longer fufficient to rejecl a motion in the Great Council. The
oppolition, in order to render it valid, mufl: now be founded on a precife law, and una-

nimoufly approved by the four bannerets ; but if one fliall diflTent, it is then referred to

the Council of two hundred, which fliall decide, by a majority of two-thirds, whether the

negative fliall be confirmed or rejefted. 6. 1 he power of propofing, formerly veiled only

in the fixret c/Mi!!l>iT,is now extended to the members of the Senate and the fixty ; and the

mode of deliberating on fuch propofitior.s and motions is attended with iormsmore or lefs

complicated, as the objecl is more or lefs important. In all inftances the laws are pre-

pared and finally drawn up by the fecret chamber. 7. The fccrets fliall take an oath

before the bannerets as delegates of the Great Council, to obey all the ordinances of

that aflembly,and to obferve the prefent articles,.without retrenching or adding to them.

And it is further ordered, that no alterations ihall be made in the prefent conlfitution of

the /mv)" chamber, unlels approved by three fourths of their own body, and by two

thirds of the Great Council \.

* Of 25 bach eacli, tFie wliole rum 171]. 13s. rpi.
_

-j- Each banneret to nominate the fiiil vacancy in his own tiibc, and then eachy^r/W by rotation, accord-

ing to feniorily, in his partic\ilar tribe.

t On conlirleriii!' tlic prefent diftuibances, the number of the difaffeftcd, aiul the cxchifive privileges of

the fecrtt burghers, it v.-as natural to fnppofe that the French would have found more adherents in this

canton than in any other part of Switzerland : but the revcrfe was tlie truth. No innovatioEi was made in

the conftitution before the fui render of the town ; and the magifttates (lie.vcd lefs inclination than the people

to rtfill the French. On the fame night in v/hieli Soleiire was iuvcRid, a column of ihe 1 i-ench army, un-

der the command of General Pigeon, marched towards Fiibnig, fnrprifed the outpolls, and fumirioncd the

majiiftrates, who were ro\ired from lleep bv this I'ncxpecled nttaik, to an inimediate furrendir, while the

French adherents in the town fci^cd the arftnal. The maglllrates inclined to capitulate, were deterred bj

the
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LETTER UX.—Checfe of Gruyeres.—HermHage near Fr'iburg.

THE canton of Fiiburg contains a fmall portion of arable land, but abounds in

palturcs ; accordingly, its principal articles of exportation confill in horned cattle,

cheefe, butter, and hides.

The cheefe, well known under the name of Gruyeres, which is exported in large

quantities, is made on a chain of mountains about ten leagues in length and four in

breadth, extending from the bailliage of Schwartzenburgh to the diftricld of Vevay and

Aigle in the canton of Bern. All the cheefe, though made in the fame manner, is

not of the fame quality ; a difference probably arifing from the diverfity of the foil

;

the fame plants not growing at all heights, and the lower paflures, called ghes, being

not in fuch eltimation for their goodnefs as thofe in the molt elevated fituations.

The whole diltricl: is divided into greater or leffer farms, which the proprietors let

out in leafes of three or fix years, at the annual rate of i6s. * to il. los. during five

months for each cow, according to the nature or elevation of the ground : the lower

paftures, though not of the belt quality, are the deareft becaufe being fooner freed

from the fnow, and later covered with it, they afford food to the cattle for a longer

time.

Each farmer, having rented a mountain, hires from the different peafants in the can-

ton from forty to fixty cows, from the 15th of May to the 8th of October, and pays

at the rate of from il. 6s. to il. 13s. 6d. per head; each cow upon an average yields

daily from twenty to twenty-four quarts of milk, and fupplies two hundred pounds f of

cheefe during the five months. (3n the eighteenth of Ottober the farmer reflores the

cows to the different proprietors. The cattle are then paftured in the meadows which

have been twice mowed, until the 10 or nth of November, when on account of the

fnow, they are ufually removed to the (tables, and fed during winter on hay and after-

grafs.

As the mountains in the canton of Friburgh afford pafture for at leaft 15,000 cows,

it may be eltimated that they annually fupply about 30,000 hundred weight of cheefe

fit for exportation ; befide 2,oco or 3,000 alter their return from the mountains, ex-

clufive of a thinner fort, which is made in various parts of the canton. The cheefes

fit for exportation weigh from forty to fixty pounds each, and are fold from il 17s. to

2I. per hundred weight. Befide the cows which are paftured during fummer in the

mountains, the canton contains about 1 2,000 belonging to the landholders, which fup-

ply their families with milk.

The buildings neceffary for making cheefe confift of a chalet or cottage, which con-

tains a room with a furnace for boiling the milk, a cellar where the milk is preferved, and

the influx of 4000 peafants who flocked into the town, recovered the arfenal, and witli ',500 Barnefe troops,
prepared to defend it to the lall extremity. A meffage being difpatched to General Pigeon that the magif-
trates, overpowered by the people, could not offer a capitulation, fome (liclls were thrown into the town,
fcveral lioufes fet on fijc, a breach made in the walls, and the French prepared to ftorm the place. The
troops of Bern, perceiving the unttnahle ftate of the foi tifications, and the timidity of the magillrates,
marchod out with 30 cannon, and accompanied by the 4000 pt-afants, without being molefted by the enemy.
'Hie town was inllantly occupied by the French, and a provifional government cledted by the diftrifts of
Friburgjuptrfedid liie former magiftracy. Planta, vol. ii p. 4^4.

* This letter was written in 1796, fince vi'hich period perhaps the prices are altered.

f Each pound contains fcventeen ounces and a frattion.

a flable
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a (lable for fixty or feventy cows ; near it is a kind of dairy-rooni, kept in an equal de-
gree of temperature, where the cheeies are every day turned and lalted. The thicknefs
oi the vat, in which each cheefe is prefled, is about four inches. The cafks for expor-
tation contain ten cheefes, excepting tliofe dellined for Italy, which hold only three, in
order to be conveyed by tnules acrols the Great St. Bernard. The cheefes well packed
up bear the tranfport into the moft diitant countries; they ought to be kept in a damp
place, and frequently wafhed with white wine, to preferve them from inleds. When
the cows return from the mountains, a Ipecies of cream cheefe is made in au umn, and
even in winter; it is much efteemed, and is dearer than that of Gruycres. The
greater part of the fait ufed on thefe ocafions is drawn from Franche Cointe ; a fmall
quantity from Lorraine and Bavaria, but its quality is much inferior. The confumption
of the whole canton, for all purpofts, is at lealt 2o,oco hundred weight, ot which
15,000 is drawn from Franche Comte.
A great number of mares, foals, and horned cattle, are annually raifed in the can-

ton : the oxen of three or four years old are fold in the canton of Bern, in the coun-
try of Neuchatel, and in Franche Comte. Upon an average it may be ellimated that

the canton of Fribur; annually fupplies paflure for 37,000 cows and oxen.
In our route from Friburg to Bern, we made a fmall circuit to the village of Neuneck,

to an hermitage, that lies about a league from Friburg ; and which has been highly
extolled by ti-avellers on account of its fmgularity. It is formed in thefolid rock, and
was the work of two men ; as fuch, it is an alfonifliing performance, but, in any other
refpecl, is fcarcely woFth vifning. In the laft century a hermit fcooped out a hollow in

this rock, juft fufficient to lie at full length : but his fucceflbr defiring a more comuio-
dious manfion, hewed, in the heart of the mountain, a chapel, feveral apartments, and
flair-cafes. The length of the whole is above four hundred feet ; one room is ninety

feet long, and twenty broad ; the fleeple of the chapel, if it may be fo called, is ei"-hty

feet high, and the chimney of the kitchen ninety.

The hermit who perforated this habitation, uasnear thirty years engaged in the work.
What a wafle of time and induftry ! But fuch is the folly of fequeltered fuperftition,

that, for want of better occupations, it frequently has recourfe to laborious trifles. The
fituationof the hermitage is extremely beautiful: the rock hangs over the river Sane,
which meandering between two chains of hills covered with wood, fills all the valley

beneath. The prefent hermit is a German ; and with him lives an old foldier.

From this hermitage to Neuneck (where the canton of Bern commences) the country
is rich and finely wooded ; on our right we had a dillant view of rugged rocks, the

fnowy alps rifing above them and clofing the profpect. The fun was now declining :

the various tints of the evening, the purple gleam upon the naked rocks, and the

rays of the fetting-fun upon the glaciers, which feemed to glow almofl into tranfparency,

caftfuch a beautiful radiance over this magnificent fcene, as even the luminous pencil of
xipelles himfelf, who is faid to have painted '' qit(Z pingi nor. pajfunt^fulgiira 'i^fulgC'

tra*" would in vain have attempted to imitate. I am, &,c.

LETTER LV.

—

Town and Canton of Bern.

Bern, Sept. 1 6.

I WAS much flruck, on entering into Bern, with its fingular neatnefs and beauty.

The principal llreels arc broad and long, not flraight, but gently curved ; the houfcs

" Things which cannot be painted, thunder and lightning." Vid. Piin, H. N. lib. 35. c. 10.

are
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are nioftly uniform, built of a greyifli (lone upon arcaJes. Through the middle of the

ilrects runs a lively llroani of the dearelt water, in a Itoue channel, while feveral foun-

t;iiiis are not lefs ornamental to the place than beneficial to the inhabitants. The river

Aar aiaiolt furrounds the town, winding its courfe over a rocky bed much below the

level of the Urccts, and for a confiderabie way forming by its iteep and craggy banks a

kind of natural rampart. The cathedral, a noble pile of Gothic architecture, Hands

upon a platform railed from the bed of the river, and commands a moft extenfive view.

The adjacent country is richly cultivated, and agreeably diverfitied with hills, lawns,

wood, and water ; the river flows rapidly below, and an abrupt chain of rugged and

fnow-c^pt alps bounds the diltant horizon. Such an ailerubly of wild and beautiful

objects would, in any place, prefent a moft ftriking profped ; but the effed is greatly

heightened when feen iVom the niidft of a large town.

According to the native hiftorians, Bern was built by Berchtold the Fifth, Duke of

Z;tringen, and was, from its foundation, an imperial city. Upon his death in 1218,

the Emperor Frederic the Second conferred upon the inhabitants confiderable privileges,

and compiled a code, which forms the bafis of their prefent civil law. The libertv

which this city enjoyed 'attratled many perfons from the adjacent country, who found

a fure afylum from the oppreflion of the nobles. Although Bern from its foundation

was engaged in perpetual wars with its neighbours, and for fome time with the Houfe

of Auftria
;

yet it continued to aggrandife itfelf by degrees, and confiderably enlarged

its territory. In the year 1353 Bern acceded to the Helvetic confederacy ; and polTelTed

fuch power, even at that early period, as to obtain the fecond rank among the Swifs

cantons. Since the acquifition of the Pays de Vaud, the domains of this canton form
nearly the third part of Switzerland, and about the fourth of the adual population ; it

contains about 370,000 fouls, exclufive of 11,000 in the capital. At the introduclion

of the reformation in 1528, government acquired a large increafe of revenue by fecu-

larizing the ecclefiaftical pofTellions. At the fame period the whole canton followed

the example ot the capital ; and the reformed religion was permanently eftabliflied.

The canton is divided into two great divifions, the Pays de Vaud and the German
diftrid. The Pays de Vaud having been conquered from the Houfe of Savoy, and the

German dillricl: from the ftates of the empire
; juftice is adminiftered, and taxes regu-

lated in each by peculiar laws and cuftoms. ]:^ach of thefe divifions has its treafurer and
chamber of appeal refident in the capital ; the chamber of appeal belonging to the I'ays

de Vaud judges in ;he laft refort, but the inhabitants of the German diltrift may appeal
to the fovereign council.

The fociety is extremely agreeable, and foreigners are received with great eafe and
politenefs. The men do not meet in feparate focieties, and the women are the life and
ornament of their daily aiTembhes, which begin about four or five in the afternoon, and
continue till eight, when the parties ufually retire to their refpeftive houfes. Dancing
is a frequent amufement at Bern ; there is a public ball every fortnight, and in winter
Icarcely an evemng pafles without one. Thefe diverfions commence at fo early an hour
as five in the afternoon, on account of a ftanding order of government, which pro!iibits

tiisir continuance after eleven. Englifli country dances are ufually introduced, but the
ivalfe, (which is a fpecies of allcmande,) the favourite dance of the natives, is moft com-
mon ; the parties arrange themfelves in dillinct couples, and follow each other in a cir-

cular direction, the gentleman turning his partner v.'ith great velociiy. The life and
fpirit of their dances lirike an Engliflunent with aftonilhment, and can fcarcely be con-
ceived by thofewho have never feen tiiem. The gaiety of the parties is ftill more enlivened
during the funimer months, when the natives refort to a garden near the town, and

^ 3 dance
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dance under an open pavilion amid fcenes of rural fcflivity, Tiie foreigner who pre-

fers the conflant intercourfe of company to a more tranquil fociety, will choofe the rcfi-

dence of Bern rather than that of any other town in Switzerland.
'

There is but Httle trade in the capital ; fome few nianufaftures indeed (chiefly of
linen and filk) have been eftablilhed, but are carried on by thofe only who have no
profpeO; of being admitted into the fovereign council. For thofe families who enjoy
any influence in public affairs would hold themfelves degraded by engaging in com-
merce ; and as offices of fl:ate, except bailliages, are in general not very profitable, nor
indeed numerous, many enter, as their fole refource, into foreign annics. One general

advantage, however, is derived from this anti-commercial fpirit ; the members of govern-
ment not being interefl^ed in laying refl;ridions on ti-ade, do not, as at Zuric and Bafle,

confine the exclufive right of efliablifliing manufaftures to the burghers of the capital

;

but wifely extend that permiflion to all their fubjeds without difl inOion. From this

circumftance, in conjundion with the mildnefs and wifdom of government, arifes that

comfortable fl;ate, and even affluence, which peculiarly diftinguiflies the peafantry in

the whole canton of Bern : to the natural I'efult of thefe wife regulations may be rea-

fonably imputed the attachment to government particularly obfervable in the German
diftria *.

It is remarkable that the peafants, who have acquired opulence either by manufac^
^tures or agriculture, feldom quit their fituation ; they continue in the fame habits which

they contrafted in the earlier period of life, and, however wealthy, never give their

daughters in marriage but tx) perfons of their own defcription.

The public buildings are confl:ru£led in a noble fimplicity of fl:yle, and announce the

riches and grandeur of the republic. The arfenal contains arms for fixty thoufand

men, and a confiderable quantity of cannon, which are cart: in the town. The granary,

an excellent infliitution, fimilar to that of Zuric, always contains a large provifion of

corn, fupplied in confequence of particular treaties by France and Holland.

* No fuhjefts ever difplayed more attachment to their government than tlie peafants of this canton ;

and many inltances occur in the hiftory of Bern, when they flocked in crowds to the capital, to offer their

affiftance in fupprcfling all attempts to make innovations in the conftitution. This unvaried attachment to

the former government is a fiifficient eulogy of its mildnefs and equity, and aRords a decilive anfu-cr to

all the reproaches of tyrannical oligarchy, urged by a hw difaffcftcd perfons, and exaggerated by the

French.

The addrcfs of the fifty delegates chofen by the people to affift the fupreme council in amending the

conftilution, bears the mod honourable telHmony to the wifdom and integrity of government :

" It was to fatisfy your views, that, as foon as we had taken our places in the affembly of the govern-

ment, alterations were propofed to us which appeared ufeful to the general good of the country, and fultable

to circtimftances. We have fupportcd tliefc propofitions with firmncfs, as you entrulled to us the caie of

co-operating as we flmll judge neceffary for the fafety of the country.

" If it be true, that our conditution was not exempt from abuft-s, which human weakncfs renders al-

mod infeparable from governments, how many have already difappeared through the wifdom and prudence

of the adminillration ? Did we not pofrds, in the fullell extent, the fecurlty of perfons and property, the

two moft precious advantages of civil lociety ? Can the adminillration be accuied of a iingle deviation from

juftice ? Can the members of our government be reproached with the leall inclinatiori tliac could look like

corruption? Could the treafures of ihc ftate be adminiflered withaftiifter refponfibility, with greater

economy ? And if the fertility of a parched and rocky foil, if the profperity of a loyal nation, that has

pieferved the ancient purity of its manners, be mod certain proofs of the goodnefs of its government, is it

not yourfelves who render this glorious teftimony to the fupreme power ? Woe be to you, if ever you can

forget it!"

The heroic intrepidity of the peafants, who voluntarily facrificcd their lives in defence of the conftitution,

rolwithdanding the irrcfolution of tl-.c government, plainly proves that thcfc fentiments were indelibly im-

prefied on tiie hearts of the people.

The progrefs of the fatal revolution in the canton of Bern, and dilTolution of the government, are related

in the introductory account of the conqued of Switzerland.

VOL. V. 5 Q The
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The charitable inftitutions are numerous, liberal, and well direfted. The hofpitals

are in general large, clean, and airy ; and, in the alms houfe for the reception of fifty

poor citizens, is a curious eftabliflmient fimilar to one which I noticed at Bafle. Dif-

treffed travellers are treated with a meal and a lodging, if at night, and receive fixpence

on their departure; if fick or wounded, they are maintained till their recovery.

The hoult of correftion which, when the benevolent Mr. Howard vifited Bern, was

in ib deplorable a ftate, is now extremely well regulated, and refleds great honour on

M. Manuel, member of the Great Council, to whofe care and attention this falutary

change is chiefly owing. Formerly all delinquents, without diftinftion, were confined

together, but are now feparated ; two houfes are eftablifhed, one called the Houfe of

Correction for greater crimes, and the other the Houfe of Labour for mifdemeanors.

The prifoners are alfo difcriminated by the appellations of brown and blue from the

colour of their clothes, with which they are fupplied gratis during the term of their

confinement ; the brown colour is appropriated to the houfe of correftion, the blue to

the houfe of labour. The men and women are lodged in feparate apartments. Both

arc conftantly employed, fometimes in cleaning the ftreets, and other fervile occupa-

tions ; at other times they are taught to read and write, and inftrufted in various trades,

which may allift them in gaining a maintenance at the expiration of the time for which

they were fentenced to hard labour. By thefe means the expence of the eflablifhment

is nearly fupported, and an honeft livelihood alTured to thofe who would otherwife prove

ufelefs or pernicious members of fociety.

There are four tables, at which the refpeclive feats area mark of diftindlion appropri-

ated to good behaviour, and a larger or leffer fhare of provifion is diftributed to each in

proportion to their induftry. After earning their food, the prifoners in the houfe of

labour receive ten per cent., thofe in the houfe of correction eight per cent., for their

extra work.

Public juftice is wifely and impartially adminiftered ; and the torture, which had for

feme time fallen into difufe, is now formally abolifhed by a public a£t of government.
This humane and jufl: ad; forms a diftinguifhed asra in the hiftory of Swifs jurifpru-

dence ; as the example of fo powerful and wife a government cannot fail of having a
general influence ; and it is to be hoped, will be the prelude to the abolition of torture
throughout Switzerland.

The folemnity ufed in pafling capital fentence on a criminal deferves to be mentioned
and imitated. The trial being finifhed, the prifoner is informed of his condemnation
by the Grand Sautter^ or lieutenant of the police, and attended by two clergymen, who
prepare him for death. On the day appointed for execution, a large fcaffold, covered
with a black canopy, is conftructed in the middle of the principal flreet. The avoyer,
with a fceptre in his hand, is feated on an elevated kind of throne between two fenators,
and attended by the chancellor and lieutenant of the police, holding an iron flick, called
the rod of blood, all habited in their official robes. The criminal'being brought to the
foot of the fcaffold without chains, the chancellor reads aloud the fentence of condem-
nation, at the conclufion of which the avoyer bids the executioner approach, w ho in-
ftantly binds the arms of the culprit, and leads him to the place of execution.
The public librarv is a fmall but well-chofen colledion, containing 20,000 volumes,

a cabinet of Swifs coins and medals, and many curious manufcripts, of which M. Sinner,
a man of great erudition, has publifhed a judicious catalogue. He has not only fet forth
their titles, and afcertained their age, but has alfo given a general and fuccind account
of their refpedive fubjeds, and from many has publifhed extrads equally curious and
mtereaing. Among thefe MSS. are fome of the thirteenth century, confifting of fe-

7 veral
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veral fongs and romances of the Troubadours, written in that and the preccdinir
ages, which merit the attention of thofe who are converfant in that fpecies of ancicn't
poetry.

Learning is neither fo univerfally encouraged, nor fo fucccfsfuily cuhivatcd here as at
Zuric ; the academical ftudies are principally direfted to thofe branches of knowledge
more eflentially necefTary for entering into the church. The fociety for promotion of
aoriculture is almofttheonly eftablifliment dlrcdly tending to promote the arts and
fciences, but meets with little countenance from government.

Odober 1786.

I FEEL a very fenfible fatlsfaftion on adding, that this enlightened government no
longer merits the reproach of not fufficiently encouraging literature ; it is now awa-
kened from its former lethargy, and begins to perceive that it is the mterefl of every
wife Itate to efteem and protcd the fciences. The magiltrates have lately purchafed
and appropriated a large manfion for the public library, increafcd the collcdion of
books, and procured from England an extenfive apparatus for experimental philofophv.
Among other undertakings, a new map of the canton is now preparing under their

aufpices, by the profeffor of experimental philofophy, a great defidcratmn in the geogra-
phy of Switzerland, as the alps of the canton are incorredly delineated in all the maps
which have fallen under my obfervation. I am alfo happy to add, that the Rev. M.
Wyttenbach has lately inftituted a literary fociety for the promotion of phyfics and na-
tural hillory in general, and that of Switzerland in particular. In January 1788, this

fociety confifted of ten members refident at Bern, of whom feveral poflefs, and others
are forming coUeftions agreeable to the plan of the inftitution. The members have
eftablifhed regular correfpondence in various parts of Europe, and readily anfwer the
inquiries of foreign naturalifts, relating to the natural hillory of this country. An in-

ftitution founded on fuch liberal and extenfive principles, and having one obie£t prin-

cipally in view, cannot fail to render the moll elfential fervice to fcience.

I am, &c.

LETTER INl.—Government of Bern.

WERE I to attempt entering into a minute difquifition concerning the government
of Bern, my letter would not only exceed its proper limits, but would hardly be con-
tained within the extent of an ordinary pamphlet. I am perfuadcd, therefore, you will

readily excufe me from putting your patience to fo tedious a trial ; but you will pro-
bably think me very inconfiftent indeed, if after having already defcended into lefs in-

terelling details, I fhould pafs over in filcnce a government, the wifdom of whofe ad-

miniftration is fo juflly admired. Let me endeavour then to fketch the general outlines

of this conditution.

The fovereign power refides in the Great Council of two hundred ; which, when
complete, confills of two hundred and ninety-nine members, chofen from the citizens

;

from whom they are confidered as deriving their power, and as a£ling by deputation.

The authority with which they are inverted is, in fome refpe£ls, the mod uncontrolled of

any among the ariftocratical flates of Switzerland. The government of Lucem is in-

deed called the mod ariftocratical of all the cantons ; and it may be fo perhaps with re-

fpe£l to the fmall number of families, to which the adminiftration of affairs is entrufted
;

but no war can be declared, no peace concluded, no alliance made, no taxes impofed,

5^2 without
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xvithout th" confent of the burghers in a general affembly. At Friburgh and Soleure

the burcrhcrs are likcwlfe convened upon particular occafions
;
whereas the Great

Council of B"rn (fince i68a, when it was declared the fovereign,) is reftrained by no

coallitutional check of this kind ; as a general aflbmbly of the citizens is never con-

ven d on any occafion.
, , u- r •

-i . .i

Th- executive powers of government are delegated by this fovereign council to the

fena-e^ chofen by themfelves from their own body ;
the former affembles ordinarily

threi 'times a week, and extraordinarily upon particular occafions j
the fenate every

dav, Sundays excepted.
, • r r , , r • r t c

The Senate, comprifing the two avoyers, or chiefs of the republics, is compoied of

twenty-feven members ; and from this feleft body are drawn the principal magiltrates.

On a vacancy in the Senate, twenty-fix balls, three of which are golden, are put into

a box, and drawn by the feveral members; thofe who draw the three golden balls no-

minate three eleclors out of their body. In the fame manner feven members are chofen

from the Great Council, who alfo nominate feven electors out of their own body.

Thele ten eleftors fix upon a certain number of candidates, not exceeding ten nor lefs

than fi X ; and thofe among thefe candidates who have the feweft votes in the Sovereign

CouncH retire till their number is reduced to four ; then four balls, two golden and two

lilver, are drawn by the four remaining candidates ; the two who draw the former are

put in nomination, and he who has the greateft number of fuffrages in the Sovereign

Council Is chofen. But, to be eligible, the candidate muft have been a member of the

Great Council ten years, and muft be married or a widower *.
_

^

The Great Council is generally filled up every ten years ; as within that period there

is ufually a deficiency of eighty members to complete the whole number of two hundred

and ninety-nine. A new election can only be propofed on a vacancy of eighty ; and

cannot be deferred when there is a deficiency of a hundred. The time of the eledion

being determined by vote, each avoyer nominates two of the new members ; each fei-

zenier, and each member of the fenate, one ; two or three officers of ftate enjoy the

fame privilege. A few perfons claim, by virtue of their offices, a right of being eleded,

and are generally admitted. Thefe feveral nominations and pretenfions commonly

amount in the whole to about fifty ; the remaining vacancies are fupplied by the fuf-

frages of the fenate and the feizeniers f.

• Mr. Planta judly obferves, that, although I have juftly defcribed this mode of balloting with fufficient

accuracy, yet I have not pointed out the true objefts, which he thus defcribes

:

" The leafon of this repeated alternation by lot and ballot cannot but be obvious to thofe who will be-

ftow fome thought upon the fubjcft. Its greateft excellence perhaps confifted in making tlie chance of lots

apply chiefly to the eleftors, and not to thofe who might pretend to the fucceflion ; by which means the

dangerous cffcds of cabal were in a great meafurc obviated ; and yet a fair profpcft of fuccefs was given to

the meritorious, while thofe wholly unqualified could entertain little hope of being preferred. The feleded

candidates drew lots only in one ftage of the proceeding, and .his when their number, being reduced to only

four, an even chance was given to tliofe few to whom eminent qaaliacations had fecured the marked appro-

bation of their ftllow-citizens ; and when fortune proved unfavourable in one mdance, repeated opportuni-

ties would occur in which, unlcfs fhe proved Angularly unpropitious, the defired objeft would ultimately

be obtained. This mode will admit of much meditation, and may perhaps afford fome hints for imitation.

It has here been explained fomewhat at large, as no fimilar inftitution occurs in any republic, either ancient

or modern." Planta's Hiftory of the Helvetic Confederacy, vol. ii. p. 261.

f This meafure of deferring the eledtion till the number of vacancies amounted to eighty, though not
dangerous in limes of tranquillity, was extremely impolitic in a period of innovation. It greatly contri-

buted to diforganife the government, at the commencement of the late revolution, as the admiflion of fo

many ntw members, who were mofily infedled with French principles, proved the fource of that fludluation

which dillinguiftied the counfels of this government, and precipitated its downfall.

The
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The Seizi'niers are fixteen members of the Great Council, drawn yearly from the

abbayes or tribes ; two from each of the four great tribes, and one from each of the

remaining eight ; the candidates are generally* taken from thofe who have exercifed the

office of bailifs; and are elected by lot. Every year during three days at Ealter, all

other employments in the ftate are fufpendcd, except thofe of the bannerets and the

feizeners, who are inverted with an authority fimilar to that of the Roman cenfors. In

cafeof mal-adminillration, they may remove any member from the Great Council, or

Senate ; but it is a power which they never cxerciie ; and Ihould they think proper to

exert it, the fentence muffc be confirmed by the council.

The principal magiftrates are, two avoyers, two treafurers, and four bannerets; each

chofen by a majority of voices in the Sovereign Council, and yearly confirmed in their

refpeftive officef. The avoyers hold their port for life ; the treafurers, fix years ; and

the bannerets, four. At Eafter the avoyer in office delivers up his authority, in full

council, to his colleague. The rcr^/iing avoyer fits on an elevated feat, under a canopy,

and the feal of the republic lies upon the table before him. He never delivers his opi-

nion except it is demanded ; he enjoys no vote unlefs the numbers are equal, and ia

that cafe he has the calling voice. The ex-avoyer is the firll fenator in rank, and prefi-

dent of the fecret council.

The two treafurers, one for the German diflridl, and the other for the Pays de Vaud,

form, in conjunflion with the four bannerets, an economical chamber, or council of

finance f ; which pafTes the accounts of the baihfs, and receives the revenues from thofe

who are accountable to government. The four bannerets, together with the ex-avoyer,

the fenior treafurer, and two members of the fenate, compofe a committee or fecret

council, in which all (late affairs, requiring fecrecy, are difculfed.

* I hy generally, becaufe it is not abfohitely fixeJ, that all the feizcniers mud have been bailifs; for if

it happens, that in one tribe there are two perfons one of whom has been a bailif, and the other is a mem-

berof theGreatCouncil, they draw lots for the charge. And fhould a member of the Grcit Council be

the only one of his tribe, he becomes feizenier of conrfe, provided he is eligible. In order to be fcizenier,

the candidate rauft be married, or a widower, and have neither his father or brother in the Senate.

f The finances were regulated with the (Iriftetl economy, and yet the expenditure was anfwerablc to the

dignity of the republic.

The falaries of the principal magiftrateswere extremely moderate :

Reigning avoyer - ' ' £ 4°°
Senators each - - - -

'S''

Bannerets .... 230

The revenues were derived principally from the public demcfnes, which were appropriated at the time

of the Reformation, the tithes fequellertd at the fame period, and afTigned to the maintenance of the clergy,

public feminaries, and charitable inlh'tutions
;

quit-rents, and monopoly of fait, and gunpowder; produce

of the port- office, cuftoms and tolls, duly on wine imported into the capital, and fines impofed for mifdc-

meanors ; alfo a tax on tlie alienation of landed property in the French dlltridt ; the inttrell of money accu-

mulated from a regular progreffion of favings, of which near /TjoOjOOO were lodged in the EnglKh funds.

The whole revenue has been ftated, by the bell authorities, as not exceeding 300,000 crowns, which

were always more than fufficient to fupply the expenditure , and to conftrua and fnpport the magnificent

public works. A large treafure was always referved in a vault of the capital for the fupply of fudden emer-

gencies, and the care of this vault entrufted to the principal magiftrates, who had each a feparatc key, and

without their concurrence, and a fpecial order from the Sovereign Council, the door could not be opened.

The amount of this treafure could not be accurately afcertained, but it mull have been very conlidcrable

as not lefs than ^160,000 flerling was depofited 'u\ the mountains of Hafli and Oberland. The pillage of

this treafure was one of the principal objefts of the French Diiedory, to defray the expences of their

armament againll Egypt. In the plunder of Bern, the French did not acquire lefs than ;^40o,ooo ii»

fpecie.

have
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I have only defcribed thefe eight magiftracies, as being the chief offices of the ftate

and exercifed by members of the Senate. But although the form of this conflitution

is ariltocratical, and the Senate poireffes a very confidcrable influence, yet it does not

enjoy that aimed exclufive authority, which is oblervable in many ariftocratical govern-

ments. For, by feveral wife and well-obferved regulations, the Sovereign Council,

although it delegates the mofl important concerns of government to the Senate, yet af-

fembliis at ftated times, and fupcrintends the adminlltration of public aftairs.

It may alfo be remarked, that although the ancient houfcs retain very confiderable

influence, and are more readily entrulted with the adminiftration of affliirs; yet the

principal charges arc not exclufively confined to them ; many new families being ad-

mitted into the Sovereign Council on every eleftion. It muft neverthelefs be acknow-

ledged, that, as the citizens are continually diminifliing, and the vacancies never fupplied
;

it would well become fo wife a government to receive occafionally new families into the

burgherfliip, in order to prevent the ill effects arifing from the partial and narrow fpirit

of too confined an oligarchy *. Government is adminiffered throughout its feveral

departments with great precifion, and every ordinance executed with as much difpatch

as in a monarchical ff:ate. The adminidration is condufted with great wifdom and mo-

deration, and the rulers are particularly cautious not to encroach upon the privileges

of the fubjeft.

The canton is divided into a certain number of difl:ricts, called bailliages, over which

bailifs are chofen from the Sovereign Council ; and thefe pofts being the moft profita-

ble in the difpofcd of government, are the great objeSs of general purfuit. Formerly

the bailifs, taken indifferently from the Senate or Great Council, were nominated by

the bannerets ; but as this method rendered the members entirely dependent upon thofe

who had the chief credit and influence in the commonwealth, the mode of eleftion was

altered in 1712, and they are now chofen by lot. No competitor, however, can be

received as a candidate, in oppofition to a more ancient member of the Great Council

:

for inftance he who was admitted in 1766, cannot fl:and againfl one chofen in 1756.

None but married men or widowers are eligible ; nor can any perfon occupy more than

once the principal bailliages ; thofe of a lefs profitable kind may be pofleflfed three

times.

The bailifs are reprefentatives of the fovereign power in their refpeftive diftrifls ; they

enforce the ediifls of government, collefl: the public revenues, a£f as jufliices of the

peace, and are judges in civil and criminal caufes, except where there is any local f ju-

rifdidion. In civil caufes, beyond a certain value, an appeal lies to the courts of Bern :

in criminal aff"airs, the procefs undergoes a revifion in the Senate, and is referred to the

criminal chamber, which inflidfs punifliment for fmall mifdemeanors ; in capital cafes, the

fentence muff: be confirmed by the Senate, and by the Sovereign Council, if the delin-

quent is a citizen of Bern. The bailif delivers his accounts to the economical chamber,

to which court an appeal lies, in cafe of exaftion on the part of the bailif, or of his

officers; and with refpeft to mifdemeanors puniffiable by fine, of which the bailif is en-

titled to a fliare, the proportion of the penalty is not left to the arbitrary decifion of an
intereffed judge, but fettled by the legiflature with the mofl; fcrupulous exadnefs.

* Since the publication of tliis work, the government admitted fome new burgliers both from the Pays
de Vaud, and from the German diftritl Among thefe was M. Cerjeat of Laufanne. Bat the number
was too fmall to produce any material tft'eil ; and the admiffion was clogged with fo many reftrittioiis, that
10 advantage could be derived before the third generation.

t The lord of tlieeftate of Diefbach enjoys, within his own lands, the fame powers in criminal affairs,

as are poflelTcd by the bailifs in theit refpcitive diftridti.

Although
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Although, from all thefe confidcrations, it flioulJ feem, that every pnfllble precaution
has been taken by government to prevent the extortions of the bailifs

;
yet iiiftances

have not been wanting to prove, that thefe wife and flricl regulations may be eluded;
thefe mltances are very lew, but fcveral examples occur in which extortions have been
feverely punifhed, and the government has even fliewn great readincfs to liftcn to all

appeals, and to afford fpeedy red refs.

1 he profits of the bailifs office arife from the produce of the demefnes, of the tythes,

certain duties paid to government in the refpeftive bailliages, and from the fines im-
pofed for criminal offences. In fome part of the German divifion, the bailif is entitled,

upon the death of every peafant, to a determinate part of the inheritance ; althougii his

fhare is very inconfiderable, yet in fome fituations it may prove an oppreflive tax upon
the family. This tax is the only inftance that has fallen under my knowledge, where the

peafants of this canton are liable to any impofition, which can juiUy be deemed grievous.

Although there are no (landing armies in Switzerland
;

yet in many of the cantons,

and particularly In Bern, the militia is fo well regulated, that government can affemble

a very confiderable body of men at a moment's warning. To this end every male at

the age of fixteen is inroUed, and about a third of the whole number are forniei:^ into

particular regiments, compofed of fufileers and electionaries ; the former confifHng

of batchelors and the latter of married men. Every perfon thus enrolled, is obliged

to provide himfelf, at his own expence, with an uniform, a mufket, and a certain

quantity of powder and ball ; and no peafant is allowed to marry, unlefs he produces
his uniform and arms. Every year a certain number of officers, who are called Land
Majors, are deputed by the council of war, to infpect the arms, to complete the regi-

ments, and exercife the militia, Befide this annual review, the regiments are occafionally

exercifed by veteran foldiers, appointed for that purpofe.

Befide the arms in the arfenal of Bern, a certain quantity is alfo provided, in the ar-

fenal of each bailliage, fufficient for the militia of that diftricl; and likewife a fum'of
money amounting to three months' pay, which is appropriated to the eleiffionaries in cafe

of adual fervice. The dragoons are chofen from the fubflantial farmers; as each per-

fon is obliged to provide his horfe and accoutrements. In time of peace, the avoyer
out of office is prefident of the council of war, and a member of that council is com-
mander of the militia in the Pays de Vaud ; but during war a general in chief is nomi-
nated for the forces of the republic. A certain number of regiments being thus always
in readinefs, fignals are fixed on the higheft part of each bailliage, for aiteinbling the

militia at a particular place in each diftricl, where they receive orders for marching.

Before 1 clofe this letter, I fhall juff mention an inltitution called the Exterior State,

as remarkable for its fmgularity as utility. It is a model of the Sovereign Council,

and is compofed of thofe burghers, who have not attained the age requifite for entering

into that Council. It has a Great Council, a Senate, two avoyers, treafurers, bannerets,

and feizeniers ; all of whom are chofen in the ufual manner, and with the accultomed
ceremonies. The poft of avoyer in this mimic community is foiicited with great affi-

duity, and fometimes obtained a confiderable expence ; as the fuccefsfui candidate is

always admitted into the Great Council, without any farther recommendation. This

body poffeiTes a certain number of bailliages, which confifl of feveral ruined caft!es dif-

perfed over the canton ; it has alfo its common treafure, and its debts. In this lafl

article, however, it by no means refembles the actual government ol Bern, which is

not only free from debts, but poffefled of a very confiderable fund in referve *.

* The badge or coat of arms borne by this mimic commonwealth, is aa ape fitting on a lobRcr, and
vicwiag himftlf in a mirror.

This
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This remarkable inditution, may be confidered as a political feminary for the youth

of Bern. It renders them acquainted with the forms of the conftitution ; and, ss the

members debate upon all kinds of political fubjeds, affords them an opportunity of

exercifing and improvinfr their talents, and by that means of becoming more capable

of fcrving the public, whenever they may be admitted to a fliare in the adminiltration.

I am, &c.

LETTER LVII.

—

BiograplHcal and Literary Anecdotes of Haller.

BERN has produced few men highly eminent in literature; but has eflablifhed her

glory in being the birth-place of the celebrated Haller.

Albert Haller*, the youngefl: of five brothers, was born on the i6th of Oftober

1708. His father, Emanuel Haller, a citizen of Bern, praQifed the law as an advocate

with great fuccefs ; and in 1713 removed from the capital to Baden, where he was

appointed fecretary of that bailliage.

Although many accounts are ufually related concerning the early genius of diftin-

guilhed perfons, which do not always deferve implicit credit; yet the premature abili-

ties and application of Haller are inconteftably proved. AVhen he had fcarcely attained

his fifth year he was accuflomed to write the new words, which he recolleded to have

heard in the courfe of the day. His progrefs in the languages was fo rapid, that in his

tenth year he could tranflate from the Greek, and compofed for his private ufe a Chal-

daic grammar, a Greek and Hebrew lexicon. His pafTion for letters was alfo fo gene-

ral and ardent, that, about the fame period, he abridged from Bayle and Moreri an

hiflorical dictionary, comprifing above two thoufand lives, and diftingui/hed himfelf by

a fatire in Latin verfe againft his preceptor Abraham Baillodz, a perfon of confiderable

learning, but of a capricious and morofedifpofition.

Such unwearied application, and aflonifliing progrefs in a youth, ought to have en-

fured the approbation and encouragement of his family. On the contrary, his father,

who had delllned him to the law, reproved his growing talte for polite literature, was
particularly offended at his inclination for poetry, as likely to draw him from the feverer

occupations, and objedted to the variety of his purfuits as too defultory and fuperficial.

* The materials for tin's biographical (ketch, are chiefly collefled from the following lives of this great

man, whicli, I was informed by his eldell fon, fince deceafed, are thofe to which moft credit may be given.

1. Lebtn ties Herrn von Haller, by George Zimmerman. Zuric, 1795. The author was the difciple and
friend of Haller. 2. LoireJe auf Hcrrn Albrecht von Haller, von Herrn von Balthr.far. Bafcl, 1778.
The author was Haller's intimate friend, and was well acquainted with the principal events of his life.

He is the fame gentleman whom I have mentioned in vol. i. Letter 23. 3 LobreJe auf Herrn /Albert Haller.

Dnrch, V. B. Tfcharner des Grojfen Raths, isfc. Bern, 1778. M. Tfcharner, being a native of Bern,
and an intimate acquaintance of Haller, his account deferves implicit credit. He was author of feveral ef-

Iccmed works on the topography and hiflory of Switzeiland. He died in 1778, a fliort time after he
had pronounced this panegyric on hisdeceafed friend. 4 Eloge H'tjloriqiie il'Albert de Haller^ avec un Ca-
talogue de fei Oeiivres Geneve, 1778 Sennebier, the writer of this eulogium, is well known as the
learned author of B'lbUolhei^ue de Geneve, and of Hijioire Litteratre de Geneve. He informs us, that he re-
ceived feveral anecdotes from the family of Haller.

Many other panegyiics and lives of Haller have been publidied in vavimis parts of Europe ; but as they
weie mollly written by thofe who were not perfonally acquainted with him, I have not cited them as au-
thorities. His Ion mentions nineteen lives and panegyrics of his father, that had fallen under his notice in

1784. See Bibl Scliweit. Gefliich. vol. ii. No. 882—906. I have been enabled to add feveral anecdotes
vhich I procured at Bern, and from his eldeft fon the late bailif of Nyon.
The completed. lill of Haller's works is to be found in the 6th volume of " Epiflolce ad Hallerumfcripta:"

Bern, 1775. His fubfcquent publications may be fupplied from Sennebier's catalogue.

14 He
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He did not confider, that, during childhood, the principal objed of oJiication is to in-

fufe a taftc for application in general ; i.nd, that when tlie bale is rendered as broad as

pofiible, it may ahvays, like a pyramid, be reduced to a point. But neither his father's

repeated exhortation?, nor his preceptor's fevcre admonitions, could confine his ftudies

to one objcd, or ciiecl<. his inlatiable thirlf for general information.

In tliis manner he was educated until 1721, when, on his father's death, he was re-

moved to the public fchool at Bern. 'He was placed in a clals far above his age ; and
ufually wrote in Greek the exercife which he was expected to compoie in the Latin
tongue. In 1723 he obtained permiflion to accompany a young friend to Bienne, in

order to l)e initrufted in philofophy by the father of his companion, who was a cele-

brated phyfician. But iiis new preceptor being a bigot to the Cartefian fchool, Haller

foon rejefted with difdain that logic and philofophy, which tended to cramp his genius
rather than extend his knowledge, and continued to cultivate hifloryj poetry, and
polite literature, but with as little order and method as might be expected from his

years.

Haller, during his refidence at Bienne, began a cuflom which he afterwards followed

through life, that of writing his opinion of the books which he perufed, and making
large extrafts from thent. His genius being alfo awakened by the romantic fcenery of
the country to poetical enthufiafm, he compofed various pieces in the epic, dramatic,

and lyric (lyles. He was at this time lo Entirely abforbed in this favourite lludy, that,

a fire breaking out in the houfe in which he refided, he ruOied into his apartment, and
refcued his poetry, leaving his other papers, with little regret, to the flames. When
a more mature age had ripened his judgement, he was frequently heard to fay, that he
had preferved from the flames thofe compofiiions which he then thought the finefl pro-

dudlionsof human genius, in order at a future period to confign them to dcftruftion as

unworthy of his pen *,

In this period of life, Haller compares himfelf to a wild plant, which is left to grow
without pruning : yet this very circumftance was probably the principal caufe of his

future proficiency, and the foundation of that univerfal knowledge, which he afterwards

acquired.

He was originally intended for the law ; but his aftive mind could not fubmit to fol-

low a profeflion which would limit his inquiries ; which entirely depended on precedent

and authority ; and which, to ufe his own quotation from Horace, in a letter to his

friend Bonnet, obliged him,

jfurare in verla magijlrl.

And although he could not fubmit to the fhackles of that narrow philofophy, fo ftrong-

ly recommended and enforced by his new preceptor, yet he appears to have been prirt-

cipally determined by his advice to dedicate himfelf to phyfic ; the fludy of whrich com-
prehends fuch a variety of literary purfuits as feemed congenial to the zeal and aftivity

* Many of his biographers have confounded thefe two fads ; and, from a natural proncnefj to exagge-
ration, have afferted, that at Bienne, Haller, with a ;;reatnefs of mind above his years, burned his poetical

compofitions, from a ilrong convidlion that poetry tended to ah'enate his mind from the feverer ftudies:

whereas, the very contrary liappcned. He faved liis poetical pieces in preference to his other papers, and
burned them afterwards, becaule they would have difgraced his reputation ; although as juvenile produc-
tions, they were not wholly without merit. I have in this inllancc preferred the authority of his particu-

lar friends, Balthafar and Tfcharner, to his other biographers, who had not fuc'.i opportunities of obtaining
the truth. Befides, as a confirmation of their evidence, Haller did not intermit his poetical (ludiet ; and
wrote at Tubingen his Morten gedunken and Sehn-Sucht, which are the earlieft fpecimens he ever gaTC to
the public.

VOL. V. 5 R of
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of his capacious mind. He no fooner formed this refolution, than he adopted a more

regular and uniform plan, than he had hitherto been able to purfue: he removed

towards the end of 1723, to the univerfuy of Tubingen, where he profecuted

his ftudics, under the profeffors Camerarius and Du Vernoy, with that unwearied

application which never forfook him. From Camerarius he learned thofe found prin-

ciples of rational philofophy, which teach us firft to doubt, and afterwards to believe,

and which are equally removed from credulity and fcepticifm. From the leftures of

Du Vernoy he imbibed his firft tafte for botany, and made fo rapid a progrefs in the

ftudy of anatomy, that his mafter from feveial dilTertations predifted his future profi-

ciency. Notwithftanding his ftrong and invariable attachment to thefe two branches

of natural hiftory, he reprefents himfelf as ftudying, i?ivitd minervd, againft nature

;

anatomy though he could not fupport offenfive fmells, and botany though he was ex-

tremely fiiort-fighted. At Tubingen he alfo diftinguifhed his knowledge in mineralogy

by refuting the error of Tournefort, in afcribing to foffils a vegetating power.

During his continuance in that univerfity, he gave an inftance of controul over his

paflions ; a difficult conqueft for a young man of ftrong feelings and lively imagination.

A fingle deviation into excefs, into which he was hurried by the example of fome of

his fellow-pupils, fo greatly afFefted a perfon like him, no lefs enamoured of virtue,

than fufceptible of ingenuous fhame, that he inftantly formed a refolution to abftain

from wine, and adopted a ftriftnefs of morals, which renders highly probable the afler-

tion of Condorcet, his French encomiaft, that he was defcended from a family in which

piety might be faid to be hereditary.

In 1725, Haller repaired to Leyden, to which place he was drawn by the great re-

putation of Boerhaave. Here he found a more ample field for the improvement of his

mind, and the difplay of his abilities. He became the favourite fcholar of Boerhaave,

by whofe example and encouragement he ftrengthened his growing inclination for bo-

tany. He noted down his mafter's leftures on the In/litutes of Medicine with fuch pre-

cifion, as afterwards gave birth to one of his moft ufeful publications. He continued

his anatomical ftudies under Albinus, then rifing into fame, and the venerable Ruyfch,

who fo highly improved the art of injecting anatomical preparations. The precarious

ftate of his health, probably occafioned or at leaft increafed by his intenfe application,

induced him to accompany two of his countrymen through part of Germany. On
his return in 1726, he received his doftor's degree, though only in the nineteenth

year of his age, and publiftied on that occafion his inaugural diflertation de Du^lufali-

val: Ccfchwiziano.

In 1727 he vifited England, was favourably received by Chefelden, Douglas, and

Sir Hans Sloane ; and improved his knowledge of medicine and furgery under the auf-

pices of thofe celebrated men. At Paris, whither he next directed his courfe, he ftudied

botany under Geoffroy and Juffieu ; anatomy under Le Dran and Winflow, a cele-

. -brated furgeon. Winflow was indeed his favourite mafter, whom he propofed to his

difciples as the beft model for their imitation, as an anatomift, who, {hackled by n(?

fyftem, defcribed fimply and faithfully what he himfelf obferved in his dilleftions.

Haller propofed to continue his travels to Italy, that country where medicinal know-
ledge firft revived in the darker ages, and where,

•' Smit with the love of facred fong,"

lie might mdulge his enthufiafm and improve his tafte in claffical literature ; but the

uncertain ftate of his health, the maladie dupays which fo remarkably affeds the Swifs

ia foreign parts, and on which he has compofed a poem, together with the advice

3 of
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of his friends, prevailed over his inclination, and induced hJTi to return to his native
city.

In his way toBern he flopped at Bafle, in order to ftudy mathematics under the cele.

brated John Bernoulli ; and in this, as well as in every other inflance of his life, ap-
plied with fuch indefatigable perfeverance, as if that fcience was the fole objeft of his

future refearches. His proficiency in thefe (ludies is fufficicntly proved by feveral trea-

tifes ftill extant in manufcript on arithmetic and geometry, and particularly by his re-
marks on the Marquis de I'Hofpital's Analyfis of Infinitefimals, and his attachment to

them by his being deeply employed in a profound calculation on the day of his marriage.
But though he made fuch a progrefs as aftoniflicd BernoulH himfelf, he continued

his other purfuits, being appointed to read lectures on anatomy during the ficknefs of
the profeffor. While he fulfilled the duties of that office, he alfo attended the leftures

of Tzinger on the practical parts of Medicine ; thus at the fame time difplaying, with
equal propriety, the dignity of a profeffor, and the humility of a pupil.

During the fummer of 1729, he accompanied his friend John Gefner into the moun-
tains of Switzerland ; an excurfion rendered memorable by its fuggefling to him' the

plan of a Flora Helvetica, and by infpiring his poem on the Alps, which he compofed
in the twenty-firfl year of his age ; a poem as fublime aiid immortal as the mountains
which are the fxibjeft of his fong.

Not long after his poem on the Alps, he wrote his ethic epiflles, on the Imperfeftion

of Human Virtue, on Superftition and Infidelity, on the Origin of Evil, on the Vanity

of Honour, Various Satires, Doris, a Partoral on his firft wife, and his much admired
Elegy on her death. It is a convincing proof of Haller's verfatile genius and mental
powers, that he fo eminently excelled in poetry, which, except in his early youth, he
never confidered otherwife than as an amufement, either to foothe him under afflidlions,

and in the bed of ficknefs, or to confole him for the envy and negled of his contem-
poraries.

The foundeft German critics place Haller among the moft eminent of their poets ;

and confiderj fublimity as the grand charafterillic of his writings. They acknowlege,

that he improved the harmony and richnefs of his native tongue ; that he poffeffed the

higheft powers of invention, and great originaHty both in his ideas and language ; that

he is the true colourifl: of nature ; that he founded the depths of metaphyfical and mo-
ral fcience ; that he equally excelled in pidlurefque defcriptions, in foft and delightful

imagery, in elevated fentiments, and philofophical precifion. A few fupercilious critics

have reproached his poetry with occafional obfcurities ; and accufe him of introducing

a new language affeftedly differing from the common modes of diftion. Cold criticifm

may cenfure ; but twenty-two fucceffive editions of his German poems, and the tranfla-

tion of them into the principal languages of Europe, prove, that they poffefs the great

aim of poetry, that of pleafing and interefting the reader. And it may be remarked
with truth, that although Haller's ftupendous labours in erudition and fcience render

his poetical talents of inferior account
;
yet had he confined himfelf to the mufes, poe-

try alone would have immortalized his name.

It is time to accompany Haller to his native city, where he returned, in 1729, expeft-

ing from his countrymen the fame refpeft and patronage, he had fo liberally received

abroad. But he had the mortification to experience that ncgleft and envy to which
every man of genius is expofed in his own country, and which he feems to have aug-
mented by his fatirical compofitions.

He continued three years without having the intereft to procure any public employ-

ment ; though he prevailed on government to eftablilh an anatomical theatre, and gave

5 R 2 leftures
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k'^urcs gratis
;

yet he did not fuccced in obtaining the place of phyficiaii to the hofpi-

tal which he much ddired. He alfo folicited a profeflbrfliip, and was repulfed. He

too fenfibly felt thefe difappointments, and exprelled his impatience and indignation iu

his iarirical poems, while he redoubled his application and fervices in order to force him-

felf into public notice.

The firft diftinguiftied tribute to his literary talents was paid by the Royal Society of

Upfala, which, in 1735, chofe him a member. This election was the prelude to more

honourable and beneficial employments; in the fame year his countrymen at length ac-

knowle"-ed his merit, by appointing him dircdor of an hofpital and public librarian.

As director, he di(tingui(hed himfelf by his zeal and humanity ; as librarian he beftowed

grtat pains in arranging the books, and in forming the firft catalogue. Scarcely any

branch of literature, however remote from his ufual occupations, was omitted by HaU

ler, whenever an opportunity prefented itfelf, either of improving his general knowledge,

or of beinn- ufeful to fcience. Finding in the public library a colleQion of antient me-

dals, which had been hitherto neglecled, he took confiderable pleafure in clalling them.

His love of hiftory induced him to pay great attention to the itudy of medals, which he

iuftly confidered as the moil authentic documents of hilf orical truth, and the moft cer-

tain monuments to afcertain the ever-fludtuating ftate of language.

His literary reputation began now to fpread by various botanical, anatomical and

medical publications, and by a coUeflion of poems *, which firft made its appearance

in 1732.

At length, in 1736, he received, unfolicited, the offer of the profeflbrlhip of phy-

fic, botany, and furgery, in the univerfity of Gottingen, newly eftablifhed by George

the Second. Notwithftanding all the advantages and honours which accompanied this

offer, he, for fome time, hefitated whether he fhould accept it. He had, in 1731, ef-

poufed a young lady of good family, whofe great beauty and accpmpUniments were ren-

dered ftill more endearing by her affectionate fubfervience to his manner of life. She

had brought him three children, and thefe ties attached him more ftrongly to his native

place where his merits procured him many fincere friends, and the air of which he con-

fidered as in fome refpeft neceflary for the prefervation of his health. On the other

hand, the honour of being invited by fo great a monarch, the dignity of the eftablifli-

ment to which he was called, and the confideration of having a more ample theatre for

the improvement of his knowledge, induced him to remove to Gottingen.

He quitted Bern with much regret
;
prefaging the heavy ftroke which overtook him

foon after his arrival in that univerfity ; he loft his wife. The death of his beloved

Marianne, whofe memory he has -celebrated in a pathetic elegy, afflifted him fo deeply,

that it almoft brought him to the grave. In this crifis of defpondency he redoubled his

application, as the moft probable means of fubduing his forrow, and the duties of his

ftation forced him from the contemplation of his own grief into public life.

During feventeen years, in which he refided at Gottingen, where his abilities expand-

ed in proportion as his opportunities of acquiring knowledge increafed ; he obtained

from government the eftablifhment of a botanical garden, which he fuperintended ; of

an anatomical theatre, a fchool for midwifery, and a college for the improvement of

fwrgery. He formed the plan for a Royal Society of Sciences, of which he was ap-

pointed perpetual prefident.

The comprehenfive mind and verfatile genius of Haller, united with his unremitting

diligence and ardour in all his purfuits, enabled him to cultivate with uncommon fuc-

cefs a variety of knowledge. Had not the great Swede pre-occupied the field, Haller

Verfuch SchweiiKsrlfeher Cedkhte. The beft edition is printed at Bern, 1775.

would
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would have flood the firft among his co'ntemporaries as an improver of botany *. Yet
botany was not among his earlieft purfuits : for ht> informs us, that he had made no ad-
vances in it until his return from his travels ; during his refidence at Bafle, in the year
1728, as if infpired, he fays, by the genius of that place, which had nurtured the Bau-
hins, and where at that period botany was fucccfsfuUy cultivated by Staehlin, be laid the
dtfign of his future Flora. From this time he made annual journeys into various parts
of Switzerland, and principally among the Alps. He cultivated the correfpondcnce of
the rnofl eminent botanills, particularly with Scheutzer, Ludwig, Linnreus, Van Royen,
and Dr. John Gefner of Zuric, who alio meditated a delign to publifh a Swifs Flora, and
freely communicated his materials to Haller.

His eftablifliment at Gottingen enlarged his views and opportunities ; and at len^^th,

in 1742, his great botanical work on the plants of Svvitztrland, the refuir of fourteen
years lludy, made its appearance. It was entitled, Enumeratio Mcthodica Stirpium Hel-
vetic!:, in two volumes, folio, and was the moll copious Flora ever publiflied, comprifing
1840 fpccies. The preface contains a compendious defcription of Swiizerland, par-

ticularly' the Alps ; an account of the authors who had written on the Swifs plants ; the
recital of his own journeys ; acknowledgments to thofe who had afTifled him ; conclud-
ing with the order and method which he purfued.

After the preface follows a chronological account of 268 volumes, cited in the work,
each accompanied by a general charafter ; in which, with great candour and impar-
tiality, he points out the merit or demerit of the author, in the manner which he after-

wards purfued in the Methodus Studii Medici, and in the Bibliothcca Medicina. This is

a very ufeful and entertaining part of his work, as it forms almoff a hiftory of the pro-

grefs of the fcience from the time of Brunfelfuis to his own. He next delineates his own
fyftem of botany, according to which the plants are difpofed. Throughout this great

work Haller is entirely an original, not fatisfying himfelfwith giving the defcriptions of
former writers, he appears every where to have dcfcribed the plant himfelf, and to have
formed new genera, and commonly new fpecifical charaQers for the whole, accommo-
dated to his own fyflem. He acquaints us, that it was his cuflom to write down the na-

tural charafters of each plant on the day he difcovered it.

In treating on each fpecies he has not only added a mod copious number of fyno-

nymes, but appears to have confulted all the old authors, extraded their fynonvmes
with uncommon diligence and fingular dlfcrimination, and arranged them, as much as

poffible, in chronological order ; a method highly worthy of imitation, as it exhibits, at

one view, a brief hiltory of the plant, by pointing out the firfl difcoverer, and the re-

gions of its growth. This, to the cui-Ious botanift, is a very meritorious part of Haller's

labour. To each plant is fubjoined a fummary account, from the beft writers, of the

quahties and ufes, both economical and medical. The work is cmbellifhed with plates

of fome rare fpecies, remarkable for their exadnefs and delicacy.

Having, in 1741, obtained from the King of Great Britain the edablifluTicnt of the

phyfic garden at Gottingen, Haller publifhed the following year a catalogue of its

plants ; this was but a fmall volume, but the lift ferved to fliew the diligence with which
he fulfilled the intention of the royal founder. In 1753 he much enlarged it, and
comprehended the plants fpontaneoully growing in the environs, efpecially thofe of the

Black Forefl. He informs us, that this volume was the produdion of a three months'

vacation, and laments, that the importance of his other employments prevented him

* I fhoiild not have prcfumed to give any detailed account of Haller's botanical, medlcsl, or anatomical

works, had I not received afTillance on lliefe fubjcfts from my very judicious friend JDr. Pultney.

from
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from fulfilling his intention of defcrlbing the plants of Germany at large. Tliis little

Tv'ork is curious, fmce it exemplifies his fyilem as extended to exotics, of which the

new and rare kinds are defcribed ; but the fmall fize of the volume precluded the in-

troduftion of the generical charafters.

In 1 745, he gratified the botanills by a new edition of the Flora Jenenfts of Ruppius,

and, that he might do juftice to the work, he took a journey to Jena, where he gained

accefs to the papers and hortus ficcus of the author.' He prefixed to this book anec-

dotes of this extraordinary man, and, by reforming and augmenting the whole from his

own difcoveries, he in fome meafure made it a Flora Germariica. Thefe performances

were by no means the termination of his botanical labours. On his return to Switzer-

land he continued his difcoveries in this branch of natural hiftory ; he alfo fent, at his

own expence, perfons properly qualified into the lefs frequented parts of the Alps.

The refult appeared in a new edition of the Emmeratio, which was fo much im-

proved, that he confiders it as a new work. It was publifhed in three volumes, folio,

in 1768, under the title of Hijloria Siirpium iudigenarum Helvetia, inchoata. The fub.

jed is arranged hi his own method, with the alteration of inverting the order of the

claffes, beginning with the Compofttce, or the Syngencfia clafs of Linnaus, and ending

with the Cryptoganiia, which ftood firft in the Enumeratio ; both of which are objec-

tionable, as lubjefting the ftudent to the mofl: difficult parts of the fyflem at his entrance

on the ftudy. Several interefting particulars of the former publication are alfo omitted

in thefe volumes, of which curious botanifts will much regret the lofs ; for, though he

has inferted, with enlargement, the phyfical geography of Switzerland, together with

the account of thofe authors who had previoufly inveftigated the plants of the country,

and has recited his own excurfions for that purpofe ;
yet he has not introduced the

critical catalogue of the authors, fatisfying himfelf with giving a bare lift of all the bo-

tanical writings, from the time of Theophraftus to 1768. It is ftill more to be regret-

ted, that Haller has fupprefled in this edition a great number of fynonymes under each

plant, inferting only a few of later date ; for although, in all poffible inftances he has in-

troduced the fynonymes of Linnsus, yet he has, unfortunately for fuch as ufe the works
of both, omitted the trivial names ; a circumftance which renders his book much lefs ufe-

ful to thofe who are converfant in the fexual fyftem. Yet thefe defefts are doubtlefs

more than compenfated, by the innumerable improvements made in the defcriptions,

both of the genera and fpecies, by the great addition to the number of plants, which are

extended from 1840 to 2486, of which more than 800 are of the Cryptogamia clafs
;

Haller having, after Micheli, beyond any of his contemporaries, enlarged the order of

Fungi, of which, he tells us, he had paintings of more than 400 fpecies made under
his own infpeftion. It is not, however, furprifing that Switzerland fliould produce a

greater variety of vegetables than the middle parts of Europe ; when we refleft that the

alpine fituations afford growth to the plants of the ardic regions, and the warm vallies,

to many of thofe common to fouthern. The value of this edition is much enhanced
by enlarging the obfervations on the ufes of plants ; and by referring to his authorities

for what is not his own, with his accuftomed accuracy. As an acceffion to this work,
it may be added, that the author has in the notes, under each genus, introduced the

plants of Theophraftus and Diofcorides, in as many inftances as they admit of being
afcertained.

Few botanifts have laboured more than Haller, and yet his difcoveries in botany oc-
cupied only a comparatively fmall portion of his time. To fuch as feel not, in the fulleft

extent, that enthufiafm which the love of fcience infpires, it may appear a paradox to

aflert that the diffedlion of human bodies could be a pleafurable employment
j

yet Hal-

ler,
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ler, m 1742, pronounced a fpirited eulogium, in the univcrfity of Gottingen, on the
fubjed, and his zeal in the purfuit of anatomical difcoveries was attended with uncom-
mon fuccefs. He feems early to have apprehended, that the knowledge of the diflribu-

tion of the arterial fyftem had not kept pace with that of the bones, niufcles, nerves,
and vifcera, which had been feparately and ably treated by men of eminence. Haller,
therefore, wifhed to illuflrate more perfeftly this part of the human frame, and gave to

•the world a more complete fyftem on the fubjeft than had yet appeared. He piibliftied

the firft part of this great work in 1 743, and the laft in 1 756. His trafts on other parts

.of anatomy, when collefted in 1768, formed three volumes in quarto. The curious
reader may fee an enumeration of his many difcoveries in anatomy and phyfiology, at the
head of the fixth volume of his Phyfiology : although fome of thefe difcoveries may have
been contefted by his contemporaries, yet his unalienable right to nioft of them, and
the light particularly which he threw upon incubation, oflification, irritability, and feve-

ral other parts of the animal economy, will unqueftionably fecure to him a large and
honourable fliare of fame with pofterity.

Haller's emoluments augmented as his merits were difplayed ; and honours flowed
upon him from all quarters. He was eleded in 1748 into the Royal Society of Stock-
holm, into that of London in 1749, and in 1754 chofen one of the eight foreign mem-
bers in the Academy of Sciences at Paris. In 1739 he was appointed phyfician to

George the Second, and king's counfellor in 1740. In 1749 the Emperor Francis

.conferred on him letters of nobility at the requeft of George the Second, and about the

fame time the King, in a vifit which he paid to the univerfity, diftinguifhed Haller with

.particular marks of approbation 5 an honour which the author gratefully acknowledges
in an Englifli publication, entitled, " A fhort Narrative of the King's Journey to Got-
tingen," and in the dedication to George the Second, prefixed to his edition of Boer-
iiaave's Methodus Studii Medici.

He declined, in 1745, an invitation to Oxford, which would probably have terminated

in his nomination to the profeflbrfliip of botany, vacant by the death of the celebrated

Dillenius ; a fecond from the univerfity of Utrecht, and, in 1750, a third from the

King of Pruflia, with the offer of a very confiderable penfion.

But of all his promotions none gave him more real fatisfaftion than his eleflion into

the Great Council of Bern, as it infured to him a retreat with dignity, and probably

with emolument, in his native city, to which he looked forward with affedion and
attachment.

At length, in 1753, induced by the precarious ftate of his health, by the defire of

removing from Gottingen, which he called the grave of his wives, and by his earneft

anxiety to dedicate the remainder of his days to the fervice of his country, he took a
journey to Bern, in order to procure an eftablifhment, which, though not adequate to

his prefent appointments, might place him in the bofom of his beloved Switzerland,

Soon after his arrival, he fortunately obtained by lot the office of Amman. Although
this office was of fmall emolument, yet, as it might be confidered a prelude to future

appointments, and gave him an immediate opportunity of ferving his children, he re-

figned his profefforfhip at Gottingen, and fettled at Bern. Such was the general

joy of his countrymen on this event, that Morikofof llruck a medal to commemorate

his return.

Having formed this refolution, he could not be fhaken by the moft fplendid offers.

He declined, in 1755, the preffmg invitation of Frederic the Second, to fuperintend the

academies of Pruflia, and to accept the chancellorfhip of the univerfity of Hall, vacant

by the death ofWolff, la 1767, he rejected the offer of a very advantageous and ho-

nourable
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nourable fetllement at St. Peterfburgh, made by Catharine the Second, and, in 1770,

the ilill more dignified promotion to the chancellorfliip of the univerfity of Gottin^rcn,

with a very confidcrable appointment ; although George the Third wrote not only to

Haller but to the Senate of Bern, rcquelting their influence to prevail on him to ac-

cept it:

His grateful country rewarded this difinterefled attachment with the mod liberal and

unbounded confidence, and employed his talents in the public fervice. In 1757, he

was fent to reform the academy of Lanfanne, and in the following year was deputed

bv the Senate to examine fome curious remains of antiquity difcovered at Culm.

About the fame time he was appointed director of the fait works at Bex and Aigle,

with an annual falary of /;5co. During the term of this appointment, which continued

fix years, he refided at La Roche. In this retirement, he employed himfelf in fuper-

intending and improving the falt-works, of which he has given a fl:iort account ; in

makin" occafional excurfions into the neighbouring country, which he has likewife

defcrib'ed ; but more particularly diltinguiihed his retreat by preparing and pubiilhing

his great work on phyfiology.

Notvvithflanding the amplitude and fuccefs of Haller's labours in the various branches

of medical knowledge, it was principally on phyfiology, which feems to have been Ms

peculiar delight, that he difplayed the whole force of his genius, and founded his merit

as an inventor in fcience.

His outlines of Phyfiology, or Prima Linca Phyfiologicca, publiflied at Gottingen in

1747, delineate the plan, and were the prelude to his immortal work, which he mo-

deflly (lyJcs Elements only, or Elcmenta Pyfi'ohgia Coj-poris Himiani, in eight volumes in

quarto, which fucceffively made their appearance from 1757 to 1766. In conformity

to Boerhaave's plan, this part of the fcience of phyfic is emancipated from theoretical

fubtlety, from the fhackles of metaphyfical, mechanical, and chymical hypotheies, with

which, for ages, i? had been incumbered, and, for the firfl time, built on the true bafis

of anatomical fcience.

The exquifite knowledge which he has difplayed in relation to the flrufture of the

human body, his indefatigable refearches into the difcoveries and opinions of all liis

predeceflbrs, the judicious feleftion of them tp eflablifti his own, his fkill in comparative

anatomy, and the application of the vi^hole to illuflrate the human frame, afford a

ftriking inflance of learning, induflry, penetration and genius.

On his return to Bern he was elefted member of the chamber of appeal for the Ger-

man diftrift of the council of finances, of the committees for matrimonial affairs, and for

improving the fmall livings in the French diftrifl: of the canton ; he was alfo appointed

perpetual affeffor of the council of Health, with an annual falary of about /joo as a
token of his counti^'s gratitude for having declined fo many fplendid offers from foreign

courts, and for preferring his native place to the advancement of his fortune. In thefe

feveral offices he performed effential fervices to the fiate by promoting the mod ufeful

inftitutions, propofing neceffary alterations, and framing new laws and ordinances. In

his capacity of affeffor to the Chamber of HeaUh, he was particularly ufeful in forward-
ing the moft important regulations ; fuch as the prohibition of empirics, the recovery
of drowned perfons, and the means to prevent the fpreading of the diftemper then pre-
valent among the cattle in various parts of Europe.
He alfo fhewed himfelf a friend to humanity, by the zeal with which he affifled In

obtaining from government a public ellablifhment for orphans, by hisadivity in provid-
ing a fund, and by drawing up the plan. As a member of the Economical Society, he
laboured much to improve the ftate of agriculture, and made many experiments for

5 that
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that purpole. In the meetings of the Great Council he deHvered, on important occa-

fions, his opinion with a manly freedom and lively eloquence, the refult of the foundell

judgment and the mod feeling heart.

In 1766 and the following years this great man, who had hitherto enlightened fcience

from his clofet, difplayed in the theatre of public life the more active and didinguifhcd

parts of a patriot and politician. He rc-e(lab!iflied the harmony and fettled the difputes

between the Vallais and the canton of Bern by a fucceibful negociation, in which he
fixed the boundaries of the two ftates; he was affociated with ihe^moft enlightened

charafters of the republic in terminating the diflenlions of Geneva ; he drew up the

principal difpatches to the court of Verfaillcs on the fubjett of the changes projeiSled at

Verfoi, on which occafion he held a pcrfonal conference with the French amballa-

dor, and was employed to prepare the plan of a treaty between the canton of Bern and
the Elcftor of Bavaria, relating to the purchafe of fait.

On the conclufion of thefe public employments Haller, who had now attained the

fixty fecond year of his age, withdrew from the buftle of life, and lived in a retired

manner, fulfilling the duties of a father, a citizen, and a magiflrate; and, although his

health gradually declined, yet his adivity w'as undiminiflied. He refumed his literary

labours, which had been neceflarily interrupted amidfl; his other more important avoca-

tions. He puiililhed, in 1768, his hiftoryof Swifs plants; and, in 1771, the firft part

of his Bibliotbeca Mcdiciii<s.

No part of Haller's writings affords a more ftriking example of the value of early and
perfevering induftry, than this publication. That habit which he formed fo early as

the eighteenth year of his age, of noting his opinion of books and authors, accumulated

a confiderable mafs of materials, and thus enabled him afterwards to turn them to very

ufeful purpofes. By thefe means the foundation of his Medical Library was laid,

even before he gave the improved edition of 'Qotr\\z2i\Q.'s Mcthodus Studii Medici,

in 1751.

Boerhaave ufed to recommend to his ftudents the books which they ought to con-

fult on each fubject ; this catalogue was, in 1726, furrepiitioufly and inaccurately

printed, and formed only a fmall volume in oftavo ; many neceflary obfervations were
forgotten, and various authors both modern and ancient omitted. Haller undertook to

I'upply thefe deficiencies ; and extended the publication to two volumes in quarto. In

order to appreciate the merits of this compilation, it is ncceflary to obferve, that various

lexicons and catalogues of medical authors were extant ; but the writers had merely

given bare lilts and titles, unaccompanied by that critical difcriuiination of the defign,

i!o£trine, and general merit of each author, which rendered thefe volumes fo highly

acceptable. In this manner Haller has given, under that claifical method which Boer-
haave recommended, his opinion of more than four thoufand voluint-s.

In the extenfion of this plan, as it appears in his own Bibliothcca, Haller begins, by
tracing the hiltory of each branch ot medicine from its origin through the preceding

^gesj and, by connecting the hiltory of each in the fevcral periods, has, in fomc mea-

iure, made his publication a compendious hiltory of phyfic.

His extenfive knowledge of ancient and modern languages enabled him to compre-

hend a large fickl ; his indefatigable induflry, united to great penetration in invefligating

the doctrines of the ancients, equally exhibits his erudition, and that found judgment

by which he has appreciated the merit of thofe fages of phyfic, in a manner highly in-

terefting and inftruttivt. In his judgment ot the moderns he is candid and impartial
;

his great knowledge of his fubjedts qualified him to diltinguifli all original doctrines,

new fadts and obfervations, and to guard againlt fuch errors as might miflcad young and

VOL. V. 5 s incautious
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incautious practitioners, who are too apt to be influenced by imbibed theories, and pre-

judice towards particular autliors.

He has qiven additional value to his work, by annexing to tlie account of celebrated

books fliort biographical anecdotes of the authors. He mentions all the different edi-

tions that canie'to his knowledge, particularly marking fuch as were in his own library.

And it is a matter of aftonifliment that, in this manner, he notices and reviews not fewer

than ii,ooo volumes. As the literary hiftory of phyfic was among the favourite ob-

iefls of Haller, this publication cannot but be highly acceptable to fuch as poflefs a

congenial tafte ; while the general ufe and information it affords are lufficiently ob-

vious. Eight volumes were publifhed bewecn the years 1771 and 1778. The ana-

tomical, including the phyfiology, the botanical, and the chirurgical, were each com-

prifed in two volumes, and bring down the refpetlive fubjecls nearly to the preftnt

time. Two, on the praftice of phyfic, vv'ere publillied by Haller himfelf, a thirJ alter

his deceafe by Dr. Tribolet, and a fourth by Dr. BranJis of Childeniheim, troni the

nianuicript of Haller, which the learned editor has confiderably augmented.

Halkr employed the latter period of his life in fending extraft^- from eminent publi-

cations for the Bibliotheqiit: Raifonnec ; furniflied many of the articles for the fupplt-ment

to the Paris Encyclopedie, for the quarto improved edition of the fame woi-k publifhed

at Yvcrdun, and for the diftionary of natural hiftory printed at the fame place. He
meditated alfo a new edition of his great phyfiological work, of which he put forth the

firfl volume in 1777, only a few months before his death.

His aftive imagination brooding on the civil and political affairs in which he had been

lately engaged, produced between 1771 and 1774, his three political romances, Ufong,

Alfred, and Fabius and Cato, which treat of the defpotic, monarchical, and republican

rovcrnmcnts. In Ufong he fketches, with a matferly hand, the abufes of abfolute au-

ihoritv, and fets forth, in the charafter of the principal perlonage, the happy eftecfs

which may be derived from a virtuous and intelligent fovereign, even amidlt the hor-

rors of oriental defpotifm. In Fabius and Cato he defcribcs, with an animation and

fpirit worthy of ancient Rome, but with a partiality natural to a republican, the ariilo-

cratical government as mofl friendly to the difplay of patriotifm, and mofl congenial to

the exertions of genius. In Alfred he difplays the advantages of a limited monarchy,

wherein the balance of power is wifely diftributed, and which, while it avoids the ex-

tremes of either, enjoys the benefits of both. In thefe romances he difcovers found

principles of legiflation, great poHtical fagacity, a deep infight into human nature, and

an extenfive aquaintance with hiflory.

When we confider Haller as a man of piety and aChriftian, we obferve him tracing,

from a comprehenfive view of the creadon in its grandefl as well as in its minutelt parts,

the nece[fan exiftence of a Supreme B^ing, and the great principles of natural religion.

We fee him dcmonflrating the divine origin of Chriftianity from a profound "fludy of the

Ne\vTeftament,from the excellenceof its morality, its man ifeftinfiuence over the happinefs

of mankind, and its tendency to meliorate our nature ; we find him proving himfelf, both

in his life and writings, a zealous friend and able advocate of the revealed dottrines.

Haller, at a very early period of his life, undertook the defence of nafura! and re-

vealed religion. In 1732, in his preface to his poetry, he declared himfelf firmly con-

vinced of their truth; in 1747 he rejefted with horror the dedication which Ta Metric

offered to prefix to his work entitled " UHomme Machine" and he declared in various

literary journals, that he neither acknowledged as his friend, or his difciple, a man who
entertained fuch impious notions, in a preface which he publifhed in 1751, to For-

mer's abridgment of Crouzza's " Examen du Pyrrbonijme," he paints in the flrongefl

colours.
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colours, the dreadful cftccls of infuicHty botii on Ibcicty and indi\ iJu.ib. He put fortli,

in the German tongue, " Letters to his D.iugiiier on the Truth of the Chriftian Revcla-

tion;" hepubliflied anextratl from Ditton's " Truth of the Refurredionof JcfusChrift,"

whieh he acknowledges to have fa-(l cleared any doubts he entertained on tliat fubjcrt.

He avows, at the fame time, that he received infinite i'atisfaction from the lludyof the

New Teftament, becaufe he was never more certain of holding converfe with the Deity,

than when he read his icii! in that divine book.

In 1775, ^^ finally gave to the public, alio in the German language, " Letters con-

cerning feveral late Attempts of Freethinkers yet living againft Revelation." In this

work the atithor examines and refutes the objettions to Chriftianity, advanced in fo

lively and dangerous a manner by Voltaire in his Ouc/lionsfur rEncyclcpcdie. " If this

latter publication," adds Sennebier, " may be confidercd as an Index to the Doubts
and Arguments againfi: the Chrillian Religion, the work of Ilailer may be entitled aa

Index to the Anfwcrs in favour of the fame Revelation, to be confulted by thofe who
wifh inipartially to difcufs both fides of this important quedion. When learning and

philofophy, intiead of being employed in fuuporting fceptical tenets by artful fophillry,

thus lend their united afliilance to the caufe of religion, tliey truly become an honour

to the pofl'eflbr, and a benefit to fociety.

But even this great and good man was not exempt from a too anxious folicitude for

his welfare in a future ilate. That dcprefiion ot" fpirits, which ought jullly to be con-

fidered as the efiefts of difeafe, and the warmth of his imagination confpiring perhaps

with the narrow principles of Calvinifm, in which he had been educated, led him to rc-

fitft rather on the Jujiirc than the nicrtj of the Deity, and to bewilder himfelf in the

,endlefs mazes of predeltination and grace. In one of his defponding fits, he compared

himfelf to a man placed on the edge of a precipice without any fupport, and expelling

every inftant to fall. At another moment, aniiiK'.ted with a palfion for fcience, he

breaks out, in a letter to his friend Bonnet, inio an exclamation, expreffive of his re-

gret to quit a world which he had improvcJ. by his difcoveries, and which he might ftill

further illuminate by his zeal and application, " O my poor brain, which mufl return

to duft ; and all the knowledge and information which I have been coUeding with fuch

unwearied labour, mW/adc azc^ay like the dream of an infant."

Thefe little weakncfles of a great mind, overpowered by conftitutional irritability,

and (Iruggling againfi early prejudices, are more intereQing to the man who feels and

refpefts the imperfeftions of human nature, than the mofi: pompous and exaggerated

accounts of winerring wiCdom, or uniform virtue. And it is a pleafing fatisfadion to

learn, that reafon and religion rofe fuperior to the gloomy del'pondency of ficknefs

;

and that Haller met death with the calmnefs of a philofopher, and the faith of a Chrif-

tian. In a letter which he wrote, a few days before his deceafe, he I'peaks indeed of

the tremendous grandeur of eternity, but with hope rather than with fear, and looks

back upon his paft life with fatisfadion : amidfl a few complaints uttered on his painful

fufferings, he mentions his country with the moft ardent aifedion, and offers up his lalt

prayer for its prefervation and welfare.

He continued his literary labours, and preferved his feiifes and compofure to the mo-

ment of difTolution ; he beheld his end approaching without fear and regret ;
" My

friend," he faid to the phyfician who attended him, " I die, my pulfe is flopped," and

then expired. He deceafed on the twelfth of December 1777, in the feventieth year

of his age.

Thus lived, and thus died, the great Haller ; a man to whom Michaelis, the emi-

nent orientalifl, juRly applies an obfervation on the genius of Ariflotle; " Neque calo^

5 s 2 neque
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ncque terra, neque marl quicqtiam relinquere voluit incognitiim, indole praterea adeo niira'

bill, tit ad jingida nalumpracipue dicas *."

In his pcrlon Haller was tall and majeftic, of a ferious and exprefTive countenance ;

he had at times an open ihulo, always a pleafingtone of voice, ufually low, and feldom

elevated, even when he was nioit agitated. He was fond of unbending hiini'elf in fo-

ciety, on thofe occafions was remarkably cheerful, polite, and attentive; he would

converfe with the ladies on fafliions, modes of drcls, and other trifles, with as much

eale as if he had never fecluded himfelf froni the world.

Bonnet informed me, that Haller wrote with equal facility the German, French, and

Latin ton"ucs •, thai he was fo well acquainted with all the European languages, except

Rudian, PoHfh, and Hungarian, as to fpeak with the natives in their refpeclive idioms.

When he converfed on any topic of literature, his knowledge appeared fo extenfive,

that he feemed to have made that his particular ftudy. His profound erudition in every

branch of fcience, is well known to all who are converfant with his works ; but the

variety of his information, and the verfatility of his talents, are thus delineated by a

perlbnf who was his particular friend. " He poflelTed a fundamental knowledge of

natural hillory ; was well read in hiftory both antient and modern, univerial and parti-

cular ; and uncommonly verfed in the (late of agriculture, manufactures, trade, popu-

lation, literature, and languages of the refpeftive nations of Europe ; he had read with

attention the moll; remarkable voyages and travels ; and was particularly converfant in

the late difcoveries which tend to illuilrate the geography of the globe. He had even

perufed many thoufand novels and plays; and poiTelVed fuch an aflonilLing niemory,

that he could detail their contents with the utmolt precilion.

As it was his cuftom to make extrafts, and to give his opinion of every book which

came into his hands, as well for his own private ufe, as for the Gottingen Review +, he

read mofl; new publications, and fo eager was he ufually in the perufal, that he laid

them upon the table even when he was at dinner, occafionally looking into them, and

marking thofe parts with a pencil, which he afterwards extrafted or commented upon.

He made his remarks on fmall pieces of paper, of different lizes, which he placed in

order, and faftened together ; a method he learned from Leibnitz.

He derived from nature extreme fenfibility, or rather imtability of temper, which is

ever the child of genius. Hefpoke therefore from his own experience, when, in a let-

ter to Voltaire, he thus exprefled himfelf: " Providence holds with an equal hand the

balance of human happinefs. He has loaded you with riches, he has loaded you with

glory ; but misfortune was necellary, and he preferved the equilibrium by giving you
fenfibility. If my wifhcs could take efi'efl:, I would beftow upon you that tranqulHitf

which flies at the approach of genius, which is inferior to genius in relation to fociety,

but far fuperior in regard to ourfelves : then the moft celebrated man in Europe would
be alio the mofl: happy ,§."

* He left nothing unexplored, either in tie heavens, or on the earth, or in the f«, and was of fiich a
wonderful capacity, that he fctmed born fur the immediate objedt of his purfuit.

f Ticharner Lobrede. &c. p t.7.

X Haller rtviewed, as his department for that literary journal, all publications on hiftory, medicine,
anatomy, natural hilkory, and icveral mifcellaneous works, particulaih thofe which appeared in Italy.

J 11fout b'lcn que la providence veuil/e hnir la iaiance egalepour tous les humalns. Ellcvousa comble ,/eiieni,

elk -uout a cemble de gkire ; mats il vous-Jalluil du malkeur, elk a troux e I' eqtiilibrc en vous retijant fenfible — Si
ksJoubMts avaient d-j pouvo!r,fajoulerois aux bienfaits du detain; je vo'u iloniicrou de Id tranqulUle, qui fuit
de-uant le genie, qui ne le vaul pjj par rapport a lafuciete ; mats qui vaut him davaiit.igepar rcpport a mut-meine :.

Ju-lor: I'boutme le plut dUbre de I' Europe fereit aujft le plus heureux.

la He
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He was impatient under ficknefs as well from extreme fiifceptibility, as becaufe he
V as precluded from his literary occupations. He was fond, therefore, of taking vio-

lent remedies, more calculated to remove the immediate cfTccls of pain, and to check
his diforder, than to cure it radically. In his latter years he accullomcd hiuifclf to

opium *. which, operating as a temporarv palliative, only increafed his natural impatience.

This relUeirnefs of temper, which occafionullv diflurbed his tranquillity even in his

younger days, and in the full flow of his health and i'pirits, was conlidcrably heightened

by the advances of age, and the diforders which fliattcred his frame towards the clofe of

his life.

- His correfpondence in every period of life was cxtenfivc, puniStual, and carried on
in the Englifli, French, German, Latin, and Italian languages. Six volumes of Latin

epiftles, and three in the German tongue, addrelfed to him from men of learning in

various parts of Europe, have been given to the public, but his own have never made
their appearance. It is much to be lamented, that he feldom prcferved any copies

;

being himftll too much occupied for that purpofe, and never fufficicntly rich to main-

tain a fecretary. His two principal correfpundents to whom he opened his heart, were
Bonnet of Geneva, and Joh'.i Gefaer of Zuric ; to Gefner he wrote either in German
or Latin, to Bonnet in the French tongue. This celebrated friend of Haller pofTefles

feven manufcript volumes of his letters; being an uninterrupted corrtlpontience of

twenty-three years; begun in March 1754, and fmifhiug only a few days before his

death, in December 1777. This epiftolary conunerce comprehends a great variety of

i'ubjects, principally concerning phyfiology, natural hillory, the (trufture of the globe,

politics, morality, and religion. Haller being accuitomed to confult his fiiend on all

occafions, to difclofe his mort: fecrct thoughts, and to relate his diurnal occupations

;

thefe eftuhons of the moment difcover the hicceflivc train of his itudies, the progrefs of

his difcoveries, and gradual advances in knowledge.
" Thefe letters of my moll refpeclable friend," added Bonnet, " difplay his genius,

his underftanding, and the goodnefs of his heart, more fully than any of his publica-

tions. His ftyle, concife, energetic yet pidurefque, correfponds with the flrength and

originality of his ideas ; and he fpeaks with no Icfs fubliniity than conviction of the

great truths of natural and revealed religion. Though he treats the numerous advo-

cates for infidelity, and particularly Voltaire, with f'uflicient feverity; yet his heat

is the ardour of conviction, and did not proceed from either pique or fpirit of contra-

diction : he feemed as if he was perfonally interefted in all queflions on revelation, and

pleaded its caufe as if it had been his own. He is no lefs fevere againft thole writers,

who exclude the intervention of a hrlt intellectual caufe in the creation and arrange-

ment of the univerfe, and particularly cenfures the materialills who endeavour to de-

duce mechanically the formation of organized bodies. In a word, his philofophy was

entirely pr;i£tical, becaufe it was entirely ChriRian ; and nothing fecured his approbation,

but what tended to improve the underftanding, or to amend the heart."

I am concerned to find, that the publication of this correfpondence, between two

fuch enlightened and virtuous philofophers as Haller and Bonnet, which in fonie works

had been announced to the public, Ihould, for private reafons, be relinquiflied. Reli-

gion, morality, philofophy, and learning, would be greatly benefited by this eplftolary

commerce.

Zimmerniaii informs us, tliat he took daily fo large a quantity as eight grains. Udbcrde die Ei'n-

fam.keit p.2i6. ed, Leipl". t-;iii^.

HalleJ-'s
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Ilaller's library, confifling of about 4,000 volumes, was purchafed for ^Ta,coo by

the emperor, for the public library of Milan, where I exar.uned it in 17S5. The col-

Icdionis panieularly rich in books of natural hiltory, and is rendered invaluable from

numerous annotations of Haller, written on the margins.

Haller was three times married, firif to Marianne Wytfen, in 1731, who died in 1736.

3. To Eiijcabcth Buchers, in 1738, who died in childbed the fame or the following

vear; both natives of Bern. ^. 1739, to Amelia Fredcrica Tei.chmeyer, a German

iady, whofurvived him. He has written and publiflied the lives of his two firft wives.

He left cighi children four fons and four daughters, all of whom he lived to fee efta-

blinied.

His eldefl fon, Gotlieb Emanuel, who was born in 1735, followed his father's ex-

ample in dedicating himielf to the fervice of his country, and to the purfuits of litera-

ture. He was elected member of the Great Council, and obtained various employments

under government, particularly the bailliage of Nyon, in which fituation he died in

1786. He diilinguiihed himfelF as an author by various publications tending to illuf-

trate the hiifory and literature of Switzerland, and particularly by his Sclnueilzer-biblio-

thck, or Swifs Library, in 6 volumes Svo. of which he lived to publiih only the firft.

in this work, dcfervedly efteemed for method and accuracy, the indefatigable author

enumerates all the books which treat of Switzerland, in all languages, and all the works

publilhed by the Swifs on all fubjefts. He even defcends to the niinutefl articles which

have appeared in reviews and journals, and in mofl inftances, where the phblication de-

ferves detail, analyfes the contents, corrects the errors, and gives his opinion on the

merits of the performance.

I was perfonally acquainted with the learned author, and am indebted to him for foine

curious information on Switzerland, and for feveral anecdotes relative to his iiluitrious

father, which I have introduced into thefe biographiccd memoirs.

LETTER LVIIL—i\f. Spntn^Ii's CoHccTion of Swifs birds.—Of the Bearded Vult lire.

M. SPRUNGLI'S cabinet of natural hiftory, is remarkable for the collection of
rtufted birds, both local and migratory, that are found in Switzerland. In 1776 this

colleftion confifted of two hundred fpecimens; and when I lafl vifited Bern, in 1786,
had received an addition of fifty fpecies.

One of the mofl: remarkable birds in this collection, is the vultiir barbatiis of Lin-
naeus, the vuhiir aureus of Gefner, or -bearded vulture of the Enghfli ornithologifts.

As many fabulous tales have been related concerning its uncommon flrength and rapa-
cioufnefs

; as great confufion has arifen from the variety of names applied by different
naturalilts to the fame bird, and as fome travellers have doubted whether this fpecimeii
is the large vulture of the Alps, or the golden vulture of Conrad Gefner; I fliall fub-
join a defcription of fome particulars principally communicated to me by M. Sprungli
himfelf, accompanied with a drawing of the head of the natural fize.

This fpecimen was a female bird, caught in the canton of Glarus ; it meafured from
the tip of the beak to the extremity of the tail, fix feet fix inches French* meafure;
and eight feet from the tip of one wing to that of the other expanded ; it weighed
when firft taken, eleven pounds. This bird, though always called a vulture, yet dif-
fers from that genus, and is referable to the eagle, in having the head and neck co-

* Six feet eleven Inches one-fifth Engllfii, and eight feet fi.x Inches fix-fifteenths.

10 vered
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vered with feathers
; wliereas one of the diftinaions of the vulture, according to Lin-

nnsus, is that the head is deltitutc of feathers.

_

Notwiihftanding this diftinguifhing marlt, yet Linna;iis was probably induced to clafs
it with the vuhures, from the general form of the body, and fliape of the beak, which
IS the/r/i clJcuiuil charaaeriflic in the genera of Birds.
M. Sprungli, however, is of opinion, that it might be claiTed between the vulture

and the eagle
; and Stor * propofes to form a new genus of it, under the name of

GYPAETUs, by the following charafters :

Rqflrum rc£litm, hafi cera injlru£lum fctis porrcclls confcriifunis harbatum ; npicc auc-
turn uncofulcato.

Caput pcnnis tcSlum.

The fpecific character he would define thus :

Gypaetiis (grandh) alhido-rutihis dorfo fitfcus, t<xma nigraftipra et infra oculos.

It inhabits the highefl: parts of the great chain of Alps vvhigh feparates Switzerland
from Italy, forms its nelt in clefts of rocks inaccefTible to man, and ufually produces-
three y^iung ones at a time, fometimes four, if we may judge from thofe which accom-
pany the old birds, when they defcend into the lower regions for prey. They live oi>

animals which inhabit the Alps, fuch as the chamois, white hares, marmots, fnow hens,
kids, and particularly lambs, from which circumflance it \i c\\\\c(\ lammergcycr, ov lamb
vulture.

If common report may be credited, this rapacious creature fometimes attacks even
man and carries off children. INI. Sprungli, without abfolutely denying the pofTibility

of this account, has, notwithftanding ail his refearches, never been able to alcertain a

well-authenticated inftance ; and thence rather concludes it a fable invented by the pea-

fants to frighten their children. This fpecics does not appear but ia fmall companies,
ufually confiPiing of the two old birds and their young.

Conrad Gelner has given a fliort but accurate defcription of this bird under the name
of vuhitr aureus, or gold-gejTerf ; and an engraving from a fl-^in fent to him from the

Grifons. The figure though rudely executed, yet exhibits with fuflicient accuracy the

diilinguifhing charafters of the fpecies and genus fuch as the configuration of the beak,

the legs feathered down to the claws, and particularly the beard. In fine a comparifon
with the fpecimen in Sprungli's colleclion evidently ])roves it to be the fame bird.

Since this great naturalift, no other perlbn feems to have defcribed it from nature,

except Edwards under the denomination of the bearded vulture. The defcription of
that bird, and the engraving + from a fpecimen font from Santa Cruz in Barbary, cor-

refpond exadly with the vultur barbatus of Sprungli ; and the head, if compared with

the drawing annexed to this account, will be found to anfwer fufficiently.

Sprungli alfo favoured me with the foUovi'ing remarks, in anfwer to thofe travellers

whoaffert, that his fpecimen is not the large vulture of the Alps, fometimes called,

from ksyellozuijh pluniage, ihevautourjaunc, but a fmaller fpecies ; becaufe the larger

fort meafures occafionally fourteen feet, or more, from the tip of one wing to that of
the other. He pofl'effes two fpecimens of this bird ; the one a full grown female, from
which my defcription and drawing are taken, meafuriug eight French feit : the other a

male, but young, and fomewhat lefs. He has examined iour fpecimens, neither of

which meafured more than nine feet ; but as thefe fpecimens were not full grown males,

* SeeStor'sAlpenReifen, vol. i. f See Hljl. Jvium, edit. FtaiiL X See tab. io6. of hishiftory.

he
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he is KaJy to allow that an indance or two may poflibly have occurred, in which this

bird iiicalured near twelve fovt from tip to lip of the wings. Thofe who give it a greater

expHufion, have derived their information either from perfons who were not naturalifts

or from uncertain and exaggerated reports. The fame remark may alfo be applied to

the fabuloiiS llories recorded by the pcafants, concerning its wonderful flrength as well

as fize. It is likewife to be obferved, iliat the peafants do not confine the name of lum-

mer-pcver to this Ipccies ; but extend it inLlifcriminately to feveral large birds of prey,

from w hence has arilen great confufion of names, and much uncertainty in the accounts

of this bird.

Some orulthologiris feem to have formed of it feveral fpecies, which on companTon

will appear to be the fame, or only varieties of the lame, fpecies. Thus the bearded

vulture, the cinereous vulture, and the fulvous vulture, which Mr. Latham has def-

cribed as three different fpecies, are probably the fame bird as that in this colledion.

Of the firfl there can be no doubt, fince Mr. Latham refers to the bearded vulture of

Edwards, which 1 have fliewn to be that of Sprungli. The cinereous vulture is def-

cribed by Latham after Briifon :
" Beneath the throat hangs a kind of beard, compofed

of very narrow feathers like hairs ; legs covered v.-ith feathers quite to the toes, which

are yellov.' ; claws black *. This defcription accords with the bird in queflion, and

particularly in the beard, which is the diftinguiiLing charafteriitic The fulvous vul-

ture of Latham is the griffin of Buifon, and the French naturalift doubts whether it

is not a variety of Gcfner's golden vulture, which is proved to be the fame as Sprungli's

ipecimen.

While the mofl: celebrated ornithologiils have thus given to the bird different names,

they have alio in other inffances confounded it with other birds, to which it has no

other reftinblance than fize, ftrength, and voracity.

Thuo Buifon erroneoutly conjeftures the indtur grypbus of Linnaeus, or the condor * of

America, to be the fame as the /«;;.';,'.'fr-_g-nrr, or vulture of the Alps ; whereas the de-

fcription of the condor given by Linnjeus, as well as by thofe who had feen it, differs

entirely from that of the bearded vulture. The condor is defcribed by the Sw^ede as

having •' the head deflitute of feathers, but covered with a flight brown coloured down,
with a comb reaching along the top of the head, and having the throat naked and of a

reddifh colour." Frezier, in his Voyage to the South Seas, alfo thus defcribes the con-

dor : " We one day killed a bird of prey called a condor, which was nine feet from the

end of one wing to the end oi the other, and had a brown comb or creft, but not jagged
• like a cock's ; the fore part of its throat is red without feathers, like a turkey, and they are

generally large and flrong enough to take up a lamb. In order to get them from the flock,

they drciw themfelves into a circle and advance towards them with their wings extended,

that being drove together and too clofe, they may not be able to defend themfelves ; then

they pick them out and carry them off. Gracilalfo fays, " there arefomein Peru ilxteen feet

from the point of one wing to the other, and that a certain nation of Indians adored them."
Mr. Latham feems alio to' be no lels miflaken, when on, the authority of the tranfla-

tor of the Abbe Foriis's Travels into Calmatia, he conceives the vidtur percnoptei-iis of

.' Syn. vol. i. p. 14.

f Mr. Lalbam, in liii Supplement of tht'General Synopfis of Birds, p. i. feems alfo to adopt ihe con-
jccture of Buffon, in clafling tiie Lammci--geyi:r and Condor under the fame fpeciei ; lliough he conftfTes,
•' tliat it ilill re!ii;:iii3duhiou^, whether tlie Laniir.er-geycr be tlie fame with tlie Condor, or a mere variety

of ih^ Bearded vulture." lie adds alfo, with a candour Avhich docs him honour, " It is much to he
feared, that other author.-; a,- well a.s myfelf, have greatly confounded the' fpecies of Vultures ; for being
like the falcon tribe, long lived, their plumage puts on a great variety of drefs, fufficicnt to deceive tlicle

who hivc liilhcrto attempted difcrlrtiir:i'e them."

Linna;us
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Linnjeus to be the vauioiir dcs yllpcs defcribed by Conrad Gcfncr, and the fame as

Sprungli's fpecimen ; whereas, on the authority of Hiiflelquift, who faw great numbers
ci x\\Q percnoptcri m Egypt, the head of that bird is "naked and wiinkled ;" and
Ray fays, the feet are naked ; two charatlers that eflentially difUnguiih it from tlie

bearded vulture, in which the head is wholly covered with feathers, and alfo the feet

down to the ends of the claws.

The bearded vulture not only inhabits thofe alps which feparate Italy from Switzer-

land, but is alfo found in Corfica and Sardinia. De Hahn informed Sprungli, that he
faw a bird in Corfica which was wounded in the wing, and was unqucllionably of the

fame fpecies as the fluffed fpecimen : and Lettcl, in his Natural Hidiory of Sardinia,

gives a figure and defcription of the fame bird, under the name of ^^r/^n'^r, or bearded
vulture. It has alfo been found in the mountains of Africa ; for Mr. Edwards received

his fpecimen from Santa Cruz in Barbary, and frequently on Caucafus and the moun-
tains of Dauria, or the fouth-eaftern part of Siberia, as we learn from the travels of

both Pallas and Gmelin.

I was furprifed not to find among the Swifs birds in the catalogue, the aigle Bhinc,

or aquila alba of* Briflbn ; ihefa/co Italicus'f, and thefa/co montanus of the fame
J ;

as particularly zivit-x.cr-falc, the German name of the latter, feems neceflarily to im-

ply that it muft; be a Swifs bird : Sprungli, however, affured me, that he never had
been able to difcover any of thefe fpecies in the Alps ; that probably the aigle blancy if

it exifts, is a variety of the chryfaetos ; and that both Briflbn and Willoughby do not

cite Gefner for their defcriptions of the falco italicus, but the authority of thofe writers

only who have never been in the Alps.

Of the crows it is worthy of obfervation, that the corvus graculus of Linna:us, or

coracias of Briflbn, is faithfully reprefented by Pennant, in his Britifh Zoology, under

the denomination of the red-legged crow. It is the fame bird of which Conrad Gef-

ner § has given a figure, and to which he applies the German appellations, taha^ficin-

iahen, Jieinkrae, and which he juftly fufpects to be the comix cornnbia, or red-legged

crow. The pyrrhocorax of Gefner, which fome ornithologifls feem to have confounded

with the corvus graculoiis, is, however, very different, and called by Linnaeus corvus

pyrrhocorax. Both thefe fpecies inhabit the i\lps, but jhe pyrrhocorax is the moft com-

mon ; and thefe appear, according to Sprungli's obfervations, to be the only fpecies of

the crow that prefer alpine fituations. As to the corvus cremita of Linnaeus, Sprungli

acknowleges it is totally unknown to him. All the ornithologifts indeed mention this

bird as an inhabitant of the Alps, on the authority of Conrad Gefner, who defcribes it

under the name of corvus fylvaticus^ accompanied with a figure, which has not the leafl

refemblance to a crow, but rather to a curlew
; yet Gefner's defcription of it is much

too imperfed to aflifl: us in afcertaining the bird of which he treats.

I-ETTER LIX.—M. Wittenbach's Colleclion,—Account of the Chain of Hills and Alps

fccn from the environs of Bern.

THE Reverend Mr. Wyttenbach of Bern poiTcflTes a very curious cabinet, principally

relating to the natural hiftory of Switzerland, and of this canton in particular. It con-

tains fpecimens of feveral thoufand plants, among which is a large number of the alpine

* I. p. 424.
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plants of Switzerland ; and he has already begun to arrange the capfules, feeds, and

fruits.

It is Hill more interelling for the great variety ol foflils, (tones, and petrifactions

collcOed by himfcU" in the neighbourhood of Bern, and from the upper and lower

Alps. M. Wyttenbach alfo poffeifes various flaells, infers, and numerous drawings of

the glaciers and upper al|)s. But I was mofl: ftruck with that part of his cabinet, com-

prehending thofe objefts of natural hiftory, which in any degree influence agriculture,

phyfic, arts, and trades, and which fufliciently prove the utility of that fcience in the

progrefs and improvement of human comfort and knowledge. On this fubjefl: he has

already publifiied a differtationin the Acts of the Economical Society at Bern.

He has not formed this ample colleftion from mere motives of curiofity, or from de-

fullory views ; but with a fettled intention to illuftrate the natural hifliory of Switzer-

land in general, to form a typographical and mineralogical defcription of this canton

in particular and to elucidate the orignal formation of mountains which is the favourite

object of his refearches, and which his frequent vifits to the Alps vi'ill enable him to

execute with fidelity and accuracy.

At my requeft, this indefatigable obferver favoured me with a plan and defcription

of that range of alps which is feen from Bern, and of the intervening diftricl j an ex-

tract of which I fubmit to your perufal.

That part of the chain of Alps feen from Bern diftinguiflied by the different names

of Wetterhorn, Schrekhorn, Eger, Jungfrauhorn, Lauter-Aar-Horn, Blumlis Alp, kc.

is reprefented on the plan annexed to this letter. You will there obferve this immenfe

amphitheatre, gradually rifing from the environs of Bern, to elevated peaks, covered

with eternal fnow, and hitherto inaceflible.

The plains and hills between Bern and Thun, are tompofed of rounded fl:ones, and

argillaceous (tones called tnolaffcs, frequently ranged in alternate ftrata. The lyiolaffedX

Gurten, about two miles from Bern, contains, though rarely, gloffopetrje ; and the

ftrata of Belpberg, about feven or eight miles from the capital, are full of different

fpecies of chamites, oftracites, globofites, felenites, ftrombites"", and other fimilar pe-

trifaQ;ions.

The ridge of hills which borders the high road between Bern and Thun contains in

feveral places, and particularly above Mufingen, an extenfive ftrata of oftracites, fome
pieces of which weigh more than fifteen pounds each. The fituation of the ftrata in

thefe different hills, their direction, their nature, and the bodies which they enclofe

•feem to prove, that thefe hills formed anciently one great plain, which has been fince

hollowed and divided by the waters, particularly by thofe of the Aar.

On the flopes and fummits, which in fome places are of confiderable elevation are

frequently found thofe large malfes of granite, that are ufed for the pubHc works and
buildings of Bern. Thefe maffes fo nearly refemble the granite of the Grimfel, and
of the mountains which compofe the great central chain of the alps, as to render it pro-
bable, that in the ancient revolutions of the globe, they have been brought by the wa-
ters to the places where they are at prefent found, before the deep vallies, which now
feparate them from their original mountains, exifled. The fame remark may be as juftly

applied to the blocks of marble and other calcareous (tones, which though now removed
to a confiderable diftance from their native fituation, are alfo difcovered in large quan-
tities upon the hills adjacent to Bern, and likewife ferve for the buildings of that ca-
pital.

As we approach the town and lake of Thun, the view opens, and difcovers, towards
the fouth-ealt, that high calcareous chain, of which the Stockhorn, the Neuneren, and

the
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the Gantorini have been illuftrated by the botanical labours of the celebrated Haller.
This chain which joins that of Schwartzenburg towards the canton of Friburgh, is

chiefly calcareous, and contains fcwur pctrifaclions than the above-mentioned hills ; it is

not of fufficient elevation to be covered with fnow in fummer.
The Niefs, which is the laft mountain in this calcareous chain, {lands on the borders

of the lake, and fcparates the valley of Frutingen from that of Simme ; it is peculiarly

interefting to travellers, on account of the fine view from its fummit ; and to naturalifts,

becaufe it joins to the alps. Towards its foot beds of flatc have been difcovered, higher
up it is of calcareous flonc, and near its top is found a fpecies of pudding-done, filled

with fmall fragments of petrifactions.

In traverfing the lake of Thua the borders, which are planted with vines, are com-
pofed of rounded flones, united by a calcareous cement, as far as the mountains of St.

Beat. There, near Rallingen, the rocks are calcareous and rugged, containing in a
few places broken petrifactions, of which it is often difficult to afcertain the fpecies.

On continuing my route at the foot of the St. Beat, I obferved the firft rocks that arc

abfolutely perpendicular, and even impending, and which are marked at diflerent eleva-

tions w ith furro~"ws, occafioned by the waters of the lake that, in former periods, was
probably feveral hundred feet above its prefent level. I remarked the fame furrows
nearly at the fame elevations, in the valliesof Lauterbrunnen and Hafli, which coin-

cidence feems to prove, that the lake of Thun once extended over all thefe parts, co-

vered the whole plain of Bern, and reached as high as the Lcngenberg, where Gruner
difcovered thofe petrifactions called Pholades.

Having traverfed the lake of Thun, I entered the narrow but agreeable valley of

Unterfeven and Interlachen, on each fide of which the mountains approach each other,

and form, if 1 may fo exprefs myfelf, ihevejiibule of the alps. The valley feparating the

lakes of Thun and Brientz, which appear to have been once united, is entirely formed

by flones brought by torrents from the alps. On the right is Abendberg, covered with

trees and herbage, and ftretching towards a group of mountains of confiderable extent,

yet little known, though their tops may be feen at Bern.

The Ballenhoechfi, Sulek, Schnabelhorn, Schwartzberg, Schwalmern, Schilthorn,

Kirchfluh, Latreyenfirft, and Dreyfpitz, are the mofl: remarkable mountains in this

group, which on one fide borders the valley of Lauterbrunnen, and on the other

towers oppofite to the Niefs, at the commencement of the valley of Frutingen. It is

united by means of the Sefinen alps with the Dents Rouges, and the great central chain

of granitical mountains. The mountains of this group (land on a bafe of argillaceous

fchiftus, containing a few petrifa£tions, which is rarely vifible but at certain elevations.

Towards Lauterbrunnen particularly a fine-grained calcareous (lone abounds.

To return to the valley of Unterfeven. On the left is another group of calcareous

mountains, extending along the lake of Brientz towards Plafli, and Handing alfo on an

argillaceous fchiftus, which is but rarely vifible. And though the granitical chain is at

a very fmall diflance, it is, however, fo entij-ely concealed by thefe fecondary mountains,

as to be now-here difcovered, except between Unterfeven and Interlachen, where the

Jungfrau prefents herfelf in all her majefiiy.

From thefe delightful plains I attempted to penetrate towards the granitical chain of

alps through narrow vallies enclofed between perpendicular rocks of an enormous

height ; but every where I met with fecondary mountains, which, to a confiderable

elevation, conceal the primitive bed of granite, and render the approach to it extremely

dangerous, if not imprafticable. Thus the valley of Lauterbrunnen is bordered by

calcareous rocks even to its farther extremity. At Sichellauenen the firft mafles of

5 T 2 granite
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granite appear, forming the bafe of the calc:ireous rocks, which are of a very great

hcii^ht. Continuing my route towards the chain, which ftretches from the Jungfrau

to the Groishorn and Breithorn, I obl'erved a rock of fteatite, in which fome veins of

lead have been difcovcred and worked at Hohalp. Higher up is the true granitical

chain, which, however, even thert- is frequently covered with calcareous peaks.

I found the approach to this chain lefs difficult at Wengenalp, the hill; of a group of

calcareous and fchiftous mountains between Lauterbrunnen andGrindelwald, which there

joins the Jungfrau, the fummits whereof appear to be granite. In the valley of GrindeU

wald I obfcrved only the argillaceous fchiltus and calcareous (lone ; the external parts

of the Eger, of the Mettenberg, and of the Wetterhorn, are chiefly calcareous, and

cover the granite of the central chain, and the only pieces of granite are the fragments

brought into the valley by the two glaciers. That chain, which is oppofite to thefe gla-

ciers, and borders the northern fide of the valley of Grindelwald, has an argillaceous

bafe, which, in feveral places, particularly towards Hafli, contains cornua ammones,

and is covered with calcareous rocks, through which it often penetrates at different

heights.

1 will now take a nearer view of the primitive chain, and trace the alps in the fame

order as they are marked upon the annexed plan. I fhall confider the Jungfrau as the

centre, from which 1 will take my departure on one fide towards the Gemmi, and on

the other towards the Schrekhorn, Wetterhorn, and Grimfel.

The Jungfrau, or Virgin, is one of the highefl: and molt beautiful mountains in the can-

ton of Bern. The granite does not appear till a very confiderable elevation ; its foot

being in mod parts covered by rocks, which are of calcareous ftone, called by the natives

Sta!dc7iJ{tih, of which an elevated peak is denominated the Monk. On following thefe

rocks to Sichellauinen, about two leagues from Lauterbrunnen, I obferved a red ftra-

tum, that feems to form the feparation between the granite and the calcareous fubftance

;

it is compofed of an argillaceous flate, fpotted with brown and green, and of a fine

grained iron ore (as 1 was furprifed to find) containing anomites. I obferved the fame

ftratum at the bottom of the Eger and Wetterhorn, and of feveral mountains towards

Hafli ; I remarked it at different heights ; but as all accefs to them has been hitherto

found impradlicable, I cannot attempt to explain a phjenomenon which merits a nearer

inveftigation.

The chain of the Jungfrau flretches to the right by thofe inacceffible peaks called the

Gletfcherhorn, Ebenfluh, Mittaghorn, Grofshorn, Breithorn. I am entirely unac-
quainted with their flru6lure, except from the fragments, which I have obferved at their

feet, or on the maflTes of ice defcending from their tops. Limeftone occurs at very

confiderable heights; particularly white marble, and a fine grey marble, which is the

matrix of a red hematite filled with innumerable fmall cryfl:als of iron of an offagon
figure, and attraOable by the magnet. Befides thefe (tones I noticed on the glaciers of
Breitlauinen and Breithorn, various fpecies of granite, both foliated and in blocks, of
iron-fl;one, oifaxian fornacian, or Jlelfte'in, and of argillaceous and micaceous fchiftus.

All thefe fragments fufficiently prove that granite prevails in the higher parts, although
it is frequently covered with fecondary mountains.
To the right is the majeftic Blumlis alp, which is a fine objeft from the plains ; a

large glacier mentioned by no author fliretches at its feet. 1 firft noticed it from the
oppofite heights of Oefchenengrat, and at the fame time obferved, that the feet of the
Alpfchelenhorn and Blumlis alp are covered with black fchiftus, and that the granite is

not apparent, but at a confiderable height.

14
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A few days after this expetlition, I mounted to the riimmit of the phicler, called by
the peafants Gamchigletcher, where it forivis a very (lerp liJgc towards the valley of

Lauterbrunnen. From thence I beheld ihe vad amphitheatre of the Lauterbrunnen
glaciers ; I remarked alfo, that the valley of Lauterbrunnen ends at th-s place ; that it

has only one iffue behind Blumlis alp, where a large glacier, wi'h a plain and unbroketi

furface, (tretches towards the valley of Gafler. Here then is the extremity of the valley

of Lauterbrunnen, which expands at the feet of the Eger and the Junglrau, contiuuea

almoft in a flraight line as far as Sichellauinen to the foot ot the Gletcherhorn and of

the glacier of Siuffiflein, where it forms an angle, and bends towards Blumlis alp.

The ridge of the glacier of Gamchi is of a black calcareous ftone, which, in many
places, is of a fine texture, and fplits into lamina of a rhomboidal form ; in other parts

it is coarfely granulated, containing white and black fpar. The fides of the Blumlis

alp bordering the glacier are black flate, in which I found feveral balemnites, and a frag-

ment of a cornu ammonis, a foot in diameter. The pieces of granite which are difcovered

upon the glacier, and which inoil probably fell from the fummits of the Blumlis alp and
of the Dents Rouges, is very fimilar to that granite, containing veins of lead, near Sichel-

lauinen in the valley of Lauterbrunnen.

The granitical chain which extends on the right by the Alpfchelenhorn and the AU
tits, is entirely concealed and loft in Mount Gemmi, where only calcareous Hone and
flate are difcovered. As I have not yet had any opportunity to examine the mountains

of Simmenthol and of Geffenay, I cannot inform you, if the granite appears through

their calcareous covering.

But let us return to the Jungfrau, and trace the mountains towards Grindelwal

and the Grimfel. The two high pyramids which tower near the Jungfrau are the two

Egers, called from their pofition Exterior and Interior. Calcareous (tone is vifible to

a great height; many perfons indeed pretend, that the whole fide of the Exterior Eger
towards Grindelv^ald is entirely calcareous ; but I am convinced, from repeated obfcrva-

tions, that the fubftance of thefe mountains is granite, though it is covered with cal-

careous ftone lying on reddifli flate, which in many places forms a fpecies of brcfcia,

compofed of an argillaceous bafe, covered with calcareous fragments. You obferve be-

hind the Exterior Eger two fmall peaks which feem united by a ridge; thefe are the

Viefcherhorn and the Zefenberg, which overlook the inferior glacier of Grindelwald.

The {tones that have fallen on the glacier fhew, that their fummits, as well as that of

the Schreckhorn, are of granite in blocks, veined granite, and other lamellated rocks,

which frequently contain great fteatites, amianthus, and chryftals of quartz.

The high peak which appears to fland near the Zefenberg is at a very confiderable

diftance, and probably feparated from it by large vallies of ice. This peak, which has

hitherto efcaped the mention of travellers, feems to be the Finfter Aar-horn, and can

only be approached from the Grimfel, or by traverfing the glacier of the Aar. I have

feen it from the fummits of the Sr. Gothard, from one of the heights which fcparate

the valley of Grind-lwald from the lake of Brientz ; I have been at its foot upon the

glacier of the Pinfter-Aar; on all fides, and in all places, its elevation is ftupendous,

and appears to me to exceed even that of the Schreckhorn, which has been hitherto

confidered as the higheil *. ry,

* This conjedlure of M. Wittenbach is confirmed bya<Elual meafurenient taken geometrically by Tralles,

Height of the principal Alps in the canton of Eein :

Engh'rti Feet. Enghrti Feet.

Finderarhorn - 14,116 I Mouch - . 13.5 o

Jangfrauhorn - »3>730 I
Schreckhorn - »3»j97

Eiger
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Tiie Schrcckhorn, or peak of terror, rifes between the two glaciers of Grindelwald,

Concealed by its bafe, the Mettenbcrg, it is not feen from the valley of Grindelwald, and

the rugged paths which lead acrofs the fupcrior glacier to its foot are extremely difficult

and dangerous ;
part of it is obferved from that glacier. The tops of the Mettenberg

are of granite, and the lower parts of lamcllated rock, blended with mica and quartz.

The piked fummitsof the Schreckhorn, which rife to an enormous height, appear to be

of pure granite and other primitive (tones.

The next in this chain is the Wetterhorn, or Stormy Peak, whofe perpendicular fides

border the fuperior glacier. The exterior part of this mountain is of calcareous ilone to

a very confidcrable elevation, but the fummits are undoubtedly of primitive rock. I no-

ticed along the fides the fame red Uratum, which makes its appearance on the Eger and

at the foot of the Jangfrau. Behind the Wetterhorn is feen an elevated rock, which is

faid by the inhabitants of Grindelwald to border the glacier of the Lauteraar, and which

from thence has been afcended by feveral chajjhirs.

Examining the Hones brought down by the fuperior .glacier, I did not difcover much
granite in mafs, but often veined granite, and lamellated rock, which frequently enclofe

pieces of the corncus fpathofus mixed with (teatites, pyrites, and quartz. The foot of

the Wetterhorn and that of the Mettenberg contains, in feveral places, a fine fpecies of

white marble, with red, green, and yellow veins j a quarry of which, now covered by

the inferior glacier, was formerly worked.

In palling from Grindelwald to Meyringen I traverfed the Scheidek, which ftands on
the foot of the Wetterhorn, and entirely confifts of black flate ; this flate continues

to compofe the chain that divides Grindelwald from the plains of Halli and the lake of

Brientz.

Defcending the Scheidek I obferved, on my right hand, the chain that joins the Wet-
terhorn and runs towards the Grimfel. As I have not particularly examined this chain, I

ihall only remark in general, that from an invefligation of the Hones and fragments

which flrew the vallies and fides of the hills, it appears to contain the fame fpecies of

marble which I found on the fuperior glacier of Grindelwald, alfo red flate, argillaceous

brefcia, and various granites. But,this much is certain, that the front of thefe moun-
tains is entirely concealed by fecondary fubftances, and that the true region of granite

was not apparent, until I had pafled Meyringen and afcended the Grimfel, during the

greater part of which afcent I only noticed lamellated rocks and granite. All the moun-
tains which form the Grimfel and the neighbouring chain are concealed in my plan by
the Wetterhorn ; they extend behind the Schreckhorn as far as the Finfter-aar-horn,

This is the true region of granite and other primitive rocks, the heart of the central

chain, and the great obfervatory of the naturalift.

Elger

Wetterhorn
All Els

Frau

Doldenhorn

Englifh Feet.

13,086
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LETTER LX. — Excurjion to Thun, Worbe, and Hindeliank.—Tomb of Madame
Latlgbam.

THE environs of Bern are in general extremely delip^htful, and no road exhibits

a more pleafing variety of hill and dale than that which leads to Thun. It runs through
an agreeable country, winds through fertile meadows, enriched with ilark. forcils of pine

and fir, and occafional groves of beech and oak ; the cattle, lately defcended from the

Alps, were browzing on the paRures, and added to the animation of the fccncry. The
well-being of the inhabitants is vifible from the cultivation of the grounds, and from the

number and neatnefs of the cottages and farm-houfes which are fcattered about the

fields, (kirted by trees, or half concealed amid tufts of wood.
Thun is diftant about twelve miles from Bern *; it occupies the bottom and brow of

a hill, and ftretches on both fides of the Aar ; it contains twelve hundred fouls, enjoys

confiderable immunities, has its own magiftrates and courtsof juflice, in which the bailif

from Bern always prefides, and from whofe decifion an appeal lies t« the capital.

The inhabitants employ theiwfelves in carding and fpinning filk for the manufaftures

of Bade ; fome of the burghers poffefs large herds of cattle.

To the north eafl ftand, on an eminence, the church, and the caftle, which is the

refidence of the baihf, and occupies the highell point. From its windows I enjoyed a

moft pleafing and extenfive view, not inferior in its kind to any profped in Switzerland.

Underneath is the town, occupying both fides of the Aar, (landing in a rich plain of

pafture, and bounded by a chain of hills, black with forells of fir, which extend from
Bern and join theNiefs, a brown and rugged mountain, that rifes rapidly from the edge

of the lake. To the eaft a fmall ridge covered with vines and trees ; and to the fouth-ea(l

part of the lake of Thun, bounded by hills rifing to the mountains and alps of Lauter-

brunnen and Grindelwald, " pi/ed up to the clouds"

The Aar flows from the' lake between two level promontories prettily fprinkled with

trees, on one of v^ hich ftands the caflle of Schadan. The lower parts of this view con-

traded with the rugged rocks and mountains, refemble a painting of Claude by the fide

of a Salvator Rofa.

From Thun I returned about fix miles to the village of Mafllc, where I quitted the

high road, and pafied through pleafant thickets of beech and oak, over fields and in-

clofures ; the cottages and hamlets agreeably fituated in lawns and amid clumps of trees.

In about an hour and a half I entered the road which leads from Bern to Langenau, and

afcending to the upper part of the village of Worbe, paffed an agreeable day with an

amiable family, who favoured me with a mofl: cordial and polite reception. The view

from their houfe, which (lands in the niidll: of a field, is not inferior to that from the

caflle of Thun ; it commands a rich inclofeil and well-wooded country, gently broken

into hill and dale, and watered by many lively dreams; the huge white peaks of the

Jungfrauhorn, Schreckhorn, and Wetterhorn, overtopping a hill embrowned with firs.

I made alfo an excurfion to Hindelbank, a village about four miles from Bern, in

order to examine the tomb of Madame Langhans, -a mod celebrated work of Nahl, a

Saxon fculptor. Being employed in condrufting a fepulchre for Count d'Erlach, he

was lodged in the houle of the clergyman, his particular friend, whofe wife, a woman

• Mufingen, midway bet\Tcen Bern and Thun, is rendered memorable in tlie unhappy fate of tliis

country, by the anaffiiiation of General d'lirlach, commander of the Beriiefe array, and Lord of Hindel-

bank. Sec the Introduiftiou.
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of uncommon beauty, expired in cliild-bed on Eafter-eve. Struck with the time ofher

death, animated by the recolledlion of her beauty, fympathifmg with the affliftion of her

hullj-uid, he conceived and finifhed this affefting monument. It is placed in the body

of the church, funk into the pavement like a grave, and covered with two folding-doors.

When thefe arc opened a grave-done appears asif juft rent into three fractures, through

vhich is half-difcovered the figure of a woman flightly veiled with a fhroud. She is re-

prefented at the moment of the refurreftion, when " the graves are commanded to yield

vp the dead ;" her right hand is gently raifmg that portion of the broken ftone which

lies over her head ; and the other holds a naked infant ftruggling with its little hands

to i-eleafc itfelf from the tomb. " Here am I, Lord, and the child zvhom thou gavejl

vie *," are the fublime words which form the infcription. Below is the name of the

deceafed, " Anna Magdalena Langhans, wife of the clergyman. Born 1723 ; died

1751." The workmanfhip is by no means inferior to the original defign ; the artifl;

has formed the whole fepulchre out of one block, and fo naturally exprefled the fwelling

of the ftone, that the fragments feem as if they had jufl burft, and were in the a£l of

opening. The only circumftance to be regretted is, that the materials are not fo durable

as fuch a monument deferves j being of fand-ftone, they are too foft to refill the effeds

of time, and even now exhibit fome fymptoms of decay.^

Nothing perhaps can more ftrongly difplay the fuperior effeft of fmiplicity over mag-

nificence, than the comparifon of this tomb with the maufoleum of Count d'Erlach in

the hn\Q church. The maufoleum confilting of feveral marble figures, executed in a

maflerly fiyle, and loaded with all the emblems of rank and opulence, fcarcely attrafts

a momentary attention ; while this fimple grave ftone *' /peaks home" to every heart of

taltc and feeling.

LETTER LXI.

—

Vifit to Michael Schuppach, the Fhyfician of Langenau.

Langenatt, Sept. 18.

YOU have heard perhaps of INIichael Schuppach, th^ famous Swifs doftor ; of

whofe fagacity in difcovering the feat of diforders, and applying fuitable remedies, many
wonderful (lories are recounted ; and which, like Virgil's Progrefs of Fame, have in-

creafed in the marvellous in proportion as they receded from the fcene of action. I am
now lodged in the houfe of this celebrated iEfculapius : it is fituated above the village

of Langenau, on the fide of a deep acclivity ; from which circumilance he is generally

iiyhd the phy/tcian of the mountain.

On our arrival we found the Doftor in his apartment, furrounded by feveral peafants,

who were confulting him ; each having brought with him a fmall bottle, containing

fome of his water ; for, by infpefting the urine, this medical fage pretends to judge of
the patient's cafe. His figure is extremely corpulent ; he has a penetrating eye, and a

good-humoured countenance. He feats himfelf oppofite to the perfon who confults

him, one moment looks at the water, the next at the patient ; and continues examining
alternately the one and the other, whiftling occafionally during the intervals. He then
opens the flate of the cafe, acquaints the confultant with the nature of his complaints,

and has fometimes the good fortune to hit upon the true caufe. In a word, his knack of
difcovering diforders by urine, has gained fuch implicit faith in his fkill, that we might
as well queflion the Pope's infallibility to a zealous catholic, as the Doftor's in the pre-

* Nisr Herr bin ich ; mid das iind, fo du mir jrerreien hall. An engravin? of this monument is publillied

by M. de Mechel of Bafle.
J i> <^ J 6 5 v
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fence of his patients. He has certainly performed fevcral great cures, and the rumour of
them hath brought perfons from all quarters of Europe for his advice.

The Dodtor was formerly a village furgeon, has a flight knov/ledge of anatomy, and is

tolerably verfed in botany and chemiffry. His acquaintance with the theory of phyfic
is faid to be limited : the greater part of his knowledge being derived from his extenfive
pradtice, though he never llirs a quarter of a mile from his own houfe ; for he would
not take the trouble of going to Bern, even to attend the King of France.

It is more than probable, that much of this extraordinary man's fuccefs is owing to the
benefit which his patients receive from change of climate, to the falubrious air of this

place, and to the amufemcnt arifing from the conftant fuccefllon of company. But
whatever may have been the caufcs of his celebrity, it has come to him, as all accounts
agree, unfought by himfelf. He has certainly many excellent qualities; is humane
and charitable to the higheft degree, not only furnifhes the indigent peafants who con-
fult him with medicines gratis, but generally makes them a prefent in money befides,
and always appropriates a certain portion of his gains to the poor of his parifh. His
wife and grand-daughters are drefled like the peafant women of the country, and he has
fhewn his good fenfe in giving the latter a plain education ; the cldeft he beftowed in

marriage, when fhe was but fdteen, upon one of his afliftants, and with her ^^1300 ; no
inconfiderable portion for this country. He procured a match for her fo early he faid,

to prevent her being fpoiled by the young gentlemen telling her that (he was pretty,

and infpiring her with the ambition of marrying above her rank.

If domellic harmony, and the mofl perfedl fimplicity of manners, have any preten-
fions to pleafe, you would be highly delighted with this rural family. The wife is a
notable aftive woman, and fuperintends the houfehold affairs with remarkable clever,

nefs ; fhe allifts her hufband likewife in preparing his medicines, and, as he talks no
other language than the German, fhe ferves occafionally as his interpreter. As a proof
of his confidence in her adminiftration of his affairs, fhe ads as his treafurer, and receives

all his fees, which in the courfe of a year amount to a confiderable fum ; for, although
he never demands more than the price of his medicines, yet no gentleman confults him
without giving an additional gratuity. She has likewife received many prefents from
thofe who have reaped benefit by her huiband's prefcriptions ; feveral of thefe prefents

confifl; of valuable trinkets, with whicii on days of ceremony fhe decks herfelf to the

befl advantage, in the fimple drefs of the country,

The family fit down to table regularly at twelve o'clock ; there are always fome
flrangers of the party, confifting not only of thofe perfons who are under the Dodlor's
care, but of travellers, hke ourfelves, led by motives of mere curiofity. When the

weather is fine, and their gueds more numerous than ufual, dinner is ferved in an open
fhed that overlooks the adjacent country, with a difiant view of the glaciers beyond the

lakeof Thun. Yeflerday fome peafants whom the Doftor invited formed part of our
company ; after dinner he gave fome money to thofe that fat near him, and ordered

one of his grand-daughters to diftribute his bounty to the others. The benevolence of
the old man, his gaiety and good-humour, the cheerfulnefs of his family, the gratitude

of the poor peafants, the beauty of the profpeft, and the finenefs of the weather formed
altogether a moft agreeable and delightful fccne ; and I do not remember to have ever

partaken of any meal with a more fenfible and lieartfelt fatisfadion.

This fingular man is very often employed in giving advice from eight in the morn-
ing till fix in the evening, with no other intermiflion than during the time he is at table.

His drugs are of the bed kind, for he colleds the fimples, and didils them himfelf;

his houfe, like thofe of the peafants, is conflruftcd of wood ; and, though always full
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of people, is remarkably neat and clean ; in (hort, every thing about him bears the ap-

pearance of the plcafing fimplicity of former ages.

I had almod forgotten to tell you that I confulted him this morning ; and have reafon

to be highly fatisfied with his prefcription : for he told me I was in fuch good health,

that the only advice he had to give me, was " to eat and drink well, to dance, be merry,

and take moderate exercife."

It is now Langenau fair, and the village is crowded with the neighbouring peafants.

Great numbers of the men have long beards, and many of them cover their heads with

a woman's ftraw hat, extremely broad, which makes a grotefque appearance ; their drefs

is chiefly a coarie brown cloth jacket without lleeves, with large puffed breeches of

ticking. The women, who are remarkably handfome, wear their hair plaited behind

in treftes, with the ribband hanging down below the waift ; a flat plain ftraw hat, which

is very becoming ; a red or brown cloth jacket without fleeves ; a black or blue petti-

coat bordered with red, and fcarcely reaching below the knees, red ftockings with black

clocks, and no heels to their flioes ; their fhifts of extremely fine linen, faftened clofe

round the neck by a black collar with red ornaments ; the better fort have chains of

filver between the ftioulders, brought round under each arm, and faftened beneath the

bofom, the ends hanging down with filver ornaments.

I am fo charmed with the fituation of this village, the cheerfulnefs and fingularity of

this ruftic and agreeable family, and the uncommon charafter of the humane Doftor,

that I could with pleafure continue here fome days ; but I am preflTed for time, and

have a long journey before me.

This celebrated empiric died in March 1781 ; and Langenau, which I again vifited

in Augull 1786, was no longer the refort of the fick, the valetudinarian, the curious,

and the idle. The Doclor gained by his pra£lice ^10,000 ; of which fum his wife re-

ceived a third, and the remainder was diftributed among his fon-in-law and grand-

children.

Langenau is fituated at the commencement of the Emmethal, a valley remarkable
for its cultivation and beauty. Many of the farmers are extremely rich ; the people

appear in general contented and happy ; the wooden cottages fcattered about the fields,

are uncommonly neat and comfortable, and announce, in their appearance, the happy
condition of the peafantry.

LETTER LXII.

—

Payerne.—Moudon.— Geneva.—Calvin.

Geneva^ Sept. 6.

1 TOOK leave of my friends at Langenau, in order to proceed to Avignon ; where
I am going to pay a vifit to the y^bb's de Sade, author of the interefting memoirs of the

life of Petrarch. Monfieur de Vigur, a fenator of Soleure, offered me a place in his

carriage to Bern, as my principal objefl: in travelling is to acquire intelligence, I gladly
embraced this opportunity of leading my worthy and well-informed companion into a
converf^tion, not only concerning the government of Soleure in particular, but in rela-

tion alio to Switzerland in general, and 1 found him exceedingly welUdifpofed to anfwer
the feveral queftions he allowed me to propofe.

The next day I repaffed through Morat and Avenches, and flept at Payerne, a town
m the canton of Bern, which enjoys confiderable privileges. Upon the bridge over the
Broye is an ancient Roman infcription.

6 _ Moudon
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Moudon is a handfome town, the principal biirgh of the bailliage, and formerly the
capital of all that part of the Pays de Vaiid, which belonged to the Duke of Savoy. It

•was the ordinary refidcnce of his chief baili', snd the place where the Hates were accuf-
tomed to meet. The bailif appointed by the fovereign council of Bern refides in the
caiHe of Lucens, built upon tiic fumniit of a mountain, in a fituaiion exceedingly
pidurefque; it formerly belonged to the Biihops of Laulanne, and was one of their

favourite feats, before the reformation was introduced into this country.
Geneva lies upon the narrowell part of the lake, where the Rhone iiTiies in two large

and rapid ilreams, which foon afterwards unite. That river f^parates the city into two
unequal divifions, receives the muddy Arve in itscourfc, and flows through France into

the Mediterranean. The adjacent country is uncommonly pifturefque, and abounds in

magnificent views : the feveral objects which compile this enchanting profpecl: are the

town, the lake, the numerous hills and mountains, particularly the Saleve and the

Mole, rifing fuddenly from the plain in a variety of fantaRic forms, backed by the

glaciers of Savoy, with their frozen tops ghllening in the fun, and the majcftic Mont
Blanc rearing its head far above the rell.

Geneva, wtiich ftands partly in the plain upon the borders of the lake, and partly

upon a gentle afcent, is irregularly built ; the houfes are high, and many in the trading

part of the city have arcades of wood, which are raifed even to the upper (lories.

Thefe arcades, fupported by pillars, give a gloomy appearance to the flreet ; but are

ufeful to the inhabitants in protecting them from the fun and rain. It is by far the

rr.oft populous town in Switzerland, and contains 24,000 fouls. This fuperiority of

numbers is undoubtedly owing to the great induftry and activity of the inhabitants, to

its extenfive commerce, to the facihty of purchafing the burgherfhip, and to the privi-

leges which government allows to all foreigners. The members of this city are dif-

tinguiflied into citizens and burgeffes, inhabitants and natives *. The citizens and
burgefles are alone admitted to a fhare in the government ; the inhabitants are (Irangers

allowed to fettle in the town with certain privileges, and the natives are the fons of thofe

inhabitants, who poffefs additional advantages ; the two lafl: clalTes form a large ma-
jority of the people.

The liberal policy of this government in receiving Grangers and conferring the

burgherfhip is more remarbakble, as it is contrary to the fpirit and ufage of the Swifs.

It is here indeed more neceffary, the territory of this ftate being fo exceedingly fmall,

that its very exigence depends upon the number and induftry of the people ; for, ex-

clufive of the city, there are fcarcely 16,000 fouls in the whole difl;ri£t of the Genevois.

The reformed dodtrines firft preached at Geneva in 1533 by William Farel, a native

of Gap in Dauphine, and Peter Viret of Orbe, owed their final eftablifhment to John

Calvin, who was born at Noyon in i 509, and being driven from France by the perfe-

cutions which Francis the Firft raifed againft the proteftants, made his firft appearance

in this city in 1536.

Zuingle, CEcolampadius, and Haller had reformed the greater part of Switzerland

fome years before that period ; but Calvin has given his name to the feftaries of the

reformed religion, in the fame manner as the new continent took its appellation from

Americus Vefpucius, notwitt^ftanding the original difcovery was made by Columbus.

Although Calvin was not the firft reformer of Geneva, yet, as he gave ftrength and

folidity to the new eftablifhment, and founded the ecclefiaftical form of government, he

• Since the late revolution in 1782, there is a fifth clafs, called Jomkilies, who receive from the magif-

trates an annual permifllon to remain in the city.

5 U 2 totally
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totally ecHpred the fame of his friend William Farcl, who fcattered the fini feeds of

reformation. In truth, fo great was the afcendency which Calvin, although a foreigner,

acquired over the citizens, that he pofleffed confuierable influence even in civil matters,

and bore a large fliare in fettling the political conftitution. Confcious that religion de-

rives fupport from every branch of knowledge, he liberally promoted the cultivation of

fcience, and the (ludy of elegant Hterature. To this end, as well as to encourage theo-

logical 'erudition, he prevailed upon government to eftablifh a public academy
;
but with

fingular difmtereltednefs declining the offer of being perpetual prefident, he obtained

that office for his friend and fellow-labourer Theodore Beza. In this n'.?w feminary

Calvin with Theodore Beza, and his other colleagues, eminent for thL-ir fuperior know-

ledge, read ledures, with fuch uncommmon reputation and fuccefs, as attracted fludents

from all quarters. . , . , , , ^

There is fuch a ftriking fplendor in the brighter parts ot this celebrated reformer s

character as to render us, at firft glance, almoft infenfible to thofe dark fpots which in

fome inllances obfcure its glory. But when we refled on his afperity and arrogance,

and, above all, on the cruel perfecution of Scrvetus, we cannot but lament, that he

did 'not rife fuperior to the intolerant principles of the age, which, in all other in-

llances, he helped to enlighten. With regard to his intolerant principles, it mufl be

acknowled'-'ed, that the fame uncharitable fpirit prevailed alfo among many of the mod
celebrated reformers, who unaccountably conceived, in oppofition not only to the genius

but to the cleared precepts of the gofpel, that perfecution for confcience' fake, although

unchriftian in every other ecclefiaftical en:ablifl:iment, was jurtifiable in their own.

The republic of Geneva is at prefent the niofl: tolerating of all the reformed ftates in

in Switzerland ; being the only government in this country which permits the public

exercife of the Lutheran religion. In this refpeft the clergy, no lefs wifely than fuitably

to the fpirit as well as the letter of the Chrillian revelation, have renounced the prin-

ciples of their great patriarch Calvin, although they flill hold that able reformer in high

veneration ;
yet they know how to diltinguilh his virtues from his dcfeds, and to admire

the one without being blindly partial to the other. I am, &c.

LETTER LXIII.—0« the Literature ofGeneva.

TO a man of letters Geneva is particularly interefling ; learning is divefled of pe-

dantry, and philofophy united with a knowledge of the world ; the pleafures of fociety

are mixed with the purfuits of literature, and elegance and urbanity give a zefl to the

profoundefl difquifitions. Nor are letters confmed in this city merely to thofe who
engage in them as a profelTion, or to thofe whofe fortune and leifure enable them to

follow where genius leads. Even the lower clafs of people are exceedingly well in-

formed, and there is perhaps no city in Europe where learning is more univerfally

diffufed. I received great fatisfaftion in converfing even with feveral tradefmen upon
topics both of literature and politics ; and was aftonifhed to find in this clafs of

men, fo uncommon a fhare of knowledge. But the wonder ceafes, when we are

told, that all of them were educated at the public academy, where the children of

the citizens are taught, under the infpeftion of the magiftrates, and at the expence of

government.

One circumftance in this feminary particularly contributes to excite the induflry and
emulation of the fludents

;
prizes are annually diftributed to thofe who have diftinguifiied

themfelves in each clafs. Thefe rewards, confiding of fmall medals, are conferred with

2 fuch
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fach folemnity as cannot fail of producing great effed. A yearly meeting of all the

magiftrates, profenbrs, ami principal inliahitants. is held at the cathedral, when the firlt

fyndic himfelf diftributcs, in the nioll public manner, the honorary retributions. I met
this morning one of the fcholars, and, feeing his medal, inquired its meaning. " Jc la

parte" replied the boy, fcarccly eight years old, " pane que fat fait inon devoir." I

required no ftronger proof to convince me of the beneficial influence upon young
minds, from thefe encouraging and judicious dilUndions, than appeared from thia

fprightly fpecimen. The citizens enjoy the advantage alfo of having free accefs to the

public library ; and by this privilege not only retain but improve that general tincture;

of learning which they imbibe in their early youth.

The public library owes its origin to Bonnivard, prior of St. Victor, who was twice

imprifoned for having alfertcd againfl: the Dukes of Savoy the independence of Geneva,
and who confidered the hardfhips he had fuifercd, and the perils he had efcaped, as ties

that endeared him more ftrongly to a city which he had adopted as his own. He was a

principal promoter of the reformation by gentle means and gradual inflrudion. He
clofed his benefadions to his beloved city by the gift of hcs valuable manufcripts and
books, and by bequeathing his fortune towards the eflablifhment and fupport of the

feminary. His works, which chiefly relate to the hiltory of Geneva, are preferved with

that care and reverence due to fo eminent a benefaftor.

The Hbrary contains twenty-five thoufand volumes, and many curious manufcripts,

of which an accurate and learned catalogue has been lately publifhed by the Reverend
M. Sennebier the librarian. He has attempted to determine the ages of the feveral

manufcripts ; he defcribes their form and fize, the materials on which they are written,

the ornaments, the charaderiftic phrafes, and mentions the proofs on which he grounds
his opinions ; he adds the notes, and diftinguiflies thofe which have never been printed,

Sennebier has alfo favoured the world with " Hijloire Litterairc de Geneve," accom-
panied with biographical anecdotes of thofe natives who have been celebrated for their

learning. As I fhould trefpafs too much on your time if I were to attempt fending you
an account of the principal men of letters in Geneva, I fliall confine myfelf to thofe only

with whom I am perfonally acquainted.

Charles Bonnet was born in 1720. His life has been devoted to the purfuits of lite-

rature, and to the improvement of philofophy and fcience. He has proved by his publi-

cations, that his indefatigable induftry in iearching into the phenomena of the creation

is equalled only by his ingenuity in explaining them. His works, printed at Neuchately

form nine volumes in quarto, or eighteen in octavo, and contain divers fubjects of natural

hiftory, many accurate obfervations on infedts, on the vegetation of plants, confidera-

tlons on organifed bodies, and the contemplations of nature. By feveral treatifes, and

particularly his Analytical Eifay on the Faculties of the Soul, he has fhewn himfelf an

acute metaphyfician. Like his friend Haller, he has alfo flood forth an able advocate

for the great principles of natural and revealed religion. His * Philofophical Re-

fearches on Chriftianity, and his treatife on the Exiflence of God, prove, that an intimate

knowledge of nature neceffarily tends to eftablifh a rational belief of thofe great truths.

I had frequent opportunities of converfing with this refpeftable philofopher ; though now
in the fixty-fixth year of his age, he polfefl'es an uncommon degree of vivacity and ani-

mation, ftill retains his enthufiafm for the purfuits of fcience, and fpeaks with the fame
perfpicuity and elegance as are obfervable in his writings f.

• A tranflation of his Rechcrchtt Phitofophiqutj fur let Prtuvei Ju Chriflianifme has bfen given to the public

by John Lewis Boifiier, Efq. under the title of " Philofophical and Critical Inquirin concerning Cbrilli-

anjty," f Bonnet died Cnce the publication of the laft edition,

1 was
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I was no lefs ambitious of beinoj known to his nephew tie Sauffnre. Born in 1 740,

he was eleaed profeflbr of philolophy in 1763, and has given to the public numerous

fpcclmcnsof his indefatigable induftry, and of tjie verfatility of his talents : he has made

various remarks and experiments on microfcopic animals, obfervations on eleanc!ty,on

bafaltic lavas and volcanic produftions, on the phyfical geography of Italy. He has

invented an inftrument for meafuring the degrees of magnetic force, and fo much im-

proved the eleftronieter of Gavallo, that it may be ahiioft confidered as a new inftru-

nient. But above all, his invention of the hairgrometer, for meafuring the moifture

cf the atmofphcre, has enabled him to make many theoretical and experimental re-

fearches that are detailed in E/fai fur FHygromctrc. And although a controverfy fub-

fills between him and de Luc," concerning the propriety of hair for this purpofe, yet it

cannot depreciate this invention, and new lights muft be thrown on that fubjetl by the

oppofition of two fuch able naturalifts.

His Voyages dam Ics Alpcs, of which two * volumes in quarto have made their appear-

ance, treat of the phyfical geography of the Alps, the formation of mountains, the origin

of the glaciers, and various phenomena of nature, which peculiarly diftinguilh Switzer-

land. Unlike fome philofophers of the prefent age, who from their cabinet, and with

no other knowledge of the earth than what is acquired by books, peremptorily and pre-

fumptuoufly decide on the theory of the globe ; this indefaiigable obferver draws from

repeated excurfion and inceffant experience a fund of faffs, which may enable him to

complete the great defign and objeft of all his refearches, that of eftabli(hing a more per-

fect theory of the earth.

The cabinet of Sauffure is an objeft worthy of the traveller's curiofity ; it contains a

collection of foreign and Suifs butterflies, various petrifa£tions and foffils, niore par-

ticularly a large variety of bafalts and volcanic produftions, numerous fpecimens of

granites and other primitive ftones, coUeded during his various expeditions, and from

parts which have been only vifited by himfelf. Sauffure has lately refigned the pro-

fefforfliip of experimental philofophy, and is fucceeded by my very worthy and ingenious

friend M. Pictet Turretini, who has already diftinguiflied himfelf by various publications,

which elucidate feveral important branches of experimental philofophy f

.

Paul Henry Mallet, born at Geneva in 1730, paffed the earlier part of his life at

Copenhagen as preceptor to the prefent King Chriftian the Sixth. His introduction to

the hiftory of Denmark, under the title of Northern Antiquities, proves him a profound

and accurate antiquary, and his Hiftories of Heffe, Brunfwic, and Denmark, fhew him

no lefs eminent as an hiftorian. 1 fhould on this occafion be unmindful of the honour

conferred on me, if I omirted to mention, that his latert: work is a tranflation of my
Travels into Poland, RufTia, Sweden, and Denmark, to which he has added many re-

marks, and a Journey into Norway.

DeLuc, reader to the Queen of Great Britain, and rcfident in England, is alfo a na-

tive of Geneva. He was born in 1727, and publiflied in 1772 his celebrated work on the

modification of the atmofphere, and on the theory of barometers and thermometers ; a

performance which marks a diftinguiflied sera in the hift:ory of experimental philofophy,

and which he continued under the title of Idees fur la Meteorclogie. But in his Lettres

Phyfiques et Morales,fur I'Hifioire de la Terre etde l'Homme, de Luc appears to fingular

advantage. In this learned performance, he difplays a moft extenfive knowledge of na-

•* Tlie third and fourth have been fmce printed.

\ Sauffure died in 1791;. Sennebier, the ingenious author of Hiiloire Littcraire de Geneve, has publifhed

an hiltoiical memoir on his life and writings.

ture.
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ture, and applies it with great fagacity in forming a new theory of the earth, and in a
happy accominotiaiion ot his hypothelis to the IVIofaic account of the creation.

The cabinet of de Luc is not only remarkable for the number and rarit; of many fpeci-

niens ;
but more particularly claims the attention of the natiiralift, as a fyfteinaiic col-

lection, tending to illuftrate his theory of the globe. With this view it may be divided
into three principal pars : the firll contains petrifactions and foflils ; the fecond Hones,
and the third lavas and volcanic produtlions. The firlt part is arranged in fuch a man-
ner, under tiiree diftinfl; heads, as may enable the naturalilt, i. To compare the petri-

faftions of animal and vegetables with the fame bodies, which are ftill known to exifl; in
our parts of the globe ; 2. To compare thofe petrifadions of animals and vegetable
with the fame bodies which are known to exifl: in dirtant countries

; 3. To coniider the
petrifactions of thofe bodies which are no longer known to exifl;. The fecond part
comprehends the Itones under three points of view; i. Thofe of the primitive moun-
tains which contain no animal bodies; 2. Thofe of the fecondary mountains which
contain only marine bodies

; 3. Thofe which contain terreftrial bodies. In the third

parr, the lavas and other volcanic produdtions are diftinguiflied into, i. Thofe from
volcanos now in a burning ftate ; 2. Thofe from extindl volcanos.

I am, &c.

LETTER LXIV.

—

Government of Geneva in 1776.

THE city and territory of Geneva were formerly united to the German empire, under
the fucceflbrs of Charlemagne ; but as the power of the Emperors, feeble even in Ger-
many, was flill weaker in the frontier provinces, theBifliops of Geneva, like other great
valTals of the empire, gradually acquired very confiderable authority over the city

and its domains, which the Emperor had no other means of counterbalancing than
by increafing the liberties of the people. During thefe times of confufion, con-
ftant difputes fubfifled between the Bifliops and the Counts of the Genevois, who,
although at their firfl; infliitution confidered as vniTals of the Bifliops, yet claimed a
right to the exclufive adminiftration of juflice. The citizcrts took advantage of thefe

quarrels, and, by fiding occafionally with each party, obtained an extenfion of their

privileges from both.

But the Houfe of Savoy having purchafed the Genevois, and fucceeded to all the

prerogatives of the Counts, with additional power; the Bifliops and the people united

to oppofe encroachments, which were no lefs prejudicial to the authority of the one
than to the liberties of the others. During this period, the refpedive pretenfions of
the Counts, Bifliops, and citizens formed a government equally fmgular and compli-

cated. The harmony, however, between the Bifliops and citizens was at length broken
by the artful management of the Counts of Savoy, who had the addrefs to procure the

epifcopal fee for their brothers, and even for their illegitimate children. By thefe me-
thods their power in the city fo much increafed, that, towards the commencement of
the fixteenth century, Charles the Third, Duke of Savoy, obtained an almofl; abfolute

authority over the citizens, and exercifed it in an unjufl and arbitrary manner. Hence
arofe perpetual flruggles between the Duke and the citizens, and two parties were
formed ; the zealots for liberty were called eidgenoffen, or confederates, while the parti-

fans of the Duke were branded with the appellation of mammclucs, or flaves.

The treaty of alliance, which the town contracted with Bern and Friburgh, in 1526
may be confidered as the true asra of its independence : for, the duke was foon after

deprived
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deprived of his authority, the bifliop driven from the city, a rppublican form of go-

vermnent cilablifheci, and the reformation introduced. From this time, Charles nnd

his fucceffors waged incelTant war againit Geneva ; but his efforts were rendered inef-

fectual bv the intrepid bravery of the citizens, and the aflidance of Bern.

In 1 1584 Geneva concluded a treaty of perpetual alliance with Zuric and Bern, by

which it forms part of the Helvetic confederacy.

The lalt attempt of the Houfe of Savoy againfi Geneva, was in 1602 ; when Charles

Emanuel treacheroufly attacked the town during a profound peace. Two hundred foU

diers fcaled the walls in the night, while the inhabitants repofed in unfufpetling fecuri-

ty ; but being timely dilcovered,wererepulfed by the defperate valour of a few citizens,

who gloriuufly focrificed their lives in defence of their country. As a tribute of public

gratitude, thefe brave Genevians were buried with great pomp, and their names re-

corded on a fepulchral (tone. In memory of this event, fome ot the fcaling- ladders,

bv which the enemy entered the town, are preferved in the arfenal, and the petard,

w-hich was faftened to one of the gates, when the gunner was killed before it could be

difcharged. The w ar occafioned by this perfidy was concluded in the following year by

a Iblemn treaty : fmce that period, uninterrupted peace has been maintained between

the Houfe of Savoy and Geneva; although the King of Sardinia did not till 1754,

formally acknowledge the independence of the republic.

Peace was no fooner concluded with the Houfe of Savoy, than the fparks of civil

difcord, fo apt to kindle in popular governments, and v;hich had been fmothered by

the apprehenfion of a foreign enemy, again burft forth. During the greater part of

the laft century to the prefent period, the hiftory of Geneva contains Httlemore than a

narrative of contentions between the arillocratical and popular parties, and their ftrug-

gles were occafionally exerted with fo much animofity, as to threaten for a moment,

a total revolution in the flate ; but, have been hitherto compromifed without producing

any fatal effects *.

The power of the Great Council in 1 707, was reftrained by an edift, decreeing that

every five years a general council of the citizens and burghers flaould be fummoned to de-

liberate upon the affairs of the republic. Agreeably to this law, a general affembly

being convened in 171 2, the very firll aft exerted by the people in their colledive ca-

pacity, was the abolition of the above edidt.

In confequence of this extraordinary repeal, the power of the ariftocracy continued

increafmg till within thefe few years; when the citizens, by a fingular conjunftion of

favourable circumftances, joined to an uncommon fpirit of union and perfeverance,

procured feveral changes in the conflitution of Geneva ; by which the authority of the

magiftrates has been Hmited, and the rights of the people enlarged. Happy if they

know where to flop ; left, by continuing to extend the bounds of their own privileges,

and by too much reftraining the power of the magillrates, they fhake the foundation

of civil government.

The prefent conftitution of Geneva, may be confidered as a mean between that of
the arillocratical and popular cantons : more democratical than any of the former, as

the fovereign and legillative authority refide in the general affembly of the citizens

;

more ariftocratical than the latter, becaufe the powers veiled in the Great and Little

Councils are very confiderable.

• The reader will recolleft that this letter was written in 1776, before the Revolution of 1782, which
is related in the fubfequent letter. See an excelleat narrative of thefe inteftine commotions, and of the
gradual change from an ariftocratical to a popular form of government, in Plaiiia's Hiftory of the HtWetic
Confederacy, ehap. ix.

" '
" The
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The members of the Senate, or Little Council of twenty-five, enjoy in their corpo-
rate capacity fevcral prerogatives, aliiioft equal to thofe poftjffed by the moft ariflocra-

ticai flates. They nominate half the members of the Great Clouncil, fupply the prin-
cipal magiftrates from their own body, convoke the Great Council and the General
Council, and previoufly deliberate upon every queltion laid before thcfe councils : in
other words, in them is lodged the power of propofing ; confequently as every aft
mud originate from them, no law can pafs without their approbation. In this fenate is

veiled alfo the chief executive power ; the adminillration of the finances, and, to a
certain degree, jurifdiclion in civil and criminal caufes. They nominate, to mod of
the fmaller ports of government; and enjoy the fame privilege of conferring the burg-
herfliip. They compofe, in conjimftion with thirty-five member's, chofen by them-
felves, the Secret Council, which never aiTenibles but on their convocation, aiij only
upon extraordinary occafions.

Thsle prerogatives, however, are counterbalanced as well by the privileges of the
Great Council, as by the franchiles of the General Council. The privileges of the
Great Council confifl in choofmg the members of the fenate from their own body, in.

receiving appeals in all caufes above a certain value, in pardoning criminals, in difpof-

ing'of the moil important charges of government, except thofe which are conferred by
the General Council, and in approving or rejefting whatever is propofed by the Senate
to be laid before the people.

The General Council, or alTembly of the people, is compofed of the citizens and
burghers of the town; their number on an average amounts to about 1,500, but fel-

dom more than 1200 meet at the fame time; the remainder being either fettled in fo-

reign countries, or abfent. I ought to have explained to you fooner, the diilinftion

between citizens and burghers : the burghers are either the fons of citizens or burghers *,

born out of Geneva, or have obtained the burgherdiip by purchafe ; the citizens are

the fons of citizens or burghers, born in the town. The burghers may be chofen
into the council of two hundred, but the citizens alone can enter into the Senate, and
poffefs the charges appropriated to that body.

The General Council meets twice a year, chufes the principal magiftrates, approves

or rejefts the laws and regulations propofed by the councils, impofes taxes, contrafts

alliances, declares war or peace, and nominates half of the members in the Great
Council. All queftions are decided by the majority of voices ; and each member deli-

vers his vote without having the liberty of debating. The reftriftion is certainly rea-

fonable : for, in a popular aflfembly, like this of Geneva, compofed of citizens, the

meaneft of whom is well verfed in the conftitution of the commonwealth, and where
the people in general have a (trong propenfity to enter into political difcuflions ; if every

voter was permitted to fupport and enforce his opinion by argument, there would be

no end of debate, and the whole time would be confumed in petulent declamation.

But the principal check to the authority of the Senate, arifes from the right of re-

elctlion, or the power of annually expelling four members from the Senate at the no-

mination of the four fyndics, and from the privilege of rcprcfentation. The right of

re-eledion was obtained by an edidl: of the General Council in 1768, and is thus exer-

cifed. From eight Senators appointed by the Senate and approved by the Great Coun-

cil, the General Council annually chufe the four Syndics. But (hould the General

Council rejeft the eight candidates, and all the other Senators who are fuccefllvely pre-

fented to them, four members of the Great Council occupy their places.

* The children of thofe who are employed in foreign countries, in the fcrvice of the (late, although

born out of Geueva, arc entitled to all the privileges of citizens.
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With rorpecl to the fecond rcRraint upon the power of the Senate, the rigiii of re^

prej'entation ; every citizen or burgher h.is the privilege of applying to the Seriate in

order to procure a new regulation, or of remonllrating againit any aft of the magif-

tracv. Thefe roprcfentations have, perhaps, proved one of the principal means of fe-

curi'n"- the liberties of the people from the encroachments of the two councils ; the

matriftrates are obliged to give an explicit anfvver to thefe reprefentations ; for, if the

tirll is not confidored as fatisflidory, a fecond remonflrance is prefented. According

to the nature and importance of the complaint, the reprefentation is made by a greater

or lefs number of citizens, and it has fometimes happened, that each remonftrance has

been accompanied by feveral hundred, in different bodies.

Thefalaries of the magiif rates are fo inconfiderable, as not to offer any temptation of

pecuniary emolument : a fenfe of honour, a fpirit of pre-eminence, the defire of ferving

their country, together with that perfonal credit which is derived from an office in the

adminhlration, are the principal motives which aduate the candidates to folicit a fliare

in the magiftracy. Accordingly, the public ports are generally filled by men of the

firfl: abilities, and of the mod refpedable characters. The revenues of government, at

the his^hcfl calculation, fcarcely amount to 30,000 pounds a year ; a fum, however,

which, by a well-regulated oeconomy, is more than fufficient to defray the current ex-

pences.

It is very remarkable that, in a republic fo free as Geneva, and where the true prin-

ciples of hberty are generally underRood, there fliould be no precife code of penal law ;

for, although the form of the profecution is fettled, yet the trial of the criminal is pri-

vate, and the punifliment left to the decifion of the magiftrate. Nor are the franchifes

of the people afcertained with that accuracy which might be expected. Under Ademar
Fabri, bifliop of Geneva in the fourteenth century, a certain number of political regu-

lations, both civil and criminal, together with feveral particular cufloms and franchifes,

were drawn up in form, and the bifhop took an oath to obferve them. Thefe ftatutes,

if they may be fo called, were confirmed by Amadeus the Eighth, Duke of Savoy.

This code, to which the people appeal in all cafes of controverfy, is compiled in a very

inaccurate and confufed manner, and the magilf rates refufe to fubmit to its authority,

becaufe it was publilhed before the independence of the republic was confirmed. The
people have repeatedly demanded a code of municipal and penal laws, fo exprefs, as to

prevent the arbitrary decifion of the magiJlrate, and although fuch a code was ordered
in 1738 and 1768, yet the compilation has been hitherto deferred.

The code of civil law is the moft perfect part of the conltitution ; all matters con-
cerning commerce being well-regulated, and private property fecurely guarded. It is

unneceffary to trouble you with a particular detail of the fumptuary laws which nearly

refemble thofe in moll; other dates of Switzerland, where the redridions of that kind
are enforced. But there is one law, relating to bankrupts, too fingularly fevere not to

be mentioned : ii a member of either council becomes a bankrupt, he is immediately
degraded, and from that moment rendered incapable of holding any pod under go-
vernment, until he has difcharged all the jud demands of his creditors; even his chil-

dren are fubjeded to the fame difgrace ; and no citizen can exercife any public employ-
ment, while the debts of his father remain unpaid.

In this city, as in all the other principal towns of Switzerland, a public granary is

eftabliflied. Magazines of this kind, ufeful in all ffates, are more particularly necef-
fary in fo populous a place as Geneva, which if the neighbouring powers were' to pro-
hibit the exportation of corn, might be expofed to famine. The corn is dried by
means of ingenious machines, and retailed to the inn-keepers and bakers ; a confidera-

bla
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ble profit accrues to government, anJ there is ;il\vays in cafe of nccc-filty, a fufficient

quantity in rcfcrve to fupport the inhabitants during a year and an half.

Geneva is ilront^ly fortilied on the fide of Savoy, and a garrifon conflantly maintained
;

but thefe fortifications, and this garrifon are only fufficient to guard them from any fud-
den attack, and could not be long defended agairjit a regular fiege. The great fecurity
of the republic confifls in its alliance with the Swifs cantons, by means of Zuric and
Bern : as it is the intereft both of tlie Kings of France and Sardinia to be in friendfhip
with the ?wifs and to preferve the independence of Geneva ; it derives its greatell fecurity
from acircumfiance which, in fome cafes, would be the fource of danger; namely, its

vicinity to the dominions of fuch powerful neighbours*. Geneva is the only republic
in Svi'itzerland, which has no regular companies in any foreign ferviccf. 1 am, &c.

LETTER LXVIII.

—

Como.—Mendrifw.—Lake of Como.—Flhiiana.—Fort of Fucntcs.—Lnghctto di Cbiavcnna.—Entrance into the Country of the Grifons.

DEAR SIR, Chiavcnna, July 21, 1779.

SINCE I travelled over part of Switzerland, I have been defirous to make a tour
through the remainder ( f that country, particularly to vifit the Grifons ; and I fhall

now take the opportunity of indulging my curiofity, and propofe to myfclf the fatis-

faftion of continuing to fend you, on this as on the former occafion, my obfervations

and remarks.

I quitted Milan lafl: week, and proceeded through a gently rifing country, well-

wooded and fertile in corn and vines, to Como. This town being diftinguiflied by the
birth of Pliny the younger, the inhabifnts have placed his ftatue in a niche on the ouf-

fide of the church, with a Latin infcriprion bearing the date of 1499. I need not re-

mind you, with how much rapture and enthufiafm Pliny mentions the delightful fitua-

tion of his native town, and the romantic fcenery of the environs, in thofe letters of
which you have given to the public fo accurate and elegant a tranflation.

Como is indeed mofl: pleafantly fituated, in a narrow vale, enclofed by hills, upon
the fouthern extremity of a beautiful lake; it is furrounded by a wall Hanked with pic-

turefque towers, and backed by a conical eminence, on which (lands the ruins of an
antient caftle. The houfcs are neatly built of ilone ; and the cathedral is a handfome
edifice of white marble, hewn froni the neighbouring quarries. The inhabitants have
eftabliflied feveral manufa£lories of cotton and filk, and carry on fome trade with the

Grifons.

Froni Como I made an excurfion to Mendrifio, one of the Italian bailliages belong-

ing to the \ twelve cantons of Switzerland. Thefe bailliages formed part of the Mila-

nefe, and in 1512 were ceded to the cantons by IMaximilian Sforza, who was raifed to

the ducal throne by the Swifs, after they had expelled the troops of Louis the Twelfth
and taken poffeffion of the duchy. Francis the Firft, fuccelfor of Louis, having re-

* The conqiicfi of Savoy by llie rrencli dtftroycd this eqiiihbrium, and was the certain prtlude to the
fubjiigationof Geneva.

"i
"i he account (given in Letters 65, 66, and 67) "f" the revolutions of Geneva 17S2, 17 ?y, ''a puddle

in a lloiin," is omiucd as little iiiterelling at this yjeriod of grand revolutions.

J Appenzcl is excluded from the co-regency becanfe the ccfilon was made in 151:, the year before that

republic was adn.itttd into the Helvetic confederacy. Befidc Mendriiio and Balernaj the other Italian

bailliages are Locarno, Lugano, and Val-Maggia Ui i, Schwcit/, and Undcrwalden, pt)Uds three bail-

iJages^ Bellinzona, Riviera, and Val-Erenna, which were equally difmembered from tlie Milanefc.

5^2 covered
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covered the MUanefe and fecured his conquefl by the viaory of Marlgnano, purchafcd

the friendlhip of the Swifs by confirming their right to the ceded territory ; a right

which the fubfoqucnt dukes of Milan were too prudent to difpute.
„ _

Mendrifio and Balerna * is one of the fmalleft of thefe tranfalpine bailliages : the

bailiff or governor is appointed fucceiTn-eiy by each of the twelve cantons, and remains

in office two years. He is fupreme judge t in criminal affairs without appeal
:_
a power

too great to be entrufted to a ffranger, commonly ignorant of the laws, and interefled

to increafe his revenue. In civil caufes an appeal lies to the fyndicate of Switzerland.

The inhabitants enjoy confiderable privileges, civil, ecclefiaftical, and commercial.

The dillrid is extremely fertile in vines, corn, and pafturage, and yields a great quan-

tity of excellent filk.

Returning to Como, I embarked upon the lake ; the banks near the town are richly

wooded and ftudded with country houfes and fmall villages, which lie upon the

gentle acclivities near the margin of the water. At firft the lake is fcarcely a quar-

ter of :i mile broad, but it widens near a neck of land upon which is fituated the

fmall village of Turnio. The neighbourhood of Turnio, and the difl:n£ls bordering

the lake of Como, fupply, for the moft part, thofe Italian emigrants who wander

through Europe vending barometers and thermometers ; of whom numbers annually

refort to England.

After an hour's rowing we reached Pliniana, remarkable for a fmgular fountain,

which is ftill to be feen in the fame ftate as defcribed by Pliny. Pliniana, a villa be-

longing to a Milanefe nobleman, is conftrudled upon the edge of the water, in a mod
romantic fituation, backed by rocks covered with trees and paflure. The mafter of

the houfe received me with much civility and politenefs, and kindly accompanied me to

the fountain. It is a fpring, which burfts from the rock clofe to the houfe, and falls in

natural cafcades into the lake. I examined fome of the phsenomena alluded to in the

following defcription, and received the account of the others from the gentleman him-

felf, who had repeatedly made them the fubjeft of his obfervation. The fpring ebbs

and flows three times a day ; it gradually rifts, until it forms a confiderable fiream, and

then as gradually fubfides, till it becomes almoll: dry. I faw it in its flow, and meafured

the increafe by placing ftones at different diftances, which were fucceffively covered in

a fmall fpace of time. This increafe and decreafe is regular, excepting in bad weather :

in the late feafon, which has been extremely fair, the ebb and flow were remarkably uni-

form. ' The original paffage, in which Pliny defcribes the ebb and flow of this fpring,

is written upon the wall of an adjoining apartment.

Fens oritur in monte, perfuxa decurrit, excipitur canatiimaild manufaciei ; ibi paululum

retentiis in Lariian lacitm decidit. Hujiis mira iiaiura : ter in diejlatis auBibus ac dimi-

nutionibits crefcit, decrefcitque. Cernitiir id palam^ et ciimfummd voluptate deprehenditur :

juxta recu?nbis, et ve/ceris, atque ctiam ex ipfofonte (nam ejifrigidijfinius) potm : interim ille

certis di?nenjisque momentis i)elfubtrahitiir vel adfurgit annidum ; feu quid aliud ponis infic-

CO, alluiturfenftm, ac novijfime aperitur ; detegitiir rurfiis paulatimque deferitur : fi diu'

tius cbferves utriimque iterurn ac tertid videas ];.

Having

* In the new diviCon of Switzerland, Mendrifio and Balerna were included In the canton or dipartment
of Lugano.

f In cafe of capital punifhmcnt, he is obh'ged to confult the fecretary, notary, and the other officers of
the diftrift ; but as they have no vote, his power is uipreme.

X P/in. i/i/?. h'b. IV. Ep. XXX.—" There is a fpring which rifes in a neighbouring mountain, and run-
ning among the rocks is received into a little banquetting-room, from whence afttr the force of its current

16 a little reftfaincd, it falls into the Larian lake. The nature of this fpring is extremely furprifing ; it ebbs

aad
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Having gratified my curiofity at Pliniana, I embarked, and continued to Clarice,
where I pailed the night. The weather, wiiich has hitely been uncommonly fultry, is

fuddenly changed, and this morning a violent thunder-Rorm overtook, us upon the lake
the water being extremely agitated, we landed at a fmall village upon the weftern fhore'
in order to wait until the (lorm {hould fubfide. The navigation of thefe lakes, which
are enclofed between the mountains, is occafionally dangerous, according to Virgil's
defcription of theBcnacus, or Lago di Guarda.

7u, I.ar'i maxime, t^sqiie

FluS'ilui el frem'itu 'ajfurgcnj , Benace, mar'ino.

The Lake of Como is about thirty-fix miles in length, in general from two to three
broad, and four at the wideft part, where it is divided into two branches. The great
branch leads diredly to Como ; the fmall branch, called the lake of Lecco, difcharges
the Adda, and communicates by means of that river and the canals* of the Adda and
the Canale Vecchio, with Milan.

The borders are high hills covered with vines, Spanifh chefnut, walnut, and almond
trees, and dotted with numerous villages and fmall towns. The hills bounding the
lake rife gradually higher and higher, from thofe which encircle Como to the crags
which tower near its upper extremity.

The ftorm at length fubfiding, I embarked, and proceeded to Bellano, whofe ftreets

are fo narrow as fcarcely to admit the fmallefl; cart. It is fituated at the foot of a lof-

ty precipice, rent from top to bottom by a chafm, through which a furious torrent
forces its way. A bridge is thrown acrofs the chafm, from whence the fpeftator looks
down with terror into a gulph fcarcely inferior in depth to that at the Panten-Bruckf
in the canton of Glarus, and an aqueduft is conducted along the precipitous fides of
the rock. 1 again embarked, and proceeded to Domafio, where I waited upon the go-
vernor, to obtain the pcrmiffion of vifiting the Fort of Fuentes : my requeft being
readily complied with, I croffed the lake, accompanied by a foldier, and landed at

CoUico.

A little above Domafio, on both fides of the lake, begins the malaria, or unwhole-
fome air ; the borders are no longer abrupt hills but a flat f«-amp, formerly covered'

with water. The inhabitants are fubjeft to intermitting fevers ; on which account dur-

ing the heats of fummer, when the malignity of the atmofphere is at its height, the
greater part quit the plain, and retire to the neighbouring mountains. 1 found Collico

and its neighbourhood almoH: entirely deferted ; the cottages were fluit up ; and had it

not been for the appearance of a ftraggling man and woman, (hould have concluded
this part of the country to have been uninhabited. After walking about two miles from
Collico, we came to the bottom of the rock, upon which (lands the Fort of Fuentes.-

But before we afcend, I (liall detain you a moment with a (hort hiftory of this fort,

which at the beginning of the lad century was fo much celebrated in the annals of

Europe.

and flows regularly three times a day. The increafe and dccreafe is plainly vifibie, and very entertaining,

to obferve You fit down by the fide of the fountain, and whilft you are taking a repaft and drinking it's

water which is extremely cool, you fee it gradually rife, and fall. If you place a ring, or any thing elle

at the bottom when it is dry, the llrtam reaches it by degrees -till it is entirely covered, and then again

gently retires from it ; and if you wail you may fee it thus advance and recede three times fucccfiively."

Me'mtlh's Tranjlallen-

See Letter 88, t See Letter 6.

One
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One of the articles in a treaty between Francis Sforzn, Duke of Milan, and the

Grifons, exprcfsly flipulatinijf that no fort fliouLl be conllrucT:cd in the dillrict of Piantcdio,

was confirmed by the Spanifli branch of the Houfe of Aullria, which fucceeded Charles

the Fifth in the pofleflion of the Milanefe. Notvvithitanding this agreement, when the

religions difputes, occafioned by the introduction of the reformed religion into the

Valteline, created a jealoufy between the Houfe of Aultria and the Grifons, the Count

deFuentes, governor of Milan, laid, in 1603, the foundation of the fort, which he cal-

led after his own iiame, and faw it completed in 1606. From this place fituated ifi the

Piantcdio, he introduced troops into the Valteline, and fupported the inhabitants in their

hoftilities againd the Grifons. Henry the Fourth of France, alluding to the conitrui^Hon

and fituation of this fort upon the borders of Italy, and near the confines of the Grifons,

ufed to fay, // %'eut dii ineme naud/error la gorge de ritalie et ks pieds aux Griffons *.

If you are not fatigued with this preliminary account, we will now mount to the fort,

and take a view of its prefenl fiate. It is built upon an infulated rock, about a mile

and a half from the nearefi: ridge of mountains, and two miles from the lake, fo that

it completely commands the only great openning which leads into the Valteline, either

from the Milanefe or the Grifons ; a fituation of great importance, when the pofledion

of the Valteline v/as an objed of confequence to the Houfe of Audria. The fortifi-

cations are a quarter of a mile in circumference, conftrucled with ftone, and contain a

few ruinous barracks tor foldiers, and the governor's houfe, which is in a mofl wretched

condition. The whole garrifon confids of three foldiers, who at the expiration of three

days, return to Domafio, and are relieved by an equal number : the only inhabitants

are a peafant and his wife, who have refided there a year, and have been almolt con-
flantly afllided with the ague. The plain below the rock being entirely marlhy, and co-

vered with ruflies, exhales a pelf ilential effluvia, which infects the atmofphere, and oc-

cafions the unwholefomenefs of the fort. The Spaniards were accuflomcd to ftyle

this place, from its peculiar fituation, the yoke of the Grifons, while the Grifons, in al-

lufion to its bad air, termed it with more propriety the grave of the Spaniards.

The view from the fort is remarkably fine and picturefque. On one fide, the rich

Valteline, watered by the turbulent Adda ; on the other, the lakes of Como and Chia-
venna, beautifully encircled with numerous towns and villages. The liilis which fidrt

the Valteline and the lake of Como, prefent a variegated landfcape of forells, cornfields,

and paftures, finely contrafted, towards the Grifons, by the rugged Rhetian alps co-
vered with eternal fnow.

Having taken leave of the three foldiers, and bid adieu to the peafant and his wife,

I defcended into the plain ; the foil is fertile, but being fubject to frequent inundations,
is not capable of confliant cultivation. That part v/hich lies between the fort and the
lake is fo marfhy, that although the flraight line to the place of embarkation fcarcely ex-
ceeded two miles, yet 1 was obliged to make a circuit of five before I arrived. I pafled a
range of fquare (tones which form the boundary between the Milanefe and the country of
the Grifons

: on one fide of each ftone was infcribed Siato di Mi/aiw, on the other
Grigioni: they were put up, as the date informed me, in 1763, the year in which the
treaty, or i\\Q capitulation of Milan, was concluded between the Emprefs of Germany,
as fovereign of Milan, and the Grifons. By this U'eatv the limits of the two ftates
were finally fettled; and feveral other fubjefts of difput'e amicably adju.led. Having
reached the Adda, which, for a (hort fpace, makes the line of feparaiion between the
Milanefe and Grifons, I walked along its banks ; its ftream is muddy, and navigable

* With the fame knot he binds the neck of Italy and ihe feet of the Grifons.

only
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only by rafts. Moft of the maps of the lake of Como are erroneous, in reprefenting
that lake and the Laghctio di Chiavenna as one great piece of water, and the Adda as

flowing into the former; whereas the two lakes are diftinft bodies, and the Adda joins

a fniall ftream wliich iffues from the Laghetto, and thus united falls into the lake of
Como.

I embarked near Dacio, the lafl village in the Milanefe, at which place all boats
laden with merchandife are obliged to pay a fmall duty. Soon afterwards I entered the
lake of Chiavenna, which belongs to the Grifons. The views of this lake are extremely
wild and magnificent ; furrounded as it is with barren rocks, craggy, and rifing into

ipires fprinkled with fnow : the bafes of the dreadful precipices are loll in the dead and
overfhadowed water, dangerous on account of its malignant vapours, and affording no
afylum, fcarcely a landing-place, to the crews of thole frail boats caught unwarily in

the violent llorms to which it is fubjeiSl. I landed at Riva which confifts of a few
fcattered cottages and warehoufes, and having procured fome horfes, proceeded to

Chiavenna by moon-light. The villages were almoft defcrted, and the inhabitants

withdrawn to the mountains. The people in general are fo greatly alarmed at the un-
wholefome (late of the air in this feafon, that the watermen who rowed me from Como,
akhough exceedingly fatigued, went back to Domafio, and exerted all their eloquence
to diffuade me from my firft intention of remaining in the plain : overcome by their re-

peated importunities I purfued my journey to Chiavenna. Indeed no other proof of
the tainted air is requifite than the afpeft of the inhabitants ; the few peafants whom I

met in the villages, as well near the Fort of Fuentes as in the valley of Chiavenna,
were moftly wan and livid. The narrow valley through which I pafled from the lake

to Chiavenna, is enclofed between the firfl: and loweft chain of the Rhetian Alps; it is

watered by the torrent Ivlaira, and produces TurkiOi wheat, pafture, chefnuts and
. mulberry- trees, together with a great abundance of willows. The afcent his rapid to

Chiavenna, which is built in a higher and more wholefome fituation.

LETTER LXIX.

—

Phirs.—Its DeJlruBmi in the lajl Century by a Fall rf a Mountain.—Valley of Pregalia.

July 25.

MY lad letter left me at Chiavenna, of which town I defer fending you any defcrip-

tion, as I propofe returning there in my way to Coirc. The morning after my arrival,

I rode about four miles, to the fpot formerly occupied by the town of Piura, or Plurs

which was totally overwhelmed by the fall of mount Conto. This terrible catallrophe

happened on the 25th of Augufl 1618.

Plurs was a large and flourifhing town, fubject, as well as Chiavenna, to the Grifons.

Contemporary writers mention, that it contained three churches, many large houfes,

and a ftone bridge over the Maira, and that its population amounted to at leafl 1500
inhabitants who carried on no inconfiderable commerce. The valley in which it

was fituated is very narrow, and the whole town was buried in one undillinguifhed ruin.

A contemporary account relates, that the cloud of duft and rubbifli was ib great as to

cover the heavens like fmoke, and even to extend as far as Chiavenna ; the inhabitants

of which place, alarmed at this phenomenon, v, ere (till more terrified at the fudden difap-

pearance of the Maira, (whofe courlb was (topped by the fallen fragments of rock,

and apprehenfive that the torrent had undermined Chiavenna, precipitately fled in

great numbers to the mountains.^

6 I walked
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I walked over the fpot where Plurs was built : parts of the antiont walls, and the

ruins of a country houfe, which belonged to the Franchi, the richefl family in the place,

are the only remains of its former exiftencc ; and thefc would not be noticed by a paf-

feuRcr. A peafant who has a cottage clofe to the ruins, pointed out to me every place

as it had been explained to him by his grandfather. He fliewed me where ftood the

churches and principal houfes, the channel through which the river then flowed, and

where the bridge was conltruaed. He informed me, that in digging, feveral dead bo-

dies had been found ;
particularly the bones of a prielt, covered with flireds of gar-

ments, which indicated that he was employed in divine fervice when the rock over-

whelmed the town. Houfliold utenfils are frequently dug up ; the other day feveral

corpfes were difcovercd, and on the finger bone of one were a filver and two gold rings.

Vineyards, chefnut-trees, and houfes cover the fpot where this unfortunate town was

once fituated.
, . , ,

The valley in this part has an oval appearance, and is (kirted by a beautiful grove of

chefnut-trees ; the furrounding mountains are fteep and rugced, and from the top of

mount Savonne, facqita fragia, a confiderable torrent precipitates itfelf, at firit in a full

unbroken Qream, and afterwards divides into three feparate falls, highly ornamental to

the beautiful fcenery.

I next followed my guide to the houfe of a gentleman near Chiavenna, to fee a

drawing of Plurs before it was overwhelmed ; his anceftors had large poiTeffions, and

were the richefl family in the town. The mafler of the houfe (hewed me the pidure,

and explained to me the fituation of the different buildings. He then politely accom-

panied me through his grounds to a manufaQory of ftone-pots called Lavezzi, which

are made near Chiavenna, and much ufed for kitchen utenfils throughout thefe countries,

and fome parts of Italy. This manufafture is very antient : Pliny mentions the* flone

under the denomination of lapis Comenfis, becaufe the pots were fent to Como, and

there exported.

Thefe utenfils are made by the following procefs : the workmen hew from the quarry

femicircular blocks of (tone, from which, with an inftruraent refembling that ufed by

turners, they hollow a veffel about a foot in diameter. From the remaining mafs they

frame another of inferior dimenfions, and continue their operation till they have pro-

duced a feries of femicircular pots, gradually decreafing to the fize of a Imall bafon.

From Plurs I continued along the valley of Santa Croce, and entered the country of

the Grifons at the fmall village of Cafta Segna, in Pregaha.

At Bondo, which is a fmall village in the valley of Pregaha, Count de Salis, formerly

Britiflr envoy to the Grifons, has conftrudted a large and commodious houfe entirely

fitted up in the Englilh tafie. It is fituated at the extremity of a fmall plain fcarcely

half a mile in length, and about four hundred paces broad, bounded on each fide by

a chain of the Rhetian Alps, whofe fides are covered with forefis intermixed with luxu-

riant pafture. The plain is enclofed by fome rugged rocks, behind which others flioot

to an enormous height, crowned with perpetual fnow ; this little plain produces excel-

lent pallure, barley, rye, vegetables of ail forts, and fome fruit-trees. Through it

dafhes the torrent Maira over broken fragments of rock.

I rambled about the valley of Pregalia and the neighbouring mountains ; and ob-

ferved the domeftic ceconotny of the peafants. Their food is chiefly fait meat, rye

* Lapis Olluris.— Pliny'j Lapis Comenjts is clafled by Wallcrius among the fteatiteSj by LinniEus among
the calcs. It is opake, unftuous to the toii<:h, and compofed of mica and fleatites. When firll taken
from the quarry it is eafily cut and turned ; on being expofed to the air it hardens, but will take no poliih.

bread}
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bread, milk, chcefe, polenta, and chefnuts, which are fo plentiful at tliis fcafon of the

year that they make a principal intjredient in all their meals : the mo(t common me-
thods of drelling them are to boil, and ferve them up with crumbs of bread, or to grind

them to a pafte, and then heat them with milk. The peafants are well clothed. They
manufai5lure linen and coarfe cloth at home, every family havinp a loom, which is

worked in the winter fcafon ; the finer cloth, which they wear only on Sundays and
feflivals, is procured from Germany.
The valley of Pregalia reaches from the Podeff eria of Plurs to the confines of Upper

Engadina, and contains about eighteen hundred inhabitants : it is a high jurifJiction

in the league of God's Houfe, and is divided into the two independent communities of

Sopra and Sotto Porta ; fo denominated from a wall with an opening called Porltiy

through which the road pafles, and which ieparates the valley into two equal parts.

Thefe two communities enjoy a democratical form of government : a fliort account of

which will convey fome idea of the mode in which the admitiiitralion of alVairs is carried

on in thefe little dates.

Each community has its general aflembly, in which the fovereign power is vefted ;

every male at the age of eighteen has a vote ; in each of thefe afiemblies the magillrdtes

and reprefentatives to the general diet are chofen by the majority of voices ; inftruc-

tions are given to the reprefentatives, and all appeals from the diet decided in the lad

refort. For civil caufes the two communities have feparate tribunals, compofed of the

Landamtnan, who is prefident, and twelve afliflants ; and an appeal lies from one to

the other. For criminal affairs there is one court of juRice, compofed of a Podcjla^

and an equal number of judges from each community. 'I'he Podeila is thus cliofen :

each community appoints two perfons, who nominate nine others, and thefe nine choofe

two candidates, who draw lots for the office. The fame perfon is not unfrequently

nominated Podeda by both parties ; and then it is decided by lot to which he belongs.

This criminal court of judice is always held at Vico Soprano, in Sopra Porta. In all

delinquencies the punifhments are extraordinarily fevere, and the remiffion or alle-

viation is entirely left to the judges, who generally take a commutation in fines ; fo that

if the criminal is poor he undergoes the punifhment, if rich, he redeems himfelf by

money.

LETTER hT!L,—Defcnption of the Marmot.

THE marmot is extremely common in the mountains of Switzerland, and parti-

cularly in this part of the Grifons ; and, as many erroneous accounts of this fagacious

little animal have been given, I fhall fend you an extract, feleCled from a defcription

written in the German tongue by Dr. Girtaner *. ht

The marmot inhabits the highed and mod inaccefTible mountains, prefers the narro^^

valleys, and particularly the wedcrn or fouthern afpeft, as the warmed, and avoids

moid places. After fleeping during winter, he iflucs from his hole at the opening of

fpring, and defcends to the lower regions, where vegetation is forward. In fummcr
he again afcends the rocky heights, and frequents folitary caverns. He feeds upon

herbs and roots, and particularly on the alpine plantain, mountain fpingel, alpine lady's

mantle, mountain forrel, alpine toad-flux, alpine trefoil, and alpine darwortf; when

* A French tianflation of this account is given in Rozier's Journal for 178(5.

+ Plantago alpiiia, Pbellandrlum mulellina, Alchemilta alpina, Rumex digynut, Antirhinum affinum, Tri/o/ium

alpinum, AJlir alp'mus.
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tame he eats almon: every thing except flefli. On drinking, he raifes up his head like

fowls at every fip, looking on each fide with timorous watchfulnefs ; he drinks but little,

and is extremely fond of butter and milk.

At break of day the old marmots come out of their holes and feed ; afterwards they

brinjr out their young ones, who fcamper on all fides, chafe each other, fit on their

hind feet, and remain in that pofture, facing the fun, with an air expreifive of fatisfac-

tion. They are particularly fond of warmth, and when they think themfelves fecure

will balk in the fun for feveral hours. Before they colleO: grafs either for food or for

their winter habitations, they form themfelves into a circle, fitting on their hind legs,

and reconnoitre on all fides ; on the leall alarm, the firO: gives inftantly a fhrill cry,

which is communicated from one to the other, and they efcape without repeating the

noife. The chafleurs, by imitating thefe fucceffive whiftlings, approach lb near as to

come within (hot of them.

The marmot has a quick eye, and difcovers the enemy at a confiderable diftance. He
never does the leaft injury to any animal, and fl'ies when he is purfued. In lafb, when

apprehenfive of being followed, whole families quit their dwellings, and wander from

mountain to mountain ; but when Hight is impoffible, they defend themfelves with

fpirit againft men and dogs, and attack all who approach them with their teeth and

claws.

They live together in focieties. They have both fummer and winter dwellings, which

are eafily diftinguifhed. The former remain open during the whole year; whereas the

latter are clofed at the end of September. In the fummer dwellings is found dung in

great abundance, but no hay ; on the contrary, the winter habitations never contain

any dung, but much hay ; near the latter is perceived a more confiderable quantity of

earth, which annually increafes according to the fize of the dwelling, and the augmen-

tation of the family.

In the formation of their dwellings they fcoop out the earth with great dexterity and

expedition ; a fmall part they throw away, and by beating the remainder clofe, render

the paflage very compact and folid. The opening being fcarcelymore than fix or feven

inches in diameter, is juft large enough to admit the animal. The interior is from
eight to twenty feet in length ; it confifts of a paflage, which, at about five or fix

feet from the entrance, divides into two branches ; the one leading to a fmall cavity,

the other to the chamber in which they repofe. The paflage and the two branches

are always carried in a ftraight line, unlefs the intervention of a rock, or any other im-

pediment, obliges them to take another direftion. The chamber is round or oval,

arched at top, and refembles the fliape of an oven ; it is from three to feven feet in dia-

meter, and is ftrewed with hay, in which the marmots lie in a dormant fl:ate during the

whole winter.

On retiring to this dwelling about the beginning of Oftober, they carefully clofe

the entrance io as to exclude all air, with a cement of earth mixed with flones and hay.

On opening this chamber three weeks after it is clofed, the marmots are difcovered lying

«n the hay clofe to each other, and rolled up like hedge hogs, without the leaft appear-

ance of lite. Ufually from five to fixteen are found together ; fometimes, but rarely,

two families occupy the fame dwelling, and occafionally, but very feldom, one marmot
has been difcovered alone. If expofed to warmth they awaken. The tame marmots
do not fleep during winter ; but on the approach of that feafon, excited by inftinft, col-

left materials towards confl:rudting their dwellings. The wild marmots occupy their

winter habitations in October, and quit it towards the latter end of March or the begin-

ning of April. In removing the cement which clofes the opening they do not pufli it

6 outwards,
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outwards, but draw it inwards, and probably convey the materials, which would block
up the principal paflage, into the fmall cavity.

They copulate ioon alter coming out : in June or July young ones have been obferved,
about the fize of rats.

It is probable that they do not eat during their torpid flate ; for the fame quantity of
hay is obferved both in fpring and autumn in their winter habitations, and thofe which
have been dug out in that feafon are thin and perfcdiy empty. The flcfh of the mar-
mot is eatable, and its Ikin is ufed for furs.

LETTER lAXl.—PaJfage of the Malloggia.—Lake of Siglio.—Seha Phim and St.

Morezzo.—Expedition to the Julian Columns.—Bcvio.

St. Morezzo, July 3 1

.

THE road through Pregalia to Coire admits carriages, but is very indiilerently paved.

I palled through the village Promontogno, then through the Porta to Stampa, Vico-
Soprano, Borgo Nuovo, and Cafaucia. The houfes in this valley are of ftone, plaflercd

and white-wafhed ; are not fcattered, as in the fmall cantons of Switzerland, but every
half mile a duller of habitations prefents itfelf.

Beyond Bondo the country produces no more chefnut- trees, but principally larch

and firs ; it yields grafs, barley, and rye. Near Cafaucia is the barren and lofty moun-
tain of Set. I here quitted the high road which turns towards Coire, and about a mile

and a half further where the valley terminates, I began to mount a very fteep afcent, by
the fide of the torrent Maira, which ruflies amidfl a forefl of firs ; it defcends from the

glacier of the Malin, a ridge ot alps feparating the Valteline from the country of the

Grifons. A little further I reached the top of the Malloggia, and obferved the Or-
lenga, a gliftening torrent, falling from the Lungin mountain, and forming the remotefl

fource of the Inn. The Malloggia is the point of partition, dividing the waters which
run towards the Black Sea, from thofe which flow into the y\driatic. The tops of the

circumjacent mountains are moftly rugged, and covered with fnow ; lower down they

are enlivened with underwood, firs, and pafture.

I flopped at a fingle houfe, a kind of inn, where travellers are accommodated. The
landlord and his family fpeak an Italian jargon fimilar to the Milanefe dialect, which is

common in Pregalia. The next place is Siglio in Upper Engadina, where Romanfh is

the general tongue. On enquiring whether it was fimilar to the Italian fpoken in Pre-

galia, the landlord informed me that the two languages are totally diflerent ; and the fer-

vant allured me, that (he could fcarcely comprehend a word which was uttered by the

inhabitants of Siglio. From Malloggia I defcended, crofled the Orlenga, and continued

along the banks of the lake of Siglio ; the way was bad and craggy until I came to the

confines of Engadina, where an excellent road commenced.
The fmall lake of Siglio is about five miles in circumference, and finely fituated !.'>-

tween high perpendicular rocks ; it takes its name from Siglio, which we left at a little

dillance on our right. I croffed the Inn foon after it iflues from the lake, and purfued

my courfe over the dry bed of the torrent Fait, which formerly {lowed into the Inn,

but has lately changed its courfe, and now falls into the lake of Selva Plana. Thefe tor-

rents often liiift their channels ; and I could obferve evident traces, that fomc of them
had, at former periods, watered the fmall plain between the lakes of Siglio and Selva

Plana. The village of that name (lands pleafantly upon a fmall rifing ground, and the

lake, though much fmaller than that of Siglio, far furpaflfes it in the beauty of its banks,

5 Y 2 which
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which are fringed with hanging groves of fir and larch. From this lake the Inn ifFues

in a larger ftream, faUs again at a litile dilbnce into the lake of St. Morezzo, from

whence it dafhes through a deep rocky channel into the plain of Celerina, where it flows

in a more tranquil current. Thcfe little plains, or valleys, are broader and longer than

that of Bondo, and produce as much grafs, which is now mowing.

At Selva Piana, I attempted to converfe with fome of the inhabitants, but could

fcarcely comprehend them ; 1 have been endeavouring alfo to talk with the natives of

this place. Many fpeak Italian, as it is much frequented by (Irangeis for the fake of the

waters ; but the greater p:irt underftand nothing but Romanfli. This morning being

Sunday I attended divine fervice ; the clergyman preached in the language of the

countr'v, and I could comprehend litde more than that the text was in the 2 2d chapter

of St. Luke. The fernion, which is the principal part ot the fervice, was about an

hour long; the prayers were fliort, the girls fung pfalms ; fome of them had de-

lio-htful voices, ?!nd performed with great tafte and propriety, a proof of their neigh-

bourhood to Italy.

St. Morezzo, or, as it is moft commonly called, St. Maurice, ftands agreeably upon

the fide of a hill, overlooking a fmail lake which lies in the bofom of the mountains, and

is bounded by rifing banks ftudded with wood and pafture. This village is remarkable

for a plentifid fpring of mineral water, much elfeemed for its efficacy in curing feveral

diforders; it ilTucs from the ground about the diftance of half a mile on the other fide

of the river Inn, is a very plentiful fource, and (trongly impregnated with vitriol. On
plunging Reaumer's thermometer into the fource it funk from 1 2 to 4 U I was in-

formed that, from repeated obfervations, the thermometer varied according to the

greater or lefs degree of rain j but upon an average the mercury generally Itood be-

tween 4 and 7.

I am lodged in one'of the boarding-houfes, which abound in this place for the ac-

commodation of perfons who drink the watei'S. The company at table confift at pre-

fent of only two merchants of Appenzel, who are eftablifhed at Genoa, and a clergy-

man of Lower Engadina. As I foon difcovered the clergyman to be an intelligent man,

I difcourfed with him upon the ftate of religion among the reformed part of the Gri-

fons, and particularly relating to the Pieti/is, a fe6l which has lately made great progrefs

in thcfe parts. From the account given by the clergyman, who evidently leaned to-

wards their opinions, thefe PietiRs appear fimilar to our Methodifts : they exalt faith

above good works, affeft to be uncommonly rigid and pious, condemn all diverfions,

card-playing, and aflemblies, as criminal ; frequently defpair of falvation, fancy vifions,

enjoy fupernatural inward illuminations, and employ fo much time in prayer as to neg-

led their ordinary bufinefs. The clergymen of this feft are for the molt part ignorant

and fuperficial, are vehemently vociferous in the pulpit, thunder out reprobation, and
expatiate upon julfification, without explaining the methods of avoiding the one, and of
obtaining the other.

Thefe preachers, notwithflanding their affectation of a total indifference to worldly
matters, do not confine their views merely to theological fpeculations, but pay a con-
fiderable degree of attention to political affairs ; and as by means of their authority in

religious concerns they poffefs a confiderable influence over the votes of their parifliioners,

they are on that account much careffed and countenanced by feveral leading perfons
among the Grifons.

The drefs of the women is fingular, and not unbecoming ; it confifl:s of a black or blue
jacket with red fleeves, ftriped blue and white petticoats, a fmall black velvet cap trimmed
with gold or filver lace, with a black or white lace border hanging over the forehead.

From
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From St. Morezzo I made an excurfion to the Julian Columns, of which Scheuzcr

has given a defcription and an engraving in his Itinera Jl/pina : he fuppofes them to have

been erefted by Julius Cxfar, in order to mark the limits oi his conqueils in thclc parts,

and aflerts that Ne plus ultra, and 0/nitto Rhcios Imlowitos, are infcribed upon them.

After paflmg Selva Piana, 1 turned up a path which leads to the Julian Alps, continued

about two hours over rugged rocks, and reached the Julian Coluiiins, it they deferve fo

dignified an appellation. They are of a circular ihape, Ibi.iewhat tiniilar to the Roman
mile-ftones, placed at the diftance of about forty feet from each other. Their height

above the ground is four feet, and they feem to be buried a foot, or fcarcely io much
;

their circumference is about five feet. They have neither pedeftals nor capitals, and are

flattifli at top, with a fmall round hole in the middle four inches diameter and fix deep
;

they were formed by art but in the rudcfl manner, and do not contain the Imallell: traci-s

of any infcription. We have no reafon therefore to conclude, that thefe pillars were

ercQed by Julius Ca;far to afcertain the boundary of his conquefts, or at leall we have

no proofs upon which we can depend for the truth of this popular ftory. I do not how-

ever regret that I made the excurfion ; for my curiofity, difappointcd in a view of the

pillars, has been gratified in vifiting thefe wild and romantic alps.

The Julian Alps produce much palturc, but no wood, which is a proof of their great

elevation. Near the ilones jufl; defcribed is a piece of water called the Julian Lake ; it

is fupplied from a glacier on a fuperincumbent mountain, from which a torrent de-

fcends to the lake of Selva Piana, and may be confidered as a fource of the Inn.

I foon afterwards (topped at a cottage, the only houfe in the whole extent of thefe

alps; it is not occupied but during fummer; the tenants every night houfe the cattle

that graze upon thefe mountains, and make large quantles of butter and cheefe.

Having taken a refrefhing bowl of thick cream, I began my defcent, and obferved nu-

merous fmall ftreams ; fome iffuing from the rocks, others falling from the glaciers,

and forming the firft fouirces of the Little Rhine. The path was lb (leep and craggy

that I gave my horfe to the guide, and preferred walking ; about five miles from the

pillars I arrived at Bevio, a fmall village upon the Little Rhine, in the high road lead-

ing to Coire. Every one being employed in hay-maying, I could not gain admittance

into the inn ; fome friars, however, oflered me their houfe and dinner, and prevented

me from returning, as I had propofed, to the cottage upon the Julian Alps.

On queflioning thefe friars concerning the conltitution of the republic of Bevio, they

informed me that Bevio and Valmorara form one community, governed by eleven ma-

gillrates, though the number of voters who appoint thefe magifirates fcarcely exceeds

forty ; the chief is called Minijirnle, and is confirmed every year ; lor which a6l of po-

litenefs each voter annually receives a florin. About one-third of the merchandife Irom

Como to Coire paffes by Bevio, but the greater part is fent by Splugen. After dinner

I returned over the Julian Alps to St. Morezzo.

LETTER IJIXIL—Upper Engadim.—Bcver.—Zutz.—Scampf.

Zutz, Auguji 2.

THE ride from St. Morezzo to Zutz, through Celerina, Samada, Ponto, and Mar

dulein, is extremely pleafant. Thefe villages lie chiefly upon the fides of the mountains

gently rifing above a plain, which in fome parts is a mile broad, in others fo narrow as

to be entirely occupied by the Inn. The valley is cnclofed on both fides by a chain of

alps, covered for a confiderable height with woods interfperfed with pafture, and capped

7
with
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with fnow. The river, \\hich here is free from cataracts, is joined by innumerable tor-

rents that rufli down the fides of the rocks, or burft from the ground.

The Inn, during its progrefs in this part, is very unlike moll; of the rivers which I

traced in my former tour. The Rhone, the Reufs, and the Aar, for inftance, fall,

near their fources, in a continual catarad, over fragments of rock, and through the mod
wild and uninhabited trafts of country ; while this river direGs its courfe through a

cultivated and populous dillri£t, in an equable unbroken ftream. The country is

picturefque, and its beauties of a milder caft than ufual in thefe alpine regions. The
burghs, or villages, are pleafantly dotted about the plain, at the diftance of a mile from

each other ; each village confills of a clufter of fifty or a hundred houfes of llone,

plaitered and white-wafhed, and in fuch excellent repair as to appear newly conflructed.

The fpirit of neatnefs indeed is fo general in Upper Engadina, that I fcarccly obferved

one bad houfe through the whole diftrift, and even the barns are as good as the cottages

in many countries.

As I was riding through Bever the clergyman, who was fmoking his pipe at his

door, flopped me with a compliment, and invited me to fee his library ; I alighted

accordingly and looked over his colleftion. He flievved me fome Englifli books, and

many in the Romanfli language, particularly the * Bible printed at Coire, which is dedi-

cated to George the Second when Prince of Wales. He alfo obligingly accompanied

me a little way ; and about half a mile from Bever pointed out a fmgle houfe called

Alles Angnes, where the deputies of the two communities of Upper Engadina affemble

for the purpofe of deciding, in the laft refort, appeals in civil caufes. A little further

he defired me to obferve a fmall fpring, which falls into the Inn a few- paces from its

fource; it is called Fontana Merla, and would not be worthy of notice, did it not fe-^

parate the two communities of Upper Engadina. Soon afterwards I took leave of the

clergyman, mounted my horfe, and proceed to Zutz. I paffed the Inn feveral times

over bridges of fmgle arches, which have a very ftriking appearance ; they were con-

ftrudled by fcholars of the famous Grubenman f, and in the fame ftyle of architecture

as the bridges of Schaffhaufen and Wettingen, excepting that they are not covered.

Zutz, although not the largeft, is efteemed the principal place of Upper Engadina,
becaufe it contains the criminal court of juftice. The Landamman of Sotto Fontana
Merla, who always prefides in this court, is chofen every other turn from the fainily of
Planta, eftablifhed at Zutz : this peculiar privilege, which gives to that family no in-

confiderable influence in the political affairs of this country was formerly granted by a
Bifliop of Coire, who was uncle to one of the Plantas. On my arrival at Zutz I waited
upon M. Planta, formerly envoy from the republic of the Grifons to that of Venice

;

he was appointed to that embaffy in order to renew the ancient league which had been
interrupted by the laft treaty of 1763, between the Emprefs of Germany and the
Grifons

; and on which occafion the Venetians were fo much enraged as to expel the
Grifons from their territories. This negociation however, though conduced with great
ability, was ineffeftual. M. Planta received me with great politenefs and cordiality, and
invited me to fupper, and, as the evening was not fet in, he accompanied me to what
is called the camp of Drufus, which I was defirous of examining.
You recoiled the campaign which Drufus, the adopted fon of Auguftus, and brother

of Tiberius, carried "on againft the fierce inhabitants of thefe mountainous countries ;

and to which Horace, in compliment to his patron, has alluded

:

* This Bible is in the dialeft of the Grey League.
t See Vol. 1, Lett. 2. and 13.

rUtn
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Fiihre Rhel'i beUa fill Alp'ilus

JDrufum gerenlem tl VinJelici

;

903

yllplbut impojilas Ircmendat

Dtjcc'tt acer plus vkeJimpHci.

This campaign of Drufus againfl: the Rhctians was attended with great fuccefs, and he
defeated the barbarous inhabitants, before deemed unconquerable, (/Wa/wZ/o/^w /^A^/oj)
with great flaughter. The fuppofed remains of his camp confilt of feveral deep pits,

and a mound of earth about thirty feet high and fixty paces in circumference. Thefe
works did not appear to me to be of Roman conftruftion ; being probably a rude for-
tification thrown up during the turbulent times, when the barons of the country were
engaged in perpetual afts of hoftility : a defire to render them venerable by the re-
motencfs of their origin, and the fplendor of the Roman name, feems the only caufe of
their being attributed to Drufus. Having fatisfied my curiofity I returned to Zutz, and
paffed an agreeable evening with M. Planta.

Scamp/, Augiiji 3.
The little burghs in thefe parts are fituated at fuch fmall diftances from each other,

that my daily journeys are fcarcely fo much as a morning's walk, and I am fo delighted
with the country and its inhabitants, that I could willingly take up my abode here for
fome time longer. On my arrival at Scampf I carried a letter of recommendation to

M. Perini ; who introduced me to M. A porta, the clergyman of the place, a native of
Lower Engadina, of the ancient and illultrious family of Aporta. He ftudied * fome
time at Deprezin in Hungary ; but returning to his native country, was foon afterwards
appointed paflorof Scampf. His income is fmall, fcarcely amounting to [^zo\ per an-
num, and yet his living is efteemed one of the befl in Engadina ; with this moderate
revenue he maintains a wife and large family. His chief work, which is a- fufficient

proof of his extenfive knowledge and indefatigable indullry, is the Hiflory of the Re-
formation among the Grifons, in two volumes quarto. It is written in Latin, and com-
piled with great impartiality and exadtnefs ; the (lyle is claflical and perfpicuous. This
excellent publication is not merely confined to ecclefiaftical tranfaclions ; for as the

affairs of religion are intimately blended with political events, the latter make no incon-

fiderable figure in every Hiflory of the Reformation. The reader will find in M. Aporla's
performance a minute and faithful account of the animofities between France and Spain,

in relation to the Grifons, of the rebellion in the Valteline, of the maffacre of the Pro-
teftants, and of the fubfequent war carried on under the femblance of religion. This
interefting narrative comprehends almoft all the important events in the hiltory of the

Grifons, from the beginning of the reformation to the peace of the Valteline.

I look up with reverence to this learned author, for his unwearied indullry in com-
pleting fo laborious a work with little encouragement, and under all the difadvantages

which arife from a difficulty of procuring books, and ftraitened circum fiances. All that

he ever obtained, except fame, was a prefent of twenty-five guineas, which enabled him
to bear his expences to Zurich, for the purpofe of colleding materials from the manu^
fcripts in the public library. The work, primed at Coire, at the expence of the typogra-

phical fociety, has never produced any emolument to the author. This refpeCtable

* He received hio education, I believe, in the Univerfity of Bade.

f Confideting the different modes of living) and different value of money, tlii» fum Is perhaps equivalent

to about ;^'6o in England.

divine^
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divine, befklo a critical knowledge of the learned lanj^uages, underftands and fpeaks

Italian and Oerm.in, is able to read French, and has fome acquaintniice with the Hun-

parian and AVallachian tongues. During the little time I paffcd in his company, I had

frequent occafion to be furprifed at his profound erudition and coinprehenfive abilities,

and 1 am particularly indebted to him for much exa£t information concerning the Ro-

nianfh tongue, the general purport of which I fhall tranfmit to you in a future letter *.

Upper Jingadina is divided into two communities, called Sotto and Sopra Foutana

Merla, from their fituation above or below that fpring. They have both the fame court

of criminal juftice, which is held at Zutz, and confifls of the Landamman of Sotto, who
is prefident, and fixteen jurymen, called Trouadors, taken equally from each diftrict.

Jullice is more equitably adminiltereJ in this codrt than in any other throughout the

Grifons, excepting at Coire ; a circumftance which arifcs from the following caufes.

The code of criminal laws was compoi'ed in 1563 byjuvalta who had been envoy from

the republic of the Grifons to Venice, and had there imbibed more enlarged con-

ceptions of jurifprudence, than at that time prevailed among his rude countrymen.

This excellent code was drawn up in Latin, and in 1644 was tranflated into Romanfli,

The fines enjoined for criminal offences do not belong to the judges, but the commu
nity ; the expeuces of the procefs are defrayed, and a falary is allowed to the judges

from the public fund : the judges by thefe means being not fo much intereifed to con-

vict the prifoner, are not fo ready to employ the horrid expedient of torture for the

purpofe of enforcing confeffion.

Another caufe of the equity obfervable in this court is the mode of eledling the judges:

they are not, as in many other communities, chofen by the people colle£lively affembled,

but by fixteen deputies, who reprefent the feveral diflrifts. By thefe means the election

is carried on with more prudence, and with a greater attention to the qualifications of

the judges than can be expefted amidft the confufion of a popular meeting.

The fame deputies choofe all the civil magiftrates by a majority of voices, and finally

decide all legiflative and political quelfions, which have before been feparately propofed

to their feveral dilfrifts. Their confiituents have the power (which they frequently

exercife) of peremptorily directing their vote. It is, however, no inconfiderable allevia-

tion of the mifchiefs frequently attendant on governments purely democratical, that the

whole body of the populace on no oc<!afion aifemble upon one fpot ; but difcufs matters

in detached parties, and fend the refult of their deliberations by their reprefentatives.

Upper Engadina is a very beautiful valley, yet, on account of its elevation, produces

nothing but paflure and a fmall quantity of rye and barley. The winter fets in early

and ends late, during which time fledges are the ordinary vehicles. The air, even at

the prefent feafon, is cold and piercing, and the corn in the midll of fummer is occa-

fionally much damaged by the hoar-frofts ; hence the Italian proverb,

Engadina Terra Finn, fe non fojfe la pruina \.

The diftrift not yielding fufficient produftions for the fuflenance of the inhabitants,

many migrate into foreign countries ; the gentry in the military line, as is common in

Switzerland, others in the capacity of mechanics, tradefmen, and merchants, their fa-

vourite occupation is to keep coffee-houfes or paftry-cook fliops in different parts of

Italy and France. Generally two perfons enter into partnerfhip to carry on the fame
trade ; one remains in his own country, the other attends the bufinefs for a year, when
he is relieved by his partner, and returns to his family for the fame term. Thefe part-

• X-etter 90. f Engadina would be a fine country if there was no hoar-froft.

ners
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ncrs are commonly as fiiitliful as indultrious ; thtv annviallv brinp coiiruicrable fums of
money mto this dilbict, which is cllceiiieJ tiio nchell anioii;.^- tlie Grifons.

Many of the inhabitants feed numerous herds of caitle in the fummcr months upon
the Upper Alps, and export h\rgc quantities of cheefe and butter ; in autumn, when
padure begins to be fcarce, they fend great part of the cattle for fale into the lyrol.

They live much upon falted meat, particularly in winter, on account of the dearnefs of
fodder, 'ihe bread of the country is moflly brownifli ; it is baked in little round cakes,

only two or three times in the ye;ir, and becomes fo liard that it is fometiines broken
with the hatchet ; it is not an unplealant food with cheefe or butter, which are very
common. The principal part of the butter is made on the Alps ; it is afterwards

melted, put into bottles, and frequently continues good during the whole year. The
wine of the Valteline is much edeemed, and is by no means Icarce in this country ; it

bears keeping to a very confiderable age ; I have tailed fome wine from the cafk of a

very fine flavour, about fifty years old, although it grows four in the fpace of three

years in the warm climate of the Valteline.

The people are, for the mofl; part, remarkably polite and well-bred ; they bow to me
as I pafs with great civility, and will perform any kind offices in the readieft and moll
obliging manner. I am indeed no Icfs delighted with the politenefs and hofpitality of

the inhabitants, than with the romantic fcenery of the country. Although many of the

natives fpend a great portion of their time in foreign parts, they feldom lofe their at-

tachment to Engadina ; and return with great eagernefs to their family and friends

after their occafional abfence.

The inhabitants of Upper Engadina are computed at about four thoufand, and out of

thefe, four or five hundred, upon an average, earn their livelihood in foreign countries.

LETTER LXXIII.

—

Lower Engadina.— Ccrnctz.—Huldrk.—Compel.— Trafp.—Re-

mus.—Entrance into the Tyrol.—Santa Maria.

CernetZy Augujl 4.

THE valley of Upper Engadina, from Celerina to a few miles beyond Scampf, is

nearly level ; it is inclofed between two ridges of mountains, which are nioft elevated

at Celerina, and gradually diminilh in height and ruggednefs. About Zutz and Scampf

is the fineft part of the valley : it there produces fome rye and barley, and the moun-

tains are clothed with verdure to their very fummits. Beyond Scampf the plain ends

;

and the river Inn, which had hitherto winded in a gentle courfe, is contracted, into a

narrow channel, and falls in continual cataracls. The road afcends and defcends along

the fides of the niountains, and the country is thickly overfpread with woods of fir

and pines.

I paffed through feveral villages fimilar to thofe defcribed in the preceding letter,

and near Brail I croffed a fmall bridge thrown over a precipice overlooking a foaming

cataract : it is called in the language of the country Pont Jlia, or High Bridge, and

forms the fcparation between Upper and Lower Engadina. Even it the limits of the

two difirids had not been thus marked out, the fudJen alteration of ihe road, for the

worfe, would have led me to fufped that I had quitted Upper Engadina. The road

from the lake of SigHo to Pont Alta is like our turnpikes in England, and fufliciently

broad to contain two or three carriages abreaft ; no common circumitance in thefe

mountainous regions. It has been lately made, in confequence of a propofal from the

Houfe of Auftria, at the late treaty of Milan, to improve the roads leading through the

VOL. V. 5 z Pregalia
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rretralia and the two Engadinas, that the merchandife to .and from Pregalia might be

traiifpo"'-^^^ '^>'s ^v^y thioug'i t^e Tyrol, inftead of being carried, as it is at prefent,

through Coire.
, , .

The tloufe of Audria offered to defray the whole expence ot this undertakmg. The

inhabitants of Upper Engadina declining, with a fpirit of difintereftednefs rarely to be

found in democratical (btes, the offer of indemnification, carried the plan into execu-

tion within their own territories ; but the intrigues of the citizens of Coire, whofe in-

terefl would have fuffered by the new arrangement, together with an inveterate perfua-

fion, that good roads would render the country too acceffible to the neighbouring

powers, prevented the people of Pregalia and Lov/er Engadina from co-operating in

this ufeful projeft ; accordingly that part of this road which runs through their diftrids

remains in its original ftate.

After croffmg Pont Alta, I paffcd along a wild and almofl uninhabited tract of forefl:

until 1 reached Cernetz, where I am now comfortably lodged in the houfeof M. Planta.

That gentleman is at his government of Morbegno, in the Valteline ; but having acci-

dentally met me at Chiavenna, he kindly gave me a letter of recommendation to his

uncle, who would not permit me to continue at the inn.

Cernetz is fituated in a fmall rich plain, bounded by two ridges of mountains con-

vercring at both extremities : it produces wheat, barley, rye, flax, and abundance of

rich pafture. I feel an eflential difference between the climate of this little plain and

that of Upper Engadina ; it is much warmer, and has all it natural produftions much
farther advanced towards maturity. Large quantities of wood are felled upon thefe

mountains, and floated down the Inn as far as Infpruck. In this plain the Inn is joined

by the large torrent Spaelg, that defcends from the mountains of Bormio ; by the fide

of this torrent, and at the extremity of a narrow pafs leading to Bormio and Munfter, I

obferved a fquare tower, which in 1624 the Marquis de C^euvres garrifoned with a

body of French and Grifon troops, in order to check the AuHrian army pofted at

Munfter. The pafs is ftill further fortified by a fl;one wall, carried from the foot of an

inacceffible rock to the tower, and from thence to the torrent.

The Marquis de Ca:uvres, to whom the guard of this important pafs was committed,

was fon of the Marquis d'Etrces ; he was bred up to the church, and created Biftop of

Noyon ; but upon the death of his elder brother renounced the ecclefiaftical Hue, and
embraced the profeffion of arms. He diftinguiflied himfelf in feveral campaigns under

Henry the Fourth, and was afterwards employed in the reign of Louis the Thirteenth as

ambaffador to Turin and Rome. In 1624 he was appointed ambaffador extraordinary

to the Republic of the Grifons, and commander in chief of an army of French and
Swifs troops, fent to the affiilance of the Grifons during the war of the Valteline. He
penetrated through Coire into Lower Engadina, and feized, without delay, this impor-

tant pafs ; by which manoeuvre he fecured the only avenue leading to Bormio, the

reduction of which place was followed by the fubmiffion of the Valteline. For thefe

important fervices the Marquis, on his return to France, was created Due d'Etrces, and
raifed to the higheft honours. He died in 1670, in the hundred and fecond year of

his age.

I employed the greater part of this morning in making extracts from Campel's ac-

count of the Grifons, elleemed the bcft topographical and political hiftory of this country

yet extant. It is written in Latin, has never been printed, and is very rarely met with.

1 had the good fortune to find a copy in the library of Count Firmian at Milan, who,
with that readinefs to oblige which pecuHarly diftinguiflied his charader, permitted me
to confult it. My fl:ay at Milan being very fliort, and employed in other refearches, I

had
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had not made fo good an ufe of this indulgence as I could have wiflied ; and as I have
now found the fame work in M. Planta's library, I embrace this opportunity of i)erufing
the moft interefting parts, which has given me great infight into the geograpliy, hiilory,
and government of this country.

eve

came by his aftive zeal, as well as by his extenfive erudition, the chief inftnimcntTn
fpreading the reformation through this diftria. An event of fmall confequence, which
happened in his family, gave rife to the fuddcn and wide diflemination of the new doc-
trines, and ended in the abolition of the Roman Catholic religion.

Being abfent, in 1 537, upon the profecution of his iludies, his wife was delivered of a
daughter, who feemcd upon the point of expiring, Gafpar Campel, father of Huldric,
a man Itrongly attached to the reformed doftrines, refufed to have the child chrillened
by the popilh priefl of the parifli, and would not fuffer even the midwives to fprinkle
it according to the cuflom of the Romifli church, with holy water ; and, as there was no
reformed minifter at hand, performed the ceremony of baptifm himfelf. I'he Roman
Catholics of Sufs, in abhorrence of this a£t, aflembled in a tumultuous manner, and at-

tacked Gafpar with fuch fury, that he narrowly efcaped afl'aflination. His enemies then
brought an accufation againft him before the diet, which at firft referred the caufe to ar-

bitration ; but no fatisfactory decifion being obtained, a public conference was ordered
to be held in the church of Sufs, before deputies from the feveral communities, upon the
following queftion, " Whether, if a child is born and likely to die before a priefl can
be fent for, the baptifm performed by a layman was preferable to that by midwives ?"

This ridiculous inquiry led to difcuflions of great moment ; the reformed minifters

refufed to acknowledge any authority but the Holy Scriptures j while the Catholics

confidered the writings of the fathers and decrees of the church as infallible. Each
party thus regarding every point through a different medium, could not be induced to

admit the arguments of its antagonifl, and the difpute lafled feven days with little pro-

fpeft of a fatisfaflory conclufion. Fortunately, however, an accommodation was fum-
marily adjufted by the moderation of the deputies ; they decided that, in cafes of ex-
treme neceffity, where no priefl was prefent, either a layman or the midwives might
baptife, and that the layman was preferable to the midwife : but what was of the great-

eft confequence, they decreed that, in regard to the other controverted points of faith de-

bated in the courfe of the argument, every perfon might fafely hold that doftrine, which
from full conviflion he was perfuaded to be the word of God.

This conference was produdive of the mofl beneficial effects ; for the people, who
flocked thither in great numbers, were taught to confider the Holy Scriptures as the

only authority in controverted queftions. The tendency of this maxim is obvious ; in

faft, it produced fuch rapid effedts that, within the fpace of twenty years, the Reforma-
tion was completely eilablifhed throughout * Engadina.

To return to Huldric Campel ; he not only approved his father's condudt in the affair

©f his daughter's baptifm, but became a zealous profelyte to the new doiSlrines. Having
entered into holy orders, he undertook the care of a reformed church in the valley of

Pretigau, wh. re he was indefatigable in the performance of his duty, and the propaga-

tion of the Proteftant religion. In 1550 he was drawn to Sufs by the friends of the

Reformation, as a perfon the moft qualified to combat the Roman Catholic church.

* Excepting the frrall village of Satr.un.

5 7^ 2 His
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His liboiu-s were attcuded with fuch fuccefs, tliat, a fliort time after his appearance in

his native place, mafs was aboiiflied, and the Reformation publicly adopted. Nor was

vSufs the fole theatre of his exertions ; at Cernctz, and foveral other places, the per-

luafion of his eloquence, and the force of his arguments, gained nnm-rous converts.

Ho paffed the decline of his life at Schlins, where he was paftor, and perfevered to

the lad period of his exillence in dilfeminating and defending the doctrine of the re-

formed churches, as ably with his eloquence as he recommended them by his example.

Amidft the occupation of religious duties, he found leifure to continue his liiftory of

the Grilbns to 1580. He died the follovxing * year at Schlins in an extreme old age,

leaving a name highly refpectable in the religious and literary annals of this country.

The hiftory of Campel confilis of three volumes. The firft dwells chiefly on the

topography of the Grifons, and defcribes the different diltricls and towns ; it likewife

delineates the nature of the feveral governments, and the various forms of civil and

criminal iurifprudence in the petty republics into which this country is fubdivided. The
fecond volume comprifes the hiflory of Rhjstia, from the earlieft period to the Suabian

war in i4qo, under the emperor Maximilian I ; the materials are chiefly drawn from

Tfchudi, Stumpf, and other Swifs hiftorians. The third volume, in which the hifhory

is brought down to his own times, is the mod intereiling and authentic. Campel having

fubmitted his work to the examination and correction of Bullinger and Simler, pt e-

fented, in 1577, a copy to the diet of the three leagues, and received public thanks.

But as his own fortune was inadequate to theexpences of publicaiion, and as no book-

feller would undertake to print fo voluminous a work, it has never been given to the

world.

Remits, Aiigujl 4.

The road from Cernetz to Scuol is a continual afcent and defcent, and fo rocky and
bad, that I employed above eight hours in riding only twenty miles. The fmall plain

of Cernetz foon ends, and is fucceeded by a rude affemb'age of rocks and forefts.

Sufs is fituated in a narrow pafs between the river Inn and a ridge of rocks a little be-

neath the ruins of an old callle : clofe to it is a fmall fertile plain, which agreeably

diverfified the wildnefs of the rocks and forefts.

The road to Ardetz follows thecourfeof the Inn, which murmurs below in a deep nar-

row channel, heard but not feen. From Ardetz (over which hangs, upon a lofty rock,

a ruined caitle called Steinberg) I delcendtd a very deep craggy path to the Inn, which
I croffed, and mounted a rapid afcent, leaving on my right hand the valley of Scharla,

in which are filver mines belonging to the Houfe of Aullria, formerly rich and yield-

ing a confiderable advantage, but now exhaufted. 1 paifed through the liraggling vil-

lage of Trafp, clofe to acadle of the fame name, fuuated upon the higheft point of a
perpendicular rock. Count Dietrichdein, as lord of theca ;le, is a prince of the Ger-
man empire; it was given to his family by the Emperor Leopold, on condition that its

poffeffor (hould always vote in the diet of the empire for the Houfe of Audria ; the for-

mality of a garrifon is maintained by a fingl? Auitrian foldier. From I'ralp I again de-
fcended to the river, croffed it and afcended it to Scuol, where I arrived late, and fet off

early this morning.

From Scuol to Remus the mountains on the left dope gradually, and are richly cul-
tivated; producing great quantities of w heat, rye, barley, flax, and h. nip; the trees

are chiefly pines, firs, and fmall birch, intermixed with underwood of nut-trees and

* Some authors place his death in 1582.

wild
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wild rofes. The corn fields are raifed in gradations (\f I may fo exprefs myfelf) along
the fides of the hills, like the vineyards in the Pays de Vaud. The ridges of the moun-
tains on the right beyond the Inn are deep, and in many places perpendicular, with lit-

tle appearance of vegetauoa.

It is now harvelt time; and I have obfcrved fcveral clergymen employed in reaping
the corn. The clergy are very poor in Lower Engadina, and are more numerous than
in any other part of the Grifons. The income of no benefice amounts to more than

£20 per annum ; that of the inferior cures to little more than /8, and this fcanty pit-

tance is fometimcs iubdivided among two or three clergymen, eras many as happen to

be unprovided for in the fame parifli.

I flopped at Remus to bait my horfes. Near it is a ruined cafile which once belonged
to the Bilhop of Coire, and was given by one of the former prelates to the Plantas of
Zutz ; in right of which donation they claim the privilege of adminiflering the oath to

the Landaniman of Sotta Tafna. The only remains of this cafile are two fqulre towers,

in one of which is a miferable apartment, where M. Planta gives an annual dinner to

the Landamman.
Lower Engadina is divided into three communities, which fend three deputies to the

general diet. The firlt is compofed of the pariihes of Cernetz, Sufs, Lavin, Guarda,
and Ardetz ; the fecond coniprifes Vettan, Scuol, and Sent, and the third contains Re-
mus, Schlins, and Samun. The two former communities make one High Jurifdidion

;

and the third forms another with Bevio, Valmorara, and Avers.

In ci'.il caufes there are two feparate courts of jufiice, one for that part of the

country which lies to the north, the other for the dillrict to the fouth of the torrent

Tafna, from which the two parts are called Sopra and Sotro Tafna : from each of thefe

courts there lies an appeal, in the luff refort, to the civil tribunal of Sotto Fontana

Merla, in Upper Engadina, or to the neighbouring commujiity of the valley of Munf-
ter. In crimnial caufes there are likewile two dittincl coiirts, but without appeal ; one

for the tract to the north of the mountin Falon, another for the region to the fouth :

according to this divifion the two parts are denominated Sopi-a and Sotto Montfalon.

By this complicated arrangoment Vettan is conneded with Scuol and Sent in political

concerns, in civil affairs with Scuol, Sent, Remus, Schlins, and Samun, in criminal

caufes with Cernetz, and the other towns of the firft community. This intermixture

of various interelts creates fuch an intricacy in the election of deputies, magiflrates,

judges, both civil and criminal, as would be uninterefiing for me to detail, or for you

to read.

One circumfiiance, however, cannot fail to firike the moll; inattentive inquirer; that

although the mode of eleding the judges is nearly the fame with that of Upper Enga-

dina, yet juftice is by no means fo impartially adminiftered. 1 cannot forbear afcribing

this material difference, in an affair of fuch importance, to the different condition of

the two people ; the inhabitants of the Upper Engadina, being more enlightened and

affluent than their neighbours, are lefs open to the influence of illiberal prejudices and

petty corruption.

Party runs very high both in Upper and Lower Engadina : there arefome confider-

able faindies in thefe diftrids, of which the principle are thofe of Defalis and Planta,

both fubdivided into numerous collateral branches. The hifiory of this country is

filled with the difputes and ftruggles between thefe rival houfes, and prefents in many

periods little more than an uniform pidure of domeflic feuds. The two parties are

diilinauifhed by the appellations of Scarbonada, black, and Alba, white ; the former

devoted to the Plantas, the latter to the Defalifes. At the time of elcdions for depu-

6 ties
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ties and magiflrates the inhabitants of Lower Engadina feldora abfl.iin from blows,

which not unfrcqucntly terminate in bloodflied.

I have more than once had occafioh to mention the fuperlority of politenefs which

didinguiflies the inhabitants of Upper Engadina from thofe of the lower diltricl. This

pre-eminence probably arifes from the conflant emigration of the former into other

countries, and their intercourfe with foreigners. I find alfo a great difterence in the

comforts of hfe in the two diftrids : although Lower Engadina produces neceffaries

abundantly fufficicnt for interior confumption, yet the inhabitants are lefs induflrious,

and confequently poorer. In Upper Engadina I was always able to procure at the

commonefl inns frefh meat, good oil, and excellent wine none of which I could obtain

in the lower diftrici:. The villages are lefs commodious, and the houfes of the peafants

are alfo far inferior in clei'ulinel's, neatnefs and convenience. This difference probably

proceeds, in a certain degree, from the nature of the country : Upper Engadina, yield-

ing but few produiStions, the inhabitants are obliged to feek from without fome means of

fubfiflence, and induflry once excited brings with it its ufual companion, opulence; on the

contrary, the foil of lower Engadina, fertile in all the fruits of the earth, laysthe inhabitants

under no neceflity of extraordinary exertion, and therefore has recourfe to foreign trade.

Santa Maria, Aiigujl 5,

In my way from Remus to St. Martin's bridge, being overtaken by a violent itorni

of rain, I took fhelter in a cottage, and was cheerfully received by a well-looking old

woman : my horfe was put under alhed, and myfelf fafely houied from the pelting of

the fhower. 1 found the rooms perfectly neat and clean, with much better furniture

and accommodations than I expected from the external appearance of the cottage.

The old woman talked, befides Romanih, German and Itahan, and the latter remark-

ably well. The ftorm continuing two hours without intermiffion, I held a long con-

verfation with her, and was greatly pleafed with the pohte and ready manner with

which fhe expreiTed herfelf upon different topics. Upon taking leave I made feveral

apologies for having dirtied her houfe, thanked her for her kind reception, and endea-

vouring to flip a piece of money into her hand, was furprifed at her declining to accept it.

All thefe circumftances exciting my curiofity to obtain fome intelligence concerning
this elderly perfon, I colleded the following account:—She is a native of Lower Enga-
dina, of a good family, and formerly poffefled a tolerable fortune ; fhe married when
very young, a nobleman of the firll family of Milan, who came into Engadina, re-

nounced the Roman Catholic, and embraced the Proteftant religion. They lived for

many years in the greateft harmony, till having difiipated almolt all her fortune, he
one day took leave of her, with a promife of returning in a Ihort time. From that

moment fhe never faw nor heard from him, and was afterwards informed that he was
gone to Italy, and had turned monk; upon receiving this information, his wife col-
iefted thefcanty remains of her fortune, and retired to the fpot where 1 found her.

Towards the extremity of Lower Engadina I eroded the Inn which ftruggles through
a very narrow channel, between two ridges of high and rugged rocks, over St. Mar-
tin's bridge, into the Tyrol. I here took a farewell of the Inn, which I had accompa-
nied from its iource. At St. Martin's bridge it forms the feparation of Engadina and
the Tyrol ; on receiving the torrent Schargenbach, it quits the territory of the Grifons,
and palling through the Tyrol and the Eleftorate of Bavaria, joins the Danube at PafTau
with-fo large a body of water, as to equal, if not furpafs, the celebrated river in which
it lofes its name ; hence Scheutzer has laboured to prove, that the Danube may be laid
rather to rife in the Rhetian Alps than in the mountains of Suabid.

8 . la
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Tn the village of St. Martin Romiinfii is fpokcn ; on the other fiJe of the brid;:e
German is the common language. From the deep banks of the Inn I afcciided a high
mountain, along an excellent road, lately formed at the expence of tiie emperor, to
facilitate the communication between Milan and Tyrol. On the top I had a fme view
of the Inn and Lower F:ngadina, and then defcended to Naudirs, where I dined upon
a cold fowl, with which Mr. Planta had kindly fupplied my fervant, and without which
precaution 1 fhould have made but a fcanty meal.
From Nauders I traverfed a fmall pleafant valley, bounded on the left by a ridge of

mountains which feparate the Tyrol from Engadina ; the valley is about a quarter of a
mile broad, and almott level ; it is covered with rich padure, and watered by a lively
torrent that falls into the Inn. At the end of this valley I gently afcendcd to a lake
one of the firft fources of the Adige ; beyond this is anothtr lake, and further on a
third ; the banks of thefe lakes are prettily fkirted with villages, at one of which I

paded the night.

Having a long day's journey from thence to Bormio, I fet out at five this morning,
and proceeded by the fide of the torrent which flows from the lakes and forms the Adige!
The country is agreeable, and in high cultivation, efpecially where it opens into a rich
and extenfive view beyond Mais, which town I pafled at a little diltance on my left

hand, and turned fliort into the road that leads to the valley of Munfter. At the bot-
tom of the firflrafcenti went throug Laitch, which is fuljed in fpiritual affairs to the
bifliop of Coire, in temporal to the Houfe of Auftria, and mounted along a rich val-

ley riling to Santa Maria. Tauven is the la(l village in the Tyrol where the inhabitants
Tpeak German; a little beyond I pafled. the barrier, and again entered the territory of
the Grifons, where Romanfii is the common tongue.

Faffing through Munlter, which derives its name * from a monaftery for women fup-
pofed to have been founded by Charlemagne, I proceeded to Santa Maria, from whence
I am now writing.

The valley of Munfter contains Santa Maria, Munfler, Valdera, Cierfs and feve-

ral other villages, which form a community in the league of God's Houfe. Formerly
the Bilhop of Coire had confiderable influence in the government of this valley

; julHce
was adminiltcred in his name, and he received the amercements for criminal offences-

but having violent difputes with the inhabitants, he fold thefe rights in 1 727 to the Em-
pe)or Charles the Sixth. The republic of the Grifons, however, objeding to this

transfer of immunities, which they confidered as unalienable, the bifhop was obii'^ed to

repurchafe and difpofeof them to the inhabitants, who arc now perfedly independent.
The people are divided into Catholics and Proteftants ; the former inhabiting the town
of Munfter, with its immediate dependencies, the others the remainder of the valley •

the magiftrates and judges are chofen equally from both parties, vi'ho live together in
tolerable harmony. The common language is the Romanfii, the fame as fpoken in

Lower Engadina, though not quite fo pure ; as, on account of its pro.\imlty to and
connedion with the Tyrol, it is blended with the German.

LETTER hTllN.—Pafage cf Mcunt Bralio,— County and Town of BormiOi

Bormio, Augujl 7^

THE pafTage from Santa Maria to this place was very tedious, and would have been

attended with fome danger had I been detained a day later j as the great (Quantity of

* Monafterium.

rain,
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rain, which now pours down without iutermiirion, would h:ive rendered the Alpine

paths extremely llippcrv. 1 continued to afcend two hours from Santa Maria to the

top of Mount Bralio, uhich f^-parates the valley of Munller from the county of Bor-

mio. This body of Alps isfuppofed to be the fatne which Tacitus mentions uuJer the

name of Jitga Rhatica*. I afcended the whole way by the fide of the torrent Ramo,

the Tame which flows by Laitch, and falls into the Adige f below Mais; I traced it to

its fource, where it rullics from a glacier, amid ft an enclofure of rocks. A iew paces

further, near the fummh of the Bralio, another torrent falls fi-om the fame glacia- in a

contrary diredlion, and forms the firft fource of the Adda.

From this point a defcent continues, with little interruption, to Bormio. The tops

of thefe mountains produce no wood, but yield excellent paflurej they were <:overed

with cattle. The moll elevated parts are of granite, but not fo fme grained as tiiat

which 1 obferved upon the Si. Gothard, and fome tt the other Swifs Alps. I then

went down a very narrow rugged path, and iu an hour entered a fmall plain in the

county of Bormio, about a mile in length, in the midft of which is a Tingle houfe,

termed an inn, the full habitation I met with fif.ce I quitted the valley of Munfter. I

found no one within but a woman and two chiiJren, who fpoke a corrupt Italian : the

woman was greatly affronted on my enquiring if Hie talked Romanlh; being a Roman
Catholic, flte feemed to confider it as a kind of herefy to underlland that language.

I followed the courfe of the Adda which flows through the plain; at hrlt a fma'l

torrent, but gradually increafing by a continued accelTion ot water from the

neighbouring mountains. At the end of this fmall plain the defcent recommences,

and the track from thence to Bormio is as craggy as the highefl; part of Switzerland.

Since I have travelled in the country of the Grilons, I have not yet met with fuch afto-

nifliing fcenes of wildnefs, horror, and majefl:y, as occurred in this day's journey.

Defcription generally falls in repreienting the moft ordinary exhibitions of nature

;

how inadequate then muff; it be to the fingular combination of fublime objeds, which I

fliall now attempt to delineate ?

I had no fooner quitted the fmall plain than I entered fuddenly into the mofl: barren

and defolate region ; on my right hand huge piles of mifhapen Alps, on my left a large

mafs of ice and fnow. Clofe to the path the Adda foams from precipice to precipice

in broken cataradts; lower down it fl-ioots over a fucceflion of natural (leps, which feeni

as if hewn by art ; at the diftance of about a mile, it is contracted into a narrow chan-
nel, through which it labours with inceflant fury. Over this tremendous gulph is a
flight wooden bridge, partly fupported upon a detached fragnient of rock, and partly

fufpended upon the fides of the oppofite mountains ; as I pafled over, it tottered with
my weight. I then continued upon the edge of a deep abyfs, the Adda roaring beneath
though no where vifible, fuggefting to my imagination cataracts more flupendous than
any I had hitherto feen. Its channel is cut perpendicularly in the rock which has
evidently been hollowed to the depth of fome hundred feet by the attrition of the
waters.

I now arrived at a barren fpot, where the vale was entirely clofed by an impaflTable
mountan : a fliream burfts from a fmall opening in the rock, and then expanding as it

falls, forms a confiderable torrent, foaming amidft vafl: fiagments of (tone. I t'urned
fuddenly to the left, by an opening through which the Adda feems to have forced a
paffage, and difcovered fome fertile fields lying upon the fide of a diftant mountain,
which beautifully contrafted with the wild and uncultivated fcenes I had jult quitted : a

Hift. lib. i. I Or rather two torrents form by their junftion the Adige.

few
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few paces further was the profpcft of a rich plain extending to Bormlo, the Adda flow-

ing in a milder ftreani, which a moment before roared imdcrneath our feet, over broken
precipices. In half an hour I reached the baths of St. Martin, in the valley of Prcmag-
h'a ; they are formed by feveral hot fprings which rife near Molina, and are much fre-

quented at this feafonof the year; they are of the fame nature with thofeof Bath, but
jid not appear fo hot.

From thence I defcended into the plain, which produces fome corn, and yields excel-

lent paflure, and in a fhort time arrived at Bormio. Every thing now wears an Italian

look : the villages are very inferior to thofe in the Grifons ; the houfes are plaftered, and
have a cWrty appearance ; and it was no bad remark of my fervant, that the villages

looked as if the inhabitants were moftly dead, and the place .deferted.

This road over the Bralio, although lb indifferent, was formerly the principal paflTagc

for the merchandize fent from the Tyrol, through the Valteline, into the Milanefe : at

prefent it is much lefs frequented.

The county of Bormio, fubjeft to the Grifons, lies at the foot and in the midft of

the Rhetian Alps, and borders upon Engadina, the valley of Munfler, the Valteline,

Tyrol, Trent, and the Venetian territories. It is entirely enclofed within the mountains

except a narrow opening, which connefts it with the Valteline ; the other accedes lie

acrofs the rugged Alps, and are fimilar to the paflage over the Bralio j in winter they

are frequently impaffable.

This country, once a part of the Milanefe, became fubjeft to the Grifons in

1512 : the concurrence of extraordinary circumftances, which occafioned this revolu-

tion, will be related in the fubfequent letter, upon the hiftory of the Valteline ; for, as

the Valteline carfte under the dominion of the Grifons at the fame period, and from
the fame caufes, the two hiftories are fo intimately blended, that they cannot be

feparated.

The county is divided into five diftrids. i. Bormio, which comprifes the capital,

and feveral dependent villages. 2. The valley of Furba. 3. The valley of Pedinofa.

4. The valley of Cepino. 5. The valley of Luvino. The inhabitants of the Luvino

poffefs feveral privileges, particularly the power of judging civil caufes within a certain

value ; they do not, however, appoint any of the magiftrates, who are all chofen from

the four dift rifts.

The country of Bormio enjoys ample immunities, fome of which are not extended to

the Valteline, or Chiavenna ; and the inhabitants are exempt from the oppreffions fo

wantonly exercifed by the Grifon governors in the other fubjeft countries, i. The in-

habitants pay a fixed contribution, which is very moderate, and cannot be increafed.

2. They colledt and enjoy their own duties upon exports and imports, which fecures

them from injudicious and oppreffive taxes. 3. The fines for criminal offences belong

to the community ; a circumftance very friendly to the adminiflration of juftice : for no

part being afligned to the governor, as is the cafe in the other fubjeft provinces, he is

not interefted to convift criminals. 4. But the principal privilege which diftinguiflies

this country from the Valteline, is the freedom of its government, and the limitation

of the podefta's authority.

Bormio, like the other fubject countries, is governed by a fupreme magiftrate called

Podejia, who is fent from the Grifons, and continues two years in office : his authority is

exceedingly circumfcribed, and he enjoys fcarcely any power, but with the concurrence

of the councils. He prefides in thefe councils without giving a vote, except in cafe of

equality ; he has neither the power of arrefting a criminal, nor of pardoning or leffening

the punifliment; he receives a yearly ftipend from the country of about X,8o, arifing

vol.. V. 6 a partly
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pirtlv from a payment in money, partly from an allowance in rye, and partly from the

colts of fuit in civil and criminal caufes. But the reftrictions laid on his authority will

beft appear from a fliort Iketch of the eftablifted government. _
The fupreme authority refides in the podefta, and councils, confilting of a civil and

criminal tribunal, whole members are annually chofen by the people.

The criminal court, or the council of Sixteen, who are changed every four months,

is compofed of two regents, the treafurcr, the notary, and fixteen counfellers, ten of

whom are taken from the town, and two from each of the vallies Furba, Pedinofo, and

Cepino ; of thefe members only the fixteen counfellers have any vote. At the requeft

of tlie two regents, this council is convened by the podefla. In ovder to arrefh e crimi-

nal, the whole council ought to allemble, or at lead feven of the members ; but in any

cafe of importance, the podefta and two regents may give an order of arreft
; this,

however, being contrary to law, mud be referred to the hrft meeting of the council,

which, if fatisfied, decrees in the words of their code, Male captus ; bene detenius ;

the arreft was illegal, but expedient. The procefs is formed, and the prifoner exa-

mined by the podefta and two regents, who lay the proceedings beipre the council.

Should the criminal be convided, and will not confefs his crime, the majority of the

council decide whether the proofs are ftrong enough to jultify torture: if that horrid

expedient Ihould be deemed requifite, it mull be applied in the prefence of the podelta,

the two regents, the treafurer, and notary.

The fines are paid to the community, which, when the prifoner is infolvent, defrays

the expence of the procefs. If the proofs againfl the prifoner appear infufficient for

his convidion, the podefla and counfellers receive nothing for their attendance. This

rco-ulation, wliich was defigned to prevent frivolous profecutions, is producllve of this

ill efieft, that it induces the judges to ftrain the flightefh circumftances into proofs of

guilt, and not unfrequently occafions the inflidion of torture *.

The civil tribunal confifts of twelve members, taken from the tov^n of Bormio, who
determine all civil caufes in the firft inftance : from their decifion lies an appeal to the

fyndicate of the Grifons.

The members of thefe councils are chofen annually by the aflembly of the people,

confilting of, i. All thofe who have been magiftrates ; 2. Of fixty perfons from the

town, nominated by the two chiefs of the people; 3. Of fixty perfons chofen equally

by the three vallies
; 4. Of three deputies from the valley of Luvino. All thefe re-

prefentatives aifemble on the 15th of June, in the town hall of Bormio : the election

is carried on in the mod democratical manner, upon a plan calculated to prevent all in-

fluence, which cannot however be entirely excluded by the moft complicated mode of

eleftion ever invented. Without enlarging upon the form of voting by ballot ufed at

Bormio, I fliall, on account of its fingularity, only briefly defcribe the ceremony of

choofing the two regents. After the nomination of the counfellors, the regent la(l in

office points to fome perfon in the aflembly ; and at the fame inflant the treafurer men-
tions fome number, as for inftance, ten, fifteen, &c. This number is immediately

counted by the regent, beginning from the perfon to'whom he is pointing : the laft fix of

the perfons counted retire into a feparate room, and chufe fix members of the aflembly,

namely, three from the diftrift of Bormio. and three from the valleys, who appoint fix

candidates. The names being thrown into fix bags, and balloted for, and the two, who

* Little more is wanting to the reformation of criminal jurifprudence in Bormio, than to render the
examinations public, to pay the judges for their attendance, whether the prifoner is innocent or guilty, and
to abolifh torture,

« have
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have the greated number of ballots, are regents. They remain in offce only four
months, in order to prevent the abuic of their power, which is very great.

The expences of government are regulated with extreme jealoufy, and the accounts

are annually fubmitted to the infpcclion of each diflrict : when the regents retire from
office, the treafui-er delivers a fummary of the expences and receipts incurred during
their adminlflration, which is read to the council of Sixteen, and cannot pafs without
their approbation. In October the council elects throe examiners, two of whom are

always taken from the inhabitants of the town, and one reciprocally from each of the

three valleys. 1 hefe examiners make a report, which is laid before a deputation from
the town and the valleys on the 3d of May, and five copies are dilhibuted to the

feveral deputies, for the infpection of their refpeftive conftituents ; laftly the report is

read before the affembly of reprefentatives, who meet for the elettion of the magiftrates,

when it is either finally approved or rejedtcd.

The revenue of the county, however trifling, is nearly adequate to the current

expences : it arifes in the following manner :

Duty upon merchandife, which this year amounted to - -

Rent of the pafture upon the Alps of Frederiga, Gallo, and Braglio,

For liberty of cutting wood, _ . - . -

Profits arifing from the fale of the corn granted by the government of Milan, 25
Rent of the baths, - - - - -

Fines, upon an average, » - -

Tythes of corn produced, - - - -

The following is a Table of the average Expences.

For making and repairing roads and bridges.

Salary of the magiftrates, . - -

Salary of the podella and fyndicate,

In this calculation a few occafional expences are omitted, which render the general

outgoings greater than the receipts ; the overplus is fupplied by equal alVeffments. For

the purpofe of afiefling, there is a perpetual committee, confilling of twelve members

chofen from the towTi, and two from each valley, which is convoked by the regents.

The fum required being laid before them they fix the quota according to a calculation

of property.

The mountainous parts of this country produce only pafturage and wood ; the lower

diftria about Bormio yields corn, but not fufficient for domeilic confumption. 'Ihe

inhabitants export cattle, a fmall quantity of cheefe, and iron, obtained from the mine

of Freli, in the valley of Pedinofo, worked at the expence, and for the profit of a pri-

vate pcrfon, who pays to the community a fmall annual rent. Wine is imported from

the Valteline, corn from the Tyrol, corn and rice from Milan, linen from Bergamo

and Appenzel, and cloth from Germany.

£
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The Roman Catholic is the eftablifhed religion, and the exercife of every other wor-

Ihip is prohibited : even the podefta himfelf, if a proteftant, is not entitled to any induU

gence in this particular *. Spiritual affairs are under the jurifdidion of the bUhop of

Coire, who has a vicar's court at Bormio, in which all ecclefiaflical caufes are tried.

The priefts have peculiar privileges, which are even extended to thofe who wear a

clerical drefs. Although many abufes refult from thofe exorbitant immunities, yet,

from the nature of the government, they are more reftrained here than in the Valteline.

Mod of the peafants poflefs a fmall portion of land, and in confequence of the free-

dom of the government, are much happier than the people of the Valteline and Chia-

venna.

The town of Bormio is not unpleafantly fituated, at the foot of the mountains, clofe

to the torrent Fredolfo, which falls at a fmall diftance into the Adda. It contains about

a thoufand inhabitants, but has a defolate appearance ; the houfes are of flone plafler-

ed ; a few make a tolerable figure amidfl; many with paper windows ; feveral, like the

Italian cottages, have only wooden window fhutters. This cuHom may not be uncom-

fortable in the mild climate of Italy, but cannot be agreeable in a country, [uhjeQ: to

fudden changes of weather, and occafionally cold even in the midft of fummer, whea
the bleak winds blow keenly from the Alps.

The landlord of the inn in which I am lodged is one of the regents, and a man of

great confequence. I fit down to table with him, the podefta, and his wife. The po-

delta has been lately appointed to this government, and I can colled from the con-

vcrfation which has paffed, that he is perfedly ignorant of the laws and conftitution of

this country ; in all my queflions he refers me to the landlord, who is thoroughly ac-

quainted with the theory and praftice of the courts of juftice, and well verfed in the

moft minute circum dances, relative to the adminiftration of affairs.

It has rained all day without intermiffion, and the fhowers in thefe Alpine countries

pour down with fuch uncommon violence, that I efteem myfelf very fortunate in being

well fheltered. The bad weather, however, did not prevent me from feeing every thing

which is worthy of attention in Bormio, and in paying feveral vifits to the principal fa-

milies of the town, who confider an Englifliman in this country as a kind of phsenome-
non, and fliewed me every attention and civility in their power.

The Palazzo, or town-houfe, contains a fuit of wretched rooms for the refidence of
the podefta, a chamber for the courts of judicature, and an apartment where the re-

prefentatives of the people affemble. In one of the rooms is an engine of torture,

which, in defiance of common fenfe, as well as humanity, is flill ufed in thefe countries

to force confeflion.

Being defirous of feeing the archives, I found it occafioned more trouble than I at

firfl: apprehended. The door of the apartment, in which they are depofited, having
feveral locks, it was neceffary for all the magiftrates, who are entrufted with the different

keys, to be prefent at the fame time : no objedion, however, was made to my admif-
fion, and all parties readily affembled upon this occafion. The archives, which are in
the greateft diforder, contain many records relating to the hiftory and conftitution of
Bormio, the criminal and civil ftatutes, and feveral charters from the fovereigns of Mi-
Ian, confirming original privileges and adding others. The earlieft of thefe a£ts is

dated 1378, and figned by John Galeazzo Vifconti.

* For the caufes of this prohibition, which takes place in all the provinces fubieft to the Grifons, fee
the next letter.

. i^ j
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The molT: important of the papers is the charter by which the Grifons confirm, in

thp nio^ ample manner, the immunities granted to this country by the Dukes of Milan ;

it was paiTed in the diet of Ilantz, under Paul Bifliop of Coire, in 151 3, the year fub-

fequent to that in which the Grifons annexed Bormio to their dominions. Jvlany cir-

cumftances have concurred to deter the Grifons from infringing this charter : the two
principal are, the fituation of Bormio, and tlie fpirit of freedom which diftinguiflus the

inhabitants. By its fituation upon the confines of the Tyrol, the people, in cafe of the

lead difcontent, would receive encouragement and airiftiince from the Houfe of Aullria.

This local advantage procured them, while under the government of Milan, much better

treatment than was experienced by their neighbours in the Valtelinc, and a fimilar reafon

flill continues to operate upon the conduft of the Grifons.

The fpirit of freedom which pervades the conftitution, has no lefs materially contri-

buted to the fecurity of their privileges : thefe people have always watched with a jealous

eye the flighteft advances of encroachment, and never failed to remonflrate with great

unanimity and refolution, whenever the podefta has difcovered the leafi; inclination to

exceed the bounds of his authority. Hence the Grifons have uniformly acled towards

them with great moderation, and paid the readied attention to their reprefentations and

remonftrances *.

LETTER LXXV.—Tirana.—Skeicb of the Hijiory of the ValteUne.

Tirano.

I QUITTED Bormio this morning about ten. The torrents are confiderably fwelled

withThe late rains, and the fides of the neighbouring mountains are fprinkled with

yeflerday's fnow. I paffed along the narrow valley of Cepino, through feveral wretched

villages, among which not the lead wretched is Cepino itfelf, confiding of a few drag-

gling cottages, many of which are in a ruinous date. Having cro.Ted the Adda, and

continued on the left bank of the torrent, which dafhes with great violence through a

rocky country, in three hours I arrived at a Pafs called La Serra, where almod the

whole fpace between the impending rocks is occupied by the Adda.

The path runs under the gateway of an ancient tower, and leads from the county of

Bormio into the Valteline. At Sondalo, which dands on the banks of the river upon

an eminence, under a richly cultivated mountain, the valley widens, and becomes more

and more fertile ; in fome places it is about a mile, in others fcarcely a hundred yards

in breadth. Near Tirano it exhibits an appearance of extraordinary fertility ; the left

ridge of mountains is chiefly overfpread with hanging groves of chefnut-trees, inter-

mixed with a few vines, above them are meadows and foreds of fir. The ridge facing

the fouth is richly covered with vines, which reach almod to the fummit, dudded occa-

fionally with cluders of large trees ; on both fides churches and houfes half concealed by

the foliage enliven the profpeft. Below runs the Adda ; the plain on each fide of its banks

produces abundance of corn and padure, mulberries, walnuts, and other fruit-trees,

and vines carried over the corn and padure in beautiful fedoons from tree to tree.

Tirano is the capital of the Upper Terzero, and the refidence of the podeda. Al-

though the town contains feveral handfome buildings, yet, on account of the narrow-

nefs of the dreets, and number of ruinous houfes, the general appearance is defolate.

The Adda divides it into two parts, which are conneded by a done bridge of a fingle

In the new divJfion of Switzerland the county of Bormio was, with the Valteline and Chiavenna, an-

•exed to the Cifalpine republic.

arch^
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arch. I obferved the remains of ftone walls which formerly furrounded this place

;

thefe walls, together with an adjoining fortrefs, were built by Ludovico Sforza ; but

difmantled by the Grifons when they acquired pofleffion of the Valteline.

Tirano carries on but little trade, except during the time of the fair.
^
The ftaple

commerce of the town confifts in the exportation of wine and filk; the wine is fent in

large quantities into the country of the Grifons, to Bormio, and into^ the territories of

Venice ; the filk which is drawn from this diflricl of the Valteline is not of the bed

quality, nor very abundant
;

part is forwarded to Venice, and the remainder through

Chiavenna to Germany.

About half a mile from the town, on the other fide of the Adda, is the church of the

Madona, or the Virgin Mary, much vifiled by Catholic pilgrims ; it is a large handfomo

building, conftructed with marble and ftone ftuccoed. Part of the church is ancient,

for I obferved a date of 1206; and the carved ornaments are grotefque, but by no

means badly finiftied. The modern building is in an elegant ftyle of architefture ; the

principal entrance is formed by two Corinthian pillars ornamented with foliage and

feftoons of flowers, while the pilafters are neatly adorned with bajfo relievos, in the ftyie

of the antique. The sera of the workmanfliip, as I colleded from an infcription over

the door, was 1533.
In the large area before the church is held, in the month of Oftbber, the fair of

Tirano, remarkable for the number of cattle which are brought for fale : they are fed

upon the higheft Alps, where they continue until the fnow begins to fall, and are chiefly

fent from hence into Italy. The fair continues three days, during which time the au-

thority of the podefta is fufpended, and the governor of the Valteline has abfolutejurif-

didion over the town and diltrift.

I cannot defcribe how much I am perplexed with a variety of languages. I fpeak

Itah'an or French with the principal gentry, fometimes hold a converfation in Latin, talk

a fmattering of German with my fervant, and with my guide and the common people a

kind of corrupt Italian, Hke the Milanefe. I write my notes in Englifli, and during my
progrefs through Engadina, was employed in colleding a vocabulary of the Romanfli.

You will not therefore be furprifed fliould you find a confufion of tongues in my
Letters.

The Valteline, called by the inhabitants Valle-Telina, extends from the confines of
Bormio to the lake of Chiavenna, about the length of fifty miles. It is entirely enclofed

between two chains of high mountains ; the northern chain feparates it from the Gri-
fons, the fouthern from the Venetian territories ; on the eafl; it borders on the county
of Eormio, and on tlie weft on the duchy of Milan.

The Valteline, together with the counties of Chiavenna and Bormio (which had long
been the fource of hoftiliry between the Bifliops of Como and Coire,) came in 1336
under the dominion of Azzo Vifconti, fovereign of Milan, who quietly tranfmitted them
to his fuccelTors. Upon the death of John Vifconti, who was Archbifliop as well as
fovereign of Milan, his cxtenfive territories were divided between his nephews Gale-
azzo and Barnabas *. On the demife of Galeazzo his fon John Galeazzo fecured the
perfon of his uncle Barnabas, and having confined him in the caftie of Trevio until his

death, which happened in 1395, annexed his dominions to his own, and became by this

union the greatcit and moll po*crfiil prince in Italy. Maftino, Ion of Barnabas, re-
ceived an afylum under Hartman, Bifliop of Coire, and as a mark of gratitude formally
xeded to him his nght to the Valteline, Chiavenna, and Bormio,

'^ I do not mention Matthias, the eldeft brother, becaufe be died foon afterwards.

To
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To this ceflion, at that time of no avail, the Grifons owe the pofTeflion of thefe pro-
vinces. Tlie claim lay dormant for above half a century, until difcontents arifmg in the
Valteline, the Grifons made an irruption into the country in fupport of the bilhop's
right ; but their arms not being attended with fuccefs they purchafed a peace, by re-

nouncing all pretcnfions to the Valteline. They renewed, however, their claim in

1512, when Ludovico, called the Moor, Duke of Milan, was taken prifoner by Lewis
the Twelfth, and the whole Milanefe, comprifing the Valteline, was occupied by that

monarch.
Soon after this revolution the Grifons, in conjunclion with the Bidiop of Coire, en-

tered the Valteline, and, having expelled the French troops, took polfedion of the

country ; they were received with joy by the inhabitants, who did homage to their new
fovereigns, and in return obtained from them the confirmation of all their privileges.

A compromife was immediately entered hito between the Bifliop of Coire and the three

leagues, to fhare the fovereignty of this country. In the following year Maximilian
Sforza, raifed to the ducal throne of Milan upon the expulfion of the French, ceded
in perpetuity the pofleflion of the Valteline, Chiavenna, and Bormio, to the Bifliop of
Coire, and the Grifons ; a ceffion ratified by Francis the Firit, in the treaty of peace

•which he concluded with the Svvifs and their allies the Crifons in 1516, when he ob-
tained pofleffion of the Milanefe.

In 1530 the Grifons acquired the whole dominion of the Valteline, to the exclufion

of the Bifliop of Coire ; under pretence that the Bifliop had not furniflied his quota of

men and money in the war with James of Medici, in defence of thefe ceded countries,

they compelled him to fell his fliare of the fovertignty for a yearly income of t^y^ florins

payable to him and his fucceflbrs out of the cufloms of Chiavenna. From that

period thefe provinces were poflTefled by the Grifons without molellation, until the

rival interefls of France 'and Spain, the intrigues of the Pope, religious enthufiafm,

the zeal of party, and exaQions of the Grifon governors, kindled an infurreftion,

which commenced with a general maflacre of the Proteflants, and raged for a feries of

years with the mofl: favage and unremitting fury.

In no country has the fpirit of difcord been more prevalent, or religious difputes

carried to a greater height. The zeal of contending fadions has communicated itfclf

to the hiftorians of thefe events ; on both fides religion has been pleaded as a fanQion

to the nioft atrocious aftions, and alleged by one party as an excufe for tyranny, and for

rebellion by the other.

As the Valteline, Chiavenna, and Bormio originally belonged to the Milanefe, the

fovereigns of that duchy always looked upon the Grifons with a jealous eye, and le-

cretly embraced every opportunity to foment the diPairbances with which they, in com-

mon with all democratical fl:ates, are occafionaily convulfed.

Upon the extinftion of the family of Sforza in the perfon of Francis the Second, the

Emperor Charles the Fifth feized the Milanefe as a fief reverting to the empire, and,

difregarding the claims of the French King, gave the invefliture to his own ion Philip.

With the pofleflion of the Milanefe Philip fucceeded to pretcnfions upon the Valteline ;

and although both he and his fucceflTor Philip the Third entered into treaties of alliance

•with the three leagues, by which they refigned all claims to this country
;
yet they never

finally relinquiflied all intention of recovering a province whicn had been once difmem-

bered from the Milanefe, and which the contefls between France and Spain rendered

more valuable to them, than to their prcdeccflbis in the duchy of Milan.

During the conftant wars which, from the acceflion of Philip the Second, the refllefs

ambhion of the Spaniih court entailed upon Europe, the German aod Spanifli branches

o£
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of the Houfe of Auftrla were Infeparably united ; and the councils of Vienna were dl-

rc£ted by the cabinet of Madrid. Under thcfe circumftances the Valteline, which, by

conneaing the Tyrol and the Milanefe, afforded the only fecure paflagefor thejunaiou

of the Auftrian and Spanifli troops, became of fignal importance. Hence the Spanifli

governors of Milan, highly folicitous to acquire influence among the people, fecretly

fomented the fpirit of difaffeftion, which the conduit of the Grifon governors too jullly

provoked ;
promifcd alllftance to the aggrieved inhabitants, and gained by thefe means

a powerful party in favour of their court. The minds of the inhabitants being thus

gradually won over to the Spanifli interefl:, the Count Fuentes, governor of Milan, ven-

tured, in defiance of the Grifons, to conflruft the fort * which bears his name, for the

purpofe of commanding the paffage of the Valteline.

The fame reafons which rendered the Spaniards defirous to fecure the Valteline, in-

duced the French to obftruft their defigns. Henry the Fourth, with his ufual vigour,

zealoufly efpoufed the caufe of the Grifons, and was preparing to fend effectual aififtance

a^ainfl; the attempts of Fuentes, when he was aflTafllnated -, and the intefl;ine troubles,

\vhich took place upon his death, for a time totally withdrew the attention of France

from this quarter. The Spaniards, thus freed from their mofl: formidable rival, purfued

their projefts upon the Valteline without oppofition, and availed themfelves of the do-

mefl;ic diflentions between the Grifons and the inhabitants.

The Grifons had long attempted to introduce the Reformation into the Valteline with

the mofl: injudicious zeal, and without paying fufficient attention to the prejudices of a

fuperflitious people. Churches for the worfliip of the reformed religion were con-

flrufted, and miniflers regularly fettled with a permanent falary ; fchools for Proteflant

children were efl:abliflied at Sondrio, notwithflanding the remonflirances of the Romifli

priefls, and the oppofition of the people. Many privileges of the popifli ecclefiafl:ics

were taken from them
;

privileges f which, though repugnant to every principle of

found government, were fanclified by ufage, and could not be hafl:ily aboliflied without

exciting general difcontent.

To thefe religious grounds of diflatisfa£lion were added others, arifing from the ty-

rannical proceedings of the Grifon governors, whom the advocates for rebellion painted,

and it is to be feared with too much juftice, in the mofl odious colours. " A fyftem,"

they cried, " of avarice and extortion is eflabliflied by law ; the magiflirates purchafe

their offices, and indemnify themfelves by the plunder of the country. All things are

venal j life, honour, and even confcience itfelf has a price ; it is not poffible for the

governors to be more iniquitous, nor for the people to fuffer a greater complication of
calamity."

Thefe well-grounded complaints were aggravated, and the crifis of rebellion accelerated

by an afl; of flagrant injuflice. Many inhabitants of the Valteline, fufpefted of favour-

ing the Spanifli court, particularly thofe who had oppofed with the greatefl: zeal the in-

troduftion of the reformed doftrines, were arrefl:ed, and conveyed into the country of
the Grifons. Mock courts of juftice were eflabliflied in feveral places, by which the
prifoners were fined to a large amount ; and fome were even wantonly fentenced to

the torture.

Among the fufferers was Nicholas Rufca, a priefl of Sondrio, who had gained the
univerfal efteem of the Catholics, by his unremitted refiflance to the Proteflant doftrines,
and who, for the rigid auflierity of his manners, was revered by the multitude as a faint.

* See Letter 6^?.

t They were independent of the civil authority for all delinquencies, and amenable only to the Bifhop
of Coire.

'^
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The death • of Rufca, amidfl the mod excruciating torments, ralfed a fpirit of fury
among the people too violent to be appeafcd. 'I'he emiffaries of Spain did not fail to

increafe the general ferment, and to fuggeft the mofl plaufible motives for immediate
infurreclion, by reprcfenting that, as the Grifons were convulfcd by fadions, and France
diflurbed by inteftine commotions, a favourable opportunity prefented itfelf to fliake off

the yoke under which they groaned. The fuggeftions had their ctfed ; and the in-

habitants commenced hoftihtics by a general maffacre of the Proteftants.

The 2oth of July 1620, was the day appointed for the perpetration of this horrid de-
fign. At dead of night Robutlelli, the leader of the confpiracy, accompanied by a
hundred followers, arrived at Tirano, and, having alTembled the chief Catholics, laid

before them the intention of extirpating the Proteftants ; the dreadful propofal was em-
braced with all the zeal of refentment, inflamed by fanaticifm. At break of dav the

fignal for maffacre being given by ringing of bells, great part of the inhabitants i'lTued

from their houfes, and repaired to the market-place with terror and anxiety. In this

moment of perplexity the confpirators fell upon the Proteflants, and encouraged the

people to follow their example, by deftroying the enemies of the Catholic faith. Few
words being neceflary to exafperate an incenfed and fuperftitious multitude, every perfon

feized the firft arms which prefented themfelves, fcoured the ftreets, ftormed the houfes,

and alTadinated the Proteflants.

During this dreadful fcene, the podefta, his family, and fomeof the principal Protef-

tants took refuge in the town-houfe, and barricadoed the doors ; the Catholics however
foon forced a paffage, and burft into the apartments where the fugitives were collefted.

Their fury was for a moment fufpended at the affecting fight of the podefla and his wife

upon their knees, prefenting their infant children with uplifted arms. But fuch was
the implacable barbarity of the enraged multitude, who demanded with repeated in-

ftances the death of the podefta and his family, that this fhort refpite was of no avail, and
only ferved to embitter their fate ; they were firft imprifoned, and then put to death,

without diftinftion of fex or age.

The next fcene of the maffacre was exhibited at Teglio, whither fome of the con-

fpirators were difpatched from Tirano ; they were dreffed in red, as a fignal to the in-

habitants that the rifmg at Tirano had fucceeded. The Catholics foon colledled in a

body, and repaired to the church, where the Proteftants were affembled for the celebra-

tion of divine fervice. One of them levelled his piece againft the minifter, who was
preaching ; but miffmg his aim, the Proteftants rofe up, drove out the Catholics, and
barricadoed the doors. The affaffms then climbed up to the windows, and fliot from

the outfide upon the crouded audience ; the doors at length being burft open, all the

Proteftants were put to the fword excepting thofe who renounced their religion.

Another party of Catholics made their way towards Sondrio ; but the governor of

the Valteline, apprifed of their defign, ordered the inhabitants to take arms, and fum-

moned the people of the neighbouring diftrift to his affiftance ; in obedience to this

injunftion, both Proteftants and Catholics began to affemble, but the Proteftants were

intercepted and deftroyed. Some attempting to efcape towards Engadina and Pregalia

were overtaken in their flight, and involved in the common flaughter. Even the women
laid afide the natural foftnefs of their fex, and, hardened by fuperftition, praclifed every

fpecies of outrage upon the bodies of the deceafed. Meanwhile the Catholic troops

entered Sondrio, and exciting their partifans with the cry of " Down with ihe enemies of

the Catholicfaith " made a general flaughter of the unhappy Proteftants. Mercy, how-

' • See Letter 80.
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Rohan was difpatched to the Grifonswith a formidable army, and, worfting the Spanifli

troops in various encounters, difpoflefled them of the Valtelinc.

Upon this decifive fuccefs the French abated much of their folicitude for the interefls

of the Grifons ; although they began the war with demanding an unconditional reditu-

tion of the Valteline, ye't they were no fooner in poflefTion of the country than they pro-

fofled, as on the former conqueft, a great tendernefs for the privileges of the inhabit-

ants -'and refufed to furrender their acquifition to the Grifons, unlefs upon terms more

favourable to the people than had been offered even by the treaty of Moflbn.

The Grifons, having no profpcft of affilknce from any other quarter, found them-

folves under a neceffity of acceding to thefe humiliating (lipulations. The French, with

a view probably of retaining the Valteline in their own hands, continued to delay the

reflitution, and clogged every fubfequent negociation with conditions ftill more un-

favourable, r , r n 111 L n.

The Spaniards artfully availing themfelves of thefe circumltances. held out the molt

flattering overtures of accommodation. The Grifons, encouraged by thefe well-timed

offers, and incenfed at the repeated inftances of duplicity they had lately experienced,

rofe up in arms, and drove the French from the Valteline. The treaty of Milan was the

confequence of this revolution : a clofe alliance was concluded between the Spaniards

and the Grifons ; and the Valteline was reftored under the guarantee of that very

power which had originally exci'ed the inhabitants to revolt.

This treaty, contrafted in the year 1635, fecured to the Spaniards the paffage of the

valley, which was the great objeft of the war, and reftored the Valteline, Chiavenna,

and Bormio to the Grifons, under the following conditions : an a£i: of oblivion ; the

immunities of the fubjed countries to be confirmed as they exifted before the revoUiIon

of 1620 ; no religion but the Catholic to be tolerated ; no perfon of any other perfua-

fion to be permitted to refide, excepting the governors, during the two years they (hould

continue in office, and the Froteftants poffeffed of lands, who fliould not be allowed to

remain in the country above three months in the year j the privileges of the ecclefiaftics

to be reftored in their full latitude.

A few alterations were made in the government of the Valley, and fome regulations

introduced for the purpofe of ftemming the torrent of injuftice and corruption; they

confided chiefly in a new method of nominating the governors, and in creating the office

of affeffor. The articles were guaranteed by Spain, and inferted in the capitulation, or

treaty, ratified in 1639, at Milan, in the prefence of the deputies from the Valteline.

The deputies reproached the Spaniards for having fummoned them to Milan, in order

to be prefent, in filence and with tears, at the fubverfion of their liberty ; and, when
the treaty was announced to the inhabitants of the Valteline, a general defpair fpread

through all ranks. The people univerfally lamented that they had been deluded into

a revolt under a promife of proteftion ; that they had expended during this fatal war
above 25,000,000 of florins *, for no other purpofe than to procure an alliance between

Spain and the Grifons, and to be reftored to their original mafters, exafperated by their

revolt, and preparing to renew the former ai!ts of injuftice and tyranny which had
driven them t© rebellion. Nor were thefe murmurs ill-grounded ; for, except the

total exclufion of the Froteftant religion, no material alteration was made in the fate of

this valley.

Since this treaty the laws have been no lefs perverted than before, the exaftions of
the governors have continued as exorbitant, and the courts of juftice as iniquitous and

* Near ^^2,000,000 fterling.

corrupt.
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corrupt. The change in the admmiftration of juflice has proveJ no alleviation ; the
creation of the afieffor's office ferved only to give the fandtion of law to the mofl iniqui-

tous proceedings, or to vary the mode of oppreilion. This innovation has been more-
over attended with this bad efied to the bulk of the inhabitants ; before the rebellion

the nobles were principally fubjecl to the rapacity of the Grifon judges ; but fince the
pacification, the people have been more expofed to exaclions.

I have thus brought down the hiflory of the Valteline to the pacification of 1637.
Since that period no material change has taken place in the fituation of affairs. 'Ihe
fovereigns of Milan have always cultivated the friendlliip of the Grifons; and the in-

habitants of the ValteHne endured a regular courfe of tyranny under the government of
a free ftate ; confirming a faft notorious in the annals of ancient Greece, that no people
are more opprefled than the fubjetls of a democracy *.

LETTER LXXVI.

—

Government of the Valteline.

THE Valteline is divided geographically into three principal diftrids, and politically

into five governments.

The three diftrifts are, 1. Terzcro di Sopra, or the Upper Diftrid ; 2. Tcrzero di

Mezzo, or the Middle Diflrift
; 3. Terzero di Sotto, or the Lower Diftritfl.

The five governments are, 1. Of the LTpper Diftrift; 2. Of the Middle Diftricl, called

alfo the Government of Sondrio
; 3. Of TegHo; 4. Of Morbegno; 5. Of Traona.

Each of thefe five governments is fubjeft to a magiftrate appointed by the Grifons,

who is changed every two years. The magiftrate over the middle diftriit is called Go-
I'ernor of the Valteline, and poflefles, in fome refpeft, a fuperior degree of authority to

the others, who are ftyled Podejlas ; he is alfo captain-general of the Valteline.

But before I proceed to explain the form of government, it may be neceflary to lay

before you the method of eleding the governor and podeftas, to whom the Grifons de-

legate their authority over the Valteline.

In 1602 fome efforts were made to reftrain the exceffive venality and injufliceof thefe

magiftrates, which were derived from the public fale of the governments, and the fhare

• During the late contefls between France and the Houfe of Aufln'a the Valteline became an objcft of

great importance, and the neutrality of the Swifs and Grifons alone pi evented the occupation of the

country by one of the contending parties. The inhabitants, irritated by a long fcrics of opprclBons, eagerly

adopted the new principles dlffufed by the French agents, and were anxious to deliver thi'mfclves from the

yoke of the prifons. During the progrefs of hotlilltics, Bonaparte, well aware of the advantages derived

from the neutrality of the Valteline, dtclined all interference, until he concluded the arrr.iftlce with the Em-
peror, which terminated in the treaty of Campo Formio. He then availed hiniulf of an infunedlion which

broke out in the Valteline. The inhabitants, animsted by the ellablifhment of the Cifalpine republic, took

up arms, drove out the Grifon governors, and, declaring themfclves independent, were foon afterwards joined

by the natives of Bormio and Chiavenna.

The Grifons, who had recently experienced a revolution in their form of government, and hopelefs of

deriving aflillance, either from the Swifs Cantons or from the Houfe of Aulttia, reqnefted the mediation of

the French Republic, which being alfo accepted by the revolted provinces, the fiibjcft of difpute was re-

ferred to Bonaparte, and two deputies on each fide ordered to repair to Milan The deputies from the re-

volted provinces inQantly made their appearance, but the Grifons, torn by inteftine faftions, and avcrfc to

the mediation of the French, which they had been unwarily induced to folicit, not only'declined fending their

deputies, but returned no anf*er to the repeated fummons of the French General. In conftquence of this

filence, Bonaparte decided theconteft, b. declaring the revolted provinces independent, and confirmed the

union which they foi.citcd w ith the Cifalpine Republic. Thus, after a period of near three centuries, the

Valteline, Chiavenna, and Bormio were again incorporated with the Milantfe, under a republican form of

government.

» o£
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Rohan was difpatched to the Grifons with a formidable army, and, worfting the Spanifli

troops in various encounters, difpoffefled them of the Valteline.

Upon this decifive fuccefs the French abated much of their folicitude for the intererts

of the Grifons ; although they began the war with demanding an unconditional reltitu-

tion of the Valteline, yet they were no fooner in poflefTion of the country than they pro-

fefled, as on the former conqueft, a great tendernefs for the privileges of the inhabit-

ants • and refufed to furrender their acquifition to the Grifons, unlefs upon terms more

favourable to the people than had been oftered even by the treaty of Moffon.

The Grifons, having no profpeft of aflillance from any other quarter, found them-

folves under a necefllty of acceding to thefe humiliating ftipulations. The French, with

a view probably of retaining the Valteline in their own hands, continued to delay the

reflitution, and clogged every fubfequent negociatlon with conditions (till more un-

favourable.

The Spaniards artfully availing themfelves of thefe circumftances, held out the moft

flattering overtures of accommodation. The Grifons, encouraged by thefe well-timed

offers, and incenfed at the repeated inftances of duplicity they had lately experienced,

rofe up in arms, and drove the French from the Valteline. The treaty of Milan was the

confequence of this revolution : a clofe alliance was concluded between the Spaniards

and the Grifons; and the Valteline was reflored under the guarantee of that very

power which had originally excised the inhabitants to revolt.

This treaty, contracted in the year 1635, fecured to the Spaniards the pafT.ige of the

valley, which was the great objedl of the war, and reflored the Valteline, Chiavenna,

and Bormio to the Grifons, under the following conditions : an aO. of oblivion ; the

immunities of the fubjed countries to be confirmed as they exifted before the revoluion

of 1620 ; no religion but the Catholic to be tolerated ; no perfon of any other perfua-

fion to be permitted to refide, excepting the governors, during the two years they (hould

continue in office, and the Proteftants poflefled of lands, who fhould not be allowed to

remain in the country above three months in the year ; the privileges of the ecclefiaftics

to be reftored in their full latitude.

A few alterations were made in the government of the Valley, and fome regulations

introduced for the purpofe of ftemming the torrent of injuftice and corruption; they

confifted chiefly in a new method of nominating the governors, and in creating the office

of affeffor. The articles were guaranteed by Spain, and inferted in the capitulation, or

treaty, ratified in 1639, at Milan, in the prefence of the deputies from the Valteline.

The deputies reproached the Spaniards for having fummoned them to Milan, in order

to be prefent, in filence and with tears, at the fubverfion of their liberty ; and, when
the treaty was announced to the inhabitants of the Valteline, a general defpair fpread

through all ranks. The people univerfally lamented that they had been deluded into

a revolt under a promife of proteftion ; that they had expended during this fatal war
above 25,000,000 of florins *, for no other purpofe than to procure an alliance between

Spain and the Grifons, and to be reflored to their original mailers, exafperated by their

revolt, and preparing to renew the former aifts of injuftice and tyranny which had
driven them to rebellion. Nor were thefe murmurs ill-grounded ; for, except the

total exclufion of the Proteflant religion, no material alteration was made in the fate of
this valley.

Since this treaty the laws have been no lefs perverted than before, the exaftions of
the governors have continued as exorbitant, and the courts of juftice as iniquitous and

* Near ;^2,ooo,ooo fterling.

corrupt.
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corrupt. The change in theadminidration of juttice has proved no alleviation ; the
creation of the afleflbr's office ferved only to give the fandion of law to the moft iniqui-
tous proceedings, or to vary the mode of opprelTion. This innovation has been more-
over attended with this bad elfed to the bulk of the inhabitants ; bufore the rebellion
the nobles were principally fubject to the rapacity of the Grifon judges ; but fince the
pacification, the people have been more cxpofed to exaclions.

I have thus brought down the hillory of the Valtcline to the pacification of 1637.
Since that period no material change has taken place in the fituation of affairs. The
fovereigns of Milan have always cultivated the friendlhip of theCrifons; and the in-

habitants of the Valteline endured a regular courfe of tyranny under the government of
a free ftate ; confirming a fad notorious in the annals of ancient Greece, that no people
are more opprefled than the fubjects of a democracy *.

LETTER LXXVl.—Govcr?iment of the Vultcline.

THE Valteline is divided geographically into three principal diftrids, and politically

into five governments.

The three diflrids are, i . Terzcro di Sopra, or the Upper Diftrid ; 2. Terzero di

Mezzo, or the Middle Diftrid
; 3. Terzero di Sotto, or the Lower Dirt rid.

The five governments are, 1. Of the Upper Diftrid; 2. Of the Middle Diftrid, called

alfo the Government of Sondrio
; 3. Of Teglio; 4. Of Morbegno; 5. Of Traona.

Each of thefe five governments is fubjed to a magiftrate appointed by the Grifonr,

who is changed every two years. The magiflrate over the middle dilhiit is called Go-
vernor of the Valteline, and poflefles, in fome refped, a fuperior degree of authority to

the others, who are ftyled Podcjlas ; he is alfo captain-gcneral of the Valteline.

But before I proceed to explain the form of government, it may be neceffary to lay

before you the method of eleding the governor and podeftas, to whom the Grifons de-

legate their authority over the Vnltelinc.

In 1602 fome efforts were made to retrain the excefllve venality and injuftice of thefe

magiftrates, which were derived from the public fale of the governments, and the (hare

• During the late contefts between France and the Hoiife of Auftria the Valteline became an objcA of

great importance, and the neutrality of the Swifs and Grifons alone ptevcntcd the occiipalion of the

country by one of the contending parties. The inhabitants, irritated by a long fcrics of oppri (lions, eagerly

adopted the new principles diffiiftd by the French agents, and were anxiou.'! to deliver themftives from the

yoke of the prifons. During the progrefs of hollilitie.i, Bonaparte, well aware of the advantages derived

from the neutrality of the Valieline, dtclined all interference, until he concluded the arir.iftice with the Em-
peror, which terminated in the treaty of Campo Formio. He then availed himt'elf of an infurieftion whieh

broke out in the Valteline. The inhabitants, anlni?ted by the ellablininicnt of the Cifalpinc republic, look

up arms, drove out the Grifon governors, and, declaring themfelves independent, were foon afterwards joined

by the natives of Bormio and Chiavenna,

The Grifons, who had recently experienced a revolution in their form of government, and hopelcfs of

deriving afliftance, either from the Swifs Cantons or fiom the Houfc of .Auiliia, requefted the mediation of

the French Republic, which being alfo accepted by the revolted provinces, the fubjrft of difpute was re-

ferred to Bonaparte, and two deputies on each fide ordered to repair to Milan The deputies from the re-

volted provinces inllantly n ade their appearance, but the Grifons, torn by intcftlne fuftions, and avirfc to

the mediation of the Frencli, which they had been unwarily induced to folicit, not only'declincd fending their

deputies, but returned no anf^ver to the rc|)eatcd fummona of the French General. In conftquence cf this

filence, Bonapiarte decided ihecontcft, b- declaring the revolted provinces independent, and con'irme.l the

unkn which they foi:cited with the Cifalpine Republic. Thus, after a period of near three centuries, the

Valteline, Chiavenna, and Bormio were again incorporated with the Milancfc, under a republican form of

government.
1 ot
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of the fines for criminal offences between the Grifons and the governors *. To prevent

corruption in the diftribution of their offices, and exaftion in the governors, two im-

portant clianges were made. Inftead of appointing one perfon, four candidates, nomi-

nated by the community to whom the turn of eleQion belonged, drew lots for the charge.

But this alteration would have been attended with few beneficial effefts, had it not

been followed by anotlier, which tripled the ftipend of the governors, and precluded

them from any (hare in the fines : yet thefe falutary regulations, which prevented the

Grilbns from felling the governments at fo high a price, were a few years after aboliflied

by the diet. In order, however, to preferve fome appearance of impartiality in the

choice of magiftrates, it was ftipulated in the treaty of Milan, that three candidates fhould

be nominated by the community to whom the eleflion belongs, and that one of thefe

fliould be appointed by the diet. Yet this mode is a mere formality ; three are always

prefented, but the diet never fails to nominate the perfon recommended by the com-

munity. Thefe magiftracies are allowed to be openly purchafed : in general, part of

the money is affigned to the public fund of the community, and the remainder diftri-

buted among the body of the people, in whom the right of election is veiled, and whofe

votes are feldom obtained without additional bribes. It will eafily be imagined what a

dreadful fcene of f corruption is opened by this mode of proceeding ; and how fre-

quently perfons are appointed to the governments, who are totally inadequate to the

difcharge of their truft.

Thefe magiftrates, as reprefentatives of the fovereign ftate, enjoy the fupreme au-

thority, and are entrufted with the power of life and death ; and, though apparently

controlled by the laws, devife means to evade them. But their authority will be befl:

underftood from an account of the civil and criminal courts of juftice.

The criminal tribunal is compofed of the governor, vicar, and affeffor.

The governor arrefts, imprifons, and examines the delinquent ; though, according

to the letter of the law, no examination ought to be made but in the prefence of the

vicar and affeffor. The criminal being convidled, and the fentence paffed, the governor

enjoys the power of remitting the punifliment, excepting in cafes of high treafon, pre-

meditated murder, or other enormous crimes. He has a fmall annual ftipend paid by
theValteline, but derives the chief part of his income from the fines for criminal offences,

of which he receives two thirds. In all trials he is bound to follow the penal ftatutes,

which are drawn up with great precifion and clearnefs.

The vicar is always a Grifon, and is chofen by rotation from the feveral communi-
ties : three candidates are prefented to the inhabitants of the Valteline, who appoint one
of them to the vacant office. This mode, adopted in the treaty of 1639 to check cor-

»

• It is nccelTary to apprife the reader that, when I life the word governor fimply, I apply it indifcrimi-

nately to the governor of the Vaheh'ne and the four podeftas.

f All authors, hoth native and foreigners, who have written upon the Grifons, have not failed to enumerate
the ill effefts refultilig from this fale of governments, which is authorifed by law; but none have expreffed
their difapprobation in ilronger terms than Foitunatus Juvalta, in the following paflage from a manufcript
account of the Grifons :

Sljii ad honores a pr.rferthn ad quajlmfas Vths p'lifeBiiras afptrabant, non aliter quam amlllu el largll'ionlbut

•vot'i compoteifiereni. Omnia eiiim venalia projirabant, non /ecus ac alia: meri.es.

Ncqtte vero privati taiiliim homines merehiwn'ia ilia exercebani. fed commimilates Integra eliatn cauponobanlur, nt-

g e cruhefiebant prirfeBiiram commmitaUs cum legalionibus ad diaas feu coni'enlus publicos, quorum hi ipforum manu
erat ekaio, cum ofjictis adfubrillos et alUs emnlumeiitis cotnmunitall provenienlibus,co)iJilw publico, folenmter,con/lilu!o
pretjo. in mullos anms vendere, et ne quid ambigi pojel, publicis tabulis perfcriptis confignare. Indigni prorfus cu-
red libertale. utpote qui illam law turpiter et fcekrcte prnfanarent ac projl'iluercnt. Emtores ifti emebant, ut cartus
vcnderent, ideoque ubifpes aliqua /ucri qfulgebal, merces/uas vcnaks exponebant, et plus ojerenlibus addicebant,

14 ruption.
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ruption, has not been attended with the defirei! effcft. The community, in ivhofe turn
it is to elea the three candidates, leaves to the purchafer of the office the power of
nominating his two aflbciates ; the diet, in deHvering in the three names, recommends
the perfon who had been previoufly defignated by the community, and this recomuien-
dation is always accepted by the Valteline. The vicar ought to attend in perfon all
trials when the governor examines the prifoners ; but this cuftom is now fallen into
difufe, and in lieu of his attendance, he receives an annual fum of 1 127 Grifon florins,
about ^83, from the governor of the Valteline and each of the four podeltas : a ihame-
ful elufion, as the vicar was defigned to be a kind of counfel in favour of the prifoner,
and to prevent injudice in the mode of examination. When the prifoner is convicted'
an account of the procefs is laid before the vicar, who muii confirm the fentcnce. Tor-
ture, for the purpofe of forcing confeflion, cannot be inflidted without his confent, and
in his prefence, which is never difpenfed. Befides a fmall falary, and the annual fum of
1 127 florins, he has a ftated allowance, as well for every confultation, as for each time
that he is prefent at the inflidion of torture.

The afleflbr muft be an inhabitant of the Valteline ; he is nominated by the vicar from
three candidates, chofen reciprocally from each of the three Tcrzeros. His vote is ne-
ceflary to concur with the vicar in ordering torture : he mult alfo attend wheu it is

applied, and confirm the fentence pafled againfl; the convifled perfons. He has no re-
gular falary, but his profits depend upon the number of procefles in which he is con-
fulted. This is the only office which gives to the inhabitants of the Valteline any fhare
in the criminal jurifprudence.

According to the original intention of the rtatutes, the afleflbr ought to be a perfon
well verfed in the laws of the country, and fhould be confidered as an advocate for the
adcufed ; but as he is obliged to the vicar for his nomination *, he is commonly his
creature, and feldom gives his vote in oppofition to him.

Such is the general theory of the criminal jurifprudence in this country, by which It

appears that the power of the governor is limited as well by the flrid letter of the law
as by the interference of the vicar and afleflbr, whofe concurrence is neceflary for parting

a final fentence. But this limitation exifts^only in theory ; for the laws are eafily eluded,
and even made fubfervient to the conviction of the innocent as well as the guilty. The
vicar and afleflbr, be they ever fo upright, can hardly prevent the oppreffion of the
judges ; and if they are themfelves rapacious, they receive their fliare of the plunder,
for conniving at the governor's injuftice.

Having gained infight into the pradtice of the courts of jultice, I fliall lay before you
the general mode of proceeding, from the arrefl of the criminal to his final fentence,

interfperfmg the account with occafional remarks, which will ferve to fliew the abufes
introduced into the adminiftration of jultice.

The governor iflues the order of arrefl, and commits the criminal to prifon ; he de-

tains him in confinement as long as he pleafes, delaying or haftening the inquiry as he
thinks fit. The examination is fecret, no one being prefent but the governor, or his

fubftitute, and the notary, who writes down the procefs. It mufl be evident with how
much eafe perfons verfed in the arts of chicanery can brow-beat the ignorant, and per-

plex the prifoner, who is allowed no counfel. If the criminal is found guilty, whatever
is his crime, he may make a compofition with the governor, before the cafe is referred

to the vicar j or, in other words, as the examination is fecret, the governor can draw

• Ufually tlie afTefTor cither pays the vicar for his appointment, or clfc delivers him all his regular fees

of office.

up
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up the procefs in the moft favourable manner, and may give what explanation he

plcafes.

If no compofition is made, the cafe is laid before the vicar and the alleiror, who are

obliged to give their vote according to the letter of the law ; and as the ftatutes are very

fevere, the' penalties are either heavy fines or corporal punidMiient. In the former cir-

cumftunce, the governor receives two thirds of the fine; and, as in the latter, he has the

power of remitting the punifhment, excepting for the moft atrocious crimes, he gene-

rally accepts a commutation in money, if the prifoner is able to pay it. By thefe means

moft offences may be eafily compounded for ; a circumftance which empowers the rich

to commit crimes with impunity. It is, however, a ("natter of little confequence to the

governor whether the prifoner is rich or poor ; in the firft inftance, he may receive a

compofition from the prifoner himfelf, in the latter from the parifli. For, in cafe the

puniflmient for the crime is corporal, the expences attending it are confiderable, as the

executioner of Coire muft inflift it ; for which reafon the governor generally remits the

penalty, and receives from the parifh a compofition in money fomewhat lefs than the ex-

pences of infiiding corporal punifhment.

We may add to this lift af grievances the power poffeffed by the magiftrates of dele-

gating their authority without refiding in the government. If the delegate is a Grifon,

he is called Ajjyhnie ; if an inhabitant of the Valteline, Tene7ite. He either purchafes

the fines and perquifites upon a calculation of their average value, or is refponfible for

them to the governor. In fome places the delegation is almoft always bought by the

fame perfon, who refides upon the fpot, and becomes a perpetual judge ; in others, a

fociety of perfons join to purchafe the profits of the magiftracy ; they appoint the no-

minal delegate, and fecretly dired: the procefles. Such a delegation may be called a

fettled tyranny, and, according to the expreflion of an elegant author *, " cjiahlijhes a

•whnlcfale traffic between criminals and courts ofjujlice."

From this general view of the criminal jurifprudence, we may readily infer the

wretched fituation of the inhabitants ; where the fupreme magiftrate purchafes a tem-

porary office at an exorbitant price, and has an inadequate falary ; where the principal

profits of his charge arife from the fines for criminal offences ; where it is his intereft

to arraign and to convidl ; and where he is himfelf the interpreter of the laws, of which
he is commonly ignorant, the accufer of the party, and the judge.

I have already mentioned the power which the governor enjoys of pardoning all

offences except the moft atrocious crimes. A pardon of this kind is called liberatione ;

and there are printed papers that contain Its form, in which blank fpaces are left for the
name of the perfon, the crime committed, the date, and the fignature of the judge. I

enclofe a copy of a liberation t ; it brings to my recolledion thofe a£ts of indulgence,

which
* Eden's Principles of Penal Law, p. 6i.

+ The following is the form of a liberation :

Podtfta Regente dtlla Giiirifdizione dl Tirano,
c fue Pertinenze, &c. Ciudice de Malcfici

con Mere, e Mifto Impeio, e con
autorita di Spada, &c.

Per tenor della prefente, ed in ogni altro niiglior mode, &c abbiamo libertato ed afTolto, ficcome liberiamo
ed aflblvjamo, libero ed alToho iflere vogliamo, e dichiariamo, che fia.

Here the name of the perfon Is inferted.

Ha ogni, e qualfifia pena pecuniatia, arbltraria, o affllttiva del Corpo, nella quale fia incoifo, o abbia potuto
jncorrere per averc. '

Here
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which the Catholics obtain from Rome for the abfolution of their fins ; with this diffe-
rence, that the afts of indulgence refer to a future ftate, the liberation to this hfe.

^
The price of thcfe pardons varies according to the magnitude of tlie crime, the con-

dition of the culprit, and more particularly the time in which it is granted ; for the funx
is greater when a governor finl enters upon his office, than when he is retiring.
Sometimes, during the lafl two or three hours previous to the expiration of the
office, pardons may be procured at the lovveft rate ; and I was affured from good
authority, that a liberation for homicide has not unfrequently been obtained for about
four-pence.

Do not fuppofe that this account of the venality which reigns throughout the Valte-
line is exaggerated ; for I have taken great pains to afcertain the truth, and it has been
confirmed by perfons of all ranks, both in the Grifon and fubjedl countries. Nor will
you be led to imagine that all the governors are equally rapacious and unjuft. Like
the Roman proconfuls, fome carry their rapine to the height, others are lels exafting,
and a few are free even from the mofl: diftant imputation of injuflice.

The civil courts of juflice remain to be confidei'ed.

Although the governor prefides ;ind paffes fcntence, yet, by a fmgular privilege, the
caufe is not always left to his abfolute decifion : he examines the witneffcs, and draws
out the proceffes, but, at the rcquefl: of either party, the caufe may be referred to an
arbitrator, who is called Sa-z'io. He is either nominated by the plaintiff and defendant
or, if they cannot agree, is chofen by lot in the following manner : the plaintiff and de-
fendant choofe each fix perfons ; front the fix appointed by the defendant the plaintiff

felefts one ; the defendant nominates one of the fix chofen by the plaintiff, and thefe
two perfons draw lots who ffiall be arbitrator. The arbitrator then examines the ai5ls

of the procefs, gives his opinion, which is called in the ftatutes of the country, // Co«-
Jiglio del Savio ; and ffiould the governor refufe to pafs fentence, the opinion of the
Savio is ipfofado a decifion.

From this decifion an appeal lies to two arbitrators, called Prob't, who are appointed
by the parties in the manner above mentioned : ffiould they difagree, then the two par-
ties amicably nominate a counfellor, who accedes to one of the I'robi ; this fentence is

final, if it concurs with that of the Savio, but otherwife, a farther appeal lies either to

the fyndicate or diet, and ultimately to the feveral communities of the three lca<Tues.

When the governor decides in the firft inftance he receives 3 per cent, of the contefted

property, but only i per cent, when recourfe is had to arbitration, the other 2 per cent,

being paid to the Savio.

By this fingular privilege of referring to arbitration in all caufes of property, the civil

courts of juftice are not open to fuch corruption as the criminal tribunals; yet venality

has taken fo deep a root in the affairs of this unhappy country, that bribery finds its

way even into thefe tribunals. When the civil caufes are brought into the governor's

court, and decided by him without the intervention of the Savio and Probi, there is an
appeal to the fyndicate, a body whofe office I ffiall now explain.

Here the crime Is menlion'd.

Item. Da ogni altra cofa anneffa, commena ; incideote; rifultante ; emergente, e dipcndcntc dalle pre-

Kiefle, &c. Pero cafl'ando, &c. annuUando, S:c. commandando, &c. imponendo, &c. rcftitutndo, &c.
fuppkndo, &c. Eflendo Noi alia fuddetta Liberazione divenuti attefa I'Autorita, con cui, &c. ed attefa

una tcnue compofizione con Noi, in nome ancora dell' E. C. D. fatta, e pagataci.

Dat, in Tirano dal Pretorio quefto giora anno
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At the cud of every two years when the magiftracies expire, fyndicates are appointed

by the Republic of the Giil'ons, for the purpofe of inquiring into the adminiltration of

the feveral governors, and of hearing appeals from their decifions. This court is com-

jiofed of nine members, including the prefident, chofen reciprocally by the communi-

ties, three fi'om each league. They make a circuit into each of the fubjeCl provinces
;

fend out proclamations, that they are ready to receive all accufations againft the gover-

nors, exaniine witnclVes, decide appeals, and mitigate fines, without the concurrence of

the vicar and ailcffor. They do not, however, finally determine in civil caufes, which

mav be referred from their decifion to the diet. The fyndicate which fi'as intended to

oppofe corruption and injuRice, is neverthelcfs the great fupport of both ; nor can it be

otherwifo, for the iyndics purchafe their ofiice from the leveral communities, and as

iheir falary is very fmall, can only reimburfe themlelves by receiving bribes from the

judges or from the appellants. Their office is bought for a greater or fmaller fum, as

more or lefs appeals of confequence are to be fubmitted to their arbitration. And what

occafions fiill greater abufes, when a caufe of great importance is to be referred to the

fyndicate the governors frequently purchafe from the communities, in whofe right the

eleclion is for that time veiled, the power of nominating the fyndics, and of courfe ap-

point their own cieature. Hence this court is become fo corrupt as to give rife to a

proverb, " yis venal (Js the fyndicate.'"

Having thus endeavoured to draw a general fketch of the civil and criminal jurifpru-

dence in this country, I fhall novv' mention the domeftic adminiftration of affairs.

All public concerns which do not fall under the jurifdiclion of the Grifons, are dif-

cuffed and determined by a council compofed of five reprefentatives, one from each dif-

trift, which meets as occafion requires at Sondrio. Previous to its fitting, the public

notarv writes to the feveral parifhes of the five governments, informing them of the

bufinefsto be tranfacted : each parifh has its meeting, in which every houfeholder pof-

fefles a vote ; and each diftrict has its affembly com|t)fed of deputies from the feveral

parifhes, who chufe the reprefentatives. In all affairs of importance, the reprefentatives

are bound to vote in conformity to inflruclions received from their conflituents, and

all cafes of importance are decided by a majority of voices. The council is empowered
to demand a redrefs of grievances from the Grifons, and to remonftrate againft infrac-

tions of the privileges granted to the inhabitants by the capitulation of Milan. The
governor of the Valteline is prefent, but has no vote.

The tribute which the Valteline pays to the Grifons is fo fmall, the falaries of the

governors fo inconfiderable, and all duties fo trifling, that mud writers, who have had
occafion to mention this valley, have defcribed it as the molt happy and the leaft op-

preffedof all fubjtct provinces; without reflecling that notwithflanding thefe advantages

the country is annually drained of a fum very difproportionate to the ability of the

i.Thdbitanis.

It is difficult to afcertjin the exafl: amount of this fum, as it arifes chiefly from the

fecret as well as public profits of the courts of juilice. But when we confider that the

greater part is procured by extortion; that fcarcely any diftinftion is made between in-

nocence and guilt ; that great crimes are committed with impunity, and petty offences

feverely puniflied ; we may add, that the mode of exaftion is more detrimental to the
country than the lofs of the fpecie itfelf ; inafmuch as a corrupt adminiftration of juftice
is the word; of all oppreflions.

The clergy of the Valteline are not refponfible to the ordinary courts, their immuni-
tics being fo exorbitant as to render them almofl: independent of the civil authority;
they are only amenable to the court of the biihop of Como. If a priefl is guilty of any

mifdc-
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mifdcmeanor, his perfon cannot be fecurcd without the concurrence of the bifhop, and
governor of the di(lri£l in which the crime was committed. It is therefore extremely

difficult to bring an ccclcfialHc to jullice ; as impunity is eafily purchafeJ, either by fe-

curing the favour of the bifliop's vicar or of the nKigiffrate. Nor are ihefe pernicious

privileges confined merely to the clergy, but extend to all pcrfons wearing an ecclefiafti-

cal drefs, with the perniiflion of the bilhop of Cor.'.o.

The Grifons have frequently endeavoured to abolifli thcfc immunities, but always

without effeft. The nobles of the Vaheline arc interefted to fupport the privileges of

the clergy, becaufe thcv can cafily obtain the permiiTion of wearing the ccclefiaftical

drefs, and can fecuro their property, by leavuig their effates to the clergy at the extinc-

tion of all the heirs named in the iucceflion. Such eflates, called bcneficla genttUtia^ are

very common in the Valteline, and cannot be feized for debt, orconfifcated.

All civil caufes of the clergy, below the^alue of two hundred livres*, are decided

by the vicar of the Bifhop of Como : above that fum they are brought before the

bilhop. An appeal from his decilion lies to the pope's nuncio at Lucern, from hitn to

the ecclefiaftical tribunal at Aquilea, and from thence to Rome.

LETTER LXXVII.

—

Tegllo.—Sojicirio.—/fuccdoies of the Painter Ligario.—Morbegm,
—Delcbio.

INSTEAD of proceeding by theneareH; road from Tirano toSondrio, I made a cir-

cuit by Teglio. I traverfed the plain of Tirano, rich in all the productions of nature,

and continued for fome way at the foot of the northern ridge of mountains, which are

highly cultivated to their very fummits. Lower towards the fouth-caft, aud further to-

wards the north-eaft, the tops of the rugged Alps make their appearance gliftening with

fnow. I paffed through a continuM vineyard, and the foil is fo fertile, that corn, millet,

flax, and hemp, are fown among the vines, which overhang in beautiful feltoons. Every

village is adorned with a thick grove of chefnut trees, whofe rich and dark foliage pro-

duces a pleafing effeft.

Teglio fituated upon the top of a mountain, about nine miles from Tirano, and

twelve from Sondrio, is a long ftraggling place, and contains abom three hundred

houfcs. Clofe to the town are the ruins of a fortrefs (landing upon an infulated rock,

and formerly efleemcd of great flrength. This elevated fpot commands a very rich and

extenfive profpcft from Tirano to the lower part of the valley beyond Sondrio, as far

as Morbe^no. The government of Teglio is faid to comprife the twelfth part of the

Valteline ; it is the mod populous diftricf , and contains about eight thoufand fouls

;

it produces in a good feafon much more corn than is fuffitient for the confumption

of the inhabitants, and rivals Sondrio and Tirano in the goodnefs of its wine.

Finding little at Teglio but the fiice of the country to excite my curiofity, I proceeded

in my journey to Sondrio, through a traci equally cultivated with that which I had al-

ready paffed. I defcendcd by a gentle flope until I came to the Adda, which I forowed,

as it roars through the plain, fometimes confined in a narrow channel, fometimes ex-

panding in a wider bed, and threatening the country with continual inundations.

Sondrio is the capital of the valley; the refidence of the governor and of the vicar;

but like all the towns 1 have hitherto feen in the Valteline, feems defertcd, and difplays

little appearance of trade or animation. The town, partly built in t, plain, and partly

• Sixty-four Valteline Iivre« =: a pound fterling,
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«pon a rock, is placed in a very romantic fituation, at the extremity of a narrow valley,

and occupies both fides of the Malenco, a furious torrent which frequently overflows its

banks. Many of thehoufes are very anticnt; for I obferved the arms of the Vifconti,

formerly the fovereigns of this country painted upon the walls ; thefe arms reprefenting

an enormous ferpent crufliing a man in his jaws, are too remarkable to efcape ob-

The Valtelinc, from its neighbourhood to Italy, has imbibed a talte for the fine arts,

and contains feveral colledions of piftures which are not unworthy of notice. This

country, however, has produced i^w artifts of any eminence.
^
Pietro Ligario is almoft

the only painter who deferves to be mentioned, and his name is fcarcely known beyond

the limits of the Valteline.
^ ^ ., ^ ^ . .

Li"ario was born at Sondrio m 1686, of the ancient ^family of Ligario, which took

its na°ne from a neighbouring village. FlaVing difcovered a lively genius, and a tafte

for the elegant arts, he was fcnt when young to Rome, under the care of Lazaro Baldi,

from whom he learnt that exafcnefs of defign which charaderifes the Roman fchool.

From thence he repaired to Venice, and paffed fome time in ftudying that exquifite

colouring for which the Venetian mailers are diftinguiflied. He made himfelf firfl:

known at IMilan, where he met with fome encouragement; and in 1727 returned to

the Valteline ; he found, however, but little employment, until he was honoured with

the patronage of Count Defalis, Envoy from Great Britain to the Republic of the

Grilons. As he rofe in reputation his bufmefs increafed ; but being always poor he was

frequently compelled to finifh his produclions with fuch hade, as rendered it impoffible

to five all of them that perfeftion, which he was capable of bellowing. Hence arifes

that inequality which is fo remarkable in his paintings.

There is fcarcely a church in the Valteline which does not poflefs one of his piftures

:

the moft capital of his pieces are the martyrdom of St. Gregory, in one of the churches

at Sondrio, and St. Benedict, in the chapel of a nunnery near the town. Thefe were

his lateft performances ; and as they were, contrary to his ufual cuftom, finifhed with

great labour and exaftnefs, may be confidered as the teft, from which we ought to efti-

mate his abilities as a painter. The figures are well grouped, the principal charafters

diftindlly marked, and the expreffion of the heads is admirable ; the ftyle of colouring

is lively without being gaudy, and chade without being dull. A few days after he had

painted St. Benedict, hewasfeized with a violent fever, and expired in 1752, in the

67th year of his age.

Ligario is defcribed by the connoiffeui's as a painter who united correftnefs of defign

to beauty of colouring. He is remarkable for grouping his figures to the belt advan-

tage, and his heads are drawn with a noble fimplicity ; he is, however, reprefented as

too much inclined to an imitation of the antique ; his figures often refemble ftatues, and

the folds of his drapery fall with too much precifion, like the wet drapery in the fculp-

ture of the antients. The charafter of his faces is chiefly Grecian ; but, it is re-

marked, that they are too fimilar to each other, and look like the portraits of perfons of

the fame family ; a circumftance not unufual to thofe, who too fervilely copy the antique.

Befide painting, Ligario was (killed in mufic, mechanics, and agriculture, and has

left behind him fpecimens of no ordinary acquaintance with each of thofe arts. He
made, for his own amufement, an organ of large dimenfions, and confirufted

a clock with a cylindrical pendulum, remarkable for the accuracy of its movements.
He was fond of rearing plants and fimples, and was fo much attached to the ftudy of

agriculture, that he wrote inftruftions to his family upon the cheapefl and bell method of
cultivation. He endeavoured toinfufe into his fon and daughter, Casfar and Vi£toria, a

fondnefs
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fondnefs for the polite arts. They both followed their fluher's profeHion, but although
not without fomc degree of luerir, failed of equalling his reputation. Victoria was
chiefly diftinguiflied for her fkill in vocal and inllrumental mufic.

I rode this morning to fee the painting of St. Bencdift, at a nunnery about a mile
and an half from Sondrio j having examined the painting, the abbefs fent a meiTagc,
dcfiring the favour of my company, which 1 accepted with pleafure. Upon entering
the parlour, I made my obcifance to the abbefs who, in company with two nuns was
feated on the other fide of the grate. After the ufual compliments, and enquiries if I

was pleafed with the piflure, w ine and cakes were brought in ; the wine was the pro-
duce of their own vineyards, and was excellent ; the cakes were fhaped like {kuUs and
bones.

The abbefs and her friends behaved with great cafe and politenefs ; they afked many
queftions relating to England, natural to perfons fequeftered from fociety ; and one of
them apologized for their curiofity, by remarking that women were not Icfs inquifitive

or lefs fond of talking, bccaufe they were fluit up in a nunnery. The perfon who made
this remark was pale, but not unhealthy ; her figure was remarkably fine, and flie had
been very handfome : a difappointment in love, as I am informed, iirfl induced her to

take the veil, and to bury fo much beauty and elegance in a convent. Struck with her
manner and addrefs, I could not help wifliing that (lie may never live to re^-ret fuch a
ftep, and may feel all that eafe and tranquillity of mind which are expefted, but not
always found, by thofe who take the veil.

I am juft returned to Sondrio, from a fmall excurfion to INIorbegno, and towards the
extremity of the Valteline as far as Delebio. Near Sondrio the valley is about two miles
in breadth, and remarkably fertile in vines and all kinds of grain. The right chain of
mountains is clothed almofl: from the bottom to the fummit with a continued vineyard
which is efteemed to yield the befl wine in the Valteline. I rode along the plain which
flretches, without interruption, from Sondrio to the lake of Como. The middle part

of this plain is occupied, and frequently overflowed by the unruly Adda, and being
marfliy yields nothing but courfe pafturage ; the fides rife gradually into gentle acclivi-

ties, and difplay a rich variety of natural produclions.

Morbegno lies on the left fide of the Adda at the foot of the fouthernmofl chain ; it

is the handfomeft town in the Valteline, and appears to have more (hops, and to carry

on more trade than all the others united. M. Planta, the prefent podefta of Morbec^no,
no fooner heard of my arrival, than he politely waited upon me at the inn, and invited

me to his houfe. Finding that I was defirous of proceeding to Delebio, he infifted upon
accompanying me ; and having ordered his carriage, propofed an Immediate departure,

that we might return to his houfe by fupper. M. Tlanta is the fame gentleman to

whom I was obliged for fo hofpitable a reception at his houfe at Cernetz; and I am
happy to find that he is among the few who aft with honour and integrity in this land

of extortion. When vicar of the Valteline, he difcharged the duties of that Important

office with great credit, and has entered upon his government with the fame fpirit of
integrity. There is a pleafure in receiving afts of politenefs in a foreign country

; but

it is a double fatisfadion to be obliged to perfons whofc charaders are dcferving of the

highefl efleem.

The road from Morbegno to Delebio runs along the foot of the chain of monntalns

which feparate the Valteline from the Venetian territories. This chain having a nor-

thern afpeft yields few vines, but Is richly clad with hanging groves of chefnut-trees

checquered with meadows and fields of corn. The ValteUne expanded gradually as

we advanced towards the lake of Como j in this part the whole plain is chiefly a morafs,

expofed
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expofed to' the inunilations of the AdJa, which flows in a wide chsnnel. Ths filk,

which begins to be of groat importance in the trade of this valley, is chiefly exported

from Deiebio, through Chiavenna, into Germany. Upon my return to Murbegno,

I fuppcd with hi. Pianta, and after the repalt was entertained with an excellent concert.

After returniHg to Sondrio, I croflTed the Adda oppofite Morbegno, over a handfome

ftone bridge, and proceeded along a road carried at the foot, and on the fides of the

northern chain of mountains. It was almoft a continued vineyard with millet, Turkifh

corn, flax, and hemp, growing between the ranges of vines.

The romantic beauties of the Valteline are greatly heightened by the numerous re-

mains of antient fortrefl"es and cafllos ; they were all difmantled foon after the capitula-

tion of Milan *, from a recent experience, that the inability of the Grifons to provide

them with fuflicicnt garrifons, expofed them to the enemy, and rendered them for the

mofl; part a fource of annoyance rather than protcftion. It might be imagined, that

fome of thefe fortreifcs ought to have been retained for the purpofe of aweing the inha-

bitants; fuch an implicit confidence, however, is repofed by the Grifons in the guaranty

of the country by the Houfe of Aullria, that they do not maintain a fingle foldier

throughout the whole Valteline.

LETTER LXXYllL—Commerce.—Prcchclions.—Pofiulatwn.— of the Valteline.

THE chief commerce of the Valteline is carried on with Milan and the Grifons. The
principal exports are wine and filk, which turn the balance of trade in its favour ; they

enable the inhabitants to exift without any manufadures, and help to fupply the money
which is exadted by the governors.

The wine is fent into the Grifons, Germany, the Venetian (fates, Bormio, and occa-

fionally to INIilan. Upon a rough calculation 73,000 foma, or horfe-loads, are annually

exported : this year the foma fold for a pound flerling, which may be confidered its

average value. The filk is fent to England, Zuric, and Bafle. The diftrid of Dele-

bio and Talomara produces the finefl filk, the neighbourhood of Sondrio the next in

quality, and the diftrift of Tirano fupplies an inferior fort. Three thoufand pounds
of the fined fort, vi'hich is efleemed as good as the filk procured from Piedmont, is

fent annually to England by way of Oftend. The greater part is wound in the Valte-
line, for which purpofe there are filk mills in the principal dillrias.

Befides thefe commodities, the Valteline exports planks, cheefe, butter, and cattle.

The inhabitants receive from Milan, corn, rice, fait, and filken (luffs ; from Germany
and Switzerland cloth and linen ; from Genoa, fpices, coffee, and fugar.

There are no manufactures in the Valteline, and almoft Ua the menial trades are ex-
crcifed by foreigners.

The population of the Valteline may be eftimated from the following rough flcetch :

Upper Difliria: contains . . 20,coo fouls.
Government of Teglio - , .- 8000
Middle Diftrift .... 18,000
Lower Diflria ; . . . 16'oco

" Total 62,000

• See Letter 89.

The
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The cottages of the peafants, which are built of ftonc, arc large, but gloomy, gene-

rally without glafs windows : I entered feveral, and was every where dilgufted with an

uniform appearance of dirt and poverty. The peafants are nioRiy covered with rags,

and the children have ufually an unhealthy look, which arifes from their wretched man-
ner of living. The la(l year's drought occafioned fuch a fcarcity of provifions, that

the poor inhabitants were reduced to the mofl extreme neceliity. The price of bread

was unavoidably raifed fo high, that in many parts the pcafanis could not purchafe it;

and their only food was for fome time a kind of palle, made by pounding the hulls

and ftones of the grapes which had been preffed lor wine, and mixing it with a little

meal. Famine, added to their opprefl'ed lituation, reduced the inhabitants to the loweft

condition of human mifery, and numbers perilhed from abfolute want. But it is a

pleafure to refleft, that they are in fome meafure relieved by the plentiful harvelt of the

prefent year.

Perhaps no part of Europe is more fruitful than the Valteline, and yet there is no
country in which the people are more wretched. Many reafons may be affigned for the

mifery to which they are reduced. The firft and principal caufe is the form of go-

vernment. The governors generally abufe the exorbitant authority entruRed to them
by the laws; the peafants are imprifoned upon the fiighteft information, and as all

tranfgrefllons are puniflied by fmes, an accufed perfon is feldom acquitted ; fo that a

confiderable number are annually ruined in the courts of juR^ce.

Befide the individuals who are fuppofed to fufFer for their own guilt, the pariflies are

fubje£t to continual aiTefi'ments, towards defraying the expences for the trial and impri-

fonment of the poor parifliioners : if they are unable to pay the fum required, it is de--

manded from the parifli to which the criminal belongs. In this cafe it frequently hap-

pens, that the affellments, inftead of being laid upon the landholders, are impofed

upon each hearth, by which means the chief burden falls upon the poor.

Another caufe of wretchednefs proceeds from the prefent ftate of property. Few of

the peafants are landholders ; as from the continual oppreffion under which the people

have groaned for above two centuries, the freeholds have gradually fallen into the

hands of the nobles and Grifons, the latter of whom are fuppofed to poilefs half the

edates in the Valteline. The tenants who take farms do not pay their rent in money,

but in kind ; a (Irong proof of general poverty. The peafant defrays the colls of culti-

vation, and delivers near half the produce to the landholder ; the remaining portion

v^ould ill coinpenfate his labour and expence, if he was not in fome meafure befriended

by the fertility of the foil. The ground feldom lies fallow, and the richeft parts of the

valley produce two crops ; the firfl; is wheat, rye, or fpelt, half of which is delivered

to the proprietor ; the fecond is generally millet, buck-wheat, maze, or Turkey-corn,

which is the principal nouriflnnent of the common people; the chief part of this crop

belongs to the peafant, and enables him in a plentiful year to fupport his family with

fome degree of comfort. Thofe who inhabit the diflrifts which yield wine are the moft

wretched ; for the trouble and charge of rearing vines, of gathering and prefling the

grapes, is very confiderable ; and they are fo apt to confume the fliare of liquor allotted

to them, in intoxication, that, were it not for the grain intermixed with the vines, they

and their families would be left alniofl: deffitute of fubfiftence.

Befides the bufinefs of a;.',riculturc, fome of the peafants attend to the cultivation of

filk ; they receive the eggs from the landholder, rear the filk-worms, and are entitled

to half the filk. This employment is not unprofitable ; for although the rearing of the

filk-worms is attended with much trouble, and requires great caution
;

yet as the occu-

pation is generally eiitrufted to the women, it does not take the men from their labour.

2 With
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With all the advantages, however, derived from the fertility of the foil, and the variety of

it<: produaions, the peafants cannot, without the utmoft difficulty, and conftant exer-

tion, maintain their families ; and are always reduced to the greateft diftrefs, whenever

the feafon is unfavourable to agriculture.
^, , ^ ,. ,

To thefe caufes of penury among the lower dalles, may be added the natural mdo-

lence of the people, and their tendency to fuperftition, which takes them from their la-

bour. Upon the whole, I have not, in the courfe of my travels, feen any peafantry,

except in Poland, fo comfortlefs as the inferior inhabitants of this valley. They enjoy

indeed one great advantage over the Poles, in not being the abfolute property of the

landholder, and transferable, like cattle. They are therefore at liberty to live where

they chufe, to quit their country, and feek a better condition in other regions ; a relief

to which diftrefs often compels them to have recourfe.

Chiavenna, Aagiijl 15,

I quitted Sondrlo yefterday afternoon, and went up to the valley of Malenco
; yield-

ing vines, chefnut-trees, rye, oats, and pafturage. As I afcended, the fides of the

mountains were clothed with birch and firs ; and their fummits produced nothing but

a fcanty herbage. The inhabitants of this valley appear healthier, better clothed, and

more induftrious, than the other peafants of the Valteline. In confequence of their

diftance from the feat of government, they are lefs e.xpofed to the rapacioufnefs of the

Grifon governors, and for the moft part poflefs a fmall portion of land. The valley

is narrow and watered by a torrent, which forms a continued cataradl ; the road is a

faint path, by the fide of a precipice, and carried over huge fragments of rocks. I

paffed the night in a folitary hut at the bottom of the Muret ; the next morning mount-

ed a rugged afcent in the channel of a fmall ftream, obferved nothing but bare rocks,

without the leaft appearance of vegetation, came to the top of the Muret, and traverfed

a large mafs of fnovv and ice.

In thefe alpine fituations the traveller fees within the fpace of a few hours, nature in

all her ihapes ; in the Valteline rich and fertile ; here barren and ftupendous. Thefe

regions are fo dreary and defolate, that were it not for an occafional traveller, the flights

of a few ftrange birds, the goats browfing on the rugged alps, and the fhepherds who
tend them, nature would appear quite inanimate. In thefe elevated fpots, while 1 was

•' Placed above the florm's career,"

I noticed the pleafing eSe£l: produced by the vapours and mifts floating in mid air be-

neath me
J

circumftances finely felt and defcribed by the author of the Minftrel

:

" And oft the crafjgry clift he lov'd to climb,

*' When all in mill the world below was loft :

•• What dreadful pleafure there to (land fublime,

« Like fhipwreck'd mariner on defart coaft,

" And view the enormous Tea of vapour, toft

*' In billows lengthening to the horifon round,
" Now feoop'd in gulphs, with mountains now embofs'd !"

From the top of the Muret I defcended about three hours a' craggy, defolate, and
uninhabited country, and noticed the gradual increafe of vegetation as I approached the

road leading to Chiavenna, a little above Cafazza. This palTage over the Muret, which
ferves for the tranfportation of wine and other merchandife from the Valteline to the

Grifons is only open about five months in the year.

LETTER
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LETTER LXX.lT.—C/j!avmia.—r(j//ey of St.Giacomo.—Chapcl vf St. Guglielmo.

Chlai-enna, Sept. \S.
MY correfpondcnce with you has been for fome time Interrupted.' The day after

my arrival from the VaUeline, I was fdzod with a lafiitude which I attributed fo the
fatigue of journey ; it ended in a violent pain and fwclling of my right hand, the tilefts'

of a rheumutifm, which probably feized mc (he night I pafTed at the bottom of the Mu-
ret : not being able to procure a bed, I flept in the hayloft, and fuffcred much from the
piercing north wind, which blew from the glacier. I likcwife imprudently walked the
next morning, without intermifiion »->r rcfrclhmcnt, for the fpacc of fcven' hours, froni

the top of the Muret to Bondo ; fo that the cold and fatigue brought on a rheumatic
complaint which has detained me fix weeks. During great part of the time I wore my
arm in a fling, and was incapable of writing a Hue. What I moft reerct in this delay
is, that I have been prevented from attending the general diet of the Grifons, which was
held at Davos the latter end of laft month.

The county of Chiavenna came uiuler the foveroignty of the Grifons in the fame
manner, and at the fame time with the Valteline. During the war of the Valteline it

frequently changed its mailers, but at the peace of Milan was finally reftored to the
Grifons. It is ruled, like the other fubject provinces, by a Grifon governor, who is

called commiffar)', and in a few inftances is even lefs limited in his power than the judges
of the Valteline.

The criminal court of juftice is formed by the coramiffary, and the aflienbr, who is

appointed by the commiflary, from three candidates nominated by the county. He
niufl; attend all examinations, concur in ordering torture for the convidtion of a cri-

minal, be prefent when it is inflicted, and ratify the final fentence ; but as the aflelfor

owes his place to the commiflTary, and fliares in his exaftions, he is a mere cypher, and
feldom ventures to exert his right of interpofing a negative. This circumflance renders

the courts of juftice in Chiavenna more uniformly iniquitous than even thofe of the

Valteline; for the clofe union between the commiifary and affeflbr almofl: precludes

a chance of redrefs, and gives unbounded fcope to opprcflion. It would be unnecefTary

to defcribe the mode of proceeding eftablifhed in this court of juflice, as it is fimilar to

that of the Valteline. In civil caufes the commiflTary receives five per cent, of the con-
tcfted property, and an appeal from his declfion may be fubmitted to the fyndicate.

Chiavenna, the capital, is fituated at the foot and upon the fide of a mountain, and
contains about three thoufand fouls. The inhabitants carry on but little commerce

;

the principal article of exportation (excepting the ftone pots mentioned in a former

letter *) is raw filk, of which the whole country produces about three thoufand fix

hundred pounds. A manufacture of filk (lockings, the only one in the town, has been

lately eltabliflied. The neighbouring country is covered with vineyards, but the wine is

of a meagre fort, and only a fmall quantity exported. The great fupport of Chiavenna

i.s the tranfport of merchandife ; this town being the principal communication between

the Milanefe and Germany, and from hence the goods are font cither by Coire into

Germany, or through Pregalia and the Engadinas into the Tyrol. A duty is laid by the

Grifons upon all the merchandife which palfes through Chiavenna, but is fo fmall that

the whole cuftoms, including thofe in the ValtL-line, arc farmed for 17,000 florins, or

about ;/," 1 2 60 per annum.

• See Letter 69.
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The principal objea of curiofity in the environs is the fortrefs in ruins, feated upon

the fununit of a rocl^, which overlooks the town, once celebrated for its almott im-

pregnable llren<-th. The only road which leads up to it is deep and craggy
; the

walls occupy a hr*re fpace of ground, and are now covered with vnies. The (tronged

part of the furlrels was conarLifted upon an infulated rock, rent, as lome perloiis coa-

Laure, from the contiguous mountain, by a violent convulfion of nature. It is on all

fides abfolutely perpendicular, and the only communication with the caflle was by a

draw-bridge thrown acrofs the intervening chafm. Others * fuppofe that the fepara-

tion of this rock was the work of art, and affirm that it was excavated in ,'343, by order

of Galeazzo Vilconti. The length is above two hundred and fifty feet, the height

about two hundred, and the greatetl diftance from the adjoining rock about twenty.

This fortification, though always deemed impregnable, was taken at difft?Vent periods,

fometimes by affault, but more frequently by famine or ftratagem ; it was finally de-

molifhed by the Grifons themfelves.

Clofe to Chiavenna is a rock of afbeftos, a kind of mineral Tubftance, of a greyifli

filver colour, which can be drawn into longitudinal fibres as fine as thread, and was

manufadured by the ancients into a fpecies of cloth refembling linen : it is frequently-

mentioned by Pliny, and being indeftruftible by fire, was principally ufed fur (hrouds,

to preferve the afhes of the dead bodies feparate from thofe of the wood. The art of

weavin'T afbeftos into linen is not loft ; but, as it is very troublefome and expenfive, and

as the cultom of burning bodies, which gave it a value, is no longer in ufe, the manu-

fafture is difcontinued. Befides the rock of afbeftos near Chiavenna, feveral other

mountains yield the fame fubltance ; the beft fort is found in the mountains that border

the valley of Malenco, of which I have feen many fine fpecimens.

Quitting Chiavenna I entered the valley of St. Giacomo, which is narrow, and wa-

tered by the torrent Lira. It is part of the county of Chiavenna, contains about ten

parifhes, is under the jurifdidtion of the commifTary, and pofTefTes feveral important

privileges that preferve the inhabitants from the opprefTion which their neighbours en-

dure. All caufes are tried in the valley. The criminal ftatutes are thofe of Chiavenna,

with this difference only, that, inftead of the affefTor, the valley choofes four perfons,

who are always prefent at the examination ; and without whofe concurrence torture

cannot be infiifted, nor fentence pafled. The valley has its own code of civil jurif-

prudence, and courts independent of the commifEiry, from the decifion of which an ap-

peal lies to the diet.

The lower part of the valley produces vines and corn ; the upper, rye, barley, and

pafture, mixed with large groves of fir and pine. On my left I pafTed the church of

St. Guglielmo, fuppofed to have been erected in honour of William King of Sicily, the

laft fovereign of the male branch of the Norman line, which commenced in Count
Roger, who conquered Sicily from the Saracens in the latter end of the eleventh

century.

Roger was twelfth fon of Tancred de Hauteville, a Norman Barcn, and brother of

the celebrated Robert Guifcard, the braveft of thofe brave Norman adventurers who
fallied from their native country, formed a flourifhing but temporary eflabl'fhment in

the fouthern parts of Italy, and furniflied by their exploits ample materials for hiftory

and romance. The fon of Count Roger, who inherited the name and fpirit of his fa^

ther, erected Sicily into a kingdom : and, at the extinftion of the male line of Robert

* We may perhaps reconcile thefe two opinions, by admitting that the opening was originally occafioned

by a violent convulfion of naturfj but afterwurds enlarged by art.

Guifcard
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Guifcard in the perfoii of William, Duke of Apulia, annexed Apulia and Calabria to

Sicily, and reigned over thofe territories, under the title of the Two Sicilies, which
now comprehend the prefent kingdom of Naples and Sicily. The throne of Roger
was fucceflively filled by his fon William the Firll, furnamed the Bad, and by his grand-
fon William the Second, diftinguiflied by the name of Gaoc/. On the demife of William
the Good without iffue male, the Sicilians excluded Conftantia, daughter of Roger, and
•wife of the Emperor Henry the Sixth, and eleded Tancred, illegitimate grandfon of the
firfl; King. Tancred dying in 1193, William, his only furviving fon, was crowned
while an infant. Being dethroned by Henry the Sixth, who claimed the Two Sicilies

in right of his wife Conftantia, he wa§ imprifoned with his mother Sibilla, in the fortrefs

of Ems, near Coire. Some authors affert that he was deprived of his fight, others that

he was mutilated by order of Henry. Some relate that he died in prifon, others that he
wasreleafed together with his mother Sibilla ; that he accompanied her to France, but,

difgufted with the world, retired to this fpot, paiTed the latter part of his days as an
hermit, with great reputation of fandity, and wascanonifed after his death. Such con-
tradidory accounts occur frequently in the hiftory of the dark ages. Muratori, who,
from his knowledge of the ancient records of thole ages, is the moft capable of folving

this difficulty, leaves the queftion undecided ; but feems inclined to believe, that Wil-
liam was releafed from his captivity, and afterwards turned hermit.

I (hall fubjoin a genealogical table of the Norman line, which is very complicated and
obfcure, and erroneoufly reprefented by many writers.

I employed three hours in mounting from Chiavenna to the pleafant plain of Campo
Dolcino, and afcended from the extremity of that plain to Ifola, the bit village in the

valley of St. Giacomo, from whence I am now writing.

In thefe parts where mountains rife over mountains, and alps tov/er above alps, thofe

fallings of (now, mentioned in a former letter *, under the lYAXWQoi Avalanches, are ex-

tremely common j they are juftly and warmly defcribed by the poet of nature f

:

Among thefe hilly regions, where embrac'J

III peaceful vales the happy Grifons dwcl! ;

Oft, ru(hing fiidden from the loaded cliffs,

Mountains of fnow thiir galh'iing terrors roll.

From ileep to deep, loud thuiid'ring down ihty comCj

A wiiitty wafti- in dire commotion all j
'

And \\trii aiid flocks, and travellers and Iv/ai'.'.s,

And fometiMUS whole brigades of marching troops,

Or hamlets jlccping in the dtnd of nigh',

A\x deep beneath the fmothcring ruin huti'd.

* Lcttei-^i. t Thomfou's SeafortJ.
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LETTER LXXX.

—

Splugen.—The Grey League.—Rhehnvald.— Via Mala.—Tufts.—'

Nicholas Rufca.

FROM Ifola the afcent is deep and rugged to the top of mount Splugen, and the
torrent Lira roars from precipice to precipice in ftupendous catarads. The road is

hewn in the folid rock, in many places it has the appearance of fteps, in others is perfo-
rated through the mountain ; in purfuing my way over this dreary tract, I was fre-

quently reminded of the road down the Gcmmi *. Toward the fummit of the Splu-
gen is an oval plain, about two miles long and one broad, encircled with craggy points

;

it produces no trees, but yields rich pallurage ; near the fummit are rude blocks of a
vhitifli kind of marble.

I baited my horfes at a fmall inn which (lands at the extremity of the oval plain, and
IS the only houfe between the valley of St. Giacomo and Splugen. Before the door I

obferved at leaft a hundred horfes laden with merchandife ; not lefs than three hundi-ed
are faid to pafs daily in this feafon of the year.

Gently afcending from this oval plain I obferved the fource of the Lira, which falls

into the lake of Chiavenna, and foon afterwards crofled the highefl ridge, on the other
fide of which the torrents flow towards the Rhine. The country is wild, and fcarcely

produces a fingle tree; as I defcended firs began to make their appearance, at fnit

thinly fcattered over the rocks, and gradually thickening into large forells. This paf.

fage over mount Splugen is principally ufed for the tranfport of merchandile to and
from Coire ; it is kept open even in winter, though not without great difficulty ; ia-

that feafon the merchandife is chiefly tranfported on fledges, of which forty or fifty pafs

in a day.

The territory of the Grey League occupies all the eaftem tra£t of this mountainous
country, and is by far the mod confiderable, in extent as well as population, of the

three Grifon leagues. The etymology of the word Grigia or Grey, which gives itS'

name to this league and the whole coui\try, is extremely uncertain. Some authors

have conjectured, that the people of tlii;; diftrift were the original inhabitants of the

country, and were called Grey, to diitinguifli them from the more modern inhabitants,

grey hairs, an emblem of antiquity. Others, on the contrary, dating this appellafioQ

from more modern times, aflert that the fir(t authors of the revolution which, in 1424,
gave liberty to the communities in the Grey League, were dreflfcd in the coarfe grey

cloth of the country ; and, in commemoration of this great event, the league was called

Grey. This appellation, however, is of very high antiquity, and exifted long before the

revolution. Tacitus calls the inhabitants of this country Rhatos Grifcos, id eji cams ;

and Ammianus IVIarcellinus ftyles the di(lri6t about Coire, Canos Campos, or the Grey

Fields. Hence it appears how very fruitlefs muft be any invefligation concerning the

true etymology of this word, which hes hid in remote antiquity, beyond the reach of

our moft inquifitive refearches.

V/ithout entering too minutely into etymological difquifitions, we may only remark

in general, that the term Grifons, or Grey people, was the general name by which all

the inhabitants of Rhetia werediftinguilhcd, and was not confined to that particular dif-

trid called the Grey League. The appropriation of the term to that particular body

may be thus accounted for. When the inhabitants of this diflrid firft rofe in arms,

* Letter 33.

for-
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for the purpofc of afTcrting their independence, they naturally ftyled themfeK-es, the

Leai;ue of the people called Giifons, or the Grey League ; while thofe of the two

other dirtricls, who afterwards formed fimilar aiTociations, although equally known

by the name of Grifons, took, other appellations to diftinguilh themfelves from the firfl

confederacy.

The territory now occupied by the Grey League was formerly fubje£l: to the Abbot

of Difentis, the Counts of Werdeiiberg, of Sax, of Mafox,and the Baron of Retzuns.

The people leem to have originally poffeffed confiderable privileges, which were gra-

dually undermined, and occafionally violated by their chiefs and barons, who, being

engaged in perpetual hoflilities with each other, laid great exacUons upon their fubjecls,

in order to pay their troops. At length, the people, impatient of oppreffion, and excited

by the example of theneighbouring Swifs republics, determined to deliver themfelves from

the grievous fubjeclion under which they laboured.

The meeting of the infurgents was by no means attended with any unwarrantable

excelfes, natural to an enraged populace, but was conducted with the greateft com-

pofure. The leading members of the feveral communities having previouflyx;oncerted

the plan, a folemn deputation was difpatched to the refpedive fovereigns afTembled at

Truns ; the deputies laid the grievances before the chiefs, from whom they not only

extorted redrefs, but procured a confirmation of feveral obfolete privileges, and the ad-

dition of many others. In confideration of thefe conceflions, the chiefs referved to

themfelves certain prerogatives, which fome of their defcendants or fucceflbrs poffefs at

this day ; a diftinftion which is now peculiar to this league, and renders the general

confUtution in fome refpedts more ariftocratical than that of the two others.

Thefe prerogatives confift in being prefent at the annual diet of the league, and in

alternately propofmg three candidates for Landrichter, or chief of the league, from one
who is nominated by the deputies. The Counts of Wirdenberg being extinft, thefe

prerogatives are now confined to the Emperor of Germany, as Baron of Retzuns, the

Abbot of Difentis, and the temporary Count of Sax. No real Count Sax now ex»

jfts ; for, upon the extinftion of that family, certain communities * of the Grey League
feized the domains, and continue to exercife the rights which were formerly enjoyed by
the Counts of Sax.

The mode of creating a titular Count is as follows : A few days before the meeting
of the diet of the league aflembled at Truns, the communities in queftion reciprocally
eleft a perfon who reprefents the Count. He is called in Romanfli t Can de Saxe, and,
although not unfrequently a common peafant, fits at the diet upon the fame bench
with the reprefentative of the Houfe of Auftria and the Abbot of Difentis, is addreffed
by a title equal to his fuppofed dignity, nominates the Landrichter every third year,
and, having difcharged his office, finks at the expiration of a few days into his ordi-
nary rank.

Another diftinftion peculiar to the Grey League ought not to be omitted. Like the
other leagues, the particular diftrids poffels their courts of criminal juftice in the laft
refort

; but in all civil caufes above a certain value, an appeal lies to fixteen deputies
annually aflembled at Truns

; I only mention the faft in this place, but lliall have occa-
lion to enlarge upon it in a future letter,

^
Splugen, fituated upon the rife of an hill, at the bottom of a rugged chain of alps,

IS the prmcipal place in the valley of Rheinwald, which forms a high jurifdiaion of the

* 1[''?*''^ communi'tles are Lungnetz and Vals, Hants and Grub, Films and Caftris.
t Liiterally iead of Sax. Cau is fuppofed to be a corruption from copul.

13 Gi-c^y
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Grey Leaeue. The Kheinwald is fo called from the Hvnder Rhine, which takes its

rife upon the Vogellberg, at the diftance of twelve miles, and runs through this valley.

It was my intention to vifit this fource, but my late indifpoliiion will not permit me at

prefent to take fatiguing journeys in thcfo mountainous regions.

The inhabitants of the Rheinwald fpciik German, although they are entirely fur-

rounded by people who ufe a diifcrent language. Towards the fouth, beyond the

mountains of Splugen and St. Bernardin, in the valleys of St. Giaconio and Mafox,
Italian is the common tongue; towards the north and eaft, in the valleys of Schams,

of St. Peter, and of Lugnetz, Romanfli is fpoken. This remarkable circumftance has

led many authors to conjedure that the people of this and other difl;ri£ts of the Grifons,

who talk German, are defcended from the Lepontii, fuppofed to be a Celtic nation, and

confidered as the original inhabitants of this country, before the eftablifliment of the

Rhetians. But this conjecture is not founded on fafts, for, although the inhabitants of

this diRriiSt are immediately encircled by people who talk Italian and Romanfh
j yet the

German language is fpoken at Avers, Cepina, Tufis, and Furllenau, which are only at

a fmall diftance from the Rheinwald.

I quitted, on the other fide of mount Splugen, the Italian climate and produ£lions
j

the air of this valley is fo piercing as to juftify the truth of the proverb, " Nine months

winter and three months cold." Two high roads meet at Splugen, one from Chia-

venna, which I traverfed yefterday, the other leads over the Bernard into Bellinzone.

From Splugen to Arder the road continues by the fide of the Hynder Rhine, through a

mountainous region, which prefents at every ftep the mod awful magnificence of

fcenery.

The inhabitants of Suffers, the lafl; village of the Rheinwald, talk German ; and at a

fmall diftance I entered the valley of Schams, where the peafants fpeak Romanfh. I

made myfelf tolerably underftood by a kind of jargon, compofed of German, Italian,

and Romanfh. I took out my vocabulary of the Engadina language, and compared

the different modes of exprefTion and pronunciation. The inhabitants call thoir lan-

guage Romanfh ; but it differs widely from the Romanfh fpoken in the valley of Sur-

fet, and ff ill more from that of the Engadinas. The Bible and other books ufed in this

valley are in the fame dialedt as thofe which are read in the other parts of the Grey

League, and the language is fimilar, with a fmall variety in the pronunciation.

The valley of Schams, a community of the Grey League, contains eight or nine in-

confiderable burghs or villages, fituated at fmall diftances upon each fide of the Rhine ;

and is much lower and more fruitful than the Rheinwald. I croifcd the Rhine at

Zillis, leaving on my left hand Donat, where the colledive body of people meet an-

nually to choofe their magiftrates, and regulate all civil and political aflaiis. Soon

afterwards I came into the Via Mala, fo called from the fuppofed diffici:lties and dan-

gers of the paflage. Such dreadful defcriplions have been given by diiferent travellers,

that I expefted to find it the word road which I had hitherto travelled. But I was

agreeably deceived, for it was not more incommodious than the way from Splugen to

Anders ; nor did I once think it neceifary even to difmount from my horfe, except

when I flopped to take a nearer view of any particular fcene ; the road even admits

carriages. No reafon occurs to me, why this particular way fhould be diftinguiflied by

the appellation of Via Mala, unlefs it alludes to former times, and modern writers have

adopted them as the mere echos of ancient travellers. Perhaps the peculiar gloom of

the valley, through which the road paffes, may have helped to convey thefe ideas of

terror to perfons not accuftomed to alpine regions.

The
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The Via Mala runs through a dark and folitary valley, overfpread in many parts with

thick forells, which admit only a kind of twilight gloom, and fo exceedingly narrow,

that the fteep rocks which enclofe it hang over, and feem almoft to meet towards their

f'lmniits. The Rhine loams at the bottom, fometimes not vifible, and fometimes

faintly glimmering through

davkfome pines, that o'er the rocks reclin'd.

Wave high, and murmur to the hollow wind.

About three miles from the commencement of the Via Mala, is a flone bridge of a

imgle arch, thrown acrofs a gulf; a fublime fcens, which I (topped to admire, and

which I left with regret. The Rhine falls in a beautiful cafcade, rolls in a narrow

channel at the depth of above four hundred feet, furioufly daflies under the bridge,

expands itAlf into a wide bafon, and then is lofl under a rock, through which it has

forced a pafTage. The impending mountains, partly bare and partly embrowned with

firs, caft an awful gloom over the gulf beneath.

I here was greatly flruck with one circumltance, which I had obferved in feveral other

valleys of Switzerland, but never in fuch perfedion as in this place. The Rhine,

which is at prefent about four hundred feet below the bridge, feems to have once flowed

as high, or even higher than the prefent bridge, has, in the lapfe of ages, gradually worn
away the rock, and excavated the deep channel in which it now runs.

Having pafled the bridge, I went through a fubterraneous opening a few paces in

length, v\ hich had been cut in the overhanging rock, and a little further crofled a fecond

bridge fmiilar to the hrft.

Soon afierwards I quitted the Rhine, and began afcending. This p^rt of the country

is entirely uninhabited, and I did not meet with a fingle houfe until I reached Ron-
calia, a village in the comniunity of Tufis, upon the top of a deep mountain. From
thence 1 dcfcended to Tufis, fituated near the torrent Nolla, at the beginning of the

valley of Tomliafca, and laid by antiquaries to have been built by the Tufcans, when
they took refuge in thcie parts under Rhjetus.

Tufis is well known in the hiftory of the Grifons for the Stnjfgericht, or court of
juftice, which fat in 1618, for the trial of perfons accufed of holding a correfpondence
with Spain, and of oppofing the introdudion of the Proteftant religion into the Val-
teline.^ Amongft thofe who fullered in this iniquitous tribunal, the moft remarkable
was Nicholas Rufca, whom I mentioned in my letter on the troubles of the Valteline,

the cruel circumltances of whofe death excited the refentment of the Catholics, and
occafioned an open rebellion.

Nicholas Rufca, a native of Bedano, in the bailliage of Locarno, was educated in the
Jefuits' college at Milan, at the expence of Cardinal Boromeo, and made fo great a
progrefs in his fludies, that, in 15S9, he was appointed principal of the church of Son-
drio, although only in the twenty-fourth year of his age. He immediately fignalifed
himfclf by his zeal in preaching againft the reformed do'arines, and was one of the dif-

putants who fupported the Roman Catholic faith againlt the Proteftant minifters in
two public conferences held at Tirano in 1595, and the following year. His charafter
has been placed in the moft oppcfite lights by the rcfpedive hillorians of the two con-
tending parties

; by the one he is rcprefented as a faint, and by the other as an affaffin.

But if we examine his life with impartiality It will appear, that, though he was hurried
on by a violent fpirit of fanatic zeal, yet he cannot be fuppofed sulky of the atrocious
a-tmes which his enemies have laid to hi-v charge. Soon after his promotion to the be-

- nefice
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nciiceof SonJrio, a mifunderilanding arofe between him and the Protedants. which
j^radualiy increafcd during the violence of the reh'gious dilputes, and was carric^on the

following occafion to the highcft degree of animofity.

One Chiappinus, and three gondoliers of Venice, were arreded under fufpicion of a

defign to aifaflinate Scipio Culandrinus, the Proteftant miiiider of Sondrio, at the inftigu-

tion oi: Rufca ; a confeflion of guilt and of Rufca's privity being drawn from Chiap-

pinus by the force of torture. The governor of the Valteline referring the affair to the

diet of the Grifons, Rufca was cited bcfoi-e that aflembly, but declined to appear ; either,

as his enemies pretend, from a confcioufnefs of guilt, or, as his friends allege, from a

dread of the Grifons, who were incenfed againft him. Having efcaped from the Val-

teline, he waited at Bedano while his caufe was publicly pleaded before twelve judges

deputed by the Grifons. Being acquitted, he returned to Sondrio, where his zeal, in-

flamed by his late profecution, continued to difplay itfelf by an unremitting oppofition

to the eftablifliment of a Proteftant fchool at Sondrio ; a favourite meafuro of the op-

pofite party.

His enemies, bafiled in their firft attempt, brought againfl: him a charge of a more
public nature : they accufed him of oppofmg the decrees of the Grifons, and of ex-

horting the inhabitants of Morbegno not to bear arms againfl the King of Spain, the

proteftor of the Catholic religion. In confequence of thefe infmuations, a troop of

lixty Grifons arrived at Sondrio by night, and, feizing Rufca, carried him to Tufis,

where he was not only impeached of high treafon in the temporary court of juRice there

affembled, but was again examined, contrary to every principle of equity, for abutting

the aiTaffination of Calandrinus ; and as he peremptorily denied thefe charges, he was

condemned to the torture ; which horrid fentence was three times inflicted in the dead

of night. The execution of the fentence failing to extort the fmalleft confeflion of guilt,

he was, on the following night, twice fubjedled to a repetition of the fame dreadful

procefs. Being of a weak frame, and full of infirmities, he was overcome by excefs of

agony, and expired amidft the torments *.

Some writers have aflerted that Rufca died of poifon, which he had taken previous

to his lafl examination ; but this fuppofition feems to be totally devoid of foundation,

and was only advanced in order to refcue the judges from the odium of having tortured

him to death. For when it is confidered that, according to the common mode of ap-

plying torture in this country, he was five times drawn up by a pulley, with his arms

tied behind, fo as to occafion a diflocation of his flaoulders ; that he remained in that

excruciating pofition above half an hour each time, and that he was in an infirm ftate

of body, we have no occafion to feek for any extraordinary caufe of his death.

The advocates for the Proteftant party in vain endeavour to exculpate Rufca's judges

from an intolerant fpirit of bigotry, by afferting that the whole tranfadion was a civil

and not a religious procefs ; for theological rancour, however difguifed under the mafk

of patriotifm, was the leading motive to this profecution. Independently indeed of all

theoretical reafoning, every rational Chriftian, whatever his perfuafion may be, muft

recoil with horror from enormities fo inconfiftent with the firfl principles of humanity,

* Die dom'wica, qua Angufli 23 erat, Urfine tamcn pondcre ekvalut ftiit ; perjlllilqtie in nfgal'tva, fjplus mi-

fericordiam Dei ac hommum impkrans, quas -vocss dolor tormentorum ipfe exprlmebat, erat trtim homo crebr'is fe-

brihus inxalu-, ac prolnde Jujlhtendi torturnm wipes erat. Scquente die luns, faciei illi velo oblegilur, tie a quoquam

ffnum halel-e queiil ullum, et lis al-fque lammpoiidere eievatur : tumque cbfer-uatus eft Jpiritus def^ere, ct cumfol-

uereiur tcrtura jam exjpira'uerat, tcr.ens Uiiguam dentibus admorfamjic ut fanguis adparcrct. Aporta Hift. Re-

form. Ecd. R*t. vol. ii. p. 268, 269.
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and fo cantradiclory to the meeknefs of tliat religion, which ought to be the rule of

our adions *.

LETTER iX^yH.— Valley of Tcmliafca.—Rctzuns.—Rekhenau.

Coire., Sept. 2 1..

FROM Tufis 1 continued my route along the valley of Tomliafca, by the fide of the

Rhine, which here feparates the Grey League from that of the Houfe of God f ; nu-

iiievous towns, villages, and cartlesf, lie agreeably fcattered through the vale in the

mofl romantic fituations. P<iffing through Catzis, and leaving on myJeft the fruitful'

mountain of lienzeuberg, caik-d in Ronianfh Montagnia, and remarkable for its fertility

and population, I proceeded to Retzuns, and turned to the caftle of that name, which

makes a conTpicuou-- figure in the hiflory of the Grifons. Antiquaries derive the name-

of Rerzuns from Rr:ati:iin or Rba:tia Ima (Lower Rhaitia), and give the following ac-

count of its conftruclion : In the early ages of the Roman hillory a numerous array o(

Gauls overran Lombardy, which was then occupied by the Tufcans. A confiderable-

body of whom driven from their native country followed their leader Rhaetus,. and

edablifhed themfelves in thefe alps. Rhastus gave his own name to the whole region,

and conlirufted a fortrefs which he called Rhalia Ima, fince corrupted into Retzuns.

Livy relates the emigration of the Tufcans into thefe parts without mentioning the name-

of their leader, who is called Rhgetus by Pliny and Jultin ; and the number of places

(till exifting in thefe alps, which bear a refeniblance to that appellation, feem ftrong tefti-

monies in fupport of this account.

But as events of fuch high antiquity are liable to much doubt, let us defcend to later-

times, which admit of no difpute. The caflle was the refidence of a baron, who poi-

leifed the adjacent territory, and was called Baron of Retzuns. His name frequently

occurs in the ancient hiftory of this country, when 'the territory of the Grifons was di-

vided into fvveral petty fovereignties. He is alfo mentioned among the chiefs, who af-

fembled in 1424 at Truns, and enlarged the privileges of the people, when the commu-
nities united and formed the Grey League. At that time the Baron referred to himfelf

certain prerogatives, which are now poifL-ffed by his fuccefibrs. In 1459, the male line

being extinft, the barony dcfcended to a collateral branch, and in 1470 came by purchafe

into the poffeffion of the Emperor Maximilian the Firll. Ferdinand the Firfl mortgaged

the barony for j 4,000 florins to John Planta, in vvhcfe family it continued until the year

1679, when it was redeemed by the Emperor Leopold, and it now belongs to his grand-

daughter Maria Therefa, the prefent Emprefs. The revenues of this territory are very

fmall, amounting to 20CO florins, or fcarcely /200 per annum ; but, by the poiTeffionof

it, the lioufe ofAuflria enjoys confiderable influence in the political affairs of the Grifons,

The delegate of the Emprefs, who is called Adminiftrator, has a vote in the diet of

Truns, and nominates every third year the Landnchter^ or Chief of the Grey League.

Being defirous of feeing the cafl:le, I fent my compliuients to the Auitrian delegate,

T/ho inltantly made his appeararce, and politely attended me. The prefent building

* Aporta, with the irapartialit)' of an honeft hiftdrlan, fpeaking of the iniquitous afts of this tribunal,

fays, " D(um immorlakm ! Shi'nl eft carlcnes irrittire, hoJlesJIu(Uoconqutrfreacinfeco:uU<ire,jumm!simami/-

tire,Ji hoc non eral ? Nulliis tamen aSus majorem huic tribur.nli inviitiam coneiliavit quant Juhlla mors Nlcolai

Rujce qui tormcnl'ts folulus fub judicium oculis exfptravit " HUl Ret Lccl Ruet vul ii. p. .-66

f Giiler, the lilttorian of Rhetia^ fays, that no 'cgion of Europe conaiiis fiich a number of ancient caf-

hIcs as the country of the Grifons ; and adds, that, in the fmall valley of Tomliafca, not more than a Ger-
»au mile long, aud a quarter broad, there arc move than fcventeeji.

1
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wasralfed by Leopold the Firft, upon the foundation of the ancient ftruclure, of which
— there are fcarcely any remains; and I could not difcern the flighted traces of Roman

worknianfliip.

The caflle is the ufual refidence of the Audrian envoy to the republic of the Grifons

;

but as the prefent envoy dwells in his own houfeat Reichenau, is now occupied by the
Auflrian delegate. It is fituated upon an eminence, and commands a fine view of the
adjacent country ; the rich plain, which extends as far as Reichenau, is bounded on all

fides by high mountains, and yields, among other pro.iuctions, abundance of wheat
j

the Lower Rhine flows through it in a wide and lloiiy channel.

The delegate finding, during our converfation, that 1 had a letter of recommenda-
tion from Count Firmian to the envoy at Reichenau, invited me to dinner, and politely

offered to accompany me in the aiternoon to Reichenau ; an invitation which I made
no fcruple to accept. The company at table confifted of the delegate, his wife, and a
capuchin friar. The lady fpoke nothing but Romanfh, fo that 1 was not able to enjoy
much of her difcourfe ; I could only drink her health, and make her a laort compli-
ment, which I had learned by rote. But I held a long converfation, in the French
tongue, with the delegate, upon the barony of Retzuns, on which fubject he kindly gave
me much information. The barony comprifes the villages of Retzuns, Eonadutz, Embs,
and Feldfberg, which forma high jurifdidionin the Grey League, and fend tvvo depu-
ties to the general diet of the Grifons : the people are free ; they alfomble annually in

the court of the caftle to eleft their magiftrates, and every male at the age of fourteen

has a vote. As delegate of the Emprefs of Germany, he has a kind of territorial jurif-

diftion over the village and diftridl of Retzuns. He nominates the Landamman iroin

three candidates appointed by the people ; the Emprefs receives the fines for criminal

offences, and pays the expences of the procefs ; the prifoners are confined in the caftle,

but are tried by judges chofen by the people.

After dinner I accompanied my hoil through a rich and fertile plain to Reichenau,

and waited upon M. Buol, the Auftrian envoy, who received me with great politenefs,

and obligingly invited me to remain fome time at Reichenau ; an invitation I declined

for the prefent, through my impatience of arriving at Coire, where I exptcled to receive

feveral letters from my friends in England, from whom I had not heard fince my de-

parture from Milan. Reichenau is fituated upon the conflux of the two branches

which form the Rhine. The lower branch is the fame which I followed during the

greater part of its courfe from Splugen ; the upper branch rifes near the mountain of

St. Gothard, and flows through the valley of Sopra Selva. The caltcllated manfion of

M. Buol ftands in a moft romantic fituation upon a imall eminence backed by a per-

pendicular rock, and between two fingular bridges conltrucled by the nephew of Gru.

benman. One, which is thrown acrofs the lower branch, meafures about a hundred

and five feet ; the fecond, built acrofs the river below the point of union, forms a mofl

beautiful objed. It is a wooden hi-idge of a fingle arch, covered like that of SchafT-

haufen, and conftrufted upon the fame principle, with this difference however, that

the road is not carried in fo perfed a level ; the fpan of the arch is two hundred and

twenty feet. As the banks of the Rhine in this fpot are more elevated than at SchafF-

haufen, the bridge of Reichenau is raifed confiderably higher above the furface of the

water *
; and as it prefents to the eye but a fingle curve, the general appearance is far

more picturefque, and the effeft more ftriking. But it is not fo beautiful a piece of

architefture as the bridge of Wettingcn, which k Grubenman's mafter-picce f. The

• Letter a. p. 5. t See Letter 13.
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more I examine thefc br!d -es, the more I am (truck with the fimplicity of" the ftruaure

;

the more I am aaoniflied, that the perfon who firll conceived the plan was a common

carpenter, and totally unacquainted with the theory of mechanics.

In my way from Reichenau to Coire, I inquired at Embs for the remams of an old

caftle, in which William, fon of Tancred king of Sicily was confined : at prcfent there

is net' the fmallefl: veftige of fuch a fabric ; but according to the tradition of the country

it formerly ftocd upon a hill, whereon the church is now erefled.

The valley from Reichenau to Coire is two miles broad, and produces corn, pafture,

and fome vines, which begin to make their appearance near Embs. The Rhine flows

through it with the rapidity of a torrent ; feveral infulated rocks are fcattered on the

banks of the river, fome barren, others covered with wood, which greatly diverfify the

fcenerj'. The chain of mountains fronting the northern afpeft is overfpread vyith groves

of fir
• A'hile the oppofite ridge is richly mantled vi'ith oaks, and its fummit crowned

with fi'is and pines. A little way beyond I entered the League of the Houfe of God,

and arrived at Coire.

LETTER LXXXII.

—

League of God'^ Houfe.—Town and Bifhopric of Coire.—Convent

of St. Lucius.

THE whole territory, which is now comprifed within the League of the Houfe of

God, was under the dominion of the Blfliop of Coire; until the people, oppreffed by

their rulers, threw off the yoke, and forming a general league, compelled the bifiiop

to ratify their independence.

The arra of this important revolution is not precifely marked in the annals of this

country. Some hiftorians have even aflerted, that it happened fo early as the latter end

of the' fourteenth century, and was anterior to the formation of the Grey League.

But this opinion does not feem to be grounded upon fufficient evidence ; as the fa£ls

alledged in its fupport intimate little more, than that the bilhop granted feveral privi-

leges to the inhabitants ; but by no means prove, that the communities formed them-

felves into a league at fuch an early period, and afibrded they/r/? * example of liberty

in thefe parts, an honour which is undoubtedly due to the Grey League. The revolution,

which finally exalted this league into its prefent ftate of freedom, probably took place

between 1424, the rera of the formation of the Grey League, and in 1436, the year

in which the Ten Jurifdictions rofe into independence.

This league is denominated in Romanfli La Ligia de la Chiadaf; in German, Gott-

Jhaujhund, from which we call it the League of the Houfe of God it takes this appella-

tion as well from the cathedral fituated in its capital, aS becaufe it was once under the

jurifdiclion of the Bifhnp of Coire.

It is divided into eleven dillrifts ; each of which (Coire excepted) is fub-divided into

two little republics, or communities, and fends twenty-two deputies to the general
diet.

Formerly the burgomafter of Coire was perpetual chief of the league without elec-

tion ; but in the latter end of the lafl: century the other communities claimed a power

t C/j^aJa, or as it is foiacliraes written, Ca-de, fignifies cathedral : hence the French call it La Ligiie
CaJdi.

5 <?f
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of nominating to this office in their turn. The affair being referred to the arbitration
• of Zuric, it was decided, that for the future the twenty-two deputies fliould chufe two

candidates from the members of the Senate of Coire, who fhould draw lots for the
charge; a mode of cleiflion now in ufc. The chief thus appointed is ca!lo J BunJsprc-
fident, and has feveral privileges which dillinguifh Iiim from the cliiefs of the two other
leagues; he receives all the letters addreifed to the Republic of the Grif)' s from fo-
reign powers, and is perpetual prefident of the Congrefs, becaufe that aifembly is al-

ways held at Coire.

Coire is fituated at the foot of tlie Alps, in a rich plain between two and tliree miles
wide ; a confiderable breadth of valley for this mountainous country. Oppofite is the
chain of mountains wliich feparate the country of theOrifons from the canton of Gla-
rus ; of this chain the Calendar is eftoemed the highefl: point ; but it is far inferior in

elevation to feveral of the Swifs and Savoy Alps 1 vifited in my lafl tour, and wants
one certain criterion of great height, perpetual fnow.

The town lies partly in the plain, and partly upon the fteep fide of a rock, and is

furrounded with ancient brick walls, ilrengthened with fquare and round towers, in

the ftyle of fortification, before tlie invention of powder; the ftrerts are narrow and
dirty ; feveral towns of Upper Engadina, although not fo large, make a neater and
more elegant appearance. It contains about three thoufand fouls.

Many fables are related concerning the foundation of Coire ; the mod pro!)ahIe ac-

count feems to be, that it owes its orighi to the Emperor Conftantius, who, in the 351th
year of the Chriftian tera, penetrated into Rhetia, and fixed his Ration for fome time

near the prefent fite of Coire. A town, as often happened on fuch occafions, was per-

haps conltrutted near the camp ; and from the imperial refidence it is fuppofed to have

derived the name Curia, its ancient appellation, fince corrupted into Coira and Coire,

The remains of two or three towers, which are evidently of Roman conflruclion,

atteft its antiquity, and ferve to eflabhih the truth of thefe conjeclures concerning its

origin.

Coire was formerly a city of the German empire, fubjccl to its own counts, and came
in the ninth century under the dominion of the bifliop. Like many other cities of Ger-

many, it obtained confiderable privileges from the different emperors ; and the inhabi-

tants, having gradually circumfcribed the authority of the bilhop, at length ellablilhed

an independent republic.

The government of Coire is ariflo-democratical ; the fupreme legiflative authority

refides in the citizens, v^hofe number'amounts to two hundred and ninety-four, divided

into five tribes. Each citizen has a vote at the age of twenty : the fuffrages are never

collected in a general affembly; but the objecl of deliberation is feparately laid before

each tribe, and decided by the majority of the five tribes.

The executive power is entrulted to the Ciiuncil of feventy, compofed of fourteen

members annually elected from each tribe. This fovereign council is divided into feve-

ral leffer departments, of which the principal is the fenate, or coui'cil of fifteen, who
have the chief direftion of affairs, either folely or conjointly with other members of

the fovereign council. The chiefs of Coire are two bui^gomallers taken from the mem-
bers of the fenate, who, although hable to be removed, invariably continue in office

for life. They enjoy the fupreme dignity by rotation, each for the fpace of a year;

during which term the ading chief, under the title of reigning burgomatter, prefides

in the ufual councils. The criminal tribunal is compofed of the fenate and fifteen other

members of the fovereign council. The prifoners are examined and the procefs drawn

wp by a fecret council, formed of the feven oldelt members of the fenate, of whom the

majority
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maiority mufl concur, to order the •infliaion of torture. After conviaion the procefs

is laid before the criminal tribunal, which ultimately pafles fentence, and all offences ex*

cepting great crimes, are commonly punifhed by fines.

Mv'curiofity led nie this morning to the apartment in which the general diet of the

Grilons is held every three years; although it contained no objetl worthy of defcrlp-

tion, yet it did not fail to (Ir'ike my attention, as being the place where the parliament

of a free nation is affembled.

Coire fends two deputies to this diet, who are generally the two burgomafters ; but

if one of thefe fliould be the chief of the league, the other deputy is chofen by rota-

tion in the five tribes, with this condition, that hemuft be a member of the council of

leventy.

From the apartment in which the diet is held I went to the town-hall, to fee the

form of adminiflering the oath to the new Bunds-prefident. In general the ceremony

takes place juft before the meeting of the diet, in the prefence of the deputies of the

Lea^-ue of God's Houfe ; but as the perfon to whom the ofHce now devolves was not

prel'ent, it was neceffarily podponed. All the parties being affembled, M. Tfcharner,

the laft prcfident, with the public notary, itood at the upper end of the room ; his

fucceffor at the lower end, with the Biuids-weibery or fecretary, dreffed in a cloak half

black and half white, the livery of the league. M. Tfcharner addreffed to his fucceffor

a {hort fpeech in German, acquainting him that he was appointed by the deputies of

the league, Bunds-prefident for the enfuing year, giving him joy of his promotion, and

congratulating the League upon the nomination of a perfon fo well calculated by his in-

tegrity and abilities to fulfil the duties of the office. At the concluOon of this fpeech,

the public notary reads the oaths for the prefident, for himfelf, and the fecretary. M.
Tfcharner then told them to hold up three fingers of their right hand, and to repeat

their feveral oaths ; which ceremony being concluded, the new prefident declared that

he was highly flattered with the honour conferred upon him, and would ftrive, as far

as his abilities would permit, to promote the welfare of the League. Then the

former prefident bowing, the new chief walked firfl: out of the room ; and thus ended
the ceremony.

It is remarkable, that although the ariftocratical party direfts the nomination of

the magiftrates, prefident, and deputies, yet the appointment to the governments of

the fubjefl: provinces is left wholly to chance. When the turn belongs to Goire, the

five tribes meet feparately, and a candidate is appointed by lot from each tribe. Thefe
five perfons then draw lots for the office, and the fuccefsful candidate may fell the

turn ; with this reftriclion, that the preference of purchafing fhall be given firll to a
member of the fame tribe, fecondly to any citizen of Coire, thirdly to an inhabitant

of the League of God's Houfe. It frequently happens, that the five candidates agree
to divide the profits of the file.

Upon the higheft part of the town flands the bifiiop's palace, the cathedral, and tlie

houfes belonging to the chapter.

The bifliopric of Coire was probably erefted foon after the firfl; eftablifliment of
Chridianity in thefe parts, under Conftantine, or hisfon. The diocefe once extended
over the whole Roman province of Rhetia, which comprehended the prefent countiy
of the Grifons, the Valteline, Chiavenna, and Bormio, together with the eaftern dif-

tria of Switzerland as far as the lake of Conftance, and part of Tyrol; the bifhop's
territorial poffeffions were alfo confiderable, and his revenues by no means inadequate to
his power and dignity. It would be uninterefting to trace the diminution of his autho-
rity, and the gradual annihilation of his jurifdidion over the towa of Coire, and the

common.

I
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commonwealths of this League ; I fhall therefore obfervc, that his power was princi-

pally kfl'ened by the formation of the League of God's Houfe, and the limitaiion of
his prerogatives in 1527 : by the former he was compelled to ratify the independence
of the communities; by ihe latter the principal prerogatives, from which he derived

great influence in the political affairs of the Grilons, were at once annihilated ; and he
was reduced to the conciuon of a private perlon. Thcfe privileges principally confifted

in having admifllon, and a vote in the general diet of the Grifons, in appointing feve-

ral of the deputies, nominating the chief magiflrates of feveral communities, and re-

ceiving appeals in civil caufes from the decifion of the provincial courts of juftice.

All thefe prerogatives were abrogated by a general diet of the Grifons in ^27, and
the few remaining rights have been ei'iher purchafjd or fupordfed The introduction of

the Proteflant religion gave the final blow to his power; for bis revenue fuffered

great diminution by the lofs of the lythes, which were feized by the reformed com-
munities.

The bilhop is prince of the Roman empire; a dignity annexed to the fee in 1 170,
by the Emperor Frederic the Firih, and is llyled Lord of Furltenberg and Furftenau.

His annual revenues, which amount to about /2,ooo, arife chiefly from eftates near

Coire, and in the Tyrol ; he receives alfo the annual fum of about /70 from the cuf-

toms of Chiavenna, in return for having ceded his claims over the Valtelinc, Chiavenna,

and Bormio, to the republic of the three leagues *. The only prerogatives remaining

are the right of coining money, and an abfolute jurifdidion both in civil and criminal

aflairs within the fmall diftrict in w hich his palace and the chapter are fituated. Beyond
this diftrifl: he enjoys not the leaft power; fo far from interfering in the aftairs of the

town, he could not even enter it if the inhabitants chofe to exclude him ; a right which

they ailerted in 1764. A Catholic, to avoid an arreft, took refuge in the cathedral;

and the inhabitants, inflamed by the bifbop's refufal to deliver him up, raifed a gate

clofe to the only opening which leads into the epifcopal diflrid, by which means the

avenue to the palace was clofed ; this manosuvrc conquered the bifliop's obilinacy : the

gate Hill exifts, and is ready to be ufed upon a fimilar occafion.

The bifhop is chofen by the chapter. Many difputes relating to his eledion have

arifen between the canons and the League of God's Houfe ; the latter, in virtue of a

treaty contrafted in 1541 with the bifhop, protefls, that only a native of the League

can be promoted to the fee. But a foreigner being elected in ; 69s, the canons have

fince difregarded the right alferted by the League, and have without referve given their

votes to aliens, although the League remontfiatesat every new eleftion. The prefcnt

bifliop is Francis Dionyfius, of the ancient family of Roff, in the Tyrol f.

The epifcopal diftricl is only a few hundred paces in circumference, and is furround-

ed by high walls ; the greater part of the palace is modern, excepting a fquare tower,

which is fuppofed to have been conftrufted by the Romans ; it is of fli-ong but clumfy

workmanfliip, and in no degree entitled to notice, except as a monument of an'iquity.

In the cathedral I obferved no objed of curiofity, unlefs the bones of St. Lucius,

richly ornamented after the fafhion of Roman Catholic relics, fhould be thought

worthy of attention. The chapter confiffs of twenty four canons, of whom fix are

refident ; the inhabitants of this diilria are all Catholics.

Above the palace, and at the highefl extremity of the town, is the convent of St.

Lucius, which takes its name from a fmall chapel dedicated to that faint, who, according

* See page 92.

\ In 1794, Charki Rodolph Baroa of Btiolof Scharfenilem was defied Prince Dirtiop of Coire,

to
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to the legends of the Romifli church, was a king in Britain in the latter end of the

fecond century. Having embraced ChriRianity, and being iniianicd witli reh'gious zeal,

he quitted his'throne, and wandering into ihefe parts built an hermitage upon the fpot

where the chapel now ftands, and by his preaching and example converted numbers to

the gofpel. He is ftyled the apoftle of the Grifons, and is greatly revered as a faint by

the Catholics; while the Proteltants of the town pay him not the lealt veneration.

Burnet, in his Travels, obferves: " I endeavoured to Jhcw the good old biJJoop that ihs

legend of Lucius was a fable in all the parts of it, but mofl remarkable in that which re-

lated to the Grifons ; and that we had no kings in Britain at that time, but were a pro-

vince to the Romans ; that no ancient authorsJpeak of it, Bcde being thefrji that mentions

it ; and that the pretended letter to Pope Eleuiherius, together with his anfwer, has evi-

dent charaSlers offorgery in it. All ibis," he adds, "fgm/ied nothing toihe bifl.wp, who

affured me that they had a tradition of that in their church, and it was inferied in their

Breviary, which hefirmly believed."

Well aware, that my endeavours to convince the monks of the falfity of the legend

would have ended as unfuccefsfuUy as the reafoning of Burnet, I did not imitate his

example; but without entering into the merits or demerits of iho ilory, contented my-

felf with admiring the beautiful profpeft, which induced me to vifit the convent. The

environs of Coire are delightful; the plain is richly diverlified wi.h corn and paifure;

the hills gradually floping to the foot of the mountains are covered with vines, which

yield wine of a plcafant flavour, but not (trong. The points of view vary furprifingly,

from agreeable to romantic, from romantic to wild. The Rhine, which flows rapidly

through the plain, begins here to be navigable by rafts, and raerchandife is tranfportcd

toward Lindau and Zuric.

LETTER LXXXIII.—C^/c of Haldenflein,—Seminary of Literature.

I RODE this evening, in company with tw^o gentlemen of Coire, from whom I have

received great marks of attention and politenefs, to Haldenfliein, vi'hich may be called

the fmallefl: fovereignty in Europe. We pafl"ed along the fide of the hills, at the bot-

tom of the rugged rocks which lead to the League of the Ten Jurifdidions, and en-

joyed a fine view of the rich plain, fl:retching from the town of Coire as far as Embs,
The beautiful verdure of the meadows, the floping hills clothed with vineyards, the

craggy mountains partly covered with vines, partly overfpread with wood, and partly-

bare, formed altogether a fliriking profpect. We croflTed the Rhine to Haldenfliein, a

fmall village confilling of about fixty houfes, and proceeded to the houfe occupied by
the prefent baron, Rhodolph de Salis, who received me with great politenefs, and kindly

indulged my curiofity, by (hewing me his Httle territory, and anfwering my inquiries

with great readinefs and exaftnefs. The baron, a gentleman of confiderable learning

and indefatigable indufl;ry, has formed a large colleftion of manufcripts relative to the

Grifons, from which he has drawn ample materials for a publication, in which he is at

prefent engaged. His refearches are chiefly biographical ; and his work is intended to

illuftrate tne memoirs of the principal perfons, who have rendered themfelves confpi-

cuous among the Grifons by their actions and abilities *.

The

* This work Is announced as not yet finlfiicd, m Haller's Schwellxer. BiHiolhei, vol. ij. p. 364. under
the following titles: i. Rhitia Jllujlrata, conlenant i'hi/foire qu la princlpaux evenemens <U la vie dcs Hommes

eelebrn
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Thp bavony of HalJcnfiein, he faid, was formerly under the prote£lion of the fevcn
ancient cantons of Switzerland ; fince the year 1560, it lias been an independent tovt^-

reigntv, under the proteOion of the three leagues. In the middle of the fixtoenth ccu-
tury it was pofTeffed in right of marriage by John de CaRion, French ambaiTador to
the Republic of theGrirons, and athis death in 1565, came into the family of Schau-
ondein ; the male line being extinft, it was divided between two females of the collate-
ral branches, one of whom married a de Salis, and the other an Ilarfmannis. In the
beginning of this century the defcendants of de Salis purchafed the other half, and
again reunited it under one perfon.

The whole barony confifis of a fmall fcmicircular plain, between the Rhine and the
bottom of the Calendar, about five miles in length, and fcarcely o;ie in breadth; and
occupies alfo part of the mountain, which is too fleep to be inhabited. It contains only
two villages, Haldenftein and Sewils, and the fubji'<fts amount to no more than bctvveen
three and four hundred. The people were i'crl's, or vaflals, uiiiil J 701, when the
grandfather of the prefent baron gave them feveral immunities. At prefent the lord

has territorial jurifdidion, the exclufive privilege of hunting and fifliing, a claim of twd
days work annually from each of his fubjeQs, and a load of dung from each peafant.

He appoints the judge in the criminal court, receives the fines for offences, from which
he pays the expences of the proccfs, and has the power of pardoning. He nominates
the prefident, and part of the jury in civil caufes, and in all caics of appeal judges in

the laft refort.

The baron (hewed me feveral coins (truck by his predeceffors ; the moft ancient was
a gold piece of iGi i, the year in which the Emperor Matthias c'onferred the right of
coining money upon the baron of Ilaldenfteiii ; a privilege which he ftill enjoys.

The ancient caRleof Haldenftein, from which the barons took tfeeir title, is now iij

ruins ; but the remains are (lill vifible upon the fides of the mountain. Above it is ano-

ther ruined caftle called Lichtenflcin, formerly inhabited by an anccltor of Prince

Lichtenftein of Vienna, from which he is fajd to derive his title. The prince is lo con-

vinced of his defcent from the ancient poffeflbrs of this cattle, and fo proud of their

antiquity, that he procured a Hone from thefe ruins, for the foundation (tone of a fu-

perb palace which he has built at Vienna, that it might be faid to contain fome materials

of the original caftle in which his anccflors once refidod.

The prefent caftle of Ilaldenftain, built in 1545, by James de Caflion, is pleafantly

fituated near the Rhine, and commands a fine view of the town of Coire, and the ad-

jacent country.

A few years ago the caftle was converted into a feminary for the education of youth.

It was long a ferious caufe of complaint, that in the wiaole country of the Grifons there

was no public feminary for completing the education of youth, and that all who fol-

lowed any of the learned profeflions were obliged to repair to foreign academies. M,
de Salis, of Marchlins, and fome other perfons of the firit confequence among the

Grifons, confidering this defedt a difgrace to their country, proje£led a plan for the in-

(titution of an academy ; and having obtained the ratification of the general diet, which

ail'embled at Davos in 1761, carried it into immediate execution at their own cxpence,

with a zeal which reflects the higheft honour upon their exertions. The plan was c.v-

tenfive and ufeful, and feemed well calculated to fecure fuccefs. For a fliort time it

celcbres qui ont paru aupu'is des Grifons. 2. Rhalia Li/eraria, oti Catalogue de tous Ics auteurs Grifons, de Icur

vie, ei de leurs ouvrages.

The baron is fince dead, and I have not heard that riiefe works have been publiflied,
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wore a flourifliing appearance ; but this profperoiis beginning was not fucceeded by any-

beneficial confequcnces. Its decline was owing to the little countenance given to litera-

ture, washaflencd by quarrels which arofe between the profeffors, and in 1779, within

the (pace of fifteen years from its firil eltablifhment, the inftitution was diffolved.

Literature among the Grifons is at a very low ebb ; one of the mod learned men hi

this'country, who would not be inclined to depreciate the knowledge of his countrymen

without fulHcient foundation, thus expreffes himfelf upon this fubjeft * :
—" As the

adminiilration of affairs is entirely in the hands of the people, the greater part confider-

ing nothin"- but their own prrofit, defpife every fpecies of polite learning, and are un-

willing to allow any falaries, or beftow any honours upon the profefRn-s ; fo that all

perfons who cultivate the fciences are incited merely by the love of glory, and a difin-

terefted zeal." If this is the cafe, it would be chimerical to expett the arts and fciences

to flourifh in an ungrateful foil, where they meet with no encouragement : but even

amidtt thefe obilaclcs to improvement, there have never been wanting, and are flill to

be found, men of fuperior fouls, who have dedicated their time to the cultivation of letters ;

and who raerit the higheft prail'e, for labouring in the vineyards without hopes of profit.

The proteflants who receive a hberal education repair for the mofl part to Zuric or

Bafle, and the Catholics to Milan, Pavia, or Vienna.

Each community has a fmall fchool, in which the children are taught to read, write,

and cail accounts; but which is only open from the 9th of November to the 7th of

March. Thofe parents who wiih to give their children a better education, and can

fupport the expence, mud either fend them to foreign parts, or maintain a private

tutor.

There is a Latin feminary at Coire for the children of the burghers, and another

inftituted in 1763, for the education of perfons intended for the church; thefe elfa-

blifhments though poorly endowed have been producTiive of fome literary advaiuages

to the country. There is alfo a typographical fociety at Coire for Latin, German^
and Romanfli, and hooks ia the Romanfli are printed in the Lower Engadina and at

Difentis.

LETTER LXXXIV.

—

League of Ten JurifdiBions.—Fatzerol.—Baths of Ahenew.—'
Davos.—Valley of Pretigau,—Malantz.— Mayerifield.—Baths of Pfejfers.

I QUITTED Coire yeilerday morning, in order to make an excurfion into the

League of the Ten Juril'Jidions; but before I proceed in my account cf this expedi-

tion, I (hall fend you a fhort abftraft of the Hiftory of the League, from the firlf foun-

dation to its perfei5\ independency.

1 his league ought properly to be called, and indeed is not unfrequently denominated
in this country, the League of the Eleven Jurifdidions, from the number of commu-
nities of which it is compofed ; but as upon its firft union it was formed of ten only,

the original appellation is dill retained, although one of the jurifdidions has been fmce
that period fubdivided into two.

* In Rhatla nojlra rerum admlniflrat'w omnium a plele ckpendet, cttj'ts numents potior non n]fi qua ante nnfiim

Jnnt, aut lucrum aftfcrunt, fafit, quicqu'ul de rtliquo ag,itur, titteras poliUores, cum omtii gloria et cummnclis qux ex
illis [ubfeqmmlur

.
^
quaji rtjicicnda contemnil ; nullum ejrum profejjoribus premium y nullum meritum, lauckm nullum

tntuit ; fic ut qui lilteras anient, et excolaut, ex generofo quopiam animi inipetu id agant, fepoft'.o omni nliofne, et

aifque ulh ad em calcari. Et his tamsn non objlantibus, repcrti et dpud Nos quigeneroft ediderunt pedoris docu-
menta ; reperli etiam, qui fcienliaritm culturam , ac r.morem quil/ufvis aliis pnctulerunt, licet i/lonm lalwres ac me-
moKiifere cum ipfis intercut, neeJit qui earn ab interitu vindiat. ApotU Hill Reforraa:. Rhstic. Prxfat.
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The territory was formerly iindor the dominion of tIiL> Barons of Vafp, v.hofc autho-

rity was limited, as the people polTefled very confiderable privileges. On the death of

Donatus, the lall baron, the count of Toggenburg, who married his cldeft daughter,

fucceeded to his pofleflions; and Frederic, one of his defctndants, dying in 1436
without ilTiie, the communities united, f(#bed an offenfive and defenfive alliance, and

eredled themfelves into a league. But although by this alliance they increafed their im-

munities, vet they v.ere by no means perfectly independent ; for the male heirs of the

count of Tockenburgh dill retained certain baronial rights, which confdled in appoint-

ing the criminal judge in feveral communities, in the power of pardoning, in a (hare of

the fires, in nominating the principal magiftratcs from three c:mdidatcs, and in other

prerogatives. Thefe rights, purchafed by Sigifmund, Arcliduke of Aulli^ia, and en-

joyed by the Emperor Maximilian the Firft, were exercfied by means of a governor ap-

pointed with the concurrence of the league, and refident at Caftcls. In procefs of time

the baronial prerogatives were gradually annihilated, either by purchafe or concefiion j

the communities became free, and their independence was folemly ratified by the Em-
peror Ferdinand the Third, foon after the peace of Weflphalia.

After half an hour's afcent from Coire, I entered the League of the Ten Jurifdiiftions

near Malix, paffed through the community of Churwalden, in which the hamlets pret-

tily fcattered about the vale, and upon the fides of the mountains, and made a fmall

circuit to the village of Fatzerot, which confifls only of five or fix houfes, and (lands at

the bottom of fome rugged mountains ; it is celebrated in the hiftory of the Grifons as

the place where, in 147 1, the firit perpetual alliance was ratified by the deputies of the

three leagues. I was accompanied to the fpot by one of the principal inhabitants, who

•was not difpleafed with the enthufiafm I teflified at beholding the birth place of their

liberties. The houfe is now in ruins, and the apartment which was remarkable for

the meeting of the deputies no longer remains. Having, with the aflifiance of my
companion, traced its fite, I confidered with refpeff the fpot which was once fanftified

by the ratification of a general union, lamented that fo venerable a pile of building

fliould be fufFered to fall into decay, and felt difappointment, that no infcription, by

pubhc authoritv, configned to polterity the date of the tranfaftion, and confecrated the

place which had been witnefs to an event the moll memorable in the annals of this

country.

Having fatisfied my curiofity in viewing thefe refpedable remains, I dcfcendcd through

Brientz to the Baths of Alvenew, placed in a moil romantic pofiiion, by the fide of

the torrent Albula, and at the bottom of the majeflic Alps; the fource is fulphureous,

and refembles both in fmell and tafle the waters of Harrowgate.

Having pafled through Alvenew and Anderwifen, I mounted a rugged afcent through

a thick foreft, and purfued a narrow path upon the fide of a rock called Zug, over a

precipice, with a torrent (lowing beneath. This rock is mofl:ly bare, excepting a few

ftubbed firs, the remains of a forefl; which was formerly dellroyed by fire ; hence it is

called the Burnt IVood, and exhibits a moll defolate appearance ; at the bottom of this

rock, clofe to the torrent, are mines of filver, which were formerly worked. I entered

the j'urifdiaion of Davos at the village of Glarus, and took up my lodging in a neat

cottage.
, ,1 •/-

The diftricl of Davos is a long plain, a quarter of a mile broad, and gradually rrling

into hills, which termmate in high mountains ; it is not unlike the valley of Upper Enga-

dina, but is more fertile. Near the church of St. John is a fmall duller of eight or

ten' houfes, in the other parts the cottages are thickly ftrewed over the plain, and upon

the eentle acclivities, as in the canton of Appcnzel, each with its little territory. The
^
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produces oats, rye, large quantities of rich pafture, and yields yearly two crops of hay

;

ft is now the fecond harveft, and the fields are covered with mowers. The bordering

mountains are overfpread to their futninits with forefts of lir and larch, intermixed with

meadows ; above them tower, the rugged Alps. A clear murmuring ftream flows

through the midft cf the plain, with agentle ^ugh lively courfe ; its banks prettily or-

namented with fcattered cottages, wliich are remarkably neat and commodious. Some

are built of trees piled one upon another ; others have Hone foundations, and the upper

part of wood ; and a few are conftrufted with ftone plailterod and white-walhed. I

walked to the valley of DIefma, leading to Scampf in Upper Engadina, \yhich is clofed

at ibme diftance by a high mountain covered with fnow, fald to be one of the moft ele-

vated in the country of the Grifons; it is called the Swart- Horn, and is part of the

Scaletta Alps, which communicates with the Julian Alps, the Set, and the chain that fe-

parates the Valteline from Upper Engadina and Pregalia. Clofe to the inn is the town

houfe, in which the deputies compofing the general diet of the Grifons affemble every

three years ; it is alfo the place of annual meeting for the deputies of this league^

when they chufe the Btmds Landamman^ or chief, and tranfad any particular bufmefs

;

this building is plain and funple, like the people themfelves.

The form of government eltablifl-ied in this diftria: of Davos, is like that of the

fmall cantons of Switzerland, entirely democratical. The people mud be affembled

upon all extraordinary occafions, fuch as enacting new laws, deciding upon appeals

from the general diet, and railing money ; every male at the age of fourteen has a vote.

The whole colledive body of the people, hovv:ever, do not meet in order to chufe their

magiflrates, viho are elefted from deputies fent by each dilhifl:. The admlniftration o£

afiah-s refides in the great council of eighty-two, and the council of fifteen included ia

the former. The great council regulates all affairs relating to finance; the fifteen fu-

perintend the police, and are judges in the ci-'il and criminal courts of juilice without

appeal *. In criminal cafes tortur? cannot be inflided without permifijon cf the great-

council. The Landamman is elefted' every two years and is prefident of both thefe

councils.

This. remote corner has produced fevei'al perfons eminent in literature j and partU

cularly the two hillorians of the Grifons, Guler and Sprecher.

John Guler was born in 1562, and died in 1637, at a very advanced age. He wasre»

niarkable for his multifarious knowledge, and publiihecl in 1616, in the German tongue,.
" An account of the three Grifon Leagues, and other Rhetian people." In this work,,

much efteemed by the natives, the author gives a circumftantial detail of the origin of the

ancient Rhetians, and of their emigration from Tufcany into this country under their

leader, Rhsetus; traces theirfubfequent hiftory under the Romans, and in the dark ages, to

to the beginningof thefiftcenthcentury, when the unionof the three leagueswas eftabliihed.

Guler has illuRrated the hiftory of ancient and modern Rhcetia by wooden engrav-
ings of medals, towns, battles, genealogical tables, coats of aruis, and maps, which,,

though rude, are curious for their antiquity. The author alfo meditated a fecond vo-
lume, on the union of the three leagues, on the topography and hiftory of the whole
country, and on the tranfaftions of his own times. For this part of the work Guler
was eminently qualified ; as well from his extenfive erudition, and for having carefully

* It is remarkable, that through the whole League of the Ten Jurifdiftions there is no app^eal from
the decifion of the civil courts of juftice, excepting in the community of Alvenew : the inhabitants of
that place being Catholic and Pr0tefta.1t, an appeal lies to the civil tribunal either of Churvvalden or of
Davos.

digefted
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digefted Campel's account of the Grifons *, as from the various ofiices to which he was
ruiffd both in the civil and mihtary line, and the repeated cnibafiics and negociations

in which he was employed. It is, however, uncertain whether this part was ever
finiilied ; and, if finiflied, it is probably loll ; for Aporta fcarched for it without fuc-

cefs in the libraries and among the mairafcrints of his countrymen f.

The deficiency of this valuable performance, however, is fupplied by Fortunatus
Sprecher, the contemporary, friend, and relation of Cuier.

Sprecher was born in 1548, and in 1617 gave to the world Pallas Rlmtica armaia
et tcgata ; or the military and civil hillory of the Grifons from the earliefl ages to the lera

in v/hich it was pubhflied. In this work, which is a model for method and perfpicuity,

the author details the national hiRory, in ten books. The firil contains the emigration

of the Tufcans, their fettlement in this country, the defcription of the aniient Rhctians,

and their tranfadions to the time of Auguftus. The fecond comprifes the period from
the Auguftan cera to the eftabliflisnent of the empire of the Franks. The third treats

of the Grifons under the empires of the Franks and Germans, till 1476. The fourth

details the wars of the Grifons ; namely the Swabian war againft Maximilian the Firfl;,

and the campaigns again it James of Medici, from 152510 1531. The fifth ccmprifes

the wars in which the Grifons were engaged under the fiandards of foreign powers.

The fixth relates the union and political ftate of th-:; three leagues, and their alli-

ances. The feventh, eighth, and ninth, feparately defcribe the Grey League, the bi-

Ihopric of Coire, the League of Gods Houfe, and the League of Ten JurifdidVions. The
tenth concludes with an account of the Valteline, Chiavenna, and Bormio.

A fecond volume, which appeared in 162,9, i^^'der the title of, Hijloria Mcttium ct

Bellorian pofiremis h'lfce ann'is in Rhetia exciiatorum et gejlorum, relates the wars and
troubles of the Grifons from 1617 to 1629, a period of turbulence and difcord.

A third volume continued the hiftory of the Grifons from 1627 to a fiiort time before

the author's death, which happened in 1647 ; but has never been publi'hed.

Towards the extremity of the beautiful valley of Davos 1 came to a fmall lake, about

four miles in circumference, which is remarkably deep and clear, and abounds with ex-

cellent trout. It lies at the foot of the mountains, and fupplies a fmall fiream, which,

being joined by one from the valley of Fiola, and by another from that of Diefma, forms

t-he murmurinjibrook that waters the valley of Davos, and falls into the Albula above

the baths of Alvenev/ ; this lake is confidered by fome writers as a fource of the Rhine.

From the banks of the lake I defcended to another, half a mile in oircumference, that

lies in a v^'ild and romantic fituation, and fupplies a torrent which is the fource of the

Lanquart. A little further I traverfed a fmall pleafant plain ftrewed with cottages,

wliich compofe the village of Lower Lera ; at the extremity of which the defccnt was

fo ffeep and rugged, that I difmounted until I reached the vale of Pretigau. I paffed

through Clofter, Kablis, Jcnatfch, and Schiers, following the torrent Lanquart. I'hc

country is delightful, and greatly diverfified with all kinds of produdtions, yielding diffe-

rent fpecies of grain, rich pafiures, abundance of fruit-trees, with large quantities of

hemp and flax ; .hemp is much cultivated, aiid feems to be carried to great perfection ;

the peafants manufacture from it coarfe but very ftrong linen.

The mountains on each fide are in fome parts covered with forefls ; and fo great is

the abundance of wood, that the fields are either ftudded or fkirted with larch, pines,

* See Letter 73.

f See Aporta Hift. Refor. Ecc. Rxt. Pixfat—HallcVj in hisSchweit. Bib. No. 814. fays, that it was

prepared for the pre."?, tut unfortunately burnt.
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and beech. The hamlets are fcattered through the plain, and along the declivities of

the mountains, in a very pleating manner ; the houfes are moftly of wood, in the Swifs

mode of conftrucllon, and not lefs convenient ; the road through this vale defcends

gently all the way. 1 have not for fome time vifited a more agreeable, fertile, and po-

pulous dilfrid.

A little beyond Grufch, which lies under fome bare rocks in a fertile plain, the valley

of Pretigau contratis, leaving only a narrow pafs between impending rocl;s, juft broad

enough to admit the torrent and the road. The fudden change from the fertility of the

country to the barrennefs of this fpot, fufficiently ftriking of itfelf, was (till further

heightened by the gloom of tlie evening, which added to the horror of the fcenery.

The road was carried for fome way in continued afcent and defcent along the craggy

precipices, fometimes above, and fometimes upon a level with the torrent. The path

was fo narrow and rugged, that I gave my horfe to the guide, and, continuing my way
on foot, foon emerged from this obfcure pafs, and, as far as I could judge by the dim
light of the (tars, came into a fine and rich country, and went through a feriesof vine-

yards to Maiantz, in the dillrift of Mayenfield.

The High Jurifdiction of Mayenfield is the mod remarkable in the whole country of

the Grifons, becaufe the inhabitants are refpeclively fovereign and fubjefts. They are

fovcreign, becaufe they form part of the Ltague of the Ten Jurifdiftions, fend deputies

to the general diet of the Grifons, and nominate to the governments of the fubjeft pro-

vinces. They are fubjeft becaufe, like the provinces, they are governed by a bailif fent

from the Grifons, who is changed every tv/o years, and in whom refides the fupreme
authority. This ftrange intermixture of privileges and fubjedlionis derived from the

following caufes

:

The lordfliip of Mayenfield was, like the whole territory of this league, fubjeft to the

Counts of Toggenburgh, and, in 1436, joined the other communities to form a league.

In 1509, the prerogatives enjoyed by the Count of Toggenburgh were fold, by his heirs,

for 2o,coo florins, to the three leagues, which confirmed the privileges of the inhabi-

tants. In 1 537, Malantz and Jennins, the remaining part of this High Jurifdiftion, were
alfo purchaled for 10,000 florins. Thus, while the inhabitants of all the other jurif-

diftions, who came under the dominion of the Houfe of Auftria, have procured their

abfolute independence, the people of Mayenfield and Malantz, although piaking part of
the fovereign power, have continued in the fame Itate as at the firft formation of the
leagues. The bailif or governor is appointed by the communities of the three leagues
in rotation, and the inhabitants of this very High Jurifdiaion nominate the bailif, when
it is their turn to prefent to the office.

The bailif appoints the Sindvogt., or chief magiitrate of the town, with this condition,
that hemufl be a member of the fenate ; upon a vacancy in the fenate or little council,
he nominates the new fenator ; he arrefts and examines criminals, and has power to
m:ike a compefitio- ; he cannot order torture, or pafs fentence, without the concurrence
of the members of the crimind tribunal *, and, when they pafs fentence, can pardon ; he
can give a libera ion, in the fitme manner as the governor of the Valteline f ; he receives
part of the fines for criminal offences, and a certain portion of the great tythes ; at Ma-
lantz he appoints the chief magiftrate from three candidates prefented by the people.
Both Mayenfield and Malantz have their civil courts; from that of the former an ap-
peal lies to the bailif.

« Thf members of this tribunal confift oF fix judges from the dlftrld of Mayenfield, and fix from tl<at of
M&liniz, llirce from Jenr.ms, and two from FIzfch. (- gee Letter 76,

From.
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From Malnntz, a ftnall but handfome town, lying upon the fide of a hill, I defcended
into a rich plain of i)afture, about three miles in breadth, eroded the Rhine, and foon
afterwards al'cended into the county of Sargans, through hanging groves of larch, fir,

birch, beech, and oak. From the eminence I looked down upon a fine view, on the
other fide of the Rhine, of hills gently rifing from the river into mountains. Upon
this chain are fituated Mayenfield, Malantz, JennioL-, and Fla^fch, furrounded by corn-
field, meadows, and vineyards;, it feemed the richell part of this country. I obfervcd
beyond the confines of the Grifons, at a little diftance, the road * which I paffed in i ']i6.,
as I travelled from Appenzel to Wallenlladt.

Having reached Pfcffers, I left my horfe at the village, where there is an abbey of
BenediQine monks, the abbot of which is a Prince of the empire, and took a guide to

the baths, which are dillant about three miles. I palT^d through a thick forefl. of beech,
down a fteep and rugged patli, to thehoufe which the abbot has built for the reception

of the company. Formerly the accoinniodaiions were extremely indifferent, and the

defcent into the baths was attended with greiU inconvenience, if not with danger.

Affairs are now greatly changed ; the waters are conveyed by pipes into commodious
baths ; and the houfe, which is not only convenient but fupcrb, hangs in a moll: ro-

mantic fit nation on the fide of a mountain, amidll: the gloom of the foreft, clofc to the

lively Tamina.

Being ilefirous of vifiting the warm fource, Icroffcd the Tamina, over a woodea
bridge, and entered a chafm or narrow opening, in a rock of lime-flone, through which
the torrent has forced its way. The chafm is from ten to twenty feet broad, and from
two to three hundred feet high. In fome places it is open at top, and overfpread with

flirubs ; in fome its fides converge and almod: touch ; in others it is quite clofed with

enormous mafies of fallen rock, and fcarcely admits a feeble ray of light. The paffage

through this chafm is quite dreadful, and my head almofl; turns giddy at the recital.

I went along a kind of fcaffolding ereded for the purpofe of fupporting a wooden
aqueduft, through which the waters are conveyed : the planks upon which 1 walked

either refting upon long beams, or fufpended by iron cramps driven into the fides of

the rock, hang over the torrent. I was frequently obliged to (loop for a confiderable

way to avoid the impending rock ; in fome places I traverfed a fingle plank, which

forms a kind of bridge fufpended over the gulf, tottering under my weight, and fo

narrow that I w/as compelled to walk fideways. In this manner I continued for near a

quarter of an hour before I reached the warm fprings, which gnfh abundantly from the

crevices of the rock. Here the baths were formerly conftrucled : the houfcs for the

reception of the fick were built upon a platform, under the overhanging crags ; a fitu-

ation fo dreary, that I no longer find the dcfcription given by the writers of the laft

century in the leafl: degree exaggerated. Willing to convey a general idea of their

gloominefs, they reprefent thefe dwellings as never receiving the rays of the fun, and fo

dark that the inhabitants were accuftomed to ufe candles at midday. The approach

to the baths was very inconvenient j the company defcended ranges of perpendicular

ladders, or were let down by ropes. As the rocks have fallen, and overwhelmed thefe

fubterraneous dwellings, I could obferve no traces of them, except fome holes in the

rock for the beams 'vj'hich fupported the houfes.

Thefe baths have been fo renowned for their efficacy in curing the gout, rheumatifm,

and cutaneous diforders, that, according to the general opinion, they contain a finall

portion of gold j as if that metal would render them more faluiary. The waters are

* See Letter 5,

tranfparent^
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tranfparcnt, perfectly free from finel! or tafte, and about the wavmih of milk imtne.

diatelv drawn from the cow. Perlons who have analyled them fay, that they depofit

no fodiment, are as light and pure as rain-water, are impregnated with a fmall quantity

of volatile alkali and iron, but contain no fulphur.

I returned from this i'ource through the lame chafm, and along the fame tottering

fcaftbld, and was not difpleafed when I ilVued again into day. I then mounted to the

villaf'e of Pfelfers, defcended into the plain of the Rhine, and haftened to Coire.

LETTER LXXXV.—r///o;z of the Three Leagues.—T)ict.—Cci:fiiiuent Parts.—Mode-

ofchoofing the Deputies.—Analogy between the Grifon Diet and the Britifo Parliament,

according to the Plan of extending to the People at large the Right nf ek£iing Reprefenta-

fi^gs.—Remarks on the Inexpediency of that Plan.

THE country of the Grifons is divided into three leagues, which unite ajid form one-

republic ; the Grey League, the Cade'e, or the Houfe of God, and the Ten Jurifdidions.

The refpeftive communities of thefe three Leagues have their peculiar conftitution, en-

joy their municipal laws and cuRoms, and are independent commonwealths in all con-

cerns, which do not interiere with the general policy of the whole republic, or the ar-

ticles of the particular league of which they form a part.

It is remarkable that the precife period at which the three leagues formally united to

compofe one general republic cannot be afcertained from any pofitive record in the

annals of this countiy. Campel, the beft hiilorian of the Grifons, places this event

s about 1436 *• For, though the firft articles of union which are tranfmitted to pof-

terity were drawn up in 1524, it is plain that there were others of anterior date,

becaufe it is therein cxprefsly mentioned, that the faid articles were compiled from a

former treaty, with great additions. This union has fince been frequently renewed at

ilifterent periods ; but the articles remain without alteration.

The connexion between the three leagues is maintained by means of an annual diet

of the congrefs and of the three chiefs.

The diet is compofed of fixty-three deputies, and the three chiefs ; the Grey League

fends twenty-feven, and the Houfe of God twenty-two, and the Ten Jurifdictions four-

teen ; they are chofcn in the feveral communities by every male at a (fated age f

.

The diet alTcmbles annually about the beginning of September at Hants, Coire, and
Davos, by rotation, and continues fitting three weeks or a month. The chief of the

league in whofe diftricl: the diet is held, is prefident for that turn, and has the calling

voice in cafe of equal fulFrages. The fupreme authority is not abfolutely and finally

veiled in the diet, but in the communities at large ; for in all affairs of importance, fuch

as declaring war, making peace, eriaflirig laws, ^ontrafting alliances, and impofing

taxes, the deputies either bring pofitive inftruftions from their conllituents, or refer

ihofe points concerning which they have no inllrudlions, to the decifion of the refpec-

tive communities ; fo that in effeft the fupreme power conflitutionally refides in the

body of the people, and not in their reprefentatives at the diet. All queilions in the

diet are carried or rejefted by a majority of voices, and the mode Qf voting is as follows:

In all cafes where the communities fend inRructions, the deputies deliver them to the

• Sprecher, however, in his Pallas Rhctica, fixes llie union of the three Leagues in 1471, p. 228. Elz.
^(lit. Mod of the Grifon hillorians follow Sprecher.

f Tiie ag;e which entitles them to vote is not exaftlythe fame in all communities; In forae it commences
z% early as fourteen.

fecretary.
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fccictan', who reads them aloud ; if ihijCs inftrudlons arc obfcurely worded, as fonic-

tinies happens, cither throuj^h accident or dtfign, the diet determines by a majority, in

what fenfe they fhall be tyken. In refokiiions, which, for want of indructinns, are
fubjetn:, after the decifion of the diet, to the revifal of the communities, each member is

at liberty to vote as he clioofet;. The three chiefs have no fiifiVage, when the com-
nniriities fend their inllruftion}--, becaufo they are not reprefentativcs ; but in all cafes

which are either not referable, or afterwards fubmitted to the communities, they votft

in the fame manner as the deputies.

It is worthy of remaik, tint, although each deputy has the power of bringing In any
bill, or propoling any quellion, yet he can only communicate it to the aflcmbiy through
the medium ot the prehdcnt, who may lay it before the aifembly, \vithout any previous
notice, at any lime before its diflolution ; a privilege which inverts him with great iij.

iluence in promoting or oppofing the fuccefs of a motion.

The deputies receive, for their attendance, a fmall falary from the public treafury,

which never exceeds five fliillings a day.

Extraordinary diets are convoked at the requed of any foreign court, who will dif-

charge the expence of the fittings, and upon other important emergencies. This ex!-

traordinary affembly is fometimes compofed of all the deputies, at other times of only
half the number, in which cafe it is called a half diet ; the deputies are chofen in the

fame manner as at the eledion of a general diet, and its powers are the fame.

The ariflocratical party is fiill further flrengthencd by the power delegated to the

congrefs ; an aflembly formed by the three chiefs, and three deputies from each league.

In the Grey League thefe deputies are nominated by the Landrichter j in each of the

other leagues they are chofen by rotation from the communities.

I'his congrefs generally meets in February or March at Coire ; for which reafon the

chief of the League of God's Houfe is prefident; its office is to receive the votes of the
feveral communities, relative to the queftions rticrred to their deliberation at the Ia(l

diet, and to communicate to each the relult of the general decifion. Whenever the an-

fwer of a community is not clearly worded, the congrefs determines the meaning of the

vote, and this circumftance gives an opening to much intrigue. For, if the leading

perfons in any community do not chool'e to form a pofiiive decifion, they have it ob-

fcurely worded, provided they are certain that a majoriiy of the congrefs will aflix that

interpretation which they defire. This affembly iffuts decrees to the fubjecl: countries :

if fuch decrees are agreeable to the governois, thoy carry them into execution ; but if

otherwife, and they can fecure a majority at the approaching diet, they rejed them, al-

leging that congrefs has exceeded its power. The three chiefs, as well as each of the

ctlier members of the congrefs, receive as a defrayment of their expences 54 florins,

or about ^4.
The three chiefs affemble regularly three times in the year at Coire, and, upon any

emergency, may be alfo fummoned by the chief of the League of God's Houfe. The
principal meeting is in the month of May, when they write circular letters to the fevei'al

communiiies, concerning the queffions which are to be laid before the general diet.

All the circular letters are written in German, and are tranffated into Italian or Ro-
niarifh by the notaries of the dilbicl where thofe languages are fpoken ; all public ads.

and documents are compiled in German ; at the diet all bills arc propoied in that

lanffuace, but the deputies w ho do not underliand German may fpeak Italian *.

Thofe

* Of nil tlie condltmions in Switzerlnnd, tliat of the Grlfons wns the mod democratic, and feenied to

contain many of the tlfeiiiial charadeiitUcs conli'Jcred by ths Vrcncli as conilituang a perfed form of re-

VOL. V. ^ ^ prefcntau've
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Thofe theories, who are fo anxious to reform the Englifh Houfe ofCommons by tranf.

ferring to the people at large the ekaion of their reprcfentativcs in parliament, mi<;ht,

on examining with attention the features of the Grifon diet, fondly imagine, that an

annual alfembly, in the choice of whofe members every male of the (late has a vote, and

which, in all material occurrences, is liable to be direcled by its conjlituents, muft ne-

cejfarily be the purell fanftuary of general freedom. In this inftance, however, their

conicdtures are by no means confonant to fait and experience; as corruption and in-

fluence are not in any national parliament more confpicuous than in the diet of the

G» Ifons.

For although, in general, thofe deputies, annually chofen by every male ofajlated age^

arefubje6t to be cotitrQided in their votes by written orders from their conjiituents, yet they

frequently contrived to elude this reflriftion. Sometimes the inflruftions are drawn

up, with the confent of the community, under the fole diredlion of the deputy him-

felf • at other times, an exemption from pofitive inftruflions, and the power of voting

at his own pleafure, is purchafed by the deputy from his conftituents. Sometimes

again, the deputy, although he cannot gain either of thefe points, has ftill fufficient ad-

drefs to get his inftrudions fo obfcurely worded as to admit a doubtful interpretation.

By various intrigues of this kind the greater part of the deputies ultimately acquire

the power of voting as they pleafe ; and as they chiefly obtain this power by corrupting

their conftituents, moft of them in return fell their vote to the leading members of the

diet ; for moft queftions are carried, and moft caufes decided, by bribery. Nor can it

well be otherwife, when the eleftors are perfons in needy circumftances ; and the

members, who have purchafed their feats, are not themfelves exalted by their poflef-

lions above temptation.

prefentative government, fiidi as primary affemblies, annual e!c£lion«, univerfal fuffrage, and general eligi-

bility- Yet the French no lefs attempted to democratlfe the moft democratic conftitution on earth, and

proved that poflefGon, and not reform, was their objcft. It was not difficult to excite tumult and infur-

reftion among a people divided into fadlions, and turbulent from the popular nature of their conftitution.

As early as 1 790, the agents of France were induftrious in diffeminating the new principles, but the great

body of the people were averfe to all innovation. At length, in 1794, a fociety of Grifon Jacobins induced

the people to abolifh the ancient form of goverment, to fubftitute a National Convention in the place of the

General Diet, ?.nd to throw themfelves under the protection of France ; and this revolution was accompa-

nied with the ufual horrors of pillage, banifhment, and bloodflied.

This precarious tenure, however, did not fatisfy the French rulers, who coveted the pofleffion of a

country, which commanded the pafTes of Switzerland and the Tyrol ; and Bonaparte had no fooner con-

cluded the armiftice with the Emperor, than he difmembered the Valteline,Chiavenna, andBormio, and an-

nexed them to the Cifalpine republic. This perfidious conduit unveiled the ambitious deligns of France,

inflamed the refentments of the people againft their Jacobin leaders ; and the anti-revolutionary party began

to recover their afcendancy. The proceedings of the French in revolutionizing Switzerland, and the cruel-

ties committed in the fmall cantons, particularly the mafiacre of Underwalden, excited general horror, and
the people, infpired by the approach of an Aultrian army, rcjefted the mandate of the French direftory to

incorporate themfelves with the Helvetic Republic, one and indivifible, re-eftabli(hed the ancient govern-

ment, drove out the agents of France, recalled the exiles, decreed a defenfive armament under the command
of M. de Salis of Marfchlins, and gave notice to the court of Vienna of their intention to claim the nunnber
of troops ftipulated by the capitulation of Milan.

General Schawembourg inilantly marched fifteen thoufand troops to the frontiers of the Grifons, on the

fide of Sargans, and prepared, with the aid of the French party, to regain poffeffion of the country. The
infurgcnts fecietly afTtmbled on the night of the 5th of Oaober at Mayenfeld and Malantz ; but the con-
fplracy bring detefted, the alarum-bell was founded, the Jacobins were difarmed, ten ihoufands peafantg

flew to the defiles, and the regents, equally difregarding the threats and promifes of the French refident, de-
manded the affiftance of the Emperor, and committed the defence of their country to an Auflrian army.
On the renewal of hoftilities between France and Auftria, the country of Grifons became the fcene of

bloody contefts, and was alternately occupied by both armies j but is now (1801.) in the pofleffion and under
the power of France.

Thus
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Thus the leading members fecure an unbountled fway in the affairs of t!ie diet ; but
flill it (hould feem, that whatever inlluencc they may obtain by corrupting the deputies,

yet, as the diet docs not in many cafes decide finally, tliey could not acquire the lame
authority in thofe concerns which mu(t be referred to the determination of the com- •

munities at large. Here at leaft we might cxpecfl: the unbiaffed fenfo of the majority

of the people. But it may be uuivcrfally remarked, that the delegation of deliberative

authority to the people at large, unavoidably tends to introduce an actual, though not
an acknowledged, arillocracy. For a Jiuincrous populace fummoned to determine upon
political, legiflative, and judicial queftions, fur above thsir ccmprehenfions, mufl refign

themfelves to the direction of more informed men, cfpecially when aided by the recom-
mendation of fupcrior wealth. The deputies being generally the chiefs of thofe com-
munities which they reprefent, have the principal influence, and eafily find means to

incline the opinion of the people to the fide which they have efpoufed. In fatt, with-

out this ariftocratical influence,, the cxcefs of freedom would degenerate into anarchy,

and public deliberations be attended with endlefs difputes and fadions.

If therefore corruption and ariftocratical influence alone diminifh faftions and pre-

vent anarchy in fo poor a country as that of the Grifons, and in a republic fcarcely

known among the nations of Europe ; to what a dreadful excefs mud the fame evils

pi'evail, if ihefatne mode of elefting, and giving inftruflions to, membei's of parliament,

fubfifted in a kingdom like England, where riches and luxury are continually advanc-

ing with fuch rapid ftrides, where the moft important political and commercial debates

are agitated without reilraint, and where the decifions of public affairs frequently affeft

the peace and interefts of all Europe.

Theoretical reafoners may, indeed, attempt to prove, that the bed method of pre-

venting corruption is to augment the number of electors, from the chimerical idea,

that large numbers cannot be bribed. But if we appeal from uncertain theory to more
certain experience, we fhall find that this argument is contradicted by the hiftory of all

ages. Among the Grecian republics, thofe commonwealths in which the magiftrates

were chofen by the people at large, were the moft venal. Among the Romans, the

moft effedual means which Julius Ca:far, the ableft politician of his age, employed to

fubjugate his country, was to extend the privileges and votes of Roman citizens to all ,

the inhabitants of Italy. The members of the Polilh diet *, which is no lefs venal than

the diet of the Grifons, are chofen by needy and numerous eledtors, of whom far the

greater part poflefs no property ; and whofe numbers, inftead of preventing, neceffarily

tend to increafe influence and corruption!.

LETTER

* See Travels into Poland, RuIIia, &c. Vol. I. b. I. c. vi, & viii.

\ If inilances were wanting to jiiRify the truth of thefe obfervations, the French revolution will afford an

uncontrovertible examplel The gri:at and leading features of their repreftntativc form of government,

which was to give happinefs and peace to mankind, were, as in the Grllon diet, annual ckiflions, univerfal

fuffracre, and general eligibility without any qualification. The confequcnccs have been venality, perfc-

CHtion, anarchy, and univerfal fpoliation, which have ultimately terminated in dcfpotilm. Fortunately the

great majority of the Englifh nation are fully convinced that the abfurdity of realilir.g the fpecious notion

ufa reform in parliament is proved by experience, and that univerfal futtVage, annual cleft 'or.?, and general

eligibility without qualification, would be attended w ith the fame fatal effcfts which they produced in

France.

The French having, in the commencement of the revolutionary career, made every thing fubfervient to

perfonal liberty, and conftitutcd their fabric of government on the bafis of univerfal fulTtagt, arc nov» bur-

rying into the contrary extreme, and in the new metaphyfical fyftem the rights of property are alone con-

fidered.

6 G 2 Roederc*^
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LETTER LXXXVI.

—

Valley of Sopra Seha.—limits.—Truns.—Difcntis.—Ta'-jctch.

IMPATIENT to return to England, after fo long an abfence from my friend?, I yef-

terday morning quitted Coire, paffed by Embs, and over the bridge of Richenau, which

i ag.Mn (lopped to admire, as it boldly projeded over the Rhine. I then rode along the

Mc of the mountains which feparate the Grifons froni the canton of Glarus, went

through Tainins, and left Flims on my right, fituatcd about a quarter of a mile from the

road, in a plcafant plain. The houfes of thcfe towns are not fcattered Hke thofe of Da-

vos, but Hand in feparate cluders, refembling the burghs of Engadina. Having tra-

verfed thick, forefls of pines, and a very wild country, richly diverfified with grain and

pafture, I defcended to the deep bed of the Rhine, and croHed it to Hants.

Hants, the capital of the Grey League, is a fmall town, containing about fixty

hnuies, and partly furrounded by walls ; a circumftance which ferves to diftinguifii it,

as it is the only walled town, excepting Coire, in this country. It is alfo remarkable

as the place where the general diet of the three leagues affembles every third year.

The adjacent country is fertile in evei'y fpecies of grain and pafture. 'I'he points of

view are uncommonly fine, exhibiting a fmall plain fkirted by cuhivated mountains, and

backed by a ridge of barren rocks which bound the valley of Lugnetz. The Romanfh,

which is fpoken in thefe parts differs confiderably, both as to pronunciation and ortho-

graphy, from that of Engadina. By the afTiftance of fonie perfons to whom I had let-

ters of recommendation, I procured feveral books in the dialed of this league ; thefe,

in addition to others I obtained in Engadina, have fo confiderably fwelled my travelling

library, that if I continue to increafe the coUeftion, I muft hire an additional horfe for

the purpofe of carrying my baggage of information.

This trad of country, ftretching from Reichenau to the mountain of St. Gothard, is

called the valley of Sopra Selva, and is the moft populous part of the Grey League.

Quitting Hants, I purfued my route at the foot of the mountains, through a plain

covered with paflure and foreft by the fide of the Rhine, which is rapid and fhallow
;

and paffed through a rocky country, continually afcending and defcending amid large

trafts of foreft. I croffed the Rhine feveral times during the lafl four or five miles :

that river formed repeated catarafts, as I judged from the roaring found, for the even-

ing was fo dark that 1 could not diflinguifh any objeft.

I arrived late at Truns, remarkable in the hidory of this country, as the place where
the independence of the league was firft ratified, and an alliance concluded between the

chiefs and the communities. An aged oak flill exifts, under which, according to tra-

dition, the three chiefs confirmed the liberties of the league ; and near it a chapel,

whofe walls are painted with a reprefentation of the ceremony.
My curiofity led me to the town-houfe, in which the diet of the Grey League is an-

nually affembled. The room is well adapted for the purpofe, and is handfomely painted

with the arms of the Land richters, beginning from thofe of John of Lambris, the firfl

Roederer, one of the principal fupporters of democracy in the eaily periods of the revolution, alluding to
' the evils of uiiiverfal fuffrage. which he calls the extenfion of the. elective franchife, has recently declared

*' that it could produce nothing but the invafion of the republic by beggars, the fubverfion of the coiifl.!-

tution, and an anarchy regularly organifed ;" and in fpeaking of frequcfit eleftions, he alfo obferves,
•• How could men hazard fuch a meafure as that of annually agitating a mafs of thirty millions of men ?"

3 perfon
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perfon appointed to that office when the Grey Leagvie was formed. From this place of

meeting the affembly is always called the Diet of Truns. It confilts of the fame twenty-

feven deputies who are appointed for the general diet of the three leagues, the two
Landrichters, the abbot ofDifentis (the reprefentutive of the lloufe of Aultria) as baron
of Retzuns, and the temporary Cau de Sax. All affairs relating to legiflation, politics,

and finance, which concern the general intercfl of the league, are agitated in this alTeru-

bly, and the que'lions decided by the majority of voices.

At the fame place is alfo a court of appeal, compofed of fixtecn * deputies, and the

Landrichter, who has the calling voice; it decides in the laft rcfort all civil caufes

above a certain fum, brought from the decifion of the civil courts in the communities

of the Grey League.

Difentis, from whence I am now writing, takes its appellation from an abbey of that

name, whofe abbot was formerly fovereign over this pare of the Grey League, and who,
although he has fuffered a diminution of his prerogatives, yet, as one of the chiefs of the

league, Hill pofTefles no inconfiderable influence in the general adminiltralion of affairs.

At the diet of Truns he not only votes, but has fuch weight, that few acts can pafs in

oppofition to his will. In the court of appeal, although he is not prefent, he may be

faid to poffefs four votes, as the four deputies from the High Jurifdidion of Difentis are

generally nominated through his intereit. Nor is his afcendancy confined to the Grey
League : by the nomination of the Landrichter every third year, he fecures fourf votes

in the congrefs for that fitting, and has alfo much power in the general diet of the Gri-

fons, by his influence over the deputies of the Grey League. His prefent revenue is

very fmall, fcarcely amounting to ;^ioo per annum ; in addition he receives a penfion

from the Houfe of Auftria, which is interefted to fecure his concurrence. He is chofen

by the Benedidtine monks, who compofe the chapter, and is a prince of the German
empire.

The abbey, fituated upon the fide of the mountain, is a large quadrangular building,

and makes a magnificent appearance from the village. 1 was much difappointed that

the abbot was not in the country ; I had the pleafure of meeting him at Coire, and

found him a perfon of confiderable information. I no less regretted his abfence, be-

caufe he had in his poffeffion the key of the archives, which are faid to contain feveral

curious records of high antiquity. The monks, who politely accompanied me over the

abbey, were able to give me little intelligence. Befides the great church, they carried

me to a fmall chapel, efteemed the moft ancient in the whole country of the Grifons.

Being previoully informed that books in the Romanlh tongue, for the ufe of the Roman

* Thefe dcpnties are taken from the eight High Jurifdidlions of the Grey League, ia the folbwing

proporiioDS

:

From Difentis ... 4
Grub ... 2

Lugnetz ... 2

Waltenfberg - - - 3
Rheinvvald and Schams - • Z

Rttzuns - - - I

Tufis ... I

Mafox ... 1

16

f He propofes for Landrichter three candidates, from whom one is nominated by the deputies, but the

latter always eUA the perfon he recommends ; and as the Landrichter appoints the three deputies to the

congvefs, and ii himfelf a member of the fame affembly, the abbot may juilly be faid in that year to influ-

vnce/our votes in the congrefs.

Catholics,
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Catholics, are frequently printed in the abbey, I procured feveral from the monks, par-

ti'cuiarlv a vocabulary of the Romanfli fpoken In the valley of Sopra Selva. •

Difentis is a araggling village lying upon a gentle declivity, which flopes gradually

frotn the foot of the mountains to the banks of the Rhine. I'hc fvles of the mountains

are clothed with groves of hrs and fniall birch ; the lower parts yield rich pafture, a

fmall quantity of wheat, rye, and millet. Oppofitc Difentis is the valley of Medels,

from which defcends a torrent called the Middle Rhine, and joins the upper branch that

ilows from the chain of the St. Gothard.

The communities of Difentis and Tavetch, which form a High Jurifdidlon, occupy

the weftern extremity of the valley of Sopra Selva, ftretching as far as the confines of

Uri. The whole body of people affemble every two years at Difentis, in the open air,

for the choice of the Landamman, and for the confirmation of their magiflrates, as well

as for th^ purpofe of enafting laws ; they nominate alfo to the governments of the fub-

iect provinces. The courts of judicature are eftabliflied at Difentis, and the judges

chofen by the people in the feparate diftrifts. The general adminiftration of affairs is

entrufted to a council of fixteen, which gives inftrudions to their deputies fent by the

two communities to the general diet of the three leagues. The Landamman is prefi-

dent, and has the carting voice. The abbot enjoys the privilege of being prefent at all

political queftions, and of giving his vote ; he has confiderable influence in thefe com-

munities. Formerly the fines for cPiminal offences belonged to him ; but one of his

predeceffors having difpofed of that right, they are now divided among the judges.

September 2,<^t/j.

I QUITTED Difentis this morning, and in about two hours entered the pleafant valley

of Tavetch, lying at the foot of the Alps which feparate the Grifons from the canton of

XJrI. The villages are numerous, and confiff: of fcattered cottages chiefly conftrufted

of wood, refembling the Swifs hamlets in the fmall cantons. I met many large herds

of cattle juft defcended from the higher Alps, and driving towards the fairs of Tirano

and Lugano.

The valley of Tavetch produces pafture, hemp, and flax, and a fmall quantity of rye

and barley ; the trees are chiefly firs and pines, and their number gradually diminiflies

towards the extremity of the vale. From Tavetch I afcended a narrow path, and
pafled through Selva and Cimut, the lad village in the country of the Grifons, where

I took my farewell of the Romanfli. The country became more and more wild as I

afcended; and the Upper Rhine gradually diminilhed as I approached its fource. A
little beyond Cimut I came into a fmall plain of pafliure, watered by two ftreams which

unite and form the Upper Rhine. I once intended to vifit the fource of the principal

ftream, that precipitates from mount Badus ; but finding, upon inquiry from the inha-

bitants of Selva, that it would employ at leaft five hours ; as the day was far advanced,

and my late illnefs has difqualified me for fuch fatiguing journeys, I prudently purfued

my route to Urferen. At Cimut, a peafant, who had frequently vifited the fpot, in-

formed me, that the chief fource of the Rhine defcends from a glacier upon the fummit
of the Badus, and forms a piece of water about half a mile in circumference, called the

lake of St. Thomas ; from this lake a torrent precipitates itfelf down the mountain,
and being joined by many fprings and currents, forms the larger of the two ftreams,

which unite in the above-mentioned plain. From this plain I afcended by the fide of
the fmaller ftream, until I traced it falling from a glacier clofe to the confines of the

canton of Uri. The afcent, though abrupt and craggy, was not fo difficult as the paf-

1 2 fage
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lago ot the Bra^lio or the Murot. 'I'hcfe Alps prodace no trees, but are covered to a
great heigiit with herbage.

After two hours continued afcont from the valley of Tavctch, I reached the hijjhefl

point of the chain which fcparates the country of tlie Grilbns frgm the canton of Uri

;

a few paces further I palfcd a port without an infcription, which marks th'.- boundary be-
tween the two refpective territories. Soon afterwards I arrived at a lake of an oblong
ihape, a mile and a half in circumference, forn:ed principally by a torrent that falls from
the northern fide of the fame chain which gives rife to the Rhine ; the lake fupplies a
Uream that may be called one of the fourccs of the Rcufs. 1 followed it as it flows

through a narrow plain, until I came to a Iteep defcent, where the beautiful valley of
Urferen fuddenly burft upon my view.

LETTER LXXXVIL—General Idea of the Courts of Jxijiice Religion.—Revenues.^^
Population.

DURING the courfe of my correfpondence I have occafionally mentioned the judi--

cial proceedings in fome of the communities. I fhall here remark in general, that

throughout the three Leagues the Roman law prevails, modified by tnunicipal cuiloms.-

The courts of jullice in each community are compofed of the chief magiltrate, who-
prefides, and a certain number of jurymen chofen by the people : they have no regu-

lar falary, but receive for their attendance a fmall fum, arifing in fome communities
from the expences of the procefs, which are defrayed by the criminals, in others from
a fhare of the fines. They enjoy the power of pardoning or diminlfhing the penalty,

and of receiving a compofition in money. This mode of proceeding fuppofes, what is

as abfurd in theory as it is contrary to experience, that judges will incline to mercy
when it is their intereji to convidt ; or will impartially inflid punifhment even when
injurious to their own private advantage.

The prifoners are examined in private, and frequently tortured for the purpofe of

forcing confeffion, when the judges either divide the fines, or remit the punifhment for

a compofition. In fome diflridls a criminal trial is a kind of feftival to the judges, for

whom a good repaft * is provided at the expence of the prifoner, if convided : thus the

allufion in Garth's Difpenfary, applied with more wit than truth to our courts of jullice,

.

is literally fulfilled

:

" And wretches hang, that jurymen may dine."

Capital punifhments, however, are extremely rare ; a circumflance arifing not from

any peculiar lenity in the penal ftatutes, or a propenfity to mercy in the judges; but

bccaufe the judges draw more advantages from fining than executing an offender. In

a word, to ufe the expreilion of Burnet, which is no lefs true at prefent than in his time,

" Many crimes go unpunifhed, if the perfons who commit them have either great credit

or much money."

It is ren\arkable that torture is more frequently applied, and for fmaller delinquen-

cies, in thefe independent republics, than in the fubjeft provinces. The inflidion of it

depends entirely upon the arbitrary will of the judges, a majority of whom may order

it for an offence which by the ftatutes is not capital, nor even punifhable by corporal

penalties. Thus it is not uncommon, in thofe communities where fines are divided

• A fpcclfic fum J8 allowed for the expence of the dinner, amounting in general to about 48 florins.

among
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among the jinJgos, to torture women of loofe condud, for the purpofe of compelling

them to confefs with whom they have been connc£led ; for as fuch offences • are pu-

nifliable by fine, tlie more perfons are cnnvidted, the larger fiiare of money is diftributed

among the judges. I;vcu in the diilricts where the fines are paid to the community,

torture is often no lefs wantonly inflifted ; becauie, when the prifoner is not found

guilty, the expences of the procefs fall upon the public, and the judgeiS receive Ms
emolument.

Even in the civil courts moll caufes are decided by bribing the judges ; and appeals,

in thofe communities wherein they are admitted, fcarcely ferve any other end than to

enlarge the fphere of corruption. Coire and a few other places are excepted from this

general refleclion. This defcription comprehends the courfe of jurifprudence through-

out the Grifons : hov/ then can it be expefted that the governors of the fubjecl pro-

vinces fhould impartially adminifter juftice, where their power is enlarged, and where

they enjoy greater means of enriching themfelves ?

Before I clofe the account of the courts of judicature, it may be neceffary to men-

tion the Strjffgcrirhff, or public chamber of juftice, which was eltabliflied upon parti-

cular occafions, and in the mofl alarming crifis of affairs, by the cpnfent of the gene-

ral diet ; and which, during its fittings, had jurifdiftion oyer the three leagues. It

was chiefly held in cafes of high treafon, and is thus juflly defcribed by Burnet

:

" ITiere is a part of this conftitution that is very terrible, and vv-hich makes the greateft

men in it tremble : the peafants come fometimes in great bodies, and demand a cham-

ber of juftice from the general diet ; and they are bound to grant it always when it is

thus demanded, which comes about generally once in twenty years. Commonly this

tumult of the peafants is fet.on by fome of the malcontented gentry, and generally

there are a great many facrifices made. This court is compofed of ten judges out of

every league, and twenty advocates, who manage fuch accuflitions as are prefented to

them. This court is paramount to law, and afts like a court of inquifition ; they give

the queftion, and do every thing that they think neceffary to difcover the truth of fuch

accufations as are prefented to them ; and the decifions of this court can never be
brought under a f^cond review : though there is an exception to this, for about a hun-
dred years ago, one court of julHce reverfed all that another had done ; but that is a

finsrle inftance."

Theie meetings, very ufual in the lafl century, were always attended with fuch dread,

ful effefts as nearly to endanger the republic. The prefent generation, grown wifer by
experience, and either aware of the dreadful effetis of fuch licentious proceedings, or
lei's agitated with inteltine difftnlions, have never had recourfe to thefe fanguinary mea-
fures : accordingly thefe courts are now fallen into difufe, and may be confidered as ob-
folete, although not abolifiicd by public authority.

The religion of the Grifons is divided into Catholic and Reformed, the only perfua-
fions tolerated in this country. By the Reformed is meant what we call Calvinifm,

• In many of the Cfimmurjities, incontinence between married p.crfons is piinifheJ by a fine of 200 florins.

/. nnarrievl and fiagie perfon - - . . - 1^0
Peifons iinmarrieol --..., 100

A pound fteriing is equal to a'.iont 13I Giifon florins.

t Pa chal, the Kreiich ambaffador from Henry the Fourth to the Grifons, gives, in his Ph^fica Ltgath,
the following definition of a .''trifrgericht ; Strnffgerichtm-i efl -s hom'tnum pavch escepiis, impoitorum, tu Iru-
cukniorum cvri^cfus, qui rdus lurliiilis n mnia, el lafci-vienle, mult'tu/iine eiluc'ilnr in hoc, ut f.tviat n ferfonas. et

farlunas eorum, qitos velfm pravilns,fi f'clnor.fi hominesjlnt^ mi:f, !wii. fua infelintas, his liwis cepilibus mar-
tanJos ohjiat : ipiur ea omnia Hi aj'pere et vlokuier ex rum: re el iibidim pLbis et partis irdU agit, lane favienJi
etc Jwnemjamdiu uccupantis.

although
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«'thoiigh it is not the fame as was cftablifhed at Geneva. For, as the roformation was
introduced into this country by the dil'ciples of Zuingle, the religion of the Proteitant
Grifons bears a greater rcfemblance to that fettled at Zuric, than to the church of Ge-
neva ; although the difference between the two fects is extremely trifling. Among tlie

Grifons the Proteftants are more numerous than the Catholics, being eRimatcd as about
two thirds of the inhabitants ; and Stanyan jufl;ly aflcrts *, that, " as all their cledions
are decided, by the plurality of voices, the republic of the Grifons may be deemed a
Proteltant ftate."

The reformation was introduced very early : the new dodlrines were firft preached
about the year 1524, and received at Fla.'fch, a fmall village in the Ten Jurifdiclions,

upon the confines of Sargans: from thence they were extended to Mayenfield and
]\Ialant2, and foon afterwards through the whole valley of Prctigau. The reformed
opinions fpread with fuch celerity, that before the end of the fixteenth century they
were embraced by the whole league of the Ten Jurifdiftions, (excepting part of the
community of Alvenew,) the greater part of the Houfe of God, and a few communi-
ties in the Grey League.

The difference of religion nearly excited a civil war between the two fefts, as well at

the firft introdudion of the reformation, as at the beginning of the troubles in the VaU
teline, where the two parties rofe in arms ; but the Catholics being overpowered by the
Proteftants, matters were amicably adju fled. Since that period, all religious concerns
have been regulated with perfect cordiality. According to the general confent of the
three leagues, each community, being abfolutc within its little territory, has the power
of appointing its own mode of worfliip, and the inhabitants are free to follow cither the
Catholic or Reformed perfuafion. In the adminiftration of civil affairs religion has no
interference, the deputies of the general diet may be members of either communion.
By this moderate and tolerating principle all religious diffenfions have been fuppreffed,

and the moft perfedl amity fubfifts between the two fects.

In fpiritual concerns the Catholics for the moft part are under the jurifdiftlon of the

Biflaop of Coire. For the affairs of the Reformed churches, each league is divided into

a certain number of diftricts, the minifters whereof affemble twice every year : thefe

affemblies are called coHoquia. Each colloquium has its prefident, and each league a fu-

perintendant, called a dean. The fupreme authority in ipiritual concerns is veiled in

the fynod, which is compofed of the three deans, and the clergy of each league ; the

fynod affembles every year alternately in each of the three leagues. Candidates for holy-

orders are examined before the fynod. The neceffary qualification for admilTion into

the church ought to be the knowledge of Hebrew, Greek, and Latin ; but this rule is

not ftriftly adhered to, many being ordained without the leaft acquaintance with either

of thofe languages. Form.erly Latin was folely ufjd, as well in the dfibates of the fynod
as for the purpofe of examining the candidates, but at prefent that tongue grows more
and more ijito difufe, and German is employed in its ftcad.

The number of reformed pariflies in the whole three Leagues amounts to one hun-.

dred and thirty-five. In the Grey League forty-fix, in that of God's Houfe fifty-three,

and in the League of Ten Jurifdiftions thirty-fix. The minilters of thefe churches en-

joy very fmall falaries. The richeft benefices do not perhaps yield more than ^20, or

at moft ^^25 per ann. and the pooreft fometimes fcarcely ^6.

This fcanty income is attended with many inconveniences. It obliges the clergy,

who have families, to follow fome branch of traffic, to the negledt of their ecclefiaftical

* State of Switzerland, p. 228.
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ftudies, ami to the degradation of the profeflional charader. Another inconvenience

is fuperadded to the narrownefs of their income. In mofl: communities the minifters,

thou'^h confirmed bv the fynod, arechofen by the people of the parifli,and are folely de-

pendent on their bounty.

For thefe reafons the candidates for holy orders are generally extremely ignorant

;

they cannot fupport that expence which is requifite to purfue their ftudies ; they are

not animated with the expeftation of a decent competence, and, from the dependent

mode of their election, are not encouraged to deferve their promotion by a confiftent

dignity of charafter. But there are not wanting a few men of great koowledge and

eminence, as well in their profeffional ftudies as in other branches of polite learning.

Befide Aporta, whom I look up to as a kind of phcunomenon in the literary world, I

have met with tv/o or three clergymen who are greatly diftinguiflied for their erudition,

and who would do credit to any church.

It is remarkable, that the liturgies of thefe reformed churches are not exadly the

fame ; a diverfity owing to the independence of fo many fmall commonwealths, which

are abfolute within their little territories in all concerns that do not aft'eft the political

union of the three Leagues. The churches of the German communities ufe the liturgy

of Zuric; but as this form of prayer was amended in 1766, fome of the minifters ad-

mit the new, and others ftiil retain the ancient liturgy.

Stephen Gabriel, paftor of Hants, a perfon of great learning, in the beginning of the

laft century tranflated into the Romanlh of the Grey League the liturgy of Zuiic ; and

the fame form of prayer is ufed in the Upper and Lower Engadina, adapted to their

refpedlive idioms*. The minifters of the Italian churches employ a tranflation of the

Genevan liturgy f.

The old flyle is in ufe among the Proteftants, the new ftyle among the Catho-

lics
J

: a few years ago an attempt was made to introduce the latter among the Pro-

teftants. The inhabitants of Pregalia admitted it ; and ihofe of Upper Engadina offered

alfo to receive it, if the town of Coire would fet the example. Its admiffion, however,

being ftrongly oppofed from religious fcrupies, it was abfolutely rejefted, and the inha-

bitants of Pregalia again adopted the old (tyle.

The revenues of the three Leagues arifc from the following articles :

1. The duties upon the merchandife which pafles through the Grifons, the Valteline,

and Chiavenna ; they are farmed at the annual rate of 17,000 florins, or about ^{^"i 259.

a. A third of the fines laid upon delinquents in the fubjecl: countries ; the fluctuating

ftate of this article cannot be afcertained. 3. A tribute of 500 philips § from the Val-

teline, and rco from Chiavenna. 4. A fmall fund, the principal part of which is only

^(^4000, vefted in the Englilh ftocks.

The public expenditure is very trifling, being chiefly confined to the expences incur-

red by the fittings ot the diet, and the falaryafllgned to the deputies for their attendance.

Befides this public treafury, each League has a fund. The penfions received from
foreign powers are paid annually at the meeting of the diet, when they are equally di-

vided between the three Leagues, and each deputy diftributes the fliare to the commu-
nity which he reprefents.

* For the Romanfh fpoken in Upper and Lower Engadina, fee Letter 90.

f In 1749 -i new fcrvice was introduced into the cliuiciies of Pregalia j but, on account of its length,
foon fell into difule

% I am informed, that fince my departure from the Grifons the new ftyle has been adopted by feveral
Protcllant communities.

i A philip =51!.

Many

I
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Many dirputes have cccafionally rifen among the Grifons in regard to the power of
coining, and fevcral of the communities have afierted their claim to the exercife of that
right. The faft is, that each community might douhtlefs coin money, and order it to
be taken within its own little territory ; but as it would not pafs in the other parts, the
right is merely nominal. According to the general confent of the three Leagues, this
privilege is veflcd in_ the town of Coire, in the bifliop, and in the baron of Ilaldcn-
fiein *. No money is, however, ftruck in the Grifons, excepting a fmall copper coin
called blutfgcr, wliich is fomewhat lefs than a halfpenny. The gold and filver current
in the country is chiefly Audrian and French.

From the beft information which I have been able to colled, the population of the
Grifons may be thus eftimated :

The Grey League contains .... 5^,000 fouls.
Lengue of God's Houfc .... ZQ.oco
League ot Ten Jurifdiaions - . . . ic.O'O

98,000

If we add 87,000, the number of inhabitants in the Valteline, Chiavenna, and Bor-
niio, the whole population of the Grifons, and the fubjefl: countries, will amount to only
1 85,000 fouls ; and, allowing for deficiencies, will fcarcely exceed 200,000.

LETTER LXXXYlll.—Commerce of the Grifons.— Canal of the Adda.

THE commerce of the Grifons is extremely contrafted ; the only exports (exclufive
of thofe from the fubjeft provinces) being cheefe and cattle. They import grain, rice
fait, and filk ftuffs, from iVIilan

;
grain from Suabia and Tyrol ; fait from Tyrol and

Bavaria , fine cloth, chiefly Englifli, French, and Silefian, through Germany
; fine

linen and muflins from Switzerland. As the only manufadure throughout the whole
country is that of cotton cflablifhed at Coire, it is evident that the balance of trade
muft turn confiderably againfl: them. They are enabled to fupport this deficiency by
means of the eflates which the Grifons poflefs in the fubjeft provinces, by the fums
which the governors draw from thofe provinces, by public and private penfions from
France and Auflria, by money faved in foreign fervices, and by the duties upon the
merchandife paffing through their territories.

As molt of the Grifon peafants weave cloth and linen for the ufe of their families it

would be no difiicult undertaking to introduce manufactures in different parts. But
in thefe little republics a ftrange prejudice prevails againft commerce, and the projefl of
eftablifliing manuta£tures is oppofed by many leading men of the country. It is ditli-

cult to difcovcr the occafion of thefe illiberal principles ; it has been imputed to a fuf-

picion, that if the people fliould become opulent by commerce, they would be lefs open
to influence, and the powerful families, who now dired the public affairs, would lofe

their afcendancy. Befides thefe reafons, which are of too delicate a nature to be openly
acknowledged, other motives of a more generous complexion have been affio-ned.

The advocates for hmiting commerce affert, that as the true riches of every country
confift in the produce of agriculture, all occupations, which draw the attention of the
people from that great objed, are detrimental to the general good of focictv : in free

• And I believe in tlic abbot of Oifentii.
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flates paiticularl)', manufadures tend to enervate the inhabitants, to introduce lusury,

to dcprcfs the fpirit of freedom, and to deftroy the general fimplicity of manners.

Thcfe arguments, however fpecious in appearance, will prove fallacious upon mature

confideration. If in a country, which fubiifts chiefly by agricuUure, manufaftures are

purlucd to the total negleft of husbandry, they then become detrimental ; but this is

feldom the cafe; for, by adding to the general confumption, manufaftures ufually

tend to increafc, inftead of diminifhing the produce of the earth. Such have been the

cfFeds in the mountains of Neuchatel, where the forefts have been cleared, and the

country converted into padure, or fown with grain. Manufaflurts and commerce are

flill farther ferviceable in augmenting the number of inhabitants, which form the true

riches of a country. For whenever conltant opportunities of employing a number of

men occur, children will not be a burden to the peafants, and population will increafe j

which cannot happen in diftrifts affording little employment.

With refpeft to the Grifons in particular, their territory being entirely mountainous,

•will not yield fufficient produce for interior confumption, confequently fome means of

fupplying the deficiency muft be adopted. Now furely it would be far more honoura-

ble to purfue commerce, even if attended with fome unavoidable inconveniences, than

to depend for fubfiftence on foreign fubfidies, to opprefs and exhaufl: the fubjed provinces,

and to exhibit aregular fyfl:em of venality,which almoft pervades the whole mafs of people.

Neither does the eflablifhment of manufaftures tend to enervate the inhabitants, and
diminifli the fpirit of freedom. In fadt, the nianufaftures in thefe democratical ftatea

are by no means fimilar to thofe introduced into large towns, where numbers of indi-

viduals are coUefted in the fame fpot ; on the contrary, the work is divided, and dif-

tributed among the peafants, who, with their wives and children, weave the cloth at

home. By this method they preferve (as I had occafion to remark in the canton of

Appenzel) their original fimplicity of manners, and maintain the fpirit of freedom, even,

to a greater degree, than in thofe parts where there is no commerce. Examples are

not wanting among the Grifons themfelves : the natives of Upper Engadina, who are

fo much inclined to trade, are in reaUty more free and lefs influenced than the people

of the other communities ; nor is it obferved, that the inhabitants of the Valley of Pre-
tigau have become more enervated, fince they have been employed in preparing cotton

for the maufaftory of Coire. In fafl:, that kind of occupation does not always take

the peafants from more adive employments. In fummer, they are at leifure to culti-

vate the earth, while their wives and children attend principally to the manufadtures j

during the long winters, which laft in thefe Alpine regions for fix months without in-

termillion, agriculture is neceflarily fufpended, and thefe occupations fucceed the more
laborious exertions of the field.

As the principal commerce of the Grifons and the fubjeft provinces is carried on
acrofs the lake of Como with Milan, I fhall give an account of the inland navigation,

which has been lately eltabliflied for the purpofe of facilitating that commerce j the fe-

veral parts of v/hich I had the curiofity to vifit.

The water communication between the country of the Grifons and Milan is formed
by the lake of Como, by its branch the lake of Lecco, by the Adda, by the canals of<

the Adda and Trezzo.

The canal of Trezzo, called alfo Canalie della Martefana, begins at Trezzo, fituated
on the Adda, and is carried to Milan. This cut, which is 24 miles in length, com-
raenced in 1457, under the reign of Francis Sforza, and compleated in 1460, did not
at firft ferve for the purpofe of navigation more than two days in the week ; being prin-
cipally ufed for overflowing the low grounds with water, neceflfary for the cultivation of

rice.
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rice. In 1573, during the adminiflration of the Duke of Aberquerque, SpanlHi gover-
nor of Milan, the cut was enlarged, and the body of water fo much increafed as to ad-
mit the paffage of veOels every day.

Still, however, the Adda was not navigable during the whole way between the lake
of Lecco and Trezzo -, but formed a fuccellion of cataraQs for the fpace of a mile.
To obviate this inconvenience, a canal was projected, in 151 9, but no part was carried
into execution, excepting a mole, which was thrown acrofs the Adda. In 1591 the
work was undertaken, and the canal completed in 1599. But the ftrcam of the Adda
was no fooner admitted into the cut, than the banks broke down, for fo confiderable
a way, as to render all repairs impra£licable. This breach, generally imputed to the
violence of the current, was principally owing to the nature of the rock, in which the
cut was excavated, and to an error in the original plan. The rock is a compofition of
gravel and fand, or a fpecies of pudding-done, of loofe texture and unequal folidity

;

and as the cut was made too near the precipice, which overhangs the Adda, that part
of the rock which formed the bank of the canal was not fufHciently ftrong to fupport
the weight of water.

From that time the canal was confidered an impracticable work, and abandoned un-
til a few years ago it was again undertaken by order of the Emperor Jofeph the Second^
and carried on with fuch expedition, as to be finiflied within the fpace of three years.

The canal is about a mile in length, and is excavated in the rock which forms the
precipitous banks of the Adda. In fome places the rock has been hollowed to the depth
of 100 feet, and the breadth of 200, The fall of water, which is equal to the perpen-
dicular height of about 80 feet, is broken by fix fluices : and the water is fupplied by
the ftream of the Adda ; the breadth of the canal is 70 feet.

The expence has already amounted to near £ 1 00,000. The engineers, however,.

feem to have fallen into the fame error which attended the original plan, by forming the

cut too near the precipice. In confcquence of this inadvertence, the water lately forced

down the banks of the canal ; and the damage was not repaired without - much diffi-

culty and confiderable expence. Notvvithflanding the ()recaution of letting out the fu-

perfluous water by flood-gates, there is reafon to apprehend, that thefe breaches will be
frequent ; and that the recent labours may be rendered as ineffeftual as thofe of the

Spaniards.

But Ihould the canal continue in its prefent flate, and the navigation not be interrupted j

the advantages will hardly compenfate the expence of making and keeping it in repair.

The commerce between the Grifons and Milan is extremely contracted, and if all the

^nerchandife which paiTes was conveyed along the canals, the tolls and duties would be
very inadequate to the expence.

The navigation, however, from the lake of Como to Milan is attended with many-

difficulties, and the greater part of the merchandife is fent by land, as the moft commo-
dious and lefs hazardous way. The current of the Adda is fo rapid, that the veOels

cannot be towed up without great expence and delay, and is in fome parts fo extremely

dangerous, that boats are not unfrequently overfet. The only perfons, therefore, who
forward their merchandife along the Adda and the canais to the lake ot Lecco are the

contractors, who furnifli the Grifons with corn and fait, and who are compelled by the

government of Milan to fend thofe commodities by water. When it is confidered that

Milan receives from the Grifone only planks, fl:oncs for building, and coals, but fup-

pfcs them with corn, rice, and fait ; the articles of export evidently exceed thofe of

import, and the navigation from Milan to the lake of Como is of more confequence

than that from the lake of Como to Milan. The canal of the Adda, therefore, which

14 ha^
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has only facilitated the Inland navigation from the Grifons to Milan, and not from Mi-

]an to the Grifons, though a work of extreme difficulty, and redounding greatly to

the honour of the Sovereign who compleated it, will fcarcely produce advantages equal

to its original cod and frequent repairs *.

LETTER LXXXIX.

—

Jllianccs of fhc Grifom with the Swifs Cantons—France— Ve-

nice—and the Hoiife of Auflria.

THE alliances of the Grifons with foreign powers come next under confideration.

The Three Leagues, though always efteemed allies of the Swifs, yet are not, ftriftly

fpeaking, in confederacy with all the cantons. In 1497 the Grey League, and in the

following year the League of God's Houfe, entered into a perpetual treaty with Zuric,

Lucern, tJri, Schweitz, Undervvalden, Zug, and Glarus. Although the League of

'1"en Jurifdiclions was not included in the fame treaty, yet it was afterwards declared

that, in confequence of its connexion with the other two leagues, it Ihould be entitled

to the fame afliftance and good offices. The Three Leagues are in clofe alliance with

Bern and Zuric, to whofe mediation they have frequently had recourfe in points of

difagreement.. By thefe treaties the Grifons are called allies of the Swifs, and, in con-

fequence of a requeft from the particular cantons, with which they are united, ought,

in cafe of invafion or rebellion, to be fupphed with fuccours from the Swifs republics.

The Grifons contracted the firfl alliance with France in 1509, during the reign of

Louis the Twelfth, and in 1516 were comprifed in the treaty of perpetual peace berween

Francis the firft and the Helvetic body. Since that period they have, as occafion of-

fered, renewed their private confederacy with the kings of France ; but where not com-
prehended in the late treaty of Soleure, concluded between Louis the Sixteenth and
the other (fates of Switzerland. The king of France maintains an envoy in this

country, and has two Grifon regiments in his fervice.

In 1707 a treaty was formed between the Grifons on the one fide, queen Anne and
the United Provinces on the other, for permitting the free paflage of troops marching
into Italy.< This is the only alliance by which the Grifons, as a particular ffate, are con-

nefled with England. Our court formerly had a minifler in the country ; but for fome
time the Engliffi envoy to the Swifs cantons refident at Bern, has tranfafted bufinefs

with this republic.

The Venetians, for the purpofe of procuring the free paflage of the Valteline, had
often folicitcd an alliance with the Grifons; but their projefts were always defeated by
the influence of the Spanifli monarch, who poffeffed the Milanefe ; nor were they able
to accomplifli their defign, until the Spanifh branch of the Houfe of Auflria became
extinft in the perfon of Charles the Second. Soon after that event, when Milan was
the objeftof contention between the emperor and the French, the Venetians obtained
the alfent of the Grifons to a treaty of alliance offenfive and defenfive, which was rati-

fied at Coire the 17th of December 1706. By this treaty it was ftipulated, among
other articles on the fide of the Venetians, to pay an annual penfion of 7 1 1 Spanilh
doubloons, and to furnifli the Grifons, in time of war, with a thoufand Venetian ducats
per month

;
in return, the Grifons agreed to permit the pafTage of the Venetian troops

* The cui-Ioii"; rrader is referred to the Abbe Frifi's account of the Canals of the Adda, and Tivzzo,
and of tlie other navigable canals in the Milanefe. See Pouli Frifi Opera, torn. ii. Dii Canali N;iv!j<ibi/i

tfi Lombardia, ^o- lib ii. cap. 3 4, & f

.
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throuf^h the Valteline, and to make a road leading from Morbegno over the mountain
of St.Mark into the Venetian territories, by which accommodation nurchandife might be
conveyed to and from Venice to Germany without going through the Tyrol.

This treaty, concluded for twenty years, was to continue in force for the fame addi-

tional period, unlefs one of the contracting parties (liould withdraw before the expira-

tion of the firfl term ; but though obtained by the Venetians with much trouble and
expence, it was not long fulfilled by either of the ncgociating powers. In a few years

the Venetians omitted the payment of the aiuiual penfion, and the Grifons neglecled

to make the road over the mountain of St. IMark. The two republics, however, con-

tinued upon terms of amity ; and the Venetians, foon after the expiration of the forty

years, defirous of renewing the treaty, offered to difcharge the arrears of the penfion,

if the Grifons would open the propofcd communication over the mountain of St. Mark.
For this purpofe an envoy was difpatched to the Grifons in 1759, and no proniifes were
fpared to promote the negociation : it failed, however, through the influence of the

Emprefs of Germany. The Grifons rejected the propofuls of Venice, and dill further

alienated that republic by the capitulation of Milan. The Venetians, incenfed by this

conduct, baniflied the Grifons who were fettled within their territories, and all connec-

tion is now interrupted between the two republics.

The treaties with the Houfe of Auftria, as fovereigns of the Milanefe, remain to be

confidered. It is not my purpofe to mention any treaties which the Grifons contracted

with the dukes of Milan of the houfe of Sforza, or thofe by which Philip the Second
and his fucceffors acknowledged their claim to the Valteline, Chiavenna and Bormio;
but I fhall begin with the celebrated alliance, or, as it is called, the Capitulation of Mi-

lan in 1639; becaufe it fuperfeded all others, and eftablifhed that clofe connection be-

tween the Grifons and the Houfe of Audria, which has fmce continued with little in-

terruption.

The following are the principle articles in this capitulation, concluded between Philip

the Fourth, king of Spain, as duke of Milan, and the Three Leagues:—An hereditary

and perpetual peace between the two contracting powers. Weekly fairs to be eftab-

lifhed in the neighbouring towns of the Milanefe, in which the Grifons may purchafe

grain, and alfo enjoy a free trade, for the purpofe of importing and exporting all kinds

of merchandife and arms, on paying only the accuftomed duties. A free paflage through

the territories of the Grifons for the Spanifli troops, with a referve, that no more thari

a company of 150 infantry, and a troop of 60 cavalry fhall march through the iameday.

Free paffage of the Grilon troops through the Milanefe, upon condition that they do

not march againft the allies of Spain, and that more than two or three companies do

not pafs at one time. The king may levy at his own expence, in cafes of ntceflity,

a body of troops not exceeding 6000 nor lefs than 2000, for his fervice againll all his

enemies, except the confederates of the Grifons, and particularly the republic of Ve-

nice. All Grifon troops In the fervice of any ftate or fovereign, Intending to attack

the territories of the king of Spain, fhal! be immediately recalled ; and all officers and

foldiers, who enrol themfelves in any foreign fervice, fhall be forbidden to invade his

niajefly's territories. If the Grifons fliould be engaged In war, the king obliges himfelf

to fuinifh, within fifteen days, 2000 Infantry and 2co cavalry ; but if they prefer afllf-

tance in money, to pay 1000 fcudi * per month as long as the war lafls ; alfo to fend

into the country of Chiavenna fix pieces of campaign artillery, with ammunition fuffi-

cient for the fervice of the war. No troops fliall be allowed to pafs through tlic refper-

live territories to the difadvantage of the two contracting parties.

* A Milanefe fcudo := to about 4s. 6d,

3 To
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To each league the KIn<^ nromlfes an annual penfion of 1500 fcudi, and alfo to pay

for the education of two ftudents from each league at Pavia or Mibn, befides a dona-

tion of fixty fcudi to each ftudent.
.

. ,, r^
All ancient alliances with any other powers are to remain m force on both fides,

particulirly the treaty between the Giifons and France ;
they promife, however, not

to r»ne\v it in cafe of a rupture between the two crowns ;
and, if renewed, to declare

at the fame time that it is to be fufpended during fuch a rupture, and to contraft no

alliance with any foreign power to the prejudice of this perpetual peace. Should either

mrtY be attacked, the other, without any regard to the ftipulations in favour of their

ancient allies, is bound to give afliaance againft fuch invafion, excepting however on His

Majefty's part, the German branch of the Houfe of Auftria ; if that lloufe fliould en-

gage in war with the Grifons, for the maintenance of its rights in the territory of the

The caufes which gave rife to this capitulation, as well as the articles refpefting the

• Valteline, having been already related * : it will be neceffiiry only to remark, that the

Spaniards guaranteed to the Grifons the poffelTion of their fubj eft provinces, and to

the fubiearthe confirmation of their privileges. In cafe of diflenfion between the Gri^

fons and their fubjefts, the difpute is to be referred to the mediation of the King of

'

This treaty, figned at Milan on the 3d of September 1 639, by the Marquis de Legnes,

governor of Milan, on the part of the Spanilh King, and on the other by the deputies

ol the Three Leagues, was preferved inviolate, and a good underilanding maintained

between the contracting powers, until the extinftion of the Spanifh branch of the

Houfe of Auftria in the perfon of Charles the Second. During the war of the fuc-

ceflion, which followed his death, the Milanefe frequently changed mailers, until it

was fecured to the Emperor Charles the Sixth by the peace of Utrecht. Charles had

no fooner ellabliflied his power in his new dominions, than he turned his attention to

the Grifons, and prevailed upon them to renew the capitulation of Milan. One of the

principal areuments which gave fuccefs to his negociation wus the promife, not only of

continuing the annual penfion, but even of difcharging the arrears, which amounted to

twenty-nine payments.

This new treaty, in which the German branch of the Houfe of Auftria facce;3ded to the

Spanifti, was concluded on the 24th of Odober 1726, by Count Daun, governor of

Milan, in the name of Charles the Sixth, and the deputies of the Three Leagues. It

confirmed and ratified the ancient capitulation of 1639, with a few modifications and

additions, of which the principal are : The duties upon corn purchafed by the Grifons

in the Milanefe are lowered two thirds. The tenth article in the firft treaty, by which

all Grifon troops in the fervice of any ftate defigning to attack the territories of the

Houfe of Auftria are fubjefl: to immediate recal, is annulled ; and the Grifons are free

to ferve any foreign prince in time ef war without incurring the breach of this capitula-

tion. The number of ftudents educated at the expence of the Emperor is increafed

to twelve.

On the 8th of February 1763, this hereditary league was renewed by Count Firmian,

in the name of the Emprefs of Germany as fovereign of Milan, and the deputies of the

Three Leagues. By this treaty the capitulations of 1639 and 1726 are ratified, and

ferve as the bafis of the prefent union j they are alfo augmented by the following

articles

:

* See Letter 75.
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The Emprefs renounces all right to the hike of Chiavenna, together with a fmall

portion of the adjacent territory, and cedes them in perpetuity to the Grilons. The
limits between the Milanefc and the territory of the Grifons aic accurately fixed.

In return for this ceflion, the Grifons agree to erctt no tortitications upon the ceded
territory, impofe no new taxes upon the tranfport of nierchandifc, make no new roads,

and, according to the former capitulation, no troops fluill be permitted to pafs to the

prejudice of the flate of Milan.

The Emprefs promifes to obtain from the Pope an abolition of feveral ecclefiaflical

privileges in the Valteline, highly detrimental to Ibcicty ; to prevent the Bifliop of Como
trom granting ecclefiaflical immunities to laymen, who alTume the cleric-il drcls ; alfo to

correct feveral other abufes, which render the clergy of the Valteline independent of
fecular authority, and in civil and criminal caufes only amenable to theBilhopof Como.
Th? weekly fairs for the purchafc of grain are abolifhetl ; antl in their Head the Houfc
of Auftria agrees to fupply the Grifons with a certain quantity for ihemfelves and for

the fubjeft countries, according to the current price of corn in the IMilanefe. The du-

ties upon merchandife exported from the Milanefe are lowered, and the cuftoms both
In that country and in the terrltoy of the Grifons are eftablifhed upon a permanent
footing ; for which purpofe a table of the duties is annexed to the treaty.

At prefent the Houfe of Auftria directs all the affairs of the Grifons with the mod
unbounded authority. That power has acquired this fway by regularly difcharging the

public penfions, by holding the leading members of the diet in its pay, by being a gua-

rantee of the Valteline, and mediator in all the difputes between the Grifons and their

fiibjeds *.

LETTER XC.

—

Languages of the Grifons.—Parfkulanv the Romanjh.—Its antiqttiiv—
Origin—and two principal Dialeds.

THE languages of the Grifons are Tlie Italian, German, and Romanfli. The Italian,

which is ajirgon fimilar to the Milanefe dialect, is fpoken by the inhabitants of Pregalia

and Pufchiavo, and in the vallics of Mafox and Calanca.

The German is fpoken throughout the whole League of the Ten Jurifdiclions, a few

vilhiges excepted ; in the League of God's Houfc, at Avers, Coire, and the four vil-

lages ; and in the Grey League, at Splugen, Cepina, and other villages of the Rhein-

wald, at Valts, in the valley of St. Pedro, at Tufis, Reichenau, Feldfperg, Tanuns,

MeyerhoF, Verfam, and Valendros.

Some of the earliefl: and niofl: authentic writers upon the Grifons have aflerted, that

the natives of the Rheinwald fpeaka Celtic idiom, a language neither German or Ro-
manfli, but more fimilar to the German ; although they are entirely furrounded by

peoole of a different tongue, and are neither contiguous, nor have any great intcrcourfe

with the German inhabitants. From this remarkable circumdance they are led to

conjetlure, that the natives of the Rheinwald are defccndcd from the Lcpontii, a Celtic

nation, and confidered as the original inhabitants of this country before the influx of

the Tufcans ; and they ground the proofs of this aflcrtion upon the numerous names

* This intimate connc£t!on with the houfe of Auftria prefervcd the Giifons from the fubjugation cxperi-

«nccd by the otlier dates of Switzerland, and the fccurity of it* freedom depends folcly on the flrcngth of

trrat power to proted them from the arms of France.
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ci many cnftles which feem to be derived from a * Celtic or German orirnn. This hy-

rothefis, however, refts upon n wrong bafis, and is grounded upon two n)i!bJces. For,

In '!u- fu-ll phic'N the huiguage of the Rheinwald is German ;
fecondly, althom^Ii the

inhabitants of thisdillridare immediately furrounded by perfons fpeaking the ItaHan and

Romanlh, yet they arc within half a day's journey of Roncaglia, 'rufis, and Furftenau,

where German is tlie common language. It is more probable, therefore, that the Khein-

waid was peopled by a German colony, which penetrated into thefe regions in the darker

ages, when the Germans ilTued from their foreds, and fpread theml'elves over part of

Europe. With relped to the German names of caiUes and towns we may remark, that

many of them are corrupted from the Romanlh, that others have been adopted in later

times • and, as a proof that the Romanfli is more ancient in this country than the Ger-

man, the greater part of the mountains, vallies, and oldeft callles, have Romanih ap-

pellations, even in the diftricts hihabited by the Germans f.

This circumlUmce leads me to the confideration of the Rhetian, or as it is more com-

monly called the | Romanih, which is the vernacular tongue among the greater part of

the Grifons ; a language in former times more extenfively diftufed than at prefent, being

fpoken at Coire and the adjacent diftrids, and through the Tyrol, as far as Infpruck.

I had the good fortune to meet with a German tranflation of Planta's excellent Trea-

tife upon the Romanfh of the Grifons, of which I had before feen the original in the

Philolbphical Tranfaftions for 1775. The perufal of this treatife firft excited my in-

quiries ; and although I am obliged to differ from the ingenious author in a few in-

flances ;
yet I hold myfelf indebted to him, for having greatly facilitated my re-

fearches, and for a more accurate knowledge of the fubjeft than I could otherwife have

obtained.

The Romanfli of this country is divided into two principal dialefls, the one fpoken

in the Grey League, and the other in that of God's Houfe. Thefe dialetls, although

materially varying as to pronunciation and orthography, are yet fufficicntly fimilar in

the general arrangement and exprefiions to be comprifed within the fame inquiry.

It muft always be extremely difficult to trace the origin of any language ; for ety-

mologifls are too apt to build a favourite fyftem, by miltaking a partial for a general

refemblance ; and finding a few fimilar expreffions in two languages, which in other
refpefts are elfentially different, conclude them to be derived from the fame ftock.

The Grifon writers, however, pretend, that the proofs of the antiquity and origin of
their language are too well founded to admit of the leall doubt. They affert that the
Rhetian tongue is derived from the Latin, or from a dialed of the Latin ; and the ar-

guments upon which they ground their aflertion may be reduced to three principal
heads. I. The hidory of the country; 2. 1 he names of places which have evidently
a Latin origin

; 3. Its fimilarity to the Latin, and to other languages derived mediately
or immediately from the Latin.

* Cluverius and other authors have erroneoufly fiippofed the Gothic and Celtic nations to be the fnmf
and thtir language to have given rife to the Teutonic or German : but the learned tranflator 'Dr Percy'
Bifhop of Droniore,) of Mallet's Northern Antiquities, has eftablifhed, beyond a doubt, that the Celtic and
Gothic nations were orfgiinilly dlfFeicnt. and that there was not the leaft affinity between the lanijuagcs •

the Cehic having given rife to the old Gallic, BritiOi, Lrfe, Sec. &c. and the Gothic to the German. See
Iraiillator's Fretace to Malltri's Northern Antiquities.

t The German names adoj.ted from tlie Romai.fli are very numerous . fuch as Chur from Curia or Colre,
bp^ugen or }>peluga, Ce/tna, Txtfis or Tojfan, Davos, 1 retigcu, or R/jaihoua, C-Jlds &c
The following German names, are evidently of a very late date: Furjluuiu,' Fu'.Jlenburg, HahlcnMny

Luhunjlan, Heinxinbcrg, Rcchenau, Rhanwald, &c. as will eaCly be allowed by any one converfant in that
tongue. '

X It is called by the natives /Irumaunjh, Rumaunfch, Rmanfch, Lingua Roman/da,

1. The
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1. The hi ftory of the country. Livy, who has given the earlieft account ofthefe

Alps, informs us, that, under the reign of Tarqiiinius Prifcus, a colony of Tufcans,

driven" from Lombardy by the Gauls, fettled in thefe mountainous regions ; and the

fame hiftorian adds, that in his time the Rhetians, who were defcended Irom thefe firft

colonifls, fliil retained fome traces of the Tufcan pronunciation, although vitiated by
lapfe of time and change of fituation.

Since that period, we have no pofitive documents of any fubfequent emigration

;

although it is probable, that upon many occafions in which the Italians quitted their

country, they retired to thefe Alps, and mixed with the natives. In fome of thefe cx-

curfions it is likely, that the inhabitants of Latium, or others, who fpoke the Latin, or

at leaft a dialed of that tongue, which muft have had a confiderable affinity to the

Tufcan, eftablilhed themfelves in thefe regions ; but whether this fettlement hap-

pened during the invafion of Hannibal, or at any fubfequent period, cannot be exactly

afcertained.

About the time of the Cajfars, Rhetia became an objeft of Roman conqucfl; and

frequent expeditions were made into thefe parts, until the whole country was reduced

to a Roman province, and governed by a praetor refident at Coire. During that pe-

riod, many Roman families ellabliflied themfelves in thefe Alps, and diffufed the know-
ledge of their language. On the decline of the Roman power, Rhetia came under the

dominion of the Franks, a German nation ; who introduced their own tongue into

many places, and in others gave a new turn and modification to the Latin, by the addi-

tion of auxiliary verbs, and by the frequent ufe of the articles.

2. The fecond proof of the derivation of the Romanfli from the Latin, refts upon the

numerous names of mountains, rivers, towns, and caftles, which evidently feem to have

a Roman origin. To ufe the words of the ecclefiaftical hiftorian *, whom I have fo

often quoted, " Perfons verfed in clafTic antiquity, who travel among the Grifons, will,

from the frequency of Latin appellations, conceive that they are paffing through La-

tium, Etruria, and Campania. They will trace the ancient names Jrdeatcs, Vettones,

Senthiatcs, Sanmitcs, in Ardets, Vettan, Sent, and Samnun. They will meet with

mount Umbria, the river Albub, the towns Atithim, Siifa, Lavhiiian, Tutium, Seaptia,

Silium, Cernetia, and many others ; derivations fo plain and fo frequently occurring,

evidently certify their origin."

3. The affinity of the Romanfli, as well to the Latin as to the languages immediately

derived from the Latin.

Firft, a collateral argument in favour of its derivation from the Latin may be deduced

from the word RoinanJ}}, the general appellation of the language, and the particular

dialed of Engadina, called Ladhi ; both thefe terms having in effeft the fame fignifica-

tion, Latin f and Reman being fynonymous. But without infilling too much on this

conjedure, we need only refer to a book written in the Grifon tongue, to perceive the

general affinity of its vocabulary to that of the Latin. In this comparifon, however,

great allowance muft be made for the variation which muft have taken place between a

mother tongue, as written in the beft authors, and its offspring, which for many cen-

turies was merely colloquial, and not only been occafionally intermixed with other Ian*

* Apnrta, Hid i. p. 6.

+ La/in and La^/in are the fame words, only difTerently pronounced ; for it mud be evident to any one

the leaft conveifant with different languages, how often the t and d are fubftituted for each other. Quin-

tilian fays that the old Romans frequently wrote a /, before they had any fixed rules of orthography, ia-

ilead of a*/; for Altxan«fer—Akxaiwer.

6,1 2 guages.
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gunges, but has fuffered a change in its general modification by the admiffion of the

^T^l bv no'means follows, that the Romanlh, although the undoubted offspring of

.1. T . n C di vcd immediately fron. that language, fuch as U is found m the beft

the Latm, ^^^^'^^ '
,

,„ ^^^,^,,^ airing any period ot the Roman jera ; but rather,

Jh" rowTd s" !^"o the vulga^ tonguf, as^t was fpoken by the people, or to fome
that |t owea ub u

^^^ _^,j ^ tongues there is a colloquial as well as a
provincial dialttt or i

^y ^^^^
^^- ^^^^ g^^^^.^^ .^. ^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^

VTZ^i^ZM^^^^oiik ? In France' the Parifian accent varies effentially

Kfth pr^^^in^^^^^^^^^ ^
-^^ ^'^1-

'T""' rf' ''
Th^r""' "^-'"""fi

"^'

GaLnv cannot be underflood without rolpect.ve gloilanes Xhe fame arcumftance
oaico ly, <-

^^^^^^^ ^j^^ .^^.^^^g ^j ^l^g Saxons, Auilnans, and Suabians, are

Sy intefligible -to each oth.r. That this was equally the cafe with the Latin,

we may coUca not only from the general analogy of language, but hkewife from the

^^'^-nle onein of the Italian ami of the other dlakas, which are derived principally from

i}ip 1 atin is frequently attributed to the invafion of the Golhs under Alanc
;
when a

new iancuaee was introduced throughout Italy and the Roman provmces. But this is

not nreciielv the truth ; for thefeieveral dialeds arofe from a corruption, or at lead a

variation in the primitive Latin, antecedent to the irruption of the Goths, or even to

the times' of the Casfars. Italy was occupied by many people ongmally independent :

the U/nbri Ofci Smmiites, Etnifci, and Piccni, all of whom differed m dialeft, and many

in languace "fro'm the Romans". But the Romans had no fooner conquered Italy, than

the Latin language came into general ufe, though in the provinces it was not unilormly

pronounced in the fame manner, as the natives of every diltrift varied m their mode of

articulation. . . , i, , iir t

Cicero mentions feveral * corruptions of the Latin which he could fcarccly compre-

hend • and Horace alludes to the people of Canufium, in Gr,scia Magna, as fpeaking

a mixed lanj^uagef. Canufium contained, befides^ the original Greek natives, many

inhabitants from different parto of Italy who Ipoke Latin. Hence their language was

a mixture of both Greek and Latin ; but fo extremely impure as to give rife to the

proverb, Cunufini more biluigtm.
r . r

In Italy there mult have been many idioms ot this lort, which were for a long time

unobferved. For, while Rome flourifficd, the language of that capital was the fiandard

of purity, and all other dialefts of the Latin were difregarded. Ytt, evi n at Rome it-

felf the Latin was corrupted at a very early period. Suetonius + relates that Auguflus

frequently affefted to write words as they were pronounced, without any regard to

crthooraphy, and to abridge them, by the change or omiffion of fyllables. If this was

the praflice of the fovereign himfelf, in the purity of the Auguftan age, and in the ca-

pital, we may be affured, that the fame cullom was ffill more prevalent among the

people in the diftant provinces, and particularly towards the decline of the empire.

Thus the Latin tongue was growing gradually more corrupt, and would, in procefs

of time, have almoff totally varied from its primitive purity, even had Rome continued

• Amongft other cxamgies he f.iys, that the people, inflead of tl'ian banc, pronounced dt banc, and cauneai

inflead of cave ne eas,
,

•|- Cum PeiUlus cnuffas exfiulet Poplicola alque

Corvinus, patri'ts intermifcere pelUa

VerbaJ'oris malii, Caiiii/ini more bilinguis ! Lib. I. Sat. X. v.^o.

1 N«n liUra: modoJedJjllahas permulat aut prtsterlt. Communis /jomiimm error,

K> to
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to be^the feat of empire; yet it may be allowed, that its decline was hartcned by the

irruption of Goths.

Should thefe remarks be founded on h£\, the Romans muft have left traces of their

language throughout the different provinces of their va(f empire; and the feveral dia-

lers derived from the colloquial Latiu, before they were refined and polifhed, muft
have borne a refemblance to each other, in fome places more ftrikin^';, in others more
faint and diflant. Although thefe dialects were in fome meafure changed and modi-
fied by the introduftion of the Gothic or German idiom, which the conquerors gradu-
ally eftabliflied throughout the Roman provinces, yet the fame aflinity muil have been
liiil obferved ; ihofe clianges affedc-d a// the dialects, and confilied not fo much in vary-

ing the expreff.ons, as in giving a new modification to the general fyntax, by the intro-

duftion of the auxili-^ry verbs, by the iudeclenfion of the cafes, and by the neceffary ufe

of prepofitions and articles.

If therefore the Romans eflablifhed themfelves in the country of the Grifonsfo effec-

tually as to introduce their own language; and if that tongue, derived from thecolloquial

Latin, and ftiil further modified by the adoption of the German fyntax, is, from the

peculiar fituation of ihe natives, and from not being configned to writing till within thefe

laft tw J hundred years, little changed from its primitive Rate ; we have reafon to expeft,

that It fhould bear evident marks of affinity to thofe dialects which have originated from

the coll jquial Latin, and were equally modified by the German fyntax; it follows alfo,

that the refen.blance will be greater in proportion as we can trace earlier and ruder fpeci-

mens ; this analogy is confonant to experience.

The earlieft Ian ,uago, which undoubtedly draws its origin from the colloquial Latin,

is the ancient Romanlh, called Lingua Ronwna, the mother of the French tongue. It

was underftood in Italy, in the Morea, and at Conftantinople, and was univerfally dif-

£ufed throughout the fouthern parts of Europe in the eleventh and twelfth centuries.

Planta has unqueliionably proved that this tongue and the Romanlh of the Grifons are

the fame language.

We cannot expert, perhaps, the fame evident affinity between the Roinanffi of the

Grifons and any other language now exilHng ; but in comparing it with the Italian, and

particularly fome provincial dialedls of Italy, the Spanifh *, the Patois of Provence.

Languedoc, Gafcony, and Lorraine, we fliall eafily perceive, that they originated from

the fame flock, with the difference which time, a variety of pronunciation, and the mix-

ture of other tongues, muft neceffarily occafion in all languages. With refpeft to the

Italian, it is remarkable that the Romanik lefs refembjes the pure Tufcan idiom than

the provincial dialeds ; a circumftance eafily accounted for. The Tufcan has

been gradually purified and refined until it has undergone a confiderable change ; and

the provincial dialefts being lefs committed to writing, have not been fubjed to fuch

variation..

To thefe languages I may add that fpoken by the Vaudois inhabiting the valleys of

Piedmont, in the fixteenth century, of which Leger has printed fpecimens, the originals

whereof are now extant in the public library at Cambridge ; alfo die Wallachian tongue,

which is derived from the Latin, introduced by the colony of Romans eltabliihed by

Trajan on the banks of the Danube. The prefent natives, defcendants of that colony,

although furrounded by people fpeaking the Hungarian and Sclavonian, talk a language

in which evident traces of the original Latin are ftiil preierved. It bears a general re-

* In comparing it with the Spanirti, we mud exclude thofe words which have a ftrong guttural pronun-

ciation, and are evidently derived from the Arabic.

femblance
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femblance to the Italian ; and Aporta, who palTed fome time in H'jngary, Informed me,

that, allowing for the variety of pronunciation, he comprehended the natives, and found

in their cxpreliions no inconfidcrable degree of affinity to the Romanfh.

The Romanfli of the Grifons is divided into two principal dialeds, that of the Grey

League and the Lad'in of Engadina ; for it is neediefs to mention feparately the Romanfli

Ypoken in the valleys of Munlter and Surfet.

The two dialefls perfectly agree in the grammatical arrangement, but differ widely

in the pronunciation and orthography : of the two, the Ladi7i, being lefs intermixed

with foreign words, is the purell ; the Romanfli of the Grey League, from the

number of German colonies blended with the natives, abounds more in German ex-

preflions.

The Lodin is divided into the two idioms of Upper and Lower Engadina ; the vo-

cabulary of both is the fame, with a fmall variety of accent * and pronuniation, which

arifes chiefly from the different manner of articulating the vowels. The inhabitants of

Lower Engadina fpeak with a broader accent, like the Dorians among the Greeks

;

while thofe of Upper Engadina, like the loiiians, ufe a fofter pronunciation. Hence is

derived a variety in the orthography of the two idioms ; and books, although perfectly

underfliood by both, are printed fomewhat different in the two dillrifts.

Before the introduftion of the reformation among the Grifons, the Romanfh was

efteemed fo barbarous a jargon as to be thought incapable of being reduced to gramma-
tical form f. It is no wonder that the monks, whofe interefl: it was to keep the people

in the groffefl: ignorance, Ihould have favoured this opinion ; but it is a matter of afto-

nifliment, that the mod learned among the native laics, and fuch intelligent foreigners

as Tfchudi and Stumpf
J,

fliould have fupported a notion fo contradiftory to common
fenfe. For although it is an evident axiom, that all living tongues may be reduced to

certain principles, and configned to writing, yet the barbarifm of the Romanfli was fo

univerfally prevalent, that no attempt was made to write it before the fixteenth century.

The perfon to whom the Grifons owe the firfl; production in their native tongue, was
John de Travers; a man who, blending the characters of the foldier, politician, fcho- ':

lar, and divine, performed the moft effential fervices to his country ; by his valor in i

arms, by his fl-iill in negociation, by cultivating and proteding letters, and by favouring
and affirting the introduttion of the reformed religion.

This refpeclable perfon, of a noble and opulent family of Zutz in Upper Engadina,
was born in 1483 : before the eighth year of his age he was fent for his education to
Munich, and from thence into Tranfylvania. Being there feized with a defire of tra-
velling, he remained abfent thirteen years, and returned to Zutz about the 28th year

• To give an inftance of this difTcrence.

The inhabitants nf Lower Engadina pronounce the a open as we do in nuar, while thofe of Upper Enga-
gadina ufe <c inlltad of the a.

"

Star Star
Judicar Judicsr
Arnnaint Armar.t
Our Or

. . ,., ..
ChiaiifTa Chioffa.

t Aporta, Ub.ii. p. 403.

Jcrtpujunl, et quas hod.ejarant Germamcefcrlbi procurant. bee Tfchudi Alp Rhst. p. o.- And, as Phih'pG hcus .xpreffes h.mfclf ,„ h,s pref.ce to Camp.Vs P.ah.r : Parce Ja ' Ig noas l.^u.i ,n. nun aisZ
^nuLnA f 4

ch'dls'poajafcriever infyn a-vaunt Iruh b'kar anns. chin Ugf.imper dj. da ngyr cun hmurnummadhuom Sa Joan Travcn du ^uolz haa M mprimjcrlu in Ladin la noajaguerra.
^^

^ of
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of his age. Highly diflinguiflied * for integrity, loarning, and abilities, he acquired
univcrfal eftecm and was railed to every honour which his grateful comury was capable
ot bedowing. Indeed, fuch was the refped gentrally (hewn to his fuperior talents,

that no affair of moment was tranfa£ted by the Republic of the Grifons in which he
was not confulted. His acquaintance with foreipn languages, h^s knowledge of the
world, and the politenefs of his addrefs, rendered him the fittLll inftrumenr to negociate
with foreign powers ; and he always acquitted himfelf with honour. In a military line

he greatly (Ignalifed himfeif as commander of the Grifon furces againft James of Me-
dicis, for the rapidity of his movements, his perfonal viluur, an>! cautious condudf;
and bv laying fiege to the fortrcfs of Mulfon *, he bn;ught the cai.ipaign to a fpcedy
and fuccefsfu! iffue.

He was greatly intlrumental in forwarding the progrefs of the Reformation. Al-
though inclineil to favour the new dcjftrines, yet he was never hurried away by a mif-

guided ztal. Unwilling to renounce the religion in which he had been educate'!, with-

out the ftrongelt conviftion of its iuperflitious ttndency, he iludied the controverfy be-
tween the two ie&s, and weighed the arguments on both fides with the utmofl delibera-

tion ; but he no fooner became a profelyte to the reformed opinions, than he (hewed
himfelf as zealous in promoting, as he had previoufly been circumfpeft in adopting them.
Nor did he only favour the reformation by his example and authority, but he even promul-
gated its dodrines. As few natives of Fngadina were qualified, by their learning and
theological knowledge, to preach in the Ladin, the progrefs of the reformation was
confiderably retarded. Forthefe reafons John de Travers, who had critically ftudied

and written in his own tongue, condefcended to inftrufl the people. Having obtained

the permifhon of the church, he afccnded the pulpit |, and explained in the mofl per-

picuous manner the Chriftian doftrines. His diftinguiflied abilities, his exalted rank,

his venerable age, and his amiable charafter, drew from nil quarters a numerous au-

dience; while his diicourfes, delivered with a noble fimplicity of eloquence, made the

decpefl impreflion, and never failed toincreafe the number of profelytcs. 'I'his refpec-

table man finiflied his career, which had been fo ufeful to his country, and fo honourable

to himfelf, in 1560, and in the 80th year of his age. His writings in the Ladin,

which gave rife to this digrefTion, were, a poem in rhyme, defcribing the war of Muf-
fon ; many fermons ; and feveral facred dramas in verfe.

The example of committing the Ladin to writing was next followed by Philip Salutz

called Gallicius, one of the earliefl reformers among the Grifons; who, in 1534,
tr-nnflated the Lord's praver, the Apoflle's creed, and the decalogue, into the dialed

of Lower Engadina, and not long afterwards, fome chapters of Genefis from the He-
brew, and the Athanafian Creed ; which were diRributed in manufcript among the na-

tives. Huldric C.ampbel wrote feveral facred dramas, in the reprelentation of which

he himfeif afTifled ; and alfo turned fome of the pfalms into verfe.

* Jl/e qulilen anno 1483 natus, lis Vallis Tehvia Giilirnator-, Epifcnpalis Aula Curator, plur'nnis ad exteros

Prhuil'ei Ugatioialus clarus, in Patria vera omnibu! honoris grarlibus nnSus, eiuJiiime, dexleril.ile, et audorilate

vtuis in Raliajloiebat i ut Reiptibiue lumen^ Jidus, et dccus maito habealur. Eo virlutes quia mu/lam ipfi con'

ci:iaver:,ntJamam. nul'a in RepubUca momaili agetalur caufa, cujus iitl arbiter non eJJ'ct vel conjuium nen advoca*

relur, &c. Aport., torn. 1. p. 229.

f Situated near tie Lake of L'<iino, not fur from Gravedona.

:|; Slupuit tunc ordo 'r'vnnge/icus.Jlupuil tola Ralia cmlemplans eximium incUlumque Heroa, inter Rietia gentts

cptimatei, c/iu principem ujUium fummis iliam, patriit honoriLus, debitovirtutibus prtmio inJ<gnilum,fenio nunc con-

Jellam Jtiggejluin publicojicra itik confctnfo, pcpulum docere, el alia Ecclefiaflica mania, quando res po/cebat, ope-

ram fuam cum ordinario Mnijlro conjuiigeudo, et labortm parlicipando, fummo audientium applaufu undique ex locit

circa vicinisp integrif turmis id ejus fermQnei audiendoi (onjluaitibus, Qbiit, Apoita, torn, ii. p. 239.

But
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But thefe conipofulons, being only in manufcript, were too fcarce for general ufe'

and Tutfchet oi' Samada, more known by the name of Biveronius, was the firfl who
ventured to pub'.ilh in his native tongue. That celebrated reformer, finding, fron\

experience, that the want of religious books in the colloquial language was a great ob-

Itruction to the progrcfs of the reformation, printed at Pufchiavo, in 1560, a fmall

work*, which contained an alphabet, the Lord's prayer the Apoftles' creed, the Ten
Commandments, 'and fevoral occafional prayers. This little publication, being well

received, was followed by a work of the greateft importance, a tranflation of the New
Tcftament f.

In 1562, HulJric Campel printed a poetical tranflation of the Pfalms | of David, and

other hymns, for the ufe of the reformed churches ; this publication afforded a (Iriking

proof of the author's genius, who was able to give fo much harmony of metre aud va-

riety of rhymes to the language in fo rude a ftate. Befides the benefits which this

pfalter produced in a religious light, it was alfo ferviceable in a literary view ; as it con-

tributed to diffufe a talle for poetical compofition among his countrymen, and convinced

them that divine truths might be inculcated in a pleafing diftion.

Aporta, in his excellent Hidory of the Reformation among the Grifons, fays that the

language of Biveronius is (like infant dialedts) rude and unpolifhed, both as to the mode
of expreflion and orthography, and is fcarcely underftood at prefent ; that Campel
greatly refined it, and endeavoured as much as poffible to reduce the words and ortho-

graphy to a fimilarity v.'ith the Latin, which was the mother tongue. Hence we
may obferve, that the publications of Biveronius afford the mofl curious fpecimen
of the Ladin, as it exifled in its mofl ancient flate, when it was chiefly a colloquial

language.

^
The poilibility of writing and printing the Ladin was no fooncr proved by fuch autho-

rities, than the prefs teemed with produflions calculated to diffeminate the reformed
opinions. Thefe publications, however, (not excepting even the performance of Cam-
pel) as well as all v^'hich appeared in the fifteenth and in the beginning ot the fixteenth
century, are nowobfolete, and, without a gloffary, almoft unintelligible to the natives
themfclve?, who have not made them their particular ffudy.

Noyerfion of the whole Bible was publiihed in the Ladin before the year 1679; it

was printed at Scuol in the dialed of' Lower Engadina ; and republilhed with various
explanations and a new index, in

1 743. Befides the tranflation of the New Teftament
by Biveronius, which is obfolete, a new § verfion was printed 1640 in the dialed of
Upper Engadina, and is in common ufe. But the natives of this diftrid have no
other verfion of the Old Tcflament than that of Lower Engadina.

_
As It would be uninterefliiig to fend you a dry catalogue of the feveral publications

mthe Ladin, I fhall therefore only remark in general that except a hitfory |' of the
Grifons comjpiled from various authors by Aporta, the books in this tongue foiely treat
of religious fubjefts. Some of our theological trads, particularly thole wriuen by our

*
\'^l^\^^

' j"''^' "'" ''''^ ^'^^'" ^°'''' ••ep''i"tfd at Zurfc ifizi, but without t^e till- p^Re. At my
Ttqm-ll the kained Ap(,rta favoured me with an accurate catalogue of all the books printpJ in the Romanni
ot i,ngadMia and of the Giey League, accompanied with many critical remariis, which I have made ufe of
111 ihii letter.

'

I once propofed to print this catalogue, which gives the titles of 82 books printed'" the Ladin, and 26
•n the Kottranfh of the Grey League ; but rclinquifhtd it btca.ife it would have fweled this work too much,
and would he untntcrefting tothe generality of readers ; I (hall therefore o»ly inf^t, in the Appei.dix. the
titles ot the iJiblcf, and of ihe books printed in the Sixteenth century, togethe with a vcca;,.ulary of the
language. J

' a '

* ^'''-'-
X No 3. ^ No 6. 8 No7._

divines
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divines of the lafl: century, are tranflatcd into their language ; of thefe I obforvod,

among the lift of books in my pofl'cllion, Baylcy's Practice of Piety, and Baxter oa
Vows.
The Romanfh of the Grey League remains to be confidered. The earli^ft pub-

lication in this dialed: is a catechifm, tranilated from the German by Daniel Bo-
niface, paftorof Furftenan, and printed in 1601. It was foon followed by a metrical

verfion of feveral pfalnis, accompanied with other hymns, publilhcd at Coire in

1611.

The author of this ufeful pfaltcr was Stephen Gabriel, a native of Vettan, in

Lower Engadina, and paftor of Hants ; he was a man of confiderable learning, and

his zeal for the reformed religion expofed him to the fury of the Catholics, who,
in 1620, plundered his houfe, burnt his library, and hung him in effigy. Gabriel

having efcaped to Zuric, drew up, during his retirement, an account of the contro-

verfy, between the Proteftants and Roman Catholics, which in thofe turbulent times

nearly excited a civil war among the Grifons. This polemic treatife, written in the

Romanfli, was printed at Zuric in 1625, and anfwered in 1630 by a Roman Catholic

prieft in the fame tongue ; a work which is probably the firft produdion printed by the

Catholics in the RomanflT. Upon the ceffation of the civil commotions Gabriel returned

to Hants, where he palled the remainder of his days in tranquillity.

Stephen was fucceeded in his preferment and literary purfuits by his fon Lucius Ga-
briel, who, in 1648, gave a verfion of the New Teftament, a work much wanted;

as the inhabitants of the Grey League were moftly ignorant of any but their own lan-

guage, and could with difficulty comprehend the tranflation in the dialed!: of Engadina.

It is remarkable, that this verfion, which was printed only forty-eight years after the

Romanfh of the Grey League became a written language, fhould (till continue in ufe

;

a proof either that the language has not received the fame degree of refinement as the

Ladin, or that the firft perlbns who wrote in this idiom took great pains to fettle the or-

thography, and arrange the grammatical conftruftion.

The lift of books publilhed in this dialed are for the moft part, far inferior, both as

to number and merit, to thofe written in the Ladin ; for, excepting the two Gabriels,

the Grey League has furniflied few men who have diftinguifiied ihemfelvcs by fuperior

learning.

A complete tranflation of the Bible was not given before the year 171 S; it was
publifhed at Coire, at the expence of the Clergy ot the Grey League, and dedicated by
the printer to George the Firft, who fent in return a prefent of fifty guineas. This
fum being delivered to the printer, and claimed by hini as his own property, occafioned

a law-fuit between him and the editors : the latter, however, although in equity they had
the fole right, were never able to obtain any part of the donation.

VOL. V. 6 k LETTER.
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LETTER XCI.

—

from david pennant esq. to the author.

On the Italian Bailliages of Switzerland.—Journey from the Top of the St. Gothard U
Milan.—The Levantine Valley.— Bellin^one.—Locarno.—Town arid Lake of Lugano.

—Lago Maggiore.—Boromean I/lands.

SIR,

LITTLE is wanting to complete your defcription of Switzerland and its dependencies

;

that chafni I now endeavour to fill up. Youth and inexperience muft ferve as excufes

for errors and omiflions. Happy if this hafty Iketch may excite the curiofity of your-

felf, or any other traveller equally intelligent, whofe obfervations may amufe and jn-

ftruft mankind. The route which I here attempt to defcribe, is conne£ked with your

work ; a route which would afford fatisfaftion to the curious of all nations who take

you as their guide.

The hif'heft parts of the principal Alpine paffes are chiefly occupied by a fmall plaia

or bafon °as the St. Bernard, the Gemmi, the Splugen, and the St. Gothard. From

the fummit of the St. Gothard I commenced my route on the 2d of Auguft 1786. I

followed the courfe of the Tefino, which you mention in your letters ; it pafles by the

Capuchin convent, and is foon after joined by two other rills from the neighbouring

mountains. Near this fpot the Levantine valley begins, and Switzerland, properly fo

called, may be faid to terminate. The defcent on the fide of Italy is much fteeper, the

views more favage and pidurefque, than in the afcent from Urferen, and the road is

conduced with equal (kill. The majeftic fcenery is heightened by the Tefmo tumbling

In an almofl uninterrupted cataraft ; fometimes pent up in a narrow channel, or piercing

Its way through the remains of avalanches ftill unmelted, though fully expofed to the

rays of a meridian fun. Thefe enormous mafles obftruft the road ; and workmen are

continually employed in promoting their diiTolution ; as the aggregate of unmelted

fnows, for a fewfummers, would bar all communication between Switzerland and Italy

;

with fuch difficulty are the few pafles kept open

!

After defcending rapidly for three miles through this fcene of diflblation, bounded
on all fides by precipices, or impending rocks, the river foaming over blocks of gra-

nite, the ruins of the furrounding mountains ; we crofled the Ponte TremolOi or trem-

bling bridge ; where the view enlarged, and extended over a verdant valley fprinkled

with numerous houfes.

Airolo, the firft fmall burgh, (lands at the bottom of the fteep defcent ; to the right

Is the paffage over mount Grias to Munfter in the Upper Vallals, prafticable only from
the middle of July to Odober, when three hundred horfes tranfport weekly the cheefe
from the various parts of Switzerland.

At Dacio we found comfortable accommodations ; that village confifts Only of a few
houfes feated at the entrance of apafs, capable of being defended witheafe againd the
whole force of Italy. A wall and gate is added to its natural ftrength ; but their prin.

cipal ufe is to prevent contraband trade, and to exaft a fmall toll for the merchandife
which palTes that way. For half a league is a fuccelfion of ftriking and romantic
fcenery ; the perpendicular rocks fcarcely affording room for the fteep road, and tranf.

parent waters of the Tefino, which, thundering over the vaft fragments, rifes in a white
foam, and fubtle mift, vifible only from refrafting the rays of the fun. We qrolTed the
torrent, in that Ihort fpace, over three bridges thrown from rock to rock, whofe fpan

and
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and boldnefs of execution might vie with the boafted, becaufe better known, Devil's

Bridge.

Faido is the refidence of the bailif, nominated by the canton of Uri. He remains in

office four years, and his power is almoft unlimited. Unfortunate infurreftions in 1712,

and in 1755, have been attended with the lofs of the few remaining privileges to a peo-

ple who ftruggled for liberty againfl democratic oppreflion *.

Giomico, called by the Germans Irnis, is famous for the viftory which 600 Swifs

gained, in 1478, over the troops of the Duke of Milan, amounting to 15,000 men;
a vidtory which infured to the Swifs an honourable and advantageous peace. In this

neighbourhood we firfl; perceived the effefts of a fouthern fun, and a leffer elevation

above the fea, by the frequent appearance of vineyards, and the walnut and chefnut-

trees of a very large fize ; the girth of feveral among the latter was not lefs than thirty

feet. At Polegio, this bailliage ends.

The Levantine Valley, or Valle Leventina, is fuppofed to retain, by its name, traces

of the Lepontii, the ancient inhabitants of the furrounding regions. Its length from

the fummit of the paffage on the St. Gothard, is about eight leagues ; the breadth very

inconfiderable. The lower part is extremely populous, rich in pafturage, and produces

much hemp and flax. In the neighbourhood of fuch lofty mountains, its climate mud
be variable, and liaWe to frequent rains. To prevent thefe rains from damaging their

crops, the inhabitants fufpend and dry the corn and grafs on bars fupported by two

high poles about fifteen feet afunder. The houfes are entirely of wood, and have ex-

ternally the appearance of Swifs cottages ; but a negleft of cleanlinefs proves the vici-

nity and greater fimilarity to the Italians. The Tefino is here joined by the Bromio, a

torrent which takes its rife in mount Uccello, or the Vogellberg, near Splugen ; a

bridgeover it is the boundaryof the twobailliages of thevalleys Levantine and Polefe, and
leads into that of Riviera. The valley now becomes perfedtly flat, and of courfe fubje£t

to violent inundations ; the few villages are fcattered on the fides of the fteep moun-
tains ; below all is defolate. Offogna, the refidence of the bailif, confifts only of a few
houfes. The country foon improved ; the ground rofe gently from the bed of the

river, when we came in fight of the beautiful town of Bellinzone, fituated in a delight-

ful plain, encircled with ancient walls and battlements in good repair ; to the right rife

majeftically the ruins of an ancient caftle ; to the left, feparately embofomed in trees,

are the caftles of the bailifs of the three regent cantons, Uri, Schweitz, and Under-
walden.

About the beginning of the fifteenth century, the Swifs, at peace with the Houfe of

Audria, feem firft to have been ftimulated with the ambition of extending their domi-

nions towards the fouth. In 1410, the whole Helvetic body, excepting the canton of

Bern, pafled their natural barriers, plundered the town of Domo d'Ofcella, and the

adjacent country, and returned laden with fpoil to pafs the winter in their humble cot-

tages. Elated by fuccefs, the enfuing fummer faw them again defcend into the plains

of Italy, and ravage the duchy of Milan, then fubjed to the Vifcontis ; they again re-

tired, but without attempting to make a Settlement. Bent on thefe enterprifes, we are

not furprifed, that, in 142a, the three original cantons purchafed the town of Bellin-

zone from its owners the counts of Sax ; or that Philip Maria, duke of Milan, ex-

erted himfelf to prevent from falling into their hands a town fo important, from its fitua-

tion and natural ftrength, to check their inroads, and cover his dominions. Having

therefore taken poffeffion of it by force of arms, a body of 8000 Swifs pafled the Alps.

• The Levantine Valley was included in the canton and department of Bellinzone.
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Tlie forces of both nations met ; tlie Italians were led on by Carinaqnola ; a bloody

baitle enruoJ, of which both fulfs claimed the vidory ; the Swifs retired with a itaiid-

ard taken from the enemy, who remained mafters of the town.

Excepting fome inroads, nothing of importance was again tranfr^cted to the foiith

till the year 1466, when Galeaz/co Maria Sforza, the new duke of Milan, formed an

alliance with his iranlaipin" neighbours : the firfl: article was the ceflion of the Levan-

tine Vallcv to the canton of Uri, for which he was annually to receive three hawks and

a crofs-bow. Yet ten years -after, when Charles duke of Burgundy threatened the

Total dellruction of the republic by his powerful invafions, the treacherous duke of

Milan fent a body of troops to his alfidance, who were intercepted in the Valials, and

worded. On the defeat and death of Charles at the battle of Nancy, they again re-

folved to make an attempt on Bellinzone ; but as the feafon was too far advanced to

undertake the ficge, a body of 600 Swiis refolved to winter at Giornico. The didce

colleclcd an army of 15,000 men, and attacked them in their entrenchments, but was

repulf.'d with the lofs of 1400 of his belt troops. The mountaineers were enriched

witii the fpoils ; but no regular attack was made on the objed of their invafion.

From this period the wars in which the Swifs engaged no ways concerned them-

felves ; they facrificed their blood in foreign quarrels, and the contending parties made

ufe of their I'uperior valour to attempt or ellablifli conquefts in Italy. In 1500 the

three cantons obtained what they had fo long contended for : the inhabitants of Bellin-

zone, vexed by the frequent changes in the Milanefe, voluntarily furrendered to them.

The French, when they had conquered the duchy, in vain reclaimed it ; the Swifs re-

tained polTeiiion ; and the feven Italian bailliages were formally ceded to them by Maxi-

ntilian Sforza, in gratitude for their having reinftated him in the ducal feat. Courted

or feared by all parties, thofe valuable territories were confirmed to them by the French,

and finally by the Houfe of Aulfria.

The bailif remains in office two years ; he is nominated reciprocally by the three

cantons, and is generally removed from Riviera the pooreft, to BeUinzone * the raofh

lucrative of the three governments. An appeal lies from his dccifion to the fyndicate,

and from that court to the three cantons : in ecclefiaflical affairs, the inhabitants are

cognizable to the bifhop of Como, excepting three parifhes. Mofl of the natives un-
derfland Italian, but the language is a corrupt German.
The interior of Bellinzone by no means correfponds with its external beauty and fitu-

ation ; the ftreets are narrow, and the houfes ill built. We continued our journey
fouth on the banks of the Tefino, which we croffed in a bad ferry : that river is here in-

creafed to a confiderable fize, by the numerous additions it has received in its courfe,
particularly from the Mufa, a torrent which takes its rife- in the St. Bernardin, and flow-
ing down the Val Malbx, forms a junclion above Bellinzone. The valley is level, and
laid wafle by numerous torrents ; the road runs along the fides of the hills through
continued vineyards. We proceeded at tlie foot of the weflern chain of hills : a fimi-
lar ri;Jge bounds the view to the eaft, both clothed to their fummits with woods of chef-
nut and walimt trees, half concealing frequent fpires and numerous hamlets. Before us
the view extended to a part of the Milanefe, over the lake of Locarno, or Lago Mag-
giore. Having reached its north weflern extremity, we coafted its banks for two or
three miles ; and arrived at the town from which it derives its name.

linLi^'''^^
'^'" bailliages are in the new divifion confolidated into the canton or department of Bel-

Locarno
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Locarno contains about 1500 inbahitants. Part of the town is built on piazzas in

form of a crefcenl with two wings ; in Iront is a row of tree?, and the public walk

:

the old part of the town is dirty, and the ftreets narrow. It contains three convents,

and a fmall Francifcan monaflery, perched on a rock overhanging the valley, and com-
manding a fuperb view of the lake and its magnificent boundaries. The canopy, in

the church of the Capuchins, deferves to be mentioned for its beautiful execution ; it is

of flraw-work, and almofh rivals velvet and gold fringe.

Of the four tranfalpine bailliages which belong to the twelve cantons, Lugano holds
the principal rank, Locarno * the fecond. The governor, or commiflary as he is called,

is fent in fuccedion by all the cantons except Appenzel ; he remains in office two vears;

in criminal affairs his decifion is abfolute ; in civil, an appeal lies to the annual fyndi-

cate from the regent cantons, and from thence to the Helvetic body afiembled at the

diet. The emoluments of this pofl are not great ; but the profits unfortunately depend
too much on the virtue of the man, as they arife principally from fines exacted for cri-

minal offences. The people enjoy fome privileges, and hold an annual affemblyin the

month of January, in which they eleft twenty counfellors ; twelve out of the town,
three from Afcona, the remainder from the country at large. Thefe counfellors have
the charge of watching over the interefts of the republic, as far as does not interfere

with the fuperior powers, of fettling the public expences, and of raifing the fupplies

paid to the governor. Thefe bailliages do not produce corn fufRcient for their domellic

confumption ; that grain is furniflied by treaty from the duchy of Milan, and is weekly
imported from Livino, a village on the oppofite fhore. The chief food of the peafants

is a cake made with maize and millet j the inhabitants on the banks of the lake are well

fupplied with fifh.

The fifheries give employment to a great number of hands, although they are in fome
degree fubjeft to monopolies. In the months of May and June, from 200 to 250 lb.

weight are taken in a day : trout of 40 lb. and perch of 9 lb. are found in the lake.

In 1555, the doftrines of the reformation had made confiderable progrefs in thefe

parts : but the Catholic cantons, at the general diet, obtained an editt, that thofe who
refufed to return to the ancient faith fliould quit the town and province. Numbers,
thus driven from their native country, were received with open arms by the canton of

Zuric, which was benefited by their induftry, and owes to them the introdutlion of the

filk manufaclures.

Locarno was once fituated on the lake, and had a port capable of receiving large

barks : at prefent it (lands at the diftance of a quarter of a mile ; a circumftance owing

to the accumulation of fand brought down by the torrent Maggia.

The little voyage from hence to Magadino is delightful : we crofTed the upper part

of the lake in an hour ; the banks of this noble piece of water rife boldly, and are well

wooded ; Locarno forms a fine objeft, to the fouth is the opening into the Val Maggia,

terminated by mountains covered with eternal fnow. The fpot where we landed con-

fifts only of a few fcattered houfes, for the purpofe of receiving the merchandife, which

is put on fliore and fent on horfes to Beilinzone. Old Magadino is more inland, and

owed its origin to the vicinity of the lake, the retiring of which has cauled its ruin.

From thence the road winds up the fteep fides of the mountain Ccncro, through woods

of walnut and chefnut trees, interfperfed with oak and holly ; on the fummit of the paf-

fage is a fmall oval plain, the boundary of the bailliages of Locarno and Lugano. Our

* Thefe two bailliages of Lugano and I.ocarno, together with thofe of Val Magglo, Mendrieio, and

BaUrna, are formed into the canton or department of Lugano.
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dcfcent lay between the hills, through luxuriant and verdant vallles, peopled with nu-

merous villages, and rich in every produaion. The vines, laden with fruit, are con-

dudcd in elegant feftoons from tree to tree ; a conflant variety of fcenery, foftened by

the glow of a fetting fun, and next filvered by the moon glimmering on the diftant lake,

heightened the charms of our journey through this Elyfian country.

The fituation of Lugano is dtlighiful ; it is built round the curve of a bay, and backed

by a fine fucceflion of hills, rifing in gentle fwells to a confiderable height : in front, a

bold mountain clothed with foreft projetts into the lake, of which a noble branch extends

tr. IIS riRht and left. To that fpot boats of every fize are continually pafling and repaff-

ing, its bafe being perforated with cantine, or caverns, to which the inhabitants fend

the^r meat, and all forts of provifion, where it is kept untainted for feven or eight days,

and the wine preferved with a delicious coolnefs. Enjoying the advantages of a fouth-

ern climate, it has few of its inconveniences : the heats are moderated by the furround-

in^ hills and the cool breezes from the lake. It is no lefs fheltered from the Alpine

blails, which, chilled by the neighbouring fnows, would otherwife defcend with vio.

lence, and deflroy the ten perature of this equal climate. Olive, almonds, and all the

foutliern fruits, ripen here to perfedion.

Lugano is the emporium of the greater part of the merchandife which pafles from

Italy over the St. Gothard, or the Bernardin. At the end of autumn, the Swifs moun-

taineers bring down numerous herds of cattle for fale, and return with lefs bulky com-

moditie^. The town contains about 8000 inhabitants ; moft of the houfes are built of

tuf-ftone ; the refidence of the capitam, or governor, is a low building ; on the walls

are the arms of the twelve regent cantons. On an eminence above the town ftands

the princip.d church, remarkable only for the beautiful carving in ftone round the

donrs, and rofe window, and for the delicious profpeft from its terrace. In the cloiflers

of the Recoliets is a capital picture, attributed to Luvino : their church is handfome,

and the Ikreen is ornamented with the painting of the Paflion, by the fame mafter.

The palace of the marquis de Riva contains a few good piftures.

We then embarked upon the lake of Lugano *, which is about twenty-five miles ia

length, and from two to four in breadth : its form is irregular, and bending into con-

tinued finuofities. The town is a fine object, backed by the amphitheatre of hills ; the

banks on each fide are bordered with a fucceffion of gardens and villas. After vifiting

the noble branch pointing northward, we croffed to the Cantine, and continued our
voyage under the precipitous rocks, whofe bafes are loft in the depths of the lake. We
landed at Porto, a fmall village in the duchy of Milan, fituated at its fouthem ex-
tremity.

From this point an arm of the lake bends northward, and difcharges itfelf into the
Lago Magglore, by means of the river Trifa. It is fcarcely poffible to imagine a more
perfeft or greater variety of beauties than this noble piece of water affords ; the vaft

overhanging woods, the bold precipices, the tranfparency of the water, unite to form
a fcenery in the higheft degree luxuriant.

from Porto the traveller may obferve, with fatlsfaftion mingled with compaflion,
the ftrong contraft of a free and arbitrary government : the borders of the lake fubjeft
to Switzerland ftudded with a fucceffion of villages, houfes, and gardens; this part of
the Milanefe defolate, and almoft unpeopled.

• The lake of Lugano is about 190 feet perpendicular higher than the lake of Como, and Lago Mag-
giore. The two lafl-mentioned lakes are of the fame leTel, and about 240 feet higher than the chy of
Milan. Vtn Storia di Milan, p. 5. jibb. Friji Lit Canali Navig. di Lmbardit, 4(0. p, 465.
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On leaving that village, the hills begin to diminifli, and In the courfe of three miles

are totally loft in the rich plain of Lombardy. Varefe is entirely compofed of the feats

of the Milanefe nobility. The principal palazzo is the refidence of the duchess dowager
of Modena ; the gardens are laid out in the old tafte ; the artificial mount commands a

fine view over a rich plain, a fmall lake, and bounded by the long chain of Alps. In

the magnificent faloon are fome tolerable portraits of the families of Modena and Auf-
tria. The emperor, as duke of Milan, has exerted himfell in the fuppreflion of con-
vents ; a Francifcan monaftery has fallen a facrifice to his plans of reformation.

The road from hence to Laveno, a fmall burgh on the Lago Meggiore, is varied, and
the country very rich ; to the right, on an eminence, is San Sacramento ; to the left

we paffed near fome leffer lakes. From Laveno we were rowed acrofs the delightful

paflfage to Ifola Bella, one of the famous enchanted iflands fo particularly defcribed,

and with fuch pleafure, by Bifliop Burnet and Keyfler, who compares it to " a pyramid

offweetmeats f ornamented with green fejloons andflowers." But as the tafte of mankind
alters with the fucceffion of years, I confidered it only as a monument of expence and
folly ( terrace rifes above terrace in regular gradations, bordered with flower-pots, or

gigantic ftatues of horfes, gods and gopdeffes ; the whole is raifed upon arches, and
the foil has been brought from the fliore to cover them. The palace is magnificent,

and contains a profufion of marbles and paintings ; the lower part of the houfe over-

hangs the lake on one fide, where feveral apartments are furnilhed in the ftyle of

grottos ; the floors, pillars, and walls, are inlaid with various-coloured ftones, mar-

bles, and (hells ; the view and the coolnefs united make this part a delicious fummer
retreat.

If any thing juftly gives this Ifland the appellation of enchanted. It is the profpe^t

from the terrace : the gradual diminution of the mountains from the regions of eter-

nal fnow to the rich plain, the finuofity of the lake, its varied banks, the bay of Mar-
gozzo bounded by vaft hills, the neighbouring burgh of Palanza, and more diftant

view of Laveno, the numerous villages, the Ifola Madre, on which is a palace of the

Borromean family, and another ifland fprinkled with fifhermen's huts, form a delightful

alTemblage. Thefe iflands, and the whole weftern coaft of the lake to the bailliage of

Locarno, was ceded to the king of Sardinia, by the late emprefs queen, at the treaty of

Worms, in confideration of the afllftance which flie received from that monarch.

We re-entered our boat, troubled by the importunities of the beggars, whofe mifer-

able huts adjoining to the palace difgrace the ifland. Belgeritta is a neat village, con-

taining fome excellent houfes, and a handfome church. From thence we continued

our voyage down the lake. The trad of country to our right, from near Palenza to

ten miles foulh of Arona, pays a fmall contribution to the Borromean family for feigno-

rial rights. That family receives a toll fom the merchandife which pafles, grants the

privilege of fifliing, and appoints eleven judges in the refpedive villages ; but an ap-

peal lies from their decifion to a fuperior, nominated by the king of Sardinia, and re-

fident at Palanza, and again to Turin. The riches of this opulent houfe are now in-

creafing from the produft of the gold mines, which lie amongft the moft inacceflible

parts of the mountains, thirty miles from Margozzo. Above Arona is a feminary for

forty boysj founded by San Carlo Borromeo ; near it his coloflfal ftatue, fixty feet in

height, is placed on a pedeftal of juft proportions ; he is reprefented in his cardinal's

habit, the right hand extended, a book, under the left arm. The ftatue is of bronze,

was caft at Milan, and brought in feparate pieces. San Carlo, nephew to Pope P;us

the Fourth, was born near this fpot; he paffed with early credit through his ftudies,

and the dignities of the church j was made a cardinal, and archbilhop of Milan. His

charity
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charity and pious exertions, during the plague which ravaged his dlocefe, the fubjea of

fo many fine pictures at Milan, infure him more general renown than his canonization

in 1 6 10.
. „, . .

Arona is a fmall town, with a neat port ; above it rifes a ruined caltle, which, m the

earlier part of the Milanefe hiftory, was a place of the utmofl: importance : at the pe-

riod when the great contefts arofe between the families of Vifconti and Torriani, this

caftle was the perpetual object of capture and reprifal. Otho Vifconti, the archbilhop,

who at length gained the afcendancy, was twice repulfed and driven from hence. Two
promontories projeft into the lake at this fpot ; the eaftern is crowned with the caflle of

Anghicra, and gives name to this valuable province, which in 1397, to gratify Gale-

azzo, the fecond duke of Milan, was erefted into a county by the emperor Wenceflaus,

and has fmce been transferred to the King of Sardinia. On doubling the promontory

of Arona, the lake again enlarges, and forms a bay ; the banks are very low. Soon

after entering the I'efino we landed at the dirty village of Sefto ; hired another boat,

and were hurried with great rapidity down that river, between high banks of gravel, to

the commencement of the Navig/io Grande, the great canal which forms thejundlion be-

tween the Po and the Adda, calculated not lefs for conveying merchandife and wood to

Milan, than for benefiting the neighbouring country with partial inundations, and for

the purpofe of laying the rice fields.under water. Its breadth at firft is great, but nar-

rows as we advance, and the dream becomes almofl a dead water *.

If bad weather and other circumflances had not prevented me from extending my
tour, I purpofed vifiting the bay of Margozzo, Domo d'Ofcella, Varallo, and the gold

mines in its neighbourhood ; an excurfion, which, from the reports I have heard, could

not fail of affording the highefl: fatisfadion to the naturalift, and the lover of nature in

her great features.

* According to the Abbe Frifi, the length of the Navigh'o is 86,000 braccia, or 14 Italian miles (60
to a degree) ; its breadth at, the entrance 70, which gradually diminidics to 20 ; and the perpendicular
height of the fall of water is jB ; at f.rll 5 braccia per mile, gradually decrcaling for the firft twelve miles,

until it is no more than one bvaccio in a mile ; then increafmg for th.e five next miles to a little more than
five braccia in a mile, - See- Canal. Kivig di Lomb. C. i. A Milanefe braccio is to an Englifli foot nearly
as 2Z to i 1.
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